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Deny Motel Appeal 
In a brief special Board of Trustees Meeting, the Oak Lawn and Dahl who said that they purchased the business, it 

Village Board upheld Village Manager Larry Dee^en’s denial appeared that no money changed hands and Sircher's par- 
of a new business license to the D-Lux Motel located at 4811 ents, who are the former owners of the motel, still had an 
Columbus Drive. According to reports and complaints by interest in the business. Testimony stated that if tTillage 
neighbors and the Oak Lawn Police Department, the motel Hospitality, Inc. failed to make a payment, the parents had 
was always considered a ‘nugnet’ for criminal activity. 

During a lengthy hearing on May 21, new owners of die 
the option to take control of the business. 

It was brought out that reported criminal activity continued 
motel, Edward Sircher, Jr. and James Dahl of Village even though Sircher and Dahl were managers at the hotel 
Hospitality, Inc., who took over operations of the D-Lux Motel before the sale. The board believes that the issue of new own-' 
from their parents, came before the board to fight the denial of ership was an attempt to ‘side step’ certain criminal issues that 
their new business license. However, several facts became plagued the business including the reported sexual assault of 
known that caused village officials to uphold the denial. a 14-year-old minor on the premises on Oct. 21,2007. 

Although the motel was supposedly purchased by Sircher It was brought out that the business did not know that vil¬ 
lage fire code only allowed 
two people in rooms the size 
of those at the D-Lux. As 
night manager of the motel at 
the time, Sircher did not take 
steps to stop any activity in 
the room where the assault 
occurred even though he sus¬ 
pected there were more than 
two people in the room. 

The board todk other things 
into consideration before they 

Fourth. Of July 
Secretary of State Jesse 'White encourages people to be 

safe and responsible drivers this Fourth of July by not 
drinking and driving. La;t Indepepdence Day, alcohol was 
involved 'in SO percent of the fatal crashes. 

According to the National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration (NHTSA); alcohol im^irment among driv¬ 
ers involved in fatal crashes is four times higher at njght 
than during the day; in 2006, 31 percent of alcohol- 
impaired fatal crashes occurred on weekends compared to 
IS percent during the week (this year Independence Day 
falls on a Friday); and in 2006, safety belts were used in 
only 26 percent of alcohol-impaired fatal crashes. 

Secretary of State Police will be on patrol over 
Independence Day weekend in order to keep the roads safe. 
White said. The police will be checking for alcohol con¬ 
sumption and/or seatbelt use. White reminded drivers that 
the safety belt is the best defense against a drunk driver. 

2008 Keep Cool Illinois 
Blagojevich Administration officials launched the 2008 

Keep Cool Illinois campaign and Web site on June 12th to 
help families stay cool, healthy and safe this summer. A 
comprehensive, statewide effort, the purpose of Keep Cool 
lllinoLs, is to inform Illinois residents, especially the elderly, 
families with small children and persons with disabilities, 
how to prevent heat-related health problems, reduce their 
utility bills and participate in summer activities safely. Also, 
as part of the campaign, low-income residents can apply for 
assistance with their summer eneigy bills starting July 7th. 

This campaign includes the www.keepcool.illinois.gov Web 
site, a statewide network of cooling centers, targeted outreach 
to vulnerable senior citizens, eneigy assistance programs, pub¬ 
lic service armouncements, fire safety, water s^ety and other 
tips to help families across Illinois prepare for the summer. 

Host An International Student 
The need for host homes for international students attending Moraine Valley 

Community College continues to grow. The college’s International Office of Student 
Affairs seeks hosts to participate in the Host Home Program for the summer and 
fall semesters. 

Students in host homes benefit from having safe and affordable bousing. They also 
are able to quickly learn about the U.S. lifestyle and build frirnilshipi. which can help 
them deal with culture shock and loneliness. Host benefits include building interna¬ 
tional relationships, broadening cultural understanding and receiving a monthly 
stipend up to $SS0. They gain an inside perspective on other countries and cultures, 
and ultimately contribute to the student’s success. Hosts range from all ages and can 
be single or* a family. A student can stay with a host anywhere from a few weeks to a 
semester or longer, and they pay the host for living in the home. Hosts should have an 
extra bedroom or space in their home and an unrlcrstanding that new international 
students will need help and support as they adjust to living in the United States. Homes 
located along public transportation routes are especially needed as most international 
students do not have a car to get to school 

Anyone who is interested in hosting an international student can call Pearson at 
(708) 974-S7S6 or e-mail her at ncarsonn(^iiiaralnevallev.edu. Additional informafifim 
is avaUable at moralnevaUev.edu/lntemational/newlv admit/host questions. 

Maren GausUng (left), of Germany, and Saya Okada, of Japan (right), spent the 
2007-08 academic year with their host Kathe Anhalt, of Oak Lawn. Anhalt and her 
husband have been hosts since 1997 and enjoying sharing their home and family expe¬ 
riences with international students. 

reiuciance lo cooperaie wim 
the village on points of occu¬ 
pancy limits and eliminating 
four-hour naps which it was 
believed led to much of the 
criminal activity at the motel. 
According to the testimony, 
Sircher also had a distrust of 
some members of the police 
departrnent, which the village 
took as meaning there possi¬ 
bly would be no change if the 
business license were granted. 

The board upheld the denial 
of the business license in a 
vote of three yes votes with 
Mayor Dave Heilmann voting 
and three abstentions by 
Trustees Hurckes, Rosenbaum 
and Olejniczak. Trustee 
Robert Streit was absent from 
the vote. Hurckes and 
Rosenbaum abstained because 
they were either not at the 
hearing or left early. The 
defending attorney at the hear¬ 
ing objected to Trustee 
Olejniczak hearing the case 
since he initialed the denial. 

The motel now has two 
weeks to end their business. 

JtlLY 4 - Friday - Independence Day Parade. 

JULY 5 - Saturday - District II ‘Trustee Is In,” Municipal 
Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon. 

JULY 7 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JULY 7 - Monday - Fire Department Club Meeting, 
VFW. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JULY 8 - Tuesday - Worth Township Board Committee 
Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

JULY 8 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JULY 8 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 

JULY 8 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 9514 S. 52nd 
Ave.,’ 8 p.m. 

JULY 9 - Wednesday - Farnters Market, North Parking 
Lot of Village Hall, 9446 Raymond Ave., 7 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 

JULY 9 - Wednesday - Free Blood Pressure Test, Oak 
Lawn Library, Lower Level, 5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 
11 ;30 a.m. 

JULY 9 - Wednesday - Chamber of Commerce Golf 
Classic, Stony Creek Golf Complex, 5850 W. 103rd St., 
Check in 11 a.m.; lunch 11 ;30 a.iri.; Shotgun Start 12:30 
p.m.; Miniature Golf, 4 p.m. 

JULY 10 - Thursday - Fire & Police Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, Conference Room B, 6:30 
p.m. 

JULY 10 - Thursday - Quality Control Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JULY 10 - Thursday - Athletic Club Auxiliary Meeting, 
VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 
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Digital Television Conversion 
At midnighi Feb. 17, 2009, televi¬ 

sion will undergo the biggest advance 
since the introduction of color: all 
over-the-air television stations will 
turn olT their analog broadcast signal 
and switch over to 100 percent digital 
broadcast. With this change quickly 
approaching, consumers across the 
nation are faced with confusion and 
misinfomiation about the digital tele¬ 
vision conversion. 

As a trusted resource for education 
and information, KOCE-TV, an 
Orange County, California-based PBS 
station, aims to provide straight-for¬ 
ward answers for consumers about the 
impending DTV transition. 

FIVE THINGS EVERY CON¬ 
SUMER SHOULD KNOW ABOUT 

THE DTV CONVERSION: 
I It is Unavoidable: The govern¬ 

ment has mandated that old analog tel¬ 
evision transmitters cease broadcasting 
television signals in February of 2009. 
Although many people are aware of 
the transition, they may not be aware 
of what they need to do. Households 
may not realize that they need to buy a 
converter box for any analog television 
not connected to a cable or satellite 
service and install it by Feb. 17, 2009 
to continue to receive free, over-the-air 
television. According to a current 
Association of Public Television 
Stations (APTS) survey, 25 percent of 
over-the-air households said they 
“don’t know” what steps they .will take 
for the transition, and 19 percent said 
they would “do nothing.” 

2. It Won’t Impact Cable or 
Satellite Reception: The DTV conver¬ 
sion will only affect non-digital TV 
sets receiving signals via rabbit ears 
or a rooftop or attic antenna. With rare 
exceptions, all TVs can be converted 
to digital, even black and white ones. 

but since technical understanding 
varies, many people mistakenly 
believe they will need to purchase an 
expensive HD television or begin 
cable or satellite service. 

3. There_are Two_Ways_of 
Continuing to Receive Over-the-Air 
Televi.sion: A great deal of confusion 
remains about the ' differences 
between HDTV and standard digital 
television. While both are digital for¬ 
mats, the cost implications of equip¬ 
ment are significant and consumers 
need to know what questions to ask 
before they buy a new television or 
sign a cable, satellite or broadband 
TV contract. * 

a. Expensive Method: Buy a digital 
HDTV and a digital antenna. 

b. Cheaper Method: Get a S40 
coupon from the government to 
help you purchase a $70 convert¬ 
er box that will turn digital signals 
from your antenna into an analog 
stream for your old TV. 

4. $40 Coupons are Available: 
Government coupons are available to 
help consumers purchase converter 
boxes for old televisions. For informa¬ 
tion. visit www.DTVanswers.com. 

5. Don’t Forget that TV. in the kitchen 
or the shop - the^ are often not fed 
by local cable or satellite providers. For 
more information, visit www.koce.org. 

Governor Questions Bush’s Lack 
Of Action On Disaster Requests 

Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich on June 24th sent a letter to President Bush ques¬ 
tioning the federal government's lack of quick action on Illinois’ two pending 
requests for federal assistance to help flood victims. The governor is seekiKg 
assistance for people, businesses and local governments affected by severe 
flooding in southern Illinois in March and the current flooding along the 
Mississippi River and in southeastern and northern Illinois. 

On June 20th, Gov. Blagojevich sent a letter to President Bush requesting 
expedited federal disaster assistance for the current flooding event, a move 
that would speed help to people in the form of temporary housing and grants 
or loans to help with flo<^ losses. He also asked for assistance for state and 
local governments that have already incurred extraordinary costs for flood 
response efforts and that expect to spend even more for cleanup and recovery 
work once floodwaters recede. State officials expected to receive word quick¬ 
ly about that request, but to date have heard nothing. 

Following severe flooding in southern Illinois in March, Gov. Blagojevich 
on April 8lh requested federal assistance, which FEMA later denied. After 
conducting additional damage assessments, the governor on May 23td sub¬ 
mitted an appeal along with documentation showing that 64 homes were 
destroyed, 164 suffered major damage and another 431 received lesser 
amounts of damage. More than a month later, Illinois has yet to receive word 
on whether that appeal has been approved or denied. 

lEMA estimates that more than 1,000 homes have been damaged by flood- 
waters in the western, northern and southeastern parts of Illinois over the past 
three weeks. 

Decrease In July 4th 
lhavel Projected 

Despite July 4th falling on a Friday and allowing for a 
three-day weekend, AAA estimates a decline in the num¬ 
ber of Americans traveling during the Fourth of July hol¬ 
iday travel period. However, AAA projects 40.45 million 
Americans will still travel during the July 4th holiday 
weekend, down 1.3 percent, or nearly 550,000 Americans, 
from the 41 million who traveled last year. This is the sec¬ 
ond consecutive travel holiday in 2008^where a year-to- 
year decrease was forecasted. AAA projected a nearly one 
percent drop in holiday travelers for the Memorial Day 
travel holiday in May.. The forecast includes U.S. resi¬ 
dents traveling 50 miles or more from home. 

More than 34.2 million Americans (almost 85 percent 
of all holiday travelers) intend to travel by automobile, a 
1.2 percent decrease ftx>m the 34.6 million people who 
drove to their holiday destinations last year. 
,Approximately 4.54 million Americans (11 percent of 

holiday travelers) expect to travel by airplane, a 2.3 per¬ 
cent decrease from the 4.64 million who flew last year. 
Nearly, 1.7 million plan to travel by train, bus or other 
mode of transportation. 

AAA's Leisure Travel Index, which is based on avail¬ 
able rates this holiday, reveals that Fourth of July holiday 
travelers eSn expect increases in other travel costs when 
compared to last year. For instance, air fares over the hol¬ 
iday weekend have increased 13 percent over last year. In 
addition, AAA advises travelers that many airlines now 
charge fees for checked baggage and other services that. 
were previously complimentary, so check with the airline 
or your travel counselor about any additional fees for your 
trip. Hotel rates for AAA 3 Diamond hotels are unchanged 
fiom Fourth of July weekend 2007. 

The greatest number of Fourth of July holiday weekend 
automobile travelers will originate in the SouAeast with 
8.7 million, followed by the West with 8.5 million; 
Midwest, 6.5 million; Northeast, 5.7'fflillion; and Great 
Lakes, 4.7 million. 

The West is expected to produce the laigest number of 
air travelers with 1.78 million, followed by the Southeast 
with 813,000; Midwest, 727,000; Northeast, 695,000; and 
Great Lakes, 518,000. 

The AA Fuel Gauge Report Web site www aaafiial 
eaugereport.kom lists average daily prices for the nation, 
all 50 states and more than 250 localities for all grades 
of gasoline. 
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Governor Rod ' R. Blagojevich 
announced that the lllin()is State Police 
(ISP) and Illinois Department of 
Transportation (IDOT) are teaming up 
with local law enforcement across the 
state to conduct a $1.4 million enforce¬ 
ment and education campaign to save 
lives during the July 4th holiday period. 

ISP and 200 local police partners plan to 
cany out more than 100 Roadside Safety 
Chwks and officers will also conduct hun¬ 
dreds of Saturation Patrols through July 6th. 
The law enforcement crackdown is backed 
by funding from IDOT’s Division of Traffic 
Safety and is coupled with a media cam¬ 
paign that will remind motorists: “You 
Drink & Drive. You Lose.” 

According to IDOT data, four people 
lost their lives in motor vehicle crashes 
last July 4th. Two of those deaths 
involved a drinking driver. 

For more information about impaired 
driving and safety campaigns, visit 
www.drivesoberillinnis ory 

Fashion 
Show And 
l-uncheon 

Beverly South Christian 
Women's Club will host a 
“Nifty , Thrifty Fashion 
Show Luncheon” on 
Thursday, July 17th at 
noon. It will be held at the 
Lexington House banquet 
facility, 7717 W. 95th St. in 
Hickory Hills. 

Rachel Snodgrass will 
speak of being “In and Out 
of Control.” Music will be 
presented by Diane 
Beckman. Some of the 
ladies will model second¬ 
hand fashion finds during 
the “Nifty Thrifty Fashion 
Show.” The cost is $11, 
payable at the door. Men are 
invited to this month’s 
luncheon and program. 

Call Helen at (708) 598- 
8191 or Judy at (773) 233- 
7949 for reservations by 
Monday, July 14th. 
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State Library Selected To Lead 

New Route 66 Project- 
Secretary of State and State Librarian Jesse 

White has announced that the Illinois State 
Library will be partnering with the Route 66 
Corridor Preservation Program, of the National 
Park Service as a founding partner for the Route 
66 Archives and Research Collaboration (ARC). 

White explained that the United States 

The Illinois State Library, as an archival 
research center for Illinois, will assist with the 
preservation of Route 66’s history in collabora¬ 
tion with other state centers and the Route 66 
Corridor Preservation, Program. 

The State Library will work with libraries, 
institutions an associations both on and off the 

Congress, through the Route 66 Study Act of historic road in Illinois to collect 
1990, authorized the National Park Service to 
conduct a study to determine the historical sig¬ 
nificance of the route and options for its preser¬ 
vation. Based on the results of this study. 
Congress authorized the creation of the National 
Park Service Route 66 Corridor Preservation 
Program. The Park Service has been working 
with various groups and organizations to 
preserve the national heritage around the Route 
66 corridor, and is partnering with archival cen¬ 
ters in each of the states through which 
Route 66 traversed (Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Arizona and 
California). 

maintain a general inventory of collections with¬ 
in Illinois, and encourage development and edu¬ 
cational interest in Route 66. The State Library 
will ask other Illinois libraries to look through 
their own collections and determine what 
resources they may have and what they would be 
interested in collecting. Collection development 
will assist researchers and Route 66 enthusiasts^ 
and hopefully generate donations to appropriate 
institutions. The State Library will also be seek¬ 
ing individuals and organizations to conduct oral 
histories from people associated with Route 66. 

The Illinois State Library has already com¬ 
menced an inventory of related resources held in 
the State Library's collection. ISL will also 
develop bibliographies and tools for finding 
materials and filling in gaps of noted resources 
that have a Route 66 connection. White said the 
State Library is particularly proud to have been 

New Web-Based Activities For Chiidren 
The National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) intro- currently helping thf Uh-Ohs learn about topics such as 

duced a new cast of characters to help kids learn valuable such as fire and bum safety, bike safety, and water safety. 

The figurines come with a secret code that is unique to given a portion of the Route 66 collection 
Ohs - brightly colored block-shaped critters - are excep- each Uh-Oh and allows access into the Uh-Ohs’ online belonging to the late author and Route 66 expert 
tionally cute, but the poor little things just can’t seem to world. The world that the Uh-Ohs live in is filled with Tom Teague 
grasp the importance of safety, which leads them and their activities that keep kids busy and where they can put their 
fans saying “Uh-Oh” as they get into all sorts of trouble. safety knowledge to the test online. If you would like 

Kids can visit htlp;//vyww.nft>a4kid8.ore “> experience a demonstration and/or to entej the Uh-Ohs’ world, visit 
”. nfpa4kids.org. 

NFPA has been a worldwide leader in providing fire, 
electrical, building, and life safety to the public since 1896. 
The mission of the international nonprofit organization is 
to feduce the worldwide burden of fire and other hazards 
on the quality of life by providing and advocating consen- 

the whimsical world of the Uh-Ohs. NFPA expects fire 
departments and other fire safety educators throughout the 
country will purchase and distribute the Uh-Oh figurines as 
another way to ensure kids arg safe from fire and other haz¬ 
ards in their community. 

Interactive online games give kids the opportunity to 
learn about safety as they take action to help the Uh-Ohs 
make smart decisions and stay out of trouble. Kids are 

sus codes and standards, research, training, and education, 
visit NFPA’s Web site at http://www-nfna.nry 

2008 Daylily Show 
The Chicagoland Daylily Society will hold its 

2008 Annual Daylily Show on Saturday, July 12th 
from 1 to 3:30 p.m. at The Community House, 
415 W. 8th St. in Hinsdale. - -* 

This is a great opportunity to see all the differ¬ 
ent types and colors of daylilies. 

If you would like to have additional informa¬ 
tion, please feel free to call (847) 455-0427. 
Admission is free. 
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Full Review Of Air 

Force Acquisition Process 
Citizens Against Government Waste (CAGW) has 

called for a no-holds-barrcd eongressional investigation 
of the procurement process at the U.S. Air Force follow¬ 
ing the decision by the Government Accountability Office 
(GAO) to uphold the Boeing Company's protest of the 
$35 billion refueling tanker contract awarded to Northrop 
Grumman. The GAO decision fulfills the process that 
CAGW called for allowing the GAO to do its work 
without interference by members of Congress. 

The GAO took the Air Force to task for numerous errors 
in its initial award, including the failure to “assess the rel¬ 
ative merits of the proposals in accordance with the eval¬ 
uation criteria identified in the solicitation,” which is the 
most basic function of a contract review. The GAO also 
noted that the evaluation of the “most probable life cycle 
costs...was unreasonable.” Assistant Secretary of the Air 
Force for Acquisition Sue Payton said her team had “fol¬ 
lowed a ‘carefully structured' procurement process 
designed to 'provide transparency, maintain integrity and 
ensure fair competition’.” 

“Air Force ofticials didn't miss it by a little; they appar¬ 
ently missed it by a mile. Since the days of the $436 ham¬ 
mer and $640 toilet seat, CAGW has called for reforms of 
the procurement process at the Pentagon. If this is the best 
the Air Force can do on its most critical contract award, 
the system remains dysfunctional. One wonders what 
might be occurring with other defense procurements,” 
said CAGW President Tom Schatz. 

“After the initial tanker lease to Boeing was rightfully 
rejected in 2003, the Air Force had to conduct a very clean 
and fair review so that there would be no delay in the con¬ 
struction of the tankers once the award was made. Instead, 
our war fighters are facing more delays to replace 50- 
year-old equipment that is critical to national security. The 
Air Force now has approximately 45 days to respond, and 
we continue to urge (Congress to allow the process to run 
its course. The best outcome for taxpayers depends on the 
integrity of the procurement process, which must move 
forward transparently and without politicization,” Schatz 
concluded. 

Citizens Against Government Waste is a nonpartisan, 
^onprofit organization dedicated to eliminating waste, 

fraud, abuse and mismanagement in government. 

Blagojevich Comments 

On Boeing Appeal 
“We are pleased' that the Government Accountability 

Office has announced that it supports Boeing's protest 
over the Air Force’s decision to award its KC-X Aerial 
Refueling Tanker Aircraft to Northrop Grumman. As a 
company headquartered in Illinois, I have been actively 
supporting Boeing’s protest since the Air Force’s decision 
was made. In fact, just this week, I joined four other gov¬ 
ernors in writing to the GAO to encourage a thorough 
review of the contract-awarding process. I am glad that 
our concerns were heard and acted upon quickly. I hope 
that as the Air Force reopens discussions on this contract, 
they will thoroughly re-examine their decision-making 
process. GAO’s announcement is good news for Illinois, 
our economy ant^our workers.” 

Bi^ert Inspects 

EJ&E Line 
U.S. Rep. Judy Biggert (R- 

IL) recently joined local offi¬ 
cials for a tour of locations in 
Plainfield and Crest Hill that 
would be severely impacted 
by Canadian National 
Railway’s (CN) proposed 
acquisition of the Elgin, 
Joliet & Eastern Railway 
(EJ&E) line. If approved by 
the Surface Transportation 
Board (STB), CN’s purchase 
of the EJ&E would increase 
train traffic on the line 
through Will and DuPage 
Counties by as much as 
150%, raising concerns 
about safety, noise, conges¬ 
tion and pollution. Joining 
Biggert to discuss the impact 
and lour the line were Mayor 
James Waldorf of Plainfield, 
Mayor Nick Chumovic of 
Crest Hill, Plainfield Village 
Administrator Alex Hams, 
Plainfield Police Chief 
Donald Bennett, Plainfield 
Fire Chief John Eichelberger, 
Will County Board Member 
Lee Ann Goodson, and 
Plainfield School District 
202 Superintendent Dr. John 
Harper. 

“It's clear that this merger 
would have a serious impact 
on life in our community - 
from slowing emergency 
responders to halting traffic 
on major roadways,” said 
BiMert. “To make the most 
effective case against the 
merger, we need to be pre- 
par^ with strong data and a 
solid understandmg of exact¬ 
ly how this deal would affect 
our neighborhoods. Today’s 
tour is part of that process.” 

The STB is currently 
preparing a draft environ¬ 
mental impact statement, 
which could favor blocking 
the merger, approving it, or 
approving it on the condition 
that CN takes certain steps to 
mitigate the impact on sur¬ 
rounding communities. 
These steps could include 
building grade crossings, 
adopting noise abatement 
measures, establishing new 
safety policies, and more. 
Once the STB releases its 
draft, the public will have the 
opportunity to comment on 
the plan, and the STB will 
take those comments into 
account before making a 
final ruling. 

“The Village of Plainfield 
formally submitted our sig¬ 
nificant mitigation concerns 
to the Surface Transportation 
Board and continue to 
inform every organization 
about how important this 
issue is to our area. We feel 
seventeen rail crossings 
within the Village of 
Plainfield speak for them¬ 
selves but encourage every¬ 
one to help make sure our 
area’s voice is heard,” said 
Mayor Waldorf. “I am 
pleased U.S. Rep. Biggert is 
not only listening but is tour¬ 
ing the Plainfield area to see 
firsthand the impact of this 
transaction. As our Village 
Board continues to invest in 
better transportation solu¬ 
tions, we also expect 
Canadian National to be a 
gobd corporate citizen and 
invest in our area's trans¬ 
portation as well.” 

Traffic congestion at major 
rail crossings remains a top 
concern for local residents. 
During their tour, Biggert 
and area officials stopped at 
the Route 126 and West 
143rd Street crossings, 
where heavy automobile 
traffic is expected to be seri¬ 
ously impacted by CN’s 
plans to increase freight 
activity. Long delays also 
could impact the ability of 
police arid fire department 
officials to respoQd effective¬ 
ly during an emergency. 

Alt Joints 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

As flooding continues to plague the Midwest and poses a serious risk to Illinois’ 
agricultural industry, U.S. Senators Dick Durbin (D-IL) and Barack Obama (D-IL) 
asked for a meeting with the Secretary of Agriculture, Ed Schafer, to discuss dam¬ 
age assessments, options available to affected communities and plans for a coordi¬ 
nated federal response in the region. 

“Though experts continue to assess the 
extent of the impact, it’s clear that the 
recent flood waters have caused substan¬ 
tial damage, inundating farmland and 
destroying rural homes, businesses, and 
facilities. The floods of 1993 incurred 
more than $15 billion in damage,” our 
Senators wrote. “Therefore, we request 
that you make the necessary declarations 
to ensure that our producers and rural 
communities have access to all appropri¬ 
ate sources of federal disaster assistance. 
In addition, we ask that you compile a 
list of programs that producers and rural 
communities may be eligible for.” 

“In an effort to ensure a coordinated 
federal response, Durbin and Obama 
joined a bipartisan group of 12 senators 
from six Midwestern states in asking for 
supplemental funding that will enable 
the Federal Emergency Management 
Agency, the Army Corps of Engineers, 
the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development, the Department of 
Commerce, the Department of 
Agriculture, the Small Business 
Administration and other federal agen¬ 
cies to access the necessary resources to 
deliver critical relief to the affected areas 
as soon as possible. 

• » * 

Following a recent meeting to discuss 
how best to deliver vital emergency fed¬ 
eral assistance to the most storm and 
flood damaged states, U.S. Senators 
Dick Durbin (D-IL) and Tom Harkin (D- 
lA) led a bipartisan group of senators 
from Midwestern states in asking for 
supplemental funding to ensure that the 
Federal Emergency Management 
Agency (FEMA), the Army Corps of 
Engineers, the Depatiment of Housing 
and Urban Development (HUD), the 
Department of Commerce, the 
Department of Agriculture, the Small 
Business Administration (SBA) and 
other federal agencies have the necessary 
resources to ensure that critical relief 
reaches the affected areas. 

“The magnitude of this disaster will 
require action from the Federal 
Government beyond the requirements of 
the Stafford Act. Every time a region of 
our country has been affected by a major 
disaster we have come together to make 
sure states do not face disasters alone,” 
the Senators wrote. 

• * * 

Responding to a request from U.S. 
Senators Dick Durbin (D-IL) and Barack 
Obama (D-IL), Deputy Attorney General 
Mark Filip announced the Dep^ment of 
Justice’s (DOJ) intention to hold an anti¬ 
gang training program this summer in 
Chicago as a component of the Project 
Safe Neighborhoods. Additionally, in 
their meeting, Durbin pressed Filip for a 
greater commitment from DOJ and reit¬ 
erate his request for Chicago to be 
included in the Comprehensive Anti- 
Gang Initiative which would devote 
more federal resources to Chicago. 

“I am encouraged by the Justice 
Depaitment’s recognition that the recent 
increaM in Chicago gang violence war¬ 
rants increased feeral action, but it is 
not enough,” said Durbin. “With fewer 
resources this year, Illinois agencies 
have been struggling to increase their 
anti-gang enforcement. Inclusion in the 
Comprehensive Anti-Gang Initiative 
would give (Chicago access to federal 
funding for critical enforcement, preven¬ 
tion and intervention programs.” 

• • • 

A friendly reminder to all drivers who 
have vehicles registered to homes or 
businesses in unincorporated Cook 

County. Vehicle stickers must be pur¬ 
chased and displayed properly by July 
1st, according to the Cook County 
SherifTs Office. 

The stickers are free for handicapped 
residents and disabled veterans, and a 
one-time fee of $5 for those 65 or older. 
The sticker is valid for as long as the car 
remains with the same owner. Sticker 
costs for passenger cars are $40; SUV’s 
are $50; and motorcycles are $25. The 
fee for recreational trailers, including 
boat, camping trailers, horse or snowmo¬ 
bile trailers is $30. 

Vehicle stickers purchased after July 
1st will cost twice the face value as a late 
penalty. Additionally, should a police 
officer ticket a vehicle for failing to 
properly display the sticker by July 1st, a 
fine of $75 will be imposed. 

Vehicle stickers may be purchased 
from all Township Hall offices in Cook 
County. Stickers are valid through June 
30th, 2009. 

• * * 

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce 
Golf Classic will be held on Wednesday, 
July 9th at the Stony Creek Golf 
Complex, 5850 W. 103rd St. in Oak 
I^wn. Check in begins at 11 a.m. Lunch 
is at 11:30 a.m. A shotgun start will com¬ 
mence at 12:30 p.m. Enjoy 18 holes of 
spirited golf, followed by an open bar 
from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Dinner begins at 
6 p.m. A variety of raffles, prizes, spon¬ 
sorship and entertainment will be avail¬ 
able. Miniature golf is also available. 
Advance reservations are taken on a 
first-come, first-served basis. All pay¬ 
ments must be made in full no later than 
June 30th to seciue reservations. A vari¬ 
ety of tickets are available including: 
golf & dinner - $115 each; golf only - 
$80; dinner only $50; mini golf & dinner 
- $60 each; miniature golf - $15 per per¬ 
son. Sponsorship opportunities avail¬ 
able. For information and reservations 
call the Oak Lawn Chamber office at 
(708) 424-8300. 

• • • 

The Chicago Bulls are searching for 
new dancers to join their 2008-2009 
female dance team, the Luvabulls. The 
team is accepting applications for female 
dancers, 21 years and older, who are 
interested in joining the 30 year tradition 
of the Luvabulls. Applications are avail¬ 
able at www.bulls.com. 

Auditions for the 25-member team will 
be held on Sunday, July 20th, at the 
United Center from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The 
Unit^ Center is located at 1901 W. 
Madison St. in Chicago. 

Those dancers lucky enough to be 
selected will be scheduled to perform at 
all Chicago Bulls home games and have 
the opportunity to appear and p^orm at 
numerous other events including ban¬ 
quets, corporate parties, conventions, 
promotional events and more! 

For more information, visit 
www.bulls.com 

* • * 

Looking for a day of golf and enter¬ 
tainment? The Integrity Party of Worth 
will host its 8th Armual Golf Outing on 
Friday, Aug. 8th at Worth’s Water’s Edge 
Golf Club, 7205 W. 115th St. Golf with 
Village President Ed Guzdziol and a 
variety of municipal officials and digni¬ 
taries. Enjoy 18 holes of golf (including 
cart, a shotgun start at 1:30 p.m.) scram¬ 
ble format, social hour at 6 p.m. and din¬ 
ner and prizes at 7 p.m. Tickets are $125 
per person for golf and dinner; $50 per 
person for cocktails and dinner. For 
more information, call Anita at (708) 
361-4673. 



Sumam Youth Works 
Governor Rod R. Blagojevich announced Summer 

Youth Works^ 2008^ a prograno that provides young people 
from coaiununitiea throughout Illinois summer employ- 
mmt. This summer, the program will provide summer 
jobs for up to 10,000 youth helping them to establish pro¬ 
ductive work habits while investing in their communities. 
The Summer Youth Works initiative will provide jobs 
focus^ on community service, community and highway 
beautification. Job training programs and pre-professional 
training such as working with highway engineering firms. 

The Summer Youth Works initiative will begin in early 
July and tun for approximately eight weeks, until Labor 
Day. The students Will work under the supervision of com¬ 
munity providers throughout the state, including those in 
communities throughout Chicago, Rockford, Decatur, East 
St. Louis/Alton, Pembroke Township, East Aurora, 
Alexander County, Venice, North Chicago, Danville, 
Springfield, Champaign, Peoria, Carpentersville, Elgin, 
Joliet, Savannah, Waukegan, North Chicago and Freeport, i 
The Illinois Dqrartment of Hyman Services (IDHS) and the 
Illinois Department of Transportation (IDOT) are cooidi- I 
nating the program. Youth looking for summer employment i 
can call 1-800-843-6154. TTY number is 1-888-614-2386 ( 
for more information. 

The initiative will employ youth ranging in age fiom 13 I 
years to 22 years for 20 to 25 hours per week in Jobs such i 
as cleaning up a community lot and planting new trees, I 
working with the elderly population, developing commu- I 
nity leadership programs or learning pre-professional ' 
skills while working with people such as transportation 1 
engineers. < 

Participants who ate 13 to 15 years old will work for 20 i 
hours a week and receive a stipend of S250 at the end of their J 
experience; 16 to 18 year old participants will also work 20 i 
hours a week and earn S8 an hour; and youth ages 19 to 22 ! 
years old will work 25 hours a week and earn S10 per hour. I 
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St. Symphorosa Family Fest 
St. Symphorosa Parish, 62nd St. and South Austin Ave., 

will hold its annual Family Fest on Thursday, July 10th, 6 
to II p.m.; Friday, July llth, 6 to 12 Midnight; Saturday, 
July 12th, 1 to 5 p.m. and 6 to 12 Midnight; and Sunday, 
July 13th, I to 10 p.m. Four days of carnival fun, enter¬ 
tainment, and activities appealing to the young, the elder¬ 
ly, Md everyone in-between have been planned for this 
traditionally outstanding neighborhood festival! 

Carnival Ride Specials; Four-Day, “All You Can Ride” 
Wristbands are on sale now thru Thursday, July 3id and on 
Saturday and Sunday, July 5 th & 6th. The price of these 4- 
Day wristbands is S50 each and can be purchased at the 
St. Symphorosa Rectory Office or in church after all 
weekend masses. Monday and Tuesday, July 7th and July 
8th, the price of the wristbands will increase to S55 each 
and will be available at the rectory, so be sure to get your 
wristbands early. Single Session Wristbands for S20 will 
be available on Thursday, July lOth from 6 to II p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday, July 12th and 13th from I to 5 p.m. 
(sold at the carnival ticket booth on these days). 

St. Symphorosa Fest is once again providing topnotch free 
live musical entertainment for its guests. This year’s line-up 
includes; Thursday -BritBeat (Chicago's new, exciting 
Beatles tnbute band); Friday - The Hat Guys (last year’s 
Family Fest sensation - a contemporary band, featured on 
WGN-TV Morning News); Saturday Afternoon - Darla’s 
Dancers (a dance troupe showcasing neighborhood talent); 
Saturday Night - Spoken Four (a classic, contemporary band 
performing over five decades of music); Sunday Afternoon - 
Jerry Armstrong (a singer, entertainer & impersonator featur¬ 
ing Sinatra, Elvis and morel); Sunday Night - Network (with 
St. Symphorosa Alunuii Fr^ Flaxmayer, Mike Ukinski and 
Bob Ouimette featuring great music variety and sound). 

The Fest will open with a special S3.00 Beer Nigh^on 
Thursday! Also of note, the popular Sit ’N Go Texas 
Hold ’Em Tournaments are expanding to both Friday 
night and all day Saturday in the air-conditioned 1-Hall. 
Tournament play requires a S25 buy-in and first and sec¬ 
ond prizes will be awarded for each tournament. Note 
that because of the Texas Hold ’Em Tournaments, Bingo 
will be played Thursday and Sunday only. 

The St. Symphorosa Fest also has many Special Raffie 
offerings that feature everything from romantic 
overnights for two, to free admission to various Chicago 
attractions, to a Limited Edition “Snoop Dog” Bike, and 
much, much more! Special Raffie tickets are only $2 a 
chance or 3 chances for $5! Plan on visiting the prize 
booths on Austin Avenue to buy some chances for some 
really great prizes. 

The fun and festivities will include a carnival midway 
stretching from 61st to 63rd Street on Austin Avenue. 
The Fest also features young children’s games and 
attractions. Bingo, merchandise booths, hooligan games, 
and pull-tabs. In addition, don’t forget our fabulous S20 
per ticket Grand Raffle offering a top prize of $10,000! 
And when you’re feeling hungry, the Fest Food Court 
will offer specialties and treats from a variety of popular 
local food vendors including Chuck’s Southern 
Comforts Caf6, Com Shack, Cozzi Cones, Harmony 
Chinese Food, Jalapeflo Rock, Rainbow Cones, Villa 
Rosa Pizza, Vince’s Pizza as well as the parish’s own 
kitchen. The St. Sym’s Ritchen will feature authentic 
Polish food from Joe and Frank’s and will offer a $1 Hot 
Dog Special on Saturday afternoon. 

Admission is free and everyone is welcome. For fur¬ 
ther information call (773) 767-1523. 

#S.LeKiDS 
SAFETY IN PRINTS 

tREE Digital ftHKerprimanJ photo pngram for all of the ehiUrm that attead! Thii 
specialized equipment tours the country and wiU oniy be in our area during the 

foilowlag tiroes! 

^ WHERE Gillespie Chrysler Jeep Dodge ^ 
I 14500 South Cicero, Midlothian | 

I WHEN: Friday, JufyU'* 3;00pm-7:00pm I 
I Saturday, July 72* I0:00am-4:00pm | 

WHO: Parents piease bring your children of all ages to one of the top Child Safety*" 

prognmt in the country! 

WHr: So many chiMm at* reporttd miitlag racli day in lb* II.S. Mou an foand wHMo lalaulct or 

boars and ban happy ndings. Polk* ollkiali say Ibal dm* Is critical in lb* recovery at miisiag 
ebOdrea. On* nia]or problem Ibal cosii pncio« rime Is ibe gadieriag of carnni pholograplM, 
(Ingerprioti, and staditlcal iaformarioa lo assist law eaforcemenl agencies. While most children are 
reanlled gnicUy. Ibcre is always a fear far the worn and ibal Is what we mast prepare lor. Parenis 
wlU go lo any reasonable longib to proleci ibeir children, and that is whai S.I.P. Kids b all aboai. 

WHAT: FBI qnaUly digital flngetprinis and photographs. S.I.P. Kidi will lake a child's piclai* with 

eqaipmenl that iaictacia wiUi oar coslom soAware. The sollware then capiares Ibe chiUreo's 
llngerpriols, nshig a digital inklcss flngerprinl capture device, and incladei them u part of the chlld'i 

•Me. The parent ta provided wkb an I H by 11-Inch printout, containing the photograph aad the 
fingerpriots. The parcao cU use the copy they receive to turn directly over lo aulhorMcs anvw here in 
Ibe world lo instantly aid in an inveitigadon. 

HOW MUCH: Everything it Tree of charge! 

No Data Basing: No records of the vlsh at* malnialned. The only record of the vtaii wUI go home 
dl^y with pareoN for safekeeping. S.I.P. Kids wUI out take any personal Information from the 
children. A photo and Angerprinls are taken and parents Ml in the personal proflle far their records 
oner they ire in the privtcy of their own home. 

We would Hkc hr Ihuuk Gillespie Chrysler Jeep Dodge for caring about the 

children and bringing us into your community! 

fneroese In Mosquito Population 
Illinois residents could be facing a new larvae. Later, when the mosquito bites a 

danger as the flood waters are now reced- new victim, the larvae are injected into the 
ing. The large amount of pooled water that dog, thereby causing the infection, 
remmns after the flooding along with Although heartworm is preventable, stud- 
climbing temperatures creates an ideal ies have shown that close to 66% of the 
breeding ground for mosquitoes, nation’s dogs are not given heartworm pre- 
Mosquitoes are not only pesky but can carry ventive. 
dise^es harmful to people and their pets. In recent weeks, the Animal Welfare 

With the number of mosquitoes swarm- League has seen an increase in dogs that 
ing Illinois increasing day by day, many of have tested positive for Canine Heartworm 
America s dogs will be exposed to a dead- Disease. The League strongly recommends 
ly^ heartworm disease. Canine Heartworm the use of year-round heartworm preven- 
Disease is a serious and life-threatening tiyes. A heartworm test must be performed 
parasitic condition in which immature prior to administering preventative medica- 
heaitworms migrate to the heart and lungs, tion. By giving heartworm prevention every 
where they develop into adults and cause month, even forgetftil pet owners will have 
disease. Transmission of the parasite their pets protected when they need it the 
occurs when a mosquito draws blood from most. 
a heartworm infected dog. Once inside the In attempt to help alleviate the burden 
mosquito, the microfilariae develop into residents are acquiring from the flooding, 
I ^ League will be having a special for the 
LlIV SOCIGtV ShOM# month of July which allows customers to 

_ . ,... . w receive $10 offthe purchase of a heartworm 
The Wisconsin Illinois Lily Society's 49th test and six months of heartworm prcventa- 

Show, “Natural Wonders,” will be open to five medication. 
..I__m ^ . “r*l__■■■r.ii' I • . 
the public from Noon to 5 p.m. on Saturday, 
July 12, and from 10 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. on 

The Animal Welfare League has a low 
cost full service clinic open to the public juiy iz, ana rrom lu a.m. to q.jo p.m. on v.iiiiit. u^ecii iw me puoiic 

Sunday, July 13. at the Chicago Botanic No appointment needed for general 

Garden, 1000 Lake Cook Road, Glencoe. fhZ*h IriSj'Ve'm iT" 

hei?®at“'th‘’%‘’‘f“‘ Saturdays fi^rj; 9 a.m. to I'^m.^For more 
held at the Botanic Garden, this is the information, contact the clinic at (708) 636- 
Midwest’s largest event devoted entirely to 8586, Ext. 254 or 255. 
true lilies and floral arrange-_ 
ments featuring lilies. Those 
attending will see a wide vari- g, c,, t,. . * . 
ety of some of the best lilies V_rait SnOW - Flea Market 
grown in the Midwest. All Garage Sales 
Chicagoland gardeners arer-.j iii-.te- „ 
invited to enter their lily Saturday, July 5tn from 8 am - 2 pm 
st^s & floral arrangements. St. Mark Lutheran Church 

The mission of the Wis- - - r* a 
consin Illinois Lily Society, 11U07 D. /oth AV6nU6 - Worth, IL 
an affiliate of the North Buyers, Sellers, Vendors 
Amencan Lily Society, is to ,, 
further the. knowledge and Gall: 708-448-6555 
propagation of true lilies. 

I Local Contact: j 
t GiHctple Avto Croup i 
I I 

AUTO GROUP 

efirysbrjeep (Dodge 
S.I.P. KIDS 

Satiety ta Prtau 
l-3l9-2«S-4t44 

Craft Show - Flea Market 
Garage Sales 

Saturday, July 5th from 8 am - 2 pm 
St. Mark Lutheran Church 

11007 S. 76th Avenue - Worth, IL 
Buyers, Sellers, Vendors 

Call: 708-448-6555 

( ^1 ii il.intl s [Sf- ST 

Hoinr F cjuitv I ine of Credit 
IS at hi )iiu" at SFTl' 

l-'j; : ft'-i h'llv tnhin SB I 

3.95 

C H[L ACttj H[ V! Rl NEW itNOX 

(4winiiWRw»iwia*WRpi<M<a<Nwaaai)i4flWBMt. Member for: 

ORLANDPARK WOOD DALE 

VWt yow neighborhood branch; BEVERLY 9901 S. Western Ave. 773.779.6000 

OAK LAWN 10350 S. Cicero Ave. 708.952.5210 

_^_MARKHAM 3120W. 159th St. 708.339.4700 
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GREASE Is The Word This Summer CLASS REUNIONS 

Get nostalgic this summer with “Grease!” the classic 
50s rock and roll musical. This 99th Street Summer 
Theatre production will be on July 10, 11 and 12 at 8 p.m. 
in the Mother McAuley High School Theatre, 3737 W. 
99th Street. 

With favorites, including “Summer Nights,” “We Go 
Together" and “Greased Lightnin,” you ate suie to have a 
blast! Other - toe-tappers include “Freddy My Love,” 
“Rock and Roll Party Queen.” and “Shakin' at the High 
School Hop.” Don't miss the non-stop dance action that is 
sure to get you fired up. 

Be sure to get dibs on tickets for the big ni^t! Tickets 
are available for $16 for adults, $14 for senior citizens and 
$12 for children under 10. Group rates are available for 
groups of 25 or more. Reservations and information about 
tickets is available by calling (773) 881-6512. 

You’ll flip because our cast is cookin'! Danny and 
Sandy’s summer lovin’ memories are brought to life by 
Don Fitzgibbons (Evergreen Park) and Nora Richards 
(Ashbum). The sassy leader of the Pink Ladies, Ri^o, 
will be played by Stephanie L. Seweryn (Worth),.with the 
sultry Marty played by Andrea Collier (Palos). Filling out 
the rest of the Pink Ladies are Leslie Lank (Beverly) as 
the Beauty School Drop Out and Aimee Jarzembowski 
(Clearing) as the bubbly Jan. John Bryar (Beverly) plays 
the lovable auto-stealing thug. Kenickie. Ryan Quick 
(Evergreen Park) and Tony Collier (Palos) bring to life 
cheeseburger loving chronic mooner, Roger, and the 
group youngin’ Doody. The gang is completed by the 
Italian wanna-be mobster Sonny, played by Nick Shine 
(Evergreen Park). Other characters include Meg Walsh 
(Beverly) as the irritatingly perky Patty Simcox and the 
undeniably socially awkward Eugene played by Daniel 
Finnerty (Evergreen Park). Betty Kort (Beverly) plays the 

JACK GIBBONS 

IS®-*® 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thiu Fri. 

Sat. from 4 Sun. from 1 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon. -Fit. only 
Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Avo. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

RAND RE-OPENING 
With Goorge Gatsios, Original Ownar 

Now Open For 

Breakfast And Lunch 
6K)0 a.m. to 4.-00 p.m. 

12701 S. Pulaski • Alsip 
(708) 239-8740 

■ M 
l\ow Serving Dinn/er^f 
Open 7:00 a.m to 7:00 p.m. 
Sun. 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. f ^ 

708-388-2720 
11758 S. Pulaski • Alsip 

Tmv Locations Hlih The Same Great Food 

conservative teacher Mrs. Lynch, Erin Kelleher 
(Evergreen Park) plays the shop teacher Mrs. Murdock, 
while Andy Larobros (Chicago) takes a spin as the radio 
host Vince Fontaine. The unforgettable Teen Angel will be 
played by'lan Rigg (Orland Park), the fiery dancer Cha- 
Cha DiGregorio will be played by Michaeleen Christakos, 
the rock-n-roll singer Johnny Casino will be played by 
Shane O’Farrell (Beverly) and Michelle Vanda (Burbank) 
is the “radio voice.” 

The show is under the Direction of Patricia Haynes with 
Musical Direction by Terri Lenz and choreography by 
Michael Gutrich. The Scenic Design is by Th^tre 
Education and Design Student Bridget Thomas with light¬ 
ing design by Colleen Thomas and Technical Direction by 
Donnarose Thomas. 

This season marks the 99th Street Summer Theatre 
Festival’s 30th Anniversary. 

The Festival, sponsored by Mother McAuley Liberal 
Arts High School, enriches its conununity and makes the¬ 
atre accessible to everyone. The Festival will also be pre¬ 
senting “Marne” on July 24, 25, 26 at 8 p.m. The 99th 
Street Summer Theatre Festival is partially funded by the 
Illinois Arts Council. 

Reavis High School Class of 1959 is looking 
mates for its 50th reunion on Oct. 10, 2009 at G 
Orland Park. Send a note to Nancy (Gomy) Craven, 8909 S. 
Sproat, Oak Lawn, IL 60453, to let her know if you would be 
interested in attending. 

Mother of Sorrows High School - First two graduating 
classes will celebrate their anniversary on Sept. 6th at the 
Doubletree Hotel in Alsip. They are actively looking for 
members of the 1958 and 1959 classes. Information can be 
left at mshil958f^vahoo.com or (7^) 63^533. 

Reavis High School - Class of 1988 will hold a 20-year 
reunion at Georgio’s Banquets, 8800 W. 159th SL, on Aug. 
16th at 7 p.m. Call Jeaime Schultz at (708) 422-3408. 

Hiisch High School - Class of 1958 will hold its SOth-year 
reunion Aug. 1st through 3fd. For more informatioa or to ro¬ 
ister, call (312) 203-1487 or e-mail reunion@hirschhs58.cnni 

Moigan Park High School - Class of 1983 will hold a 2Slh- 
year reunion on July 11th at Lexington House- Banquets, 
7717 W. 95th Sl^from 6 p.m. to midnight Contact\fatt 
Valkenbuig at (71)8X516-2669 or mattvalkenbiuY^iml mm 

Mt. Carmel Golf Outing 
The Mt. Carmel High School Alumni Association 2008 

Frank Kiszka Memorial Golf Classic will be held on 
Monday, Aug. 4th at the Green Garden Country Club, 
9511 W. Monee-Manhattan Rd. in Frankfort. Registration 
will be from 9 to 11:30 a.m. with a Shotgun Start at Noon. 
There will be a free Driving Range from 9 to 11 a.m. 

The fee is $140 and includes Greens Fees, Range Balls, 
Golf Cart, Continental Breakfast, Course Refreshments, 
Lunch, Dinner and 19th Hole Open Bar. There will be awanls 
to Regular and Senior (50+) for longest drive. Among the 
prizes is a $200 “Closest to the Pin” contest on each Par 3. 
Nobody can win more than one hole. If somebody is closest 
to the pin more than once, then the next closest wins the hole. 

To make a reservation, contact Fr. Peter McGany at (773) 
359-0463 or DmceaiTV@mchs.org. Make check payable to 
Mt. Carmel Alumni Assn., and mail to Mt. Carmel Golf 
Committee, 6410 S. Dante, Chicago, IL 60637-38%. Pre- 
registration can also be done on the aluiimi web site at 

Niles North High School - Class of 1993 will hold a 15th- 
year reunion on July 12th at Cubby Bear Lincolnshire. 
Contact Sentimental Journey Ltd. at (847) 657-3639, (847) 
329-0111 or log onto FunReunion@.aol.com. 

Bremen Class of 1968 is plaiuiing a 40th R^inioa for 
Homecoming Weekend on S^ 26lh & 27th. More mformation 
can be obtained fiom www.C1mMmales.com or 1^ contacting 
Len.Strand at Dome2@comcast.net. The deadline is July 30th. 
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Evergreen Park 
American Legion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
for Any Oeeasidns 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hail 

9701 S. K«dzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
atkforDume 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:M BM. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4.-00 PM. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 
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Hbtenni Andjoldien 
By Lori'ftylof 

Matters of\ Nbw Lbws Effective Ju^ 1st 
Governor Rod R. Blagojevich is reminding Illinoisans of a number of new laws (hai 

V effect July 1st. In a continued effort to provide health insurance coverage fpr all 
■* aCU’f If children in the State of Illinois. HB I6?« IK An amf>nrlm»nt in #lia» /*n /nmon pKa a II 

than four hours planning MTBE, and mandates that biodiesel and biodiesefblends be identified by the 

Army Pvt. Jessica R. Miller has graduated from basic assets will be dis- capital letter “B” followed by the numerical value of the volume percentage of fuel, 

combat training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, South •'"'•’“•e**- Getting to the move to protect children, the Governor signed HB 1647, which will amend the 
Carolina. Miller is the granddaughter of Marie Miles of planning with your State Mandates Act to require implementation without reimbursement. This law also 
Whitesburg, Georgia and niece of Diane Demetzensky family can be difficult - but amends the School Code to provide that any information of a personal nature disclosed 
of Berwyn. The private graduated in the year 2000 from '• can be one of the most to school professionals by pupils over the age of 12 who are receiving school counsel- 
Grant Community High School, Fox Lake. III. important things you do. ing, psychologist or social service care is confidential, ahd will not be recorded on the 

The average person 
spends 80,000 hours build¬ 
ing assets during their life¬ 
time. Yet they spend fewer 

Governor Rod R. Blagojevich is reminding Illinoisans of a number of new laws that 
took effect July I st. In a continued effort to provide health insurance coverage fpr all 
children in the State of Illinois, HB 1628 is an amendment in the coverage of the All 

■Kids program. The bill eliminates the co-pay or co-insurance portion of coverage. 
SB 435 also went into effect July 1st. The Truth in Towing law protects Illinois 

motorists from excessive fees and other abuses, from unlawful towing companies. 
SB 649 changes the requirements for motor fuel dispensing devices that contain at 

- - -V---- IV,a,, OIIU will IIU, UC 1C,.UIUCU oil inC 

• * * il,® P“P'' s without the written consent of the pupil giving the information. 

Navy Seanian Recruit Kelly M. Sullivan recently win *^ SB 486 is a new civil law. This law provides that the distribution of residual funds 
rWim'JnH rf “* Training p, j w:, " “•®‘® after the settlement and payment of claims in class action lawsuits shall be distributed 

She IS thedaughter of Joan and ‘o nonprofit charitable organizations that serve the numose of nromotin. or nmvirfino 

u«c of 0.1 Fo,^. High &h,oi I. on. Foiwi. ■" •" ,i„ o..™ hb .22, 

I had the nrivileDe of Toww.., n. „i, .u . To receive this brochure, '*'h'eh amends the definition of a “potentially dangerous dog" in the Animal Control 
the VFW and Ladies Auxfiiarv ronvenrton*** ?* name, address, “nd Animal Welfare Act. The new definition provides that a “potentially dangerous 
Springfield over the weekend She attended the Join*! Ph®"« number and email ‘*^8” one found uhsupervised, and running with three or more dogs. This also pro- 
Memorial Service for deceased comrades on Thursday “ddfass ‘o: Planned Giving vides that the animal shall be sterilized and microchipped within 14 days by a licensed 
evening. She is a very lovely young lady. We had our ^®P* > American Heart veterinarian declaring the animal is healthy enough to undergo the sterilization. The 
picture taken with my auxiliary president Eva Reyes- Association. 208 S. LaSalle “potentially dangerous animal” designation shall expire after 12 months. 

Seitz of Midlothian VFW Auxiliary 2580. r hope to #900, Chicago, IL SB 531 also became law, July 1st. This will amend the Trusts and Trustees Act, con- 
have the picture in next week’s edition of the paper. Jou may also call ceming the powers of an estate trustee; permitting the trustee to terminate the trust, if 

* • • *'• hOK rt fhe market value is less than $100,000 and the cost of continuing the trust win sub- 
Chicago-area residents are invited to help bring some ^nc.rqacnfflinean.org. stantially impair its purpose. 

have the picture in next week’s edition of the paper. 

Chicago-area residents are invited to help bring some 
much-deserved entertainment to American troops this 
month. Blockbuster, Inc. is hosting a nationwide DVD 
and game drive in its stores now through July 14th. The 
Chicago area can show its support by donating DVD’s 
and games at local participating Blockbuster stores. The 
entertainment retailer will match donations made at its 
stores with up to 20,000 DVD’s and work with the USO 
to distribute them to troops stationed across the globe. 

The Gettysburg 
Address Returns 

Declare Major Disaster 
and games at local participating Blockbuster stores. The AAfini^AQQ MAtl irne The head of the U.S. Department of Homeland 
entertaininent retailer will match donations made at its WwW llwAlJI I lO Security’s Federal Emergency Management Agency 

to”d?stribut^fh*^m to troony«iitinnp/rf ****1 Two score and twelve weeks ago, the State of Illinois’s (TEMA) announced that federal disaster aid has been 
To Dartkfnate cli^tomere ®"8inal manuscript of Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address ">“‘*e available for Illinois to supplement state and local 

ousfy'^ vIeTd DVdT a^d Public display to give the document a recovery efforts in the area struck by severe storms and 
Blockbuster stores then drop them in conven^enfuSO )!'«"-^«^rved rest. Now, on the 145th anniversary of the flooding during the period of June 1, 2008 and continuing, 

drop boxes on sftc Fm swTrity reasonrthe '* "T®’ ‘he docu- FEMA Administrator David Paulison said federal 
only accept DVD’s and games o^riginating from partici- i!° '® .‘^'^P'®!'.!" ‘.he funding is available to state and eligible local govem- 
pating Blockbuster stores. Museum iiPsorincfiei?* ^hraham Lincoln Presidential ments and certain private nonprofit organizations on a 

Blockbuster is also committed to raising $100,000 for Th<. r.<.nvck,ir<r AH.iri.ee le i,o..i. „ j- i .1 cost-sharing basis for emergency work undertaken to 

the USO during the drive. To that end. customers are one year aftir k®was removed froVSublic vrewin“a it ®®''®‘'’® ®°“'”'®’* 
BaYl/plcnT^II-rTr “" .An’encan Flag Antenna wifi r'^raifavallaKr pubfc Calhoun Clark, Coles, Crawford. Cumberland. 
Ball/Pencil Topper for a minimum $1 donation at par- at which time a maior new exhibit of original Lincoln ^^“''cock, Hendefson, Jasper Lawrence, Mercer, Pike 

^'1* items will fill the Museum’s Treasures Galfery *^°®h Island, limited to direct federal assistance. 
The Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library and Pa“'>so" named Elizabeth Turner the Federal no kollo *01 aki. itcrv A L. I A _A • J -• * i-iiiwuin rrcBiucTiliai I^lDrarv ana - jmiuvi me leueioi 

morale of the troon? * entertain and support the Museum (ALPLM) rotates its collection of original Coordinating Officer for federal recovery operations in 
Movies anH oamee nroviHe (he (r..nn « h 1, fi. Lincoln artifacts SO a number are on public display at ‘he affected arda. Turner said additional designations 

intense danfreEsT^^^^^^^ ‘™® '^•'“® ‘>’® ‘®‘n®inder are stored in a may be made at a later date if requested by the slate and 
away from Uved oMs The DVD S h^.“"^’ 9""®‘e-®°nfto"ed underground vault. Original warranted by the results of further damage assessments. 
wTfor Blockbuste^^^^^^ Address FEMA coordinates the federal government s role in wav for Blockbuster and the American oiihlic to inalrc a:; me oeiiysourg Aooress rcMA cooromates the federal governments roe n 

fifeVLebettSu^^^^ rroVVco^^rtofiret^^^^^^ .he effects of. 
they are so far away from home. L^smnt Hisn^av ^ responding to. and recovering from all domestic disasters, 

~v?uf In a^the 50,000 items of the ALPLM ®®‘* ‘’'■‘®-- * • • The vault in which the 50,000 items of the ALPLM "’®"-"‘®‘*®' ‘"eluding acts of terror. 

On June 30th President Bush signed into law legisla- Lincoln Collection are stored maintains a temperature Guifl^ R/Yfllf QfratA Ttaac 
tion that was supported by Rep. Bill Foster (IL-14) that of 65 degrees Fahrenheit, relative humidity of 43 per- rvi w&aLC; II XSfS9 
includes an historic expansion of the G1 Bill of Rights, eent, and -- for the most valuable items — complete The Arbor Day Foundation is offering a new tree iden- 

More than 9,000 troops from Illinois are currently darkness, ideal conditions for paper conservation, tification guidebook that is now easier to use, and will 
deployed in Iraq or Afghanistan. Unfortunately, current Conditions are close to these targets in the Museum’s help an average person identify trees in a simple, step-by¬ 
benefits pay only about 70 percent of public college Treasures Gallery, where fiber-optic lighting minimizes step process. 
education and 30 percent of private colle^ education any natural fading of the ink. The Arbor Day Foundation now offers the guidebook to 
for these veterans when they return home. The expand- There are five original handwritten versions of the helo oeonle identifv trees in iilinnis ^nH (hr™.„h„,.. .h„ 
ed GI Bill, contained in the Supplemental Gettysburg Address. TVo are in the Library of Congress, Ea^^dVen^MlnheH ^tLel whrr 
Appropriations Bill, will restore full, four-year college at Cornell University, and one in the Lincoln . „nini.e cten.h„ ed States. What Tree Is That, uses 
scholarships to veterans serving in Iraq and Bedroom of the White House. The ALPLM’s copy, writ- . 9"® .P'^y^a.^P approach, explaining what to look for 
Afghanistan. ten out at the request of Edward Everett, the main speak- , ‘"e species of a specific tree - the shape of the 

» * * er on November 19, 1863, at the Gettysburg Cemetery ‘«aves. the differences in the leaf stems and twig structures. 
On June 11th sixty-five World War II veterans from dedication, came to the State of Illinois in 1943 thanks fru'ts and flowers, the details of buds and bark, etc. 

Chicago and surrounding areas traveled to Washington D.C. ‘® ‘‘'® ®o"Jft6utions of pennies by Illinois schoolchildren To obtain a new, full-color tree-identification guide, send 
to reflect at the memorial erected in their honor. The trip was department store magnate M^shall your name and address and $5 for each guide to What Tree 
made possible by Honor Flight Chicago, a non-profit oigani- ®'®‘j „ ’ v*® ^ ®°Py contains the two additional Is That? Arbor Day Foundation, Nebraska City, NE 68410, 
zation that raised the funds to covct all expenses for the vet- . und_er_God that Lincoln had not included in his You can also order the book online at www arhorHav n™ 
erans, including airfiue, buses and food. The trip was solely *^*®'?®* ^'*® ®°P'®® 

Field III. The ALPLM copy contains the two additional Is That? Arbor Day Foundation. Nebraska City NE 68410 
words under God” that Lincoln had not included in his You can also order the book online at www.arhorHav nr» 

funded through donations. Honor Flight Chicago was estab- ‘^® 
lished in early 2008 with the sole intent of honoring America’s ‘"""y 
veterans by giving them a long awaited day of recognition and ?.'8t.c one of the most 
gratitude. important documents in 
^ ' * * * American history? “Since 

Here are a few bulletin bloopers: The peacemaking meet- 
ing scheduled for today has been cancelled due to a con- • knows for c«' 

* * * bring,” said Beard. “Suffice 
^ j ( .. L ^ j,, , , '“o say. it’s priceless.” 
Good-bye until next week Goa bless you and your fami- For information, visit 

ly and God bless America. www.abelincolnmuseum.org. 

CONCRETE SINKING? FOUNDATION SETTLING? 
KEN RICH CONCRETE RAISING 
We Raise Sunken i.>aw 
•Walks • Qaragss T 
• Orivss/Floors - SIsps/Stoops 

• Patios • Pool Ooeks foundation Crock Rofsolr 
- Bsasmsnt WsH • Foundation Ultdor Hmtktm MpWeaf FoundsMan Msm 

•SS^ratlvsConorsW *AS™6«TlWirC«.|,OOFI«C 5367 W. 9Sth Street 
JiBpjiqpiFF 
Witt) THIe Ad. Bxf*. duly 31, 2000 

/.v.V-r - , ' r’t. ).V . 

708-3 3 I -825 1 n 
Oak Lawn, IL 60^53 

(708) 636-1661 

Who Says You 

Can*t Have Fun At 

The Dentist 

Vincent E. it 
Biank, D.D.S. / 

General Dentistry / 

For More Information Go To 
www.drbiank.com ^ 

/ 

A D&ntist Vl/ho Understands Your Fears 
}/\^lcomes You To His Practice 
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Athletic Games Held At Gaelic Park 

MARKETING ASIAN CARP: While the Corps of 
bnginccrs arc dragging their feet on completing the elec¬ 
tronic barrier near Lemont. Illinois that is supposed to 
keep Asian carp from entering the Great Lakes and 
destroying the commercial and recreational fishery, a 
market for the fish is slowly developing. 

At one time there were o50 commercial fishermen oij, 
the lllinois.Rivcr. that number is down to 90 active fisher¬ 
men trying to make a living netting fish that mostly con¬ 

sist of Asian carp (silver and bigheads). 
The carp arc shipped to Asian communities in New 

York, Toronto, Los Angeles and Chicago. The 10.000 
pounds shipped daily hardly makes a dent in the estimat¬ 
ed 6S million pounds of Asian carp in the Illinois River. 

A machine has been developed that can take S.OOO 
pounds of carp and turn them into 4 ounce patties in an 
hour. Other elTorts are in the works to turn the carp into 
organic fertilizer. All this is a step in the right direction 
but much more has to be done to return the Illinois River 
to its pre-Asian carp status as a firsL class game fish and 
recreational body of water,. I particularly like the idea of 
turning Asian carp into organic fertilizer. Grinding, dry¬ 
ing and bagging the product or tanker-truck slurries have 
to he a .simple inexpensive substitute for chemical fertiliz¬ 
ers. If the price is right, it won't take long for the commer¬ 
cial fishermen to take care of the estimated 65 million 
pounds of Asian carp in the Illinois River and the 
Mississippi River basins. 

That electronic barrier is supposed to be operational. On 
June 2Sth, Great Lakes Watchdog, Eddie Landmichl Sr., 
and I visited the barrier. We could hear the transformers 
humming, and two men were on hand to check the system 
out. Barriers I and II are running, but over $8 million has 
been authorized to complete the project, including safety 
concerns. 

We counted 27 heavy cables that were not connected to 
anything. To our surprise, we watched eight cormorants 
swimming in the middle of the electrical field. If the elec¬ 
tric current has no effect on the diving birds, how can it 
turn back the Asian carp? 
■ JUST AS THE PERCH FISHING IS PICKING UP: 
Fishing for yellow perch in the Illinois waters of Lake 
Michigan is closed during the month of July. This 
includes the Chicago and Calumet rivers. Anglers, age IS 
and younger, may fish during the month of July and keep 
10 perch. 
■ ANTIS ATTEMPT TO INFILTRATE AMERICA’S 
PASTIME: In what could be termed as more of a public¬ 
ity stunt than a legitimate offer, an animal rights and anti- 
hunting group has suggested that a professional baseball 
team give its new stadium a pro-vegetarian name. 

People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals (PETA) 
announced that the group had sent a letter to the, 
Washington Nationals asking it to temporarily rent the 
right to name the stadium to PETA, while looking for a 
permanent sponsor. 

PETA wants the name to be “GoVeg.comField” in ref¬ 
erence to the web site for the group’s campaign encourag¬ 
ing people to become vegetarians. 
■ SUMMER URBAN FISHING CLINICS: Youngsters 
are invited to learn to fish and have a great time outdoors 
this summer by attending a free Illinois Department of 
Natural Resources (IDNR) Urban Fishing Program fish¬ 
ing clinic, planned for more than 40 locations throughout 
the state. 

In addition to the fishing clinics, the IDNR provides 
fishing opportunities to anglers of all ages through the 
popular “Access to Fishing” initiative in which fishing 
gear can be borrowed at dozens of locations statewide. 

Fishing clinic instructors present information on fish 
and other aquatic life, rules and regulations for fishing, as 
well as basic instniction bailing a hook, tying a knot, cast¬ 
ing. and how to handle and return fish to the water. As part 
of each clinic, participants arc provided with rods and 
reels, bail and tackle for 90 minutes of catch-and-relcase 
fishing. 

. Urban Fishing Clinics arc presented on weekdays dur¬ 
ing the late spring and summer months. In addition to the 
scheduled clinics, clinics can also be arranged for scouts, 
seniors, civic clubs and groups w'ith special needs. 

The IDNR Access to Fishing program provides loaner 
fishing gear to anglers of all ages. The loan program pro¬ 
vides the opportunity to borrow rods and reels, and tackle 
packs. Participating loaner locations include many public 
libraries, park and forest preserve districts, bail shops, 
recreation departments and other locations. 

Science and physical education teachers interested in 
starting a fishing program in their schools can also contact 
the IDNR Urban Fishing Coordinator in their area to get 
more information. 

A list of sites offering access to fishing gear is available 
by checking the web site at www.ifi.shillinois.nrg or by 
phoning the IDNR at (217) 782-()424. 

The Gaelic Athletic Assn, hosts Gaelic games of football 
and hurling each weekend at Chicago Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 
147th St. in Oak Forest. 

Gaelic football is a fantastic sport, resembling some ele¬ 
ments of basketball, rugby dnd soccer, with the rules of the 
game intentionally designed to keep the game moving 
quickly. The first record of Gaelic Football comes from the 
Statute of Galway in 1527. 

Hurling, the fastest field game in the world, is played by 
the ancient Irish rules, with very skilled players, a “hur¬ 
ley" stick made of ashwood, and a very hard ball called a 
“siothar” (pronounced slitar). The object of hurling is for 

players to put the siothar between the opponents’ goal¬ 
posts either over the crossbar for one point, or under the 
crossbar into a guarded goal, for three points. Body 
checks, side-to-side shouldering and shirt pulling are com¬ 
mon as well as slashing at the siothar. No protective 
padding is worn and helmets are optional. 

Admission is S6. Refreshments such as sausages and 
chips, chicken sandwiches, hot dogs, hamburgers and ice 
cream are available at all games for a small price. Call 
Gaelic Park at (708) 687-9323 for times and games. Check 
out more information on Gaelic Park’s web site at 
www.chicagogaelicpark.oni. 

Marist 
Basketball 
Program 
Marist Girl’s Basketball 

Program is hosting a shoot¬ 
ing camp for Grammar 
School Girl’s Basketball 
players the week of July 
14th. Coach Connolly will 
run both shooting camps. 
The time for Sth & 6th 
Grade camp is 12 noon to 
1:30 p.m., 7th & Sth Grade 
- 1:30 to 3 p.m. 

If you would like to regis¬ 
ter visit www.marist.net or 
call Marist Athletic Depart¬ 
ment at (773) 881-5300. 

Bulls Incredibulls Host Auditions 
The Chicago Bulls are searching for Chicagoland’s most enthusiastic, friendly, fun 

and outgoing Bulls fans to join its entertainment team, the Incredibulls. All qualified 
applicants must be at least 18 years of age. 

The Bulls will host open auditions for the 2008-09 Incredibulls team on Saturday, 
July 12th at the United Center, 1901 W. Madison St., beginning at 9 a.m. Known for 
their enthusiasm, energy, team spirit, crazy contests, fiin gadgets and, of course, T- 
shirts, the Incredibulls will once again be on hand to energize the United Center 
crowds this season. 

Once selected, the team will entertain crowds at all Bulls home games and have the 
opportunity to appear and perform at numerous other events across the country 
including award banquets, corporate parties, conventions, promotional events, trade 
shows and charity events. 

This season, the Incredibulls will become even more interactive, dynamic and 
extreme in performing their acrobatic and entertainment stunts. 

All candidates are allowed access to the building through Gate 4 on the arena’s east 
side. Parking is available in Lot H on Wood Street. 

Interested participants must fill out a completed application form before they arrive 
at auditions on July 12th. Forms are available at www.bulls.com. For more informa¬ 
tion on the Incredibulls, visit their web site or call (312) 455-4000. 

ST. CHRISTOPHER 
^ 61st Annual ^ 

JUty 16-20 
4130 W. 147th St. • Midlothian 

708-388-8190 

Monday, July 14 - Seventh Day Slumber 
with Special Guest Jaiius Cry 
Special Concert Event 7;00p.m. 

More information can be found online. 

Tuesday, July 15 
St. Christopher's 61st Annual Fiesta Presents: 
BIGTOPBINQO 
Never ‘6-4” played outside, split the pot bingo 

will be played under the big tent. 
Doors open at 6:00 

Pulltabs at 6:00 

Bingo at 6:30 

$1 per card • Speciai games $2 per card 
The beer garden and food vendors wili be open. 

Extra prizes during some of the bingo games. 
Sony digital camera to be given away on a 

special pull tab. Please join us for a 
fun-filled evening! Must be 18 to play. 

Wednesday, July 16 
Carnival Hours: 6:00-10:00p.m. 
7:00p.m.: Mainstage Entertainment 
Defining Silence 

Thursday, July 17 
Carnival Hours: 6:00-10:00p.m. 

Unlimited rides with wristband: 6-10p.m. for $18.1)0 
7:00p.m.: Mainstage Entertainment 

DSjivu 

Friday, July 18 
St Chris Alumni Night 
Carnival Hours: 6:00-11;00p.m. 
6:30p.m. Bartolini's American 
Meatball Eating Championship 
9:00p.m.: Mainstage ^tertainme 

Infinity 

Saturday, July 19 
Carnival Hours: 1:00-11:00p.m. 
Unlimited rides with wristband: 1-5p.m. for $18:00 
1:00p.m.-Musical Performance by 6to9 
2:00p.m.-Snakes Rock (Exotic Snake Presentation) 
3:30p.m.-OFPD presents Beauty & the Beast 
4:OOp.m.-Oak Forest Park District Dancers & Poms Teams 
6:30p.m.-Blessing of the Motorcycles 

6:30p.m.: Mainstage Entertainment-Strait Southern 
9:30p.m.: Mainstage Entertainment-Dot Dot Dot 

Sunday, July 20 
Carnival Hours: 1:00-10:00p.m. 
Unlimited rides iivith wristband: 1-5p.m. 
11:00a.m.-Mass under the big tent 
12:15p.m.-Blessing of the fire engines 

1:00p.m.-Creative Dance Center Company Dancers 
2:30p.m.-Willow Street Dance Theater 

4:OOp.m.-OFPD presents Beauty & the Beast 

4:30p.m.-Oak Forest Park District Dancers & Poms Teams 
7:00p.m.: Mainstage Entertainment-Anmican English 
9:45p.m.-2008 Grand Raffle Drawing 

Win a brand new 2008 Chovoriot Malibu 

2w ANNUAL 
MRISH 

GARAGE SALE 
JinyISihI 

9am- 
1:30pm 

SaiBisVHooRSx 
Crafters 

Fot more? iiitcji ini11io11 visit stc^lit i^ifi 

i 



ttealth fi' 
)Nutirition 
aKLys^RD,RN,BSN 

Ms. Lysen is on vacation this week. Her column will 
resume on her return. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor¬ 
mation regarding today i atlumn you may contact Ms. Lysen' 
at Southwest Messenger Press, -3840 H'est 147*" Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445' or at dietdnwnt^nnl 

Lecture On Safety 
At Smith Village 

On Tiiesday, July I5di, at 10 a.m., a physician from 
Advocate Health Center-Beverly will give a fiee lecture on 
Summw Safety at Smith Village, 2315 W. 112th PI. The lec¬ 
ture will include information about sun and food safety, 
insect bites, and mote. Free blood sugar and blood pressure 
screenings will be a part of the lecture. Eveiyone is welcome. 

A^ocate Health Centers (AHC) are community-based 
medical practices that provide a full range of primary care 
services, specialty care, and support services. AHC serves 
more than 170,000 patipnts in 16 locations throughout 
Chicagoland. As part of Advocate Health Care, AHC physi¬ 
cians and associates share the Advocate values of listening 
to patients, responding to their needs, and treating each per¬ 
son as an individual with dignity a^ respect. Each year, 
AHC provides community benefit services to more than 
30,000 community members in the Chicagoland area. 

Advocate Health Centers offer a variety of convenient 
services; quick access, every effort is made to schedule 
appoints as quickly as possible and if necessary make sure 
patients see a doctor the day they call for an appointment; 
early morning, evening, and weekend hours; disease man¬ 
agement program to proactively help patients better man¬ 
age their chronic problems, such as asthma, congestive 
heart &ilure, and diabetes; on-site specialists at many of its 
centers; on-site services including laboratory, x-ray and 
ultrasound; Patient Care Express, 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week patients can call at any time and speak dirwtly to a 
nurse who can given them advice, calm their fears, and 
make whatever appoints are needed; and Walk-In Care is 
available, no appointment needed, for minor injuries and 
illnesses such as cuts and bruises, fevers, rashes or asthma 
flare-ups. Walk-In Care is available at the following cen¬ 
ters; Beverly, 9831 S. Western Ave., Chicago; Orland 
Square, 29 Orland Square Dr., Orland Park and Sykes 
Center, 2545 King Dr., Chicago. Call 1-800-323-8622 to 
check hours of operation. For information about Advocate 
Health Centers, call the above number or visit its website at 
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Beverly Hills Cycling Classic Returns 
The Beverly Area Planning Association s 6th annual Ridge; Jorge Cerritos of-Chicago - Back of the Yards; 

Bwerly Hills Cycling Classic (BHCC) brings professional Joseph Castello of Chicago - Old Irving; Tony Snyder of 
bike racing back to Chicago s Beverly/Morgan Park neigh- Chicago - Mount Greenwood; and Daniel Bomben and 
borhood on Friday, July I Ith. The BHCC is the first day of Sergio Moreno, both of Chicago, 
the International Cycling Classic (ICC) Superweek Pro A festival of food, music, beverages and more will be 
Tour. Beverly Bike-Vee Pak tac. Racing Team is the Title held during the Beverly Hills Cycling Classic on the 

Sj^sor. grounds of Beacon Therapeutic School from 4:30 p.m. to 
More than 125 professional and elite amateur riders from 10:30 p.m. The Longwood 100 Big Wheel Race, open to 

20 countries around the world are expected to compete in children up to age 6, will be held at 5:15 p.m. 
the lOOK criterium - 62 miles - riding approximately two The Tour de Beverly Family Ride will be held on Sunday, 
thrilling hours at speeds up to 35 mph in the heart of the July 13, 9 a.m., starting and finishing at Beacon 
histone Beveriy Hills/Moigan Park neighborhood. The race Therapeutic School, 107th and Longwood Drive. It is open 
starts at 6 p.m. The International Cycling Classic is a to all riders. Fees are $10 per person or S25 per family (two 
world-class cycling event attracting top riders from the adults with children under age 16), and options are 5-mile 
U.S. and many foreign countries. In its 40th year, the event family-friendly route or a more challenging 2S-mile route. 
visits locations throughout Eastern Wisconsin and Northern 
Illinois, including Blue Island on July 12. 

For jnore information on the Beverly Hills Cycling 
Classic, Longwood 100 Big Wheel Race and Tour de 

or. aames o. ^Hogg 
db Associates 

708422-1900 

a o you snore or live 

I with someone that does?- uiSfugliiS'aStL 

This could be a symptom of a dangerous 

• disorder know as 

Obsinictive Sleep Apnea is a disorder in which breath¬ 
ing stops briefly during sleep. If left untreated it can 
lead to high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

• Our oflloa now makm Custom-mtort 
mouth niaeos for tho tr—tmont of tnUri m 
modoralo slosp opnoa. (Approved by Tho 
Amerloan Aoadomy of Sleep Medicine! 

Superweek is the longest-running multi-day bicycle race Beverly Family Ride, call Beverly Area Planning 
in the U.S. and the world’s largest multi-categoiy cycling Association, (773) 233-3100 or visit jKffiaJjaBajJig. 
event. The Beverly Hills 
Cycling Classic starts and 
finishes at 107th and 
Longwood Drive in Chic¬ 
ago’s historic Bevejiy/ 
Morgan Park neighborhr^. 
The race begins at 6 p.m. and 
about 125 professional and 
elite amateur riders vrill ride 
lOOK - about 60 miles - in 
approximately two thrilling 
hours. The circuit runs on 
Longwood Drive, Seeley and 
Hoyne, 105th Place and 
108th Place, and includes a 
hill for extra challenge. The 
event* is^o^anized by the 
Beverly Area Plaiming 
Association. 

The Beverly Bike-Vee Pak 
Racing Team was organized 

this year, and is comprised of r> . IT I r* / • . 

S^hts*’ftem“Ite Sg” industry Partnership Of The Year 
area. Many of the team J"*** successful training alliance Moraine Valley Community College has built 
members met while partici- Little Company of Mary Hospital has been selected as Moraine 3hlley’s 2008 
natine in weekiv rides “usiuess/lndustiy Partnership of the Year. Staff members from the college and a 

through the Beverlv Bike Mary Hospital accepted the award at the 
rhih the iHea to to™ i""* ®®®''‘* of Ttustees meeting. The partnership also was submitted to the Illinois 
Club. When the idea to form Community College Trustees Associatlou statewide contest, 
a team was becoming a real- Moraine Valley and Little Company of Mary Hospital have enjoyed a decades- 
ity, Paul Weise of Beverly longpartnership, dating back to the 1970s, that supports the college’s commitment 
Bike and Ski and Paul 1® lifelong learning by providing educational opportunities to community mem- 
Morrison of Vee-Pak Inc. •* •H stages of health care careers. The partnership originally began with the 
stepped up to sponsor the ®®spllul being a clinical training site that provided mentors to teach and encour- 
riders and in turn the srodents. Since then, it has evolved to include recruiting and counseling high 
BevCTlv Hills Cv’cb^v *•““«■*» interested in health care careers, developing Health Science pi^ 

«-yciing grams for college credit, and offering continuing education/professional develop- 
i..i^ic. ment programs to veteran health care workers. 

Although BB-VP team Mo^ne Valley, Little Company of Mary HospitaL students, and the community all 
members don’t qualify for benefit from the partnership’s success. An estimated 230 Allied Health and Nursing 
the Beverly Hills Cycling students from the college receive hands-on training from hospital employees, and 
Classic which is limited to M®t*ine Valley graduates account for 5 percent to 10 percent of new hires at the hos- 
professional and high end E . •very year. In addition, about 60 students who already work in the health care 
amateur riders several nf '****^* refresher training through workforce development at the college. 
r^will com^erta oC <=*“*?* trustees Association Business/Industry 
mem win compete m other Partnership Award recognizes an Illinois business that has built a successful work- 
buperwMk wes, including force-training cooperative with a local community college. Among other criteria, 
events in Blue Island Pro- the partnership was evaluated on how the business supports and promotes the col- 
Am on July 12. lege^s workforce training efforts, employment and promotion opportunities for 

The Beverly Bike-Vee Pak community college alumni, and gains realized by the community. 
Racing Team includes Elvis Joseph Murphy, chair of the Moraine Valley Board of Trustees, presents 2008 
Falbo, Damon Nelson . Tony “nsiness/Industry Partnership Awards to (from left) Margaret Machon,.dean of 
Rienks James Jacobs and Programs at Moraine Valley Community College, Davelle Brinker, manag- 
Rich Weston all of Chicago employee education and training at Little Company of Mary Hospital, and 
BeverW “y*”®®’ ‘•irector Of business solutions at Moraine Valley Communitv 
Beverly Hills/Morgan ^rk. College. The college and hospital have partnered for 30 years to provide clinical 
Paul Momson of Burr training experience to Allied Health and Nursing students. 

SENIOR SURVIVAL WORKSHOP 
Yccir 2008 Update of Income Taxes. Probate, Federal and Estate Tax 

Gnidelines to help protect you from Nursing Home expense 

fvr mere information visit our wehsitt 

WWW. drjamoahogg. com 
* Or cad our office 

(TOB) 422-1900 
Ft m FREE Comsmhmtimm 

dosmette dbr 

Dentistry 
10232 S. Cmntral Av*., Oak Lawn 

(Nmxt To Bmggar* Plzxm) 

IF YOU ARE AGE 60 OR OVER: 
TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED 

AVOID MEDICAID TRAP: How to protect your 
assets from Catastrophic Illness and Nursing Homes 
without purchasing Nursing Home insurance. 
LEARN: Facts about what is exempt from Nursing 
Home attachment. 
TAXES: How to lower or eliminate taxes on Social 
Security, Interest Income, (Capital Gains, and 
Taxes upon'Death. 
HOW TO: Increase your spendable income. 
PROBATE: Trusts, Lawsuits and Legal Issues. 
WALL STREET: Learn bow to protect your 
principal from market risks and downturns. 
BANKS: Advantages and Disadvantages. 

There are Federal Tax Laws that will enable you to avoid 
paying thousands of dollars out of your pocket for taxes, 
probate and nursing home costs. The government will not 
notify you of your eligibility. You must find out for yourself. 

Come join us for this important information session. 
Seating is limited.* 

There is no admission charge. 

Nothing will be sold at this workshop. 

The best workshop you’ll ever attend. 

Please call for reservations: 

1-866-654-7671 <24 hn.) 
(If MerrUd BotM Husband 4k Wife Should Attend!) 

Presented by: Michael Conroy. Certified Estate Advisor 

FREE LUNCH 

^ ***** .. 
'( oinitty Hiiffvt 

When Friday July 11th lOam & 2pm Rvsi-iviitian-, 

Satuifhiy July 12tti. 10am Rvquucd 

101 Commons Drive Chicago Ridge IL 

noi u mona m tagem H rmdtd Ipr 
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OAK LAWN 
POLICE CALLS 

On June 16. Auman of Chicago was arrested for 
shoplifting at Marshals at 9601 S. Cicero Ave. After he 
was seen by loss prevention officer concealing eight 
neck ties in his pants pockets and walking past the last 
point of purchase without paying for the merchandise. 
The merchandise was valued at SI0I.92. 

• • • 

On June 17, Adam Minorczyk of Oak Lawn was 
charged with criminal trespass to a motor vehicle in the 
8800 block of South Merrimac Ave. after he was seen by 
a police officer briefly entering a parked car in the drive¬ 
way, then exit, continuing to walk on 88th Street with 
another male. The officer stopped the two and asked 
about what Minorczyk was doing. Minorczyk said that 
he was in the vehicle, but did not take anything. The 
police contacted the owner of the vehicle who pressed 
charges. When he was brought into the station and 
charged with criminal trespass to a vehicle, Minorczyk 
stated that he committed approximately 20 car burglaries 
in Oak Lawn. 

* • ♦ - 

On June 18, Richard Witkosky of Oak Lawn was 
charged with battery after he pushed an employee at 
McDonald's at lOSth and Cicero. Police respond^ to a 
call of a fight. When they got to McDonald’s they saw a 
female employee lying on the floor bleeding from the 
head. She indicated Witkosky was the One who pushed 
her. According to the report, Witkosky walked up to the 
victim, pushed her to the ground, grabbed her by the 
ankles and dragged her to the main lobby. Witkosky told 
police that he was the owner of the restaurant, but 
employees said he was a regular customer and he was 
‘talking crazy.’ 

* • • 

On June 18, Bennie E. Hill HI of Oak Lawn was 
charged with driving while his license was-suspended, 
resisting arrest, driving without insurance and driving 
without a seatbelt after a traffic stop in the 9500 block of 
Keeler Ave. 

Backpacking Program 
“Backpacking 101," a free, introduction to backpacking 

program sponsored by the Forest Preserve District of Will 
County, will be on Thursday, July 10th at 6 p.m. at the 
Sugar Creek Administration Center in Joliet. Registration 
is required. 

Have you wanted to try backpacking but are not sure 
how to get started? This program will introduce you to the 
basics. Learn from experienced backpackers what equip¬ 
ment you will need and how to pack your backpack. The 
program will have both an indoor and outdoor component, 
so dress for the weather. 

The Sugar Creek Administration Center is located at 
17540 W. Laraway Road, 0.75 mile east of Route 52. 

For registration and information, call^8l5) 727-8700 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Oak Lawn High School Honor Roll 
Oak Lawn Community High School aimounced the stu- Velazquez, Amber Waters, Amber Weber, Sophia Wsl^ 

dents listed earned honor roll status for the second semester of Kathy Wodziak, Sarah Wyka, Leena Yassin, Ibrahim 
Zaghmouiy, Michelle Zalesny, and Marcin Zelek, 

Sophomores: Tariq Abdelqader, Mona Abdulhadi, Ohdye 
Alab^ Manat Ali, Angelia Aponte, Jade Auple, Yolanda 
Aung, Miriam Ay]^ Mantas BaUcas, Monika Balenda, 
Katheryne Banow, Jefhey Bauer, Timothy Bernier, Matthew 
Boubel, Mollie Brown, Lauren Buhhuis, Biandon Byim, 
Seda Calbay, Alfredo Campos, Monica Carrasco, Monka 

the 2007-2008 school year. Students with a grade point aver¬ 
age between 3.0 and 3.749 qualified for the Honor Roll and 
sUidents widi a grade point average between 3.75 and 5.0 
qualifiol for the High Honor Roll. 
HithHowf RoU „ ^ 

Freshmen: Tarek Abour, Hamza Awadallah, Faith Barker, 
Daniel Bernier, Oktawia Brozda, Gianfranco Calafioie, 
Ashley Clovent, Gustavo Cortez, CoUin Demski, Khaloud Chavez, Ganett Childs, Renee ChlebeL Lynetle Cisnerwi, 
Doleh, Nora Dunne, Bartlomiej Dworak, Kaleb Elam, Jennifer Colesby, Justyna Czemy, Maiylin Delarosa, Andrea 
Katherine Ford, Anetka Gaibacz, Joseph Gasienica, Brendan Demma, Vito Dodaro, Erica Di^nguez, Rena Elyyan, Ifyan 
Getches, Amanda Green, Andrew Green, Sara Gulino, Giries Evitts, Kate Fay, Jacob Feinman, Vanessa Fernandez, 
Hattar, Eric Hoppenratb, Connor Kelly, Susan Khoishid, Alexander Fleming, Ashley Fowler, Sabreena Fowler, 
Michael UMonto, Stephanie Lontka, Lissette Magana, Kathryn Franks, Angelin Garcia, Samantha Gai^, Michael 
Bianca Magana-Morfin, Ariel Maskas, Elly McM^in, Giordano, Julian Godinez, Maria Grana, Nicole Guzzo, 
Andrew Meyer, Nicholas Meyer, Gregoiy Mikols, Susan Haneen Haddad, Brianna Hale, Heba Hamdan, Roba Hassan, 
MotrilL K^y Muitaugh, Brid^ Niemiec, Michael Olsson, Tiffany Hravey, Bianca Heroam^ Javier Hernandez, 
Jessica Pacetti, Alison Palhegyi, Paulina Pancerovaite, Rosalie^ Hincks, Anna Hoban, Jill Hoffenkamp, Erica 
Monica Pare, Natalia Palrzyk, Pecura, Adel Rahman, Hubbard, lyad Ibrahim, Amanda Jafilan, Julie Jager, Megan 
Amisha Rana, Anas Rasoul, Dillon Ryle, Bassam Saleh, Sarah Jelenich, Dedikk Johnson, Maty Johnson, Maty Rose 
Slchutt, Danuta Socha, Alyssa Swanson, Atham Kendall, Amber Kenny, Tagred Khalil, Aleksandra Itogut, 
Theodosopoulos, Jacob Thommon, and Emily Witkus. Kelleen Koach, Jamie Kroiczyk, Victaria Kroner, Matthew 

Sophotnores: Andrew, Banos, Nicole, Bracken, Carlos, Kuroyta, Patrick Kustok, Angela Lano^ Lasak, 
Brito, Krialen, Callah^ Samantha, Campbell, Frank, Rayinond LeClair, Nicole Lozada, NicholM Manupk, 
Campfield, Shelby, Carlaon, Kelly, Ceif, Beata, Dziedzic, Samantha Mkuszak, Thomas Moyroa^ McCradcen, 
Kamken, Eck, Euzabelli, Egan, Eduardo, Espino, Dennis, Daniel Mclnemey, Khalia McLaurin, BriMon Mrade^ 
Evashenk, Megan, Fuitak, Lauren, Gre^ Dariuaz, Rachel Menor, Ashley Misner, Maigarm ^tcheU, Sarah 
Hareissjacquelyn, Heidegger, Krys^ Jalbeit, Matthew, Montana, Thomas Miuphy, Daniel Novak, Kaim Oconm, 
Jensen, Headier, Kita, Kiirk, LaBuda, Teresa, Lacniak, Christopher Oczachowski, Ah Odel^ Mk^I Ostoloh, 
Samantha, Lindmulder, Patri^ Madden, Simona, MaffeL Rebecca Pecura, Christina Penite, Anlnony Pere^ Rwecca 
Mariola, Makarska, Estefitnia, Maldonado, Thomas, March, Peny, Nicholas Pcsek, Alexandra Pinner, Victoria Prokop, 
Farris, Matariyeh, Gabrielle, Metzger, Deborah, Mkdiaels, Dariusz Rawicki, Matthew Rkhardson, Angelica Rpber^ 
Nk^las, Musso, Miebdie, Nudo, Christopher, O'Brien, Jdm Robinson, Diana Roti, Rachel Ryatti Joanna Sagula, 
Jennifer, Ocampo, Katherine, Ortiz, DonieL Pazda, Orlando, Qaasam Saleh, Marina Salman, Karma Sanchp, K<”tana 
Perez, Kelly, Piecuch, Justin, Ptdehonld, Maty Katherine, Sanchez, Kali Sanders, Joseph Sauerwwn, Jmsica Sduesl, 
Rose, Kellie, Ruane, Monica, Sandiez, Rebecca, Seyller, Thomas Schlesser, Donald Seideimami, Jacob Si^ Michael 
Annemarie, Stiltner, Daniel, Synoga, Andrzej, Szatek, Six, Kyle Smith, Yaxal Sobievilla, Matti^ *^7*® 
Kaithii,Szewczyk,Jeny,llui,Magdil^WslkoBZ-Sli2elec, Stalls, Patrick Stollm, Krzysztof Stopka, Alek^dra 
Lauren, Ward, Denise, West, and lliomas, Wodziak, Sutowska, Christopher Szaflatski, Daniel Szunulas, Nicholas 

Juniots: Patiycja Albenka, Danidle Arnold, Grace Bilker, Szuig^ Mark CWvia ■Ihyte,^_Rich^ J^tompa^ 
Lauren Bims, Kyle Bowen, Peter Buys, Kimberly Cerf,. ” ‘ ” 
Brace Cheidt, Kabuzyna Cis«k, Ashton Crivellone, Robert 
Dee, Matthew Deptoiis, M^han Deplaris, Emily Ashton inily Ashton Waterstraat, Tunottiy wtucicer, Ksyiee wiuk, wuaon, 
Depre, Paul Depr^ Otfaman Doldi, Rebecca Egan, Claire Shawm Vl^riine, Camerine Yacko, Elizabeth Yolich, Coedier 
Fo^ Marek G^ Michael Gareia, William Gebbia, Mateusz Yusuf, Ashley Zamora, Dylan Zinkiewicz, and John Zurdc. 
Gorecki, Robert Gronaki, Aiya Hamdan, Laila Hussein, Juniors: Suliman Abbira, Jason Abbo^ Dalia Abdulhadi, 
Matthew Insalata, Nicole Janik, Brian Jeiger, Amy Johnson, Salameh Alsweis, Lucia Alvarado, Phillip Armstrong, Kelli 
John KiqialB, Phillip Karezewski, Mara Kelly, Motgan Kelly, Benke, Kelly Bowen^ Andrew Bras, ^ey Bueiger, Candice 
Kelly Knudsen, Arthur Kopec, Alec LeHouillier, Cathleen Burica, Aurora Caban, Ashley Caliendo, Kartyn Carstens, 
Litz, James Madrigal, Amanite Marek, Kanchan Markan, Lauren Cassidy, Ashley Catizone, Lynn Chambolain, Maria 
Benjamin Nelson, Jennifer Nudo, Holly O'Connor, Stephanie Chuqui, Justyna Ciechonska, Jonathan Colesby, Anna Cosfon, 
O'Sullivan, Shannon Ott, Malgorzata Panszczyk, Mary Katherine Cronin, Daniel Czyz, Gabriel Doherty, Zack FeigI, 
Pattara, Michelle Paul, Madalyn Phillips, Jillian Postregna, Monica Figus, Timodiy Fischer, Oscar Garcia, Melynda 
Luis Quintero, Caitlin Radius, Hanan Salim, Brittney Sexton, Ger^ty, Jamie Gilluly, Nicholas Gulino, Jamie Hager, 
Megan Strelow, NicholiK Synowiecki, Gytis Tamosaitis, Daniel Hernandez, Hussein Hindi, 2^haiy Hnat, Sarah 
Alejandro Vargas, Patrick Weisgeiber, Steven West, Jessica Hoelscher, Summer Ibrahim, Matthew Jarema, Amanda 
Wierd^, Danielle Zalesny, Jasmer, Angela Juarez, James Jungman, Jack Kamenske, 

Seniois: Amy Adamow, Nafeesah Akel, Melissa Barber, Kiki-Katie Karountzos, Birute Kasiulyte, Katrina Rasi^, 
Kataizyna Beben, Andrew Bernier, Linds^ Boots, Joseph Jeffrey Kelleher, Kessy Kesner, Ahmed Khorshid, Jillian 
Bracht,ShaylynCaiandriello, Clayton Carr, Alexander Chi^ Kilcoyne, Boguslaw Klikuszowian, Nicholas Kozlowski, 
Teresa Cieze^ Kelly Clifton, Sherri Crumley, Catharine Barbara Ktupa, Kelsey Kiyszak, Artur Kulach, Luke Lally, 
Debelle, Viviana DelaPaz, Sally Dikselis, Brittany DdNhll, Marial LaSpuia, Meagan Lindemulder, Ashli Lopez, Salvador 
Jolene Embree, Noelle Federico, Jessica Firmigan, Monique Lopez, Stephanie Madrigal, Adrian Majpoa, James Mallek, 
Fuitak, Joseph Garcia, Kathryn Giiten, Jamie Gowin, Sarah Rahul Mehta, Estera Mocherek, Tank Morrar, Gregory 
Grisko, Theodore Hoard, Katherine Hoffman, Christina Morrill, Gabriel Morrison, Neil Moss, Michelle Moyer, 
Howard Jeremy Huish, lOisti Jendizejak, Sara Kallenbom, Shannon Murphy, Brimey Musiol, S^ Nash, Melissa 
Courtney Kapala, Dariusz Klikuszowian, Christina Kosmos, Neumann, Sara Novak, Thomas Olsson, David Oir, Melissa 
Kassie Kronenbeiger, Iwona Kizysiak, Ashley La Vela, Robert Pauliks, Katie Pearson, Angela Peradotto, Amber Petraitis, 
Lesny, Colleen Madden, Melissa Mamroth, Kathryn Kirk Poulsen, Trina Procter, Sarah Re^ Krystal Rekail, 
Marovitch, Emily Masek, James Melican, Amanda Meza, Christian Reyes, Ashley Robinson, Yesenia Rosario, Andrew 
Jeremy Mozwecz, Jack Nagel, Richard Nowak, Elle Opitz, Roti, Ahmad Saleh, Christcqrher ^lemo, Itzayana Santoyo, 
Robert Para, Edward Pattara, Estera Pecura, Ashley Peterson, Kaylin Schrader, Kristy Scialabba, Steven Sevening, 
Deena Rostom, Matthew &hmit^ Lauren Schuld, Lubna Sainantha Seyller, Neveen Shahen, Yasmeen Shehaiber, Rema 
Shahen, Alexis Smith, Jonas Smuikaitis, Michaelene Stalla, Sheikah, Jaclyn Sherwood, Kyle Singer, Kathleen Stoner, 
Eric Stitick, Megan Sullivan, Christopher Taiaba, Malloiie Diana Sweis, Jakub Szczurek, Ashfey Thacker, Jessica 
Tomasik, Michael Trotta, Tomasz UrWek, Jillian Wroble, Thomas, Daniel Thompson, Kelly Tilling Spencer Touchie, 
Jessica Wyka. Michele Zapiski, Jorge Zaldivar, Michael John lyrakowski, Aaron Urbano, Robert VanSoest, Jissel 
Zero, arid Susanna Zwiikoski. Varela, Juan Vazquez, Kayla Vieik, Jessica Villegas, Michael 
Honor Roll Volanti, Biyana \^lk, Lucia Welsh, Peter Wojtovvicz, Danielle 

Freshmen: Caroline AbdelGhani, Walid Ali, Haneen Wolf, Neveen Yasi, Rosita Yassin, and Ceylm Yeter. 
Alsweis, Colin Allenbuig, Candice Andracki, Dianna Avalos, Seniors: Dena Abdelqader, Mostafe Abdelrahman, Johaza 
Abdallah Awwad, Ashley Barber, Colin Bamhouse-Duhig, Adan, Giatmi Adomo, Pinar Akinci, Badr Ali, Ariana 
Ariam Belk, Kimberly Biaasch, Erin Budlove, Daniel Alvarado, Sarah Anderson. Jennifer Arevalo, So|^a Barakat, 
Cannata, Juan Carlin, lUiaiuion Carlson, Lucero Cervantes, Joshua Berg, Steven Brkljacich, Jeffrey Bu^ve, John Carey, 
Dolores Damian, Elia DeLatorre, Cecilia Diaz, James Doria, Michelle Cipolla, Stephwe Covanubias, Dominika Czaja, 
Christopher Dui^ Jernia Embrre, Patrick Evans, Angelina Isabell Czerwonka, Emily E^laiis, Donald Derencius, Muy 
Fabara, Brenda Fayad, Jensen Fionda, Kiersten Flaws, Kelly Downing, Emily Dunnett, Ai^^ Eveisole, Taylor Fionda, 
Foley, Jose Gallegos, Bronislav Gallik, Karen Garcia, Sarah Oscar Flores, Megipi Gage, Vanessa Garcia, Jessica Gill^ 
Gillen, Ryan Glab, Jonathan Gorlicki, Sabina Gomik. Isabel Mario Gom^ Caitlin Griibarek, Thomas Greene, Patrick 
Gudanowski, Jessica Gueirero, Ayanna Guzman, Zaheya Groark, Dorola Gromska, Joshua Htfoisch, Alexis Harr, 
Hasan, Ibrahim Hassan, Gregory Hayward, Jennifer Henry, Bradley Hayes, Luis Herrera, Muhanuned Hishmeh, Laura 
Sebastian Hurtado, Mariam Jamal, Nora Jamal, Danette Hoffenkamp, Laith Jabra, Nicolette Kametas, Malorie 
Jeiger, Jillian Jerry, Kevin Johnson, Apc^olis Kametas, Kammin, E^elle IGta, Jessica K^l, l^stina Kranzusch, 
Shannon Kendall, Eva Kowaiczyk, ^ita Krivickaite, Lauren Krautter, Danielle Krj^zak, Emily Kuligowski, 
Mateusz Krol, Kathleen Krall, Co^ Kuchan, Malia Kunst, Brandon KuitzweiL April Kwick, Steven LaPorte, Joanna 
John Lambeiger, Sara Lancerio, Jimmy Le, Christie Lewis, Llamas, Meaghan LocUuiid, Courtney Luckelt, Michael 
Omar Lezama, Matthew Lubinski, Liliana Magana-Suarez, Maskas, Michael McCarthy, Robert McHugh, Kelly 
Bradley Manuoth, Allen Mantegna. Christian Martinez. MeSheridan, Adam Meany, James Memisovski, Jeffrey 
Patrick McGuinness, Marie M^uire. Mayte Melgoza, Memisovski, Andrea Mendoza, Erika Muiphy, Thomas 
Natalie Messina, Jillian Metcalf, Rebecca Misner, Islam Muiphy, Conor O'Brian, Meghan O'Shea, Bruno Ojer, Gerald 
Mohammad. Mark Narancich, Vanessa Navanette, Samuel Oksmen. Jacob Patton, Jessica Pegues, Miguel Perez, Katelyn 
Ostrowski. Steven Ott, George Pappas. Alexa Parnell, Patricia Pinner, Annette Piton. 'Thomas Prokop, Alex (^iroz, Megan 
Pavlikova. Zilvinas Peciura. lacov Pecura, Rachel Pender, Ramel, Anthony Ramsaran, Jason Richardson, Alexis 
Angel Perez, Lee Phillips, Molly Pluciennik, Jessica Rawicki, Rosales. Melissa Roti, Elizabeth Rozek, Sarah Saleh, Mashell 
Samantha Ringberg. Thomas Ritter, Huda Salahat, Mahmoud Salgado, Nicole Six. Ronald Spitzer. Steven Slanek, Elise 
Salameh, Krista Salinas. Adriel Sanchez. Paul Schapiro, Steuben, Candace Stillwell. Elizabeth Theiss. Nicco Tones, 
Robyn Scheckel. Hamzeh Shalabi, Billal Sheikh, Kevin Sink, Christopher Tylka, Matthew Walsh, Jonathan Waterstraat. 
Christian Siwa, Daniel Stanek. Lowrans Sweiss. Anthony Heather Welch. John Wheaton, Brandon Whitehc^ Michael 
Swistek, Kevin Synoga, Henna Tabally. Jacob Tadla, Matthew Wilson, Naomi Wray. Pamela Yolich, Mohammed Zegar, 
Taraba. Jacquelyn Tomatore. Brian VanSickle, Noel Ashraf Zeidan, and Fred Zinkiewicz. 
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Compliance Report For Drinking Water Fines Increase For 

Report. water supplies serve 504,980 persons. 
This means that when nearly 12 million persons in In most cases, when contaminant levels exceed maxi- | ^ O 

Illinois turned the tap for water for drinking, cooking or mum allowable limits, treatment is required to be installed Secretary of State Jesse White alerted drivers that as oi 
bathing, they receiv^ drinking water that met all estab- in the shortest amount of time taking into consideration jy^e 1st people who repeatedly violate the disability- 
lish^ health limits for state and federal regulated contam- the cost, health effects (acute vs. chronic), and size of the pgri^ing program would face increased fines of up to 
inants. project. All of the public water supplies that had viola- qqq 

The report, prepared as required by the federal Safe tions during 2007 have either returned to compliance, rpA 05.04301 which savs 
Drinking Water Act. reflects a significant improvement in entered into an enforceahle agreement and schedule to 
compliance since 1995, when ptTblication of annual com- take whatever steps are needed to return to compliance, or *0*? caught using disability parking placards or d^biN 
pliance reports was first required from all states by U.S. ate in the formal enforcement process involving the office '*y l! ? J" **’?*^®*. people 
EPA. The data show that 93.9 percent of those served by of the Illinois Attorney General. Enforcement cases with disabilities will face fines of $750 for their second 

agencies that issue the citation or make tne arrest, 
including the Secretary of State’s Department of Police. 
Half of that fine will go into the Secretary of State Police 
Services Fund. 

The previous fine was $500 and did not increase 
regardless of the number of offenses. 

For information about the Division of Traffic There are currently over 560,000 permanent disability 
Safety’s impaired driving and safety campaigns, go to placards and over 113,000 disability plates in use in 
www.dot.il.gov/safetv.html. Illinois 

Traffic safety leaders from the Blagojevich administra- 50,000 people every year have been a^sted for driving 
tion and the Office of Secretary of State Jesse White im^ited. Over that sa^ tinm, more dian 600 people died 
recently joined federal and local advocates in Sprin^eld aimuatly, in crashes involving a driver who h^ been 
at a town hall meeting, designed to keep impaired drivers drinking. ^ _ _ __ 
off the roads in Illinois. The highlight of the event was a 
preview of a high-tech tool that will be d^loyed in 
Illinois to curb impaired driving. Beginning in January 
2009, first-time DUI offenders will be required to install 
a Breadi Alcohol Ignition Interlock Device (BAUD) in 
their car, in order to retain driving privileges. 

Illinos will be one of the first states in the country to 
requite first-time DUI offenders to install a BAUD on 
their vehicles. The legislation that created the new 
requirement was sponsor^ by Senator John Cullerton (D- 
Chicago) and Representatives Robert Molaro (D- 
Chicago) and John D-Amico (D-Chicago). The initiative 
was chmpioned by Mothers Against Drunk Driving 
(MADD) and Illinois Secretary of State Jesse White. 

Nearly every state has some type of BAUD law, with 
some states mandating use of the device and others leav¬ 
ing it to the discretion of a judge. Illinois joins New 
Mexico as the only other state mandating use by first-time 
offenders. 

The monitoring device would require the offender to 
pass a breath-alcohol test before the ignition engages. 
Additional tests would be required at random intervals 
after the'car is started. The devices can be configured to 
perform a variety of functions if the test fails while driv¬ 
ing (such as sounding the horn and blinking the lights), 
but will not shut the engine off. 

If an offender is caught driving without a BAUD or 
driving another person’s car, he or she could be charged 
with a Class 4 felony and faces a mandatory minimum of 
30 days in jail. 

The device keeps a record of each attempt to start the 
vehicle and the corresponding BAC level, These records 
will be monitored by the Secretary of State’s Office and 
the DUI offender will be subject to further penalties, if he 
or she continues to attempt driving under the influence. 

Throughout the past decade in Illinois, approximately 

Receive a 

Gift Certificate 

First Classic Car 
Show Is Announced 

Ckfui^ STaUf On July 13th, the Oak Lawn Business Development 
Commission will host the first Classic Car Show on the 
Village Green, 95 St. and 52nd Ave., beginning at 9 a.m. 

Showcase Classics, a professional car show promoter, 
will handle the overall event arrangements. Classic cars 
will be on display for competition and for general view¬ 
ing. The Children’s Museum will paint kids’ faces and 
you can plan to picnic at the Village Green Park and 
PItyground. 

'ne fee to enter a car is $15 if paid Showcase Classics 
by July 7th. The entry fee on the day of the car show is 
$20. Bring your custom cars, classics, muscle cars, hot 
rods and antique cars. Prizes are for 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
place. 100 trophies in 33 classes of vehicles will be pro¬ 
fessionally judged and scored. 100 dash plaques will be 
provided to the first 100 registrants. 

Spectator admission is me. For more information, visit 
Showcase Classics at www.sh0wcasecla5sics.com or call 
(866) 4RSHOWS. You can also get information from the 
Village of Oak Lawn at (708) 636-4400 or visit 

when you open a FREE Checking Account 
with Direct Deposit.* 

Your 

PetFriendly 
Bank 

under special events. 

3435 W. 111th Street, Chicago 3259 W. 95th Street, Evergreen Park 

(773) 838-3000 archerbank.com 
*New money only. Mutt open • Free Checking Account with minimum deposit of $100 end set up recurring fftreci deposit to receive off^. Offer subject to 

cfwtge without notice. $S0 gift certdkete may be substituted with item of equel or greeter veiue. $S0 gift certificate is considered taaable per ms rulings and 

is reportable on NtS Form 10994Nr. Mot to be combined with any other offer, limit one per customer. Limit one per household. Limited time offer Offw vaM 

until 12/31/OS or while supplies last. We reserve the right to cancel promotion at any time. Off^ valid at Mt Greenwood and evergreen Park branches only. 

**New mortey ordy. $SAX> minInHim deposit. CO earns Compounded interest paid quarterly. Must open a Checking Account with minimum deposit of $100 
with recufring direct deposit for the entire term of the CD to receive APY Promotional CDs may renew Into a different term, limited time offer Rate is effective 

6/30/M and is subject to change. Penalty will be appbed for early withdrawal Withdrawal may reduce earnirsgs. Fees may reduce earnings. Rate is subject to 

dhenge without noike. 
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Rita Juniors Win Book Awards 
Recently, St. Rita of Cascia High School Principal Sally Deenihan (center) 

announced two members of the class of 2009, Jack Montag (left) and Sean GUI 
(right) have won separate Book Awards at the culmination of their Junior year. 

Sean Gill was presented with the Saint Michael's College Book Award for 
Scholarship and Service, for “demonstrating excellence in academics and leader¬ 
ship in community service.” He received a certificate signed by John J. 
Neuhauser, President of the Vermont-based college, as well as a copy of the book 
First They Killed My Father: A Daughter of Cambodia Remembers by Loung 
Ung, a recognized author and graduate of Saint Michael's College. 

Jack Montag was presented with the Merrimack College Book Award, in “recog¬ 
nition of |his| academic success and contribution to |his| community.” He received 
a certifleate signed by Rev. Joseph D. Calderone, O.S.A., Interim President of the 
North Andover, MA area coiiege, as well as a copy of the book The Last Lecture by 
Carnegie Melion University Professor Randy Pausch and Jeffrey Zaslow. 

It is teliing that both awards emphasize the dual successes of academic achieve¬ 
ment as well as leadership in serving one's community. Sean and Jack are not 
aionc in exempiifying these characteristics at St. Rita High School, and the com¬ 
munity congratulates them. 

Program 
“You Tdo Can Canoe!” an 

introduction to canoeing 
woikshop sponsored by the 
Forest Presnve District of 
Will County, will be on llies., 
July 8lh at S;30 p.m. at Monee 
Reservoir. Registration and a 
fee of $10 per person are 
required for this program, and 
pa^ipants must be at least 
10 years of age. 

Learn how to flat-water 
canoe on the 46-acre Monee 
Reservoir. A certified canoe 
instructor will show how to 
select the proper equipment, 
have a safe outing, p^orm 
common paddling strrices and 
maneuvers. Participants will 
then practice their newly 
learned skills after the class is 
over for an hour qf rent-fiw 
paddling. Youngsters ages 10- 
14 must be accompanied by a 
paying aduh. 

Participants should bring 
drinking water, sunscreen, 
and dodies and shoes tint can 
get wet and muddy. No prior 
canoe experience is required. 

Easy access to the canoe 
beach launch is by way of a 
paved trail. The program fee 
mcludes rental of all equip¬ 
ment. To register or to receive 
additional information, call 
Monee Reservoir at (708) 
534-8499 between 6 a.m. and 
7 p.m. Tuesday thru Sunday. 

Monee Reservoir is located 
at 27341 Ridgeland Ave., 
west of Rt. SO and south of 
Pauling Rd. 

“Making Connection And Getting Resuits” 
The Professional Women’s Network will host its 

fourth annual conference on Sept. 11, at the Doubletree 
Hotel in Alsip. Cheri Vanna, co-chair of the conference 
stated, “We are pleased to announce that Terry Savage, a 
nationally known expert on personal finance and a regu¬ 
lar commentator on CNN, CNBC, PBS and NBC will be 
our keynote speaker. Ms. Savage is the nationally syndi¬ 
cated Chicago Sun-Times personal finance columnist. 
Her fourth book, published in June, 2005, is The Savage 
Number: How Much Money Do You Need to Retire? has 
received praise from investment gurus. Her previous 
best-seller. The Savage Truth on Money, was named one 
of the ten best money books of the year by Amazon.com, 
and was made into an hour-long television special which 
aired on PBS." 

“I hope women across the Chicago area take advantage of 
our wonderful speaker line up." said Vivette Payne, co-chair 
of the conference. This year’s conference features “The 
Power of Women in the Workplace,” Deborah Chambers 
Chima, President of Chambers Consulting Group, “To 
Certify or Not to Certify,” Rita Hatcher-Haacke, Director of 

__ 
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the Illinois Procurement Center, College of DuPage, “The 
ROI of Business Development,” Sharon Tash, The 
Professional Networker, “How to Save Your Soul in 
Corporate America,” Holly Katz, Katz Career Coaching, 
“Motivating and Retaining Good Employees,” KL 
Robertson Daly, Daly Consulting, and Increase Sales with 
Just a Click of the Mouse,” Leanne Hoagland-Sraith, 
President of Advanced Systems. 

Kathryn Humecki, Chair of Professional Women’s 
Network advised, “One of the most popular aspects of our 
conference is the opportunity to hear from a panel of suc¬ 
cessful women. This year, we have a group of very distin- 
^ished panelists who will share their insights about what 
it takes to reach the top in business.” The 2008 panelists 
include Andrea S. Kramer, McDermott, Will and Emery, 
LLP, Nancy Bernstein, lltird Wing, Anna Tristan, La 
Communicad and Andrea Zopp, Exelon. Andrea Darlas of 
WGN-Radio is the panel moderator. 

For information atout the Professional Women’s Network 
and the Fall Conference visit www.pwncentral.com. e-mail 
inforq)pwncential.com or telephone (708) 937-5525. 

Housing 

Program 
The Association of Condo¬ 

minium, Townhouse and 
Homeowners Associations 
(ACTHA) will host an educa¬ 
tional program on “10 Things 
a Board Must Know” on 
Saturday, Aug. 2nd at the 
Alsip Village Hall, 4500 W. 
123^ St, from 9 to II a.m. 
This program is designed for 
all condo, townhome and 
homeowner associations and 
in particular for those on the 
bo^ of directors. 

Stuart Fullett, an attorney 
with Fosco Fullett Rosenlund, 
PC and Keith Conrad of MC 
Property Management are the 
presenters. Time will be pro¬ 
vided at the end for general 
questions and answers. 

The program is fiee to 
ACTHA members or $20 
per person. Since space is 
limited, attendees should 
call to reserve space. For 
more information or to 
reserve a space, call (312) 
987-1906 or email ACTHA 
at acthafii)actha.oiy. 

Misl' sKjif )(i ConsuriH’t s 

BBB is alerting consumers to beware of a misleading 
advertising campaign by an Ohio-based company called 
Universal TechTronics. Ads are running across the U.S. 
promising free television channels, services and digital 
TV converter boxes, but are really a bait and switch tM- 
tic that prey on consumers’ lack of knowledge about dig¬ 

ital TV conversion requirements. 
A BBB investigation found that Universal TechTronics 

is peddling “five-year warranties” for $59 that must be 
purchased with their “free” digital TV converter boxes. 
With shipping and handling fees rolled in, the total cost 
per box is nearly $100. BBB believes that these are the 
same boxes consumers can buy in electronics retail stores 
across the country using $40 U.S. government coupons 
that make the total cost to consumers about $20 per box. 

“The bottom line is that these ads confuse and mislead 
consumers,” said Steve J. Beroas, president & CEO of 
the Better Business Bureau of Chicago and Northern 
Illinois. “Unfortunately, consumers who do respond may 
find that not only will they not receive free products and 
services as implied by the ads, but they will end up pay¬ 
ing more than they would have by taking advantage of 
the really good deal being offered through the DTV 
coupon program.” 

Universal TechTronics’ ads imply that their converter 
boxes are fiee and will provide fiee channel reception, sim¬ 
ilar to the type of services consumers receive through cable 
or satellite providers. Ads state “No Bills: New ClearView 
TV receives fiee channels, no need to pay for cable to get 
the new digital picture quality and sound” and “Public to 
Get Free TV Without Gov’t Coupon!” Additionally, the ads 
use the term “Miracle ClearView TV” to disguise the prod¬ 
uct and further deceive consumers. 

Universal TechTronics has several product lines and also 
does business under the name Heat Surge LLC. Overall, in 
the past nine months BBB has received nearly 200 com¬ 
plaints about the company’s business practices. 

The company has received an unsatisfactory rating 
from BBB due to its pattern of complaints. To date, com¬ 
plaints against the company concern slow delivery or 
non-receipt of product, difficulty reaching customer 
service representatives, delays in obtaining refunds after 
returning merchandise, product quality issues and adver¬ 
tising claims. The BBB reliability report on this compa¬ 
ny is available online. 

Nationwide, 70 million TVs rely on antennas to 
receive over-the-air signals, making about 34 percent of 
all U.S, households at risk of losing broadcast reception 
to at least one TV set as a result of the digital transition, 
according to the Leichtman Research Group. And nearly 
half of the households that could lose television service 
after the transition in 2009 are not prepared for the 
switch, says a recent report from the federal government. 

The National Assn, of Broadcasters (NAB) has a DTV 
Speakers Bureau composed of broadcast experts from 
over 650 local television stations nationwide. The NAB 
is working with Better Business Bureau to ensure con¬ 
sumers get the facts about the upcoming transition to 
digital television. To request a local broadcaster to 
address groups or organizations, people can contact the 
Speakers Bureau at (877) 693-8809 (toll-free) or request 
a speaker online at www.DTVAnswer5.com. 

For more information about digital TV conversion, 
consumers can call the DTV hotline at (888) DTV-2009 
or visit www.dtv2009.pov/FAO.aspx. 

Urge Banks To Ease Loan Requirements 
Governor Rod R. Blagojevich ordered the 

Illinois Department of Financial and Profess¬ 
ional Regulation (IDFPR) to direct lenders to 
consider easing loan terms and repayment 
requirements for Illinois femilies and busi¬ 
nesses located in the 24 counties designated as 
disa.ster areas. Lending institutions are being 
asked to offer their customers as much flexi¬ 
bility as possible during the next few months 
as they cope with flood recovery efforts. 

The flow! profoundly impacted consumers 
and businesses in communities across the 
state. As a result, the stale is calling on lendirjg 
institutions to consider adopting measures to 

assist customers who reside in any one of the 
24 counties that have been declared a disaster 
area. Some of the measures that the state is 
urging: extending the terms of loan repay¬ 
ments; restructuring a borrower’s debt obliga¬ 
tions; and/or easing loan documentation or 
credit terms for new loans to certain borrow¬ 
ers, consistent with prudent banking practice. 

These measures could help borrowers 
recover their financial strength and enable 
them to be in a better position to repay their 
debts. In addition, these efforts can contribute 
to the health of the local community and the 
long-term interests of the leiMing institution. 
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Fireworks 
Safety 

Although state law pro¬ 
hibits their use by consumers, 
120 injuries were caused by 
fireworks around the Juty 4th 
holiday last year in Illinois. 
State Fire Marshal David B. 
Foreman wants to prevent 
these & many other fireworks 
injuries this year and is i^ing 
Illinois residents to play it safe 
by leaving dangerous fire¬ 
works to tte professionals. 

The Office of the State Fire 
Marshal (OSFM) is promot¬ 
ing fiiewoiks safety as part of 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich's 
Keep Cool Illinois campaign, 
a statewide effort to help 
Illinoisans stay cool, healthy 
and safe during the summer 
months. Keep Coo! Illinois 
seeks to inform Illinois resi¬ 
dents on how to prevent heat- 
related imblems, reduce their 
utility Mils and participate in 
summer activities safely. 

According to the latest sta¬ 
tistics available from the 
National Fire Protection Assn. 
(NFPA), 9,200 fireworks- 
related injuries were treated in 
hospital emergency rooms 
across the country in 2006. 

Every year following the 
4th of July, OSFM surveys 
hospitals for information on 
fireworks-related injuries. 
Overall, injuries have declined 
each year since a state law 
went into effect regulating 
fireworks in 2006. Sixty-eight 
of the state's 198 hospitals 
responded to last year’s sur¬ 
vey and reported 125 people 
were treated for injuries. In 
2006, 86 of the hospitals 
responded and reported 155 
prapic were treated for 
mjuries. More than 160 peo¬ 
ple were treated in 2005. 

Under the Fireworks Use 
Act and the Pyrotechnic 
Distributor and Operator 
Licensing Act, anyone who 
plans to set off consumer or 
professional grade fireworks 
must meet safety standards 
that will protect the firewojks 
shooters and spectators, as 
well as homes and other prop¬ 
erty. The state's fireworks law 
also regulates individuals, 

. businesses or units of local 
government that put on an 
outdoor pyrotechnic display 
using display fireworks. 

In order to shoot consumer 
fireworks in places where 
allowed, an adult must attend 
training at their local fire 
department and pass a safety 
and knowledge test, apply for 
a site inspection by the fire 
department and apply for a 
permit issued by foeir local 
government. Once a permit 
has been issued, the consumer 
may purchase only approved 
consumer fireworks fern a 
registered consumer fireworks 
distributor or retailer. 

In addition to personal 
injuries, fireworks can cause 
strueture and vehicle fires. 
According to NFPA, in a typi¬ 
cal year more fires in the 
Unit^ States are reported on 
July 4th than any other day of 
the year and fireworks 
account for half of those fires. 
In 2007, fireworks caused 
nearly 100 fires in Illinois, 
causing injury to five fire¬ 
fighters and more than $ I mil¬ 
lion in direct property loss. 

. Even though novelty fire¬ 
works, such as sparklers, 
snakes and party-poppers, are 
not regulated by the state. 
Foreman wants parents to 
know that they can be as dan¬ 
gerous as those that are regu¬ 
lated. While often considered 
a harmless item that smaH 
children can enjoy, sparklers 
acnially bum up to 1,200° 
Fahrenheit (983° Celsius) and 
remain extremely hot long 
after the sparks have slopped. 
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Greenwood Family Dentistry PC 
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General Dentist 
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I rlBdaiai«aa'<rS,aaM j FmanraUOvSSaiirntnB y Trimming I 

|iMaindBiaM«ll,>MniilMndWoM»llndmoii, |lMaiMdiaiaMwlt,danail|i | 

PARTY RENTALS 

•JVMF 
*1 

• BEANMC 

•/tables 
(ATERSUDES 

•TENTS 

Bit »£ ynw m tWAt MJT WCT' 

FOe UOKWO. 
C«L:(7a)7K-nn 

•Landscape Maintenance 

•Lawn, shrubs, weeds 

I •Deck Staining 

•Misc. odd jobs around home 

|Reliable, Dependable 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 

■ N8|8bt88 big 
8rt88sMill 

B Call For Estimate: 
-Mike 708-275-4553 
•Matt 708-389-0399 ■ E-mail for more information: 

ralphbrotherB2f<r yaboo.com 

LCANS 

Buy • Loan • Sell 

For What It's 
Worth 

Gold, Silver & Platinum 

We Buy All Jewelry, 
Including Broken 

16216 Nalalad^ Harvey, IL 

Our Hours Ara: 
M-Sat. 11 -7; Closed Sunday 

for ayttlleiu Ffeage CefI U$ At 

MCVERS 

MraYBuHoilngP 

looUagfoniie 

tiBstgrlcBsP 

nSiCBii 
MBBMBVBnMt.. 

iwi I 
PLUMBING ROOFING 

TATLOR 
INDUSTRIES 

Plumbino at Sbwbr 
Service 

34 Bout emergency Service 

70^473-7078 
- All PImnbLng - 

RnelrHng 

Repain 

umm* iOLaer a Boudad 

nayne^ 

Construction, Inc. 
"Quality Workmanship is Our Standard" 

Soffit • Fascia • Gutters 
Free EatimateB 

Licensad • Insured • Bonded 

C7081 429-4864 
Mmnw.haynasconstructioninc.org 

ATTACk AtTNMA ACT DDOW. 
I-SM-NO-ATTACKB 
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TO BUY. SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

Wtl clMf90 K • phom in yoir iMnl ad 
Al 14 pipar* For only t2^ pw Nnn 
12 Hno mMmum). 

Mount Qroonwood Exprooo 
AMpExproM 
Burbank Mcknay IndaparKlant 
Evarpraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandant 
PaloaCitiMn 
Paloa Cibian • Hickory HMa Edition 
Chicapo Ridoa CMian 
\Mortli Citixan 
BavaHyNawa 
Scottadaia-Aahbum Indapandani 
Midlothian^Braman Maaaanpar 
Ofland Tbwnahip Maaaanpar 
Bridpaviaw Indapandani 

OFFICES: 
Main OfSca - 3840 \IIL MTtti Blraal 

708-388-2428 
Moont Qraanwood - 3135 W. Hlth 

708-388-2425 
Oak lawn - 5160 ML OStti Straat 

706-380-2425 

Copy ia accaplad with tha undar- 
standino that tha pubNahar asaumaa 
no raaponaibility For omiaaion 
throuph clerical or mechanical error 
and rail be undar no oblipation or 
liability of any kind whataoever, aithar 
to the adveroaer or third partiaa. In 
the event of an error in cop^L on tha 
advertiaerb requeat, the pubHaher 
will rectify the error ^ pubitohinp the 
corrected ad in the next rapular 
iaaue without charpe. All dakna or 
adjustments must be made wMiin 5 
d^ of the data of publication to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Animal Welfare League 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 

I030S Southwest Highway 
708-636-8586 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
1-312-667-0088 

FINANCIAL 

Mortgages 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commercial/Investment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

Regional Mortgage Corp. 
iri^s Mortgage bc^tsee 

^708-257-5528 

EMPIjOYMENT 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wiented 
Male a Feniale 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Drivers: Local. 
Great pay/benefits/home every da)\ 

Isl d 2nd Shift appty online @ 

Hockstrdtrsna.coiii 
877.1b Be Home 

Drivers: Local 
Hoik DsUy! CoapctHlvc Wa(n! 

Paid Vacation/IMIdayt! HuMi/Deatal/ 
V1sieii/461K! CDL-A 2yri Eip. 

Appiy Onttme: ce¥afogislics,com 
Or Coil: 937-642-2910 EOE 

POSTAL JOBS 
$l7.t9-S2S.27/kr. Now Hiriog. 

For application and 
free government job info, call 

.4merican Assm-. of Labor 
1-913-599^4,24 hnL emp. lerv. 

Drivers: Local- 
162 Mile Radius, Paid 

Hourly, 2 weeks Vac, Ins.! 
$16.IO/hrI Full/Part-Time. 
CDL-A, 2 yrs. Experience. 

S i H TraHsporl 
641-799-3763 

Drivers: 0/0P*s O 
Lease to own. 

No money down. Paying avg. .40 FSC. 
Safey Bonus! CDL-A 2yeTS exp.* 

877-261-0605 x 4 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success!!! 

Leading Window & Fxterior Remodeling 

Company in (he Soulhwcsl suburhs is 

looking motivated hales people with 

stiung communication and nuiitmer serv ' 

ice hkillv. Prior sales experience desired. 

SSO-SlflOK. Plcas« fax resume to <70H) 

423-2021 urcaU Carl at (70H) 423-1720, 

c-rnail. kjkully76(iiyahoo.com 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Give yours^f a chance to succeed! 
Hlth our career path opportunides! 
Avg. $l.000+/Wk. Immediate Benefits 

Call 877-235^2835 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Drive The Way Others Wish 

They Could! With Our Career 
Path Opportunities! 

Avg. $I.OOO+nWt. Immediate BenefiLs 

Call 877-235-2835 

Tankwash for Nation ’i 
#1 Bulk Carrier! 

Great Pay Benefits! Valid Driver's License. 
BulkmaticTOflO Santa Fe. Hedgiins 60525 

Jac: 800-579-2035 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

Drivers: 
Co./Owner Op: 

F.xccllcnt Pay Packages! S0.33- 

SI.47 per mile! Guaraniced pay 

for lease purchase plan. CDL-A 

Ryle 800-593-6433 

Wanna COOL Job??? 
Stan a New Career as a Nationally 
certified HVAC Technician! 3.5wk 
program. No F-xpcricncc. Local job 
placement assiiancc. Cali US HOT! 

1-677-994-9904 

Driven: WEL COMPANIES 
Great Hometime, Real Med. 

Insurance. Reg. S.42 mile, S30 

Slop Pay. Pd Holidays. 401K! 

Clean ifi-storN: Work. Criminal. 

MVR. 23Y()A. CDL-A 

Also Accepting Owner Operators! 

800-387-0088 

EXPERIENCED 
TUCKPOINTER WANTED 

PART TIME 
815-458-6424 

Warehouse: Toy$”R”Us 
Joliet Disir. Cir. Part-Time lsi/2nd 
Shift.s Asail. Starling at SI0.25*l0.60'hr. 
Backgmund Check Drug Testing. 

Apply: www.ruscarterSvCom 
Select ^Distribution 

Hourly Positions** EOE 

Serviceman/Installer 
For Garage Door Repair 

Call (708). 425-9110 

Drivers: Co t O/OP’s 
Great Pay/Benefits! 

Good Hometime! Lots of Miles' 

All Pd. CDL-A 2yrs exp. 

800-831-4832 

Drivers: CDL-A w/Haz. 
Local Deliveries. M-F. ham. Great 

Pay Benefits. Clean MVR. I yr. Exp. 

800-232-9243 or Apply 
WWW, nu way,com 

Blueprint Service Blueprint Servlee 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Pakw Has, K. 60466 

Phone 706-974-9100 • Fax 706-974-4975 • Modam 700-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting Fishing 

f 
INDIVIDUAL & CORPOHATL 

MLMBERSHIP;' OIRN 

1458 N. 1700 EaM Rond, RobMtB, Mlnoto 60962 

(217) 395-2588 
www.greenacre8.nu 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

buna* *iee fwusnu.. •lee 
“ =r.- nt 

tiSii 
DAY StOS 

. MtAOBOJknpS 

StMMli 
[SITS I 

njurasoMaivH soMooiitiowu 
•3«aj^SS‘4M 

HCUNiU 

i.‘246{ 
.V UkZT-M 

FOIO-AWAY SIO 

*«• 

initONIMBi 

KU 

tuoto CAWNn 
•I7S 

wMv Mtv M08I7 as.isar* 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Box .$168 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Se/ling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Deiivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. 147th St 
a47ih A Kedue) 

MERCHANDISE 

Boats For Soles 

Qftmaet Actted 

SPORTSMAN’S**^ 
CLUB 

^ MHos South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Automatnd 10 Station Sporting Clays * 

* World Claaa Upland Hunting & Duck Shooting -h 

* 5-^nd Sporting Clays * 
k Summer Duck Hunta * 

* TVapshooting & Kmay KwaH 
* ’Training S Boarding * 

* Europoan Style Drivon Shoots * 
* Phoasants-Partridgo-Quall and Ttirfcnys * 

BOAT FOR SALE 
1971 CENTURY-I6FT. FB/CLS 
DEEPV, 121 HPDUALCARIiS, 

M, CLEAN A RUN’S GREAT, 

INCLUDES SKIS, LIFE JACK¬ 
ETS & ACCESSORIES 

S29Se 
788^24-8873 

Wanted Items 
TopPriccfFaMliM-WWII 

Swordi danen. hdaMti, BMdah, 
aM OsUag larci. Aik Sir 801 

(766) 423-5999 

PERSONALS 

Health 

IF VTHi UNDERWENT CARDIOVAS¬ 
CULAR SURGERY OR HEMODIALY¬ 
SIS AND RECEIVED HEPARIN between 
October 1,2007 tnd Mirch 1.2008. and suf¬ 
fered orgin feihse, orgn dumge or shock 
requiring hoipiuitaation. or if • loved one 
(M after die use of Heperin, you may be 
eodded to compensatioo. 

CoEAueney Charles Johnson 

1-888-663-3J 76 

RENTALS 

Office Space 

ALSIP omcE 
SPACE FOR RENT 
I27th Street • Near Tollway 

1st month free utilities included 
Call Monday - Saturday 

(708) 239-1370 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS SSS 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 
FMEEPICpUP 

AREUAILEAtnOPUITS 
768-385-5595 

JIMU-SM9 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 

Vince’s 1hwii« 

(766) 229-2968 

Bicycles Fbr Sale 

REAL ESTATE 

Condos For Sale 

OPEN HOUSE 
PALM Hn.4Mi HDU OONBO 

ly, Jnly 6. 1-4 p.ai. 
In ft. 3br, 2ba, new appl, etpt^ 

wooded (ctdng, gated commiuiily. 

By Owner (7U) 923-1492 

^OMER GLEN 
CONDO 

IK fl, i!c. flcxiooie. 2 br. wtlk-io ckn, 
I 3/1 ^ Ivg im, dng nil, on in tiicli, 
(■do, in unit Imiiy, wisbEi. diyer. I c 
garyopeiKT, all fixnim. Uink m, 
1355. plui pen tlliiwed. Iminol. occup. 
iuper clem, musl lee. SITkMO 
Bob i-847-651-3092 

House For Sale 

BURBANK 
OPEN HOUSE 

8437 S. Latnbe 
Swiday, JHly 6, 1-4 p.mu 

For Sale by Owner 
3 br. I ba. Brick Ranch, side dr., dbl lot, 
2 c. Gar, All appliances Inc. $199,58$ 

Foe Into enU (708) 425-$993 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOtS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION JAMES 
B. NUTTER ft COMRXNY: Plalnlifr, vs. 
KENNETH A. ESPOSITO; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF KENNETH 
A. ESPOSITO. IF ANY; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS; Defandanta, 07 CH 37603 
NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT TO 
JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE 
UNDER laiNOIS MORTGAGE FORE¬ 
CLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 
pursuam to a Judgment of Foraetoaura 
entered in tha above antitiad cause on 
4/10/2008, Intarcounly Judicial Salta 
Corporation wW on Thursday, July 24, 
2006, at tha hour of 11 a.m. in their offioa 
at 120 West Madison Street. SuMa 716A. 
Chicago. IlKnoia. saN to the highaat bidder 
tor oath, the lollowing daaerttad proper- 
N: P.I.N. 20-11-112-004. 
Commonly Imown as 14415 Lawndale 

Midtothiw. IL 60445. Tha improva- 

baltotca within 24 hours, by cartiftad 
funds. No refunds. Tha property wHI NOT 
ba open tor inapeetton. Itpon payment in 
fuN of the arnount bid, the purctuear will 
raoaiva a Cartificala of Sato which wM 
arxitia tha purchaser to a Dead to lha 
pramisas after confirmation of the atot. 
For information: Visit our wabsita at 
http;//aarv ica.alty-piaroa.oom. Between 3 
p.m. and S p.m. only. Piaroa ft Assodatas. 
PlaintHrt Attomeys, 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicaoo, Iliinoia 60602. Tal.No. 
(312) 476-5600. Refer to File Number 
0720683. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SelUng Officer. 
(312)444-1122 1103507 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEfWRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION U.8. 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR TERWIN MORTGAGE 
TRUST 2004'21HE. ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES.' SERIES 2004-21HE. 
Plaintm V. CYNTHIA COFFEY; LUCY 
SUMMER. Oetondants 07 CH 32000 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Fisher and Shapiro file « 07-61630 (H la 
advisad that intorastod parties oonsuil 
wHh their own attomeys before bidding at 
mortgaoa toractosura salaa.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foradoaure 
entered on April 2008. Kalian Realty 
Sarvicas, Inc., as Sallirtg Official wfli at 
12:30 p.m. on July 24. 2008, at 205 W. 
Randolph Street. Suite 1200, Chicago. 
Illinois, sail at public auction to tfw high¬ 
aat bidder for cash, as sat forth batow. 
tha following daseribad real property: 
C/K/A 13817 SOUTH I^DVALE 
AVENUE. ROBBINS. IL 60472. TAX ID 
NO. 26-03-216-006 Tha mortgaged real 
Mtata ia improved with a dwelling. The 
proparW wtN NOT be open for inspection. 
The ju^jmant amount wes 1163,374.63. 
Sale torms; 10% of suooassfui bW imma- 
diataly at condusion of auction, balanoa 
by rtoon the next buainesa day. both by 
caahier's cheeks: and no rafunda. Tha 
tala shall ba subfad to general real 
estate taxes, special taxes, special 
atsassmants. special taxea laviad. and 
swarior Hans, if any. Tha property la 
offorad *as is.* with no anpress or impliad 
warranbes and wttooul any rapraaanla- 
lion as to the quality of titia or reeouraa to 
Plaintiff. Prospacliva bidders are admon¬ 
ished to revtow the court fNs to verify aN 
information. 
For information Sale Clark. Fisher and 
Shapiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd . Isl ffoor. 
Northbrook, libnoia 60062. (647) 496- 
0900. bstwaan 1;00 p.m. and 3.-00 p.m. 
waakdtyi only. 195220 
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Houses For Sals j Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE CfRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, UJNOIS COUNTY DERWT- 
MENT • 64ANCERV DIVISION US BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOClAnON AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSET SECU¬ 
RITIES CORPORATION 200S4C2. PlsSv 
m, vs U2ETTE SANTIAGO. OOEL 
•WAVE. CURRENT SPOUSE IF ANY OP 
LGCETTE SANTIAGO. CURRENT 
SPOUSE IF ANY OF OOEL MALAVE; 
UNKNO^ OWNERS. GENERAUV 
AW NONREOORD CLAIMANTS: Delwv 
dMS. 07 CH 39740 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM 

■ Dureuani to a Judgmem ol Potecioaure and 
aaila antoied In Ma abort enMIed causa on 
AM 21, 2000 toteroounly Judictal Salst 
CtoriMnMIon sif on Tljesday. July 22. 2006 
m Iha hour of Tl a m. in fhee omca al 120 
Wait Madtoon Street. Suile 7Y6A. Chttago, 
Mnois. Bed al puMc Auc»on lo tto highM 
bidder tor caeA as eel torth beiowr. the tol- 
towdng desertoed mortOMed reel estate 
Commonly Imo^m aswii W. 9lsl 9t, 
Evergreen Padt. IOOSOS The morigeged 
reel eetato • sttoro«*d wito e single lMT4y 
resldenee. Sstotorms KRbdownbyearti- 
Ned tondi. betonoe. by certified funds. wMv 
irt 24 hours Noraiunds. The property wi 
NOT be open tor tospectnn 
Fo( totormedon cad Mr Oevid C. Klueyar ai 
PlandTs ARornay; Khtovar 0 Pton. LL C. 
$S East WaAar Piaoa, CMcsga MtocNs 
eoeot (312)230 0077 (NTEHOXiNTY 
JUDCIAL S&E8 CORPORATION SoRng 
Offtaai. 012)444-1122 I1033M 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. NXINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY OlVlStON WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N A.. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
OPTION ONE MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 
2007-FX01 ASSET-BACKED CERTIFI 
OATES, SERIES 2007#XOl PtotoM. vs. 
RANDEU STRICKUNO A/K/A RANOEU 
E STRICKIANO. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
UGATEES OF RANOELL E 9TRICK- 
U^. If ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
Oatondams. 07 CH 24546 
PUBLIC NOTICE la hareby gMsn Ihal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmeni of Foractosura 
•ntorad st tot above anWied cause on 
12/7/2007 Intercounty Judicial Salas 
Corporadon wdl ort Waohaedsy, August 6. 
2000. at Iha hour o( II ajn. In mair ofNca al 
120 West Madtoon Sirsal. SuMe 7ieA. 
Chtoaga dhnois. sal to toa itighasl bidder 
tor odsh, the todovdng dseortoad propariy 
PIN. 10-35-332-059. 
Commordy toMMvn ss 3604 West OOlh 
Placa. CNesgo. N. 60662. Tha srtorova- 
merd cn tie praiperN oonsMs of • t story, 
briolc, smgie famfiy rasidsnee with a 
dalachad 2 c$r ganigs. Sato terms 26% 
dovm by oertotoa funds, fadtonca wMhin 24 
hours, by osrdfied funds NoiafUnds Tha 
properly iNlt NOT be open tor inspecdorv 
Upw paymard to ful of t« emount bid. Vto 
pundtoser efH raoehra a CerdAcato of Sato 
Mhioh ato andda die purohasar to a Dead to 
the pramissa altor oonArmadon of the sals. 
For informalton: Visif our lesbelto el 
htto'//aerviceally-ptorDexom. Betvmen 3 
pjn and 5 p.m only. Piaroe 6 Asioctotot, 
Plamtffrs Attorney*. 1 North Dearborn 
SbaeL Chtoago. mM60eQ2.Tol No (312) 
476-5600. Refer to Fde Number 
PAOTOSIOe. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SsfUng Officer. 
(312) 444-11221106355 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERLRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION DEUT¬ 
SCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPA¬ 
NY. AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN STAN¬ 
LEY LOAN TRUST 200BHE2 Ptoimifl.-v- 
HAUNA BAFIA. el M Defendant 07 CH 
33000 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN dial 
purausm to a Judgment of Foreclosure end 
Sato entorad In toe above cause on Aprs 14. 
2006. an agent of The Judicfaf Salas 
CorporMon aR al 10:30 AM on July 16. 
2006. al toe oMoe ol The Judiotol &ales 
CorporaSon, Orie South Wacher Drive ■ 24to 
Floor. CHICAGO. L. 60606. sell al mtoic 
auction to toa higheat biddar. as sei torto 
below, toe todowing dsaalbad real estato: 
Commorily Known as 7806 5. NEENAH 
AVENUE. Burbatot IL 60459 Property 
Index No. 19-X-407-017 The real estsla is 
Improved wNh a single tomNy resfdsnoa. 
The Judgment amourd waa 0235,603-44. 
Sale torma 26% down ol the Nghest bid by 
oardfied funds at the dose ol toe auction: 
toe betonoe, in certified funds. • due within 
twenty-tour (24) hours The subfed property 
IB subject to general real estate tBNes. spe¬ 
cial asieesments, or spsotal laj«s 
against saU real estata and is ofisred lor 
sala wftoout srw reprasantabon as to ryidi- 
ly or quanfAy or tNto and wNhoui lecouise to 
Ral^ and in *AS IS* ooncMion. The sale is 
tottoer subjeol to oonArmaiKin by toe court 
d toe sato Is set aside tor any reaeon, the 
Purchaser at toe cato dwH be erttatodonV 
lo e return of the daposH paid The 
Pmchsesf Bhal have no further recourse 
egatost toe Mortgagor, toa Mortgagee or 
toe Mortgagee's Mtorney. Upon payment in 
Hill of toe amount bid. toa purchi^ wW 
reosrve a CarMcata of Sato toM wi enWe 
toe puretwear to a dead to toe real eetato 
■filar oordirmalion of toe sato Tha proper^ 
wM NOT be open lor inspection end ptointfl 
maitae no repreeantabon as to toe oondiMcn 
ol toe properly. Proscecfive bidders are 
admonishad to check me oouri Me to verify 
■R Mormslfon. 
If toto praperw • a oondomirwim und. toe 
purchiiief of toe urto al the teredoeure eds. 
other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
easesarttanto and toe togaf toes recjuilM by 
The CondomMum 

For intormatlon; Visit our website el 
http:VVeerviee.atty-ptoroe.oom. between 
toe hours of 3 arto 6 pm. PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATES. PtoMATs Attomeys. One 
North Dearborn Street SuHe 1300, 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 TW No. (312) 476- 
6500. Pleeae refer to flto number 
RfV0720604 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Orta South Waoker 
Drive. 24th Floor. Chrcaao. IL 60606-4650 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
WACHOVIA MORTGAGE CORPORA¬ 
TION, ASSIGNEE OF TAMAYO FINAN¬ 
CIAL SERVICES. INC. Plaintiff, vs 
ESTREBERTO GUTIERREZ. TERESA 
GUTIERREZ NONRECORD CLAIM¬ 
ANTS. UNKNOWN TENANTS AND 
UNKNOWN OWNERS Defeodanli. 07 
CH 29461 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
puisuent to a Judgment ol Foreclosurs 
and Sato entered in the above erditted 
cause on April 21 2006 Intercounty 
Judiotei Seles Corporel<r>n will on luesday. 
July 22.2006 at the hour of 11 a m. m therr 
office at 120 VYesi Madison Sneet. Suite 
718A. Qiicego IMlnoto. sell at pubic auc¬ 
tion to the highesf CMhier tar cash, as set 
forth below, the tofiowmg desertoed mort¬ 
gaged reel esieto 
Commonfv known as 5749 Weal 6iil 
Street, Burbank IL 60469 The mort¬ 
gaged reel estaie h imcMOved wtih a single 
wnsy residence Safa terms 10% down 
by certified funds batonce by certifiad 
fursis. wtovn 24 hours No tefurxH The 
property w« NOT be open tor mapechon 
For mlormefion cas Seles Clerk af Law 
Offtaea of Ira T Navel. 175 Norto Frenklm 
Streei Chtoego. HUnoli 60606 (312)367- 
1126 INTEROeX/NTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Seilrtg Officer. (312) 
444 1122 1103396 

IN THE CIRaifT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY OfVISION THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE CEfl- 
TFICATEHOLDERS ASSET-BACKEO CER 
TtPCATES. SERIES 2007-4 Plsinkff. v* 
scon R SCHUMAN. ET AL OstondanlS. 
07 CH 37179WOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thei 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
end Sato entered m toe above enttoed 
cause on March 26, 2006 Intercounty 
Judiowl Satoe Corporebon wW on Tueeday. 
July 22.2006 el toe hour of II Am mihefr 
office el 120 West Medtoon Btreel. Suae 
716A Chicago^ Ntoois. sell st pubKe euc- 
lion to the hiohsel bidder for cash, as sat 
forth below, me following desertoed mort- 

real estato P.I.N 26-11 323-026 
Commonly known as 1S033 Lewndale 
Avenue. Midtotoen. Ilinoia 60446 The 
mortgaged real estata is improved with e 
ssigla tamly residence. Saw torrm t0% 
down by certiltad kindi, batarsto. by oerMsd 
kinds, wtoNn 24 houm No refunds. The 
property MR NOT be open lor inspection For 
InfarmAxi ceR toe Salas Otatk el Ptaineirs 
Altomey. The WirbicKi Lew Group. 27 East 
Monroe Stnwl, Chicago. NHnow 60603 
(312) 360^455 07-06n INTERCOUNTY 
JUOlCtAL SALES CORPORATION Stolmg 
OfKctor. (3121444-1122 1103426 

ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS- I 
TEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE FOR FUCK I 
MORTGAGE INVESTORS. tNC.. Ptamtifl 
vs ADRIAN RAMOS Defendants, 07 CH 
38603 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuem to a Judgmeni of Foredoeura 
erfd Sate entered m toe above arxiUed 
cauee on A^il 21. 2008 Intercounty 
Judicial Sales Corporation wtH on ' 
VNednesday, July 23, 2006 at the hour of 
11 am In their office at 120 West MadtaOh 
Sireat. Suite 716A. Chicago. iMinoift. sen at 
pubkc auction lo toe higheal bidder for 
oaah, Bs eat torth below, toe toHowmg 
desertoed mortgeged real estate: 
Commonly known aa 6201 S KomensKy, 
Chicago. IL 60662. The morlgsged real 
estaie «impfoved with a singtolamily res- 
idenoe Sale terms: 10% down by certified 
funds, batence, by oariifled funds, within 
20 hours. No rekirHls. The property will 
NOT be open for inspeebon 
For intormstlon caV Safes Clerk at Law 
Offices of Ira T Navel, 175 North Frenfiiin I 
Street. Chicscto. lINnois 60606 (312)357- I 
1125. INTEffcoUNTV JUDCIAL SALES 
CORPORATION SafUng Offioar. (312) 
444-1122 1103460 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 

BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE STRUCTURED 
ASSET INVESTMENT LOAN TRUST 
2006-1 Ptaintill. vs. DONNA QUIMETTE. 
ET AL. Oetondenta. 07 CH 37335 NOTICE. 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a 
and Sato entered 
cauee on April 16. 2006 Intercounty 
Judfeiai Sales Corporation wiM on 

y24. 2006 at toe hour of 11 
office al 120 WMt Madison 

Street. Su6e 716A. Chfeego, IMnoto. seM al 
pubHe eucflan to toe MgbMi bidder tor 
caah, ae eel forth below, toe foHowIno 
described mortgeged real aetata: PI H. 
19-2g<3140)17andOia. . 
Conwnoniy Known ae 7806 Souto McV/icher 
Avenue, Burbsiik IL, 60469 The mort- 
gaged reel estate to improved wfto e afngto 

residence. Bale Isrme: 10% down oy 
ceriRtad funds, betonoe, by oartRied funds, 
wKNn 24 hours Ng refunds The property 
wW NOT be open for inspedlon 
For mformaiion calf Ms. Otana Thomas at 
Ptamtitf's Altorrvey. Freedman Ansefmo 
Lindbarg & Ra^. LLC, 1807 Was! Diehl 
Road, Naperville, minors 60563-1690 
(877) 729-6734 W0712079 INTER- 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA 
TfON Selling Officef. (312) 444-1122 
I103S06 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEfMRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK. N.A., AS TRUSTEE FOR 
CITIGROUP MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST. SERIES 200S-OPT4. ASSET 
BACKED PASS-THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES Plalntm vs WESLEY H CREN 
SHAW. KEISHANA A CRENSHAW. 
CAPITAL ONE HOME LOANS. LLC, 
UNKN(3WN OWNERS. GENERALLY 
AND NON-RECORO CLAIMANTS 
Oefendsms 07 CH 10004 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgment at 
Foreclosure and Sale entered m the 
above enliiled cause on June 0 2006 
Intercounty Judictal Sales Corporation 
Will on Fiiaay. August 1 2006 at the hour 
Dt ti am iheit ofltce at 120 West 
Med'son Street. Suite 71OA Chicago 
llliitoii, eell at public auciiori to the high- 
Ml b«dder tor oasn, as ret tarth below, 
the toiiQwrng described tnorTgaged real 
estaie PI N 16-26 335-055 
Commonly known at 3B44 W Mynch St 
ClMcago. Il 60652 The morlgariad 'eai I 
esiaie's imtmjved with s single tamtiy I 
lesideiKe Sato terms lO*- down by I 
oerhiled funds balance, by ceriiltad ' 
tunds Within 24 rmure No refunds The 
property will NOT be open tar inspectKMi 
For mtarmalKMi call Mi David C Kluevef 
at PUioirtf's Altomey KiueMi A Piatt 
L LC . 65 East Weekm Place Chtcago 
Itlinois 6060t r312i ?38 0077 INT^ 
COUNTY JUDICIAL sales CORPORA 
TiON Selling Od^er (312) <44 *122 
n06053 
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tN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORT- 
GAGE, INC SUCCESSOR BY MERGER 
TO ABN AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP. INC. 
Plamtilt V- ERIC J WILKOSZ. el aJ 
Detervlsnl or CH 34510 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Fial 
oursuaN to a Judomeoi of Fofedoeufe vkI 
Sals entered n the above cause on Apnl 17. 
2009 an agent of The Judical Salas 
Conation wM all 10J0 AM on July 21. 
2006. at Vie oflioe of The Judicial sales 
Corporation. One Soute Wactee Onve - 24ffi 
Floor. CHICAGO. IL 90906. seV at pubte: 
auction to ihe hrgheat bidder, at eel lerih 
below, the toAowvig deecrteed real eatale: 
Corrimonly known as 102S3 5 HOMAN 
AVENUE Evergreen Park. IL 60905 
Property Index No 24> 11-413-019 / 020 The 
real estate is improved entfi a slngte family 
residence. The judgrr>ent amount was 
S149 344 62 Sate torma; ZSS down ol tt« 
hrgheet bid by certified funds el the cioee ol 
the auction: ^ batenoe. in oenVied funds 
a due wiVMn tweniyfou^ (24) hours The 
subfsci property • subfsci to general real 
estate taws, spscal assessments, or spe- 
cal taws tevisd agamsl said real astaia Mid 
« ottered tor sale without any representation 
as 10 quaMy or quaniiiy at We and wiOvoul 
feoourse to Ptamlin ano In *AS IS* oontMion. 
The sale « further subiecl to cor>hrmation 
by Ihe court M the sal^ set astee tor any 
reason the Puroheser at Ihe sate shall be 
eniaied only to e return of the daposA paid. I 
The Purcroser shall have no further I 
recourse againsi the Mortgagor, tha 
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee s attorney. 
Upon payment m lull of the amount bid. Via 
purchaser wtH receive a Cerltlicate of Sate 
that w9 entftte the pur^iaaar to a dead to 
the real estate after conflrmatton of the sate 
The property will NOT be open tor mspec* 
tton and ptantifl makw no representation 
as to the condition of the property. 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check the court fite to verify aH intormation. 
H Vne property e a oondomoium unit. Vie 
purchaser of the una at the torectosura sale, 
other than a mortgagee shall pay lha 
assessments and the legal toes requrred by 
The Condominium Prop^ Act 765 fLCo 
SOS^WIdl and (QH4» IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTt»AGOR T^OMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
179HQ OF THE ILLINOIS MC^RTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mformabon. contact PiainttVs etiomey 
Tta Sale ClerK. COOlLiS A ASSOCIATES 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100 BURR RtOGE. IL 60S27. (630) 
7M-^76 between the hours of i and 3 PM 
orSy and ask for the sates departmerA 
Please mter to fde number 14^7-R97S 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ora South Wadoet Drive. 24(h Floor, 
Chcago IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTfc Pursuant to Vie Fa» Debi Colleclion 
Practcss Ad. youare adnaedlhat Pteyihffs 
ailomey is deemed to be s debt collector 
attempt to colisct a debt and any ln•o^ 
notion obtained wd be used tor Vol pu^ 
pose 1103775 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION SUN¬ 
TRUST MORTGAGE. INC PtemtiN -v-' 
AMAL OTHMAN et al Defendant 07 CH 
31909 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NCrriCE IS hereby given that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
and Sale entered m the above cause on 
AprM 17 2006. an agent of 1S» Judclal 
Sates Corpoiaiion wtlfai 10 30 AM on July 
21. 2006, al Ihe office of The Judrcal 
Sates Corporation. Ora South Wacksr 
Drive 24th Floor. CHfCAGO. IL. 60606, 
sell al public auction to the highest bidder 
as set Wth befow the toHowing dsacnbed 
real estate 
Comnxmly loawn as 7009 WEST OCON- 
NELL DRIVE #103. CHtC^AOO RIDGE. IL 
60415 Properly Index No 24-07-309-011- 
1003 The real estate is improved wSh a 
oorKfomirwim The judgrrani amount was 
$120.466 50 Sato terms 25S down of the 
highesi bd by cenrtted funds si ifa ctoss of 
Ihe auciion va batenoe m certifod funds. 
tS due wShin Iwenty-tour (24) rxiurs Tta 
subiecl property >s subiecl to gerarel real 
estate laws specsii assessments or spe¬ 
cial taunrs tevied against said real estate and 
4 oNervd tor sate wsrout any representation 
as to qiiBliry or quantity al title and withoul 
recourse to Piainufl and si AS I& condiion 
The saie >s Viruor subiecl to confirmaiion 
by the court (' VuS prtperly « a Condomvii- 
um unit me porchaser o< Va uns al Ih« tow- 
ctosum sate otrar ihan a morigegee sha# 
pay tra avsesvrants and the te^i tees 
re«iuired by The Ccndomintom Property Act 
765lLCS«)5'9igiOiand'QK4f upqnpsy- 
front ei M ol me amount bd me purtrtas- 
«♦ wr« fscafve a CerHicaw ol Sate that wifi 
entste me purciassi io a deerj to the real 
esiate after oonfrrrrotior' of me sate The 
property witi NOT be upen tor riapection 
arid ptamirfi makes no representation as to 
me condition of the property Proapeci<v« 
bKKters are admomahed to crock the couh 
file to verify 4N ntorrralion 
For nioimaiion ViStt Out webiiie at 
hiip service ally-pie'ce com between 
the hoiifs of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE S 
ASSOCIATES Plaintiff's AKorneyi. Ora 
North Deamoin Street Suite 1300. 
CHICAGO IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476- 
5500 Pteose teler to hit number 
PA0716910 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24rh Fk30i Chcago IL 60606-4650 
(312)236-SAlE 1102867 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEmRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OtVISION CITF 
MORTGAGE. INC SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO ABN AMRO MORTGAGE 
GROUP INC PWniVr, -v - BRIAN J. BN- 
DELAR at at OMMidWa 07 CH 378S2 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBt ««l 
puwuant to a Judgment ol RMotaeuw and 
Sate entered to Vie above cauae on Metoh 
25. 2006. an agani ol The Judictel Satee 
CorporMton wtTal 1030 AM on July 25. 
2txS7 at Vie ofRoe of The Judtotel Satee 
Corporaion. One SouVi VlteGiter Drive - 24*1 
Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL. 60906. ail at pubic 
auction to Va hi(piee( bidiite. m m forito 
below, ta toUowing tteecr^d tea) aetete. 
CommorW known m 19209 GEOFFREY 
ROAD. oSte Fdreat. IL 60462 Praperty 
indaM No 29-17-209019 Tha real aetete is 
impnhted w*h ■ atogle temiN reeidenoe. 
Tha iudDmenl emounl wee 9198.786.73. 
Sate iamw; 25% down of the htnheet bid by 
certified fundi al the cioee of vie iMJCbon. 
the batenoe. m oeHRed hioite. • due wlVitn 
twenty-four (24) hour*. The eubRct properly* 
« aubfecl to ganerel real eelate tawe. spe- 
cW aaaaaerTwrei. or apectel turn la^ 
agalnat aaid reel ectate and ia oftenfo lor 
tele wiVwut any tepfeaanlatton aa to gate- 
ty or quantity of kite and without raeoufee to 
PtatoWf and to *AS IS* oondlion Tha sate a 
tui*iar eubiact to oonfirmalton by the ooun 
N Via aate la aai aaida tor any raaaon, tha 
PufChaaar at the sate shall Da anMad only 
to a raiurn of tha dapoait paid. Tha 
Purchaser shaN haua no furViar racourea 
agamaf Via Mortgagor. «a Mortgagee or 
Vie Mortoagee'e Momey. Upon payirant Ih 
Mt of the amount bid. Va purohasar win 
racarw a Certificate of Sate ihaf wiianMte 
the purctoaer to a daad to the real eetate 
after conArmation of the sate Tha proparly 
wM NOT be open lor tospacVon and ptetowr 
makas no rapraaantalion as to the condition 
of the properly Proapactive baMars ate 
admontehad to check Va court fta to verify 
all mtomialion ff this property e a oondo- 
mimum una. the purchaser of lha unV at tha 
toraclosuia sate, other than a mortgagaa 
shall pay tha asaassmenta and tha te^ 
faas raquirad by The Condominium 
Property Act 765 HCS VOSWoMI) and 
lgH4) IF YOU ARE THE MORTgAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT 
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. N ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-1701(0 OF THE iLUNOfS 
MORTGAGE FOffiCLOSURE LAW 
For tolormteton. contact PtatoMTs aflomay. 
The Sate Clark. COOlUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAQ 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. M. 60627. (630) 
794-9876 between the hours of land 3 PM 
only arxf ask for the sates deparimanl 
Ptsase retor to Tte number 14-07-U327 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ora SeuVi Wacker Ortva. 24th Floor, 
Chcagg IL 609084660 (312) 236'SALE 
NOTe Pursuant to the Fa# Debt CoNaeVon 
Pritoltoas Act. you are acNtead Vol Ptainlirri 
attorney • deemed to be a debt colector 
atlampVng to ooltoct a debt and any intor¬ 
mation ootainad wM be used tor that pur¬ 
pose. 1104276 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
(TOUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVtSION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE aC FIVA CHASE MAN¬ 
HATTAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
POintifl. -v.- MtCIHAEL S. BEAa. et al 
Oatendante 07 CH 5058 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vol 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forecloeure end 
Sate entered to Va ebcwe ceuae on Miw 23. 
2007, an agam of Tha Judical 
Corporal wW at 10;X AM on July 25. 
2006. at the once of Tha Judtoial Sates 
Corporation. One South WacAar Drive • 24Vi 
Ftoor. CHICAGO. H.. 60606. ael ol pubUc 
auction to Va highM biddar, as sal forth 
below, the tottowng deecrtoed teal eatale: 
Commonty known as 14746 MENARD 
AVENUE. Oak Foiaai. IL 60462 Property 
IndeiNo 26436-401-010 Tha real aatata a 
•mproved wrth a 1 story rad brnk rad wood 
seigte tenwly ranch house w4h no garage 
Tha /udgmani amount was $166,346.06. 
Sato terms: 25% down of the Ngheal bid by 
oartNMd funds at the dose of Va auction: 
the bAnca in cartifiad funds, is due wiViin 
tMonty-tour (24) hours TTa subject properly 
• subiact to general raal astate taaaa. apa- 
col aasassmants. or speaal laNee l^ed I 
against said real estate and is offered for I 
sale wilhout arw represenlekon as to quak- I 
ty or (^anWyoltilte and wNhoul recourse to ' 
PlatoCritandto’ASiS'oondilton.Thesaleie | 
further subjaci to confimation by Va court 
Upon paynWw In fuM of Va amount bid. ta 
purchaser w#i rsoeiva e Certtocate of Sate 
that wilt anMie the puichaser to e dead to 
the tea) estate after conKrrroUon of the sale 
The property wfM NOT be open tor inepee- 
tion and ptemWf matoe no raptaaarValion 
as to lha condition of the property 
Pioapeclive bidders are admonished to 
check the court Ms to varVy al wformeVon 
If VMS property « a condominium unit the 
purchaser of the unit et the toredoaura sate, 
other than a mortgages staM pay tha , 
assassnonts and Va legal tees raoAM by 
The Condommium Property Act. 765 ILC^ 
605^(1) Mid (g>l4) IF YOU ARE THE 
M<3f^AGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN (N POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACfTORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
1701(0} OF THE lUINOIS MORTQA(3E 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For totormetton Visa our wabsite al 
htlpA\a6rvica aRy-p«rca.com between va 
hours of 3 arto 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Plainiitfs Ailomeys. Ora North 
Dearborn Street Suae 13()0 CHfCAGO. iL 
60602 Tal No (312) 476-5500 Pteaaa rater 
to fite number RA0701943 THEJUDIQAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24th Floor, Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 2a6-SALe I1038K 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASS(XIAT10N AS TRUSTEE 
FOR MORTGAGE RkSS^ THROUGH CER¬ 
TIFICATES. SERIES 2006-NC2 Pla«itiff. vs. 
CODIE e AMBURGEY ET AL Detendants 
06 CH 2553? NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hai 
pursuant Io a Judgrrani of Forecfosure arvt 
Sate entered in Ihe above entitled cause on 
Apnl 21 2006 totercounty Judcal Setea 
Corporation wil on Tuesday July 22 2(X)6 
at the r>our of 11 a m m meir offce ai 120 
West Madison Street Su4e7iBA Chcago 
iiWKMs sell al pubkc auction to the highesi 
bidder tor catri as eel forth below, me toi- 
fowmg descifoed mortgaged real estate 
ComrTKmIy known as 10231 S Ma(Of Ave. 
Apt 307 Oak Lawn IL 60463 The mort¬ 
gaged leai estate rs unproved with a con 
dominium residence Trie purchaser of Ihe 
unit pmei man a rnorigagM shell pey the 
Assestrrants end Ihe te^l fees required 
by subdivisions ig)(l| arxl igi{4) of 
Section 9 of the Condominium prof^ty 
Act Sale laima 10"* down by ceriitod 
funds baiaiKe by ceiiifad (unde wrmm 
24 rxKirs No refunds The properly wiM 
NOT be open for mspecfion 
For xitormekon «;eli Ms Dara Thomas at 
PlaintrVs Attorney. Freedman Aiaelmo 
Lmdberg 6 Rappe UC 1607 West Owhl 
Road. Naperviite IHmota 60563-1690 (977) 
729-6734 W0611064 INTERCOUNTY 
JUOOAL SALES CORPORATION SeMng 
Ofkoer. (312)444-1122 110337? 

1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
OSURELAW. 

For totormation. contact PiatoVfrs attorney: 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN 8 OL8WAN(3. 
LTD.. 39 South LaSaite Stiete - Suite 1106. 
CHtCAOO. H. 60603, (31?) 372-2020 . 
Pteaaa refer to flte nurrtoar 07-2222-5992. 
THE JUOfCIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24lh Floor. 
Chim. IL 606064850 (312) 238-SALE 
NOT& Pursuant to Va Fa# Oaol Colteetton 
Practices Act you ere advised that 
Ptextotrs aitomey is daemed to be a debt 
collector abemp^ to collect a data and 
any (ntormation obta#ad wM ba use* for 
lhalpurpoM 1103963 

iN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
(TOUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION ClTl- 
MORTGAGE iNC. ASSIGNEE Of 
MORTGAGE ELECTROftC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
FIRST MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Plaintiff vS WHITNEY L HARRIS. 
BLANCHE HARRIS NONRECORD 
CLAIMANTS. UNKNOWN TENANTS AND 
unknown owners Oefendams 07 CH 
26151 NOTICE OF sale 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sate entered m Va above emitted cause on 
April 21 2006 imercounty Judcal Salas 
Corporation wW on Tuesday JuN ??' 2009 
M Va hour ot 11 a m m na>r office at 120 
Wan Madison Street Suite 716A Chcago 
illmoia sail at puMc auction to the htghaet 
bKtdtr tor cash, as set forth below the fol¬ 
lowing descrtoed mortgaged real estate 
Commonly known as. 2917 West Biat 
Street Chicego IL 60652 The mortgagad 
reel estate « improvad with a svigle te^ 
reaKfonce Sate terms I0%downbyoerii- 
fad funds balance, by certtoed funds, with¬ 
in 24 hours No refunds Tha property wM 
NOT be open tor inapeebon 
For mtormatiQn caN Sales Clark at Law 
Offices of Im T Navel 175 North Frankkn 
Street Chaogo. tenors 60606 (312) 357- 
1125 INTERCOUNTY JUOtClAL SALES 
CORPORATION Satertg Officer (312) 
444-1122 1103392 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEWRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, N A. AS TRUSTEE TOR 
THE HOLDERS OF SASCO 2007-MLNl 
Pteinlitf -V- HAMZA OTHMAN. at al 
Oefendam 07 CH 36291 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vat 
pumuam to a Judgment of F^ectoaure 
and Sate entered m the above cause on 
Apnl 3. 2006. an agent ol The JudicMi 
Setea Corporation w«ii at 10 30 AM on July 
22 2008 ai Ihe office of The Judicoi 
Setea Corporation One South Wacker 
Oriva • 24m Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606, 
sell at piAkc auction to Ihe higtaat bidder, 
as set forth below, the toUowmg described 
real esiata 
Commonty known as 8504 BLUE RIDGE 
AVENUE. Hickory Hills, IL 60457 
Proparty Indax No 19 34-409-034 The 
reel estate w improved wVh a st^ temi- 
ty residenoe The ludgmeni amount wee 
$277 857 72 Sals terms 25% down of 
Vte highest bid by cerltoed funds at the 
doae of tha auction; Vie balance, m cent- 

fad fundi, is due with#) twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subiecl property • eubiect to 
Oeroral reel estate taxes special assasa- 
rtonlB. or special taxes tevod egamst sakt 
real estate and is ottered tor sate wiVaui 
any representation aa to quaMy or quanti¬ 
ty of title and wrthoui lecouree to Plamiiff 
and m *AS IS* oondition T^s sate a fur¬ 
ther sitotect to conkrinelion by Ihe court It 
the sate ta set auoa lor any reaion, Va 
Purchaser al the tele BhaH be entitled only 
to B return of the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shall have no further recourse 
ageinsi the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee oi 
the Mortgagee sanomey Upon payrront 
m M of the amount bid. tha purchasar wM 
receive e Certificate ot Sate that w4l arm- 
tte Va purchaser to a deed to tta real 
estate after oontemaiton of the sate The 
property wNI NOrt be open ter vopection 
and pteSiUN makes no rapreaentatfon aa to 
^condition of Vw property Proapactive 
bidders are edmonrshed to ohedt me 
court Me to verify aH mtorfraiion 
ft this property is a condominaim una, me 
pufChaaar Of fhe unV at the torKhoure 
Mto^ffor Van a mortgagee sheM pay 

tha assessments and the legal fees 
lequved by Tha Condominium Noperty 
Act res (LCS e06/9(gH1) and tgK4) <F 
YOU ARE THE MOmOAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RtQHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSOR IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTtON IS-1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For iMorrration. contact PlatmifTa atlor- 
new The Sate Clerk. C001LIS 8 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE. tL 60527. (630) 794-0876 
between the rtoura of l and 3 PM only 
and aek lor the aatea dapartment Pteaaa 
refer to Me number t4-07 Tlt0 THE 
JUDfCtAL SALES CORPORATION One 
SouVi Wedcer OrKa, 24m floor, CRioago. 
IL 606084850 (312) 238-6AIE NOTE: 
Pursuard lo Ihe Farr Dabf Colteetton 
Practicet Ad, you are advwed that 
Pkunbfrs aftorney ia deewad to ba a debt 
coHector aitempieig to cofted a debt and 
any mformatfon obtaVod will ta ueed tof 
lhalpurpoea 1103507 
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IN the orcuit court of cook I 
OOUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERM^T^ 

. CHANCERT DIVISION DEUT- 
S^BANKNCnONALTRUSTCOMm- 
N^ TRUSTEE UNDER POOUNO 
and 8ERV1CINQ AGREEMENT REIAT. , 
iNQ TO imrm: secured assets 
CWP. MORTGAGE RASS THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006-3 PiMidR. • 
V.. AMUCAR MONTOYA. e( at OetorwMnt 
M CH 1679 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat 
pursuant to a Judgmant of Foreclosute 
^ Sala enlarad m ihe about cause or 
May 1. 200S. an agsm ol The Judimi 
Satos OocporaMon wNI at 10 30 AM on 
Auouai 5. 2006, M lha oHwa ol The 
juSoiai Saiaa Corporation. Or>e South 
Wachar Drlva 2Ath Floor. CHICAGO. IL, 
60606. sen a* PubAc aucbon to the highaBt 

*bkMar. aa sat torih balow. tha lolimving 
dseciibad reel eaUte: Commonly known 
1^ 3729 W aeTH PLACE, Chi^. IL 
60662 Pioparty Indev No. 19-36 337-051 
The real aalato la unproved wah a single 
lamtfv raaktanoe. Tha udomam arnoum 
was il0a.S29.67. Sale terms 26% down 
of ihs highoat bid by oertiHed luixia ai tha 
ctoie of Tha aucbort; tie balance, m oam- 
tied ktfida, ia due wMhin Iwanty-four (24) 
hours- The eubM property la aub|ael to 
ganeral real aaMte laiiM, apacial aaaeti- 
manis. or apectal taiaa levted agalnat aaid 
fail ealate and la oftored for tala without 
any laprasenlatlon aa lo quality or quanii- 
ly of tfea and wlhoui recourse to RatnUff 
and n 'AS IS* coraMion The sate is fur¬ 
ther sutaacl to oonlirmalion by Ihs court, 
t Ihs sale la aet aaids for any reason, the 
PgiohMar al tie sale Shan be eniMad only 
to a ralurn of tha dapoaii paid. The 
Purehaaar ahaM have no furtisr recouiaa 
agalnet tia Mortgagor, tha Modgagsa or 
the Mbruagaa'a allorney Upon paymam 
m Kill of tia anxMini bid. ms purchassr wia 
raoalve a Cartficate of Sale that wM anti- 
ba tw purebaaar to a deed to iha real 
estate atar oonfomalion of lha sals Tha 
proparly wM NOT ba open tor mspeolion 
snaptainOffmeliat no repraeenlalion aa to 
(ha eondiMon of the property. Proapactrre 
bddani are admoniahad (o check the 
court fHa to verify sH mtormalton 
If the property • a condommtum unM. lha 
purchaser of tie unit at the loractoaure 
sate, otier than a mortoagaa ahaM pay tie 
asaaeamarta and tie toMl Isea raquirsd 
by The Condomlnkjm Properly Act 765 
ices e06/MK1) and (g>(4T IF VOU ARE 
THE MO^OAGOR ThOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RtOHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 1&-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For Mtormallon, contact PUinWra allor- 
nay: Tha Sale Ctork. COOILIS & ASSOCI- 

PC., 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAO. sUiTE 100. BURR RiOGE. IL 
60627. (630) 794-9676 between tw hours 
of 1 ana 3 PM only and ask tor tie sales 
deparlmanf Please letor to Ne number 
i4^7-USSe THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wackar 
Ortye, 24ti Ftoor. Chicago. IL 60606-4690 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE; Pureuarrt lo tha 
Fair Debt CoWaclion Pracaeas Act. you are* 
adyiaadtM Ptototlifs attomay iadaamsd 
to ba a debt oo«acior attempting lo ooUaet 
a dabi and any Mormation otxainad wM 
ba uaad tor ttai purpoaa. 1107006 

IN THE ORCUiT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS OOUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION CITI- 
MORT(^AGE. INC PlalniA -v- RENATAS 
IV06KIS, el el Oelsndyita 07 CM 16177 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOnce 16 HERESY GIVEN that 
pursuam to a Judgmem of Forsdoaum and 
Sale enured m ms above causa on 
February 26 2006. an agars ol The JudiDtel 
Sales CorporaHon wfl ai 10.30 AM on Juh 
24,2006. allhaoncaolThaJudicatiSMss 
Corporalian One South Wbekar Orlva - 24m 
Floor, CHICAGO. IL 60606. sell ai putSte 
auction 10 (he highss( btodsr as lel todh 
below, the toaowng daecnbsd real satsla 
Comrtwnly known as 9460 S GREENBRI- 
AR LN., UMT i2A4 Hiokory Mils. IL 60457 
Property Indan No 23-02-303-Q91-1004 
Tha real estale is improved with a 
ooodoAownhouis Tha udgmerS amours 
was 1157.336.S2 Sals terms 25% down 
of tha htghasi bW by osnSud funds at tha 
dose of the suciton. Ihe balanoe. in cedi- 
Ited funds, is due wShei twenly-tour (24) 
hours. The subfoct property e aubfecl to 
gansrsl real esists (am. cpscui sssaas- 
manis. or special lanes leyied agsmsi said 
real estate and is oltorad tor tele without 
any represontadon at to qualily or quantity 
ol Mis and wOhout recoursa to Platnail and 
In *AS IS* condaion Tlis saia m turihar sub- 
(act lo confirmation by tha court Uponpay- 
mani m lull ol me amount bid. the putenaa- 
ar wM receive a Cartiheate cH Sate that w« 
snUtle the puichassr to s deed to the real 
sslaia after oonfsmaHon ol the sals The 
property wnt NOT be open lor inapechon 
and plairililf makaa no repnMentsiion aa to 
the condMon of me prapartv Proapaetive 
bidders are admorvished lo cruok the eoun 
fSs to verify all mtormallon. 
If the property • a oondormsum una. the 
purchaser ol me unri at the toredosiire aale, 
olfur than a mortgagaa shal pay the 
assesamantt and the Isgai toM raquiied tw 
The Cortoommium Propraty Act. 765 ILC5 
606/^1) and (g)(4). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN W POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FO^CLOSURE LAW 
For mtormalNin. contact PlamUfTs attorney: 
KAUSELMAN. RAPPIN A OLSWANO. LTD. 

30 South LaSala Sliael • Suite 1106, 
CHICAGO. IL 60603, (312) 372-2020 
PteMs relsr to Na nurrte 07 2222-6075 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORAITON 
On# Soum Wackar Drive. 24m Floor. 
Qvc^ N. 60e0fr46SO (312) 239-SALE 
note: PursuMNio the Fair Debt Colsclion 
Pracicss Act. you are adviaad mai Plamtiirs 
■llorruy la daamad to ba a debt coOsetor 
ademptinQ lo oolad a debt and any Mem 
maeon obtamad wfM ba uaad lor mat pur¬ 
poaa. 1104300 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION US 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR JPM ALT 2007-A2 
Ptomim.-y MOHAMED ABOUSHA6AN. 
aiai Daten-dams 07 CH 35662 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha« 
pursuant (o a Judgmem of Foraclofure 
and Sate entered m me above cause cm 
Apm 22. 2006. an agent of Tha Judicut 
Salas Corporation wHTai 10:30 AM on July 
30, 2006. at the olfica of The Jutficul 
Satei Corporation. One Soum Wacker 
Driva • 24m Floor CHICAGO IL. 60606. 
■eM at public auction lo (ha hrghasi bidder 
as sat lorth below, me lollowmg described 
real estate; 
Commonly known as 5646 WEST 106TH 
STREET. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 Properly 
IrMtoN No 24-17-201-046-0000 The teal 
eelaie is ermroved w4h a smgte lamSy res 
Ktonce The lodgment amount was 
$435,633.07 Sale lernw 25% down of 
Ihe highaal bid by carlitiad furicia at the 
ctoaa of the auction: the balance, m oarti- 
fied furtos. IS due wShm iwenty-toui (24) 
hours The auMaci property M aubiaci to 
general real esiate laxei special asaen- 
manta, or apeoial Itsaa taviad against sate 
real aaiaia and ia oftored tor sale without 
any represemation at lo qualNy or quanti¬ 
ty of tWa and wilhoul rarXM/rae to Plamiifl 
and m *AS IS" condition Tha sale e fur¬ 
ther aubyact to confirmation by the court. 
Upon payment in full of lha amount bid. 
me purchaser will racoiva a Cendicate of 
Sato (hat wNl antnia the purchaser lo a 
dead to the real aetata after confirmAlion 
of the sate The property will NOT be open 
tor mapaction and piamtilf makts no repre¬ 
sentation as lo the condition of (ha proper¬ 
ty. Proapaetive biddara are admoniahad to 
Check tha court file to verify all inlorma- 
tion If mw property is a oorKtommium 
unM. the purehaaar of Ihe unit at the tore 
ckMure sale, other than a mortgagee Shan 
pay tha assaaamanta and the l^l toes 
raquirad by Tha Condominium property 
AcL 765 ILCS 60Sr^Kl) and (g|(4) IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME 
OWNER) you HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS 
SESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170110 OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For information' Viail our websue al 
http:\\aarvica atty-piafoa.com between 
me houre ol 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE & 
ASSOCIATES. Plainlifrs Attorneys. One 
Norm Dearborn Strwat Suita 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 606132 TM No (312) 476- 
5500. Pteaaa refer to file number 
PA0719467 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Driva. 24ih Ftoor, Chicago. IL 60506-4650 
(312) 236-SALE PIERCE & ASSOQ- 
ATES One Norlh Dearborn Stiaal Sulla 
1300 CHICAGO, IL 60802 (312) 476- 
5600 Attorney Fite No PA0719487 
Attomay Code. 91220 1105291 

IN THE CinCUfT COURT OF COOK I 
OIXfNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT , 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION GREEN- 
POINT MORTGAGE FUNDING, INC 
Ptemtifi -V- CARLOS o LOPEZ^ ai at 
Deiandani 07 Ch 36945 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN Nial 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
and Sals ertierad m me above oauae on 
Aprtl ?5 2008 an aoerti of The Judciat 
Stoea Corperation war at 10 30 AM on July 
29. 2000, al tha office of The Judicial 
Sates Corporation. On# South Wacko* 
Drive 24m Floor CHICAGO. IL 50606 
sell at pubkc auction to the highesi bidder, 
as set forth betow. tha lollowmg daacobad 
raal ecfala 
Commonly known aa 7906 LONG 
AVENUE Buibonk, IL 60459 Property 
Index No I0-33-114-003 Thareaieelote 
IS improved wXh a single family residence 
Tha )Udgmant amount was $320 490 38 
Sate terms 25'*> down of the higheBi hid 
by certified funds al the close oTtiie auc¬ 
tion; mo balanoe, In certified funds, is due 
wrihrn twenty tour (24) houis tha subject 
property • subteci lo general real estale 
tasas. apaciat esaesamarits or apecuu 
takes ievWd agamst said reel aslaia and « 
oftored tor sale wtlhoui any lepresaMtation 
as to quakty or quantity ol litte and without 
recourse to Ptainilti and m 'AS IS condt 
tion The sate is lurthei subred to confir¬ 
mation by the oourt. If The sale is set aside 
tor any reason the Purchaaai at the sate 
shall be anliltod only to a return of the 
doooail poid The Purchase* shan tieve no 
furra* recourse agomst (he Mortgagor, 
the Mortgagaa o* Ine Mortgagees atiot- 
ney. Upon paymarri m lua me amouni 
bn. the purchaser wifl raoeive a Certificate 
of Sale thal wiN entitle the puichaser to a 
deed to the real estate after contirmation 
of the sate Tha propetly will NOT be open 
tor inspection and pteintM makes no repre 
sentalion as to tha condition of m« proper 
(y Prospective biddert are admonishad to 
check ^ court fite to verify all informa¬ 
tion If mis property la a condominium 
unK lha purchaser ol (he unR at the tom- 
dosure aate other than a mortgagee shall 
pay me asaesamems and lha teoal teas 
required by The Condominium property 
Ad. 765 ILCS 605^^(11 arMj (gi(4j IF 
YOU ARE THE mortgagor (HOME 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER Of POS 
SESSION. (N ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOWCL^URE LAW 
For mtormallon. contact PlamtifTs atiur- 
om: The Sato Clerk. CODILIS & ASSOC) 
Alts, PC.. 16W030 NOffTH FFIONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9676 between the hours 
Of t and 3 PM only and ask tor (ha satee 
departmont.. Pteaae reler to fila number 
14-07-T620 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Dnvi, 24m Ftoor. Chtum, IL 60606-4650 
(3(2) 235-SALE NOTE: Pursuant to the 
nir Debt CoNaction Practices Act, you are 
advised that Ptalntilfa attorney « deemed 
to be a debt ooHactor attempting to coked 
a debt and any miormation obtained will 
ba used for mat purpoaa 1105542 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY UERkRT 
WENT • CHANCERY DIVISK5N WASH 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK IhaWaahinQ^ 
Mutual Bank FA. PlamtiPf. vs KATARZYNA 
eiELAK. MAREK W0JTA80W aka MARK 
WOJTASOW MfOAMERtCA BANK FSB 
YORKSHIRE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA¬ 
TION and YORKSHIRE ESTATES CON 
(K)MiNIUM ASSOCIATION Ueianuanis 
07-OH-36T&3 NOTICC Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS haraby gwe** mat pur¬ 
suant m a JiidQriwm of me alkiva Court 
entered m (ha anova entitled Gwuse on April 
4 2009 The Judicyi SakM Coipuraiori whi 
at 10.30 a m on July 2? 2008 ei its office at 
One Soum Wacker Dnva 24m Floor Surte 
C. Chicago. iiimcMS 50606 enil ai pubkc auc 
tion to the teoheit bidder to* cash as set 
torm bekMV the toNowvig desebed *vo) 
estate Permanem Imtek Nurnbar 234)1 
107-026-1017 Painuinerit Indev NumiMt 
2301 1074)26 1037 
Commu^ known as 7945 Wa«i 90m 
Streat Unil3A.HlaltaryHHlB.IL 60457 The 
real estate • improved with a singte temMy , 
reaktence. Ttie judgniant amount was I 
9126.933 67 Sate terms The M amount | 
ahaM ba paid in cash irnmearateiy by the 
highest and beef bidder at the uondueion n* 
Die SOM Tha subject ptcfierty a xubtset to 
general real estate taw»s iqiectat assesa- 
menta or special teies tovterJ againit iumO 
real estate and is oltared toi sate wdiiuui 
any mpresentation as to quality oi quantity 
Of title and without recoursa lo pteiritifl Hiv 
sale is further subiacl to confirmation by Nie 
court Upon paymerx m fuk ol me amount 
bid, the purchaser shal racerve a CtertSicate 
of Sale, which will antltte the purcfiaaer to e 
Dead to me real estate attar confiinuttion of 
lha sale The purchaser of a condor ntmum 
unM at a judictal tofactoe\i<e sate, other iheii 
a mongagae. wboKakss poasessnx) of a 
condominium unrt pursuant to a court order 
o* a purchaser who acquires title from a 
mortflegea ahaH hove the duty to pay the 
propontonote ahara if any. of (fte common 
espanses tor the urui which wouk) have 
becterne due m the atisertce iif any assess 
mant auceteralioo dunng Ihe 6 months 
immediatety preceding institution of an 
action to entorce the coNacbon of sssees- 
manis. and which roniem uhpad by me 
owner during whose postessron the 
assessments accrued, ft (he outstanding 
assessments era paid al any time durmg I 
any action lo enioice the ooilaction of 
assessments, the purchaser nhail have no i 
cb^fron to pay any assessments which I 
wxrued before he or she acquired tftie. The I 
property wd NOT ba open tor mspaction I 
Prospective bidders are admonishad lo 
check tha Court fite to verify all mformaiion 
For mtormalton contact Pteintitl's Alturnoy 
Haaviter. Scott Bayers 5 Mihlai. LLC • I 
111 E Mam St . Suite 200, Decatur. I 
(limo« 62526 (217) 422-1719 ext. 23. | 
Note Pursuant to the fan Debt Cotiection 
Practices Act you are ardvised thal tha Law 
Firm of Haavner Scott Beyers & Mihlar 
LLC IS deemed lo be a aebt coOecior I 
attempting to ooilaci a debt and any mlor- | 
motion obtamad wMi be used tor that pur¬ 
pose 1105596 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC . Ptemtitf. 
vs. JUAN C. VELASCO A/K/A JUAN 
VELASCO; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF JUAN VELASCO IF 
ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Oatondants. 07 
CH 37641 NOTICE OF SALE PUR¬ 
SUANT TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE UNDER ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered m the above entitled causa on 
4/1512008, iniercounte Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Tuesday. July 29. 
200a, al fha hour of f 1 a m m (hair office 
at 120 Waal Mad«on Sireel Suita 7iaA. 
Chicago. IlMnois sell to tha highest bidder 
tor cash, the toiiowmg described proper¬ 
ty. Commonly known as 18429 George 
Drive, Oak Forest. IL 60452 The 
improvomeni on the property consists of 
a 1 slory brick, single family raaidence 
with a detached garage Sate (arms 26% 
down by certified funds batenca wilhm 
24 hours, by certified funds No refunds 
Tha property will NOT be open for 
inipa^lon Upon payment in lull of iha 
amount bid. tha purehaaar will recaive a 
Certificate of Sala which will antrtia lha 
pufchaaar to a Dead to the premises 
after confirmation of tha sale 
For information: Vtsil our website at 
htip'^/aervce.any-pterce.com Between 3 
p m and 5 p m. only. Pierce & Associates, 
PtamliH's Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Straal. Chicago. Illinois 60602 Tel.No 
(312) 476-55()0 Refer to File Number 
^^397 (NTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Officer. 
(31^)444-1122 1104960 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOH 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES LlC Plsmtift. -v.- 
MTRICIAL KENNEaYelsI Oelendsnt 
00 CH 17 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUetlC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant 10 a Judgment ol Foredosurs 
end Sale enisred n the above cause on 
Apnl V4. 2006. an agent ol The Judcial 
Sales Corfmalton wdl al 10 30 AM on 
August 7. 2000. al the omoe ol The 
Ju&tal Sales Corporation. One South 
Weoker Drive • 24th Floor CHICAOO. IL. 
60606, sen at public auction to the tUghest 
bvMer. as set lorth below. Vie toNmwmg 
detciOied real attale Commonly hnown 
as 11410 S RIOOELANO AVENUE. 
SNorth, IL 60462 Property Index No 24-10- 
236^10 
The real estate « improved with a single 
tatTMiy residartce The ludgmsnt amount 
wasS2t0.a2ae2 Sale tarma: 25% down 
ol the highest b«d by certified funds at the 
dose ol the auction, the belanoe, in certi¬ 
fied funds. K due within twenty-tour (24| 
hours The tut>)sd propcKty is subisct to 
gsnsrsi real sstats taxsa. apsclai aaaesa- 
menlB. or special taMSc levM against said 
real estate and is oftorod tor sale wilhoui 
any representation as to QuaMy or wanti- 
ty of title and without recourse to namtiN 
and in ‘AS IS’ condition The sals is lur- 
lhar subied to confirmation by the court 
H the sale s set aside tor any reason, the 
Purchaser al lha sale shall be er>titled only 
lo a return ol the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shall have no lurtfier recourse 
against the Mortgagor, tfie Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's attorney 
Upon peyn^l in full of the amount bid. 
the purchaser will leceive a Certificate ol 
Sato lhal will entitle the purchaser to a 
daed to the real sstata after oonfirmalon 
ot me sale The property wiH NOT be open 
tor mspedion and (^mtift makes no repre* 
sentalwn as to the condrtion of the proper¬ 
ty Prospective bidders are admontshed to 
chedi the court ttto to verify all mtorma- 
tKMi 
It this property is a condorTwiium unit, the 
purchaser ot the unit ai the toreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and the iegaJ toes required 
by The Condominium Property Act. 765 
ILCS eOS'PyjMD and ig)(4], IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE the RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES 
SION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormalion. corrlad PlainUfTs attor¬ 
ney The Sale Clerk. CODtLiS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100, BURR RIOOE, IL 
60527. (630) 704-9876 between the hours 
ol 1 and 3 PM ortly and esk tor the sales 
department. Pteaee rater to Tito number 
14-07-0631 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATtON One South Weefcer 
Drive. 24lh Ftoor. Chtoaoo, IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE NOT& Pursuant to the 
Fee Debt CoMeciion Practices Act, you ere 
advised that Ptamtlffs altorr>M Is deemed 
lo be a debt collector attsmpil^ lo colect 
a debt and any mtormetion obtained wW 
be used tor that purpose. 1107037 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY OrViStON tNOYMAC 
BANK. FSB. PtoMHilt. -v- ELIA 
SANCHEZ, el ai DetondanI 06 CH 30 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuartt to a Judgment ot Porectoaure 
and Sato entered m the above cause on 
April 15 2006 an agent ot The JudicMl 
Seles Corporation vA at 10 30 AM on 
August 5, 2006, al the oftice ot The 
Judiciai Salsa Corporation. One South 
Waoker Drive 24lh Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. sell at pubMc auction to the highest 
bidder, as set torto below, the toUMVIng 
described reM estate: Commonly known 
as 6716 S. FAIRFIELD AVENUE. 
Ewirgreen Park. IL 00005 
Property Index No 24-01-200-OS2 
The reel estate w improved with e aXigto 
family residerice The judgmenl emoum 
waa 6212,^1.64 Sato terms 26% down 
ol the flight bxt by certitwd funds el the 
dose ot me auction; the belenoe. moerti- 
trad tufids. is due wdhin twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subtect property w sub)eci to 
general real estate laxae. speciti aaeees- 
manta, or special tasea levied against said 
real estaia and to ottered tor sate without 
any reptesentahon as to quality or <^anti- 
ly ot title and w4houl recourse to PtamtrN 
and XI 'AS 18* oondibon. The sale » tur- 
iher subieci to confirmation by the court. . 
It the sale is set esxte tor any reason the 
Purchaser at Ihe sate shaH be sntitted only 
to a return of the depoert paid The 
Purchaser ihaH have no further recourse 
egeinsi the Mortgagor the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee s anomey 
Upon payment m full of the amount bx}. 
tha purchaeer wiM reoerve a Cerixicato ot 
Sate mat Will entitle the purchaeer to a 
deed to the real estote after confirmation 
of the sate The property wiH NOT be open 
tor inep^ion end (Mmtift makee no repre¬ 
sentation as to lha oonddion ot the proper¬ 
ty Prospective bxlders are admormhed lo 
chad) me court fNe to verdy aH tntorma- 
(ton 
H this property « e condominium unil. the 
purchaser ot the unit at the torectosu'f 
sate, other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and the to^l tees required 
by The Condormruum ProperN Act 765 
ILCS eOMWgKD arid (g)l4) IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
VDU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 1S-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
A40RTQA0E FORECLOSURE UW. 
For tnlormaUon, conlect Ptolniltra attor¬ 
ney The Sate Clerk. CODIUS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATE. PC . t5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RIOGE. IL 
60527. (630) 7»4-B07a between the houre 
ot 1 end 3 PM only aM ask lor the aates 
department.. Pleese refer to Me nuirtii 
14-O7-U013. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Weoker 
Drive. 24th Floor, Chteego, IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE. Pursuant to the 
Fair Dabt Collection Practices Act. you are 
advtoed that PteinWri attorney to oaemed 
to be e debt ooltector attemping to eoMcl 
a debt and any Information obuuned wV 
be used for that purpose. 1107026 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF C(X)K 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATKDN Ptomtiff. 
v - MICHAEL J FURST. et ai Detendani 
07 CH 37294 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmenl of Foracloaure 
and Sato entered in the above cause on 
April 2 2006 an agent of The Judictol 
Sales Corporation will at 10 30 AM on 
August 1 2006. at the office of The 
Judoai Sales Corporation. One South 
Wecker Dnve • 24rh Floor. CHICAGO. IL 
60606. sell ai putXic auction to Ihe highesi 
bidder, as set forth below the toftowing 
described real estate Comrnonty known 
as 5705 VICTORIA DRIVE OakForast. IL 
60452 Property index No 26-17-229-002 
The real estate n improved with a iingto 
tamiiy residence The judgment amount 
was 6221 633 02 Sato terms PS”* down 
of Ihe highest b>d by certrried funds al the 
Close ol tha auction, the balarKe. m certi¬ 
fied lundB. IB due within twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subject property « subfect to 
general real estate taxes special Bssess- 
mants or special tAxei levied agamit said 
real estate and « ottered tor sale without 
arvy representation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ot titto arid without recourse lo PiairMiH 
and in AS IS' condition. The sato is lur- 
trier subieci to cor^rmation by the court 
It the sato « set asKfe tor any mason the 
Purchaser at the sale shall be entitled oniy 
to a return of the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shall have rw further recourse 
against the Mortgagor the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagees attorney 
Upon payment in full o( the amount bid 
the purchaser will receive a Cenificaie ot 
Sato that Will entitle the purchaser to a 
deed lo the real estate attar confirmation 
of the sato The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection and ptomtiff makes no repre¬ 
sentation as to the condition ot ihe proper¬ 
ty Prospectrvo bKfderB are Admon«n«d lo 
check the coun file to verify ail inlo»ma- 
tion 
It this property ifi a condomMHum unit, the 
purchaser ot the unit el the torecloaure 
sato other than a mongagee shall pay the 
assestmenis and the legal toes required 
by The Condominium Properly Act. 765 
ILCS 605 9(g)<l» and (g)(4j IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER) 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormalion contact Ptomtiff s aDor- 
ney The Sato Ctork COOILIS 6 ASSOCI 
ATES. PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE IL 
60527 (630) 794-9676 between Ihe hours 
ol 1 and 3 PM only ar>d ask tor the sales 
departmenl Ptoase retor 10 liie nurrtoer 
14-07U022 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPOFTATION One South Wacker 
Drive 24th Floor Chici^ IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE Pursuant lo the 
Fait Debt Coitoctxm Practices Act, you are 
advised that Piamiifl $ attorney « oeemed 
to be a debt collector altempting to collect 
a debt and any information obiamed will 
be used tor that putpose ti060i9 

IN TH€ CIRCUrT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOtS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
MIDAMERICA BANK. FSB PtoMM. -v.- 
RfCHARO J. KORCZYNSKI MVA 
RICHARD KORCZYNSKI, at al 
Detendani 07 CH 36339 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Foredoaure 
and Sate entered in me above cause on 
April 29. 2006. an agent of Tha Judictol 
Sales Corporation wkrat 10:30AMonAtly 
31. 2008 at the office of The Judicial 
Sales Corporation Oto South Wacker 
Drive - 24lh Floor CHICAGO. It 60606. 
sex at puNc auction io the highest bidder, 
as set forth below, (he toltowing described 
real estate Commonly known as 6309 W 
83RD STREET. Burbank. IL 60459 
Property Index No. 19-32-300-021 
The real estate is improved with a smgto 
(amify residerK# The judgment amount 
was $160,809 45 Sate terms 25% down 
of trie highest bxt by certified funds at the 
ctose of the auction. Ihe balance, in oarti- 
(led funds. IS due within lwen?y-tour (24) 
hours The subfact property is subject to 
general real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. or special taxes levied agamst said 
real estate and is offered for sato without 
any representation as to quality or quanir- 
ty ol title and without recourse to Piamiifl 
and m AS condition The Sato Is fur¬ 
ther subtect to conlirmaixm by the court 
It me sale is set aside tor any reason, me 
Purchaser at the sato sttoii be entiltod only 
to a return ot the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shall have no further recourse 
against the Mortgagor the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's attorney 
Upon payment in luff of the amount bid. 
the purchaser will receive a Cartificato of 
Sato that will entitle the purchaser to a 
daed to the real estate after conlirmation 
of the sato The property will NOT be open 
tor inspection and plamtiH makes no repre- 
seniafion as to me condition of the proper¬ 
ty PrtTSpecfrve bxtdere are admonished to 
check me court file to verrfy aM intorme- 
lion 
If this property is a condommium unit. Ihe 
purchaser ot the unit at the foreclosure 
sato other than a rnorigagee shall pay (he 
assessments and the wgal tees required 
by The Condominium Property Act 765 
ILCS 60Si9lg)(i) and (g)(4j IF YOU ARE 
THE M(3mGAG(3R (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE the RiGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormalion contact Plaxifiifft attor¬ 
ney The Sato Ctork COOtLiS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES PC 15W030 NORTH frontage 
ROAD SUITE too. BURR RIDGE IL 
60527 (630) 794-9676 between the houis 
of 1 and 3 PM only and ask tor the sales 
department Please refer lo file number 
14 07-S97? THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Orrve. 24th Floor. Chicago. fL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE. Pursuant to the 
^tr Debt CoMection PractXtos Act. you are 
advised ihsi Ptomtitts attorney • deemed 
to be a debt coitocior attempiing to coltoci 
a debt and any intormaMm obtained will 
be used tot lhal purpoee 1105973 

IN THE C»F1CUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEMPT- 
MENT CHANCERY l3fVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMMNY. AS TRUBTEE. IN TRUST FOR 
THE REGISTERED HOLDERS OF 
argent SECURITIES. INC., ASSET- 
B4p(EO RASS>THROUGH CERTIFI- 
ORES. SERIES 2006-Wt. ASSIGNEE OF 
ARGENT MORTGAGE COMPANY, LLC 
PteMM. -V.- ANGELA K. RHOADES. TIMO¬ 
THY 0 RHOADES. NATIONAL CHECK 
BUREAU. INC.. UNDER JUDGMENT 
REC(3ROEO AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
0604616193 Detendani 07 CH 36603 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thM 
curwaN to a Judgmenl of Poraotoaure and 
Sale entered In me above cauee on Apnt 26. 
2006. an agent of Tha Judicial Satea 
CorporaMon wW al 10:30 AM on JuN 20. 
2006, al me oMoa ol Tha Judtoial Salaa 
Ccxporalon. One South Wdchof Onva - 
24lb Floor. OIICAQO. IL. 60606. sail al 
pubb aucHon lo me hitftael blddar. at aal 
lorti below, me lolow^ daicfttod mal 
artate: Commonly known aa 5716 WEST 
67TH PLACE. Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
Properly Index No. 24-06-202-041. 
Propany tndax No 244}6-202-042 
Tha real eetaia » improved wdh a axigki 
teniiiy leaxtenoe. Tha judgmani amouni waa 
$206^4343 Sate termr 25%down ol lha 
highMt bxl by oarMad kinda rd 9to cfoae of 
the auction. ^ balanaa. xi oarMad lunde. 
is due vMhXi tw«nly-lour (24) houm. Tha 
aubiact property la aubfaet lo ganaral real 
aatate laxat. ipaclal aaaeaamante. or apa- 
oial taxae toviao agamat said rial aalate and 
« ofterad tor kite wimout any lepraaamaOon 
aa lo quaMy or quanaiy ol Mte and witiout 
tocouiae lo Plammi and si ‘AS IS* oondteon. 
Tha sale • furthar eubfecl to contemaiton 
by tha court 
Lteon paymani n lull ol tha amount bid. Via 
poichaaar wA recaM a CartVicata of Sate 
that wA anoite the purchaaar to a dead to 
the real eaiaia after oonlvmaiion of tha aate 
Tha propenv wA NOT be open tor mapao- 
hcr ptextoA makee no repieaeniabon 
aa to the condiboo of the property. 
Proapectwe btodert are admoniahad to 
check the court file to vanfy al xilormailon 
If ihA propany w a condominium unt. lha 
purchaaer of the una at Vto toreetoaure aate. 
omar than a mortgagaa ahaH pay tha 
eaaaaimanii and tha totMl teaa requaed by 
Tha Condominium Propbty Act 786 ILCS 
eOSBigHi) «id (g)(4). IF Vw ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR HOMEOWNER}, YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN M POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
F0KCL08URE LAW. 
For Mcxmalion. oonlaci Pteirtofra aVomay; 
LAW OFFCES OF IRA T. NEVEL . 176 N. 
FVwMin SIraat Suia 201. CHICAQO. N. 
60606.(312)367-1126 Pteaaa rater calalo 
me aatea departmanL THE JUDICIAL 
SALES OORpiORATION One South 
Waokar Drive. 24m Floor. Chtoaoo. IL 
60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
Pureuant to the Fair Debt Cottectton 
PtacCoae Act, you afaacMead that PkAnliira 
attomay la daamad to ba a debt ooVaolor 
altemptino to coVad a debt and any Mor- 
maVon obitenad wB ba uaad tor that pu- 
poaa. 1106706 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
CXHJNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY OtVIStON US. 
BANK. N.A. Plamiifl. -v- JONATHAN L. 
DEVINE JONATHAN DEVINE, at al 
Datendanl 07 CH 37661 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat 
pureuant to a Judgment of Foracloaure and 
sate entarad to the above cauaa on Apm 
10, 2006, an agent of Tha Judicial Srdaa 
Corporation wh at 10:30 AM on JuN 31, 
2(X)6. at the offtoa of Tha Judicial Satet 
Corporation. One South Wacker Driva - 
2491 Floor. CHICAGO, IL, 60606. salt at 
pubko auction to tha highest biddar. aa sat 
forth below, the tolkMwrig deecribad real 
estaia: Commonly fcrtown as 10940 KIL¬ 
PATRICK AVENUE UNIT S2A. Dak Lawn. 
IL 60453 Properly Index No. 24-15-313- 
023-1017 
The real estate « improved wim a condo¬ 
minium. The tudgmeni amount was 
$111,140.64. Sale terms: 25% down of the 
highest bid by certifiad furxfi at the ctoee 
of the auction, tha baianoa. in certified 
funds. « due withm twenty-tour (24) hours. 
The subpcl property « subfect to general 
real estate taxee. special assessments, or 
special taxes levied agamit said real 
estate arte is offered tor sate without any 
representatxxi os to QuaMy or quantity of 
title and without recourse to Plamlrff and in 
AS IS’ ooflditxm The sate w further sub¬ 

ject to contirmatwn by tha court. 
If the sale is set aside tor any reaaon the 
Purchaser at the sale shall be entitted only 
to e return of the deposit paid. The 
Purchaser shall have no further reixiurse 
against the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee s attorney 
Upon paymeoi m full ol t^ amount bid the 
puichaser will receive a Certificate of Sate 
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after confirmation of the 
sate The property wtf NOT ba open for 
inspection and piamiift makes no raprtsen- 
lalioo es to the condition of the property 
Proaoectrve bidders are admonished to 
check the court file to verify all toformatxm 
H this properly is a condomxiium unit, lha 
purchaser of the unit at the torecloaure 
sate, other man a mortgagaa ahell pay tha 
assessmenia and the w^l tees required 
by The Condominium Property Act 765 
ILCS 60S/9(g)(1) and (g)(4X IF YOU ARE 
THE mortgagor (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 
15-1701ICI OF THE (LLIWIS MORT¬ 
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For information, contact Ptemtiirs attorney. 
The Sate Ctehi COOILIS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC. . 16W0M NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (530) 794-9676 between (he hours 
at 1 and 3 PM only and ask tor lha satee 
dapartmeni. Please retei to Ate number 
14 07-U142 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Waokar Onva 
24th Floor. Chic^. IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236 SALE NOTE Pursuant to tha Fax 
Debt CoHectton Practices Act. you are 
arNised that Ptexiun's attorney is deemed 
to be a debt coHecior sttempting to coMsct 
a debt and any vitormaiion obtained will be 
used tor (hel purpose 1105970 -» 
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risk and the small steps you cun luke lu prtivent type 2 diabetes. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HXINOfS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVtStON STATE 
SANK OF COUNTRYSIOC AN ILUNOfS 
BANKINQ CORPORATION PteMM. -v.- 
BARBAAA T ZERTH. TRUSTEE OF THE 
BARBARA T ZERTH TRUST DATED 
MARCH 26. 1991. ei tt DetendwiI 07 CH 
19400 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat 
punuani to a Judgmenl of Fdieeloaure and 
siOa entered in the above causa on 
Novambar 13. 2007. an aM of Tha 
Judtotel 8M Corporallon wial 10:30 AM 
on July 31. BOOBT M Vte olfica ol TTte 
Judletel Salas Corporadon. Ore South 
WKde Dnva - 24m Floor. CHICAGa IL 
60006. eti al puble auoKon to tw hi^iaal 
blddar, M aafl^ batow, tia lolowing 
dasoftbadiaalaatete; Comnitonfy known m 
14416 HARRISON. Rosan. H. 60460 
Prcf^ Mix No 26-12-20e4»40()00 
The teal estate is Mprovad wah a ona Story, 
niuM-temfly apatenani buUlng. tha tend 
squate tooiaga la appraa 3.1B0 and ma 
biidina aquaia tootega is aaprax 2123 Tha 
ludgntete wnouni wm S2.l3l.S80.S4 Sate 
terms: 29% dKMWi of ma hlghaal bid oah 
iKad tends at die doaa audton; dia 
batenee. in cartBad tends. Is dua vANn 
Iwante tour (24) howm-Thaattofset proparty 
la subtect to ganaral rail aatela teiSte, saa- 
cial aasaaamards, or tpertef teXM iavted 
tattm said ml astete and Is ofteiad lor 
sfla wtmout arw tepteiiteaWnit m to qua!- 
tv or QLaviMy oirjMa and wahoui teooma to 
PteinWara ffi */^lS* oondteon. Tha aate is 
termer aubteol to oonterrMian by dta oouri 
Upon paymani to tel of tha amount bid. tha 
puchanr«« teoaba a CateHoaM d ^ 
mil wM anMa ma purohaaar to a dead to 
ma teal eatete sAsr oonHrmteton d ma sate 
Tha proparty wB NOT ba Often for mspao- 
len and pteMM makas no tepraainbion 
as lo ma (tendWon of ma proparly. 
Proapaedva bfddars are admoniahad lo 
ehack ma court Ba to vartfy e mtormalion. 
M miB proparly M a oondommium uni. ma 
purchaaar d ma untt al ma toractoaufp aate. 
omar than a morlgagsa- shal pay Ite 
asaaasmente and ttw wgal teaa taduited tw 
Tfte Condomintem PropiKty AcL 796 ILCS 
e06«(gK1) tetd (g)(4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORWOOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POfr 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
- OF THE tLMOIS MORTGAGE 1701(C) OF THE ELM 
FORECiokjRE LAW. 
For MontMton. oonlaot PtetoMTa aNomay; 
BURKE 8 WHITE. PC . 6330 Mam 81^ 
Su6a 200. DOWNERS GROVE. IL 6Q61& 
(630) 852-9197. THE JUDICIAL 3AL& 
CORPORATXM Oris SoiAh Wtedar Oriva, 
24m Floor. Chiootex tL 608064880 »12| 
236-SALE NOTE: ninuanl to tha Fair DoM 
Colaclion Padtoae AcL you ara adviaad 
mat PtemUTs dtoritey Is daamad to ba a Mtomay Is daarr 

ajangiteig to ea 
nadon obtelnad« 

tor that puipoaa. 1106478 

IN THE aRCurr court of cook 
COUNTY. LUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION OTf- 
MORTGAGE. INC PWnUH, -v.- KATHLEEN 
M. 08TER, al al Datondant 07 CH 38323 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat 
pureuate to a Judgment d Fbtectoaura and 
Sate anteted m lha dtova cauaa on March 
18. 2006. an Mate d Tha Judtoial Salaa 
OotporMton wiTte 10-30 AM on Jdy 31. 
2008, al ma dfca d The Judtoial sates 
CorponMton. On# Scum Waokar Ortvs • 
2mhoor, CHICAGO. IL 60606. sal al 
pubie audfon to ma highest bidder.» sal 
forth below, me folmSng deacitted teal 
estate; Commonly known os 9602 S 
ALBANY. Evergreen Park. H. 60806 
Property Mm Na 24-12-101-036 
Tha rail ectete Is Improyad wim a aingla 
famMy lealdsnoa. Tha fudgmanl amount 
was $182,763.16 Sate terms: 25% down of 
the Nghsft bid by oartifiad funds at the 
cioaa dm# audton; the balance, in carblted 
tends, it due within twenty-tour (24) hours. 
The sub)ed property a sub|ecl to ganaral 

spacial taxes laviad agamsl sato real ettete 
and It dtared tor sato wilhoui any repraaan- 
tation as to quality or quantity of Ufa and 
without tecouiM to Ptatnflff arto m 'AS IS* 
oonddion Tha sato « termer subieci to oon- 
llrmation by me court 
Upon payrnent in tuN of me amourk bto tw Krchaeer wM recewe a Certificate of Sato 

ri wtt eniitto the purchaser to a deed to 
me real estate alter conflrmatKx> of the sofa 
Tha property wiH NOT be open for Inepeo- 
iion and ptexitiH makaa no repreaentetion 
as to the condition of the properN. 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check the court Ms to verify all intorrrtelion. 
If this property 4 a cortetomMum unN. the 
purchaser of ine unit al the foredosure sato. 
other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and the legal toes reguirod tw 
The Condominium Properly Ad. 766 ILCS 
905/9(fl)(1) and (gMA). IF YOU ARE THE 
M(D^AGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RiOfT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
P(3RE(XOSURE LAW. 
For irttormation. cortted PtaxtofTs attomay 
HAU5ELMAN. RAPPIN & OL8WANQ. 
LTD., 39 South LaSalto Street • Suite 1105. 
CHtCAGO. IL 60603. (312) 372-2020 
Ptoase refer to Me number 07-2222-6163. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES (XIRPORATION 
<>>e South Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. 
Oveagq, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE: fWiant to ma ^ Debt Coftodun 
Pracuoes Ad, you are adviaad that PlavMifrs 
anomey • deemed to be a dabt cottocior 
anempkng to oolact a debt artd arty infor- 
moiion oblalnad wW be uaed tor thaf pur- 
pooa 1105674 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
CXXJNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEfWRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OfVlSlON COUNTRY¬ 
WIDE HOME LOANS. INC. F/K/A COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE FUNDING CORPORATION 
DB/A AMERICAS WHOLESALE LENDER 
PlaMB. v«. RICHARD L. HILL JR.. BAR¬ 
BARA ANN HILL BARBARA ANN HILL 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
ROf ARO L JR. IF ANY: UNKNOWN 
OWNERS MD NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Detondante. 06 CH 19005 
PUBLIC NOTICE 4 harebygiveo thai pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment or Foractosure 
aniered in the above antKtod eauM on 
2/22/2006, Intercounty JudiciBl Sales 
CorponMton will on Tuesday. August 6. 
2(M. at the hour of 11 O-m. In their office' 
at 120 West Mad4on Street, Suite 718A. 
Chicago, IMnots. mK lo the highest bidder 
tor cash, the toltowiru described property: 
PI N 26-12-206-019 and 020 
Commonly known as 14339 South 
Ctovetond Avenue, Poaen, IL 60469 The 
inprovemeni on me property cons4fs of a 
1.5 dory, frame, angle famlN reatoanee wim 
a datacnad 2 cor goraga Sato terms . 25% 
down by oarBM functo. balance wkhn 24 
houra byearaiiadtends Noietends The 
property vM NOT be open tor tospeetKm 
Upon paymete in tel of the amount bid. me 
piTChoaer wNl receive a Ctorukcaie of Stet 
which wB eniMB the purohaaer to a Deed to 
me promtees after confirmakon of ma sale 
For mtormation V4N our webstto el 
hUp /toarvioe alty-p*arca com Between 3 
pm and 6 pm. only Pieroe A Aaaociaiae. 
Ptoxkifrt Altomeys, 1 North Oaartiom 
Saeal. Chicago. Mnoia 80602. Tat No (312) 
476-5690. Rater to Fite Number 
Rk0509760 INTER(XUNTY JUDIDAL 
SALES CORPORATION Salto« Oflloar, 
(312)444-1122 1106293 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - chancery DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA PteMM. -v.- 
MICHELLE MDRENCY A4UA MICHEUE 
LMORENC^elal Detendardi 07 CH 
36039 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NQTICCe HERESY GIVEN lhal 
purauam to a Judgmenl of Foredoaure 
and Sate entered In lha abmra ceuaa on 
April 29. 2008, an agani of Tha Judtoial 
Satee Corporation 10:30 AM on July 
31. 2008. al ma ofAca of Tha JUdtotel 
Satea Corporation, On# Souti Waokar 
OrtVB - 34lhFlocir. CHICAQO. IL. 00608. 
•ai at pu^ audfon to lha highaat blddar. 
aa aal term below, lha lolowing daaoribad 
real aalate: CommoiW knovm m 5421 
WEST eSTH STREET OAK LNAfN. IL 
60463 Prop^lAdMNa 24-04-104^)10 
Tha real ealBte to knproved vMh a lingte 
termiy raaktenoe Tha ludgmoni amoud 
waa IEW.3B6.56. Sato terma: 26% down 
of ma Nohaol bid ^ carillted ^unda at ma 
cieaa of ma auction; ma balance, in oerti- 
fted lunda, la dua wNhm twerm^four ^) 
houfi- Tha tutted property 4 aubfad lo 
gonaral red aetete texaa. apadd aaaaaa- 
menu, or leeoid texea tovtod agdnal add 
red oatate and to olfared tor ada wlh^ 
any rapr^anteWon aa to quality or quanm 
ly of Mie and wMtoul reoQUiea to Mdrdff 
and m *AS 18* oondMon. Thaadetoter- 
mar attodet to confirmation by me court. 
Upon paymenf m tel of tha amount Ud. 
lha ptMhaaar Md reodvo a CeriAeate or 
Sda miN wM anMte ma m/whaaar to a 
dead to ma rad aatela aAar oordkmdton 
of lha Mia Tha prapany wB NOT ba open 
for MMOlori Mto ptehim fttekat no lapra- 
•antedon aa to mo oondlton of Iho propar¬ 
ly. Proapitelhto bfddara ara admonfdted to 
<m^ TO court Mi to vtorfy al mtorma- 
Ion. 
I mia property to a oondomkaum udL mo 
purehaaar of ma uni d ma toradoaura 
ado. omar man a mortgagaa ahal pw ma 
aaaaaamante and ma to^ toaa laquirad 
by The Condominium Proparly Act, 786 
VlCS a06fwg)(1) and (gM<. IFYOU ARE 
THE MORTOAGOR 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN AIXOROANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-170UC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FO%aOSURE LAW 
Fbr mtormalion: Vtolt our wabaha at 
hllp:\\aerviea.atty*ptoroa.com. between 
TO hours of 3 and 5 pm. P1ER(^ 8 
ASSOCIATES. PldnUfra Adomaya. Ona 
Norm Dearborn Slrad SuHa 1300. 
CHICAGO. M. 60802. Td No (312) 476- 
5500. Plaaaa refer to Na number 
RA0718082.THE JUDICML SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Ona Soum Wadiar Drive. 24m 
Ftoot CNcaiw. IL 808064660 (312) 236- 
SAL^PIERCE 8 ASSOCIATESOna North 
Daaibom Slrad Bulto 130CHICAQO, IL 
8O80»312) 476-5600 Attom Fla No.: 
PA071B9ttMtomty Coda. 912» 1106062 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS OOUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCEfW DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC. PtdnMI, • 
V.- HECTOR MORALES, d d OatendteH 
07 0838207 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NCTTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tid 
purauanl to a Judgmenl of Foraofoaura and 
Bate antoradmma above cauaa on Aprils. 
2006. an aged of Tha Judtoid Sdat 
Corpordton wM d 10.30 AM on July 31. 
2008. d me oUloa of Tha Judicid Sdaa 
Corporalon. Ona Soum WacRar Orkro • 
24m Ftoor, CHK;aQO. IL 60606. aa* d 
pubic Miction to TO Nghaal biddar, •• ad 
iorth below, ma toltowing daaoribad lad 
■itela: Corrvnonly knmvn aa 8406 OAK 
PARK AVENUE, BURBANK, H. 60459 
Property IroteM No. 19-31-311-022-0000 
Tha rad aetete to improvad wkh a aingte 
temUytealdanoe. Tha judgmenl amoud waa 
82^,968.72. Sda terma: 25% down of the 
highaal bid by cartMad tenda d the doaa of 
lha audfon: ma bdanoa. in carMiad tenda. 
4 due wimin twanty*kxtf (24) hour*. Tha 
«ub)M property 4 aubjacl to ganard real 
aalate texaa. apactel aaaeeamenla. or ape- 
ctel texaa laviad agamat tad rad ectete and 
to oftorad lor aaie wilhoui any tepraaantelion 
u to quaWy or quBfiMy ol Mia and vdhoui 
reoouree lo PtemMf ana m *AS IS* condHon 
Tha ada 4 further aubiacl to oonArmaNon 
bylheoourL 
Upon p^mant in te* of ma amount bid, the 
purchMter wi racefva a Certillcate of Sato 
lhal wto enbda lha purcTOaar lo a dead lo 
(ha real astele after oonArmatton ot lha aala 
The property wW NOT be open for inapec- 
tlon ar>d pteintifi makaa no rapreaentelion 
•a (o the cofHiaion of Ihe property. 
ProqMdive bkkfera are admoniahed lo 
check me court Me to vartfy a* mtormalioo, 
If thia proparte 4 a condominium urM. me 
purchaaer of the ur>li at me toreetoaure aate. 
dhar than a mortgagee ahail ma 
aaaaaamanta and lha toul laea required by 
Tha Condommium Proparfy Act, ^ ILf^S 
60S/g(g)(l) and (g)(4). IFYOU ARE THE 
MOI^AQOR TWMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RK3HT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE AJJNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORE(XOSURE LAW. 
For information. Visit our wabeite at 
hHp:\vterv«a.atty-pisrca.com. between tha 
hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE 6 ASSOO- 
ATES, Ptemtitrs Abomeya, Ona No^ 
Oasibom Slraal Suite 1300. CHICAOO. IL 
60602 Tal No @12) 476-5500. Pteaaa fetor 
to Ms number ^719660. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ona South 
Wacker Drive. 24m Floor. Chicago. IL 
606064660 ptEI-aSG-SALE 110^80 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEAfS INC AS NOMINEE FOR S88 
CORPORATION DBA WEST AMERICA 
KIORTQAQE COMPANY. OR ITS SUCCES¬ 
SORS OR ASSIGNS PldnMI. V4 THOMAS 
J. KUNZ; ELIZABETH KUNZ UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS; OatendwHa. 06 CH 64 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby given Ihd pur- 
auark to a Ajdgrrwrx d Foredoaure entered 
n me above erxMad ceuae on 2/22/2006. 
mtorcoumy Judicid Satea Corporation wi 
on Monday. Auguai 4. 2006. at me hour of 
11 a m mmaaof1toaall20WaatMKltoon 
Slrad. Suite 7ieA. Chtoaga Itonoto, sdl to 
me highaal biddar lor cash, me toUov^ 
deacTtoed property: PI N 28-1M 1(M)11 
Comrrx)nly known aa 14563 Hamkn 
Avenue. Mtotomien. IL 60445 The Intorove- 
ment on me properly constola d a one 
story, smgte ta^ reaxtenoa with a 
daiadtediwocargaroga Sato terms. 26% 
down by oartdwd lunda, bdwtea wMan 24 
houri. by oarMted funds No refunds. The 
propany d* NOT be open tor irwpaetton. 
Upon payment m fm d the emoum bU. me 
purchaser wi reoakw a Certftode d Sato 
which wi anwte the purohaeat to a Dead to 
TO prermaea after confirmation d TO aate. 
For mtormalion: Vtok our weba«a ot 
hllp7/aarvica any-pterc4.com. Baiweon 3 
pm and 5pm only. Plana A ‘mnatei. 
Ptemiil^ Anorneya. 1 North Dearborn 
Strod Chicw, Wnoto 60602 Td No (312) 
47MMO lo Fte kluriTOf 0511381 
WTERMy^ JUDICIAL SALES COR. 
PO^nONSaingOMoar. (312)444-1122 

IN THE CIBCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, HJJNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CITI¬ 
CORP TRUST BANK. F$8 Ptelrdff. -v.- 
OTHA C. AiOORE. JR., at d Detendani 
07 CH 27501 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that purauanl to a Judgmanl d 
Foracloaure and Sate anfarad m the 
above cauaa on Apr* 29.2060. an agent 
d Tha Judtoid Satea Oorporatton wi at 
10:30 AM on Jdy 30.2008. d tha oMoa 
d Tha Judtotel Satea Corporation. Ona 
South WacNd Driva - 24m nwr, CHICA¬ 
GO. L. 60606. aeM at pubNo auction to 
lha htghiM blddar, aa eat term below, tw 
tollovvira deecribad real aatate: 
Commonly known aa 964$ 8. MAPLE¬ 
WOOD AVe.. Evargraan Park, IL 60806 
Property Irxtea No. 24-12-211-018-0000 
Tha rad «atete to improvad wNh a aingte 
family raddanoa. The judgmenl amount 
waa 1174.296.64. Sate terma: 26% down 
d me highaal bid odHdted lunda al the 
ctoaa of me auction: lha batenoe, in oarti¬ 
fiad funds, to dua wHhm twenty lour (24) 
houre. The aubjed property to eubteel to 
generd rad aalate teiiat, apadd ataaat 
manta, or apaetd teNaa Iavted agamat 
add rad aalate and to ofterad tor aate 
wilhout any rapreaantalton aa to quaMy 
or quwdiy of titte and wUhout meouraa to 
PtemiM and m *AS IS* oOndMon. The aate 
to furthar aubfact to oorittrmabon by TO 
court 
Upon paymani m (uN of TO amounl bid. 
TO purohaaar wM laodve a CartNtoate of 
Sate that wM aniilte TO purahaaar to a 
dead to TO rad aatate alter oonfirmalton 
d TO aate Tha property wM NOT bo open 
lor mapaetton and pteimiff makaa no rap- 
raaantatton aa to TO oondWon of TO 
property-Proapaotlva bfddara ara admon- 
•had todiack TO court Ma to vartfy dl 
Information. 
H thia property to a condominium udL TO 
purchaaer d TO unil at TO toraetoauta 
aate. other than a mortgagaa ahal pay TO 
■aaaaamante and thalaM teas raqiwad 
by Tha Omdommium Proparly Ad, 766 
ILCS eOS/TOKI) and (gX4). NF YOU ARE 
THE MORfOAQOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTITY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For miormatton. oontad Pteimifra altor- 
nay- HAUSELMAN, RAPPtN & 
OLSWANO. LTD. . 38 Soum LaSalte 
SIraat • Suite 1105, CHICAOO. R. 00603, 
(312)372-2020 .Pteaao rater to Mtenum- 
4wr 07-3333-13B0. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ona South 
Vyadter Driva. 24m Floor, ChtoMo. H. 
60606-4650 (312) 23e-8AL£ NOTE: 
Purauanl to TO Fair Dabt Cdteciion 
Praetkraa Act. you ara adviaad that 
PlainiHra altor^ te daamad lo ba a dabt 
oodaotor attempting to ookad a debt and 
any mtormalion obtelnad wM ba uaad tor 
that purpose. 1105870 

IN THE CIRCUIT CXXJRT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY OlVISiON HSBC 
MORTGAGE SERVICES INC. Pteintlff. • 
V.-RENEE MOORE, #1 d Ottendant 07 
CH 36014 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
thai purauanl to a Judgment d 
Forecloeura and Salt entered m TO 
above cbum on Aprl.14,2006, an agwrt 
d Tha Judicial Satea Corporatbn wi at 
10:30 AM on July 26,2006, alTOofftoa 
d Tha Judicid sates Corporation, Orm 
South Wacker Drive • 24lh Ftoor. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL, 60606, aaN at public auction to 
TO highest bidder, ei eel forth below, TO 
tollDwTng deacribad real aelala; 
Commonly known as 7936 SOUTH 
MAPLEVVOOO AVENUE. Chicago. IL 
60652 Property Index No 19-36-2(^027 
The real eetaia to xnproved with a aingte 
temHy raaidance. Tha judgmenl amount 
waa 5199,061 07. Sate terma: 25% down 
d TO higheat bid by certifted funds at TO 
ckMM d TO auction; TO batenoe, m carti- 
fted funds, m due within twanly-lour (24) 
houre. Tha aubjed property la subject to 
general real ealaia taxes, apacial aaaaaa- 
ments, or special taxes levied agamat 
said real estaia and to offered tor sale 
wilhoui any represanlalton as to quality 
or quanlMy d Mte and wHhoul racouraa to 
Ptaintrft and m *AS IS* cortdillon. Tha aate 
to furthar subject to confirmation by lha 
court. 
Upon payment in lull d TO amounl bid, 
lha purchaser wiN racaiva a Cartilleate of 
Sate that will entitle the purchaaer lo a 
deed to Ihe reel estate after confirmhion 
d lha sate The property will NOT ba opan 
tor mapadion and plaintiff makaa no rap- 
resantation aa to tha condfUon d lha 
property Proapactiva bkMars are admon- 
toh^ lo check TO court Ma to verify aH 
xilor motion. 
H this property 4 a oondordnium unN, TO 
purchaaar d TO unit at TO foredoaure 
aate, other than a mortgagee aha* pay TO 
aaaeeamenla and tha tegei tees requlrad 
by The Corvdornmium Property Act. 766 
ILCS 606/9(gK1) and (9>(4). IFYOU ARE 
THE MOmOAQOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC 
TION 1S-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For xVormaiton. corKaol Ptaintllfa attor¬ 
ney; FREEDMAN. ANSELAIO. LIND- 
BERG A RAPPE, UC , 1607 W. DIEHL 

'ROAD, SUITE 333. NAPERVILLE. IL 
80563. (630) 063-0770 . Pteaaa rater to 
Ma number X07l200e. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ona Soulh 
Wacker Drive. 24lh Ftoor. Chicago. H. 
60606-4660 (312) 236 SAUe NOTE; 
Purauanl to TO Fair Debt Cottectton 
PracUeea Act. you ara advtoed TOl 
Plamtifra attorrtay to deemed to be a debt 
odteclor altemphng to cdted a debt and 
any inlormalton obtamad wM ba used lor 
that purpoaa 1106666 

The OteaaMad kMihip te ate N# VMated 
lacMaa «• sMd Mdy tor •» eoMtoateMa af 
•w leadari to tel Mmi know eMab Ilia ftete 

kTIs 
•f m advirtteaaiaiit by an aoMtoyte ar 
amytoyeant agaaqr uadw eaa d Maas baad- 
tegi ii aai te TOl tei ifteratetoa ala ftetoh 
■tea, laMaMi, MwfibtetanteJMKaTO- 
Baa baad aa aiK Ibaaa elte TOwTO but 
wMcaatelteaglagdliq^TOdMliTOltor 

a lab MtetMl TOMTOMm M to 401 * *■>- 



Southwest /Itea OktuAtUs 
John Bartnk Christie (John) Kaleta. thir- Michael J. Locke 

Services were held at the grandchildren and her 
Chapel Hill Gardens South brother Al Paulson. • 

Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Saturday, with interment Joseph G. Crean 
at Chapel Hill Gardens South Mass was said at Queen of 

Ronnie F. Ramirez, Amanda 

Services were held -at the (Sean) Wellfors, 11 grandchil- 
Andrew J. McGann and Son tit®”' bis sistm Maty Ellen 
Funeral Home, Chicago, on Zastawny, Alicia’Novick and 
Sunday, with a private inter- Suzanne Ramirez, and his 
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Cemetery, for John Bartak. Martyrs Church, Evergreen 53. 
He was a 40-year einployee Park, on Monday, with inter- I 
at DiPaolo Construction Co. nient at All Saints Cemetery, Ka 

Mass was said at Queen of ment, for Michael J. Locke, brothers Richard and Robert. 

He is survived by his wife Anne C. Robbins 
Kathleen, his children Mass was said at St. Linus 

He IS survived by his wife for Joseph G. Crean, 88. Erin (Joseph) McElligott. church. Oak Lawn, on 
Karen, his daughter Amaiida Hc is survived by his wife Michael Jr. and Sean Locke, Wednesday, with interment 
(Brandon) Balsis and twelve Mary Elizabeth,' his children four grandchildren and his ^ gt. Maiv Cemetery, for 
siblings. 

Raymond J. Bezak 
Mass was said at St. Julie 

Billiarl Church, Tinley Park, 
on Monday, with interment at 

Frances Crean RSM and brothers William (Sharon), /^^ne C. Robbin.s, 75. 
James (Loma) Crean and his Fred (Suzie) and Tim is survived by her chil- 
brother Ronald (Loma) Crean. (Kathy) Locke. dren Cynthia (Richard) 

Sgrignoli, Thomas (Karen), 

Donna M. Jordan Dominic B. Magalski David (Cathy), Susan 

Mass was said at 

Dominic B. Magaiski 
Services were held at (William) Ryan and Mary Jo 

Resurrection Cemetery, for Damian Church, Oak Forest, Colonial Chapel, Orland Robbins, nine grandchildren 
Raymond J. Bezak,'52. on Wednesday, with entomb- Park, on Monday with inter- ber sisi 

He is survived by his par- ment at Holy Sepulchre ment at Holy Sepulchre (Joseph) Savard. 
ents Raymond J. and Dorothy, Cemetery, for Donna M. Cemetery, for Dominic B. 
his brothers Alan (Debbie Jordan. Magaiski, 81, a WWII Michael A. S 

Evelyn 

Stacoviak), John (Shem), his ghe is survived by her hus- 
sisters JoAiin (Rich Ottmaim) tigiid Leon E., her children 
and Mary Beth. Barbara, Linda (Tim) Magee 

and Leon J. (C^thia) Jon^ 
William B. Brevitz and five grandchildren. 

Services were held for 
William B. Brevitz at Kosary Donna Faye Kenah 
Funeral Home on Friday, Mass was said at Our Lady 

Jordan. Magaiski, 81, a WWII Michael A. Siawecki 
She is survived by her hus- Marine Veteran. Mass was said at St. 

band Leon E., her children He is survived by his chil- Gerald CTiurch, Oak Lawn, 
Barbara, Linda (Tim) Magee dren Eleanor McCrea, John on Wednesday, with a private 
and Leon J. (Cynthia) Jon^ Magaiski and Mary Ann interment, for Michael A. 
and five grandchildren. (Patrick) Crawford, 3 grand- siawecki. 

children, 4 great-grandchil- He is survived by his wife 
Donna Faye Kenah bis sister Dolores Shirley, his children Chris- 

Mass was said at Our Lady (Ad^) Kowalkowski and ,opi,er (Christine), Debra 
_ _ ^ hso Uamr r _■_iv ^_!_ ■ or* 

June 20th, with intennent at of Loretto Church, Home- brother Harry (Carole) (Richard) Kerrigan, Jeffrey 
Evergreen Cemetery. He was town, (mh l\iesday, with a pri* Mas^ishi. (Terry) and Cynthia (T.J.) 

.« . _^ ^ a«_t_ _i__ _ 
a resident of Tinley Park. vate interment, for Donna 

He is survived by his Faye Kenah, 64. 
brother Wayne. She is survived by her hus- 

Eugene M. Matt (Jeruiifer), Donald B. I 
“Gene” Budz (Eileen) and Patrick 

Mass was said at St. (E'leep). ten grradchildren for Liiida L. Mullen. Mass was said at St. 
George Church, Tinley Park, her sisters San^ (Frank) She is survived by her chil- Alexander Church, Palos 
on Wednesday, with inter- Jenkins md dren Jamie (Raymond) Heights, on Saturday, with a 
ment at Resurrection Goo^ct and her Gralak and James J. Mullen, private interment, for James 
Cemetery for Eugene M. brothers K^eth Winn and two grandchildren and her j Sweeney, 77, formerly of 
“Gene” Budz, 73. Scott (Michelle) Wmn. brothers George (Annie) and Palos Heists. 

He is survived by his wife Samuel. He is survived by his chil- 
Florence^ his children Kenneth A. Kohiman dren Elaine (Robert) Pagels, 
Timothy (Maripat), Maryaiui Services were held at the Kristin M. O’Brien Sharon (Chiles) Nilles, 
(Ralph) Ctenny, Joseph Blake-Lamb Funeral Home, jajd at the St. Jerome (Jean) and Laura 
(Diane) and Kenneth Oak Lawn, on Wednesday, gjta High School Chapel, (G^Y) Michicich, fourteen 
(Sherri), ten grandchildren, with a private interment, for Chicago, on Thursday, with grandchildren, his parents Dr. 
and his sisters Virginia Budz Kenneth A. Kohiman, 68. He intermeiit at Resurrection L®o P.A. and Elaine Sweeney, 
and Rosemarie Buds and his was a member of the Cemetery, for Kristin M. bis brothers Leo (Jana) 
brother Richard (Dolores). National Rifle Association,' o’Rri»n i8 and his sister Lois. 

band Donald B., her children Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Matt (Jeruiifer), Donald B. II Tuesday, with interment at 

ag«lski. (Terry) and Cynthia (T.J.) 
Murphy, eleven grandchil- 

Linda L. Mullen dren, two great grandchil- 

Mass was said at St. Linus ‘ben and his sisters Leona 
^iirrh l awn on Vidcka & Mamie Paulewicz. 

J- Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, James J. Sweeney 
for Linda L. Mullen. Mass was said at 

and Rosemarie Buds and his was a member of the Cemetery for Kristin 
I__¥*;_!_1 /rv-l_\ _I A_‘ brother Richard (Dolores) National Rifle Association,' 

Knights of Columbus #1366 

Gail M. Carlson “"<1 ‘b® P®;*'"®''® 
Services were held at the Sportsmen s Club. 

Palos-Gaidas Funeral Home, 
Palos Hills, on Wednesday, brother James (Charlei 

for Gail M. Carlson, 61. She Sue Rolfsen. 

was retired with 32 years of 
service at Electro-Motive. Oscar H. Kuk 

She is survived by her Services were held at St. 

O’Brien, 18. 
She is survived by her par- 

husband Emil “Joe", her Peter Lutheran Church, ueiohts on Saturday with a band Martin Szekely, her 
children Jennifer Carlson, Chicago, on Monday, with -Ji* ’ interment 

Eric (Nancy) and IWsta int^ent « B'^b^ Jacqueline P. Piktuma. 
Carlson, her mothef Ruby Cemetery, for Oscar H. Kuk, ’’ . : ^ u carison, ner moiner icuoy cemeiery, ror wswu n. . -urvived by her hus- G. Szekely, James (Julie) ana 
and her brother Paul (Carol) 89. He was a milkman and a u her children Mary (Ron) Orloff, and 
Griffith and her sisters Mary WWII Veteran. S^SdS , Steven K. twelve grandchildren. 
(Michael) Tague and Susan He is survived by his wife ’ . _ . (Michael) Tague and Susan 
(Leonard) Paluch. M^^i^rW children John, (AHis®"). D^d E ^d 

J^Jane* one grandchild. Shaiyn and 3 grandchildren. 

Helen Carlson 
Services were held al the Gertrude Letz 

Palos-Gaidas Funeral Home, Services were held at 
Palos Hills, on Saturday, Chapel Hill Gard 
with interment at Holy Funeral Home, C 

Ronald J. Ramirez 
Mass was said at St. 

OCI Vices wwiv savtA* 

Palos Hills, on Saturday, Chapel Hill Gardens South ” satur^’y with for Mable S. Wuchitech. 95. 
with interment at Holy Funeral Home. Oak Uwn J nSSuldlra She is survived by her chil- 

Sepulcfoe Cemetery, for '^®Xnl Cemetery, for Ronald J. dren Fay Dowding and Roy 
Helen Carlson, 77. at Chapel Hill Gardens ^eme e y, /Elizabeth Reno) Dowding, 

She is survived by her hus- South Cemetery, ft 
band Edward T., her children Gertrude Letz, 97. 
Edward M. Jr., Robert, Ken, She is survived by hi 
Cheryl, Scott, Julie and brother Howard Letz. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel HiU Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

tw SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

'_ 

//(>) nihiiii 

■Ih iMfeJlm 

ti?851;i 773-779-4411 
Fulwral Planning... 10415 S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 
Balore Hit Naad Artaat ^ 

and the Downer s Grove Dennis O’Brien and Louise C. Szekely 
Sportsmen’s Club. Cindy Roth, her brothers Services were held at the Sportsmen s cum. Cindy Roth, her brothers Services were held at the 

He IS Jjy •”* Jason, Duke and Laddie and Thompson and Kuenster 
brother James (Charlene) and her sisters Daisy and Libby. Funeral Home, Oak Uwn, her sisters Daisy and Libby. Funeral Home, Oak Uwn, 

on Wednesday, with a private 
Jacqueline P. PiktUma interment, for Louise C. 

Mass was said at Szekely. 
Incarnation Church, Palos She is survived by her hus- 

for children Catherine Donlan, 
Teresa (Fred) Perry, Martin 

ius- G. Szekely, James (Julie)'and 

John F. Hann Sr 
Director 

H 
John F. Hann Jr 
4 Director 

I Inmenllloine 
ua oaClM ai mem.iannfiuuxaOum£..eom 

8230S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

Blake-Lamb . 
Funeral Homes ^ 
4727 W. 103rd Street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 ^ 

708/636-1193 
OuveJhySa Uinou Seevioea. lac 

Family Owned & 
flperated Since 14 0 

R)dvMd and lan«n Schmaedekt 

HarijrT .*■ -'M'. • 4-ilj 

■*.. .« .r J r.-'r • U = Ijt ' 

VFUNERAl HOME V’ 

HmureJPmuler 

Digmty MaUftru!”' 

/2ack A Sons 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
aOIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL 7nA.074.4411 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION TTI I 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

Mable S. Wuchitech 
Services were held at the 

Schmaedeke Funeral Home, 
Worth, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Eveigreen Cemetery, 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

9^in6AaC ^owe 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

enape. (Elizabeth Reno) Dowding. 

ertSideLete!'97^’ "^e is survived by his chil- five grandchildren, eight 
SU is suwived by her dren Christine (Uuis) Ungo, great-grandchildren imd one 
Xr Howard Letz. Cassandra (Bill) Wessling, great-great-grandchild. 

available: PRC Need 
BURIAL ft Cremation 

INSURANCE 708499-3223 

Palos-Gaidas 
David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Soudiwest Hwy. 

Palos HiflsiIL 60465 
Phone: 708-974-4410 
Fax: 708-974-3501 
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Honor Roll For Second Semester 
the 

Harold L. Richards High School in Oak Lawn announced Lccicicq, Kelli Leiflcei^. Brianna Segura, Nadmiel Smith, 
c students listed eamra honor roll status for the second Arthur Stringham. Katie Schwarz ana Jeanit Katie Schwarz and Jeanine Sinople. 

semester of the 2007-2008 school year. Students with a Seniors - Markie Walztoni, Hiba Anaqrah, Roberto Frias, 
grade point average between 3 and 3.49 qualified for Honor Khoa Nguyen, Kris Nikrodhanond, An^lique Shine, Julio 
Roll; between 3.5 and 3.99 for High Honors; and, 4.0 or Villafiieite, Aaron Weibcl, Barbara Bietnaciak, Krystian 
above earned for Honors With Distinction." It is possible to Chmicl, Michael Keeney, David Byezek, Thomas Quinlan, 

in honors Mi exceed a GPA of 4.0 with weighted grades offer 
and Advanced Placement courses. 

Honors with Distinction 
Freshmen - Eman Abu-Aiamieh, Mohammed Hamad, 

■ aa_a«a__.»!_:__i;_ A 

iaiy Shipantk, 
Szafoni, Matthe' 
Simmons, Ashli 
Dearth, Bianca 

lik, Eric Munoz, Joshua Hardie, Benjamin 
iw Herbold, Christian Roque, Jasmine 

[arcell, Bi 

:o<me, 
Rabi Tadros, David Bail^, Kelly 

Sabadosa, Pawel lUoltyka, 
Kayla Hancock, Murad Husefi^ Katherine Katsivalis, Mark Arhu Lach, Mariam R^llar, Natdw Zalurzecl^^ 
Lewicki, Andreea Micu, Kathryn Nowak, Prutha Patel, Hudacek, Donte Kelly, Brian Leicht, Shateen Mohamad i 
Kailie Tobin, Aly^ Booker, Alexander Matyga, Wesley Breanne Stark. 
Zloza, Alec Fett, Elias Perez, Shayla Adams, Anana Conner, Honor Roll 
Louise Haran, Luke Slowinski, Stephanie Zahimaim, Holly Freshmen - Jasmine Calerway, Alaa Husein, I^uten 
Brenza, Loretta Caplinger, Thao Dmg, Daniel Casey, Maty Leudanski, Alexandra Lewis, Emil)[ Quinlan, Lindsay 
Dyia, Rachel Gamer, Olivia Mosley, Noor Adilby, Kaitlyn Rudnick, Dylan Woods, Geena Andriulis, Jarrell Batner, 
Bums, Nader Cattan, Elizabeth Wallace, Lana Le, Mutasem Daineh, IVIer Jankowski, Tommy Malnich, Arthur 

“ ..Affa ■ . Eimilearate Delaney, Jacob Drzewiecki, Emily Forberg, 
Rosa Gallagher, Kaitlyn Oberbeck, Jason Ray, Kelli 
Saathoff, Ellen Schmidtke and Dana Special. 

Sophomores - Brian Greco, Marta Bednarz, Ana Micu, 
Scott Zacek, Hilary Wind, Jaclyn Louis, Gre^ty Pohtebny, 
Rebecca Brown, Youngjin Kim, Jessica Norris, James 

Pin, Mohammed Ananeh, Lemauria' Johnson, Ahmad Sown, 
Joseph Toiregrossa, Danielle Buis, Diana Delreal, Jasmin 
Figueroa, Zachary Hendrix, Taylor Jobe, Gabrielle Salazar, 
A^ley ^lus, Christopher Carpen, Natalie McGuire, Jamie 
Banks, Inez Escareno, MariMi Hernandez, Thaer Jaber, 
Tyler Matthews, Margaret Mayes, Morgm McKeough, 

Palatczyk. Terrence C^y, Eric Ladwig. Natalie Maka, Siibreen Mohamad, Michael Panek, Zachary Poorman, 
Kelly Neven, Thomas March, Megan Nagy, Vikas Patel, Jonathan Pudinoff, Jeffrey Shepard, Ahmad Mohammad, 
Matthew Taylor, Lauren O'Boyle, Vincent Williamson, Aleksandra Ahdtzejewska, Cesar Ayala, Bridget Bean, 
Timothy Cosman, Catlyn Hicks, Alice Fitting, Michael Ashley Bowman, Candice Cagala, Andres Cobar, Cynthia 
Hudson. Veronica Popp, Ingrid Trimakas, Timothy Villeroz, Duenas, Kimberly Griswold, Suzanne Hemptead, Asmahan 
Samantha Wozniak, Julia Boecker, Leslie Miller, Carletta Jibawi, Alex Marcinkowski, Amanda Marshall, Marcin 
Traylor, Kristen Efantis, Harry Gatton, Timothy Lee, Annie, Mazurek, Christina Millay, Vincent Mroch, Tfenton Payne- 
Nguyen, Kevin Solava, Jennifer Alafhan, Emily Gesell, Haritos, Valerie Ramos, Needah Razek, Nicollette Smith, 
Dorian Makswiej and Michael Schmitz. Curcilyn Strom, Jacqueline Wilkerson and Sierra Williatns. 

Juniors - Priya Patel, Lindsey Skala, Katherine Brett, Sophomores - Clarence Bonoan, Jessica Frederick, 
Rebecca Calvillo, Maty McMillin, Holly Hansen, Deania Tiffany Kladis, Brandi Phillips, Jonathan Ryan, Gregory 
Macak. Lizabeth Richardson, Justin Merkys, David Cyze, Short, Dominika Stefenezuk, Nabeel Yafiii, Raia Hamad, 
Emily Dvoracek, Firras Al-Taher, James Nowak, Meredith Michael Jensen, Nicole Jones, Denis Mitchell, Jacob Sakai, 
Skala. Kyle Rcnken, Patrick Rylko, Clare Smith. Steven Katelyn Metz, Jasmine Dumas, BartlomieJ Hera, Zaid 
Denison. Samantha Murphy, Claire Sereiko, Brian Joudeh, Joseph Kelly, Patrick Link, Lashundra Patterson, 
Vandetjack, MarissaGolliday, Jeff Petrick, Jacob Robinson. Jesus Perez, Candace Rotes, Mahfouz Sammur, Sarah 
Ewa Ryzewska. Danielle Dace, Mary Kennedy, Molly Smith, Tamam Zeidan, Sabrina Jawan, David Smihom, 

Patryk Batorzynski, John Brown, Mathew Dulkowski, Omar 
Husein, Thomas Lisak, Jordan Perez, Amia Phillips, Briley 
Ryan, Malak EI-HaJ, Mohammed Rasipl, Kierra Abron, 
Melissa Almodovar, Terina Barlow, Maria Delgado, Steven 
Duenas, Dominique Evans, Javier Gufierrez, Molly Hanires, 

_______, _ Mohamed Hitssein, Aisha Jubeh, Kelly Koronkiewicz, 
Patricia Loher, Sarah Louis, and Brittany Roman Leja, Demi McNichols, Matthew Rudnick, Jetuiifer 

Ruiz, Jennifer Werner and Jade Wilson. 

Reppen, James Wallace, Emily Larson, Carly Lemer, Emma 
Newman, Mike Gacek, Theodore Kuba, Kaitlyn O’Dekirk, 
Amber Omiecinski, John Franeis, Jessica Mazur, Megan 
Moss, Ashley Tenerelli, Sylvia Adawi, Maha Barakat, Sarah 
Cartagena, Lindsay McCool, Randell Hartell, Jonathon Hill, 
Sophia Mirza, Isabel Ojeda, Elizabeth Saathoff, Cherod 
Chappell, 
Schley er. 

Setiiors - Colleen Hennigan, Jason Roepke, Thomas Klis, Juniors - Eunice Bonoan, Darrice Huey, Danielle Huey, 
Joseph Klis. Stephen McDermott, Erin Moeller, Julianne Miranda Lozada, Taylor Marler, Feras Alhourani, Carl 

.... ■_ __ _It.t. I_ II_Ia_ Vn-*an UiiecASM AeKlovr l/^kticrsn Kai>»r, Jasscr Khairallah, Lauren Holtz, Victor Ojeda, 
Eileen Kennedy, Carly Heiser, Ann Paolisso, Maribeth Karr, 
Ashley Rampick, Molly Ruthenberg, Jordan Reyes, Eliud 
Gonzalez, Amanda McCurrie, Chau Truong, Elizabeth 
Betsanes, Carol Dyra. Devin Flores, Jessica Palarczyk, 
Michael Dvoracek, Nathan Martin, Ellen Miller, Salah 

Busch, Jessica Gunderson, Yazan Hussein, Ashley Johnson, 
Eirini Peroulas, Matthew Henehan, Carlie O’Toole, Tata 
Crot, Sean McLoughlin, Jackie Aguinaga, Jennifer Dodge, 
Anisha Hicks, Shannon House, Sierra Jones, Courtney 
Knowlton, Sarah Leluier, Kayla Milashoski, Thi Nguyen, 
Victoria Reyes, Pawel Skrabaez, Porsche Small-Grant, 

Khazneh, Lanita Warner, Thomas Crivellone, Samantha Daniel Vargas, Donovan Dixon, Katie Ferguson, Debra Hart, 
Gierut, Anna Bemat, Stephen Galdek, Christina Zloza, Alan 
Siska Adam Lindquist, Lara Jafilan, Krystal Kobylarczyk, 
Timothy Makowski. Danica Dzipkovic, Amjjer Atkinson, 
Ashley Edwards, Erika Flores, Jessica Thiel, Courtney 
Dickens. Melanie Melendez. Robert Moss, Lavon Powell, 
Sabreen Razik. Megan Reppen, Christina Rook and Adnan 
Saleh. 

High Honors 
Freshmen - Screen Muhammad, Lisa Brewer, Marcelo 

Delgado, Walter Humble, Lauren Kendryna, Lauren Seeber, 
Alex Szafoni, Deanna Taiym, Sade' McKitmey, Laura 
Vazquez, Kristopher Vopelak, Lauren Gorski, William 
Koronkiewicz, Ryan Stermer, Vincent Voss, Kaitlyn 
Widmer, Daisy Dominguez, Desiree Sykes, Andrea 
Jaramillo, George Kaminski, Fernando Alvarez, Elizabeth 

Omar Hattar, Patrick Kush, Amanda Monem, Brian Turner, 
and Sarnantha Wesolowski. 

Seniors - Antonio Gonzalez, Desiree Williams, James 
Borum, Brittany Luna, Brian Piszczek, James Schramm, 
Lukasz Wrobel, Tenisha Freeman, James Murray, Zachariah 
Kats, Alexandra Shock, Heather Tokarz, Shyvon Adams, 
Nicholas Bitroff, Megan O'Brien, Jessica Brady, Jarryd 
Gentile, Matthew Lepper, Nicholas Mitchell, Natiuui Palm, 
Jessica Prodoehl, Jacek Warywoda, Rebecka McCoy, Sean 
Newsome, James Young, Justyna Bizub, Jeremy Kappel, 
Robert Pantone, Brittney Riley, Motaz Salameh, Drew 
Ward, Cyaira Adams, Hetuia Ahinad, Shadi Alafhan, Lauren 
Dyer, Michdel Eastman, Matthew Gesell, Alejandra 
Gonzalez, Dominique Harrell, Jessica Hattar, Cameron 
Holmes, Julie Janin, Lonnie Jones, Aneta Klus, Lora 

Boyle. Jose Garcia, Lisa Gorski, Marshawna Miller, Kristin O’Brien, Joseph Sheehan, Jose Vazquez, and Tiffany Wells. 
Renken, Luis Rivera, Samar Shaheen, Grecia Valadez, _ v • 

One Day Trips For Seniors and Mohamad Abdallah, Nivea Johnson, Shawn Moore, 
Aaron Poorman. 

Sophomores - Mark Ayala, Atif Mirza, Stephen Merva, 
Dana Bickham, Bryan Chiaramonte, Bradley Jareczek, 
Steven Kupcikevicius, Sven Pearson, Isadora Calma, Crumpet’s for afternoon tea. registration, and final pay 
Heather Green, Maithy Nguyen, Amanda Wrazien.Haleema They will also visit a muse- ment is due by July 18th 
Ahmad, Colleen Dennis, Joseph Hennigan, Martasia Jones, 
Austin Lcbcau. Brittany Rucin, David Stepanek, and Majdi 
Razick. 

Juniors - Rebecca Williams, Amani Assria, Elizabeth 
.Brooks, Rosario Clara, Jessica Dudas, Stephanie Gatton, 
Carli Immordino. Nour Salah, Peter Danos, Melanie 
Janetcas, Tim McKeough. Luis Beltran, Daniel Morales, 

um, do some shopping at 
Victoria’s Crossing along 
with a wine tasting. They 
will leave Worth Township 
at 11601 S. Pulaski Rd. in 

Presenting 

RANCH TOWNHOMES 
. A|8ip Crossing • 5200 W. 115th St. 

Adult Ll’t/ing SS & Oldor 

• 2 Badrooms 
• 1 Car Oarage 
• Full Baaemant tatth 

Roughed in Bathroom 

• 2 Bathrooms 
• Now AppHances 
• WMk-in-Cloaat 
• Air Conditioning 

For mon kitomuMon on thi» propftn ctM... 

Mike Ryan • 708-612-6008 
IL Lioanaad BroliarOwnar MLS* 0611081 

Claffic Open FH-Sat- Sun 
1pm-4pm Mill ■aaltr Grasp 

A IV SHOW DEOKATH) TO MINNEiiS 
♦ * » 

RUN 
a * 

Riinncff Uhimate Nelworfc 

imcq c/1.37 
ch.200HD 

Saturdays July 5th - 5:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 8th • 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday July 18th - 5:30 p.m. 
Monday; July 26th -12:00 p.m. 

McAuley Honors 

Class Of2008 
Mother McAaley Liberal Art* High School laid 

goodbye to the Class of 2008 on Satarday, May 24 as 
367 students received their diplomas at the outdoor 
ceremony. Among the Class of 2008 there were 58 
Illinois State Scholars, two National Merit Scholars, 
one National Achievement Scholar, six National Merit 
Commended Students, one National Hispanic Scholar, 
and 86 President’s Award for Academic Excellence 
Recipients. Over SI7.2 million dollars in scholarships 
were awarded to the McAuley Class of 2008. 

Christine Kazlanskas (Midway) was the 
Valedictorian. Christine will be attending Illinois 
Institute of Technology in the fali. In addition to hav¬ 
ing the highest GPA in her class, she is a talented artist 
who won the McAuley Math Mural Design Contest. 
Christine received the President’s Academic 
Excellence Award and is an Illinois Stale Scholar. 

The salutatorian was Amy Maslar (Lemont). Amy is 
the president of the Junior Classical League, Student 
Ambassador Leader and vice-president of the Writing 
Club. She is an AP Scholar with honors, an Illinois 
State Scholar and a recipient of the President’s 
Academic Excellence Award. She is a member of the 
Varsity Tennis team. Model Un and National Honor 
Society. Amy also serves as a Eucharistic Minister. In 
the fail, Amy will be attending Notre Dame University. 

The Class of 2008 chose Patty McNamara (Oak 
Lawn) as their student speaker. Patty is a little school 
teacher and has compel^ on the water polo team for 
three years and the swim team for two years. An honor 
student all four years, Patricia will be attending Saint 
Xavier in September. 

Each year, the graduating class selects one faculty 
member to speak at their commencement ceremony. 
This year the students chose Greg Gardner. Mr. 
Gardner has been a member of the Art Department 
faculty for 5 years. He also coaches the shot put team. 

Pictured: Greg Gardner, Faculty Speaker; Patty 
McNamara, student speaker; Christine Kazlanskas, 
Valedictorian; and Amy Maslar, Salutatorian. 

The Worth Township $56 per person. A $20 
Seniors are heading to deposit will be required at SUMMER CD SPECIAL 

will come home No one 
hungry. 

Call Debbie at (708) 371- 
2900 Ext. 28, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday, Wednesday 

Alsip* on Wednesday, July or Friday with questions or 
Amanda Pohrebny. Shcrien Saeid, Robert Bandemer, Julio 30th at 10 a.m. and return for information. Seating is 
Guerra. Aaron Lopez, Cydney Vaughn. Raad Hattar, Ashley around 6 p.m. The cost is limited so call soon. 3.76 % 
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STANDARD 

41Locaiiorattin>ugh(Nit 
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Clean Water Restoration Act 
U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski (D-IL) recently joined envi¬ 

ronmental advocates at the Sh^d Aquarium to urge 
Congress to protect the health of all American waters by 
passing the Clean Water Restoration Act (H.R. 2421). 
The bill would affirm that all waters—from small feed¬ 
er streams and wetlands to our nation’s largest .waters 
like the Great Lakes—are protected from pollution by 
the* Clean Water Act. 

“In the past 3S years we have made'great progress in 
cleaning up Lake Michigan and all of our nation’s 
waters, principally because Congress passed the Clean 
Water Act in 1972,” stated Lipinski. “But that progress 
and the health of this natural treasure are now being 
threatened due to recent-murky Supreme Court deci¬ 
sions and administration policies, lliat is why I am a 
cosponsor of the Clean Water Restoration Act which 

' would simply restore protections that existed for 
decades under the original Clean Water Act.” 

The Clean Water Restoration Act would clarify that 
Clean Water Act protections apply broadly to American 
surface waters, including all wetlands and streams in 
the G/eat Lakes region—making clear that the Clean 
Water Act’s primary purpose is to protect the nation’s 
waters from pollution. Under new policies and court 

Walter Payton’s Family Promotes 

Organ & Tissue Donation 
illinois Secretary of State Jesse White (second from right) Joined Connie Payton, 

wife of former Chicago Bears Legend Walter Payton (far right), and their children, 
Jared and Brittney (nr left), to recognize the importance of organ and tissue dona¬ 
tions at the Walter Payton Liver Center at the University of iilinois Medicai Center 
in Chicago. White reminded the public due to a new law change, if you registered 
prior to Jan. 1,2(106, you must reapply with the Organ/Tissue Registry. To join, go 
to I .ifgfi^sOn.com and give the gift of life. 

decisions, 59 percent of streams and 20 million acres of 
wetlands nationwide are at risk of unrestricted pollu¬ 
tion. And in Illinois, U.S. EPA estimates that some 
150,000 acres of wetlands that are critical to the health 
of the Great Lakes are vulnerable to losing Clean Water 
Act safeguards. 

“Pollution is not partisan and it knows no geographic 
boundaries between countries, states, cities, or congres¬ 
sional districts,” said Lipinski. “And everyone has an 
interest in restoring the nation’s waterways, whether 
you want to swim, fish, boat, lie on the beach, or - most 
importantly - just have, clean water to drink. That is 
why we must all work together to restore the health and 
integrity of the nation’s waters, and the Clean Water 
Restoration Act is an important step.” 

In addition to Rep. Lipinski, the event was attended 
by Max Muller, Acting State Director of Environment 
Illinois; Christy Leavitt, Clean Water Advocate of 
Environment America; Joel Brammeier, Associate 
Director of the Alliance for the Great Lakes; Ann 
Alexander, Natural Resources Defense Council; 
Melanie Napoleon, Great Lakes Conservation Initiative 
Director of Shedd Aquarium; and John Gaudette of the 
Illinois Environmental Council. 

Breast Cancer 

Benefit 
Art Clay World USA, 

with headquarters at 4535 
Southwest Highway in Oak 
Lawn, and the Art Clay 
Society is sponsoring a ben¬ 
efit for the Susan G. Komen 
Breast Cancer Research 
Foundation on July llth 
from 6 to 10 p.m. 

The evening will be a cel¬ 
ebration featuring art auc¬ 
tions, raffles, a barbecue, 
games and more with 100% 
of the proceeds being 
donated to the Susan G. 
Komen Foundation. 

To complete the Luau 
theme there will be Limbo 
and Hula Hoop competi¬ 
tions and an Idol “Croon for 
Cancer” karaoke competi¬ 
tion. 

Admission to the benefit 
is $10 for adults and $5 for 
children ages 3 to 10. Each 
ticket includes your first 
two beverages and light 
appetizers. Reservations are 
recommended by calling 
(708) 857-8800. Tickets can 
be purchased over the 
phone using any major 
credit card. 

President O’Brien To 

Address Retirees 
\ 

Commissioner Terrence 
J. O’Brien (pictured) Pre- 
sident of the Metropolitan 
Water Reclamation Dis- 
trict (MWRD) of Greater V 
Chicago will speak before ■ 
the American/National <mr. 

Can Retirees, Wednesday, 1 
July 16 at 10:30 a.m., S 
following a 9:30 breakfast ^B 
at Mabenka Restaurant, 
7844 S. Cicero 

Edward Surma, coordl- 
Pre- 

sident O’Brien will share 
his expertise on the work- 
ings the MWRD. 

President O’Brien is a graduate of Loyola Academy 
in Wilmette and earned his B.A. degree from John 
Carroll University in Cleveland. He is currently serving 
as Chairman of the Judiciary and Real Estate 
Development Committees and Vice Chairman of the 
Federal Legislation and Municipalities Committees. 

State Fair To Honor Scouts 
Scouts from across Illinois will be honored.at the 2008 

Illinois State Fair. State Fair Manager Amy Bliefnick 
announced Monday, Aug. 11 th, has been proclaimed as 
Scout Day at the fair. 

Boy and Girl Scouts who wear their outfits or show 
their membership cards Aug. 11th will receive free admis¬ 
sion to the fair as well as a special, one-day carnival ride 
pass for $15. The one-day carnival ride pass is good from 
noon until 11 p.m. that day and also is available to friends 
and family of scout members. 

Scouts will have a chance to earn a participation patch for 
visiting the Illinois State Fair. Those who are interested in 
obtaining the patch must register; forms are available online 
at http://www.girl.scouts-gsci.ore/ or by calling the Girl 
Scouts of Central Illinois at (217) 523-8159. 

I coliiiiuKiiYc/uroil 
JULY 14 - Monday - Business Development Commission 

Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JULY 14 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park District Board 
Meeting, 4625 W. 110th St.. 7:30 p.in. 

JULY 15 Tuesday - OL Library Hoard Meeting, 94th & 
Raymond. 7 p.m. 

JULY 15 - Tuesday - Environmental C oncerns Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JULY 15 - Tuesday - Special Events Committee Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JULY 15 - Tuesday - Community Mental Health Board, 
9401 S. 53rd Ct., 8 p.m. 

JULY 15 - Tuesday - Human Services Board, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JULY 16 - Wednesday - Farmers Market, North Parking 
Lot of Village Hall, 9446 Raymond Ave., 7 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 

JULY 16 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn Community High 
School District 229 Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 
Highway, Board Room, 119, 7:30 p.m. 

JULY 17 - Thursday - Public Works Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JULY 17 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting. VFW Hall, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

CaU 708-388-2425 For Details 
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HUNDREDS OF QUALITY PRE DRIVENS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
Gillespie takes in the NICEST cars! 

SC995- 2006 CHRYSliR PACIFICA $15.9%’ TOIIFOPCEXC.'-: 
.; C ip L . 7,c r" '■ sr,395' 20C6.JtE? GRAND CHEROKEE S18S95’ ODDS DODGE “AV 
, . - P ^ V M V . 't E1S,995' 2002 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE $7,^‘ ?:'D4KiA iD = :'.T 

'►E.f' DC ;’2 3a5' 20C6 PONTIAC GRAND PR'X S11SSS' 2:03 DODGE MA v 
‘^cfj • Ei:'.?95‘ 2I3C4 CrEVROLET S-LvERADO 1 TO POKIJR $16.99L'' ?X>5 CRPtE^Er "A. • .■. ■ 

:v;: GV: Ef-.C- E'3.it95- 2006 CMC CASYON PICKUP S12.?9i- 7Sr> DODGE :a. rJ- 
IEC'c ',’.“E 1 “Ci.E7 _ S1E.395- 20C6 TOYOTA COPhCUA LE $14,5%' 2>D5 CrPvi'.EP i . 
E>j' JEEE ''A'h C' in,935’ 20C4 DODGE S*flAT!J5 COfClE H'lS'JAi 3 
:;05D0CGE D.A v.^: / i’i.isE- 21X6-CRD TA'vRUS $5,9%' ?yjB dodge aap‘/, ,■_■ . . 
EXE JEEP iVA4 T'C^'' iij.395' 2'J« TOYOT.V SIENNA VAN $14.2%' iODE SA'UP'i V : . ■ 

^ 14500 S. Cicero, Midlothian, IL 60445 

1-866-586-2941 
Visit us online at www.gillespieautogroup.com 

M0N-FR( 
9arn-9 30pfn 
jflT 9aiT>-7pfn 

MON FRI 
9am-7pm 

SAT SanvSpm 
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Sponsor 
Lily Walk 

Letter To The Editor 

Uly Walk ^ Approximately 1,000 people in Illinois have ALS (Lou 
Gehrig’s diseasc) 30(1 about 250 mofo Brc diagooscd cBch 

The Wiscons n lllmo.s f relatively rare, but when peo- 

® pie shareHfi^ own stories about a friend or relative 
Lily Wilk in the gardens of by ALS, they find others often know someone 

W(X)dnilT Imberman, society affected by the disease too. 
president, at 520 Orchard At the Les Turner ALS Foundation, we strive to reach a 
Lane, Winnetka, on Sunday day when “ALS survivor” is used as part of our vemacu- 
afteinoon, July 20th from I lar. We continue to raise funds, increase awareness and 
to 4 p.m. rain or shine. advocate for this cause. 

The I ilv Walk is free and Throughout May (National ALS Awareness Month) vol- 
^ , , , _ nub ic%iZ unteecs participated in Tag Days drives, collecting dona- 
^ att^nHino wm ci.p tho tions and raising ALS awareness. Volunteers such as John 
^ClOOL(tVSlOt1) ±\£Ct^t€TttS Rooney and Jean McManus organized a Tag Days drive in r £ 'argest Chicagoland garden chicago-Beverly to benefit the Les Turner ALS 

The American Business Women’s Association (ABWA) Libra Charter Chapter devoted almost solely to a Foundation The local donation drive was held on May 
awarded $1,800 scholarships to six deserving applicants on Wednesday, June 2Sth at a wide variety of true lilies, loth llth 16th and 17th and raised nearly $4,000. 
dinner meeting held at Mama Vesuvio’s East Pictured from left to right are recipients camera buffs and garden We thank not only John and Jean for their effort, but 
Michelle McNeiL Katelyn Kreis, Education Committee Chairperson June Eck, recipl- giu^s are invited. also the people in Chicago-Beverly and surrounding com- 
ent Chanelle Robinzine, Libra Charter Chapter President Diane Vritaan, and recipl- Mission of the munities who generously supported the cause. Tag Days 
ents Jordan Medvid, Caitlin Doepp and LIndsy Chcliios. Also receiving a scholarship w/isconsin Illinois Lilv drives were held in 49 communities and volunteers col- 
this year is Viviana De La Paz (not pictured). During nearly 27 years as a local chap- „ . . „<■ lected a total of $111 000 
ter of the national American Business Women’s Association, Libra Charter Chapter ALS is a terminal’neuromuscular disease that slowly 
has provided more than $120,000 in scholarships for continuing education to both • . r l.u .u robs patients of their mobility and the ability to communi- 
women and men. Women who would like to become part of this effort may contact ^lety, is to turtner me ultimately leading to total paralysis and death. ALS 
Carol at (708) 687-3055 or cafolvaclavi^danlelsoos.com for further information about knowledge and propagation ^pjgaHy gj^kes people between the ages of 40 and 70. 
the organizaHon, becoming a member, or about a get-acquainted opportunity. of true lilies. Currently, there is no known cause, prevention or cure. 

“InsDiring Excellence 2008 Conference” ent, publicly supported non-profit organization in the 
.... ™ ^ . ......... . o j . I .c Chicago area dedicated solely to the treatment and elimi- 

Family Harvest Church of Tinley Park, presents its event. Ignite, will take place on Saturday, July 19th at 5 nation of ALS. 
annual inspirational weeklong conference beginning p.m. Inspirational music is lined up for each day under the donated through Tag Days and to those 
Sunday, July 13th and continuing through Sunday, July dirwtion of Worship Director, Gregg Wiggins. ^ ^ manpower behind this effort, thank you 
20th. entitled “Inspiring Excellence.” Host Dr. Robb Kids can expect their own activities with Avalanche - heioine keen hone alive' 
Thompson, Senior Pastor of Family Harvest invites all Ranch”, a VBS designed program for three year olds through ^ Abrams Executive Director 
f^ilies to participate and discover Grid’s best for Aeir kinde^n age “Intemati^al Character Camp^ is set up for Les Turner ALS Foundation, Skokie 

diuner meeting held at Mama Vesuvio’s East Pi^red from left to right are recipients Camera buffs and garden 
Michelle McNeiL Katelyn Kreis, Education Committee Chairperson June Eck, recipi- (.||,|^ gjg invited, 
ent Chanelle Robinzine, Libra Charter Chapter President Diane Veltman, and recipi- .i-l Mission of the 
ents Jordan Medvid, Caitlin Doepp and Lindsy Chellios. Also receiving a scholarship i Uv 
this year is Viviana De La Paz (not pictured). During nearly 27 years as a local chap- Wisconsin imnois i-iiy 
ter of the national American Bnsiness Women’s Association, Libra Charter Chapter “niliate ot me 
has provided more than $120,000 in scholarships for continuing education to both North American Lily 
women and men. Women who would like to berome part of this effort may contact Society, is to further the 
Carol at (708) 687-3055 or carolvaclavi^danlelsDos.com for further informatton about knowledge and propagation 
the organization, becoming a member, or about a get-acquainted opportunity. of true lilies. 

“Inspiring Excellence 2008 Conference” 

Thompson, Senior Pastor of Family Harvest invites all R^h”, a VBS designed program for three year olds through 
families to participate and discover God’s best for their kindeigarten age. “International Character C^amp” is set up tor 
life. Top national and international Christian ministers all children in IstthroughSthgiadesfeaturingdifTerentchar- 
and leaders will deliver empowered messages. acter traits and countries ^|r»SMlrlilroe ^Onrlirlsir^W 

Throughout this special week of ministry, scheduled around the world showcased V^IIIClILIlIVCiw #^llllwUIIwwSI 
speakers include: R^ Parsley, Senim PMtor of World every daw Contests and chialdikas of Lemont is pleased to southwest suburbs. He serves as 
Harvest Church, Col^bus, Ohio; Dr Mike Murdock, prizes, cram, puppet sho^» announce his candidacy for Commissioner of Commissioner for the Zoning and Planning 
^amic spwker and notedauthor. Dr Jota Avairann Mdw much more are ex^- Metropolitan WatCT Reclamation District Commission ofthe Village of Lemont. 
taown for his ^nce exj^ise; Ray Comf^ of New ^ Excitofe to ™d to Greater Chicago (MWRD) in the upcoming A family man with 3 children, Paul believes 
^Md who dire^ a worftoide evangelism eff^ Mark you may pre-register your November 2008 elections. that we must protect our natural resources for 
Hankins, popular Bible teacher and author; Jesse Duplantis children by calling Family ^ an/i xx,*. ran rin tKic Kv 
ofNewOrlSns who unites laughter and biblical principals Harvest at (708) 61^6000. PauL a f)-yew resist of O)ok County, our chilito s future, and we can do tins by 
together; Pastor Robert Kayanjfa key minister of UgiSda To leain more about brmgs to this position 20 yeara business expe- 
delivering a message of frith and haling; and Dr. Robb "Inspiring Excellence Week” as a succ^fW exe(|utive numager as ly ^nsible and env^mtalty ^riy 
■Diompson who tewhes a practical Bibfe message with July 13th through July 20th, ^ Pass'O" ^ implemto innovate ^ Ccintnbu^ns to support Chialritem his 

f _?_■_an _r_lu.i_*,_!_ nnliniM frxr uriifM* mncfwntinn ic nn mis&inn tn hnns chance to the MWKlJ boaTCl 

prizes, crafts, puppet shows, 

Chialdikas Announces Candidacy 
Paul Chialdikas of Lemont is pleased to southwest suburbs. He serves as 

armounce his candidacy for Commissioner of Commissioner for the Zoning and Planning 
ed author. Dr. JolmAv^nn MdM much more are ex^rt- Metropolitan Water Reclamation District Commission ofthe Village of Lemont. 

MaA ^11 of Greater Chicago (MWRD) in the upcoming A family man with 3 children, Paul believes 
ftoide evangelism effort; Mark you may pre-register ytiur 5nn8*l,iti«n« that we must protect our natural resources for 

policies for water conservation. He is an entre- mission to bring change to the MWRD board excellence. Monday through Friday sessions begin at 10 visit tnrvTTT..a.,az.YaaaaTwaawaaxaa r-; * ^ . u * * d«..i nui^xAiVA. 

a.m. an<] the evening services start at 7 p.m. Sunday confer- Located at 1850092nd preneur who owns ^G Enteipnses, a sw- ^ b® sent to. Cm»M for Paul Chraldmas, 
ence times are 9:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. and a contemporary /WeTin Tinley Park. cessfiil hospitality-based company m the 1244 State Street, #179, Lemont, IL 60439. 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

FREE GLASS UPGRADE 
7b Omega 12 

Glass 

The Difference is pear! 

Stop Pw our showroom 
3800 West 95th Street 

Evergreen Park 
neranMwlBtni.e§n & 

ENERGY STAR I 

(708) 375-5225 
Wh ratarw to rigM to Ihnit quantities and to corract printing errors. 

lifeHillMlSllyariMiaS oner good thm July 3I,2008 

Speciauzing iNf 
Steel Entry Doors • Security Doors Windows • Storm Doors 

• Patio Doors * Garage Doors • Gutters • Awnings • Siding 

• CUSTOM FIT 
• EXPERT INSTALLATION 

0% Fitiaticin^ 

For One Year To Qualified Buyers 
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Rep. Judy Biggert JX 0 ff (point ^ 
Comments On 

Passage Of Funds ■!( 1 SOUttlWeSt 
U.S. Rep. Judy Biggett (R- 

IL) has issued the following q F GAVIN 
statement after the Houm C OY ' nU/W/iO C. UAIYIIV 
passed an supplemental bill CT_ 
cont^ng $615 million for the House of Representatives to pass 

Offi^f Science, which funds revenues already approved by the Illinois 
activities at Fenni and Argonne unavailable for $1.5 billion in spendtng if the Senate s revenue i^kage is "o* F^sed. 
National Laboratories. The sci- Reductions as well as additional reserves would be required to close a $2 billion 
ence funding is just one part of l .Ug pjjjcal Year 2009 budget passed by the General Assembly in May. 

contains funds for American “As I’ve said before, the budget sent decision and lookforward to working 
troops fighting over seas, an jq „^e fails to meet the Constitutional with him. Mayor Daley and members of 
expansion of G.l. benefits for -eauirement that spending be matched the Illinois Delegation to implement a 
veterans, and an extension of u jjng u, -ay for it, and it jeopard- long term plan to utilize this increased 

S& inS“ l^Vl?r!tateraSlity' to m^et core capaci^ and the benefits expected from 
oX^I-AlioLe: responsibilities like teaching our chil- the O’Hare Modernization Program.” 

“It’s a go^ day for U.S. dren, providing healthcare, and protect- ♦ • • 
compeUtiveness. At ta, the ing the public," the Governor stated. (j g Senators Barack Obama and 
House and Senate both have jj- ^ solution is not in place by this Qurbin have released a joint state- 

suwlS?S?^lbmXaUncLL writing, according ‘o ment regarding *e President’s d^ision 
funding for research critical to will not allow the people ot the istate to increase the federal cost share for dis- 
finding long-term energy be pushed into uncertainty by putting assistance from 75 percent to 90 
solutions and protecting our off tough decisions until later in the pgregnt following the historic levels of 
ecoTOmic future. ygar, or asking lawmakers to start from flooding in the Midwest. This decision 

“The P'«''ioiB Ho^-fwiss^ scratch at the last minute. Instead, I will appiigs to Public Assistance funds (used 

re™(telaSatingcutstosci- ““ T' T*d’^Redu^tfon^ ‘® disaster damaged 
entific programs that were spending to available funds. Reductions fagflitigs and mfrastructure) and eligible 
made in the fiscal year should not be made because they will pji-ggt Federal Assistance (used to reim- 
2008 omnibus appropriations mean pain and harm in most areas, (jy^jg the state for food, water and other T • • f • n • nr ^ j-j.* zuw oinniou> appiuiJiwuuiia mccui \jaiu aiiu iioiiu m bUFsc the Slate iof 1000, waiCF ano oincr 

Lipinskt orinn Iransportation package Had ^at version including those where we ve worked gmereency measures such as sandbags). 

n -J" ru ■ I nynynittPP ( haiffyiatl stalled and scientific institu- . P^sf.'fw saio uovemo j^gjg jhg decision to increase the 
K^nainnan Siaiied^««ut.c^^^ eiagojcvich, adding that lawmakers of fedenil aid to Illinois and 

r-p A T l T would continue to hemorrhage would be acting irresponsibly it they Qjher Midwestern states. As the flood 
10 Assess Local Inp'UStVUCtUVe talemed researchers due to fur- override the vetoes. waters recede, there is much work to be 

- ■ ^ ,, , • • 1 /II IV U U. loughs and layoffs. “Without new funding, the impact j-np in hein residents businesses and 
Recently, Congressman Dan Lipmski (IL-3) brought “Today, the House recog- will be felt far and wide It will mean P businesses anu 

House Transportation and Infrastructure Committee nized what the Senate ai ,^i ^ communities recover from th^e dev^tat- 
r^hairman lim OKf^rctfir/MNI Wn the area for 9 niimher ofsite laet mnnfli _ tne reauciion oi agricuiiurai programs, . floodine. The federal 

loughs and layoffs. 

Chairman Jim Oberstar(MN) to the area for a number of site knowledged last month - we ing storms and flooding. The federal 
visits and meetings with local officials to assess the trans- can’t compete globally if we bientai neaim Mrvices, ana nea c response thus far has been encouraging, 
portation system. The Congressmen viewed the progress cut funding for operations at seryiees. It will mean tne loss or joos gQufljmg jq work in 
being made towards modernizing and improving local infra- advanced research facilities during a time when people are already ensure a coordinated 
,.lr,i„H,r,> u/ill, i-ivc/viifY-AG all/v-nte/l in TOOS linder the Inst fed. anA niv/e /uir Kect ci-ienlictc n/v ctninnlinn tn mnl/e en/lc meet ** Stated . _ ... Structure with resources allocate in 2005 under the last fed- and give our best scientists no struggling to make ends meet,' 
eral transportation bill. SAFETEA-LU. This historic legisla- choice but to woik for our Blagojevich. 
tion provided S286.5 billion in transportation funding over competitors in Europe & Asia. . . » 
#- i.Jl_ __Id***! LIIIJ_r_1__ U A _l_1^_6 • M M five years, including an annual SI.2 billion for hi^ways and “Acknowledging the need 
S420 million for transit in Illinois. Next year. Congress is isn’t enough. Cutting-edge 

federal effort is focused on repairing the 
damage from disaster.” 

State Rep. Bob Rita (D-Blue Island) . . „, „ . „-,„ii„j 
All D—:-io Ik- r—II—/.loi-m—t Students who have enrolled in an 

expected to reauthorize SAFETEA-LU, potentially resulting research programs at our sent All Points the following statement universitv or vocational 
in more federal funds for Illinois transportation projects. national labs deserve a on the news that the Illinois Health college, uniyers^ or voc on the news that the Illinois Health 111 IIIUIC Ivuciai lUllUS IVI iiiniwia ncuiapvimMwai piwjwvaA*. Uiai (lIVi I1III1AJI9 I iwoiui . . - U C Q*lt mot/ 

“I am pleased to welcome Chairman Oberstar to America’s stronger commitment than Facilities Planning Board unanimously prograin by bept. »tn, may 
transportation hub ’’ said R», Lipinski. “As the crossroads eyer^m Congress. expedited approval to the plan k^^xf 
ofourcountiy’sfreighiraillmes, the intersecting point of On Military rtiat would tonsfer St Francis Hosoital Block Grant (CSBG) Scholarship. The 
several mwor highways, and the busiest aviation market in And Veterans Funding. Transition Healthcare- ^ Chicago Department of Human 
America, Chicagoland’s transportation issues are Amenca’s The men and women setv- to irMSition Meaitncare. . . , Services is now accenting applications 

transportafion issues. And with the Chainnan’s strong sup- :"8 ™?r .k- for the 2008/2009 ac^emKear. The 
port, our infrastructure has undergone significant upgrades deserve notog iess than^ the residents of Blue Island and sur- 2M8/20OT ac^emte ye^. The 

recent years. I look forward to continuing to work with full support. The progr^ they romping communities, the news that deadline for submission ts July 18t . 
him in considering the best way to move forward in light of ^ undeni^lc, Md jjjg Health Facilities Planning Board Apjrficattons are available on the City 
the upcoming f^ral tr^sportation bill whjeh could pro- ^ approved the sale of St. Francis is a of Chicago s website at WWW.CIlYPf 
vide as much as half a trillion dollars in funding for surface “y® ® ^ ^ nreat relief. Bv workins toeether. we ChlCagO.grg/hurnailSCrviCgS or by call- 

transportation programs over the next uTS^ir^u^SL"^ ft cten’l we7e abl7to not only' save hundr^ds'of '"8 (312) 746-8731 
Congressmsn Ipins l, y _ nlar^ arhitrarv rejstrictions or Inoal iohe wp aI«o u/prp ahlf» to main. CSBG scholarshi 

resources they need to contin- great relief. By working together, we 
. ... . .. _ A__A_I.._«_a._ 1 . f 

HouM*Co^fttee'on"Tran^rtafionMTlnfiS1ract^from place aibitiaty restrictions or local jobs, we also were able to main- CSBG scholarship recipients must 

northeastern Illinois, secures 100 million in SAFETEA-LU pobbcal'y 1®'" H*® qoal'ly care that St. Francis has ?ttend a seconc^ ^ucation restimtion 
for the CREATE program, a $ 1.5 billion public-private part- ftat Income known for. m the state of Illmois, have JM" 
nership aimed at reducing congestion and emissions in trooos return home “The new owmers have showm that jdence in Chicago and meet established nersnip aimeo ai reuucing cuiigcMiun aiiu ciiumsiuiis m tmons retum home owiicis nave siiuwn inai -- 
Chicagoland while also improving grade crossing safety and theirfamilies will gel they are willing to work for the good of income guidelines. Scholarships range 
stimulating the regional economy As one of only 25 con- ,i,e'educational benefits t% the community as well as the good of amounts from $600 to $2,000. Funds 
tn-essionally designated projects of ‘ National and Regional . cat kit. tk» nartonic Tk»« ha«» /,—mav he anniied to tuition, uniforms. gressionalTyderignatedproJwts of “National and Regnal deserve. It includes a $62 bif- the patients. They have committed to may be applied to tuition, uniforms. 
Significance. CREATE indues numerous improvemente expansion of the G.L- Bill, maintaining charity care for struKeling fees related to study and book costs, 
to both the local railroad infrastructure and the highway sys- ^ /TjT imnortant movi- r _;i; * / 
tem, benefiting national and regional freight traffic, com- sjon allowing members of the f®™'**®® ('®^® Pl™s m the works to * * * , 
mutertraffic, inter-city rail passengers, and focal road traffic, niilitaiy to transfer their edu- “PSmde hospital facilities. At last Catholic Charities will host its 11th 

“Confess recognized the importance of CREATE by alio- cationjU benefits to their fami- month’s public hearing, I asked for an Annual Golf Invitational on 
eating the program one of the single highest dollar amounts in jjgg benefits we expedited approval that will cut bureau- Wednesday, July 23id at Cog Hill on the 
SAFETEA-LU,” explained Lipinski. “The opcoming rMutho- owe our veterans, and the chil- cratic red tape and move this process Ravines <'#2i and Courses 1 & 3, in 
rization of SAFETEA-LU presents an op^rtunity for dten of those who risk their along, and I am pleased to see that all Lemont Proceeds will benefit Catholic 

Chicagoland’s inftastiucture situation. The Chairman is the On Flood RcUef: f i"»k'?”»k k-. k- Additionally, those golfers who have 
leading voice in setting the nation’s transportation policy and “I'm very grateful to my col- * mat the best thing to come normally played the reifowned Cog Hill 
1 am grateful for his leadership, consideration and support.” leagues in the House for from this experience is knowing that “Dubsdread” course will have the 

The recent site visits allowed Lipinski and Oberstar to responding so compassionately when the people of the 28th District are opportunity to play at Ruffled Feathers 
view several CREATE projects and transit facilities in the to our requests for flood relief facing challenge, even when they are Tsince Du^ is^undereoine renovation 
Chicago area, as well as discuss regional projects of impor- in Illinois & othw Midwe^ told that there’s no hope, we can work for a fiihir** Wp«rom f^n date) 
lance fike the planned Central Avenue bypass. s^. ^^8togeth^ for what is rig^ and get things ‘^“con^tTonSlres^tcS chance 

A/fC foUfon provided m the bill will done. Mwy peop e put a lot into saving to “Beat the Cub” at a hole with Hall of 
0//7 JxTlTlUitL iyi<^ <^Ltt^J^CST help rebuild towns and lives St. Francis, and today is an important Fame pitcher Fergie Jenkins and 

reoair the damatse. the 52.65 xm i v,/uniesis oi inieresi ini;iuuc a wn**-*’*'- 
A/fC foUfon provided m the bill will done. Mwy peop e put a lot into saving to “Beat the Cub” at a hole with Hall of 

0//7 JxTlTlUitL iyi<^ <^LttVT€ST help rebuild towns and lives St. Francis, and today is an important Fame pitcher Fereie Jenkins and 

Registrations are now being accepted for the 8th validation of their commitment.” “Outdrive the Nun,” featuring Sister 
Annual MS “Slugfest.” This daylong softball touma- ^c. Maty Ann Dosen, OSF, former golf 
meni begins on Saturday, Aug. 9th, 8 a.m. at Mt. ^ U.S. Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) has coach and luminary at Mount Assisi. 
Greenwood Park. 3724 W. 111th St , Chicago. Sixty-four commended a decision by the Acting Prizes for the winners and proceeds go 
teams from across the city and suburbs will be compel- America economy Administrator of the Federal Aviation to help families in need. The day also 

ffiST score tne most runs 
raised at the tournament will benefit the programs, serv¬ 
ices and research supported by the National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society, Greater Chicago Chapter. 

To register or for more information about forming a 
team or volunteering visit www.msslugfest.com or call 
I-800-FIGHT MS (1-800-344-4867). In addition to the 
action on the field, MS Slugfest features a Home Run 
Derby, special guests, kids activities, drinks and food 
from Robinson’s No. I RIBS. 

in the housing market and 
record high gas prices. This 
bill will relieve some pres¬ 
sure by responsibly extend¬ 
ing unemployment benefits 
for 13 weeks. It protects U.S. 
taxpayers by maintaining a 
requirement that imlicants 
must have worked 20 weeks 
before qualifying. 

to raise the houriy flight capacity at 
O’Hare International Airport. 

“Lifting the flight caps at O’Hare is 
tiic right decision and makes good on 
the FAA’s original agreement with the 
City of Chicago,” said Durbin. 

“Increasing the capacity at O’Harc will 
errate local jobs and l^ter economic 
activity. 1 commend Mr. Stuigell for this 

along with silent and live auctions fea¬ 
turing valuable prizes. 

Last year, Catiwlic Charities servw 
over 148,000 fiunilies through the Family 
Service Programs. For more information 
regarding the event contact Melissa 
Michaels at (312) 948-6797 or by email 
at mmichael<acatholiccbarities.nel ot 
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The Spectacular 61st Annual St. Christopher 
Fiesta will feature a full week of events on the 
Parish grounds, 147th and Keeler in Midlothian. 

The 2nd annual Parish Garage Sale will take 
place under the Big Top Sunday, July 13th from^9 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. On Monday, July 14th at 7 p.m. 
there will a sproial concert “Seventh Day 
Slumber” with special guest ^Jairus Cry. 

Tuesday, July ISth tlwre will be “Bingo Under 
the Big Tent”. Doors will open at 6, pull-tabs at 6 
and Bingo begii^ at 6:30 p.m. Special games will 
be S2 per card and otherwise a ca^ is SI. The beer 
garden and food vendors will be open. Extra prizes 
will be given during some of the bingo games. A 
Sony digital camera will be given away on a spe¬ 
cial pull tab. You must be 18 or over to play. 

Exciting Fiesta events will take place from 
Wednesday, July 16th through Sunday, July 20th. 
There will be entertainment by Defining Silence 
on Wednesday, July 16th. Carnival hours will be 
6 to 10 p.m. 

Thurs^y, July I7th>will feature unlimited rides 
with wristbiuid from 6 to 10 p.m. for $18 and enter¬ 
tainment on the main stage by D6Jil vu at 7 p.m. 

Friday, July 18th is St. Chris Alumni Night. 
There will be a special Alumni Booth for you to 
renew friendships and browse thrdtigh memora¬ 
bilia. Carnival hours are 6 to II p.m. Bartolini's 
American Mbatball Eating Championship will be 
at 9 p.m. and entertainment on the main stage will 
be by Infinity. 

Saturday, July 19th features the famous 
Motorcycle Blessing at the St. Christopher Shrine 
at 6:20 p.m. Unlimited rides with wristband are 
set from 1 to S p.m. for $18. Carnival hours ate 1 
to 11 p .m. Appearing will be 6to9 for a musical 

performance; Snakes Rock, an exotic snake pres¬ 
entation; Oak Forest Police Department will 
present Beauty and the Beast; Forest Park 
District Dancers and Poms Teams; on the main 
stage at 6:30 p.m. will be Strait Southern and at 
9:30 p.m. Dot Dot Dot. 

Sunday, July 20th hours ate I to 10 p.m. with 
unlimited rides for $18 from 1 to S p.m. Mass 
will be said under the big tent at 11 a.m.; with 
blessing of the fire engines at 12:IS p.m. The 
afternoon and evening will bring Creative Dance 
Center Company dancers; Willow Street Dance 
Theater; Oak Forest Police Department present¬ 
ing Beauty and the Beast; Oak Forest Park 
District Dancers and Poms Teams; with 
American English on the main stage. 

The grand prize raffle drawing for a brand new 
2008 Chevrolet Malibu will be held at 9:45 p.m. 

For more information, visit stchrisfiesta.com. 

Rock & Roll At The Zoo 
Get ready to rock-n-roll at Brookfield Zoo as the 

Chicago Zoological Society’s Zoo Tunes concert 
series, presented by Bank of America, welcomes 
Stephen Kellogg and The Sixers on Sunday, July 
20th at S p.m. ITie concert is free with regular zoo 
admission. 

The final Zoo Tunes concerts are on Sunday, 
Aug. 24th and feature performances by children’s 
entertainers Justin Roberts and Not Ready for 
Naptime Players with opening band 
ScribbleMonster at 2 p.m. 

If you would like to have more information 
about Brookfield Zoo, please feel fiee to visit 
WWW.CZSJItg- 

Twilight Parade Entry Deadline 
Fairgoers interested in participating in the 22nd annual Illinois State 

Fair Twilight Parade must act soon. The deadline to enter is July 18th. 
This year’s parade will take place on Preview Day, Aug. 7th at 6 p.m. 

Participants are required to incorporate the fair’s theme, “A Family 
Tradition,” into their entry. 

After the parade, the fair will recognize the most creative partici¬ 
pants with awards and cash prizes. The most prestigious award is the 
Governor’s Sweepstakes Award, which is open to all entries. The top 
overall winner will receive $300. in addition, there will be two, sepa¬ 
rate judging categories for commercial and non-commercial entries, 
with first place receiving the Grand Marshal’s Award, second place 
receiving the Director’s Award and third place receiving the Illinois 
State Fair Award. The winners will receive $150, $50 and $25, respec¬ 
tively. Non-monetary awards also will be presented for the funniest, 
most romantic and most crafty entries in the parade. Winners will be 
announced at the conclusion of the parade in the Commodities 
Pavilion. 

Parade entries will be Judge on eight criteria. Title and theme, crafts¬ 
manship, ingenuity and design elements, including proportions, bal¬ 
ance and space each will account for 15 percent of the total score. 
Animation and sound effects each wilt account for 10 percent of the 
score, and public appeal, 20 percent. 

Participants must fill out an entry form to participate in the- parade. 
Applications also must include a drawing or photograph of the entry, 
which can be no more than 40 feet long, 10 feet wide and 13 feet high. 
Participants are prohibited from throwing materials, including candy, 
during the parade, but may distribute materials by walking to the curb 
and handing them out. 

For a complete list of Judging criteria, the parade rules and regula¬ 
tions, and a parade application, visit www.illinoisstatefair.info or call 
(217) 524-9804. 

The Illinois State Fair will be held Aug. 8th to 17th. 

r 
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Phantom Opens 
July 17th 

Marquette Bank Awards Scholarships 
Annual Marquette Scholarship Program - Each year, Marquette Bank Education Foundation offers community 

high schools the opportunity to participate in its Scholarship Program. This year, 50 scholarships of $3,500 were 

given to graduating high school students in recognition of their outstanding achievements. Since 1967, over 

$1.8 million in scholarships has been awarded to 1,121 high school students in Chicagoland communities. 

The internationally acclaimed musical PHANTOM by 
Arthur Kopit (Indians, Wings, Nine) with music and 
lyrics by Maury Yeston (Nine, Grand Hotel, Titanic) is 
based on the Gaston Leroux 1910 novel. The Phantom of 
the Opera. The musical, which is described as “the most 
successful musical never to have played Broadway,” will 
open July 17th and run through Aug. 17th at Theatre at 
the Center, 1040 Ridge Road in Munster, Indiana. The 
production that really launched PHANTOM was her.e in 
Chicago, staged by Theatre at the Center’s Artistic 
Director Bill Pullinsi at the Candlelight Dinner 
Playhouse, It received rave reviews in publications 
including Variety and the Wall Street Journal that led to 
interest from theaters around the country. 

The regular schedule is: Wednesdays and Thursdays at 
2 p.m. ($36); Fridays at 8 p.m. ($40); Saturdays at 8 p.m. 
($40); Sundays at 2:30 p.m. ($40) and select Thursdays at 
7:30, Saturdays at 2:30 and Sunday^ at 6 p.m. ($36). To 
purchase tickets, call the box office at (219) 836-:3255 or 
Tickets.com at (800) 511-1552. Group discounts, avail¬ 
able for groups of 20 or more; and gift certificates, perfect 
for all special occasions, are also available. 

4130 W. 14m St 
Midtothian,IL6044S 

1^ 708.S3S.0962 

St. eintitapJUfii 6 f it/tamtal 

‘PiMt* P<te4eHU:A V 

We Do What It Takes. 

1-888-254-9500 
emarquettebank.com 

Photo'. 2008 Marquette Scholarship Recipients shown with Thomas Bamford, 

Vice President (front left) and George Moncada, President & CEO (front right). 

Never B-4 played outside, split the 
pot bingo willl be played under 

the big tent on Tuesday, July ISth. 

Matthew Minchuk 

Kennedy H.S. 

Hayley Cuffing 

Lemon! H.S. 

Kristophar MeWoodaon 

LeoHS. 

Kelly Kearns 

Uncoln-Way Central H.S. 

Theodore Daniels 

Luther H.S. South 

Nicole Perreira Jasser Khalrallah 

Mother McAuley H.S. Richards H.S. 

Dean Castro Julius Redden 

Mount Carniel H. S. Romeoville H. S. 

Christina Coraglio William Logan 

Neuqua W//ey H. S. Saint Ignatius Prep. 

SamanthaLaich FranciscoVelazquez 

Oak Forest H.S. Saint Laurence H.S. 

Clayton Carr Luke Knibbs 

Oak Lawn Community H. S. Saint Rita of Cascia H. S. 

Clara Marquez Jordan Robinson 

Our Lady (JTepeyac H.S. Simeon Career Academy 

Sabrina Brown 

Paul Robeson H.S. 

Matthias Mackay 

Providence Catholic H.S. 

ErhtPikowskl 

Queen of Peace H.S. 

DsvtaiDunlsa 

Reavis H.S. 

Valeria Ramirez 

De La Sake Institute 

Curtis Branch 

Englewood Tech Prep. 

Michael FassI 

Evergreen Park H.S. 

CosmeRuano 

Farragut Career Academy 

Blanca Cambray 

Gage Park H.S. 

Taurean Willingham 

Hales Franciscan H.S. 

FabkHa Bautista 

Hancock College Prep. H.S. 

Kwame Pattaraon 

HarperH.S. 

Atajandro Huerta 

Hubbard H.S. 

Karan Perez 

KeftyHS. 

Nicola Noga 

Amos Alonzo Stagg H.S. 

Kallyn Kuzmuk 

Am^H.S. 

Fernando VOzquez 

Argo Community H.S. 

Emestina Perez 

Benito Juarez Academy 

Sandra (lomez 

Bogan H.S. 

Erika Gantry 

Bolingbrook H.S. 

Amanda Fortlneaux 

Maria H.S. 

Brittney Littia 

MaristH.S. 

Claudia VOIancia 

Metro Achievement Center 

CalsbSlurghlll 

Midtom) Center 

Ricardo Lara 

Morgan Park H.S. 

TtanothyMeloy 

Brother Rice H.S. 

Austin Glassnar 

Carl Sandburg H.S. 

Ricatifc) Martinaz 

Cristo Rey Jesuit H.S. 

Devlin White 

Curie iffeiropo/ilan H.S. 

Southwest Wtuth CotlBtxvalive 

Christina Koch 

Trinity H.S. 

TasmihaKhan 

Universal School 

Kristen Johnson 

Waubonsie Valley H.S. 

The beer garden will be open as well as 
the food vendors. Extra prizes during 
some of the bingo games. Sony didital 
camera to be given away on a special 
pull tab. Please Join us for a fun-filled 
evening. Must be 18 to play. For further 
Information please call 535-0982. 

Congratulations to the 2008 Marquette Bank Scholarship Recipients. 
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Entertainiment News 
Chicago 

Criterium 
Race fans get ready for 

Chicago-style pro bike racing! 
Mayor Richard M. Daley wel¬ 
comes cycling’s elite to GiOTt 
Park on Chicago’s beautifiil 
lakefront for the city’s inaugu¬ 
ral Chicago Criterium present¬ 
ed by ING DIRECT on Sun¬ 
day, July 27th. Racing will 
begin at 7 a.m. and continue 
throughout the day. The totel 
prize money is $40,000 with 
$25,000 of that marked for the 

Kids Kamp 2008 Shows 
M tors will have a unique oppor- 

The 99th Street Summer Theatre Festival Kids Kamp will preseat two exciting tunity to experience one of 
shows this season; “Once Upon a Mattress” and “Sleeping Beauty” on July llth cycling’s exciting racing 
and 12th in the McAuley Auditorium, 3737 W. 99th SL “Once Upon a Mattress” events from several route 
will be presented oh July 11 at 10:30 a.m. and on July 12 at Noon. “Sleeping locations including die grand- 
Beauty” will be presented on July 11 at Noon and July 12 at 10 30 a.m. stand at the start/finish area 

The' show is the culmination of the three-week Kids Kamp program, which located in front of Bucking- 
includcs classes in acting, improvisation, music, dance, creative storytelling, pup- i^y^ Fountain. They’ll also be 
pctry, yoga and many other fun activities for learning and growth. The goal of jjj|g enjoy live music, a 
Kids Kamp is to give students a wide variety of performing arts opportunities that sports expo, sponsor booths & 
will enrich their lives, build their self-esteem, increase their ability to work well In vendors inside Grant Park, 
a group, allow them to share and develop their talents, increase their creativity, and 

reparc them to be better students in all subject areas. The play and rehearsals are 
itegrated into the three-week program thus providing each student in the pro¬ 

gram the opportunity to be continuously engaged in tamp activities. 
.Ml the sliideiils in the camp are involved in the pcrforinances. Principal roles in “Once 

Upon a Mattress” include Kaitlyn Richards and Grade I.avin as Winnifred, Tanner 
-lacksun as Dauntless. Katherine House and Emily Burke as the Queen. ScoM RIgg as the 
King. Maria Kehm' and Joanna /.iarko as l.arken, l.iam Gibbs as the .Minstrel, Clare 
Nawrocki and Claire Rvan as Minstrel, Megan Malloy and Amanda Donahoe as Jester, 
Shannon Claire and Jill Martin as \>i/.ard. Christina l.opez and Morgan Summers as 
I .iicille, Rachel Cods and Colleen McGarry as Rowena, Sarah /.wicki and Lindsey Simon 
as Beatrice. Ales Met urdv as Harold, and Katie O'Brien & .Mary Kate Casey as No. 12. 

Principal roles in “Sleeping Beauty" include Kelly Collins and Miranda Matern 
as Princess Aurora. Kathleen Sullivan and Caroline Roeper as Malcncent, Megan 
Sullivan and Mauve O’Rourke as Queen Stefanie, Tommy Shuberth and Tom 
Matthews as King Stefan, Nick Wa/.ny and Quinn Rigg as King Hubert, Zack 
(iiiido as Ytiung Phillip, Elijah Altena and Jack Burke as Prince Phillip, Alexis 
Kolp and Hope Orsi as Flora, Katherine Fennessey and Casey Radz as Fauna, 
Madeline C unningham and Rilev Kilroe as Merryweather, Tim Gallagher and 
lommv Jakuhe/uk as FumpcI. Mike Scully and Nick Brown as Pest, Crew Sader 
and Seamus Brody as Blather, and Brian Gaeta and Ryan Kwitowski as Stench. 

I he shows are coordinated by Margaret Hayes (Oak Lawn), Michael Gutrich 
(Beverly). Carrie Alifantis (Worth). Patrick Mooney (Oak Lawn) and Erin Haynes 
(Ey ergreen Park) with the thirty members of the Kids Kamp staff assisting with music 
and choreography and tech. Tickets for the show are sold at the door for $6 for adults 

Aladdin Comes To The Center 
I hc Center for Performing Arts at Governors State Managing Director of the 

llniversity is providing children and their families with a 99th Street Summer Theatre 
perfect summer get-away. The setting’is enchanted, the Festival at (773) 881-0512. 

songs are delightful, and the story is captivating, plus the Kfy 
price is right and the trip won’t use too much gas. 7 

“Disney's Aladdin" brings its magic to The Center for I A i K |_IKKII|vV 
Perfonning Arts for one perfonnance only on Thursday. July JfmViRK \PKWVPi9kJ 

17. at II a.m. Tickets are only S7 each for groups of 20 or "When YoU Wish The Best 
more and S9 each for individuals. For tickets and reserva- », i tc t-s* a i ^ -i-i. ^/ 
linns call iTOXt 7A.S-2222. or visit www.ccntertickets.net. Make It Uinner At LilDDOnS 

CLASS REUNIONS 

St Catherine of Alexandria - All-school reunion in con- 
iunction with 50th Anniversary of the parish (alumni from 
classes 1961-2001 are invited) on Saturday. Sept. 13th in the 
parish p^ing lot following 4 p.m. Mass. For more infoima- 

PIT t" -lYVnV Volunteers are wni. 
cZe and cmadHTl^Sorgld^^ 

* * * 

Incarnation Alumni are looking for graduates for an 
Alumni Directoiy. Call the school at (708) 385-6250 or 
e-mail to a|iimrfl)incamationcatholic.com. 

• * » ♦ ' 
St Geoige School (Tinley Park) seeks all alumni to cele¬ 

brate the parish’s 75th anniversary. They are also seeking 
alumni from the classes of 1949 throujgh 2009 to celebrate 
the 60th anniversary of the school. Visit the school web site 
at uniinn; stgeorg^hool.org or call (708) 532-2626. 

* * • 

Parker High School (formerly at 68th & Stewart) - Class 
of 1958 will hold a 50th-ycar reunion on Sept. 28th at the 
Lexington House Restaurant in Hickory Hills. Classes of 
1938,1943,1948 and 1953 will also be honored. Call Betty 
Collins at (708) 424-4009. 

* * • 

Bremen High School - Class of 1958 is seeking alumni for 
a 50th-year reunion, which is scheduled for Oct. 18th in 
Frankfort. Contact Barb Cheesman Greenland at (815) 463- 
9016, Phyllis Cannon Kruszynski at (815) 485-1455 or Lynn 
Alvers Patterson at (815) 485-7115. 

Ujr I y A,!()i' ■ incl !- iniKi Mf K.i< ’ AAill* -r 

I I111^, 

Book by Arthur Kopit • Musit & lyrics by Moury Yeslon 

"Phantom is 
a rich, ripe, 
rewarding 
evening." 

CHICAGO TRIBUNE 

Tlieatre 
Chenier 

PnftsiiAMl tkAOtre <fose to homol 

1040 Ridge Road, Munster, IN 
nioio l.FH. KOlAlK 

JULY 10 - 

august 17 

2008 ' 

Ctill trowM^ the BEST sc 

'^<19-.836-32'^ 
w ww.Tli^iti e'A tTlioCciitoi.com 

jmL 

JACK GIBBONS 

^y©r9ir©©n 
^iLrMERS NiARK^yr 

June 5 - October 30 
Every Thursday 

7 am -1 pm 

Yukich Field 
90th & Kedzie 

OFFEMNe NEW ITESS 

•READS / lAGELS 

DRY COOmND MIXES 

FLAVORED OILS 

FLOWERS / RERSNNIALS 

FRUITS / VCOETADLES 

HERDS r SHOES / NUTS 

HOME ■AKIO DODDS 

HOMEMADE SOARS / SCENTS 

FOR CORN / LBMONAOS 

10:00-12:00 Noon-V^icle 

Stickers & Voter Registration 
Bring Pre-Prlntad 

Vehicle Application Form 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon. -Fri. only 
Music: “Rhythm Section" Fri., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

w tQGMAN’S 
RESTAURANT 

0CSMARKETBUSSBIV1CE 

CAll FOR APPOINTMENT 

' (7M|422-a7r« 
4a irOURS IN ADVANCE 

Larger Selection 

Of More 

Seasonal Fruits 

And Vegetables 

AreBearfy 

Evergreen Park 
American Legion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask far Diana 

GRAND RE-OPENING 
With George Gatsios, Original Owner 

Now Open For 
Breakfast And Lunch 

6.-00 a.m. to 4dH)p.m. 

12701 S. Pulaski • Alsip 
(708) 239-8740 

PYow Serving Dinner^^ 
Open 7:00 a.m to 7:00 p.m. 
Sun. 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. a, V&a 

708-388-2720 
J1768 S. Pulaski • Alsip^7 

Two Locations With The Same Great Food 



Why Pay More? Factory Bedding Inc 

FREE LAYAWAYS ■ ^ HHI 
INANCING • WE DEUVER ^ 

CONCRETE SINKING? FOUNDATION SETTLING? 

Ashley Furniture Midlothian 
MtwAniUlc 70e>371'379l 

■hcMiitcdStN 3844W. 14701 

Oiland Parle 
fl^u-asoo 
7«4tw. ISTWSt 
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National Guard’s Role In Protecting Levees 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich last week expressed his grati- for their nood-fighting expenses. State and federal (earns 

tude to 1,400 soldiers and airmen from the Illinois Army currently are meeting with local officials in flood-impacted 
and Air National Guard who supported efforts to protect counties to document expenses related to the flood. That 
several levees along the Mississippi River against flood- documentation will support the state’s request for federal 
waters. The governor also said he was pleased that assistance for state and local governments. 
President Bush approved a request from Illinois and three The governor originally activated 200 mxjps from the 
other Midwestern states to raise the federal share of disas- National Guard on June 13ih. and at the height of flood 
ter assistance to local governments for flooding from 75 relief efforts, more than 1,400 Illinois National Guard sol- 
percent to 90 percent. diets and airmen were supporting flood relief efforts along 

On June 24th, Gov. Blagojevich joinetTwith the governors the Mississippi River, stretching from the Quad Cities to 
of Indiana. Iowa and Wisconsin in a letter urging President Alton. Members from the Illinois National Guard worked 
Bush to increa.se to 90 percent the federal government’s 24-hour operations supporting sandbagging elforts. as well 
share of disaster assistance to state and local governments as maintenance and reconnaissance of levees. 

Veterans Jlni idlers 

By Lori Itiylof Ph: 70a388,242S 

^Elvis Presley 
Sighting Instant Enrollment Option 

Park Veterans Commission is hosting the special op^n Students can enroll at DePaul University instantly at an Accelerated Transfer Admission 
house for Vietnam vets and groups so that they can he p . j Momine Valley Community College, 9000 W. 

oSLr " ' “ * College Parkway, in Palos Hills. 
Because the commission has more exhibit items than ^ The event is designed to elimitmte the stress and frustration of wading for an admission 

space at the Cultural Center allows the displays will be decision. Students simply bring their application and scaled transcripts from all post-se^ 
rotated as time permits. Tentative plans caU for the dis- ondary institutions they have attended to the enrollment event. If a student has completed 
play to remain in Orland Park possibly until the end of fewer than 30 semester credit hours, he or she will need to bring a final high school tran- 
October. Visiting hours at the Center are Monday script and an ACT or SAT score as well. DePaul staff will review these materials and make 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., with additional a decision on the spot. 
hours being available by calling (708) 349-1402. DePaul is the No. I private institution that students transfer to in the state of Illinois. _ 

Over the last 25 years items left at the Vietnam There has been a 37 percent increase in transfers to DePaul from community colleges in the 0300, or visit www.nikos 
Traveling Wall have been stored in a warehouse in the Accelerated admission is especially helpful to community college students restaurant.com. 
Upper Penin^la of Michigan. To mark the 25ffianniv^^^^^ j, ^ 
sary of the Moving Wall, its creator, John Devitt. has ’ 
granted Orland Park veterans permission to display the P 
Items left at the wall by people across the country. High hoj^tep. . . ■ . u i 
school pictures, notes, signed helmets, basketballs and " ® student is admittra, he I 
much more are among the items in this extensive dis- or she can meet with an ^ 
play. admission counselor to get a I_ 

Gail Blummer, Orland Park Veterans Commission preliminary review of how 
Secretary, traveled to Michigan to select the items for prior credits will transfer. 
the display. Students also will have an ^ 

For more information, call Blummer at (708) 403- opportunity to ask questions 'MWi 
®203. about financial aid, orienta- 

* ♦ * tion and any other issues they 
Hometown-Murray VFW Post 9773 is hosting a Gl need to tackle in order to V f 

Breakfast on Sunday, July 20th from 8 a.m. to 12 noon, nuike their enrollment deci- -1^, ‘ 
at the post home, 9092 Main St. in Hometown. The jjon As a bonus, DePaul will 1 1 
menu includes scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, hash 540 application fee. 
brown potatoes, pancakes, toast and the ‘specialty of the international 
house’ Kirbys SOS (creamed, chipped beef on toast), credentials are ...Is, 
coffee and juice. The cost is $5 per person. Carry-outs educa lonal cr^enfrals we ^ 
are available. The proceeds fitem this event will benefit eligible to attend this 
VFW programs, such as student scholarships. Operation event but have other enroll- 
Uplink phone cards, and the VFW National Home for ment options. They should 
Children as well as supporting the veterans and the com- contact the International 
munity. Admission Office at (312) 

• • • 362-5620. *4 

Pat McCauley, a Chicago firefighter and retired The event will t^e place in 
Marine who also serves in the Illinois Air National Room 2 of Building C at ^ 
Guard, and volunteers with the McCarthy Foundation Moraine Valley Community ^_i 
are holding a fundraising event at the July 19th Windy College. For information, 
City ThunderBolts game with the Southern Illinois contact DePaul’s Admission. ' * 
Miners at 7:05 p.m. at Standard Bank Stadium in office at (312) 362-5551 or ^ 

Crestwood. ,.0 r n i visitdepaul.edu/accelerated. ^ 
At this event a group of Gold Star families will unveil _ , 

On Sunday July 13th, the 
Midwest #1 Elvis Tribute 
Artist Bob West will per¬ 
form at NIKOS BAN¬ 
QUETS. 7600 S. Harlem 
Ave. in Bridgeview. Show 
lime is 8 p.m. and there is 
no cover cnarge. 

If you would like to have 
further information, please 
feel free to call (708) 496- 

Friday, July 18th • 11am - 6pm 
% Saturday, July 19th • 9am - Ipm^^ 
^ Only at the Wolf Road Location 

11275 West 143rd Street, 
Orland Park, IL 60467 

Win a gold fish • Meet Howdy the horse 

* • Face Painting • Raffles • Balloon Sculptures ‘ 

• Refreshments & more 

M A J Smith Federal We Make It Easy For YooJ 

a seat dedicated to American soldiers killed in action. 
The seat will be prominently displayed on the concourse .* * * 
inside the ballpark. Gold Star families have all lost a On the Lighter Side: 
loved one in a war. A Jewish Rabbi and a 

One-half of all tickets sold that night will be donated Catholic Priest met at the 
to the McCarthy Foundation, which helps raise funds for town’s annual 4th of July 
wounded war veterans. Also, visitors will have an picnic. Old friends, they 
opportunity to donate to the McCarthy Foundation at the began their usual banter, 
event “This baked ham is real- 

To order tickets for the July 19th game, call (708) 489- ly delicious,” the priest 
2255. teased the Rabbi. “You 

, ^ , really ought to try it. 1 
„ „ , o ..-j, know it’s against your reli- 
Don Dalton of Midlothian has written a 737-page bul i can’t understand 

book of short stones of past and present Midlothian sol- ^ wonderful food 
diers who served dunng World War II. Dalton, who ghouij be forbidden! You 
teaches court reporting at the Oak Forest campus of vvhat you’re 
South Suburban College, gathered stories from veterans n,jssjng You just haven’t 
in more than 100 interviews. Most of the interviews you’ve tried 
were done with the soldiers, but others were conducted w Hall’s nnred Viroinia 
through family members of deceased soldiers baked hi Tdl me!ftlbbi. 

In the introduction ofthe book Don pays tnbute o his 

late father who served in the Army during World War II. break down and t^ it’’” 
Don said the book is ready for prjnting but he needs to ^be Rabbi looked at the 
obtain 200 orders before the printer will begin the print- -fjesi with a big grin, and 
in^ process. It s a jjrcat book. All of us at the Miolothian **At your we^Jinc ** 
Historical Society (I’m the Historical Society Director) 
have had the privilege of watching Don’s progress dur¬ 
ing his long months of working on this book. He is 
charging only $23, which is the cost of the book. If you 
would like to order a copy or copies, call Don at (708) 
687-0008. 

WE MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU 

11275 W. 143rd St. 
Orland Park, IL 60467 

708-364-7400 

OOOOW.ISOthSt. 
Orland Park, IL 60462 

708-460-7400 

14757 S. Cicero Ave. 
Midlothian, IL 60445 

708-607-7400 

Good-bye until next week. 
Gop bless you and 
your family and 

God bless America. 

W* Have a Large Selection of: 
- Mattresses $68 
• Bunk Bads $199 
• FutonsfTB 
• Day Bads $68 
• Headboards $89 

•foundatfon Cntck Repair 

BASEMENT WATERPROOflHG 



Motorcycle parking available! 

For more information visit 

www.stcliriifiesta.com 

9 Hole Golf Course 
w/GPS 

« ■ ■ 

Restaurant & Bar 

Banquet Facility 
■ ■ ■ 

Lighted Driving Range 

Receive 50% Off 
I Die Second Gieen Fee 
IwMaseOfOneGreenFee 

’ |MNlil(iM||Oliirolir«dMti«li| I 

' Expires 06/31/2006 MN | 

WEEKENDS ONLY 
(•■nifday a Sunday / After 11 a.in 

FOIMIN 

fiOLFCLUl 

Outings & Banquets 
Wdlcome i FeeOfEqualVduelsPiRiBsed 

- OoH Cft ftirehm n»qtilt»d - 

12601S. Kedzie, Alsip, IL | 
(708)388-^ I Expires06/31/2006 MN Expires 06/31/2006 MN 

Saturday, July 19 
first bike out at 

6:20 pm 
Line up starts at 5:45pm at 

Grills True Value 
4751147* St, Midlothian 

Oirail southern (1/4 , block mt of Clcen» Ayc.) 
in the Beer Garden! 
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Hello, Chicago Red Stars! 
When Women’s Professional O"®to 

Soccer (WPS) launches next spring, Wendt, was chosen ad 

some of the world's greatest female fnauau- 
soccer players will be called Chicago prizes including $ I,cash, maug 
Red St^. the Chicago WPS team ral season tickets 
announced recently. The team name its inaugural garne .j.ij' 

WISCONSIN FISH CONSUMPTION ADVISORY: and logo unveiling occurred at a cere- Ten runnere-up wili^recei 
All people who eat fish, regardless of their age and gender, mony at Toyota Park, which will ets to the , . .pup® 
are reminded to consider how fiequently they eat fish from serve as the home of the Stare game, were Towers. 
Wisconsin waters, the species of fish they eat and what body when the team and league^ debut in ■ nninns Massacre 
of water they came fioili: April. The choice of Red Stars su,^ ^gres^ ng ^ M^sacre. 

‘*AII lakes and rivers have some level of advice ranging ports the p^ular vote of a two-month Uww ^ nn\i\rft renlicate 
from‘unrestricted'to‘do not cat'depending on the location, Namc-the-Team Sweepstakes that nf rhi^aco's 
_!_r «-t._J _r __ /“•_J.. c—.. *kz> l^kku rai/»ru/tiolminolv the ColofS Of thC LltV OT VniCagO S 
iiuiii uiiiCMiiuicu lu uu iiui ucuciiuiii^ uu uic^ iwaiiuii, i -- r rntxi rtf Phirairo S 
species of fish, and size of the fish,” according to Candy saw the fans lobby overwhelmingly me colors oj y .. ^ /pmS 
Crank, DNR Toxicologist. “While some fish are recom- for Red Stars from ten nominated Municipal Flag: lignt^ 
mended as a heart-healthy, low-fat source of protein, some names, all of vvhich incorporated the 298), red (“Mb i»0) ana wn 

,re than $2,500 in cash and flag^. 
uding $1,000 cash, inaugu- The six points on the large red siar 
tickets and suite tickets to in the center of the Chicago Red Stare 
ral game at Toyota Park, logo also have their own meaning to 
■s-up will receive two tick- the team. 
Red Stars inaugural home • Entertainment (top point) 
and time TBD. • Service (next point moving clockwise) 

mes considered were Towers, , gyccess 
stinking Onions, Massacre, .community 
ss. Riot, 1871 and Wind. , Teamworit 
icial team colors replicate , 
of the City of Chicago s 
Flag- light blue (PMS Chicago Red Stars announced mdi- 

(PMS 186) and white as vidual and season ticket prices for 
Jv blue (PMS 296). their first season in the new Women's mended as a heart-healthy, low-fat source of protein, some names, all of which incorporated the ZYB). red tr"]® g^ason in the new Women'.: 

fish contain contaminants that you want to avoid or limit," Ciw of Chicago’s civic lore. well m navy blue (PMS 296). their lim ^s^m tMM^ 
Fish is the main source of miicuiy and PCBs in the human -fte Stare ajso announi^ttot , Adrenalin Inc ^(WWW.gOttdffifl P~t^ona^^wn ^^ite for sea- 

diet. We should include moderate amounts of fish in our diet season tickets, starting at only $99 for aljnjOin).^ Ti!!f.,;„®l?"rmu™,?iinvisii orivate sale through the Red Star* 
because studies have shown that fish can provide health bM- ten regular season and two bonus games Team, and jlnwisual nartner Illinois Women’s Soccer 
efits and some species are a good source of beneficial fatty during the inaugural 2009 season, bk aLfiljm) pa^<^ f^me Al^ToecwTX bW dU 
acids. The key is to avoid those fish high in contaminants, now on sale. Fans interested in being the Store identity, Tite pnm^ lo^ couSs will be amiable for all IWSt 
including some fish from stores and resteurants. first to puichase Red Store s|^n tickirts online at WWWrhlfngO^UlK.wm - cotmto wiim avaitobfo ^ 
■ ALASKA SUES OVER POLAR BEAR LISTING: Yet should call (866) WPS-2009 or visit Toud ^ncludfog IWSL me^^ 
another party is upset by the U.S. Interior Secretary Dick www.chicagoredstors.com. images to brand the ‘“^The staM * P’ ■ • ^ ? limited time hJ 
Kempthome’s decision to include polar bears under the "This team is going to be a part of of the shield is takCT from th ihe^onvate ule and receive earlv bird 
Endangered Sticcies Act. the fabric of Chicago and its diverse inside the City of Chicago s official the private sale ana receive early bird 

-ri...ciat..nfAia.i^ah.c.nnr,imr<.dniancinfii.>ciiitnDninsi ancccr enmmunitv.” said Red Store shield (displayed at httPi/ZcsichlMSfi discounts by placing 8 $50 deposit for 
Endangered Species Act. the fabnc of Chicago and its diverse tnsiae tne »_iiy or 

The state of Alaska has announced plans to file suit against soccer community, said Red Store shield (displayed 
Kempthome for failing to make a decision based on the most President and CEO Peter Wilt. “It is WfibiCOm/Cuicagl 

discounts by placing a $50 deposit for 
each season ticket desired. IWSL 

Nempmome lor lailing lO maxc a UCT.ISIOII uaacu UII urc ricBiuciu auu ...... .. ... - ran on In wwu; rtiirao^r.,! 
up-to-date and accurate scientific commercial information, appropriate that the team takes its The colors, stripes and and*enter ^thT'nnvm.^'iaU 

Prior to the decision, the state had issued its comments on name, colors and logo from the City logo are all inspired by the City of 8^.mm . P . '® 
the matter to the Secretory, saying there was a lack of evidence of Chicago’s Municipal Flag." Chicago s Municipal Fla^ m IWSI rliih‘n^^rr 
to claim the polar bear as a threatened species._ Polar bears ^ The four six-pointed red stars the _The blue stnpw on the ChiMgo (lag di^nb LrnK to claim the polar bear as a threatened species. Polar Dears are i he rour six-pointea rea stars me i ne oiuc un r--. 
thriving in the stale of Alaska and have Gen able to do so due team is named after each represent a and the Red Stare Imo repi^nt the dwt. IWSL me 
to conservation measures token 30 years ago under the Marine landmark in Chicago history, in order: two branches of the Chicago ffiver, the Iw^L without access to em^^^ or a 
Mammal Protection Act and international agreements. Fort Deartom, the Great Chicago Fire four stars represent the lan^ark events computer pan alM caUChiMgo Red 

"We appreciate the Secretary’s recognition that oil and gas and the World’s Fairs hosted by described above and even the six points Stars at (860) Vvy-ZOOV to place a 
activities are already regulated under the Marine Mammal Chicago in 1893 and 1933. on each red star has representation as deposit on season tickets. 
Protection Act to prevent impacts to the polar bear and do not ^ ■ ----- 

TonniS "Bike And Brake For History” population and well being of polar bears, but their unproven m j 
long-temi fonire in relation to any future climate changes.’^ I -.1 f»„ji__ i... .1.. 

Camp 
long-term future in relation to any future climate changes.” 1 n c. ■■ 1.., .i,." 
■ ILLINOIS DEMS BLOCK EFFORTS TO LOWER “Bike and Brake for History, a free, »[-age family pro^m sponsored by the 
GAS PRICES: Illinois House Democrats voted with their W 1^^ 1^ Forest Preserve District of Will County, will be on Sunday, July 13th at 9 a.m. with 
party leadership on May 19th to oppose a Republican-led ^^Cll I I participants meeting at the Gaylord Building in downtown Lockp^. 
effort to suspend the slate sales tax on gasoline. . * . , This seven-mile round trip will explore a unique stretch of the I&M Canal from the 

House Republicans attempted to discharge House Bill . Br^w Rit* Hi^ School Building to the Joliet Iron Works Historic Site, owned and managed by the 
6318 from the Democratic-controlled Rules Committee. kII** Forest Preserve District of Will County. Along the way you will stop and hear stories 
House Democrats blocked the effort, essentially killing ^ r X-i • v'7.*** k 1 about the historic structures you see and “behind the scenes” facts about the Canal 
legislation and any hope to lower gas prices by reducing ivtli tor m niBi scnooi 

**Sotomore^“mbS you provide the bike, safety helmet and water, and information and entertainment 

on each red star has representation as deposit on season tickets. 

“Bike And Brake For History" 

pension of the state sales tax on gasoline would begin imme- “<1 sophomore camp will be he nmvided 
frtllrtu/ina annmvnl Kv th^ anH Oovemfir froni 3 to 5 p.m. Entenns _ P.. . diately following approval by the Senate and Governor. j -pu i« cu 

According to a legislative analysis, suspending the sales tax J’J"*®r® * w ofu c. cn, : 
on gasoline would provide immediate relief to consumers by attend campfrom 5 to 7 P-™. W- r ■ j 
r^ucing the cost per gallon by at least 17 cents. A similar sus- .A free T-shirt will be through Friday, 
pension of the sales tax on gas was enacted in 2000 and given to each camper, 
achieved results for consumers, according to the AAA. Instroction will cover all 

Illinois is only one of ten states that has a sales tax on skills; scoring, serves, 
gasoline and it is the only state in the Midwest that allows forehand, ba^hmds, vol- 
focal municipalities to enact taxes on gas purchases. (The ley* “td overhe^. These 
Great Lakes Basin Report) ®'’® £2^ camps. The camps 

“The high cost of gasoline has had a big impact on the are $70 pCT campCT. 
livelihood of many resorts and recreational facilities ” s . VF*** •'* 
throughout the country." ® 
■ CONGRESS MOVES TO SEIZE CONTROL OF ALL Oucago. For iMre mforma- 
U.S. WATERS: Congressional leaders are attempted to pass the tion, call (773) 429-43TO, ext. 
Clean Waters Restoration Act of 2007 that would replace the 373, or visit YnyW,glTlC6i9tg 
words “navigable waters” with “waters of the United States” fot registration forms, 
with such scope that federal agencies would be required to regu- ■ ■ 
late use of every inch of water in the U.S. both public & private. 11 

The term ‘waters of the United States’ means all waters sub- ^ 
ject to ebb and flow of the tides, the territorial seas, and all inter- Eastern Illinois University 
state waters & their tributaries, including lakes, rivers, streams, will hold Advanced Baseball 
mudflats, sand flats, wetlands, sloughs, prairie^ holes, wet Camp featuring Advanced 
meadows, natural ponds and all impoundment of the foregoing. Pitching or Total Skills 

The bill would overturn two U.S. Supreme Court decisions Camp on July 2^ through 
that favored landowners and local government, it would give the 31st for kids in grades 9 
federal agencies and the Corps of Engineers in particular through 12. Pitching or Total 
almost unlimited control over land, water and people. Skills Camp for commuters 
■ SQUIRREL SEASON: Reminder,that the Illinois squirrel will be $230 and overnight 
hunting season opens Aug. 1st and continues through next camp will be $280. 
Feb. 15th (except closed during the firearm deer hunting sea- For information call the 
son Nov. 17-19 and Nov. 30-Dec. 3). Hunting hours are one- baseball office at (217) 581- 
half hour before sunrise to one-half hour after sunset. The 7283 or visit www.eiupan 
daily limit is five squirrels with a possession limit of 10. thers.com for an application. 

The trail is surfaced with crushed limestone. The Gaylord Building is located at 200 
W. 8th St. For information, call (815) 727-8700 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday 

1 
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Teen Team To Pedal Away Lung Disease 
Most teenagers spend their summers sleeping in and hang- cover each teammate's registration fee and provide addi- 

ing out with friends. In addition to working two jobs, tional donations. Wendy's restaurant across from 
Waubonsie Valley' High School student Bre Bush spends her Waubonsie Valley High School will designate a night and 
time mobilizing and motivating hiends to fight lung disease, donate 15% of those proceeds to her cause. The team will 

Bush created the first ever Team Teen to get teens also host a car wash at a local Jewel and a charily dunce 
involved with the CowaLUNGa Bike Tour presented by party at the Oakhursi North Clubhouse. 
Respiratory Health Association of Metropolitan Chicago Additionally. Bush took her message to the Internet and 

Ms. Lysen is on vacation this week. Her column will (RHAMC). The three-day bike tour (with a one-day and a created a Facebook event to alert her friends and other 
resume on her return. two-day option) held Saturday, Aug. 2 through Monday, teens of this opportunity. "CowaLUNGa Bike Tour (Team 

Aug. 4 winds through Illinois into Wisconsin and covers 190 Teen)" already has 19 guests and is growing. She and 
• * * miles. All proceeds from the CowaLUNGa Bike Tour bene- other teammates will participate in the training rides pro¬ 

fit RHAMC's mission to promote healthy lungs and fight vided by RHAMC as well as creating their own. 
Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered ^^*^8 disease through research, advocacy, and education. Bush encourages her friends and peers to participate in 
nurse. She hits published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 8“**' began participating in the CowaLUNGa Bike the ride if not for the health message then for the fun. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the Tour with her parents in 2006. She thought the ride was Recognized by their matching cycling jerseys. Team Teen 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor- going to be difficult but. though the ride was mostly will be accompanied, supported, and chaperoned by many 
motion regarding todav s column wu may contact Ms. Lysen ndults, she had a great time. adults on the ride as they set out to achieve their goals. 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147^" Street. blow approaching her third ride. Bush wanted her Individuals wishing to support Bre Bush and Team Teen 
Midlothian. Illinois. 60445 or at dietdown(d>aol.com. friends to experience the positive message of the ride. can visit www.lungchicaito.orit. click the CowaLUNGa 

sNutrition 
^ K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

Identify Cancer Preventive Properties 
In Common Vitamin Suppiement 

• S.I.P KiDS 
SAFETY IN PRINTS 

FKEE DtgUnlftngerprim mh4 photo program for all of Ihr chiUrm that aOenJ! This 

spcciaUzdl equipment tours the country end will only be in our aren during the 

following times! 

I WHERE: GUlespie Chrysler Jeep Dodge 
I 14S00 South Cicero, Midlothian 

WHEN: Friday, JulyU"' 3;00pm-7;00pm 

Saturday, July 12^ I0;00am-4;00pm 

WHO: Pirentt pleaic bring your children of ill ngei to one of the lop Child Safely 

programx In the country! 

WHY: So mMy children are reported nluing each day in the l^S. Mott are found Tvitbin minulM or 
hourt and have happy codings. Police ofnefab tay that time U critical in the recovery of mitshig 
chUdrtft. One major proMem that costi prccioui time it the gathering of current photograplu. 
fingerprlnit, and stntistkal information lo nsiht Ian enforcement agenclei. While most children are 
reunited guiridy, there is ahvnyi a fear for the worst and that is what we mast prepare for. Parents 
wlM ^ to nay rensonaMe length In protect their children, end that is whnt S.I.P. IQds h all about. 

HTMT; FBI quality digital fingerprints and photographs. S.LP. Kids wNl take a cUld'i pklurc wUh 
cqnipment that Intmcls with our custom software. The software then captures the chfidreu's 
fli^^rinls, using n digital inkleN fingerprint captnre device, and includes them ns part of the child’s 
flic. The parenf b provMed u4th au I by I l*inch printout, containing the photograph and the 
fingerprints. The pnrents can use the ropy they receive to turn direcHy over to autboritlei anywhere in 
foe wnrid to hwtanlfy aid in aninvcallgaten. 

HOWMVCH: Everything b free of charge! 

No Dufn Bosiitg: Me recurds of the vbb are malotnincd. The only record of the visit will go home 
directly with pnreab for safekcephig. SXP. Kids will net take any pcnnnni iaformntieo fram the 
children. A plwto and Ongerpriats are taken and pnreab fin In the persMtl profile for foeir records 

yit would Hkc to tbuk GUlctpIc Chrytlcr Jeep Dodge Ibr eariug about the 
ehildrca aod brioglog us ioto your eommunity! 

Chrystnjeep (Dodge 
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NATURE PROGRAMS 
The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95lh St., will host 

weekly "Lunchtime with Nature”' family proems on 
Monday, July Nth and 21st from noon to I p.m. Children pre¬ 
school age and up, with their caregivers, are invited to bring a 
sack lunch to enjoy stories about nature, make a craft project 
and view ^ exhibit on loan from the Field Museum. No 
advance registration required. Lower level meeting room. 

* • * 

A family entertainment and sing-along program, "Summer 
Sings of Nature,” will be held on Wednesday, July 16th from 
7 to 8 p.m. Patrons of all ages are welcome to attend this 
musical celebration of the lively world of nature. No 
advance registration required. Lower level meeting room. 

• • • 

For information about this and other youth activities, 
call (708) 422-4990 or visit www.oaklawnlibrarv.org. 

SUMMER CD SPECIAL 

3.76 
9 MONTH CD 

% 
AW* 

STANDARD 
^BANK- 

41 Locations throughout 
Chicagoland and Northwost Indiana 

Call toll-free 866-499-BANK (2265) 
pwMMi ■ kwliMi • lamtaMals ■ lawist* • Mflfai* 

'CERTIFICATE or DEPOSIT AanuiiPctt8iilMir«U{t^ It acoiTMaiol 0(13^ HaMwabrivcalBopsnascowdindoMiiiVYe 
tSOOOandMfflaurvnnST&mprfiMiy Cuilonw mutt open »d/otuintt«isrMryclisctM( account for tele^ 
fKeiimH6\APY.Pi^eh^acx^reiri to ragiM account a^ol I iMwiwnolSiraiiacM Mame 
opp-mdepetniotctteckHiatsSiOiroO AmuitytiMbeffipoiMforeaiiyfilhi^ 
topertonaiKCOuntsonh (jnerMHaUNloBMir^N.ifUindiMtiM^ ONariwtraHaMonKCOumc-- 
conomittonaiih any other0%. oner may be vtthdinntiitniaritt UemberFOlC 

Click It Or Ticket 
The Oak Lawn Police I^artmenl in con¬ 

junction with the Illinois Department of 
Transportation, Division of Traffic Safety, 
conducted several seatbelt enforcement arid 
speed enforcement operations throughout the 
village from June 20th tluough July 6th in an 
effort to help keep vehicle occupants safe as 
they traveled to and from their destinations. 

As a result of their efforts, 61 citations 
were issued for failure to wear a seat safety 
belt and 3 citations were issued for failure to 
secure children in child seat restraints. In 
addition, 6 drivers were arrested for driving 
with suspended or no driving privileges, 83 
speeding citations were issued and 30 
charges were filed for other infractions, 
induing 9 uninsured drivers. 

Safety belts save lives. Please take the 
extra time necessary to secure yourself and 
all of your passengers in your vehicle as you 
travel about. Please watch your sp^. 
Federal Highway Administration research 
shows vehicles goiM significantly faster 
than the flow of traffic are up to 10 times 
more likely to be involved in crashes. The 
faster the speed of vehicles involved in 
crashes, the greater the likelihood of fatali¬ 
ties. If the officers observe speeding, seat- 
belt or child restraint violations in Oak 
Lawn, they will take enforcement action 
against the violators. 

“We proudly support the slogan from the 
Illinois Department of Transportation, 
Division of Traffic Safety, which reads; 
‘Click It or Ticket’.” 

Summer Concert 
The Village of Oak lawn is sponsoring a 

stimmer concert on Sunday, July 13th. The 
Walk-ins will perform from 7 to 10 p.m. on 
the Village Green. The Walk-ins are a harmo¬ 
ny-driven cover/original band. Come out and 
listen to them demonstrate their range of 
songs fiom the 50$ through today. 

Perfonnances are free and no reservations 
are required. Bring your own refreshments and 
don’t foiget your blankets or lawn chairs. Food 
will be available fiom Oak Lawn Cub Scouts, 
Christensen's Wagon and Millie’s Ice Cream. 

The Village Green is located north of the 
Oak Lawn Library and directly east of the 
Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond Ave. 

Consulate General Of Nigeria Visits 

Patient With Rare Heart Condition 
la, a 3>-year«ld Alhaji Baba Nd^a, a 33-yMr«ld opwW 

Mcdkal Relief (wS«)—Alrlcaii Partnen LLC, traveled aO the way Ihmi 
Nteria to come to Advocate Chrift Medical Center in Oak Lawn to 
reo^e succenfiil treatment for coarctation, a very rare coimenital heart 
condition that U normalty diagnoied in-utero and rarglca^ treated at 
bbtb. This b a condition that causes severe hypertension and restricts nec¬ 
essary blood flow from the heart to the other major oraans in the body. 

To celebrate the success of his treatment. The Consnl General of 
Nigeria and other key dignitaries traveled to Advocate Christ Medical 
Center to pay a visit to AmaJL abo known by hb nteknnme Baba. 

Pnh. inhi.iiy came to Advocate Christ Medical Center for an aortic 
aneurysm repair aad aortic valve replacement However, what Baba 
and his friends and family didn’t realize was flint there was another 
condition lurking undetected within him nnfll he came to Christ 
Medical Center for treatment An angiogram and CT scan quickly 
revealed that foiba was suffering from coarctation, a congenital anom¬ 
aly. If thb condition continued to go untreated, it would eventually lead 
to kidney failure and probable stroke at an early mc. 

Christ Medical Center’s cardiac surgteal team ofDr. Pat Pappas and 
Dr. Antone Tatooies led the successful surgical intervention with Baba. 
The outcome for Itaba looks very promising and he is scheduled to be 
discharged and will he going back home to Nigeria. 

Pictured (left to right) Dr. Abdulateef Kareem, attending physician, 
Advocate Christ Medical Center, and Dr. Dinker Trivedi, consulting 
cardiolo^st. Advocate Christ Medical Center, check on their patient, 
Alhaji Baba Ndagana. 

aager 
laSflM 

Kelly Nissan Is Your 
Oak Lawn Nissan Dealer 

Proudly Serving Our Oak Lawn Neighbors For Over 27 Years 

CHOOSE 
. FROM 
OVER 200 

NESN 
NISSANS 

ATTENTION OAK LAWN RESIDENTS: 

ASK ABOUT DUR 
AND FAMILY F»RICING PROGFRAM: 

SFeClAL DISCOUNTS • VIP SERVICE PEF^ 
EARLY NOTIFICATION OF SFeCIAL FROMCTIONS 

firefly 
! missanI 

W KEUY NISSAN 
IS THE #f CERTIFIED 

IN ILUNOIS 

* WMW iHHiy rapOn 

• 1*1 SnW NIimii riiaiiil HwnSm 

•liiiiaali/1«MIQiiililmSidMiHi»o 

4300 W. 95'" OAK LAWN 
BLTVvfctN t'Ul.A'a**' •. ' 

MON FHI 9AM yPM SAT 9AM-5PM 

PANTS .S StRViCL MON-FRI ■ AM 6PM SAT . AM-jPM 

866-442-0038 
KELLYNISSAN.COM 
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Illinois Receives $3.5 
Million Fqr Flood 

On June 20, John R. Vonth^en of Chicago was 
charged with driving while his license was revoked, 
driving with an expired registration and attempting to 
obstruct justice after a traffic stop in the 4500 block of 
111 th St. Vonthaden also had warrants from Oak Lawn Highway, 
and Chicago Ridge. 

Clean Up & Recovery On June 26, Melissa S. Garza of Hometown was 
charged with drunken driving and improper lane usage Governor Rod R. Blagojevich announced that the State 
after a traffic stop in the 5700 block of Southwest of Illinois has received a $3,500,000 grant from the U.S. 

Department of Labor to create approximately 200 tempo¬ 
rary jobs to assist in cleanup and recovery efforts as a 

On June 21, Dominic Farstino of Chicago was arrest¬ 
ed for driving under the influence after he crashed into 
a tree in the 9300 block of S. Kostner. Farstino told 
police that he was cut off by another vehicle and 
swerved into the tree. However he failed the field sobri¬ 
ety tests and was charged with drunk driving. He was 
also given a number of other traffic violations. 

O, J.„ 27. a™,, of Chio.,0 oh.,g«l ■rS.T’ rffSL. Dop.„m.„ 

Commerce and Economic Opportunity’s Bureau 
with battery after attacking a man and a woman during 
an argument at the Brunswick Zone. 

of 
of 

On June 22, Edison Irizzary of Oak Lawn was arrest¬ 
ed at Shirey Cadillac, lOlst and Cicero when an officer 
on patrol saw him walk between cars in the lot. The 
police officer saw Irizzary throw something away. The 
officer made a suspicious person stop and asked Irizzary 
what he threw away. Irizzary admitted that it was a bag 
of cannabis. The police found a four ounce bag of 
cannabis. Irizzary was charged with possession. 

Workforce Development, will be used to provide tempo¬ 
rary employmeixt on projects for the cleanup, demolition. 

On June 30, Alvaro Vazquez of Chicago, was charged repair, renovation and reconstruction of damaged public 
with possession of marijuana, driving without a valid structures, facilities and'lands within affected communi- 
driver’s license, driving without insurance and driving ties. Funds will also be used for projects that provide 
without a rear license plate light after police found 7.5 food, clothing, shelter and other types of humanitarian 
grams of marijuana during a traffic stop in the 11000 assistance for disaster victims, including work on the 
block of Cicero Ave. homes of individuals who are eligible for the federally 
_ _ - . ■ ■■ funded weatherization program. Additional funds may be 

HOlD available to train participating workers in occupations that 

^ ® lead to permanent employment. 

PpQP Tho 3tdt0 Fdir l"**'^'*^'*^*^ eligible to participate in National 

On June 23, Michael Smith of Blue Island was arrest¬ 
ed for attempted theft when he attempted to withdraw 
$959 from Citibank on Museum Drive. According to 
reports, a black Grand Am dropped Smith off at the bank 
and Smith attempted to withdraw the money from a 
checking account. A teller called the company involved 
and was told that Smith had attempted to withdraw 
money from another Citibank. He was refused at the 
other bank. 

On June 25, Juan Martinez of Oak Lawn, who was 
found to be a sex offender, was arrested when police 
found him parked next to Covington School at 9130 S. 
52nd Ave. Police found him parked next to a no parking 
sign with no lights on. When the plates on Martinez’ car 
were run, it came back that he was a sex offender. 
According to the report, there were two women and two 
children near Martinez’ vehicle. Martinez was arrested 
and charged with a class four felony and unlawful loiter¬ 
ing in a school zone. 

Emergency Grant Disaster projects include: workers who 

The 2008 Illinois State Fair is more than com dogs and have been temporarily or permanently dislocated as a 
butter cows. Parents and students can get money-saving result of the disaster; eligible dislocated workers who are 
advice on preparing for college - academically and finan- unemployed and not receiving unemployment compensa- 
cially - at the Illinois Student Assistance Commission tion or other types of income support; and individuals 
(SAC) State Fair Booth, Aug. 8 to 17. who are long-term unemployed. Priority will be given to 

College financial aid experts will be on-hand daily to individuals who have experienced temporary or perma- 
explain the many grant and loan programs available to Illinois „ent job loss as a result of the 2008 flooding, 
students. Leam about the popular College Illinois! prepaid starting Monday, July 7th individuals interested in 
tuition progrm and Monetao' Award Program (MAP), which appjyfog to be a part of the program should contact their 
has helped millions of Illinois^ a^d college. „ local Illinois workNet Center in the impacted areas or go 

The theme of this year s Fair is A Family Tradition, j,, www illinoiswnrknet.com. Information will 
an^riday, Aug 15 isjutures also be avaiSZ^ewS Recovery Centers. 

Booth,’’^dLidy Dam, ISAC Executive Director. “And cel- Diswter Recovery Centers are locat^ in: Quincy at the 

S’Futui^ Kids Day’ by asking about College Illinois! Andrew Infirmary, fllmois Vete^ * N ' 
The ISAC Booth will be open daily. For more informa- S*-’ Monmouth at Monmouth College, Huff Auditorium, 

tion visit noATwri^lIppezone com 700 E. Broadway; and Lawrenceville at Parkview Junior 
High School, 1802 Cedar St. 

^^103 Or I 110 n03Cl d3SS Employment may last up to six months or 1,040 hours. 
f c. • -11 u tr ■ D Participants must be paid the higher of the federal, state or 

Worth Township Center, 11601 S. Pulaski* Alsip from other individuals employed in similar occupations by the 
9-30 to 11-30 a m. same employer. The maximum wage paid to any one par- 

Register by calling (708) 371-2900, Ext. 28. ticipant in a single natural disaster is generally $12,000 
Participants must be Worth Township residents. (excluding fringe benefits). 

WWW. tctrys.com 
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State Receives 

Additional Flexibility 

Scraps Into 
Fertilizer 

Additional ^flexibility m the weeks tha. follow a flowing 
^ J ^ ^ authorities are providing immediate roadways, loss of Con^i^at on 

. ^ season of ^h greens, brilliant assistance to those suffering from the dis- Program glasses, md developm^t, has 
Illinois Slate Superiniendent of Education Christopher ,o,nau,es and colortil bouquets of aster, but they are also looking for created a system where unrestncted water 

A. Koch announced recently that Illinois has been chosen ^ preparation for the answers to help provide residents with rushes into creeks and streams that cannot 
to pantctpaie m a tederal pi nt program to prov.^’^^^^^ bountiful summer season, the better protection in the future. Hurricanes contain it. 
tional nexibili y and 'oo's to ass st scht o s in meeting Environmental Protection Katrina and Rita revealed how essential “The land that lines the Mississippi 

U s’^IJe^artmem of Lut^m ^e^-M“no1s 1 wetlands in coastal areas can be to leduc- River and its tributaries has seen the loss 
U.S. ltep.irtmcniot tducatK n selected iiinoi. as one oi tips on how to usic worms to turn in„ the imnact of flooding. The recent of a majority of its natural wetlands, 

allows^ l^he nimoirStatVBoard of'EducationTlSBE) to ^S^er"for houseolante Mid throughout the Midwest has Humburg 
focus additional resources and efforts on schools and dis- ^ to ako '* wetlands woidd have occurt^ this yw^arilws 
tricts across the state with targeted efforts. m „ e ih! amount oT^wiSe ‘hroughout America’s Heartland could be of the status of wetlands and fli^plam^ 

“Our state testing data shows that there are many differ- , . ■ beneficial as well. however, a functional wetland 
eni reasons why schools fail to meet Adequate Yearly u/nm ,-nmnoct nthpm/isp “I* essential that we view wetlands in would have reduced the magnitude of the 
Progress (AYP) measures. Current NCLB guidelines are known as worm rasii’nus or vermi- a landscape and system-wide perspective, flooding as the wetlands provide a 
oiic-sizc-fils-all. and treating all schools the same is not i^ g- 0™ recvcle Wetlands in watersheds and those in asso- “sponge-like” system to soak up water, 
an effective approach, just as treating each student the gJJjj ^ ciation with the floodplain offer important Ducks Unlimited has worked with its 
same is not elfective.” said Supt. Koch. “With this addi- worms It requires very little ecological buffers to even more extreme partners to restore wetlands in those a^s 
tional flexibility we will be able to identify and focusAiur produces no offensive events,” said Dale Humburg, chief currently affected by Midwest flooding, 
efforts on the students that need it the most. I’m excited ^ biologist. Ducks Unlimited. “Treating In Illinois alone, DU worked with public 

Address Illinois Flooding 

lonai t^’x.Diii y ana .00 s .0 ass st sem o s m meenng Knvironmental Protection Katrina and Rita revealed how essential “The land that lines 

as'^ifie^artmem of LuS'^e^^d lltnois as one of to worlL^tm ^Sj^f irns 
six siaiJs to participate in the new pilot program that ° ‘"8 ‘he >mP“et of flot^mg. The recent of “ '‘j 

efforts on the students that need it the most. I’m excited 
about this opportunity to take more immediate action to 
improve our lowest-performing schools." 

..1. _ 1 r r» t“v___A _r f? 

WVlfW, UIUAJUVVO ilLT VIIVIISITV --^ ^ 

odors, and helps plants thrive. biologist. Ducks Unlimited. “Treating In llliimis alone, DU worked with public 
Red worms can breakdown local flooding problems is like putting an and private partners to conserve more than 

organic waste, such as cucumber ecological t^d-aid on a system-wide 40,818 wetland acres. Regardless of their 
__1_t__I_ a a. _.l.a^kla aaaaaj .avAaM* AMKABMA«>a1 VtAHlMk With the U.S. Department of Education s Differentiated skins, lettuce and apples, and coo- problem.*' size, depth, and often ephemeral nature. 

Accountability’ pilot program, ISBE can u^ different yg,, il nutrient-rich castings. Jq date Illinois has lost more than 90 wetlands provide important functions 
strategies, providing additional resources, techniques and -pj,g femqining material is rich neicent of its original wetlands. These snch as flood storage, nutrient and sedi- 
approaches to help all snidents succeed. Illinois approval is compost to put on your house and wetlands are the lutural separations that ment Altering, fish and wildlife habitat, 
conditioned on ^monstrating that state assessments g^j^dgn pian,s anJ „„ your fiuit between rivers and^ landscape and recreational opportunity, 
administered in 2007-08 are fully compliant with NCLB. vegetable garden. In fact, j* .i_ 'tl._a%ts r>iir>ka Unlimited the leader in wetland 

lll^oTwflrL'Jfn oS'g^JdW^^^^^^ S5”s>^teLs Itnoln as “tilirig” and private citiz^ to rwtore arvd enh^e 
* ^.__I_I. At..A r>-ti A._I.. AVrn :.A aUva _ . A. amnonl^tral 

Drainage systems known as “tiling” ■ lllllLffa will LSVKIII VllVIISIK CSWIttVSSCSl SSS^ ^,»«SSW.a |q^ -- .. I IJ'WI k* 

students. Currently, schools that fail to make AYP in the For more information on creat- ?!“<=«<* throughout agricultural fields cntical wetlands. To 1^ nurc about 
same subject area two consecutive years must offer public ina » worm comrxrst bin visit divert water away from the vast number of wetland restoration, visit WWW.flUCaSiOrg 

S_1 .a..!., _i a..a_:__:_a. A_ ^ .aa.. ^ * xSa-Ua. atA..AA....kAA..w *Wia baIa/*# or* r/kittten/e ** school choice (PSC) and tutoring services after three 
years. Under the pilot, schools will offer either school 
choice or tutoring after failing to make AYP for two con¬ 
secutive years and both options after failing for three con¬ 
secutive years. 

With school choice, students must be given the option to 
attend a public school that is not identified for improvement. 
However, in smaller districts, this option isn’t always avail¬ 
able to students. By implementing tutoring as an earlier 
option, students will have access to additional services such 
as academic assistance in reading and math, to take place 
before school, after school or during the summer. 

Also, ISBE will be able to differentiate between low- 
performing schools under the new pilot program. Schools 
and districts will continue to move through the process of 
improvement each year they do not make AYP; however, 
instead of all schools failing to meet state standards being 
labeled as in ‘need of improvement’ under the new system 
schools and districts will be classified as either in the 
‘focused’ or ‘comprehensive’ category. Schools and dis¬ 
tricts that make AYP in the “ALL students” subgroup, but 
not in one or more of the other subgroups would be placed 
in the ‘focused’ category, while schools that fail to meet 
state standards in the “ALL students” subgroup would be 
identified as ‘comprehensive.’ 

Illinois’ testing data shows that schools in the ‘compre¬ 
hensive’ category are achieving lower than those in the 
‘focused’ category and would greatly benefit more from 
intensive and specific interventions. In addition, ISBE 
would also eliminate ‘corrective action’ as a school desig¬ 
nation of improvement. The corrective designation for 
schools will be replaced with a third year of either 
‘focused school improvement’ or ‘comprehensive school 
improvement so that interventions have longer to work.’ 

The state’s lowest-performing schools will also be eligi¬ 
ble to participate in an intensive ‘Priority Schools’ initia¬ 
tive. This initiative aims to make drastic changes that pro¬ 
duce signiftcant achievement gains as quickly as possible. 

ISBE will begin implementing portions of the prop(\sal 
during the 2008-09 school year with full implemcntatibn 
in the 2009-10 year. 

__A. 
Subscrlptibn brefer to the ~ 

Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers 
Please Circle 

fields throughout Illinois. Combining this and select “How we conserve." 

Sick of this yet? 
Save on gas and on Vehicle Loans, 
with our Fuel-Efficient Discount. 

Midlotbian-Bremen Messenger 

The Worth Citizen 

The Palos Citizen 
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□ Encloood Find Chock or Monoy Ordor 

Gas pricM hove hit record levels 
and will only continue to rise. You can 
save money at the pump by trading the 
family "gas guzzler" for a more fuel- 

efficient new or used vehicle. 

Save on your payments loo. With our 
fuel-efficient discounts on vehicle loans, 
you'll save an extra .50% APR on the best 
rate you qualify for. And you can even 
defer your first.payment for 90 daysl 

Save the pkinel. Cutting our fuel 
consumption is good for everyone. 

Ask about our hiel eIBcientdhcounts on 
vehicle loans today. 

708.a57.7070 

Vehicle Loans 
as tow as 

5.49!^ 
Includes .50'''o ach Fuel Efficient Discniint 
Ask about our 9ll (lny Payment Deterinl 
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“Memorable Meals & Caring Connections” 
take tougher high school courses next fall in a new ad „ . r , ui^ i„ 
campaign launched recently as part of the KnowHow2GO The Greater Illinois Chapter pres- partners. Both groups meet concurrent- for as long as possible. In addition, 
college access campaign. ents a new program for persons in the ly and are focused on allowing people this program will give family, friends 

Jfitowf/ow^CO encourages students - particularly low- early stages of memory loss, their to form iriterpersonal relationships with and care partners a chance to n^etwork 
income and first-generation students - to take the steps friends family and care partners, one another that will help’them main- with one another.” 
necessary to prepare for college. The new television, sogigi support network will tain a sense of purpose in their lives. Transportation and meals arc pro¬ 
radio, print, outdoor and Web public service announce- . of the “This program will focus on involv- vided. There is a suggested donation 
riKiits (PSAs) stress taking on the “tough classes” as one j Courtyard of Loyalton, ing people with dementia in various of $10 that will be collected at the 
of Aose important steps . ^ Ex^utiToriv^rJouT comSty projects," said Melanie door. The program begins July 17th 

The KnowHow2CO ads use humor to show that prepar- nxecuiive uriye in joiici. j p j_,_ . , 
ing for college means taking the tough classes. Television This program holds a dual purpose Adams, Sentor Prog . . . Aj„anrp reuiKtration is reauired 
and radio PSAs feature warrior characters personifying providing one space for people with the Chapter. People with dementia Advanc 8 n.artino 
“Algebra II,” “Biology” and “Foreign Unguages” who early stage memoty loss and another need to be actively engaged in order and can be done by contacting 
challenge students in rowdy caged arenas. The fierce yet space for their family, friends and care keep their brains as sharp as possible Melanie Adams at (tt 15) 744-0HU4. 
engaging characters (“We're ‘Biology’: we're tough, 
we’re weird...and we're echo-ey”) are joined in lau^- 
out-loud vignettes by puppies unable to speak French, a 
belching Venus fly trw and a boy swamped by a book 
bag. One-by-one, evei^^y students step into the cage to 
take on these toughies. The message: “Take the tough 
classes now...they prepare you for college.” 

A nationwide initiative launched last year by the Ad 
Council, Lumina Foundation for Education and American 
Council on Education, the Illinois KnowHow2GO effort is 
being spearheaded by the Illinois Student Assistance 
Commission (ISAC) in partnership with the Illinois College 
Access Network (ICAN) and Chicago Public Schools. 

The PSAs - called ‘Tough” - can be viewed on YouTube: 
httn://www.voutube.com/i]^/KnowHow2Go. A Spanish- 

,language version of the radio PSA has also been produced. 
An accompanying print campaign features boxing gloves 
and punching bags to motivate students to step into the ring. 
The campaim was created pm bono by Publicis, one of the 
world’s leading communication agencies. 

The KnowHow2GO campaign’s interactive web site 
delivers guiding information to students, families and 
youth-serving organizations. As part of the ‘Tough” cam¬ 
paign, web site updates and social media strategies include: 

• Biographies of the characters in the ‘Tough” spots, 
who have their won MySpace profiles and are featured on 
YouTube and a new Facebook “Fan” page. 

• Ways for teens to easily send their friends “challenge” to 
take on tou^ classes via email and.social networking sites. 

• A new virtual, interactive campus tour fwww.I^now 
How7.no ory/camnustourl allowing students to explore a 
college campus at their pace in a safe, fun environment. 

ST. CHRISTOPHER 
61st Annual ^ 

4130 W. 147th St. • Midlothian 
708-388-8190 

2008 Events 

Associertion Program 
The Association of Condominium, Townhouse and 

Homeowners Associations (ACTHA) is sponsoring an edu- 
catioruil program in Wheaton on Wednesday, July 30. 'Rie 
session, “Embezzlement and Fraud; Protecting Association 

inmic 
Cross Rd. It is a 90 minute program beginning at 7 p.m. 
The speakers are Lara Anderson, attorney, with Tressler 
Soderstrom, Maloney and Priess and Mike Majewski, CPA, 
of Seldon Fox, Ltd. ACTHA is a statewide not-for-profit 
organization whose mission is to provide information and 
education to board members and unit owners. 

The program is free for ACTHA members and $20 for 
non-members. As space is limited, attendees should call 
early to reserve a spacc^(Note: A minimum of 15 pre-reg- 
istered is required for the program to take place.) 

For more information or to reserve a space, call (312) 
987-1906. Visit ACTHA online at www.actha.org. 

Pnaenting 
RANCH TOWNHOMES 

Alsip Crossing • 5200 W. 115th St. 

Jkdttit Llvlna ^ Old^r 

Monday, July 14 • Seventh Day Slumber 
with Sp^ Guest Jairus Cry 
Special (kmcert Event 7:()0p.m. 
More information can be found online. ' 

Tuesday, July 15 
St. Christopher^ 61st Annual Fiesta Presents; 
BIGTOPHNGO 
Never ‘6-4’ played outside, split the pot bingo 
will be played under the big tent. 
Doors open at 6:00 
Ptilltabsat6;00 

Friday, July 18 
SL Chris Alumni Night 
Carnival Hours; 6.00-11;00p.m. 
6;30p.m. Bartolini’s American 
Meatball Eating Championship 
9;00p.m.; Mainstage Entertainment 
Infinity 

$1 per card •Special games $2 per card 

• 2 Bedrooms * 2 Bslh rooms 
• 1 Car Oarage • New Appliances 
• FuU Basement with • Walk-in-Closet 

Roughed in Bathroom • Air Conditioning 

For ntoro Information on thia pmpartK call... 

Mike Ryan • 708-612-6008 
IL Licensed Broker-Owner MLS# 0611081 

Clasitc open m - Sat - Sun 

KMUyGroep 1pm-4pm 

Extra prizes during some of the bingo games. 
Sony digital camera to be given away on a 
special pull tab. Please join us for a 

fun-filled evening! Must be 18 to play. 

Saturday, July 19 
Carnival Hours; 1 ;00-11 ;00p.m. ^ 
Unlimited rides with wristband; 1 -5p.m. for $18;00 , 
1 ;OOp.m.-Musical Performance by dto9 
2;00p.m.-Snakes Rock (Exotic Snake Presentation) i 
3;30p.m.-OFPD presents Beauty & the Beast 
4;(X)p.m.-0ak Forest Park Distrid Dancers & Poms Teams 
6;30p.m.-Blessing of the Motorcycles 
6;30p.m.; Mainstage Entertainment-Strait Southern 
9;30p.m.; Mainstage Entertainment-Dot Dot Dot 

^2ndANNUAL‘- 
PARISH 

GARAGE SALE 
1 Sun. Juiy 13th C 

9am-*1 
^ 1:30pm 

SEUfitoVsnoRSi 
-iCrAFTBIS r— 

luii-iiiieu Bva...iyi « lo w 

. Carnival Hours; 1;(K)-10;00p.m. MjE 
Wednesday, July to Unlimited rides with wristband; 1-5p.m. for $18;00^^v 
Carnival Houm; 6;00-10;00p.m. 11;00a.m.-Mass under the big tent 
7;(X)p.m.; Mainstage Entertainment - i2;15p.m.-Blessing of the fire engines 
Defining Siionce 1 ;00p.nn.-Creative Dance Center Company Dancers 

2;30p.m.-Willow Street Dance Theater ^ 
Thursday, July 17 4;OOp.m.-OFPD presents Beauty & the Beast 
Carnival Hours; 6;00-10;00p.m. 4;30p.m.-Oak Forest Park District Dancers & Poms Teams 
Unlimited rides with wristband; 6-10p.m. for $18;00 7:00p.m.; Mainstage Entertainment-American English 
7;00p.m.; Mainstage Entertainment 9;45p.m.-2008 Grand Raffle Drawing 

,\ess\n9 

Teams 

DAjivu Win a brand new 2008 Chevoriet Maiibu 

re iriforiiicition visit stcMrisTiesx3,corn For rrio 

C'hicas^olancl s S 1 

Home F-Cjoity 1 ioe of Credit 
IS i'ia,ht at home at SFhl' 

Bt'\t mtf'-. Me) leos. ')iilv Ir'-)!!! BBT 
h95 

Suburban Bank & Trust 

sbtBankNow.com 877.279.1300 

rgt vv 1 i NOX ORLANO PARK WOOD DALE 

___ , ___ 
■UMi|kAwud>Wwi«ay»<*f(AW)b«irton7nww>JW . .Una M iMMfl"'! --- i 

M«nb.rroic aB * 

VbttyowMlghlMrlHMdbniKh: BEVERLY 9901 S.WesternAve. 773.779.6000 

OAK LAWN 10350 S. Cicero Ave. 708.952.5210 

MARKHAM 3120W. 159th St. 708.339.4700 
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Energy 
Assistance 
Program 

Gov. Rod R. Bla^ojcvich 
On July 6lh urged lllinoisuns 
to apply for help with their 
suminer energy bills. The 
Dept, of Healthcare and 
Kainily Services (HFS) will 
distribute up to $10 million 
in Low Income Home 
Knergy Assistance Program 
(LIHKAP) funds to low- 
income families to assist 
them with their utility bills 
so they can keep their air- 
conditioners and fans run¬ 
ning as temperatures rise 
over the summer. 

As part of the 2008 Keep 
Cool Illinois campaign 
launched by the Blagojevich 
Administration earlier this 
summer, low-income resi¬ 
dents can apply for a.ssistancc 
with their summer energy 
bills. Gov. Blagojevich has 
authori^i^ the use of up to SIO 
million in assistance, which 
includes a S.J million contri¬ 
bution from Ameren to be 
used for cooling assistance. 

LIHEAP will make elec¬ 
tricity bill payments on 
behalf of senij^, people with 
disabilities, families with 
young children and people 
who have medical conditions 
that may be ag^vated by 
extreme heat. Utility bill pay¬ 
ments are made on behalf of 
households with incomes of 
up to 150 percent of the fed¬ 
eral poverty level. 

LIHEAP is a state and fed¬ 
erally funded energy-assis¬ 
tance program that assists 
households with incomes of 
up to 150 percent of the feder¬ 
al poverty level. A single-per¬ 
son household can qualify 
with a monthly income of up 
to $1,282. and a family of four 
can quality with an income of 
$2,614. Payments will be paid 
directly to the household's 
electric utility. Applications 
are processed through a net¬ 
work of 35 community action 
agencies throughout the state. 
These agencies accept appli¬ 
cations on a first-come, first- 
served basis from eligible 
households. 

The Keep Coo! Illinois 
campaign include the 
www.kecpcool.ijliriois.gov 
Web site, a statewide network 
of cooling centers, targeted 
outreach to vulnerable senior 
citizens, energy assistance 
programs, public service 
announcements and fire safe¬ 
ty and water safety tips to 
help families across Illinois 
prepare for the summer. 

NARFE 
Meeting 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists 

Ready To Serve You 

ASPHALT PAVING BEDDING BLACKTOP BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

The National Active and 
Retired Federal Employees 
Assn. (NARFE) Southwest 
Chicago Metro Chapter 1106 
will hold their next meeting 
on Wednesday. July 16th at 
10:30 a.m. The meeting will 
take pliice in the Bridgeview 
l.ibraty. 7840 W. 79th St. 

NARFE accepts all current 
federal employees, federal 
retirees, their spouses and 
survivors into membership 
The chapier cov ers the south 
west side of Chicago and 
many of the suburbs north 
and south of 1-55. 

At the meeting, members 
are given the latest updates 
on Icgisliition that aft'ects the 
federal employee and retiree 
community. There usually is 
a guest speaker as well. 

For more information on 
NARFE. come to the meet¬ 
ing or call president John 
Altar at (708) 458^990. 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMILY OWNED 
t OPERATED 

BusiiMM SinM 19n 

r<N*NC'MO 
1 A<iili.««vl 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOUR COMPLETE 
PAVING CONTRACTOR 

(7..) 425-0410 
FUWr LICENSED AND 

INSURED 

Member 
-Belter Business 

Bureau 

“I FEEL LIKE 

A FISH 
WITH NO WATER.” 

-JACOB. AQES 

B I AEaM 
> uun 

MATTRESSES 
. (88 SI "ftri 

nwiP 

'28ri»il’S!' 
^••8 '119 

FACTORY BEDDING CORR 
3844 W. 147th 371.3737M 

CONSTRUCTION 

Mike Stekala’s 
Construction 
Roofing Shinties 

Fbt Rtorng • Tear Offs • SiAie 

Soffit/Faseia/Gitters 
Decks t Porches • lathrooais 

Archilectiiral Services 
• RepbcenenlWinDeHS 

•Gutters Cleaned* 
Channel Reppr • Tiichiieintine 

Cimplete Exterior Remodeling 
State License • Insured 

rmancingAnilahle 
IDS Sr. Disc. • Same Dai Free Fsi 

• Service WoA • 
773-879-8458 7084994712 

FLOOR COVERING 

dvantage atpBfite 
CnMrflMAvii 

SUl^l^EMl 

Going On IWowrf 
www.carpetspliJS.coin 

7329 west TSItI SL 
Bridgeviaw, R. 60456 

70S496-8622 
TMi a Haagm N«l 10 K4llalt 

HOURS 
Mon, Tubs Ibun 
VMg Fri & Sat SMvSpm; 

SunllirMpm 

MOVERS 

KEN MOVERS 
are You MoyliigP 

looUoolorUie 
bestortcos? 

If So Call 
KooMooorsMt.. 

nml 

288425$ 

PARTY RENTALS 

.O 

BOSWELL 

BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

•PaiWngLots 
• Rmnurfacing 
•Smalcoating 
• Patch-Work 

DEALomecTtaAve 

Prt* EsUmmtM 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

CONTRACTOR 

GCP 
HfcVs... 

Remodeling 
Fiiiish Basements 
Kitchens A Baths 

Carpentry 
Plumhing 
Electric 

Painting A Drywall 
Tile Floors , 

CBN ONI 111-5123 
LAWN CARE 

Advanc^, 
Lawn Care & ^ 

Snow Removal 
RtaUmttiallCommmrelal 

• Weekly Cutting 

• Edging 

• Fertilizing 

• Shrub and 
Bush Trimming 

• Power Washing 

• Core Aeration 

• Power Raking 

• Fall Clean-Up 

FREE BSH - FUUY INSURED 
• SEhHOR DISCOWITS ■ 

708-945-6862 
PLUMBING 

cJl'MPI10i;Slir' «T.«UiS 
ocTUffis ^wsYersudes 

i>Br..4NB.4GTGffl. .TENTS 

V 
TTffi sotmm TO TOtx( yixi fniin 

FOt MDEINFO 
ota:(7ai)7ns-9»i 

TAYLOR 
INDUSTRIES 

Plumbino Be Sewer 
Service 

24 Hour Bmergeiiey Service 

708-473-7078 

’ AU Fiumbiiiig • 
Roddlng 
Repairs 

UenM «ai,2S7 a BondWI 

Wrtmuw 6j Smlor Dtooount. 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway * Palos Hills. IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100. Fax 706-974-4975 . Modem 708-974-1434 

DENTIST 

DENTIST V DdentistaI 
Greenwood Famify Dentistry PC 

Qarfieki Batoholor D.D.8. 
General Dentist 

• Dsatuns •Bracss •BadBnath’Bsatnsnt 
• knplants • Adults tCNkbsn 

Entergiemcy Service 
Wam-Ins Welcome Se HabUt Eapanol 

Miss Work Tu Sov The Df'niist 

Tues ik Tliui. 1.00 to 8:00pni • S.it 7,00 t-- i Mupm 

3500 W. 111th St Chicago, IL 60655 
Phone: 773-238-1717 

MO.OO W 
•EmMi 

_ . BlOOOFFIi 
RBray 4 Dwiunw 

LANDSCAPING 

Ralph Brothers 
Outdoor Maintenance 

LHwn Scrvic. and .Snow Removal 

•Landscape Maintenance 

•Lawn, shrubs, weeds 
•Deck Staining 

•Misc. odd jobs around home 

Reliable, Depeadablc 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 

NBlBbtBSbll 
BrtBS null 
Call For Estimate: 

•Mike 708-275-4553 
•Matt 708-389-0399 

IE>mall for more InformatioB: 
ralplibrotliert2(^y8hoo.com 

LOANS 

Biiv * Loan • Sell 

For What It's 
Worth 

Gold, Silver & Platinum 

l/Ma Buy All Jewelry, 
Including Broken 

16216 Holilad • Haivty, IL 

Our Hourt Are: 
M-Sat. 11 -7; Cloned Suedoy 

for 0u0$lhiu Ht0M Ml IN At 

708-333- iwn 

ROOFING 

riayn» 

Construction, Inc. 
"Quality Workmanship is Our Standard"' 

ROOFING - SIDING 
Licensed • Insured • Bonded 

C708] 42e-48B4 
iMwwi.haynesconstrtictioninc.org 

+ 



GET VOllR 

BIKE FIXED 

TOPDOIXASStSS 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 

Vince's Toniii|> 
(70S) 229-2900 

Bicycles For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNlY DEPART¬ 
MENT CMANi:eAV DIVISION LASALIC ‘ 
BANK national ASSOClANON Ai 
TRUSTEE FOR CEHTlFICAUMOLOERS 
OF PEAR STEARNS ASSET DACKEO 
SECURITIES I LLC ASSET-. BACKED 
CERTjfiCAThS SERIES 
pia-n|iH V«1 JOSt DUlESUS VERA 
SERNA A K A JOSE OE SERI-4A 
AK A JOSE OE JESUS VERA SERNA 
A.K A TOSE DEJESU Vt«A SERNA 
MARTINA RERE^ NOvOL-'- AK A MAR 
TINA M PERt2 NOvOLA MORTOAOE ! 
electronic reoistratvon sys¬ 
tems INC AS NOWIiNEE FOR FRE¬ 
MONT INVESTMENT K lOAN THE 
SKYLA CONDOMINIUMS A.K.A SkYLA 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
UNKNOWN HtiRS AND LEGATEES Of 
JOSE DEJESUS VERA SERNA IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Pe’podjnls 07 
CH 38274 NOTICE OF SALE PUaSUANT 
TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE 
UNDER ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORE¬ 
CLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE « hpreOy fliver. that p«j» 
sueni to a Ju(l0Tnenl of Fi>iecloeore 
enier^'in the above enMied causo on 
4/12006 Inleicounly Juiliciai Sato4 
CorpuralKMi Will on Fifday. August i. 2006. 
at hour of 11 a m in tTie>r ohics at 120 
West Madisori Street. Suite 716A 
Chicago. Illinois, sell to the highest bidder 
lor cash the Tollovving described property 
PI N,23-02-207.025-1001 
Commonly kr>own as 8720 South Roberts 
Road. Unit GS. Hckory Hitls. IL 60457 TTw 
improvement on the property consists o1 a 
condominium residence. The purchaser ol 
the unit other than a rnortgageo shall pay. 
the assessments artd Ihe legal tees 
required by subdivisions (g»( 1) and (g)(4) o4 
Section 9 ol the Condominium ProperN Act 
Sale terms. 25*9 down by certified iur>d& 
balance withm 24 hours, by certihed funds 
No refunds. The property will NOT be open 
tor inspect- Upon payment in full of die 
amount bid the purchaser will receive a 
Certificate of Sale which will entitle the put- 
chaser to a Deed to the premises after con¬ 
firmation of the sate. 
For information Visit our website at 
rmp.//Bervce.attyi)ierce com Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p m onfy. Pierce & Associates. 
Plaintiffs Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago, lllino« 60602 Tel No. (312) 
476-5500. Refer to File Number 0721789 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Selling Officer. (312) 444-1122 
1105066 

IN THE CIRCUtT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 

I MENT . CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
I FARGO BANK. N A AS TRUSTEE FOR 

CITIGROUP MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST. 
SERIES 2005-OPT4. ASSET BACKED 
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES 
PlaintiH. vs WESLEY H CRENSHAW 
KEISHANA A CRENSHAW, CAPITAL 
ONE HOME LOANS. LLC. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS GENERALLY. AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Defendants. 07 
CH 19964 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgment of 
Forecl^ure and Sale entered m the 
above entitled cause on June 9. 2008' 
intercounty Judicial Sales Corporation 
w.Hi on Friday. August 1. 2008 at the hour 
of 11 a m. in their oilice at 120 West 
Madison Street. Suite 7i6A. Chicago 
Illinois, sell at public auction to the hip¬ 
est bidder lot cash, as set k>rih below, 
the following described mortgaged real 
estate PIN 16 26-335-05S 
Commonly known as 3844 W Myitck St.. 
Chicago IL 60652. The mortgaged real 
estate is improved with a single lamiiy 
residence Sale terms 10*'< down by 
certified funds, balance by certified 
funds, within 24 hours. No refunds The 
properly will NOT be open for inspection 
For mlormation call Mr David C Kluevei 
at Plaintiffs Attorney. Kluever 8 P'att. 
L L.C . 65 East Wacker Place Chicago 
minors 60601 (312)236-0077 INTER 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION Selling OHrcer. (3i2) 444-1122 
1105053 
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Phone 708-388-2425 

EMPLOYMENT 

Driven: Local. 
Great pay/beiufits/home every day. 

hi A 2nd Shift apply online @ 
Hoelutralraiii.coiii 
877-lb Be Home 

Driven: Local 
Hmm Ddy! CMVctMIve W^I 

M VKWNmaMiyt! 
VMm/OIK! CDUA 2yn Eif. 

Apffy Onttme: cevah^ndoLCom 
Or Cell.- 9S7-i42-W BOE 

Moynt (koeiMoad - M3a WL Itllh 
TM Ml 1ITIT 

(Ml Umn - 8N0 W mh airael 

Coo* b bomoM eMi the undw^ 
tMidbia «<■> M pubHier WManm 
no reeooneMtty For ombdon 
Vaouih cbitad or mechanical ermr 
end Ml be under no oMbcHon or 
■obaiy ct aw Ibid whobaow, cNhor 
>B the cducrtbcr or Wrd pertbe. hi 
dm owni ol on onor b oopK on the 
adrortborb roquoit, lha pubMwr 
wl raelW lha error by pubibhino Iho 
ooiroelad ad In tha next regubr 
baua wNhoul chatga. M ebinw or 
Mbntnianb muot bo mode wHhin S 
day* o( the dab ol pubRcadon to 
which lha arror occur*. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
.\nimal Welfare League, 

Lot»k For your iosl pels huru. 
Call For hours and inroriiiation. 

I030S Southwest llighwoy 
708-63(i-85Kh 

6224 S. Wabash, fhgo. 
1-312-667-0088 

RNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

POSTAL JOBS 
SI7.g9-Ul27/hr.\«wHiHMg. 

For application and 
free goveramenl job mfo, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
1-913-39*4226,24 kn. tbp. wrv. 

Driven: CDL-A. 
Give yourself a chance to succeed! 

Hith our career path opportnnities'. 

Avg. Sl.CKXHi'Wk. imm^iale BcncFils 

Can 877-2J5-283S 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Dr/i-e The Way Others H7sh 

They Could! IFJr/i Our Career 
Path Opportunities! 

■Avg. $l.(XHl-AVk. Immoilialc Bcnclli-s 

Call 877-23S-283S 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success!!! 

(.cadiiiy Wiitalitw Eitcut'i Kcnubldm^ 

t tiinjwnv III the Suiilb%6«!4 «iburhs w 

ItHtking fur mottVsiicrl mIcn pmiplc »i(li 

communication jiid cu&ionici scii- 

Kft 3kilk rrhir 4ak•^ c\pctioncc dcsinnl. 

S5n-5i(mK. PIcssc fax a-humc to (TtW^ 

42.1-2021 or call far! at f Tfisf 4:.V17:(i. 

c-rnaii: kj>ully7h 1/ > jhiHt com 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commercial/Investment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•C3ash (Xit Any Purpose 

Rsgionil Mortgage Corp. 
Illinois Residentia! Morigage Licensee 

^706-257-5528 

PERSONALS 

HeaKh 

IF YOU UNDERWENT CARDIOVAS¬ 
CULAR SURGERY OR HEMODIALY¬ 
SIS AND RECEIV ED HEPARIN K-hxcen 
October 1.2007 and March 1.2(i0k. and suf¬ 
fered oTKan failure, wgan damaiitf or >hock 
requiring hnspitali/aiton. iv if a loved one 
died after the asc of Hepann. )»«u may be 
entitled to compcnsalton 

C«// Attorney Ckorten Johnxtm 

1-888-663-3176 

Selling Your Cer, 
Truck or Van? 

Let Us Help! 
Call (708) 388-2425 

SERVICES 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE 

Blueprint Service | Blueprint Service Vltanteditems House For Sale 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 
ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 6046S 

Phone 706-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting Fishing 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords diggers, hehnets, medals, 

old fbhiag lares. Ask for Bill 

(7M) 423-5099 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

Tankwash for Sation's 
#/ Bulk Carrier! 

Crcai Pay Bentfilsl Valid Dri\cT's Lirairf. 
Bulkmalic-TOflfl Santa Kc. Hodgkins 60525 

Jac: 800-579-2035 

EXPERIENCED 
Tl'CKPOlNTER WANTED 

PART TIME 
815-458-6424 

Wanna COOL Job??? 
start a New C areer as a Nationally 
certified HVAC Technician! 3.5wk 
program. No Experience. Local job 
placement assitancc. Call iCs HOT! 

1-877-994-9904 

Semceman/Installer 
For Garage Door Repair 

Call (708) 425-9110 

Drivers: Co & O/OPs 
Great Pay/Beitcfits! 

Good Hometime! Lots of Miles/ 
All Pd. CDL-A 2yrs exp. 

800-831-4832 

MERCHANDISE 

HUGE 

GARAGE SALE 
Friday, July 11 

Saturday, July 12 
9ani-3pm 

14641 Lavergne • Midlothian 

Toys, Books, 

Gmmes, 

Misc. HsbU Items 

rF Qfieen, 

SPORTSMAN’S ^ 
CLUB 

(SO Miles South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Clays * 

* World Class Upland Hunting & Duck Shooting w 
' 6 5-Stand Sporting Clays -k 

* Summer Duck Hunts * 
* Trapshooting & Krazy Kwail -* 

w Dog Training & Boarding -* 
* European Style Driven Shoots A 

★ Pheasants-Partridge-Ouail and TUrkeys * 

INDIVIDUAL & CORPORATE 
MEMBERSHIPS OPEN 

1458 N. 1700 East Road, Roberts, Illinois 60962 

(217) 395-2588 
www.greenacres.nu 

6559 W. null St. 

VViiitli. n, 60482 
'08 3614 0440 

REAL ESTATE 

Condos For Sale 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

lm..‘1ia 

- eiMOVAALl OF Oili tfo 

DAY BiDS 

^•68 

CURIO CABINn 

•178 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
.384-1 W l.l/MiSl 171-373V 

1S700 S i.t.itfl 614 hbOC 

a 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks. 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th SI. 
(147th & KedzieL 

HOMER GLEN 
CONDO 

Ui 11. a^c. flexiatre. 2 br. ualk-in clos. 
I 3 4 ba. Kg mi. dng mi. cat in kilch. 
patio, in unil Indry. nashcr. diycr, I c 
gar. opener, all appt. fixtures, blinds, nr 
1355. plus pets allowed, immed ivctip. 
super clean, must see. $t!2,0M 

Rob 1-847-651-3092 

House For Sale 
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IN TNC CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. KXINOIS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVtSION INDYMAC 
BANK. f.SB PiMnMI. -v- ECIA 
SANCHE2. tl al DMwidwK <M CH 30 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lh« 
punuani to a Judgmani ol Foractoaura 
and Sali antoiad in the ttoom oauaa on 
Annl IS. 2008. an aoanl ol Tba JUdtolal 
SalM Cofponillon’«l lOJO AM on 
AuQuat 5, 2008. M toa oMoa ol Tito 
Judicial SaiiM Coiperallon. Ona Souto 
Wacitor OrNa • SMh floor, CHICAQO. lU 
80808. aaN al public auction to llto Nghatl 
biddar. aa aal forti baton*, too toimvlng 
daacftoad raal aatata: Commonly toiown 
aa 8718 S FAIRFIELD AVENUE. 
Evarwaon Pam. IL 60605 
Proparty Indax No. 2<M>1200-062 
Tha raal aalala «a imptOMad nKba aingla 
lamlN raaidanoa- Tha ludgmom amount 
waa 1212.^1.84. Saia larma 28% donn 
of lha Ngi^ bid by carlAad lunite ai Itto 
eloaa ol m auction; Via baianoa. m earn* 
had funda, la dua wiltMn haanty'tour (24| 
ttoura. Tha aub|act proparly » MJb|ocl to 
oanaral real aalale taitoa. apadal aaaaaa* 
mama, or apodal laitoa laviad agalnit aaid 
raal aalala and la oflarad tor aato ndhoul 
any rapreaanlalton aa to quaMy or quanti¬ 
ty of VHe and mahout racouraa to PlanNIf 
and in "AS IS* condibon Tha sale • fur- 
ihar lubfect to confirmation by the court. 
If tfto sale It aal aaida tor any raaaon. the 
Purchaser at tfto sale shall be anWIad only 
to a ralurn of lha deposit paid Tha 
PiKChasar shall have no lurttor racouraa 
atfemsl tha Monpagry, tha Morlgagaa or 
lha Mort98gaa*s aftornay 
U|^ paymani in full ol the amount Md. 
lha purchasar wiM raoaiva a CartiNcata ol 
Sale lhai mill artolla lha purchaser to a 
dead to tha real astato siw confirmation 
of lha sale The properly mti NOT ba open 
tor inspaction and plalniifl maltos no repra- 
aanialion as to the condibon of lha propar- 
ly Prospediva blddari are admomahad to 
Chech the court Wa to verify sM tntorma- 
lion 
ft th« property • a eondommium unit, lha 
purchaser of tfto unit at the toractosura 
tala, otftof than a mongagaa ahaH pay tha 
assaaamania and lha w^i toes rsqutrad 
by Tha Condommajm Proparly Act. 786 
lies eOS^tgXD and (aK4V IF VOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 

i POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC- 

; TION 15-170HC) OF THE lUINOIS 
I MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
I For mlormatton contact Plawiira attor- 

nay : Tha Sale Clark COOILIS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527, (630) 784-8878 bafmaan lha hours 
of 1 ar>d 3 PM oruy artd ask torlha salts 
dspailmani Please rater to lito number 
14-07-U913. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Wachar 
Drive 24th Floor Chcago IL 60605-4650 
{3121 236-sale NOTE Pursuant to Vto 
Fa>r Debt CoMction Pracicas Act vou are 
advtoad that Piamtrft s aitornay «s daamaci 
to be a debt cotiscior aTlempi>rr0 to cowed 
a debt arto ar^ miormalion ct^^toO air 
be used tor mat ou'oose ''C?026 

Corporation mu at 10:30 AM on July 31. 
2006. at the olfica of The Judicial Saiee 
Corporaten, Ona South Wacfwr Driva • 
24fh Floor CHICAGO IL. 60605. sen at 
puWc auction lo the highest bidder, as sat 
torih beiom lha toUowmg dasertoad raal 
estate Commonly krvown as 9602 8. 
ALBANY Evergreen Park. IL 60806 
Property Index fto 24-1M01 -036 
Tha real estate is tmprovad rnilh a sangto 
tanHy rastoance. The judgment amount 
masil62.753.16 5atotarma:25"»ctomr)o( 
me higftosi bid by certified funds al tha 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gi^ that pur- 
suarS to a Judgment of Foreaoaure antored 
m the above antWad cause on 2/22/2008, 
Inlatoounty JudKUi Satoa Corporation mi 
on Monday. August 4. 2006. at »w hexa of 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison 
Straat Suae 7iaA. Chtcago tihrtois, Ml to 
tfto higheet bidder tor cash, tfie toltomwig 
dssertoed property. P.l N. 28-11-118611. 
Commonly known as 14653 Hamlin 
Avenue, MidtolNan. H. 60446. Tha tmprove- 
meni on tfto properly oortoisis of a one 
story, tirtgle famity residanoe wHh a 
detached two car gai^ Sale isrms. 25% 
down by oaruftod funds, balance mihin 24 
hours, by certied funds. No tefurtos. Tfw 
property Mi NOT ba open tor Inapaclion 
Upon paymanf In tol of tfto amount bid. tfw 
purchaser mi moerva a CarMicala of Sale 
which mi artotta the purchaaar to a Da^ to 
tfto premiaai abar ooninnation of tfw salt 
for informalion: VtoM our mabaifa al 
hNpy/sarvtoaaMyiMrM.com. Batmean 3 
pm. and 5 pm. only. Plaree 8 tiaociitaa. 
Plalniiira Attomaya. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago. IBnoie 80802 1W.Na (312) 
476-5600. Retor to FNeNuntoer 0511381 
INTERCOUNTY JUOtQAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Selmg Ollioar. 012)444-1122 
1108250 
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IS C'RCJ<7 COURT OF COOK 
*U.iNO’S COUNTY DEPAHT- 

VEV“ • l'^anCE®' division U S 
=.V,s SA oert* . • JONATHAN L 
C£. iN£ AS. A .^C^NAThAN DEVINE « ai 

r* > -**66’ NOTICE OF , 
5A.S 
®. 6.C *yC*'CE f hereby GIVEN that 
iv s-a“' T i s* Fo'eciosu»e and 

e-rs e: ~ reuse on April 
: w zf **r>e ji.xiiC’ai Sales 

at ’CX AM on July 3i 
a; jne :**<e o* The Judoai ^les 

Cvocra'.ior- South Wacker Drive - 
Chicago iL 6O6O5 sen at 

£s,iD< iuften to the highest bidder as set 
toT^ seto* the toitowing desertoed real 
estate ^rnmonV krwwn as 10940 KIL- 
RaTCiCk avenue UNIT •2A Oak Lawn. 
IL 60453 Property Indeii No 24-15-313- 
325-10’T 
Tne ree< estate ts improved with a condo- 
murium The lUdgment arttouni was 
S* 11 140 64 Sale terms 25% down of the 
highest bid by certified funds al the dose 
of the auction the balance, m certified 
funds <s due wittvn twenty-tour (24) hours. 
1^ subyeci property is subject to general 
real estate laxes special assessments or 
special taxes levied ogamsl said real 
estate and « offered tor sale wMhoul any 
representation as to quality or quantity ol 
Mto and w<1houi recourse to Plainilft and m 
AS 15 cohditioii The sate « furiher sub¬ 

ject to confxmation by the court 
It the sa« IS set asxie tor any reason, the 
Pu'Chaser at fie sale shall be entitled onry 
to a return of the deposM paid The 
^(Chaser shall have no further recourse 
ags'itot the Mortgagor the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee a ettorr^^ 
Upon payment m full of amouru bid. the 
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale 
that Will entitle the purchaser to e deed lo 
trw real estate after eonhrmalion of the 
sale The property will NOT be open tor 
•nsDect>on and pla'niiTr mefces r>0 represen¬ 
tation as to tne condition of the property 
Prospectrve bidoers are admoniihad lo 
cnecA the court f<is to venfy all information 
If thrs property <6 a condornir>ium unit the 
0urch.sser Of the urwt at the foreclosure 
sale other than a rr^irtgagee than pay the 
assessments and the legal toes required 
0/ Th* Condoroirvum Property Act 765 
lies 6069igHi I and ig)(4) iF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR 'MOMEOWNERi. 
VOU have THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOP » DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION (N ACCORDANCE Y/ITH SECTION 
•5-’70’'Ci OF THE ILLINOIS MORT¬ 
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For ntorrrtot«on tvitoct Plaintiff s *TtOfn#y 

Ce'X CODILIS 4 ASSOCIATES 
PC ’SWeSO NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SU'iE •» BURR RIDGE IL 
&&527 630 '''94-9676 beiweer-the hours 
'.I • ervj 3 py v-.iy »nd es» fo* the sales 
t}ec4rtr*mr't Pease 'etor rp iiie riymber 
“A.07.UU2 The judicial SALES 
CORPORATION Cme South Y/aorar Drive 
24tr Fsyy Cncagc 'L 60606-4650'Stgj 
236-SAlE ?*0YE Rrf'suant lo the Fair 
Deb* Z'. leciipr. R-actees Act you a'e 
adv'seo tfa* Pia/»>i'«* attv'iey e qeerrtod 
to M a oe&t coAector ah.arhptir>g to coMect 
a qett arx] ar^y htormat</h obtained wiii be 
used tor that purpose <106970 

IN the circuit COURT OF COOh 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNT> DEPART 
MENT • chancery- OlVtSiON C^-aSE 
HOME finance LLC SUCCESSOR gv 
MERGER TO CHASE VAN^^aT^AN 
mortgage CORpCRA''':ON Pa.r* 
••• MICHAEL u FURS'* e< a. DetKvsa*' 
0*CH 3*294 notice OF SA..E 
PUBLIC NOT'CE £ hER£S> G'vEN -.“a* 
puiSkjari to a Juda^e-i 
Aiid SA'e er’te'ed “ s’"* at-r'e ;i..se r-* 
Ap'.i C 2006 a- agent :• "*•« ..sri 
Sales CprpLiAt'Pri A at •! SC A'.' >• 
Aug^ist • CCOS at me c**-:# Tn* 
Judicial S.s'es Co*c-^'aiiC** ■>'< Scj?" 
Wacae' D'lve Car- Fipc' CHICAGO L 
SOME sen ai pubc Awcocri w the h-gt^esi 
biO.taf as ae: tortR-^'ow ‘he to-'cw'ng 
tsesc'ihed ea- estate Commor'^ .‘vrwr' 
as 5'’05 VICTORIA ORivE Oak Forest iL 
rOASC Property i*ide» No 28'**-2.W-002 
The '«a' iTsiaie s mpro^ed w-in a Singte 
la'hi, 'esdence ''‘he .udgmeni 
wasSiC’OaSOC Sa'e terms 2^5', dcrwn 
c* th* highest b'd ev certi’ieo 'unos at me 
Close o' the a.ictipn me balance cert-- 
ted rii'tos S Oirf w-Jhtn iwentyfour '241 
r'c -.rs The Supiect piope'N ts subiect to 
gene'o <ea. esiaie ia»ec special assess- 
■nonis iv foec'd* ia*ri^ «^ie<i igamsi sato 
lur. Af-'aie a'ld <s rhu>ed *c' sa'H Aiihcut 
a*’, 'eorfse-'iatic” at to Quality o’ Quar't* 
% i t-e and 'cccu'se lo Pia'nt'h 
and AS 'S eonoifion The sak* •% *u*- 
mei suDfec.! to contir-hatipn by me :ourt. 
II me <a>e s set Aiide to' any reason th« 
Py'cr a»e' at trie *.ve shai' Ce enjiiteo ooiv 
to d 'viutn o' iiif deci-s-t pa-3 Tr,e 
Pu'cnase* S' n'l ha\4* r>p turthe- 'scou'se 
aga-nj' me V- Mgag:' me Sicrigagee o' 
the Mcrtgagoe* attc-h^y 
UCCh rayn'e’M " *. ’ • amp,*'’! b'd 
"'f- cc'thase* A ’ ere .< - Cert’caie ?♦ 
S.iie e’t'e *he p.j’chas«' tc i 
deed to tr.* .a e8'.a!e aher :th‘.i*ha'Kjn 
o» the sale 'n* picciert, a NO'’ re K*' 
»c' -nspeci'O' art't ’-AAei -ep'e- 
se'-tpiior AS *i; ’r e zi'- j t :* me:€«'• 
Ty P'cscect-re r-o.-te-s a'» adr- srp; ?: 
check me rvurt t-e »& «■ h a: 
•.<r 
11 this p'ope'ty s a c;rxjc'’- ■-« 
pk.rchaiei of me _:n,« in^ 't'et-II-'* 
sale other‘.har a ■ -'‘jagee s-a p*, 
assessments ano ire eja •eei -ec- 'ec 
by The Coridomrs urr, P'orerty Ar "ii 
ILCS 606 ShgtP' ara g'.a s vOu ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR mOMEOWNER 
YOU HAVE the RIGHT TO REMArty iN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION IN ACCORDANCE W'TM SEC¬ 
TION iS-tTOT'Ci' OF the ILLINOIS 
k^ORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
Fcr if'toirr-Alion CcrUact P'aintiKs attor¬ 
ney The Sale Clerk COOiLiS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES PC 15WC30 north frontage 
ROAD SUITE ^00. BURR RIDGE. iL 
60627 t630i 794-9676 between the hours 
lY 1 and 3 PM only and ask tor the sales 
(lepw'lmeni P<ease 'etor to file rturryber 
14-07U022 the JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
□«ve 24ih Flooi Chic^ IL 60606-iaso 
(312' 236-SALE NOTt Pursuant to tne 
Fan Debt CoHeclion Piactrces Act you are 
adv-seil that Piamtiffs attoiney is deemed 
to be a debt coHector attempting to collect 
a debt and any inioirnaiion obtained will 
be used tor that purpose 1106019 

PREVENT DIABETES 
Take Your First Step Today 
IBsOMfSt totmiltoto wHow thot people over uge 60 cun prevent or 
delay ty|Te 2 diulietes. Talk to your health cure provider about your 
risk iinil the small slep.s you can take to prevent type 2 diabetes. 

r--Sva'< •: a .--oy”*- *.*>'«««;»-*< 
a-c >A« e-iwea ' re aocse ca-ee y* 
At- 2? CrCc a* soe" rr *‘he .-sOCiA 
Saei C'P'bC'*’*:'" * *• ‘I ^ *v j,i. 
3* V “'e c^ce r‘ *he .-.-oc-a 
Saes Do'&o'itiC'' C-« >:^r 
D-.e CAf “CC* C^CAGC - 5C6:< 

.s* a: c-^z-K a^o- tc r.e b-we* 
ssse'to'rtecA *hf *r'OW'hgqesrites 
'M' estate C?mr»v>r‘, t-vw as c5Cf A 
63RD STREE”'’ Bj'tann IL cCi459 
P'Ope'ty inoe* No ’S-Si-SOCi-Ot * 
The 'sa' «sta'.e s motofec wifn a 5<ngie 
’am-iv residerKe Tne ludgment amc-urn 
Aas $'60 609 45 Sate terms 25-s down 
ol the n,ghest Dd bv certified funds at the 
ctoee of the auction the balance >n certf 
'•ed tor'ds <s due withm twenty-tour i24i 
hours. The subj^ orooerty « subiect to 
general leai estate tatei special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes >evied agamst said 
real estate and is offered tor saw without 
any representation as io guaiity or quanti¬ 
ty ol i ne and without recourse to Piamiift 
and m AS iS cor>dit>o>y The sale is fur- 
me* Subject to conf-rn-iation bv the court 
I* tne saw IS set as>de tor any reason the 
Pi«r;nase' at the sa*e Shall be enftied only 
to a 'etum ot the -aeposit paid Th>e 
Pufcnasei snai- r^ave no 'wrthe' recourse 
aga 'ist me Mortgagor trie Mortgagee or 
•re r.tcrtgagee s anorr>ev 
upon pavmer-.t tn lull pi (he amount oto 
me pu'cnaser w<. 'ece've a Cen-iicate of 
Sale "lat wr em-tie me purchaser to a 
seed to t^e 'ea- estate ahe' co''f"mation 
:* me sale Tne property wi'i NOT oe coen 
to* nspectipr' arto pia nt-ft inaies 'to 'epre- 
santaten as to tn® coridittoh of the proper- | 
r, O'csoer .e B-ooers ere aomontihed to 
:ne:« ••■•e i.e to ^e’-fy a-i informa- 

M M-iB jr^certy s 3 ;onq;<nrhtum unit the 
zf *ne unit at the toreciosure 

sat a n-crtgagee shall pay'he 
assessments a-to "^e e-ja 'ees required 
b» fr-e C?ndomvn.yfr S'qoer^ Act ■’ES 
kCsfOSSi Q ' and g.A. (F YOU ARE 
The mortgagor -OVEOYYNERi 
YOi^ r^AJE The Right tq REMAIN IN 
ROSSESSiCN FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
entry of an order of posses¬ 
sion iN accordance With SEC¬ 
TION '5-17Q1.C OF The ILLINOIS 
mortgage FORECLOSURE LAW 
Fo* cc^'tecr Pia-m-rrs anpr- 
ney TK^Sa'eCe'k COOiLiS i ASSOCI¬ 
ATES PC *5W030 north frontage 
ROAD SUITE *00 BURP RiOGE iL 
6C527 -ex. 794-9876 tetwee' th# -o«rs 
^ 1 arto 3 PM only and asr tor tne salts 
department Please refer ro i e Hamper 
14-07-5972 THE judicial SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacke' 
Drive 24th Floor. Chcaoo IL 60606-4650 
(312> 236-SALE NOTE Pursuant to the 
Fair Debt Coiiectton Practices Act yOu a'e 
advised that Piarntiff's attorney is deemed 
to be a deoi collector attempting to coueci 
a debt arto any mkxrriation obte-rtod w>i' 
be used tor that purpose 1106973 
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IN THE CIRCIXT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. NXINOIS COUNTY DEMAT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES, LLC Plainim, •v.- 
MOHAMED ABOUSHABAN. et al 
Osisndant 07 CM 35366 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twl 
punaianl to a Judgment d Pofedoaufe ^ 
Sila entored in toe obous cauM on Apdl 23, 
2006, an agent of The ^MitMal Sales 
Corporalon wril at 10:X AM on JuN 26. 
20Qe!^ ai toe oMoa of The JudtoM BoIm 
Cofporalien. One Souto IMKlar OiMi • 24to 
ftoori CNCABO. lU 60606. asf at puBfc 
audl^ to tos hKtoeai MMar. as eat toito 
below, toe lolowino desorbed rad astato 
Comnrionl^ linown as 6660 WEST 86TH 
STREET. BURBANK. IL 6(M66 Property 
todlH Na 16^1-317-006^)000 The reel 
aelato to impro^ wito a eingiB Iwnlly resi¬ 
dence. the judgmeni amount wu 
$4X.32e i6 Sale tenne: 26tw doMm of toe 
hidwat bid by oenMad funds at toe dose of 
toa auction. 6w balanoa. m coftMad toi^. 
Is due witoto twenty-tour (24) hours. The 
■ubiact property is aubiid to general reel 
esiala ISNae. speciBl sssMBBmenli. or apSK 
dal taNas lei^ againel said real astato and 
is oWered ter eala wAlhout an^epreeentelion 
as to quaRy or guartliy of wte artd wMaxil 
laoou^PlaliS^in *A8 IS* condKion 
The sala la turtoar aublort to eonton^ 
by ttw oourf Upon payment In full of toe 
amount bid, toe pureheeer wP receNa a 
CartHicaie of Sale Viai wP enMle M pur- 
eftoeer to a deed to toe mal aelale after oon- 
ftonaNonol toe tale The propathnel 
be of«n tor irepaellon end ptoMM mM 
no lepreianlalMn ae to toa oondBon of toe 
praperly. Proafwctoe bidders am edmorv 
Ched to chaA toe oourt Be to NMfify al 
mabon. I toto property to a opndomintom 
unt.toepuidiaaerof»aun»dtoafemcto- 
eure eda. otoar iMH a rrttitoagea aM w 
the aeseetmanti and iN^togai toes 

tM The Condotninutn Property Ad. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT.6«NCERy DIVISION NATIOI^ 
CITY MORTQAOE A DIVISION Of 
NATIONAL CITY BANK Plaintiff, 
SCOTT M MOQANN AAC/A SCOn MC 
GANN, at al Datondanli 07 CH 36796 
NOnOEOFSALE _ ^ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
CXXJNTV lUlNOlS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY OlVt$iON U-S 
BANK NATIONAL ASSODATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR JPM ALT 200T.A2 
P\unM. -v.- MOHAMED ABOUSHABAN, 
et al Oelan-dares 07 CM 36662 NOTICE 
Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgmanl of foreclosure 
«)d Sale entered m the above cause on 
April 22. 2006. m\ egent of The JudiciAl 
Seles Corpombon wuTai 10;X AM on July 
X. 2000. al the offioe of The JudicMl 
Sales CorporaMon. One South Wactor 
Drive - 2Ato Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606, 
eel at pubMc auchon to toe htgheat bidder. 
as sel hxto below the tottowing descr toed 

Commonly known es 5646 WEST 106TH 
STREET. OAK LAWN. IL 60463 Property 
Inden No 2417-Xt-046-0000 The real 
asiaia is mprovad with a tmgie tamJy res- 
Idenca. the todgmant amount was 
$435,683.07 Sato terms 25S. down d 
too hignMt bid by cartthad funds al the 
otosa of toe auction, toa baianoa. in oani- 
Had tunda. « due within iwar^ty-lour (24) 
hours The aubtact property w aubfact to 
general real aslato lases. apactal assasa- 
menu, or epecial taaea levied egamst said 
real asleto and « oflarad tor aaie witooul 
any reprasanlatton aa to quaiay or Quanti¬ 
ty of Mle and witooul raoourea to Ptamtift 
and In *AS IS* condition The aaie la tur- 
toer subtaci to confirmation by the court. 
Upon payment m fuH of the emouni bid. 
the purcheaar wW receive e Cenitioaw of 
Sale that win entMs the purchaser to a 
deed to toa reel eaUto attar contirmabon 
ofthasala The property wilt NOT be open 
lor iftspeobon and pUmim makes no repre¬ 
sentation as to toe condition of the proper¬ 
ty Prospective bidders are edmonistwd to 
check toe ooud file to verify all mtorma- 
ikm. If this property u a cendommtum 
unit, toe purahaser ol toa unit at the lore- 
doaure sale, other then a mortgagaa shall 
pay toe Msesemerrts end the legal lees 
reguired by The Condommium Property 
A^766 ILCS 605JB(9HI) arid t9)(4). If 
YOU ARE THE MORnOAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE the right TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN OROER OF POS¬ 
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-1701(C) Of THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For intormafion: Visit our website at 
http.tvaervtee.any-pierce.com between 
toe hours ol 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE A 
associates, Plainllfrs Attorneys. One 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300. 
CHfCAOO, H. 60602. Tel No. (312) 476- 
5600 Pfeaae refer to file number 
m0719467. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Driva. 24to Floor. Ohicago, U. 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES One North Dearborn Straal SuNe 
1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 Atlornay FHa No.; PA071Q467 
Allomay Coda. 01220 1105201 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. ILUNOIB COUNTY DERkRT 
fWlENT - CHANCERY OfVISfON GREEN- 
POINT MORTGAGE FUNOfNO. INC 
PtatoMt -v- CARLOS O LOPf^ at « 
Defendant 07 CH 36946 NOTICE Of SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 

IN THE ClRCUiT COURT Of .COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY OER^ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVI^ 

WrciMEl^PMU^^d^ 07 

pursuam to a Judgment of Foractosuie gfauar<to a JiMynB^Rwyge^ 
and Sate enteiedin toe above eauaa on Sate eieemd w ty 
Aprs 25. 2008, an egeni of Ths Judtcia} 
Salas Corporation v^Tat 1^30 AM w Juty 
20. 2008. at toe odtce of The Judidel 2008 at toee^ d Ihe Juflote smsm 
Sates Coipomhon One South WacAet Of* 
Orrve • 24tlifloor CHICAGO, IL 60606. tLr^ 
•el ai public aucfion to toe h*gheet Iwrtder. aucticin to toe highnl brw. • 
es set forth below, the folowmo des^-nbed 
real estate; 
Conimonty known as 7006 LONG 
AVENUE. Burbank. IL 60459 Properly 
todesNo 1B>33-114-003 The real estate 
p WTSKOved wito a smote lanuly residence 
The iudipneni amount was $329 490 X 
Sate totfps 26S down of Itw nnhesi bid 
by oenmed funds at toe oloee or ir>e euc- 
hon. toe batence. m certilted funds, m due 
wifhm twenty-touf (24) hours. Tiie subieci 
properly <s subRoi to general real aslato 

■iTiiiyn 

w 

BiWil a 
SF'<'.viit#aei 1 iwiniw 
l*^*Iile*iiiMH*i>l*ti'ii_Bcj*ljT ■g*!4aifc/r!T3Ty)e»ryi*!TrQf? 

CvporaMn »• « '0 30 Men ij 
2008 al *» oOw o( lh» Ju*aal Salat 
Conanawm Ona Sou'll Waofca, Owa - 24», 
Ftoct, CHCMiO. L. eooos. tat al piMc 
auctwn to iria miriat' teeMi. m aaf tarO* 
MIow. ma iDllowino daaaliaij nai a-M 
ConvTKmlv kiwan aa 10110 L^WFICr 
COURT. OM Laan. 8. a0a33 tnornny 
l<id«Na24.0#-3ia<ll? Ttia laJ atwa » 
mpniyad wH" a ttn^ 
The aaioniani anuunl wat 
Sale Km 35*. Ootin d lha hrtnallad by 
cartlllad kaMa al ma cuaa o' >11 awhu,. 
ma liBlanca. m oaremi^aiqa «ikia latht. 
Manly-taur (Jal houd Tha tdiiad orocarty 
a Kibmci to ganarai leai aaiam la«a» «(» 
cial aitoaammi't. or tpaflal laaaa layiaO 
agamtl lald leal atwa and ■ olmed w 
tale wthciu'ally leiMetartaarin aa to qoaa 
ly w quaMly or Ma an) eimoiil raoxiiM To 
Awajlandn'AS WoondHun Thataloa 
^rthe^ tubRcl to oodinTiailiw Dy Iha court 
It mo tala a Ml aaaM TV tny laaaon M 
Punmata, al ma tala Mall M tniiM ^ 
to a laluin et Hit da'totll palO Tha 
PufohaMT Mat hata no tortha, leooune 
■garat ma MortaMOi. mt Mortgagaa o, 
•nMortgagaa'tiutoniay. (too"paymanlm 
fun ol tStohourt bid. Ihi oureftaaac 
Mcaivo a CarMcalo ol Sato mat Ml oMIto 
ma purehaaa, to a diad to •» rati a«a* 
aha, oonhnmwin ol ma laM TltooMnam 
w* NOT Da opan lot ntpadtoii and 
makat no NMeatnaboti aa to ma dondtaon 
ol mo proparty PromaOlva taddmi M 
adtoonthid to chaok ma court Ma to yard, 
■a intortnabon 
a tha pnawly » a condoimitm uitl ma 
punih^ d ma una al Iha faiactoam tM. 
olhar man a mortgagaa thaa pay Iha 
aawaamana and mo lagal Mm m 
The Condommajm Thoporty Acj m itM 
Bl»«|g)(1) Md Igaa O' TOU ARC 7Ht 
MoSratoOR IfioMCOWNERI WU 
HAVE THE RK3Ht TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION TOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTIW 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN 
ACCORDS^ WITH SECTION IS- 
1701(0 OF THE laiNOIS MORTOAOE 
FOREdOSUHE LAW _ 
Fw aitatmaaon, oonlaci PlaaialUallornw 
The Sato Cllik. OOOILIS 4AJBtXWE|. 
PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE TOO. BURR RIOGE, 8 60587 
704-0876 baiman ma nan ol 1 and 1 PM 
only and aak to, mo aaln daortowia 
Pltaoo tolar to «a nartw I4^4g48 
THE JUDICIAL SALES COHPOR«W 
Ona South Waokar Oino. 8^ Fto« 
ewcaao, 8 608064660 13181 WMAL* 
NOTEPinuam to ma Fat Data Coai^ 
Pncuoas Act, you are adviaad mat Ptaaaira 
Bdorney la daamed to ba a dabi coaannr 
ellarmlirw to ooaaol a data and any aitor- 
maiton cMaaiad »■ be peed tot mal put- 
poee 1105188 _ 

IN THE dflOUIT WXW OF COOK 
COUNTY. 8UN0IS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OIWSWNUS 8^ 
NA SERIES tansEFCS POL taoaas 
PlonM. -v- DEBRA CROTTY. el H 
DetondMOSCHSSe NOTICE Of SAU 
pueuc NOTICE IS HEREBY QTVEN flM 
burauam to a Judgmeia bl Fomdoeure arid 
Sala araarad m ma abaw oauta on AM 
16. 8008. an aganl ol The JuOcia SMa 
Corporadon wit aa 10:X AM on AugM 18 
20087 al ma oHtot ol Tht Judicd Satot 
Coipaalton. Ona Soum WaMr Dim - 

CHICAGO. IL. 80808. aM al 
pubac auclK to ma nuhaal biddti. at a« 
torth batow. Hit tonowlng dBaonlMd.iM 
aalala: Commonly known aa 1884# 8 
REYNOLDS LANE, Oak PnmM, 8 80488 
Proparty Indax No 26-17-4084)M 
Tha toal aalala It improyad tam a amgla 
lamay laaldtnca Tha Momato amaat 
wu IigO.TM 98 SaM tormi: 8SS dmm 
ol Iha highaM Md by oartMad lundt al mt 
CIOM Ol Iht auction; Kia balanoo. m o^ 
nod lundf. it due waiwi IwentyJour (841 
noun The tublaci praparty ■ lubiaa to 
ganwM reel etiale leaea. ipeelel aaieta- 
menlt. or apodal tenet levied agaaialM 
real etiate and it oltored tor tala wahoin 
any rapreaanulion aa to quaaiyw qummy 
ol tato and vnthoul rocourao to PlalniaT and 
In ‘AS IS* oondwon Tht talc « lunhai 
subloci 10 ocniamaaon by ma court, 
a ma tala it tal aaala lor any reaaon, tha 
Puichaeet al ma tala ahaa ba anetlad OM 
to a return ol Iha depota paid. Tha 
Puichatar that have no lurthar rtoouna 
agatiat Iht Mortuga. Iha Mortgogao or 
mo Mortgagoo'a aomay. Upon poymota m 
lot ol mo ameuni lad. Iha puichaitr M 
raoana a CartRcaM ol Stia dial wM MMt 
Iha purdtotar to a dead to the nal otMo 
allor contamallon ol mo tala The praparty 
wal NOT be open tor totpacbon and pWn- 
liP manat no rapraaentaaon at to ma con- 
daion ol me praparty. Pioaptcllva biddan 
are admonansd 10 check ma court Me to 
vemy all aitonnation. 
a ma pnipany la a ocndommium iin8 ma 
purahaaar d Ina una al Iha tonctoaura tala, 
odiar than a mertgagea that pay ta 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT • CHANCERY^ DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N A AS TRUSTEE FOR 
LEHMAN BROTHERS-STRUCTURED 
ASSET SECURITIES CORPORATION 
SASCO 2007-OSI Plsmtift. -v • EDWIN 
S CONTRERAS, el ai Oetendanl 07 CH 
38433 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
lhai purausni to a Judymenl ol 
Foreoiosuie and Sals entsrsd m llta 
above causs on ApfM 14 ?006 an aMUt 
ol Ths iudictai Sales Corporaiioo will at 
10 30 AM on August 8. ?00B. al the 
ottica of The Judicial Salas Corporation. 
Ons South Wackar Onva ■ 24m Floor. 
CHICAGO. IL 60606 sail al public auc¬ 
tion to lha highasi bmdar. as sat forth 
below, the following described real 
estate Commonly known as 16216 
FOREST AVENUE. Oak Forest. IL 60452 
Property IndeH No 26-21-217-022 
The teal estate is improved with a smgie 
tamilY residence The tudgment amount 
was 9171.892 52 Sale terms 25% down 
ot the hiuhesi bid by oenilted funds at the 
close ol me auctior. the balance, m oerti- 
lied funds IS due within twenty-four (24) 
hours. The subfect property is sub|ect to 
general real estate lanes, special assess¬ 
ments. or special taiies levied against 
said real astate and is otfarad lor sal# 
without any repiesentaiion as to quality 
or quantity ol Utla and without raooursa to 
PUmiitt and m AS IS* condition. Tha sale 
Ml (urlher subbed to confirmation by the 
court. 
If the sale w set aside lor any reason, the 
Purchaser at the sale shall be entitled 
only to a return ot the deposit paid Tha 
Purchaser shall have no further recourse 
agamsi the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's allorney 
Upon payment m full ol Ihe amount bkJ. 
the purciiaser will receive a Cerlificate of 
Sale that will entitle the purchaser to a 
deed to the real estate after confiimation 
. the sale The property will NOT be open 
for inspection and plamtlff makes rvo rep¬ 
resentation as to Ihe condilKNi ol the 
properly Prospective bidders are admon¬ 
ished to check the court hie to verity all 
information 
If lh« property is a condomsuum unM. tha 
purchaser of the unM al tha toracloaure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shall pay tha 
assessments and Ihe legal fees lequMod 
by The Condominium Proper^ Act 765 
tLC5 60e^(g)(1> and (g)(4) IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES- 
SON. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormallon. contact Ptalntiirs attor¬ 
ney The Sale Clerk. COOILIS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC.. 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9876 
between ihe hours of 1 and 3 PM only 
and ask tor the sales department.. Please 
refer to frle number 14-07-U775 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Orve 
South Wackar Drrva. 24th Floor. Chrcaoo. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236 SALE N(3TE 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection 
Practices Act. you art advtsed that 
Piaimiff's attorney is deemsd to be a debt 
collector attempting to collect a debt and 
any mtormation obtained will be used for 
mat purpose 1107334 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENt CHANCERY OlVIStON CHASE 
HOME FINANCE UC SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION Piainliff. - 
V- RANDALL S KUIPER6 Ad(/A 
RANDY KUIPERS. M al Oafendanf 07 
CH 28255 ConsolKiated w4h 06 0 3691 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTfCe 16 HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgment of 
Foreclosure end Sale entered m the 
above cause on May 7. 2006. en agent of 
The Judicial Sales Corporation wm at 
10 30 AM on August 11. 2006. al Ihe 
office of The Judicial Sales Corporatton. 
One South Wecker Drive • 24tt) Fk>or. 
CHICAGO, IL. 60606. seM el pubkc aub 
itoD to the highest bidder, aa set torfh 
below, the tollowing deecribed real 
estate Commonly known ae 5326 W. 
laaTH PLACE. Cresfwood. IL 60445 
Property Indes No. 26-04-114-044 
The real estato is unproved with e stogie 
family residence The judgment amount 
WM 1162.044.37 Sate terms. 25% down 
ol the highest bid by certified funds at the 
close ot the auction; the balance, m certi¬ 
fied funds. IS due wlihm twenty-four (24) 
hours The subied property w sutHecI to 
general real estale tanas, soeotai asseM- 
ments. or special taxec levied egalnef 
said real astate and is offered lor sale 
without any representaiion as to qualtty 
or quantity of tme and wilhoul recourse to 
Plamtlff and m AS IS’ condriion . The sale 
w lurlher subiect to confirmation by Ihe 
court 
11 the safe is set aside tor any reason, Ihe 
Purchaser at the sale shea be entitled 
only 10 a return ol the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shaH have no further recourse 
ogamsl the Mongagor. tha Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee s allorney Upon payment 
in fuM of the amount bid. the purchaser 
wm receive e Certificete of Sale that will 
eniitie the purchaeer to a deed to the real 
estate after confirmation of the saleThe 
property will NOT be open tor toepeetion 
an<r plaintiff makes no repreeentaiion as 
to ^ condition of the property. 
ProspMive bidders ore admonished to 
ch^ Ihe court fife to verrfy all informa¬ 
tion 
It thts properly is a condominium unit, the 
purchaaer of the unN at the torecioeuro 
sale, other than a mortoagee shaM pay Ihe 
asseesmenta and the wgial fees required 
by The Condominium Proper^ Ad. 765 
lies 60S/9(g)(1) and (9)(4y IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSON FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MOFITQAQE FORECLOSURE LAW 
^ mtormatton. oontect Plaintifri attor¬ 
ney; The Sale Clerk. COOtUS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. P.C . 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9676 
between the houre of 1 and 3 PM only 
and ask tor the sales department. Please 
refer to file number 14-07-K511- THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacker Drive. 24lh Ftoor, ChlMfl|0. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE: 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt CoMection 
Practtces Act, you are advised that 
Plaintiffs attorney is deemed to be e debt 
collector attempung to cokeei a debt end 
any information obtained will be used tor 
that purpose H 07335 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY MSAC 2005-HE7 PiamltH. 

• LtSAM LUNA et al {Jefendant 07 CH 
29816 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgment ol 
Foreclosure and Sale entered m me 
above cause on May i 2006 an agent of 
The Judicial Sales Corporation will al 
10 30 AM on August 5 2006 at the 
office of The Judical Sates Corporation 
One ^uth Wacker Drive • 24m Floor. 
CHICAGO. IL 60606 sell at pubUc auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder, as set forth 
below, the following described real 
estate Commonly known as 9640 S 
HARDING AVENUE. Evergreen Park. IL 
60805 Property Irxfeji No 24-11-106-036 
The real estate is improved with a single 
tamiiy residence Tha judgmant amount 
was 9217.635 67. Sale terms 25% down 
of the highest bid by certified funds at the 
close ol the auction the balance, m certi¬ 
fied funds. IS due within twenty-four (24) 
hours The subject property is subject to 
general real estate taxes special assess¬ 
ments. ot special laves levied against 
said real estale and is ottered lor sale 
wUhoul any representation as to quality 
or quantity ol title and without recourse to 
Plainiitt and m AS IS' condriion The tale 
IS further subject to confirmation by ihe 
court 
If Ihe sale <s set aside tor any reason. 
Purchaser al Ihe sale shall be entitled 
only lo a return of the depoirt paid The 
Purchaser shall have no turihar recourse 
against ihe Mortgagor, me Mortgagee or 
Ihe Mortgagee s allorney. 
Upon payment m lull of the amount bid. 
the purchaser will receive a Certificate of 
Sale mat w«il entitle the purchaser to a 
deed to the real estate after confirmation 
of the sale The property will NOT be open 
tor inspeclKm and piamiitt makes no rep¬ 
resentation as to Ihe condition ot Ihe 
properly Prospective bidders are edmon 
iflhed lo check the court Me lo verrfy all 
■nformatton 
II this property is a condommtum unit, the 
purchaser of the ui>li al the foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shall pay 
the asseasmenlB and the legal fees 
required by The Condominium Properly 
Act. 765 ILCS 605/9(g)t1) and (g)(4) IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER) YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 

LAW 
For inlormatioti, conlact PtamtiMs attor- 
nev The Sale Clerk. COOILIS & AS30 
CIATES PC 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100, BURR 
RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 
between the hours ol 1 and 3 PM only 
and ask tor the sales department Please 
refer lo tile number 14-07-M631- THE 
JUDICIAL sales CORPORATION One 
Soulh Wacker Drive 24Hi Floor, Chca^ 
IL 60606 4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE 
Pursuant to Ihe^ Fair Debt Collection 
Practices Act. you are advised that 
Plainirff s attorney is deemed to be a debt 
collector altemptir^g to collect a debt and 
any information obtained will be used tor 
lhal purpose 110710 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK N A SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO WELLS FARGO HOME 
MORTGAGE INC F/K/A NORWEST 
MORTGAGE INC- Plalntilf. -v- MAR¬ 
GARET M. WIRTEL AdUA MARGARET 
WIRTEL. M at OMand«>1 06 CH 1274 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
mat pureuam lo a Judgmant of 
Forectoeurf and Sale entered In lha 
above causa on April 24. 2006. an agani 
Of Tha Judicial SoioB Corporatton wA af 
to 30 AM on Aii^t IS, 2006. at Via 
ottica of Tha Judicial Salaa Corporation, 
Ona South Waokar Driva - 24(h Ftoor. 
CHfCAQO. IL, 60606. eafi at pubko auo- 
lion to lha hlghaet biddar, as sat forth 
bfiow. lha toltowing daecribad real 
aetata. Commonly known as 2920 W- 
99TH STREET Evargraan Park. IL 
60^ Property index No. 24-12-124- 
040 
Tha real aetata is impnjvad wrtn a sinola 
tamNy rasidanca. Tha judgmant amount 
WM $110,610 64. Sate terms; 29% down 
of the htthMt bat by oarttftod funds at tha 
ctoM of The auction, the balance. In oartL 
fled funds. M due wrihm twanty-W (24) 
houra Tha aubjact proparty is subfad to 
ganerat real astate laxM, a^lal Maais- 
manit. or spaoUM laNat iaviad against 
said real astota and w otfarad tor sata 
without any raproeantation m to qualify 
or quantity of tifto and without raoourM to 
Pta^ff and In *A8 IS’ condition Tha sala 
IS furthar subfact to confirmation by the 
court 
H lha sola is tat atkfa tor any reason, tha 
Purchaaer at lha sale shal ba antMed only 
lo a return of (ha daposd paid. Tha 
Purchaser shall have no further raooursa 
against tha Mortgagor, too Mortgagee or 
lha Morigagaa's attomay Upon p^manl 
m fun of ttto amount bid. toe purchaaer wW 
rocarve a Cartfficala of Sato toal wll antr- 
ito too purchssar lo a daad to the real 
estato after conttrmatton of the sato Tha 
property wM NOT ba open tor inspaetton 
and ptointiH mskas no rapraaantatton as to 
the condition ot toe property. Proepaettva 
biddar* are admontohad to check tha 
court fito to verify all mtormafton 
M this property ia a condomeiMim unN, tha 
purchaaer of lha unN at toe toractoauia 
sato, other than a mortoagaa shell pay 6ia 
assassmanta and tha 1^ toes raquirad 
by The Condominium mopaily Act. 765 
iLCS BOS^KD and (gK^IFYOU ARE 
THE MOmGAQOR T^MEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701{C) OF THE laiNOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For Information, eontact Ptokiliff* attor¬ 
ney: Tha Sato Dark. COOILIS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC. . 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9876 
between tha hours of t and 3 PM only 
and ask tor toe salas dapartmarn.. Ptoasa 
refer lo file number 14-06*262. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Ona 
South Wackar Driva. 24to Ftoor, Chto^, 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALENOTE: 
Pursuanf lo the Fair Debt Coltoclion 
Practicaa Acl. you are advised that 
PiaimifTs attomay is deemed to ba a debt 
coitoctor attampUng to ooltad a debt and 
any mformatton obtainad wNI ba used for 
mat purpose 1106201 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUND8 COUNTY KPA^ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION tJS.a^ 
NATIONAL ASSODATION. AS TW^EE 
FOR SASCO 2005-WF4 Ptomiitt^^v.- 
lANAY JOHNSON, at N Oatondwif 07 CH 
33063 NOTIOEOFSAE 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN toM 
purtuwN to a Judgmani of ForactoiM ^ 
Satoantar^intoaabc^causagn^g. 
2006. an agent of ^ Judtotol SMm 
Oorpot&m^ ai toSO AM m 
2006 al toa oMoa of Tha 
Corporatton, Ona Souto Wttekar DiNa - 
Mtonoor, CHCAOa 1. 60606, sal M 
pubic auction to toa htgnast Ml^. m sal 
brto below, toa tottoMWig daaoitoad rMl 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION NATION¬ 
WIDE ADVANTAGE MORTGAGE COM¬ 
PANY Plamtitt. •¥,. DANIEL REYES at 
al Detonoani 06 CH 35 NOTICE OF 
sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgment of 
Foreclosure and Sate aniared In mo 
above causa on May 7 2(X)6 an agent 
of Tha Judicial Sales Corporation win at 
10 30 AM on August 11 2008. at the 
ottica of The Judicial Sates Corporation. 
One South Wacker Drrva • 24lh Floor. 
CHICAGO. IL 60606 sail at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest biddar. m set forth 
below the following described real 
estate Commonly known m 6431 S 
KEDVALE AVENUE. Chicago. IL 60652 
Property Index No 19-34-413-015 
The real estate i* improved wrfh a smgia 
family rMidance Tha judgmant amount 
was 9262.815 76 Sale terms. 25% down 
of tha highest bid by certified funds al 
the clDsa of tha auction the balance, m 
certified funds, is due wilhm twenty-tour 
124) hours. Tha subject properly is sub¬ 
ject to ger>erai real estale taxes, special 
assessments, or special taxas tovwd 
against said real estate and Is ottered tor 
sale without any representation as to 
Quality or quantity ot litla and without 
recourse to Ramirtt and In 'AS IS" condi¬ 
tion. The sate is lurthar subject to coniir- 
malion by the court. 
II the sale is set aside tor any reason, the 
Purchaser at the sale shall be entitled 
only to a return of Ihe deposit paid. Tha 
Purchaser shall have rio further recourse 
against Ihe Mortgagor, tha Mortgagee or 
11^ Mortgagee's attorney i 
Upon payment in lull of Ihe amount bid, | 
the purchasar will recaive a Cartiflcale of 
Sale that will entitle the purchaser lo a 
deed to Ihe real estale after confirmation 
ol the sale The property wiU NOT be 
oper> lor inspection and plainliff nmkes 
rto repiesantatlon as to the condition ol 
the property Prospective bidders art 
admonished lo check the court tile to 
verify alt information 
If this property is a condominium unit, 
the purchaser of the unit at Ihe torecto- 
sure sale, other than a mortgagee shall 
pay the asseisments and the legal fees 
required by The Condominium Property 
Acl. 765 ILCS eos/9<g)(1) end (g)(4). IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME¬ 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION )5-1701(C) OF THE 
ILLtNOtS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW 
For mlormation. conlact Plainiitt's atloi- 
nay; The Sale Clerk. CODtLIS 5 ASSO 
CIATES PC 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9876 
between (he hours ot 1 and 3 PM only 
ar>d ask lor the sales department 
Please refer to file number 14-07-U765. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Oi>e Soulh Wacker Dnve. ?4lh Floor, 
Chicago IL 60606 4650 (312) 236 SALE 
NOTE- Pursuant lo the Fair Debt 
Coltoclion Practices Act you are advised 
that Plaintrff'a attorney is deemed to be s 
debt coitoctor atternpting to collect a 
debt and any mtormation obtained will be 
used ter that purpoee. 1107066 

iTConvnbnly known M 9727 BOUTH 

Tha Ml aHM k Inamrad *.» a ani^ 
lan% MWenoa. ^ MgmM amwa waa 
•2i9.3S7.0R. Sala tama: 2S% doaat d tw 

_ iMtty-lour (24) how* Tht 
■Uitooi propwiy (a Mbfact M toftt 
Miato ttMM. apactol ■amawanto. or apw- 
cial tam lavlao agatoai aakf iMl aaiato and 
ia oBarad tor tato wtoioul any rapraaanlallon 
m to quafty or quarttliy of Ma and witooul 
faoQUfaato Planff aratn'AS tS* oondMn. 
Tha aato to fwtoar aubjact to oontirinatton 
by toa court 
Upon payfnara in tul d tha amount bid. toa 

-^aaar wl raoakto a Cwttttoato qTm 

Tha Condominiwn 
— xr 

toal wd anMto toa purehaoar to a daad to 
toa real aafato allar oonlrmaien ol toa aato 
Tha propw^ wK NOT ba opan tor Inapao- 
tton andplaMM mafaw no tapiaiantolton 
M to toa oondWon of fha propwN. 
Proapaottva blddan ara adtwoniahad to 

toa oourt fto to variN al tntorrnaliqn. 
H tofa proparN la a oondorntokan unK, toa 
pwchi^rot toa Witt al toa fafactoaweaafa. 

than a mortgagaa ahai pay toa 
ananla and toa lagaf toaa tawmWfj^ 
--- Prow tLM 

MaTf WARE THE 
NdMEOWNER). YOU 

HAVE THE right TO RBlMN M POS^ 
SEBStON FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSE^fON. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE lUNOIS MORT(3AGE 
FOREOOSURELMN. 
Fof tnfofmatton: Viatt ow wabalia at 
hltoAtoarvioa.6iN-ptoroa.com. bahifw toa 
how* of 3 end 5 pm. PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Plpinttr* MlomMt. Ona Norto 
Oaartwm Sttaal Sufia 1306O1KM00JL 
60602. TW Na (31» 4764W. Plaaaa rafar 
to1ttanuntoar^718061. THEJUDfDAL 
SALES OORPORAnON Qm Souto 
Wackar Orha. 24to FtoO|r Dttcago, IL 
e06l»46SO (312) 236-SAlE 1107137 

iN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
MIDAMERICA BANK. FSB Ptaintifl. -v. 
STANISLAW KOTLARZ. al al Dafandanl 
06 CH 1413 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant lo a Judgmant of 
Foractoaura and Sato enlarad In tha 
abova cause on May 12. 2008. on agant 
of Th* Judcial Sales Corporation win at 
10 30 AM on August 14. 2006. at tha 
office of The Judicial Salaa Corporation. 
One South Wackar Drive - 24th Floor. 
CHICAGO IL. 60606. tafl al public auc¬ 
tion to toe hidiMi biddar, m tal forth 
below, the following daaertbed real 
astate Commonty known m 6430 W. 
PAMELA LANE UNIT 19. Oleaoo RIdga. 
IL 60415 Property Indax No 24'16-2i6- 
093-1045 
Tha raal estate a improved wrfh a condo¬ 
minium The judgment amount wa* 
967.161 69 Sale terms: 26% down ol the 
highest bid by certifiad fund* at th* close 
of Ihe auction the balance. In .certffied 
funds. IS due within twenty-four (24) 
hours The subject properly is subfact to 
general real estate fanes, special msms- 
ments, or special taxM levied agalnat 
said real estato and « ottared for sale 
without any repreMnlation as to quality 
or quantity of title and without recourse lo 
Plamlrff and m *A$ iS* condition The sale 
is further subject lo confirmation by the 
court. 
If Ihe sale it sat aside for any reason, the 
Purchaaer at thk lale ehail ba antrflad 
only lo a return of the deposit paid The 
PurchMsr shaH have no further facourse 
against tha Mortgagor the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's attorney 
Upon payment in full of the amount bid. 
Ihe purchaser will reoelva a Certrfleato of 
Sale that win entitle the purchaser to 
deed to the real estato attar oontirmalion 
ot the sale The property will NOT be open 
lor mipecUon and pleintitt makes no rep¬ 
resentation as to the condition of the 
properly Prospeotrve bidder* ere admon¬ 
ished lo ch^ the court lito to verify all 
•niotmabon 
H (his property is a condominium unfl, the 
purchaser of Ihe unit at (ha foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shall pay 
Ihe assessments end the legal toes 

luired by Th# Condominium Properly 
Act. 765 ILCS 60S/9(g)(1) and (g)(41 IF 
YOU ARE. THE MOOTGAGOR (HOME¬ 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RKMT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
Of POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE 
laiNOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW 
For intormatWn. conlact PlamtHTs attor 
nay The Sale Clerk. COOILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC . 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE IL 60S27, (630) 794-9676 
between the hours of 1 and 3 PM only 
and ask for Ihe sales department Please 
refer lo fHe number 14-06-569 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacker Dnve 24th Floor, Cfttcago 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SAie NOTE 
Pursuant lo the Feir Debt CoMection 
Practicee Act. you are advitad that 
Ptainiitt’s attorney is deemed lo be a debt 
coliectof attempting lo colleet a debt and 
any information obleiried wilt be used tor 
that purpo«a 1106206 

Cbanpn^ Caretrtf Check out our Help Wuutii Settiou 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
TME CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 

COUNTY. lOiNOfS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY CXVISfON CH^ 
home FINANCE LlC SUCCESSOR BY 
merger TO CHASE MANHAHAN 
MORTGAGE (XlRPORATWN y»- 
SILVANO CASTILLO. MAMA S. CMSm- 
LO: CYNTHIA S. CASTtlO. JPMOR- 
GAN CHASE BANK. N.A.; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF SUV^ 
CASTILLO. IF ANY: UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
OMwiMnto. 07 CH 36669 
PUBLIC NOTICE to ftosaby flkron toil pun 
suam to a Judgmtnf oT ForockMure 
•rttofod in toe omm anttttod ceuae on 
SfBOOOe. Moreoumy Judictoi Setoa 
Oomerabon w«l on TttMdoy, AuquM 12, 
2006, at toe hour of 11 a.ro. In toak ottica 
•1120 Watt Madiaon SftaaL Suito 716A. 
CMm Ntoioto. eett to toa hfghMt bkMer 
for oaaK toa toftowlng {fotoftiad propaily: 
P.I.N. 98-22-306461. 
Commonly known aa 16416 Hoy BirwL 
Oak PoroeL (L 60452. The knprovam^ 
on the property oonsitto ot a bM«tol, efn- 
gto family fwMdanoe wMh ■ deuiohad 
garage M tonne: 26% down by oarli- 
iCn&ide. batonoe wNNn 24 howe. by 
oanttledfunde. Norekinda ThapracM 
wB NOT ba open for inepeotton. Upon 
paying in fuN of toe amount bid. Ihe pur- 
Qheeer wW rooeho a Certittcato el Sale 
which wN anttbe Itie purohaearlo e Deed 

“ ir oonttmmtton of toe 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COU^ OERART- 
fylENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRANY. AS TRUS^ PloMflf, ve. 
IKARiUSZ QRONAU: Af^ ORONAU; 
MORTGAGE EL£Crrk)NfC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS. INC.. AS NOMINEE 
FOR FIRST NIC FINANCIAL SERVICES 
LLC LLOYD PLACE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCiATION: Doiendanto. 06 CH 1220 
NOTfCeOFSALE _ 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HEREBY OIVBI toll 
punuwtttoe JudgmerttotForacloeuro " 
Sale entoiod In toe ebova enMtod oauBL. 
M 8. 2006 Naicouftty JudeW 8^ 
Corporatton w« on Fridtoi, Auguet 15.2006 
al IN how ot 11 a m. in toafr ofttoa al 120 
Weat Madeon BttaaL Sutte 7ieA, CNcago. 
Itoioto. eatt M ptMc auotton lo too NgM 
bidder lor eaeh. ae eel torto below, toa tof- 
towtoo deeorfbad morkp^ reel 
P.I.n!V18421-064-10117 
CornmonN knoim ee 10911 & LM Dr^ 
M 11. Worto. L 60462 Tha mortaeaed 
rad eatoto to Irnprovad wtto a condonMum 
taeidenoa. lha pwchaear at toa wit otoer 

a mortgeoee ehel pay toa aaeaee- 
_KandtoefMdtoaeraauiiadbyBubd- 
vtoione (Ml) and^Xe) olSaNon 9 of toe 
* iornS^ Pnp$efy Ad Sato tornie: 
..... down by caniad koida. batonoe. by 
canned lunde, wNNn 24 how*. Morvkjncto. 
The property wi NOT b* open for irapaetton 
For information eel Wtiam E. uittfon. 
Jr.«aibara J. OuMon al PtotoWre Attorney. 
DUTTON 6 DUTTON, P.C.. 10325 WM 
Unooln IttghwaK PninKfort. Nbnoto 60423. 
(815) 806«ioo!WrERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Setting Officer. 
(312)444-11221106118 

IN THE CtRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMRANY, « 
TRUSTEE FOR QSAA HOME EQUITY 
TRUST 2005-16 PtaMM. -v- TOM^ 
BUOZ.aiel DetoodantoeCHITSI NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY Qh/EN toat 
puimant to a Judgment of Fbroctoeura and 

entoted et toe ebeva cauea on 7, 
2006. an aM of Tha Judfoial Salaa 
Cforporattoo M d 10-30 AM on Augud 11. 
2006, d toa attics of Tha Judietd Salaa 
Corporatton. One Souto Wader Ortva - 24to 
Floor. CHfCAQO, IL 60606. aeN d pubic 
auction to toe Nghaei bidder, ae ed forth 
bdow. toe tolow^ daecribad rad adato: 
CommonlY known ae 5610 W. 65TH 
STREET. Burbank, tL 60459 Property IndaK 
No. 1932-406417 
The red eetda • improved wito a dngie tom- St reeidenoe. The judgmad amount wee 

160.31492. Sde torrm: 25% dofwn of toe 
highad bid by oertAed (unde d toe cloee of 
the euelfon: ttie batonoe. in oartffiad fund, tt 
due witoin tw^-tour (24) hour*. The SUM 
property ie eUbfect to ganerd real eafaie 

levied egdnd Md laal estale end to oftarad 
for aeto witooul any repraaanlatton aa lo qual¬ 
ity or quenttly of ttbe end wftooul raoowaa to 
iNnMend ei *AS IS* oorxtttton. The sate 
further aubfeol to conttrmatton by the court 
If lha aeto it ed aside tor arry laaeon. toe 
Purcheeer d the eato ihel be entttted orily to 
a laium of toe deposil paid. Tha Pwchaear 
ShaH have no lurlher rocawB# agetott ttie 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagaa or the 
Mortgage’s attorney. Upon paymenf to lul d 
toe amount bid, toe purcheaer wrfi leoefro a 
Cerdlcaie of Sole tod wtti erdtte the pwchae¬ 
ar to a dead to toe rad aetole after oomrma- 
ttonoftoaade 
The pnjperty wi NOT be open tor aiapactton 
and ptoeiliir meket no rapraearttatton m to 
toe oonddon of toe properly. Proapadivt bid¬ 
der* are admonished to cheek toe oourt it to 
variy al Mormdlon 
If toa property ie a condomtoiwn uni. the pw- 
chaser of toa unM d toe torectaeuia •de, 
otoer toen a mortgagae ahatt pay the aiaate 
mania and toa togd tees taguirad by The 
Coridonwnium Property Aa. 765 ILCS 
eOSMgKU tod m IF VOU ARE THE 
mortgagor Thomeowner). you 
HAVE THE RX3HT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF 
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 161701(C) OF 
THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE FORECLO¬ 
SURE LAW 
For wtorwaSon, conted PlaeiMrs attorney 
The Sde Cterk. CODttJS 6 ASSOCtATCi. 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too, BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 
794-9676 baiwaen toe ftow* Of 1 wto 3 PM 
only end ad( tor toe aetea dspartmeni. 
Pleeae rater to Aa numbw 14-06-639. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wedier Oriva. 24to Ftoor, CNcm^ 
60806-4660 (312) 235-8ALE NOTE: 
Hnuam to toe Fdr OaM CotacMon Pniettoee 
Act. you erajKivwed ttid PtotoBT* attomay to 
daamsd to 6* a daM oottador attanpling to 
oottad a date and any totoiirwttuii obtdnad 
wi ba uaad tor tw pwpoaa 1107200 

REAL ESTATE 

Housaa For Sale 

For toformawon; Viatt our wabalia at 
hllpJ/aarvtoa.diy-piaroaxom Batwaan 3 
pjn. told 5 p.m, only. Pieroa 6 Aiiocleiea. 
PtoinlllRi Attoimaya, 1 Norti Daerbom 
Siraal. Ct)k»7iNnole 
[312) 476-5SS). Ralar to FNa Nwnbar 
1^719663. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
sales corporation Saing OMcar. 
(312) 444-1122 H66000 

THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERA^ 
MENT - CHANCERY OlVIBION WEL^ 
FARGO BANK. N.A. PtainNR. va. KEN¬ 
NETH TAYLOR: CITY OF CHICAQO: 
SOUTH CENTRAL BANK. NATION^ 
ASSOCIATiON FKA SOUTH CENTRAL 
BANK a TRUST COMRANY. UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF KENNETH 
TAYLOR. tF ANY: UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RkCORD CLAIMANTS] 
Dalandanto, 07 CH 29134 NOTICE OF 
SALE PUWJMfT TO JUDGMENT OF 
FORECLOSURE UNDER lUINOfS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE to haiaby givah toet pw- 
•uant to a Judgmant of Foractoaura 
irtterad in lha ateotto aniMted cauaa on 
2/19/2006. imarcounly Judtotol Salaa 
Corporitton wfl on Monday, Augud 11, 
gooeTaltiahourof 11 a.m. In lhair oMoa 
al 120 Waal Medtoon SbaaL SuNa 716A, 
Chlc^xk Mttnoto. eatt to tha highad MddW 
tor COM. lha tottowing daeertoadpropartjr: 
Commonly known m 9721 WM 8(Mh 
SaaoLChteaoo,IL 60662. 
Tho knprovamanl on Urn proporty oon- 
alito at a atogto family raeUanoe. Sato 
torme: 26% down by carftled tonde, bal- 
anca wtthin 24 hour*, by cartittod twicte. 
No ralundB. Tha prop^ wMI NOT ba 

itorkiapaciion. Upon paymoni to lul 
.. -la aroowtt bid. lha purohaear wtti 
raoaiva a Cartfficala ot Soto which wM 
andtta Ita pwchaear to a Daad to tia 
premlaae attor oonlirmatton ot fta aato. 
^ mtormation: Viatt our wabaito arf 
hnpJ/earvtoaMy-pioroa.oom. Batwaan 3 
p.m. end 6 p.m. ority. Ptoroa 4 Aeaocielaa. 
PIdntlire Mtoirnaye, 1 Nortti Daarbom 
Siraal. Chtoogo. iMtoote 60602. 1W.Na 
(312) 4764600. Rotor to Fla Nwnbar 
0714727. INTERCOUNTV JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SaNtog Officer. 
(312) 444-11221107935 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUHVf OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY OIVtSiON HSBC 
BANK USA. AS TRUSTEE IN TRUST 
FOR CITIGROUP MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST. INC ASSET BACKEO_RA8S- 
mnoUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES 
EOOA-RPI PWINM. v> JOHNNY BUNCH. 
JR.; ET AL., OHwdWN. 07 CH 1417 
NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IM 
punim lo ■ JuBonM ol Foraokim 
ml SaN Mlmd « *« abow aMMad 
cauaa on Oenbac 16. 2007 MaKouniif 
JudUMI Salaa Corpon^ S*,.®" 
WMnaadav. Ikigual 19. 2006 « bia how 
ol 11 a n In tab oMn al 120 WaM 
Martaon SMai, Suba TliA. CMcago. 
■(•Mk. Ml N nMo lanbcn 10 ba Mgliaal 
bkkHr tar oaih. aa Ml toiti bikiw. ba kil- 
bMino baaodbad nacIgaBad raal aaMb. 
P.I.N:V<»4014)76. _ 
CommonN Isaam M 0140 Soubt 8L Loida 
Auanra. Evatgraan irarb, 6. 80605 TTia 

down by oerMtod lunde. bgienci. by oertk 
tted lunde, wtthto 24 houre. No rotonde. 
Thoprapor^wiNOTbeopentortoepeo- 

For mtornwHon call Ma Otone Thom d 
Ptomutre Attornoy. Freodmen Angelo 
ttodberg 4 Repo. LLC, 1807 WM Ooftt 
Rood. iWer^. Httnoto 60563-1690. 
(877) TOMWWOTOIOOe.INTERpOyN- 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Softtr^OMoer. (312)444-11221108048 

... THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION U.a 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR MA8TR ASSET 
BACKED SECURmES TRUST 2006- 
HE4 PtotodN. -v.- EMILIO N. MENDEZ 
A/K/A EMIUO MENDEZ, el el Detondenl 
06 CH 670 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HERESY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgmont ol 
Forecloeura and Sato entorod m the 
obovo ceueo on AprM 26, 2006, on agent 
olThe Judctol Sotoe Corporatton wot at 
10-30 AM on Augud 12. 2006. at the 
ofttca ol Tho Judfoial Salae Corporatton, 
One Souih Wooker Drh« • 24m Floor. 
CHICAGO. IL. 60606. *dl al pubHc auc¬ 
tion to the higtMot bidder, ea sot forth 
below, the following deccribod real 
•slate: Commonly known as 7020 HER¬ 
ITAGE CIRCLE. UNIT 6-tC. Oak ForM, 
IL 60462 Ptop^ Index Na 26-16-100- 
066-1063, Pr^rty Index No. (UNDER¬ 
LYING PIN 26-16-100-061/26-ie-100- 
063) 
The reel eeleto ie improved with ■ condo¬ 
minium. The judgment amount wee 
$160,169.60. Sato terms: 25% down of 
the hig^at bid by oertified funds et the 
close ol tho auotton, (he bolence, in certi¬ 
fied funds. IS due wHhln twenty-tour (24) 
hours The eubfact property It etfojoct to 
general real estate taxes, ipeciel eeeeee- 
menta. or epeeiel texee levied egeinet 
said reel eetete and ie offered tor eole 
without erry repreeentetion •• to quality 
or quantity of tMe and wilhoul recourse to 
Ptemtttf and m ‘AS IS* condition. The »eto 
la lurlher subject to confirmation by the 
court. 
It the sale ie set aside tor any reason, (he 
Purchaser at (he tale •hall be entttfed 
only lo e return of the depoett paid The 
Purchaser iholl have no further recourse 
agemtl the Mortgagor, the Morigegee or 
the Mortgagee'e attomaw 
Upon pi^rnenl to fuN of the amount bid, 
the purchaser wi receive • Certtheale 
Sale that wiH entttle the purchaeer to 
deed to the reel estate alter oonfirmelion 
of the sale The property wNI NOT be open 
tor mepectlon and piemUff make* no rep- 
reeenlelton as to the condttion ot Ihe 
property. Prospective bidder* ere odmorv 
iehed to dniim Ihe court fito to verify ell 

IMpw»ertytteowidarnWwnwit.fwpw- 
dweer of foe urti af foe fnecloauro sate, ofoar 
twn a merfgegM shM pay foe oeaaevnarto 
wid foe legal fPoa required by The 
Condominium Properly Act, 766 LCS 
ttmgdtU orttf tgX4 IF VOU ARE IHE 
MORToSto) (HGkiCMtt^ 
THE ROHT TO RSMM M POSSESSON 
FORXMyS AFTER ENTR< OF 4NOHOER 
OF POSSESSON, N AOOORONCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE LLlNOtS 
MORTGAGE FOREOOSURE L4W. 
For intormatton, eorrlact Pleinttfr* attor¬ 
ney. The Sole Cf^. COOILIS 4 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC. . ISW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR 
RIDGE. IL 50527. (630) 794-9676 
between the hour* ot 1 and 3 PM only 
end ask tor the tale* department. Ptoeee 
refer to fito number 14-06-133 THE 
JUDIOAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wecker Drive. 24fo Ftoor, Chicago, 
(L 60606-4660 (312) 236-8ALE NOTE: 
Pursuant to lha Fair Oebf CoNection 
Prectfoea Aa, you ere advised that 
Pteintur* ettorriey ie deemed to ba a debt 
coitoctor ettemptmg to coWeef e debt end 
any mtormetton obtoined witt be used 
fhal purpose. 1106142 

REALESmKTE 

Houses For Sale 

IN THE QRCUtT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY,^ ttllNOfS COUNTY OERART 
MENT - Chancery division jpnior- 
OAN CHASE BANK. NA. PtoMM. v* 
RODOLFO ACOSTA: FRANKLIN CREDfT 
management CORPORATION; 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES ^ 
RODOLFO A COSTA. IF Al^: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: DMendonti. 07 
CH 36264 
PUBLIC NOTICE li hereby gteen diea pur¬ 
suant to • Judgment or Fbrectoeure 
•nieied In foe above etiittled ceuee on 
4/14/2008, intorcounly Judfoial SMee 
Corpofaltan wB on WMtoedey. Auguet 
13. 2008, at the hour of 11 a.m. in tielr 
office ol 120 WM Mertiann SbM Sutte 
718A. Chfoago. NNnM eel to ffie hfghete 
btddte tor oesh. toe fotto^ daeertbed 
property: PIN. 28-18-20841(r 
Commonly known ee 6416 W. 181ft 
Btreot. Oak ForeM. N. 80452. The 
ttnprovement on the property cionelete ol • 
•Ir^ femtty residonoe wtth otlached 
garege Sale tormr 25% down by oaxif- 
Redtonde. batonoe MNn 24 houre, by 
oertNM funds. No retondi. The prac^ 
wM NOT be open tor Inapeotfon, Upon 
peymM m M ot die arnowtt bid. tto pun 
chafer wB receive a Certltlcaie of Sale 
which wB onMfa ttto purefooeer to a IM 
to the premleee eller conttrmatton ol th# 
eelo, 
Fbr Intormatton: VMN our webetto al 
h^/aorvtoajBrptoroojOQm. Batwaan 
p.m. end 5 pjn only. Pterco 4 AiiDrIali 
niinttirt Attorneyf. 1 Norti Doorbo... 
Stteel. Chfoago. Mnoie 00802 TbLNa 
*312) eTB-KOO. Refer to Fie Nwnbar 
071^. INTEROOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Soiling Offioor, 
(312)444-11221108068 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION JP MOR¬ 
GAN CHASE BANK. NA: PlakM. ve. 
RONALD E. OUDEWICZ AkA RONALD 
E. OUDEWICZ. JR PATRICIA ^ 
GUDEWICZiJP MORGAN CHASE BANK 
NA UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD (XAIMANTS: Oetendante, 07 
CH 37089 
PUBLIC NOTICE ie hereby given ttwil pur- 
•ueni to ■ JudgmeM of Foreotoeure 
entered m foe ebotve enliHed ceuae on 
5/8/2008. mteroounty Judiciai Salat 
Corporatton wB on TUeeday, August 12. 
2006, el the hour of 11 a.m. in foeir offioe 
■1120 WM Madifon Stteet, Suito 718A. 
Chfoago. iMnoie. *611 to too MghM btddar 
lor Man. the following deecrfood proporty: 
P.i.N. 24-17-323-007. 
Cornmoniy known oe 11000 8. MeVtaker 
Ave.. Chfoo^ Rkfgo, IL 80416. The 
improvameni on Ihe proiperhi oorwiale ol a 
einM temily reektonoe with on ottadied 
garage. Sola term*: 25% down by oertl- 
fiednmdt, beience wtthm 24 how*, by 
comftod funds. No refunds The proc^ 
wW NOT be open for inspeetton. Upon 
peymoni m fuM of ttie amount bid. the pun 
Sweor wiR reoeive ■ Corttficato ol Sole 
which wB MHIe Urn purchaear to e Deed 
to the premise* eflar oonffrmefion ol Ihe 
sale. 
For Intornwlion: VIM our wobMo «1 
hto7/Mrvlc»My.plo«ra«>in. BMwoon 3 
p.m. aixl 5 pm. only. Plamo 5 Anoolaln. 
Mlnwr, Anorirayt, 1 North Domhom 
StrsM. ChloMlo. IHmoM eOBOZ. Tol.No 
(312) <7B.5600. BaHr to Fito Numbor 
0720264 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sadtog ONicar. 
(312)444-11221106004 

Tht CMM iNMtlfi In Mr d 
SodlM m atJ oi4y hr lit otimttiiiM 4l 
HTiMdn to hi •am hnir MM |oM hM 
bran MMorhMy IMK MkocItM to pmm 4l 
m* IM mm Ban ht ohiR Tht dhOMMlM 
0) m tdranltiiMiil hy m tmdoi" « 

hgi h nM h M an HhnihM M • fMh^ 
41104, IhthMo, mh»Mm tr dhahMm- 
iM hMM 46 atiL IhiH Mh MMm hm 
MuiMUniyhiehMiiilMFhraMhr 
• hh M*«M thohitoMhn It to tft a, m 

You Can 
Sell Just 

About 
Anything 

In The 
Classified 

Section. 

Call Nowl 
(708) 388-2425 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses Fbr'Sale 
IN THE ClRCUrr CCXIRT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
I^T • CHANCERY DIVISION WASH- 
iSSton mutual bank. 1k» 
Wwhtnglon Mutual Bank PlainW!. 

BIELAK. MAREK^ 
TASOW aka MARK WOJTA- 
cf^MOAMERICA BANK. FSB. 
MKSt^E CONDOMINIUM ASSOCI- 
SBn and YORKSHIRE ESTATES 
CONDOMINIUM 

07^H*36793 NOTICE OF 
OAI c 

PUBUC NOTICE la hera^ 
Musuant to a Judgment ch me above 
KStwSred above entiUed 

S April 4. 2006 Tbe Judicial 
SaSa Corporation wHI at l0-.^m. w 
JSyffi. 2008 m «• olltoj at Ona SojJh 
vKS*,, oriva. *4SJFK>«l 
Chlcain IWnola 80008, aaB at lyolc 
^^SS^IhaMghesIbkldarkxcaiO at 
IStorth balciw!^ 
tad aauu: Patmananl Indai NunOar: 
2MII-I07,028-10I7 Pennananl Indai 
SSbaf: ZM1-107^)2^7 
Contnontv kraam aa: 7945 Watt 90ttl 

3*. Htdory Hula. IL S0457 
Hm laal aalalt It Hiptavad wllh a tm^ 
lamty latidanoa. Tha judgcnenl amount 
waa 1128.953.87 Safa lamia: Tha bid 
amouM ahal ba pah) In caah Himadlala- 
b by ma Nghaal and boat mddar al ha 
oDtidualanalnatala Tha aubfacl prap- 
alty la tulM to ganatal laal aatata 
laaaa. apaoal aaaeaamania or apodal 
inii— lavtod agolnal aald raal oalato and 
laoltoiadtoitalawlllioulanyrapiatan- 
wlon aa to ouaMy « quamiiy ol IWa and 
othoul raoouita to plalnIM. Tha tala It 
hidhar tubfacl to oombmatlon by ha 
court Upon paymanl h full d ha 
amoiail bU. ha purchaaar ahal raoaMa 
a Camneato of Salt, which wW aniitia ha 
puroftoaai to a Daad to ha raal attau 
aiid conUmialton of ha tala. Tha pur- 
datar of a condominium udl al a iudl- 
cWloiaolooumtala.otharhanamon- 
luMaa. who tohaa poaaaaalon of a oon- 
aontolum uni purauam to a court ordar 
or a purchaaar who aoqulao tWa hom a 
mongagaa ahal haw ha (Illy to pay ha 
proporVonaW ahaia. « arw. of aw oorn- 
mm aapantaa tor ha uni whfah wnM 
haw bacoma dua h ha ahaanoa of any 
aaaaaamanl accalamllon during ha 8 
monha himodtolaly prooadtog h^- 
llon of an action to antoroa ha cdacllon 
of aaaaaamanta. and which ramah 
uraiaid by ha ownar dunng whota poa- 
aataion ha aaaaaamanta accrued, lha 
outatandtog aaitaamanta are paid « 
any Itoia durino any action to antoroa ha 
oolaetton of aaanaamanta. ha purchaa- 
ar ahal haw no obllgallon <o m m 
attrniimantt which accruad batora ha 
or aha aorfuliad Ilia. Tha propany wll 
NOT ba opan lor hapeCtlon 
Proapacliw budara ara admonlahad to 
chadr ha Court Ha to witly al Intorma- 

For Infomtalion oonlaci Plaintiff'a 
Atlomay Haavnar. Scott. BowraS 
Mhitr. LLC - lit E. Main St. StM 200. 
□acalur. 1811010 62525 (2t7) 422-1719 
aiit23. Nola: Purauant to ha Fair DabI 
Cdacllon Piacticaa Act you ara arhrlaad 
that ha Law Firm of fiaavnar. Scd. 
Bayara 8 Millar LLC la daamad to ba a 
dabi cdaclor anampllng to oolaci a 
dabi and any htormallon oblalnad wB 
bauaadtorhatpurpoaa. 1106596. 

Theresa Botta 
Mass was said at St. Albert 

the Great Church, Buibank, 
on Ttiesday, with interment at 
Queen of Heaven Cemetery, 
for Theresa Botta, 80. She 
was a Burbank resident for SO 
years. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Umberto, five children 
and thirteen grandchildren. 

Valentine J. Cease 

Services were held at the 
McKenzie Funeral Honie, 
Oak Forest, on Monday, with 
interment at Woodlawn 
Cemetery, for Valentine J. 
“Val:” Cease, 86. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Kenneth B. (ip) arid 
Gerald F. (Joyce) Cease, six 
grandchildren two great¬ 
grandchildren and her sister 
Jean Dacey. 

Irene Loretta Conlon 

Mass was said at St. 
Germaine Church, Oak Lawn, 
on Monday, with interment at 
St. Maty Cemetery, for Irene 

Loretta Conlon. 
She is survived by her chil- ( 

dren Deborah (Richard Thill) 
Conlon, Pamela (Raymond) | 
Sama and Colette Conlon, iivc . 
grandchildren, one great- | 
grandchild and her stepbrother | 
Thomas (Maureen) Br^y, 

Janet Elaine Forkan 
Funeral services will be 

held Saturday, July 12th at 11 
a.m. at the McKenzie Funeral 
Home, 15618 Cicero Ave., 
Oak Forest, with Fr. Dan 
Brady officiating, interment 
at St. Mary Cemetery for 
Janet Elaine Forkan, 78, wife 
of the late John Forkan. 
Visitation will be Friday, July 
11th from 3 to 9 p.m. at 
McKenzie Funeral Home. 

Janet died at her home in 
Alexandria, Indiana on July 
7th after an extended illness. 
She retired from the Village 
of Midlothian as a Deputy 
Town Clerk, was a member of 
Pathway United Methodist 
Church in Oak Forest and a 
graduate of Parker High 
School, Class of 1947. 

She is survived by her 
daughters, Judy (Dan) 
Kapoun and Nancy (Jim) 
Brennan; a sister, Lois Little: 
11 grandchildren and 3 great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Lorraine Kettman 
Services were held at the 

Palos-Gaidas Funeral Home, 
Palos Hills, on Tuesday, with 
a private interment, for 
Lorraine Kettman of Palos 
Park, 88. 

She is survived by her sis¬ 
ters Norma LaVelle and 
Gloria Westiund. 

John T. Knerr 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of Loretto Church, Home¬ 
town, on Tuesday, with a pri- 

rt vate interment, for John T. 
t, Kneer, 49. 
It He is survived by his 

son John, and his sisters 
« Nancy (Thomas) Musillami, 
0 Kathleen (John) Ciamprone 

and Loretta Knerr. 

Christine M. Mclnerney 
Mass was said at Christ the 

King Church. Beverly, on 
Tuesday, wUh interment at St. 
Mary CjartWeiy, for Chri.stine 
M. Mclnerney, 49. 

She is survived by her 
mother Lois her..|sisters Anne 
and Mary (Marco Velez) and 
her brother Joe (Monica). 

John McNulty 
Mass was said at Queen of 

Martyrs Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for'John McNulty, 
82. 

He is survived by his 
wife Eileen, his children John 
(Linda); Mary Ellen, 
Kathleen. James (Katelynn), 
Eileen, 'Thomas (Dawn) and 
Patrick (Susan), his brother 
Patrick (Kathleen) and his sis¬ 
ters Mary Ann (Maurice) 
Buckley, Kathleen (Timothy) 
Sheehan, Bridie (Richard) 
Holland and eight grand-chil¬ 
dren. 

Clarence L. Moran 
Services were held at the St. 

Paul Lutheran Church, Oak 
Lawn, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Concordia Cemetery, 
for Clarence L. Moran. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren William Moran and 
Richard (Kathleen) Moran 
Ret. OLFD, four grandchil¬ 
dren, six great-grandchildren 
and his sister Marie Reilly. 

(Janinc), 14 grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren. 

Timothy Rcidy 
Mass was said at St. Linus 

Church. Oak Lawn, on Tues¬ 
day, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for f 
Timothy Reidy, a native of | 
Castleisland, Ireland. He 

was 88. 
He is survived by his wife 

Eileen, his children Notecn 
(Dennis) Toril, Brendan, 
Marian, Timothy and John 
(Sherry) and 5 grandchildren. 

Edna Rose Ruglio 
Mass was said at Incarn¬ 

ation Church, Palos Heights, 
on Tuesday, with interment 
at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Edna Rose Ruglio, 49. She 
was a 27-year employee of 
A and R. Security. 

She is survived by her 
brothers Gerry, Anthony Jr. 
and George (Tracey) Ruglio. 

Barbara J. Sanford 

Mass was said at St. 
Chris-tina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, on Tuesday, 
with interment at Holy 

: Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Barbara J. Sanford. 

She is survived by her 
’ children Vincent,' Margaret 

(Nabil) Ghobrial, Marie 
j (Roger) McGinty and 

Kathleen (Craig) Recchia, 
' three grandchildren and her 
■ brothers Johnny (Leona) 
' Stranger, Gerald (Virginia), 

and Larry (Judy) Glade. 
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Diaiin M. Kooistra 
Services were held at the 

Blake-Lamb Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, on Wednesday, for 
Diann M. Kooistra. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Samuel G., her children 
Samuel R. (Roberta), Kevin 
(Mary) and Andrew, seven 
grandchildren and her brother 

David (Peg). 

Martha LeCompte 

Mass was said at St. Linus 
Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Monday, with interment at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for Martha 

, LeCompte. 
She is survived by her son 

Terrence (Teresa), three 
grandchildren and two great¬ 
grandchildren. 

James Lloyd Morris 
Services were held at the 

Lack and Sons Funeral Home, 
Hickoiy Hills on Friday, with a 
private interment, for James 
Lloyd Morris, 35. 

He is survived by his moth¬ 
er Diana and his brother Mark 
Morris and his sister Michelle 
Tolley. 

Piorkowski 
Mass was said at St. 

Elizabeth Seton Church, 
Tinley Park, on Tuesday, with 
interment at St. Maty 
Cemetery, for Stephanie 
“Stella” Piorkowski. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Cas, Jennie, Stephen 
(Dorie), six grandchildren, 
eight great-grandchildren and 
her brother Mel McDowall. 

Margaret Ann Rady 
Mass was said at St. George 

Catholic Church. Tinley Park, 
on Wednesday, with interment 
at Abraham Lincoln Ceme¬ 
tery, for Margaret Ann Rady of 
Tinley Park. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Robert, her children 
Cathy (Tom) Gerdes, Daniel 
(Clair), Debbie (Dr. T^) 
James, Roberta “Robin” 
(James) Biesen, Mary Kat 
(Brian) Doyle and Robert 

Helen E. Veer 

Services were held at the 
Colonial Chapel, Orland 
Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Chapel Hill Gardens 
South Cemetery, for Helen 
E. Veer, 102. 

She is survived by her 
daughter Ruth Anderson and 
two grandchildren. 

Stephen eWeimer Sr. • 

Services were held at the 
Damar-Kaminski Funeral 
Home, Justice, with a pri¬ 
vate interment for Stephen 
C. Weimer. 

He is survived by his wife 
Chris, his children Steve 
(Jamie) and Danny, his 
mother Virginia and six sib¬ 
lings. 

Verna B. Zempich 

Services were held at the 
Lawn Funeral Home, Bur¬ 
bank, on Monday, with 
entom-bment at Concordia 
Cemetery, for Verna B. 
Zempich. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Clarence E. Zempich, 
her children Janice (Dennis) 
Michalak and Roseann, three 

I grandchildren and many 
' great-grandchildren and her 

sister Florence (Arthur) 
Proust. 
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'V FUNERAL HOME V" 
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TAKE TIME FOR FUN IN OAK I AWN 

Gas prices gol you down? There is no need to leave 
town! Take your vacation with the Oak Lawn Park 
District. The park district is ofTering a wide variety of fun 
programs and activities all summer long for you and your 
entire family. Whether it is a day at the pool, fishing at 
Memorial pond, miniature golf at Stony Creek, outdoor 
concerts and movies, sand volleyball, a fun class or Just a 
trip to your neighborhood park, the Oak Lawn Park 
District can provide you a with a fiin vacation without 
leaving town! Visit www.olparks.com for more informa¬ 
tion on upcoming programs and events! 

• 2008 Summer Concerts and Movie Nights - The Park 
District & the Village of Oak Lawn are pleased to 
announce the 2008 Friday Night Movie'and Sunday Night 
Summer Concert schedule. These events are fi^, so bring 
your picnic baskets, refreshments, lawn chairs and blan¬ 
kets and enjoy some summer fiin with the whole family! 
Concerts and movies will be held at the Village Green 
(directly east of the Municipal Center and north of the 
Oak Lawn Library). The Friday night movies will begin at 
dusk. The Sunday night concerts will begin at 7:00pm. 
The movies will be Transformers on July 2S and Cars on 
August IS. The concerts will feature performances by The 
Walk-ins on July 13, Yard Fulla Cars on July 27, Railroad 
Gin on August 17 and Crawpuppics on August 31. Food 
will be available from the Oak Lawn Cub Scouts (hot 
dogs, soda, & chips), Christensen's Wagon (popcorn & 
lemon shake-ups) and Millie’s Ice Cream. 

• Challenge Park Extreme Paintball - Join the Park 
District as we travel to Challenge Park in Joliet, one of the 
best paintball facilities in this region, on Friday, July 25. 
You will be able to play on one of seven different fields, 
all with bunkers, lowers, bridges, forts and destroyed 
buildings. Be sure to wear extra layers to protect against 
paint ball hits. A waiver must be signed at time of regis¬ 
tration. Bring a bag lunch or money for lunch. Fee is SSS 
with equipment rental and $35 without equipment rental 
(must provide your own goggles, gun & C02). Additional 
paintballs will be available for purchase at the park. Bus 
will depart the Park District at 9am and return at 5pm. 
This trip is open to those in grades 5th -12th. Registration 
deadline is July 17. 

• Overnight Teen Canoe Trip - Join the Park District 
and teens from other park districts for an overnight canoe 
trip up the Wisconsin River. We will set off on 
Wednesday, August 13 at 5am and return the evening of 
Thursday, August 14. This trip is open to those in grades 
6th-12th. Fee for this trip $95 and includes transportation, 
canoe rental, T-shirt and four meals. Registration deadline 
is July 21, For more information contact Colleen 
O’Gorman at (708) 857-2200. 

• End of Summer Pool Bash Party - Join the Park 
District for an end of summer bash at the Tinley Park 
Water Park on Wednesday, July 30. Cool off at this incred¬ 
ible water park. There will also be a cookout, softball, 
volleyball and other fon aetivities. Grab your friends and 
don’t miss this party. This event is open to pre-teens and 
teens ages 11-16. Fee is $25 and includes transportation, 
water park admission, lunch and activities. Bus will 
depart the Park District at 10am and return at 5pm. 
Registration deadline is June 23. 

• Indoor Volleyball Camp - Come in out of the heat for a 
special volleyball camp taught and directed by Volleyball 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Professionals. The Park District is offering a 5-day camp 
that concentrates on the fundamentals of passing, setting 
and spiking. The knowledge of the instructors will give 
each participant a head start on their skills in preparation 
for the upcoming volleyball season. The camp will be held 
at the Community Pavilion (9401 S. Oak Park Ave.) August 
11-15. Participants will be divided into four leveis. 
Kindergarten -2nd grade will meet from I-2pm. Fee is $65 
for Oak Lawn residents and $80 for non-residents. Grades 
3rd - 5th and 6th - 8th will both meet from 2-3:30pm. Fee 
is $95 for Oak Lawn residents and $110 for non-residents. 
Spiking 101 for those in grades 8th - 10th will nteet from 
3;30-5pm. Fee is $95 for Oak Lawn residents and $110 for 
non-residents. All participants will receive a “Milleyball 
Pro” evaluation, a 6-point lest certificate and a camp T- 
shirt. For more information, call (708) 857-2420. 

• Senioreise - The Park District is offering another ses¬ 
sion of Senioreise at the Community Pavilion (9401 S. 
Oak Park Ave.). Classes meet on Tue^ys and Thursdays 
from 9-IOam. Fee is $39 for Oak Lawn residents and $55 
for non-residents. Get going and get fit for life! Call the 
Pavilion for more information at (708) 857-2420. 

• Massage Therapy at the Community Pavilion - Sandra 
Coffey is available by appointment only. Massage therapy 
is used to reduce stress, increase circulation and detoxify 
overexerted muscles. Open to men and women. There is a 
24-hour cancellation policy. To schedule a massage, call 
(708) 857-2420. 

• Personal Training at the Community Pavilion - Meet 
with a certified Personal Trainer who will design a program 
to improve your cardiovascular fitness, muscular strength 
and endurance. Increase flexibility, improve body image, 
lose weight, and-in general-just make you feel good about 
yourself. Call for an appointment at (708) 857-2420. 

Be Safe li 
Be Wise CONSII 

Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich is TRY tAMBOl 
calling on drivers to take the 
Illinois Tollway and AAA EHViROMMIMTi 
Chicago “Be Safe. Be Wise.” 
pledge to slow down to save 
gas and save lives this sum¬ 
mer travel season. The trans¬ 
portation groups are teaming ^/YkJCmBDIU 
up to promote the safety and 
fuel efficiency benefits of lOUtBATI 
traveling at the posted speed rmi 
limit in construction work HBIFRJ 
zones, and on roadways. 

Smart drivers are realizing 
that work zones provide an 
opportunity to r^uce fuel 
consumption & save money, 
by simpfy following the post¬ 
ed spe^ limit of 45 miles per 
hour. Even a 5 mile-per-hour 
decrease in speed can affect 
your gas mileage. As a gener¬ 
al rule, every 5 mph above 60 [_ 
mph is like paying 22 cents 
more per gallon of gas. The , 
cost savings gained by slow- You ve workec 
ing down can add up quickly. hard for you.The 

AAA Chicago also recom- . ,, 
mends that drivers pay closer rates are a: 
attention to vehicle mainte- Access Card, yt 
nance, for efficiency benefits. MasterCa rd®** 
Keeping tires properly inflat¬ 
ed can cut fiiel economy by a or see 
half-percent per pound of 
pressure, below recommend- 

In a foil 
by 

manufacturer. a 
oil & oil filter 

increase foci consump- 
up or 

Women’s 
Wellness 

The Summer the 
Women’s Wellness Group will 
be starting soon. The Sanctu¬ 
ary is a place where women Evargivan Park 
can connect together in a spir- T~ 
it of support To leam, share 
experiences and explore pos- ' -424-2800 
sibilities for personal growth. 

The fee is $5 and sessions ■'v'*". 
are neio on rnuay irom i lo 
8:30 p.m. July 1 Ith thru Aug. w’nuji'wwniiiwwaiHarocM 
29th for a total of 8 sessions at m 
Oak Lawn Family Sen'icc. 
9401 S; 53rd Ct. I t/«k/.i v<l •.»«• qtjiMirjftqfis Oosnq caste i» 

Contact Oak Uwn Family 
Service at (708) 423-3361. *■' 
ext. 28 or ext. 43, or email 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Digital Photo Contest 
Finalists have been selected in the Digital Photo Contest 

sponsored by the Young Adult Board of the Beverly Arts 
Center. Final judging will be done by the BAC Gallery 
Committee, arid winners will be announced at the exhibrt 
opening, Friday, July 18, 7 to 9 p.m., Beverly Arts Center, 
2407 W. 111 th St. (111 th St. south on Western), Chicago. 

The competition was open to persons age 19 to 30. Firulists 
are Jo Beaudreau (Chicago-BeveriyX Elizabeth Blackburn 
(Oak Forest), Stepl^e Burke (Chica^BelnKint Heights), 
Leonie De Rango (Blue Island), Bill DeWitt (Chi^go- 
Beverly), John Doh^ (Chkago-Beverly), Emily Dugan 
(Chka^Lincobi Squm), Myles Fuller (Chicago-Beverly), 
Jose N. Gonzalez (Chka^Pullman.), Melissa Heenan (C^ 
Lawn), Katya Hervalin (Chkago-Ashbum.), Jennifer Hines 
(Chka^riMth side Matthew Hunt (Evergreen Park), Candice 
Insalaco (Crestwood), Dan Jarvis (Fruikfbrt), Chiialapher 
Killham (Chic^o- Mount Greenwood.), Allison King 
(Barrington), Kti^ King (Waukegan), Laura Kleinhenz (Out 
LawnX Kiersten Nelson Evergreen Park), Mark Rawcbmi 
(Chicago-Beverly), Joshua Roll (Blue Island), Phillip M. 
Rowell 11 (Chicago-Portage Park.), Natalija V. Skvublys 
(Chicago-Beverly), Lisa Stefaniak (Chicago-Scottsdale.), 
Karen Stone (Chicago-South Chicago), Maura Vizza 
(Evergreen Park), Jander VK (Worth), Kamtyn Wika (Chicago- 
Back of the Yards); and Matty Williamson (Chicago-Beverly). 
' Cash prizes will be awarded for first, second, arid third plM 

winnen and honorable mention. Works by the winnen and 
contest finalists will be on exhibit July 18 through Aug. 17 in 
the Atrium Gallery, Beverly Arts Center. The opening recep¬ 
tion will feature refreshments and music by poplar Chicago 
DJ Chris Sotnera. Reception and exhibit athnission are fiee. 

Sponsors for the Digital Photography contest are the 
Chiaego Artists’ Coalition, Ftankling Framing, George Poulos 
& Associates, The Arthouse, and Tata’s Pizza. 

The BAC’s Young Adult Board is open to area artists in all 
disciplines age 21 to 35 who wish to hecome mote active in 
the Center’s programmir^ and aits opportunities. For more 
information on how to join, visit www.beverlvaitcenter.org or 
call Laura Kleinhenz, (773) 445-3838 ext. 210. 

CONSIDERING WOOD FLOORS? 
'Iiy BAMBOa QUICK RKENEIUTION MAKES n* MORE 

EKVIRONMEHTAUY FRIENDLY THAN TRADITIONAL WOODS. 

CONSIDERING ADDING A SECOND FLOOR? 
LOW RATES MAKE HARRIS THE FRKNDUER, MORE 

HELPFUL CHOICE FOR HOME EQUITY LINES. 

HOME EQUITY LINES 
AS low AS 

4.00%” 
You've worked hard for your home. Now make it work 

hard for you.There are no application fees or closing costs 
and rates are as low as Prime -1%.With the Harris Equity 
Access Card, you can use your home's equity wherever 
MasterCard®** cards are accepted. Call 1-800-546-6101 

or see a Harris Home Equity Specialist. 

Midlothian 

4050 W. 147th St. 
708-388-8000 

Oak Lawn 

5151 W. 95 th St. 
708-952-5000 

■ r 11111 w*>tH Nntf <*T = 1r WTl« 

il.gov with “Women's Group" 
as the subject. 
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Perfect ACT Score 

Community Leaders Join Together 
In Springfield and in 52 other cities across the country, 

including 37 state capitols, a new national campaign is 
bringing together millions of Americans to denumd quality, 
affordable health care for all. Health Care for America Now 
(HCAN) is being launched by 95 groups that represent labor, 
conununity oiganizations, doctors, nurses, women, small 
businesses, fiiith-based oiganizations, people of color, net- 
roots activists, and think tanks. Healdi Care for America 

The campaign is spending an initial $1.5 million on 
national television, print, and online advertising and is 
sending out an email blast to more than 5 million people. 
Over the next five months. Health Care for America Now 
plans to spend $25 million in paid media and have 100 
organizers in 45 states. 

Health Care for America Now offers a bold new vision for 
health care reform: Americans can keep the private insur- 

Now is organizing to assure that the first older of business of ance they have, join a new private insurance plan, or choose mathematics, reading, and 

Benjamin Nelson (pic¬ 
tured), a junior at Oak 
Lawn Community High 
School, received notifica¬ 
tion that he earned a per¬ 
fect score of 36 on the 
ACT Test. The ACT is a 
national college admission 
and placement examina¬ 
tion. The test assesses high 
school students' general 
educational development 
and their ability to com¬ 
plete college-level work. 
The ACT exam typically 
consists of tests in English, 

die next President and Congress is to pass legislation in 2009 
that guarantees quality, affordable hrahh care for all. 

Health Care for America Now is an unprecedented 
coalition led by ACORN, AFSCME, Americans United 
for Change, Campaign for America's Future, Center for 
American Progress Action Fund, Center for Community 
Change, MoveOn, National Education Association, 
National Women's Law Center, Planned Parenthood 
Federation of America, SEIU, United Food and 
Commercial Workers, and USAction. 

science, with each test being scored on a scale of 1 to 
36. A student’s ACT composite score is then based on 
the average of the four test scores, with 36 being the 
highest possible composite score. 

Benjaniin is the son of Donald and Lisa Nelson of 
Oak Lawn. He is a member of the school’s Chess 
Team, Mathletes Team, Scholastic Bowl, and National 
Honor Society. 

Philanthropies. 

a public health insurance plan. The campaign also calls for a 
government role in setting and enforcing rules on the insur¬ 
ance industry which consistently charges whatever it wants, 
sets high deductibles, denies coverage based on pre-existing 
conditions, and drops coverage when people get sick. 

Health Care for America Now started with a financial 
commitment of at least $500,000 from each of the 
13 steering committee members and a $10 million grant 
from NY-based Atlantic ■ ■ mm ■ m% mm- ■ * Rabies Vaccine & Microchip Clinic 

Cook County Commissioner Joan Patricia Murphy is hosting a Rabies and Microchip 
Mobile Clinic on Wednesday, Aug. 27th from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The Mobile Clinic will be 
available in the parking lot of Commissioner Murphy's 6th District Office, located in the 
Country Square Plaza in Crestwood, at 5405 W. 127th Street. 

Cook County Department of Animal and Rabies Control will be providing low cost rabies 
and microchip mobile clinics to dog, cats and ferrets of Cook County residents. Mobile clin¬ 
ic services will be offered on a first-come, first-served basis. Pet owners must present a valid 
license or State ID. For public safety all pets must be leashed or caged at all-times. 

All services must be paid in cash. The low cost fees for 
service are $7 for a I-year rabies vaccine: $21 for a 3-year 
rabies vaccine; and $10 for microchip identification. 

Additional suburban mobile clinic locations; July 22nd 

Abdullah 
To Address 
Kiwanis 

from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Jewel parking lot at 127th and 
Harlem Ave. in Palos Heights. Sept. 3rd from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at the Stickney Township Senior Center, 7745 S. 
Leamington in Burbank. 

For more information, call Cook County Commissioner 
Cook County Recorder of Joan Murphy’s office at (708) 389-2125 or Cook County 
Deeds, will speak before the Department of Animal Control at (708) 974-6140. 

Askia Abdullah, an offi¬ 
cial for Eugene Moore, 

Richards Hosts Softball Camp 

Oak Lawn ICiwanis, 
Thursday, July 24th follow¬ 
ing a 6:30 p.m. dinner in the 
Old Bam Restaurant, 8100 
S. Parkside in Burbank. 

Judy Gonsch, coordina¬ 
tor, announced Abdullah 

JULY 20 - Sunday - 01 Breakfast, Hometown-Murray 
VFW Post 9773,, 9092 Main St., 8 a.m. to noon, 

will explain the workings of JULY 21 - Monday - Nifty Fifties Senior Meeting, Salem 

Vanity coach Julie Folliard (back row, far left), sophomore coach Greg 
Foertsch and assistant varsity coach Lindsay Gierman hosted a softball camp for 
elementary school play- i ■ - 

Children’s Museum Passes High ers at Richards 
School recently. 

Coaches led the play- 
en through an assort¬ 
ment of drills emphasiz¬ 
ing individual skills, 
strategy and teamwork. 
Folliard and the other 
coaches also hosted a 
separate camp for 
Richards players. 

The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St., now 
has two free family passes for the Children's Museum in 
Oak Lawn that may be checked out by adult Oak Lawn 
residents for a five-day loan period. Each pass covers free 
admission for two adults and their children or grandchil¬ 
dren. One pass per family, per loan period. No renewals or 
reserves permitted, interested parties should feel free to 
contact Circulation Services to inquire about availability 
at (708) 422-4990. 

the Recorder of Deeds 
office and discuss Home 
Repair Fraud, Reverse 
Mortgages along with On 
Line Property information. 

In his position, Askia is 
responsible for marketing 
the office to the general 
public and professional 
market sector. He circulates 
press releases concevning 
issues and accomplishments 
of the office and represents 
the office and Recorder of 
Deeds at public forums. 

United Church of Christ, 9717 S. Kostner. 1 p.m. 

JULY 21 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JULY 22 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting. 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JULY 22 - Tuesday - Village Hall Open to 8 p.m. 

JULY 23 - Wednesday - Farmers Market, North Parking 
Lot of Village Hall. 9446 Raymond Ave., 7 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 

JULY 24 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens Commission, 
5330 W. 95th St.. 10 a.m. 

JULY 28 - Monday - School District 123 Board of 
Education Meeting, Oak Lawn Hometown Middle 
School, 5345 W. 99th St.. 7:30 pm. 

f 
CaU 708-388-2425 For MHttaUa 
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Friday, July 18th • 11am - 6pm 
Saturday, July 19th • Sam - 1pm 

Only mt the Wolf AMd Location 
11275 West 143fd Street, 

, Orland Park, IL 60467 
\ Win a gold fish • Meet Howdy the horse | 

• Face Fainting • Raffles • Balioon Sculpture^f 

• Refreshments & more ^ 

A J Smith Federal We Make It Easy For Yol 

WE MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER SO YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

First Birds In Illinois Test 
Positive For West Nile Virus 

Dr. Damon T. Arnold, state public 
health director, recently announced the 
first birds testing positive for West Nile 
vims this year were found in Winnebago 
County. 

The Winnebago County Health Dept, 
notified the Illinois Dept, of Public Health 
(IDPH) of the positive crows collected on 
June 24th in Rockford. 

Mosquito batches testing positive for 
West Nile virus hgve been reported in 
Adams, DuPage, Cook, Jackson, St. Clair 
and Tazewell counties. 

Last yefir 46 of the state’s 102 counties 
were found to have a West Nile positive 
bird, mosquito, horse or human case. A 
total of 101 human cases of West Nile dis¬ 
ease, including four deaths, were reported 
last year in Illinois. 

Surveillance for West Nile virus in 
Illinois began on May 1st and includes 
laboratory tests on mosquitoes, dead 
crows, blue jays, robins and other perch¬ 
ing birds as well as the testing of sick 
horses and humans with West Nile-like 
disease symptoms. Citizens who observe 
a sick or dying crow, blue jay, robin or 
other perching bird Should contact their 
local health department, which will deter¬ 
mine if the bird is to be picked up for 
testing. 

West Nile virus is transmitted through 
the bite of a mosquito that has picked up 
the virus by feeding on an infected bird. 
Most people with the virus have no clini¬ 
cal symptoms of illness, but some mpy 
become ill three to IS days after the bite 
of an infected mosquito. The first human 
case in Illinois is not usually reported 
until July or later. 

Only about two people in 10 who are 
bitten by an infected mosquito will expe¬ 
rience any illness. Illness from West Nile 
is usually mild and includes fever, 
headache and body aches, but serious ill¬ 
ness, such as encephalitis and meningitis, 
and death are possible. 

The best way to prevent West Nile dis¬ 
ease or any other mosquito-bome illness 
is to reduce the number of mosquitoes 
around your home and to take personal 
precautions to avoid mosquito bites. 
Avoid being outdoors when mosquitoes 
are most active, especially between dusk 
and dawn. 

Public health officials believe that a 
hot summer could increase mosquito 
activity and the risk of disease from 
West Nile virus. Additional information 
about West Nile virus can be found 
on the Department’s Web site at 

CONCRETE SINKING? FOUNDATION SETTLING? 

14757 S. Cicero Ave. 
Midlothiaa, IL 60445 

708-687-7400 

8000W.159tliSL 
Orlaed Park, IL 60462 

708-460-7400 

11275 W. 143rd St. 
Orland Park, IL 60467 

708-364-7400 

FREE GLASS UPGRADE 
O/7IG0d 12 ~ ******* **^ ***""* ***"**** "**"******”** 
Glass 

■flSinvjRISE ■■^pows 
The Difference is Clean. 

Stop by our showroom 
3800 West 95th Street 

E 
WE SELL 
ENERGY STAR I 
— 

(708) 375-5225 
Wt rM«rw Om rigM to Imit quanttUn and to conract printing arrora. 

il MUHWialtV W If OHir good thiu July 31,2008 

Speciauzing In: 
Steel Entry D(X)rs • Securtty Doors Windows • Storm Doors 
• Patio Doors • Garage Doors • Gutters • Awnings • Siding 

• CUSTOM FIT 
• EXPERT INSTALLATION 

096 Financing 
For One Year To (Qualified Buyers 
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Report On 

Marion VA Joints 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Recently. U.S. Senators 
Dick Duroin (D-IL) and 
Barack Obama (D-IL) 
issued the following state¬ 
ment after reviewing a 
report issued by the 
Veterans Affairs Office of Recently US Representative Judy Biggert (R-IL-13th) joined area leaders for 

(ORmT whi^h "Ss®ed a fect-finding tour of one local poHce station and several homes that have been 
the work environS^ designed and constructed using the latest in ^er^-f?v«ng. ^ technologies 
Ihe VA M^ical^Center in and techniques. Joining Biggert at the Orland Pa* H^dqi^ere - a gol^ 
Marion. Illinois. certified Leadership in Energy and EnvironmMtal I^ign (l^ED) f^ility were 

“Tliis new report from Orland Park Mayor Dan McLaughlin. Police Chief Tim McCarthy, t^puty Chief 
the VA confirms many of of Police Jerry Hughes, as well as several green building experts. Biggert also 
our suspicions about the mured the Illinois Homebuilders Association’s annual home show in Plainfield, 
problem that existed at featuring eight custom-built green homes. Joining Biggert there were Scott 
the Manon VA Medical gei^stein president of the Illinois Home Builders Association, and representatives 

management culture that “its not just cars. Homes, office 
^.P^PO.HJlded problems at buildings, schools - they all consume 
the facility; managemmi surprisingly large amounts of energy,” 

check on the Marion House Scie^e and • Technology 
facility; and no way for Committee. “New technologies and 
employees to complain or innovative designs can substantially ..i l i. u •- j- . i 
make meaningful sugges- reduce energy consumption, but they lunch party will be held immediately 
tions about problems haven’t yet been adopted on a broad following the event at American 
when they arose. scale. We aim to change that.” Legion Evergreen Park Post #854, 

“The environment fj g buildings - housing, offices, 9701 S. KcdzieAve. Cocktails, I p.m.; 
described in this report schools, factories, etc. - consume lunch buffet opens at 1:30 p.m. Tickets 
was npe for the trag^y approximately 40% of the primary for golf, cart, & lunch, $125 per per- 
NlSn VAMC®fast“ieif’® energy and 70% of the electricity in son; golf & cart only, $80 ^r person; 

“The ^rtemic orob- the nation annually. They also account lunch only. $50 per person. Hole spon- 
lems rais^ in this^new for 39% of U.S. carbon dioxide emis- sorships are also available for $125 

• ' ■ *'--“■— "" the 

Commerce Golf Classic will be held 
Friday, Aug. 1st at the Evergreen 
Country Club, 9140 S. Western Ave. 
Registration and breakfast begin at 7 
a.m. Shotgun start will commence at 8 
a.m. sharp. A best ball format will be 
used to determine winning teams. A 

CAGW Names Senator 
iviiia taaovu iis utiiv isvty - —- — -- —-_ . . ^ _ . H 

T\ J J T% report are addressed in the sions per year — approximately the each. For more information call 
Dodd Porker Uf Ihe Month {I^slaSon that we intn>- same aSnount of total carbon emissions Chamber at (708) 423-1118. 

Mother McAuley Liberal Arts High 
School’s Alumnae Association is host¬ 
ing the “McAuley Golf Outing: Putt & 
Party” on Friday, Aug. 5* Stony 
Creek Golf Course in Oak Lawn. This 
date is one of the Alumnae 

dilced late last year. The produced by Japan, France, and the 
. » ./- „ /r'Ar'u/\ Veterans’ Health Care United Kingdom combined. In order to 

Citizens Against Government Waste (CAGW) recently Quality Improvement Act better address this issue, Biggert 
named Senate Banking Committee Chairman Christopher strengthen hiring recentlv teamed with Ren Russ 
Dodd (D-Conn.) its June Porker ofthe Month for accept- practices ^d improvi 
ing a preferential mortgage deal from a company which quality control measures Hioh^ Performance 

L- . 
'"lem'oLd aclfncwiedged receiving a “VIP” loan from “By requiring a com- puc^ is to raise awareness of green Association’s biggest fundraising 
Countrywide Financial Corporation, but denied that he prehensive review of VA building techniques and advance i»li- events for scholarships and financial 
knew the designation meant he would be receiving special PO»!C'“ and protwols for cies that will encourage the adop ion ai<j. as well as a great opportunity for 
privileges because ofhis position as the chairman ofthe building innovations like the McAuley community to gather and 
Banking Committee. Sen. Dodd is one of several current !f^ lfroh?eins c^d heaUng and cooling, hi^- celebrate their mission, traditions, and 
and foLer high-ranking officials, including Senate SpfS 'S^tiSS safety ‘nsulation tankless water future! 
Budget Committee Chairman Kent Conrad (D-S.D.) and ^y‘J:reating*quality assur- ^ variety of program messages, cus- 
former Fannie Mae CEO Jim Johnson, who was on a spe- ance officers, the legisla- n S.-" signs, and golf cart messages, 
cial "Friends ol Angelo list, named after Countryside tion Will help the develop- and environmentally tnendly builaing m addition to a great golf date, are 
Financial Corporation Chairman and CEO Angelo ment of quality assurance techniques are on display nght here in available. For more information con- 

“ . “ ■ - ---- Biggert. tact Kathy Heise at (773) 881-6557 or Mozilo. According to published reports. Chairman Dodd’s programs including a con- our community, ,said Biggert 
special mortgage rate reduces his costs by $75,000 over fidential system for sub- Unfortunately, today s high perform 
the 30-year life of the mortgage. Countrywide, once the mitting employee reports 

St lender of 9" quality of facili- nation's largest mortgage lender and the largest I 

ance buildings are the exception; not 
the rule.” 

kheise@mptbcnncaul6y.ai8- 

sub-prime mortgages, has lost billions of dollars in the 
mortgage crisis. The company is slated to be purchased by 
Bank of America, so both companies stand to receive sig¬ 
nificant financial benefits from the bailout legislation. 

The unsettling revelations about Sen. Dodd’s sweet¬ 
heart mortgage deal comes'as the Senate Banking 
Committee is pushing a broad housing bill that features 

ties. 
“Our veterans and their 

families have made 
incredible sacrifices for 
this country, and when 
they return home we owe 

All Points has learned that Rep. Dan 
Lipinski (D-IL), a member of the 
House Committee on Transportation 

The Louis S. Viverito Senior Center 
in Burbank will host an informative 
seminar focusing on The Center for 
Disability and Elder Law (CDEL), a 
non-profit organization dedicated to 
protecting and advancing the legal 

Tody’s rights of low-income senior citizens 
- , - health care. today s and Improvement Act of 2008. This -“j nemons with di«ahiliHes in Cook 
provisions that accrue to the benefit of large niortgage report proves that fois wm historic legislation authorizes $14.9 renter for Disabilitv and 
lenders while placing taxpayers at great financial risk, not the case at the VA hilUnn ftir Amtrnlr nvAr nj^vt fivj* ^ e- 
The Senate version of the bill would offer lenders an rnedical facility 
xipportunity to off load up to $300 billion of their riskiest resources to maintain 
loans onto the Federal Housing Administration (FHA), ^ ^ ^e wn in Chicago’s current passenger rail serv- dMtrThVouahom^Ar rhTcaao"leMl 
creating new loans that place 100 percent ofthe loan lia- ‘VSto cities such -•= ‘hroughout the_ Chicago legal 

billion for Amtrak over the next five Law partners with a network of 
years and provides significant distinguished and committed volun- 

and improve attorneys, paralegals, and law stu- 

ice to cities such as Quincy, 
Carbondale, Milwaukee, St. Louis, and 
Detroit. It will also help commuters 
near Summit, Willow Springs, and all 
of Metre’s Heritage Corridor Line by 
easing congestion. This bill will also 
aid the establishment of new passenger 
rail service in Illinois to places such as 
Rockford, the Quad Cities, and Peoria. 

H.R. 6(K)3 would provide $1.34 bil- 
„ ,„ .. j • • -T-u Governor was joined by liou PCT year to Amtrak for capital 
Republican Study Committee and nine GOP senators. The LASCAR driver Carl grants and an average of $606 million 
legislation currently under consideration was crafted pn- Edwards in urging race fans per year for operating grants. In addi- 
marily by Sen. Dodd and concerns have now arisen over j,, participate in the state’s tion, this legislation would promote 
conflicts of interest. fiirt of its kind traffic refety the development of State Passenger 

For accepting special financial discounts from a mort- partnerehip with NASCAR Corridors by providing a record $500 

bility on the taxpayers. The Congressional Budget Office 
projects that one-third of those refinanced mortgages will 
ultimately default. FHA Commissioner Brian 
Montgomery said on June 9th, “We are not designed to 
become the federal lender of last resort, a mega-agency to 
subsidize bad loans." 

A flurry of requests for ethics investigations have 
emanated from all sides of the political spectrum, from 
the liberal Citizens for Responsibility and Ethics in 
Washington (CREW) to 28 members of the House 

never happens again.' 

Welcome 
NASCAR 

Governor Rod R. 
Blagojevich officially wel¬ 
comed NASCAR to the 
Chicagoland Speedway in 
Joliet, July llth. The 

joined by 

community to provide clients with 
access to high quality legal services 
they could not otherwise afford. Learn 
more about these quality programs on 
Wednesday, July 23rd at 10 a.m. Call 
(708) 636-8850 to register. 

• * • 

The Alsip Veterans of Foreign Wars 
(VFW) Memorial Post #450 will be host¬ 
ing “The Moving Wall,” a 252-foot repli¬ 
ca of the “Vietnam Veterans Memorial” 
located in Washington, D.C. The Wall 
contains the names of every soldier 
killed in the line of duty in Vietnam from 
1959-1975. 

gage company “whose actions contributed directly to the in which we fans could "The Moving Wall” will be located at 
Lnent housing mess and then drafting a monstrous mort- lake a pledge to “Buckle Tuthill Pump CorporaHon, 126th and 
gage bailout bill that will dump billions of dollars worth Up. „Every Tnp Ev^ ® in A^p ftom Aug. 14th 

of risky mortgages onto the backs of taxpa^rs while Jn™®, KltivUies" or i^rowd intercity pasrenger rail. 
^n^ng a helping hand to his cerate benefactor This year’s races in Joliet Metre’s Heritage Coiiidor Linl, which . 
CAGW names Sen. Christopher Dodd its June 2008 featured a groundbreaking shares tracks with Amtrak’s Chicaso- P® Ceremony including a 
Porker of the Month. traffic safety partnership gt. Louis i ....*»_ 

as the bill contains a provision that 

;^te Zv ^^iaiiv will 
Citizens Against Government Waste is the nation’s with NASCAR, the “ the^bill contains a^’^vis^nn that ^“8- l^th at 7 p.m. A candle li^t vigil 

largest nonpartisan, nonprofit organization dedicated to Chicagoland Speedway and .. -j fiindino to nvli» will follow the ceremony. A closing cer- 
eliminating waste, fraud, abuse and mismanagement in ^ Illinois Depaitmem of __ rhicairo Joliet seoment with the retiring of colore will be 
government. Porker of the Month is a dubious honor "^ffic^sS^ & AmSk rol^l!^ held Sunday, Aug. I7& For more infor- 
given to lawmakers, government officials and political state*^ . mation about sponsoring or volunteer 
candidates who have shown a blatant disregard for the f^,|, as pro- -ri. c *0 opportunities Bill Tellano at (708) 
interests of taxpayers. gram wnth NASCAR. Evergreen Park Chamber of 389-4903. 
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Book by Aithui Kopil • Musli & lyrics by Maury Yeslon 

Phantom is 

0 rich, npe 
rewarding 
evening ' 

Cdll iraw foi the BEST sucitsil 

I renter 
Professional theafre dose fo honre! kVVAV. T ll C (111 0 A M ll C C (' 111 (' I . C 0 111! 

1040 Ridge Road, Munster, IN I 

(P How do you know SBT's STUDENT CHECKING is SMART? 

. \ It Wtints U) cjo to coliucjo witli you! 

Student Checking from SBT 
It's thf Icf tri'L'' '.v.iv lo hunk > 'it ■ jiliptci'' 
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Sweet Com Festival Evbrgebbn Park 
American I^ion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent HaU 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

Loretto Englewood High School - Class of 1958 will Not only will there be tons of FREE, hot, buttered deli- 
hold its SOth-year reunion on July 19th at The Reel Club in cious Del Monte Sweet Com to munch on, but there will 
Oak Brook. Contact Barbara Caulfield Casey at (708) 598- also be tons of fun to experience as Mendota, IL celc- 
2578 Of bicasevltacomcaKt ni»i brates its 61st Annual Sweet Com Festival on Aug. 7th, 

' 8th. 9th and 10th. 
The Mendota Area Chamber of Commerce, sponsor of 

Ihoraton Township High School — Class of 1968 will (he event, is preparing the enormous undertaking of host- 
hold its 40th class reunion Aug. 16th at Northwoods ing over 60,000 visitors, who consume over 50 tons of 
Restaurant-Coyote Run, 800 Kedzie Ave., Flossmoor. sweet com during Festival weekend. 
Other graduating classes can attend. Call Janice Banasiak The festivities begin Thursday evening, Aug. 7th at 6 p.m. 
Hildebrand at (708) 957-4017 or tths68(a)vahoo cnm Food booths, serving ethnic, regional and festival delights. 

0 if o along with merchandise and commercial booths, opm at that 
, time. Illinois Valley Rides with rides and games will be in 

Hirsch High School - Classes of 1960-69 are seeking fi,|i swing - it’s Family Night at the carnival! 
classmates for a reunion scheduled for Aug. 8th through Don’t miss the excitement! Mendota’s Sweet Com Fest 
10th beginning with a casual mixer at the Holiday Inn in has it all, offering a variety of entertainment events for the 
Matteson and ending with a picnic for family and friends, entire family. The events take place primarily in the 
Visit web site www hirschreuninn ory or mail Hirsch downtown area and, with the exception of the beer gar- 
Reunion, P.O. Box 1431, Homewood, IL 60430. have no admission or parking fees. 

So that you can take some of the memories of Mendota s 
Sweet Com Fest home with you, ftesh Del Monte Sweet 

Evergreen Park High School - Class of 1968 will hold its Com will be sold by the bag on Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
40th class reunion at the American Legion Hall, 9701 afternoons by the Mendota Chamber. 
Kedzie Ave., at 6:30 p.m. on Aug. 9th. Contact Charles The good times are waiting; the welcome mat is out, come 
Mountford at cmountfnrd 1 foJcox.net. to Mendota for one of the Midwest’s oldest and largest har- 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 P.M. 

12 Games, 2 arc $500.00 
also, pull tabs 

Presenting 
RANCH TOWNHOMES 

Aisip Crossing • 5200 W. 115th St. 
Adult LMng SS & Old&r 

For a listing of events and times, check out their web 
• 2 Bathrooms 
• Now Appliances 
• Walk-in-Closet 
• Air Conditioning 

Hirsch High School - Class of 1958 will hold its 50th-year gjte at • 2 Bedrooms 
• 1 Car Garage _ 
• Full Basement with 

Roughed in Bathroom 

__ or for a free brochure, 
reunion Aug. 1st through 3rd. For information or to register, contact the Mendota Chamber at (815) 539-6507 or email 
call (312) 203-1487 or e-mail reunion(<p.hirschhs58.com. at mendotachamber@vahoo.com. 

Willy Wonka And The Chocolate Factory Formoro Information on this proporty, call... 

Mike Ryan • 708-612-6008 
IL Lieansad Broker-Owner MLS# 0611081 

Classic Open Fri - Sat - Sun 

Realty Groae ^ ^ SSn 

Teens from around Chicagoland will a chance to tour his mysterious facility to this summer’s show come to the BAC 
participate in the Beverly Center's five children who lucky enough to find a from as far north as Belmont Heights and 
Teen Thespians Sununer Theater for golden ticket tucked inside the wrapper as far south as Homer Glen; they attend 
Young Audiences performance of “Willy of a Wonka candy bar. The show is filled 25 different junior high and high schools 
Wontai and the Chocolate Factory” on with clever character studies of chil- - public, private and parochial - located 
July 23,24 and 25 at the Center, 2407 W. dren’s behavior, memorable music, and in city and suburban coimnunities. 
111th St. (II Ith street south on Western), some hilarious candy-related calamities. “Willy Wonka and the Chocolate 
Chicago. As actors, stage crew and set Each summer students in the Beverly Factory" will be presented on 
designers, teens enrolled in the popular Arts Center Teen Thespians program Wednesday, July 23 at 10:30 a.m., 
summer program leam all aspects of put- produce a show for young audieitces, Thursday, July 24 and Friday, July 25 at 
ting on a theater production. entertaining student groups from around 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Tickets are SIO 

The BAC’s “Willy Wonka and the the city. Sturming sets and costumes are for adults and $8 for seniors, BAC mem- 
Chocolate Factoiy” features music fiom created in the Center’s teen internship hers and students under age 12. 
the 1971 film version. Based on the book program, and performances ate staged in For more information on the show or 
“Charlie and the Chocolate Factory” by the Center’s main theater on a profes- other theater opportunities at the Beverly 
Roald Dahl, the show is about the eccen- sional stage. Arts Center, call (773) 445-3838 or visit 
trie owner of a candy foctory who offers The Teen Thespians participating in www.beverlvartcenter.org. 

Seek Grafters 
Church, 

IH H looking for for 
H Annual 
H B H ■ H H H ■ ■ Saturday, from 

IH ■ H Vfl H ■ H 1^11 ■ a.m. to For an 
(io„ call (708) 

^}kCK GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Ttmj Fri. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Rosorvotlons 
Acceptod Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section” Fri., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

$25.00 Eveiigreen Park Farmers’ Market Gift Certificate 
Make a purchase from EACH vendor during the month of July. 

Have the vendor initial by their name. 

When finished drop your card in box for a drawing on Anguat.7. 

Evergreen Park Fanners Market July 2008 

Essence of an Angel Great American Bagel 
Suma - (Middle Eastern Cuisine) Great Harvest Bread Co. 
Kevin Broerljes Farms _Hieimiz Nursery 
Josh Dotson Farms _North Wickert Gardens 
Homemade Gourmet _tju Villas Sugar Free Bakery 
Chanda Flavored Oils _Felegrino (Nuts & Candy) 
Christensen Popcorn Wagon _Skibbe Farms 

_Deyoung Honey Products _Watkins Products 
Fuller Brush 

Name 

Phone Number 

Suburban Bank & Trust 
Member POIC 

sbtBankNow.com 877. 279.1300 

VbKyownelgliliothood branch: 9901 S. Western Avenue in Beverly 
3120 W. 1S9th Street in Markham 
10350 S. Cicero Avenue in Oak Lawn 
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Action On 
Mortgage 

suppoft service tnembers and Ifae bmilies of all branches and 
components in the state. Those positians could include a Military 
OneSouice outreach specialist. Military Family Life Consultant 
counselcAs (one family and one youth specialist), an Operation 
Military Kids program assistant and a Cross liaison. 

Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich recently joined with the gover- 
)rs of 14 other states in a letter urging Congressional lead- 

to include $4 billion for community development block 
ow support for the grant (CDBG) funding for neighborhood stabilization in the 
earmmed Special |oog Foreclosure Prevention Act to address the nationwide 

mortgage crisis. 
The Foreclosure Prevention Act of 2008 would create a 

pr=sr::=i offering lenders a federal guarantee on renegotiat- 
III iiuni a ed mortgages with borrowers whose houses are worth sub- 
lOih from stantially less than their niortgage is wortii. The funding for 

) the CD^ is currently in the Senate version of the bill but VICIIIUCID aiMi KUCSia aiC VU VIIIIK mwil W*VII iisvsat. UlC A-l-POVi la WlMlwiiasj aa 

plates, utensils and grills will be furnished. There the White House has voiced objections. These 14pv^ors 
^ • T < •I.I.I. __ciiPva thic J*nu*ial nifvHinn tc 

v6¥6b9IIS AnQ^pOIOICn The Vietnam Wall is comma to Alsip Aug. 14th through 18th. 
f It will be at 126th and Pulaski Rd. Sponsors of the event are 
1 ^— • Alsip VFW Post 450 and the Village of Alsip. 

By Lori Taylor * ^ Pit: 708.388..2426 The VFW is seeking donations to help show 
' . _ .. u- 1 L j j r * veterans. Make checks payable to VFW 450, ( 

Air Force Airman Valicia M. Kutchinski has graduated from and send to William Tellano, VFW Special Events, 
basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San Antonio, , 2232 s. Hamlin Ave.. Alsip. IL. 60803. 
Texas. She is the daughter of Allan Graves of Cedar Lake. « * • nmornm 
Indiana and sister of Chad Graves of Oak Lawn. Kutchinski is ..... -i, ^ u P*pi5™" 
a 2(X)4 graduate of Crown Point High School in Indiana. Johnson-Phelps VFW Post 5220 in Oak Laim wiU hold a 1 

, ^ Membership Cookout Roundup Day on Sunday, Aug. I- 
^ . ... ... . I to 6 p.m. Members and guests are to bring their own meat. 
Army Pfe Luk^z J. Pawlik h^ grirfuated from basic comtet beer pia*,, o..; -i:: - rw...;-.wJ. T:.„w ...- .. . , g. .. 

training at Fort Jackson, Columbia. South Carolina. He is the be , cake auction Tick^ are S3 and available at the are comingAogether to make sure this crucial funding is 
brother of Ban Mika of Chicago and Kathy Mora of Burbank. ^ 95,4 g 52nd ^ve Children under 10 are free. included in the legislation that passes. 
p«ui.i. .c » tnnA nfr'kori.K. Allan Prr,cc«. Vn...i.nnai * * * The eiiieigency fiiods wouW go towaids tlw scquisition 

^ ^ ^ . ... . c. c I n— .and rehabilitation of foreclosed and abandoned propenies 
—° and will help communities to eliminate blight, controlcrime 
ut in Half& Typhoon Rips Thmugh Cemetery. Hundreds Dead. stabilize property values in each state. 

* * * In an effort to hdp those homeowners ^ected in Illinois, 
Good-bye until next Mvek. God bless you and your family Gov. Blagojevich announced an expansion of the Illinois 

and God bless America. Homeowner Assistance Initiative on Feb. 14th, which includ- 

Navy Seaman Recruit Brian M. Rosner recently completed 
U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, Great 
Lakes. He is the son of Laura and James Rosner of Chicago. 
Rosner is a 2006 graduate of St. Laurence H. S. in Burbank. 

41 iMiiiomfliRiughout 
CMcagoland ind NorthiMil 

Call tQll.fria Ut4MaANK (2215) 

Motorcycle 
Poker Run 

Shop Your Loci^Jllidlotluan and Posen 
Area Chamber tj^o^Hnerce Members First! f>r. (James 0. Hcg< 

As Associates 
708-422-1900 

Sign up now for the Animal 
Welfare League's seventh 
Hogs for Dogs benefit motor¬ 
cycle run. The event will take 
place on Sunday, Aug. 24th. 
The tun will consist of stops 
at five different locations in 
the southwest suburbs. All 
proceeds will benefit the 
homeless animals at the 
Animal Welfare League. 

Registration and check-in 
will t^e place at Oak Lawn 
Harley Davidson at 11040 S. 
Cicero Ave. starting at 10 a.m. 
to noon. The first bike out will 
leave at noon with these route 
stops, Leo's (Romeoville), 
Pom Poms (Plainfield) and 
Bono's Bar & Grill (Boling¬ 
brook), with the final stop at 
Papa T*g Pizza (Midlothian). 
At each stop along the route, 
participants will build a possi¬ 
ble wiiwing hand in a game for 
cash and prizes. After a day of 
riding, the afternoon's events 
will include food, raffles, prize 
drawings, award presentations 
& DJ music at Papa T's Pizza, 
4660 W. 147th St. 

The cost is $15 for single 
riders and $20 with a passen¬ 
ger. The event will go rain or 
shine. Participants are also 
encouraged to bring an ani¬ 
mal toy to receive a free door 
prize ticket. All bikes are wel¬ 
come. . .no attitudes please! 

AJ. SMITH FEDERAL ABWA 
P O Box 624 
Dane Bcitmii 

(7eS)««7-3055 

A ANTHONY INSURANCE 
15337 S Cicero 

Tom Killclco 
(708) 6117-Mntt 

SAVINGS AND LOAN 
14757 S Cicero 

'o you snort or live (708)687-7400 

wi^ someone that does? J^MOtJiiSaSiooi 
This could be a symptom of a dangerous 

disorder know as 
ALMOST HOME AFFORDABLE ACCESSTOCARE 

UPHOLSTERY 
14736 S. Pulaski 

Jim Hiicgcl 

(708)389-0^ 

LEARNLNG CENTER 
14721 Kilboum 

Bevnb’ CaldAcll 
(7M)27M«39^ 

2225 Enterprise Dr 

Suite #2504, Westchester 
Katie Bamickcl 

(708) 531-0680 Obstructivr .Slggp Apnea is a disorder in which breath¬ 

ing stops briefly during sleep. If left untreated it can 

lead to high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

ANN'S ALL BREED AMERICAN FAMILY 
INSURANCE 

14730 Kilboum 
Seen Slonski 

(708) 687-4263 

DOG GROOMING 
4459 W 147th St 

kiisUnPiMli 

(708)388-9407 

ALLEN JUNG D.D.S. 
4155 W. I47U1 Si 

(708)385-0990 

For more information visit our website 

iviviv. drjamoahogg. com 
Or call our office 

(70a) 422-1900 
For m. FREE Commitmtion 

Cl-osmvetic dtr S^anarat 

Look for more in our 2008-2009 Phone Conpssios! Thii free, hsody booklet 
will be delivered throughout the area. 

Tlie 2ll(IX Midlelliiaii Ares Cluinbci ot Coiiimciu; Biisincu snd Canmuoin Phone Coaipiinioa a 
a lislinft 04.111 binineviei snd oi^ni/stiam Mho sie memhcfs at the dumber Thc> aipiiail our 

commiimcni to the residemul and business communiii. nith a mission lo 
promoK our mono: '^Ik Comnitnd) Tlial Pride Bmir' 

Ne\l lunc >ou sre ilnptnng. picsse remember lo visa and support our memben 

Oentistry 
10232 S. Central Av«., Oak Lawn 

flMext To Boggan Pizza) 
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On Friday, April 2Slh. the Chione brothers and Walsh met carrying the virus exhibit no symptoms, while in extreme 

again to fish the Fox. I S-year-old Andrew Chione caught a cases, fish exhibit bulging eyes, bloated abdomens, inactive or 
3.74-pound shoithead redhorse. Sensing another possible overactive behavior, bleeding in the eyes, skin, gills and at the 
record, the anglers repeated the weighing and documenting base of the fins.” 
of Aiultew’s shorthead redhorse and biologist Vic Santucci “In states and provinces with confirmation of VHS, the 
certified the second state record in as iiuuiy days. standard procedure is to impose rules limiting movement 
■ GRAND AMERICAN: The World Shooting and of fish or bait fish by anglers, boaters, bait harvesters, bait 
Recreational Complex in Sparta, Illinois will host the annual dealers and fish farmers.” 
Amateur Trapshooting Association Grand American. Aug. 6th “The urgency is amplified by the fact that a significant 
to 16th. The event is expected to attract 7,000 participants and amount of Lake Michigan water enters the Illinois River 
100,000 spectators. For more information on this major shoot- system thought the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal,” 
ing sports event, go to www.shootata.com. fisheries chief Steve Pallo said. 

OUfPOOIt 

I ^ 

• isiMiiK luuiiuuiiciii in oBin, Illinois near reona, ■ wuk'de' Anir^iPDc 

tomorrow and Saturday (July 18th and 19th). For registra- 
tion or information, call (309) 54$-2545 or visit I USH- 
www.lighthouiietelevisual.cnm ING? Anglers use maga- 
■ SURVEY WILL HELP GUIDE HUNTER ACCESS ‘oP resource 
PROGRAM: The National Wild Turkey Federation is Jor 'nformation about fishing 
surveying sportsmen nationwide to find out how it can fishing entertain- 
help protect access to hunting lands. T®"‘- „ According to 

Take the survey today. Your participation will allow 43 per- 
NWTF to understand what issues and concerns exist when anglers reported 
|t comes to finding a favorite hunting spot. This informa- ™“8“'"es as their top 
tion will help as it develops projects for its new “More 24 percent cit- 
Placcs to Hunt” program. “'f Inteme* Television 

Studies show that many hunters give up the sport percent and 
because they cannot find quality hunting grounds. The 
NWTF instituted the “More Places to Hunt” program td U?!*®*'**” HEER PER- 
curtail the trend which has a ripple effect throughout the j Aug. 14th is the 
conservation community. To take the survey, log onto f® ®PPly for the sec- 
htto://www.nwtf.om/moreplacestohunt.html. 'oW^ry for resident and 
■ FIREWOOD REMINDER: The Illinois Department of "on-resident firearm and 
Natural Resources (IDNR) is reminding visitors to IDNR Jtuzzleloader deer permits 
sites of the ban of any firewood from an area where a quar- ~2008 season. To 
antine has been imposed in an effort to limit the spread of “PP^y click on “DNR 
the emerald ash borer (EAB). Direct” on the home page of 

“This is a busy season for picnics, camping and other IDNR web site at 
activities at our state sites, so we want to remind visitors of btoi//dlU’iStateill.US- 
the ban on firewood from areas where the emerald ash ■ LETHAL FISH VIRUS 
borer has been detected,” said IDNR Acting Director Sam FOUND IN ILLINOIS 
Flood. “We also remind visitors to our sites that another WATERS: (Credit; Dale 
way to help prevent the spread of EAB is to buy or bring Bowman, Outdoor Writer, 
only firewo^ that is well-seasoned and can be totally Chicago Sun-Times) “The 
burned during their stay.” inevitable confirmation of 
■ STATE RECORD FISH: The IDNR Division of viral hemorrhagic sep- 
Fisheries salutes Aurora teenagers Andrew and John Chione ticemia (VHS) in Illinois 
for their catches of state-recoid fish this spring. The accom- fish came last week with the 
plishments of the Chione brothers are even more renuukable finding of the virus in rock 
in that the record-setting catches occurred on consecutive bass and round gobies col- 
days in the same area on the Fox River in Kane County. lected June 2Su at Montrose 

13-year-old John Chione landed a 6.71-pound silver red- Harbor.” 
horse the morning of Thursday, April 24tti while fishing the “VHS is not a human health 
Fox wid) his brotfier and family friend William Wateh. After threat, and the extent of the 
weighing and documenting the fish, IDNR fisheries biologist impact on fish populations 
Vic Santucci inflected and cotified the new state record 1^. remains unknown. Some fish 
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Register To Vote! 
Cook Counly Clerk David Orr suggests celebrating 

our independence by registering to vote for the Nov. 4 
Presidential Election. 

“Nothing could be more patriotic than registering to 
vote because casting a ballot gives you the power to help 
decide who will be elected to ofTice,'' Orr said. “I've said 
for months that 2008 is going to be a big year for partic¬ 
ipation and our numbers so far show that to be true.” 

The Clerk's office received 16,104 new voter registra¬ 
tions in June, an 11 percent increase from June 2004, the 
last presidential election year. Registrations during the 
first half of 2008 are up nearly 18 percent over the same 
time period in 2004, fiom 76,531 to 90,025. 

Orr reminds voters they need to re-register if they have 
recently moved. Voters who change their name must 
update their records either before Election Day or at the 
polls. Teenagers who will be 18 by Nov, 4 can register to 
vote now. 

The Clerk's office, which administers elections in sub¬ 
urban Cook County, will send a voter identification card 
to each voter after the applications are processed. The 
card lists each voter's precinct information and voting 
districts. Your voting information can also be found by 
entering your address into the “Suburban Voter’s 
Toolkit” at voterinfonet.com. 

Who can vote? To qualify to yote, you must be: a U.S. 
citizen; at least 18 years old by Election Day (Nov. 4); 
and a resident of the same precinct at least 30 days prior 
to the election. 

Mail-in voter registration applications are available in 
English, Spanish and Chinese, and can be printed from 
voterinfoneCcom. The Clerk’s office can also mail you 
an application; call (312) 603-0906 to request one. 

After completing the application, prospective voters 
should return it to the Cook County Clerk's office at 69 
W. Washington St., Suite 500, Chicago IL 60602. 

You can also register to vote in person by visiting: one 
of the Cook County Clerk’s six locations; your local vil¬ 
lage, city or township hall; an Illinois Secretary of 
State’s drivers license facility or other state government 
offices, including military recruitment and public assis¬ 
tance offices. 

Before every election, the Clerk’s office trains volun¬ 
teer deputy registrars, including many high school stu¬ 
dents who conduct registration drives at their schools 
and in their communities. To get involved in this effort, 
call (312)603-1099. 

The Clerk's office also makes registration and election 
information available through partnerships with organi¬ 
zations, libraries and higher education institutions. 

For more information, suburban Cook County resi¬ 
dents can contact the Cook County Clerk’s office by vis¬ 
iting www.voterinfonet.com or calling (312) 603-0996. 

Crocheting Classes 
The Worth Township Seniors will be having Crocheting 

Classes. There will two sessions on Monday, one class 
will be from 10 a.m. to 12 noon and the other will be 12 
noon to 2 p.m. Classes will be in the Senior Room at the 
Worth Township Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, Alsip Classes 
will start on Monday, Aug. 18 and run for 12 weeks. 

Those interested in these classes should call (708) 371- 
2900, Ext. 28 to register. Space is limited. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funerai Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St.. Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 

11300 SL£ CLAIRE AVE 
11514 SKOLIN AVE 
11923 8 HAMLIN AVE 
3835W124THPL 
5919W124TH ST 
3752 OAKWOOD AVE 
12231 8 45TH ST 
11437 PEACH TREELN 
3e06W120THPL 
5227 MINT JULIPOR 
11561 8KBINETHAVE 
12026 8 KILDARE AVE 
11966 8 KEDVALE AVE 
11736 8 AVE 
11929 8 LAWNDALE AVE 
11937 8 HAMLIN AVE 
12903 8 QUINN OR 
S113W120THPL 
12236 8 CRAWFORD AVE 

9836 8 SAYRE AVE 
SaiaWlOBTHPL 
10818 LOMBARD AVE 
9621 8 NOTTINGHAM AVE 
^8W S NATOMA AVE 
6638W107TH8T 
10604 LYMAN AVE 

10430 6 RIDOELAND AVE 
9830 8 NOTTINOHAM AVE 
7049000NNBXDR 
11019 MA88A80ITAVE 
10149 6 ALBANY AVE 
9348 6 FRANCISCO AVE 
9222 8 TROY 8T 
9901 8 SAWYER AVE 
2626 W94THPL 
9200 8 CB4TRAL PARK AVE 
9544 6 TRUMBULL AVE 
9818 8 KEDZIE AVE 
3041 W100TH 8T 
9431 8 UTICA AVE 
9356 8 COUNTRY CLUB OR 
9340 8 8AWYB) AVE 
10063 8 ALBANY AVE 
2848 W87TH8T 
4227W90TH8T 
B9478BECKPL 
4621 WaOTHST 
4444 W87TH PL 
4153W89THPL 
711093ROPL 
10330 8 KOMEN8KY AVE 
10741 LAWLER AVE 
10430 PULASKI RO 
5614 OTTO PL 
saoowaoTHPL 
5904 W68THPL 
10028 KILBOURN AVE 
9400 8MELVINAAVE 
11015 8 KEELER AVE 
11015 8 KEELER AVE 
9329 MASSATOIT AVE 
6812 CENTRAbsfcVE 
9905 8 RIOGELAND AVE^ 
4S36 102NOPL 
9916 ELM CIRCLE DR 
5841 CIRCLE OR 
103SS MENARD AVE 
10744 LAMON AVE 
10736 TRIPP AVE 
5621 W10BTH PL 
5448 W108TH PL 
4153W97THST 
S748W90TH8T 

r 11035W111TH8T 
5307 W90TH 8T 
9330 MENARD AVE 
9412 SAYRE AVE 
831693ROPL 
S62596THPL 
9125 MOODY AVE 
10241 8 KENNETH AVE 
9252 54TH PL 
9550 MASON AVE 
9550 MASON AVE 
4908 OAK CENTER DR 
10700 KILPATRICK AVE 
9740 SOUTHWEST H\WY 
10008 TRIPP AVE 
5336 AVERY PL 
8949 CENTRAL AVE 
9520 SOAK PARK AVE 
9340 54TH AVE 
4636 106THPL 
4705 W99THST 
4811 COLUMBUS DR 
10253 8 KENNETH AVE 
9808 NATOMA AVE 
5104 101ST ST 
10036 S KEELER AVE 
5101 WDEBLINCT 
9307 RAYMOND AVE 
4126W99THST 
5744 W BOTH ST 
10004 MASSASOIT AVE 
5317 105TH 8T 
9400 TULLEY AVE 
10141 KEDVALE AVE 
9604 8 MCVICKER AVE 
10119 KILDARE AVE 
5809W90THPL 
9146 SOTH AVE 
7100W95TH 8T 
5724W90TH 8T 

1^316 MORAINE DR 
10965 S84TH AVE 
10363 S 83RD AVE 
10637 BROOKLOOOE LN 
11139 0 GORMAN OR 
sasowasTHPL 
8013W9eTHST 
11018 THERESA CIR 
50 LUCAS OR 
10604 S62NO AVE 
11012 THERESA CIR 
11113 SOEERPATHLN 
10235 S BOTH CT 
7314W114THPL 
10609 SOUTHWEST HWY 
7314W115THST 
7362W108THPL 
10836 8 76TH AVE 
6632 W109TH ST 
11507 8NA8HV1LLEAVE 

ALSiP UNKNO^ KEUY RAYMOND P 

ALSIP UNKNO^ JUDICIAL SALES CORP 

ALSIP $110,500 HARTMANN THOMAS R 

ALSIP $400,000 KRBi. SANDRA LTR 

ALSIP $290,000 CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR 

ALSIP UNKNOVWI JUDICIAL SALES CORP 

ALSIP $218,500 MCLAWHORN CHRISTINE L 

ALSIP UNKNOWN PRUITT FLORENCE 

ALSIP UNKNOWM ALTB^MATHY MAHMOUD A 

ALSIP $223,000 BAUMANN CATHBtINE A 

ALSIP UNKNOWN ZEBRAN8KA8 DELORES 

ALSIP $80,000 UPCHURCH LOR04OA 

ALSIP UNKNOWN T^PERJUNEE 

ALSIP $166,000 MARQUETTE BKTR 

ALSIP UNKNOWN FANNCMAE 

ALSIP UNKNOWN LOWRY STEVE E 

ALSIP $188,000 VANOERPLOEO ANTHONY 

ALSIP UNKNOWN RILEY DALE A 

ALSIP $680,000 DPBBOHAy 8UPBUMB9ICA LLC 

CHICAGO RKX9E $140,000 COSTELLO XIBEPHMTR 

CHICAGO RfOOE UNKNOWN LECOMPTELEOC 

CHICAGO RIDGE $192,000 ONKBIBROIECTR 

CHICAGO RIDGE $122,000 BOeB<BEVB«.YTR 

CHtCAOO ridge $159,000 8TA8TNY HANNAH 

CHICAGO RIDGE UNKNOWN MARQUETTE BKTR 

CHICAGO RIDGE UNKNOWN ALTa^MATHY MAHMOUD A 

CHICAGO RIDGE $100,000 COOOZZO THOMAS J JR 

CHICAGO RIDGE 
CHtCAOO ftIPGF 

UNKNOWN 
$146,000 

UPNICKA OSaA 

8AYYAO FAT1M81 

CHICAGO RK3GE $196,000 SWEET JEAN 
EVERGREB^ PARK UNKNOWN NORDSTROM JUDY 

EVBtOREB^ PARK $242,000 HOWLEYMICHAB.T 

EVEROREB^ PARK UNKNOWN KALia4 RBM.TY sew MC 

EVERGREEN PARK $228,000 EVERGR»PKLLC 

EVEROREBI PARK UNKNOWN JUDiCtAL SALES CX)RP 
KURTHROe»TJ EVEROREBI PARK $306,000 

EVERGREEN PARK . UNKNOWN KATO CAREY 

EVB^OREEN PARK $400,000 PLAZA BK 

EVBtOR^PARK $206,000 HENNOemY EUOB4E T 

EVBIOREBI PARK UNKNOWN OCONNEll MARTIN 
EVERORSNPARK $206,000 WEAROAVOE 

EVBIORS4PARK UNKNOWN HUDSON KEITHW 
EVEROR^PARK UNKNOWN ALVARADO MARIA J 

EVBtORSNPARK UNKNOWN JA8NAKJACOB 

HOMETOWN UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP 

HOMETOWN $168,000 JONES SANDRA K 

HOMETOWN $180,000 KREW80N EILEEN 8 

HOMETOWN UNKNOVm STATE 8K COUNTRY8IOE TR 

HOMETOWN $180,000 JESSUP ROBERT J 

OAK LAWN $100,000 MALESICH BARBARA 

OAK LAWN $08,000 morales RUTH ^ 

OAK LAWN UNKNOWN SPECHT RUSSELL M 

OAK LAWN UNKNOWN VA8QUEZ LINDA 

OAK LAWN UNKNOWN KOLODZIEJ MARTHA J 

OAK LAWN $279,000 ROSCIANI MARK 

OAK LAWN UNKNOWN STATE BK COUNTRYSIDE TR 

OAK LAWN UNKNOWN KIMBALL MICHAEL 0 

OAK LAWN UNKNOWN MARQUETTE BKTR 

OAK LAWN UNKNOWN SHUMAN SAM 

OAK LAWN $136,000 ALADDIN DEV INC 

OAK LAWN UNKNOWN LAFAIREJOHNE 

OAK LAWN UNKNOWN CRUNDWEU SUSAN M 

_GAKLAWN $3,500 RIDGE CONDO UC 

OAK LAWN UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP 

OAK LAWN $187,000 BQVAR8KY SEYMOUR 

OAK LAWN $116,500 OAK LAWN WORTH INV LLC 

OAK LAWN UNKNOWN MAOS MARILYN 
OAK LAWN $181,000 CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN * BERTULIS ELENA 

OAK LAWN $92,000 FOUNDERS BKTR 
OAKLAWN UNKNOV^ ALTERMATHY MAHMOUD A 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN GACKISENUOLE 
OAKLAWN $241,500 LEWANDOWSKI CLEMENT J TR 
OAKLAWN $206,000 BURKUM KAREN B EXTR 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN FlOUIOUl JAMAL 
OAKLAVWi UNKNOWN FIGUIOUl JAMAL 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN OHBTH HANA 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN JANK08KY VICTOR A JR 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN RAYMOND JAMES TRUST CO W 
OAKLAWM UNKNOWN OOOREK MAREK 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN HORN MARY A 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN 60GOESS JUDY 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN LEAHY MARIA J 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN LEAHY LAV09NE 
OAKLAWN $524,000 DESMOND BLOR8 INC 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN MARSHALL DOROTHY 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN ARNOLD JAMES M 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN DENTON DOROTHY 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN US BKTR 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN PONTRELLI RALPH 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN KOSZAT ROMAN 
OAKLAWN $225,000 KACZOROW8KI JEFFREY M 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN SIEMERS BARBARA 
OAK LAWN UNKNOWN BOSTR08 REFAAT 
OAKLAWN $2,500,000 STANDARD BST CO HICKORY HILLS 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN POLASKI BEVERLY C 
OAKLAWN $206,500 SCHROEOER 8ANDI 
OAKLAWN $175,000 MINGOTTI JACQUELINE 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN WOJCIKJOZSM 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN NORTH STAR TRUST CO TR 
OAKLAWN $165,500 LIPPER SARAH K 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
OAKLAWN $273,000 SHERMAN ELAINE A TR 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN SADOUN BASHAR 
OAKLAWN $170,000 MONE-JURASEK MARY 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN SOBLIN8KI ARLENE 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN PODKULSKI RONALD 
OAKLAWN $233,000 WINCZO JOHN M 
OAKLAWN $305,000 HAS^T JOHN 
OAKLAWN $168,000 ZAM^SHRAFH 

HEICENBACH jack TR OAKLAWN $158,000 
OAKLAWN UNKNOWN MATARI HASAN 

PALOS HILLS UNKNOWN WALSH-FARNETI MARY 
PALOS HILLS UNKNOWN HAYES WIUlAMJSa 
PALOS HILLS UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP 

^ PALOS HILLS $139,500 KOBELT PAUL * 
PALOS HIUS $164,000 FERRY ERICA 
PALOS HILLS UNKNOWN ZBOROWSKI PIOTR 
PALOS HIUS $960,000 9800 S ROBERTS RD UC 
PALOS HIUS $175,000 BRESHER PAUL S 
PALOS HILLS UNKNOWN STANKEVICIENE SIGITA J 
PALOS HILLS $225,000 BROOK ROBERTO 
PALOS HILLS $183,000 LUNDQUIST DONALD 
PALOS HILLS UNKNO^ MCANOREWANNIE 
PALOS HILLS $336,000 SKUBISZ STANI8LAW 
WORTH UNKNO^ INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
WORTH UNKNO^ ADOMAITIS JOSEPH 
WORTH UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
WORTH UNKNOVIM PINKOW8KI PATRICIA T TR 
WORTH UNKNOWN STASNEWCZ DOLORES M 
WORTH UNKNOWN HOLLRIEGEL ROBERT W 
WORTH UNKNO^ JUDICIAL SALES CORP 

PARK NATL BKTR 

BANK NY 
GORDON JASON B 

FAMA.Y B6T TR 
HOFFMAN WIUIAMA 
DEUTSCHE BK NATL TRUST CO 
mOOGUAOAVlOA 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR 

MARQUETTE BK TR 
IAMB MATTHEW J rv 

ZEBRANSKAS DB.ORE8 TR 
SANDOVAL VICTOR ^ 
TEPPB^JUNEETR 
FLORES ADELINE 
TOMESKi THAOOEU8 JR 
LOWRY 8TEVEE 
NATHAN MOIRIA 
RILEY THB^ESA M 
KAIROSINVaC 

8ARKARCWVIO 
FOUND0?8BKTR 
BENESPETERA 
MACIAS ANNETTE M 
OIBURYTEVAIDA 
KOWALSKI EDMUND M 
MARQUerTEBKTR 
URLAC»CRUNOAL 
UPNICKAGIZeLA 
ElOEHABA 
OOOW04(AMRAOT MEGAN T 
FOUNOBRSBKTR 
MOCAIWO CHARLES R 
BANK NY 
KOBELTPAUL 
B8NICR8 TRUST CO CA 
HOWLCY MICHA& T 
KATO CAREY 
GONZALEZ ANTONIO O 

LEAVITT OREO 

OCONNEll TB^ESEM 
PLESAMBERM 
HIBSON KEITHW 
ATO TRUST CO TR 
JJ SAUSAGE INC 
DEUTSCHE BK NATL TRUST CO 
MMNICH JENNIFER A 

OLIVA NEME8IO JR 
ABRAHAM8B4 MICHELE 
aOAMB.KAREM 
BARANOWSM JOHN A 
EINIKIBIELIUCIJA 
8PECHT RUSSELL M 
VA8QUEZ ANTHONY P 
KOLODZIEJ MARTHA J 
ROdCIANI POMPHJO 
MURPHY BRB40AN 
ARMSTRONG LAURA A 
OOOHB?TY DENNIS 
ALADDIN DEV INC 
ENGEL RUSSELL 
LAFAIREJOHNETR 
CRUNOWELL DANIEL C 
DAWSON KATHERINE A 

« WBX6 FARGO BKTR 
WUJCIK BRIAN W 
DRISCOLL ELIZABETH 
RA8PANTI KARi A 
OR08VIORB. 
BERTULI8 ELENA TR 
UP 8 COMING 
MARQUETTE BKTR 
GACKIENENUOLE 
RANDAZZOMARKA 
FAGAN DIANA 
FlOUIOUl AMIN 
FIOUIGUI AMIN 
OHEITH HANA 
MARQUETTE BKTR 
ALE8KY HBJBH C TRUST 
OOOREK CZESLAW 
PALOS BAT CO TR 
PALOS BAT CO TR 
PALOS B&T CO TR 
PALOS BftT CO TR 
MCORANE KRISTIN M 
UKNOWN TRUST NO OOCXXK)010700A 

UKNOWNTR 
UNKNOWN TR 
WALSH MARIANNE 
PONTREai CHRISTINE 
KOSZAT>ROMAN 
BROWN ALICIA J 
SIEMERS BARBARA TR 
FANOUS REFAAT B 
VILLAGE INN HOSPITALITY INC 
POLASKI BEVERLY C 
HOYNES RAYMOND F 
JONES THOMAS 
REO PROP CORP 
POGODA IZABELA 
US BKTR 
CAHia JOANNE R 
FEDERAL NATL MTG ASSN 
WY80CKI MATTHEW 
SADOUN 8AAD 
SENIWEUIOTTA 
MARQUETTE BKTR 
PODKULSKI DEBRA 
SMITH ROBERT 
KUMAR VINOO 
MAUDSLEY KRISTI M 
FAU8TINE ANTHONY 
MATARI HASAN 

WALSH^ARNETT MARY L TR 
VMLUAM J HAYES SR TRUST 
AURORA LOAN SERV LLC 
KALATA MARIA 
BAliR FAUSTINA M 
ZBOROWSKIPIOTR 
SOUTHTOWN BANCSHARES INC 
HART LAWRENCE 
STANKEVICIENE SIOITA J 
ALBRECHT SUSAN E 
FRIEDMAN STEVEN T 
MCANOREWANNIE KTR 
SKUBiSZ JERZY 
FEDERAL NATL MTO ASSN 
MIDLAND FED 88L ASSN 
U8BK 
PINKOWBN PATRICIA T TR 
STASNEWICZ JAMES M 
HOLLRIEGEL ROBERT W TR * 
FANNIE MAE 
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Be Wary Of Gas-Saving I Golf For Park Lawn 

Gadgets And Additives 
Gasoline prices have risen 33 percent this year. The 

average cost of gas is now at more than $4 a gallon. 
These numbers have Americans struggling to stay on the 
road without breaking their bank accounts. However, 
some businesses are seeing an opportunity to make 
moi^ by Mlling fuel boosting additives or offering 
engine modifications that are questionable ways to help 
drivers conserve Aiel. The Better Business Bureau is 
advising consumers to stay away from, gas saving prod¬ 
ucts, parts and modifications that sound too-good-to-be- 
true. Instead, here is some advice from the BBB on 
more reliable ways to conserve fuel. 

Over the past decade, the Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) has tested more than 100 gas-saving 
devices and hasn’t identified any that significantly 
improve gas mileage. Energy and EnvironmenUl 
Atudysis Inc., a technical consulting firm in Washington, 
D.C., estimates that 99 percent of the after-market prod¬ 
ucts do not really change fuel economy. The EPA notes 
that the majority of “gas saving” products are harmless 
to vehicles, but testing has found that some products can 
cause substantial increases in exhaust emissions, thereby 
increasing the chances of actual engine damage. 

BBB notes that consumers are being inundat^ with ads 
that play off ftustration and concern over high gas prices. 
One Web site asks: “Do You Want To Know RIGHT 
NOW How You Can Drive Around Using WATER as 
FUEL and Laugh At Rising Gas Costs, While Reducing 
Emissions and Preventing Global Warming?” Another 
Writ site boasts that they “have discovered some little- 
known products tiiat can actually help you increase your 
fuel mileage 10%, 20%, 40% and possibly more!” Despite 
advertising claims, BBB is advising drivers that there is 
no simple, single way to improve fuel economy. 

BBB recommends being particularly skeptical if 
advertisements claim: 

. • Federal Endorsement. While the EPA does evaluate 
the legitimacy of claims made by companies that pro¬ 
duce gas savers, no federal agency actually endorses 
gas-saving devices or additives. 

• Glowing Consumer Testimonials. Marketing materi¬ 
als or Web sites for gas savers often contain consumer 
testimony on the increased fuel efficiency they experi¬ 
enced with the device or additive, but these ate often 
works of fiction devised by the company. 

• Outstanding, Too-Good-To-Be-Tnie Results. Consumers 
should be extremely wary of big promises for big savings, if 
a gas-saving product really could increase mileage by as 
much as 40 percent with little effort or money, it is highly 
unlikely die inventor needs to peddle the product through 
spam e-mails or tacky-looking Web sites. 

The vast majority of gas-conserving products are not 
viable solutions for squeezing mileage out of vehicles, 
but, as BBB explains, there are a few basic steps that all 
drivers can take to increase fuel efficiency and get the 
most out of their gas tank: 

Community Information Centers j 

The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St., main¬ 
tains several community information centers offering 
local groups and organizations an opportunity to display 
or distribute posters, flyers, brochures, newsletters and 
other publications. 

Those interested in placement should leave their mate¬ 
rial at the library’s Reception Booth or mail items to: 
Oak Lawn Public Library, Attn: Public Relations Office, 
9427 S. Raymond Ave., Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 

All material must be pre-approved by the Public 
Relations Office. Items ate posted on a first-come, first- 
served basis. Preference is given to local organizations 
and events. Material posted or left in the public area 
without approval will be discarded. 

Library board policy prohibits posting or distribution 
of any advertisement or receptacle which solicits mone¬ 
tary donations or advocates or solicits consideration of 
any product or service sold by any business, charitable 
enterprise or individual, as well as any advertisement or 
material for the purpose of employee recruitment. 

For additional information, call (708) 422-4990. 

European Travelogue 
Evergreen Park residents Mary Ann and Bill Leeder 

will present a free travelogue “Timeless Towns of 
Europe” on Monday, July 21st at 2 p.m. at the Oak Uwn 
Library, 5300 W. 95th St. Visit Heidelbuig, Baden-BadM, 
Friebuig, Lucerne and St. Moritz - each offers something 
unique. Then there’s Venice, different from all the others. 
We visit a family in Austria and see the charms of ageless 
Vienna. For further information call (708) 425-0957. 

A,.,,/ ALL POINTS s,. /,. 

• Stay within the speed limit. BBB recommeiids that 
drivers stay within the posted speed limits since gas 
mileage tends to decrease rapidly at speeds above 60 
miles per hour. 

• Avoid “jackrabbit” starts and stops. Drivers can 
improve gas mileage up to five percent around town if 
they avoid jerky starts sind stops. This means accelerating 
slowly when starting from a d^ stop and avoiding push¬ 
ing the pedal down mote than one-quarter of the way; this 
allows the carburetor to function at peak efficiency. 

• Use overdrive gears and cruise controls. Cruise con¬ 
trol and overdrive gears improve fuel economy when 
driving on the highway. 

• Go ahead, use the AC. Using the air conditioner at 
lower speeds will decrease fuel efficiency, but, at higher 
speeds, open windows create significantly more drag 
tiutn the AC - and can reduce gas mileage by 10 percent. 

• Remove excess weight from the trunk. An extra 100 
pounds can reduce a typical car’s fuel economy by up to 
two percent. 

• Keep the car properly maintained. The engine should 
be tuned, tires inflated and aligned, the oil changed on 
schedule and the air filters should be checked and 
replaced regularly. Replacing clogged filters can 
increase gas mileage up to 10 percent. 

Before buying any gas-saving device or additive, BBB 
recommends tl^ consumers check out the company’s 
reliability report fiee-of-charge online at www.bbb.otg. 

On Monday, July 21st, Park Lawn will hold the twenty- 
third annual A Day in the Sun Golf Invitational at 
Prestwick County Club in Frankfort. 

On the course, golfers will compete for closest to the 
pin, longest drives, and low gross and nets in both handi¬ 
cap and non-handicap divisions. The mulligan will be 
available for golfers looking to re-take a shot to improve 
their overall score. Golfers will have three chances to win 
a car by hitting a hole in one or one chance to win S10,000 
when hitting a hole in one. 

After golf. Park Lawn will hold a cocktail reception for 
golf enthusiasts and non-golfers, followed by dinner and 
awards, where golf participants can meet all of the indi¬ 
viduals with developmental disabilities that benefit from 
this event 

A l9th-hole raffle is also available to all golfers and 
non- golfers. The grand prize is $2,000. The drawing will 
be held at the golf outing on July 21st. Tickets are being 
sold at $50 each. 

This year’s event is being sponsored by Topline 
Automotive Engineering, Inc. as well as Maury Barger, 
MIC Insurance Brokerage, The Lombard Company, JP 
Morgan Chase, The tiearbom Companies, Founders 
Bank, Hyatt Hotels, Athletex Physical Therapy, Grey Hill 
Associates and Harris Bank. 

For more information on participating, becoming a 
sponsor, or purchasing the raffie tickets, call the Park 
Lawn Development Office at (708) 425-6867. 

All proceeds of “Day in the Sun” will go towards Park 
Lawn’s endowment fond. Park Lawn is a non-profit 
organization ofTering a variety of programs and services 
for individuals with developmental disabilities since 
1955. More information about Park Lawn is available at 

ree 

CD Speciu ^ 
12 month' 

wMn you optn • CntcUns Account 
wNhDlioctOcpoiit 

AfCnBf B3nk. Be part of our family 

4970 S. Archer Ara.. Chicago 3435W. 111th St.. Chicago 5400 W. 95th St.. Oa 
4872 S. Archer Ave.. Chicago-(Mmr> 8801 S. Hartsm Ave.. Bridgeview 12701 S. Hariem Av( 
5821 S. Archer Ave.. Chicago 8287 S. Roberts Rd.. Bridgeview 7600 W. 63rd St.. Su 
6859 W. Archer Ave.. Chicago 6400 W. 79th St., Burbank 3259 W. 95th St., Evi 
6257 S. Austin Ave.. Chicago 10659 S.Ridgeiand Ave., Chicago Ridge 
4658 S.Kedzie Ave., Chici^ 9504 S. Roberts Rd., Hickory Hiiis 

(773) 838-3000 archerbank.com 
Hffiw money only, Muttopan a rmtOMcUng Account wNbOn-lintainkfn9«nd minimum daposkof SlOOtomalvcoflBr. Offer sub^ to 
charipewWhOMtnotko. Vacuum Stompe Set may be wibtiltutediiiilth item cT equal or gmatirvaluo. Vacuum Storage Set Is comliMtedtaKable 
par ns luNnga and b tp?******f on ns Form 109MNT. Not to be combined udih any other offer. Limit one per customer. Limit one per 
houiehold. Umiiedtlmeoffir. Offer wAdunll l2/3tAnor«iMefuppatslast VN reterue the rtghi to cancel prormHon at any tlme.**New 
moneyordy. $S40D minimum depoalLa>earmoompouniMinacrettpaU quarterly. Mutt open a Cheddng Account wWi minimum deposit 
of SlOOmllhiocunlnprafeO depose far the entire term of the CD to recelm APY. Fromociortal CDs may renew iido a rffffererit term, limited 
time offer, ffate it ■ffictlve7/7AH and is subfact to charrpa. Nnalty wW be applied far early wlthdrewaLVAthfamml may reduce eaminqi Fees 
mayierluceeeminqi, ffatab subfact to dianpeenhout notice. 

5400 W. 95th St.. Oak Lawn 
12701 S. Hariem Ave., Palos Heights 
7600 W. 63rd St.. Summit 
3259 W. 95th St., Evergreen Park- Now Openl 
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Governor 
Forced To 
Make Cuts 

Gov. Rod R. Blagoievich on 
July 9th balanced die fiscal 
year 2009 budget after House 
Democrats failed to pass nro' 
funding to support a spending 
plan that was over $2 billion 
out of balance. The governor 
was forced to veto S1.4 billion 
in initiatives after the House 
of Representatives clearly 
showed Wcdnesd^iy that they 
did not intend to take any 
action on the measure. 

The General Assembly met 
on July 9th in a Special 
Session convened by the 
governor to pass the neces¬ 
sary revenue to balance the 
budget. A House Committee 
of the Whole heard from a 
compelling group of advo¬ 
cates. asking them to pass the 
Illinois Works capital plan 
and balance the budget so 
that reductions would not 
have to be made. Advocates 
testifying in support of the 
capital plan and the fund 
transfer legislation included 
members of the Illinois 
Works Coalition. AFL-CIO. 
Chicago Building Trades, 
and Laborers' International 
Union of North America. 

However, it was clear that 
the Committee Hearing was 
not a genuine attempt to learn 
more about the revenue bills 
and the capital plan, as numer¬ 
ous rauups who requested to 
testify were turned away. 

“The time for talk is over, it 
is now time for action,” 
Blagojevich said, noting that 
the House passed its out-of¬ 
balance budget over a month 
ago. “1 acted today because 1 
wanted the House to be clear 
on what the cotisequences of 
their inaction will truly be to 
the residents of Illinois.” 

Senate Hears 
Physician & 
Patient Voices 

“Today the American 
Medical Association cele¬ 
brates that the Senate heard 
the voices of patients and 
physicians and voted to stop 
Medicate physician payment 
cuts that would have hurt sen¬ 
iors’ access to care by a bipar¬ 
tisan, veto-proof majority of 
69 to 30. We especially appre¬ 
ciate the heroic efforts of Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, who made 
this critical vote his first after 
his surgery. We also applaud 
those senators who put 
patients first and voted yes 
even though they had con¬ 
cerns about the process or 
some of the bill’s provisions. 

"Now we - along writh sen¬ 
iors, the disabled and military 
families - call on President 
Bush to sign this bill into 
law to protect access to health 
cate for so many deserving 
Americans. 

“On July 1st, a Medicare 
physician payrnent cut of 10.6 
percent went into effect, put¬ 
ting access to health care for 
seniors, the disabled and mili¬ 
tary femilies at risk. In the 
first week of July, tens of 
thousands of patients and 
physicians contacted their 
senators and urged them to 
vote for H^6331. Those 
voices were Heard and heeded. 

“Just two weeks ago, the 
same bill - HR 6331 - passed 
the House of Representative 
by an overwhelrning, biparti¬ 
san, veto-proof majorify of 
355 to 59. 

“Now we urge President 
Bush to her and heed the 
voices of seniors, the disabled 
and militajy ftmilie - and 
sign the bill into law for the 
h^th of America.” 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVMM 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DEUVERY AVAILABLE 

ASPHALT 
PAVING me. 

FAMILY OWNED 
A OPERATED 

ASSOCIATED DE8MM SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60466 

Phone 706-974-9100 e Fax 706-974-4975 e Modem 706-974-1434 Member 
Betlcr Business 

Bureau 

Mike Stekala's 
Constmetien 

RoofiiK Singles 
Flit btfiig • Tear Mb • Siac 

Siffit/Fatcia/fiiltcn 
null 11 Till I till ~ IiMhwi 

ItrcMecImlSinieM 
• RepiKMWilWMMn 

•Getters Cleaned* 
ClHMr IcMv * TuckfiMiK 

CMpbtc Exteriir limielni 
state Ucene • hKared 

rmnciRAnliMe 
10% Sr. lisc. • Sane ai) Fne bt 

• Service Worh* 
773-S79-845S 70M9M712 

DENtlSm 
Greenufftod Famity Dentiatry PC 

Garfield Batchelor D.D.8. 
General Dentist 

• Dmituns •Bfacps •BadBnpIhltmtimnt 
• ftnpIlBnts •AduHalChKtwn 

Emergency Service 
Wiaih-Ins Welcomie Se HaMa BfpmiQi 

Etectric 
Painttiig A Dryeeall 

Tile Floon 
/4md7fC*Ae, 

/\DVANCEV^v 
LawnCereA 

Snow Ramoval^l^Po 
ReaktnrtM/Commerclal 

• Weekly Cutting 
• Edging 
• Fertilizing 
• Shrub and 

Bush Trimming 
• Power Washing 
• Core Aeration 
• Power Raking 
• Fall Clean-Up 

FREE ESt-FUUY INSURED 
• SBEORDaCOUNTS- 

Outdoor MaiiitMiaiice 
Lawn Service and Snow Removal For What It's 

Worth •Landscape Maintenance 

•Lawn, shrobs, weeds 
■ *Deck Staining 

•Misc. odd jobs around home 

^Reliable, Dependable 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 

■MlSlItStill 
•rlMSMH 

H Call For Estimate: 
‘Mike 708-275-4553 
•Matt 708-389-0399 

■ E-mU far mn iifciwaUmi: 
ralpUro«lMfsieyihM.c« 

Gold, SSver a Platinum 

M%0uyA//Jewe/iy, 
Including Broken 

18216 HelstodeRarvay, II 
Oar Heura Are: 

M-lel. I t-7:Cleied Seedey 
»— “—mt U. AM. 

Going On iVofr/ 
wwwLOwpelepkaxam 

Quality Work 
MAnonMOaPrieaa 

Con8truc:tioni Inc. 
'OiaHy WorkfiiafiaMip is Okir SUmdanf 

ROOFING - SIDING 
Uconeod • Ineurod • Bonded 

• Qutlere^ • Beeement 

Senior Discounta 
Mo jobihn niml 

msoLvmi’ioitnA.KfrtiHfff 
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CLASSIFIED 
708-388-2425 

PVBVVH^BR* WNwy TW lUWUll 
ewoimiMlciiiiii 

Driven: Local 
Hmw My! CMpcMiN W^n! 

PM ViolMItaMiyi! HoMiMial/ 
VWmMMK! CDL-A 2yn Eip. 

Appfy OhUiu; ce¥alogMct.e»m 
Or Caff.- f37-t42-29l» £OE 

POSTAL'JOBS 
SI7.S942t27/hr.NtwHlniig. 

Forapplicationand 
free government job info, call 

Ameriam Assoc. Labor 
1-»IMN«2«, U fen. nap. Kn. 

UMt ft Found 

Aalwl Weltec Lmm 
Look For your lost pets nere. 

Call For hours and infonnatioD. 

loses SawMuTaat Hlilnaay 

7ei-03<-05S6 
«214 8. WaOwh, C%o. 

l<31Z-407-OeS8 

HNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

Driven: CDL-A. 
Drive The Way Otiien fUsh 

They ConUI With Our Career 
Path OppottasMes! 

Avg. SI,00<H/Wlc. Immoliate Benefits 

CaU 877-235-2835 

Tankwash for NatUm’s 
81 Bulk Carrierl 

Great Pay/Benefits! Vdid Driver's Ljoenre. 
BiilliinatK-TOOO Santa Fe, Hot^kint (I0S2S 

Jac: 800-579-2035 

rrTTTTnrnrini 
nJCKTOimia WANTED 

PART TIME 
815-«58^24 

Wenna COOL JobTT? 
Start a New Career as a Nationally 
certified HVAC Technician! 3.Swk 
program. No Experience. Local job 
placement assitance. Caff itk HOTt 

1-«77-9e4-0904 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FWVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
atMneRate 

•I^Ume Buyer Loans 
•CommercMInvestmen^ 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Veilf. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

IUoIomI MorhiiM Con, 
Illinois Residential Wxtgage Uce^ 

l|7l)l-2S7-5Sa 

Sales Posidoii 
Jcim €hir SuccesMUI 

Ueding Window 4 ExicriorRMioddiag 
CoafNBy in tbe Souihwen ubote i 
lootaig for moiiveied aalci people wHh 
itttmg cimMiunication ind cutun^ 
ice duUi. nrior niet experience deaM. 
S50*SI0(HC, PleAK fm resume lo <70d) 
42^2021 or caU Cwl«(701) 423-1720, 
e-maii: kjiully76^yaboo.com 

Servkeman/lnstaUer 
For Garage Door Bepair 

Call (TSS) 425-9110 

Driven: Co tt O/OFs 
Great Pay/Beneflts! 

Good Hometime! Lots of Miles/ 
AllPd.CDL-A2yTsexp. 

800-831-4832 

PERSONALS 

Health 

IF YOU UNDERWENT CARDIOVAS¬ 
CULAR SURGERY OR HEMODIALY¬ 
SIS AND RECEIVED HEPARIN betwtoi 
Octoka 1.2007aid Much 1,2008.an!nf- 

bnd oigui Uhire, oigai dami(c or ihack 
requiriag bocpitilizaiofl. or if a loved one 
died iftn the ue of Hepuin. you mey he 
eotiUed 10 coropensaion. 

CoHAarmi Oarlet Jekman 

1-888-663-3176 

1ELLER POSmON: 
Soalk Saburu, MUSlu 

FbaaeU budtadoa 
itekhg M time lelkr. 

Must be pmfissional in ap^- 
ance, outg^ in peisonalily, detail 
oriented and oicellent customer 
skills. No experience necessaiy. 

Must be able tp work rotating 
shifts. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Excellent health and 
retirement benefits. 

EOE. Send resume by fax to: 
70S-487-7455 

Attn: HR Dept, or by mail to: 
HR Department 
14757 S. Cicero, 

MhUothiamlL 60445 

Selling Your Car, Truck or Van? 
Let Us Help! Call (708) 388-2425 

Service Blueprint Service 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIQN SEHWCE 
11160 Souttiwaat Higfiway • PikM Hms, IL 60465 

Phone 706-974-9100 • Fa* 706-974-4976 • Modem 706-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting Fishing 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE 

Moving Sales 

HUGE MOVING SALE 
Jufy 25lh & 26th 

9atn - 3pm 
12926 S. GolfView Lane 

Palos Hts. 
Fam., TV, Chrbtatas, 
Mach HshU, Tools. 

EVERYTHING MUST GOtt 

wanted Kerns 

TopPrkcfPaMfarWWlI 
Swerda daggtn. halmcta. ewdeh. 

aMBaWag taro. Aak for BW 

(788) 4Z3-St99 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

House For Sale 

rr g«aa»/lciM. 
SPORTSMAN’S 

CLUB 
(SPMMss Soutti of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
tk FUBy Automated 10 station SporUns Clayn * 

* Wodd Cteas Upland HunHno A Duck Shooting * 
* S-Stand Sporting Clays * 

tk Summar Ouok Hunta tk 
* IkapahooUng A Krasy KtuaH * 

tk Dog IkaMng A Boarding tk 
* Europaan Stylo Orivon Shoots tk 

tk PlianiaiitR Pailtlilga QuaH and TUrhaya * 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 
AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 
Ijf ilJd 

AIEUABUEAUTOnUtTS 

1BB-N5-5995 
3U-I3M9M 

FOR JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 

YIhccYIMk 
(7N) 229-29SS 

Bicycles For Sale 

I f. . ' I w I ' ‘ f'v f \ 

ML MLU 

1488 N. 1700 East Road, Robsrta, NHnola 60882 

(217) 395-2588 
www.greenacre8.nu 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

Nxe-aMMT aao 
•ea 

WNV MV MOU? 
FACTORY BEDDING CORP 

e:'] ^ 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selluig Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(I47lh <t Kedzie) 

(,l.l U)l K 

lilKI IIM.I) 

REAL ESTATE 

Condos For Sale 

HOMER GLEN 
CONDO 

I SI fl, a/c, flexicore, 2 br. walk-in clos, 
1 }f4 ba, Ivg mu dng nn, eat in kitch, 
patio, in unit tndty. washer, dr^, I c 
gar^opcaer, all mI. fixtures, blinds, nr. 
1355, plus pets allowed Immed. occt^t. 
super clean, must see. SI72,$90 

Rob I^47-6Si-S092 

OPEN HOUSE 
rAlOS HTS.-OAK HOLS CONDO 

Soaday, July IBlh, t-4 p.Bi. 
I SI ft. 3br. 2lw. new appl. cipig. 

wooded selling, galcd eommunily. 

By Owner (708) 923-1402 
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Housm For Sale Houaes For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNrv, UtlNOIS COUNTY OER^RT- 
MENT CHANCSRV OrVfSIDN AUfCmA 
LOAN SERVICES LtC Ptamiltf, v 
mTRICiA L KENNELLV. at al IManifvM 
06CH 17 notice OF SALE 
FtlSLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
puiauani to a Judgmant of Foroclotura 
and Sala entared m fha abova cauaa on 
Apra 24. 2006. an aoanl cH Tha JudwMH 
Salaa Cwporalion «mi •< 10 ^ AM on 
AuQiMt 7. 2008. a1 Itw offioa ol Tha 
Aidoal Salaa Corpoiation Ona Soutti 
Wackar ONa • 24U> Floor CHICAGO N.. 
60606. at puUk aucHon to Itw taohaat 
btddar. aa *at lorih balow. (ha toMoamg , 
daaerAiad teal aatala Commonly known 
aa 11410 S RIDGELaNO AVENUE. 
Mtorlh. IL 60462 Propartylndai No 24-10' i 
236-010 ' 
Tha raal aatala M improvad wnh a single 
(amily rasirtanca Tha (udgmani amount 
was 1218.626 82 Sale larmt 26% down 
of the hahaat b«d by oartited lunda at the 
cloaa of the auction the balance, m carM- 
liad hinds, is dua wdhin iwentyTbur (24) 
hours Tha subtact property <• sub|ecl to 
ganaral teal aatala taaaa. ipadal asaaea- 
inanit. or special taxas levied agaiitti said 
•aal esiaia and it otlaiad lot aala without 
any repreaenialKin as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty (it (Itia and wShcxjl raouursa to Plainlltt 
and m 'AS IS* condition Tha sate la (ur- 
iiiai aubteci to conliimaiion by tha court 
It tha sala is sat aeida tor eny reason. Iha 
Purchasai at lha tale shai be anliHad only 
to a return of tha deposit paid Tha 
Purchaser shall have no turihar recouma 
againsi the Mortgagoi the Morigagaa or 
tha Moitgagaa's atlorriav 
Upon payment ni liiN or the amount bid. 
the puichasei wiH leceive a CarttficAte of 
Sale dial win aniiita the purchasai to a 
ileed to Ihe real aslaie afiei confirmation 
of lha sala The propaity will NOT be open 
foi mapection and plaaiMf makes no repre 
santatton aa lo the condition of tha proper¬ 
ty Prospacliva b«Mars are admonished to 
check Inn court l»lp to venty an mtorma- 
tion. 
H thfS property is a condominium unit the 
purchasai ol tha umi at lha toredosure 
sale olhai than a rnortgagae shall pay lha 
asaaasments and the Uel teas laquirtd 
by Tha Coodomaikim Property Act. 768 
ILCS e0&/9<g)<1) and (gHA) IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTOAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES- i 
SION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION lS-l70t|C) OF THE iUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For mformahon. contact PUuntlfrs ittor- 
ney^^ The Sale Clark. CODILIS 6 ASSOCI 
ATES. PC . 15VY030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-0676 batwaan tha hours 
at 1 and 3 fH4 only and ask tor tha sales 
department.. Ptaaaa rater lo fite number 
14 07-UB31 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION On# South Waokar 
Onva. 24th Floor. Chteago. IL 60606-46S0 
(312( 236-SALE NOTE PumuanC to tha 
Fas Debt CoAection Pradicas Act, you are 
advisad that PlainMTs anomay is osamad 
to be a debt cotlaclor attempting to coBaet 
a debt and any mformation ooteined wW 
be used tor that purpose 1107037 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERWTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE HOME 
FINANCE aC SUCCESSOR BY MERGER 
TO CHASE MANHAHAN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION PtarnSff. -v MICHAEL J. 
FURST, at at Oatendani 07 CH 37294 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a ^xtginenl of Foredosuta and 
Sale entered m the above cause on AM 2. 
2006. an agent of The JudKial Sales 
CorporaSon mU at 10:30 AM on August 1. 
2006. at the office ol The JudoaT Seles 
Corporason. One South Wackar Dnve - 24lh 
Floor. CHICAGO. It 60606, bM at pubhc 
auction to the tugheat bidder as ««t form 
below lha totowriQ daacnbed reel estate 
Commonly known as 5705 VICTORIA 
DRIVE, Oak Forest. IL 604^ Property Indaa 
No.28-17'229'00? 
The real ectaio «improved with a single lanv 
■ly resatenoe The judgment amount was 
S221.633 02 Sale terms 2S*» down of the 

IY cortuliad funds at tie doae c4 
the aiKAon. im bNarioe, in oertkad funds, e 
due withm twenty-fom <24) hours The subject 
property « subject lo general real eatala 
tajwa. speciat asseesmenis, or special lanes 
leviad agamat said real estate and it offered 
to* sale without any reprasentalion aclo<|ual- 
^ or ^LtanHy of bde and wflhout mcourte to 
Fvirisa and m 'AS IS* condttion The sele is 
further subject (o confirmalion by the ooud 
It the sale « set aside tor any reason, the 
Purchaser at the sale shall 0# enMIed ority to 
e return of the deposit paid The Purchaser 
shtfl haw) no further racoume against the 
Mortgagor. Ihe Mortgagee or the 
Mortgageo's attomiry 
Upon payme*!! m fuH ol Ihe emoum bid. the 
purchasei win fecen« a CerMIcele of Sals 
that wiB entitle the jiurchaser to a (feed to Ihe 
real estate afto' confirmation ot the sM The 
property wSI NOT be Open to* mspaclion and 
plairiMt makes nn representation ae to Bie 
concMon of the propody PiospocSve biodars 
are admonoheo to chebi the court Me to ver¬ 
ify all intormation 
If Ifw properly m a condominium una the pur¬ 
chaser of the unit at the toreatoeuie sale 
other than a modgagee ahal pay the aaseas- 
msnta and toe legel toes required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 76S ILCS 
eosigfaMti Slid (u)(4) if you are the 
MORTGAGOR WOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF 
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(ClOF 
THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLO¬ 
SURE LAW 
For mtormebon contact PtatoUffia aaomey 
The Sato Ctork. COOILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC tSW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too BURR RIDGE IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask toi the sales department Please 
refer to Me numbei 14-07 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
WiudtarDrne TJto Floor. CNcago. IL 60606- 
4650 (3121 236 SALE NOTE PureuMlt to 
the Far Debt Cotectton Practioea Act you 
are advised tool PtomMfa attorney is deamed 
to be a debt cofie<,loi etiempling to cotect a 
debt and any 'ntomvbon obuned wd be 
used to> that purpose. I106019 

Hoot— For I 

MENT • CHANCERY DIVtStON INOYMAC 
SANK. FSB PfaintMt. -v- EUA 
8ANC^ el el OetendwH 00 CH 30 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauam to a JuOgmeni o( Foredoaure 
and Sale enteted m the above cause on 
iipm 15. 2006. an aoent ol Tha Judicial 
Salas Corporation smI at 10:30 AM on 
Augual S, 2006. at Ihe ofiloa of Tha 
Judicial Salaa Corpontjon. One South 
Waoker Drive 24lh Floor. CHICAOO. IL. 
00006. sell ol pubNc auction to 6ia htghoei 
biddar, as set torth baiow, lha toiowfng 
deacrttiad real estate Commonly known 
as 6716 S FAIRFIELD AVENUE. 
Evergreen Park. IL 60605 
Property index No. 24-01-2004)62 
The reel estate is improvad wah a aingia 
lamiiv residence Tti« judlFbenl amouni 
was 1212.591.64 Salt terms: 25V down 
ol the MahM bid by oariNMd funds at the 
dose of the suction; toe balance In cerl»- 
Itod funds, ts due witom twanty-fout (24) 
hours The subM property le aub|act to 
genaral teal earn tanaa. special aaaaaa- 
mants. or special uxsa leviad agamat said 
laal estate and is ottered loi sate without 
any representation as to quaWy or quanti¬ 
ty of title and without recourse to PuaHiff 
and to "AS IS' conriaion The sate la fur¬ 
ther subteci to conlwmalion by the court. 
If the sale « set aside lor any reason, the 
PuKtoaser at Ihe sate than be enlNted only 
to a return ol the deposit paid The 
Purohaser shall have no further racoursa 
against the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mongagee's atfomay. 
Upon payrnent to tuF of toe amount bid. 
the purchaser will recano a CertfNcaia of 
Sate that w«H entUte (ha purchaaai to a 
deed to the real estate after confirmalion 
of tha sale The property wiR NOT be open 
for tnapaction and jMmnH makaa no repre¬ 
sentation as to the condftton of Ihe proper¬ 
ty Prospective bidders are admomshad lo 
check the court Ne to verily aM mterma- 
(ton 
K this property ■ a condominium umt. tha 
purchasai Of lha un4 at lha forecloitore 
sate, other than a mortgagee ehaH pay lha 
assescmanis and tha la^ fate requirad 
by Tha Condominium Property Aot, 765 
ILCS 60&i(gM1) and (g)<4y IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTOAGOR /hOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES- 
StON, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOR^OBURE LAW. 
For intormatton. contact PtatoiNfs attor¬ 
ney Tha Sate Cterfc. CODILiS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC.. 1SWD30 NORTH FROTTAOE 
HOAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIOGE. IL 
60527. (630) 704-0676 between tha houfl 
Of 1 and 3 PM only and ask tortha sates 
deparvnani.. Ptaasa refer to fite number 
U-67-U913. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Wackar 
Driva. 24to Floor Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE; Pursuant to the 
Fair Debt Coitection Practtoes Act. you are 
advisad that PlainMri attorney is deamed 
to be a debt ooftector attempting to odeel 
a debt and any totownaMon obtainad wW 
ba usad lor that purpoaa. 1107026 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERUTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION MIDAMER- 
ICA BANK FSB PlainlM.-v.- RICHAROJ. 
KORCZYNSKI AK/A RICHARO KOR- 
CZVNSKl. et el Oatendani 07 CH 36339 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foracloeure 4tod 
Sate entered In the above causa on A|}rt 29. 
2006. on agant of Tha Judicial Sates 
Corporation wii at 10.30 AM on July 31. 
20M, at tha offios of Tha Judicial Sates 
Corporation. One Souto Vteohar Driva - 
24to Floor. CHICAGO. H. 60606, aal at 
pubMc auctton to the htohaet biddsr, ae aat 
bnh betow. tha toNowtog daeertoed real 
estate: Commonly known as 6309 W. 83RO 
STREET. Burt^. H. 60459 Propaily Index 
No 19-32-3004)21 
The raal aetato is Improvad wito a smgle 
lamity rasidertoa. Tha fudgmanl amouni was 
$l6cr.e09 45 Sate terms; 25% down of toe 
hghM bM by ceriAed hinds at the cloae of 
the auctaxr. toe batenca. In oarttted hinds, 
a due wMhin twanty teur (24) rioum The 
subject property w subject to gen^ real 
eatate taxes, spectet aeeasamares. or ape- 
ctei laxDs teviad egetoet said iasf estate and 
« ottered tor Bate without any rBpreaaniauan 
aa to qualay or quankty oi titte and wShout 
recourse lo Plaintiff ana to * AS IS' condition. 
The sate « further subfect to contenwHon 
by the court 
H toe sate is sal asida tor any reaaon, toe 
Purchaser at toe sate shall ba entlted only 
to a return ol toe deposrt paid. Tha 
Purchaser shall have r>o further reoouma 
ogainet toe Mortoegor. toe Mortgagee or 
toe Mortgagee's morrm. 
Upon payment to tuH of the amount bid. toe 
purchaser will recawe a Cartiheate of Sate 
that wM enUte the purchesar to a dead to 
the real eatate after oontemetion of the aate 
The property wM NOT be open for vwpec- 
lior and ptatoufl makaa no repraaentatlon 
aa to toe condition of toe pro|>erly- 
Proapectwe biddera are edmorxahed to 
check toe court Ma to verify aH irVormalion. 
If tola property is a condominium unk. toe 
purchaser of toe unR at toe forecloeuie sate, 
other than a mongagee tnaM ~~ 
assessments and toe ta^l tees 
The Condorrwiium “ 

Corporaiiorv One Souto Wtedwr Driva • 24to 
Ftoor. CHidAGO. IL. 60606. sal al pubho 
auction to the htohest biddar. as seT torto 
bslow, the folowvig dsscrtoad raa) aante: 
CommorW known as 10940 KILPATRICK 
AVENUE UNIT »2A, Ook Lawn, IL 60463 
Preparty Index No 24-163130e3-1017 
Tha real astete te iiTpraved wito a condo¬ 
minium. The iudgment amount waa 
S111.140 B4 Sate tarnw: 28% down of toe 
highaal bid cacMed hinds at toe doaa of 
toe audon; toe batenee. In oarOlied hinds, te 
dus within (vmnty-tour (24) hours. The aub- 
iBcl property m eubfeci to genaral real iiteki 
taxas, speoal asseismente , or special taxes 
levied agamat said real eteate and te oftertd 
for sate wkhout any mpresentellon as to 
quality or quantity of Ma ar>d without 
racouree to Ramllfl end in IS* condteon. 
The sale « hirtoer subteol to oonIWmallon by 
the court. 
If toe sale is eat aside tor any raseon, toe 
Purchaser et lha sate ehal ba ansited only to 
a rekim of toe deposrt pate. The Purchaaer 
shafi have no hirtoer reooume agakwi toe 
Modgegor, the Mortgagee or the 
Modgagee'a attorney 
Upon (itymant m lull of the amouni bid. toe 
puichMer w6 recaiva a CertMtoala of Sate 
that wdl enttes the purchaser to a deed to the 
real aetate after conFrmabon of toa eale The 
property wte NOT be open tor mspaclion and 
ptemtift makes no repreaantaflon at to the 
oondteon of toe property PtoapaeSvi bidders 
are admoraBhao to check the ooun lie to vtr- 
■N all mtormattoo 
If this properN te a oondommium untt. toe 
puichaesr of ira unR al the bractoaure sate, 
other than a mortgagaa shall ~~ 
asassamants and the le^ tees 
The CondomInkKn Pi 
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TtM rval ftifc (• imprev«d wMh a cmgl* 
larnMy racKtonoa. Tha Mtomanl arnourM wa» 
t^6W M. Salt iarf^26% down o( »w 

bid kw oarUNad (v«xM al Vw cioM ol 
tf>a auction; 6>a balanoa, m oarMiad Kinda 
m dua vwtfwi hwaily-lDur (24) hours T^e 
aubtad propacty is aubfact to ganaral raal 
aalata laxaa. CDacad oaaaaamanlt. or apa 
oal iaMs iavtao aoainBt aaid raat aalata and 
« oHaiad lor tala wShout any lapreaanlaben 
aa to (tosMy or quarMy of m and witooul 
raeourae toPiaawN ana ai *AS IS* condition 
Tba aala is turlhar aub|aet to conftimaWuo 
by tha court 

proparty la aubfacl to uanaral rgal aaMa 
la«K. apocad aaiaaanianta. or apactal iai*» 
la^ agoirat wMd raat aalala and is uNaod 
tofsajawahoutanyrapraaBniabonastoquai- 
ity Of Qu^itiy ot tala and wWhoui iBooufsa to 
RwniA and in 'AS IS* oondaon The sals • 
lurthar subtod to conbrmaSon by iha court. 
Upon paynianl in toN at tha amoum bid, lha 
ptaehasar wf racawa a Carttfeaia ol Sals 
toat wC anWto Vw purchaaar to a daad tojta 
raal astola anar confirmation ol Via sate Tha 
proparty w* NOT bo opan tor mapacbon and 
plalnalt mataa no rapraaanlatton aa to tw 
oondiion ol tha proparty. Prospacth^ bid* 
dM M attnonahaa to check ihs court Ma 
to vanty ab Npnnaaon 

llmiaiton fay the court 
Upon paymant In lul ol tha amount bid. the 
punhaaanMl fooitoa a CartAcala ol Sato 
btol wn anMto tto purchaaar to a dead to 
toa laai aetata allar conbrmalien d the lila 
Tha properly wl NOT be open tor inipaO' 
bon and ptotnH makaa no wpiaiarttabon 
aa to tha oondfiton ol ita proparty. 
^oapactha bktdars art adnioradtod to 
ohoGM lha court Mo to vartly aUntormallon. 
I this propsrto is a condominium urM, tha 
purchaMr ol tna urM il tie taraetosura aato. 
other than a mortpaoaa shal pay tha 
aaaatantania and tie Nbal Mae raqum by 
Tha Gondomaiium Property Ad. 76S ILCe 
eO^MD and (oMd). IP VOU AAE THE 

HAVE THE RKaMT TO REM^ W POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS A^B ENTW 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
170t(C) OF THE lUINOIS MORTQAQE 
FOWCLOSURE LAW. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY, laiNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE UC PtoMM, -v.- OINO 
SAVIDE8, al al Oatandants 06 CH 3SB6 
NOTICE 6f SALE 
PUBLIC NOnCC IS HEREBY GIVEN mat 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foraetosura 
and Sale aniarad in tha above cauaa on 
Miy 12. 2006, an aoanl ol Tha Judicial 
SalM Corporatton «Al at t0.30 AM on 
Auouat 14. 2006, at lha ollica ol Tha 
Juotoial Sataa Corporation. One SouPi 
Wacker Ortva • 24th Floor, CHICAOO. IL. 
60006, aal M public auction to tha Mgltoat 
biddM, aa ad torth balow, (ha totlov^ 
daaortbad raal aetata: Commonly knoam 
aa 4620 WEST 117TH STREET. ALSIP. IL 
aoeOO Property tndax No. 24>22-337-014- 
0000 
Tha real aetata la improvad iMth a smgto 
tomfiy rasManca. The ludgmani amount 
was te^J!S1.4a. Sals terms: 2S% down 
d me highasi (M by oertiM funds at tha 
ctoaa oliha auction: the balanoa, in oarb- 
M hinit. ia dua within twenly-tour (24) 
hours. Tha suMeel proparty is subfeci to 
gensral real astala tases. special aaseu- 
manta, or special tanas laviad against said 
raal aatala and to oHarad tor sate wAhoul 
any rapraaantabon aa to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of Wla and wNhout racoursa to Ptainlill 
and in *A8 IS* condiUon. Tha ^ale to fur¬ 
ther aublact to confirmation by the court. 
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, 
tha purchaaar wM racewa a Cartincala of 
Sate that wW anuia lha purchaser to a 
dead to tha raal aetata aflar confirmation 
of tw salt Tha proparty win NOT be open 
tor kwpacton artd ptairwfl makas no repra- 
aarttafon aa to tw condition ol the proper¬ 
ty. Proapactva biddara are admonishad to 
dwek tw court fila to verify an irtforma- 
tion. 
H mto property to a condorrNnium unit, tw 
purchaaar of tha unit at lha toradoaura 
aala. otwr ttwn a morigagaa ahall pay tha 
aaaaaarrwntt and tw w^ teas required 
by Tha Condominium Proparty Act. 786 
ILCS eOfi^Kt) and (g)<4 IF YOU ARE 
THE MOOTGAOOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER Of POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16*1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOffiCLOSURE LAW 
For totormatlon; Vtott our wabsila al 
htlp;N\aarvlca.alty*piarca.corTt balwaan 
tw hours of 3 w)d 6 pm PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATES. Plaintfffs Atlomevs. One 
^rth Daeitrorn Street Suita 1300, 
CHtDVSO. (L 60602 Tal No (312) 476* 
SSOO. Ptaasa rater to Ilia number 
RA0600e64. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wackar 
DrNa, 24m FtoOfLChicago. IL 60606-4850 
^12) 236-6ALE ASSOCIATES 
One North Dearborn Strait Sulla 1300 
CHICAOO, H. 60802 (312) 476-5SOO 
AHomM ^ No.; mOBOOSSa Aftomay 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOIS COUNTY OEMRT- 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION HS8C 
BANK USA. N.A.. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
THE REGISTERED HOLDERS Of FIRST 
NLC TRUST 2007-1 MORTGAGE- 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2007- 
1, Plamtllt V DANIEL BEKAVIC MUA 
DANIEL BEKAVAC A4C/A DANIEL S. 
BEKAVAK. BRIOOEVIEW BANK GROUP. 
MARK ROOOWSKI. CITY OF CHICAOO. 
AN ILLINOIS MUNiCIML CORPORA¬ 
TION. DatandanU 07 CH 27160 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Ftohar and Shapiro Me § 07-80240 (It to 
adviaad that Intaraslad parties corwuN 
wimmsir Ofwn aMorrwys baloie bidding at 
mortnaga foraetosura ealaal) 
PUeCicWnCE to haraby glvan that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgrrwni of Foraetoaura 
antoiad on fa. 2008. KaNan Raaty 
Sarvioaa. Inc., as Salfirtg Official wW at 
12 30pm.on August IS.2006. al206W. 
Randotort Siraai. SuiW 1020. Chicago. 
Illinois, aal al public auction to the highaat 
btddar tor cash, aa aai form batow, tw tot- 
towing daaenbad raal property: C/K/A 
6430V eiST STREET BURBANK. M. 
00459. TAX ID NO 19-31-212-140 
Tha mortgaged raal astala to ime roved 
wim a dwal^. Tha proparty wM 1^ ba 
open tor tospaction. The ludgiiwnt arnouni 
waa $427,^7 75. Sato tarma; 10% of 
sucoaaakfl bid anrrwdiatily al oorwiuaion 
ol auction, balanoa by noon tw nasi busi- 
naaa day. both by caahiarY chaoks; and no 
rafunds. Tha aala ihal ba aufa|aci to gan- 

oSm, ff1I>444>n»2l10n«S 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 0CX3K COUN¬ 
TY. IUJN0I8 COUNTY OEmRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS FARGO 
BANK. NA AS TRUSTEE FOR LEHMAN 
BROTHERS-STRUCTURO) ASSET SECU¬ 
RITIES CORPORATION SASCO 2007-081 
PMfl.-v- EOWIN S CONTRERAS^rI N 
OMMM 07 CH 30433 NOTICE OF 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fiAl 
nirauani ID 4 JUdgmani ol RMHOkMuf* AM 
Sal* amipad in *« ICKMB omiam on Apia 14, 
2000. an ayam o( Tha Judicial Salaa 
Corponaon «»0 m 1030 AM on Auguct 6. 
2000, 41 Via Olka ot Tha JudwMTSaiiB 
Corporaaon, Ona Souti VXacAaf Dma - ?4#) 
Floor. CHICAGO IL. 00006 oat ai puMc 
aucion 10 tia highaat biddar, ai aal ^ 
bahM. tw toaoiMno daacnbafl laai anaia 
Commons knoan aa lOSIO FOREST 
AVENUE. Oak Foraal IL 60452 Preparty 
irtfaa No 26-21-217-022 
Tha rail aatale «irriproMd iMiO) a anQia Mn- !f laaidanoaTha ludareanl amounl was 

171602 52 Salt larret 25% down ol tfi* 
NOhast bid by cartAad Hindi al lha doae ol 
tia aucaon; iha balanoa «i oartAad Hmda.» 
dua wRhH Nvaniy-lour i24) hours. Tha aub^ 
praparty « aubiaci io ganaral real aaials 
laMa, «p*c4i iaaawmarre. or apaoal Uuare 
taMM agiunai Mid real aataia and • oNarad 
kx sale wahoui any repreaaniattan a* to qual 
ay or quanHy ol Haa and wNhoul reoourea to 

In *AS IS* oondOon Tha sala « 
Hirviar lub^ to oonHrmaiion by tw court 
R tia laia •• aal aaida tor any reaaon. Iia 
Puicnaaar at th* aala ahal ba anMIad only to 
a ralum ol toa dacoa* paid. Tha Purehaiar 
•naa hare no torihar racourea agairtol tia 
Mort|)ooo< Iha Mortgaga* or tha 
MongagMS anomay 

payreani m HA d the amount bid. ti* 
purchMar wA raeana a CarMicalt ol SNa 
ihat wA aniMa tha purchaaar to a daad to tie 
raal aalBia aAar oorArmaaon ol tha tala Tha 
praparty wA NOT ba opan tor mapacHon and 
ptaaSA makes no tapreaanHaon as to tw 
condAonol tha praparty Proapadrre biddars 
are admonahao to diacA tia court Ma to rer- 
tyalrtormalion 
tf^tss preparty aa oondominaan urA, to* pur- 
chaaar ol to* umi at toa toredoaipa aal* 
oihar toan a mortgagaa aha* pay Iha aaaaaa- 
mantt and toe laas raqurad by Tha 
Condommium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605^(1) arto (g)f4J. IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR IHOMEOWNERl, YOU 
HAVE T>« RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF 
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION IS-ITOIJC) OF 
THE laiNOlS MORTGAGE FORECLO¬ 
SURE LAW 
For rtOrmaaon contad Plentirs aftomay 
Tha SNe Ctork. COOILIS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60S27. (630) 
794-0676 bahrean toa hour* of 1 and 3 PM 
0^ and aak tor toa sala* dapartnent. 
Ptoaaaralar to Me number 14-07-1^5. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION On* 
Souto WacKar Ottv*. 24to Floor. ChICilpD. H. 
60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE NDTE: 
Pureuart to to* w Debt Coaecbon Piaeioe* 
Itot you era advwad toal PlairAir* allomay • 
deemed to b* a debt coHaclor aAatrpIng to 
ooHacl a debt and any intormaiion obianad 
wA ba uaad tor toal puipoea 1107334 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION U S. BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR MASTR ASSET BACKED SECURI¬ 
TIES TRUST 200844E4 PlainWf. -y.- 
EMIUO N. MENDEZ A/K/A EMILIO 
MENDEZ, at al Oalartoant OS CH 070 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN tM 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION U S. BANK I 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR SASCO 2005-WF4 PlawHifl. -v.- 
TANAY JOHNSON, el al Dalandant 07 OH 
33063 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgrnam ol Foradoaure and 
Sala enierad m toa above caua* on April 29. 
2006. an agent of Th* Judioal Salas 
Corporaaon wiH at 10:30 AM on July 3l 
2006. al toe oflte of Tha Judctai sala* 
Corporation. One South Wadrer Drtre • 
24tti Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. laB al 
pubic auction to toe lughM biddar. as sal 
brto below, the iolto«^ daaortiad real 
eataie Commonly known as 9727 SOUTH 
UTICA. EVERGREEN PARK IL 60605 
Property Index No. 24-12'127-0034)000 
Tha reel aslaie m improvad with a single 
tomiy testoenca The judgment amours was 
S226.35709 Sale terms; 2SS down of toa 

bid by cervfied funds at toa doae of 
toe auction; tha balance, m caritfiad funds. 
« dua within twanty-lour (24) hour*. Tha 
sut^ property « subiad to general real 
aetate taxes, special aiaassmanis. or spe¬ 
cial taxes leviad aga^ sax} real astata and 
• offered lor sale without arw rapraeamatton 
as to quakty or quanwy of MM and witood 
recourse 10 PiaxTtift and in AS IS* condSion 
The sale • further subMCl to conftrmalion 
by toe court 
Upon payment m ful c4 toe amount bid. toa 
purchaser wrt racatva a Certifcaia d Safe 
that wA enbUe toe purchaser lo a dead lo 
toe reel estate aher conTemabon of toe safe 
The property wA NOT be open lor inspec¬ 
tion and plairitiH rnekes no repraienlabon 
as lo the condition ol trie property 
Proapectrva bidders are adnxinishad to 
chedi toe court rse to verify ai mlormabon. 
11 toit property is a condorninum unit, the 
purchaser ol tne urui at toa foradosure safe, 
other than a rnortgagee sTiall pay toe 
assessments and toe legal toes recurred by 
The Condomnium Property Act. 765 ILCS 

I 60&9<a)(1)_and lQ)t4) IF VOU ARE THE 
mortgagor Thomeowneri you 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS- 

Corporelton will ai 10:30 AM on August 12. 
2000. at toa ofltoa of Tha JudIciM SMsa 
Corporabon, Ona Souto WAdtar Ortva - 
24to Floor, OIICAQO. IL, 60006, aal at 
pubic audion to toe Nghaet biddar. aa aat 
lorth below, toa tolowing deaeribad real 
aetata; Cornrnonly known as 7000 HER¬ 
ITAGE CIRCLE, UNIT e-lC, Oak ForaaL IL 
60462 Rropaity todaic No. 36-10-1004)05- 
1063. Proparty todwt Na (UNOERLYMO 
PIN 20-16-1OO4)61/26-19-1OO4}63l) 
Tha real aatata ■* imprevad wito a condo¬ 
minium. Tha judgment amount was 
$160,160.60 Sale larma: 25% down of to* 
Mghaal bid by oarlifiad funde al Iha cloaa of 
too auction: the balanoa, in cartMiad Hmda. 
M due witoto iwanly-k>ur (24) hour*. Tha 
subjM property la subject to ganaral real 

and M otiarad for sala without any rapra- 
santaoon aa to quafHy or quantity of tMa 
and witoout raooufaa to Plahitfl and in "AS 
IS* condition Tha safe w hirtoar subjad to 
confkmatton by toa court. 
H tot eaM M tat said* tor any raaaon. toa 
Purchaaar at the aaM shaM be anlibad only 
to a return of Iha dapoait paid. Tha 
Purchaaar ahaH have no lurthar roooursa 
against the Mortgagor, tha Mortgagaa or 
the Mortgagaa'a atlomiw. 
Upon payrnM m full of too amount bid, the 
purchatar wDI racarre a CartMIcata of Sate 
that wiN enMM iha purchaaaf lo a dead to 
to* real astata attar oonfirmalion of toe safe 
The proparty wiH NOT ba open lor Inap^ 
bon and pfemff makaa no rapreaantaiion 
as lo tha condrtkm of tha proparty. 
Proapaettva brddart are admoniahad lo 
cnach toa court fHa to verify sR intormaiion. 
it tote proparTy « a condominkjffl unit, the 
purchaaar of toa unit ai toa foradoaura 
safe, other than a mortgagaa ahaH pay the 
Msassmanta and the wgiu tots required 
by Tha Condominium Proper^ Act. 766 
ILCS 60579(gH1) and (gK4l. IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), 
YOU HAVE THE Rl^ TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF P(3SSE8- 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 
15-1701(C) OF THE iUINOlS MORT¬ 
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For Kilormatlon contact Ptainlifr* attorney: 
The Safe Clark. CK3DiLIS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RiOGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9670 between toa houni of 1 andSm 
only and aak for toa safaa dapartmani. 
Please refer to Na ntimbar 14-O0-133. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wackar Dr^. 24to Floor. CNcagp. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE N^; 
Pursuant to tha Fair Debt CoNaction 
Pracbcae Act. you are adviaad that 
PiamufTs aOorriay la daamad to ba a debt 
colfector anampang to coSact a debt and 
any intormaiion obisinad wW ba uaad tor 
toat purpoaa 1106142_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY laiNOlS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION JP MOR- 
(UN CHASE BANK. NA; Plamtift. vi. 
RONALD E GUOEWICZ AKA RONAiD E 
GUDEWICZ JR RATRiCtA A. GUOEWICZ 
jP MORGAN CHASE BANK NA 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORD 
CLAIMANTS: OafendwHs. 07 CH 37069 
PUBLIC NOTK^ is hereby grreo that pir- 
suant to a Judgment of Fcxaooaure aniarad 
n Pfe above antfead cauM on V8/200B. 
infercouPty Judcfei Salas Corporation wui 
onTuwday. August 12.2006. alto* hour of 
11 a.m m toe* otiio* al 120 Watt Madieon 
SlreaL SuSa 718A Chcage linoi*. sa* to 
the higrwst btodir for cash toa toUowng 
dasertoad proparty Pi N 24-17.323007 
Commonly knoem ai 11000 8 McVicMr 
Av*. Chicago Ridge. IL 60415 Tha 
mprovamant on the proparN eonaitli ot a 
»figie family rawdarioa wito an aHachad 
garagt Safe ferma 25% down by cartAad 
Kinds balanoa within 24 hour*, by cartiffed 
funds No refunds The preparty wM NOT 
ba open tor nspacbon Itoonpaymanilnhil 
ol toa amount bto. to* purchaser wil racarre 
a Carlifical* of Safe which wil entfet toe 
purchaser to a Dead to toa pramfea* afiar 
confirmation of toe safe. 
For intormaiion Visit our wabsita st 
http//sarv«a.atTy-p«rea com. Babrrean 3 
pm. and 5 pm o^ P«rca 6 Associatas 
Piamtitfs Attorneys, i North Dearborn 
Straal Chcaga Nbnoi* 60602 Tal No (312) 
478-5500 Rafar to Frit Number 0720264 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Sailing Officar. (312)444-1122 
1106004 

JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wackar Drive 24lh Floor OSewaa IL 
60606-4650 |312) 23e-SALE ^TE 
Pursuant 10 the Fair Detst CoNacoon Pracbcas 
Act. you are adviaad that PlatoMTs allomay ia 
deemed lo be a debt coNecior aBarrcting to 
coUaci a debt and any nformabon obtamad 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION JPMOR- 
GAN CHASE BANK. N.A. Plamufl. vs 
RODOLFO ACOSTA. FRANKLIN CREOfT 
MANAGEMENT CORPORATION; UN¬ 
KNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
RODOLFO A COSTA IF ANY UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS: Oafendwils. 07 CH 36264 
PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby divan toal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foradosure 

Streaf. ChtoMto. Mnofe 60602. Tal.No. 
(31» 476-5^ RalSf to FNa Number 
0719622. INTERCOUNTY JUOtCIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SaHrn OfRoar, 
{312)444-1122 1100000 

REALESIATE REALESTMTE REAL ESTATE 

Houaaa For Sato Houaaa For Sala Houaaa For Bala Houaaa For Bala Houaaa For Sato 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT CHANCERY OlViSKDN 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE. Ptaintitl vt 
MARIUSZ GRONAU. ANNA GRONAU. 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS INC AS NOMINEE 
FOR FIRST NLC FINANCIAL SERVICES 
LLC LLOYD PLACE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. Oatendanls. 06 CH 1220 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgment^ Foradosure and 
Safe entered m the above entitled cause on 
A^ii 8 2006 intercounty Judicial Safes 
Corporaicn wiH on Prtdav August 15 2008 
ai toe hour ol 11 a m n thee offica at 120 
West Madison Street Suite 71 BA. Chicago 
IHmois sal) at public auction to the htghesi 
bid^ tor cash, os set forth betow. the toi- 
knvmg descrtied mortgaged real estate 
PIN 24 18-421-064-1011 
Commonly known ae 10911 S Lloyd Dr 
A^ 11 Worth It 60482 The morigagad 
real estate « improred w«h a condomenum 
restoenoe The purchaser ol the una other 
toen a rrxKigagaa shall pay tha atseas- 
menit and the legal leas raguirad by subdi- 
vwions (gMI) and (g)(4) olSadion 9of toe 
Condonitoum ProuKty Act Safe terms 
tos down by oartilfeo Kinds, baferca. by 
carWiad funds, wkhm 24 hours No refunds 
The proparty wii NOT ba open tor napadun 
For mtormelton cal Wiliam E. Dutton, 
>/Baft>ara J Dutton al PfemafTs Attorney. 
DUTTON 6 DUTTON. PC. 10325 Wail 
Unooln Highway. Frenidort. Mnofe 60423. 
(61S)0O6-SklO INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Safeng Offtoar, 
(312)444-11221106116 

Being 

is fiottiif)g to ('olehratf 
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Aana M. Aim 
Services were held al the 

McKenzie Funeral Home, 
Oak Forest, on Monday, with 
interment at Cedar Park 
Cemeteiy, for Anna M. Aim, 
92, fomierly of Oak Forest. 
She was a longtime volunteer 
at Oak Forest Hospital and a 
Member of the Eastern Star. 

She has no immediate sur- 

Fraaces 
Cetarz Grimmer 

Mass was said at Incarn¬ 
ation Church, Palos Heights, 
widi interment at SL Mary 
Cemetery, for Frances Cesatz 
Gtirtaner, 89. 

She is survived by her 
children Walter (Shelia) 
Cesarz, Rosemary (Wchard) 
Solomon, Shirley (William) 
Downey and Ethd (Michad) 
Kotas, nine gratKlchildten, 
dniteen great-grandchildren, 
and six great-great-grand¬ 
children, hCT brothers George 
Madison A William Madison. 

Richard R. Czernlak 
Mass was said at St. 

Stephen Church, Tinley Park, 
on Monday, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Richard R. Czemiak, 69. He 
was a retired 40-year 
employee of Sears. 

He is survived by his wife 
Cornelia “Corrie”, his 
daughter Laurie (Karl) 
Peters, three grandchildren 
and his sister Leona 
(Leonard) Jablonski. 

Delfino 
Di Giannantonio 

Mass was said at St Patricia 
Church, Hickory Hills, on 
Ibesday, wife mtombment at 
Resurrection Mausoleum, for 
Delfino Di Giannantonio, 80. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Elisa (Fabrizio) 
Ruscitti, Maria A. Di 
Giarmantonio, and Giovanna 
(MassiiiM) IX Giannantonio 
and six grandchildren. 

June C. Fudala 
Mass was said at St George 

Church, Orland Park, oh 
Tbesday, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
June C. Fudala, 85. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Carol (Jim) Bowman and 
Susan Vargas, six grandchil¬ 
dren, six great-grandchildren, 
and her sister Pearl Gabriel. 

Helen Gaydos 
Mass was said at Indam- 

ation Church, Palos Heights, 
on Tuesday, with entombment 
at Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Helen Gaydos. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Sharon (Edward) Uher, 
Debbie (Larry) Seper, ten 
grandchildren and twelve 

great grandchildren and her 
sisters Ann Szymanski, Marie 
Lucheon and Julia Bukowski. 

Glenn E. Grossman 
Services will be held at 

Dotmellan Funeral HortK, 
10525 S. Western Ave., to 
Mass at St. Bernadette Church 
at II a.m. Friday, July 18th 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, fm 
Gleim E. Grossman, wife of 
the late Jack Grossman. 
Visitation will be at fee funer¬ 
al home Thursday, July 17th 
fiom 2 to 9 p.tn. 

Mrs. GniWian is a Past 
National President of the 
Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
(I975-76X Life member and 
dialler member of the Ladies 
Auxiliary to VFW Post 177 
(formerly 2255) in Chicago 
Ridge. 

In lieu of flowers donations 
may be made to; The Ladies 
Auxiliary VFW Cancer Aid 
and Research or Operation 
Uplink Program, and sent to 
Ladies Auxiliary VFW, 
National Headquarters, 406 
W. 34fe St., lOth Floor, 
Kansas aty, MO 64UI. 

She is suiWed by her son, 
Greg (Michele); ^u^ters, 
Mary Glenn Richatdson and 
Carla (Kevin) Kirkland; 7 
grandchildren; 2 great-gimid- 
children; and her sister, 
Frances Roche. 

Leonard 
N. Koprowski 

Services were held at the 
Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Wednes^y, 
with irnerment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Leoruud N. Koprowsid. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Marie (Alphonse) 
Janecko, Leonard (Melanie) 
Kr^irovraki, Catherine (John) 
List, Brian Koprowski, fifteen 
graiKlchildren and his sister 
Marilyn Wolski. 

Josephine Kramer 
Mass was said at St. 

Terrence Church, Alsip, on 
Tuesday, with a private inter¬ 
ment, for Joseffeine Kramer. 

She is survived by her 
daughter Theresa (William) 
Bowen and two grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Mary K. Manow 
Mass was said at St. Chris¬ 

tina Church, Mt Greenwood, 
on Saturday, for Mary K. 
Manow. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Dennis, David (Lisa) 
and Diana Dougherty, seven 
grandchildren and her sisters 
Jackie, Ellen and Peggy, and 
her brother Jimmy. 

ClifTord F. Marsik 
Mass was said at St. Albert 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI niinoisSemcc^nc. 

the Great Church, Burbank, 
on Saturday, with interment 
at Holy Se^lchre Cemetery, 
for Clifford F. Marsik, a 
WWII Army Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Leta, his children Glenn 
(Sandra) and Ron Marsik, 
three griuidchildten and two 
great-grandchildren, his step¬ 
daughter Deborah (John) 
Prusiecki and one step- 
grandchild. 

John E. McKenna 
Mass was said at Most 

Holy Redeemer Church, 
Evergreen Park, on Monday, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for John 
E. McKenna, 93, a Veteran of 
the US Army during WWII. 
He was a member of the 
Ever^een Park Post #854 
American Legion. 

He is survived by his 
daughter Maty O’Malley 
McKenna, his sister Cath¬ 
erine McGlynn and his broth¬ 
er the Rev. George McKenna. 

Shannon E. Murphy 
Mass was said at St Cajetan 

Church, Chicago, . on 
Wednesday, wife a private 
cremation, for Shannon E. 
Murphy, 27, formerly of die 
Beverly Area. 

She is survived by her par¬ 
ents Joseph, CFD (Nancy) and 
Patricia, her sisters Melissa 
(Erik) (higgs and Maty Claire 
and Im brother Brendm. 

Joan E. O’Donnell 
Mass was said at St 

Bernadette Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
entombment at Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Mausoleum, for Joan E. 
O’Dormell. She was the 
owner of Joan Riclurds Salon 
and Boutique in Oak Lawn 
and a realtor wife Kagan Real 
Estate. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Joan “Beth” (Tom) 
Thompson, Eileen (Jim) Ross, 
Mark (Teri) arid Kellie 
(Frank) Cismoski, thirteen 
grandchildren, three great¬ 
grandchildren, her brother 
Richard (Judy) Schryver and 
her sister Donna (Don) 
SneddotL 

Virginia R. Pfrang 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, Orland 
Park, on Saturday, with a pri¬ 
vate interment, for Virginia R. 
Pfrang. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Lois, Alice, Chuck 
(Roni) and Shirley (Mike), 
eight grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren. 

Lucille H. Rodin 
Services were held at (he 

Schmaedeke Funeral Home, 
Worth on Thursday, with 
interment al ’ Resurrection 

Cemetery, for Lucille H. 
Rodin, %2. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Theresa Alexander- 
Catlett, M.D. and Martin 
Rodin, 10 grandchikken, 27 
great-grandchildren and one 
great-great graiKichild. 

George A. Rylek 
Services were held at the 

Schtiuteddce Funeral Home, 
Worth, with interment at Our 
Lady of Sorrows Cemetery, 
for George A. Rylek, 97. 

He is survived by two 
grandchildren and two great- 
granddiildren. 

Walter D. Spencer 
Mass was said at St Linus 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Saturday, wife a private inter¬ 
ment, ^ Walter D. Spencer. 
He was a member of IBEW 
Local #9. He was a veteran of 
the Army serving during fee 
Korean War. 

He is survived by his diil- 
dren James (Diane) l^rencer, 
Susan (Martin) Sherman, 
Patrick (Anna) Spencer, 
Kathleen (James) Faulkner 
and Gregory Spmeer, and 
eight grandchildr^ 

Irene F. Stell 
Mass was said at SL Gerald 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Ttiesday, wife interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Irene F. Stell. 

She is survived by her 
children Robert, Richard, 
Ronald, Diane (RoyX Allen, 
Raymond, Thornas (Angie), 
David (NancyX Michael and 
Matthew Stell, sixteen grand¬ 
children, one g|cat-grandchild 
and her sister Therese Bryda 
and her brother William 
(Maria) Peters. 

Albln T. Suchwalko 

Services were held at the 
Palos-Gaidas Funeral Home, 
Palos Hills, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Albin 
T. Suchwalko, 72, a veteran of 
the US Air Force. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Susan Feddor, Lyrm 
Suchwalko and Michael, one 
grarulchild and his sisters Rita 
(Ralph) Kukulski and Shirley 
(Don) Putlack. 

Arlene J. Woike 
Mass was said at St. 

Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights, on Friday, with a pri¬ 
vate intermenL for Arlene J. 
Woike. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Ed, her children Edd 
(Theresa) Woike,. David 
(Robin) Woike, Mike (Rene) 
Woike and Jeanette (Bill) 
Matgalus, nine grandchildren, 
one great-grandchild and her 
brother Walt (Sondra) Skocz. 

Iwnlly otMwd md Serving all lallhs 

JAMES MELKA - JAMES TROLIA DIRECTORS 

//ovuUmiii 

jMtlepenileiU. 
9236 S. Roberts Road, 

Hickory Hills, IL 60457-2000 
708-857-7050 

vwvw.lanechapal.com Robert J. Moynihan 

(SeAtH. JSacaUoMa. gnalttMt 

Fufwtal flaming.. 
Batora fea Naad J 

773-779-4411 
IMIS S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

John F. Ham Sr 
Direclor 

H 
Jrdin F. Ham )r 
1 Director 

I iFutefalHome 

Oiiilt US onCin* ai tifma.^ami^uttxaOiomt.eom 

8230S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview.IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

Blake-Lunb 
Faneral Homes 
4727 W. 183rd street 
Oak Lawn, IL 68453 

708/636-1193 
Onraad by SO MiaoH Snvkca, lac 

Honored Provider 
DifftUy Memofud^ 

I atniU (KvneJ 
' 'peraifd Sitico 1 . 

.h'*.- -An 

>chniaetickc 
gji VFIJNERAl HOME V 

each A Soho 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILmES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL 7|%4 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

708-974-4411 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

LKosa/itj ^owe 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Available; Pre Need 
Burial a cremation 

Insurance 

Palos 
70&499-3223 

FUNERAL HOME 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone: 708-974-4410 

Fax: 708-974-3501 
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Improved Safety Standards Needed Health 
Nutrition 

Ludnda K. Lysm, RD, RN, BSN cutties in determining the source of the recent outbreak Consumers Union has called for more funding for the 
of salmonella in food. FDA to perfom yeariy inspections of processing plants. 

As the number of identified salmonella infections for the agency to develop operating plans for food pro- 
topped 800, the FDA announced today that it had still not cessing facilities that insure safety, and for domestic and 
identifled the cause of the problem and was broadening its foreign food producets to be required to be certified as in 

_ investigation from tomatoes to include other produce that compliance with these safety plans and with U.S. food 

we arecneigized and fwiing 'Yea^ to^^ might be eaten with tomatoes. Mfety standards. In ^ition, twe-back systems that 
the rest of the day! Even high school and college sports “The FDA should not have to spend its modest include package identifiers allowing eMh product to be 
coaches have begun using the pool to both cross-train and resources trying to track down the source of food contam- traced back to die field in which it originated are needed 
rehabilitate their students. Pregnant and overweight indi- ination for weeks and even months, while more con- to further protect consumers from contaminated food. CU 
viduals are joining in as well. sumers continue to get sick,” said Jean Halloran, director has also called for consolidation of the 15 agencies that 

BENEFITS OF WATER AEROBICS of food policy initiatives at Consumers Union. “When oversee our food safety system. 
„ , _ ... food borne illnesses do occur, it shouldn't be so hard to For the latest infbnnation on the tomato situation and other 

shelter doors. The Aniinal remove theft sensors and conceal a room talking on his cell phone. The victim 
Welfw ^gue rewives ht- • receiver doves in his pocket asked Sokoloski that if he wasn’t going to 

Rainy walked past the last point of purchase use the last available urinal, to move out of 

mote these loveable ani.^ without paying for the items. The gloves the wa^ According to the i^rt this 
the League is allowing the were valued at $39.99. when ^koloski P<^ed tlte victim in the 
public to adopt two cats or kit- • • • head. T^ victim tn^ to fight back, and 

tens for one adoption fee. On June 30 Halit Kiska of Chicano landioni •he" 5**? ‘®. h's glasses. Sokoloski 
The adoDtion ^ for a cat or .e .r’.™*. Jl**" the victim three more times. ineaao^ionreeioraMiOT jjjj ^ building in die 9500 block of S. 

ihesnav^rtersiirnenTnihies Massasoit, was arrested for assaulting one of * • • • 
the spay/neuter sm^^rabiK .. tenant was sleeninii when he O" ■l“ly 3, a vehicle s side window was vaccination and FVRCP vac- ^ t^ts. itie tenant was s^ngwnenite . ' j. „ 
cination. For a limited time heard a loud noise coming fiom the rear of the ^nereo in me luwu oiock or Mason 

the sheto will be allowing the house- According to police, when the tenant ^ve. 
adoption of two cats or kittens woke up, he found Kiska walking around die • • • 
for only $44. The cats must go house. When the tenant asked Kiska what he On July 4, Walter J. Koschetz, of 
to the same home and adop- was doing in the house, Kiska kicked the vie- Chicago Ridge was charged with drunken 
tion must be on the same day, dm in the atm. When police arrived, Kiska told driving, driving without insurance and fail- 
adoption of one cat is still $44, police that he knocked on the door and since ure to reduce speed to avoid an .accident 
no other discounts. i],ere was no answer, he kicked the door in. after a car accident in the 10000 block of 

p • • • Central Ave. Fn. from 12 noon to 7:30 p.m. 
and Sat & Sun. from II a.m. On July I, a vehicle's side mirror was • * • 
to 5 p.m. The shelter will also broken in the 6100 block of 90th St. On July 4 or 5, a bicycle was stolen from 
accept donations of food, * * * a back yard in the 8900 block of Central 
chicken baby food, kitty milk, , , , , ■. • /- t i Ave. 
clay litter, blankets, heating O" 3. Joseph A. Green of Oak Lawn 
pads and toys. A wish list is on was charged with possession of a controlled • • * 
the web site, www.animal substance and improper lane usage after On July 5, Anthony C. Tsiamas of Oak 
welfaieleayiie.com. For more police conducted a traffic stop in the 8800 Lawn was charged with criminal damage 
information, please call (708) block of Mel vina. Police found 1.6 grams of to property after shattering a home's win- 
636-8586, ext. 227. cocaine while they were searching him. dow in the 10900 block of Keating Ave. 

Ready to build some summer 
memories? 

The Worth Township 
Senior Room will be offer¬ 
ing Exercise Class. It will 
start Aug. 6th and will be 
held on Wednesdays from 
9;.30 to 10:15 a.m. There 
will be a nominal fee. The 
classes will be held in the 
Worth Township Center. 
11601 S. Pulaski. Alsip. 

Those interested in class¬ 
es should to call (708) .371- 
2900, Ext. 28 to register. 

Start with a 
Summer Loan 
Whatever your plans for the 
summer, we’re here to help. 

Need a summer vacation? Some time with 

just you and the family? Or maybe just 
a little fast cash to tide you over? We can 
help, with great rates and quick approvals 

on Summer Signature Loans: 

Gl Breakfast 
You’re automatically 
entered to win when 
your Summer Loan 
is funded! 

• Borrow up to $5,000 

• Discounts for new and existing members 
- 0.50% New Member Discount" 
- Up to 2.00% Member Loyalty Discount" 

• Terms up to 60 months 

• Apply 24/7 by phone 

Hometown-Murray VFW 
Post #9773 is having a Gl 
Breakfast, Sunday, July 20. 
8 a.m. to noon at the post 
home. 9092 Main St. The 
menu ineludes scrambled 
eggs, bacon, sausage, hash 
brown potatoes, paneakes. 
toast, and the "specialty of 
the house” Kirby's SOS 
(creamed chipped beef on 
toast), coffee and juice. The 
cost is $5 per person. Carry 
outs are available. Proceeds 
will benefit VFW programs: 
such as student scholarships. 
Operation Uplink Phone 
Cards, and the VFW 
National Home for Children 
as well as supporting veter¬ 
ans and the community. 

If you would like to have 
further information please 
feel free to call (708) 422- 
9800 after 6 p.m. 

Not a member yet? Call today to join. 

Apply today. 
7021W. 79th Street, Burbank, IL 
Also located in Chicago, Crystal Lake. Elgin, McHenry, Oak Brook. 
Rosemont, St. Charles, Schaumburg. Streamwood and Warrenville. 

Call our 24-hour Loan by Phone Center 

1-800-359-1939 
www'.cafcu.org/summer 

CORPORATE AMteWCA 
FAMILY CREDIT UNION 

rtKdSCafiWUI)tl2l 
pyy_Ctwi(j(wi iCtf( 
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OOce «r PahHoriM, 51M W Mik Stnwt 
Phou 7N.3n-2425 

FModiial pastage at Oak Lswb, n. M4S3 
(USPS M1.3M) 

Subscription Rate S22.50 per year 
fay mail within Codt County 

Other rates supplied on request. 
l\iUished weekly in the N'Ulage of Oak lawn,, II. 
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News A Views For Senior Citizens 

Mefera TIsn^ Spteimi tMOom 

50^ Per Copy 
Thnrsdqr, July 24, 2008 

Seventy-E^th Year - No. 30 

(708) 388-2425 

otel Closing Appeal 
Mayor Dave Heilmann repotted at the 'Hiesday ni^t vil- drive through the alley behind his home. He said that there 

lage board meetine dial the ^ipeal made by D-Lux Motel was no other way for the drivers to get their trucks to the 
o]mers James and Ed Sircher has been denied in court, dock except to run over his property fine. He has had dam- 
The motel, described as a mamiet for criminal activity, was age to trees and shrubs that were in the dley an( 
recen^ closed after vill^ officials denied Dahl and Sircher eity. He asked the trustees about how he can g 
a business license. The judge agreed with dw village that the ordinances that refer to commercial trucks bei 
owners disregarded village room occupancy and length of fiimn using alleys to make deliveries, 
stay codro. It was stated ftuit several people had made the It was repo^ that die residents talked with 

being prohibited 

slay codes. It was stated duit several people had made the It was reported that die residents talked with the company, 
hotel their permanent homes, which is not allowed. they told him that there was nothing that they could do. 

Addressing the board. Jack McGrath, a neighbor of the Mayor Heilmann said that he would make sure that a copy of 
beleaguered motel, said that since the motel has been closed the ordinance would be provided and that village officials 
that he and other neighbors have experienced “new found will look into the situation. 
safety” walking around the shuttered D-Lux. He also said A request to approve die installation of a curb across 97di 
that those peo^e who had made the D-Lux their long time Street was discus^ Residents of the street wanted the curb 
home should take advantage of the village’s human in order to stop traffic flora getting to Ridgeland Avenue, 
resources, which the village onfered those who needed help Originally, diis was approv^^ the traffic review commit- 
m gettiiu anodier place to live. tee, but Tiustee Robert Streit said that before the village 

A resident complained of the Discount Tire loading dock, made a decision on this, diey must do their “due diligence.” 
He said that before trucks can get to the dock, they must He reported that he did not find traffic counte or police 

■ reports in the original dora- 
ments, only estimations by 
die residents. There was also 
a question of whether all of 
the residents affected knew 
about the proposed action. 

Streit asked that the deci¬ 
sion be tabled until valid 
infinmation is gathered. 

A motion to deny the 
release of village utility ease¬ 
ment for propeity at 10436 S. 
Tripp was upheld. Village 
M^ger LiUTy Detjeen 
explained that he did not 
think this was a good idea 
since a garage was being 
built over a sewer transmis¬ 
sion line. He said that he was 
aware of another instance of 
building over a sewer line 
and the line collapsed. The 
cost of the repairs was an 
expei^ that was absorbed by 

. . . _ _ the village and the taxpayers. 
Although this was allowed 

The 9U Oak Lawn Ckargers-Red travel baseball team placed third in the before, he suggested that the 
Winfleld Summer Slam Tournament held July 10-13. This was the 9U’s first sea- motion to deny be passed. 

"Cruzin For Kidz” 
Sunday, Aug. 3id Chicago Sports and Cycle will be host¬ 

ing “Cnizin for Kidz" Motorcycle Run. All proceeds benefit 
the Pediatric Oncology Treasure Chest Foundation 
(POTCF). The POTCF is a non-for-profit organization that 
provides comfort and distraction from painful procedures to 
children and teens diagnosed with cancer by providing a toy, 
gift or gift certificate. Currently the program operates in 33 
Children’s Cancer Treatment Centers in the Nation serving 
6,000 children and teenagers every month fighting cancer. 

Registration for the motorcycle run is between 8 and 10 
a.m. and cost SIS per bike. First bike out at 10:30 a.m. and 
the end location is Kankakee State Park where there will be 
food and numerous raffle prizes. For further information 
contact Kevin Watson at (708) 371-2200. Chicago Sports 
and Cycle is located at 14723 S. Pulaski Ave. in Midlothian. 

Those who would like further information about the 
POTCF should contact Colleen Kisel at (708) 633-TOYZ 
(8699) or visit the web site at www.treasurechest.niY. 

Neighborhood Meeting 
Residents of the 4th District of Oak Lawn are invited to 

attend a Town Hall Neighborhood Meeting to be held at 
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, July 29th. the meeting will be held 
at the Salem United Church, 9717 S. Kostner Ave., and is 
hosted by Trustee Steve Rosenbaum. 

Refreshments will be served following the meeting. 

Travel Team Takes Third 
winneid stnmmer &iam lonrnnmcnt held July 10-13. This was the 9U’s first sea- motion to deny be passed, 
son together and they look forward to more success next year. An open tryout for The boaid voted to uphold 
the team will be held on Ang. 2nd and 9th from 12 to 1:30 p.m. at tooth & Moody the denial with Tnistee 
in Oak Lawn. For more information, contact Steven Rockey nt (708) 6S5-9660. Hurckes voting no 

JULY 28 - Monday - School District 123 Board of 
Education Meeting, Oak Lawn Hometown Middle 
School, 5345 W. 99th St., 7:30 pm. 

JULY 30 - Wednesday - Farmers Market, North Parking 
Lot of Village Hall, 9446 Raymond Ave., 7 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 

JULY 31 - Thursday — Worth Township Regular Board 
Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 1 - Friday - Worth Township Senior Citizens 
Org. Meeting, Worth Township Center, 11601 Pulaski 
Rd., 12:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 2 - Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In,” 
Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon. 

AUGUST 4 — Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

AUGUST 4 - Monday - Fire Department Club Meeting, 
VFW. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

AUGUST 5 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission, 9446 
Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 6 - Wednesday - Farmers Market, North 
Parking Lot of Village Hall, 9446 Raymond Ave., 7 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 

AUGUST 6- Wednesday - Appeals Board, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

V How do you know SBT's STUDENT CHECKING is SMART? 

. \ I' '.'.Ml H . l() . |> > It I . I 'lift jL* 'v'v'il ll yol i' 

Student Checking fron>6BT 
11 t h' ■ f ■ ' ■ M . M ■ , ’ ■ M i,)( I 'M ' .) I 1 i[ >l I 

Suburban Bank 8k Trust 

sbtBankNow.com 877.279.1300 
ORLAND PARK WHEATON WOOD DALE 

nipw yaw WWW wllhtlM or mott.SWtri<n«ili«gitefati^mteiiy^lD$Wotlti,toWto laris diagtfaasIngllM* 
1di»ciripB>cni«niFiiii*liwfcrifami|wi«ttW«oartniSliiifc*ai«d*igicniomii»»««ikh,,o«^ 

VbityowneigliboilMMNlbrmdi: 9901 S. Western Avenue in Beverly 
3120 W. 1S9th Street in Markham 
10350 S. Cicero Avenue in Oak Lawn 



UNREAL 
3514 \N. Ill St..Chicago 

773-7/9-0586 

CHRYSIEU /JFtr DOncr 

SERVICE COUPON 

I »IVI< I 

Visit us online at www.gillespiedutogroup.com 

PLANTS AND TREI 

HOURS: Mon. & Fri. 10am*5pm 
Thursday 10am'7pm 

Sat. 10am*3pm • Sun. 11am-2pm 
EVERYTHING MUST GO. 
ALL INVENTORY IS ON SALE INCLUDING DISPUY 
TABLES, FURNITURE AND MANY UNIQUE ITEMS! 

Complete tours of the entire buiding, BY APPOIN79WfT ONLY, 
call TTS-TTB-OBOB A house with your business ail together, rental 
space, investment property Some lucky business owner or individual 
IS going to totally change iieir life style to the ultimate in Chicago! 

it 

i ‘ 
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M .tpf Cor’d 

Annual 
Dick Foy 
O 

Marist High School will 
hold its 19th Annual Dick Fw 
Open with proceeds to benefit 
the work-study program on 
Friday, Aug. I Sth at Links 
at Carillon Golf Course. 

There are two packages 
available to alumni, parents 
and fnends of Marist. The fiill 
package includes 18 holes of 
golf, cart fee, Marist alumni 
wind shirt, access to the driv¬ 
ing range, Kbch, beverages 
on the course, and cocktails 
and dinner following golf. 
The cost is SISO per golfer. 
Registration is at noon with a 
shotgun start at I p.m. 

Young alumni starting with 
the class of 1998 have a sec¬ 
ond option which includes 
nine holes of golf, cart fee. 
access to driving range, Marist 
alumni T-shirt, beverages on 
the course, and cocktails and 
dinner following golf. This 
package costs $65 and regis¬ 
tration is at I ;30 p.m. followed 
by a 2:30 shotgun start. 

The late Dick Foy is the for¬ 
mer building engineer for 
Marist High ^hoolwho over¬ 
saw the work-study program, 
which today boasts more than 
SO students, who perform 
duties in return for tuition 
reduction. Though Mr. Foy 
pas^ away in 1995, his lega¬ 
cy lives on in the program and 
the lives of the alumni who 
remember him so fondly. 

are also available. For infor¬ 
mation, call (773) 881-5365 
or email brennm.lizi^mar 
ist.net. Carillon Golf Course is 
located at 21200 S. Carillon 
Road in Plainfield. 

9 Hole Golf Course 
w/QPS 

• • ■ 

Restaurant & Bar 
• • • 

Banquet Facility 

mmm 

HILLS 
CMFCLUI 

Outings & Banquets 
Welcome 

12601 S.Kedzie,Alsip,IL 
(708)388^ 

ReceMSOSOff 
Dm Second Green F« 

w/Pudiase Of One Green Fee 

fM iM ill M)f elw oli or 
ExpiPN 08/31/2006 MN 

WEEKENDS ONLY 
(SMunfm e Sundqr / AAw 11 tjik) 

ReixireOMConipfnNi^ 
Green FreWhenASecondGmn 
FeeOfEquillMuelsPutGliased 
• OoM Cart PurehM* Required' 

' {MaklilimolfohwdkiMl^ 

Expm0B/31/200B MN 

ta n tarn 
Bonk by Ai’huf Kopil • Musk & Lyrics by Moury Y'.-sIoo 

JULY / O- 
AUGUST 17 

2008 

' Phcintoni is 

C) I ic h I I [If 

I f wen cli 11(_| 

rj; C’tMiter 
ProU W.ona! thvatre iloic to Some.' 

1040 Ridge Road, IVlunstei, IN 

Cull iToTv"'foi th(''BFST sccil?! 

^219-836-3255 
. r hudti (At Till CI lit I I .coTi'i 

Evbrgrbbn Park 
American Legion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent HaU 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
oA for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00} 

12 Gaines, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

SUMMER CD SPECIAL 

NMcunliMofOewoi MmiiMbMicttoapeiccouMiidom 
MB ope ind/or niintiin I snmiiy efiMuM Kcounl Idi M iRm ol M CO to tS.00DMieiotittiiMMitl7S.000nr 

tiaiwlniAPr. PMeir ciioMio 
Qpori«geMWlwchl(ii^«t10ir00.AMMl|tE«lNlKNNUlKNrN«^ OllormlMlomnontionly ThuQliriviiloM 
ttpormotooweoiey ollorno(iirillMttBiioinoit.llUonOMiWm^ ONortioltiwiilitooniccouMcotNoriiontorn 
contiMlioinieuftyoitfonor ()ev«oyUMlMraw«illioulnotioo. MonUrElW 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER SO YEARS 

mmsiJNRiSE 

■■WMDOwS 
The Difference is Clear! 

Stop Pm our showroom 
3800 West 95th Street 

Evergreen Park £ 

tnnn$inriiulto.t$K 

FREE GLASS UPGRADE 
TW ORMArto dO - Meeks 9S% of suns iamagliireHltravlolM rays 

XJiitCya -cloarHasssdlllotsthossnllBlitIn 

-insnenansaffactkannsynurhaniaisniin 

CllaoS In winiar and coal In sammar and bolps 

Tw. ledaca BUIliy casis 

M I^SIJNRJSF - Insalatos oat load nolsas to bolp knap 

radaca Btlllty casts 

IWtSEU 
I ENERGY STA8 

(708) 375-5225 
Wa resarva tha rigM to Nmtt quantitiM and to coiroct printing anora. 

mniendonsityaieondas oner good thmJuiy si, 2008 

Speciauzing In: 
Steel Entry Doors • Security Doors Windows • Storm Doors 
• Patio Doors • Garacs Doors • Gutters • Awnings • Siding 

• CUSTOM FIT 
• EXPERT INSTALLATION 

0% Fitsatscits^ 
For One Year To Qualified Bayers 
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EPITORIAL/OPINIOM PAGE Biggert Presses 

^ Home Leaders On 

Soutfvwest 
By THOMAS £ GAVIN 

APabUcaiioa 
OrThr 

Sou|hwest 
Messenger Press 

Inc. 
Mkivibcm energy-related science in Qenatnr Dick Durbin sent All Points the following statement after the 

age. InTCto shaker Improvements for Patients and Providers Act. a bill which prevents a sch^uled 
I^ncy Pelosi (D-CA), Medicare payment cut to doctors, ensuring better treatment for Medicare recipients 
GOP Leader Boehner (R- and veterans. 
OH). Appropriations have an opportunity once every Human Relations. Bcverly-Morgan Park 
Commit-tee Chairman maybe once every generation to Community of Churches, East Beverly 
David Obey (D-Wl) and affirm our commitment to some of the Association, New Neighbors, Inc., 
Ranking_^ Member Jerry fundamental values in this country. Southsiders for Peace and World'Music 

•' * The Medicare program is not just anoth- Company. For more information call 
er government program. The Medicare (773) 233-1420, (773) 238-5589 or 
program said in the early 1960’s that the (773) 779-7494. 
United States was committed to our sen- * • * 
ior citizens and that commitment Chicago City Treasurer Stephanie 
involved making certain that they would Mee|y reminds everyone to pre-remster 
' . “■ for Ac 2008 Free Small Business Expo 

ty health care. to be held Aug. 1st at the new UlC 
“The bill that we considered to over- porum, located at Halsted and 

ride the president's veto says that some Roosevelt. Pre-registration closes July 
of the money that had been taken out of 28th. 
the system and out of the Medicare pro- Over 150 exhibitors will offer free 
gram has to be returned to taxpayers. It workshops on marketing, business plan 

Margaret D. Lysen 
Publisher 

Publialwd Evwy THUmOAY 

THE PUBUSHStS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMBJ MESSBMGBt 
OAK LAWN INClB=OCIENT 
THE WORTH OmZEN 
THE FALjOS CmZB^ 
HCKOBY HtlS HJmON 
THE OHCAQO RICX3E CmZBvl 
EVERGREBg RIVHK OOUBBT 
BEVeiLYNEWS 
MOUNT GREBWyOOD EXPRESS 

ALSIP sxnoN 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDBNfT 
BRIDGCVIEW INDB=B«)ENT 
BURBANK-ST1CKNEY MDEPBCe^ 
ORLAND TOWNSHIP MESSBJQER 

Lewis (R-CA). Biggert, 
along with 11 other mem¬ 
bers of the House, request¬ 
ed additional resources for 
the Basic Energy Sciences 
(BES) program within the 

O^ce of sSe^^ES 

S^^tiT^SaUag^ •‘’a. we considered to over- 

ratories like Argonne in 
Illinois, as well as one-of- 
a-kind user facilities like 

SouredarAreonne^'where ensures fair coinpenMtion for dwtors. It writing,'fl^chising, sm’d networicing 
thousands of scientists 2*’'“ The City Treasurers Free Small 
come to conduct experi- seniors who n^ it and that TnCare Business Expo provides all of the 
lYients. “P reimbur^ment. experts and information needed for any- 

“At a time of record ’’'•“St important, this vote on who has dreamed of starting up a 
high gas prices, we overriding President Bush’s ill-fated sn,all business, or taking their small 
shouldn*! be short-chang- veto is a r^ffiniiation of tow iniportant business to the next level. Register now 
ing research crucial to Medicare is to America’s future. It was a at wwwxhicagQcitvtreasprer.com or call 
finding real, long-term strong bipartisan vote of 69 who vot^ t^e Expo Hotline at (312) 744-EXPO, 
energy solutions,'^ said jus* * weeks ago in favor of this * ♦ * 
Biggert, a senior member measure. The vote in the Senate relate _ Villaee of Crestwood presents its 
of tee House Sciemre & an^en^nger b^pt^ commitment 
Twhnology Committee. tothefiitureofMedic^. ^ ^ 

competitivCTMs is • . . r» P-*®- Franz Benteler’s Royal Strings, 
n>ade.*e fo>'ow- Snder tee direction of Carl Linde, will 

Assembly Votes To 

Support Abolishment Of 

Death Penalty 
The 201-member Assembly of the Illinois Stale Bar 

Association (ISBA) voted recently in favor of abolition of 
the death penalty in Illinois. 

The vote came after presentations by former federal 
prosecutor Thomas Sullivan, past president of the ISBA 
Terrence K. Hegarty, and the President of the Illinois 
State's Attorneys Association, Joseph Birkett, State's 
Attorney of DuPage County. 

After quoting from the dissent of retired Illinois “gg I'n'its'veramn'of^ 
Supreme Court Justice Moses Harrison, newly installed supplemental, there was 
ISBA president Jack C. Carey of Belleville, said, “The nothing for’ the Basic 
application of the death penalty in Illinois has been Energy Sciences program, 
demonstrated to be flawed beyond any doubt. Our posi- |t would be foolish not to 
tion is that the death penalty is not fixable and should be include funding for 
discontinued. To do otherwise would invite the grossest advanced energy research 
miscarriage of justice imaginable, the death of an inno- at places like A 
cent person.” the final bill.” 

Carey added that just as Abraham Lincoln was an aboli- > r • // 
tionist on the issue of slavery, the ISBA should be an abo- J\^tUerLt00\ 
litionist on the issue of the death penalty. Both issues 
involve basic human rights. C'hnfiSPS I 

Sullivan, a partner at Jenner & Block law firm in 
Chicago, is a former U.S. Attorney for the Northern Gov. Rod R. E 
District of Illinois. He told the Assembly that many of the annoimced on Julj 
85 improvements recommended by a governor’s blue rib- IHir*" 
bon commission on capital punishment have not been 
enacted. 

The Illinois State Bar Association's Assembly previous- 

omnibus appropriations 
And while I’m extremeh 
grateful tee Senate includ¬ 
ed some funding for sci- 

Vi WilOi la lUUJUViiUlK »»• Viiv Vll ^ *»_..* 0.1. 

futures m^ets. We have to look at tee 
reality. The reality is the oil companies Annual Golf ^tmg will tc held on 
are making profits at record breaking 
levels. The reality is speculation is driv- ^ P ^ 
ing up tee price of oil, and tee foimer 
head of tee CFTC’s trade division said *'®J**^» swial hour, and dinner are avail- 
speculation has increased tee price of oil A shotgun start commences at 1;30 
by as much as 30 to 50 percent. And tee P ™ ’ fbljowed by 18 holes of imgnifi- 
reality is American families arc facing ■ 9®*** 8®“ te® beautiful and challeng- 
this burden every time they fill up their '"P WatCT’s Edge Golf Club. Golf 

prizes, raffie pnzes, chance to win a car, 
“That is why tee Democrats today ^ yo^^s for $125 donation, 

introduced legislation to curb excessive Cocldails and dinner are $50 per person, 
in hrino spcculation Slid increase transparency beverage cart sponsorships 

h^u^m fm and accountability in tee oil and gas still available.) For more infoima- 
__to Illinois with a markets. This bill will slow down exces- Anita at (708) 361-4673. 
si 8 million investment pack- sive speculation and address the rising * * * . 
age for the company. The cost of gasoline in tee short term, pre- Th® 2008 Chicago Air and Water 

ly has considered death penalty issues, voting to support state’s investment supports a vent Wall Street traders ftom gaming the Show will celebrate its 50te Anniversary 
almost all recommendations in the governor’s commis- $39.5 million investment by oil markets and start to ensure teat with three days of daredevil t^Ils in the 
Sion report, and successfully urging adoption of a capital MilleiCoors, and comes as American consumers are paying a fair “d on tee water at North Avenue 
litigation fund to provide uniform funding for defense and part of Opportunity Returns, price at tee pump,” Durbin concluded. B®ach and along the lakefixmt Aug. 
prosecution of capital cases. ♦ 15te-17te. For tee first time there will 

This vote was the first time the Association has voted to economic oeveiopmeni rr\ i,\ • be a Friday nicht show and eveninc con- 
r u I’.’ j *1. u Tu A ■ *• ’ll Strategy to create tote and The Village of Oak lawn is sponsonne cun 
tevor abolition of the death penalty. The Association will economy. a summer contest on the Village Green “I* ®‘ J^®/*** 

MillerCoors’ decision to this Sunday, July 27. Yard Fulla Cats ,,c ^gels and tee 
ci-Mte its headqu^ers in will provide tee music from 7 to 10 p.m ^ Army Golden Kni^ts Pmehute 
Illinois, which will create -rj,;. excitino band features eneroetie Team will headline tee show which will 

ins r a."?,IS 
ly developed a piopoMl to required. Bring your own blankets, lawn ^ si^ctacular fireworks display will 
attract tnc company to chairs and refreshments. Food will be ®vCTing s celebration. 
Chicago. Gov. Blagojevich, available for purchase. Returning civilian performers include 
Mayor Richard Daley and The Oak Lawn Village Green is local- Lima Flight Team, Aeroshell 
other officials met with ed north of tee Oak Lawn Librarv and Aerobatic Team and Sean Tucker and 
MillerCoors’ leadership to directly east of the Municioal Cenrer Team Oracle. The Chicago Air and 
highlight an that Chicago 9446 ^^nd Ave fo^S infoS Water Show is held along L lakefront 

“MillSreIstee"i^iltof 499-7837 or visit teeir from Fullerton to Oak S^L with No^ 
tlw recent merger between website at WWW.Oaklawn-il.eftV- “ J® fowl point. ^ 
the nation’s second and third * * • Sunday tee 
lamest brewers. MillerCoors i„i„ n.K .u d . 'J*" o*® water show begins at 9 a.m. ^d 
plans to consolidate existing rc«iH..nt/anri w ^^® *'•' show runs from 11 a.m. until 4 
Operations, primarily in and friends for a Unity in the p.m. both days. 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin and ^ojfpoo'lyPicmcm Graver Park, 1518 The 50te Annual Chicago Air and 
Golden, Colorado, into the W 102^ Place, fr^ noon to 4 p.m. Water Show is free to the public. For 
Chicago headquarters loca- Refreshments will be provided. Enjoy more information call tee Mayor’s 
tions. The exact site of the music, games for tee kids and moro Office of Special Events at 1312)^744- 
hei^uarters will be selected P^icipating sponsors include: Unity in 3315 or visit the web at 
Within A f«w tt/e«kfs. Dit/^rciH/ _• ^ VISIt ttlC WCD 81 

Durbin Statement 
On Passage Of 
Medicare Fix 
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RANCH TOWNHOMES 
Alsip Crossing • 5200 W. IlSth SL 

Jkdult Living SS A Qld^r 

• 2 Bedrooms • 2 Bathrooms 
• 1 Car Qarags • New Appllancss 
• FuN Basement with • Wialk-in-Closet 

Roughed in Bathroom • Air Conditioning 

For man information on thit property, caH... Plimb 

Scnilf 
novlip 
'349 

TwnSel 
MU.SS» 
QmSii M 
Kii|Sd.sn 

Anibefljr 
M<ii _ g. • 

'449 
TwmSet 

FilSel.m 
QmStl., » 
KingSet. ...Sll» 

top Quest 

Twill Eidi Ml Each 
FalEKH....2l ^.■5"* 
QanSET..i1li OMa3ET..52W 

» l(il|SET.,.,» 

FURNITURE 
CLEARANCE 
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JACK GIBBONS 

'men Youmh The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

umioe- 

510 11 Mon.ThniFil. 
Sot. ftom 4 Sun. from 1 

Rstorvollons 
Accopfod Mon. -FrI. only 

Music: “Rhythm Section" Fll., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

\^8a And Master Card Accepted 

Saturday, August 2, 2008 
Dinner at 5:00pm 

Cost Is Only $5.88 
Includes 1 Drink and Dinner 

13404 S. OMe Western Ave 

Blue Island, IL 60406 

708-385-8535 
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Deter Gun Vioience 
Gov. Rod R,Blagojevich on July I6tli signed legislation 

that will increase sentencing options for criminals who 
use minors to hold, conceal or utilize firearms to commit 
crimes. House Bill 4628 increases penalties for a person 
18 years of age or older who sells or gives a concealable 
firearm to a person under 18 years of age (minor) or a 
minor who does not possess a valid Firearm Owner’s 
Identification Card (FOID). 

With the signing of this legislation, if the minor uses the 
firearm to attempt or commit a forcible felony, the person 
over the age of 18 years old who sold or gave the nrearm 
to the minor, upon conviction, will be eligible to be sen¬ 
tenced in the same class as the highest forcible felony in 
which the minor is charged. 

Currently, a person convicted of the unlawful sale of a 
firearm to a minor under the age of 18 commits a Class 2 
felony with a possible sentence from 3-7 years in prison. 
Additionally, a person who sells a fireaim to someone who is 
under the age of 18 and the minor does not possess a FOID 
card commits a Cl^ 3 felony and could be sentenced from 
2-S years in prison.^f)er this legislation is signed, if a minor 
commits a h^icide with the gun, dw adult who gave or sold 
them the firearm can now be sentenced to 6-30 years in 
prison, the sentencing guidelines for a homicide. 

During the 2007-20ra school year and so for this summer, 
nearly 30 Chicago Public Schools students were killed by 
gun violence, oftei in the communities in Which they live. 

Is Hosting H 

9l221KedzieAw. Otnt-Tlm • 90S9 S. Kniiw Ave. 14740 S.CicefoAve. Student Brooch • 10001 S. PulasM. Chicap> 

350 N Oiteans, 9 Notlh Chicago 

■MyOwsItosplUII 
2735 W.GSIh street 

mm VA Media 
820 S. Danien Ave. 

'APAsAnnual Percentage Rate. Rate ehown tncludee 0.50% Fuel-Elficient Discount available for vetitdes with a SOmpg (mllea per 
gallon) rating or better. Rates based on credit score and are aublect to change and credit approval 90-day payment deferral 
option la available. Maraat accrues during delerral period. Up to 100% financing mdudea product sale, laaes. Insurances, title 
and laes. and la baaed on 24 hi 72-fflonth nnanemg. Uaed/refinanced vahiclas must be model year 2003 or newer. Otter not m 
conlunctlon with other promollona or eslstlng 80CU loane. Offer good through September 30.2008 Other restrictions may apply 

MtMMtK OWNtO 

Includes .50% apr Fiiel-Etficient Discount 
Ask tibout our 90-day Payment Deferral 

HicUvawa^ 
T A V h I ? N 

TOBMT.TOTO 
wwwottkumorg 

Vehicle Leans 
as low as 

5.49"'' 

SOUTH 
DIVISION 

UNION 

fflNMIt 
Together, We Can. 

Gas pricM how hit record leveb 
and will only conKnue to rise. You can 
save money af the pump by trading the 
family "gas guzzler" for a more fuel- 
efficient new or used vehicle. 

Save on your paymanis too. With our 
fuehefficient discounts on vehicle loans, 
you'll save an extra .50% APR on the best 
rate you qualify for. And you can even 
defer your first payment for 90 daysl 

Save Ihe planel. Cutting our fuel 
consumption is good for everyone. 
Ask about our Kiel efficient dBscounls on 
vehicle loans today. 

Sick of this yet? 
Save on gas and on Vehicle Loans, 

with our Fuel-Efficient Discount. 

Mike Ryan • 708-214-337B 
IL Ucenaod Brokw-Ownar MLS# 0611081 
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3 Car Garage 

3 Bedrooms 

3 Baths 
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tfliiiiiN Fraud Protection For Seniors 
* uv »» ..»« » __I   aAf • Or call toll-free I (888) 8 PUEBLO. That's 

7w*9 Bf^ding CofM91 SaioH 

3t3* WtM StM0t. AUktieiMtm, Jt 60*W 

SENIOR CITIZENS 

“ON THE MOVE” 

The fiin begins at the 10,000 square foot 

Andrew Biela Senior Center 

4545 Midlothian Turnpike 

708-371-4860 

Daily activities and trips. 

Free movies. 

Unbeatable priced senior lunches on Tuesdays and 

Fridays. 

Free door to door transportation for seniors throughout 

Crestwood plus special shopping trips. 

Iree driveway snow removal (or senior and handicapped 

unable to do their own. 

Free emergency repairs. 

Free tree trimming. 

Free assistance with tax and circuit breaker questions 

Free vehicle stickers. 

Free building permits. 

Free dog licenses. 

Free garbage pickup for seniors as well as all homes and 

condos. 

Free Franz Benteler Concert on August 3, 2008. 

For the past fifteen consecutive yeais, all residents of Crestwood 
including senior citizens, have received tax relief 

by having a large portion of their complete tax bill refunded 

by the Village of Crestwood. 

migAt point out dtis is rite 

I onfy community in rite U.SA. to do this. 

hnnUiSttiiAt $50 

JoihtMH == Meipo. 
9514 South 52nd Avenue 

V.F.IU. Post #5tt0 in Ook louin, IL 
is looking for quollHod "Both" mon 

ond uionidn to Join ow Post ond 
become port of o proud 

and moonin^l orgoniiotion in 
The Votorons Of Foreign Ulors (V.F.III.). 

It is eosv to Join, stop by our Post 
anytime ond pick-up on opplicotion, 

or see o po^ officer. 
Vou con either become o life Member 

or poy on Rnnuol Dues. 
Remember uie ore Veterans 
helping veterons ond people 

in our community. 

708-423-5220 
Fox 708-423-5333 

^SOUTHWEST 

^ 3mc. 

Special 
Edition 
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Power Wheelchairs 
The Senior Wheels USA Program makes 

available power wheelchairs to senior citi¬ 
zens and the permanently disabled at no cost 
to the recipient, if they qualify. 

The power wheelchairs are provided to 
.. . . those who can no longer walk safely, nor self- 

She is survived by George, her husband of 58 years and her daughter * manual wheelchair, and who meet the 
Sheryl (Edward) Collesel, and her granddaughter Jennifer. additional guidelines of the program. 

Services will be held on Thursday, July 24, at 10 a.m. at the Heartland If (!>« patient’s need is for use in the home. 
Memorial Center, 7151 183rd St. In Tinl^ Park. Interment will be at the call for more information to see if they qual- 
Abraham Lincoln National Cemetery in BIwood. ify. Call toll-free at 1-800-246-6010. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. C«itral Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

ABWA Member Passes Away 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

Chicago Gaelic Park 
Monthly Musical Luncheon 

"(Best Wtsfies !Anc{ " 
^ood^eaith T"? !ACfOur 

Soutdwest Seniors** 
M-orrti^ay r 

./FAMILY HEARING 

Op9nHoiu»July29,30^3l»Appi$.UmH»d 

The First Wednesda’ 
of Every Mond 

Meet Old Friends 
And Make New Friends 

Groups Welcome 

k Doon Open at Noon 
7 Lunch Served at IKIOPM 
Entertainment until 4HX)PM 

w Admiasion $12.00 
m acMmUamlaqiiind 

BotWiif A brswiiw Assist 
Ineontinsncs an 
Msol Ppsporstien 
Lite 

Lauadpy, Shopping, ErPMds 
Transportation (to Doctsrstc) 

Senator 
Edward D. Maloney 

18th District 

10444 S. Western Ave., Chicag* 
(773) 881-4180 

6965 W. 111th Street, Worth 
(708) 448-3518 

Don’t Miaa It! Gill Now! 
Chicago Gaelic Park 

6119 W. 147di Street, Oak Forest, Illinois 60452 
708-687-9523 

NEW Name 

NEW Menu 

NEW DECOR 

4028 W. 147th ST 
Midlothian 
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IPIR 
Answers Our Need IA»r Abiding C'omforl 

John F. Hann Sr 
Director 

H 
John F. Hann Jr 
K Director 

I I Funenl Maine 

ui onLUtM, ai mma.iaanfiuuxalXoint.eom 

8230 S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 7nA.Q71.44i1 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION *»■»! I 

• FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1^)32 

Richanl end laiwen Sdmutdeke 

i070l ‘i HAtlom 4v4 tA/o'th • J4B ftOTK' 

U?0S i.ninn Avt* Odand Park • ('d 11 

Schmaedtke 
*^FUNERAl HOME V' 

I Palos-Gaidas 
famHy owiwd and Soning all falllia 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

773-779-4411 
Funaral PtamlnB... 1041S 8. KEOZIE AVE. CHICAGO 
Balora Hi# Naotf Aitaot 

Cack &. Sons 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

DAVID Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hw)r. 

Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone: 708-9744410 

Fax: 708-974-3501 

PS ijm 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

UNDAK. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

ty K- %8afty 9^116110^ 9^omc 

9837 SOUTH Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Available: pre Need 
Burial a Cremation 

Insurance 70&49»3223 

rnTTTVxio:, 
«RRli44ilRt411l4 

JMllFffCSfip 

special Events: 
• Raday Lodge: Senior Luncheons are held at Raday Lodge monthly. The 

cost of $7 and includes a delicious meal supplied by one of Midlothian'^ 
fine caterers, dessert, coffee and soft drinks. The atmosphere is very fes¬ 
tive, with a seasonai theme. Lunch is served at 11 and doors open at 10. 
Foiiowing iunch you can stay around and play Cash Bingo. The luncheons 
will be held on the following Fridays in 2008: August 8, Ssptsmbar 12, 
October 10, Novambar 14, and Decembar 12. 

• Village of Midlothten Historical Soofety: Here's a spot close to home 
that you might want to visit some Saturday. The society is located at 
14609 S. Springfield, across the street from Springfield School, and is 
open from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. on the first and third Saturdays of the 
month. The society will also be open for school groups, scout groups, or 
others by appointment. Please call the Historical Society at 389-0555 or 
the Village Hall at 389-0200. 

• Community Event: There are lots of events coming up that you will warrt 
to know about so you can mark your calendar 
July 26 - Unwantod/Expired Medication Drop Off 148th Street, one block 
east of Pulaski in the Midlothian Metre Lot adjacent to our Public Works 
facility. This is a safe way to dispose of unused/unwanted medications. 
September 20 - Murals of Midlothian. Paint your own design on a side¬ 
walk square around the Village Green. This is a great opportunity for 
grandparents to spend quality time with their artistic grandchildren. 
September 27 - 11th Annual Midlothian Scottish Fair A Celtic Calabration 
on the Village Green from 10 AM to 9 PM. Come on out and have an enjoyable 
day of music, dancing, storytelling, and family entertainment with no admission 
charge. There's a sheep herding demonstration, pipe bands, Celtic and 
American food, Celtic vendors and lots to see and do. 
September 28 - Support the Throps Rally and Tribute to WWII Veterans 
from Noon to 6 PM on the Village Green. This promises to be a very special 
afternoon, with the introduction of a book of ^ries of Midlothian WWII vet¬ 
erans written by Don Dalton. 
October 18 - Midlothian Family Health & Vitellnass Resource Fair at 
Bremen High School from 9 AM until 12:30 PM. While not a replacement 
for a visit to your doctor, it is a good way to access screenings, tests, and 
valuable information to keep you in good health. 
October 25 - Flu Shots will be offered in the Village Hall Community 
Room from 11 AM until 2 PM. These shots will be free to those present¬ 
ing a Medicare Part B CEtrd. 
October 26 - Fall Festival at Bremen High School. This is the first of what 
we hope will be an annual community event for all ages. Watch for further 
details about this day of fun for all ages. 

Blake-Lunb . 
Funeral Homes ^ 
4727 W. 103rd street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 ^ 

708/636-1193 
Omwd hy SCI DUnois ScfTtcca, be. 

Hound PneUtr 

Memarist" 

"My social security check 
dian't arrive in the mail." 

For Your Information ... 
Be careful when someone comes to your door with an unsolicited offer. Don t let anyone 
into your home that you do not know or that you have not called. If someone says they are 
from the Village or one of the utilities, check for proper identification or, wheft in doubt, cedi 
the police non-emergency line (385-2534). Anyone who is legitimately at your home will not 
mind if you do this. Also, before having any work done at your home, phone the Building 
Department at 385-8642 to make sure the contractor is licensed and bonded. 
Unfortunately, there are many unscrupulous people who prey upon seniors. PHONE FIRST. 

"Today, my social security chack want right into iny 
bank account with fast, safe and roltoblc direct daposiT 

Direa deposit is the bet way for you to get your federal benefit payments. With direct 
deposit: 
• You have one less thing to worry about because it is the safest way for you to 

receive your money 
' You have an easier and more convenient way to access your money 
• You take control over your money and your time because it is.predictable and 

dependable 
■ Signing up is easy, stop by today and we will help you 

int yotf iMv* sonwtMng 

Village Of Midlothian 
14801 S. Pulaski Road (708) 389-0200 - wvvw.villageofmidlothian.net 

Mayor Tom Murawski Clerk Mike Woike 
~Thj8tee8:TeiTy'8tephen8,'Bfll'WHkin8. Jim ‘HUb'*T%tempa, 

Karen Krais, Allen Moskal, Mike Papinaau 

Old Fashioned, Easy Banking 

14757 S. Cicero Ave. • Midlothian, L 60445 • 708-687-7400 

8000 W. 159th a • Orland Park, IL 60462 • 708-460-7400 

11275 W. 143rd a • Oriand Park, IL 60462 • 708-364-7400 
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SALES 

New 2008 CHEVY 
AVEO 

r'- % 

37 MPG Hwy 
27 MPG City 

^9,525 
OR 

Sl24/mo. 

New 2008 CHEVY 
COBALT 

33 MPG Hwy 
33 MPG City 

512,175 
OR 

^168/mo. 

31 MPG Hwy 
21 MPG City 

518,589 
OR 

S274/ mo. 

04 F!>f(l E xplorr-f Stk •1 7263A $12,195' 

OfJ Chi-vy SiWiT.ido 1500 Stk ■•2fll44A sn 995- 
04 Pon!.,»f. Gr.tnd Pni Stk 22342A $13 995' 

1 06 Ki,t Optirn,! Stk P6U69A $B,995' 

06 Dodq-' Gf.tnd Stk P6926 $1 i 295’ 

')0 S.i.ib 9 3 Stk P6931A S5 995' 

1 05 Chf V y Tf.tilbl.tz«T Stk P6 M9 $10 595' 

'l4 GMC Envoy Stk P6941 >10 595' 

-4 Dodqi Ni-on Sik “ 28214B Sb 195* 

64 Volvo V70 Stk “28354A $1 3,195’ 

1 u.‘ Cbrwy M.ilibo Stk 'P6640 >10 395- 

) j Cb'-vy Ifiip.rl.t Stk 'P675‘' >1 1 995’ 

"6 Ponli... G6 Stk 1H525A >8 995’ 

1 .6 Gf.ind Pf-. Slk P6B' ' >’ 1 295• 

■t. S-lturn t,,n S 1 •> P60l 5 $' ' 59' 

Cbfyy M.i'ihu S‘» POo.'i; > ' ' > 

07 Fofd Fusion Sth "P6844 S1 1,995’ 
Ob Chevy Silvi.'fddo 1500 Stk ^P6846 Si 1.395’ 
04 Chevy TrA.lbl.iztf Stk -P6918 S9,995’ 
06 Porsche Cayenne Stk -P6920 S32.595' 
05 Chevy Av.jianchf Stk =P6933 S15 995' 
05 Chevy Equinox Sth Pb922 $10,595* 
07 Chevy Imp.ila Stk P6927 51 3,595* 
05 Chevy Monte Carlo Slh ^Pb035 S10.995- 
04 Chevy M.ihbu Sth - 28J90A S3 595' 
03 Chevy Venture Slh P6809A $4 995* 
04 Inf.n.t. 0X56 Sth P6934 S22.495- 
05 Chevy Impala Slh 28240A 58 995’ 
05 Chevy Impal.i Sth 77240A $8 995* 
04 M,.zd.ib Slh Pb90'’A >’2o90- 
>6 Dudqe C.uavan Sth Pb9’ , >10 395 
www,qillL*spie‘fiutocjroupconi 

New 2008 CHEVY 
IMPALA 

RRE-OWNED > 

KOUfPOOl^ 

ANOTHER TEN MINUTES AND MY BOAT WOULD 
HAVE SUNK: The 4th of July long wedund was a great time 
for the fimity to gather at our home on Diamond Lake in 
Southwest Michimn. 

I hauled 1A fidiing boat with a 9.9 ^ Mercury engine, 
electric trolli^ motor anid Garmin sonar unit The weather was 
ideal. The lake is a “party lake”: water siding, Ufoing, jet skies 
and big-fost boats stitnng up die water. On a holiday wedcend I 
coniine my fishing to eany m the momirig & late in the evening. 

On Friday momtrig I mw a ciqi of tea, walked Old to the bote 
dock and was shodm to see die bow of rny boat sticking high 
up in the air. We have an anchored foun^ diat aerates me 
water by tfarowirig eig^ Jets of water about ten feet fai^ During 
the night the finudsin moved close to my boat and filled the boat 
whh water. Anodier inch of water and the boat would Mve sunk. 

Eveiydiiiig was under water: batteries, tackle boxes, rod, reels, 
etc. Tns only diings flosfting were die oar^ life jack^ and gas 
tanks. After pulling die plug on the fountain I stated bailing die 
boat wife an “Attwood IMter Buster;” a $50 must-have bailer 
powered by 3 “D-stze batteries.” I couldn’t get into the boat; any 
movement would surely cause the boat to smk. 

The Attwood bailer erqitied enou^ water after an hour to 
retrieve the tackle boxes BM remove me 12-vidt batteries. Next- 
docr neidibor Joe sponged out ar^ remaining water and 
removed me floor mats. 

The drying out process was an all-d^ event The balteiy 
boxes and batteries were a prk)^, wbra dtied out and re- 
hooked igi afl the elecironics sdll worked. Fully submerged 
tadde boxes had to be errgitied and all the hires, hooks, miscel¬ 
laneous tadde spread out and dried. By that evenly thanks to 
a very sunrw, warm diy, evoything was wiped off and dt^ 
reels cleaned and oiled and reti^ to do battle the next morning. 

Had I decided to sle» an extra few minutes, or have mv tea m 
the house radier than dockside, the boat and engine would have 
sunk. I thank r^ hici^ stats that Attwood bailer and neigh¬ 
bor Joe fiir saving die day. That fountain is securely anchored! 

s-my boat' 

■ILLINOIS STATE FAIR: 
Plan to visit Conservation 
World during the 2008 Illinois 
State Fair in Springfield, Aug. 
Sm to 17m. Coitserration World 
features free, family-oriented 
fun for those attending die feir. 
Visiton will find iruormalive 
programs, activities, and dis¬ 
plays focusing on natural 
resources and outdoor recre¬ 
ation. Conservation World will 
be omi each d^ of the State 
Fair nom 10 a.nL to 7 p.m. 
■SQUIRREL SEAWN: The 
Illinois squirrel hunting season 
opens Ai^. Ist and continues a next ftb. 16m (except 

luting die firearm dea 
hunting season Nov. 16-18 and 
Noy. ^Dec. 2). Hunting hours 
are one-half hour before sunrise 
to one-half hour after sunset 
The daily limit is five squirrels 
wim a possession limit of tert 
■BOATERS ARE ASKED 
TO BE VIGILANH The U.S. 
government is asIdtM boaters to 
k^ their eyn peelra for sus¬ 
picious acd^ on area water¬ 
ways. America's Waterways 
Watch prcoiam is in its fourth 
year, ream agencies are 
working together to distribute 
infiumteion on the campaiga 
The proggnnn’s goal is to 
include civilians in an effixt to 

lost 
land in 

land 
:si 

organizations are 
bqgiiuiing shooters and 

: has never been cleaiier and more 
all my tackle boxes I found a long- 
ife. 

CLINICS: The IDNR and partnering 
a series of wing shooting clinics for 
r more experieixM hunters this sum¬ 

mer. Hvriter clinics ate designed to enhance the wing shooting 
skills of those ages 16 and older. Hunters wife wing shooting 
skill levels fiom beginner to advanced are encoinaged to attend. 

A small fee is assiKsed each hunter clinic participant to cover 
the cost of cla)[ targets and refieshments. For tiw complete wing 
shooting clinic schedules, check the IDNR web site at 
http://dtu^state.iLus. 

program asks recreational 
boaters to report suqricious peo¬ 
ple who misuse boats aad seem 
strangely unfiuniliar wife them; 
ally person or watercraft that 
appeits to be loitering or has no 
spmfic reason to be m the area; 
anyone trying to access a boat by 
foroe; unattended vessels in odd 
locations; unusual nigjht opera¬ 
tions; md aiqfone recovering or 
tossing items into waterways. 
• Do not approach anyone who 
is acting suspiciously. 
• Concerns are to be directed to 
the National Response Center, 
877-24-WATCH. 
• Emergencies and threats to 
property should be 
911 or called into 
Guard on channel 16. 

should be rnxHled to 
the Coast 

EYE, EAR, NOSE 
& THROAT CENTER 
Christopher T. Kardasis, M.D. 

Physician And Surgeon Of The Eye 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 
Lasik Surgery 

Cornea Surgery 

Glaucoma Surgery 

Diukaik Eye Cure 

Eye Gbuses 

Ocuhplastic Surgery 

_Caturact Surgery 

Laser Surgery 

PetUulric Eye Cure 

Contact Lenses 

Macular Degeneration Care 

- MEDICARE ASSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED - 

3300 W. 95th STREET 
EVERGREEN PARK 

ILLINOIS 60805 
TEL (70^ 499-9494 • FAX: (708) 499-4999 

17850 S. KEDZIEAVE. 
DOCTORS PAVIUON, SUITE 1200 

HAZEL CREST 
ILLINOIS 60429 

TEL (708) 799-3720 • FAX: (708) 799-3733 

SAVE IN THE CITY! 

HOOK UP with 
the 

CHEUROLET 

SERVICE 

Visit us online at www.gillespieautogroup.com 
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CONCRETE SINKING? FOUNDATION SETTLING? 

Cst >4 

Group Together 
For An Exciting 

Networking Event! 

Hospitals $344 Million Community Benefit 

of lUimiMvpresenti a $4SniiUioiiiKrcaMrrMi the health care tys- free procraa that glvct ttwicaU eateriag their naai yty at ^ 
tern’s 2006 community benefits contribution. mhool an opportunity to learn more about the nursing ptofeaslon ^ 

The nearly 17 percent ^ 
increase from last year’s ^ *.^**^.r”** 
reporting reflects the 5? ^ ^- 
ongoing compassion and .i 
dedication of Advocate edneattoMi pa^ershlp 
Christ Medical Center *»^“.*. *^* 
and Advocate Hope >« , c!!* 's^ ^ f' 
Children’s Hospital phyri- ^ 
cians, nurses and ilss^i- 

impact the «>P^ 
health of people in the 
south and southwest «■••««•« i^- 
Chicago metropolitan !!?*’ 
region every day. 
Advocate's $344 million 
community benefits y ^ ^ 
investment allows it to ' .--,^1^^ ^ 
meet the health and well. 
ness needs its commu- ing>« indndlng skin 

provide a medical prostate 
safety for many, and 

access to care, , ‘'Despite thm flnancial- 
especially to the under- 

In addiflon to the free Center A Hope Childien’s 
and discounted charity HMpHal remrins 
care for the uninsured ted to investing in our 
and underinsured. Advocate Christ Mcdkal Center and Advocate communities and eitending our healing ministry throughout the 
an_^n.ta^_4- ■■_Ia.^! #..■■ MkanAla mMnI mAnaAblvma# ■•AdtlAlt ** HBldl ' mBdllf aI C#||tee ni*esldeilt.. 

viduatiy. 

We Raise Sunken 
- WalHs * Garagos 

• Ortvaa/Ftoora • Stapa/Stoopa 

• Patioa ■ Pool Docka 
• BaaamenI Wall • Foundation 

Tie Backa Plata 
- Oacorativa Concroto 

FouniMion Crmek Repair 
UiNtor Pfnninf MoNeaf FouMtotion Mors 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINQ 

^ Win - $25.00 Evergreen Park Fanners’Market Gift Certificate 

Make a nurohase from EACH vendor during die month of Jnhr. ^ 
'^ISSfiU Have the vendor initial by their name. v 

When finished drop your card in box for a drawing on a 
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OAK LAWN POLICE CALLS 
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Night Out Against Crime 
The Oak Lawn Police Department will be hosting sixth annual National Night Out 

On July 9. a woman was robbed at the When he got out of the vehicle, police Against Crime. At this event the department will have an open house ofthe Police and Fire 
Marshall’s store, 9601 S. Cicero, after she noticed that he had something in his hand stations highlightmg some of the proactive activities of the departments, 
was approached by two women who which he put in his pocket. Police found a Everyone is invited to attend the event on Aug. 5 starting at 6 p.m. until 9 p.m. at the 
began talking with her. The women then bag that contained a muscle relaxer pill Oak Lawn Municipal Center and Village Green, 9446 S. Raymond Ave.. 
left the store. When the female victim and an orange and yellow pill. They also The event will feature the Oak Uwn Police Department’s Child Idenufication Program; 
exited the store, she was again found $5,360 in cash and a bag containing the Oak Lawn Police K-9 demonstration and tours of the police jail; a demonstration by 
approached by the women The victim 16 grams of cocaine. Green was charged the Oak Uwn Fite Department; and members of the Untied States Armed Forces. There 
wu led to their car where they went with two felonies for possession of a con- will also be a helicopter from the Drug Enforcement Administration as well as vanous 
through her purse The victim was taken trolled substance and a misdemeanor for community groups who will be on hand to share information about the services they pro¬ 
to a store and was told to withdraw $500 possession of fireworks. vide. Refreshments will be available for purchase from a local Boy Scout Troop, 

from an ATM. When the victim spoke to 
the police she told them that the offenders 
fled in their vehicle. She said that they did 
not threaten her and they didn’t display a 
weapon. The women were described as 
black between 35 and 45 years old. One 
was 5'6'' weighing about 150 pounds. She 
was wearing a green shirt and green pants 
and had straight shoulder length black 

-hair. The second offender weighed about 
]fi0 pounds and she was wearing a black 
and grey shirt and a black skirt. She also 
had straight black shoulder-length hair. 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL hiOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-- 

District Hosts Math Camp 
District 218 hosted a four-day summer mathematics enrichment 

There was a total of 15 grams of cannabis, program for IncoinIng fteshmen who rNcntiy graduat^ from ele- 
° meutary districts that serve economically disadvantaged students. 

FuniM hy a federal grant, the TI-83 Academy (named for a calcu- 
On July 3, Joseph Green of Oak Uwn i^tor used iu many high school math courses) program lirepared stu- 

was arrested for possession of a con- dents for the r^rs of Honors Algebra I. 
trolled substance In the 8800 block of Students qnamied for the 11-83 Academy by successfully completing 
South Melvina. Green was arrested driv- Accelerated Math/Algebra I In eighth grade. Incoming freshmen partici- 
ing his vehicle. He almost hit an officer IwtiBg I" J*.**5r*.“ 
while backing up and had to break to lnBhielstand,Distitol3finCalumrt PwL orDtatrkt 43.5ln 

...Id »..v d,..; m 
the wrong lane of traffic. When police Teacher Linda Gruchot (back row, far right) appears with the stn- 
made a traffic stop. Green appeared nerv- qualified for the Tl^ Academy, a prep course for incom- 
ous Police found fireworks in the vehicle. |ug freshmen enrolled in Algebra I Honors. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rcl St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

866-442-0038 
KELLYNISSAN.COM 

4300 W. 95 " OAK LAWN 

NISSAN] 

Is Your Kelly 
Proudly Serving Our Oak. Lawn Neighbors For Over 27 Years 

CHOOSE 
FROM 

OVER 200 
NEW 

NISSANS 

APR FINANCING 
FOR 60 MONTHS 

NISSAN REBATES 

ATTENTION OAK LAWN RESIDENTS: 

ASK ABOLTT OUR FRIENDS 
AND FAMILY PRIQNG PROGRAM: 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS • VIP SERVICE PERKS 
EARLY NOTIFICATION OF SPECIAL PROMOTIONS 

mm an mvaaMSSAN imiaaM 
11 MBSM nmui gnr nmNu 

I;’ 
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Buy - Loan • Sell 

Referable 
Remodeling 
708-715-3254 

Heat Waves 
When tempmtuies & humi¬ 

dity rise, Illinois nuising homes f;o on alert. Seniors are particu- 
ativ susceptible to serious 

health complications from hot 
weather, including heat ex- 

. haustion, heat stroke, sunburns 
and dehydration. TIk Illinois 
Council on Long Term Care, an 
association of nursing home 
professionals, offers tips to the 
public on how to keep seniors 
safe and comfortable during 
this summer's heat wave. 

Based on the expertise nurs¬ 
ing home professionals have 
gained in serving the elderly, 
me Illinois Council on Long 
Term Care advises everyone to 
take the following steps to pro¬ 
tect seniors from extreme h^; 

• Use an air conditioner to 
keep rooms cool. If air condi¬ 
tioning is unavailable, open 
windows on oppc^ite ends of 
the house or building to cross- 
ventilate and increase air flow. 

* Regularly anend to individ¬ 
uals who are most at risk for 
heat-related illnesses, including 
elderly with heart circulatory 

FRANCHISE OPERATED 
• Eye Exams Available or Bring In 
Your Current Written Prescription 

Pearle Credit Card - 6 Months Same As Cash! 
(Minimum PurduMu $300 to QuaNflod Buyors) 

- WaAccBpt Most 
Insunncs Ptans- 

Particlpat/ng 

Madicara Providar 

14702 S. CICERO 
MIDLOTHIAN 

ON THE PLAZA. AT 
1A7TH & CICERO) 

and pulmonary conditions. 
Medicines, including those 
used for heart conditions, 
depression and allergies, also 
can make a person more sensi¬ 
tive to heat stress. 

• Ensure that seniors always 
wear sun block when going out¬ 
side, even if for a short period of 
time. Apply sunscreen one-half 
hour before heading outdoors. 
Not all clothes protect against 
sun exposure, so apply sun¬ 
screen to exposed areas, includ- 
iim under the sleeves arid collar 
ofa shirt or blouse. 

• Wearing a hat that shades 
the face and covers the head is 
advised when spending time 
outdoors. Seniors who are sen¬ 
sitive to the sun should also 
cover their legs and refrain 
from wearing shorts. 

• Seniors mould always wear 
meir sunglasses outdoors. Eyes 
of a senior take a longer time to 
adjust fiom light to d^. When 
going indoors, a senior should 
take off his or her sunglasses 
before entering the building to 
prevent an accident. It also is a 
good idea for a senior to pause 
for several moments once 
inside the door, so that his or 
her eyes will havetime to adjust 
to the diminished light. 

One of the most important 
pieces of advice is that seniors 
should drink plenty of fluids 
during the hot summer months. 
Dehydration is a dangerous 
problem that can easily 1^ to 
hospitalization and become life- 
threatening to an elderly person. 

As persons age, their sense of 
thirst decreases and by the time 
an elderly person feels thirsty, 
he or she may already be dehy¬ 
drated. Common symptoms of 
dehydration include confrision, 
poor skin elasticity, cracked lips, 
a dry mouth and a furrowed 
tongue. To assess the skin elas¬ 
ticity. gently pinch the skin over 
the brca.slbone or forehead. If 
the skin remains "tented,” this 
could be a sign of dehydration. 
Once these symptoms are 
noticed, seniors are advised to 
seek the immediate assistance of 
a medical professional. 

The best fomt of hydration is 
drinking water. Stay away from 
drinks with caffeine b^ause 
these beverages dehydrate the 
Nxfy. Seniors should consider 
canying water bottles with 
them, such as those used by ath¬ 
letes. while spending lime out¬ 
doors. On a regular basis, be 
sure to refill the bottle with 
water or a favorite non-caf- 
feinated beverage to stay 
healthy. Seniors should always 
citeck with their physician to 
cn.suie that an increase in fluids 
is not medically contraindicated. 

Seniors need reminders from 
family, friends and caregivers 
to help them st^ well-hydrat¬ 
ed. Be sure to offer a variety of 
delicious beverages throughout 
the day to protect the health of a 
loved one, including offering a 
full glass of water to a senior 
when taking medications. 

MikeStekala’s 
CMistnictkNi 

Hat IttliiR • Tear Ml • SMag 

Saffit/Fauia/Gatbn 

•edii J ParckM • lattawM 

fccWactaralStfWMs 

• IcabcaiiciitNMan 
•Gutters Cleaned* 

ChniKii liMir • TnckpiMiRt 
CiRpleti Extiriar RMtdehf 

State Lkmii • ititind 

rMMcngatitaMe 
10% Sr. lisc. - Sanw Daj free EsL 

• Service Wo^ • 
773-879-8458 7084994712 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
•MvMirayt 
•PMUn^Lots 
•RMurfecing 
•Snniconting 
• Patch-Work 

DEAL omecTt awe 

FKm EsHnMftM 

708-301-5700 
708-423^9594 

Electric 
Paiotiiig A Drywall 

nie Floors 

GiiiiNimiia 
Member 

Better Business 
Bureau 

Advanc^ 

LatMiiCare& 
Snow Removal^ll^P 

R»sld»ntM/Commmrclal 
• Weekly Cutting 

• Edging 

• Fertilizing 

• Shrub and 
Bush Trimming 

• Power Washing 

• Core Aeration 

• Power Raking 

• Fall Clean-Up 

FRS BST. - FWjyH^URED 
■SENIOHDISCOUim- 

DENTISTA 
TASTEFULLY 

S'l M f Ce For What It's 
Worth 

Greenwood Family Dentistry PC 
Garfield Batchelor D.D.S. 

General Dentist 

•Dentums •Braces •BadBreathTieatment 
• Implants • Adults 3 CNUran 

Emergency Service 
Walb-Ins Welcome Se Habta Espanot 

feCKY 
AAcNui 

frKlep«ndent Consultant 

© #0067659 

Tel 706.925,0558 
Cel 706.254058! 

jnbmcneifcomcost/tef 
losWuavWJte co^web/bnxrne^ 

Det^cious Oadj^mBod. 

GoM, Silver &PlatiiHiin 

Mfe Buy M Jewdry, 
Including Broken 

16216 Hoisted • Harvey, IL 
Our Hours km 

M-Sul. II-7;ClosudSunduy 
3500 W. 111th SL Chicago, IL 60655 

Phone: 773-238-1717 

$4d.op~ ~i| ’$Vd6 
•burn * Xray_fJ Danivres 

TATLOR 
INDUSTRIES 

PuJimiNo 6t Sewer 
Service 

34 Hour Emerycnev Service 

708-473-7078 

- AU Plumbing - 
Rodding 
Repairs 

Quality Work 
At Affordable Prices 
• Roofing • Fences 
• Siding •Oecke 
• Soffit • Kitchent 
•Windows • Beths 
•GkJtters •Besement 

Senior Discounts 
HoJobThoSmaB 

UcwMstf • Bondad • fnsurad 
Free 

Estimates 

oJlHPIIOCSIiS^ «TABUS 
oCHAIkS /WAltRSUDES 

a BFANBACTO^ »TE.NTS Construction, Inc. 
"Qudit\f IVorHunafisA/p is Our Standard' 

ROOFING - SiOING 
Licanaad • Inaured • Bonded 

C708I 429-48B4 
MnwiM.haiynascanstnictianinc.oro 

■TJfF, jUtWRlA TO Itn-t m;«7 

FOB ItOKBfO 
CAU.:(7n)7IS-9»l 

[j^gii 

riOW.U)WFilEtM 
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LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

VM chB|> I • pkom h yaw Mnl ad. 
M M papats nr (US pir few 
KfewaManaal. 
Msyat OncMMOOd 

BiatiwiH Pmk Cauriw 
Oife Laan Mwaadanl 
MoaCNtan 
PMaa Ctitam • Hfehory Mb EdMion 
CNeaaoMdgaCfeinn 
WonHOItaMi 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost &. Found 
Airiaal WalfMC Lai«w 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and inroimation. 

IfeMS Sobdiwaat Hlglmy 
7M-fe3«-SSM 

4224 S. Wabaah, Chco. 
l-31Z-fe67-MSS 

EMPLOYMENT 

ServiceHan/lnstsUer 
For Gorpge Door Repair 

CaU(708)42S-9I10 

Tamkwash for Nation Y 
#I Buik Carrier! 

Grot Pay/Benefils! Vdid Driver's Lictiise. 
Bulfanitic-TOOO Smta Fe. Hod^cins 60S2S 

Jac: 800-579-2035 

\Mfenna COOL Job??? 
start a New Career as a Nationally 
certified HVAC Technician! 3.5wk 
program. No Experience. Local job 
placement assitance. Call Irk HOT! 

1-877-994-9904 

nroTTiTTfin' 
TUCKPOINTER WANTED 

PART TIME 
815-458-6424 

EMPLOYMENT 

POSTAL JOBS 
in.n-m.2m. New HMag. 

For application and 
free government job info, call 

Americm Asioc. of Labor 
lAlMWdltt.Mhn.Mp.Mrv. 

Sales Position 
Jotm Oar Sacceselll 

Ladifif Window A Exterior ff eniodeling 
Con^y in the Souihwest suburta it 

bohinf for modvaied xalet people with 
■troR|coniniunic8rioa mdciMioiiier serv¬ 
ice skilb. Fnor s>les oqiericnce desir^ 
SSO^iOOK. PIcnse fax resume lo (708) 
423-2021 or etil Cari «(708) 423-1720. 
e-Riail: lij$ully76(;^8hooxan 

TELLER rOSmON: 
Soon SOkna, MUSite 

Flaaadal loMatka 
eeekbit M tkte telkr. 

Must be professional in appear¬ 
ance, outgoing in peisonality, detail 
oriented and excellent customer 
skills. No experience necessary. 

Must be able to woA rotating 
shifts. Salaiy commensurate with 
experience. Excellent health and 
retirement benelits. 

EOF. Send resume by ftix to: 
708-687-7455 

Attn: HR Dept, or by mail to: 
HR Dcpartmnt 
14757 S. Cicero, 

Midlotliiaii,IL 60445 

Drivers: Local 
Regional A Intcmodal. 

Flatbed A Dryvan. 
Exf’ttloexp'iCDL TrtMagAimlL 

Swift TkiiBtportaloB hat 
Dedicalcd Oppty’s 
866-823-0286 

SALES 
DEPARTMENT 

GeaenU Cktatnetor to add trailers to 
Coatmct/Call Architects and BuUdtag 
Onuero to proamte our tuU Uae ol 
Coauaercial Jt ladustrlal Building B 
ReuMidel Services. PT dt FT posttoas. 
FlexAle pay optkms vr/serious potential. 

Call 773-788-9312 or 
Fai resume to 773-788-9324 

SE PERSONALS 

niriveri: Local 
Haaw Daly! Cairoehba Wages! 

Md Vacatba/HolMays! Hcetk/Dcalal/ 
VUM/AIK'CDL-AlytsEip. 

Arpfy OnUtu: cermlo^ala.com 
Or CM 9S7.442-29lt EOE 

Driven: CDL-A. 
Drive Tke Uky Othm Wbh 

They CoaUt S&fe Oar Career 
Path OpporiuHiOal 

Avg SLOOOt-AVk. Immediate Benefits 
CaU B77-23S^2835 

Driven: Co A O/OP’s 
Great Pay/Beneftts! 

Good Hometime! Lots of Miles/ 
. All Pd. CDL-A 2yis exp. 

800-831-4832 

Blueprint Service Blueprint Service 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11100 Soultiwest Highway • Pabe HWs, IL 60465 

Phona 706-974-0100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modam 700-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

rF QitmBMr 

SPORTSMAN’S*^ 
CLUB 

fiOMHes South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* FuHy Automated 10 Station Sporting Claya W 

* World Class Upland Hunting & Duck Shooting * 

■k 5-Stand Sporting Clays * 
* Summar Duck Hunts * 

* mpahooting A Kraiy Kwail * 
* Dog mining A Boarding * 

dr Europaan Styla Orkran Shoots * 
* Phaaaants-Partrldga-Chiail and Ibrkays * 

rji/IViDUAi X LOR^>OF^ATF 
MEMBERSHIPS Of'KN 

1458 N. 1700 East Road, Robsrta, INinoto 00062 

(217) 395-2588 
www.greenacres.nu 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

I.|||4.|'.'.H r .:ir-vr:'.':ir.7TTTi 

FOIO-JMMr BBO OJIIO CABiNR 
^9% Mrs 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 

c:] h-H 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

PillowtoD Mattress 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

SeUing Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(I47ih A Kedzie) 

Moving Sales 

HUGE MOVING SALE 
July 25lh dr 26th 

9am - 3pm 
12926 S. GolfView Lane 

Palos Hts. 
Furw., TV, Christmas, 
Mach HshU, Tools. 

EVERYTHING MVST GOB 

Steel Buildings 

Steel Bfeildifegs Dbeonnted 
Castom Commercial Design 
Big or Small, No Middleman 

Factory Direct to Site 
Can Erect, Cheap Freight 
www.scg-urp.com #0DI 

7S8-572-4376 

Wanted Herns 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swordi diggers, hefancfs, medib, 

oM fishing Inres. Ask Ibr Bill 

(798) 423-5999 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLAKS SSS 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
tDAYS 

FREEPICKVP 
A RELIABLE AUTO PARTS 

T0I-385-5S9S 
IIMSI-SSSS 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 

Viace’t Tofeiag 
(768) 229-2988 

Bicycles For Sale 

(.11 ^()^ R 

Rlkl HM D 

Health 

ir VOU l'NDERWE,%T CAROKIVIV 
CtLAR SLRGERI OR HEMODIALY¬ 
SIS AMO RECHVEO HEFARIM between 
OcfaJbcr 1.2007 and March 1.2008. and 
ferod organ failure, organ damage or shuck 
rcquinng hosptialuaiion. or if a kned one 
died after the use of Hepsnn. you may be 
cfUHlod lo conpcnuiion 

CbU .itioimey CSmHta Johiutm 
1-888-663-3176 

REAL ESTATE 

Condos For Sale 

OPEN HOUSE 
I /. 1 riT-1: t i-g tlT i: 11 < iR I iJ 11 

Sonday, July 27tli, 1-5 p.m, 
l $( R. 3br. 2bii. new appl. erpt^, 

wooded setting, gated community. 

By Owner (708^923-1402 

House For Sale 

FINANCIAL 

Mortgages 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 

at Prime Rate 
•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commerclal/Investment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verlf. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

Rational Mort(Higo Corp. 
Iros Besetenta Mortgage bcansee 

]g!70e-257-5S28 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEWRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION EVER- 
HOME MORTGAGE COMRkNY. Plaintifl 
V. FERNANDO MORALES. Defendant 07 
CH 18869 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE Fisher end Shapiro file # 07-52060 
(It is advised that interested parlies con¬ 
sult with their own attorneys before bid¬ 
ding at mortgage foreclosure sales.) 
PUbUC NOtK^E « hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of ForMosure entered 
on October % . 2007. Kalian Realty 
Servicee. Inc., as Selling Officiel wi at 
12:30 p.m on August 11. 2008. at 206 W 
Randolph Street. Suite 1020. Chicaga 
Illinois, sell at public auction to 0>a highaet 
bidder lor cash, as set feilh below, the fol¬ 
lowing described reel property: C/K/A 7755 
Loctewood Avenue. Burbank. IL 60459 TAX 
tO«19-28-323D38 
The mortgaged real estate is improved 
with a dwelling. The prtyierty will NOT be 
open for mui^ion. The judgment amount 
was $292.370 39. Sale terms. 10S> of 
successful bid immedtateiy at conclusion 
of auction, balance by noon the next busi¬ 
ness day. both by cashier's checHs. and no 
refunds The sale shaN be subje^ to gen¬ 
eral raal estaia taxes, special taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments, ^lecial laMss leviM. 
and superior liens. M any. The property is 
offered 'as is.’ with no express or impHed 
warranties and without any representation 
as to the quality of title or recourse to 
Plaintiff Prospective bidders are admon¬ 
ished to review the court file to verily all 
information 
For mformalion Sale Clerk. Fisher and 
Shapiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd.. 1sl floor. 
Northbrook. Ittmois 60062, (847) 498- 
9990. between 1.00 p.m. and 3 00 pm 
weekdays only 1106^1 
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M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUHTV ILLINOIS COUNTY OEMm- 
M€NT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN 
STANLEY ABS CAPITAL I INC. TRUST 
200S-WMC? PUHntttt. -v- KEVIN C 
OLSEN A/K/A KEVIN OLSEN. M •! 
OM»ndRnl 07 CH 35042 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuAiH lo 4 JudomMK of For*cl04ur» 
and SaN aniarad m ma aDova cauaa on 
Miy 22 2008. an aoani of TOa Jodictai 
Salai Corpofalton wiK al 10 90 AM on 
Auguil 26. 2000. at tha ottca el Tha 
Judciai Salas Corporation. Ona South 
Waokar Ortva • 24th Floor. CHtCAGO. U.. 
60606 saM al pubtc auction 10 tha highatt 
txddar. a* •#! lorih balow. lha toNmnno 
daaenbad raal aatata. Commonly known 
aa 6610 S RYAN ROAD. Homatown, IL 
60456 Pfoparty Indaii No 24^)3-203^>47 
Tha raal ailata « improvad wUh a 
iMTMly raatdarKa Tha ludomani amount 
wat 1146.601 23 Saia tarma 25% down 
ol VM highaai hKt By oarUNad lunda al lha 
doaa ol lha auction; tha baianca. m carti' 
had fundi, ia dua wilhtn twanty-lour (24) 
houra TYta iub|aot proparty » aubfacl to 
BananM real aalala taMa. apacwi afaaat- 
manis. or ipacuu tiMa laviad agamal aaid 
raal aatata and tt oflarad tor aala without 
any rapraaartiaiton aa lo qualay or quanti¬ 
ty of laia and wHhoul raoouraa to fWiIiK 
and in *AS IS* oondiUon. Tha aala la tor* 
thar aubwcl to confirmation by tha court 
H tha saia « aat aaida tor any raaaon. tha 
Purchaaar al lha aala ahaM be anMiad only 
to a ralurn of tha dapoart paid Tha 
Purchaaar ahall hava no further raoourta 
aoalnai lha Mongapor, tha Mortgagaa or 
lha Modgagaa t attomay 
Upon ptymani in Ml of lha amourK bid. 
tha purchaaar wiH raoaiva a Cartificata of 
Saia that wHI anMa dta purch^r to a 
daad to lha raal aaiata amr conftrmalion 
of tha «sla Tha proparty wNl NOT ba opan 
for mapecbon arid [Minfifi makaa no rapra* 
aamabon aa lo lha condtiton ol tha propar¬ 
ty ProapactNa bidderi ara admoniehad to 
chack ma court Ma to varify aH intorma- 
tton 
If this property w a condommtum uml. tha 
purchaaar of tha unit at tha toracloaura 
Mia. other than a mongagaa ahal pay the 
aaaaaamarttc and lha la^l laaa requrrad 
by The Cor>domtn«um Property Act. 765 
nCS 60S/6lgMt) and (g)<4) IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORT<VV3E FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormaiton. contact Ptamufl'f alior- 
nay Tha Sato Ctofk. COOILIS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC I&W030NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE IL 
60527 (631^ 794-9676 Oatwaan lha hours 
of 1 ar>d 3 PM only artd ask M Ih# satoa 
dapadmant Ptoaaa rator to taa rtumbar 
14-07-8740 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wicker 
D«*va. 24m Floor Ctucago IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-6ALE NOTE Pursuant to the 
Farr Debt CoUection Prachcas Act. you am 
advised that Plamtiffs aitornay « oaamad 
lo ba a debt coitoctor attempting to coitocl 
a debt and arvy mtormaUon obtairwd wiM 
ba used tor lhat purpoaa. 1110676 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEWLRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE FOR M(3RGAN 
STANLEY ABS CAPITAL 1 INC TRUST 
20O7-SEAI BY SAXON M(9RTGAGE SER¬ 
VICES INC AS ITS ATTORNEY-IN-FACT 
Plamulf -V- BIDGOAN STRUMINSKI. a* at 
Datondant 06 CH 5619 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fomctosura 
and Sato arriarad m the above cauM on 
May 16. 2008 an agent of The Judioal 
Satos Corporat•or^ m^ii ai >0 30 AM on 
August 19 2006 al the odica of The 
Judicial Satos Corporation. Ona South 
WacRar Onva - 24ih Floor CHICAGO IL 
60606 saM al pubkc auction to (ha rwgnaat 
bKtdar as sal lorih batow ma toilowir^ 
dascrtbad raal estate C^rnonty known 
as 7756 south OCTAVIA AVENUE 
BRIDQEVIEW IL 60455 Property Index 
No 16-25-423-010-0000 
The real attete is improved with a smgia 
temity msidarice Tha judgmeni amoum was 
$243,654 93 Sato terms 2SN down of the 
highest bid by centfied funds at the cioaa of 
tha auction, the batenca. m certiltod funds. 
« due within twenty-four (24) hours The 
subiacf properly is subject to general raal 
estate taxM. spaoai assassments or spa 
oai uuaa toned agamst said reel estate and 
« ofiemd lor sale wrthouf any represenla- 
bon at to quality or quantity of wte and with¬ 
out recourse to Ptamoll and m ‘AS IS* con- 
dnaxi The sate is luilher subject to conkr- 
mation by |he court 
Upon payment in Ml of the amount bto the 
purchaser will receive a CertAcato of Sato 
that wik entitle the purchaser to a daad to 
the real esiata attar confirmatton of the sale 
The properly will NOT be open tor ir>apec- 
bon and ptomnft makes no represw>talton 
as 10 the condition of the property. 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check the court file to verify aN mtormaiton 
It this property is a condominium unA. the 
purchaser of the umt al lha forectoaure sate, 
other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
aasessments arto the to^ toes required by 
The Condcxrunum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/^(t) and (q)(4). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (I^EOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
Of AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE laiNOlS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mfoirrralion Viail our wabaite at 
http VNaervtta any-pwroa.oom between the 
hours Of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE 5 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PtoHiMTs Attorneys. One North 
Dearborn Street Suite 1300. CHICAGO, IL 
60602 Tel No (312) 476-5500 Please refer 
lofitonurrrberRk0601876. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wackar Drive. 24th Floor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SAlE I110242 

IN THE CIRCUtT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUN0I8 COUNTY DEI%fT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE. M TRUST FOR 
THE REGISTERED HOLDERS OF 
ARGENT SECURITIES INC . ASSET- 
BACKED RASS-ThROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. SERIES 2006-W4. ASSIGNEE OF 
ARGENT MORTGAGE COMPANY L tC 
PtemflR. -V - MALGOR2ATA SUCMECKl. 
ARGENT AHORTGAGE COAUPANY. LL.C. 
UNDER MORTGAGE RECOflOEO AS 
DOCUMENT NUMBER 0607420140 
Oelandant 06 CH 3630 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lh«| 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fprecloeum and 
Sato entered n me ab^ cause on May 
12. 2008. an igani of Tha Judicial Sates 
Corporabon wNI al 10 JQ AM on August 21. 
2006 at the office of The JudiotSsatos 
Corporabon One Soutr WacAer Orwe • 
24tt) Floor. CHICAOO. IL 60606. aaH at 

ibtih below, tha toMowmg deacnbad mat 
aslaia Commonly known a« 6000 NOR¬ 
MANDY AVENUE. Burbank. IL 60450 
Properly todex No 19-91-201-027 
Tha real eetate m vnprovad wdh a smgto 
tamiy raeidance The ludgmeni wnpiaii 
wesii9e.4i7 16 Sato tonne 26Sdownof 
(ha highaal bid tY certifiad funds al lha 
eloaa of tha aucoen: tha balanea. m cant- 
ftod funds. « dua wilhm twan^-four (24) 
hours The subfad propaHy to subject to 
general real ettala hwes. apacial aaaeaa 
menis. or special taxaa iMtod ^amat said 
real aatate and to ofteied tor salt wtohom 
any mpresanMam aa lo qualdy or quantity 
of Mto and wteiout recouria to Ptontifl and 
m *AS IS* oondteon. Tha aala to furihar aute 
leci to eorrfitfnation by toa court 
Upon paymani m tui of to# amoum tnd. toe 
puichMer w« recerve a Certificate of Sate 
thai wtn entilto the purchaser to a daad to 
the real aalate after conftrmalion of toa sate 
The proparty NOT tte ojMn for mapae- 
uon and ptesMifl makas no representabon 
as to toe/condition of the property 
Prospacbve^Jtidders are admonished to 
Chen the eouH tea to Mnty al mtormsdon 
H toto property to a condommrum umt. Vto 
purchaser of toa unA al toe torectoaure 
sate, otoer (hen a mortgagae ahal pay toa 
aaaaasmanti and tha toi^ teas reauead by 
Tha Condommium Property Act, 7« ILCs 
606-^(1) and (g)(4) If YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (V^EOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
tTQliC) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For xitormatton contact Ptonutt s anomey 
LAW OFFICES OF iRA T NEVEL 175 N 
Frankin Slraet. Suds 20i CHICAGO. IL 
60606 0*2) 357-1125 Ptoaaa retor eaNa 
to the satos dctoartmera TF^ JUDICIAL 
SALES COR^RATiON One Souto 
WacAS' Onv« 24ih Floor. Chcaoo IL 
60606-4660 (31?) 236-SALE NOTE 
Pursuant lo (he Debt Collection 
Practices Act you are advised mat 
PtomuPt aoorrwy « deemed to be a debt 
cdtoclor attempbng to conect a debt and 
any ir)tormai«n obuuned wto ba utea tor 
that purpose 1110412 

IN THE CIRCUrr (X)UflT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEWLRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE UC Plaintiff -v- NOL- 
BERTO DAMIAN e( al Datondant 06 CH 
8019 NOTfCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN toai 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foradoeure and 
Sato anierad in toa above cause on June 
20 2006 an agent of The Judciai Sato* 
Corporation wiN at 10 30 AM on August 2i 
2006 at toa offce of Tha Jud«i£Satos 
Corporation One South Wackar Onve - 
24to Floor CHICAGO IL 60606 sex at 
pubbc auction to toe mghest bidder, as sat 
forth below toe foaoM^ deacnbad rea> 
esiaia Common^ known as 14620 JEAN 
COURT Oak Foresi IL 60452 Property 
index No 26^)9-406007 
Tha real estate •$ improved with a smgto 
termiw residenca The MKPtoni amount 
wesK8t.iiei3 Sato terms 25% down 
of toe hiQhast tHd by certifiad fundi tf lha 
dose of the auction, toa balance, in oarb- 
fiad funds. » dua wXhin twenty-four (24) 
hours The subject property » subjen to 
gtnaraf real eataia tajiaa. specMi asaaaa- 
mente. or ipacia) tanas lavtod agamai said 
real aatate and w oflarad lor sate wftoout 
any rapraeantartion as to quality or quantity 
of Mte and witooul recourse to Plaaiblf and 
m’AS IS* condition The sale is further sub- r:i to conftrmalion by toe court. 

toe sate IB aaf asioa lor any raaaon, tha 
Purchaaar at tha sate Shan ba enwiad only 
to a return of the deposit paid. Tha 
Purchaser shall have no furtoar lecoursa 
against toa Mortgagor, tha Mortga^ or 
toa Mortgages s anornsy Upon payrnent in 
ful of the amount bid toa purohasar wtH 
reoarve a CartificBte of Sato that mxH aniiite 
toa purchaaar to a daad to toa real estate 
after confirmation of toa sate 
Tha proparty wR NOT ba opan tor mapao- 
tion and piwitift makaa no rapraaaotalton 
as to tha condition of toa proper^. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION ARGENT 
MORTGAGE COMPANY. LLC PtontHf. w.- 
FRANCINE ROBINSON AX A FRANCiNE 
H ROBINSON. FORD CITY CONOOMINf- 
UM ASSOClATtON. UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF FRANCtNE ROBIN¬ 
SON IF ANY UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORD CLAIAIANTS Oatendam 
04 CH 18657 N(9TiCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoame and 
Sato tniarad m toa above cause on 
Oclobar 3. 2005 an agant of Tha Judicial 
Satos Corporabon wiN at 1030 AM on 
August 14. 2006. at the offica of Tha 
Judcial Satos Corporation, Ona Souto 
Wacfcer Onva • 24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. aa* at public auction to the highaef 
biddar as sat forth below, tha lol^ng 
dascrtoed raal estate ComrnonN known as 
4350 WEST FORD OITY DRIVE UNIT 85. 
ChM^. IL 60652 Property Indm No 19- 
27-401-036-1145 
Tha real aalate Is improved wNh a yaNow 
bnck condo w/no (laraga. Tha judgmanl 
amount was $85,1M.27. Sato terma: 25% 
down of toa highasi bid Iw oartJked funds al 
lha ctoaa of toa aucbon: toa balanoe. m can 
tifiad funds, it due wNhm twemy*four (24) 
hours. The subiect proparty is subfact to 
ganarai raal estate taxec, special asaaea- 
mania, or spaotol tanas kmiad agakist said 
real estate and it oflarad tor sate wftoout 
any raprasantetion aa to quality or quantity 
of Ma and wftoout raoouraa to Plartff and 
in 'AS 18* corxMion. Tha sale la furtoar sub- 
iacl to confirmation by toa court 
Upon paymani m M of toa amount bid. the 
purchaser wia receive a Cartficato of Sale 
thai Ml antitia toa purchaser to a daad to 
too real estate after confirmation of toa sate 
Tha proparty wM NOT ba opan tor inapao- 
tion and ptemtiff makaa no rapraaaotalton 
as to lha oondHton of (ha proparty 
ProapaciMa biddars ara admoniehad to 
check toa court fite to varfy all Inlormaoon 
If this proparty m a condomtoium uniL tot 
purchaaar of tha unit at toa toredoaura 
sate, otoar than a mongagaa shall pay too 
aaaasamante and toa te^teas requbad by 
Tha Cortdomtokjffl Prop^ Act, 766 

Proapactrva bkkters ara admonishad to 
chaok too court Ms to verify all mtormation. 
H this proparty tt a oondomsvum umL too 
purchaaar of toa unii at the toractoiura 
sate, otoar than a mongagaa shall pay toa 
assaasmanis and toa legal teas tequirad by 
The Condominium Profterty Act. 785 ILCS 

REALESWrE 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY OlViSON LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATtON. AS 
TRUSTEE UNDER THE POOLING AND 
SERVICING AGREEMENT DATED AS 
OF MAY 1 2006 GSAMP TRUST 2006- 
HE3 Plainliff. -v - DANETTE MOUOOR. el 
al Oetendants 07 CH 27035 NOTICE OF 
sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN (hat 
pursuant to a Judgmeni of Fbiectoeure 
and Sate entered in toe above ceuee on 
May 6 2006 an agent of The Judewi 
SalM Corporation will el 10 30 AM on 
Auguti 6, 2006. at tha offtoa of The 
Judicial sates Corporabon, Ona Souto 
Wackw DtM - 24«< Floo,. dxUCAGO. IL. 
60606. sen al puMc aucbon lo too teglWal 
bidder as sef forth batow. tve toilmving 
described real eataia Commonly known 
as 9748 SOUTH LAWNDALE AVENUE 
EVERGREEN PARK. IL 60606 Property 
index No 24-11-121-053 

Tha real estate la improved w4h a singte 
family residanca Tha (udgmont arnounl 
was 5255.535 36 Sate terms. 25% down 
of toe hgnMl bid by carttoad funds at the 
ckxsa of the auction, too baianca. in oarb- 
ftod funds, s dua within twenty-four (24) 
nours. The aubtect property » subfool to 
general raal astala taxaa, spaciel aaaaas- 
manui or tpeciai taMoa tevtad agamai asM 
real aatate and la ofterad lor sate without 
any repfiaanbrifon aa to quaMy or quanti¬ 
ty of 1M and witoout recourse to naktorf 
and in *A8 IS* condition. Tha sate » fur- 
toer subfecf to oonfwmabon by toa court 
Upon paymani m full of toa amount bid, 
toe purchaser will receive a Camkcaia of 
Sate tote wtl antitts toa purchaaar to a 
daad to toa raal estate after eonfmneiion 
of toe aete Tha proparty wte NOT baopan 
for mspactton and ptemWt makaa noqppte- 
aanteUon aa lo toa condibon of toe proper¬ 
ty Proapaclfve bskters are admomahed to 
chaok toe court We to ^rtty sM mforme- 

N ttM property it a condomanum una, toa 
purchaser of toa unR al toa foreafotoire 
sate, otoar than a mortgagaa ahal pay toa 
aaaasamante and toa teas required 
by Tha Condominium Propa^ Act, 766 
ILCS 605^K1) imd (gjf^lF YOU ARE 
THE MOOT6AQOR TH^OWNER), 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REI^ IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION IS-ITOIJC) OF THE ILLINOtS 
MORTGAGE FWECLOSURE LAW 
For mformabon: Viirl our webabe at 
htlp^vaarvica aKy-pterea.oom. bafwaan 
toa hours of 3 end 5 pm. P1ER(^ A 
ASSOCIATES. PlemMfra Adornaya. Ona 
North Dearborn Slraet Suite 1900. 
OffCAOO. IL 60602 Tal No (312) 476- 
5500 Pleese refer to fMe number 
Rk07l3829 THE JUDICIAL SALES OOR- 
POFUTfON Ona Souto l^tecker Drive, 24to 
Floor Chte^. fl, 60606-4660 (312) 236- 
SAL^ 1106511 

lEAL 
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IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY, ILUNOI8 COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT • CHANCm OTYISION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REQISTRAnON 
SYSTEMS, INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
AND AS AUTHORIZED BY WELLS 
FARGO SANK. NA AS TRUSTEE SUC- 
CESSORTO FREMONT INVESTM04T 
AND LOAN; Plaintff. va. OMAR GONZA¬ 
LEZ; ET. AL.; Oalandantt. OS CH 4M 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
purauanl to a Judomanl of Foractoswa 
aftd 6ala srnsfad to lha ttoom arittM 
causa on Mweh 12, 2003 Intomounfy 
JudNial Salas OorpofaiUon Ml onTbaadm 
AucMist12.200Balttottourorii o.m.to 
Ihtof oMoa al 120 Vitool Ma^oh Stri^ 
SuNa 716A. CMoigOk MtoeMs. sal at puMc 
aueHen to lha Ngbasi bUdar tor cash, aa 

moHoaa^ real aaMa: RI.N. 19-34-311- 
040. Commonly known as: 0607 8. 
lOtooum Ami.. CNmm, IL 60662. 
Tlia moNoagad rsai aalato is Improved 
wNh a ato^ tamay raaldonoa. TNa totor* 
maMon is oonsidared ratotola but la not 
warranlad. Sola larma; 10% down by oar* 
IMod fundi, balanoa, by earMiad hinda, 
wUhto 24 hours. This aala is subfM to 
unpaW laal aalaia laiiao. Massamama. 
covanants, oondfUons. aaasmania ano 
rastricltona of record. Tha aala is furtoar 
aubiact to oonftonaBon by lha court 
Thit plaadtog Is a convnuntoalion tor toa 
purpose of ooiscar^a the mongaos dabt 
unoar tha Fair Dabt CoNocilon PnClkm 
Act K you ton to diaputo. in writing, lha 
vMtoay of Ihia dsM wKm thirly doya, 4 wW 
ba aaaumad to bo vaM. Ftoaly. any totor- 
mation you protoOa wM ba uaad tor tw 
pufpoaa of coHacUon, 
Upon paymonl. of each porHon of too 
amount bid. too pufchaaar shall lacaNa a 
Haoaipt of Sals. Upon payment to tuM of 
tha amount bid, tha puichaaar ahall 
racaNa a CarlWeala of Sala whioh w« 
anWa fha porchaaar to a Dead to tha 
morigagad real aatato aflar oonftonaClon 
ofthaaato. ThapropanywiNOTbaopan 
lor Inapacflon. aaoapt by toa anangamara 
and agraamant ol toa currant owrtor or 

For toto^tlon; JAR05, TITTLE A 
OTOOLE. UMITED PtalnMra Attomay, 
20 North Clartt Straat Subs SIO, Chtaago. 
IRnola 60608. (312) 790-1000. Phono 
calla wB ba tahan orily botwaon too hours 
ol 9:00 toru 11:00 A.M. Whan caRtoo. 
pleass rafbr to tie number 06-32l» 
^ROOUNTY JUDICtAL SALES COR- 
PORAHON Satong Olftoar. (312) 444- 
11221106033 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTim REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IH THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK I 
couNrv. luiNots county OEPART- I 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION lAVLOR ! 
BEAN A VYHITAKER CORPORATION I 
PwunWt. V RAUL MCGREGOR, et al | 
Oe^YMoN Q7 CM 26732 N0TK:E OF I 
sale I 
PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
purtuani lo a Judomenl ol Forodoeuie and I 
Sals entered r tne atxive cause on May I 
20 2006 an ^jent ol The JurlCisI Sales 
Co(porai«nwiNal fOdOAMon AiiQi4Si22. I 
2006 al liMt oMice ol The Judicial Sales I 
Cor^aton. Ona Soulh Wachar Onve I 
2461 Floor. CHICAiGO. 1. 60606. sail m ' 
pubkc auciton lo the higheet bidder, as ael ; 
lOHh below, the toNowno dascrtMd real 
estate CuntmonN known as 5822 ROB i 
ROY DRIVE. Oak Forest. IL 60462 j 
Properly IrtdM No 2e t7 2T1-027 I 
The real estate » improved with a single I 
lamiiy residenoe The tudgment amourvt i 
was S23t .685 S3 Sate terms 25*‘>. down 
ol the tiigheet bid by oemned lurtds at the 
dose <4 (he audKm the balance, in certi¬ 
fied tunds IS due wahm twenty-tom (24) 
hours The subi^ properly is subied to 
gerteral real estate lases, special assees- 
mentt, or special taaes levasj aganwl said 
real estate and n oNered lor sale withoul 
any ispresentahon as to (|uaMv or quantay 
Ol title and without lecourse to PinnMlK and 
irt AS IS' oondmon The sals ■ hirther sub 
^ to confirmatiQn by the court 
il the sale i« set asm toi any leason the 
Purctiaset at me sale shall be entnied only 
to a return ot the deposit paid The 
Purchatei shall have no further recourse 
ngairwi the Mortgagor the Mortgagee or 
me Murtgagee’s allorney 
Upon payment mi lull of me amount bid. the 
purchaser wM tecaiwi a Orlibcate d Sato 
mat wd entitte the purchaeer to a deed to 
me real estate dltor conl«niaiion ol the sale 
The p'Otrerty will NOT be open tor mspec- 
non ana plaintilt makea no repreasnlation 
as to me condition of the property 
Piospective briMers are admonished to 
che^ the court tSe to verify aH mlormation 
II mis property is a oorKtornmum unit, the 
purchaeer d the und al the toiedoaure 
sale, other than a morigaoee shall pay the 
assessments and the legal toes required by 
The Condominium Pioperty Act. 765 ILCS 
605r9<Q)<t) and (gKA) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (mMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For mtormaiion, contact Ptomiiff's anomey 
The Sale Clerk, COCNLtS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
704-9676 betwaan the houra ot t and 3 Pm 
only and ask tor the satoa department. 
Ptoase retor to tSe number 14-07-J669. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Waokar Drive. 24lh Floor. 
Chicago. IL 606064650 (312) 236-SALE 
OOOILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. PC 16W03Q i 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 (630) 794^76 
Atlorney File No.: 14-07-J^ ARDC« I 
00468062 Attorney Code. 21762 NOTE; 
Pureuant to (he Fair Debt Cdtocbon 
PracttDM Act. you are adviaad that 
PlamMre atlorney la deamad to be a debt 
collector attempt to colect a debt and 
any mtormetion obtained wB be used lor 
mat purpoea 1109427 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
NEW AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTIFI 
CATE HOLDERS CWABS. INC.. ASSET 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houaea For Sale I Houaee For Sale Houses For Sele 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OEBkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION NATK3N- 
Al CITY BANK SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO MIO AMERICA BANK FSB 
PlaiPlitl, vs RV-SZARO LIPTAK. ANNA 
LIPTAK. 10931 south LLOYD DRIVE 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Detondanrs 07 
CH 11399 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE le heleby given that pur- 
luant lo a Judgment oT Forodoeuie 
entered m the above entitled cauee on 
May IS 2006 IniercourMy Judtoiel Salee 
Coiporalron wtil on Monday August 18 
2006 At iho hour of 11 a m in iheir office 
al 120 West Modieon Street. Sude 7ieA. 
Chtcago lUirwis. seN to the highest bidder 
tor cash, the following deecnbed mort¬ 
gaged real eetaie Commonly known at 
10931 South Ltoyd mPC Worth IL 60482* 
PI N 24 18-421-085 1007 
The impiovement on the property coneietv 
of • condominium residence The pur 
chaser of irte urvi other man a mortgagee 
shall pay the aBseeamentr arto the k^al 
toes required by aubdtvisions (g)(1) and 
(g)(4) ol Section 8 of the Conoonuntum 
Properly Act Sate terms BtdOers rnud 
present at the time of sate, a casiver t or 
certified check lor lOS of me successful 
bid amount The balance of the aucco** 
ful txd shall be paid wdhm 24 hour*, by 
similar funds The property will NOT be 
open tor mapection 
For intormation call Mr Gerard P Waiah at 
Ptomiiff's Adomey Crowley & Lamb, PC , 
350 North LaSalte Slreei. Cfucago. llknoia 
60610 (312) 670-6900 iNTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Sefkng (Officer (312)444-1122 1109689 

ALTERNATIVE LOAN TRUST 2006-4XB 
MORTGAGE PASS-THROUGH CERTtFt 
CATES. SERIES 200843C;8. Ptomtiff V 
TERESA PONCE DC LEON. QERALDO 
PONCE DE LEON: MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS 
INC.. AS NOMINEE FOR COUNTRY 
WIDE BANK. N A . UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Oetondanti 06 CH 1604 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fiaher and 
ShapNO Ne §07-87700 (II le adviaed Ihal 
mferesled parties conaull wKh Iheir own 
Morneya betore btddMig al modgege tare- 
cloaure satoa) 
PUBLIC NOTICE la hareby givwi that pur- 
auant lo a Judgment oT Forectosuie 
entered ort May 14, 2006. Kalen Realty 
Services. Inc., ee SeUmg Official wW at 
12 30 p.m. on Augual 22, 2006. al 206 W. 
Ranctolph Stieal. Suite 1020 Chicago. 
IHmoia. tell at pubHc auction to the (ugheai 
bidder tor caah. as set torth below, the fol¬ 
lowing described reaigroperiy: Commonly 
known aa 16025 South Lockwood Avothni. 
Oak FonNi It 60452 Itormanent kidoK 
No 25-21 107-004 
The mortgaged real etUrte is rmproved 
with a dwelling The property will NOT be 
open lor mspalctton The |u<1gmani amount 
was il&8.384 92 Sato terms 10% of 
auccetsfuf bid immedralefy conohisnn 
of auction balance by noon the next busi¬ 
ness day bofh by caiHierit ehecka; and no 
refunds The aato shall be subtect to gen¬ 
eral real eaiate laves, special lanes, ape- 
CMil assessments, speciat lanes levied, 
and Kupeitor Hens, ff any The properly la 
offered 'aa u ' with no express or impliBd 
warranties end wimout any repreaeniaiion 
as to Ihe quality of tllto or recourse to 
Plamhll Prospeemve bidders are admon¬ 
ished to review the court tile to verify aN 
intormalmn 
For intormaiton: Sato Clark, Fisher and 
Sfutoiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd.. 1s( lloor. 
Northbrook. Illmoia 60062. (847) 496- 
9990 between 100 p.m «id 3:00 p.m 
weekdays only 1102345 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEAART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N.A.. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
FIRST FRANKLIN MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST 2001 •FF2 ASSET- BACKED 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2001-FF2. 
ASSIGNEE OF FIRST FRANKLIN 
FINANCIAL CORPORATION. PlalnUff. va. 
RAYMOND SUARE2, MARIE L. SUAREZ. 
FIRST FRANKUN FINANCIAL CORPO¬ 
RATION. UNDER M<3RTOAGE 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
0010950784. Detondento. 06 CH 1354 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuam to ■ Judgment of Forectoeure 
arto Sato entered in the above enMtod 
cause on May 12, 2006 IMercounty 
Judidal Satoa Corporattoo will on 
Wedneeday. Auouaf 20. 2006 el tie hour 
of 11 e.m. m mW offioe al 120 Weal 
Madieon Slrcet, Sufle 716A. Chioaga 
iWnoia, sell et pubMe eucilon to the hlgheat 
bektof tor cash, aa aaf torlh bekMv, me tol- 
toiving deaertoed mortaeged reel eslnle 
PIN V12-207-012 lOft. 
CommoriN known ae 14323 Sherman 
Avenue, ftoaen, IL 60469 The mortgaged 
real aalMe to improved with e aingto tonu- 
ly recidenoe Sale terms; 10% down by 
certMtod funds, beianoe. by oartAed fundi. 
vKthm 24 twurs. Ne refunds. The praparty 
will NOT ba open tor rapectlon 
For mtormaiion caff Salaa Clerk al Law 
Officea of Ira T Navel. ITS North Frenklin 
Street. ChicmIMnoto 60606. (312)397- 
1126 INTETCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION SeMing Offtoer, (912) 
444-11221106611 

IN THE CtRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CmBANK, 
NA. NOT INDIVIDUALLY. BUT SOLELY 
AS TRUSTEE FOR THE HOLDERS OF 
BEAR STEARNS ASSET BACKED SECU¬ 
RITIES I TRUST 2Q064«4; Ptomklf, va 
MICHAEL HENDRIX; ET AL; OatondanlB. 
07 Ol 7793 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to e Judgment ol Forecioaura end 
Sato entered in the above entoled ceuae on 
June 4. 2007 Inlercounty JudtoW Satoa 
Corporation wiN on Tueaday, August 19. 
?Q06allhehour of 11 em. to lhair ofltoe al 
120 Watt Madison Street. Sufle 716A. 
Chicago, llhnois. sen at public auction to tha 
highaat bidder tor cash, as set forth below. 
Ihe toaowmg described mortgaged real 
astato PI N 24-12-104-032 
Commonly known as 9555 South 
Sacramento Ava. Evergreen Perk IL 
60B05 The mortgaged real estate le 
improved with a sitkm tamMy reektonce. 
THE SALE SHAU BE SUBJECT TO 6EN- 
EFIAL TAXES. SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 
AND TO A PRIOR RECORDED RRST 
MORTGAGE Sato lerma: 10% down by 
certiftod (unde, batonce, by oartifiad tunds, 
wffhin 24 hours No relunM The property 
wtt NOT ba opart for inspection 
For mlormation call Ms. Diane Thomas at 
Plamilff's Attorney Freedman Anselmo 
Undberg 6 Rappe. LLC. 1807 Wes) Oiehl 
Road. Naperville. Illinois 60563-1890 
(877) 729-6734 VW>703033 INTERCOUN- 
TV JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Selling Officer. (312)444-11221109705 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE. 
ON BEHALF OF THE HOLDERS OF THE 
HOME EQUITY ASSET TRUST 2005-7 
HOME EOLHTY FASS-TMHOUGM CER¬ 
TIFICATES SERIES 2005-7 Plamtirf vs. 
TIFFANY ROeUS. CURRENT SPOUSE. 
IF ANY. OF TIFFANY FIOBLES. LAW 
TITLE INSURANCE INC MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC . UNKNOWN OWNERS. 
generally and NON RECORD 
CUIMANTS Detondanls. 07 CH 19249 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purtuortl to a Judgment of Foredoaure and 
Sato entered ei Ihe above er^hltod cause on 
November 5 2007 IrNcrcounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation w4l on Monday August 
16 2008 at Ihe hour of 11 am m thee 
offee at 120 Weal Markaon Street. SuMe 
716A Chicago. llino>a. sell af pubkc auc¬ 
tion to the higheal bfddar tor cash, aa set 
torth below the toUowwig detcribad mort¬ 
gaged ree< esieto PIN 24-17-317-012 
Commonly known at 10906 South Oak 
Avenue Chicago Ridge IL 60415 The 
mortgaged real estate « improved w«lh a 
smgto tomity resHkmce Sato torma 10*« 
down by certified funria balanae by oeni- 
f«d turds wrthm 24 houra No r^unda 
The property wtn NOT be open tor mapec- 
lion 
For informanon ceM Mr. Oavid C Kluaver at 
PtomiifTs Aflomey. Kluewer ff Ptoll. L LC . 
65 Earn Wacker Piece. Chicago. Ilknoia 
60601 (312) 236-0077 INTEfKOUNTY 
judicial sales CORPORATION SeMng 
Offeer. (312)444-11221109675 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY OIVtSION V/ELL5 
FARGO. NA. Plemnn V. VENITA A. LEWIS: 
ADRIAN A. LEViflS, UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA, AVENL^S OF OAK FOREST 
TOWNHOiiilE ASSOaATION. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORO 
CLAIMANTS. Oatondtoita 07 CH 12242 
NOTICE Of FORECLOSURE SALE • 
CONDOMINIUM Feher end Shapffo Me § 
02-35340 (N it adviaed that mtorealed par- 
tiea conauff with Iheir own ahomeya betore 
brddiriQ at mortoaga forecioaura aatoa) 
PUBLIC NOTK^la heieby gi^ thei pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmartt of FomMoaure amerad 
on 27. ^06. KaNen ReeNy Servicac, 
Inc. as Safimg OffiON wi el 1230 p.m on 
Augual 26 2006. at 205W Rwvtobh Street 
Sum 1060, Dkeego. linoia. aeH at pubic 
auckon to the highato tKktor tor caah, aa aei 
forth below, iha toaowmg deecrbed real 
property OKIA 16620 KNOTTINGWOOO 
DR OAK FOREST. IL 60452 TAX ID «28- 
22-321-019 
The mortgaged reel estale e improved wffh 
adwaamg The properly wii NOT ba open tor 
mapeckon. The purchaaer of the uni olhei 
fhan a mortge^ fhai pay the aaaeu- 

of succeaeful bid immedietoV al conctosion 
of auction, balenoa by noon Ihe next buai- 
neaa day. bofh by uealiwr'e checks, and no 
rehmds Tha aato ehal be aubfid to gener¬ 
al real eclato taxea apectal taxea. apecial 
aaeeasmenta. apecial taxes Imtod. eryf 
aupenor kena, § any The properly is oftored 
aato tMtonoexpreaaormpliedwsuranaea 

and wtomm any repieaaniakon aa to Iha 
quaiiiy of tifto or recourie to Plamfffl 
Proapective txddera are arknonfahed to 
review the oourl lie to verify al mtormaion 
For mtormgeon Sato CttrK Fiaher and 
ShMwo, 4201 laim Cook Rd. tat floor, 
Noibitx^. tonoe 60062^(847) 49e-0090, 
between 1-00 pm and 3-w pm vdekdaya 
(Wy 1103100 

property wi NOT be opan tor tnepeoflon 
For mtormaiion call Mr. David T. Cohen at 
Plamtitra Attorney. Oevid T Cohen ff 
Aaaoeiaiaa, LTD, 10729 Wait 1S9lh Slreei, 
Ortand Park, IMnoia 60467-4631. (706) 
450-7711 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sailing Officer. 
012)444-11221111041 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OEFART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
FOR SG MORTGAGE SECURITIES 
ASSET BACKED CERTIFtCATES SERIES 
2006-FRE2. Plaintiff, va PEDRO 
CALDERON: ET, AL. Oatendento. 06 CH 
3042 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauam lo a .todgmant ol Foreetoeure and 
Sato entered m Ihe above anWted cause on 
May 13. 2006 Inlarcounty Judictol Satoa 
Corporation wUI on Wadnaadey, Augual 27. 
2006 at the hour of 11 a.m. m iheir offioe el 
120 Weal Medwon Street. SuNe TIBA, 
Cheapo. Wmoto. aeH at pubMc auction to toe 
higheal biddar tor cash, aa aal torth balow 
tha Ibffowmg daacriiad mortgaged real 
aatale PI N.24-21-205054. 
Convnonly known ae 4956 W. HSlh SI.. 
Atom. IL 606003 The mortgaged real ealato 
M wTtoroved wito a tingto lamffy reaidenca. 
Sato torma 10% down by oarUflad kjnda, 
balanoa, by oartilied funds. wHhm 24 hours. 
Norafundi Tha property wffi NOT be open 
lor mapeckon 
For miormatnn cal Ms Otana Thorraa at 
PlamMH Anomey. Freedman Lxtobaig A 
Rappa. UC. 1607 Watt DiaM Road. 
Naper^. IMncXt eOS63-1800 (677)729- 
6^ W0601070 INTERCOUr^ JUOt- 
aAL SAU8 CORPORATION SalimQ 
OMoar, (312)444-11221111072 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY, HJJNOfS COUNTY OEPART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION I 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST > 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE; PlainWI. va, , 
MARIUSZ GRONAU: ANNA QRONAU; 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS. INC.. AS NOMINEE 
FOR FIRST NLC FINANCIAL SERVICES 
LLC LLOYD PLACE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION; Detondanla. 06 CH 1220 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NODCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauam to a^kidgmani of Foreclosure end 
Sate aritor^ m toe above entitled cause on 

8. 2006 Inlercoumy Judicial Salaa 
Corporabon w« on Friday. August IS. 2006 
al Iha hour of 11 a.m. m toeir offtoe et 120 
West Madtoon Street. Sude 7i8A. Oxcaga 
llknoe. sen at public euckon to toe higheal 
bidder lor cash, aa set forth bakyw. tot- 

raal Mtalvk impKMd MIti ■ oandonmum 
Tl» ixat^haw 0) tw unK atm 

Ml a moigagaa anat pay >w aawa- 

Ctondojiiaum Prmw Act SMa larma; 
10% down by cernM funds, balanoa. by 
certiftodtonda.wNhin24ttoura NorekmiS. 
The prop^ wi NOT be open tor napecffon 
Fm mtormali^ cal wSwn E Oirttoo. 

ABomey. 
DUTTON A DUTTON. PC.. 10325 WM 

Hlghwey. Rnmictort flflnoto 00423. 
nis) 8(Mqo. inthcoukty juoicilii. 

CORPORATION Se%tg Officer. 
(312)444-11221106118 
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Tomorrow's Health 
Care Decisions Today 

(NAPSA)'When ii comcit to milking decisions about 
the kind of health cate they'll leceive in the future, many 
Americans are willing to put off those decisions for os 
tong as possible. Thars especially true when it comes to 
crafting what's known as an advance directive. 

An advance directive is a document that names a per¬ 
son to be your spokesperson and who can describe now 
you want to be treated when you can no longer make your 
own health care decisions. 

A recent poll from Harris Interactive commissioned by 
the American Bar Association shows that while more than 
three-quarters of Americans know they need to plan how 
they want to be cared for if they are incapacitated and 
unable to make health care decisions, fewer than one-third 
have actually appointed someone to act on their behalf. 

Many people are afraid to verbalize their wishes, fearing 
that putting their decisions about health cate in writing 
makes the need for them more real, or fearing they will give 
another person control over their person or possessions. 

Giving up the right to make one's own decisions is just 
one of tite ^vailing myths about health cate advance direc¬ 
tives. The fact is tlut as long as a person is competent, he or 
she can revoke the ditective or overrule a proxy's decision. 

Another myth is that an advance directive always 
means “do not treat.'' The reality is that an advance direc¬ 
tive expresses what a person wants and does not want. 
For one person, it may indicate continuing treatment 
against alt odds. In another instance, it may indicate the 
person just wants to be made comfortable. 

Advance directives can take the form of a health care 
power of attorney or a health care proxy that names an 
individual to make decisions on a person's behalf; a liv¬ 
ing will that outlines specific actions caregivers should 
take during treatment; and a combination o'f the two, such 
as a document that addresses a person's medical, person¬ 
al, emotional and spiritual needs. 

A consumer kit from the American Bar Association's 
Commission on Law & Aging contains 10 tools that look 
at how to select a health care proxy, what to do after sign¬ 
ing the advance directive, a guide for health care proxies 
and additional resources. 

To download a copy, visit http://www.abanet.org/aging/ 
toolki^ome.html. or send your e-mail address to the 
American Bar Association, Commission on Law & Aging, 
740 15th Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20005-1019. 

Letters Of A Remarkable Life 
To A Great-Granddaughter 

IN THE CtRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUJNOIS COUNTY OEnUTT- 
MB4T • CHANCERY OrViSiON U& BANK 
NAHONAL ASeOCUtnON. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR MASTR ASSET BACKED SECURI¬ 
TIES TRUST 2006-HE4 PINNM. -v.- 
EMUO N. MENDEZ AAUA BMUO 
MENDEZ. M M OtMwMM OB CH SN) 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE 18 HEREBY QIVeN ttMt 
punuMi to R Judttnini ol FofRMoMMind 

IN THE CiRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION UB. 
BANK NATIONAL ABSOCIATION 
PWM -v.- IRIS MELENDEZ A/K/A IRIS 
IVETTE MELENDEZ. M ii DtMndwM OB 
CH 1BBB6 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERKY GIVBI 
bmI purRuam to • Judgffwnl of 
ForoetoMifo and Sato antorod in ttw 
abOMa oauM on January 10. BOOT, an 
aoanl of Tha Judtotol BiMa CofponiBon 

10BO AM on Auoual 27. BM at 
tha olAca of Tha Judicial Salaa 
CorponiHon, Ona SouBt VWK*ar OrNa • 

Ftoor, CHICAQO. L. fiOBOB, itol at 

{NAPSA)-Sidney Poitier, the New York Times best¬ 
selling author and one of America's most esteemed actors, 
offers lessons fhnn his remarkable life in the form of let¬ 
ters to his great-granddaughter. 

His new book, “Life Beyond Measure: Letters to My 
Gieat-Granddau^ter” (HatperOne), follows on the heels 
of the enormous success of “The Measure of a Man,“ 
which spent 33 weeks on the best-seller list in both hard¬ 
cover and paperback and 13 weeks at No. I. 

Written to his new great-granddaughter and namesake, 
Sydney Ayele La Barrie, Poitier offers perspective and 
wisdom gained from his boyhood in the Bahamas, break¬ 
ing the race barrier in theater and film during the Civil 
Rights En^ achieving stardom and success in Hollywood, 
and as a diplomat and humanitarian. 

In his role as father, grandfather and great-grandfather, he 
shares personal stories for those important passages through 
life, as he explains; “You will have questions after I'm gone. 
I hope I might be able to provide some answers herein." 

Critics have called this the perfect book to inspire the 
ready to live life to the fullest. 

Supportive Living Option 
Move over Assisted Livii^ Communities there's a new 

name in town. Supportive living is here to stay and has put a 
fresh spin on assist^ living. 

Supportive living is the b^child of The,ftlinois Department 
of Hedthcare and Family Services combinihg apartment style 
living and personal care services with life enriching programs, 
at a price that anyone and everyone can afford. 

Supportive Living offers seniors 65 and over the opportuni¬ 
ty to live independently in an environment where they will 
Rnd companionship without sacrificing their privacy, and 
receive personal care services at an affordable price making 
their money last longer than the traditional assisted living set¬ 
ting of the past. 

The Pointe at Kilpatrick, located on a quiet residential street 
in Crestwood, is a participant of The Supportive Living 
Program. Residents who live at the Pointe b^fit from a list 
of services such as housekeeping, meals, and medication assis¬ 
tance, just to mention a few. The beauty of this program; you'll 
never be required to pay “extra” for extra services and you'll 
never need to move because of limited ftmds. Don't let the 
concept scare you away, these buildings are beautiful. The 
Pointe at Kilpatrick's living room is spacious and equipped 
with a fireplace cozy enou^ for any family gathering. A pri¬ 
vate dining room is available for thow special birthday parties 
or to share a pizza with the grand kids. 

For your peace of mind the Pointe has nursing and a staffed 
front desk 24 hours a day. 

Until recently Supportive Living was considered a pilot 
program and some seniors shied away from the concept 
fearing the program wouldn't last. Studies conducted by the 
stale however confirm the programs cost effectivcpcs.s while 
improving the quality of life for so many seniors. To find out 
if Supportive Living is right for you, feel free to contact The 
Pointe at Kilpatrick, 14230 Kilpairick Avc.. for your confi¬ 
dential evaluation. Call The Pointe at Kilpatrick at (708) 
293-0010. 
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July 26 Is Medication Take Back Day 
Cook County Board President Todd 

Stroger has announced a series of 
“Medicati^ Take Back Days,” with 
the first to be held in the south sub¬ 
urbs from 8 a.m. to I p.m. on 
Saturday, July 26th at the Metra park¬ 
ing lot at 148th St., one block east of 
Pulaski in Midlothian. 

“Medicine can be a safety hazard if 
not properly disposed of,” said 
Stroger, who asked the Director of 
Cook County's Department of 
Environmental Control to head up the 
effort to create a series of events for 
safe medication disposal. 
“Medications can pollute local water 
sources, put unwanted and potentially 
dangerous substances into landfills, 
and lead to accidental overdose by 

humans and animals. These safe, 
secure drop-off events are designed to 
prevent problems and help safeguard 
both our residents' safety and the 
environment over the long term," 
Stroger add^. 

Each year, more than 4,600 tons of 
pharmaceuticals and personal care 
products enter the waste system - and 
recent studies have shown that many 
of these substances are surviving 
water treatment facilities and making 
their way into drinking water. The 
medications that help individuals may 
be harming aquatic life and creating 
human health problems. 

The EPA has asked people to stop 
flushing unwanted medications down 
the drain, and the federal government 

Dangers Associated With 
Disposabie Gas Cans 

State Fire Marshal David B. Foreman is warning consumers and retailers 
about a new, disposable gasoline can that is not approved for sale in the State 
of Illinois. The product, lizaGasCan. poses a great fire hazard if not discard¬ 
ed properly. 

“Although we don't believe this product has made its way to Illinois store 
shelves, we want to be proactive and make sure that consumers, as well as 
retailers, know the dangers involved,” Foreman said. 

hzaCasCan is a cardboard box with a plastic lining used as an emergency 
gasoline container, which is being sold in some states across the country and 
on the Internet. Under Illinois law, all products used for the storage or han¬ 
dling of inflammable liquids, such as gasoline, must endure extensive test¬ 
ing to ensure public safety. To date, the manufacturer has not contacted the 
Office of the Illinois Fire Marshal (OSFM) to do so^n fact, the company 
recently began selling the product in New Hampshire without prior approval 
from that state's fire marshal, who ultimately ordered all products removed 
from store shelves. 

“Our main-concern here is public safety, particularly in regards to dispos¬ 
al. Disposing of a combustible container with traces of a flammable liquid 
and/or vapors into a general trash can only needs to find an ignition source 
to cause a hazardous fire,” Foreman explained. “Used gas- cans should 
always be taken to a hazardous waste collection site." 

The Fire Marshal urges anyone who sees this product being sold in Illinois, 
to contact the OSFM's Division of Fire Prevention at (217) 785-4714. 

has recommended the use of pharma¬ 
ceutical take back programs to dis¬ 
pose of unwanted m^ications. In 
response .to growing concern. Cook 
County is partnering with local 
groups to sponsor a series of 
“Me^cation Take Back Days,” a new 
initiative designed to give residents 
the chance to safely dispose of 
unwanted or expired meds. 

Residents should bring only med¬ 
ication items from households - not 
from businesses or doctors' offices. 
Black out personal information on the 
prescription label, take medications to 
collection site only during the drop¬ 
off site's open hours of operation, fol¬ 
low directions at the drop-off site 
carefully and give medications only 
to drop-off site personnel. All medica¬ 
tions will be destroyed in an environ¬ 
mentally responsible manner. 
Acceptable items include prescription 
and over-the-counter medications, 
medicated ointments and shampoos, 
liquids containing medications, pre¬ 
scription and over-the-counter 
inhalers, and glass thermometers and 
medical devices like blood pressure 
units and barometers that contain 
mercury. The collection site wrill not 
collect DEA-controlled substances, 
including narcotic medications and 
illegal drugs, biohazardous materials, 
sharps or needles, radioactive materi¬ 
als or other household wastes. 

Stroger is sponsoring the July 26th 
event in partnership with County 
Sheriff Tom Dart, the South Suburban 
Mayors and Managers Association, 
the Illinois Environmental Protection 
Agency, the Cook County Department 
of Environmental Control, and the 
Cook County Bureau of Health 
Services. Metra generously allowed 
the use of its.parking Iqt. Cook 
County has scheduled additional 
Medicine Take Back Days in ^igust 
and September. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

DAK LAWN 

SLNIOR HAPPENINGS 

On the last Thursday of every month a box lunch is 
planned at the Oak Lawn Senior Center. The success of 
the day is all thanks to local businesses that offer to 
sponsor the program. By doing so they make this afford¬ 
able to Oak Lawrn seniors. This month Marquette Bank, 
9305 S. Roberts Road in Hickopr Hills, will sponsor. 
Representatives will discuss their trust services along 
with their senior club and day trips available to seniors. 

• * • 

Life Line is America's leading provider of preventive 
health screenings. Their non-invasive, painless screen¬ 
ings are fast, accurate and affordable. On Friday, Aug. 
1st, they will be at the Oak Lawn Senior Center, 5330 W. 
95th St. The screenings will include Stroke/Carotid 
Artery, Atrial Fibrillation, Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm 
and Peripheral Arterial Disease. Pre-registration is 
required by calling 1(800) 324-1851. 

* • * 

It is again time for the annual picnic that will take 
place at Wolfe Wildlife Refuge, 109th and Laramie. 
Lunch will be provided to all that attend the picnic, com¬ 
pliments of the Senior Council. You must purcluise a 
ticket from the Oak Lawn Senior Center staff for $1. 
Ticket proceeds will be applied to bingo prizes. The pic¬ 
nic grounds open at 9 a.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 12th. 
Tickets are limited. 

* * * 

For further information, call (708) 499-0240. 

Local Computer Class 
For Researchers 

The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St., will 
host a free haitds-on computer class for those who n^ to 
research for articles Thursday, July 31 from 9 to 10:30 
a.m. Participants will learn bow to successfully locate 
articles in general interest and specialized periodicals and 
academic journals using the library's Ebsco Host and First 
Search electronic databases. Sign-up in person at the 
Computer Center. A $5 deposit is required to enroll. It will 
be refunded to all who attend the class. You must have 
basic-computer skills to participate in this class. 

Viqw a complete sch^ule of computer desses at the 
library's web site: www.oaklawnlibrarv.org. For addltioai 
al information, call (708) 422-4990. 
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Richards Hosts Summer Baseball Camp 
Vanity head coach Briaa Wajeik did a aoinber of hli playen hoitcd a co-ed hoMball camp for stodcats 

ia gradee 1 throagh d the week of Jaly 7 to It. 
Wajclk aad the RIcharda playen led campen throagh a variety of drilli oa hittlag, catchlag, throwing and 

hasernBBing. Pint throagh third graden participated in the early morning leeiioa, while fonrth throagh 
sixth graden participated in the late moraiag camp. 

EaiBcr this snmmcr, Richards also hosted a camp for seventh and eighth graden and incoming freshmen. 
From left (back row), Dana Wnjcik, Becky Wplclk, Danielle Dace, Kyle Renken, vanity coach Brian 

Wpicik, Eric Ladwig, and Matt Clifford appear with the lint, second and third graden who participated in 
the co-^ baseball camp. 
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Share Your Soles 

Whal is the connection between a Chicago-area biker 
bar and orphan children in a remote Afncan village? It’s 
all about heart and sole! Local bikers and friends are 
revving up for “Fiesta Del Sole,” an upcoming celebration 
to support Share Your Soles, a Chicago-based charity who 
provides gently worn shoes to children in the most impov¬ 
erished areas of the world. 

“Fiesta Del Sole” will combine live music, food, 
drinks, and prizes to support Share Your Soles, and their 
upcoming shoe distributions to Central America and 
Africa. The party kicks off at 3 p.m. on Aug. 9th at 
Ryan’s Pub in Frankfort (located at 7228 W. Lincoln 
Highway, I mile west of Harlem Ave.) and will continue 
through the evening. Live music will be performed by 
Ground Control and Evil Weasels. 

Over thirty raffle prizes and auction items include a 
laptop computer, GPS navigation system. Best Buy gift 
certificate, and other summer fiin surprises like a Harley 
Davidson theme bean-bag game complete with lights and 
drink holders! Raffle tickets are on sale now, and Fiesta 
Del Sole event tickets ($10) may be purchased in 
advance, or at the door. Winners need not be present. For 
more information, call (708) 448-4469. 

Township 

Seniors Meet 
The Worth Township 

Seniors’ next general meet¬ 
ing will be on Friday, Sept. 
Sdi. The meeting starts at 
12:30 p.m. and will be held 
in the gym of the Worth 
Township Center, 11601 S. 
Pulaski in Alsip. 

Anyone with questions 
should feel free to call (708) 
371-2900, ext. 28. , 

Unemployment Benefits Extension 
. Governor Rod R. Blagoj^ch on July 24th 
announced that die Illinois DeiMutment of 
Enqiloyment Security has made initial pay¬ 
ments to more than half of die Ememency 
Unemployment Compensation (EUC 08) 
benefits applicants. In the first two weeks of 
the proram, IDES processed 62,583 claims 
for EUC 08 coverage, out of which 32^84 
claimants have begun receiving benefits. 
Thus ftr, IDES has made payments totaling 
$21,701,148.36 to statewide EUC benefits 
recipients. On July 1, die Govemor.signed an 
agreement to allow the state to implement a 
f^eral extension of Unemployment 
Insurance (UI) benefits by up to 13 weeks, 
paving the way for the extension which took 

effect on July 6, die earliest possible date. 
The EUC 08 extension provides for up to 

13 weeks’ worth of adoitional, federally- 
funded unemployment benefits for those who 
have exhausted their rights to regular state 
unemployment benefits and are not elirable 
for other state or federal unemployment ben¬ 
efit programs. 

Individuals whose benefit year has ended 
are instiucted to visit their local office to 
determine eligibility and, if possible, establish 
a new. benefit year. For more information 
regarding Illinois’ UI benefits extension, call 
your ircal IDES office or visit 
www.ides.state.il.us or httD://www.ides .state 

AUGUST 1 - Friday - Worth Township Senior Citizens 
Oig. Meeting, Worth Township Center, 11601 Pulaski 
Rd., 12:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 2 - Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In,” 
Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon. 

'AUGUST 4 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

AUGUST 4 - Monday - Fire Department Club Meeting, 
VFW. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

AUGUST 5 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission, 9446 
Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 5 - Diesday - Night Out Against Crime, 
Municipal Center and Village Green, 9446 Raymond, 6 
to 9 p.m. . 

AUGUST 6 - Wednesday - Farmers Market, North 
Parking Lot of Village Hall, 9446 Raymond Ave., 7 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 

AUGUST 6 - Wednesday - Rules of the Road Review, 
Worth Township Seniors, 11601 Pulaski Road, 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. Register, call 371-2900, ext. 28. 

AUGUST 6- Wednesday - Appeals Board, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

AUGUST 7 - Thursday - Alzheimer Support Group, 
Christ HQ.spital, 4440 W. 95th St., 6 p.m. 

AUGUST 7 — Thursday - Historic Preservation 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

AUGUST 7 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting, VFW 
Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

AUGUST 7 - Thursday - Traffic Review Committee 
Meeting, Municipal Center auditorium, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

,Jii 
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Crestwood Fest 2008 
Crestwood Fest 2008 “Southside’s Finest 

Summer Festival” will take place from 
Thurs., Aug. 7th through Sunday, Aug. lOth at 
Caesar Park, I4lst and Kenton, Crestwood. 

There will be entertainment, carnival, 
food, beer tent, teen stage, kids activities and 
arts and crafts. All entertainment will be held 
rain or shine under the Big Top tent. The 
spectacular fireworks display will be the Fest 
finale on Sunday, Aug. 10th. Admission to 
the Fest grounds and main stage is free eveiy 
day. Parking is only $2. Friday is 
Government Service Ni{^t, so if you show 
your government service ID parking is five. 

Carnival ride specials are: Thursday, 
Aug. 7th will feature unlimited rides for 
$15 from 5 to 11 p.m. and on Sunday, Aug. 
lOth, also for SIS, there will be unlimit^ 
rides from I to 5 p.m. A Mega Pass, wrist¬ 
band special, is $35 and good for all four 
days. Passes will be available for purchase 
on Thursday at the Ticket Booth. 

Fest hours are: Thursday, Aug. 7th, 5 to 
11 p.m.; Friday, Aug. 8th, 5 p.m. to mid¬ 
night; siaturday, Aug. 9th, 1 p.m. to mid¬ 
night; Sunday, Aug. lOth, I to 10 p.m. 

Appearing on tte Main Stage Thursday 
will be Heartsfield, with special guests 
Drew Neely. On Friday Problem Child will 
be featured with special guests Lockdown. 
Saturday will feature Southside Legends 
Infinity, playing your favorite arena rock 
Journey, Boston, Bon Jovi and more, with 
special guests April's Reign. Sunday 
American English will present the ultimate 
tribute to the Beaties and special guests 
will be TNT (explosive R&B). 

Crestwood wishes to diank their sponsors 
County Packaging, Inc., Hayes Beer 
Distributors, AIIM Waste Management, 
Sign A Rama, Seneca Petroleum, Wi^ City 
ThunderBolts and 115 Bouiboa Street 

For concert information, call (708) 371- 
4800 or visit www.crestwoodrecreation.com. 

^ Win - S2S.00 Eveigrecn I^uk Fannen’Marioet Gift Cotificate 
Make a nurdiasc from EACH Vidor durinnflia month of ifcslit. ^ 

Have the vendor initia) by their name. * 

When fimshed drop your card in box fbr a thawing on ^ 

Evcfgicea Park Fnimct 

_Essence of an Angel 
Sums - (Middle Eastern Cuisane) 

_Kevin BToet^es Farms 
Josh Dotson Farms 

_Homemade Oourmet 
Chanda Flavorad Oils 

_ChriatBnsen Popcotn Wagon 
Deyoung Honey Rroducls 
Fuller Brush 

Develop Proposal For Weekend Trains 
Congressman Dan L^iaski (D-IL), a member of the U.8. Haase lyaasportaHoa 

and Imrastractare Committee, aanoanced oa Jaly 21th that Metra has agreed to 
develop a araposal hy Oct 1, fhr a demonstratioa project to ran weekcad trains OB 

the SoathWcst Liae. 
Lipiaski coBvencd a meedag in Britoview to dhcam iqi 

ice OB Metra’s SoathWcst Service. The mcette was al 
Exeentive Director of Metro, iocal cicctcd oflieiaiB, An 
IWaois Department of lyaasportatioa. The SoathWcst 

was atteaded hy Phii 
ais, freight raiiroads, 
thWest mic carrentty 

Pagaao, 
aad the 

luaois Department or Traasportaltoa. The soatawest uac carrentty provides 
weekday commuter raii servfcc from Chicago’s Union Statioa to Manhattan, 
iaciadiag stathms in commuaitict, each as Mhbam, Wr^twood, Oak Lawn, 
Chkage Ri^, Worth, Pains Heights, and Paioe Park. 

Metra’s SoathWcst tervice hm grown sahstaatiaiiy over the past decade. Anaaal 
ridersh^i grew from 1.6 miiiion m 2M0 to 2.4 miitton in 26^, and it has .mwn 
more since then. In 2606, the Hue was extended from Oriand Park to MaahattaB 

I Market Jn^MOB 

Qraat American Baacl 
_Oreat Harvest Bread Co. 
_Hieimiz Nursery 
_North Wlokmt Gardens 
_Las VMas Sugar Floe Bakery 
_PeloBTino (Nuts* Candy) 
_Skibbo Farms 

Wbtkins ftoducts 

Phone Nunibn_^^ 

Metra’s SoathWcst Service has growa sahstaatiaiiy over the past decade. Anaaal 
rldersh^i grew from 1.6 miiiion m 2M0 to 2.4 miitton in 26^, and it has .mwn 
more since then. In 2606, the Hue was extended from Oriand Park to MaahattaB 
with liaaBcial assMaace from the Federal TYaasit AdarinistratloB. 

Congiaramaa Ltotaski hat been a leader in Coagrem to Increase fandiag for Sabiic transportatioB. He was aa ortgiBal cospoasoraad heined author HJL iilS2, 
avtag Eneiw Throagh Public TnasmirtatloB Act of 26M, a bill that would 

authorise SlI? billion over two years for nattoBal pabllc transportation needs. 
Ilttnob wmdd stand to receive S2M miitton in federal transit fondiag over two 
years. HJL 6iS2 passed ttw House on Jane 26 by a vote of 322*9g with 
Coagremauu Lipinski’s strong sapport. 

Local leaders attendiag the meedag iacladcd IL Senator Edward Matoncy; IL 
Senator Ckristtac Radogno; IL Rcprcscatatlve Jack McGuire; Mayor Ed Gadzioi, 
Worth; Mayor Bill Borgo, Manhattan; Josnih Clary, Director of Pabiic and 
latennodal lYansMrtatioB, ID01) Stmhea Schlickman, Executive Director, RTA; 
Larry Deetjen, Vulage Manager, Oak Lawn; Paul Grimes, Village Manager, Paios 
Park; Patricia JonCs, Viliage Admiaistrator, Palos Park; Marian Gibson, Vttlage 
Adssiaistrator, Manhattan; Jim Ford, Belt Railway; Patrick O’Brien, Bmt 
Railway; Earl Wacker, CSX Railroad; Chuck Attea, ftforfolk Soathera Railroad; 
and Jim Roots, Indiana Harbor Bett Railroad. 
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Sign-Up For Illinois Cares Rx & Circuit 
Breaker To Avoid Break In Coverage 
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Governor Rod R. Bla{|ojevich is reminding older adults 
and people with disabilities to apply now over the Internet 
for Illinois Cares Rx Basic (also known as the Circuit 
Breaker program) and for Illinois Cares Rx Plus (formerly 
SenioiCare) to get their benefits faster and to avoid any 
possible br^ in coverage. The Governor is encourtming 
individuals to use the online application (Form IL-1363) at 
www.cbrx.il.gov because it is the fastest way to get 
approved for the slate’s prescription drug assistance pro¬ 
gram, and other Circuit Breaker benefits. 

The state's pharmaceutical assistance program, 
IllinoisCares Rx, provides wrap-around prescription drug 
coverage to fill the gaps created by Medicare Part D and 
offers drug coverage for petmie who do not have Medicare. 
Individuals eligible for the Illinois Cares Rx program ma)' 
also qualify for additional benefits from the State's Circuit 
Breaker program. The Circuit Breaker program may pro¬ 
vide a property tax relief giant for individuals wlio pay 
property tax, rent, or nursing home chaiges on their.pnnci- 
pal residence which is subject to property tax. In addition. 

the program provides an annual $54 discount on the license 
plate fee for one vehicle. These benefits, including Illinois 
Cares Rx, can be accessed by completing one application. 
Seniors with questions may call the Senior HelpLine at I - 
800-252-8966 or Circuit Breaker at 1-800-624-2459. 

Before logging on to the Internet, IDoA Director 
Charl^ D. Jenson suggests individuals should have the 
following information available; Social Security num- 
beKs), amount of property taxes or rent paid in 2007, and 
a copy of 2007 federal tax returns or a list of all income 
received in 2007. And for those seniors and disabled per¬ 
sons who don't own a computer, ask to use a family mem¬ 
ber's, visit a public library, community center. Area 
Agency on Aging or senior center. 

The deadline for applications is Dec. 31st, but the Illinois 
Departtnent on Aging (IDoA) is mailing yellow postcards 
to individuals in the program who have not yet reapplied 
this year, reminding them to file their applications as soon 
as possible to receive their benefits and ensure that they do 
not experience a break in pharmaceutical coverage. 

Free Small 
Business Expo 

Chicago City Tieasuier Stephanie Neely is' 
urgiiig evetyone to pre-register for the 2008 
F^E Small Business Expo on Aug. 1st at the 
new UIC Forum located at Halsted & Roosevelt 

This year’s expo hopes to exceed the record 
crowds that atterided last year. Free workshops 
on marketing, business plan writing, franchis¬ 
ing, and networking with more than 150 
exhibitors are among the highlights. 

Treasurer Neely says, “I have made helping 
Chicago small business owners a top priority 
of my office. Chicago may be knonm as the 
“City of Big Shouldm" - but we are also a city 
of small businesses. About 92% of business 
licenses in our City go to small businesses, and 
small business owners ate a key to the overall 

of our neighborhoods, providing 

Cut-A-Thon To Benefit Dubsky 
In February, Dawn Dubsky, a nurse and graduate of Andrew High School, 

traveled to Ghana, Africa. As part of diis trip she brought needed m^ical sup¬ 
plies to this remote part of the world. Just five days after returning. Dawn 
went to Northwestern Hospital to get tested for Malaria because she hwl been 
experiencing fatigue, fever and a severe headache. The test result came back 
positive. One day afta' being iliagnosed. Dawn was fighting for her life in the 
ICU as her body went into septic shock and her organs bq^ to foil. She was 
transferred to the University of Chicago Medical Center on Feb. 29fo and was 

New Protection For State Borrowers 
her knees and elbows. Despite several 

TV Campaign To Promote 

Disaster Preparedness 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojcvich on July 24th launched the second 

phase of a statewide public information campaign to increase 
public awareness of the state's Ready Illinois web site and 
encourage more people to be better prepared for disasters. A 
TV spot that be^n airing last week in Illinois complinrents 
three radio spots launch^ in early June as part of a partner- 
ship between the Illinois Terrorism Task Force (ITTF) and 
the Illinois Broadcasters Assn. (IBA). 

The 30-second TV s|Mt uses a humorous ‘Twilight Zone' 
theme to highlight the importance Of a family prnraredness 
plan. The spot, with versions in both English and Spanish, 
also directs viewers to the Ready Illinois web site for more 
details about how to develop that plan. The TV campaigri is 
being aired in cooperation with the IBA” Public Education 
Partnership (PEP) program and will be seen on approximate¬ 
ly 27 Illinois TV stations, with more than 2,800 airings of the 
spot expected statewide before the end of 2008. 

The $250,000 radio and TV preparedness campaign is 
being funded by the ITTF through homeland security 
grants to the state from the U.S. Dept, of Homeland 
Security. The TV and radio spots will continue to air in 
Illinois through December. 

The Ready Illinois web site (www.Readv.lllinois.govl 
offers comprehensive information on steps people can 
take before emergencies happen, what to do once a disas¬ 
ter has occurred, and tips for recovery after the event. In 
addition, during large-scale emergencies, current informa¬ 
tion about the situation can be posted on the site to help 
keep people updated on the event. The site was launched 
by the Blagojevich administration in September 2007. 

exhausting long and traumatic surgeries, her 
courageous fight continues. Her stren^ and 
determination are a source of inspiration for 
her entile family and friends. 

Hair Professional Career College, 10321 S. 
Roberts Rd. in Palos Hills, will be hosting a 
Cut-A-Thon on Sun., Aug. 17th from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. to raise money for this courageous 
wranan. Hair Professit^’s award winning 
students & staff will volunteer their time and 

economy 
vital services and Jobs to their connnunities. 

The City Treasurer’s FREE Small Business experience by offering haircuts for a mini- 
Expo provide all of the experts and informa- mum $10 donation. Help us help Dawn. All 
tion needed for anyone wIk> has dreamed of proceeds will be donated to Dawn’s cause, 
starting a small business, or taking their cur- Leam about Dawn’s cause at luv-a-dub.org. 
rem small business to the next level. Register If you would like nwre information, con- 
at www.chicagQ citvtreasiirRr.cotn. Expo hot- tact Angie Dado at Hair Professionals Career 
lineat(3l2)^EXro. College, (708) 430-1755. 

Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich on July 23rd 
instructed the Dept, of Financial and 
Professional RegulaUon (IDFPR) to file new 
rules that will reduce the risks for Illinois fam¬ 
ilies who borrow against the value of their car 
or truck. Title loans are short-term loans with 
interest rates that often exceed 300% per year 
and can, if unpaid, allow die lender to repos¬ 
sess the vehicle and leave the borrower with¬ 
out the means to get to and from work. - 

Title loans are typically structured so they 
must either be re|nid or renewed to prevent 
repossession of the consumer’s car. Even larger 
loans that include installment payment schM- 
ules often come with unaffordable balloon pay¬ 
ments. For example, a $3,000 loan that requires 
the borrower to ^y $400 mondily for 7 months 
might then require $3,000 balloon payment in 

the eighth month. In many of these loans, con¬ 
sumers cannot repay the balloon amount 
resulting in repossession or another title loan. 

UndCT the rules filed July 23id, a title loan 
would be defined as any loan with an interest 
rate of more than 36 percent per year that is 
secured by the title to a vehicle owned by the 
borrower. The rules are designed to rein in the 
escalating cost of a title loan by restricting the 
amount of money that can be lent, limiting the 
number of times a loan can be refinanced and 
establishing critical consumer protections for 
borrowers. The rule also requires the lender to 
make sure that the borrower has not had a title 
or other short-term loan in at least 15 days. 
Finally, the lender must »ve the borrower the 
toll-free number for IDFPR so that any bor¬ 
rower can call the Department for assistance. 

WE SELL 
ENERGV STAR 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
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Call For 

Implementation Of (PoitltS 

Hj- Southwest 

rorSlLn'?' ?g:S By THOMAS E. GAVIN 
Government Waste 
(CCAGW) demanded that United States Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) sent All Points the following statement 
Congress pass the govern- recently, after the Senate passed the bipartisan Foreclosure Prevention Act, a bill 
ment-sponsored enterprises which will help hundreds of thousands of at risk homeowners keep their homes, aid 
(GSE) reform package that communities as they recover from record foreclosures; and provide tax teneftts Ibr 
has been languishing in the homeowners, homebuyers, and homebuilders aimed at helping the housing market 
Congress. recover. 

i.“» hope the passage of this bipartisan grams; Kankakee Township Fire 
struuele Tinancfallv it is housing bill may Start to turn the tide of Protection District, Kankakee, $21,182 

the nation's 'two 
mortgage GSEs 
ffn'inf*iallv if itvJUSlilg Ulil liio^ »uiii lU lum iiic iiuc wi i iv/iwviiwii 

.....nn inn...nk»n< nn forcclosures afTccting every community for operations and safely programs; North 
Conere^s to ^re^S^n iWv "«“<>" While it is far from a com- Chic^o Fire Department, North Chicago, 

8 P° y plete fix, it is recognition that this is a cri- cats non fnr vehicle acauisitinns: 
and pass the Senate version -. . . - i., i-l ,• ii- 
oroSs „f™., if ,h., “.SjJi'“ 

Chicago Fire Department, North Chicago, 
$675,000 for vehicle acquisitions; 
Schaumburg Fire Dept., Schaumburg. 

Fm708-3e»-7811 
Main Offloa aS40 W. 14Tth aiTMl, 

Mldtothlan,IU 60448 

Protecting Yourself 

From Identity Theft 

On The Internet 

nass it as a ’ stand-alone measure will begin to help the $32,000 for operations and safety pro¬ 
bill ” said CCAGW Ihousands of Illinois homeowners who grams; and West Chicago Fire Protection 
President Tom Schatz "The "*’‘y s^hprime mortgages - District, West Chicago, $89,041 foroper- 
blame for the absence of giving them a chance to refinaijce at a ations and safety programs, 
any meaningful regulatory time when high gas pnees a shrinking job 
oversight over the GSEs market and nsing cost of living are bat- 

rests at Congress' feet, -.Y', ^ i -ir The Semate recently approved $1.55 
Members have turned a the millions of funding for Amtrak operat- 
blind eye to the risk these horneownip whose pn^rty values ^ Additionally. $100 
entities pose to taxpayers f** decline, simply be<»use they made available to states 
for years, caved under lob- *‘''5 “ fbrwlo^ property, hope y j. ggpjjgj assistance to promote the new 

bying pressure by the GSEs h intercity passenger rail service and 
and kicked the legislative peekage and help those who need it jn^proyg existing passenger rail corrictors. 
can down the road to the most. prices continued to rise, families 
fi»tri,n»n> nf t<ivr»>v»rc * • ♦ choosiug to Icavc Uicir cars at home 

Senator Durbin has also informed All and t^e the train. Amtrak is breaking 
detriment of taxpayers. 

"Even now. Democrats on 
the House Financial Points that the Senate Appropriations records on ridership in Illinois and around 
Services Committee and the Committee of which .he is a member, the country. Amtrak provides quick, cost- 
Senate Banking Committee approved $19.3 million in funding for the effective and reliable service. Presently 
are playing politics with the Great Lakes Fishery Commission to 30 Illinois communities and more than 3 
start date of the proposed address the continued problem of invasive million people are currently served by 
GSE regulatory regime, try- species in the Great Lakes. The funding, Amtrak routes, 
ing to push the effective included in the Senate Foreign Operations * • • 

date six months further s|^mg bill.^re«nts a $2 6 m ^ Uick Durbin (D-IL) has 
awav and into a new admin- increase over FY08 and $6.2 million over that the Senate Appropriations away and into a new admin- increase over Fi 08 and S6.2 mi 

The convenience of shopping on the Internet has a dark is,ration. Taxpayers should the President’s funding request, 
side: for those who pay by credit card, identity theft is on no, (,e victimized by "One of the most serious thre 
the rise. 

There have been massive security breaches in recent reform,” said Schatz. 

istraiion. laxptyers snouia s nmumg Committee has approved $6 million in 
not be victimized by One of the most senous threats facing fi,ndinir for health and education 
Congress' failures on GSE the Great Lakes is invasive species,” said education 

Durbin. “The Great Lakes are not only an 
projects in Illinois. 

The Fiscal Year (PY) 2009 appropria¬ 
tions bill for the Labor, Health and 

months. In one instance, hackers obtained the credit card Fannie Mae and Freddie essential resource for the region, but they . ™ i 
and debit account data of hundreds of thousands of card- Mac either own or guaran- are also one of our greatest national treas- 
holders. The cost to banks and credit companies has ,ee about $5.2 trillion of the ures. Lake Michigan is an economic 
topped $1.2 billion, and those costs are ultimately passed nation’s home mortgages, engine for the City of Chicago which is e® 
along to consumers. 

If you suspect that someone has stolen your 
, nearly 70 percent o“f'-the why the work that is done’to manage SjSS ^'Ad^^ate'TiS^Se'S 

personal mortgages made in this invasive species by organizations like the __ mortgages maue m mis u.v^.vw j,, Hospital, Park Ridge - $300,000 to sup- 
,untry. In recent weefe, Grwt l^es Fishery Commission is so and psychosocial servicS 

ith compantos stocks ‘h^ugh Advocate’s Adult Down 
,ve plummeted 80 percent ^e G^t ^es Fishety ^ Symtome Center; Children’s Memorial 
>m their value a year ago was established by the .Convention on r-ki.-oor. cennnnn hair, 
id stand at their lowest Great Lakes Fisheries between Canada ^ 
vels in more than 16 and the United States in 1955. The ^udd a new chil^ s comproh^s.ve 

lars. Commission is tasked with developing 
According to The Wall coordinated programs of research on the ® 

Great Lakes Md^ommcndinc measures - $300,000 to s^port the development of 

information and is using it to commit fraud or theft, there country. In recent weeks. Great Lakes Fishery Commission is so 
are three basic steps you should take; both companies’ stocks important. 

• Contact the fraud departments of the major credit have plummeted 80 percent ~ ~ 
bureaus - Experian, Equifax and TransUnion. Tell ^3,3^ 3 3 
them that you be leve you re a victim of identity theft a ®. 
and request that a "fraud alert" be placed in yoGr file. ?"** Jr , a 
as well as a statement asking that creditors call you "TOTe than 16 
before opening any new charge accounts. years. xi, u/ 11 
Review their records carefully to make sure that no According to The Wall 
new accounts have been opened in your name. You Street Journal’s Economics 
should also check the section of your report that lists Editor David Wessel, 
"inquiries." If any “inquiries" appear on the entity Fannie and Freddie “have a _ . . 
that opened the account, you can request that these be debt-to-equity ratio - a commission is also responsible for formu- 
removed from your report. After a few months, order measure of how leveraged lating and implementing a program U 

new accounts havr^er; .;;;^^^^ Street Journal’s Economics Gr^t Lakes and ^ommending measures ; " =*Ssebng Kee and 
should also check the section of your report that lists Editor David Wessel, which will pemit the mwimuinsust^- ® 
"inquiries." If any “inquiries" appear on the entity Fannie and Freddie “have a ing productivity of stocks of fish. The eTsnrain’*/, a- 

Chicago - $750,000 to increase the num- 
^ ber of Chicago Public School teachers 

trained in math and science; Goodwill copy of your report to ensure that no new fraudulent they are - of 27.6 and 19.6, eradicate and/or minimize sea lamprey jrmneo in mam oto science, uoowiii 
:tiGty has taken place. r«L.,1v.lv Bv eon,rest oonulations in the Great Lakes. industnes Inc. Chicago - $250,000 to activity has taken place. respectively. By contrast, populations in the Great Lakes. h Ti. -ifV i ^ 

Contact any creditors where the identity thieves ,he ratio at Lnk of America * * . 
opened or tampered with your accounts. Your credi- __ j ■ p j o- , r- . j • • . employment initiative. Access 
tors may run the gamut from credit card companies to . „ „ n^„,‘ „ V**!*®*^ States Fire Administration, Community Health Network/Holy Cross 
utilities to banks and lenders. According to the law, part of the Department of Homeland Hospital, Chicago - $500,000 to build a 
consumers must notify their credit card companies in quasi-gwemraenui status. Security (DHS), h^ awarded $968,700 in health center on Holy Cross Campus; 
writing about the theft. It is important to immediately the GSEs are allowed to grants to five Chicago-arra fire depart- Lawndale Christian Health Center, 
close the account under your name and open a new bold less cash in reserve ments and fire protection districts. Chicago - $400 000 for a new fhcility to 
one w ith a personal identification number (PIN) and than commercial banks and jbe funding is provided through the expand dental service caoacitv 
niittcu.nrH thrifts. Thev have the rsuc*,. 

Lawndale Christian Health Center, 
Chicago - $400,000 for a new fhcility to 

capacity; , • au •4Y, TU u-.. - -. ^ •-— ZL. .-- siAuaiiu uciiYOi sciviv-c uauawiiv, 
password. thrifts. They have the dHS s Assistance to Firefighters Grant Resurrection Health Care Oak Park - 

• File a report with the local police. Follow up by get- implied backing of the fed- (afG) Program which seeks to strengthen $300,000 to cxtJd existing nursing pro- 

nelds^Dr^fonhecri^e" hL to'^fafp’ ‘Ve nation’s overall level of preparednws grams and increase student admittaSire at 
needs proot ot the enme. ... viewed as too big to fail, ability to respond to fire and fire Resiurection^s West Suburban Colleee of 

For further intormafton about law-related issues, con- Over the years, GSE execu- re,a,ed hazJds. Sit^ 2001, AFG has pro- Sh SvS SSo - 
tact an Illinois State Bar Association member-lawyer in ttyes have opposed higher vided a total of almost $32 billion to fust- tsm omi ,0 Stai mSL- 
your area or visit; capital 

E”*— vided a total of almost JJZ billion to first- $500,000 to purchase a digital mammog- 
requireinenis responder organizations to purchase raohv machine 
iln n^oflUv^lv __ __a —____a^^aI_ r J Note: This information was prepared as a public service because it would negatively response equipment, personal protective 

by the Illinois Stale Bar Association and is a joint project impact their ability to earn equipment and vehicles 
with the Illinois Press Association Us purpose is ,0 high profits. In addition to the federal funds, each Tomorrow, Aug. 1st, the Evergreen 

Park Chamber of Commerce will hold its mform citizens of their legal rights and obl^ations. ‘-Had Congress imple- department must provide some portion of ^“nuh “S Cl The smA^^ 
Consult your lawyer If you have questions about the inented GSE reform whra ,he funding on its own. The cost sharing is Everareen CoinSS 9^40 8 wS 
application of the law in a particular case. ,he GSEs were ^ng in ^ased on department size, with larger fire Avc ^EveS^ PaS’ A ^SuunS 

A / /^I * /w -V f’t'^*** **™to**i,* departments bearing a larger share of the will be held at 8 a m sham u^izine a Annual Chtcaeoland £ SI»ts'gr “r- 
* Stoll; “.eflSJJ M.0il0to,toyfto,rto,^,bte towetoto(tocv.liSiurraSiS- 

r"V / • / C ^ / against tough financial j 5 percent of ttie total pro^am^ts, ever). A sumptuous luncheon buffet, 
UaVUly OUle times instead of putting it s®^>ng telween 20,000 and imjluding ^ktails will follow after the 

excessive executive '0 outing at the American Ugion Evergreen 

The Chicagoland Daylily Society will hold their 2008 salaries and lobbyists," con- in 
Anmtoi n»vifiv nn itarerHav Alio Irith ftnm 10 a m eluded Schatz. “Now. s^'“g "Tore than 50,000 residents share the Village. Lunch buffet opens at 1:30 

Annual Chicagoland 

Daylily Sale 
Annual Daylily Sale on Saturday, Aug. I6ih from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at The Community House, 415 W. 8th Street. 

=d Sci:;t7. “No;. ^-8 50 000 residAts si 
thanks to a do-nothing 20 percCTt of the total propim costs. 

the Village. Lunch buffet opens at 1:30 
p.m. Golf tickets and cart only, $80; golf. 

further information to Congress, the GSEs’ strug- 
VU ^ p.m. al 1 IIV V-UIIIIIIIUIliY TY. UiU .JSIVVS, SBa«SB»<a lawrBsaaaaQ . _ * miO all J _ a J a a • m... . . 

Hinsdale. For further information go to Congress, the GSEs’strug- According to DHS the d^artments and cart and lunch. $125; and lunch only, $50 
WWW rhicaonlanddavlilv8ocietv.org gles are fomenting more = iw person. For more information contact 

This is a great opportunity to purchase named cultivars upheaval in an already jit- P^P*’ H^ft^ Park, the Evergreen Park Chamber of 
at bargain prices! tery market.” $151,477 for operations and safety pro- Commerce at (708) 423-1118. 
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Veterans An 

Palos American Legion Post 1993 will hold its 2nd annual * • * 
Fishing for Vets event on Saturday, Aug. 2nd at Lake Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class Keith A. Coughlin recently com- 
Sedgwick in Orland Park. A bus of vets from Hines will be pleted Naval Nuclear Power Training Pipeline. He |s the son of 
treated to a marvelous day of lunch, contest fishing, a bean Wendy Gonzales of Laiising and Richard E. Coughlin of Justice, 
bag contest and casting contest. Last year was the first time Coughlin is a 2006 graduate of Thornton Fractional South High 
the post held this event and it was well received Md all of the School in Lansing and joined the Navy in October 2006. 
vets looknl forward to another outing such as this. • * * 

* ♦ * Johnson-PhelpsVFWPost5220,95l4S.52ndAve. inOak 
Sgt. David Trester was deployed to In^ on July 24th. He is Lawn, will hold its Membership Cookout Roundup Day on 

with the I St battalion, 2nd Mamie Division, Bravo Company. Sunday, Aug. 10th from I to 6 p.m. Salads, beer, plates, uten- 
His entire femily drove to the Can^ in North Carolina to see sils and grills will be furnished, bring your own meat, mem- 
him off. Making the trip were his wife Amanda of Tmley Park; ber or guest. There will also be a cake auction. The admission 
his gramtearents Howard and Lois Heckler of Midlothian; father donation is S3 and children under 10 are free. 
Scott and stqimother Doris Trester of Tinley Park; mother Lois • • * 
Gresey of St^wooOrothCT Mike Trestw of Orl^ Park; ym of Orland Park Veterans Commission will hold its 
sisterAllisonTresterofTmleyP^andAunt Debbie Hcckterof annualSteak Fiy on Sunday, Aug, lOth at I p.m. at the 
Orland Park. The entire famly is very o* .David and we Civic Center, 14750 Ravinia Ave. This annual event 
add our prayers & best wishes to David during his deployment ^ veterans, each of whom may bring one 

• * • guest Proof of residency is rrauired at the time of ticket pur- 
Navy Seaman Nicholas C. Leamy recently completed U.S. chase. Veterans who live outside of Orland Park may attend if 

Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, Great they are members of an Orland Park veterans’ organization with 
Lakes. He is the son of Maty Jo and Stephen Ljramy of proofofmembetship being required when tickets are purchased. 
Chicago. Leamy is a 2003 graduate of Brother Rice High Tickets are S9 per person and will be available Aug. Sth at 
School in Chicago. Orland Ptok’s Frederick T. Owens Village Hall, 14700 Ravinia 

Abe Lincoln 
Tomb Flag 
Lowering 
Ceremony 

The simple act of lower¬ 
ing the United Slates flag 
every Tuesday summer 
evening at Lincoln Tomb 
State Historic Site has 
drawn a nationwide and 
international following. 

The flag lowering & retreat 
ceremony, held every 'nies- 
day ni^t during die summer 
at Lincoln Tomb, takes place 
from 7 to 7:25 p.tiL, aiM the 
Tomb will be open for visi¬ 
tors after die ceremony until 
8 p.m. The event is fm and 
open to the public. Each 
week, a lucky visitor is pr^ 
sented with the flag that is 
lowered during the ceremo¬ 
ny. The 114th Regiment, 
Illinois Volunteer Infantry 
(Rriactivated) has performed 
the ceremony for 28 years. 

An average of more than 
400 people have attended 
each of the ceremonies 
this summer, coming from 
England, Mexico, Ireland, 
Po&id, Germany, Thailand, 
Guateonala, Peru, Paraguay, 
Australia, and 48 of the 50 
states as well as Puerto Rico. 

The flag lowering & retreat 
ceremony continues Aug. Sth, 
I2di, 19di and 26th. Lincoln 
Tomb State Historic Site, 
administered by the Illinois 
Historic Preservation Agency, 
is located in Springfield's 
Ridge Cemet^. 

Vietnam Wall 
The Vietnam Memorial 

moving wall will be at 126th 
and Pul^i Rd. (Tuthill 
Pump) in Alsip, Thursday, 
Aug. 14th through Sunday, 
Aug. 17th, hostd by Alstp 
Memorial VFW Post 450. 

The wall will be escorted 
into Alsip at 8 a.m. on Aug. 
14^ and opening ceremonies 
will be held at 7 p.m. that day. 
Feahned during the four-day 
stay .will be Brigadier General 
Stewart Reeve C of S IDVA, 
Pastor Dan Marler, First 
Church of God Oak Lawn, a 
Fly Over and singing arrange¬ 
ment by Grace Commumty 
Church, Evergreen Park. 

There will be a candlelight 
vigil following the opening 
ceremony and will clow with 
the retiring of colors, will take 
place on Sun., Aug. 17th. For 
■nformation call (708) 389- 
4903 or VFW Post 450 Com¬ 
mander at (773) 458-4938. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fit. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Rotervotions 
Accepted Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "R/iytfam Section" FrI., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted it 
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708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 
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Saffit/Fascia/Gitten 

Occks t Pordna • lathnams 
nrcMactaralSenitts 

• Rcplacmeitt WMms 

•Cotters Cleaned* 
Ghinimr Repair • Ttickpeinlint 

Ciaplete Eiterior Re nodeiag 
State Lkeiu • Imuretl 

FfflincingRnilikle 
lOK Sr. Rise. • Same Dey Fm Est. 

• Service WoA • 
773-879-M58 7084994712 

TtftVo... 
Renaodeling 

Finish Basements 
Kitchens 4 Baths 

Carpentry 
Plumhing 
Electric 

Painting 4 Drywall 
Tile Floors 

'T/twe.. 

CtNIll81301-S12S 
Member 

Better Business 

Bureau 

Advanc^ 

Lawn Care 4 
Snow Removal 

Residential/Commercial 
• Weekly Cutting 
• Edging 
• Fertilizing 
• Shrub and 

Bush Trimming 
• Power Washing 
• Core Aeration 
• Power Raking 
• Fall Clean-Up 

FREE ESt - FULVr INSURED 
- SmOR DfSCOUNTS - 

708-945-6862 

DENTISTA TASTEFULLY 

sTivTTrF For What It's 
Worth 

Greenwood Famify Dentistry PC 
QarfMd Batchelor DlCLS. 

General Oemtlst 

• Oonturw •Bnest • BsdBnathTtBatmuit 
• Anptofits •AduNsACMiMImfl 

Emergency Service 
WaUa-lns Weicome Se HabUt Espanot 

fcCICY 

McNtui 
lortepeodent Consultont 

10 *0007659 

Tel 706.925.0558 
CeN 706.254.0581 

jnomcneiltcomcca*J>et 

i>r.tosietunysimpt».coj^weo/bnKne4 

OeRcious QqgIBiBoc* 

Gold, Silver & Platinum 

Mdn Buy All Jewelry, 
Including Broken 

16216 Halsled*Horvey,IL 
Our Hours Are: 

M-Sul. 11 -7; ClOfOd Sunday 

for OiMaHOM nMM CollUiAt 

3900 W. 111th St Chicago, IL 60655 
Phone: 773-238-1717 

Md.o6' ^VdoloFF'ii 
•iRBiiiftHnnr 

Quality Work 
At Affordable Pricea 
• Roofitig • Fences •JUMPHOOSES^ SfARLES 

•chairs 
• BEANBAG 

Construction, Inc. 
'Quality Workmanship is Our Standard' 

ROOFING - SIDING 
Lioenaad • Insured • Boncted 

C708I 428-4864 
MnMW.haynoacanata*uctioniiic.org 

oTENTS 
• Soffit ■ KKchens 
• Windows *881118 
■ Ohrtters • Baawnwit 

Senior Discounts 
NoJoblboSnien 

m jncwnavroiDun JAW wh' 
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Health^ 1 
Nutrition 

Lucinda K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

CA^CER PROTECTION 
FROM THE FARM STAND 

Headaches On The Job? 

This summer, with food prices rising, experts at the ’ 
American Institute for Cancer Research (AlCR) arc encour¬ 
aging Americans to save money by making meals with the ' 
season's bounty of cancer protective produce. j 

Americans are already listening! Consumer surveys sug- | 
gesi shoppers are putting aside more expensive processed 
convenience foods and purchasing less expensive basic J 
ingredients to make their own meals. | 

According to a recent report, over half of American con¬ 
sumers say they are taking more time to cook meals from ' 
scratch than they did six months ago. 

It's generally cheaper and healthier to make your own 
meals, and summertime is a great time to gel back into the 
habit. With local farm stands and farmers’ markets open dur¬ 
ing the summer months, it is much easier to get inspired, 
especially with the huge variety of fruits and vegetables we 
have to choose from. 

What to Look for at Farm Stands 

Beauty is Skin Deep—don't expect produce that looks like 
it does in the grocery store—perfectly shaped and shiny. 
Remember that items are Just picked and often sold by farm¬ 
ers themselves. 

Mix It Up—by choosing produce at various stages of 
ripeness, you can enjoy your purchases over several days 
without spoilage. 

Experiment—buy produce you are not familiar with and 
enjoy seasonal items from your local farms. 

Talk—get to know the vendors and ask for suggestions 
regarding selection, storing, and preparation. 

AlCR’s brochure series. "Homemade for Health.” is filled 
with quick and easy-to-fix recipes and information which 
helps meal-makers to maximize the health benefits in every¬ 
thing they prepare. The brochures can be read online, down¬ 
loaded. or ordered singly or in bulk by visiting the AICR 
Brochure page, or call I -800-843-8114 extension 469, 
Monday through Friday to place your order. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor¬ 
mation regarding today's column you may contact A/s. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West I4P" Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdowniwxiol.com. 

Experiencing headaches at work is not 
only painful ^ employees, but can be 
costly to employers, according to the 
National Headache Foundation (NHF). In 
a recent survey of headache sufferers, the 
NHF found that 99% of respondents 
experience headaches while on the job. 
Respondents say headaches lead to 
mis^ days of work, (greased produc¬ 
tivity, inability to concentrate, and 
changes in mood or behavior. 

While half of all survey respondents 
repotted missing anywhere from 1-3 days 
of work per month because of their 
headaches, 66% of them do not report 
their headaches to their supervisors. 
When asked why, most respondents said 
they feel their supervisor wouldn't be 
sympathetic or accommodating or they 
don't want to be labeled as •'needy” or 
"whiny.” Additionally, 86% of respon¬ 
dents said the issue of work-related 
headaches has never been addressed at 

their place of employment. Ninety-three 
percent said that information on Work- 
related headache treatment or prevention 
is not available through their employer. 

When asked what triggers headaches at 
work, nearly 70% of die respondents 
attributed their pain to work-related 
stress. A larger majority also associated 
bright or florescent lighting, computer 
glare or eye strain with their headaches. 
Additional NHF survey results: 

• 92% of respondents said they work 
outside their home. 

• 90% of respondents said headaches 
have affected performance at work. 

• 73% of resporidents said they take an 
over-the-counter product when expe¬ 
riencing a headache at the workplace. 

NHF’s tips to dealing with headaches at 
the worl^ace: 

• Get help. Discuss the connection 
between your headaches and work With 
your healthcare provider. They can help 

you determine your treatment options. 
• Tfack your heodaches. Using a 

diary, track your headaches for 3 months. 
Download a free headache diary at 
www.headaches.ont & bring your results 
to your healthcare professional to review 
and determine whether your headaches 
are associated with workplace triggers. 

• Eliminate florescent lighting. 
• Use a non-glare computer screw. 
• Use loose telephone headset instead 

of phone receiver. 
• Take frequent breaks. 
• Utilize ergonomically designed space 
Nearly 30 million Americans suffer 

from migraine headaches, which are most 
common between the ages of 15 and 55. 
70 to 80% of sufferers have a family his¬ 
tory of migraine. Less than half of all 
migraine sufferers have received a diag¬ 
nosis of migraine from their heajthcare 
professional. Migraine is often misdiag¬ 
nosed as sinus or tension-type headache. 

Dr. acmes a, Hogg 
dtf Associates 

708-422-1900 

a you snore or live 
with someone that does?\^^^^^^^ 

This could be a symptom of a dangerous 
disorder know as 

W.ji li JJb'f'ij Wc r -i: IT. 

Oh-itnu rivr .Slerp Apnea is a disorder in which breath¬ 

ing stops briefly during sleep. If left untreated it can 

lead to high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

• Our offlea now makes Cuatom-FIttad 
mouth niaeas for tha traatmant of mild to 
modarate slaap apnaa. (Approved by Tha 
Amarican Academy of Slaap Medicine) 

• These dental appliances comfortably 
move the lower Jaw forward to allow a 
larger breathing passage for the patient. 
In many cases, Ihia allm/natma snoring 

For more informatiott visit our u>ehsite 

WWW. drjamoshogg. com 
Or call our office 

(703) 422-1900 
For m FREE Conmitotion 

dlosmctlc. dkr 

Dentistry 
10232 S. Central Ava., Oak Lawn 

TV’S tkaonrueurm. 

CmirWi-ttimiiilw 
omwotiiiMi 

All ENTERTAINMENT - RAIN OR SHINE UNDER THE BIG TOP TENTI 

friday, August Sth Government 
Service 

Night 

Show Your 
Government 

Service ID And 
Parking Is Free' 

LOCKDOWN 

Saturday, August 9th 

Southside Legends 

Infini^ 

April's Reign 

For Concert Timos or information call ;’08i 3'1-A800 m visit www.crestwoodrec’-eation.com 
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CLASS REUNIONS 

Oak Lawn Community High School - Class of 1958,50lh 
reunioo homecoming weekend Oct. 3id and 4th. Contact 
Michael Mclnemey at (773) 354-8000 rwritecnatSwiI Mwit 
or Lorraine Lorenz Pontarelli at (708) 452-7994 

St Mary of Perpetual Help-Class of 1968 is seeking class¬ 
mates for its 40th reunion in September. Call (708) 935-7376. 

Afternoon Of Foody Music & Dancing I Benefit Car Show 
Chicago Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St in Oak Fore^ will host its 

monthly Musical Luncheon on Wednesday, Aug. 6th beginning at noon. 
The Musical Luncheon is an exciting way to break up the week with 

an afternoon of wonderful foo^ daiKing and music by Joe Cullen. 
Tickets are $13 and iiKlude all entertainment 

Reservations ate required so call Gaelic Park at (708) 687-9323 to 
reserve or for more information. Also visit Gaelic Park’s wd> site at 
www.chicagn.yglicp«rif nrg for a full calendar of upcoming events, spe¬ 
cial performances, information on Gaelic Park’s activities and more. 

The St Laurence High School Fathers’ Clitb is 
hosting its “9th Armual Benefit Car Show” on 
Sunday. Aug. 17di (rain date Aug. 24th) from 8:30 
a.rtL to 4 p.m. It will be held in the St Laurence 
parking lot 5556 W. 77di St in Burbank. 

The registration fee is $10 to enter a vehicle; 
spectators ate free. There will be music, conces¬ 
sions, beer gardett raffles & a kids jump-n-futL 

For more information call(708) S67-12I0. 

Our Lady of the Ridge School - All-School Reunion (Years 
1955-2001) on Saturday, Sept 13th, 5 p.m. to midnight (Mass 
at 4:30 p.m.). CaU Rectory at (708) 425-3800. 

« * • 

St Catherine of Genoa - All-Schqol and Parish Reunion on 
Saturday, Oct 25th. Contact Edith Davis at (773) 233-3543 
or evmail gtealfaerinwfgflMMmilliMli^^ 

St Lawrence O’Toole - Golden Annivetsary, June 2008 
through June 2009. All former parishioners are invited. Send 
contact information by mailing your name and address to parish 
office, 4101 St Lawrence Ave., Matteson, IL 60443. h^uk to 

Bremen Class of 1968 is planning a 40lfa Reunion for Home¬ 
coming Weekend on Sept 26th ^ 27A. More information 
can be obtained from www.riaagmates.com or by contacting 
Len Strand at Donie2(acomcagtnet The deadline is July 30th. 

41)y to haw a ratoiino 
Ibadtona routlna I htap 

aura your badroom la darti, 

(YCiaieiaa ragularlK but 
MnWi your uairlmit at 

SAVE COLD CASH 
Sanif 

Evbrgrbbm Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

ftrAny Oeemsimns 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
NeedNotBeA Member To Rent HaU 

9701 S. Kcdzie Atc. • (708) 422-9513 
mkfirDiame 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
630 RM. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4M PM. 

12 Gaunea, 2 arc $500.00 
alao poll tuba 

QAmM tooda and drtnka 
ONSh bi caNalna (conaA 
colaa and toi) for at laaat 
8 hoiia prior to boddmok 
and avoid alcohol for a 
Wo nom DBiofv iwoinMa 
iWWnB OTP OTSOnOI QW 
totbafoap 

AUaa your badroom only 
Hlor al^ and aaiq K you 
do Ma, you vrii abonglhon 
(ha aaaoclatlon balwaan 
your bod and ahap It la 
baal to raiiKwa work mato- 
riala, computora and tolavl- 

CH you aaparianoa bouMa 
Ontoaobm tm a ramilar ^Uwwown^aoaan naao ^a a^aipaa^^m 

biiiBi ^Mik to youf hiillh* 

FURNITURE 
CLEARANCE 

1..1 
HH inliJiijni 
P Hill...I •!! 

SAVE IN THE CITY! 

HOOK UP 
* 

( 

u 

CHEVROLET 

New 2008 CHEVY New 2008 CHEVY New 2008 CHEVY 1 
AVEO COBALT IMPALA ; 

.. ^ 

/ 

__ , 1 
» 1 

37 MPG Hwy 33 MPG Hwy 

1 
31 MPG Hwy | 

27 MPG City 33 MPG City 21 MPG City , 

^9,525 512,175 M8,589 : 
OB OR OR ' 

Sl24/mo. 68/mo. S274/ni0. i 
. - L. 

PRE-OWIMED VEHICLES 

Oc Co.'vy Silvff.ido !S00 Su SlJ.995‘ 
04 PontM<. Grand Pni -223426 S13,995’ 
Ub Km Optimn SIK P6869A $8 995’ 
Ob Dodqt* Grand Caravan Stk P6926 SI 3,295‘ 
05 Ch»-vf Trafiblarrr Slh Pb'39 S'0,595’ 
04 GMC Envoy Stk - P694t $10,595’ 
04 Oodq. Nfon Stk '282146 Sb.l95’ 
04 Volvo V70 Stk ^283546 513 195’ 
02 Ch. vy Malibu Stk -Pb640 SlO.395’ 
05 Cbt-vy Impala Stk PbTST $’ 1 995’ 
Ob Ponliai. Gb Stk 18525A $8 995- 
06 PontM'. Grand Pni Stk. ^PbB’ ' $1 ' 295’ 
'Jb Saturn Ion Stk P6815 $11 595 
Jb Ch.-v, Sitvf-rado 1500 Stk -P6846 511395’ 
j4 Chevy Tratibl.Uf-r Stk -Pb9l8 59 995’ 
06 P j -"sch-- Cay^nn*- Stk P6920 532,595' 

05 Chevy Avalanche Stk P6933 S1 5 995’ 
05 Chevy Equinoi Stk. -P6922 S10.595’ 
05 Chevy Montr-C.3flo Stk Pb935 S10,995’ 
04 Chevy Malibu Stk =28390A S3,595’ 
04 Infmili QX56 Stk P6934 S22.495* 
05 Chevy Impala Stk ’28240A S8,995’ 
05 Chevy Impala Stk 77240A S8,995' 
04 Maidab Stk ’P6907A S12.695’ 
2001 Ford Explorer Stk 1B498a S4,995’ 
' 999 Jh.'p Grand Cherokee Stk 28’'4 S4 995’ 
2004 Chevy Impala Slk =28403 510 595’ 
2006 PontML Torrent Stk =P694' $’2,495’ 
2004 Pontiac Grand Pn* Stn 22342a SU.295’ 
2005 Lincoln Aviator Stk -P6B98 Si’.295’ 
2004 Volkswagen Touareq Stk P6430 $19 995’ 

wwkv.qillespieri utoqroup.com 
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“While we are pleased 
LOW WATER PROBLEMS FOR BOATERS: With all that the federal minimum 

the flooding and high water problems, it's hard to imagine wage is rising again to 
that low water can present a problem to some boaters. When $6.SS on Thursday, July 24, 
launching a boat at a ramp, backing the boat trailer too far minimum wage workers 
into the water can cause the wheels to drop off the concrete across the nation will con- 
ramp. This is every boater's nightmare as it can result in tinue to earn a wage at or 
extensive, costly damage to both boat and trailer. near the national poverty 

Bill Rogal (Midlothian) started to launch his 17' Lund boat level. But in Illinois, I am 
at the Braidwood Cooling Lake when he noticed, due to low proud to have signed legis- 
water he had to back in farther than normal. Fearing he mi^t lation to increase Illinois’ 
drop the wheels off the ramp, he wisely slopped the launching minimum wage - from 

U)0KHB)E Boys Volleyball Camp 
Brother Rice High School will hold its 16th annual sum¬ 

mer grade school boys' volleyball camp the week of Aug. 
4th to 8th in the air-conditioned North Gym located at 
10001 S. Pulaski Road. Players entering grades 3-8 
whether experienced or not are eligible. 

Sign-up forms can be obtained from the web site 
www.brvollevball.com or call head coach Brother Paul 
Ickes at (773) 429-4494 or e-mail pickcstoibrrice.org for 
further information or questions. Sign-ups will also be 
accepted at the door. 

F§r Ym 
Imi/ T$wn News 

■concrete sinking? foundation settling? 

OAK LAWN INMIPENDENT 

Wage 
Increase 
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and moved to another lake with normal water levels. Use S5.15 to the cunent $7.75 
some common sense; check water levels before launching. an hour — boosting pay for 
■ CELEBRATING THE GREAT OUTDOORS: The nearly 650,000 workers 
2008 Great Outdoors Festival is set to take place for its tenth and helping thourands of 
year in Oshkosh. Wisconsin, Aug. 22-24. Expected to be big- fatnilies afford basic neces- 
ger and better than ever, the festival is made up of nine vil- stties like food, healthcare, 
lages, each filled with interactive activities, seminars, demon- Jf"*' .8?®’ “H*! childcare, 
strations, and exhibitions of outdoor industry-related products. Hlmois is at the forefront in 

1^1*7 65o’ooo'‘*wolire ^^ketbull Comp At Richards High School 
and helping thourands of Varsity head coach Joha Chappetto hosted a basketbaU canp the week of Jane 
families afford basic neces- M at Richards High Schooi for eiemeatary schooi stadcats. 
sities like food, healthcare. Coaches aad the Richards players orgaaized a wide raage of drills, gaaiet, aad 
rent, gas, and childcare, individaal iastractioa to teach teamwork aad develop skills sach as ball baa- 
Illinois is at the forefront in dllag, shoottag, aad pasalag. 

From fly-fishing clinics and retriever-dog demonstrations to helping working families Pictared from left (back rowL coachm Joha Chap^tto Krrla 
shooting sports imd archeiy. outdoor enthusiasts of aU ages cope with a tou^, nati^l appear with the players who participated in the Richards basketball camp for 

For economic slowdown. This elementary school boys. can participate in dozens of hands-on sporting activities. For economic slowdown. This eiemeatary school boys. 
miamaiKai, go \o greatoutdoorsfestival.com. Anytime you're remains a top pnonty for — nm 
in Oshkosh, make it a poinito visit the Experimental Aircraft ^ “"J® * encourage the n0COl 

■ OTTn^H TlD!.MTS^*ADi^*for free uoland uame 's^d^Govemor Illinois 4-H will recoraize Kristine developing life ^lls that will enable them 
■ OUTDOOR Tip-BITS. ^ply for tree uplairt ^iiK roJ r Bjagojevich. Beaulieu from Oak Lawn at Sie 2008 Illinois to become caring, competent, and con- 
h“"*s<Aug. 1-31). *Apply for fiw youth dew p^ite (Aug. minimum wage State Fair for conqrleting the six-hour VAL- tributing members of society. In Illinois 
1-14) *Squirrel se^n opens (Aug. 1-Feb. 15). Illinois ^ UED Volunteer O^^on program. She is 292,302 youth participate in 4-H and the 
^e Fair (Aug. 8-17). increasine cost of livina a 15-year club leader for the Home Schooled other youth programs of University of ■ fiHaifrSPir.ARR Arm IRRS PENN FISHING '"creasing coai or uving, _j _ __j.. c_fhon is cno unnih 

Illinois 4-H will recot 
Beaulieu from Oak Lawn at n 

To help minimum wage State Fair 

flizes Oak Lawn Volunteer 
size Kristine developing life skills that will enable them 
e 2008 Illinois to become caring, competent, and con- 

ir for coirqileling the six-hour VAL- tributing members of society. In Illinois 
ilunteer Orientation program, she is 292,302 youth participate in 4-H and the 

_ SHAKESPEARE ACQUIRES PENN FISHING Blaaoievich has Clovers a^ is a member of the SouOi Illinois Extension. More thm 25,500 youth 
TACKLE: Shakespeare Fishing Tackle, a leading manufsc- j leoislation to Subuiban Cook County 4-H Asmiation. and athilt volunteers assist in the program- 
tureroffishingrods. reels, fishing line and accessories, has V The VALUED Volunteer Orientetion ming. For more information about 4-H in 
acquired Penn Fishing Tackle Co. Founded in 1932, Penn is twice since takinn program is designed to help volunteers bet- Illinois, visit: htto://www.4-H.iuuc.edu. 
the market leader in saltwater trolling and spinning reels and _ i«„i.i«»in.. »,iii *cr understand Uieir role in impacting the University of Illinois Extension in Cook 
saltwater rods. ' if!® future of youth through 4-H. Each partici- County is part of the flagship out^h 

Shakespeare is excited to be able to add Penn's broad Y ® pant conmleted training sessions on topics effort of the University of Illinois at 
assortment of saltwater products to complement the current ranging from program planning and expe- Urbana-Champaign. Extension works 

akesneare. Pflueeer and All Star freshwater inshore and riential learning to positive youth develop- holistically with and within commumties 

University of minois Extension in Cook 
County is part of the flagship outreach 

Shakespeare. Pflueeer and All Star freshwater inshore and riential learning to positive youth develop- holistically with and within commumties 
*"*. fo'lowng ment and effective communications. =- -“.. 

■'sTOR'T^'eN APPLAUD PRIORITIZATION OF /n'L.lr VALUED ilunteer OrienUtion ^provideslong-termeducarionaTexpert- 
HinuTixir AMT* RiCHiNH ON RRFIIOR^ RFFORF *" "®'*r program for new and veteran volunteers ise and support toward positive change. 
CoSgMSS^XuS SoLm«?Sc^^ ^010. Studies have offered again in the fall. More Extension is'wmmitted tolnspirine confi- 
the nation's snortsmen before a coneressional sub^mmittee ***** percent information about this opportunity will be dence, and preparing the youm and adults 
the nation s sportsmen before a coi^r^ional MlKo^inre^ of minimum wage workers available in late August. of Cook Cmmiy for the needs of a 21st 
to evaluate the success of landmark federal legislahon that jjatewide are working 4-H is the largest out-of-school educa- century economy. More information about 

in the county to identify emerging issues. 

made hunting and fishing priority uses on refuges. 
■Since hunting and fishing were determine^o be compati¬ 

ble with Refuge purposes, die U.S. Fish and Midlife Service 
is under clear statutory duty to “facilitate” - not just allow 
these uses. 

Since the signing of the National Wildlife Refuge 
Improvement Act a decade ago 37 refuges have been creat¬ 
ed, and 317 units are now open to hunting. This compares to 
283 units 10 years ago. 
■ TRAILBLAZER PROGRAM INTRODUCES OUT- 

^ . statewide are working 4-H is the largest out-of-school educa- edntury economy. More information about 
. adults, many of whom are tional program for youth in the United Extension's initiative is available b^ c^l- 

YJJf ®?’*^*'' sole providers for their States. 4-H seeks to assist youth in acquir- ing (312) 575-7844 or visiting 
lldlltC service ^MnsRtA aPPe8ia/l«a oni4 Kffm*//4*4W\lp ^VtJMlSI/hn lltIM* mIii families. ing knowledge, forming attitudes, and 

Begin Unemployment r/ffic 
Benefits Extension Moraine V 

Classes At St, Germaine 
Moraine Valley Community College will offer four 
iturday courses at St. Germaine Church, 4240 W. 98th 
., Oak Lawn, during the fall 2008 semester. Classes ■ TRAILBLAZER PROGRAM INTRODUCES OUT- .Governor Rod^Blagojevich on July 24th announ^ UiwT^dm^g2W)8^eme^^ Cliwsw 

DOORS LIFESTYLE TO HALF-MILLION YOUTH «hat tte lUinois Department of Employment Secunty has ^*w*. ‘>‘«i«g **»« f*** 2008 semester. Classes 
AND FAMILIES: The Trailblazer Adventure Program has made initial payrirents to mw thim ^f of the Emergen^ Colleee credit classes will be offered in Basic Skills for 
opened the door to the outdoors for more than 500,000 Unemployment Compensation (EUC 08) benefits ap^i- * Pre-OED Skills, Beginning QED Test 
young people and their families, nationwide. The largest out- cants. In the first two weeks of the program, IDES and GED Test Preparation, 
door youth program of its kind, Trailblazer is giving the processed 62,583 claims for EUC 08 coverage, Tnese classes are free but nave separate registration 
shooting sports and America’s hunting and fishing heritage a which 32,284 claimants have begun recmvmg benefits, requirements. Those interested in enrolling can get more 
shot in the arm at a time when hunting and fishing participa- Thus far, IDES has made paymente totaling $21,701,148.36 inrormation by calling (708) 974-5340. 
tion is on the downswing. to statewide EUC benefits recipients. On July 1, the Information on all credit and non-credit classes is 

The program allows seasoned sportsmen, wildlife profes- Governor signed an agreement to allow the state to imple- available in the spring 2008 class schedule or online at 
sionals and industry experts to provide families hands-on ment a federal extension of Unemployment Insurance ^I) morainevallev.edu. 
firearm and archery lessons, fishing instruction, trapping benefits by up to 13 weeks, paving the way for the exten- 
demonstrations and more. Through its Trailblazer mentoring sion which took effect on July 6, the earliest possible date. Prmmmntina 
aspect, families leam more about the outdoor sports from The EUC 08 extension provides for up to 13 weeks’ i-f -MOtiony 
seasoned sportsmen and sportswomen. worth of additional, federally-funded unemployment ben- RANCH TOWNHOMES 

Providing families and youngsters with opportunibes to efits for those who have exhausted their rights to regular u. .mrm> on 
leam about and get involved in outdoor activities is critical state unemployment benefits and are not eligible for other ' Awlp Crossing • oZOO W. 119111 8L 
to the future of hunting and fishing. Research by the state or federal unemployment benefit programs. Eligible JKclult LJ^flna SS A Oi^9r 
National Sporting Goods Association shows a 19 percent individuals are Illinois claimants whose regular bmefit 
decline in the number of 12 to 17-year-olds that have fished claims expired on or after May 1,2007, and who have not • 2 Dgdrooim • 2 llRlIimoniR 
since 1997. Similar declines have been noted in outdoor been paid wages for the equivalent of 20 weeks of full , , • Nmu * "_ 
activities, including hunting, and even basketball and biking, time employment, based on a formula set for* in foe law. _ _ - 
There is a dramatic shift towards indoor recreation as kids jdeS notified 187,000 individuals who are potentially DRR*m«ni wim • WRK-m-VHMOT 
opt to play video games and watch television. eligible for those extended benefits. When possible for RoughRd in Bathfoom • Air CondMoning 

Trailblazer seems to be making a difference in the promo- individuals who still have an active benefit year, IDES , , 
tion of America’s fishing and hunting traditions. For more gbig to automatically establish the extended benefits ^ ""omttuon on tMe nrqpwtx oaK- 
information about the Trailblazer, visit the web site at claim. Individuals whose benefit year has ended are MHce Ryan • 708-214-3375 
WWW.tfailblaaradVCntureigIg- , , instructed to visit their local office to determine eligibili- ■ UoMiMd BmhTOwTiT MLStf OBHOSI ■ SAVE THE DATE: SepL 27-28. Northern lUmois Hunting ty and, if possible, establish a new benefit year. For more I » - • I 
and Fishing Days. Silver Springs State Park, YoriMUe, lUuiois. information regarding Illinois’ UI benefits extension, call Opon Wod-FriSatSun 
Hands-oi\activities for all a^. Stocky kids nming pond, hjes office or visit www.ides.state.il.us or 1 pm~4pm ’JBII 
Outdoor women s seminars. 500-gallon fish tank. 75+ vendors, httn’//www iritis stare it ii«/nf/i»iic/overview.ndf. 
food court, giveaways and raffles. For more information: 

Adults, Pre-GED Skills, Beginning OED Test 
Preparation, and GED Test Preparation. 

Tnese classes are free but have separate registration 
requirements. Those interested in enrolling can get more 
inrormation by calling (708) 974-5340. 

Information on all credit and non-credit classes is 

PmtenUng 

RANCH TOWNHOMES 
AMp Crossing • 9200 nsih 8L 

JKdutt LJvIng SS S QMmr 

• 2B«clroom 
• 1 CarOarag* 
• Ml Baaamant wHh 

Roughad In Bathroom 

• RBathrooma 
• NawAppHanoaa 
• RMk-ln-Cloaat 
• Air Conditioning 

Aar flioro Mbrmaliim on tMe oranwtx oaA- 
Mike Ryan • 708-214-3375 
W. Uoanaad BrohaoOtwnar MLS# 0611081 

Cl>«8tC Opan MM-fi1-Sat-8un 

■•nlty Groag 1pm~4pm 
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Second Opportunity For Free Document Shredding 
Credit unions across Illinois are band- Credit unions of Ulinois offer the fol- 

ing together for a second time to shred lowing guidelines about what documents 
documents for free in an effort to help to keep and for how long: 
protect consumers from identity theft. • Credit card receipts and statements: 
Illinois credit unions previously declared Keep receipts until your monthly statement 
June 2008 as “Shred Month”. arrives; if that's correct shred the receipts. 

Identity theft continues to rise as Exceptions: Keep a receipt if you’re disput- 
(hieves grow more inventive with new ing a bill or to cover a warranty or return 
scams created every day. The Federal period. Keep the statements for seven years 
Trade Commission (FTC) estimates that 9 if they contain tax-related expenses, 
million Americans are victims of identity • Pay stubs: Make sure the information 
theft each year. It has also been reported on your paycheck stubs matches your 
that identity theft fraud account^ for annual W-2 when you receive it, then 
more than 33 percent of all complaints shred the stubs. If your employer lists 
reported last year, and ID theft is a major sick/ leave/vacation carryover on your 
concern among consumers. paycheck stub, keep the last one. of the 

The use of “phishing”, where identity year. Notify your employer if the infor- 
thieves pretend to be a legitimate finan- mation doesn’t match, 
cial institution to get consumers to reveal • Credit union records: At the end of 
their personal information via spam e- each year, go through your shared draft 
mails or pop-up messages, has exploded, carbons or statements and only keep those 
Dumpster diving, the act of stealing a related to taxes, business expenses, and 
victim’s trash in search of documents housing or mortgage payments, 
containing personal information, is also • Tax records: The IRS has three years to 
common. audit your return, and you have thrw years 

On Shred Day, the community is invit- to file an amended return to claim a refund 
ed to bring their unwanted personal docu- if you made a mistake. If you made a mis- 
ments, such as tax paperwork, old account take of underreporting your gross income 
statements, cancelled checks, credit card by 25% or more on a return, the IRS has six 
and ATM receipts, unwanted credit card years to challei^e it. If you filed a fiwidu- 
offers to be shredded on the spot by the lent return or didn’t file one at all, the IRS 
shredding truc|Mn the participating credit can catch you on it at any time. Keep a copy 
union’s parkinglbt, of all 1040 tax forms permanently. 

• Miscelbuicom: Keep these permanent- are taking place is available via the iBelong 
ly: Updated household inventory, birth and Web site (http://www.ibelontt.orB) arid are 
death certificates, marriage license, divorce listed below. Also included are activities 
papers, military records, insurance claims, being held in conjunction with the events 
accident reports and claims, proof of owner- and other details. 
ship and major debt repayment, IRA contri- • Shred Day will be held in Oak Lawn 
bution records, and legal correspondence. on Aug. 9th from 10 a.m. to I p.m. at Bell 

Credit unions of Illinois are holding West Community CU and the Joseph S. 
Shred Days as part of a new statewide DeRamus Chapter of Credit Unions, 9930 
consumer awareness campaign called Southwest Highway. This event is in con- 
“iBelqng”, which ICUL entered into an junction with many other area credit 
agreement with the Pennsylvania Credit unions, including Access CU, Alliance 
Union Association (PCUA) to utilize for Financial CU, Bell West Community CU, 
two years. PCUA developed the campaign Chicago Avenue Garage FCU, and 
as part of its advocacy efforts. Sweetheart Cup FCU. 

Information regarding the cities and cred- If you would like to have more informa- 
it union locations of where the Shred Days tion, please call (708) 449-4800. 

Approve Four Year Contract 
The Board of Education of long-term financial future. a middle ground where our 

Community High School The contract includes employees received fair cov- 
Dist. 218 approved a new greater employee contribu- erage and the district 
teacher contract on Monday, tions for healui benefits. In secured its economic future 
July 14th at its tegular meet- addition, retirees now will so we can continue to offer 
ing. lEA Local 218, the paitici|»te in state-sponsored an education that fulfills the 
teacher’s union for the district, nealth insurance ranter than needs of our students,” said 
also has approved the con- the district’s healdt plan. Superintendent of Schools 
tract, whira extends through “I think everyone entered Dr. John Byrne. 
the2011-20l2 school year. negotiations with a similar In the past two years, the 

While the new contract understanding of health care district completed a capital 
enables District 218 to com- expenses. Whether you improvement project $2 mil- 
pete favorably with nei^- work in private enterprise or lion under budget and 
boring school systems for for the government, you face switched its health care 
new staff, terms of the increasing costs for medical provider for another $1.8 
agreement also insure its insurance. We needed to find million in annual savings. 

VbirM 
frkndtf 

Bpnk 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAtX OF OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 
9446 S. RAYMOND AVENUE 

FIRE & PCa.ICE CCHXMISSION 

NOTICE 
AMENDMENT TO RULES AND REGULATIONS 

Pumumt to State of lUinois Compile Statutes 63 ILCS 
3/10—^2.1-3 notice is beieby given that: 

1. The Board of Fite & Police Commissioneis of the 
Village of Oak Lawn, Illinois, have artoted a 
revised set of Rules and Regulations, effective 
AugusL 10, 2008. 

2. Copies of the piinled niles as amended me^ be 
obtiiined at the Office of the Fire & Police 
Commission, Village of Oak Lawn, 9446 S. 
Raymond Avenue, Oak Lawn, IL 60433 during 
nonnal business hours. 

OAK LAWN 
FULL SERVICE Cl 

Banqiwt Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Oftaot ft Lottorpross Printing 

HARTE ft SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Crodit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
’ FUNERAL HOMES 

5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Receive a 

Gift 
Certificate 
to 

Abracadabra 
Salon An(d Spa 
when you open a Free Checking Account 
with ^-Une Bonking.* 

4970 S. Archer Ave., Oiicago 3435 W. 111th St.. Chicago 
4872 S. Archer Ave., Chlcago-CMw.i«i 8601 S. Hartem Ave., Bridgevlew 
5821 S. Archer Ave., Chicago 
6859 W. Archer Ave., Chicago 
6257 S. Austin Ave., Chicago 
4658 S. Kedzie Ave., Chicago 

8267 S. Roberts Rd.. Bridgeview 
6400 Wy79th St.. Burbank 
10659 S. RIdgeland Ave., Chicago Rktge 
9504 S. Roberts Rd.. Hickory Hills 

5400 W. 95th St.. Oak Lawn 
12701 S. Harlem Ave., Palos Heights 
7600 W. 63rd St., Summit 
3259 95th SI., Evergreen Park- Now Open! 

(773) 838-3000 archerbanli.com 
*W>w money of)V Mum opm a rise ChedtfcMAcoeuntwlihOnane Billing ind minimum depotk of $100 to fecelv9<i«^.0«lwtut^ to Chany wWw 
fWke. Gift Certtla** may be tutoillniMd w* ann of equft or gieMK veiu*. Gift Certlkate h comldwrt UMble p« IRS 
Form 109M4T. N« to be cwT*toad with any other olfcf. limR or» per custorrm. UrnR or»e p« household Urniwd rtmeoffw Offer vaW ^t^/O0w 
MOetuppiet law. Wfereterve the rtohl to cancel promotion at any Hme.**Wew money only. SSJJOOmlnImuin OepotR. CO eamt wyyoundrt Mtereti 
quarterly. Must open a Checking Acraunt with mkrlrmim (topM of $100 wWi returring dkect deposit tor the entire jerm of w CD to AFY 
Piomotlerwl CDs may renew into a dRferem term. Umiied lime ofhN. Rate heffeintlve 7/21/08 and Is subject to change. Penalty will be applied tor early 
wNhdrawai. Withdrawal may reduce aarrilrigs. Fees may reduce aarnings- Rate b subject to change without notice 
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BLUEPRINT 

SERVICES 

Tip Prim PHOfcrWWn 
swvrai ■COMBIRf MRM« 

•y liiUil 1m*-Aik ikr BM 

(7M) 423-SW9 

HKHESr PUCES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS * TRUCKS 

VhccYIMiR 
(7W)229-2NI 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

708-385-7811 

REAL ESTATE EMPLOYMENT 

HouMForSai* Steal Buildbigs Btuoprint Servica Bhiaprint Sarvica 

fMrri Dtenaalad 

Cutm CoaHcitial DctigB 
Big or SbmR, No MUdleMoo 

Factory Dinct to Site 
Cm Enct, ChcoF Freight 
wwwjCR-iF^coM MODI 

700-S7r437« 

Driven: Local 
Hum IMjr! C<»r<lilh« Wi(n! 

PM VaalMIMteyi! HnkkfltateV 
VUoo/telK! CDUA tyn Eir. 

Apply Omiime: craslaffartct. am 
Or CmU: 937-442-^29i0 EOE 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIQN SERVICE 
11160 Souttiweet Highway • PakM HRs. L e0«6 

Phono 706-974-9100 • Fax 700474-4975 • Modem 706-974-1434 

POSTAL JOBS 
IJ7.<F-S2t27/hf, NimUmg. 

For applicatioD and 

6ee govenmieni job info, call 

dmcncofi Assoc, of Labor 
MIl-StMlM, 24 In. cap. lerir. Mount Oraanwood-»» ML mOi 

100-360-9*25 

Oak Lmm - 0100 W OOlh airMi 
Driven: CDL-A. 

Mot The HIq’ Others Wish 
They CouU! Omr Career 

Path OpponaaUiesl 

Avg. Sl,000+/Wi. Immediate Benefits 

CaU 877-235-2835 

Copy la accaptad wMh Ota undar- 
tuitding tfial vwpuMiliBr bbshbim 
no taappnaOsllty far pndaaloo 
IhrauA olarical or maohanical anor 
and anal ba undar no obOoaOon or 
it—^MOka «-« a HDteiw Of inv nna wimsiiteteia 
•o Oia adnaraaar or thkd parwa. In 
dia a«anl o( an arrer In oopK on lha 
aduarOaarV raquaal, Oia j^tebar SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT Sales PfMition 

Ja/ii €Htr SstccassIH 
Leading Window A Exierior Remodeling 
Company in ihc Southwest stdiufte is 
looking for motivsied ssles peofrfe with 
strong communication and customer sen- 
ke skills, hior sales experience desved. 
$50-$l00K, PkMc fox resume to (708) 
423-2021 or call Cari at (70g) 423-1720. 
enauil: kjsuily76@yahoo.com 

Fishing Hunting 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost A Found 
Drivers: Co A O/OFs 

Great Pay/Benefits! 
Good Hometime! Lots of Miles/ 

Alt P4 CDL-A 2yis exp. 
800-831-4832 

AoioMi Welfare Lcagee 
Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and information. 
ISMS Sowdiwcit Highway 

7M-«3S-a5M 
6224 S. Wohaah, Chg». 

l-312-M7-aaSS 

SicyclM For Sale 

HNANCIAL 

EMPLOYMENT Mortgages 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commsrdelrinvestment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Puqxise 

ligglongi Mortgiga Coipb 
trois Ftesldental KAirigage Licensee 

^706-267-6628 

Owner Operators- 
Joliet Area. 

Hoaae Every Nlpstlt 
Gross S3-4K per week. volume 

local dedicated drop/ho<d(. 24/7 day acet. 

Morgan Sotbem. Inc. has been success¬ 

ful for 26+ years and b looking for: 

CDL-A w/HozMat, minimum 2yrs 

tract/trailer exp. A 2S yean okL Call 

Matt: 7S5S62-171I or BSWl-BMI. 

Wanna COOL Job??? 
Start a New Career as a Nationaltv 
certified HVAC Technician! 3.5wk 

program. No Experience. Local job 
placement assitance. CaU Ab HOTi 

1-877-994-0904 

Artidas Fbr Sale 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.S58 
Day Beds.S68 
Futoas.$78 
Pillewtra Mattiess 
ABoxSirt.$168 

Sofas.$289 
Spc. Dinette Set... $179 
4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

SeaHgOMtFborSuvks 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Flaeadiig ft 

DcHvery Avaiiabic. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOMTtOOM 
3217 W. 147th St 
(147Bt ft Keizk) 

SERVICES 
Housa Fbr Sale Cleaning Sarvica 

EXPERIENCED 
TUCKPOINTER WANTED 

PART TIME 
815-458-0424 

WiU Do Hoese Cleaiiii« 
Experienced 

AJw earn do calcfe-aF wait 
Sit Fcr hr.-4 how tela. 

(798)389-4833 
Drivers: Local 

Regional ft InUrmodal. 
Flatbed ft Dryvan. 

Esr'4A limp'd CDL ntlalmgAimiL 
Swift IlnMiaortaion his 

Dedicated Oppty’t 
860-823-a286 

WE WnX CLEAN YOUR 
HOME (Ml OfTICE 

CALL NOW 

Amta (788) 878-1855 
Drivers: We Make 
Yon The Priority. 

Weekly Home-Tune. CDL-A. 
9mo OTR Exp. Long Haul Avail! 

800-727-8422x294 
www.prioritytruckiag,cpai 

Oarage Sales 

GARAGE SALE 
Fri. ft Sat. Aug I&2 

9am - 6pm 
9131 Beechnut Rd. 

Hickory Hills 

SOMCmiNC fOK EVERHMVE 

••a •178 
Drivers: O/Op’s/Coavaay 
Excellent Pay/Benefit Packige/Hometiinel 

UasehirrIimePngnmAmil/ 
StOOO Sign-on & Monthly Bonuses •^Perks! 

CDL-A 2yiv Exp w/Haonst 

800-728-4680 xll7 

W Qamn/Icfhal ^ 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BO mm* South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fu8y AutomaM 10 ataUoii apofUftB CleyB * 

* WMd Ciasa Upland HunHnB a Ouok ShooHna ft 

w B-Stand SpotUns CiBya A 
ft Summer Duck Hunts ft 

ft Orapahoollng ft Kresy Kwal ft 
ft D^ IMnbig a BoardlnB ft 

ft turepeen Style Driven Stioote ft 
ft Pheeeente Pertrlrtge QueR and TUHwye ft 

14M N. 1700 East Rond, Hobarte, Hfawis 00882 

(217) 305-2588 ^ 
www.greenacre8.nu ~ 

(.1 noi K 

Ulkl I l\l I) 
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REALESI^OE REALESmrE REAL ESTATE 

Houbm For Sale Hotiaos For Sale Houaaa For Sale 

leawiHgifie 

punueni 10 « Judgment ol 
Bale eniMd PI ffw FbOM c 

■SsiEiiES 

IN TH£ ClACiNT COURT Of COOK I 
COUNTY. HJJNOI8 COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HOUSE- I 
HOLD MORTGAGE SERVICES INC I 
PlaMlI. -v.' SEVERLVN E RICHARD¬ 
SON. el el Delendama 06 CH 3776 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN dwi 
pureuani io a Judgment ol Forectoeute 
and Sale entered In 6ie above eauee on 
Mm 20, 2000. an agent ol Tlw Judlotal 
SJm Oorponiion wi at 10:30 AM on 
Auguat 22, 2006. at 6>e oNioe ol The 
JudM Salae Corporation, One SouOi 
Wacitar OrNe - 24tfi Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606, eel at piiMfo auction to 6w NgheM 
blddar. aa ftet lordi below, the lolowing 
daecnbed real aetata: Commonly knowr> 
ae 3646 W. DEER PARK DRIVE. Aleto. A 
00003 PrapartylndaRNo.24-26-311-016- 
1047 
TTia real aetata la Impravad wUh a condo¬ 
minium. The Judg^rrt emourtl was 
1109.304.44. M tarma. 26% down ol 
the MgRaat bid by oartRad hinda N lha 
eloee ol lha aucOon; tia balanoa, in oerV- 
Nad fundi, le dun wNhm twenty-four (24) 
houra. The aubiect preparty la aubfacl lo 
ganaral raal aetaia Iims. apadal aaaaaa- 
manta, or spacial taaaa levitd ngamal aeld 
real aaiaia wid la dMrad for lala wHhoul 
any tepreeanlalion ea to quaMy or quanti- 
ly ol Uda and wilhout raeourae lo PlaMiN 
and m 'AS IS' condition. The aala ia fur- 
thar aubtoot to eonArmabon by the court. 
If »w eele fa ael aMde for any reason, lha 
Piirrheaer at Ihe eate ahall be entitled only 
to a ratum ol the depoM paid. The 
Purchaaer sheM have no hirlher reoourae 
egalnai lha Mortgagor, the Morlgagaa or 

IN THE CIRCUir COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY. ILUNOIB COUNTY OERMTT 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVIBION WEli3 
FAROOBANK NA PtoteKI.-v- JAMC88 
WAllAMS el el DMerrclenl 07 CH 23768 
notice OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Qumuwe to a JudgrnenI ol Foreclooure end 
Sale entared m the abOM cauae on January 
11. 2006. » ageN Ol The Jutboai SaiM 
Corpoieeon will M 10.30 AM on Augual 7. 
2O0B. at lha olliceol Tht JudKiarSalM 
CorporeMon. Qna South Waekar Ortve - 
24«r^. CHICAOO. L, 60606. sell al 
pidAc euobon to the higheet bidder aa eel 
brti below. »ie tnilowino daaenbad reel 
eelela Commonly imown ea 6714 SOUTH 
ROCKWELL AV^KJE. Evaro^ Parfc, A 
60606 Property Indw No 24%1 -209047 
The real aMM e enprovad wah a aeiglB 
lamMy reeldenca. The ludgmani amoura was 
S2e680.66. 6ala tarma: 25% down of lha 
Nghaal bid by oartfiad funds al M cloae of 
lha aucfton. tia balanca. n oanRad NrnA 
e due wdhirt iwanly4our (241 hours The 
■ubjact property m eubfad to ganaial naai 
estnia taaea ipedal aaaaiemama. or apa- 
otoi laMaa laviad againet eaid raal aalaia and 
e oNared lor aata wilhout any rapieaentauon 
M to qualily or ouanMy ol Mto and wNhoui 
recouraa to PlBirifr«id to'AS IS* condiion^ 
The tala b further aubjeet to oonNrnieiion 
by dm court 
M *■> uto ■ Ml MUto kx «nr iM»n. lha 
PunmMa# al tw ula aha! ba anMM only 
» a mum ot lha daf»a« paM Tha 
PuRhaaa, aha* Iwa no himar msuna 
aowm lha Mw«gag«. lha MtxigaSN a 
•w M(rtW|**k momay Upon paymanl In 
full ol •« annuni UP. t» puMmi w« 
noalva a OaiPhcUo ol SaU ihal will anMa 
lha purMM. U a Paid 10 lha laal aama 
Ular conllfmallon U tw Mia 
Tha pmparty wn NOT ba opin to napac- 
bon and ptonMI miliM no lapmaMaban 
M lo Pa. oonMIon ol lha prapaiN 
PmoteHM MdPan ara admouihad lo 
(JwS t« coun Iba Id yaUy all mtomabon. 
» bba prapady ■ a oonponbnlun UM. lha 
pwchMar ol Pm unP U toadooum Mia, 
Mhar PMn a mxIgapM ahab pay Pm 

22^32jj32^2IE23BBBi 

mm 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
CXXINTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION LASAUE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSODATtON AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2007- FFl, 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET BACKED 
CERTIFICATES SERIES 2007-FFl. 
PlamtHI. va TONY ASTROWSKI; 
MICHELE ASTROWSKI; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORD 
CUIMANTS; DMandarHa. 07 CH 3S033 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby (jrvan dial pur- 
•uanl lo a Judgment of Forecloaure 
•ratred to Ihe above entitled cause on 
6/2(V2006. InlefDounty Judicial Seiea 
Corporatkto wM on Frldey. Auguel 22. 
2006. at toe how oil 1 em to toeir office 
•1120 Wect Medieon Street. Suite 718A. 
CMeago. IMtoola, aeM to toe (eitoeat bidder 
tor eaS). lha foltowing daacribad property: 
P.I.N. 26-14-102-017. 
Cornmonly lowwn aa 3002 t53rd Place. 
MUtotolan, IL 60446. Tha toiprovamam on 
the propa^ oonaWa ol a imgla family 
mtSm wHh a daiaehad 2 oar flaraga 
SMa farms; 25% down by certiflod hinds, 
belanoa wdhln 24 houra. by cartilM 
funds. No refund!. The property wM NCTT 
be open for inepecllon Upon payment to 
M of toe amount bW. die purchiuer wM 
locelve a OerMtoata of Sale which wM 
•nMa toe puntoaaar to a Dead to lha 
premiaai after oonfirmadon of toe aale 
FPr toformalton: Viall our webeMe at 
hl|p://eervice ady-pwroe oom. Between 3 
pm and 5 p m. oi^. Pleroe A Aeaocialei. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
chanqef^ division BANKUNITED. Fse 
PMnMI. -V- JASON JEPSEN. el al 
Datandant 07 CH 36286 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY <3IVEN ton 
pureuani to a Judgment of ForeokMuie and 
Safe enlofed to toe above cause on Apr! 30. 
2006, an agant of Tha Judicial Saiaa 
Corporebon^ ai 1B30 AM on Auguat 13. 
2000. at lha oHioe of Tha Judbiai Salta 
Corpbrafton. One South Wadier DrNa - 24|h 
Fto^CHCAGO. m 60606. tea al pubkc 
Melon to toe hiWM bUder, aa eat torto 
below, toe toaowtog daaenbad real acM: 
Commonly Imown aa 9006 SOUTH 
ROBERTS ROAD #2-20 AND G-2-20 
HICHORY HLLS. 1 60467 Praparly todev 
Na 23-01-107-032-1020 
Tha raaf esUNa ia Improved with a condomini¬ 
um. The ludgmani amount was SI64.446.20. 
Safa torma 26% down of toa Nghaat bid by 
cerMed hinda M toe Gfoaa of toa audton; toa 
rmlanre to oarfliad hinds, ts due witoto iweiv 
tyJour ^4) hours. The aubjec# propaRy b 
aubfeei to general reel eeMe iwaas. special ; 
asaassmarw. or spaobl tsaee lavbd agamsi , 
sakf reef eaieia and boflered lor safe witooW , 
any repreaenlaaon as to quaMy or QuanMy of 
MIe and wNhow tecouiea to PlainM arto to | 
*A8 IS* Qondbon. Tha aab b further aubiacl 
to oonfirmadon by toa court 
Upon payrnani to fuR of Ihe amount bid. bto 
purchaaer wi raoetva a OrtKicasa of Sab 
that wB endda toe purchaser to a deed to toa 
real Mtafa aftor oonHrmabon of lha sab The 
property wi NOT ba opan for inspaction and 
ptainafl makaa no (epreeartlaltorr as to the 
condbon of toe property Proapactlve bid¬ 
den are admonwied to checA ina court fife 
to verfly a# toformaiion. 
M ttib property » a oondomtoium una. dw 
purchaaer of tra unit at Ihe toredoeure sab, 
other than a mortgagee she# pay toe 
aaaeaaments and Ihe b^ bes requaed^ 
The CctoclonWilum Profwrty Ad. 766 ILCS 
60S/9(g)(n end (9)(4) ^ ^ ARE THE 
MORT&AGOR (^EOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
A(XOROANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
1701(0 OF THE KLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FOR^(3SURE LAW. 
For information Viiif our webaito at 
hte vbervtee.tfty-pbroe.com between lha 
hwjre of 3 wto 5 pTTL PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Ptarnttiri Attorrwys, One North 
Dearborn Sbeat Su4e >300, C^tiC^AGO. IL 
60602 Tb No (312) 476-6600 Plaeee refer 
to fib number ^719506 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES (XRPORATION One Souto Wacher 
Dnve. 24to Floor. Chic«pa IL 6060&-46S0 
(312) 236-SALE 1106164 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERhRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC. Pbtotiff, 
V.- AHMAD ROMEHEY. at al Defendant 07 
CH 37010 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mb 
pureuani to a Judgment of Foredoeure 
and Sab entered to toe above cauaa on 
April 29. 2006. an agant of The Judicial 
Saba Cof^aHon al 10:30 AM^ 
August 10. 2006. al toe office of The 
Jud^ Saba Corporation. One South 
Wecibr Drive • 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. Mfl al public auction to tha higheal 
blddar. aa ail forth below, toe fodmving 
deectfbad real attab: Cornmonly known 
aa 1t243 SOUTH LARAMIE AVENUE. 
AM^^aom Property Indax No 24-21- 

The reel eetab b imprMad wNh a atogb 
(brndy reeidenci. The todgment amount 
wea l266.127.66. Sab Wna: 25% down 
ol toe NgM bid by oartMed hmdi at Ihe 
doae onhe auction: toe balance, to 
Had hindi. b due witoto twenty-low <M) 
hour! The au^ property b lubiad to 
geneiil real ecMe MMea. special aaseae- 
menb, or apaobi baea bvbd agatoataaid 
real eetMa and b olbred for aS ebhqw 
wy ripreaanHiton aa to quaby or guar* 
ly M ib bid wMwul leoowae ID mtOlf 
and In *A8 IS* condNton. Tha tab b fur- 
toar aubiaoi to eonfirmaiion tor toe oowt 

Upon payment to full of toe arrwunl bid. 
the purohaaer wiN racaive a Certificab of 
Sab that will anMb the purchaser lo a 
deed to tha real eateb afbf oonfirmalion 
of toe tab Tha property wiH NOT be open 
for toapedton and pbtotifl makaa no rep- 
ressKttahon aa to tha ooncMton of the 
property Proweoirve bidders are admon¬ 
ished to chadi me court Nb lo verity all 
toformalton 
If tors property is a cocKfominium unit, Ihe ' 
purohMbr of lha unN at toe foreclosure 
sab. other than a mortgagee Shan pay to# 
aaeesamanta and tha imi bes required 
by Tha CondominKim Property Act. 766 

YOU HAVE THE RK>Ht TO REMAIN ifi 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER Of POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACXK3ROANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-t70t(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOWCLOSURE UW. 
Rir inlormalion: Vbil our weberte at 
htto ^bervioa atty-pbree oom between 
the hours of 3 and 6 pm. PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. PlatoMTs Altomaye, One 
North Dearborn Street Su6e 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 1W No (312) 476- 
6600. Pbaae rebr to lib number 
RkO720254THEJUOIClALSAL£SOOR- 
PORARON One Souto weaker Ortve, 24to 
Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236- 
SALEI106W 
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Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUfT COURT Of COOK I 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST ! 
COMPANY. AS trustee FOR MORGAN ; 
STANLEY ADS CAPITAL I INC TRUST 
2006-WMC? Plainliir. v KEVIN C 
OLSEN A/K/A KEVIN OLSEN el el 
Oelenctani Q7 CH 35942 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICe IS HEREBY GIVEN IlMl 
IMirsuam to a JudiBmeni at Forscloeure 
MfR} Sale enteied tn the above cause on 
May 22. 2006. an e^erM ol Ihs Ju(1h.-i*i 
Salas Cor^stion wiK si TO 30 AM on 
Auoust 26 2006. at Itw oNoa ol The 
JudCMtl Sates Corporatton, Ona Soutti 
WacSe* Dnve - 24lh Floor. CHICAGO IL 
60606. tell at public auction to ihe highesi 
DNMsr. as sel loHli below. Ihs KMowing 
Oescittsd reol estala Commonly kiK^ 
as 8010 S RYAN ROAD. Hometown. IL 
60456 Property Inctei No 24-03-203-047 
The real eststs is improved wKh a smgte 
lumiW rssKtancs The ludgiheiil smourH 
wus $146,801 23 Sale terms. 2SS down 
ot Ihe highesi uU by oertNied lends at Ihe 
close of Itie auction, the balance tn oedi 
liert funds, k due within twenty-tour (24) 
iKKjis The siibtect property rs subted to 
genersi real nsiale taxes spaciel assess- 
menu, or specui Isses levied agsmsi said 
«mI astatb and is olUrsd lor sale wiihoul 
any lepresentahon as to qusMy or quanti¬ 
ty of title and wahoui recourse to Piamtift 
and in *A6 IS’ oondilion. The sale Is fur- 
iho( sub^i 10 confirmation by the court 
It tlie mW k set aside lor any roaeon. iho 
Pincheeer ai the sale sluill be enMed only 
10 a relurn of the deposd paid The 
Purchaser shall have no further recourse 
egamst the Mortgagor Ihe Mortgagee or 
the Mortgsgea'e attorney 
Upon payment In full ol the amount bid. 
Ihe purchaser w4i locerve a Certificate of 
Sale that wiH antiUe the purchaser to a 
deed to the real estate after conlamalxxi 
ot the sate The property wUI NOT be open 
lor mstMcbon end f^iniiff makes no repre- 
sarttatton as to Ihe condition ot the proper¬ 
ty Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check Im court file to verify aM inlorma- 
Uon 
If this properly «s a condomihium unn. the 
purchMer of the unit at Ihe lorecfosure 
Bale other than a mortgagee shall pay ihe 
assessmenia and Ihe H^l tees required 
by The Cor>dorT\inium Froper^ Act. 765 
ILCS 606^1< 1) and {g)<4) IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOH^OWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN tN 
POSSESSION FOR W DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS8ES- 
$tON. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 1S-170ttC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For information, eontad Ptatntifre attor¬ 
ney The SaU Clerk, COOtUS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . ISYfOaO NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527, (630) 794-9676 between »ie hours 
of 1 end 3 only and ask for the eaUe 
department. Please rater to He number 
14-07 S740 THE JUDICtAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24tb Floor. Chic^. H. 60606-4660 
(312) 236 SALE NOTE PureuanI to the 
Fek Debt Coaecbon Practioee Act. you are 
advised that PlamtifTs attorney U deemed 
to be a debt colector attempting to collect 
a debt end any mtormabon obUined wi 
be used tor tbm purpose 1110676 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ALINOtS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY OlVISfON 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN 
STANLEY ABS CAPITAL 1 INC TRUST 
2007-SEA1 BY SAXON MORTGAGE S£R- 
VlCeS. INC AS ITS ATTORNEY-W FACT 
PUMifl. -v - BOGDAN STRUMINSKl. el el 
Defendant 06 CH 5619 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICe IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pureueni lo a Jur^ment of Forscloeure 
and Sale entered in the above cause on 
May 16. 2006, an agent of The Judictel 
Sales Corporation vnli at 10 30 AM on 
AuouBi 19. 2006, at the office of The 
Jumctal Sale# Corporation. One South 
Wacker Dove - 24tb Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. sail el pubkc auction |o the highest 
bidder, as set forth below. Ihe following 
deecnbed real eetaie- Commonly known 
as 7765 SOUTH OCTAVIA AVENUE 
BRIOGEVIEW. IL 60455 Properly Index 
No 16-25-423-010-0000 
The reel eeiaie « impraved with a single 
UmSy residence The (udgmeni amount was 
$243,664 93. Sale terms. 25N down of Vie 
higheet bid by certified funds at the ctoee of 
the auction, the belence, m oenWed funds, 
is due wiVim twenly-feui (24) hours The 
eubject property is subtecl to general real 
estaie taxes, speosi assessments, or ape- 
cial laxes levied egainsi said real eelaM and 
a oHered tor sale wiihout any representa¬ 
tion as to quality or quanWy of trUe and wiW 
oui recouree to Pleimift and in *AS IS' oon- 
cMion The sale a further subfad to confir- 
mation by the court 
Upon payment in tuM of the amount bid. the 
purchaser wiH receive a CerMicsie ot Sale 
that wW entitle Ihe purchaser to a deed to 
the real estaie after confirmaMon of the sale 
The property wA NOT be open tor inspeo- 
lion end pUunlift rrudiee no representation 
as lo Ihe condition of the property 
Proepectrve bidders are edmoniehM to 
check Ihe court file to verify ell mtormelion. 
K Via prop^ a a ooridominium unk, the 
purchs^ of tm unM al the torecloeure eeto. 
other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and toe fees required by 
The Condominium Property Act 765 tLCs 
6l»9(0)(t) and (g)(4). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOYmER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTCiAOE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For inlormaiion Visit our website at 
htip^aervK-eritiy-ptorcecom between the 
hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOC1 
ATES Pia'ntffs Altorneys One North 
DeaitXMn Street Smto 1300 CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Tel No < ti2! 476-5S00. Please refer 
tofilenurrtoerRA0e01676 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Soulh 
Wacke* Drive 24ih Floor, Chicago IL 
60606 4660 «312) 236-SALE 1110242 

IN THE CIRCUIT CCXIRT OF COOK 
COUNTY. VJLINOfS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COilRSNY, AS TRUSTEE FOR OSAA 
home EOUITY TRUST 2066-15 PNtoNt 
-V • PEDRO MESINA, el M DelendwiI 07 
CH 4434 NOTiCe OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE fS HEREBY GIVEN VtM 
pursuani to e Judgment of Fontoloeure end 
^ entored in Via above cauea cm AiM 
2 2007, an egmil of The Judolat Safes 
Corporaiton wiv al 10-X AM on Augus114. 
2006. m tha offtoa of The Judtotal Safes 
CotporaHon. One Souto tNaohar Drive 
241h Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60806. Ball at 
pubkc auction lo Vie highesI bidder, m set 
forth below, Vie tolowing deicftbed reel 
eeteie Commorvy known as 10917 8. 
LAMON AVEMJE. OMi Imm. IL 60453 
Pfoperly IndM Na 24-16 203-0121013 
The real eetole m mgifoved wVh a emgfv 
ternity reeidanoe. Tha |udgm«V amount 
was $310.754 69 Saietorme 25%dawnaf 
Vie higheif bid by cerVAed funde m the 
dose of Vie auciton, the balance, in oeili- 
fled fundi, la due wVhai lwen(y-lour (24) 
home The eubfitoi pmparty le aiVHect to 
general real AtMe toeea,. speotel aaees- 
nienfe. or special tones levted agalnto eald 
real twtato and to oftored for sale wVhoiA 
any tepreaentotfon aa to quafVy or quantoy 
of iMe and wnhoul recourse to PtoMVf and 
m*A8l8'oondilwn TKeeafetotudhereub- 
tact to oonfirmalion by Vw ooud 
if the sale to eat eaicM tor any reeeon. Vie 
Purchaaer at Vm etoe ehal be entMM only 
to a return of the depoeif paid. Tha 
Puichaeer ehtoi have no forihor raoouret 
againet Ihe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or 
toe Mortgagee’s aitomay. 
Upon payment m M of toe amounl bldj^Vie 
piiroh^ wNl leoefve a CartRoale of Sato 
that wM enMIe toe purchaaar to a deed to 
the reel eetaie altor oonflrmallon of toe sale 
The piqparty wM NOT be open tor vwpeo- 
inn endptomw makee no tepfiBentoVon 
as to the condWon of the proper^ 
Proapectfve todders ere admoniiahed to 
chew toe court Me to verVy el mtormabon 
V iNe property it a condominium unv, toe 
purchaaer of toe una ei the foredoeura 
sale, otoer toen a mongagae shak pay the 
aaeeestrienle end toe 
The CoTKlommium 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVIStON CHASE 
HOME FINANCE aC PtolntiN. -v.- NOL- 
8ERTO DAMIAN, el el Datondeni 06 CH 
6019 NOTICE O^ SAL£ 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuerM to a Judgment of Fbredoaure and 
^ enfsred In toe above ceuee on June 
20. 2006. «m agent of The Judfctol Safe# 
Corporation w8 al 10:X AM on Augual 21. 
20067 at toe office of The JudiddSefee 
Corpomiion, One Souto Wacker Drive • 
24vr^. OKCAOO. IL. 60606, eel at 
public auction to toe huheei bidder, as eel 
iorto below, toe toacn^ deserfoed reel 
eetoto: Commonly known as 14620 JEAN 
COURT. Om Foresl. IL 60452 Properly 
index No 28439-406007 
The real eetoto is improved wito a ample 
larniiy reeidence. The (udgmeni emouni 
wee $261,116.13. Sale farms 25% down 
of toe higheet bid by oertified funds at Ihe 
cfoee of the auction: too balance, m oer«- 
tied funds, is due vdihm twenty-four (24) 
hours The subwcl property le eubfaci to 
geneito real estete (axM. special aeseee- 
merits, or apeeiel taxes levied OMincl eatd 
reel estete and is oVeted tor sale witoout 
any repreeentalion ea to quaMy or quanVly 
of IMe end wahoui recouree to PtamiM and 
In *AS IS' eondtoon The sale is further sub- r:t to oonfiTTnation by toe oourl 

toe sale • set asKle tor any leaeon. toe 
Purchaser at toe seta shall be enWtod only 
to a return of the deposit paid. The 
Pmehaeer shall have no further recourse 
agamei toe Mortgegor. toe Morigegee or 
toe Mongagee's attomey Upon payrnenl in 
full of the emouni bid. toe pureheaer wM 
receive a CertVicaM of Sale that wW entMe 
toe purchaaer to e deed to toe reel ectaie 
after conlirmalion of toe tale 
The properly wiN NOT be open for mepee- 
ixxi and ptomufl makee no repreeentilien 
ae lo toe condition of the property 
ProepeeVve bidders are admonished to 
chM toe court fife to verify eH mtormatton 
if this property e a condominium umi toe 
purchaeer of toe unk at toe foredoeure 
safe, otoer toen a mortgagee shall pay toe 
essessmenis end toe le^ feet required by 
---*-t, TfelLCT 

SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION tS- 
1701 (Cl OF the ILLINOIS MOFfTQAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For information, oonlaci Plembfrs attorney. 
The Sale Cferk. CfXMLiS A ASSOCIATES. 
P C 15W0X NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100 BURR RI(X3E IL 60527. (630) 
7q4-9676 between Ihe hours of 1 and 4 PM 
onf/ and ask for toe saiee departmeni 
Please refer to Me rxiritoer 14-06-5444 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Orre South Weeker Dnve. 24lh Floor. 
Ch«ago IL 60606-4650 (312> 236-SALE 
NOTE^ Pursuant to the FakDetit Cokeebon 
PraciiceV Act. you are advrsad trial 
Piaintiif's anorrtey rs deerned to be a debt 
coAactor atlempang lo ooiiact a debt and 
any mformation obtained wM oe used tor 
tost purpose 1110651 
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m IHt CWCUIT COURT OF COW 
oouwTv. IU.INOIS COUNTY tjcmm 
MENT CHANCERY 04VISKDN U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATKDN SUCCES 
SOft-lN-iNTEREST TO WACHOVIA 
BANK. N A. AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE 
FOR THE REGISTERED HOLDERS Of 
AEGIS ASSET BACKED SECURITIES 
TRUST a004-6. MORTGAGE BACKED 
notes PHviliN -v.> DAVID PELKE. •! •> 0»l»rtiMrX 09 CM 187 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ITiat 
ptifstMtrtio • Jud^NNit ol Fo»»cin5«ire jkH 
$ai» enie«»d m the above couse oti Mercia 18. ?006. •*' <K)ont <3t The .liidicaJ Stiee 
CoirporeKon wM el iQ 30 AM on Seplernbei 
f 2008 eitheoffneotTht .ludtciAiSele* 
CofiMyatlon One South WecMr Ortve 24Ki FkM. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. eed «t 
pubio auclion to the highMl biddw aa set 
lorih below, ttw IoHov^ (Meor^wd feel 
eetAte Common^ Hnown as 8484 VINE 
STREET. Oak Forest. IL 60452 PtopetN 
Indoi No 28>00'310'00l-0000 
rite >eel eeUUe •* mvtovad w4{i a latgie 
laimly leeldence The aidg>»Mni emoiNe 
wet 1176.668 46 Saleletnw 25S4owr>o« 
the highest bM by certthed hetde el Kw 
oioee w the euobon. the balance, n oerti 
bed funds, e due witen twenty-tour I24| 
hours The suWecl property w eubtea to 
generel real eaiate taMes. foectai Mses* 
mettiB. or special iSNes lev«d agamet said 
real esiete and • oHered tor eaia wNhout 
arty represenfatron m to quaMy or quanMy 
ol true artd without recourse to PtaMM artd 
in 'AS IS* condition The sola is further wb- 
lect to conflrrrtatton by the court 
Updh payineni in Ml of Ihe arrtouni bid. the 
puMi^ wM recewe e Certttcale of Belt 

: ^ wM enMIe (he purchaser to a dead to 
the real estate after confirrrtabon ol (he sato 
The property w« NOT be open tor mepec- 
Hon end pleinilft makes no ropreeaNahon 
M (o the condMlon o( Ihe property. 
pRNpeethe btdderi ate adinorMshad to 
che« the court Me to verity al sitorTTialiOn 
tf this property is a oondomlnium umi. Ihe 
purchacer of ihe una at the toredoaure 
•ale. other then e mortgagee ehaM pey the 
aseasetnems and Ihe le^ toee required by 
The CorKtonwHUffl Prop^ Act. ILCS 606^(1) and (gK4) IF VOU WtE THE 
MO^AGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU 

M THE CiRCUfT OOURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IIXINOIS COUNTY OEFtkRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION BANK Of 
NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
CERTIFICATE HOLDERS CWALT, INC. 
ALTERNATIVE LOAN TRUST 200SE8Ce. 
MORTGAGE RkSS-THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. SERIES 2006-28CB. PlNnMI V. 
JAVIER CASTANEDA. JR . CARLOS C. 
ROORIOUE2, ALFREDO FLORES; 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGtSTRA- 
RON SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE 
FOR AMERICA'S WHOLESALE 
LENDER. 
OalendarNs 08 CH 3678 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE BALE Flehar and 
StMtoiro Me « 0B(533 (H ■ advieed (hei 
intorealed partlea ooneufl with Ihetr own 
attorneys belore bidding at mongage tore- 
doaure aatos-l 
PUBLC NOTICE a harebyjpwen that pur- 
suaM to a Judomant oT Foredoeure 
enlaied on Mey S. 2006. KaHen Raally 
Sarvloas, Inc., aa SaBng Oflielal wtN at 12-30p.m onSaplambara 2008, at205 
W. Randolph Street. Sufla 1060, Chicago. 
MMtois. eiw al pu^ auction to the highaci 
bidder tor eiin, as aet torttt below, (he tot- 
lowing de^toed r^ property: C/K/A 8826 SOUTH LOCKWOOD /WENUE, 
BURBANK. IL 80468. TAX ID NO 18- 3330BOQ'0000 
The mortaagad real eMaM la tmprrwed 
wNh a dweiwo. Tha property wM NOT be 
open tor irwpecdon Theiudgmaniainouni 
wae $38078 82. Sato lartne 10% of 
sucoeielul bid ImmadMiely at oondueion 
of auction, batonoi by noon tia neat buei- 
neae diy^ both by caantoFs chaoks; and no 
ralunOs, tha eaia ehall ba eubtod to gan* 
am real eeWatuai. epadai lOMe. epe- 
ctol laaeeemenli, special tanes tovtad, 
and aupartor Hans, H any- The property to 
oHered 'aa is.* wRh no iupraee or Implied 
wauTemaaamwMtoutartyrepmserdaiiQn 
as Id Ihe quality ol Mto or reoourea to 
Plalntift. Proapadiva bidders are admon¬ 
ished to review the court Ms to verity aR 
mtormedon. 
For in(prmal>qp. Sale Ctodi. Fishar and 
ShaM 4201 Cock Rd.. lei ftoor. 

I Northb^, IBnele 80062. (8471 488* 
I 0080. between 1:00 p-m. and SIX) p.m. 

waslidsys on^. 1103062 

IN THE aRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY OtVISION TCF 
NATIONAL BANK: PtolnM. vs. MABTM 
RTVERA; MARIA RAMIRE2: UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAMANTS: Datondants. 08 CH 7060 
NOTIKOF6ALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN toM 
Msuar]^ a Judgment of PnedMura and 

20(£m ftw hour of 11 a.m. In tieir oftoa al 120 Waal Madtoon SbeeL Smm 710A. 
Chloaigo. Mtototo, sal al pubic auoSon to tfts 
hamMlblddar tor caah. as sal forti batow. 
lha tolowtog dsacrtoad mortgaged real 
aetata: Commonly known as 0837 S. 
Merton torn.. OMtlJwn. 6,60453. PI N 24- 06GOB0198020 
Tm riwrtosgad real salBto IB improved w6h 
a stogto tomey rssidsnoe. Sato larms 10% 
down by esnltod hindA balonos. by oartt- 
Had funds, wlhto 84 hours. NoreMids The 
pmpany wM NOT be open tor to^wolton 
m intonnaaon cal Mr. Oedd T. Cohan al 
Platntdrs Aitomay, David T. Cohan 6 

, MinrlBiii.LTD. 10729West l8Mh BSeat 
OiM Park. Htooto 80467-4631 (706| 460-7711. INTERCOUNTY JUOtOAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeUng Otftoer. 
(312) 444-11221111041 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
FOR SG MORTGAGE SECURITIES 
ASSET BACKED CERnFlCATES SERIES 2008-FRE2: PlaMIft. vs. PEDRO 
CALDERON; ET AL; DatondwHs. 08 CH 3042 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN Hal 
pmusnl to a Judgment ol Fbrectoeure and 
Sato antorsd in toa above anUHacI cauBS on 
May 13. 2008 Inisreounty Judicial Sales 
Cofporalion wR on Wedneectoy. August 27. 2008 at tia hour ol 11 Am. in their office ai 120 West Madtoon Street. Su6e 716A. 
CNcagA Mnols. eel M pubic auction to ms 
Nghacl bidder tor emh, as sal tonh below, 
lha totowing dascrtosd mortgaged real 
ealBto; PI.N. 24-21 -208064. 
Commonly known as 4856 W. 115m SI.. 
Atoip. 6-808003 Tha mortoagad rad astiM 
is Improved wih a smgto tomiy raeidance 
Sato torme: 10% dovm by oertNIed funds, 
batonoa. by carlWad tonds. wtoiin 24 hours. 
No refunds. The property w8 NOT be open 
lor tnapecion 
For MormaSon cal Ms. Diane Thomae al 
Ptemrs Abomay. Fraetfnan Undbarg 8 
Rmpe. UC. 1807 Wset Diahl Road. 
fSa^, Mmols 60683-1880. (877) 729- 6^ WOeOlOTO. MfTERCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION SaWng 
Officer. (312)444-11221111072 

IN THE aRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUNOIS COUNTY DERUtT- 
MENT • dHANCCRV DIVISION US B^ 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSET SECU¬ 
RITIES (XIRPORATION SERIES 2006- 
ARV.PtotoMI, vs. MARGARITA ROSIES; 
ET. AL.. Datondants. 07 CH 11168 
NOTICE OF SALE _ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihd 
pursuant to a Judgment Ol Foradoaura and 
Sato enlarad in me above emktod cauet on 
March 27.2008 Intofoounly Judioiai Satoe 
Corporation wM on Friday, iug/M 29,2008 
Mira hour ol 11 a.m. in mak office a! 120 
Waal Madtoon Sireal. Sulla 718A. Chioago. 

dance. Sato torme: 1(^ dotwi by oemM 
kindA baiviee. by oardfted funds, mhin 24 
hours. No refunds. The property wM NOT 
be open tor hspeclton 
Fpr intormsiion cal Ms. Oane Thomas at 
Ptainwrs Attomay. Freadman Anaaimo 
Ltodbam 8 Rtm aC. 1807 Wm OleN 
Road. Nraarvllto. Wnois 60563:1890 
(877) 7298^ W07031S6. INTERCOUN- 
TY JUDiaAL SALES CORPORATION 
SaUng Officer, (312)444-11221111093 

SMtoigOffioet. (312)444-11221109705 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION NATION¬ 
AL CITY BANK, SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO MID-AMERICA BANK FSB 
PtomW. ve. RYSZARO UPTAK; ANNA 
UPTAK; 10931 SOUTH LLOYD DRIVE 
CONDOMINKiM ASSOCIATION: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORO CLAIMANTS: Datondants. 07 
CH 11399 NOTICE OF 8AU 
PUBLIC NOTICE to twreby givan mal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreeloaura 
antorad in ttia above anffitod cauea on 
M^ 15. 2008. Inlofoounty Judictol Satos 
CorpenMon wffi on Altof^, Auguat 18. 200eral 9w hour of 11 ajn. in Ihair offica 
ai 120 Waal Madtoon Siraal. Suit 718A. 
Chicago. NMtoii, aai to tha Mghaat Mddar 
tor caah, me tolowlng dascrtoad mort- 
gagad leM aatoto; Commonly known m 
T6B3i Soum Uoyd. f2C. W(^. 180482. 
PI N 24-1M21-086-1007. _ 
The Irnpfoimmant on fit property wnatoM 
of a oondomlrdum lealderwa. Tha pun 
fihaaar of tha uni oihar man a mortgagaa 
ahal pea tie saisiamanM and me to^ 
toee raqubed by subdMeinne (gxi)>hd 
(0K4) oTBactton 9 of me Condomlnhan 

AeL Sato lenne: Blddirt muat 
piesam, al ma lira of eala. a cashtoFs « 
oatiMad check tor 10% of the luBoeeMul 

Mmlar funds. property wH NOT be 

SrMvmSnS Mr. Oaianl P. WMm M 
PMMVa Aaomay CrowtoyA Lamlk^. 360 Norm UBaie Bimai. CMomaM 

Si*«0«av, (312)444-112ZI1(iam 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sato Houses For Bale Houses For Sate Houaas FOr Sato Housea For Sato 

You Can 
^11 Just 

About 
Anything 

In The 
Classified 
Section. 

Cali Now! 
(M) 388-2425 
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CciMilig Pub Hosts Musiciotis 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE ClflCLtrT COUHT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION HOUSE¬ 
HOLD FINANCE CORPORATION III 
PlwHtfl.-v - JOHN C. VANOERWALL. el al 
Delenitenl 06 CH 2700 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Dursuani to a Judgmanl ol Foraclosuia and 
Bats emared n toe abowa cause on Mm 28. 
2000. an agent ol The Judicial Sales 
Corporaaon wd at 10 X AM on August 28. 
2000 ai toa olhoe ot The Judciai Sales 
Corporation. One Souto WAtAer Ornto • 
24to Floor. ChNCAOO. IL. 60606. sal at 
puMc auction to toe higheal biddar. as set 
lorto beknv. toe tolkwm dascrtoed reel 
aetala Conirnonly ImoiNn as 45X VI^ST 
1S15T STREET MtotoOVan, IL 6044S 
Preperty Index No 28-i5-102-0l0^)000 
The real eslale « xnprowed wrtto a single 
tofiMy restdance The tudgment amount wias 
81^320.X Sals torme. 2fi** doen ol toe 
leghest bid by cenAed funds at toe does ol 
toe aucbon. balance, m certMod funds. 
<B due sdtoin Merey-tou (24) hours. The 

SUBJECT TO AraiOR RECORDED let 
MoHoage and a o0ered for sale wttooul any 
lepresentalion as to ouaMy or quantity ol 
Hla Mid witoout recourse to Plaintifl and In 
*AS IS' oondMnn The aafo «further subfacl 
to ooitormalion by toe court. 
Upon peyment In HjI ol toe ernount tad. toe Krcheaer wM receNe a Certteale of Sale 

It Mi enMie toe purchaaer to a daed to 
toe reel esiaia lAer confinnalfon ol toe aala 
The prop^ vwll NOT be open for inapec* 
Son and ptantitt makes no repraaentabon 
as to toe condition of toe property. 
Prospective biddem are admonahed to 
chMi toa court Ms to venfy al toformaion 
H toe proparty e a condonwuum uni. toa 
purchi^ of tfe unil at toa forectoaura sefo. 
othar than a mortgagee shaH pay toe 
assetsmeris and the e^ foes reraaiw 
The Condomnium Property Act. TU U.CS 
60&9(Q)<n and (q)(4} IF ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR IWMEOWNER). TOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN M POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
170t(C) OF THE HXINOIS MORTGAGE 

Looking For Host Homes 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • (XANCERY DIVtSiON AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES. UC PlamtiH. -v.- 
MANAL SALEM, et al Defondei 06 CH 
1343 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tost 
pursuant to a Judgmani of Fbrectosuie and 
Safa enfored SI toa above cause on May 27. 
2006. an agent of The Judictal Salea 
Corporation <wi at tO X Mi on Augual 28. 
20017 al toe oMca of The JuciciA Safee 
Corporsbon. Ons Souto Wackar Drk« • 
24to Floor. CHICAGO. B.. 60606. ail at 

IN THE CiRCUrr COURT OF OOOK 
OOUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION US. 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
PlainMf. -v.- IRIS MELetOEZ MUk IRIS 
IVETTE MELENDEZ, at al Dafondama 06 
CH 18866 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgmani of 
Foradoaura and 8ala aniared In the 
above cause on January 10. 2007. an 
agsnt of Tha Judicial Safoa CorpotaMen 

at 10:X AM on August 27. 2006. al 
tha offiee ol Tho Judicial Salas 
Corporation. Ona Souto Wacker Ortva - 
24lh Floor. CHK^AGO. IL. 60006. SOM at 
public auction to toa hlghaat biddar. aa 
sal forth balowr. the foiowino deecrfoed 
real aatala; Commonly known aa 10057 
S. COOK AVENUE. Oak Lawn. IL 00453 
Proparty Irxtax No. 24'10*310'^ 
The real eatala it knprovad with a singfo 
family resrdanca. Tha fudgmant amount 
was $4X.760.74. Sale terma: 25% down 
ol toa highoet bid by oerUflad Mdt al too 
ctoaa of tha aucifon; lha balanoa. in oartf- 
fied funds, is dut willun twanty-four (24) 
houre. Tha aubfoct property la subbed to 
genaral real aatala taxaa. MMdal aasats- 

eattSs Cotrmonly known as 8221 AMS- 
SABOfT AVOAJE. OAK LNNN. K. 60453 
Praparty fodaVNo 24884080080000 
Tho real asfola to improved wNh a singla 
forniy restdanoa Tha Judgmani amount was 
130(^340 31 Sato forms: 25% down of to# 
htohsisl bid ty cerfofod fonds al toa oloaa of 
toa aucbon: be balanoa. n 'OartWad Airidc. 
is dua wittwi IwentyJour (24) hows. The 
subfod property e subfsd to general reel 
esfofo foxes, special assassmanfo.. or spe¬ 
cial taxes fovea against sad raal astafo and 
it offored tor sde w4houl any reptesamalion 
as to quaMyor quMWty of Ms and witooul 
rocoursatoPbuntlfrandsi'AS iS'eondAfon 
The aafo » further subject to confirmatton 
by toe court 
Uj»n payment in ful of toe amount bid. toe 
purehMer will reoerve a Certificafo of Sale 
tost wi enMla toa purchaser toa deed to 
toe real estafo alfor oonfirmabon of toe sale 
Tha property wil NOT ba open tor nspec- 
bon and plamiff makas no rapraianfolion 
as to the condition of Ihs proporty. 
Protpadivo brddsrs are admonished to 
dhtA toe court fHe to ^rfly al mtormabon. 
N this properN c a condominium un4. toe 
purchaser ol Ire uns al toe toredoeure sals, 
otosr than a mongagis shall pay toe 
essessmenis and toe is^ toes recMuisd ty 
The CondOTTwiMn ProiMrty Ad. 765 ILCs 
608«lO)(t) Mto (qK4) if you are THE 
MOI^AGOR (WMEOWNER) YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN M POS- 
SESSON FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
1701(C) Of THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intorrnalion Veil our website at 
htip Wservice atty-perce com between toe 
hours ol 3 end 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, Plamtiffs AOomeys. Ore Nodh 
Deeibom Streai Suse 1X1). CHICAGO IL 
60602 Tel No (312) 476-5500. Pfosse refer 
to Me rerttoer ^^1527. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ore Souto 
Wackar Drrva. 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 
6060646X (312) 238SALE I11216? 

without any representation aa to quaMy 
or quantity of blfo and witoout reoourea to 
Pteintilf and in *AS IS* condition. The sale 
(8 further subfoct to confirmation by the 
court. 
H toa salt is sat aside lor arry reaaon. the 
Purchaser at toe sale ahaR ba aniMad 
only to a return of toa dapoait paid. Tha 
Purchaser ahaN have no further recourse 
ageinet toe Mortgagor, the Atongagee or 
toe Atortgagae'i attomay. 
lUpon payment in full of toa amount bid. 
toa purchaser will reoeiva a Certificafo of 
Sale that wifi entitle the purcheser to a 
daed to the real estais attar confirmation 
of tha sale Tha property w4l NOT ba open 
for iftspaction and plaintiff makes no rep¬ 
resentation aa to too condition of too 
property. Proapactivt bidders are admon¬ 
ished lo check toe court file lo verify all 
information. 
tf this property ts a condominium unit, toe 
purchaser of the unit at the torectosure 
sale, other then e mortgagee shall pay 
toa asaastments and toa legal leas 
requrred by The Condormruum Properly 
Act. 765 ILCS 6088(0X1) end (g)(4). IF 
YOU ARE THE NIORT(3AGOR (HOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 181701(C) OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW 
For information, contact Ptainijfrs attor- 
nay Tha Salt Clark. COOILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC 1SW0X NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE IX. BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527, (6X) 784-8676 
between tha hours of 1 and 3 PM only 
and ask for toa aalea department. Ptaasa 
refer to fita number 14-08-B103. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wackar Orrve. 24to Floor. Chtcago. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE: 
Pursuant to (he Fair Debt Collection 
Practices Act. you are advised that 
Plamtitl's attorney it deemed lo be a debt 
coUeclor attempting to collect a debt and 
any intormalion oblamwd wtH ba used for 
tool purpose. 1105464 

Saturday, Aug. 2nd, Rico Quinn up the wrong briefcase, dis- 
Friday, Aug. 8th, Bemie Glim & Country Roads covers it is filled with what 
Saturday, Aug. 9th, Pat Guinee he assumes to be illicit cash, 
Friday, Aug. 15th, Kieran Conway decides to keep it. What 

Friday, Aug. 22nd, Jerry Eadie 
Saturday, Aug. 23rd, Joe McShane u 
XT j A nAsu I I. o. r- involves his befuddled wife 
Fnday, Aug. 29th, Jotany & Coax ^ best friends. 
Saturday, Aug. 30th, Mulligan Stew jbe addition of a cab driver. 
Entertainment for Friday, Aug. Ist and Saturday, Aug. two policemen, and the mys- 

16th will be announced at a later date. terious man who wants to get 
On Thursday evenings come to the Carraig for the tra- the cash back completes the 

ditional Irish music session given by Sean Cleland, Pat cast of six men and two 
Finnegan and the students of the Irish Music School of women. The audition will 
Chicago beginning at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is welcome to consist of readings from tte 
participate. script and is opCT to the pub- 

Gaelic Park also telecasts Gaelic Games, rugby and soc- Expenence is help t 

cer matches Call for upcoming g_^es and times^ Also visit be performed 
Gaelic Park s web site at www.chicaBOgaelicpark.org for a biov. 14-22 and rehearsals 
full calendar of upcoming events at the Carraig as well as will begin Sept. 14. The 
a complete menu and drink specials, information on special director is Jan Mitchell of 
performances, banquets, Gaelic Park cultural activities, Orland Park. For infotmation 
and much more or call Gaelic Park at (708) 687-9323. call (708) 349-7874. 

Field Of Dreams For Autistic Children 
^ter Seals will unveil Chicago's own Autism with a gifted voice, will sing the 

“Field of Dreams”, a baseball field dieted by national anthem in front students, parents, 
the Chicago White Sox and specially designed teachers and friends. Chicago White Sox 
for autistic children. The field will be looted Mascot “Southpaw" will also be on hand to 
on the campus of Easter Seals new Therapeutic give out medals to all of the participating stu- 
School and Center for Autism Research. dents at the completion of the training clinic. 

On Aug. 6th at 10:30 a.m. Manager Ozzie The new Easter Seal School will be the first 
Guillmwilljoin White Sox players and coach- in the nation to integrate education, cutting- 
es to inaugurate the new field and then teach edge research, training and independent living 
more than two dozen autistic students some in a single campus focility. Chwk the Easter 
fun baseball hitting, running and fielding skills Seals Metropolitan Chicago web site at 
and exercises. Terry Bracey, a young man with www.eistananpr mm 



Funeral Home & Cemetery 
113J3 S. Central Ave. • Oak Uwn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 
SHaOmcUue. (tffviilaSte. 

SmUpmdemL 

9236 S. Roberts Road. 
Hickory Hills. IL 60457-2000 

708-657-7050 
www.lanechapel.cotii Robert J. Moynihan 

£scoitiBHA duoXtolUi^ 
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Southwest /Im OktmUs 
FraRkA-Bilkli 

Services were held at die 
Hann Funeral Home, Bridge- 
view, on Saturday, with inter¬ 
ment at Resurrection Ceme- 
teiy, for Frank A. Bilich, 83. 
He was a veteran of WWII 
where he served in the 82nd 
Aifttcnie Diviskm, D Com¬ 
pany, SOS and participated in 
the D-Day Invasion, para¬ 
chuting into St Mere Eglise, 
France, Battle of the Bulge 
and foe Occupation of 
Berlin. He also served his 
community as foe Building 
Commissioner of Bridge- 
view and as foe President of 
foe Active Party for years. 

He is surviv^ by his chil¬ 
dren Pam (Joseph) Madonia, 
Sandy (Anthony) Morris and 
Greg Bilich and six grand- 
childrm. 

Floreiicc M. CoUe 
Services were held at foe 

Lawn Funeral Home, Bur¬ 
bank, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Chapel Hill 
Garden South Cemetery, for 
Florence M. CoUe. 

She has no iimnediate sur¬ 
vivors. 

Patricia E. Corbett 
Mass was said at St. 

Terrence Church, Alsqr, with 
interment at St. Maty Ceme¬ 
tery, for Patricia E. Corbett, 
76. She was a retired nurse. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Thn (Kathy), Michael, 
Peggy (Chris) Brolley, 
Ellen Keikstra-Corbett, eight 
grandchildren and two great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Thula C. DcMcts 
Mass was said at St 

Andrew Greek Orthodox 
Church, Chicago, on Friday, 
with interment at Evergreen 
Cemetery, for Thula C. 
Demets. She was 93. Ms. 
Demets and her late husband, 
Pierre Austin DeMets were 
longtime members of foe 
Mifoofoian Country Club. 
Ms. DeMets was foe oldest 
member of the club having 
been a member for over 60 
years. She was also a former 
member of SS Constantine 
and Helen Church, a member 
of St Andrew Philoptochos 
and she was a 2S-year volun¬ 
teer at St Josqfo Hospital in 
Chicago. 

She is survived by her sis¬ 
ters Diane Constantine and 
Billie Morton. 

He is survived by his wife 
Judy, his children Erin, Carly I 
and Keelin, his mother I 
Jeaime and his sisters Kathy I 
(Oeny) Bryne, Judy (Bill) I 
Behret and Mariaime (Brian) . 
Tinley and his brofom Joe I 

(Debbie), Jack (Therese), i 
Tom, Paul (Gina), Jim j 
(Shdiy) and Pat (Laura. 

Jayne Emody 
Mass was said at St. 

Barnabas Church, Chicago, 
on Saturday, with inteiment 
at Mount Olivet Cemetery, 
for Jayiw Emody. 

She is survived by her 
children Michael, Georganna 
(Mark) Bramfeld, Janet 
(Glerm) Crosswhhe, Nancy 
Emody and Marypat 
(Jeffrey) Petersen, six gra^ 
childrm and her sister Maty 
Jean Judge, Sharyn Davis 
and Dolly M>llolina and her 
brother Jack (Sharon) 
Cunnea. 

John L. Field 
Mass was said at St 

Christina Church, Mt 
Greenwood, on Saturday, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
John L. Field. He was a vet¬ 
eran of foe US Army in 
WWn and a retired member 
of Pipefitters Local 59. 

He is survived by his wife 
Maty A., his children Jack, 
James (Phyliss), Thomas, 
Mary B^ (Tim) Stoffre^ 
and Timofoy (Theresa), nine 
grandchildren and many 
great-grandchildrai and his 
brofoer George Field. 

Frank R. Grabenhofer 
Services were held at foe 

Rcbert J. Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, 
on Ttiesday, with interment 
at Cluqtel Hill Gardens 
Soufo Cemetery, for Frank 
R. Grabenhofer, 74. He 
was a retired employee of 
Illinois Bell. 

He is survived by his wife 
Loretta M. 

Ddom E. Jonza 
Mass was said at St Albert 

the Great Chutc^ Burbank, 
on Monday, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Dolores E. Jouza. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Rick (Diane), Dave 
(Beverly), Sheri (Dan) Fluff 
and Debbie Deppe, nine 
grandchildren, two great¬ 
grandchildren and her broth- 
_ _ ra_II t   

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Paul, her children Pat 
Moroney, Doris Kaysen, 
Mary Freudinger, Kris 
Sinwelaki, Mike, Tom, Tiin, 
Jim, Tony and David 
Lannan, thirty-one grand¬ 
children and fourteen great- 
grandchildreiL 

Earl E. Lcchaer 
Services were held at the 

Robert J. Sheehy and Sons 
Fimeral Home, Burbank, on 
Monday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Earl E. Lechner. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Jackie (Joe), Stephen, 
Kathy Johnson ai^ Colleen 
Ledmer, nine gnnddiildren, 
one great-grandchild, his sis¬ 
ters Jeanette and Fay and his 
brothers Roy and Ri^mond. 

Mary EBaa Maittai 
Mau was said at Sacred 

Heart ChutciL Palos Hills, 
on Mcndi^, wM interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Maty Ellen Martin. 

She it survived by her chil¬ 
dren Bernard Martin, 
Maureen (Dan) Ramsden and 
Kathleen Mat^ five grand¬ 
children and her brothers 
Lawrence (Paula) Lynch, 
James Lynch and her sister 
Patricia Ryan. 

Glorfai Y. Mfaidemui 
Mass was said at St. 

Benedict Church, Blue Island, 
on Monday, wifo imetmenl at 
Holy Sepiilclite Cemetery, for 
Gloria Y. Mindeman, 85. She 
was a member of foe 
Roseland Operetta Chib and 
assisted hw late husband 
Harold at Howard Clolhes in 
Roseland and Evergreen 
Plaza. She was also foe propri¬ 
etor of foe Norfo Side b Blue 
Island Thvem 

She is survived by her sons 
Jerry E. (Nancy Staffel) 
Mindeman and David W. 
(Marie Flisk) Mindeman; 
four grandchildren, three 

sister Eileen Ermler. 

Marion A. Nke. 
Mass was said at St. 

Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Tuesday, wifo interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Marion A. Nice. 

She is survived by her son 
Raymond, three grandchil¬ 
dren end one great-grand¬ 
child, her brofoer Frank 
(Judy) and her sisters 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

(John) Cota, Ken (Mary Jo) 
and Chris (Katie) and seven 
grandchildren. 

James S. Norgard 
Services were held at the 

Ed^ Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn, on Wednesday, wifo 
interment at Oak Hill 
Cemetery, for James S. 
Norgard, 83, a Veteran of foe 
US Army Air Corps serving 
in WWII. 

He is survived by his wife 
Josephine, his children 
David (Sherrv) Norgard, 
Judith Norgard and Daniel 
(Vicki) Norgard and three 
grandchildren and his sister 
Dorothy (Bill) Staeck. 

Thooias Qaattrocld 
Mass was said at St. 

Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn on 
Wednesday, wifo interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
far Thomps (}uattrocki, 87, a 
Veteran of the US Army 
serving in WWD. 

He is survived by bis 
brothers Josqih (Monica), 
Michael (Rosemary), Allen 
(Rosemarie) and Paul 
(Joyce) and his sisters Clara 
Klasen and Rosemary 
Marianaro. 

Robert Ricker 
Mass was said at ()ueen of 

Martyrs Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Wednesday, wifo 
interment at Holy S^ukhre 
Ceme^, for Rwert Ricker. 

He is survived by his wife 
Jean, his children Robert 
(Nicolette) and Ken, two 
grandchilfoen and his broth¬ 
ers Don, Dave (Kathy) and 
his sisters Carol Richter and 
Joyce (Kevin) Kenny. 

Dorothy A. Rogel 
Mass was said at St Linus 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Monday, wifo interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Dorothy A. Rogel, 83. 

She is survived by diildren 
Diane (Henry) Janicki, 
Richard, Ronald (Patricia), 
Donna (Thomas) Bkkham, 
Karen (Kevin) Rolewicz, 
ten gi^dchildren two 
great-gnuidchildren and her 
sister Bernadine (Chester) 
Luszczek. 

: Lenore D. Ryan 
Mass was said at St Linus 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Monday, wifo interment at 
Holy Sepulcher, for Lenore 
D. Ryan. She was a former 

; parisUoner of St Nicholas of 
Tolentine and she was a 

family ownad and SwvInB aN falHia 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TNOLIA OIRECTORS 

HI 773*779-4411 
FunmlPiMnhig-. 1041S 8. KEOZIE AVE. CHICAGO 
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Brklgevtew,IL 60855 
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Sffvtoce Funerab 

Bbke-Lud» 
FInmral Hoaies 
4727 W.KISnl stmt 
Oak Lawft, IL 68^ 

DipbfMBimut" 
701/636-1193 
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J^aek A SoM 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE 04 ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL 7nfi.Q7d^d11 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION I 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DlltECTOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
CMRECTOR 

Cemetery, for Mark F. Doyle, St Benedict Cemetery, for Park, on Monday, with mter- Clare (Joseph) Oaszak, 
53. He was an employee Edna M. Lannan, late of ment a St Casimir Cemetery, Thomas (Theresa), Kevin 
of Union Pacific Railroad Posen. She was a retired for Leonard A. Noteikis. (Lon) and Jmcs, twenty- 
and a member of United teacher’s aide and a health He is survived by his wife nine ^dchildren md thir- 
Transportation Union aide for the school district Carol C., his children Janet ty-eight great-grandchildren. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 

tKosany ^owc 
9837 SOUTH KEOZIE Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

AvAiLAutc: Pne need 
BtMIAt ft CREMATION 

INSURANCE 70&499-3223 

Proudly ovYncd aiMJ oDerateo dy oci «»»»«»—• — 

ih( 

Palos-Gaidajs 
David Gaidas - Director 

u U AAA /T I ¥ ■ 
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Eligibility For Froe, 
Reduced Price Meals 
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On July 10, an unknown ofTendcr broke into the Dollar 
Store Plus, 97th and Cicero and stole an undisclosed Cta July 15, Raphael Ray of Chicago was wn ^ *e District 218 announced the guidelines for eligibility in 
amount of money. The offender broke into the office and police walking around the lot of Shirey Cuillac, 10125 ^ ^ reduced-cost National School Lunch and 
took the money out of a drawer when the store was S Cicero at midnight. When police stopped hinv he gave Breakfast Programs. The income and household- 
closed for a lunch break The incident was caught on sur- them a fake ID but when sewhmg, they found his real guidelines listed below determine whether children 
veillance. The offender was described as a black male, name. He was charged with cnminal trw^s and ^ ^ici-gte. 
between 35 and 45 years old, 5'8" and 5’10", and 230 to obstruction of justit*. Police also found that he had households should receive a letter and application 
250 pounds with short black hair. He was wearing a tan active warrants out of Du Page and Jasper counties ^ program. In order to participate, households must 
hat, white shirt, tan shorts, white shoes and sunglasses. * • • complete the application, sign it, and return it to their 

• * • On July 19, Jerome D. Marquette Jr., of Midlothian, school Additional copies are available in the main 

On July 12. Ernest Joseph of Oak Lawn was arrested 1'^® offices of District 218 schools, 
at the 7-Eleven on 95th Street and charged with causing ^ 95th St., without paying for four video games collec- Households should answer all applicable questions on 
a disturbance. Joseph was said to have been harassing hvely valued at $239. 11,^ form. An application which does not contain all the 
employees. He also walked behind the counter several • • • required information cannot be processed and approved 
times. When an employee called 911, he grabbed the On July 20 or 21, a mountain bike was stolen from an by the school. Women, InfanU, and Children (WIC) par- 
phone and began swearing at employees again, apartment's balcony in the 6100 block of West 94th St. ticipants may be eligible for fm/reduced-price meals 
According to the report, Joseph was highly intoxicated. * • * and are encouraged to complete the program. 

• • • On July 22. a TV set and a laptop computer were Households may apply for benefits at any time during 

On July 15. Anthony McCarthy of Mokena was arrest- stolen from an apartment in the 4900 block of West 87th the 
K.Mari after he was seen bv a securitv officer olac- Street. The front door was pned open to gam entry. regardless of tousehold incoine. Hoimless, migrant and 

runaway youth are categorically eligible. 
ing two chainsaws into a cart and pushing them past the food' STAMP/TANF HOUSEHOLDS: If you 

received a letter with an eligibility certificate for school 
meals, return the eligibility certificate to the school your 
child attends. You do not have to complete this applica¬ 
tion to receive meal benefits. Households that currently 
receive food stamps or Temporary Assistance for Needy 
Families (TANF) for their child(ren), only have to list 
the child(ren)’8 name and food stamp or TANF case 
number and sign the application. Applications listing 
LINK card numbers cannot be used for free or reduced- 
price meals. 

ALL OTHER HOUSEHOLDS: If a household’s income 
is at or below the level shown on the income scale, 
childien are eligible for either free or reduced-price meal 
services. Households must provide the following informa¬ 
tion: (1) the names of all household members; (2) the social 
security number of the adult household member signing the 
application, or indicate if the adult does not have a social 
security number, (3) the amount of income each household 
member received last ntonth, how frequently it is paid, and 
where it came from (wages, child support, etc.); and (4) the 
signature of an adult household member. 

Those who disagree with an eligibility ruling may con¬ 
tact Michael Padavic, Director of Student Services, 
District 218, 10701 S. Kilpatrick, Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 

Income and household-size guidelines include: 
Reduced cost program (Household size, annual 

income) - 1, $19,240; 2, $25,900; 3. $32,560; 4. 
$39,250; 5. $45,880; 6, $52,540; 7, 59,200; 8. $65,860; 
and, each additional family member, $6,660. 

Free program (Household size, annual income) - I, 
$13,530; 2. $18,200; 3, $22,880; 4, $27,560; 5, $32,240; 
6, $36,920; 7, $41,600; 8, $46,280; and, each additional 
family memher, $4,680. 

Chicago Ridge Prairie 
The Oak Lawn Park District is seeking adult volun¬ 

teers for a stewardship project for the Chicago Ridge 
Prairie, an Illinois State Nature Preserve and one of the 
last remaining lake bottom calcareous prairies in the 
state of Illinois. Volunteers would assist with exotic and 
woody species control, as a watch guard for human 
impacts and in other site projects. 

For more information, contact the Oak Lawn Park 
District’s Maintenance I>ept. at (708) 857-2201. 

last point of purchase without paying. When he was On July 22, Jennifer Warpinski, of Hickory Hills, wm 
approached by security and asked about the merchan- charged with battery and leaving the scene of an acci- 
dise. McCarthy said he lost the receipt and briefly began dent after flicking a lit cigarette at a 2S-year-old woman 
looking for it before running out of the store. after a traffic crash in the 10500 block of Cicero Ave. 

S138.000 STUONICKA AGNES 
$110.000 BEEHN MtCHELLE LYNCH JAMES 

crriBANK 
ROORIOEZ AURELIANO 
HERRINGTON MICHAB. J 
TUSTANOWSKl MARZENA 

MIGUEZ NEIL M 
KHUFFASH ODAI 
DUFFY KENNETH J 

WILSON DIANE C 
THOMPSON DORALEE A 
KAT8JOHNG 
ENGRAFFIA MARGIE A 
DAY DENNIS M TR 
KOONTZ PARTNERS aC 
MACIA8ZEK JOSEPHINE TRUST 
HAUGH RICHARD R TRUST 
FOUNDERS BKTR 
BORCtC CHRISTINE M 
SLOVEY RUSSEU J 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR 
BRAZB. MICHAEL 
BACHLERDAV0JR 
BRETTMANN NANCY J 
OCONNOR MICHAEL P 
8NL REALTY ILC 
FAJMAN JOSEPH H 
WHITE MAUREEN A 
ZETT-RICHARDS SANDRA A 
ZEn*RICHARDS SANDRA TR 
BONIECKI SCOTT BTR 
BONIECN SCOTT BTR 
BONIECK DEHLIAMTR 
EASTER BRIAN 
BANK NY 
MALONE PATRICK 
VOLPE GAILM 
STATE BK COUNTRYSIDE TR 
WOJTULEWICZ AMY H 
VANDERGRIFF CYNTHIA M 
QUA8LEONARDA 
HAMAD ELMUTA8IM 
LA8COLA MARC C 
MORTGAGE GUARANTY INS CORP 

KMAK MICHAEL RTR 
ZAKA8A8 BIRUTE 
CIPRAIANI BRUNO 
SKENDZELRYANA 

UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
1110,000 LEE WiaiAM R JR TR 

UNKNOWN HERRINGTON MICHAEL J TR 
$254,000 DEUTSCHE BK NATL TRUST CO 
$136,000 AM UNITED INC 
$147,000 BIVANISARUNAS 

$96,500 VARGAS KIRSTEN 
$191,000 JOSEPH JAMES M 

UNKNOVWI THOMPSON DORALEE A 

UNKNOWN KATS JOHN G 
$80,000 SNYDER LAURIE 

UNKNOWN OAYDB4Nt8M 
$110,600 DIETZ SHEILA 

UNKNOWN CRE8TWOOD 
UNKNOWN HAUGH RICHARD R 
UNKNOWN TF^iaiAN JUDITH A 
UNKNOWN BORCIC CHRISTINE M TR 
UNKNOWN OBOIKOVITZ MARY N 

UNKNO\AM WOROBEL MICHAL 
UNKNOWM POLK THERESA 

$230,000 KENNEDY TIMOTHY 
$200,000 CZAPLICKI JOHN TR 
$235,500 CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR 

$269,000 GLYNN CHRISTOPHER G 
$135,000 MONGAN MICHAEL TR 

UNKNOWN NEWQUI8T MARILEB^ M 
UNKNO^ WHITE PATRICK M 
UNKNOWN RICHARDS MICHAEL W 
UNKNOWN ZETT-RICHARDS SANDRA 
UNKNOWN BONIECKI SCOTT B 
UNKNOVWI BONIECKI SCOTT B 
UNKNOVW4 BONIECKI DEHLIA M 

$222,000 MCKNIGHT ERIC M 
UNKNOWN KALLEN RLTY 8ERV INC 
UNKNOWN MALONE PATRICK 
UNKNOWN VOLPE GAH. M 
UNKNOWN A8RAHAM8EN MICHELE 

$205,000 DUNBAUGHARMELLAMTR 
UNKNO^ VANDERGRIFF CYNTHIA M 
UNKN01M4 STANDARD B&T CO TR 

$270,000 HAMADSHA8IA 
UNKNOWN LASCOLA MARC C 
UNKNOVW FEDERAL HOME LOAN MTG CORP 

UNKNOWN KMAK TRACY A 
$170 500 OCONNOR MICHAEL P 
$162,500 MACDONALD VICTORIA TR 
$275,500 FRITH ROBERT J 

UNKNOWN QURT AHMAD 
UNKNOWN SIMICH THOMAS A 

UNKNOWN MATHANA JOSEPH 
$107,500 OAK LAWN WORTH INV LLC 
$167 500 STANDARD SaT CO TR 

UNKNOWN STANDARD B6T CO TR 

UNKNOWN JENTC2AK CORA 
$159,500 QUASNY REBECCA A TR 

UNKNOWN OUIDER JOSEPH 
UNKNOWN MIDLAND FED S&L ASSN TR 

UNKNOWN STANISZ HALINA 
UNKNOWN STANDARD B&T CO TR 
UNKNOWN CLIFFORD MARGARET F 
UNKNOWN FLOYD MARGARET EXTR 
UNKNOWN ZUGHAYER MUFID 
UNKNOWN WOODMAN RONALD R 
UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP 

$178,500 SHY COLLEEN M 
$500 000 RAZZAQUE MOHAMMAD TR 

UNKNOWN FINN DANIEL T 
UNKNOWN INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 

$265,000 ZAWACKI JOHN T 
UNKNOWN PATTON BETTE J 

$264,000 MOaOYRUTHMTR 
$482,000 CLIFFORD MICHAEL T 
$252,000 NORTH STAR TRUST CO TR 
$230.0X BRIGHTLY ROBERT 
$150,000 CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR 
$180,000 STANDARD B&T QO TR 

UNKNOWN CONRICK CHARLES J SR 
$237.000 F ARREU ELISE 

ONKNOWN BUSCEMI FRANK J 
$230,000 BLUE RIBBON CONST INC 

UNKNOWN KRiSCHEL MICHAEL 
UNKNOWN SALAZAR VIVIANA M 
UNKNOWN SALAZAR VIVIANA M 
UNKNOWN SALAZAR VIVIANA M 

$266,000 SHOESMITH SCOTT B 
$179,000 VA8QUEZ ANTHONY P 

UNKNOWN MCPHEE CARLA J 
UNKNOWN CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR 

10516 RIDGE COVE DR 
7049 OCONNELL OR 
10832 MASON AVE 
5941 W107TH ST 
10437 NATOMA AVE 
8631 8 NOTTINGHAM AVE 
10310 RIDGELAND AVE 
11036 PRINCESS AVE 

9838 S ARTESIAN AVE 
2752W95TH PL 
2716W89TH PL 
9540 S CALIFORNIA AVE 
8858 S UTICA AVE 
9406 S LAWNDALE AVE 
9422 S HAMLIN AVE 
9006 S ALBANY AVE 
2a57W90THPL 
9833 S CALIFORNIA AVE 
6814 8 CALIFORNIA AVE 

930B8KEOZIEAVE 
9417 S TRUMBULL AVE 
9919 8 CENTRAL PARK AVE 
9800 S CENTRAL PARK AVE 
10214 S SPAULDING AVE 
9524 S CENTRAL PARK AVE 
9705 S CENTRAL PARK AVE 
3129W101STPL 
9641 8 KEDZIE AVE 
9641 SKEDZIE AVE 
9709 S HOMAN AVE 
9703 S HOMAN AVE 
9954 S HOMAN AVE 
8962 8 SACRAMENTO AVE 
4659 W89TH ST 
8850 S MAIN ST 
6824 8 KEELER AVE 
4444 W87THPL 
4110109THST 
5501 OAK CENTER DR 
8918 S NASHVILLE AVE 
9810 MOODY AVE 
4816 97TH PL 
10946 JODAN DR 
6900 96TH PL 
9626 MERR1MAC AVE 
4845 98TH ST 
8912 55THCT 
8712 MOBILE AVE 
9146 51STST 

10101 MAYFIELD AVE 
10409 MENARD AVE 
9120 PULASKI RD 
4201 W99THST 
11019S0E8LIN LN 
9740 S RUTHERFORD AVE 
10101 SKOSTNER AVE 
6801 NATOMA AVE 
4136W98TH ST 
9709 S KENTON AVE 
4136 99TH PL 
9960 MOODY AVE 
6216W90THPL 
8728 55THCT 
5212W88TH ST 
10836 KOMENSKY AVE 
10840 LOCKWOOD AVE 
10520 S KEELER AVE 
5352 OTTO PL 
10724 LAMON AVE 
8801 CENTRAL AVE 
10025 COOK AVE 
8739NEWLAND AVE 
4520 101ST PL 
4647 W 103RO ST 
9629 E SHORE DR 
5190W91ST ST 
9121 MAYFIELD AVE 
10324 61STCT 
10324 COOK AVE 
9614 52ND AVE 
10241 S KILDARE AVE 
9400 69TH CT 
9400 69TH CT 
9400 69TH CT, 
10629 8 KOLIN AVE 
10430 PULASKI RD 
4516 102NOPL 
5141 W95TH ST 

EVERORED4 PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK 
EVEROREBI PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK 
EVSKSR^PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK 
EVBK3REEN PARK 

EVBIGREEN PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK 
EVBK3REEN PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK 
EVBK3RSNPARK 
HOMETOWN 
HOMETOWN 
HOMETOWN 
HOMETOWN 
OAK LAWN 
OAKLA\M<l 
OAK LAWN 
OAK LAWN 
OAKLA\M4 
OAK LAWN 
OAK LAWN 
OAK LAWN 
OAK LAWN 
OAK LAWN 

KORTSINAN 
SIMICH THOMAS A TR 

MUTHANA JOSEPH 
SEPS KEVIN L 
TORI EDGAR R 
SAYLOR FRANCES 0 
STANDARD BAT CO 
HOWARD FREDERICK 
POZUCEK PAMELA 
DORIAN CAROLE R 
STANISZ AGNIESZKA 
MELVIN KEVIN 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR 
FLOYD MARGARET 

ZUGHAYER NADER 
WOODMAN RONALD R TR 
SOVEREIGN BK 
LOUWARDJOHNE 
FAKHOURY NABIL E 
FINN DANIEL T 
CANCEA DAVID 
VRIES MICHAEL W 0 
FIRST UNITED BK TR 
CASTELLANO KAREN 
BIGOS ANTHONY 
BRISENO ANDRES 
DUS GURU MOMTLTD 
8EPE88Y DENNIS 
PRADO FERNANDO M 
CONRICK CHARLES J SR 
TORRE MANUEL 
BUSCEMI FRANK JTR 
MURPHY FRANK J 
FOUNDERS BK TR 
INTERMEX WIRE TRANSFER LLC 
INTERMEX WIRE TRANSFER U.C 
INTERMEX WIRE TRANSFER LLC 
BENNETT ROBERT E 
FOSTER RAYAL 
MCPHEE CARLA J 
INLAND REAL ESTATE H. UC 

41 Locrikm throughout 
CMcagoland and NorihiMK IndtoM 

Call toll-fTM 866-499-BANK (2265) 
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Housing & Economic Stimuius Package 
Governor Rod R. Blagojevich praised those in the after which Illinois and its communities is estimated to 

Congressional delegation who supported legislation'receive at least $100 million CDBG funding, 
sign^ July 30th by President Bush to bring more than The federal legislation will also authorize an addition- 
$500 million in federal aid from the Housing and al $150 million to states and communities around the 
Economic Stimulus Package. The legislation supports country to continue housing counseling assistance to 
tax credits for first-time buyers, an expansion of federal homeowners facing foreclosure. Illinois received over 
programs to protect owners from losing their homes, and $1.5 million from federal grant resources earlier this 
dollars to help Illinois communities rebuild foreclosed year to expand foreclosure prevention counseling. These 
properties. Earlier this month Governor Blagojevich additional resources will support these efforts statewide, 
joined with other governors to write Congressional lead- Other portions of the federal legislation to boost home 
ers and the President to emphasize the need for housing purchases and assist homeowners facing foreclosure will 
and community assistance of this kind. expand and modernize the programs of the Federal 

The Housing and Economic Stimulus Package of 2008 Housing Administration (FHA), enhance the activities of 
will provide $11 billion nationwide to increase the fed- the Government Sponsored Entities (GSE) - Fannie Mae 
eral tax exempt resources available for more people to and Freddie Mac, and provide federal tax credits for new 
buy homes, and also expand the use of these resources to home purchases. 
assist with refinancing of existing homeowners. Of that, In an effort to help those homeowners affected in 
an estimated $400 million is anticipated to reach Illinois Illinois, Governor Blagojevich announced an expansion 
communities. of the Illinois Homeowner Assistance Initiative on 

The legislation also allocates an additional $3.9 billion March 27, which included a more than $300 million 
nationally in funding for the Community Development Illinois Homeowner Assistance Pool to provide pre- 
Block Grant (CDBG) which will go towards the acquisi- dictable, fixed-rate mortgages from a committed pool 
tion and rehabilitation of foreclosed and abandoned of lenders for Illinois borrowers with moderately good 
properties and will help communities to eliminate blight, credit; established a statewide counseling network 
control crime and stabilize property values in each state, to help homeowners know their options; and made it 
The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban easier/or consumers to report fraudulent and deceptive 
Development (HUD) has 60 days to develop a formula, practices. 

Change In Link Card Procedure I free 
Illinois Department of Human Services Disabled). Before a card can be issued, _ _ , 

Secretary (IDHS) Carol L. Adams, Ph.D., customers must apply and becoine eligi- HiP/Jf'iyiff 
recently said Illinoisans will have a new, ble for their benefits through their IDHS ■* .1 CLwr 
more convenient way to receive a Link Family Community Resource Centers ^ 
card. Once they are eligible to receive (FCRCs), but their cards will now be 
Food Stamps or cash benefits, they will mailed, making a return visit to the tJCf CTCTf 
no longer have to visit their IDHS office FCRC unnecessary. ^ 
to have their Link card issued or Customers may use their toll-free The Worth Township 
replaced. As of July 28, both new and Illinois Link Help Line, 1-800-678-LlNK Seniors will offer free 
replacement Link cards will be handled (5465), to get their PIN, report a lost or 
through the Illinois Link Help Line and stolen card, request a replacement card be Wednesday, iept i/tn nom 
the cards will be mailed to customers’ mailed to their home, check the status of f ® ‘ P "*-* Worth 
homes. a replacement card, and check purchases ¥lfwMhip Cen,y 11601 

The Link card is similar to a debit card made with their Link card. The Link Help puiasjjj ’y(,„ must 
and provides IDHS customers access to Desk will have an automated phone sys- ^ Worth Township resi- 
their Food Stamp benefits and cash assis- tern in English, Spanish, Polish, Arabic, (jent to participate 
tance, which includes TANF (Temporary Chinese, and Urdu and- live operators Appointments are neces- 
Assistance for Needy Families), and who speak English and Spanish will be sary, call (708) 371-2900, 
AABD (Aid to the Aged, Blind and available for specific functions. ext. 28 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Disabled). Before a card can be issued, 
customers must apply and become eligi¬ 
ble for their benefits through their IDHS 
Family Community Resource Centers 
(FCRCs), but their cards will now be 
mailed, making a return visit to the 
FCRC unnecessary. 

Customers may use their toll-free 
Illinois Link Help Line, 1-800-678-LINK 
(5465), to get their PIN, report a lost or 
stolen card, request a replacement card be 
mailed to their home, check the status of 
a replacement card, and check purchases 
made with their Link card. The Link Help 
Desk will have an automated phone sys¬ 
tem in English, Spanish, Polish, Arabic, 
Chinese, and Urdu and- live operators 
who speak English and Spanish will be 
available for specific functions. 

March Participants 
Oak Lawn Elks #2254 marched in the Oak Lawn 4th 

of July Parade. Sixty plus Elk members and family 
passed out over 500 drug awareness bags with pam- 
phletsl coloring books and information pertaining to 
drug awareness during the parade. Pictured: parade 
chairman Trustee Bob Cook and member Barb Snipp 
(part of the Lodge Activities Committee) stuff 500 bags 
of drug reiated materiais for distribution at the Oak 
Lawn 4th of Juiy Parade. 

cowiiiiinyQitHroiifl 

AUGUST 11 - Monday - Business Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 11 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park District Board 
Meeting, 4625 W. 110th St., 7:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 12 - Tuesday - Chamber of Commerce 
Luncheon, Hawk ford, 6100 W. 95th St., 12 noon. 

AOGUST 12 - Tuesday - Worth Township Board 
Committee Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 12 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

AUGUST 12 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 

AUGUST 12 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

AUGUST 13 - Wednesday - Farmers Market, North 
Parking Lot of Village Hall, 9446 Raymond Ave., 7 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 

AUGUST 13 - Wednesday - Free Blood Pressure Test, 
Oak Lawn Library, Lower Level, 5300 W. 95th St., 10 
to 11:30 a.m. 

AUGUST 14 - Thursday - Fire & Police Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, Conference Room B, 6:30 
p.m. 

AUGUST 14 - Thursday - Quality Control Meeting, 9446 
S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

AUGUST 14 - Thursday - Athletic Cluo Auxiliary 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

How do you know SBT's STUDENT CHECKING is SMART ' 

Student Checking from SBT 
. ■ ;fee free i ! ,i- 

ORL AND I'AHK VViiEATriN WOOD DALE 

*asaiywricaM«Mi$1IIOarmoit. sn«MnM<taMli(hiiBlS(aMswu$10orihtfNiQllwtata{kii|ehturin|MiMMi«Kib(iilnikinrilneicliiMMNyc|pde. 
1MMa#sviaaaXFiMhliimllmhmapiinnsnaaoMHaSliidtM(k(daigacioynlacMUi(ioraciniiibni«Mclia»|iwi«iiihsiiignet. 

VhttyMunciglibortioedbtaiidi: 9901 S. Wastem Avenue In Beverly 
3120 W. 1S9th Street In Markhant 
10350 S. Cicero Avenue In Oak Lawn 
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^T) Domestic Violence Victims’ Protection 
Joined by a bipartisan giwnj of busioMS, violating $200 additional fine to ev^ penalty 

laaiulntnrs. domestic Violence arrested and prosecuteo lor _e violsiion of a restramins-onU 
Joined by a bipartisan grotm of 

state legislators, domestic violence 
prevention advocates and the family 
of domestic abuse victim Cindy 
Bischof, Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich on 
Aug. 4th signed legislation to 
strengthen protections for domestic 
violence victims from their abusers. 
Senate Bill 2719, sponsored by State 
Sen. Susan Garrett (D-Highwood) 
and State Rep. Suzanne Bassi 0^- 
Palatine), allows the courts to order 
an abuser td wear a GPS trackii^ 
device as a condition of bail in 
instances when a restraining order 
has been violated. 

The legislation was sparked by the 
tragic event surrounding the death of 
Cindy Bischof whose ex-boyfriend 
was able to obtain a gun and shoot her 

• . * . /• a__I 

business, even after he had ^n 
arrested and prosecuted for violating 
a restraining order on two oMWiOTS. 

The law is effective Jan. 1. 20tw. 
In a domestic violence case, it • 

domestic abuser is arrested for violat¬ 
ing a restraining order and api^is 
for bail, the Cindy Bischof Law 
requires that the abuser must undergo 
a risk assessment evaluation and 
gives the court authority to require a 
GPS device be worn if tail is grantM. 
In addition, the court must order the 
abuser to be evaluated by a paimer 
abuse intervention program and order 
the respondent to follow all recom¬ 
mendations. The law also establishes 
an abuser’s failure to attend and com¬ 
plete a partner-abuse intervention 
program as a new offense if the 
restraining order is violated. 

The new law also adds at least a 
$200 additional fine td ev^ penalty 
on a violation of a restrainin^-order 
conviction. The fines will be 
deposited into the newly established 
Domestic Violence Surveillance 
Futa. 

Finally, the bill establishes the 
Domestic Violence Surveillance 
Program where the supervising 
authority over the a^ser (whether it 
is the Illinois D^tTOT Corrections, 
the Patrol Review Board or the 
court) will use the most modem GPS 
technolow to track domestic vio¬ 
lence offenders and defines what 
capabilities the GPS tracking system 
must have. The Division of 
Probation Services must establish all 
standards and protocols to imple¬ 
ment the program. 

Pappas Talks With 
Korean Police Officer 
Cook County Treasurer Maria Pappas, on a recent 

visit to South Korea, met with various Korean ofliciais 
to discuss governmental challenges and solutions. 
Pappas discussed Korea’s laws and regulations and 
toured banks and government agencies. She told 
Korean officials that her office collects more than $10 
billion annually In property taxes and distributes the 
revenue to about 1,700 local governments In Cook 
County. Pappas Is pictured with a Mlice officer with 
whom she chatted while walking in Seoul. 

in the parking lot of her leal estate restraining onler is violated. mem u.v -- 

St Francis Gets A New Name Caregiver*s 1 
Bi™i; Group Meets 
MetrbSouthMedfcal Center. Prior to Wednesday’s ceremony all of the religious syip- ^ squeeze! 

bols and statues associated with St. Francis were reiMve. Jn-tors and hosnital between caring for others. 
Attending the cereinonies were local retired cardioloeist creiited the needs of your job, and 

staff. Among the dignitaries were Dr. Luke R. P^al , ireatment^facilitv and taking care of yourself? 
with helping build the hospital’s reputation as a leading heart treatment tacility ana ^ caregiver’s 

Blue island’s Mayor Donald P®|°t|“'"- . .jaff Accordine to Lawrence Support Network is a group 

‘'^TAVril, Ism HeT* C*^ Ae^'otners of St. Frauds a non-profit S^Sl^g“ lll^gW® 
system%nnounced it was going to close the hospital tacause '“*“8 The UrA Pdw 
it could not find anyone to take over the operation, pt^ospitel "®^‘“ , SuL CmL 
was operated by nuns. The nuns’ mission was to serve needy pmons. 9?*'**^* STilm SL 
ed that over the years the hospital’s charity work increased thus draining the hospi- Ch^^’J^Ziof JoSlkct 

**ln^rMSMC Investors LLC announced plans to ^e ovw Ac ^ospitd m a ^ 
for-profit facility. The new owners plan to make the facility profitable by expanding Beth C. at (708) 389 3959. 

children, which will also SS. Constantine & Helen Church Host Fest 
include such areas as osteo- Constantine and ,Helen Church, pastries and beverages. There will be rides 
porosis, ^nutrition and Roberts Rd. in Palos Hills, will and carnival games. Participants can enjoy 
aging. The hold its Greek Fest on Aug. 16 and 17 from Greek music and dancing and shop in the 
llTald hf expe^U the 5:30 to U^m. and from 12:30 to 11 p.m. Greek Marketplace T^ will ato be a 
hlSitol to retom a %fi5 The fest will feature Greek Cuisine in- $10,000 drawmg and chi^h toum. lotion 
by the end of the year. eluding souvlakia, chicken origanato, gyros, is $2 and children 12 and under are free. 

Mhen you Test Driue any Nevy or Used Uehicle from ^ CHRYSLER # JEEP DODGE 

in [NEW 2008 DODGE^RAND CM SE | TnEW 2008 DODGE CALIBER ] NEW 2008 CHRYSLER 300 
z 000 

FREE! FREE' FREE' FREE! FREE! FREE! 

The Big Dog Gillespie | 
Cell* ShOU,)! Free Admission! ^ 

j Featuring... | 
^ the Lemoni Classic Cat Club! ^ 

^ ^ ai 
U LU 

E A. Q:.!.' £ 

i, Saturday, August 9th ^ 
E from 10am - 4pm a 
!■ DJ, Pri2es, Refreshments, 

( NEW 2008 JEEP COMPASS ) NEW 2008 DODGE JOURNEV 

dr*" ^ 

MUST 
SEE! 

Muscle Cars & Hot rods: ^ 

I ■ ■ free! free! FREE! FREE' FREE! FREE' 

• 14500 S. Cicero SALES; 

# - / / >9 Midlothian IL 60445 fUUspcc onn ockA4 
CHRYSLER /jeep DODGfc SERVICE; 

MON LRI 

Visit us online at www.gillespieautogroup.conn sAi H i.n ' ^ 
5 days iTOTpubkalito date Dealer not responsWelwtypographicrieiroreh ad 'tasedonHwyEMEstinBles.; '«<>fllomertorecetavouchwfar$100lrBegB 
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tunes and an Art Invitational will high- landscape and Chicago scenes; Gordon A /fVl'i’C 

light the 7th Annual Gala of the Arts of France, watercolorist; Peggy 
Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of MacNamara, museum artifacts watercol- X X 

Chicago set to open Friday, September S orist; Mark McMahon, well known Liaicy white has been appointed dean of Workforce 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Grand Ballroom of ceramic tile artist of public art; Theresa Dey|.|opinent and Community Services at Moraine 
Navy Pier. Theiier Morton, landscape, portrait and y^n^y community Coiiege, Palos Hills. He recently 

The Mandatum Award will be accepted still life artist; Mary Jo O’Gara, who the dean of Instructional Services at Sauk 
by Kyle DeSantis on behalf of his grand- paints in oil and acrylic, and John Reilly, vau^y Community College, Dison, IL, He has a 
father, the late Tony DeSantis, founder of portrait photographer. Master of Business Administration and a Bachelor of 
the Drury Lane Theaters. DeSantis was A portion of the proceeds from the sale Management from Sangamon State 
active with Catholic Charities of the of each piece will benefit the agency's university, Springfield, 
Archdiocese of Chicago for many years Emergency Services programs. lU. He also earned two 
up until his death in 2007. The “After Supper: Visions of My Life” associate degrees from 

The award is inspired by the Latin man- photo^phy program provides Catholic Lincoln Land Community 
datum, the first word in Jesus’ statement Charities clients with disposable cameras coUege, Springfield, IL. 
on Holy Thursday in the Gospel of John and encourages them to capture photo- uisa Bly has been 
(13:34): “A new commandment I give graphic moments of their lives. Select appointed assistant dean of 

Chet Shaw 

WE SELL 
ENERGY STAR 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

The Difference is Clean. 
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CCAGW Denounces 

Housing Bailout Bill 

As the aviation industry reccn.ly —SuAMD^rhS 
down the hashes and hold in the wake of rapidly ns.ng jet fuel pnees US Senator 
off making major purchas- introduced legislation that would create jobs and help ^ f 
es. But what if the roof demand for an efficient, cosl-efreclive 
leaks, or the car or washing Durbin’s bill aims to promote the replacement and rehabilitation of Amtrak s aging 
machine sputters to a halt? fleet of passenger cars and to revive the tram car industry in the U.:>. 

JtSf SSJJHr: The Tmin CARS Act ^visions . yfhir.wnncim)rvwi.lt,liiiim.t>ni/ 
key way for consumers to Twenty-First Century Rail System that bOOS- 
obtain the goods and scrvic- makes flying short distances a thing o ia.i. c .u 
cs they need when they the past with a high-speed rail system on Thursday, Aug. 14th, South 
need them now but want to rooted in major metropolitan areas like Suburban College will be hosting a 
pay later. When you buy on Chicago. The most immediate obstacle Human Services Open House from 6:30 
credit, you have immediate is the lack of passenger rail train care to 8 pm. in the Heritage Room of the 
access to the goods, but you amj equipment. Senator Durbin’s bill h4ain Campus in South Holland, 
pay later through install- proposes a package of financing options Students interested in addiction stud- 
ments. to bring existing train cars into a state of counseling, and social work will dis- 

The law provides a num- repair and lay the groundwork for goygr a carefully developed curriculum 
ber of protections to con- generation of trains built in designed to provide an overview of the 
sumcrsinvdvedinthccred- ^^crica. helping field, as well as an opportunity 
It procew. The tcderal initii U g 5gg„ g ridership to realize first-hand experience through 
m Lending Act requnres Amtrak routes and Illinois is no fjgjd practicum and internship, 
creditors to provide mtor- g^gg-tjop Rjdership on all Illinois state- Graduates of this program earn an 

Iv" ^eWe Subsidized routes added an additional Associate Degree in Human Services, 
u hlmw to buv on credit 181,000 passengers during the first two- Successful completion of this cutricu- 
and if so. whaMerms may lum with a concentration in Addiction 
he best for the situation. the state s ndership to 670,000 for the studies will earn the academic require- 

Before signing an install- year. a Alcohol 
ment contract, for example. Today’s rail cars are usually produced gnj Drug Counselor (C.A.D.C.) exami- 
you must receive specific and m^eted by a variety of Eiropean nation. 
information about the countries as an increase in foreign Interested in a new career? Attend this 
amount being financed, the investment has made if easier for a vari- informative Open House. For more 
number of monthly pay- ety of forei^ investors to find favorable information, contact Valerie Wise, coor- 
ments and the aruiual per- manufactunng opportunities. dinator, at (708) 596-2000, Ext 22. 

• centage rate (APR). The ibe Train CARS Act provides funding South Suburban Colleee is located at The Council for Citizens Against Government centage rate (APR). The The Train CARS Act provides funding snuth Suburban College is located at 
Waste (CCAGW) has strongly denounced the Bush APR is essentially the inter- to encourage domestic manufacturers jsgQO S. State St.‘in South Holland. 
Administration’s cave-in on H.R. 3221, the est rate that the borrower currently supplying p^senger rail care * * * 
American Housing and Foreclosured’revention Act. will pay on the loan, jte overseas to bring their modem design . w-.. r u nroud to 

"The Bush Administration’s reversal on its veto intended purposes to make gnj gxpertise to tne U.S. and open inan- annual “Posen Golf 1 ne tjusn Aammisirauon 5 rcvcisai uii -- ana expenise to me u.o. oiiu uuui- annual “Posen Golf 
threat on H.R. 3221 virtually ensures that taxpayere U easier fm a teimwcr to faeilities here to m^t grow- "1®" .^Sv £ "Cat 
will be saddled with the huge costs associated with compare loan option^ but jgg (jemand. The bill also provides a tax fiolf roui^***2802 W 
this bill for decades to come. There are so many Ae way they are stated can incentive for private, domestic business- S? am 
bad aspects to this bill, it -/most impossi^^^^^^^ be tocky_^^, ^ es to re-enter this marketplace. Ih^^n^tl^wfll ‘Sff^J even! 
know where to begin, s“id CCAGW Pre/em ^ be * * * . which includes: 18 holes of golf, cart, 
Tom Schatz. It was a bad bill to begin with and j„ ^gy*, jhe Senate Appropriations j^nth-hole lunc^ drink tickets, and din- 
with the recent addition of the GSE bail-out tan- o.7974% effective month- Committee has approved $2.81 million ner by Hog Wild Enjoy the raffles and 
guage, it went from bad to catastrophic. ly interest rate in funding for Illinois projects. They ,eam/individual prizes. Golf and dinner 

*Y'U^ Will m*rWi<-kK <xl t*Aa/l«/ t/Y Sk^llll n C4IA0/. anmiiral tn target . _■_a., n_1^—I*.. _ 

ly interest rate 
The bill, which was already expected to cost $300 9.569% annual interest include: Benedictine University, Lisle, g^ jgO ^h- Dinner only, $20 

billion, was changed again last week to include a rate compounded monthly $5oo,oOO to expand an educational ini- -g„u p^„ donations are most appreci- 
rescue plan for the nation’s two goverament-spon- 9.091 /o annual rate in tiative for first responders and OEF/OIF gj^j For more information and reserva- 
sored enterprises .(GSE), Fannie Mae and Fre/ie ad^ce veterans; IIT, Chicago $500,000 to tions call Sue at (708) 388-8797 or (708) 

raAor Giifr«»r4>H jifi jilflnTiina Gtock Slide OB wniie inesc raieb an; an i Dorir Mac, after they suffered an alarming stock slide on While thc^ rates are all 
July 11 th. Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac either own ^uivalent they can be Con¬ 
or guarantee about $5.2 trillion of the nation’s TmtiXS Act 

expand the University Technology Park 373.7717. 
on the South Side of Chicago; St. Leo 

or guarantee about $5.2 trillion of the nation s xhe Tmth in Lendinir Act Residence for Veterans, Chicago, v , • 1 1 

home mortgages, nearly 70 percent of the mort- „»uig.es credit adver- $500,000 for the job-training and place- . Following the histone levels of flt/- 
gages made in this country. lisine. If an automobile ad ment services for veterans provided by |pg Midwest, 

In addition. House Democrats resurrected a con- enjohasizes a low monthly Cafoolic Charities, including the home- Barack Obama and Dick Durbin joined 
troversial $3.9 billion grant program that had been payment of a specific less veterans housed at the St. Leo facil- members of the Illinois Con^ssional 
removed from the bill earlier due to opposition amount, it must also include ity; Safer Foundation, Chicago, Delegation ^ in supporting Governor 
from the Bush administration. The grant program other information such as $500,000 for a transitional employment Blagojevich’s request to increase the 
assists states and localities in purchasing foreclosed the APR. program that aims to better meet the federal cost share for all categories ot assists states and localities in purchasing foreclosed the APR. p.wg.»... -rue 
properties. Before signing a contract, needs of Chicago’s small business com- Public Assistance ^ well as for U.s. 

“The President had wisely chosen to veto the bill especially for a large pur- nipnity while also meeting the immedi- Department of Agriculture Emeigency 
over the grant program, which will be just another chase, it s advisable to employment needs of former Conservation and Watershed programs 
$3.9 billion slush fund for pork-barreling politi- „ offenders; Jackie Joyner-Kersee Center, to 90%. Additionally, the Governor 
cians. But his flip-flop will actually cost taxpayers torther intorma ion $310,000 to allow the request^, and the CoMressiona 
hundreds of billions of dollars and have adverse ii|i_n:. c.„.e Bar Center to expand their job training and Delegation supports, a 100% federal 
implications for the mortgage and financial markets y^^^miiation member-lawyer placement services for youth in the reimbursement to the state for emer- 
far into the future,” continued Schatz. re jjre^ or visit Metro-East; and Southern Illinois gency protective measures. 

employment 
$3.9 billion slush fund for pork-barreling politi- offenders; Jackie Joyner-Kersee Center, 

D..* xafsii r»rtot tflvnav^rG »or lUnner iniorniaiion o* * com/YAn 

^‘The GSE rescue plan, which is expected to cost ^^ww,^shalawvers.com. 
$25 billion, places the taxpayers squarely and 
explicitly behind the GSEs. The overall bill, which ^ ti 
will constitute the most aggressive federal intrusion PdLL 
into the nation’s mortgage markets in history, does 
enact a long-overdue regulatory regime for the ppef VPfl/jLnVS 
GSEs, but fails to address critical long-term struc- -*«'•»»' ^ j 

tural reform of the GSEs, nor does it lay claim to p ~ Bea market am 

University, Carbondale, $500,000 to “Near-record crest levels in Illinois 
further develop and expand the SI have caused millions of dollars m dam- 
Research Park. ng® to roads, rail lines, bridges, dams, 

, , , levees, water and sewer systems, gov- 
’A . emment buildings, and other public 

rWrLn'V'haniTr i, hoc^fno infrastructure,” wrote the Illinois 
Members. “We thank you for your deci- 

Chicago Memory Walk® on Sunday, 
Craft, flea market and Sept. 14th at Montrose Avenue and the sion to establish a 9b%-10% federal- 

any future GSE profits on beha f of axpayers. sale vendors are lakefrom, 4400 N. Simmons Dr., state cost share for emergency protec 
“One provision in the overall bill requires that ,,, ^.t^e annual Fall Chicago. Check in begins at 8 a.m. and tive measures. Category B under the 

homeowners who take advantage of the assistance pestival at the Children’s the walk starts at 10 a.m Assistance Program. We respect¬ 
being offered in the bill pay back 50 percent of the 12700 Southwest Memory Walk festivities include a fi»Hy request that additional fi^lral su^ 
equity gains in their homes to the government. The Highway in Palos Park, live band, face painting, a kids comer available to help witn 
GSEs, which have lived high off the hog for Saturday, Sept. 27th. and more. Breakfast, snacks and post- rebuilding and recovery efforts in the^ 
decades as a result of their special benefits, should Over two thousand people walk refreshments will be available. Midwest.” 
not be given a blank check when even average usually attend the festival Memory Walk® is the Alzheimer’s Illinois Congressional Delegation 
homeowners will be required to pay something which features games. Association’s national fundraising event members joining Obama and Durbin in 
back to the Treasury. Make no mistake about it, the kid’s crafrs, hayrides, to further develop programs and servic- signing this letter included Rep. MelisM 
taxpayers are getting ripped off,” concluded horse rides, live entertain- es. Proceeds from the walk will benefit Bean (D-IL), Jerry Costello (D-IL), Bill 
Schatz. ment, food concession, more than a half-million people affected Foster (D-IL), Phil Hare (D-IL), icsse 

The Council for Citizens Against Government and root beer saloon, by Alzheimer’s disease. The Chicago Jackson Jr. (D-IL), Tim Johnson (R.-IL), 
Waste is the lobbying arm of Citizens Against Vendor spaces cost $25 Memory Walk® has set a fundraising Ray LaHood (R-IL), Dan Lipinski (D- 
Govemment Waste, a nonpartisan, nonprofit organ- each. Call (708) 361- goal of 2 million dollars this year! For IL), Don Manzullo (R-IL), Jan 
ization dedicated to eliminating waste, fraud, 3650. more information, to register or to Schakowsky (D-IL) and John Shimkus 
abuse, and mismanagement in government. donate, call (847) 933-2413 or visit (R-IL). 
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CLASS REUNIONS Annual Golf Outing 

The Epilepsy Foundation of Greater Chicago’s ei@th 

hoM its SOllHyw reimicm on July 19th at The Reel Club in 
Oak Brook. Contact Baibara Caulfield Casey at (708) S98- 
2578 or liir««vl(ar.mnrj,.t nM 

Thornton Township High School - Class of 1968 will 
hold its 40di class reunion Aug. 16th at Noithwoods 
Restaurant-Coyote Run, 800 Kedzie Ave., Flossmoor. 
Other graduating classes can attend. Call Janice Banasiak 

Matteson and eliding with a picnic for foiniiy and fiiends. 
Visit web site www.hirschreunion.org or mail Hirsch 
Reunion, P.O. Box 1431, Homewood, IL 60430. 

* • * 

Evergreen Park High School - Class of 1968 will hold its 
40th class reunion at the American Legion Hall, 9701 
Kedzie Ave., at 6:30 p.m. on Aug. 9th. Contact Charles 
Mountford at cmountfordl@cox.net. 

IVUlilCU rcauicis vn/ll *•* fc-wsesvas*. — 

12 noon, followed by a 1:30 p.m. sl^gun start. Box luiKhes 
.will be provided. An awards reception, cocktails, and dinnn 
at tlie Golf Club will follow at 6 p.m. The cost per golfer is 
$150, which includes 18 hojes of‘scramble format’golf with 
cart, lunch, dinner, and open bar lec^ion. Proceeds support 
the Epilep^ Foundation of Greater Chicago’s programs. 

Rumra Feathers Golf Club is located at 1 Pete Dye Dr. in 
Lemont. For more information, or to reserve a place, call 
13121939-8622. 

Hildebrand at (708) 957-4017 or ttha68@vahoo.com. 

* • • 

Hirsch High School - Classes of 1960-69 are seeking 
classmates fi>r a reimion scheduled for Aug. 8th through 

P^JACK GIBBONS^ 
"V/htn You Y/iah The Best, 9 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 9 
HOtJOS' I 

510 11 Mon. TIHU Fit. 9 
Sot. ftom 4 Sun. from 1 ■ 

RoservaHont ■ 
Accoplod Mon. -Fil. only ■ 

Mu8lc: "Rkifthm Section" Fll., Sot. ■ 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS ■ 

147lhSt.ftOakPark Av*. ■ 
^ 708-687-2331 J 

^sa And Master Card Accepted 

Evbrgubn Park 
American Legion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
far Any Oeemsient 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Mi 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
askjir DiMM 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
630 PM. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 P.M. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

Hirsch High School - 
Class of 1958 will hold its 
50di-year reunion Aug. Ist 
through 3rd. For infonrution 
or to register, call (312) 203- 
1487 or e-mail 

A Ufin - $25.00 Eveigieen Park Farmers’Market Gift Certificate ^ 
Make a purchase from EACH vendee during the month of Affpfmt . 

Havethe vendor initial by their nante. ^ 

When finished drop your card in box for a drawing On AaeiMt is ^ 

Pedal 

Oak Park 
Experience Oak Park’s 

wealth of Frank Lloyd 
Wright-designed buildings 
with the Pedal Oak Park 
tour, part of the Second 
Satimlays tours presented 
by Frank Lloyd Wright 
Preservation Trust. 

This 90-minute fun and 
fact-filled bicycle tour 
takes riders past all 27 
Wright-design^ structures 
in Oak Park, die area with 
the world’s highest concen¬ 
tration of Wright-designed 
structures. 

Join the Preservation 
Trust at 9:30 a.m. on Aug. 
9th for this special tour, 
which begins at the Frank 
Lloyd Wright Home and 
Studio, 951 Chicago Ave. 
Admission is $16-$18. 
Tickets can be purchased, at 
GoWright.org or on-site at 
the Home and Studio 
Museum Shop. Participants 
must provide their own 
bicycles. Bicycle rentals are 
available in the museum 
neighborhood. 

Evergraca Park Fnnae 

Eaaence of an Angel 
_Suma - (Middle Eastern Cuisine) 

Kevin Broer^es Farms 
Josh Dotson Farms * 

_Homeinade Gourmet 
_Clianda Flavored Oils 

Christensen Popcorn Wagon 
_Deyomig Honey BroduGls 

Fuller Bruah 

Phone Number 

m Market JnfylOM 

_Great American Bagel 
Great Harvest Bread Co. 

_Hieimiz Nursery 
_North Wfidrert Gardeiu 
__Las Villas Sugar Free Bakery 

Pelegino (Nuts A Candy) 
_Skibbe Farn» 

Watkins Products 

CIRCUS 
1)11111/ /ft//, FOR TICKE TS CALL 112 /^42.2000 

CHICAGO PREMIERE! 

ate: Tiiesdayg September 2, 2008 

Time: 4:30 or 7:30 Sbow! 

■posMoawd by: n# Obeiis ia coaiisig/ 

n# Ctiena is oomJag/ 

Once egeJa, Oe SC ChrlMtopktr School 

Zoairf aad tfce aticliecMaa Am Cfeember of 

Conuooteooro^pouoorlagthoMoUrSSIUor 

CbcoM to come bom lo tbe St CSurlolophoi 

anitUesr Zotf Znr roer drane nefeote toder 

mmeomrooploSS.9t porUekotltroogot 

fbom le admaeo/Ttafeore am asiillaMo at 

no nrieb one*, aOdlottJaa vniage MaU, 

jOaOrflMMl*. BonoUmfo, ThoUhwy, ooO 

noShikUcUM etr collLommrSMI lodmr 

ml (ton Ibr poiwomol OoUmtrl 

Edvlts $9.00 

ChUdzm $5.00 

RdnUa $18.00 

CkildMn$0.00 

www.ticketmaster.com 312.902.1500 
www.drurylaneoakbrook.com 

630.530.8300 
100 Drury Lane 
Oakbrook Terrace 
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alth^ 
Nutrition 

lia K. Lys^ RD, RN, BSN 

Hot weafthor Increases Risk Of West Nile 

people to protect themselves against the risk of West Nile btrds or o.i. ^ 
virus infection and odier illnesses, due to the heat. Adams, Cook. Dtd^, ® 

The Illinois Dept of Public Health (lOTH) be^ hoi Wimieba^. Fw mofc mf^tiM o^^^ 

High temperatures incieaae hneding conditioiis and biting campaign, log onto 

TRAVELING WITH DIABETES 

Heading out of town this summer? Off on an important 
business trip? Whenever and wherever you travel, if you are 
dia^ic. your diabetes goes along with you. And while hav¬ 
ing diabetes shouldn't stop you from traveling “in style” in 
our warm weather months, you need to do some careful plan- 

'^ing. To assist in your out-of-town adventures, I have listed 
some helpful tips from the National Diabetes Education 
Program, which should keep you enjoying your travels. 

• Plan ahead. 

• Get all immunizations. Find out whM is required Ibr 
where you are traveling, and be certain to get die right 
injections. 

• Control your ABCs: A 1C, Blood pressure, and 
Cholesterol. ^ your health provider for a check-up to 
make certain you are within a healdiy range. 

• Ask your health provider for a prescription and a le^ 
explaining your medicatioiu, sullies and any allergies. 
Carry this with you at all times in case of emergency. 

• Wear an ID that explains you have diabetes. The identi- 
flcation should be written in the language of the coun¬ 
tries you are visiting. 

• Plan for time zone changes. Make certain you will 
always know when to take your diabetes medicine, no 
matter where you are. Remember; eastward travel 
means a shorter day. If you inject insulin, less may be 
needed. Westward travel means a longer day, so more 
insulin may be needed. 

)R SURVIVAL WORKSHOP 
, , .1 : , . M. I i . ' , ; ■ M .1), , I ■ ■ 1 ■ - |l ' • I I 1 i .1 |! ■ 

h,' I .. ’M, . M"'” ■' 

IF YOU ARE AGE 57 OR OVER; 
TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED 

AVOID MEDlCAHk TRAP: How to protect your 
assets from Catastrophic Illness and Nursing Homes 
without purchasing Nursing Home insurance. 
LEARN: Facte about what is exempt from Nursing 
Home attachment. 
TAXES: How to lower or eliminate taxes on Social 
Security, Interest Income, Capital Gains, and 
Taxes upon Deadi. 
HOWTO: Increase your spendable income. 
PROBATE: Triiits, Uwsuite and Legal Issues. 
WALLSTREETi Leam how to protect your 
principal from iiuuket risks and downturns. 
BANKS: Advantages and Disadvantages. 

cover the entire flight time in case of delays or unex¬ 
pected schedule changes. 

Pack Properly. “ 

• Take twice the amount of diabetes medication and si^ 
plies that you would normally take—better to be safe 
than sorry. 

• Keep your insulin cool. Use a refrigerated gel pack. 

• Keep snacks, glucose gel, or tablets with you for low 
blood sugar. 

• If you use insulin, be certain you also pack a glucagons 
emergency kit. 

• Make certain you keep your medical insurance card and 
emeigency phone numMts handy. 

• Don’t forget to pack a first aid kit with all the essentials. 

You may not be able to leave your diabetes behind, but you 
can control it and have an enjoyable time while ^veling. To 
leam more, visit the National Diabetes Education Program 

There are Federal Tax Laws that will enable you to avoid 
paying thousands of dollars out of your pocket for truces, 
probate and nursing home costs, llie government will not 
notify you of your eligibility. You must find out for yourself. 
^ Come join us for this important information session. 

Seating is limited.* 
^ There is no admission charge. 

Nofiling will be sold at this workshop. 
^ The beat workshop you’ll ever attend. 

PUase aM/ornaervations: 

1-866-1954-7671 (24 hn.) 

Ptaseiuadipr.- Michml CMmf, Certified Estate Advisor 

L ^ jNCH 

Earn inters' vhile 
yoi V ' the 

planet 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a reaslered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She haS published jour Medical Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor¬ 
mation regarding today s column you may contact bb. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147'" Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, M445 or at dietdownlStaol.com. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VUIageofMldlotUaB 
Notice of Public Hearing 

The Village of Midlothian will hold a public hearing on 
August 13, 2008 at 7:30pm. The hearing will be held in 
tte Council Chambers of the Village Hall, 14801 S. 
Pulaski Road, Midlothian. Illinois. The purpose of the 
hearing will be to receive public comments on the 
proposal to lease purchase equipment and services for the 
upgrade of the Village Hall telephone system in the 
amount of $15,767.92. Lender for the financing of said 
upgrade will be AT&T capital Services, Inc. 

Michael Woike 
Village Clerk __ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Village of Mldtothlaa 
Notice of Public Hearing 

The Village of Midlothian will hold a public hearing on 
August 13, 2008 at 7:30pm. The hearing will be held in 
tte Council Chambers of the Village Hall. 14801 S. 
Pulaski Road. Midlothian. Illinois. The purpose of the 
hearing will be to receive public comments on the 
proposal to lease purchase a copy machine for the 
Mi^othian Police Department in the amount of $6,942.60. 
Lender for the financing of said copy machine will be 
USXL Fixpress Leasing. 

Michael Woike 
Village Clerk 

Earn 4.01S 
with Freedom Cheeking 

This FREE checking account pays you an 

incredible 4.01% APY. And because it's 

totally paperless, it's convenient (or you and 

good for the environment. So join the next 

evolution. Open a SDCU Freedom Green 

Checking Account todayl 

70a.B97.7070 
WWWMku.Oi^ Together, We Can, 

9122 S.Keihie/toe. Orwr-nini* 90S91Kedzie/toe. 14740 lOcen/toe. SudMarondi • lOOOl S.PUtaski,(Mai|D 

ISO N Orleans, 9 North Chici(0 273SW. 0901 Street 
NMVAlMkl 
S20S.Damcn/toe. 

Parcanrage VMd. Muat meal iHnimum rarajaemanli to earn 4.01% tPimSKM laliata ran- 
quaWying rale wU In 0.00% 4Py.aiiatMail rale eM be paM on bakncai up to $25,000 Baaed on iwiv Bvaram 
balincaa ltotoaiiili|acltoclianBa.Ralallaccounlaonl|f.Nocommatcialotliailliillonallundapaniilltod 

towww 
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“Unfortunately, many war 

Veteiani Jlndteldien discarded with the trash at 
k I times, yet some items may be 
1^ k w worth hundreds of dollars.” 

Bv Lori 'Mor * ^ ph: 70&388.a425 ™“'® information, call WWI ■■yiwi - rih fWP.iinnr.TMnr (708)598-4156. 

Army Sgt J. Escakma has been awarded the Combat * * * 
Action Badge m keeping with the spirit of the Warrior Ethos. The moving Vietnam Wall 

The badge provide special recognition to soldiers who per- will be at 126th and Pulaski 
sonally engage the enemy, 

15337 S. Cicero • Dak Fbrest, IL • (708) 597-1516 

p^orming assigned 1701. | received this poem at 
duties in an area where hostile fire pay or muninentdangp pay (),£ (ggt Moving Wall cere- 
is authorized; be personally present and actively engaging or j attended in June. It 
being engaged ^ ^ enemy^ prrfonmng satisfactonl^in ^,3 j„ ,,87 ^y Peter 
accordance_w!di tiw^prescrib^ ndes of eiwag^ The , McDermott, a 7th 

He is die son of Terri 

Military Living History Demonstration | 
Collactiblas The Isle a la Cache Brigade will bring insight into what life 

, was like here in the Illinois Territory during the mid-18th cen- 
The Orland Park Civic tuiy during a “Living History Demonstration.” Sponsored by 

Center will once again host a the Forest Preserve District of Will County, this family pto- 

The 82nd Airborne Division has returned to Ft Bragg, North 
C^ina after serving two years in Iraq and Afghanistan. This r*"®®'. '‘'®y ^0'">84 

division has been America’s No. 1 fighting unit since World laughing, im explosion of 
War II. President George Bush reviewed 15,000 paratroopers no'***. * dreaded silence, 
in May at their fbll division review. Some look at me with pnw. 

The 82nd Aiibome Division Association is trying to l^te while others turn away wife ----- _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ... .. . ^ 
World Wu U veterans to save then deeds for history. They sadness. Yet no one ^eets ^nitary relic show on Satur- gram will be Sunday. Aug. 17th. 12 to 3 p.m. at the Isle a la 
wish to connect World War II veterans with today’s parttoop- me with indifterence, for I jay ^ug. 16th ftom 9 a.m. to Cache Museum in Romeoville. The “Living History 
ers. The Association has 100 chapters across Airierica arid am a part of mankind. j pgfjj VFW Post Demonstration” is fitee of charge and open to all ages. 
30,000 acrive members. The chap^ hold regular meetings, it is man’s needs and greed \yjil sponsor the event The brigade will demonstrate skills used in the 18th centu- 
picnics, dinner daiir^ mini-reunions, an Annual Natiotjal ihat brought me into being. I featui^ disnlavs of O' fiit traM. The brigade is made up o f re-enactors who rep- 
Convention, march in local parades, and sponsor a special gm tiie rich and the poor, the momnnhilisi resent voyageurs. Courier deBojs, French women. Metis and 
school program about World War II for their history classes. gooj ,j,e u,e brave Jy, ; "J™ Native Americans. At any given program you may find pot- 

The membership pf this organization has veterans flom the g_j ,1,. cowardlv I am one P . "’“'.tO' episooes. musket shooters, cooks, seamstresses, or craftsmen 
11th, 13th, 17^ 82nd, 101st and today’s Special Forces. There ._j ■ manv When vou Including relics as tar back as sirring their talents. Come and share this slice of history, 
are over 80,000 veterans in the U.S A. eli^ble for membership . . ^ remmber a tov **'* revolutionary war. Demonstrations will be ongoing from noon until 3 p.m., so 
in this group. Combat is not a requirement, only the Wings you »fhi» teens callino . Those who have military the public can arrive at anytime to observe the demonstra- 
eamed through hard work. fil' ’n .mker f '*®'"® "®®‘* identifica- tions and talk with the brigade about life in the wilderness. 

Umscs am enavftA rkf fttiA Xlatiomal O/vtil/tflMt tn talr«> ibAfft in* ^^1* “1^ fnOCDCT. KCmCIIlDcr a ormrascAl ehmilrl VLAksla a# IcIa a 1a k/icit tkA milCAlim (YTYAn friMtl 1 ? 

Rummage 
Sale 

From Aug. 10th until 
25th, the Children’s Farm 
will accept donations for its 
annual rummage sate, to be 
held on Aug. 29th from 8 

a.m. until I p.m. at 12700 
Southwest Highway in 
Palos Park. 

The farm arena will be 
filled with a huge assort¬ 
ment of housewares, hard¬ 
ware, sporting goods, kid's 
toys, craft items, clothes, 
books, audio and video 
equipment, and furniture. 

www.ttaiidaRlbanlu.coffl 

41 Locations throughout 
Chicagoland and Northwest Indiana 

Call toll-free 866-499-BANK (2265) 
ptrimal ■ tuilnMi' Invutnmti • InMiruKa ■ iuMtgigt 

. . •CESTiFiCATE Of KWSIT Pifcir.aji I'islJ (APYl«accuriit M o» K''*! Itiirt i,tr Siii-ita lo o^eit acceuw jn4 « 
On Alio 'lOtk tko Pfiloc SSCC0in41heT8i,ntviiiiil7SCC09«rf»t<i/CutiomiriRvilooKard'orinsif'taiflicrtTirirMckirtgKCOtxitforlielimttfttieCDio 
V7H r\u^. jpviii iiicr i aiu» rKgjvij.fsiAPYPnmirycMi-QiKouri’e'ifitOfMaJaficMtWaciii.rtolimfliuT'a'StTaBJiciwjwrsWeniwitjcis ItatiBtiff 
Ui/onic Oink ic Al«n aininad^ttof(hKAiviJ’J': M AwM'tywSki'iWidlofMrhwtffijrsM! QPifMiieitoiietiBOfte) »ty Tlii»ol(ri»i.iitile 
eWdnia ^lUU I» dlaU 9|iuii inpef^aJicccuriioftl; phrnotJviiiSteloBufi'WM iWriCM!Wuii''’’i!M«i jnic«tiBlco"*fi*o*iof«i 

srififf a nancake breakfast at ‘w't'MiiwritBMf.flttefeft'OP*fiM)i»w!nflfj«*tthortMtiw 

Presenting 

RANCH TOWNHOMES 
Alsip Crossing • 5200 W. 115th St. 

Adult L-iving SS & Older 

• 2 Bedrooms • 2 Bathrooms 
• 1 Car Garage • New Appliances 
• Full Basement with • Walk-in-Closet 

Roughed in Bathroom • Air Conditioning 

For more Information on thie property, call... 

Mike Ryan • .708-214-3375 
IL Licensed Broke^Owmer MLS# 0611081 

Claaaic Open Wed~Fii-Sat-Sun 
Sael^^Srem 1pm-4pm sMI 

FURNITURE 
CLEARANCE 

SWM 52yrs. old 5'8" - 1851bs. 
Very handsome Italian-lrlsh 
Christian. Never married ■ 
Great sense of humor and 
alfectionatel Love to Hug! 
Looking lor attractive and out¬ 
going women; 35-SOyrs. okt. 
Divorced women with children 
welcomed! 

Answer this ad and you 
wont be sad! 



Fall classes begin Aug. 25 
morainevalley.edu 

Wjf.fA Aloraine kbiley 
fAAM Community College 
Changing Lives tor a Changing World 

•woo W CoSege Pkwy.. Polos Hills. IL 60465-0937 
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O(/TbO0e<_ 
^ Preserve District of Will County is hosting a The grand opening will oegin wiin a noiion-cuuing cer- 

Hi 4^ Grand Opening Celebration for Whalon Lake in **^^*^^* * 
Ht ^ ^ I Naperville on Saturday. Aug. 9th from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. A . 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.; First Tune Fishing clinic and 
EHl ^ I full day of activities is planned for this free family event. Canoe/Kayak clinic 

e Tlig of tiie grand opening will be a new 80-acre • 11:30 a.m. 
I 1 free fishing and boating lake. * Noon: Lima Lima night Show____ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Among the day’s fiill sch^ule of activities are an air *1 to 1:30 p.m.: Discovery Hike and Fish Tank 
THINGS YOU NEVER KNEW YOUR CELL PHONE ghow provided by the Lima Lima Flight Team, canoe and Presentation . _. i- • j /-■ 

COULD DO: While not related to the ‘outdoors.’ the follow- kayak clinics, a first-time fishing dinic, pontoon boat • I to 2 p.iri.: First-Time Fishing clinic and Caiure/ 
ing article in the C/vur Lakes Basin Report intrigued me and rides on Whalon Li^e, a reptile show, nature hikes, and a Kayak clinic 
thought I would pass it on. Don’t even know if they work. 2,S00-gallon fish tank filled with fish representative of • 1:30 to 2:30 p.i^: Rwtile Show 

"There arc a few things that can be done in times of grave those stocked in Whalon Lake. A pet expo, dog agiliW • 2 to 2:30 p.m.: D^ NutnOon cimic 

emergencies, 'four labile phone can ^lly be a lifesaver or ** “* ** Vter s^ia*! hi'^^te fnc’totte^ pontoon boat rides 

Z Sr'"' ** pubtc C^PnvhS' to bring their fishing poles and throughou^TSie dayfa Variety of chikUen’s activitii^a pet 
FIRST- The emereenev niimher worldwide for mobile is stoall watercraft to test out the new lake. Fishing boate, expo, IxMt safety information, a vehicle display and 

1 iT^ , r OTcrgency numlK*r worldwide for mobile is canons v„i|| aH be able to enjoy Whalon Uke. fnendly information. A variety of vendors will be on hand 
11-. If you find pto of coverage area “f (Only 20 fishing boats are allowed on the lake at a time, with food and drinks for sale. i 1 r 
mobi e nchvork ^d there is an emeigency. dia 112 and the 'pjab^jg boats cm be no longer than 16 feet in length, and Whalon Lake is located on Roy« Ro^ 1 mile w^ of 
mobile will search any existing network to establish the emer- outtioaid motors cm be on the boat; only trolling Route53inNMerville.Formoremfoiinatioii,adl(815)727- 
gency number for you. and interestingly this number 112 can motors will be allowed.) 8700 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday oirough Friday, 
be dialcxl even if the keyboard is locked. Try it out. ^ 

SECQNI2: Have you lockc-d your keys in the car? Does your , IT 11 I ^ _ ni||nn|flnf 
car have remote keyless entry? This may come in hMdy some Rl lllft aJUfllOF LlJWIDtJllS 
day. Good reason to own a cell phone: If you lock your keys Wi liWCmW iiwa mm 

in the car and the spare keys arc at home, call someone at WrloOllWBS 
home on their cell phone from your cell phone. Hold your cell ^06K IM0W IVI0lf1D6rO -MiHniolu Mutneas" » 
phone about a foot from your car door and have the person at Cjj 'i^ttimefishin* 
your home press the unlock button, holding it near the mobile join the Luvabulls and perform at Chicago Bulls home games on the court at the 
phone on their end. You car w ill unlock. Distance IS no object. United Center Md all throughout the Chicago area. Por^ Preswe District of 
You could be hundreds of miles away, and it you can reach ah -hi. ages 7-17 are invited to ioin the Junior Luvabulls. No auditions or tryouts! wiU Countv. will he on SB.. 

Introduce New Fishing & Boating Lake 
The Forest Preserve District of Will County is hosting a The grMd opening will begin with a lil^n-cutting cer- 

Grand Opening Celebration for Whalon Lake in **^^*^^* * 
Nanerville on Saturdav. Aub. 9th from 10 a.m. to 3 D.m. A • 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.; First Time Fishing clinic and 

Among the day’s 

presented at the *. 2:30 to 3 p.ni.: 

Canoe/Kayak clinic 
11:30 a.m. to noon: Discovery Hike 
Noon: Lima Lima Flight Show 
1 to 1:30 p.m.: Discovery Hike and Fish TMk 
Presentation 
1 to 2 p.m.: First-Time Fishing clinic and Canoe/ 
Kayak clinic 
1:30 to 2:30 p.m.: Reptile Show 
2 to 2:30 p.m.; Dog Nutrition clinic 

Other special highlights include free pontoon boat rides 

with food and drinks for sale. 
Whalon Lake is located on Royce Road, 1 mile west of 

Route S3 in NMerville. For more information, call (81S) 727- 
8700 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday dirough Friday. 

Chicago Bulls Junior Luvabulls 
Seek New Meinbers 

Join the Luvabulls and perform at Chicago Bulls home games on the court at 1 

United Center Md all throughout the Chicago area. 
All girls ages 7-17 ate invited to join the Junior Luvabulls. No auditions or tryouts! 

“Midnight Madness," a 
fiee, aHHi^ nighttime fishing 
program sponsored b)r the 
Forest PreWve District of 

Am 16 
night at 

The : 

YOU could be nunoreus 01 miles away, ana it you can reacn g^ig ages 7-17 ate invited to join the Junior Luvabulls. No audiUons or tryouts! vWU CounW, will be on SB., 
someone who has the other remote for your car. you can -j-ju-ougji (ji^ Junior Luvabulls program, girls will build self-esteem, dance skills, self- Am 16th from 7 p.m. to mid¬ 
unlock the doors (or the trunk). „ . . esteem Md teamwork skills as well as perform at select Bulls home games. rdw B Monee Reservoir. 

lUlRD: Hidden battery poww. Imagine y^ cell battery is Registration forms are available at www.bulls.com and due by Monday, Aug. 25th. The gatra m 1^ opM 
very low. To activate, press the keys *3370# your cell will scheduled for Saturday, Aug. 30th from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at thel bll rmjiight for this mght- 
rcstart with tois reserve and the mstroment will show a 50“/. Chicago, 720 S. MichigM. (Season runs October 2008-April 2009) time fishing event. Fish 
increase m battery, ^is reserve will get charged when you completed form Md MOO registration fee by Monday. Aug. 25th to: C.C. " 
charge vour cell next time. ^ ^ Ant't u diAioo-A4i'> mffiit when cooler waters 

FOURTH: How to disable a STOLEN mobile phone? To C^pany of Illinois, Inc., P.O. Box 4712, WheatoML W1W^71^ hainino P~™P‘ *•*•* *»««« more 
ch^k^mobile phones serial number, key in L follow- You wall re^ve confii^tion by mail ^mg concession 
ing digits on your phone; *#06#. A IS^ligit code will appear “mp. If you do nB receive confiimMrm ^o days b^ ^ 
on the screen. This number is unique to your hMdset. Write it required to aww^y tor child to registration and attend parent onentatirm. jj,g Bscounts on bait. So IB 
down Md keep it somewhere safe When your phone is stolen. The registration fee of $300 includes registmion ewt^ framing pom T- ^ ki* stay up late i^ 
you can phone your service provider Md give them this code, shirts and two Chicago BulU tickets to each Jr. Luvabulls gaim perfom^e. handily A* ^i»y oto to enjoy 
*FK.>v w'lll Iva aKI#* v/Yiir honHcfat cty iF •hp ttiipf — _ _ mm tuition is $60. The Jr. ing stam. v 

down Md keep it somewhere safe. When your phone is stolen, 
you can phone your service provider Md give them this code. 
They will be able to block your hMdset so even if the thief 
chMges the SIM card, your phone will be totally useless. 

FIFTH: Cell phone compMies are charging $1 to $1.75 for 
411 information calls whCT they don’t have to. When you 

Host Gaelic Games 
The Gaelic Athletic Assn, hosts Gaelic games of foot- 

Luvabull uniform cost is at 
least $125 plus tax. 

For more information. 

Monee Reservoir is locat-' 
ed on Ridgeland Ave. west 
of Route SO and south of 

411 intoimation calls when tney don t have to. When you me oaciic/vmienc Assn. nosis uaeiic games 01 1001- ror luuic miuipauii„g R^aj 2.O miles 
need to use the 411 information option, simply dial (800) ball and hurling each weekend at Chicago Gaelic Park, visit wWWilwillSiailB 01 goutfr of Monee. For infor- 
FREE 4U, or (800) 373-3411 without incurring My charge at 6119 W. 147th St. in Oak Forest. 
all. Program this into your cell phone now. 

comment: Haven't tried any of this out but sounds elements 
Gaelic football is a fantastic sport resembling some 668-7915. 

C.C. Company at (630) mation, call (708) 534-8499 

basketball. 
Tuesday through Sunday. 

intriguing if it works. rugby Md soccer with the 
■FISHING REPORT: After being closed to perch fishing rules of the game intention- 

duringihe monthofJuly. the Lake MichigM waters of Illinois ally designed to keep the 
are now open to yellow perch fishing. Reports of decent game moving quickly. The 
catches and sizes ofperch are indicating early Md late bites in record of Gaelic 
Calumet Harbor near the weed beds in front of the red build- Football comes from the 
ing. Soft shells Md minnows are the baits of choice. Statute of Galway in 1527. 

Jim Gradv. Orland Park, reports his party of four limited Hurling the fastest field 
out on Chinooks, cohos, steelheads^and browris fishing in 50 layaj 
teet ot water fot^ miles out from the Inland Steel wall. They j, ancient Irish rules, 
used a v anety of ngs including fiat lines. dow-nnggerejplM- , 3 

ning boards, dipsey divers. A combmatton of spoons, dodgers -h,..u 
and flies and a few bodv-baits were used to catch a limit of 20 j u u n 
fish in a span of four hburs. f. 

Speaking of flvs( flies) Gradv said the black-fiys (similar to c®**®d a 
the common house fly) were a real problem, they like to bite "ounced slttar). The object 
the Mkles. at times drawing blood. If you're going to fish on Hurling is for players to 
a boat in Lake MichigM. wear long pMts Md socks. PU* Ih® siothar between the 
■PHEASANT HI NTING APPLICATIONS: Controlled opponent’s goalposts either 

pheasant hunting opportunities will be available at 18 Illinois over the crossbar for one 
DNR sites this fall, and the 2(X)8-09 season dales and peimit point, or under the crossbar 
rescrv ation information are now available online, into a guarded goal, for three 
Reservations w ill be accepted through midnight Aug. 17th. points. Body checks, side-to- 

Hunters without computers are encouraged to gain access to side shouldering and shirt 
the controlled pheasMt hunting online reservation systems by pulling are common as well 
checking w ith family or friends or by using a computer at their as slashing at the siothar. No 
local public library. protective padding is worn 

For complete details, check the controlled pheasant hunting --d helmets are ontional 
web site at w w vy.LRSIPNRPcrmits.CQni Admission to the games is 
■ILLINOIS ASSISTS IOWA FISHERIES PERSON- Refreshments such as 

NEL IN FLOOD RECOVERY: The IDNR has joined the *33 3^^ ^^ips, chicken 
eff-ort to assist tishenes personnel in neighbonng Iowa in ^nj^jehes, hot dogs, ham- 
recovenng Irom the damage to that state s fish hatcheries ,__, . _ _ ° 

“hurley” stick made of ash- 
wood, Md a very hard ball 
called a “siothar” (pro- 

recoveiMg from the damage to that state’s fish hatcheries ^ 3^’ 3^ 
caused by record-setting flooding in June. available at all names for a 

The IDNR Jake Wolf Fish Hatchery has provided 7,000 “'’ailable at all games for a 
seven-inch trout to the Iowa DNR to help replace trout lost 
when flooding damaged two Iowa hatcheries where trout were times 
being raised. Jake Wolf is the largest of three hatcheries oper- and games. Check out infor¬ 
ated by the IDNR, It produces millions of fish in 16 different tnation on the web site at 
species each year. WW W.thicagOgaclicpafk.grg. 

ICONCRETE SINKING? FOUNDATION SETTLING? 

‘Coming to Moraine Valley 
fAu/y CHANGED MY LIFE.” 

“When I started college. I was over 40 and nervous. But everyone at Moraine Valley was so 

helpful that I was able to excel and even graduated with honors. Because of the strong 

educational foundation I got at Moraine Valley, I successfully earned my bachelor’s degree, 

am now working on my master's, and intend to pursue my Ph.D. Moraine Valley gave me a 
great start, and nothing can stop me now!" 

Bonzell Merritt 



n 

Parents Kids From 

aair Owmd And OpmM 
Sunmwr PfOQrams 

• Famly Dtacounls 
• Ful-NfMlnwHaun 

• SSKmi* ExpwriMM 
aVidaoMoniloilng 

7B8-385-7474 
5SM Ul. 147th, Oak Farad 

‘Incorponting Outdoor^a/gvciation and Education 
through Earty ChMmd Learning' 

Agesg^ 

Hw CcBler ft llic Cliildren’s Fi 
12700 Soudwest Highw^ 

PikMPuk,IL 60464 

(708)361-8933 
TlieCeiiterPakM.oig 

9:00-10:00 am. OR 10:30-11:30 am. 
If paid in yi f^.OOR/$250.00 NR 
If made in payments $225.00 R/$270.00 NR 

S25.OOR/$30.00 m 

tember 4-May 15 

165.00 R/$575.00 NR 
113.00 R/$603.00 NR 
!$s7.oom $07.00 tmj 

Time: 9:00-11:30 am. 
Fee: If paid in full 

If made in payments 

Oay/Date: Monday, Wednesday & Friday/September 5-May 16 
Time: 9:00-1 T30 am. 
Fee: If paid in full $665.00 R/$755.00 NR 

If made in payments $693.00 R / $783.00 NR 
($77.00 B/»7.00NflJ 

FVsase call the Midlothian Park District for more 
details (708) 371-6191, or visit our website at 

www.midlothlanparkdistrict.org 

14835 S. HamUiiAve. 
Midlothian, IL 60445 
Phonal 708-389-9660 

Burbank Park District 
Preschool & Playschool Programs 

2008 - 2009 
Mcorn Child Care 

^ Early Learning CenXejrtf, 

Infants ft Toddlers a Pre-School 
Pre-Kindergarten 

Before ft After School Care 

• Degreed Certified Staff 

• The Creative Curriculurrfi 

•Subsidized Payments Accepted 

Ptayschool (3 ft 4 year olds) 

MWF or T/TH Classes 

8:30 -10:30 a.in. or 

ll:00a.in. -1:00 p.in. 

Proschool (4 ft 5 olds) 
MWF or T/TH Classes 

8:45 -10:45 am <» 

ll:15a.iTi. - l:15pjti. 

REGISTER NOW FOR THE FALL! 

708-687-9600 
4815 W. 155th Street, Oak Forest 

Burbank Pailc District 

8050 S. Newcastle 

Burbank, Illinois \ 

(708)599-2070 Convenient to 157 & 294 
4 Blocks North of Metro Station 

THlimbAY, AtJdOST 7, iMS - FACE 9 

^y^t'^ T^*****^ ******* *** ** ” IVifrfcm. author of‘tlettiiellMnighloYw Rod Pamts DiMBiaThdr Itehaiqiici 
wmiinued. This supports the who provides professkmal advice as a complement to An audio podcast, featuring several red parents 

nonon that pwenls who are actively involved and the r^life reconanendatioiis from parents. discussing Ih^ techniques fia keeping their children 
educed oatihesubjedaii successfully ke^ their Re«lPMviiit«Re«lAn«werg.coiiL which was devd- smoke fi*e, was developed for this site and can 
tadsfiom smokiy cigarettes and engaging in other oped by Lorillaid Tobacco Company, offas fiee be found on the site's multimedia center. Video clips, 
negative youth behavior. Now, a new Web site resource lots to orgsnizatioiis that tea^ parenting featuring discussions between Dr. Popkin and con- 
WWWiRMlPirenlfiRtrlllAllliWcrit-com has been skills. The resource Idls include all the materials cemed parents, are also available in the site's multi- 
latmchedjo help parents prepared for this task. needed to moderate a discussion group about how medweenter. 

“Real Parents. Real Ansum” is a youth smoking parents can keep their children fom smoking. Kits Message boards on RealParents ReatAnsweis.com 
prevention program that ofas advice and success include a copy of Dr. Popkin’s book, a DVD with provide a forum for parents to exchange ideas rdat- 
slories fiom real parents about keep^ their own advice from Dr. Popkin a^ real parents, a modera- ed to youth smoking prevention. Visitors to die site 
kkfa from trying cigarettes, it is an online communi- tor’s guide and handout brochures with tips for talk- can alro sign up to receive notices when Dr. Popkin 
ty where parents can share information with and ask ing to your chikhen about not smoking. Individuals creates new bl^ entries'on the Web site-providing 
quesdm to otfaers concemed about youth smoking, are able to download a printable version of the further insight into raising healthy children and pre- 
The site is overseen by parenting expert Dr. Michael brochure directly fiom the Web site. venting kids from ever picking up dieir fust cigarkte. 

Fun &, Run 
WTTWII will host the 

fifth annual Fun and Run, a 
3K family walk and SK run 
to benefit quality children’s 
programming. The event will 
feature a colorful variety of 
Channel 11 costumed charac¬ 
ter, gamro, activities, prizes, 
and musicians. 

This event will be held on 
SutL, Aug. 24th. Registration 
will continue through Aug. 
ISth. For information, call 
(773) 509-5333 or online at 
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“Saturday 
In The 
Park” 

Pilgrim Faith United 
Church of Christ will pres¬ 
ent the second show in its 
new summer concert 
series, “Saturday in the 
Park," with Dave Schmidt 
and the Snouts at S;30 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 16th at the 
north end of the church 
lawn at 94th St. and SIst 
Ave. 

Dave Schmidt and the 
Snouts is a hard-driving, 
blues/rock band, which 
features the songs of vari¬ 
ous artists such as Stevie 
Ray Vaughn, Eric Clapton 
and Johnny Winter. 

The band played at last — 
year’s Chicago Blues Fest / f tj * 
and are a favorite in the A. <- 
Southland. More informa¬ 
tion about the band is Members o 
available at www.mad- to help beaiiti 
peemusic.com. The goal wi 

Attendees at the free lateraalloBal 
concert may dance or just which suppoi 
sit and listen. Bring lawn Ooor. 
chairs or blankets. “* *••••* ^ 

Refreshments will be ®PP®^™p' • 
available for purchase. , 

In case of inclement 
weather, the concert will be „ 
held in the lower level of ** . n * 
the church building. La^ Center 

Sponsors include development! 
Progressive Financial Cawn 
Services Inc. and Al’s services for ii 
Beef/Nancy’s Pizza. Pictured: ' 

Further information is Coordinator 
available by calling the Package indi 
church at (708) 422-4200. Beilaiiiy take 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

UPS Cleans Up Park Lawn 
Members of the Aurora UPS location recently volunteered their time and effort 

to help beantiiy Park Lawn through UPS United Way agency campaign. 
The goal was to help a non profit that is a United Way fhnded agency. Denise Roll, 

international service manager at UPS, also owns Avenne Elnwers of Oak Lawn, 
which supports Park Lawn and she suggested hewing the non prsflt right next 
door. 

‘‘1 chose Park Lawn of Oak Lawn because 1 wanted our department to have the 
opportunity to tee a place that so many people could possibly have the opnortunity 
to call on for help,” said Roll when explaining whey she waatod UTS ^Aurora to 
help Park Lawn of Oak Lawn. 

A total of 12 UPS employees worked together on cleaning the windows and 
pulHng the weeds at Park Lawn’s location on LaPorte Ave in Oak Lawn. 

After working outside in 90 degree weather, they were provided a tour of Park 
Lawn Center, the newly remodeM facility for Park Laura’s aging IndhrMaals with 
developmeptal disabilities. 

Park Lawn is a non-profit which provides educational, vocationnl, and residential 
services for individuals with developmental disabilities. 

Pictured: UPS Region TSG Coordinator Steve Spanski; UPS United Way 
Coordinator and Operations Excellence Manager Tony Orrico; UPS Region 
Package Individual Engineer Planner Jim Kissee; UPS En^neer Manager Tandreia 
Bellaihy take a break from pulling weeds at Park Lawn’s Oak Lawn location. 

On July 14, Robert W. Wnek of Oak Lawn was ch^ed 
with battery after punching a 38-ycar-old man twice in the 
face during an argument over iimney in the 9300 block of 
69th Court. 

* * • 

On July 18, Andrew Vogt and Rosemary Gurskus-Rains 
both of Chicago, were charged with retail theft after a loss 
prevention officer from Marshall’s, 9601 S. Cicero, saw 
diem select shirts and shorts and place them in a cart. 
They then took a purse and walkra behind a rack and 
placed all of the clothes into the purse. They exited the 
store without paying for the merchandise. Police appre¬ 
hended the couple running iti the parking lot. 

• * * 

On July 19, a cell phone and a wallet containing a debit 
card were stolen from an unlocked gym locker at Bally 
Totol Fitness, 6700 W. 95th St. 

• * • 

On July 22, Anthony Kort formerly of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for felony failure to register as a sex offender. An 
officer saw a blue Ford Windstar on Ridgeland Ave. with 
a shattered windshield and with the rear driver’s side 
wheel wobbling. He followed the vehicle until it stopped 
in a driveway. Tte officer stopped and talked with the 
female driver. Kort was a passener in the vehicle He ran ■ 
Kott’s name and it came back that he was a sex offender. 
He riso had a wanant out from Palos Hills. Kort told the 
officer that he was homeless and living in the vehicle. He 
did not tell authorities flut he was homeless, which is 
required. 

* ♦ • 

On July 22, Jennifer Waipinski of Hickory Hills was 
charged with leaving the scene of an accident at l OSdrand 
Cicero and assaulting another female. Warpinski and the 
victim were in an automobile accident when a verbal 
argument ensued. Waipinski flicked a cigai^ at the vic¬ 
tim, stril^ the victim in flw face and causing her to fell 
in her seat. The victim told police that Warpinski was on 
her cell pfome the entire time of the incident. Warpinski 
called police and said she left the scene in fear of getting 
beaten up. 

• • • 

On July 22, Desiree Cahill of Oak Lawn was arrested 
for retail theft at Tuget on 9Sth Street after she was seen 
by a loss prevention officer riming off lags from clothes 
and placing diem in a cart. Cahill then put on a sweater 
after taking off the tags and walking past the las^int of 
purchase without paying for any of the items. Tne total 
value of the merenandise taken was S76.94. While con¬ 
ducting a search, the officers found a bag of .03 grams of 
heroin. Cahill was also charged with possession of a con¬ 
trolled substance. 

Kelly Nissan Is Your 
Oak Lavm Nissan Dealer 

Proudly Serving Our Oak Lawn Neighbors For Over 27 Years 

CHOOSE 
FROM Mr' ^ ^ 

OVER 200 
HEIN 2001 NISSAN 

TITAN 
NEW 

NISSANS 

APR FINANCING 

200S SSAN NEW 200S NISSAN FOR 60 MONTHS NEWSSSS MSSAN IKW 
xm MTNnNDER ms A i 

ATTENTION OAK LAWN RESIDENTS: 

ASK ABOUT OUR FRIENDS 
AND FAMILY PRICING PROGRAM: 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS • VIP SERVICE PERKS 
EARLY NOnFICATION OF SPECIAL PROMOTIONS 

* kelly 
I NISSAN] 

-OR- 

^5,000 
NISSAN REBATES 

AVAILABLE 

KEUY NISSAN 
THE #f CERTIFIED 

Buy a Caillllad Pin Owned Mtaaan wWh the conlldancn ef 
knowing that Hlwan'a behlwd you mite atlw ndto 
* vanos iNSWg ■wpsfi 

INILUNOIS 

•Mmonlh/iaaijBQOiRlDl 

4300 W. 95" OAK LAWN 
BkU’.KN ‘ ■ ^ ” 

Ml»N f-Wl 'jAM-rlPM SAf :'mM 

PARTS SLPviCt TylONI-Ri AU lPM SAl Af;1 , 

866-442-0038 
KELLYNISSAN.COM 
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Tennis Tournament 

Fall On The Green Planning Underway 
The Village of Oak Lawn will hold its annual Fall on 

the Green Festival on Sept. Sth, 6th and 7th. This family- 
inendly event has eveiything you look for in a festival - 
great food, wonderful entertainment, games, and vendors 
of all types. This event will take place on the Village 
Green, 9Sth St. and Cook Ave. There is no charge for 
admission, parking or rides. The only cost to attendees is 
the purchase of fo^ and drink. 

Some of the entertainment scheduled to appear are area 
favorites including Railroad Gin, Infinity, and Joe V on 
Friday night; Richards High ^hool, the Oak Lawn 
Community High School Marching Band, Matt McBride, 
The Walk-ins, The Crawpuppies, and The Hat Guys on 
Saturday; and Grand Avenue Big Band, The Chancey 
Brothers, and Yard Fulla Cars on Sunday. 

There will be many activities for children including a 
trackless train and moon jump. The teen area will also 
have many youth games including a Climbing Wall, 
Bungee Run, Giant IWister Game and Basketball. 

The food court .will sell hamburgers, hot dogs, Italian 
sausage, Italian beef, pizza, Chinese specialties, tioneless 
rib sandwiches, GretA specialties, ice cream and desserts. 
Of course, the traditional favorites will also be available: 

I popcorn, cotton candy, nachos, com dogs, and elephant 
(ears. The Beer Gardm will feature a laige selection of 
domestic beers and wine. 

The Arts & Crafts Show will be held on Saturday and 
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. with many crafters and 
exhibitors. There is also a Business Tent area - tent spaces 
(10 X 10) are available at a cost of $500 for both days. 
This is a wonderful opportunity for local businesses to 
attract new customers finom the thousands of people who 
attend Ais event each year. If you would like more infor¬ 
mation on sponsoring a Business Tent, exhibiting or sell¬ 
ing crafts contact Douine Adasiak at (708) 499-7837 or 

ThckVillage would like to thank all the local businesses 
for their generosity and sponsorship efforts. 

For any questions or concerns, contact Chad Weiler at 
(708) 499-7821 or email cweilerfaioaklawn-il.gov. 

In The First Lady’s Tent 
The Children’s Museum in Oak Lawn has been invited 

by First Lady Patty Blapojevich to take part in the First 
Lady’s Tent at the Illinois State Fair. 

“Each year our annual fair continues to see growth in 
the success of educating people about the many wonder¬ 
ful things that Illinois has to offer. This year, we would 
like to emphasize the importance of Illinois museums, 
their significance in the education of our children, the 
vitality of tourism, and the growth of the Illinois econo¬ 
my,” said First Lady Patricia Blagojevich. “While these 
are Just a few of the many ways that museums serve the 
people of Illinois, we would like to create an opportunity 
for museums to showcase their programs and exhibits and 
become involved in a friendly, family-oriented event.” 

As construction begins on the museum’s new 95th 
Street location, staff and volunteers are enthusiastic about 
the opportunity to represent the museum at the Illinois 
State Fair. 

The museum will be taking two exhibits with them that 
will be featured in the First Lady’s tent. “The puppet the¬ 
ater will give children an opportunity to create stories and 
use their imagination. The construction area will engage 
children in active play ^ving children the oppormnity to 
reinforce fine motor skills and eye-hand coordination,” 
said Adam Woodworth, the museum’s executive director. 
“Plus these exhibits are a lot of fun.” 

“We are both grateful and excited to be a part of the 
Illinois State Fair and thank the First Lady for giving us 
this wonder&l opportunity,” said Woodworth. 

The State Fair runs Aug. Sth through the 17th. 

t2 month 

«WkK,pp«e,l«<.V»»monoom,. >SJ00ri*wr«ima>p(>U,. a)M,mcompourg»d»1w^l^ 
aanSrSjB own • Onddng JoML »M< loMlum dqiolil o( SlOO aillh Kciining (Him dwo« ta «» ol CO » Am 
SMiaZtMlCDliiMr'AnA^lnWA'SiaMWW'A-UiiiltrtamiillH.IttKKtlfcclIwT/ai/WoodtlloStccIcodanat. Pwulty »« be wlirt to o»l» 
wbhdraweL HMtoewel nwefebunNioinge Fenfluy leducceafningc baleb uAjecttoetonge wtthoutnotke. 

Winners 
The Otrit Lawn Park DMrlct hasted Us 29th Aanaal 

Tsanls Teamaasaat Jviy 11*13 at the Racqaet, Fitness 
and Gymnastics Center. This indoor tonmament is 
open to aii tennis players and features 14 dllferent 
divMons of competMan. 

This year’s resuMs: Girts 16 and under Slices: 
Nicoie Mvaggio over Danielle SmUh; Women’s t^ien 
Singles: Vanessa Pangekls over Nicole Selvagpo; 
Women’s Doubles: Judy Brenzing and Ellen Leader 
over Imani Jackson and Danielle Smith; Boy’s 16 
Singles: Alex Haizel over David Smith; Men’s Opens 
Singles: Jorden Helstrom over Mike Wojnarowski; 

Kavouras over Kevin Kamenjarin and Jim 
Kamenjarin. 

Pictured: Girls 16 and Under Singles left to right: 
Runner-up, Danielle Smith and Winner, Nicole 
Scivaggio. 

Advance Oil Painting 
The Worth Township 11601 S. Pulaski in Alsip. 

Senior Advance Oil The class will run for 12 
Painting Class will be start- weeks and there will be a 
ing again on Sept. 5th. The nominal fee. 
classes are held on Fridays To register for the class, 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon at call (708) 371-2900, exten- 
the Worth Township Center, sion 28. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union / 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL / 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 

W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Received 

pnawadwiins amm 
^fe (0^61^0^ 

Gift 
Certificate 
to 

Abracadabra 
Salon And Spa 
when you open o Free Checking Account 
with On-Line Bonking.* 

Archer Bank. Be part of our family 

4970 S.Aicher Ave., Chicago 3435W. 111th St.. Chicago 5400 W. 9Sth St.. Oak Lavm 
4872 S. Aicher Ave., Chicago-Orfm.iv 8601 S. Hailem Ave., Bridgeview 12701 S. Hariem Ave., Palos Heights 
5821 S. Archer Ave., Chicago 8267 S. Roberts Rd., Bridgeview 7600 W. 63rd St, Summit 
6859 W. Archer Ave., C»iic^ 6400 W. 79th St, Burbank 3259 W. 9Sth St , Evergreen Park-Mow Open; 
6257 S. Austin Ave., Chicago 10659 S. RMgeland Ave., Chicago Ridge 
4658 S. Kedzie Ave., Chicago 9504 S. Roberts Rd., Hickory Hills _ 

(773) 838-3000 arch«irbank.com 
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Approval Of Higher Education Act Reauthorization 
The Senate has approved legislation by a vote of 8-38 

that includes several initiatives authored by U.S. Senator 
Dick Durbin (D-IL) that would help make college and 
graduate school safer and more affordable for students. 
Key provisions from the following four Durbin bills were 
included in the Senate passed Higher Education Act 
Reauthorizalion: The Student Loan Sunshine Act, The 
College Textbook Affordability Act, The Campus Law 
Enforcement Emergency Response Act, and The John R. 
Justice Prosecutors and Defenders Incentive Act. The leg¬ 
islation was approved by the House July 31st and was sent 
to the President for his signature. 

Durbin’s Student Loan Sunshine Act as included in the 
bill would; ban leaders from offering gifts worth more than 
a nominal amount to college financial aid office employ¬ 
ees, including travel, lodging, entertainment, and in-kind 
services that lenders provide to college financial aid 
offices; require full disclosure of the reasons why ah insti¬ 
tution of higher education has selected a lender for its “pie- 
ferred lender” list; and prohibit special arrangements that 
lenders and institutions of higher education have to offer 
loan products at the institution. 

Duroin's College Textbook Affordability Act as included 
in the bill would: help make textbook costs more manage¬ 
able by providing students with advance information on 
textbook prices in course schedules and ensuring faculty 
have full textbook pricing information when making pur¬ 
chasing decisions; require publishers to include information 
about textlMX>k price, history of revisions, and lower-prit^ 
alternatives when meeting a book to faculty; and require 
publishers who bundle course material to offer the textbooks 
and supplemental material un unbundled versions. 

Durbin’s Campus Law Enforcement Emergency Response establishing a student loan repaying prooam for state and 
Act as included in the bill would: strengthen the safety and local prosecutors and public defenders who ^gnro to sme 
security of college and university campuses by requiring diat for a minimum of three years; and enable eligilwattoineys 
each school derolop and test emergency reqioiiae proce- to receive studhnt loan debt repayments ofup to per 
duiw a^ campus notification systems on at least an annual year, with a maxiinumaggte{^ over time of S60,000. 
basis; combine the resources of the Departments of The John R. Justice Prosecutors and Defenders Incentive 
Education, Justice and Homeland Security to provide col- Act is supported by the National Distnct ^torneys 
leges and universities with emergency reqxmse expertise. Association, the National Association of Prosecutor 
guidance and best practices; and create a grant program to Coordinators, the National Le^al Aid and Defrader 
help colleges and universities develop a^ improve their Association, the National Association of CrimiMl Defety 
emergency response procedures and notification systems. Lawyers, the American Council of ClMf Pefewlcrs, fee 

Durbin’s Jonn R. Justice Prosecutors and Defenders National Juvenile Defender Center, fee American Bw 
Incentive Act as included would; address fee nabonwide* Association, the Conferenw of Chief Judges and the 
shortage of qualified prosecutors and public defenders by American Law Deans Association. 

Offer Safety Tips For School Field IKps 
(NAPSA>-Field trips always get good 

griales with students because thty’re lots 
of fiin & give them a chance to bond with 
fiiends outside the classroom. Patents and 
teachers like them, too, because usu¬ 
ally involve touning something interest¬ 
ing while getting evetyone outdoors. 

Bid wife field tr^ like everything 
else, safety is no accid^ Here are some 
field trip ^ety tips that parent^ students 
and teachers should ke^ in mind: 

• Children should be instructed never to 
leave their buddy or the group, even 
when g(^ to die bafeiDom. The nile 
to foU^ is safely in numbers. 

If a child is very young, parents 
should put his or her name and 
phone number in the child’s pocket 
so that in case of an emergency, he 
or she has the information. 
Parents should also ask teachers if 
they will give dieir child a special 
meeting [dace in case he or she gets 
separated from die group. 
School uniforms or spirit wear 
should be worn on the fim trips so 
that anyone separated fiom the group 
is easier to root Schools that hm no 
unifotmpoUcymi^liavediediil- 
dten all wear the sameHxilar feiils. 

Interestingly, uniforms are not only 
hdpfiil on school field tr^ Studies 
show that dress codes in school build 
oonfidmce and self-esteem ai^ help 
behavior, while d^ create a Mtue of 
equality and unity among students 
regardless of their econotiuc status. 

Fortunately, school wear for uniforms, 
dress codes or spirit dtys can be atylidi, 
easy to care fiir aral comfbrtable. For 
exianple, there’s a lame sdection of Izod 
school uruforms at JCPenney in both re|^ 
ular and qiecial sizes. The line is Bvafl- 
aUe in m^ stores and online, 24-7, at 
www|<yim^iv<niAinifoniia. 

LOANS 

PARTY RENTALS 

Free Back 
To School 
Haircuts 

For the ninth year in a row 
the Illinois Dept, of Human 
Services (IDHS) is teaming 
up with a national hair salon 
to offer flee back-to-school 
haircuts. The Hair Cuttety is 
donating a no-cost haircut 
for every child’s haircut pur¬ 
chased at any of their nearly 
90 participating Illinois 
salons now through Aug. 
15th. Certificates for the 
haircuts will be provided to 
participating,IDHS Family 
Community Resource 
Centers to be given to cus¬ 
tomers after Aug. I Sth. 

Approximately 5,000 low- 
income children could 
receive free haircuts through 
the Share-A-Haircut pro¬ 
gram. IDHS staff in each of 
the participating local 
offices will identify children 
to receive the free haircut 
certificates. The department 
welcomes recommendations 
from community-based 
agencies and requests from 
families currently receiving 
IDHS assistance. 

The Share-A-Haircut pro¬ 
gram began in 2000 and 
includes more than 900 Hair 
Cuttery locations on the East 
Coast and Midwest. As 
many as 50,000 children 
will benefit from the pro¬ 
gram this year. 

For more information on 
participating Hair Cuttery 
salons, visit the web site at 

locator.isD. 

Outdoor 
Flea Market 

The Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity Church, 9000 S. 
Ridgeland Ave., is looking 
for sellers for its annusil 
Outdoor Flea Market on 
Saturday, Sept. 13th from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. They will 
accrat up to 39 sellers on 
a first-come, first-served 
basis. It is $10 for a space. 

For more information, 
call the church office at 
(708) 599-4025 and leave 
your name and address to 
receive an application or 
stop in the church office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday or 
Thursday between 9 a.m. 
and 2:30 p.m. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And NeK)hi>t>rly ‘■'.t'lun t> S[)»m (,ili:,t , R-'.)(!\ ( 

ASPHALT PAVING 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING me. 
FAIHIIV OWNED 

EOrtmATED 

'. SER, ‘, ; 

4SS-04LO 

Member 
Better Business 

Bureau 

lU.DlTrj' . 

MATTRESSES 
sTi 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W. 14’th 371.3737d 

DENTIST 

DENTIST 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

MikeStekala’s 
Construction 

•Paleh>Vltofk 

OEALOMfiCTASAVr 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9504 

FM iNfic • Tw Mb • 
UmwMMKt 

•wit A fMcbM • fallnMB 
JIrcMiciHal Saniici 

•liNttmClMMd* 
CbiMfei liHir • TmIhMiii 

CiapMf EitMW ■•■•Mtac 
SMtlicHii*hiaW 

rwcinAtiirtb 
H% Sr. Mk. - SiM Ity Fnt EiL 

• SmiceWtrk* 
773479^ 7M49M712 

Kkehewaartte 

C^wpcBtry 

EIcctrk 

PrifethU a Drytndl 
TUeFloon 

GOURMET FOOD 

Greenwood Family Dentistry PC 
QarfMd Batchalor D.D.S. 

General Dentist 

• Dmtwes •Bracts • BadBnathItsatment 
• Implann • Adults A ChMran 

Emergency Service 
WaUt-lMS Welcome Se Mabla Espanol 

AAcNeu 
indepwKlenI ConsuNom 

ID«0067«Sf 
T« 70e.925.OSS8 

CW 708.2S4.OS8I 
[Ttbmcnfeaecowcqst/il 

LAWN ('.ARE 

™VANCE^, 

Lawn 
Snow Ramoval'H^b 
ResUtnlMICommercM 

• Weekly Cutting 
• Edging 
• Fertilizing 
• Shrub end 

Bueh Trimming 
• Power VWshing 
• Core Aeration 
• Power Raking 
• Fall Clean-Up 

FREEESt-muyiNSUmD 

Buy ’ Luan ■ Sell 

For Whot It's 
Worth 

Gold,8ilvar&PMinum 

m Buy AUJewelry, 
Including Broken 

IMieitoWed* Harvey, IL 

OarMoenAra: 
M-Sak tl-7;Cle8adSeaday 

8aaa8aso Flaaaa C48 80 4a 

708-333-8060 

PLUMBING REMODE LING ROOFING 

Referable 
Reinodeliny 

708-715-3254 

tiUMPHOC; 
»CHAIk 

«BEANBAG 

Vtables 
fWATERSUDES 
I sTENTS 

'U 

■mso[vnwmiMJf.)/mvvv 

FW MU MO 

Ml:(7ai)7H-93n 

TAYLOR 
INDUSTRIES 

PuMBOfo a Sawaa 
SaanncB 

24 Baur Emergmey BenHee 

708-473-7078 
- All PlumMng - 

Rodding 
RepaIn 

Umu. taiaeT a Band.4 

IMmuia ai flaitor OlMOimla 

QuaBtyWoi* 
^MAffordabltPrleta 

• Roofing • Fanoae 
)*Sidino .Oacks 

•SoHH •KHchoite 
• Wbidowe *801110 
•Qiittara * Beeeitient 

Senior Discountsl 
NoJobThofiniafi 

Ueanawf • fiondW • twntf 

Free 
* EstimatBS 

Con8truc:tion. Inc. 
‘Guallity IVoHlunafisMip » Our Standard’' 

ROOFING - SIDING 
Licansad • bwurad • Bondad 
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Bhiaprint Service aieel Buildings 

§ImI IhiUhgi DbcowrtH 
CdftoM ComaMrcial Dciign 
Big or Small, No Middlemao 

Factory Direct to Site 
Can Erect, Cheap Freight 
inm3cg-arp.c«Mi SSDI 

7M-572-4376 

Driven: Local 
Itai My! CMftdlln 

PM Vaatoaffletoyi! HnHMteaM/ 
VMM/eiKiCDUAlynEia. 

'Ifptf OmUm*! cnttugbUoLcom 
Or CM 937-442-29l$ EOE 

SEllYOilHOUSENOWiS 
For FREE info CaU 

24 hour recorded memge. 

(312) 252-1472 
BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 
ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPUES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
ASSOCIATED DEMON SERVICE 

11160 Soulhweot Highway • Paloa HWa. IL 6046S 
Phono 706474-8100 •Fax 706-874-4975 • Modem 706-974-1434 

POSTAL JOBS 
SI7.tH2l27/kr,Ne»rmig. 

Forapplicstionand 
free government job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
l-ll3-99M22by 24 hn. cap. fcfv. 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFMRT- 
MENT ' CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, N.A. PleintHf. v«. 
ANTOINETTE S/^WYER; SECRETARY OF 
HOUSINO AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT: 
UNITED STATES OF AMERIO^ 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
ANTOINETTE SAWYER. IF ANY: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 1^ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: OelendwitB. 07 
CH 16791 
PUBLIC NOTICE is heieby given Owl pur- 
sueni to a Judgment or Foredoeure 
entered in die Ntove emMed cauee on 
10/&Q007. Inlereounty Judicial Sales 
Corpotidion wW on Mondmr. September B. 
2000. el Ihe hour of 11 a m. m Iheir office at 

Driven: CDL-A. 
Drive The IFay Odun Hbh 

Th^CoaUl mm Omr Career 
Pam OpforamUet! 

Avg. SI,00IH'/W!. Inunediatc Benefits 

CaU 877-235-2835 

TOP DOLLABS ns 
PAID FOR JVNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
tDAVS 

FEEEMCKVP 
AREUABLEAVTOIARTS 

Tf6-3I»4995 
3IMJMMS 

Sales PfMition 
Joim Omr SmccenUI 

Ladmg Window A Eiierior Rcnodelmg 
Coeipny ia die Soolhweet euburta b 
look^ for nodviied silef people with 
orang cooBnuMcatioa end coeloaMr snv- 
ioe sUUh. Prior talei cyrience desired. 
S5O-SI00K. Plesse fox resume to (709) 
423-2021 or esU CM St (709) 423-1720, 
MBsil: l^ly76^9yshoD.oofB 

Rshing 
lor cash, the toHowirrg deecribed prop^: 
PJ.N. 24-34-4064)09. 
Cornmonly known as 13317 Soulh Kildare 
Avenue. Robbine. H. 60472. The invNOve- 
ment on Ihe properly coneiBlB of a 1 112 
Btory. bricli and fiama. single family resi- 
dance wtti no garaga. S«b tarms; 25% 
down by caitViaalunda. balanoa wNhln 24 
houiB, by oerlffiad lunda. No rafundt. The 
property wi NOT be open tor Inapection. 
U|m payment in ful ol the amount bid. the 
pufchaaer wi receive a Certificale of Sale 
which wi anIMe the purehaaer to a Deed to 
the premiaea after oonffimalion of foe sate. 
For inlonnabon: Visit our website at 
Nip7/aervice.ally-piercexom. Between 3 
pjn. and 5 p.m. only. Ptetoe A Aaaoctetes. 
PltenBIfa AtlornM. 1 North Dearborn 
Strait Chicago. Mn^60602.Tel.No (312) 
476-5500. Rafar to File Number 
m0709267. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Officer. 
(312)444-11221114213 

§ SPORTSMAN’S 
r CLUB 

fKI MWae South of CMCago) 

OpMt To The Public 
* Fully AulonwtMl 10 station SporUng Clay* * 

* WoiM Ctaoa Uriand HunUng a Duck Shooting ★ 
* 8-Sland Sporting Claya * 

•k Summar Duok Hunta k 
k Itapahootlng S Krazy KwaS * 

* Dog mining a BoanSng * 
* Europoan Stylo Orivan Shoota 

* Phaaianta-Partrldga-Quail and Ibikaya * 

Drivm: Co A O/OPs 
Great Pay/Beneflts! 

Good Homelime! Lots of Miles/ 
All Pd. CDL-A 2yn exp. 

800-831-4832 

HIGHEST raiCES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS a TRUCKS 

VhMeYlhwhg 
(7M)229-ZNS 

Aafaaal WcHtoc Uagae 
Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and information. 
ItJOS Soadnreat Highway 

70S-S3S-SS8S 
6U4 S. Wahari^ Chgo. 

1-312-M7-00M 

Mortgages 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commeicial/Investment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

RafllMIlt ftniit 

llno6 IteidenW Mortgage Licensee 

EXPERIENCED 
TUCRPOINTER WANTED 

PART TIME 
815-4S8-6424 

Drircn: CO R Op’s, CDL-A 
MUwest Focmiei Home 

tVeekfy, Beaeftts Ami More~. 
1-800-606-9837 

Marie x 151, Dawn x 152 

1M02429 
Commonly known as 9522 South Avers 
Avenue. Evergreen Psrk. IL 60805. The 
improvement on the property consists of a 
two story, single family residence wte> a 
detached garage. Sate terms 25% down by 
certified funds, balance within 24 hours, by 
oertilied funds. No refunds. The property 
wi NOT be open for inspec^. Upon pay¬ 
ment in fuH 01 the amount bid. the purenas- 
er will receive a Certificate of Sato which win 
entitle the purchaser to a Deed to the prem¬ 
ises after confirmation of the sate. 
For information VisK our website at 
http://service.atty-pwrce.com Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p m only. Pierce & Associates. 
Plaintiffs Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago. INmois 60602. Tel.No. (312) 
476-5500. Refer to Fite Number 0721578. 
INTERCCXJNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Selling Officer. (312)444-1122 
I1131S8 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale Driven: SINS Sipi-OR! 
MUes Mites MUes! 

EicclkM Pxy. HeUlhmnlAmifc. 
P4 Vm +1101 Gaod HomHiine. 

CDL-A iyr. 800-937-0880 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

EVERYTHING 

MUST GO! 
Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtqp Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Ota Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

32I7W. l47thSt. 
(I47th A Kedzie) 

Cleaning Service Drivers: Local 
Rcgiooal a Inlermodal. 

Flatbed A Dryvan. 
Exp'i 4 liuxpVCDL TraMsgAmiL 

Swift Tyansportaion has 
Dedicated Oppty’s 
866-823-6286 

^INANOfVO AVAiLABK 

Did you or a loved one 
receive notice of the recall 
for the heart medication 
DIGITEK? You may be 
entitled to compensation. 

CmO AtttHrttty Charles Johnson 

1-800-535-5727 

Will Do House Cleaning 
Experienced 

Abo can Bo catch-dp nork 
$18 per hr. ■ 4 hour ada. 

(708) 389-4033 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEFWRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA.. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
THE CERTIFfCATEHOLDERS OF 
SOUNOVIEW HOME LOAN TRUST 2007- 
OPT2. ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2007-OPT2 Plaintiff, vs BLANCA 
BENHADDOU. WILPREOO A R. 
ESPINOZA. FALCON RIDGE I TOWN- 
HOUSE ASSOCIATION. INC. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS. GENERAUY AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Detendants. 06 CH 
2589 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pureuanl to a Judgmant of Foredonure and 
Sato entered in the above enUtod cause on 
Apnl 24. 200B Intercounty Judictal Sales 
Corporation will on WadneKfay. August 27. 

Drivers: We Make 
You The Priority. 

Weekly Hometime. CDL-A. 9mo 

OTR Exp. Long Haul Now Avail! 

800-828-9640 x228 
tnviv.priorilylriickimg.com 

WE WILL aEAN YOUR 
HOME OR OFFICE 

CAU NOW 
Anna (708) 878-1855 

120 WbM Madison Street. Suite 718A. 
Chicago. Illinois. se> at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, as set forth btfow. 
the following described mortgaged real 
estate; PIN. 234)1-42t-0l7 
Commonly known as 9136 Beloit Ave . 
Bridgeview, IL 60455. The morlgaged real 
estate is mproved with a angle ternriy resi- 
denoe Sate terms 10% down by certified 
funds, balance, by certified funds, within 24 
hours No refunds. The properly wiH NOT 
be open for inMMCIion 
For information csB Mr David C. Kluever at 
PteirttifTs Attorney. Kluever & Ptett. LL.C., 
65 East Vtecker Pteoe. Chicago. Nbnois 
60601 (312) 2364)077 INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Selling 
Officer. (312)444-11221110877 

Townhomes For Sale MERCHANDISE 
Driven: O/Op’t/Compuiy 
Excellent Pay/Benefit f^k^e/flomelime! 

Learn hmJme Program AraU! 

$1000 Sign-on A Monthly Bonuses ^Pnfcs! 

CDL-A 2yrs. E)cp w/Haznwt 

800-728-4680 xll7 

JUSTICE-NEW 
TOWNHOMES 

2-3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 ba., 
2 C. Garage, Many extras. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
8701 73rd Place. 

For info CaU (708) 906-0081 

Moving Sales 

MOVING SALE 
by appointment only 

(708) 424-0604 
MHng Your Car? 
Cell (706) 386-2495 

^.^8 j-rla : aro^ Tm / /U H/M ’ 7! \ vr a/u/I/m 

L 
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REAL 

Houses For Sale Houeoe For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY laiNOIS COUNTY OEMRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMMNY. AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN 
STANLEY ABS CAPITAL I INC TRUST 
2006 WMC2 Plamlttl, v KEVIN C 
OLSEN VK/A KEVIN OLSEN, el el 
Delondam 07 CH 35942 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihel 
pursuenl lo a JuOiimenl ol ForedMuie 
and Sals entered m Ihs above cause on 
Mey 2? 2008. en agent ol TTie JucUciel 
Selee CorporaUor) well at 10 30 AM on 
Auousi 26 2006. ai iKe oKioe Ol The 
Judiciel Sales Corporation. One South 
Wacher Orrva - 24lh Floor, CHICAOO. IL. 
00606. ssU at puWic auction to the highMl 
bidder, «s set tortti below the toHoWlng 
decoribed real estate Cumnymly knoivn 
as 6910 S RYAN ROAD. Hometown. IL 
60450 Property Index No 24-03*203K>47 
The real estate is improved w(lh a slnole 
taOMly reeidenoe The tudgmeni amount 
was $146,801 23 Sale lenns. 2&S down 
ol the htgheai bid by eerttlied funds at the 
cloae d me auction the balanoa. in cerii- 
tied funds. IS due widiin twenty foui t24| 
hours TNe subfect properly is sublet to 
Oenerai real estate taxes, speciel assess* 
menu, or specwl taxes tevied against said 
leai estate and ■§ ofteied to* sate without 
any representation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of title and without recourse to Ptemtift 
and in 'AS IS condSion The laie w fur¬ 
ther subtect to c«3nt>rmatior> by the coutt 
It the sale ts set asxJe loi any reason me 
Purchaser at the sate shall be entrttsd only 
to a return ot the deposit paid. The 
Pmeheset shell have no further recourse 
againsl the Mortgagnr. trie Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee 8 attorney 
Upon payn^ m full of the amount bid. 
trie putchoser W4i recerve a Certificate of 
Sate m«t Will erttitie the purchasei to a 
deed to the rest eetsle ettor conlxmalion 
ot the sale The property will NOT be open 
lor irwpection and plaintld makes no repre¬ 
sentation as to me condition ol the proper¬ 
ty. Prospective biddets are edmonrshed to 
Chech M court file to verity aM inlorma- 
tion 
If mis properly « a condominium uniL the 
purchaser ot the unit at the foreclosure 
sate, other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
aasessn-anti and the ww leea required 
by The Condommaim FYoperly Act. 765 
ILCS 605/9(gKt) and (g|(^ IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW. 
For tntormatlon. contact PtamUfTs attor¬ 
ney The Sate Cterh. COOILIS A ASSOCI- 
ATts. PC.. ISWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527, (630) 794-9876 between me hours 
ol 1 and 3 PM only and aak tor the sates 
dapartment Pleasa rater to Die number 
14-07-S740 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wachar 1 
Drive. 24m Floor. Chtc^, IL 60606-4650 | 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE Pursuant to ma 
Fotr DM CoMection Pratrtices Act, you are 
adviead that PteteMTs attorney Is oeemsd 
to be B dsbt coitoctor attempting to coBect 
a debt and any inlormation obtainsd wHI 
be used lor mat purpose. I110676 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUINOIS COUNTY DEflhHT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRhNY AS trustee FOR MORGAN 
STANLEY ABS CAPITAL 1 INC TRUST 
20Q7 SEA1 BY SAXON MORTGAGE SER- I 
VICES INC AS ITS attorney-in-fact i 
Ptemtdl -v - BOGDAN STRUMINSKI. el ai ! 
Detendani 06 CH 5619 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ot Foreclosure 
and Sate entered m the above cause on 
May 16, 2006. an agent ol The Judic«ai 
Seiei Corporation wiH at 10 30 AM on 
August 19 2006. at the office ot The 
JuOioai Sates Corporation One South 
Wacker Drive - 24m Floor CHICAGO IL 
60606 sei' ai public auclKm to me highasi 
bidder as set forth below me toikiw>ng 
ctesenbea real estate Commonly known 
as 7756 SOUTH OCTAVIA AVENUE 
BRiOGEVtEW IL 60455 Property indea 
No i6-25-423-0'0^3000 
The real estate is improved with a tingte 
tamiiv residence The judgment arriount was 
S243 654 93 Saw terms 25^, down of tha 
ivghaai tMl by certified lunda al the dose of 
Ihe auction, me balance in certAed furtds. 
IS due within twenty-tout {24| houri The 
■ubyect property is subfeci to general real 
estate taxes specmi assessments or spe¬ 
cial taiee tevied againsi said real estate and 
IS ottered tor sate without any representa- 
tton as lo quaMy or quantity ot Mte and wtm- 
out recourse to Plamtifl and in AS IS’ con- 
ditKMi The sate is turrher subieci to confir¬ 
mation by me court 
Upon paymer>| <n full of the amount bid. the 
purchaser will recerve a CertAcale of Sale 
that will eniiite the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after contumation of the sate 
The properly wA NOT be open lor xtepec- 
lion and plaintih makes no representaiion 
as lo Ihe condition ot the property 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check Ihe court file to venfy aH information 
ft this piQperty •$ a oondomiruum urui, the 
purchaser ot Ine urvt al the torectoaure sate, 
other than a 'norigagee shall pay the 
asaetsments and me te^ tees required by 
The CorKtormiMum Pioperty Act 765 iLCs 
605*1(01(11 arxl laMS) tF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER) V(Xl 
HAVE THE fllGHT TO REMAIN iN POS¬ 
SESSION F(3R 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN 
ACCORDANCE with SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THf ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For iritormalior Vlsd our website al 
http service atty pierce com between the 
iKiurs ol 3 and 5 pm PIERCE 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES P'ainiiffs AMomeys One North 
Dearborn Sireel Su4e }306. CHICAGO. IL 
6060? Tel No <11?> 476-5S00 Ptease refer 
1ot«tenuntoerrvL0d01676 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacher f>>v^- 24|h Floor Chicago IL 
60606-4650 {V. ) 236 SALE 1110242 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, Illinois county depart 
MENT (.mANCERY DIVISION 
FLAGSTAP BANK FSB PtetoWf -v 
LAURA LOPL.^' vt til Detendani 06 CH 
3522 NOTICE Ol" ^ALE 
PUBLIC NOriU iS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
pursuant to a Judgnwnl ot Foreclosure and 
Sate ertemd "i the above cause on June 4 
2006. an igerd ol The Judoai Sates 
Corporation wiN at 10 30 AM on September 
B ^KX) at Ihe once of The Judetei Seles 
Corporation Ow South Wedwr Dm* • ?4th 
Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. tea al pubke 
auction to the tngtiosl btodar, as set forth 
betow, the lultewing desenbad real estate 
Commonly known as 5206 W 121ST 
STREET Aten. IL 60603 Proparfy Indai No 
24-26-106-003 
The real aetata »improted wrth a srijie fsrtv 
4y reaidance Tha |udgmanl amount vras 
$266.596 96 Sate terms 2SS down til tie 
rxgheat bid by oertifted funds at tie doae of 
Bia auebon: the balance, m certAed tends, • 
due Mtxn rwerty-tour (24) aouia The sub- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, UJNOIS COUNTY DEfMRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC PlainMI. w.- NOL- 
8ERTO DAMIAN, et al Oalandwit 06 CH 
6019 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEFIEBY GIVEN »>ai 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoeura and 
Sate entered in the above cauee on June 
20, 2006. an agent ol The Judictol Salea 
Corportrtion wii al 10 30 AM on August 21, 
20007 at the ofNee of The Judtcifl Sales 
Corporation, Ona South Waokor Oriva - 
24th Floor. CHICAGO, IL 60606 aaM at 
pubhc auction to lha Nghasl bfddar, as set 
lortn below tie foNowwig described real 
eatole Commonly known as 14820 JEAN 
COUPCT Oak Forest tL 60452 Property 
Index No. 2SJ39406-007 
The real eiUte « improved wNh a slngte 
family reeidenee Tha ludgment amount 
was $281,116 13. Sato terms: 25% down 
of tha highest ted by cerDtod tends at the 
cloaa ot the auction, the bstonee. in certi¬ 
fied tends IS due witten twenty-four (24) 
hours The subtect properly « eubjacl to 
general rest estate tsaes. special assess- 
merits, or special (axes tevwd against said 
rsai estais and « otfsrsd tor sato wKhout 
any representation es to quAMy or quanWy 
ot I'tte and without recourse to PtafnMI and 
m AS IS' condSion The sate « terther sub- r:i 10 corifirmation by the ooun 

the sale « set asicw tor any to*3or>. the 
Purchaser al the sate shalt be entlitod only 
to a return of the deposit paid Tha 
Purchaser shew have no further recourse 
against the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee s anomey Upon payment in 
full of tha amount bid, the purchitser wd 
receive a Certificate of Sato oial will entitle 
the putoheser to a deed to the real estate 
after contnmation ol the sate 
Tha property wiM NOT be open lor nepeo 
Mon and plamiift makes no representation 
as to Ihe condition of the property 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check the court fito to verdy al intormalon 
If ihis properly is e condommtem unit, the 
purchaser of ihe umi al the foreclosure 
sato, other than a rnortgagee shaS pay the 
assessments and the tesa requirad tw 
The CondommKim Property Act 765 ILCS 
60^9(9)11) arto <g)(4). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER) YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormaltbn contact Plaxitffs ailomey i 
The Sate Clark COOILIS 6 associate! 
PC , 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE KX). BURR RIOOE.il 60527. (630) I 
794 9876 between the hours ot 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor Ihe sates department. 
Please rater to I4e riumber 14-06-5444 
the judicial sales CORPORATION 
One South WacKer Driva 24th Floor 
Chc^ IL 60606-4550 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant lo the Fair Deol CoAactlon 
Practices Act. you are atfvwed thal 
Ptomiiffs attorney is daemad to be a debt 
co4sctor attempttfig to collaci a debt and 
any inlorinatton ooUined wd be used tor 

- met purpose 1110651 

feet property « suteeci to general reel estate 
taxes, spea^i <«ssessments. or special taxes 
tevied against sard real estate and « oftered 
tor sate without any representaiion as to quaf 
W or ojar-iify of Mte end wrthoul recourse to 
FWaiif and tn *AS tS* condtoon The sate * 
toriher subfecl to confirmation bs the Court 
II the «ae is set asxia for any reaaon, tea 
Purchase! a< me sate shai ba anMted only to 
a return ul tee depo«4 paid Tha Purchaaei 
ihan have no further recouraa against tee 
Mortgagor tea Mortgagee or tee 
Mortgagee s anomey 
Upon payintm n full of tee amount bid tee Krchaaet wd leoaive a CerMoala of Sale 

It wd etiMte tee purdiaear to a deed to tee 
real astaie ofier oonllmiation of fhc sate Tha 
property wd NOT ba open tor in^iocaon and 
ptemaff makaa no rapreaanlatwn as to tea 
OondMte of tea property fhcapective biddars 
are odmontohect to chedt tee court Wa to ver- 
iN ak tetormaMon 
irted pmpnrly d a oondominMn urd, tee pur- 
eftoaar of tee urd al the torectoauie sato. 
otear twvi a mortgagae shii pay tea OMW- 

H. ROBINSON, FORD CITY CONOOMINf- 
UM ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF FRANCINE ROBtN- 
SON. tF ANY. UNKNOWN OWNEFfS AND 
NON-RECORO CLAIMANTS Oetonitont 
04 CH 18657 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN teil 
pursuenl to a Judgmani of Fotactotura and 
Sale anterad In the above cauae on 
October 3, 2006. an agant of Tha Judeial 
Salas Corporal wd at 10:30 AM on 
August 14, 2006. ol lha otitoe of TTia 
Judicial Setos Corporation. One South 
Wacker Drive - 24te Ftoor. CHICAQO, K.. 
60606, sek at pubke euedon to tea highasi 
bidder, ea set torte bitow, tee toltowing 
described real estate: Commonly known as 
4350 WEST F(3RO CtTY DRIVE UNIT *5. 
Chicago, IL 60652 Property Index No. 19- 
27-401-036-1146 
Tha real estate • improved wfte a yellow 
bnek condo w/no germ. The judgment 
amount waa S8S.1M27 Sato torma; 25% 
down of lha highest bid by otrtiftod funds at 
the ctoaa ot the auedon: tea belenoe. In ceh 
tiftod funds is due wkhin twenty-tour (24) 
hours The sublet property to subject to 
general real estate laxaa. special Bsiass 
manis, or special taaaa tovtod agalnat aUd 
real estate and ie offered tor sate wfteout 
any representation as to quBMy or quantNy 
ot title and without recouree to Ptekm and 
m *AS IS' cotxMion The sate la further sub- 
lact to oonfirmalion by the court 
Upon payment in full ol the amount tM, the 
purchaser Mil receive a Certificate of Sato 
teal win enlifto Ihe purchaser to a deed to 
tee real estate after oonflrmotlon of the sato 
Tha properly will NOT be open tor Inspec¬ 
tion and ptemtift makes no represemalioo 
as lo tee conditton of Ihe properly. 
Proapective biddera are admontohed to 
check tee court Me to verity aN tetormabon. 
11 this property to a condominium unit, tee 
purchaser ol the unit at the toreefoaure 
sale, other than a mortgaqaa shall pay tea 
assessrnania and tee toi^T tees required by 
The Condommium Property Act. 765 ILCs 
605/9igHI) and (g)(4). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE the right TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 1S- 
170HC) OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSUFtE LAW 
For information: Visit our website at 
blip vaervee eOy-piarcs com. between the 
hours ot 3 and S pm PIERCE & A3SOD- 
ATES. PlattiUfTs Attorneys. Ona North 
Dearborn Street Suite 13(». CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Tel No (3i2) 476-5500. Please refei 
10 file number Rik040e048 THEJUDfCIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Soute 
Wacker Drive. 24m Floor, Chtoego. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE M10624 

menis and «ie legal tees reqwrad by The 
Conoommium Pi^rty Act. 785 ILCS 
BOSBUiHti wid (gX^. IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR THOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIOfT TO REMAIN IN P09 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF 
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION tS-lTOKC) OF 
THE laiNOfS MORTGAGE FOAECLO 
SURE LAW 
For information, contact Plaekiira attorney 
Tha Sate Cfsrk. COOtLiS 6 ASSOCIATE^ 
PC. 1SWDX NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9876 between tee hours of 1 and 3 PM 
onfy and aok tor tee eatea dapartmert 
PteaM refer to ManifTtear 1446-^ THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Ona 
Soute Wicker Drive, 24te Floor. Chicegp. IL 
6060^50 (312) 236-SALE HbTE 
Pursuant to tea Fatr Debt Coftocinn Preelaes 
Act, you ate editoedteetWaintofa attorney e 
deamsd tobe e debt adteclor Mteii'i^iu lo 
odtect a (tobt and any infamedon obiamed 
w4l be uaad for teal purpooe 1114666 

14. 2006. an agent of The Judeial Selee 
Corporeion wd d lOrSOAMonAuguel 18. 
2006, at tea ollioe of The JutMeTSelee 
Corporelton. One South WMkar Drive - 
2481 Floor. CHICAGO. tL. 60606. eel at 
puWio auedon to 8ie hinheel bidder, m eel 
forte betow. tee fodswino deecribed teal 
eMBte; Oommonly known m 4129 WEST 
93RO STREET. OAK LAWN, IL 60453 
Property kKtoR Na 244)G4Q94X)»)000 
The real eelele to tmpnived vrtih a eingle 
iamlty reeidenqi. The judgment amount 
WM ^.594.56. Sale terms; 25% down 
of tea htoheel bid by oertifted fundi 41 tee 
doee of tee auolion; the balenee. In oerV- 
Ited kindi, Ie due witein twenly tour (24) 
houra, The eubjeet property ie eubteol to 

real eelele «)d to odered tor lele wMhoul 
any lepreeentailon aa to quetoy or quandly 
ol (Ida and wNhoul reoouree to PteMItf wid 
in'ASIS* oontMon.Thasatoletorteereub- 
jael to conWimadon by 6w oourl. 
Upon payrnant in ful of the amount bkf. tee 
purchaeenMK leoikm e CerttNcate of Sate 
teal wH eriiida the purchaeer to e deed to 
tea red eaiaia allar oonflrmalon of tee tale 
The property wi NOT be open tor Inapao- 
tlon oral plwiWf mebae no repreeanlMion 
ae lo Ihe condHton of the property. 
Proepeedve Udders are admoniihed to 
ehe« tee court Me to verify al Intomiadon. 
H Ihia property la e oondeminium unM. tee 
ourctiaaer ol tee unR at tea torectoaure 

MORTGAGE. INC.. ASSIGNEE OF 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS. INC.. Plaintiff, vs. 
DENISE ANDERSON, RONNE TREE 
CONDOMINIUM NO 2 ASSOCIATION. 
NON RE(X)RO CLAIMANTS. UNKNOWN 
TENANTS AND UNKNOWN OWNERS 
Dafendants. 07 CH 5396 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN teat 
purauant to a Judgment ol Forectoeura and 
Sato enfeied m tee above entiltod cause on 
Aprs 17. 2007 Mercounly JudtciaJ Satoa 
Corporation wi on Monday, Auguet 25. 
2006 at tea hour of 11 am. m teak office at 
120 West Maditon Street. Suite 7iaA. 
CfaeagD. Ibnoto. leR at pubhc auction to tee 
tugheat bidder tor cash, aa set forte below, 
the toNowmg oaacitoed mortgaged real 
eelate P.l N 24-34-113^25-1004 
Commonly known aa 12744 Soute Kannefli 
Avenue Unit 20. Alaip, IL 60803 The mort¬ 
gaged reel estato » onproved wWi ■ condo¬ 
minium reiidanoe. Tha purchaser of the 
unrt other teen a mortgagee ahaM pay tea 

aaaetamanto end tea togai fees required by 
MbdMaiona (gMl) and (g)(4) of Section 9 
of the Condominium Propany Act Sato 
torma. 10% down by certdiad kaide. bal- 
anoe. by eeilMtod funds, witein 24 hours. 
Nordundi The property wll NOT be opan 
for impeciion 
For ntormatan call Satoa Ctork at Lee 
Otooaa of Ira T Navd. 175 Norte FrarWte 
Street. CNcagalllnoto 60806 (31»367- 
1126 IMTERCOUNTY JUOOAL BALES 
CORPORATION SeangOfftoer. (312)444- 
11221110967 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLWOlS CJOUNTY DERAPT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION DEUT¬ 
SCHE BANK NACnONAL TRUST OOMRA- 
NY, AS TRUSTEE OF ARGENT SECURI- 
TtES^ MC.. ASSET- BACKED PA8S- 
THR6uOH CERTIFICArES. SERIES ^0(K- 
W6UND£RTHEPOOUNQANOSERVIC- 
INQ AGREEMENT OATEO AS OF MAY 1. 
2004. WITHOUT RECOURSE, ASSIGNEE 
OF ARGENT MORTGAGE OOfAPANY. 
LLC. PIdnM.ve GRAZYNA TYIKA AAUA 
GRACE TYLKA, CASEY TYLKA A/K/A KAZ- 
IMIERZ TYIKA, Detondenta. 07 CH 19270 
NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmant of Fotaoloaura and 
Sato entered In tee ebeve erdHed cauee on 
October 25. 2007 IntoroounN Judicial 
Satoa Corporation wfl cn Monday. August 
25, 2006 at tha hour of 11 a.m. in tees 
oHlcti M 120 Wssi Madison Street Subs 
71BA. Cuoago. Ntoioto. mN d pubke auc- 
bon to tes htghesl bidder tor cash, es sal 
forte betow. ra todowtng desertoed mort- 
gsgad red eetala; PI.N. 19-31-1014)61. 
commonly known as 8017 Nordtoa 
Avenua, Bur^, IL 60469. The mort¬ 
gaged red estaia to Improved vdh a slnds 
&nky reaidance. Sato torma: 10% downby 
ceriiiltod funds, balance, by oardiad Amde. 
w«iln24hm«e. No retonds. The property 
•rtk NOT be open tor tnspscion 
For intormadon cdl Setae Clerk d Liwr 
OMoaa oflre T. Navd, ITS Norte FYarMn 
Sbee(,ChlcmMneto 60606. (312)367- 
1125 MTERDOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORAnONSatanoOfltoer. (312)444- 
11221110880 
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IN THE ancurr court of cook 
COUNTY, IUJNOI8 COUNTY OEMRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY m TKmIm for Long BmcK 
MoKOiB* I'OVi liial BOOM. PWMM. wr 
nuiS^ALEM Ika TAlA IBRAHIM 
SALEM. lAIASHMQTOH MUTUAL BANK. 

Mm E7. SOM. Tlw Judldtl S«lM 
Cormion Mi at tOiSO am on Augwl 
2S. 2006 in is oMot M Ono South WMiMr 
OrN«,24t) Floor, SuKs C, Chlosoo. mnoN 
aoeOB. sM M puMc suoNon to tfw ^phMi 
biddor tor cM^ as sal tort) botow. tie lol- 
towtoo iiicitoad raal satoto; ParmanMi 
todSK Nuntoar; 24>OS-314>023^000 
ParmansM tndax Number; 24<03>314- 
0S4-0000 
Pfoperto Addnee: 0346 8. Kenton Aim.. 
OaMawn, IL 60463 The real aalato Is 
kiBroMd Mti a single tofnihr laaidanoo. 
Tlw todomart amount was Isoi BOO-74 
Sale torms: The bW amount shal ba paid 
in oath townsiiatoly by tie Nghasl and 
bael bidder el tie oonduitan or tie tale. 
The eubNet property is eubtoct to geiwal 
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W THE CmOUIT counr OFMOp 
COUNTY, UJNOIS COUNTY OERNir- 
MENT - CHANCERY OMBION WELLS 
fARQO HOME MOmOAOE. NC PWnM. 
w. SUSAN MORnS:ETAL..OMmMnl>. 
08 CH Stas NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTKX IS HEROY GIVEN Ml 
purauirt to ■ Jwtomnl ol Fdractom 
■nd Sato antoradln M aboM atMad 
eauaa on Mw 27. 2006 lnla«»unly 
JudtoW Satoa Copoodan aiB on TIiaadtoL 
Saotontoar 2.2006 al M hour ol 11 ajn. 
In iiolr oMoa al 120 Waal Madtoon SMal 
Suaa 718A. OitoyL Mnola, aa« al puMo 

REAL 

HourmFot HousMForSaiR Hourm ForSaiR 
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IN TME CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY OBWTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DMSWN Cn»^, 
N.A.. NOT INnvnUAUy. BUT BOLElV 
AS TRUSTEE FOR THE HOLDER W 
BEAR STEARNS ASSET BACKED SECU¬ 
RITIES I TRUST 200S-HE4. PknUll. vs. 
MCHAa MENORIX: ET AL OsNndsnls. 
07 CH 77B3 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN KW 
punuM lo A JudgmsiS ol Foradosura and 
SNA amarad In •« aIxMt anlllad outs on 
Juna 4, 2007 inlan»nlY JudU SaIm 
Corponiton wi on Tliaadny. Autpiat 10. 
aODB al tiA hour ol 11 am in diaA offioA ai 
120 MM MadUn SlnaL Suaa 7IW. 
CWcapo. imnola. aal al puMc auedon U «» 
MoHM biddar br caah, aa aal tonn Oalaa. 
lia tallowing doaotaad moHgagad laal 
aiMa: PIN. 24-12-104-032. 
Contain known aa 0S66 Soi^ 
SacramanID Ava.. Evacgraan Park. k. 
00605 Tha nwriBasad raal aalala ■ 

mortgage. Sals lanra: HRkdow^ 
oartOod haidi. balanca. by ta^ kw*. 
wahln24houn. NoraAinda. Tbapioparty 
wBNOTbaopantarlnapaplon^_ 
FOf tataoMlon oal Ms Diana Tbpm^ 
Plakimra AOomay. F™a*!»..A™l!™ 

SaBnoOMear. (312)444-112211007116 

Hflnogm anal, aum luuu. 
MiMi*. mM ill ptMc auetkm to Ihe highwl 
MMor for c«ft. m mI forth bttom. lh» tol* 
>owfngdnci1tiffwolproporty:Co«m*or)fy 
known M 97d4 South Karlov AMOut. Unll 
4-10Q, Oak lawn, IL 60463. fVmanam 
IndiK No.: 24'l&-226^»6*1060 

IN THE ClflCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEAkRT. 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. N.A.. AS INDENTURE 
TRUSTEE FOR THE REQISTERED' 
NOTE HOLDERS OF RENAISSANCE 
HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST 2006*3 
Plaintitt V. LEONA A. HEUMAN 
OalandanN 06 CH 4636 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 
Ftohar and Sh^ Ma #07-07660 (It ia 
adviaad that irdaraaiad parttaa contuN 
Mth thair own atlomayi bafora bidding 
at mortgaga foraeloaura aalaa.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE R haraty givan that 
purauard lo a Judgmant of Foraotoaura 
aniarad on ^ 2^2006. Kadan Realty 
Sanicsa. Inc . ai Mbng OMclal wW al 
12;30 p.m. on Saplarftbar 10. 2006. at 
206 W Rand^ Sbaal. Suda 1020. 
CMcago. IBnoR. aaM at puMc auction to 
lha MghMl toddar tor oath, aa aat torih 
batow. the toitowino daacrtoad real er^ 
arty: CAUA $629 8. KILDARE AVE.. 
HOMETC^. H. 60466 H>f24-03-2t4* 
016 
Tha mortoagad raal aatata w improvad 
with a dwadlng. Tha proparty wW NOT ba 
opan tor tnapactton. Tha iudgmanl 
arrKMm wm I166.38S.76. Sato torma; 
t0% ol aucoaeaful bid immadiatoly al 
oondualon ol auction, batonea by rtoon 
tha naat buatoaaa day, both by caahtor't 
ohacfca; and no rafuncto. Tha aato shall 
ba aubiacl lo ganaral naal aataia taMaa, 
apaotol tosat. apaclal aaaaaamanta. apa- 
CMl laNaa tovtod. and auparior itona, M 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, KUNOtS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT. dHANCERY DIVISION WEU^ 
KAflOQ NA. PtaWdl V. VENRA A. 1^; 

S^a‘^s“W^ 

wdhout any rapraMmadon aa to tha quaL 
Hy ol tma or racouraa lo PtotoMrf. 
pyoapacilva btodara arw adntonlahtd to 
ravtow tha court Ma to vardy a# Inlorma- 
tton. 
For intornMOorv- Sato Clark, Flahar and 
Sha^ 4201 Lake Cook Rd-. tat Moor. 
NorStoM, IMnoto 60062. (647) 496- 
9990, batwaan 1:00 p.m. and 3i)0 p.m. 
wialtitoya only. 1104693 
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Springfield Race Riot 100th Anniversary Events 
® ^ ^ ^ .... ■« . _Im... »_A*.^ 

It happened one hundred years ago this Reconciliation.” A panel of college faculty and - Benedicttne U 
August, and the Abraham Lincoln Presidential local historians and NAACP leaders will lead 16th sj^posiim. 
Library and Museum (ALPLM) has scheduled the discussions. throughjaaOLto 
a series of public events from August through A display by Springfield artist Brian Gillis ing (217) 558-89 
October to mark the anniversary of the 1908 opens Saturday, Aug. 16lh in conjunction with The President 
Springfield Race Riot. the Rm® Riot exhibit currently being offered at **temething ^ P 

A symposium. “The Story of ‘Something so the Presidential Library. “In 1908...” turn his- Riot of 1908” coi 
Horrible." will be held on Saturday, Aug. 16th torical sources into artwork that tells the riot’s It feati^ origin 
from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Presidential story and coaxes visitors into ^oming wit- collections as we 
Library. Reservations are required for the free nesses to the event. Sources include maps, zens and busines 
symposium, which includes lunch, and may be arrest records, court proceedings, death The Springfieli 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HXWOIS COUNTY OERWT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA 
tOAN SERVICES. LLC; PUmuN. vt 
MARIO TAfiOROA. MARIA E TABOROA. 
OMMfiN.oecHeze notice of sau 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
purvuMR to a Judgm«N of ForsekMur* And 
Sato AfMtod m too tfNMi onUtod CAM on 

11. 2000 Intoreounly Judn«l Salas 
Corporamn wA on Fndsy, Saptontoof 12. 
2006 al lha hour of 11 a m . in Ihoir cMca al 
120 Wasi Madison Shaal. Suaa 718A. 
Chicago. lltoKM. aaM at puMc audion to tia 
Nghsat biddar for cash, as ael toHh batow. 
lha foltowing daaenbad morigagad raal 
aalato PI N 10'29-41(H)12 
Commonly known as 78AS S Maaon, 
BurbarVi. IL 60456 Tha mortgagad raal 
aalato a irnpnwad iMih a tsiglo MTidy raa*' 
dsnea Sato lamv 10% doam by carlMad 
lundB. balanca. by cartiiad funds. wMn 24 
hours No ralunds. Tha prapariy wi NOT 
ba opan for tnapacoon 
For mformation caM WMam E. Dutton. 
Jr.jeaibara J. Dutton at Plainifrs Aaomay, 
DUTTON A DUTTON. PC. 10325 Waat 
Unooln Higrmay. FrarMoil. Ntioa 60423 
(815) e0fr£00 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeWng Officar. 
(312)444-11221114406 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE. IN TRUST 
FOR THE REGISTERED HOLDERS OF 
ARGENT SECURITIES. INC-. ASSET- 
BACKED PASS-THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. SERIES 2006-W4 ASSIGNEE 
OF ARGENT MORTGAGE COMRANY. 
LLC, Plamiill. VI. REYNALDO CARDE¬ 
NAS. ARGENT MORTGAGE COMPANY. 
LLC-, UNDER MORTGAGE COAUMNY. 
L L C . UNDER AilORTGAOE RECORD¬ 
ED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
0606620025 Datondanla. 06 CH 4623 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a JudgmanI of Foracloaura 
and Sale antarad In foa above antiilad 
causa on A4ay 27. 2006 Intarcounty 
Judicial Satoa Corponabon win on Tuaaday. 
SaptombarO. 2006atlhahourof 11 a.m. 
m ihair offica al 120 Waal Atodvon Sbaat. 
Suite 716A. Chicago, lltinoto. saH al public 
auction to lha hignaat biddar for ca^. aa 
sat forth batow. the foHowtng daacribad 
mor^}igad rart aatato: Pl.N. 16-27-403- 
033 
Commortly known m 7746 South 
Itomanaky Avenue, Chicago. IL 60652 
Tha mortgagad real astaia la improved 
wah a aaiM family raaidenoa. Sato tarma: 
10% down by earwad tunda. balanca. by 
cariMad funda. wtthm 24 hours. No 
rafunda Tha property win NOT ba opan for 
foapaelton 
Fdr informalfon caH Salaa Clark at Law 
Offloaa of ba T. Naval, ITS North FranMin 
Siraal. CNc^. Mnoto 60606. (312) 367- 
1125. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORADON SaKng OfNcar. (312) 
444-11221114326 

Address Illinois’ 
Infrastructure Needs 

Approximately 75 percent of state highways 
Dr. Damon T. Arnold, Director of the Illinois Department of Public Health, announced the success- in Illinois are more than 40 years old and are 

fill launch of BASUAH (Brothers and Sisters Against HIV/AIDS) in the virtual world of Second Life, near the end of their original design life. 
Created by Governor Rod R. Blagojevich in 2005, BASUAH is an aggressive public awareness cam- Meanwhile, passenger and freight trmns crawl 
paign to address the alarming trend of HIV/AIDS infection among the African-American community along at a fraction of their potential speed, 
in Illinois. The Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) Center for Minority Health Services b^use ti^k repaire w unable to be made, 
recently created a space (called an island) for BASUAH in Second Life (an Internet-based virtual Illinois Works is «les'f^4 «> 
world) to allow for an open discussion of HIV/AIDS and to act as an e-leaming and teaching tool. hT^itiOT to 

In the virtual world of BASUAH in Second Life a person can create a character (avato), with iTreTtold^r iur “nfmSctore 
any kind of characteristics, and then interact with other people. Interaction includes discussing Works will also chntt 600,000 Jobs and 
freely and anonymously issues surrounding HIV and AIDS. For example, a person can create a ,j,g gtaje’s economy, 
character that is a single-mother, age 35 and is HIV positive. While interacting through a child, the AASHTO bridge report’s key 
how she is potentially persecuted or ostracized for her illness, or what challenges she faces in try- findings: 
ing to pay for necessary medications. Age - Usually built to last 50 years, the aver- 

download an application: 
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Answers Our Need For Abiding 

IVUchad BUeckl Kevin and his sisters Karen, brothers Eugene Lewis Jr., Betty 
Services were held at the Itrislin* (James) Ogonalek Richard (Ruth) Lewis and his RzepczynsM Pierce 

Damar-Kaminski Funeral ^ (Robert) mother Maybelle. was said at St Ger- 
Home, Justice, on Sunday, Scheimethom. maine Church, Oak Lawn, on 

with a private interment for Charles Lucas Wednesday, with interment 
Michael Bilecki, 87, a Navy Rose Marie Furco Mass was said at St. at Holy Cross Cemetery, for 
Veteran ofWWll,ser\ing on Mass was said at St Julie Michael Church, Orland Betty Rzepczynski Pierce, 
the USS Peruisylvania. He Billiart Church, Tinley Park, Park, on Tuesday, with inter- 91. She was a volunteer at 
was a member of IBEW on Saturday, with interment ment at St Maty Cemetery, Christ Hospital. 
Local 134. at Holy Sepulchte Cemetery, for Charles “Charley” Lucas, She is survived by her chil- 

He is survived by his for Rose Marie Furco, 65. 75. He was a Korean War dren Robert Pierce and Ruth 
wife Josqrhine, his children giio is survived by her hus- Veteran and a retired truck “Honey” (Stan) Urbanczyk, 
Patricia Joy (Jimmy) Placz- ijgnd Richard Perez Sr., her driver for over 41 years. two gran^hildren and her 
kiewicz and Dotma-Marie children Michael (Carol) He is survived by his wife sisters Rose Glowala, Lillian 
(Patrick) Garrett, four grand- Furco, Richard (Jennifer) Lois, his children Vicki (Pat) Potempa, Evelyn Glowala, 
children and six great-grand- Perez and Dean (Enedin) Hanahan, Valerie (Pete) Marion Zentara and Alice 
children. Perez, her stepchildren Lucas, Linda (Tom) Suchich, O’Malley and her brother 

Vanessa and Matthew Perez, Lisa (Chris) Lucas, Jeremy Richard Glowala. 
Andrew Boonstra Jr. two grandchildren and her (Sheri) and Jetuiifer Lucas, 

A memorial service was sisters Barbara, Marge, Carol elevw gmndchildrCT a^ his Robert SI Robilott* 
held at the Palos Heights “"t* ***'' •’tother Jimmy. fo er ouis ( en ytm) Services were held at the 

Christian Reformed Church, _ Heartland Memorial Center, 

Palos Heights, on Monday, Anne T. Gombasik r- wj d m * ik Tinley Park, on Wednesday, 
with a private interment at Mass was said at St. Pat- Larolyn K. Matejko infennent at St Maty 
Abraham Lincoln National ncia Church, Hickory Hills, Mass was said at St. Albert Cemetery, for Robert F. 
CeriMtery, for Andrew on Wednesday, with interment the Great Church, on Robilotta, 92, a resident of 
Boonstra Jr., 78, a US Army at Resunectioa Cemetery, for Tuesday, with interment at Tinley Park for over 50 
Korean War Veteran. Anne T. Gombasik. Resurrection Cerrietety, for years. He was a decorated 

He is survived by his wife she is survived by her C«olyn R. Matejko. She WWII Veteran serving eight 
Lois, his children Karen daughter Barbara (Robert) ^ music director at St years in the Army Air Force 
(Kurt) Smolensk) and Artibee, three grandchildren Albert the Great Churoh as a B-17 bomber pilot with 
Kathrim (Carl) DeVries, six and five great-grandchildren. 1^92. She b^an h» missions over Europe, 
grartdchildren and his sister church miuic ministry in He is survived by his chil- 

Carol Thompson. Jane F Ornce continuing a long- (Brian) Hamm, 
Jane F. once standing tr^tmo of htatejko (Georgine) and 

T— **“* ^ provided music for the r /.jm ,en erendchildren 
Tom Conway Terrence Church, Alsip, on Archdiocese of Chicago ^^^dchil- 

Amemonal Mass was said ibesday, with a private inter- since 1922. She directed and . “ * 
at St. Michael Church, ment for Jane F. Grace. produced the aimual Passion 
Orland Park, on Saturday, She is survived by her chil- p|ay every Good Friday 
with interment in Ireland for dren Mary Wheeler, Jane since 1987. She was also the Antoinette 
Tom Conway, 80, a US Army (Dennis) Hanna, Raymond former organist and choir M. Snmoska 
Veteran. He was a native of (Bonnie), William (Parris), diiector at St Chrisu^her Mass was said at St. 
Lixnaw, County Kerry, Thomas (Mary Kozlowski), Church in Midlothian. Elizabeth Seton Church, 
Ireland. He was a long-stand- eight grandchildren, four She is survived by her Orland Park, on Saturday, 
ing member of the Keny great-grandchildren and her mother Theresa (Kobus) with interment at Holy 
Association and Gaelic Park, sisters Patricia (Fred) Matejko, her sister Anne Sepulchre Cemetery, for 

He is survived by his wife Countryman and Carol (Bill) and her brothers Daniel Antoinette M. Samoska. 
Peggy, his children Jim Boehme. (Anne), Jidm (Susan), and She is survived by her chil- 
(Nota), Maigaict, Eileen (Pat) Michael (Melanie), eleven dren Stanley, Josephine 

Gaymor a^ Tom (Ann) y Haanah nieces and nephews and nine Spaiola, Rosemary Leonard, 
Conway, six grandchildren, ' .. great-nieces and nephews. Maiyaim Nichols and many 

and his siblings Chris, Jack, Phureh Palos grandchildren and great- 

D~ MictU* ^ld«. 
Billy, MICK and Mny. iniwment at Holy Sqnilchre A memorial celebration was 

Cemetery, for Idell J. held at Chicago Gaelic Paik, Keith J. Sus 
CatherlBe E. Flores Hannah. Oak Forest on Sunday, for Services were held at the 

Mass was said at St Albert She is survived by her son Don Michalek of Midlothian. Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
the Great Church, Burbank, Roger (Sara Angst) Hannah, He was 73. He was the former Midlothian, on Wednesday, 
on Wednesday, wWi intermeiit her sisters Lola (Robert) Tiso, owner of The Charcoal Pit at ^ private cremation, for 
at Resurrection Cemetery, for Marlene (Charles) Putman, 63rd and Knox and he was j 57^ of Midlo- 
Catherine E. Flores, 52. Roseanne (Daimy) Ellis, and Master tolder-Oakwoods of He was an employee of 

She is survived by her hus- her brothers Raymond Midlothian. the OXY Chemical Corp for 
band Mario and her sister (Sylvia) Miller, Theodore He is survived by his wife yeajg and a member of the 
Linda (Robert) Harcar and Miller and Eugene Miller. C^le J., his chilt^ Tony ^^igrican Legion Riders 

her brother Joseph (Carolyn) (Jill). Jar* (J™) Grah^. p^g, #991 

Pashakamis. Robert R. Lewis Sr. (Don) Weishar and eig survived by his 

Chapel service was held at 8™“®"“*®"- daughter Jennifer (Michael) 

Kenneth M. Freyer the Blake Lamb Funeral Zellers & two grandchildren. 

Mass was said at Most Home, Oak Lawn, on 
Holy Redeemer Catholic Thursday, with interment at Services ww held at the Ron A. Tblo 
Church, Evergreen Park, on Evergreen Cemetery, for Services were held at the 

fwnHy ownod md SondiiB tli liiths 
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AVw./., ALL POINTS 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Adult Lecture Series 
“Tlie French in I8th-Centuiy Illinois: Life for a Woman 

in ‘New France’,” an aduh lecture series program spon¬ 
sored by the Forest Preserve District of Will County, will 
be Thinaday, Aug. 14th, 7:30 p.m., at Me a la Cache 
Museum in Romeoville. This program is firee of charge 
and is intended for persons at least 16 years of age. 

The focus of the program is on the era when Illinois was 
part of another country. New France. What was life like 
for a woman in the Illitwis country in the 1700s? Learn 
about the typical dress for a French woman on the fron¬ 
tier, with examples of ISth-ccntury clothing. Educator 
Loi^ne Schwass will explore die differences between 
life in the France of Europe and life in the New World. 

This program is made possible by assistance from the 
Illinois Humanities Council. 

Isle a la Cache Museum is ADA accessible. 
Isle a la Cache Museum is located at 301 E. 13Sth St. 

(Romeo Road), 0.3 mile east of Route 33, in Romeoville. 
For additional information, call (813) 886-1467, 

Tuesday through Sunday. 
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Irish Dance Team Places First 
At National Competition 

Library 
Exhibits 

Local 
Artists 

The Under 11 Girls “Ceili” 8-hand team Hickory Hills placed 10th in the Girls 
from the Lavin Cassidy School of Irish Under 12 competition. 
Dance took first place at the 2008 North Seven other Lavin Cassidy dancers 
American Irish Dance Championships in placed in the top half in their age divisions, 
Nashville. The competition, sponsor^ by including Joanna Galvin of Lockport 
the Irish Dancing Teacher’s Association of (Under 17 37th place), Victoria Gallagher 
North America, was held at the Opryland of Tinley Park (Un^ 13 38tfa place), 
Hotel July 2-6. Maura Conlin of Tinley Park (Un^ 13 

The girls competed in a field of 27 24th place), Bridget Rickert of Chicago 
teams, representing Irish Dance schools (Under 11 20th place), Juliatu Layman of 
from the U.S., Canada, Ireland and Chicago (Under II 23th place), Martina 
England. Team members included: Katie Lee of Lemont (Under 10 21st place) and 
Ross and Meghan Hawes of Naperville; Katie Ross of Naperville (UntM 10 36th 
Kali McEntee Graziano and Cate Scott of place). 
Oak Lawn; Martina Lee of Lemont; This year, Lavin Cassidy’s Parents Club 
Juliana Layman of Chicago; Emily sponsored its First Annual Feis.(pro- nity may view oil paintings 
Petersen of Palos Park; and Keely Dolan of nounced FESH), an Irish dance competi- by Oak Lawn artist Warren 
Hickory Hills. tion. Held at the Grand Geneva resort in Jennings and a selection of 

Another team from Lavin Cassidy, the Lake Geneva, Wisconsin in March, the photographs by Ron 
Under 13 Girls “Ceili,” placed 10th in its Feis drew competitors from throughout the Kurowski and Angela 
division. Team members included; Emily Midwest. Plans are underway for next 
Dignan and Cameryn Wysocki of Palos year’s Feis, scheduled for Feb. 28th. More 
Heights; Bridget Rickert and Erin Rickert information can be found at www.lavincas- 
of Chicago; Maura Conlin of Tinley Park; sidvfeis.com. 
Fiona Hchir of Hickory Hills; Rachel For more information about the camp 
Walsh of Western Springs and Monica and Lavin Cassidy’s Irish dance program, 
Gallagher of Tinley Park. contact Ann Cassidy at (708) 361-3741. 

Also competing in Nashville were IS 
Lavin Cassidy solo dancers. Two of these 
dancers placed in the top 10 in their 
respective age groups. Jennie Richert of 
Orland Park placed 6th in the Ladies 18 
and Under 20 group and Fiona Hehir of 

Friends Of The 
Library Host 1Vip 

. ~ ... , III LJiiva, VMi I'liua^, .pf I lui uuivis. ■ iiv uus will 

cation at the library s j2(|, in-person registra- depart from the library at 
Reception Booth. For more 1,^ held from 9 to 8:13 a.m. and return at 4 
information, call Linda jj ^.m. on Saturday, Aug. p.m. Members must present 
Atkins, public relations i6th at the library, 3300 W. a current membership card 
officer, at (708) 422-4990. 93th St. or receipt to receive the $5 

Travel to the Illinois discount. Two ticket limit. ■ River Valley and take a nar- Please be advised that this 
rated trolley tour of Starved trip is not wheelchair acces- 
Rock State Park to learn the sible. 
history of the area and how After the in-person legis- 
the large butte overlooking tration closes, you may call 
the Illinois River got its the library to frnd out how 
name. This trip includes a to purchase tickets, (708) 
pot roast lunch at the his- 422-4990. 

The Village of Oak Lawn is sponsoring a summer con¬ 
cert on Sunday, Aug. 17th. Railroad Gin will perform 
from 7 to 10 p.m. on the Village Green. The band, which 
plays covers as well as original songs, has a unique sound 
that blends rock and folk music. 

Performances are free and no reservations are required. 
Bring your own refreshments and don’t forget your blan¬ 
kets or lawn chairs. Food will be available from Oak 
Lawn Cub Scouts, Christensen’s Wagon and Millie’s Ice 
Cream. 

The Village Green is located north of the Oak Lawn 
Library and directly east of the Municipal Center, 9446 
Raymond Ave. For more information about the Summer 
Concert Series, contact Chad Weiler at (708) 499-7837 or 
email cweiler@oaklawn-il.gov or visit the website at 

Your money doesn't go to Wall Street, 
It stays on your street. 

For over 45 years Archer Bank has been serving the financial needs of the 

community. It's a proud tradition of helping individuals and business 

owners meet their financial needs by providing financial solutions along 

with sound advice. This commitment has resulted in unp'ecedented 

growth and financial strength, making us one of Chicagoiand’s premier 

independent banks. 

Academic All 
Americans 

Four Moraine Valley scale after completing 45 
Community College stu- credit hours. Athletes must 
dent-athletes were named have participated in a sport 
National Junior College for at least one season to 
Athletic Association 2008 qualify for the honor. 
Academic All-Americans. “This honor is harder to 

Baseball players James achieve because you need a 
Janchenko (Bedford Park) higher G.P.A., but this 
and Joseph Plocharczyk demonstrates that Moraine 
(Bridgeview), tennis player Valley isn’t all about athlet- 
Michael Wojnarowski (Oak ics,” said Moraine Valley 
Lawn), and soccer player athletic director Bill Finn. 
Ursula Radwanski “These are the best and 
(Burbank) earned the dis- brightest. By virtue of this 
tinction by maintaining a award it shows an excellent 
G.P.A. above 3.6 on a 4.0 balance.” 

Outdoor Worship Service 
Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ, 9411 S. SIst 

Ave., invites the coininunity to un outdoor worship .serv¬ 
ice on Sunday, Aug. 10th on the shiuled hiwn behind the 
church. The service will begin at 9; Ul a.m. with a sing- 
along. Free beef sandwiches and ice ciriini will Iw provid¬ 
ed after the service. I'.veryonc is iiivilrd lo diess ciisiinlly 
and bring lawn chairs or bhnikets 

Music will be provided by Iloh lhoiii|isiMi on key¬ 
boards. Mike Cusack on giiiliii, and viaallHls Itcanne 
Drechsler, Thom Espinos and Jnn Kallas 

Our success is attributed to the fact that we're a true comm,unity bank. We 

invest our dollars in local homes and businesses, so we re always helping 

our community grow. Most importantly, we understand that our custom¬ 

ers are more than just numbers. In faa, we treat every person who walks 

through our doors as if they're a member of our family. 

Stop by any of our locations today to experience community banking the 

way it's meant to be. 

4970 S. Archer Ave., Chicago 8267 S. Roberts Rd., Bridgeview 
4872 S. Archer Ave., Chicago-Dnfm-i^i 6400 W. 79th St., Burbank 
5821 S. Archer Ave., Chicago 10659 S. Ridgeland Ave., Chicago Ridge 
6859 W. Archer Ave., Chicago 9504 S. Roberts Rd., Hickory Hills 
6257 S. Austin Ave., Chicago ' 5400 W. 95th St., Oak Lawn 
4658 S. Kedzie Ave., Chicago 12701 S. Harlem Ave., Palos Heights 
3435W. 111th St., Chicago 7600 W. 63rd St., Summit 
8601 S. Harlem Ave., Bridgeview 3259 W. 95th St., Evergreen Park- Now Ojpwif 

(773) 838-3000 archerbank.com 
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Forensic Study Results 
Maureen Murphy served 

Earlier this year. Trustee Thomas Phelan of the 6th dis- former village manager for the lack of concern for both 5,* , '** , **‘?**’'®* 
trict reported on the discovery of a bearer bond in a cabi- the fire and police pension fimds. !"• 
net drawer. The bond, which was worth a large sum, was In other business, the board heard several complaints r^*?Q^5in7 «k.* 
one that anyone could have cashed if they had a mind to. against Commonwealth Edison. During the height of the L 
This prompted the trustee to initiate a forensic study of storms last week, several homes lost power. When they Denublican and flrat sub- 

called the electric comply, it seemed that the residents uritau resident to serve on thelklard. Maumu ser^^ 
mwily in Ae police and firemaii pension fimds. got no response. Trustee Carol Quinlan asked if there was state Representative for the 36th DUtrict in llUnois from 

10 quell rumors of impropriety, Phelan reported the a program to contact residents, especially senior citizens. 1993.1997. During this period she chaired the House rev- 
results of the study at the regular board meeting. The It was stated that ComEd was too big of a company to enue committee. Another first for Maureen was 
study showed that there was no other activity on these be personable. The utility company handles these situa- Chairman of the Cook County Republican Party from 
accounts other than what was proper. In fact, the study tions by taking care of larger outages and going down to 2002-2004, the first woman to hold that position. She 
showed that Imth of the fimds had accumulated nearly $8 outages for one or two homes, it was stated that if there is served as Worth Township Republican Committeeman 
million even in the economic downturn. a home or an area in the village that is without power, and was the Township Clerk from 1985-1989. 

Rumors also stated that Phelan, who is a financial advi- homeowners should call the utility company first, but they A life-long resident of Evergreen Park, Maureen 
sor and vice president for a major investment firm, and his should also call 911, especially if there is a specific med- *ervedon the Evergreen Park High School Board, hav- 
firm conducted the forensic study, making the study ical need. ios elected in 1982. 
invalid. Phelan stated that neither he nor his company The question of funding for the fire department’s train- _ leaves behind her husband. Worth Township 
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Celebration Honoring Coach Mitchell ^>d„ • Ain/ir^ 
Following tradition of honoring influen- of an individual who maintained pciyec- MJ i ,X VCTC'C/w J j[ 

tial individuals at the Chicago Classic, tivc in life. Of someone who was able to 
Coach Tom Mitchell has been unanimous- balance winning and losing and wp always Coach Tom Mitchell has been unanimous- balance winning and losing and wp always I .. 
ly selected as this season’s honorary candi- standing up for and doing the "Yight thing. Adaai 7iMnki, praidral ef the Water EaviraaMeat 
date by a committee of current and former Mitchell was the coach who after win- Federatlaa aaaaaaced that Ceauniaiioaer Ihrreace J. 
players and coaches, along with other ning the big game made sure that he visit- O’Briea (pictared), wha is praMeat aT the Metrofwlitaa 

will be honored at half time of the game on 
August 30th at Solider Field with a recep¬ 
tion following the game. In the game the 
Brother Rice High School Crusaders will 
compete against the Moigan Park Hi^ 
School Mustangs to kick on the start of the 
High School football season. 

season or possibly career ending injury, not 
to talk of the game and join in the players 
disappointment but to tell the player that 
life still goes on and that it is now time to 
let go of the past and focus on the future. 
He was the teacher who could be found in 
the chwel reciting the Rosary. But most of 

bcM seketed to receive the WEE’S Public Onicisi Award 
in recofnaMioB of Us oatsteadfaif coatrlbutioB toward 
impreviaf the water eavtiwuscat 

Tbe Water EaviraanMat Fcderatiea Is a aaa-profit 
tcchakal and professioaal oraaalzatiaa with over 
3(I,Q60 aieaibers froai varied AseipUacs workiag to 
preserve and eahaace water quality. There is a aet- 

last season’s honoree Johnny Latner from was the man that provided me with the each of the Sd states whose awaibers aotoiaate ■’cctoi* 

his football career going on from Fenwick 
High School to win the Heisman Trophy at 
Notre Dame. When Brother Rice Hij^ 
School was asked to name a candidate tor 
this year Coach Tom Mitchell was nominat¬ 
ed without hesitation. 

Coach Mitchell served Brother Rice High 
School for 29 years. As a coach he has reg¬ 
istered 146 wins in the Chicago Catholic 
League, posting a lifetime wiiuiing record 
^inst 10 out of 14 teams in the league. 
Jnroughout his career. Coach Mitchell con¬ 
sistently led the Crusaders to qualify for 
league and IHSA playoffs, including the 
State Finals in I98S and winning the State 
Championship in 1981. Today, Tom 
Mitchell still remains the youngest person at 
35 to have been inducted into the Brother 
Rice Hall of Fame, and the first non-gradu¬ 
ate to be inducted into the Alumni Hall of 
Fame as an Honorary Alumnus. 

Mitchell’s influence at Brother Rice 
High School extends far beyond the foot- 
baft field. Mitchell has been called “A wit¬ 
ness to Catholic manhood to Brother Rice 
students.” Many students trusted Tom 
Mitchell to help them face their deepest 
concerns. He went out of his way to be 
there for those who needed him the most, 
championing their causes no matter what 
the circumstance. On many occasions he 
helped troubled boys become men who 
feel good about themselves. 

Former Brother Rice High School foot¬ 
ball player and former Chairman of the 
Brother Rice Board of Directors, Rick Klein 
said, “When I think of Tom Mitchell, I think 

g(^ fortune to be exposed to someday.” is preaeatiag thh award to autstoadiag public officials. 
When listening to alumni, their parents. The award preseatatioa will occur at the list 

and his colleagues describe Tom Mitchell’s Auuual Water EaviroBBScat Fedcralioa Tcchaical 
influence on them. Brother Rice High EshibUioa and Coaferaicc (WEFTEC) ia Chicago. 
School and the community feel a strong WEFTEC is the largest water quality event ia North 
desire to express their appreciation of aft Anterica attracting thoasaads of clean water profes- 
that he has done. sioaals froai aroaad the world. 

Coach Mitchell will be honored on Soldier ... . __ 

Field at Half Time of Wdive 1116 Renewaole Fuels Standard 
The game will be played at Solider Field at 4 
p.m. on Saturday, August 30th. There will The Environmental Protection Agency denied Texas Gov. Rick Perry’s request for a waiy- 
also be a post gime recmtkm held in his er of the Renewable Fuels Standard recently. The Illinois Com Growera A^. (iCGA) said 
honor in the United Club. .The reception gie action is a positive move on behalf of tbe government to continue moving forward on the 
begins p.m. Dinner and cwh bar mad to independence fiom fbreign eneigy. 
included. The price for the g^ ticket md “|CGA felt very confident that the EPA would weigh die evidence and public comments 

to toe appropriate conclusion and deny the request,” said ICGA President Art 

^allil^eSio FormoitafiiSLon Bmting^tudiestavesh^ 
contact Mike MeShane by phone at (773) change the course of the ettianol uidustiy m the United States because we are already mak- 
429-4343 or email at mmcshane@biTice.org ing more ethanol than specified in the RFS.” _ 
orcontact Jim Casey at (773) 429-4456 or at “Com prices have already retraced 36% m recent dtys and finmers currently tece energy 
icasev@hrrice.org. inputs that are at least 300% higher than they were three years ago. We need a robust ethanol 

Governors Call To Extend Tax Credits tion,” he s^df^but alsolohidd^ prices lower by making a 

Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich recently readily available in today’s market The significant contribution to the domestic fuel suppty.” 
joined 49 other governors from slates legislation calls fiir tax credits to be The Renewable l^b Standard was passed m 2005 ^ 
and territories across the country in exteraied fiir at least five years. revised in 2007, calling for the Unitrf Stales to use 36 billion 
urging Congress to extend tax credits Congress has made several attempts gallons of ethanol by 2022. Acomdiug to a Jatk 2008 stuity, 
that encourage the development of to pass an extension of renewable ener- the economic impact ofa 36-billion gallon RFS is as follows; 
renewable energy sources and promote gy tax credits, which are set to expire at • will add more than $1.7 trillion to the Gross Domestic 
energy efficiency. In a joint letter sent, the end of this year. While the House Product between 2008 and 2022; 
the governors ato called on Congress has passed many proposals to extend • generate an additional $436 billion of housdwld income 
to continue to develop incentives for die tax credits, tte Senate has foiled to to all Americans during die same time per^ 
programs that help fiiinilies and busi- teach the M votes necessary to the bills • siqiport die creation of as many as 1.1 millioa new jobs 
nesses use energy-efficient building because of disagreements over dm off- ini& sectors of the economy, and 
techniques, materials and equipment sets to pay for foe extension. • generate $209 billion in new Federal tax receipts. 
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2008 State Fair Knowledge Of Congress Is Thin 
WhUe Americans acknowledge five characteristics — honesty, posi- that members of Congress contact Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich. along with First Lady Patricia 

that there are substantial shortcom- tions on issues, good judgment, reli- them “only around election time," Blagojevich, recently cut the ribbon at the Main Gate of the 
ings in the public's knowledge of and gious convictions, and ability to get not “regularly." Faiigrounds to officially open the 156th Illinois State Fair. The 
engagement with Congress, this things done — and asked to rank The survey evidence suggests that theme this year is “A Family Tradition." 
doesn’t restrain them from taking an what they look for in a member of one way to close the communications “The Illinois State Fair is something that my family and I 
extremely negative view of the leg- Congress, honesty came out far gap would be for members to make forw^ to every yew. The Fair offers something for 
islative branch, according to a public ahead. It was rated a I (most impor- more use of online outreach tools. '•» ffte entire f^ily to enjoy- from great entertain- 

m Oojd ludgment w.. nud i I Uk, vroiild more likely use a, „„ govemor’, Isnl ii lo^ no, Ihe main tiUraiie of ilia 
Asked to grade Amcnc&ns on fol- or 2 by 48 percent, and positions on online survey than a mail-in ques- Fairgrounds and it highlights many ofthe administration's ini- 

lowing what is going on in issues a I or 2 by 47 percent. Trailing tionnaire if members of Congress datives and accomnlishments in healthcare, economic devel- lowing what is going on in issues a I or 2 by 47 percent. Trailing tionnaire if members of Congress datives and accomplishments in healthcare, economic devel- 
Congress,” 71 percent of survey in importance were ability to get wanted to get their opinions on opment and public safety. The governor's All Kids program 
respondents gave the citizenry either things done (rated a I or 2 by 17 per- issues. And 63 percent said they will be featured, in addition to the lllimiis Breast and Cervical 
a D or F. And on “contacting mem- cent) and religious convictions (rated would more likely participate in an Cancer Progi^, film tax credit initiatives. Put Your Green 
bets of Congress on issues that con- a I or 2 by nine percent). online, virtual forum than attend a Forw^ * Cares Rx and several other programs 

cent them,” 69 percent of those s^- One bit of good news Congress public meeting held by a member of Twomen’s and children’s 
veyed gave citizens either a D or F. is that a large^majonty of the public Congress. health through a variety of interactive and informational dis- 

Survey respondents were asked to (88 percent) thinks the national leg- The findings are based on a March Before You ^t" program, which 
tnna innn f _" _. j _ , / j_ .r grade Congress’ performance in islature has a “major impact" or at 2008 survey of 1000 people nation- Informs teachers, parents and children about the dangers of 

seven areas, and by far the most fre- least “some impact” on their lives. wide conducted by the Internet food allergies, llie tent will also include information atout the 
quent grades given were D’s and F’s. However, 
Seventy-seven percent of those sur- Congress does not “listen and care yearlong, multi-phase public opinion 
veyed gave Congress a D or F on about” what people like them think, study of the 2008 elections. For com- 
“controlling the influence of special and 90 percent think Congress “lis- plete survey data, go to www.cen- 
interests” and almost as many (74 tens more to the lobbyists” than to terongoncongress.org. 
percent) gave Congress a D or F on “the voters back home.” In a similar For information about the Center, 
“holding its members to high ethical vein, 82 percent of respondents said go to www.centeroncongress.org. 
standards.” 

was most generous in its grading of BBB Torch Award For M 
Congress carrying out effective Thtfi Tnwli AwarHis are nresenteit anniiallv In niitatanHing hii«ine«c- rriteria* t 

percent think polling firm Polimetrix, as part of a Illinois Great Rivers Ride, which promotes bike paths in 
larlong, multi-phase public opinion Illinois, and numerous other initiatives. 
udy of the 2008 elections. For com- governor’s wd Hist I^y’s tents are o|^ ^ily from 
ete survev data go to wwwxen- 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. The 2008 Illinois State Fair will offer a van- 
ete survey data, go to WWW.CCn- ^ ferity m enjoy. A diverse 

rongoncongresSiPrg- Grandstand lineup will entertain the crowds, along with live- 
For information about the Center, stock exhibitions, countless food vendors, carnival rides and 

> to www.centerQncongress.org. much more. The State Fair runs through Sunday, Aug. 17th. 

BBB Torch Award For Marketplace Ethics 
Congress canying out effective The Torch Awards are presented annually to outstanding business- criteria: high ethical standards of behavior toward customers, suppliers, 
oversignt or the President and execu- ^ Northern Illinois in recognition of their commitment to shareholders, employees, and communities; demonstrated ethical prac- 
tive branch and collecting its exceptional standards in relationships with their customers, employ- tices surrounding their buyer/seller relationships; marketing, advertis- 
business in a carefuL deliberate way suppliers, competitors, and the surrounding communities. Like ing, communications, and sales practices which reflect a true represen- 
— 63 percent gave Congress either a j|jg ggg Torch logo, this award is helping to illuminate the impor- tation of the nominated business; acknowledgment of ethical market- 
^ **'' *’- . , - tance of a corporate conscience and accepting the responsibility of place practices by industry peers and in the communities where they do 

The public s dim view of Congress creating a fair and honest marketplace. business; management practices and policies that give long-term value 
as an institution brightens little when y^e Torch Award is open to all for-profit Chicago and Northern to shareholders, customers, employees, and vendors; andt raining pro- 
people are questioned on the integri- Illinois based businesses. An individual may nominate the company grams that assist employees in executing ethics policies, 
ty of individual members. Asked, he or she works for, owns, or is affiliated with, or any company that Companies are judged in five categories based on the following 
“Are members of Congress honest individual does business with, or any company, which the nominating employee head counts: 1-9; 10-99; 100-999, 1,000-7,499 and/.SOtH-. 
people, of good character,” only five individual believe, meets the Torch Awi^ criteria. A company can Recognition and awards ceremony will be held on Thursday, Dec. 4th 
percent of respondents said “almost also be nominated by an organization (i.e.. Chamber of Commerce, at the Holiday Inn Mart Plaza. To nominate a company go to our web- 
all” are honest, and 42 percent said academic institution, ethics organization, ttwle association, etc.). site www.chicago.bbb.org and click on the torch award at the middle 
“few are honest.” The remaining S3 Candidates for the 2008 Better Business Bureau’ Torch Award for of the page; e-mail (iovceiSchicago.bbb.org or mail to BBB Torch 
percent said “some are honest.” Marketplace Ethics will be evaluated by a prestigious independent panel Award, 330 N. Wabash Ave., #2006, Chicago, IL 60611. Deadline for 

When those surveyed were given of judges from the business and academic community against these completed entry is Sept. Sth. 

WE SELL 
ENERGY STAR 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

Onugaoi 

The Difference is Clear!. 

Stop Pm our showroom 
3800 West 95th Street 

/li«Hi2Si2l»l 

(71 0 18 375-5225 ^ 0% JFinanctng 
% M 

Wa raMTW Um rigM to Imit quanUtlM and to comet printing arrora. 
For One Year To (Qualified Buyers 
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Cost Of 

Government 

Day 2008 

(Points 
Southwest 

By THOMAS £ GAVIN Recently, Citizens 
Against Government Waste _ 

(CAGW) observed Cost of Governor Rod R. BIsgojevich called on the General Assembly to return to 
Government Day by work on Aug. 12 and Aug. 13 to address increasing Illinois’education funding 
expressing outrage at the ^ slimmed down S25 billion Illinois Works capital plan to invest in 
federal, state and local gov- revitalizing the state's roads, bridges, classrooms and communities. 

of hundreds of billions of After weeks of working with the leg- forth the bar associations three rccom- 
tax dollars in outdated, inef- islative leaders to negotiate a capital mendations for the position of 
fectivc, duplicative and plan that eliminates expanding gaming Independent Inspector General, 
wasteful programs and as a revenue source, last week the On July 22, and in accordance with 
agencies. Cost of Governor announced the new plan with §2-282(b)( 1 )(b) of the Independent 
Government Day is the date former US Speaker of the House Inspector General Ordinance, which 
on which the average 
American worker has 
earned enough to pay off his 
or her share of tax and reg¬ 
ulatory burdens imposed by 
all levels of government, 
according to the Americans 
for Tax Reform Foundation. 

Cost of Government Day 

Dennis Hastert (R-IL). sets forth an independent selection 
“Last week former US Speaker process. President Stroger tendered the 

Dennis Hastert and I sat with leaders Candidate List to the Independent 
from the four caucuses to present a Inspector General Selection 
compromise that addresses many of the Committee at the County Boatd 
concerns that legislators had posed Meeting for the Selection Committee’s 
with the previous capital plan. Now review, interview, and selection of a 
that they have had time to review our candidate to be submitted to the lull 

for 2008 was July 16th. proposal, I will convene a special ses- Board of Commissioners. 

NMn OniM 3M0 W. 147VI Slraai 
MMMMmi, IL. 0M46 

Raise Awareness For 
New DUI Law 

Secretary of Stale Jesse White and Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving (MADD) National President Laura Dean- 
Mooney have Joined forces to raise public awareness for a 
groundbreaking new DUI law set to take effect Jan. I, 
2009. 

The law requires all first-time DUI offenders who wish to 

Americans now work more 
than half of the year - 197 
days - to pay their share of 
the cost of government with 
84 of those days due to fed¬ 
eral spending alone. This 
year, the average American 
will need to work an addi¬ 
tional 16 days out of the 
year to pay off his or her 
cost of government com- 

sion so that they can pass a plan this 
summer that will repair and rebuild our 
state’s infrastructure and put 
Illinoisans to work,” said Gov. 
Blagojevich. 

On Aug. 12, the Governor convened 
a special session of the General 
Assembly to address education fund¬ 
ing. The Governor is committed to 
increasing state funding for education 

The Selection Committee inter¬ 
viewed the three candidates, set forth 
in The Candidate List, on Wednesday, 
July 30, and selected Patrick Blanchard 
by a majority vote of the Selection 
Committee. State's Attorney Richard 
A. Devine abstained from participating 
in the voting process. 

Pursuant to §2-282(b)(lKb) of the 
Independent Inspector General 

pa^to 2W)0 and four'days and has invested more money in educa- Ordinance, the Board of 
compared to last year. *'on than any other administration in Commissioners must consider the rec 

Ea^er this year, CAGW history, including millions more in 
identified 11,610 pork-bar- FY09. 

Even with this year’s tight budget 
constraints where we had to make $1.4 
billion in reductions, the Governor was 
able to increase ftmding for education 

rel projects in its 2008 
Congressional Pig Book. 
The cost of these projects 
was SI7.2 billion. 

Tn exchange for surren by $360 million for a total investment Pursuant to 

ommendation of the Selection 
Committee at the County Board meet¬ 
ing immediately succeeding the 
Selection Committee’s recommenda¬ 
tion; the next County Board Meeting is 
scheduled for Wednesday, Sept. 3. 

obtain driving relief during the period of statutory summa- dering i^fe ttan half of jg 4 billion more since 2003. Since Ordinance, 
ry suspension to install on their vehicles a breath alcohol 
ignition interlock device (BAUD). Motorists are required to 
blow into the BAUD, which measures their blood alcohol 
content levels. The device is designed to prevent DUI 
offenders from driving after having consumed alcohol. 

Statistics show breath alcohol ignition interlock devices 
are very effective in preventing subsequent DUI offenses. 
New Mexico implemented a similar law two years ago and 
experienced in the first year a 12 percent reduction in alco¬ 
hol-related fatalities. Moreover, studies show BAlIDs are 
effective in reducing subsequent offenses by up to 90 per¬ 
cent while on the vehicle. 

In 2006 in Illinois 444 people were killed by drunk driv¬ 
ers. Nationally, 13,470 people were killed by drivers with a 
blood alcohol concentration (BAC) of .08 or greater. “1 
commend MADD and President Laura Dean-Mooney for 
their invaluable support on this initiative in Illinois, as well 
as their efforts to enact similar legislation throughout the 
country in an effort to prevent the senseless tragedies 
caused by drunk driving,” said Secretary White. ' 

Despite the fact that the money appropriated by the 
General Assembly to fund implementation of the new 
BAUD law was cut by the governor. Secretary White reit- 

their working lives to the 
government, taxpayers get 
dubious pork projects such 
as $4.8 million for wood 
utilization research and 
almost $2 million for the 
Charles B. Rangel Center 
for Public Service,” Schatz 
continued. 

“This type of wasteful 
spending t^es money away 
from real national priorities 
and contributes to the inef¬ 
ficiencies of government,” 
Schatz concluded. 
“Hopefully there will be 
less wasteful spending and 
more fiscal responsibility in 
the future, and next year the 
Cost of Government Day 
will arrive much sooner.” 

GED Test 

§2-282(b)(lKb) of 
the Board 

the 
of 

he entered office, he increased per Commissioners must call a vote for 
pupil spending by more than 30 per- Patrick Blanchard’s appointment to the 
cent. office of Independent Inspector 

The Governor has said that he would General no later than the County Board 
veto any income tax increase and has Meeting scheduled for Wednesday, 
called on legislators to make their 
intentions known before the November 
elections as to whether or not they 
would support an increase in the 
income tax. 

On Aug. 13, the Governor convened 
a special session of the General 

Sept. 17. 
The position of Independent 

Inspector General is not a Presidential 
Appointment; rather the Committee 
has recommended Patrick Blanchard to 
the Cook County Board of 
Commissioners according to the inde- 

Assembly to pass the new $25 billion pendent selection process set forth in 
Illinois Works capital plan which the Independent Inspector General 
included the following: Ordinance. 

• Investment of more than $14.4 bil- In an effort to bring about trans¬ 
lion in roads projects, $4.1 billion in parency and accountability. President 
education facilities, $3.4 billion in Stroger voluntarily removed himself 
public transit and rail, $800 million from the appointment process. The 
environment and water, $310 million independent selection process required 
in state facilities, $100 million in the Cook County Bar Association and 
healthcare facilities, $425 million in the Chicago Bar Association to submit 
^onomic development, and more than a Candidate List naming three duly 

erated his unwavering commitment to implementing this l^TePaVatlOn billion in other critical infrastruc- qualified candidates. The bar associa- 
new program successfully. _ £ tme and qt^ity of life needs for the tions conducted a national search with 

Classes 
“We should do everything we can to fight drunk driving 

and make our highways safer,” said White. “This new law 
will save countless lives, and you cannot put a dollar 

citizens of Illinois. the assistance of Hudson Recruitment 
• Provides a capital improvement and Talent Management; Hudson 

Mnriiin^ Vail™ P™ cIc^Tjy identifying timelincs, pii- reviewed greater than 328 applications 
amount on that. As Secret^ of State, my office will ron- moraine vaucy onties and tuning sources for projects and resumes, from which Hudson cre- 
tinue to do evervthinu within Its Dower to make the roads of ^ Within each of these investment cate- ated a subgroup of 116 highly qualified 

Sh ^^wns^ cintt ad I r,. , • «“d«>n conductSl addi- 
11601 S. Pulaski Ave., Fun® education construction proj- tional screening and interviews of the 
Alsip, during the fall 2008 ti^sportation invest- high qualified subgroup and created a 
semester. Classes are on ™®***®/*!J ,,7.' ni'nnn partial conces- state of 11 extremely qualified candi- 
Monday and Wednesday Bhnois Lottery. dates from which the bar associations 
evenings beginning Aug. * Creates capiw ^ educational selected the members of the Candidate 
25. p]^?t funds with lockbox” accounta- List. 

tinue to do everything within its power to make the roads of 
Illinois as safe as possible.” 

The law also increases the length of the statutory summa¬ 
ry suspension from three months to six months for those 
offenders that failed the breath alcohol test at time of arrest 
and from six months to 12 months for those offenders that 
refused the breath alcohol test at time of arrest. 

In addition, the law eliminates Judicial Driving Permits 
(JDPs) for first-time DUI offenders, and instead requites 
those offenders who wish to drive to install the BAUD 
before driving relief is granted. DUI offenders will be mon¬ 
itored by the Secretary of State's Office during the.entire 
time the BAUD is installed in their vehicles. 

DUI offenders are responsible for all costs associated 
with the BAUD device, which includes an installation fee 
of approximately $100 and rental and monitoring fees of have separate registration 
about S110 per month- requirements.Those inter- 

DUI offenders who cause death, great bodily harm, are ested in enrolling can get 
under age 18 or have a prior conviction of reckless homi- more information by calling 
cide are ineligible for driving relief. (708)974-5340. 

The law is the result of joint efforts among MADD, Information on all credit 

Secretary White, and the legislation’s sponsors: Sen. John 

College credit classes bility guarantees for capital invest- 
will be offered in Basic ments and continuation of the current 
Skills for Adults, Pre-GED level of Lottery proceeds for P-12 edu- 
Skills, Beginning GED Test cation. 
Preparation, and GED Test * Uses $150 million to excess motor 
Preparation. fuel taxes to support $1.6 billion in 

These classes are free but additional road projects. 

and non-credit classes is 
Z RO^M^^ availaSrin the fall 2008 Cook County Bar As^iation/Chicago Angeles 

Cullerton (D-Chicago) and Rep. Robert Molaro (D- Bar Assoc ation Joint S«»T5i. 
Chicago). 

In alphabetical order, the members of 
the Candidate List, which the Cook 
County Bar Association and the 
Chicago Bar Association deemed most 
suited for inclusion in the Candidate 
List are; Patrick Blanchard, Office of 
the State’s Attorney of Cook County, 

___ ft , . - Division Chief, Special Litigation 

S 3 hE?n »Son^ ^ Division; Joseph M. Fcixuson. United 
$1.3 billion in additional projects. Slates’ Attorney’s Office, Northern 

,-*«*.* District of Illinois, Deputy Chief, 
(Jn July 17, Cook County Board Money Laundering and Forfeiture 

msident ToiM S^ger received the Section; and, Robert E. Williams, Los 
District, 
General, 

, . _ United School 
class schedule or online at Association Joint Search Deputy Inspector 
morainevallev.edu. Committee’s Candidate List which set Investigations. 
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Addfcas 

CIRCUS 
TICKETS 

FOinUN 
Him 
Gouciin 

9 Hole Golf Course 
w/GPS 

■ ■ ■ 

Restaurant & Bar 
■ ■ ■ 

Banquet Facility 
■ ■ • 

Lighted Driving Range 
• • ■ 

Outings & Banquets 
Welcome 

12601S. Kedzie, Alsip, IL 
(708)388^ 

Receive 50% Off 
Ihe Second Green Fee 

w/Purehase Of One Green Fee 

HelMidillinifolisfllsflrdKnMhl I 

Expires 08/31/2006 MN 

WEEKENDS ONLY 
(SataMtoy A SundRy / Afltr 11 

Green Fee WhenASecond Green 

• QoN Cart PurehaM Requirecl • 

^||r IMvdUiMivolwolvordhGOi*) 

Spires 06/31/2008 MN 

Dates Tuesday, September 2, 2008 

Times 4:30 or 7:30 Show! 

Thm CireuM im coming! 

Tho Circus is coming! 

Oaca mgsia, Oia St. Cbristopbrnr ScAooi 

goMrd and thm Midiothisn Jlraa CJiamiiar of 

Commafca an aponaoring tho Koltf Miilor 

drcua to coma hon to tho St. Chriatophor 

Forking tot! Buy your Cireua Tiekota today 

andaawo up to $3,00 porticintUyougot 

toam in adoaneoJ Tiekota an aaaiia^o at 

Tho Pariah Oi»ca. AfVdIoeftian VlUaya aall, 

SontryS^da, Bartolini*a, Tho Uhrary, and 

Tho FaHf Diatrict Or cali £anfl7 Utli todajp 

at (700) M33-3M7M for poraonaJ doliwory! 

Sponsored by: 

The Midlothian Area 

Chamher off Commerce 

and 

The St. Christopher 

School Board 

Adults $9.00 

ChUdren $5.00 

Adults $12.00 

ChUdren $6.00 

St. Catherine of Genoa - All-School and 
Parish Reunion on Saturday, Oct. 2Sth at 
Chateau Del Mar at Hickory Hills Country 
Club, 8201 W. 9Sth St., 6 p.m. Contact Edith 
Davis at (773) 233-3543 (leave a message) or e- 
mail stcatherineofgenoareunionto.hotmail.com. 

Reavis High School Class of 1959 is look¬ 
ing for classmates for its 50th reunion on 
Oct. 10, 2009 at Geoigio’s in Orland Park. 
Send a note to Nancy (Gomy) Craven, 8909 
S. Sproat, Oak Lawn, IL 60453, to let her 
know if you would be interested in attending. 

Mother of Sorrows High School - First two 
graduating classes will celebrate their 
anniversary on Sept. 6th at the Doubletree 
Hotel in Alsip. They are actively 
looking for members of the 1958 and 
1959 classes. Information can be left at 
mshil958to.vahoo.com or (708) 636-4533. 

Ni « * 
Reavis High School - Class of 1988 will 

hold a 20-year reunion at Georgio's Banquets. 
8800 W. 159th St., on Aug. 16th at 7 p.m. Call 
Jeanne Schultz at (708) 422-3408. 

CLASS REUNIONS 

CHICAGO PREMIERE! 

meeime 
.iloui St. iiOUiS 

t I .' itKip> 13iIk L'l) tiy 

I idf.illy j, ' I' 
A II KRim PRODUCTION 

www.tKketmaster.com 312.902.1500 

www.drurylaneoakbrook.com 

630.530.8300 

1)11111/ A///, FOR rtCKbTS CALL 3 I 2.64 2.2000 

/ ft t • f / / ;, j ‘> (c'/ . I ' ■ ’ I ',i III w A T. . 
WK 100 Drury Lane 

owifcjop* TVJkQ Oakbrook Terrace 

T fit' Most Ac c ).i111 It'd Musicals of Cfiicayjoland’s Tfioatrc Season 

Mov<' to Dr iJi'y Lane NA^.itt'r Tower Place! 

MICHIGAN CITY in-water 

DQMSHOW 
Aug. 21-24 

Washliigtoii Parte, NHcliigaii Clt]^ Indiana 
MiclilganCltyBoatSlNiw.com 

Present tills ad for 

$2 OFF 
on up to two rogular 

NISSAN 

Valid Aug. 21 -24,2008. Redeemable at boat 
show box office. Cannot be combined with 
other offers. Photocopies will not be ac¬ 
cepted. Good for up to two adult admission 
tickets. Adults $8 w/ ad coupon ($10 gen'l 
adult admission). Children 12 & under free. 

Win - $25.00 Eveigreen Pfirk Fanners’ Market Gift Certificate 
jiaif Make a purchase from EACH vendor during the month of August 
nSB Have the vendor initial by their tuume. 

When finished drop your card in box for a drawing on Aueust li 

Evergreen Park Farmers .Market July 2008 

_,Essence of an Angel 
_Suma - (Middle Eastern Cuisine) 
_Kevin Broertjes Farms 
_Josh Dotson Farms 
_ Homenruule Oourmet 
_Qianda Flavored Oils 
_Chri8tensen Popcorn Wagon 
_Deyoung Honey Products 

Fuller Brush 

_Great American Bagel 
_Great Harvest Bread Co. 
Hieimiz Nursery 

_North Wickert Gardens 
I.as Villas Sugar Free Bakery 

_Pelegrino (Nuts & Candy) 
_Skibbe Farms 

Watkins Products 

Phone Number 



SUMMER CD SPECIAL 

Day/Date: Tuesd»& Thursday/ 
Time: 9X10-11:30 a.m. 
Fee: If paid in full 

If made in payments 
165.00 R/SS75.00 NR 
i13.0QR/l603.00NR 

957.00 RimOONF) 

Day/Date: Mnxlay, Wednesday&Ftiday/Septeinber 5-May 16 
Time: 9X)0-1i:30 a.m. 
Fee: Ifpaidinfull ^.00 R/9755.00 NR 

If made in payments $693.00 R/|783.00 NR 
977.00 9107.00 mo 

Please call the hMlothIm Park District for/non 
details (708/ 371-6191, or vigour websha at 

www.mldloriiianparMistrlct.o/g 

14835 8. HamUa Ave. 
Midaodiian,IL 60445 

Fhoae: 708^89-9660 

Mcorn Child Care 

Early Learning Centef^r/^ 
▼ w 

Infants & Toddlers • Pre-School 
Pra-Kindergarten 

Before & After School Cara 
• Degreed Certified Staff 

• The Creative CurricuiunP 

•Subsidized Payments Accepted 

Convenieirt to 157 & 294 
4 Blocks North of Metre Station 

"Incorporating Outdoor Appreciation and Education 

through Early OtUdhood Learning’ 

Ages 3-5 

Hie Colter ft The duMren’s Farm 
12700 Southwest Highway 

Palos Park, IL 60464 

(708)361-8933 
TheCento'Palos.oig 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section” Fri., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Evergreen Park 
American I^ion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask fur Diasta 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4m PM. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

9 MONTH CD 

Mldlolhlan Pork DIsIricf 
L Pre-School J 

snsw.sl8iidsrdbSHks.cssi 

41 Locations throughout 
Chicagoland and Northwest Indiana 

Call toll-free 866-499-BANK (2265) 
pifusal ■ fesilMn ■ kwMlaMrtt • laiuisei ■ ■irtiHt 
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St. Bernadette Hosts 
14th Annual Ribfest 

. Bernadette in Evergreen Park will host its 14th Annual 
Ribfest on Sept. 6ih from 4 to 11 p.m. in the school's park¬ 
ing lot at 9311 S. Francisco. 

St. Bernadette welcomes everyone from around the 
neighborhood as well as surrounding towns to enjoy the 
festivities. There will be entertainment for adults and chil¬ 
dren of all ages. In addition to the tasty ribs, Ribfest will 
offer a variety of other food, sweets and beverages. The 
children can enjoy games, including.a jumping jack, while 
the adults enjoy split the pot raffles, a beer tent, bean bag 
contest and live musical entertainment featuring “Yard 
Fulla Cars.” 

Ribfest will feature many talented barbecue cookers who 
will compete to have their ribs named “Best Ribs." To 
enter the Rib Cooking Contest, contact Kelly Zawisza at 
(708) 987-9992. There is a $50 entry fee, which includes 
IS slabs of ribs and two official Ribfest T-shirts. 

To help make this event a success, local companies are 
otTered the opportunity to advertise their business through 
sponsorship. To learn more about the levels of sponsor¬ 
ship, contact Betty Goodman at (708) 9SS-3281. 

Proceeds from Ribfest will go toward the school’s oper¬ 
ating expenses. St. Bernadette School, in partnership with 
parents and guardians, is committed to academic excel¬ 
lence and the formation of Christian values. 

• Infants-lbddtors •Nuns on Stiff 
• Prasdiool 
• Strti Accmdltid WndWRirtin Ctsssss 
• Bofoii - After School Cara 
• Eransportetion-ljocal Schooli 

O • State UcsnssdaAoeradHsd Staff 
• FamHy Owned And Opsrstod 

m||] • Summsf Programs 
AH / • Fsmiy Discounts 

^njpv .FUR-Psrt-tinw Hours 
ISffgH I •SSViaraExpsrisneo 

I BlnnttmAifi j • VNNO MOfillDnnQ 

7.8-385-7474 
550t 10.147th, Oak Farest 

I Week Cast efCaetral 

, ft ^ffwcAc 

Burbank Park District 
Preschool & Playschool Programs 

2008 - 2009 

PIsyschsal (3 ft 4 year aids) 
MWF or T/TH Classes 

8:30 -10:30 am. or 

ll:00a.in. • 1:00 pm. 

PrasdMNi (4 ft 5 year aids) 
MWF or T/TH Classes 

8:45 -10:45 8.m. or 

ll:15a.tn.- l:15p.ni. 

REGISTER AWIF FOR THE FALL! 

Burbank Pari: District 

8050 S. Newcastle ^m^aK 

Buibank, Illinois 
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Processing Rebates From Home Scam 
The Better Business Bureau has received a complaint 

from a consumer a^inst a company called Process-At- 
Home, aka: International Data Entry, Global Data Entiy, 
Onlinedatainstitute.com. , 

Consumers are receiving emails or replying to online 
ads to work from home processing rebates for numerous 
companies. The company asks those interested to pay a 
$197 fee, which the company states is for seven weeks of 
training and access to an online database that includes 
over I r,00(H- businesses that need rebates processed. 

A Glendale Heists painting and decorator contractor 
applied online and was approved for this program. She 
paid the $209 fee for the data entry job application and 
additionally agreed to pay a $2,000 fee for setup and 
training. At that point they offered faster set up if she 
paid $4,000. She turned down the higher priced setup 
option. She was then told she needed to purchase a spe¬ 
cial security package to go along with the program. Inis 
was her turning point and she asked for a refund and was 
told she had to wait 90 days 

“Victims in these types of cases may be too embar¬ 
rassed to complain or the scam scheme may be structured 
to make it look like any problems ate the fault of the vic¬ 
tim” says Steve J. Bernas, president & CEO of The Better 
Business Bureau of Chicago and Northern Illinois. “We 
suggest using extreme caution when responding to any 
such offer. While ads claim high earnings and short 
hours with little or no experience. Rarely, if ever, ate 

these ads an offer of legitimate erriployment. Generally, 
these "jobs" require up-front fees for information or sup¬ 
plies and only the person who ran the ad makes any 
money” added Bemas. 

Consumers allege that after paying the fee they only 
receive a training manual and one or two weeks of train¬ 
ing; not the seven weeks promised. The training does not 
include processing rebates but shows them how to place 
ads on search engine sites such as Google and AOL to 
lure others into the program. One consumer stated they 
had trouble accessing the “database” and was told by the 
company to disable the antivirus software on their com¬ 
puter, which caused the consumer to receive over 200 
viru^ on their conmuter. When they had the computer 
repaired over 60% of the viruses werevelated to the com¬ 
pany's web site. 

Consumers allege difficulty and delays in obtaining 
their refund or not getting a refund at all. The BBB has 
verified the address being used by the company af 1240 
Lincoln Way East, Massillon, Ohio 446^ is actually a 
UPS store that hosts mailbox services and not a physical 
location for the company. The company misleads con¬ 
sumers into believing that this is their physical location 
by stating on their website that anyone can “pop by at any 
time.” The BBB of Canton, Ohio has verified with the 
owner of the UPS store that Maryanne Kennedy does not 
own the location and there is no International Data Entry 
physically located there. 

RECEIVE A ^20®® 
DINING CERTIFICATE 

AND COME EXPERIENCE OUR NEW 
FRESH CREATIVE AMERICAN MENU 

CoN or o$k for dotoib Ollor txpirw 12/30/(M Not volid with ony olhir ofbrs. 

Localvd in lh« DoubUtme Hot^ ChicagoAbip, 

5000 Wbst 127th Street, Al»ip, IL 60803 | 708.272.4223 
wvyw.cHicagoalsip.doubletree.com 

yyvyw.chkagoalsip.doubielree.Mm/videotour 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby Anct Neicjht^ot ly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

"I FEEL LIKE 

A FISH 
WITHNOWATilL” 

i0 

ASPHALT PAVING 

C €f C 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMUV OWNED 

SOTEBATED 

COt.JPLCTE PESiPONTlAi 

i COi\iMEl\ClAL ^EfiVlCE 

YOUR COMPLETE 
liAi.XI*:..*.k11 if. *1L*.,it 

4as-o4io 

FUUyUCBtSEDANO 
INSURED 

BEDDING BLACKTOP I CONSTRUCTION 

MATTRESSES 

B^i 
Member 

Bettor Business 
Bureau 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
3844 W. I4?th 371-3737'T 

• PBrtdngLote 
•RMurfaeing 
•8—Icoating 
• Patch-Wbrk 

DKAL DIRECT tSAVe 

pTMEstimatM 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

Mike Stekala’s 
Construction 
Roofiiq'Slimgles 

Flit liofMg • Tear Oft • Sidii« 
Siffit/Fiuia/Gatten 

Becb t Porcbes • lathroinK 
OrdMlecfainlSenieet 

• ReplaccneiitWindm 

•Gutters Cleaned* 
CbinDer Icrair • TuckraintiE 

Caaplete Extaiior Raateiiiig 
Staff ticfiM • InsivMl 

rnanciasAnilakla 
IDS Sr. Diit. • Sami Oar Frai Etf. 

• Service Worii • 
773-S79-8458 708499-4712 

^ ZV... 
Remodeling 

Finbii Basements 
Kitchens & Baths 

Carpentry 
Plumbing 
Electric 

Painting & Drywall 
Tile Floors 

23 

DENTIST 

DENTIST 
Greenwood Famify Dentistry PC 

QarfMd Batchelor DiD.S. 
General Dentist 

• Dentures •Braces •BadBresBiTteetmsnt 
• Implants •AiMtstChUiken 

EmergeHCy Service 
WaUt-tns Welcome Se 'Habla Espanol 

Don ( /V7/S.S IVo/A To Ttuj Dentist 
Tim-', a. Tiuii 1 Ot) \i> tt.Diipni • SjI - 00 lo J.OOfjiTi 

3900 W. llltb SL Chla^ IL 
Phone: 773-238-1717 

LAWN CARE 

Advanc^ 

Beocy 

AAcNat 
Independent Consuitont 

10*0067659 
Tel )^.92S.05Se 

Cel 706.254.0581 
feoTcneBecomcoMjtf 

{MtcsMqajd^agoti 

Lawn Care & I 
Snow Removal^e^H 

ReaUmitlal/CotnnMrclal 

• weekly Cutting 

• Edging 

• Fertilizing 

• Shrub and 
Bush Trimming 

• Power Washing 

• Core Aeration 

• Power Raking 

• Fall Clean-Up 

FREE CSX - FULLY/MSUnCD 
- SEIHOR DISCOUNTS • 

708-945-6862 

Buy * Loan • Sell 

For What It's 

Worth 
Gold, Silvor & Platinum 

We Buy All Jewelry, 
Including Broken 

16216 Hoisted • Harvey, IL 

Our Hours Are: 
M-Sol. 11 -7; Cleaad Sunday 

Far OumHom FIoom Call VS 4fc 

1 708-333-8060 

PARTY RENTALS 

inllUlhiRj 

sJI'HPHODSBF^ 0 tables 
sCHAttS 

sBEANBACfi 
ERSliDES 
STENTS 

Off mvjm TO'HKt mr tw 

FW MKINFO 

CAU:(7I)I)7B-9»1 

Pldbibino ft Sbwbr 
Sbrvicb 

24 Bout SmenimBy Servlca 

708-473-7078 

- AD Flmiibiiig - 
Roddliig 
RepaIn 

REMODELING 

SPECIAL 
R.P. PAINTING a 
HOME SERVICE 

REAL 50% SAUING 
Exiieri Paper 

Hanging on tv $9.00 

• PAINTING 
• CERAMIC TILE 

- REMODELING 

ACT HOW! 
AFFORDABLE QUALITY 

708 758-2997 

REMODELING 

Referable 
Remodeling 

708-715-3254 
Quality Work 

At Affordable Prices 
• Rooltaig • Fences 
• Siding • Decks 
• Sofllt • Kitchens 
• Windows *60018 
• Qutters • Basement 

Senior Discounts 
NoJobTboSmaH 

LfcoiMsV • BomM • Iwuiutf 
Free 

Esdnwtes 

ROOFING 

nayn^ 
Construc:tion, Inc. 

"Quality Workmanship is Our Standard” 

ROOFING - SIDING 
Licenaad • Insured • Bonded 

C708] 42e-4864 
«nMw.haynsscofiatrtictionine.org 
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Comprehensive Eye Exams Important 

o ; Nutrition 
1f0Hda K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

Ms. Lysen is on vacation this week. Her column will 
resume on her return. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor¬ 
mation regarding today‘s column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3H40 West 147^” Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, W44S or at dietdowniSlaol.com. 

Link Lawsuit Reform 
To Improved Services 

A new survey of Illinois OB/GYNs demonstrates strong 
positive gains in physicians’ perceptions of the state’s 
medical liability climate and access to obstetric/gynecol¬ 
ogical care since enactment of medical liability reform in 
2005. Despite this overall improvement, the findings also 
signal a warning: medical liability remains a top-level 
concern for OB/GYNs worried that Illinois' lawsuit situa¬ 
tion remains exceedingly precarious. Conducted jointly by 
the OB/GYN Crisis Coalition and the Illinois Section of 
the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
(ACOO), the study follows up on a similar survey con¬ 
ducted in 2004. 

“Illinois' liability climate has improved, but we definite¬ 
ly aren't out of the woods yet," said OB/GYN Crisis 
Coalition co-chair Lewis Blumenthal, MD, in reaction to 
survey findings. “The reform law has only been on the 
books for about three years and affects a small fraction of 
claims in the litigation pipeline. We need more time to 
allow lawsuit reforms to take root, especially considering 
OB/GYNs improved attitudes and willingness to take on 
higher risk cases, as these survey findings show. We are 
only now beginning to experience the stabilization this 
law was intended to achieve." 

Denise Elser, MD, chair of ACOG’s Illinois Section, 
characterized the harm imposed by the medical liability 
crisis as “severe and longstanding." “We can’t expect an 
overnight transformation, but it appears we may be turn¬ 
ing a comer. In 2004. our survey found that Illinois’ toxic 
legal environment would have led only I in 10 OB/GYNs 
to recommend practicing in this state to a colleague. Now, 
twice as many of my colleagues would encourage new 
physicians to come here. We need to be able to compete 
with other states to attract talented young physicians. 
About three-fifths of our OB/GYN workforce is over the 
age of 46, which is a big concern given that young doctors 
serve a larger share of obstetrical patients.” 

The American Optometric Asso-cia- 
lion (AOA) reminds parents that good 
vision is critical for many classroom 
tasks - from reading books or seeing a 
blackboard to viewing a computer 
screen. Without healthy vision, students 
can face unnecessary challenges not 
only in the classroom, but also to their 
mental, physical, social and emotional 
well-being. 

A comprehensive eye examination for 
students is one of the most important 
“to-dos" as children head back to 
school, and yet it is often overlooked. 
Without an eye exam, many children 
will suffer from undetected vision prob¬ 
lems, and some may even be misdiag¬ 
nosed as having a learning disorder. 

The AOA's 2008 American Eye-Q® 
survey, which assesses public knowl¬ 
edge and understanding of a wide range 
of issues related to vision and eye 
health, showed that 87 percent of 
respondents were unaware that one in 
four children have a vision problem. 

According to the AOA, vision screen¬ 
ings are not diagnostic, and therefore, 
typically identify only a small portion of 
^ vision problems in childim Below 
are essential elements an optometrist 
will check for during a comprehensive 
eye examination to help ensure learning 
is maximized through good vision. 

Visual acuity is measured at several 
distances so students can comfortably 
and efficiently read, work on the com¬ 
puter and see the chalkboard. 

Focusing or accommodation is an 
important skill that is tested. Eyes must 

be able to focus on a specific object, 
and to easily shift focus from one object 
to another. This allows the child to 
move visual attention from a book to 
the chalkboard and back. 

Visual alignment and ocular motility 
are evaluated. Ideally, the muscles that 
aim each eye converge so that both eyes 
are aimed at the same objecL refining 
depth perception. 

Binocular fusion (eye teaming) skills 
are assessed. These skills are critical to 
coordinate and align the eyes precisely 
so the brain can fuse the pictures it 
receives from each eye into a single 
image. 

Eye tracking skills are tested to deter¬ 
mine whether the child can track across 
a page accurately and efficiently while 
reading, and can copy material quickly 
and easily from the chalkboard or 
another piece of paper. 

Testing prescliMlers’ color vision is 
important because a large part of the 
early educational process involves the 
use of color identification. 

Eye-hand-body coordination, critical 
for handwriting, throwing a ball or 
playing an instrument, and visual per- 
cqMion, used to interpret and under¬ 
stand visual information like form, size, 
orientation, texture and color percep¬ 
tion, are important visual functions that 
are reviewed. 

Overall eye or ocular health is deter¬ 
mined by examining the structures of 
the eye.. 

If these vision skills are lacking or the 
eyes are not functioning properly, it can 

lead to headaches, fatigue and other 
eyestrain problems. Parents should be 
aware of symptoms that may indicate 
that a child Im a vision or visual pro¬ 
cessing problem. Be sure to tell an 
optometrist if a child frequently; Loses 
his or her place while reading; Avoids 
close work; Holds reading material 
closer than normal; Teixis to rub his or 
her eyes; Has headaches; Turns or tilts 
head to use one eye only; Makes fie- 
quent reversals when reding or writ¬ 
ing; Uses finger to maintain place when 
reading; Omits or confuses small words 
when reading; Consistently performs 
below potential. 

Studies indicate that 60 percent of 
children identified as “problem learn¬ 
ers” actually suffer fi^ undetected 
vision problems. According to the 
AOA’s American Eye-Q® survey, only 
39 percent of adults understand that 
behavioral problems can be an indica¬ 
tion of vision problems. 

Early detection and treatment provide 
the very best opportilnity to treat and 
correct vision pi^lems to help children 
see clearly. The AOA recommends that 
a child’s first eye exam take place at six 
months of age. Unless problems are 
detected, the next exam should be at 
age three, and then every two years 
once a child begins school. 
Unfortunately, the Eye-(}® survey 
showed that S7 percent of children did 
not receive their first eye exam until 
age five or older. 

For information regarding children’s 
vision, please visit www.aoa.org. 

StSa'JSritis I Steering Clear Of Stinging Insects 

1>T. OOMes 0. 

db Associates 

708-422-1900 

n you snore or live 
with someone that does? 

w 

Osteoarthritis does not 
only afflict the hand, hip, 
and knee joints. When the 
ankle joint is affected, the 
whole foot may swell, mak¬ 
ing every step painful and 
difficult. Many daily activi¬ 
ties at work and at home 
become a burden. But what 
can you do yourself to fight 
this chronic joint disease? 
What can you do to protect 
your aching feet, reduce the 
symptoms, and support 
your doctor’s treatment? 
With assistance from some 
of the world’s leading foot 
specialists, the American 
Arthritis Society has com¬ 
piled twelve useful and 
practical tips for self-care 
that are interesting and easy 
to follow. 

These and many more 
suggestions for treating 
osteoarthritis can be found 
on the Society’s website at 

(NAPSA)-Did you know that some 
species of wasps invade honeybees’ nests to 
steal honey? Or that a bee colony may have 
40,000 to 60,000 bees present at a time? Or 
that because their stingers don’t have barbs, 
a yellow jacket can sting repeatedly? 

Insects such as bees and wasps serve a 
unique and purposeful role in the environ¬ 
ment. Bees pollinate flowers and provide us 
with honey, and wasps such as hornets eat 
other bugs that might be considered pests. 
However, if you have ever suffered a 
painful sting fiom one of these insects, you 
know the danger they pose. 

“Bees and wasps are among the insects 
people will encounter during the warmer 
months. People assume that these pests are 
just irritating and do not realize they can 
pose serious health risks,” says Frank 
Meek, board-certified entomologist and 
technical director for Orkin, Inc. 

In fact, at least 40 deaths occur annually 
in the United States from reactions to insect 
stings. Furthermore, anaphylaxis (a severe 
allergic reaction) occurs in 0.5 to 5 percent 
of the U.S. population as a result of insect 
stings, according to the American Academy 
of Allergy, Asthma and Immunology. 

It is important to note that wasps are at their 
highest numbers during this time of year, 
and pests build colonies and nests where 
they have access to constant food sources. 
Wasps such as yellow jackets gravitate 
toward treats, including cookies and soda, 
which provide sugar and protein sources. 
As you prepare for outdoor activities in the 
warmer temperatures, donT forget these 
simple tips to make homes and yards less 
attractive to flying and stinging insects: 

• Keep food in tightly sealed containers; 
• Cover soda cans. Yellow jackets often 

enter cans uiiseen; 
• Empty and wash garbage cans regularly; 
• Fit screens and tighten seals properly 

on doors and windows; 
• Frequently monitor for nests; and 
• Call a licensed pest control professional 

immediately for treatment and removal. 
People who experience severe reactions to 

insect stings, such as difficulty breathing, 
infection at the site of the sting or aggravat¬ 
ed skin disorders, should consult a physi¬ 
cian. 

For more information or to receive a free 
home inspection, call (800) 800-ORK1N or 
visit www.Orkin.com. 

This could be a symptom of a dangerous 
disorder know as 

} 1 J'N frTmfi'Ti f it. 

Obstructive Sleep Apnea i.s a disorder in which breath¬ 

ing stops briefly during sleep. If left untreated it can 
lead to high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

SENIOR SURVIVAL WORKSHOP 
Year 2008 Update of lin ome laxcs Probate, Fcdeiai and Estaii l,i 

Guidelines to help protect you from Nursing Horne oxfiense 

IF YOU ARE AGE 57 OR OVER; 

• Our otnee now nuikos Custom-Ftttod 
mouth Discos for the treatment of mikt to 
moderate sleep apnea. (Approved by Ttie 
American Academy of Slew Medicine) 

• These dental appliances comfortably 
move the lower Jaw forward to allow a 
larger breathing passage for the patient. 

atitTme^ 
Far ware infarmation visit ottr uvbsitr 

www.drjam&shogg.com 
Or call our office 

(703) 422-1900 
For a FREE Consultation 

CZrosmctCc dtr 

Dentistry 

TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED 

AVOID MEDICAID TRAP: How to protect your 
assets from Catastrophic Illness and Nursing Homes 
without purchasing Nursing Home insurance. 
LEARN: Facts about what is exempt from Nursing 
Home attachment. 
TAXES: How to lower or eliminate taxes on Social 
Security, Interest Income, Capital Gains, and 
Taxes upon Death. 
HOW TO: Increase your spendable income. 
PROBATE: Trusts, Lawsuits and Legal Issues. 
WALL STREET: Leam how to protect your 
principal from market risks and downturns. 
BANKS: Advantages and Disadvantages. 

There are Federal Tax Laws that will enable you to avoid 
paying thousands of dollars out of your pocket for taxes, 
probate and nursing home costs. The government will not 
notify you of your eligibility. You must find out for yourself 

Come join us for this important information session. 

Seating is limited.* 

There is no admission charge. 

Nothing will be sold at this workshop. 

The best workshop you’ll ever attend. 

Please call for reservations: 

1-866-654-7671 (24 hrs.) 
(If MmrrM Both HusbanA A Wife Should Attend!) 

Presented by; Michael Conroy, Certified Estate Advisor 

When 

10232 S. Cvntral Av*., Oak Lawn 
(Noxt To Boggora Pizza) 

of Or land P.if K 

FREE LUNCH 

Fniltiy August 15th IOlIiii i, 2pni 

Suluitiuy August t6th lO.iiu 

LuGianyc Rw.kI O. I.iuU 

Res*' 

R. u- 

v,ll: 

1 s.tiiij 

pgfiwiMafo—wid — ftp— la iiMitWl far 
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Did You Switch My 

Medication?'' 

Candidates will be selected by 

August 20*^ 

If you are interested 

Call TODAY for your appointnnent 

Wheel Chairs Mission To Fight Obesity 

For mwiy of us. the trip to the phamwcy is a quick one. marn^ wheelcJSr inm tte aS&l ® ce'ebnty fitness trainers have teamed 
You probably run up to the counter or use the drive- guidelines of the program mission to helpi makeover America. The goal of 
through, pay your phannacist, and rightftilly assume that if ihe patient's n^ is ^ use in the home call America’s fitness team is to help one million Americans lose 10 
you are leaving with the medication your doctor pre- for more mibnnation about qualifications. Call toll pounds of unwanted bodyfat in just 30 days! By following a simple 
scribed for you. It’s the same situation with mail-order 1-800-246-0010. and exercise plan Americans can begin to lose unwanted 
prescrimions; you presume the drugs in your mailbox The Senior Wheek USA Program's main pur- pounds and inches in just 30 minutes per day. 
were filled wcording to your doctor s script. pose and goal is to develop pubOc awareness that Most Americans fail at diets and exercise programs due to lack of 

appealing during these tough economic times, cutting costs available when people call wanting to donate their the message out to all Americans to take the Great American 
should never be at the expense of your health,” notes Alberts, power wheelchairs that are no longer needed. Makeover Challenge! 
“Shop around for the cheapest gas to put in your car - don’t 
put a different drug • • ■ ■■ four body to save money.” 

According to Dr Alberts, there are five critical questions 
that you and your family should keep in mind each time 
you visit the pharmacy counter: 

1 is this the exact drag that my doctor prescribed? 
This may sound like a given, but unless your physi¬ 
cian specifically checks “dispense as written” on 
your prescription script, a pharmacist may change 
your prescription without knowing your full medical 
background as your physician does. 

2 Why are you switching my prescription? It’s prob¬ 
ably to keep costs down for the pharmacy. You may be 
pleased to leam you’re also saving money, but it’s 
often the pharmacy that reaps the real reward of Ihe 
switch. Fur example, last month Walgreens agreed to 
pay $35 million to 42 states, including Illinois, to set¬ 
tle allegations that it unlawfully switched medications 
from tablet form to capsules to receive more money 
from Medicaid reimbursements. As taxpayers, this 
deceptive switch affected us all. 

3 Will this switch impact my health? Keep in mind that 
not all medications are created equal. Many people 
think generics always perform the same as a brand- 
name equivalent, but that is a common misconception. 
While the active ingredients may be the same, it’s the 
inactive components of a drug that can potentially cause 
adverse reactions. Additionally, certain brand-name 
drugs don’t have a generic equivalent, so a switch 
means you are getting a different medication. 

4 Have you notified my doctor of this switch? It’s all 
too common for a patient to be switched to a different 
medication without the knowledge of his or her doctor. 
The physician often doesn’t find out until the patient 
requests another appointment because they are still sick 
or, in some cases, their condition has worsened. Always 
consult with your doctor before a switch. After all, 
nobody knows what’s in a patient’s best medical inter¬ 
est better than his or her own physician. 

5 It this the tame dotage at my previout pretcriptton? 
New medicines may only be available m a higher or 
lower dose, and can be metabolized at a different rate 
than the previously prescribed medicine. This can lead 

. to confusion and non-adherence, which can affect 
both the safety and effectiveness of the medicine. 

Public Health Emergency 
Preparedness Grant 

Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich recently announced that Illinois 
would receive nearly $20 million from the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) to further enhance state and 
local preparedness for public health emergencies. The CDC 
recently notified the Illinois Dept, of Public Health ODPH) 
that the Department will receive $19.9 million as p^ of a 
$705 million package that is being awarded nationwide to 
public health departments in states and territories, as well as in 
four major metropolitan areas. The City of Chicago will also 
receive $11.4 million as part of this package. 

IDPH will direct part of the grant money to local health 
departments throughout the state to support their emergency 
preparedness activities, such as plarming and exercises. In 
addition, the grant will help fund many of the stale’s prepared¬ 
ness efforts, including the IDPH laboratory, infectious dis¬ 
eases program, information technology program, and emer¬ 
gency prnnredness staff members who work closely with 
local h^ui departments on preparedness issues. 

Now Hear This! 
WE NEED 
30 PEOPLE m 0m 
WHO HAVE |P® f 
DIFFICULTY 
HEARING 
and understanding in background 

noise. These 30 people are needed to 

evaluate Miracle-Ear's latest and most advanced 

digital hearing instruments and the effectiveness 

of the 950 Open Ear Technology in background 

noise. Candidates will be asked to evaluate our 

instruments for 30 days (risk free*). At the end of 

the 30 days, if you are satisfied with the improve¬ 

ment in your hearing and wish to keep the instru¬ 

ment, you may do so at tremendous savings. 

Free hearing tests* are provided to anyone 
interested in knowing if they qualify for this program. 

The Hearing Aid Center AmericaTrustsF*' 
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OAK LAWN INDEPENDtNT 

"Brass Band Of Battle Creek” 
Coming to the Jay Pritzker Pavilion in funded in part by Neville and John Biyan 

Millennium Park this summer is the Brass and Debby and Nrf Jannotto 
Band of Battle Creek (BBBC), on Sunday, The Brass Band of Battle of 
Aug. 17 at 6 p.m., as part of Millenniinn the One Night Only senes m MiUwinium 
I^’s One Ni^ Only series. Featuring an Park this summer. The senw taocwl off on 
evening of music from swing to biass band Memorial I^y weekend wim Nortnwcstcjm 
classics, show tunes to pop, dance and at Millennium Park, Md include me 
Dixielaiid, this ftw concert wifi be conducted Chicago Jazz Philharmonic: H<»e m Action 
by Sarah loaimides, with soloists Wycliffe (July 21, 6 p.m.), Chicago Sinfonietta: The 
Gordon, Steve Mm^ Rex Richardson, John Planets (Aug. 22, 7:30 p.m.) a^^nny 
Beck, Dave Rat^zak and Chris Jaudes. Rollins, a part of the 30th Aimual Chicago 

The 31-inember BBBC has been described Jazz Festival (Aug. 28,6:30 p.mO- 
as an All-Star band of the brass and pmus- Millennium Park is located m die heart of 
sion world's elite. They attract musicians downtown Chicago. It is bordered by 
fiom around the United States and Europe to Michigan Ave. to the west, Columbus Dr. to 

as an All-Star band of the brass and pmus- Millennium Psik is located in die heart of 
sion world's elite. They attract musicians downtown Chicago. It is bordered by 
fiom around the United States and Europe to Michigan Ave. to the west, Columbus Dr. to 
play two annual concerts in Batde Creek, the east, Randolph St. to the nordi tmd 
Michigan as well as other engagements in Monroe St. to the south. Convenient parking 
locations in the U.S. and abroad. Though is located in the Millennium Park Garage 
rooted in the British brass band tradition, me (entrance on Columbus at Monty or 

/ C_/_/ BBBC also weaves in American elements Randolph) and at the Grmt Park Norm and 
y^rJCCK ^CrJOOL ^CCUTTl’t^ such as jazz improvisation, pops and swing. East Monroe Garages, all lyated widnn a 

V ^ 1 i: resulting in a hy^ style that makes the short walking distance to MiUenmim Pay 
Today, no issue commanils the attention of school administrators more thu sccnii- bBBC truly unique among brass bands. For more information about Milleimium For more information about Milleimium 

ty. While pi;oviding a safe school environment always had been a priority, events - the The concert in Millennium Park is spon- Park, call (312) 742-1168 or visit WWJnil- 
Septemher II, 2001 terrorist attacks and school shootings In particular - pnBed seen- sored by W.K, Kellogg Foundation and lcnnillllipatk.Otg. _ 

rity Into the spotlight as never before. 
Despite the presence of full-time poHce liaison officers and security staff, video cam- IVaUlr J fl 

eras, closed campuses and other protocols, no security system can claim to he fool 
proof. Prevention requires the focus of an entire community. ROSfiUDfllJlYl 

District 218 asks that parents and students play their parts in maintaining safe ■ 
school environments. Parents who stay involved in their children’s lives and monitor ^ ... —j 
their activities send a powerfiil message about accountahOity. Students, too, must NSIKlOO lO Chefs tom popular arw Chmese , ‘ 

Dean^ Ust 
else can call to report a security concern anonymously. That number is (708) 572-0405. „ . , ... Deliaht noncredit thin fall. Participants 

Last yem^, Di^ 218 added several new security measures. AU visitors must pro- OjA Lawn resident 
duce a photo Identification card to security personnel upon entering a schooL Because Kath^n Rosrabaum was ,rt*^f wok cooking during the new 
all doors of District 218 schools remain locked during the school day, a security staff nyiy to flie D^ s List at Chinese Wok Cooking class at P.F. 
member first permits visitors to enter by activating a‘buzz-ta’device to open a door. Xavier University, china Bistro, 14135 LaGrange Road, Orland 
Visitors then must leave their photo ID at the security desk and receive a visitor’s pass. Cincinnati, Ohio for the Classes will be offered Mondays, Sept 29 and Oct. 

Prior to the opening of each school year, security personnel complete a workshop on Spring 2008 semester. 27, tom 7 to 9 p.m. Each class costs $60. 
the latest safety concerns. Law enforcement offidab firom the state, county or area In addition, she hiu b^n chef Jesus tom Pepe’s Mexican Restaurat will 
municipalities often lead the training. This year, a rqiresentative of the Cook County selected as News Editor for demonstrate how to make tacos, burritos, quesadillas, rice 
Sheriff’s Police will lead the in-service on August 14. The Xavier Newswire and beans, guacamole, and hot sauce. The classes will be 

This year, school opens for freshmen only on Monday, August 18. All students attend newspaper for 2008-2009. at Pepe’s, 8128 W. 95th St., Hicko^ Hills on Mondays, 
classes on-^esdav August 19. Rosenbaum is entering Sept. 22, Oct. 13, and Nov. 10. Each cIms cijsts $50. 

Shepard High School technology assistant Quadeshia Smith cleans and checks a video her junior year and is the Simple winej^lc leming 
camera mou^ along the .ch3s roofiine In preparation for the opening of ^ new daughter of Steve and 

academic year. Stoff routinely check security equipment to insure proper operation. Sharon Rosenbaum. 15690*s. Harlem J^ue, Orland Pa^The class will be 

Green Tree Frog Tadpoles Hatch At The Zoo Cooper’s Ha^ Winery’s chef wiS perform cooking 
. . ^ A * -j .K C...I.C. nini< dcmonstTations during Cooking With Wine on Monday, 

Coined “Year of the Frog” by zoos and aquanums seen inside the Feathers md Scries. Birds and Reptiles qcL 20, tom 7 to 9 pm. ParticiWits will then join him in 
across the globe, 2008 has been dedicated to celebrating and Hamill Family Play Zoo exhibite, md everyone is sampling during their own hands-on kitchen 
and saving the world’s 6,000 amphibian species, one- invited to watch as the tadpoles transform into foil- experience. The cost is $75. Students must be 21 years or 
third of which currently face extinction. At such an fledged, adult togs by early to late-September. Once 
important time, it is with great excitement that the the tadpoles mature to frogs, they will he sent to other Registration for fall 2008 courses is underway. Students 
Chicago Zoological Society, which manages Brookfield zoological facilities. applied to the college can register in person at 
Zoo, announces the late-June and early-July hatching of Guests desiring to view amphibian metmorphosis in Admissions, Records and Registration Office, located 
more than 300 tree frog tadpoles. The youngsters, which action are encouraged to space their visits to two or the College Center on campus, 9000 W. College Pkwy., 
were about the size of a grain of rice at birth, can be three weeks apart. This will increase the likelihood of paios Hills, by calling (708) 974-2110 (THT for the hear- 

-seeing noticeable differences in development tom mg impaired 708-974-9556), or online via the college’s 
limb-less tadpoles to tiny frogs. Roving Naturalists and Web site at mnrainevallev.edu. 
docents will be available at each exhibit to discuss For more information on these courses or other noncred- 

Rosenbaum 
Named lb 

Culinary Classes Offer 

Food, Wine Tips 

10 Chefs from popular area Chinese and Mexican restau- 
rants will demonstrate how to prepare some of their 
favorite dishes while wine professionals will expl^ how 
to expertly swirl, taste, and pair food a^ wine during four 

resident Culinary Delight noncredit classes Ais fall. Participants 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

docents will be available at each exhibit to discuss For more information on Aese courses or other noncred- 
metamorphosis or answer any questions guests may it courses at Moraine Valley, visit morainevallev.edu/wdcs 
have. To learn more about the tadpoles or the Year of the or call the Workforce Development and Community 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 

5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Frog campaign, visit; Services division at (708) 974-5735. 
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Report On Pharmaceuticals In Drinking 
Supplies Finds No Immediate Health Risk On July 28, Alexander Jones of Oak Lawn, was seen 

by K-Mart securing putting merchandise into a diaper 
bag and walking out of the store without paying. He was 
stopped in the parking lot and returned to the store to 
wait for police. He was arrested for retail theft. 

* • * 

On July 29, Darrius Clemons of Chicago tried to cash 
a fake money order at the Cicero Currency Exchange, 
9534 S. Cicero. Clemons entered the store and tried to 
cash the check, but an employee found that the check for 
$484.10 was fake. Police arrested Clemons. He was 
charged with deceptive practices. 

* • • 

On July 29, ten vehicles were found spray painted with 
gold or silver paint. Unknown offenders spray painted 
profanity on the vehicles which were located either on the 
10200 block of S. Major or the 5600 block of W. 103 St. 

The Illinois EPA has completed its continue to assess the results, and do programs to collect and dispose of 
report summarizing the findings of more sampling and testing as neces- unwanted drugs, 
unregulated pharmaceuticals and per- sary. As with the initial sampling To discourage illegal and unsafe 
sonal care pr^ucts in Illinois drinking results, future analysis will add to the ingestion of discarded pharmaceuti- 
water supplies from samples taken in growing base of information currently cals, the state encourages peopje 
Chicago and four water supplies that available, and further reduce the remove unused or unneeded drugs 
rely on river water as their source. The uncertainty about the presence of phar- from their original containers, mix 
report indicates that Illinois’ drinking maceuticals in water. them with coffee grounds or kitty lil- 
water continues to be safe, and the For people who would like to dis- ter, and put them in non-descript 
Illinois EPA sees no cause for immedi- pose of unused pharmaceuticals in impermeable containers, such as 
ate concern; however, low levels of their home, the Illinois EPA will con- empty cans. 
several pharmaceuticals were found in tinue collecting unused pharmaceuti- In an effort to reduce the aniount of 
Illinois drinking water. cals at its household hazudous waste pharmaceuticals dischwged into the 

While there are no federal standards collection event, which are held across environment, the Illinois EPA is work- 
established for pharmaceuticals, the the state each spring and fall, ing with communities across the state 
Illinois EPA test^ drinking water as a Residents are advised to save all old or to collect and safely dispose of 
proactive step to assess the scope of unwanted medications for an Illinois unwanted and unused pharmaceuti- 
the presence of pharmaceuticals in our EPA-sponsored household hazardous cals. Communities interested in 
waterways to ensure that our drinking waste collection: the current collection cosponsoring a collection, should rail 
water supplies are adequately protect- schedules is on the Agency’s web the Illinois EPA’s Waste Reduction 
ed. Illinois EPA screened for 56 chem- page: http://www.epa.state.il.us/land/. 
icals typically found in drugs and per- hazardous-waste/household-haz- 
sonal care products that may be waste/hhwc-schedule.html. 
released fiom water treatment plants The Hlinois EPA advises people to 
into lake and river water. Illinois EPA not flush pharmaceuticals down the 
detected low concentrations of 17 of toilet or pour them down the drain 
these chemicals. because wastewater treatment plants 

While all samples revealed low and septic systems are not designed to 
chemical concentrations far below lev- treat pharmaceutical waste and the show in its 
els that could likely pose a public drugs often end up in the waterways, '' 
health risk, chemical concentration in and ultimately in the drinking water, 
samples of lake water were lower than Instead, residents should save old or 
samples of river water. Because river unwanted medications for an Illinois 
samples were collected during “high- EPA sponsored household hazardous 
flow" conditions, which could poten- waste collection. At such an event last 
tially dilute the concentrations, the year, seven 55-gallon drums of phar- „ki-«* .™™i, 
report recommended additional sam- maceuticals were collected and prop- Attend^ atto^coTC^ may 
pling under low-flow conditions. The erly disposed. listen. Bring 
report suggested that additional chem- In the event that citizens cannot chairs or blankets. Refreshments 
icals may need to be tested beyond the attend one of the Agency s Household available for purchase. In case 
56 for which Illinois EPA screened in Hazardous Waste collections, four ©f inclement weather, the concert will 
this study. permanent housetold h^rdous waste the lower level of the 

As a follow up step, the Illinois EPA collection facilities in Rockford, church building. Sponsors include 
will continue to do additional sam- Naperville, Chicago and Lake County Progressive Financial Services Inc. 

On Aug. 1 or 2, approximately $1,420 and 15 CDs 
were stolen from a vehicle in the 6200 block of W. 94 St. 

Unit at (217) 785-8604. On Aug. 2, Roderick P. Irving of Lvnwood was 
^ s ■ charged with four counts of 

Snouts Perform At sr^sSaK 
_ incident in the 10200 block 

Pilgrim Faith Church . 
Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ will present the second On Aug. 3, gang graffiti 

show in iis new summer concert series, “Saturday in the Park,” with was spray painted on a 
Dave Schmidt and the Snouts at 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 16th at garage door of a home in the 
the north end of the church lawn at 94th St. and 51st Ave. 10600 block of Kilboum. 

Dave Schmidt and the Snouts is a hard-driving, blues/rock band, • • • 
artists such as Stevie Ray Qn Aug. 4, gang graffiti 
»r. was found spray-painted on 
icago Blues Fest and are a the northeast wall of the 
ition about the band is avail- Kolmar Elementary School, 

10425 Kolmar Ave. 

Free Vision Screening 
The Worth Township Seniors will offer free Vision 

Screenings on Thursday, Sept. 18th from 9 a.m. to noon. 
This screening is done at the Worth Township Center, 
11601 S. Pulaski in Alsip. You must be a Worth 

also accept pharmaceutical waste. In and Al’s BeefTNancy’s Pizza. Further Township resident to participate , , - 
addition, many hospitals, pharmacies information is available by calling the Appointments are necessary, please feel free to call 
and police departments also offer church at (708) 422-4200. (708) 371-2900, ext. 28, for any additional information. 
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Art Show At Race Track 
Sheila l.amb-Gabler. CEO of Matt Lamb Studios, hosted an art show of the 

paintings of world renow ned artist Matt Lamb at the Autobahn Race Track in 
Joliet. The three day art show revolved around .Autobahn's exclusive events for 
members. Hundreds of people attended the race track for fun, art, racing and 
more. Pictured left to right: Jack Basso, Mike Keck, Sheila Lamb-Gabler, Mark 
Basso and I'im O'Donnell. 

No Raises For 

Lawmakers 
Comptroller Dan Hynes announced on 

Aug. Illh pay raises for lawmakers and 
top state officials will not be made even if 
the Legislature fails to reject the pay rais¬ 
es this week. 

Hynes cited the lack of an appropriation 
necessary to enact the raises. Such an 
appropriation will require an afftimative 
vote by the General Assembly and the sig¬ 
nature of the governor to enact the raises. 

“We cannot implement the pay raises 
without an appropriation. But more 
importantly, I am of the opinion that this 
is no time for pay raises,” Hynes said, 
pointing out the drastic cuts to health care 
providers and social service programs in 
the FY09 budget. 

The Compensation Review Board this 

Officials Plan Hearings On 
Education Funding Reform 

House Elementary and Secondary Education Committee chairman 
Mike Smith (D-Canlon) announced on Monday, Aug. 11th that he will 
convene a scries of hearings regarding proposals to reform the state's 
approach to funding public education. 

"School funding is one of state government's primary functions and 
has wide-ranging ramifications for-Illinois' future,” Smith said. “We 
are going to take the debate over education funding reform to the pub¬ 
lic and give taxpayers, education professionals, business and labor 
organizations, and civic groups a chance to have their say. Through the 
information gathered at these hearings, lawmakers will be able to bet¬ 
ter weigh proposals to modify the state’s funding system.” 

A renewed call for education funding reform has been sounded after 
state Sen. James Meeks (D-Calumet City) called for students to boycott 
their first day of school unless education binding reforms are implement¬ 
ed. Meeks has announced his support for legislation that would abolish 
the use of property taxes for school financing by 2010. Gov. Rod 
Blagojevich has called for a special session of the General Assembly to 
take up the issue of education funding for Tiiesday, although he has 
offered no legislation or proposals for the body to consider. 

“The Elementary and Secondary Education Committee is interested 
in hearing testimony on the Meeks’ proposal to abolish property taxes 

spring recommended salary increases for as a means of school funding,” Smith said. “We look forward to hear- 
lawmakers and top state officials. 

u C OMfanfine c 

ing a myriad of opinions about how best to finance public schools and 
make sure that their gradu¬ 
ates are well prepared for a 
lifetime of learning and to 
meet the rigors of the high¬ 
ly competitive 21 st century 
world.” 

According to Smith, the 
House will hold subject 
matter hearings in 
Springfield and in four 
other locations in the 
Chicago area. Information 
about the specific times and 
places of the hearings will 
be forthcoming shortly. 

First Dedicated Nature Preserve 
The Illinois Nature Preserves Commission announced a series of nature preserve d^i«»- 

tiw, inclining the Powderhom Prairie and Marsh Nature Preserve located p^ly in the 
City of Chicago, and land and water reserve registrations that will provide significant con¬ 
servation protMtion for hundreds of ad^tional acres of natural lanos in the state. 

“This is a prime example of fragile natural treasures that remain in even the niost urban¬ 
ized areas,” said Deborah Stone, director of the Illinois Nature Preserves Commission. “As 
we observe the 45th anniversary of the Illinois Nature Preserves Commission this year, we 
salute the landowners who work with us in protecting habitats, like the Powderlum Prairie 
and Marsh, for iraTOitant plants and animals - and tiw natural beauty and wological diver¬ 
sity of our state.” The nature preserve dedications include Powderhom Prairie and Marsh, a 
Forest Preserve District of Cook County parcel that is the first dedicated nature preserve 
within the city of Chicago. 

“Preserving these beautiful, valuable open spaces is central to our core mission ofprotect- 
ing and preserving the flora a^ fauna of Cook County,” said Cook County Forest Preserve 
Board President Todd H. Stroger. “By recognizing the importance of these high value areas, 
we follow in the traditions of Jens Jensen ^ OMiel Burnham - visionaries who knew that 
we preserve open spaces not for ourselves, but for future generations." 

With the permission of the land owner, natural lands that are dedicated as nature preserves 
in Illinois may be used for activities including hiking, wildlife viewing, photogr^hy, and 
approved scientific research. Areas registered as land and water reserves may be used for 
the same activities, as well as hunting, fishing, and other approved activities that do not 
damage the natural features of the protected areas. 

The nine-member Illinois Nature Preserves Commission, established in 1963, determines 
whether an area’s natural features warrant protection as a nature preserve or as a land and 
water reserve. After approval by the landowner and the Commission, nature preserves must 
be approved by the Governor. Land and water reserves require the approval of the landown¬ 
er, the Commission and the IDNR Director. 

With these actions, Illinois now has 341 nature preserves in 82 counties totaling 45,454 
acres, and 148 land and water reserves in 61 counties totaling 41,105.27 acres. 

The latest nature preserve dedications and land and water reserve registrations in Cook 
County are: Powderhom Prairie and Marsh Nature Preserve Dedication. The Forest 
Preserve District of Cook County (FPDCC) sought dedication of 130 of the 192 acres of 
Powderhom Lake Forest Preserve as the Powderhom Prairie and Marsh Nature Preserve. 
The nature preserve is composed of a scries of six sand dunes of sand prairie and sand 
savanna interposed with swales that support high-quality marsh. The nature preserve pro¬ 
vides habitat for a number of state-endangered or threatened species including ten plants, 
three birds, one mammal, one fish, and one reptile species. Protection and stewardship of 

this site is consistent with the Illinois Wildlife Action Plan. 
Powderhom Prairie and Marsh Nature Preserve is the first 
dedicated nature preserve located within the city of Chicago, 
and the 29th natural preserve in Cook County. 

Calumet City Prairie and Marsh Nature Preserve 
Dedication. The FPDCC sought dedication of 40 acres of 
Calumet City Prairie as Calumet City Prairie and Marsh 
Nature Preserve. The new nature preserve is located in 
Calumet City. The topography at the site includes sand dunes 
inteiposed with swales. The site includes high-quality dry- 
mesic sand prairie, mesic prairie, wet-mesic prairie, and 
marsh. The habitat supports four.state-listed threatened or 
endangered plants. The dedication is consistent with the 
Illinois Wildlife Action Plan action steps identified for the 
farmland/prairies and wetlands. 

Addition to Gensbuig-Markham Prairie Nature Preserve. 
The Nature Conservancy sought dedication of 14.716 acres 
(37 lots totaling 10.472 acres and vacation of streets totaling 
4.244 acres) as an addition to the Gensburg-Markhiun 
Nature Pres^e, an area referred to by TNC as Gensbuig- 
Miukham Prairie North. The addition includes wet-mesic 
prairie, sand prairie and sedge meadow habitat supporting a 
state-listed endangered plant. The addition increases the size 
of the nature preserve to 172.478 acres. 

Stein Addition to Gensbuig-Markham Prairie Nature 
Presave. The Nature Conservancy sought de^cation of 
19.026 acres (73 lots known as the Stein easement) as an addi¬ 
tion to the G^burg-Markham Nature Preserve. The addition 
is adjacent to the part of the current nature preserve known as 
Gensbuig-Markham Prairie Nortii. This addition provides 
habitat supporting a state-listed endangered plant, and 
increased the size of the nature preserve to 191.50 

AUGUST 16-17 
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Greek Cuisine 
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Toastmasters 
Club Meeting 

The Center Toastmasters 
club will meet on 
Wednesday, Aug. 20th, at 7 
p.m. at 12700 Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park. 

Toastmasters International 
is an organization for people 
interested in improving ^ 
practicing their public speak¬ 
ing skills. Members take 
turns leading the meetings 
and giving speeches, gaining 
confidence torn the encour¬ 
agement of each other. 

The Center Toastmasters 
meet on the first and third 
Wednesdays of every month. 
New members and guests 
are always welcome. For 
further information, interest¬ 
ed persons should call The 
Center at (708) 361-3650. 
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Finish Historic 2007 

Reassessment In Record Time 
Idiers 

ByLoriftylor Ph: 706^88.2425 

Navy Seaman Camille E. McKenzie recently completed 
U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, 
Great Lakes. She is the daughter of Deedra McKenzie of 
Blue Island and a 1997 graduate of Gage Park High 
School in Chicago. 

• * * 

Air Force Airman Ryan E. Wright has graduated from 
basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. Wright is the son of Tammi Griffin of 
Chicago. 

• * • 

Marine Corps Major Darien A: Pedota is currently 
deployed with Marine Wing Support Squadron 172 
(MWSS-172), Marine Wing Support Group* 17, 1st 
Marine Aircraft Wing, Okinawa, JapAn. He is the son of 
Faith Ullrich of Justice and Richard Pedota of Justice. 

My son John Hansen is a National Service Officer for 
the Disabled American Veterans. He is now attending 
their National Convention in Las Vegas. He called me 
Sunday night to tell me Tammy Duckworth, VA Director 
of Illinois, was named Disabled American Veteran of the 
Year at their Convention on Sunday. She was the Illinois 
DAV nominee for the honor. 

I also have some good news from John (sad for me 
because I’ll miss him and his wife Anne). John has been 
promoted and he will become the supervisor at the Reno, 
Nevada office as of Aug. 25th. He is currently with the 
Milwaukee, Wl office. 

Social Security 
Website 

Do you have a question about the Social 
Security program that you would like 
answer^ quickly and simply? 

Many people find that one of the easiest 
and brat ways to get answers to their Social 
Security questions is to visit the Frequently 
Asked Questions on Social Security’s web¬ 
site. Just go to Social Security Online at 
www.socialsecur itV.yov. At the upper right- 
hand side of the webpage is a pull-down 
menu of Frequently Asked Questions. The 
menu includes hutidreds of common ques¬ 
tions, conveniently separated into 25 sepa¬ 
rate subject areas. 

Under the subject “benefits” there are more 
than 70 common questions. For example, 
“Do I have to pay income tax on my Social 
Security benefits?” Under “Social Security 
number and card,” there are 70 answers to 
common questions. For example, “How do I 
replace a lost Social Security card?” 

You can get answers to questions like 
“How do I cotrect my name or birthday list¬ 
ed on my Statement?” or “How do I request 
a replacement SSA-1099, Benefit Statement 
for tax year 2007?” and many more. 

If you cannot find an answer to your partic¬ 
ular question about Social Security, you can 
simply type in your question and Social 
Security will respond by email. 

In July, Cook County Board of Review Commissioners Joseph 
Berrios, Brendan Houlihan, and Larry R. Rogers Jr. transmitted the 
Cook County Board of Review’s final decisions for the 2007 Northern 
Triennial reassessment and closed its session after hearing the most 
appeals in the agency’s 69 year history. There was a 25% increase in 
actual appeals filed in 2007. The Board of Review heard, analyzed, and 
processed 277,443 parcels in 2007 which eclipses both the appeal and 
parcel totals from the 2006 City of Chicago reassessment. Moreover, 
the record 2007 volume is 65% higher than the total parcels appealed 
in the last Northern reassessment in 2004. The agency’s success in 
responding to such an overwhelming number of appeals is a testament 
to the dedication of the Commissioners and Board employees who pro¬ 
mote equity, efficiency, and a transparent process. Residential appeals 
had a substantially hi^er success rate in 2007 with 81 % of appellants 
receiving a reduction in assessment when compared to the last 
Northern triennial with a 66% overall success rate. In 2007 the 
Commissioners rolled out several new technology initiatives that bol¬ 
stered accuracy and reduced processing time allowing the agency to do 
more with a smaller budget and fewer staff. 

Without question, the single greatest factor leading to the dramatic 
increase in the number of appeals was a struggling economy. In light of 
the sub-prime mortgage crisis, lending fraud, and a downturn in the 
housing market, the Board of Review Commissioners partnered with 
Mayor Richard Daley in reopening closed townships and extending fil¬ 
ing deadlines for pending townships. The response to the reopening 
from the citizenry was overwhelming and is demonstrated by the more 
than 35,000 new appeals that were filed. 

If you would like to have more information about the Board of 
Review please feel free to contact Chief Deputy Commissioner Scott 
M. Guestzow at (312) 603-4166. 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your family 
and God bless America. 

Joined with 200 veterans and their families at the 
Illinois State Fair Veterans’ Day, Governor Blagojevich 
used his amendatory veto power to give a full property 
tax exemption to an estimated 16,000 Illinois veterans 
who have a service-connected disability of 50% or more. 

Because veterans with a severe service-connected dis¬ 
ability, rated at 50 percent or higher by the U.S. 
Department of Veterans Affairs, may have an impaired 
ability to work or have lost their ability to work altogeth¬ 
er, they may be living on fixed incomes and are more sus¬ 
ceptible to the rising cost of consumer goods and changes 
in property taxes. 

The U.S. Department of Veterans’ Affairs uses a rating 
system based on an official finding that links the 
Veteran’s disability or illness with the period of a 
Veteran’s military service. The severity of the Veteran’s 
disability dictates what percent the disability rating will 
be. For example: a Veteran who suffered a leg amputation 
just above the knee would have a 60% disability rating 
from the VA while a Veteran with a leg amputation just 
below the knee would have a 40% rating. With the 
advances in medical technology, more Veterans are sur¬ 
viving devastating combat wounds and coming home 
from the current conflicts with severe injuries. 

A veteran rated at 50% disability and above has suffered 
a range of service-connected injuries, from memory and 
hearing impairment with regular attacks of vertigo, to 
loss of limbs or total occupational and social impairment. 
This severe disability means their ability to earn a living 
is impaired and they are often on a fixed income. 

The amount of property taxes paid in Illinois has 
increased over 31 percent in the last 5 years, and 64 per¬ 
cent over the last 10 years. In this difficult housing mar¬ 
ket, where more than 90,000 Illinoisans filed foreclosure 
last year, veterans who have severe service-connected 
disability have earned additional protections. 

The new legislation would expand the Disabled Veterans 
Standard Homestead Exemption, which was passed by the 
General Assembly in 2007. That exemption provided a 
reduction in a property's Equalized Assessed Valuation to a 
qualifying property owned by a Veteran with a service-con¬ 
nected disability certified by the U.S. Department of 
Veterans Affairs. A $2,500 homestead exemption is avail¬ 
able to a Veteran with a service-connected disability of at 
least 50 percent, but less than 75 percent, and a $5,000 
homestead exemption is available to a veteran with a serv¬ 
ice-connected disability of at least 75 percent. 

For this amended legislation to become law, both houses 
of the General Assembly will need to vote to accept the 
changes. First, the House sponsor must file a motion to 
accept the amendatory veto (AV), and then the House has 
15 days to accept the AV by a simple majority. If the House 
fails to act, the improvements to the legislation, and the 
original bill, will die. If the House accepts the amendatory 
veto, the Senate will need to repeat the process in their 
chamber. Once the General Assembly has accepted the AV, 
the law will be effective January I, 2009. 
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Wd chug* K • |)hara in your wMl (d 
M M iMpora FOr only 12^ pur few 
(2 few rnMnuim). 

Mount Qraonwood ExproM 
AMp Exprao* 
Burtwnk SUcknoy kidnpandMil 
Eungrton Park CourWr 
Oak Lawn kidapandani 
PakwCHizan 
Pakw CWxan - Hickory HMa EdWon 
ChkwgoRMoaCitixan 
Worth CWan 
Bauaity Naara 
Scottadala-Aahbuiii Indapandant 

Orland IbwnaNp Macaanpar 

Main OfflM - 3S40 W Unh aiPMt 
706>3S8-M28 

Mount OrMnwood • 3136IML llitti 

OMc L««m - 5160 VH 9Mh ftiMl 
70B<388-242$ 

Copy is accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the puMisher assumes 
no responsibility For omission 
through clerical or mechanieel error 
and shell be under no obigelion or 
liabiHty of any kind whatsoewr, either 
to the advertiser or third pertles. In 
the event of an error in copK on the 
advertfeer% request, the pubNeher 
wiH rectify the error 1^ pubHehing the 
corrected ad in the next regular 
issue without charge. AN delms or 
adjustments must be made within 0 
days of the date of pubNeation to 
edilch the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Anliaal Welfare League 

Look For your lost pels here. 

Call For hours and information. 

I030S Soulbweat Highway 
7M-636-8S86 

6224 S. Wabaah, Chgo. 
t-3l2-667-e«88 

HNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 

at Prime Rate 
•IstTimeEkiyer Loans 
•Commercial/Investment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

RagionailllortgagtCorp. 
IHinois Residential Mortgage Licensee 

g 708-257-5528 

EMPLOYMENT 

POSTAL JOBS 
$l7.t9-S2l27/kr, Saw Htiiag. 

For application and 
Irce goventmcnl job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
l-9l3-SW42tt, 24 kn. oqk im. 

Sales Position 
Join Our SueceaaH! 

Leading Window & Exterior Remudeiing 

Cuoipony in the SouthwcM subuibs is 

lotdiing for motivaied ules people with 

sinMg commimiution and customer serv* 

ice skills. Prior sales experience desired 

S50'$IOOiC Please bx resume to (708) 

4:3-202l orcaUCariaKTOS)42>I72U. 

e*mail: kisully76<^yahuacom 

EMPIjOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

Driven: SIOOO Sign-On! 
Miles Miles Miles! 

Excellent Pay, Health/DcniA'is/Lire. 
Pd \'ac -^Hol Good Horoedme. 

CDL-A iyr. 800-937-0880 

Drivers: Local 
Regionul & Inlermodal. 

FlaltH’d &. Dr> van. 
Hxp'^ A. Itufxp’il COL Tnining Avail 

Sw ift Trunsporlnion has 
Dedicated Opptv's 

866-823-0286 

Drivers: We Make 
You 'I1ie Priority. 

Weekly llomciime. CDL-A. 9nio 
OTR F\p. Lnnj: Haul Now Avail! 

800-828-9640 x228 
www.prioritylrucklng.com 

SERVICES 
Blueprint Service 

ES 
Blueprint Service 

TO BUY, SELL. SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

REAL ESTATE 

Driven: Local 
Hamc Dally! CowpctMvc Wa|M! 

Paid Vacatkw/HalMayi! Hciltk/DnliP 

Vhkw/eiKI CDUA 2yn Eip. 
Apply OmUne: ceralegblla.eom 

Or CoU: *S?-U2-2fl§ EOE 

Driven: CDL-A. 
Drive The IVay Others IMsh 

They CouUI With.Onr Career 
Path Opportunities! 

Avg. SI.OOOvAVk. Immediate Benefits 

Call 877-235-2835 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Pakw HWs. 8.00465 

Phone 706-974-0100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modatn 708-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting Fishing 

Driven: Co t O/OP’s 
Great Pay/Benefils! 

Good Hometime! Lots of Miles/ 
All Pd. CDL-A 2yrs exp. 

800-831-4832 

Drivers: O/Op’s/Cmpuiy 
Excdlem Pay/Benefit Package/Hometime! 

Lease ^rchasePn^nmAvattl 

$1000 Sigivon & Monthly Bonuses '•’Pedes! 

CDL-A 2yn. Exp w/Hazmai 

800-728-4680 xll7 

MERCHANDISE 

steel Buildings 

Steel Bniidings Discounted 
Custom Commercial Design 
Big or Small, No Middleman 

Factory Direct to Site 
Can Erect, Cheap Freight 
www.scg-iirp.coni #0D1. 

708-572-4376 

wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords daggers, belmcts, ncdals, 

old lishing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

YSard Sales 

POSEN YARD SALE 
FrL Aug. IS • 9am-Spm 

14744 Albany Ave. 

Too Much To Mention!! 

Sell Your 

Unwanted 

Items 

In The 

Classified Section. 

Call 

(708) 388-2425 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BO SMas South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
■h FuHy Automalfed 10 Station Spoiling Claya fe 

* Worid Claaa Upland Hunting 6 Duck Shooting * 
* 5-Sland Sporting Clays * 
* Summar Duck Hunta * 

* Itapahootbig ft Kraiy KwaH * 
* Dog Ikaining ft Boardktg fe 

* Europoan Styla Drfvsn Shoota * 
■h PheaMnts-Partrklga-Quail and lUrksys * 

fj I VI i 11.1 AI *. r . 

Mt MBLRbMlt'. 

1468 N. 1700 East Road, Robarta, IHnois 80002 

(217) 395-2588 
www.greenacres.nu 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

FOIO-AWAY MO CURIO CABINIT 

M78 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 
lll4.1 VV I.l 'I 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

SelliHg Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(I47lh ft Kedzie) 

Cleaning Service Houaee Fbr Sale 

WUIDoHobm 
Cleaflisg Expcrieeced 

ftJw can do ca4c6-ap irari 
SIO per far.-4 hoar Min. 

(7M) 389-4833 

WE WUX CLEAN YOUR 
HOME (» OFFICE 

CAUNOW 

Am (788) 878-1855 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

SOI YOU HOUSE Nowa 
For FREE mfo Call 

24hourrecoreeSmessi^ 
(312) 252-1472 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL 
aUenl Im MenMOo 

(219) 888-9888 B.O. 

TOP DOLLARS S» 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
6 DAYS 

F8£EnC£VP 
A REUAILE AUTO MRIS 

Teft3S5-S595 
StMXtAm 

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) 
FOR JUNK CARS ft TRUCKS 

VfaccYlhwfag 
(788)229-2988 

Bicyctes For Sale 

(,ri 'll)! R 

liiki HM D 

RENTALS 

Houses For Rent 

CHICAGO/ 
MT. GRREPIWOOD 

3Bdrm. \ Ba. RANCH HOUSE. 
- Complete remodel, h.w, floors, 
C/A. appi, laundry. Garage, 
move-in ccMid. credit ck. No pets. 

$1290 month 

(708) 651-3000 

REAL ESTATE 

Townhomes For Sale 

JUSTICE-NEW 
TOWNHOMES 

2-3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 ba., 
2 C. Garage, Many extras. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
8791 73nl Place. 

Fnrinfn Can (708) 9064)081 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. njJNOIS COUNTY OERWr. 
MENT . CHANCSW DMSXIN WELLS 
MRQO BANK. NA. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
THE CERTIFICATEHOLOERS OF 
SOUNOVIEW HOME LOAN TRUST 2007- 
OPTS. ASSET«ICKEO CERT1FICXIES. 
SERIES 20070PT2 PWnW, n. BLANCA 
BENHADDOU. WILFREDO A.R. 
ESPINOZA. FALCON RIDGE I TOWN- 
HOUSE ASSOewnON. INC., UNKNOWN 
OWNERS. QENERAU.Y AMO FK3N- 
RECOROCLAIMANTSDxhndM OBCH 
2580 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN OW 
punuarX to a Judgriwnl ol FoMckmira «ld 
Sala anlaiad n Xm abova anWad cauaa on 
ApN 24. 2008 INanxiunlr JudkM Saha 
Cofpontlon wB on WidnaMav, AugutI 27. 
2006 alXw hour ol 11 am. InvwirolllDaal 

Waal Madhon SIraal Suka 710A. 
CNcaga Nhioh, aal at pubic aucOon lo 6ia 
Nghaat biddar lor caNi. at aal torOi balow, 

•atala: PIN. 234)1-4214)17. 
CommonV Imown a, 9136 BaU An.. 
Bndgarhw, H. 60456. Tha modoagad taal 
aawa a Xnprond akh a tlngh himy raah 
darwa. Sah hnna: 10% down by oanBad 
bid., balanoa. by oamthd lundA wWiln 24 
Iwutx Noialundi. Tha prapMty aUl NOT 
baopanlorinapacllan 

Morniabon cal Mr. Dam C Nkianr al 
Fialnlllr* AXomay. Khanr A Flio. LLC, 
MEaal Wacbar Phoa. Chjm Mnoh 

(312) 2304)077 X4TEROOUNTY 
SALES OORf>ORAnON Safeig 

OOlotr. (312)444-11221110877 
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REAL ESTATE REALESTITE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Homm For Sale I Houaae For Sale Houaas For Sale Houeea For Sale I Houaee For Sale Houaes For Sale 

iMMmt tMn < 2 w 
oKtat. Salt Iwm: 3S% dowi tiy own- 
iMIiiiW. tHiwio* «mn 24 houn. by 
oamlMtuntt. Nonkinda. 
«• NOT tw (W«i lor MiMOWn Upon 
paymonUnMofttwamounlbM, Bwpur- 
ctaMf «« imom a CaNMcaH d am 
nMcfi KM anWa lha puramaar to a Daad 
lo Pia pramlaai dm eommuun d *» 
■ale. 
Fbr mioiwaion: Vie« our vMbaile at 
hl^:^Viafvioa.aily-piarDe.CQin. BaMtan 3 
D.m. aitf S pjn. only. Plane S AeeooMia, 
Pliinire Aiom^. 1 NofSi Oaaibom 
Seaai. CNa^ Mmol* 60002. Tel^ 
(312) 47S-S6(X). Reler to Fla fkmpar 
d7»>360. INTEACOUNTY JM»CIAL 

OOAPOAATION SaSng OMoer. 
(312) 444-11221113186 

m THE CIRCUa COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. SlINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION HSSC 
BANK USA^ NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
AS TRI^IEE FOR THE HOLDERS OF 
MASTR REPERFORMINO LOAN 
TRUST 2006-2 PlaintW. va. JAMES 
BURQESON A/K/A JAMES E. BUROE- 
SON;ET AL.Dalindanla. 07 CH 36660 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that puftuanl to a Judsinanl ol 
Foreetoauni and Sale entorad in the 
ateaa eauaa on June 17, 2006 
totoroouMy Judicial Satoa CorporaMon 
will on Tburaday. Sapiantoar 16. 2006 al 
tw hour ol 11 a.m. In 6tolr oKtoa al 120 
Wdal Madlaon Street. Suita 716A. 
Chtoaoo, iltooii, tall al pubMe auoSon to 
6m N0hoei biddar tor caah. aa aal torto 
batow. 6M toltowing dPicrtMd rrwri0iaad 
real aNala: Commonly Known aa 6426 
Oak Parit Avenue. Buroank. N. 60466. 
The mortoaMd real aaiata to improved 
with a atogla lamlly raaidanoa. Sala 
larma. 10% down by oardSed lunito, bal- 
anoa, by oamBad tonda. wahin 24 rurura 
No rahi^. The propany wW NOT be 
opan tor aiapacllon 
ytor intormanon caN Ma. OiarM Thomaa al 
Ptotodd’a AHonwry, Freedman Anaairrw 
Undbam 8 Rapipa. LLC. 1607 Waal OlaM 
Road. Napa^. MkiOto 60663-1660 
(677) 7M734 W07110$7. INTER- 
OOiMv JUOCIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION SaNkiQ Otitom. (312) 444-1122 
I116345 

HraiM 
THIRD MORTGAGE COMMNY Ptainiai • 
v> RAYMOND T RYBKA. al al Dalandant 
06 CH 1300 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purtuant to a Judgment ol ForackMura 
and Sato emamd m 6m above eauaa on 
May 26. 2006. an agent at The Judicial 
Satoa Corporabon w4t at 10 30 AM on 
Saplembar 2. 2006, at lha oINee ol Tha 
JudKMl Satoa Corporabon, Ona Souto 
Wacber Drlva • 24m Floor, CHICAOO. IL, 
60606, aaa ai pubko auobon to tM lughaai 
blddr. as aei torth balow. 6m following 
daecnbad real eatabi' Commonly known 
aa 14328 KENTON AVENUE, MtotoH^. 
IL 60445 Proparty todait No. 26-10-104- 
013 
TIm teal talato to mprevad with a amgla 
tomiy naaidanea. Tha judgmanl amount 
waa 6160,070 74. Sato Mrma 25S down 
of 6m htoh^ bid by cerMtod furtoa al Om 
cioae ol Tha auction: 6m balance, moarti- 
(tod (unda. to due wNtwi twenty-four (241 
home. The eubtooi property to aublaa to 
garMrai teal aatota lanaa. apaclal aaaaas- 
manto. or apacial toNW tovM againat aaid 
real aatato and to oSared tor aato wnhout 
any lapreaerdation aa to <|uaWy or auanb- 
ty ol IMe and wbhoui tecoume to PielrtMl 
and m ‘AS IS* condWon Tha aato to Ka- 6Mr fUbiBOl to oonNmMbon by 6m court. 6 the aale to eat aelda tor any reason, (ha 
Purchaaat at 6m aato atiaN ba anWtod only 
to a return ol ihe depoab paid. The 
Purcheatr toMN have no tudher reoourae 
againat tha Mortgaoor. 6m Mortsagaa or 
6m Mortgagaato anorrMv 
Upon pr^mani In full ol lha amouni bid, 
6m purebaear wM reoeiva a Cerukcala ol 
Sato 6m( wK andUe 6m purchaser to e 
deed to the reel ectale abac conflrrTMtion 
o4 6m aato Tha properN will NOT ba opan 
tor IhMaelton arid ptotobd makaa ho repre- 
aantaMon aa to 6m oondHion ol Pm pmpar- 
ty. Proapeeilve biddara are admontohed to 
awk m oourt Me to verfy all intorma- 

H this property » a condominium una. 6m 
purchaaar ol Pm unM at 6m toreoloeure 
aato, olhar than a mnitnagba ahaN pay 6m 
aaaaeamania and 6m w^I toaa raquired 
by The Condominiiim Property Aot. 765 
ILC8 606/9(aK1) and (gK^. IF YOU ARE 
THE MOOTGAGOR YhOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY Of AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701<C) OF THE lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FO^CIOSURE LAW 
For trtormallon. oomad Ptomilira aitor- 
ney; The Sato Ctork. COOILI8 5 ASSOCI¬ 
ATE. P.C.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL 
60627. (630) 764-66^ batwean tha hours 
ol 1 ar>d 3 iHm only and ask tor Pro satoa 
departrrMnL. Pie aaa rafar to fito rtumbar 
14-0B-7P1. THE JUDIQAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One Soum Wacker Drfwe, 24th 
Ftoor. Chto^ IL 606064660 (312) 236- 
SALE N^: PurauanI to Pm Fbir Debt 
Coiaelton Praelicea Act you are advised 
that PlatotMTa attorney is daamad to ba a 
debt coMactof atlamp&ng to coltoct a dabi 
and any tntonnaOon obfamad wW be used 
tor PmI purpose. II132S2 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY tUINOlS COUNTY DERkRT- I 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMnkNY. AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN 
STANLEY LOAN TRUST 2006-HE2 
Ptolnutt, v-JERjrYKAC20R0W&KI,alal 
DefandaM 06 CH 4781 klOTiCE OF 
PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN Pwt | 
purauani to a Judgmant ol Forectoaure 
and Sato entored m the above cause on 
Mey 22. 200B. an agerrl ol The Judptol I 
Satoa Corporabon will at 10;30 AM on 
SePtomber 11 2006, al Pm olftoe ol Tha | 
Judloial Satoa CorporaMon, Otm SouPr i 
Waoker Orwe ?4m FkMT. CHICAOO. H, 
60606. ao6 at public auction to Pm hlghael 
biddar. aa ael forth betow. Vm tobowmg 
deaortoed real ealato Commonly known 
aa 11314 S NASHVILLE AVENUE. 
Ytorth. IL 604B2PTt4Mrtylndax No. 24-10- 
210-016 
Tha raal eataia ra improvad wtor a amgto 
tormly reaktorioe Tha (udgmerx amourN 
waa 1213.442 12 Sato torma: 25% down 
ol 6m highafi bid by cerPked funds el Pm i 
dose of the auction; Pm balanoe. m carp- , 
(led lunda. ta due wNhai iwerrty-four (24) 
hours The aubtoct property la aubtact to 
ganarai raal aatato toiiea, apaoal aeaaaa- 
mama, or special taaea tovtod againat said 
real aeiaie and W oNared tor aele wKhout 
any repreaentation aa to quaMy or quanu- 
ty of iMto erto wiPiout reoourae to PtampN 
and m ‘AS IS* oondbton The tale la fur- 
tier subMct to oordlrmabon by 6m court 
N 6m am n act aside tor any reason. 6m 
Purohatar al 6M aato shall ba enlt6ed only 
to a raium ol Pm dep<^ paid. The 
Purehaaer ahaN hava no lunhar recourse 
•garnet the Morfgapor, 6m Morlgaoea or 
6m Mortgagefa attonMy. Upon btoPham 
In fun ol m amouni bid, Pm purchaaar wR 
reoaiva a CertiKcato ol Sale that wW anb- 
Pa Pm purchaaar lo a dead to Pm raal 
eatale aflar conbrmatlon ol 6m sale The 
proparty wR NOT bo open tor mapacbon 
and piairailf mahea no repreeantaPito aa to 
6m condMion ol Pm proparly. ProepactNa 
biddera are admomahed to chaok Pm 
court fito to verPy all Intormabon. 
H 6tis properly la a condominium unrL Pm 
purchaaar of Pm unit at PM toreoloaure 
aato, oPmt Pmh a mortgagee ahaH pay Pm 
aaaaiamanta and Pm m^ feat required 
by Tha Condominium Property Act. 765 
ILC6 605)^(1) and (g)(4]. IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR ThOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 1S-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOffiCLOSURE LAW. 
For totorrrMbon. contaO PlaaiMra attor¬ 
ns The Soto Ctork, COOILiS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. StilTE too. BURR RIDGE. N. 
€0527. (630) 794-6676 between Pie hours 
of 1 and 3 PM only and aak for Pm aalea 
dapartmant.. Please refer to Me number 
14-06-2620. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Soum Wacker 
Drive. 24m Floor. Chicw, IL 606064650 
(312) adS-SALE NOT^ PursuaM to the 
Fair Debt Cdtoctlon Precbcea Aol you are 
edvieed PmI PlaIntPf a etiwney w eeamod 
to be a debt cobactof attempting lo collect 
a dabt and any mtorifMlion obtained wW 
be used lor PMI purpoee . 1114074 

120 WaM Madtoon SPaaL Sulto TIBA. 
ChtesBO. Mbnola, aeN ol puMe auction to, 
the hfthaat blddtr for am. aa eto torti 
balow. Pm foNowlng daacrPMd rrtortnoed 
real aatoto; OommorPy tewwn aa 7918 
Lorel Averm. embank. IL 60469. PIN. 19- 
33-106^ 
Tha moftoagad real ettoito la arwoved 
w6h a atornmnly laeldanoa. Sato torma; 
10% down by oarwiad funda. batonoa, by 
oarpftod hirida. wNhai 24 hourt. No 
lefunda. Tha prqparfy wR NOT ba opan tor 
IrMpacOon 
For totormoHon cod VMiam E. Dutton. 
JrJBaiibaca J. Dimn ai PlaPildra AtterrMy, 
DUTTON 6 DUTTON, PC., 10325 V/iti 
LjnooMr mgnvNhf. .ranKion. sMnoia . 
(BIS) WMOM. INTERCOUNTY JUDt- 
&AL SALES CORPORATION Sailing 
Officer, (312)444-11221114343 

IN THE CIRCUrr OOURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOtS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT > CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMMNY at Trualaa for Long Batch 
Morton Loan Trust 2006-6, PtSmBt, va. 
TAlStBALEM aka TALIB leRAHIM 
SALEM. WASHINGTON MUTUAL BANK, 
aa auooeaaor In Intoraat to Long Batch 
Mortgaga Company, by operation of taw. 
CfTY^ CHICAGO, a Munlotoal 
Corporation, and V1LLA(3E of OAKU^ 
Oatortoama. 06 CH 5662 
PUBLIC NOTICE it hartlw given PMI pur¬ 
tuant to a Judgmanl of the above Court 
entored Pi Pm ebove enffitod cauee on 
M^ 27, 2006, The Judictol Satoa 
Corporation wW at 10:30 a.m. on August 
26.2006 In Ha offloa at Ona Soum Wadtar 
Drfva. 246) Ftoor. Sulto C. OPoago. IMnola 
60606, aaR at puMlo auePon to lha IPghati 
biddar tor caah. aa aat form below, Pm tol- 
lowing daacrtMd real aatato: ParmarMrp 
Indtk Numbar; 24-03-314-023-0000 
Permanant tndaa NurrpMr. 24-03-314- 
024-0000 
Prop^ Addraaa: 9945 S. Kanton Ave., 
Oaktown, IL 60453 Tha real eatoto la 
Improimd wNh a atogto tomby reatdanca. 
Tha judgnim omourP waa »M1BB9.74 
Sato torma; Tha bid amount ahab ba paU 
to caah Pnmedlaiely toy Pm NghoR end 
beat biddar at Pm oonduaion of Pm aato. 
Tha aubtoct propariy la aubtoct to ganaiml 
raal aatoto toMt, apacial aaaaaamania or 
•peoMl lanaa tovtod agatoat said real 
aatoto and ie offered tor aato wtPnut any 
rapresantoion aa to quality or quantity of 
tm and eRhout recourse to ptoPPbl the 
aato • furPiar aubtoct to corRrrrMbon by 

Upon paymant P) fub of Pm amount bid, 
Pm purchaiof ahab receive a CartWIcato of 
8m. which wR enbie Pm purchaaar to a 
Daad to 6m real eatm altor conBrmRiion 
ol Pm am. Tha propariy wR NOT be opan 
tor PMpaotlon. ProapaePva biddtrs are 
edmoniahad to chaok 6m Court Mt to var- 
^ ob PPormatton. 
^ pPormabon contact PtaPiWra AttorrMy 
Haovnor. Scott, Boyers6 Mmtor.LLC lit 
E Map) St . Suita 200. Oamur. IbPKPa 
62525 (217) 422-1719 mt. 23 Noto. 
Purauani to me Fair Dabt Coitoetion 
Practlcea Act you are advised thal 6m Cm 
FPm of ttoavner. SooP. Beyera 6 Mmiar. 
LLC la deamad to be a dabt ooiector 
■Bamipting to eoitoci a dabt and any P)tor- 
mobon oMaPMd wR be ueed tor Ihal pur- 
pota. (113677 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. N.A.. AS TRUSTEE ON 
BEHALF OF ACE SECURITIES OORP 
HOME EQUrTY LOAN TRUST AND FOR 
THE REGISTERED HOLDERS OF ACE 
SECURITIES CORP. HOME EQUITY 
LOAN TRUST. SERIES 2006-HE4. 
ASSET BACKED RAS8-THROUGM CER¬ 
TIFICATES. PlaPilfH V. RONALD A 
KRISIK; KIMBERLY A. KRtSIK A/K/A KIM¬ 
BERLY A. WILLINGHAM; SUN VALLEY 
OAK FOREST CONDOMINIUM ASSOCI¬ 
ATION; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 

CLAIMANTS, Oatondamt 07 
CH 29606 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

CONDOMINIUM Fiahar and 
Shapiro Ma • 07-09600 (H la adviaad mat 
PParaatad parPaa consult wtth their own 
attorneys before biddf)o at mortgage tore- 
etoaura satoa.) 
PUBLIC NOTiCE la haraby givan PMt pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmanl ol Foraotoaure 
aniarad on June 9. 2006. Kaban Raaby 
Barvioaa, Inc., aa Sal^ Official w« at 
12:30 p.m. on Saplambar 10.2006. at 205 
W. Randolph Stteal. Sulto 1020. Chicago. 
MPtoia. sab at pubic auction to Pm highaat 
biddar tor caah. aa aat form balow, Pm toi- 
lowP)g daacribad raal property C/K/A 
5291 ISTTH STREET. UNIT 6. OAK FOR¬ 
EST. IL 60452. TAX 10 NO 26-16-303- 
066-1006 AND 26-16-3034M6-10U 
Tha modgagad real atim la Pnprovad 
wbh a dwtoing. Tha proparty wM WT be 
opan tor P)apeetion the pumhaaar ol Pm 
unb oPmt than a mortgagee aheb pay Pm 
aaaaaaiTMnla and Pm kigal tooa required 
by 765 HCS 606/9(q)(t)in<i (gK4) Tha 
|udgmar)t amount waa 6236.532.15. Sm 
toniM: 10% ol auooaaalul bM immadtotoly 
at oonduatoT) of auefion, balarvoe by noon 
Pm next bualnaaa day, bom by caahtor^ 
chaeka: and no rofunoi Tha am ahab ba 
aubtoct to ganarai teal aatoto toim. ape- 
otol toxea, apaeial aaaaaamarto. apacial 
toMia tovtod, and auparior liana, i any. 
Tha property is oltorad ‘at ».* wbh no 
■iipreaa or impMad warrankea and without 
any rapreaanlalior) aa to PM quaMy of Mto 
or racouTM to PlatotiP Proapacliva bid¬ 
dara are admonlahad to reviaw Pm court 
Ma to verPy aH mtormabon. 
For intormabon; Sm dark. Fwhor and 
StoqMro, 4201 Uka Cook Rd, Isi floor, 
Normbrook. Kknola 60062, (647) 496- 
9B90. batwean 1.00 p.m arid 360 p.m. 
weakdaytoNy M051M 

IN THE CIRCUIT OOURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS OOUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. PC AS NOMWEE FOR AND 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIHCUIT COURT OF COO« I 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEMflT , 
MENT CHANCIFN DIVISION WASH- , 
INGTON mutual bank FM/A WASH ' 
INQTON mutual BANK. FA PtamMlI. -v- 
LAUREEN 6E0CAK. el al OelarKlar>t OB 
CH4Sea NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pufmam loa Judgmeni ol Foreclosure and 
Sals emsredinlhe above cause on June 10. 
2006. an agent ot The Judmal Sales 
Corporaaon at 1030 AM on Sepiarnbei 
11 200$. el the oliM3eol The JudKtel Sales 
Corporation. Orta South Waohar Orwe • 24lh 
Floor CHICAQO. IL. 60606 seN at pubBc 
aucSon to lha highect bMldsr. at set forth 
bekMr the toUonwrig dsscnbed real asiais 
Commonly known aa 4009 SYCAMORE 
LANE. Oak Forest. IL 6045? Property IndaK 
No 2B-26-402-04e. Piraty In&K No (26- 
26-402-C20 UNOERLYI^} 
The real estate it irnproved with e smgto 
tamily resrUerKS The (udgmenl amourtl 
was 1329.910 60 Sale terrrw 25% dowrvof 
the highest btd by cenAsd fixxfs al the 
dose d the auction the batance, m cerk- 
Jied lunds, » due withm twartty-four (24) 
hours The subfecl property k tubfsd to 
gerteral real estate taxes tpodal aasset* 
ments. or special laxes lewed agavwl said 
real esiats and • oflared lor sale wShoul 
any r^>resental<or> as to guaMy or quantSy 
of Mia and wrihoul recoursa to PlwnMf and 
m AS 18 ooridition The sale tt further sub- 
led lo cortlwmaWon by Ihs court 
M the sale tt sal astos for any reason, the 
Purchaser al the sale shaM be entrtled only 
to a return of the dspoalt pard Tha 
Purchaser shaH have no further recourse 
agwnsl the Mortgagor, ihs Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee s aMomey. 
Upon paymcMM «n lull ot me amount bid. the 
purchasar wSI receive a Certihcaie ol Sala 
(hat will aniitle lha purchaser to a dead to 
the reel estate alter oonTernalton of the sale 
The property wHi NOT be open for mapee- 
tion and plairitiN makes no representation 
at to tha condition ot the property 
Prospective bxSclers are admorsahed to 
check Ihs court Tile to verify ak informafton 
If the property e a oondomseum una. the 
purchaser of the una at tha forecfosure 
safe other than a morfgages shaH pay the 
atsessmenit anr the le^Tfees required tji 
The CondorrwHum Profwiy Act. ^6 ILCs 
60&9(m(1| and (gK4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (WMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTfOf 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLIN04S MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For tnformairon contact Piamitfrs attorney 
The $«le Clerk. (X>DtL>S ^ ASSOCIATE^. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60S27 (630) 
794-9676 between ihe hours of i and 3 PM 
only and ask for ir>e sales deperfmeni 
Ptew refer to hie number 14-06-3106 
THE JUDICIAL SALES (CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24(h Floor 
Chrcago IL 60606 4650 (3l3) 23G SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to the Fan Debt Coltochon 
Praciices Act you aie advised that 
Ptamlrtf s attoirwy e deemed to be a debt 
coilecioi attempting to coHeci a debt arxl 
ai>v information obtained wifl be used for 
ihat purpose 1116660 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION JPMOR- 
(3AN CHASE BANK N A . SUCCESSOR 
BY MERGER WITH BANK ONE N.A 
PlairiliW V - KEVIN MARSHALL SR A'ICA 
KEVIN MARSHALL PAMELA A MAR¬ 
SHALL AK A PAMELA ANN MARSHALL 
A K A PAMELA A WILLIAMS PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY LLC. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Oelendant 05 CH 17619 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmer>l of Foreclosure and 
Sale entered rn the above cause on 
January 30. 2006 an agent of The Judicial 
Sales CoipOTBiion wiN at 10-30 AM on 
September 6 2008. at the office c4 The 
Judicial Sales Corporaton. One South 
Wacker Dnve • 24th Floor. CHICAQO. IL. 
6()606 sell at pubkc auction to the highest 
bidder, as set forth below Ihe tolimving 
descnbed real estate Commonly kr>own as 
3215 EMERY LANE Robbrn*. IL 60472 
Property lnda> No 26-0e-423-006-0000 
The real estate w improved with a t story 
Irame house without garage The |u<fgment 
amount was SS1 265 40 Sale terms. 2S*« 
down of the highest bid by certified tur>ds al 
Ihe close of the auction, the balance, m oer- 
trfied funds, ie duo wibvm twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subject property la aubiect to 
general real estate taxes, spectal assess¬ 
ments or special taxes levied egamst said 
reaJ estate and is offered lor wifhout 
any representation as to quality or quontitv 
of title and without recourse lo Plaintiff and 
in "AS IS* condilKKi Tha sale is further sub- 
^ ID confirmation by the court 
Upon payment n full ol Ihe amount bid. the 
purchaser will receive a Cornficate ot Sale 
that will enlitle the purchaser to a deed to 
the real eatate after confirmation of Ihe sale 
The property will NOT be open for irvspec- 
lion and pfamtift makes no representation 
as to Ihe condition of the property 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check the court f4e lo venly aN information 
ft this properly is a condomimum unit the 
purch^r of the unit at Ihe foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgogeo shall pay the 
assessments and the lagal feet required by 
The Condominium Prop^ Act. 765 ILCS 
605r9(g)(i) end (g)(4). IF YOU ARE THE 
mortgagor (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION f5- 
ITOtlC) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FOREaOSURE LAW. 
For tnfprmelron Visil our website ef 
htt{> '■servce eily-pierce.com between the 
hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES Plamtiff's Attorneys, One Nonh 
Dearborn Street Suite tSCX). CHICAGO. IL 
60602 TefNo (312) 476-5500. Pleaee refer 
to fife number PA0S07ie6 THE JUOtCIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Oive, 24lh Floor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE I116045 

PC . 1SW030 NORTH FROftTTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, ft. 60627. (630) 
7M-0676 between toe hours of I and 3 PM 
only and ask for Ihe salee deportnant 
Please refer to file number 14-06-1225 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacker Drive. 24to Floor. CNeago. IL 
60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE NOTE 
Pursuani to toe Fair Debt CoOaction Pracficet 
Ad. you are edvmed that PtamMTs attorney « 
deemed to be a debt coliaclor aaempeng to 
coieci 4 dabi and any mformabon obtaindd 
we be used tor that purpose. 1116492 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY laiNOIS COUNTY DERkRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE FOR FIRST 
FRANKLIN M(3RTGAQE LOAN TRUST 
2006FF6. MORTGAGE PASS¬ 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
2006 FF9 Plainlitt. -v RAEF NASOUH 
OA5EM el ol Detertoant 07 CH 36234 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
and Sate entered m the above cause on 
June A 2008. an ageni of The Judicial 
Sates Corporation will at 10:30 AM on 
September 8, 2009. at the offica of The 
Judicial Sales Corporation. One South 
Wacker Onve 24lh Fkwi. CHIC;AG0. IL. 
60606. sell al public auction to Ihe highest 
bidder, as set forth below, the foltowing 
described real estate (Commonly known 
as 9654 NOTTINGHAM AVENUE *26. 
CHICAGO RIDGE. IL 60415 Property 
Index No 24-07-104-021-1010 
The real eetale is improved with a condo¬ 
minium The ludgment amount was 
S140.864 76 Sale terms: 26% down of Ihe 
highest bid by certified funds al the dose 
of toe auction; Ihe balance, in certified 
funds. IS due withm twenfy-tour (24) hours. 
The subiecf property ic subfeet to general 
real estate taxes, apeciel assessments, or 
special faxes levied agamsl said real 
estate and is offeied for sale without any 
represenlBlion aa to quality or quantity of 
title and without recoursa to Plaintftf and in 
' AS IS’ cxxidition The sale is further sub- 
fect to confirmaiion by the court. 
Upon payrnent in full of the amount bid. 
Ihe purchaser will recerve a Cerlificata ol 
Sale that will eniriie tha purchaser to a 
deed to the real estate after confirmation 
ot toe sale The property will NOT be open 
for inspection and plaintiff mokes no rep¬ 
resentation as to the condition of the 
property Prospective bidders ere admon¬ 
ished lo check lha court fife to verity afl 
information. 
ft this properly « a condominium unM, Ihe 
purchaser of Ihe unit at the foreclMure 
sate, other than a mortgagee shall pay lha 
assessments and the la^ fees requirad 
by The Condominium ProperN Act. 766 
ILCS e06ft)<g)(1) and (g)(4} IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTTTV OF AN ORDER (3F POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For rnformetion. Visit our webeife at 
http^^ssfvice.atty-piefce^om between 
toe hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. Plainffirs Aflomeyt. One 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300, 
OIICAOO, IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476- 
5500. Pleaee refer to file number 
RA0719045 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One Souto Wacker Drive. 24to 
Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE 1115378 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA Plalr«n. -v.- 06 CH 4362 FADI 
HAMMAO ALLAN ATCA FADI K ALLAN. 61 
al Defendant NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fbreefoeure and 
Sato enfered m toe above cause on Mm 27. 
2008, an agent of Tha JudeW ^tos 
Corporation wd al i030AMonSeplerrber 
9. 2006. at toe office of The judciaf Safes 
Corporebon. One Souto Weekar Drive - 
24to Floor, CHK3AQO. It. 60606. sell al 
pubkc auction to toe highest bidder, as sel 
forto below, toe foiov^ deecrfoed real 
estate: Coninionly known as 10^ MAY- 
FIELD AVENUE. ChicaQO Ridge. K 60415 
Property Indea No 24-17-219^»8 
The real estate is improved wfth a single 
family residenoe The tudgmertt amount was 
S362.0S055 Sale terms- 26% down of toe 
highest bid by cerMled funds at lha cfoee of 
the auction, toe balanoe. in certified funds. 
« due wMhfi twenty-four (24) hours. The 
fub)ect property is eubfeci to general reef 
estate taxes, special ateacements. or ape- 
del laxea tovied aganei said real estale and 
IS offered tor sola wtthout any reptesenfalion 
aa to quelity^or quaintily of me and wNhcxit 
teoouree toPlamiiff and St *AS IS* oondKon. 
The sale is further eubfecl to confirmaiion 
by the court 
If the sale le eat aside tor any reason, lha 
Purchaoer at the sole thal be enMed only 
to a return of Ihe depoalt paid. The 
Purchaaer shaH have no further recourse 
against tha Mortgagor, toa Mortgagee or 

U^ ps^fh^ in lul of the amount bid, toe 
purchaser Ml receive a CerMteale of Sale 
Dtoi wi entiiie toe purehaear to a deed to 
the real estate alter eonfirmsUon of toe sale 
Tha properly wiH NOT be open for inopec- 
lion and pfaintiN makaa no representation 
as to tha condition of Ihe property. 
Proapeebve bidders are admonished to 
cheoK toe court file to vanfy ok inlormetlon 
If tois properN Is a condominium unit, toe 
purchaoer of toe unit at toe foreotoeure sale, 
ofher then a mortgagee shaH pay the 
eeeeeemenis end toe legaHeee 
The Condomesum 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOfS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT. CHANCERY DfVfSfON HSBC 
BANK USA. N.A., A8 TRUSTEE FOR 
THE REGISTER^ HOLDERS OF ACE 
SECURITIES COAP HOA4E EQUITY 
LOAN TRUST. SERIES 2005-HE3, 
ASSET BACKED PASS-THROUGH CER- 
TIFfCATES. PlaMM V. OARNEU MANS¬ 
FIELD; DWAYNE STAAOSTKA, 
Oelendanfa 06 CH S65S NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Rehfr and 
Shapko Ma a 06-1107 (R le advfoed 
intereeled partlas eonauH with ihalr own 
anorneye balore bidding al mortgago fora- 
cfoauresaMe) 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given thal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment oT Foreefoeure 
entered on May 2006, Kalen ReaKy 
Servtoes, Inc,, aa Selling Offidel wiK al 
12;30 p.m. on SeplarTtoer 23. 2006. al 
206 W. Randolph Street. Suite 1020. 
Chleago, Minoli, eaN al pubkc auction to 
the highast bidder tor cash, ae sel forth 
betow. toe foUowing deecribed real proper¬ 
ly: C6UA 13^ SOUTH KEDVALE 
AVENUE. ROBBINS. IL 60472. TAX 10 
NO. 26-03-215-046 
The mortgaged real eetate ts tmprovad 
wNh a dwelling. Tha property wilt NOT be 
open tor inapection. Tha iudgmtnl amouni 
waaS6l.lM.46 Sale terms 10% of sue- 
cefwfol bid immediotBiy al condution ot 
auction, batanoa by noon the rwsi bust- 
new day. both by 01011161*6 ohecM, end no 
relunde Tha sale ahall be fubfict to gen¬ 
eral real astata taxea. special taxes, me- 
cial aaeeesmenis special tavM tovtod, 
and superior Iwns. if any. The property is 
offered "a* ia.* with no express or impl^ 
warranties and wtthout any rapreeantfdton 
aa to Ihe qualRy at INie or lecouree to 
Pfakitlfl Prospective bidders are admon- 
ishad to review toa court file to verity all 
•ntonnalton 
For intormation. Sale Clerk. Fiaher and 
Shepiro. 4201 Laka Cook Rd, Tat floor, 
Northbrook, Illinois 60062. (847) 496- 
9800. between 1:00 p.m. and 3;00 pm 
weekdays only. 1106^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPlAflT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CfTI- 
GROUP GLOBAL MARKETS REALTY 
COAPORATON Plaintin, -v.- JACKSON 
CHIAOIKOeOR. « al Defendant 07 CH 
22056 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTK^E 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmanl of Foreetoaure 
and Sate entered in the above cause on 
November 20. 2007. an ageni of The 
Judicial Saiei Coraoretion wW at 10:30 
AMonSabiembar£2006. at the offloa of 
The Judiolel Selea Corporelton. One 
Souto Wbeker Drive • 24th Ftoor. CHICA- 
(30, IL, 60606. sell ei pubkc eucMon to the 
highest bidder, ee sat forth betow. too tof- 
lowing deecribed reef estate: Corntrionfy 
known as 3007 W. 79TH STRE^. 
Oicago. IL 60662 
Propeny Index No. 19-36-103-006. 
Prop^ Index No. 19-36-103-044, 
Property Index No. 19-36-1094)43 
The real eitale fo improsred with a single 
family retidenca. The (udgment amount 
was 1260.666.31 Site terms; 25% down 
ot toe higheal bid by oerMed funds al toe 
close ot toe auction; lha balanoa. to oarti- 
fiad funds. Is dua wNhin twenty-four (24) 
hours The sublet property le eubRd to 
general real eetaw taxee, epecial aeeest 
ments, or epeolel teNsa levied againet said 
real aetata and ie offered for eaie wflhout 
any rmeernatlon ae to quaMy or quanti¬ 
ty ef me and wtihoul recourea to natoWf 
and to *A8 IS* condMon The sale le fur¬ 
ther eubM to conlinnalion by the court, 
ft toe eale is eat aside tor any reaaon, toa 
Purchaser at toa aale shall be anttoed only 
to a return of the deposit paid. The 
Purchaser shell have no furtoar recouree 
agetoct toe Mortgagor, toe Atortae^ or 
toe Mortaagee's attorney. Upon Vv^wni 
to ful of the amount bid. toe purchaser wH 
receive a Carttocate ol Sale that wW anti- 
tie the purchaser to a deed to the leM 
estate after confirmalton ot toe sale The 
properly wB NOT be open for toepeoMon 
and platoWf mokee no representation ae to 
to# condttlon of the propel Proepectfve 
bidders are admonfohed to check toa 
court flto to verify alt toformellon. 
ft toia proparN la a condomtoium unit, the 
purcha^ of toe unit at toa toreckMure 
BBla, other ttven a mortgagee thal pay the 
eiewsmente end the toee required 
by The Condommium f^operty Act, 765 

THE MOmQAOOR (HOMEOWNER) 
^ fWE the RfGMt TO REMAIN iN 
PO^SS^ FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE VlffTHsI? 

^ ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE F<3RECL06URE LAW 
For Informalion. oonleci Plaintifro eltor- 
ny: The Safe Clerk, COOIUS 6 ASSOCf- 
SjS. PC. ^5W030 north FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE, IL 
60527, (630) 794-0676 between toe hours 
ot 1 and 3 m only and ask tor toe eelae 
dapadmenl Plaaaa rolat to Me number 
14.07-F409. THE JUDICIAL SALES oS- 
PORA^ One Souto wacker Drfve!^ 

ChtaW). »L 60606-4660 (312) 236- 
SAU NOTE; Pureuonl to toe Fek Debt 
Cof^too^aclfow Act. you ere advised 
ihM PWnMTs eltomey la daemad to be a 
doM colfoetor attorn^ to cotfocl a debt 
fn6 any intormaaon obtained wti be used 
tor that purpoea 11167S0 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DlVtSION WEUS 
FARGO BANK. N.A AS TRUSTEE FOR 
THE CERTIFICATEHOLOEBS OF CAR¬ 
RINGTON MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST. 
SERIES 2007-FRE1 ASSET BACKED 
mSS-THROUGH CEfTTIFICATES PleinWf. 
-V- MICHAEL C. SERAPIN A/fUA 
MICHAEL SERAPIN. « al Oatandoni 00 
CH 4646 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreefoeure end 
Sale entered to toe above cause on May 
10. 2006, an agent ol Tha Judiciel Setae 
Corporation will«10 30 AM on Saptamber 
9,2006. altoeofnceofThaJuMISalee 
Corporation. One Souto Wiackar Drive • 
24to Ftoor. CHfCAGO, N., 60606, satl at 
public auction to toe Mghaet bidder, ae eel 
forih below, toe fottowtog deecnbed real 
estate: Commonly known ae 4046 W. 
109TH STREET. Oak Lawn, IL 60463 
Property Indax No. 24-16-4054)25 
The real esuta is improved wflh a etogta 
tamifo residence The judgment amount 
wee 6173.282.74. Sale tarma: 26% down of 
toe Ngheal bid by oeritoed foode at toa 
dost of toa auciton: toe babvice. to oedi- 
ttad funds, is due within iVMinly-lour (24) 
hours. The eubfecl property is subject to 
general reel eetale taxes spedel assesi 
ments, or special taose levtad ageinet said 
real astaie and ii oflered tor safe wbhoui 
ary rapteoentatton as to quaMy or quertttty 
of Uie and wtthout reooursa 10 Platotiir and 
In *AS iS* oondttion. The sale Is lurttiar sub¬ 
ject to oonfinnation by tos court. 
M toa seta la set esios for any reaaon. toe 
Purohttaer at toe tala shal be enmsd on^ 
to e return of the dapoeii peKL The 
Puroheoer aheH have no furtoar recouree 
agetost toa Mortgagor, toa Modgagee or 
toa Modgagasl abomay. 
Upon paymartt to lUM of toa amount bid. toa 
purchaaar wB leosiva a OadMoala of M 
toal wB antitia lha purchsaar to a dead to 
toa real aetale altar conflrmaUoii of toa aala 
Tha pnipady wM NOT ba open tor toapao- 
ifon and ptatotM makas no lepraaantsbon 
at to tha condition of the propady. 
Piottpaebve bidders are admofoehed to 
ctoaok toa ooud Ma to varify Bitotormalion. 
if tolB property Is a oondominium untt. lha 
purehaear of tot untt at toe torectoeum 
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Houmm For 8al* 
M THE ctHcurr couirr of cook 
COUNTY. UMOG COUNTY DEmRT' 
Sm CMA^nV OlVt6K3N WELLS 
NMUO N A. PMnWf. -v - KfH8> 
TEN M. nUZICH, ol N OoMm 07 CH 
1107 NOTICE OF SALS 
PUBLIC NOTICE GHENEBY GIVEN IhN 
punuani to • of Foraetocuni 
and Sato antoiad to tha ttotnm cmm» on 
Nowambar 15, 0007. an agani ol TTw : 
JudlcMI Satoa Corporalton wB to 10:30 
AM on AuquhI SB. SOOB. to Via oflloa to 
Tha Juduto Satoa Corporaiion, Ona 
South Waohar Orha • 2toh Floor, CHIO^- ' 
Oa IL BOBOe. aall to putoto auction to lha 
highato biddar, aa ato tortti twtow. tha tol- 
toabiQ itoaoitoad raal aatoto; Commonly 
toipMm aa B757 SOUTH MOZARf 
avenue. EVERGREEN MRK. IL B0B06 
Prap^ todaa No 2401 '106-OBS<0000 
Tha rato aatoto to improved wUh a 2 atoiy , 
rad britoi itogto to^ houaa wtoi unaF 
toohad Tha tudpmani amount 
aaa IIOiS^AS. Sato torma- 25% down 
to tM liMhaal bid by oarMtod (unda at iha 
doaa tome auction: tha batonca, tocarll- 
ftad tonda. to dua vtohm tu«nly-toiK (24) 
howa. Tha aub^ pmparty » aubtact to 
ganaral real aatorta mrbc. Rpaetal aaiata- 
mania, or apaeial toNaa tovtod agatoM latd 
rato aatoto and to oAarad tor Mto vnihout 
any rapraaantotton aa to quaMy or quanb- 
ly totMa and ttolhoul racourae to PtotolM 
and m 'AS tS* oon0K6on. Tha aala to Kw> 
diar aub|ao( to oonlIrmaBon by Iha ooud. 
U|^ paymanl to tuM to Iha amount Md. 
Iha purcnaaar wM raeatve a CartMcata to 
Sala ttito wB anWIa Iha purchaaar to a 
daad to tha real aaiaia aliar oonfirmulion 
to Bit aalt tha properly wtH NOT ba opan 
tor toapaoBon and ptolnWI mohat no rapra> 
aantobon aa to (ha condMon to tha p(«par> 
(y, Proapaoitoa blddara are admorUahad to 
cnacit tna court Ma to vartfy all totonna* 
bon. 
N dito property to a condominium unit, Iha 
purchaiaf to tha unN at tha loraeloaura 
•ala, other than a mortoapaa ahal pi^ (ha 
aaaaaamanta and Via ww laaa raquirad 
by The Condominium Ihoparty Ato, 7M 
lies 606/^1) and (gK^ IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTqaOOR {hOMEOWNERI. 
you HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 1S-170t(Cl OF THE laiNOtS 
MORTGAGE FOR^OSURE LAW. 
For totormatton: VtoM our wabaha at 
hllp'VNaarvloa.atty-piarcaoom. bahvaan 
Via iMHira to 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. Plainairt AMornaya. One 
NorB) Dearborn SItmI Sulla 1300, 
CHICAGa H. a0e02. TW no. (312) 476- 
5600. Plaaaa ralar to Ma number 
RIMieiBS. THE JUOlCtAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wachar Ortva. 24lh 
Ftoo^ CNc^ N. 60006-4660 (312) 236- 

mrnmi 

MORTGAGE_ 
For Intormation; VtoH our wabaBa at 
httpA\aarvioa.Btty-piaroa.eom. balwaan 
Iha houiB to 3 and S prri. PIERCE 4 
ASSOCIATES, PlakiOira Altomtya. Ona 
NorB) Daarbom Siraal Sulla 1300. 
CHICAOO. IL 60602. Tto No. (312) 476- 
SMO. Plaaaa ralar to Bto number 
RL0720116 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wbohar Drtoa, 246) 
Floor Chicago. It 60eOS4660 (312) 236- 

IN THE CIRCUrT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, tUNOIS COUNTY DERIRT- 
MEKT . CHANCERY DIVISION WaiS 
FARGO HOME MORTGAGE. MC FlaHM, 
va. SUSAN MORRIS; ETAL.Dtoandania. 
06 CH 3886 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Bito 
purauani to a Judgmara to Fdraotoauia 
and Sale anlarad in Bia above andlad 
eauaa on May 27. 2006 Inlaroounly 
Judloiai Satoa OorponMIon wB on Tuaadw- 
Saplambar E 2006 al tie hour to 11 a.m 
totitor olliea al 120 Waal Madtoon Stoaai 
Sitoa 7t6A, CMcago^ Mnoto, aal to public 
auoaon to tie wghato bMar tor oaah. aa 
ato torth batew. t» toloivlng daaorlbad 
"»*'**rnr'* rdto aatoto: P.I.N. 26-1^111- 

Commonly known aa 6341 Craakaida 
Drtva. Ural 2SA, Oto( Forato. E60468. Tha 
motyg*^ iito atoato la diBirovad wBh a 
oonooftonkan laaldanoa Tha purtoiatar to 
Bto uni oBiar Bian a mortgagaa ahafl pto 
B)# aaaiaamanN and tie togal Mat 
raaM by aubdNtoiona (^t) and (gM4) 
to SaelanB to Bw Goiiitafrankan Property 
Ato. Sato tarma: 10% down by oartRad 
Amda. balanoa. by oarBBad hmda, wMn 
34 houm No laAmda. Tha pmparty tol 
NOT be open tor inapaeBon 
For adcrniaaon eaBlito Diarw Thomaa ai 
PtoMBTs Attarm Praatonan UndbargS 
Rappa. LLC, Il07 VWM OtoM Road. 
tSr^BtoOla 60663-1660. |^72B- 
6MIIB3o1127. SITBtOOlB^ JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION StoMng 
ONtaar. (S18)444>t122l11801B 

m THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. EUN0I8 CXXJNTY DER4RT- 
MINT • CHANCERY DIVISION WORLD 
SAVlNIiS BANK, FSB PtoMM, -y- HA2EM 
N PARS. ¥ al OalandanI 07 CH 37643 
NOTICE OF SALE 
pueuc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tttol 
purauani to a Judgmam to FOtodoaufi and 
Sala amarad •) toe abma cau«e on June 
12. 2006. an aganl to The Juduxal Satoa 
Corporatton wi to 10:30 AM on Saptombar 
8.m. ai Bto toltae to Tha Juditoai Stoaa 
Corporaiion, Ona Soulh Wackar Urha • 
24to FIodi, CHICAGO, 1. 60606, aaH al 
oubko auckon to toa hi^al btddar. aa aal 
brto btoow. Vie toltowing daaetlhad teal 
BBlato: Commonly known aa 5740 WEST 
BOTH STREET, Oak Uwn. N. 60453 
Pmpeny todea No 24-OS-2144)58-0000 
Tha real aalalt ta improved vtoh a aingto 
tomkyfeaidanea.Thaiudgmar^amounlwea 
$15,164 00 Sato torma: 28% down to Bit 
laghaai bid by cerllkad kmda al iha doaa to 
Iha auction. ^ balartot. In cerOAad Hinda. 
• dua wkhit) twanty-kMjr (24) houri Tha 
sub|ad praperiy la aubleci to ganarai real 
aittoa taaaa, ipactal aaaaaamania, or apa- 
ctal lavaa tanad agairiai aaid real aauia and 
m oltorad tor aato wdhoul any rapraaontokon 
aa to quaMy or quanMy to Mto and vrflhoul 
raoouraatoPtoMillaitoin’AS IS'oandMon 
Tha aato to lurBtor aubRol to conkrmakon 
fay Bia court. 
Upon paymanl in (iii to tie amounl bid. tie 
purchMar wff racalwi a CarMIcato to Sato 
that wM anWto tha punOaaar to a daad to 
Iha real aslato abar conitrrnation to Bia aato 
Tha property wfH NOT ba opan tor napao- 
uon and ptoinMI mahaa no raprateniaMon 
•• to tha coodlbon to Iha properly. 
Proapadiva bkktora am admorvahad to 
chadi tia axtrl Na to vaniy aN totormaMot) 
It BW proparhr to a condomrraum unil. toa 
purohaaar to toa uriil al B)a toradoaura aato. 
elhar tian a mortgagaa ahaM pay tha 
aaaaaamania ar)d toa to^ toea raquItM by 
Tha Condorrur)tum Prop^ Ad. 765 ILCs 
e064Hg)(t) and (a)(4). F YOU ARE THE 

“■ EOWNEH). YOU 

PlainlM, Vi. COREY BREESE: ET. 
DetondwHa. 07 CH 27783 NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
purauani to a Judgment to Fbractoaum and 
Sato anlamd in Bit above anlMad eauaa on 
Juna 16. 2006 totorcouniy Judtotol Satoa 
Oorporakon wM on Fridiy. Oyambar 19. 
2006 al Bit hour to II a.m. in toak oflca al 
120 Wad Madlaon SkaaL Stoto TIBA. 
CMcaga Minoit, aal to puMto auetten to toa 
highaM falddar tor caah, aa ato torto batow, 
toa toltowing daacrtiad mongagad ia« 
aatoto: RI.N. 26-17-402-047-1^ « 1072 
Commonly known aa: 16730 ftovaraCi. «F. 
Oak Foraat E 60462. 
Tha modgagad lato aatoto It knpiovad wkh 
a oondoniUum maidanca. Tha purchaaar 
to Bia unll oBiar Bian a mortgagaa ahal pay 
Bia ataattmanto and ma lagal toas 
mqukad by aubdMatana (gKD anin^4) to 
SaotongoMte Oondomlnlum Pm 
Thia intormailon la oonaksared ttoMbto taa la 
not wanantod. Sato torma: 10% down by 
ewtSad lunda, batonoa. by oartWad funda. 
wmr) 24 houia. This aato M auMaol to 
unpaid real atoaia tokaa, aaaaiamanto, 
covanania, oonddtona. eaaamanto and 
taatookons to record. The aato la krrtoer 
•torRcl to oonUrmaiton by Bia court. 

Act. If you M to dtoputo. in wdBno. Bie 
validly to B)to debt winn BWly diya. K wW 
be aeaumad to be vakd. FkialN, im intor- 
mtoion youproykto wM be uaadtor ma pur- 
poaa to ototocBon. 
Upon piMnanl. to eact) potoon to Bia 
■noura nd, Bw purohaaar ahal reoelva a 
RatmlplolSato. Upon paymanl in tul to Bit 
arrvMnl bid. Bw purohaaar ahal raoaha a 
Caridlcato to Sato wWeh wM anWto Bia pu^ 
chaaar to a Dead to Bia mortoagad raal 
aalala aliar conflmiaBon to dia aato. Tha 
proparty wM NCR ba opan tor inaptolton. 
aaoipl by iw armngamani and agmamani 
to Bia cunani owner or oooupanL 
For totormatlen: JARb§. TITTLE A 
OTDOLE. UMfTED PlaInBira ABomay. 20 
NorB) Clark SbeaL Stoto 610, Chtoago, 
Mbioto606Q2, (312) 760-1000. Ph^c& 
w«M ba tahan only balwaan Bia houra to 91X) 
Biru 11:00 AM Whan caRngjIaaia rator 
to Oa nuntoar 07-31664. INIERCOUNTY 
JUDCIAL SALES CORPORATION SaMng 
OBtoar. (312)444-11221116374 rnmm 

IN THE CIRCUIT CCXJRT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES. LLC. PtamtiB. va 
MARK) TA80RDA; MARIA E. lASOROA, 
Oatondwwa.OeCHeae NOTICE OF SALE 
PUSLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Bial 
puiauani to a Judgmani to Foradoauia and 
Sato anlarad m Bia above anaitod eauaa on 
Juna II. 2006 tmareoieiiy Judnal Satoa 
Corporaiion wM on Friday Saplambar 12, 
2006M Bit hour to 11 a.m. Inmair toltoa al 
120 Waal Madlaon Siraal Sulla 71AA. 
Chicago. Wnoia, aal al public auckon to Bia 
rNghNi bkidar tor caah, aa aai torBi baiow. riighaai bkidar tor caah, aa aai torBi baiow. 
Bie following daaertoad mortgagad real 
aaiatoc^N 19-26410012 
Commonly known aa 7846 S. Mason. 
Burbank, N. 60466. The morlgaged real 
aalala la enproved vwt) a tongto ViBy rear- 
danoa Salt torma 10% down by owilBm 
funda, batonca. ^ oarlAad Mida, wNan 24 
houra. No ralunaa Tha proparh wdl NOT 
ba open tar tnapacBon 
For totormaMon cal Wiliam E. Dutton, 
JrGarbttia J. Dutton at PlatkBfk Attorney, 
DUTTON A DUTTON. PC. 10325 w3 
Leicain Ihahway. Fmnktori Umoa 60423. 
(616) aoMoaWERcouNrv judicim. 
SAL^ CORPORATION Seittig OBtoar. 
(312) 444-11221114406 
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Houses For Sale 
IN fHE cmcun COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEMfU 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION HOUSE¬ 
HOLD FINANCE CORPORATION IH 
PMnlM. ■¥ ■ JOHN C VANOERWALL, el N 
DeNisleiy 06 CH 27S9 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
pursueni to s Judgmam ol Fofeoiosuie end 
Sals enlsfsd in toe above oauee on Mw 26. 
2006. an agert ol Tbs Judiciel Sales 
Corpoielion wHi al 10 30 AM on Auaust 29. 
2006. al lha ofhoe of The JudciBl Seles 
Corpcveson. One Soi.^ Waoker Om« 
24«> Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. saN at 
piiM sucfton to ihe Nghesi bidclsf. as «ei 
nrto tMkMr, ihe toiOMna desortied 
estasa Conimorify Lnown as 4^0 WEST 
151ST street' MtoMMan. IL 6044S 
Property lrtos« Na 26 is-102-019<l000 
The real eatals is vnproved wUh a stogie 
torMN lesKlenos The amouni Mae 
6155 320.36 Sals ismir 25% down of the 
higheci bid by oarefisd funds al lha does of 
lha auceon; toe baisnoe, to osftiliBd hindi, 
m due widsn hvemy-tour (24) hours The ' 
subieci propedv Is subfed to general real 
eelale liNes. speoial asaessmenls. or ape* 
dal taass letoed agaaiei said real eeMa and 
SUBJECT TO /TpRIOR RECORDED let 
Mortgage and Is ohsred tor sMb vatMia any 
rapresanlallon as to quaMy or quantity ol 
Mto srto wllhoul reooursa to Platotfl and to 
"AS IS’ condtoon. The sala a furtoer subjact 
to oonflnnalion by lha court 
Upon paymani m fui of the amouni bid. too 
pufchasar wM racaiva a CartAcale of Sala 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houaes For Sale I Houses For Sala j Houses For Sala 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IUJNOI8 COUNTY DER4RT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES. LLC PlainlM. -v.- 
MANAL SALEM, el al Delandeni 06 CH 
1343 NOTICE O^ SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tost 
pursueni to a Judgmera of Foreotoeure and 
Sala arasied to too aCKwa causa on May 27, 
2006. an agsm of The Judiolai Sm 
Corporason wtl al 10;X AM on AuguH 
200A M toe oMoa of The JuduTsiriM 
Cofporailon, One Souto WWtorDrhe • 
24to Floor. CHICAQO. IL. 00006. eel el 
pubic euciiort to toe higheol biddar. aa set 
torto below, Ihe tolov^ deegitied fed 
esiato: CornmorW known aa SGZt MAS- 
SASOIT AVENUE. OAK Umt. IL 60463 
Property todsa No 244)6-406<X)64)000 
The real esials is improvsd wflh a atogis 
lan% reaidsnoa The judgmani amount was 
t30a340.3l. Sato tom?28% down ol toa 
highesi btd tw certAad funds ai toe ctoaa d 
toe eucbort; #)e betonce, to certOed fUrtds. 
IS due rWhto twenly*four (24) hours The 
subfed properly is subfed to general real 
astale taies, ipaaal aasaasminto. or 
dal taxes ievtoo agatoat said real eotsla and 
Is oNared tor sale witoout any repteaenMton 
as to qualRy or quanMy of Mis and wftood 
recourse to PlatoWf ano to * AS IS* condMon 
The sale is lurtoar subfad to oonfirmalKin 
by toe court 
Upon peymsm in full of toe emoura bM. toe 
pmdiWMr wil recesre a Cerkkcals of Sals 
tosi wW aniiHs tos purchaser to a dead to 
toe real esiato altar conUrmelion ol ths sals 
The prop^ win NOT be open lor toapec- 
don Mid plainMI makes no rapreserdation 
as to the condition o< the properN. 
Prospective tedders are edmonished to 
(toecK toe court Ms to verity aN mtormabon. 
If to« properly e a condominium udl. the 
purchaser of the unk at toe foreclosure sals, 
other than a morlgagse sheH pay toe 
aisestments and toa to^l faaa requimd tw 
The Condonwiium Property Ad. 766 ILCS 
6059(0)0} arxl (g}|4). IF YOU ARE THE 
MO^AGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN W POS¬ 
SESSION F(DR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
ITOtlQ OF THE lUINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For tnformalron VttH our websrte al 
http v\serv«s atty-pisrca com between toe 
hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Ptaniiirf Aiiomeys. One North 
Oeerbom Street Su4e 1300. CMlCA(30, IL 
60602 Tel No (312) 476-6600 Please refer 
lo Me rsjrrfter ^721627 THE JUDICfAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. Cfncago, IL 
60606-46SO (312) 236-SAU 1112167 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO 8ANK N A . PlamtHf V THOMAS 
W O CONNOR OAK GROVE CONDO 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION Deieodsnto 07 
CM 26220 NOTICE OF F0RECL<3SURE 
SALE - CONDOMINIUM Fisher and 
Shap«o ftie ■ 07-68910 (11 is advised toal 
inieresled perUes consult with the*r own 
anorneys belore bidding al mortgage tore- 
ckwuie sales) 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given toal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
onieted on June 4. 2006. KaJien Realty 
Servces. Inc os SeMtng Official wiH at 
12 30 pm on September 5 2008. at 205 
W Randolph Street Surte 1020 Chicago. 
iMinois. sell al pubic auction to toe highest 
bidder lor cash, as set forth below, toe tol- 
towmg described real property C/K/A 
14040 SOUTH KILPATRICK AVENUE 
UNIT 2E. MIDLOTHIAN. IL 60445 TAX ID 
NO 28 10-300-093-1065 
The mortgaged real estate is •mproved , 
with a dwelling The properly wlM NOT be | 
open for mspwKXt The purchaser of the 
unK other than a mortgagee sheH pay toe 
assessments and thalsMi toes required 
^ 765 ILCS eOS^gHf) and (gK4) 
The judgment amount was 196.149 32 
Sals terms ION of luccesiful bid immedi¬ 
ately at conclusion of audion. balance by 
noon toe nsxt business dey. boto by 
cashier's checks, and no relunds The 
sale shall be subjed to general reel estate 
taxes, special taitas. sp^i esseasments. 
specie) (exes levied, and superior hens, tf 
any The property is offered 'as w4h 
no express or implied werrenties end with¬ 
out v>y represenialioo as to the quaWv of 
title or recourse to Pletntin Proapecflve 
bidders are admonished to review (he 
court file to verify eM Intormelton 
For totormetion. Safe Cfsrk. Fsher end 
ShMikD. 4201 LMta Cook Rd, Itl floor. 
Northb^. llkno« 60062. (M7) 496- 
9990 between 100 p.m end 3-00 pm 
weskdayi only 110(^5 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA, NATIONAL ASSOClATfON. 
AS TRUS^E FOR DEUTSCHE ALT-A 
SECURITIES MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST. 
SERIES 200e*AR5 Ptainfifr. vs JAMES K. 
MENKEN: €T AL Defendents. 07 CH 
29046 NOnCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursueni to a Judgment of Foreclosure end 
Sale enlered in toe above ersMsd cause on 
May 29. 2006 totaroounty Judldel Salas 
CoTporikion wiH on Wedneuay, Soplamber 
3, a06 al toe hour of 11 e m^ toes ofHoe 
M 120 Weal Madiaon Streaf. Sulla 7ieA. 
ChtcMci WnolB, sel al pubic auction to toe 
NghM bidder lor cash, aa ael lotto below, 
the IoIgmWw deacrtoed moNgaged real 
eatala: PI.N^17216'012. 
Commonly known ea 10440 S Mayield 
Avenue. Oak Lawn, IL 60463. The mort¬ 
gaged real aetata ts improved wtto a condo¬ 
minium rsaidance The purehaser of toe uni 
other toen e mortgagee ahel pay toe 
aasesamaras end toe ‘ 

r.TT^Tj.-: i£ii 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of OOOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOfS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
BRfOQEVIEW BANK GROUP. PWttaff. 
vs. ALLAN K. INC., AN ILLINOIS CORPO¬ 
RATION, MOHAMAD S. HAMMAO 
ALLAN. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Deltndanta. 06 CH 15129 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gNan t«l pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Foraolosura 
antated In toa sbova anWtad cauaa on 
Ju^ 11, 2006, imareounly Judtoial Salas 
Corporelton wfH on Tuesday. Saptambar 2. 
2006, at the hour of 11 a m. In toa* olftoa 
at 120 West Madtaon Straat, Suita TISA, 
Chtoagoi iMnois. sei to the Mghasi blddiar 
for cash, toa tolowfng dasatud mort- 
gaged real astata: Commonly known as 
Co^l; 12601-12609 Souto Alpine Drive. 
AMp, IL 60603 and Count II: 6116 WM 
STto StreaL Hickory HMs. IL 604S7. P.l N. 
Count I. 24-26'302-<»6 and Count It; 16- 
3S407-067. 
12601-09 8, AipIna.AINp Is krqMVvadwIto , 
a 24 unk epartmant btaWtog wfto 22,066 
sq. 8. of gross building area (twsNa 2-BR 
and twelve l-BR) on a 33,066 aq. IL lot 
2oriedR-3. 6116 W. 67to StraaL HK^ 
HMs is ImproMd with a twelve-unit apart¬ 
ment bulloing with 9,613 aq. ft of gross 
buHdlng area (tlx 2-eR, and six 1 -BR) plus 
3.444 sq. ft. of bsaament spaoa on a 
10.967 sq. n. lol zoned R-5. Self farms: 
Bidders must presectt. at the time of tale, 
a cashier's or certMsd check for 10% of 
toe euocessful bid amount. The bttance 
ot toe successful bid shall be paid wftoln 
24 fwurt, by simiar funde. The proparlias 
may be open lor inapection by arrange¬ 
ment wMh Mr. Steven R. RedHw al (312) 
346-1936. 
For intormelton cell Mr Sieven R. Radika 
el PlainUffs Attorney. Chi 6 Radtke. RC., 
78 Vtoft Monroe Street, Chicago, UHnols 
60603. (312) 346-1935. INTER^NTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Selling Offioer. (312)444-11221113024 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION GMAC 
MORTGAGE. LLC PleintHt. vs. THOMAS 
MOFFETT: FORD CITY COND(3MINiUM 
ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF THOMAS MOFFETT. IF 
ANY: UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
REO(3RO CUIMANTS. Detondantt. 06 
CH46Ba 
PUBLIC NOTICE It hereby given that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forecloaure 
entarad in the above entitled cause on 
6/10/2008, Iniercouniy Judicial Selet 
Corporation wtH on Friday. September 12. 
2006. at toe hour of 11 a.m.intoeir office 
at 120 West Madison Street. Suite 716A. 
Chioego. IlIkKHs. seflto the highest bidder 
tor cash, toe foMovring descHbed proper¬ 
ly PI N. ig-27-401-(&-1064 
(jommonfy known as 43(W West Ford 
CKy Drive, A90S, Chicego. IL 60652 The 
improvement on toe property consisis of 
a oondomir>ium residence. The pur¬ 
chaser of toe unit other toen a morigagas 
Shan pay toa asstssmams and Ihe ta^ 
Isee mquired by subdrvieione (gMI) and S Section 9 of the CortKiTiinlum 

Act. Sale larms: 25% down by 
funds, batanoe wkhin 24 hours, 

by oerttoed funds. Norafunds The prop¬ 
el wHI NOT be open tor mepeotion 
Upon payment in luR of the amount bid. 
the purchaser wW receive ■ Certificata of 
Sala which wil antitia toa purchaser to e 
Deed to the premiees efier confirmatton 
of toa salt. 
For kiformalion: Visit our wabslla at 
http'J/tarvlceaiy-ptaroatoom. Betwein 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only. Ptoroa 6 Asaootalas. 
Plaindfrs Allernays, 1 Norlh Oaaittom 
SiraaL Chtosm Ntawls 60602 TsI.No. 
(312) 476-Sm. Rotor to Fito Nuntoer 
0712407. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SaMng Offloar. 
(312) 444-11221114421 

IF YOU ARE THE 
EOWNER). YOU 

mmmm 
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Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Lloyd A. Arroyo He is survived by his wife 

Mass was said at St. Linus Elfrieda, his children Debra 
Church, Oak Lawn, on (Edward) Brmd, William R. 
Monday, with interment at (Tammy), Richard (Donna), 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, Kelly (David) Thompson and 
for Lloyd A. Arroyo. He was Colleen (Terry) Benda, 
79. He is an Army Veteran of twelve grandchildren and 
the Korean War. three great-grandchildren. 

He is survived by his chil- his sisters Laverna Janushek. 
dren Pam (Paul) Huitgre, Nancy (Curtis) Jennings, 
Paul (Antoinette) and Mark Linda Sopezak and his broth- 
(Nancy), five grandchildren er Ronald, 
and his sister Carmen 
(Joseph) Urbauer and his Lydia M. Haase 
brothm Ron (Lorraine) and Mass was said at SL George 
Mike (Sylvia) Arroyo. Church. Tinley Park, on 

family oamad and Sanring all lalllw 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA DIRECTORS HousMFbrSale HousesFbrSato 

773-779-4411 
10415 S. KEOZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

JohnF. Harm Sr 
Direclor ^ 

inuna at wimahannfuattai 

8230 S. Hariein Avenue, 

Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

Ester C. Carlson ment, for Lydia M. Haase. 

Private graveside services She is survived by her hus- 
were held for Ester C. Iietd Harold, her children 
Carlson. She was a longtime Madeline Vendola, Sharon 
member of Mt. Zion (Dr. Edward) McGonigle, 
Lutheran Church in Oak Jeflrey (Kathy), Robin (Dr. 
Lawn and Siljan Mora-TUna, Scott) Hallbeck and Lisa 
Vasa Order of America. Haase, ten grandchildren and 

She is survived by her son two great-grandchildren. 
John B. (Joaruie), two grand¬ 
children and two great- Irene E. Knmper 
grandchildren. Mass was said at Incarn¬ 

ation Church, Palos Heights, 
Louise E. Cerato on Monday, with interment at 

Mass was said at St St Mary Cemetery, for Irene 

Damian Church, Oak Forest, Kamper. 
on Saturday, with interment at She is survived by her chil- 
Resurrection Ometery, for <!«*•> Kenneth (Barbara), 
Louise E. Cerato, 85, current- John (Kathy), Maty Lou 
ly ofOak Forest, formerly of Loewe, fifteen grandchil- 

Chicago’s Roseland area. dr^ eighteen great-gwd- 
She has no immediate sur- children, her sister Shirley 

vivors. (Henry) Frett and her brother 
Ronald (April) Miller. 

Thomas M. Diggins , 
Mass was said at St refer M.KesUk 

Michael Church, Orland Funeral servi^ and inter- 
Park, on Monday, with pri- ment were held at Beverly 
vale interment, for Thomas Cemetery, Blue Island, on 
M. Diggins, 55. Monday, for Peter M. Keslik. 

He survived by bis chil- He is survived by his son 
dren Catherine, Caroline and Peter Timothy and his broth- 
Clair, his sisters Maureen ers Anthony and Charles 
(Donald) MeSherry, Juliarme (Linda). 
(Robert) Kuehn and Eileen 
(Alan) Chapman. 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes 
4727 W.103ni street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

700/636-1193 

H9»ond Pt99ider 

Digi^hy 

FUNERAL HOME 
9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - Maureen Murphy 
A Memorial Mass will be 

Adeie M. Erxieben held on Saturday, Aug. 16 at 
Mass was said at St Chris- 10:30 a.m. at Queen of 

tina Church, Mt Greenwood, Martyrs Catholic Church, 
on Tuesday, with interment at 103rd Street and Central 
St Maty Cemetery, for Adeie P®* Ave., Maureen Murphy 
M. Erxieben. “ lifelong resident of 

She is survived by her chil- Evergreen P^ and the first 

dren Edward Jr., Mary ‘® Cook 
(Donald) Murphy, John W 
(MarybethXRobrsrt Marilyn), She died after a long batUe 

jZ^(Te.i;ence) Murtaugh, R„«r7o^f 
,_' served on the Board ot 
Jeanne (hfatthew) Mmzis, Evergreen Park High School 
Bern^ (Veronica), Adeie, ^ 

twMty-four gran^hddren Township Clerk. She 
r* ^-grandchildren, ^ ^ 

and Eileen* ,,93 ^ 
her brother Thomas Lennon. nf rnnW rra.ntv 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL THA tWA. AAiA 
•.•iCIENTIFir DONATION f I I 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

'lKosomij ^owc 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Palos-Gaidas Make aU your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak L•WI^ IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

P^os Hills, IL 60465 Jg # 

Phone: 708-974-4410 

hx: 708-974-3501 iWf 
Proudly owned and opcniled by SCI lllinoit Service. Inc. 
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Get In Shape With A Fitness Class OiJrPOOI^i 
Relieve stress and chronic pain or Learn to Meditate on Sunday, Nov. For more information on these 

Icam to relax in a Moraine Valley 23, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Enjoy a courses or other noncredit courses at 
Community College noncredil fit- combination of relaxing exercises. Moraine Valley, visit moraineval- 
ness class this fall. From one-day to breathing techniques, and meditation ley.edu/wdcs or call the Workforce 
10-week classes, there’s something in Yoga I on Thursdays from Development and Community 
for everyone at all levels. Most class- 3 to 4:30 p.m. and 7:15 to 8:45 p.m. Services division at (708) 974-5735. 

es begin the week of Sept. 2. and Yoga II on Thursdays from 7:15 AMAQ Dla a^ 
Leam the fundamentals of martial to 9 p.m. AWwO DIUw~\9VlU 

Jins JUKI scii-tieiciisc m iviaitiai i-uiS Discover the ability to access uni- 
ping the boat trailer offthe end ofthe concrete ramp can ruin for Beginners, an eight-week class on versal healing ene^ to bring bal- PQQfKgll QomA 

Saturdays from 9 to 11 a.m. The cost is ance and harmony into everyday life 
Salmon are being taken on Lake Michigan in 60 feet of jgo Combine self-defense movements during a series of three one-day De U Salle Institute will host die 2008 

water, and jumbo yellow perch are hitting soft shells up and meditation and therapeutic Reiki classes on Sundays Sept. 21, Bhie-G^fo^ltgme on Au^22te 6 

down the lakefront off the piers, breakwaters, weed beds and bmafoing fo T’ai Chi I on Tuesdays, 7 Oct. 19, and Nov. 16. Each class is P ™- Mg« Field, m the 

the shoals. to 9 p.m. The 10-week class costs $90. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and coste $79. 
Local Forest Preserve lakes are consistently policing suffering from chronic pain Registration for fall 2008 courses 

descent catches ofpan-fish early and late in the day. The ^k j,y carpal tunnel, whiplash, is underway. Students who have fo«^7 p^^*^ 

FISHING REPORT: The good news - the local rivers are 
at normal pool. The bad news - some water levels at lake „„ _ _ 

boat i^ps are low, ure precaution when launching, drop- ^^s ^ ^If-defense in Martial Arts 

your whole day, and your boat and trailer! 

Banquet Hall, 19825 Stoney Island, Lynwood, Illinois, yveek class is offered Mondays from calling (708) 974-2110 (TTY for the on 35th Street. 
Doors open at 5:30 p.m., dinner at 7 p.m. 7 9 p.m. The cost is $80. hearing impaired 708-974-9556), or The cost to attend the Blue-Gold 

The evening will feature live and silent auctions, raffles Understand the benefits of medita- online via the college’s Web site at Game is $10 per person and includes a 
and prizes. To order tickets, call (708) 331-6162 or (219) achieve a “sense of calm” in morainevallev.edu. hp* .*>«. ^ “ bevwge of yom 
864-0634. choice. High school students will be 

■FIRST DEDICATED NATURE PRESERVE IN THE AlJ/litinnfi FOf "DanCinO At LUGhnaSa” ?p*f“ 
CITY OF CHICAGO; The Illinois Nature Preserves MUaHIUnS TUT UUnOlliy Ml 1^^1111090 schtwl students will be a^tted 

Commission has announced a series of nature preserve ded- The Beverly Theatre Guild, a member of the League of Chicago Theatres, All bw^ges serv^ in the Alunmi 
ications, including the Powderhom Prairie and Marsh Nature is pleased to announce ojren auditions for the first p^uction of its ^8-2^ P^L & Fjjt^trat wdl be 

Preserve located paffly in the City ofChicago, and land K^reVS^JL Heft mfbSfei^tl?tS $1 ap£e. 

water reserve registrations that will provide s.gnjfre^^^^^^ ^nVdfflons (nolppointment necessary) will take place on Sunday. Aug. Raffle tickets will be available for $50 
seryation protwtion for hundreds of additional acres of nat- j^jgfrom 3 until 6:30*^m. (registration ends at 5:30); Monday, Aug. 18th each with a cash prize of33% ofthe total 
ural lands in the state. . from 7 until 9:30 p.m. (registration ends at 8:30); Callbacks (If needed) on ticket revenue going to the Grand Prize 

“Preserving these beautiful, valuable open spaces is central Tuesday, Aug. 19th from 7 until 9:30 p.m. * Winner. Four additional cash prizes wUl 
to our core mission of protecting and preserving the flora Auditions will be held at Salem United Church of Christ, 9717 S. Kosteer be awarded that evening as well, 
and fauna of Cook County,” said Cook County Forest avc. in Oak Lawn. At the auditions you will be asked to piuticipate in read- For information, contact De La 
Preserve Board President Todd H. Stroger. “By recognizing fogg fjom the script. Salle’s Special Events Manager, Lisa 
the importance of these high-value areas, we follow the tra- As warm as Iri^ whiskey. Dancing at Lughnasa is set in Ballybeg, a fictional Andersson, at (312) 842-7355 ext. 146 
ditions of Jens Jensen and Daniel Burnham - visionaries landscape in Donegal, Ireland. Michtel, raised by his unmarried moftier and four or aiMtersS9Bl@dlgi0rg- 
who knew that we preserve open spaces not for ourselves, spinster aunts in 1930’s 
but for future generations.” Ireland, recounts the story 
■IDNR RECOMMENDS WATERFOWL SEASONS from when he was 7 years old. I 
FOR 2008-2009: The IllinoU Department of Natural Thet l.ives are interrupted by I 
Resources is recommending a 60-day duck season in all arrival of two men -ml 

~ U, tt. Hard. 

66-day Canada goose season in as a missionarv in Africa^ 
Zone for the season. The recom- moi^formation' call 

mendations include opening the regular duck and goose sea- (773) 284-8497 or heverlv 
on Oct. 18th North Zone, Oct. 25th in the Central theatreguildi^iunn.com or 

Zone and in the South Zone. The State’s proposed www.beverlvthd^irsrP^di^^^ 
regulations will be forwarded the U.S. Fish and Wildlife All performances will be at 
for later The Morgan Academy 
■ASIAN CARP UPDATE: If the Asian carp ever get by Arts Center, 2153 W. lllth 
the electronic barrier on the Sanitary and Ship Canal in. St, on Friday, Oct. 17th at 8 

Romeoville, the future of the Great Lakes will be in jeop- p.m.; Saturday, Oct. 18th at 8 La 
ardy. The carp can eat three to five times their body weight P-tp-’, and Sun^y, Oct. 19th K • .3|iH 
per day and can grow to 90 pounds. Biologists have deter- at 2 p.m. (possibility of a sec- [ I 
mined the carp spawn twice in July and once in August ond weekena). ^ 

To make matters estimated there might be 
8,000 Asian carp per mile in the Illinois River. The Corps of lOwwllOriip 9 
Engineers is dragging their on updating the electronic _ 
barrier; this is unacceptable, considering the consequences if fsftWIQf 
the carp make their way to Lake Michigan. Wwl llwl ■■ 
■APPLY FOR PHEASANT HUNTING PERMITS NOW! The Worth Township '*»»>■ 

Despite Gov. Blagojevich’s eftbrt to stop the program, the pop- Seniors are heading to 
ular controlled pheasant hunting program held at public hunt- Crumpet’s for afternoon 
ing grounds in will take place, at least for fois year. to 

Applications for the public hunting sites are being taken shop- 
NOW and midnight For Crossing 
BO to the IDNR web site: www.LRSlDNRPermits.com. with a wine tasting. 
■FISHING AND HUNTING SURVEY RELEASED: The Jhe bus wi l leave Worth 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service has released the 2006 National •' ot) 1 S. Pulaski 
Sur^•ey of Fishing. Hunting, and midlife Associated Rd. m Alsip, at 10 a.m. and 

Ret reaf/on. The report serves as a baseline for examining how f 
* j .L • j cost IS S56 per person. A 
Americans spend their time and money outdoors. H^noRit will he 

The 2006 Survey shows that 87-5 rnillion ^S. residents 16 * registration and 
years and older participated in wildhfe-related recreation - a fj’g, payment is due on 
six percent increase from 2001. The number of hunters and Sept. 2nd. No one will 
anglers fell from 37.8 million in 2001, to 33.9 million in 2006. gonie home hungry. 

The survey has been conducted every five years since Call Debbie at (708) 371- 
1955, and is one of the nation’s most important wildlife- 2900, ext. 28, between 9 
related recreation databases, it is considered to be a defini- a.m. and 4 p.m. if you have 
tive source of information concerning participation and questions or for more infor- 
expenditures associated with hunting, fishing and other mation. Seating is limited 
forms of wildlife-related recreation nationwide. so call soon. 

Moraine Valley 

“Moraine Valley changed my life by giving me a second chance at my education. I was never 

a great student in high school, but with'the suieort systems available at Moraine Valley, 
I was able to excel. If anyone wants to succeed, the opportunities are here for them at 

Moraine Valley.” 

William Obucbowski 

Fall classes begin Aug. 25 
morainevalley.eilu We Raise Sunken 

• Walka * Garagm 
• Drivaa/Floora ■ Slapa/Stoopa 

. Patloa * Pool Docka 
- Baaomont Wall - Foundation 

TIa Bacha Plara 
• Oocorativa Concrata 

Foundation Crack Rapalr 
Un^ MnnlNB Nalteal FaMMdMiaM Harg 

BASeMBMT WATEHPROOFIHO 

W f fA /Moraine MaHey 
VmMm Community College 
Chartging Lives for a Changing World 

9000 W. Coltege Pkwy.. Palos HWs. IL 604664)937 
loefeboc 



Illinois Senate 
Votes Against 
Pay Increase 

See Page 7 

Warn People 
To Avoid Contact 

With Bats 
See Page 2 

New Law To 
Protect 

Senior Citizens 
See Page 4 
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)ak Lawn High 
chool Reunion 

:oirr 

QfBce of MbHcatfam, SIM W. SSdi Simt 
Fhooc 708.3Sa-242S 

fcriodical pootage poM at Oak Lawn, n. M4S3 
(U8P8 M1-3M) 

The 1988 graduating class of Oak Lawn Community 
High School will hold its 20-year Class Reunion on 
Saturday, Oct. 25th at the Hickory Hills Country Club. 

A class photo will be taken at the event, a buffet-style 
dinner with hors d’oeuvrps, premium bar and deluxe 
sweet table will be served and entertainment will include 
a live pop-rock band, iPop. 

The event’s program booklet will feature advertising 
from local businesses. Those who would like to place an 
ad message in the reunion program booklet, should con¬ 
tact Shannon Kruse, Reunion Co-Chair, at (312) 560-9553 
or esurks2002@yahoo.com. 

Contact Kim Ehrenhafl, Reunion Chairperson at (708) 

Have you received an unsolicited email or phone call As a fule, federal officials say, organizations conducting 229-0378 kchrcnhaftt^.Wlllcast.llfil for details o" 1^® 
from someone who claims to represent your local election legitimate voter registration drives either contact you in event, or to offer contact information tor yourself or other 
board or another civic group and asks for your Social person or give you a voter registration form that you fill classmates. , 
Security number or credit card number to confirm your out yourself They will not ask you to provide your finan- 12 ^ IA a I _ — 
eligibility or registration to vote? cial information. I jII^^IC |T 1. Mw | iC^lC^^T 

According to the Federal Trade Commission unsolicited “The importance of registering to vote allows you to 
messages from people who claim to need your Social participate in the electoral process and gives you the jhe Oak Lawn Police Dept, will continue utilizing the 
Security number or other personal information as a pre- power to make a difference in deciding who will serve grant received from the Illinois Dept, of Transportation, 
text to register you to vote — or to confirm your registra- elected office. That right should not be impacted by those Division of Traffic Safety, to conduct several enforcement 
tion — could be a scam designed to steal your personal scammers looking to take advantage of people wishing to operations throughout the village this fall. The emphasis 
information. The scammers may use the information to vote,” says Steve J. Bernas, president & CEO of The during these enforcement operations will be on occupant 
commit identity theft. Better Business Bureau of Chicago and Northern Illinois, restraint compliance, impaired drivers and speeding. 
^-———--— -^- If you get an unsolicited Tliis campaign will begin on Aug. 22nd and continue 
r phone call or email from through SotL 1st. Officers will do their best to remind driv- 

SubK-riptidii Rale $22.50 per year 
by mail within CocA Couniy. 

Other rales supplied on request. 
Published %vcekiy in the Village of Oak lawn,, IL 

Invited To Black dt* Gold Game 
The Richards High School varsity football team will play Its annual Black and 

Gold Game on Friday, Aug. 22nd at 7 p.m. Richards is located at 10601 S. Central states accept this form. 
Ave. in Oak Lawn. Many states and localities 

TheBlackandGoldGame,anlntrasqnadscrlmmagebetweenthe varsity offense their own rules about 
and defense, also includes performances by the marching band and cheerleaders, advance of an 

Community members are welcome to attend. Last year, more than 400 parents, , , reeister to 
faculty, alumni, local officials, students and community members attended the ^ ® 
Black and Gold Game, which includes a barbecue. Admission is free. “> vote and whether 

Pictured are the freshman, sophomore and varsity football coaches for Richards ® Social Secunty number is 
High School. required for registration. 

sHl f esi-iii "Understanding FDIC Insurance" 
Urulerstaiicling 

FDIC Insurance' 

1 in' .il.ty AuqiJ d 

Hl.inchrb Hi 

Please RSVP today at Events@sbtBankNow.com or call Fran at 630.592.2033 

Msi Ar^l ^ PARK 

VkHyoarnilghboriioodbnndi: 9901 S. Western Avenue in Beverly 
3120 W. 159ffi Street in Markham 
10350 S. Cicero Avenue in Oak Lawn 
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cm get bunied while sightieetng or driving in a car, 
even through a windshield or other glass. 

3. Keep the hitgs owt^'. Bug spny with 30 to SO percent kod R. Bl 
DEBT is especially impoitmt if you are traveling to White am 
places where malaria is present in addition, if you will 1*°** 
be sleeping outdoors or in huts, bring a mosquito net 

TtafRc Safety officials fiom the administration of Gov. 
llagojevich wereioined by Secretary of Stale Jesse 
idl^ police officials in announcing a $1.8 mil- 
nvide crackdown on i*—*■- 
g week and throughcm 

_J ^ the Illinois ~ 

4. Be cautious about what you eat and drink. Anyone Slate Police (fSP), the Secretary of S^ Pcdke 
traveling to Mexico has heard the warning to not ^nk and more I " ' ’ .ij- •"-* 

the water. This actually includes both water and ice, departments will be 

R Nutrition 
i K. Lys^ RD, KN, BSN 

X tlie Labor Day week^. 
of Tranqxxtation's (RXJT) 
enforcement ef^ involves 

"th^is oto police agencies statewide. These 
_____ ^ _ ■ j conducting hundreds of roadside safe- 

and mything not peeled boiled, or cooked completely, ty ^diiecks and roving patrolsdiirii* die two-wedcperiod. 

Fresh vegetables and ftuils a^ undercooked meats The crackdown 

^ for^Suceagen- 
carefiil aim when purchasing food or dnnks from so departments cm ^ out the 

street vendors. crackdown without imputing their normal patrol duties, and 
$800,000 for a new media campaign titledThe new 

S. Bring your personal healm informatum. Havmg medical iiimtnitag how one DUI negahvely and perma- 
infbnnatibnincludi^ your medication list, duoniccondi- brands the offender” image, in addition to jail time, 
lions and vaccine infixmation, will help the physicim logg of fieedom, and le^ consequences, 
treating you if you have a medical emergency. Ke^ your According to IDOT (fiita, 20 people lostmeb livm in motor 
list stored in your pune or wallet, and with you at all vdiicle cta&s during Ite Labor Day wedom m Illinois last 
times. Make certain someone knows where His stored, in year. Seven of diose uatiis mvolved a drinking driver. 

case you are hospHalized or become unconscious. Fall Audition Notice 
* * * Gulic Park Players aimounced its Fall auditions for 

. J ., “Da,” a classic come^ by Hugh Leonard. The play will 
Luanda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered directeij by Larry Cioughlin. 
nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. Auditions imtes are Monday, Aug. 2Sth and Ttiesday, 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the Aug. 26th fiom 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Chicago Gaelic Park, 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor- 6119 W. 147A St., Oak Forest. 
motion regarding today i column you may contact hb. Lysen Parts are available for five mdm and thru fenule^ 
at Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 West 147^ Street. The play will open on Fnday Nov. 7A and run for tiiree 
Midlothian. Illinois. 6044S or at mm weekends, closing on Sunday Nov. 23rd. _ 

TRAVELING ABROAD? INCLUDE A TRIP TO THE 
DOCTOR FIRST 

“If you are one of the millions in our country who will 
travel abroad this summer or &11, make sure your pirns 
include a trip to the doctor,” said H. Thomas Johnson, MD, 
a St Louis University fiimily physicim. 

According to Johnson, “travelers should make m appoint¬ 
ment six months before traveling to the most exotic locations, 
because some vaccines, such as hepatitis A md B, require six 
montiis to receive both the first dcu and booster.” However, 
if you do not have six months, Johnson still recommends get¬ 
ting the first vaccine, as H will provide some protection. 

For more information visit 

Warn People To Avoid Contact With Bats 

>nURMV,MiailST2M 
*• . 

We'tiave Pride! 
14500 S. Cicero ^ ^ 14500 S. Cicero 

i ^ yii!M d) i) Midlothian, IL 60445 

( • 800-586-2941 
" Visit us online at www.gillespieautogroup.com 

SALES: 

MON F ni 
'in I U)()n I 

SAl *),iin 7(>n) 

SERVICE: 

MON F HI 
',in\ /(IM' 

' >AI H, II M Spni 

Price oxnparisons & services ointained herein are su^ to Change w/out notice.‘Plus taxjille,lc., doc. fM, prices erpire 
purposesonly. 'Customer to receive voucher for $100 free gas reoale certificate from FreeGasCentral.coni or mernbership 
inernber w/Ihe Info necessary in order to use the availabie benefits. While supples last no purchase necessary. Certain re^ iclions & ^sdelines ap^. ^ dealer lor details. 



Dryouts For Spring Season 
The Moraine Valley Community College baseball team 

is holding open tryouts August 25-27 from 2 to 6 p.m. on 
the campus' baseball field. The field is located on the 
southwest side of the campus at 11 Ith St. and Kean Ave. 

The team will practice throughout the fall in preparation 
for the spring season. For more information contact Moraine 
Valley head baseball coach Dan DeCaprio at (708)974-5298 
or e-mail him at decaprioEXgimorainevallev.edu. 

Bulls Charity 

Golf Outing 
Spots are still available to golf with Bulls play¬ 

ers, coaches and legends. Players Derrick Rose, 
Joakim Noah, Trus Thomas, head coach Vinny 
Del Negro, legends Artis 
Gilmore, B.J. Armstrong, 
Norm Van Lier, Dickey 
Simpkins, Johnny Bach and 
more. Bulls announcers and 
Benny the Bull will be on 
hand for the event. 

The charity event will take 
place on Sunday, Aug. 24th 
at the White Pines Golf 
Club, 500 W. Jefferson, 
Bensenville. Tickets are 
$225 for and individual and 
$900 for a foursome. Tickets 
can be purchased by con¬ 
tacting the Bulls at (312) 
455-4122 or by visiting 
CRtgibulls.com. Printable 
order forms are also avail¬ 
able by visiting www.bulls. 
com. 

All proceeds from the 
Chicago Bulls charity 
golf outing will benefit 
CharitaBulls, the Bulls 
Charity and Prevent 
Child Abuse America. 
CharitaBulls is dedicated to 
enhancing the lives of 
Chicago’s youth by actively 
supporting educational, 
recreational and social pro¬ 
grams to help make 
Chicagoland a better place 
to live. Prevent Child Abuse 
America has been the lead¬ 
ing national organization 
focused on preventing 
child maltreatment before 
it occurs. ' 
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Quality ^ Life Expo 
The Nissan (^lity of Life Expo, the heath and fimess expo associat¬ 

ed with the 12th annual Banco Popular Chicago Half Marathon & 5K , 
offers fiti)ess enthusiasts, racers and those interested in a healthier life 
more than more 100 booths featuring event sponsors, the latest in tun¬ 
ning shoes and apparel, sports nutrition, sports medicine and much more. 
This year, the Nissan (^lity of Life Expo will be at its new location, the 
historic Navy Pier located at 600 E. Grand Avenue in Chicago. The 
event is free and open to the public. More information is available by vis¬ 
iting jumOufiasoUallMaikmfiam or calling (800) 596-5990. 

iranmnciRriwKsssiiE 

filEACH....» 
SOimSET ..jlR 

Kin|SEr....j» 

FURNITURE 
CLEARANCE 

Ill III..1! % 

11,1 liill....1ll *h>t! 

WE SELL 
ENERGY STAR 

The Difference is Clean. 

EXPERT INSTALLATION 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

WINDOWS 4ugust3i;2008 

Sb Tims Mm Eiwm EiiiGieiit 
• iMHms Extoflsr HUM 300% Istte ' A<gnt2Si20IM 

0% Financing 
One Year To Qualified Buyer For 

Stop Pm ear shewreem 

3800 West 95th Str^t 
Evergreen Park W 

Speciauzing In: 
Sim Entry Doors • Security Doors Windows • Storm Doors 

• Patio Doors • Garage Doors • Gurms • Awnings • Siding 

• CUSTOM FIT 

(708) 375-5225 
VVb iVMrw llw rigM to NmK quantKlM and to corract prMing wrors. 
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U.S. Senators Dick 
Durbin (D-ilL) and Kit Bond 
(R-MO) u^ed the Senate _ _ _ 
Appropriations Committee Blagoievich issued a proclamation declaring August 
to include language m the ..puiM Suonort Awareness Month” in Illinois. The Governor’s proclamation coin- 

D. Lysen r„7;*i. '^“1 ni^jf s* mr ta spn^eid to. «„k. 
-her ApprSpnations bill to Last month, the Governor announc^ that during fiMal wM200Mte IHmois 

extend the Depanment of Department of Healthcare and Fimily Servtces (HFS) collected a record amount 
y THURSDAY Energy's cooperative agree-, of child support for Illinois femilies. 

FutureGen*'Anik'nce‘!“Th^^ During fiscal year 2008. the technologies devices that 
iMESSaiGER extension will direct the Governor announced HFS collected cm be installed under me program are 
lO^ Department of Energy to $1.33 billion in child support for high-performance light bulbs. LED 

reinstate the cooperative niinois children. That amount is more exit signs, and even high efficiency icc 
than eight percent more than the SI.22 makers. 

^nZBJ billion collated during the previous “With energy pnces so hi^. the 
ri^sly aSiTtiTfunli fiscal year. This marks the fourth con- long-term savings associated with 
for the new administration sccutive year the Department has col- installing htgh-emciency equipment 

D EXPRKS to decide the best way to lected a record amount of unpaid child can be enormous, said Biggert. But 
move forward with support. Success has been primarily the up-front costs are often too great 

URN INDEPBCiS^ FuhireOen. due to innovative programs geared for smaller businesses. These tax 
“As the Senate prepay w ,o^j,id holding non-custodial parents incentives and rebate programs put 

consider the FY08 accountable. green technologies within reach of 

MgSPjQgl /vSlSk^s^bSf we uiS Th's P“* y«"’ employed even m^estly-sized operations.” 
Utim \ thecommittee to extend ^ innovative programs to impose conse- Also discussed were on-site consul- 

I Department of Energy’s quences on parents who are not paying tation services availame to help small 
W. lAINiRkwIi I cooperative agreement with child support. Working with the businesses revaluate their energy con- 

J the current FutureGen Illinois Department of Natural sumption and create a plan to become 
’ y Alliance.” the Senators Resources (IDNR). HFS is making more efficient. In addition, forum par- 
. to- . f ^ 'IT®*® *1" pr^rve parents who do not first support ticipants were given an overview of the 
PpH Grunt S^n'*'Mdemk^ b?®*e their children financially will not be federal ENERGY STAR for Small 
I CU KjTUni ^“^;;,cG"n ^Am^nce and given the privilege of hunting and fish- Btwiness Program which offers f^ 

ensure that the program can ing permits. Starting this year, Illinois unbiased information technical 
TT /i/iy)/|/|/^ continue wilh construction drivers who do not pay child support support to help small businesses 

I^UUUrJUtfC of the first near-zero emis- will have their driver’s licenses sus- achieve energy savings. 
sions power plant at pended through the Department’s “These programs can make going 

Against Government Waste Manoon, Illinois, we time Driver’s License Suspension Program, green a far less daunting task,” said 
support for a i^yisioinn the the cortmittee to provi^ ^ ^ Secretary of State Biggert. “Whether you’re talking about 

WJite- In additionTnew arid pro^Lting the en^ro« 
1-wofking students who need erative ^eement.” expanded programs, HFS continues to jobs, everyone wins when business and 

Last month the Senate sec success through other effective industry mv^ money through energy 

Jill (Points 
Southwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

FnTPMM-TMl 

Mabi OMm «40 W. lAHh ak«al^ 

Closure Of Pell Grant 

Sex Ojfender Loophole 

them. 
“With ever 

was inexcusal 
any mon^ tc 
Schatz. “The 

The Council for Citizens Against Government Waste Manoon, Illinois, we time 
(CCAGW) recently expressed support for a provision in the the committee to provide for 
Highw Education Opportunity Act (H.R. 4137) introduced a simple extension of the 
by Rep. Ric Keller (R-Fla.) that will redirect wasteful grants Budget period for the coop- 
from sex offenders to the hard-woiking students who need erative agreement.” 

ry penny of Pell Grants needed for students, it Appropriations Committee, 
able for die federal government to be providing or which both Durbin and 

any money to sex offenders.” said CCAGW President Tom Bond are members, voted to Outreach proEram. The Villnoe nf OnW I awn will hold 
Schatz. “^e elimination of this looj^le in the Pell Grant protect SI 34 million of Child support enforcement services its annual Fall on the Green Festival on 
program that had allowed convicted child predators to viously appropnated fund- availahlento anv naren* who needs ™ 
receive federal financial aid to take college courses is a wel- ing for FutineGen until the i-n.,1 r,aiwnt ****1 family ^endly 
come development for taxpayers and the higher education next administration. The ®ssistan(» in establishmg legal parent- event has eveiythmg you look for in a 
system.” Energy and Water ^e, establishing child support or med- festival — greatfooa,wonderfulenter- 

H.R. 4137 was signed into law by President Bush on Aub. Appropriations bill passed ical support, or enforcing support, tainment, games, and vendors of all 
14th. Prison inmates have been banned from receiving Pdl by a bipaitisan group of sen- Some enforcement tools, such as inter- types. This event will take place on the 
Grants since 1994 and some students convicted of drug ators also includes language ception of income tax refunds, are v^ge Green located on 95th St. and 

methods, such as the Deadbeat Parent conservation.” 
Web site and the Governor’s New Hire 

on Aug. Appropriations bill passed 
'ing Pdl by a bipartisan group of sen- 
of drug ators also includes language tanguage ception of income tax refunds, are vUiage Green located on 

nartment — i.. —..--.to. ^-^*1-.^. _ offenses are barred. However, repeat sex criminals who have prohibiting ^ Dep^rat available only to customers of the child Cook Ave There is no charse for 
.dMgert^ to be of En«gy from usmg the rt enfofcement program. To reg- aSssSi ornSriM or rides ^ only 

allowed back out into society are kept in civil confinement funds for its new restrac- uterfnr fiw. rhilH enfnrrement P^™g.O‘ inc oniy 
anH havo ivmain«t aiiirihie until now hired clean coal nroitram. ister tor tree cniid Support entorcement cost to attendees is the purchase of centers and have remained eligible until now. 

Rep. Keller’s provision closes that loophole. In Florida in 
one year alone, 54 of the most violent sexual offenders in one 
center obtained Pell Grants at taxpayer expense totaling over 

hired clean coal program. 

New Law To 

ister tor tree ciuid support entorcement cost to attendees is the purchase of 
services, parents must complete and f^Q,] drink 
sign M application Applications w gome of the entertainment scheduled 
available onime ^ hHPj//WWi^ch^r to appear are area favorites including; 

$200,000. With 20 other states employing civil confinement 8UPpOrt.CQm/ or by calling 1-800-447- Railroad Gin, Infinity, and Joe V on 
centers, millions of dollars have been wasted. J- fUl'CLIr KJCfU’t/f 4278 for assistance. r,;-,_o-i_■ centers, millions of dollars have been wasted. 4 fUtCLt 4278 for assistance. Friday nisht-’Richard Hiirfi School 

A March 17,2008 report from the Associated Press said, . , , , a ^ W 
“Some institutions report that sex offenders are putting the a ■ no n . j or. iw 
financial aid to questionable uses by buying such things as Recently, U.S. Representative Judy School Marching Band, Matt McBnde, 
clothes, a DVD player and music CDs - sometimes, after On the day senior citizens Biggert (R-IL-13th) joined several The Walk-ins, The Crawpuppies, and 
they have dropp^ out of school. Pell Grants can leplly be being honor^ at the energy experts to inform local business The Hat Guys on Saturday; and Grand 
put toward expenses that are educ^on-related. But the gime Fair, Gov. Rod leaders about a variety of resources Avenue Big Band, The Chancey 

. -42/8 tor assistance. Friday night; Richard High School, 
• • • the Oak Lawn Community High 

KjltlZenS Recently, U.S. Representative Judy School Marching Band, Matt McBride, 
On the dav senior citizens Biggert (R-IL-13th) joined several The Walk-ins, The Crawpuppies, and 

unused portion of a^ant is supposed to be repaid when Blagojevich signed a available to help small businesses dra- Brothers, and Yard Fulla Cars on 
soigne withdraws from KhTOl. intended to matically reduce energy costs. At a Sunday. 

w&|dil'i^nrtytreCiMtePdlGi^lAteto^ ^‘h^t^T^Illfeou“^ure u® “d for children including a tracUess^in 
for many years, and his hard work has.finally paid off,” con¬ 
cluded ^hatz. 

Hendon (D- Administration, Commonwealth 
redefines the Edison, and Nicor Gas about services 

The Council for Citizens Against Government Waste is the /r»rhi™n\ anrf State Sen from the U.S 
lobbying arm ofCitizens Against Government Waste, a non- j.; * Hendon ID- Administration, 
partisaiL nonprofit or^ization dedicate to elinun^g Chicago), redefines the Edison, and Nico 
waste, fraud, abuse, and mismanagement in government clwsification of a person and financing 0| 

Ener^ Tax Credits Extension increased imtection of cer- aniTadopt green t 
. _ - 4fki«% /*s4i9*ffiB frnvn mcx.._■■ %_ _ 

r!?! Homcr Glcii Chambei^ of Commerce, and moon jump. The teen area 
SuIeRlJ^MiCpaS^rsSi: B'^i®wkh officials Jure ■ Basketball,. Bungee 

ers of Commerce, and moon jump. The teen area will fea- 
ig with officials ture Basketball, Bungee Run, 
Small Business Climbing Wall, Giant Twister game 

Commonwealth and more. 
ias about services Tlie food court will sell a variety of 

classification of a person and financing options they offer to sandwiches, ribs, Greek specialties, ice 
with a disability to allow for help businesses upgrade ec 
increased protMtion of cer- and adopt green technologies. 

Governor Rod R. made several attempts to pass 
Blagojevich recently joined an extension of renewable 

made several attempts to pass f™*" 
..a ^arFBiaaoi^Ba financisl exploitatioii. 

The new law amends the 49 other governors from energy tax credits, which are . L."® 
MMtol SAmaAMAe aavviaM at thaa anH rkf thic OetinitlOn Ol 8 1 

tip businesses upgrade equipment creams and deserts. The Beer Garden 
id adopt green technologies. will carry a large selection of domestic 
“Smajl businesses drive our econo- beers and wines, 
y," said Biggert, a former small busi- The Arts & Crafts show will be held 
:ss owner. “But they can be particu- on Saturday and Sunday from 11 a.m. • .a. j r.u- ocriniiion or a oerBon with ^**®y I*® on Saturday and Sunday from 11 a.m. 

iSSi^ «disability” witTUMpect to '“‘‘'y hard-hit by escalating energy to 6 p.m. with many crafters and 
the country in unting year. The tax credits include ... 'hTdis- costs. We want to give them every tool exhibitors. There is also a Business ^o^gr"tt!^xte^Stax“^? TSy^pet^w^Tdi. cosk We wajtt toWSemTve;? t^^^ ^h^t^ra U alsoTS^^^^^ 
fte SmialT^e^fSl <**>ility. It erases the ^uire- we can to help themjmprove efTicien- Tent area - tent spaces (10 x 10) are 
opment of renewable energy property credit, renewable ™®nt that a physical or cy and cut expenses. available at a cost of $500 for both 
sources and promote energy production tax credit, solar impairment be per- Dimng the forum. Chamber mem- days. This is a wonderful opportunity 
efficiency. In a joint letter, energy and fuel cell invest- manent to now inclu^ a bers heard about how to qualify for and for local businesses to attract new cus- 
the governors also called on ment tax i^t, en^ effi- pe«on w"® ^ take advantage of local, state and fed- tomers from the thousands of people 
ConBress to continue to cient appha^ ciwlits, and such m iniM^nt ttot to era! grants, loans, tax credits and other who attend this event each year. If you 

SjSr^ldSS: wouidiiumo«i.,fo,^,^o.sp<^ 
businesses use eneigy-effi- While the House to passed or congenital condition son.ng a business tent, exhibiting. or businesses use encrgy-cffi- While the House has passed congenital condition, 
cient building techniques, numerous proposals to Last y*". Gov 
materials,, arid equipment extend the tax credit, the Blagojevich signed PA 95- 
readily available in today’s Senate has failed to reach the 0569 that increased peto' 
market The legislation calls 60 votes neoessaiy to move ties for financial exploita 

Gov. fijorc affordable. One highli^t was selling crafts, contact Deanne 
L 95- Co^onwcalth Edison’s presentation at (708) 499-7837 or email 

on its Smaft Ideas incentive program, ak@(>ak|B\^-il.gov- 
loit^ which allows businesses to receive For more information contact Chad 

Adasiak 

..—•to.to— .—to —^-- _ __ ^ A -• 4* _ ___ tjn --. — to waan 

for tax credits to be extended any of the bills because of tiM of a ^lor cittzen. HB payments to partially offset costs asso- Weiler at nORt 40Q.7R2I or email 
for at least five years. disagreements over the off- 4506 takes effect on ciated with featallina_ disagreements over 

The noth Congress to sets to pay for the extension. January I, 2009. 
ciated with installing energy-saving 
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Foreigner To Raise Money For Mooseheart 
Foreigner will be fsUing money for a local charity, environments that are simply not conducive to healthy 

Mooseheart Child City ft &hool at their upcoming Aug. growth and development. Wiwtever the reason, the men 
24th concert at the Paramount Theatre in Aurora, and women of the Moose, through unparalleled generosi- 
Volwteers will be walking CDs throu^out the venue ty and volunteerism, himish the resources necessary to 
during the concert to be smd for $20; $5 from each CD care for children in need. The Moose fraternity provides 
sold at the Paramount will go to the Mooseheart organiza- children with a wholesome home-like environment and 
tion. In addition, for every CD purchased, patrons will the best possible training and education, 
receive a raffle ticket that enters them into a drawing to rickets are $55.50 and $65.50 and can be purchased at the 
win a sigiied Us Paul guitw md an opp^ity for the p,«„nount Theatre box office, by phone at (630) 896-6666 or 
winner and oneguest to m^ Foreigner at any TicketMaster ticket outlet. Pre-Show Party Packages 

Foret^ perf^s at the Pan^unt Thea^, 23 E ^ 5,50 i„fon„ation, ^it the Paramount 

D^atreonlmeat^to^^^ 

Roseland School Golf Outing 
^lebrating their 30th anniversao; as a ^ The 17th Annual Golf Outing which benefits Roseland 

” Christian School in Chicago takes place on Saturday, Sept. 

“uii^^^“JukeUx*Heii^’ fo?a Gil^ke ‘^th. at the Lincoln Oaks Golf Course, 390 E. Richton Rd., 
You.” With a lineup that includes original member Mick C*^' Te^ff timi^ot^ ^persem scrambje format 
Jones and Jason fibnham, son of the late Led Zeppelin «• « »•«»■ a SlOO^tion, golfers receive a golf c^, 
drummer John ^nham. Foreigner continues to captivate •'•••ch, and an opportunity to win pnzM by competing 
generation after generation of fans with their blustery against the pro a^ other sprcial hole^ipiati^. 
drummer John Bonham, Foreimer continues to captivate tuttc**. aj 
generation after generation of fans with their blustery against tl 
blues and impecewly crafted pop. Pot a t 

Mooseheart Child City ft Schtwl is a residential child- and hole 
care facility located on a 1,000-acre campus 38 miles west $150 and 

For a tee-off time, call Bob at (708) 339-3429. Program 
id hole ^nsors can also support this event with gifts of 
150 and $400, respectively. For infoimation on contribut- 

of Chicago. The Child City is a home for children and ing, you may call Roger at (773) 264-0534. Resen^ations 
teens in need, from infancy through high school, can also be made via email at infoljiroselandchnstian.iHg. 
Dedicated in July 1913 by the Moose fraternal organiza- Roseland Christian School will be celebrating its 125th 
tion, Mooseheart cares for youth whose fiimilies are Anniversary in 2009 and offers an academically cornp^- 
unable, for a wide variety of reasons, to care for them, five pre-school through 8th grade program with a Christian 
Some' have lost one or both parents; others are living in emphasis at its campus located at 314 W. 108th Street. 

CLASS REUNIONS 
Oak Lawn Community High School - Class of 1988 will 

hold its 20-year class reunion on Saturday, Oct. 25th at the 
Hickory Hilts Country Club. Call Kim Ehrenhaft at (708) 
229-0378 Of visit kehrenhaft(<iicomcast.net. 

• • • 

St. Catherine of Alexandria - All-school reunion in con¬ 
junction widi 50lh Anniversary of the parish (alumni from 
classes l%l-2001 are invited) on Satur^y, Se^. 13th in the 
parish parking lot following 4 p.m. Mass. For more informa¬ 
tion. go to www.saintcatherinei)arish.org. Volunteers are 
welcome and can call K. Terborg at (708) 859-7262. 

* * • 

Parker High School (formerly at 68th ft Stewart) - Class 
of 1958 will hold a 50th-year reunion on S^t. 28th at the 
Lexington House Restaurant in Hickory Hills. Classes of 
1938, 1943, 1948 and 1953 will also be honored. Call Betty 
Collins at (708) 424-4009. 

* • * 

Bremen High School - Class of 1958 is seeking alumni for 
a 50th-year reunion, which is scheduled for ^t. 18th in 
Frankfort. Contact Barb Cheesman Greenlund at (815) 463- 
9016, Phyllis Cannon Kruszynski at (815) 485-1455 or Lynn 
Alvers Patterson at (815) 485-7115. 

• • • 
Bremen Class of 1968 is planning a 40th Reunion for 

Homecoming Weekend on Sept. 26th and 27th. More infor¬ 
mation can be obtained from www.Classmates.com or by 
contacting Len Strand at Dome2@comcast.net. The deadline 
is July 30th. 

CIRCUS 
TICKETS 
tei Tuesday^ Septeinl»er 2, 2008 

Time: 4:30 or 7:30 Show! 

The CbmtM IM eombag! 

The Cbcum ia comlmgl 

Oaeeagmim, tamSL OulalopberSchool 

Board man the MUIolhiao Arc* Chomhorot 

Coromoreo ata a^oaoonaB dm WcBt hStUor 

dream to com* tmra to dm SL Chrimlephar 

BarUag hod Baf roar dream Ttehamiodar 

atalmawaapmt3.M par dekatUyoa gat 

tfeom ta adaaaeat TIekalm ata awadahia at 

the Parlmh Odea, BUdlalhlaaVWaga Bad, 

SaalryPeadm, BartoUal’m, nmUhrary, and 

ShaBatkDImtrlet OreadMmayIhdtoday 

at (ion SSSSlIt ter patmonal dadvaryl 

• V'/ ''.1*1 1 

JUIults $9.00 

ChUdnn $5.00 

f *jm f attt\ f > t rijj 

JMults $12.00 

Chlldran $6.00 

^IrmIRS MARIcev^ 
* Until October 30th 

Ybklch Field, 90th Kedzie 
1 I . ^ 

OFFERING NEW rTEMS 

THROUGHOUT GROWING SEASON 

BREADS/OAOELS HERBS / SPICES / NUTS 

DRYCOOKMQIINXES HOME BAKED QOOOS 

FLOAVORB)OILS HOMBIMDE ' 
FlOWBtS/PERBiMALS SOUPS/SCENTS 

I FRUITS/VEGETABLES POP CORN / LBWNADE « 

OCS MARKETBUS SER/CE 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

(708) 422-8776 
48 HOURS IN ADVANCE 

NEW FRUITS 
AND VEGGIES 

COMING 
INTO SEASON 

CHECKOUT 

THE EP FARMER’S 

MARKET 

CHICAGO PREMIERE! 

MICHIGAN CITY in-water 

BOmSHOW 
Aug. 21-24 

Washington Paifc, Michigan City, Indiana 
MichlganCityBoatShow.coni 

L. 
HnissanI 

llilMler ih-.il-l t't- ^ l-l-': ■ -1 ’Ul. I'l i'llllt' I. I',lltln.| 

i( 11 ' I ithiI III III ii .-111 i'll'.. Ill ■ .I'llii 

; / www.ticketmaster.cotn 312.902.1500 
www.drutylaneoakbrook.com 

Oakbrook Terrare 

Present this ad for 
Valid Aug. 21 -24,2008. Redeemable at boat 
show box office. Cannot be combined with 
other offers. Photocopies wiil not be ac- 

630.530.8300 

m* 6aa v^auBaalev oepted. Good for up to two aduit admission 
tlcKets. Aduits $8 w/ ad coupon ($10 gen’l 
adult admission). Chiidren 12 & under free. 



Burtmnk Park District 

Preschool & Playschool Programs 
2008 - 2009 ~ Infants-Toddlars • Nutm on Staff 

Praschool 
Stata AccradHad KIndaniartan Claaaaa 
Bafoia - Aflar School Cara 
Ttranaportation-Local Schoola 

• Stata Ucanaad«Accraditad Staff 
• Family Ownad And Oparatad 

•SummarPtograma 
AH / • Family Dtocounta 

• FuH-Part-tlma Hours 
I •25Vtar8Exparionca 

•VldaoMonHorlns 

SJrt; 7B8-385-7474 
■MM OlR SSaa Ul. I47lh, Bak Forait 

Pfaqrsciieol (3 A 4 yaar olds) 

MWF or T/TH Classes 

8;30 - 10:30 a.ni. or 

ll:00a.in. - liOOpm 

Preschool (4 A 5 year olds) 
MWF or T/TH Classes 

8:45 - 10:45 a.m. or 

11:15 a.m.- 1:15p.m. 

REGISTER NOW FOR THE FALL! 

Burbank Park District 

8050 S. Newcastle 

Burbank, Illinois 

' (708)599-2070 

Ihe Center & Ihe Childreii’s Fami 
12700 SouAwest Highway 

Palos Park, IL 60464 

(708)361-8933 
TheCmterPaIos.org 

MidHolhian Park District 
1^ Pra-SclKX)l J 

•• 2008-2009 

9;00-1d;00 a.m. OR 10:30-11:30 am. 
IfpaldinMI $200.00 R/$250.00 NR 
K made in payments $225.00 R/^0.00 NR 

l$2S.KR/maom 

Mon. HuuFrL If paid in full $465.00 R/$575.00 NR 
If made in payments $513.00 R/: 803.00 NR 

ltST.KRlU7.00m 

Oay/Date: Monday, Wednesday & Friday/September 5-May 16 
Time: 9:00-11:30 am. 
Fee: If paid in full 

If made in payments 
B5.00R/$755.00 NR 
93.00 R/$783.00 NR 
|t77.00R/n7.00NFV 

Please call the Midlothian Park District for more 

details (708) 371-6191, or visit our website at 

www.midlothixiparkdistrict.org 

14835 S. Hamlin Ave. 

Miitlothian, IL 60445 
Fhonei 708-389-9660 

St. Andrew’s 
Preschool of Tinley Park 

18001 94th Ave. 

Ksatsisr Mowt 
A Caring 

& A Christian Academic 
Environment 

Mcum Child Care 

Early Learning Centejrtf, 

luff nts & Toddlers • Pre-School 
Pre-Kindergarten 

Before & After School Care 

• Degreed Certified Staff 

• The Creative CurTicuiurrP 

•Subsidized Payments Accepted 

708-687-9600 
4815 W. 155th Street, Oak Forest 

Convenient to 157 a 294 
4 Blocks North of Metre Station 
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Finally Home Program 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich recently signed legislation to allow 

the Illinois Stale Treasurer’s Office to assist more homeowners 
struggling to make their mortgage payments and who are at risk 
of foreclosure. The expanded Finally Home program (formerly 
Our Own Home) will assist homwwners m the refinancing 
process by providing a 10°/o guarantee of funds to lendcis who 
would otherwise not offer refinancing to the borrower. 

More than 90,000 Illinois residents were forced into foreclo¬ 
sure last year. House Bill 4611, sponsored by State Rep. 
Constance A. Howard (D-Chicago) and Slate Sen. Mattie 
Hunter (D-Chicago), will allow the Finally Home program to 
offer a 10% guarwtee to some lenders when refinaiKing at-risk 
loans. Under previous law, the program could not provide a 10% 
guarantee to lenders for refinancing. 

With the governor’s signature of this bill. Treasurer Alexi 
G'laimouUas Finally Home program can assist homeowners to 
refinance in three ways: 

• To refinance a mortgage when an ARM resets to an unaf¬ 
fordable level; 

• To refinance a mortgage if an owner has missed a m^ent 
due to circumstances beyond their control but can afford to 
resume payments; 

• To purchase a home despite risk factors such as high debt, 
low credit score or lack of down payment. 

The bill will also enable the program to assist more indivi^- 
als who are trying to purchase or refinance a home by removing 
the 50% cap on the conforming loan size limit set by the Federal 
National Mortgage Assn. 

Finally, it allows for assistance to those with mortgages on 
multi-family dwellings instead of Just single-family units. 

Those interested in more information about eligibility and the 
Finallv Home expansion, visit www.trieasurer7il.gov or call 
(888)'803-4663. 

SUMMER CD SPECIAL 

9 MONTH CD 

BANK**' 

41 Locations throughout 

Chicagoland and Northwest Indiana 

Cali toll-free 866-499-BANK (2265) 
ptnoMi ■ kwlMM • ImMtaMirti • iManM* • 

JACK GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Roservations 
Accepted Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
hr Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent HaU 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 PM. 

12 Gaines, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 



Legislation To Increase Barriers Between 

Children And Sex Offenders 
Governor Rod R. Blagojevich oa Aug. I4di signed five 

pieces of legislation to increase protections for Illinois 
children from convicted sex offenders. These new laws 
provide the public with important information about unac¬ 
counted for sex offenders and strengthen barriers keeping 
sex offenders away from childrm and their homes, 
schools and child care facilities. 

House Bill 2671 prohibits sex offenders from serving as 
election judges and requires election authorities to chwk 
the names of their election judges against the state’s sex 
offender registry. While Illinois slate law prohibits child 
sex offendm fiom being within 500 feet of where chil¬ 
dren gather, it was discovered that several sex offenders 
had been serving as election judges in Cook county 
schools. HB 2671 goes into effect Jan. 1,2009. 

The Governor also signed HB 3399. This law specifically 
defines die parameters of the existing 500 foot boundary th^ 
a sex offend is required to obey, llie clarificatkm will aid 
law enforcement creating a more qtecific point of meas¬ 
urement, making its easier to prosecute violators of die 500 
foot requirement lliis law also takes eflect Jart 1,2009. 

House Bill 1998, the diird bill the Governor signed on 

Aug. I4di, allows the Illinois State Police (ISP) to create and 
maintain a Statewide Missing Sex Offend Database web 
site diat will nuke information on missing or unaccounted 
for sex offenders available to the public. This cooperative 
approach between ISP, the Attorney General, and other law 
enforcement agencies will provide an Casy-to-access tool for 
the public. HB 1998, is effective inmiediately. 

House Bill 4207 restricts registered sex offenders from 
renting or leasing property that they own to a tenant with 
children if they are alro living in die same building. It will 
go into effect on Jan. 1,2009. 

In an effort to continue to increase safety at day care 
facilities. Governor Blagojevich signed House Bill 4402 
which adds “day care home’’ and “group day care home” 
to the definition of places in which it is unlawful for a reg¬ 
istered sex offend to operate, work, or volunteer. 
Ablators of this law can be charged with a Class 4 felony. 

TIuroughout the Governor’s administration, he has 
signed several pieces of legislation into law to tighten 
restrictions and registration of sex offenders and define 
parameters to bet^ help citizens track sex offenders 
residing in their cottununities. 
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Illinois Senate Votes 
Against Pay Increase 

A resolution' rejecting a recent Compensation Review 
Board reconunendation urging a Cost of Living Incr^ue 
(COLA) for General Assembly members, judges, constitu¬ 
tional officers, the Auditor General and certain appointed offi¬ 
cers was adopted by the Illinois Senate, Tiiesday, August 12. 

State Senator Cl^tine Radogno (R-Lemont) was a spon¬ 
sor of House Joint Resolution 132 arid voted to reject the pay 
raise, noting that it would be irresponsible of lawmakers to 
approve their own pay increases considering the state’s cur¬ 
rent fiscal condition. 

“I am really glad that we did this today. It’s a shame that we 
had to be push^ to the brink by public pressure to do the right 
thing and this is clearly the right thing,” Radogno sajkL She 
went on to mention that it wc^d have been unconsciotuible 
for lawmakers to approve the pay raise while the people of 
Illinois are struggling to afford foe high costs of fuel, con¬ 
sumer goods and the fall-out from the mortgage crisis. 

Tte House of Representatives rejected foe Board’s pro¬ 
posal in May, but in order to wholly defeat foe tecommen^- 
tion the Senate was required by law to adi^t a resolution 
declining the pay increase. Ra^^o explained that if foe 
General Assembly had not rejected or reduced the 
Compensation Review Board report foe Board’s recommen¬ 
dations would have automatically gone into effect 

Referaljle 
Remodeling 
708-715-3254 

Registration 
Rip-Offe 

Cook County Clerk David 
Orr issued a warning to the 
public to steer clear of any 
websites or organizations 
which offer to register tiiem 
to vote & require a payment 

“Voting is a right in this 
country,” Orr emphasized. 
“You do not have to pay one 
ted cent to register to vote.” 

Orr strongly warned voters 
against a specific Internet 
site called “iwanMiivote.com" 

which claims to register vot¬ 
ers for a $9.95 fee. The site 
requites a voter to turn over a 
cr^ card number and per- 

Mike Stekala’s BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

“I FEEL LIKE 

A FISH 
tMTH NO WATER.” 

Construction 
RoffiiKSlMCles 

Sdlit/FatcaJGMm 
IccbtPwdm • laUntm 

hchitwIiRilSsnicM 
• ItptactNMtRMm 
•Gvtten CteMid* 

ChiHMi tepiir • TuckfiMiRK 
CMRbU EitMwr iModiiR 

State iNHM'iMnd 
fimiMiSnitaMi 

10% Sr. Mic. - Smn Ian Fim EsL 
• Scnice Work • 

773«9-S45S 70M99-4712 

sonal information-including 
part of a social security num¬ 
ber or driver’s license num¬ 
ber. However, the ‘iwant- 
tovote’ website lists no staff; 
no phone number or street 
address. 

Illinois voters can reguter 
to vote between now and 
Oct 7 for foe Nov. 4 presi¬ 
dential election at a variety 
of local government offices 
including city clerks and 
township clerks. The Cook 
County Clerk has offices 
where residents of suburban 
Cook County can register to 
vote at 69 W. Wa^ington, 
Suite 500, in downtown 
Chicago and at five suburban 
courthouse mini-centers. 

Suburban Cook County 
residents can also download 
a voter registration form at 
no cost at www.voterin 
fnnet.com. Instructions on 
filling and mailing foe form 
are also on the website. 

Orr reminded voters to si^ 
up to vote soon. “The presi¬ 
dential election will be here 
before you know it. Early 
Voting starts on Oct 13.” 

Helpful information on how 
to vote, polling place locations 
and addresses is also available 
on voterinfonet, the Cook 
County Clerk’s award-win¬ 
ning website. Residents of 
other counties can find links to 
their local clerks at the Illinois 
State Board of Elections’ web- 

706-301 >5700 
708-423-9594 

Advanci 
TASTEFULLY 
sTmTITf 

Lawn Car* & 
Snow Ramoval^m^Plh 

ReaMlaiitfaf/Comnwrefaf 

• Weekly Cutting 
• Edging 
• Fertilizing 
• Shrub arxf 

Bush Trimming 
• Power Washing 
• Core Aeration 
• Power Raking 
• Fall Clean-Up 

FREE ESt - FUUymSUf^ 
-SBOOn DISCOUNTS- 

708-945-6862 

Greenwood Famify Dentistry PC 
Qarfleld Batcholor 1X1X8. 

General Dentist 

• DerrfufM •BracM •BsdIBnslIh'tmnmsat 
• hiNilsnls •MuNtSCMkflrwi 

Emersemcy Servic* 
Wath-in* Weloomm Se HabUi Eapanot 

Becky 
AAcNell 

Indspendent Consuttont 
D«00«7M» 

Tel 70ST2S.0558 
Cel A]ezs4.osei 

|r«mcAai8eomcoil.nat 

wwv4oMtM>y»npi>.comft>'Rb/trnc 

3500 W. llltfi SL Chicago, IL 6 
Pbonet 773-238-1717 

m soLVtmio'toiOt.iim'tiaTi 

Fot MW wo. 
cMi-mns-m 

QuolMy Mfor* 
AtAtfonhMePricss 

Construc^tion. Inc. 
"Quality WoHunanahip ia Our Standard' 

ROOFING - SIOING 
Licensed • Insured * Bonded 

Early Voting will be 
offered from Oct. 13-30 at 44 
sites in the Cook County sub¬ 
urbs. Any suburban Cook 
resident with a government- 
issued photo ID will be able 
to vote at any of foe sto, 
without needing to provide 
an excuse. Sites will be listed 
on www.voter"fo"ct-c°ttK 

Senior hiscounts 
NoJoblbogmal 



2008 Mercury Gfond Motquis 

Mwcury Moiwlolnwr 

*26437 
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Summer Concert On 
A Lab Exercise Like No Other village Green 

Experiencing the sights, 
sounds and smelis of farm 
life might not make the 
top 10 of the ‘how I want 
to spend my summer' list 
for high school students. 
Still, a day with the 
Stephenson County Farm 
Bureau proved interesting 
for Advanced Placement 
Biology students from 
Richards High School. 

They started on a dairy 
farm. “We toured much of 
the farm and were able to 
see where the cows are 
housed, milked, and how 
they are using their manure 
to generate electricity," 
said teacher Tim Prost. 

Observing the milking 
process proved the most 
memorable part of the 
field trip. 

“It reminded me of the 
lines to get on a ride at 
Great America. The cows 
are released from their 
pens in groups and make . „ 
their way single-fUe to the milking area,” Prost saM. “There’s a gate Oat automatically opens and allows the 
cows In a handful at a time. The cows walk down In a singic-lllc and Oil the available staUs la a row.” 
' The cows then step Into a harness similar to those that secure people In their seats on a roller coaster. 

“Then there b a person that lubricates the udders and pub on the milUng apparatus. Everything b monitored 
by a computer which automatically releases the mflking apparatus when the procen b done. The conqurter abo 
analyses the milk for quality and the prodnetion rate of nc cow. I was abo very impressed by the living condi¬ 
tions for the cows. These cows had ptenty of space to walk, nwve around. He down, and eat,” Prost said. 

Later, the tour vbited another farm where professionab demonstrated some modem Burning equipment WhUe 
city and suburban folks may not associate farming wUh tcchnoloD, Prost and hb students learned otherwise. 

“They now use GPS on some eqnipment As they harvest, the GPS maps th^ locatien constantly while sen¬ 
sors associate data regarding the amount of crop harvested at each point They then use thb data to determine 
the quaUty of the soib and use variabte fertUization next year. The areas which were not as productive receive 
additional fertilization,” Prost said. 

The GPS abo measures for precise spreading of seeds. “As they turn the tractors aronnd in the Held they can 
Une up their "rows” precisely so there b no overlap. They said that over an entire Held, cUminatlng these over¬ 
bpping rows can save thousands of doUars,” Prost said. 

Finally, the group vbited an egg farm and an ethanol production facUlty. 

The Village of Oak lawn is sponsoring a summer con¬ 
cert on Sunday, Aug. 31st. The Crawpuppies will perform 
from 7 to 10 p.m. on the Village Green. The band plays a 
wii variety of rock music ranging from the 19708 to the 
present, as well as many original songs. 

Perfonnances are free and no reservations are required. 
Bring your own refreshments and don’t forget your blan¬ 
kets or lawn chairs. Food will be available from Oak Lawn 
Cub Scouts, Christensen’s Wagon and Millie’s Ice Cream. 

The Village Green is located north of the Oak Lawn 
Library wd directly east of the Municipal Center, 9446 
Raymonri Ave. 

Finally, the group vbited an egg farm and an ethanol production facUlty. 
“OveraU, it was a well-organized trip and a great experience for our students. It was amazing how much tech¬ 

nology goes into all aspeeb of farming," Prost said. 
Pictured: Richards High School Advanced Placement btology stndenb (Arom left) Brian Greco, Sylvb 

Roberson, Rosario Clara and Feras Alhourani spent a day tonring assorted farm faclUties in Stephenson 
County with teacher Tim Prost. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

BanqiMt Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Avo.423-5220 

Offsot & LottorproM Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Crodit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Avo.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Dbeotora 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

WWW. tetrys-com 

f?750 FACTORY REBATES om 0% APR FINANCING AVAILABLE 
ON A GREAT SEiECTlON OF l»K01NS AND MERCURYS* 

4AUMEtCURV A 

^{SUMMER ^ 
CLIAtANCI MtftCHiY 

Sott Prica: $24,968 
Fodory Rftbertw: 45.500 
FMC Bonwi Coih'*: 4500 
OvFwr loyoHy HtbolR*; 42.000 

n6.988 
HftriMf WARRANTY ON AU NtW CARS 

I COllECTO^S SFkltS GRANL MARQUIS NOW AVAKABU EKlUSUEir 

‘19.995 
1 

fd0t2 Bl 

New 2009 Lincoln MKS 

IKfriMl VVARHANrr ON All NIW CARS 

SFfClAl Iififks liijV. .'.v'AII.ABlf OU- All 

New 2008 Lincoln MKX 
New 2008 
Lincoln MKZ 

TfcRRY S BUDGET BUYS 
1 YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL USED CARS 

OVll'' .iOO USED CAk’S AVAIIABlI. lOCHOOSf IHOM' 

/errus (70!!) 54V 34()() 
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OAK LAWN POLICE CALLS Weekly eBay Auction 

Is A Success 
On July 31, Andre Davis of Chicago, was seen with a 

female near the DVD display case at Dominick’s, 8700 S. 
Cicero. According to police, a store security guard saw 
Davis conceal two DVDs in the rear of his pants, then grab 
two additional DVDs and exit the store without paying. 

The guard stopped him and recovered the four DVDs 
plus a jar of onions, with the total value of the items being 
$43.15. Davis was charged with retail theft. 

clicking on the eBay logo. 

Is Your 
Proudly Serving Our Oak Lawn Neighbors For Over 27 Years 

FROM 
OVER 200 

NEW 
NISSANS 

APR FINANCING 
FOR 60 MONTHS 

ATTENTION OAK LAWN RESIDENTS: 
ASK ABOUT QUR FRIENDS 

ANDB^LY PRICli^ PROGRAM; 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS • VIP SERVICE PERKS 

EARLY NCmnCATlON OF SPECIAL PROMOTIONS 

^ 

CmhiwBihIIW^ 

ASK FOR 

rSuSh me 
ocnuLS 

L ^ 



LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

Wrt etaig* R - ptaM (n iwr tnM Id 
M M pipar* For onhr tUS p«r few 

(2 few inMmund 

Mount Qroommod EipioM 
niol|i Fiprioi 
Ouftank SVckMy IndipcndMit 
Emrgroon Forii Courtor 
(Mr LMHI nOPpMI^Rm 
MmCMmii 
Mm CMwi • Mcfcory HH» tdlHon 
CNeago fOd^ CWmii 

EMPLC3YMENT 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

RENTALS 

ooomBBM*Mnouni mMiMnoMR 
ww————— 

unano immimm* 
Brtd^adMv lntf(paMtai4 

Driven: Local 
Hook Dolly! CowpilMw Wom! 

riM VotadaoWalMtyi! HtoMininiaV 
VMonrOIK! CDL-AZjn Eip. 

Applf OmUm*! mal»gMn.nm 
Or CM: 9S7-442-29li BOB 

POSTAL JOBS 
$l7.n-m27/kr, Nm mriag. 

For applicatioa and 
free government job info, call 

AowriaBi Asioc. o/ UAor 
l-llM>M22t, 24 kn. cwp. acrv. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lxwt & Found 
AfeiMfel WaMvc Uane 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 
laaes Soolhwcst nithway 

7M-63fe-SSS6 

6X24 S. Wnbiwh, Ch|0. 
1-312-667-MU 

HNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Bjuity Loans 

at Prime Rate 
•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Conmercial/lnvestment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•NohcomeVertf. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

Haalnnalllnitiiaiia CiinL 
Illinois Residential Mortgage Licensee 

^708-257-5628 

Driven: CDL-A. 
Drive The Wey Others DUh 

They CouUt mth Omr Career 
Path OpporhuiUetl 

Avg. SI.CKKK/^ liranediale Benefits 
Cal! 877-235-2835 

Driven: Dcdicfetcd, 
Intenfeodfel A Rcgioiiu. 
Exp'd - Flatbed & Avail. 
Inexp’d - CDL Training Avail. 

at Swift TMutsporMtoa 
866-823-0286 

Driven: Co A O/OPa 
Great Pay/Beneflts! 

Ciood Hometune! Lots of Miles/ 
All Pd. CDl^A 2yi8 etqt. 

800-831-4832 

DriverK O/OfeVCoRpuy 
Exodlent Piy/Bcnefit rackage/Hametmic! 

Ijaw Andwr Appiaa And/ 
SIOOO Sigaon A MaaUy Bemaa '•’Pain! 

CDL-A 2yn. Exp w/Haiml 

800-728-4680 xll7 

Driven: Local 
Rcfioaal A latcrmodaL 

Flatbed A Dryvnn. 
Ew'thtmar'iCDL thMstAM 

Swill Ttiuuportahm hat 
Dcdicattd Oppty’s 

866-023-0206 

Driven: We Make 
You The Priority. 

Weekly Hometime. CDL-A. 9mo 

OTR Long Haul Now Avail! 

800-727-8422 x206 
wvnv.prwrilylraeUag.com 

MERCHANDISE 

Business Credh Secrets 
Access $200,000 in Cash 

September 6th - Chicago 
info: 1-877-928-9734 

H'HW. n'aalBiza.us/results 

EMPLOYMENT 

Driven: SION Sign-On! 
Miles MUes Miles! 

Eiccllcal Pay, Hcaltk/Dtat/Vh/Llfc. 
Pd Vac -t-HaL Good HawcUaw. 

CDL-A lyr. 800-937-0M0 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success!II \ 

Leading Window k EiUenor Remodelii^ 
Company m the Southwed subuftM is 
looking for motivated sales people with 
strong communicstjon and customer sov¬ 
iet skills. Pnor sales experience desired. 
S50-SIOOK. Please fax resume to (708) 
423-X)2l or call Carl 81 (708) 423-1720, 
e-mail: kjsuny76^ilioo com 

3 FAIVf ILY 
GARAGE SAEE 
11246 Lakcfidd Dr. Orload Pk 

Brook HUb SrinUviaion 
Sat. Aug. 23 • 7am-eloslHg 

Specials, bMsoom cousier A sink, kitefin 
cm. apri., boM Sttreo/ipedten older model, 
ladies k mens Nparcl k accoa. Home decor, 
specializing in (.owboy aoeesaotiei 

FREE COFFEE 

Bkwprint Service I Bhioprint Sarvloa | Claaning Servica 

WE wni OfAN YOUR 
HOMEORWFICE 

CAUNOW 

Amm (7M) 878-1855 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autoa For Sala 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 
ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 
PICK-UP & DEUVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 SoulhwMl Hahway • PUon Han, 8.60466 

Phorw 70B-974-S100 • Fax 70B-974-497S • Modwn 70B-S74-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting Fiahing rF QkesH Aokel 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

fBOUHmSouthafChleago} 

TOrBOUABSMI 
MID FOB JUNK CAM 

ANDTBUCK8 

6DAYS 
> HJd 

AUUARlAUTOMBn 

jo-hmsm 

HIGHESTnUClS MID 
lOR JUNK CARS ft THICKS 

VkKeVWnkf 
(7M)229-29N 

Bicydea For Sale 

Apartmants For Rant 

CHICAGO HEIGHTS 
3 Br. Apartaseal 

Lf. Utdwn, newly painlad, new Boon, 
SMO mo. nbu leeurily. Shared utili- 
liea, bMhy rac. on premiMa. 

(788)612-8836'7:::^=:?’ 

REAL ESTATE 

TMWihomas For Sala 

JUSTICE-NEW 
TOWNHOMES 

2-3 Bethvoms, 21/2 ha., 
2 C. Garage, Mamy extras. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
87#! 73rd Place. 

ForiHfoCa8(7W)9IMI81 

Houaaa Fbr Sala 

Open To The Public 
« FuBy AutomaM 10 SMion Sportlna Ctays * 

w WofM Ctann Uplfend Hunllna ft Duck Shooting ★ 
* 5-Sland Sporting Ctavfe * 
ft gunwmr Duok Hunife ft 

ft ItrnpohooSng ft Kmiy Kwna ft 
ft Dog ItaMng ft Boaidbig ft 

ft Europoon Stylo Dritfon Shoota ft 
ft Phomnntn ParUMso QuaS and TOrlwyn ft 

i4as N. 1700 E6«t Hoad, Robartn, aanoio sneaz 

(217) 395-2588 ^ 
Yvww.greenacres.nu ^ 

W it 'N 

SOI ¥011 HOUSE NOWa 
FtrFHEEmbCa 

24kmncoimmtssige. 

(312)252-1472 

) 1 k 1 ‘ 1 v I i 

Steal Buildings 

Steel BuikUngt Dbcoaited 
Cualom Commercial Dcaign 
Big or Small, No Middleman 

Factory Direct to Site 
Can Erect, Cheap Freight 
www.acg-urp.com #SDI 

7t8-$72-4376 

wanted Items 

Top Price* Paid for WWII 
Swords daggers, krimtis, aiedals, 

old Asking lures. Ask fbr Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

Garage Salas 

MATTRESStS 

factory BEDDrtrt. '.'.ORF 

r.: K 

AiUdas Fbr Sale 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

PUlowtop Mattress 
&Boz^.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

SeUng Out Floor Sau^Us 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financifeg A 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217W.147tkSL 
(I47lh ft KetUe) 

SoM Ma^ Hutch 
Glass doors on top & drawers 

ft cabinet on the bottom 

$100 (708)758-2997 

3SUe8,Glass View, 
Oak, 2-Dcor ft Lighted 

CURIO CABINET 
Top ft Bottom Sections 

Both Light Up 

ExeeUent CouditUm! 
(708)371-3633 $75 

ALS 

Houaaa For Rant 

CHICAGO/ 
V I H HCkxXiTO ij 

3Bdnn. q Ba. RANCH HOUSE, 
- Compl^ remodeL b.w. floort, 
C/A. sppl. laundry. Oarage, 
move-in cond. credit ck. No pets. 

$1290 SMMlJk ptu8 stewity d^osit 

(788) 65i-3aea 

fira/ii/mia..^rei/ejyr/!m.. WANTADS J 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE anCUIT COUHT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lOINOlS COUNTY OEMAT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION TAYLOR. 
SEAN A WHITAKER MORTGAQE COR 
PORATION PlainiM. v FRANK J 
WnONOWSKI. el H OelerMisnl 07 CH 
36600 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN lhal 
pufsuani lo a JudQmanl ot Foredoaure 

Bate aMareiS io tha abova causa on 
Apm 14. 200B. an aoenl d Tha Judicial 
Salas Cofpofslion ^ al 10 30 AM on 
Sapismbai 3. 2006, al the ofHoa o( Tha 
juSicW Salas Corporailon, Ons Soulh 
WacMr OrNe - 24lh Piooi. CHICAGO, IL, 
60606. sail al pubho auction 10 tw Nohasi 
bMWor, aa eel lorth batow. tha lolloivinQ 
deaortMct raal eataia; CommorW known 
aa 6646 STUARTUnE. Oak Nmisl N. 
60482 Property IndsM No 
Tha raal eataia is impcovatf wrih a smgla 
lamlN lasldanoa Tha (udgmant amount 
waa ten.362-42. Sali lafma: 25% down 
d tha highest Md by certdied funds at tii 
doas d via auction, ttie balance, m oedh 
fled funds, • due wtttan twanty'four (24) 
hours. The sdiM property Is aubfsel lo 
ganaral real asM ksM. special aasass- 
mads, or apaolBl tasas leyiad aiHsnsi said 
laal eilata and ia dfarad for sde wrtraui 
wry raprese Nation aa lo quaMy or ouanti- 
N d wlo artd without raoouiaa lo lhainWt 
Mid in ”A6 IS* conddon Tha sab la fur- 
Hm aublaei to conNrmation by tha oourt- 
M pit uim Is sal aaida for any reason, tha 
Purchaaar al tha sab Shan ba aniiilad only 
to a return d the deposit paid The 
Pufchaser ehiM have no further recourse 
Mdnst die Mongegor. the Mortgagee or 
toe Mortoagse’s attorney 
Upon peyrrrerrt in M d toe arrtount bid. 
toe puranaaer wM raoeha ■ Cerdicab d 
Sab that wW anUb the purohasar to a 
dead to toa raal aabia after oortormabon 
d tos sab The properly wM NOT ba open 
tor bspectfon ana plaMIff makas no lapra- 
sentabon as to toa condition d toe prtiper> 
ty. Prospeotive bidders era admorrishad to 
ohsok toa oourl fib to vardy aH Intorma- 

N tob property b a oondorrwnkim unit, toa 
puichasaf d toa urM at the toredosure 
sab. otoer toan a mortoagat shall pay toe 
asteierrreNe and toe bMi bas raquirad 
by Tha Condominium P-- « 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK | 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY 06RM1T 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NSTiONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN 
STANLEY LOAN TRUST 2006 ME2 
plair>trfl. V-JERZYKAC20R0WSKI.Old 
Oebodani 06 CH 4781 NOTCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
pursuant to a Judgmont d Foreclosure 
and Sab enbred m tos above cause on 
May 22. 2006. an egaN d The Judicbi 
Sabs Corporabon rWl si 10 30 AM on 
SepbiTtoer 11.2006. Si toe otNoe of The 
Judicial Saba Corporation, One South 
Wackor Drive 24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60006. sen al pubic auction to tha highasi 
biddsr. as set torth babw. the toNowing 
dascnbed raal estob Commonly kncnm 
as 11314 S NASHVILLE AVENUE 
Worth. IL 60482 Preporty Index No 24'18- 
216016 
The reel estab ts improved w4h a sngb 
family residenca The fudgmant amount 
was 1213.442 12 Sde terms 26% down 
d the higheel bid by certified lunds al the 
close d the auction, toe bebnoe. m osRi* 
(red funds, a due wNlun hveNV'tour (24) 
hours The subfect property is subfecl to 
gensrsi real estab taxea, spocbl aseass- 
menb. or tpeeW tases levied egarntt said 
real estab and a oHared tor sab MIhout 
aw rapreaentalion as to quafltv or qiionb- 
to d arrd without recourse to PiaiNtN 
^ to *AS 18* condkion The tab w fur- 
toar subiael to confirmation by the court 
If toe sab b sat askb tor any reason, toe 
Purchaser at toa sab Shan be entitled only 
to a return d toa deposit paid. The 
Purchaaer shew have no lurtoar reooursa 
agslnet toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or 
toa Mortoagee'i atton^ Upon payment 
to fun d IM amount bid. m purohasar win 
receive s Csrtinosb d Sab tool wm anil- 
He tos purchaser to a deed to toe real 
estab after confirmation d toa sab The 
property wiM NOT be open tor mspeetion 
aM ptototHf makes no rspresentabon at to 
to# condrtion d the pioperN. ProspectNe 
biddsrs are admonished lo check too 
oourl (1b to verify aH totormalion 
H this property » a oondorrsrMum unit, toe 
purchaser d toe unit at toe toreetosure 
tab. otoer than a morto^.shaN pay toe 
assestmenb and toe b|^ bas requi^ 
by Ths Condominium Properly Act ^ 

YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION, IN AC(X>ROANCE VlfITH SEC¬ 
TION 1S<I701(C) OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For totormalion, contact PlatoUfTs alloi- 
my: TIM Stfe clwk. COOU.IS * ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
00527, (030) 794-9676 balWMn IM Hour 
ol I tna 3 m onV and Mk lor Ihe coIm 
department.. Pbase rotor to fib number 
14^-2828 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wackei 
Drive. 24lh Floor, Chkm. H- 60606-4650 
(312) 236-8ALE NOTE; Pursuant to toe 
^ Debt Cdbction Practices Act, you are 
advbed that Plalnlifrs altomay is deemed 
to be a debt cotbetor aftemptmg to cdbd 
a debt and any information obtained writ 
be utbd tor that purpose. 1114074 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of CCOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS (XfUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OIVI8ION HSBC 
BANK USA. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 
AS TRUSTEE FOR THE HOLDERS OF 
MA6TR REPERFORMING LOAN 
TRUST 2006-2 Pbrnllft, vs. JAMES 
BURGESON AftUA JAMES E. BUROE- 
SON; ET AL., Oetondanb. 07 CH 36860 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE ts HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgment ol 
Foreclosure and Sab entered in the 
above entrlbd cause on June 17. 2006 
Intefcountv Judicial Sabs Corporation 
wHI on Thursday. September 16. 2006 si 
toe hoard il am. to their office si 120 
West Madison Strsel Suite 71BA. 
Chicsgo. IHtoois. sell ai public suction to 
the Mghaet bidder for cash, as set forth 
below, toe taNowtog descrtred mortgaged 
real ecbb Comritonly known ae 6425 
Oak Park Avenue. Burbank. IL 60488. 
The mortgaged reel estate tt improved 
with a stogie temlly residence Seb 
terms 10% down by certilisd funds, bal- 
enoe, by cortifted Hinds, within 24 h^rs 
No refunds The prop^ wiH NOT be 
open lor tospection 
For toformstion caM Ms OMne Thornes at 
PbinWri Altomay. Freedman Anselmo 
Undbeig 6 Ram. LLC. 1607 West ObN 
Road, Napervllio. IMnots 60663-1698 
(877) 729^734 W07n057 INTER- 
ODUNTY JUDtaAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION BaWng Oftioer. (312) 444-1122 
1116346 

real estab; Commonly known aa 7816 
Loral Avenue. Buibenk. IL 60468. P.I.N. 19- 
33-106^. 
The mongagad reel estab b improved 
with a aloM bmiy tesidanoe. Sab brrm; 
10% dovm by certtbd funds, babnos, by 
oarWbd funds, within 24 hours. No 
tetondsjha properly wW NOT be open for 

^MnSdmalion cell Wlbem E. Dutton. 
JrJBeiberaJ. Dutton d Pbintiirs Attorney. 
DUTTON 6 DUTTON. PC-. 10326 Wsel 
Unodn HIghwm. Frarridort, Wnob 60423. 
(616) e06%206. INTERCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Selling 
Oftioer. (312)444-11221114343 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRUfY as Trustoe for Long Beach 
Morlgaga Loan Truet 2006-6. Plaintiff, vi 
TALEB^ALEM aka TALIB IBRAHIM 
SALEM. WASHINGTON MUTUAL BANK, 
aa auoosasor in intoiefi to Long Beach 
Morlgaga Comparw. by operation of bw. 
CITY of CHIOAQO, a Municipal 
Corporation, end VILLAGE d OAKLA^ 
Ostandanb 08 CH 6682 
PUBLIC NOTICE b hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment d tie above Court 
enbred to to# above ontHbd caues on 
May 27, 2006, The Judicial Salas 
Coipordion wb at 10. 30 a m on Auguat 
26.2006 In lb office at Ons South Waekar 
Drive. 24to Floor. Suib C. CNcago. Iilmob 
60606, sen el public euctnn lo toe highasi 
bidder tor cssh, as set forth below, ths fol¬ 
lowing descrtied reel astab: Parmanani 
Index Number: 24 03-314-023-0000 
Permanent Indax Number: 24.03'314- 
024-0000 
Property Address: 8346 S Kenlon Ava.. 
Oakbwn. H. 60453 Tha real sctsb b 
irTtoioved wllh a singb family rasidsnce. 
The lodgment amourri was 1381.268.74 
Sab farms: Tha bid amount shall be paid 
in cash immadbbly by the htohaet arxl 
beet bidder at the oondualon of toa sab 
The subiael property b subfsci lo general 
rest esbb tsNss, special aseessmsrris or 
special lanes lev«^ egainii said real 
astab and w ofbred tor sab witooui any 
rspresanlation as to quaMy or quarriiiyof 
itib and witoout recourse to pUintif? The 
sab it tortoer tub)sci to confirmsiion by 
toe court 
Upon payment m luM d toe amount bid 
toe purchaser shell receive e Cerliticab of 
Seb. whbh wil entilb toe purchseer to s 
Deed to the reel eebb after confirmation 
ot toe sab Ths property writ NOT be open 
lor mspeetion Prospecirve bidders ere 
admonished to check the Court frie to ver- 
iN sR intormation. 
For inlormslion contact Pbsititl's Attomsiy 
Haavnar, ScotL Beyars 6 Mihbr.LLC 1 it 
E Mem SI. SuNa 200, Oacatur Hknob 
62626 (217) 422-1718 avt 23 Nob 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Cofbotion 
Pradtoss Act you era advised Ihet toe Lew 
Firm d Heevner Scott. Beyers 6 Mihbr. 
LLC b dsemsd to be a debt cdbcior 
attempting to ooNscI a debt and any mtor- 
nwlion obtained wtN be used for tost pur- 
poee. 1113677 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION U S. 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS 
TRUSTEE, 
ON BEHALF OF THE HOLDERS OF THE 
HOME EQUITY ASSET TRUST 2006-6 
HOME EQUITY RkSS THROUGH CER¬ 
TIFICATES. SERIES 2006-6 PblnU^ vs. 
OMAR SANCHEZ. MELISSA SAICHEZ. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS. GENERALLY. 
AND N(3N-RECORO CLAIMANTS. 
Oebndanb. 06 CH 791 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmanl d Foreclosure and 
Sde tottered in toe above enbOed cause 
on June 6.2008 btorcourtty JudbbI Sabs 
Corporabon w«l on lUasdoy. Sepbmbar 8. 
2006 al toe hoard 11 a m-in ihak ofHoa at 
120 West Madbon Street. Suib 716A. 
Chicega btoobi ttdl at pubke auction to 
toa highest tridder tor oath, as set forth 
beiew. the toNowing dasortoad mortgaged 
red esbb; P.I.N. 19-34-322-024. 
Commoriiy known ea 6344 S. Knox 
Avenue, ChicagOr IL 606S2 Tha mort- Ed red eetsb b Improved with a singb 

y resUanca Sde terms. 10% dc^by 
tod funds, balenoe. by cemibd funds, 

wffhtn 24 hours. No refunds. The property 
wW NOT tw open tor inspeetton 
For kiformdtoncdl Mr. David C. Kkieverd 
Pbmoirs Aftomey. Kkiever A Ptd), L-LC, 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK I 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEMRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY ONtStOH WASH- ! 
MGTON MUTUAL BANK F/K/A WASH- 
mOTON MUTUAL BANK, FA PMMiir. -v.* 
LAUREEN 8E0LAK. el If OoNndwit M 
CH4S88 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
punuani to a Judgmsm ol Foreclosure and 
Sale oieond to toe aboM cause on June 10. 
2006. «n sQsni of The Judicial Salas 
CorpooBor) «■ S110:30 AM on Oaptombat 
11.^. al too cAoe of The JuddN Salas 
Coiporaton, One Souto Wadtar Orhe • 24lh 
Floor. CHICAQO. IL. 60600. ool « puMc 
audon to toa htahwl bkWto. as sal torlh 
betow. toe toUowtog daacN>ad real ostole: 
Cornmorto knowto aa 4606 SVCAMOFE 
LANE. OW( Forest. E 60482 ProparN IndOM 
No 2626402-046. Piep^ Inte fto (26 
26402^)20 UNOERLYWG) 
The real aalato la Impfouad wNh a aingla 
tarNN lealdanca- The Judgmsni amouW 
was I329.910-60. Sole terms: 2S%dDeto of 
toe Nghoat bid by corWed funds al toa 
etoaa of toa auoSon; too balonea, to oaitl- 
Itod tonds. la duo sdtoto hMerdy-lDur (M) 
hours. The sUbRcl properly la subject to 
panaral teal esttia taNaa. special aaaaaa- 

leai estais and is oNared 

Houses For Sale Houaes For Sale Houses For Sale 

ladaQatoaia 
tor nIsMto 

any rapreaemalion as to qually or Quandly 
d oHo and witooul reoourea to Plal^ and 
to‘ASlS*oondia(toThesalelifurtoarsi6>- 
rad to confinnaaon by toa court 
H toa sale a sat aaioo tor any reason, toe 
Purchaser al toa sale ahal be anMad only 
to a reiurn d the dapoaM paid The 
Puichaaer ahal have no furtoar leoourae 
eoainat toe Modgapor. tot Mortgagaa or 

JUrisi»i ■tn6»;s'‘>ie4lrii“'i 

mmm 

PC., 1SW030 NORTH FR0N1A0E ROAD. 
SUITE 100, BURR RIOGE. 0.60627. (630) 
704-9676 bahvoan toa hours d 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor toe saloa dapartmsni.. 
Plaasa raier to No nunnbar 144)63106. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Orva South Wechar Drive. 24to Floor. 
Chcaoa IL 006064660 (312) 236>SALE 
NOT^ Pursuant to too Fair OaM Coaedion 
Praclices Ad, you are adviaad tool 
Piasilits anorriey a daemad to be a doM 
cdlactor auamp^ to cdiacl a dad and 
any Inlormatton oblatnad w6 be used tor 
that purpose 1116660 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION JPMOR- 
QAN CHASE BANK. N.A.. SUCCESSOR 
BY MERGER WITH BANK ONE, N.A 
Ptarred. -v - KEVIN MARSHALL SR. AK/A 
KEVIN MAR8HAU . RSMELA A. MAR- 
SHAU A4VA FWMELA ANN MARSHAU 
AM/A PAMEU A WHXIAMS. PERSONAL 
RNANCE COMPANY aC. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
(XAIMANTS Detondent 06 CH 17819 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat 
puTBusd to a Judgment d Foreclosure and 
Sale entered in the above causa on 
Jwmary 30.2006. an agent d The Judoal 
Sales Corporation w4l at 16X AM on 
Sapiamber 8. 2006. at the offioe d The 
Judloai Satos Corporation, One South 
Wacker Dnve - 24lh Floor. CHICAGO H., 
60606 sea at public auction to toe hrghesi 
btddsr. as set torto betovr. to# toUmwig 
descftosd real esiats: Commonly known as 
3215 EMERY LANE. Robbms, K 60472 
Property IndsR No 28-024260060000 
The teal estate is unproved w4h a l story 
frame houae wilhoul garage. The judgment 
amount was $S1.266 40. sals terms: 25% 
down d the highest bid Im cartifiad kinds at 
toe dose d the auction; toe batonce. In oar- 
MIed funds, is dus within twsnly-tour (24) 
hours. The subfsct properly • subjecl to 
general real estate taxes, special assess- 
ments, or special taxea levisd ageinst said 
real estate and ts oWared lor sde wilhoul 
any representation es to gueMy or quanMy 
d title and without recourse to PlainM and 
in ’AS {S' condition The sale Is further sub- 
isci to continnation by toe oourl. 
Upon payment m M of the amount bid. the 
purchaser will rsoervs a Cahificsla ol Sals 
thai wM entitle the purchaser to a dead to 
the real es tale attar confirmation d the sale 
The property wd NOT be open tor inspec¬ 
tion and platolitf makes no repressnUrtlon 
a« to the condition d the property 
Proapechve bidders ere admonished to 
check the court fils to verify all inlormalion 
If INs property * a condomMum und. toa 
purchaser d the unA at toe foredosure 
sale, other than e mortgagee shell pay toe 
assBssmente and tos toga? teas required by 
The Condommium Propwly Act, 765ILCS 
606/9(g)(1) and (g)(4) IP VOU ARE THE 
MORTGA^R O^EOWNER). VOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER Of POSSESSION, IN 
AfXOROANCE WITH SECTION 16 
1701(C) OF THE KL\HOtS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormalion. Visil our wabelte al 
htip ^^arvtce aity-piarce com. between lha 
hours d 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Plaindts Attorneys, One North 
Dearborn Street SuHe CHICAGO. It 
60602.1W No. (312) 4765500. Pleese retor 
to Me number nA0S07188. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24th Ftoor, Chicago. N. 
606064650 (312) 2365ALE 1116^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR FIRST 
FRANKLIN MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 
2006FF9. MORTGAGE FWSS- 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
2006-FF9 Ptoindl. -v.- RAEF NASOUH 
OASEM. at al Oatondanl 07 CH 36234 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY QfVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment d Foradosura 
and Sate aniared in toa abcwe causa on 
June 4. 2006. an agent d The Judicial 
Salas Corporation wR at 10:30 AM on 
Saptombar 6. 2006, al toa dllca d The 
Judicial Sates Corporebon. One South 
Wicker Onva • 24to Ftoor. CHICAOO. IL. 
60606. sell al pubkc auction to toe highest 
bidder aa set forth below, toe foilmving 
desortoed real astata . Commonly known 
as 9654 NCrmNGHAM AVENUE 428. 
CHICAGO RIDGE. IL 6041$ Property 
Index No. 24-07-104-021 -1010 
The real estala It impnwed with a condo¬ 
minium. The judgment amount waa 
6140.064 76. Sale terms 2S% down d toe 
highesi bid by cerWtod funds at toa dose 
of toa auction; toa balance, in cartIM 
funds. IS due witoin twenty-four (24) hours. 
The subiact property is subtad to ganaral 
real aslato taNse. special aesessmads. or 
special taxaa leviad agamsl said real 
aslala and is ditrad tor salt wNhoul any 
raprasantatton aa to quaRy or quanWy d 
title and wdhoui recourse to PtaintiN and m 
*AS IS* corvMion The sele la furtoar sub- 
jed to corvArmatfon tw toe court 
Upon payment in fuD d the amount bid. 
the purchaser wW receive a Certificata d 
Sale that win entitle toa purchaser to e 
deed to the real estate after confirmelion 
d the sale The property will NOT be open 
tor Mtsp^KKi and piamutt makea no rep¬ 
resentation es to toe condillon d toe 
property. Prospective bidders are admon- 
Ishad to chiKiK the oourt Ale to verify aK 
mtormation 
H tola property la a condominium unH. the 
purchaear d toa unN at the toradoaure 
saia, other than a mortgagaa ahail pay toa 
assaasmanti and the le^ faaa raquirad 
by The Condominium Property Ad. 766 
ILCS 606/9(o)<1) and (g){4y IF VOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR HOMEOWNER), 
YOU HAVE THE RK^ TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCOROANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION t6t701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 

Information: VlaN our wobaMa al 
http:t\aarvtoa.atty-piarce.com. between 
toa hours d 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. PfatodTs AHomays. One 
North Dearborn Straat SuMa 1300. 
CHICAOO. IL 60602 Tal No (312) 476 
$600. Ptaaaa rafsr to file number 
RM)71904S. THE JUOCtAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One Souto Waehar Orfva. 24to 
Fkwr. Chicago. IL 6060646S(H312) 236 
SALE 1115376 

mBmmi 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. KiJNOIS COUNTY O0WRT- 
MB4T. CHANCERY DIVIBION HSBC 
BANK U8A. NA. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
THE REQI6TEREO HOLDERS Of ACE 
SECURITIES CORP. HOME EQUITY 
LOAN TRUST. SERIES 2006HE3. 
ASSET BACKED mSS-THROUQH CER¬ 
TIFICATES. Plalnliir V. OARNEa MANS- 
flELO; DWAYNE 8TAR0STKA 
DaMndants 06 CH B6S8 NOTCE Of 
FORECLOSURE SALE flshar and 
Sfutobo Me • 061107 (H N adviaad tod 
toMnaiid pariaa cyauS wMi toair own 
dtomays beipre blddtog al morlgnoa tore* 

PuSuc'fi^E k tttnUtiMm (M pu,. 
•uani lb a JudOmeni oT Fdractoture 
antofad on Mwft. 200B, KaRan RaaMy 
Sardeaa, Ino.. aa SaUng Omeial wM al 
1^30 p-m. on Sapiembor 23. 2006, at 
206 W Random Siraal. SuNa 1020. 
CWeagOk RRteis. aal M puMo audfon le 
toa MglM biddar lor oaah. aa aal torto 
bitow. toa toiowtog dseeitoad rail proper- 
N: C/K/A laSM SOOTH KEOk^ 
AVENUE. ROBBINS. IL 60472. TAX (D 
NO. 2606216046 
The mortasoad real aaialB la imprwwd 
wMh a&ASSnS,i^ wM be 
open tor tospaoNon. the judgment amount 
was Ml ,106.48. Sail larme: 10% d euo- 
emtM bW immsdaiety al oonduaton d 
audlofi, bttonoa by noon toa neat bud- 
neat dw. boto by caahiaTe dtacke; and no 
rafundi. Ttwsaiaahillbaadiiadtogan' 
aral teal estalB toNBa, wmdd Mi. Mo¬ 
dal aasesamand. apadd taxaa tanad. 
and eiMdor Itona. N any, Tlta proparty la 
oflareo "aa la." wito no mpmm or bnpmd 
wananllas and wttooul any upmsantdion 
aa to toa qualy d Mto or raoourao le 
riaaiaa. meapactow OKiaars am aomorr 
IshadtortoAaw toa court Mo to vertfy sM 
totormalion. 
For Mormdion: Sale Clarti. FMwr and 
Shaping 4201 Ldd Cook Rd.. id boor. 
Ndtot^. WtoOia 80062. (MT) 466 
9960. batwosn 1.1)0 j>.m. and 3D0 pm, 
waakflays only. I10(^ 

Upon pWvriiml In M d toa amount bid, toa 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUtNOtS COUNTY OEmRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION QMAC 
MORTOAGE. UC PIM. v NORMAN 
B ORIEBU MUA NORMAN GRCetE. St 
al Oslandani 06 CH 1361 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN HtN 
minuaril ID a Judgmanl ol ForeclOBure arwl 
SMS snisfsd m IDs above causa on Mm 12 
2006. an aaani of Tbe Judicial Salas 
Corponrtnn writ al lO 30 AM on Seplsnibar 
9. 2006. al lha oAica of TM JudlcMl Sale* 
Corponilion Ona Soulb Waokar Drive 
24lh PVxir. CHICAQO. IL 60606 sal ai 
pubte auction lo Via tNQPeii taoder as sal 
fbdh bskMr. Via MowInQ dascnbad real 
sslala ComnRX^ known as 14642 S 
AVERS Ay^HUt MMHoVaan. IL 60445 
Proparty tndSR No 26-1M2S-03B 
Tha raal aatale Is improved wiVi s smgie 
NmVy fssidsnoe. Tha judgmanl amount «•» 
906.263 37. SNa larme 25S down ol Vis 
horisM bid by cartViad lunds al tha closa of 
the auenon. ra balanoa, m oarVhad funds. 
K due wNhln twsnty*liMr (24) hours The 
subM prapsny is subiact to osneral mai 
stlais Mass, spsoiil assessmsms or aim- 
dal ISNSS isviao against said fMi setale end 
• oflsmd lor salt wVhoul any reprssantaoon 
as Id ouaMy or dusnWy ot Mb and without 
raooursalonunilNWaei'AS kS^oondbon 
Tba sab M ^idher subM to conhrmaMon 
^ Via court. ^ I 
fl tha sab » sal asida lor any mason, the 
Purdwasr at tha sMs shM be anmiad ^ 
to a return of the daposn paid Tha 
Purohaaar ahal have no further mooursa 
against Vis MortaaQor. Vb MortBagas or 
Vw MortgagMys MomM 
Upon paymanl Vi fuN ot Via amount bid. the 
puiohaaar wS raoatva a CartMoata ot 9^ 
mat wtv antVb Via puwhaaar to a dead to 
Via laalaatatoaltor confirmation ot Via sato 
Tha praparty wi NOT be open for inapac- 
Uon ancT ptarair mataa no rapraesnlallon 
as lo the condition ot the proparN 
ProaptRlNa Mddars §n admamahad to 
cM tie court lie to vartN aV Morrnaten. 
If Wa property b a condominium unv, Via 
purahMar ot ite unV al tha kwaclQsura sab. 
other than a mortgagaa ahal pay tha 
aaaaaanianb arto »b bgal faaa laobiMf^ 
Tha Condominium Picparty A^ UXs 
eOSAKoMt) wtd (gK«^ YOU ARE THE 
MORTOAGOR (HOMEOWNER). VOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAM tk PC^ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE LLINOIS MORTOAGE 
PDRECLOkfRE LAW. 
For informatton, contact PbinVirs attomay 
Tha Sab dark. COOfUS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC , 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUrfE too. BURR RiOGE. N. 60627. (^) 
794-0676 batwaan tha hours of 1 Mid 3 PM 
only and Mrti tor Via salaa daparttnanl.. 
PlMaaratartoNsnunibar14-p6-^. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Ona 
Souti Wnher DiNa, 2Mh Floor, Ohlc^ It 
60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE NOTE 
Pivauanl to iha Fair Debt Cotbcbon 
PracVots Ad you «a advbad Viai Pbmliirs 
altorriM b deamad to ba a dabi ooVaclor 
attampVno to ootbct a debt and any Nor- 
maden oPi^ad wi ba uaad tor that pur* 
peaa. 1115607 

IN THE CiROUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IXINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MBfT - CHANCERY OMSION AURORA 
LO/M SERVICES. aC: PtaMItf. vs. 
MARIO TkaOROA; MARIA E. TABOROifL 
Dtdandanb.0SCHe26 NOTICEOF8ALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fbl 
pursuant to a Judgmanl of Fdractoaura and 
Sab araarad in Via Mkmw anVBad oauaa on 
Juna 11. 2006 IniMoaunty JudtebI Safaa 
Corporaton wM on Fnday. Sapiambar 12. 
2008 at Via hour of 11 ajn. tn Viair offioa at 
120 Waal Madbon Straal. SuVa 71BA, 
Chtoaid Nnob. aal at puUc auoVon to Vw 
NohaSbiddar tor oaah, aa sat forth batom. 
Via tolowtng daseribad mortgagad raai 
aatoto: RI.N!TM»-41(Mn2. 
Commonly known aa 7646 S. Mason, 
BufbMik. L 60450. Tha mortgagad raai 
aatoli b impravad wNh a slnglslMTgy raal- 
dsr«a. Sato torma: 10% down by eartWad 
funds, babnos. by oarVisd funds. wfNn 24 
hours. NoiaAmos. Tha property MN NOT 
fasanan far imoaoVon 
Sr ^StormSneSl WMtom E. Oubon. 
irJBitoara J. DuMn at PtaMirs Abomay, 
OUnON 6 DUTTON. RC, lOSBS Waal 
Unoobi HIMk FlwMOrt. Ua 60423. 
(61S)606«Ba%ri@IOOUNrV JUO^^ 
SALES OORPORAnON SaMng Ofliaar, 
(3f2)444-f1221114400 
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IN THE. CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK ' 
COUNTY tLLMOiS COUNTY DEPAm- 
MENT CHANCERY 0IVISK3N BANK OF 
AMERICA NA Plamlitt 'V -JOfiE CAN¬ 
DELAS el el DelendenI 07 CH 26442 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant to a Jurtomeni ol Foreclosure 
and Sale entered m the at>ove cause on 
June 16 2006. an aoent of The JutUcuU 
Seles Corporation wia el 10.90 AM on 
September 23. 2006. tl the of^ Of The 
Judicial Sates Corporation. One South 
Wedier Drive 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. SON at public auction to the higheel 
bidder, et eel forth below, fhe loM^r>o 
descrtied reel esiele. Comrrytnfy known 
es 6607 S KEAN AVENUE. HIcAory HiNs 
IL 604S7 Properly Irtdep No 16-34-411 
OX 
The real estate is improved with a sirrgle 
tamity residence. The ludoment emourti 
was 667.333 46 Saleisrms 25%downol 
lha twghiM bid by certiliad funds at iha 
ctosa of lha euobon; ma balanoa in cam- 
lied funds, is due withm twenty-kiur (24) 
hours. The subied property • sub|ect to 
l^erwrai real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. or special lanes levied egamsi sard 
real estale and is offered lor sale without 
any representalion as to quelitv or want)- 
ly of I4le and without lecourse to fvmtift 
er*d m ‘AS IS" oondmon The sate m fur¬ 
ther subiect to confirmaiion by the court. 
M (he saW is set aside tor any reason, the 
Purchaser al the sate shaM be entitled only 
(0 a r^urn of ihe deposit paid The 
Purchaser shall have no lurlhet recourse 
egamsi the Mortgagor, (he Mortgagee or 
(he Mortgagee’s anorr^ 
Upon payment m (uM of the amount bid, 
Ihe purchaser wW recerve a CertMicale of 
Sale that w4l anbtte the purchaser to ■ 
deed to the. real estale after confirmation 
of (he sale The properly will NOT be open 
lor Inspection and pfaintlN makes no repre- 
seraeikin as to the condition of the proper¬ 
ty Prospecbve biddera are admoniehed to 
chacA the court Me to verify all intorma- 
tton 
If this property is a condominium unH. the 
purchaser of the umt at Ihe tomctoeure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shall pay Ihe 
assessments and Ihe mel fees required 
by The Condomoum Property Ad, 786 
ILCS SOS-gioMt) and (gM4]. IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN M 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-170ijCL OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormahon, contact Piamtiffs attor¬ 
ney The Sato CUrk CODIUS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAb. SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE, IL 
60627, (630) 764-0676 between Ihe hours 
of 1 ana 3 PM only and ask tor the satoa 
depanment Pteese refer to tile number 
14.07-J464 THE JUDtCtAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4660 
(312) 236-SALE NOT& Pursuant to the 
Fair Debt Collecbon Practicas Ad. you are 
advised that PlaintifTi attorney to deemed 
to be a cto()f ooltoctor anempbng to ooHect 
a debt and arty informalion oftuined will 
be used tor that purpoee. 1118042 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC. PWnMI. • 
v - R(DSE ANN GRACA, el al Detooded 
07 CH 28439 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttol 
pursuant to a Judgmsni of Foreoloeura and 
Sato eniared in 8te abOM cause on January 
17. 2008. an Msni of The Judtolal Satoa 
Oorporaaon wd at 10 30 AM on Saplomber 
16.2006, al lha ofAoa of Tha JudiA Satoa 
Corporation. One South Ytooker OrKe • 
aaihFtoor, OffCAOO. IL. 60606. ael at 

(N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOtS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OfViStON CITI- 
MQRTGAGE. INC. PlaimW -v. KELLY L 
HEN8E. at al Ctofandaot 06 CH 3260 
NOnCCOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant to a .hjdgmdH of Foracloaura 
and Sato antored m (he abov* causa on 
May IX 2008. tot agant el The Judictaf 
s2m OorponMon m at 10:30 AM on 
Saptenibar 2. 2006, at Ma otNoa of The 
Judicial Satoa Corporation. One Soudi 
Wacftar Orfva • 24lh Ftoor. CMICAQO. 8.. 
80606. sail at pubic auction to lha highaaf 
biddar. m aat torti below, lha tolmtong 
daacrfcad laal aaiaia: CornmonN known 
as 6043 W. 1I2TH PLACE. V^. H 
60462 Property Indas No. 24-18-110-034 
The real aetata m knprowad wih a afngla 
lamlly reaidsnoe The judgmani amount 
was W6.631.28. Sato tarma: 26% down of 
lha WghiNl bfd by oarMiad lunda al (ha 
Otosa of (ha auctton; the bafanoa. ai earb- 

pufakc aucttort to lha hlghatt biddar, as ail 
brto below, the toltov^ daaoribed real 
estale Comrr>only ki>own es 7140 S 
OCTAVtA AVENUE, Bndgeview IL 80456 
Property lr>dax No- 18-26-S04-036 
The reel estate • improved with a smgto 
lemity residenoe The iudgment amount 
was 1166.370.06. Sato terma: 26% down 
of tha highest bid by oerttftod lundi al the 
close of the auction: lha balanca. in cent- 
(ied funds, to due withm iwenfy-tour (24) 
hours. The subject property re subfact to 
general real eslate axes, special assess¬ 
ments. or special taxas tovted against said 
real eslate and « offered tor sale wrlhout 
any represanlation as to quality or quanO- 
ty ol im and withoul recourse to Plainti6 
end in *AS IS* corKklion. The sale is fur¬ 
ther subtocf 10 oonTirmation by the court. 
If the sale to set as<de tor arvy reason, the 
Purchaser at Ihe sato shall be entrttod only 
to a return of the deposit paid. The 
F%rcr>aser shall have no further recourse 
agemet Ihe Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Morlgegees attorney 
Upon peyment m full of the amount bto the Krchaser will receive a Cerblicato of Sato 

rt will enMto the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after conhrmatton of the sato 
The property wiH NOT be open tor mspec- 
lion and ptomtiff makes no represeotation 
as to the condition of Ihe property 
ProspecUve bidders ars admorrished to 
chedi trie court Trie to verify aM mformation 
II this property is a corxtommum unit, the 
purch^r of Itie unit at the toreclosura 
sato. other than a morigegee shall pay the 
assessmerMs and the le^i fees required 
by The Cortdomintum Properly Act 765 
ILCS 606/9(gU1) and (9)(4) IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNERi 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701IC1 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormaton. contact Piamftffs atlor- 
ney The Sale Clerk. CODILIS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. P.C 15W0X NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 764-9676 between the houn 
of t and 3 rM only and ask tor the satos 
department Please refer to file number 
14-07 KBit THE JUDICIAL SALES COR 
PORATtON One South Wacker Drive 24ih 
Floor. Ctuc^ IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE NOTE Pursuant to the Farr Debt 
Coltochon Practices Aa. you are advised 
that PtoinlitCs attorney is deemed to be a 
debt collector attempting to coitoct a debt 
and any mtormatton obtained w(>l be used 
lor that purpose It 17949 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
county ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION US 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR CITIGROUP MORT 
GAGE LOAN TRUST, INC FOR ASSET- 
BACKED PASS THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES SERIES 2006 WMC1 PtomtiN. -v 
LAWREN(3E J SIPPLE. «l al Datondant 
06 CH 5756 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgment ol 
Forectocuie and Sato entered in the 
above cause on June t8, 2008. an agent 
of The Judctol Satos Corporolion will at 
10 30 AM on September 22.2006 eilhe 
office of The Judroai Satos Corporation 
Orte South Wacker Drive - 24ih Floor 
CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell at pubkc auo 
lion to Ihe highest bidder, ss set forth 
batow ihe toltowing described real 
esiato (Commonly hrwwn as 10141 8 
KOMENSKY AVENUE. Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 Property Index No 24-10-413-063 
The real estate w miproved wNh • aingta 
lamily residence The iudgment emoiint 
wes U19.302.4S Seto terms 26% down 
of the higheet bid by certlltod funds el toe 

toe real esfeie afler oonkrmabon of toe seto 
The prop^ w4i NOT be open tor mapec- 
non end pkwntiff mekaa no leprasentallon 
M to the condition of the property. 
Prospeowe btddem are admontohed to 
chan toe oouK Me to ver*y all intormabon 
6 tote proper^ « a condominium untt, tot 
putoh^ of M unK at tot toracfoauie aato. 
other than a mortgagee shall pey toe 
assessments and the lees requNtod^ 
The CondomsMim Ael. 786 (LCS 
eOS79(g}(i) and (g)(4) IF VOU ARE THE 
MORT&kGOR ff^EOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN 84 POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
170HC) OF THE ILUNOtS MORTGAGE 
FORE^SURE LAW 
For ntormakon, oontact PtetoUTs eSomeY 
Tha Sato Ctork. COOILIS A ASSOCtATES. 
PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between toe hours of 1 end 3 PM 
only end aak tor the sales deperlmeni 
Pleese letor to file number 14^06-4462- 
THE JUOfQAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Dnve, 24to FkMf, 
Oam n. 60606-4850 (312) 23843^ 
NOTE: Pursuam to toe Fes OaM Coleciton 
Practices Ad. you are KNiaed that Plefrilllfe 
anom la deemed to be a debt ooltoctor 
aOempnig to ooftooi a debi and any tnfor- 
'nation obtetoed w4l be ueed tor that pur¬ 
pose. 1117873 

IN THE CIRCurr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILJJNOS COUNTY OERkRTMENT > 
CHANCERY OfVtStON MORTGAGE ELEC- 
TRONC REOISTRAnON SYSTEMS. INC. 
ANDOR ITS SUCCESSORS Pl^. -v.- | 
BARBARA J. WILKE, at N DeMwito 06 CH 
2068 NOnce OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVBl that 
puraueni to a Judgmare of Fwedoeure erto 
Sale eniered in toe above cauae on M«f 29. 
2008, an egent of The Judietol Satoe 
C)rporalton wil el ID 30 AM on Septornber 
17.2m, attoeoMceofTheJudlctolSalee 
Corporation. One Souto Wadter Drhv - 
24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL 60606. tel el 
public aucbon to toe higheel bidder, at set 
lorto below, toe loNov^ deecribed real 
aetato: Commonly known aa S1S6 W. OOTH 
STREET. Oak Lawn. IL 60463 Property 
Indw No 24-04-216606 
The real ealeto to improved wito a wngto lim- 
4y reeidanoe The iudgmere amounf waa 
S237.g77.27 Sato terma 26% down of toe 
higheol bid oenified funds at toa ctoae ol 
lha aucfMm. toa balance, in certftod funds, to 

property to subllect to ganaral real aelala I 
toxw. special assaesmanto. or special taxas 
tovfsd agairrst said real aetato and is oflared I 
tpraalawitooutary repreeentatonaitoquaf- 
^ or cuanMy of Me wto MXtooui recourse to 
ratnUR and In ‘AS IS* oontfton Tha isle to 
further subieci to eonftrmaoon by toe court. 
If the sale is sot sstoe tor any reason, the 
Purchaser at the sale ShaM be enMtod only 
to a return of the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shall have no further recourse 
egsiost the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee s Momey 
Upon payrnsni in full of the smourrt bid. the KrchatMT wd reoarve a Ortrficala of Safe 

It wM eniitit (he purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after oontirmetion of toe tale 
Tha property w4i NOT be open tor rrspeo- 
lion and plamMi makes no representation 
as to ths condition of toe property. 
Prospective bidders srs edmonrshad to 
check toe court fiia to venfy aft mtormation 
If ih« property « a oortoominium unM. toe 
purchaser of toe una al toe toteciosure sato 
other toan a rnongagee shaM pay toa 
assessments and toe l^)al lees r^ired kw 
The Oxtdomtnii^ Prop^ Act, 766 ILCS 
606^1) and |g)|4) IF YOU ARE THE 
M0RTT«AG0R mOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILUNOfS MORTGAGE 
FOR£(iLaSURE LAW 
For informalioo, contact Plaintiffs ahorrray 
Ths Ssto Ork. C^ODlLlS & ASSOCIATE^. 
PC . 1SW030 north FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627, (630) 
794-9676 between toe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor the satos dapartmani 
Ptoasa refer to Me number 144)6-662 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacker Drive 24to Floor, Chicago, H. 
60606-4650 (312) 236-$ALE f^TE 
Pursuant to Ihe Fair Debt (3oltootion 
Practces Ad. you are advised toat Ptotodfs 
attorn^ IS deemed to be a debt coSsctcx 
atiempnng to ooNact a dabi and any trdor- 
maSon obtained w4i be used tor that pur¬ 
pose 1117244 

ctoee of the auction, ths balance, m oerti- 
fied funds, to due withm Iwenty-tour (24) 
hours The subleci property m siA»ec1 to 
geneiet real estate taxes, specwl asseei- 
menu, or tpeoat taxes tevied against said 
real a«iaie and « oderad tor sato wMhout 
any representation es to quefsy or quanti¬ 
ty of iiKa end vnthout recourse to Ptemtlff 
and m 'AS IS* condSion The seto to fur¬ 
ther subiect to oonfirmabon by the court 
If the salt IS set aside tor any reason, Ihe 
Purchaser al toa sato shad be eniKtod 
only to a return of toa deposit paid The 
Purchasar shall have no further recouree 
agarrwt the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's attorney 
Upon payment m full of the amount bid. 
the purehaser wM receive e Certificate of 
Sato that will entttto toe purehaeer to a 
deed to the reel estate aftor oonfirmation 
of tha sato Tha property wM NOT be open 
tor mspeclion end ptotmiff rrukea no rep¬ 
resentation aa to the eorxMton of tha 
property. Proapeoirve bidders are admon¬ 
ished to ch^ the court me to verify all 
mformelron 
H this property is e oondonwxum uruL toe 
purehaeer of toe unH al toe torectosura 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILLMOfS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST OOMRMIY 
AMERICAS. AS TfUSTEE AND CUSTO¬ 
DIAN FOR SOUNO/IEW HOME LOAN 
TRUST EOOe-EOI SV; SAXON MORT- 
OAQE SERVICES INC AS ITS ATTOR¬ 
NEY-IN-FACT Plumm. -V PATRICIA 
SKAR. M Al OaMcHMnI 08 CH BAD 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lh« 
punuM M a Judgmtnl ol Foradotun 
«Y| Sal* oMorad In Fm abow cauaa on 
May 21. 20M. an agam ol Tha JwSoM 
SaMa CorpomUon wtl al 10:30 AM » 
SapMtnbaf 10.2000. al«» oMoa ol Tha 
judkMI Salaa CoiponMxi, Ona SouF. 
Wacha. Dih* - 240. Floor, CHtCAQO B-. 
FOSOO. aoF al OoMt! auoFon 10 Iw MghM 
bidFor. ao ^ loHN Mla*i. lha Mlaailno 
Faarpibad raal aalaw. CornhonN hnoan 
aa 11220 SOUTH LAMNOALE AVENUE 
APT 3A2.ALSIP. 1000*03 Prapacty MFan 
No. 24-26-102-077-1002 
Tha UM 44141a A tnonwaF oXh 4 condo- 
mwltiin Tha (udocnanl amoufil naa 
IIF.X1-12. Bala Mrma: 2S% Fomi ol Ho 
MiFioM MF by ooNMoF lunda M Fio oM 
of lha audum: lha balanoa. m oartdlaF 
lunda. la dua MFid Mnnly-loui (24) houn, 
Tho aublad praFony A aublad Id gmiM 
raol oitato bnaa. ip^ 4taa44nionia. or 
ipaolM laxaa lavM aoaMal aaU laal 
aalala and la olMrad hv aMa wMhoul ar*! 

aa »laiaaiy or quanMy o) 

ssto. other toan a mortgagee sheM pey | 
the essestmenis and the legal lees 
required by The Condommium Property 
Ad. 766 ILCS eOSiii^M) and (g)(4). IF 
YOU ARE THE MOmGAQOR jHOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOi^ClOSURE LAW 
For mformabon, contact Pletoifirs eiior- 
ney The Seto cisrk. COOiUS 6 ASSOCl- 
ATts, PC , 1SW030 NORTH 
FROITAQE ROAo, SUITE 100, BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 794-0676 
between toe hours of 1 end 3 PM only 
end ask tor (he teles dspertment. Pleese 
refer to Me number t4-w-47, THEJUDl- 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Waoker Ortve. 24to Floor, Chicago. N. 
60606-4650 <312) 236-SALE NOTE 
Pursuant to the Fair Dabt Coltoclion 
Pracitoaa Ael, you ara advtoad that 
PlaMfra attorney to daamsd to be a dabt 
ooltoctor aitompting to oeNacf a dabI and 
any intormalton owelnad wW ba ueed tor 
that purpoaa. 1117933 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK i 
COUNTY. 1UINOI8 COUNTY OEMfir- ' 
lAENT - CHANCERY OfVISfON 
SRlOGeVIEW BANK GROUP. PlaMW. 
vs. ALLAN K. MC.. AN IUJNOI8 CORPO¬ 
RATION, MOHAMAD & HAMMAO 
ALLAN. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
OatondtoW. OSCH 16129 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby givan (M pup 
eueni to a Judgment of Foreotoaure 
antorad In lha above anWed cauaa on 
July 11, 2006. totarcounly Judloial Salaa 
CorporMton wfN onHiaaday. Saptombar 2. 
2006. al toa hour of 11 a.m. In lhair efiloe 
at 120 Waat MaiMaon Sfraal, Sunt 718A, 
Chicago. IWnoia. aal to (ha highart bfdOar 
tor oaah, (ha toloiMng daacrtoad morV 
gagqd raal aalato; Commonly kmowm aa 
Coumi: 1260l-12e095autoAlplnaDrtva. 
AMp. N. 60603 told Count II: 8116 Waal 
B7to Btraat. Htohory HRs. IL 60467. P.I.N. 
Count 1:24-2e-3024e6 and Count II: 16- 
36-407-087. 
12601-06 S. Alpino, Alaip ia knprovad wflh 
a 24 unH apwmtoit buadInB wih 22.066 
sq. fL of groas budding aras (IwMva 2-6R 
and twelve l-Sn on a 33.089 aq. IL tol 
xonadR-S B116W.87lhSlraat. Hicitory 
Hfds Is kvtortwad wtlh a twelve unit apart- 
manl budding wtto 9.613 sq. R. of gross 
budding araa (six 2'8R, and six 1-6R) plus 
3.444 aq. ft of basamani apace on a 
10.667 sq. fL tot xonsd R-6 Sala terms: 
Bfddam mutl prasanL at tos lima of sals, 
a cashtor's or cartditd ohaok tor 10% of 
toa suocassfut bid amounL Tha balsnca 
of tos euocastkil bid shaM ba paid wRhin 
24 hours, by simaar funds. Tha proparttss 
may ba open tor Inapactton by arrange- 
mani wtto Mr, Blaven R. Radika at (312) 
346-1936 
For totormahon eaM Mr. Stomn R. Raddta 
at Ptointftrs Attomay. Chid 6 Radtka. PC. 
79 Waat Monroa Straal, Chicago, llinois 
60603. (312) 346-1936. INT^CCXINTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SaWng Oftioar. (312)444-11221113024 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY OERkflT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION GMAC 
MORTGAGE. LLC PlatolHf, vs. THOMAS 
MOFFETT: FORD CITY CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES Of THOMAS MOFFETT. IF 
ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Oatondanu, 06 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby given that 
pursuant to e Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered in the above entitled cauaa on 
6/10/2006, Intercounty Judicial Satos 
Corporation wM on Fridoy. September 12. 
2006, ai the hour of 11 e.m. to Iheir otfioa 
at 120 West Madison Street, Suita 718A, 
Chicago. Idtoois. ted to the hlghesi biddar 
tor cash, toa teltowtog dsaerlbad propan 
N: pi n. 19-27-401-036-1064. 
(jommonty known as 4300 Weet Ford 
Cdy Drive. A906. Chteago, IL 60662. Ths 
toiprovemerd on the pniiMriy oonsistt of 
a condomimum resktonca. Tha pur- 
chaeer of the urM other than a mortgagaa 
shall pay ths sssessmants and the togel 
lees required by subdivisions (gHi) end 
(g)(4} of Section 9 of lha Cortdomtnium 
Pr^rty Act. Sato larms: 26% down by 
oartWad funds, bstonca witoto 24 hours, 
by cartifiod kirrds No refunds. Ths prop- 
arty wR NOT ba opan tor inapactton 
Upon paymant to fuM of tha amounf (Ml. 
lha pumhasar wdl racarva a Cartfhcato of 
Sato which wdl antdto lha pumhaaar to a 
Daad to toa pramisaa aftor conflrmaiton 
of (ha sala 
For mtormation; Vialt our vrabslto et 
htlp'//a*rvlca.alty-ptoroe eom Between 3 
pm. end 5 pm. only Pferoe 6 Aseoctatoe. 
PtotoUfTs AHomays, 1 North Daaiborn 
SbeaL Chteaoo. Ndnola 00602 TWNo 
(312) 476-6600. Rator to Fda Numbar 
07(2407 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sadtog Ofltear. 
(312) 444-11221114421 
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Sun Andrews 
Mass was said at St. 

Spyridon Hellenic Orthodox 
Church, Palos Heights, on 
Tuesday, with interment at 
Holy Sefadchre Cemetery, for 
Sam Andrews, 85, of Alsip. 
He was the fotinder of Nick's 
Fat Man in Roseland and 
operated it for over thirty 
years. He also founded Nick's 
Fat Man Saloon in Blue 
Island. He was a veteran of 
WWn and an airplane pilot 

He is survived by his wife 
Virginia, his son Nicholas 
(Susan) one grandchild and 
his sister Katherine. 

David F. Babter 
Mass was said at Sacred 

Heart Church, Phlos Hills, on 
liiesday, with entombment at 
Bethania Cemetery, for David 
F. Balster, 52, of Palos Hills- 

He is survived by his wife 
Susan, his children Kathryn & 
George Balster, his parents 
Fred and Ruth Balster and his 
sister Marti (Steve) Lenz & 
his brother Brian Balster. 

Ronald C. Burrows 
Services were held at the 

.Dammar-Kaminski Funeral 
Home, Justice, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Abraham 
Lincoln National Cemetery, 
for Ronald C. Burrows. 

He is survived by his sister 
Ddborah Skold, & his brothers 
Richard & Reginald (Dawn). 

Chulene Dugan R.N. 
Mass was said at St 

Stephen Church, Tit^ Park, 
on Wednesday, wifo interment 
at Holy Cross Cemetery, for 
Charlene Du^ R.N., 80. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Darlene Cebuhar (Mark 
Feigenbaum) and Paula 
(Kevin) Kaiser, one grud- 
child and her sister Marilyn 
(Arthur) George. 

Robert J. Moran 
Mass was said at Most 

Holy Redeemer Church, 
Evergreen Park, on Monday, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Robert J. Moran, 77. He was 
a US Army Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Leona, his children John 
(Mary), Bernard (Tamera), 
Laura (John) Koss, twelve 
grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren and his 
sister Marge Adomaitis. 

Make alt your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

MYburAiili 
hAiQWWiNfiR 

M(7N)38M425 

SHoHHtHm a^MdoMe. 
Smdeptimdumf 

9236 8. Roberts Road. 
Hickory Hills, IL 60457-2000 

708-857-7050 
vvww.lanechapel.com 

(SMc« JCocaHema aoaittMt 

Robert J. Moynlhan 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

^idfo yunmat 

Iwnlly owned and Senrlng all lalHia 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

TH0UCH L 773-779-4411 
Fumral PIWMlnQ,- IMIS S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 
Mon Hw Read Aflaaa 

John F. Haitn Sr 
Diractor 

John F. Harm Jr 
t Director 

^74stf ua onCtM til «mmRannfuisnaOlomt.aom 

8230S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

Blake-LaflA 
Fimend Homes 
4727 W.HDrd street 
Oak Laws, IL 

708/636-1193 
OmeihfSaVIm 

Pttotekr 

umnn memorwu 

I aiiiiK t ^Mied iS, 
(.^ptralfd Siiuf 

Richard and vlYmaeilekp 

V'2 Ml 
Sclmiaedcjvc 
> FUNERAl H0ME".v’ 

/lack A SoM 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 

•DIRECT BURIAL TOA-QTd-ddll 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION I 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
OlltECTOR 

UNOA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

cKosafcy ^owc 
0837 SOUTH KEDZIE Avenue 

Evergreen Park, il 60805 

AVAILAaLE.- PRC NEED 
Burial ft Cremation 

Insurance INSURANCE 70849^3223 

Palos-Gaidas 
FUNERAL HOME 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 
Palos Hills, IL 60465 
Phone: 708-9744410 
Fax: 708-974-3501 
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Vet with fish 
The bean bag and casting contests were adjusted to accom¬ 

modate each vet’s physical limitations. The bean bag contest 
was won by JC Wilson, and the casting contest trophy went to 
Ed Zielinski. Other vets participating in the very casual events 
were Joe Thompkins, George McCoy and Calvin Cheras. 

This FREE checking account pays you an 

incredible 4.01 % APY. And because it's 

totally paperless, it's convenient for you and 

good for the environment. So join the next 

evolution. Open a SDCU Freedom Green 

Checking Account todayl 

70B.eST.70T0 
w¥fWM§€v.org 

^ SOUTH 
^DIVISION 
jfr aODIT UNION 

Together. We Can. 

9I22S. KedzicAve. Orine-Thni’ 9059$.KedzieAve. 14740 S. Cicero Ave. 

350 N (Means, 9 North Chkago 2735 W.e9lh Street 

‘APr=Annual Pwcentage VMd. Mint meet mWmum requkenwnts to earn 401% APT an) AIM fatato. Non- 
quiMylng rata «n be 0.00% APT. QualMed rale wH be pM on balancee up to tisaoo. Beaed on aueiage 
batencae. Mae aubject to change. Hates accoiinla only. No oommeiclal or Inabbibanal tonde permWad. 

Student Bmndi • lOOOl S. Pulaski, Otkago 

B20S.DanienAM. 

towwie «■» 

Group Photo 
American Legion Post 1993 was represented by Jim 

Casper, Mike Wundcr, Duane Klunk, Fran Conroy, 
Jerry Szablewski, Don Johnson, Tom Coe, Lori and Bill 
O'Donnell and Jim Kirby. A special “Thank You” to the 
Fishing Connection, Orland Park, for the donation of live 
bait, and G & L Trophies in Oak Lawn for the engraved tro¬ 
phies and medallions. 

In addition to the usual American Legion services for the 
veterans. Post 1993 conducts a variety of non-vet activities 
including Thanksgiving and Christmas food and gift bags for 
the needy in the community. The Post also sponsors local 
school. Scouting and civic projects. 

Post 1993 meets the first Monday of the month at 11001 
S. Depot St., Worth, Illinois. Always looking for new mem¬ 
bers, if interested, call Jim Casper, Sr. Vice Commander, at 
(708) 334-3355. 

Earn 4.0U 
^Hh Freedom Checking 
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AMERICAN LEGION ‘'TAKE A DISABLED VET 
FISHING OUTING”: American Legion Post 1993 held its 
2nd annual “Take a Disabled Veteran Fishing” event on 
Saturday, Aug. 2nd at Lake Sedgewick at Centennial Park in 
Orland Park. The Post decided to get some of the veterans 
out of Hines VA Hospital for a day in the outd(x>rs. 

At the designated time, the specially rigged bus from 
Hines arrived with six wheelchair veterans accompanied by 
a driver and medical therapist. The bus is equipped with a 
hydraulic tamp to raise and lower the wheelchairs. 

The program for the day was to start olT with coffee and 
rolls; an hour or 2 of fishing; Subway box lunches and refresh¬ 
ments; bean bag tournament; casting contest, and trophy pres¬ 
entation. it was all very casual; the vets could move at their 
own pace and participate in any or all of the planned activities. 

Lake Sedgewick is a beautiful 95-acre lake stocked with 
bass, crappies, northern pike, walleyes and bluegills. Several 
handicapped-fnendly pters are available. Thanks to the. 
Village of Orland Park Veteran Commission and Gail 
Blummer and Gary Couch in particular, the access ramps 
to the piers were safe, porta-potttes for the handicapped were 
made available, extra waste containers were on hand and the 
bean bag boxes were usable. 

During the fishing evenL I had a chance to talk to several 
of the vets. They told me this brought back memories of past 
fishing outings as kids and later years, before fate stepped in 
and changed all that. 

Every time someone caught a fish, excitement prevailed. Size 
didn't matter, cameras recorded the occasion and the h(X>ks 
were re-baited and ready to catch the next one. We practiced 
“Catch and Release,” all fish were returned to the lake wifti as 
little stress and as soon as possible. Members of our Ameriean 
Legion Post were on hand to assist the guests if needed. The tro¬ 
phy for the laigest fish went to Harvest Steele, who landed the 
“big one,” a nice-size laigemouth bass (see photo). 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Local Church Hosts ProoMtlng 

, A A • ■ RANCH TOWNHOMES 
ICO CFOam social AMpCnmng'SeoOWIWIhaL 

Salem United Church of Christ, 9717 S. Kostner is hav¬ 
ing its Annual Ice Cream Social on Sunday, Aug. 24th on 
the lawn north of the church on 97th Street. The festivities 
will start at 10 a.m. with an outdoor combined w(Hship 
service on the lawn followed at 11:30 a.m. by the Ice 
Cream Social (until 2:30 p.m.). The food will be hot dogs, 
chips, brownies, ice cream and toppings. Tickets for food 
■ ■ m available for all. 
^^1 Ij 1^^# There will be games for all 

V ages and a “Jumpy House.” 
_ _ _ a ■ In case of inclement weath- 

er the event will move 
" indoors. For more informa¬ 

tion, call (708) 423-9717. 

JKdult L.Mn%t SS A O/cta 

• 2.B«droonw 
• ICarOwag* 
• Full Baaeiwnt with 

Roughwl In Ballwoom 

• 2 Bathrooms 
• Nsw Applaneas 
• WsNt-in-Closat 
• Air CondMoning 

Ubrary s 

Holiday ” 
tioi 

dosing q 
The Oak Lawn Public N 

Library, 5300 W. 95th St., « 
will be closed Monday, ™ 
Sept. I St in observance of * 
Labor Day. The library’s * ^ 
regular hours are Montlay ., 
through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 
9 a.m.'to 5 p.m. The library |B 
will resume Sunday hours, I 
I to 5 p.m. on Sept. 14th. || 

MtoimalliiM on tfito iNOPWlK csff'" 
Mike Ryan • 708-214-3375 
K. Ucsnssd BrokspOtMnsr MtS#06t1081 

Cl—8lc OpmtWtd-FH-Sat-Sun 

■■raS Ml 

KEH m 
We Rais 
• Walta 
• DrlvaaTnoora 
• Patios 
• Oaaamsiit WaN 

TIo Baaka 

IMG CM CONCRETE RAISIM 
e Sunken \ ■ v . •• 
• Oaraaos 
• stspa/sioopa 
• Pool Doohs PptmMbMUe&iw Bmpmir 
• Founaation UMsr nsaiat NsBsamaaeNlM I 

BASEMENT UKATERBIIOOFMM 

^ It n interest 
h save vat 
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Two Million 
Head Back 
To School 
See Page 9 

Internet Safety 
For School 
Districts 
Bee Page B 

^*>»»h«nUnoo<nPw«idinW«ILib 
liaNUTHST 

SPRINGFIELD . IL . 62701-1310 

Thnndijr, Aagast 28,2008 
Smaty-Eighdi Year - No. 35 

(708) 388-205 

Judge Sheila Murphy 

Attends Democratic Convention 
Judge Sheila Murphy 

(pictured), of Beverly, will 
be a to the 
Democratic National Con- 
vention in 
Denver, Colorado. Murphy, 
age 71, is a retired Cook 
County Judge and former 
presiding judge the 
Markham courthouse. 

She was elected to the 
Democratic National Con- 
vention as a Miliary Clinton 
delegate. Reportedly Mui^ 
phy said she little troit- 

switching allegiance 
from Clinton to Obama 
because his background 
in constitutional law. 

This will be Murphy’s first National Convention and 
she is taking her grandsons Colin Wolff, 12, and Ian 
Wolff, 9, of Mt. Greenwood with her to Denver. 

While serving at the Markham Courthouse, Murphy 
established the first domestic violence court and the 
first children’s room. The playroom staffed by volun¬ 
teers helps keep the children safe and occupied during 
court sessions. 

Subdcription Ralr 122.50 pcf yrar 
by within Cook Cmnty. 

Other rates supplied on request. 
Pubhsbed weekly in (he Vilhq^ of Lawn.. IL 

Serrfors Urged To FHe Tax Returns To 
Receive Economic Stimuius Checks 
income tax return for 2007 to file by the Oct. ISth dead- began mailing checks and direct deposits in May. People 
line in order to receive an economic stimulus check from applying with the $3,000 minimum income can receive 
the Internal Revenue Service (IRS). As the deadline the $300 stimulus or $600 if they file a joint tax return 
approaches, there are reports that many residents, with their spouse. They may also receive an extra $300 
including seniors, have not submitted their tax returns, for each qualified child of the applicant under 17 years 

The stimulus check is available to anyone who had an old. 
income ofat least $3,000 in 2007. The income can come IDoA Director Johnson also reiterated his previous 
from a combination of benefits such as Social Security, warning about people trying to scam seniors out of their 
veterans’ assistance, or earned income. Since benefits stimulus checks. “You do not have to respond to a phone 
such as Soci^ Security and veterans’ assistance is not call nor email in order to receive your economic stimu- 
taxable, people who receive those benefits usually do lus check. Simply file your tax return and, if eligible, 
not need to file annual income tax returns. But, income you will receive the check.” 
tax returns (form 1040A) must be filed in order to For taxpayers who wish to find out if they are due a 
receive the stimulus check. The IRS has created an refund from their last annual tax return filing may use the 
amended version of the lOdOA form to make it easier for “Where’s My Refund?” interactive application at the only 
those who do not usually file. official IRS Web site which is locat^ at www.irs.gov. 

Cyberbullying Protection 
Governor Rod R. Blagojevich on Aug. 18th si^ed Senate 

Bill 2426, known as “The Cyberbullying Law,” in an effort 
to provide citizens new protections from electronic harass¬ 
ment and threats. 

Senate Bill 2426 overwhelmingly passed in both the House 
(108-1-0) and the Senate (S3-1-0). The bill is a response to 
the October 2006 suicide of a Missouri teenager who had 
received hurtful messages on the MySpace Web site from 
someone she thought was a boy she met online, but turned 
out to be a neighbor’s mother. The incident received exten¬ 
sive national attention, and ■ 
more than 10 states have now UDraiy wlOSIng 

passed laws to protect ^a^n Public 
against future incidents of Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 
this nature. . . ^ ■ will be closed Friday and 

This law clarifies the defini- Saturday, Sept. 5th and 6th 
tion of harassing someone by ^jgff training and special 
using electronic communica- projects. The library’s regu- 
tion such as the Internet and far hours are: Monday 
text messaging and enables through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 
the prosecution of someone p.m;; Friday and Saturday, 9 
who anonymously bullies in a.m. to 5 p.m. Starting Sept, 
this capacity. SB 2426 14th, the library will be open 
becomes law Jan. I, 2009. on Sundays from I to 5 p.m 

Alcopops Out 
Of Underage 
Kids Hands 

Governor Rod R. 
Blagojevich on Aug. 19th 
signed Senate Bill 2472, 
which expands the defini- R^R^ tMj 

“alcopops” to 
popu- 

lar'energy drinks that con- 
voi- RGI^Y^ 

ume, and ingredients such 
as caffeine, guarana, taurine ^I ' ^ 
or ginseng. Additionally, I r_ ■■ 
the bill provides an extra I 
layer of precaution by man- A 1 \ 
dating that alcopops can not ^ t 
be sold unless the individ- | ^ Rjf 
ual container states the 1 -.m »,fl 
words “contains ^ B 

The consumption of alco- m- 1 
hoi by minors remains a prior- jfi -w-k i, x-, if< x-k 

iS’i’iE.^S’S^ Bulldogs Beadim Buddies Program 
country. In 2007, the Illinois O O O 

State Police (ISP) ma^ 3,185 Before practice opens, the varsity football team from Richards High School 

Spent an evening at the Chicagojy||ge Public Library reading and making crafts 

n^m'^Through July 31 of '’'**•' elementary school children. About 20 players participa*'>d in 
this year, ISP 2,029 •>»« Reading Buddies program on Wednesday, August 6. 
arrest for the same offense. Players read to the children for half an hour, then helped them sew a fab^c 

Sen^ Bill 2472 received football and make ‘antennae’ with sports-themed dicor. 
unanimous sujmrt in die More than 25 preschool and elementary school children attended. Varsity head 
Illinois House (109-0-0) and coach Tony Sheehan and assistant coaches Rick Pratl and Kevin SzczepkowskI 
Senate (54-0-0). The bill to- accompanied the players to the event, which was coordinated by Irene Ciciora 
^ the popt^ alcoholic ,nd connIe Van Swol of the Chicago Ridge Public Library. 

^coD^” A 2004 American Pictured from left, those who volunteered included (front row) head coach 
M^^lAssociation (AMA) ToUy Sheehan, Artemos Pikes, Scott MitchelL Kris Luna, Gary Altman, Brian 

AUGUST 31 - Sunday - Summer Concert on the Village 
Green, Featuring the Crawpuppies, 9446 Raymond 
Ave., 7 to 10 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 3 - Wednesday - Farmers Market, North 
Parking Lot of Village Hall, 9446 Raymond Ave., 7 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 3- Wednesday - Appeals Board, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 4 - Thursday - Alzheimer Support Group, 
Christ Hospital, 4440 W. 95th St., 6 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 4 • - Thursday - Historic Preservation 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. •* 

SEPTEMBER 4 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting, 
VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 4 - Thursday - Traffic Review Committee 
Meeting, Municipal Center auditorium, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

imyty showed 1/3 of tuemiy Turner, Andy Crivellone, (back row) coach Kevin SzczepkowskI, Brian es and 1/5 of teenage boys Hennignn, Jon Ryan, Lundon Gooden, ityan Gardner, Pat Knsh, Dionte Holmes, 
e trM alcopops. Shaun PraU, and John Francis. 
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Convey Need For Illinois Works Capital Plan 
Governor Rod R. Blagojevich on 

Aug. I llh addreiised a sold-out crowd 
of prominent leaders at the Chicago 
City Club to convey the need for the 
Illinois Works capital plan, a compro¬ 
mise which will invest S2S billion in 
revitalizing our state's roads, bridges, 
classrooms and communities. 

Gov. Blagojevich noted in his speech 
that as Illinoisans face a 6.8 percent 
unemployment rate, Vitagnating real 
wages, and inflated gas,' groceries and 
healthcare costs, the Illinois Works 
plan that would put hundreds of thou¬ 
sands of people to work is essential. 

As the Governor spoke to the City 
Club he asked for their support in 
passing the Illinois Works capital plan, 
which he believes is the best way to 
jump-start our state's economy. The 
Governor also pledged again that he 
would resist any attempts in 
Springfield to raise income tax rates. 
In Cook County, the sales lax rate has 
surpassed any other in the nation, hin¬ 
dering local retailers. In addition, the 
average homeowner in Illinois pays 
$3,950 a year in property taxes, which 
has increased 64 percent in the last 10 
years. With these high local taxes, 
Illinoisans should not have to bare the 
burden of an increased income tax as 
well. 

Governor Blagojevich, the Illinois 
Works Coalition, and three of the four 
legislative caucuses have worked tire¬ 
lessly since February to put a capital 
plan together and get it passed. This 
past spring co-chairmen of the Illinois 
Works Coalition, former U.S. Speaker 
of the House J. Dennis Hasten and 
Southern Illinois University President 
Glenn Poshard, announced their rec¬ 
ommendations for a capital infrastruc¬ 
ture plan, along with the revenue 
streams to pay for it, after a compre¬ 
hensive statewide listening tour and a 
series of meetings with Governor 

Blagojevich and legislative leaders. 
When those recommendations were 
presented to the caucuses, no one 
voiced concern. However, when the 
time came for a vote on May 31st, 
some in the House Democrats cited the 
gaming expansion as an impediment to 

passage. 
The Governor heard those concerns 

and earlier this month asked for a com¬ 
promise. The plan was unveiled fol¬ 
lowing the Leaders' meeting Aug. I Ith 
with Senate President Emil Jones, 
Senate Minority Leader Frank Watson, 
House Minority Leader Tom Cross, 
and House Majority Leader Barbara 
Flynn Currie, and members of the 
Illinois Works Coalition. 

The compromise for the $25 billion 
Illinois Works capital Plan announced 
by the Governor includes the follow¬ 
ing: investment of more than $14.4 
billion in roads projects, $4.1 billion in 
education facilities, $3.4 billion in 
public transit and rail, $800 million 
environment and water, $310 million 
in .state facilities, $100 million health¬ 
care facilities, $425 million in eco¬ 
nomic development, and more than 
$1.4 billion in other critical infrastruc¬ 
ture and quality of life needs for the 
citizens of Illinois; provides a capital 
improvement plan clearly identifying 
timeliness, priorities and funding 
sources for projects within each of 
these investment categories; funds 
education construction projects and 
mass transportation investments with 
$7 billion partial concession of the 
Illinois Lottery; creates Capital and 
Educational trust Funds with “lock- 
box" accountability guarantees for 
capital investments and continuation 
of the current level of Lottery proceeds 
for P-12 education; uses $150 million 
in excess motor fuel taxes to support 
$1.6 billion in additional road projects; 
and used $100 million in excess state 

sales taxes on motor fuels to support 
$1.3 billion in additional projects. 

According to a study by Southern 
Illinois .University, a comprehensive 
capital plan would have tremendous 
economic benefits for the state. The 
study found a $25 billion capital plan 
would create 443,000 new full-time 
jobs, lead to $32 billion in economic 
activity and more than $2.3 billion in 
state and local tax revenues. 

Illinois Judges Association 

Installs 2008-09 Officers 
Officers of the Illinois Judges Association (UA) for 2008-09 

were Installed at the organization's Annual Meeting held recent¬ 
ly in Chicago. The new officers are (front row, ftram left) Lewis 
M. Nixon, a Judge In the Circuit Court of Cook County, in 
Chicago, Second Vice President; M. Carol Pope, a resident 
Judge In the 8th Judicial Circuit, in Petersburg, Treasurer; 
Mary S. Schostok, a Judge in the 19th Judicial Circuit, In 
Waukegan, Third Vice President; and RHa M. Novak, a Judge in 
the Circuit Court of Cook County, in Chicago, Secretary; and 
(back row, from left) James R. Epstein, a Judge in the Circuit 
Court of Cook County, in Chicago, President; and Ronald D. 
Spears, a resident Judge in the 4th Judicial Circuit, in 
TaylorviUe, First Vice President. 

StatenicMit Frc'/iu Govuitioi 

Oil Tfie Retitement Of 

Senate President Emil Jones 

“Over the last 5 1/2 yMrs as governor, I have 1^ the oppor¬ 
tunity to work closely with Senate President Emil Jones. 

“The accomplishments I am-most proud of - making 
Illinois the first state in the nation to provide access to 
health care to all children, access to pre-school for all 
three- and four-year olds, and investing a record amount 
of money in education without raising taxes on people - 
would not have happened without theleadership and sup¬ 

port of Emil Jones. 
“Emil Jones used his posi¬ 

tion as Senate President to 
give those without a voice 
better health care, better 
funded schools and increas¬ 
es in the minimum wage. 

“Emil Jones is a man with 
a big heart and a man of 
action. He is a true champion 
of the people. He didn't just 
do the talk, he did the walk. 
All of us in Illinois owe him 
a great debt of gratitude.” 

Rummage Sale 
TheChildien’s FannatThe 

Center will host its nimmage 
sale on Friday and Saturday, 
Aug. 29 and 30, fiom 8 a.m. 

yf • • until 1 p.m., at 12700 South- 
^SOCtatlOn Highway m PiJot Paifc 

A Pancake Breakfast is 
_ _ offered on Saturday, Aug. 30, 
TCJ f fiom 7:30 a.m. until noon. 

The sa|e takes place in the 
■a..i«*iai, rixAi Cap sAAfl-AO uidoor tiding arena, which 

‘ *®L^®**V will be fill^ with a huge 
kunual Mectlug ncM recent- assortment of house wares, 
[front row, fiom left) Lewis hardware, sporting goods. 
Court of Cook Connty, in toys, craft items, cfothes, 
if. Carol Pope, a resident jewelry, books, electronic 
in Petersburg, Treasurer; equipment, and ftimiture. 

I 19th Judicial Cireuit, In .Adjacent to ^ nimm^ 
d RHa M. Novak, a Judge in ^ ^ *'*^hS'* 

tein, a Judge in the Circuit ^he Center. Breakfast 
President; and Ronald D. tickets cost $6 per adult & $3 
4th Judicial Circuit, in per child under 13. For infor¬ 

mation, call (708) 361-3650. 

' CHRJSLER /jEEPDODCr V, 4^^“ i J [ V' 

OPEN LABOR DAY! 

the Incoming 2009s!^»;W 

iiilwi 6BMD mm $E 1 [ NEW 2WODGE CALIBER | 

9-6 

We Need Room fon 
When you Test Drive 

any New or Used Uehicle 

NEW 2008 DODGE JOURNEY 
CHECK UP 

Sli.iG091l)23 

Boyfoc. 

IMCLUDES'SIOOOmBATE! 

tiaoos 

NEW 20(l{ DODGE CHALLENGER f NEW 20^EP COMPASS ) 

SkfQD61S67 

mcunessTsomumi 

$16,201 Sm Ow SavioU wa aBowa VtMMaUMCaxVAinEx 
WM on moA MNElia. OatillM danli aid Kiiaiaim. Plus iB. 

No sppAiaiias n.nsitay. fapliss 03006. 

I ^ ^ 14500 S- Cicero 
t S i t /) Midlothian. IL 60445 

800-586-2941 
^ Visit us online at www.gillespieautogroup.com 

Price coflinarisons & seivices Mntained herein are sul^ to change w/out nofee.'Pte lax lite, to., doc fee, piiCM opTO 5 daifs from puWicalim date, fleb^ 
Hlustralion purposes only.-flased on Hwy ERA Estirnales''AJuslomer to receiw voucher tw $100 tree gas rebate certilieate horn ReeGias(>itral.com or ma 

krt provides the merntrer w/Ihe infe necessary b order to use Ihe avaSabte benelte. Whte supplies last no purchase necessary, (tettan resiricfais & guidelrm apply. See deater lor de^ 

SALES; 
MON-FRI 

9ain-9:30pm 

SAT 9atn-7ptn 

SERVICE: 
MON FRI 
7aii)' /ptn 

SAT Barn Bpn i 



Chicago Bears History 

r wim an anenn^ tographs, covers the highs and lows from nearly nine 
of wonderiul food, dancing decades of Bears football. Here is the story of the first 
and music by Sean dynasty under Geoige “Papa Bear” Halas; the “Monsters of 
O'Donnell. Tickets are $13 the Midway" of the 1940s; the team's resurgence in the late 
and include all entertainment. 1960s; its 1985 Super Bowl win; and the tun for the title in 

Reservations are required 2006. Sports editor at the Chicago Tribune and longtime 
so call Gaelic Park at (708) Bears aficionado Lew Freedman highlights the legends who 
687-9323 to reserve seats or 
for more information. 

Visit the park’s website at 

have donned Bears uniforms, outsize characters like Red 
Grange, Bronko Nagurski, Sid Luckman, Mike Ditka, Dick 
Butkus, Gayle Sayers, Walter Payton, Mike Singletary, and 
many more. He includes the numbers behind the stories— 
the stats and team records—as well as pivotal plays in 
Bears' history, from Halas’ T-formation to William “The 
Refrigerator” Perry’s touchdown runs. , 

The appeal to Beats fans is unmistakable. “Bears fans are 
right up there with the best pro football fans in the country. 
They are fanatical in their support, hunger for victory, fol¬ 
low the team year-round, and above all seem to have a spe¬ 
cial kinship with the club as a team that truly represents the 

Sunday afternoon Vesper city it is located in. If Chicago is regarded as a city of hard- 
Services are held through- working, blue-collar people, so is its ttatn,” Mys auAor Lew 
out the year, from 4:30 Freedman. A feast for Beare fans and fw^^ 

fkaa this journey through almost a hundred years of 
until 5 p.m in the Wayside ^ftfchicago gridiron to life. 

7-vfiSf'c. **1. Available in book stores everywhere or through 
12700 Southwest Highway www.vnvageurpres.s.com. 
in Palos Park. . a_ • ww a 

Wayside Chapel Vespers CHlIClmi’^ CtOthllli RSSato 

Southwest Chicago Christian School is holding a 
tional worship services of paii/^inter Children’s Clothing and Equipment Resale 
music, meditation, and Satur^y, C^t. 4th from 9 a.m. to 12 noon in the gym 
prayer. After the service at its Oak Lawn campus, 5665 W. 101st St. 
each week, the Rev. Frank Interested sellers may register at the Oak Lawn campus 
Sanders, pastor at the on Thursday, Srat. 4th from 3:30 to 6^m. or at the Tinley 

FURNITURE 
CLEARANCE 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

K WITH THIS FREE GLASS UPGRADE 
■ i Triple Pane Glazed Low ‘E’Argon 

\ \ Gas Series 5500 Upgrade by 

-ShfhMsMonEMrgyElliclMtt ^^simonton' 
-iMlinsEMartorNtise 300% Better ’ Offtr good thru August 31,2008 

Slop bp our showroom Speciauzing in: 
SmEmv Doors •Security Doors Windows* Storm D()ors 

3800 West 95th Street • Patio Doors • Garage Doors • Gutters • Awnings • Siding 

IWESEU. 
ENERGY STAR I 

Evergreen Park £ 
mnnnuiwliiilUM.etn M 

(708) 375-5225 
Wte iwarw llw right to emit quantities and to coinct printing wTor*. 

• CUSTOM FIT 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

0% Financing 
For One Year To Oualified Buyers 
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C>V< LA\Mvi INDB=ENC)0>fT 
THE WORTH CmZBM 
THE PALOS CmZB'J 
HICKORY HILS BCXnON 
THE CHICAGO F8DGE CtnZB') 
EVeTGRBaM PARK OOURer 
BB/eTLYNEWS 
MOUNT QRfflsWI/OOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP BDmON 
SCOTTSDALE- ASHBURN INDB’B'JDBMT 
BRIDGEVIEWINDEPBMD0JT 
BURBA^K-EmCI<NEY INDB’BSIDENT 
ORLAND TOWNSHP MESSENGBT 

Stroger Announces W (T * 

New Trail Watch (PtflfltS 

^niitfnve^ 
Last week. Cook County VV 

Forest Preserve District 

S By THOMAS E GAVIN 
Cook County Forest 
Preserve Police Dept, has Sunday evening as I watched the concluding ceremony of the 2008 Olympic 
launched its new Trail Games, I could not help but marvel at the beauty and efficiency that the nation of 
Watch effort. Trail Watch is China displayed to the world this summer. Concerns about terrorism, building a 
a new initiative allowing completely remodeled infrastructure, and entertaining hundreds of thousands of yis- 
preserve visitors to serve as itors certainly appeared to be a monumental undertaking. Another record breaking 
additional “eyes and ears” number of nations sent athletic participants to represent them in this most woith- 
for the Cook County Forest exercise in fellowship and cooperation. Certainly, the medal winners are rec- 
Preserve police force. ognized for their exceptional achievements, yet each contestant is a winner for com- 

"Our visitors’ safety is peting on that world stage. 
ahMys my paramount con- Chinese Olympic Organizing The Surface Transportation Board’s 

SalO rrCSlQCni __a ^^<4 .JmA CIG /von Iho at th^ finllnYi/ina 

SaXprogromird^si^;"*;; hundre^ of rrtilli^s of Chinese cit^s link: 
to help keep our patrons at><l should be justly proud of the Ct35Q87.Cflpi/htinl/hPnW.hffll. 
safe and our lands in better exemplary positive image and sutetance Info^tion on how Illinot^s cm 
condition, allowing Trail which they delivered to the world com- contact the Surface Transportation Board 
Watchers to not only report munity. They are true champions in the to register flieir comments cm be foi^ 

aW President The Chinese Olympic Organizing The Surface Trmsportation Board’s 
Our new Trail Committee, elected public officials and draft EIS cm be found at ^e following 

httn’/ZiifufUf cthfinAncednclfw 

Watchers to not only report munity. ! hey are true cnam 
suspicious individuals, but spirit of the first Olympics, 
debris, hazardous condi- * « * 
tions and illegal activity on A measure sponsored i 
our lands." Seiutor Maggie Crotty (D- 

at the following 

tarTOMN-’mi 
KWn OMo* SMO W. 14?1lt akml^ 

CAGW Names Speaker 

Pelosi And Majority Leader 

Reid Porkers Of The Month 

situations causing concern. 
Other individuals who pre¬ 
fer a set schedule and com- 

BU^I^PCKNEYlNDB’B'JDBsfT tions and illegal activity on A measure sponsored recently by fo.html 
ra Awn TnvuM<5niP ijr-rrunm lands.” Seiutor Maggie Crotty (D-Oak Forest) 
_ There are two ways to that amends the Humane Care for The U.S. Department of Education 

f Phono T08-88M4t8 \ participate in the program. Animals Act md adds “Good Samaritm” awarded Moraine Valley Coramuriity 
I Poa 7QB.8N'T811 | Some Trail Watchers are legislation was signed by Governor College a Title III Strengthening 

liWnOMooaMOW.14?1hahml^ I encouraged to use forest Blagojevich. Institutions Program gmt worth $2 mil- 
MMMMon, R. 01446 ^ preserve lands as they nor- The “Good Samaritm” legislation lion for its Intc^ention Strategies to 

- - — mally would, however, states that my person who performs Increase At-Risk Student Success initia- 
they will wear distinctive emergency care or treatment to m mi- tive. The grmt begins Oct. 1st. Moraine 

hJ/JmPC ^-hp/lhpr T-shirts identify- mal separated from its owner due to m Valley will receive $400,000 each year 
1 ing them as participants emergency or disaster is not liable for for five years. 

and can contact District gjvij damages as a result of their acts in The initiative is focused on desiring 
O/ ‘A J TiJT ' •j-7’ J Ppl>“ diey come across providing that care or treatment. This md delivering services to academically 
elOSt Jl.na lyiaiority Ljeaaer situations causing concern, legislation was drawn in response to at-risk students. The [mject has two 

^ Other individuals who pre- major weather disasters such as components. The first is broken down 
. f*!' ® *** schrfule and com- jjuuicane Katrina in 2005 md the Iowa into four tiers of intervention strategies 

?/»z/7 Pnvhpye (iTlttP H*'* ® minnnum of two Flood during this past summer. “This bill that include m assessment model, m 
\Cl(4> 1 UrKCrs 1 rJC lVlUrll>rJ hours pi^ week will also m protect people who, out of the intrusive advising model, student suc- 

given phones with hfmted i^jndness of tiheir hearts, tty to medically cess strategies, and m improved Early 
Citizens Against Government Waste (CAGW) recently direct-conwct capabilities |Qg{ animals or p^,” said Senator Warning Support System md Standards 
imed Speaker of the House Nancy Pelosi (D-Calif.) •?IST P'***'**^*. Crotty. of Acammic Progress. The second com- 
id Senate Majority Leader Harry Reid (D-Nevada) its catchers are instruct- jjouse Bill 5076 also prohibits my ponent establishes a student tracking sys- 

named Speaker of the House Nancy Pelosi (D-Calif.) P'***'*®*. 
and Senate Majority Leader Harry Reid (D-Nevada) its 31®' Watchers are instruct- 
, ..u- __U _J_ed to never confront my never confront mv .—v 
August Porkers of the Month for leading a do-nothing place them- trmsportii^ equme m a tem. _ • . ■ I- , .• other users or place them- 
Congress into a five-week vacation. 

Congress left for its uaditional August recess after -Our Trail Watch pro- 
accomplishing nothing. Of the 106 bills enacted since allows concerned 
January, 104. or 98 percent, were to name government patrons to serve as addi- 
buildings or lands, extend or make technical corrections tional eyes and ears for our 

n harm’s wav vehicle Or trailer containing two or more * • • 
Trail Watch pro- *®''®**- This provision was added to the Bemnning Friday, Aug. 29 throu^ 

allows concerned ***** '*' “* **''°'‘* “ of Monday, S^t. 1, golfers nationwide will 
to serve as addi- *“®* ***** “ ** ™u*ti*®Yel trailer cany- be ask^ to donate a minimum of $1 in 

yes and ears for our ing over 50 young horses overturned on support ofPatriotGolfDay, supported by 
to existing laws, or passed either by unanimous consent officers,” said CCFP Police ®** Illinois Mghway. Local autlrarities United States Golf Association md 
or with less than 10 dissenting votes. The accomplish- Chief Richard Waszak 
ments included "Frank Sinatra Day,” “National “We’ve modeled our pro- 

stated that the trailer was intended to Professional Golfers Association of 
transport cattle or swine, which made the America. All funds raised will benefit the 

Plumbing Industry Week" and ’’National Day of the gram after some of the best ride very cramp^ uncomfortable for the Folds of Honor Foundation to provide 
Cowboy" in the nation and fully horses md hazardous. educational scholarships for families of 

The deadline for passing the 12 annual appropriations expect that this will add a “There «« sl^ and f^end r^uirc- those who have becoine disabled or lost 
bills has been deliberately ignored. Only one of the bills whole new dimension of ‘‘?§iS thm lives m the Ime of duty 
u J au 11 /au™ viRilancc on out lands. feec, said Crotty. This bill determines The program began witfi USGA and 
has passed the House and only four ©there Iwve^ To participate in the Trail a requirement in transporting horses for PGA Member Dm Rooney, who served 
approved by the House Appropriations Committee. In program, individu- their safety md for the safety of other two tours of duty in Iraq and will be 
the Senate nine have been approved by the required to apply drivers on the road.” House Bill 5076 returning for another tour this summer. 
Appropriations Committee but none have reached the submit a background became effective as a law immediately. Major Rooney, the founder oftfae Folds of 
floor. There are two reasons for this failure to act. First, gj,egjj jf approved for par- • * • Honor Foundatiofi, was determined to 
the Speaker and Majority Leader ajyear to be waiting ticipation, they will be con- After a meeting with Vice Chairmm of find a way to help these families through 
for the presidential election to decide what to do with tacted and given the neces- the Surface Transportation Board, Frank the power of golfers, 
these bills, hoping that the winner in November would sary items and instruction. Mulvey md members of the Illinois In 2007, more thm 3,250 golf fecilities 
favor higher spending and more earmarks. Applications may be down- Congressional Delegation, U.S. Senator nationwide participated in Patriot Golf 

Second, the moratorium on offshore drilling expires loaded at www.fpdcc.com Dick Durbin encouraged Illinois resi- Day and raised in excess of $1 million, 
on Sept. 30th. and it is usually renewed through the and fiued to the attention dents to comment on the Surface Thisyearthegoalistoexpandthenum- 
appropriations process. However, both Speaker Pelosi of Chief Richard Waszak at Transportation Board’s Draft ber of participating facilities and exce^ 
and Majority Leader Reid are opposed to lifting the (708) 771-1005 or email Environmental Impact Statement of the last year’s overall contributions to this 
moratorium. Rather than allowing a vote, they shut down 
Congress. House Republicans took to the darkened DSas 
House floor, demanding that Congress go back into ses- 
sion and hold an up-or-down vote to lift the drilling ban. 

The Speaker’s first response was to continue her tax- 
Outdoor Flea 

proposed Canadim National’s purchase worthy cause. 
of the EJ&E Railway. To locate a participating golf course 

“If this acquisition goes through as it near you, click; http://uaga.ioiunx.com. 
has been proposed, there will be a real • * * 
chmge in the quality of life in mmy The 4th Annual Solo and Snudl Firm 

payer-financed vacation to promote her new book. She Market Seeks Sellers co.tt'tt'unirics in the Chicagoland arM,” Conference, presented by the Illinois 
has since indicated some willingness to consider a vote, 
but only tied to a larger (and costly) energy package. 

said Durbin. “It was not by invitation State Bar Association (ISBA), will be 
that the Canadim National is ending held Thursday through Satur^y, Sept. 

Majority Leader Reid’s response has been to threaten to <. dshoi-ImH Av,* u innW. **®*8*** rimns in; they are doing it to 4to-6th, at Pheasmt Run'Resort in St. 
shut down the government by refusing to allow appropri- : ’ f- teller fo, Vtc annual *"®H® ® I" memtime, taxpay- Charles, IL. Registration begins at 11 a.m. 
ations bills to reach the Senate floor, including a contin- Stodoor FUa Marke^^^^^^^ g‘>'"g ‘o ^ on Thursday, Sept. 4th. 
uing resolution that would allow agencies to operate at Saturday, Sept. 13th from 9 r'**! dramaticplly large The only conference in Illinois dedicat- 
the fiscal year 2008 spending levels a m. to 3 p.m*^ Up to 3Tsell- "r” 

For leavine town after Concress has spent nearly all of ere will be accepted on a _ ^ *,^®^ Tirm lawyer, the event offers attendee 
the fiscal year 2008 spending levels. a.m. to 3 p.i 

For leaving town after Congress has spent nearly all of ere will be 
its time on frivolous legislation, failing to address criti- first-come, 
cal issues, and threatening a government shutdown, basis. The [ 

first-served J**®.*'' ability to provide basic services numerous educational sessions, network- 
basis. The price is SIO for a to businesses, schools and homes. ing opportunities, and m exhibit hall 

CAGW names Speaker of the House Nancy Pelosi and space. SuScTTransS showcasing servi^ and products to help 

Citizens Against Government Waste is the nation's 

largest nonpartisan, nonprofit organization dedicated to receive an application or ^ to come forward and express Non-member cost is $500 per person 
eliminating waste, fraud, abuse and mismanagement in you can stop in the church their views. It is importam that every- Toiwristcr Inonninwunvialwnro'For 
government. Porker of the Month is a dubious honor office on Tuesday, one who is affected by this acquisition more information about the confer^ or 
given to lawmakers, government officials and political Wednesday or Thursday continue to raise their concerns again other ISBA prosrams call 1-800-252- 
candidates who have shown a blatant regard for the between 9 a.m. and 2:30 md again.” 8908. ^ ^ ’ 
interests of taxpayers. P-m. 
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M(X GIBBONS 
*When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thni Fil. 
Sot. fiom 4 Sun. from 1 

Accoplod Mon. -Ffl. only 
Music: "Rfryffrm Section" Fit., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147lh St. ft Oak Park Av«. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

ni T' i^ 'ONS 

U r: a 3 ffl iSSRIE: i ST Mtfy McDowell Settlement Ahunni Association (Back of 
the Yira, 46th & McDowell) - All-Alumni Reunion, Oct. 11 th 
at Mayfield Banquet Hall, 6072 S. Archer Ave. Call Florence 
Franco at (708) 79^228 or Joe Manzo at (708) 269-4120. 

• • * 

Eisenhower High School - Class of 1978 is seeking class¬ 
mates for its 30th class reunion to be held Sept. 13th at Silver 
Lake Country Club in Orland Park. Contact Bob' Gregg at 
robertgrey^@comcast.net or (70^ 288-4234 or Leslie 
(Bartle) Lan&nberaer at Iesliel330@comcast.net. 

• • • 

Bloom Township High School - Class of 1968 will hold its 
20th-year reunion at 7:30 p.m. on Sept. 26th at 1 IS Bourbon 
St., 3359 W. llSth St., Merrionette Park. Log on to 

Sandburg High School - Classes of 1955 through 1959 
will hold a reunion at 5 p.m. on Sept. 13th at C.D. & Me, 
13320 LaGrange Rd., Frankfort. Contact Deeks Carroll at 

Evbrgrbbn Park 
American Legion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
sikfor DiMM 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 PM. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

RECEIVE A ^20®® 
DINING CERTIFICATE 

COME EXPERIENCE OUR NEW 
FRESH CREATIVE AAAERICAN MENU 

$80 pMuR IM M « fUiig Ou wrihui 8* till. IM Ml SHpi Mama sM ht 
■a ta Mi«ai !■ lupME Ihi M <i4M av iHVM V dku ll» tub 

DouaitTatp 
Horn 

locolad in lh« Doublniree Hotel ChlnnoQiAhlp, 
5000 WmI 127»i SlTMl, Ablp, 8 60803 | ^.272.4223 

wwwxhtcoBoabip.doublalrM.oain 
wnvw.chteioaolilp .doubltine.oom/vldaotour a* 

Pat (Metto) Sezepanski at 
(708)448-4436. 

* * « 
John F. Kermedy High 

Sch^ - Class of l%8 will 
hold its 40th class reunion 
Sept. 20th in the Crystal 
Bulroom at Drury Lane. The 
cost is $75 per person. Call 
Lorrie Hanak Smith at (708) 
425-5358 or Geri Baruch 
Burton at (815) 932-5395 or 

Arlington Heights High 
School - Class of1978’s 3^ 
year reunion is on Aug. 30th 
at Durty Nellies. Call Senti¬ 
mental Journey Ltd., (847) 
657-3639, (847) 329-0111 or 
' LJRiSJ u " 11 wt H'' I U*j 1! (///.'.«J I (g 

Senn High School - Classes 
of January and June 1966 will 
hold its class reunion Sept. 
13 th at Doubletree, Arlington 
Heights. Contact Sentimental 

V iiM*y r 

tsi&ssi* 
UntH OetobM’SOtti * 

« ■ B R B 

YUkich Field, Kedzie 

OFFERING NEW ITEMS 

THROUGHOUT GROWING SEASON 

BREADS / BAGELS ' HERBS / SPICES / NUTS 
DRYCOOiONQIliXES HOME BAKED GOODS 
FIANORBJOLS HOMBMDE 
FLOWERS/PBENMALS SOUPS/SCSnS 
FRUITS/VEGETABLES POP CORN / LEMONADE 

OCS MARKETBUS SERVICE 
CAU. FOR APPOINTMENT 

(708) 422-8776 
48 HOURS IN ADVANCE 

NEW FRUITS 
AND VEGGIES 

COMING 
INTO SEASON 

CHECKOUT 
THE EP FARMER’S 

MARKET 

CHICAGO PREMIERE! 

DuiiiPi )ht'.»l»*i I’dtkdtiM, . t.Houp DiSvijunts • free I’afktnq 

<jifl ( A vdiUhlP - (»nlv /O Minutes trum li.nviilowii (hunt) -' 

,y www.ticketinaster.com 312.902.1500 
___ I www.drurylaneoakbrook.com 

630.530.8300 
lOODniry Lane 

RTOua Oakbrook Terrace 

StP. 
OCT 19, 

2008 

NORMBOlKHtR MI(H*£INLSHIEII 
8 lAURA MYIOH in 

aA L,v -'V ■ n 

aiitti 

IML BROOKS 
musical 

Book by Md Brooks 
and Thonras Meehan 

Muse and Lyric 
by Mel Brooks 

Relentless in its 

— Richard Chriskonsen, 
Chicago Trliune 

I Theatre 
£f)enter 

1040 Ridge Rood 
Munster. IN PI . Coll now for 

I the BEST seotsi 

9836-3255 
ieatreAtTheCenter.com 

ALPHAVOOD 
voveeAViee Jtdot IF. Atiutrwn 

CHI C ~A O b Foundaticn 

^nisH W 

A Ce&ic CeCeBration 
SATURDAY-SEPTEMBER 27,2008 
147th STREET & SPRINGFIELD AVE. 

10:00 AM-9:00 PM 

*Midlothian Parade of Families *Claa/Celtic Society booths *Mini Pipe Bands 
*F1ddle coiiipctitioB*Thistle ft Heather Highland Dancers * Irish Dancen 

’Childrea’s Games/Activities * Fiddle Gnmp *Royal Scottish Conntiy Dance 
Demonstration Gioap *Scottish/Celtic vendors *Sheep Herding 

Demonstration *Scottish Food and *“Taste of Midlothian” 
*S|iccialAttnctiois ft Face Painting *Stoiytdlmg, ft 

*FiATtiit with Live Entertainment 

MPK Christiaa Celtic Band (1-2 PM) StoneRmg(2 SPM) 

Fiddle Champion (5 PM) ft The Plonghboys (6^9 PM)! 

10 AM- 9 PM on die Village Green 
(147th ft Springfield, 1 block East of Pulaski) 

Fun Ibr A0 Aguf FREE FarMng In Msha Lots) Handicapped Access/b/sl 

R* ftfc ^ 

hi .4 

^ ^ '^> 4>l ‘ TI 

41*^' 

I# ri» T 

The Ploughboys 

JTCEI JWMISSIO!Nl! 

FOR Further information contact the Village of Midlothian 
(708)3890200 OR VISIT us ON THE WEB 

www,vUlsgoot>nkUothlmn.not 
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On Aug. 23rd, the governor honored 105 Illinois men 
and women from the Headquarters and Headquarters 
Company, 1st Battalion, 178th Infantry, in an emotional 
deployment ceremony at the General Jones Armoiy in 
Chicago. In the largest overseas deployment of the Illinois 
National Guard since World War 11, Governor Blagojevich 
saluted the soldiers as they said good-bye to their friends 
and loved ones before heading to Afghanistan. 

• * * 

,4 quote hy Dalai Lama...Remember that silence is 
.sometimes the best answer. 

* • • 

(iood-bye until next time. God bless you and your 
family and God bless America. 

Phmte Ahead! 
(708) 422-WING (9464) 

2511 West 95th Street 

Evergreen Park, IL 
Uem$e4Jiist west cf Bvergytem liaza, dtreclfy 

tUTOSS 9Slb St. from WolMorl/Som’s ChA 

r ^ 

I 6FREE REGULAR WINGS [ 

I WITH PIJK,CHA5E OF 20 REGULAR | 
I WINGS OR MORE I 

I Vf^t>MfHtWtSt»6tH6mBnOCAIVM<M.y I 

www.wiiigstop.coiii 

Ph: 706,388,2425 By Lortwytor 

Marine Corps Lance CpI. Steven M. Prats volunteered 
to support the Humanitarian Aid and Disaster Relief 
Mission for Myanmar while assi^ed to Marine Air 
Support Squadron 2, Ist Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine 
Corps Air Station Futenma, Okinawa, Japan. Prats' unit 
provided the satellite communication with the Marine 
Corps and Air Force C-I30’s delivering supplies to 
Myannuir and kept accountability of all aircraft during the 
mission. Prats is the son of Maria Garcia of Chicago and 
Juan Prats of Lincolnwood, III. He is a 2005 graduate of 
Oak Forest High School in Oak Forest. 

Vietnam 

Memorial 

Wall 

Air Force Airman Xavier Duenas has graduated from 
basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. He is the son of Emilia Duenas of 
Hickory Hills and nephew of Leticia Olvera of Justice. 
Duenas is a 2007 graduate of Amos Alonzo Stagg High 
School in Palos Hills. 

Jeffrey T. Finely II has graduated from Army ROTC 
Leader’s Training Course at Fort Knox, Kentucky. The 
cadet is a student at St. Xavier University in Chicago. He 
is the son of Jeffrey T. and Cindy R. Finely of Oak Lawn. 
Finely is a 2005 graduate of Brother Rice High School in 
Chicago. 

* • • 

Marine Corps Pfc. Mark E. Schmitz and fellow Marines 
and sailors of 3rd Battalion, 10th Marine Regiment, 2nd 
Marine Division. II Marine Expeditionary Force 
(Forward). Camp Lejeune. North Carolina, recently 
reached the halfway point in their deployment to A1 Anbar 
province. Iraq, in support of Operation Iraqi Freedom and 
the Global War on Terror. He is the son of Mark Schmitz 
of Burbank. Schmitz is a 2004 graduate of Reavis High 
School in Burbank. 

• 

Navy Petty Officer 1st Class Joseph T. Minich and fel¬ 
low Marines and sailors of 3rd Battalion, 10th Marine 
Regiment, 2nd Marine Division, II Marine Expeditionary 
Force (Forward), Camp Lejeune, North Carolina, recent¬ 
ly reached the halfway point in their deployment to A1 
Anbar province, Iraq, in support of Operation Iraqi 
Freedom and the Global War on Terror. Minich is the son 
of Margaret Minich of Tinley Park and Thomas Minich of 
Kenosha, Wisconsin. He is a 1988 graduate of Victor J. 
Andrew High School in Tinley Park and Joined the Navy 
in November 1992. 

* * * 

Marine Corps Lance Cpl. Bryan Jauregui, son of 
Hortensia and Magdeleho Jauregui of Chicago, and fel¬ 
low Marines and sailors of 3rd Battalion, lOth Marine 
Regiment, 2nd Marine Division, II Marine Expeditionary 
Force (Forward), Camp Lejeune, North Carolina, recent¬ 
ly reached the halfway point in their deployment to Al 
Anbar province, Iraq, in support of Operation Iraqi 
Freedom and the Global War on Terror. Jauregui is a 2005 
graduate of John Hancock High School in Chicago and 
joined the Marine Corps in August 2006. 

• • • 

The Legislative Office of the VFW in Washington, D.C. 
issued the following alert recently; The House of 
Representatives is expected to take up Bill FY2009 
Military Construction/VA Appropriations bill, but it is not 
passing before Congress recesses. Some members of 
Congress may try to attach non-related items to the bill, 
which would hold up or even defeat final passage. The VA 
would again be severely under-funded well into the 
upcoming fiscal year. The VFW strongly supports quick 
passage of the bill as it provides critical increases in vet¬ 
erans' health care, troop housing and other resources 
needed for today’s service members. 

We are asked to contact our Representatives today and 
urge them to pass a clean VA/MilCon Appropriations Bill. 
Tell them that further delay hurts our veterans and our 
troops on the ground. Let them know that we expect them 
to reaffirm their priorities by doing the right thing and 
passing the funding bill quickly. 

* * * 
Last week Governor Blagojevich issued a proclamation 

declaring Navy Week (Aug. 10-17) in a ceremony held at 
the Thompson Center in Chicago hosted by the Illinois 
Department of Veterans Affairs. 

Mary Lou Kmk of Altip helps her granddaughter 
Gabrielle Tkamit scratch tne name of Alan H. Shields 
whose name Is engraved on the Wall. Shields attend¬ 
ed Reavts High School in Burbank in the 1960’s. He 
was includedln a recent Memorial Service held at the 
High Schooi for deceased war heroes who graduated 
from the schooi. 

PM 

Mike Capuano, Sgt.-At-Arms of VFW Post 2604 in 
Oriand Park, stands guard at the Vietnam Memorial 
Moving Wall, 126th and Pulaski Rd., on Saturday 
evening, Ang. 16th. The Wall, hosted by Alsip VFW 
Post 450, was in Alsip from Aug. 14th through 17th. A 
few of the highlights during the opening ceremony on 

Emii and Dolores Roman of Chicago found the Thursday, Aug. 14th was a Flyover, 21 giin salute, 
name of a friend August Pattaglia on the Wall, taps, lowering of colors, releasing of doves and retir- 
Pattaglia, who served in the U.S. Army, died in 1968. ing of the guard follow^ by a candlelight vigil. 

Grand Opening! 
(ilT'.ll I l.lMH s! 

At . irri I' ,1 1. , 'r- ti jl M,,1 , M,l, I i i . ^ , ,1. ^ , ., , , f . pj,. 

'■j.u'Ik Ill ft,IV,',I Mil 111,1 1,, _ ,1 

lloinciii.uU' .Sidc.s! 
fi-fh ( (it 'Med f imm, f-'Murt'LHi i3,ikt.d Re mv,, K ,iil Pot.ito T.iriv, 

c.olf ' d.iw, I Vi.qijir MtiCks, i re.iitly P.-in, ki ii'lJ i_ kiijiiky Pit ii . hff ■ 
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Nutrition 

fa K Lysm, RD, RN, BSN 

First Human Cam Of Waat Nile Virus 

MEDICAL IDENTITY THEFT SPREADING 
QUICKLY 

The problem of medical identity theft is rapidly on the rise, 
and according to experts, is usually an inside job. “Up to a 
half a million people have their idmtities stolen each year,” 
Pam Dixon said, heading the World Privacy Forum, a non¬ 
profit group which helps victims of identity theft. Most of 
the perpetrators are employees working in the health care 
sector—like in billing, housekeeping or in clerical positions 
in hospitals or in similar settings, where confidential patient 
information such as social security and heath insurance pol¬ 
icy numbers can be readily available to these individuals. 

Some health care workers may give the information io 
friends or associates to use fraudulently. “Others might sell 
the information to criminals, repmtedly for SS to $50 per 
name," said James Quiggle, director of conununications for 
the coalition against insurance fraud in Washington. 

Large scale criminal gangs have been targeting informa¬ 
tion as a major profit nuking opportunity. 

Gangs employ crooked providers to bill insurers fraudu¬ 
lently for services never delivered, collecting millions of 
dollars in revenue. Less frequently people st^ someone’s 
medical identity to get otherwise unafibrdable cate. 

In many cases the crimes are not discovered until a collec¬ 
tion agency begins calling. Often the thief will arrange to 
have ^ insurer's billing documents sent to a false address. 
It is also common for thieves to create fraudulent drivers’ 
licenses and insurance cards, which ate all most medical 
centers ask for before they provide cate. 

Even if the victim does not end up paying the bill he will 
have to deal with false infortrution in his medical and health 
insurance records. Having someone else’s information 
mixed up in your medical record could compromise your 
own cate. Test results which are not yours ttuy end up being 
used when you have a medical emetgetKy. 

“Medical identity theft is just really beginning irrto health 
care providers’ awareitess,” Dixon said. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor¬ 
mation regarding today i column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147^" Street. 
Midlothian. Illinois, 60445 or at dietdownlSiaol.com. 

Illinois Dept, of Public Health has 
confirmed through laboratory tests 
the first human West Nile virus case 
repotted in Illinois for 2008. The 
Kane County Health Dept, reported a 
woman in her 20s with onset of ill¬ 
ness in late July. The woman had 
recently traveled so the infection 
could have been acquired in Illinois 
or other states. 

Kane County is one of 12 counties 
reporting mosquitoes, birds and/or 
horses positive for West Nile virus. 
The other counties include Adams, 
Cook, DuPage, Jackson, Lee, Macon, 
Madison, St. Chair, Tazewell, 
Whiteside and Winnebago. 

Last year, 46 of the state’s 102 
counties were found to have a West 
Nile positive bird, mosquito, horse or 
human case. A total of 101 human 
cases of West Nile disease, including 
four deaths, were reported last year in 
Illinois. 

West Nile virus is transmitted 
through the bite of a mosquito that 
has picked up the virus by feeding on 
an infected bird. Most people with the 
virus have no clinical symptoms of 
illness, but some may become ill 
three to IS days after the bile of an 

Seminar "Life After 
Prostate Cancer” 

Not all men are lucky enough to sur¬ 
vive prostate cancer. For those who do 
the ordeal is often far from over. To 
add insult to injury, post-suigeiy side 
effects can include erectile dysfunc¬ 
tion and urinary incontinence, embar¬ 
rassing subjects for men to discuss. 

In order to educate men on how to 
maintain their quality of life after 
prostate cancer, me Us TOO support 
group at Little Company of Mary 
Hospital will be hosting a FREE com¬ 
munity heaim talk on Thursday, Sept. 
4m at 7 p.m. at the hospital, 2800 W. 
95m St., in Caf6 95. 

As September is Prostate Health 
Month, Dr. James Sylora, a urology 
specialist, as part of the Chicagoland 
Instate Health Month Initiative, will 
conduct a FREE seminar on “Life 
after Prostate Cancer.” Attendees for 
Sept. 4m are encouraged to register 
by phone at (708) 229-6015. 

I^ostate cancer is the second lead¬ 
ing cause of cancer death in men. 
According to American Cancer 
Siociety estimates, there will be about 
186,320 new cases of prostate cancer 
in the United States in 2008. 

infected mosquito. The first human 
case in Illinois is not usually reported 
until July or later. 

Only about two persons out of 10 
who are bitten by an infected mosqui¬ 
to will experience any illness. Illness 
ft'om West Nile disease is usually 
mild and includes fever, headache and 
body aches, but serious illness, such 
as encephalitis and meningitis, and 
death are possible. 

The best way to prevent West Nile 
disease or any other mosquito-bome 
illness is to reduce the number of 
mosquitoes around your home and to 
take personal precautions to avoid 
mosquito bites. Precautions include: 

• Avoid being outdoors when mos¬ 
quitoes are most active, especial¬ 
ly between dusk and dawn. Use 
prevention methods whenever 
mosquitoes are present. 

• When outdoors, wear shoes and 
socks, long pants and a long- 
sleeved shirt, and apply insect 
repellent that includes DEET, 
picaridin or oil of lemon euca¬ 
lyptus or IR 3535, according to 
label instructions. Consult a 
physician before using repellents 
on infants. 

• Make sure doors and windows 
have tight-fighting screens. 
Repair or replace screens that 
have tears or other openings. Try 
to keep doors and windows shut, 
especially at night. 

• Eliminate all sources of standing 
water that can support mosquito 
breeding, including water in bird 
baths, ponds, flowerpots, wading 
pools, old tires and any other 
receptacles. In communities 
where there are organized mos¬ 
quito control programs, contact 
your municipal government to 
report areas of stagnant water in 
roadside ditches, flooded yards 
and similar locations that may 
produce mosquitoes. 

Public health officials believe that a 
hot summer could increase mosquito 
activity and the risk of disease from 
West Nile virus. 

Department recommendations about 
mosquito control after flooding may 
be found at http://www.readv.illinots. 
yov/mosquitomenio.Ddf. 

Additional information about West 
Nile virus can be found on the 
Department's Web site at www.idoh. 
state.il.us/envhealth/wnv.htm. 

Weight Loss Surgery Slashes 

Cancer Risk 
Morbidly obese patients who undergo weight-loss surgery greatly reduce 

their risk of cancer, according to a study providing fresh evidence of health 
benefits from these increasingly common operations. 

Researchers from McGill University in Montreal found that the people 
who underwent bariatric surgery saw reductions in particular in the risk of 
breast and colon cancer. Bariatric surgery alters the digestive system’s 
anatomy to cut the volume of food that can be eaten and digested. Many peo¬ 
ple see dramatic weight loss after such surgery. 

People who are deemed morbidly obese typically are at least 100 pounds 
overweight. The researchers tracked 1,035 such patients who had bariatric 
surgery for five years. They also monitored 5,746 patients who matched the 
surgery group in age, sex and weight but did not have this surgery. 

Those who underwent bariatric surgery had about an 80 percent lower risk 
of developing cancer, the study showed. 

“The evidence is mounting that weight loss through weight-loss surgery, 
if you are extremely obese, is extremely beneficial both to your health as 
well as to your quality of life,” Dr. Nicolas Christou, McGill’s head of 
bariatric surgery who led the study, said. 

In addition to cutting the incidence of breast cancer by about 85 percent 
and colon cancer by about 70 percent, those who underwent bariatric surgery 
also saw reductions in the risk of pancreatic cancer, skin cancer, uterine can¬ 
cer and non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, the researcher said. 

Ticket For The Cure Grants 
Memory Loss 

Southwest Suburban Center on Aging 
will offer an Early Stage Memory Loss 
Program in ten weekly sessions for indi¬ 
viduals and their family members deal¬ 
ing with early stage memory disorders at 
the Center, 111 W Harris Ave., La 
Grange. The series which begins Wedn¬ 
esday, Sept. 10 at I pm is offered in affil- 

Governor Rod R. Blagojevich recently announced more than $1 million in 
Ticket for the Cure grants to 52 Illinois local health departments and com¬ 
munity organizations, for breast cancer education and supportive services 
for breast cancer victims and their families. 

Launched in January 2006, Ticket for the Cure is the nation’s first lottery 
ticket dedicated to helping fund breast cancer early detection, education, 
research, and patient services throughout the state. One hundred percent of iation with the Alzheimer’s Association, 
the net proceeds from Ticket for the Cure go to programs and research ini- Sessions will cover a variety of issues 

tiatives to help diagnose and treat breast cancer. 
“Ticket for the Cure is successfully raising money to educate women about 

the importance of early detection and the need for routine mammograms and 
breast exams. To help women get the routine exams they need, we expanded the 
Illinois Breast and Cervical Cancer Program to provide free breast and epical 
cancer screenings to all uninsured women,” said Governor Blagojevich. “I 
encourage everyone to continue supporting Ticket for the Cure to raise aware¬ 
ness of the importance of early detection and to use the ticket to start a conver¬ 
sation about how the Illinois Breast and Cervical Cancer Program can help 
women take advantage of potentially life-saving screenings and treatment” 

Previously, the Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) awarded $2.8 
million in Ticket for the Cure grants to 52 | C CwAM-f 
local health departments and community VYOllvl O Lai 
organizations across the state, and $1.5 Saturday, Sept. 13th, the 7th Annual ALS Walk4Life will be 
million in research grants to five Illinois Montrose Harbor in Chicago. The event will begin at 8:30 a.m. 

to I p.m. Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis or ALS, also known as Lou 
Gehrig’s disease, is a fatal neuromuscular disorder that slowly robs 
patients of their mobility and ability to communicate. 

The Les Turner ALS Foundation invites you to be part of the largest 
ALS gathering, the ALS Walk4Life. This is a two-mile walk along 
Chicago’s lakefront in a celebration of hope, courage and community 
and is an ideal way to show your support for those affected by Lou 
Gehrig’s disease. 

For additional information, and registration information, contact 
the Les Turner ALS Foundation at (847) 679-3311 or visit 
WWW lestumerals.org. All proceeds of the walk benefit the Les Turner 
ALS Foundation. 

including an overview of early stage 
memory loss, medical information, legal 
and financial planning, social and family 
relationships, driving, coping strategies, 
self-esteem and planning for the future. 

The program is free of charge. An 
interview is required prior to registration. 
For any questions or information about 
the program including dates and times as 
well as registration, contact Heather 
Roberts at (708) 354-1323, ext. 15. 

universities. 
Net revenue from the sale of Ticket for ^ 

Cure is deposited into an interest bewng 
account in the State Treasury called the Ticket 
for the Cure Fund. The Illinois General 
Assembly appropriates this money solely to 
IDPH, whieh awards grants to public and pri¬ 
vate entities in Illinois. The Ticket for the Cure 
Board, a special advisory board, reviews and 
approves all grants funded by Ticket for the 
Cure revenue. For information on the Ticket 
for the Cure, visit yww illinoislotterv.com. 

Dr. comes C. 

dtf Associates 

708422-1900 

R you snore or live 
with someone that does? 

This could be a symptom of a dangerous 

disorder know as 

ObnrueHvm SUop Apnem 
Ob.strucrivg .Sleep Apnea is a disorder in which breath¬ 

ing stops briefly during sfeep. If left uncreated it can 
lead CO high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

• Our ofnc* now makes Cuatom-FIttad 
mouth placaa for tha traatmant of mild to 
modarata alaap apnaa. (Approvad by Tha 
Amarican Acadamy of sia^ Madlclna) 

• Thaaa dantal appllancaa comfortably 
mova tha lowar Jaw forward to allow a 
largar braathing pasaaga for tha patiant. 
In many caaas, thtm •ttmtnmtmm snoring 
and torn uaa of thm CPAP amcMoa. 

For more information visit anr website 

www.drjamBshogg.com 
Or call our office 

(703) 422-1900 
Ft * FREE ContultmtioM 

C2-£>smtcttc dbr 

Dentistry 
10232 S. Contral Av«., Oak Lawn 

(N»xt To Boggara Pizza) 
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MfM Canal 
Walk Or Ride Boat Maintenance Tips 

I ^ 

Ik 
Ride on Saturday, Sept. 13th. 

A CHARTER CAPTAIN SHARES HIS SECRETS: 
Trying to gel into the “night bite” on Lake Michigan, four |s ® SP®®'®* 
nshermcn launched out of Pastrick Marina. The group con- ,”y "onpioyl 
sisted of John Urbanczyk, Frankfort, Illinois; David Coiridor Assn, to raise funds 
Barker, Sr. and his son David; rounding out the foursome to enhance the trails and other 
was Jim Grady, Orland Park. attractions in the l&M Canal 

Before launching John's 19 ft. Warrior, powered by a 225 National Heritage Corridor, 
hp Mercury engine, John struck up a conversation with The non-competitive^alk 
Captain Mike Orr of “Five Orrs Charters" who just came or Ride begins at 8 a.m. and 
J? fro^^very successful charter trip with some very happy g, „oon in Canalport 

Captain Orr shared the secret of his success: a variety of Choose 
spoons, white spin doctors with white or green Eddie flies, ® ^ 5-fnile walk or a 
50 feet deep over 55-75 feet of water, strai^t North, 7 miles *® 25-mile bike nde. 
from the ramp. Walkers will head west on 

With that timely information at hand, the four fishermen the l&M Canal State Trail; 
launched at 2 p.m., rigged as suggested by Capt. Orr, and bicyclists will ride east. All 
were fishing by 2:30. The aciion was fast and furious. Young vrill meet back at the park to 

Water Act. This signing of the 
bill is the capstone moment of 
a two-year campaign to elimi¬ 
nate an onerous permit pro¬ 
gram for recreational boaters 

By any measure, this was a great afternoon of fishing, thal would have dictated 
thanks to a sportsman who was willing to share vital infor- maintenance and operation 
mation with fellow fishermen. A'77/1'o’rJie Wor’to Captain proeedures, potentially sub- 
Mike Orr of Five Orr’s Charters. (To book a Lake Michigan Jected boaters to citizen law- 
salmon fishing trip with CapL Orr, phone 1-219-775-5598.) suits, and put recreational 
B ILLINOIS OUTDOOR HALL OF FAME: The Illinois boats under a penalty system 
Conservation Foundation will administer the Hall of Fame designed for industrial pol- 
Banquet and Induction Ceremony at Pheasant Run Resort on luiers. 
Friday, Feb. 28th, 2009. BoatU.S. has worked with 

Nominations arc now being accepted for induction into National Marine Manu- 
The Hall. Illinois Hall of Fame nomination forms are avail- facturers Association and a 
able at wwwjlct.prg or call Ron Allen at (217) 557-6797 or (j^jalition of stakeholders as 

■ t’S'^T LIKE AN OLYMPIAN - THINK Ss^^^^al^egS^ 
Hunters who want the proficiency of the worid s elite shoot- ,he ^al success of 
ers seeking gold at Betjtng s 2008 Summer Olympic Games . . souaielv 
should think “BRASS," says Tim Lawhem, Wisconsin DNR 
Hunter F.ducation Administrator. shoulders of this coun- 

"Good shooters practice the fundamentals," Lawhem said. oulltons of ^rrational 
"The only difference between advanced shooters and basic ‘"J? anglers said 
shooters is the advanced shooters do the basics better.” watU.S. Vice PresiMnt of 

The basics, he says, can be summed up in BRASS-Breath GovOTment Affairs Margarrt 
control. Relax. Aim, Squeeze the trigger and Shoot. And part Podlich. “Without their loud 
of targeting the basics is dry-firing - which means complete- collective voice, we would 
ly unloading the firearm before the trigger is pulled, tiot have re^hed this momen- 
However - remember to check the owner's manual or the tous event.” 
manufacturer before using this method. An alternative is to BoatU.S. is the nation’s 
use inert ammunition or snap caps for practice. leading advocate for recre- 

“Renicmbcr BRASS may not bring you a gold,” Lawhem ational boat owners with 
said. “But it may bring you a bulls-eye.” over 650,000 members. 

(Left to right) David Barker, Sr., John Urbanczyk, 
David Barker, Jr. and Jim Grady. 

9 Hole Golf Course 
w/GPS 

ReceneSOSOff 
The Second Green Fw 

w/Purehase Of One Green Fee 
Restaurant & Bar 

• ■ • 

Banquet Facility fUnlldlnrohrthraiHNil 

Expins 10/31/2006 MN 

i ReoeireOneCoiniiinient^ 
Outings & Banquets iGreenFkWhenASecondGreen 

UI.I-^ weiconie 
12601 S.Kedzie,Aisip,IL 

(708)388^ Eipini10/31/2006 MN 
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Two Million Head 
Back To School 

The Illinois Sute Board of Education (ISBE) and 
Illinois Dept, of Transportation (IDOT) are working 
together to remind drivers that the end of summer also 
means the start of school and they will soon be sharing 
the roadways with more than 2 million students. During 
the start of the school year the ISBE will be encouraging 
schools to teach out to local police agencies to empha¬ 
size traffic safety in school zones and IDOT will be 
flashing messages on its changeable message boards 
reminding drivers that school is back in session. Last 
year nearly 100 children between the age of S and 18 
were killed and nearly 12,000, mostly within the same 
age range, were injured in crashes in which they were 
either passengers, a pedestrian or on a bike. 

The Labor Day weekend marks the traditional end of 
summer and start of the school year throughout Illinois. 
During the weeks surrounding the Labor Day holiday 
weekend IIX>T has agreed to display the message, “Kids 
are Back in School, Give ‘em a Brake,” reminding ** 
motorists Aat school is beginning. IDOT has SS change¬ 
able message signs throughout the state. 

Last year diere were 96 children bttween the ages of S 
and 18 killed in automobile crashes, an increase of 3 fiom 
2006. In 2007, 11,681 children in diis age groiqp were 
iqjured in crashes, a decrease of 638 flora 2006. In 2007, 
there were 4 people killed and 604 injured in 2,297 crash¬ 
es involving school buses, compared to 2 people killed 
and S39 injured in 2,069 crashes the year before. 

Burbank Park District 

Preschooi & Piayschooi Programs 

2008 - 2009 • bitanto-lbddtora •Nurau on Staff 
• Praoctwol 
• State Accioditad Mndorgartan Ctassos 
• Botai* • After Sehool Cara 
• IVanaportatlon-Loaol Schoola 

• State lioanted»Apcra<8ted Staff 
•PnnSyOumadAndOparatod 

j •FMlyDiaooiinto 
• Ful-Part-tima Hours 

Playscliool (3 & 4 year olds) 
MWF or T/TH Classes 

8:30 - 10:30 a.ni. or 

11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

Preschool (4 & 5 year olds) 
MWF or T/TH Classes 

8:45 - 10:45 am. or 

11:15a.m. - 1:15p.m. 
k sVIdeellltnltoiing 

708-385-7474 
SS88 HI. I47tb, iak Forest 

REGISTER NOW FOR THE FALL! 

Burbank Paric District 

8050 S. Newcastle 

Burbank, Illinois \ 

(708)S»9-at70 

DMdline To Apply 
Pbr Field IHp Grants 

Grants for field trips to the Abraham Lincoln 
Presidential Museum in Springfield are now available to 
certain Illinois schools and youth organizations with a 
high enrollment of low-income children. The application 
deadline is Sept. Ist. 

Midwest Generation, an Edison International Company, 
and the Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library Foundation 
are offering field trip grants to teachers of grades 4 
through 12- in Illinois public schools that have a low- 
income enrollment of greater than SO percent. Not-for- 
profit youth organizations that serve economically disad¬ 
vantage children in Illinois are also eligible. The grants 
provide fiuiding to visit the Presidential Museum at no or 
reduced cost by deferring the cost of transportation, 
lunch, or education materials. School groups do not pay a 
Museum admission fee. 

Grant applications are available at http://www.alplm. 
org/education/home.html and must be postmarked by Sept. 
Ist. The grant awards will be announced beginning Oct; 1st. 
In 2007 a total of $20,000 was awarded to 17 schools. For 
more information, call (217) SS8-90I6. 

Tncorporating Outdoor Appreciation and Education 

through Early Odidhood Learning’ 

Agesss 

Die Center k Dm ChOdren’s Farm 
12700 Sondiwest Ibgliwsy 

Palos Flak, IL 60464 

(708)361-8933 
IheCenterPalos.oig 

9:00-10:00 am. OR 10:30-11:30 am. 
If paid in full $200.00 R/$250.00 NR 
If made in payments $225.00 R/$270.00 NR 

l$!5.00Rim00Nn) 

Day/Date: Tuesday & Thursday/September 4-May 15 
Time: 9KX)-11:30am. 
Fee: If paid in M $465.00 R / $575.00 NR 

If made in payments $513.00 R/$603.00 NR 
ltS7MRimOOm 

Pryme lymers Meet 
The Pryme Tymers, a very active fellowship that meets 

at Trinity Church, 9230 S. Pulaski Rd. in Oak Lawn, 
invites the entire community to its meeting on Thurs¬ 
day, September 11th at 11 a.m. The program, entitled 
“America - We Stand,” will feature an original CD and 
video by south suburban Viet Nam veteran, Peter 
Dudycz, honoring the service men and women fighting 
in Iraq and Afghanistan, as well as the victims of 
9/11. The morning will also include music by Scottsdale 
resident, Julie Gustis. 

At noon, a ham loaf luncheon, prepared by Chef 
Pitluck, will be served. The cost is $6 and requires 
reservations. Call the church office at (708) 422-5111 or 
Tom Panush at (708) 636-7548 by Friday, Sept¬ 
ember 5th. Transportation is provide upon request. 
Accommodations for only 200 people are available, so 
reserve early. A non-perishable canned good is also col¬ 
lected for the Mount Greenwood Salvation Army food 

pantry. 

Day/Date: Monday, Wednesday IFriday/September 5-May 16 
Time: 9:00-11:30 a.m. 
Fee: If paid in M $665.00 R / $755.00 NR 

If made in payments $693.00 R / $783.00 NR 
977.00 RIWOO NR) 

Please call the Midlothian Park District for more 

details (708) 371-6191, or visit our wetosite at 

www.midlothianparkdistrict.org 

14835 S. Hamlia Ave. 
Midlothian, a 60445 
Phonei 708-389-9660 

St. Andrew’s 
Preschool of Tinley Park 

18001 94th Ave, 

A Caring Staff 
& A Christian Academic 

Bnvirorunent 

MCQm Child Care 

^ Early Learning Cente^ 

Intents & Toddlers • Pre-School 
Pre-Kindergarten 

Before ft After School Care 

• Degreed Certified Staff 

• The Creative Curricubrrf 

‘ •Subsidized Payments Accepted 

708-687-9600 
4815 W. 155th Street, Oak Forest 

Convenient to 157 81 294 
4 Blocks North of Metra Station 
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Little Company of Mary HoapMal and 
Health Care Ceaten anaonaccd the 
appointment of Denbe SMhnaa of Oak 
Lawn, from Director of Marfcctiag lo Vke 
Prcfidentof Planning and Marketing. She 
hai provided nearly Ih yean of lervice to 
Little Company of Mary and in that ehort 
time hai made nnmerone contribations 
that ha* paved the woy for its largest 
endeavor, a transformed hoepHal campos, 
with a focns on all private room* and 
baths, a* well as a new Women’s Center 
for Ltfe and Health. 

Denise wo* a snmma cnm laade grad- 
nnte of Bradley University, Peoria, 
Illinois. She then attended and graduat¬ 
ed from the J.L. Kellogg Graduate 
School of Management, Northwestern 
Univenity with an emph^ In m gHUman, Vice 

Marketing 
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Operation Teen 
Safe DrMng 

Representatives of Governor Rod R. Blagojevich’s 
administration were joined Aug. 14th by Secretary of 
State Jesse White and corporate sponsors to kick off the 
second year of Operation Teen Safe Driving. The 
groundbreaking effort was designed to reduce teen 
crashes and save lives on Illinois’ roadways and is the 
first of its kind in the nation. 

Operation Teen Safe Driving engages high school stu¬ 
dents in a competition to design community-based driv¬ 
er safety programs targeted at other teens. It was also 
designed to work in concert with a series of stringent 
new laws that took effect in January, which were put 
forth by a Teen Driving Task Force headed by Secretary 
of State White. 

A total of 104 high schools participated in the program 
during the 2007-2008 school year. Among the innovative 
ideas proposed by students were: holding safe driving 
poster contests, erecting billboards in locations that have 
high levels of teen traffic, awarding prizes for safe driv¬ 
ing, and holding a demonstration in which students try to 
drive an obstacle course in a golf cart while text messi^- 
ing. Students also came up with slogans like; “Everybody 
on the Road is Somebody’s Loved One,” "Don’t Drive 
Intexticated” and “If You Text, You Might Be Next.” 

One of the leading issues in teen driver safety is 
underage drinking. The Illinois Liquor Control 
Commission (ILCC) educates teens, parents and educa¬ 
tors about the consequences of teen drinking through its 
Don’t Be Sorry public education campaign to reduce 
underage drinking. The ILCC offers their resources to 
the students and schools as they develop their local safe¬ 
driving programs. 

Public and private high schools around the state are 
encouraged to identify the major teen traffic safety prob¬ 
lems in their communities, and to propose creative solu¬ 
tions to those problems. High schools that come up with 
the most creative solutions will be invited to participate 
in Ford Motor Company Fund sponsored “Ride and 
Drive” safe-driving clinics at the end of the school year. 
These “Ride and Drive” events feature professional driv¬ 
ers giving young drivers rigorous behind the wheel driv¬ 
ing exercises, including: Hazard Recognition/Accident 
Avoidance, Vehicle Handling/Skid Control and 
Speed/Space Management. 

For more information about Operation Teen Safe 
Driving and applications to participate in the effort, go 
to www.buckleuDillinos.ory. j . ..u,. .r. ... 

_ message that stretched Little Company of Mary 
33 A||%/|0 ROVIfiVtl beyond its current perception and launched a media 
ww campaign to highiight Littie Company of Mary’s 

minimaliy invasive capabiiities. 
Today, one of Denise’s many roles includes the 

management of the $190 million campus development 
project-a 96-bed replacement facility. This project is 
scheduled to occur in three phases concluding in 
2013. Denise’s hard work is true testament to the 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Appoint New Vice Presidents 

I marketing. 
When Denise began her enreer at 

Little Company of Mary, she brought 
with her a wealth of experience from 
pharmaceutical and enaanmer aurket- 
ing. She played a vital role in the lannch 
of the HospHal’i Cancer Center, afflU- 
ated srith the Madical Group of the 
University of Chkaga Hnspitnls in 
2001. After the Center’s opening, it 
became one of the HaapHnI’s fastest 
growing service lines. 'Through this 
increased market awareness, a mnltt- 
tnde of patients are now aUc to receive 
state-of-the-art treatment locally. 

In less than three years she grew from 
her role as a maagsr to Director in 2003 
and was recognised as having “the 
potential to make an exceptional lead¬ 
ership contribution,” by Little 
Company’s President and CEO, Dennis __j- oalefc Vie. 
I1..I1,. I* 
Company of Mary’s strategic pfonn ng i.tograllon 
process and successfully completed the * 
strong plan within 100 days. She coordinated com¬ 
prehensive market research assessment including 
focus groups with consumers. Denise played a 

“ role in creating a sncccssftil marketing 

of Valnes. Mary Jo Quick has 
used her nearly 30-year experience at 
the Hospital to aot only serve as a spir¬ 
itual leader bat also strengthen the 
understanding of the mission and rela- 
tiens within the community. 

Mary Jo received her nursing degree 
from Moraine Valley and a bachelor’s 
degree in Health Administration from 
St. Franeis University where she is com¬ 
pleting her Master’s Studies. 

Mary Jo has flourished through many 
roles sinee Joining Little Company of 
Mary Hospital and Health Care 
CsnOers. She began as a nurse extern in 
1900; nurse supervisor in 1991; and 
Ho^ce In-take nurse in 1993, which 
sIbo incindad overseeing hospice vohin- 
teers. After her years on the clinical 
side, Mary Jo transitioned fully into the 
charitable role, becoming the manager 
of Hospital’s volunteer services, a move 
that began her path to the spiritual 
leadership rale she holds today. 

Mnry Jo has a personal passion for 
her positloo and her professional work 
proved It after the was Invited to 
become the Director of Mission and 
Values la 1999, a role that allowed her 
to lead the organization in learning 
about LCM horitage and what It means 
to be a ministry of the church. After 
nine years, the was invited to the newly 
created position of Vice President of 
Mission and Values. 

Thronghoat her involvement at Little 
Codvany, Maty Jo has been iastm- 
mental ta creating spiritnal pragrams 
to honor employees. She created Mm 
LCM Choir who released an offleial CD 
la 3097. In addition, she launched an 
employee recognition book, which 
showcased employee’s volunteer 
achievements. She advocated for the 

The Worth Township Seniors will be sponsoring a 55 
Alive Review Course on Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 
29th and 30th at the Worth Township Center, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. The fee is SIO, payable 
to AARP. The class is open to seniors 50 years and older 
and you will receive a certificate that may entitle you to a 
reduction in your auto insurance. 

Call (708) 371-2900, ext. 28, to register. 

creation of a formation program for all leadership at 
Littie Company of Mary. The four-month program 
provided spirit sessions for them to enhance their 
leadership roles. 

Through each contribution Mary Jo continnes to 
Hud intricate ways to ensure her responsibilities have 
a defining purpose, which in her words is to educate 
everyone in “finding the meaning in what they do.” 
Her role ha* proved invaluable to the Hospital and its 
mission to serve the community. 

Mary Jo family incindcs her mother-in-law, Pat 
Quick, her two son* Jimmy and Joey, and her hus¬ 
band Jim, as well as their lovely canine, Lucy. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St.. Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Hospital’s mission and future vision. Denise lives in Outside of work Mary enjoys traveling, reading, and 
Oak Lawn with her husband and two children. singing. She also is co-director for the Little 

Mary Jo Quick, of Crestwood, has been appointed Company of Mary Evergreen Park Associates. She 
as Little Company of Mary Hospital’s Vice President strives to continue her positive endeavors everywhere 
of Mission and Values Integration from Director of she goes. 

Writers LIBRARY STORYTIME REGISTRATION 

The Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 
sponsors three writers 
groups that meet year-round. 
A general interest group 

Lawn Public Library will opCT a.m. Stories in books, songs, games, finger- 
te8*sftatio» fot its early fall senes of chil- plays, flannel boards and puppets introduce 
dren s storytime programs on Saturday, literature to the young child through interac- 
Aug. 30th. Sign up at the Youth Services tion with a caregiver and other children of 
Desk. Preference is given to Oak Lavm res- the same age. 
idents and students. Each child’s library Preschool (ages 3 to 5 years); Select 
card is requir^ to enroll. Mondays from I0;30to 11 a.m. or Tuesdays 

/\ gciiciai iiiicicsi group The following storytime meetings will be from 7 to 7:30 p.m. A storytime designed 
meets the second and fourth beld Sept. 15th through Oct. 17th: for children who are ready for social activi- 
Saturday of each month from Baby Business (ages 6 to 23 months); ty on their own. 
10 a.m. to noon. Writers Select Tuesdays or Fridays from 9:30 to 10 After School (grades K to 2): Wednesdays 
interested in screenwriting a.m. A first-time group experience for from 4 to 4:45 p.m. Storytelling, songs and 
meet the second and fourth babies and their caregivers. Stories, finger- gamesforchildienatthepeaklearaingperi- 
Saturdayofeach month from plays, songs, rhymes and puppetry will od of reading readiness 
1 to 3 p m. Budding chil- introduce rhythm and language. For additional information, pick up a 
^en s authors meet the firet Toddler Time (ages 24 to 36 months); Fall 2008 program booklet in the Youth 
Wednesday of each month Select Tuesdays or Fridays from 10:30 to 11 Services Dept 
iTom l to o:45 p.m. ■ ■ • 

intended for adults high Joe Lindzius Professes First Vows 
school age and up. These Local man Joe Lindzius, son of Mary and Richard Lindzius, Oak Lawn, has professed 

w ntwongs consist of first vows as a Capuchin at the founding site of the Capuchin Order in America, St. 
readings, critiques and writ- Lawrence Seminary High School, Mount Calvary W1 

rion fs’‘^u^‘ Capuchin friars who professed first vows. 
For i^^tion call Linda , ^ moving from his novitiate in Burlington, W1 to the Capuchin forma- 
ror mtormaiion ^1 Lu^ tion house in Chicago to resume his studies. 

cer at (7^) 422*4^"* ** Th *k community of friars modeling themselves after St. 
Francis of Assisi. The brothers of the Capuchin Province of St. Joseph, headquartered in 

■ TJetroit serve in a variety of ministries including social 
M^ICC’ schools, chaplaincy, retreat houses and parishes in 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, Montana, 
Minnesota, New Mexico, Arizona, California, Nicaragua, 
and Panama. Established at Mt. Calvary Wisconsin in 1857, 
there are currently 192 members in the St. Joseph province. 

Subsorib# To This 
Nowopopor 

Cmii 708-389-2425 
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CE CALLS 

On Aug. II, two armed men robbed the Mobile One 
store on 93rd and Cicero. The two men entered the store 
and asked if they had any auto chargers. An employee 
went to the back to get the charger. On his return, the 
two offenders had their guns out and pointed at him. The 
offenders made the clerk go to the backroom where they 
made him give them $315 out of the register. The clerk 
was locked in the bathroom and the offender’s fled. A 
customer who came in several^ninutes later, let the clerk 
out of the bathroom when the customer heard him 
screaming. One offender was described as a black male 
between 19 and 25 years old, about 6 feet tall and 220 
lbs. He was wearing a baseball cap, long sleeved brown 
shirt and blue jeans. The other offender was described as 
a black male, between 19 and 25 years old, 6’2” and 200 
pounds. He was wearing a baseball hat, checkered shirt 
and blue jeans. 

* • • 

On Aug. 4, Willie Robertson and Anthony West of Oak 
Lawn were arrested and charged with retail theft after a 
loss prevention officer saw both offenders place items in 
a Disney bag and a black duffel bag at the Target store at 
4120 W. 95th Street. West was also seen placing some- 
fliing in his pants pocket. Both men passed the last point 
of purchase without paying for the merchandise. 
Robertson was found to have 43 items in the bag for a 
total of $337. 68 and West had a bottle of cologne in his 
pocket valued at $35.99 

* • * 

On Aug. 9, Michael R. Amato of Oak Lawn was 
charged with driving under the influence of drugs, driv¬ 
ing on a revoked license, theft, criminal trespass to a 
vehicle and retail theft after being stopped in the 9800 
block of Cicero Ave. 

Artists 
Sought 

The Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 
seeks local artists to exhibit 
original works in its public 
art gallery for one month 
showings. 

There are three exhibit 
areas, including approxi¬ 
mately 100 sq. ft. of wall 
hanging space for flamed 
artwork, 48 sq. ft. of surface 
area on flee-standing exhib¬ 
it panels for pieces mounted 
on matt board and one large 
display case for three- 
dimensional art. 

Reservations for the 
remaining months of 2008 
and early 2009 are now 
being accepted. Interested 
artists may pick up an appli¬ 
cation at the library’s 
Reception Booth or print 
out a PDF version from the 
web site: www.oaklawnli- 
brary.oty. 

If you would like to have 
additional information, 
please call Linda Adkins, 
public relatkms officer at 
(708) 422-4990. 

Staff Works At Back-To-School Celebration 
Social workers and administrative staff from Eisenhower, Richards and Shraard 

high schools gave up their Saturdays last weekend to help make the Robbins imek- 
To-School Celebration a success. 

Sponsored by Pro Pops, an organization founded by Dwyane Wade, Sr., and 
Bremen Youth Services, the event included a three-on-three basketball tourna¬ 
ment. More than 300 residents attended the event, which was hasted by the 
Robbins Community Center. 

Aside from District 218 staff, representatives from a variety of state and local 
social service agencies attended to answer questions and provide information. 
Local businesses supporting tbe event included Cbili’s and CTirysler Corporation. 

Pictured: From kh. District 218 staff (and their children) who attended the 
Rabbins back-to-sebool event included Kennedy Smith, Richards High School social 
worker Johnique Smith, Eisenhower Hkh School social worker Toyia MUkr-Peters, 
Shepard Hirt School Assbtant Princi^l Carkton RoUand, and Shepard High 
School social worker Rasheedah Fitzpatrick and her daughter, Deenah. 

On Aug. 12, Phillip Fergi^n of Oak Lawn was arrest¬ 
ed after overdosing at Christ Hospital. He was brought 
into the emergency room unresponsive. After the ER 
persotmel stabilized him, he reportedly told the staff that 
he took heroin and cocaine. When his possessions were 
searched, the nurse found a plastic bag with a rolled up 
dollar bill with cocaine residue on it. Ferguson was 
charged with felony unlawflil possession of a controlled 
substance. 

On Aug. 12 or 13, Landscaping rocks were thrown 
through two windows at Hamew Elementary School, 
9101 Meade Ave. 

• * • 

On Aug. 14, Matthew K. Harrison, of Naperville, was 
charged with possession of marijuana after police found 
358 grams in his backpack during a traffic stop in the 
9500 block of Merton Ave. 

“Shop And Share” 
Campaign 

The Oak Lawn Community Library Foundation will 
hold a Jewel-Osco “Shop & Share” campaign Monday 
through Wednesday, Sept. 8th, 9th and 10th to raise 
funds for the library’s Local History Room. Shop at any 
Jewel-Osco store on one of those three dates and present 
a “Shop & Share” Identification Slip to the cashier. Five 
percent of your total purchase, excluding tax, will be 
donated by Jewel-Osco to the Oak Lawn Community 
Library Foundation. Shop & Share Identification Slips 
are now available in the library’s lobby. For more infor¬ 
mation, call (708) 422-4990. 

Local AARP Meeting 
The AARP Oak Lawn Chapter 3558 will meet on 

Monday, Sept. 8th at 1 p.m. at Ae McDonald-Linn VFW 
Hall, 10537 S. Ridgeland Ave. in Chicago Ridge. 

Paid up members of AARP are invited to join this 
Chapter which includes members flom Chicago and other 
suburbs. Dues for the year are $5. 

The speaker for the September meeting will be 
Christine Marneris an Audiologist flom Christ Medical 
Center. Refreshments will be served after the meeting. For 
more information call Felix Waitches at (708) 422-4121. 

Community Exhibits 
The Oak Lawn Public Libraiy, 5300 W. 95th St., will 

host two community exhibits in its lobby display cases 
throughout August. The Oak Lawn Camera Club will 
display photographs taken by its members and Oak 
Lawn resident James Bailey has assembled a diorama of 
hand-painted miniatures depicting the Civil War Battle 

of Fredericksburg, VA. 
Individuals and local community groups interested in 

exhibiting special collections, activities and creative 
works at the library may pick up a display case applica¬ 
tion at their reception desk. For additional information, 

call (708) 422-4990. 

Receive a 

A Abracadabra 
Salon And Spa 
when )«>u open a Free Checking Account 
with On-Line Bonking.* 

4870 S. Archer Ave., Chicago 3435 W. 111th St., Chicago 
4872 S. Archer Ave., Chicago-orsv-up 8601 S. Harlem Ave., Bridgeview 
5821 S. Archer Ave., Chicago 8267 S. Roberts Rd., Bridgeview 
68S8W. Archer Ave., Chicago 6400 W. 79th St., Burbank 
6257 S. Austin Ave., Chicago 10659 S. Ridgeland Ave., Chicago Ridge 
4658 S. Kedzie Ave., Chica(K> 9504 S. Roberts Rd., Hickory Hiiis 

(773) 838-3000 archerbank.com 
*Newmoneyank. Mu«t ep«n«FreeCheckinQAa»unl<MthOf>4ineB8nfcin9 and mlnfmumdepesIlofSIOOio receive offer. Offer tuUect to chance wtthout 
notke.^ CertWcaie may be MbftNiHed wMh Rctn of equal or greater value. CM CertAcate k cornidered tatabte pet IRS rulim and are report]^ on IRS 
Fm109»-MT. Not to be combined wMh any other offer. UmR one per cuMomer. Limit one per household. Limited time offer. Offer valid until 12/31/06 or 
whde luppliet last. We reserve the rtahttocancei promotion at afiyttme.**New money only. SS,000 minimum deposit CD earm compounded interest oard 
Quart^. Mm open a Checking AccourR wNh minimum deposit of StOO wRh recurring direct deposit for the entire term of the CD to receive APV 
Promocional CDs may renew Into a different term. Limited time offer Rate b effective 7/21/oe and is subiect to change Penalty wlH be applied for early 
withdrawal. Withdrawal may reduce earnings. Fees may reduce eemings. Rate Is subject to change without notice. 

5400 W. 95th St.. Oak Lawn 
12701 S. Harlem Ave., Palos Heights 
7600 W. 63rd St, Summit 
3259 W. 95th St., Evergreen Park- Mow Open/ 
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Success Of Smoke Free Act 
To recognize the success of the Smoke-Free Illinois Act Every year in Illinois, exposure to secondhand smoke 

and those who have complied with and helped enforce the kills 2,900 non-smoking adults and children. Secondhand 
law. Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich recently announced the smoke is similar to smoke inhaled by the smoker in that it 
launch of an advertising campaign celebrating Illinois is a complex mixture containing many chemicals includ- 
joining countries and cities around the world restricting ing formaldehyde, cyanide, carbon monoxide, ammonia 
smoking in public places. and nicotine - many of which are known to cause cancer. 

On Jan. I st of this year. Illinois became the 23rd state in according to a 2006 report of the U.S. Surgeon General on 
the United States, and one ofa rapidly growing number of “The Health Consequences of Involuntary Exposure to 
areas in the world, to enact a smoke-free law. Billboard Tobacco Smoke. 
and mass transit advertising around the state will depict would like to have more information on the 
cities and countries that have no-smoking laws, along Smoke-Free Illinois Act, please feel free to visit 
with a picture from Illinois with the tagline: “You're in a'.VyW.Smoks-Frcc.lllinois.gOV. People can also use the 
Good Company When You Go Smoke-Free " ® complaint about a business or 

A recent poll conducted by the Illinois Coalition violating the law. For smokers looking for 

Against Tobacco found that Illinois voters overwhelming- “ *®“*^'*® '’®'P '■'** 
ly support the Smoke-Free Illinois Act, with nearly three •-r 
out of four (73 percent) responding that they support the MnO'f PvoKonflA Qtl 
law. and 62 percent expressing strong support. nUOl CACndlige OlUUeniS 

The Smoke-Free Illinois Act prohibits smoking in pub- Temporary and permanent families are sought to host 
lie places, places of employment and government vehi- students coming to Illinois in the Fall. Families are 
cles. In addition, smoking is not permitted within 15 feet responsible for providing a nurturing and safe environ- 
of any entrance to a public place or place of employment, ment. All family types are welcome to apply including 

Inhaling secondhand smoke can cause premature death traditional families, empty nesters, older couples, younger 
and diseases in children and adults who do not smoke. It couples and single parents. STS Foundation has been 
causes lung cancer and coronary heart disease in healthy placing students in Illinois since 1986. The foundation has 
non-smoking adults and increases the risk of serious res- experienced local coordinators across die state to help and 

micijoiifw ino nofiifmi inowni 

Clll toN-trat MMtMANK (226S) 

Auditions 
To Be Held 

“The Night Before 
Christmas," annual BAC 
School of the Arts holiday 
production; students work 
with professional actors for 
exceptional theater training 
experience. Auditions open 
to students age 8 to adult. 

Auditions: Ttiesday, Sept. 
2nd and Wednesday, Sept. 
3rd from 4 to 8 p.m. at Ae 
Beverly Arts Center, 2407 W. 
111th St. Performances: 
Thursday, Dec. 4th and 
Friday, D*. 5th at 7:30 p.m.; 
Satui^y, Dec. 6th at 4 and 7 
p.m.; Sunday, Dec. 7th at 1 
and 4 p.m.; plus morning per¬ 
formance for school groups 
on Dec. 18th or 19th. 

Participation fee for stu¬ 
dents accepted into the 
show: $245 ($221 for BAC 
members). To schedule an 
audition or receive an infor¬ 
mation packet, call (773) 
445-3838, ext. 216, or email 
etiiiilv@.beverlvartcenter.org 
with Night Before Christ¬ 
mas in subject line. 

BAC teen improv troupes 
will accept 5-6 new mem¬ 
bers this fall. Auditions 
open to persons age 13 to 
18 with some prior improv 
experience. 

Auditions: Saturday, Sept. 
6lh at 3 p.m. Participation fee 
for students accepted into 
troupes $85 ($77 for BAC 
members). Beverly Arts 
Center, 2407 W. 111th St. To 
schedule an audition or 
receive an information pack¬ 
et, call (773) 445-3838, ext. 
216, or email 
artcenter.ory with Teen 
Improv in subject line. 

Aglow Chapter 
Holds Meeting 

South Suburban Lighthouse 
Chapter of Aglow Interna¬ 
tional will meet on Saturday, 
Sept. 6th, at 10 a.m., at Orland 
Pt^ Twin Towers, 9%7 W. 
144th St. The speaker is 
Pastor Glenn Poplawski, 
founder of the Wings of 
Healing Ministry. Kevin West, 
Worship Leader of Parkview 
Church will be present. 

Breakfast will be served. 
The cost is $8 payable at the 
door. For reservations, call 
(708) 429-0884 by Sept. 3td. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nociifjy And Noicjlilroi ly S<‘tvii;<? Spt't'1.111‘, t Rn.icly To Yf>ii 

BEDDING I ASPHALT PAVING 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING me. 
FAMILY OWSED 

MOFERATED 

COMPLETE RESiriENTlM 
I a COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOUR COMPLETE 
PAVMG CONTRACTOR 

CI«R) 4SS-04LO 
FUUyUCENSBiANO 

INSURED 

MATTRESSES 

Member 

Better Business 

Bureau 

BLACKTOP 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

•l*wliing Lota 
•Roaurteeing 

•Patch-Work 

oeALomecTASAve 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W. I4nh 371.3737-< 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

CONSTRUCTION 

Mike Stekala’s 
Construction 
Roofing Shingles 

Fill Roofing • Tear Oft • Siding 

Soffit/Fascia/Gntters 
Decks t Porches • latiirooms 

Rrcbitecfairal Services 
• Rcplacenent Windens 

•Gutters Cleaned* 
Ckimner Rogeir • Tuckpeinting 

Cinplete Eiterier Reatdefing 
State IJteise • Insured 

Hnancinggvailakle 
lOX Sr. Disc. - Sane Day Free FsL 

• Service Wo^ • 
773-879-8458 708499-4712 

DENTIST 

BLUEPRINT SERVICE' 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos HHb. IL 60465 

Phone 706-974-9100 e Fax 706-974-4975 e Modem 706-974-1434 

LAWN CARE 

DENTIST DENTISTA 
Greenwood Famify Dentistry PC 

Qarfield Batchalor D.D.S. 
General Dentist 

• Dsntuns •Bracos • BadBnaOi Jtsabnsnt 
•Implants • Adulta t ChUdran 

Emergency Service 

WaUt-Ius Welcome Se Httbla Espanol 

Don't AJ/ss Work To Sot' T/jc Dontist 

Tieb 8 Thui. 100 I., d UUiiiii • 00 to j 

3500 W. 111th St Chicago, IL 60655 
Phone: 773-238-1717 

fcoor 
AAcNm 

Independent Consuitont 
iO«0067659 

Tel 700.925.0558 
Cel 706,254.0581 

jremcflaMlcamcQiF.nar 

D4DfciQUl9flgA|KKl 

Eacftrtg BuilreBBRSunMes 

•JUMP HODS 
*aui| 

•beanbm: 

M soevnw roioin jttiT emr 

FOS SOSEOfO 

C4U:(70i)aB-nn 

SPECIAL 
R P PAINTING a 
HOME SERVICE 

REAL bUC, SAVING 
EHueri Piiiwr 

Many my only SH OU 

• PAINTING 
• CERAMIC TILE 

REMODELING 
.1 ' t t t *1 Pt Pii .'j' t 

acr NOW! 
AFFORDABLE QUAIITV 

708 758 2997 

Advanc 
Lawn Cara & 

SnowRamoval 
AoaMantfaf/ComnMfvte/ 

• Weekly Cutting 

• Edging 

• Fertilizing 

• Shrub and 
Bush Trimming 

• Power Washing 

• Core Aeration 

• Power Raking 

• Fall Clean-Up 

RRS ESt • fuuy INSURED 
•SENIOR DISCOUNTS- 

708-945-6862 
ROOFING 

QuamyWorti 
^AtAnordablsPrtcms 

• suing 
•Soffit 

•Deoks 
•KHetiene 

I•Quttsrs •Baaemeffi 

Senior Discounts 
HnJnliltmlliital 

UM^>BaiidW«taaurwf 

Free 
Estimates 

^ayn^ 
Construction. Inc. 

IVoriln^^ 

ROOFING - SIDING 
Ucanaad • Inaurad • Bondad 

C7081 4Sa-48B4 
wwwfJnynaaconsferucfeioiiinc.oro 
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LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

Wl okagi R - pliom ki yoMr wm Id 
M14 pvm For only *2^ p«r In* 

Mount Gtoeonwood ExpieM 
RMpE^TM 
Dunnm uBDwisy ■muponooni 
emgroon Ml Courior 
OM( Lmm Indopondonl 
MooCMnn 
Puloo CMmi • Hlokory HMo EdMon 
CMoopo RMpo CWion 
UMorthCMnn 
Eovu^ty PtoMO 
uoomouiw'MinDuni nauponoofn 

Oftafid MoooonQOf 
Bridpoviow Indopondonl 

OPRCES: 
MoM OniQO -1840 ML Mnh Sliool 

SERVICES 
Cleaning Service 

WE WUX CLEAN YOUR 
HOME OR OfnCE 

CALL NOW 

Ahm (7M) 878-1855 

WUIDoHoose 
Cleuiiag-Exfericaced 

AJw am io cafcA-^i inirii 
SI8 per hr. - 4 hoar ■hi. 

(768) 389-4033 

HNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

diut Of Iho doti of publoMlon to 
nlocli tho onof oooiiro> 

Lost&Fbund 
AidaMd WeMm Lea|iie 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and infonnation. 

lt3«S Soadnrcat HIghiniy 
788-434-8586 

4224 S. Wabinh, Chgo. 
1-312-447-8888 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
atFWneRats 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•CommerdalAivestment 
•No Money Domi Loans 
•No income Veitf. Loans 
•Cash Out Any FMpose 

||8glon8l ||of||868 Con>> 
inois Residential Mortgage Licensee 

706-257-8628 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Male & Female 

Drivers: Co A O/OFs 
Great Pay/Benejits! 

Good Hometime! Lots of Miles/ 
All Pd. COL-A 2yrs exp. 

800-831-4832 

Driven: $1IN Sip-Oa! 
Miles MUes MUes! 

Eicdlni Pay, Hciltfe/Deit/Vli/Life. 
Pd Vk +H«L Good Homtlint. 

CDL-A lyr. 809-937-0880 

Drivers: Local 
Home DoBy! Competitive Wages! 

Pom VKoUai/HolMiyf! Heiltk/Deilil/ 
VWoa/eiK! CDUA lyn Eip. 

Afply OnHmt: cevabgl^fta.com 
Or Catt: 937-t42-29tt EOE 

POSTAL JOBS 
imumi/kr. Now Hiring. 

For application and 

free government job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 

1-413-1494224,24 hti. emp. lerv. 

POUCE OFFICER 
ENTRY LEVELfLATERAL TRANSFER 

CTTY OF BURBANK 
Applemions ovoMio 01 CRy Oaikk Ollco, 4SM Mat TMh moot Buliank. 4. Monday 

mu Primy t« AJL to iiM PJR. otMlkig tOaodmi; Saptombar 2.1004. 

Apploallon loo la 19440 pion-iohaidaMa|. 

QumMcamna; 91 yaam ol ago at arno ol appicalion. cMian oi 410IMM OMtoMgRila 
lor omptoymMl In tha IMM Smma (Foim 1-41, mutt bo aHa la mad, wiRi and apaali Oa 
EngMi languagt, imitl paaaaat a vald (bivtm latnaa, and hava campMtd m Itatl thly 
m boon of ealtga endb uriRi a nMmini OM at 94 or barnr, or in Itu ol oo4tgt, 9 

yaamaiocmplaladmllltiYtarvleauiRhlianaiMiladhcbama' 
■nok imm IMnbig Roard CtdMad OMotca laM banilaii) am vNloomt la apply 

CinanI tmdbig atlmy-leajMM. 

bppicmbma mual ba rahmd la Cby Citdib OMea no Mar iian SM RM. Fddm 

bppRcmm mual amnd a nwidamy odaolBlIon an lliatday; October 7,9IM at M» RM. 

m Ramrit Mgh Schoat 4000 WM TTRi Sbatt Budanb, mwlt 

Tba Cby of Rudmiik It an aqiial oppoibinRy tmplaytc 

C^Hoetne careers? 

^OK HERE 
fdir fill the iip-'to-date 

Job information 

Bhiaprint Service 

SERVICES 
Blueprint Service 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR MIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

MERCHANDISE AUTOMOTIVE 

Articles For Sale Autos For Sale 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
meo Southwest Highway a PBkw HMs, IL 60465 

Phone 706-674-9100 • Fax 706-974-4975 • Modem 706-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting Fishing 

SPORTSMAN’S**^ 
CLUB 

(BO MHm South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Automatod 10 Station Sporting Clays * 

* WoiM Claas Upland Huntbig & Duck Shooting * 
* 5 Stand Sporting Claya * 

W Summar Duck Hunta * 
* IVapahooting A Kraiy KwaH it 

it Dog IVaining A Boarding * 
* Europaan Style Oilvan Shoota it 

it Phaaawita-PartiMHia-Quail and 'nirkaya * 

Busineie Credit Secrets 
Access $200,000 in Cash 

September 6th • Chicago 
lafo: t-877-928-9734 

WWW. WamiBiza. us/resuits 

MATTRESSES 

NHO-AMMY W 

FACTORV BEDDING CORP 

TOr DOLURS SSS 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
6 DAYS 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 

Viace’s Toiriag 
(788) 229-2988 

Bicycles For Sale 

t. I I ^ < n k 

lilKI I l\ I I) 
// 

NDIV(DUAl 4 -irir.iHAIE 
■4B Ml Mill net N 

1468 N. 1700 Eaat Road, Robarta, IIHnoia 60862 

(217) 395-2588 
www.greenacres.nu 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Male & Female 

Orivers: O/Op’s/ConpaBy 
Excellent Pay/Benefit Pacbge/Hometime! 

Lease Pankase AtaUl 
SIOOO SigiHon & Monthly Bonuses ^Perks! 

CDL-A 2yts. Exp w/Hazinal 

800-728-4680 xll7 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success/H 

Leading Window A Exterior Remodeling 

Company in the Southwest suburbs is 

looking for motivated tales people with 

strong communication and customer serv¬ 

ice skills. Prior sales experience desired. 

SSO-SIOOK, Please fax resume to (708) 

423-2021 or emit Csri at (708) 423-1720, 

e-mail: kjsuny7%’yahooeoro 

MAINTENANCE 
Immed opening for experioKed Ft person 

to msinuin bldg grounds. Boiler, minor 

elec/plumbing and carpentry exper. Able 

to wcHk iDdependmily; valid Dl, 

HS/cquiv. Apply Crestwood Care Centre. 

I42S5 S. Cicero., Crestwood, IL. 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

PillowtOD Mattress 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Setting Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 

Credit Cards. Financing & 
Deiivery Avaiiable. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St 
(I47ih A Kedzie) 

REAL ESTATE 

Townhomes For Sale 

JUSTICE-NEW 
TOWNHOMES 

2-3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 bo., 
2 C. Garage, Many extras. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
8701 73nl PInce. 

For info Call (708) 906-0081 

Houses For Sale 

SELL YOUR HOUSE NOWS! 
For FREE info Call 

24 hoar recorded message. 

(312) 252-1472 

ASSEMBLY WORK 
Meta! Stamping Company 

Hours 6am-2pm, 
Apply In Penon 

PRECENT CORP. 
4524 S. LaVergn • BedIbrd pirk 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Drive The Way Others Wbh 

They CouUl With Our Career 
Path Opportuuitlesl 

Avg. SI.OIHH'/Wk. Immediate Benefiu 

Call 877-235-2835 

^ Drivers: Dedicated, 
Intermodal A Regtonal. 
Exp'd • Flatbed & Diyvan Avail. 

Inexp'd - CDL Training Avail. 

at Swift Transportation 
846-823-0286 

RENTALS 

Houses For Rent 

CHICAGO/ 
MT. GHEENWOOD 

IIMh aad Albany 
3br, tba, rehab’d rarKh. garage, 

h.w. Hoors, C/A, arols.. launch, 

no sec 8, credit ck. No pets. 

$1295 + security 
(708) 651-3000 

3 Sided, Glass Hew, 
Oak, 2-Door A Lighted 

CURIO CABINET 
Top & Bottom Sections 

Both Light Up 

Excellent Condition! 
(708)371-3633 $75 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swordi daggers, helmels, medals, 

old Ashing lures. Ask for BUI 

(708) 423-5099 

3 Wheel Bike 
for a Grandma 

at reasonable cost 
(708) 687-8073 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale HcHiaes For Sale Houses Fbr Sale Houses For Sals | Houses For 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERMU- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION VMASH< | 
INQTON MUTUAL BANK FAUA WA8H- 
MOTON MUTUAL BANK. FA PlwiMt. <v - I 
LAUREEN SEOLAK, si sl DsNndmHOS 
CH 4566 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOnCE 18 HERSV GIVEN twi ' 
pursusnl to a Judgmanl of Fomtosurs and 
Sals sntofstf In tto above oauss on June 10. 
2006. an agsM of The Judleisl Sales 
Corpofsion al 10S0 AM on Oaplawtoar 
11,2006. NtoSOflosofTlisJtiMrSMai 
Corpofirinn. On# Souih WacNsr OrNe • 24tT 
Ftoor. CHICAOO. 1. 60606. aal al piMc 
audton to tw highasf Mdsr. aa sai torVi 
bstaM, tw loloMtoo fMaotoatf issl satsto: 
ComnonN knoMn as 4600 SVCAAORE 
LANE. Oak ForsaL IL 60462 Prop^ Indas | 
No. 26-264a2-046. Prapsrty Indw fk (26- 
26-402420 UNOERLVINa) 
Tha isal astaia Is ImpreMsd wRh a smgto 
lamiKr rasManca. Tha judgmani amounl 
was l329.010.60. Sals torTm:25% down of 
the Nghaai bid by oarliiiad funds at Ihs 
doss ol Ihs aucHon; iha balance, in oani- 
Aad lunds. a due witun Iwaniy-tour (24) 
hours. Tha subtad properly a subiad to 
ger>erai real satata tasM, spadal aum 
mams, or apaoial tasas taviad aoainst said 
leal esiBto and a oMsrad tor sate wNhoul 
any reprsaadation as to quaMy or QuanNy I 
of tMa and wNhod raoourae to PtainM and I 
n'ASIS'condsion Thasatoatonharsub- | 

REALESmrE 

tiouaaa For Sale 

ad to oonTirmaiion 
N Iha sals a sal ai 

9n by Via court 
asm tor any reason. Via 

Purchaaar at Iha sals shaV ba snUHad only 
to a rsfurn ol tha daposV paid Tha 
Pmchasar shaA hasa no furthar raoouraa 
aoamsl the Monpagor. the MoHgagaa or 
tha Mongagaa's altornay 
Upon paym^ in fuA ol m amouni bid, Iha 
pufchker wiR raosrve a CarVlIcato of Sala 
that wM erVAle tha purdiasar to a deed to 
tha real estats afttr conNwialion of Iha sala 
Tha property wVI NOT be opan tor inapoc' 
tion aid pUuntM makas no rapraaantotion 
as (o the condition of the properfy. 
ProapaeVve bidders are admonished to 
dieeli the court Ms to verify ol mtermation. 
if the proparty s a oondorninium unA. tha 
purchaser of Via unA al Iha torodoiwra 
sale, otoer Vian a morigaaaa sTtaA pay Via 
assaitmanis and tha laae rs^^ad^ 

HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MOTTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For MormBAon. oonlad PtoMiNrs attomay: 
Tha Salt Clartt. CODILtS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. M. 60627. (830) 
7944676 baNrean Via houn of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor Via sates deparlmani. 
Plaasa rator to Ms number 14-06-3106. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One SMth Wackar OrNa, 24tti Floor. 
Chmoo. M. 6060646S0 (312) 23e'SALE 
NOTE Pursuwit to Iha Fair OabI CoAadton 
Practicaf Ad, you are advisad that 
Plaintiirs silomey a deemed to ba a debt 
coUador attempimg to coAad a dabi and 
any mtormstion obtwnad wM ba used tor 
mat purpose 1116660 

MENT . CHANCERY DIVISION JPMOR- 
QAN CHASE BANK, N A.. SUCCESSOR 
BY MERGER WITH BANK ONE. NA 
Piamdl. -v • KEVIN MAFtSHAU SR A/K/A 
KEVIN MARSHAa . PAMELA A. MAR- 
SHAU A/K/A PAMELA ANN A4ARSHALL 
kMJk MMELA A. WiaiAMS. PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMRANY UC. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Oetondant OS OH 17616 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgmad ol Foradosura and 
Sale aniarad »n Iha above cauaa on 
January 30 2006. an agani d Tha Juckclal 
Salas Corporation «vtll ai lO'X AM on 
SeptamOer 8 2006, al ihe ofhos ol The 
Judicial Salas Corporation. Ona South 
Wacker Orrva - 24lh Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606 sell ai public auction lo tha highaai 
Oiddar as ser torih baiow. the toaowting 
descnoed real estate Commonly knoivn as 
32(5 EMERY LANE Robbirw IL 60472 
Property Index No 26-02-423406-0000 
Tha raai estaM « improtrad nvith a i story 
name house «vithout garage The ludgmenl 
amouni M^as .265 40 Sale terms. 25S 
down ol the highest bid by certified funds at 
Via ciosa of the auction tr« balance in cer¬ 
tified funds a due witrun twenty-four (24) 
hours The suOied property a subtecf to 
general real aslata tMS. special assess- 
mants. or special ta»s toned against said 
real estate and a offered for sato wahoui 
arty rapresentatfon as to quality or quanWy 
of Mto and wrihout recouise to PtamMf and 
•o 'AS IS* condrtior The sale a further auD- 
lect to confirmation by the court 
Upon payment m fos of tha amount bid, the 
purchaser wa tecc«ve a Cadificele of Sato 
thal will entitle the purchuer to a deed lo 
the real aslata after conltrmalion of the sale 
The property wa NCTT be open for inapac- 
lion and ptovuiff rnakes no riprasentafion 
as to the condition of tha property 
Prospective btoders are admonished lo 
check the court fito to verVy all inforrnation 
If this property is a condommum und. the 
purchaser of the uns at the forecfoeure 
sato other than a rryyigegee shall pey Ihe 
assessrnenis and tha toi^ toes requtrk by 
The Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605410)01 and (g)<4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR iHOME(3WNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
170HC) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For tnformafton Viail our websile al 
hnpAtoervceatty-pierceeom between the 
houra of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOO- 
ATES. Plarrurtts Aaomm. One North 
Deerbom Sireef Sude 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Tel No (312) 476-5600. Please refer 
to fda rsjmbar PA0S071X THE JUOfCIAL 
SALES CORPORATtON One South 
Wacker Drtve. 24lh Ftoor. Chicago. IL 
60606 4650 (312) 2X-SALE II16045 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOI8 COUNTY DEMRT- 

CHANCERY DtVISKM 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRLNY AS TRUSTEE FOR FIRST 
FRANKLIN MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 
200e-FFg, MORTGAGE FVL8S- 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
2O06-FF9 PtamUff. -v- RAEF NA80UH 
QA8EM. at al Dafandam 07 CH 36234 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vial 
pursuani lo a JudgmM of Foradosura 
and Sato anlerad in Ihe above cauM on 
June 4. 2006. an egam of Tha Judtotof 
Satoa Corporation will ai 10:X AM on 
September 6. 2006, at the ofhoe of The 
Judfotai Sales Corporabon. One South 
Wacker Drive • 24(h Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. self al pubVc aucbon to Via highatt 
bidder, as set torih betow, the fafl^inQ 
deacribed real estaia Commonly known 
aa 0664 NOTTINGHAM AVENUE t26. 
CHICAGO RIDGE. H. 60415 Property 
Index No. 24-07-104-021-1010 
The real eetaM) la improved with a condo¬ 
minium. Tha (udgmenl amount was 
{140.864 76 Sato terms: 25% down of the 
htoheet btd by certified funds al the eloae 
oT tha auction: the balanoa. in certifiad 
funds. IS due within tvtonty-lour (24) houra 
Tha subfsct property to subject to general 
real estate taxes, special asseasmenta. or 
special taxes tovied against taid real 
esiate and is ofterad for sato wdhout any 
rapreaemation as to quaWy or quaritdy of 
Ufto end wdhoul recouria to Ptoimiff and m 
'AS IS* conditKin Tha aaia « further sub- 
fact to confimiation by the oourl. 
Upon payment m full of Ihe amount bid, 
the purchaser wiM receive a Ceniricato of 
Sato that will entitle tha purchaser to a 
deed to the real estate aftor confirmation 
of the sato The property wiM NOT be open 
for Ttspecfton and plamtift makes no rep¬ 
resentation ai to tha condition of tha 
property Prospective bidders are admon¬ 
ished lo cheek me court Tito lo verify all 
information. 
ft this property is a condominium un«, Iha 
purchaser of the unit al Vie foreofosure 
sato. other than a modgagee shall pay the 
aasasaments and the fees required 
by The Condominium PraperN AcL 765 
ILCS 60$4(g)(l) and (g)(4) IF YOU ARE 
THE mortgagor (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN (3RDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For information. Vtoil our webeMe at 
http:\\aarvice.alty-plerce.oom. between 
the hours of 3 and S pm PIERCE & 
ASSOCIATES. PtakifVrs AWomeyi. One 
North Dearborn Slreet Suite 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476- 
5500 Please refer to fM number 
m0710045 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wacker Drive, 24Vi 
Floor, ClUcago, IL 606064650 (312) 236- 
SALE 1115376 
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IN THE CmCUIT OCHJRT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY OIVtSION U$ 
SANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR CITIQROUP MORT¬ 
GAGE LOAN TRUST. INC FOR ASSET 
BACKED PASS-THROUGH CERTiFi 
CATES SERIES 2006-WMC1 PtwnWf. -v. 
LAWRENCE J SIPPLE. «i ol Oolondonl 
00 CH 5796 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN 
(hat purtuant lo a Judgment ol 
Forodoiuro and Sale oniarod in the 
above cause on June 16,2006 an agoni 
of Tha Judicial Salae Cor^auon wi a( 
t0t30AMonS«pHKnber22.2006. at the 
otflco ol The Judtdol Sates Corporoiion. 
One South WecAer Drive - 24W Floor. 
CHICAQO. IL. 60606. eeH et puMc auc- 
(ion to Ihe highest btddef. et eel forth 
below. Ihe blowing deter (bed reel 
estato: Commonly known ae 10141 S. 
KOMEN3KY AVENUE, Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 Proparty todae No 24-10*413-063 
The reel oateie le thprovad wNh e single 
fomMy rowdenoe. The ludgment emouni 
wes 1210,302 45 Seie lerms OSNdown 
ol Ihe higheel bid by cerMied lunds a( Ore 

cioee ol (he auction: (he balance, in oerti- 
tled hinds la due wlihm twenty-tour (24) 
hours. The fub)eci property la aub^ to 
ganerai real ettaie tanas, special Msesa- 
ments, or spadel teeBs (evrad agamsl setd 
reel aetale and is oflered tor sate without 
any r«preeentet>on as to quairty or ouanli- 
ty o( dw and without recouree to PlamMf 
and m *AS (S’ corKMion. The sale la hir- 
Iher sulNect to oonbrmebon by tha court. 
It the saw is set aside tor any reason, Ihe 
Purchaser a( Ihe sale shall be entitled 
only to a return <4 the deposK peid. The 
Purchaser sheN have no lunher recourse 
egavkst the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
(he Mortgagee's ettomey. 
Upon peyrnanl m lull O' the emourtt bid. 
Ow purchaser wiN reoerve a Cerdfrcale ol 
Sale that wW enime Ihe purchaser lo e 
deed to the real eeteto efler oonfemetton 
of (he srUe The prcpPiiy 'mH NOT be open 
tor irrspeebon arto plalnlifl makes rw rep 
resantalton aa to (he wndNion of the 
property. ProepectNe bKtders are admon- 
tahed to chaefc the court Me to verify aN 
wSormetwn. 
M INt properly to a oondorranium unit. Ihe 
purcheaer of the unit at the torectoeure 

sale, rMher then a mortgagee shall pay 
the assessments ernl the legal tees 
required by The Condommium Prop^y 
Act. 765 lies 605/9(g)ti) end (g)(4) IF 
YOU ARE the MOmGAQOR (f^E 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTCUV3E foreclosure LAW 
For mlormetton, oontaoi Plemriff s elfor- 
OM. The Sale Cierk, COOILtS A ASSOCi 
AXES. PC- , 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100. BURR 
RIOOE. IL 60527. (630) 794-0676 
betwerm the hours ol 1 and 3 PM only 
and eek tor the salea department. Pleaee 
rater to Me number 14-06-47 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wedrer Drive 24ih Floor, Chtcego. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE 
Pursuant to the Farr Oabi Coileetion 
Practices Act you are adv«aed (hot 
PtainiifTs attorney is deemed to be a debt 
cokectof attempting lo coHecl u <Mt>i end 
any mformeiton obuuried wik be used tor 
thertpurpoee 1117933 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REALES1ATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE | REAL 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses FDr Sale Houses For Ssla I Houasa For Sals j Houses Rip Ssla 
ESS3 

IN the circuit court of cook 
cbu^. lUlNOlS COUNTY DERWT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION TCF 
NATIONAL SANK. PlanOft. vs WOXIECH 
eOBAK. ANNA BOSAK HIUCREST 
MANOR CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Oelsndsnls. Ofi CH 
4631 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttial 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foreclosure 
and Sale entered m the above entitled 
cause on July 1.2008 Intarcounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation wilt on Thursday. 
October 2. 2008 at tha hou> d 11 a m m 
their otirce at 120 Wasi Madison Slraat. 
Suite 716A. Chicago. likrKMS. sell at pubac 
auction to the highest biddet lor cash, as 
set lorih below ihe foMowmg descnbed 

^>ongaged real estate Commoniy known , 
as 7432 W 11 tth Street »B09. Worth IL I 
60482 PIN 23-13 404-026-1093 
The mortgeged real estate «s improved 
with a corxiowumum tesKkarKe The pur¬ 
chaser d the unit other than a morigagea 
shaH pay the asseasmenti arxl the i^al 
lees rerwKed by subdrvisrona (gKT| and 
(gK4) d Seciton 0 ol Ihe Cor>aoimtnium 
Property Act Sale terms 10% down by 
certilrea funds, balance, by certilied funds 
wtlhm 24 hours No refunds The proper¬ 
ty will NOT be open tot inspection 
For informaiion call Ml David T Cohen at 
Ptainiilf s Attorney, David T Cohen & 
Associates LTD. 10729 West 1S9th 
Street Ortand Parli lllmoia 60467-4531 
(708) 460-7711 INTERCOUNTY AJOI- 
C1AL SALES CORPORATION SeINng 
Odtcer. (312) 444 Ilt9390 

1 
PtMTtifl. vs. DARNEU WARD. ET AL.. 
Defendants. 07 CH 38924 NOTICE OF 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant lo a Judgment ol Rtrecloaure and 
Sale ertlered m the above entitled cauee on 
June 18. 2008 Interoounty Judiciol Salea 
Corporation writ on Tuesday, Saptamber 30. 
2008 at tha hour ol 11 a m m thair ottica al 
120 Watt Madieon Street SuNa 7tBA, 
Chicago limis. tall at pubMc auction to the 
tvghaet bidder lor ceah. as sat torth below, 
the toNowmg dascnbad mortgaged real 
estate PIN 19-36-116-068 
Commonly known es 8138 Soulh Troy. 
Chtcego iL 60^ The modosged real 
•stele ts improved wah a singtalamily resi¬ 
dence Sale terms 10% do^ by oertiM 
lurids b^ance. by cemhed funds. mtNn 24 
hours No retunds The property wM NOT 
be open tor mspectron 
For (ntormAiton cal Ms Diane Thornes at 
PlainlifTs Attorney. Freedman Anselmo 
Lindberg 8 Rwpe. LLC. 1807 Wbet Oiahl 
Road. Niiporviiie.llknoe 60563-1800 (677| 
729-6734 W071105S. INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Salng 
OMcer, (312)444-11221110294 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERMH- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION FREMONT 
INVESTMENT & L(3AN. PlatotfTf V. 
RODRIGO GALLEGOS; MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC., AS NOMINEE FOR FRE¬ 
MONT INVESTMENT 8 LOAN. 
Oefendenis 08 CH 7040 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fiehar and 
Sh^tlro Na 4 06>2722 (It Is adviead »tol 
inierettad partiat oonauii wNi their own 
attorneys before bidding aimortgega tore- 
ctoaure sates.) 
PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby given thel pur- 
suent lo e Judgment of Foreofoaure 
entered on June 3, 2008, KeHen Reeky 
Servioea. Inc, es Selling Ofhdei will et 
12 30 pjn on Saptembar 25,2008. at 205 
W. Randolph Sireal. Sulie 1020. Chtoega 
lilinoia. sak el pubMo euction to Ihe higheet 
bidder tor cesh. es sal torth below, the fol¬ 
lowing daacribad real property: C/K/A 
8849 SOUTH ALBANY AVENUE, EVER¬ 
GREEN PARK. tL 60805. TAX ID NO 24- 
01 119-034 
The mortgaged real attala ia improved 
with a dwalltng. Tha property wM NOT be 
open tor (napa^ion. The judgment amount 
was $212.345 90 Sale tanrn 10% ol 
sucoasstui bid immadtaiaty at conclualon 
or auction balenoa ^ noon tha next busi- 
nesa day, both by €08)1161*4 checks; end no 
refunds. The sate shaH be subM lo gen- 
arei reel etlale lesea. speciel leaes. spe¬ 
cial asseismenta. spedel loses levied, 
end superior Hens. If eny. The property is 
offered *as ts,' with no OKpreac or Implied 
werraniws end without any rapraaantation 
aa to the quewy of Mia or recourse to 
Ptemtilt. Proapactiva bidders are admon¬ 
ished lo ravtew Via ooud flta lo verify aN 
tntormalion 
For intormalion Safe Clark, Fiehar and 
ShKWo. 4201 Lake Cook Rd.. tat floor. 
No^rook, Illinois 60062 (847) 498- 
9900. batwaan 100 p m end 3;00 p.m 
weekdays only. IIOSIK) 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS (XHJNTY OEMRT- 
MENT. C^CERY DIVlSfON MIOFIRST 
BANK, PtoInMf V ETHEL STEWART; 
CARRIE V. USURY A/K/A CARRIE 
LAURY; MIDLAND CREDIT MANAQE- 
MEm; INC.; NEW CITIES COMMUNITY 
OES^OPMENT CORPORATION; CON¬ 
STRUCTION SOLUTIONS. INC.; 
UNKkKIWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTB. Detondenls 08 
CH 6746 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE Fiehar and Shapiro Ma * 08-2106 (M 
ia edviaad Vtel Maraalad pertlaa oonaull 
wllh that own anomaya batoro bidding et 
morigaga toraoloaura aalaa.) 
PUBDC NOTICE is hereby given that pur- 
sueni lo e Judgmant of Foradoaura , 
amerad on June 19. 2006, Kalian Really 
Servicaa. Inc. aa Sailing Otnciel wW at 
12:30 p.m. on Saptanibar 24. 2006. at I 
20S W Randolph Street. Butte 1020, 
Chicwjo. Illinow. eelt at pUbtic auction to 
the higheet biddar tor cash, aa aet torto 
betow, toe toltowing dascribad real proper¬ 
ty C/KJA 13608 SOUTH ST lOUIB 
AVENUE ROBBINS, IL 60472. TAX 10 
NO 26D2-20S-041 
The mortgaged real attala ts improved 
with a dwelling. Tha property will NOT be 
open ^ tnapectton. The judgment amount 
WM $26,069.20 Sela terms; 10% of sue- 
caaalui bid immedistafy at conclusion ol 
auettoh. balanoa by noon toa naM bust- 
rxM day. bofh by ceshtar's ohacks. and no 

■rali^ The ssla shaH Da sitolacl to gen 
erM real esiate tanas, special ujm. 
cial aesesernentf. special taxes levied, 
end s^nor 1^ N any. The propeiTy it 
oHereo as ts, with no express or impM 

wrthout any rapresantalion 
£? J** 91*®% ol iitia or raoounM to 
^imR. Proapactiva btddars are edmorv 
is^ to reviaw the court fita to verify aM 
mtormation 
^ fl^nwlnn Seta Clark, Ftshar and 

Cook Rd.. tat floor. 
No^^, IlkrKMS 60062, (947) 496- 
99M. between t OO pm wtd 3«» p.m 

IN THE ORCUTT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY OlVIStON JPMOR- 
QAN CHASE BANK, NA PleintW, -v.- 
RtCHARD J. LEWIS, al el DatondtoX 07 
CH 33623 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tftot 
pureueni to e Judgmani of Foreeloaure 
and Sale aniarod to toe above oauae on 
AprN 26, 2006, an eoanl of The Judtoiel 
SMm CorpoiMton ^el 10:30 AM on 
SeplemtMr 22. 2006. «f Ifto ofiloe of The 
Judloiel Seles CorporMton, One Souto 
WMhw Drtn - 24»iTk)ar. 6HICAQO. K.. 
60606. fen el public auebon to toe higheet 
bidder, ea aef to^ betow. toe foltoaiing 
deecfibed reel eateto; Commonly known 
aa 9207 TULLEY AVENUE. Oik Cm. IL 
60453 Property InctoK No. 244)4-406003' 
0000, Property Index No. 2404-406004- 
0000 
The reel eetala ia improved with e single 
family reeldertoe. The kidgmant emounl 
was $19.611.44 . Sale tom 25% down of 
toa higheet bid by cartWed funds at toa 
doaa of toe euetton; toe batonoe, to certi¬ 
fied funda, ia due wlhto twenty-tour (24) 
hours. The sufaM property to aubtoci to 
ganerat raal aalato laMaa. apaotol aasaii- 

raaleatato and to ofliired tor sSa witoout 
any rapresantebon aa to guaWy or auanti- 
ty of and wftooul reoouTM to mnlW 
and to “AS IS* oondWon. Tha aala to tor- 
toar eubjed to oonOrmeiion court. 
Upon p^mani to tol of toe emounl bid. toe 
pmehaaer wM leoehe a CerMcale ol Salt 
toll edl enWe toe purchaser to a deed to 
the reel eitato alter conHimaiicto of toe selB 
The properly wB NOT be open tor inepee- 
iton and platolR makaa no raproaanletion 
es to toe oorxWion of toe property. 
Prospackve bfddera ere admoriihad to 
check toa court fia to verify al intormatlm 
If tola proper^ ia a condominium unit, toa 
purchaser ol the unit at toa toraoloaure 
sate, otoar then a mortaagaa aha! pay the 
WMaMnM and toe Ml toaa required 
by The Condominium Wopetly Act. 765 

Ef^RY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC- 

OF the Illinois 
MORTIiAQE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For kitormekon. oontad Plamdirs eflcK- 
nay: KROPIK. RkPUQA 8 SKAW . 120 
South LaSalle Street, Suite 1327. CHICA- 
GO. IL 60603. (312) 2364405 PtoM# 
refer to Me number 37843 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Sooth 
Wacker Drive. 24th Ftoor. ChN^M, H. 
80606-4650 P12) 236-^ALEpI|3tE; 
Pursuant to toe ^Ir Debt CoHecIlon 
Preettoef Act. you are adviMd thai 
PtotoNfrs etiorney is etoenned to be a debt 
ootla^ eltompHng to coaact e debt and 
any information obUmed wM be used lor 
toelpurpoee. 1118913 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE aC PleinMt. -v.. URIEL 
AYALA. #4 •! OsNodanls 07 CH 20167 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ths! 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreckwurs 
and Sals entered m the above causa on 
January 23.2006. an agent ol The Judctal 
Sales Corporation wnlT at 10:30 AM on 
September 10 2006. at Ihe oHioe o( The 
Juraoiai Sates Corporation. One South 
Wacher Drive • ?4|h Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. BeN at puWc auction to the higheet 
bidder, as set lorth below. Ihe toMmvtng 
descrbed real estate Commonly linown 
as 9636 SOUTH SAYRE UNIT 8. CHiCA- 
00 RIDGE. IL 60415 Properly Indes No 
24^7-113^-1006 
The real estate is improved with a bnok 3 
story house wHh e 4 car attachad oarage 
The ludgment amouni was Si 16.345.28 
Sale terrm. 2SS down of the Nghest bid 
by certified funds at the ctose oTthe auc- 
Iton; the balance m cerMied funds is due 
wMhin lwer4v-tour (24) home The subteol 
properly IS subioct to general real eHaie 
laxaa special assaesmenta. or apecutl 
taias lavled against aaid real eetate and le 
ollered lor sale without any lapreeentation 
as to qualify or quantity of title arxt without 
recourse to PlamtiH and in *A8 16* oondi- 
tton The sale ts further subtect to eonftr- 
metion by the court 
Upon payment tn KiN of the amouni bid. 
the purchaser wiH receive e Certificale of 
Sale that wIM eniata the purchaeer to a 
deed to the real estate after confirmation 
of the sale The property will NOT be open 
lor inspection and ptainiiff mahes no repre¬ 
sentation as to the condition of the proper¬ 
ty. Prospective bidders are admonished to 
Chech Ihe court file to venfy aH Informa¬ 
tion. 
If this property is a condomeMum unit, the 
puroheser of the unit at the toredoeure 
sale, other than a rTtortgagee shaH pay the 
assessments and Ihe \9Qai tees required 
by The Condominium Property Act. 785 
ILCS 60Sr9^)(l) and (g}(4Y IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For information. Visit our websita. at 
http-'Vsarvrce atty-piefce.com. between 
the hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. Plaintiff s Attorneys. One 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60802 Tel No (312) 476- 
5500 Please refer to file number 
FA0710142 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24th Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-46S0 
1312) 236-SALE PIERCE 6 ASSOCIATES 
One North Oaarbom Street Suite 1300 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476-5500 
Anomey File No.: RA07t0142 Atlomay 
Code 912201119156 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVtStON WELLS 
FARGO BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
AS TRUSTEE FOR FREMONT INVEST¬ 
MENT AND LOAN SABR 200S-FR1 BY; 
SAXON MORTGAGE SERVICES INC.. 
AS ITS ATTORNEY-IN-FACT; PlalhtM, vs. 
MATTHEW E. HOFFMAN. ET. AL.; 
Detendants. 06 CH 25184 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredosure 
and Sate entered In the above entitled 
cause on January 11. 2007 Inlercounty 
Judicial Sales Corporation wW on Monday. 
September 26.2008 at the hour of 11 a m 
in their office at 120 West Madison Street. 
Suite 718A. Chicago. Nhno«. seU at public 
auction to the hlghissi bidder for cash, as 
eet forth below, the following descrtbed 
mortgaged real estate: PIN. 24-04-107- 
OS*1060 
Commonly known as S2S8 Alexander 
Place. Oak Lawn. IL 60453. The mort- 
gaged real estate hi tmproved with a smgla 
nm4y residence. Sele lerme: 10% down 
by cerfihed funds, balance, by certified 
funds, within 24 hours No refunds The 
properly wHI NOT be open lor inspection 
ror intormation call Ms. Diane Thomas at 
PlamUfTs Anomey. Freedofwi iVvselmo 
Lmdberg 5 Rappe. LLC. 1607 West Diehl 
Road, flaperville. iMinois 60563-1890. r) 729-6734 X0611053 INTERCOUN- 

JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SeHing Officer. (312) 444-1122 I119211 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTV DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE bank NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR MOR¬ 
GAN STANLEY HOME EQUITY LOAN 
TRUST 2007-2 MORTGAGE PASS¬ 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES 
2007-2. piatnflf vs ETHEL AOKINS 
SHIBUI CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
ETHEL AOKINS iF ANY UNKNOVfN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Oeieryjantt 06 Ch 3io6 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN irat 
pursuant to a Judgment of ForeclOSura 
ar>d Sale entered 'n the above ent<tied 
cause on May 28 2006 inlercounty 
Judicial Sales Corporation wm on Tuesday 
September 30 2008 at the hour oM i a m 
in their office at 120 West Mad<sor< Sueet 
Suite 7t6A Chtcago liiino« sell at pubic 
auction to the higt^t bidder lor cash as 
set tonh below the fo>low>ng described 
mortgaged real estate PIN 24-t0-226- 
065-1053 
Commonly known as 9720 S Pulaski 
Road. Unit 604. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 The 
mortgaged real estate is irnproved with a 
condomirvum residence The purchaser 
of the unM other than a nvpngagee shall 
pay the assessments and (he legal lees 
re^wed by subdivisions (g)(1) and (g)(4) 
ol Section 9 of Ihe Condominium Property 
Act Sale terms ION down by certified 
funds batarKte by certified funds within 
24 hours No refunds The property will 
NOT be open lor inspection 
For mformalKxi call the Sales Clerk al 
Plaintiff's Attorr>eY, The Wirbtcki Law 
Group. 27 East Monroe Street, Chicago 
tumors 60603 (3t2) 360-9455 W0e-003S 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Salting Officer. (312) 444- 
1122 1119301 

REAL ESTATE 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTV. ILLINOIS (X)UNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY OrViSON HSBC 
BANK USA. INC PlamtHf. v- J(38E L 
CELIS A/K/A JOSE LUIS CELIS. ef al 
DMendani 06 CH 4897 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredosure 
end Sale ereeied in the above cause on 
June 2. 2006. an aganf of Tha Judcial 
Soles Corporation w«R ol 10 30 AM on 
September 23. 2006. at the ofttee of The 
Judidsi Seise Corporation. One South 
Wecker Drive - 24th Floor. CHi(>GO. IL. 
60606. sen at pubite auction to the higheet 
btddar at set forth below the foOmwng 
described real estate Commonly known 
«* 8126 MOBILE AVENUE. Burbank. IL 
80459 Property Index No. 19-32-128-003 
The real estala M improved with a singls 
famify rasidanoe Tha Judgmant amount 
waa t222.793.S4 Sala tarms 25% down 
ol the highast cud by cartihad funda al pie 
doae of the auction: tha balance. In oerlf- 
tlad funds, at due within twenty-four (24) 
hours. The subfaol property is subiect to 
general real estate lexes special oesesa- 
menis. or special taxes leviad ogamat said 
real astate and is offtied for sale without 
any representation os to quoMy or quantl- 
ry of I4ls and without recourse to PUintM 
and m ‘AS I8* cond4ion Tha sale is fur¬ 
ther subwd to confirmalion by the court 
It the sale is set aaida for any raoaon. tha 
Purchaeer at the sale shall be entitled only 
(o a return of the deposit paid The 
f^chaeer sheH have no further recourse 
agsmst the Mortgagor, tha Mortgagee or 
the Mongagaa'a attorney 
Upon payment m tun of Ihe amount bid, 
the purchasor wiM receive e Certificate ot 
Sale that will entitle the purchaeer to a 
deed to the real estate after conhrmalion 
of the sale The property will NOT be open 
for mepection and ptamtM makes no repre- 
aentabon as to the condftion of the proper¬ 
ty. Prospectivt bidders are admonished to 
check the court file to verity aH tnlorma- 
bon. 
It Ihia property IS a oondominium und. Ihe 
purchaser of tha unit af the foredoeure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shell pay the 
assessments and the feet required 
by The Condominium Property Act. 766 
ILCS 60S9(g)(1) and (gH4J. IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER) 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 1S-1701<C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For information, contact PlamtifTs attor¬ 
ney: The Sale Clark. CODILIS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUfTE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-0876 between the hours 
of 1 ana 3 onty and ask for tha saiss 
dapartmenc. Please refer to fNe number 
14-08-2915. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24tti Floor, Chicaga IL 60608-4850 
(312) 238-SALE NOTE: PuTMiant to Ihe 
^ OabI CoNaction Praouces Ad. you are 
atfvfaed that Plaintlira aHomoy it deemed 
to be a debt collector attamptaig to ooHsct 
a dabt and any information oobined wB 
be used for thal purpose. I118829 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOlS COUNTY OEfWRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DtVtStON COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC PlaidiR. - 
V.- RUSSEa LUDES A/K/A RUSSEL L 
LUDE8. el al Oefandani 06 CH 11887 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forecfoeure and 
Sale entered in the above cauaa on June 3, 
2008, an ag^ of The Judicial SMas 
Corporation will al 10:30 AM on Oclobar 7, 
2008. at the office of The Judicial Salea 
Corporation. One South Wdckar Drive - 
24th Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60806. seH at 
pubtc auction to the highest bidder, as set 
forth below, the foltov^ descnbed real 
estate. Commonly known as 6424 W. 
139TH STREET. Crestwood. IL 60445 
Property Index No 28^111-02S 
The real Mtaie » improvsd wNh a slngts 
lamity resxJenco. The iudgmsnt amount 
was 5257.860.12. Sals terms: 25% down of 
the highMt bid by certified funds at the 
close of the auction; the balance, in certi¬ 
fied funds. « due wrtoin twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subject property is subject to 
general reel estate taxes, special assess- 
ments. or specwl taxes teviad egesist said 
real estate and « oflaiad for sale without 
any repmsentation as lo quality or quantity 
of tida and wtlhoui recourse to Piamtiff and 
m AS IS' condition The sale • further sub- 
lact to confirmaton by the court 
It the sale « set asx» tor any reason, the 
Purchaser st (he sale srieii be entitled only 
to a return of the deposrt paid The 
Purchaser srtaH have no further recourse 
agamsi the Uongagor the Mortgagee or 
the Mongagee s etiomey 
Upon fuN 0* m amount bto the 
txjrcheeer wiM reoerve a Certificeta of Sole 
mat *>•' entile me purchaser to e deed to 
the real estate shsr confirmetion of the sale 
"Ow prceeft/ not be open tor mspec- 
i<cn «na oantffr rr«Mes no representation 
as to me condition oLthe property 
ProspectNW ptoders are^l9hon«hed to 

me court hie m ver4y sS intorrnaiion 
It this s a condommrum unif. the 
purcrvaser ol the unii at the torectosure 
saw other mar a mongegea shaM pay the 
assessrT>erts %rc the tees required cw 
Trie ConaorTWi.ufn Property AO 765 ILCo 
SOS'Syjfnj and (gi(4j iF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR iWMEOWNER) YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(D OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormabon, contaO Ptamoffs attorney 
The Sale Clerk. CODILIS A ASSOCf/KTES. 
PC . tSWOX NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RtDGE. IL60S27. (630) 
794-9876 between Hie hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor the sales dapenmeni. 
Please refer to tUe number 14-08-8256 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. 
Chcm. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE^ Pursuanf lo the Fair Debt CLIIaclion 
Practices Act you are advised that 
Ptamtifts attorney is deemed to be a debt 
collector abempiing to ooUecI a debt artd 
any ntormalion obiamed will be used tor 
triat purpose It 15060 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION INDYMAC 
BANK FSB Plelntm, -v- ELIZABETH 
GARCIA. e(al Oelsnd^ 08 CH 7028 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toil 
pu/wam to a Judgment of Fbrectoeufe 
and Sale enierad to toe aboito cauae on 
June 4. 2006. an agent of The Judicial 
Seles CorporaHon wiH ei 10:30 AM on 
Sepiember 30.2006. al Ihe office of The 
Judldel Seles Corporibon. One Souto 
Wecker Drive - 24to Floor, CHICAGO. iL. 
60806. eel at public auction to toe highesi 
btddar. as sat totto below, toe foUmMlng 
dseeribed reel etiete. Commonly kruMwi 
as 12768 S LOVELAND STRECT. AMp. 
IL 60803 Propeny Index No. 24-34-1(»- 
014 
The reel esiele is improved wrto a singla 
tomily tesidenoe. The ludgment amount 
was 1194.882 58 Sols terms 25% down 
of Ihe hMhMl bid caniHed funds al toe 
close of the auction; the balanos, in certi¬ 
fied funds, le due wrtoin tvtonty-four M) 
hours. The subf^ property Is subjscn to 
general reel estate taxes, special assass- 
msnts. or special taiws iswM agamsi said 
real estate and is offered for sale wMhoul 
any representation as to quaMy or ttianU* 
ty of Ml# and wihoul rsooursa to Ratobtr 
and to ‘AS IS* condition Tha sals • fur¬ 
ther subject to confirmalion by Ihe court 
If the sale is set aside tor any reason, the 
Purchaser st the sale shall ba eniMad only 
to a return of (he deposit paid The 
Purohaeer than Nwe no furthar leoouree 
egamst the Mortgagor. Ihs Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's attomey. 
Upon payment to fuN of the amount bkL 
(hs purchaser wiH leoeive a Cerokcaie of 
Sale that will entitle toe purchaser to a 
deed to toe reel astefe otter confirmation 
of tha sals The properly w4l NOT be open 
tor inspection arid ptotoMf makes no repre- 
senialion as to the condition ot toe proper* 
ly. ProspectNe bidders are admonished to 
check the court We lo verify e> intorme- 
Uon 
II this propeny 'is • condommium unit, tot 
purchaser of toe unit al toe torectosure 
sale other then a mortgegee shall pay the 
ossassments and toa to^ toes required 
by The Condominium Property Act 765 
ILCS 60Sr9(g)(1) end (gH4). IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For totormelion, oonted PtotoMfs allo^ 
ney. The Sato dark, CODIUS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATE, PC., 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527, (830) 794-9678 between the hours 
of 1 and 3 m only end ask lor toe selis 
dapenmeni,. Plaeee refer to flto number 
14-06-4765. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wacker Drive. 24lh 
Floor. Chicago. IL 60806-4860 (312) 236- 
SALE OOOtLiS A ASSOCIATES. P.C. 
1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUfTE 100 BURR RIOOE. IL 60627 (630) 
794-6676 Attom FHe Na: 14^)B-47W 
ARDCa 00466002 Attorney Coda. 21762 
NOTE; Pursuant to the Fek Debt 
Colectfon Practices /tcL you areedvtoed 
tool PtotoMTs attorney is deemed to be a 
debt eolector ettampling to cottool e debt 
and any intormaton obtalnad MM be usad 
tor thal purpose. I118386 

Tiol qimliMiw kx V>«ir OnrlMl 

W)tv Kwin 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC.; PtomMf. 

ARNOLDO LOPEZ; MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC.. AS NOMINEE FOR COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC. OR ITS 
SUCCESSORS OR ASSIGNS; 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
ARN(XOO LOPEZ, IF ANY; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS; Oetondanis. OSCH 1628 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foredosure 
entered in toe ab^ entfltod cause on 
6/9/2006. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Wednesday, 
September 24. 2006. ol (he hour of 11 
e.m in their office el 120 Weal Madison 
Street. Suite 716A, Chicago. IHtoois. mM to 
the highest bidder lor cash, toe tollowtng 
descrced property: PI N. 24-06-428-036. 
Commonly known as sess W. 01st Place, 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453. The improvsment on 
Ihs property consists of e skigto family 
residence with an attached garage. Sato 
terms. 25% down by certified funds, bel- 
ance wifhin 24 hours, by certified funds. 
No refunds. The prop^ wiN NOT be 
open tor inspection. Upon payment in fun 
of me amount b*d. the purchaser wW 
receive a Certrficata of Sale wtueh wIM 

He toe purchaser lo a Deed to toe 
premises after conftrmation of the sele. 
For information: Vtsrt our wsbttte at 
hilpv/sorviee Btty-p«rce.eom. Between 3 
p m and 5 p.m. onty. Ptome A Atsociaies, 
Plaintiffs Attorneys. 1 f4orlh Oeerbom 
Street Chicago. Illinois 60602 TeI No 
(312) 476-5500. Retor to Fito Nurrtoer 
0722579 (NTERfXUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sellmg Officer, 
(312) 444-11221117695 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTV DEfWRT- 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK. Plemtiff V. 
SHAKER NASIR A/K/A SHAKER M. 
NASIR; NIMEH NASIR; STATE OF ILLI¬ 
NOIS. Defendants 07 CH 27469 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Fisher and Shapiro file » 07-70250 (It Is 
advised that mteretled parties consult 
with their own attorneys before bidding 
at mortgsge foreclosure sales.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE is he^ given thal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredoeure 
entered on July 2. 2008. KaHen Realty 
Services. Inc., as Selling Official will at 
12:30 pm. on October 3.2008. at20SW. 
Randolph Street Suite 1020, Chteago, 
lHino*8. sell ei public audion to toe high¬ 
est bidder lor cash, as set torto below, 
the toitowing described reel property 
C/K/A 9224 SOUTH CEf^AL 
AVENUE. OAK LAWN, IL 60453 TAX ID 
NO. 24-05-408-036 
The mortgaged real esiaia is unproved 
with B dwelling. The properly vriU NOT be 
open tor inspection The iudgment 
amount was *70.991.56 Sale terme: 
10% ol tuocesilul bid immedMlefy at 
coTKluiion ol suction, balance by noon 
the next business day, both by cashier's 
checks, and no.refurtot The sale shall 
be subiect lo general real estate taxes, 
special taxes, special assessments, spe¬ 
cial taxes levisd. and superior liene. H 
any The property is ottered *es te.' witt' 
no express or implied warranties and 
wilhoul any represerrteiion as lo the quel- 
ity ol title or recourse to Plaintiff 
Prospective bidders ere admonished to 
review the court file to verify efl mtorma- 
Won 
For information: Sato Clerk. Fisher and 
Shapiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd , tsi floor. 
Northbrook, Illinois 60082. (847) 488- 
9990 between 1.(X) pm and 3 00 p.m. 
weekdays only 1110^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY ILLMOte COUNTY DERMTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CfTI- 
MOmGAOE, INC. SUCCESSOR BY 
MB^R WITH CdlFWANCtAL MORT¬ 
GAGE COMRkNY, INC PtokPlfr. -v.> KEVIN 
MALLOY, at al Oatondanti 08 CH 7210 
NOTCEOF8ALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GfVEN Vtol 
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ardaiad In toe above cauaa on May 11 
2006. an ag^ ot The Judfoial Satos 
CorPonillonwBal10:30AMon3sp(smbaf 
30.2006, aitoaomoaofThaJudoiaiSNsa 
CotponHlon. One Souto WMksr DfM - 
24to Floor, CHICAOO. 1. 60606. aaR at 
pubic auCRon to toa Nghaat blddsr. as asl 

baknv. toa toRowmg dNcrtoad laal 
_j. Commonly known as 8401 SOUTH 
CLIFTON RAW AVENUE. Evamraan 
Pwk. IL 00806 Piepaity tnctoa No. SUs- 
425001-0000 VOL. 08^, Prc^ Indm 
No. 24-02-42S002-0000 0837, 
Praparty tnOm No. 2408-42S0090000 
VOLOra? 
Tha rad aama to impfovad wfto a stogto 
tontoy tai Bancs Tha judgmant amount 
was^e30il.S6. Safa forms;25% down 
of toa NgfM bid by oaRMad kinds at toa 
ciosa otvia audien; toa bafonoa. In otolF 
fiad funds, to dua witotn tnaiity tour (24) 
hours. Ths sutM prepsRy is subjad to 
genaral raal atWa bosa, spacfol ■aaats- 
manto. or tpadal taaaa tovfod against said 
raal astola and to ofirid for aSa Mtoout 
any laprasantalton aa te quelly or quanMy 
of nia and wdtooui raoouma to Ptorafand 
in'ASIS'condWon'niatafotohinharsii)' 
wet to confomalton by toa court 
Upon p^niant In kiR of toa amours bid, toa 
pufchaaar w(R raoalva a CaRMeato of Ssfo 
tod wll anfofo tw purchaaar to a daad to 
toaraalasfafodforopnkimadonoftoaaafo 
Tha praparty wlR NOT ba span tor toapao- 
Iton and pfointdl makaa no lapraeantilton 
aa to tha condition of toa proparN. 
Prospaotrva biddars ara admoriwhad to 
chsA toa court Ra to ^rlty dl intermdion. 
IT this propaRy to a condominium unR. toa 
purchasar of toa unN d toa toracloaura 

otoar than a mortgagaa ahdi pay toa 
_.-«Nnanls did toa lil^toaa laquirfd tv 
Tha CondomMum Praparty Aat, 766ILCS 
606/9(Q)(t) did (g)(to. IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR /WMEOWNER), YOU 
HM/E THE Riom^ TO REMAM M POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER BITRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POdSESStON, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE kJjtoiS MORTGAGE 
FORkiOSURE LAW. 
For iniormalton. contact Pldnlilfs OBom^ 
HAUSELMAN, RAPPiN 6 OLSWA^. 
LTD, 38 Souto LoSdto Strad • Suite 1106. 
CtflCAOa K 60803. (312) . 
Pfoaae rater to fla nuntod 063333-1508. 
THE JUDICIAL SAIES CORPORATION 
One Souto Wackar DrNa, 24to Floor, 
ChtodM IL 60606-4660 
HAUSaMAN. FUPPM 
LTD. 38 Souto 
CHICAGO. IL 60tM 
AltoiTwy FRa Noi: 08-3333-1S86 Aaorhay 
Ootte. 44tt NOTE; Pursudil to toa W 
Debt ColacBon Pradloaa < 

tobaadabtoolteoioridternpifr^toooRacta 
daM and any intormalkin obfMiari wll ba 
used for tod purpoaa. 1116402 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. UJNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES. aC; Plainljfl,.vs. WIL¬ 
SON RtOS; MORTGAGE EL£2;TKi^ 
REQISTRAihON SYSTER/^INC.. AS 
NOMINEE FOR FAST CAPtlAL MORT¬ 
GAGE OORP. OR ITS SUCCESSORS OR 
ASSIGNS; UNKNC7NN OWNERS AND 
NONREObRO CLAIMANTS; Ootendarito. 
07 CH 14342 NOTICE OF SALE PUR¬ 
SUANT TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE UNDER ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FOREaOSURE UtoV 
PUBLIC NOTICE to haiaby gfvan »wl ptih 
auml to a Judgment of Foradaaura anlsrad 
in toa dxiva arillted cauaa on 9f23/20X, 
Intercounly Judtotol Saiaa ConotaliQn wi 
on Thunictey, Sapterrtoar 2S, 2006, d lha 
hour of 11 a.m. n toslr offioe d 120 Wtod 
Madteon SiraaL Sofia 7iaA. Chieage, 
Minoto. sal to toa Nghad biddar tor Mih. 
toa foRowIng tteaertoad prapaiiy: PJN. 18- 
28-314^)44 
Commonly known m 5228 Stela Road. 
Burbank, L 60450. Tha improvamant on tia 
praparty contoete of a aingte terrdy rad- 
danoa wWi a dolaohad two car garaga. 
Sato forma: 26% down by cerfftoofunaa, 
bafonoa wttoin 24 hours, by oarWad tonda. 
No rahmdi. Tha praparty wll NOT ba open 
for inapacllorL Upon payment in kil of toa 
amount bid, toa purchaeaf wi raaaNa a 
CanBcate ot Sate which wB andtto t« pu^ 
chaser to a Daad to lha pramiaaa after oon- 
firmelion of tha sate. 
For tntormalion: Visit our wabalte d 
htlp://aarvloa.atty-piaica.com. Balwaan 3 
~.m. and 5 om. only. Ptaroa & Aaioolalaa. 
'laintifra /Mtomaya, 1 North Daaibom 

StreaL Chic^ iBnoia a060^ TalNa (312) 
476^600. ^tor to Fla Numbsr 070^. 
INTERCOUNTY JUDtClAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SaIRng Offioar, (312)444-1122 
1117730 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laWOlS COUNTY DEFRRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DfVISiON COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC; PtenHf. va. 
JAMES J. JACHIM; TRACI L 8ZCZECINA 
A/K/A TRACI L. JACHIM; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS; Oatendwili. 06 CH 11686 
NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT TO JUDG¬ 
MENT OF FORECLOSURE UNDER ILLI¬ 
NOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby givsn tod pur- 
wanl to a Judgmant of Foraooaura anlaiad 
in toa abova antilad cauaa on M/2006. 
imaroounty Judicial Sates Corporation wll 
on Monctey, Saptambar 22, 20ra. d toa 
hour of 11 sjn. In thak offioa d 120 Waal 
Madiaon Straat. Suite 718A. CMc^. 
Winoia. aal to toa highad biddar tor cash. 
tha tolowing daacrtwd property: Commonly 
known oa 14413S. Harrtoon /toa.. Poaan, IL 
60469 
The improvement on lha property conatota 
of a 2 story, aingto temly raaidsnoa wito ona 
car garage. Sde terms: 29% dorm by oer- 
tlteafurS, betonoe witotn 24 hours, by car- 
tifted funds. No lafurids The propWty wi 
NOT ba qpan tor Inapaclion. Upon paymani 
In fuN of toa amount bkL toa purchasar wi 
iscaive s CarlMeate ofSda Miioh wi ena- 
Ite toa purchaser to a Deed to toa pramtoas 
ekar confirmation of toa aate. 
For intormdion: Yisil our webatte d 
hftp^/earvlcadty-ptaroe com. Between 3 
pm. and 5pm only. Pierce & Aaaocietet. 
Pte'mtlffa Attomaya. i North Dearborn 
9^, Chicago, iinois 80602. Tal.Na (312) 
4^-5500 Rder to FHe Number 
RkOS^I INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Officar, 
(312)444-11221117686 

NOTICE 
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Advice For College 
Bound Students 

Between pocking for college, buying sichool supplies 
and recovering from sticker shock, parents may be too 
bogged down to remember to pass on some financial 
words of wisdom as their child leaves the nest. 

Last year alone, approximately two million students 
gradual from hi^ school and headed to college. While 
most were equipped with bedding and books, many were 
ill.equipped on the subject of financial literacy. According 
to a 2007 survey by Charles Schwab, fewer than half of 
teens considered themselves knowledgeable on bow to 
budget money (41 percent), how to pay bills (34 percent), 
or how credit card interest and fees work (26 percent). 

BBB recommends that before parents wave goodbye to 
their college bound students, they sit down and discuss 
four key rules for managing personal finances: 

Be responsible with credit cards. According toa U.S. 
Public Interest Research Group (U.S. PIRG) survey, two 
out of three college students report having a credit card, 
of which about two-thirds are responsible tor paying their 
monthly bill. Overall, freshmen responsible for their own 
cards had average cr^it card balances of SI 301. 

While having a credit card is an impof^t first step for a 
college student to start building a credit histoiy, parents need 
to stress the importance of using credit resptmibl)'. This 
includes having a minimal number of credit ctuds, paying off 
the balaitces every month and keeping a reign on spetuing. 

Start saving money now, even if it’s just a small amount 
every month. Developing good saving habits early on will 
help a college student reap the benefits throughout his or 
her life. Aside from the inherent benefits of saving 
money, starting early means taking advantage of what 
Albert Einstein described as one of the most powerful 
forces in the universe: compound interest. 

For example, if a fmhman saves SSO every month and 
puts it into a high interest savings account or money mar¬ 
ket account that earns five percent interest, by graduation, 
they'll have saved more than $2660 including interest. If 
they continue to save SSO eveiy month at five percent 
interest, in 25 years, they'll have saved nearly $15,000 
and reaped another $15,000 in interest. 

Pay your bills on time. U.S. PIRG found that more then 
40 percent of college students who managed their own 
credit cards had paid bills late or paid at least one over- 
the-limit fee. Credit card companies often charge late fees 
as high as $40. Add to that any accruing interest, which 
can Ik upwards of 30 percent, and college students will 
quickly see how much can be lost by not paying a bill on 
time and in full. Late payment could ruin your credit for 
seven years and that may affect future purchases such as 
buying a home or a car. 

Gu^ your personal information. When comparing the 
age demographics of ID theft victims in the U.S., young 
adults between the ages of 18 and 24 were the second 
highest age group at risk for fraud according to an annu¬ 
al survey by Javelin Strate^ and Research. Javelin also 
found that, in cases where the victims knew how their ID 
was stolen, 79 percent of the time it was stolen by some¬ 
one they had contact with; therefore, preventing ID theft 
is important both online and offline. Parents should 
encourage their students to shred unnecessary documents 
that include personal information such as social security 
or bank account numbers and keep a close watch over 
credit and debit cards and checkbooks. 

Additional information about the Better Business 
Bureau and this specific situation can be obtained by 
going to www.bbb'ory. or contacting the BBB at: (312) 
832-0500. 

The Better Business Bureau of Chicago and Northern 
Illinois promotes and fosters the highest ethical relation¬ 
ship between businesses and the public through voluntary 
self-regulation, consumer and business education and 
service excellence. 

Adults With Autism 
When we hear the word “autism" we usually think of 

the millions of children affected by the disorder. But 
what about so many that are rapidly aging into adult¬ 
hood with the full impact of autism in their lives? In 
order to meet the needs of the rising number of adults 
diagnosed with autism spectrum disorders, Elim 
Christian Services recently unveiled a new program. 
Autism Comprehensive Training (ACT) designed for the 
adult autism population. 

Currently, Elim’s Autism Comprehensive Educational 
(ACE) program, introduced in 2004, is proving to be a 
successful and effective educational strategy for Elim's 
students with autism. The number of students enrolled 
each year has. increased due to tremendous demand for 
the specialized services offered. 

The new Elim ACT program will launch in August of 
2008. The immediate goal for the program is to develop 
the infrastructure and staff members needed to quickly 
increase the number of adults served. In the future, it is 
expected that the program will continue to grow up to 
approximately 30 adults, yet Elim staff is currently dis¬ 
cussing long-term vision and goals of the program. 

Autism is estimated to affect 2 to 6 per 1,000 individ¬ 
uals (Centers for Disease Control Prevention 2001) and 
recent studies have shown that the disorder is on the 
rise, with autism spectrum disorders being 10 times 
more prevalent than they were 10 years ago (National 
Alliance for Autism Research). 

For more information regarding Elim's specialized 
programs for individuals with autism, contact Linda 
Bivian al (708) 389-0555. 
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Frank F. Alletto 
Mass was said at St. Julie 

Billiart Church, Tinley Park, 
on Tuesday, with interment at 
St. Maty Cemetery, for Frank 
F. Alletto. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren John (Denise) Alletto 
and Diana (Dennis) 
Ootkowski, five grandchil¬ 
dren, one great-grandchild 
and his brothers Joseph, 
Ross, Angelo, Ignatius and 
Salvatore Alletto. 

James P. Ashe 
Mass was said at St. 

Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, on Monday, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
James P. Ashe, Ret. Capt. 
CFD. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren James, Kathleen 
(Edward) Sonntag, Susan 
(Paul) Santoyo, Kevin, 

Thomas (Michele), Gerald 
(Susan) OLPD, and Nancy 
(Michael) McKenna; ten 
grandchildren; one great¬ 
grandchild; and his sister 
Maty. 

Daniel F. Conway 
Mass was said at St. 

Elizabeth Seton Church, 
Orland Park, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Good 
Shepherd Cemetery, for 
Daniel F. Conway. He was a 
retired bank examiner of 
Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board and a 29-year member 
of Riviera Country Club. 

He is survived by his wife 
Judy, his children Kenneth 
and Kurt, his mother Maty, 
and his sister Carol (Robert) 
Anderson, M. Jayne 
Conway, and his brothers 
Robert and Thomas 
(Bernadette) Conway. 

Norn M. Doyle 
Mass was said at St. Albert 

the Great Church, Burbank, 
on Tuesday, with a private 
interment, for Nora M. 
Doyle. She was a native of 
Louisbutgh Co. Mayo. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Maureen (Tom) 
Knieciak, Kelly Doyle and 
Dawn (Gerry) McNamara 
and six grandchildren. 

Roger A. Dapkus 
Services were held at the 

Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Monday, with 
interment at Abraham 
Lincoln National Cemetery, 
for Roger A. Dapkus. 

He is survived by his wife 
Pearl, his daughter Rita 
(Randy) Craig, his mother 
Linda and his brother Philip 
(Cate) and two grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Rosemary FItzgIbbon 
Mass was said at St. 

Benedict Church, Blue 
Island, on Monday, with 
interment at Holy S^ulchre 
Cemetery, for Rosemary 
Fitzgibbon of Blue Island. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Lillian, Patrick 
(Barbara) and Michael 
(Susan) Peterson, two grand¬ 
children and four great¬ 
grandchildren. 

France Marie Grotb 
Services were held at the 

St. Andrew Lutheran Church, 
Chicago, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Bethania 
Cemetery, for France Marie 
Groth. . 

She is survived by her son 
Carl (Donna) and three 
grandchildren. 

Virginia P. Haseltine 
Services were held at the 

Blake-Lamb Funeral Home, 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funerai Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Oak Lawn, on Monday, with 
interment at Oak Hill 
Cemetery, for Virginia P. 
Haseltine. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Beatrice (Donald) 
Hager, Terrie (Larry) Krise; 
five grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren. 

Bernice lia Jackie 
Services were held at the 

Ashbum Lutheran Church, 
Chicago, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Evergreen 
Cemetery, for Bernice lla 
Jackie. She was 91. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Nancy (Richard) Hasz, 
Judy (William) White, 
William (Vicci) and Dan 
(Sharon) Jackie, ten grand¬ 
children and sixteen great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Michael P. Keating 
Mass was said at St. 

Damian Church, on Monday, 
with interment at Good 
Shepherd Cemetery, for 
Michael P. Keating. He was a 
retired 30-year employee of 
the Chicago Board of 
Education. 

He is survived by his wife 
Maureen, his children 
Michele Keating, Michael 
(Wanda) Keating, Mark 
(Karen) Keating and Mary 
Keating, three grandchildren 
and his brother Bernard 
(Catherine) Keating. 

Frances 1. Klun 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of Loretto Church, 
Hometown, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Frances 1. 
Klun. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Frank (Marie) Klun and 
Nancy (Joseph) Ricchio and 
three grandchildren. 

Laura Mariscal 
Mass was said at St. 

Damian Church, Oak Forest, 
on Monday, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for Laura 
Mariscal, 69. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Carlos (Donna), 
Richard (Karen), Jamie 
(Theresa), eight grandchil¬ 
dren, one great-grandchild, 
her sister Yolanda “Bee” 
(Frank) Perez, Raquel 
(Benjamin) Trujillo, Maria 
Contreras, Norma Rivera, 
Olga (Samuel) Santamaria 
and her brother Adolph 
(Neryda) Rivera. 

Jobn Motiil 
Services were held at the 

Schmaedeke Funeral Home, 
Worth, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for John Motiil, 
90 

He is survived by his chil- 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Semcejne. 

SkaUactiae. (IffondiMe. 

StulepeiuieiU. 

9236 S. Roberts Road, 
Hickory Hills. IL 60457-2000 

708-857-7050 
vvww.lanechapel.com 

dren Kenneth (Donna), 
Richard (Carl) Motiil and 
Susan (Mark) Stabosz, seven 
grandchildren and ten great¬ 
grandchildren and his sister 
Rose Matejka. 

Joseph R. Oblak 
Mass was said at 

Incarnation Church, Palos 
Heights, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Holy Cross 
Cemetery, for Joseph R. 
Oblak, 96. He was retired 
from Electro Motive in 1972. 

He is survived by his 
daughter Loretta (George) 
Rickord, five grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchil¬ 
dren and his sisters Mary 
Kawanna, Stella Szkaradek, 
Catherine Piejko and 
Gertrude Jendryaszek. 

Daniel J. Starr 
Services were held at the 

St. Mark Lutheran Church, 
Worth, on Wednesday, with a 
private interment for Daniel 
J. Starr, 28, of Palos Hills. He 
was a world traveler, a mas¬ 
ter scuba diver and in the 
band “The Sons.” He was a 
member of the Decorators 
Union Local #17. 

He is survived by his par¬ 
ents Rudy and Donna, his 
brother Jason, his grand- 
rrrothers Helen and Arm and 
many aunts, uncles and 
cottsins. 

Rose Simmons 
Mass was said at St.' 

Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights, on Tuesday, with 
entombment at Good 
Shepherd Mausoleum, for 
Rose Sirtunons. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Michael G. Simmons, 
Linda (Mark) Stroz, Mark D. 
(Carla) Simmons and Paul A. 
Simmons and nine grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Wanda S. lYemback 
Mass was said at St. 

Stephen Church, Tinley Park, 
on Wednesday, with a private 
interment, for Watida S. 
Tremback. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Edmund J., her children 
Jeff (Lee Ann), Ken and 
Cindy Tremback and two 
grandchildren. 

Jo Anne Yracheta 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, 
Burbank, on Wednesday, 
with a private interment, for 
Jo Atme Yracheta. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Timothy Yracheta Jr., 
her children John (Djuana) 
Leonard, Timothy 111 and 
Nicholas David Yrcheta, 
three grandchildren, her 
brother David Kanz and her 
sister Monica Durica. 
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Payment Options 
At Drivers Facilitk 

400 Attend Black And Gold Game 

Illinois Secrelaiy of State Jesse White and Illinois Stale 
Treasurer Alexi Giannoulias announced dial custoifiers can 
now use MasterCard, Ameri^ Express and Discover credit or 
debit cards to pay driver’s license and identification card fees, 
as as vehicle renewals and registrBtions. 

. White initiated this project as part of his eflbrt to continue to 
provide die public with additioiud, more convenie^ services. 

Begiiming in mkl-Juty, 137 Secretary ofStatefecilife began 
accepting tne bankcanu. So fin over 30,000 transactions have 
been rqxxted The ofi^ is projecting that two million cus¬ 
tomers will use credit cards in 2009. 

The pitKessing fee for using the credit card is 63 cents or 
.021 percent of die amount of the transaction, depending on 
which is greater. For example, a SIO transaction would cost 
SI0.6S, wwle a $78 renewal would be $79.64. 

The Tfeasurer’s Oiiice operates die E-Pa^ program, which 
holds a master service contract for credit card acceptance. The 
'Deasurer’s Office offers credit card technology to all wencies 
and municipalities in the state. By n^otiati^ ruid holmng the 
master services contract, the Treasurer’s Office can negotiate 
^ best pricing for the services, technology, software, training 
and maintenance for no charge to our more than 300 users. 

The Secretary of State’s office, which handles renewals and 
re^istratioiis, repcM over one OaIa 
million transactions in the |3q|\!6 

The United Methodist 

More than 400 parents, faculty, alumni, local oflkials, and students participated in the auuual intrasquad The Secretary of State 8 omce, which handies renewals aiu 
Black and Gold Game to open the 2008 football season at Richards High School on Friday, Augnst 22. rcgistrati^, lep^ts over one IXolfA 

The Bulldogs open their 2008 season on Aiignst 29 at 7 p.m. at Joliet Township High School. ClhidL *^Mronent '*10 a WOIW 
Numerous football alumni returned to work the grills, reminisce and watch the current Bulldogs la their drivers United Methodist 

dress rehearsal. Many members of the Worth-Ridge Panthers, Robbins Eagles, Oak Lawn Outlaws, Our Lady ^epartlnent, which handles Church of Worth will hold a 
of the Ridge and other youth football programs attended. drib’s licenses and identifi- ^ Founder’s Bank, 

The list of individuals and businesses that generously supported the Black and Gold Game with donations cation cards and renewals, 6823 W. 111th St in Worth 
included Eugene Siegel, Mayor of Chicago Ridge; Enviro Pest Control; Jack and Pat’s Old Fashioned Butcher reports over 330,000 transac- on Friday and Saturday, Oct 
Shop; Worth Township IVustee Jack Lind; Dr. JefTtey Mulac; Nick’s Pizza; G and M Concrete; aniL Nick and lions a month. 3rd & 4th from 9 a.m.-l p.m. 
Lori DiNovo of 115 Bourbon Street 

Also, Tim Baldermann, Chicago Ridge Police Chief; 
the Chicago Ridge Park District, including President 
Rob Pratl, Vice President Mary Crout, IVustee Wayne 
Hovel, Trustee Rob Lind, and Trustee David Conrad; 
Nancy and Robert Anderson; and, John's Auto Body. 

Also, Barraco's Pizza, Phil Bedella, A&L Bosco, 29S6W9Sthst evergreen park unknown Chicago title land trust cotr jacksonblvd partners 

Jenny's Steakhouse, Arlene Kortz, Otho and Billie 9313 s millard ave evergreen park siss.soo burke marie i tr kelleher kevin 

Gav Kortz, Rickv Lee. Michael and Kathleen Lewis, ssass Clifton park ave evergreen park unknown sengermeghan sengermeohan 
..r I 2711W98THPL evergreen park unknown KALLEN RLTY SERV INC HOMESALES INC 

Ky Novak of Fireplace Inn, Oak Lawn Park District, jgsewssTHsr evergreen park ssce.ooo north star trust co tr 29S2W»th8T 

Papa Joe's, Pepe’s Restaurant and PK Pantry, Foytik 9527 s sacramento ave evergreen park unknown oaviskimberly a housing a urban development 

Auto Body, JP Shortstops, Freshline Foods, Nickobec’s 10219 s turner ave evergreen park unknown stultz Jeffrey f arenz david m jr 

RMtanrant and Rnllip Wnvniak 3139W98THPL EVERGREEN PARK UNKNOWN NEVILSCURTIS NEVILSCURTIS 
isesiauraiii, ana Koiiic vTozniaK. , . u 9B29 s homan AVE evergreen park unknown treacy Stephen a treacy Stephen a 

Pictured: The varsity cheerleaders perfoiroed at the 9401 s country club dr evergreen park $288,500 reidel Stephen artisemmaj 

annual Black and Gold Game at Richards High School 8825 s fairfielo ave evergreen park unknoiam garzajuan garzajuan 
22 9118SKEDZIEAVE EVERGREEN PARK $910,000 CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO SZICORP 

* 9839 S ST LOUIS AVE EVERGREEN PARK $174,000 CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR MANNIXMARYT 

I % n_M__t.^na 10028 8 TURNER AVE EVERGREEN PARK $205,000 CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR BARRY MICHAEL K 

W^nli inTwKu»*U R r^Jg 10201 S TURNER AVE EVERGREEN PARK UNKNOVW OSHEAANNAB OSHEAANNAB 
w w^aw«a ■ wwwa W m wwa ey^sSBECKPL hometown $15S.000 sol-dyessjuua laskelisa 

_ _ _ ^^a Bn 4642 W88THPL HOMETOIAAI $112,000 STAOLERJOHN KARNER MICHAEL F TR 
4526WS8tHST HOMETOWN UNKNOWN CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR STARMACH THOMAS A TR 

nlwl I l^lwOO 4643WS9THPL hometown unknown BEDNARCZYKPAWEL BEDNARCZYK PAWe. 

<;niilh Suburban PADS is seekins additional volunteers 8701 S CICERO AVE hometomw UNKNOWN 2300 W ST PAUL ac GELLEROSA MIDWEST LLC 
boutn buDuroan PAUb IS seeking aaaitionai voiunteere ^2W88thpl hometown $128,000 martin richaro c cermak Christopher a 

for Its homeless shelters and daytime programs. Shelter is ^ io3RD st oak lawn $35,000 pereira bruno a Krishna real estate mgmt llc 

provided seven nights a week from Oct. 1st to April 30th 10444 s kostner ave oak lawn unknowin wagnerdoloresa wiagnb^doloresatr 

at southwest suburban churches 8io5W99thst oaklawn unknowm rozakstb’HENATR bankfin 

Those who wish to volunteer’should attend an orienta- 10315 Austin ave oaklawn unknown picoanthony picolaurie 
1 nose wno wisn TO voiunieer snouiu aiicnu ail uncma 9914karlovave oaklawn unknown makowskiKRZYSZTOF makowskiKRZYSZTOF 

tion session at the following locations: Pilgnm Faith 10404linusln oaklawn unknown ledanny suburban bsttr 

United Church of Christ, 9411 S. 31 St Ave., Oak Lawn on 2400 W95thst oaklawn $i62.soo kassel edward extr mickeloral 

Sunday, Sept. 14th from I to 2:30 p.m. or Our Savior 4ii6W99thst oaklawn $i58,ooo robertbmooretrust hylandlauren 

I Iitheran rhiirrh RfiOTS NarraDancett in Burbank on 9829 MASON AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN LINDERLSEE ROBERT N LINDBELSEERITAC Lutheran Church 800/ s. Namgansett in Buroank on oaklawn $129,000 thanosjohnhtr thanoskathrynedtr 

Sunday, Sept. Z8tn trom z to 3:30 p.m. lososs kolin ave oaklawn unknown Zimmerman Margaret j tr koscianskilawrence 

their schedule. 
Volunteers are needed for all shifts, but need is greatest 

for the 11:4S p.m. to 3 a.m. and 2:43 a.m. to 7 a.m. shifts. 
Other shifts include 6 to II p.m. and 3:30 to 7:30 a.m. 
Volunteers are asked to work one shift per month. 

guests with computer use or teaching life skills. 
Churches serving as shelter sites this year include: 

Korean Alliance Church, 98SS Kean Ave., Palos Hills and 

Christian Reformed Church, 8302 S. Normandy, Burbank; 

Church, 9701 S. Brandt, Oak Lawn and Redeemei 
Lutheran Church, 4933 W. 158th St., Oak Forest. 

For more information about PADS, contact Denise 
Fields at (708) 754-4357. 

Free Film Discussion 

“Strictly Ballroom” from 7 to 10 p.m. on Wednesday, 4O48 109thst 

Sept. 3rd at Oak View Community Center, located at 4625 
W. 110th St. m Oak Lawn (room #9 or the theater; look iosossnash 

for signage in building). loezi sharli 

For more information, contact Erik at (708) 785-5014 
or e-mail him at cineverse@sbcglobaLnet or visit tsiowiobth 

1 Address City Anioiiiit Sellei Ruv> > 

29S6W95THST EVERGREEN PARK UNKNOWN CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR JACKSON BLVD PARTNERS 

9313 8 MtLLARD AVE EVERGREEN PARK 8166,500 BURKE MARIE 1 TR KELLEHER KEVIN 

9845 S CLIFTON PARK AVE EVERGREEN PARK UNKNOWN SENGER MEGHAN SENGER MEGHAN 

2711 W9STH PL EVERGREEN PARK UNKNOWM KALLEN RLTY SERV INC HOMESALES INC 

2956 W95TH8T EVERGREEN PARK $809,000 NORTH STAR TRUST CO TR 2962 W96TH ST 

9527 S SACRAMENTO AVE EVERGREEN PARK UNKNOWN OAVISKIMBERLY A HOUSING & URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

10219 S TURNER AVE EVERGREEN PARK UNKNOWN STULTZ JEFFREY F ARENZ DAVID M JR 

3139W96TH PL EVERGREEN PARK UNKNOWN NEVILSCURTIS NEVILSCURTIS 

9529 S HOMAN AVE EVERGREEN PARK UNKNOWN TREACY STEPHEN A TREACY STEPHEN A 

9401 8 COUNTRY CLUB DR EVERGREEN PARK $288,500 REIDEL STEPHEN ARTISEMMAJ 

8825 8 FAIRFIELD AVE EVERGREEN PARK UNKNOWN GARZA JUAN GARZAJUAN 

911BSKEDZIEAVE EVERGREEN PARK $910,000 CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO SZI CORP 

9839 8 ST LOUIS AVE EVERGREEN PARK $174,000 CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR MANNIX MARY T 

10028 8 TURNER AVE EVERGREEN PARK $205,000 CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR BARRY MICHAEL K 

10201 8 TURNER AVE EVERGREEN PARK UNKNOVM OSHEAANNAB 08HEA ANNAB 

8748 8 BECK PL HOMETOWN $156,000 SOL-DYESSJUUA LASKELISA 

4642 W88THPL HOMETOVM $112,000 STAOLER JOHN KARNER MICHAEL F TR 

4526 W88tHST HOMETOWN UNKNOWN CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR STARMACH THOMAS A TR 

4643We9TH PL HOMETOWN UNKNOVm BEDNARCZYK PAWEL BEDNARCZYK PAWEL 

8701 8 CICERO AVE HOMETOWN UNKNOWN 2300 W ST PAUL aC GELLEROSA MIDWEST LLC 

4532 W 88TH PL HOMETOWN $128,000 MARTIN RICHARO C CERMAK CHRISTOPHER A 

4647 W 103RD ST OAKLAVm $35,000 PEREIRA BRUNO A KRISHNA REAL ESTATE MGMT LLC 

10444 8 KOSTNER AVE OAKLAVm UNKNOViM WAGNER DOLORES A WK6NB9 DOLORES A TR 

6105W99THST OAKLAIAM UNKNOVM4 ROZAK8TB>HENATR BANKFIN 

10315 AUSTIN AVE OAKLAVm UNKNOWN PICOANTHONY PICO LAURIE 

9814 KARLOV AVE OAKLAWM UNKNOWN MAKOWSKI KRZYSZTOF MAKOWSKI KRZYSZTOF 

10404 LINUS LN OAKLAWN UNKNOWN LE DANNY SUBURBAN B&TTR 

2400W95THST OAKLAWN $162,500 KASSEL EDWARD EXTR MICKELORAL 

4116W99TH ST OAKLAWN $158,000 ROBERT B MOORE TRUST HYLAN D LAUREN 

9829 MASON AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN LINDERLSEE ROBERT N LINDBELSEE RITA C 

5840 104TH 8T OAK LAWN $129,000 THANOSJOHNHTR THAN08 KATHRYNE D TR 

10608 8 KOLIN AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN ZIMMERMAN MARGARET J TR KOSCIANSKI LAWRENCE 

9838 SOUTHWEST HWY OAKLAWN $150,000 FOUNDERS 6KTR HUNTER HARRIS J 

10536 LOREL AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN CACHEY MARY ROCHE MARY C TRUST 

9340 52NO AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN HERNANDEZ CLAUDIO HERNANDEZ CLAUDIO 

10713 LAPORTE AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN MENZIK MICHELLE MEN8IK KENNETH R 

9604 MENARD AVE OAKUWN $206,500 8TOCH 8YLWE8TER BIRCH MARYR 

10322 LACROSSE AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN HICKEY BRIAN E HICKEY BRIAN E 

9713 S MCVICKER AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP BANK NY 

9829 BRANDT AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN GLOWACKi DENNIS 0 CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR 

5832 W 89TH ST OAK LAWN $225,000 MARQUETTE BKTR WR06EL JADWIGA 

9640 PULASKI RD OAK LAWN $95,000 SEARLS DORAJEAN MARKULIN NICK 

10404 S PARKSIDE AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN OAK LAWN SCHNEIDER MARGARET A TR 

10048 PULASKI RO OAKLAWN $166,000 OORAOY ELIZABETH A STANDARD B&T COTR 

4716 106TH PL OAKLAWN UNKNOWN HARKABU8 KENNETH HARKABUS KENNETH TRUST 

7110 93ROPL OAKLAWN $62,000 JUDICIAL SALES CORP CIRRUS INV GRP LLC 

9217 55TH PL OAK LAWN $205,000 MARKEZICH PAUL N TR TOMA8EK JOSEPH M 

9344 S MCVICKER AVE OAK LAWN $200,000 BODY JACQUELINE TR JOHN HUNT TRUST 

6547 92ND ST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN OONGOLA JAMES BOUCK LINDA 

5225 STONEY CREEK OR OAK LAWN UNKNOWN SOLTIS MARK L MARQUETTE BKTR 
10524 S KEATING AVE OAKLAWN $140,000 MASLANA MALGORZATA COURTRIGHT TODD M 

4106 109TH ST OAKLAWN $185,000 KULICK KENNETH C BOECKER CHARLES A III 
6749 W 87TH ST OAKLAWN UNKNOWN AWWAD NIDAL AWWAD NIDAL 
8832 50TH AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN ELHAIMER HICHAM ELHAIMER HICHAM 

10040 MERTON AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN KOHN JEFFREY P KOHN JEFFREY P 

9747 SOAK PARK AVE OAKLAWN $140,000 PAS ROBERT J SCAU8E JOANN RTR 

5106WDEBLINCT OAKLAWN $166,000 CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR LA8KY KRISTEN 
10213 S KOMEN8KY AVE OAKLAWN $166,000 STANDARDB&T COTR WHITAKER BOBBY G 

9709 MAYFIELD AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN RUIZ MARGIE MANNING MARGIE 

8745 NEW ENGLAND AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN CHORZEPA ROBERT CHORZEPA ROBERT 

6319 W 92NO 8T OAKLAWN UNKNOWN STANDARD B&T COTR YASIN ATAA 

9601 S MAJOR AVE OAKLAWN $300,000 FARNAN MARK ZIMNY JENNIFER M 

10404 MAYFIELD AVE OAKLAWN $164,000 JAOANJAC SEAO PALUMBO ROBERT C 

10413 8 KOSTNER AVE OAKLAWN $221,000 CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR FIDYK MATTHEW O 

5352 W90TH8T OAKLAWN UNKNOWN CULBERTSON BRIAN CULBERTSON BRIAN 

9404 8 KOLMAR AVE OAKLAWN $244,000 ALMARAZ RAYMOND F CANNON SHAWN 

6826 W96THPL OAKLAWN UNKNOWN INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES DEUTSCHE BK NATL TRUST CO 

8709 51 ST AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN MURPHY RONALD JR MURPHY RONALD JR 

10035 S CICERO AVE OAKLAWN $130,000 CLARK RICHARO A PETERSEN ROBERT C 
9637 BRANDT AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN PETERS AUDREYS CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR 
lOraS MERTON AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN JIMENEZ MARTIN RAD08Z RENEE T 
10616 GEORGIA LN OAKLAWN UNKNOWN CONNELL JAMES A CONNELL JAMES A 

, 10B41 8 KEATING AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN KMIECIK 8TANISLAW KMIECIK WALDEMAR 
8805 8 MCVICKER AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN BARK DENISE M U8BKTR 

‘ 8805 S MCVICKER AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN BARK KAREN E U SBKTR 
, 4O48109THST OAKLAWN UNKNOWN QUINN COLLEEN MARQUETTE NATL BK TR 
, 5657 S MAJOR AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES EVERBANK 

10402 PULASKI RD OAKLAWN UNKNOWN COOK COUNTY CLERK HOME ACQ INC 
10803 6 NASHVILLE AVE WORTH $243,000 PARKER LARRY TRINGL WAYNE J 
10621 8 HARLEM AVE WORTH UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP DEUTSCHE BK TRUST CO AMER 

\ 10601 8 NATCHEZ AVE WORTH $244,000 FOUNDERS 6K VENCKU8 LEROY V 
6615 W LLOYD OR WORTH $96,000 OAK LAWN WORTH INV LLC BRAND PENNY L 

^ 751OW1O0THPL WORTH $182,000 U86K NELLIGAN PATRICK 
7137W109THPL WORTH UNKNOWN WILLIAMS ARLI8EM 8TENSTROM JUQY TR * 
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Clerk David Orr Wins 
Election Center’s Top Honor 

Cleik David Oir received the highest award conferred by 
the Election Center National Association of Election 
Officials in Dallas today. The Election Centa'’s Democracy 
Aw^ recognized Cl^ Oir’s paitneraUp with Loyola 
University Chicago as die most unique and innovative, pro¬ 
gram implement^ by an elected official in 2007. 

Clerk Orr and Loyola worked together to successfully 
recruit ISO college students to serve as Equipment 
Managers for February’s Presidential Primary. 

The “Building Team Democracy” program places col¬ 
lege students in polling places and n^es them fully 
responsible for the setup and maintenance of voting equip¬ 
ment throughout Election Day. ^uipment managers are 
election judges who undergo an intensive training course 
to learn how to maintain election equipment. 

“These students are invaluable bosause they are great 
with the new technology, able to help our veteran election 
judges, and they provide the foundation for a new genera¬ 
tion of poll workers in suburban Cook County,” Orr said. 

Loyola University Public Affairs Vice President Philip 
Hale praised the Clerk’s office for its “exemplary individ¬ 
ual service, including personal phone reminders and 
emails, which encouraged student participation.” 

Hale expects recruitment to double to 300 for the 
November 4 Presidential Election. A $30,000 grant from 

Teacher Wins 

Top Award 
At the close of the 2007-2008 

school year two long time employees 
of Mailst High School were present¬ 
ed with the school’s top distinction 
for faculty, the Champagnat Award. 

Br. Kevin Moran, FMS has held 
nearly every position at the school at 
some point during his thirty years at 
Marist. When he first arrived in 
1973, he served as assistant principal 
and then principal the following 
year. He also was an academic dean, a teacher and a dean of discipline. He oversaw the library, and in 1998 began 
working in the Marist bookstore. In 2005, he headed back to the-library—by that time known as the McGowan 
Academic Resource Center—and continues in that position, offering welcome and supervision to the hundreds of 
students who use the space each day. One colleague wrote of Br. Kevin, “I truly have appreciated Br. Kevin’s smii- 
ing face and friendship. He epitomizes the caring, guiding spirit of a Marist Brother.” 

Don Barwacz has spent the past 33 years at Marist High School. He taught business classes, but is probably best 
known for teaching drafting and computer aided drafting (CAD). His dedication to his pupils has helped countless 
students succeed at drafting competitions. Many of his students have gone on to some of the nation’s premier archi¬ 
tecture and engineering programs, and into successful careers in the Held. Outside of the classroom, Barwacz spent 
25 years as the head soccer coach for boys. Colleague Tom Samonski said of Barwacz, “He is one of the most dedi¬ 
cated teachers on our staff—extremely friendly, personable and always positive.” Barwacz said the words of St 
Marccilin Champagnat have helped shape his educational philosophy: “If you want to educate young people, first 
you must love them, and love them equally.” 

The Champagnat Award, named for the founder of the Marist Brothers, St Marcellin Champagnat is given to 
faculty members who have dedicated much of their lives to the Marist mission and community, and who embody 
the spirit of Marist Brothers founder St Marcellin Champagnat Only 12 others have received this distinction. 

Champagnat Award winners Don Barwacz (left) and Br. Kevin Moran, FMS served as marshals at graduation, 
leading the Class of 2008. across Marist’s campus towards the gymnasium for the commencement ceremony. 
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the U.S. Election Assistance Commission will allow 
Loyola and the Clerk’s office to achieve that goal by 
increasing advertising of the program and covering trans¬ 
portation costs for students. 

Clerk Orr received the award at the Election Center’s 
24th Annual National Conference in Dallas. The confer¬ 
ence aims to provide elected officials from all over die 
country to slum success stories and discuss new legisla¬ 
tion and policies that impact elections. 

Cook County Cleric David Orr is the chief election author¬ 
ity in suburban Cook County The Clerk also maintains all 
vital records for Cook County and assists property owners 
with their real estate taxes. More information about the 
Clerk’s services can be found at www.cookcrvclerk.com. For 
election information, visit www.voterinfonet.com. 

Open Mic Readings 
Budding wordsmiths and people who enjoy listening to orig¬ 

inal creative works are invited to attend an Open Mic Short 
Stoiy and Poetiy Reading at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 17di 
at tlw Oak Lawn Public Libraiy, 5300 W 9Sth St. Local writ¬ 
ers are invited to bring their own best piece and register at the 
door to read. Five-minute time limit Coffee and light refresh¬ 
ments. For information, call (798) 422-4990. 

OLCHS Becoming 
A Smarter School 

The Oak Lawn Community High School Math 
Department recently acquired SMART Boards for the 
entire math faculty. Fourteen SMART Boards are cur¬ 
rently in use in classrooms. 

SMART Boards are used in the corporate world as 
well as schools, so students are using technology that 
they wiU encounter in many careers. SMART Boards 
are interactive white boards that literally allow teachers 
to have a computer at their fingertips. Teachers can 
instruct students, provide examples, save digital ink, 
and inpnt pages ftwm the textbook. Students can send 
answers from remote controls at their desks so teachers 
can immediately identify which students need help. 
Teachers can track student progress and save students' 
scores directly to the SMART Boards. Students are 
excited about learning and SMART Boards are now the 
latest buzz in the OLCHS hallways. 

Pictured (L-R): Math and Technology Coach Mr. 
Jeremey Cryan and sophomore Robert Tomalis. 

COmiKUKITY CAJCEKDAI^ 
SEPTEMBER 5 - Friday - Worth Township Senior 

Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth Township Center, 11601 
Pulaski Rd., 12:30 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 5, 6 & 7 - Fall on the Green, Village 
Green, 9446 Raymond, Friday, 6 to 11 p.m.; Saturday, 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.; Sunday, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 6 - Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In,” 
Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon. 

SEPTEMBER 7 - Sunday - St. Paul Lutheran Church 
Picnic, following 10:30 a.m. Special Worship Service, 
4660 W. 94th St. 

SEPTEMBER 8 - Monday - Business Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 9 - Tuesday - Chamber of Commerce 
Luncheon Meeting, 94th and Cicero Ave., 12 noon. 

SEPTEMBER 9 - Tuesday - Worth Township Board 
Committee Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 9 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 9 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 9-Tuesday-VFW 5220 Meeting, 9514 S. 

52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 10 - Wednesday - Free Blood Pressure 

Test, Oak Lawn Library, Lower Level, 5300 W. 95th 
St., 10 to 11:30 a.m. 

SEPTEMBER 10 - Wednesday - Fire & Police 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, Conference 
Room B, 6:30 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 11 - Thursday - Quality Control Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER II - Thursday - Athletic Club Auxiliary 
Meeting. VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Can 708-388-2425 For DetaOs 
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Letter To The Editor CN Rail Purchase Is Good For Region 
Rccordiii|( Our FMtiire 

During the Primary Election there was controversy, from 
Democrats and R^ublicans, about whether the Cook 
County Recorder or Deeds office should be abolished or 
merged with another County office. It is interesting to note, 
however, that candidates from both parties were running for 
an office in which their platform was the abolishment of the 
office. None of the contenders who adopted the aforemen¬ 
tioned platform did any research on the office. In the interest 
of brevity I will provide the readers with my answer. An 
unequivocal NO! Why you may ask? The Recording Act of 
1900, enacted subsequent to the Chicago Fire, by the states 
was to secure the integrity of document recordings, especial¬ 
ly deeds, mortgages, security interest, etc. as notice to credi¬ 
tor, purchasers and other interest in the recorded property. 
Illinois enacted legislation, now found in S5 ILLCS S/3- 
SOOI as amended, which states, “In counties having a popu¬ 
lation of 60,000 or more inhabitants, there shall ^ elected a 
Recorder as provided by law.” Therefore, in order to abolish 
the Cook County Recorder’s office or meige it with another 
County office, the legislature would have to amend the 
above statute that would not only affect Cook County, but all 
the Recorders’ offices throughout the State of Illinois. 

Now, what is the state of the Cook County Recorder of 
Deeds office? It was my goal at the beginning of my admin¬ 
istration to move this office into the 21st Century, into the 
millennium, where this government office could compete 
with the most efficient private sector business. We have 
ii^lemented technology, streamlined the logistics of the 
office and enhanced puolic service. There is more to do and 
that is what I would like to accomplish during my next term, 
should I be successful in the general election. My focus dur¬ 
ing my next term will be the implementation of the Uniform 
Real Property Electronic Recording Act. 

The National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform 
State Laws has drafted this document that provides guide¬ 
lines for the following: Validation of Electronic Documents 
and Electronic Signature and Recording of Electronic 
Documents. We have already implemented some electronic 
provisions and practices suggested by the Act. However, 
electronic documents ate our future and I hope to have the 
Cook County Recorder’s Office fiilly electronic within my 
next term. This will be significant savings to the taxpayers of 
Cook County as well as avail our office to the Real Estate 
Industry and the Financial Markets 24 hours a day. 

Respectfully yours, 
S/S Eugene “Gene” Moore-Cook County Recorder of Deeds 

(^UUspic . 
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LUBE, OIL & FlUER 

Congressman Dan Lipinski (IL-3) announced his si^ 
port for the Canadian National (CN) Rail purchase of the 
Elgin, Joliet, and Eastern (EJ&E) Railway. Lipinski is the 
only northern Illinois member who serves on the power¬ 
ful House Transportation & Infrastructure Corrunittee tlwt 
oversees the Surface Transportation Board (STB). He was 
joined by Mayor Richard Scheck of North Riverside, 
President Jack Wiaduck of Riverside, and other local offi¬ 
cials and residents at today’s announcement. 

Based on data filed with the STB, more than 60 munic¬ 
ipalities will see a reduction in train traffic with this deal, 
including many in Congressman Lipinski’s congressional 
district. The STB has found with an independent analysis 
that the future traffic estimates are reasonable. 

Some of the estimates for Third District communities 
include: Archer Heights - 8 fewer CN trains per day; 
Beverly - 3 fewer CN trains per day;Bridgeport - 4 fewer 
CN trains per day; Bridgeview - 8 fewer CN trains per 
day; Chicago Ridge - 17 fewer CN trains per day; 
Garfield Ridge - 24 fewer CN trains per day; LaGrange - 
9 fewer CN trains per day; LaGrange Park - 9 fewer CN 
trains per day; Mount Greenwood - 3 fewer CN trains per 
day; Oak Lawn - 8 fewer CN trains per day; and Summit 
- 21 fewer CN trains per day. 

“I strongly believe that it is critical to evaluate this 
acquisition from a balanced regional perspective,” 
explained Lipinski. “It is important to look at the areas 
that will benefit. From Bridgeport to Bridgeview, from 
Oak Lawn to Beverly ^d Mount Greenwood, from 
Archer Heights to LaGrange Park, and from Chicago 
Ridge to Garfield Ridge - these communities and many 
others will benefit. Fewer CN freight trains will be run¬ 
ning through many other communities throughout this 
region, such as Harvey, Bellwood, Posen, Schiller Park, 
South Holland, Franklin Park, and Lansing.” 

On Oct 30, 2007, CN filed an application STB to 
acquire the EJ&E. In July 2008, Ae STB released its d^ 
Environmental Impact Statement (EIS), a docuinent 9 inches 
thick wiA 5 volumes & 9 chapters. The EIS found that current 
Metre operations and Amtrak operations would not be alli¬ 
ed. It also found that Metre’s proposed STAR line aito South- 
east Service iwjects would not be adversely affected eith^. 

“The STB’s draft EIS provides answers to many of my 
initial questions when the proposal was announced, said 
Lipinski “This will not hurt current Metre and Amtrak 
operations or Ae Metre STAR line or SouAeast Service 
projects, and it will help reduce train traffic in over 60 com¬ 
munities. In the communities where train traffic will 
increase, I believe Aat those impacts should be miti^ted to 
Ae fullest extent possible and in a reasonable fashion. On 
balance, Ais is a good deal for Ae region and Ae nation.” 

Transportation experts from the Chaddick Institute for Met¬ 
ropolitan Development at DePaul University and the Metro¬ 
politan Transportation Support Aitiative at Ae University of 
Illinois at Chicago have expressed support for the CN acquisi¬ 
tion of the EJ&E and noted its benefits to the entire region. 

Beveriy South Christian 
Women’s Club Meets 

Beverly SouA Christian Women's Club lunchetm will be 
held on '^urs.. Sept. 18A at noon. It will be at Ae Lexiiu^ 
House Iranquet Acility at 7717 W. 95A St in Hickory Hills. 

Donna Heimbau^ will speak about getting a “Passport 
for Life.” Susan Fleischhauer will share her musical talents. 
The audience will participate in a “Surprise” special feature. 

The cost is S13, payable at the door. Call Helen at (708) 
598-8191 or Jutty at (773) 233-7949 for reservatioiis by 
Monday, S^L ISA. Men are mvited to this monA’s program. 

'Why do we belong? Because 
South Division sees us as 
a family, not customers." 
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RANCH TOWNHOMES 
Alsip Crossing • 5200 W. 115th St. 

Adult Living SS & Old^r 

South Division is our credit union. They hove all the financial services 

of a bank, plus a real understanding that finances are a family affair. 

When my daughter opened a Students First account, she signeid up for 

Shared Account Checking. It lets me view her account activity online and 

share my experience to help her avoid financial pitfalls. And it makes it 

easier for us to talk about money and ihe future in general. Vie both like that. 

• 2 Bedrooms 
• 1 Car Oarage 
• Full Basement with 

Roughed in Bathroom 

• 2 Bathrooms 
• New Appliances 
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• Air Conditioning 
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GameHy Super 
GameFlY, the leading online video game 

rental service, is inviting gamers everywhere to 
suit up as their &vorite vidm rape chaia^ to 
a chance to appear in a Gammy TV ad. 

The GameHy Super Fan Casting Call is the 
first contest of its kind from Contestants need to 
submit a video of themselves portimdng their 
fiivorite video game character during I of 3 live 
castiiw calls or online at www.graneflv.com/ 
sunermn. Submissions must be ;45 seconds or 

Fan Casting Call 
less and should “show and tell” why you love 
GameFly and why the character you're dressed 
as is your fevorite. The event will be Sept. 16, 
ESPN Zone/12-6 p.m.CST. 

Video submissions will be accepted through 
Spt 30th. VMing is open to everyone begm- 
ningOct I throupOct3lstThepmonwhose 
video gets the most votes will win a trip to 
Hollywood to appear in a GameFly commercial. 
Contact Whitney at Whitnevi^allisonpr.com. 
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A CeCtic CeCeBratian 
SATURDAY-SEPTEMBER 27,2008 
147th STREET & SPRINGFIELD AVE. 

10:00 AM-9:00 PM 

*MMIothia Parade of Families *Claa/Ccltic Society booths *Mhii Pipe Bands 
*Fiddle competition *Thistle R Heatoer Highland Daacew * Irish Dancen 

*Childm’s Games/Activities * Fiddle Gionp *Rpyal Scottish Conntry Dance 
Demonstration GiDnp*Scottish/Celtic vendors *Sheep Herding 

Demonstration *Scottish Food and *"Taste of Midlothian” 
*Special Attractions ft Face Painting ^Storytelling, ft 

*FiA Tent with LivtEiittrUmmeiU 

Y£nWiy«..MPK Christian Celtic Band (I-2 PM)Stoncitmg(2-SPM) 
Fiddle Champion (5 PM) ft The Plon^dioys (6-9 PM)! 

10 AM - 9 PM on the Village Green 
(147th ft Springfield, 1 block East of Pulaski) 

Fun krABAgn^ FtSE Parking in Main LMal HamSeai^Aecaaalblal 

K10?-SHiggr 

The PijouaHsovs 

JKmWMISSIOM! 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT THE VILLAGE OF MIDLOTHIAN 

(708)38^200OR VISIT US ON THE WEB 

wwwLvMmgsottHkUsHtlamMt 
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“Factors About 

Buying On Credit” 
Who among us hasn't been the victim of a defective 

product or shoddy workmanship? That new coffee makef 
that didn't brew, the new washing machine that rattles 
constantly, the new leather chair that arrived with scratch¬ 
es on it - it can be frustrating but not without a solution to 
the purchaser. 

If you are the victim of a product that doesn’t function 
properly or look in appearance the way you anticipated 
when you purchased it, you have recourse. 

• Defective goods. If the merchandise you purchased is 
defective, you should notify the seller and lender, both 
verbally and in writing, about the need to replace the item 
or fix the defect. Until the problem is resolved, you have 
the right to withhold payment on a contract and/or prom¬ 
issory note. However, defects do not release you legally 
from the sales contract or promissory note but give you a 
defense if the seller tries to sue for nonpayment. In 
Illinois, the laws pertaining to purchases of cars differen¬ 
tiate somewhat from the purchase of other merchandise. 
For more information, consult your lawyer. 

• “As is" merchandise. Ordinarily, if you accept an 
item “as is," you forfeit any claim against the seller. So, if 
you purchase a car “as is," no warranty takes effect. 

• Door-to-door sales. The law provides that you may 
cancel a contract within three days in instances where the 
sale was in your home and unsolicited. You must follow 
the proper notice procedure for the cancellation, however, 
and return any goods received to the seller. 

• Limits on finance charges, in Illinois, there is a limit 
to the finance charges which may be added to the price of 
goods purchased on an installment plan. The finance 
charge must be disclosed on the face of your contract. Any 
charge in excess of the limit is illegal, and the contract 
may be canceled at your option. A lawyer can provide you 
with information about the limit on finances and can pro¬ 
vide the advice you need to keep you from entering into 
an unfavorable contract. 

If you sign a contract and fail to make the payments as 
set forth in the contract, the seller or issuer of the loan 
may sue you to protect his or her interest. Often, the sell¬ 
er will attempt to repossess the item sold. You will receive 
written notice of the seller's intention to repossess; how¬ 
ever, you may prevent repossession by paying, in full, 
what you owe before the date of repossession. 

Once the item is repossessed and you fail to make the 
payment of the balance due, the seller may resell the 
goods and credit the money received from the resale to 
what you owe on the contract. If the goods are sold for 
more than what you owe, you get the extra money back. 
However, if the difference is less than what you owe, you 
may have to pay the difference. 

For further information about law-related issues, con¬ 
tact an Illinois Bar Association member-lawyer in your 
area or visit www.isbalawvers.cnm. 

Note: this information was prepared as a public service 
by the Illinois State Bar Association and is a joint project 
with the Illinois Press Association. Its purpose is to 
inform citizens of their legal rights and obligations. 
Consult your lawyer if you have questions about the 
application of the law in a particular case. 

Curb Illegal 

Immigration 
Last week U.S. 

Representative Judy Biggert 
(R-IL-I3th) join^ local 
business leaders for an infor¬ 
mational briefing on the 
Department of Homeland 
Security's electronic employ¬ 
ment verification program 
called E-Verify. At an event 
hosted by the Downers 
Grove, Lisle, and Greater 
Oak Brook Chambers of 
Commerce, Biggert and 
other federal officials provid¬ 
ed business operators with a 
live demonstration of the 
free. Internet-based system 
that allows employers to 
screen a new employee’s 
Social Security and foreign 
identification numbers in 
order to verify if he or she is 
in the country legally or is 
authorized to v/oik in the 
United Stales. Business own¬ 
ers that already participate in 
the voluntary program also 
were given the opportunity to 
voice their opinions aiwut 
potential improvements to 
the system, which is up for 
renei^ in Congr^. 

“American citizens and 
legal immigrants who play 
by the rules shouldn't have to 
compete for jobs with those 
who break the law," said 
Biggert “First and foremost 
we must secure our borders, 
but we also need to reduce 
the incentives that drive ille¬ 
gal immigration. Many of 
our local employers want to 
be an active part of that solu¬ 
tion.'' 

Formerly known as the 
Basic Pilot/Employment 
Eligibility Verification 
Program, E-Verify has been 
available since 1997. It 
allows ernployers to quickly 
and easily check a new 
employee’s legal status by 
aunienticating his or Iict 
Social Securify Number and 
other Form 1-9 information. 
As of Aug. 23rd there are 
82,894 employers participat¬ 
ing in E-Verify - 1,755 in 
Ilhnois alone. On average, 
about 1,000 new employers 
sign up every week. Viuxr a 
state law sigi^ by GovetiKM’ 
Blagojevich in 2007, Illinois 
emplovers were set to be pro¬ 
hibited fiom participating in 
the program; however, a law¬ 
suit filed by the U.S. 
Department of Homeland 
Security prevented the new 
law fiom being implemented. 

“Governor Blagojevich 
and his allies in Springfield 
made a serious mistake by 
taring to block well-inten¬ 
tioned business owners fiom 
verifying the legal status of 
their employees,” said 
Biggert. “With close to 13 
million illegal immigrants 
living in the United States, 
we should be taking steps to 
enforce our nation's laws, not 
undermine them.” 

Due to uncertainty created 
by the legislation and the 
lawsuit, many Illinois busi¬ 
ness operators were hesitant 
to participate in E-Verify. 
This event allowed employ¬ 
ers to hear directly from the 
U.S. Citizenship and 
Immigration Services about 
the availability and proper 
use of the system. Also pre¬ 
senting their views were sev¬ 
eral lixal business operators 
that have successfully uti¬ 
lized the online tool. 

“The goal is to perfect the 
program so that everyone can 
participate,” said Biggert. 
“Hearing fiom local business 
owners about their experi¬ 
ences with the system pro¬ 
vides us with the insights we 
need to do just thaL” 

For more information 
about E-Verify, visit 

Ji([ (Points 
Southwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

State Senator Maggie Crotty (D-Oak Forest) sponsored two pieces of legi^ation 
which Governor Rod Blagojevich has signed into law. Initially, the first bill is 
designed to improve communications between an annexing municipality and resi¬ 
dents. “This has been an issue within my district,” said Senator Crotty. 

This law will allow unuicoiporated Antique Vehicle/Swap Meet registration 
areas that are 60 acres or under to be form and plate request form, call (217) 
aimexed into adjacent municipalities. In 557-5581. The brochure is also avail^le 
addition, this legislation will require the on line at http://WW.WiCybcninYCllll- 
taxpayer to be notified of the annexation nois.com. 
either in person or by certified mail at • * * 
least IS days ahead of time. This law will jhig Sunday, Sept. 7th, Misericordia 
also require written notice to be given to host its 28th Annual Family Festival 
the township supervisor at least 10 days on Misericotdia’s campus at 6300 N. 
before the passage of the ordinance. Birfap Ave. in Chicago (comer of Ridge 

“The intent of this law is to give prop- & Devon). Family Fest brings together 
erty owners knowledge of any annexa- thousands of Misericordia’s family and 
tion before it occurs. This will allow friends for a fon and exciting day featur- 
them an opportunity to voice any con- i„g ^ye entertainment, food, drinks, auc- 
cems they may have about the process tions, raffles, games and more. Tickets 
and see those concerns addressed in are $7 for adults, $4 for children and sen- 
advance of the annexation,” Crotty said, i^^g s&C Electric is generously provid- 

• • * ing free parking for fest goers, which can 
The second piece of legislation is be accessed off Devon Ave., just east of 

designed to protect renters fiom being Ridge. A trolley to the fairgrounds will 
evicted if the owner of the propc^ be available. 
defaults on pa3mients. This legislation Misericordia is a residential facility 
will work in conjunction with existing serving over 500 children and adults 
law. The original law states that in the with developmental and physical di^il- 
case of a home foreclosure, the renter ities from diverse ethnic, religious, 
can retain possession of the property racial, and socio-economic backgrounds, 
covered in his or her lease for 120 dws For more information call Misericordia 
following die notice of a hearing. The at (773) 973-6300. 
tenant must continue to pay rent in foil • • • 

120-day period. NAMI Southwest will be holding its 
To help exp^ renter snghte Senator Annual Fall Benefit themed The Wild 

Crotty a^ed language ttot will exp^ vVest Jamboree on Friday, Sept. 12, fiom 
foe number of tenante wto may revive 5.30 ,0 io p.m. at the Oak Lawn Elks 
these protections and added a provision Lodge, 10720 S. Central. There will be a 
to clear a ^traant’s record of eviction delicious buffet dinner, karaoke and 
charges. Without clewng the eviction dance contests, and Grand Prize Raffle 
charges fiom a rei^ s records, renters drawings. Priz^ include: two roundtrip 
may find it very difficult to be approved afr,i„e passes to anywhere in the conti- 
tojent anodier house or apartment nental United States donated bv nental United States donated by 

Throughout the state there has ^ a Southwest Airlines; a $500 Gift 
dramatic increase in the number of mort¬ 
gage foreclosure filings on rental proper¬ 
ties. These foreclosures have a signifi- 

Certificate for a Spa Package at the 
Mario Tricoci Day Spa donated by Lydia 
Healthcare; TGIF Plus Getaway --Heaitncare; luih fius Getaway 

cant impact on l^ts, who find certificate donated by the Hilton Oak 
them^lves evicted as part of the mort- Lawn Hotel & Conference Center; Bed 
gage forNlosure process. uud Breakfast donat^ by die Doubletree 

Curren^ there are no exitet figure^n chicago/Alsip; and a beautiful hand- 
the m^ber of ^ts foat have ^n made afghan donated by Cora Shanahan. 
evicted as a result of mortgage pr^ecd- SpeciS awards will be given at the 
mgs but according to the City of be„^t, including the Community 

’a ’ So? Service Award to Jeremiah Mulvihilf, 
ombudsman to Congressman Daniei 

third ofthe total were for two-to six-umt r aaSL__ eaa A . . Lipinski, and to Adrienne and Eddie 
filS“ “ ® Consumers of the Year. 

° -11 These volunteers have made significant 
Ti Contributions to improving the lives of 

and their 
poor financial management of the prop- frunilies 

occupy,” Senator Crotty con- namI Southwest is a group of fami¬ 
lies, fiiends, consumers and profession- 

* * * als providing support education and 
The 59th Secretary of State Antique advocacy. Its purpose is to eradicate 

Vehicle Show will be held Saturday, mental illness and improve the quality of 
Sept. 6th at the Old State Capitol area in life for those, suffering from these dis- 
downtown Springfield. First organized eases. All proiteeds fiom the benefit will 
in 1949 as an Antique Auto Meet, the help to continue the educational program 
show today features not only some of the about mental illnesses and to provide 
finest antique and classic vehicles in REACH support services for ramilies 
Illinois, but sports cars, motorcycles, dealing with mental illnesses. Tickets are 
trucks and tractois as well. Along with $30 per person, with discounted rates for 
the Midwest Cruise for Charity, more consumers. For more information and 
than 1,500 combined entries and thou- reservations, call (708) 425-0925. 
sands of spectators are expected. • • * 

The Illinois State Champion award The 30th Orland Open Spelling Bee is 
now accepting registrations for its 

at the show by the Anti^e Vehicle Show Sunday, Oct. 5th extravaganza to be held 
Adviso^ Co^it^. This yew s show in Orland Park at the Orlimd Park Civic 

intellectually stimulating 
M^uee Award. The award represents a event is open to “All Ages/’ adults, sen- 
diffwrat automobile ^ufiteturer each for citizens, teens and children. Pre-reg- 

September is encouraged. 
cl«Jr Lf « no charge to comj^te. 

c ^ vehicles, including antique Numerous trophies and ribbons to award 
bikes winners. For registration and contest 

“ i . 429-9642, (708) 532- 
448-8142. The event is 

set co-sponsored by the Village of Orland 
For moTP inf** * • A- Presbyterian Church of ror more intormation, including an Orland Park 
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Activate National Guard For 
Hurricane Gustav Assistance 

On Saturday, Aug. 30th an Illinois Army 
rH-47D “Chinook” hell- 

Lithuanian Women’s Club Scholarships 
To highlight this 8Sth anniversary year of the Chicago Lithnanlan Women’s 

Club, a S1,000 higher education scholarship is being offered. Applicants must be of 
Lithuaniau heritage and be residents of Illinois. Thte is a continuation of the Club’s 
many years of philanthropic activities. 

Applications can he requested of Irene Norbut at (708) 974-2946. Deadline date 
b Sept. 17th, to provide adequate time for review by the Scholarship Committee. 

The award will be presented at the anniversary celebration dinner on Oct. Sth, 
to be held at the Cameiot Banqnests, 8624 W. 95th St. in Hickory Hills. 

Pictured left to right the Chicago Lithuanian Women’s Club 85th Anniversary 
Planning/Scholarship Committee; Erika Brooks of Oak Lawn, Cecilia Matnl of 
Orland Park, Irene Buchbinder of Chicago, President Bimte Zalatorius of Berwyn 
and Irene Norbut of Palos Hills. 

Governor Rod R. Blagojevich on Aug. 
31st increased Illinois assistance to Gulf 
Coast states bracing fqr Hurricane Gustav 
by activatiM two raditional Illinois Army 
National Guard helicopters and their 
crews. The crews departed Decatur Aug. 
31 St for Louisiana. 

“Illinois is ready to provide needed 
assistance to help the Gulf Coast states 
prepare for and respond to this dangerous 
storm,” said Governor Blagojevich. “In 
addition to the Illinois National Guard, 
which as already answered the call for 
help, we have several of our state agencies 
on alert so we can quickly flll other 
requests that may arise.'* 

The helicopter support was requested by 
the State of Louisiana through the 
Emergency Management Assistance 
Compact (EMAC), a mutual aid agree¬ 
ment, signed by all SO states, that facili¬ 
tates states assisting other states during 
emergencies. 

The two UH-60 “Blackhawk” helicopters 
and their crews are from Company A, 1st 
Battalion, 106th Aviation in DMatur. Th^ 
ate slated to perform search and rescue mis¬ 
sions, air movement of critical supplies and 
evacuation missions. The Blackhawk is the 
Army’s front-line utility helicopter used for 
air assault, air cavalry and aero-medical 
evacuation missions, serving in both war 
and homeland security missions. 

Academy of Our Lady/ 
Longwood Reunion 

The Academy of Our Lady (Longwood) Alumnae 
Association will sponsor its annual Reunion weekend 
Saturday, Oct. 18, and Simday, Oct. 19. 

A prayer service will take plara at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, Oct 
18, at the Lourdes Grotto on the former A.O.L. campus at 9Sth 
and Loomis Streets, Chicago. (Alumnae and guests are asked 
to enter the canqius from Loomis St, just south of 9Sth St) 
After the service, alumnae and guests may stroll the campus. 

A.O.L. alumnae will assemble again Sunday, Oct 19, for 
Mass at 10:30 a.m. in the Astoria Ballroom, followed by 
brunch at 11:30 a.m. in die Grand Ballroom at the Hilton 
Oak Lawn Hotel, 94th and Cicero Ave. Brunch tickets are 
$40 (cash bar). All A.O.L. alumnae are invited to attend the 
Reunion events. Classes celebrating S-year anniversaries of 
their graduations will receive a special salute. A.O.L. mem¬ 
orabilia may be purchased at the Reunion. Five-year- 
anniversary class photos will be taken and may be ordered. 
Reunion reservations deadline is Oct. 13. 

Alumnae who wish to take advantage of a group rate for 
Reunion Weekend hotel room reservations at the Hilton 
Oak Lawn are asked to call Hilton hotel reservations at 
(708) 42S-7800 by Sept. 26 and mention the Academy of 
Our Lady High School Reunion on Oct. 19. 

For more information, call the A.O.L. Alumnae office, 
(773) 445-2300. 

Non-Conference Basketball 
Marist High School is looking for one non-conference 

game in Boy's Basketball at the Sophomore level and two 
non-conference games in Boy’s Basketball at the Freshman 
“B” level for the upcoming season. If interested, contact 
Gene Nolan at (773) 881-5306 or gene@mari.st.net. 

FALL CD SPECIAL 

Father Bruno Remembered 
Father Bruno B. Grinis was a priest for 70 years. He spent 47 of those' 

years as pastor of St. Peter and Paul Church in the Chicago West 
Pullman area. He passed away in May of2007. His gentle presence con¬ 
tinues to be felt by all that Imew him. To that end, current and former 
parishioners, and his many friends are plaiming a Memorial Mass. 
Bishop Perry will celebrate the Mass and the life of Father Bruno on 
Sunday, Sept. 7th at 9:30 a.m. The celebration will be at St. Peter and 
Paul Church, 12433 S. Halsted. In an effort to gather as one parish fam¬ 
ily, this will be the only Mass on the weekend. A reception for Father’s 
many fiiends will follow the Mass. 

To aid in refreshment preparation, friends are asked to phone their 
RSVP to Sue at (773) 785-1200 on Monday, Wednesday or Friday. 
RSVPs can also be made by 

National Guard CF 
copter and its crew were deployed to 
Louisiana. The helicopter and crew from 
Company B, 2nd Battalion, 238th Medium 
Life Aviation of Peoria, will be performing 
search and rescue missions, air movement 
of critical supplies, evacuation missions and 
sand-bagging of levee breaches. The CH- 
47D Chinook is a versatile, twin-engine, 
tandem rotor heavy-lift helicopter used pri¬ 
marily for troop movement, artillery 
enmlacement and battlefield resupply. 

OfTicials from the Illinois Emergency 
Management Agency (lEMA) are main¬ 
taining regular contact with EMAC to 
determine if there are any other requests 
for assistance Illinois can fill. 

Aglow Chapter 
Meeting 

The Oak Lawn Chapter of Aglow 
International will meet on Thursday, Sept. 
Ilth at Mama Luigi’s Restaurant, 7500 S. 
Harlem in Bridgeview. 

The speaker for this month will be Rev. 
Jim Larson. Pastor Larson was bom and 
raised in Albany, New York. After high 
school he graduated from Maryville 
College in Tennessee with a B.A. in 
Sociology. He attended Dubuque 
Theological Seminary in Dubuque, Iowa 
and received his Masters of Divinity degree 
in December of 1968. He was ordained on 
Feb. 22, 1969 in Albany Presbytery. He has 
served churches in Schapville, IL, Gardner, 
IL, and lastly Burbank, IL where he has 
been pastor for 22 years. 

Jim is married to Carole and they have 3 
children and 4 grandchildren. Come and 
bring a friend to hear about how to cope 
with “Life in the Valley.” 

Dinner tickets are $13, available at 6:30 
at the door. Dinner is served promptly at 7 
p.m. Reservations are required by Sept. 
9th. For additional information and reser¬ 
vations, call June at (708) 424-1656. 

phoning Katie any day after 
6 p.m. at (708) 923-1424. 
Father prepared his own 
memorial card prior to his 
death. Its message tells us 
much about the man: 
“Death is not just for those 
listed in the obituaries. And 
Heaven is not just an old 
people’s home. Life is too 
short to waste on bitterness 
and selfishness.” 

CONCRETE SINKING? FOUNDATION SETTLING? 
RICH CONCRETE RAISING 

We Raise Sunken ■ • • • • • *gji*«««***»*i> 
• Walk* • Garagaa 

• Drivaa/Floora • Stapa/Stoopa 

• Patloa • Pool Ooeka 

• Foundation • Baaomont Wall 
TIa Baeka Plora 

- Ooeorativo Conarota 
BASemCMT WATeRPftOOPIMO 

708-33 I -825 1 

12 MONTH CD 

STANDARD 
^BANK- 

41 Locations throughout 
Chicagoland and Northwest Indiana 

Call toll-free 866-499-BANK (2265) 
9 

DINE-IN OR CARRY-OUT 

Grand OPENING! 
9 (ircal I la\ors! 

Atomic, C.ijiifi, Original Hot, Mild, Hickory Smoked BBQ, Lemon Pepper. 

Garlic Parme&an, Hawaiian and Teriyaki 

lloiiuaiuuk* Sides! 
Fresh Cut Seasoned Fries, Bourbon Baked Beans, Pearl Potato Salad, 

Creamy Cole Slaw, Fresh Veggie Sticks, Creamy Ranch and Chunky Bleu Cheese 

t8ninCAr!OFO0WAwil%eM|iiM(4Fr)«iccBnDasllMM.Iie«IMMitoiMaccaeaa4Mii^^ 
KM M k irSM pvkTUTiM sew MD s >lwy dM 

ssssssss 

Phone Ahead! 
(708) 422-WlNG (9464) 

2511 West 95th Street 
Evergreen Park, IL 

lAemte4Jmstmett^EpergreemrU3»,Mrectly 
mcrut 95Uk SI.Jr»m WtUlMrt/Stm's CM 

www.wingstop.coiii 

I 

I 5 FREE REGULAR WINGS 
I WITH PURCHASE OF 20 PEGULAP 

' WINGS OP MOPE 

I 
vuLiPM-me wisr ssw sr/tar lownoH om 
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RECEIVE A *20®® 
DINING CERTIFICATE 

COME EXPERIENCE OUR NEW 
FRESH CREATIVE AAAERICAN MENU 

IbwHn $60 Ita <«i nyi !■ « fMtr (>« tartM 0* IM o« ai«Bi pjim CoMpao ifrid to 
on ISO. Ow oiBtn p* ImML Oil* nai Mill onr flitBr (OtBM 9 dlRL No aril ifrioo (Mf oqioi t ?/SQ/00 

Richie Havens In Concert grafter- 

(p? 
DoubieTret 

Horn 

located in the Doubletree Hotel ChicagoAbip, 
5000 Wbst 127lb Sheet, Alsip, IL 60803 | 708.272.4223 
~ www.chlcagoalsip.cloubletiee.coin 

www.chicagoalsip.doubletree.cofn/videatour 

Richie Havens, popular music’s most rec¬ 
ognizable voice of brotherhood and free¬ 
dom, will perform Sat., Sept. 6, 8 p.m., at 
the Overly Arts Center, 2407 W. tilth St., 
Chicago. Tickets are S33. 

Havens began performing in the early 
1960s on the Greenwich Village folk scene, 
and has inspired audiences worldwide since 
electrifying the crowds at Woodstock in 
1969. Bom in Brooklyn, Havens was still a 
kid when began organizing neighborhood 
friends into street comer doo-wop groups. 
He began performing with The McCrea 
Gospel Singers at age 16, and later gained 
notoriety as a solo performer in New York 
folk circles. 

Havens landed his first record deal in 1967 
with “Mixed Bag” which featured standout 
tracks like “Handsome Johnny,” “Follow” 
and the striking version of Bob Dylan’s, 
“Just Like A Woman” that earned him the 
reputation of being a premier interpreter of 
EJylan's material. 

A dynamic live performer. Havens was in 
great demand on the international folk and 
pop festival circuit, playing at, among others, 
the 1966 Newport Folk Festival and 1967 
Monterey Jazz Festival. Woodstock was a 
turning point in his career. As the festival’s 
first p^ormer, he held the crowd spellbound 
for nearly three hours. 

Havens started his own record label, releas¬ 
ing several popular albums, and made many 
television, movie and concert appearatKes 

during the 70s and 80s. He continued that live Mount Zion Evangelical 
performanc^Vace throughout the 90s includ- Lutheran Church is seeking 
ing a landmark Madison Square Garden crafters for its Arts and Crafts 
appearance at the Bob Dylan 30th pair to be held on Saturday, 
Anniversary Concert in 1992. Nov. 1st from 9 a.ia to 4 p.m. 

In 2003, the National Music Council The feir will be held at the 
awarded Richie the American ^le Award church, located at 10400 S. 
for providing “a rare and inspiring voice of Kostner Ave., Oak Lawn, 
eloquence, integrity & social responsibility.” Table rental is $25. For 

For tickets to the concert, call (773) 445- application and further infor- 
3838 or online at www.heverivartcenter.org. mation, call (708) 422-6721. 

Carraig Pub Hosts Musicians 
Gaelic Park. 6119 W. I47th St. in Oak Forest, is home to the Carraig Pub, 

the place for a great night out with music and great, mou^-watenng food. 
The Carraig serves favorites such as corned beef sandwiches, shepherd s 
pie, fish & chips, ribs, chicken and many other entrees and appetizers. 

Music is also big at the Carraig with free entertainment every Friday and 
Saturday night with the best local performers. This month’s entertainment 
includes: Jerry Eadie on Friday, Sept. 5th; Gerard Haughey on Saturday, 
Sept. 6th; Katie Byrne & Leadfoot on Friday, Sept. 12th; Bemie Glim & 
Country Roads on Saturday, Sept. 13th; Sean O’Sullivan on Friday, Sept. 
19th; Jose McShane on Fridw, Sept. 26th; and Week Back on Saturday, 
Sept. 27th. Entertainment for ^turday, S«)t. 20th is to be announced. 

Thursday evenings come to the Carraig tor the traditional Irish music ses¬ 
sion given by Pat Fmnegan, Sean Cleland and the students of the Irish Music 
School of Chicago beginning at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

Gaelic Park also telecasts Gaelic Games, ttigby and soccer matches. The 
All Ireland Hurling Final will be broadcast live on Sunday, Sept. 7th and the 
All Ireland Football Final will be broadcast live on Sunday, Sept. 21st. 
Admission is $20. A traditional Irish Breakftst will be available for pur¬ 
chase at both of these live telecasts. 

Visit Gaelic Park’s website at www.chicagoiraelicDaA.org for a full calen¬ 
dar of upcoming events at the Carraig as well as a conmlete menu and drink 

specials, information on special performances, banquets, 
Gaelic PaA cultural activities, and much more or call Gaelic 
PaA at (708) 687-9323. SEP. 11- 

OCT. 19, 
2008 

''Relentless in its 

Rklwil (hrisHaiisefl, 

CLASS 
REUNIONS 

IL BROOKS 
nuicil 

Book by Md Brooks 
and -rhomos Meehan 

Music and lyrics 
by Mel Brooks ^r^^4() Ridge Road 

Munster, IN B. Call now for 
the BEST seats! 

836-3255 
eatreAtTlieCenter.coni 

ALPHAWOOD 
Amr W. Andtnott 

CHICAGO PREMIERE! 

Oak Lawn CommuniW High 
Schctol - Class of 1958, 50th 
reunion homecoming week¬ 
end Oct. 3 & 4. Call Michael 
Mclnemey at (773) 354-8000 
(writecop^iaol.com) or Lor¬ 
raine Pontarelli at (708) 452- 

SL Mary of Perpetual Help - 
Class of 1968 is seeking class¬ 
mates for its 40th class reunion 
in Sept. Call (708) 935-7376. 

* * • 

Our Lady of the Ridge 
School - All-Schcx>l Reunion 
(Years 1955-2001) on Satur¬ 
day, Sept 13th, 5 p.m. to mid- 
ni^t (Mass at 4:30 p.m.). Call 
Rectory at (708) 425-3800. 

• • • 

St. Catherine of Alexandria 
- All-school reunion in con¬ 
junction with 50th Anniver¬ 
sary of the parish (alumni from 
classes 1961-2001 are invited) 
on Saturday, Sept. 13 th in the 
parish parking lot following 4 
p.m. Mass. For more informa¬ 
tion, go to www.saintcather 
ineparish.org. Volunteers are 
welcome and can call K. 
Terborgat(708) 859-7262. 

• • * 

Mother of Sorrows High 
School - First two graduating 
classes will celebrate their 
armiversary on Srot. 6th at the 
Doubletree Hotel. They are 
looking for members from 
1958 and 1959. Information 
can be left at mshil9S8@va 
hoo.com or (708) 6364533. 

Evbrgrbbn Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Oeemsions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
atk for Duos 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 PM. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 PM. 

12 Gaines, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

JAa GIBBONS 
"When You W^sh The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mori. ThnJ FrI. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Rosorvotions 
Accoplod Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

3^sa And Master Card Accepted 

Dinner Theater Packages • Otoup Disiounts • hee Parking 

(jitl Ceitificatei Available ♦ OnL Id *itmutes from Downtov.ii (hicago' 

www.ticketmaster.coni 312.902.1500 
100 Drury lane www.drurylaneoakbrook.com 

Oakbrook Terrace 630.530.8300 

KlUlMEIIS MARICbV 
reen Pas.> 
RSMARlTtoCT 

Until October 30th 

Yukich Field, 90th Kedzie 

^ OFPB^iNG NEW rraSs^ * 

THROUGHOUT GROWING SEASON ^ 
( BREADS/BAGELS HERBS/SPICES/NUTS ! 

(DRY COOKING MIXES HOME BAKQ) GOODS | 
[FUVOREDOILS HOMBIMDE 
IFUMIERS/PERBMIALS SOUPS/SCENTS 1 

I FRUITS/VEGE1AB1£S POP CORN / LBIilONADE | 

MARKETBUS SERVICE 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

(708) 422-8776 
48 HOURS IN ADVANCE 

NEW FRUITS 
AND VEGGIES 

COMING 
INTO SEASON 

CHECKOUT 
THE EP FARMERS 

MARKET 
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wrt>ooi^ Banco Popular Chicago 
Half Marathon And 5K 

ANOTH^ INVASIVE SPECIES FOUND IN THE 
GREAT LAKES: A rapidly reproducing tiny invasive 
snail recently found in Lake Michigan could hurt the 
lake’s ecosystem. The New Zealand mud snail joins a 
long and growing list of non-native species moving into 
the Great Lakes, threatening to disrupt the food chain and 
change the local environment. 

Scientists checking Lake Michigan water samples earli¬ 
er this summer found a population of the New Zealand 
mud snail, the Illinois Natural History Survey said. They 
grow to only a few millimeters - several dozen could sit 
on a dime - making them hard to spot. 

The snails teproduce asexually and in large numbers, 
and have no natural predators in North America, Kevin 
Cummings, a Natural History Survey Scientist, said last 
week. That means they could quickly spread at high 
enough densities to out-compete native invertebrates for 
food and living space, he and other scientists say. 

“It’s hard enough to contain a species once it makes its 
way into non-native waters,” Cummings said. “When 
each snail has the ability to produce large quantities of 
embryos without a partner, you’ve really got a problem.” 
{Great Lakes Basin Report) 
■ DOVE HUNTING: Dove season opened on Sept. 1st 
The hunting hours are sunrise to sunset with a daily limit 
of IS and possession limit of 30. Remember, doves are 
considered migratory game birds, in addition to your 
hunting license and habitat stamp, registration with HIP 
(National Migratory Bird Harvest Information Program) 
is required, it’s fiee and it’s easy. 

Hunters can register with HIP online at 

or call 1(888) 6PERMIT. If you get your HIP certification 
by phone, record the transaction number on your license. 
■ GET WELL WISHED TO DUKE O’MALLEY: The 
SouthtownStar outdoor columnist Duke O’Malley has 
been having some health problems. We miss his Sunday 
columns, I visited him recently and he hopes to be back 
on the job soon, our prayers go out to him for a speedy 
recovery. 
■ CRUISING DOWN THE RIVER: The days are get¬ 
ting shorter (about two minutes a day of less daylight). 
The pre-fall weather has been just beautiful, now is the 
time to get out and enjoy the great outdoors. Last Sunday 
was the kind of day that demanded some type of outdoor 
activity. Mary and I invited Rory and Janet O’Brien 
(Palos Park) to join us for a cruise down the Cal Sag and 
Calumet Rivers. 

We launched my 17' Tracker boat at the Worth launch 
site, cruised down the Cal Sag to the T.J. O’Brien Lock 
and Dam (no relation to the O’Brien’s on board) and the 
transition from the Cal Sag to the Calumet River. Janet 
had never been through a boat lock (always interesting 
and sometimes chaotic) before so it was a first for her. I 
explained that the O’Brien and Chicago River Locks were 
one of the Eight Engineering Wonders of the World. 
Reversing the flow into Lake Michigan, instead, sending 
Chicago's sewage downstream to the Illinois River, mak¬ 
ing our drinking water from Lake Michigan safe. 

After locking through, we cruised towards Lake 
Michigan and took a side trip around Lake Calumet and 
the Chicago Port Authority. On the return trip, after lock¬ 
ing through again and finding an open docking space at 
the Riverdale Marina, we enjoyed a fine meal at the 
Captain’s Quarters Restaurant. 

This excursion was something different for me, I am 
usually going fishing, so taking the fishing tackle, down- 
riggers and landing net out of the boat seemed strange to 
me, but “cruising down the river on a Sunday afternoon” 
with family and friends was another way to enjoy the 
Great Outdoors. 
■ BOOK REVIEW - MVSKIE ON THE FLYi 
Authored by Chicagoan Robert S. Tomes, this 283-page 
hardcover book with hundreds of color photos and illus¬ 
trations is a must for not only the fly fisherman, but any¬ 
one interested in muskie fishing. 

Few fish inspire the single-minded obsession, total ded¬ 
ication, and physical stamina it takes to catch the 
almighty muskie on a fly rod. Known as “the fish of 
10,000 casts,” this fieshwater predator grows to lengths 
of SO-plus inches and weighs in excess of SO pounds. 

Author Robert S. Tomes is qualified to write this book 
- he has caught and released more and bigger muskies 
than anyone on the planet. The book covers all the basics: 
the muskie’s behaviors, highly specialized flies, fly tack¬ 
le requirements, basic and advanced presentations and 
techniques, seasonal tactics and strategies. 

Muskies on the Fiy has exclusive interviews with top 
guides, and even where to go for your first musky on the 
fly. If you’ve caught your fill of trout and other game fish, 
chasing muskies kicks it up a notch! 

Cost for the book is SS9.9S for the trade edition and 
leather-bound signed limited edition is S2S0. Contact WHd 
River Press, (425) 486-3638, or tomi^wildrivemress.com. 

The Banco Papular Chicago Half Marathon & SK one of 
the ten largest half maralh^ in the country, has signed 
automaker Nissan to the title sponsorship of the 2008 Quality 
of Life Expo. The two day event, set for Friday, Sept. 12th and 
Saturday, Sept 13th at the. Navy Pier, will now carry the 
Nissan brand as part of every aspect of the event. 

The expo will host race packet pick-up for participants 
and will showcase nearly 100 booths that will feature the 
latest in rurming shoes a^ apparel, sports nutrition, sports 
medicine, other event sponsors, and more. The two-day 
event is free and open to the public. 

The expo will feature Nissan’s “Master the SHIFT_” pro¬ 
gram, a campaign that allows consumers to leam online 
nom master athletes such as surfer Laird Hamilton and run¬ 
ner Alberto Salazar. As part of the expo, Nissan will set up 
vehicle displays, host appearances ny athletes, bring in 
state-of-theUrt interactive tools and hold a sweepstakes to 
win an all-new 2009 Nissan Maxima. “Master the SHIFT_” 
represents a partnership between Nissan and Rodale Inc., 
ptfolisher of Runner k fYorU and Running Times. 

In its 12th rurming of Sunday, Sept. 14th, the 2008 Banco 
Popular Chicago Hidf Marathon & SK starts at historic 
Jackson Park and carries runners 13.1 miles through beau¬ 
tiful Chicago, past the prestigious University of Chicago 
campus, along tree-lined streets, beside Lake Michigan on 
the famous L^e Shore Drive before returning to historic 

Jackson Park - which was once the site of the 1893 World’s 
Columbian Exposition. For the first time, the race start and 
finish will be at expansive Jackson Park to accommodate 
the more than 16,500 nmners who will participate in this 
year’s event. The Banco Popular Chicago Half Marathon’s 
past honors include a “top 10 marathon ranking” by 
Ru/merk Bbr/d magazine. 

Race weekend activities include the Nissan Quality of 
Life Expo on Navy Pier and a new 5K which is limit^ to 
2,000 racers and will be run on the morning of the half 
marathon. More information, including registration and 
volunteer information, can be found online at 
www.ChicagQHalfMarathon.com. 

Shooters Basketball liTouts 
Tryouts for Southside Shooters Club Basketball will be 

held Oct. 7th at 7 p.m. at Stagg High School for boys in 5th, 
6th, 7th and 8th ^es. Call Bill Finn at (708) 508-0170 or 
finnljtmorainevallev.edu for details. 

Looking Local For Players 
The 2009, 14-year-old Oak Forest Storm travel baseball 

team is looking for a few players to complete its roster. For 
more information or to schMule an individual tryout call 
(708) 927-3491 or email kagomevt^gmail.com. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearbv And Neicjhliotly Service Specialists Ready To Serve Yoo 

ASPHALT PAVING 

C€f C 
ASPHALT 

PAVING me. 
FAMILY OWNED 

AOrEMATED 

i .IPU re PESIDENVA. 

E-OMMERCiAL EER’vICE 

am 4as-o4Lo 

REDDING BLACKTOP CONSTRUCTION "]j 
MATTRESSES 

n 
FUUyUCeNaEDAMD 

mURBt 

1^9 
Member 

Better Business 

Bureau 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W, 147th 371-3737-d 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
• OrivBways 
• Parking Lots 
• Roaurfacing 
•Saalcoating 
•Patch-Work 

DEALDmeCT48AVB 
Fn* EsttmatM 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

Mike Stekala’s 
Construction 

Roofing Shingles 
Ital Roofing • lur Olh • Silling 

Soffit/Foscia/Gitters 
Decks k Porcbos • loltiroonn 

ArchilectmlSeniieei 
• Replacement NMowt 

•Gutters Cleaned* 
Cliimne)i Repair • Tuckpainting 

Ciapleti Exterior ReaedeBiig 
State Liceaie • Insured 

HnancingRrailable 
10% Sr. Disc. • Sane Day Frea Est. 

• Service Work • 
773-879-8458 708499-4712 

“I FEEL LIKE 

A FISH 

(r 

REMODELING 

SPECIAL 
K P PAINTING & 
HOME SERVICE 

' - • ■ -, • 

RFAI b0"H SAVING 
iMiwtl PHimr 

Hiiiiyiny tiiilv SfJ UU 

PAINTING 
- CERAMIC TILL 
■ REMODFIING 

■ ' t ■ t M tPit . ; 

: Ult:.: At' '-(Vf r ■ 

acr NOW! 

AEfUROABlE UUAIIIV 

7U8 758 2997 

PARTY RENTALS 

6eckv 

AAcNtiii 
incteperxlent Consuftont 

iO #0067^9 

Tel 708.925 0558 
Cel 706.254 058 i 

riCKncnoefrcorncoit /wt 

LAWN CARE 

Advance^ 

Lawn Care & 
Snow Removal 

RosklanBallCommercial 
• Wbekly Cutting 

• Edging 

• Fertilizing 

• Shrub and 
Bush Trimming 

• Power Washing 

• Core Aeration 

• Power Raking 

• Fall Clean-Up 

FNee ESI • FUUyiNSURB) 
- SBBOR DISCOIMTS ■ 

708-945-6862 
REMODELING 

Referable 
Remodeling 

708 715 3254 
QuaHtyWortt 

MAttonkMmPrtcDs 

ROOFING 

• KNcImm 

• OhiMira .Bwmnnt 

Sen/or Discounts 

Uemtmd* Bonded •kmml 
Free 

Estimates 

Construction, Inc. 
"Quality Workmanship is Our Standard" 

ROOFING - SIDING 

Licansad • Insured • Bonded 

C708] 429-a8B4 
wnww.luiynasconstrtfctioninc.org 
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Sponsor “Gas Raffle” 
The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce hopes to bring 

relief to the wallets of a few lucky visitors to the Village 
of Oak Lawn Fall on the Green Festival, Sept. 5th to 7th. 
To help sooth the sting felt by the ever-increasing fuel 
prices, the Chamber is sponsoring a Gas Raffle. Visitors 
can stop by the Chamber booth located in the Arts & 
Crafts lot at 9Sth and Raymond Ave., between 11 ajp. 
and 7 p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 6th and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Sunday, Sept. 7th to purchase raffle tickets. 

TickeU cost SI each, or six for $S and entitle the bear¬ 
er to a chance to win one of four, $50 gas cards. As a 
bonus, individuals that purchase raffle tickets and show 
a receipt from any Oak Lawn business may spin the 
Chamber wheel for the chance to win one free addition¬ 
al raffle ticket. Receipts must clearly show the name of 
the business; each receipt may be used only once. Valid 
receipts will be stamped to prevent duplicate entries. 

TXvo gas cards will be raffled off Saturday and two on 
Sunday. The gas cards, courtesy of Spitzer’s Gas and 
Service Station, 5500 W. 95th St., may be used at any 

Marathon station nationwide. 

, , ^ ^ r\ T T 1 1 f-r» • • TT/T" / / Founded in 1946, today the Oak Uwn Chamber of 

District 218 Holds Training Workshop 
^ business comtminity, striving with constant integrity, fiur- 

Like the 5,600 students starting school, security staff from District 218 began the 2008-2009 academic year cooperation to promote and improve flic econom- 
with a learning experience. While their teacher colleagues participated in the opening institute at Shepard High . -tniosohere 
School In Palos Heights, police liaison officers and security staff completed an In-service with representatives r ’ At J 11 1 
of the Cook County SherifTs Police. . „ * AsklU AbdulUth 

Security stafffrom Elsenhower, Richards and Shepard high schools, AltEd 218 and Summit Learning Center and image of 

completed the training. Staying informed of trends and safety issues represents an annual chaUenge for school Oak Uwn. A JJ 

“Part of the Job involves ensuring that we remain up Local Student Athletes Named Address 
''T Kiwunis Club with local law enforcement agencies. By coming named to the lllmots Skyway Collegiate Conference All-Academic Team for 

together in this manner we network and exchange the 2007-08 school year. . * i .• At- akj luh .n nfr,riai fn, 
information,” said district Director of Security Ellen Students were selected for earning a 3.0 or higher G.P.A. after completing Askia Abdullah, an official for 
Egan, herself a retired Chicago police sergeant. at least 48 course credit hours while participating in one of the college s 12 Eugene Moore, Cook County Recorder 

Chris Imhof and John Blair from the Cook County sports. Within the eight colleges in the conference, 126 student-athletes were of Deeds, will speak before ^the 
SherifTs Police led the seminar, which included the honored. Kiwanis Club of Beverly Golden “K” 
latest trends and data analysis. The 33 Moraine Valley athletes selected were soccer players Amy Johnson on Wednesday, Sept. 10th at 10 a.m. in 

District 218 schools employ a menu of security meas- (Crestwood), Ursula Radwanski (Burbank), Orlando Esparza (Blue Island), the lower level of National City Bank, 
ures designed to make Eisenhower, Richards, Shepard, jJ Evans (Tinley Park), E>ong Ha Lee (Hickory Hills), Mohamed Metwally logOl S. Western Ave. 
AltEd 218, and Summit as safe as possible. Aside from (Qak Lawn), Matthew Michaels (Hickory Hills), Julio Pinedo (Blue Island), jghn Richert, coordinator, 
its police liaison officers and security staff, the district Matt Van Meter (Orland Park), James Voutiritsas (Palos Hills), and Jonathan announced Mr. Abdullah will explain 
utilizes video cameras to monitor behavior both Inside Zaragoza (Blue Island); cross country ruimers Janet Arreola (Chicago), Sandra workings of the Recorder of Deeds 
and outside of schools; closed campuses requiring stu- Hubbaid (Hickory Hills), Sharon Hubbard (Hickory Hills), and Maggie discuss Home Repair Fraud, 
dents to stay in buildings all day; and, a community Smorezewska (Justice); softball players Christina Atton (Worth), Megan Ryan o.™,- Mortnaaes atone with On 
information phone line that parents or anyone else can (Chicago), and Megan Stroh (Orland Park); basketball players Shana i Proneriv Information 
call to report a securl^ concern anonymously. That Creighton (Palos Hills). Laura Metzger (Crestwood), Lairell Gary (Chicago), 

number is (708) .and Donny Malic (Tinley Park); baseball players Mike Feddersen (Orland mark^no the office to the^eeneral 
Last October, District 218 began requiring all vlsi^ Hills), Zef^no Guerrero (Palos Park), Jimmy Janchenko (Bedford Park). Joe market^^^^^^ 

tors to produce a photo IdentIfleaHon card to security p,o<.harczyk (Bridgeview), and Bill Smith (Chicago); tennis playere Christina and professiona market sector, 
personnel upon entering a schoolJBecause all dimrs of Madrigal (Hickory Hills) and Christina Ocampo (Bridgeview); and volleyball circulates press releases concern- 

desk and receive a visitor’s pass overall in the Skyway Conference we have 25 percent of the award win- 
Pictured: John Blair (middle) knd Chris Imhof (next "crs. That is attributable to our academic advising, tethers and coaches 

to Blair) appear with the security staff from who motivate the students for success, said Bill Finn, Moraine Valley ath- 
Eisenhower, Richards and Shepard High Schools and letic director. “I’m very proud. It shows our retention rate — we keep many 
AltEd 218 and Summit Learning Center. freshmen — and they’ve done great work in the classroom. 

Local Student Athletes Named 

Askia Abdullah 

To Address 

Kiwanis Club 
Askia Abdullah, an official for 

Recorder of Deeds at public forums. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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I Communities In Schools 

800-CIS4KIDS wwwcisnet.org 
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alth» 
Nutrition 

la JC Lyspf^ KD, KN, BSN 

Expand Free Rides Program To 
Include People With Disabilities 

PREVENTABLE HOSPITAL ERRORS 
WONT BE PAH) 

In a move the Bush administration said will save S20 mil¬ 
lion or more yearly, the federal govenunent will no longer 
make Medicare reimbursements to hospitals for eight "pre¬ 
ventable” conditions which patients acquire thm. The 
change has been long-awaited and became effective recent¬ 
ly. The list includes the following: pressure ulcers, urinary 
tract infections, patient foils, mediastinitis (an infection after 
heart surgery), objects like sponges being left in bodies after 
surgery, incompatible blood transfusions, air embolisms 
blocking blood flow, and infections caused by leaving 
catheters in blood vessels and bladders too long. 

"If a ifotient enters the hospital with pneumonia, we don't 
want them to leave with a broken arm, said Herb H. Kahn, 
acting deputy administration for the Centers ftrr Medicare 
and Medicaid Services (CMS). “This underscores the con¬ 
tinued, steady CMS drive to become an active purchaser— 
not passive payer—of health care." 

Medicare is finally being proactive, by using its clout to 
improve patient care and keep patients' safe in the hospital 
setting. Hundreds of thousand of people suffer needlessly 
fiom preventable hospital infections and medical errors 
every year. It is forcing hospitals to fiu;e “the music” and 
deal with these problems head on. 

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention estimates 
that patients acquire 1.7 million hospital infections yearly, 
which either cause or contribute to an average of 270 hospi¬ 
tal deaths every day, or almost 100,000 deaths annually. 

Private insurance companies are considering following the 
federal government’s lead. According to representatives 
from a trade group called America’s Health Insurance Plans, 
insurers are taking a very close look at Medicare’s program 
with an eye to adopting similar policies. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. Forjurther infor¬ 
mation regarding today i column you may contact Kh. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147^" Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown(S>aol.com. 

Free Health 
Screenings 

The Oak Lawn Community 
Partnership will offer free 
health screenings from 10 to 
11:30 a.m. on Wednesday, 
Sept lOtfa at the Oak Lawn 
Punlic Library, 5300 W. 95th 
St Blood pressure screenings 
will be performed by person¬ 
nel from the Oak Lawn Fire 
D<^ Glaucoma screenings 
will be oflTered by Dr. Sandra 
Bury and Dr. Katherine 
Nar^e of Complete Vision 
Care in Oak Lawrt 

For information, call the 
library, (708) 422-4990. 

Child I.D. 
Program 

Officers ftom the Oak 
Lawn Police Dept wilj be on 
hand to create ftee Child IDs 
at the Oak Lawn Public 
Libnuy, 5300 W. 95th St, on 
Satimuy, Sqit I3th fiom 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. These two- 
page reports include a color 
photo, nngerprints and addi¬ 
tional information that could 
assist authorities with locat¬ 
ing children in an emergency. 
No advance r^strabon is 
required Familin may stop 
by anytime during this three- 
h^ time span to make an 
appointment for that day. 

For mote infirrmation, call 
the Youth Services Dept at 
(708)422-4990. 

Governor Rod R. Blagojevich on 
Aug. 26th signed landmark legislation 
to allow people with disabilities 
statewide to ride free on all fixed route 
transit systems. Senate Bill 1920 
requires transit systems statewide to 
be^ providing free rides to people 
with disabilities who are enrolled in 
the State’s Circuit Breaker program no 
later than Oct 24th. 

Statewide, approximately 275,000 
low-income individuals with disabil¬ 
ities are eligible for this benefit. This 
new benefit builds on the success of 
Seniors Ride Free, which the 
Governor launched in January of this 
year. In combination, these two pro¬ 
grams ensure that nearly 1.6 
Illinoisans can ride fixed-route tran¬ 
sit for free, once they register with 
their local transit agency. 

Senate Bill 1920 received strong 
bipartisan support in the Illinois 
Senate, where it passed 55-1-0 and in 
the Illinois House were it passed 95- 

15-0. 
People with disabilities who wish 

to take part in the free transit benefit 
must enroll in the Circuit Breaker 

program in order to be eligible. The 
Circuit Breaker program provides 
support to senior citizens and per¬ 
sons with disabilities to help them 
reduce the impact of taxes and pre¬ 
scription medications on their lives. 
When the costs of property taxes and 
prescription medicines begin to 
“overload” our seniors and persons 
with disabilities, this program steps 
in to help, just as a circuit breaker 
prevents overloads in an electrical 
system. 

Circuit Breaker annual household 
income limits are as follows: 
$22,218 for a household of one; 
$29,480 for a household of two; and 
$36,740 for a household of three. 

To apply for Circuit Breaker, peo¬ 
ple with disabilities can visit 
www.cbrx.il.BOV or call 1-800-624- 
2459; 1-888-206-1327 for TTY, to 
request an application. 

Those alr^y enrolled in Circuit 
Breaker should contact their local tran¬ 
sit agency to find out what they will 
need to do to take advantage of the free 
rides. For a list of local transit agen¬ 
cies, visit www.ittinois.pov/transit. 

Athletic Hall Of Fame 
Richards High School will induct its second class of individuals and teams 

into its Athletic Hall of Fame on Sunday, Oct. 12 at a dinner honoring their 
achievements, sportsmanship and discipline. 

Richards will host the induction diimer at Gaelic Park in Oak Forest from 2 to 
6 p.m. Tickets are $50 per person and available through the Athletic Department 
at (708) 499-2550, ext. 5700, or by sending a check to Ken Styler, Athletic 
Director, Richards High School, 10601 S. Central Ave., Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 
Those ordering tickets can make checks payable to ‘Richards Hall of Fame.’ 

School officials sought Hall of Fame nominations for months. The teams 
and athletes were selected based on their achievements at Richards and after 
graduation. Coaches and administrators were selected for their achieve¬ 
ments, support of the school athletic program, and positive influence on stu¬ 

dent-athletes. 
By category, the Hall of Fame’s class will include: The state champion foot¬ 

ball tgain« from 1988 and 1989; Athletes Dave Bensema (track and field), Julie 
Folliard (also the current varsity softball coach), Carole Gorecki (softball), 
Aimee Lonigro (softball), Gregg Moore (wrestling), Val Novak (volleyball), 
Tom Sindewald (football), and Brian Wujcik (also the current varsity baseball 
coach); and Coach Faralyn Jaquith (girls volleyball state champion, 1986). 

If you would like to have more information, please feel free to contact 
Richards Athletic Director Ken Styler at (708) 499-2550, ext. 5710. 

Individuals with disabilities who 
are not eligible for Circuit Breaker 
will still be eligible for reduced fare, 
half-price transit rides as provided 
under current law. Eligibility for 
reduced fare service is generally 
determined at the local level. 

SB 1920 is effective immediately. 
Free rides for those who meet the eli¬ 
gibility requirements must begin 
within 60 days of the bill’s action or 
no later than Oct. 24th. 

Great American 
Dine Out Event 

Cafe 103, 1909 W. 103id St. (10300 
south and 1900 west), Chicago, will join 
restaurants across the United States in 
raising funds and awareness to fight 
childhood hunger during the Great 
American Dine Out, Sept. 21st through 
28th. A portion of the restaurant's pro¬ 
ceeds fiom meals served during that 
week will benefit Share Our Strength, an 
organization that works to end childhood 
hunger in America. The Great American 
Dine Out is a national campaign that 
unites the restaurant industry with diners 
in an effim to help feed the hungry. 

Cafe 103 owners Shirley and Blair 
Makinney provide a unique and out¬ 
standing dining experience, serving 
contemporary American cuisine 
using seasonal foods from local pro¬ 
ducers, and prepared by Chef Rob 
Kurecki, formerly of Spiaggia, 
Fahrenheit and Courtrights. 

For reservations or menu informa¬ 
tion, call (773) 238-5115. Cafe 103 is 
BYOB. Hours are Tuesday through 
Saturday, 11 a.m. to 3 p.ni. for lunch 
and 5 to 10 p.m. for dinner. Learn 
more at www.cafel03.com. 

Community 

Team Captains For Fall Sports 

Exhibits 
The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 

W. 95th St., will host two community 
exhibits in its lobby display case 
through September. The Beverly Hills 
enbroiderers Guild will display a vari¬ 
ety of needlework pieces and Martin 
McCarthy will exhibit a collection of 
WW 11 model airplane.^. 

Individuals and local community 
groups interested in exhibiting special 
collections, activities and creative 
works, at the library may pick up a dis¬ 
play case application at the Reception 
Booth. For additional information, call 
(708) 422-4990. 

Free Rides 
For Seniors 

The Seniors Free Ride Program 
allows senior citizens ages 65 and 
older to take free public transit rides 
on fixed routes by CTA, Metra and 
Pace. In order to take advantage of 
this program seniors must apply for 
an R'TA reduced fare card. Applicants 
are required to complete a short form 
and present a government issued iden¬ 
tification to verify age. A color photo 
will be taken or will need to be pro¬ 
vided by the applicant. 

This process can be completed at 
the Oak Lawn Senior Center, 5330 W. 
95th St. For further details call the 
Center at (708) 499-0240. Vanity codchea for athletic teams who play during the fall for Richards High School recently 

named their captains. 
They include (swimming) Amanda Pohrebny and Linsday McCool; (cheerleading) Jessica SDriria GraClUatG 

Gunderson and Alexis Kolloponlos; (volleyball) Mary McMiUin and Carll Immordino; (football) r 9 
Artemos Pikes, Gary Altman, Brian 'Dimer, John Francis, Pat Kush; (soccer) Christian Cortes and 
Hugh Vondracck; (golO Jin Nowak; and, (crou country) Arthur Stringham. 

Pictured from left, captains for the fall sports at Mchards High School Include (front row) 
Amanda Pohrebny, Jessica Gunderson, Lindsay McCool, Mary McMillin, Carl! Immordino; (mid¬ 
dle row) Artemos Pikes, Gary Altman, Alexis Kolloponlos, Christlnn Cortes; (back row) Brian 
Ihraer, John Francis, Pat Kush, Jim Nowak, Hugh Vondracck, and Arthur Stringham. 

Gregory Miller of Oak Lawn gradu¬ 
ated from Drake University at the con¬ 
clusion of the 2008 spring semester 
with a Bachelor of Arts in Journalism 
from the School of Journalism and 
Mass Communications. 
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TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Aninal Welfire League 

Look For your lost pels here. 
Call For hours and information. 

I030S Southwest Highway 
708-636-8S86 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
1-312-667-0088 

HIGHEST PRKES PAH) 
FOR iUNK CARS a TRUCKS 

Vtacc’s Itowing 
(708) 229-2M0 

Bicycles Fbr Sale 
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EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Male & Female 

BANK TELLER 
South Suburban financial 
institution seeking teller 
position. Full Time with 
flexible hours & rotating 
shifts. 1 to 2 years experi¬ 
ence preterr^. Must be 
professional in appear¬ 
ance, outgoing in peiwnal- 
ity and excellent customer 
service skills. Excellent 
benefit package. Salary 
commensurate with experi¬ 
ence. Send resumes by 
e-mail to: icanoCaismith 
bank.com. Or by tax to: 
708-687-7455 EOE 09-08 

Drivers: Dedicated, 
Intermodai & Regional. 
bxp'd ■ Flatbed & Diyvan Avail. 

Incxp'd - CDL Training Avail. 

at Swift Transportation 

866-823-0286 

Driven: O/Op’s/Conpony 
Excellen! Pay/Benefil Psckagc/Hometime! 

Lease ^rchese Program Armtl 
SIOOO SigjKm & Monthly Bonuses ^Perks! 

CDL-A 2yrs. Exp w'Naanat 

800-728-4680 xll7 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success!!! 

Leading Window & Exterior Remodeling 
Company in die Southwest sidnirbs is 

looking for motivated sales people with 
strong communication and customer serv¬ 

ice skills. Pnor sates experience desired. 
S50-$I00IC, Please fax resume to (708) 
423-20:i or call Carl al (708) 423-1720, 
e-mail: kjsully76(ayahoo.com 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Drive The Way Others Wish 

They CpaU! With Oar Career 
Path Opportunities! 

Avg. SI.0(KH/\^. Iminediate Benefits 

Call 877-235-2835 

SINGLE FAMILY LOAN ORIGINATOR 
Mid-size south suburban bank is seeking single fami¬ 
ly loan originator to grow our loan portfolio. 2 years 
experience necessary in single family lending and 
underwriting or similar background. Must have a 
strong sales background with the ability to develop 
new customers. Must be detail-oriented and a self¬ 
starter. We otter competitive compensation and 
excellent benefit package. Please send resume and 
salary requirements/history by email to icanoO 
aismithbank.com or by tax to 708-687-7455. 
Resumes without salary requirements/history will not 
be considered. EOE 09-08. 

Ckamglmg CaraanT LOOK HERE 
for all the up-to-date job information 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Soiahwest Highway * P8l08 HRs, IL 60466 

Phona 706-974-9100 • Fax 708-074-4975 • Modsm 706-074-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting Fishing_ 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BO Miles SouUt of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Automatad 10 Station Spotting Claya * 

■k Wbrld Claaa Upland Hunting R Duck Shooting W 
* S-Stand Spotting Claya k 

k Suminor Duck Hunts -* 
k Thapahooting R Krazy KwaH k 

W Dog IVsining a Boaiding * 
* European Stylo Driven Shoots * 

k Phoaaants-Partridgo-Quall and lUrksys k 

iNDiviULiAi , 'Ml''.?r<a I E 
MLMUt I-L'.hiP'. lTT N 

1466 N. 1700 East Road, Roberts, HNnoia 60862 

(217) 395-2588 
www.greenacre8.nu 

, EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Male & Female 

POUCE OFFICER 
ENTRY LEVEL/LATERAL TRANSFER 

CITY OF BURBANK 
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Uni FiMig MS AJl to SM RM. MwSig IkMdw BaptMiSw I, WOl. 

kppllcilliiftttthlgdOOkioiMVIiindilili). 

flmSIrilliiiwM wiotiftIkiwotiwIiaanivcIlliiBOtllwIkkWdtWIwAillSh 

lor wiWloyiMiil h IM UnM auM Pom Ml, mat h* •Hi to md, <wav aid wwk «w 
EngHi tondvdg*, mial pMMM • Mdd drtwn dtawd, aid kaw caiatotod dl tonl ikkr 
IN) han of nd«g> aaS »ldi • nawiwm aFk at 24 a bWton a to dai c« oWhtd, t 
]^an OT Gon^iMN mmy wantoa whr nuiiut bdis mBSRBi^» 
■nois Ms TMtg Boaid CwlM OllloMB frtMtl BMlM# ■(• «Miom 

Cumrt sMinB ariinr 4MJBU0. 
*pplciliQiii iMiBl be leluniid to CRp ClortiY OMeo ne Mw 9m 8M RM. PMag 

MATTRESSES 

Drivers: Co A 0/0P*s 
Great Pay/Beneflts! 

Good Hometime! Lots of Miles/ 
All Pd. CDL-A Tyts exp. 

800-831-4832 

Driven: SlIN Sip-Od 
Miles Miles Miles! 

EutBcdl Pdy, Htdkh/Dcat/Vii/Ufe. 

MVic-mdlCddd HwatHt. 

CDL-A lyr. m-937-mO 

1 Ai I,' inv BEOr.M'J', ' iRP 

C . ] k -.H 

OAK LAWN ESTATE SALE 
599! lyawoodDr. 

FrL a Sat Sept 5 at* 9-2 
CiMtJWM My Cnad hidA ASdd, 
AMoi, Htmlha Art, Mtax Fteld- 
pwky lew A Gtaaal HAM Una. 

GARAGE SALE 
IMpHr CWHk - irikali ti Adaki 

Gap, Ikiuqi, Jdtdaa A dNR. 
LMtrtlaCferialldBCD'd 

17904 Arcadia, Lansing, IL 
SataSun. 

SdpA ta?• tatu-7pm 

nNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

3 Sided, Glass yiew. 
Oak, 2-Door a Lighted 

CURIO CABINET 
Top & Bottom Sections 

Both Light Up 

Excellent CondUonl 
(708)371-3633 $75 

jjgglcaaliiiiiiitaBiiiclaiiiiiidrtBry uilgiBgMpiioaTiwadnLOclDb8r7,aWrthObm. 
rt IMevit High SehooL low Wirt 77«i tbeiA Bwbgi*. «Mli 
Rw <W|r rt Buitairt li aa «|Hrt oppoilHnibr rtiiployiK 

Drivers: Local 
Haat MIy! CadQilMve Wd|Ml 

PM VKdttoa/IMHqfi! Hcdlk/Dcatol/ 
VhhaMIIKI CDUA lyn Exp. 

AiHtfy OmHme: e090lagiatk$vC0m 
Or CaO: 9S7-U2-29t0 BOB 

POSTAL JOBS 
SI7.t9-S2U7/hr, Nme Wriag. 

For tpplicaiiao and 
free govenunent job into, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
l-tU-SdMtU, 24 kn. ON. Htv. 

3 Wheel Bike 
for a Grandma 

at reasonable cost 
(708) ten-ems 

•l8t&2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 

at Prime Rate 
•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•(kxTimerclal/InvesIment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Pupose 

RigloMlMorlBigoOorp. 
Illnois Resideniial Mortgage Licer^ 

708-2574028 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

SelUng Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

DeUvery Avaiiabie. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St 
(I47tk a Kedzie) 

Business Credit Secrets 

Access $200,000 in Cash 
September 6tb-Chicago 

Info: 1-877-928-9734 
wwm, WarntBizn-us/resuhs 

RENTALS 

Houses For Rent 

CHICAGO/ 
MT. GREENWOOD 

itttb tad Alkaay 

$1295 + security 
(708) 651-3000 

Evergreen Psrk 
4 br, 1 l/^M, brick Cape Cod, 
frmi dining rm, with hmwood 
floors, baMtnent Indry, appl., 
C/A, Move in Cond. SI 300 per 
mo. plus security, no sec 8. 

(708) 425-1837 

82” EthuB AUcb 
FLORAL SOFA 
Price $399 (708) 974-1715 

Wsntsd items 

Ibp Prices Paid for wwn 
Swttdt ddHpri, hehastd, lawldh, 

aid IlsUag ■<»«• Aik tor HU 
(7M) 423-5099 

REAL ESTATE 

Townhomes For Sals 

JUSTICE-NEW 
TOWNHOMES 

2-3 Bedrooms, 21/2 ba., 
2 C. Garage, Many extras. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
8701 73id Place. 

FornifoCa8(7W)9864Ml 

Houses Fbr Sale 

SOX YOU HOUSE NOWS 
FtrFREEmUCa 

24 hoarrecerU message. 
(312) 252-1472 
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22llE2ik3IS!2M23MEE^^ 
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m THE CmCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. SXINOS COUNTY OERUTT- 
MBtfT • CHANCERV DfVtSON COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. MC. PlainSR. • 
V.. RUSSEa LUCES AAVA RUSSEL L. 
LU0E6. el al DsNndsnl OS CH 11S67 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat 
eumrnfiiomJtagmmf^fonikminand 
aSs srSarad m Vis iboMS cause on aMie 3. 
2008, sn sasrR ol The Judicial Sales 
Corporaaon MM ai 10*.30 AM on Odobar 7. 
2006, at ttw offne ol The JudWsI Sales 
Corporaaian. One Saudi WMar Orhe - 
24fi Floor, OHICAQO, A, SOSOS, ssl at 
puMc auedon to tie NfM blddar, as sol 
farti bstow, ttia tolssiino dsacribsd leal 
sstato: Cornmonly loioivn as S424 W. 
130TH STREET. OeMWOOd, H. 60446 
Properly todaa No eS04-1 n4)BS 
The reel stosli ii Moproivd adh s stogie 
Iwniy residsnos. The tudgmsnt atnouni 
MBS i2^AS0.12. Sals tormsr 28% down ol 
tie highssi bid by osrtNisd fundi at tia 
otoss ol tie auobon; dia bslanos. to oorti- 
Aad fundi, la dua Mtiin twanty tour (24) 
hours- Tha aubiaol propaily Is aubtacl to 
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IN THE CtnCUfT COURT OF COOK OOUN 
TY. HJJMplS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCEm DIVISION CfTlMOmAGE 
INC. SUCCESSOR 8Y MEm&^M CUV 
FINANCIAL MORT(MOE COM^V. INC 
PtotoMf. -v- KEVIN N 
OaNnMilsOS CH 7210 NO^ OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HERESY Oh/EN that 
putsuMtol to a Judvnenl d Foiactoaurs arto 
Saia aniarad tn toe abows causa on May 1. 
2Q0S. an agani of Tha Judicisl Seles 
CorporsBon^ al lO.X AM on Saptontisr 
30.200S. al Iht otoos Of The Judctol Salas 
CorpoTfWon. Ons South WsdMr Oiys • 24«h 
Plo£(>«CAiQO. IL. 80606. ssM at pubNe auc- 
uon to tos hMisst btodor. as sal toith balow. 
Iht toUowrng dsscrtbsd rasl estals. 
Commctolykr^ as 8401 SOUTH CUPTON 
RLRK AV^E. Evarg^ Park. IL 60006 
Prepsny IndW No 24.&42S-Q01 -0000 VOL 
0237. Properly lnds« No 24.02.4264)02- 
OOOO VOL 0^. Props^ Index No 24-02- 
42S4XI34}QQ0V6L(^7 
Tha tssi sstaiB a mprouM wito s wigiB Ism- 
ay raaidsnes. The Mdomant amount eaa 
SlS3.01t.S5 Saia torma'25% doum ol Ihs 
hig^ Wd by carRfiad funds at the ctoae ol 
Ihs auction; via bManoa, in oartAsd funds. K 
out wahin Monty-tour (24) hours. Tha subisci 
propsny w aufc^ to general real aattls 
toxas, apaoial aaaaaamanni. or apacwi tasss 
toMsd agomsi Mid raai ssWb and a oNersd 
tor tals wMhout any raprsaanttben as to quai- 
•y or quantity of tiaa and wNhom reooums to 
nMiM and to 'AS IS* oondibon. Tha taa a 
furtoar aubjact to oonfiTTiialion by dia court. 
Upon paymani n fuN of lha amount bid. da 
puionaMr Ml laoawa a CarMNoali of Sola 
dial wM amais lha purdiaaar to a dasd to da 
raai aetata a6ar confirTnalion ol tha aala Tha 
proparty wB NOT be Qpan for mapadion and 
ptodMI rnalaa no lapiaaanlNion aa to da 
ooridiion of da property ProapaDtors btodam 
ate admoMihad to clack da court Ms 10 Msr- 
My al totornalion. 
l(^nBprQp^«aoondominiumunii,dap^- 
chtasr of da uni ■( la torackaura aafs. cdar 
dan a mortgagea Mai pay da aaaaeamanti 
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HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
1?0t(C) OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For <n(ormaikK>. Visil our websRe st 
hllpNVMrviceAny-p*erDecoiTi bstwean twi 
hours ol ^ pm PIERCE & A^OCI- 
ATES. P»a>f*i'ir» Aiiomeyt Ooe Nonti 
Ooerbocn Siresi Suite 1300, CHICAGO. IL 
6060? Tel No t>1?i 476-5500 Please retoi 
(o rue numt>er MO? 10067 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wad'Sr Dove. 24ih Floor. Chtcaoo. IL 
60606-4650 (312) l'36-SALE 1118244 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEF¥kRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION TCF 
NATIONAL BANK PlaaSlK vs. WOJClECH 
B06AK ANNA BOBAK. HILLCREST 
MANOR CONf'OMINlUM ASSOCIATION. 
UNKNOWN! C'WNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. OelendenlB. oeCH 
4631 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purvueni lo a Judgment ol Foreclosure 
and Sale enteted ^r) the above antitled 
cause on Ju>v '< 2006 Intetcouniy Judicial 
Sales Corpciiation will on Thursday. 
Ociobat 2 2006 at the hour oT 11 a m m 
then othoe ai 120 West Madison Street 
Suite 718A. Chicsoo iHirvMS. sell at public 
auction lo tha highest biddaf lor cash as I 
set forth below, the foNowmg described I 
morigaaed luai estate Commonly knoiiwi 
as 7432 W 111 Di Street. «606, Worth. IL 
60462 PIN ?3-l3-404-02»-t093 
The mortgaged real estate m improved 
with a condonniiium residence. The pur¬ 
chaser qI the unil other than a mortgaigee 
Shan pay the assessments and tha legal 
lees required by subdiviiions (gMI) and 
igH4) of Section g ol Ihe CondonwMum 
property Act Sals lerms tOX down by 
cermiea Hmds. balance, by ceRrfied funds 
wittwt 24 hours No rehmds. The proper¬ 
ty WIN NOT be open lor Ktspeclion 

mlormatlon caN Mr David T. Cohan 
PtemtiTTs AHornay David T Cohen & 
Associates LTD 10729 Weet 159th 
Street. Ortand Park. Mnow 60467-4^ 
(706) 460-7711 tNTEBCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION SeNmg 
oncer. (312)4441118300 

tN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY laiNOlS COUNTY OERART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION U S. BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSET INVEST 
MENT LOAN TRUST. 2006-6 
PiaHilih v!i DARNEU WARD. ET AL 
Oe4»>ddnis 07 CH 36924 NOTlC^E OF 
sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GtVEN that 
pursuant <u a Judgment ol Foraciosuie and 
Sae enteied n the above enWied cause on 
June 18. 2006 inistCDunly Judioai Sales 
Corpuralion wW on Tuesday. SepNember 30 
2006 at the hour ol il a m m lhair Mfee al 
120 Watt Mad»on Sbeel. SuNe 71BA. 
Chicago iNno*. sal at pubic auclion to the 
highest bidder for mh. as sal torih below, 
the toUowing dascrtoed mortgaged real 
eetato PIN 19-36-116-066 
Commonly known m 6136 South Troy 
Chicago IL 60652 Tha rrMRgaged real 
esiaie la enproved with a oirtgiB WTidy reel- 
derae Sale lenm: 10% down by ceriNied 
funds baisnoe. by osmliedfutyii. w«hei24 
rwurs. No retonds The property wR NOT 
be open tor inepection 
For bfarmainn caH Ma Diane Thomaa al 
Piamlffrs Attorney. Freedman Ansalmo 
Undberg 6 RMpe. aC. 1807 WM DIaN 
Road. Nfipervlila.lllinole 60963-1890 (677) 
729-6734 W0711056. INTERCOuNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION SaNng 
OHtoar, (312)444-11221116294 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT. CHANCERY OTVISlON FREMONT 
INVESTMENT 6 LOAN, Plaintitl V. 
RODRIGO GALLEGOS: MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC registration SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE FOR FRE¬ 
MONT INVESTMENT 6 LOAN. 
Oalandanis 06 CH 7040 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SAU Fiiher and 
Shaprro hie « 06-2722 (It la advised that 
intereeled partlea coneuR with ihetr mm 
altomeys betott biddinQ al mortgage tore- 
closure sales-) 
PUBLIC NOTICE « hereby grven that pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Foroctosura 
entered on June 3. 2006 KaMen Raalty 
Services, toe . as SeNIng OKictsi will at 
12 30 p m on September 29.2006. al 205 
W Randolph Street. Suite 1020. Chicago. 
IHir>o«, sell at public auction to lha highest 
bidder tor cash, as sat lorih below, tha tol- 
towmg described real property C/K/A 
8949 SOUTH ALBANY AVENUE EVER¬ 
GREEN PM¥, H. 60605 TAX ID NO. 24 
01-119-034 
The mortgaged real esiaie is improved 
with a dwsWng Theproperty wiH WT be 
open tor inapection The (udgmeni amount 
was $212,346.90 Sale temis 10% ol 
sucoeselui bid immedialeiy al concKision 
ol auction, beianoe by noon 8to next busl- 
nssa day. both by ceshtof's chaeM: and no 
relunds. The sele ahal be subfect to gen¬ 
eral real actala lasei, special laeas. spe- 
oai aaseaamams, special lanae levied, 
and supenor Hens, if any. Tha property Is 
offered *es «,* wflh no esprese or implied 
warranbaa and wRhoul any fepreasMatlon 
as to Ihe quaMy ol MIe or raoouraa to 
PUimitl. Proipabive bidden are edmort- 
ished to review the court Me to ve^ aN 
ntormamn 
For totormaMon Sale ClerR. Ftaher and 
Shapiro. 4201 Lake Cbok Rd.. 1sl lloer. 
Northbrook, Illinois 60062. (647) 49B- 
9990, between IJOO pm end 300 p.m 
weekdays ordy 1109193 
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M THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, EUNOe COUNTY OERUTT- 

• (iHANQENV DIVISION U S BANK 
NAnON^TMOCMnON AS TTVJSm 
FOR JPMORQAN CHAK BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION J^MAC EOOE-RMI 
PtonR. -V.- OSCAR OAReAUX N tt 
DvMwV OS CM S3M NOTICE 0^ SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN HuH 
purBMM ID B Judgmam ol ForadMum and 
SalB «ilBf«d n BIB ttoam cbubb on Jun* 
18. 2000. an aoani ol Tha Judcial SbIbb 
CoAOfNiw> wi ai 10:30 AM on Saplarabar 
23.So8 aUhBolfiOBOlTbaJudi^ Salts 
CorponAon, Ona Souttt Waohar Drh« • 
aMiFtoor, CHCAOa C 60606. sal al 
pubNe auctton to lha htohaai Mrtdar. aa aal 
bffi baloiw, ttia taNoMm ds^rtbid raal 
atoBla: ConvnonN toKnvn at 14837 ST 
LOUIS AVEI^ Midlothian. IL 6044S 
PrapBfly IndM Na 20-1l-K»<He 
Tha ftal aaiala la impnMad adh a amgla 

$17^329.21. Sala larma: 26S down ol tw 
htohad bid IM oatMad funds at (ha doaa of 
ths aucAon: fit baianoa, in oartiNad hinds, 
ia dua wMNn lwanly4our (24) hours. Tha 
Bublael prcpaily • subfact to ganaral raal 
saMa laMH. spadal aaagiTunli. or spa* 
oral tuaa towao agand said raal astala and 
a ollbrad tor sala wdhoiA any tapraaamalion 
aa to quafty or quinMy ol Mia and wNhoul 
raoouraa to rlBinMr iTKl In *AS 18* oorNMiori 
Tha aala a futiher aubjad to conhrmalton 

(ha ooutL 
IT tot aala a sal aaida tor any laason, toa 
Purohaaar at Via aala shaR ba anMlDd only 
to a rwlum ol (ha daposh paid The 
Rurohaaar ahal haya no further racoursa 
agalnat fta MortMQor. tw Mongagae or 
tw Morlgagaa^ dtornay. 
Upon to (ul ol tw afnouni bto, tw 
purchwwr wB raoeNe a Oarthcaw ol Salt 
tai wM anMto tw purchiwar to a dead to 
tw raal aatRto altar oonlInnaUon of tw aala 
Tha pnnarty wB NOT ba opan tor toapac- 
lion and ptanHt malwi no raptaaanlaBon 
aa to tw coTKNtlon ol tha property. 
ProapadNe bUdara aia admonwhad to 
dwdt tw court Ma to verify all totormadon 
t Mi proparN Is a oondommium uni, tw 
pmchaiwr ol tw uni d tw taraetoauia sale, 
other ttwn a morigagaa shall pay tw 
aaaaaafnanlB and tw wgal toaa raadrad tv 
Tha Condonitoium Properly Act 766 ILCS 
606^1) and (gH^t. IF\W ARE THE 
MO^AGOR {HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAP! IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, M 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
1701(0) OF THE LUNOIS MORT<3AOE 
FOR^LOSURELAW. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT-CHANCERYOIVtSlON U&6ANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. TRUSTEE FOR 
LEHtdAN BROTHERS-STRUCTURED 
ASSET INVESTMENT LOAN TTTUST SAIL 
20082 Ptamifr,-v-JOSE A. RIVERA A/K/A 
JOSE ANTONIO RIVERA, at al OatondanW 
06 CH 6193 NOTICE OF Sale 
PUBLIC NOTIC^E « HEf^Y GIVEN tiM 
purauanl to a JudgrTwri 9 Fdactosuna and 
Sale aniarad to tw above cauaa on Jww 
26. 2006. an aganl ol The Judcwl Salas 
Cotporalton wi at 10.30 AM on SaplarTiwr 
20.2000. altwaMeaolThoJudiASalaa 
Corporalton. Orw South YNdwr Drtva - 
2481 Floor, CHCAQO. IL. 00606. aal al 
pubfec audton to tw Ndwai biddar, aa sal 
fartt batow. tw toitowtog dascrtoad raal 
aataia: Conimonly known as 6l 18 S TUL- 
LEY AVENUE. Oak Lawn. IL 80463 
Propany Indas No 24 04-401-009. 
Pfoparty lr«da> No. 24-04-401-010 
The raal aataia m anprovad witi a amgla 
tomily raaldanoa. Tha tudgrrwm arnounl was 
9184.260.61 Sale terms; 25% down ol tw 
Nghact bid by oaitiliod lunda at tw dose ol 
tw auction: m batanca, in oertillad furxia. 
la due wiNn iwanty-tour (24) houm The 
aubpal propany • aubiaei to ganami rad 
aataia iBNaa, apacial aaaaaarrwnh. or spa- 
cttl taiwa tovlaa agamal aaid raal aataia and 
liotaiadtofaalawItwulanyfaprBsariBlvxi 
at to quady or quandy ol Me artd wihoui 
rooouraatonatofiilwtoln*AS IS'condilion 
Tha ada is fiirtwr aubtscl to conflrrrwtion 
by tw court. 
11 tw tad W aal wids tor any raaaon, tw 
Purchaaar d tw aad Shan be anttM only 
to a return of tw dapoart paid. Tha 
Purohaaar shad have no further laoouraa 
■gatoal tw Mortgagor, tw Mortgagee or 
tw Mortgagaa'a dionwy 
Upon paymanl in hiN ol the amount bid, the 
purohaaar wd raoatva a Cartdcala of Sale 
twi wM antda tw pur^waar to a deed to 
tw raal aeMa a6ar conHrrrwtion of tw aala 
Tha property wB N(3T ba open tor inspac- 
ton and pkanttN makaa no fepraiantalion 
as to tha condition ol tha proparN 
Proapaotrtw bidders are adrrwnnhad w 
ohMfc tw court fila to varty all totormabon. 
If Me proparN la a condomnium uni. tw 
puichaaar of tw uni d tw forackwura aala. 
otwr than a mongaga# Shan pay tha 
aaseasmania and tw w^ fees raduiwd ty 
Tlw CorKfominium Prop^ Act. 766 ILCS 
e06/9(a)(1) and (g)(4). IF ^ ARE THE 
MOFTOAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RtOm TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE LUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FOREOLO^RE LAW. 
For information, oonlaci PlatodTs atorrwy; 
Tha Sale Clark, COONJS & ASSOCIA^. 
PC., ISWGOO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, L €0627. (630) 
784-8676 batwaan tw hours ol 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor tw aaiaa dapanmant 
Plaaaa rater to (ia nanbar l70M06& 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wackar Drive, 24th Floor, 
CNaga. L 60806-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTF Pursuant to tw Fair OaM (Xdacdon 
Pracboaa Act, you are aiMaad that Platoolf a 
aBomay W daarrwd to ba a dsbl coMador 
aBamping to oolacl a debt and dry Mor- 
rTwtton obtainad wB ba uaad tor tod pur- 
poaa 1117136 

IN THE CtRCUTT (XHIRT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- I 
MENT • CHANCERY DlVtSIO! I 
WACHOVIA BANK OF OEUUNARE, N A.. 
F/K(A FIRST UNKIN NATIONAL BA^ OF 
DELAWARE. ASSIGNEE OF UNIVERSAL 
FV4ANCIAL GROUP. INC PMHit. -Y.- 
J08EPHWE PRJCAK Dalandand 06 CH 
2644 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLX: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twt 
ptasuari to a Judgment ol RitackMurB and 
Sda ariarad to the above cauaa on Jurw 
16. 2006. dt ttodi of Tha JudtoW Sdaa 
Corpomeon wd d ia30 AM on Sapiarrtwr 
19.2006, dtWomoaolThaJuctoUSalee 
Corporidan. One Souto Wadar Otwa - 
24to Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. aai at 
pubic aucton to tw highaat biddar. as sat 
fbrto below, tw tolo*^ daacrtwd raal 
aitafa: Commnly knmvn aa 27Si YCST , 
SEIPP STREET. L 60662 
Property indaK No. i9lMl6-003 
The rad aataka B improvad wito a singla { 
family raaldanoa. Tha judgmani amount was 
838.100.67 Sda larma 25% down ol tw 
highait bid by cartHad funda at tw cloaa of 
tw auction: m hatanoa, to oarMad hinds, 
ia dua wltin twariy-tour (24) hours. Tha 
Bubfaei prapaity is aubjact to ganaral rad 
asida bwaa, apacial aaaaadrwnta, or epa- 
Od tasaa laviadiigdnet said raal aetata and 
la offarad tor sate witoout any rapiaeanlalton 
aa to quaMy or quantity ol oUa and wMhout 
mcoufsatoPlairidiai^in 'AS IS* oorxfitton 
Tha sale Is furtwr aub|acl to oonAmwbon 
byiheooun , 
Upon paymari to lul o( toa amount bid. the I 
pufohMar rvB racaka a CertiAcato ol Sale I 
(hat wB eriMlB toa purchaaar lo a daad to I 
tw rad aataia aller oorthrmaiion ol tw aala 
Tha proparty will NOT ba open tor toapao- i 
bon and pUanifll mafws no rapraaantolion 
as to tw condiboo ol the property. 
Prosfwctlva bkkfars are admonwhsd lo 
check tw court fila to varty al totomwrton. 
If tola property m a condominkjm uni. tw 
purchaser of tw uni d toa toracloaura aala. 
other than a mortgagae shal pay toa 
aeaaaanwnd and toa lagai laaa raqutosd by 
Tha Condorraraum Property Act ^ L(S 
eOS«(gH1) and (gH^. IF VOU ARE THE 
MOmT^OR (HOMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORE(XO^ELAW 
POr toformaton, oorwaci Ptatobirs aBomay: 
LAW OFFICES OF IRA T NEVEL , ITS N. 
FtaiMto SbaaL Suia 201. CHICAOO. L 
60606.012)367-1126 Plaaae rator cdk lo 
tw aaWa dapartrrwnL THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
WBdwr Oriva. 24to Ftoor. Chicago, IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE 
Purauanl to tw Fair DM CoNaoMon 
Pracboaa AcL you are adriaad toal Pldnllirs 
aBomay ii daarrwd to ba a debt uotactoi 
aBarrqwng to ooiaet a debt and any intor- 
maaon ooiainad wB ba uaad tor tod pur- 
poaa 1117296 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE | REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sato Houses For Sato Houses For Sato I Houses For Sato { Houses For Sato Houses FOr Sale 

}N THE CIRCUIT CCXiHT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DERWTMENT 
CHANCERY OlViSON 8AYVIEW LOAN 
SERVICING. LLC. a Oetoiwato Urnilsd 
UsMRy Company. Ptomiiff. vs. OMAR S. 
MUHAMMAD. Osiendwit (»CH-2gS3 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hers^ gNsr> that pur- 
Busni 10 A Judgment ol the above Court 
entered m the above entitled ceuM on 
May 8. 2008. The Judicial Sales 
Corporation vrill at 10:30 a.m. on 
September 25. 2008 in Ms oNtce at Orw 
Soutti WocRer Drive 24th Floor. Suite C. 
Chcsgo iNmoii 60606. sell at public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder lor cash, as sat 
lonh below, the toHowmg descried real 
estate Psrmenent Index Number 28-11- 
402-000-0000 Permanent Irtdex Number 
26-11-402-010-0000 Properly Address 
3433 W. 147th Street. Midiothien. IL 
The real estate is improved wrth a single 
iamrly residence. The ludgmeni amount 
was $204,628 34 Sato terms The bid 
emouni then be paid in cash mmedieiely 
by the highest and best bidder at the con¬ 
clusion or the sale trie Bub)eci property « 
subiect 10 general real estate tiucet. spe- 
ciel assessmenii or specie) taws tovtsd 
agamsi said real eatate and is ottered tor 
sale wNhoul any representation os to qual¬ 
ity or quantity ot MW and wMhout recourse 
10 plemuit The sew ia turther sublet to 
contomobon by (he court, 
upon paymsnl in lul ol the amount bid. 
the purcKooer shoK receive a Cerdflceto of 
Sale wtwch wtH enMto the purchaser to a 
Deed to the reel estate alter contirmetion 
ol the sale The properly wiH NOT be open 
tor inspection. Proopectrve bidders are 
odmonwhod to ctwcR tha Court file to ver- 
fN ON rntormetion. 

Rvtorfnatton contact PlemMts Anomay 
Heevner. Scott. Beyers & MMer. LLC 111 
E Mem St.. Swle 200. Decatur. ItMnoia 
62S2S (217) 422-1719 ext 23 Note 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt CoNoetton 
Pracboas Act you ora advtoad that the Law 
Firm c* Haavner. Seed, Beyias A MiMar. 
LLC • daamad to ba a doM ooOsetor 
oaampting to ooitoct a daM and any totor- 
maOon omMnad wti ba uead tor toal pur- 
poaa 1120100 
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Southwest /Iteu OktuutUs 
Brian W. Belskis 

Services were held at the 
Robert J. Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, 
on Thursday, for Brian W. 
Belskis. 

He is survived by his 
father Ralph (Kathy) and his 
sisters Christine (Brian) 
Konagel and Joyce Belskis. 

Antonio J. Carballo MD 
Mass was said at St. 

Michael Church, Orland 
Park, on Saturday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Antonio J. 
Carballo MD, 80. 

He is survived by his wife 
Suzanne, his children Mary 
Jo (Rafael) Sanchez, 
Anthony (Julie) Carballo, 
Patricia (Tarballo, Teresa 
(Scott) Peterson, William 
(Yesenia) Carballo and 
Thomas (Chelsea) Carballo 
and fourteen grandchildren. 

Rita C. Casey 
Mass was said at Sacred 

Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 
Saturday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Rita C. Casey. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Mary Carol Casey and 
Jo An (Stephen) Boudro, 
three grandchildren and her 
sister Mary (Joseph) Gill. 

Irma Coulas 
Mass was said at Christ the 

King Church, Chicago, on 
Friday, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Irma 
Coulas, 92. She was the co- 
founder and secretary treasur¬ 
er of Weldbend Corporation. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Irma Hartuner, Cathleen 
(Joseph) Hosteny, Carol Jean 
Coulas and James Coulas Jr. 
(Colleen), twelve grandchil¬ 
dren, four great-grandchil¬ 
dren, and her brothers 
Anthony, Emil and Frank 
Fisher and her sisters 
Dolores and Anna Rusch. 

Kevin J. Duffy 
Mass was said at Most Holy 

Redeemer Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Holy S^ulchre 
Cemetery, for Kevin J. Dufliy. 
He was a 36-year employee of 
ComEd. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Tracy (Jerry) Jarrett and 
Kevin M. (Rosemary) and 
four grandchildren. 

Donald M. Ernst 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of the Woods Church, Orland 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Donald M. 
Ernst. 

He is survived by his wife 
Dolores, his children Don Jr. 
(Ellen) Ernst, Mary (Earl) 
Jandacek, Linda Ernst and 
Anne (Tim) McAulifte, six 
grandchildrm and his sister 
Marjorie (Dan) Marequeriski. 

Stephen J. Goslawski 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, Bur¬ 
bank, on Friday, with inter¬ 
ment in the family lot, for 
Stephen J. Goslawski, a 
Vietruun Army Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Sharon, his mother Mary 
(Edward) Vaseik aitd his sister 
Carol (Richard) Smurawski. 

Rose M. Hansen 
Services were held at the 

Beveriy Ridge Funeral Home, 
Chicago, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Fairmount 
Willow Hills Cemetery, for 
RoseM. Hansen, 91. 

She is survived by her 
daughter Tobey (Steve) 
Hartman and many nieces 
and nephews. 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Rose A. Kuziik 
Mass was said at St. Fabian 

Church, Bridgeview, on 
Wednesday, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Rose A. Kuziik. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Michael (Diana), 
Carmel, Mark (Janice) 
Kuziik, and Diane (Robert) 
Langan, five grandchildren, 
her sister Delina (Robert) 
Liptak and her brother Arthur 
(Dorothy) Aregoni. 

Lawrence J. Lewis 
Mass was said at St. 

Michael Church, Orland Park, 
on Tuesday, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Lawrence “Larry” J. Lewis. 

He is survived by his 
mother Lauretta, and his 
brother Bob and his sister 
Maureen (Tom) Fournier. 

Alice Mamula 
A family service was held 

at the Andrew J. McGarm 
and Son Funeral Home, on 
'Hiesday, with interment at 
St. Casimir Cemetery, for 
Alice Mamula. She was 85. 

She is survived by daugh¬ 
ter Patricia (Garry) Singer, 
two grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Jeffrey A. Melman 
Services were held at the 

Krueger Funeral Home, on 
Friday, with a private crema¬ 
tion for Jeffrey A. Melman, 
58, of Blue Island. He was a 
member of the Plumbers 
Union #130. 

He is survived by his broth¬ 
ers Larry (Judy) John (Dawn) 
and his sisters Lyrui (Mate) 
Meltzer, Ellen (Pat) Velkavth, 
Elizabeth (Tom) Wallenius 
and Atm (Mark) Spadoni. 

Kevin W. O’MnUey 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of Loretto Church, Home¬ 
town, on Saturday, with inter¬ 
ment at St. Mary Cemetery, 
for Kevin W. O’Malley, 59, of 
Everett, WA, formerly of 
Burbank. 

He is survived by his wife 
Lane O’Malley, his brothers 
Charles (Judy), Patrick, 
Michael (Marjorie), Marcus, 
Martin and John (Shelia) 
O’Malley and his sisters 
Mary Ellen D’Amico, Cathy 
(David) Gronemeier and 
Margaret (Ron). 

John J. O’Riordan 
Mast was said at Most 

Holy Redeemer Church, 
Evergreen Park, on Saturday, 

with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
John J. O’Riordan. a native 
of Caherlane, Abbeyfeale, 
County Limerick, Ireland. 

He is survived by his wife 
Therese, his children Irene, 
Mary. Rita (Patrick) Murphy, 
Therese, his brothers Tom, 
Jeremiah, Michael and his 
sisters Mary O’Riordan, Joan 
Finucane, Rita Hurley and 
Eileen Tierney. 

Shirley J. Ticheiar 
Services were held at the 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Saturday, with interment 
at Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cemetery, for Shirley J. 
Ticheiar, 76. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Clayton W. Ticheiar, her 
children Craig (Kimberly), 
Jeff and Kimberly Ann 
(Sunkyu), three grandchildren 
and seven sisters. 

Richard C. Vaulman 
Mass was said at St. 

Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, oit Thursday, 
with a private interment, for 
Richard C. Vaulman, 79, a 
veteran of the US Army serv¬ 
ing in Korea. 

He is survived by his wife 
Ruth, his children Kathleen 
(Michael) Feagley, Paul 
(Mariclare) Vincent (Sharon), 
Peter (Kathy) and Patrick 
(Cynthia) Vaulman, eleven 
gr^ children and his brother 
Robert and his sister Rita 
(Roland) Burke. 

Panagiota Viogiannis 
Mass was said at St. 

Spyridon Hellenic Orthodox 
Church, Palos Heights, on 
Saturday, with interment at 
Bethania Cemetery, for 
Panagiota Vitogiannis. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Christine Primbas and 
Pete (Maria), three grand¬ 
children and two great¬ 
grandchildren. 

John C. Wallenburg Sr. 
Services were held at the 

Andrew J. McGarm and Son 
Funeral Home, Chicago, on 
Friday, with a private inter¬ 
ment for John C. Wallenburg 
Sr. He was a veteran of the US 
Army, serving in WWII. He 
was also a retired Teamster 
truck driver for 38 years. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Curtis J. (Rosatma) and 
Jack (Priscilla), five grand- 

: children and one great- 
, grandchild and his sister Lil 
, Burda. 

*pHMtenai 

tamlly owmod and Sarving all faiths 

JAMES MELKA - JAMES TROLIA DIRECTORS 

(hSuIiht. 773-779-4411 
FuiMral PlannHig... 10415 S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 
Balora lha Naad Arltaa 

John F. Hann Sr John F. Hann Jr 

I I Funeial Home 

US oa£lnt at anmv.Aana^iintxal^oms.aom 

8230 S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

Cremation TflP ifQ/i 'X'XAA. Pre-Arranged 
Services Funerals 

Cremation 
Services 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes 

4727 W. 103rd street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-1193 

HonoreJ Provider 

Dignity Memorial^ 

Owned hf SCI lUinou Scrvkea, Inc. 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1912 

Rkhard and ianttn Sdvnaetiekr 

'j A'.e /<nrth • 446 6<X)0 

4. • p.ion Avf LHldrd Pdi^ • V49-011' 

Schmaedeke 
I '^FUNERAL HOME V" 

/lack A Sons 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
sDIRECT CREMATION 

sDIRECT BURIAL 7nft.Q7A.dJi1 
sSCIENTIFIC DONATION ^Tl 1 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
CMRECTOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

uKosoAij ^omc 

9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
EVERGREEN PARK, IL 60805 

Available: Pre Need 
Burial A Cremahon 

INSURANCE 708499-3223 

Proudly owned snd operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

Palos-Gaidas 
' David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 
Palos Hills, IL 60465 
Phone: 708-9744410 
Ear 708-974-3501 
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POLICE CALLS 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

On Aug. 14, Matthew Harrison of Chicago was 
stopped in the 9500 block of South Merton after an offi- I 
cer saw the vehicle change lanes without signaling. * 
Officers found out that the driver of the car picked up ■ 
Harrison in Cicero and they were hanging out at 
Denny's. The officer saw a book bag on the floor. 
Harrison said that the book bag was his and it was full of ^ 
books and clothes. The officer asked and received per- ( 
mission to search the book bag with no results. The offi¬ 
cer told the driver that he had run out of tickets and that 
he would have to drive to the police station. At the sta¬ 
tion, the K9 unit searched the vehicle and police were 
alerted to the book bag. Inside the book bag, the officer 
found 358 grams of cannabis inside two large Ziplock 
bags. The driver denied knowing about the drugs. 
Harrison said they were his and that he didn’t tell the 
driver they were there. The driver was released without 
charges. Harrison faces felony possession of cannabis. 

* * * 

On Aug. 18. Socrates Corona of Chicago was arrested 
for driving under the influence in the 9300 block of 
South Lynwood Ave. An officer seen him sleeping 
behind the wheel with an open bottle of alcohol in his 
lap. Corona failed the field sobriety tests. 

* * • 

On Aug. 19, a 75-year-old man said that someone had 
stolen his wallet while he was in an elevator at Advocate 
Christ Hospital. The victim said the he was inside a ele¬ 
vator inside the physician's pavilion with an unknown 
male and two females who were already in the elevator. 
The male acted as if his foot were caught in the door and 
faked a panic attack. The victim went to catch the male 
who was falling and he was pushed from behind by one 
of the females. The victim realizes shortly after that his 
wallet was missing. The offender was described as a 
black male between 30 and 40 years old, about 5 ft. 6 in. 
and about 200 pounds. He was wearing a Cubs shirt and 
hat, tank shorts, white gym shoes and had short black 
hair. One of the females was described as black, about 
30 years old, 5 ft. 6 in., about 140 pounds. The second 
female was described as black, about 30 years old, 5 ft. 
5 in. and about 170 pounds. 

* • * 

On Aug. 19, Shawn Siemen of Tinley Park, was 
stopped by an officer for failing to signal when required. 
The officer searched Sieman’s vehicle and found a glass 
pipe. Siemen was charged with unlawful possession of 
drug paraphernalia. 

“Read To Rover” 
Children ages seven and up who would like to gain 

some experience reading aloud are invited to participate 
in the innovative “Read to Rover” program offered at the 
Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St. On Saturday, 
Sept. 13th and Oct. Ilth from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., reg¬ 
istered therapy dogs from the Rainbow Animal Assisted 
Therapy of Chicago will be on-hand to serve as attentive, 
nonjudgmental, one-on-one listeners for young readers 
who sign up for a 15-minute time slot. Advance registra¬ 
tion is required at the Youth Services Desk with the 
child’s library card. Participants must sign up for each 
month separately. Preference is given to Oak Lawn resi¬ 
dents and students of Oak Lawn schools. This program is 
also open to special needs children. 

For more information about this and other children’s 
programs at the library, call (708) 422-4990 or visit 

To Address Patron Appreciation Day 
Men Of 
The Castle 

Askia Abdullah, an offi¬ 
cial for Eugene Moore, 
Cook County Recorder of 
Deeds, will speak before 
the Men Of The Castle 
group on Monday, Sept. 8th 
at 7:15 p.m., following a 
6:30 dinner at Beverly 
Unitarian Church, 10244 
Longwood Dr. 

Kerry Nelson, coordina¬ 
tor, announced Abdullah 
will explain the workings 
of the Recorder of Deeds 
office and discuss Home 
Repair Fraud, Reverse 
Mortgages along with On 
Line Property information. 

in his position, Askia is 
responsible for marketing 
the office to the general 
public and professional 
market sector. He circulate 
press releases concerning 
issues and accomplish¬ 
ments of the office and rep¬ 
resents the office and 
Recorder of Deeds at public 
forums. 

The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 9Sth St., will host its fourth annual Patron 
Appreciation Day on Sunday, Sept. 14th. Members of the community are invited to 
take part in an afternoon of ftm festivities and fiee activities on the first day that the 
library reopens for Sunday hours, which are 1 to 5 p.m. 

To start, participants will receive a free gift at the door. Then they are welcome to 
enjoy lively tropical music performed by a steel drummer and some tasty treats in the 

p.m. Children Meet The Artist And 
and their famiiies are invit- , , 
ed to attend a ftee Laser Art A|jfK0|* RqqI^ 3|q|||||Q 
Show from 3 to 4 n.m. in ■■■ Show from 3 to 4 p.m. in 
the lower level meeting 
room. Oak Lawn residents 
may enter a one-day-only 
raffle to win a SIO gift card 
from a local restaurant. 
Patrons are encouraged to 
stop by the library’s Local 
History Room to view an 
exhibit fefturing a sampling 
of items gathered for the 
Village of Oak Lawn 
Centennial Celebration in 
2009. The Friends of the 
Oak Lawn Library will host 
an information table in the 
lobby where participants 
may draw to win a “like 
new” book and find out how 
they can become a member 
of the Friends organization. 

For additional infonha- 
tion, call (708) 422-4990. 

Members of the community are invited to attend a spe¬ 
cial Meet the Artist and Book Signing event featuring 
Linda Nicola from 1 to 3 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 14th in 
the Public Art Gallery of the Oak Lawn labile Library, 
5300 W. 95th St. 

“Shedding Cancer” is an exhibit of 10 prints from a 
series of contemporary abstract watercolor finger paint¬ 
ings that will be on exhibit in the library’s art gallery 
throughout September. These colorful and expressive 
images are intended to inspire and encourage viewers 
who are struggling with cancer or other illnesses. The 
series also shares its title with a self-help book by Linda 
Nicola, “Shedding Cancer.” This 60-page work employs 
her expertise as a Family Herbalist to bring to light facts, 
formulas, diets and recipes that may be useful to ease 
side effects for cancer patients undergoing treatment. 
Nicola will be on hand to discuss her artwork and auto¬ 
graph copies of her book. The cost is $10, available only 
at the book signing. 

If you would like to have more information about the 
Public Art Gallery, contact Linda Atkins, public rela¬ 
tions officer, at (708) 422-4990. 

Receive a 

A 
Gift 
Certificate 
to 

Abracadabra 
Salon And Spa 
when you open a Free Checking Account 
with C^-Line Bonking.* 

SENIOR HAPPENINGS 

The Senior Center, 5330 W. 95th St., offers a wide 
variety of activities for Oak Lawn seniors. The many 
recreational activities include bridge, pinochle, canasta, 
movies, line dancing and chess. Exercise programs are 
also available. In addition to all daily activities the fol¬ 
lowing will be offered in the month of September: 

Monday. Sept. 15th at 10 a.m. entertainer Lisa Pappas will 
be performing. She will provide a variety of music from over 
the years, including some of the old standards. Refreshments 
will be served at the conclusion of the program. 

Thursday. Sept. 25th a box lunch is planned. The suc¬ 
cess of the day is all thanks to local businesses who offer 
to sponsor the program. By doing so they make this day 
affordable to Oak Lawn seniors. This month Airway 
Housing Specialists located at 9001 S. Cicero will spon¬ 
sor. The community was started in 1956 by Arthur Bleau 
to provide quality and affordable housing. Airway offers 
new state-of-the-art and remodeled, pre-owned homes at 
affordable rates. The community is safe, clean, attractive 
and a desirable place to live. The must see presentation 
begins at 10:30 a.m. followed by lunch and bingo. The 
cost to the senior is $3.50 and tickets may be purchased 
at the Senior Center. Seating is limited. 

For further details on any of the activities call 499- 
0240 or stop by the Center for a calendar of events. 

12 month 

3.00 
whBfi you open a OMddng Account 

with Olftet Deposit 

Arcner DariK. 

4970 S. Archer Ave , Chicago 3435 W. 11 Itti SL. Chicago 5400 W. 9Sth St., Oak Lawn 
4872 S. Archer Ave., Chicago-Onw.i<i 8601 S. Harlem Ave., Bridgeview 12701 S. Harlem Ave., Palos Heights 
5821 S Archer Ave. Chica^ 8267 S. Roberts Rd., Bridgeview 7600 W. 63rd St, Summit 
6859 W. Archer Ave , Chicago 6400 W. 791h St, Burbank 3259 W.95lh St.. Evergreen Park-NBir Open/ 
6257 S Austin Ave.. Chicago 10659 S. Ridgeland Ave., Chicago Ridge 
4658 S. Kedzie Ave., Chicago 9504 S. Roberts Rd., Hickory Hills _ 

(773) 838-3000 archerbank.com 
*N«wiT»npyonly Mustepen4Fre*CNeckingA<countwNhOn4in«B«nUno6ndmMmum(tcpiHil<if$IOOcorK«ii«oapr Oflertuti|MlochangewMtout 
rtotK*. Gift Certincai* may be uibUiiuiad wKh item of equal Of greater vatua. Gift CenHkate h censidefed taxable per IRS rwMngt and are reporubte on ns 
Form t099-INT Not to be combmed wwh any other offer. UmR orte per customer. UmR one per houtehokL Umtted time ofler. Offer valid unti liniAlt or 
vrhMetupplletlasi We reserve the rtgNiocattcel promotion at any tlme.**New money only. SSJOOmlnimumdaposIt CD earm compounded Iniereit paid 
quarterly. Must open a Checking Account with minimum depi^ of 5100 wMt reaming dkea deposit for the entire term of the CO to receive APV. 
Promotiorul COi may renew into a dffforent term. Limited lime offer. Rm is effective 7/2I/OS and Is sub^ to change. Rertaity wfll be appled fw aeriy 
withdrawal. Withdrawal may reduce eemings. Fees may reduce earnings. Rate is subject to chenge without notice. 
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Award Grants To Six Teachers 
The Spartan EdiicatioB Fonadathm awarded mini-graati to six teachen thb year. 

Each teacher labmltted aa application descrilriag how hb or her idea inpported the 
mbdoB aad vbion of Oak Lawn Coaununity High School and how it woalo benefit the 
stadenb. Thb year the redpieab are: Amencan Stadies teachers Amy Cnll aad 
Krbtfai Kuchyt, ^yiicai education teacher Mary Kay Nichob, nuth teachen Jeicmey 
Cryaa and Ltaa Sampson, and special educatktn teacher Jamb QulOtavaile. 

Amy Cnll received S300.00 for Project Read! and an additional S2000.00 for Project 
Really Read! The $300.00 grant will be used to purchase high-interest noveb for her 
Reading Strategies class. The $2000.00 grant given to American Studies will he used to Eurchase novels ttuit studente can write in so that they can actively engage in the read- 

ig process. The noveb purchased were The Awakening, Black Like Me, and Yellow 
r2r in Blue Water. Mary Kay Nichob received $2800.00 that she will use to purchase Kbu* heart rate moniton for reading and recording heart rate data for studenb dur- 

E fitness aetbides. 
Jeremey Cryan and Lba Sampson will use their grant of $1,899.00 on a Senteo sys¬ 

tem. The S»teo student interactive response system b a tool that enhances the 
SMART Board experience. The Senteo interactive response system b a student hand- 
hdd remote that provides the teacher with instant feedhack. Studenb can type up to 
three lines of text along with muMpte choice answers that teachers can hring up on 
their SMART Board dbplay. Teachers can pose a question during a lesson, assess the 
studenb at the end of the day, or create a quiz or test at the end of a chapter. The 
teacher receives instant feedhack and can collect data to track individual student 
progress as well as class improvement. 

Jamie Quintavalle will use her $600.00 to purchase graphic noveb for LRP, the 
Learning Resource Program. Graphic novels are proven to increase student inter¬ 
est in reading. 

Pictured (L to R): Assistant Superintendent Rick Hendricks, Teacher Mary Kay 
Nichols, Teacher Lisa Sampson, Vice-Chairperson Sue Smith, Chairperson Laura 
Shallow, Teacher Amy Cull, Member Jonathan Perry, Teacher Jamie Quintavaile, 
Member Brian Anderson, Senator Ed Maloney, Superintendent Dr. Michael 
Riordan, and Teacher Jeremey Cryan. 

Apply Early For Heating Assistance 

Host Monthly 
Science Club 

The Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 
invites Oak Lawn residents 
and students of Oak Lawn 
schools in third through fifth 
grade to explore interesting 
and fun aspeeb of science in 
a monthly Science Club 
offered on TUesdr^, Sept. 
16th and Oct. 21st mm 4 to 
5 p.m. in September, the club 
will focus on “Technology” 
and in October they will 
investigate “Things That 
Go.” Advance remstration is 
required with the child’s 
library card. Participants 
must sign up for each month 

' separately. Preference is 
given to Oak Lawn residents 
and students of Oak Lawn 
schools. 

More than 100 public and 
private institutions are com- 
mg together for one year to 
present “Science Chicago,” 
the world’s largest celebra¬ 
tion of science, which runs 
Sept. 2008 through August 
2009. For a list of public 
events offered around 
Chicagoland, visit www.sci- 
encechicago.com. 

For more information 
about this and other chil¬ 
dren’s programs at the 
libraiy, call (708) 422-4990 
or visit www.oaklawnli- 
hrarv.org. 

E3n« Connect With Students 
Oak Lawn Community High School (OLCHS) 

ivn residents added a Social Emotional Learning (SEL) 
Oak Lawn component to its curriculum. All incoming freshmen 

are enrolled in Spartan Connect, a course that targets 
) public and social and emofional intelligence. Students meet in 
ns are com- small groups three days a week where they participate 
one year to in role playing, discussion, and paired activities 
; Chicago,” designed to foster growth in self-awareness, self-man- 
;est celebra- agement, social awareness, relationship skills, and 
which runs responsible deebion making. 

ugh Au^t Given the challenges facing students due to the fast 
|t of public gf iifg^ economic demands on parents and the 
d around pf digital media and pervasive advertising, a 
|it www.sci- I, critical because it promotes successful 
information f>chavlors, reduces safety and health concerns, posi- 
other chil- finely impacts on academics, builds caring communi- 

ns at the f^os, prepares students to be ethical leaders, and pro- 
I) 422-4990 vides resources and political capital in the community. 
/ fiaklawnli- Pictured (L-R): Spartan Connect students Karina 

Alvarez, Cody Marek, and Khadija Butt. 

COIftlfCUKITY C/LCEKDAR 

Governor Rod R. Blagojevich encour¬ 
ages seniors and people with disabilities to 
take advantage of the early application 
date for winter heating assistance through 
the Low Income Home Energy Assistance 
Program (LIHEAP). Seniors and those 
who have disabilities can sign up early to 
receive help with their winter heating 
cosb before extreme cold hits Illinois this 
winter. 

Through LIHEAP, a state- and federal- 
ly-f^ded WMitm assistance program run 
by the Illinois Department of H^thcare 
and Family Services (HFS), heating bill 
paymenb are made on betalf of house¬ 
holds with incomes of up to 150% of the 
federal poverty level. A single-person 
household can qualify with a monthly 
income of up to $1,300, a two-person 
household up to $1,750, and a feimly of 
four can earn up to $2,650. Benefite are 

paid directly to utilities on behalf of eligi¬ 
ble households, except for households 
whose heating costs are included in their 
rent. 

LIHEAP energy grant applications are 
processed through a network of 35 
Community Action agencies around the 
state. These agencies now accepting 
applications on a firsi-come, first-served 
basis from the elderly, disabled persons, 
and other priority households. LIHEAP is 
expected to make energy assistance pay¬ 
menb on behalf of more than 300,0(k) 
households this winter with an anticipated 
$150 million in sbte and federal funding. 
For a complete listing of LIHEAP’s local 
administering agencies dnu additional 
information about the program, go to 
www.liheanillinob.com. or call the toll- 
free Keep Warm Illinois hotline at 1-877- 
411-WARM. 

SEPTEMBER 13 - Saturday - Outdoor Flea 
Market, Oak Lawn Community Church, 
9000 Ridgeland Ave., 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 13 - Saturday - Child ID’s, 
Library, 5300 W. 95th St, 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 15 - Monday - Nilty Fifties 
Senior Meeting, Salem United Church of 
Christ, 9717 S. Kosmer, 1 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 15 - Monday - Platming & 
Development Commission Meeting, 9446 
S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 16 - Tuesday - OL Library 
Board Meeting, 94th & Raymond, 7 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 16 - Tuesday - 
Environmental Concerns Meeting, 5b46 S. 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 16 - Tuesday - Special 
Evenb Committee Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 16 - Ihesday - Community 
Mental Healfti Board, 9401 S. 53rd Ct, 8 
p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 16 - Tuesday - Human 
Services Board, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 17 - Wednesday - Farmers 
Market, North Parking Lot of Village Hall, 
9446 Raymond Ave., 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 17 - Wednesday - Worth 
Towttship Seniors Free Hearing Tesb, 
Worth Township Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Register, call 371-2900, 
ext 28. 

SEPTEMBER 17 - Wednesday - Oak Uwn 
Community High School District 229 
Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest Highway, 
Board Room, 119,7:30 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 18 - Thursday - Worth 
Township Seniors Free Vbion Testing, 
Worth Township Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 
9 a.m. to Noon. Regbter, call 371-2900, 
ext 28. 

SEPTEMBER 18 - Thursday - Public Works 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 18 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 

Program Supports 
Grandparent 
Caregivers 
See Page 12 
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Obama & Biden Don’t Measure Up 
To McCain On Spending And Taxes 

Judge Elrod 

To Address Kiwanis 
The Council for Citizens Against Government Waste "The ke> word m the elecaon is 'change.' but the Obanu 

Political Action Committee tCCAGWPAC) compared the Biden ticket only offers mote of Washington's wasteful ways, 
abvsmal voting records of Democratic presidential nomi- said Schatz. "John McCain has a history of puttiiig the intei —__ 
nee Barack Obama and Vice Presidential nominee Joe ests of taxpayers ahead of politics by consistently voting to cut (pictured) of the tlrcull 
Biden to presumptive Republican nominee John McCain wasteful sp^ng. reduce the tax burden, and make govern- Court of Cook County will 
from the Council for Citizens Against Government ment more accountable to taxpayers. On Election Day, ipeak before the South- 
Waste's-Ofl* Congn’j.«h)/ij/Jfuring.'!. Senators Obama and Biden should be returned to their day jobs Kiwanis, Ihesday, 

"The 200' Congressional Ratings show that the and Sen. McCain should be sent to die JMiite House.” Sept. 16th following a 6:.1II 
Democratic nominees for President and \'ice President CC.AGWPAC is affiliated with the Council for CitiMiis p dinner in Corrigan’s 
w ould spend and tax far more than John McCain." said .Against Government Waste, a 501(cX4) organization. p^|, ami .Restaurant, 34M7 
CC.AGWP.AC Chairman Tom Schatz. Throughout their CC.\GWP.AC's mission is to support political candidates mth St. 

Mary Zeronas, coordina¬ 
tor, announced that Judge 
Elrod will share bis expert¬ 
ise on the largest Court 

South West Special Recreation .Association is sponsoring System in the country. A 
a support group for parents caregivers of children and question and answer peri- 
adults with disabilities. These mondily meetings will fea- g,| follow, 
nire different topics and speakers. The next meeting will judge Elrod has been 
take place on Monday. SepL 15th. from 6;30 to 8 p.m. at the osslgned to the Law Jury 
A^llo Recreation Center. 12521 S. Kwtner Avc.. Alsip nivtalon since 1988. Prior 

- . . Th* feamred speaker will be Lynn king, mtake coordi- . . Senior Asi 
.According to the Pig Book. Sen. Biden had 0 earmarks nator for Senoma Centre. Ms. King will be discussing the ** " ir „ torn thm 
for a total of SI 19.t million in fiscal year 2008. including navigation of adult senices inclu^g obtaining funding, 
S24h. 100 for the Grand Opera House in Wilmington. accessing residential living, etc. of Cook CoouDr. - 

Sen. McCain has a lifetime rating of 88. has never rev(uesi- Free iMbvsitting will ^ provided. RSVP by Friday, Judge Elrod earned m 
ed nor received a single earmark, and has pledged to veto Sept. 12th. For ad^tional information, call Lori Chesna at Northwestern University, e 
anv spendina bill that contains any earmarks. SW SR.\. ('081 389-9423. from Northwestern Univer 

careers in the Senate, the two Democrats have demonstrat- who w ill fight to eliminate waste, fraud, and abuse in gov- 
ed little regard for the harmful effect a large and cumber- emment and represent the best interests of taxpayers, 
some federal government has on taxpayers’ wallets. \’oters 
should take into consideration both their low ratings and 
their numerous earmarks." 
Sen. Obama’s 2007 rating was 10 percent, making his life¬ 
time score 18 percent. ’The 2008 Congressional Pig Book 
contained 53 earmarks worth S9'’.4 million for Sen. 
Obama, including SI.648.850 for the Shedd .Aquarium. 
Sen. Biden receiv ed the worst possible rating in 2007 
0 percent, while his lifetime rating is 22 percent. 

(^UUspL 
“ CHRYSLER/jflPD 

Fuel Prices Prompt Tax Evasion Attempts 
Skyrocketing diesel fuel prices are caught 111 trucks with untaxed diesel the vehicle and nobody else drives it. 

prompting truckers to try to evade fuel in all of 2007 and only 46 trucks Diesel fuel -that is to be used for off- 
motor fuel ia.xes by burning untaxed in 2006. road purposes only must contain a red 
diesel fuel intended for use off the Drivers offer a variety of excuses dye and is not subject to U.S. and 
highway. after being caught with the untaxed Illinois motor foel taxes of 45 cents 

During the first eight months of diesel fuel. Drivers usually blame oth- per gallon. A licensed motor vehicle 
2008. agents for the Dept, of ers such as an employee or the fuel operating on the highway cannot use 
Rev enue's Bureau of Criminal delivery person. Drivers frequently dyed (untaxed) diesel fuel. Examples 
Inv estigation IBCI) have already say they have absolutely no idea how of diesel-powered equipment that 
caught 11“ trucks using untaxed the untaxed fuel found its way into may legally use dyed diesel fuel 
diesel fuel for highwav lise. .Agents their fuel tank even though they own include agriculture field equipment, 
^ M bulldozers, backhoes, graders, indus- SOrVICBS To Katrind Evacueas t^al forkliAs, generators, and com¬ 

mercial marine equipment. 
.As the nation remembers the third anniversary of Hurricane Katrina, the jhe Dept, of Revenue enforces the 

largest and most devastating natural disaster in U.S. history. Governor Rod R. dyed diesel law by stopping vehicles 
Blagojev ich and Illinois Department of Human Services (IDHS) Secretary on the highway and testing for the 
Carol L. .Adams. Ph.D. recently announced that the state of Illinois continues presence of the red dye in their fuel, 
to provide serv ices to ev acuees of the hurricane. Illinois received the most The first-time penalty for use of dyed 
e\ acuees outside of the southern states. diesel on the highway is $2,500 and 

Illinois IS completing its final stage of hurricane relief; IKARE - Illinois subsequent penalties are $5,000. 
Katnna .-Assistance Relief Effort. The IKARE effort helps the hundreds of fam- There are also criminal penalties, 
ilies who have chosen to remain m Illinois. The mission of this phase is to help BC* conducting fuel tM 
those families and individuals become self-sufficient and gain the resources evasion special enforcement deuils 
needed to assimilate into Illinois. IDHS offers state sen ices ranging from health Jhroughout the state since 2000. 
care to schools, unemplovmeni assistance, job training and referrals, food However, due to the significant 

T- _ . T - ..._. _increase in motor fuel tax evasion, 
s'.^ps. Temporary .A^istance of Ne^ Families (-TA^F) and much more enforcement efforts are being 

la order to smengthen the State s commitment to look after its guests, j.-reased Thus far in 2008 soecial 
Gov ernor B’agoyevnch directed the Illinois D^ent of Human Services to “el„,l^ans have Ln'Ton- 
make sure Katnna ev acuees w ere not at nsk for homelessness and are provid- j„eted throughout Chicago. Metro- 
ed with resources to get back on their feel. Since October 2007, IDHS imple- East St. Louis area, southeastern 
iiifflied a three phase program that offered Katrina evacuees the maximum Illinois, southern Illinois, and the 

WE RROVIDE’FREE 
Drivers offer a variety of excuses dye and is not subject to U.S. and 

after being caught with the untaxed Illinois motor foel taxes of 45 cents 
diesel fuel. Drivers usually blame oth- per gallon. A licensed motor vehicle 

•C>ieck Motor 01 •OieckWhrnngljg)<s 
•Check Engine&Tianamission •Check Tee Wev&MMion 
•CheckAirRlas •Check EnporalNeEmiKion 
•Check Brakes Conbols 
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• Coo ant C^?c» 
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benefits and resources offered bv the state. Quad Cities area. Investigators plan to 
To daie. Uiinois has served over 3.000 individuals through IKARE and cur- travel to every county in the state to 

rentlv. more than 6.000 evacuees still live in Illinois. ensure equal and fair enforcement. 
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‘Fight To Live’ 
■ “Total Fight Challenge,’* a boxing event, will donate 
fiFoceeds to the Breast Cancer Network of Strength, 

linois, 300 W. Adams, Suite 430, Chicago (formerly 
known as Y-Me) in the name of Patti Flaven. The event 
will take place on Saturday, S^t. 20th at the Hammond 
Civic Center, S82S Sohl Ave., in Hammond, IN. 

Patti Flaven, a loyal wife and loving mother of 3 children, 
aggressively fought Breast Cancer for a year and a half before 
finally losing the battle. As a close friend of the Flaven femi- 
ly, Mike Cannon has watched the children start growing up 
and witnessed the pain and suffering the family went throum 
as a result of Patti s bout with Cancer. In her memory, Mike 
has decided to dedicate this fight and tiuike this donation to 
the Breast Cancer network on behalf of Patti Flaven. 

The following will be given to the Breast Cancer Network: 
$1 per ticket sold, which is being donated by Mike Cannon 
and $3 per shirt sold, donated by Ron Catuion. There will be 
two rafiles of which ALL proceeds will go to help fight Breast 
Cancer. The raffles are fbr a Platinum Table and a Diamond 
Table. Bodi tables are for the next fight and are donated by the 
“Total Fight (Tuillenge” promoter, Joe Goytia. 

Ticket costs are: $33, general balcony; $39, bleachers; 
$60 table seat. Package costs are: $33, talcony plus pack¬ 
age; $60, bleachers plus package; $73, table seat plus pack¬ 
age. The package includes, 1 ticket, 2 hours at Angie’s 
Restaurant and Pizzeria, 8332 S. Pula^i Rd., Chicago, and 
transportation to and from the fight via chatter bus. 

For more information, call Draise at (773) 332-8180 or 
e-mail pacini^t^vahoo.com. 

To view this event’s fight card go to httD://www.total 
fightchattenge.com/Sept-2()-2008-TFC.html. 

BullsKidz Dance Team Audition 

Announce Grants To Increase Exports 

Of Illinois Food Products 
Governor Rod R. Blagojevich on Aug. 30th announced 

the availability of federal matching funds to help Illinois 
food companies promote their products in foreign markets. 

The Branded Program reimburses participants for up to 
half of their international marketing and promotional 
expenses including the cost of foreign trade shows, inter¬ 
national travel, advertising, product demonstrations, 
point-of-sale materials, and package and label modifica¬ 
tions to meet foreign import requirements. 

Illinois is the fourth-largest exporter of agricultural 
commodities in the United States'and relies upon foreign 
trade for nearly 40 percent of its agricultural income. 
Overall, Illinois companies exported a record $48.7 bil¬ 
lion in products in 2007, a 16 percent increase from 
2006. Since 2002, Illinois exports have grown by more 

Protect Historic Building 
A new amendment to the state’s Tax Increment Financing (TIF) law, which went 

into effect Aug. 27th following its signature by Gov. Rod Blagojevich, prohibits the 
use of TIF funds to destroy historic properties. 

State law gives communities the authority to create designated TIF development dis¬ 
tricts. The real estate taxes resulting from growth in those areas then can be channeled 
to private and public projects, including land acquisition and public improvements. 

However, in other cases, communities have used 

The Chicago Bulls are searching for 20 of 
Chicagoland’s most enthusiastic, talented 
and energetic boys and girls to join its dance 
team, the BullsKidz. All qualified appli¬ 
cants must be at least 7 years of age. 

The Bulls will host auditions for the 
2008-09 BullsKidz team on Saturday, Sept. 
20tfa at the University of Illinois at Chicago 
Athletic Center Gym with registration 
beginning at 9 a.m. 

Boys and girls ages 7-14 years who are 
interested in dancing on the court at Bulls 
home games are encouraged to complete 
and submit an application available at 
Bulls.com on or before Monday, September 

13th. Qualified candidates will be invited to 
audition. 

Once selected, the 20-member, team will 
entertain crowds at selected Chicago Bulls 
home games with their energetic routines 
and lend their time and talent at various 
community and charity events. 

Application forms are available at 
Bulls.com. 

Send the completed forms and a non- 
returnable photo of the child to: C.C. 
Company of Illinois, P.O. Box 4712, 
Wheaton, IL 60189-4712. 

For more information, visit Bulls.com or 
call (630) 668-7913. 

than $23.13 billion. Illinois is now the fiflh-largest 
exporting state in the country, which is its highest rank¬ 
ing on record. 

The Food 'Export Association of the Midwest, a non¬ 
profit association of Midwestern state agricultural pro¬ 
motion agencies, administers the Branded Program. 
Funding comes from the United State Department of 
Agriculture’s Foreign Agricultural Service through its 
Market Access Program. 

Program participants must fit the U.S. Small Business 
Administration’s definition of a “small company” and be 
incorporated in the United States. In addition, at least 
half of their products must be made with domestic ingre¬ 
dients. Agriculture cooperatives and export agents that 
work on behalf of U.S. food companies also are eligible 

for assistance, provided 
they meet program require¬ 
ments. 

Questions about Branded 
Program qualifications, eli¬ 
gible reimbursements and 
the application process can 
be directed to IDOA 
Marketing Representative 
Kim Hamilton at (217) 
782-3809 or The Food 
Export Association of the 
Midwest at (312) 334- 

TIF monies to demolish historic structures to make 
way for new development. The most recent egre¬ 

gious case occurred in 2007 when the Village of 9200.'AddUional informa 
Lombard used TIF funds to demolish the DuPage abom (be program and 
Theater, one of two buildings in the village listed 
on the National Register of Historie Places. 

There are almost 1,000 TIF districts in 389 com¬ 
munities throughout Illinois. The new law will 
greatly reduce the ability of communities to use 
TIF funds to demolish or alter National Register- 
listed properties or those buildings that may be 
“eligible” for Register listing, based on local 
architectural surveys. 

The TIF amendment does permit cities with 
local landmark protection laws, such as Aurora, 
Chicago, Evanston and Oak Park, to continue to 
regulate their own locally designated landmarks. 

a "pre-qualification” work¬ 
sheet that can help compa¬ 
nies assess their eligibility 
for funding are available 
online at www.brandedpro- 
fram.org. 

Funds are for international 
marketing activities in the 
2009 calendar year. About 
$6 million in reimburse¬ 
ments typically is distrib¬ 
uted to program participants 
in the Midwest every year. 
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CCAGW Releases 

2007 Congressional 

Ratings 
MABAS includes 1,300 

The Council for Citizens Against Government Waste member emergency service 
(CCAGW) has released its 2007 Congressional Ratings, agencies with more than 603-0906. 
Since 1991, CCAGW has examined roll-call votes to sep- 135,000 firefighters. In 
arate the taxpayer advocates in Congress from those who 2005, nearly 1,()00 Illiiwis 
favor wasteful programs and pork-barrel spending. firefi^ters were dmoyed to 

The 2007 Congressional Ratings cover the voting year Loutsi^ followmg 

Gov Rod R Blagojevich I < I 
announced that the state will 
continue to answer the call ^JJ^Jj^SSnnbeing able and willing to defend i^lf and its allies 
for assistance by deploying . (en^orist groups. Regrettably, it has been seven years 

Nearly'T fire Ss^tJ SyS thf horrific Twin Towers ^ter in New York City That d^mc^le a^^ 
LouisLa to hrinXt stale forc^ citizens around the world to recognize how vulnerable they might a d.s- 

Gustav. The firefighters, tion. Today as we travel to work or spend the ‘*“y 
from approximately 80 fire a moment to remember the victims of that tragedy, their families,^ the h^ic 
departments throughout Ae firemen, policemen, and municipal workers and volunteers who risked their lives 
state, will depart for the Gulf and health to assist their neighbors. Their unselfish response must serve as an exam- 
Coast on Wednesday and p|e which each of us should emulate, 
begin a seven-day mission * * * 

""“imUS^is verv fortunate Cook County Clerk David Orr has these individuals are seniors and dis- 
to “ne oniii^ sSsI asked All Points to remind our readers to abled veterans wto noi^l y aren't 
fire services mutual aid sys- register to vote for the Nov. 4lh required to file tax returns. But to receive 
terns in the nation,” said Presidential Election. the stimulus payments ftey ^ owed. 
Gov. Blagojevich. “When According to Clerk Orr, his office they must file returns with the IRS. 
the Truest went out from received 16,104 new voter registrations Durbin said his office is urging retirees 
Louisiana for firefighters in June, an 11 percent increase from June and others to seek the assistance of one 
and equipment, we knew our 2004, the last presidential election year, of Illinois’ 14 Taxpayer Assistance 
fire services would eagerly Registrations during the first half of Centers. Services are available on a 
answCT the call, just as they 2008 are up nearly 18 percent over the walk-in, non-advance appointment basis 
did Aree ye^ ago during period in 2004, from 76,531 at any of the centers. A frill list of taxpay- 
H^cane Kamna. 90,025. ers assistance centers can be found on 
eoHinment wire I^uested OtT reminds voters they need to re-reg- both Durbin’s and the IRS website or by 
by the State of I^isiana ister if they have recently moved. Voters phone, toll-free at 1-800-829-1040. 
through the Emergency who change their names must update Nationwide, the IRS has issued 76.5 
Management Assistance their recoil either before Election Day million payments wo^ S63.8 billion 
Compact (EMAC), a munul or at the polls. Teenagers who will be 18 since Congress authorized the stimulus 
aid agreemenL sign^ by all by Nov. 4th can register to vote now. payment program earlier this Spring, but 
50 states, that facilitates The Clerk’s office, which administers more than 5.2 million potential recipi- 
states assisting other states elections in suburban Cook County, will ents have not yet filed returns, 
during em^encies. s^nd a voter identification card to each Payments can vary, starting at $300 

Th^e Illinois firefighters tj,g applications are ($600 for married couples), plus $300 
m ^ing activaM through pmeessed. The card lists each voter’s for each qualifying child. To be elimble 
Svstem <MAB^) ptecinct information and voting districts, for the minimum payment, individuals 
mutual aid oiganization for infr>nnation can must have valid So^ S^ty nim- 
the fire servicM in Illinois, found by entenng your address into the bers, at least $3,000 of qualifying 
MABAS includes 1,300 “Suburban Voter’s Toolkit” at income and cannot be claimed as a 

I member emergency seivice www.voterinfonet.CQm or calling (312) dependent on someone else’s tax return. 
Stimulus payments will not impact other 
federal bmefits received. 

....—-o--- Z003. i^eariy i,i^ ui^is Lipinski (D-IL) tells All • * • 
favor wasteful programs and pork-barrel spending. w^ o^i^ Points that the Congressional passage of U.S. Sen. Dick Durbin (D-IL) 

The 2007 Congressional Ratings cover the vonng yew J" ^oui^ loiiowing Education announced that the United States Fire 
2007, or the first session of the II Wh Coii^M. CCAGW Mutual Aid Box Opportunity Act of 2008, is designed to Administration, part of the Department 
rated 100 key votes in the House. The entire ^use aver- System is proud to make college more affordable and acces- of Homeland Security (DHS), has 
aged 30 percent a I-point increase from 2OT6. House ,j,g 5,3,^ gi^le for students nationwide. The bill awarded a $16,255 grant to the North 
Republicans averaged 60 percent, uj^ u* * n? ** ,* Illinois to provide disaster builds on a law passed last year that Palos Fire Protection District in Palos 

lions and authorizing bills, amendments to cut spending without compromising our Specifically, H.R. 4137 expands DHS Assistance to Firefighters Grant 
across the board by 1 percent and 0.5 percent, and the ability to provide lifesaving to college by improving financial (AFG) Program which seeks to strength- 
expansion of the State Children’s Health Insurance fire service here at home. programs and removing obstacles en the Nation’s overall level of prepared- 
Program (SCHIP). This response is a true team tiiat deter qualified students from seek- ness and ability to respond to fire and 

There were three Taxpayer Super Heroes with a score of effort, bringing together fire- ing finmeial aid, such as cornplicated fire related hazards. Since 2001, AFG 
100 percent: Reps. Jeff Flake (R-Ariz.), Jeb Hensarling fighters from every comer of applications and predatory lending prac- has provided a total of almost $4.3 bil- 
(R-Texas) and F. James Sensenbrenner (R-Wis.). the stale for a common mis- rices. The bill gradually increases the lion to first-responder organizations to 
Taxpayer Heroes are members who scored between 80 siim.” r <- k maximum Pell grant to $8,000 by the purchase response equipment, personal 
and 99 percent. The total number of Heroes in the House |he lUinois fire^tere 2014/2015 academic year, from the cur- protective equipment, and vehicles. 

in "yC^/CSl On lrkTi/4»r ^nH Will bC traveling IH CWlVOyS QAn ■ . _ 3 .• AS a A j_ _i_ increased from 39 in 2006 to 59 in 2007. On the lower end will traveling •" envoys of 55 goo, and authorizes these In addition to the federal funds, each 
of the scale there were two House members, ^h ‘°ouisianrltSf UnWersire 8™*“® to be used year round and be department must provide some portion 
Democrats, who received a score of zero in 2007. In 2006, accessible to part-time students. The leg- of the funding on ite own. The cost shar- 

will be assigned missions, islation also holds colleges and universi- ing is based on departments serving 

increased from 39 in 2006 to 59 in 2007. On the lower end 

there were nine members with a zero rating. in Baton Rouge, where they 

CCAGW u„d 3S k,y ,0,.. ta a. te more acco,.,,«blc fo,iVrali'ta 
otes to secure a one-year adjustment for the alternative .vtiication. notential evacu- keeoinir hieher education affordable hv ft,. < enctc 

of the funding on its own. The cost shar¬ 
ing is based on departments serving 

votes to secure a one-year i extrication, potential evacu- 
minimum tax (AMT), ethics and lobbying reform, and relief for local firC' 

keeping higher ^ucation affordable by for 5 percent of the total program costs, 
shedding some light on tuition increases departments serving between 20,000 and earmark-related amendments The entire Senate had an e u, -j -T r lumuii uibiEoacB ueparnneniS serving Detween ZU.UW anu 

earmarx-reiateti amenaments. 1 ne entire senate naa an fighters and general fire- and unfair practices in text book pricing. 50^ are resnonsible for 10 nercent of 
average rating of 36 percent - an 8-point decrease from fiahtine duties Thirtv fire im uo a in „ ® ju.uuu are responsioie tor lu perccni 01 
2006 Senate Republicans averaged 67 percent. Senate e^nef, 20 water wSL ^ If.m^ wfrb ren ^niini *!?"■ *e total program costs, and departmCTts 
Democrats averaged 5 percent. There were no Taxpayer 15 heaw rescue squads from education serving more than 50,000 residents share 
Super Heroes in the Senate for the second year in a row. Illinois are being deployed P"®® '"®®* “ Help students md parents 20 percent of the total program costs. 
However. Sens. Richard Burr (R-N.C.), Jim DeMint (R- with the firefighters. ^ tk wii ’ii u ^ 
S.C.) and John Ensign (R-Nev.) came close with scores of Officials from the Illinois . .® ^ ® 
97 percent. On the other end of the scale, 13 senators, all Emergency Management be signed into law. 

compare costs at different colleges. 
The bill will be sent to the President to 

Democrats, had a zero rating. Agency (lEMA) have been 
CCAGWs 2007 Congressional Ratings reflect some in continual contact with 

a tiw vast YYiii tjv 9Will WJ UlC il^lUCIIl lU v • at* 

: signed into law. Saint Xavter Univeraity wishes to 
^ ^ extend an invitation to its students, 

,, _ „ .re* . * alumni/alumnae parents, neighbors and 
U.S. Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) friends to attend its “Octoberfest --- --- -FMAC since last week to —• . . irienos 10 aitenO IIS UCtODCrica 

positive trends. For example, in the House in 2007, an tiviAt. since law wtck to recently said that as manv as 210 000 u/mmi. '7008 

average of 89 members voted for earmark^^related amend- Illinois residents could b^ eligible for Smt. 29th-Oct 5A A folUchedufo 0 

lem. Congress still spends more man is necessary, u._-n-m^ed hv Louisiana receive that monev. thev must file tav ai...«-: /-.i.i_a A..,rer.tc 
CCAGW President Tom Schatz said. "Taxpayers would hal'^buUt a very 
be wise to hang onto their wallets and demand that 
Congress refocus its priorities and cut wasteful spending." 

CCAGW’s web site features the complete 2007 
Congressional Ratings, including vote descriptions, oency management and pub- . .1, ■ • r ' —. rerre..wM,. -- 
scorecards for the House and Senate, and averages by fj^. health." said lEMA ^-*1^ c recipients of non-tax- University; Alumni. Parents & Friends 
chamber. party and state delegation. Visit Director Andrew Velasquez ^®cial security and Veterans Octoberfest Celebration at Gilhooley’s; 
www.ccagw.org. HI. “This nationally recog- Attairs benefits and are not normally Sunday Mass & Alumni Awards 

The Council for Citizens Against Government Waste is nized mutual aid system "*® ^ returns. Brunch, and much more. For more 
the lobbying arm of Citizens Against Government Waste, enables us to provide needed “The IRS tells ^ that more than information contact the Office of 
the nation's largest nonpartisan, nonprofit organization disaster assistance anywhere 200,000 Illinois residents could be cli- Alumni and Parent Relations at (773) 
dedicated to eliminating waste, fraud, abuse and misman- in Illinois or across the gible for stiinulus checks and don’t 298-3316 nr nlnmnif/iisxii edu. Visit 
agement in government. nation." even know it,” Durbin said. “Many of wwvJ sxu -cdu/aliimni ^ 

n approved by Louisiana, receive that money, they must file tax Alumni Celebration & Awards 
Illinois has built a very retjOTs by Oct 15. Reception honoring the classes of ’68, 
lust mutual aid system The Internal Revenue Service (IRS) ’78. ’93 and ’88; 8* Annual Cougar 5K 

« Uw enforeemem individuals in Run/Walk; Pre-Game Alumni & Family 
’.cv nJna«rntldTub- "in^s-Pnm^ly seniors and disabled Festival; SXU Football vs. Wabash 
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TT 7ir\ Home Video Contest 
1 C /\/l Parents have less than one month to submit a home 
V,y f f I^U ± i^r C KJtA^ ‘LY±U ri'kfj video of their everyday child-rearing challenges by par- 

ticipating in a first-ever Bright Start College Savings 
, ^ . 1 II . j , . .. . . Program scholarship and commercial contest, sponsored 
In a continuing effort to keep college students safe. According to a recent National Fire Protection Assn. ^ 5,^,^ Treasurer Alexi Giannoulias’ Office. 

Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich has proclaimed September as (NFPA) study, carelessly disposed cigarettes are the jhe contest winner will receive a $1,000 Bright Start 
“Campus Fire Safety Month” and is encouraging educa- leading cause of fatal fires in dormitories, fraternities ggeoun, gnj ,i,e home video will be aired as a commer- 
tors and parents to teach students about fire dangers and and sororities. Fires started by candles are the second ^.j^i major television outlets statewide in December, 
simple steps they can take to stay safe in on and off-cam- major cause of fatal campus fires in the United States. Parents should submit raw footage of what they simple steps they can take to stay safe in on and off-cam- major cause of fatal campus fires in the United States. Parents should submit raw footage of what they 
pus housing. Alcohol consumption contributes to fire deaths because it encounter on a daily basis with a suggested slogan: "(Fill 

Many fatal flies involving college students have four decreases inhibition and impairs judgment, which can (he blank) is hard. College savings doesn’t have to 
common elements: missing or disabled smoke alarms, increase a student's risk of not waking to the sound of a he.” The contest runs through Sept. 30th. 
careless disposal of smoking materials, alcohol con- smoke alarm and perhaps not surviving a fire. The NFPA video entries must be 30 seconds to two minutes in dura- 
sumption and lack of automatic sprinkler systems. Over also found that more than 60 percent of adults killed or he saved in standard Windows Media Video 
the past eight years, 129 people have died in campus- injured in smoking material residential fires were either (wmV) or QuickTime Format. The limit is one entry per 
related fires across the country, according to Campus asleep or possibly impaired by alcohol. In addition, the person. A winner will be selected by the Treasurer's Office 
Fire Watch. In Illinois, a Bradley University student NFPA says that while most homes and apartments, includ- gnd notified by mail, e-mail or telephone by Oct. 31st. 
was killed in August 2007 in an off-campus fire in West ing rental properties, have smoke alarms, nearly 40 percent jo enter, you must be 18 years old, a resident of 
Peoria. don't work, often due to dead or missing batteries. Illinois and eligible to be an account owner under the 
_ ^ rules governing the Bright 

High-Tech Energy Innovations Program. Family members 

U.S. Representative Jutfy Biggert (R-lL-13th) held an energy forum in Naperville TreasureCs*^**^* ^fficcf 
The death of a father can be devastating to children of all recently highlighting the latest technologies being developed at local research and onoenheimerFunds and 

ages. VITAS Innovative Hospice Care® of Chicagoland development institutions. Featuring presentations by Packer Engineering, Argonne PP ^ eligible 
South will hold a workshop on “Father Loss.” that will discuss National Laboratory, and the Illinois Institute of Technology, the event showcased („ pgfijcjpme * 
the unique experience the loss of a father can have on sons and advances in areas such as hydrogen, solar, plug-in hybrid vehicles, bio-fuels, and more. Submissions can be 
daughters and define strategies for healing and growth. Also on display were prototype fuel cell and plug-in hybrid vehicles, as well as hybrid gg^gpjgj ' (,y e-mail at 

Open to all those grieving the loss of a father or father fig- cars currently on the market at area dealerships. www briahtstartsavinizs.com 
ure and to bereavement and healthcare professionals, the One highlight of the event was Naperville-based Packer Engineering’s work on solar jp follow the contest 
workshop will be held on Saturday, Sept 20th, from 8 a.m. power. Iii one of its more far-reaching initiatives, Packer scientists are exploring ways You can also link to 

ON FATHER 
Start College Savings 
Program. Family members 
and employees of the 
Treasurer’s Office, 

to participate. 
Submissions 

ure and to bereavement and healthcare professionals, the One highlight of the event was Naperville-based Packer Engineering’s work on solar jj- follow the contest 
workshop will be held on Saturday, Sept 20th, from 8 a.m. power. Iii one of its more far-reaching initiatives, Packer scientists are exploring ways You can also link to 
to 2 p.m. at the VITAS office, 600 Holiday Plaza Drive, that huge solar panels might someday be placed on the moon. Energy from the light contest page from 
Matteson. Breakfast and lunch is provided and continuing would then be collected and transmitted back to earth wirelessly. Another popular sub- Treasurer’s homepage, 
education credits are available for professionals. ject was research being done on plug-in hybrid vehicles at Argonne National Lab. As www.trea.siirer.il.gov. 

To register or for more information, contact Ronald the Department of Energy’s lead laboratory working on plug-in hybrids, Argonne is at Postal submission should 
Walker, M.Div., VITAS bereavement services manager, at the forefront of research aimed at reducing battery sizes and improving their perform- 5^ sgut to: Bright Start 
(708) 283-.6230. ance, durability and safety. Once the technology is fully online, these vehicles will drive Commercial Contest. 

VITAS Innovative Hospice Care® is the nation’s largest up to 40 miles before using gasoline or needing a recharge. Illinois State Treasurer’s 
provider of end-of-life care. A pioneer and leader in the hospice Also on display were set 
movement since 1978, VITAS has been caring for the termi- and plug-in hybrid cars. In 
nally ill and their families in the Chicago area since 1988. expected on the market by 

Regulating "Alcopop” Energy Drinks 

up to 40 miles before using gasoline or needing a recharge. Illinois State Treasurer’s 
Also on display were several next generation vehicles, including prototype fuel cell office, James R. 

and plug-in hybrid cars. In their final stages of development, some plug-in hybrids are Thompson Center, 100 W. 
expected on the market by 2010, and the event gave participants the opportunity to see Randolph St., Suite 15- 

might be driving in just a few short years. 600, Chicago, IL 60601. 
01 QV Ul IllKS “I’ve driven several prototypes, including hydrogen- To view the existing com- 

Legislation sponsored by State Sen. 0.5% or more alcohol by volume. 
Maggie Crotty (D-Oak Forest) which places Violators of this Act are fined $500 for a 
greater labeling restrictions on “alcopop” first offense and $1,000 for a second or 
drinks was signed into law recently. subsequent offense. reduction in demand for tuel, even those^ 

“The current labeling of these drinks The recent trend of “alcopop” drinks has them will benefit from lower gas prices.” 
makes it hard to distinguish between alco- caused much concern. Last year. Attorney 
holic energy drinks and non-alcoholic ener- Generals in 30 states, including Attorney 
gy drinks,” said Sen. Crotty. “This legisla- General Lisa Madigan, sent a letter to feder- 
tion was crafted to ensure Vendors and con- al authorities expressing concerns over the 
sumers can easily tell the two apart so that marketing of these beverages. Also, PA 95- 
we can limit underage access to alcohol.” 619 became law last year, which prohibits 

The new law. Public Act 95-0860, the advertising, promotion or marketing of 
requires labels on the “alcopop” beverages “alcopop” beverages to children, 
to display the words “alcoholic beverage” “Many of these ‘alcopop’ drinks arc 
or “contains alcohol” and show alcohol appealing to young people because of their 
content of the beverage. “Alcopop,” sweeter taste,” said Sen. Crotty. “In order to 
according to the Act, is an alcoholic bev- curb underage drinking, we must watch for 
erage containing caffeine, guarana, taurine these labeling and advertising campaigns 
or ginseng where the beverage constitutes aimed to target and confuse young people.” 

energy urines “I’ve driven several prototypes, including hydrogen- To view the existing com- 
0 W or more alcohol bv volume PO^ered cars,” said Biggert. “It’s very exciting to see mercials and learn more 
ViolLrs of this Act are fined $500 for a '^»'at these vehicles can do. They are going to revolution- about the commercial contest 
first offense and $1,000 for a second or 'ze the way we power our society. And thanks to the Md the Bright Start College 
subseouent offense. reduction in demand for fuel, even those who don’t drive Savings Program, visit 

Fisher 
SEPT. 12 - 13 - 14 

SAVE COLD CASH 
Tof 

^68 

Twin Each 
UENM....» 

QMSET..jl« 

lll4ST...ia 

FURNITURE 
CLEARANCE 

it..!!! 

112:5^:' 

FRIDAY 6:00 PM-MIDNIGHT • SATURDAY NOON - MIDNIGHT • SUNDAY 1:00 PM-8X10 PM 

ST. JOHN FISHER PARISH ■ 10234 5. WASHTENAW AVE. ■ CHICAGO. 11_ 

^ Main STAGE 

S DYED IN THE WOOL.. .IRISH FOLK.7:00 - 8:30 PM 

§ RAIUOAD GIN.ROCK (SJF GRAD). 9:00 - 12:00 AM 

BUTCH MCNASTY 

ALL FRUITS RIPE. 

SCHLUMPAS.ROCK (SJF GRADS). 12:00 - 1:00 PM 

BUTCH MCNASTY.ROCK ( SJF GRADS).  1:30 - 2:30PM 

ALL FRUITS RIPE.ROCK ( SJF PARISHIONERS). 3:00 - 4:00PM 

FAIR HERALD.ALTERNATIVE ROCK.5:00 - 6:30PM 

RKO QUINN.60-80'S ROCK/CaTIC ROCK.... 7:00 - 8:30PM 

THE HAT GUYS.DANCE REVOLUTION.9:00 -12:00AM 

GIRL NEXT DOOR.. .. .ROCK. .. .1:00 - 3:00PM 
0 
n 

OUTCAST JAZZ BAND . BIG BAND/JAZZ. ... 3:30 - 5:30PM 

THREE SHEETS.... . .ROCK (SJF PARISHIONERS... .. .6:00 - 8:00PM 

CHODREN’S stage entertainment 
CKILhREirS STAGE AND ENTERTAINMENT ARE U>CATED ON WASHTENAW 

SATURDAY SUNDAY 

D/uSWaowNr”.;:;^ - SJ . 
COOK COUNTY SHERIFF S PETTING ZOO.2:00 - 5:00 PM 

K.9UNrr .2:00-3:00 PM ANNA STANCE (Folk Muslc)....2:30 - 3:30 PM 

MAGIC BY RANDY.!...!.3:00 - 4:00 PM STEVE BELLIVEAU MAGIC.4:00 - 5:00 PM 
DAVEDINASOTRAVEUNG 
WORLD OF REPTILES.4:00 - 5:00 PM 

KUsCmrn SATURDAY mo -400pm • SUNDAY 2i)0 ■ Si)0rm (fisher Tickets) 
Cake Walk, face Pklotfiie, SrmI Art, Craft TaUe, talHpap P.0, Duck Pond, Rosa ladats 

MEGA IRACEUnS-ONLY S35.00- GRAND RAFFLE TICKETS 
NOBEFVNDS OlAY900TKXITSSOU! PAnULTlOUmAVABAIU 
ntE'SALE ONLY THRU THUUSDAV SEPT. IITH IST PtlZE ■ S2S.000.00 2ND PUZI • S2,SOO.OO 
UNIJurrtD CAINIVAL MDES FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY 3*° • A™ nOX • 11,000.00 STH THRU I ITH tSOO.OO 

MEGAlAACEljnS -ONLYSBS.OO- 
NOBEFVNDS 
PRE SALE ONLY THRU THURSDAY SEPT. I ITH 
UNUMITED CARNIVAL RIDES FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY 
CONTACT THE REaORY AT 773-44S456S 

BARGAIN BRACELET DAY 
SATURDAY 12 - 5 PM SUNDAY I - 6 PM 
UNUMFTED CARNIVAL RIDES ONLY SI > 00 

BEAN BAG TOURNAMENT 
SATURDAY ACES 21 AND OVER 
SIGN UP AT 6:30 INEAR RIDS STAGE ON WASHTENAWI 
TOURNEY AT 7:00 
IS.OO ENTRY PER PERSON 

CANNED FOOD DRIVE NEAR BAR AREA 

CAUBR1A...BARRAC0S...TAC0 JOE...FRANK’S SHRIMP...BO’S 
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Entertaiinivient News 
Madcap Comedy Coming 

CLASS REUNIONS 

The PAC Rais Theatre Company of 
South Suburban College will open the 
2008-2009 season with John Sharkey's 
madcap comedy. Meanwhile Back on 
the ^ouch. Performances will take 
place in the Kindig Performing Arts 
Center on the main campus on Sept. 19, 
20 and 26, at 8 p.m., and on Saturday, 
Sept. 27th at 2 and 8 p.m. 

Psychiatrist Victor Karleen (Mike 
Aguayo of Chicago) is financially 
pressed between the rental of his posh 
office apartment and his fiancee’s 
(Audra Anderson of Hazel Crest) 
expensive tastes. His collea^ Roy 
Terrigan (Paul Braun of Lansing) has 
written a best-selling case history book 
and is now rolling in royalties. Good 
friend and publisher Penelope Donnelly 
(Vera Friloux of Dolton) has rejected 
Victor's similar work because the pub¬ 
lic is tired of such things and prefers 
torrid Action. 

Needing cash, Victor reluctantly takes 
on Albert Brock (Mike Novakovich of 
Dyer, IN) as a new patient. Albert, Aus- 
trated by love, dreams up a steamy, tor¬ 
rid novel and gives his first manuscript 
to Victor. Victor’s nurse (Amanda 

Cuzzo of Tinley Park) hands the manu¬ 
script over to Penelope, believing it is 
Victor's work. Suddenly Victor has an 
enormous advance royalty check, a 
Book of the Month Club selection and a 
potential Pulitzer Prize. 

Albert's grandmother Dorothea 
(Betty Owens of Glenwood) bursts onto 
the scene with a variety of self-diag¬ 
nosed psychiatric disorders. Victor's 
Aee-spirited neighbor Jingle Jabonski 
(Rose Doomeweerd of Orland Park) 
wanders in looking for a rubber plant, 
or true love, or whichever comes first. 
Events continue to spiral out of control 
as Victor is determined to keep his 
paUent crazy until he's dreamed up the 
final chapter. 

Meanwhile Back on the Couch is 
directed by Orland Park resident Tianna 
Ruelas. Angela Martin of Midlothian 
serves as stage manager. The set is 
designed by Anne Kowaiczyk of 
Lansing. Costumes are by Lydia 
Bellamy-Palma of Park Forest and 
lighting is designed by Jeremy Drechny 
of Westmont. Erin and Rose 
Doomeweerd of Orland Park are the 
prop mistresses. 

Steak House 
5800 W. 111th 20 Kansas St. 
Chicago Rielge Frankfort 

708.229.2272 815.464.2685 

3C www.jennyssteakhouse.com 

Join Ut For FUN On ^ 

Bears Dame Dinr P 
Watch The Game On Our 

42” Plasma TVs g 

—^Game Day Specuds M 
i Re-opened - 191 South 
V (Fomudty Murpbj^s) 
l\ ^1 708-479-^73 H 

W 10160 W. 191- St. • Mokena kd 

Evergreen Park 
American I^ion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 P.M. 

12 Gaines, 2 arc $500.00 
a also pull tabs 

^ACK GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thnj Fri. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Frt., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Bremen High School - Class of 1988 will hold its 20-year 
reunion Saturday, Nov. 8th at the Holiday Inn in Tinley PaA. 

k) hands the manu- South Suburban College is located at QocJjtails, dinner, drinks and music from 6:30 p.m. to mid- 
ope, believing it is 15800 South State Street in South njght. Contact Sir at hh.s88@comcast.net or visit 
lenly Victor has an Holland, Illinois, between Sibley mvsoaceiQm/feh&lSfifi for up<htes. 
royalty check, a Boulevard and 159th Street. The campus * * * 

:iub selection and a is convenient to Routes 94, 80, 57, and „ . , i.„ij ■. nt.u 
Ize. 294 and is also accessible by Metra. Free, Bremen High School - Class of 1973 will hold its 35th 
nother Dorothea ample, well-lit parking is available. For class reunion Sept. 27th at Gaelic 6119 W. I47th St., at 
nwood) bursts onto more infotmation or to reserve tickets, p po|. more information, visit clawnittteSiWIlI. 
ariety of self-diag- call the 24/7 box office voicemail line at * * * 
disorders. Victor’s 708-210-5741. You may also reserve ■, inati, jb 
or Jingle Jabonski tickets by e-mail at boxoffictigiaoulh 
1 of Orland Park) siihiirbaiicolleee.edu. Seating is limited Roseland) - Classy of Januaiy 1949 md 1950 md the Jime 
for a rubbCT plant, and reservations are suggeMed. Tickets 1949 class will hold a reunion on Sept. 20lh at Carlo’s 
chever comes first, are $6 for adults, $4 for semors and stu- Restaurant, Chicago Heights, at 11 a.m. Call Bob DeYoung 
ipiral out of control dents. Group rates are also available. at (815) 630-4975. 
nined to keep his - . . . * * • 

,e's dreamed up the AlUmni Dinner John F. Kennedy High School-Class of 1968 will hold its 

on the Couch is Mary McDowell Settlement Alumni 40th class reunion Sept. 20th in the Crystal Ballroom at 
*ark resident Tianna Association (Back of the Yards, 46th Drury Lane, Oak Brook. The cost is $75 per person. Contact 
irtin of Midlothian and McDowell) will hold its 2{hh Lorrie Hanak Smith at (708) 425-5358 or Geri Bamch 
anager. The set is reunion diiuier dance for all alumni on Burton at (815) 932-5395 or email JFK48@8ttillCt. 
le Kowaiczyk of Saturday, Oct. 11th. The dinner dance ♦ • • 

•"parif F^est arid Mayfield Banquet Hall. Eisenhower High School - Class of 1978 is seeking class- 
by Jeremy Drechny S. Archer Ave. tn Chicago. ^1^55 reunion to be held Sept. I3di at Silver 
Erin and Rose Lake Countiy Club in Orland Park. Contact Bob Gregg at 
iriand Park are the Manzo a ,„hertyregg@comcast.net or (708) 288-4234 or Leslie 

(708) 269-4120. (Battle) Undenberger at lesliel330@comcast.net. 

BloomTownshipHighSchool-Classofl988willholdits 
^ 20th-year reunion at 7:30 p.m. on Sept. 26lh at 115 Bourbon 

ZJSt.. 3359 W. 115th St., Merrionette Park. Log on to 
A-TlCl LlUrVeSt Day www.hloomhighschoolclassofl988jiel. 

In the past, Irish farmers would bring their fall harvests into „ ... . o u ■ <■ mcc .1 1. io«n 
the town wnter to trade or to sell. Each town would celebrate Sandburg High School - Classy of 1955 «959 
the harvests with dancing, singing, music and storytelling. will ho d a reunion at 5 p.m. on Sept '^th at C.D. & Me 

Chicago Gaelic Park, establisLd over 25 years ago with 13320 LaGi^ge Rd.. Frankfort Conl^l Deeks Catroll a 
the purpose of promoting and fostering Irish culture, contin- dgdtStarTPlKtfyahw.CPni or Pat (Metto) Sezepanski at (708) 
ues this tradition with its annual Heritage & Harvest Day to 448-4436. 
be held on Sunday, Sept. 21 st at Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147lh * * * 
St. in Oak Forest. John F. Kennedy High School - Class of 1968 will hold its 

View Ireland's history as you watch the old threshing mill, 40th class reunion Sept. 20th in the Crystal Ballroom at 
picking the straw, making of the sugar, and the churning of Drury Lane, Oak Brook. The cost is $75 per person. Contact 
milk. The day will start with the “threshing” at 11:30 a.m. Lorrie Hanak Smith at (708) 425-5358 or Geri Baruch 

Sandbuig High School - Classes of 1955 through 1959 
will hold a reunion at 5 p.m. on Sept. 13th at C.D. & Me. 

with a foil schedule of events through the day. 
This free, family, fon-filled day promises to be lots of fon 

for all ages. Games for kids include a straw pillow fight, 
candy in the straw scramble, three-legged race, sack race. 

Burton at (815) 932-5395 or email. 

Arlington Heights High School - Class of 1978 will hold 

dizzy stick race, barrel race ;nd water balloon toss. Games 30-yea^ S7r32?m M 
for adults include a barrel race. Wellington throw, skittles. Sentimental Journey Ltd (847) 657-3639. (847) 329-0111 
three-legged race and more. '“8 “> FutlRPUniPn^aPl.PPm- 

Other highlights of the day will include “Photographer’s » * * 
Journey: Tour of Ireland,” a lecture and exhibit of photogra- Senn High School - Classes of January and June 1966 will 
phy by James Fraher; music by Sean Cleland and the Irish hold its class reunion Sept. 13th at Doubletree Arlington 
Music School of Chicago, dancing by the Cross Keys Irish Heights. Contact Sentimental Journey Ltd., (847) 657-3639, 
School of Dancing, a display of the very beautiful (847) 329-0111 or log on to FiinReiininnt^anl.com. 
Connemara ponies, a home- fw-i jt r~> It n V’ / • 
made apple pie competition, leen LhaLLenfre tall Banquet tuna Kaiser 
a display of antique tractors, ,, , , . . c ■ ■ .j- 
a ceili and set dancine exhibi- with Th® gening consists of a gourmet dinner. 

made apple pie competition, jccn ^tjauenffe rail oanquet tuna Kaiser 
a display of antique tractors, ,, , , . . c ■ ■ .j- 
a ceili and set dancinc exhibi- ^felp celebrate 50 years of ministry with The evening consists of a gourmet dinner, 

leccnnc iinu, fn nniir a Challenge Illlnois Chlcago Center. TTie testimonies, music, drama, and silent auc¬ 
tion, leswns on how to a fall banquet will be held at 7 p.m., Thursday, tion. Some contributions will include a Mike 
proper Guinness pint (with gept. 18th at Drury Lane of (Jakbrook. Ditka autographed jersey, and other sports 
free tasting), youth football, for tickets 
and much more. Teen Challeni 

For information, check out Cortland Ave. 

Sept. 18th at Drury Lane of Oakbrook. Ditka autographed jersey, and other sports 
for tickets send check or money order to memorabilia, a ride in a Russian fighter jet. 

Teen Challenge Chicago Center at 3601 W. weekend getaway packages, and much more. 

or phone (708) 687-9323. 

Vendor Day 
Hometown-Murray VFW 

Ladies Auxiliary to Post 
#9773 is looking for 
Artisans, Crafrers, Beauty 
Product Representatives, 
Jewelry Demonstrators and 
other vendors who would 
like to participate in the 
auxiliary's ‘Vendor Day’ 
fundraiser on Sunday, Nov. 
9th from 10 a.m. till 4 p.m. 
at the post home, 9092 
Main St. in Hometown. 

Tables are $20 each and 
will be rented on a ‘first- 
come. first-served basis. 
For more information and 
to rent a table(s), contact 
Gail at (708) 422-2254. 
Proceeds to benefit the 
Ladies Auxiliary's many 
veteran and community 
programs. 

Cortland Ave., Chictwo, IL 60647, attention 
Rebecca or call (773) 772-2211 for credit/^bit 
card orders. Ticket are $50 per person. 

The Teen Challenge fall banquet help sup¬ 
port the program for men with life control¬ 
ling addictions. 

Until October 30th 

YUkich Field, 90th Kedzie 

OFFERING NEW ITEMS 

THROUGHOUT GROWING SEASON 

BREAOS/BAOaS HBIBS / SPICES / NUTS 
DRY COOKMQ MIXES HOME BAKB) (K)00S 
fUVOREDOIlS HOMEMADE 
FLOWERS/PERENNIALS SOUPS/SCatTS 

FRUnS/VEGEIABlES POP CORN / LBmNADE 

OCS MARKETBUS SERVICE 

®ALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

(708) 422-8778 
48 HOURS IN ADVANCE 

NEW FRUITS 
AND VEGGIES 

COMING 
INTO SEASON 

CHECKOUT 
THE EP FARMER’S 

MARKET 
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VFWAux. 

Met With 
Tammy 

Duckworth 
Members of the 16th 

District VFW Auxiliary had 
the opportunity to meet 
with Tammy Duckworth, 
lilinois Director of Veterans 
Affairs, at the VFW and 
auxiliary state convention 
held in Springfield at the 
end of June. 

University of Wisconsin, Madison. Pictured left to right, first row, are: Georgina Holden, Steger VFW Auxiliary President and 16th District 
* * * Assistant Guard; Helen Kozikowski, District Color Bearer; Tammy Duckworth; Eva Reyes-Seitz, Midlothian 

iniel Klein has oraduated from basic VFW Auxiliary 2580 President and District Color Bearer. Second row: Malre Mysliwiec, District Color Bearer; 
Jackson. Colui^ia. South Carolina. Mary Jayne Fitzpatrick, Past 16th District President and 16th District Secretary; Colleen Nix, Junior Past 16th 
Klein of Worth and I ind Johnson of District msMcnt and District Assistant Conductress; Suzann Fitzpatrick, 16th District Patriotic Instructor; 
01 oradiiatP of Amos Aiotim Staff Sheila Mysitwiec, District Conductress and Department of Illinois (SUte) Color Bearer; Lori Taylor, Past Sute 
u graauaie or Amos Aionzo sum Department of Illinois and State Patriotic Art Chairman and Editor of the Messenger Newspapers. 

Back row: LMa Karakasilis, 16th District Guard; Jan Malone, District Chaplain and Department of Illinois 
* * * Banner Bearer; Marilyn Schultz, Past District President and Department of Illinois Musician and Assistant 

f Veterans AfTaiis Director Tammy Solotat Looking on in the hack is Tammy’s husband Brian. 

Ph: 708.38aB42S 

Air Force Airman Robert A. Mitchum has graduated fiom 
basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. Mitchum is the son of John Mitchum of 
Bridgeview and Debbie Mitchum of Alsip. In 2007, the airman 
graduated fiom Alan B. Shepard High School in Palos Heights. 

• • • 

Army Reserve Pvt. Laura F. Saldivar has graduated fiom 
basic combat training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, South 
Carolina. Saldivar is the daughter of Paulette Saldivar of 
Midlothian and sister of Melina Saldivar of Chicago. 

• • * 

Army Spec. David A. Yost has graduated fiom basic infantry 
tiain^ at Fort Benning, Columb^ Georgia. Yost is the son of 
Susan Yost of MidlodiiatL The spwidist graduated iti 2000 fimn 
Bremen High School in Midlothian and received a' bachelor’s 
degree in 2008 fiom the University of Wisconsin, Madison. 

* * * 

Army Reserve Pvt Daniel Klein has graduated fiom basic 
combat training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, South Carolina. 
He is the son of James Klein of Worth and Lind Johnson of 
Beecher. Klein is a 2001 graduate of Amos Alonzo Staff 
High School in Palos Hills. 

Illinois Department of Veterans Affairs Director Tammy Soloist Looking on in the back is Tammy’s husband Br 
Duckworth is urging Illinois Iraq and Afghanistan Veterans 
to take advantage of and learn about the new educational H Jf * J1 /* O 1J * 

Midlothian boldier 
Freedom and Operation Enduring Freedom a college educa- Army Sgt Michad A. Perritano, son of Jack and Karen 
tion. Illinois veterans also have the option of using the Perritano of Midlothian served in the Mojava Desert 
Illinois Veterans Grant (IVG) Program, a state program that where he learned from 1,300American soldiers functioning 
pays tuition and certain fees at any of the Illinois state,8ig>- 
ported colleges, universities and community colleges. 

In 2001, Bmedictine University began offering a free edu- 

as “opposing forces” along with 250Arabic speaking Iraqb 
who test and chalienge soMiers like Perritano for tlM likely 
situations they will fm in the war zone. Mock Arab village 

cation to police and fire persormel throu^ut Illinois, streets are lined with simulated roadside bombs, along with 
Today, more than 80 public service organizations are nepre- Arab dressed soldiers who sometimes act fHendly and 
sented by more than 400 police and fire personnel enrolled sometimes act like terrorists. These viUages create the look 
in Benedictine’s First Responder Program. 

Beginning in Fall 2008 the university has extended its First for their service in Iraq. 
and feel of beiiig in Iraq and prepare soldiers like Perritano 

Responder Program to Illinois Armed Forces veterans active 
and reserve, returning from service in Iraq and Afgharustan. 

Perritano was training to be deployed to Iraq, in foct, he 
may already be hi Iraq at this time. At the time he was in 

Illinois veterans who partici]^ in this progrm will be able training he said, “Coming out here on American soil to prac- 
to pursue an Associate of Arts in Business Attoinisbation, or a ticc what we’ll do in Iraq gives us the flexibility to learn from 
Bachelor of Arts in Management degree at no tuition cost 
Participants will also be able to pursue a Master of Business 

our mistakes - we don’t want to make mistakes in Iraq.” 
The Army’s National training Center at Fort Irwin is 

Administration, Master of Pubiic Heaith or Master of Science well suited to duplicate the natural environment in Iraq, 
in Management and Organizational Behavior degree at SO per- Situated near DMth Valley, the center has 1,200 square 
cent tuition cost miles of nothing but desert wilderness where approxi- 

For more information about the First Responder Program or to mately a dozen simulated Arab villages have been built, 
enroll, contact Autumn Lynumn, Assistant to Associate Dean, Each village has a different look and feel, providing dif- 
First Responder and Professional Development programs, at ferent situations to learn from for soldiers like Perritano 
(630) 829-6126 or by e-mail at -j ui. .._ii-..r--i-j 

alvniimn@hen.edu. or Heena I. 

Jeelani, University Represent¬ 
ative, First Responder and 
Profes-sional Development 
pro-grams, at (630) 829-1385 
or by e-mail at l^ieelani@ 
hen.edu. Also visit the web site 
at www.ben.edu. 

In addition to these new 
educational benefits, Illinois 
Veterans also have an option 

Commanders Homecoming 
the IVG pro^Wn. To be eligi- I.Minn nmt and nuxilinrv member* fmm I ReafinrW 

and his colleagues from 2nd 
Brigade Combat Team, 4th 
Infantry Division from Fort 
Carson, Colorado, 

Perritano, a graduate of 
Bremen High School in 
Midlothian Class of 2001, 
has been in the Army for 
seven years, serving at Fort 
Bragg, North Carolina, in 
Afghanistan in 2002, and 
twice previously in Iraq, in 
2003 and 2005. 

me .vu p^u. ^„,rtcan Legion post and auxiliary members from 
ble for the IVG pro^a^ a |i,fQug|,Qyt the state of Illinois will celebrate the 
Veteran must have receiv^M Homecoming of recently elected Department (state) 
htmoiwle discharge; reside in Commander William C. Hudson. Events are scheduled 
Illinois SIX months before Sept. 12th through Sunday, Sept. 14th. For 
entering the service; have at those arriving Friday Commander Hudson will host a 
least one full year of active Hospitality Room, in his room, from 8 to II p.m. at the 

r in the U.S. Armed DouW IVee Hotel, 5000 W. 127th St in Alsip. 
Forces, which includes A dinner honoring Commander Hudson is set for 
Veterans who were assigned Saturday, Sept. 13th with complementary draft beer 
to active duty in a foreign and wine at 6 p.m. and dinner at 7 p.m. at the 
country in a time of hostilities American Legion Evergreen Park Post #854, 9701 S. 
in that country, regardless of Kedzie Ave. This is a semi-formal event with music by 
length of service, and r«urn to Jim Burke. Master of Ceremonies wiU be Terry L. 
Illimis within six months of Woodburn, Department Adjutant ^ckets for »0 per 
dischanze from the service person are available by contacting Mary Alice Stalzle, 

information abow tte ITC bma’kfaat whh the commander ia acbcdnlcd tor 
progr^ are available a the g™,, |4t|, from 9 to 10:30 a.m. at American 
51 VA Service Ofijces Legion Evergreen Park Post #854. Tickets are $10 per 
throughout the state, college porgon and also available through Mary Alice Stalzle. 
financial aid offices or the William Hudson was elected to the post of Department 
Illinois Student Assistance Commander of the State of Illinois at the American 
Commission, 1744 Lake- Legion Department Convention held in Springfield In 
Cook Rd., Deerfield, IL July. HudMn is a Past Commander of Post 854 in 
60015. You can also call (847) Evergreen Park, Past Commander of the 8th District and 
948-8550 or 800-899-ISAC or Past Commander of the First Division. This is the first 

..m.m»mcii«,<,7nni> mm In time a member of Post 854 has been elected to the posl- 
Z Hon of State Commander, which is a very high honor, 
apply or for intormation. pictured is Commander Hudson, third from left, fol- 

* * * lowing the Installation of Officers of Post 854 on 
Good-bye timtU next time. August 2nd. From the left are: James R. O’Connell, 
God bless you ondyour Outgoing Post Commander; William R. Stalzle, Past 

fumUy and Post Commander; Department Commander Hudson; 
God bless America. Robert M. Staudacher, Incoming Post Commander. 

Before After 

Tfi9 Exp&ti&nco And Skill To Handle 

Complex Dental Treatment With 

The Understanding And Concern For 

Your Individual Needs 

Good-bye until next time. 
God bless you and your 

famUyand 
God bless America. 

Come In For A PRcc Consultation 

To Discuss Your Individuai, Special Needs 

Vincent E, Biank, D,D.S. 
General Dentiutry 

S867 Ml esth Street • Oak Lawn, IL S04S3 

(708) 636-1661 
For More httonwntion Qo 1b wwiM.drbiank.com 
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Adolescent Clinic Addresses 
Nutrition Unintended Pregnancies 

-JUlMda K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

FOODS TO GIVE A CHILD BRAINPOWER 

Studies have shown that what your child eats is directly 
related to how he performs on tests. Children who rou¬ 
tinely consume sweets and junk food may suffer from 
brain fog at “crunch time”. If you read Joy Bauer's col¬ 
umn in the Chicago Tribune’s Parade magazine several 
weeks ago, there are solutions—not necessarily to acing 
that exam—but to keeping his or her brain sharp. 

It has been shown that combining high-fiber carbohy¬ 
drates and lean protein leads to a more awake and alert 
student. Fruits, vegetables, and whole grains are high- 
quality carbohydrates, and are also rich in fiber. They pre¬ 
vent blood sugar from rising rapidly and then crashing— 
like it does with sweets. They also provide the brain with 
glucose, which is its preferred fuel source. Combining 
this with a protein source such as eggs, turkey, chicken or 
beans further stabilizes blood sugar. 

BREAKFAST 

Cereal is the easiest breakfast to prepare. You must read 
the label on the box, however, because so many types are 
full of refined sugar and sugar products. Look for one 
which has six grams or less of refined sugar per serving. 
Oatmeal is always a wise choice, topped with fresh fruit 
such as berries or a banana, to avoid getting mixed up 
with refined sugar cereals. Milk is an excellent protein 
source to add to it, and should be skim or low fat, depend¬ 
ing on your child's needs. Other breakfast options are an 
egg sandwich, or a waffle with peanut butter—for pro¬ 
tein—and fresh fruit topping. 

LUNCHTIME 

A sandwich containing protein like turkey or tuna on 
whole grain bread, and finger foods—like little carrots— 
are simple to prepare and healthy. Lunchmeats are full of 
fat and salt and may slow your child down after a meal. A 
tuna dish mixed with cold pasta, or a lentil bean soup are 
also good lunch choices for providing nutritional needs 
and energy for brainpower. 

SNACKS 

It is not just exams which require a child’s focus—doing 
homework and “breezing” through it also require the 
proper diet! Healthy and tasty snacks which don’t create 
a mess, but will fuel the mind, include apple slices with 
peanut butter, baby carrots, celery or green pepper sticks 
dipped in salsa, string cheese, low fat yogurt, low fat pop¬ 
corn, raw almonds, walnuts, or cashews, and any kind of 
fruit. 

Blueberries and other berries are among the best sources 
of anthocyanins and flavanols—chemicals which have 
been shown to increase connections between brain cells, 
enhancing learning ability and memory. Blueberries are 
also high in antioxidants. 

Omega-3 fatty acids—found in salmon, sardines, forti¬ 
fied eggs, flax seeds, and walnuts—help fuel brain power, 
and may be effective in reducing the risk of attention- 
deficit disorder and dyslexia. 

Folic acid is a B vitamin which keeps memory sharp, 
by lowering levels of homocysteine, a substance that can 
damage blood vessels and impede blood flow to the brain. 
Beans, broccoli, and lentils are loaded with folic acid or 
“folate”. Adding any one of these foods to a child’s plate, 
especially as a hearty soup including all three—will hit 
the "jackpot”! 

KEEP YOUR CHILD ACTIVE 

Finally, when it comes to overall brain health, you must 
encourage your child to exercise! Besides the myriad of 
other reasons exercise is very important, it is extremely 
important because it improves circulation, which increas¬ 
es oxygen flow to the brain. This allows you to think bet¬ 
ter and process information, making your child a “real 
winner” in the classroom. 

The first step to reducing unintended 
pregnancies in adolescents and young 
adults is to address the issue. Of 
course, abstinence is the only 100% 
effective method in reducing unintend¬ 
ed pregnancy and the ideal lifestyle 
choice for all adolescents and young 
adults. However, many adolescents 
and young adults, despite family val¬ 
ues, race, religious beliefs, education, 
city, suburb, etc., choose sex over 
abstinence and are unaware of the 
services available to them. The 
Adolescent Clinic is determined to 
bridge this gap by providing access to 
information, affordable reproductive 
healthcare and contraception specifi¬ 
cally tailored for adolescents and 
young adults. 

The Adolescent Clinic is a non-prof¬ 
it SOl-c-3 program of Rush University 
Medical Center with a mission to 
reduce unintended pregnancy in ado¬ 
lescents and young adults by providing 
comprehensive pregnancy prevention 
services that will educate and prepare 

our youth with options for healthy life 
choices. Located in Evergreen Park, 
the Adolescent Clinic has been provid¬ 
ing low/no cost comprehensive preg¬ 
nancy prevention education and serv¬ 
ices to southwest Chicago and subur¬ 
ban adolescents and young adults 
since 1974. Since its inception, the 
Adolescent Clinic has been under the 
direction of Gary R. Strokosch, M.D., 
and has minimized risk-taking behav¬ 
iors, decreased the transmission of 
sexually transmitted diseases and 
reduced the incidence of unintended 
pregnancy in over 23,000 adolescents 
and young adults. 

“Let me share with you the story of 
Mary, a 16-year-old high school stu¬ 
dent who came into our clinic for 
emergency contraception. She had 
been having unprotected sex with her 
boyfriend for two months. Fortunately, 
we were there to help. Our clinic edu¬ 
cated Mary on abstinence, birth con¬ 
trol method and risks, including cor¬ 
rect condom use, STD/HIV preven¬ 

tion, transmission and risks, and sexu¬ 
al coercion. Mary was also encouraged 
to talk with her family about her recent 
choices. We provided Mary with emer¬ 
gency contraception and condoms. She 
returned to the clinic for a pregnancy 
test (negative), pelvic and breast exam 
(for cancer screening), STD testing 
and contraception, all of which were 
provided to her without any fees.” 

The Adolescent Clinic is committed 
to make a difference, not only in the 
lives of girls like Mary, but to all ado¬ 
lescents and young adults in southwest 
Chicagoland. “Communication, edu¬ 
cation, and participation are the keys 
to preventing unintended pregnancies 
in adolescents and young adults,” said 
Paula Soczek, Administrative 
Manager. “We all need to do our part.” 

Any participation would be welcome 
and appreciated. For mote information 
or how you can help, contact Paula 
Soczek or Dotuia Kochan at the 
Adolescent Clinic, 3900 W. 9Slh St. in 
Evergreen Park, (708) 499-1643. 

MIRACLE ON WHEELS 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor¬ 

mation regarding today s column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 West 147^^ Street. 
Midlothian. Illinois. 60445 or at dietdownl^aol.com. 

Medicare’s regulations now make it easier for seniors and 
others with debilitating conditions such as arthritis, stroke, 
heart and breadiing problems, or diaoetes, to obtain a ^wer 
wheelchair at little or no cost. Miracle on Wheels is trying to 
increase public awareness about the assistance options that 
allow seniors and the disabled to remain independent in their 
own homes rather than undergo difficult surgery or other 
expensive treatment, or resort to moving into a nursing home. 
These assistance options are available to anyone with pi^lems 
getting aroimd their home, or who are in d^er of fidlii^ due 
to their medical condition. But they may become more limited 
in the near future, since Medicare may cut the amount they will 
allow for power chairs by 10 percent next year. 

So those who are suffering from any condition that 
severely limits their mobility should call Miracle on 
Wheels at 1(866) 200-6924 toll-free to learn about qualify¬ 
ing now for a power wheelchair at little or no cost. 

LCM’s Vascular Center 
Treats First Patient 

Little Company of Mary’s Vascular Center celebrated its 
grand opening this past July. Under the direction of Medical 
Director, Joseph R. Durham, M.D., F.A.C.S., the Center 
offers a comprehensive vascular care program for patients. 
Dr. Durham, an expert in vascular diagnoses and treatment, 
was excited to bring the Center to Chicago’s southwest area. 
Dr. Durham’s first patient was immediately diagnosed with a 
serious vascular problem, which validated the southwest 
area’s need for this type of service. 

Harry Linton of IJolton initially saw his primary doctor. 
Dr. John Elsen, to inquire about pain in his leg that severely 
progressed to his inability to walk. Dr. Elsen referred him to 
the Vascular Center where Linton received a thorou^ eval¬ 
uation and non-invasive testing. Dr. Durham obtained an 
angiogram that confirmed Harry had a blockage in his left 
iliac artery - the large arteiy in the pelvis that carries hlo^ 
to the lower limb, a condition called arterioscleosis. 

Due to the comprehensive services available at LCMH, Dr. 
Durham was able to offer Linton an alterruitive to surgery, 
which ^ically is the most common form of treatment. The 
alternative procedure proved much less invasive and was 
available through the expertise of Dr. Jonathan Levine and Dr. 
Danilo Martinez, Interventional Radiologists. Performing an 
iliac artery re-canalization, Linton was treated with a primary 
stent placement that restored normal blood flow to his leg. 
“This minimally invasive procedure provided an excellent 
clinical outcome for Harry and saved him from the additional 
risks of invasive surgery and an increased recovery period,” 
said Dr. Levine. Linton has already enjoyed a full recovery. 

Through the collaboration of Dr. Elsen, Dr. Durham as 
well as Dr. Levine and Dr. Martinez, Harry can now walk 
without experiencing pain. 

To receive evaluation and treatment at LCM’s Vascular 
Center, contact your primary care doctor for a referral or call 
(708) 229-4800. An average wait time is only 3-4 days, com¬ 
pared to several weeks at other facilities. 

“Depression And Cancer” 
A cancer diagnosis is often unexpected and always unset¬ 

tling. Dealing with the physical, as well as the emotional 
aspects of the illness can create a feeling of depression. Join 
Dr. Traci Powell, M.D., psychiatrist on staff at Little 
Company of Mary Hospital as she discusses symptom 
recognition and treatment options for the cancer patient. 

This presentation takes place on Tuestky, Sept. l6th, 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the hospital, 2800 W. 95th St.i 
Evergreen Park. This program is offered to those with a 
cancer diagnosis and those who care for them. 

Refreshments will be served. For information and/or to 
reserve your seat, call (708) 229-6015. 

Permanent Hair Damage 
Caused By Hot Irons 

While hairstyles come and go, pin-straight hair favored 
by A-list celebrities and emulated by scores of loyal fans 
from coast to coast appears to have real staying power. 
That’s why the use of flat irons, which are used to 
straighten hair, has increased in popularity in recent 
years. Now, dermatologists warn that some flat irons can 
damage hair and cause hair breakage which could pul a 
crimp in this coveted hairstyle. 

At the American Academy of Dermatology’s Summer 
Academy Meeting 2008 in Chicago this August, derma¬ 
tologist Paradi Mirmirani, MD, FAAD, assistant clinical 
professor of dermatology. University of California, San 
Francisco, presented evidence that when ceramic flat 
irons are used improperly or too frequently, hair break¬ 
age can occur. 

“The newer flat irons that have a ceramic coating 
instead of a metal one are marketed as providing more 
rapid and uniform heat transmission. While this allows 
for quicker straightening of the hair with less damage, it 
is really a classic case of buyer beware,” said Dr. 
Mirmirani. “We’re seeing that when these ceramic flat 
irons are used at the highest heat settings and on a daily 
basis to achieve straight hair, they can really take a toll 
on the structure of the hair and cause very noticeable 
problems that can be hard to repair.” 

Dr. oames 0. Hogg I - I 
db Assodates 

708-422-1900 W 

JUo you snore or 
with someone that does? 

This could be a symptom of a dangerous 
disorder know as 

Obstructive Sleep Apnea is a disorder in which breath¬ 

ing scops briefly during sleep. If left untreated it can 

lead to high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

* Our olfic* now makoa 
mouth BitaM lor ttw tr—tmont of mNd to 
modorato aloap apnoa. (Approvd by Ttio 
Amarloan Aoadamy of Sloap Modicins) 

• Thaao dental appliancas comfortably 
move the lower Jaw forward to allow a 
leraer breathing paeeage for the patient. 
In many caaee, this ellftiinafae nnarina 

For more information visit our website 

www.drJamoshogg.com 
Or call our office 

(70a) 422-1900 
Fur m FREE CtuuJustisn 

Gosvn^Cc dtr i^anaraL 

Oentistry 
10232 S. Contral Av«., Oak Lawn 

(Afaxt To Bmggmtr* PlzEm) 
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FALL FISHIN DERBY 
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Towing” & “Salvage” Difference 
I ^ 

On-the-water breakdowns, running Salvage also comes into play when expensive than a tow. Salvage contin- 
aground or other mishaps can ruin a specialized equipment such as pumps, ues to be the way to award a rescuer 
day of boating or fishing iiin. But air bags, or divers are called for - who maintains a 24-hour state of 
when the towboat arrives on the even if the boat is at the dock. readiness to risk life, limb and vessel 
scene, do you know if the service is a All TowBoatU.S. & Vessel Assist for others, and often results in a 
“tow” or a “salvage” job? If you’re companies are committed to inform- charge based on the length of the ves- 
ever in doubt, the safest bet is to ask ing the owner of a boat - before sel saved or a request for a percentage 
the towboat crew. That's because beginning any work - if the procedure of the boat's post-casualty value. 

__,_,_there could be a big difference in the will be declared salvage. If the While it’s a reward for extraordinary 
of 9-year-old Dave Barker holding a 16-pound king salmon he cost of each service, and it also deter- owner is not on board or the condi- service, the dollar amount awarded 
caught while fishing with his dad and fiiends on La^ Mkhigaa otines who pays the bill, says Boat tions are so perilous and the rescue of factors in the degree of peril as well 

Last week, young David was fishing on a strip mine lake ^"crs Association of the United the boat requires immediate action, as the risk to the salvor and their crew, 
near Coal City. He spent four hours aboard Jfan Grady’s States (BoatU.S.). they’ll be notified as soon as possible Time and circumstances permitting. 
Ranger bass brat fishing for bass. Grady called it quits, was While there is sometimes a fine line aft^ saving the boat. Cardarelli suggests that if it’s a sal- 
putting the boat away, but young Dave walked to a nearby between the towing and salvage, there When it comes to soft ungrounding, vage job boaters should try to call 
pier a^ continued casting a Colorado Made yellow spinner ^ ^ indicators that point to BoatU.S. members enjoy a special their insurance company so they may 
bait After ten minutes he landed a 6 lb. 23 inch largemouth requires the existence agreement with the TowBoatU.S. & attempt to negotiate with the salvor 
bass, his personal largest bass. ‘peril’ to the distressed vessel or Vessel Assist on-the-water towing before the operation gets underway. If 
- persons aboard, or peril to the rescue fleets which ensures that ifthere is lit- circumstances don’t allow this, ask 

boat and its crew, or the marine envi- tie peril and no damage to the the salvor for a fixed price and try to 
ronment,” said Vice- President of BoatU.S. member’s disabled boat, get it in writing. 
BoatU.S. Towing Services Jerry and only one towboat is needed to BoatU.S. also suggests having a 
Cardarelli. remove the softly grounded vessel copy of the BoatU.S. Open Form Yacht 

Historically and legally, salvage is from a shoal, it’s a simple towing job. Salvage Contract aboaid at all times, 
any voluntary and successful rescue Other commercial towing companies which assures that any salvage claim 
of a boat, its cargo and/or passengere may or may not honor this agreement, will go to local binding arbitration if 
tom peril at sea. Today that denni- Nationwide, towing and soft negotiations between your insurance 

Fall Festival 5K Walk/Run 
The eighth annual Fall Fest SK Run/Walk, sponsored by the Forest Preserve 

**P*P**®*®*5^***BMBM District of Will County, will be Saturday, Sept. 20th, 9 a.m. at Goodenow Grove 
Forest Preserve, in Beecher. Pre-registration by Sept. 8th and a fee of $ IS per per- 

Distnct President Todd H. son are required. This annual race kicks off the two-day “Fall Fest,” a weekend 
Stroger coidially invites all Cook fjjed with activities, food and entertainment. 
Ci^ty children, ages six to^fifteen. The SK (3.1 mile) cross-country trail runs through picturesque Goodenow Grove 
tfjj- -ESJo** r ii**i7*^ • Preserve. This is a true trail nm over varied terrain, witn running surfaces of 
Buddies. 2008 Fall Fishm Derby, turf, gravel, hard-packed stone, wood chips and asphalt. The course concludes with 
hosted by the Forest Pres^e District a challeneinE 40-W-high hill. 
of C<^ Coun^, “Fishin’ Buddto!” The 5K Run is a competitive race, and the Walk is a fitness, noncompetitive 
Inc., the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service, event Awards for runners will be given to the top three finishers in eight different 

a i i ^ mm. T ^ tuMu wjvil iwou lu ratus I 
“Dave Barker Jr. with a 6 lb. bass” The Fall Fishin ’ Derby will 

■A GREAT DAY IN THE OUTDOORS FOR THE * I™®.’ 
ENTIRE FAMILY: Northern Illinois Hunting and Fishing „ ^ . . , 
Days will celebrated on Se^. 27th and 28th at Silver * P**® mstruction f 
Springs State Park, 13608 Fox Road in nearby Yorkville, h- 
Illinois. This event has hands-on activities for all ages * 
including canoe rides; 500 gallon fish tank; fty tying and forsnecW*a^ds^^nd^ 
cas^g;ou^rw^’ssen^;dogtri^^ . U^Sn Special 
archery, BB gun and foVS^tmg ranges and rnore. presentations torTtht 

This popular event is FREE and features over 75 vendors, oraanizations 
food couit, ffiveaways and raffles. For more information, co tIip m/ontu tn attMH 
toww.humitt8«mftshin8<iays.ofg. ho^Jl^^vi^^K 
■ ANIMAL RIGHTS LAW PASSED IN SWITZER- register by Sept 20th to par 
LAND, CATCH AND RELEASE FISHING BANNED: ticipate. To register, downlc^ 
“C:atch and Release” has long been successfully practiced in a form at www.^ra.cniti 
this country, contributing to improving the fishery, with fish or c^l John Kidd oi 
also taken for the frying pan. “Fishin’ Buddes!” at (773] 

Switzerland has recently passed a law to clarify acceptable 233-3250. Completed regis- 
treatment of “social animials.” The law, which goes into tration forms can be faxed to 
effect in September, establishes desirable treatment of ani- 
mals such as dogs, fish, horses, etc. An array of animals has 
been included u^er the bracket of “social animals.” 

Swiss fishermen will now be required to participate in a course 
that teaches them how to fish humanely. Catch and release fish¬ 
ing has been banned; instead anglers must now kill the fish 
immediately after being caught with “a sharp blow to the head 
with a blunt instrument” (The Sentry, U.S. S^iortsmen i Alliance) 
■ VICTORY IN THE HIGH COURT: Yes, in the case of 
Washington, D.C. et al v. Heller, the United States Supreme 
Court affirmed by a 5-4 decision that the Second 
Amendment in the U.S. Constitution does indeed guarantee 
an individual right to keep and bear firearms. 

“The decision is a major victory for all Americans,” said NSSF 
President Steve Sanetd. “The Heller ruling reafiitms the wisdom 
of our founding fiithets in creating the Bill of Rights to protect 
and preserve individiial ri^ts, the cornerstone of our democra¬ 
cy. Furthermore, this decision solidifies an historical fact, the 
common sense understanding that governments have powers, 
not rights - rights are reserved exclusively for individuals.” 

Not surprising^, however, gun-control groiqis throughout the 
country inunediately began a fundraising canqiaign to oppose 
the individual fieedm guaranteed by the Seci^ Amencfanent 
■ MINUTES FROM THE ILLINI MUSKIES 
ALLIANCE MEETING: “Stocking - 170,000 muslue f^ 
were spawned and put on a new diet, Olohime, resulting in 
53,000 five-inch fingerling. Shelbyville was stocked with 
20,000 and 3 ponds at the hatchery were each stocked with 
11,000. The p^ fish look to be about eight inches long and 
devouring atout 2,000 pounds of minnows a week.” 

“The Jurie meeting discussed die Illinois High School 
Fishing Tournament terms and cooditianB fiir the Bass Fishing 
stale series. The series will start in the 2008-2009 school year.” 
.“Sites are not yet determined. Scfaoob will be allowed to enter 

two boats with up to three students in each boat, but only two can 
fish at a time. Each boat may weigh five fish per day.” (Kirby: 
Glad to see lUMMudiiesAUiaiiceteUitg an interest mIHSFT) 

Comprehemhtt Approach, Practical Focus 

Oolliie, Evening, I Weekeod Clam i 
Most Affordable Tuition jg 

1 University Parkway 
University IM, IL 

70B534.4490 
wwwgovsLedu/empoweryourseif 

41 LocHiomllinMiflhoiil 
MNniBowio no lionnwM iMMiii 

Call toll-frH 86M99-BANK (226S) 

empower yours^ 

I! 
: ,1 a’i." 
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CSI At Richards High School 
Equipped with ruien, cameras, notebooks and curious minds, Luis Espinosa’s 

third period class combed a grassy expanse next to the varsity baseball field at 
Richards High School for evidence. Their task: Based on the clues that Espinosa 
scattered in the field before tbe start of school, determine what happened at the site 
of a mock blast site. 

The lab exercise typifies the curriculum for Forensic Science, a new class this 
year for juniors and seniors at Richards and other District 218 schools. 

“Today, we’re covering how to secure a crime scene and survey it. Those tasks 
form an important part of the systematic approach to collecting evidence,” said 
Espinosa. “They’re learning how to bag evidence and draw a sketch of a crime 
scene, too.” 

Throughout the year, students enrolled in Forensic Science will learn how to 
process crime scenes using specific data collection methods, analyze the evidence 
and draw conclusions. Students will also investigate other uses of forensic science 
including anthropological studies, toxicology, and document analysis. 

Later this year, students will explore fiber analysis, fingerprinting, hair analysis, 
blood analysis, ballistics, forgery, explosives residue, and other forms of evidence 
collection and analysis. 

Pictured: From left, Richards High School students Danielle Dace, Carli 
Immordino, Claire Sereiko and Sylvia Roberson canvas a mock blast site for evi¬ 
dence during their Forensic Science course. 

ACT Test 
Registration 

Deadiine 
The next ACT test will 

be administered on Oct. 
2Sth. Students who wish to 
take the college admission 
and placement exam must 
register by Sept. 19th, the 
deadline for having the reg¬ 
istration postmarked. Late 
registrations, with an addi¬ 
tional fee, will be accepted 
until the final deadline of 
Oct. 3rd. Students can reg¬ 
ister online at www.actstu- 
dent.org, or pick up regis¬ 
tration packets from high 
school counseling offices. 

The cost is $31 for the 
traditional ACT and $46 
for the ACT Plus Writing. 
Some colleges require or 
recommend ACT's optional 
Writing Test score, so stu¬ 
dents should find out the 
requirements of prospec¬ 
tive colleges before regis¬ 
tering for the exam. ACT 
scores are accepted by all 
four-year colleges and uni¬ 
versities in the United 
States. 

Additional information 
about registration for those 
with special needs can be 
found at www.actstudent 
■ont. Students in need of 
financial assistance should 
visit their school counselor 
for qualification informa¬ 
tion and to apply for a fee 
waiver. 

ACT’S website has help- 
fill information, free sam¬ 
ple tests and the opportuni¬ 
ty to order inexpensive test 
preparation materials. 

I } T M R ro 

THE EDITOR 
Letter To Editor 

“Friends of Becky Benefit” 
Becky Clifford is a 38 year old woman and a lifelong 

resident of Oak Lawn. Becky has worked at the Hilton 
Oak Lawn Hotel for the last 18 years as the Catering 
Manager. She has been a dedicated employee and has 
worked with many local people in the area. Becky has 
always given her “ALL” to her family, fnends and co¬ 
workers. 

On June 14, 2008 Becky suffered a horrific fall sus¬ 
taining serious injuries to her neck and spinal cord. She 
injured her spinal cord so severely that she will now 
require a great deal of medical attention. This will 
include rehabilitation, specialized equipment, motorized 
and manual wheelchairs, voice recognition equipment, 
24 hour nursing care and much more. This unfortunate 
accident has left Becky with no feeling in her extremi¬ 
ties. Becky is now at RIC and is undergoing several 
hours of physical, occupational and speech therapy. 

To help absorb some of these medical expenses and 
financial burdens that Becky and her family will now be 
faced with, her co-workers are putting together a benefit 
for her on Saturday, Nov. 1st at the Hilton Oak Lawn 
Hotel, 9333 S. Cicero Ave., from 7 to 11 p.m. 

We are requesting gift certificates, merchandise or 
monetary donations to be used for raffle prizes or silent 
auction prizes. Your donation can truly make a signifi¬ 
cant difference and we sincerely thank you for your con¬ 
sideration. 

This benefit is our chance to “Give Back To Becky” 
for all the friendship and love Becky has given to so 
many of us throughout the years. Let’s make this work. 
That’s what friends do! 

Please mail donations to: Mary C. Greene, Executive 
Assistant, Hilton Oak Lawn Hotel, 9333 S. Cicero Ave., 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453. All monetary donations can be 
mailed directly to (make checks payable to) “Giving 
Back To Becky,” Fifth Third Bank, Attn. Sandy Green, 
9400 S. Cicero Ave., Oak Lawn, IL 604S3. 

To schedule a donation pick-up call Brian at (708) 
229-8852. 

Thank you in advance for your kindness, generosity 
and support. May God continue to Bless Us One and All. 

Mary Greene 
Executive Assistant, Hilton Oak Lawn Hotel 

I'?®? /4 C-f -y : • ' 
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Salem 
Rally Day On Aug. 18, Shauntae Hill from Oakland, Calif, was 

OLCHS Freshman Academy 
Over the summer a group of incoming freshmen participated in the OLCHS 

Freshman Academy. Freshman Academy is a summer school session structured to 
heip incoming students succeed in high schooi. Students worked on reading strate¬ 
gies, math sidils, critical thinking and using the school library. In addition, stu¬ 
dents read Seven Habits of Highly Effective Teens during a Social Emotional 
Learning course. Highlights of the Academy include a field trip to the M}rthic 
Creatures exhibit at Chicago’s Field Museum, a visit to the Federal Reserve Bank 
on LaSalle Street, and a team-building workshop at Irons Oaks Adventure Center. 

Pictured: Academy students at the Irons Oak Adventure Center. 

On Aug. 24, Jessica Demeter and Brittany Waites of 
Chicago RidjK were arrested for retail theft for attempting 
to take $520 worth of rum from Dominick’s, 8700 S. 
Cicero Ave. after police received a call about a suspicious 
vehicle without a rear windshield in the parking lot of the 
store. When the police arrived, they found Ae vehicle 
ri^t away and saw four bottles of rum in the back seat, 
tlfiien a search was done the police found nine additional 
bottles of rum and other products. The manager was 
called and identified Dominick’s stickers on some of the 
bottles. The two offenders told police that not all of the 
bottles were from Dominick’s, they said that they took 
some from CVS on 87th and Harlem earlier in the day. 

Receive a 

Gift 
Certificate 

Abracadabra 
Salon And Spa 
when you open a Free Checking Account 
wilh On-Line Banking.* 

4970 S. Archer Ave., Chicago 3435W. 111th St.. Chicago 
4872 S. Archer Ave.-, Chlcago-Qrne.irp 8601 S. Harlem Ave., Bridgevlew 
5821 S. Archer Ave., Chlca^ 8267 S. Roberts Rd., Bridgevlew 
6859W.Archer Ave., Chicago 6400W. 79th St.. Burbank 
6257 S. Austin Ave., Chicago 10659 S. RIdgeland Ave., Chicago Ridge 
4658 S. Kedzie Ave.,'Chicago 9504 S. Roberls Rd., Hickory Hills 

(773) 838-3000 archerbank.com 

5400 W. 95th St.. Oak Lawn 
12701 S. Harlem Ave., Palos Heights 
7600 W. 63rd St., Summit 
3259 W. 95th St., Evergreen Park- Mow Open/ 

More Information about the organization can be 
obtainM at 'www.osotil.org. 

First Bank’s Martin Flood, left, accepts a donation 
on behalf of Operation Support Our Thtops - Illinois 
(OSOTIL) from Mike GoMard and Jim Coilachia of 
the Oak Lawn Raiders S.A.C. during a “Rocking for 
the Troops” benefit concert at Cantlgny Memorial 
Park in Wheaton, IIL 
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Program Supports Grandparent Caregivers 
One of the key issues the program addresses is enrolling Governor Rod R. Blagojevich and the Illinois One of the key issues the program addresses is enrolling Saturday evenings, Oct. 24th and 25th at 12700 

Department on Aging (IDoA) are reminding families of children in school afler they’ve been displaced. A majori- Southwest Highway in Palos Park, 
the state’s program to help grandparents and other rela- ty of schools in the state of Illinois require that a puent or Nearly 200 volunteers will be dressed as ghouls, 
tives, who are raising their family’s children, with the legal guardian register children for school, bOt in most gijogig^ witches, bats, cats, and zombies, to scare the 
physical, emotional and financial stressed that accompany cases these kids are left unexpratedly-and the cost for a | ggg Visitors who will tour the Haunted Bam and then 
raising another child. In Illinois, more than 100,000 grandparent to gain guardianship can be very expensive. t,Vvel across the farm fields by hayride to the cemetery 
grandparents are caring for their grandchildren, while In these cases, program officials and the Illinois State jj, Haunted Forest. Along the way, the 
more than 200,000 children under the age of 18 are living Board of Education work with the local school district to treated to fireside Halloween fun and to 
in a grandparent-headed home. ensure ^ child’s Question is not ^smpted. g cackling around a large 

The Grandparents Raising Grandchildren Program, Grandparents who are raising children may also take uj^i. cauldron 
which was created in 1996, offers n^^erous services that adyanUge of supplemental services ^vided through the jo center program director Lois Uuer, the 
may help dunng difficult times. The program provides Illinois Family Caregiver Support Program, which „ . r<.*Mii«/ Am- tM^riTiho 
financial assistance for emergency needs, utility bills, include legal assistance, assistance with purchasing pre- H#**"*®** ** j. j.j, .nH fiiU nf «nnnkv sumrises’ 
medications, food and clothing. The program also offers scription drugs, transportation, school supplies and any scary bwause it is aaV 
referral services to local resources, such as support groups other gap filling services, which attempt to address a recommentis the e e i,., 
and legal assistance. caregiver emergency. 8 and older, ^ reminds visitors Aat all children and 

The Grandparents Raising Grandchildren Program helps For more information about the services and programs teens nera to be accoinp^ed by aoult^ Advance ticKeu 
with efforts to locate, assist and promote awareness of older that the Illinois Department on Aging provides to grand- »re required and cost $12 per person. Tickra are avaj^ 
caregivers who are currently raising their family’s children, parents and other relatives who are raising children, visit able at The Center lodge, on the west side ot 12700 
IDoA, in cooperation with the Illinois Task Force on www.stateJl.ua/afing or call the Senior HelpLine at I- Southwest Highway. 

Proclaim September As 
Hunger Action Month 

As the poor national economy continues to weigh 
heavily on Illinois families and as the cost of groceries 
and other household staples continues to increase. Gov. 
Rod R. Blagojevich is calling Illinoisans to action by 
declaring September as “Hunger Action Month.’’ 
Throughout the month, he is urging Illinoisans to help 
others in need by donating food, volunteering and partic¬ 
ipating in other activities organized by the Illinois Food 
Bank Assn, and its extensive network of food banks, 
soup kitchens and shelters. 

The Illinois Food Bank Assn. (IFBA), whose member¬ 
ship includes the state’s eight regional food banks, pro¬ 
vides food and services to more than 900,000 people 
through a network of 2,000 pantries, soup kitchens and 
shelters. In Cook County, almost a half-million people, 
children and adults, rely on food provided by the Greater 
Chicago Food. Depository, a member of the IFBA. 

What wiUjour miraek sound bhe?‘ 

Your eyes tell you this is an incredibly tiny hearing aid...almost invisible inside the ear canal 

Your ears tell a different story: of amazingly strong, clear sound. In 6ict, the new 

Mirade-Ear* ME950xP is so pcmeriiil, it can hdp many people with severe hearing 

losses — even those who previously couldn’t wear a CIC aid!** 

Does your child use their imagination by pretending to be 
a doctor, singer, or athlete? You never know where their 
dreams will take them. A great way for kids to learn more 
about the things that interest them is to log on to Kids.gov. 

Kids.gov is the official kids’ web portal for the U.S. gov¬ 
ernment. Kids.gov has three sections - one with content 
appropriate for children in grades K-S, one for children in 
grades 6-8, and one for teachers. Parents don’t have to 
worry about unsafe links or advertising on Kids.gov. All the 
websites linked on Kids.gov are trustworthy so children can 
browse freely. Kids.gov is a place for children to explore, 
learn, and have ftin! 

Kids.gov is a great resource for finding lots of different 
career paths. There are many descriptions of jobs, including 
what an FBI special agent or a zookeeper does day-to-day. 
One federal job that's spotlighted on Kids.gov is that of 
Peace Corps volunteer. The Peace Corps is a fbderal agency 
that is devoted to world peace and fnendship. While volun¬ 
teering for the Peace Corps for a period of two years, young 
adults work overseas and learn skills that will help them 
prepare for other jobs later in life. If your child likes help¬ 
ing others solve problems, they might be a good Peace 
Corps volunteer. Log on to Kids.gov and find lots of other 
jobs to excite your child's imagination, from NASA astro¬ 
nauts and architects to research scientists and artists. 

As your kids head back to school, Kids.gov's 1,300 web 
pages can assist them with homework and projects in math, 
science, and social studies. And with the election approach¬ 
ing. Kids.gov offers children the chance to learn more 
about the process of electing a president and vice president. 

Kids.gov is fiin, easy to navigate, and a great place to 
learn more outside the classroom. And it’s not just for kids. 
For teachers, Kids.gov offers links to lesson plans and fun 
classroom activities like games for teaching kids about pro¬ 
tecting their privacy online and using the metric system. 

Your kids will have a great time exploring and learning 
with Kids.gov, the official kids’ web portal for the U.S. 
government. 

‘xP’ means ‘extra power* and more 

The Miracle-Eai* ME9S0xP CIC instrument gives you a lot more than extra power, including: 

• IntdUgeiit Peak SmootUBg* — automatically dampens sudden noises, such as clanging dishes, to make your listening 

more comfortable 

• Feedback Cancellation — eliminates or reduces the “whistling” commonly experienced with small hearing instruments 

• Data RccaU"— records important information about your everyday use, allowing us to precisely fine tune the 

instruments to your needs 

From the #1 Hearing Aid Brand in America 

For the past 60 years, the Miracle-Ear* name has been associated with hearing aid 

innovation and leadership. Today you’ll find Miracle-Ear* products, provided by 

caring, highly trained consultants, at more than 1,200 locations across the country. 

I t,Mbmcle-Ear fully digital heaHiigaU (ai^ ske) and I 

I Get the 2nd for halfprice! | 
I this ctMipoB f take advaatage of Ae Bay I get tkc tccoad heariog aM ■ 
I at50%off.Tbc50%diKoantiaofrtkcMggcstedi«taUprlceoftkeiecoMi | 
I aid aodb good far ME-1,2&3 Solotton Package! digital bearing tystoB. | 

I Good only troffl participating Mtf8cl»-Ev rapnetnttlMi. Om coupon good per purchiM. No ottwr oOert I 
I or discoiinta apply Diacount doaa not ap^ to prior aalaa ONar good only on ME>1, 2 4 3 Solution I 
^PaclajaaOoaa not todudaAudloCItolcahoa^aiei.Caalitoliia 1/20 canto. Otter aiqMroagao/OS. ^ 

Call or visit us at the location below for a free, no-obligation hearing test and cmisaltationC 
Hirry, thb ofler ends SepL 20,2008 

Builders Closeout 

RANCH TOWNHOMES 
Alsip Crossing • 5200 W. 115th St. 

Adult i-lvlng SS A Qldmr 

• 2 Bedrooms • 2 Bathrooms 
• 1 Car Oarage • New Appliances 
• FUN Basement with • WsHi-in'^loset 

Roughed In Bathroom • Air Conditioning 

Aar more Mtarmsttan on tfila praperlK caK... 

Mika Ryan • 708-214-3375 
R. Licensed Broher-Owner INLS# 0611081 

Cl—8lc Open IIM-m-Sa(4iin L>2>| 
1pm-4pm HI] 

1-800-639-3262 
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Calling Special Dogs 
As the kids he^ bsek to school, now may be a great time for you to go 

back to school with your canine companion, learn some new tricks and put 
your skills to work to help in^ve the lives of others. 

Rainbow Animal Assisted Therapy (AAT) will be holding training classes 
in Evergreen Park and Alsip starting in Septmber. The four-session bi-week¬ 
ly course includes instruction on h^ signals, getting your dog to work for 
others and games to improve children’s verbal skills and muscle strength. The 
class schedules are as follows; in Evergreen Park, Peace Memorial Residence 
3200 W. lOlst St., every-otherTuesday, starting Sept. 23 for4 weeks from 10 
to 11:30 a.m.; in Alsip at the Apollo Recreation Center, 12521 S. Kosiner 
Ave., every-other Sunday, st^ng Sept 21 for 4 weeks, from 1 to 2:30 p.m. 

Dogs completirig the training and passing the course will receive a 
Canine Good Citizen (CGC) certificate and be eligible to 
continue in the process of brooming a Rainbow Animal 
Assisted Then^y Dog. This includes observing Rainbow 
teams at work in schools, libraries, park districts, residential 
or mental health facilities and hospitals. 

If you have a dog that loves people and you are interested 
in spending time with your pet and terrific children and I 
^ults, becoming a certified therapy dog team is a great way I 
to make a difference. I 

To be eligible, dop must be at least six months old and I 
should know basic oMience. The fee for the program is 
and pre-re^stration is required. For more inrormation or to 
register for the Evergreen Park or Alsip course, go to 
www.rainlx)waat.Qiii or contact Dorida King, (773) 736- 
9021, dhkingl@iuno.com. Those registering for the Alsip 
course also need to contact the Alsip Park District at (708) 
389-1003 to complete the registration. 

“Archaeology Day” 
Enjoy a day e^loring and learning about the historic culture 

of Native Americans of the Chicago area. Sand Ridge Nature 
Center, 15891 Paxton Ave. in South Holland, is celebrating 
“Illinois Archaeology Day” with fun family activities, archeo- 
lo^cal displa;^, crafts, stor^lling, guid^ walks and more. 
Tms free special event, suitable for ftunilies and Scout groups, 
will be held on Saturday, Sept. 13th from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Visitors are invited to examine and touch real Native 
American artifacts di^laved by local archaeologists. Enjoy a 
guided hike to discover how Native Americans lived in the 
prairies and woodlands of the Chicago region. Stop by the veg¬ 
etable garden to see a replica of the Three Sisters Garden that 
is Native American in cnigin. A featured exhibit is the historic 
uses of localjrlants for food and medicine. Other fun activities 
inclu^ playing historic Native American games, an archaeo¬ 
logical “dig,” storytelling, and more. Activities will be held 
bofti in the Nature Center building and outside in the Preserve. 

This event will be held rain or shine. Sand Ridge Nature 
Center, part of the Forest Preserve District of Cook County, 
features four easy hiking trails through woods, prairie and wet- 
lands. There is a modem Nature Center building wifti displays, 
captive wildlife, and more. Free public programs are held 
weekly. \^ile picnics are not allowed on the grounds, femilies ' 
may use Forest Preserve areas located nearby. For information 
about this event, or other services, call (708) 868-0606. 

PADS Volunteer Training Session 

South Suburban PADS homeless shelter pro¬ 
gram is offering an orientation training session 
for new volunteers for its overnight shelter sites 
in Chicago Heights, Country Club Hills, 
Flossmoor, Glenwood, Hazel Crest, Homewood, 
Matteson and Park Forest. The orientation train¬ 
ing sessions will be held at the following loca¬ 
tions: 

First Christian Church, 1045 Dixie Highway in 
Chicago Heights, Saturday, Sept. 27th from 10 
a.m. to 12 noon 

New Faith Baptist, 25 S. Central in Matteson, 
Saturday, Sept. 20th at 10 a.m. 

Hazel Crest United Methodist Church, 17050 
California in Hazel Crest, Wednesday, Sept. 24th 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

PADS volunteers are asked to work one shift 
per month from Oct. 1st through April 30th. The 
shifts are 6 to 11 p.m., 11 p.m. to 3 a.m., 3 to 7:30 
a.m. and 5 to 7:30 a.m. Those who want to volun¬ 
teer or request additional information may call 
Denise Fields at (708) 754-4357. 

DINE-IN OR CARRY-OUT 

GRAND OPENING! 

FhmteAheiUU 

(708) 422-WlNG (9464) 

2511 West 95th Street 

Evergreen Park, IL 
UcmledjMtltBestrfEvergreeHHtUMytUrectfy 

0ents95lk SL from WMIort/Smm’s CM 

ivww.wingstop.coiii 

5 FREE RE<?ULAR WIN(?6 
WITH PUKCHA5E OF 20 RE(5ULAR 

WIN(5S OR M(3RE 

yAUPATTHEWSefaefHSTftBBfLOCMtONOm , 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ASPHALT PAVING 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMIIV OWNED 
t OPERATED 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

i. COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOUR COMPLETE 
mVINQ CONTRACTOR 

Cl««) 4XSHI410 
FUUyUCBISBiAND 

INSURBO 

Member 
Better Business 

Bureau 

BEDDING 

MATTRESSES 

I a<a*4< 
so 
at Mij >41 O' 0 B( OCi* 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
3844 W. 147th 371.3737'T 

LAWN CARE 

BLACKTOP II CONSTRUCTION | 

BOSWELL 

BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
•Drivaways 
•Parking Lots 
• Rasurfacing 
•Saalcoating 
• Patch-Work 

OeALOmeCTASAVE 

FrM Estbnatas 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

Mike Stekaia’s 
Construction 
Roofing Shingles 

Hit Roofng • Tear 0% • Sidiiq; 
Seffit/Fatcu/Gittefs 

Decks t Porches • Bithroonis 
Arcbitectwal Services 

• ReplacenentWindoiiis 

•Gutters Cleaned* 
Chimney Reyair • TuckpointinK 

Cinplete Exterior Remodefing 
State UcHse • Insured 

rmancingilvaiUkle 
lOK Sr. Disc. • Same Day Free EsL 

• Service WoA • 
773-879-8458 708499-4712 

AdVANC^v 

Lawn Care & 
Snow Ramoval^^jjjJP 
RoaldonM/CommorcM 

• Weekly Cutting 

• Edging 

• Fertilizing 

. Shrub and 
Bueh Dimming 

• Power Washing 

• Core Aeration 

• Power Raking 

• Fall Clean-Up 

mEEESZ-RJLLfDISURED 
.8BAORDI8COUNTS- 

945-6862 

REMODELING 

SPECIAL 

R.P PAINTING a 

HOME SERVICE 

■MAKING DREAMS HAPPEN' 

REAl 50'u SAVING 
Experi Paper 

Hapgipg oniv S9 00 

- PAINTING 
CERAMIC TILE 

■ REMODELING 
LEARS EXPERIENCE 

excellent references 

ACT NOW! 
AFFORDABLE QUALITY 

708-758-2997 

REMODELING 

Referable 
Remodeling 

708-715-3254 
Quality Work 

^At Affordable Prices 
• Roofing • Fences 
• Siding • Decks 
• Soffit • Kitchens 
• Windows • Baths 
• Gkitters •Basement 

Senior Discounts 
No JehTboSman 

Ucmmd • BonM • kmnd 

Free 
" Estimates 

“I FEEL LIKE 

A FISH 
WITH NO WATER.” 

(ft 

»JUMPH01I$M^ r TABLES 
eCHAlSS ^ATEKSUDES 

« BEANBAGTOds - VlENTS 

m soLimoy TO iwtt .'Mlit 

FOC MXIEIirO 
CAa;(7D()7IS-9391 

ROOFING 

'Hayn^ 
Construction, Inc. 

"Quality Workmanship is Our Standard 

ROOFING - SIOING 

Licensed • Insured • Bonded 

C7081 429-4864 
wniinMJiaynasconetruoBioninc.org 

Bonded 
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Phone 708-388-2425 
WM cfwvt R • phofw in your WMt adl 
AI14 poporo For only $225 por ino 
(2 lino mMimim). 

HfcHint OroomBood rwprooo 
AWpEMproot 
Biotank Stteknoy Indopondont 
Eworproon Portt Courior 
Ook Lmwi Indopondont 
PriooCllinn 
Poloo CMion - Metory HMo EdMon 
CWcogo RidQO Ciliien 
WorlhCRiion 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Blueprint Service Blueprint Service Autos For Sale 

DrimK O/Op’i/CoapMjr 
ExccUcM l^/Bcadit Pacb«e11oiiKt^ 

1mm fMw Aanna iMV 
Slow Sigiwn & MtMkly Bonoa ttab! 

COL-A 2yii. Enp w/HniMl 

MB-72S-4«e xll7 

TOP DOUARS SSS 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

4DAYS 
FKFK PICnif 

ARfXJAHJlAllTOnurrS 
7M-MS-SSM 

South Suburban financial 
institution seeking teller 
position. Full Tkne with 
flexible hours & rotating 
shifts. 1 to 2 years experi¬ 
ence preferred. Must be 
professional in appear¬ 
ance, outgoing in personal¬ 
ity arid excellent customer 
service skiHs. Excellent 
benefit package. Salary 
conwneneurata with experi¬ 
ence. Send resumes by 
e-mail to: inannealamlth 
bank.com. Or by fex to: 
70^7-7456 EOE 09-06 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

Sales Position 
Jaim Our Suece$stlt 

Lndii« Wndm A Euerin Renoddiag 

Cvi^ in Sc Soneiml nMn ■ 
loo^ for molivaled ala peoffc wM 

■MngcMiiminicalimiiilcHloineriav- 
iK ildlls. Prinr afct eafsteKC dHired. 

SSMIOOX. PtoK fo> lane m (TM) 
423-2021 or all Cul ■ (7M) 423-1720, 

c-anil: l^y7i@yitiooxan 

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) 

FOR JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 

ViKcY ToeiiB 
(7N) 229-29N 

Bicycles For Sale 
tliMSns Sm4 ttw pubMwr MuinM 
no roiponoibility For omittion 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Drive Tke fHiy Otken IfliA 

They CouUt DM Our Cereer 
Path OppertuuUesI 

tag. SI,OOIH/Wk. bunedate Bcnefis 

CtM 877-235-2835 

111M Southwest Higliwiv *PDoe HNi, IL604S6 
Phone 708-974-9100 •Fax 709474-4975 •Modem 709474-1434 

MsnBaesI A Beglau. 
Exp'd - Fbtbed A I^m Aviil. 
Inexp'd - COLTmining AviU. 

utSwifi nmiuportatioH 
866-823-0286 Fishing Hunting 

Aonmi 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BO MIm Soutfi or Cfiiesgo!i 

Opan To Tha PuMfc 
W FuHy Automated 10 station Sporting Clays * 

* VifoiM Class Upland Hunting A Duck Shooting * 
W 5-Stand Spxirting Clays * 

■k Summer Duck Hunto W 
■k Depahooting 6 Kiezy Kwail -k 

■k Dog IVainliig A Boarding k 
k European Style Dtivan Shoots k 

k Pheasants-Partrklga-Ouail and lUikays k 

Mid-size south suburban bank is seeking single fami¬ 
ly loan originator to grow our loan portfolio. 2 years 
experience necessary in single family lending and 
underwriting or similar background. Must have a 
strong sales background with the ability to develop 
new customers. Must be detail-oriented and a self¬ 
starter. We offer competitive compensation and 
excellent benefit packa^. Please send resume and 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Aniwrf WelEwre League 

Look For your lost pels here. 
Call For hours and information. 

laSOS Southwest Highway 

708-636-8586 
I 6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 

1-312-667-0088 

salary requirements/history by email to icanoO 
aismfthbank.com or by fax to 708-687-745S. 
Resumes without salary requirements/history will not 
be considered. EOE 09-08. 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.SSS 

Day Beds.$68 
MNANCINU AVAitAikf 

Futons 
Clganing Service 

122 Pillowtop Mattress 
;•■ & Box .$168 

B Sofas.$289 
IDS 
‘M 5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set..$299 

^ Selling Out Floor Samples 

498 
_ We Accept Checks, 

Credit Cards. Financing & 
Delivery Available. 

r (708)389-3000 
^ FURNITURE ■ SHOWROOM 

3217 W. I47th St. 
(I47lh A Kedzie) 

Wm Do Honse 
Geaning-Experienced 
Aho can do catek-up work 
$10 per hr. - 4 hour win. 

(708) 389-4033 

Mortgages 
Drivers: Co St O/OP’s 

Great Pay/Benefits! 
Good Hometimel Lots of Miles/ 

All Pd. CDL-A 2yrs exp. 

800-831-4832 

Drivers: Local 
Hoim Daily! Competitive Wages! 

PaU Vacatioa/Hdidayi! Health/Dcalal/ 
Viiiaa/401K! CDL-A 2yn Eip. 

Ap/^ cevmlog^$tic8.com 
Or CuU: 9S7^2’29t9 EOE 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home B;uity Loans MERCHANDISE 

Drhfcrs: SUM SIp-Oh! 
Miles Miles Miles! 

EiccUciit Piy, HetUh/Dni/Vta/Life. 

Pd Vk -tHoL Geod Honetiiiie. 

CDL-A lyr. aOO-937-mO 

POSTAL JOBS 
in.m2in/kt,NowHitmg. 

For application and 
free govenunent job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
I•«l3-S99422i,24kn.cap.lefv. 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•(kimerciai/lnvesto 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Pupose 

RagionalMorioaiieCoiiL 
IrtoisResM Mortgage Licensee 

GARAGE SALE 
Bahy.4nkia 4 Lob Of Other Thingt 
9655 S. Troy - Evergreen Pk. 

Sat 9/13 9am-6pm 

No Early Arrivals 

Warehouse-Seasonal 
Workers. Great Pay! 
Rccitw/llilai4/LM4 Cirton Fm Tnilm. 
Uw MsInU HnUltat Vuia-FIck 
Systca, Scu Labdi. Exp. i Pin. Pan^taK 

IH/2a4 iklAi- Uft up <• MUa. 
Toys “K” Us Distribatbm Ceater 
Jeiet, IL-Apply: www.niKiretn.ciim 

Owner Operators: 
CTX Hiring Cargo FSuu, 

Sprinters, Straight Trucks, 
Tractors. First la-First Oat! 

800-453-3237 
Top Prices Paid for WWII 

Sworis daggers, helmets, aicdali, 
oM flihiag lares. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

Ail Steel Buildings 
Steel Prices Rising, Buy Now! 

Factory-Direct to Site 

Can Erect, Cheap Freight 
www.scg-grp.coni Source# ODI 

708-572-4376 

3 Sided, Glass View, 

Oak, l-Dooir & Lighted 

CIJRIO CABINET 
Top & Bottom Sections 

Both Light Up 

Excellent Condition! 

(708)371-3633 $75 

3 Wheel Bike 
for a Grandma 

at reasonable cost 

(708)687-8073 

Bminest Credit Secrets 

Access $200,000 in Cash 
September 6tb-Chicago 

Info: 1-877-928-9734 
Mopw. WautBiziuus/results 
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RBfTALS REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

]ttr. lb*. rahBb'd ranch, gun 
h w. noora. C/A. UmK 
nu aw s. cradll ck. No peU. 

$t295 + Meyrity 
(7M) 65I-3M0 

Everpeea Piifc 
4 hr. I l/fTi^ hnch Cipc Cod, 
(pnt dining nn, whh hardwood 
noon, baaemcni Indry. appl., 
C/A. Move In Cond. *1300 per 
nw. plua Kocinily. no aec g. 

(708) 42S.taS7 

REAL ESTATE 

Townhomes For 

JUSTICE-NEW 
TOWNHOMES 

2-3 Bedrooms, 21/2 bm., 
2 C. Germge, Many extras. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
S7S1 73ie Ptace. 

For info CaU (708) MMMl 

Sni YOUR HOIBE NOWS! 

FerFREEkfoCa 
24lumrrteor4time$sigt. 

(312)252-1472 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY UJNOIS COUNTY DERMYT- 
MENT, dHAHCeSW DIVISION BANK OF 
NEW >K)RK. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CER¬ 
TIFICATE HOLDERS CWABSjjBC 
ASSETBACKEO CERTIFCATES. SERIES 

Feter and Shipko Be • 07-64700 (II is 
atMsed thN Iniwesied partes consull 
their oMfn eMornays bafere biddino al mod- 
oaDe iofadoeura sdae.) 
PUeUC NOTICE Is heraby Vial pur- 
suart to a Judgrnsnl of Fomosure antored 
on July leTsDOS Kaien Realty Services. 
Inc., as S^io Omcial wiH at 12:30 pm on 
October 17,2006. al 206W. Randolph SbasL : 
SuNa ton. ChtoaQO. Mnole, eel al pubic I 
lueaon to the htaheei blddar tor cash, as eel 
brto betow, ttotolowina daacfibed retop^ 
eity; DK/A 66281618TSTHEET. OAK W- 
ESr. IL 604S2.TAX ID NO. 28-16-206^ 
The rnofiBagMl rtal astaie ie trnprovad w0> 
a dMaing. ine erop^ wN NOT be open 
tor mepseltoo. Tm judgment amount was 
S23e.Tb6M Sale terms. 10% ol suocass- 
lul bid imwedWIil/ at oonelueton ol aucbon. 
belsnoe by noon tna next busineee day. both 
by ceehtert dtodta; and no refunds. The 
sale Shea 6a eubjeot to general reel estate 
taaes. special taiM. ipaclei assessments. 
spscM bMN laviad. and superior Mens. 4 
any. The properly is cflerad ae is.* wlt> no 
eneae or implad nafranBes and wshoui 
anyfipiaaar<i6onasto>raquaRyoftiltoor 
recourse to Ptalnifll. Prospaethto bidders 
are adrnonftoiad to lavieia fw cowl We to 
vaniy al sdormatton. 
For normaiton: Sale Clerfc. Fiaher and 
Shm. 4201 M Cooh Rd.. let Itoor, 
NorftoroolL Nrtoto 6006IL (647) 48e-99W 
bstaaan 1.00 pin. and 3^ p.m. smeltdays 
only. 1114167 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY OERAHT- ' 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVIStON H88C 
BANK USA. INC. PtoinM. >v- JO^ L 
ecus A/K/A JOBE LUIS CEU^ « al 
DatBndra»08CH4a07 NOTICE OF BALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fftol 
purauani to a Judgmeni of Foractoeure and 
Sale anierad to lha totoMi oauea on June 2. 
2006. an aoM ot Tha Judicial Salae 
Corporadon wB al 10:30 AM on Gaplembar 
23.2006, at too oMead Tha JuM Salae 
OorpoWton. One Souto totocMar Drive • 
24drFtoor, CHICAOO, lU 80606. sal al 
puMIc auoBon to Iha htohaet bidder, ae sal 
torfi batoer. toe tobowtog deecrtied raed 
eaWie: Cornrrionty knovto m 612S MOBILE 
AVENUE. Buitank, IL 60466 Pft>p«rty 
todea Np I^3M26<I03 
The real eelato te improved vsto a etogle 
6^ iaeldenca.Tha judspnara ainouni Mae 

Bale terms 29% down of toe 
Ngpieel bid IM owtfltod tonda ai too ctoee d 
toe euotton; lie belenoi. to carldad tonda, 
ii due MHNn twenly4our (34) hours The 
eubjedproperty ie subject togen^ mi 
eetoto Inea, apadel aseeiemanti. or apB- 
ddtaaaaiMaaagairt sard teal eatato and 
toodafidtofeatowahoutanyfepresenlaiion 
m to quaMy or quanMy d We and wBioul 
iwoourea toFtatoMland to *AS l6*oondlMn. 
Tha tele is fuitoar eubjact to oordbrnalton 
tetoe court 
rtoa side Ie id adds tor atv maan. toa 
Purchaear d toe ede than ba anutod ony 
to a return d tha dapodl paid. Tha 
Purohaiar shdl have no further leoourse 
egaind toe Mortiugor. toa MortgiBea or 
die MortgagaeV Midrwy. 
Upon paamant to M d tw amount bid, tto 
pudhanr wf reoaNa a CaiWoala d Sato 
iwl«« wiMto toa purchaaar to a dead to 
toa rad aaldto dtar oontorndton d toa wta 
Tha property Ml NQfT ba open tor toipao^ 
Van aiiajpldWir mahse no npiiissitoaon 
as to the oonddon d toe properv 
Proapeclive bidders era edmofsshed to 

toe court Be to vsnfy el toformdion. 
H toll property Is e condominium uniL dn 
purehaWdtos unit allhs foreclosure seie. 
otier then e mortgagee ehdi pey tha 
Mieesmwti end the legd lees rsga^ by 
The Condominium Property Act. 7W IU» 

you 
HAVE THE RIQF^ TO REMAd^ M POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
1701(C) OF THE UJJNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECL&URE LAW. 
For intormaion, oontocl PIdrdirs atto^: 
The Sda Oartt COOlUS & ASSOCIATES, 
P.C._. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUr^ 100, BURR RIDGE. H. 60627,1^) 
794-6676 between die hours d 1 end 3 PM 
only «id Mb tsr toe satoe daparMil. 
Ptiaia rater to da number iToc^lS. 
THE JUOIOIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Orie South Wbeker Drive. 24th Floor. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUNTY OERMTT- ! 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC. Ptdndl. - 
V.- RUSSEU LUOES AM/A RUSSEL t 
LUDES, d al Detendent 06 CH 11867 
NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY (3IVEN that 
puiauant to a Judgmerf d Foreclosure end 
Sals entered In the above cause on June 3. 
2006, an agent ot The Judieiel Salsi 
Corporation mW el 10.X AM on October 7, 
2006. d die office d The Judi^ Setae 
Corporaitlon. One Soudt Waotor Drive - 
24lh Floor. CHtC^AGO. IL 60606, aad at 
pubhe auction to the higheet btoder. as ed 
lotto below, toe fodowing daecrtbed rad 
aetela; Commonly known as 5424 W. 
13STH STREET. Craetwood. tL 60446 
Properly Index No 2^-111 -025 
The real estate is Improved, with e singto 
tarndy rasideoee. The judgmeni amount 
wee $267,660.12. Sato terms: 2S% down d 
the highed bid by certMtad funds d the 
does ol die suction: toe betance. In cert- 
tied funds, is due wdhin hwmty-lour (24) 
hours The eubjed property is subjed to 
general red esteta taaes. epectal aeeeea- 
ments, or spectal taxes tavtad agomat said 
real estate and to offered tor seta wfthoul 
MW rspreeentafton ee to quady or quanllly 
d wie and wNhod recourea to Ptatodr end 
in *AS IS* eondUon. Tha seta is lurtoer eub- P:lloeonllrmeUonbytoeoourt. 

toe seta ii ed aeidB tor any reason, the 
Purdtoierd toe seta shell be endtad only 
to e return d the deposii peM. Tha 
Purchaser eheM have no tortoer raoourse 
egaind the Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or 

purdieasr wd reoeha e CertNiceta d Seta 
tod wi endto the purcheaer to a deed to 
toe reel eetaie eller conlirmdion d the seta 
The property wN NOT be open tor inapec- 
don end ptainMI melwe no rapreeentettao 
ee to ff>e condtion d the property, 
prospective bidders era admonidied to 
oh^ the oourt Itta to verffy aM Intermaffon. 
N tole property la ■ oondomlnium uniL toe 
purdah d toe una d toe toiacloaure 
Bde. olhsr torn a mortgeose dial pay toe 
aBsessmentsandtoetagJtoee requMJto 
The Condominium Property AcL 766 ILCS 
aoi^gXI) did (g)(4). If YOU ARE THE 
MORtKaGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RfGKT TO REMAIN IN IW 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORKLOSURELAW ^ 
For intormeittn. contact 
The Seta Ctartc. COOlUS 6 ASSOCtATEd, 
PC . 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE, U. 60527. 
794-0676 between toe hours d 1 end 3 PM 
ally end ask tor toe setae dtfnr^t 
Ptaeee refer to Be number 144)6-6266. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Weeker Drive, 24th Floor. 
Chi^ IL 60806-4660 Oizf 
NOrtPufiutait to toe Farr Debt Cobectoon 
Practices Act, you sro advtaed that 
PtamufTs attorriay is dasmad to be e debt 
oolleetor dtarnpong to ootect a debt end 
any mtomidton obtained w« be used tor 
toel purpose. 1116000 

ChMx IL 60606-46SO (312) 23&-8ALE 
NOTTPurouani to tha Fdr DM Cottoeffon 
Prackoes Act. you ere edvieed twl Plaintiffs 
attorney is deemed to be ■ debt oottodor 
affempting to ooRect e dsbl and vy mfor- 
imbon obtained wB ba used lor toel pur¬ 
pose. 1116620 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOtS COUNTY DEftaHT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC; PtakiMr. vs. 
JAMES J. JACHIM: TRACI L SZCZECINA 
A/K/A TRACI L JACHIM: UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS: Ostendants. 05 CH 11686 
NCmCE OF SALE PURSUANT TO JUDG¬ 
MENT OF FORECLOSURE UNDER ILLI¬ 
NOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS hsraby given tod pur¬ 
suant to e Judgment d Foreebsura entarad 
in ffta above enWtad caues on B/Bi^OOS. 
kiteroounty Judtctal Sales Corporation wK 
on Monday. Sepismbar 22. 2006, al the 
hour d 11 e.m. Mi ffidr offioa d 120 Wed 
Madison Strset, Suffe 71OA Chicago. 
iNlnow. saN to toe higheet bidder tor cash. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK PUintlff V 
SHAKER NASIR A/K'A SHAKER M 
NASIR; NIMEH NASIR: STATE OF lUI- 
NOlS Detandants 07 CH 27469 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Fisher erHi Shapvo file e 07-7025D (It is 
sdvisad tost inleresled parlies consult 
with their own attorneys before tMddmg 
ei mortgage foreclosure Betas ) 
PUBLIC WTICE is hereby given that 
purtueni to e Judgment ot Forecloture 
entered on July 2. 2008. KeNen Realty 
Services, Inc., as Selling Offtcial will at 
12 30 pm on October 3.2006 at205W 
Randolph Street, Suita 1020, Chicago, 
mmols, sell at pubMc auction to the ht^- 
est bidder tor cash, as eat forth below, 
toe following described real property 
C/K/A 8»4 SOUTH CENTRAL 
AVENUE. OAK LAWN, IL 604S3 TAX ID 
NO 24-06-408-036 
The mortgaged real estate is improved 
with a dwelling. Tha property will NOT be 
open lor inspection The ludgment 
amouni was $70,061.58 Sale terms' 
10% of auoceetful bid tmmedtaiety at 
conefusion d auction, balance by noon 
the next business day, both by cashier's 
checks; and no refunds The sale shall 
be subjed lo general real esiaie taxes, 
special taxes, spectal essessments. spe- 
ctal taxes tavtad. and superior Mens, if 
any The property is offered ’as is.* wrth 
no ettpress or implied warranties and 
without any representation as to the qual¬ 
ity of title or recourse lo Ptaintiff. 
Prospectfva bfdders are admonished lo 
review the court file to verity aH intorma- 
lion 
For information: Sale Clerk, Fisher end 
Shepiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd.. 1st Itoor, 
Northb^. Illinoii 60062. (647) 496- 
9960, between 1:00 p.m. artd 3:00 p m. 
weekdays only. 11109^ 

known ta 1M138. Harrison Aia. rtoeen, IL 
80469 
The enprovement on ttie property consists 
d ■ 2 dory, singta tamdy raaloenoe with one 
car garage. tarnit: 26% dovm by oen 
dtadtonS. batanoe witom 24 hours, tw oer- 
tilled funds. No refunds The properry wW 
NOTbsopentorinapeetton. U^payment 
m fuH d tha amount bid, the purohaesr wil 
receive a CertBcaie of Sale vtoich wi ertf- 
(ta toa purchaser to a Dead to toa piemtaee 
aftor oonArmatton d toa eata. 
For mformaHon ViaN our websffa at 
hltp:/taarvice atry-ptaroe com. Batwean 3 
pm. and 6 p m. only. Ptaica A Aeeociatas. 
PtamtffTs Attorneys. i North Dearborn 
Street Chicago. IBnota 60602 Tet.No. (312) 
476-6500. Retar to FMe Number 
fta050S441 iNTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATfOl SsfHng Officer. 
(312) 444-11221117586 
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Houses For Sale 
THE CIHCUtT COURT OF COOK 

county, ItUNOlS COUNTY OCRKRT- 
MENT CHANCERY OtVtSON LA8AUE 
BANK. N A AS TRUSTEE FOR THE MLMI 
TRUST SERIES M07>H£1 PISMitlfl. -v. 
ROBERT H T«OEMA, et el Deleodanl 06 
CH 7335 NOT»C£ OF SALE 
PU0UC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihil 
punuMM to • Judgment of Forectoeure and 
Sale entered ihe abcMt ceuee on May 26 
2006. an agent of Tl>e Judicial salee 
Corporalon wM at 10 30 AM on SafMember 
30.2006. at IK# ottiotol The Judicial Satec 
Corponiitor>, Ona South Vitecliaf Onva • i 
24th Ftoor. CHICAGO, il. 60606, tall at I 
puCHie aocDon to the highM Mddar ae eat 
forth befow, the folicNnng oeacrfoed real 
ealat# Commonly Hnoivn at 12200 
SOUTH HAROING AVENUE. AlSlP. IL 
60603 Prcfoarty Indaii No. 24-26-100-003> 
0000 
The real eatale « anpicwad wNh a aingfo 
lamily reaidenee The ludgmenl amount 
weai236.41&.41 Safo tarma 25\ down ot 
the highaai bid by oaruhad tunda at tha 
cioaa of the auction; tha baianoa. m camttad 
fundi, la due withm twenty-tour (24) houra. 
The lubfect property la subfact to general 
real atiaie ta«M. special aiaaaamehla. or 
•peciai ta*es levied aganat Mid real aatate 
and m uftaied for aafo wHhoui any repieaen- 
labon aa to quality or quantity of litfo and 
without racounM to PtemliH and in 'AS IS’ 
condition The tale la further aubfaci to oon- 
lirmation by tha court 
Upon paymertt in lull of the amount bid. the 
purchaaer wiN recall a CerHheate of Sato 
that wm entaie the purchaaer u a deed to 
the real estate after confirmation of the aaie 
Tha property wilt NOT be operi for ntpec- 
lion arto pta^niiff makaa no rapraaenlalion 
aa to the cor>ditK>n of the property. 
Proipective bfodere aie admoniahed to 
che5 the court We to verify aH information, 
fl the property « a condominium unit, the 
purchaaer of the unN at the foredoaure aala. 
oitwr than a mortgagee ahaJI pay the 
aasaeamania and me fo^i teea requned by 
The Condo nunHim Pro^y Act. 765 iLCS 
605/0<g)(1) and (gt<4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORT^OOR Thomeowner), you 
HAVE the right to remain 1N POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
foreclosure law 
For (nformalfoo. Veit our webaile at 
nttp Avaervce afty-pieroa.oom. between the 
houri of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PtavUifTa Anornaye. One North 
Dearborn Street Suite 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Tel No (312) 476-SSOO. Pfoase refor 
to file number FA0e04326. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacher Drive. 24ih Ffoor. Chicago, IL 
606064650 (312) 236-SALE 1119934 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
<X)UNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERWT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
TRUSTEE FOR JPMAC 2006 WMC 1JP 
MORGAN MORTGAGE ACQUtSiTION 
(X>RP 2005-WMC1 PlainUN. -v- OFELIA 
ROORIOUE2. et al OetondanI 07 CH 
36507 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
purauant to a JudgiWrt of Forectoeure end 
Sale entered in the above cauae on June 
26 2006 an agent ol The Judicial Safoa 
Corporation wiM at 10:30 AM on Saptamber 
29 2008. al foe otftce of The Judioal Sales 
OKporalion. Oie South WacKer DrWe - 
24th Ftoor, CHICAGO. IL. 60606. aeH al 
pubic auction to tha higheal biddat. aa Ml 
forth below, the foitowing daacrfoed raal 
eatale Corrunoniy loxwvn as 14426 KIL¬ 
DARE AVENUE. Midlothian. IL 60446 
Property IrxfoH No 2e-10-209-01d-0000 
The real estate e unproved with a sfogle 
tamiiy resKfonee. T)>e judgment anrwunt 
wesSi69.027 16-Salalerrr>s 2SS<fownot 
(he NghMi bid by cernTied funds at the 
cloM of the auction: the balance, m certi¬ 
fied funds IS due wilfun twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subfoci property is sub^ to 
general real estate laaes, specol assess- 
ments. or tpsciaf taxes levied ageinel said 
real estate and is offered tor sale without 
any representatron as to quairty or quantity 
at ^ and without recourse to Plainiifl and 
m *AS IS’ condition The sale is luriher sub¬ 
ject to conhrmabon by the court 
Upon payment in luH of the amount bid. the 
purch^r w4l reoerve a Cemfcate ot Sate 
that will entitle foe purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after corVirmatton ol foe sate 
The property w4l NOT be open tor tnspec- 
tion ar>d pl^lff makes no representation 
as to the condition of the property. 
Prospectrve bidders are admonwhed to 
check the court Me to verity ell mtormalton. 
If th«s property a a condomaiium unK. foe 
purchaser of the unit at foe foreclosure 
sate, other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and the te^toaa required by 
The (ifonctommrum Pnsperty Act. 766 ILCs 

and (gV(4). IF YOU ARE THE 

Houms For Bale 
IN THE aflcurr court of cook 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERKRT 
MENT • CHANCERY OIVtSION TAYLOR. 
BEAN A WHITAKER CORPORATION 
Ptetniitt -v - DEBORAH N. VETTER, at Bl 
Delandant 06 CH 6704 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN foM 
puttuam to • Judgment oi Foreofoaue and 
Sate aniared in tha above cauM on June 
23. 2006, an i«em of The Judioial Sates 
Cotporaiun wM al 10:30 AM on Septombar 
ao.kloe, aithaoftiMofTha Judi^Sates 
Corporation. One South Waokar Ortva • 
24fo Floor. CHICAGO. fL. 60606. sMi at 
puMc auoton to foe hrghsal biddar. aa aat 
forth below, foe foNowtng daacrtead raal 
eitata Commonly known aa 5516 
CROMWEU LANE UNIT lfG2. Oak Forest. 
IL 60452 Property Indax No 26-00-100- 
136-1166 
The real estate is imfaovad wtfo a condo¬ 
minium The ludgmahi emount wee 
199.361.62 Sale terme: 26% down ot foe 
highetl tkd by oartfited Naida et foe dose 
ot Iha auction; lha baianoa. in oarufted 
funds. IS due wtfoin twenty-tour (34) hours. 
TTte subiaet property te subfect to general 
real esista UMc, spscial assassmanls. or 
special laMs tevtad agafosl aaid raet 
estate end ta ottered tor sate without any 
repreaentartion as to quaWy or quantky ot 
Mte and wrfooul recourse to PtafotiM end m 
'AS 16* coTHlition The sate is further sub- P:l to contimiation by foe court. 

foe sate is sal asida tor any reaaon, tha 
Purchaser al foa sate shaH ba anttead only 
to a return of the deposti paid The 
Purchaser ahaH have no luriher recourM 
againsi iha Mortgagor, tha Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's altomey. 
Upon payrnant in lull ol foe amoud bid. foe 
purchaser wi receive a Certificate of Bala 
foal wdl artetts the purchaaer to a dead to 
Iha reel estate after oonknriallon ot foe sate 
Tha property will NOT ba open tor inapao- 
ban end pwniin mokes no tepreseniabon 
as to the condition ot foe property. 
Proapeettve biddtrs are admonishad to 
chacK foe court Hte to verily fotomtalion. 
H this property is a oondomSftlum unll, foe 
puichaMr of the unit at the foredoaure 
sate, ofoor Oton • mortoagae ahaM pay foe 
assessments and foe mm laaa requirad 
by Tha Condommium Property Act, 766 
ILCSeOBf^KI) and (g)(4 IFYOUARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For intormation. oontect PlafoUfTs attor¬ 
ney: The Sate Clerk, COOlUS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC , 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAO, SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE, )L 
60627, (630j 794-9676 between Iha houra 
of 1 aito 3 Pm only and ask lor foe salas 
departmani. PteOM rater to ttte number 
14-06-4446 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Waokar 
Drive. 24fo Floor. ChtoMp. IL 60606-4660 
(312) 236-SALE NOTt Pursu^ to foe 
Fair Debt Coltection Practioee Act, you are 
advised foal Ptefotiirs attorney is deemed 
to ba a debt odtector attsmpwvg to oottect 
a dabi and any intormalion ootafoad win 
be uead lor foal purpoM. 1120305 

HouMsForSale Houms For Sate HouomFotSoIo HoumoFotSoIo 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
CXnjNTY, ILLlNOtS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRiLNY. AS TRUSTEE FOR FIRST 
FRANKLIN MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 
20064:FH4. ASSET-BACKED CERTIFI- 
CATES, SERIES 2006-FFH4 PtemiM. vs. 
GEORGE KELLY. JR.; ANGELA A. KEUY; 

SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLlNOtS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE UW 
For information. Veit our wabsite at 
hop NNoervioe atty-piefte oom. between foe 
hours of 3 and 6 pm PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PtantHTs Atforrwyt. Orta North 
Dearborn Street Smia 1300. CHICAGO. U. 
60602 Tel No (312) 476-6600. Pleese rotei 
to file number PA07190e7 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24lh Ftoor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 1116244 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION TCF 
NATIONAL BANK. PtHnM. vs. WOXIECH 
eOBAK. ANNA BOBAK; HILLCREST 
MANOR (XiNDOMtNIUM ASSOCIATION; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Defondania, 06 CH 
4631 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN foal 
pursuant to a Judgment ot Foreclosure 
and Sals antered in the above entitled 
cauM on July 1. 2006 Intercounjy Judictel 
Sates Corporation wiH on Thuraday. 
October 2. 2006 at foe hour d 11 am. in 
thair offioe at 120 West Madison Street, 
Suite 718A, Chicago, IHinola, tall at pubhc 
auction to foe higl^tl bidder to* ca^. as 
set forth below, the following described 
mortgaged real ettate Commonly known 
at 7432 W 111fo Slreel, 1606. Worth. IL 
60462 PIN 23-13-404-026-10B3 
Tha mortgaged real estate is improved 
With a oondonwuum rescterw:e The pur¬ 
chaser ot foe unit other than a mortgsigaa 
shall pay foe assessmenta and the tegai 
fees required by subdivisions (g)(1| and 
ig)(4) of Section 9 ot foe CondomrrMum 
Property Act Sate terms 10% down by 
certitted funds, batence. by certified funds, 
wrfom 24 hours Ni? refunds The proper¬ 
ty WiN NOT be open for inspection 
For mformabon call Mr. Da^ T Cohan al 
Piatntiffs Aitorftoy. David T Cohan A 
Associates. LTD. 10729 West t581h 
Seeei, Oriand Rirk Ubnots 60467-4531 
(706) 460-7711 INTERCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATK3N Setting 
(Officer (312)444 1119390 

PtMic NOTICE te hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment oT Foredoaure 
antered on Junelo, 2006, Kattan Realty 
Servloaa, ine,. as SeNfog OWoial wW al 
1230 p.m. on October 1. 2006. al 205 W. 
Randolph Sbeat. Sulla 1000. Chtoigo. 
HArwis. sal al public auction to Iha highast 
btdder tor cash, aa sal torth below, foe foi¬ 
towing dasertbad raal property: C/K/A 
4248 WST 79TH PL^,^ICAOO, IL 
60662. TAX K) NO. 19G4-201-031-0000 
The mortgaged real estate te tmprovad 
wNh a dwatliig. Tha property wMI NOT ba 
open tor inspactton. The ludgmarM ainouni 
was $209,964^. Sate terms: 10% at 
suooassHrf bid immediately al conduston 
ot auction, batence by noon ihe next bual- 
nees day, Dofo by cawiterte checks; and no 
refunds. The sale shall ba subtect lo gan- 
arel real aslate ttuot. special taxes, ya- 
ctel assassmanls. spadal teeat touted, 
and suparlof itent. if any. Tha property ia 
ottered *as ia.* wffo no axpraaa or Impited 
werranttea and wNhoul any represanurtion 
aa to the quaMy of ttia or raoourM to 
Plaintiff. Proapaeliva bidders sre admorv 
ishad to revisw foe court fils lo verify all 
wttotmatlon. 
For Intormation: Sato Clark, Fisher and 
Shapiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd., 1al ftoor, 
Norfob^, HNnote 60062, (M7) 406- 
9900. batwaan 1:00 p.m. ana S.'OO p.m. 
weakttays only. I10KM 

PteMW, vs OARNEU WARD. ET AL. 
Delsndwite, 07 Of 36924 NOTICE OF 
sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN foal 
pursuant to a Ajdgmark of Forecfosure and 
Sate anteted m foa abovs entfitod cauaa on 
June 16, 2006 foteroounty Judicial Sates 
Corporation w« on Tuasday. Soptembor X 
2008 at Iha hour of 11 a m. m foeir oftioa at 
120 VWtl Madeon Strsat SuSa 716A. 
Chnaga Mmois saH at pubhc auctfon lo foe 
highasi btodsr tor cash, as sal forth befow. 
foa toffowirtg detcrfoed mortgaged real 
asteW PIN 19 36-116^ 
Commonly krown as 6136 South Troy. 
Chicago. IL 60662 The mortgaged real 
esiaia « anpooved with a smgtelemily wm- 
dence Sate terms 10% down by oarlAed 
lunds. batence. by certfoed kinda. wifoin 24 
hours Noietundi Tha property wM NOT 
ba open for mapecbon 
For mtormaSon cal Ms Oisne Thomas at 
PlatnUfTs Altornay. Freedman AnealrTto 
Undbarg A Hm, LLC. 1607 West DieN 
Road. Napervis, llfoote 60663-1890 (677) 
729-6^ W071I065 INTERtXKJNTV 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Sailing 
Officer. (312)444-11221119294 

TEMS, INC., AS NOMINEE FOR FRE¬ 
MONT INVESTMENT A LOAN, 
Datendanis 06 CH 7040 HOTKB OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fisher and 
Shapiro Mt 4 06-2722 (It te advised that 
foteresled parlias oonsuR wlfo Ihoir own 
attorneys before bkkkno at mortgage tora- 
ctoeura sates.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE « hereby givan foot pur- 
suarrt to a Judgment of Foractosura 
antered on June 3, 2006, Kalan Really 
Sarvtoas, Inc., at Saling Offlctal wM at 
12:X p m. on Sapiantoer K. 2006, al 206 
W Randolph Street. Suite i020. Chicago. 
Ilknote. aettalpubfic auction to tha high^ 
biddsr tor cain. aa sat forth below, foe tot- 
lowing dasertbad root propariy C/K/A 
6949 VX/TH ALBANY EVER¬ 
GREEN PARK. IL 60806 TAX 10 NO. 24- 
01-119^334 
Tha mortgaged real estate is improved 
wKh a dwelling Tha property vnH NOT be 
open tor inspMXm. The |udQrr>eni amount 
was A212.346S0 Sate terms. 10% of 
•uocesstui bid wnmediataty ai conclusion 
of auction, batenoa by rroon foa next bual- 
nasa day. both by eashiar's checks, and no 
refunds. The saw than ba sublet to gsn- 
aral rate estate taxes, special tanas, ape- 
ctei asseesments, spacwl taxes tevwd. 
and Buparfor hens, if any. Tha proporty is 
ottered *as te.* wffo rw express or impHsd 
warrarrtwa and wNhout any reprasantalton 
as to foe quality d Mte or recourse to 
PlasitW Preapeellva bidders are admon¬ 
ished to review foe court Mo to Mrify al 
intormalion 
For irtformalion Sate Clerk. FWhar and 
Shapiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd. 1st floor. 
Northbrook, imnols 60062, (647) 496- 
9990. balwaan 1:00 pm. ana 31X1 pm 
weekdays only M06in 

(N THE CIRCUrr COURT <3F COOK I 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEMRT- ' 
MENT • bHANCERY DIVISION JPMOR- 
GAN CHASE BANK, NA PlaintW. -v.- 
RICHARO J. L£WIS. d al Datendant07 
CH 33823 NOTICE OF SALE 
PU6UC NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN fool 
purauant to a Judgnani of Forectoeure 
and Sate antered in foe dMve oeuM on 
Aprs 28. 2006. an aasm of Tha Judictel 
Sotoa Corpotailon «Af at 10:30 AM on 
Saptembar 22.2006, al foe otiloa of Tha 
Judtotel Sates Corpordion. Ona Soufo 
Wadw Dn« - 2«h^iow. &HICAOO. IL. 
60606. saN d public auction to foa hlghad 
HKkter. aa taf torfo below, foa toOMring 
dasertbad real eatete; Commonly known 
as gEOTTUlEY AVENUE. Odt Lm. IL 
60463 Property Indax No. 244H406-003- 
0000. Property Indax No. 24-04406-004- 
0000 
Tha rad aolato te improvad vrtlha skigte 
lamily raaidanea. Tha iudgmani amount , 
was|lBB11.44.6alaterrw2S%downof I 
tha hlghad bM by cartMod funds d the 
otosa of tw auction; Vw baterioa. in cartF , 
ftod lunde, te due wMMn twterityrour (24) 
houra. Tha *Mb|ad ** autgaa lo 

riianiB, or apecinl teiroa tevted agafod taid 
tteol ootela and te oftoied tor sate wlfooul 
any rapraaentetten aa lo quallly or ouanti- 
ly of 9a and wkhoul noouraa to nSnaft 
•rd In 'AS IS* condMon. Tha ada to tor- 
Btar aublaet to cuotti melton by tha oourl. 
Upon tuifimt in tot of foe amount bid, foa 
purehaaar wB rteoahe a Csrdltesiis of Sate 
fod wB andte foa piachasir to a dead to 
•w rad aalda after cortfondtan of foa ttela 
The proparty «■ NOT ba open for inapac- 
Ion and pfdnM makaa no repreaanldton 
•a to foe oondMon of tw property. 
Proapadhe bidders are admorwhad to 
check tw court Ma to verily al fotormatton. 
If fote property is a condomfokim unN. tw 
purchaaar of tha unit d foa toreotosure 
sate, ofoar than a mortoagae shaN pay foa 
stsassmaots and foe wm teas required 
by The Condominium Fmpperfy Aol. 766 
(LCS 60S/^U1) and (gK^lF YOU ARE 
THE MOOTGAOOR ThoMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCOROANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOWCLOSURE LAW. 
For fotormabon. oontert Plaindfrs attor- 
nay; KROPIK. MpUGA 6 SHAW , 120 
Soufo LaSalte Sbed. Suite 1327, CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60603, 01» 2364406 . Ptease 
rdar to Me number 37643 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ona South 
Waokar Drfva, 24fo Floor, Ohioegp, IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-^E NOTE: 
Pureuam lo tha Fair Oebi CoMaetton 
Practkws Ad, you are advtead thai 

daariwd te ba a debt 
oottedor attampong lo oolad a dabi and 
any fotorrrwllon owainad wM ba uaad for 
fodpufpoaa. 1116913 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, SUNOI6 COUNTY DERART- 
MENT. CHMCERV DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATtON, AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE REGISTERED 
HOLDERS OF THE STRUCTURED 
ASSET SECURITIES CORPORATION. 
STRUCTURED ASSET INVESTMENT 
LOAN TRUST. MORTGAGE PASS¬ 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES 
2Q034CQ. PWnRI V. JAVCR FLORES: 
LAURA SOUS; OVERLAND BONO AND 
INVESTMENT CORPORATION; PEO¬ 
PLE'S CHOICE HOME LOAN. INC.; 
0*i*nd>nla 06 CH 2135 NOTICE OP 
FORECLOSURE SALE Ftel>*r and 
Slwpkofila #05-97100 (R la adviaad lhal 
miaraatad pvtiaa oonaull wW) ttiair own 
«Sorn*yt bator* bWdlng at mortsaoa tor*- 
CtO^fT* a*l*B) 
PUBLIC NOTICE I* hereby gN*n that pur- 
MMOl to • Judomerrt of Foradoaur* 
aniarad on Jaraiary 29. 2007. Kalan 
Ra«Ry Saryloaa, kio., as SaKng OWcial 
wM iri 12:30 pm on Odobar 7, 2006, at 
206 W. Randolph StraaL SuM* 1020. 
Chicaoo. HBnoM. sail al public auctton to 
Pia hl0haat biddar tor cash, aa sat lorto 
bilow. the toWowtog daaorlbad laal propar- 
ty: OK/A 15625 SOUTH BRAMBLE- 
^boo ROAD. OAK FOREST, IL 60452 
TAX ID NO. 26-16-312-002 
Tha mortgaBid real aatals it imprwad 
wNh a daaRina- Tha pcoparty wW NOT ba 
opan tor inapaclion. tha judgmarM amount 
was $305,563.46. Saia tarms: 10% ol 
suocastful bid tovnadMaly at conduakm 
ol auction, balanoa by noon toa next busl- 
naaa day. bdh by cawdai's chadcs; and no 
rafunda. Tha tiU shall ba sublacl lo gsn- 
aral real astala tanas, apadal tiMas. spa- 
dal sasaiamanls. ^aw tax## Isviad, 
and st^arior bant, d any. Tha proparly it 
oStrad *at ia,” wbh no mprwa or bnpliad 
warranUta and wItMMt any rtpratadiMion 
aa to Via quaMy of HVa or raonata to 
Plainlilf. ProapacHv* bidders are admon- 
lahad to review tha court file to vartty all 

for'inlortnalion: Sal* Ctark, Fithar and 
Shapiro. 4201 Lab* Cook Rd., 1*1 floor. 
Northbrook. IWnoit 60062. (847) 496- 
0990. batwtan 1:00 p.m. and 3:00 pm. 
waakdayt only. 121280 

mIm 

6ol pisitiRiis for yaur dpctor? 

Mar btaia e«a bappatt abas pkfilcittt ad ptatou 

a* ai tot MB pi^ Vb aB abaM taBHtoakf . la 

rtwatoa laafBaSpasfaar vawSaaa MNra yaar 

BiS.*a ffta««tdbtoanlali 

W THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT. 
Q^AHCm DIVISION COUNTRYWIDE 
BANK. FSe. Plair«R V. NATHANIEL TOR¬ 
RES. OatonMI 06 CH 9312 NOTICE OF 
FOf^ClOSURE SALE FAhar and Slspito 
fia a 0S3153 (It la advbad that niaraalad 
partse consult w«h ihsir own sttomayt 
balora btddngail mortoaga loroclosura aalta.) 
PUBLIC Notice it Maby givan Viai pur- 
auars to a .JudoTtaril of ForsetMura aniarad 
on Juna 26, ftOS Kalan Radiy Sarvicsa. 
Inc., at Sdbnq Ofllold wB at 12-30 pm. on j 
Oolobw IS. 2006. d 205 W. Randotph 
Sirtd. Suit 1020. Chingo, tibnoit. tan al 
pubitt auction to tha highast tMldsr lor caah, 
at td forVi betow. tht lolowinQ datcrtbao 
rad properly: CAOA 3563 V^ST 75TH 
PLA&OflCAOO. IL 60662 TAX ID NO 
19-26^01-037 
Tha rnoflgagad rad aside it irnpnMad wbh 
a dating. Tht property wi NOT ba open 
for mtpaetion. Tha judgment amount was 

Sala itnm: 10% ol aucoaat- 
for mapaobon. 
1244^53. 
M bd Irnrnadaiidy d oondution d auobon, 
bdanc* by noon tot naxt butties* day. both 
by caaNtra chacka: and no ralunda. The 
ad* ahal ba aubjact to ganard rad ataia 
tanas, apactil lant*. tp^ aatettmtnit. 
tpadd tiM lavitd. and tiparior bans, n 
any. Tha proptrty « olltrad “aa la,* wkh no 
atpraaa or nrplM warramtaa and wdioui 
any rapraaanWion at to toe quaMy ol Dte or 
raoouraa to PfatmiV Praapsctoa biddart 
MS admoniahad to rwiaw tos oourt Ms to 
varVy dHnUarmabon- 
Fbr stormailoo Sato Clark. Fbhar and 
Shapko. 4201 Ldto Cook Rd.. isi Moor. 
Nortlt^ tonolB 60062. (647) 496-9990. 
balwaan 100 pm andSOOp.m wadiday*. 
only 1109235 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY OERIMVT- 
MENT • CHANCCRY DIVISION LASAILE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR CERTIFICArE HOLDERS 
OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET BACKED 
SECURITIES ILLC ASSET BACKED CER¬ 
TIFICATES. SERIES 200S4C3 PlHnlA.-v- 
JENNIFER L WlERZBANOWSKI aM/A 
JENNIFER WlERZBANOWSKI. el el 
Oelvidsnl 07 CH 31743 NOTKE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pufsuam to a Judgmani of Foreclosure and 
Sala enisrad in tha atwva cauaa on 
FebniaiySO. 2000, an ^snl of Rw Judicial 
Sela* Corporation wM at t0;X AM on 
Saplambar 20, 2000. at Ihs oflloe of Tha 
Judicial Sales CorporaUon. One South 
Medw Drive - 24to Floor. CHICAGO. K. 
00000. sel at pubSc auction to tia highaal 
biddsr, as sm lorti bsiow. tis toiarttoQ 
_CornmoNy imowm as 
5700 W t»TH STREET UNIT tltC. 
Creatweed. ll 00445 Proparty indSK No 
24-32 210<»7-1011. PropMN IndaN No 
(M-3221&000 UNOERLYU^ 
TW reto sstalt « Intorovad a oondo- 
mmium Tha lud^ni amount vras 
$101.706 10 Sals terms 20S down of too 
rsghesi bid tw csrtifisd hinds at the cloaa of 
tia auction, tie balanoe. in cartRed funds. 
« tfua witun hManfy-lour ^4) hours. Tha 
lubMcl property m subtaol to ganaral real 
aatato taaas, apaeial asasasmanla. or ape- 
dal lasaa Isviaa agaaiai said real aalala and 
Is odarad tor sals wthoul arw raprasantatton 
as to quaWy or quariWy of Wla and wAhout 
laoouraa to rainMf and in * * AS IS* corvMlon. 
Tha sals is hirlhar subjad to confirmation 
by tha court 
M tha sala la set aside tor any reason, the 
Purchaser al tie tala shel be anodsd only 
to a rahim of tito daposN paid The 
Purchaser Shan have no further laoourse 
against tia Mortgagor, tia Merigagae or 
lha Mortgagee's Momey 
Upon payrr«ni in M ol the amount bid. tia 
pufdi^ receiva a Cerltieato d Sale 
tiM wtt enMla tha puchsaai to ■ dead to 
tie real estatoahar confirmation of tia tala 
Tha property wii NOT ba open tor inspao- 
tion did pMinlfl maRaa no lapraaantalton 
as to the condition of tie properN. 
Protpecbre bidders are admonished to 
cheoi tie court Me to verify at Intormadon 
If this property a a condominium un4, tw 
purcha^ of the umt at tia toractoaura sate, 
other than ti morlgagaa shaN pay the 
asaesamante and tha t^ teas racMiiad by 
Tha Condommum Prop^ Act 706 LCs 
606/9(a)(tLand (a)(4). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORmiiOOR ^MEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAM (N POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
Of AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
170t(Q OF THE UJNOIS MORTGAGE 
FOREO^SURE LAW 
For ttormallon. contact PtefeiMra aBoriMy: 
Rw Sate Cterh. COOLIS 0 ASSOCU^ 
PC^SWDX NORTH FRONTAGE ROAG 
SUrfE too. BURR RlOQE. 0 60627, ffism 
794-6076 batwaan tte hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor tie sates dapartmsni. 
PIM rater to tea nuntoar l7o7-N076. 
THE JUOICML SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wa^ Diiva. 24ffi Floor, 
Crma IL 00006-4060 (312) 
NOTETPursutot totia Rter Dan CDlaobon 
Piactoaa Act, you are acMaad 9ial PteMirB 
ateomay Is daamad to be a dabi oolaclor 
aBarism to cotact a debt and any Mor- 
maton cSiainad wV be uaad tor tial pur- 
poaa. 1120600 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CfRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IUJNOI8 COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK FM/A WASHING¬ 
TON MUTUAL BANK. FA PtetoWI. v- 
MARV QUINN, M al Datemtente 00 CH 
0019 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tMl 
pursuani to a Judgrnsm ol Foiactosura and 
late amarad in tia above cauaa on June 
18, 2006, an agent of Tha Judtttel Sates 
Corpotiion «v0 ai lO X AM on SwAambar 

altiaamgaaIRwJuGMSatea 
Corporation. One 8^ Wtedtor Dma 
24ViF1oor. CHICAOO. IL. 60006. mt at 
puMe auction to tie hibhaat bidder, aa aai 
tort! below, tie tolowing daacrtead real 
aalate Commonly known aa 74X W 
illTH STREET, UNIT •002. Worth, H. 
00462 Proptoty todan No. 23-13404-090* 
1000 
The real aalate la imptoMad eteh a oondo- 
minlum Tha todgmanl amount was 
$74X000 Sate torma; 26% down of tw 
hkpwal bid by oamited tends al tie ctoaa Of 
tie auctton, tw balanoa. In osirtflad tetids. 
IS due wHhin twaMy tour (M) hours. Rw 
subted property te sub|aol to gsrwral real 
eetato taiwa. apadal asaatarrwnli. or spt- 
ctelttoteetevi^aoitewt said real aatete and 

Rw sale la tertwr aiiitecl to oonlirmaton 
by tw court 
If tw sate te sat aakte lor any raaaon. tw 
Purchaser al tw sate shal be emitted only 
to a return ol the dapoafl paid. Tha 
PiHchaaar shal have no tertwr racourao 
against tw Mortgagor, tw Mortgagee or 
twMortgagaoSaSorrwy. 
Upon paynwni n tel of tw amoum bid. tw 
punrhasar wd racafva a CartMoate of Sitfa 
twt wW amilte tw purchaser to a dead to 
tw real astato after oonfirmaiian of tw sate 
Rw preparty wti NOT ba open tor inapac- 
tton and pteinlilf malws no lapiaeantillon 
aa to lha eondtton of tha proparN 
proapsciiwa biddars are admonlshad to 
chaduha court tte to verify al intornwllan 
H Ms preparty te a condominium unC tw 
purchaaar of 1M uni te tw foraotoaura sate, 
otwr than a mortgagaa shal pay the 
assassmanis and tha tegal teas raoMtad by 
Rw Condominium Property Aol. IK tLCS 
eOSmgXI) and (a)W IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTOAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REAIAM M POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAWFor inlormalton. 
coniKl Plalnters altorm; Rw Sate dark. 
CODtUS 0 ASSOCU^, PC., 1SW0X 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAg SUITE 1W. 
BURR RIDGE. tL 60627. (630) 794X70 
balwaan tw hours of 1 and 3 PM only and 
ash tor tw aates dapartmanl. Pteaaa rater 
to Ha rwmbte 14X^. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES OORPORAnON OfW Souti 
Wachar Ortva, 24ti Floor. Chtoaoix IL 
600094660 ^21 eSSSALE COO|S0 
ASSOCIATE& PC. 15WDX NO^ 
FRONTAOEROAO, SUITE 1W BURR 
RIDGE. IL 00627 £0) 794X70 AMm 
Fit Na: 14X4040 ARDC0 00400002 
AOotrwy Coda. 21702 NOTE: Pbrauirt to 
■w Fter Debt OolMion Pnwioaa Ate. you 
are adrtaad ttel Ptaimtra tetomay to 
daamad to be a daM oolaelor tetempteig to 
otetete a date and any ktbrmteion obtetiad 
wB ba uaad for tite purpose. 1120440 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF CXX)K 
COUNTY, LLINOtS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIYIStON THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK, AS SUCCESSOR 
94 INTEREST TO JPMORGAN CHASE 
BANK NK AS TRUSTEE FOR FOIST 
NLC TRUST 2006-2 MORTGAGE 
BACKED CERTFCATES. SERES 2006-2 
Ptairtel va ROBERT DURLMO AMA 
mem j durung: rualy bank 0 
TRUST COMRANY. AS INDENTURE 
TRUSTEE UTA 410X7 DATED 7-29X; 
FAMILY BANK 0 TRUST COMPANY; 
UNKNOWN BEfEFiCIARCS OF FAMILY 
BANK 0 TRUST COMRANY. AS TRUSTEE 
UTA 410X7 DATED 7/29X. TAYLOR 
DURUNG AM/A TAYLOR M. bURUNG. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS 0 NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS: OatendwSi. 06 CH X17 
PUBUC NOTICE te haraby ttite pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmam of Foradoaura antorad 
in tw above eriMtod cauaa on 7/2/2006, 
Intorcounty Judicial Sates Corporation wW 
on Monday. October 6.2008. al tw hour of 
11 a.m. ffi their office te IX Weal Madteon 
State, Su4a 718A. Chicago. Mnote. aal to 
the highM btoder tor cash, tw toilowing 
daacrtwd property PI N. 28-104(^10. 
Commonly knoivn aa 14041 Koatner 
Avenue. Midtotiten, H. 60445. The improiw- 
ment on tw property eonsisli ol a 1 story. 
bnck, amgte tariwy reatoenco with a 2 oar 
detached garage. Sato torma- 26% down by 
oerttted fundB. balanoa wthin 24 hour», by 
oemiied funds No refunda Tha property 
wM NOT be open tor nspeclton. Upon pay¬ 
ment Ml lull Ol tw amount bid, the purehaa- 
er wiH reoerve a CertAcata ol Sate which wR 
entste tw purchaser to a Deed to tw pranv 
ees after conlWmabon of tw sate. 
For information. Vieit our websiW at 
http'^service atty-pwree com Between 3 
pm. and Spm onty Pwroe 0 Aasociataa. 
PiamtifTi Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chn^. llUnote 60602 Tel No. (312) 
476-SSOO Refer to Fite Number 0TO743. 
INTERCXXJNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SeUngOffcar. (312)444-1122 
1120579 

IN THE CIRCUIT CXXIRT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BAYVIEW LOAN 
SERVICING. LLC. a Delawara Limited 
UabiHy Company, Ptairftfl. vs OMAR S. 
MUHAMAKAO. Oetendant oe-CH-2993 
PU8UC NOTICE • hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgnwni of tw above Court 
entered in the above enuiled cause on 
May 8. 2066. Ttw Judrcial Sales 
Corporatton will al 10;X am. on 
September 25. 2006 In its office al Orw 
South Wacker Drtva. 24ih Floor, Smle C. 
Chicago. Illinois 60606. sell at pubko auc- 
two to the highest bidder for cash, aa set 
forth below, the following described real 
estate PerrrwrwnI Indes Number; 26-11- 
402-009-00(X) Rermarwrrt Irxlex Number 
2e-t1402-010-(XX)0 Properly Address. 
343.1 W 147th Sireel. Mtololhian. IL 
The real estate ie irnproved with a SNigte 
lamily residence Tha ludgmeni amourM 
was $204,626 34 Sale terms: The bid 
amount shall be paid *n cash immedMilafy 
by tha Nghesl arvd best bidder at the con¬ 
clusion or the sate The sub|ect property is 
subject to general reel estate taxes spe¬ 
cial assessments or special taxes levied 
agairwi said real estate and m oftered tor 
sate without any lepresentalion as to qual¬ 
ity or quantity ol title and without recourse 
to piaintift the sate is lurther subfeol to 
coritirmahon by Ifw court 
Upon payfTwn) m full of the amount but. 
(he purchaser shak receive a Certiflcala of 
Sate wh«h will entilte the purchaser to a 
Oed to the real estate after confirmation 
ol Ihe sate The property wW NOT be open 
tor Kwpection Proep^ive bKkters afe 
admonished to check the Court f4a to ver¬ 
ify an mformallon 
For mtorrTwtion contact Plaititiff*s Attorney: 
Heavrwr Scoft. Be^^rs 0 Mihter. LLC iit 
E Mam St. Suite 2(X). Decatur, llknois 
6252S (217) 422-1719 axt 23. Note 
Pursuani lo lha Fair OebI Coileciion 
Practices Act you are edv«ed that the Law 
Firm of Heavrwr. Scott. Beyers 0 Mihter, 
LLC « deemed to be a dabi cottector 
ailem^ing to coNect a debt and any totor- 
mation oMmed wiR be used tor thte pur- 
pose itXtX 

M THE ORCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, UJNOIS COUNTY OERART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY OMOON COUN- 
TRYWOE HOC LO^fC. PtaMR. 

SVETLANA BERSOMMBCte te 
_.,todte4a X CH 9000 NOTlOE OF 
SALE _ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEROY QIV^ ttet 
purauate to a JudgrnafN of Fovactoaute and 
Safa antemd in 9« above oauaa an AMffil 
21. 2000. an aaMd of TTw Judtoite Stea 
Corporteton w6 te lOtX AM on Saplimbar 
X.X08. teOwolioaatTbaJudta&i Satea 
Corportefon. Orw South Wteclwr Oftea • 24(h 
FtooTCHICAQO. IL. 00006. aal te puHe 
auction to 0w Nghate bidder, aa ••( lorih 
bteow. tw falGi^ daaotoad iml aalate: 
Conimonly known at 1X1S AUSTIN 
AVENUE UNIT 7, OAK LAWN. K. 00463 
Property IndaR Na 24-17-2104)14*1X7 
The real estate is impraved vteh a condo¬ 
minium. Tha judgmant amount wu 
$141,787.46. Sato terms; 2S% down of »w 
htoheat bid by oafWted furtda te >w ctoaa of 
ttw auction; ttw balanoa. in uiiBted funds, te 
due wNNn twarttyjour 04) hours. Tha aub- 
tect property is subfKl to garwfte rate ar^ 
taiwa.apaciataaaeiMmania.OfapacteHi_ 
tevted aga^ said rsai aatato and ia oflarad 
lot sate wtthoul any rapraaantefion aa to 
quatey or quanUiy of Ufa and wilhoul 
reooursa to Plainttn and in *AS IS' oondteon. 
Tha sate is lurthar aubfect to confirmteion by 
tw court. 
Upon paymerS in tul of ttw amount bid. tha Krchaaer wB rsoeive a Carttficate of Sate 

It waanWtetw purchaser to a dead to ttw 
real aatate after oonfrmteion of tw sate Tha 
property wtti NOT be open lor irsKwction and 
ptemliff rrwiws no represenlation aa to ttw 
condteon of ttw property. Protewclne bid¬ 
ders are admoritslnao to check to court Be 
to vertty all IrttormaUort 
If iNs property • a oondommium unlL TO 
puichaser of to unit te TO toractoaura sate, 
other than a mortgagaa shall pay ttw 
•aaassments and TO to(toi teaa rsduinKl tv 
Tha Corvlominium Prop^ Act. 786 ILCS 
eOSmoMI) and (g)(4). IF YOU ARE THE 
NtORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTON 16- 
1701(CJ OF THE UlNaS MORTGAGE 
F(3R£CIlOSURE law. 
For information Visit our website at 
http \\service atty-pwroa com. batwaan TO 
hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE 0 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Ptaintiirs Attomays, Orw North 
Oaartxim Sitate Suite 1300, CHCAQO, IL 
60602 Tel No (312) 470XX Pteaaa rater 
to ns nurrber RAOmi 16 THE JUDICIAL 
SALE S CORPORATION Ona Souttt Wackar 
Dnva. 24lh Floor. Chc^ IL 606064660 
(312) 236-SALE PIERCC 0 ASSOCIATES 
Orw North Oaaibom Dtraat Suite 1300 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476-5500 
Attorney Fite No.: PA0605116 Altor^ 
Coda 912X1121121 

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART¬ 
MENT • CIHM4CBIY OMUON OEUT* 
6CHE BANK NARONAL TRUST OOM^ 
NY, AS TRUSTEE, M TRUST FOR THE 
REGISTERED HOLCW OF ARQgiT 
SECURITIES INC.. ASSfiSACKEp 
THROUGH CERTimS^, SERIES 2^ 
M2 PteMdL -v- LARRY SMITH, te te 
DteVKtant OV CH 27670 NOnCE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vlte 
puieuate to a Judgfftenl ef Foractoauia and 
Stte anteied In tba *ma cauaa on July 1. 
2000. an aiiant of Tha Judfcite Satea 
Corporatton X at lO-X AM on Oetc^ 3. 
2Ooi0 te TO oOtoa of Tha Judiciil 8^ 
Corporteion, Ona Swlh Rtetewr Oriva • 
24ttrnoQr, CHICAQa K. 00006. ••« al 
pubic auotton to ttw Ntewte bidder, aa ate 
terih batow. ttw tottowra daacriiadjete 
aattea: Conimortty known aa 3000 W 06TH 
PLACE. ChiMQ0> 0 00062Property tedaa 
Na1»XX0X7 
Tha late atetea w n^roMd wtth a ain^a 
te^ ratedanoa.^ amount im 
$2K.229.0i Sate Iifmttr20% down of ttw 
highate bid by oartttlad lunili te ttw doaa of 
ttw auction: iw batenpa. In oartBad fun^ 
• due wteiin (wantyxjr (SM) houn. TTw 
aublad property la ttub|M to ginarte rote 

— —-|M. iDBCtel aiiaaanwnte. or ant- 
_lavMaxMdttM rate aattea and 
te ofiwad tor sate wfttwut any rapfMMion 
M to qutely or quartly of Wa tfid ttetttoul 
rooouraatoPfaMlfarwin'AS IS* oonditon. 
Tha Mia te iurthar lubiacl to oonfirmabon 
bwTOoourt 
It TO aate te ate aalda tor any roaaoo. ttw 
Purahasar te ttw sate aftel ba arOMttd only 
to a rteum of ttw dapoatt paid. Tha Pur¬ 
chaser than have no further reeouroa 

or 

IN THE CIRCUIT COJRT OF COOK 
(X)UNTY ILLINOIS CXXJNTY OERART¬ 
MENT (Chancery division u s. bank 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE, 
Plamtifl. ve JERZY KRUCZEK; JAOWIGA 
KRUCZEK. Defendants. 06 CH 7690 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Forectoauro and 
Sate entered In TO above enllttod cauM on 
Jurw X, 2006 Iraeroounfy ANkcial SrMM 
Corporation wHi on Turwday. October 7, 
2006 te ttw hour of 11 a m, In ttwrr office al 
IX Weal Madison Slrete. Suite 716A. 
Chicaga littnoia. sett a! pubic auctton lo TO 
highete bidder for cash, aa set forth batow. 
the toltov^ dascrtbed mortgagad real 
estate PIN 19-29-X3034 
Commonfy known as 7740 MeNna Avenue. 
Burtwnk. IL 60450 The morigagad reel 
eatate »improved with a smgto Vniy rea*- 
denee Sato terms tOS down by cerlifiad 
funds, batenoe. by oertffied funds, withm 24 
hours No refunds The property wW NOT 
be open tor irwpeclan 
For inforrrwlion call WAwm E Dutton. 
JrJBarbara J. Dutton al Pteirttiffs Attorrwy. 
DUTTON 0 DUTTON. PC. 10325 Wael 
Lmcotn Highway. FronKlorl. Ittmoe 60423. 
(615) 606X00 INTERCOUNTY JUOlCfAL 
SALES CORPORATION Saitng OMcar. 
(312)444-11X1120634 

REALESMH 

Hou 

Upon paymani in lui of tw arnounl bid. tw 
purOhMtr wi reoteva a Cbrtioaia of Bate 
that wH anttite ttw purotwaar to a dead to 
TO teal aateti altir contemteton of TO eale 
Tha properly wR NOT ba open tor VWpaa 

•ritf pteinlifl mteat no roprottaniattnn 
_ to «w oondttton of ttw prop^. 

Proapacttva blddtett aro admorrohad to 
Ghadittw oourt Me to Ytetty tel Irtormteton. 
II thia prcwarN te a oondosntnium uM, ttw 
purchaaar of TO unfi te ttw torodoauro sate. 
ottwr ttwn a mortgagatt P*y ^ 
aaaaaimante and ttw lagte teaa roailrod by 
Tha Condominium PnpSr^ Act, 706 . ^ Art,_ 

if\5Jarethe 
. _ _ . EGWN^), YOU 

HAVE THE RIQRT TO RBMIN M POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. M 
ACCORDANCE WITH 8CCT10N 16- 
1701(C) OF THE KIMOB MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW., ^ 
Rir totornwOon. owjtertPjaWttTa^iSBm^^ 

sSjfE^OOMlwlMDQE. 0 00827, (630) 
794-9676 balwaan ttw houw of 10X3 PM 
only and atet lor ttw aaiitt tepaitninf.. 
Pkmm rater to (to raanBar lZo74(^ 
THE JUDCtAL 8M£S CORPORmN 
One South tMulwr Ohm 24tti Flopr, 
ChM, 0 0OOOMOSO (M2) 23fr«ALE 
NOTETPutiuanltottwF*^- 
ProcOoaaAcLyouaroafMte_ 
-k daamad to baadifet_ 

to odkoi a ctebi aid arv ttdbr- 
__ittwd wB ba laadlDr tttel pun 

1121270 

IN THE QRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, UJNOIS COUNTY- 
MENT. bHANCERY DIVMM 
SCHEBANKHCT10N/B.TiUg. .. 
NY AS TRUSTEE FOR lONQ BEACH 
MORTGAGE LOAN TfUST 20064NL3. 
PteMR V. SALVADOR ROaLES;- 
FLORES AAVA JULMG 
PMANCtAL COWORATUNTC_ 
CONDOMINIUM AMOCIATiON. INC.; 
FORD MOTOR-- 
NORTHERN fill___ 
OB/A NIOOR GAS GO. OaterteMik X CH 
6012 NOTICE OF FOREaOSURE SALE 
-CONOOMttNUM FkharandShapIrefItett 
XX76 n k advkad fhte trdariitad pte- 
ttto^corwdtwlttitt^owrialtefTwyabai^ 
Uddino at mortoaga torooiosuro ateas.) 
Pueix NOTiCite hanby gi^ ttite pur- 
■uant Id a Judgmant of Forertoauro antored 
on Ji^ 8.20X Kalan Raaly Sarvtoaa. Ina, 
aa 8M OfitoW wB te 12:30 am. on 
Octabte C2000. te 2X W. Handotoh SttasL 
Sofia 1QX. Chicaga ancte, safi te pubic 
aucltan to ttw highate biddarfor cash, aa ate 
tortti batow TO tolowing daacrtoad real 
piaterty;Cd(/A 0600 WM 67*1 SttaaLUnfi 
te^Surbirti. 0aO456.1AX DNOTl^ai 
407-130-1011 4nd 19-31X7-130-1023 
Ihe mortgagad real aatato k improiwd wfih 

dweing. Ttw property XNOTba open tar 
apadim. Tha purcfroer of ttw ur? ottwr 

ttwn a mortoagat tewR pay ttw 

of lueoaaitul bid immadlataly te conduaton 
of auctton. balanoa by noon ttw nate buai- 
naas dayjwtti by caahiar*e dwoks: and no 
ratonda. tha aate shal ba aubRrt to ganar- 
te rate aatato tstea, apacite tama. apada 
asaaaamanla. apacteT taiwa lavted. and 
wpaitor lana. If any. Tha preparty te offered 
*as k.* Mtti no aqiroaa or Implad wimnltei 
and wtewui any rspraaaroatton as to ttw 
quatey of titte or racouraa to Pteintitf. 
ProspiKtfve biddare are admontehad to 
ravtew TO court lite to vartty al totormailon. 
For toformteton: Sate CtortL Ftehar and 
Shapira 4X1 Lake Cook Rd.. lat floor. 
Ncrfto^. Iltoote 60062. (B47) 480-9000. 
batwaan i.X p.m. and 3X pm. —— 
only. 1112063 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT, CHANCERY OiVIStON BANK OF 
NEW YORK. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CER¬ 
TIFICATE HOLDERS CWALT INC- ALTER¬ 
NATIVE LOAN TRUST 200frXC8 MORT¬ 
GAGE RASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES, 
SERIES 2005XC8. Pteirtte V SHANNON 
STEWART; MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC.. AS 
NOMINEE FOR COUNTRYWIDE BANK. 
NA; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CUUAtANTS. Oatendarte 08 CH 
6394 NOTICE OF FOREaOSURE SALE 
Fieher «>d Shapao Ma • X2044 (I Is 
•dveed ttwi tnteretiad parttas oonaull wtei 
ttteir own aHorrwys batore biddmg te mort¬ 
gage toracloaura satea.) 
PLIiliC NOTKE Is hantoy given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgrrwnt of Foreclosure entered 
on June 16, 2006, Kalian Realty Servioas, 
Inc . aa Sailing Official wtf « 12:X pm. on 
OctotMT 15. xoe at 2X W Randobih 
Street. Suite lOX, CNcaga IRinois, sell al 
public auction to the Nghasl biddar tor cash, 
as set lorth batow. TO following dascrtoao 
reel prcperN CM/A 9348 SOUTH TROY 
AVENU^E^RGREEN PARK. IL 60606 
TAX ID NO. 24-01-316-0e9 
Tha mortgaoed real estate • irnproved 
a {Nreimg. Tha property will N(3T be open 
tor inspectton The kidgment amount was 
$261X010 Sato terms 10% of success 
ful bid immedttlsly at conclusion of auction, 
batenoe by noon TO next busawss day. both 
by caahter's chadts. and no refunds The 
sate shal ba eubtecl to ganaral real aaiate 

lal 
•peoiai iaitea tevted, and superior Nans, 
any Tha property is ofiarod'Aa Mtti r 
eroress or impkad warranaaa and without 
anyrapreaantelionaetoTOqualllydtilteor 
recourse to Plaintiff Proapecthe bxWers 
are admonelwd to revww tw court ftte to 
^nfy att mformallon. 
For totormallon: Sate Clark. Fehar and 
Sfwpita 4X1 lalw Cook Rd.. 1st ftoor. 
Nortitorook. WInote 60062. (647) 4X9990. 
between 1 .X pm and 3:W p m weekdays 
only M06916 

REAL ESTATE 

Houaas For Sale 

REALI 

... THE CfRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOfS COUNTY OEnUTT- 
MENT. C((ANC8W DIVISION THE BANK 
OF NEW YORK TRUST COMMY. 
NATIONAL ASSOCMTION AS SUCCES¬ 
SOR IN mTEREST TO JPMORGAN 
CHASE BANK NA fMJA JPMORGAN 
CHASE BANK. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
-R AOJUCTABLE RATE MORT- 
_:8 TRUST,_MORTGAGE PASS¬ 
THROUGH CE^ICATES, SERIES 
2004-10, PbM V. JAMES L TERRY: 
LAWN View villas condominium 
ASSOCMnON, Datendante 07 CH 13900 
NOT^OF ^FORECLOSURE SALE - 
OONDOMfMUM Ftehar and Shaptto fla • 
07-31780 (II te advkad ttwt interaated 
tteeconauiiwitittwir oam aSonwya baloro 
biddtoaal mortDiBa loroeiaauro •alaaJ 
PUBUbNODCEIatwrobyohtenthalpur- 
euanl to a Judgment of Forodoauro enterod 
on StettarrSar 7, 9007. Kattan Raaiy 
SarvteaaTlna. aa StekwOlIrtte w« te 
12'.X pm. on Saptentwr O. 200K al 3X 
W. Rtekteteh BttiM. Sufie 1080. Chtofiop 
Nnote. aalte ttubfio aurtton to ttw WghW 
biddar toroain. aal Ibrth batow, ttw toL 

A-14,OAK LAWN. 000463. TAX ID NO.X 
174f6w)41 _ 
Tha rnortgwpd rM aalate te kiwMd mtti 

Twr tnfin a 

mam tenouM wite $ixli2S97. w 
tifma:lO%rtiuciCteaak4bMlmmateataTO 
oorteateion of aurtloK batenoe by noon to 

Mid iw rofitodir^ fitett tewfi X BubiHi to 
gtinaite roai astete tteka, xaotel mm. 

and aupadteiana if any. Thapropwlyte 
‘aa te.* no or impited 

wamimlaa and wtewui any leproainlalon 
aa to ttw qukite te tfite or racouraa to 

khad to raviaw ttw court Ba to vertty ail 

For jntermallon: Sate CteriL Ftehar wid 
Shapiro. 4201 Laha Cook Rd.. lal Itoor. 
Noritor^Binote 0006^047)- 
batwaan lX pm. and 3X pm. 
only-1119611 

. THE CtRCUR COURT OP COOK 
COUNTY. 0UNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MEKT - CHANCERY OMSiON HSBC 
BANK USA NA AS TRUSTEE FOR 
FRCOMAN B0JJNG8 RAMSEY GROUP 
MC. (FBm SECURfTtZADON NAME • 
FBRSfXOM PteMM.-v.' OEBERTPRE: 
CtADOi at al Datendmi X CH 0636 
NOTICE OF SALE 
FUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttite 

jam to a Judgmant te Forooteauro.and 
anterod in ni tefova OMa on Juna 

X, 9000. m agate te Tha Ju&ffii Satea 
Cocpoitetan wB te 1030 AM on SteBtenbar 
X,SOO0, tettwoteoateThaJuteSStete 
Corpofian. Ona Soutti Wbolwr Oriva - 
2401^, CHCAQO. 0. OOK)0. aal te 
pubic aurtton to ttw MM butter, aa ate 
tortt) batoSK ttw talowttB dbacitead rote 
atetea; Oomreanlyhnownaa94138.NOL- 
MAR AVENUE, Otei Lawn. 0 00463 
Property bUro Na 24X317-607ADM 
Tha rote aabda te improvad wtei a tengte 
terwiyrotedanoa The Mtetwnt amount sie 
$3X617.10. Sate tarma: 20% down te ttw 
Mhaal bU by oariUad funds te ttw doaa te 
ttw auatton; ttw batenoe. in oariteid funds, 
te dutt wfiNn iwanfytouf (24) houn. The 
subjart pwpary te aubtert to gwwrte rate 
aattea ttewa, apaotet asaaaamante, or ip^ 
GteHBwaterladagMatedwteoateaaand 
teteterodtoriaiawfihoittafwroproikttalon 
m toquaByor fiMtete te Bteand wtewui 
roeDunatoPMfaitoto-AS IS* 
Tha Bite te tuitwr auMart to oonlirmaion 
^ttw court. 
IT ttw aate te ate ateete tor any raaaon. ttw 
Putohaaarte ttw aate ahteibaaniledfl^ 
to a ralum te ttw dapoafi paid. TTw 
Puctewaar tewl haito no furttwr rooourea 
•Mrwl ttw Morioagor, ttw Mortgagaa or 
ttw MertgaoMli tetonwy. 
Upon pMhtett to M te TO amount bU ttw 
purohaaar wB rooalve a CartWcate of Sate 
Iwt wB atefite ttw purohaaar to a dead to 
ttw rate aattea after oorBrnwIlon te ttw aate 
Tha proper^ wB NOT ba open tor toapao- 
lion and plaintel makes no roproaiteteton 
aa to ttw oondttton of ttw property. 
PfoapaeiKre bUdara aro admor&had to 
ctwckttw court fito to verihr all iniofTTWtton. 
N this proparN te a condominium un0 ttw 
ptfohasirte TO unit te ttw farortoauro aate, 
ottwr ttwn a mortgagaa ahtel pay ttw 
■aaaaarnerro and ttw lagte teaa roquirod by 
Tha Contominiim) Proparty Art. 706 tt^ 
e06/9(flH1)rtid (Q)(^ YOU ARE THE 
moriTSaoor womeowner), you 
HAVE THE RIGtR TO REMAIN M POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1X1(C) OF THE HJJNOiS MORTGAGE 
FOn^OSURE LAM. 
For informatton. ooniart Ptatottfra tetomay: 
Tha Sate CteiK CODUS 0 A^OCmi 
PC.. 1SW0X NORTH FRONTAGE ROW. 
SURE IX. BURR RIDGE. 060627, (630) 
794-9676 between TO houre of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor TO satea dapartnwte. 
Pteaaa rater to Be number 14X4206. 
THE JUDfCtAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ow South Wackar Drive. 24th Ftoor 
CfMa IL 00606-46X (312) 230SALE 
NOTE; Puiiuate to ttw Fter DM Ctofiectton 
Ptacttoee Aft you aro a<Nteed that PlaJnittrs 
attonwy te daarrwd to ba a debt coiector 
attarripttfw to oollart a dabi and any kitor- 
matton obteinad wH ba uaad tor ttwt pu^ 
poet. 1120973 

IN Tt4E CIRCUIT 00^ OF .COOK 
COUNTY. UJNOIS OOUNTY ~ 
MENT - OHANOBW 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIC 
OONBteNY, AS TRUSTEE; 
LAURA L AQUIMAO/0 ,835-.,-^ 

— 
JASE OORR; Dtebndsnte, 00 CH 

ONBIilm 
PUMKI to • Judgmn ftndow m) 
ISa •fUmd n *» inaiideai*^ 
Mw ». toot Mananly JudkM Sato 
Ompowipn nn ThiwIjM. Patty 9, 
90M a *« hour a 11 un. h lat 0^ ... .. . - - 

^ Bbwte. aM te pubfie audkn to tw 
taUdar tor oateL aa ate forth balTO ttw 

aSSSSa!inom m 
7737 8-Itawte Aw., BiM0 0 60400. 
Tha mortoaoBd roif atetea te temrodi^ 
asttt^tef^iaaidtewa 8alawmk:l0% 

‘ «n by uarited tunda taatenoa. ^otete 
..^IU^wtthto24houro- ftorafwiw. Tha 
oroparN wB NOT ba open tar tnapaotton 
KrMbrmtelon oteTmten £ Duion. 
JruAtebtei J. Dteton af PWittirb 
DUTTON 0 Durrm r^., tou— ^ 
UnoQln Itttewwi. RteXrtL ttfincte JOCP- 
(016) SOMKcTorrGROOONTY JU^ML 
(UlES CORPORMiON Stetog OOhtor. 
(312) 444-11921120710 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. 0UNOI6 COUNTY OglHT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION MBIT* 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRADON 
SYSTEMS. MC AS NQMNEE FOR 
MONT BfVESTMBfTTLOMf 
rre BUCCESaORS FWntM.-V.'OGOAN 
M. RttHY AMJA OBCLAN FAHY 01 te 
Defandtett X CH 6710 NOTICE OF 8M£ 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HSIEBY GfVBf ttwt 
purauant to a Judgnwni te Foroctoauro and 
M antarod In ttw *ow oauea on July 3. 
20X. tot a^ te Tha Judtoite Silaa 
^ WwNailO:3OAMonOG0abar0 
_ at ttw teltoe te Tha Judtotel Salaa 
Oorpbrtekn. Ona Souttt Wartwr Drkro - 
24ttrnoor, CHICAQa 0. XBOI. •* te 
pubtto aucllon to ttw Nghate toddar. aa ate 

batow; ttit toUwng dwortead rote 
atetea: Conimonly tetosm aa 87S6 S. 6MO 
COURT, Hdwry HBa. 0 60467 ^operty 
lnd«Na93X*213X1 
Tha rate atetea te Mipnwd wtei a aingla 
fanily reaUanoa. Tho )udgnwte amount 
waa 1911,7M. 12. Sate torma: 20% dtein te 
ttw Nghate bU by ernmeh tonda te tw 
ctoatt te ttw aurtton; ttettebm In o««- 
lad tonda. te due wtetbi Nwrttyteuf ^) 
houra. Tha aubiate paibarv te teBlMrto 
garwrteroteateilalSripwiteMX 
mM or cpatete int Mtef aqtewi ated 
rote aatete Md telKed tor aSte iteM 

in'ASlB'eantettarLRwaatotetofBiaraub- 
tert to oonBimion by tw ookvt 
Httw atea te ate aide Jv any rowen, ttw 
Purohaaar tetwateiiMMhttedpdgNy 
to a iteum te tw ttOU. Tha 

I lo liftwr rood 

Uponptefwwnlln 

MorMaj^ 

rt toSRR^ afaoum Mdjhe 
purahaaar wB leoteve a OariBotea te aila 
ra wB artels ttw pifltetoBar to a dwd to 
ttw roal aaltea alter oonibmtetan te tw ate* 
Tha proparty ste NOT ba open lor ^ 

widpItenBI ' - 
aa to na oondMen of tw prepaid 
Prnanafdva Uddart aro xmorttahad to 
chacfc tw court Ba to wrihfal intaniwion. 
If ttite praparty te a oondomMan un0 tw 
purohaaar te tw uni te ttw torootaauro 
aala, tehar ttwn a moRgagaa ahal ptor tw 
waaaiwwnteandttwtglteawnMbedlM 
Tha CondomlNum Praparty Acs, 706 iLCs 

tSnSitSiJS 
HAVE THE RIGkR TO RBMMN (N POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 

OF THE 0L>4OI8 MORTGAGE 
XeURELAW 
For total nwtton. contort Ptetnite aaomay: 
Tha Sato Clark. COO0B 0 ASSOCM^ 
RC.. 1SW0X NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUfTE IX. BURR RIDGE. 0 00627, (m 
794X76 batwaan ttw hours te 1 wU 3 PM 
only and ask tor ttw salaa dapartrrwnL. 
PtaM rotor to Ba number 14X4474, 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORARON 
Ona South Wackar Drtva, 24ih Floor, 
ChTOga 0 00eO646X (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE-(HjisuwX to ttw FUr Dabi Colacdon 
Practloaa Art. you aro advtoad that 
Ptotoittfs attornay te daamad to ba a debt 
oolactor rttompang to oofiart a dabt 
any Intormatton ooWnad wB ba uaad for 
ttwt purpoaa (121683 

wB oaasMw WW isfily qutelad ropfiewrt tor . . „ . . .... 

Big 

Celobsata 
Hispanic 
Herltapa 

Come say “hola" lo the lla¬ 
mas and red-tailed hawk dur¬ 
ing Brookfield Zoo's Fiesta 
para Todos presented by 
Fisher-Price, hm in honor of 
Hispanic Heritage Month. The 
“party ibr air takes place on 
Satui^y & Sunday, 20th 
and 2ls( and celebrates the 
unique cultures, and animals 
of South and Central America, 
Mexico & the Caribbean. 

^liviamanla, a traditional 
Andean dance trot^ baaed in 
Madison, Wisconsin, will per- 
firnm at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday, 
setting the stage for more 
groovy Latin ili)ihins to come. 
Then at 3 p.m. experience 
batucada (a style of Brazilian 
samba music featuring power¬ 
ful brass cfaoiuaee St poignant 
melodies) with Chica^'3 own 
Orquesba de Samba. The 
entertainment continues on 
Sunday at 11 a.m. with Linda's 
Dance Studio, a vibont. multi¬ 
ethnic dance troupe hailing 
from Chicago's south side. Al 
1:30 pjn. Flor de PieL a Latin 
folklore band featuring harp, 
violin, reed flute, dnims, guir 
tar, uid a variety of ttaditiiaial 
Mexican instraaienia will per¬ 
form. Finally, operieoce the 
sounds of Siaai, a Chicago- 
based group dadirated lo shar¬ 
ing their cultural haritaM 
through music, at 3 pm. m 
bctwm perfbonancea, kids of 
aU ages can enj^ acliviiias 
and take a Utde pim of Latin 
America home uM dwn. 

Families can begin their day 
ewiy on SqS. Xhh or Zlst by 
joinhw Fisher-Price & Okso, 
star of Nick Jr.'s Go, Diego, 
Go! in Discover Center fiir 
a deiicious al(>you-oan-eat 
breakfast buffet featuring a 
make-your-own pancake sta¬ 
tion. Parents will be able to 
take photographs of their kids 
with Diego, ^ children will 
receive a treat bag, courtesy of 
Fisher-Price. Reservations for 
Dining with Diego are 
requir^ and can be made at 
HWH!CZS.o»g^ or by calling Ihe 
Catered Events D^ at (708) 
688-8355. Tickets are $33 for 
adults and $22.50 for children 
ages 3-11 (zoo members pay 
$23 for adults arid $17.50 for 
chikben). 

Fisher-Price will also have a 
PowerWbeels driving track 
and a playpen area on The 
Living Coast Plaza where kids 
can try out the latest and great¬ 
est Fisher-Price toys on Sept 
20th only. Fans of Nick Jr.’s 
The Backyardigans can stc^ 
by and say hi to Pablo Penguin 
at the Comcast booth. 

On both days, zoo-goers can 
meet players and mascots from 
some of Chicago's sports 
teams. Beginning at 11 a.m. on 
Sept. 20th, a player from the 
Chicago Fire soccer team will 
sign autographs, bringing 
along Ihe team's trusty mascot 
Spaiky and inflatable games. 
The following day. Sept 21st 
al 11 a.m. a player from the 
Chicago Stoim indoor soccer 
team will make an appearance 

Run Wolf 
Ranch Open House 

The Big Run Wolf Ranch, 14857 Farrell Road in 
Lockporl, will host a Family Day Open House on 
Saturday, Sept. 13 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The day will 
feature Jim Nesci and his Cold Blooded Creatures. 

Big Run Wolf Ranch is a non-profit, federally licensed; 
wildlife education facility featuring rescued North to^play 
American wildlife. Resident animals include Kuma the 
black bear, eleven wolves, a cougar named Charlie, vari¬ 
ous lynx, skunk, groundhog, llama, horsed, peafowl and 
my other wild and domestic animals. 

You can enjoy these creatures close up and personal. _ _ _ _ _ 
Wildlife lectures will be going on continuously throughout stop by the Wolves booth from 
the day along with guided and unguided tours of the facility. 11 a.m. h) 3 p.m. and receive 

There is a $2 admission fee and food, drinks, clothing, free Wolves giveaway items. 
Jewelry, photos, raffles and music will be available. Fiesta para Todos continues 

For more information, visit www.higrunwofiranch ory on the East Mall with some 

soccer tennis. Fans of the 
Chicago Wolves hockey team 
can meet the team's mascot 
Skates on Sept. 20th from 2 to 
3 p.m. or S^t. 21st from II 
a.m. to noon. Fans can also 

or call (815) 588-0044. very special guests of honor. 
Get up close and personal with 
a llama and a hawk and learn 
all about their lives “south of 
the border." 
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Kathryn p. BsranowiW R^l (Elizabeth) and Rick Herman‘*Roy” Motes Arnold J. Roesncr 
Mass ** chilrfpifi VC grand- Services were held at the Services were held at the 

Gerald Chureh, Oak Uwn, Sreat- Rosary Funeral Horae, Ever- McKenzie Funeral Home, 
on Saturday, with mterment and her sister green Park, on Thursday, with Oak Forest, on Monday, 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, K* interment at Resurrection with interment at Abraham 
for Kathryn P. Baranowski. Cemetery, for Herman “Roy” Lincoln National Cemetery, 
She was the pansh swret^ JocquelyB Motes. for Arnold J. (Amie) 

interment at Resurrection with interment at Abraham 
Cemetery, for Herman “Roy” Lincoln National Cemetery, 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

00009^ 7^idf€ 

tamlly outiMd and Sarving all laltha 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

Arnold (Amie) 
He is survived by his wife Roesner. He was a member 

Margaret, his children Donna, of Midlothian Post #2580 
and a ReligioiB MuMtion "Jackie*’ Felton He is survived by his wife Roesner. He was a member 
teacher at St Gerald Parish services were held in Margaret his children Donna, of Midlothian Post #2580 

for many years- Countryside on Friday, with Edward (Renee), David, vFW. 
She IS survived by hCT ntis- interment for Michael and Raymond Motes, He is survived by his wife 

band Roto E-, hw Jacquelyn “Jackie” Felton of grandchildren, four Barbara, his children Kim- 
Richard&Stqjhen (Jester), Hodgkins, formerly of Oak P«“-gra«fchiWren, his sister berly (John) Anderson, 
her si^ Margto O-any) Helen and his brother David, ^^athy) Malony and 

Laughlm, Carol t ) is survived by her hus- Deanna (Brent) Prairie, five 
Green, Mao' Lou, James, her children Brian Owen Nedved grandchildren, his sisters 

***'*inhn tMarvIvfit (Robert) Mendes Mass was said at Christ the Margie (Marvin) Bartling, 

FimimI Ptannlng... 
Mete Nw Read AiIsm 

773-779-4411 
1041S S. KEOZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

her si^ Margf^ O-any) Helen and his brother David, (^athy) Malony and 

Laughlm, Carol ( ) is survived by her hus- Deanna (Brent) Prairie, five 
Green, Mao' Lou, James, her children Brian Owen Nedved grandchildren, his sisters 

***'*i„i,_ /Mnn/ivnt (Robert) Mendes Mass was said at Christ the Margie (Marvin) Bartling, 
WilliM, Joto (M^^). 3^ LaForce, King Church, Beverly, on Ellen (Marvin) Clauson, 

\ t--h5j r'liuimni ****** grandchildren and one Wednesday, with interment Donna (Bob Lovell) Tipton, 
(KatWe^, t ) great-grandchild and her sis- at Holy Seimichte Cemetery, Joyce (Robert) Pery and 
and Josepn luiane;. gugan Cordova. for nriim r>w<>n NmIvi^ ah r-k.ri.nB Frr.nimi> 

JohnF. Harm Sr 
Diiector 

H 
John F. Hann Jr 
^ Director 

Ken Brienzo 
Mass was said 

Donatus Church, 

ter Susan Cordova. 

Lily M. Honkisz 
Services were held at the 

Edgar Funeral Home, on 

at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, Joyce (Robert) Pery and 
for Brian Owen Nedved, 68, Charlene Fromme. 
of Long Beach, CA, former¬ 

ly of the Beverly neighbor- Genevieve Stoudek 
hood, ^ . .... 

I iFuDcnlHome 
US otXuu. ok mtM.^annfuiuM&omt..oom 

8230S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

Island, on ^tur^y for Kct Wednesday, with intermmt at 
„ .- 57. He was the 

He is survived by his wife Services were held at 

Eveigteen Cemetery, for Lily 
founding parmer of ^ject ^ Honkisz, 86. late of Beecher 
Quality Assurance LLC. and formerly of Oak Uwn. 

He IS survived by his wife g^e is survived by her chil- 

Mary Terry, his children Hickey Memorial Chapel 
Brian Thomas Nedved and Midlothian, on Fnday, with 
Moira Elizabeth Stockwell interment at Resurrection 
(Charles Louis), one grand- Cemetery, for Genevieve 
child and his brothers George Stoudek. She was a home- 

...—r ' „ J one IS survivcu oy ncr cnii- ,,, , . n , 
Karen, his Children Ben and dren Lydia (John) Spomar Jr. Maty Ellen) and Robert m^er. 

Sam,, his parents Dan and £iieen Carroll, three (Emda). children Marie fPetei Sarver 
grandchildren and two great¬ 
grandchildren. 

kke-Lamb 
Faneral Homes 

4727 W. I03rd Street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-1193 

HmonJ PrmUUr 

D^utf Mtmoridl" 

Charles R. Cox, Sr. 
Seivices were held at Rev. John W. Josupait 

Hickey Memorial Chapel, Services were held ai 

Thomas D. PandeU •^**"** *'^*'“* 
Mass was said at St. j m o, ■ 

isupait Elizabeth Seton Church, Edward R. Stark 
„ Orland Park, on Saturday, Mass was said at 

neia ai _ ^_, ^_. _r^\ 

OwB< kf SCI IBinote Servkas. Inc. 

private cremation, lor jinigy parj^ „„ Thursday Shepherd Cemetery, loi urianu ram, un tycuhc 
Charles R. Cox Sr. 75. He jgth with interment ai Thomas D. Pandell. with interment at 
was retired from LTV Steel Cemeterv for Rev survived by his wife Sepulchre Cemetery, 
and a member of YSTIHW w Josupait He was 79 Mary Ann, his children Tracy Edward R. Stark, 82. 

Heissurvivedbyhiswife (CharM Van Hoy, ,„,ie He is sureived^by his 

was Bethania Cemetery, for Rev. 
and a member of YSTIHW ^ Josupait. He was 79. 

for Orland Park, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Holy 

rife Seoulchre Cemetery, for 

vlwned & I _ 
)pf 'tc'i Since 19^2 

idt>e«fi Schmae<W(p | ^ A 

■ A'>iTn ■ 44e-&(>.'(,' I 

. J. ,.! Pdi^ • ^4") tl ' I ! 

He is survived by Imvrife Ema, his children Dr. John R. 5.**'''®* 

Old Timers. He is surviW by his wife (Charles) Van Hoy, Julie He is survived by his chil- 
He is survived by his wife Ema, his children Dr. John R. (Jravis) Banderod and dren Kathy (Robert) Welch, 

Bernice, his children Charles (Cvnthia) and Heidi *(Dr Thomas (Kara) Pandell, six Judith (Lee) Essenmacher, 
(Cindy) Cox Jr., Cheryl (Ray- jjavid) Ozinga five grand- grandchildren Md his sisters Marie (Michael) Kelly, 
mond) Huckabay, Christine cjjjjdren and his sister O^Ty Birminghan and Anne Stark, James and 
Anderl, Charlene (Russell) Martha (Hans) Lehmann and Denny (Larry) Tobleck. Thomas (Barbara) Stark, 
Gibson, Catherine (James) brothers George (Lydia) eleven grandchildren, one 
Conger and Carolyn (Robert) Michael (Hilda). Judge William great-grandchild and his sis- 
Head, sixteen grandchildren p Barbara (Kevin) 
and fourteen great-grandchil- „ , Kain-- ’ . *“ • McCrin and Gladys Schmitt, 
dren, his sister Elizabeth Bettie J. MiUer Fun^l services were 
•‘Mimi” Mustard and his Services were held at the recently held for Judge „ e,,,-- 
brother Thomas (Joan) Cox McKenzie Funeral Home, William P. Prendergast, a 21- Richard r. Ntupp orouier I nomas vjoan; VAix. __ _ ___ «»rvi<-pc hpM at 

id Michael (Hilda). Judge William 
P. Prendergast 

ettie J. Miller Funeral services 
Services were held at the recently held for 

and Anne Stark, James and 
Thomas (Barbara) Stark, 
eleven grandchildren, one 
great-grandchild and his sis¬ 
ters Barbara (Kevin) 
McCrin and Gladys Schmitt. 

Henrietta E. DeLange 
Services were held at 

Colonial Chapel, Orland Park, 

Mimi” Mustard and his aervices wcic nciu o. l... .«.tuu;r ..v.u p CHmn 
brother Thomas (Joan) Cox. McKenzie Funeral Home, William P. Prendergast, a 21- Richard r. Ntupp 

Oak Forest, on Wednesday, year member of the Cook Services were held at 
u -« ** u iv«x with interment at Mt. Vernon County Circuit Court. He was Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Henrietta L. UeLange Memorial Estates, for Bettie a lifelong resident of Oak Midlothian, on Tuesday, 

Services were held at j. Miller. Lawn. He was 68. A Leo High with interment at Fairmont 
Colonial Chapel, Orland Park, she is survived by her hus- School graduate, Prendergast Willow Hills Cemetery, for 
on Tuesday, with interment at band Milford “Ed” Miller, was appointed as an associate Richard F. Stupp. 
Ch^l Hill Gardens South her children Glen (Kathie), judge in 1970 at the age of 39 He is survived by his son 
Cemetery, for Henrietta E. jim, Nancy (Chris) Miller- after serving eight years as a Dave (Pam) Stupp, two 
DeLange, 84. She was a Wright, Mark (Stacy) and county prosecutor and twelve grandchildren and many 
retired teacher of die deaf at Brenda (Willie) Miller, six as a Hazel Crest police officer, nieces and nephews. 
Elim Christian School with grandchildren and five great- ^e was elected as a circuit 
over 35 years of service. grandchildren and her broth- judge in 1984. He JVfarion G. SuUivan 

She is survived by her hus- er Joe (Margaret) Lawson. served in the felony branch at * .. 
aiIa*. .. _J_Mass was saiu ai oi. 
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She is survived by her hus- er Joe (Margaret) Law; 
band Jake, her children Allan 

(Mary), Vernon (Linda) and Eueene T. Morris 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 

•DIRECT BURIAL Tflft Q74-(1411 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION l ,1- -JUa mass was •si.ir.n 1 ir ii.. uunni lun 

the Maywot^ Courthouse, e Church, Oak sfULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 
earned his law degree from 

Ronald, five ^dchildren “;:ra;r'>;as' held at St. Kent Uw feh^l in 197L “ g^'^^^.Sre 
Md her sisters Mae Lteuwem Christopher Church, Midlo- After he i^from^co^ Cemetery, for Marion G. 
Md Kayrene (Michael) Saturday, with pn- he joined the Barrett imd g 77 3 longtime 

vate interment, for Eugene T. Sramek law J™ ^ 3etive parishioner a? St. 
Morris, a stationary engineer. Heights He served on fee ^ j *; 

Berth* DeYoung He was a Veteran of the US Palos Heights police and fire 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

Berth* DeYoung He w^ a Ve^ranVf fee US Palos Heights police and fire by her 

Services were held at the Army. commission. children Anne (Donald 
McKenzie Funeral Home, He is survive by his wife William McAndrews, Robert (Cath 
Oak Forest, on Monday, with Anne, his children James i, c rfanHanohtere erine), Brian (Kathryn) 
interment at Homewood (Michele) and Timothy ^ Patrick ' . Keith, David (Sandra) am 
Memorial Gardens, for (Kiniten), CeilTWombly and .f^ PaJ (Latricia), elevei 

Bertha DeYoung. sC^k CwlS grandchildren and her broth 
_ She is survived by her chil- children and his brother Jack ^H ct John B. (Elisabeth). 

“Survived by his^wife 

cKogaiiij ^ow6 

9837 SOUTH Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

londay.wilh Anne, tiis cniioren jamc* v«w.B.a,. -. ...... tKathrvnJ 

Homewood (Michele) and Timothy ??** ^^"^M'^^TEffifand Keith,’ David (Sandra) and 
rdens, for (Ki«t«)^CetlTWombty ^d Paul (Latricia), eleven 

P^M^idre three t^d- Tricia Duffy, his sisten Mao^ m “iV u I 
chUdrS his^thKk Stack and Betty Howland- grandchildren and her broth- 

avauable; Prx Need 
BURIAL ft CREMATION 

INSURANCE 708499-3223 

dren Robert Jr. (Catherine), O’Keefe. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel HiU Gardens South 
Funerftl Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Uwn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Gildea and two grandchildren, er John B. (Elisabeth). 

Palos-Gaidas 
David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills, IL 60465 
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Fax: 708-974-3501 
Inc 
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Restrict 
Access To 
Cigarettes 
For Ybuths 
' Governor Rod R. 

Blagojevich sitaed legisla¬ 
tion on Aug. 26lh making it 
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Hometown-Murray VFW will be holding a Steak Fry on 
Saturday, Sept. 20th from 4 till 8 p.m. at the post home, 
9092 Main St. in Hometown. SIO per person includes a 
fresh ‘butcher cut’ steak, baked potato, salad, com on the 
cob and dessert table. 

Come and support our veterans! Carry-outs available, For 
more information, call (708) 422-9800 after 6 p.m. daily. 

lion on 
even more for 
minors purchase 
rettes Illinois. Senate Bill 
2S46, by State 
Senator James 
(D-East 
Representative 

1 ^ Burke pro- 
''I hibits 

I sales or 
^rettes. Often referred to as 

’\'\TT 1 TV T T^ 1m “onesies,” these single ciga- 

Welcome JNew racuity ss^ff^ssrs 
display the health warning 

Superintendent Dr. Michael Riordan and the Oak Lawn Community High label required by federal 
School community welcomed fourteen new teachers. law. 

The new teachers include social studies teacher Daniel Blnlewicz, a graduate of i^e new law also prohibits 
Lewis University; physical education teacher Paul Chandler, a graduate of Eastern tobacco vending machines 
Illinois University; math teacher Jeremy Fenton, a graduate of Illinois State i„ factories, businesses. 
University; foreign language teacher Patrick Fitzgerald, a graduate of University offices, private clubs and 
of Illinois; business education teacher Jessica Gillett, who hat a bachelor’s degree other places not open to the 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.^*,.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636- 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 
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Workers Decry Closing 
Several workers from the now shuttered D Lux Motel on 

Columbus Drive addressed the Board of Trustees. The hotel 
was the center of controversy when Village Manager Larry 
Deetjen made the decision not to renew the motel's busi¬ 
ness license. 

The D Lux, which was a 30-year business in Oak Lawn, 
came under fire in July at a hearing held in die village hall. 
Deetjen testified at the hearing that the nuuiagement of the 
motel did not respond correedy to several situations that 
took place at the motel, the most serious being the rape of 
an underage girl which the management reportedly did not 
attempt to stop. Reportedly, the management also let sever- 

4 

al tenants use the motel as a permanent residence, which is 
against village ordinance. 

The workers decried the closing saying they were being 
deprived of a living and they couldn’t understand why vil¬ 
lage officials allowed the motel to close. They spoke of the 
hiudships they are going through because of the village’s 
actions. Although they did not ^ for the village to specif- ado anything, they did ask why they took their liveli- 

away. 
When the workers were done addressing the board, it was 

asked what the status of the case was. Mayor Dave 
Heilmarui reported that the owners had appealed the ruling 

and asked for an injunction 
to stop the closing. The 
judge denied their appeal. 

In other business, the 
board welcomed County 
Board of Review 
Commissioner Brenden 
Houlihan. Houlihan told the 
board that the village prop¬ 
erty assessments will be in 
mailed on Sept. 12th. After 
they are received residents 
have approximately 30 days 
to appeal the assessment. 

Houlihan stated that his 
office would be in Oak Lawif 
to help residents leam how to 
appeal their tax bills. He said 
nearly SO percent of those who 
appeal would be successful. 
Houlihan said his office is 
there to help residents receive 
a fair a.ssessment, but taxpay¬ 
ers must see their bills before 

• i. 

Judge Ponce De Leon 
Chief Judge Edmund 

Ponce De Leon (pictured) 
of the Circuit Court of 
Cook County will speak 
before the 22nd Police 
District Senior Advisory 
Council, Tuesday, Sept. 
23rd at 10:30 a.m. in the 
22 nd Police Station, 1900 
W. Monterey Ave. 

Officer HalL coordinator, 
announced that Judge 
Ponce De Leon is presently 
the Chief Judge of the 
Fourth Municipal District 
in Maywood. He will share 
his expertise on the largest court system in the country. A 
question and answer period will follow. 

Judge Ponce De Leon is an undergraduate of 
Northeastern Illinois University. Prior to earning his 
law degree at John Marshall Law School he was a 
Chicago Police Officer. He became a lawyer in 1984 and 
practiced law for 12 years before being elected in 1996 
to Circuit Court Judge in the largest court system in the 
country. In 2062 he became Chi4f Judge of the Fourth 
District. He is the first Hispanic to ever become Chief 
Judge in Cook County. 

Rockin’ To The Oldies 
Park Lawn is proud to present The Park Lawn Players 

in “Rockin’ to the Oldies” on Wednesday, Sept. 24th at 
Moraine Valley Community College Fine and 
Performing Arts Center, 10900 S. 88th Ave. The curtain 
rises at 6:30 p.m. 

Tickets are now available for $8 per scat and can be 
purchased at the door. For ticket availability, contact 
Kathie Kellie at (708) 425-7377, ext. 237. You can also 
go to the web site www.morainevallev.edu/fDac. left 
click on the “Buy Tickets” link on the left, scroll down 
to Wed. 9-24-08 and left click on “Rockin’ to the 
Oldies.” Enter the number of tickets you would like to 
purchase then follow the checkout directions. Have your 
credit card ready. 

Centennial Rock Dedication 
A new addition to the north end zone of St. Rita’s Doyle Stadium was unveiled 

just prior to the first home football game on Sept. 5th. In commemoration of the 
football program’s 100th season, a Centennial Rock was installed as a testament to 
the strength and longevity of that tradition. 

Dennis Lucas ’66 and Family presented the Centennial Rock to the football pro¬ 
gram, the latest in a long list of gifts from the loyal alumnus. He has been one of 
the most dedicated supporters of St. Rita foothall, and thought fhe 100th season 
deserved something special. This project had been in planning for three years, ever 
since Lucas was involved in the school’s centennial celebration in 2005. He sought 
out special red-and-black granite from Italy, and ha|| it shaped . .:d mounted by 
Ttuce Memorial here in Chicago. The roughly 3’ x 4’ rock has a lovely polished face 
with an inset plaque, and sits atop a concrete platform sunk four feet into the 
ground. Lucas penned the plaque’s message as well, dedicating the rock to the 
’’fighting spirit” of St. Rita football, as well as providHg^a testame..t*to “all the 
players, coaches, and staff who have worn the red and blue.” 

The Centennial Rock was blessed and dedicated by Fr. Tom McCarthy, O.S.A. 
’83, President of St Rita, and each member of the Varsity team touched it as they 
ran onto the Held to engage in gridiron battle. It should prove to be an invaluable 
foundation upon which to build the next 100 years of St Rita football. 

Pictured: Fr. Tom McCarthy, O.S.A. with football captains (from left) Martin 
Hopkins (St Cajetan), Dave Marciano (St Christina), Tom Rohan (Queen of 
Martyrs), and Dan O’Neili (Central Junior High). 

the process can begin. 
Houlihan said his office wants 
to see residents assessed fairly. 

Mayor Heilmann reported 
the retirement of Fire Chief 
Edward Folliard who recent¬ 
ly stepped down from the 
department. Heilmann gave 
Folliard his personal thank 
you for all the work and ded¬ 
ication that Folliard gave to 
the village. Theimayor wel¬ 
comed Interim Fire Chief 
Ernest Russell to the village 
and to the department. 

Clerk Jane Quinlan report¬ 
ed that the last day to regis¬ 
ter to vote in the Oak Lawn 
Village Clerk’s Office is 
Tuesday, Oct. 7th. 

A benefit was aimounced. 
On Sept. 27th, The Barker 
Family Benefit will be held at 
115 Eioutbon Street in honor 
of Robert Barker who was 
diagnosed with Pancreatic 
Cancer. For mote infomui- 
tion, call village hall. 

SEPTEMBER 20 - Saturday - Steak Fry, Hometown- 
Murray VFW, 9092 Main St., 4 to 8 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 20 - Saturday - “Putin’ on the Ritz” (talent 
show). Oak Lawn Community Church, 9000 Ridgeland 
Ave., 5 to 10 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 22 - Monday - School District 123 Board 
of Education Meeting, Oak Lawn Hometown Middle 
School, 5345 W. 99th St., 7:30 pm. 

SEPTEMBER 23 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 23 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 24 - Wednesday - Farmers Market, North 
Parking Lot of Village Hall, 9446 Raymond Ave., 7 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 25 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens 
Commission, 5330 W. 95th St„ 10 a.m. 

SEPTEMBER 25 - Thursday - Worth Township Regular 
Board Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 
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Flu Shots Available Every Day 
Without An Appointment 

SEPTEMBER 
monthly FUEL AVERA^ (-,s 

MinuteClinic is committed to helping 
Chicago-area families remain healthy 
during the flu season. Beginning Oct. 
1st, MinuteClinic health care centers 
located inside select CVS/pharmacy 
stores throughout the region will pro¬ 
vide flu shots every day with no 
appointment necessary. 

Patients can walk in to get their 
shots during regular MinuteClinic 
hours: Monday through Friday from 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m., and Saturday and 
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. To 
find the nearest MinuteClinic. go to 
www.minuteclinic.com. 

MinuteClinic will provide flu shots 
throughout the flu season, which can 
begin as early as October and extend 
into March depending on the region 
and seasonal conditions. 

Flu shots are administered to adults 
and children 18 months and older at 
MinuteClinic. A recent study by CVS 
Caremark found that influenza vac¬ 
cines help to prevent the flu, as well 

FutI prices have fallen during the last month but with 
, hurricane season here, there is likely to be price changes 

In addition to MinuteClinic, select to help consumers identify lifestyle ^ fall Illinois and northern Indiana. AAA 

CVS/pharmacy locations in the changes needed to improve their cur- Chicago’s most recent Fuel Gauge Report estimates that in 
region will be holding scheduled flu rent and future health, including regular unleaded gasoline has decreased II cents 
shot clinic events. Consumers can screenings for diabetes, cholesterol past month, forecasting an average cost of $3 xi 

and obesity. * - ■ • --- - - l. . . „ ■ ■ call 1-888-FLU-SHOT for informa¬ 
tion on flu shot options closest to 
where they live. Flu shots at 
MinuteClinic and CVS/pharmacy 
accepts most insurance plans for flu 
shots, including Medicare. 

Patients 6S years of age and older 
who are visiting Minut^linic for a 
flu shot should also ask the nurse 
practitioner about a pneumonia vac¬ 
cination. 

MinuteClinic health care centers 
are staffed by masters-prepared, 
board-certified nurse practitioners 
who specialize in family health care 
and are trained to diagnose, treat and 
write prescriptions for common fam¬ 
ily illnesses such as strep throat and 
ear, eye, sinus, bladder and bronchial 

Area MinuteCliniida, inside 
CVS/pharmacies, offering the flu 
shots are: Midlothian, 14701 S. 
Pulaski Rd.; Mokena, 11200 Lincoln 
Highway; New Lenox, 20S0 Nelson 
Road; Orland Park, 11201 143rd St.; 
Park Forest, 1 Main Street; Tinley 
Park, 9SSI 171st St.; and Worth, 
6748 W. IllthSt. 

Practitioners at all locations take a 
lunch break from approximately 2 to 
2:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Job-Seeker* Sought 

per gallon for the month of September, which is 72 cent.s 
higher per gallon than last year. 

“Crude oil prices have decreased, which is being refleci- 
ed in prices at the pump,” says Nicole Niemi, AAA 
Chicago’s spokesperson. “However, refine^ outages, due 
to hurricanes in the Gulf States could fluctuate in the com¬ 

ing weeks.” 
In northern Indiana, gas prices aven^ $3.83, which is down 

8 cents from August and up 75 cents from September 2007. 
In Cook County, self-serve regular unleaded gasoline 

averages $3.99, which is down 11 cents compared to last 
montti and 73 cents higher than last year's price-per-gallon. 

In Will County, self-serve 
regular unleaded gasoline 

$3.88 _ avt^es $3.88 per gallon. 
Quality employers who are hiring for part-time, temporary, and which is 8 cents lower corn- 

seasonal positions will be accepting resumes from potential emplojr- i^gt month & 69 cents 
ees at Moraine Vallw Community College;s fw seasonal job fair hiohgr conmaied to last vear 

. - „ . on Thunday, Sept. 25, from 2 to 5 p.m., in the College Center s _ . ^ces are mcieH 
infections. Common vaccinations Moraine Rooms, on campus, 9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills. Pnsied 
such as influenza, tetanus, MMR and Community membeis and students are encounged to attend. Business on-nne at gyw.iuclgauge 

■ - report.com. which updates 
prices daily for unleaded, 
diesel and ^5 blends of fuel. designed t www.morainevallev.edu/iDC. 

08) 

Class Of 2008 Shovws 

Gains On ACT Exam 
The Illinois State Board of Education (ISBE) recently 

announced the class of 2008 has made increases in all 
subject areas tested on the ACT from 2007 to 2008. In 
addition to the yearly improvements in English, mathe¬ 
matics, reading and science, a five-year trend shows 
steady improvements in composite scores. The number 
of Illinois graduates taking the ACT has increased by 

Why do we long? Beer 

S^jufh Divisii. r >ees us as 
a rt- 'l, ' customers," 

CHRYSLER /jEEP DODGE 

AT GILLESPIE CHRYSLER JEEP DODGE 

' CHRYSLER # JLtPDOOGL '.i',,,,. 

www.gillespieautogroup.com 
14500 S Cicero. 

Midlothian IL 60445 

WE RROVIDE’FREE 

more than 11,000 students since 2004 to more than 
143,000 in 2008. 

In 2008, 143,734 Illinois students took the ACT, an 
increase of more than 3,000 in 2007. Although ACT is 
designed for students who plan to attend college, Illinois 
is one of only a few states to test all its I Ith grade stu¬ 
dents. These results represent the latest scores achieved 
by all Illinois 2008 graduates in both public and private 
schools. 

Since Illinois started administering the ACT to all pub¬ 
lic school 11th grade students in 2001, the state has seen 
significant improvement in the percentage of graduates 
who meet ACT College Readiness Benchmarks. A 
benchmark score is the minimum score needed on an 
ACT subject area to indicate a chance of obtaining a C 
or higher in a corresponding college-level course. 

South Division is our credit union. They hove oil the Financial services 

of a bonk, plus o real understanding that finances are a fainily affair. 

When my daughter opened a Students First account, she signed up for 

Shared Account Checking. It lets me view her account activity online and 

share my experience to help her avoid financial pitfalls. And it makes it 

easier for us to talk about money and the future in general. Wb both like that. 
FALL TIRE SALE! 
BUY 3 TIRES, GET 4^ TIRE FREEI 
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You should too. 

Together, We Can, 

591KcdmAve. 14740 S. Ckero Ave. 
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^ ^ ~ I Allow Dependents To Stay 
L,onttnue Dispersing Stormwater on Parents Health Policies 

In managing the waterway levels Sept. 15th, 
after the record rainfall of the weekend, the 
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of 
Greater Chicago reduced some operations of dis- 
chaiging water into Lake Michigan beginning the 
morning of Sept. 16th. The gate at the Chicago 
River Controlling Works (near Navy Pier) was 
closed at 11:30 a.m., the gate opening at Wilmette 
was reduced, and the gate at the O’Brien Lock 
(130th and Toirence) remains open. 

The level of water in the North Branch of the 
Chicago River in Albany Park has receded some¬ 
what, but remains significantly above nomuit, 
therefore continued discharge at Wilmette is nec¬ 
essary to reduce flooding. The Chicago River 
gate was closed because the difference in water 
level was less than one foot, reducing the rate of 
discharge. A slight rise in the level of Lake 
Michigan could cause water to enter the Chicago 
River, compounding the need to reduce the level 
in the waterways. 

The gate at the O’Brien Lock remains open to 
provide continued relief to the southern suburbs. 
The Little Calumet River remains above flood 
stage and the need for flood relief continues. To 
the south, as of 6 p.m., the Thornton Transitional 
Reservoir was 88 percent full (3.3 billion gal¬ 
lons) with a projection of reaching maximum 
capacity by 10 p.m., at which time the gate 
allowing entry of flood water from Thom Creek 
will begin to be closed to avoid overtopping. 
Thom Creek is also above flood stage as report¬ 
ed by the United States Geological Survey 
(USGS) (responsible for studying the landscape 
of the United States, its natural resources and the 
natural hazards that threaten it). The USGS 
reports that Thom Creek appears to have crested 
late last evening. During the weather event, 
emergency crews were on the scene monitoring 
the flow, and today continued recoimaissance 
made sure water flowed smoothly into the reser- 
voic.' liie diversion structure on Thom Creek is 
located just south of the 1-80/94 crossing. 

All District plants are at maximum capacity. 
The Stickney Water Reclamation Plant is treating 

I Governor Rod R. Blagojevich took action Sept. 12th to certify the 
and discharging 1.8 billions a day, part of which improvements he made to House Bill 5285. With this action the bill 
comes from de-watering pumps (17,500 horse- becomes laws, and parents will now be able to extend their dependents' 
power) for the Des Plaines Deep Tunnel portion coverage until their 26th birthday; and up to age 30 for veterans. This 
of TARP. The de-watering pumps, designed action follows the General Assembly’s bi-partisan vote to accept the 
specifically tor lifting water ftom the 300-foot Governor's amendatory veto to improve this bill, 
deep hmnel are operating around the clock as a Over 300,000 Illinoisans between the ages of 19-25 are uninsured - 
priority to provide relief to flooded communities many of whom lack the means and opportunity to get affordable health 
along the Des Plaines River. 

Recovery operations to pump the 109-mile tun¬ 
nel system empty, return surface waterway levels 
and treatment plant flows to normal are project- preventable care, 
ed to take a week. There are appros 

insurance coverage. Being able to stay on their parents’ or guardians’ 
health plans will allow thousands of young adults to keep or get 
access to more affordable coverage, get regular checkups and receive 

ed to take a week. There are approximately 1.4 million people between the ages of 19-25 in 

Governor & Southland Business 
^ annual doctor’s visits and more like- 

mmded in Diftorent Directions L^tLrr“!:;LrgTr 
A Sept. 30th business forum in Alsip stands in stark contrast to the proposal by Gov. tine check up can cause people to 

Blagojevich to close nearly a dozen state park focilities, including major portions of the miss important indicators of serious 
Grand Illinois Trail. illness including cancer or diabetes. 

On Aug. 29th, Gov. Blagojevich announced the closing of II state parks and the lay- Families will have a three-month 
off of hundreds of employees. The closings and layoffs will close major segments of the period once their policy is renewed 

•*!* after this legislation becomes effec- 
tions of the I&M Canal TYail. The Grand Illinois Trail (GIT) provides a biking route cir- *;vp (limp • i ')nc\Q\ tn a/iH thpir 
cling from Chicago to the Mississippi River and includes major regional trails through *1,-;!. 
the Chicago SoulSland such as the Burnham Greenway, the Pennsy Greenway, and the ‘heir policy. For 
Old Plank Road Trail. The planned Calumet-Sag Trail will provide an additional GIT Y**'' thereafter, parents will 
connection through the south suburbs. ®''*’oII their dependents 

These Southland trails, which by 2012 will connect more than 25 south suburban during their policies’ regular open 
communities, Chicago, and Northwest Indiana along 80-)- miles of interconnected trait, enrollment period, 
are fueling interest in active-living development, says the Chicago Southland Illinois veterans who are still con- 
Convention and Visitors Bureau (CSCVB). sidered dependents will benefit 

Indianigwlis’ Monon Trail and the Arkansas River Trail’s “Medical Mile,” both trails from this new law as well because 
renowned for boosting economic activity as well as heart rates, are just two of the exam- they will be able to stay on their 
pies that will be covered at the trails and economic development forum, “A New Path parents’ insurance until their 30th 
Forward - A Southland Business Fonim on the Economic Promise of Trail birthday. Currently, all active duty 

national guardsmen or reservists 
127th St. m Alsip. The forum runs from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Chicago Southland CVB K»»iri, 
is primary sponsor of the forum, with additional sponsorship by the Illinois Trails ^ .u » .u'*- m * 
Conservaicy!Hitchcock Design Group, and Business Districte, Inc ‘he'r leave of the mili- 

The forum will lake a close look at successes and strategies for economic develop- ‘“‘y* “”1®** they have a service¬ 
men! along trail systems, utilizing the Triple Bottom Line Aeory of trail development: connected disability. After those six 
strengthe^g the local economy, reinforemg and protecting a trail’s natural and histor- months are up, they need to find 
ical legacies, and improving people’s lives throu^ recreation and healthy lifestyles. their own health coverage, which 

Registration is $30 per person and includes breakfast and lunch. can be difficult for a person return- 
To register for the forum or if you would like to have further registration information, ing from military service, who may 

Illinois veterans who are still con¬ 
sidered dependents will benefit 

Registration is $30 per person and includes breakfast and lunch. 

to www.visitchicagosouthland.com or call Bob Lukens at (708) 895-8200. not yet have reliable employment. 
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Fed Takeover Of 

Fannie & Freddie 

Must Address Charter 
Citizens Against Government Waste (CAGW) have 

expressed concern over actions taken over the weekend 
to begin the takeover of the nation’s two struggling hous¬ 
ing government-sponsored enterprises (GSE), Fannie 
Mae and Freddie Mac. Though the newly-minted legal 
authority to initiate a conservatorship process has only 
just begun, taxpayers must be protected now and going 
forward. Reform or repeal of the companies' congres¬ 
sional charters, which are the root of the structural weak¬ 
nesses that led to their collapse, is critically important. 

Recently, U.S. Treasury Secretary Henry Paulson Jr. 
removed the chief executives of both companies and put 
the two mortgage giants into a form of Chapter 11 bank¬ 
ruptcy. GSE operations will now be conducted under the 
regulatory supervision of the newly-established regula¬ 
tor. the Federal Housing Finance Administration, headed 
by James Lockhart. All reports indicate that the U.S. 
Treasury will be infusing both companies with taxpayer 
dollars to shore up their bottom lines and preserve their 
viability. After the passage of the housing bailout bill in 
July, which had enacted a new regulatory entity for the 
GSEs, Secretary Paulson had retained the services of the 
Wall Street firm Morgan Stanley to dig deeper into the 
GSEs' books and discovered that unusual and alarming 
accounting methods were being used to mask serious 
deficiencies in their capital reserves. 

“The reports of alleged irregularities in the way the 
GSEs’ reported their cash reserves evokes the specter of 
the 2003 accounting scandals that rocked both Fannie 
Mae and Freddie Mac,” said CAGW President Tom 
Schatz. “Despite claims by executives in both companies 
that they had put their accounting houses in order, the 
culture of manipulation and obstructionist behavior 
appears to have persisted. Ultimately, though, this col¬ 
lapse must be laid at the feet of policymakers and legis¬ 
lators in Washington, D.C., particularly members of the 
Senate Banking Committee and the House Financial 
Services Committee.” 

“Despite years of warnings about the systemic risk that 
these giants' activities posed to our entire economy, 
members of Congress thought that whistling past the fis¬ 
cal graveyard constituted a rational policy with regard to 
the shadowy operations at Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac. 
It is an outrage. Heads have rolled in the halls of Fannie 
Mae and Freddie Mac, but they should also be rolling in 
the halls of Congress. Eveir now, some members of 
Congress are dismissing out of hand appropriate calls to 
action by Secretary Paulson and others for the structural 
reform of these entities. The result is that taxpayers are 
now being taken to the cleaners. It is long past time to 
repeal the GSEs’ congressionally-conferred special ben¬ 
efits and privatize them both,” concluded Schatz. 

Citizens Against Government Waste is a nonpartisan, 
nonprofit organization dedicated to eliminating waste, 
fraud, abuse, and mismanagement in government. 

Jesse White 

Opposes 

Raising 

Driving Age 
Secretary of State Jesse 

White has reafTiimed his 
opposition to raising the 
driving age in Illinois. The 
insurance Institute for 
Highway Safety announced 
it supports raising the driv¬ 
ing age nationwide to 17 or 
18. 

White emphasized the 
answer to reducing teen fatal 
crashes lies not with raising 
the driving age, but, rather 
on working to better prepare 
young, novice drivers, 
regardless of their age, and 
increasing parental involve¬ 
ment. 

“This is why my office 
initiated a new teen driver 
safety law, effective Jan. 1, 
that gives Illinois one of the 
strongest graduated driver 
licensing (GDL) programs 
in the nation.” said White. 
“The new law better pre¬ 
pares teen drivers by tripling 
the length of the permit 
phase, increasing parental 
involvement, limiting in-car 
distractions, and strengthen¬ 
ing penalties." 

The early results of the 
new law are encouraging. In 
the first seven months since 
the law took effect, teen 
crash fatalities have 
declined by 47 percent. This 
has resulted in 44 fewer teen 
deaths on Illinois roads in 
2008 when compared to the 
first seven months in 2007. 

“This law is working as 
intended,” said White. 
“Teen lives are being 
saved." 

To further bolster the 
impact of the new law. 
White’s office has devel¬ 
oped a GDL Parent-Teen 
Driving Guidebook' to help 
parents observe and instruct 
their teen drivers during the 
nine-month permit phase. 
The 32-page guidebook 
offers parents a blueprint to 
follow when accompanying 
their teens as they log the 
required SO hours of practice 
driving. The guidebooks, 
which also contain a volun¬ 
tary parent-teen contracL are 
being provided to those par¬ 
ents that have teens enrolled 
in driver education class. 
For more infotmation on the 
guidebook, visit www.cvber 
driveillinois.com. 

In addition. White's office 
initiated another key law 
effective this year that 
allows parents of teens 
under age 18 to view their 
teen's driving record free 
online at www.cvher- 
driveillinoiscom 

“By giving parents access 
to these driving records, we 
are helping them stay even 
more involved in their 
teenagers' driving patterns 
as they proceed through the 
GDL program," said White. 
“Paiental involvement is a 
key component to any suc¬ 
cessful GDL program.” 

White stressed that while 
he is pleased with the results 
of the new law, his work is 
not done. 

“My mission is to make 
Illinois roads as safe as pos¬ 
sible," said White. “If we 
find we can improve upon 
the new law, we will do so.” 

J?/r (Points 
Southwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Comptioller Dan Hynes led a bi-partisan group of Illinois political leaders recent¬ 
ly urging Illinois Senate President Emil Jones to quickly bring the Senate back into 
session to override Governor Rod Blagojcvich s veto of landmark ethics legislation. 

Lieutenant Governor Pat Quinn, Attorney General Lisa Madigan and Treasurer 
Alexi Giannoulias joined Hynes in calling on Jones asking that an override vole be 
scheduled as soon as possible. Also standing in support were numerous legislators 
and representatives from the Illinois Campaign for Political Reform, the League of 
Women Voters, Illinois PIRG. Better Government Association, Citizen Advocacy 
Center and Protestants for the Common Good. 

“When the Governor issued an 
amendatory veto of House Bill 824 last 
month, he did so not to strengthen it, as 
he cynically claimed, but to kill it,” 
said Hynes. “Last week, the Illinois 
House voted 110-3 to block the 
Governor’s game playing. Now we are 
calling on the Senate to do the same. If 
they don’t, a three-year-long bipartisan 
effort to end the crippling influence of 
pay-to-play politics in Illinois will be 
jeopardized." 

HB824, sponsored by Rep. John 
Fritchey, prohibits businesses with 
more than SS0,000 in state contracts 
from making political donations to 
constitutional officers who award the 
contracts and candidates for those 
offices. The ban also ^plies to a com¬ 
pany’s owners, top officials and close 
family members. 

Those present expressed concern 
with Jones’ earlier decision to delay an 
override vote until after the election. 
“We believe that waiting until the veto 
session in November is problematic. 
The voters of Illinois deserve to know 
where all their elected officials stand 
on this very important issue before 
they head to the ballot box,” said 
Hynes. A three-fifths vote in both 
houses overrides an amendatory veto 
and makes the original bill law. 

Hynes said the Governor’s action 
fooled no one. “He added numerous 
provisions that should have been intro¬ 
duced and debated during the legisla¬ 
tive process, instead of hastily being 
tacked on to an amendatory veto for 
political purposes. By calling an over¬ 
ride vote, we will demonstrate that we 
are truly serious about cleaning up 
state government and honoring our 
commitment to serve the people of 
Illinois.” 

“Pay to play is wrong, and we need 
to end it how," said Majority Leader 
Senator Debbie Halvorson. “This bill 
will do exactly that. The House has 
already passed it. The Senate must 
reconvene immediately so we can end 
the culture of pay to play in Illinois 
government once and for all.” 

Senator Kirk Dillard, Senate 
Republican Whip, added; “As a spon¬ 
sor of the State’s original gift ban law 
and other ethics reform changes, I 
strongly believe the time is now to 
enact these reforms. We have been 
working on this for more than ten 
years. I joined Comptroller Hynes 
ffiree years ago - in a bipartisan fash¬ 
ion — to put forth these specific pay-to- 
play reforms and with just one more 
vote they will become law.” 

* * ♦ 

Cook County Board President Todd 
Stroger has announced more than a 
dozen workshops across the County ffiis 
September and October to offer counsel¬ 
ing and mortgage help to homeowners at 
risk of losing their homes to foreclosure. 
The workshops will be convened by 
NACA, the Neighborhood Assistance 
Coiporation of Amerit^ to link home- 
owners with <>pportunities to reset and 
renegotiate their housing loans at afford¬ 
able rates, and Cook County will pro¬ 
mote the workshops throughout the 
retpon. NACA has helped thousands of 
homeowners renegotiate fairer terms for" 
their mortgages across the nation. 

Foreclosure rates nationally are at 
r^rd highs. In May, nearly 6,000 fore¬ 
closures were filed in Cook County 
alone, an increase of over 57% fiom May 

of 2007. In Cook County, one out of 
every 362 homes is in foreclosure 
Statewide, foreclosures have risen nearly 
58% during the second quarter of 200S'. 
and one out of every 193 homes is in 
foreclosure. Nationally, foreclosures arc 
up by a staggering 121% in the second 
quarter of 2008. 

“I see the hardship the foreclosure cri¬ 
sis has created every day when I drive 
past ‘for sale’ signs and boarded up 
buildings,” says President Stroger. 
“That’s a prescription for destabilization, 
crime, and the host of other problems 
that come with displacement and home 
abandonment. I’ve pushed for this initia¬ 
tive because the consequences of doing 
nothing are simply unacceptable. The 
reality is that many homeowners are in 
crisis because they’ve been victimized 
by unregulated and irresponsible lenders. 
NACA will woric with homeowners to 
negotiate terms that are fair and afford¬ 
able, and more importantly, safeguard 
the stability and long-term economic via¬ 
bility of communities across Cook 
County.” 

Workshops arp currently scheduled for 
the following locations in our circulation 
areas; Saturday, Sept. 20 at Sweet Holy 
Spirit Church, 8621 S. South Chicago 
Ave., Chicago, 9 a.m. to I p.m.; Sunday, 
Sept. 21st at CVS High School, 2100 E. 
87th St, Chicago, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.; 
Saturday, Sept. 27, TBA, 9 a.m. to I 
p.m.; Sunday, Sept. 28, Logan Square 
Boys & Girls Club, 3228 W. Palmer St., 
Chicago, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Sunday, Oct. 
5, South Suburban College, 15800 S. 
State St., South Holland, 10 a.m. to I 
p.m.; Saturday, Oct. 11, Oak Forest 
Hospital, 15900 S. Cicero Ave., Oak 
Forest, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Saturday, Oct. 
18 and Sunday 0«rt. 19, McCormick 
Place, 2301 S. Lake Shore Drive, 
Chicago, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.. 

* • • 

Illinois Senator Maggie Crotty (D-Oak 
Forest) has armounced that the Governor 
si^ed Senate Bill 993 into law which 
will require the Secretary of State (SoS) 
to keep a driver’s emergency contact 
information that can be used by law 
enforcement in the case of an accident. 

This law will require the SoS to estab¬ 
lish a database of emergency contacts for 
people who hold identification cards, 
driver's licenses, and instruction permits. 
This database would only be accessible 
to employees of the SoS and law 
enforcement officers. 

The SoS will not ^uire drivers to 
give contact information but they will 
have the option of providing the name, 
address, phoiK number and relationship 
of up to two emergency contact persons. 
This information will only be used if a 
driver is involved in a motor vehicle 
accidmit or offier emergency simation 
and is unable to communicate with the 
emergency persoimel on the scene. This 
law will go into effect July 1,2009. 

• • * 

The Village of Posen will hold its 
“Armual Golf Outing” on Friday, SepL 
19th at the Meadows Golf Course, 2802 
W. 123id St., Blue Island. Tickets we 
$80 per person which includes; 18 
holes/golf cart, lOth hole lunch, 
tickets, and diruier by HogWild. Dinner 
tickets only ate $20 per person. Shotgw 
start at II a.m. Raffles and prizw for 
participants. For infotmation or tickets 
call Sue at the Posen Community 
Center, (708) 388-8797 or (708) 373- 
7717. 
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Declare State 
Disaster Areas 
R^c^s^liforS'vTc- Manufactured Infant tormuLa 
tims in Des Plaines, Governor I 
Rod R. Blagojevich declared Damon T. Arnold, state public The Illinois Dept, of Public Health anc 
- - - - - health director, is informing Illinois resi- local health departments are working 

dents of a Food and Drug Administration with the FDA to help locate and remove 
(FDA) health advisory issued in response any Chinese infant formula found on 
to reports of contaminated milk-based store shelves and are warning members of 
infant formula manufactured in China, the Asian community to avoid using 
The advisory is to assure the American Chinese manufactured infant formula, 
public that there is no known threat of According to the FDA, a number of 
contamination in infant formula manufac- infants in China who have consumed 
tuied by companies that have met the Chinese manufactured infant formula are 

ment, the Governor conducted requirements to sell infant formula in the suffering from kidney stones, a condition 
an aerial survey of widespread United States. Although no Chinese man- that is rare in infants. The Chinese manu- 
flood damage throughout the ufachuers of infant formula have fulfilled factured infant formula may be contami- 

^__i. the requirements to sell infant formula nated with melamine. Melamine artifi- 
With the state proclamation, j" United States, FDA officials are daily increases the protein profile of milk 

state assets and personnel will be investigating whether or not infant and causes kidney diseases such as those 
provided to affected communi- formula manufactured in China is being seen in these Chinese infants, 
ties to help them respond and specialty markets that serve the FDA requires that all infant formula man- 
recover from the floods. In addi- uf^rs regi^ wto the Agency and 
linn thn rnunmor coi/i cinin "^DA began investigating the adhere to specific labelmg and nutritional 

of homes uovemor saia Siam rpnorts of contamination immediatelv and reoiiiremenb: All nmnerlv revistered infant 

toijowing statement on the weekend’s flooding and 
evacuations |n the Chicago area: 

“My thoug'hts and prayers are with all of those in the 
Chicago area who are experiencing flooding and those Dnindy, Kane, USalle and Will 
forced to evacuate their homes and businesses. My cou"*'®* sfaf® disaster areas to 
office is working with state and local officials to ensure ^®lp impacted communities 
our emergency response and disaster relief personnel respond to and recover from 
have the resources they need to keep our communities flooding caused by record-set- 
safe. We must do everything we can to get our electrici- ting rainfall over the past week¬ 
ly up and running again, reopen our schools, and clear end. Following the announce- 
our roads as soon as possible. In the weeks ahead, I will ' ~ 
work with Sen. Durbin and members Of the Illinois del¬ 
egation to help Illinoisans recover from the damage.” 

. , _ Chicago metropolitan areas. 

Kane, LaSalle and Will counties, Illinois State Treasurer offi®*®!* to assess damage and American market that they are not inspection of their production facilities. 
Alexi Giannoulias said. 

Under the Opportunity Illinois: Disaster Recovery Loan 
Program, the Treasurer’s Office obtains below-market 
interest rates for storm victims in declared disaster areas 
who finance their disaster repairs through participating 
lenders. Loan rates would be no more than 4.5 percent. 

Governor Rod Blagojevich declared the seven Illinois 
counties state disaster areas as residents work to recover 
from flooding caused by record-setting rains over the 
weekend. 

Under the State Treasurer’s program, residents and 
businesses that expect insurance to' cover their damages 
can qualify for one-year bridge loaiis with interest-only 
payments. These loans are designed to be paid off in one 
lump sum when insurance or aid comes through. 

Underinsured residents and businesses can qualify for 
low-interest loans with repayment terms of up to five 
years. The underinsured storm victims must make pay¬ 
ments on the interest and principal for loans exceeding 
one year. Also, loans with terms longer than two years 
require a compliance review. 

To participate in the Disaster Recovery Loan Program, 
borrowers must: 

• Own damaged property in an area declared a local, 
state or federal disaster area. 

• Secure a loan up to their damage amount with a par¬ 
ticipating lender. 

• File the application within 90 days of the state or 
federal disaster declaration. 

• Use the money for disaster recovery. 
For information on applying for a loan, finding a participat¬ 

ing financial institution, or becoming a participating financial 
institution, call the Disaster Recovery hotline at (866) 523- 
0641 or email onDortunitvillinois@treasurer.state.il.u.s. 

Pk9ne Ahead! 
(708) 422-WlNe (9464) 

2511 West 95th Street 
Evergreen Park, IL 

Located Just tfestt^EvergreeHliaxa, dtrectfy 

across 9Sth St. from SMMart/Sam’s Club 

www.wiiigstop.com 
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Bridge To Nowhere mAGe OR MORE 

The Council for Citizens Against Government Waste 
(CCAGW) released a backgrounder on congressional 
funding for the bridge from Ketchikan to Gravin Island 
in Alaska, better known as the “Bridge to Nowhere.” The 
material addresses some of the questions raised about 
the history of the bridge and its ultimate demise. 

The Bridge to Nowhere was first funded in August 
2005 through the 2005 SAFETEA-LU Act through a 
$223 million earmark inserted by then-House 
Transportation and Infrastructure Committee Chairman 
Don Young (R-Alaska). In October 2005, Sen. Tom 
Coburn (R-Okla.) offered an amendment to the fiscal 
2006 Transportation Appropriations Act to transfer $75 
million in Kinding for the Bridge to Nowhere, along with 
money for the Knik Arm Bridge in Alaska, to support the 
rebuilding of the Twin Spans Bridge in New Orleans fol¬ 
lowing Hurricane Katrina. His amendment was defeated 
by a vote of 15-82. Senators Biden (D-Del.) and Obama 
(D-III.) voted against the amendment; Sen. McCain (R- 
Ariz.) was not present for the vote. 

In November 2005, Congress included language in the 
final version of the fiscal 2006 Transportation 
Appropriations Act that allowed the state of Alaska to 
either spend money on the two bridges or on other sur¬ 
face transportation projects. In October 2006, Alaska 
Gov. Frank Murkowski included $91 million for the 
Gravina Island Bridge in his budget submission for fis¬ 
cal year 2007. As a candidate for governor, Sarah Palin 
expressed a mixture of support and doubt about the 
bridge, particularly about how the project would be 
funded. As governor she submitted her budget on Jan. 
17, 2007 without any money for the bridge. On July 17, 
2007, the Associated Press reported that “the state of 
Alaska on Friday officially abandoned the ‘bridge to 
nowhere’ project that became a nationwide symbol of 
federal pork-barrel spending.” Gov. Palin said in a state¬ 
ment that “Ketchikan desires a better way to reach the 
airport, but the $398 million bridge is not the answer.” 

ms> AT THE WBSf96TH STtEET LOCATION ONLY 

SCOTTISH BMR rSATURDAY-SEPTEMBER 27,2008 ^ 
10 AM—9 PM g 

On the VILLAGE GREEN M 

147tli St Springfield Avenue (1 blocli E. of Pulaski) 

COME, SHOW YOUR FAMILY PRIDE-JOIN THE PARADE! 

The Fair ¥fin featurei Parade to the Pair at 10 AM: Clon/Society/Oenealogy Booths: 

Insh, Scottish Highland A Scottish Country Dancing; 

Celtic A American Food: Celtic Vendors: Sheep Herding Demonstration: 

Fiddle Sroup: Stockyard Kilty Bond: Pipes A Drums of Orok: Tunes of Slory: 

Storytelling: Children's gomes A activities... 

And 0 Pub Tent with live entertoinment starring... 

*MPK Christian Celtic Band{S PM)^ ”StoneRing‘'{2-5 PM), 
& The Ploughboys (6-9 PM). 

FREE IDNISSION 
Inplt FIEE ptiUii ia ■ETU lots, ludkippid acetniUt. 
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RECEIVE A $2000 
DINING CERTIFICATE 

COME EXPERIENCE OUR NEW 
FRESH CREATIVE AMERICAN MENU 

CASUAL • SOPHISTICATED • DE 

<?? 

it Ilf jilt 
DuuiieTret 

Hotei 

Located in the Doubletree Hotel ChicagoAisip, 

5000 West 127th Street, Alsip, 1160803 | 708.272.4223 

www.chicagoalsip.doublettee.com 

www.chicagoalsip.doubletree.com/videolour 

Steak House 
5800 W. 111th 20 Kansas St. 
Chicago Ridge Frankfort 

708.229.2272 815.464.2685 
QIQQ www.jennyssteakbouse.com 

Join Us For FUN On g 

Bears Game DayS 
Watch The Game On Our I 

42” Plasma TVs p 
—^Game Day Speciab M 

Re-opened - 191 South 

708-479-6873 SS 
10160 W. 191- St. • Mokena S 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent HaU 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 P.M. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

^JACK GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thnj Fri. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Carraig Pub Hosts 

Musicians 
Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St. in Oak Forest, is home to 

the Carraig Pub, the place for a great night out with music 
and great, mouth-watering food. The Carraig offers many 
daily specials including soup and salad, 1-2 panini and 
soup, a reuben sandwich, BBQ ribs, beet stew, a fish and 
chicken special and many other entrees and appetizers. The 
Carraig serves food Monday through Thursday from 5 to 9 
p.m. and Friday and Saturday from 5 to 10 p.m. 

Music is also big at the Carraig with free entertainment 
every Friday and Saturday night with the best local per¬ 
formers beginning at 9:30 p.m. October’s entertainment 
includes: 

• K-Section on Friday, Oct. 3rd 
• Rico Quinn on Saturday, Oct. 4th 
• Bemie Glim & Country Roads on Friday, Oct. 10th 
• Ray Gavigan on Saturday, Oct. I Ith 
• Jerry Eadie on Friday, Oct. !7th 
• Mulligan Stew on Saturday, Oct. 18th 
• Roy Moore (direct from Scotland) on Friday, Oct. 24th 
• Joe McShane on Saturday, Oct. 2Sth 
• Jerry Haughey on Friday, Oct. 31st 
On Thursday evenings come to the Carraig for the tra¬ 

ditional Irish music session given by Pat Finnegan, Sean 
Cleland and the students of the Irish Music School of 
Chicago beginning at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

Visit Gaelic Park’s web site at www.chicagogaelicpark.org 
for a full calendar of upcoming events at the Carraig as well 
as a complete menu and drink specials, infoimation on spe¬ 
cial performances, banquets, Gaelic Park cultural activities, 
and much more or call Gaelic Paik at (708) 687-9323. 

University’s Philip 
Lynch Theatre (PLT) presents 
A.R. Gurney’s canine valen- 
tine “Sylvia” from Sept. 26th 
to 28th and Oct. 2nd to Sth. A h 
husband brings a stray dog § 
home bearing only the name $ 
Sylvia on her nametag, and f 
his wife not pleased. 
Played by an actor, a 
street-smart mixture of Lab 

Poodle, becomes a 
bone contention. 

Noted Chicago artist Greg 
Kolack will direct the modern 

comedy a 
marriage a 

performances of 
I 

Sunday matinees begin I 
In addition to two I 

Saturday evening perform- I 
ances, a 4 p.m. matinee has 
been added on Saturday, Oct. 

Tickets are $ 10 for adults 
for seniors and chil- 

are for 
groups of 15 or more, savings 
of more than 10 percent off 
the original ticket price. 

The production is recom- 
mended for patrons 16 years . 
old and up and advance tick- B 
et purchase is strongly 
encouraged. Tickets are non- 
refundable. For more infor- Until Oc 

through Friday between 1 YuklCh Rek 
and 4:30 p.m. For more f 
infoimation, patrons can also | OFFERING 
check out the PLT Web site ’ THROUGHOUT G 
at www.lewisu.edu/plt or by / , 
e-mailing the box office at ) BREADS / BAQELS 
boxoffice@lewisu.edu. The i DRY COOKING MIXES 
Philip Lynch Theatre is FLAVORED OILS 
located on the main campus FLOWERS / PBIENNIAU 
of Lewis University on i-riiw* it~— 
Route S3 in Romeoville. FRUITS/VEGETABLES 

CLASS REUNIONS 

Crete-Monee High School - Class of 1998 will celebrate its 
10th reunion from 6 to 11 p.m. on Sept. 27fli at Lincolnshire 
Country Club, 390 E. Ricton Rd. in Crete. Contact Latiice 
Williams at griicemen:v3/(pJiotniail.com or (708) 27S-8SS6 or 
Mandy Zahn at mandvzS17@aol.com or (708) SI6-60S3. 

* * • 

South Shore High School - Class of 1968 and friends from 
classes of 1967 and 1969 will hold their reunion on Sept 
27th at Hilton Garden Inn O’Hare. Contact Sentimental 
Journey Ltd. at (847) 657-3639, (847) 329-0111 or log onto 
FunReunions@aol.com. 

4> * « 

East Rich High School - Class of 1966 will hold its 42nd 
reunion on Sept 27th at Geotgios Ban<iuets, 8800 W. 159th 
St. in Orland Park. Leave name, mailing address and/or e- 
mail address at (708) 748-1883. 

* * « 

Bremen Class of 1968 is plaiuiing a 40th Reunion for 
Homecoming Weekend on Sept 26th and 27th. More infor¬ 
mation can be obtained from www.Classmates.com or by 
contacting Len Strand at Dome2@comcast.net 

Parker High School (tormerly at 68th & Stewart) - Class 
of 1958 will hold a SOdi-year reunion on Sept. 28th at the 
Lexington House Restaurant in Hickoiy Hills. Classes of Lexington House Restaurant in Hickoiy 
1938, 1943, 1948 and 1953 will also be hi 
Collins at (708) 424-4009. 

lonored. Call Betty 

Bremen High School - Class of 1973 will hold its 3Sth 
class reunion Sept 27th at Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St, at 
6:30 p.m. For more information, visit classmates.com 

• * * 

Bloom Township High School - Class of 1988 will hold its 
20th-year reunion at 7:30 p.m. on Sq>t 26th at 1 IS Bouihon 
St., 3359 W. II Sth St., Menionette Park. Log on to 

I Hi 
ILBilOOKS 

■nicil 
k Book by Md Brooks 
^ond Thomos Meehan 

^^Musit and Lyria 
^Aby Mel Brooks 

. "Iteientiess in its 
enerw... itisan 

; absolutely socko rnster niti" 
— ficWdCkrisliansen, 

Qiicogo Tribune 

Theatre 1 1040 Ridg« Road 
Munster, IN 

, Call now for 
the BEST seats! 

836-3255 
heatreAtTheCenter.coin 

ALPHAWOOD 
peuuttAtiuif Join 

p^datUTn 

2008 PREP 
FOOTBALL 

ia (iUd i44*U 

Until October 30th ^ 

FVERYTHURSDAY. 
Yukich ReM, 90th Kedzie 

I OFFERINcTNEWnBii^^ 
^ THROUGHOUT GROWING SEASON 
i BREADS/BAGELS HERBS/SPICES/NUTS 

i DRY COOKING MIXES HOME BAKB) GOODS 
; FLAVORS) OILS HOMBMADE 

FU>WERS / PB1ENNIALS SOUPS/SCENTS ii 
FRUITS/VEGETABLES POP CORN / LEMONADE j 

OCS MARKETBUS SERVICE 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

(708) 422-8776 
48 HOURS IN ADVANCE 

NEW FRUITS 
AND VEGGIES 

COMING 
INTO SEASON 

CHECKOUT 
THE EP FARMER’S 

MARKET 
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Entertainment News 
Second City Comes To Moraine Valley 
See the best sketches, songs, and 

improvisations from The Second 
City’s 45-year history when The 
Second City On Tour brings its trade¬ 
mark wit and satire to Moraine Valley 
Community College on Saturday, Oct. 
II, at 7:30 p.m. The Best of The 
Second City will be in the Dorothy 
Menker Theater in the Fine and 
Performing Arts Center, 9000 W. 
College Pkwy., Palos Hills. Tickets are 
$20 for adults, $15 for seniors, and 
$10 for students. 

The Second City also will offer one 
improv workshop to area high school 
students and one improv workshop to 
students at Moraine Valley during the 
week prior to the show. A maximum of 
15 students will be allowed into each free 
workshop. The dates and times have not 
been scheduled yet, but the workshops 
will be on the Moraine Valley campus. 
To reserve a spot or for more informa¬ 
tion, call Tommy Hensel, managing 
director of the Fine and Performing Arts 
Center, at (708) 974-5492. 

Audience members attending Saturday 
evening’s show will not only get the 
chance to see comedy stars in the mak¬ 
ing, but they also will rock with laughter 
during hilarious satire and cutting-edge 
improvisation. No topic or subject mat¬ 
ter is off limits for The Second City. If 
it’s banned at the dinner table, chances 
are it will be made fun of on stage. 

Founded in Chicago in 1959, The 
Second City has become the premier 
training ground for the comedy world’s 
best and brightest. The alumni list reads 

The Classical Symphony 

Orchestra Auditions 

like a Who’s Who of American 
Comedy, including Alan Arkin, Joan 
Rivers, John Belushi, Dan Aykroyd, 
Bill Murray, Gilda Radnor, George 
Wendt, Martin Short, John Candy, 
B.onnie Hunt, Tim Meadows, Chris 
Farley, Mike Myers, Tina Fey, Steve 

The Classical Symphony Orchestra of Chicago is currently holding auditions Carell, Stephen Colbert, Julia Louis- 
for its 2008-09 season. The Classical Symphony Orchestra of Chicago, “a pro- Dreyfiis, and countless others, 
fessionally oriented training orchestra,” for college, .graduate and older musi- Tickets for The Second City and other 
cians, offers professional level orchestral literature in a challenging, yet fun envi- performances can be purchased online at 
ronment! Praised by the Chicago Tribune for “its energy, enthusiasm and ability www.mnrainevallev.edii/fpac by calling 
to make music exciting...up there with big name orchestras.” Celebrating its (708) 974-5500, or at the Box Office, 
30th season. The Classical Symphony Orchestra provides an extremely high located on the south end of the Fine and 
quality musical education, with strong emphasis on polished professionalism Performing Arts Center, 
and musical discipline. 

Auditions for the 2008-09 
season will be held on 
Saturday, Sept. 27th: Sunday, 
Sept. 28di; and Saturday, Oct. 
4th at the Classical Symphony 
Hall, 218 S. Wabash Ave., 2nd 
floor, in Chicago. 

The 2008-09 season will 
run frxnn Oct. II, 2008 thru 
May 3, 2009. To schedule an 
audition or for information, 
call (312)341-1521. 

Mount Assisi Holds All-Alumnae Open House 
Mount Assisi Academy will hold an all-alumnae open house on Sunday, Sept. 28th 

from 12 noon to 3 p.m. 
All alumnae and members of their families are invited back to the “Hill” for a trip 

down memory lane. Special recognition will be given to members of the Class of 1958 
^0 years) arid the Class of 1983 (25 years). Spend the afternoon reconnecting with old 
friendsT^uring the campus and meeting up with past and current faculty. During your 
visit participate in a demonstration of the tablet laptop computer program. If volleyball 
is your game, join the fun featuring the MAA Alumnae Dream Team. A light lunch and 
refr'eshments will be served. 

Please feel free to Contact Sr. Ann Barbara Plavac, SSFCR, at (630) 257-7844, ext. 
22, before Ttiesday, Sept. 23rd. 

BACtoberfest Celebration 

The Young Adult Board of the Beverly Arts Center 
will host BACtoberfest, a celebration of music, food 
and beverages on Sat., Oct. 4, 4 to 9 p.m., at the Center, 
2407 W. II 1th St. (II 1th and south Western Ave.), 
Chicago. Admission is free; food and beverages will be 
available for purchase. 

Entertainment will be provided by The Soup and The 
Weber Band. Refreshments include a selection of 
German and Oktoberfest style beers, and bratwurst, hot 
dogs and other foods prepared and served by Fat 
Tommy’s. 

Formerly known as the Super American Hqppy Fun 
Good Time Jam Band and now simply going by The 
Soup, this popular group is made up of professional 
musicians with south side roots. Known for their variety 
of music styled that get the audience dancing. The Soup 
performs rock, funk, bluegrass, disco, fusion, Latin, 
jazz and electronica. Performing are Joe Arteaga, 
drums, percussion and vocals; Mike Ellis, piano organ 
and vocals; Jack Pieroth, bass; Brian Riordan, percus¬ 
sion and handsonic; Garrick Smith, baritone sax and 
percussion; and Dave Waterman, lead guitar and vocals. 

Singer/songwriter A1 Weber, also a native south sider, 
has been performing throughout Chicago for several 
years. In 2005 he formed The Weber Band with Andy 
Weber on keyboards, Greg Skelly on drums and Brian 
Spagnolo on bass. The Wener Band plays Chicago ven¬ 
ues like Metro, Schubas, Double Door, Wide Fools Pub, 
and Martyrs. 

Dan Coogan, owner of Fat Tommy’s, 3256 W. lllth 
St., has been serving the community since 1991 as Carts 
in the Park and for eight years from the 111 th Street 
location. Hours are Monday through Saturday 11 a.m. to 
4 p.m. (773) 233-3287. 

The BAC Young Adult Board is open to people age 21 
to 35 who wish to become more active in the Center’s 
programming and arts opportunities. For more informa¬ 
tion on how to join the board or sponsor the event, visit 
www.beverlvartcenter.org or call Laura Kleinhenz, 
(773)445-3838 ext. 210. 

Super Bingo At Saint 
Laurence High School 
The St. Laurence High School Modiers’ Club is sponsor¬ 

ing an All-Dabber Super Bingo on Sunday, Oct 12di. Doors 
open at 12 noon. Gaines bq^ at 2 p.m. Tickets are $20. 
Advance ticket sales are requested by Oct. 3rd. A limited 
number of tickets will be available at the door (ca^ only). 

The high school is at 5556 W. 77th St. (77th St and 
Central Ave.) in Buibank. Entrance and parking are locatnl 
at the north end of the bttilding. For further information, call 
the Mothers’ Club voicemail at (708) 458-6900, ext. 411. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
_F UNERAL HOME 

5570 W 95th Street ■ Oak Lawii,, IL 60453 
WI'RE STILL FAMILY 

* 
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OOTPOOl^f 1 
Chicago Bulls Matadors 
Will Hold Auditions 

C' ininifois nt 

THERE’S SOMETHING “FISHY” ABOUT THIS 
FAMILY: The John and Cheryl Welsh family of Oak 
Forest, Illinois not only catch a lot of fish, they catch a lot of 
'hig' fish. They, along with their now-grown kids, Jeff, 
John, Julie and Jodie, have targeted muskies and northern 
pike on rivers, lakes and flowages in Canada, Wisconsin, 
Illinois, Indiana, Minnesota and Missouri. 

\A^iii Hoid Auditions b.SpiKherp«tS'o™'TOn 
• • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m V made an oral commit- 
The Chicago Bulls Matadors, the all-male “dance" team that wowed the nation and ment to attend Purdue 

proved that size truly does matter when it comes to supporting your favorite team, will University, 
host auditions on Saturday, Sept. 27th at the University 
of Illinois at Chicago Athletic Center Gym, 839 W. 11 III 1 l^l 
Roosevelt Road in Chicago. Doors open at 9 a.m.; audi- ^ 
tions begin at 10 a.m. R^fll 

The ideal Matadors candidate is first and foremost a 
BIG Bulls fan. He loves being the life of the party, |n a remarkable display of bipartisan support for recre- 
proudly displays a wacky sense of humor and rarely if ational boating, both the House and Senate today passed 
ever visits the health club. Men who have painted their § 2766, “The Clean Boating Act of 2008” which will 
face and/or chest to demonstrate team loyalty, initiated permanently restore a long-standing exemption for 
stadium-wide chants or shaved the Bulls logo into his recreational boats from permitting requirements under 
chest or back hair are strongly encouraged to audition, the Clean Water Act. The legislation now goes to the 

To become a member of the elite, the proud, the now v^hite House for the President’s signature, 
famous Madadors, applicants are required to submit a Congressional action was spawned by a U.S. District 
completed application available at Bulls.com on or Court decision in September 2006 under which an esti- 
before Monday, Sept. 22nd. All candidates will be stated 17 million recreational boats would have fallen 
required to participate in live auditions at the UIC under Clean Water Act permit requirements effective 
Athletic Center Gym on Saturday, Sept. 27th at 9 a.m. September 30, 2008. The permit would have dictated 

Wannabe Matadors should arrive with their game maintenance and operation procedures and potentially 
faces on and be prepared to show what a big Bulls fan subjected boaters to citizen lawsuits as well as a penalty 
they are. 

All interested male applicants must be age 21 or older 
system designed for industrial polluters. 

“This is a fabulous victory for common sense and it 

John Welsh congratulates wife Cheryl on her first 
“legal” muskie caught on Eagle River, Wise. 

Some of their earlier trips were camping as a family, and 
others were staying at lodges and fishing with and without 
guides. To say that this is a family of avid fishermen and 
women would be putting it mildly. When Jeff and young 
John went off to college, Jeff as quarterback at Western 
Michigan, and young John as quarterback at Idaho, they 
brought their favorite fishing tackle with them. When they 
weren't throwing footballs, they were throwing fishing lures 
on local bodies of water. 

and submit a completed application on or before gg^s to show what can be done when the boating 
Monday, Sept. 22nd. Applications are available at public, the marine industry and its representatives in 
Bulls.com or by sending a self-addressed, stamped enve- Congress row together in a bipartisan way," said 
lope to C.C. Company of Illinois, Inc., RO. Box 4712, BoatU.S. President Nancy Michelman. 
Wheaton, IL 60189-4712. BoatU.S. Government Affairs Director Maigaret Podlich 

For more information, visit Bulls.com or call (630) quic|( to shower praise on a boatload of legislators who 
668-7915. did much of the heavy lifting including Sens. Bill Nelson (D- 

Expand Apprentice Hunter CA) and Representatives Jim 
Oberstar (D-MN), Steve 

License Program Opportunities 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich recently signed legislation expanding eligibility in Taylor (D-MS). A complete 

Illinois’ Apprentice Hunter Licetise Program to out-of-state hunters. The Illinois listing of all legislators 
Apprentice Hunter License Program grants limited hunting privileges to residents - involved will be at htlp;^' 
and now non-residents - of the state interested in trying hunting, before buying a reg- WWWiBpatUS.COIn/ggV soon, 

■ular Illinois hunting license. House Bill 2825, sponsored by Rep. Mark Beaubien Jr. BoatU.S. has worked for 
(R-Wauconda) and Sen. J. Bradley Burzynski (R-Sycamore), unanimously passed more than a year with the 
both the House (108-0-0) and the Senate (58-0-0). National Marine Manu- 

The Apprentice Hunter License Program was signed into law by Gov. Blagojevich facturers Association and a 
in July 2006. This program allows youth, ages 10-17, to hunt when supervised by an broad coalition of stake- 
Illinois licensed parent, guardian or grandparent before purchasing a traditional hunt- holders to resolve the prob¬ 
ing license and allows apprentice licensees aged 18 or older to join any licensed lem before the permitting 
Illinois hunter. The expansion allows non-residents to take advantage of these same deadline, 
opportunities. The program has a $7 fee that is paid to the Wildlife and Fish Fund, BoatU.S: is the nation's 
which supports the activities of the Dept, of Natural Resources. leading advocate for recre- 

Individuals are allowed only one apprentice license per lifetime. The license is only ational boat owners with 
valid for the license year that it is purchased. Illinois joins Kansas, Ohio and over 650,000 members. 
Tennessee, which currently have similar programs.- 
There were 1,660 apprentice licenses issued last year 
and 232 have been issued so far this year. 

For details on how to obtain an Illinois Apprentice 
Hunter License, visit the IDNR web site at 

200B PREP FOOTBALL 
See 2t 



M^alth 

^^Nutrition 
K. Lysm, RD, RN, BSN 

GETTING “BRAIN REST” 

One of the main reasons many of us aren’t as clear¬ 
headed as we could be is that we have too many distrac¬ 
tions, according to experts and not enough “brain rest.” 
The tech factor is at the top of the list: BlackBerrys, cell 
phones, email, computers, iPods, etc. In other words, 
technology is greatly lessening the attention spans of 
people in the 21st century. All the gadgets we use during 
the day encourage multitasking to the extreme. And 
when your mind is in too many places at once, it is dif¬ 
ficult to think about any one thing very clearly. A recent 
study from the University of Missouri found that the 
average person can’t keep more than three or four ideas 
or tasks in their head at the same time. “Beyond that, 
your brain simply overloads and starts dropping things,” 
said study coauthor and professor of psychology Nelson 
Cowan, Ph.D. in a di^erent study, researchers at the 
University of California found that multitasking serious¬ 
ly disrupted normally sharp twentysomethings’ ability to 
use a new skill they had learned. 

In an ideal world, we’d all multitask less. But since 
most of us find that impossible, we should at least get 
some daily “brain rest” according to Orli Etingin, MD, 
founder and medical director of the Iris Cantor Women’s 
Health Center in New York City. Dr. Etingin recom¬ 
mends forty-five minutes a day of “do-nothingness.” 
You can listen to music, read a book, or go for a walk— 
any quiet passive activity counts (except for watching 
television which excites your brain). It is during times 
like these that brain cell growth occurs, and you need 
this time to rejuvenate your mental function. “I’ve seen 
lots of women in my practice who once they started 
slowing down and giving their mind a rest during the 
day, found that all of a sudden they were much sharper 
than before,” said Dr. Etingin. 

So take that break during the day. Your mind and mem¬ 
ory will appreciate it. 
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Health Concern Among An Aging Population 
(NAPSA)-An estimated 2.2 million Americans have creating a risk of blood clotting. Blood clots cun enter the 

atrial fibrillation (AF), and more than 150,000 new cases bloodstream and cause stroke, heart attack or other major 
are diagnosed each year. The likelihood of developing the organ damage. Therefore, individuals with atrial librilla- 
condition increases with age-3 to 5 percent of people J5’ lion must take hlood-lhinner medications-more appropri- 
haye AF-niaking it a growing concern lor America’s ately known us anticoagulants. C'oumadin(r) (warfarin) is 
aging baby boomer population. one .such anticoagulant. 

Individuals with AF experience what has been described Patients taking warfarin must have their blood tested 
as “rapid and disorganized heartbeat.” With AF, the regularly (at least once per month) to determine how 
heart’s two upper chambers quiver instead of beating quickly the blood clots. This test is expressed as 
elTectively; Because blood isn’t pumped completely out International Normalized Ratio (INR). If the blood clots 
of them, it may pool and clot-and clots can be deadly if too slowly or too rapidly, the patient is at risk: too slow- 
they leave the heart and become lodged in an artery in the ly, the patient could experience uncontrollable blecdinc; 
brain, causing a stroke. In fact, people with AF are five to too rapidly, the patient's blood could form clots that coufd 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For Jurther infor¬ 

mation regarding today's column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 14^ Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown(S)ani com 

New Nurses Master’s 
Program At Rush 

Rush University College of Nursing has implemented a 
new master’s degree program, the Generalist Entry 
Master’s in Nursing or GEM program. The GEM program 
prepares students for generalist practice, while also pro¬ 
viding them with clinical leadership education that is not 
available in bachelor’s degree nursing programs. 

Rush is implementing the GEM program in response to 
the growing demands on nurses, who are taking on more 
responsibility for clinical management of patients, coordi¬ 
nating increasingly complex plans of care with other 
health professionals and assuming more accountability for 
improving the quality and safety of patient care. 

The GEM program will educate studmts in leadership areas 
such as evidoice-based practice (using research to gui^ how 
care is provided), quahty and safety improvement, clinical 
outcomes management, team building and delegation, com¬ 
munication with other health professionals and fiscal account¬ 
ability. Along with its leadership emphasis, the GEM program 
still is preparing nurses to care for patients. 

The GEM program is intended for students who already 
have earned a bachelor’s degree, including students coming 
directly from undergraduate programs ^ returning stu¬ 
dents who have been in the womorce and ate making a 
career change. The program will replace Rush’s pre-licen¬ 
sure Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) program, which 

classes this June and will have cycles starting in both 
summer and winter each year, enrolling up to 72 students 
per cycle. The program includes six quarters of course- 
work, including classroom and clinical instruction, plus a 
quarter of immersion residency experience. 

Since students enter the program already holding a 
bachelor’s degree, they will take many master’s level 
courses, including nursing theory, evidence-based prac¬ 
tice, patho-physiology, pharmacology, physical assess¬ 
ment and bio-statistics. 

For more information, call Kimberly Waterman at (312) 
942-7820 or visit Kimberly Watermanrd)rush.edu. 

seven times more likely to have a stroke. cause stroke or heart attack. In either case, the doctor 
Risk Factors And Symptoms must adjust warfarin dosage immediately. 

Risk factors include conditions like sleep apnea, heart dis- Anticoagulation Testing 
ease, high blood pressure, diabetes, obesity and breathing and Testing for anticoagulation has been done in the doc- 

AWM lung issues. Common triggers tor’s office (called “point-of-care”) since the early 
s^wi M11 include caffeine, alcohol, 1990s. Doctors rely on the precision of handheld nntico- 

IqP stress, MSG, exercise and agulation monitors, and patients can feel confident about 
. leaning or bending over. the accuracy of results. Point-of-care anticoagulation 

normal heart beats in testing can be simple and fast (with results in just min- 
Education Series present- constant rhythm utes rather than days), and requires just a small drop of 
ation on “Facial Trauma... 60-100 times per blood from a fingerstick versus blood draw. Such testing 
Recognizing Skeletal and Soli niinute at rest. During atrial takes less time and is typically preferred to the longer 
Tissue Trauma” from 7 to 8 fibrillation, the heart rate turnaround times-and greater amount of blood needed 
p.m. on Tues^y, Sept. 16, in can range from 300 fo 600 for laboratory testing. 
^ “I'ege^Dorothy Menker beats per minute. Different Patients with atrial fibrillation may opt to take their INR 

patients have different measurements at home and report their results to their 
u! symptoms: sensation of the doctor. Such self-testers must first learn how to conduct 

Presentation 
Moraine Valley Community 

Hospital and is free and open 
to the public. 

heartbeat, fluttering. 
the tests from a certified health educator. 

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services, the federal 
chest or throat pressure and agency that oversees health care reimbursement, has 

Dr. Victor L. Lewis is fecili- constriction around the left recently added to its list of reimbursable expenses those 
tating the presentation. He is bicep. charges for anticoagulation monitoring for patient self- 
cuirently an ^ve consultant What Happens testing. 

To leant more about AF and warfarin therapy, visit the imTO KenaoiiiiMioninsnfote with AF. blood pools in To learn 

2v^M“!Lfrf1^Ld1s “PP*" chambers, Web site at 
an attending plastic suigeon 
as well as professor of clinical BufOPB 
surgery at Northwestern 
Memorial Hospital and 
Feinberg School of Medicine. 
Dr. Lewis g^uated from 
Yale University and North¬ 
western University’s Feinberg 
School of Medicine before 
completing his residency at 
Charity Hospital of Louisiana. 
He later served in the U.S. 
Navy from 1973 to 1975 and g_t_ 
on the Rea^ Reserve fiwn ' ^XpO/ie/lCe , 
1975 to 1993. Dr. Lewis has ^_-«■ 
worked overseas as.a volun- ^OtnpiOX 09nti 
teer for Hearts in Motion and 11 ^ 
Healing the Children and has I ¥99 %JnCI9rStSinCllk 
been president of the Chicago „ , 
Society of Plastic Surgery, wtOUf lncll\ 
American Society of Max- 
illofiutial Surgeons and Mid- 

Surgeons. of Plastic I Come In For A E 
For more than four years, • , , 

Moraine Valley’s Career/ lO DISCUSS wOUr iRCl 
Health Sciences Programs 
and Northwestern Memorial 
Hospital have collaborated to _ 
host several Medical P 
Education Series presents- ba ; 
tions in a variety of health top- Oofwn 
ics, including urology, oph- _ 
thalmoloOT and cardiology. SS07 9Sth Stf99i 

For information call (708) /700\ i 
608-4039 or at Muinhvl5R .. * fV***. " 

After 

Th9 Exp9ii9nc9 And Skill 7b Handio 

Complax Dantal Thaatmant With 

Tha Undarstanding And Concam For 

Your Individual Naads 

Come In For A FREE Consultation 
To Discuss Your Individual, Special Needs 

y^ncentErBiankTD^D^. 
Oteral D»ntMry 

seer IV esth Strmmt • Oak Lawn, tL 604S3 

(708) 636-1661 
_For More Inforntatton Qo 1b wwtw:dftaiank.com 

SENIOR SURVIVAL WORKSHOP 
Year 2008 Update cd Income Taxes. Probate Federal and Estate Tax 

Gnitlelincs to help (rrotoct you ftom Nursing Home expense 

IF YOU ARE AGE 60 OR OVER; 
TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED 

AVOID MEDICAID TRAP; How to protect your 
assets from Catastrophic Illness and Nursing Homes 
without purchasing Nursing Home insurance. 
LEARN: Facts about what is exempt from Nursing 
Home attachment. 
TAXES: How to lower or eliminate taxes on Social 
Security, Interest Income, Capital Gains, and 
Taxes upon Death. 
HOWTO: Increase your spendable income. 
PROBATE: Trusts, Lawsuits and Legal Issues. 
WALL STREET: Learn how to protect your 
principal from market risks and downturns. 
BANKS: Advantages and Disadvantages. 

There are Federal Tax Laws that will enable you to avoid 
paying thousands of dollars out of your pocket for taxes, 
probate and nursing home costs. The government will not 
notify you of your eligibility. You must find out for yourself 

Come join us for this important information session. 
Seating is limited.* 
There is no admission charge. 
Nothing will be sold at this workshop. 
The best workshop you’ll ever attend. 

Please call for reservations: 

1-866-654-7671 (24 hrs.) 
(7/ Married Both Husband 4t Wife Should Attend!) 

Presented by: Michael Conroy, Certified Estate Advisor 

FREE LUNCH 

<HJ 
•( oimtiy buffet 

Thursday Sept 25th 10am & 2pm 'Reservations 

Friday Sept 26th, 10am & 2pm Reqwied 

101 Commons Drive - Chicago Ridge IL 

DM p«TNM to fMnd M B«ao» 18 ftMM fv • 
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Men’s Conference 
“A spiritunl tune-up” is the theme of the 14th annual Great 

Lakes Catholic Men's Conference, Oct. II. The presenters, 
organizers state, are among some of the finest “master 
mechanics” for the soul. 

Speakers at this year's Conference include Fr. Tom Forrest 
who has spoken in 106 countries and has written articles and 
books translated into numerous languages. Fr. Benedict }. 
Groeschel noted for his preaching on reform, spirituality and 
p^toral counseling and his ffequent appearances on EWTN. 
Richard Lane, son of NFL Hall of Fame comeiback Dick 
“Night Train" Lane, a dynamic Catholic evangelist and 
founder of Qorban Ministries dedicated to serving the poor 
and needy, and Jack McKeon the inspiring manager of the 
2003 World Series champion Florida Marlins. 

Called “Walk the Talk,” the Conference will be held 
Saturday, Oct. II, at the Convocation Center at Northern 
Illinois University in DeKalb, IL. 

The Conference promises to bring back to men's con¬ 
sciousness the health, vigor and spirit of faith. Besides 
speakers the program includes music, social and reflective 
time. It is open to married, single and divorced men iiutlud- 
ing fathers, teenage sons, and grandfathers, whatever their 
level of faith, or whatever their faith belief. 

Cost of the Conference is $35 pre-registered, SI S for col¬ 
lege students or younger, $30 each in groups of 10 or more, 
and $40 at the door. Lunch is included. Conference officials 
state that no one will be turned away because of an inability 
to pay. All seats arc reserved. Doors open and music begins 
at 8 a.m. with the formal program going from 9 a.m. to S 
p.m. Many Rockford Diocese Catholic parishes have tickets 
for sale. For more information, or to register with a credit 
card, call (888) 849-2282 or visit the Conference Web site: 
http://www.thetalk.org. 

Park Lawn Bears Bash 
Park Lawn, a local non profit, is hosting a Bears Bash 

fundraiser on Sunday, Oct. Sth, at Papa T's, 4660 W. 
147th St. in Midlothian from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Tickets at $35, include a four hour open bar from 12 to 
4 p.m. and food at half time. There will be raffles, a silent 
auction and other activities. 

To order tickets for Bears Bash or for information about 
the event, call (708) 425-6867 or visit www.parklawn.com. 

Proceeds from this year's Bears Bash directly benefit 
the individuals with developmental disabilities at Park 
Lawn. Park Lawn provides education, adult developmen¬ 
tal training, residential facilities, vocational training, sup¬ 
ported employment and adult cared programs for over 350 
program participants from Chicago and the southwest 
suburban community. 

Equestrian Lifestyle Expo & Holiday Market 

Builders Closeout 

RANCH TOWNHOMES 
Alsip Crossing • 5200 W. IlSth St 

ActLitt LMrtg SS St 0/c#o#- 

• 2 Bedrooms 
• 1 Car Garage 
• Full Basement with 

Roughed in Bathroom 

• 2 Bathrooms 
• New Appliances 
• Walk-in-Closet 

• Air Conditioning 

For more Mwmation on thl» propertK caff... 

Mike Ryan • 708-214-3375 
IL Licensad Broker-Owner MLS# 0611081 

Classic Open Wod-FH-Sat-Sun 
1pm-4 pm Mil 

FALL CD SPECIAL 

12 MONTH CD 

STANDARD 
®BANK 
www.stand8rdbanks.coin 

41 Locations throughout 

Chicagoland and Northwest Indiana 

Call toll-free 866-499-BANK (2265) 
pwMul' WiiMU ' InmtmMti - lawranct ■ nortiii* tir 

Horsemen's Council of Illinois is 
bringing a new trade show Nov. 22- 
23, to the large Chicagoland horse 
market. 

Called the Equestrian Lifestyle Expo 
& Holiday Market, the expo will pres¬ 
ent “everything equestrian," for cur¬ 
rent horse owners and the one in three 
households wanting to own or ride a 
horse in the future, according to Horse 
Industry Alliance research. 

Good news for the horse industry 
is that NBC Television’s pre- 
Olympic research confirms equestri¬ 
an sports as the fourth most popular 
sport among women of all ages. 

The event will be indoors at the 
Arlington Park Racecourse grand¬ 
stand in Arlington Heights, which 
can accommodate more than 300 
booths. It cannot accommodate hors¬ 
es, hence the new expo’s focus on 
education, entertainment, equestri¬ 
an-themed activities and shopping, 
according to Joy Meierhans, 
Equestriah Lifestyle Expo manager. 
Meierhans also manages the Illinois 
Horse Fair for HCl. 

Prior to committing to the new 
venture, HCl surveyed Horse Fair 
vendors to learn if they would sup¬ 
port the new Lifestyle Expo. “It’s 
about time for something in 
Chicago,” is the consensus 
Meierhans was told. 

Arlington Park is 20 minutes 
northwest of Chicago's O’Hare 
Airport and is accessible from all 
major expressways, interstate routes 
and commuter trains. It has 7,814 
parking spaces, Wi-Fi throughout 
the building and meeting/hospitality 
rooms and services. 

Arlington Park is world renown as 
one of the largest and most beautiful 

Thoroughbred racing facilities and 
an established indoor expo site for 
the off-season. Attendance is high at 
expos: 10,000 for a craft show, 
15,000 for a pet expo, 7,000 for 
antique shows, and 10,000 for home 
improvement shows. A normal 
weekend race day brings between 
12,000 and 13,000 people, with the 
Arlington Million pulling in more 

than 30,000. 
Although it’s premature to 

announce specifics, Meierhans said, 
the types of vendors expected for the 
event include those with English 
and Western tack and clothing for all 
breeds and disciplines; feed, supple¬ 
ments, health care products; and 
facilities, equipment and stable sup¬ 
plies, such as barns, stalls, fencing, 
generators and gators. 

With only 30 days until Christmas, 
there will be a special emphasis on 
holiday gifts, including jewelry, art. 
books, stationery, home/barn/lounge 
accessories - even chocolates in the 
shape of horse heads. 

Appealing to folks interested in 
becoming part of the equestrian 
lifestyle will be the clubs and associ¬ 
ations representing breeds and disci¬ 
plines. HCl member clubs will qual¬ 
ify for reduced exhibitor rates. 

New and different concepts being 
considered for the Lifestyle Expo 
include equestrian collectibles 
appraisals (paintings, prints, sculp¬ 
ture, figurines, tack, clothing), a 
bachelor auction, equestrian lifestyle 
fashion show, equestrian-themed 
entertainment and games, food and 
wine tasting and valet parking. 

“HCl has recognized the sheer size 
of the nortbero Illinois market for 
years,“ said Frank Bowman, HCl 

president. “We’ve always wanted to 
better serve the area, but couldn't 
assemble the right package until 
now,” he explained. 

Dr. Kevin Kline, University of 
Illinois professor and an HCl direc¬ 
tor, has gathered data on the area, 
concluding that “Industry estimates 
from the American Horse Council 
and Illinois Department of 
Agriculture tell us that nearly a third 
of all the horses in Illinois are in the 
northern 23 (of 102) counties - more 
than 65,000 of them - from the 1-80 
corridor on up.” 

“What these figures do not tell us, 
but which we have seen from partic¬ 
ipation in hunt/jump, dressage and 
saddleseat - and heard from other 
equestrian associations,” Kline said, 
“is that in addition to all its Western 
riders, Chicagoland also is hoiqe to 
substantial numbers of English rid¬ 
ers, mostly women, mostly with 
higher than average income. So, a 
pre-holiday shopping opportunity 
for all things equestrian is a natural.” 

For information on exhibiting, 
contact Joy Meierhans at (630) 557- 
2575 or JM@TheMeierhans.com A 
web site is being set up at 
www.HorsemensCouncil.org to 
present progranuning and facilitate 
information exchange. 

Horsemen’s Council of Illinois, 
voice of the horse industry in Illinois, 
is affiliated with the American Horse 
Council and is the statewide associa¬ 
tion of equine organizations and indi¬ 
viduals working to provide central¬ 
ized leadership for Illinois’ 77,000 
horse owners, 213,000 horses and its 
$3.8 billion industry, which provides 
full-time employment for more than 
15,000 people. 

out the year from 4:30 until 
5 p.m. in the Wayside 
Chapel at The Center, 
12700 Southwest Highway 
in Palos Park. 

Wayside Chapel Vespers 
are short inter-denomina¬ 
tional worship services of 
music, meditation and 
prayer. After the service 
each week, the Rev. Frank 
Sanders, pastor at the 
Wayside Chapel, invites all 
who attend to gather in The 
Center’s main lodge for tea 
and fellowship. 
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Vesper Services Frequent Fliers Can Help 
Make Wishes Come True 

Last year, htindreds of Illinois children with life-threatening medical conditions realized a 
dream come true through the Make-A-Wish Foundation. Wishes included trips to a fovorite 
theme paik, a visit to Australia to see kangaroos, a tropical vacation in Hawaii and many more 
travel-related dreams. The Make-A-Wish Foundation is asking frequent travelers across the 
country to contribute fiequent flier miles and help make wishes like these come true for chil¬ 
dren with life-threatening medical conditions. 

When Make-A-Wish volunteers ask a child for his or her favorite wish, very often the 
response begins with “I want to go...” In fact, more than 67 percent of all wishes granted by 
the Make-A-Wish Foundation involve travel. Fortunately, most major airlines have created 
programs that allow members of their frequent travels loyalty programs to donate their 
unused miles to chanty. Such contributions have enabled the Make-A-Wish Foundation to 
send thousands of children with life-threatening medical conditions and their families on the 
trip of a lifetime, and have saved the Foundation millions of dollars each year. 

However, with the number of wishes constantly rising — more than 12,000 in the 
United States last year alone - the need for frequent flier miles is greater than ever. In 
_ fact, the Make-A-Wish Foundation estimates that it would 

need more than 2.5 billion frequent flier miles to fulfill 
every wish child’s travel request this year. 

Most major airlines have mileage donation programs. 
For a complete listing of participating airlines and detailed 
contribution procedures, visit the Make-A-Wish 
Foundation’s Web site at www.wish.nrp and click on 
“Giving” or call (800) 722-WlSH 

Hire Reporting Web Site 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich recently announced improve¬ 

ments to the state’s New Hire Reporting Web Site, a site 
that contributed to fiscal year 2008 setting a new record 
for the amount of child support collected for Illinois’ fam¬ 
ilies. The updates include new features to the site and 
enhancements in security. The governor, along with the 
Illinois Dept, of Healthcare and Family Services (HFS) 
the Illinois Dept, of Employment Security (IDES), 
launched the Web site in 2005 as a more efficient way for 
employers to report new hires as required by law. 

The updates to the New Hire Reporting Web Site 
increase the level of security in addition to making the site 
easier to maneuver. Employers now have the ability to 
view and print information about their new hires. The new 
security features allow employers to change passwords 
and update contact information in a simpler and more effi¬ 
cient way. During the next year,,the Department plans to 
add the capability for employers to download data direct¬ 
ly to the Web site. 

To register online for New Hire Reporting, to get addition¬ 
al information, or to obtain a copy of the Illinois Employer 

www.ilchildsuDport-emplover.com or call 

Comprehensitw Approach, Practical F 

Online, Evening, 8 Weekend Classes 

Most Affordable Tuition i 

PrgparB for Succbbd at GSU 
APPLY TODAY 

1 Univeisity Parkway 
University l^rk, IL 

708.534.4490 
www.govst.edu/eiTipowetyourself 

Governors 
State 
University 
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Veterans And Soldiers 
Signed, Sealed, Delivered 

ns And So: 

^ Ph:7 I ByLoriHiylor ^ Ph; 70a368.242S I 

Navy Reserve Sean^ Christian A. Jackson, son of Ericka and 
ByiOT Jackson of Chit^o, recently completed U.S. Navy basic 
training at Recruit Training Command, Great Lakes. Jackson is 
a 2007 graduate of Luther High School South in Chicago. 

* * * 

Navy Seaman Apprentice Joseph L. Boyce recently complet¬ 
ed U.S. Navy basic training and was meritoriously promoted 
to the current rank at Recruit Training Conunand. Great Lakes. 
Boyce is a 2007 graduate of Morgan Park High School. 

. * ♦ * 

Air Force Airman I st Class Ronda J. Verback has graduated 
from basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio. Texas. Verback is the daughter of Eleanor O’Connell 
of Evergreen Park. The airman is a 1999 graduate of Mother 
McAuley High School in Chicago aitd received an associate 
degree in 2007 from Moraine Valley in Palos Hills. 

• • « 

Navy Searruui Recruit James J. Sheldou, son of Vemdale 
and James Sheldou of Blue Island, recently completed U.S. 
Navy'basic training at Recruit Training Command, Great 
Lakes. Sheldou is a 2007 graduate of Eisenhower High 
School in Blue Island. 

• • • 

Air Force Tech. Sgt Russell A. Grodecki is currently 
deployed to Afghanistan serving on the armiversary of the ter¬ 
rorist attacks of Sept. 11, 2001 in New York and Washington, 
D.C. He is the son of Nancy Grodecki of Park Forest and 
Russell Grodecki of Oak Lawn. In 1993, the sergeant graduat¬ 
ed from Marian Catholic High School in Chicago Heights. 

• • • 

On Sept. 3rd U.S. Representative Judy Biggert (R-IL-I3th) 
teamed up with area veterans to examine the care provided at 
Chicago-area VA medical frcilities. Joined by members of the 
American Legion and VFW from the 13th District, Biggert 
toured Hines VA. The primary purpose of the tour was to learn 
more about the challenges and difficulties freed by veterans 
when receiving care at local freilities. Problems ranged from 
difficulties firiding parking to bed shortages. Other issues 
under discussion were the accessibility of piescription drugs, 
difficulties making appointments, and long comrtuites to VA 
freilities for many seeking care. 

Biggert took the occasion to call for eruictment ofH.R. 6S99, 
an appropriations bill providing S93.7 billion for veterans pro¬ 
grams in fiscal year 2009, a 14% increase over fiscal year 
2008. With Biggert’s support, the bill passed the House on 
Aug. 1st, but it frees an uncertain future in the U.S. Senate. 

Following the tour, participants made plans to cormnunicate 
their concerns to the VA and explore options for improving the 
quality and accessibility of veterans’ health services. 

* * * 

On Sept 12th, Governor Blagojevich took action to certify 
the improvements he made to House Bill S28S. With this 
action the bill becomes law, and parents will now be able to 
extend their dependents’ health insurance coverage until their 
26th birthday; and up to age 30 for veterans. This action fol¬ 
lows the Gmeral Assembly’s .bi-partisan vote to accept the 
Governor’s amendatory veto to improve this bill. Illinois vet¬ 
erans who are still considered dependents will benefit from this 
new action because they will be able to stay on their parents’ 
insurance until their 30th birthday. Currently, all active duty 
national guardsmen or reservists have health insurance that 
ends six months after they leave military service, unless they 
have a service-connected disability. After those six months are 
up, they need to find their own hralth coverage, which can be 
difficult for a person returning from military service, who may 
not have reliable employment. 

• * * 

In its second visit to southeast Wisconsin, the U.S. Marine 
Corps Air/Ground Combat Center Band will be honoring local 
military veterans and servicemen and women during the North 
Prairie Harvest Festival, Sept 19tfa through 21sL Three deco¬ 
rated military veterans aitd a Gold Star mother will be given 
special recognition as honorees at the Harvest Festival parade 
on Sunday, Sept 21st These honorees don’t live in our read¬ 
ership area; however, you ttuiy know them through your serv¬ 
ice connections. They are: Richard Thome of Waukesha, a 
Purple Heart and Silver Star recipient who served in Vietnam; 
Ryan Johnson of Palmyra, a Purple Heart recipient from 
Operation Enduring Fre^m in Iraq; and Owen Williams of 

The Illinois Abraham Lincoln 
Bicentennial Commission is pushing 
the envelope. 

The Commission recently launched 
a statewide envelope design contest 
with categories for kindergartners 
through adults, with the winning 
design to be featured on special limit¬ 
ed-edition envelopes to be sold before 
and during the February 2009 Lincoln 
Bicentennial. 

Envelope design contest entries will 
be accepted through Nov. 1 st. The four 
categories include grades K through 7; 
grade 8 through high school; college 
students and adult amateur artists; and 
adult professional artists. The design 
must be proportioned to fit on a stan¬ 
dard number 10 envelope with enough 
space left over for an address and 
postage. The original, color artwork 
must be submitted as a 300dpi or larg¬ 
er jpeg file. The contest is open only to 
Illinois residents. Contest rules and 
submission information are available 
at the Commission’s web site at 
www.lincoln200.net. 

Envelope design contest winners 
will be chosen by mid-November, and 
the envelopes bearing the winning 
designs will be sold beginning in 
early 2009. Funds raised from enve¬ 
lope sales will benefit the Tinsley 

Project, the effort to turn the Lincoln- 
Herndon Law Offices building in 
downtown Springfield into a living 
history site, complete with a Post 
Office identical to the one that operat¬ 
ed in the building from 1841-1849. 
Lincoln's law practice was located in 
the building from 1843 to I8S2. 

The Illinois State Board of 
Education is a coordinating partner 
with the Commission to enlist schools 
and students to participate in the 
envelope design contest. The Board is 
playing an active role during the 
Bicentennial to engage students to 
become a part of history, assisting the 
Commission on several student-relat¬ 
ed activities. 

The U.S. Postal Service will offer a 
special Bicentennial cancellation on 
Lincoln’s 200th birthday, Feb. 12, 
2009, at the Old State Capitol State 
Historic Site in downtown 
Springfield. Those who purchase the 
Bicentennial envelopes and the Postal 
Service’s new. Lincoln stamps will 
have the opportunity to cancel them 
that day for a truly one-of-a-kind col¬ 
lectible. 

The top 200 envelope designs sub¬ 
mitted will be used to create an exhib¬ 
it entitled “Lincoln: As We Know 
Him" in the Old State Capitol during 

2009 Historic lilinois 
Calendars Available 

Twelve portraits of Abraham Lincoln, 
both historic and modem, are featured 
in a special Lincoln Bicentennial edi¬ 
tion of the 2009 Historic Illinois 
Calendar that is now on sale. 

The calendar, produced by the 
Illinois Historic Preservation Agency, 
is nine-and-a-half by eleven inches 
and, in a departure from past calen¬ 
dars, is vertically oriented to accom- 
moflate the Lincoln portraits. The cal¬ 
endars are S7 each or just SS each if 
yon order five or more. You may 
order the calendars by sending a 
check or money order, payable to the 
Illinois Historic Preservation Agency, 
to: Historic Illinois Calendar, Illinois 
Historic Preservation Agency, I Old 
State Capitol Plaza, Springfield, IL 
62701-1512. For more information. 

Mukwonago, a World War 11 
veteran who served on the 
U.S.S. Barb. Gold Star moth¬ 
er Ann Gukich of Waukesha, 
who lost her son in Vietnam, 
will also serve as an honoree 
and ride in a horse-drawn car¬ 
riage in the parade. If you 
would like to see pictures of 
the band, visit csimonisiS 

This is a little item I'm bor¬ 
rowing from the American 
Legion Evergreen Park Post 
854 bulletin, which / would 
like to share with you. 
“There are two theories to 
arguing with women. Neither 
one works." 

call (217) 524-6045. The calendar 
may be previewed on the Historic 
Preservation Agency web site: 
www.lllinois-Hi8tore.gov/calendar.htm. 

The calendar contains the following 
Lincoln images: 
- January - Lewis Peter Clover - 1860 
- February - William Camm - 1860 
- March - William F. Cogswell - 1864 
- April - LeRoy Neiman - 1968 
- May - Catherine Carter Critcher - 1938 
- June - Alb Meyer - 1925 
- July - Marla Friedman - 2001 
- August - Umberto Romano - 1959 
- September - William A. 

Patterson - 1925 
- October - Elijah C. Middleton - 1864 
- November - Francis Bickness 

Carpenter - 1864 
- December - Alban Jasper Conant -1862 

February and again in July 2009. 
Abraham Lincoln had several ties to 

the Postal Service. He was Postmaster 
at New Salem, the log village where 
he lived for six years before moving 
to Springfield. While in Congress. 
Lincoln served on the committee that 
oversaw post roads (roads used to 
deliver mail) and post offices. And 
President Lincoln's Postmaster 
General, Montgomery Blair, made 
significant improvements to the 
postal system, including the begin¬ 
ning of free home delivery. 

NAMI Meeting 
The issues of mental health and 

substance abuse among veterans will 
be discussed at the Thursday, Sept. 
25th educational meeting of NAMI 
South Suburbs of Chicago at 7 p.m. 
at the Church of Christ, 4010 W. 
206th St. (at Crawford Ave./Pulaski 
Rd.) in Matteson. 

The speaker for the evening will be 
Joseph Troiani, Ph.D., CADC, 
Director of Behavior Health 
Programs, Will County Health Dept, 
in Joliet. Also, Dr. Troiani is chair of 
the Will and Grundy County LAN, a 
Local Area Network of agencies, 
hospitals and consumers (of mental 
health services) that meets to plan 
and coordinate services in that area 
of Illinois. 

Dr. Troiani is a Commander in the 
U.S. Navy Reserve in which he has 
served for more than 30 years. 

There are no fees for NAMI meet¬ 
ings. For information about this 
meeting and NAMI, call John 
Rowley at (708) 798-3862. 

Candidates Forum 
Chicago Southland Chamber of 

Commerce Government Affairs 
Council announced its llth U. S. 
Congressional District Candidates 
Forum featuring: Debbie Halvorson. 
Marty Ozinga, and Jason Wallace. 

The forum will be held on 
Thursday, Sept. 25th from 

8:30 to 9:30 a.m. with registration 
at 8 a.m. The event will take place at 
Governors State University, Center 
for Performing Arts, I University 
Parkway, University Park. 

There is no charge, however, reser¬ 
vations are required to secure a seat. 

SAVE COLD CASH 

Good4tye until next time. 
GodNessyou 

and your family and 
God Ness America. 

CONCRETE SINKING? FOUNDATION SETTLING? 
KEN RICH CONCRETE RAISING 
We Raise Sunken i - • . 
. Walks * Oarasaa ■>.- . i 
• Ortvsa/Floors • SIspa/Stoops 
• Partes * Pool Doeks foundation Crock Ropair 

• Basamant Wall • Foundarton Undor Hnmlng Mademl fotott/mUon Hon 

Tia Saaks PIsrs BASEMEMT WATUlHtOOflMO 

• SIspa/Stoops ' 

• Pool Doeks 

• Foundarton dm 

Plars 
• Ooeorallvo Conemlo 

foundation Crock Ropair 

BASeiRENT WATKRRROOfIMQ 
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Teens Vote To Have Voices Heard In ’08 
(NAPSA)-Today’s teens are tuned in to politics, even 

if many of them are too young to vote. 
This summer, a new program gives many teens an 

even better chance to be heard on a range of topics. The 
campaign, called UR Votes Count, lets young people 
vote on issues, including the environment. Social 
Security, education, the economy, the Iraq war, and their 
choice for the president of the United States in teen 
elections held in ISO General Growth Properties (GGP) 
malls across the country. For dates and locations, visit 
www.urvQtescount.com. 
An Informed Electorate 

The program-sponsored by General Growth Propierties, 
Inc. (NYSE; GGP), owner/developer of shopping cen¬ 
ters and premier entertainment venues for teens-also will 
feature Disney star Selena Gomez as it educates and 
engages participants on timely, relevant issues. 

"1 think it's so important for kids to vote and be heard," 
says Gomez. "Being a teen myself. I think it's really 
important we are educated on the issues that affect us all 
so when we're eligible, we're fully prepared to take on 
one of our greatest privileges and responsibilities-voting." 

Community Citizens 
The initiative might also help teach the importance of 

civic duty and helping others, as it lets teens choose 
which charity will receive a $15,000. $7,500 or $2,500 
donation from GGP. 

Additionally, once mall participants cast their vote, 
they will receive instant giveaways and retailer offers, as 
well as become eligible for a sweepstakes that includes 

a $5,000 GGP mall shopping spree and $1,000 GGP mall 
shopping spree. Teens could also win an entertainment 
package that includes a laptop computer, digital camera, 
flat-screen TV, a sound system, a digital video camera 
and a $250 Discover gift card. Additionally, some will 
win a wardrobe package that includes items from the 
new line of C7P, a Chip & Pepper Production.* 

Campaign Support 
To support UR Votes Count, GGP partnered with 

Envision EMI, LLC, the world’s largest creator of lead¬ 
ership and success programs for high-achieving young 
people, as well as Declare Yourself, a national nonparti¬ 
san, nonprofit campaign to empower and encourage 
every eligible 18-year-old in America to register and 
vote in the presidential primaries and 2008 election. 
Getting Involved 

Teens unable to attend a UR Votes Count campaign' event 
can text the last name of their choice for president of the 
United States to 77812 (Barr. McCain, Nader, Obama). To 
confirm their vote, participants must text back their year of 
birth and ZIP code. Standard text messaging rates apply. 

•UR Votes Count is an event for entertainment purpos¬ 
es and is not connected with any political party or gov¬ 
ernment election. Sweepstakes open to legal residents of 
the U.S., 13-17 years of age. Void in Puerto Rico and 
where prohibited by law. Limit one entry per person. No 
purchase necessary. Visit www.urvotescounl.com for a 
list of prizes, giveaways, full sweepstakes rules and reg¬ 
ulations and promotion dates. All instant prizes are val¬ 
ued under $24. 

Announce Preschool For \Courthouse\ 

All Expansion At 80 Sites Tours 
Governor Rod R. Blagojevich 

announced that Preschool for all will 
expand to include 30 new sites this year 
and 50 existing sites will be expanding 
their services. This expansion builds on 
the program’s nationally acclaimed suc¬ 
cess, bringing the total number of three- 
and four-year-olds served to more than 
90.000 and more than doubling Illinois’ 
commitment to early childhood educa¬ 
tion since taking office. 

Governor Blagojevich initiated 
Preschool for All and has made a multi¬ 
year commitment to early childhood edu¬ 
cation through the program, more than 
doubling the state’s commitment to early 
childhood education since FY 2003. 
During this time, funding for early child¬ 
hood education has increased by nearly 
$200 million. The Fiscal Year 2009 
budget includes $32.4 million in addi¬ 
tional funding to continue expanding the 
program toward fully funded Preschool 
for All. The goal is to continue to 
increase funding until all children whose 
families want them in preschool have 
access to it by Fiscal Year 2011. 

Earlier this year, the Illinois State 

Board of Education put out the call for 
proposals from potential providers for 
the 2008-2009 school year. Public and 
private entities with experience in pro¬ 
viding educational, health, social and7or 
child development services to young 
children were encouraged to submit pro¬ 
posals. 

Preschool for All will allow every 
community to offer high-quality pre¬ 
school in a variety of settings, including 
public and private schools, childcare 
centers, licensed family childcare homes, 
private preschools, park districts, faith- 
based organizations, and other communi¬ 
ty-based agencies. It requires that 
preschools be staffed by highly qualified 
teachers who hold teaching certificates 
in early childhood education and provide 
at least two-and-a-half hours per day of 
high-quality programming designed to 
foster all of the skills - social, emotion¬ 
al, physical, and cognitive - that all 
young children need. 

For more information on Preschool for 
All, go to www.isbe.net/earlvchi. To find 
out if a child is eligible for the program, 
call 1-800-649-1884. 

Circuit Court of Cook 
County Chief Judge Timothy 
C. Evans announced the 
annual Circuit Court of Cook 
County National of Latino/ 
Hispanic Heritage Month 
Courthouse Tours of the 
Richard J. Daley Center, 50 
W. Washington St, will take 
place on 'Thursday, Sept. 25 
and Friday, Sept. 26. Co¬ 
sponsoring the tours are the 
Hispanic Lawyers Associa¬ 
tion of Illinois and the Puerto 
Rican Bar Association. 

Individuals or groups pla¬ 
ning on attending the L^o/ 
Hispanic Heritage Month 
Courthouse Tours should con¬ 
tact Milissa Pacelli of the 
Circuit Court of Cook 
County’s Public Affairs Office 
at (312) 603-1927 on or before 
Monday, Sept 22. Tours are 
limited to persons age ten and 
older, witti a limit of 35 per¬ 
sons to a group. Reservations 
are recommended. 

For information about court¬ 
house tours of the Circuit 
(2ouit of Cook County, visit 

Turning Yesterday’s Old 
Newspaper Into New 

(NAPSA)-Paper recycling is turning a page in the 
newspaper business. Each year in the U.S.. more than 80 
million tons of paper are produced, and because to make 
paper, cellulose fibers from either wo^ or wastepaper 
are n^ded, paper recycling is the key if we want to use 
less wood and protect our forests. 

HIgh-Quallly Paper , 
Further good news is that with modem techniques, even 

high- quality papers and tissues can be fnade from 100- 
percent recycled paper. But this requires enormous 
amounts of recycled paper, as the raw material and-in 
most cases-this wastepaper has been printed on. The ques¬ 
tion is, therefore: How can yesterday’s old newspaper be 
turned into fresh new paper for printers, tissues or tomor¬ 
row’s newspapers? The solution is to remove all the old 
printing inks from the wastepaper. letter by letter, using a 
process that paper manufacturers call “deinking.’’’’ 

During the deinking process, wastepaper is shredded 
and then placed in a watery chemical solution that 
removes the colored ink particles from the cellulose 
fibers. This deinking solution is primarily composed of 
caustic soda, sodium silicate, peroxide and soap. To be 
effective, however, the deinking chemicals require long 
processing times to bond with the ink particles and even- 

■ tually separate them from the cellulose fibers. 
Thankfully, once the fibers have been cleaned, the 
majority of these chemicals are simply broken down dur¬ 
ing the course of the processing. 

But all this takes a lot of water. 
Now Less Water Is Needed 

Happily, the water volumes needed to make a kilogram 
of packaging paper can now be reduced from 10 to two 
liters, thanks to improved techniques-such as those 
developed by the paper-machine manufacturer Voith. 
With the aid of such innovative technologies, significant 
savings of resources and more efficient use of recycled 
materials are indeed possible. Here, the Voith Paper 
company plays a leading role in developing environmen- 

■ tally friendly technologies-cutting both the amounts of 
[ water as well as electricity needed to manufacture paper. 
[ That’s one reason why today’s paper industry can hon- 
'i estly claim to be significantly more ecological than it 

was 10 years ago, even though it produces an enormous 
. amount of paper to satisfy daily demands of the U.S. 
j If you would like to learn more, visit the Web site at 
. www.voithpaper.com. 

I Hospital Assessment 
; Signed Into Law 

Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich recently signed into law the 
/ 2009 Hospital Assessment which, once approved by the 
' federal Centers for' Medicare and Medicaid Services 

(CMMS), will bring millions of dollars in federal match- 
[ ing funds to Illinois hospitals - particularly those with 
' hi^ volumes of Medicaid patients. 

Senate Bill 2857 had overwhelming support in both the 
' House (113-0-1 and the Senate (S4-0-1). 
' Under this agreement between Illinois and the federal 
^ government, the Illinois Dept, of Healthcare and Family 
' Services (HFS) will distribute SI.SS billion in Medicaid 
* payments to hospitals from the Hospital Provider Fund. 
3 The federal government matches these pavments and 

sends Illinois $777 million in matching funds. The state 
- then collects $907 million in taxes from hospitals, totaling 
t $1.67 billion. Through this process, hospitals gain $655 
t million in increased fimding. The Generel Assembly has 

included SB 2857 in the FY09 budget. 

AARP 
Chapter Child Vision Loss Can Go Undetected 
Meets 

The AARP Oak Lawn 
Chapter 3558 will meet on 
Monday, Oct. 13th at I p.m. 
at the McDonald-Linn VFW 
Hall, 10537 S. Ridgeland 
Ave. in Chicago Ridge. 

If you are a paid-up 
member of AARP, you are 
invited to join the (Chapter; 
you do not have to live in 
Oak Lawn. Members come 
from Chicago and other 
suburbs. Dues for the year 
are $5. 

The speaker for the 
October. 13th meeting 
will be from AARP, Coitney 
E. Hedderman, Associate 
State Director, Community 
Outreach, Illinois State 
Office. 

Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting. 

For more information, 
call Felix Waitches at (708) 
422-4121. 

When Kari Haegele realized that her 6-year-old daughter, Sophie, was 
having trouble seeing out of her right eye, she made an appointment with 
her eye doctor. The diagnosis was amblyopia, the most common cause 
of visual impairment in childhood. In fact, amblyopia, also referred to as 
“lazy eye,” is responsible for more loss of vision in people age 45 and 
younger than all other eye diseases and trauma combined. 

Amblyopia occurs when the brain and the eye are not working together 
effectively. As the brain develops and receives diminished images from the 
affected eye, it begins to suppress those images and favor the unafTected 
eye. If this condition persists, the weaker eye may become useless. 

According to the National Eye Institute, nationwide, two to five per¬ 
cent of children ages three to five have amblyopia, three to four percent 
have strabismus, and 10-15 percent have significant refractive error. 
Additionally, vision problems can negatively impact learning and school 
performance, as 80 percent of learning in young children is done visual¬ 
ly. That’s why Prevent Blindness America has designated August as 
Children’s Eye Health and Safety Month in an effort to educate parents 
and caregivers on the importance of vision care for children. 

Fortunolely for Sophie, her mote- reoupnioad a problcM early on aad 
her doctor was able to b^in effective eye patcUag treatment immedUae- 
ly. During the process, Mrs. Haegele sign^ her daughter up for Prevent 
Blindness America’s Eye Patch Club, a program geared towards children 
with amblyopia and their families. The Eye Patch Club program is 
designed to encourage children to wear their eye patches as prescribed by 
their doctor. Among other materials, members of the club receive their 
own special calendar and stickers. 

The stickers are placed on the calendar for each day the child wears 
his or her patch. Once the calendar is complete, the child may send it 
into Prevent Blindness America to receive a special prize. Proceeds 
from the sale of the kits go to Prevent Blindness America’s sight-sav¬ 
ing programs. 

As children are preparing to head back to school. Prevent Blindness 
America urges parents to add an appointment to the eye doctor to the 
“to do” list. 

For more information on amblyopia and other children’s vision 
issues, or to sign up for The Eye Patch Club, call 1-800-331-2020 or 
log onto www.nreventblindness ore 
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Campus Security Enhancement Act 
Officers ®l®8oj®vich signed assist with the development of these ed to response, prevention and mental 
iSe"r*d.?vin7^er the Campus Security Enhancement plans, as well as with training and health, a^ legal issues. 

L^rDay holiday weekend as part of an enhanced enforce- •"®*tmg Illinois the first exercises related to the plans. The In addition to the recommendations 
ment effort intended to improve saf^ at state parks and boat I® require all colleges and uni- Act also requires the development offered on those issues, the group's 
access areas. versities to plan for and practice their and implementation of a campus vio- comprehensive 259-page final report 

The IDNR Office of Law Enforcement reports CPOs made emergencies of all lence prevention committee and also included a section outlining ini- 
33 arrests for operating under the influence (OUI) and nine This law will ensure that campus threat assessment team. tial lessons learned from the response 
arre^for driving under the influence (DUl) from Aug. 30A respoMe plans are developed in part- “Colleges and universities in Illinois and recovery to the shootings at the 
*°’nf*’ni' nership with local emergency have long recognized the importance Northern Illinois University campus 

iMve received more than response agencies and mental health of implementing measures to ensure in DeKalb in February. 

service providers. the safety of their students," said Gov. Blagojevich continues to push 
Andrew Velasquez III, Director of the for legislative approval of another 

by the Illinois Depi of TninMv,rtfltion (IDOT) Di^^on of Security Enhancement Act. Illinois Emergency Management task force recommendation that 
Traffic Safety. Beginning Jan. 1, 2W9 all Illinois Agency. “This Act will strengthen would create a $25 million Campus 

Last year in Illinois, 507 alcohol-related traffic fatalities **'8^®*' education institutions will be those efforts by ensuring consistency Security Enhancement Grant Enhancement ^-—-——^ uutaaw aoMaiiMva 'JaJI j • •«_••• ^ - - 
were reported. Two of the reported boating fatalities and two develop and exercise an in their planning efforts and encour- Program. The program would make 
snowmobile fatalities in Illinois last year involved use of ®H'hazards emergency response plan aging coordination with their local available funding for campus securi- 
alcohol or drugs. and an inter-disciplinary and multi- emergency response agencies.” ty response and violence prevention 
^ addition to OUI and DUI enforcement at state parks and jurisdictional campus violence pre- The Campus Security Enhancement training programs, projects to 
bo^acc^s areas. Conservation Police Officers also focus on vention plan. State and local emer- Act incorporates several recommen- enhance emergency communica- 
traffic safety through enforcement ofspeeding& seatbelt laws, gency management officials will dations presented to Gov. Blagojevich tions, and planning and execution of 

The Campus Security Enhancement training programs, projects to 
Act incorporates several recommen- enhance emergency communica- 

Charitable Contribution Schemes 
Often, we feel a natural inclination to feel for 

those who are less fortunate. This feeling generally 
manifests itself in generosity toward charitable 
oiganizations in the form of dWtions. 

“Donors should check with impartial and trusted 
sources when making decisions on donating. Check 
with the Attorney General’s office for your state and 
your BBB,” says Steve J. Bemas, president & CEO 
of die Better Business Bureau of Chicago and 
Northern Illinois. 

The Internet Crime Center of the FBI offers tips 
on avoiding charitable contribution schemes; 

• Do not respond to unsolicited (SPAM) e-mail. 
* Do not click on links contained within an unso¬ 

licited e-mail. 
■ Be cautious of e-mail claimiira to contain pic¬ 

tures in attached files, as the mes may contain 
viruses. Only open attachments from known 
senders. 

-iSspring by the Campus Security campus-wide training exercises. 
Task Force, a multi-disciplinary Funding for this initiative is included 

. . , . . . , , , group created by the governor in April in the proposed Illinois Works capital 
oigai^Uon s web site rather than following an 2007 following the tragic shootings at program. 

At^ni'in v^iC ^ih.. Tech University. The task SB 2691, which was sponsored by 

profit status of fee organon by iLing vari- u‘“'u n®" 
ous Internet-based resources, which also may organizations from the response, Rushville) and State Rep. Bob 
assist in confirming the actual existence of the "’®[’*®' health, legal, and higher edu- Pritchard (R-Sycamore), was unani- 
oiganization. cation communities. Members mously approved by the Illinois 
Do not provide personal or financial informa- focused on campus safety issues relat- House and Senate. 

who rolicits con- HofTioownorsliip Oill Sionocl Into Low 
tributions, pro- 0*-#- Io/i/n«aai;Ma v /rv _u___:_u_• _ •«. he Internet Crime Center of the FBI offers tips tributions; pro- c* * c i r w ^ n- a.r . v ^ . . 

voiding charitable contnbution schoTies* viding such infor- bra. Jacqueline Y. CoHms (D-16th District) Collinshastakenthisyearinaddressingconcemswith- 
Do not respond to unsolicited (SPAM) e-mail. mation may com- ^<>«nced thatherl^stetonto in the^itgage jndu^. 
Do not click on links contained within an unso- promise your hoiMownerslup. mortgages and subpnme lend- In addition to her efforts to better educate prospective 
licited e-mail. identity and make siraed into law n^tly. homebuyers, Collins has also sponsored legislation to 

Re skeniicfll nf iiwtivuiiinia iwnnHu-ntina tiiim,. Aiiian/-e fn. ***®®t'on cutricuhim. General Assembly and now awaits the governor’s sig- 
Sv^ hlfimation on c™'* was in part the result of nature, would adi^ housing concerns on two fronl 

^ -J ” a' “nsumerstaiiig 00 more debt than they could reason- First, it would deter predatoiy lenders by significant- 
®r *‘'® abty reMy, and predatoiy lenders taking advantage of ly increasing civil penalties for discriminatoiy^lending 

^rmtended purposes, make contnbutions Better Business unoernraucated consumers,** Collins said “By teaching practices. 
miectly to oi]^ni^^ i^er than Bumu that serves students some basics of homeowneiship, we hope to Additionally,itwouldbenefithomeownersbyrequir- 
rel^g on others to make tte donatitm. Northern Illinois for avoid some ofthe serious problems we face today with- ing that they are notified of their rights when feeing 
Vali/iatf® thtf® lAcntimAov nr nmom-voHnn hr«/ r.*. _i_i..^._a..... «* ^ ^ ^ .. . ^ . & 

Ele skeptical of individuals representing diem- Alliance for excellent 

Mlves as offici^ eliciting via e-mail. imormaiion on m- consumers taking on niire debt than they could reason- First 
To en^ COTtnbuhons are received a^ i^ honal chanhw or the ably repay, and predatory lenders taking advantage of ly incr 
w intended purposes, make contnbutions Better Business under-educated consumers,” Collins said “By teaching practic 

information on na- 

relying on others to make the donation. 
Validate the legitimacy of the organization by information on chari- in the housing and credit markets.” foreclosure proceedings, and allowing them to recoup 
direcUy accessing the recognized chanty or aid table organizations. Senate Bill 2387 is part of a multifaceted approach court costs and attoniey*s fees, from their lenders. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ASPHALT PAVING 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING me. 
FAMILY OWNED 

JkOPEItATED 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

i COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

VOURCOMPtfTE 
If r 11 

C7«« 4SS-0410 
FtMJyuCENSBiAND 

inaimB) 

BEDDING BLACKTOP CONSTRUCTIOn'~|| ELECTRICAL GOURMET FOOD 

MATTRESSES 

Member 
Better Business 

Bureau 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

Mike Stekala’s Southtown 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 
3844 W.147lh 371-3737M 

• Paifcing Lots 
• RssuifacifHi 
•Ssalcoating 
• Patch-Work 

OEALOmECTASAVe 
fim EsthnatM 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

Construction 
Roofing Shingles 

Flat Rtofine • Tear Ills • Siding 

Saffit/Fascia/Gittert 
Decks I Porchai • lathraoms 

DreMtectaral Services 

• leplaceaient Windows 

•Gutters Cleaned* 
Chimney leyair • Tuckpoaiting 

Gnmpkte Eiterior Remodeling 
State Liceiise • Insured 

Fmancinggvailahle 
lOX Sr, Disc. - Same Day Free EsL 

• Service Work • 
773-879-8458 708499-4712 

Electric Co. 
RenMantial 

aComuMfcial 
Electrical Contractor 

Repairs 

Installations 

Service Upgrades 

I No Job Too Small | 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Evergreen Park, IL 
UcanMd and Insured 

Becky 

AAcNiiii 
independeni Consultoni 

ID #0067659 

Tei 708,925.0558 

CeH 706.254 0581 
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LAWN CARE 

Advanc^^^ 

Lawn Care & 
Snow Removal^*iq^ 
DMUMtUICommfeM 

. Weekly Cutting 

. Edging 

• Fertilizing 

• Shrub and 
Bush Trimming 

. Power Washing 

. Core Aeration 

. Power Raking 

. Fall Clean-Up 

ERfiE ESr - RMXY INSURED 
. SENIOR DISCOimS- 

708-945-68K 

Loan - Sell 

For What It's 
Worth 

Gold, SHver & Platinum 

We Buy All Jewelry, 
Including Broken 

leaie Hoisted e Harvey, IL 
Our Naurs Art: 

M-Sol. 11-7; Cloaud Sunday 

fer duamiMM naasa CfO Ih At 

708-333-8060 | 

REMODELING 

SPECIAL 
R.P. PAINTING a 
HOME SERVICE 

'MAKING DREAMS HAPPEC 

REAL 5U‘'<. SAVING 
EKuert Paper 

Haiiying oiilti $9.00 
i,>ii 

• PAINTING 

- CERAMIC TILE 

• REMODELING 

.iL ^EARS EXPERIENCE 
excellent references 

ACT NOW! 
AFFORDABLE QUALITY 

708-758 2997 

REMODELING 

Referable 
Remodeling 
708-715-3254 

Quality Work 
^AtAffordabla Prices 

• Roofing • Fencos 
• Siding •Oocka I' •Soffit •Kitetwns 
•WIndowB • Batha 
• Guttera •Baaaniant 

Senior Discounts 
NoJobTooSmaN 

Ucaosad • Bondad • Aiaured fFree 
Estimetes 

ROOFING 

Construction, Inc. 
"Quality Workmanship is Our Standard" 

ROOFING • SIDING 
Licenaod . Insured • Bonded 

C708] 42a-4864 
iiwww.hayneoeonstructianinc.org 
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Worth CrnsMi 
ovvvny 
ficomdola Athbum tndopoftdonl 
MMIothiwvBrofnon Motoongor 
Oriand Ibamahip MaaaanQor 
Brtdgavtaw Indapandant 

OFFICES: 
Main Offica • 3840 W 14Mh Straat 

706>388-2425 
Mount Oraanwood" 3136 W. tilth 

Oak Lawn • 6160 W. 06th SIraat 
7D8-388-0425 

Copy ia accaplad with tha undar- 
stalndino that tha pubishar aaaumaa 
no raaponaibility For ofnltalon 
through darlcal or machanical arror 
and wail ba undar no oMigatkNi or 
HabOity of any kind whataoaaar, akhar 
to tha advarbaar or third partiaa. In 
tha avant of an arror in eopK on tha 
advartiaar^ raquaaL tha publiahar 
will ratify tha anror ^ pubIMting tha 
corractad ad in tha naxt ragular 
iaaua without eharga. Alt daiira or 
adjuatmants muat ba mada within 6 
da^ of tha data of publication to 
which tha arror occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
AniauU WeKiwe League 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 

lUOS Souttawcft Highway 
7M-b36-85a« 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
l•3l2-667-«m8 

LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

BUS AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos Fbr Sale 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
PENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

EMPLOYMENT 

TOP DOUABS $8$ 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
6 DAYS 

freeuckvp 
A RELIABLE AUTO PikRTS 

7M-3S$-SS9S 
lIl-tU-MM 

Blueprint Service Blueprint Service 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 

Viacc’i Towlig 
(718) 229-2MS 

Bicycles For Sale 

(;i:r\()i R 

HIKKKIXID 

(I 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone708-974-9100 ‘Fax708-974-4975 •Modem 706-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting Hshing 

Qfimn Ami 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BOMHe* South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
b Fully Autonwtad 10 Station SporUng Claya * 

★ Woild Clasa Upland HunttnB A Ouch ShootinR * 
* 5-Stand Sporting Claya * 
b Sununar Duok Hunla b 

b Diipaliooling A Kmy KwaH b 
b Dog Training A Boarding b 

b Eutopaan Styla Drtvan Shoota b 
b Phaaaanta-Partftdga-QuaH and Taliaya b 

MATTRESSES 

FOIO-AMWAY BID CUBIO CABINH 

avi'.ta.'ia. 
FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 

3 Sided, Glass View, 

Oak, l-jioor A Lighted 

CURIO CABINET 
Top & Bottom Sections 

Both Light Up 

ExceUent Condition! 

(708)371-3633 $75 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St 
(I47ih A Kedrie) 

AU Steel BuUdings 
Steel Prices Rising, Buy Now! 

Factory-Direct to Site 
Can Erect Cheap Freight 

www.icg-(rp.coni Source# ODI 

708-572-4376 

1488 N. 1700 Eaat Hoad, Roberta, Mbioia 50862 

(217) 395-2588 ^ 
www.greenacr0s.nu ^ 

Garage Sales 

GARAGE SALE 
BsbyArtkk§ Jt LsnOfOlkir ThU^ 
9655 S. TYoy - Evcrgrbco FIl 
SaLASea.W39*«/21 taaKliMpei 

No Earfy ArritNiis 

Rummage & Bake Sales 

HNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

RUMMAGE SALE 
A BAKE SALE 

There. A Frl Sept 25 A 26 
9eni-3pm 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14ni S ««h Avc, Oihud raik, D 

Wanted Hems 

Top Prices Pidd for WWII 
Swordi daggeie, hdnicti, BMdale, 

oM ashieg lerct. Aik for Bai 

(7M) 423-St99 

Flex-steel Gold 
Chair with Ottoman 
Ek. Ch4. sin Sm; Rol WoN 

(dark) Qieei Sin bcadboir^ 
Exc.CoMLSMIInB. 

(708) 597-6440 

, /aodby % 9mp^ 

3 Wheel Bike 
for a Grandma 

at reasonable cost 

(708) 687-8073 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 

•CommeiGial/InvestmK^ 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 

fianlaoal RailaaAa Him Mponi iionyi|i Mi|)i 

Help wanted 
Male&FOmale 

Drhcn: O/Op’s/CoReBny 
ExcdlcM Piy/Bocfit Picbge/HomctiiiK! 

LmthedmerngnmAttill 
SIOOO SipKn A Moodily Bomisa Hyria! 

CDL-A2yii.Ejtpw4liznial 

800-728-4680 ill 7 

Drivers: Dedicated, 
IntemMdal A Regloiiol. 

Exp’d - Flatbed A Diyvan Avail. 
Inexp'd - CDL Training Avail. 

at Swift TroMsportarioH 
866-823-0286 

Cleaning Service 

WiUDoHoese 

Cleaniag-ExycrieBccd 
Alse cam do adclMip work 
$18 per hr.-4 hew adn. 

(7e8) 389-4e33 

Houeee For Rent 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success!!! 

Lodiiig WiKlm A Exuioi Rcnwdelmg 
Compiny in the Southwest suburtis is 
looking for motiviied siln people with 
strong communicilion and customer serv¬ 
ice skilk Prior sales experience desired. 
SSO-SIOOK. Please (ax lesume (o (708) 
423-2021 or call Carl at (708) 423-1720. 
e-mail; kjsully76^pyihoo.co(D 

CHICAGO/ 
MT. GRKENWOOD 

tiOm and/Momy 
3br. Ibe, rehab*d ranch, garage, 
h.w. floors, C/A, imIo.. launcfary, 
no sec 8. credit ck. No pets. 

$1295 + security 
(708) 651-3000 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Drive The Wry Others fPbh 

They CooU! frith Our Career 
Path OppettamMesI 

Avg. SI.OIXH'/li^ Immediilc Benefits 
CaU 877-235-2835 

Drivers: Co & O/OP’s 
Great Pay/Beneflts! 

Good Hometiinf! Lots of Miles/ 

AU Pd. CDL-A 2yTS exp. 

800-831-4832 

Driven: $1111 StgR-On! 
Miles Mttes Miles! 

EicdlMt Piy, HceHh/DeM/Vli/LUe. 
PriVK+HoLGeodHemllM. 

CDL-A lyr. S0O-937-tM§ 

Warehouse-Seasonal 
Workers. Great Payl 
RtdevVUnMbLMd Cwnw Fna Ikibn. 
Um MMd# RudNi EgUy, VHcM 
SjiiltB, So, Lbtb. Ely., Rn. PuMlac 
IKOmI bills. Lffl^WSRb. 
Tays “M” Vs Distrihatioa Center 
Jeict, IL-Apply; wwwjMcatcenxcb 

Drivers: Local 
How Ddly! CwnybMv, Wlfw! 

Pbd VMoUoi/HbMiy,! Rodb/Dml/ 
VWm/NIKI CDtA lyn £9. 

Afipfy OmUtoe: cwiwfajyfjrfcj.co0i 
Or CmUs 9S7~U2-29i§ BOB 

BURBANK HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

3br.. Iba., side dr, 2 1/2 C. 
Garage, S975 per mo. No Sec. 8. 

No Smokers. 

(312) 218-4606 

Apt For Rent 

NEW LENOX 
Lg. 2 bdrm Apl. living im. din¬ 

ing im, kitch. 2nd flipalio 

S7M plus utiUlies. No pels 
(?77) m-rm 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

SELL YOU HOUSE NOWn 

FtrFm'mkOH 

24 kenr norm message, 

(312) 252-1472 

POSTAL JOBS 
SI7.S9^2S.27/kr,Na»Hlr»g. 

For application and 

fiee government job info, call 

Aaieiican Assoc. <dLabor 
l-»3-»94226,Hkixc^i.Mrv, 

BosIneH Credit Secrete 
Access $200,000 in Cask 

September 6th-Chicago 
Info: l•«77-928-9734 

ivivm fVantBizn.us/resulls 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part tiaie - 2t hoan per week 
■aximuii. Poaea CIvk Center 

CaUJorappoliUmuHt 
(708) 388-S797 

Ask far Sue 

Driven: LOCAL 
EefboalA/anrawdil 

FtaM a Dryvaa. Esp’ia taexp'i 
CDL IMafogAndt 

Swift Traaiportattoa haa 
Dedicate Oppty’a 

866-823-0286 

Driven: Hobm Most 
Weckendfll 

SStk^/yr! Great Beuriks. Late 
Medri Egaip. 491k. Flatbed. 

888-880-5901 
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HouMeFbrSale | Hoimm For Sate HouaesFbrSate Houaes For Sate 
W THE CIRCWT COURT OF COOK 

COUNTY OEpSt- 

Housas For Sale Houses For Sale 

JgWFEH y^RZBANOWSKi. #1 .. 
OatenSjrt^CH 31743 NOnCE 6f SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEf^Y OIVEN%S 

gy •bova oauaa on 
FBbniam20. SOM, an agani o( Tba Judtetei 
SteN CorpcBMw mM m 10.30 AM on 

IN THE CmCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COLNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DERUTT- 
hCNT. CHANCERY DIVISION THE BANK 
OF new YORK TRUST COMPANY. 
NATONAL ASGOCIARON AS SUCCES¬ 
SOR IN INTEREST TO JPMORGAN 
CHASE NA F/K/A JPMORGAN 
CHASE BANK. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
MASTR ADJUSTABLE RATE MORT¬ 
GAGES TflUSr/jMOflTQAGE PASS- 
through Cel^iFICATES. SERIES 
a^JO. PlaMM V JAMES L. TERRY; 
LAWN VIEW VILLAS CONDOMNmUM 
ASBOCtATlON. Oatendwite 07 CH 13030 
NOT^ OF ►ORECLOSURE SALE 
CONDOMINIUM FINiar ««l ShMRro Ma « 
07-317BO (N ia aovtead tMi mteraated om- 
(iaa oonauA wlh Owir onn anorrteya Mtera 

?8S3fc‘lJ3?aii;!SS?^ 
auani to a Judgmani of Foradoaura antefM 
on Saptembar 7, 2007. KaHan Raaliy 
Sarvtoaa. Inc., aa SaSna OMIctel MN at 
12.30 p.m on Saptembar», 2006. ai 206 
W Randolph Bimel, SuNa ll^, Chtoago 
Wmow. aaf m public aucHon to Ih# Mghast 
Wddar lor oath, aa aal torti balow, iha fcX- 
towing daacnbad raal property: C/K/A 
10«?4 SOUTH CENTRAL AVSWE, UNIT 
A-14. OAK UWN. IL 60463. TAX H) M3.24- 
17205-041 
The morlgagad real aalate a (rrnroYad with 
a dwateng. ina proparty wMl NOT be open 
tor toapaction The purchaiar o( Iha ur>K 
other than a rTtortaagaa shall pay the 
auaasi^is and iha to^ teaa nwirad by 
765 lies eoSWgKI) ^ lgH4). TNb juck^ 
niar)l amount was St20.f?6 97. Sala 
terma lOSotsuocassfultNdrrTvnaditteiyat 
corwhJMon ol auction, bNance try noonttta 
nato businau day bolhby casniai's ehadia; 
and no refunds. The sale shall ha subM to > 
ganaral real aatatt teJM spacra) bwas. 
special assassmants special tanas levied. ' 
and aupartor keria. it arry. The propany is ' 
ofterad "as «.* wibi no aiipraas or impaad 
warranties and without any lapraaentanon 
at to Iha duaRy ol Mia or racouiM to 
Ptomaft ProNMictfva bidders are edmon- 
lehed to renew Iha court Me to wiry all 
Intbrmatnn 
For Mormatton. Sate Clark. Ftshar wrd 
ShMiro, 4201 LaAa Cook Rd. Ill Moor, 
Northbrook. Wnois 60062. (647) 4ge M60. 
between i.OO pm. and 3w p.m. weekdays 
on^ 1119611 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOtS COUNTY DERkBT- 
MENT . CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA N.A AS TRUSTEE FOR 
FRIEDMAN BLUNQS RAMSEY QfOUP 
INC. (FBR) SECURITIZATION NAME • 
FBRSi200iU Ptetotm.-v.- GILBERT PRE- 

00 CH 6*36 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Oiet 
purauard to a Judgmani o( Foreoloaure «id 
Sate aniarad In tte above (teuae on June 
2S. 2006, an agent ol The Judtotel Satea 
Oprpontton wB at 10:30 AM on Saptembar 

attoaoteoaofThaJuteSilSateB 
Oorporaiton. One Souti WacAar OrNa - 
24ih Floor, CHICAQO. IL 60006. aal at 
puWe aucMn to Vm hibhaat bidder, aa eat 
torth below, tie folowino daecribed real 
aatete; CornrnorWhnovrnaa 0413 S. KOL¬ 
MAR AVENUE. Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
Pmperty IndaH No. 244)»317-007/006 
The real aatala it improved wilh a singte 
tefiBy iesktenca. The Judgment amount was 
$385^17.10. S^ torrm: 25% down of the 
htghael bM ty earMted funda at the ctoae ol 
toe aueboa' ftia batenoe, In eartiled tunds. 
ia due within twenty-tour (24) hours. The 
Mtojact property ia subjaa to gan^ real 
asuia tMa. a^ial asaaesmanti, or spe¬ 
cial teMa toviaa against said raal estate arto 
ia olterad tor aela wttoout any repreeantatton 
aa to quaMy or quantly ol litte and wihoui 
raoouraa to PteinMt ana to *AS IS* condMon. 
The sate is lurthar subfact to oonlrmatton 
by toe court. 
If toe sale is set aaida tor any reason, the 
Puithaaar al the tale Shan be entitled only 
to a return ol the daposn paid. The 
Purehaaar shall have no further recourse 
agalnsi the Mortoagor, the Mortgagee or 

May 6, 2006, Tha Judicial Satea 
Corporation will at I0;X am. on 
Saptambar 26, 20M in Ha office at One 
South Waefcar Ortva, 24lh Ftoor, Suite C, 
Chtom. Mnote 60X6, aeH at pubMe auc¬ 
tion to Iha highast bidder tor oaeh, ea sal 
forth below. Ine toiowlng dasertoed real 
aatete; Parmanam IndaK Number; 2B-11- 
402-00BO0X Rsrmanent Indati Number 
26-11-402-010-0000 Property Address 
3433 W. 147to Street. MMothlen, IL 
The rMl eetate Is totomvad wdh a singte 
Mnily raaidanoa. Tha Judgment amount 
was $204,626.34 Sate terms The bid 
amount ahel be paid to cash tovnadtetely 
by the hktoest and bast bidder at tha oon- 
etoaionartoasaia Tha subject property la 
■ubjsct to general real estate tsMis, s^^ 
ctal aaaasemanta or tpaoial laaae mmd 
againat sard real estate end is oltered tor 
■ate wNhoul any rapreaantation Bate qual¬ 
ity or quanMy ol twa and wHhout raoouraa 
to platoun. The sate is turthsr subject lo 
conflrmahon by toe court. 
Upon pwmsnt to full ol Ihe amount bid, 
Iha purohaaer aha> raoahw a Cartfficate 
Sate, which wiH anMto the puntoaear to a 
Deed to tha real atlate alter ranflrmailon 
of toe sate. Tha property wB NOT be open i 
lor toapeetton Proapecllve biddars are 
admonShad to cheek the Court flte to ver- 

E. Mato SI-. ^ 200. Oac«^. 
62626 (217) 422-1719 axt 23 Note 
PurauMK to tha Fair 0»bt,^Collartion 
precUcea Act you are advtead that the j,yr 
Ftoh of Heevnar. Soot. Bayyi * 
aC » daamad to be a daM ooltertw 
teteiRUtoj to oolaci a dsbt ai^yy totor- 
iTMlionoSUtoad wB ba uaad tor that pur- 
poaa.HXIM 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkfiT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATK3NAL TRUST 
COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE. PtHnlB. va 
LAURA L AGUNAG/L MORT<3AGE 
ELECTRONIC REGiSfRATION SYS¬ 
TEMS, INC.. AS NOMINEE POR WMC 
MORTGAGE CORP. Oafandante, 06 CH 
61X NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauani to a Judgment of Fotactoaura am 
Bate araanNl m toa abovs antetod oauaa on 
May 28. 2006 Interoounty JutecW Sates 
CorporaHon wi on ThutMoy, October 6. 
2006 al toa hour al 11 a m to toak oMoa at 
tX Wael Madteon Street. Suite 7ieA, 
Chicago, linoia. aal at pubic auciton to toa 
hnhM bNkter for OMh. aa sat torth below, toa 
blowing daaerlbed mortgaged raal attsla 
RI.N 19^30^14. Commonly knovm as 
7737 $. Meads Ava.. eubank. IL e04X 
Tha mortgaoad real estate «Improved with 
a angte firnlN reaidenoe. Sato terma; 10S . 
down by certtead kinds, batence. by oarti- 
ftedKmos.wrlhir)24hours Norafunos. Tha 
proparw wM NOT be open tor toueetton 
For tofbrmaiion oaR WiWam E. Oufton. 
JriBaibara J Dutton al PtamMirs AMo^, 
DUTTON A DUTTON, P-C 1032S WM 
Uncoto Highway. Franktort, llmois 60423. 
(615) 0O6®OO INTEflCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
^ES (X)RPORATION Selling Officer. 
(312)444-112211X710 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS, INC AS NOMINEE FOR FRE¬ 
MONT INVESTMENT 6 LOAN ANDOR 
ITS SUCXESSORS Plamiiff. -v - OECLAN 
M FAHY AM/A OECLAN FAMY. «| al 
OetondanI 06 Ol 6710 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tfwi 
pursuant to a Judgment al Foreclosure and 
Sate entered in the above r'^itsa on July 2 
2006. an agent of The Juckcial Sales 
Corporation wB at 10:X AM on October 6. 
2006. at toe ofttoa ol The JudKaal Sates 
Corporaiion. One South Wacker Ortva • 
24to Ftoor, CHICAQO. IL. 60606. sell ai 
prjMc auckon to Ihe Mgheii bidder, aa sal 
torth betoe. toe ioltawing desenbad real 
estate: Commonly known as 8725 S B3RO 
COURT, Hickory HMs. IL 604S7 Property 
tndMNo.23412213-021 
The real aetata e improved wtto a angle 
teitBy residanoa. Tha Judgment amount 
wee Kl 1.756.12. Sate terma; 26% down of 
toa highasi tod by cerWad funds ai toa 
ctoaa of toa auction; tha batence, in oarb- 
fted funds, ia due wNNn twenty-four (24) 
hour*. The sublact property is subject to 
general real estate lairas. apeolai assaat- 
mants. or special taaee levied egainst said 
raal estate and » ofterad tor sate wHhoul 
any rapraaanwion aa to quality or quantity 
ol tMa and witooiH raoouraa to Ptaniitf and 
in*ASIS*'oondRion.Thesateiafuriharsub' Rto oonfirmetion by toa oouri 

IS sate la set aside tor anv reason, the 
Rto oonfirmetion by toa oouri 

IS sate la set aside tor any reason, the 
Purahaaar at the sate shaM be anWiad onty 
to a return of the deposit paid The 
Putchaaar shell have no further reooursa 
agiinel iha ktortgagor, tha MortgaM or 
toa Mortgagaa's adomty. 
Upon payirm in tuR ol toe amount bid, the 
purahaaar wA racaNa a CarMioate of Sate 
mat wi erBito toa purehaaar to a dead to 
Iha real astala Mlar conkrtnaHon ol tha sale 
Tha proparty wi NOT be open tor napac 
lion and ptainMI makes no repraaentalton 
as to toe condHIon ol toa property 
Prosfwctive biddars are admonishad to 
check toa court rue to verify a intormalion. 
If toil proparty Is a condominium unit, (ha 
purctwaar of toe unii at toa torectoeure 
sate, otoar then a morigagaa srieH pay toa 
aasassmenis and toa te^tees required by 
The Condommtum Property Acf. 7^ tLCs 
eoSflKgjII) and (g)<4) IF VOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR Q^EOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 18- 
1701(0) OF THE lUINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORE(XO^RE UW. 
For information, contact Ptemiirs atiomay. 
Tha Sale Clark. OODIUS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC 1SW0X NORTH FR(3NTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE IW. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (6X) 
794-M76 balwaan toa hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask lor toe sates departrriani. 
Ploaes refer to tea number 14-06-4474 
THE JUOICtAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive, 24to Floor. 
Chicegg IL 60606-4650 (312t 236-5ALE 
NOTE; Pursuant to toa Fair Debt Collection 
Praooces Act. you are advised that 
PlBiniiirs attorney • cteemed to be a debt 
ooftector atiampitog to coiect a debt and 
any mtormaltoo obtemed wW be used tor 
that purpose. t12tX3 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT Of COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COOHVf DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE BANK. 
N.A. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE MLMl TRUST 
SERIES 2007-HEl Ptemutt. -v ROBERT H 
TIEOEMA. et al Detendsnt 06 CH 7335 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toai 
purauent to a Judgment ol Foredosura and 
SMa entered n toa above causa on May 26. 
2006, an agent of The JudiciBi Sates 
Oorporation wi al 10.X AM on September 
X.200e. at Ute oWoe of The Judicial Sates 
Corporabon. Orw Souto Wadter Orwa • 24to 
Floor, CHIC4GO, IL 60606. sell al pUtHic 
auction to toe highest bidder, as set torth 
below, toe tolowi^ deecnbad real asaaie: 
Comr^ known aa 12200 SOUTH HARD¬ 
ING AVE^E. ALSIP IL 60603 Property 
Indax No 24-26-109X3-0000 
Tha real aatete «imprewad wito a singte leni¬ 
ty resteance The ludgmeni amowit was 
$236,419.41 Sate terms. 25% down of toe 
highaaf bid by eertdted funds at toe does of 
toe auction; toe batence. n certifiad funds,« 
due weNn twenty-tour (24) hours. The eutyKl 
property « eubied to general real aetata 
tanas, special astassmenis. or spscail tSNN 
■toted agamsi said real aetata end IS ofterad 
tor sale without any reprasanteiicn as to quat- 
ity or quaiiiity of Mte and vwtoout racoursa to 
Rainti and tn ’AS IS* rMndmon Tha sate te 
turlher subfad tocanfirmetion by the court. 
Upon paymani m toi of toa amount bid. toe 
purchaear wB raoaiva a Cartffiaate of Sate 
lhal wHI antete tha purehaaar to a deed to the 
raal estate after confirmetion of toe sate Tha 
property wil NOT be open tor irwpadton and 
ptetoUff makes no rapreaantakon as to toe 
csndiiion d toa proparty Prospectiya bidoani 
are admoniarwd to check toe court Me to ver¬ 
ity an mtormotion 
If tote property « a conoorTwiMn une. the 
puiche^ ol the una at ihe toredoeixe oete. 
other toon e nxirtgegee stviil pay toe aaeeas- 
menis end toe tegei toee required by The 
Condo-minlum Property Act 766 ILCS 
eM(^1) end (g){4> IF YOU ARE THE 
AllORTQAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS ARER ENTRY OF 
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(0 OF 
THE ILLlNOiS MORTGAGE FORECLO 
SURE LAW 
For mkwFTMition Visil our webeite at 
http \>aarvice.a(ty-pieroe.cam befwaen toe 
houra of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE 4 ASSOa- 
ATES. Ptaimifri Aitomays. One North 
Dearborn Siraaf Suae 1300. CHtCAOO. tL 
60662. IM No (312) 476X00 Pteaae refer 
to Ma tHsnbar RA0e04326. THE JUOfCtAL 
BALES CORPORATION One Souto WSdier 
Orwa, 24th Floor. Chicago, IL e(lX646X 
(312)239SALE t1t6X4 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERM^T- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC Plaintitt, -v- 
JOSEPH M MSCUAL. M el OeMndanl 
06 CH 6927 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 
lhai pufsuant lo a Judgment of 
Fofecktsuie and Sale entered m the 
above cause on July 1. 2006. an agent of 
The Judictai Sales Corporation win at 
10 30 AM on Oclobei 3, 2006, at tha 
dtica of Tha Judldal Salas Corporalion. 
Or>a South Wacker Drrva • 24m Floor. 
CHICAGO, n.. 60606. saM ai public auc 
Uon to tha ttighaat bwMer. as Ml forth 
below, the allowing described real 
estate Commonly known es 14633 S 
KILDARE AVENUE, MMIothlan. IL 60445 
P'operty Indes No 26'10'225*006 
Tha real estate Is improved with a smgie 
famNy residenoe Tha judgment amount 
was 1234.049.47 Sale terms 25% down 
of the higfwst bid by certified funds at tha 
close of the auction, the balance, In cam- 
had funds, is due wtthm twenty-four (24) 
hours The sub)ect property Is subject lo 
general real aetata taxaa. utacial assass- 
manis, or spacial taxas leviad agamst 
said raal astata and Is oNared tor sala 
without any raprasantation as lo quaMy 
or quantity of titta and without racounM to 
Plaintitl and in *AS 16* condition Tha sale 
IS further subjact lo confirmation by tha 
court 
If the sals is sat aside for any reason, the 
Purchaser at the sale shaN ba antitled 
only to a return of the dspoatl paM. The 
Purchaser shall have no further recourse 
against the Mortgagor, (he Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee s atlorney 
Upon paymeni in full of ihe amount bid, 
tha purchaaer will racerve a Ceriificata ol 
Sale that will entma Ihe purchaser lo a 
deed to Ihe reel esiale after confirmation 
of the sale The property will NOT ba open 
lor mspaclion and plamiW maKas no rap* 
resantation as lo the corrdRion of the 
properly Prospactiva bktdars are admen* 
ishad to check lha court file to verify all 
•nlormalion 
H this property IS a condominium unM. tha 
purchaser ol lha urvl al the toradoaura 
sale, other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and Ihe le^i fees required 
by The Condominium Property Act. 766 
ILCS 60&^g)(1) and (9)(4V IFVOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), 
VOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For information, corrtact Plainllfrs attor¬ 
ney Tha Sale Clark. CODILIS 6 AS90CI* 
ATES, PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9676 between tha hours 
of 1 arKl 3 PM only ar>d ask for the sales 
dopartmani Please refer to Ms number 
14*06-4290 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR' I 
PORATiON One South Wacker Drwe, 24th 
Floor, Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SAL£ NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt 
CoBacbon Praclioas Act, you are advised 
that PlainMf'B attorney » deemed to be a 
debt coNeclor attemphng lo collect a debt 
and any inkxrnation obtainad wM be uaed 
lor that purpoee 1121639 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CXX)K 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEflkflT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
HOLDERS OF CITIGROUP MORTGAGE 
LOAN TRUST. INC • ASSET BACKED 
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2004 RES1 Plaintifl. -v - SCOTT 
L SMITH A/K/A SCOTT SMITH, at al 
OeNndanls 06 CH 964 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant lo a Judgment of 
Foraclosura and Sale antarad in lha 
above cause on June 11, 2006, an agent 
of The Judicial Sales Corporation wul at 
10.30 AM on October 7. 2006, at the 
offic# of The Judiciel Sales Corporation, 
One South Weeker Drive - 24lh Floor. 
CHICAGO. IL. 60606, seB at public auc¬ 
tion to tha highest bidder, as sal forth 
below, the mliowing described real 
estate: Comrrronly known aa 15401 KIL¬ 
PATRICK AVENUE. Oak Forest. H. 60452 
Prop^ Index No 26-15*116-000 
The real estate is improved with a smgla 
lamHy residence. The judgment errrount 
was 9153,026 90. Sale terms: 25% down 
ol Ihe highest bid by oeriiftad lunds at the 
dose of the auction: the balance, in cartl- 
lied funds, is due within twenty*lour (24) 
hours The subject property Is subject to 
general reel aelate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments, or special Uxes levied against 
said real estate ar>d Is offered for sale 
without any representation as lo quality 
or quantity of title and without recount to 
PlaintrH and m *AS 18* condition. The tale 
IS further subject to oorrflrmation by the 
court 
H the sale is set aside for any reason, Ihe 
Purchaser at the sale shall be entitled 
only lo a return of the deposit paid. The 
Purchaser shall have no further recourse 
egamet the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mongegee's attorney Upon payment 
In full of the amount bid. the purchaser 
will receive a Certificate of Sale that will 
entitle the purchaser lo a deed to the real 
estate after confirmation of Ihe sale 
The property will NOT be open lor 
Inspection and plaintiff makes no repre¬ 
sentation as lo Ihe condition of Ihe prop¬ 
erty. Proflpectrve bidders are admonished 
to check the court file to verify all mfor- 
malion If this property is a condominium 
unit. Ihe purchaser of the unB si the fore¬ 
closure sale, other than a mortgagee 
Shalt pay tha assessments and the 1^1 
fees required by The Condominium 
Property Act, 765 ILCS 60S/B(g)<1) and 
(q)(4) if you are THE MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF 
THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORE(XO- 
SURE LAW 
For information, contact PlamlifTs attor- 
r>ey The Sale Clerk CODILIS & ASSO¬ 
CIATES, PC . 15W030 NORTH 
FROSTAOE ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 794-9878 
between the hours of 1 and 3 PM'only 
and ask lor lha safes dspsrtment . Please 
refer to file number 14-07-4544, THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION On# 
South Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. Chicago. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE CODILIS 
A ASSOCIATES. PC 16W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE tOO BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Attorney Fila No.: 14-07-4544 ARDCi 
00466002 Aflomey Code 21762 NOTE: 
Pursuant to tha Fair Debt Coftectlon 
Practices Act. you art advised that 
PtamUfTs attorney w deemed lo be a debt 
cofieclor attempting to oollsct a debt and 
any mformaboo obtained w«B be uead tor 
mat purpoee. 1121726 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT | 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA N.A Plaintiff, -v- EDGAR 
OlMOS. al al Oalendani 06 CH 2672 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauani to a Judgment of Faredoaure 
and Sale entered in the ebove cause on 
July 1. 2006. en agent of The Judicial 
Satos Corporation rvW at t0.30 AM on 
Octobar 3, 2006 at the office of Tfre 
judteuM Seles Corporafion, One Soudi 
Wacker Drive - 24m Floor, CH1CAQO, IL. 
60606. seB el pubBo euction to the htgheat 
bidder, es aef term befow. lha toiwMng 
deaertoed real estate Commonly knoasi 
aa 10035 S CICERO AVENUE. UNIT 306. 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 Properly Index No 
24-10-301*061*1010, Property Index No. 
24*10-301-061*1044 
The real estate M improved wHh a oondo* 
minium. The Judgment emoont was 
1117.706.10. ^le terms. 25% down of 
the Nghset bid by certified tonda at me 
efoee of me auction, the balenca. in cbrtl- 
had funda. la due wflMn twenty-four (24) 
houra The eubject properly la subject to 
general raal estate iaxea, special easees* 
menls. or spectaf taxes levied egelnat said 
real estate and ts offered tor salt wNhout 
any representation es to quaBty or quantf- 
ty of tm and without recourse to FmntNf 
end In *AS IS' condltton The sale ts tor- 
ther subject to confirtnetlon by the court. 
If the sM is set eeide tor any reason, the 
Purchaser at the sale sheH be entitled only 
to a return of the deposit paid. The 
Purchaaer shall have no further reoourae 
agemel the IWKlgagor. the Mortgagee or 
(he Moftqagse's attorney 
Upon pmmient in full of the emotxil bid. 
the pur^tasar wM reoelva a CertMcela of 
Sala that wtH entfile the purchaser lo a 
deed to the real estota after confirmation 
of the sale The property wiH NOT be open 
tor inspection and plevnlff mekas no repre- 
senui^ es lo the condition of Ihe proper¬ 
ty Prospactiva bidders are admonished to 
rmeck me court Me to verify eU mforma- 
Uon 
H this property IS a condominium unU. me 
purchaser of Ihe unB ai the toredoauce 
sale, other then ■ mortgagee shell pay the 
assessments end the Ism lees rsquked 
by The Condominium Proper^ AcL 765 
ILCSe05/9(g)(1)snd(giX4y IFYOUARE i 
THE lUlORTOAGOR JH^EOWNER). 
you HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 18-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOWCLOSURE LAW. 
For (ntormation, contact PteInMrs ettor- 
nsy The Sals CIsik. OOOlUS 4 ASSOCt* 
ATES. PC , 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE. IL 
60527, (630) 794*9676 between tie hours 
of 1 end 3 ^ on^ and ask tor the sales 
dapartmenL. Plaasa rsfer to Ms number 
14*06*1512 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One Soum Wacker Drive. 24m 
Floor, Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE NOTE Purauani to tha Fair Debt 
CoBectlon Practices Act, you ere advised 
tha! PtaintlfrB attorney Is deemed to be e 
debt coBeetof attompbng to coBect a debt 
and any kitormalion obtained wfB be used 
tor Ihal purpose 1121631 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEfWRT* 
MENT • CHANCERY DIViStON MERRia 
LYNCH MORTGAGE LENDING. INC 
PleintM. -v * JOSE VEGA, et al Dafandant 
08 CH 11062 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foredoeure 
and Sale eniared m the ebove cause on 
July 2. 2006. an agent of The Judiciel 
SalM Corporalnn wIB ai 10:30 AM on 
October 6. 2006. el the office of The 
Judicial Sales Corporation. 0ns Soum 
Wacker Drive • 24m Floor. CHICAGO, U.. 
60606. sell al publ« auction lo Ihe Nghest 
bidder, es set form below, the foBowing 
dseedbed real estaia Commonly known 
as 10611 SOUTH LLOYD DRIVE APT 11. 
WORTH, IL 60482 Properly Index No 24* 
16-421-062*1011 
The real esiale is improved wMh a condo¬ 
minium. Tha iudgmant amount was 
$103,263 63. Sals terms: 2S% down of Ihs 
highest bid by certified funds et the close 
of the euctton; the belenoe, in cortlfted 
funds, Is due within twsniy-tour (24) houra. 
The subject property Is suk^ to general 
rasi estate taxse. special assetsmenti. or 
special taxes levied agamsl said real 
estate and Is offered for tale wilhoul any 
representation as to qusMy or quantity of 
Mto and without recourse to PtasiOff and In 
‘AS IS* oortoition. The sale le further eub- 
jecl to confirmation by tha court. 
Upon paymeni In fuB of the amount bid. 
Ihs purchaser will recerve a CertAcala of 
Sale that wMI entMa lha purchaser to e 
deed to the raal eetaie after confirmation 
of the sals The property wBI NOT be open 
tor inspeetion and plainUff makes no repre* 
senta^ as lo (he condRton o( the proper¬ 
ty. Prospective biddsrs are edmonlahed to 
cheek me court fBe to verily al mforma* 
Uon. 
It this property is a condominium unN. the 
purchaser of Ihe unB al me torectoeure 
sale, other man a mongagae shsB pay me 
asseesments and the 1s^ toes required 
by The Condominium Proper^ Act, 786 
ILCS e06^)(1) and (gKBy IFVOU ARE 
THE MOmGAOOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For mtormetion Visit our wsbsBs at 
hitpANservics.stty-piefce.oom bsiween 
the houni of 3 errd 5 pm. PIERCE 8 
ASSOCIATES, Plemufra Attorneys. Ons 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300. 
CHICAQO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476- 
5500. Pteate refer to file number 
M0e06436 THE JUDIOAL SALES OOR- 
PORATION One Soum Wacker Drrve. 24m 
Floor. Chtoego, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE 1121531 

IN THE CIRCUrT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. iUINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY OtVfSION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE UC PlalntBf. -v. BELAL 
NAKHLEH, el el Defanctonl 08 CH 7656 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pufsumit to e Judgment of Poreoloeuie 
end Sale entered in the above cauae on 
June 24, 2006. an agent of The Judicial 
Seles Corporation m at 10:30 AM on 
October 6. 2008, at the ofttoe of The 
judtoiei Sates Oxporatton, Ons South 
vyacksr Orivs • 24th Pktor. OHICAOO. IL. 
60806. ssB el public auction to m# highaat 
biddar. as seT forth bstow. Ihs loBmMng 
described reel eeteto: Commonly known 
as 7026 W 100TH STREET. CNm 
Ridga. IL 60415 Prapsrty IndSK No. 64-OT- 
302-023. Prai^ todes Na (UNDERLY¬ 
ING 24-07-302-Oi») 
The reel sstats is imprbtod wNh a sbigls 
tv^ resklenca. Ths judgment amount 
was 1144.290.21 Sale terms: 26% down 
of ths highaat bid by eertUlsd furids el ms 
dose ot TO auction: TO balance, m oerti- 
Bed funds, is due wBNn twer%>tour i^) 
hours. The subject property ts subjsot to 
gensrsi reel esisle taxM. speotol essees- 
ments. or special laxee levied egakwt said 
raal estate end It offered tor sale wUhoiri 
any repreaentsUem aa to qusMty or guentt- 
ty of UM and wimoul racouraa to malntff 
end m ’AS IS* condBton The sale Is lur- 
mar subjact to confirmation by lha court 
If tha sTO is set aside tor any reason, tie 
Purchaser el the sals shaB be entitled only 
to a return of the depoeil paid. The 
Pufoheier she! have no further recourse 
sgstM the Mortgagor, lha Mortgagaa or 

Ufion pa^msnt m fuB of TO amount bid. 
me purchaser wiB reeewe e ONtfteeli of 
Sale met wBI entilto the jmreheser to ■ 
deed to the reel esiale after oonfirmelton 
of the tela The property wM NOT be open 
tor mspeodon end plelnUH makes no repre- 
serMetfoneslomaeondlllonoftheproper- 

iNe bidders ere edmonlahed to 

IN THE CIRCOIT COURT OF TOOK 
COUNTY, HJJNOfS COUNTY OEB^- 
MCNT - CHANCERY DWISION SO^- 
ElON BANK PlAlmm, 5*™Ka< 
WALSH *1 tl oe CH 7147 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY WVEN ll»t 
punuant to « .AKlgntort o* Fotofltoaurt 
and S4H dnMnd in M alxM (touM on 
Juna 10. 2008, an a^ o( Tlia .JtoBlal 
Salai CoRMfatlon al 10:30 ^ » 
OctoOar 0. 2008. al lha oMoa o( Tito 
judKM Salaa Cotpomion, One Sp.^ 
Wacka, Dnva - 24»i FWm, CHICA00.IL 
80808. aa« at puMc auction to Oto Nghatl 
MMai. at lorth Mow. lha hUtouAnj 
daKtohad raal aatola: 
aa 8836 S. HARLEM AVENUE UNIT S. 
ChtoaOD Rktoa. H. 80415 ProMly Mt» 
NoratOT-iiMse 
Tha nil atlala la Hiorawd wWi a tongla 
tonMy raaldanoa Tha ludgnifnl aihouM 
was *147,491,91 Sale ItoiK: 25% do^ 
ol lha huhdal bid by oaiVtoii tondi al M 
otoaa oMha auNton; lha balanca, n carll. 
bad haida. a <b» Mtai 
houra Tha i 
oanatalraal 

ty. ProepeotWe bidders l__ 
check TO DQurt Me to verify eN mtorrm- 
Von. 
If this property Is e oondomlnfum unit the 
purohessr of ths unN et ms toreotosure 
sefs. omer then ■ ntorigegss sheB pey the 
atseiemenis end Ihei^ Ises required 
by The Condomlnkim mperto Act, 765 
ILCS 606ffi<g)<1) Mid (0X4 IFVOU ARE 
THE MOm'OAGOR (f^EOWNER). 
VOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN iff 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0) OF THE laiNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREObSURE LAW 
For mformalkm, oonieei Pletoilirs ettor- 
ney: The Self Cterk. OODIUS 4 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, P.C.. 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RID(3E. IL 
60627, (630) 794-9876 between the hours 
of 1 end 3 M onfy and esk for Ihs sstos 
dspertmenl. Pleese refsr to Ms number 
144)6-5199. 3THE JUDICtAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Soum Weeker 
Drrve. 24th Floor. ChlMge. IL 80606-4650 
(312) 236-6ALE NOTE: Pureuant to me 
Feir Debt CoBeetton Preettces Ad. you ere 
advised met PlMnuffe ettomey Is dsimed 
to be e dsbt ooBeclor attampting to ooBed 
a debt end any information obtainad wM 
be ueed for that purpose. 1121941 

AS IS* oorxflion. The esle Is further stto- 
ltd to conflrmaiion by ihe court. 
MTO sale is sst aside for any raseon. the 
pJSSdtossatoeheBbeeniiM^ 
to e return of Ihe deposit peW The 
Purimeier SheB have rtoformerree^^ 

the Mortgagor, the Mortgogee or 

'T'S NOT TOO LATE TO 

- b^REVENT DIABETES 
- ^ake Your First Step Today 

- ^ Rseent studiss slMkw that people over age 60 con prevent or 
delay type 2 diabetes. Talk to your health core provider about your 

I risk and the small steps you can take to prevent type 2 diabetes. 

www.i*dep.wll*.sov VZJc 
A mnuge Irom ihe Nxliunal IMxbetn Educslton IVnprxm. iprw>*iN«d by the NattonsI Irutltum ol Hexith end Ihe Centen lor DUear r>ttUut end rietj.uL,.. 
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You Can 
Sell Just 

About 
Anything 

In The 
Classified 
Section. 

Call Now! 
(708)388-2425 

iiSI 

KlundL Tl« Mb b* luliiHI 10 «MV 
Ml IMl MMi IHM. Ipwlal lUM. <l» 
oW MNMmiM, M*w Iwlad. 
and wpiftar am. « •nut TIapraMiTb 
oMMd 1M li,* «•> no iniiiM or tnoMd 
MfiMiM nnd Mhoul my rapwinnlMno 
M 10 (a quoUy ol Mo or looauna id 
PMnM. PraafoOMbUdMonaAnon- 
jabadlorwlaw «<a ooufi Ho to Wf«)r li 
Monnabon. _ . _ . 
ftor tobanMInn: Sato Ctoib. FWw and 
SbMn. 0301 Laba Cook Rd.. 1A to. 
ktoSamok. Mnola 60003. 400- 
0000. babaoan 14)0 pm. and MO pm 
naabdiM onto. 131300 

JN^TME 0«COIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUJ^ COUNTY DERIRT- 
J»JT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRANY. AS TRUSTEe]^ LoSj 
BEACH MORTQAQE LOAN TRUST 
apOMIMPIalnllA.*. GLORIA 
al Oatondan 07 CH 37000 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN PM 
PWM to a Judgnwnl ol Fnadoauia 
to Sala antorad In Pw aOow oauaa on 
JMto 17.3m. an aoanl oCTha Judicial 
Sto CoipoaOon aOTal 1030 AM on 
OcKto 9. 3000. al Pia oOtoa ol Tba 

Widiai Orivo ■ SSnSn ijSSoolT 

PI THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. PUNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
AOENT - CHANCERY DIVISION UNIVER¬ 
SAL MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
PlalnIM. -v - JEFFREY HANDY, al al 
Datondanla 07 CH 34307 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN PM 
puiauanl to a Judgmanl N Foiacloaura 
to Sala antorad In Pw aboua oauM on 
JlAr 0. 3000. an oBaiP ol Tba Judlotol 
SalM CorpocaOon «• al 10:30 AM on 
Octobar 14. 3000. al Pw oMoa ol Tba 
AidkM Satoa CorporaPoa Ona SouPi 
Wackar DiNa - 34pi Floor. CHICAOO. IL. 
00000. aaP al publte auoPon to Pto bkdtoai 
blddaL aa aaf loipi bataa. too toPookiB 

Hoimm FbrSale 

M 3000 W. BENCK DRIVE. Ato«l. I 
00003 Pioparly kldM No. 34-3S303G30 
Thajaalaapia la bnprand MPi a akMa 
tonPly naktonoa. Tba Judginanl Mioiaii 
to tlB7A43.93. Sato 1^'3S% doom 
i*" NoSal» bp oarPOad lunda al Pto 
^ ol auoPon; Pia batonoa. In oarp- 
M ka^ la dua irmn baanto-kair (34) 
bouA Tba aiAlacIprapaily la aubfM to 
ganto raal aam mm. aaaaaa- 
mto or toolal MAM lavtod atoM aald 
raal aato to la oBamd lor latoMPioui 

arid h -AS 18- oondMen. The sM to 
^ mAiImI 10 oonlirmeilon by iw oourt. 
Mtfie sale li eel eside tor any reeion. tM 
Pufdiasar a« the aato ahai be enMtod only 
to • rebm ol ttw depoaK peU. The 
Purchaear ahal have no furtoar leoouiae 
agalnat toa Mortgagor, lha Mortg^aa or 
Vw Mortgagaa^ attomM 
Upon paymanl in to! ol toe amouM bid. 
toe puRhaaar ««faoalYa a CartMoala ol 
Sato dial wl onMia toe jMNchaaar to a 
dead to too real aalala altor oofdirTradlon 
of toe aato The praparty wW NC3T bo open 
torinapooionandptolniHrnaiMnoiapfa- 
aomaftanaatotoaoondtoonofthaprapar- 
V Proipaotow biddara era admontohad to , 
onack toe court INa to varNy al Irdorma- 

daacrtoad laal aalRto; Coimw^ krtoam 
aa 30«e W. aSRO puce. CNcn H. 
00662 Property Indaa No. 
The real aalato to impRMad a«h a aingto 
tomito raaktonca, The ludgmaM amowU 
was 1157.780.54. Sato torma: 25% down 
ol too NgM bid by oartMod lunda al toe 
etooa olM auction; toa baianoa. In oare- 
Itod tonda. la dua witoln twenty tour (24) 
howe. The tubtocl properly la aublact to 
ganami raal aatoto toMaa. apaotol aaaaaan 
mama, or apootoi toaaa tovtod agatoal 
aaW real atta mi to oitoiad l7^ 
a4tooul any rapraaanialton aa to quaMy or 
guomito of tMa and wNhoul raoouraa to 
PtolriM Mid In -AS IS* oondMon. Tha aato 
It furtoar aito)aol to oordbrnadon by d>a 
oourL 
d dta aato to aal aaido tor any raoaon, too 
PUrohaaar ol toe aato ahal be atiMtod 
on^ to a rahim ol die dapoad paM. Tha 
Purohaaor ahad have no lurtoar raoouraa i 
againal toe Mortgam. die Mortga^ or , 
tto Mortoagaato aitomay. Upon pMmonl 
In ful ol iia amourd bid, too purohoaar wN 
lecotoa a CartMteaia ol Sato toil w« onto 
da die pumhMor to a dead to dta real 
aatoaa after oordirmadon ol too aato Tha 

' pioparty wS NOT bo open tor toapaedon 
and pmM maim no rapfatantodon aa 
to tha condWon ol toe proparto. , 
Proapadtoa bUdara are adtnonlahad to 
ehacR too oourt Ma to ^rdy all irdorma* I 

Satoa CorporaHen al 10*^0 AM on 
Oclobor 2. 2005, at toa oMea ol Tha 
.todtotol Satoa Corporadon. Ona Souto 
Wadcar DrNa • 24to Floor. CHICAQO. IL. 
00505. aaR al pubic aucdon to too Mghaal 
bidder aa aaTl^ batow, dia tolowing 
daaortoad real aotoia: Cornmonly known 
aa 14540 SHERMAN 8T.. Ftm. IL 
50455 Proparty Indoa Na 20-12>205<M4, 
Property IndOB No. 2e-12-20e4>46, 
Proparty todaa Nol EO-ia-^oe-OSO 
Tha real aatola to bnprowad w«t a atogto 
tonidy raaUtnoa. Tha judgmanl amount 
WM 1182.77257. SMo toma; 28% down 
ol too hMiool bid by oarditod limda at too 
cloaa ol toa auction: dta batonoa. In oarti' 
Itod fundi, to dua wUhln twardy-lour (24) 
houra. Tha aub^ praparly ia aubjact to 
ganaral raal aalala taNaa. apactol aaaaaa- 
mania, or apaoial toMta tovtod agatoat aaid 
tael iitata and la oOwed tor aato wShoul 
any rapraaantolion aa to quatoy or ajana- 
fy ol iMa and wUhoul raoouraa to 
and in -AS IS* condllion. Tha aato la fur- 
dtar aubiacl to oonHrmadon by dta oouri 
Upon pMmant In ton ol too amount bU. 
tho puranaaar wN laoatoo a Corlltaato of 
Sata dial trti anWIa dta purchMar to a 
daad to dta real aatato atar oonllnnatton 
of toa aata The properly wM NOT ba open 
tor inapaetton and ptotoW rnahwi no rapre- 
aardadon aa to die oondtoon ol dw proper¬ 
ly, fteapactow biddani are admoniahod to 
cnaok M court Wa to vordy al iniormo- 

If dta aato to aal aaida tor any reaaon, dta 
Purehaaar al toa atoa ahal be onUOad 
only to ■ lalum of too dapoaU paid. Tha 
Purohaaar ahal have no lurthor leoouraa 
againal dto Mortgagor, (ha Morigagaa or 
too Mortgagaa'a attbmay Upon pmtnant 
in ful of ra amount bid, dta purcfNtoar wW 
raeofta a CartMeato ol Sato dial wiR anU- 
da toa purdtaaar to a daad to dta raal 
aatato aflar oonlnnaifon of toa tala Tha 
properly wil NOT be ctoan tor inopacUon 
and pialntm mahaa no ropraaontollon at 
to mo condHton ol toa properly. 
Proapaedva biddara an adntonlahad to 
chacK toa court Mo to Mrify all inlorma- 
don. 

r. .ImY 

open tor inapoGion>.tha ludgmatd amount 
WBB 8305^48 Sato tarma: 10% of 
auocaaatiil bid immardalaly al condualon 
ol aueion, batonna by noon dto noal buaf- 

IN THE CIFKXIfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OCftoRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMMNY. aa Ihialaa tor Long Batch 
Mortoaga Loan Ihiat 2006-WL3 Plaintitt. 
va. MARIA F. FIERRO, CARLOS M. 
FIERRO, md WASHINGTON MUTUAL 
BANK, aa tuccaaaor tot Intoraet to Long 
Batch Mortgaga Company, by operation 
of tow. Datondanla 08 CH 1403 
PUBLIC NOTICE it haraby givan tool 
purauanl to a Judgment ol too above 
Court antorad tot the above anUttod cauaa 
on July 10. 2008. The JudictoJ Satoa 
Corporatkm wM at 10:30 a.m. on Octobar 
13. 2<Xi0 tot Ka office al Ona Souto 
Waefcar Drive. 24to Floor. Suita C. 
Chicago. IMnoia 60606. aall at public auc¬ 
tion to tha highaal blddar for cash, at aal 
forth below, toa tolovring daeeribad real 
aatato: Parmaitant Index Number; 19-26- 
400-036-0000 
Commonly krtown aa: 3506 W. 7Sto R.. 
Chicago, IL 60652 Tha real aatoto it 
tonprovad with a ttoigla tomiiy ratidartca. 
Tha judgment arrtourrt wet 1196.666.22 
Sato torrrtt: Tha bid arrtourtt thaM be paid 
tot cash tonmadtotaly by tha highatt and 
beat bidder al toa condualon of lha tala. 
Tha aubjaet property ia tubjact to ganar¬ 
al real attata taxat, tpaeial ataattmanlt 
or tpaeial taxaa levied againtt taU raal 
aatato artd la oftorad tor tala withoul any 
rapraaantatlon at to quaUty or quantity of 
Wto and wtthout racourta to piaintlfl. Tha 
tala ia further tubjact to confirmation by 
tha court. 
Upon payrrtant tot full of the anxMjrtt bid, 
dta purchatar ahaM racaiva a CartIHcala 
of Sato, which wM antWa dta purchaser to 
a Dead to die real aatato aflar confirma¬ 
tion of lha aato. Tha property will NOT be 
open for inapacUon. Proapactiva biddara 
are adrrtonlahad to check dta Court Wa to 
tmrdy afi toitorntadon. 
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOtmER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701 (C) 
OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORE¬ 
CLOSURE UW. 
For information Mntaof PtototMirs 
AOomay: Haavrtar. Soott. Bayara 5 
MMto.LLC-111 E. Main SL.Suke 200. 
Oacahir. Mtototo 62828 (217) 422-1710 
aat 23. Noto: Purauartl to dta Fair Dabl 
Coiactlon Praedeae Ad you are advtoad 
toil dta Law Firm of Haavrtar. Soo6. 
Bayara 6 Mtitar. LLC la daamad to be a 
debt eodador adarfipMng to oolaci a dad 
and any MonraWon obldnad wN be uaad 
•or dial purpose. 1123866 

NOTICE 

■mObb M taadwlg^ dw atMMlwHa d 
■ar wadan to M dwai toww aklBli jtba kma 

tf m adnrtltaawal by n aaSafaTm 
aaqtoiaaal tgBBto toiO* toto M dM* Ma^ 
kga b aal to Ml wi ttpawlaa al a pwlw^ 

Rep. Dan Lipinski (IL-3) continued his efTorts to com¬ 
bat record high gas prices by voting for H.R. 6604, the 
Commodity Markets Transparency and Accountability 
Act. This legislation would close the current Enron 
loophole that exempts all energy futures trading from 
oversight by the Commodities Futures Trading 
Commission (CFTC). Specifically, the bill would give 
the CFTC the authority to regulate and prevent exces¬ 
sive oil speculation in commodities and futures markets 
that has been linked to the high price-of oil. The bill also 
would provide the CFTC with more staff to improve 
enforcement, prevent manipulation, and prosecute 
fraud. 

“There is something wrong with the system when oil 
speculators make millions if not billions of dollars off of 
the backs of American working families," said Lipinski. 
“Our pain at the pump is going to fatten their bottom 
line and fatten their wallets. I strongly support this effort 
to immediately reduce the pain at the pump for 
American families.” 

Rep. Lipinski has consistently supported efforts to 
lower gas prices and improve the energy future of the 
United States. Earlier this month. Rep. Lipinski voted to 
temporarily release nearly 10 percent of the oil from the 
government's stockpile (known as the Strategic 
Petroleum Reserve (SPR)). He also voted for the “use it 
or lose it” bill requiring oil and gas companies to pro¬ 
duce on lands that they currently lease or lose those 
leases. In addition. Rep. Lipinski voted for and the 
House passed bills to crack down on oil cartel price fix¬ 
ing, price gouging by oil companies, and market manip¬ 
ulation by speculators. The House also passed a public 
transit bill cosponsored by Rep. Lipinski that will bring 
more than S88 iiiillion to northeastern Illinois in 2008 
and 2009 to reduce transit fares and expand transit serv¬ 
ices at public transit agencies, such as the Pace suburban 
bus, the CTA, and the Metra. As a strong supporter of 
public transportation. Rep. Lipinski is working with 
local officials to introduce weekend service on Metra's 
Southwest Service. 

“Now more than ever it is clear that energy independ¬ 
ence is crucial to America’s security and prosperity,” 
stated Lipinski. “Our efforts are helping to provide short 
term relief for America’s families, along with the long 
term solutions for our future energy needs. I will contin¬ 
ue fighting for a greener, more affordable, and less oil- 
dependent future to expand our economy and make us 
more secure.” 

What To Do After 
The Flood 

The Cook County Department of Building and Zoning 
has implemented a permit and help hotline to assist 
property owners in unincorporated Cook County with 
permits and other property issues following the recent 
historical rainfalls. To determine if you need a permit or 
how to apply for permits, call the hotline number below. 
The Department also cautions property owners to be 
certain that contractors are qualified to do the job and 
they are licensed and registered to do work in unincor¬ 
porated Cook County. The web site can answer those 
questions or call the hotline. Help is a phone call or visit 
to the web site away: Building and Zoning hotline; (312) 
603-0507, or CookCountyGov.com, click on Agencies, 
click on Building & Zoning. 

More Institutions Take 
Advantage Of “U-CAN” 

Benedictine University is among more than 700 independ¬ 
ent colleges and universities across the United States now 
participating in U-CAN (www.ucan-network.orgL a volun¬ 
tary consumer information initiative of the National Assn, of 
Independent Colleges and Universities (NAICU). 

U-CAN was initially launched on Sept. 26, 2007 with 
600 private colleges and universities onboard including 
Ben^ictine University (http://menibers.iican- 

network.org/ben). The number of institutions participating 
in the free, consumer-focused Web site has since grown to 
711, a 19 percent increase in less than 11 months. 

With a design driven by consumer focus groups, the U- 
CAN site provides rich and consumer-relevant information 
and a colorful, user-friendly format for students, parents, 
college admissions counselors and policymakers. Since U- 
CAN went live, more than 358,000 users have visited the 
site viewing more than 850,000 pages. 

The U-CAN site will get a facelift this fall with the launch 
of U-CAN “2.0” in mid-September. The improved site will 
provide guidance on how to prepare academically and finan¬ 
cially for college, finding the right fit, and navigating the 
often-complex admissions and financial aid processes. 

To contact the Benedictine University Office of 
Admissions, call (630) 829-6300 or visit the university web 
site at www!ben.edu. 
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By law, any U.S. citizen over the loaded from the Illinois State Board 
age of 18, who has resided in the of Elections web site at www.eltfi 
jurisdiction for 30 days prior to the tions.il.gov. 

. • . . • y-V.I_1_A.:—..•taoaXK -- . 

election, and has registered to vote, is 
eligible to vote in Illinois. 

Other locations where citizens can 
register to vote are at the County 

While registering can be done on- Clerk’s Office, Board of Election 
line by using the national voter regis- Commissioner’s office, city and vil- 
tration application at www.fabnit. lage offices, township offices, 
cnm/nvra update.ndf. many prefer to through precinct committeemen, 
do so by contacting their state or local schools, public libraries and military 
Board of Elections office for a state- recruitment offices. Some corpora- 
specific voter registration form. In lions, civic groups and labor groups, 
Illinois, applications can be down- as well as some governmental agen- 

“The Philadelphia Story” 
“The Philadelphia Story," a romantic “comedy of remarriage”, will open 

the School of Theatre season on Thursday, Sept. 25th at Illinois State 
University’s Center for the Performing Arts Theatre. There will be 7:30 per¬ 
formances on Sept. 25th and 26th, 2 and 7 p.m. performances on Saturday, 
Sept. 27th, and a 2 p.m. matinee on Sunday, Sept. 28th. 

Tickets are $15 for the general public and $10 for students and senior citizens. 
They can be purchased at the CPA box office from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays 
by calling (309) 438-2535 or on line at www.ticketma.ster.com/venue/573.62/ 

Playwright Phillip Barry wrote the play with actress Katherine Hepburn in 
mind for the female lead, Tracy Lord. The play and the 1940 motion picture it 
inspired revived Hepburn’s career. The movie also starred Cary Grant as her ex- 
husband and Jimmy Stewart as an attractive reporter sent to cover h^ wedding. 

Directed by theatre graduate student Rebekah Scallet, who is a native of Little 
^ I Rock, Ark., the cast includes 

Tn0 P03f| PlStlGrS Megan Storti of Chillicothe, 
Mickey O’Sullivan of Oak Lawn, • a -I_K-IAA U/ MICKCy aiUllVlUl Ul 

The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. ^ Hallahan of Mokeiuu 
95th St., will host a free lecture on the opera HallahM ot MoKen^ 
“The Pearl Fishers” at 1:30 p.m. on Sunday, Brynne Barnard of EIl^, 
Sept. 23rd. At this informative session, a Jenna Gagliano of Franktort, 
member of the Lyric Opera Lecture Corps Ryan Simpson of Bloommgton, 
will explain the plot, give background on Conor Burke of Indianhead Park, 
the composer, Georges Bizet, and play Annie Rix of Wheaton, Alex 
musical selections. Sponsored by the potanos of Carol Stream, Joshua 
Friends of the Oak Lawn Library. Razavi of Glenwood and 

View the complete 2008-2009 opera Itc- Nicholas perez of Champaign, 
ture swes at WW.oakluwnllbn^W For ^ Bachelor of Arts 
more information, call (708) 422-4990. 

and American literature from 
Brandeis University. In 
February, she will be a guest at 
Eureka College to direct Caryl 
Churchill’s “Top Girls.” 
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cies such as public assistance offices, 
also allow people to register. 

The registration process is simple 
and straightforward. The prosf^tive 
voter must show two forms of identi¬ 
fication with at least one showing the ' 
current residence address. Those who 
register by mail must provide proof of ' 
their identity such as submission of a | 
driver’s license number or State ID 
card number. 

For those who lack those docun^ts, 
they can submit the last four digits of 
their Social Security number, a copy of 
a current and valid photo ID, or a copy 
of a current utility bill, bank statement, 
paycheck or other government docu¬ 
ment. They should receive their voter 
verification of registration card in the 
mail within three weeks from the regis¬ 
tration date. 

Voters who move to another resi¬ 
dence do not have to re-register if 
they live in the same precinct; they 
simply sign an affidavit at the polling 
place attesting that they are the same 
person. But if they have a name 
change, they must re-register to vote. 
Also, if their voter registration card is 
lost or stolen, they will need to corri- 

. plete another registration affidavit 
, and obtain a new card. 

It is against the law for any person to 
, make a false statement or claim or sub- 
, mit frdse identification to indicate that 
, they are citizens in order to register to 
, vote. It is also against the law for any- 
[ one to pay, offer to pay or accept pay- 
I ment for registering to vote. Charges of 
1 voter fraud can be made to the local 

U.S. Attorney’s Office, the Federal 
s Bureau of Investigations or the Illinois 
I State Board of Elections. 
I Answers to other questions about 
) registering to vote and the voting 
t process are available through the 
I Illinois State Board of Elections at 

Strofjer Dechu'-s 

Stnte Of brnergency 

Cook County Board President Todd H. Stroger moved 
to declare a Countywide state of emergency in the wake 
of record rainfall and growing flooding, particularly in 
Cook County’s north, northwest and south suburbs and 
in parts of Chicago. He was joined by local and regional 
elected officials and County and other emergency man¬ 
agement personnel who discussed the declaration as well 
as current conditions at a press conference Sunday, 
September 14 at Des Plaines City Hall. Des Plaines is 
among more than a dozen County communities that were 
hit by rain and flooding over the weekend. 

The formal declaration allows President Stroger to 
request that the Illinois Governor declare a sute of 
emergency on behalf of the County of Cook, making the 
County eligible for support from several federal emer¬ 
gency disaster funds. 

The need is dire. On Saturday, President Stroger visit¬ 
ed a number of areas hit hard by flooding—and where 
rain has continued to fall on already over-saturated 
ground. Hard-hit communities include Des Plaines, 
Glenview, Evanston, Melrose Park, Elk Grove Village, 
Thornton, North Riverside, Lyons, River Grove, Park 
Ridge, City of Chicago, Arlington Heights, Shiller Park, 
and Main and Riverside Townships. 

Moderate to major flooding occurred at rivers that 
included the Des Plaines River at the communities of 
Riverside and Des Plaines; the Little Calumet River at 
South Holland; Thorn Creek at Thornton; and the east 
branch of the DuPage River. The area under threat cur¬ 
rently runs from Pontiac, IL to beyond the Indiana border. 

More rain fell in the metro Chicago area on Saturday 
than in any other, day in recorded history. Some of the 
Cook County communities hit hardest included west 
suburban Addison, Des Plaines, Wheeling Township, 
Main Township, River Grove, and the City of Chicago. 

Unity Party Of Oak 
' Lawn Fundraiser 
t The Unity Party ofOak Lawn announced its Fundraiser 
5 will be held on Thursday, Sept. 25th at Stony Creek 
; Clubhouse from 7 to 10 p.m. 
t The cost is $55 per person which includes food, music 

and open bar. 

WWW, tCFtySmCom 

New 2008 
Lincoln MKX 

OUR LOWEST PRICE 
OF THE YEAR 

OUR LOWEST PRICE 
OF THE YEAR 

New 2008 
Lincoln MKZ 

Sola Price: $34,489 

Factory Rebotn: -$3,500 
Competitive owner bonus cash*: -$1 «000 

LIFETI/dE WARRANTY ON ALL NEW CARS LIFETIME WARRANTY ON ALL NEW CARS 

OVER 300 USED CARS AVAILABLE TO CHOOSE FROM! 

/cm/s (7(t}i) 34V 34()() 
mtis, 

1 YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL USED CARS 
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Oak Lawns Letter Awards Night 
The adminittration of 

Oak Lawa Commuaity 
High School awarded 
Academic Letters to sta- 
deats who maiataiaed at 
least a 3.7S grade>polat 
average for both semesters 
of the 2007-08 school year. 
The first year stadeats 
received cheaille ‘K>L’’ let- 
termea patches embroi¬ 
dered with the "honors” 
distiactloB. Stadents who 
achieved the honor for a 
second or third year, were 
presented with gold 
chevron pins for their 
honor patches. 

First year recipients - 
BridgevUw residents: 
Laaren Biggs and Atham_ 
Theodosopoalos; Hometown residents: Frank 
Campflel^ Gustavo Cortes, Keely Mnrtaagk, and 
Dillon Ryle; Oak Lawn reddeats: Tarek Aboar, Faith 
Barker, Aadrew Barlos, Kyle Bowea, Oktawia Brosda, 
Giaufraaco Calafiore, Ashley Cloveut, Collin Demski, 
Khaiond Doleh, Nora Dunne, Kaleb Elam, Eduardo 
Espiao, Katheriae Ford, Aaetka Garbacs, Joseph 
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Arts & Crafts Fair 
The Annual Fall Arts & Crafts Fair sponsored by the 

Oak Lawnn Community High School PTSA will be held on 
Saturday, Oct. 18th from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the high 
school, 9400 Southwest Highway. Admission is free! 

Loc^ crafters will show many hwdmade and unique items. 
The Vendors Showcase will feature items from Patty Lite, 

T will i I serve 

Gabrieile Metsger, De¬ 
borah Michaels, Nicholas 
Musso, Benjamin Nelson, --- -- , 
Michelle Nndo, Chris- Pampered Chef, TuppCrware, etc. The Crafty Diner will 
topher O'Brien, Katherine tasty hot wings, soup, beef sandwiches and sloppy j<^. 
Ortiz, MicheUe Paul, Kelly Proceeds benefit the OLCI« PTSA Scholarehip Fund. 
PiMaeh Kellie Ruane Local crafters are encouraged to call for booths at (708) 

Annemaite^^tner, And- ^Silr^hS’sSt*S 

Thrj Summer Reading Results 
Members of the community are invited to watch a brief 

video clip featuring a 570 foot long paper caterpillar that illus- 
Wodziak 

Third year recipients - 
Bridgeview residents: 
Ashton Crivellone, 
Amanda Marek, and 
Alejandro Vargas; Chicago 
Ridge resident: Arthur 
Kopec; Hometown resi- __ j,.— 
dents: Alec LeHouiilier, participated in the library’s 
Jillian Postregna, Megan Youth Services Summer 

Strelow, and Steven West; Oak Lawn Residents: Reading Club. Over 9 wwks, 
DanieUe Arnold, Kimberly Cerf, Katarzyna Ciszek, , iff 
Emily Ashton Depre, Paul Dep«, Marek Meeting and Plant Exchange 

GaL L^ Krfiv "k!!^ prog™*"- ‘24 mem- on Sept. 25th, at the Oak 
John Kapala, Mara Kelly, Mo^an Kelly, Kelly bets read a total of 788 books, view Center. 4625 West 
KHiidscii, Jennifer Nndo, Stephanie O SuUivan, reward readers, more 
Madaiyn Phillips, Luis Quintero, Caitlin Rad^s, (ban 30 local businesses 

vidra clip featuring a 570 foot long paper caterpillar that illus¬ 
trates the number of books read by young members of the Oak 
Lawn Public Libraty’s 2008 Summer Reading Program. Visit 
the library's web site at www.^lawnlibrarv.ofg, click on Ae 
“Summer Reading Success" link and see how the caterpillar 
snaked around fhe library’s entire first floor. 

A total of 1,328 children in r^lsiK 
preschool thru eighth grade wR™! 06IT wlUO 

Meeting 
The Oak Lawn Garden 

Club will hold it September 
Meeting and Plant Exchange 

Espino, Katherine Ford, Anetka uaruaez, josepn manaiyn rnuups, l,uu (ban 30 local Dusinessei 
Gasienka, Brendan Getches, Amanda Green, Andrew Brittney Sexton, Nicholas SynowlecU, Gytis Tamosaitls, showed Aeir support of lit- 
Green, Robert Gronsld, Sara Gniino, Alya Hamdan, and DanieUe Zalesny. eracy by providing valuable 
Jacquelyn Heidegger, Krystle Jalbert, PhiUip Pictured (L to R): Principal Joseph Marchese and 
Karcaewski, Connor KeUy, Susan Khorshid, Heather Sophomore Jessica PacettL (708)422-4990. 
Kita, Teresa Lacniak, Michael LaMonto, Samantha 
Lindemulder, Simona Mallei, Lissette Magana, Ariel 
Maskas, Farris Matariyeh, Susan Morrill, Bridget 
Niemiec, Michael Olsson, Jessica Pacetti, Alison 
Palh^tyl, PanUna Pancerovaitc, MalgorzaU Paaszczyk, 
Mary Pattara, Orlando Perez, Adel Rahman, Amisha 
Rana, Anas Rasonl, Mary Katheriae Rose, Bassam 
Saleh, Monica Sanchez, Sarah Schutt, Danuta Sacha, 
Alyssa Swanson, Jacob Thompson, and Emily Witkus. 

Second year recipients - Bridgeview resMents: Peter 
Buys, Kirk LaBuda, Jennifer Ocampo, Daniel Synoga, 
and Kaitlyn Szewczyk; Hometown residents: Lauren 
Green, Patrick Madden, Daniel Pazda, Justin 
Polehonki, and Denise West, Oak Lawn residents: 
Slkcfty KeUy Cerf; Robert Dee, Matthew 
Depiarts, Me^iian Deplaris, Othman Dol^ Beata 
Dihidaic, Kathleen Eck, Rebecca Egan, Eliiabqlfh Egan, 
MsUL.Foi^lt, Michael Garcia, William Gal^bia, 
DfcMsIriliVwRi BiIiji^ImbmV Cpthleen Utz, Mg^ola 
MMiinka, Thonsas - lUMhan ^.^Markan, 

View Center, 4625 West 
noth St. from 9:30 a.m. to 
12 p.m. For more informa¬ 
tion call (708) 857-2200. 
Meetings are held the fourth 
Thursday of the month. 

Music And Lunch 
The music of Rodgers and Hammerstein will.jre featured 

at a luncheon program at The Center, 12700 Southwest 
Highway in Palos rak, on Tuesday, Sept. 23td. 

Vocalist Joan King and pianist Cheryl Gibson will provide 
a program of stories and songs from Oklahoma, Carousel, 
South Pacific, The King and I, and The Sound of Music. 

The luncheon begins at 12 noon, the cost is $15 per per¬ 
son, and requires atreance resetyations. Call (708) 361-3650. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banqiwt Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offsot & Lettarproas Printing 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.i.636-9550 

Cradit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave..857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL ^ 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES , 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Receive a 

Abracadabra 
Salon And Spa 
when you open a Free Checking Account 

vrilh On-Line Banking.* 

4970 S. Archer Ave., Chicago . 
4872 S. Archer Ave., Chlcago-£Wi*H4> 
5821 S. Archer Ave., Chicago 
6859 W. Archer Ave.. Chica^ 
6257 S. Austin Ave., Chicago 
4658 S. Kedzie Ave.. Chic^ 

3435W. 111th St.. Chicago 
8^1 S. Harlem Ave., Bridgeview 
8267 S. Rotierts Rd., Bridgeview 
6400 W. 79th St., Burtiank 
10659 & Ridgeland Ave., Chicago Ridge 
3259 W. 95th St., Evergreen Parle 

9504 S. Roberts Rd., Hickory Hllis 
5400 W. 95th St.. Oak Lawn 
12701 S. Harlem Ave., Palos Heights 
7600 W. 63rd St.. Summit 

(773) 838-3000 archerbank.com 

SM^ioaaafT fMbstaaambBiadwieisnvcMlwrofftr UmRonspcrcuMemsr. IMtonepsrhouMhald. UmRadtimuolftr. oSvervaikiuntil 12/3IANw 

ciptn * Cli.ddng AcLm .Wh nSrtmum dipollt of SlOO wWi racunlng dlrKt wW, CO 

fw*mwi.diice»nli.gv IWelsi<ibl«lo thing, iiiiwwiitnollt.. FDIC 



Legislation To Clean Up Great Lakes 
me iviorainc vaiicy v.uiiunuiuiy i-uiicj^c aw i^iuu biu/Niuw- i . i • • w k«B hrm o 
boardshowonWednesday, Oct. 8, from5:30to8:30p.ni. The Congressman Dan Lipinski joined St. Lawrence River Basin Water Con^reMman Lipinsiu nw oera 
free show will be in Mortiine Room 2 in the College Center, on a bipartisan group of representatives Resources Compact. The Compact is “• *****^’« 
campas, 9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills. in introducing a Joint Resolution that subject to approval by all Great Michigan aiw al^t Amenta swai^ 

Participants can attend presentations on tuning skis & boards, would grant congressional approval Lakes States and the U.S. Congress. Lart year he hel^ tipt dmk Br spim 
solutions for better ski and snowbtarding, and how Nastar can to the Great Lidces Compact. The Specifically, the Great Lakes-St. |" 
help skiing or boarding. Demonstrations on exercises that will Compact is an agreement signed by Lawrence River Basin Water l^e Miraigw >rom a leiineiy in 
enhance the snow riding experience will be given by staff ftom the eight Great Lakes states, includ- Resources Compact would: Whittng, W. .I™?”™ 
the Moraine Valley Health Fitness Center. Information will be ing Illinois, to protect the lakes, • Encourage sustainable economic the GreatLakw waw noieaion act ro 

available on local and western ski resorts and ski trips that have improve water conservation, and development and reasonable use of ^ ^ dunying ot sewage mto 
been planned by the Ski Club and the show's co-sponsors, encourage economic growth in the Basin waters; 5?,'®*"^ and he is a co-q)omor oi 
Snowciest Ski and Snowboaid Center, of Crestwood, and the Great Lakes region. • Ban any new diversions of water Cl^ Water Restoration Act tnw wcmw 
Nomad Ski Club. Door prizes also will be given out “The Great Lakes remain one of from the Basin with limited excep- i^i^tate the prot^OM estaniisned 

For information about the ski/snowboard show, call Wade our most vital environmental and tions to communities near the Basm; bjf the Clean Water Act 33 years ago. 
at <7081974-5594 or e-mail him at wade@.nioraiiu^llev.eriii. economic resources, particularly for • Create clear goals and standards 

the Chicago area,” said Lipinski. for communities to apply for exemp- CIIITI \^llll9UCill 
“Preserving the sustainability of the tion status or appeal decisions; 
Great Lakes and ensuring hi^h envi- ' Create a consistent standard of StI1 Good Luck 

To All Our 

Chicagoland 

provincial premiers of Ontario and continued puDiic invoivemem 
Queb^, finalized the Great Lakes- implementation of the Compact. Suburban 
Debate Over The ^^nnkinQ the sumptuous Dutch pastries, or sit 

. ... . j i--e iS>rh and enjoy the non-stop entertainment. 
In response to the renewed debate over underage dnnking, SADD (Students Dut4 festival offers somiHhing for 

Against Destructive Decisions) reemphasizes its stance in opposition to low- gYg,yj,ne. Children will emoy the pet¬ 
ering the drinking age. . . ,. , ting zoo, magic show, 1^’s carnival, 

SADD believes that lowering the current minimum-age dnnking laws would different entertainment throughout 
likely do little, if anything, to reduce problematic drinking behaviors on «»1- jjjg sha^ eye may also catch a 
lege campuses and would contribute to the downward age trending of initiation glimpse of Sinteiklaas (Dutch Santa 
into alcohol use by legally moving it into the high school community. Claus). Adults will love tte fresh flow- 
According to SADD’s Teens Today research, students in grades 6-12 ranked ers, Christmas collectibles, delft, 
the drinking age as the number one reason why diey choose not to use alcohol, crafts, unique Dutch groceries, baked 

According to The Surgeon General’s Call to Action to Prevent and Reduce goods. Farmer’s Market, and Wooden 
Underage [Jrinking, alcohol use by young i^ple is a leading contributor to Shoe Carver. Everyone will enjoy 
death from injuries, plays a significant role in risky sexual behavior, increas- Dutch treats such as oliebollen (Dutch 
es the risk of assault, and is associated with academic failure and illicit drug doughnuts), poffertjes (little treats), 
use. Specifically, this report highlights that: An estimated 1,700 college stu- it^ekool (red cabbage), pea soup, 
dents die each year from alcohol-related injuries; Approximately 600,000 stu- pigs-in-a-blai^et, and hutspot. For 
dents are injured while under the influence of alcohol; Some 700,000 students inore convTOtional appetite, pu^ ^ 
are assault^ by other students who have been drinking; aiul About 100,000 slice, bratwurst, hot dogs, bued 
students are victims of alcohol-related sexual assaults or date rapes. potatoes, pie shew, browme suntues. 

In addition, impaired driving crashes kill thousands of young people each “See 
yew and injure many more. . Kble at reasonable prices. 

As the nation’s preeminent peer-to-peer youth education, prevention, and . 
activism o^anization, SADD provides students w^ the tools and resources p^vidKlf proceeds benefit Elim 

^ Pf f Christian Servit^. Elim’s mission is to 
same. SADD students abide by a “No Use” policy, in which they do not support j children and adults with disabUities 

Ball Hockey Registration 
Final (late) registration for the Southwest Ball Hockey y®®8 prople. mg eduMtional, vocational, therapeutic. 

Winter League Season will be held on Tuesday and . ®" residential services to over 8()0 per- 
Wednesday, SepL 23rd and 24th from 6 till 8 p.m. The SADD, visit sauttiQH- sons with developmental disabilities. 
FINAL (late) registration will be held at the Southwest For more facts and See more at http://www.elimcs.orB. 
Ball Hockey Rink, 5801 W. I ISthSL in Alsip. For infor- details about this Elim Christian Services is located at 
mation, contact Rob Pyznarski at (708) 424-8379. issue, visit whv21.org. 13020 S. Central Ave. in Palos Heights. 

Football Teams 

Commissioner JOHN P. DALEY 
COOK COUNTY BOARD 

11th DISTRICT 

Wishes Our Local 

Football Teams 

^^Good Luckr 

Senator 
Edward D. Maloney 

18th District 

10444 S. Western Ave., Chicago 
(773) 881-4180 

6965 W. 111th Street, Whrth 
(708) 448-3518 

Senator 19th District 

Constituent Service Oflke: 
5119 W. 159th St Suite IE 

Oak Forest IL 60452 
708-687-9696 

"Best Wishes To All Our 

Chicagoland Prep Teams... 

We’re Proud Of Your Effort" 

My office is here for you. 
13543 S. Cicero Avenue 

Crestwood, IL • 708-396-2822 

State Representative 

Bob Rita 
28th District 



Follow 
Your 

Favorite 
Teams 

Every Week 
— On Our 
Sports Page 

App0aring In Thn 
Oak lawn Beverly 
Independent News Indepe 

EvergrsM^n Park Alsip Boi|^ 
Courier Express Indepe 

Mt. Greenwood Seolfsdale-Ashbum 
Express Independent CMxen 

Bridgeview Palos 
Independent Citizen 

Burbonk’Stickney Hickory Hills 
Independent Citizen 

Worth Chicago Ridge 
Citizen Citizen 

Orland 

Township 

Messenger 

Midlothian- 

Brenien 

Messenger 
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October 
3 Oak Forest 

Away 7:00 |m 
10 Shepard 

Hoaie 7:00 pm 
17 Hillcrest 

Away 7:00 pm 
24 Lemont (Senior Night) 

Home 7:00 pm 

BREMEN 
REMAINING GAMES 

Village Of Midlothian 

Salutes_ 

All Bremen Braves 

GO BRAVES! 

September 
19 Eisenhower 

Head Coach John Casson 

Assistant Coaches, Don Johnson, Dan Stell, Mike Rinehart and Kourtney Young 

26 
Away 7:30 pm 
Tiniey Park (Homecoming) 
Home 7:00 pm 

Mayor Thomas Murawski 

Village Clerk Mike V^ike 

Trustees 

James “Mo” Potempa Terry Stephens 
William Wilkins Jr. Karen Kreis 
Michael Trvon _ Allen Moskal 
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BREMEN BRAVES 

JOHN CASSON 

BREMEN 
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The 2008 Bremen Braves Varsity Football Roster includes Yomi Adekahunsi, Joshua Arnold, Mike Bieiada, Zachary Brown, Arlandrew Byrd, 

Kyle Edwards, DeLeon Daniels, Greg Fitch, Alex Garxa, Brian Grant, Kevin Grant, Roosevelt Harmon, Marcus Hatter, Keithan Hedrick, Ron 

BRAVES Hull, Devin Jackson, Ryan Jones, Rocky LaPorte, Joe Lindsey, Kyle Maloney, Eric Marquez, lyier McCarthy, Christian Melendez, Dan Misner, 

Joshua Morris, Michael Murphy, Jim O’Keefe, Aaron O’Harrow, Bill Rushton, Bryan Shaw, Jacoby Shepard, Donnell Sfrickland, Ronnell 
Strickland, Joshua Techiera and Frank IVammel. 
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RON THORNBURGH 

OAK LAWN 

SPARTANS 

The 2008 Oak Lawn Varsity Football Roster includes Zach Barnhart, Jeff Norris, Jack Kamenske, Andrew DelBosque, Raed Kurdi, Kyle Smith, 
John Robinson, Ray Martinez, Dan Synoga, Plick Favla, Cody Williams, Ryan Bums, Chris Cascarano, Antoine Stewart, Nick Pesek, Sean Nash, 
Robert Szc^howicz, Billy Tomasik, Diego Quebrado, Abdallah Sheikh, Mitchell Geraghty, Joel Mandujano, Kevin Jarzabkowski, Russ Smith, 
Sean Whitney, Mark Graham, Tom Schlesser, Scott Smith, Tom Olsson, Matt Jarema, Garrett Childs, Michael Fierro, Jonte Spane, Pedro 
Marquez and Pat PratL 

Head Coach: Ron Thornburgh 

WE’RE STILL FAMILY 

Good Luck & Continued Success 
To The 

Oak Lawn Spartans... 
We're Proud Of You! 

Thompson Kuenster Funeral Home 

Since 1917 
Bob Kuenster 

\ VrfN FACING THE LOSS OF A LOVED ONE, YOU NEED SOMEONE 

CAN TURN TO WHO IS CONCERNED ABOUT YOUR FAMILY AND 

WHO CARES ABOUT YOUR WISHES AND NEEDS. 

For over 90 years, Thompson & Kuenster funeral home has 

BEEN A CONCERNED FRIEND FOR FAMILIES IN THEIR TIME OF GRIEF. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
funeral home 
5570 W 95th St, Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

(708) 425-0500 

OAK LAWN 
REMAINING GAMES 

Septenber 

19 Shepard 

Hoaie 7:00 pm 

26 Eisenhower 

Away 7:30 pm 

October 

3 Argo (Homecoming) 

Home 7:00 pm 

10 Evergreen Park 

Away 7:00 pm 

17 Richards 

Home 7:00 pm 

24 Reavis 

Home 7:00 pm 
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BULLDOGS 
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The 2008 Richards Bulldogs Varsity Football Roster includes Shaun Pratl, Kris Luna, Jon Ryan, Gary Attman, Thn Lee, Janur Bamer, Matt 
Hennehan, Patrick Rylko, Keith Sconiers, Dionte Hoimes, Jarrell Williams, Caivyn Caston, Sean Kucia, Raad Hattar, Joe MitcheU, Cherod 
Chappelie, Mike Senodenos, Curtis Hullon, Julian Venerable, Scott Mitchell, Bran^n ElUott, Ryan Gardner, Johny Homes, Jordan Lacy, John 
Skuzinski, Artemos Pikes, Joe Kelly, Brian Hennigan, London Gooden, Jerrell Johnson, Joel Harrison, Cory Campbell, Andy Crivellone, Jesus 
Perez, Jake Sakai, Belal Abed, Mohammad Alaiwi, Jacob Oiler, Dominique Evans, Eric Irvin, Matt Balonris, Ahmad AlkhaHli, Brian Turner, 
John Francis, Andrew Novotny, Pat Kush, Mike Sayegh, Terry Casey, Mohammad Hashed, and Kentil Dillard. 

H.L. RICHARDS BULLDOGS 

i 

Head Coach: Tony Sheehan 
Assistant Coaches: Joe Mendez, Sean Lewis, Kevin Szczepkowski, Rick Pratl, Chnch McCullough and Matt Royce 

Good Luck & Best Wishes 

To The Richards Bulldogs... 
Enjoy Another 

Successful Season! 

Mayor Gene Siegel 
Chicago Ridge 

H.L. RICHARDS 
REMAINING GAMES 

September * 

19 Lemont Township 

Home 7:00 pm 

26 Rea^ (Homecoming) 

Home 7:00 pm 

October 

3 Evergreen Park 

Away 7:00 pm 

10 Eisenhower 

Home 7:00 pm 

17 Oak Lawn 

Away 7:00 pm 

24 Argo 

Away 7:00 pm 
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EVERGREEN PARK 
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The 2008 Evergreen Park Mustang Varsity Football Roster Includes Jon RIckert, Dylan Kellogg, Pat Hand, Dave McLaughlli^ Leo 
Morrison, David Fontaine, Kl Harris, Jon Gurrister, Deniel Watts, Ian Young, John McDonlel, Matt Beuck, Ross Engraffla, Collin 
Harper, Mike Lewis, Rashaud Walker, Justin Turner, Brian Donnelly-Lewls, Aaron Johnson, Andy Gomez, Bill Gunther, Victor Baken 
7.togy Jakelaltls, Nell Glackin, Ryan McCollom, Isaiah Donley, Douglas Jackson, Brian Boniecki, Rnrt Ritter, Mike Quick, John Smith 
Jr., Matt Green, Robert Barron, James Annang, Demitri Fuentes, Jake Hutchinson, Bill Quinlan, Ryan Rutkowski, Alex Kane, Kevin 

MUSTANGS 

EVERGREEN PARK MUSTANGS 

Harvey, John Fredrickson, Dante Leavell and Geno Rizzo. 

Head Coach: Mike Barry 

-BRIDGING THE PAST, 
MOVING TOWARD THE FUTURE 

Mark Phelan, ViOage Trustee 

Norbert Smidi, VUktge Trustee 

' “Good Luck To The 
Evergreen Park Mustangs 

^ In Their Pursuit Of Exceilence’ 

^^eAre Very Proud Of You, 

Win Or Lose.” 

Evergreen Park Officials 

James Sexton, Mayor 

Cathy Aparo, Village Clerk 

Jerry Bosch, Village Trustee 

Carol Kyle, Village Trustee 

Mark MarziiUo, Village Trustee 

Jim McQuillan, Village Trustee 
U- . V _ 

EVERGREEN PARK 
REMAINING GAMES 

September 

19 Tinley Park 

Hooie 7:00 pm 

27 Argo 

Away 1:00 pm 

October 

3 Riebards 

Hook 7:00 pm 
10 Reavb 

Away 7:00 pm 

24 Eisenhower 

Away 7:30 pm 



ST. RITA MUSTANGS 
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ST. RITA 

The 2008 St. Rita Mustangs Varsity Footbaii Roster includes Johwon Akul, Dave Marciano, Thomas Rohan, Daniei Dispensa, Patrick Egan, 
Geraid Ponlo, Mike Welch, Brian Allen, Kevin Murphy, Joseph McCormick, Kevin Yerkes, Daniel O’Neiii, Rob Gailik, Erik Rickert, Lawrence 
Garrett, Javier Green, Matthew McGowan, Shane Conhm, Anthony Zawaski, Nicholas Nesis, Michael Parker, Timothy McNicholas, Andrew 
Soderlund, Alexander Vitkauskas, Patrick Walsh, Kyle Jachim, Dylan Dineen, Scott Smolik, Daniel McAuHffe, Matt Downes, Scan Gill, John 
O’Connor, Daniel Collins, Jamie Viramontes, Benjamin Velazquez, Damon Waddy, Chris Cheney, Ronald McNamara, Michael Villa, Brendan 
Murphy, Ryan Demming, Joe Campagna, Martin Hopkins, Joseph Fiiameno, Luke Thmer, Christopher Simms, Brendan Garrett, Daniel 
ConnoUy, Nicholas Ardolino, Jake O’Dea, Jack Howard, Dan McLaughlin, Danile Harney, Ryan Bischoff, Matthew Munizzi, Ronald Garcia, 
Brandyn Cheatham, Jordan Sodlpo, Kevin McCormick, James Crist, Niko Wojnicki, Patrick Rafalin, John O’Leary, Nick Schultz, Joseph 
Escamilla, William Ensworth, Michael Martin, Timothy Beyer, Kevin Popek, Warren Higgenbothan, Timothy Ladd, Kevin Berrigan, Michael 
Platt, Nicolas Roblea, David Gerald, Marty Kirkel, Zachary Johnson, Tom Sujack, Thomas O’Connor, Thomas Kelly, Nicholas Piccirillo, 
Anthony Nudo, Bruce Gaston, Brandon MIodzinski, Gonzalo Gonzalez, Carlton Simmons and Ryan Nolan. 

Head Coach: Todd Kuska 
Assistant Coaches: Ray Bugal, Pat Connelly, John Gutrich, Dave Moritz, John Nee, Terry Quinn, Dan Schalier, JJ Standring, Joe Urchak and 
Tony Zapata. * 

MUSTANGS 

ST. RITA 
REMAINING GAMES 

De Mount Camel 
(14th Ward Celebration) 
Home 7:30 pm 
Providence Catholic 
Away 7:30 pm 

SALUTES TODAY’S ATHLETES 
TOMORROW’S LEADERS! 

October 
4 Loyola Academy 

Away 1:30 pm 
11 Fenwick 

Away 1:30 pm 
17 Brother Rice 

(Homecoming) 
Home 7:30 pm 

24 Chicago Hope Academy 
(Senior Night) 
Home 7:30 pm 

CITY SPORTS 
LETTERIN6 

^ 15801 S. Oak Park Ave. 
Oak Forest, IL 60452 

^ (708) 687-9950 



ANDREW DEINES 

SHEPARD 
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SHEPARD ASTROS 

ASTROS 

I Be ZUUH SBepard Attm Vanity Football Rotter ioclBdet Jeremy AllbrittoB, Pat Clemeoi, Dontae McCoy, Rakem Smith, Lamar Taylor, Chris 
McDermott, Phil Marrero, Mike Lanon, Lyvoyle Terrell, Seao Fergusoo, Seao Koocrzer, Eyad Samad, Jeremy McBride, Tom Larson, Kyle 
Kaiebich, Jim Sylvester, Brandon Payne, Jamar Taylor, Tim Benhers, Luke Hulsenga, Johannes Kost, Wadee Rafati, Mark Binnendyk, Kevin 
Ludwig, Shawn Czaszwicz, Marcus ValentiBe, Dan Gabriel, Chris Verduzeo, LaSean Perry, Cody Piper, Tim Mock, Stephan Williams, John 
Mason, Joe HeJmeJ, Jaycie Haywood, Charlie Susldko, Bill Dixon, John Leslie, Josh Powers, Daniel Kasper, lyier McCarthy, Scott Spice, Jamal 
Mashni, Zach Szykowny, Jonathan Brewer, Josh Perkins, Marty Solis, Pete Paulos, Eddie Alonso, Mohammad Zayed, Dan Russell, Frank 
Gilhert, Dan Brezezniak, DeMarkus Lucas, Dan Hartigan and Corey Watkins. 

Head Coach: Andrew Deines 
Assistant Coaches: Rudy Bajorek, Tom Klutcharch, AJ. Porter, Chris Lewis, Dominic Passolano, and Dan Ludwig 

•'/it- 

Good Luck 
To All Of Our 

SHEPARD 
REMAINING GAMES 

September 

19 Oak Lawn 

Away 7:00 pm 

26 Lemont 

Away 7:00 pm 

October 

Area Student Athletes 

Ed Guzdziol 

3 Hillcrest 

Home 7:00 pm 

10 Bremen 

Away 7:00 pm 

17 Tinley Park 

Away 7:00 pm 

25 Oak Forest 

Away 7:00 pm 

Clerk Bonnie Price 

800D LUCK SHEPARD ASTROS 
AND STARS CHAR6ERS 

L ____ 
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BROTHER RICE CRUSADERS 
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The 2008 Brother Rice Cruiader Vanity Footbail Rotter inciudet J J. Marren, Tom Gibson, Joe Gallagher, Luke Geary, Dwayne Dade, David Tieinan, Jon 
Hollowed, Kevin Koehler, Shannon Rogers, Dan Orscske, Steve Finno, Sean Nobel, Richie Lane, Mike Rohan, Frank Renardo, Lucas Mahme, Jake Mkhalek, 
Aies Fridgee, Connor Yanz, Connor Heaiy, Tom Itynne, Sean McGrath, Jim Webber, Jon Protkey, Dan Harrington, Tim Martin, Pete Weyforth, Matt 
Anderson, Mike Angus, Chuck Busking, Dillon Walsh, Scan Furlong, Harrison Burt, Justin Biondo, Steve McGinnis, Julian Smith, Tim Arvensen, Leo Watkins, 
Pat Sullivan, Bill Butler, Alex Cortez, Bronzun Kyles, Matt Litz, Dan Murphy, Lub Furlong, Michael VanBoMrik, Jae Cano, Bill Cook, Mike Ebic, Andrew 
Weishar, Jim Novosel, Brian Ziguiich, Dan Clohessy, Andy Gallik, Alvaro Garibay, Xavier Gonzalez, Chris Nemeh, Rick Polnrd, Brian Jones, Kevin Callahan, 
Mike Harvey, Bill Kosteck, Mike McGraiL Connor Ingersoll, Kevin McKenna, Arturo Martinez, Matt Knight, Hant Graves, Matt McGnrk, Pattyk Czaja, 
Patrick Bruno, Kimani Thomas, Matt Smith, Sean Williams, Colin Shepard, Kenneth Furlough, Joe Mayer, Paul Neflan, Dan Girzadcs and Culcn Dobm. 

Head Coach: Steve Nye 
Assistant Coaches: Bill Green, Steve Fleming, Rich Murphy, Mike Hincks, Randy Bolin and Randy Johnson. 

BROTHER RICE 
REMAINING GAMES 

GOOD LUCK TO YOUR TEAM 
FROM OUR TEAM 

We All Know Teamwork 
Builds A Solid Future. 

GO CRUSADERS! 
Steven F. Rosenbaum 

Chairman, President & C.E,0. 
Class of 1974 

C^ood ^Jei8lml>OK*s rTo ICno-w*" 

D 

4646 W 103rd Street 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/425-9100 

111 39 S. Harlein Avenue 

Worth, IL 60482 

708/ 361 8000 

IFDICI 
liNSnSitnl 

02003 Prospect 
Federal Savings Bank 

6858 S Pulaski Road 

Chicago, IL 60629 
773/ 581 6500 

M Lm 

Away 11:M aai 

26 Mt. Camel 

Away 7:30 pm 

October 

3 Providence Catholic 

(HoBiectHBing) 

Hoaw 7:30 pm 

10 Guerin 

(Senior Night) 

Hoaw 7:30 pm 

17 St. Rita 

Away 7:30 pm 

24 Seton Academy 

Hoaw 7:30 pm 



BRIAN BUGLIO 

September 

19 Lincoln-Way Central 

Away 7:00 pm 

26 Andrew 

Away 7:15 pm 

October 

3 Bradley (Homecoming) 

Home 7:00 pm 

10 University High 

Away 7:00 pm 

17 Lincoin-Way North 

Home 7:300 pm 

24 Homewood Flossmoor 

Away 7:30 pm 

STAGG 

**Good Luck To The 
STAGG CHARGERS 

In Their Pursuit 
Of Excellence’* 

WORLD 

“Serving The Community For Over38 Years** 

• All Sports Equipment 
Team Dealer 

• Trophies & Awards 

10741 Roberts Road • Palos Hills • Fax 708-974-4174 

708-974-4144 

Head Coach: Brian Buglio 

STAGG 
REMAINING GAMES 

DON’S SPORTS 
Jim Doranzo, Owner 

CHARGERS 

The 2008 Stagg Charger Varsity Football Roster includes Tony Angelos, Brett Revoir, Nlko Villanueva, Pete Londos, Brandon Smith, David Hall, 
Michael Nasser, Chris Prchal, Brandon Dorsey, Dayonte Davis, Dany Cherian, Dan Myers, Haythem Mauref, Matt Ochoa, Ryan Schmude, Allen 
Smock, Ricky Fornuto, Rayshawn Patton, Curtis Harris, Marty McCarthy, Kevin Reinke, Will Denton, Abdul Razick, Nader Khater, Vytas 
Balciunas, Mike Cybor, Matt Cassidy, Josh Burrell, Chuck Roth, Mike Wojcik, Evan Scott Pickett, Matt Shine, Mike Demakes, Steve Miller, and 
Brandon Latarski, Steve Shewchuk, Pat Gleason, Mark Biernacki, Sean Yams, Edris Asfour, Rami Zeidan, Mike Sipple, Sean Sequin, Mike 
Giacomo, Steve Smith, Specer Rzeszutko, Nate Ferrin, Anthony Hunter, Marty Rauha, Dan Bunnell, Nick Buttron, Brian Studnicka, Ryan 
Yeung, Ryan Belluomini, Steve Bidochka, Joe Quist, Alec Kepuraltis, Josh Rupp, Dean Kwiatkowski, Casey Woods, Zack Wittenkeller, Anthony 
Andersen, ityan Burtner, Will Golding, Mike Kubiak, Omar Mnkahhal, Dan Ochenkowski, Aaron Cobb and Dan Stopka. 
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JIM M'^DONOUGH 

REAVIS 

The 2008 Reavis Rams Varsity Footbaii Roster includes Thomas Komperda, Joseph Hyzynsid, Edward Brooks, Kyle McKinley, Robert Schmidt, 
Cory McNulty, Mark ZUirnecki, Samer Kishta, Alejandro Morales, Jonathon ^ach, Jake Wilke, Juan Alonso, Cole Schmitz, Anthony Hall, 
Alejandro Ortega, Max Nunez, Adam Diaz, Victor Segovia, Omar Salameh, Robert Wolfe, Brian Wiech, Franklin Cabasquini, Kyle Ferrell, 
Nathan Schmidt, Robert Waddell, Kenneth Ambre, Javier Monarrez-Soto, Santiago Muratalla, Jaime Cano, Jose Estrada Luna, Ashraf 
Matariyeh, Fernando Albarran, Jose Marqnez, Robert Danko, Matthew Wilke, Steven Staszewski, Malik Joudeb, Christian Alcantara, Charles 
Swift, Kyle Grover, Matthe Staszel, Bilal Fokaha, Mohammad Ismail, All Sbitan, Jose Alvarado, Michael Kreil, Ramiro Marquez, Christopher 
Slakaitis, Anthony Ahnefeld, Juma Akei, Noor Ghouleh, Lawrence Sulk, Jose Pizano, Aurelio Carrillo, and Nabil Fokaha. 

RAMS 

REAVIS RAMS 
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Head Coach: James McDonough 

REAVIS 
REMAINING GAMES 

Best Wishes For Continued Success 
To The 

Reavis Rams 
— - - And The -——— 

St. Laurence Vikings 
4 Eisenhower 

Hoae 1:00 pm 

10 Argo 

Away 7:00 pin 

17 Evergreen Park 

Home 7:00 pm 

24 Oak Lawn 

Away 7:00 pm 

Senator Louis Viverito 
Assistant Majority Leader 

11th District 
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MARIST REDHAWKS 

REDHAWKS 

The 2008 Marlit Vanity Football Roster includes Adam Lawler, Tim Keffer, Bill Seller, Ibm Fitzglbbons, Dan Piko, Kevin Pikunas, Tim 
Kingsburgy, Steve Mazunki, Joe LaRocco, Dan Scholl, Ben Falioon, Christian Matthews, Mike Perish, Dave Gamble, Jon Hopman, PJ. 
Serratore, Dave Pirkle, Taylor Ventress, Owen Skalitzky, Pat Touhy, Clay Emmrich, Nick Doergan, Tim Schmidt, A J. Smith, Anthony Szul, Colin 
Monnier, Vince Dadonna, Jack Boyd, Ciaran McGhee, Joe Groff, Richie Callaghan, Dan Durkin, Jeff Budz, Mike Howley, Nabal Jefferson, Eddie 
Yhrhcs, Jim Pappas, Jim Hays, Sean Rig^o, Matt Battaglia, Bob Bullington, Brian Chaps, Jack Callahan, Justin Schilling, Matt Healy, Mike 
Balmer, Steve ^ack, Tom Mitchell, Justin Brown, George Jimenez, Nick Valla, Billy Lundy, Luke Duffy, Matt Schmitz, Jim Cummings, Tony 
LaPorta, Jolin Sintich, and Vince Maida. 

Head Coach: Pat Duane 
Assistant Coach: Bmc£ Rapp, Jason Kalasal, Bill Lynch, Lance Kenzinger, Rich Watson, Jim Tarquino and Charlie Kipp 

Good Luck 
To All Of Our Student Athletes 

On The Field And In The Classroom 

Kevin Joyce 
State Representative 35th District 
-District Office - 

6965 W. 111th Street • Worth, IL. 60482 • (708) 448^3518 

MARIST 
REMAINING GAMES 

September 

20 _ Nazareth Academy 

Away 1:30 pm 

26 St. Viator 

Home 7:30 pm 

October _ . 

3 Joliet Catholic Academy 

Away 7:30 pm 

10 St. Patrick 

Home 7:30 pm 

17 Benet Academy 

Away 7:30 pm 

24 Marian Catholic 

Away 7:30 pm 
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EAGLES 

The 2007 Sandburg Eagles Varsity Football Roster includes John Eskra, Mike Skarbck, John Parker, Kevin Pinkos, Tony Stramaglia, Brian 
Gallagher, Sheamus Murphy, Kyle Hetzel, Ryan Salerno, Jack Schroeder, Terry Kowalski, Myles Quinn, Ibdd Bendell, Ityan Johnson, Shane 
Meyer, John Florence, Bryan Hansen, Keith Fend, Bill Crowley, Dan Ward, Kevin White, Eric Pate, Mike Ryan, John Gruchot, Matt Farrell, 
Connor Downs, Eric Holke, Gerrit Szeszycki, Keith Tarasiewicz, Brian Graf, Brent Kondziolka, Tom Fakhoury, Ryan Strauss, Brett Olson, Ryan 
Klein, Kevin Haggerty, Mark Ward, Jack King, Dominick Polito, Sean McIntyre, Phil Kim, Keunis Clements, Collin Bishop, Tim Lydigsen, 
Justin Olson, Ryan Peters, Mohammad Aqel, John Corcoran, Matt Kester, Mohammad Owaynat, Matt Round, Joseph Sperando, Zach 
Zalewski, Chad Gaffigan, Chris Frostman, Dan Gutierrez, Anthony Lopez, Casey Becker, Erik Leyva, Joe Zambuto, Sean Orbeck, Matt Caton, 
Jon Paladin, Mo Deeb, Mike Schofield, Pete Alfano, Fadi Abu Isneineh, Mitch Regan, Ryan Leahy, Adam Devine, Bill Maca, Jared Johnson, 
Mark Rogina, Ryan Maloney, Ray Myroup, Kenton Clements, Nick Scumaci, Matt Wagner, Jake Anagnos, AJ Kloss, Kirk Heitman, Joe Thttie, 
Ali Ottman, Moe Kashkeesh, Mo Alkhatib, Frank Pereira, Dante Rossi, Eric Boyle and Al Abdeihadi. 

One-Color to Full Color Printing 

Full Design Department 

Complete Bindery Services 

High Speed Copies 

Self-Serve Copies 

Full Color Copies 

Fax Services 

Free Pickup & Delivery 

Free Estimates 

SANDBURG 
REMAINING GAMES 

Bui^t Printing 
September 

19 Andrew 

Home 7:00 pm 

26 Lockport 

Home 7:00 pm Fasty Friendly Service Since 1988. 
4459West I47di Street •Midiotyaiiilllinou 60445 pu|| S6rViC0 PeI 

Hrmw(708)3964)099•F«e(708)396-0088 r ■ i 

E-Mail: <lolson@3nicjiet RPPV9iPIVPV9RIVBPiP9l 

Budget Prbiting has providod oxcelient quality 
and service at a price that is hard to beat since 
1968. Our commitment is to treat each cus- 
tomer%cireumstanceasif Itwersourown. We 
have aU the same capacities as the larger cor- 
porate copy centers, but we’re located in your 
backyard. Qive us a try and you'll agree that ^ ^ ■ a 
Bud^ Printing is the easiest print shop/copy PUll wOpyinO O0I 
center to do business with. 

October 

4 Joliet 

Away 12:00 pm 

10 Lincoln-Way Central 

Away 7:00 pm 

17 Bolingbrook 

Home 7:00 pm 

24 Lincoln-Way East 

Away 7:00 pm 

Here^ a /fet of services that we can provide 
for you and your business: 

Artwork Invoices 

Booklets Labels 

Brochures Letterheads 

Business Cards Manuals 

Catalogue Marketing 

Sheets Forms 

Certificates Menus 
Christmas Cards Newsletters 

Color Copies Office Forms 

Envelopes Pads 

Flyers Photo Copies 
Full Color Postcards 
Printing Prescription 

High Speed Pads 

Programs 

Resumes 

Rubber Stamps 

Screen Printing 

Signs 

Specialty Hams 

Statements 

IVpesetling 

WM> Sites 

Wedding 
Invitations 

Special Si 

Copying Mote. 

[h*. ; Jo C<» iT J 
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OAK FOREST BENGALS 

BRIAN M<^DONOUGH 

OAK FOREST 

The ZOOS Oak Forest Bengal Varsity Football Roster includes Chris Mena, Wayne Swan, Sean Sauter, Jimmy Mundo, Dylan Braden, Conrad 
Stoklosa, Jon Santos, Brandon Donnell, Patrick Costello, Ryan Hebda, Bobby Walsh, Jon Wolf, Andrew Johnson, Steven Spencer, Ryan Burton, 
Mike Schipits, John Mallnak, Oscar Carillo, Jordan Blarak, Ron Blaszkowski, Dylan Ramos, Steve Freeze, Mike Healy, Marcel Hamilton, 
Samantha Bukowskl, Lucas O’Connell, Sean Martinez, Kyle O’Whene, Keelan McCHntock, Dale Renshaw, Brandon O’Donnell, Chris Powell, 
Marcus Lee, Cody Sprayberry, Kris Domer, Mohammad Loutfi, Parker Carroll, Lenny Kuspa, Brian Flanagan, Chris McCann, Mark Gannon, 
Mark Kaminski, Greg Macek, Nate Becker, Matt Bardusk, Liam Corley, Dontee Rochelle, Michael Carey, Mike Delorenzo, Garrett 
Charbonneau, Nigel Merriweather, Brian Vanderjack, Nicholas Moseley, Michael Severino, Joe Mroczek, Zach Cruz, Adam Martinez, Bob 
McNamara, Mike Papa, Brian Booth, Matt Funkhouser, Matt Lowczyk, and Quentin Ttimer. 

BENGALS 

Head Coach: Brian McDonough Interim Head Coach: Jason Thormeyer 
Assistant Coaches: Ron Czamecki, Kevin Donegan, Mark Pattison, Matt Thormeyer, Joe Wail, Mike Brown, Bucky Randolph, and Thad Gatton 

^ oak forest 
REMAINING GAMES 

September 

19 Reavis 

26 Hillcrest 

Away 7:00 pm 

October 

Home 7:00 pm 

10 Tinley Park 

Away 7:00 pm 

17 Leaiont 

Home 7:00 pm 

24 Shepard 

Away 7:00 pm • No Minimum Balance 

• Free First Order of Personalized Checks 

• Unlimited Check Writing 

a Free Debit Cord 

• Free Internet Banking and Bill Pay 

• Free BankLine 

a No ATM Fees from InBank 

Stop By Today And Let us Make You A WINNER! 

InBank 
16533 S. Cicero Ave. 708.687.6000 

BfNC*'s or*:.’! 

-c' 



ARGO ARGONAUTS 

Head Coach: Jim Innis 
Assistant Coaches: Greg Koike, Tom McEntee, Russ Nowak, Mike Peikowski and Curt Simonson 

Boon luck a, ConUnuoB 
Succoss To AN Our ChieooolouB 

StuUout AiMotos 

ARGO 
REMAINING GAMES 

ScptcHber 

19 HUIcrert 

Hoae 7:M pa 

27 Evergreen Parii 

(HoinecfHning) 

Home 1:00 pm 

October 

3 Oak Lawn 

Away 7:09 pai 

10 Reavis Home 

7:00 pm 

17 Eisenhower 

Away 7:30 pm 

24 Rkhards 

(Senior Night) 

Home 7:00 pm 
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Congressman Dan Lipinski 

3rd District 

Paid for by Lipinski for Congress 

ARGO 

JIM INNIS 

The 2008 Argo Argonauts Varsity Footbail Roster includes Jacques Moses, Jeffery Hopkins, Ihshaun Robinson, Kenny Lundgren, Nick Scheiper, 
Kendale Cooper, Keith Coney, Joseph Cooiey, Chris Murphy, Brian Sullivan, Mark Collins, Sidney Morgan, Bobby Pettis, Nick Ciajczyk, John 
Dusk, Dave O’Dowd, IVent Ailen, Mikey Walsh, Ray Cardenes, John Grubisch, Adam Villar, Steve Ruiz, Matt Harvey, Ronald McCollum, Nick 
Giass, Diazon Richardson, Dakari Logan and Charlie Price. 
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Answers Our Need For Abiding Cc»mfort 

Dortha A. Flood Mary T. Krokar William J. O’Brien 
the Mass was said at St. Mass was said at St. 
nan Catherine of Alexandria Geoiige Church, Tinley Park, 
on Church, Oak Lawn, on on Wednesday, with inter- 
at Wednesday, with interment went at Resurrection 

for at Chapel Hill Gardens South Cemetery, for William J. 
Cemetery, for Mary T. O’Brien, late of Tinley Park. 
Krokar, 82. ' '^as retired from ComEd 

She is survived by her hus- years of service. 
He is siuvived by his wife 

Patricia, his childreii 
Kenneth, Timothy, Jennifer 
(Joseph) Nemetz and four 
grandchildren. 

Mass was said at St. Services were held at 
Stephen Church, Orland Zimmerman and Sanden 

Park, on Monday, with inter- Funeral Home, Worth, 
ment at Good Shepherd Monday, with interment 
Cemetery, for Richard Allen. St. Mary Cemetery, 

He is survived by his wife Dortha A. Flood. 

Noteen, his children Marie She is survived by her chil- 
(David) Kobza and Brian dren Mark (Carolyn) Flood ^ 

(Kira) Allen, six grandchil- and Deanne (Jim) Cavanaugh ba;;d''uu”s ’j.’, he7 chil^ 

StSrei'*‘" Krokar (Christine 
Larsen), Kathleen Krokar, 

Joseph ML Gecan one grandson and her brother 

Jeanne C. Amendola Services were held at the (Eileen) O’Connell. 

Mass was said at St. Colonial Chapel, Orland 

Alexander Church, Palos Park, on Tuesday, with inter- Anne D. Laufer 
Heighto, on Tuesday, with ment at St. Mary Cemetery, 
entombment at Holy for Joseph M. Gecan, 77, a 
Sepulchre Mausoleum, for veteran of the US Navy. 
JeaniM C. Amendola. She He is survived by his wife 

*■*71. Virginia, his children Steve, 
She is survived by her Dan (Sandy), three grand¬ 

children Keith (Mary) children and his sister 
Amendola, Dawn (Rob) Virginia Regan and his 
Pullen, Craig (Diane) and brother Roger. 
Krista Amendola and eight 
grandchildren. Mmole W. Javella 

Mafy Mae Bartoli Constantine and Helen Greek 

Mass was said at St. Orthodox Church, Palos 
ChristitM Church, Mt. Hills, on Diesday, with inter- 
Greenwood, on Monday, ment at Evergreen Cemetery, 
with interment at Holy for Manole W. Javella. He 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for was retired from US Steel. 
Mary “Mae” Bartoli. He is survived by his wife 

She is survived by her Angela, his children Melanie 
children 

family ownod and Sarving all faiths 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA DIRECTORS 

773-779-4411 
1M15 S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

J<dm F. Harm Jr 

K Director 

I IVunmlliaine 

m/Ou at mvta.iannfuiuxa£^omt. eom 

8230S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496>3344 

Mass was said at St. Damar-Kaminski Funeral 
Alexander Church, Palos Home, Justice, on Monday, 
Heights, on Tuesday, with widi interment at Bethania 
interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for Ronald E. 
Cemetery, for Anne D. Oliver, 61. 
Laufer. He is survived by his wife 

She is survived by her chil- Roberta, his child^ Henry 
dren Janet (Ron) Peterlin, (Laura), Robert (Colleen) 
Liz (Michael) Wall, Jane and Richard (Joyce), six 
Zaug, ten grandchildren and grandchildren, his brothers 
six great-grandchildren. Glen, William (Lori) 

Cromwell, Jerry (Lana) and 

John H. Lenlch 

Mass was ^d« Christ the Skowron Sr. 
King Church, Chicago, on 

W^es^y, with interment Church Orlmd 
at Holy S^u chre Cem^ty, 

for John H. Lenich, 83. He ^^nt at Resurrection 
_ was a veteran of WWIIserv- Cemetery, for Alfred J. 

Mary (Sam) (Erwin) DeSa, Anthea (My) '"8 o” the USS Enterprise Skowron Sr., an Army 
Angona, Joseph (Mary), Tran and Phillip (Kathy), six CV6 Aircraft Carrier. He was Veteran of the Korean War. 
Thomas (Sheri), William, grandchildren and his broth- retired from the Chicago He is survived by his wife 
Robert (Cindy), twelve eis Thomas and John and his Police Department Force Lillian R., his children Mark 
grandchildren, and six sisters Katherine (Lewis) District and Youth Division (Maty), Alfied J. Skowron Jr. 
great-grandchildren. Pazoles and Georgia (Nick) and a member of VFW Post and Janine (Jerry) Mclnemey, 

5220 in Oak Lawn. two grandchildren and his sis- 

He is survived by his wife ^ Wanda Skowron. 

Loretta, his childrm Suzette 

held at (Barnes) Mahneke and John Shirley M. Sudantas 
P., and his brother Nicholas. Mass was said at St. 

Damian Church, Oak Forest, 
on Wednesday, with entomb¬ 
ment at St. Casimir 
Mausoleum, for Shirley M. 

, Sudantas, 62. She was the 
Chicago, on Wednesday, former proprietor of the 
with interment at St. Mary Caribbean Tanning Spa in 
Cemetery, for Raymond R Forest 

McCarthy, 89. He was a vet- she is survived by her hus- 
eran of the US Coast Guard band Richard J. SnHanta« her 
during WWII. He was an children Kimberly Hardt, 
Affiliate of the Augustinian Richard A. Sudantas and 
Order, a Fourth Degree Deanna (Daniel) Troike, six 
Member of Joseph Cardinal grandchildren, hw brothers Le 

Vincent J. Cosentino DoniiccllA Bemardin Council #324 K. Roy Matthias, Wayne 

Mass was said at St. ‘’Dorothy” Kolwulnski of C., a member of Local Matthais, Sandy Matthias and 

Alexander Church, Palos Mass was said at Queen of #134 IBEW, the Telephone her sisters Sharon DeMarco 
Heights, on Wednesday, Martyrs Church, Evergreen Pioneers of America and he and Kathleen Pattenaude. 

with interment at Holy Park, on Monday, with inter- was an Honorary Aluiimus of 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for ment af St. Casimir St. Rita of Cascia High Bemice J. Welch 
Vincent J. Cosentino. He Cemetery, for Domicella School. He was also a long- Services were held at the 
was a member of St. “Dorothy” Kalwasinsld. She time member ofStArian and Schmaedeke Funeral Home 
Alexander Holy Name and a was a longtime employee of Queen of Martyrs Parishes. Worth, on Monday, with 
former parishioner at St. Chicago Transit Authority He is survived by his chil- interment at Mount’ Hope 
Thomas More Church. and a member of ()ueen of dren Patrick, Mary (Frank) Cemetery, for Bemice J. 

He is survived by his wife Martyrs. Scopeliti, Carol (Mark) Welch. She is retired from 
Alba, his children Michael She is survived by her hus- Kipp, Rev. Thomas R.R. Street and Co. 
(Wenjie), Mary (Kevin) band Joseph, her children McCarthy, OSA, and Peggy She is survived by her son 
Riley, Patty. (Mitchell) Stan (Karen) and Donna, two (Joseph) Walsh, eleven Richard (Joyce) Welch, six 
Bauman, Ricky (Aimette), grandchildren and two great- grandchildren and his sister grandchildren and six great- 
and six grandchildren. grandchildren. Mary Kelly. grandchildren. 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homei 
4727 W. 103rd street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-1193 
OwBodbjrSCI HinBii Serriaa, Ibc. 

HmwndFrmrider 
Dignity 

Poulos. 

Bernice D. Bessette 
Mass was said at Our Evnld S, Johnson 

Lady of Loretto Church, Services were 

Hometown, on Wednesday, Beverly Evangelical 
with interment at St. Mary Covenant Church, Chicago, 
Cemetery, for Bemice D. on TViesday, with interment at Raymond P. McCarthy 
Bessette. Chapel Hill Gardens South 

She is survived by her chil- Cemetery, for Evald S. 
dren Carole Luth, Patricia Johnson, 87. He was a veter- 
(Lawrence) Ostrowski, an of WWII, serving with the 
Barbara (Anthony) Rizzo US Coast Guard, 
and Kathleen (Harold) He is survived by his wife 
Rinck, nine grandchildren, Janet M., his children Carl 
five great-grandchildren and (Susan) Johnson and Caryl 
three great-great-grandchil- (Richard) Ring, and six 
dren. grandchildren. 

FUNERAL HOME 
9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL 70A.Q7d.d4i1 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION I 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

cKosaity ^ome 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen park, il 60805 

Palos-Gaidas Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Nos Hills, IL 60465 
Phone: 708-9744410 
Fax: 708-974-3501 HHT 

JFmHrfumdeMt. 
B236 S. Roberts Road, 

Hickory Hills, IL 60457-2000 
708-8S7-70S0 

www.larrecbapel.com Robert 

tSeftert rrA/^ 
J. MoynWran 

Proudly owned ind operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 
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‘Click It Or Ticket’ 
The Oak Lawn Police Department in conjunction with 

the Illinois Department of Transportation, Division of 
Traffic Safety, conducted several seat belt enforcement 
and speed enforcement operations throughout the 
Village from Aug. 22nd through Sept. 1st, in an effort to 
help keep vehicle occupants safe as they traveled to and 
from their destinations. 

As a result of our efforts, 175 citations were issued for 
failure to wear a seat safety belt, and 12 citations were 
issued for failure to secure children in child seat 
restraints. In addition, 4 drivers were arrested for driving 
with suspended or no driving privileges, 94 speeding 
citations were issued, and 35 charges were filed for other 
infractions, including 16 uninsured drivers. 

Safety belts save lives. Please take the extra time neces¬ 
sary to secure yourself and all of your passengers in your 
vehicle as you travel about. Please watoh your speed. 
Federal Highway Administration research shows vehicles 
going significantly faster than the flow of traffic, are up to 
10 times more likely to be involved in crashes. The faster 

the speed of vehicles 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Knitting 

Senior Knitting Class will 
be starting again on 
Thursday, Oct. 9th and run 
for 12 weeks. The class will 
be held in the Worth 
Township Center, 11601 S. 
Pulaski in Alsip. 

Call (708) 371-2900, ext. 

|\J involved in crashes, the 
greater the likelihood of 
fatalities. If our officers 
observe speeding, seat belt 

>wnship or child restraint violations 
ass will in Oak Lawn, they will take 
lin on enforcement action against 
and nm the violators. 

*W^h proudly support the 
1601 S. Ax>m the Illinois 

Department of Transport- 
•00, ext. ation. Division of Traffic 

28, to register or if you have Safety, which reads; 
any questions. It or Ticket." 

Activities Fair For Freshmen 
To encourage new students to explore academic interests, leadership opportunities, the arts, and service to 

others, Richards High School in Oak Lawn hosted an Activities Fair on Thesday, Sept. 2 for freshmen. 
Cluhs, academic teams, and organizations such as Chess Team, Scholastic Bowl, Auto Club, Mathletes, 

Environmental Club, Leo Club, Science Club, Students Against Destructive Decisions (SADD), Art Club, and 
Drama Club organized booths with students and faculty members available to answer questions. Freshmen 
attended the fair during workroom periods, which compiise the second half of the time allotted for lunch. 

Pictured: Richards High School freshmen peruse the information booths at the Activities Fair. 

INFINITELY BETTER 

THAN ANY RATE 

YOUR MATTRESS WILL GIVE. 

>75% I J.50% 
^ APY* “T APV 

15-month term CD, 
$5,000 minimum** 

60-month term CD. 
$5,000 minimum** 

Mission 
To Saturn 

The Oak Lawn Public 
Library. 5300 W. 95th St., 
will host a visually spec¬ 
tacular multi-media pres¬ 
entation on the Cassini- 
Huygens Mission to Saturn 
at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 
2nd. Free admission. 
Lower level meeting room. 

John Vittallo, NASA Jet- 
Propulsion Lab Solar 
System Ambassador, will 
share incredible images 
and breakthrough scientific 
findings from the seven- 
year mission of the 
Cassini-Huygens space¬ 
craft to Saturn and its many 
moons. Learn about the 
objectives of the mission, 
spacecraft instruntentation 
and the mysteries of this 
ringed planet located 930 
million miles from the Sun. 

If you would like to have 
additional information, call 
(708) 422-4990. 

You work hard for your money. You should expect it to do the 

same. That's why Harris is offering you two great ways to save. 

But oniy for a iimited time. So, stop by any Harris iocation, visit 

harrisbank.com/cdspeciai, orcaii 1-800-546-6101 today. 

POLICE CALLS 

On August 28, Jamal N. Naber of Oak Lawn was 
charged with possession of a controlled substance after 
he purchased vicodin off Leroy E. Wetzel. Wetzel of 
Chicago was also charged with possession of a con¬ 
trolled substance after the vicodin and marijuana were 
found on him when police searched him. 

* * * 

On August 28, Jason Knudsen of Bridgeview was 
charged with possession of marijuana after he was 
stopped during a seat belt safety check at 91st and 
Austin Ave. 

* • * 

On August 30, Sara M. Zamatala of Chicago Ridge 
was charged with drunken driving after a traffic stop in 
the 4400 block of 103rd St. 

* * * 

On August 30, Christopher C. Matthews of Oak Lawn 
was charged with reckless conduct after accidentally 
discharging a handgun in his condominium. 

• * • 

Between August 30 and Sept. 1, a laptop computer 
and a GPS unit were stolen from a parked care in the 
9600 block of Kenneth Ave. 

• * * 

On August 31, Carmelo G. Guzman of Hodgkins was 
charged with drunken driving and driving without a 
valid license after he drove onto the railroad tracks in 
the 5100 block of 95th Street and his tires blew out. 

Hazardous Waste Collection 

9950S.Kedzie 
708-424-2800 

40S0W. 147th St 
708-388-8000 

Oak Lawn 

S1S1W.9SthSt 
708-9S2-SOOO 
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Illinois EPA Director Doug Scott 
announced that 10 household hazardous 
waste collection events have been scheduled 
across the state starting Sahirday, Sept. 20th. 

Citizens are encouraged to bring oil-based 
paints, thinners, chemical cleaners, old med¬ 
icines, antifreeze, motor oil, gasoline, 
kerosene, weed killers, insecticides, pesti¬ 
cides, adhesives, hobby chemicals, house¬ 
hold batteries and similar products. 
Fluorescent and other high-intensity dis¬ 
charge lamps may also be brought to the col¬ 
lections. The public is encouraged to find 
alternative uses for latex paint since it is not 
considered hazardous. 

The Illinois EPA will also collect unused 
and unwanted pharmaceuticals to prevent 
them from being flushed down the drain and 
ending up in a water source that may ulti¬ 
mately become a drinking water supply. 
Studies have linked hormone exposure to 
reproductive defects in fish, and environ¬ 
mental exposure to antibiotics can lead to the 
development of drug-resistant germs. 

Residents are also encouraged to bring mer¬ 
cury and mercury-containing products such as 
fever thermometers, old thermostats and ele¬ 
mental mercury, as part of an initiative by Gov. 
Blagojevich and lEPA to reduce the amount of 
this hazardous material in our environmenL 

Items not accepted include explosives, fire 

extinguishers, smoke detectors, medical waste, 
sharps, agricultural chemicals and all business 
wastes. Propane tanks and lead acid auto bat¬ 
teries carmot be accepted at most of the events, 
but should be taken to local recyclers. 

The closest fall 2008 household hazardous 
waste collection will be at the MWRD/ 
RASMA, 6200 W. 119th St. in Worth, on 
Saturday, Oct. 11th from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Fall Fitness Hike 
A “Fall Fitness Hike,” a free family pro¬ 

gram sponsored by the Forest Preserve 
District of Will County will be Tuesday, 
Sept. 23rd at 2 p.m. at McKinley Woods, in 
Channahon. 

Start off the fall season with the right 
frot, then the left, with an interpretive 
hike. This first in the series of three walks 
is a great opportunity to come out and visit 
local forest preserves and meet others who 
like to walk. 

A naturalist will lead the walk, provide 
healthy lifestyle tips and point out rutural 
wonders of the fall landscape. 

Participants will meet at Riverbed 
Lookout at McKinley Woods. 

McKinley Woods is located on 
McKinley Road, south of Route 6 and 
Bridge Road, in Channahon. For informa¬ 
tion, call (815) 727-8700 week^ys. 
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Voting Rights 

Knowledge 
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Protected Bt 
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Pete Bormet 
Benefit 
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500 Per Copy 

(708 388-2425 

Mary Carroll 
Addresses 

Local Seniors 
Maty Carroll, Community 

Education Specialist at the 
Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District of 
Greater Chicago, will speak 
before the Trinity Lutheran 
Fellowship Seniors on 
Thursday, Oct. 2nd at 1;1S 
p.m. at Trinity Lutheran 
Church, 9701 S. Brandt Ave. 

Lydia Peterson, coordina¬ 
tor, announced that Ms. 
Carroll will share her expert¬ 
ise on die workings of the 
MWRD. 

Carroll’s duties include 

I wi £1, a, groups; smfer has lectured to Joe Fattore, a 2004 Oak Lawn graduate, shared his 
I' more than 600 grpups, experiences of being a United States Navy Officer 

__. ......_o., * , reaching more than one hun- when he spoke to ali of Mrs. Phy IBs Dickinson’s histo- 
«■” “M»rgot> Story” as part of a short dred thousand people, along T classes. He shared his story and answered student 

s^n this coming Saturday, Sept with arranging toisands of Ooe*«on» about what it means to be a Navy officer. 
27 M Bethany Union Churah, I7M W. IMrd St in Beverly, at 8 p.m. educational tours •»«« i®*"®** States Navy in 2006. Joe said 
rni?ShS**i.*thr”7n * members of ito acting former schoolteacher “••• ®^ ■ •••* reason he 

»^® i Ofring the Holocaust A coming ke^Sv **®'^’ S'** ’*®* ‘*«**‘»8 «P •» John Paul Jones, 
J ^ ^ ‘ ■ ‘**®‘*‘®" *^®* •"««*» ■“«* *•«' young children for the captain of the Navy during the American Revolution, 

rest of their Bves. ®y teaching art. Language |,|g Halloween project in her historv class 
Shot in the southwest suburbs, the film stars Marlene Flood, SM Parker, Amie and coaching 8th grade whatever the reason, Joe does not regret his decision' 

Johnson, Hannah Peirce, Steve WlUiams and Francesca Peppiatt (aU Chicago); Jack stunts for speech contests joe has enjoyed seeing the world in addition to sainins 
Burke, MkheUc and Kevin PniewsM (Evergreen Park); Scott Lynch-Giddings (Bine Chicago Public selfdiscipUne,versatility,andprideinhisaccomDlish- 
Island); David Yanko (Haley Park); and Martin Shannon (Oak Lawn). Sch<»l system. Mary Carroll meats. Joe has traveled to Puerto Rico, Panama 

The films shares the biU with A Wartime Log, directed by Willow Springs resi- received her Bachelor of Columbia, Japan, China, Guam, and Hawaii, 
dent James Qnattrocki. A Wartime Log is a vivid docudrama of the reminiscences ^rts degree in speech and Joe has been deployed several times. After he com- 
of RAF pilot John CordweU, who spent time in a German P.O.W. camp and took drama with a minor in pletes his contract with the Navy Joe hopes to work for 
part in the ‘tGreat Escape” that was immortaHzed in the 1963 film. English from Clarke College International Relations in the State Department. 

Carroll’s duties include /y> . 

History Classes 
groups; SK> for has lectured to 
more than 600 grpups, 
reaching more than one hun- 

The program includes a group discussion of each film 
ArtCraft Theatre 

in Dubuque, Iowa. 

at Bethany Union Church Cook County Vital Records 
as a continuing fundrais- _ _ 

Advanced tickets Moved To New Location 
adnlt^*$10*for* senfon/ ^ “*■* ™“"y “> ‘he under- OCTOBER 1 - Wednesday - Farmers Market, North 
students, and $5 for kids ®"“°“"ced that Cook County Vital ground walkway, known as the “Pedway,” Parking Lot of Village Hall, 9446 Raymond Ave., 7 
under 12. The day-of- Records opened Sept. 2nd in its new, including the County Building (118 N. a.m. to 2 p.m. 
show door price is $15. modernized location in the lower level of Clark), the George W. Dunne OCTOBER 1 - Wednesday - Rules of the Road Review, 

For more information on the Daley Center. The 7,(K)0-square-foot Administration Building (69 W. Worth Township Seniors, 11601 Pulaski Road, 9:30 to 
this program, caU office is situated in the underground Washington) and Daley Plaza itself. 11:30 a.m. Register, call 371-2900, ext. 28. 
ArtCraft at (708) 421- walkway beneath the Picasso statue in Thanks to the digitization of 25 million OCTOBER 1- Wednesday - Appeals Board, 9446 
1296. In-Margot’s S^tory”, Daley Plaza. records, original documents can be stored Raymond, 8 p.m. 
foe young family arrivm at All of Cook County’s birth, death and in an off-site warehouse, allowine square OCTOBER 2 - Thursday - Alzheimer Support Group, 

will be footage at the new office to be cufin half. Chnst Hospital, 4440 95th St., 6 p.m. 
foe back.'sid Parlur and housed in the East Concourse Level of the The former location in the basement of OCTOBER 2 - Thursday - Historic Preservation 
me DSCK, 910 rBrKer ana, n-imw u/ _c* _rv •! i. . . Commission. Q446 S RavrimriH 7 n m 

I COjKIKUKITY UamKR I 
SEPTEMBER 28 - Sunday - Sunday School Open 

House, Oak Lawn Community Church, 9000 Ridgeland 
Ave. 

Amie Johnson; in the B?!®y Center, 50 W. Washington St., the County Building was hampered by 
foreground, Michelle Chicago. Other functions found at the floods, bugs and other threats to preserv- 
Pniewskl, as young Tesia, **®w office include the Domestic ing documents. The newly-renovated 

Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 
OCTOBER 2 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting, VFW 

Hall. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

is greeted by Margot Partnership Registry. Notary Public and space received an extensive overhaul to T**“^®y “ Traffic Review Committee 
•- _ -T • __^ w»/*awa<»BTV vvwiaioui i\i Melina MlinirinnI f^tantaar ass/4i*r^*>;i..«« i\AA^ C* 

(Marlene Flood). Business Registration. safeguard against such problems. Meeting, Municipal Center auditorium, 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

Worth Ibwnshlp 2008 'fox Asseaamoirt List is available at our main office ^ ^ 
Southvwat M»aa»ngar Pnas - 3840 West 147th Street, Midlothian 60445 ”• W 
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*"For Pete Sake Now” 

Benefit For A Friend 

Tinley Mental Health Center Plans 
A» the Illinois Depaitment of Human staff; consumefs, n^taHiMte 

Services (IDHS) Division of Menul advoca^; 

The Pete Bonnet Benefit 
was established on behalf 
of the Bormet family. 
Pete’s wife Barb Bormet, 
nee Techman, grew up in 
Midlothian, attended St 
Christopher School, and 
her family was very active 
with St. Christopher 
Cbnrch as well as v^un- 
tcering in the community. 
Pete grew up in Tinley 
Park. Both Pete and Barb 
attended Providence 
Catholic High School, 
which is where they met 
Pete was a Local 399 Union 
member on Chicago’s Navy 
Pier, a dedicated husband 
of 20 years and father of 
two teenage daughters. 

In April 2008, Pete was 
diagnosed with an aggres¬ 
sive and resistant form of 
lung cancer. The cancer 
was detected in stage IV 
where it had already 
metastasized to the spine 
and caused several verte¬ 
bral fractures. A team of 
doctors at Chicago’s 
Northwestern Hospital 
mapped a strategy of 
chemotherapy, radiation 
and pain management. 
While some tumors had 
shrunk, new ones were 
detected in the spine, lymph nodes, adrenal glands, pelvis and brain. 

Despite a courageous effort, Pete lost his battle with cancer on Ang. lOth, 2008 at 
the age of 44. 

Pete’s friends and eitended family have combined their efforts to help raise money 
to meet the cost of treatment and the loss of wages. On Sunday, Oct 26th, a benefit 
“For Pete Sake Now” will be held at 115 Bourbon Street 3359 W. 115th St in 
Merrionette Park, from 2 to 7 p.m. The benefit tickets are $30 and include food, 
drink and entertainment. 

Everyone Is welcome! We are also having a grand raflie; 1st prize $10,000, 2nd 
$5,000, and 10 $1,000 prizes. The price is $50 per ticket 

Cash donations can be made online, www.forpetesakenow.com. or make checks 
payable to: Pete Bormet Benefit, c/o Founders Bank Mount Greenwood, 3052 W. 
111th St., Chicago, IL 60655, (773) 445-4500, FEIN #26-3035136. 

If you are interested in being a sponsor, we are seeking monetary and/or merchan¬ 
dise donations for the auctions and raffles. In return for your donation, yon or your 
company will be listed in the program booklet which will be distributed the night of 
the benefit and also posted on the web site, www.forpetesakenow.com. The committee 
is very grateful for any help you can offer. 

ConUct Anne Kreis-Maxwell at (708) 945-4066 if you have any questions of to arrange 
to have your donation picked up. She has the grand raflie & benefit tickets as welL 

for mental health services, it will d 
heavily on support ftom consumeis. 

and Madden oenteis; and others. Public 
meetings also will be Kheduled to gain 

vu mio^ayvB * aavaas nwaomnaaaaws -- — 

lies and mental health advocacy groups, community iiqwt on the issue. 
The National Alliance on Mental Illness Consumers will contmue to the 
(NAMI Illinois) has pledged its support for same level of n^Urat servK^ at Tmley 
the plans announcsd by IDHS recently. Park Mental Health Centm dunng an 
Tlic plans call for a system of community- expected tranSitaon penod. 
based care anchored by a new, state-of-the- However, there will be revise^ sheandin^ 
art hospital in the Southland area compris- admitting patterns at Tml^ Park imW tte 
ing southern Cook, Will, Grundy and new hospital op^ as ^ of a p^ii^pn- 
tCanifiihiw counties. The current Tinley vate partnership wift a professional 
Park Menul Health Center would be provider of mental heaim cot services. The 
replaced by mid to late 2010. projected opening date is md to 2010. 

TTie new, state-of-the-art hospiul will IDHS recently announced the Tinley P^ 
Movide acute health care for indi- Mental HcalA Center will tnnporanly 
viduds living in the Southland area, one of move all servii^ into onebuild^ on ^ 
the fastest-growing regions of Illinois, campusonorabout July 2009. Addidonajly 
IDHS has worked closely with local and at that time, a portion of fii* b^ cqiacity 
statewide stakeholder groups during the will be moved to two other Chicagoland 
past and encourages dieir continued partici- state ment^ health centers and private hos- 
pation in the planning and decision-making pital psychiatric inpatimt units, 
processes regarding Tinley Park transition This restructuring plan for Tinley Park 
actions and Ae new hospital. Menul Heal* Center provi^ an oroortu- 

In *e next several weeks, IDHS will hold nity to improve *e i^ity of ^ safe- 
additional meetings with various stakehold- ty of lllmoiaans with mental health needs, 
er groiqis, including meetings wi* Tinley The plans builds on commumty stakeholder 
Park Mental Heal* Center leadership and input that began in 2004. 
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Test Your Knowledge Of Voting Rights 
As a properiy register^ and qualified i^ysically disabled. You must take an employer know prior to Election Day. 

voter, you’ve gained an impoitMt right: oath affirming that you require the True or false? 
the ri^t to vote for the candidates of assistance. True or false? • You have the right to vote I 
your choiM on Election Day. • If you ate disabled, and structural without Ixing solicited when you ate 

That privilege comes wifii a number features prevent you from entering your within 100 feet of a polling place. In 
of other rights. How knowledgeable ate polling place, you have the right to have other wor^ you have the right to vote 
you about election laws and your rights the ballot delivered to you up to SO feet without anyone electioneering or trying 
as a citizen? Take this quiz to find out: away from the polling place entrance as to influence your vote in any other way. 

• You have the tight to inspect a sam- long as you tnake die request before True or false? 
pie ballot prior to Election Day. True or Election Day. True or fidse? • You have the right to take into die 
fiitee? * In Cook and Kane counties, you polling booth with you a list with the 

• You have the right to ask .a poll have the right to receive non-English names of those for whom you want to 
worker for a demonstration or further ballots, instructions and assistance in cast your vote. These documents can 
instruction of tte voting mechanism. Spanish, and in Chinese in Cook include newspaper endorsements or any 
Iriie or false? County. True or false? list of your own choosing. True or 

• You have the right to ask a poll • You have the right to take up to two false? 
worker for help vrith voting if you can- hours off from work to vote between • You have the right to cast a provi- 
not r«^ write or Sfieak English, or you the c^iening and closing of the polls on sional ballot if your status as a qualified 
are visually-impaired or otherwise Election Itey, as long as you let your voter is in question because your name 

H mm • K a ■ docs not appesT on the list of registered 

Bung Jesse White llimblers 
Secretary of State Jesse White will be on campus at Governors State challmger and the challenge has been 

University in University Park with the Jesse White Tumblers and the sustained by a rnajority of your 
Secretary of State’s mobile service unit on Sept. 30th, in the Hall of precinct’s election judges, or polling 
Governors. hours are extended by court order. A 

Secretary White will speak at 6:30 p.m. about the services provided by his provisional tallot is one that will 
office and upcoming projects that will effect the citizens of Illinois. He will scwpted from other ballots and will 
also answer questions and introduce foe Jesse White Tumblers. “"ly co™*®® on®® ypijj; voter ksi^ 

The Jesse White Tumbling Team will perform at 7 p.m. Their acrobatic has been venfiefo T^rae or Mm? 
performances have thrilled audiences since 1959 when Secretary White *i i?*? 
hegan the team to provide recreational, athletic, educational, and cultural if haiint » Hamaomt Vmi 
enrichment for foe team mem^rs. Since foe team’s incepti^ over 10,000 ^ the*^Joiled^^talforto\e 
young men and women have benefited from the program. They have per- n 
formed at major venues, during half time shows, on television, and in 10 dif- you have foe right to vote if you are 

®9u®tiies. . . a. , T a/, it* I*®® ** f^e time foe polls close but 
The Secretaiy of State’s mobile service unit will be open from 4 to 7:30 i^ven’t yet cast your ballot. True or 

p.m., in foe Hall of Governors. Students, faculty, staff, and area residents 
will be able to renew driver’s licenses or state ID car^, purchase annual . you can vote an absentee ballot if 

The Pryme Tymers, a very active fellowship that meets 
freely at Trinity Church, 9230 S. Pulaski Rd. in Oak Lawn, 

invites foe entire community to be a part of its Traveling 
Road Show to the Drury Lane Theatre at Water Tower 
Place to see “Meet Me In St. Louis” on Wednesday, Dec. 
3rd. A coach bush will depart from foe church parking lot 
at 12:30 p.m. The show will start at 2 p.m. After foe show, 
foe bus will tour Michigan Ave. to view the Christmas 
light display. ITie bus will return to the church at approx¬ 
imately 7:30 p.m. 

The price is S5S per person. A deposit of $25 is due by 
Oct. 9fo, with foe balance to be paid by Nov. 6th. Only 10 
seats remain, so call Elsie at (708) 396-1960 at Grand 
Travel and Cruises or Tom Panush at (708) 636-7548 as 
soon as possible. 

41 Locations throughout 
Chtcagotami and NortIwfMt Indiana 

Call toll-frea 86M99-BANK (2265) 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDINO OVER SO YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

Maxuus Triple 

Pane Low ‘E’ 

I ^ Glass 
\\ with Argon 
l\\ 7.6R-Value 

• Six Times More Energy Efficient 
• Reduces Exterior Noise 300% Better 

Pv Pur showroom 
3800 West 95th Street 
gjjjg Evergreen Park ^ 
B nennBHiUum.e§p s 

Speciauzing In: 
Stoel limiY Doors • Securtiy Doors Windows • Storm Doors 

• Patio Doors • Garage Doors • Gutters • Awnings • Siding 

• CUSTOM FIT 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 
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Customers Protected By coumy. Help on these Transportation Boaiti (STB) released a • • * 
jilt • Y concerns is available decision denying Canadian National’s Robert Kuenster, owner/director of 
!LLtnOtS LiCLIjUS throughthehoUmeaswell (CN) request for an expedited ruling Thompson and Kuenster Funeral 

*'*'*'^ *’*'*'** as through Ae on its proposed acquisition of the Home in Oak Lawn will serve as 
.. Department’s web site, Elgin, Joliet & Eastern Railway Fashion Show Chairman for the 

Illinois rewlatore are working to prevent a negative CookCountyGov.com; (EJ&E) line: “Angels Helping Angels” Have a Heart 
impact on Illinois insu^ce policyholders as a result of ^ Agencies, click on “The STB made the right call. Let’s Fashion Show on Wednesday, Oct. 8th 
the federal government’s action to take over Amencan * 7nnina t. Ti_a _ 
Intemationaforoup, Inc. (AIG). This follows the recogni- **°P« the tm« at the Lexington Houm, 7717 W. 95th 
tion that the company faced bankniptcy if it did not imme- T,®. Dep^ment of comes for a final decision. This issue is St., Hickory Hills. The Auxiliary of 
diately receive new mnds. AIG, Inc. is a federally regulat- Buildmg & Zoning is cir- too important to the safety and quality Advocate Christ Medical Center and 
ed, legal entity and its reorganization will be overseen by culating the following of life of suburban residents for feder- Advocate Hope Children’s Hospital 
federal regulators. AIG has 71 US-based insurance com- helpful tips for area home- al regulators to speed through or take present this annual fiindiaising extrav- 

^ "r. j n j All Points is pleased to report that legislation sponso^ by Seimtor Maggie 
County Board President (D-Oak Forest) which provides free rides to the disabled and makes nec- 

Todd Stroger has asked the changes in the oiganization of public transportetion statewide was signed 
county’s Building & ^ Governor B^ojevich. Senate Bill 1920 is a follow-up bill to House 
Zoning Dept, to imple- 3m 55^ tl,g CXA, RTA and METRA transportation services. The 
ment an expedited build- njQgt ^ell-known feature of this bill is the free rides for all disabled persons pro- 
ing permit process. He’s Eligibility for free transportation is available for those who qualify under 
also asked the Department circuit Breaker Program. Senate Bill 1920 becomes effective immediately, 
to set up a phone help hot- . t ^ . .i. -n. 
line to assist property The bill also provides guidelines and efits throughout the yw. Tm gen^iB 
owners in unincorporated adjustments to the various transporta- support of a vanety of residrats, busi- 
Cook County with permits lion authorities throughout the state, ness owners and fn^os of Eveigreen 
and other property issues They are to hold public hearings prior Park make it possible for the United 
in the wake of record rain- to any fare increase and the collar Home Owners to continue to meet the 
fall and subsequent flood- counties are required to give an annual needs of their community. *"0^ 
ing rroort on expenditures and obligations information and tickets call (708) 424- 

To determine if you of funds collected from the Regional 7542. 
need a permit or find out Transit Authority (RTA) sales tax * • • 
how to apply for permits, passed in January of this yeu. For over 27 years, the Courage 
call the Cook County “The disabled community and in program, a non-profit organization 
Building & Zoning Dept, fact, our entire State community bene- sponsoml by St. Germaine Catholic 
hotline at (312) 603-0507. fits from the passage of this law," said parish in Oak Lawn, has been assisting 

The Department also Senator Crotty. “The freedom to move young, single mothers and their babies 
cautions that property throughout our re^on fosters social through difficult times. Courage will 
owners should take steps unity and economic growA md this host its 7tii Annual Golf Outing 
to ensure that contractors bill makes it that much easier.” Fundraiser (and 28th organizational 
are qualified to do the job • * • anniversary) on Saturday, Oct. 4th. 
and that they are licensed u.g. Representative Judy Biggert (R- Golfers and sponsors are encouraged 
and registered to do work IL-I3th) recently issued the blowing to participate. For more information 
in unincorporated Cook statement amr the Surface call (708) 636-8001. 

are qualified to do the job 
and that they are licensed 
and registered to do work IL-I3th) recently issued the blowing to participate. For more information 
in unincorporated Cook statement after the Surface call (708) 636-8001. 

Five of its insurance companies are regulated owners: ___ . ^ 
under the laws of which are designed to protect *After returning home, “^CN’s arrogant attempt to pressure ^d funding to b^fit the New Rotted 

“inSfem’uiefMd finesses who have insurance chec^ your home for s^- federal regulators into making a rash McDonald House, Live From The 
poliSes wiA ail AIG Insurance company should know I"*' ‘‘a'n«gc, including ^isira was completely unreasonable. Heart, Pediatric & Adult Oricology. 

aganza and dirmer to raise awareness 
“CN’s arrogant attempt to pressure and funding to benefit the New Roriald 

policies with an AIG insurance company should know ‘“’“I ““’"“s-. -- ^isiot was compicreiy unrci^uaoic. Mean, reoiatnc « Aomi uticoiogy. 
that we will make sure the company acts responsibly and the foundation. The STB s purpose is to evaluate the The fashion show, which immediate- 
meets its financial obligations to its customers," said Keep power on until m true impact a me^er would have |y follows dinner, will be presented by 
Dean Martinez, Secretary, Illinois Dept, of Financial and electrician approves its before making a decision, not after. We Annie’s Limited, Dimitra’s Bridals, 
Professional Regulation (IDFPR). use. want the STB to take all the time they Lili of Triest, Mark Shale, That Girl 

Illinois regulators monitor insuMce _companies^ to ’Discard any food, even need to do a thorough and complete Boutioue. and York Furrier. A cash bar 
Professional Regulation (IDFPR). use. want the STB to take all the time they Lili of Triest, Mark Shale, That Girl 

Illinois regulators monitor insuMce companies to ’Discard any food, even need to do a thorough and complete Boutique, and York Furrier. A cash bar 

SS^^ncrcomSfruse^ro^^^^^ 'T®** ‘I*** review before any final determinations will o%n at 6 p.m. and dinner com- 

also mandates quarterly reporting of assets, liabilities and rubber gloves to 1 remain committed to working with person, $450 per table. For more mfor- 
investments and annual CM audits. Additional regulatory all surfaces that w^ 
also mandates quarterly reporting of assets, liabilities and ~ ‘ reiuain eunuiii^ 10 wuraing wiui person, per taoie. ror more mior- 
investments and annual CM audits. Additional regulatory surtaces mat ww my colleague in Congress and other mation call the Auxiliary Office at 
tools include performing regular, periodic financial analy- under water. Clean with Illinois officials to block any further (708) 684-5252. 
sis of insurers, and on-site examinations. Through these soap and water, disinfect attempts by CN to recklessly force this • • * 
oversight tools, Illinois makes sure that insuiwce compa¬ 
nies can handle losses in down-market cycles. 

“Our first responsibility as insurance regulators is to water, 
make sure AIG and other companies operate on a finan- *p,iino 

Waoio ** casyl K^Si'kaAl T KXi’DaikK ^ 

with a solution of one cup merger through 
bleach to S gallons of 

flooded 

erger through. Spelling Master Bill Smith reminds 
’ ’ ’ All Points that die 30th Orland Opra 

Bob Kuenster, owner/director of Spelling Bee is accepting final regis- 
cially sound basis,” said Michael T. McRaith, Director, Thompson & Kuenster Funeral Home, trations for its Sunday, Oct. 5th event. 
Divisionoflnsurance, Dept, of Financial and Professional ® . . 8 . ^ 5570 W. 95th St. in Oak Lawn, has The Orland Park Civic Center, 14750 
Regulation. “We are working with our counterparU in a"®"' reminded All Points that family, old Ravinia Ave., will host the contests, 
other states to ensme that AIG remains viable and that Homaoe friend and new friend are invited to The spelling bee is open to “All Ages,” 

no Sr'ftom {SfJ'” cW «.! W 
meet its obligations as a Stand-alone company, it is placed soil could collapse base- ^ ^®®rounity Witfi dren. Pre-registration is encouraged 
under supervision to make sure that company conunit- fQent walls Gratitude & Commitment. The and there is no cha^e to participate, 
ments to policyholders come first before any money is .ff you have flood insur- ^''“**“8 will feature a medl^ of musi- Many trophies and ribbons are award- 
repaid to creditors. ^ ^ , cal selections by a variety of top notch ed. For registration and contest rules 
r T J -n • h^mitesurMcfDoltetes Marie your calendars call (708) 429-9642, (708) 532-0135, 
IfyitirnUP !fiPflttflCAttnYl don't cover nood ^aue o" Saturday evening. Sept. 27th. Doors or (708) 448-8142. This event is co- 
irnpruut: lUCrUlJkLUktUn uSrolX of open at 6 p.m. interested guests should sponsor^ by the Village of Orland 

U.S. Sen. Dick Durbin (D-IL) announced the Senate any water in the house and (708) 425-05(M) Park and the Presbyterian CHiurcb of 
Judiciary Committee passage of Iraslation - Fugitive damaged oersonal 5?retreshmOTte may be planned. Orland Paric. 
Information Netwoiked Database (FIND) Act of 2008 (S. nroDcrtv to make filing the ^ evening of entertainment • • • 

claim easier which is sure to please...and tile price Dashes to Deadline...St. Xavier 

Judiciary Committee passage of l^slation - Fugitive d,,,, 
Information Netwoiked Database (FIND) Act of 2008 (S. u 
3136) - authored by Durbin and Sen. Josrah R. Biden, Jr. '. -a.!,.. 
(D-DE) and designed to improve the identification, appre- 
hension and extradition of felony fugitives. Durbin Helpfu 

Dashes Deadline...St. Xavier 

worked closely with Biden to strengthen the bill by mg and after a flood *y ^ Family Week 2M8 
including provisions of his Capture, Arrest, Transport includes sump pumps, • • • SepL 29tii-Oct. 5tii. A full schedule of 
Charged (CATCH) Fugitives Act of 2008 (S. 3143). gasoline generators and The United Homeowners/Good special events is planned. For more 

The Fugitive Information Networked Database (FIND) yg^g Government Party of Evergreen Park information contact the Office of 
Act of 2008 will provide incentives to states to entCT new .Throw out wall-to-wall will host an “Octoberfest Party” on Alumni and Parent Relations at (773) 

grants to state and local agencies to upgrade their warrant has been saturated by « UJ Bourbon Street, 115th and WWlViMUi-CflH/hlllBUli. 
databases. This upgrade will make their systems compati- floodwaters. Usually these Homm Ave., M^onette Park. The • * * 
ble and interopeiwle with the national datebase - allow- carpets cannot be cleaned ticket price includes an evening Palos Township Regular Democratic 
ing for seamless entry of state and local warranto into the and dried quickly enough featuring a dinner buffet, refreshments. Organization Committeeman Sam 
federal datobase. The FIND Act wll also authonreaddi- ^ prevent the growth of music and numerous interested and Simone reminded All Points that their. 

“•**“'* molds and bacteria. Wrap comrni^ Evergreen Park residents organization’s Annual Dinner will be 

a recent investigative series by the St. Wednesday, Oct. 15th at the 
Louis Post-Dispatch, anywhere from 1.9 million to 2.7 them to an area transfer event are us^ to help a van^ of char- Uxington House in Hickory Hills. For 
million felony nigitives are on the tun from law enforce- station or landfill for dis- Ities, cnurcnes, local sporting teams, information and reservations call (708) 
ment, putting communities across the country at risk. posal. non-profit organizations and local ben- 233-^10. 
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1 FmkriainmIM News 

Support Our Ttoops ArtP \Aetoretnat 

OFFERING NEW ITEMS 

THROUGHOUT GROWING SEASON 

BREADS/BAOaS HERBS / SPICES / NUTS 

DRY COOKINQ MIXES HOME BAKED GOODS 

FUVORBTOILS HOMEMADE 
ROWERS/PERBMIALS SOUPS/SCBRS 
FRUITS/VEGETABLES POP CORN / LBMNADE 

NEW FRUITS 
AND VEGGIES 

COMING 
INTO SEASON 

CHECKOUT 

THE EP FARMER’S 
MARKET 

Angels Helping Angels CLASS REUNIONS 
■A A.W tAf A, A. a/^ §r w §rjc ^ Crete-Monee High School - Class of 1998 will celebrate its 10th reunion from 6 to 

M 11 p.m. on Sept. 27th at Lincolnshire Country Club, 390 E. Ricton Rd. in Crete. 

The Auxiliary ofAdvocate Christ Medical 6 and dinner will be served at 7 p.m. Contact Utrice Willi^ at graC6mmY3(|lwl^ or (708) 275-8556 or Mandy 
Center and Advocate Hope Children’s Fashions will be presented by Annie's mandvzS 17r^aol.com or ( ) 

Hospital present “Angels Helping Angels” Limited, Dimitra’s Bridals, Lili of Triest, „ . ^ j 
Have a Heart Fashion Show on Wednesday, Mark Shale. That Girl Boutique and York High School - of 1%8 and faenrb Own classes of 1%7 and 1969 
r\^t s,k Tk- ...sii ,.k. I, Will hold their reuruon on Sept. 27th at Hilton Garden Inn O Hare. Contact Sentimental 
Oct -rae event will take ^ jouniev Ltd, at 18471657-3^9.18471329-0111 or log onto FiinReunions@aol.com. 
Lexington House, 7717 W. 95th St. in According to Fashion Show Chairman, ’ ' ' * * * 
Hickory Hills. The Cash Bar will be open at Bob Kuenster of Thompson and Kuenster ™ n u •• ^ o . -iLk . 
•'--- c.._^i u„_. A___East Rich High School - Class of 1966 will hold its 42nd reunion on Sept. 27th at 

Funeral Home, donations are n—aann u/ icckc. i 

Evbrgrbbn Park 
Ambucan Legion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
Jmr Any Oeemsiaus 

AcCOMMODAnONS 

From 75 up to 200 
Nead Nm Be A Memker H Rent HaU 

9701 S. Kcdsie Atre. • (708) 422-9519 
rnkJerDuma 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
600 PM. START *000X8 OPENAT4MIPM. ml2 Gunca, 2 are $500.00 

alao pull taba 

Evergreen Park 
American Legion 

Post #854 

T; October 17,2008** 
stRrtino at 5:00 pm 

111 eKM) pm 

Twaia <m »»»»*« 
Lytimisn unitsrta. aaoo 
.MUd^pnaer.*! Prae 

^ #iiliai4aas^»aAi^Ak<>aatjaar 

Piinmi /innatinns .r. ^ast Rich High School - Class of 1966 wllI hold its 42nd reunion on Sept. 27th at 
runerai nome, aonaiions m Banquets, 8800 W. 159th St. in Orland Park. Leave name, mailing address 
being accepted for the raffle and/or e-mail address at (708) 748-1883. 
and/or silent auction. All pro- * • • 

Bremen Class of 1968 is planning a 40th Reimion for Homecoming Weekend on 
Praia^ and Awlt^^colo^, 26th a^ 27th. More information can be obtained fiom www.ClaMmates.com or 
Live ^m the Heirt and the bv contacting Len Strand at Dome2(^icomcasLneL 
Ronald McDonald House, • • * 

which broke ground on the (fonne^y at 68th & Stewart) - Class of 1958 will hold a 50th- 
medical center s campus in reunion on Sept. 28th at the Lexington House Restaurant in Hickory Hills. 
June and is scheduled to open classes of 1938, 1943, 1948 and 1953 will also be honored. Call Betty Collins at 
this year. (708) 424-4009. 

Tickets are S45 per person or * • * 

$450 for a table. For reserve- Bremen High School - Class of 1973 will hold its 35th class reunion Sept. 27th at 
tions or information, call Paula Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St., at 6:30 p.m. For more information, visit 
in the Auxiliary office at (708) classmates.com. 
684-5252 or e-mail UlatoskK^. • * * 

adYOCatShgalthiCOin- Bloom Township High School - Class of 1988 will hold its 20th-year reunion at 7:30 p.m. 
_ gy -m jf on Sept 26th at 115 Bourbon St, 3359 W. 115di St, Merrionette 

Cy/TPlTC ailVKS IymCLSS Part- Log on to www.bloomhiyh!iclioolcla.«L»inn988 net 

And Breakfast 
Chicago Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St in Oak Forest 

will resume its Monthly Mass and Breakfast on Sunday, 
Oct. 12th with Mass beginning at 10 a.m., and will contin¬ 
ue on the second Sunday of each month through Mother’s 
Day. A delicious traditional Irish breakfast including bacon, 
eggs, sausage, black and white pudding, and more will be 
served following the Mass. The chaige for the Irish break¬ 
fast is $8 for adults and $4 for kids 12 and under. 

Call.Gaelic Park at (708) 987-9323 for more information 

T't "k Jf / Gaelic Park's web 
PlCil J^UVKCt ww.chicagogaelifi- 

n^we com* Sind brlrieypar fonhily and fripMalll 

9761 S.llteSzie Ave. 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Sponsored by The Women's Auxiliary 

Rescheduled 
Due to inclement weath¬ 

er, the 30th annual Old 
Campground Flea Market, 
sponsored by the United 
Methodist Church, has 
been rescheduled. The out¬ 
door event will take place 
on Saturday, Oct. 4th from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on the 
church grounds, 339 W. 
Haven in New Lenox. Rain 
date will be Sunday, Oct. 
5th from noon to 5 p.m. 

For more information, 
call (815) 485-8271. 

site at www.chicagogaelic- 
paik.org for a foil calendar of 
upcoming events, special per¬ 
formances, information on 
Gaelic Paik’s cultural activi¬ 
ties, and much more. 

^ACK GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fit. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Rosorvotions 
Acceptod Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "RJiydtm Section" FrI., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

U7fti St. a Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

MUSICAL Entertainment and tours 

WITH PHIL 4 AMY 708-687-3302 
St. Christopher Travelers & Friends Tours hosted 1^ Phil & Amy 

Check oat o«r ad la today's paper 

Yes I Please add me to your mailing list for information on looming events. 

CDgs.. 

Addren 

(ii/letters/ 
PertoMiiaiices lieyiii Oct 2 

l/iti Slreef Joiini.il 

' I 1 • I J * L • r 

The W.istniigiuii Imn: -. 

'.; ■ f ’I 'T; : . \ , ■ Ii 

the W.iiluiiylon Posi 

I ■ 
Yen. iorit Post 

WtO THU «. FHI ii (III SAT 4 (III ti H (III SUH 4 Dll 
I lit; Men.tirv TIicalHr 4/4!) N Soiilliiiofl.uliiciiiju 

UiiK ()tli(;i: //44/!) I/IKI f/( Aer/;),<3fer 41/1111/1401) 

sand to. Colony Prod., lnc.l.PM S Amy, S348 W. Forest Tral. Oak Formt, IL 60462 

oramaHyouraddremio: PhttiamvfllwIdeoDenwaatcom 

%iSMERS MARKOV 
^ Until October 

reen 
RS MARirwl^ 
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Nutrition 
K. Lysm, RD, KN, ESN 

IS YOUR NAIL SALON SANITARY? 

It is common these days to hear concerns about nail salons. 
Nail fungus, warts, boils, and, in rare cases, staph infections 
or the h^titis C virus have been known to spread from cus¬ 
tomer to customer if the same tools are used without proper 
sterilization. A technician with dirty hands can cause the 
same harm. 

“People with autoimmune diseases such as rheumatoid 
arthritis, or those taking immunosuppressant dtup—like 
prednisone—are more susceptible to infection,” said derma¬ 
tologist Andrea Cambio, MD, from Cape Coral, Florida. For 
most people, skin fungus is embarrassing, but can easily be 
treated. “In an immunocompromised pe^n, it can be more 
difficult to treat, can spread more easily, and, in extreme 
cases, can bwome systemic," said Dr. Cambio. 

To make your visit to the nail salon safe and sanitary, it is 
wise to be direct with your nail technician. Here’s how: 

Ask for documentadoH. If your salon can’t produce an up- 
to-date Board of Health certificate and your manicurist’s 
current state license, it is not up to par with health codes and 
you should find another salon. 

Request that your mamicurist wear gloves. This is much 
easier than hoping that he or she washed their hands with 
antibacterial soap and used hand sanitizer between cus¬ 
tomers! 

Skip whirlpool baths. They can transmit bacteria which 
cause sores and ulcers—especially if you have an open cut 
on vour hands and feet. Your best bet is to soak your hands 
and feet at home in a tub of frosh water. 

Never share tools. Be certain that the salon sterilizes its 
metal tools in an autoclave with a full strength disinfectant 
after each customer. (Keep in mind that alcohol and perox¬ 
ide are ineffective as sterilizers.) Wood or paper items like 
emery boards and cuticle sticks should be discarded after 
each use. Better yet, bring your own nail polish and mani¬ 
cure set. You can purchase manicure sets at many bath and 
body stores and at cosmetic stands in department stores now. 

Avoid cuttOig cuticles or calluses. Tell the technician that 
cuning the skin can increase your risk of infection. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor¬ 
mation regarding today i column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 IVest 147^" Street, 
Midlothian. Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown(a>aol. com. 

Worid Rabies Day 
Sept. 28th is World Rabies Day, and this 

year, spreading the word of rabies prevention is 
even more pertinent. According to the U.S. 
Department of Health, the rabies vaccine for 
humans is in short supply and is not readily 
available. Suppliers of the human-use rabies 
vaccine have not kept pace with an unexpected¬ 
ly high demand, forcing the government to only 
allow case by case basis doses for emergency 
consideration. The solution to this problem; 
take preventable action! ^ 

Rabies is a viral disease that is transmitted 
mainly by bite and exposure of saliva from an 
infected animal to broken skin or mucous mem¬ 
branes. Once neurological symptoms of the dis¬ 
ease develop, rabies is fatal to both animals and 
humans, killing approximately 55,000 people 
each year. Fortunately, this disease is easily 
preventable if the correct steps are taken. Dr. 
Ann E. Hohenhaus, Department of Medicine 
Chair of The Animal Medical Center in New 
York City has the following tips to prevent 

rabies infection: 
• Vaccinate all dogs, cats and ferrets. Pet 

owners have the biggest responsibility in 
rabies prevention. 

• Don’t let your pets roam free. Pet expo¬ 
sure to rabid wildlife is a huge threat. 
Also, spaying or neutering your pet may 
reduce the tendency of your pet to interact 
or fight with wildlife that may be exposed 

Illinois children who have mental health and substance abuse 
problems will receive improved treatment through a new program 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich announced this week. Illinois DocAssist 
is a new child and adolescent mental health and substance use con¬ 
sultation program that helps primary care providers to offer better 

treatment for young patients. 
Due to a shortage of child psychiatrists, many children who have 

special menial healthcare ne^ or that are battling substance 
abuse problems receive treatment not from psychia^sts but from 
pediatricians and family doctors. Through Illinois DocAssist, 
those providers will have access to consultations, the latest in edu¬ 
cational tools, training and other resources to help them best meet 

their young patients’ needs. 
The program will improve the screening, diagnosis and treatment 

for psychiatric and substance use disorders in children in primary 
care settings. The goal of Illinois DocAssist is to make screening 
for mental health and substance use disorders part of routine med¬ 

ical care. 
In an effort to make sure that Illinois DocAssist becomes a well 

known and regularly used tool by medical professionals, several 
groups will work together to spr^ the word about the program, 
including HFS, the University of Illinois at Chicago and several 
other organizations, including the Illinois Psychiatric Society, the 
Illinois Council of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, the IHinois 
Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics, and the Illinois 

Academy of Family Physicians. 
Health professionals interested in accessing the many resources 

offered through Illinois DocAssist can do so by visiting 

to rabies. 
Don’t feed or water 
your pets outside. 
Stray animals will be 
attracted to even 
empty bowls. 
Make sure to securely 
cover your garbage to 
discourage rabid rac¬ 
coons. 
If your pet is bitten by 
another animal, take it 
to your veterinarian 
immediately. Contact 
animal control if the 
bite was from a stray 
animal. 
If you are bitten, wash 
the wound thoroughly 
and contact your 
physician. Also make 
sure to report the bite 
to your local health 
department. 
Report any strange 
behavior amongst 
wild animals to city 
or county animal con¬ 
trol officials. 

Ovarian Cancer Awareness 
Known for its subtle, whispering synip- 

toms, ovarian cancer is the leading cause 
of deadi of the reproductive cancers. An 
estimated one woman in 58 will develop 
ovarian cancer in her lifetime. All women 
are at risk. Unlike breast and cervical can¬ 
cer, there is no early detection test for 
ovarian cancer. Therefore, awareness of 
the symptoms and risk factors for ovarian 
cancer is critically important. 

Only 15 percent of women are fiuniliar 
wiA the symptoms of ovarian cancer, and 
82 percent have never talked to their doc¬ 
tor about the symptoms and risk factors, 
according to a national survey sponsored 
by the National Ovarian Cancer Coalition 
(NOCC). Yet, more than 20,000 women 
will be diagnosed with ovarian cancer this 
year and more than 15,000 will die from 
the disease. 

In an effort to increase understanding, 
early detection and survival of ovarian 
cancer. The Illinois Chapter of the 
National Ovarian Cancer Coalition 
launches an information campaign this 
September. “We’re hosting awareness 
events in hopes to fill the gap in knowl¬ 
edge and discussion surrounding this 

disease,” said Luann Anderson, Illinois 
Chapter coordinator. 2008 marks the 
ninth observance in the U.S. of National 
Ovarian Cancer Awareness Month. 

The symptoms of ovarian cancer are 
subtle and hard to pinpoint because they 
often mimic more prevalent digestive and 
gastrointestinal disorders. Common symp¬ 
toms include persistent swelling, bloating, 
pressure or pain in die abdomen, gastroin¬ 
testinal upset and/or frequent urination in 
the absence of an infection, '^ically, two 
or more symptoms occur simultaneously 
and increase in severity over time. 

If caught in the early stages, the five- 
year survival rate for ovarian cancer is 90 
percent, yet 75 p«cent of women are still 
diagno^ in the advanced stages when the 
prognosis is poor. 

Since its inception in 1995, the National 
Ovarian (2ancer Coalition has been com¬ 
mitted to raising awareness of ovarian can¬ 
cer in communities across the country and 
to providing education and support for 
women with ovarian cancer and their fam¬ 
ilies. To learn more about ovarian cancer 
and NOCC, call 888-OVARIAN or visit 

©r. comes c. ^gg 
dtf Associates 

708422-1900 

a 0 you snore or 
with someone that does? uSnSiSlsSiooi 
This could be a symptom of a dangerous 

disorder know as 

Ohstriicrivc .Sleep Apnea is a disorder in which breath¬ 

ing stops briefly during sleep. If left untreated it can 
lead to high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

• Our oflic* now makos Cuatom-Flttod 
mouth Dioooa for tha traatmant of mild to 
modarata slaap apnaa. (Approvad by Ttw 
Amarican Acadamy of Sla^ Madicina) 

• Thosa dental appllancaa comfortably 
move tha lowar Jaw fcHward to allow a 
laroar breathing passage for tha paUant. 
In many cases, thta allmlnutam snoring 

For more information visit our tvebsite 

www.drjamoshogg.com 
Or call our office 

(70a) 422-1900 
Fmr M FREE Ctuultmtitk 

Cosrmebtc dtr j^cnar’at’ 

Dentistry 
10232 S. Central Ava., Oak Lawn 

(Nmxt To Boggart PIxza) 

Great Overnight Get-A-Ways '08-'09 hosted by Phil 4 Amy 
with The St.Christophcr Travelers St Frieads 

Frankenmuth, MI 
Halloween & Christmas Journey^--;;<I^^^^ 

Motorcoach Tour - 3 days 

Sun., Oct. 26lh to Tues., OcL 28th, 2008 
*ZefaiKlei's Bavsrian Hotel ovatooking Brotmers Christmas Woodertand 
*6 meals including Zelindef*s St Bavarian bm Restaurants 

$420 Per Person DotMe Occupancy 

■ n Mackinac Island, MI & 
upper Peninsula, MI 

f Motorcoach Tour - S days 

Mon., June 8th - Fri., June 12th, 2009 
*3 days, 2 nights on Mackinac Island 
*Grand Hotel Buffet Luncheon 

■2 nights a Haibour Pointe, St Igiiacc 
* 10 meals. Island Cairiage Tour 

$920 Per Person Double Occupcsncy 

$(S95 with Early Bird DeposU by Dec. Sth, 2008 

Smoky Mountains, TN & 
The Biltmore Estate, North Carolina 

Motorcoach Tour - 5 di^ * Inquire on details 

Route 66/St. Louis Area & 
Oxark Valley Lodge 

Motorcoach Tour-4 tktys* Inquire an details 
_Thura, Aur. 13fli to Sun., Aur. 16th, 2009 

MuRbmta and W0R mconMng artMs 

mr A Anqr are tha 0UMf yooaHtts 

wM tfi# fmnt Bgntmr OroAMlr*. M 

iMW graM to mm >oc# mgmtn mt Om 
OMfwootf Xonosrt (>Ntor toe Stors' 

Ail trip* Jopert from 
Si. Olurieia>|J)er Churoh Loi 

147lli if KeaUr, Mhlloliuaii, IL 

PayaiMit Inionaatuni 
Minimum 11160 Aenoait par pasaon Efcrip upcNi avaUamEty- 

)00 ariUi inaucanea/wufwr) 
juim on ain • U, tn|J.arqu.d I 

ocoupaney. 

Maba CImcW P^paUa to: 

Colony PtoJactsona, Ino. 

Far ktfarmmtjpm, Mmeraries 

atml reMorvmtiamM emU 

708-687-3302 
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Urge Volunteers To Help Preserve And Protect Illinois Lakes & Ponds 
For the Fifth Annual World Water Monitoring Day to help them make local lake monitoring decisions. It relating to other important environmental characteristics 

(9/18) Illinois EPA director Doug Scott encouraged also helps the Agency in its efforts to gather fundamen- of the lake, such as water color, amount of aquatic plants 
Illinoisans to join in the effort by volunteering for the tal information on Illinois inland lakes that can be used present and site depth. Weather conditions on the ^y of 
Illinois Volunteer Lake Monitoring Program (VLMP) to in regulatory decision making to improve the quality of sampling, as well as during the prior 48 hours, are 
help preserve and protect thousands of Illinois’s beauti- our lakes. reported. 

ful lakes and ponds. The goals of World Water The volunteer program is divided into three Tiers. In After completing the Basic Tier I Monitoring 
Monitoring Day and those of the VLMP are one in the the Basic “Tier 1" Monitoring Program, citizens select a Program, volunteers may enter “Tier 2” or “Tier 3” 
same: to build public awareness of water resource issues lake in which they have an interest and are then trained Monitoring Programs which allow participants to collect 
and to engage citizens in the process of protecting our to measure water clarity using a Secchi disk. This disk water samples monthly and collect more detailed infor- 
water resources through monitoring. consists of an eight-inch diameter weighted metal plate mation on their lake. 

Established in 1981 by the Illinois EPA, the VLMP painted black and white in alternate quadrants and While the VLMP has over 300 volunteers monitoring 
offers citizen volunteers the opportunity to become attached to a calibrated -rope, which is lowered into the about I SO lakes throughout the state, there are many 
active in environmental issues affecting the state and lake water and used to document changes in the turns- more that need monitoring. If you are interested in join- 
offers them an active role in preserving and protecting patency of lake water. The depth at which it is no longer ing the program for the 2009 season or would like more 
many of Illinois’' 3,041 lakes and more than 87,000 visible is noted. This measurement is called the Secchi information, contact the Statewide Coordinator, Sandy 
ponds. The collected data are used for educational pur- disk transparency or the Secchi depth. Nickel by phone at (217) 782-3362'or E-mail at 
poses to help citizens to learn about lake ecosystems and The volunteer records a series of field observations sandv.nickel^illinois.yov. 

Pumpkin 
Picking 

The Children’s Farm, 
12700 Southwest Highway in 
Palos Park, will be open fi>r 
punqtkin picking eve^ 
Satiny and Sunday in 
October phis Cohmdws Di^, 
and fiom 3 to S p.m. evei^ 
weekday in October. There is 
no admission fee to die pump¬ 
kin patch, and visitors are 
£'ven complimentary 

lyiides. In addition to punqi- 
Idi^ there is a hu« variety of 
gou^, comstiuks, straw 
bales, honey, and colorful ears 
of com for autumn decorating. 

The animal bams ate opm 
to visitors from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. on Saturdays, Sundays 
and Columbus Day. 
Admission to the animal barns 
is S4.50 per person. Children 
under 2 years of age are free. 
'The Children’s Farm is home 
to cows, sheep, donkeys, hors¬ 
ey pira, goats, chick^, rab¬ 
bits, (hicks and geese. 

For informatioi^ call (708) 
361-36S0 or visit www.die 
centefpalos.org. 

Richard j. Daley college 

Richard J. Daley College Nursing Program wishes to announce that we will host a site 
review for continuing accreditation of our Associate Degree Nursing Program. 

You are invited to meet the visiting team and share your comments about the program in 
person at a meeting scheduled for October 22,2008 at 4:30pm in the Beattie Theatre 
Room 1307. 

Written comments are also welcome and should be submitted directly to: 

Dr. Sharon Tanner, Executive Director 
The National League for Nursing Accrediting Commission 

33 Broadway, 33*^ Floor 
New York, NY 10006 

Or Email: stanner@nlnac.org 

ASPHALT PAVING 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve Yon 

I CONSTRUCTION 11 ELECTRICAL BEDDING BLACKTOP 

MATTRESSES 

KIZiml 

COMPLETE REE,IDENTIAL 

oi commercial service 

YOUR COMPLETE 
PAVINQ CONTRACTOR 

emu 4as-o4io 

Member 

Better Business 

Bureau 

FREE 

BOSWELL 

BLACKTOP 

PAVINQ 

• PaffclngLots 
•RMurtadna 
•SftRicoftting 
•Pateh-Woffc 

DBALDmecTASAve 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W, 14?th 371-3737-t 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9504 

Mike Stekala’s 
Construction 
Roofing SMngles 

Hit loiiiM * TiarOft • Sidkig 
Siim/Fiicii/Grtten 

DkIu t Pirdwt • lathraonis 
OrcbitMlmlSinjcts 

• RepliniiMtIllliMliin 

•Gutters Cleaned* 
CWnniii Repw • TuckpiMni 

Ciapkte Extiriar RiaideiiV 
SbU UtiMi • Iniind 

fiunMgRnibMi 
ie% Sr. litc. - Sam Bay Fm EiL 

• Senrice Work • 
773479-8458 70849947U 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

RMkfential 
eCommarcial 

Elactrteal Contractor 

'jP Repairs 
r Installations 

\ Sentkw Upgrades 

I No Job Too Small I 

GOURMET FOOD 

LAWN CARE 

Advanc Buy * luaii - Sell 

LenMnCar«& 
SntiwRMiioval 

ftMUtnUaUCommmtM 
• Weekly Cutting 
• Edging 
• Fertilizing 
• Shniband 

Bueh Dimming 
• Power Waehing 
• Core/teration 
• Power Raking 
• Fall Clean-Up > 

FREE ESI - FUUyMSORED 
• SSffORfNSCOlWTS- 

708-945-6862 

For Who! It'S 

Worth 
Qold,8iiwrAPIatinuni 

W» Buy AH J9W9lry, 
InclutHng Bfokun 

inainitalalad a Harvey, IL 
OerUeeraAre: 

M-leL ll-7iCleaedSeedey 

OmNUnh Nmm CMI aif ill? 

708 333 8060 | 

REMODELING 

SPECIAL 
R P PAINTING 8. 
HOME SERUICE 

REAL bU' M SAUINT. 
iMpert Paper 

Many PI y onlv Si) UU 

- PAINTING 
• CERAMIC IILE 
• REMOQEUNG 

act NOW! 
AdURDABLE QUAIIIY 

708 7b8 2991 

REMODELING ROOFING 

Referable 
Remodeling 
708 715-3254 

QuaHtyWork 
M AtfonlabI* Prteaa 

•Qunare •Beeement 

Smthr Discounts 
tSQJOnjnJBmB 

Ave 

EsHmatos 

Construction, Inc. 
"OuaKty Workmanship is Our Standard" 

ROOFING - SIOING 
Ucansad • Inaurad • Bondad 

C7081 428-48641 
wnwtMJtaynaaconati*uctianinc.arg 
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Moms MM110 A Difference 
The local Meetup Mom’s moup loves the Children’s 

Museum in Oak Lawn and with the museum soon moving 
to its new facility, the most logical question fw mmy of 
the group’s membere was “What can we do to help?^ 

That was what KelW Brown, one of the groiqt’s members, 
the museum’s Executive Director, Adam Woodworth. 

“Kelly calM me one day out of the bhie to ask what their 
group could do to hem the children’s museum,” said 
Woodworth. “Kelly and I met to discuss opportunities." 

What Woodworm and Brown came up with was a grass¬ 
roots effort to fond an exhibit speciftcallv for infonts and tod¬ 
dlers called “Tiimmy Tune.” Research Aows that infonts ate 
not getting enough time on their stomach. Lade of “tummy 
time^’ is resulting in problems widi bead shape, as well as arm 
and hand muscle development affocting future large and small 
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Homecoming Festivities 
The Oak Lawn Com- 

High School 
current- 

ly making plans for the 
celebration. 

The fcstivitlM are ached- Jj 
uled for the week of Sept 
29. The week kicks-oir with 

All-School Pep 
Assembly on Ihesday, Sept. 
30, at 2 p.m. |j|^' 

The Annual Homecoming I 
Paraile, urtder the IhettM m H .4^' 
“Spartans Uniler the Sea” Ei B| 
wiU step off at 6:30 p.m. on 
Thursday, Oct 2, at 95th B 
Street and RayniotKl and W f B 
proceed west on 95th Street M« . v, \ f ^ 
to the Warren O. Kradpp B \ ' K 
Athletic FfehL located Just B ' 
west of the high schooL The 'V 
evening will conclude with a ■ 
pep-rally and fireworks Hm-sSKKKKKL-1 
show. The Homecoming King and Queen will be announced dui 

Again this year, the Homecoming Parade is being plannr 
Commerce. Chamber representatives include: Jackie uiity. Pi 

muscle control. Infolds who don't ^lend enou^ tune on their 
stomachs tend to crawl less, reducing foeir development of 
cpatiai sense. The “Ihmmy Trm” exhibit reinforces the 
importance of “tumitiy time for infonts. 

Kelly Brown and her son Noah love to visit the muse¬ 
um. “As a member of the Oak Lawn Mom’s Meetup I 
have had an opportunity to meet a wonderful group of 
stay-at-home moms for nraself and my children to bond 
.. ^ a busy calendar, we are 

ing our children. The Oak 
' I H with,” said Brown. “To kec 

f .kB always in search of places to 
wk ■ Lawn Children’s Museum offers us that and much mote, 

.i^gy. It offers us a place to not only meet but to shm a learo- 
iration with the Oak Lawn Chamber of ing experience with our children. One exhibit, 'Hunmy 
« Gntchewsky, Immediate Past PimUent; Time, will offer children ages 0-2 just that Many tunes 
Mor^n, TYrasurrr: and Jennifer Bask, younger children’s needs get overlooked. With an exhibit 

" ' like Tummy Time, youngsters can explore and discover in 
he HM,»«,mim activities are: Matthew a unique environment created just for them. Our groiqi is 
IVeasanr, Lanccrie, Secretary, just so thrilled to be part of such a mamificent project! 

Cowen Advhors, and Mr. Joseph McCurdy b Weplan on visiting the rnui^m routinely.’’ 
The funding to pay for this exhibit will take a lot of 

led by the Johnson-Phdpa VFW Color Guard, and will featnie the Homecoming Court,' effort. The total cost of tte exhibit is a^d S130,000. 
- - - . — ^ .. ^ _ ___> _a_-7*_I ___k.a ».«0 *kASw CMml md nnn mow OA 

Executive Director. 

I. “Wo are so 
dollar raised 
immy Time a 

aiity,” said Woodworth. 
_^__ Regarding the price of foe exhibit, “The cost of some of 

Ihf innliimiifTi. these exhibits can be a little overwhelming to people.” 

Spartan Marching Band, chiwrieadcrs, and floato sponsored by the various student, commnnife, and dvic organi- The mom's group has set foeir gial at $3,u 
zations. The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce donates four ci^ prizes for the Best Float, Best Walking Float, Best appreciative of this group s efforts. Evei 
Use of Theme, and Most Spirited Group. Thta year’s Grand Marshal b Chamber Member John Crivdione of the helps us move that much closer to makmg 
IlUnoif Securi^ ServiceSe 

On Fridny, October 3, the Oak Lawn Spartans wiH host the Am Argonauts In a Varsity fooAaM gaase. The Oak 
Lawn Spartans, coacb^ by Mr. Ron Thoraburghd will Idek-on Its game at 7!®0 p.m.; wniii; iWv »ypiiiiinii i ij c^AaiaviK* wvwvv.aw.......o 
coached by Mr. Kevin McKeown, wlU get underway at 5:00 p.ai. The half-time show will feature the Spartan you get into buildim a children s miueum, thm 
Marching Band, the Spartan Dance Team, the presentation of the Homecoming Conrt, and this year's Homecaming isn’t an Exhibit-Mait store mt you can go to^ pick out wh^ 
Queen and King. The Ecology Club Is offering o variety of tailgating games on the North Service Drive. you want, and do self-installation. Wooemorth also sam 

The Spartan Alumni and Friends Athletic AssodntloB are spoasoring an alumni hospitality tent at the north end that nearly everything has to be custom-built to m^boni 
of the football field and the students in Dramatics will pravide food and beverages in the student cafeteria dnring space considerations and fraouent utilization by children, 
the varsity foofoaO game. AU OLCHS alumni are curdtaHy invited to stop hy for nfeethmcntB and vbM with feent “Exhibits have to be durable. They have to withstand aU 
ty and old friends. the activity that thousands of children ages 0-12 can dish 

The Homecomfaig Dance will be held on Saturday, Ock 4, at 7 p.iH. in the Andttorium Gym. Tickeb fer stadento out,” said Woodworth, 
are available from Student CouncU members. The museum has set up a donation web site qiecific^ly for 

AU OLCHS students, parents, and alumni are cordiaUy invited to participate In the Homecoming activities, fois exhibit If wu would like to make a donation or join foe 
Additional information is avaUable on the school’s website, KmudckbfCB fundraising effon, you can go to htlp;//wWWJBtiV6.cgm/ 

Pictured: The Spartan Alumni and Friends Athletic Association parade participants. donate/tummvtime or call Adam at (708) 423-6709. 

ATTENTION OAK LAWN RESIDENTS: 

ASK ABOUT OUR FRIENDS 
AND FAf^LY PRICING PROGRAM: 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS • VIP SERVICE PERKS 
EARLY NOTIFICATION OF SPECIAL PROMOTIONS V 

W KELLY NISSAN 
IS THE #f CERTIFIED 

NISSAN DEALER 
IN ILUNOIS 

■uy a CwMIail Pie-Ownad Nissan wtth Uw cootManoa or 
knowing that WsMo's bohbid you mMo allar mHo. 
■ nHOfy rapofl 

■ M nwtUi/IQORm itUb MM «!«*■% o 

• M hour readridB BBBMmB 
• TMp MMIUpimi COMfBfB 

4300 W. 95’" OAK LAWN 
BETWfcfcN PULASp : .LP>' 

MON FRI 9AM-yPM SAT 9AM 5PM 

PARTS & SE-RVICfc MON FRI ^AM-bPM SAl AM . 

866-442-0038 
KELLYNISSAN.COM 
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OAK I AWN r'OLICr CALLS 

On September 9, graffiti was diibovefed on two commer¬ 
cial building less jtban two block from each other. The 
Continental Tlansmission, 72nd and Harlem was tagged 
widi initials and a slogan in black paint On the west side of 
the brick Benko Lan^M Building a t74th and Harlem, red 
paint was used to mark graffiti six feet wide and six feet 
high. It was not known if the two incidents are related. 

* • • 

On September 5, a 16-year-old juvenile from Bridgeview 
was chafed with driving on a suspended license when he 
was stopped for failing to use a signal when turning west on 
91st street. He was released on a D-bond and issued a court 
summons 

• * * 

On September 9, Jose Escoto of Chicago was charged 
with theft after he stol $908 from the TCP Bank in the 
Jewel Store, 9424 Pulaski, where he was employee. 

* * • 

On Sept. 9, Anthony D, Carter of Robbins was charged 
with possession and the sale of illegal drugs after he sold 
cocaine to an undercover police office for $700. 

* * * 

On September 10, Sharon A. Johnson of Chicago was 
charged wih Identity Theft fi>r working under another 
woman’s Social Security Number. 

• • • 

On September 12. Helem P. Picciariello of Chicago was 
charged wit retail theft for stealing $90 worth of pnceries 
from the Jewel Food Store on 94th and Pulaski. Police also 
said that she was arred on a Bedfiord Park warrant fi>r retail 
dieft. 

* • * 

On September 13, Cheryl L. Kosiencki of Burbank was 
charged with aggravated assault after she threatened a 
wonum with a knife at a home in the 8900 Mode of Austin. 

• • • 

On September IS, Laura R. 2^vala of Midlothian was 
arrested and charged with drunken driving, leaving the 
scene of an automobile accident and driving without a valid 
driver’s license. 

Flu Shots Available 
On Friday, Oct. 10th from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Maxim 

Health Systems will be at the Oak Lawn Senior Center to 
immunize those needing flu or pneumonia shots. For’ res¬ 
idents over age 65, they need only show their Medicare 
card to receive the shot. For those under age 6S, the cost 
is $30 for the flu shot and $45 for the pneumonia shot. 

Prior registration is required and can be done by calling 
the Center at (708) 499-0240 or by stopping at the Center, 
5330 W. 95th St. 

Giannoulias Cracks Down 
On Campus Credit Cards 

Illinois State Treasurer Alexi Giannoulias wants to crack 
down on credit card companies preying on Illinois college 
students by prohibiting on-campus giveaways and restricting 
access to student information. 

In what has become a national trend, some credit card 
companies and banks are luring cash-strapped college stu¬ 
dents wife gifts, such as T-shirts, backpacks and food, into 
applying for cr^it cards with low-teaser rates. 

In addition, colleges universities, foundations and alutimi 
associations are entering into agreements with banks worth 
millions of dollars to exclusively promote their affinity cred¬ 
it cards to students and alumni. These agreements, which are 
often considered confidential, allow credit lenders access to 
personal information that enables them to target students 
directly by mail, phone or email. 

Student loan lender Nellie Mae conducted a student survey 
in 2005 that showed 76 percent of all undergraduate students 
had at least one credit c^. However, by their senior year, 56 
percent of undergrads carried four or more credit cards with 
an average balance of nearly $3,000 on top of student loans. 

Giarmoulias’ legislation applies to all Illinois colleges, uni¬ 
versities and their affiliates. It would: ban credit issuers from 
offering any gifts when marketing credit cards on campuses; 
prohibit the selling or transferring of student names and per¬ 
sonal information by colleges, universities, their foundations 
and alutimi associations to cr^it card lenders; call on state 
colleges, universities and their affiliates to disclose market¬ 
ing agreements with banks that target smdents; and require 
colleges and universities to conduct financial literacy educa¬ 
tion for freshmen if the schools allow marketing or advertis¬ 
ing of credit cards to undergrads. 

Violators of any of the provisions face a misdemeanor 
charge and a fine up to $ I ,()00. 

Giarmoulias’ bill would also close the so-called “sandwich 
loophole” that card issuers have exploited to entice smdents 
with gifts at colleges that already prohibit credit card com¬ 
panies from soliciting on campus. At the University of 
Illinois at Chicago, marketers handed out sandwich coupons 
to smdents on campus that could only be redeemed if they 
filled out a credit card application at an offcanipus sand¬ 
wich shop. The legislation would ban the distribution of stKh 
redeemable coupons on state campuses. 

Free Health 
Screenings 

The Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity Partnership will 
hold free health screenings 
at the Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 
Wednesday, Oct. 8th from 
10 to 11:30 a.m. 

Blood pressure screen¬ 
ings will be performed by 
personnel from the Oak 
Lawn Fire Department. 
Free hearing tests will be 
given by audiologists from 
Advocate Christ Medical 
Center, as a special screen¬ 
ing pffinod this month. 

The Oak Lawn 
Conununity Parmership is a 
cooperative alliance 
between the Village of Oak 
Lawn and Advocate Christ 
Medical Center. 

For additional informa¬ 
tion. caU (708) 422-4990. 
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Lunch With A Professional 
I Ob Friday, Sept. 12, Brian Flora, a U.S. Diplomat in Residence from the U.S. 

Department of the State, visited Oak Lawn Community High School as part of the 
k ache's Lanch with a Professional program. Brian has been a diplomat for 37 

years and shared stories of his time in the Peace Corps, the United States Army, 
k and 14 diflsrent dipiomacy posts around the world, including Vietnam, Germany, 
^and Romania. Fifty-seven students and four teachers shared lunch and conversa¬ 

tion with Mr. Flora. 
Pictured (L to R): Seniors Cathleen Litz and Kelsey Kryszak with Brian Flora. 

Receive a 

Abracadabra 
Salon And Spa 
when you open a Free Checking Account 
with On-Line Bonking.* 

9504 S. Roberts Rd., Hickory Hills 
5400 W. 95th St., Oak Lawn 
12701 S. Harlem Ave.. Palos Heights 
7600 W. 63rd St.. Summit 

Serving your Community since 1962 
4970 S. Archer Ave., Chicago 3435 W. 111th St., Chicago 
4872 S. Archer Ave., Chicago-atte-up 8601 S. Harlem Ave., Bridgeview 
5821 S. Archer Ave., Chicago 8267 S. Roberts Rd., Bridgeview 
6859 W. Archer Ave., Chicago 6400 W. 79th St., Burbank 
6257 S. Austin Ave., Chicago 10659 S. Ridgeland Ave., Chicago Ridge 
4658 S. Kedzie Ave., Chicago 3259 W. 95th St., Evergreen Park 

(773) 838-3000 archerbank.com 
*New money onfy. Mutt opdn 4 Frtn CbKkina Account wNh On-Hoe Bhnking «>d mlnimufn deposit of $ too to racehra offer. Offer tubfuct to ctiangu without 
notice. CM CMMcete may be subultuted with Kern of equal or grMter value. Gift Certtfkete It contkfetedtaxAbie per IRS ruKiws end It reportable on tRS 
Form H)99HNT. Not to be combined with any other offer. Limit one per cuttomer. Limit one per household. Limited time offer. Offer valid until 12/31/06 or 
wMe tuppHet last. We reserve Ifse right to cancel promotion at any tirrte.**New money only. $S,000 minimum depotH. CO earns compounded interett paid 
quarterty. Mutt open a Checking Account with minimum depotH of $100 wMh recurra^ direct deposit for the entire term of me CD to receive AFV 
Prorrtotional COi may renew into a dMettnt term. Limited time offer. Rate It effective 9/22/06 artd h subject to chartge. Penalty wM be applied for early 
withdrawal. Withdraural may reduce eamirtgt. Feet may reduce eemirtgt. Rate It subject to change without notKC- 

Mt“inber 

FDIC 
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AUTOMOTIVE 
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TOPDOLLARSW 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
tDAVS 

FBSKHnaV 
AHIUMUAUTSMRn 

7W-3IS-S9N 
IIMIMW 

Copy b ooonibJ «Mi Mo 
■ ■ iialMap 

HICHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS * TRUCKS 

VtaM’iUnibs 
(7M) 229>2Nt 

(hrauM obftal or moi 
and Ml bo undar no __ 
labWyotaiwIilndadialaoaMaWiot 

■IS sflMWMr Sr nra- isnss. si 
ths sssnt of ss snsr in oom Of ta 
sAftrtlisf^ isquooL 
WiR TSOSIT VIS SffSr Slf 

ooiraolod ad ta dia 

Bicydes For Salt 

M obbna or 
nadawIMiS 

dno o( (ha dab o( pililraibn ta 
ambh (ha an 

ANNOUNCMfTS 

Lost&Found 
AbImI WcUhc 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 

ISSSS Soathwcat HIghtaay 
7M-A36-85S« 

h224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
1-3I2-667-M88 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

:it: 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 

3 Sided, Glass View, 

Oak, 2-Door A L^kted 

CURIO CABINET 
Top & Bottom Sections 

Both Light Up 

Excellent Condition! 

{m)ilU3m t7& 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtqp Mattress 
& %t.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(I47th A Kedzie) 

All Steel BnUdings 
Sud Prices Rising, Buy Now! 

Factory-Direct to SHc 
Caa Erect, Cheap Freight 

wwwjcg-grp.coni SMiee# ODI 

708-572-4376 

Bl UEPF^INT 

SI RVICt S 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIQN SERVICE 
11 leo Soulhweat HlglnMV • PWoa HHb A a04« 

Phone 700074-0100 • Fax 700474-4876 • Motbm 700474-1434 

HelpWDntMl 
MIeto A remele 

FIcx-atccI Gold 
Ckair with Ottowu 
Esc. Caed. SIM tbrni; Real Wtad 

(4aili) Qacca Star keadkMid, 
eic.Cead.SSiarta 

—jTwsywraa— 

JOB OPENING 
NOW 

Pmrt tknm EdnorM Amnlatmnt 
SouthwRt Mmaamngmr Nmwapmpmrm. 

14 w—kfy nuburban nmutrapapan. 
Mumt be able to react lerMe^ epaA 

A edVt quickly tor deacMWnes. 
Computer Utoraey a muatt 

Nawapapar layout aUHa a plua 

I Apply in 
Person 

i^UTH^ST 

Newspapers 
3840 W. UTTH ST. 

AAIDLOTHIAN, ILUNOIS 60445 
(708) 388-2425 

MERCHANDISE 

Garage Satoe 

MT. GREENWOOD 
GARAGE SALE 

Sst & Sun. Sept. 27 & 28 
lUm - 3 pm 11367 S. MiUsrd 

ctetkeSf Crib A Linens, 

Crndk, Pack A StroUen, 

Muck Mise. Equipment 

PALOS HILLS 
GARAGE SALE 

10318 Terry Drive 
Sat SepL 27 9aai-3pm 

Cra» ruOrr, Show BUn/er, Fviwr 
Teob, CkHUmas tiems, a Mortl 

2 FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 
Sat 9/27 Saai-Spm 

14448 S. Knboara, Mldlothiaa 

Rummage A Bake Sates 

RUMMAGE SALE 
A BAKE SALE 

Thank 4 FH. Sept IS 4 K 
Sata-Sfta 

nmiCT I irmea.M r-miam 

I41N S. M4 An, (Mud Mk B 

Cametary Pkita 

2 Plots at Oak 
Hills Cenetery 

$1,500 each. 
(336) 877-1072 leave menage 

Puppies 

Sheltle Puppies 
$125 or best offer. 

(708) 430-0841 

Wanted Rems 

EMPLOYMENT 
-HelpVtented- 

Mates Female 
-H«Ap Wanted- 

Mato 6 Female 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swenb dioeri, hriMth, Hedab, 

eld flihiaf hnei. Aik fw ND 

(7M) 423-SM9 

/aadtey % Ay// 

3 Wheel Bike 
foraGnndmn 

atreasonabUcost 
i708)«7-W/i 

0/1 _ 

Endkal Piy/Bcnelk 
tnn Anbat AifMn Xhatf 

SIOOO Sipm 4 Moeiily Bonaa+Mil 
CDL-A lyn. E>y wAbnan 

8M-72S-4680 xll7 

Exp’d - Ftetbed 4 Diyvea AviU. 
iaoip’d - CDL lYea^ Avefl. 

mt Swyt Thuuportatloii 

Sales PosMob 
Join Omr Success!!! 

Latiill WMbw A Exterior RfluMtei 
CoiipMy te tee lotetewil ateteta » 
iootiig ter Boteitead Min people trite 
meei MMMUMBtai and ceteMKr ierr> 
ke lUb. Prior nln c^erioee derini 
SSMiaOK, Phan tex iciutee to (701) 

423-2021 er caO Ciri II (TQI) 4&I720. 
»MB:l»rily7ttgyahDOJOM 

DiiFSts: CDL-A. 
Drhe The n^ Others task 

They CeuUinm Our Cereer 

Ast-iMmiWLl 
CmU 877-235-2835 

Drhrm: Cq A O/OFs 
Great Pay/Benefits! 

Good Hometime! Lots of Miles/ 
All Pd. CT>L-A 2yn exp. 

800-831-4832 

DrirciKSieNSiceOal 
MUes Miles Miles! 

ExctBcM ray, HceMh/Dat/Vh/Ufe 
N Vbe+BaL Gatd BttatIbM. 

CDL-A lyr. 800-937-0880 

Driven: Local 
Hmh Ddy! CmbpMWv. Wlfn! 

rdd VSc.liM/H4M.yi! HMMVDntd/ 
VUndtalKI CDI-A 2ytl Eip. 

Appfy OmMnei cevelaflMHeM.c9m 
Or CmU: 937-442-2fl0 BOB 

POSTAL JOBS 
tl7.»9-S2t27/hr,Ne»Hlrmg. 

For application and 
fiee goveimnent job info, cell 

American Assoc, of Lalmr 
I-4I3-SH4I26,24 In. dip. itrv. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Pari dine - 20 houra per week 
miximum. Pomo CMc Center 

CtM for appoltitmemi 

(708) 388-8797 
Ask for Sue 

Driven: LOCAL 
Ktglsusia ImtemuMbU. 

FMee 4 Brjrm. Exp’4 4 Imexp’A 

CDLTrUmlmsAnO. 
Swtfl IVanxportatlon hat 

Dcdicatra Opply’i 

866-823-0286 

RENTALS 

Rooms For Rent 

■ridarrieie Roaai Ihr Rent 
$350per mo. + $50 rkpodt 

AeuUuUe Oct I 

(7e8) 43e-R841 

Apt For Rent 

NEW LENOX 
Lg. 2 bdrm Apt living rni, din¬ 

ing rm. IriU^. 2Dd flypatio 
Sfuuptus uUMes. No peS 

(815) 485-9162 

Houaee For Rent 

CmCAGO/ 
MT. 6RnNWO(» 

lltm tmd Abuuy 
3Iit, lha, relwb'd moh. ssnme, I 
h.w. (lo^ (7A, bundry, | 
no Mc 8, credit cfc. 

$1295 + 
(7M) 651 

ipeto. 

security 
Sl-3Ma 

nNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

•l8t&2ndljoenB 
•mAVA 
•Home EoMty Loans 
alRImeRale 

•IstUme Buyer Loans 
•CommemlaRwBSknent 
•No Money Dow) Loera 
•No InoomeVBrif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Rjpoee 

Piglgig ggflpgl Ooipi 
inois Resdatial Mor^ Uoensee 

glTQBW-BOB 

CredH Secrets 

Access $200,099 in Cash 
September 6th-Chicago 

lafo: 1-877-928-9734 
wwwLWantBkn.us7results 

REAL ESTATE 

Ibtwnhomes For Sato 

JUSTICX-NEW 
TOWNHOMES 

2-3 Bedrooms, 21/2 bu., 
2 C. Guruge, Muuy extras. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
8700 73id PIm». 

For ilfb Can (708) 916^1 

Houses Fbr Sale 

SOI YOU HOUSE NOWiS 
For FREE mfo Call 

24 hour recorded message 

(312) 252-1472 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MBrr. CHANCERY DIVISION OTIFINAN- 
CIAL MORTGAGE COMRANY, INC., 
PtofeiHff V. CANOE a CERDA, Oetondant 
06 CH 12322 NOTICE OF FORECLO- 
8^SALEFl8her«id8hto*oNe#06- 
66020 (H te Rtefiaed Ihto intomelid perttoa 
oonouHwRhlhelr own tetomeye betom bU- 
dbtt to mortoMe tomdooum aatoo.) 
PtALHCNOTKXtehembfgltonthatpur- 
auanl to A Judgment of Foreefaiuto entotod 
on January 31, 2006. Kalton Realty 
StervtaBa, Inc., as SeNng OMetel wl «i 
12*.30 am. OT October 26.2006, al 206 W. 
Rtoidt^ Street, Suite 1020, CNcego, 

M to pttete audlort to toe nSSm 
bUdar tor oaiti. 8w eto brVi betoto toe tol- 
taatogdeecrtoedwto mto^ CWA 8166 
south KMJWrRICK WBaI. CHICAQa 
te^60662.TAX 10 NO. 10-34-120020 
Tito moitoigBd into eetele li bmtod w«i 
A dntofeig. Tito prepetto wte NOT be open 

M bU lminidw.4r a oondudon d aucaon. 
tabm ta noon la nad butiw. dta 
M ta redtaiV ered« wxl no ntaiS 
Ww .di didita tunhcl to 
«m.taaft.pMWtai- 
mML ipdilir tad. h___ _ 
ImtdV Th.pnpdWbotand'aih. 

no derere or tread mn.nl.. did 
mjwd iry ireaniildion re to ti. redta 
^orireombndriai PmmSw 
Wkta. da tamonWad to ndm (w oouit 
a. to mxy •• Wtanndkn. 
For Htanreann: Sd. OitK FWiir and 
SbtaretaoVljtoOrek Rd.. Id tax. 

bdmarvino piTR. didMO^. 
ortynxSTSa 

WANTWS 
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IN THE cmcurr court of cook 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERUTT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMMNV. AS TRUSTEE f=OR WAMU 
SERIES 9007-HE1 TRUST f>l«nMI v 
ROORIOO AVILES. H N INNniianI 06 CH 
6670 NOTI^ OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN tfwl 
Dunuar* to • Jutfominl of FotMtoaure inO 
Sato antonto m via abPMi cauaa on Juna 
66, 2006. an aoam of TM Judoal Satoc 
OorporaMon vMal 10 M AM on Oowbar 
16 20M. attoaoMcaoITTiaJudlctoiSaiaft 
Corpotoaon. Ona South WaoNar Oriwa • 
24V) Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. M« ai 

MM 1266.119.81 ■ Sala torma: 2S% (town d 
Via bto by oarlltod lundi at Via 
otoaa d Via auoton; Via taatonoa, In oadiilad 
tonda, la dyjMi^jwanN . 

tiatpurpoaa. 1124324 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA; PMnMI, vi. DONALD T. KARP: 
ELIZABETH A KARP. BENEFICIAL ILLI¬ 
NOIS INC DBA BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE 
CO.; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLA64ANTS, Oatandinis. 07 CH 
36139 
PUBLIC NOTICE it haraby oNan that pur- 
auanl to a Aidgmanl oH Famaomm amarad 
in Via abcMi anWad oauaa on 7/17^008. 
imarcounly Judtoal Salea CorpoMion wd on 
Monday. Octobar 20.2006, at the hour d 11 
a m in Viair anoa at 120 Waat Madwon 
Sbaal. Suito 716A. CNeaoo, Nknow, (#11 to 
Via hidiaat blddar for eaah, Via loaowino 
daacnbad proparty: PIN. 24<0S'3074e4. 
Conwnonly knowm at 9256 RUoaland Ava.. 
Oak Lawn, IL 604S3 Tha mprovamam on 
Via proparty oonaiaia ol a amgla lanniy raat- 
danoa wMi a daiachad gaiaga Saialanm 
2S% down by oarVUad lunda, baianca wVhin 
24 houra. by earVHad lunda. No rafimda Tha 
propady wl NOT ba open for inapaiRon 
Upon pajmiani in Ad of 61a amoum bid. Vw 
purohaaar wi raoaNa a CartWcaia ol Stoa 
aMdi wll antaia Via pmchaaar to a Oaad to 
Via pmmtoaaiBaroonifmaionolVia salt. 
For ailormaaon; Viail our wabada al 
lillp^/aarvlea.alty-piaroa.oom. Batwaan 3 

and 6 p.m eiiito Plaraa A WaaoctoHi. 
nainWNAdorriaye, INortoBaatoornSawaL 
OloaQO. Nnola IM No <312} 476- 
SSOO. Ralar to Fla NunVMr 0720721 
VfTERCXXINTY OUDOAL SALES COR- 
PORATCN Saino Ote. (312)444-1122 
1123644 
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IN THE CmCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY. lUINCNS COUNTY OERUn- 
M£NT • CHANCERY CHVISiON CHASE 
HOME FINANCE UC PlamiiH. -v - 
JOSEPH M mSCUAL. el ol OetanOam 
06 CH 6627 NOTICE OF SALE 
Pueuc NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 
thai purouam to a Judsmaol of 
Foracioeura and Sals aniarad In tfia 
ab^ causa on July 1. 2006. an aoani of 
Tha JudNIal Salsa CorporsMon aM al 
10 30 AM on Oelob^. 2006. al tha 
offtas ot Tbs JudtoMI Salta CorporsNon. 
Ona Soutti WiclT Drfva • 246) Floor. 
CHICAOO. H. 60806, ta« at pupae auo 
lion to tw htohaai Uddar. aa tal 
bafow, tt>a toHowing daaerlbad rsaJ 
aataia: Commonly knoem as 14663 8. 
KILDARE AVEf^, MUtoOHan, M. 60446 
Praparfy IndaK No 26* *10>225^ 
TTia raal aalato fa improved sAh a ftogla 
family ftsldanoa Th# judomant amount 
Mraa 1234,040.47. Salt torma: 26^ dowm 
c4 toa Nghaat bid Py oartMlad fundt at 6rt 
eloaaof M auetton; lha balanea, Inoarti* 
fiad funds, is dus wNhfn twanty^tour (24) 
hours. Tha sublact proparly N sub)acl to 
Oanaral raal aatoto tas^ apacM asasas* 
mants, or spadal Ioms Iprtad apalrrM 
aaM raal astaPi and la oflarad lor tala 
vMfhoM atvy rapraaamaVon aa to quaMy 
or quanMy of tma and wdhoul raooursa to 
Plaintiff and in *A8 IS* condMon. Tirs aals 
la lurtosr tubisci to oonfirmBlIon by tfrs 
court 
P Iho tils la aal sows tor any rsaaon, too 
Purehaaar al lha salt ahaA ba arMad 
only to a ralum of ttw d^walt paid. Tha 
Purehaaar shall haua rro furihar rsooursa 
aoainat ttw Mortgapor. ttra Mortosgas or 
Ihs Morigaoso'a sltomay. 
Upon payn^ in fun of tha amount bid. 
lha purenasar wW raoafva a CarMleala of 
Sals that wW anttila lha purehaaar to a 
daad to lha raal aama aPar confirmalton 
ol lha aala Tha proparly wM NOT ba opan 
tor irvapsotion and plal^ makaa no rap- 
fiaantalion aa to Vra oondillon of tra 
proparty. ProapactNa blddara ara admon* 
lahad to chaos Via court 61a to varMy aM 
wtormalien 
P Pua proparty la a condominium unR, ii# 
purehaaar of Pra unN at Pia toracloaura 
tala, otrar than a mortaagaa ahti pay Pit 
Bssassnfranis and Pra lasM toat rapMrad 
by Tha Condominium PropoRy Act. 766 
lies eOSmoMD and (gM4). IF VOU ARE 
THE MOfrrOAOOR (HOMEOWNER), 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WTTH SEC¬ 
TION 15-t701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For InfermaPon. conlaol PtoPPira sMor- 
nay; Tha Sala Clark. COOfUS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. P.C.. t5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60627. (63(» 764-9878 batwaan tra hours 
of t a^ 3 Rd only and ask tor Pw aaiso 
dapartrrvanl. Ptaasa ralsr to Me numbar 
14-06-4200. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Ona SouPi Wackar DrNa, 24to 
Floor. Chhm H. 606064660 (312) 236- 
SALE NOTE Pursuant to Pra Fair Oabt 
CoPaePon Praetleaa Act, you ara acNtaad 
Plat PlaMPTa alior^ Is daamad to ba a 
dabt oolactor aPamplirrg to ooPact a dabi 
and airy tntofmaPon optalnad vdi ba uaad 
tor that purpoaa. 1121639 

M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLIN(3IS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
HOLDERS OF CITIGROUP MORTGAGE 
LOAN TRUST, INC. - ASSET BACKED 
PASSTHROUGH CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2004-RE81 PlalnWf. -v.- SCOTT 
L. SMITH A/K/A SCOTT SMITH, #1 al 
Oalandanta 08 CH 064 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgment of 
Foracloaura and Salt antorad tn Pra 
above causa on June 11, 2006, an agarP 
of Tha Judidal Satoa Corporation ww al 
10:30 AM on October 7. 2006. at lha 
ofhea of Tha Judk^ Salas Corporation. 
Ona Soup) Wackar Oriva • 24lh Floor. 
CHICAOO. IL, 60606, sal al publie auc¬ 
tion to the htohaai btodar. aa tat torth 
below, lha toMowing dascribad raal 
asiata; Comrrronly known aa 16401 KH.- 
RKTRICK AVENUe. Oak Forast, IL 60452 
Properly Index No. 26-16-1164)06 
Tha real aslaia la Improved wIPi a atogla 
tampy rasidanca. Tha Judgmarrl amourrl 
was 6153.026.00. Sals larma; 28% down 
of tha higl^ bid by oartPlad funds a! tha 
ctoaa of lha auetton: Pit balanoa. in oarti- 
Nad funds, la due wPhto twanty-tour (24) 
hours. Tha sublet property la sublet to 
gorreral raal astato taxes, spactol ssssss- 
msnta, or special laxas isvtod againtt 
said real sstale arto is oftorsd tor aala 
without any rspraaantalxin as to quaMy 
or quantity of btls and wHhout rsooursa to 
PtstftuP and to *AS IS* corrdPion. The sals 
IS further Bub)sct to confMmaNon by P>s 
court 
If Ihs sals Is ssf asids tor any reason. Pis 
Purchaser al the sals shall ba antitlad 
only to a return ol the dsposil pakl The 
PurcTiaser shstl have r>o further rscourss 
sgatost the Mortgagor. Pis Mortgagee or 
P>s Mortgagee's sRorney. Upon peyment 
in lull of the amount b*d, the purchasar 
will recefve a Csrtificata ot Sals that win 
enutis Pis purchaser to a dsed to Pie real 
estate after confirmation of Pie sale 
The property will NOT be open tor 
inspection and plalnilN makes no repre 
serrtation as to Ute condihon ot the prop¬ 
erty Prospective bidders are admonished 
lo check Ihe court file to verify aN intor- 
mation If Hus property is a condormnium 
unM. Pte purcfuuer of Pvt unP al the fore¬ 
closure sale, other than a mortgagee 
shall pay P>e assaasments and the l^l 
tees required by The Condominium 
Property Act, 76S ILCS 605^gKi) and 
<g)(4} IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER). VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF 
THE laiNOlS MORTGAGE FORECLO¬ 
SURE LAW 
For tnformaNon. contact Ptamlifrs aPor- 
nay The Sale Clark. CODILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC . 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE tOO. BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 764-9676 
between tha hours of 1 and d PM only 
and ask tor Ihe sales departmenl. Please 
raler to Me number 14-07-4544. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
SouPi Wacker Drive. 24Pi Floor. Chicego- 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-8ALE COOtLiS 
6 ASSOCIATES. PC 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 764-0676 
Attorney FMa No- 144)7-4644 AROCI 
00466002 Attorney Coda. 21762 NOTE: 
Pureuant to tha Aiir Debt ColtecMon 
Practtoai Act. you are advleed 
Platotifra aMorney is daamad to be a debt 
colacior attampUng to ooleet a debt and 
any intormaiion oWalnad wW be uaed lor 
Ptal purpoee. 1121726 

IN THE CIRCUIT OCXJRT OF OOOK 
COUNTY KUNOfS OCXJNTV OEmRT- 
MENT • 6tAN^RY DIVISION SANK OF 
AMERICA N,A. PtatoMf, -v- EDGAR 
OIMOS. el al DeiBndMP 06 CH 8672 
NOTICeOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thM 
purauart to a JudgmarP of Foreoteewe 
and Sato enlarad In tha MKwe oeuae on 
July 1. 2009. Ml sgani of The Judtatoi 
sJm CorporaHon M al 10:30 AM on 
October 3, 2006. M tte oPtoe of The 
Judiotoi Batoe CorpeaMton, One SouVi 
WMker Oftw - 24to Ftoor. CHICAOO. K. 
60006, eel M pubke auePon to tia hl0haet 
biddar m aaTtorti below, tie toiowrlno 
deeodbed reel eelele- Corwnonly known 
ae 10996 8. CIOERO AVENUE. UMT 306. 
Oak Lewn. K 60463 Praperty IndiB Noi 
24-19^1-061-1019, Praperty Indw No. 
84-10S01-061-1044 
The reel eetoie la Improved wkh 6 oondo- 
minlum. The Judgment amount wee 
9117.70910. M torma: 26% down of 

Mghaet bid by oerSHed kmda to tie 
.. _e ot tie auobon; tie betoncie. in oeril- 
6id kmdt. la due wtoiln twenty tour (24) 
houra. The euMeol praperty ia eitototo to 
panarto reel aatato (aaBa, spaokd aaeeaa- 
mento. or apeoW toaea levtod agalnat eoU 
rail aataia and la oBsaad tor atoa wtotout 
any leprasanlallon aa to quaMy orquana- 
ly of Mto and wqhout raoouraa to melntM 
and to 'AS 6* eondMon. The eato ie kir- 
6ter autoeot to ooninntolon by ttta oourl. 
H tw aailt la ato aelda tor aiw riaaon, Vie 
Purohaeer to the eato ahai be erdMad only 
to a raium of Vie depoelt paid. The 
Pureheaer shall hev no fcaVier reocurae 
aoatoal Vie MorlgaQor. Vie Mortyagee or 
VwMonoaoea6MUmay. 
Upon pagment to kil of Vie emouni Ud. 
tw pureheaer wM metove a OenVeele of 
Sato that wM enWe Vie purahaaer to a 
daM to Via leto aelala aftor oordirmaVon 
of Via eato ^ prapartywVI NOT ba epan 
tor toapeoMon end ptatoaV maliaa no refwe 
•onlavon aa to Via condMon of Via propah 
ly. ProMiacVva bUdara ara admonlahad to 
oh^ Via oouK Me to verVy at vdorma- 
Von. 
If Vda proparty ia a oondominium unR. Vie 
purtoweer of Vie unN to Vw foredoaure 
eato, other Vwn a mortgagee aheV ptof Vie 

by The Cohdomlnlum 

YOU HAVE THE RtGHT TO REMAM IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701(C) OF THE ILUNOI8 
MORTGAGE FCRECioSURE LAW. 
For totormeion. oordeol PltodHTe aMon 
nay; The Sato dark, CODIU8 A ASSOCt- 
AfES. P.C.. 1SW030 NORTH FTtONTAOE 
ROAD. SURE 100. BURR RIOOE. i. 
60627, (63m 7944670 balwatoi the houra 
of 1 ^ 3 l^onfy and eak tor the ai^ 
daparVnerd- Ptoeae rator to Me number 
144)6-1512 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR- 
PORAnON One South WMkar Drive. 24Vt 
Floor, Chtoego, R. 606064660 (312) 236- 
8AU Hm. PweuMI to Vie Feir Debt 
CoReeVon PraeVoee Afff. you are erMeed 
1^ PtajrdV^ aBom^f le deenydto traa 
debt ooReclor edempitog to coRect a datd 
and any toterwaVon obtotoad wB ba uead 
tortwtpurpoae. 1121631 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY, RJJNOI8 COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT - OtANCERY DIVISION MERRia 
LYNCH MORTGAGE LENDING. INC. 
PWrdVf. -V.- JOSE VEGA, at al Oatondmd 
00 CH 11062 NOrCE OF SALE 
PUBLX) NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN ViBt 
purauant to a Judgmant of Foredoaure 
and Sato erdemd in Vw above eeuea on 
July 2. 2000. an Mard d Tha Judtotol 
Sawa CorporaVon wM at 10:30 AM on 
October 6. 2006, al Vw oMea of The 
Judfctol SekM Corporation, One SouVi 
Wacker OrMe - 24lh Floor. O4ICA00. R. 
00606. eel al pubNo aueVon to Vw MgheM 
biddar. aa aat torVi below, Vw toVowing 
doacrfctd reel eetole; Commonly known 
M10611 SOUTH LiGYD DRIVE APT 11, 
WORTH. IL 60462 Property todea Na 24- 
18421-062-1011 
The reel eetole ia improved wRh a oondo¬ 
minium. The todgmenl arrtourd wae 
I103JIM.63. Saw tomw: 26% down of Vw 
highM bid by oartMtod funda to Vw oleee 
of the auction; Vw batonoe. In cartMad 
lunde. la dua wdNn Iwenty tour (24) houra. 
The aubtod property ia aubfid to ganaral 
reel aaida toxea, wractol aaaaiamarda, or 
speoiel taxea ieviiBd egalnal said reel 
eatoW and ia oflarad lor aala wRhoul any 
repraaerdaVon aa to quality or quardVy of 
Me end wRhoul racourae to Plalntfl Mid In 
*A818* condRion. The eato is torVwr eub- 
wcl to oonRrmation by Vw court. 
Upon payment in lul of the emouid bid. 
the pureheaer wM reoeNe e CertMleew ol 
Saia Vwl wM enWe Vw purohaeor to a 
deed to the reel eetole altar conRfrTwVon 
ol the aeto Tha propariy will NOT ba open 
tor mapecilon and plalntW makes no rapre- 
sentoVon se to Vw condition ol the proper¬ 
ty. Proepeedve biddert are admonlsrwd to 
cTwck m court Me to verify eM intorme- 
non 
ff this property m ■ condominium unR. Vw 
purchaser of the unR at the toredoeure 
sale, oihar than a mortgagea shall pay the 
asseesmenla and Ihe w^ toes required 
by The Condominium Praperty Act, 765 
KCS 605fB{g)(l) and (gH^. IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701(0) OF THE lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For Information: Visit our webelte at 
http \4ervioa.alty-pieroa.com. between 
(he houra of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE & 
ASSOCIATES. PtomMrs AttorTWys, Ona 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300. 
CHICAGO, n. 60602. Tel No. (312) 476- 
5500 Please refer lo tUe number 
RA0e0S436. THE JUOICiAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wacker Drive. 24V) 
Floor. Chicego. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236- 
SALE 1121531 

IN THE CfRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. 1UMOI8 COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY OfVtBiON CHASE 
HONE FINANCE IIC PtoWVf. -v: BELAL 
NAKHLEH, at d Oatondrad 06 CM 7M6 
NOTICEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE » HEREBY GIVEN Owl 
purauard to a Judgmard of Foractoeura 
and Sato antorad In tw above oauae on 
June 24, 2001. an eapM ol Tha Judtotol 
Setoa GorperaMan ell al tO-JO AM on 
Oetobar 6, 2000. M Vw afRoe ef Tha 
Judtotol Silas Cerpoidion. Ona South 
ymum DIM - Mk nw. 6niM80. il. 

eeR at pubito auetton to Vwld^ it 
m aen^ below, the tolewVto 

aa 7026 W. 100TH STREET, Ghtoaep 
~ IL 60416 Preparty todM^ 944^ 

Properly Mai Itoi (UNOERLY- 
WQ24<l7-aOB^ 
The real eetole to tolpfevaO dOh 6 eVtoto 
tamRy realOinea. The todBment tonoufd 
woe ll449KLf1. Satolm: 89% dean 

Red kindi, to due aMdn 
houra. Tha 

of Vie NMwei bW by oartMad Midi al 6w 
otoea of Vw auction; Vw batotioe. In cariF 

'to dua alVdn hiiar%touf M) 
aahMit prap^ to autdaoTto 

.JaawtoMe, apaotMaaaaaa- 
apadaf toaae lavtod agaViai eaM 
e and to oBiidd ter afle wtoWM 

any re|iraiardaion ao to quawy or toiani. 
ly ol Wo and aMwul raoeiiieo to n5nil 
and In *AS IS' oonMVon. The aato to ton 
Vwr aubiael to eonOrmoVon by Vw eourL 
V VWOBW to aat adda tor «iy teaaen, vw 
PurchMiraiVwaitodwRbaanMtodnnN 
lo a rotom of Vw dapodl paid. Tlw 
Purahaaar shad haaa no IbrVwr laoeuraa 
aodnd Vw MortoiMor. Vw MorlOMwa or 
VW MOrtgagio* adornay, 
U^ ptoward to tui d vw imourdbid. 
Vw punfwair wM reeoNe a CarMtada of 
Sdt thd wM aidMo Vw purshaaar to a 
dMd to Vw rad aoRda aftor oordVmaiQn 
of Vw aala The preperto wM NOT ba epan 
tortoapoctoonandpBdMrnaiwarpiapro 
aardSonaetoVwoondMonofVwprapar- 
N. PredwcOvi blddiarB are adiiontolwd to 
awok fw court Me to varVy al totorma- 
Ion. 
V Vda property to a oondominium unR, Vw 
puraheoer of tw unR d Vw toteotooute 
■ale, other Vwn a mortgMM dwV p^ Vw 
■aaaaemifdi end VwMQd toae lequbed 
by Tha Condomtolum mpetto AflL 766 
8^ dOOfMoMl) Mid (aM4riFYQU ARE 
THE MOfffOAbOR JH(5mE^^ 
YOU HANE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN OROER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WTTH SEC¬ 
TION 1&-170UC) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAM. 

ROAa SUITE too. BURR mOGE. H. 
60627, ASm 7944876 botwein Vw houra 
oMan^PMor^and edt tor Vw 
daparVnard. Ptoata rdar to Rto rwndiar 
144)S61M. 3THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One SouVi MMlwr 
Ortve. 24Vi Ftoor, Chtoage, H. 60V0S4660 
^2) 2364ALE NOTE: Purauard to Vw 
M Debt CoReodon Praodooa ML you ara 
advlaad VNd PtotoMTe aBomay to onmod 
to ba a dabt oolaetor dtorriptra to ooVaot 
a oam ano ■« smnT^myn OBHami wm 
ba uoad tor did purpoaa. 1121641 

IN THE CtRCUfT COURT OF OOOK 
OOUNTY. RMNOe COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY OMSK)N LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIAnON. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE C4AS8 MOWT- 
QAQE LOAN ASSETBACKB) UEHIR4- 
CATEB SERES 2007-C84 PtoMII,-w.- 
JAMES & BURKE AM/A JAKES BURKE, 
d d Datondwd 06 CH 7606 NOTICE OF 
SALE _ 
PUBLIC NOTICE 6 HEREBY GIVEN thd 
ptnuard to a Judgmerd of Feraotoaura raid 
Sato erdMd bi vw above oauM on Jiaw 
10. 2006, m wd of The JudUd Bdae 
Corpordkin eS al 10GO AM on October 7. 
am d Vw oitoe of The Judtoid SdM 
Cerpordfon, One SouVt Maebd Drive - 
94th Ftoor, CHICAGa K, 60006, edi d 
pu^euedon to Mhtgheai biddy, ea id 
forth beknv, Vw totamrig daeorfeed rad 
edale: Oorrimordy toiown aa 16280 UtlM- 
DALE AVENUE. KBOLOTHIAN, R. 60466 
Praparty tndra No. 2S'14'1QM14)000 
Tha rad eelato to Imppowd idVi a dn^ 
liRily raaidVKW. Tlw iudBnard amoufd viM 
91^11243. Sato torma: 29% dean of Vw 
Mdwd bid by oartMad Midi d Vw otoaa of 
Vw wiedon: 9w bdrae, in oeilltod kaiito, 
la dua atVtto toend tour (24) houra. Tha 
aubfact property ia atblact to ginird rad 
aatoto iMBa, ipedd aaeaaamardB, or apW' 
dd toaa tovtod Mdnd add rad Mtoto and 
ia oBwed lor ade wMwut any napreaarddton 
aa to quaMy or ojeflid of iRa and vdVwui 
raoouraatoPtaInHFandIn *ASIS*oondBorL 
Tha aala to lurVwr aidifaol to oordkmdlon 
by Vwoourt 
Upm pRfmard in luR of Vw amoum bkL Vw 
purehaaar «v6 receive a CardHoato of Sato 
■wt MR anMa Vw puroheaar to a died to 
Vw rad eatoto diar oonUrmelton of Vw aalB 
The prye^ vdl NOT be Qpan tor Inapae- 
Von arid ptoirVVI makea no rapreaarVdkin 
y to Vw comMlon of Vw prppy^- 
Praspeebra bkhtora are edmorMhad to 
check fw court Rto to veify dl Wumndteii. 
N Ws property to ■ oondemMum unk, Vw 
purohseer of IM unN d Vw loredoeura eato, 
oVwr Own e morigegae shaR pay Vw 
aeseasmants and Vw toad toee reqiAlid by 
Tha Condomtnkim Propard AoL 7^6 RJK 
6064^1) and (g)^JF^^^AHE THE 

HAVE THE RIQlYrTOFeMMN ill POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 20 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
Of AN (3ROCR OF POSSESSION. M 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
1701((^ OF THE ILLINOIS MORTCMOE 
F(3R^OSUR£ LAW. 
For Intormabon: Vtok our wabalto d 
hBp-^toarv(ce.alty ptorca-com. batwean Vw 
hour* of 3 snd 5 pm. PIERCE 6 AS80CI- 
ATES, PtofeiMira ABotiwm, Ofw North 
Daerbom Sired SuM 1309. CHICAGO. IL 
60602. TW Na G12) 476-5600. PtoMa rator 
to lie number nkOX3736. THE JUOtCML 
SALES CORPORATION One SouVi 
Wacker Drkra. 24th Floor. Chtoaga It 
606064650 (312) 2364ALE1121800 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOMRU4Y. AS TRUSTEE FOR LONG 
BEACH MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 
2006-WL2 Pleintff. -v - GLORIA LUNA, at 
al Detondsm 07 CH 27666 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
purauant to a Judoment ot Forectocura 
and Sato entered in the above ceuae on 
January 17. 2006. an agent of The 
Judteiei Setoa Corporation arW d 10:X 
AM on October 9. 2000. d the olfloe of 
The Judictel Satoa CorporeUon, Ona 
South WaeMr Drive - 24ih Ftoor. CHICA- 
00, IL, 60606, aeRdpubNeaucMontoVw 
lugheat biddar. aa ael torth betow. Vw tot- 
lowing deacribed red ealeW: Commonly 
known ee 3656 W. BENCK DRIVE. Atolp. 
IL 00003 Property todlR No. 24-2e-m 
030 
The red ealaW to improved wVh e etogto 
tomily reatdanca. The (udgmeni amount 
wee 110744343. Sale terme; 25% down 
of the highad bid by certMad kmda d Vw 
cloae of M eudlon; Vw batonoe. in oarH- 

M r>C CtRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. SIMM OOt^ O0%Rr- 

MAiaw, d d Qetoratoiit OB CH 7147 
NCrnOCQFSALE 
PUMWra «»«MBV GIVEN thd 
purdarV la a JtodOfirara d ^redaaura 
and Sato ratoirad to vw Move eeuM on 

9l.afiji|M(dThaJiidtaM 
. ^jiMon mm 1040 AM on 
fvBOBI. dSMoktoedThe 

I Mm CYiffdiMun, Oiw 8edh 
' OHM - BRVlfVaar. 6«CM00, S, 

Hv wawik aw loamw^ 
.... rad idde. Oomraonly toiown 

aa «IB S. HARLEM dfENUE UMT S, 

The rad Midi to MpMMd wMi e etoBli 
Mdto iHIdme Thv iUMmarV amount 
eoAimRsi. SdeSiie: aB% down 
of toe (IMM Ml by MMd Mida d vw 
doM offiiMdton; Vw betorae. to aarV- 
ftod Mm M dra wohto iwra%W m 
tram d&d Mpdto to auVM to 
gBMM tad MMto MMK *P**M**^ 
tSMToi Mpadd MtoniM Mjdnd Mid 
rad aMMB 669 M dMMd Mr aSto wRhod 
dp mmmirnm m to mm% djMHM 
ly d & rad adiaM dMia to MM 
rad to'M IT aradlMR Vh9 MM M Bra 

V twaSto ad aaUe M dMin. tra 
PurdHHr d Vw adi M be dMM m 
to 6 iMum d Vie SipaeV pdS wo 

_ _ra a dMd to tha rad 
MMM Jir iwgiiiiiiii tl tw Mk T)» 

—f ri*!T TffltT 
Murtie to YdVy aV kdatmaVon. 
V Mb prepa^ to e eradaidrVum udL Via 
puidMMi artw rail d Bw twertrwiae 
Mtot 6BMr Mn • mortMm Rfd* 9Rf 9w 
mmtmmm and oielB toM raguM 
by Tha OradrawtoMh Waaarty AaL 796 
EcS IWeSMiBt rad MjgrSFYDU ARE 
THE MMWOOR 
YOU hBb THE RIGHT TO REMAM M 
POSSESSION FOR X MY8 AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORD9 OF POSSES¬ 
SION, M WOnPAfiCC WITH SEC- 
TtONIS-ITM^ OF THE ILLINOIS 
UORTtUflClORkoUMURE 
For totofdXBn, oraiMd PiaMire dtor- 
MrThaERtoOtodt.O0OfU66AS9OCI- 
Am RC., 1MWX NORTH FRONTAGE 
POSd, sunt 109, BURR ROQE. N. 
906B7. mPB«4B7SleiwBan Vw houra 
d 1 am SiNw only aid aafc tor Vw aatoa 

PdRatad.. Ftoaea rator to Rto nurrtoar 
144S-1M. THE JUDteUL SALES OOR- 
PORAnONOrw SouBlWMIwr Drfva. 84Vi 
Ftoor. OMgito V> X9M 1960 (312) 2S9- 
8ALE NmTMwdni to Vw Fak Dobi 
CoMdlDn RmRpm AoL you ora oMIiod 
VM Wdf—e aiemrar to dorainO to be e 
oara ooMorar ^■nrawra ra coaooi a craoi 
arwanf ■lonnaBonooiaav 
torVMfprapoas. I1216M 

if THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. HUNOM COUNTY DERUTTMENT - 
CtWlCaiY OMBIGN DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST OOMfWiV, AS 
TRUSTK FOR FtRST mMdUN MORT- 
GAGE UM4 TRUST 2009FF16. ASSET 
BACKED CERTmOEa 8B«S 2006- 
FFIi PkMft -e- NANCY A. KU/TH d d 
Oatondrat X CH 7714 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 18 HERSY QIVBf VM 
purauant to a JuRpnanl d Foraoloaura and 
Sato antorad In VwahovacauMcnJbrw to. 
2009, an agad d Tha JudtoW SdM 
CoraoMlon M d 1040 AM on Ociobar 6. 
20dt d VW oRce d TTw Judfefd SdM 
CafponMn. Ona SouVi Vtodw Dike - 2«i 
Root. CHCAQO IL. 60106, aal d pdio 
auoRon to Vw Ndiad ddVar. m ad torth 
oaaak iw araMoio oaaoiwo ran earaw. 
Cammyiytomn M RB21 SOUTH WHRk- 
PLE SnUI. Chtaaok I. 60062 Praporty 
kdM Na 1946-1274469000 
TTw rad aMM fi kvpioNd wRh 0 atodb Sfk’ 
ly raaktonca Tha MOhiani eraouni wh 
XitTOEX. Sato tomw; 29% down d Vw 
Mghad Rto M oaiMad kadi d Vw doM d 
Vw audton; IM batonea, to cartitod Mda, to 
diM vMM laraitotour {2^ hoft. Tha aiRM 
piMMto to auliBGl to gwwfd rad aatoto 
ItoWB. tpoctol aaaaawnarto, or apodd Ibmo 
tovtod apdnd odd rad oaade and to dhrad 
toraatowdioulafiriMtoiintoiDnMtodM- 
RyorquanRNdtiiandwNioulir- to or quaniy d tia and wNioul raoouno to 
NatoMradin *A8 6* oondltoaTht aato to 
MVwr aublaol to oantovrwVon by Vw oourL 
UFon pRimant Ri tol d Vw aroouni Hd, Vw 
puRhoora wS leoatoa o OwMoato d Sato 
VM Md radto Vw pudwara to 0 daod to fw 
ted aatoto dtorconlrmdton d Vw ada Tho 
praperty wS NOT ba epon tor fewpoeVon and 
ptond mahM no rapraMdaVon m to Vw 
condRtendVwprapartof^MpBidtfiUihlaii 
ara adnonld^ chad Vw court Rli to ve^ 

prQpirlyliooandomlniumunl.Vwpur- 
r d Vw tfiR d Vw bractamae oala, 

oVwr Vwn 0 ffloitoMM dwA pay Vw OMooi- 
manto and Vw lagd Iim raqubed by Tha 
Condominium Praparty Act 766 ILCS 
eosdtoXD rad (q)m.1f^ are the 
MOmtMQOR THOMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO RBIAM IN POS- 
8ES6K)N FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF 
AN OROER OF P0SSB8I0N. Vf ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 16-1701(0) OF 
THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLO¬ 
SURE LNN. 
Far feitamwlon, conlaol Ptdrada alomay: 
JOHNSON, BLUMBERQ 6 ASSOCtATEi 
LLC . X SOUTH LASALLE STREET. STE 
400. Chicaga 6.60600, (312) &41471Q.1HE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORTORATION Orw 
Scum MMwr Dikw, 946) Ftoor. Chiraax L 
60e06-46X »12) 2364ALE NOTE: 
Pinuanl to Vw Ur Oobt ColaeRon Praoloac 
AcL you ara adviMd VM PldrMrt dtomay It 
daariwd to ba a ddl oolMlBr dtomplng to 
oQtod a ddl and any MomMton &Aiad 
Ml ba uaad tor VMpiapoaa 1121494 

had funda, W dua wRhin twanty-tour (24) 
houra. Tha aubiael propariy to sudaet to 
ganaral real eeiaie taaea. apectoi aaaeea- 
rnanta. or apacial laiwa wvtod againei 
mM real aatale and to oflered ter sale 
wtVKM any raereeentaiUon at to quaily or 
quantity of Mw and wtVioul raoouraa to 
Plamtill and in 'AS IS* condibon. Tha aato 
to krrfwr aubfael to oonArmation by the 
court 
H the ade to aei aakto tor eriy raeaon, tha 
Purehaaar at Vw aata ehal be entded 
only to a rakim d the dapodl paid. Tha 
Pureheaer thdl have rw further reoourM 
ageinal Vw Mortgagor. Vw Mortga^ or 
Vw Mortgagen'a aRomay. 
Upon piqmdd In Ml of Vw emouni Md. 
the puralieeer wM reoetoe i CertMcaw of 
Sato VM wRI erdVt Vw purahaaer to e 
deod to fw red eabite eher uontonwouii 
d Vw aala The properly wiR NOT be open 
tor inepeetton end ptotodN rndwe no rap- 
raiarrtatlDn aa to Vw ftfmdiHon d Vw 
praparty. PreapoeVwi blddara ara adman- __ 
ia^ to Chora Vw court Via to Mrtly al Ftoto^ 
totomwilon. 
R Vito proparty to a condominium urdL Vw 
purehaaar d Vw unN at Vw toraetoaura 

aato. oVwr than a mortgagaa ihal PM 
tha anaaamantt and Itw tout feet 
raquirad M Tha Condominium Propariy 
AoT 766 ILCS 6064(gK1) Md (g)(4r# 
YOU ARE THE MOfffaAGORlHOt^. 
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
P08SE86K3N, IN ACCOROANCX WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE RJJNOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE UW 
For totormadon. conlaet PtokiWra altor- 
iW Tlw Sato Ctork, COOlUS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. P.C. . 15W0X NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 1M. BURR 
RIOOE, IL 60627. (6X) 794-M76 
batwaan Vw houra of 1 and 3 PM only 
amt oak tor Vw aatoa dipiftmani PiaBao 
rator to Via numbar 1447-K332. THE 
JUOtetAL SALES OORFORATION Orw 
SouV) WaeMr Ortra, 94th Ftoor, Chie^, 
|L eoe0640X 012) 236-8ALE note 
Purauant to Ihe Fair Oabi Coitockon 
Practieee Ael. you ara advtoed that 

eVomey to dMmed to be a debt 
dtompttiQ to eoVaol a debt and 

. mdiBn amdrwd Mi ba uead tor 
VM purpoaa. 11X170 

TRUSm POOLING 
voomii sernxMfraf 

SALE 
PUKiC NOTCE IS HER0Y GIVCN VM 
purauanl to a JudMirant d TdedMura 
end Bali entoiedTff Vw etopra oauM on 
NM 1& BOOS. *1 aMd d TM JtoSBif 
Sawe Corperdton «M d 10X AM tin 
Oetobar liTnoiL d Vw ditoa d Tlw 
JudUM Sawa CeraomiarvQnv SeaVi 
Wbdwr OrtM • aith^oer. OfCAQOlL 
90Xi,aBldj. aal d pdds aueien to VW MdiMl 

M aal torth batow. fw toioiilho 
ad rad Mtoito Oammanfy Mm 

MVTgs w. ifsTpuZk r 
SiKFvMartyIndMNalK 
The rad aatod to baprauM w 

wAiSSSmjI. MMw.. 
Snto ^jw onMMJM <t M 

(Mwifkl* 
•Mtan;Mvw, h a 
kaiM liNjarli; 

ody to a iMan d9iv dgpaaipdlThe 

SpTS&dV mdwa no rapraadtoRHon aa 
IP ma oonawon ai me prapeny. 
maaBeaaiw oneara ara aomonaneo m 
ahaek Vw court Ma to MiVy aV intormp- 
Von. 
V Mi praparty to a eendofiMum tvRL VM 
purahaMT d Vw uni d Vw toraetoaura 
■da. aVwr Vwn a mortoaoM ehal pm 
tha aaMaamenla ad YwtoaN fS 
raquirad by The Oondominium Piaperto 

OWNB1). YOU HIWE THE RliSffTO 
REMAIN M POSSESSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OROER OF 
POSSESSION, m ACCORDANCE WTTH 
SECTION 16-1701(0 OF THE UJN06 
MORtSaGE PORECloeURE LAW 
^ totormadm, on 
rwr The Sato OOMUS A ASaOO- 
ATES. P.C. , 16W0X NORTH 
FRCVmOE ROAD SURE loa BURR 
RIDGE. IL 90627. (6X) 79^76 
bahraan Vie houra d 1 and 3 PM onto 
and aak tar Vw aatoa daporlmanL. r*- 

‘ 1449^76. 

E a090646X 

rator to Via numba 14494476. THE 
JUDCIAL SALES OGRPOfWnON Orw 

9#i Ftoor CHcagh 
4 23SSALE NOfi 

_ Dttyl CoVadion 
Pradfoai Ad. you ara adrtaad Vwl 
PMnllire dtornay to dtanadto beadibt 
ooVador aMampenQ to oolad a dMt and 
any bitormdton ohahiBd m ba uaad ter 
VM purpoaa. 1124419 

RarDfk(a,9t 
46X (312) i 
ID tw Fdr 

IN THE CWCUIT COUFTT OF COOK 
COUNTY, KllNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DfVIStON 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMMNY. aa lhatoe tor Lang Saadi 
MortoMo loai That 200S-WU>laMII. 
va. MARIA F. FIERRO. CARLOS M. 
FimO, and WA6HINQTON MUTUAL 
BANK, aa iuooaaaa to totoraat to Long 
Baach Mortgoga Company, by eparaVon 
d tom, Ddandaito X W1^ 
PUBliC NOTICE to horaby gtoan VM 
pwauanl to a Judgmant d Vw aboua 
Court aniarad In Vw abova artVtod oauaa 
an Jdy 10, 80X. Tha JudtoW Satoa 
Corporation MV d 10:X a.m. on Ootobar 
13. 20X In Va oMoa d One SouVi 
Rtodwr OrNa, 24th Floor, SuMa C. 
Chtoaga, Mkwto 600X, aaV d pubVe auc¬ 
tion to Vw Mghad bWdar tor oaah. aa aal 
^D^^n aaemrr. ma ^^eoaang OBaonaaQ ^aat 
adda: Parmanani indeaNumbar; 1949- 
40O436-00X 
Commonly known at: 96M W. 78Vi PL. 
Chtoaga. X 60662 Tha rad aatoto to 
mprauM MVi a dngto tomNy radVanoa. 
Tlw JudgmM amount waa 11X4X42 
Sato larma: Tha bid amount dial ba paid 
in oaah Immadiddy by Vw highad and 
bad biddar d Vw corwluaion 7vw aato. 
Tha aubfad praparty to aubtod to gBna^ 
d rad aatoto toaaa. apaoW aaaaaamanto 
or apaefd toaae laaiad agdnd oaM rad 
aatoia and to dlaiX tor aato without any 
rapraaantotion aa to quaWy or quanito of 
MVii and Miheut raoouraa to pMnBff. ^ 
•ale to torttwr aubjaet to oodkiTwllon by 
Vw oourL 
Upon paynwnt in (uR d Vw amount bW. 
Vw purchaair dial raodva a Carvftoito 
d Sato, which MR antVto tha purahaiaf to 
aOaadtoVwredaatotoaflaroonfinna' 
Von d Vw eato. The proparty MR NOT X 
opan tor bwpaclion. ProopaetNa biddan 
ara admontohad to ohaok Vw Court fito to 
verity al Intofmation. 
If YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
OROER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 16-1701 (C) 
OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORE¬ 
CLOSURE LAW. 
For kitormattoo oontoet PtalnUfFa 
Atiomay: Heavner. ScoR. Bayara 6 
KVhtor.LLC-lll E. Main SI. SuMa 2X. 
Oaoatur, IMnoto 62625 (217) 422-1710 
aM. X. Note: Purauanl to Vw Fdr Oabt 
CoRaobon PraaVoaa Act you ara advtoad 
thd Vw Law Firm d Haavrwr. Soon, 
Bayara 6 MNar. LLC to daamad to X a 
dabt ooRaetor attampUng to coVact a dabt 
and any intormatfon obtdrwd wfR X uaX 
for Vwl purpoaa. I1236M 

m TME OROUfT 
COXIIV.- 
MENT • < 
MOWEST 

mm 1940 AM M 
, 8X6. dfwdXedTX 

* --A-ggyg, 

_ixeSbax. 
ibtfixtoVtohigXM 
I SdM Vw toioNtoo 

[XMM' 
9aMl— 

XSSk 

Sde^X toS dVMa Vw raaxtivr to 6 
daX to Vw rad mtm dX aaXmdinn 

■wEXXtoVwaBrtMXdwwvraVit 

tfVito MPHto to a aavXMilum udL Via 
pwdiMvdfw wd d ftatoxtoaura 
•da. otMT Vmi a raaiMdlR ahdl PM tw 

X Tha 

_ lem. 
TO REMAM m 

_CdYS AFTER 
ENTRY dr Xf OiD^ OF POSSES¬ 
SION. M AOOOXMNCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION is-ixifov im nxiNois 
MORTOIflE FORBCUXlIC LAW. 
For WMiiXan. aaMd iNabMra ason 
fWf. KfefSMfy A. Mml QOMBERQ. 
SHMRnXILGOlOiomER. PC, 2X 
aodbuBssbMESdtoimobCA- 
GO. xp5«. fSf? 3X4X4 .Ptoxa 
ralirtoSAiimber4lX1. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORAnON Ona Sotrth 
WtodM OMm, 96ti Ftoor CMoaoa X 
606X46X (SIS) taSSALENOTE: 
PuraudV to vw xk Oabi Cdtoettan 

" AoL you ift atfyfaad VM 
--'todawhadtoXodM 

10 edtod a debt and 
BkwdwSXuaadX 

VMpifrpaM.I1213X 

M THE CIROUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY AiJNOB COUNTY OBIVTT- 
MENT • <>MNWY ()fVttlON WEMtifr 
TON TTVJSTOOMRtK AS SUOC^m 
TO JPMORQAN CHASE SMiLNffiSN- 
AL ASSOCIATION. AS TXAmS FOR 
THE OSASSMOmOAGEli^ ASSET 
BACHED CERRPICAIES 8ERC8 2006- 
CMPIdnVV. IVkN CARRUa d d 
DdbndwV 06 CH99X NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOnOE B WCBY On/BI VM 
purauanl to a JucWnani of fbractooix and 
Sato antorad In Vw dieua tauoa X Jup 6, 
20X. m MM1I d TX .kirtWd sStoa 
Conordton wid1040AM xOdobar 10, 
20017 d Vw adtoa d TX JUdoW Satoa 
Corporaiton, Ox 8011V1 WttcXr Drtui - 
24Vi Ftoer. CHKWaa X .60e06. aal d 
mile auetton to Vw htohad bUVar. aa ad 
nrwi nanm aw leaaamo aaBerwao raw 
aatoto: Oommorty towwn m 44X WEST 
77TH PLACE. CHK)AOO. X 606^ 
Praparty (ndea Na 1947-ai04B9<K)X 
TX_rad Mtoto la bnptowd wtoi a dni 

121(147844. Sato tomw: 28% down d Vw 
NXad bd by oartotod lundB d Vw otax d 
Vw auaVon; Iw batonoa, to oartotod ftaittk 
to dx MViln Manly tour (94) Xura. TX 
aubfact prapax to aubfact to ganaX tad 

aS«MSTM.Ti(S2S?!S«>M«!d 
to aXrad X aatowfiioul aiw rapmaarVattan 
aa to toMtoar MMflto d Ma and wdiout 

iraatoPtotoBardto *A816* oondton. 
TX ada to kJifwr adifBci to oodbnwlon 
by Vwoourt 

Ptofnwni to ful d Vw araouV bkUX 
purahanr wto raoak 
VMMRardtoVwc 

TX praparty Yd NOT X opan X ina^ 
Von and ptotoit rnaXe no rapraaontotton 
aa to Vw condWen d Vw praparty. 
moipacaim onoara ara arancmarwo w 
chacK Vw court Rto to varly dl IntamMloa 
V Wa prapaito to a oondominfum unR. Vw 
pumhaMf d ma uni d Vw toraetoaura aala, 
eVwr Vian a mortgagae ehal PM V* 
Maaaanwraa Mid Vw lagd teat raratoed by 
TX Condomtohim Praparty AoL WXra 
VXWdm and ARE THE 

HAVE THE RfOKrTOpStoMN ik PO^ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN OROER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
1701{Q OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
F0R^.08URELAW. 
For totonnallon: VtoR our YWbdto d 
httaWeerytee.atty ptortwjoom. baMaan Vw 
houra d 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PbMVra AVomeye. Orw North 
Oaarnom Simd SuX 1300. CHICAGO. R. 
606QB. X Na 012) 4764eX. PtoMa raX 
to«anurXarRk0006133. THEJUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Orw SouVi 
Waokar Ortua. 24th Floor Chtoagtk X 
606094660 (312) 236.SALE 112^ 

IN THE ORCUT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MBIT, CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE REGISTERED 
HOLDERS OF THE STRUCTURED 
ASSET SECURITIES CORPORATION. 
STRUCTURED ASSET INVESTMENT 
LOAN TRUST. MORTGAGE PASS¬ 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES 
2009SC6. PtobMf V. JAVCR FLORES; 
LAURA SOUS; OVERLAND BOND ANO 
INVESTMENT CORPORATION; PEO¬ 
PLES OtOICE HOME LOAN, INC.; 
OdendaniB M CH 2136 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Ftofwr and 
Shapiro Rto •0647100 (K to adrtacd VM 
Intoraetod partfaa eonaui MVi VMr own 
dtomMk batora bkking d mortoaga tora- 
ckwura aatoa.) 
PUBLIC NOribE to Iwraby dran VM pu^ 
auara to a Judgment of Foreetoeura 

on January 29. 2007. Kdton 
Ser^. Ina. ■■ SMtog OfRoM 

m at 12:30 pm. on Oetobar 7. aoog. al 
g? W 1020. 
Chtoaga WMa, edi at puUto auDitan to 

TAX ID NO. 26-19319402 
TX morljMWd rod eatoto to ImproYed 
wNh e dwaltog. TX properly Mi NOT X 
open X mapaelton. tX fudgmenl amount 
waa 9306.663.46 Sda torma: 10% d 
aueceaakil bid Immadtatoty d conoluaton 
d auction, bdanca by noon Vw rwd buaF 
rwaa dM. boV) by oaahiar'a eXoka; and no 
ralundB. TXeatoahaVXwbfoeltogan- 
ard raal edoto taiwa, apaold loMao, apa- 
dd aeaiiwhinli. apaotol Xwa loYtod. 
amt Bupartor larw. V any TX praparty to 
ottarad 'aa to.* Ytth no mmnm or impXd 
Ymrranttaa and eVhout any rapraaantdton 
M to Vw quaMy d Mto or raoouraa to 
PtoiniNr. PixpaoVra blddara «• admon- 
to^ to rartaar Vw oaurt Ma to aarVy dl 
bdornwVon. 
For IrXmatton; Sato CtoiX Ftohar and 
Shapfra. 4201 LaX Cxk Rd.. Id Itoer. 
NortXook, Wnato 60062. (647) 469 

and 3:00 pjn. 140 I 
1218M 
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IN THE ClRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUN0I8 COUNTY DERWTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BAI^ NA PINnW. v.- DEBO¬ 
RAH t LEACte. •! al DNwdMil 06 CH 
10666 NOTICE O^ SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IM 
pufmjvn to a Judgmani of FcMadoaura and 
SM amatad In tw abova cauaa on Jdy IS. 
2006. an aaanl of TT» Judicial Salaa 
Corpoiaaon^ al 10:30 AM on Octobar 17. 
20007 al Via oHioa ol Tha JudUal Salaa 
Corpotaicn. Ona SoiAh Wbdtor Ortwa • 
24to Floor. CHICAGO. L. 60606. aal al 

aatala: CommonN Ivtown aa 6126 WEST 
87TH STREET Al^^ 3E. HCNORY HALS. 
IL 00467 Propany IndaR No. 2M2-204- 
030-1000 
Tha raai aatala • impnivad with a oondo- 
maaum. Tha iudarnarH anwunt waa 
6156.005.17. Sail toima: 26% down of toa 
highaat bid cartiliad fundi al Oia otoaa Of 
tia auctton; ^ baianca. in oarNiad funda. 
• dua <wlhto h>anty tour (24) hour». Tha 

chadT^ court Wa to vanfy al Mormation. 
If this proparty a a condominium urM, iha 
purchaaar of tna uni at Iha toradoaura aala, 
other than a mortgagaa ahaH pay tfw 
assasamanis and Via i^al fsaa raguaw 
Tha Condomnium Propm Act 766 ILCS 
e05/9(fl)(1) and (oMA). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAif (N POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. N 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
1701(0 OF THE UJNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For inlormalton: Viait our wabalta at 
httoA^aarvioa atly-piarcaxtom. babiaan tie 
hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Ptainwri AlomiM. Qna North 
Daaitom Siraal 8u6a 13K), CHtCAOa A 
60602. Tal Ho. (312) 476-5S(k). Plaaaa ralir 
to flto nurrbar RAOto0042. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORXnON Ona 8ou6i 
Wackar OrNa. 246i Flm Chicaga A 
6060S4660 (312) 23SSALEI122B3S 

Inmates Harvest Produce At Jail Garden 
A record number of Cook County Jail inmate* were certified a* maater gar¬ 

dener* after have *pent month* growing more than 4.5 ton* of vegetable* and 
other produce. 

In a recent ceremony. Cook County Sheriff Thoma* J. Dart and official* from 
the Univeraity of lllinoi* Extenaion Service honored 39 inmate* for apendlag at 
leait 60 hour* working in the garden, where they learned many horticultural 
technique*, including plant aelecdon and toil conaervation. 

The program, itarted 14 year* ago, give* non-violent Inmate* marketable akill* 
as they re-enter the workforce. In addition, food grown in the 10,000-foot garden 
i* donated to local charltie* serving the needy. 

This year, the inmate* grew beans, peppers, zucchini, sweet corn and peanuts, 
in addition to four tree saplings: two cherry and two dogwood. 

The garden I* located within the Jail complex and those inmate* selected to 
participate in the program are held in a specialized faciUty adjacent to the gar¬ 
den. Participant* are those who have been remanded to a substance abnse treat¬ 
ment program for drug-addicted offenders in the SherifT* Department of 
Community Supervision and Intervention. Most are awaiting trial or serving 
short sentence* for drug-related charges. 

Sheriff Dart is pictured as he inspecU a garden at the Cook County JnlL 
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NOTICE 

2007 Tax Rates 
Cook County Clerk David Orr’s office 

recently releas^ die 2007 property tax rates 
for more than 1,200 taxing agencies in 
Chic^o and suburban Cook County. 

This completes a process that started last 
December when each local taxing disirict, as 
required by law, filed its levy with the Clerk’s 
office. Each levy rmesoits the amount of rev- 
enuean indivkhnu taxing body has requested 
to collect fiom die property tax. 

‘The Cleric’s office receives the levies, 
which are the amount of tax money request¬ 
ed by each jurisdiction, and calculates the_ 
tax rates based on state law,” said Bill' 
Vasetopulos, director of the Clerk’s Tax 
Extension Department. 

Tax rates are calculated by using the 
amount of dollars levied by the taxing 
agency and the value of all taxable property 
located widiin its boundaries. 

Under the Property Tax Extension 
Limitation Law, each Cook County taxing 
body with a statutory ceiling has its levy 
adjusted to the maximum amount based on 
the statutory ceiling for the district and the 
previous year’s total equalized assessed 
value of property, plus the value of any new 
construction. 

This calculation can restrict the agency 
from receiving die full amount of its levy. 
Statutory rate umits apply to most categories 
of taxing agencies, but not to home rule units 
such as the City of Chicago and the County 
of Cook. 

In accordance with the tax cap require¬ 
ments of the Property Tax Extension 
Limitation Law, the revenue that agencies 
may collect is further limited, in most cases, 
to a 2.S percent increase over that from the 
prior year’s extension. Home rule agencies 
are exempt fiom this limitation. 

Next year, tax revemies will be limited to 
4.1 percent more than the amount extended 
this year based on the Consumer Price Index 
released in Januaiy 2008. Revenue needed to 
pay bonds is excluded if the bonds fall under 
the district’s total bond indebtedness as of 
March 1,1995. 

According to Vasetopulos, the equalization 
ftetor issued by the state increased this year 
to 2.8439 percent, iqi S percent fitrni 2.7076 
last year. 

Under legislation enacted in 2007, north 
suburban homeowners will be eligible diis 
year for higher homeowner exemption 
amounts uncte the Alternative Homestead 
Exemption provisions of the Property Tax 

Code, commonly known as the “7-percent 
assessment cap. 

This program, first enacted in 2004, acts to 
phase in each year a 7-percent increase of a 
property’s taxable value. In 2007, the legis¬ 
lature increased the maximum exemption 
from an earlier limit of $20,000, restructur¬ 
ing the program so exemptions decease in 
each of the three years following reassess¬ 
ment The highest level, $33,000 tor the first 
reassessment year, iqiplies to north suburban 
homeowners diis yew. 

Vaselopulos notM that standard maximum 
drops to $26,000 in the second year after 
reassessment — Chicago homeowners this 
year and northern suburban residents next 
year. 

South suburban homeowners, being 
reassessed now for the 2008 taxes to be col¬ 
lect in 2009, still foil under the $20,000 
maximum diis year. The minimum exemp¬ 
tion is $5,000 for all Cook County home- 
owners. 

Vaselopulos added that this year a new 
longtime homeowner exemption program 
can provide additional relief for income-eli¬ 
gible homeowners who have lived in their 
homes at least 10 years, or five years if the 
home was purcha^ under certain assis¬ 
tance programs. Under the program, qualify¬ 
ing taxpayers are not restricted to die maxi¬ 
mum exemption amounts that would other¬ 
wise wly. They can be granted an exemp¬ 
tion of ul taxable value in excess of an armu- 
al increase of either 7 percent or 10 percent 
in the taxable value, with no limitation, cal¬ 
culated fiom the same base as the 
Alternative Homestead Exemption. 
Housdwlds with incomes under $75,000 are 
entided to be limited to a 7 percent annual 
increase in taxable value, and those who 
earn more than $75,000 but under $100,000 
can limit the increase in their taxable value 
to 10% annually. 

Also new this yean exenqitions for dis¬ 
abled homeowners ($2,000), disabled veter¬ 
ans ($5,000 or $2,500 depending on disabil¬ 
ity levd) and a special exenqition for veter¬ 
ans in any year t^ retura fiom active duty 
in armed conflict ($5,000). The Senior 
Citizen Exemption continues to entide qual¬ 
ifying residents to an additional $3,000 
exemption. 

To view the full 2007 Cook County Tax 
Rates ReporL with levy and valuation 
detail by taxing district, visit www.cook 
ctvclerk.com. 
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Soiiti fmst 7^ W 0l ituems 
Penn Boyajlaa I 

Servioa woe held at the 
McKenzie Funeral Home, | 
Oak Fotest, on Monday, with ’ 
inlennent at Cedar Paik Cent- | 
eteiy, Perez Boyajian, 97. | 

She is survived by her chil- . 
dien Gloria (Ronald) Thome, ] 
Myron (Carol) Boyajian, , 
ei^t gmdchildien and , 
twelve ^eat-gtandchildren. 

Esther M. ChristeascB 
Services were held at the i 

Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Wednesday, 
with interment at First 
Lutheran Cemetery, for 
Esther M. Christensen. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Leroy Christensen, 
Marie (Warner) Schmidt, 
David (Brenda) Christensen, 
eight grandchildren, fourteen 
great-grandchildren her 
brother Nels (Margaret) 
Jorgensen and her sisters 
Jeanette (Bob) Williams and 
Hope Mosier. 

Walter F. Daugerdas 
Mass was said at St. Albert 

the Great Church, Burbank, 
on Monday, with interment at 
St. Casimir Cemetery, for 
Walter F. Daugerdas, a 
WWII Army Veteran. 

He is survived 1^ his wife 
Bemideane, his children Paul 
(Eleanor), Karen and David 
(LytmX eight grandchildren, 
five gteat-grarii^hildren and 
his sister Rose Carroll. 

Marie 
Elizabeth Harvey 

Mass was said at Oirist the 
King Church, Chicago, on 
Sabuday, with interment at 
Mount Olivet Cemetery, for 
Marie Elizabeth Harvey, for¬ 
merly of die Beverly neigh¬ 
borhood. She was the former 
Assistant to the Super¬ 
intendent of Chicago Public 
Schools for 38 years. She 
was also a pwshioner, 
Eucharistic Minister and 
active supporter of Old St. 
Mary’s Church in Chicago. 

S^ is survived by her sis¬ 
ters Elizabeth and Catherine 
and her brothers Thomas and 
Josqih. 

Grace Heimbach 
Services were held at the 

Krueger Funeral Home, Blue 
Island, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Mt Gremwood Cem¬ 
etery, for Grace Heimbach, 
91, foroMiiy of Blue Island. 

She is survived by her sis¬ 
ter Ruth Kehres and her 
brother Arthur. 

John P. Hooton 
Services were held at the 

Ziirunemum and Sandeman 
Orland Funeral Home, 
Orland Park, on Saturday, 
with private interment, for 
John P. “Magoo” Hooton. 

He is survived by his wife 
Laura, his childten Matthew 
and Amanda and his brother 
David. 

David L. Knippen 
Mass was said at Sacred 

Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 
Tuesday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for David L. Knippen. He 
was a member of the 
National Sid Patrol Nomad 
Snow Ski Club and the 
Chicagoland Water-ski 
Association. 

He is survived by his wife 
Shirley, his childrm Daniel 
C. (Lisa) Knippen and 
Katherine (Michael) 
Shatmon and his brother 
Martin (Gail) Knippen. 

Betty L. Kuikman 
Services were held at the 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Fun^ Home, Oak Lawn, 
with private interment, for 
Betty L. Kuikman. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Becky (Bryan) Everett 
and V^yne Young and her 
stepchildren Shirley (Marty) 
Kumtoff, John (Debbie) 
Kuikman & Grace Kuikman, 
four grandchildren and her 
sisters Gloria and Barbara. 

John A. Lahti 
A memorial visitation will 

be held at the IVvin Towers 
ChapeL 9955 W. 144th St, 
Orland Park, on Sunday, 
Sqit 28 at 2 p.m. for John A. 
Lahti, 89. He was a Chief 
Petty Officer in the US Navy 
during WWII and a Pearl 
Harbor and Battle of Midway 
survivor. He retired after sev¬ 
eral decades from Aigonne 
National Laboratory in the 
field of nuclear research. 
After he retired he was a lec¬ 
turer at local schools and 
community groups regarding 
his Naval service in WWII, 
especially Pearl Harbor. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Sharen, Michael (Diane) 
and J. Tris (Georgia) Lahti, 
four grandchildren, his sisters 
Irene (Gordon) Bergum and 
Joanne (William) Krapf and 
his brodier Andr^ (Lucille) 
Lahti. 

Eugenia Levy 
Mass was said at St. 

Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, on Tuesday, 
wife interment at St Maty 
Cemetery, for Eugenia Levy. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Thomas (Paullina), 
Mary (Mark) McGowan and 
CUtfaerine (Mark) Porlier, six 
grandchildren and her sister 
Frances Arm Ciancio. 

Margaret Lorenzo 
Funeral services were held 

at the Kristan Funeral Home 
P.M. in Mundelien with 
interment at Abraham 
Lincoln National Cemetery, 
for Margaret Lorenzo. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Pat who was the pho¬ 
tographer for the Messenger 

Newspapers for many years. 
She is also survived by her 
children Ronald (Jeatme) and 
Robert Lorenzo, three grand¬ 
children and her sister Emily 
Chancier. 

Jacob F. Marino 
Mass was said at St. 

George Church, Unley Park, 
on Wednesday, with inter¬ 
ment in Tinley Park 
Memorial Cemetery, for 
Jacob F. Marino, 58, late of 
Tinley Park. He is a member 
of Cement Mason Local 502. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary Ann Marino, his chil¬ 
dren Angela Roser and 
Anthony (TinaX four grand¬ 
children, his brodiers Sam, 
Frank, Gerard and Peter and 
his sister Lucia. 

Robert C. Mahood 
Services were held at the 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Monday, wife interment at 
Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cemetery, for Robert C. 
Mahood, 81. He was a retired 
member of IBEW Local 134, 
Illinois Bell. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Denise (Michael) 
Jawpr, Donald (Cindy), Phil, 
Diana Lyn (Daniel) Heftier 
and Del^ seven grandchil¬ 
dren, one great-grandchild 
and his sister Shrilee 
Cunningham. 

Carol Anne Nagle 
Mass was said at Incarn¬ 

ation Church, Palos Heights, 
on Wednesday, for Carol 
Anne Nagle, 70, of Palos 
Heights. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band John “Jack” Nagle, her 
children Kathryn (Kenneth) 
Strzyzewski, Jack (Martha) 
Nagle, Martin Nagle, Daniel 
(Carrie) Nagle, twelve 
grandchildren and her sister 
Alice (Jack) Rondoni. 

Valerie M. Peterson 
Mass was said at Most 

Holy Redeemer Church, 
Evergreen Park, on Saturday, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Valerie M. Peterson, of Ft. 
Lauderdale, FI., formerly of 
Evergreen Park. She was an 
employee of the Evergreen 

Public Library. 
She is survived by her hus¬ 

band Edward Lang Peterson, 
her children Kristin 
(William) Crawford, Kurt 
(Jacqueline), Ted (Marina), 
Larry (Kim) and Lang 
(Maria) Peterson and five 
grandchildren. 

Angnsta J. Roberts 
Services were held at the 

Blake-Lamb Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Augusta J. 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home &. Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 SntkptmiifiU. 
9236 S. Rotsects Road, 

Hickory Hills, IL 60457-2000 
706-857-7060 

www.lanechapal.com 

Roberts. She was a teal estate 
broker and owner of a real 
estate firm with her late hus¬ 
band. She was an active 
member in several real estate 
associations including the 
South Side Real Estate 
Board. She was 97. 

She is survived by her 
stepchildren Barbara 
Motrane and Jean Miller, her 
sisters Gloria Jarding and 
Agnes Hunter and many 
nieces and nephews. 

Matthew J. SuczynskI 
Mass was said at St. 

Terrance Church, Alsip, on 
Monday, with interment at 
Holy S^ulchre Cemetery, 
for Matthew J. Suczynski, 
88, a Marine Corps Veteran 
of WWII. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Ted (Mary Beth), 
Christine (Bill) L^ Jolm 
(Liz) and Joanne, seven 
grandchildren and his brother 
Chester and his sisters Cass 
Chrzanowski, Martha 
Junkroski and Vitg Hatfield. 

John A. Sylvester 
Mass was said at Queen of 

Martyrs Church, Evetgrcm 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Holy S^ulchre 
Cemetery, for John A. 
Sylvester, 98. He was a 
member of the Holy Name 
Society, the St. Vincent 
DePaul Society and Opus 
Dei. He was the maiuiger of 
Bingo at Queen of Martyrs 
for many years. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren James (Josephine) and 
William (Rosemary), six 
grandchild]^ and six great¬ 
grandchildren. 

James Drlezenberg 
Services were held at the 

Vandenbeig Funeral Home, 
Tinley Park, on Sunday, with 
private interment, for James 
Triezenbeig, 80, of Tinley 
Park. He was a volunteer 
fireman from 1958 to 1966 
and a part-time Tinley Park 
patrolman. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren James (Diana), Janine 
(Rich) Palmer, Jerry (Gayle), 
Jeflrey, nine grandchildren 
and ten great-grandchildren. 

Ellen Wyrick 
Services were held at the 

Lack and Sons Funeral 
Home, Hickory Hills, on 
Monday, with private inter¬ 
ment, for Ellen Wyrick, orig¬ 
inally of Palos Hills, recently 
of Dwight, IL. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Alicia (Douglas) >^^ck- 
Daly, Sharm Anomani-Mirr 
and Joseph Douglas Anoman, 
her stepchild^ Cheryl 
(William) Needier, Richa^ 
(Patricia) WVrick and many 
grand- great-grand and great- 
great-grandchildren. 
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FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 
- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
sDIRECT CREMATION 
sDIRECT BURIAL 7nA.Q7A.Ad11 
sSCIENTIFIC DONATION TTII 
sFULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
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LADIES, THERE STILL MIGHT BE OPENINGS: "O'" ® P “y 
The IDNR is sponsoring a Becoming an Outdoors Woman P*88y McCIanahM. 
program at Pere Marquette State Park at Grafton, Illinois To register or request addi- 
on Sept. 29-31. BOW offers women 18 years of age and tional information, call the 
older the opportunity to receive introductory instruction oh church office at 422-4200. 
a variety of outdoor recreational activities including The church is at 9411 S. 
archery, canoeing, camping, fishing, shooting, orienteering SIst Ave. and is handi- 
and many other topics. capped accessible. 

The $135 registration fee covers lodging, meals and four 
classes. Registration forms may be downloaded .at 1310111 OllOWf 

The Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity Church, 9000 S. 
Ridgeland Ave., will hold a 
Talent Show “Puttin on the 
Ritz 11" featuring the Oak 
Lawn Kickers on Saturday, 
Sept. 20th from S to 10 
p.m. 

“GREAT OUTDOORS": Northern Illinois Hunting & 
Fishing day will be celebrated at Silver Springs State Park 
in nearby Yorkville, Sept. 27-28. Visit either day, Saturday 
or Sunday. Things to do for the entire family. For info: 
www.huntineandftshingdavs.org. p.m. Dinner included. 
B ILLINOIS DNR REMINDERS: September 30: ppp^ water, popcorn and 
Snowmobile registration expires; Woodchuck trapping sea- nachos may be purchas^. ^ 
son closes. October 1: Fall archery wild turkey and deer Coffee and tea arc ftw. j- y ^ q A. // 

H MITCHELL “300" REEL MAKES THE LIST: My enl of chiidr^t^d^aduftl. liOSt 1 VC^SCUSOTl ljUSk€ttMLl 

according to a new survey from the American Sportfishing 4025. There will be door RIcluirda Hlgb Scfcoel wlU heat a bwketball camp tor ele«Mi»wy tchool tliiBwIa 
Association. prizes and Candies by M Nov. 4, 5 and 6. 

The reel was introduced in 1949,1 purchased one which Nancy and Mike. RIcbarda, the defending Illinois High School Aaaoclation Class 4A champions, 
I still use. The reel is simple-straight forward with quick- Admission frckets are $8 will host the camp for players in grades 4,5,6,7 and 8. Camp will OMet each day 
change line spools. It doesn’t have the colors and bells and ““'‘s- *' “"L®^ ®|‘- from 7 to S;3« p.m. The cost is $35 per player and Incindes a camp T-thirL 
whistles of current reels; occasionally requires replacing a izens, young ptwple 5 to 17 register, parents shonM send checks payable to ‘Mchords High School’ to 
bail spring, but is otherwise reliable. I currently own sever- ®"*'®**® under Chappetto, Richards High School, INBl S. Central Ave,, Oak Lawn, IL 
al dozen 300's and pick up more of them at garage sales. " fnr 6MS3. Parents also shonid Include their chM** ndnM T-shirt sixe (S, M, L, XL, 
■XI-VA« TOPS NATinisi IN BANKiNO niT HUNT. '-B". lor vxL), honM addioss, telephone number, anttmi emergency contoct phone number. 

For more Informatlou, call Chappetto at (TBS) 49h-255d, eiL 5348. 
Pictured from left (front), varsity head coach dohn Chappetto; (second row) 

The Worth Township assistant conch Kevin DevHt, varsity player Dean Danos; (back row) assistant 

wibAAS luro rsAiiun in itAoiivino sjt ni/ni- 
ING/FISHING ECONOMIC IMPACT: A ranking of mformatiom 
states in categories including total number of hunters and CXOFCISO d888 
anglers, spending by sportsmen, jobs supported, taxes gen- ’j-|,g Worth _.... ____,_, ___ 
erated, number of days spent hunting and fishing and the Room will be offer- coach Tim Baker, varsity player Jeff ifari^ and assistant coach Derek Johnson 
most traveled to states by hunters and anglers has been j jji . . - . .. 
released for the first time. * 

Nationally, Texas is at the top of the list; Florida No. 2; 
California No. 3; Ohio No. 4; and Pennsylvania No. 5. 
Illinois didn’t even get an honorable mention. 

The Mad Mariner poll queried 400 boat owners on a 
range of topics from the impact of fuel prices to first-time 
insights into the role of women in the sport. The results 

Exercise Class. It will be among Aosc boating the basketball aalni-camp. 
will start Oct. 22nd and be . . ^ ^ a.*_ 
held on Wednesdays from lnsp6ct Gss Ststions Pof Faif PractiC6S 
9.30 to 10.15 a.m. There ^ prices rise in the sure that motorists aren’t fuel immediately are taken out 

wake of Hurricane Ike, shorted at the pump, of service and cannot be used 
Governor Rod R. Blagojevkh Illinoisans are also encour- again, until a registered repair 
reminded motorists that the aged to file comiftaints if diey worker fixes them. If the 

r- ll/■7no\1‘7l -tonn . Illinois Department of believe they are not getting the wrong grade of fuel is being 
Call (708) 371-4yoo, ext. Agncuitme and its SWAT gas that th^ are paying for. sold, the station is fined and 

(State Wide Action Team) are Last July, file Governor the mislabeled product is 
inqiecting gas pumps to make ordered SWAT to step iq> their removed fiom the maiket. 

manpower in response to a In addition to its regular 
tnoibtude of conqihunts inspections, the Depaitoient 

about gas stations. The Stale of Agriculture also investi- 
does not regulate gas prices, gales consumer complaints, 

^rak all the wonderful people of but it does have the aufiiwity Consumers who feel they 

will be a nominal fee. The 
class will be held in the 
Worth Township Center, 

lil0Sgisa« maw aasv twiw w« wwaaawss maw »• « aaw •wwasaaw . . ^ ^ I o n I f.' * Al * 

showed 45% of respondents said they will go boating less Hb"! S. Pulaski in Alsip. 
because of the cost of fuel, 32% said they will take shorter (708) 371-2900, ext. 
trips, and 43% said they delayed launching their boat this 28, if you are interested in 
year. fbis class. 
■NEW HUNTERS - AND EXPERIENCED 
HUNTERS - ENCOURAGED TO TAKE AN ILLI- 
NOIS HUNTER SAFETY COURSE: With the busy fall 
hunting seasons just ahead in Illinois, hunters are remind- g g Thanks 
ed to make safety a priority and are encouraged to take a i wlr tn i 
„ ^ rt e* j* A J ^ WOUlU IIKC lO Uicuiik an ui« tvuiiu«iui |/vwpiv wa - ■ .-T . . ■ ■ • ij 

free Illinois Hunter Safety Education Course coordinated Bu^iank Oak Lawn and surrounding communities that •» uispect pumps and venfy have been shorted and would 
by the Illinois Department of Natural Resources. , - ..... _ . _ . j.... — j:-:—a..,, i:,.- .. «i.  -1_:_. 

I would like to 

contributed to my book drive for my Eagle Service fh*! fhey are diqieiisiiig both like to file a complaint 
Illinois law requires that anyone bom on or after January project. Overall, I collected almost 11,000 books and the proper amount and grade should call the Bureau of 

I, 1980 must successfully complete a fm Hunter Safety spread them to tfoee different programs in Chicago and to ofgas. Pumps found to be pro- Weights and Measures at I- 
Course before an Illinois hunting license can be issued. The Camel Books in Kenya, Afoca. With all of the support vi^g too much or loo Utfie 800-582-0468. 
courses include instruction on hunting regulations, hunter that was given, this project was a huge success! Ihank 
ethics and responsibility, archery, firearms, ammunition, you for promoting the power of literacy here and across 
first aid, wildlife identification and conservation. A mini- the globe, 
mum of 10 hours of instruction is involved. 

Many states now require hunters of all ages to furnish evi¬ 
dence of having completed a hunter education course before 
they will be issued a non-resident hunting license. Last year, 
more than 17,400 shidents completed the course in Illinois. LJ^| 
(Kirby comment: “I have known many people who have iiwi 
taken the course, including my granddaughter Shannon, they • 
all said the course was easy, all you have to do is listen to the | 
instructor, and study the written material.’’) 
■ IDNR CONSERVATION POLICE HAD A BUSY Sherry Alinii, Principal of Hometown School in Hometown 
LABOR DAY WEEKEND: Illinois Department of and fomw Principal of Booker T. Washington Elementaiy 
Natural Resources Conservation Police Officers made 42 ^bool in Champaigri, hu beeri nam^ by the Illinois 
arrests on charges of operating under the influence or driv- Asm. m foe IPAfffora^ Irm^ ^pany 
ing under the influence during the recent Labor Day week- 2008 Innov^ve Education Au^ 
Jd in,ended .. imp».e « .mi. P-rk. b«, “■ 
access ^eas. d- j • . r Ms.Alimihasledfoedevelopmentofasummerreadingpio- 

The IDNR rnade 33 arrpts for OUlimd nine ^ests^^^^ ^ ,, Booker T. Washfojpon Elementary Schwf in 
DUI on Aug. 30-Sept. 1. Last year in Illinois, 507 alcohol- Champaign. With the assistance of a literacy team, she devcl- 
related traffic fatalities were reported. TWo of the report^ oped a proactive way of getting books into the hands of low- 
boating fatalities and two snowmobile fatalities in Illinois income students to increase summer reading. Because of 
last year involved the use of alcohol or drugs. Sherry’s aggressive campaign and dedication of Title 1 funds. 

Gratefully, 
Mark Zamecki 

Life Scout, Boy Scout Troop #652 Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset A Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-E 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. .425-0500 

or increased. No student expe¬ 
rienced a reading loss! 

Sherry Alimi will be recog¬ 
nized during a special ceremo¬ 
ny during the Illinois 
Principals Assn. Fall 
Conference in October. 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St.. Ortand Pk..460-7500 
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Flu Shots 
On Friday, Oct. lOth from 

10 a.in. to 2 p.m. Maxim 
Health Systems will be at 
the Oak Lawn Senior Center 
to immunize those needing 
flu or pneumonia shots. For 
residents over 65, they need 
only show their M^icare 
card to receive the shot. For 
those under 65, the cost is 
$30 for the flu shot and $45 
for foe pneumonia shot. 

Prior registration is 
required and can be done by_ •• • «. • 

Southland Model Railroad Show 
the Center, 5330 W. 95fo St. miuic depnrtnient from Richards High School will host Hs fifth annnal 

Dflliflffl Niflhf Sonthland Model Railroad Show on Saturday and Snnday, Oct 2S and 26. 
■ Ulliai I lai^l la Richards, located at 10601 S. Central Ave. in Oak Lawn, will host the event both 

Come and share a taste of days from 10 a.m. to S p.m. Admission is $6 for adults, $5 for senior citizens, and 
Italy at Hometown-Munay- free for children under age 12. 
VFW’s “Italian Nite,” The train show includes many model train displays and operadug layouts, Lego 
Sdtiiday, Oct llfo fiomtrains, and a children’s aedvides area. 

The event will feature safety demonstradons from Operadon Lifesaver and 
Mam a m wifo Chicago Ridge Fire Safety House. 

litformadon, visit www.raUroadshow.com or contact Richards band 
aSnmSw^rg^OTMM Charles Martin at (708)499-2550, ext 5096. 

The proceeds from this event wiU support the Richards music program’s trip to 
The Post will also be hav- Walt Disney Worid In June 2009. 

Recycling And Reuse E-Waste Law 
a.m. till noon wifo panc^es, jjj jjjg absence of federal action by President Bush to protect the environment and the public 

sausa^, iMc^ nasn gbginicaJs in discarded electronic^ Governor Rod R. Blagojevich on Sept. 17th 
signed landmark legislation requiting electronics manufacturers to collect and recycle or reuse 

ot the I electronics products. The announcement comes on the same day the U.S. Government 
SOS, cottee ana jmce. A w Accountability Office released a report on toxic electronic waste - or e-waste - dumping and 
per persrm don^oii, for each scolded foe U.S. EPA for foiliiig to adequately address the problem of electronic products con- 
evrmt, helps defiay foe cost of taining hazardous waste. 
holiday baskets to nee^ fem- “t\vo years ago, I called on President Bush to do the right things and develop a national solu- 
ilies, care packages for our bon to dl of the electronics being thrown out and contaminating our environment and putting 
hoo^, assistance to mlitary public health at risk after a report from The National Safety Council predicted there would soon 
nrmlies and i^y other pro- be more than 300 million ot^lete computers in the nation,” said Governor Blagojevich. “Yet, 
grams th^ghout foe year. two years later, foe Bush Administration has failed to develop a comprehensive electronic waste 

or contact Richards band 

(708)3IIS.2425 

E coli Contaminated 
Lettiice Warning 

Dr. Damon T. Arnold, Director for the Illinois 
Department of Public Health (IDPH) is warning 
Illinoisans about iceberg lettuce distributed by Aunt 
Mid's Produce Company. The IDPH has identified Aunt 
Mid’s Produce Company as the distributor of iceberg let¬ 
tuce consumed by six Illinois residents during late August 
to mid-September who have been diagnosed with E coli 
0157. 

The Michigan Department of Community Health has 
also identified Aunt Mid’s Produce Company as one of 
the wholesale processors who sold institutional-sized ice¬ 
berg lettuce to establishments which served 26 people 
who were diagnosed with the same strain of E coli. 

Based on preliminary information, IDPH is advising 
restaurants and facilities that purchase large quantities of 
lettuce, not to buy iceberg lettuce distributed by Aunt 
Mid’s. These facilities should also not use Aunt Mid’s ice¬ 
berg lettuce they have until additional information is 
available. " 

IDPH is working wifo the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention laboratory to test persons suspected of 
being linked to this outbreak and to trace-back where the 
lettuce came from. Aunt Mid’s Produce Company has vol¬ 
untarily suspended any processing and sale of its iceberg 
lettuce product line throughout the United States. 

At this time, it does not appear Aunt Mid’s iceberg let¬ 
tuce has been sold in grocery stores. 

E coli can cause diarrhea, often bloody diarrhea. 
Although most healthy adults recover completely within a 
week, some people can develop a form of kidney failure, 
which can lead to serious kidney damage and even death. 

People who have symptoms and believe they may have 
eaten this lettuce should contact their doctor. Health care 
providers who suspect this strain of E coli should order 
cultures and report suspected cases to their local health 
department. 

Recycling And Reuse E-Waste Law I COWIHUHITY C/U!EW)AR 

grams throughout foe year. 

For information, call collection and recycling system, so we have taken action on a state level.” 
(708) 422-9800 after 6 p.m. As one of foe most compreMhisive pieces of electronics collection an (708) 422-9800 after 6 p.m. As one of foe most compreUftisive pieces of electronics collection and recycling legisla- 

^ y|"aj Taw EXille nation. Senate Bill 2313, protects foe envi- 
lOPwlXy I3X K3MIS ronment and citizens ofllUnois from harmful toxins in 

— electronics wsste 
A* to consumeni. the law authorizes the use 

ZifpSSShr ^ ^ ^ “ -""bination of incentives and mandates to reduce 
Own«?^Cook County’s 1.7 million homes and other parcels of ^ ever-iiK«asing am^t of electronic w^te - televi- 

property can pay electioni^ly from a checking or savings ^unt at 
- * fiot machuies and MP3 players - and their toxic sub- 

PaJJaTadvSd^^ to have their 14-digit Property Index stai^swhas 1^i^ium,cop^,ftmeretar^ts. 
Number available when they make on-line payments. ®nd phosphorus, from being disposed m Illinois landfills. 

Owners should write the PIN on payment checks and need the bill gives manufacturers flexibility in the strategies 
and stub in making ofoer forms of^yment: (hoy use to meet their goals, such as partnering with 

• In person, at more than 300 Ou^ Bank locations, including at retailers a,id local governments to sponsor collections. 
68 Dominick’s stores. Manufrreturers, recyclers, refurbish^ and collectors 

lie payments. ond phosphorus, from being dispo^ in Illinois landfills, 
lent c^la and need the bill h also gives manufacturers flexibility in the strategies 
ent; they use to meet their goals, such as partnering with 
Bank locations, including at retailers a,id local governments to sponsor collections. 

Manufrreturers, recyclers, refurbish^ and collectors 
In person, by direct debit at 217 participating community banks, must also register annually wifo the Illinois EPA. 
By return mail. I no lata thw Novemba 3,2008. Effective Jan. I, 2012, landfills would be prohibited 

Callm to (312) 443-5100 also should have the PIN to get the bill from knowingly accepting any of the covered electronic 
amount in English, Polish or Spanish. devices for disposal. SB 2313 is effective immediately. 

OCTOBER 3 - Friday - Worth Township Senior Citizens 
Org. Meeting, Worth Township Center, 11601 Pulaski 
Rd., 12:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 3 & 4 - Rummage Sale, Christian Women’s 
Fellowship of Hometown Christian Church, 4340 W. 
87th St., Friday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 
noon. 

OCTOBER 4 - Saturday - Fall/Winter Children’s 
Clothing and Equipment Sale. Gym at Oak Lawn 
Campus, 5665 W. 101st St., 9 a.m. to 12 noon. (Held by 
Southwest Chicago Christian School.) 

OCTOBER 4 - Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In,” 
Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon. 

OCTOBER 6 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER 6 - Monday - Fire Department Club Meeting, 
VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER 7 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission, 
9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 8 - Wednesday - Free Blood Pressure Test, 
Oak Lawn Library, Lower Level, 5300 W. 95th St., 10 
to 11:30 a.m. 

OCTOBER 9 - Thursday - Fire & Police Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, Conference Room B, 6:30 
p.m. 

OCTOBER 9 - Thursday - Quality Control Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

(X;T0BER 9 - Thursday - Athletic Club Auxiliary 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER 10 - Friday - Flu Shots, Oak Lawn Senior 
Center, 5330 W. 95fo St., 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

_ C0U 709-389-24X5 For M9etaUa 
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Ask For Federal Disaster Declaration 
Seeking to help residents in seven The Governor’s request was 

Illinois counties recover from recent assessments of damage to homes ana Dusi- 
severe flooding. Governor Rod R. nesses currently being conductM by me 
Blagojevioh on Sept. 24th asked President Illinois Emergency ManagemMt Agency 
Busn to declare Cook, DeKalb, DuPage, (lEMA), the 
Grundy, Kane, La Salle and Will counties Management Agency (FEMA) and the 
major disaster areas. If approved, a federal U.S. Small Business Adininistration 
disaster declaration would enable people (SBA). The state reauested FEMA and 
and businesses affected by the floo^ to SBA assistance with damage assessments 
^ply for grants and loans to help with after gathering initial damage iijformation 
flood losses. from local emergency managers in the 

In a letter to the President. Governor affected areas. The damage assessments 

Seeking to help residents in seven 
Illinois counties recover from recent 
severe flooding. Governor Rod R. 
Blagojevioh on Sept. 24th asked President 
Bush to declare Cook, EleKalb, DuPage, 
Grundy, Kane. La Salle and Will counties 
major disaster areas. If approved, a federal 
disaster declaration would enable people 
and businesses affected by the floo^ to 
^ply for grants and loans to help with 
flood losses. 

In a letter to the President, Governor 
Blagojevich noted that the recent flood dis¬ 
aster is the sixth in the state of Illinois dur¬ 
ing the past 13 months, including flooding 
in August 2007 that impacted many of the 
same areas affected by the recent flooding. 

The Screwtape 
Letters Premiers 

Fellowship for the Performing Arts pres¬ 
ents the Chicago premiere of the acclaimed 
hit drama The Screwtape Letters by C.S. 
Lewis at The Mercury Theater, 3745 N. 
Southport Ave. The production, which 
recently had sold-out runs in New York and 
Washington, D.C., begins performances on 
Oct. 2nd for a limited engagement. The 
Screwtape Letters offers a funny and 
provocative look into C.S. Lewis’ brilliant 
novel that explores the theme of spiritual 
warfare from a demon’s point of view. 

Adapted for the stage by Jeffrey Fiske and 
Max McLean, The Screwtape Letters is set 
in an office in hell. The play follows a sen¬ 
ior devil, Screwtape, and his secretary, 
Toadpipe, as they train an apprentice 
demon. Wormwood, on how to “undermine 
faith and prevent the formation of virtues’’ 
in a young man who has just converted to 
Christianity. 

The performance schedule for The 
Screwtape Letters is Wednesdays at 8 p.m., 
Thursdays at 8 p.m., Fridays at 8 p.m., 
Saturdays at 4 p.m. and 8 p.m., and Sundays 
at 3 p.m. Tickets range in price from $29 to 
$48.50. Tickets are available by calling The 
Mercury Theater box office at (773) 325- 
1700 or TicketMaster at (312) 902-1500. 
Discounted tickets for students and groups 
of 10 or more are also available. 

affected areas. The damage assessments 
began on Sept. 19 and are continuing. 

To date, the damage assessments have 
identified 10 homes that were destroyed 
and 522 other homes that received major 
damage. More than 2,0(M homes received 
lesser damage. In addition, nearly 200 
businesses in the affected counties were 
also impacted by floodwaters. 

If granted, the federal disaster declaration 
would make assistance available, including: 
assistance for individuals and households, 
which can include cash grants to help with 
temporary housing, home repairs and 
replacement, medical, denial, funeral and 
other disaster-related expenses; low-interest 
loans to residents and businesses through 
the U.S. Small Business Administration; 
and hazard mitigation assistance, which 
could help fund projects to prevent similar 
flooding and sloim damage in the future. 

The Governor declared these seven 
counties state disaster areas due to flood¬ 
ing. On Sept. 23rd, the Governor added 
Bureau, Kendall and Woodford to the stale 
disaster declaration. 

Subscribe To 
This Newspaper 

Cd 

708-388-2425 

Today Congressman Dan Lipinski 
eleased the following statement regarding released the following statement residing 

his “no” vote for H.R. 3997, the 
Emergency Economic Stabilization Act of 
2008: 

‘The people of the Third District are 
hardworking Americans who pay their 
bills, pay their taxes, and try to do the right 
thing. But in these lough economic times 
they are working more and finding it 
increasingly difficult to make ends meet 
because of high gas prices, skyrocketing 
health care costs, and stagnating wages. 

“And now American financial markets 
are in turmoil. Multimillionaire executives 
on Wall Street created a system of risky 
financial instruments and made millions of 
dollars. Now that some financial institu¬ 
tions are failing, American taxpayers are 
being called upon to pav for these terrible 
decisions and irresponsible behavior. 

“I feel there is a need to help stabilize the 
financial markets so we can keep the prob¬ 
lems ffom spreading to the rest of the 
economy and further threatening American 
families. But when the Bush 
Administration announced its plan last 
week to give a $700 billion blank check to 
Wall Street I knew it was not the right 
thing to do. That proposal had no account¬ 
ability, no oversi^t, no regulatory reform, 
and put far too many taxpayer dollars at 
risk. And it did not hold thow who created 
the crisis responsible for their actions. 

“That is why I cosigned a letter to 
Spraker Pelosi calling for specific changes 
to improve the Bush proposal - changes 
that 1 believed would bring more account¬ 
ability and oversight and inqilement real 
reform. These would include provisions 
that limit executive compensation and folden parachutes, prohibit funds fiom 

ailing out foreign banks, require strong 
independent supervision and oversight, 
and significantly lower the $700 billion 
risk to tai^yers. 

“A $700 billion bailout would drive our 
national debt over $10 trillion. 1 do not 
believe our children and grandchildren 
should be burdened with an additional 
$700 billion in debt. I stated that any legis¬ 

lation should include provisions that will 
ensure that any proceras and profits willj 
be used to first repay American taxpayers' 
If the American taxpayer is bailing out 
these compwies, the American taxpayer 
should be given a real stake in these com¬ 
panies so that they can share in future prof¬ 
its. 

“After having read this 110-page bill, | 
do not believe it is right. While it does 
include significant improvements 1 
improvements that I requested -1 still have 
concerns with the hastiness of the process 
and the substance of the bill. I am con¬ 
cerned with the potential loopholes - loop¬ 
holes for excessive CEO pay, loopholes 
that will allow payments to foreign ranks, 
loopholes to avoid strong inrapendent 
oversight, loopholes to prevent real reform 
of the Mancial indusiiyr, and loopholes that 
would result in American taxpayers not fetting repaid. The Sedreta^ of the 

reasury is sinmiy given too much power 
and can set aside the accountability provi¬ 
sions in this bill. These are important 
issues that I feel have not been adequately 
addressed in this legislation. 

“We should not have rushed to action. 
We should look at the root of the problem 
and try to solve it. We should carefolly 
consider the ramifications of this proposal. 
We should act pn^ently and responsibly. 
We should do it right, so we don’t leave 
American taxpwers on the hook for $700 
billion worth of bad debt and so we don’t 
let this happen again. And let’s make sure 
those who are liwle for the mess are held 
responsible for creating it. 

‘^Vhile the bill we voted on today is 
much improved from the one we got rom 
President Bush and Secretary Paulson, I 
simply believe we need a better bilL Tliat 
is why I could not vote to support a bill on 
such an important and sig^uficant issue 
when I know we could and can do better. 

“Now that this bill has foiled to pass the 
House, we have a new opportunity to work 
on a new bill. Let us move prudently and 
rationally and work on a new and different 
bill that will do the right thing by the 
American people.” 

HOC WILD 
708-371-9005 ff 14933 S. Pulaski, Midlothian, H 708-371-9005 f 14933 S. Pulaski, Midlothian, IL 
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Travel Back In Time 
On Sunday, Oct Sth fiom 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.ra. and 

friends can stq> back in time and discover life before modem 
technology at Garfield Farm Museum's 27th annual Harvest 
Days. 

Garfield Farm’s Harvest Days help children and adults con¬ 
nect to the realities of our hoitage. The museum’s historic 
demonstrations remind us of the incredible amount of effort it 
took to survive in a nan-mechanized world. As wheat is run 
through the fiuining mill, children can see firsthand how the 
grain that made the Midwest so important was processed in the 
19th century. Fall was the time to harvest the bounty of the 
orchard and apples were a versatile and important crop. The 
flash of red arid clatter of gears, the sweet fr^rance that arises 
u the apples are crushed, atul the golden brown cider flowing 
into the bucket capture the attention of young and old alike at 
the cider pressing demonatntion. 

Demonstrations of the 1840s household and form skills at 
Harvest Days stimulate young minds to be creative in problem 
solving. Their imaginations are even catered to 1^ the words 
and tall tales of Reid Miller, Story Minstrel, whose traditional 
yams and songs fit die historic setting of Garfield Farm. 

Tours of the 1846 irm will be ongoing. The lour often sparks 
conversations between grandparent and child as gran^iarents 
recall their childhood visits to relatives’ &ims. Tours of the 
museum prairie reconnect the visitors to nature and its 
resilience, as the last prairie flowers bloom and are setting 
seed. 

Visitors will also be'able to see the damage to the 1842 bam 
from die Ughtning strike of August 2005 and the plans under¬ 
way for its restoratkm. The charred timbers and rafters are 
reminders of just how fi;^le our des with die past can be. 
However, the dam^ is just part of the barn’s remarkable 165- 
year history, including its being moved from odier locations on 
the frirm first in 1864 and again in 1911. 

A bake sale will be held and refreshments will be offered in 
the nuiseum’s visitor’s center, the Atwell Burr House. The 
evmt benefits the museum’s ongoing efforts to restore the his¬ 
toric buildings and to provide educational programming. 

Schools are invited to reserve space for their classes on 
Friday, Oct 3rd. The public is invited to attend on Oct 5th 
when the adult donation is $6 and children under 12 with their 
families are S3 each. Organized youth groups are $4. 

The 370-acre Garfield Farm Museum is the only historically 
intact former 1840s fiumstead and teamster irm being restored 
by donors and volunteers from 2800 households in 37 states as 
an 1840s working farm museum. Garfield Farm Museum is 
located 5 miles west of Geneva, IL off 111. Rt 38 on Garfield 
Road. For information, call (630) 584-8485 or email 
info@.garfieldfarm.oiY. 

Miorachip 
Tag Day 

The Animal Welfare 
League will be holding AVID 
Microchip Tag Day on 
Saturday, Oct 25th from I to 
3 p.m. at its facility, 10305 
Southwest Highway in 
Chicago Ridge. No appoint¬ 
ment needed. 

For only $15, pet owners 
can protect their p^ by halv¬ 
ing m identifying microchip 
administered. This procedure, 
normally priced $33, is quick 
and harmless to the animm. 

A.V.I.D. stands for 
American Veterinary 
Identification Devices. The 
AVID microchip is a tiny 
computer chip which has an 
identification number pro¬ 
grammed into it The chip is 
encased in a smooth, strong 
biocompatible glass, and is 
small enough to fit into a 
hypodermic needle. Once an 
animal is injected with the 
chip he can be identified 
throughout his life by this one- 
of-a-kind number. His identi¬ 
fication cannot be lost altered 
or intentionally removed 

The microchip is generally 
injected deeply under the skirt 
It sits safely there, totally 
inert A special scanner is used 
to send a radio signal through 
the skin of the arutnal to r^ 
the chip. The animal feels 
nothing as the scanner is 
prised over him. The 
microchip sends its number 
back to the scanner. It appears 
in the viewing window. Once 
injected the microchip is 
arichored in place as a thin 
layer of connective tissue 
finms around it 

For more information, con¬ 
tact Paula Ferguson at (708) 
636-8586, ext 227. 
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Voter Registration Encis October 7th 
With two weeks before regular registration closes. Cook County Clerk David Orr 

reminds Cook County residents who want to vote in the Nov. 4 Presidential Election 
to register by the Oct. 7 deadline. 

Orr reminds voters who have recently moved that they must re-register at their cur¬ 
rent address prior to the deadline. 

To receive a voter registration application, individuals living in subqrban Cook 
County can print an application at www.voterinfonet.com or request one by mail by 
calling the Clerk’s office at (312) 603-0906. Chicago residents should visit www.chica- 
aoelections.com for information. 

After completing the application, prospective voters should return it to the Cook County 

Washington St., Fifth Floor, “Ready Illinois High 
Chicago, IL 60602. All appli- ** 

cations must be delivered or SCllOOl ChSlISHgO” 
postmarked by Oct 7. 

Residents wishing to reg¬ 
ister in person can visit 
Orr’s office, their munici¬ 
pal or township clerk’s 
office, or one of the Clerk’s 
offices located in the five 
suburban Cook County 
courthouses. In the South 
suburbs: 16501 S. Kedzie 
Ave., Room 238, Markham 
and in the Southwest sub¬ 
urbs: 10220 S. 76th Ave., 
Room 238, Bridgeview. 

Prospective voters should 
bring two pieces of identifi¬ 
cation to register, including 
one displaying a current 
address (a bill mailed to the 
prospective voter may 
serve as one form of ID). 

To qualify to vote, a per¬ 
son must be a U.S. citizen, 
at least 18 years old by 
Election Day (Nov. 4) and a 
resident of his or her 
precinct for at least 30 days 
prior to the election. 

The Clerk’s office will send 
a voter identification card to 
each voter after the applica¬ 
tions are processed. The card 
lists each voter’s precinct in¬ 
formation & voting districts. 

In commemoration of National Preparedness Month, 
Governor Rod R. Blagojevich unveiled a new initiative 
aimed at increasing personal preparedness for all types of 
disasters. The “Ready Illinois High School Challenge,” a 
public service announcement contest, encourages high 
school students to develop a 30-second script that addresses 
disaster preparedness measures and directs people to the 
state’s Ready Illinois website. The winning spot will be pro¬ 
fessionally produced and aired statewide on radio and/or TV 
as part of the state’s campaign to encourage people to pre¬ 
pare for natural and man-made disasters. 

The Blagojevich administration unveiled‘the Ready 
Illinois website in September 2007. The website 

on steps people can take before emergencies happen, what to 
do once a disaster has occurred, and tips for recovery after 
the event. During disasters, the Illinois Emergency 
Management Agency (lEMA) posts vital information about 
the situation, including shelter locations, road closures, vol¬ 
unteer opportunities and updates on the sihiation. 

In addition to having their spot professionally produced and 
aired statewide, the winning student or team will be recognized 
by lEMA and the Illinois Broadcasters Association (IBA) at a 
school assembly and presented with commemorative plaques. 
The winners’ school also will receive a SI0,000 awaid to be 
used for school curriculum or instructional supplies/activities. 
The prize money is being provided by the IBA. 

Entries for the “Ready Illinois High School Challenge" can 
be submitted through Dec. 31st. Judging of entries will take 
place in January, and the winning student or team of students 
will be notified prior to Feb. 28th. Official contest rules and 
online entry form can be found at www.Readv-lllinoi.s.ynv. 
People with questions about the contest can contact lEMA at 
(217)558-1334. 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

FREE GLASS UPGRADE 
To Omega 12 

Sto0 Hv our showroom 
3800 West OStti Street 

■ iBSyNIUSE 
iS^MNDOWS 
The Difference is Cleor! 

0wnn8mrimmK.eau 

(T08) 3T5-5225 
W* rMOTua tlw rtglM to Hnrit quMiWiM and to eorraet prinUna arrars. 

Speciauzing In: 
SiEa Enthy Doors • Security Doors Windows • Storm Doors 
• Patio Doors * Garage Doors • Gutters • Awnings • Siding 

• CUSTOM FIT 
• EXPERT INSTALLATION 

0% /financing 
}ne Year To Qualified Buyers 
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Senate Passage Of Bipartisan 

Bill To Combat Meth 
Last week, the U.S.Senate unanimously passed the 

Methamphetamine Production Prevention Act, introduced 
by Senators Dick Durbin (D-IL) and Chuck Grassley (R- 
lA). This legislation makes it easier for pharmacies to use 
electronic logbook systems to monitor sales of meth pre¬ 
cursor chemicals and identify individuals who arc illegal¬ 
ly stockpiling those chemicals. The legislation will now 
go to the House of Representatives and, if approved, will 
go to the President for his signature. 

Certain chemicals that are necessary to produce 
methamphetamine are readily available in household 
products or over-the-counter cold or allergy medicines. 
Current law restricts the amount of these prt^ucts that can 
be purchased at one time by a single person. Some meth 
producers have been able to get around restrictions by 
■‘smurfing" - purchasing illegal amounts of meth precur¬ 
sor products by traveling to multiple pharmacies and buy¬ 
ing small quantities at each. 

"This legislation will make it easier for law enforce¬ 
ment to put in place a better method of tracking purchas¬ 
es of illegal amounts of meth precursor drugs," said 
Durbin. "Ninety percent of the pseudoephedrine used to 
make meth in Illinois is obtained through illegally large 
purchases of over-the-counter drug products. Pharmacies 
using electronic logbook systems will make it much easi¬ 
er to catch those who stockpile these drugs to make meth. 
1 urge the House of Representatives to swiftly take up and 
pass this bill.” 

“The electronic logbooks will be a great help to local 
law enforcement and businesses so they can better track 
and arrest those providing false information or going store 
to store, city to city, or even state to state in order to get 
meth ingredients," Grassley said. "This drug has had a 
devastating impact on families across Iowa and it’s impor¬ 
tant to give people at the grassroots the tools they need to 
keep our communities free of meth and its terrible 
efTects." 

This legislation revises the technical logbook require¬ 
ments found in the federal Combat Methamphetamine 
Epidemic Act (“Combat Meth Act”). Enacted in 2006, the 
Combat Meth Act limits the amount of meth precursor 
drugs - such as pseudoephedrine - that a customer can 
buy and requires pharmacies to keep written or electronic 
logbooks recording each purchase of the drugs. This 
approach has led to a drop in the number of meth labs dis¬ 
covered in many states: however, meth producers are 
adapting to the current restrictions by “smurfing” or trav¬ 
eling to multiple pharmacies that keep logbooks in paper 
form and buying legal quantities of precursors at each 
one. 

The Durbin-Grassley bill would change the Combat 
Meth Act to facilitate the use of electronic logbooks 
instead of written logbooks. For instance, the bill would 
revise the Act's purchaser signature requirement to allow 
signatures to be obtained and stored on paper when the 
rest of the logbook information is captured electronically. 
This would make electronic logbook systems far more 
cost-effective without hurting law enforcement efforts. 
The bill would also allow for the use of bar code reader 
technology, and would revise the current requirement that 
each purchaser "enter" his or her name and address into a 
logbtmk so that retailers can type in the information elec¬ 
tronically. 

New Law 

Will Pay 

Down 

Pension Debt 
A new law will poten¬ 

tially save the state $16 
billion by paying down the 
state's $43 billion non- 
funded pension liability, 
said Illinois State 
Treasurer ■ Alexi 
Giannoulias, who drafted 
the legislation earlier this 
year. 

Beginning in 2011, 
excess money generated 
from the Treasurer's 
Unclaimed Property 
Division will go directly 
toward paying down the 
pension liability. 
Traditionally, the General 
Assembly and Governor 
would use the excess 
money from the 
Treasurer's Office to sup¬ 
plant the amount they were 
supposed to put into the 
State Pension Fund instead 
of supplementing the 
state's annual budgeted 
pension contribution. 

“Think of it in terms of a 
credit card. When you skip 
a payment or make just the 
minimum payment, your 
interest will pile up quick¬ 
ly and it will take you 
longer to pay it off,” 
Giannoulias said. "When 
the state skips a pension 
payment or just makes the 
minimum contribution, its 
debt grows by millions of 
dollars at a rapid pace. 
This new law allows the 
General Assembly to make 
more than the minimum 
payment and cut interest 
costs.” 

The new law, which won 
unanimous approval from 
both sides of the aisle dur¬ 
ing the spring and was 
recently signed by the gov¬ 
ernor, will now prevent the 
state from using this 
"extra” money generated 
from my office for any rea¬ 
son other than paying 
down the liability. 

The Treasurer’s Office 
anticipates the unclaimed 
property division will con¬ 
tribute no less than $88 
million annually to the 
pension fund beginning in 
2011, totaling $3.1 billion 
through fiscal year 2043. 
This will prevent the state 
from accumulating more 
than $16 billion in debt. 

State Sen. Deanna 
Demuzio (D-Carlinville) 
and Rep. Bob Molaro (D- 
Chicago) pushed the 
Treasurer's legislation in 
the General Assembly. 

The Treasurer’s Office 
retains all funds received 
under the Unclaimed 
Property Act in a trust 
fund. On April ISth and 
Oct. 15th of each year, the 
Treasurer’s Office deposits 
any money in excess of 
$2.3 million into the state's 
pension fund. 

“This law will also allow 
my office to make those 
transfers more frequently, 
which will provide the 
money more quickly to the 
pension fund that desper¬ 
ately needs it,” 
Giannoulias said. 

(Points 
Soutfiivest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

According to data released by the U.S. Department of Labor Bureau of Labor 
Statistics (BLS) and the Illinois Department of Employment Security (IDES), 
unemployment rates in all twelve metropolitan areas in Illinois posted over-the-year 
increases in Au^st. Five metropolitan areas recorded the highest August unem¬ 
ployment rates since 1990; Bloomington-Normal, Champaign-Urbana, Kankakee- 
Br^ley, Lake-Kenosha, and Springfield. Over the year, total payroll jobs increased 
in five metropolitan areas, remain^ stable in one, decreased in six. the largest per¬ 
centage increases in total jobs were reported in Peoria (-*- 0.8, 1,300), Kankakee- 
Bradley (+ 0.7, -i-SOO), Bloomington-Normal (-fO.6, + 500), and Lake-Kenosha (-i- 
0.6, -H2,600). 

“Although employer hiring has 
expanded moderately or remained stable, 
and despite the relative strength and 
diversity of Illinois’ regional economies, 
it is clear that the national economic 
instability is poorly affecting employ¬ 
ment in areas throughout the state. The 
employment situation underscores the 
need for a jobs plan that can help put 
Illinoisans to wo^,” said IDES Director 
Maureen O’Doruiell. 

* * * 

"For Illinois families, the results of the 
national economic crisis can be seen here 
at home as areas like Rockford, Chicago, 
Kankakee and Danville reached new 
highs in unemployment. Yet even in the 
face of soaring unemployment, the 
Illinois House has stalled the jobs plan 
here in Illinois, but our workers also 
need assistance from Congress and the 
President. I urge those in Washington to 
move swifrly to address the country’s 
financial emergency, but also to remem¬ 
ber those at home who have lost their 
jobs and their homes and are struggling 
to make ends meet,” said Governor Rod 
R. Blagojevich. 

Information about the release of 
Au^t metro employment numbers is 
available in IDES’s website at 

Last week, U.S. Representative Judy 
Biggert (R-IL-I3th) issued the following 
statement after the House Transportation 
and Infrastructure Committee approved 
H.R. 6707, the Taking Responsible 
Action for Conmnmity Safety (TRACS) 
Act, which would amend laws governing 
how the Surface Transportation Board 
(STB) reviews railway mergers like the 
one ^tween Canadian National (CHV) 
and the Elgin, Joliet & Eastern Railway 
(EJ&E) line: 

“Congress may have a lot on its plate 
right now, but this issue is far too impor¬ 
tant to let it fall by the wayside. I’m very 
grateful for all the hard work that 
(Chairman Oberstar and the other mem¬ 
bers of our bipartisan coalition are doing 
to keep this legislation moving. 

"I think the testimony we gave before 
the committee really opened Aeir eyes to 
how patently unfair the current regulato¬ 
ry process can be. Once they heard what 

is trying to do to our communities in 
Illinois, I think members from both sides 
realized that it could happen in their dis¬ 
tricts too. There is just no excuse not to 
have some basic fairness built into the 
law to protect the public interest - that’s 
what laws are for. 

“My colleagues and I will continue to 
use every tool in our arsenal to protect 
local communities and keep the pressure 
on the STB to address our concerns. The 
safety, quality of life, and tax dollars of 
suburban residents shouldn’t have to be 
sacrificed to advance CN’s corporate 
interests. I call on House leaders to 
quickly schedule this bill for a vote on 
the House floor so that we can send it to 
the Senate for consideration.” 

• • • 

Recently Congressman Dan Lipinski 
(IL-3), northern Illinois’ only membw of 
the powerful House Committee on 
Transportation and Infrastructure, helped 
pass H.R. 2095, the Rail Safety 
Improvement Act of2008. The landmark 
legislation is the first major up^te to 
federal laws on rail safety and Amtrak 

for over a decade. It includes a number 
of new grant progr^s requested by 
Congressman Lipinski that could benefit 
Illinois. 

H.R. 2093 provides $1,573 billion for 
federal rail safety programs and the 
Federal Railroad Administration over 
five years. It also authorizes a total of 
S13.()6 billion for intercity passenger rail 
service over five years. Sprcifically, the 
legislation includes new programs that 
could significantly enhance Illinois’ rail 
system by improving safety and efficien¬ 
cy- 

Railroad Safety Technology Grants - 
$230 million over five years for a new 
program that would help fimd safety 
projects, such as, collision avoidance and 
other positive train control projects. 
Congressman Lipinski included similar 
language in the bill in the House 
Transportation and Infrastructure 
Corrunittee. 

High Speed Rail Grants - $ 1.3 billion 
over five years for grants to states or 
Amtrak to fund the design/engineering 
and construction of designated high 
speed rail corridors, including me 
Chicago High Speed Rail Hub. 

Congestion Grants - $323 million over 
five years for capacity enhancement 
projects in congest^ passenger rail cor¬ 
ridors. Congressman Lipinski included 
language in the House Committee report 
that helps designate funds for Illinois 
projects, including the Heritage Corridor 
between Chicago and Joliet. 

“We have countless Metra, Amtrak, 
and freight trains running around and 
through my congressional district,” said 
Lipinski. “As a member of the House 
Transportation and Infrastructure 
Committee, I’m pleased that my efforts 
have result^ in new programs that will 
invest frmds into our region, improve 
safety, and improve rail service. 

The U.S. House of Representatives 
approved H.R. 2095 by voice vote, and it 
will now be considered by the U.S. 
Senate. 

* * « 

State Representative James Brosnahan 
in conjunction with the Illinois Attorney 
General’s office will host an identity 
theft and internet safety seminar on 
Monday, Oct. 6th at 10 a.m. at the Oak 
View Community Center, 4625 W. 110th 
St. 

Everyone is invited to attend this 
informative presentation. 

* « * 

A “Make Music For Maggie” Benefit 
will be held Saturday, Oct. 18th from 1 
to 6 p.m. at 115 Bourbon Street, 3359 
W. 115th St. in Merrionette Park. TTie 
$20 entrance fee iiKludes; food, wine, 
tap beer, pop, water and live entertain- 
nient by Biuz and the Stingers. Raffles, 
silent auction, benefit T-shirts, and a 
bake sale are part of the activity. Valet 
parking is available. For more informa¬ 
tion go to 

The Worth Township Regular 
Democratic Organization’s 
Conunitteeman Eleimis Magee recently 
informed All Points that the oiganiza- 
tion’s Annual Cocktail Reception will 
be held on Tuesday, Oct. 21st at 115 
Bourbon Street located in Merrionette 
Park, from 7 to 10 p.m. Tickets are $50 
per person. For more information, call 
(708) 422-9423. 
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Support Our Thoops And Vetsrans! 

Evergreen Park 
American Legion 

Post #854 

family Spaghetti Dinnci 
Friday 

October 17,2008-* 
starting at 5:00 pm 

till 8:00 pm 
TIckata: AduNe: tSOOpM* STXWm*., 

ChiMran under 12; 13.00 
Children under 5; Free 

TMnta Atmo Anllmbl* M Pomt Bar 

focMif f/Mu 
BaBciaii laka Safa 

Please come and bring your family and friendslii 

American Legion Post #854 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Sponsored by The Women's Auxiliary 
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Book by Mel Brooks 
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"Relentless in its 
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monster nit!" 

— Rkhofd Chrislionsen, 
Chicago Trdiune 

Theatre 
scienter 

.ZJ. — 

1040 Ridge Road 
Munster. IN 

, Call now for 
the BEST seats! 

19836-3255 
eatreAtTheCenter.com 

Evbrgrbbn Park 
Ameugan Legion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
far Any Oeemtiont 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member lb Rent HaU 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
adt^ Duma 

BINC50 EVERY SUNDAY 
630 PM. START •DOORS OPEN AT 4M)P.M. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

"When You Wish The Bes^ 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HCXJRS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thnj Fri. 

Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 
Rasaivatlons 

Accaplad Mon. -Fil. only 
Music: "Rhythm Section" Ffl., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ava. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

* * * 

T.F. South High School - 
Class of 1978 will hold its 30- 
year reunion Oct. llth at the 
Knights of Columbus at 178th 
St. and Lorenz Ave. in 
Lansing. Log onto 
www.tfa)uth78.com. 

• • * 

New Trier West High School 
- Class of 1978 will hold its 
30-year reunion Oct. llth at 
Renaissance North Shore. Call 
(847) 657-3639, (847) 329- 
0111 or log onto 
FunReunion@aol.com. 

• * • 

Oak Lawn Community 
High School - Class of 1958, 
50th reunion homecoming 
weekend Oct. 3rd and 4th. 
Contact Michael Mclneraey 
at (773) 354-8000 twrite- 
copi^aol.coml or Lorraine 
Lorenz Pontarelli at (708) 
452-7994 flori ll4(^com- 
cast.netl. 

I’-.li' IHhV V , ."J , WnSUf KMIl I'UiHJHMnNGtS' 

hew York Post 

WEO IHU K FRI 8 DIJ SAT 4 0(1 H. R.OO, SUN 3 00 
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BuxOtllct; //3:i7!) 1/0(1 Ukctnuister 317 00/liiOo 

Bloom Township High School - Class of 1953 will hold its 
55th class reunion Oct. llth at Scrementi's Restaurant, 3760 
Chicago Rd. in Steger. Contact Carol Bnmo at (708) 755-5644. 

reen Putq. 
Farmers NURiceV 
^ Until October 30th ' 

EVERYTHURSDAY* Tam Um 

Wiklch Field, 90th Kedzie 

OFFERING NEW ITEMS 

THROUGHOUT GROWING SEASON 

BREADS/BAOaS HERBS / SPICES / NUTS 

DRY COOKMQ MIXES HOME BAKB) GOODS 

flavorbioils HOMBMOE 
FLOWERS/PERENNIALS SOUPS/SCENTS 

FRUITS/VEGETIBIES POP CORN / LBNONADE 

OCS MARKETBUS SERVICE 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

(708) 422-8778 
48 HOURS IN ADVANCE 

NEW FRUITS 
AND VEGGIES 

COMING 
INTO SEASON 

CHECKOUT 
THE EP FARMERS 

MARKET 

Mary McDowell Settlement Alumni Association (Back of 
the Yuds, 46th & McDowell) - All-Alumni Reunion, Oct. 11 th 
at Mayfield Banquet Hall, 6072 S. Archer Ave. Call Florence 
Franco at (708) 798-4228 or Joe Manzo at (708) 269-4120. 

* * * 

Bremen High School - Class of 1958 is seeking alumni for a 
50th-year reunion, which is scheduled for Oct. 18th in 
Frankfort. Contact Barb Cheestrum Greenlund at (815) 463- 
9016, Phyllis Carmon Kruszynski at (815) 485-1455 or Lyrui 
Alvets Patterson at (815) 485-7115. 

* * • 

Fenger High School - Class of 1960 is seeking classmates 
for its 50th class reunion scheduled for sometime in 2010. If 
you know the whereabouts of any of the students, contact Earl 
CreeatfiGiEsiSaaLE&m- 

* * 
Taft High School - Classes of January and June 1958 will 

hold a reunion the weekend of Oct. 3rd to 5th. The main event 
wiU be held OcL 4th at the Doubletree Arlington Heights. 
Contact Sentimental Journey Ltd. at (847) 657-3639 or log 
onto FunReunion(a)aol.coiTi- 

* * * 

Schurz High School - Class of June 1958 will hold its class 
reunion the weekend of Oct 3rd to 5th. The main event will be 
held Oct. 4th at the Doubletree Arlington Heights. Call (847) 
657-3639 or log onto FunReunion@aol.com. 

• • • 

Homewood-Flossmoor High School - Class of 1988 will 
hold its 20-year reunion Oct. 4th at Flossmoor Country Club, 
1441 Western Ave. in Flossmoor. The reunion committee 
urges classmates to respond promptly by e-mail to Reunions 
Lfo. at rennionsltd(^.aol.com or call (847) 259-1130 or fax 
(847) 259-1152. 

Oktoberfest Party 
St. Thomas More Church, 2825 W. 81st St. in Chicago, 

will be hosting a Oktoberfest party on Saturday, Oct. 25th 
from 6 p.m. to midnight. Tickets ace $10 before Monday, 
Oct. 21st and $15 at the door. Your ticket gets you unlim¬ 
ited grilled brats or burgers, with sauerkraut, German 
potato salad and all the trimmings. The festivities for the 
night will feature bingo and pull tabs along with a raffle 
and cash bar. 

Park in the secure parking lot behind the church and 
enter the church basement from the parking lot door. Call 
(773) 436-4444 for more information. Join in for an inex¬ 
pensive old-fashioned good time. 

Country Music Fest 
The Chicago Country Music Festival moves to the 

Soldier Field Parkland and will kick off a weekend foil of 
music and activities beginning Saturday, Oct. llth 
through Sunday. Oct. 12th. FREE admission. 

Soldier Field Parkland is located at 1410 S. Museum 
Campus Drive. Daily Festival hours Saturday, Oct. llth are 
11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. and Sunday, Oct. 12th from 11 a.m. to 
8:30 p.m. Discounted parking is available. Avoid Sunday 
marathon traffic by connecting to 1-55 (Stevenson) from all 
major expressways and/Or take Lake Shore Drive; exit at 
18th Street. For more information, call (312) 744-3315 or 
click on www.chicagocountrvmusicfestival.us. 
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BUDGET CUT FOR ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OF 
NATURAL RESOURCES THREATENS CONSER¬ 
VATION EFFORTS: Illinois Governor Rod Blagojevich 
recently unveiled a proposal to cut the IDNR budget by 
S/4 million! The cuts could severely hamper the IDNR’s 
conservation efTorts and their ability to partner with con¬ 
servation organizations. 

The dissipation of funds would result in a loss of 20% 
of the general fund budget for the IDNR, an agency that 
has already been stripped of 25% of its staff due to budg¬ 
et cuts and hiring freezes since 2001. (The Great Lakes 
Basin Report) 
■WHAT A DIFFERENCE A DAY MAKES IN FISH¬ 
ING: 1 got an “on-the-water” report from a very reliable 
source that the Chinook salmon came down Lake 
Michigan and were hitting along the Inland Steel wall on 
spoons and J-plugs on a very slow troll at 16-18 foot 

the weather report for the next day called for light 
southwest winds and wave heights one foot or less, my 
kind of conditions for fishing the ‘big pond' in my 17 ff. 
Tracker Targa boat. 

Because of heavy rains and flooding, 1-80-94 was 
closed, this meant my fishing buddy and 1 would have to 
take city streets to get to the Jerose Park launch ramp in 
East Chicago. Leaving my house at 5 a.m. the next morn¬ 
ing, we were on the water, trolling by 6:30 a.m. 

We marked fish on my graph, used the lures and speed 
recommended, but after 4 hours of no action, we reluc¬ 
tantly called it a day. As we were putting the boat back on 
the trailer, it was some consolation to talk to other fisher¬ 
men and hear that they also had no luck, fishing other 
“hot spots” on the lake. 
■GOVERNOR BLAGOJEVICH SIGNS BILL 
EXPANDING ILLINOIS APPRENTICE HUNTER 
LICENSE PROGRAM OPPORTUNITIES: The 
Illinois Apprentice Hunters License Program grants limit¬ 
ed hunting privileges to residents - and now non-resi¬ 
dents of the state interested in trying hunting, before buy¬ 
ing a regular Illinois hunting license. 

The program allows youths, ages 10-17, to hunt when 
supervised by an Illinois licensed parent, guardian or 
grandparent before purchasing a traditional hunting 
license, and allows apprentice licensees aged 18 or older 
to join any licensed Illinois hunter. The expansion allows 
non-residents to take advantage of these same opportuni¬ 
ties. The program has a $7 fee that is paid to the Wildlife 
and Fish Fund, which supports the activities of the Illinois 

This FREE chacking account pays you on 

incradibla 4.01% APT.' And it comes 

with ihe loHlii DMaion VISA* Oseiit 

Ccwvl, accepted around the world 

rafaotas, single-source online banking 

and account management and you're 

good to go, wherever you go. 

2735 W. SMI SIrtcl 

Department of Natural Resources. For details on how to CmII 
obtain an Illinois Apprentice Hunter License, go to the TlGG rflll 
IDNR web site at www.dnr.state.il.us. , ,,, 
■ MERCURY MARINE: Mercury Marine’s new p|t||AeC |l|lrA 
Mercury Flyaway 25EFI FourStroke outboard engine * lUlwwiw I IIIAiV 
combines silence and stealth. With the standard camou- a “Fall Fitness Hike,” a 
flage pattern and matching low-gloss paint, hunters need- ftee fomily program spon- 
n't hide their engines by covering them with spray paint, sored by the Forest Preserve 
stickers or a bag. District of Will County will 

The camouflage pattern incorporates cattails, millet, be Tuesday, Oct. 7 at 2 p.m. 
milo, cornstalks, sunflowers, oak and maple leaves, plus at Thom Creek Nature 
a variety of other plant life. The Flyaway 25 features Preserve in Park Forest. 
Mercury’s battery-free electronic fuel injection system . Start off the fall season 
and is available in electric and manual start models, with the right foot, then the 
www.mercurvmarine.com. left, with an interpretive 
■ILLINOIS TEEN CATCHES RECORD CRAPPIE: hike. This second in the 
Fishing in a Jefferson County pond, Marcus Miller, 15, series of three walks is a 
caught a 4.8 pound crappie that was certified as a state Steat opportunity to come 
record. That the fish didn’t wind up as lunch, instead, is ““f ''**•* forest pre¬ 
thanks to Miller’s grandfather, Herman Rowcliff. serves and meet others who 

Instead of filleting the fish. Cramps Rowcliff convinced walk. 
Miller to have his slab weighed on a certified scale at A naturalist will lead the 
Dan’s Meat Market in Centralia, Illinois. DNR fisheries P''®'''*'® healthy 
biologist Mike Hooe said Miller’s crappie was a hybrid ‘"®s*y]® hps P®!"* ?')! 
and confirmed the fish weighed 4.8 pounds, had a total _ "®*“Fal wonders of the fall 
length of 18.75 inches and a girth of 16 7/8”, and was 3” *®|*“S®®P®- 

Participants will meet in 

Genetics test results confirmed the fish was a hybrid. ^ ***5 
The fish erased the previous state record, a 2 lb. 13 oz. S'a'^^J,';riocatedt 
hybrid crappie caught in Shabbona Lake in March 2007. 247 Monee Road in Park 
The new record hybrid crappie is also the largest crappie 
of any kind caught in Illinois. Miller caught the new state- p„^ information, call (815) 
record fish on a Zebco Genesis rod and reel combination 727.8700 weekdays 

COUECTION 
^ SIR 
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VWing Rights Of | Fund Raiser For Injured Marine [ 
Those DlSpIdCOd tarcd) WM rnMnded^TA^Kluii^ 

W0t0V&BS ABa SoJdIttVS wm. ^ m **** ''** ormdied a Aiad ralMr oa ^ 

By Foreclosure ■ M 
ByLorilSytOf Ph; TOSSSff gHgff •" 8 pu*h to make siwe no citizeit loses ** i uSiir 

It appears that I will be allowed space eveiy other week for Biagojwkh"on"sem°29th*ure^ “* '^**JwEt Road li?^ ^^wbrook. 
^column Ph^d«s^tt,e&r^^^ KTfEL"<SSou?:Jdr:^ify^^^^^ 

Ki- k„i \/ r». j c -r- j. u i?** **'®*'^ homra through foreclosure. Marines were attacked by rocket-profielled 
CpI. NKbolas V. Dunford and SgL Tunolhy Gena were hon- According to the New York Times, more grenades. The RPG explotM abrat 30 feet 

ored at a surprise welcome home ceremony on Sept 23rd at than one million Americans have lost their Kaspar, Injuring him and three others. 
the N^terans Memorial She, 84SS W. 103rd St in Palos Hills, homes through foreclosure in the last two Hb wonnA have r^uired 14 surgeries to 
Dunfard served his tour of duty, which included a deployment years, and many of them are still registered date due to nerve damage, wounds and Infcc- 
inFallujah,lr^. Gena served hb tour of duly, which iTChided to vote at the address of their previous home, ttons. Despite facing months of intense phys- 
a deployment m June 2004 to April 2005 and another in Sept in a year of high-expected voter turnout therapy and rehabilitation, Kaspar’s 
2007 to Aug. 2008. He was stationed at Camp Habbaniyah. there is concern that voters are not properly *plrito remain high, hb family says. Th^ add that if he could, he would 
Both soldiers are from Palos Hilb and are now home for good, informed of how to npHatf. their jf re-join hb comrades in Afghanistan to complete hb tour of duty. 
Welcome home! 1,2^^ moved. In the turmoil of their fore- ■'Mition to the benefit Founders Bank has opened an account in 

* ♦ * closure, a number of these voters could be dis- *tipp®rt of Kaspar. Those who wish to make a direct donation can send 
Navy Seaman Recruit David R. DeYoung, son of TiflaiQr qualified at the polb if they neglected to 

of Chicago, recently completed U.S. Navy basic training inform the election board of their new address. * ,,^1,^ T,*" , ? ***!.. . . . . 
atFSmutTndSngComnWSreatlakes.^^ In order to vote in the Nov. 4th election. 
graduate ofKing College Prepaialory High SclKtol inC^ last day for vo^ to u^te ^r a^ ^wS^ftiehS 

* * * wfo ^ Illmois Board of Electiorw IS Oct. putter; and, restaurant gill certiflcates. Rallle items Include tickete to 
Navy Seaman LaMvkus D. Jackson, son of Angeb Jackson 7~' ™toto ®'*'® have recently moved or mil Zanies Coniedy Club and^Chicago Wolves games; restaurant gift certifi- 

of Chicw, recently completed U.S. Navy task training at h* toovii^ soot aMtave not yet notified the cates; sports apparel; a men’s mounbdn bike; Toby Keitb-autographed 
Recruit Tyaining Command, Great Lakes. Jackson b a 2008 H*™®'* Board of Elections of their new items; retail store gift certiflcates; and, a DVD player. 
graduate of Banner Academy South Hi^ School in Chici^. address have die following options to vote in For more information, contact Erfc Kaspar at (708) 372-7403. 

The Department of Veterans Af&irs published new ground- yiie Oak Lawn Chapter of 
breaking regulations last week that giant military veterans AdowInternationalwillmeet 
diagnosed with Lou Gehrig’s Disease full access to health and on Thursday, Oct. 9th at 
disability benefib, regardless of where or when they served in Mama Luigi ’s Restaurant, 
the military. The new mles take effect immediately. 7500 S. Harfem. 

• • • Have you ever wondered if 
The Vietnam Traveling Wall is in Oak Forest ^m Oct. '* “*he devil’s hol- 

2nd through Sth. It will be at the Oak Fest She, rSSth and '“V; Have you M sorry for 
Lorel Ave. The closing ceremony will be Sunday, Oct. Sth at to?*®®*.®®® chij^n m ms- 
4 p.m. According to my post commander Bill Burtner, 5®"®; T™*,/”®®*"’ •® 8«f “> 
Midlothian VFW 2580 and Auxiliary will be taking part dur- 

Coming to 
MORAINE VALLEY 

CHANGED MY UFE " 
to an informative and fon 
evening. Don’t be “afiaid" to 
join us and get relaxed, “come 
as someone else,” or bring 
goodies to share. 

Rev. Linda Du Puy is the 
mother of a daughter and son, 
and stepmother to two daugh¬ 
ters. She and her husband of 
29 years are labing a grand¬ 
son and helping with other 
grandchildren. Linda is also 
an ordained minister, is the 
President of the Harvey 
Branch of Foresters and is the 
Congregational Life 
Chairperson at Oak Lawn 
Communiw Church, as well 
as an oniained Elder. She 
loves inusic and b active in 
her choir and New Creations 
Band. She owned her own 
business and now works sev¬ 
eral part-time iota. 

Dinner tickets are $13, 
available at 6:30 at the door. 
Dinner is served promptly at 7 
p.m. Reservations are 
required by Oct. 7th. For 
additional information and 
reservations, call June at 
(708)424-1656. 

“After being in a job that I wasn't happy with for several years, I decided to come to Moraine 
Valley. I was neivous going back to college at 30 years old, but because of the encouragement 
I received from the teaching staff, great student community, and excellent facilities with 
flexible schedules, I was able to achieve my goals. Moraine Valley lit a spark in me. Now I'm 
ready to start medical school and plan to b«;ome an orthopedic surgeon. Coming to Moraine 
Valloy changed my Hfo, my fami^’s life, and may change hundreds of other lives when I 
hecome a doctor.” 

Leo Valdes 

Fall classes besin throughout October and November 

morain8vall8y.etlu 

WJJA iiloraine Irtdiey 
Vm AM Community CoHege 
Changing Lives for a Changing World 
«XX) W. College Pkwy., Polos Hills, IL 60465W37 

41 LocMiom throughout 
Chicagoland and Northwoit Indiana 

Cali toll-free 866-499-BANK (2265) 
pwiraW • tottewi • l^»ll^^■lh ■ hwii • nifitt 
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Pinwheels For Peace 
Sept. 2I*t, was the International Day of Peace, an art installation that involved people planting pinwheels 

outside public places as a public statement and art exhibition. Art I classes at Oak Lawn Community High 
School (OLCHS) participated this year by planting over 200 pinwheels along Southwest Highway. Their mes¬ 
sage emphasized tolerance. 

Pinwheels for Peace is an art project started in 2005 by two Art teachers, Ann Ayers and Ellen McMillan, 
who teach at Monarch High School in Coconut Creek, Florida, as a way for students to express their bcliefi 
and feelings about what is going on in the world. It is not political. Instead, Pinwheels for Peace is defined as a 
state of calm and serenity and the absence of violence. 

The Art I classes at OLCHS participated by creating their pinwheels from a variety of materials. One side, 
a visual representation of their beliefs, and the other side, a written description of their beliefs in the form of 
poetry, haiku, or essay. 

Area Alert: Crimes Against The Elderly 
There have been reports of several "RUSE Once inside the home, one or more addi- 

BURGLARIES” or "HOME REPAIR tional suspects enter the home and look for 
FRAUD" that have taken place in the Oak valuables, mostly cash and jewelry. The 
Lawn area and other southwest suburbs. The offenders are fast talkers, and will make their 
offenders typically drive older-model trucks way into the victim’s home while continually 
and vans, however, newer-model vehicles talkingandaskingthe victim if they can make 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Depression Screening 
With soaring gas prices, rising mortgages and a recession 

looming, no one can blame you for feeling anxious or over¬ 
whelmed. These days it is common and understandable to be 
angry, woifM and even gloomy, especially if you lost your 
job, your house, or are stressed about payiiig the bills. 

Worry, anger md stress are normal, anwopriate and even nec¬ 
essary during life’s difficult moments. But whm negative 8x1- 
itigs prevent you from doing your daily acbvities or interacting 
wM friends and loved ones, it might be time to seek help. 

Attend Oak Lawn Family Service’s National Depression 
Screening Events from Oct. 4th through 10th. As p^ of the 
program you will have the opportunity to compl^ a brief, 
written questkmnaite, leam about the symptoms of depres¬ 
sion, ana how to help a friend or family member who may 
be at risk. You will alw have the option of talkiiw to a health 
cate professional about any concerns, you may luve. 

Screenings will be offered at the following locations at the 
indicated dales and limes; Saturday, Oct. 4th frnm 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m.. Fall Fun Fest at Oak Lawn Children’s Museum, 5100 
Museum Dr.; Tuesday, OCL 7th, 7 to 10 a.m.. Oak Lawn 
Metra Station, 9525 S. Tulley; Wednesday, Oct. 8th, 10 to 
11:30 a.m.. Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 Raymond Ave.; 
Wednesday, Oct. 8lh, 8 a.m. to 12 p.irt. Oak Lawn Farmers’ 
Market, North parking lot of the Village Hall, 9446 
Raymond Ave.; and Friday, Oct. 10th, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Oak 
Lawn Senior Center, 5330 W. 95lh SL 

Some facts about depression: 
Depressive disorders affect approximately 18.8 million 

American adults or about 9.5% of the U.S. population age 18 
and older in a given year. 

Trauma, loss of a loved one, a difficult relationship, or any 
stressful situation may trigger a 'depressive episode. 
Subsequent c^tessive episodm may occur with or without 
an obvious trigger. 

Mote than 80 percent of people with clinic^ depression 
can be successfully treated. With early recognition, interven¬ 
tion, and support, most people can overcome clinical depres¬ 
sion and leaa frill and productive lives. 

For information on National Depression Screening Day, cdi 
Oak Lawn Family Service at (708) 423-3361, visit its imfesite 
www oali:lawn-il.aov nr visit www MentalHealthScreenipB.orB. 

Vendors And Craft Show 
This is an open invitation to the Home Party Vendors and 

Craft Show on Saturday, OcL 1 Ifri, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at St 
Paul Luthoan Chinch and SchooL 4660 W. 94th St (one block 
east of the Hilton Hotel). There will be many exhibitors under 
one roof with some of your frivorite products, as well as an 
assortment of hand-crafted items. Join in for a worthwhile 

' show and a fun day of shopping. Admission is free and a con¬ 
cession stand will be available for your convenience. 

have also been used. change to pay for r^irs. Once inside the 
The offenders work in small groups, usual- home, one or more offenders will search the 

ly numbering two or three. The offenders tar- home for valuables while another offender 
get the elderly for a variety of reasons, most- distracts the homeowner. It only takes them a 
ly because they are home during the day, and minute or two to take die victim’s valuables. 
very accessible. The offenders cruise the Lock your valuables in a bank safe deposit 
neighborhoods looking for an elderly person box or other safe place, not in a bedroom or liv- 
outside their home and approach them with ing room drawer. Do not keep cash or valuables 
offers of home repair, tuck-pointing, seal in any easily accessible spot. If you are 
coating, tree trimming, or plumbing-related approached by a stranger wlw comes to your 
issues. The offenders gain entry to the vie- door unsolici^, wanting to check anything in 
tim’s home by using the ruse of checking for your home, lock your door and notify the ponce, 
alleged water or electrical-related problems. Tiy to obtain a vehicle description if possible 

provide the police with a 
description of the suspe^. 

These offenders will take 
3<fvantage of weather-related 
disasters such as flooding. 

Banquet Room tornadoes, and heavy snows. 

JOHNSON-PHELPSVFVV Stors^idf^Za*:!® 
9514 S. 52ncl Ave.423-5220 bomood watch groim. 

Together, you can keep the 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. l03rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

Lau<rhin(rAardvarks To Open 
neimboTs and form a neigh- O O X 

torhi^d watch The Laughing Aardvarks, the improvisational theater company from Richards 
***8b School, Will Open the school’s 2008-2009 drama season with shows on 

tiZsZSli^ ^t^veT^ Friday and Saturday, OcL 3 and 4 at 7:30 p.m. Richards is located at 10601 S. 
Cronin, Senior Citizen Central Avenue. Tickets are $5. 
Liaison, Oak Laivn Police, Before school opened this year, the Aardvarks headlined at the Teen Comedy 
(708) 4^-7845. FestivaL an event organized by the Chicago Improv Festival, at the South Shore 
js an I ■■ g g _ n P _ Cultural Center in Chicago. Richards’ 
ATnl0LlC Hall wT r0IT10 •“P”*'' 8«»»p ■••o has performed four 

uiwmow ■ bmuh wh ■ mu h uw Chicago Improv FestivaL an 
Richards High School will induct its second class of individuals and event that draws professionals from 

teams into its Athletic Hall of Fame on Sunday, Oct. I2th at a dinner hon- around the nation 
oring their achievemente,^rtsitw^ ,„d,eace participation 

Richards will host the induction dinner at Gaelic Park in Oak Forest 
from 2 to 6 p.m. Tickets are $50 per person and available through the “•* ‘“Provisational games, an Aartvark 
Athletic Department at (708) 499-2M0, «t. 5700, or by sending a check unpredictable 
to Ken Styler, Athletic Director, Richaids High School, 10601 S. Central For students with the courage 
Ave., Oak Lawn, IL 60453. Those ordering tickets can make chiles desire to perform without the encum- 
payable to 'Richards Hall of Fame.’ brance of a scripL improvisational theater 

School officials sought Hall ofFame nominations for months. The teams offers a high-wire act - a comedic rush - 
and athletes were selected based on their achievements at Richaids and unavailable in any other medium, 
after graduation. Coaches and administrators were selected for their Pictured from left, cast members of the 
achievements, support of the school athletic program, and positive influ- Laughing Aardvarks, the improvisational 
ence on student-athletes. uini. 

By categoiy, the Hall of Fame’s class will include; * i i i f ^ 
. The sWchampion football teams from 1988and 1989; 
• Athletes Dave Bensema (track and field), Julie Folliaid (also the Gallagher, Sally Little, Sam Mui^hy, 

current varsity softball coach), Carole Gorecki (softball), Aimee (middle row) Jim Wallace, Emily forberg. 

With a blend of audience participation 

theater company from Richards High 
SchooL include (front row) Becca Calvillo, 
Rosa Gallagher, Sally Little, Sam Murphy; 
(middle row) Jim Wallace, Emily forberg. 

Tom Sindewald (football), and Brian Wujcik (also the current var¬ 
sity baseball coach); and 
Coach Faralyn Jaquith (girls volleyball state champion, 1986). 

Wallace, Zac Hendrix; (back row) Greg 
Short, Taylor Marier, Steve Duenqs, Steve 
Denison, and Andrew Chavez. ' 
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OAK LAWN POLICE CALLS 

On Sept. 9. Anthony Carter of Robbins and Dikera 
Thomas-Moore, also of Robbins were arrested in a police 
drug purchase in the 5700 block of West Columbus Drive. 
Police received a call from one of their sources about a 
drug deal for cocaine. According to police, the two 
offenders met with an officer and the informant. Carter 
reportedly got out of his vehicle and met with the inform¬ 
ant and an officer and showed them 9 grains of cocaine. 
After the deal was complete Carter was arrested before 
leaving the scene. He was arrested for felony unlawful 
delivery and unlawful possession. Thomas-Moore was 
arrested for unlawful possession of caimabis. Police found. 
1.23 grams of cannabis and $3,700 in cash in the vehicle. 

• • • 

Sharon Johnson, who has no known address, was 
charged with identity theft on Sept. 10 after the Oak Lawn 
police received an e-nuiil from the victim saying that 
another woman was working in Oak Lawn using her luune 
and Social Security and had been doing so since 2006. 
The victim had received notifications from the IRS and 
the comptroller’s office about overdue taxes. 

The police learned that the victim was white and the 
offender was a black female. After talking with the offend¬ 
er, officers found that she could not produce the correct 
idmtification. They also found that she had other names 
and birth dates and the social security number was not the 
same as the one she provided on her job application. 

• • • 

On Sept. 12, Thomas Pole of Chicago was arrested after 
he tried to take boxes of medication without paying for 
them from Dominick’s at 8700 S. Cicero. Pole was seen 
by a loss prevention officer taking the boxes of medica¬ 
tion and placing them in his pants. He then walked past 
the iMt point of purchase and exited the store. Police 
found nine boxes of Tylenol and four boxes of Aleve for a 
total of $76.88. It was found that Pole had already been 
convicted 22 times for larceny, five for robbery and four 
for burglary. He was on parole for retail theft. He was 
charged for this incident with felony retail theft. 

Bible Study 
A Bible study on ‘The 

Miracles of Jesus” will be 
held at Pilgrim Faith United 
Church of ChrisL 9411 S. 
SIst Ave., for six Sunday 
evenings beginning Oct. 
Sth. Each session will run 
ftom 6:30 to 8 p.m., led by 
Rev. Peggy McClanahan. 

To register or request 
information, call the church 
office at 422-4200. 

Special School 
Board Meeting 

A special School Board 
meeting of the Oak Lawn- 
Hometown School District 
123 Board of Education has 
been scheduled for Monday, 
Oct. 6th from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m., at the Oak Lawn- 
Hometown Middle School, 
5345 W. 99th St. 

The purpose of this meet¬ 
ing is to continue with the 
Board of Education’s goal 
setting process with the sup¬ 
port of the Illinois Asso-cia- 
tion of School Boards. The 
iiqmt provided by the invited 
p^cipants will guide the 
direction of the district over 
the next three years. Jeff 
Cohn, lASB Field 
Representative will be the 
facilitator of the meeting. 

Richards Hosts College Fair 
Representatives from all Illinois state universities, a wide range of private col¬ 

leges, local community colleges, and a host of vocational and technical schools 
attended Btichards High School’s recent annual college fair. 

Students had the opportunity to speak with the representatives to gather infor¬ 
mation on admissions guidelines, academic majors, campus life, and financial aid. 
^tured: students talk with an admissions representative from Northern Illinois 
University at the recent college fair. 

“Campus visits provide the most accurate assessment of a university for our stu¬ 
dents. Talking with admissions representatives provides an excellent resource in 
the decision process, however, and helps students choose colleges they would like to 
visit,” said Richards, counseling facilitator John Kocher. 

Richards will sponsor a college financial aid seminar for students and parents 
later this year. 

Arch0r Bank. Be part of our family. 

Receive a 

Certificate 

Abracadabra 
Salon And Spa 
when you open a Free Checking Account 
with On-Line Banking.* 

New Opens Doors 
The new Oak Lawn Community High School website 

fwww.olchs.or^'l offers more than quick links and cur¬ 
rent events. Now the teachers can create their own web Qes. ^me of the features of the faculty pages include 

j to relevant websites, access to course handouts, 
due dates for clan projects, and a teacher contact form 
that allows students and parents to contact the teacher. 

Creating the web pa^ b a user-fHendiy process. 
Teachers attend workshops where thw learn to create a 
page for each of their classes. Businen l^ucation Teacher 
and Technology Coach Ms. Janet Haubenreiser leads the 
workshops by modeling the step-by-step process of creat¬ 
ing a web page. Teachers get the hands-on opportunity to 
get started and leave with the skiUs they nera to manage 
their classes and update their web pages as needed. 

Pictured (L-R): Sophomore Keeiy Murtaugh and 
Busineu Education Teacher and Technology Coach Ms. 
Janet Haubenreiser. 

Free Rides For Seniors 
The Seniors Free Ride Program allows senior citizens ages 

65 and older to take free public transit rides on fixed rout» 
by CTA, Metra and Pace. In order to take advantage of this 
program you must qiply for a RTA reduced fare card. 

Applicants are required to complete a short form and 

_applicant, rnis process i 
Lawn Senior Center, 5330 W. 95th St. For further details 
you may call the Center at (708) 499-0240. 

Strving your Community since 1962 
4970 S. Archer Ave., Chicago 3435 W. 111th St, Chicago 9504 S. Roberts Rd , Hickory Hilis 
4872 S. Archer Ave., Chicago-orfv«.i«> 8601 S. Hariem Ave., Bridgeview 5400 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn 
5821 S. Archer Ave., Chicago 8267 S. Roberts Rd., Brid^iew 12701 S. Harlem Ave., Paios Heights 
6659W. Archer Ave., Chicago 6400 W. 79lh St., Burbank 7600 W. 63rd St, Summit 
6257 S. Austin Ave., Chicago 10659 S. RIdgeland Ave., Chicago Ridge 
4658 S. Kedzie Ave., Chicago 3259 W. 95th St, Evergreen Park 

(773) 838-3000 archerbank.com 
«Nbw memy oniv. Mim optn 9 F<«c Chedcing Accoum wNh On-lnc B«nUng nnd mMfTHHn itepiHR of $ 100 to receive offer Offer subject (0 chnrvgp vvfthout 
notice. Gift CenAciiemiy be substituted wRh Mem of equel or greater wahie. Gift Certificate Is cortsidered tanable per MS ruBtm and is reportable on IRS 
Form )0994NT. Not to be combMwd with any ether oMer. LMnM one per cu«»mcr. LMnM one per household. Limited time offer. Offer valid until 12/31fi)Bor 
inihilB iiip^ lilt Wf miTT ttnr flgtlT tn rinnnl prnnirttff- n --1‘ ""V SSXfOOminimum deposit. COearmcompoursded interest paid 
quart^. Must open a ChKklr^ Account wRh minimum depoM of $100 with recurriM direct deposit for the entire term of the CO to receive APY 
Promotional CDs may renew Mo a dWfctent term. LlmMed time offer. Rate Is effective 9/22/01 and H subject to change. PenaRy wW be appHed for cariy 
wMhdrawai. Withdrawal may reduce earnings. Fees may reduce earnings. Rate ti subject lo change without notice. 
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Experienced Newspaper 

Production Manager Needed 
Outtes btelude preparing newmpaperm for 

printing. Ihige lapout and computmr mklllm on 

Mae and PCformatm nocmeearp. 

ffoura: Mon<lap, Tuoedap, 
Wednoedap. Flexible boers 
on other dope ae needed. 

Apply in | 
Person 

with resuiM | 

/southwest 

fAUaMtigM Neip^tpapmn 

tX 3840 W. 147TH ST. 
^ MIDLOTHIAN, ILUNOIS 60445 

Voters Can Request Absentee Ballots 
Absentee ballot anniicatinns are • Voters in jail awaiting rtal; Another option is Early Voting, 

now being accepted for the Nov. 4th • Voters serving in the military. which doesn t require an excuse. 
Presidential Election, Cook County To request a mail-in absentee ballot When possible, suburban voters are 
Clerk David Orr announced recently, application, visit www.votenn encourag^ to vote at one of the 44 

To vote absentee, you must, by law, fonet.com. call (312) 603-0906, or visit Early Voting locations from Oct. 13th 
have a reason you cannot make it to the Clerk’s downtown office, 69 W. to 30th. A government-issued photo 
your polling place on Election Day. Washington, fifth floor. ID is required during Early Voting. 
Among the eligible voters who most Suburban residents should return If a voter misses the Oct. 30th 
commonly request absentee ballots: their completed absentee applications absentee ballot application deadline, 

• Voters who will be outside of the - no later than Oct. 30th - to die Cook in-person absentee voting will be held 
county, such as college students; County Clerk's downtown office. The Oct. 31st to Nov. 3rd at the Clerk’s 

• Voters who are physically inca- Clerk’s office will verify that voters downtown office and at the Clerk’s 
pacitated; are registered and verify their signa- six suburban offices located in 

• Votere serving on a jury or as mres before issuing ballots. regional courthouses. 
election judges; Voted absentee ballots must be post- If you would like to have more 

• Voters observing a religious holi- marked by midnight on Nov. 3rd and information, call (312) 603-0906 or 
received by Nov. 18th. visit www.voterinfonet.com. 

Chiropractic 
Medicine 

Chiropractic medicine will 
be the topic at a luncheon 
program at The Center, 
12700 Southwest Highway 
in Palos Park, on Tuesday, 
Oct. 7th. 

Drs. Jered WayTand and 
Ryan Novak of the 
Chiropractic Institute of 
Chicago will discuss their 
work in upper cervical 
brainstem care, and also 
their mission work as chiro¬ 
practors in Bulgaria, 
Guatemala and El Salvador. 

The luncheon begins at 
12 noon, at a cost of $ 1S per 
person, and requires 
advance reservations. Call 
(708) 361-3650. 

Ri’dil... 

ALL POINTS 
SEEPAGE 4 

RICHARD J. DALEY COULfGK 
min 

Richard J. Daley College Nursing Program wishes to announce that we will host a site 
review for continuing accreditation of our Ass(x:iate Degree Nursing Program. 

You are invited to meet the visiting team and share your comments about the program in 
person at a meeting scheduled for October 22,2008 at 4:30pm In the Beattie Theatre 
Room 1307. 

Written comments are also welcome and should be submitted directly to: 

Sharon Tanner, Executive Director 
The National League for Nursing Accrediting Commission 

J I 33 Broadway, 33'^ Floor 
JA New York, NY 10006 

Or Email: stanner@nlnac.org 

ASPHALT PAVING 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVmC INC. 
FAMILY OWyED 

* OPERATED 

Bualncra Since X9SX 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOUR COMPLETE 
PAVING CONTRACTOR 

(708) 4X5-04X0 
FUUY LICENSED AND 

INSURED 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Servo Yon 

BEDDING 

MATTRESSES 

cpcc 
I 11 b mm - 0< b>0 1(0 

mr7.',v.-^^P7TTTnl 

•188 1 

Member 
Better Business 

Bureau 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W. 147th 371-3737 M 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 706-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

CONSTRUCTION 

Mike Stekala’s 
Construction 
Roofki Shingles 

rial Roofing • Tew 0% • Siding 
Soffit/Fascia/Gntlm 

Recks t Porches • Batkrooois 
RrcbitetfairalSernees 

• ReplaceMent Windows 
•Gutters Cleaned* 

Chimnei Rogiir • Tuckpeinting 
Conplett Extorier Rtutdeliiig 

SUte Licoiss • loswod 
rnuncingRvailiklo 

10% Sr. Dist. • Some Oo) Ftu Est 
• Service Werk • 

773-879-M58 7084994712 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

aComimrcM 
Elacirfeal Coniraotor 

Repairs 
Installations 

Service Upgrades 

GOURMET FOOD LAWN CARE 

Advanc^ 
Lawn Care & 

Snow Removal 
ReMeidMICommereM 

• Weekly Cutting 

• Edging 

• Fertilizing 

• Shrub and 
Bush Trimming 

• Power Washing 

• Core Aeration 

• Power Raking 

• Fall Clean-Up 

FREE EST - FUUYINSIMED 
- SENIOR DISCOUNTS ■ 

708-945-6862 

independent Consultont 

ID #0067659 

Tel 706.925.0556 

CeN 708.254 0581 
(norrKre44COmcOS* re* 

vrwM. iai’«»i.-f»wt'piacowweb/lTrvr«r# 

Oekcioui OatjAtfon 
tMc.ihnQ 

Buy * Loan * Sell 

For What It's 

Worth 
Gold, Silver & Platinum 

We Buy All Jewelry, 
Including Broken 

10216 Holtlad a Harvey, IL 

Our Hours Ara: 
M-Sal. 11 *7; Clasad Sunday 

For euMifans flaasa Call U 4t 

REMODELING 

Remodel 

ROOFING 

QumlltyWork 
.AtAfIbrdabIm Prtems 

• Siding • Oacks 
• Sofflt • KMchona 
• WbMtowa •Botha 
• Quttara • Boaament 

Senior Discounts 
Hit Jfrtl'Rtft BnieR 

Ucanaad • flondsd • fnsurad 

1^^ Free 
EgHmates 

'^ayn^ 
Construction, Inc. 

"OuaHtjf Workmanship is Our Standard 

ROOFING - SIDING 
Ucanaad • Insured • Bonded 

C7081 428-4864 
wnww.haynoaconsfeructionincjiro 
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Bicycles For Sale 

Lost & Found 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 

ItMS SoirtbwMl mghsny 
7M-«3<-89«6 

8224 S. WafeMk, CI«o. 
1-312-M7-M88 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

FACTOPV BUDDING i ORP 

k-H 

3 Sided, Glass llew. 

Oak, 2-Door A Lighted 

CURIO CABINET 
Top & Bottom Sections 

Both Light Up 

Excellent Condition! 

(708)371-3633 $75 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futoas.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 

Sofas.$289 

5pc.* Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 

Credit Cards. Financing & 

Dciivery Avaiiable. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. I47th SL 

(I47th & Keazie) 

Cemetery Plots 

2 Plots at Oak 
Hills Cemetery 

$1,500 each. 
(336) 877-1072 leave message 

Blueprint Service 

SERVICES 

Blueprint Service 

BLUEPRINT 

SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Soulhweet Highway • Palos HiOs, IL 60465 

Phone 706474-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 706-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting Fishing 

Qfnmtt /lonmA. 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BO MHma South of €thlcago} 

Open To The Public 
* Fuay Automated 10 Station Sporting Clays -* 

W World Ctass liptand Hunting A Duck Shooting * 
-* 6-Stend Sporting Clays W 

■k Summar Duok Hunts * 
* HrapahooUng A Krasy KwaH * 
* training A Boarding * 

■k European Styla Drivan Shoots * 
* Phaasante-ParMdga-QuaH and tUrfcaya * 

1488 N. 1700 East Road. Robsrte. IMnota 00002 

(217) 395-2588 ^ 
www.greenacres.nu ^ 

Rummage Sales 

RUMMAGE SALE 
A BAKE SALE 

Thiir(.AFri.Se|iL25AU 
eam-lpm 

CHRIST LITTHERAN CHURCH 
I47N S. MA An. Orlaad Puk, n 

RUMMAGE SALE 
A BAKE SALE 

OUR SAVIOR*S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

mr S. NARRAGANSETL BURBANK 
Thendey, Octeber Mi 9aaMpni 

Friday, October IMi 9etn-3pai 

SetRrdy,Octeberlltb Sam-ltani 

SnnvH Bdig M Fill m hsgfor $2*00! 
Friday aeoB tbroegh Satarday Closhig. 
*AiscMdi*MilHie*satarrMafi^pie- 

mmtti Of lyiem flmmeinl hr IslAmmo.'* 

Top Prices Pftid for WWU 
Swords daggers, belmets, aicdals, 

old fishlag lures. Ask for BUI 

(788) 423-5099 

HNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 

atPrfrneRate 
•1st Time ^ Loans 
•(Jommercial/Investrnent 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No InoomeVerif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

RigiondMorloigeCorpb 
Illinois Residental Mortgage Ucensee 

S7l)6-2S7-«528 

3 Wheel Bike 
for a Grandma 

at reasonable cost 

(708) 687-8073 

EWirLA/i mcm i 

Help Wanted 
Mala A Female 

Drivers: O/Of’s/Company 
Excellem Pay/Benefit Package/Homdime! 

Leeat hacksse hognm ArsU! 
$1000 Sign-on A Monthly Bonases ^Peiis! 

CDL-A 2yn. Exp w^Hsznw 

800-728-4680 xll7 

Drivere: Defeated, 
Intcnaodal A Reglaiial. 
Exp’d - Flatbed & Diyvan Avail. 

Inexp'd - CDL Training Avail. 

at Swift Transportation 
866-823-0286 

Drivers: Local 
Hmm Daily! CoaHMMve Watn! 

raid VacaUanAlalidayt! HnMh/Dnlil/ 
VWaWeiK! CDL-A 2yn Exp. 

Aftpfy OmUme: cevmi^tMca.com 
Or CaHf 937-642-2910 EOE 

OriverK SUN SlgB-Oii! 
Mttes Miles Miles! 

Eictynt Pay, Haltk/Dtiit/Vb/Urc. 
Pd Vm +HsL Good HoncUmc. 

CDL-A lyr. 89O-9S7-O880 

Drivers: LOCAL 
Kegioiwl 4 litnrmtdsL 

FbetU a Diyvoa. ExpV 4 huxp’i 
COLntlmbigAwa. 

Swift Traniportation has 
Dedicated Oppty’s 

j 866-823-0286 

Drivers: Co A O/OP’s 
Great Pay/Beneflts! 

Good Hometime! Lots of Miles/ 

All Pd. CDL-A 2yrs exp. 

800-831-4832 

Sales Position 
Join Oar Success!!! 

Leading Windo>6 & Exterior Remodeling 
Company in the Southwest subuibs is look¬ 
ing for moiivslcd ales people with strong 
communicaiion and customer service skills. 
Prior sales experience desired. $50'SIOOK. 
Hease fax resume 10(708)423-2021 or call 
Cart at (708) 423-1720. e-mail: kjsul- 
ly76(^yahoacom 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Drive The Way Others Wish 

They CoaU! With Our Career 
Path OpportuaMesl 

Avg. SLOOCH/WIt. Inuncdiale Benefits 

Call S77-235-2835 

POSTAL JOBS 
$l7.l9-$2l27/hr,NowHmi. 

For application and 

free government job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
l-ll3-50-S22i, 24 krt. cnp. serv. 

JOB OPENING NOW 
Part tima Editorial Assistant. 

Southwast Massangar Nawspapars. 

14 waaMy suburban nawspapars. 

Must ba able to read, write, spall, 

6 adit tjulckly for deadlines. 

Computer literacy a must! 

Newspaper layout skills a plus 

I Apply in j 
Person 

I wUh rMutm I 

W ^UTHWEST 

^Ir/ Newspapers 
3840 W. UTTH ST. 

/yAlDLOTHIAN, ILLINOIS 60445 
jL (708) 388-2425 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES REAL ESTATE 

Cleaning Service liownhomes For Sale 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Very Reasonable Rates 

(773) 233-1932 

RENTALS 

Houses For Rent 

Business Credit Secrets 

Access $200,000 in Cash 

September 6th - Chicago 
info: 1-877-928-9734 

MwiK WantBivH.us/resuUs 

CHICAGO/ 
MT. GREENWOOD 

tiOtk and AKhauy 
3br. Iba, rehab'd ranch, garage, 
h.w. Hoors. C/A, appis.. laundry, 
no sec 8, credit ck. No pets. 

$1295 + security 

(708) 651-3000 

JUSTICE-NEW 
TOWNHOMES 

2-3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 ba., 

2 C, Garage, Many extras. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
8700 73rd Place. 

For info Call (708)9064)081 

Houses For Sale 

Selling Your Car? 
Call (708) 388-2425 

SELL YOU HOUSE NOW!!! 
For FREE info Call 

(312)252-1472 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houmc For Sale Houses For Sale Housee For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

EAL 

Mouesa For 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY, HXINOI8 COUNTY OeRMTT 
MENT ■ CHANCERY DIViSlON U.S. 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE POOLING V40229 OtSTs 
200SKS11 SETTLEMENT GATE 
11/20«5 PlMnHK. -v.* JUANA I. DE ANOA. 
m al Osisndafit OB CH 4?36 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgmsni ol Forsdoevs 
and Sals snisrsd m ihs abovs csuas on 
May IS, 200B, an aoaM ol Tba Jutftctal 
Salta CcrporsMon vAl al 10 30 AM on 
Odobar 16, 2006. al Bia oMes ol Tbs 
JwteiaJ SaUa Corporation, 0ns Soulb 
WbGl(srOn«e 24lh Floor. 6410^. N.. 
60606, San al pubte suction lo tw tMghssi 
bKMsr as SM to^ bskse. Bis lolowNng 
dSBcrIbsd rssi sstais: Cortimonty known 
as 370S W SIST PLACE. Chi^. H 
eoe$2 PropsHy InciSM No 19-96'11»^ 
Tha rssI esiaia la Miprovad vfV) a aingis 
Ismily rssidanoa. Tlio NdgmsM amount 
woa 6180.291.62. Sate larma: 26% down 
ot Ihs tsMisfl bM by eani^ lundf al lha 
dose ol m aucBon. Vis balanos. in csrii- 
fisd lunda, ia dua wilhm bvsnly'^r (24) 
houn. Tha subiacl propsriy m aubfad lo 
genaral rsal satsla lasoa. apscwi aesaaa* 
mania, or apacial tsssa Isvisd SBSinsl sard 
rsal astala and N oMarsd for aala wNhout 
any rsprsssntabon aa (o quaMy or ^antl* 
1y d Wla and wMiout rscourss to PwrMN 
and m ’AS IS' condMon Tha aala ii lur> 
Ihsr BUtMSd to oonlYmaiion by tha court. 
It lbs asis It SSI asids tor any leaaon, tha 
Purchaaef si Ihs aala shaN ba antittod 
10 a rstum ot tha dspoatl paid The 
Pufphaser shaN have no fuHher reooursa 
against lha Mortgagor, the MoHgegte or 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUJNOtS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION CITIR- 
NANCIAL MORTICE COMMNY. INC. 
Plaintitt V. CANOE 0. CERDA. Ootondanl 
06 CH 12322 NOTICE Of FORECXO- 
SURE SALE Fisher and Shid>iro fils • 06- 
6602D <11« adveed that miaraatad parbaa 
consult with thsir own attorneys bstora 
bddmg SI mornags torsdoaura solas) 
PUBLIC NOTICE «I hereby gwen tfuit pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered on January 31. 2006, Kallen 
Realty Services. Inc , as Sellir>g Official 
will at 12 30 p m on October 28, 2006. at 
205 W Rartdoiph Street Suite 1020. 
Chcago. iNmois. teN at pubkc auction to 
the honest b«dder tor cash, as set torth 
below. Ihe totlowing descrtoed real proper¬ 
ty CvK/A 6155 SOUTH KiLPATRiCK 
AVENUE CHICAGO. IL 60662 TAX ID 
NO 19-34 120-020 
Tha rnortgaged real eetate is improved 
wfin a dwellir>g Tha property will wT be 
open tor mapection The Judgment amount 
wasSi6t.8eO 16 Satolerma I0%olsuo- 
ceasfui tNd immedialety al conduston ot 
auction. baiarKe by noon the next busi¬ 
ness day. both by cashiers cheoka and no 
rdunds Ths sale shed be sublet to gen¬ 
eral real estate taxes, special tawss. spe¬ 
cial assessments, tpeoai taxas levied, 
and superior lens, il arry Tha property is 
offered 'as is ' with no express or xnpiied 
warranties and wkhoui any representation 
as to the qualilv ot title or recourse to 
PiamtiTf Prospective bidders sre admon¬ 
ished to review the court hie lo ve^ sti 
unformslton 
For mtormalion Sale Clerk, Feher and 
Sheprro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd . let floor. 
Northbrook. Illinois 60062. (647) 496- 
9990. between 1;00 pm. and 300 pm 
weekdays only 1125739 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT 
MENT - CHANCERY OtVtStON HSBC 
M(DRTGAG£ SERYICES INC. Ptartoff. -v - 
JANV OUCASSE. el al Oetondani 07 CH 
25132 N0TX::E (3F SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY (3tVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Forsetosuro and 
Sale antared n the above cause on July IS. 
2006. an agent of Ths Judicial Miss 
Corporation wis at 10 30 AM on Octobsr 16. 
2006. at Ihe offtos of Ths Judiosl Safes 
Corporation. One South Wackar Dnvs - 
24lh Floor. OftCAGO. IL. 60606. ssH at 
pubic auction to the highast bidder, as set 
torVi below, the toNovmg desertosd reel 
sslala CorrwnorYy known as 3910 WEST 
tISTH PLACE UNIT 3SW. Alse. IL 606(» 
Prupsrty Index No 24-23-30CKS1-0000 
Ths real estate a improMd with a oortdo- 
iTHrHum. The ludomenl amount was 
6127.138 68 Sale terms: 25% dowrt ol the 
highest bid by cerlilied furtos at Via etoea ol 
Ihe suction, me balanoa, n eerMisd furxto, 
la due wkhin tvwuity-tour (24) hours. The 
subject prciperty is subjed to gsrwrsi rsal 
estate taxes, spedal assessments, or spe¬ 
cial taxes levxMJ agami said teal estate artd 
« offered tor sale witooui any representation 
as to qusiity or Quantity of Me arxi wrihout 
reoourie loPlainMf and n ‘AS IS* corKlboo. 
Tha sale is lunher subject to confirmsllon 
by Ihe court. 
Upon paymartt n full of the amount bid. the 
purchMr wiH receivB a Certifieaie ol Sato 
that will anttto the purchaser to a dead to , 
the real estate after oonfirmatton of the sate I 
Ths property will NOT be open tor inspsc- I 
tion and ptontiN makes rto lepresenuMion ' 
as to tha condition of the property 
Proapectrve btoders are admomthsd to 
check the court file to verify al mtormsiion 
It lha property a a condotrsnsan untt. (he 
purchs^ of the uns at the toredosune sate, 
other than a mortgagee shaN pay the 
assessments and the to^ toes required by 
T>« Ctondorrwvum Prop^ Act 765 ILCS 
60S/9(g)(1) and (g)(4) IF VOU ARE THE 
mortgagor (HOMEOWNER). vOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE ILUNOtS MOIT(3AGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For ntormaton. contad Ptombffs attorney: 
FREEDMAN, ANSELMO LINOBERG 6 
RAPPE. Ltd 1807 W OtEHL ROAD. 
SUITE 333. NAPERVILLE H. $0563. (630) 
983-0770. Please refer to kto number 
X070900t THE JUDICIAL SALES OOR- 
POfUkTtON One SouVi Wadcar Ortve. 24Vt 
Ftoor. Chicago. IL 60806-4860 (312) 236- 
SALE NOTC: Pumuant to toe ^ OeM 
CtoRecSon Pracbces Ad. you ere acMsed 
ihei PtatoNirs aliomey a deemed to be a 
dabt coMsetor aHempbng to ooiad a dabt 
and any intormadon onatnad wB ba uaad 
tor that piapoaa 1124451 
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Houbbb For SbIb 

IN THE CIROUrr COl^RT OF COOK 
COUNTY. UINOIS COUNTY OCmRT 
MENT • CHANCERY ONiSON US. BANK 
NAtK3NAL ASSOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE 
PlamlA. >v- STEVE TOHHES, H 
OBNndwm OB CH 7316 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OATEN that 
puftuBN 10 a Judgment of FofBctOBura and 
saiB BOiarad «i tie abova oauaa on JuN ?3, 
2006. an agent of TAa Judicial SbIbb 
Corporaten w« at to JO AM on Oetobar 27 
2006. m lha oMca o( The Judicial SatM , 
Corpominn. Qna SouE) Waohat Oriva - I 
2461 Floor. CHICAOO. H.. 60006. aal al 
puMc auctKm lo ttia NgheM tuddar. a« aal I 
bnh baiiM. Iha deaonbad laai 
eataia Commonly tmoivnae 12203 SOUTH 
MCDANIELS STREET ALSIP IL 60603 
Property Index No 24 27-l03>001'0000 
Propany index No 24-27'iO3-O02-O0O0 
The real aaUHa « xnproved vr4h a amgla 
family raaidanoa The (udgmanl amount was 
1^006.60. Sale tarma: 26S down ol the 
lughast bid by carMiad hinda al lha doaa ol 
6ia auction, me Debmoe. in carliiMi Kinds. 
IS due aNNn twenty lour (24) hours Ttia 
lubiaci property m aubfact to ganaral real 
aataia laNaa. apackal auaeaments. or ape- 
dial tanas laviad agatrwt said real asiaia and 
taoHaredforaalawilhoiJiany rapmaaniafion 
aa to quaMy or quanWy of tiua and witnoul 
racoursa to PlasiMI and xi 'AS IS’ conditton 
The sala m turther subject to oontsmBiion 
bytoacoun 
Upon paymeni «i KiH ol tha amoml bid. the 
purohaaer wd racaiva a CantficaiB ol Sala 
viM wM annua tw purdhaaar to a dead to 
lha real estate aflar eonimnalion el lha sale 
Tha property wd NOT be open tor mapac- 
bon and ptomNII mahaa no rapraaenlabon 
at to the ooncMIon of lha property 
Proepeettve i... . .. 
cheat Pit court file to verify aN mtormaltan 
N tbs property m a condorrartium unN. tha 
pufcheaer of lha un4 al lha toractoaura sala. 
otfMK Plan a mortgagee shall pay tha 
asaeeamanta and 6ra la^l fata raquiiM by 
Tha Condomlruum Property Aa. 7(^ lUiS 
e0STg(gKtl wid (gK4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR MOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ObOER OF P(3SSESSlON. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
1701<C) OF THE IUJN015 MORTGAGE 
FORECLO^RE LAW 
For Information Visa out webaihi al 
hnp:VVservice anyiNarce.com between the 
hours ol 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PlamtifTs Attorneys, One North 
OaartxNn Stiael Sulla 130(). CHICAOO. IL 
6060? TM No (312) 476-5600 Plaaaa rator 
to fit number RK0e03348 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wackar Drtva. 24th Floor, Chicago, IL 
60606-46S0 (312) 23e-SAL£ PIE^ A i 
ASSOCIATES One North Dearborn SIraat 
Suita 1300 CHICAOO. IL 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 Adorney File No. Rik00(>3346 
Attorney Coda. S1220112S720 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, OJJNOIS COUNTY OERKRT 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CTTI- 
MORTGAGE. INC.; PMmr. va. THOMAS 
CWlOK. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGA¬ 
TEES OF THOMAS CWlOK. IF ANY; 
UMtNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECOno 
CLAIMANTS; Oatondarm. 08 CH 13619 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby ghan that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Fonnoaura anSated 
to lha Mmvb anlidad eauaa on 7fl2f200B, 
IniBfDounty Judicial Salaa Corporation wK 
on Rttoy, Ooiobar 24, 2006. iTlha hour of 
11 a m. to toair oMca al 120 WaatMaciaon 
Stiaai, SuAa 7iaA. ChicagcK Itonoia. aaM to 
toa highaet bUdar tor ceah, the fotowing 
daacrtoed preparly; PIN 16-25-217-0^ 
Commonly knoen aa 7444 Tbomaa Axe., 
BrNtoevlaw. N. 60455. 
Tha improvament on lha property conattto 
of a tingla tom^ reaidenoe wAh an aBached 
leargaraga. SMtorma;26Sdownbyear- 
IPtod fiindA batonoa wtoito 24 houra, by oar- 
Mad tonda No reKtoda Tha praplwN wd 
NOTbaopantormapaeeon. UponpaymanI 
to lua of the amouni bto toe purchaaar wd 
laoatoaaOartlAoaiaofMwhiohwdanti- 
6b toe purcheaar to a Dead to lha pramtoaa 
aflar oonUrmadon of Via aato. 
For mtormaUen: VtofI our wabaria at 
htto://iarvloa.anyiNaroa.com. Balwaan 3 
pm. and 8 am. only Piarea A kaioMatoa, 
PtatotiffB AOomays. 1 North Oaartiorn 
Sbaat Chicegp Mtooto 60602. Tat No (312) 
4766600. RatartoFAaNurteOOOm 
INTERCOUNTY JUOlCtAL SALES COR- 
PORAnONSaAngOPioar. <312)444-1122 
1123790 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY OEWn- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CITI- 
MORTGAGE. INC. PiamtiK, -v - ARBAB M 
KASI. at al Oetandani 08 CH 9173 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foractosura 
and Sale aniarad m tha above causa on 
May 22. 2006. an aganl ol Tha Judicial 
SakM Corporation m al 10:30 AM on 
October 16, 2006. at the office of The 
Judicial Salas Corporation, One South 
Wicker Drive r 24th Floor, CHICAGO. IL. 
60606, aeM at pubNc auction lo Oie hoheat 
bidder, as sal forth below, lha toNmiring 
dasQTtiad real ealala' Commonly known 
as 13624 SOUTH LONG AVENUE. 
Crealwood. IL 60445 Property Index No 
28-04-107-012-0000 
The real ealato to anprevad with a singto 
iamily raaidance Tha judgment amount 
waa 6230208.03 Sale larms 25% down 
of the htgbasi bid by certified hmda at tha 
dose of the auction; iha balanca. in carti- , 
had lunda. ta due within twanty-kxjr (24) I 
houft Tha eubjaet cmiparty to aubfact to I 
general real eatata (axaa, apecisJ aaaesa- 
manta, or spacial Uwaa Iwiad againti said 
real aatafa and to offered tor sale without 
any rapraaantabon aa lo quaii^ or quanii- 
ly of Mia and wthout recourae to Ptainiitt 
and to ‘AS IS* oonditlon The sale » fur¬ 
ther subject to confirmalion by Ih# court 
Upon paymanl to fuR of lha amouni bid. tha 
purchaaar wd raeaive a Certdcaia of Sale 
that wM antfla ttw purttoaaer to a deed to 
the real astala aftor oonfirmakon ot tha safe 
Tha property wd NOT be open tor awpac- 
tion and ptdntlft makes no raprasantetion 
aa lo the condition ot the property 
Proapacbva biddara are adrrroniahad to 
check Vie court Me to varpy an intormalion. 
If Ihto property to a condommtum unK, lha 
purchaaar of lha unii at lha foractosura 
sale, o6>ar than a mortgagee shal pay lha 
aaaaaamanla and lha la^ leas requited 
by The Condominium fmsparty Act. 766 
iLCS eOS^Hl) and (g)(^IF YOU ARE 
THE mortgagor IHOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RK3HT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OP AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN AC»:OROANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION t5-t701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
M(3RTOAQE PO^CLOSURE LAW 
For intormetion, ooniact Piainitirs attor¬ 
ney: HAUSELMAN, RAPPIN 6 
OLSWANO, LTD . 39 South LaSalle 
Street - SuAe 1105. CHICAGO. IL 60603. 
(3121372-2020 . Pleaea refer to fHe num¬ 
ber 06 2222-6505. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drtva. 24lh Fkxx. Chicago, IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE IbOTE 
Purauant to the Fair Debt Collaolton 
Praottoas Act. you are advtoad lhal 
PtatobfTs atlomay to daemad to be a dabi 
cotodor anampVng lo cokact a debt and 
any mformaUon obtainad wd be ueed lor 
lhal purpoee. 1124326 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEWkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, NA SUCCESSOR BY 
MER(3ER WITH WELLS FARGO HOME 
MORTGAGE INC.. AS SUfXESSOR IN 
INTEREST TO NORWEST MORTGAGE 
INC Ptotodfl vt. ADRIANA A RENTERIA: 
ET At. Defandenlt. 07 CH 25637 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauant to a Judgment of Forectoaore 
end Sale entered to the above enliMad 
cauae on July 2, 2006 inlarcounly Judicial 
Salaa Corfroralion wiH on Monday. 
October 20.2006 at tha hour of 11 a m. to 
Vtair omoa al 120 Watt Madiaon Street. 
Suite 718A, Chto^. Mtoow, aetl at pubkc 
auction lo the tHgheet bidder tor caah, at 
aet torth below, iha tollowtog daacnbad 
mortgaged real ealala: PI N. 19-29-407- 
024. 
Commonly known aa 7706 8 Parkaida. 
Burbank. IL 60469 The mortgaged real 
oatorte to improvad wNh a atogla tamily raa- 
idanca. Sale lanna: 10% down by oartViad 
fundi, balanot, by oamflad lunda, wVhin 
24 houri No rafunda. The property wW 
NOT be open tor «>ipecUon 
For totormebon cell Ma. Diane Thomaa at 
Platobira Ailomay. Freedman Anaalmo 
Lindbara 6 Rappa. LLC, 1807 Waal DtaN 
Road. NMarvlha, Httooia 60563-1890 
(677) 72M734 W070S191. INTERCOUN 
ry JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Satong OfRoar, (312) 444>11221123633 
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Houses For Sale 
IN THt oHcurr coum of cook 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEmRT- 

OIANCERV 0IV6I0N WELLS 
FARGO BArk NA. PlMiMI. v.- 0660* 
RAH L L£Mm, s( N DsIwdwiI OS CH 
106S6 NOTICE O^ SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat 
Dufsuars 10 a Judgrnsnl ol Forsdosufa and 
Sals antsfad Ift tie above causa on JuN IS. 
2000. an eoanl ol The Judicial SnIm 
Corporaiion at 1030 AM on Octobarl 7. 
2000. at Via onoa of The Judicial Sdas 
CorpotaMon. One SouVi Waciiar Onwe • 
24ti Floor. CHICAGO IL 60606. sal ai 
puHK aucAon to ttto htohasl tMMsr. ai set 
brffi batow. Vie lolcnwr^ dsacrtoad raal 
astala; CommonNIinoivn as 6126 WEST 
B7TH STREET Al^ 3E, HICKORY HILLS. 
IL 60467 Prepbrty Indax No. 23^-204- 
030-1006 
The laai astals • impoMad aMh a condo- 
mstoim The iudornam amount was 
1168.00617 Sail torma 25S down of Vis 
Nghast bto tw carVIM tonds at Vw ctosa of 
•is aucSon. Vis balanos. in carIViod Hinds. 
« dus iNtVi«i twenty-tour (M) hours. The 
•ubRd property a sublet to Bsnsral real 
asials laMS. ibacist aiiassmenli. or spa- 
oW laMSs (eviad apsinsl said real asUa and 
a ollstad tor sals wnVwul any fapressriiaaon 
as to qualN or ouinMy ot Me and wVhoul 
raocMsa to^toM anon *AS iS^coniMion 
The sala • further subieci to oontonubon 
by the court. 
Upon payment ti tul ol the amount bid. fie 
purchsser wM reosne a CedAcala ol Sale 
ihsi w« enuis Vis purchaser to a deed to 
the reel estais eliei oonlwnaSon of the sale 
The property wa NOT be open tor mepec- 
son end pUmtM maSes no raprssancalion 
as to the condNun ol the property 
Prospective bidders are admonahed to 
checsi Vie court Sle to venly eH mtormeiun 
If Vw property a a condominium uml lha 
purchaser of the unN at lha loreotosurs sale, 
othar than a mortgagaa shall pay the 
asseesmantt and trw legal *••• dK^itoKl 
The CondomKRum 

Houses Fbr Sale Housea For Bale Houaes For Sale Houaaa For Sato Houaas For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, BXINOIS COUNTY DEfWTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N.A. Plaintin, -v.- UBALOO 
DIAZ JR., et al Oalandanls 07 CM 28290 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmani ol PorackMure 
and Sato entered in the above cause on 
March 26. 2008. an agent of The Judictoi 
Satos Cerporaiton wl af 10;30 AM on 
October 24. 2008. at the offtoa of The 
JudoaJ Satos Corporatton, 0^ South 
Waciiar Drive • 24th Floor, OIICAOO, IL 
60606. sell al publlo auctton to the htohasl 
btddar. as set torVi below, the following 
deacnbed real estato: Commonly known 
as 18462 LAURA LANE, Oak For^ H. 
60462 Property indax No 28-22*422-00e 
The reel esiato is improved with a etogto 
tom4y rasidanoe. The tudgmanl amount 
was 1190.606 63. Sato terma: 26% down 
of lha highest bid by oerVfied funds al Ihe 
dose of M auctioo: the baiarioa. m earn- 
fxKl funds, is due within twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subiect property is lut^ to 
general real oslato taxes, apectal assets- 
menit. or special uxes tovied agamat aaid 
real estate and ts oflered tor sale without 
any rapresenuition as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ol title and without recourse to Plalnlitf 
and in 'AS IS' condilton The sale is fur¬ 
ther subject to confirmation by the court 
It the sale is set aside tor any reason. Ihe 
Purefiaser at the sato than be entitled onfy 
10 a return ot the deposit paid. The 
PurcTtoser shall have no further recourse 
against the Mortgagor the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgegte s ailorr^ey. 
Upon paymerr m iuli ol the amount bto. 
trie purchase* will 'eceive a Ceriihcaie of 
Sale that wiii entiue trie purchaser to a 
deed to the real osiate alter confirmabort 
ot the sale The property will NOT be open 
(or insoeclion and plaintiff nrtakes no repre¬ 
sentation AS to Ihe •'ondition of the propen 
ty Prospective f-fMere-are admonished to 
check the court ine to verify all mforma- 
lion 
If this property ts a condominium unit, the 
purchaser of Ihe unit al the foreciocure 
sale, other than a >nortgagee shall pay ihe 
astessmenis and me le^ fees required 
by The Condominium Property Act. 765 
ILCS 60S-11(Q)(t) a«Ml tu)t4). IF YOU ARE 
THE MOfllGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C* OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE UW 
For tnformation. contact PlainirtTs attor¬ 
ney The Sale Clerk CODIDS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 
60527. (6301 794-9676 between Ihe hmrs 
of 1 and J PM iviiy and ask for ir>e satos 
department. Please refer to fto number 
I4-07.J435 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South WeeXer 
Drive 24|h Floor Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(3121 236-SALe GODILIS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC 15WO30 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE toe BURR RIDGE. IL 
60627 <6301 794-9878 Attorney Fite No 
14-07-3435 ARDCs 00468002 
Attorney Code. 21762 NOTE Pursuant to 
the Fair Debt Collection Practicea Act, you 
are advised ihat Pleintiff's attorney « 
deemed to be a debt coftoclor attomiMrtg 
to coiieci a debt and any mtormabon 
obtained will be used for that purposa 
1126992 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE RANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE FOR LONG 
BEACH MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 
2006-WL2 PMunuff -v • GLORIA LUNA, et 
al Defendant 07 CH 27666 NOTICE OF 
sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuaN to a Judgment of Foredosure 
and Sato entered m the above cauae on 
January 17. 2008 an agent of The 
JudciAi Satos Corporation win al 10 30 
AM on October 9. 2008.‘ at the office of 
The Judicial Satos Corporation. Ona 
South Wacker Drive - 24th Floor. CHICA¬ 
GO IL 60806 sell at public auction to ir>e 
highest bidder as set forth betow. Ihe fol¬ 
lowing deaertoed real aelate Commonly 
known as 3656 W BENCK DRIVE. Alilp. 
IL 60003 Property Index No 24-28-303- 
030 
The reel estate d improved with a singia 
tamAy residence The ludgment errtount 
was |t07.643 93 Safa terms: 25% down 
of trie highest txd by certified funds at the of trie highest txd by certified funds at tl 
cloaa of ma auction, the balance, in oer 

OF ARGENT MORTGAGE COMPANY. 
L L.C PtetotM. w - FRANCISCO BAR¬ 
RERA. ARGENT MORTGAGE OOMM 
NY. Lie. UNDER MORTGAGE 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
0526327067. CITY OF CHICAOO. 
UNDER JUDGEMENT RECX3ROEO AS 
DOCUMENT NUMBER 0602741067. 
NONRECORD CUIMEN7S. UNKNOWN 
TENANTS AND UNKNOWN OWNERS 
oetondam 06 CH 8667 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTtCE 16 HEREBY GIVEN Vtol 
pureuant to e Judgment of Foredoaure 
•TKf Sato entered in the above cauae on 
July 20. 2008, an agent of The Judioaf 
SatM Corporation wto ai t0.30 AM on 
October 30. 2008. al lha offtoa of The 
Judictoi Satoe Corporabon. Ona South 
Wacker Drlva • 24th Floor. CHICAGO. H.. 
60606. aall at miblto auctton to the Mgheat 
btddar, aa forth batow, Ihe toamving 
deaafbad real eetofa CorrxTwnfy known 
aa 3414 VYEST COLUMBUS AVENUE. 
Chicago. IL 60662 Proparty Indax No 19- 
36-2t0-0tS 
The laal estato to vnproved with a amglt 
family rastdtnca. The fudgmeni amount 
was 6161.060.19. Sato terms: 26% down 
ot the flight bkf by caroftod funds at the 
ctos# of the euctton. the batanpe, m cartf- 
ftod funds, to due withm iwantyfour (24) 
hours. The tubtecl properly is subted to 
ganaral real satate taxes, spactoi assets- 
mante, or ipsctol laxss teviad agastet s^ 
reel asteie and to ottered tor sate without 
any representation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of rate arto wMhout laooursa to IHiilntifl 
and in 'AS IS' condition The tala «fur¬ 
ther subtect to corVirmelion by the court. 
Upon payment m fuN of Ihs amount bid. 
the purchaser win receive a.CartVicate of 
Sate that will anMte the purchaser to a 
dead to the real estate after oonfirmsiion 
of lha sate The pmperly wW NOT be open 
tor mspection and ptonwf makes no rapra- 
•antalton as to the condition of the profwn^ 
ty. Prospactivt blddara ars admonwhad to 
chsok me court tile to verify an intormt' 
non 
If VMS property to a condorrMnium unN, Vte 
purchaser of the unn at Ihe foredosure 
sate, other then a mortgagee shall pay Vie 
assessments and lha leas raquirad 
by The CondorrMnium Proparty Act. 768 
ILC^S 605/9(g)(1) and (gm 
IF YOU ARE^E klOOTGAQOR (HOME- 
OWNER) you HAVE THE RlfiteT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FO^aOSURE UW. For 
mtormation. conlact Plaimvrs aHomoy: 
LAW OFFICES OF IRA T. NEVEL . 176 N 
Franklin Street, Suite 201. CHICAOO. it 
60606. (312) 367-1126 Pteaas rater caHa 
to the satos daparlmsnl 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wacker Drive, 24m Ftoor, 
Chi^, IL 60606>4eS0 (312) 23B-SAIE 
NOTE: PurstMuil to Ihe Fair OaW 
CoNsebon PraeVoas Act, you are advtoad 
that Ptalntifrs attorney to deemed to be a 
debt coftoclor attimipung to colact a debt 
and any Information obtalnad will be uaad I 
tor thai purpoaa. 1127669 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY, iUJNOfS COUNTY DEFteRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION FIFTH 
THIRD BANK Ptointef. -v.- ROBERT G. 
MALANORUCCOLO, at d Datondanl 06 
CH3&49 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HER^ GIVEN Vwl 
purauani to a Judgmani of Foredosure and 
Sato enterad in ma above cause on June 
23. 2006, an agent of Tta JudKttI Salas 
Corporabon wW d 10:30 AM on Odobar 27. 
2006. d Vis offioe of The Juddd Salaa 
CorpordKxi, Ona SouVi Wacker Drive - 
24(h FkMT. CHICAQO. IL. 60606, sdl at 
pubic auction to the highsst bidder, as sat 
forth bstow. the fbHowing dsscrtbsd red 
estate: Commonly toiown as 4263 WEST 
78TH STREET. UNfT 02 106, Chicago, IL 
60652 Property Indax No 19-27-401-036- 
1314 VOL 0406 
The real estate is improved wah a condo¬ 
minium The judgment amount was 
$56 693 50 Sde terms; 2SN down of lha 
hignesl bd by certAsd funds al Via ctoas of 
the auction; the baiancs. in osrlifiad funds, 
a due wifhm twenty-tour (24) hours The 
subtect property ts eubject to geriM real 
estate taxes, spectel assessments or spe¬ 
cial taxes levied ag^t said real estate and 
•8 offered tor sale without any representatnn 
as to nuaiitv or quantity of Mia and vwihoul 
recou'&e to Plaintiff and in AS IS* condition. 
The sale w Unher eub)0cl to oonfirmation 
by the court. 
Upon payment <n fuH Ol the amount bid. the 
puichaser wiu receive a Certificate ot Sato 
that will enitiie me purchaser to a dead to 
me teal estate after oonfirmation of the sale 
The property will NOT be open tor irtepec- 
Mn and piainiid makes no representation 
as lo the condition ot the property 
Piospectwe bidders are admonished to 
check the court file to verify all mtormaiion. 
rt mis properly m a condomnum uns, me 
purchaser of the unn at the foreclosure sale 
other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and the Is^ fees required oy 
The Condonvnium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
OOSSro/d) and igH4). iF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE the right to REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION iN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION tS- 
1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE UW 
For information contact PlamtiPs attorney. 
WHITMAN WEINBERG & REIS CO . LRk 
. 160 N. LASAUE STREET, SUITE 2400. 
Chcago, IL 60601 (312) 782-9676 FAX 
312-782-4201 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
C<3RP{3RATK)N One South Wacker Drive 
24m Floor. Chcago. IL 606064660 (312) 
236SALE NOTE: FWjam to Via Fair Debt 
(^oiiectxm Pracbcee Act. you are edvised 
that PtaxiiifTs attorney is deemed to be a 
debt coiiactor attempting to ooiact a debt 
and any .nformatlon obtained vwH be used 
tor mat purpose 1127348 

fed lunds, IS due within twenty-tour (24) 
hours The sub)ec1 property le subtect to 
general real estate taxas, spactel assess¬ 
ments or special taxes wvted against 
'did real estate and le offered tor sale 
without any representation as lo qt^i^ or 
quantity ol titto arto without recouree to 
Piamtrff and m *AS IS’ cortdNkMi. The ttee 
>s further subtect to confirniatton by the 
court 
If Ihe sate a set asxte lor any reason, lha 
Purchaser at Ihe sate shaM be emitted 
only to a return of the deposit paid Tha 
Purchasar shaN riave no furthar raooursa 
against the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee’s altornsy 
Upon paymsnt m fuH of Ihe amount bx). 
me purcTiaser will reesrva e Certificato of 
Sale lhal wMl entitle the purchaear to a 
deed to Ihe real estate after confirmation 
of the sate Ths property wM NOT be open 
for inapectton and ptoMWf makes no rep- 
resenteiKm as to ths condilton of ths 
property Prospectfve bidders ana admen- 
ithad to chack lha court Ma to varVy aR 
tnformetxyi 
If VMS proparty is a condominium unN. lha 
purchasar of Vio utmi al lha toractosura 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IUJNOI8 COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION U.a BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCUnON AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE CERT1FICATEHOLDERS CfR- 
GROUP MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST MC 
ASSET-BACKED RASS-THROUQH CER- 
tifk;:ates series 2007-ahl3 Ptemav. • 
V.- NOURALOEEN SALMAN A(K/A 
NOURALOEEN S. SALMAN, at al 
OetendW 06 CH 9786 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vtei 
pursuant to a Judgmani of FbiMkteura and 
Sate antered In Via above cauaa on July 6. 
2006. an agam of Tha Judictel Sates 
Corporation MK at 10:30 AM on Octobar 26. 
2006. at Via offtoa of Tha Judictel Salsa 
Corporatxm. Ona South WMcar Orkia • 
24lh Floor. CHICAOO. IL. 60606. laR ai 
public auction to Via iMghast biddsr, as sat 
forth batow. tha tovoi^ dasoribad real 
astala Commonly known as 16106 SOUTH 
CENTRAL AVENUE UNIT • C. OAK FOR¬ 
EST. IL 60452 Proparty kidSM No 28-17- 
2064»9-1003 
Tha reel estate • improved wMi a oondo- 
mimum Tha HNfgmarH amount was 
$214.36066. Sate terms; 25% down of lha 
highest bto by cartAsd funds at tha dose of 
the aucoon- ths batence. m osrVfted funds. 
« dua wShin iwanly-tour (24) hours. T)ia 
subtact proparty m tubtecl to general ras) 
estate taxas. spacial sassasmants, or spe¬ 
cial taxas tevied agaxist said reel estate and 
« ertsred tor sale wdhout any represematKyi 
as to QuaMy or quantity of Mte and without 
recourse to PlainWf and in 'AS IS* eonditton. 
The sate ts further subject to confirmation a I the court. 

pon payment xi fuN of fht amount bid. tha 
puiChaser ww lecerve a Certificote of Sato 
trial wMJ enMte lha purchaser to a dead to 
me real estate after oonfirmation of the sate 
The property will NOT be open tor nspeo- 
tion and piaintrfi makas no repraaenfatton 
as 10 tha oondillon ol Ihe property 
Prospactrva biddari era admonisfiad to 
chack the court fite to verify aH mtormaiion. 
K tha property a a oondominium unit, tha 
purchaser of lha unit at tha toractosurs sate, 
other than a mortgagsa shaH pay the 
assessments and the tegai test required by 
The Condommium Propiwty Act, 765 ILCs 
605/9(g>(1) and (g)(4) IF YOU ARE THE 
fJORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
1701 (Cl OF THE laiNOtS MORTGAGE 
F<>1ECLOSUR€ UW 
For intormattort; Van our website at 
http <>aervice.aRy-pterce com between the 
hours Of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PlamlVrs Attorneys. 0ns Norto 
Dearborn Street Suite 1300. CHICA(30. IL 
60602 Tel No. (312) 4786600. Please rster 
to fite number RA0604803 THEJUDIQAL 
SALES CORPORADON Ona South 
Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 1126283 

sate, other than a mortgagaa shall pay 
the assessments and lha legal teas 
required by Tha Condominium Propartv 
Act. 765 ILCS 605/0(g}(1) «i0 (g)(4). )F 
YOU ARE THE MOOTGAC^ (HOME¬ 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RiGHT TO 
remain in POSSESSfOi FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-1701(C) OF THE lUINOlS 
mortgage FORECLOSURE UW 
For intormatton, contact Plaintiffs attor¬ 
ns Tha Sate Cterk, COOILIS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC. 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE. tL 60627. (630) 764-9676 
belwean Vn hours of 1 and 3 PM only 
and ask for Vie sates dapanmant. . Pleasa 
refer to fMe number t4'07-K332. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Ona 
South Wacker Drwe, 24lh Ftoor. CMcaoo. 
K 60606-4650 (312) 23e-SAU NOfE 
Pursuant lo tha Fair Debt CoAaehon 
Practicas Act. you are advisad that 
PlamufTs Bitomay Is (teamed to be a debt 
coVactor atiampttng to ooitect a debt and 
any mtormaiion oMainad wM be uaad tor 
that purpoea. 1123179 

IN THE CIRCUIT COim OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OIVtSION 
LASALLE BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION AS TRUSTEE FDR FIRST 
FRANKLIN MOTRGMQE LOAN TRUST 
20064Tt8. MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET- 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006- 
FF18 PtoMVf. -ML- CHARLES J. HARRIS, 
at al Dalandsnl 09 CH 10814 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vtet 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foradaeure 
and Sato antorad in the sCtoW oansa on 
July 16. 2008. an agsm of The JudteW 
8a^ CofponMion wH al 10:30 AM on 
Oetobar 27. 2006, at the office of Tha 
Judtoiel Saba OorpoiaVon, Ona South 
Wackar Drkra - 24(h Ftoor. (bHICAQO. N.. 
60906. saR al puHto auction to Via highaat 
bktdsr. as sim forth batow. Vm tolowino 
disertoad real estate: Corrwnonly known 
as 4324 EMERALD WAY. Atelp. It 60603 
Property tndak No 24-27-400-122-0000 
Tha real attete Is improvod wdh a aingte 
iBmMy fssktenos, Tha ludgmani amount 
waa S198.842.66 Sate terma: 26% down 
of tha highaat bid by oartffiod kinds al Vte 
ctosa ol lha auobon: Via balanea. m oarti- 
tted funds, is dus wivim twa^-iour (24) 
hours. Tha subtect proparty ts subjaat to 
ganaral raal estate texas. spaoial assass- 
mente. or spacial laxss levied against said 
real astete and is offsrad tor sate without 
any reprasantetton as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of Mte and without recourea to Ptainti8 
and in *AS IS* condition. The sate is fun 
thsr subtoct to conflrmauon by the court. 
Upon paymont In fuR of Iho amount bid, 
Ihs purchasar wW racaiva a Certificato d 
Sale ihat will antitte tha fiumhaser to a 
dead to lha raal astete alter cooMmation 
ol the sate The property wW NOT ba open 
tor tnspadton and platntifl makai no repre- 
sanlabon as lo Via oondnion of lha proper¬ 
ty. Proepecltve bidders are admonished to 
check me court Me to verify all mforma- 
boo. 
If this property ia a condommium unil. the 
purchaeer of Ihe unN at the foreclosure 
sate, other than a mortgagaa shaR pay tha 
asistsmants and tha fees required 
by Tha Condominium Properly Act. 766 
ILCS e06/!^M1) and (gMS). IFYCXf ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOR^OSURE UW. 
For information, eonlaci Ptemttffs attor¬ 
ney; JOHNSON, BLUMBERO & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, LLC . 39 SOUTH USALLE 
STREET, STE. 400, CfHeago, IL 60603, 
(31^ 541-9710. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drlva, 24Vi Floor. Chto^ IL 60606*4660 
(312) 238SALE NOTE: Pursuant to Via 
Fav Debt Collactlon Praettoaa Act. you ora 
advtead that Ptemiifri attomay is oaamsd 
to ba a debt coltectar attempting to ooReol 
a (tebt and any Information obtamad will 
ba used for that purpoaa. 1127336 

Tkt OteMiltd htedtags te air Hsto Rtented 
•eeliM M used oaNr tor Vie ooiwMteaes of 
(Mr fseesfs w M own mow MSfli )iee neve -^ 

moTo oirscome aonsns 01 
Site esx ama tean the e9m The ptooewint 

Selling Your 
Unwanted 

Hems 
Cal|ni|3»j(2S 



iffiiflMDS 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

IN THE CmCXMT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. flJUNOlS COUNTY DERISRT- 
MENT • CHANCBIV DIVISION U S. BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCWnON, AS TRUSTEE 
FOR RRST FRANKUN MORTGAGE 
LOAN TRUST 200e-FF12, MORTGAGE 
FASS-THROUGH ^RTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2006^12 Plainliff. -v- 
MARVNE2 lUNES, S( N DsIwidMil 06 
CH11007 NOTIK^ SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
puraiMni to a Judgntsnl of Forsdosuio and 
Sals sntorsd in •« Mnmo oauM on July 22. 
2000. an agenl of The Judictol SNM 
Corpoftoton aril al lOtM AM on OcloOar 
26.2006. MtoaoMooof'nwJudtelalSMaa 
Corponfton. One Souto WtoAar Drivs • 
24to Floor. CMCMX). tL. 00606. aal at 
pubic aucSon to too Njtoaal blddar. at aat 
Ibrto bslowt, toe taAm^ daaortiad real 
oatoto: Conimonly toiown aa 3727 WEST 
76TH PLACE, CHICAGO. IL 60652 
Pioparly IndiR ^ 1to26<320^7 
Tha laal aolato la bnproMMl wSh a amgla 
tomto midsntn. TTw Judgmont amount 
was t227.i6BSB. Sals tornie: 25% down of 
too highool bid by oadMad tonds at the 
cloaa of toa aucSon; toe batanoa. in oarti- 
Hod tonde. Is due Mtofen twanty-feur (24) 
hours. Tha sulM proparfy is subset to 
gsnaral laN asnSs toasa. spaeial assasa- 
manis. or apacial toaas Isviad a^Unst said 
roai aototo and la oNsssd tor sals wShout 
any rapraasnlMlori as to qusilly or quantity 
of S6s and aShoul fsoouroa to Plaintifr and 
in "AS IS* oondMion.Tlw saia is hiilhar sub* 

Upon paymant in lul of toa amount bid, toa 
purchaaor wB rsoaha a CartMcala of Saia 
dial nM antWa toa purchoaar to a daad to 
too raal aalato after conAmtaSon of toa sala 
Tha propony ««B NOT ba opao lor inapac* 
tion and ptawSM mahas no laprsaantatton 
aa to vw oondKten of tha property. 
Pmapactoa biddara are admonishad to 
chacx tha court Ha to vartfy all (nfermatton. 
II tola property ia a condominium urtK. toa 
pumhaaar of 6w unM M the foradoaure 
«Na. othar toan a mortgagaa shall pay the 
assassmonts and tha lagJ teas raquirad by 
The Condominium Property Ad. 765ILCS 
606r^gM1) Md (gX4). IF YOU ARE THE 
mortgagor o^eowner). you 
HAVE THE RIGf^ TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
17010 OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORKioSURE LAW. 
For informatton: Viait our wabsAa at 

Southmst ;^m Ohuuiaks 

hours of 3 md 6 pm. PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATE. Plalnwrs Attorneys. One North 
Oaaibom Sbaat Sufts 1300. CHICAQO. fl. 
60602. Tal No. (312) 476-6600 Plaasa ralsr 
to (la number moeOMOO. THEJUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wadcar DrNa. 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 1126264 

Carl R. Boyd 
Services were held at the 

Robert J. Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, 
on Wednesday, with a private 
interment, for Carl R. Boyd, 
He served honorably for 32 
years in the United States Air 
Force. 

He is survived by his 
daughter Deborah (Michael) 
McGlynn, four grandchil¬ 
dren and three great-grand¬ 
children. 

Kevin M. Broda 
Mass was said at St. 

Anthony Church, Frankfort, 
on Saturday, with a private 
interment, for Kevin M. 
Broda. 

He is survived by his wife 
Janet, his children Steven 
and Sam, his father Ken, and 
his sister Tanna (Terry) Jesk. 

Edmund 
Michael Bnrke 

Mau was said at St. 
Francis of Assisi Church, 
Orland Park, on Saturday, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Erhmind Michael BuAe. He 
was the president of Sleeker, 
Burke Associates, a membtM’ 
of the Equestrian Order of 
the Holy Sepulchre of 
Jerusalem and a patron of the 
arts of the Vatican Museums 
of Rome. He also served as a 
trustee of the Illinois Institute 
of Technology. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Nancy (Jeremiah) 
Connolly, Pamela (Mark) 
Robertson and Thomas 
Burke, six grandchildren and 
his brother John. 

Gerald F. Campbell 
Mass was said at St. 

Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, on Monday, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Gerald F. “Jerry” Campbell, 
ret. CFD, 81. He was dso a 
US Army Veteran of WWI. 

He is survived by his wife 
Barbara, his children Jerry 
Campbell, Thomas (Tern) 
Cam^ll, Patricia Campbell 
and Therese Campbell, and 
three grandchildren. 

John W. Dvorak 
Services were held at the 

Zimmerman and Sandeman 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Monday, with a private 
interment, for John W, 
Dvorak. He was a long-time 
dedicated employee of the 
Village of Oak Lawn. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary, his sons Andy and 
Scott, his mother Dolores 
and his sister Diane and his 
brother Bert. 

John T. Falk 
Services were held at the 

Damar Kaminski Funeral 
Home, Justice, on Sunday, 
with a private interment, for 
John T. Falk. He was a U.S. 
Navy WWII and a Korean 
War Veteran. He was 83. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Karen (Gary) Pleger, 
Butch Lamb, Jeff Lamb, 
Anita (Gary) Cardona and 
Denise Dome and seven 
grandchildren. 

Katai^na Hormanski 
Services were held at the 

Hills Funeral Home, Palos 
Hills, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Katarzyna 
Hormanski, 90. She was a 
retired 30-year employee of 
the William Wrigley Co. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Jane McNicholas, John 
(Cynthia), Heniy (Rose), and 
Helen IGvl, eleven grand¬ 
children, and eight great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Owen E. Hulse Jr. 
Services were held at the 

Lutheran Church of the Good 
Shepherd, Palos Heights, on 
Wednesday, with interment 
at Chapel Hill Garden South 
Cemet^, for Owen E. Hulse 
Jr, 78. He was the CEO of 
Seneca Petroleum Company. 

He is survived by his wife 
Shirley, his children O.E. Ill 
(Lorene), Randy, Kimberly 
(Andrew) Kammer, six 
grandchildren, three great¬ 
grandchildren, and his broth¬ 
er Edwin Hulse. 

Peter Janakos 
Services were held at the 

Blake-Lamb Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, on Tuesday, for 
Peter Janakc^ 33. 

He is survived by his father 
Nicholas, his brother William 
and his sister Nicole. 

Allison G. Jensen 
Mass was said at SL Gerald 

Church, Oak Lawn, on Wed¬ 
nesday, with a private inter¬ 
ment, for Allison G. Jensen. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Guy H., her children 
Kristi and Christopher 
Jensen and Kelly Pottorf, and 
her sister Phyllis (Jerry). 

James Kernahan 
Memorial services will be 

held at the Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church, 4041 W. 
120th St., Alsip, on Oct. 4th, 
for James Kernahan, 80, of 
Alsip. He was a veteran of 
the US Navy in WW II and 
was past commander of 
VFW 16th District. He was 
also retired from Indiana 
Harbor Belt Railroad. 

He is survived by his wife 
Johanne, James (Janice) and 
Carol, two grandchildren and 
his brother Harry and his sis¬ 
ter Margaret Spangler. 

William F. Kittridge Jr. 
Mass was said at St. Linus 

Church, Oak Lawn, on Wed¬ 
nesday, with a private inter¬ 
ment, for William F. Kittridge 
Jr., 78, of Dowagiac, MI, for¬ 
merly of Oak Lawn. 

He is survived by his wife 
Patricia, his children Mary 
Ann (Troy) Longore, William 

III (Maigit) and Barbara 
Kittri^e, four grandchildren, 
and his sister Jean Mauer. 

Jakov M. Klaiic 
Mass was said at Christ the 

King Church, Chicago, on 
Tuesday, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Jakov M. Klaric, 66. 

He is survived by his wife 
Sonja, his children Ana and 
Ivan and his sister Milena 
(Ante) Vulic, and his broth¬ 
ers Slobo (Radojka), Miijan 
Klaric and Milan Klaric. 

Owen R. Lavin Jr. 
Mass was said at St. 

Elizabeth Seton Church, 
Orland Park, on Monday, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Owen R. Lavin Jr, a retired 
member of the CFD. 

He is survived 1^ his wife 
Genevieve, his children 
Debbie (John) Chapel, Dan 
(Tricia), Kathy (Teny) 
O'Donovan and Sue (Rich) 
Nagy, and nine grandchildren. 

Robert E. McCormick 
Mass was said a St. 

Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Saturday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Robert E. McCormick. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Colleen (Gary) Rogers, 
Bob McCormick, Cathy 
(Vince) Zuppa and Kelly 
(Matt) Ebert, and seven 
grandchildren. 

Paul A. Medchuk 
Services were held at the 

John Sheehy & Sons Funeral 
Home, Palos Heights, on 
Monday, with a private inter¬ 
ment, for Paul A. Medchuk. 

He is survived by his 
mother Winifred and his sis¬ 
ter Jill (Jay) Piotrowski. 

Barbara M. Peppard 
Mass was said at St. 

Michael Church, Orland 
Park, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Barbara M. 
Peppard. She was an English 
Teacher at Bishop Noll High 
School during the late 60s to 
the late 70s. She was 64. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Tom and Bill and her 
brothers John (Gerry) and 
Jim Owczarzak, and her sis¬ 
ter Marge (Rich) Green. 

Thomas P. Philbin 
Mass was said at Christ The 

King Church, Chicago, on 
Monday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Thomas P. Philbin, 86, a veter¬ 
an of the US Army Air Corps 
of WWII and a Distinguished 
Flying Cross recipient. 

He is survived by children 
Mary Frances (Jay) Doherty, 
Karen (Michael) Doherty, 
Mark (Nancy) Philbin and 
Nora Philbin, eight grandchil¬ 
dren and his sister Mary 
Durham and his brother John.. 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Avc. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708>636-1200 

Proudly owned and opcralcd by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

SiiitiHctwe. affonuUMe. 

JjtdependetU. 

9236 S. Roberts Road, 
HIcKory Hills, IL 60457-2000 

708-857-7050 
www.lanechapel.com 
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Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

family owned and Serving all lallhs 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

773-779-4411 
Funeral Plwming... 1041S S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAQO 
Belora the Need Alim 

John F. Hann Sr 
Director 

John F. Harm Jr 

t Director 

Cremation 
Services 

I iFunmllioaie 

I onCtM at vjmt.kannfuntxaS^omt..aom. 

8230S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

" 708-496-3344 

Blake-Laarii 
Funeral HoBies 

4727 W. 103rd street 
Oak Uwii,IL 60453 

708/636-1193 
OwBoJk^Sanim 

hainiU t>u (ied tSi 
Operaud Since 

and ianeefi SdimftwJeke 

Hemcftd Prmnder 

Dignity Memorud^ 

Schiiiaedekc 
•VF LI NEPAL HOME V" 

Caek A SoM 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL yfu 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

708-974-4411 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
OIRCCTOR 

LKosafty ^maH ^owe 

9837 SOUTH Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

available; Pre need 
Burial a Cremation 

INSURANCE 70a499-3223 

CMe* JSacaUonA OttaiiaSit 
Robert J. Moynihan 

Palds-Gaidas 
FUNERAL HOME 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills, IL 60465 JT 
Phone: 708-974-4410 
Fax: 708-974-3501 
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OAK LAWN LIBRARY EVENTS 

Members of the Midwest Division of the Train 
Collector's Association will display running train layouts, 
collections and memorabilia at the Oak Lawn Public 
Library. 5300 W. 95th St., from II a.m. to 3 p.m. on 
Saturday, Oct. I Ith. Patrons of all ages may drop in any¬ 
time to see, experience and operate the model trains on 
exhibit. Participants may also bring in their own Lionel 
train and stop by the club's free “Tune-Up Lube & Clean 
Comer." Admission is fiee and no registration is required. 
The event will be held in the lower level meeting room. 

* * * 

To make the most of a school closing date for Columbus 
Day, the library will host a free showing of the animated 
feature “Monster House” (2006) for patrons of all ages on 
Monday, Oct. 13th from 2 to 4 p.m. in the lower level 
meeting room. The movie is rated PC. Admission is free 
and no advance registration is required. 

* * * 

The library will hold a Teen Advisory Board meeting on 
Oct. ISth from 7 to 8 p.m. Teens in grades six through 10 
can earn volunteer service hours by sharing ideas and sug¬ 
gestions to help the library better serve people their age. 
No advance registration is required. New members are 
always welcome. Snacks will provided. 

* • • 

A lecture on personal finances that addresses “Planning 
for ‘What If?’” will take place at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Oct 
16th in the lower level meeting room. Admission is free. 
Death, disability, marriage, remarriage, divorce... How can 
you be prepared” Whether your assets total $60 or 
$60,000,000, you need tools such as a will, trust and power 
of attorney to have a say in how your finances are handled, 
how your property is distributed and how your dependants 
are cared for after your death. Karen Chan of the University 
of Illinois Extension will provide insights into these topics, 
as well as explain estate taxes, titling property to assure 
easy transfer at death, whether Medicaid will pay for your 
nursing home care and much more. 

• * « 

Girls in third through fifth grade and their moms 
(grandmas, aunts, etc.) are invited to take part in a lively 
discussion of the children’s novel “The Goll^hopper 
Games” b)' Jody Feldman at a Mother and Daughter Book 
Club meeting II a.m. to noon Saturday, Oct. 18th at the 
Oak Lawn Library. Register and pick up copies of the 
book at the Youth Services Desk. Limited to IS 
mother/daughter pairs. Light refreshments will be served. 

For more information about this and other program: 
the Oak Lawn Public Library, call (708) 422-49W or visit 
www.oakiawntibrarv.org. 

Pryme Tymers Meet 
The Pryme Tymers, a very active fellowship that meets 

at Trinity Church, 9230 S. Pulaski Road in Oak Lawn, 
invites the entire community to its meeting on Thursday, 
Oct. 9th at 11 a.m. 

Detective Tom Cronin, the senior citizen liaison with 
the Oak Lawn Police Department, will be the speaker. He 
will address police related matters as they pertain to the 
senior population, i.e. safety issues, crimes against the 
elderly, and identity theft. Bring your questions and con¬ 
cerns. An informed society is a safer society. 

At noon, a meatloaf luncheon, prepared by Chef Pitiuck, 
will be served. The cost is $6 and requires reservations. 
Call the church oftice at (708) 422-5111 or Tom Panush at 
(708) 636-7548 by Friday, Oct. 3rd. Transportation is pro¬ 
vided upon request. Accommodations for only 200 people 
are available, so reserve early. A non-perishable canned 
good is also collected for the Mount Greenwood Salvation 
Army food pantry. 

Fall Rummage Sale 
The Christian Women’s Fellowship of the Hometown 

Christian Church, 4340 W. 87th St., will hold its Fall 
Rummage Sale on Friday, Oct. 3rd, from 9 a.m. to I p.m. 
and on Saturday, Oct. 4th from 9 a.m. to noon. 

Items for sale will include clothing of all kinds, shoes, 
purses, books, toys, kitchen equipment, and many other 
household accessories. 

All are welcome to come and shop. For more informa¬ 
tion or to arrange for donating items, call Cora Shanahan 
at (708) 599-1310. 

Free Drop-In Storytime 
Children ages three to eight are invited to attend a 

Drop-in Storytime program of stories, songs and action 
rhymes from 11 to 11:30 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 4th at the 
Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St., in the Youth 
Services Program Room. Admission is free and no 
advance registration is required. Parents are welcome to 
accompany their child to this program. Otherwise, they 
are reminded to stay within the library. 

For information about this and other children’s activi¬ 
ties, call (708) 422-4990 or visit www.oaklawnlihrarv.nry. 

Free Big Band Concert 
The Grand Avenue Big Band will perform a free concert 

from 2 to 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 5th at the Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 5300 W. 9Sth St. Five talented musicians will 
perform songs from the big band era of the 1930s and 
1940s. This concert is sponsored by the Friends of the 
Oak Lawn Library. View a complete listing of adult pro¬ 
grams at www.oaklawnlibrarv.org. For additional infor¬ 
mation, call (708) 422-4990. 

IS at 

Mt. Zion 
Church 
Services 

Mount Zion Lutheran 
Church, 10400 Kostner 
Ave., will be celebrating St. 
Francis Day on Oct. Sth at 
the 10:30 a.m. service. 
Bring your dog or cat, fish 
or guinea pig for a blessing 
on this day when St. Francis 
is commemorated. This is a 
day to remember that God’s 
creation includes more than 
people, but also the fiiiiy 
and slithering, winged and 
web-footed as well. This is 
also a good day to invite 
your friends and neighbors 
to bring their pets and come 
with you to church. 

The church will hold a 
Service of Healing on Oct. 
19th at 10:30 a.m. St. Luke, 
the gospel writer known as 
the physician, will be com¬ 
memorated. The lessons, 
prayers and sermon on that 
day will be all about health 
and healing, and it’s also a 
day when prayers are said 
for those engaged in health 
and healing ministries 
through their work. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Richards Opens New Fitness Facility 
Richards High School recently completed an expansioa of its fltneas facility that 

included the addition of new cardiovaKular and weight training equipment. The 
renovation alio included installing new flooring in the new workout fadUty, locat¬ 
ed on the balcony above the mmnasinm. 

“It’s so much bigger than the old fltnem room. Students and teams have accern 
to all the latest training equipment It looks like a health club,” said Eric Schultz, 
the District 218 Curriculum Director for Physical Education, Heslth and Driver 
Edueatioa. 

The facility incindes new free weights and progressive resistance stations; tread¬ 
mills; elliptical training machines that simulate running; step machines; and, 
cycling equipment 

Pictured from left, Richards High School physical education teachers (front row) 
Andrea Ksiazek, Eva Rnzich, Kelly Kaezmarek, Bob Peck, Nick Grabarek, Jim 
Powers (back row) Tkoy Grevengo^ Tim Iksanro and Bill Porter appear among 

id machines in th the new eqnipment and I the new fltnem facility. 
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Man Arrested 
For Burglary 

On Sept. 17, Clayton Hickey was airested 
in Oak Lawn and charged wiA the buiglaiy 
of several homes in lOiox, Indiana. One of 
the homes belonged to Julianne Havens, the 
Starke County Prosecutor, who is the top 
prosecutor for the Indiana County. Knox is 
80 miles fiom downtown Chicago, not far 
from Bass Lake. 

Hickey has been accused of burglarizing 
five hennes in the Knox area on Sept. IS, one 
of which was Havens. According to police, the 
Hickey ftmily has made themselves known to 
authorities since two of Hickey’s brothers ate 
in prison on burglary charges. The police said 
that the fiunily would ’do something there and 
hide out in Chicago, then do something in 
Chicago then hide in Knox.’ Authorities said 
that th^ finally caught up virilfa Hickey. 

Audiorities obtained search warrants, one 
in Knox and one in Oak Lawn where Hicks’s 
gitlfiiend lives at 4831 W. Oak Center Drive. 
There, officers recovered seven rifles, two 
computers, a SO-inch plasma screen television 
and other items believed to have been stolen. 
Hickey, himself, was found hiding under an 
old mattress in the basement of the home. 

According to the Oak Lawn police, Hickey 
had been arrested in January in Oak Lawn for 
a residential burglary, a case that is still pend¬ 
ing. Hickey was ch^ed with two counts of 
felony burglary and one count of felony theft. 

'The Boys Next Door* 
The drann department from Rkhardi High School, 10601 S. 

Central Ave., will preMnt its fall play, "The Boys Next Door,” on 
Thhrtday, Friday and Satnrday, Oct. 16 to 18. Performances begin 
at 7:30 p.m. each day. Tickets are S8 at the door. 

Pictnred from left, cast members of the Richards High School fall 
play ‘The Boys Next Door’ include (front row) Bccca Calvillo, 
Emily Forberg, Zac Hendrix, Katie Nowak (student director), Sam 
Murphy,; (middle row) Mike Schmitz (technical director and stu¬ 
dent director), Amanda Wrazien, Katherlae Katsivalis, Lizz 
Wallace, Dorian MaksweiJ; (back row) Taylor Marler, Brian 
Greco, Steve Duenas, Jim Wallace, and Steve Denison. 

Rummage Sale I ir *_i 
The Oak Lawn Senior 

Center, 5330 W. 95th St., 
will hold a Rummage Sale 
on Friday, Oct. 17th from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Saturday, Oct. 18th from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. 

The Wednesday and 
Thursday prior to the sale 
will be drop-off days for 
those wishing to donate 
items. Donations may 
include pots and pans, 
dishes, glasses, plants, 
books, records, videos, 
smalt appliances, knick- 
knacks, jewelry and clean 
articles of clothing. Those 
who cannot drop items off 
may call for a pickup at 
(708) 499-0240. 

Lunch will be available 
for a nominal fee. Raffle 
tickets will also be sold and 
gift certificates to local 
businesses will be award¬ 
ed. Mark your calendar and 
plan to attend. 

Voters Have Responsibilities 

As Well As Rights 
Voti^ is an important part of American citi¬ 

zenship and a ftindamental right and privilege 
in a democracy. This privilege also comes with 
numerous responsibilities, according to the 
Illinois State ^Association (ISBA). 

Voters should know the local voter registra¬ 
tion requirements and register to vote prior to 
the dea^ine. In Illinois, the deadline is 28 days 
prior to each election. They should notify the 
registrar of any change of address or circum¬ 
stance that mi^t affect their remstration status. 

Voters should know the rules and options 
for absentee ballots and early voting as well 
as the hours and location of their polling 
place. These details of voting are available 
from local election officials and often are 
printed in the newspaper along with sample 
ballots and other voting instructions. 

Voters should familiarize themselves with 
the candidates and issues in advance of 
Election Day. Once th^ are in the polling 
place itself, electioneering and political dis¬ 
cussions are not permitt^ but voters may 
ask questions about the voting process. 

Voters should report any attempts they may 
have witnessed that involve committing 
fraud or corruption in the voting process. 
This can be reported to the U.S. Attorney’s 
office, the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
the Illinois State Board of Elections com¬ 
plaint hotline at I-866-4I3-1121, the Illinois 
Attorney General’s office or the office of 
your election authority. 

The complaint procedure , also applies to 
alleged violations of the Help America Vote 
Act (HAVA) of 2002. These allegations may 
include violations of voting systems stan¬ 
dards, accessibility issues for those with a 
disability and voter registration. 

Persons who have seen actual or attempted 
acts of discrimination or intimidation of the 
voting process, may report it to the Civil 
Rights Division of the U.S. Department of 
Justice. 

For ftutheT information about law-related 
issues, contact an Illinois State Bar 
Association member-lawyer in your area or 
visit www.isbalawvers.com. 

Salute Salvatori 
The Richards High School football program will 

salute recently retir^ assistant coach and driver edu¬ 
cation teacher Frank Salvatori at the Friday, Oct. 10 
game against Eisenhower High School at 7 p.m. 

The Mbute will include the raising of a flag bearing 
Salvatori’s name prior to the game. Richards will 
serve free pizza and soda at the tribute. 

Salvatori served with head coach Gary Korhonen, 
who retired last year with the most wins in Illinois 
High School Association history, for 37 years. They 
coached the 1988 and 1989 teams to the IHSA Class 4A 
state championship. 

In this picture, Salvatori speaks to the crowd that 
assembled after head coach Gary Korhonen broke the 
IHSA record for most coaching victories in Illinois his¬ 
tory. Salvatori coached in all of them. 

i^iuHnYciicEifDffl I 
OCTOBER 10 - Friday - Flu Shots, Oak Lawn Senior 

Center, 5330 W. 95th St., 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
OCTOBER 11 - Saturday - Vendors and Craft Fair, St. 

Paul Lutheran Church, 4660 W. 94th St., 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 

OCTOBER II - Saturday - Italian Night, Hometown- 
Murray VFW, 9092 Main St., 4 to 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER 13 - Monday - Business Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 14 - Tuesday - Chamber of Commerce 
Luncheon Meeting. 94th and Cicero Ave., 12 noon. 

OCTOBER 14 - Tuesday - Worth Township Board 
Committee Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 14 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER 14 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 
OCTOBER 14 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 9514 S. 

52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER 15 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn Community 
High School District 229 Board Meeting, 9400 
Southwest Highway, Board Room, 119, 7:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 16 - Thursday - Public Works Meeting, 9446 
S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 16 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting, VFW 
Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 
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Voting Is A Right That Is Governed By Laws 
• 1  ! A _ _»__ •_* a! Kt) thji 

When our country was founded ed the right to vote in 1920. m^hineiy can be used. equipment to voter registration of votog and campaigning by the 
Ihiin inn siJirK -loo verv Todav votinc is an important One of the most recent laws requirements. candidate. . 

few eiti/lms'had^hrtitt^^^^^ part of’U S citizenshipV with came about in the aftermath'of Onder HAVA, voting systems The election process itself is 
hiiiini for elected nublic ofti most men and women over age the highly-contested race for in federal elections must permit overseen by an independent 

;£"onK,' *r’m'iS'cSi ™2»Ta“o v~. I.. i U.S In 2000 .o|^ » .nriiy Mto, cl»ic«. .jnn^,. 
vote, and even then, they had to always played - and will contin- Confusion over the ballot notify of ov«-votes or under- Elections which w^^^^ 

r.,'rl“.v,r!'.: t'to" J'.riSssrair.'S'js; 
Th.lLsaLlo ch.n.,..nct,he .leclo,.! pmcL inclnaini! voKT elation, n^ndnres ranllnO ln vidra f«. m.nu.1 nndlt. SSi 

vote, and even then, they had to always piayea - ana wiii co uni- «... ---- ,,, . ^ Agsemblv 
own property or pay poll taxes ue to play - a role in the right to design, use of voting machinery, votes md allow for the i^bilily to by the Illinois Generai^ss^wy 
fur the nrivilcuc vote Laws eovern the entire voter registration rolls and post- correct the ballot. It also pro- m 1973. me oi panisan, eigni 

That Eegali to change after the electoral process including voter election procedures resulted in vides for a manual audit, Mces«- 

Civil War and the abolition of registration, campaign financing the need for uniform guidehnes ble voting fo.«;‘}!«S™XtiSn law nl“hiter* 
slavery, when the Fifteenth issues and the amount of money for voting systems. The Help P«ge ““ssibtiity requireinents 
Amendment to the U.S. which a candidate can raise and America Vote Act (HAVA), and meetmg federal Etoction pretetiOM 

Constitution eliminated racial spend. It also dictates who is eli- which was enacted in October Commission error tal® onlv Election Dav but all activi- 
baiTiers to voting. The Women's Jble to vote, and what proce- 2002, has had an_.mpac. on a -"d- S" ^eS“SoMafter“^^ barriers to voting, i ne women s gioie to vote, ana wnai procc- iuui, ua® uau a.. leadinB un to and after everv 
Suffrage Movement in the early dures must be followed in order wide range of issues from the had to develop a definition of ties leading up to ana aner e ery 

1900s led to women being grant- to vote and even what voting selection of voting systems and Foi Lther information about 

-- ^ a vote. law-related issues, contact an 
kAit . . . In Illinois, there are Illinois State Bar Association 

Atfn numerous laws which member-lawyer in your area or 
• Vn Hfc/Ifc Wiivmj/vi_iriw 9 im9l govern various aspects visit www.isbalawvers.com. ”UH-ReAL^ Chk^goLOHii best 

0nd MOsfcHAh^t buslims of 

AtMci^ (ionfm, p(Atib§fid irm 

3514 W 111 St Chicago, It 60655 773-779-0586 

Mon 10-5 
Tue 10-7 
WM Closed 
Thu 10-7 
Fri 10 - S 
Sal 10-4 
Sun 10-3 

Or by Appointment 

r Hu^ 

Store Cloeing 

rmNNGMUSf 
Aprox until Oct 23nl. No Credit cards or Checks, CASH ONLY Display tables, pedestals, cabinets. 

Cook County Approved 
For Disaster Assistance 

Flood victims in seven Illinois counties hit by recent 
flooding are now eligible to apply for federal disaster 
assistance. Governor Rod R. Blagojevich announced the 
federal government approved his request for federal assis¬ 
tance for flood victims in Cook, DeKalb, DuPage, 
Grundy, Kane, LaSalle and Will counties. The federal dis¬ 
aster declaration will enable affected people in the area to 
access temporary housing, grants or loans to help with 
flood-related losses, while businesses will be eligible to 

apply for low-interest loans. 
The Governor submitted a request for federal disaster 

assistance to President Bush on Sept. 24th. His request 
was supported by damage assessment documentation that 
showed at least 10 homes in the seven-county area were 
destroyed, and more than S20 others received major dam¬ 
age. In all, state and federal damage assessment teams 
have identified nearly 3,000 homes that sustained flood 
damage after heavy rains Sept. 13-14 caused flooding. 

The Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA), 
which administers the assistance program, has a toll-free 
telephone number (800) 621-FEMA (3362) or 1-800-462- 
7585 (TTY for hearing and speech impaired) for victims 
to apply for assistance. Registration can also be done 
online at www.fema.gov. 

★ WINTER SPECIALS ★ 
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Domestic Violence Awareness Month 
To heighten awareness of the state's efforts to assist victims of domestic violence. Gov. Rod R. J 

Blagojevich proclaimed October as Domestic Violence Awareness Month in Illinois. The Illinois /• I 
Dept, of Labor (IDOL) marks this month to remind employees and employers about a law that pro- xVCtTlClS \^CLYCLlTlilL \j€Ol^C 
tects victims of domestic or sexual violence from discrimination in the workplace. ^ 

VESSA, the Victims' Economic Security and Safety Act, allows employees who are victims of -f he Me* of Toleotine, an organization 
domestic or sexual violence, or who have a family or household member who is a victim of domes- founded In I9S8 to foster and support 
tic or sexual violence, with up to 12 workweeks of unpaid leave in any 12-month period to seek med- vocations to the Order of St. Augustine 
ical attention, legal assistance and counseling. and the Augustinian Friars, announced 

For many victims of domestic and sexual violence, abuse experienced at home often follows they will honor the Archbishop of 
them to the workplace wheti they are harassed by threatening phone calls and/or emails. The Chicago, Francis Cardinal George, 
employee may become less productive due to abuse-related stress or may be unable to work due to 0,M.i. as their 2008 "Man of the Year.” i 
physical injuries. VESSA allows an employee who is a victim of domestic or sexual violence to This 58th anniversary celebration will " V'p 
take unpaid leave to obtain medical attention or counseling for physical or psychological injuries, take place on Thursday, Oct. 30th, at 
participate in safety planning, including relocation, and seek legal assistance to ensure the health Os^O p.m. at the Lexington House, 7717 \ , S 
and safety of the victim. VESSA aims to provide employees with the financial independence nec- W. 95th St., Hickory Hills. ® 
A ■_ a essary to leave abusive situations, with- The Reverend Thomas R. McCarthy, ^ 

Animal WGifare om fear of losmg their jobs. 
III I lai vreildl d Employers with 50 or more employees Cascia High ^hool, Chicago, will serve 

Miornr^hin Ion now 7,^|!bi«.<=*<°VESSA, including the St^e *\,,;*‘;;frals^T;;he .Man Microcnip lag uay nimois and any unit of local govern- 

The Animal Welfare League will ^holding AVID fo„nd°to‘'h^e violated VES^A TdOL *® “■***'^^‘** *«“* •"* ®®V* ®Vu* 
Microchio Taff Dav on Saturdav Oct 25th fiom 1 to 3 to nave violated vtboA, lUUL j^iycaHonal and religious training of the AugusHnlan candidates. 
p.m. at its faeflity, ^0305 Southwest Highway in Chicago I? employer to pay Reservations can be made by contacting the Midwest Province of the 
Ridge. No appointment needed. equal to the amount of wages, employ- OrderofSt. Augustine Development Office, 20300 Governors Highway, 

For only $15, pet owners can protect their pets by having ***®*|* benefits, or other compensation Olympia Fields, Illinois 60461. Phone reservations can be made 
an identifying microchip administer^. Tliis procedure, denied or lost with interest, or provide through the following numbers; Province Development Office (708) 
normally priced $33, is quick and harmless to the animal, equitable relief, such as reinstateinent, 283-6096 or Men of Tolentine President Jack Vlazny (708) 403-0358. A 

A.V.l.D. stands for American Veterinary Identification promotion, reasonable accommodations, suggested minimum contribution for the evening is $50 per person, E- 
Devices. The AVID microchip is a tiny computer chip which and attorney’s fees. Additionally, if the mailinquiiTescanbesenttodevelopment@midwestaugustinians.org. 

has an idmtification number programnKd i^ it The chip is employer fails to pay damages within 30 ^|g||g| FOP KldS ^^31106^ 

Get ready to unleash the animal in energetic crooner who opened for 
you! The 24th atuiual Fall Gala to ben- Patrizio Buanne at the Kids Fight 
efit Kids Fight Cancer, themed Cancer charitable concert in April. 
“Wild,'' will have a safari theme fiom Dusk performs a wide variety of 
the tabletop centerpieces to die deco- toe-tapping music from jazz, pop 
radons, lifting arid music. The Gala and country to rhythm and blues, 
will be held at the Donald E. Stephens Cocktails will be served from 5 to 

encased in a smooth, strong biocompatible glass, and is (jay, gf^er an order is 
small wiough to fit into a hypodermic i^e. Oi^ an ani- employer is liable to pay the employee a 
nud isiqje^withAechipheca^identtfi^d^^ penalty of 1% each calendar day for 
his life by this one-of-a-kind number. His identification can- v 
not be Itk altered or intentionally removed. '? Payment. 

The microchip is generally injected deeply under the Employ^ are prohibited from dis- 
skin. It sits safely there, totally inert. A special scanner is charging, harassing or otherwise discnm- 
used to send a radio signal through the skin of the animal inating against any individual with 
to read the chip. The animal feels nothing as the scarmer respect to compensation terms, condi- 
is passed over him. The microchip ser^ Its number back tions, or privileges of employment Convention Center's Grand Ballroom, 6:30 p.m. followed by dinner at 8 

to the scanner. It amiears in the viewing window as, for because the individual is, or is perceived 5555 N; River Road in Rosemont, on p.m. and dancing. Cocktail attire is 
example, AVID 220 609*321. to be, a victim of domestic or sexual vio- Saturday evening, Oct 18th. suggested. 

The miembip has no power supply, lottery or rnovmg or exercises his or her rights under Featuring dinner, dancing, an Tickets are $90 per person and 
pam. It IS desired wi Am opmting life o^N 25 ye^ gnipioyee ,,^1,0 believes open bar, a raffle (tickets are only $2 include free parking. For further 

fhA in niare M a thin laver nf con’ 1*'® 1*®*' flgh*® l>*''e been violated may each with prizes including European information or to request a registra- 
Jective tisiie forms arS^nd it The chip^ili^ no care' Al® a complaint wiAin three y®amafter and Caribbean vacations) and live ^18^1 
It does not pass through or out of Ae body. fl*® alleged violation has occurred by and silent auctions, the evening will at(847)640-8515.(On-lineregistra- 

For more mformation, contact Paula Fw^on at (708) calling (312) 793-6797, or by visiting include a special performance by tion is available at yyww.kitteflght 
636-8586, ext. 227. www.state.il.us/agencv/idol. Matt Dusk, Ae young, handsome, cancer.org. click on Ae Events page.) 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

Speciauzing In: 
Sm Emv Doors • Securtiy Doors Windows • Storm Doors 

• Patio Doors • Garage Doors • Gutters • Awnings • Siding 

LAI(SOI\ 

stop P¥ our showroom 
1800 West OStti Street • CUSTOM FIT 

• EXPERT INSTALLATION 
m sfi I 
fcNfc HGVSrAR 

0% Jrtnanctng 
For One Year To Oualined Buyers 

hb ly 

The Difference is Clear!. 
Offw good Urn 10«4I8 
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Hynes Hails 

Passage Of 

Landmark 

Ethics Reform 

(Points 
SoutHwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Comptroller Dan Hynes 
has congratulated the 
Legislature for approving 
landmark ethics legislation 
that curbs pay-to-play poli¬ 
tics in Illinois, over objec- 

from the 

Governor Rod Blagojcvich forwarded All Points a bitter summary explaining 
his dissatisfaction with the Senate override of amendatory vetoes addressing 
homeowner foreclosures and food allergies in children. 

‘T am extremely disappointed in the 
actions taken by the Illinois Senate Representative Dan Lipinski has 
recently. By overriding my helped pass H.R. 6899, the 
Amendatory Veto of Senate Bill 1879, Comprehensive American Energy 

tions from 8ovemor, provided a lifeline Security and Consumer Protection Act. 
saying me taxpayers or homeowners facing foreclosure at This sweeping energy plan will promote 

this critical time, legislators have taken American energy independence and a 
away a golden opportunity in Illinois clean green economy by expanding 
to be proactive and help the citizens we domestic and renewable sources of 

Illinois are the winners. 
“Today, the people have 

won," Hynes said. "Ending 
pay-to-play politics in 
Illinois is the right thing to 
do and it is LONG overdue. 
I applaud lawmakers for 
helping to return Illinois 
government to the people, 
where it belongs." 

Hynes, the original archi 

CAGW Names Senator Carl 

Levin Porker Of The Month 

are elected to serve,” said Governor eneigy, investing in energy efficiency 
Blagojcvich. ond conservation, ending subsidies to 

The important improvement to this big oil complies, and promoting good 
bill stipulated that if a borrower had jobs in America, 
entered counseling, they would have comprehensive legislation corn- 
received a 30-day moratorium on fore- mits America to a renew^le energy 
closure in order to work out a payment future by providing $18 billion in tax 

tect of the legislation in refinance option that allowed incentives for the increased production 
2005 th^ed m^bers of ^ yhis addi- of renewable and alternative energies, 
*e Senate and the House provided more such as solar, wind, fuel cells, plug-in 

rooroved ^heT^Stiln immediate help for the thousands of hybrid vehicles, ^oni^. geothermal, 
oarticularlv its main soon- Illinois homeowners who have these and hydropower. The bill also provides 
soPs John FriS needs, now. Lenders and loan ser- an additional $1.7 b llion in grants to 
and Sens. Don Harmon and vicers would have been required to transit agencies, while promotiiig effi- 
Debbie Halvorson. He also notify homeowners who were deliri- ciency and coriserv^on that will save 
thanked the many reform quent on mortgage payments of their coasumere billions through more encr- 
groups who fought for the right to the aforementioned mortgage gy efficient homes, buildings, and 
proposal, including the counseling services. appliances. The bill also requires 15 
Illinois Campaign for According to national reports, fore- percent of American electricity to come 
Political Reform and the closure activity increased 12% in from renewable sources by 2020, sav- 

August and activity went up 27% from ing consumers $13-18 billion over that 
August 2007. Furthermore, foreclo- time. 
sures accelerated at the fastest pace in The legislation also includes a com- 
almost three decades during the second promise to responsibly open up the 

Outer Continental Shelf for drilling, 

Better Government Assn. 
"This issue was not about 

Citizens Against Government Waste (CAGW) have personalities, political 
named Senate Armed Services Committee Chairman Carl advantage dr partisanship - 
Levin (D-Mich.) its September Porker of the Month for an overwhelming bipartisan ... 
attempting to give earmarks conuined in committee coalition supporting the leg- ?* ^ 
reports the force of law. The provision is included in S. islation demonstrated that," action . .. . .. 
3001. the National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal Hynes said. “This issue was on Senate Bill 2685 as well. Govemw demandmg ttat oil Compaq the 
Year 200<). about the people’s right to Blagqjevich felt his te^ had improved le^s they have already been issued. 

Currently, earmarks listed in committee reports do not have an honest government this piece of legislation by requiring My action, the moraton^ on 
have the force of law; only those included in the statutory - a government that works that teachers be instructed on how to offshore dniling womd have expii^ on 
language have that status. Traditionally, members of «heir best interests and appropriately react to student food Oct. l. oi^ning up filing to within 3 
Congress have included earmarks in committee reports one that gets the best invest- allergies. Teachers would have miles of all of Amenca s coasts, 

knowing they are not the law, but have expected federal ?"®ttt 'n programs and sw- 

agencies to treat those spending items as if they had the Q^r^*!** annmv^ HR 

T fi Z 824 °n Monday whS die 
Jan. 29, 2008 instructing government agencies not to ^d approv^ it earlier 
any earmarks contained in report language, or based on month. By taking its 
any non-statutory source, such as phone calls from mem- action, 
bers of Congress. rejected 

This means that beginning with this fiscal year’s measure made by the gover- 
authorization and appropriation bills, agencies would be nor that were intended to 
under no obligation to hind earmarks contained in com- kill the proposal. 

HB 824 strengthens' the 
state’s ethics laws by pro¬ 
hibiting businesses with 

USRq,»«n«.lv.J«5,Bf8g.r.(R. 
iol donulon, to c^itu- IL-Oth) recCTIlj s^red Houk pas- 
tional officers who award sage of her legislation aimed at pre- 
the contracts and declared venting foreclosure through mortgage- 
candidates for those offices. related counseling services. The bill. 
The ban also applies to a H.R. 3019, the Expand and Preserve 

mittce or conference reports. In a brazen attempt to gut 
the executive order. Sen. Levin inserted a provision 
(Section 1002) into the defense reauthorization bill that 
would incorporate the earmarks listed in the committee 
report into the statute itself, making the earmarks “a 
requirement in law.” The earmarks would be “binding on 
agency heads in the same manner and to the same extent” 
as if they were written into the bill. 

This provision continues a practice of using committee 

received this training at teachers’ insti- * * * 
tutes, worieshops which they already U.S. Senators Dick Durbin (D-IL) and 
attend on a regular basis. Barack Obama (D-IL) have applauded 

According to the National Institutes the Department of Justice (DOJ)’s deci- 
of Health, food allergies are a life- sion to include Chicago - where half of 

the LMislature threatening and debilitating disease for all homicides are g^-related - in the 
changes*to the niore than 12 million Americans, Comprehensive Anti-Gang Initiative, a 

- including more than 4 million children, move that the Senators requested in 
Fo^ allergies affect more than April. Through the initiative, $2 million 
500,000 Illinois residents, including will be made available for Chicago area 
93,000 school-aged child^ ages 5 law enforcement agencies to assist in 
through 17. developing plans to combat gang vio- 

• * * lence and implementing anti-gang 
strategies using three components of 
prevention, enrorcemenL and prisoner 
reentry. 

The Comprehensive Anti-Gang 
Initiative is a key component of DOJ’s 
anti-gang strategy and is designed to 

reports to hide earmarks and make them difficult to elim- *"Home-'Oi;Ae^;iiipli;rough“^^^^^^^ sup,mrt law enforcement agencies in 
mate by offenng amendments to authonration and appro- cials and close family mem- Act, expands the availability of hous- combating violent gang crime, while 
pnations bills. It certainly does not qualify as reform of bers. The new law will take fog coupling services, offers grants “'s® promoting prevention efforts that 
the earmarking process. It would prevent open debate and ^ ^ launches a discourage gang involvement. The 
votes on earmarks and reduce transparency and accounts- ..gy enacting these national outreach CMoaiim and estab- Comprehensive Anti-Gang Initiative 

lishes a counseling office within the complements existing Itepartment of 
Department of Housing and Urban ^“5““ progr^s to combat gangs and 
Development (HUD). reduce gun-related enme throughout the 
“ — country. Created in 2006, the program’s 

goal is to enhance gang prevention, 
enforcement, and anti-recidivism 
efforts. To date, ten metropolitan 
regions have benefited from the pro¬ 
gram with $2.5 million each for anti¬ 
gang efforts. 

In recent months, the Chicago area 
has seen an alarming increase in gang- 

eligible HUD-certified counseling 'e'?*ed shootings and violence. Uw 
organizations. It will also conduct a enforcement officials have expressed 
sttidy of the root cause of defaults and concern that gang violence will remain 

effect Jan. 1st. 
“By enacting these 

bility. The “incorporation” language sets a precedent for reforms, the General 
other fiscal year 2009 legislation. If it is not removed Assembly has made it much 
from the bill, it would demonstrate that the Democratic more difficult for pay-to- 
leadership of Congress has no intent of ever getting ear- play to flourish," said _, ... ... 
marks under control. Cynthia Canary, Director of 

Considering Chairman Levin’s history of requesting the Illinois Campaign for HUD will help fund local counseling 
earmarks, his bill language is not surprising. In fiscal year Political Reform, operations while spearheading a 
2008, Chairman Levin requested 255 earmarks for a total “Unethical officeholders nationm effort to raise awareness of the 
of $301.4 million, which made him the eleventh biggest and contractors still will availability and value of mortgage- 
oorker in the Senate I®®*' ^ame the related financial counseling. In total. 

The earmarks in S. 3001 total $5.9 billion, and include system, but better roles will the bill authorizes $180 million over 
the following: $6.5 million for expandable light air mobil- ^offices operation, 

ity shelters. $5 million for hydrokinetic power, and $2 ^fSt ft favtra tr^ educational programs, and for grants to 
million for thin film amorphous solar arrays. While ear- i„ exchange for 
marks generally are a waste of tax dollars, they arc most eampaign funds." 

, outrageous when included in a bill that is intended to Hynes instituted a more 
defend the national security of the United States. ^ restrictive version of the 

ban in the Comptroller’s 

foreclosures, with a preliminary 
report due in 12 months and a final 

Office more than three due in 24 months. The report 
years ago as he introduced will recommend policy reforms and 
the original legislation, best practices, as well as identify pop- 

For attempting to circumvent the Jan. 29th Executive And, at his urging, all of the ulations most in need of counseling. 
Order and make it easier to earmark taxpayers’money, other constitutional officers, H.R. 3019 passed the House by 
CAGW names Sen. Carl Levin its September 2008 Poiker except for the governor, voice vote. It now awaits considera- 
of the Month. instituted the ban as well. tion in the Senate. 

Sen. Jim DeMint (R-S.C.) had planned to offer an 
amendment to strike Section 1002 and preserve the cur¬ 
rent status of earmarks in committee language so they will 
continue to be just that - language, not the law. 

elevated during the warm weather 
months. In April 2006, DOJ released the 
rcsulLs of its latest National Youth Gang 
Center survey, which indicated that over 
half of all homicides in Chicago were 
considered to be gang-related. Los 
Angeles was the only other city in which 
gang activity accounted for such a high 
percentage of the city’s homicides. 
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Evbrgrbbn Park 

Ambucan Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

fmr Any Ocentinns 

Accommodations 

Prom 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member lb Rent Halt 

9701 S. Kedzie Atc. • (708) 422-9513 
eARr Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
630 PM. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4.00 PM. 

12 Games, 2 arc $506.00 
also pull tabs 

St Catfieiine of Genoa - All-School and Parish Reunion on 
Saturday, Oct 25tfa at Chateau Del Mar at Hicko^ Hills 
Country Chib, 8201 W. 9Sth St, 6 p.m. Contact Edith Davis at 
(773) 233-3S43 (leave a message) or e-mail stcatherineof Steak House 

5800W. lllth 20 Kansas St. 
Chicago Ridge Frankfort 
708.229.2272 815.464.2685 

OyP www.jeHt^tstoiikbouse.com ^ 

Lm$t Chtmet for Mi SpMeU... 

Chici^ Ridge Biu Trip 

Rravis High School Class of 1959 is Icxiking for classmates 
for its SOth reunion on Oct 10, 2(309 at Geoigio's in Orland 
Park. Send a note to Nancy (GornypCraven, §909 S. Sproat, 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453, to let hn know if you would be interest¬ 
ed in attending. 

Oak Lawn Community High School - Class of 1988 will 
hold its 20-year class reunion on Saturday, Oct 25th at die 
Hickory Hills Country Club. Call Kim Ehreiihaft at (708) 229- 
0378 or visit kehrenhaft@.comcast.net 

Bremen High School - Class of 1958 is seeking alumni for a 
50th-year reunion, which is scheduled for Oct. 18th in 
Frankfort. Contact Barb Cheesman Greenlund at (815) 463- 
9016, Phyllis Carmon Kruszynski at (815) 485-1455 or Lyim 
Alvers Patterson at (815) 485-7115. 

Bay 3 Gat 1 firaa 

Bt^ 1 GaTl 
ineludet: 

Brunch, Roundtrip Motorcoach, 
Show Tickets & Bus Refreshments 

Call For More Informarion 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thnj FrI. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Resorvotkxns 
Accoptod Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. A Oak Park Avo. 

708-687-2331 
eir Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Fenger High School - Class of 1960 is seeking classmates 
for its 50th class reunion scheduled for sometime in 2010. If 
you know the whereabouts of any of the students, contact Earl 
Ciee at ecree@.aol.com. 

Bloom Township High School - Class of 1953 will hold its 
55th class reunion Oct. llth at Scrementi’s Restaurant, 3760 
Chicago Rd. in Steger. Contact Carol Bruno at (708) 755-5644. 

T.F. South High School - Class of 1978 will hold its 30-year 
reunion Oct. I Ith at the Knights ofColumtnis at 178th SL and Support Our Troops And Veteransl 

Evergreen Park 
American Legion 

\ Post #854 

Familv Spaghetti Dinnei 

Lorenz Ave. in Lansing. Log onto 

New Trier West High School - Class of 1978 will hold its 30- 
year reunion Oct. I lui at Renaissance North Shore. Call (847) 
657-3639, (847) 329-0111 or log onto FunReunion@aol.com. 

Super Bingo 

At St. Laurence 
The St. Laurence High 

School Mothers’ Club is 
sponsoring an All-Dabber 
Super Bingo on Sunday, 
Oct. 12th. Doors open at 12 
noon. Games begin at 2 
p.m. Tickets are $20. A lim¬ 
ited number of tickets will 
be available at the door 
(cash only). 

The high school is at 
5556 W. 77th St. (77th St. 
and Central Ave.) in Bur¬ 
bank. Entrance and parking 
are located at the north end 
of the building. If you 
would like to have further 
information, please feel 
free to call the Mothers' 
Club voicemail at (708) 
458-6900, ext. 411. ’ 

ImUNERS MARI^y 
^ Until October SOth * 

ll, Friday 
.'October 17,2008'* 

starting at 5:00 pm 
till 8:00 pm 

Tickets: Adults: $6.00i».«i. $7.00m«o. 
Children under 12: $3.00 
Children under S: Free 

tlckata Almo Ava/tob/e At Post Bar 

ExcMbt llafflM 
Miciwif Bali* S«ic 

Ytikich Field, 90th Kedzie 

OFFERING NEW ITEMS 

THROUGHOUT GROWING SEASON 

BREADS/BAGELS HERBS / SPKXS / NUTS 

DRY COOKING MIXES HOME BAKED (K)0DS 
FLAVORED OILS HOMEMADE 
FLOWERS/PERENNIALS SOUPS/SCENTS 
FRUITS/VEGETABLES POP CORN / LEMONADE 

NEW FRUITS 
AND VEGGIES 

COMING Please come and bring your family and friends!!! 

INTO SEASON American Legion Post #8.S4 

9701 S. Kedxie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 
CHECKOUT 

THE EP FARMER’S 
MARKET Sponsored by The Women’s Auxiliary 
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All-American Classic MAME 
KEN RICH CONCRETE RAISING 
We Raise Sunken k • ■ : 

Poundslkm Crack Repair 

Maria Pappas 
Cook County 

Treasurer 

312.443.5100 
24-hour automated phone system 

English * Spanish • Polish 

Hustle Up The Hancock 
Early registration for the annual Hustle Up the Hancock event opens Monday, Oct. 

ISth at 8 a.m. To be eligible for early registration, participants must become a Lung 
Health Champion. Becoming a Lung Health Champion allows climbers to beat the 
rush and register early to guarantee a spot in one of the country’s most popular stair 
climbs. Registration for the event sells out within an hour. 

Lung Health Champions commit to raising at least $1,000 which benefits 
Respiratory Health Assn, of Metropolitan Chicago, in addition to early registration. 
Lung Health Champions also enjoy preferred start times, commemorative memorabil¬ 
ia and a personal fundraising coach. 

cookcountytreasurer.com 

Also new this year is the Hustle Corporate Climb, a friendly competition among 
Chicago's business community. Teams in the Hustle Corporate Climb receive 10 
reserved climbing spots in the full climb as well as a no-fiiss, no-wait registration 
process. All teams receive a recognition award for their participation in the event and 
will compete for awards honoring the fastest team and the team with the highest 

fundraising total. 
The fee for participating in the Hustle Corporate 

iHI ■Mk'il Climb is $2,500 per team (individual registration fees of 
P^'' person also apply). Registration is now open 

Hustle Corporate Climb team fee must be received 
I 3guarantee team’s reserved climb spaces. 

Each year an estimated 4,000 participants climb 94 
floors of the John Hancock Building in the annual Hustle 
Up the Hancock event in an effort to raise money for the 
fight against lung disease. General registration for the 
climb opens Nov. 3rd, on-line at www.lunychicaBO.org. 

Over the past ten years. Hustle Up the Hancock has 
attracted climbers from over 30 states and participants 
ranging from 6 to 79 years of age. The world-class stair 
climb will be held on Monday, Feb. 22nd, 2009. For 
more information about Hustle Up the Hancock, visit 
www.lungchicayo.org or call (312) 243-2000. 

WAREHOUSE MAHRESS SALE 

A Good Day Starts With A Good Nights Sleep! 

Smooth 
Top 

$68 

PMowTop 
ItayMd 

$108 
IWinEach 

FUIEACH .S1» 
QuSkiSET . . $2N 
IOngSET.„.-S4n 

H PMowTop 

Society To Hold Bulb Sale 
TwhtEach 

FulEACH sn 
QuMnSET SIM 
KflgSET..._ S2W 

The annual Fall Bulb Sale of dw Wisconsin Illinois Lily 
Society will be open to the public at the Chicago Botanic 
Garden from 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday, Oct 18th, and 
from 10 a.m. till all bulbs are sold on Sunday, Oct. 19th. 

The Society will offer a wide variety of true lily bulbs, 
ranging from rare early blooming Martagon and unusual 
species lilies to mid-summer flowering Asiatics, 
Trumpets, and LA hybrids, to late blooming Orientals and 
giant Orienpets. 

All bulbs will be available at modest prices, due to the 
organization’s special relationship with some of the 
nation’s top lily hybridizers. The wide range of lilies 
offered will give purchasers a chance to have their gar¬ 
dens ablaze with lilies all summer long. 

The mission of the Wisconsin Illinois Lily Society, an 
affiliate of the North American Lily Society, is to further 
the knowledge and propagation of true lilies. 

$799 
5 Pc. Bfdfoom S«t 

inckiOtP 0rt8$8f Mwror OuMn 
Headboard Footboard AfU8$ 

Cheat A MgMMad MMi 

SOFA $299 
7048 W. 157th St 

ORLAND PARK 

, 708-614-6800 
$10 OFF 

I ANY PURCHASE WITH AD I 
j Umtt 1 Coupon Per Customer { 
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Marine CkxpsPfc. Ernest T.JeireisonicceiulycompId^ So^ of Illinois presents its 
Marine Coro Enlisted Waretwuse Basic Course. He is a 2002 
graduate of Corliss High School in Chicago and joined the Oct. I Ith. The public 
Marine Corps in March 2008 ^ is invited to view hundreds of 

nwniature figures, vignettes, 
. * * and dioramas, some of which 

Mwne Corps CpI. Neil M. Bosco along with fellow are for sale, tmd to »attf to the 
Marines and sailors of 2nd Battalion, 3rd Marine Regiment, artists. The show and judged 
3td Marine Division, Marine Corps Base, Kaneohe Bay, exhibition will be held in the 
Hawaii, recently completed a seven-month deployment to Al Orand Ballroom of the Chici^ 
Anbar Province, Iraq in support of Operation Iraqi Freedom Man^ Schaumburg, SO N. 
and the Global War on Terror. Bosco is the son of Margrvt Martingale Dr. The show is 
Bosco of Chicago and Michael Bosco of Chicago. He S a the public from 9 a.m. 
IW7 graduate of Brother Rice High School in Chicago and Sii;*?" 
joined the Marine Corps in Dec. 2000. admiKiOT is $7 per ner^ 

with free admission for chil- Tribute To World War II Vets 
Marine Corps CpI. Nicholas V. Dunford along with fellow The Chicago Show is one of 

Marines a^ sailors of2nd Battalion, 3id Marine R^ment,3iri ^ top-level exhibitions of At the Support the lYoops Rally in Midlothian on Sept. 28tb Don Dalton (right). 
Marine Division, Marine Corps Base, Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii painteo miniature figures in author of a 737-page bmk paying tribute to World War II veterans from 
recently completed a seven-month de^yment to Al Anbar and it draws artists Midlothian, held a program recognizing about 40 veterans, or the families of 
Province, Iraq in support of Opmdon Iraqi Freedom and the model makers from deceased veterans, appearing in the book. The veterans were then available to sign 
Global War on Terror. The Cpl. is the son of Daphne Barzano Europe, Canada, and Mexico, the book where their story appeared. Dalton is selling the book at cost for $23. 
ofPalos Hills and James Dimfiad in of Erie. Pa as well as across the United Pictured with Dalton are: Lee Scheidcl (left). World War II veteran of 

, , , States. What you will see at Mhllothlan whose picture and story appeared in the book and Midlothian Mayor 
~ ,, f.__ . ... the Chicago Show are not “toy Thomas J. Murawski (center). If yon are Interested in viewing the book or obtain- 
uperanon Hometront of Illuiois, an orpuzabon providing soldiers” but many stunning ing a copy, call the Midlothian Village Hall at (708) 389-0200 for more information, 

emergency assistance and morale to mihtary personnel and examples of the broad and , , .aw » aw 
their frmilies, is launching a new Military Family Gift Card Averse art form of realistic Hminr THA Liflh Af Amill .IsAAK I OUfAll 
Prr^ram. Through this prograni, cornpanie^ sculpted and iiainted minia- 11IV UIV VI MTIliy UAlaUU LUWVII 
mdividuals cm donate gift cards,.or financial support for the hire figurm. These miniatures U.S. Senators Dick Durbin (D-IL) and Regiment, 173rd Airborne Brigade in Italy, 
purchase of gift cards for military fomilies. The gift cards will p>nm in size from under one Barack Obama (D-IL) on Sept. 30th, The legislation will name the Post Office on 
tun the gamut - fiom gas cards to grocery store cards that can ^ *2 inches high, ai^lauded the Senate’s passage of legislation Vine Street in New Lenox, the “Jacob M. 
be used to ^ housdiold staples - so fiunilies can use their ™ honoring the life of Army Specialist Jacob Lowell Post Office Building.” 
remaining income for rent, mortgage payments or food. jhriOTWu periods fiom annent Lowell by naming the New Lenox, Illinois “Spc. Jacob Lowell gave his life in service 
Anyone can donate gift cards by sending them to Operation *®.h'***™ Post Office after him. On June 2, 2007, ofour country and in the protection of others,” 
Ho^fiont-lUinois through the riail or 1^ making a draUm " --- ---- -T - ^ 
dnignated for buying gift cards for military families. For more rfei 'war*^ WWII ’the 
in^on, contact Todd Schorie at 800-825-9189 or jOL N^leonlrera, m well a^ 3 
npiS(8wetalipilhpillC&9nlllC( d^uons to Operation Reiuissance and Victorian „ 
Homefront-lllinois, P.O. Box 60096, Chicago, IL 60660, or periods have all been lepre- 
donate online to www.onerationhoniefrontnei/illiiiois. sented in prmous showsrihe 

• * * coiiqietition is at several levels 
According to a recent issue of the Joimuil of American th^^ ^fes- 

Medical Association a new study finds National Guard and the figures 
Reserve troops returning from combat in Iraq and m 
Afj^stan are at an increased ^ of developing drying „ on^ 
problems. Governor Blagojevich is reminding Illinois |„ to ^e*^ gxhibi- 
Veterans and service members that help is available thrbugh ||^ 2008 Chicago 
thHIlinoisWamor Assistance Pro^. Show also features: an auctron 

The Illinois Warrior Assistance Program provides confi- of finely oainted miniatures 

Legal Notice 

www.voturlirfoiMt.coin 

2008 FRESIDENnAL ELECTION 
OFRCIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, by 

David Orr, Cook County Clerk 
that the GENERAL ELECTION 

_ will be held in SUBURBAN COOK COUNTY on: 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 2008 
The General Election will be held in election precincts under the jurisdiction of 

the Election Department of the Cook County Clerk's Office. 

The Polls for said General Election will be open from 6:00 AM to 7:00 PM. 
At the General Election the voters will vote on the following: 

Proposed Call for a Constitutional Convention 

President & Vice President of the United States 

United States Senator 

United States Representatives 
Districts 1,2, 3,4, 5.6, 7. 8.9, IO& 13 

State Senators 
Districts 8.9, II. 12. 14, 15, 17, 18, 21.26. 27, 29, 30, 33, 39, and 41 

Representatives in the General Assembly 
Districts 7, 8, 15, 16. 17. 18. 19,20,21,22,23,24, 27.28.29,30.31,34,35.36, 
37, 38.41.43.44, 51,52, 53, 54. 55, 56. 57. 58. 59,65.66, 77, 78, 80. 81 & 82 

Metropolitan Water Reciamation District Commissioners 
(three to be elected) 

State's Attorney 

Clerk of the Circuit Court 

Recorder of Deeds 

Board of Review (2nd & 3id District only) 

State Supreme Court, Vacancy 

State Appellate Court Judges, Vacancies 

Cook County Circuit Court Judges, Vacancies 

Cook County Subcircuit Judges, Vacancies 
Districts 1,3.4. 7, It), 12. 13, 14 & 15 

Sanitary District IVustees (where applicable) 

Judiciai Retention Baiiot 

Referenda/Questions of Public Policy (where applicable) 

DATED at Chicago, Illinois this 9th day of October. 2(M)8 

DAVID ORR 

Semiiuus, which are free 

1 lie Uluiuis L/c|RUUiiciii vctcttHisrkiiauD ojiu roiR DfCSented SdtUrddV 

District hosted the second annual “VeteransAdiqitive A^vities Sunday on the ait of oeai 
Day” on Oct. 3rd at Northerly Island in Chicago. The event milita^ miniatures and 
gave Veterans wife disabilities the opportunity to try a wide historical subjects, 
variety of sports equipment with adaptive fitness qiecialists variety of sports equipment with adaptive fitness qiecialists Further information can be 
from across the re^on. Former C3iicago Bulls superstar and found on the society’s web- 
now the team’s Director of Community Affairs Bob Love site www.mmsichic^n.com. 
joined the IDVA and the 
Chicago Park District at the 

Eighteen more veterans 
grafted in August from the 
state’s Incarcerated Veterans 
Transition Program. The pro¬ 
gram is a multi-agency initia¬ 
tive to enhance the successful 
reentry of inmates into socie¬ 
ty through essential programs 
and services. The program 
gives incarcerated former 
service members an opportu¬ 
nity to participate in a special 
program that is designed to 
ease the transition bwk into 
their communities and work¬ 
force. To date, more than 980 
veterans have participated in 
the reentry program. 

Benjamin Franklin said: 
Three may keep a secret, if 

two of them are dead. 
41 LocaUoM throughout 

CMcagoiand ami Northwoit IndiaM 

Call toll-ffN 866499-BANK (2265) 
pHPttMl * bMlMM * knwtaMls * Ibmmms ' nwlppi# 

Kjm may have noticed a few 
more pages were added this 
week, so / am able to bring I 

this column to you 
Goot^untdnextt^ 

GodbUssymiAyowrfamify 
Cook County Clerk 
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Fall li’out 
Season 
To Open 

ovrpooi^i 
L "Kittitf. 

COOLING LAKES CLOSED TO FISHING: Due to 
the waterfowl hunting season. Oct. 7th is the final dav for ^*****^*!f^’h 
fishing Heidecke L^e - Oct. 14th the final day for [T iloil nel. 
Mazonia'Braidwood. But take heart, the fishing has picked ». . <in>dR\ 
up on the Chain O’ Lakes; Illinois. Kankakee and Fox Rivers 
as well as local Forest Preserve Ponds and Lake Michigan. ‘°J„or 
■PUBLIC HUNTING AREAS REPORT NOW ONLINE: 70 ^ Tu III- • II.I.I- II ■ . n 1 1.1 More than /o.ooo trout 
The Illinois Public Hunting Areas Report IS now available on dnrked hv the IDNR 
the DNR web site at: hltt:.Mfr»aUUejl.ua-:i^^ Z owning of 
rngmiproffa^^imlUlftlphar uitteXihtm. The report provides ,he fail trout season. 
Illinois public land hunting effon and harvest data for the Anglers are reminded that 
2007-08 hunting season. The report lists data that indicates ,„ay be taken from 
trends in wildlife harvest, public land use. and sites available any of the stocked sites 
for hunting oppominities throughout Illinois. The IDNR cur- o^t, 1st until the fall 
rently offers 182 public land sites for hunting. trout searon opens on Oct. 
■GET YOUR WATERFOWL DIGEST: The Digest of igth at 5 a m. 
Wateifowl Hunting Regulations 2008-09 is now available on To take trout legally 
the IDNR web site at http://dnr.slate.il.us. The digest is a beginning Oct. 18th, 
must for waterfowl hunters in Illinois. The digest provides anglers must have a fishing 
information on Illinois waterfowl seasons, dates, limits, reg- license and an inland trout 
ulations and other important information. Printed copies will stamp, unless they are under 
be available soon at DNR offices and at many DNR Direct the age of 16, blind or dis- 
license vendor locations. (Kirby comment: Study the rules abled, or are an Illinois les- 
and regulations. Some are stupid, petty, uncalled for and are ident on leave from active 
subject to enforcement by State and Federal Law officers.) duty in the Armed Forces. 
■VHS AT A GLANCE: WHAT IS IT? Viral Hemonhagic The daily catch limit for 
Septicemia (VHS) is a fish disease that m^ cause bulging each angler is five ^ut. 
eyes, bloated abdomens, inactive or overactive behavior and Anglers are reminded to 
hemoirhaging in the eyes, skin, gills, and at the base of the fins, check the opening time of 
It also attacks the internal oigans of fish, leaving them bloody their favorite trout fishing 
looking. Fish moitality is highest in low water temperatures if *hey plan to go 
between 37-54 degrees F. 77iev/ntf poses no fA/ieaf to Aumans. opening day. 

WHAT SPECIES ARE AFFECTED? VHS has been found reg«»fions aHow trout 
in 37 species, including muskies, bass, northern pike, perch ******' *!i 1 
crappies, bluegills and walleyes. It has not been found in O®*’ ***’ "®‘ f locabons 
salmonoids in the Great Lakes but has been known to infect 
those snecies “'o™***®** on fall 

HOW IS VHS SPREAD? Fisheries managers don’t know 
for sure how VHS has spread. They’re guessing the virus Division of 
moved to the Great Lakes from the Maritime Provinces via fisheries at (217) 782-6424 
ballast water from ocean-going ships in 2002. Biologists gheck the web site at 

OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
12 TO 3 P.M. 

FrUk^s at Marist program is ongoing. Call to reserve a spot 

couiccnoN 
^ SITE 

in 21% of fatal boating accidents. While it is to 



Letter To The Editor 

Get 2 AudioChoice custom made hearing aids 
for the low price of 1! Only 

Exclusively at Miracle-Ear 

Miracle Ear 

Buy 1, Miracle-Ear fully digital hearing aid (any size) 
and get the 2nd for half price! 

Offai c\pires OctuhL'i 19. 2008 

THURSDAV, OCTOBER 9, ZIWB - PACE 9 

Editor; ALS, commonly known as Lou Gehrig’s 
■ Historic amounts of rain couldn't keep disease, is a terminal neuromuscular dis- 

ALS patients, their families and friends order that slowly robs patients of their 
from attending the 7th Annual ALS mobility and the ability to communicate, 
Walk4Life on Sept 13di. Walkers, volun- ultimately leading to total paralysis 

Fitness and health are the teers, vendors and emcee Phil Schwarz and death. ALS typically strikes people 
•cus of the Autumn from ABC 7 didn’t let the rain dampen between the ages of 40 and 70. Currently, 
talking Club at ' The their spirits. there is no known cause, prevention or 

-wavvaa Mawa aaaavaauMaavu, 

w low caib craze was at its height, so many of the questions persons should call T1 
involving serving size focused on carbohydrate counts. Center at (708) 361-3630. 
Researchers found only about a third of the volunteers cor¬ 
rectly estimated how many carbs were in a 20-ounce battle 
of soda. “Most people don’t realize those have 2.5 servings,” 
said Dr. Russell Rothman, lead author of the study. 

In the Vandeibilt study, similar mistakes were made on other 
foods: bagels, a microwave dinner, peanut butter, a pint of ice 
cream, cookies and candy. That w% despite nearly all respon¬ 
dents saying diey regularly check nutrition information. 

Established by the federal Food and Drug Administration 
in 1993, a serving size is often smaller than most Americans 
eat in one sitting. And bigger packaging over the years may 
have distorted perceptions. 

WWi two-thirds of Americans overweight or obese, the 
FDA recently solicited suggestions on how to tweak nutri¬ 
tion labels and serving sizes to make them more useful. 
Consumers suggested labels that reflect the entire package 
for foods like muflini, which are typically eaten in one sit¬ 
ting, but are the equivalent of two or more servings. 

The food industry has responded to the confusion in recent 
years with a slew of products that allow people to visualize 
what a serving really looks like. Chips, crackers, cookies and 
pudding now come in handy 100 calorie packs, and single 
serving packaging has exploded in popularity. The downside 
to this, of course, is that you get what you pay for, or, you 
pay for what you get—the cost of such products is hi^er 
than what you can buy in much larger quantities, or in bulk. 

Don’t miss out on this incredible 2>foh1 offer! 
A value like this doesn’t come along everyday. In fact, 
we can’t promise you’ll see this 2-fbr-1 price again any 
time soon. So we urge you to call your local Miracle-Ear* 
or Sears Hearing Aid Center today for a free hearing 
test*. If it turns out that you have a hearing loss**, use 
the coupon to purchase two Audio Choice Contour |l 
hearing aids for the price of one —just $990. That’s * 
right—your aaeond hearing aid la absolutely FREEI J 
The Audio Choice custom made, high quality hearing aid 
is an exceptional value—one of many you’ll find 
exclusively at Miracle-Ear. Need another reason to come 
in today? Consider this; Almost 80% of people with 
reduced hearing clarity have hearing loss in tioth ears. B. 
So there’s a good chance that if you need a hearing aid, B 
you really need two. And with our 2-for-1 offer, there wili I 
never be a better time for you to enjoy ail the life- 
changing benefits of better hearing, in tact, at a price Hke 
this, you can’t afford not tol 

Move up to digital technoiogy and 
SAVE 50% on your second hearing aid. 

Miracie-Ear digital hearing systems offer enhanced sound ciarity and reduce distracting 
background noise, so it’s easier to hear in crowded situations like parties and restaurants. Choose 
ME-1,2&3 Solution Packages and get the second hearing aid for half price. 
This offer applies to all sizes, including our smaiiest hearing aids. See coupon below. Don’t wait- 
offers expire October 17th. Visit a Miracie-Ear or Sears Hearing Aid Center and save hundreds (or 
even thousands) of dollars, call for your appointment todayi 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 

nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 

She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 

Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor¬ 

mation regarding today i column you may contact Ms. Lysen 

at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147^^ Street, 

Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dieidownf^nnlrnm 

Dr. oamcs 0. 
dtr Associates 

708-422-1900 

S^o you snore or 
with someone that does! uomdmIms!^ 

This could be a symptom of a dangerous 
disorder know as 

Call tor the office closest to you. 

1-888-432-7303 i 

wwoo. drjBm«8hogg. com 
Or call our office 

(708) 422-1900 
Pmr a FREE Ctuuhmeimn 

Cosrm^Cc dtr 
Dentistry 

10232 S. Cwntral Av*.. Oak l-aw 
(Naxt To Bmggmn Pbxm) 



OAK LAWN SENIOR 
HAPPENINGS 
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I I The Senior Center, located at 5330 W. 9Sth St., offers 
Iwl I Wl I a wide variety of activities for Oak Lawn seniors. In 

The Oak Lawn Chamber B<id>tion to all daily activities the following will be 
of Commerce will meet for offend «n the month of October. 

i.sea^k^.. Mondav, Oct. 20ih at 10 a.m. entertainer Carmelina 
I.*! Impellizzeri will be performing. Carmelina is able to 
on Tue^y, 14th at different languages and she will delight all 

with her interactive show. Refreshments will be served 
5750 W. 103td Street. Social at the conclusion of the program, 
hour begins at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday, Oct. 22nd ihe Oak Uwn Chamber of 
followed by lunch at 12 p.m. Commerce will be hosting a Health and Wellness Fair at the 
The cost of the luncheon is Center. This free event wul take place from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
$15 per person, payable at For further information call the Chamber at 424-8300. 
the door widi ca^ check, Thursday, Oct. 30th is box lunch day. The success of the 
Visa or MasteiCard. The >> dianks to local businesses who offor to sponsor 

the program. This day is thanks to Water Tower Financial 
locided at 20 N. Cl^ in Chicago. Representatives will 
discuss a number of strategies to accomplish protection 
and growdi of your retirement The presentation begins at 
10:30 a.itL followed by lunch and binm. The cost to dm 
senior is $3.50 and tickets may be purchased at die Senior 

.. ^ . Center. Seating is limited, 
vadon, contact the Chamber Por further details on any of the activities, call 499- 
ofiice at (708) 424-8300. 0240 or stop by the Center for a calendar of events. 

. J . . It Ti / speaker for the lunch- 

student Stajf Book Club 
Dorodiy Elrown. 

The Oak Lawn Community High Schooi (OLCHS) Media Center selected por information on the 
Twilight by Stephanie Meyer for October's stndcnt-stnfr book club. Twilight is luncheon, or to make a leser- 
the story of Bella Swan who falls in love with a vampire after moving to a small 
town. But It’s not Just another vampire story. Twilight is a romantic talc abont 
star^rossed lovers struggling to satisfy their desires. 

The book club is Just one of the many programs OLCHS has incorporated to 
encourage students and staff members to read more. Research has shown that 
reading ability is positively correlated with the extent to which stndents read 
. .. rM>MaHnnallv Tha atn. 

McAuley Senior Recognized 

Former Army Infantry Airborne Ranger and award- 
winning author Todd A. Stone will present a free |||v i 
“Novelist’s Boot Camp” workshop from 1 to 4 p.m. on 
Saturday, Oct. 25th at the Oak Lawn Public Library, 
5300 W. 95th St. Advance phone or in-person registra- 
tion is requested at (708) 422-4990. 

Stone offers a dozen dynamite drills for plot and P'"*’ 
character development, dialogue, action, description, 
revision and other elements of the craft that will help ^ 
propel ‘stuck’ writers forward. Participants will learn |||^|, 
how to put together a book-writing battle plan and get p| 
a gentle ‘kick-in-the-pants’ to set them on their way. - - -- r— -- — -- : -J- aupuwinurc sue imwnoauiHi ■puut luc tnwrant» |HU —u n wii i wy lu —u wroiouwty 
Both aspiring and experienced authors will have the Media Specialists Eileen activilics. Merit Scholarship winnen of2009 wfll be announced beginiil^ in the spring, 
ammunition they need to approach their work with Jones and Jennifer The Nadonal Merit Scholarship Program is an academic competMon for recognition 
dedication, confidence and skill. Non-registered Samaska, and Junior and Kholarships that began in 1955. There are approximately 259,000 distingnished 
patrons may attend and listen in. Reham Bishawi. young people who have eMoed the Merit Scholar dtle since its inception. 

NBMII 

ATTENTION OAK LAWN RESIDENTS: 

' vOTHM nmy rapofv 

F KELLY NISSAN 
IS THE #1 CERTIFI ASK ABOUT OUR FRIENDS 

AND FAMILY PRICING PROGRAM: 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS • VIP SERVICE PERKS 

EARLY NOTIRCATION OF SPECIAL PFWDMOTIONS 

Hiivoviossniim 

miLUNOIS 

kelly 
866-442-0038 
KELLYNISSAN.COM 

OAK W 4300 95 LAWN 

NISSAN 
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1 seem to be the new vil- However, plastic is too versatile to dis- 
lain on the environmental scene. Cities card completely. Scientists are developing 
including San Francisco. Baltimore and biodegradable plastics that don’t require 
Boston have im^sed plastic bag bans on fossil fuels. But until eco-friendly plastics 
retailers. Ireland taxes plastic bags and become widely available, Americans need 
national ^ery stores across the U S. are to find better ways to reuse their plastic 
offenng inexpensive, reusable totes or Today, recycled plastic mostly ends up 
pa^ bags to their customers. in non-recyclable secondary products. 

But plastic IS eyer^l^. A cheap petro- like textiles or plastic lumber. Americans 
leum podt^ plasbc finds its way into can cut down use by reusing plastic con- 
ev^i^ from cloAing to computers to tainers. But to reduce the plastics entering 
artiBcial hmbs. Plastic can be lightweight, landfills, scientists need to create long- 
sturdy and durable - and that’s the problem, lasting products that use recycled plastics. 

company. 
Ventures, Inc., has 

rei^t bags blow into trees and One Hungarian technology 
wheie^ they ^suffocate wildlife. Power of the Dream ’ 

created two products that use recycle ^ * A 

Students Attend Intemational 
but metal - plastic, glass, organic and 
inorganic compounds - to be mixed into T W/nvbchnti 
concrete. Tiirbocrete hardens and behaves yVl/TKbrJUU 
like conventional concrete. Should _ ^ ^ 
builders use this technology, the bash cur- If***!!*"*? 
»<nti,/ i.-j(sii. ^ .ij I. I workshop conducted by the Edmund Rice Christian Brothers of North America.’ 
^tly entering l^filU could help con- Da^ Klrslts of Oak Lawn, Michael Madera and Matthew Varl, both of 
stwt schools arm roi^. Garfleld Rh^ were selected to represent Saint Laurence at the workshop that inclnd- 

The company has also developed a way cd students from 16 high schools across North America including students from: 
to nil potholes with plastic granules. Vancouver, British Coluaibla, Canada; Salinas, California; Boston, Massachusetts; 
Filling potholes usually requires special Miami, Floikia; and New York CUy, New York. Senior Antonio Rodrtaez (Chicago) 
equipment - but the plastic granules who attended the workshop last year, returned as a student team member, 
would only need to be on location Timics during the workshop included: Gift Discernment, Communication Skills, 
saving energy and fuel costs. The nlastic L«»er«Wp Assessment, Community Building, and the charism of Blessed Edmnnd 

^ . DIms 1m Mdljlt#lnM #A lla^mnnlMa #a m aaaaauahnn- saf aaa-mmmaadmrtsiuBW #lom mdoaslttoadm -* luAuar 

Tole Painting 
Art Workshop 

Joshua-Josef White 
Named Semifinaiist Archer Bank 

Taking care of you and your 
financial goals since 1962. 

The names of more than 1,600 Black American high 
school seniors who have been designated Semifinalists in 
the 4Sth annual Achievement Scholarship® competition 
were aimounced today by the National Achievement 
Scholarship Program. ThcM scholastically talented stu¬ 
dents now have an opportunity to continue in the competi¬ 
tion for approximately 800 scholarships worth over S2.6 
million to be awarded next spring. Brother Rice senior 
Joshua-Josef White (Oak Lawn) was named as a semifinal¬ 
ist for this prestigious scholarship. Joshua has applied to the 
University of Chicago, Northwestern, University of 
Illinois, University of Wisconsin and Loyola. “1 am hon¬ 
ored to have been named a semifinalist and will continue to 
work towards my dream of becoming a doctor” White said. 

The National Achievement Program, conducted by 
National Merit Scholarship Corporation (NMSC), is a pri¬ 
vately financed academic competition that operates without 
government assistance. It was initiated in 1964 to recognize 
academically promising black students throughout the 
nation and to provide scholarships to a substantial number 
of the most outstanding ;Mogram participants. To date, over 
27,800 young men and women have received Achievement 
Scholarship awards worth more than $91 million. 

Archer Bank has the ability to 

provide FDIC Dqiosit Insurance up to: 

V $6 

»$3 niilllpii Ibr Inihvidual AcocHuits’ 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset A Letterpress Printing 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO, 
5160 W. 95th St.636-S 

CD Special, 
12 month Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7071 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-299( 
Midlothian, IL 

Funerei Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636 

Stop by any one of our convenient branch 

locations to ask how we can help. 

4870 S. Archer Am., Chicago 3435W. 11 llh St., Chicago 
4872 S. Archer Am., Chicago-CM^Mp 8601 S. Harlem Ave., Bridgeview 
5821 S. Archer Am., Chicago 8267 S. Roberta Rd., Brtdgevlaw 
6859 W. Archer Am., Chicago 6400 W. 79th SL, Burbank 
62S7S.AuelinAve.,Chic»go 10659 S. Ridgaland Ave., Chicago Ridge 
4658 S. Kedzia Am., Chic^ 3259 W.9Sth St., Evergreen Park 

(773)838-3000 archcrbank.com 

9504 S. Roberts Rd.. Hickofy Hills 
5400 W. 95th SL. Oak Lawn 
12701 S. Harlem Am., Palos Heights 
7600 W. 63rd St., Summit 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
99(X) W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 
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HEALTHY EATING 

MASSAGES REMODELING 

Refei cible 

Retiiodelinq 

708-715-3254 
QuaHtyWork 

AtAffoniablmPilen 

Chicago 
Marathon 

As with many people 
nearing a significant birth¬ 
day, Sharon Grice of Mt. 
Vernon, Iowa put running a 
marathon on her to-do list 
before she turned 40. So last 
year, at the age of 39, she 
signed up for the American 
Cancer Society's Charity 
Runner program. She was 
going to run in memory of a 
cousin who died of 
esophageal cancer, and in 
honor of her neighbor who 
is a cancer survivor. 

Little did she know when 
she registered to run in the 
Chicago marathon that she 
would be nmning for her¬ 
self. A mere 12 days before 
the 2007 marathon she got 
the diagnosis of breast can¬ 
cer miuiing even the tortur- 
ously hot race last year 
seem like a cake walk in 
comparison. 

This year, having finished 
treatment, Grice is deter¬ 
mined to finish the race. 
She plans to cross off the 
marathon and cancer, an 
unexpected addition, from 
her to-do list. 

Grice will be among the 
almost 1,000 ACS Charity 
Runners participating in the 
13th year of the ACS pro¬ 
gram as part of the Bank of 
America Chicago 
Marathon. The marathon 
begins at 8 a.m. on Sunday, 
Oct. 12th in Grant Park. 

Grice also will be a fea¬ 
tured speaker at the ACS 
Charity Runner Team 
Runner dinner the night 
before. Tickets are $40 per 
person. Cocktails begin at 
6:30 p.m. with dinner at 
7:30 at the Chicago Hilton 
Towers, Continental 
Ballroom, 720 S. Michigan 
Ave. For more information, 
contact Nick Huertas at 
(312) 279-7282 or email 

As part of the marathon, a 
two-day Health and Fitness 
Expo will be held at 
McCormick Place on Oct. 
10th and I Ith, where partic¬ 
ipants and runners can pick 
up running information and 
equipment. The Chicago 
ACS office will have a 
booth at the Expo. 

The Chicago office of the 
American Cancer Society 
Charity Runner program has 
raised more than $6.3 mil¬ 
lion for the programs of the 
Ainerican Cancer Society, 
which include prevention, 
early detection, education, 
outreach and advocacy. 

NARFE Meeting 
The National Active and 

Retired Federal Employees 
Association (NARFE) 
Southwest Chicago Metro 
Chapter 1106 will hold its 
next meeting on Wednesday, 
Oct. 15th at 10:30 a.m. The 
meeting will take place in 
the Bridgeview Public 
Library, 7840 W. 79th St. in 
Bridgeview. 

NARFE accepts all cur¬ 
rent federal employees, fed¬ 
eral retirees, their spouses 
and survivors into member¬ 
ship. The Chapter covers the 
southwest side of Chicago 
and many of the suburbs 
north and south of l-SS. 

At the meeting, members 
are given the latest updates 
on legislation that affects the 
federal employee and retiree 
community. There usually is 
a guest speaker as well. 

For more information on 
NARFE, come to the Oct. 
ISth meeting or call 
President John Altar at 
(708) 458-4990. 

Richard j. Daley College 
itat 

Richard J. Daley College Nursing Program wishes to announce that we will host a site 
review for continuing accreditation of our Associate Degree Nursing Program. 

You are invited to meet the visiting team and share your comments about the program in 
person at a meeting scheduled for October 22,2008 at 4:30pm In the Beattie Theatre 
Room 1307. 

Written comments are also welcome and should be submitted directly to: 

Dr. Sharon Tanner, Executive Director 
The National League for Nursing Accrediting Commission 

I I 33 Broadway, 33*^ Floor fl| 
New York, NY 10006 

Or Email: stanner@nlnac.org 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Ni'.li I >v /Xi u I Ni 'IC)! il V. )| ly ■ , i< I • ■,(>, |. ilr.I !!■ .illy 1. . ■. -r v. i'' >■ 

ASPHALT PAVING 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING me. 
FAMilV OWNED 

DWEUATED 

COMPLtrE residential 

a COMI.IEHCIAL SERi'ICE 

YOUR COMPLETE 
mVINQ CONTRACTOR 

C7«R) 4as-o4Lo 
fWjyUCENSEDAHD 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

BEDDING 

MATTRESSES 

ACommaicM 
Etoctrioal Contnetor 

Repairs 
Installations 

, Senrice Upgrades 

No Job Too Small | 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Evvrgravn Park, IL 
Licensed and Insured 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W, 147|h 3714737 ■ f 

FLOORING 

Flesidential ^ 

Commercial 

I’LL Institutional 

FLOOR YOU! 
Linoleum, Tile and Laminate 

Installation 

For Free Estimates 
(708)496-1422 

ROBERT ROZEWICKI 

Bl Ul PRIN I S( RVK. I 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest HIghvny . Palos HNIs. IL 6046S 

Phone 706-974-9100 . Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 709-974-1434 

GOURMET FOOD 

Mfte Stekala’s 
Construction 
Reefi« Shinies 

natleefi«*TurMi.SMi« 
Stffit/Fncia/fiattin 

lacks I Pardwt • lallmiai 
IrdatactmlSanieH 

• leptaceamrtWkrian 

•Sitters CItaiicd* 
Ckiniar lapair • TackHiitav 

Ciiwlita Eitarar Riaaltlii 
State Lictiis«lMnd 

BiiaiiMltMiaMl 
MX Sr. Use. - SaaM lay frat Etl 

• Service Worli* 
77347944517014994112 

LAWN CARE 

Bkxy 
A^cNeu 

iridapwrdMV Corsultant 
D*004765* 

M 7oe.«as.oss8 
Cel 7Q6.2S4.0SS1 

wwwjai'<iMn>rip<Mcoir«.i)/b<Ticn 
CMciautg|M^|oO. 

Celling SuinlHIHIuniliM 

Healthy 

Cenvenient 

Delicicus 

_ 
LawoCaf k 

Snow RemovalililQlh 
IWakhntU/Commanslal 

• Wlaekly Cutting 
. Edging 
• Fertilizing 
. Shrub and 

Bush Trimming 
• Power Washing 
• Core Aeration 
• Power Raking 
• Fall Clean-Up 

FREE EST - FUUy MSURGD 
■ aBtoRuacouNn- 

708-945-6862 

1 Biiv ■ Luaii * Sett 1 

Thenpsutic Mtmsags 
7667 Watt eSttiSlraat 

SELowerLawsI 

For What It's 
Worth 

Gold, Silver & Platinum 

Ws Buy All Jswsiry, 
Including Broken 

16216 Hototedeltarvey.lL 

OerlleeraAree ' 
M'Ssl. l1-7;Claaed9«iidmr 
Far eaaiMaa* neeae Call liiAl; 

ihmsThsmSsi^ 
Mssssm*^^$t28 

pornttuni mck) 

fa* Ammttdtmf 

Haw About 
Chair Massagat 

MwgllHaallMBiai 1 708-333-8060 

708 
599-4230 

ROOFING 

• Siding 
• SoNH • KHohens I•Qutlars •Basement 

Sonior Discounts 
(teJgbJbaJonl 

Ueenaed • Bonded • tesimd 

Frss 
Estintaitos 

Construction, Inc. 

'GisSylVorloii^^ 

ROOFING - 8I0ING 
Ucaiwad • Insiirad • Gondad 

C7081 G8a-48B4 



TOPDOUARSm 
PAID FDR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
«DAVS 

FUEEUCKUP 

A REUAUE AUTO FARTS 
7M-3IS.599S 

Ill-Xn-S9M 

MM chagt K ■ ptan in mur Mnl Ml 
M M pipm FMr only IU5 par few 
(tfewmMiwm). 

I Mount ChWMNMNI ExpfMt 

lAWpEvraa* 
IBUfDUnK UODIOlOy OMHIMIIlNni 
I enorfroon M( Courior 
lOMc Ljnm) IndopondMit 
IpatooCWsMi 
i POtoo CMan - HWory mte EdWon 
CMou9oRM0oCMHn 
WtorthCSktaMi 

Fax 708-385-7811 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 

Autos For Sale Help Vltanted 
Male & Female Blueprint Service Blueprint Service 

Dri¥en: O/OpVCoapuiy 
ERcdIcni Pay^Benei'it Package (lometimc! 

Leme Pwvtme Pnipnt 
SIOOO SigiHM & Monthly Bonuses -^^Periu! 

CDL'A 2yrs. hxp w /Haanat 

800-728-4680 xll7 

Drivers: Co A O/OP’s 
Great Pay/Benefits! 

Good Homelime! Lots of Miles 
All Pd. CDL-A 2yis exp. 

800-831-4832 BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 SouthMWrt Highvwiy •PSosHMs. 1160465 

Phone 706-674-9100 • Fax 706-974-4975 • Modem 706-974-1434 

Drivers: Dedicated, 
Intcnaodal A Reeioiial. 
Exp'd - Flatbed & CHyvan Avail, 

inexp'd - CDL Training Avail. 

0t Swift Thmsportation 
866-823-0286 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success!!! 

Leading Window A Exienor Rcmodciing 
Company in the Southwni niburbs is look¬ 
ing for motivated sales people with strong 
communication and customer service skills. 
Prior sales expencnce desired. SSO-SIOOK, 
Please fax iesumeto(708l423-202l or call 
Cari at (708) 43M720. e-mail: kjsul- 
ly76(a;yaboo.com 

Ofimd IbvNNMp MMMnsBr 

OfnCCBi 

IMn oiaee - 3940 ML 14nh aiiMt 
HlGHfST nilCES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS t TRUCKS 

Vtacc’iTni^ 

(7M) 229-2991 
Mount anenwood - MSB ML ma 

(Ml Uwn - BMO ML MOi airael 

Bicycles Fbr Sale 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Drive The IFey Others Wish 

They CouU! HUh Our Career 
Path OppertuHities! 

Avg SI.OIXK/Wt. Itnmediate Benefits 

Call 877-235-2835 

Driven: SINI Stp-Os! 
mes Miles Miles! 

EiceUcot Pay, HcaHk/Dcol/Vli/Ule. 
N We riM. Good HaiMdiM. 

CDL-A lyr. 8e$-937-m0 

orvrnio cm■ etiiMiniYicn■ 

Hunting Fishing 

rr ^ 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(80 MHam South of Chlcmgo) 

Open To The Public 
A FuNy Automated 10 station SportinR Claya * 

* Woild Ctoee Upland Hunlino S Duok Shooting a 
* S-Stand Sporting days A 

dr Summer Duok Hunts A 
a IVapahooiing S Krasy Ktarall * 

* Dog TValnlng A Boarding 
A European Styta Drivan Shoots A 

* Pheaeente-Partildgo Quail and IMiays A 

Drtvere: LOCAL 
htgieaal A litUnmoM, 

FbateeA Dtyveu. Exp’ih iaexp't 
COLTroMagAvatL 

Swift Ttraasportation ha* 
Dcdicalid Opply'* 

866-823-0286 

POSTAL JOBS 
Wmit.2mr,fiaw Hiring. 

For application and 
free goveminent job info, call 

American Assoc, o/Labor 
l-n3-Sr9422f, 24 kn. mp. icrv. 

Experienced Newspaper 

Production Manager Needed 
Duttea inetuiimd preparing nmwmpapmrm for 

printing. Aigw topout and computar mkiitm on 

Mac and PC fonnatm naeamcarp. 

Hoarmt Mondap, Tuamdap, 

Wadnmmdap. FImxtbia hourm 

on other dapm am naadad. 

Apply in 
Person 

wHh resume 

.5^ 
f SOUTHWEST 

Nmvmpapmr* 

^ 3840 W. 147TH ST. 
JL MIDLOTHIAN, ILUNOIS 60445 

MERCHANDISE 

Garage & Rummage Sales 

GARAGE SAli 
EVEarnUNG MUST GO! 

Naime Your Price! 
Fmitait, IbhU Gwrii A Mach Mwt 

Sat, Oct 11th 9Rni>4pni 
8620 W. nnd St, Hkkory Hills 

HNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

Drivers: 
Strong-Stable-Sccurel 

Heme Weekeidsl FiM Benefits 

Toy* ‘*R’’ IJ* Warehouse 
Seusoua! PosiHons Job Fair 
Saturday, Oct llth llam-Spm 

nttlaul..41tpnmn;.4$CTM;$MDn, DhlilbMlM CeMtr; MM PMallcM Rd. 
Ftyl Itu MtM Epilfmal w/AFV\. Jtlht Vii1«n/rT liVlid ikHh. Uft ap to 
EuptHome Drtm OSIT-CDL-A 

WEL COMPANIES M»-387-M)n 

I. Eqalp. cig. ■ phn! Great Pay! EOE 

Lost a Found 

Cleaning Service AbImI WcUarc Ls^ae 
Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and infotmation. 

isaes Soathweat Hlghnay 
7Sa-636-S586 

6224 S. Wabarih Chgo. 
l-312-667-aaS8 

WHIDoHosw 
Clessiag-Exiwrieaccd 

Aha cam da eateh-t^ work 
Sitper hr.-4 boarmiB. 

(788) 389-4833 

Articl88 For Sale 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattrease*.S58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

PiHowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

SdliHg Oat Floor Samples 

Wc Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. FinancinE & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. 147th St. 
(147th ft Ketbie) 

Driven: Seasooal. CDL-A 
No-Touch, Home Doily! Great 

Poy/Beoeflta/Discooots! 
Toys-R-Us Distribution. 
Joe: 815-4364100 x713 

Drivera: Company 
EXCELLENT HOMETIMEtl 
2 tPeekends Per Month 

Home. S0.37C per mile! 

Midwest Regional 
Ryle: 800-593-6433 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•fHAVA 
•Home Biuity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•1st Time ^ Loans 
•ComiTieraal/Investme^ 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

MpOIII INI^^I wOI|li 
ixis Residential ^lo^tgage 

g7W4S7-«e 
IHh 

RUMMAGE SALE 
A BAKE SALE 

OUR SAVIOR'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Ml? S. NARRAGANSETT. BURRANK 

ThRnday,Octebcr9tli 9eB-4p« 

Friday, Octohw IMi 9urO^ 
Saterdy.OcMberlldi laRHlSea 

Brown BngW FiOnbrntfor $l$$I 
Friday mor thrMgli Saiarday CMaf. 
•ftaceidi ftw M9 •9«R art M« 

2695 Plaiafldd Rd. JoUet, IL 60435 

RENTALS REAL ESTATE 

Townhomes For Sale Houses For Rent 
JUSTICE-NEW 
TOWNHOMES 

2-3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 ba., 
2 C. Garage, Many extras. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
8799 73rd Place. 

For info Call (708) 90641081 

MT. GRXnOFOOD 
tldtk and Athmuy 

3br. lb*, rehab'd ranch, gerase. 
h.w. noon, C/A. amts., laundry, 
no sec 8. credit ck. No pets. 

$1295 + security 
(788) 651-3000 

Flex-ateel Gold 
with Ottoaaan 

Esc. Cm4. SIH arm Real W*U 
(diik) Q*m* She kcadboud, 

eic.CMiL$SIHrai. 

(708) 597-6440 

VVnntBd Kama 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords dagRcrs, heimeti, medals, 

old flshlng tarn. Aik f>r BUI 

(788) 423-5899 
Houses For Sale 

3 Sided, Glass Mew, 
Oak, 2-Door A Lighted 

CURIO CABINET 
Top & Bottom Sections 

Both Light Up 

Excellent Condition! 

(708)371-3633 $75 

Bwiness CretUl Secrets 

i^ccess $200,000 in Cash 
September fth - Chicago 

lafo: \4m-m8nu 
wwNi WantBizn-us/results 

EVERGREEN PARK 
HOUSE FOR RENT 

94th and Harddng 
3/4 bdrms. 2 1/2 ba. Total rehabed. 
Raised Ranch. Hardwoixl floors. New 
kitc^wn, C/A Appl.. Indry, Garage. 

$1650 mo. plus sec. 

(788) 386-7277 

Cemetery Plots 
SELL YOUR HOUSE NOWtn 

For FREE info Call 
24 hour recorded message. 

(312) 252-1472 

2 Plots at Oak 
Hills Cemetery 

$1,500 each. 
(336) 877-1972 leave metiage 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For SalB 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

REAL ESTATE 

Itouses For Sals 

REAL ESTATE 

Houaaa For Sala 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

COURT Of OOOK 
OOUNTY, auNOIS COUNTY OEMRT 

WHT^^ 

CH 541# NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
PunuM b a Judgmm ol FbiMom Md 
S* tnbnd b «is itKiw ouat on IB. 

an adant ct TTia Judicial SM 
Cnpoiaaon ad al t0.» AM on Ocbbar 31. 
3008. al Ida oBba N Tha JudM Saba 
Congoi^ Ow Soiah Waciai Onva - 3«h 
Flow. CHICAGO. lU Boooe. aal al puMc 
aucaon b •» NolM Uddai. aa aal tadh 
bab*. Ida toaoi^ daaobad imi aabb: 
CwnmoW/ knoMi aa 7143 SOUTH 
OCTAVIA AVENUE. BROGEVIEW, IL 
eo^ Pnvaidy bdaa No ISSSSOSoeS- 
0000 
Ttis real ssMs • Invroved with s Bnals 

MSKlsnoi. The lud^M MTtturB 
$137.300 68. Sato Is^29% Horn Of «>e 
Nghest M by oerWed hindt el »ie cipoe of 
tM BucUon. tw balBoos, tn oerMsd hjnda. 
IB due within iweniY lour (24) hours The 
MibfBCI properly • subfact to Qsnerel feel 
setato IB)M, spscial assessmentB. or Bps' 
OBl taNSB iBwed agamet said real eetBle and 
it Qftored lor sals wNhoul any repreaentauon 
aa 10 quaMv or quanwy of Ms Mid w«iaul 
recourse to PImiMI ancf in *A8 IS* oondtton. 
The sale w furVier eubted to oonfirmBtiQn 
by fie court 
upon peyrrierii in lull of the arnount bid. tie 
PMChBBer w« receive a CemHcote of Sato 
that w# onMia fia puichaaer to a daed to 
fie reel eetato attor confirmaiion of tie stoe 
The property vnll NOT be open lor napec- 
t»n and ptauniff makat no rapreaentoucn 
aa 10 tha ooruMion of the property. 
Prospective tMfctors are edrnoniahed to 
cheCR the court Me to verify al ntorTnation 
If trm properN e a oondonumum un«. tw 
puithaaei of lha umi at fie toredoauM aato. 
other than a rnoripapee than pay fit 
aatecsmanii and the le^ toes reamed by 
The Condomrsum Prop^ Ad. 7w ILCS 
eOS^n and (qK4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORT^A^R (HOMEOWNER) YOU 
HAVE the right TO REMAIN fV POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For tntormalion: Visit our webaito at 
Nlp ^'aarvice atly-ptofce.oom beteean tie 
houre of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE A ASSOQ 
ATES. PtairMifts An 
Paaibom Street Sute_ 
60602. Tel No (3t2) 47SA600 _ 
to fie number RM»0t797. THE JUDICtAL 
SALES CORPORATON One South 
Ytodier Drive. 24lh Fkwir Chicago IL 
eOBOS-4660 (313) 33SSAl^ lir 

AaomM, One' Norti 
lie 1300. CHCAGO. L 

IN THE CIRCUtT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, miNOIS COUNTY OEFWRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION CfTIFI- 
NANCIAL MORTGAGE OOMRANY, MC.. 
Pleinllff V CANOE 0 CERDA, Oetondant 
06 CH 12322 NOTICE OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE SAU Fiaher and Shapiro MatOS- 
66020 (H it edvtoed tial Intorestod pentoB 
oonaul weh their own ettorneya before 
btddra^M mortaaoe toredoeure aatos.) 
PUeuC NOTtCEto hereby olven tiai 
•uant to e Judoment of. Forecloeure 
entered on January 31. 2006. Kalian 
Realty Sarvioea, Inc., as SeBng OMdal 
will at 12:30 p.m. on October 2&, 2006. at 
205 W. Randolph Street, Suite 1020. 
Chicago, Illinois, sell M pubHc auction to 
tha Mghsst biddsr lor cash, as lat forth 
bslow, fie fctowino dascrtoid real proper- 
N: C/K/A 6155 SOUTH KILPAT^K 
AVENUE CHICAOO. N. 60652. TAX ID 
NO 1»-34-t20-020 
The mortgeged real eatato m improvad 
with a dweNing. The property writ NOT be 
open for mspeeilon The fudgmsnt Mnount 
waaS161,660 IS. Sale terms 10% of suc¬ 
cessful bid immedialely al oonduslon of 
auction, balance by noon the next busl- 
noM day. bolh by casNer'i checks; and no 
refunds. The sale shsN be subject to gsrv 
erei real estoto taaes. special bues, spe¬ 
cial assessments, speolai taxes levied, 
and superior liens, t any. The property Is 
oflersd *as is.’ with no sxprsss or implied 
warranties and wilhoui any rapresentstion 
as to ihe quaiSy of Mto or recourse to 
Plsmilff Prospective bidders are admorv 
ishsd to rsview the court tile to verify aN 
information. 
For idormailon Sale Clerk. Fisher end 
Shapiro. 4201 Lahs Cook Rd.. tst floa. 
Northbrook. Illinois 60062, (647) 466- 
0960. bsiwsan t;00 pm sixf 3:00 p.m. 
wsakdays I12S738 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERMTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HSeC 
MORT(3AOE SERVICES INC. PisMItl. -v - 
JANY DUCASSE. el si OsfsndMit 07 CH 
25132 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GfVEN ttitf 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forsdosuie and 
Sals sntorsd in the above cause on July 15. 
2006. an agent of The Judicial Satoc 
Corporstcn wm « 10:30 AM on October 16, 
2006 St the office of The Judicial Sales 
Corpora One South WScksr Orivs - 
24(h Floor. CHICAOO. IL. 60606, leN si 
public auction to tha NghSBl biddsr, as set 
tonh below, tie toSowmg desoribed reel 
estate Commonly known as 3010 WEST 
116TH PLACE UNIT 3SW. Abp. IL 60603 
Properly Index No.24-23-300<lel-0000 
The reel estate « snproved wifi a oondo- 
^nlum. The judgment amount was 
$127.138 66. Sale terms'25% down of the 
Nghesi bid by cenffied funds at the does of 
the auction; the beienca. si oerUlied funds. 
« due within twenty-four (24) hours ITie 
subject property » subfect to gen^ real 
estate taxes, special assessments, or eps- 
cial Isms levied agamst said real estale wid 
e offered tor salB wShout any representation 
as to Quawy or quantity of Me and without 
recourse to Ptointiri and in ’AS IS’ condtoon 
The sale « further subject to confirmation 
by the court 
Upon paymeni m luH of the amount bid. the 
twrcheeer writ receive e Certficato of Sato 
that wi enMto lha purchasar to a deed to 
Ihe real estate after eonfirmetion of Vie tele 
The property wi NOT be open tor nepec- 
tion and plaintiff makes no repreeenUMIon 
as 10 the condition of the property. 
Proapective btOders are admonished fo 
cheek Vie court Me to verify el inlormetton. 
H Vm property is a condomiraum untl. Vie 
purchaser of the un4 el Vie toreetosure sNe, 
oVier Von a mortqegae shaN pay Ihe 
assessments and the to^ toet requi^ by 
The CondonwMum Property Act 785 ILCS 
eos^laxi) and (01(4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MOfTTCAGOR (MOMEOWNERj, YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN (n fK>S- 
SESSION FOR M DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
Of AN (3RDER OF POSSESSION IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
ITOIIC) OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For information, contact Plaimiirs altomsy 
FREEDMAN. ANSELMO. LIN06ERG A 
RAPPE aC 1607 W OtEML ROAD. 
SUITE 333. NAPERVILLE. IL 60S63. (630) 
963-0770 Please refer to file number 
XORMOOt THE JUDiaAL SALES OOR- 
PORATION One SouVi Wecher Drive, 24Vi 
Floor. CNc^ IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE NOTE Pursuant to the Ftor Debt 
Collection Pracocas Act. you are edvtoed 
that PtartofTs eilomey le deemed to be e 
debt collector allempvig to ooBect e debt 
and any mtoftnakon obtaeiad wi be used 
kx that purpose 1124451 

IN THE cmcurr court of cook 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERIRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION U.8. 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN 
MORT(3AQ£ LOAN TRUST 2006-FF12. 
MORTGAGE RASS-TVIROUOH CERDFh 
CATES. SERIES 200SIT12 PtoailVr. -v 
MARYNCZ OANES. el al OetondMit 06 
CH 11007 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihel 
pureuM to a Judgmani ol Foractosuiw 
and Sato antered m the sbova cauae on 
July 22. 2000. an agent of The Judicito 
Saiee Corporabon wi at 10.30 AM on 
OetobM 2006, at the ofNoe of Tha 
Judtoial Satoe Corporation. Ona South 
Waokar Drive - 24Vi Floor. CHICAOO, IL. 
60606. eeH at pubNB auction to gie highaai 
bidder, ae ea( forth b^. foe totfoUig 
deaortwd i«al aelato: Cornmonfy known 
aa 3727 WEST TOTH PLACE. CHICAGO, 
N. 60662 Pfopany Indax No. ig>26-320- 
047 
The real attato • wnprovad witti a sinola 
fomVy realdenoa. The judgment amount 
was ^7.16068. Sato forme: 86% down 
of the higheet bid by oertViad funds at the 
doee ^ M auction; tha balsnoe. Vi carti- 
fied funds, is dua within twanly-four (24) 
hours. Tha subfaot propsrty to subjaai to 
general real aetato taxes, apeetol Meats- 
mams, or spaolal taxes tovtod againet eaid 
teal aelato and to oflered for tale wdhoul 
any rapreeantabon ae to quaVty orguanil- 
h of UM and wilhoul leceuiee to Platnilff 
and in *A5 IS' eondVfon The sate le fur- 
thar subiect to oontotneiion by Via oourt. 
Upon paymem m full ol Vie amount bid. 
tho purchsaer wil receive a CertMcato of 
Sato that wW eniilto the purchaser to a 
daed to the reel asteto Mter conflrmalion 
of the sale The property wi NOT ba opan 
for inepection and ptomtifl makee no lepra- 
santohon as to Via condxion ol the proper¬ 
ty ProsMekve bidders are admontohed to 
check the court Me to verity el intorma- 
I«on 

VI thto properly is a condominium un4. the 
purohaaer of Ihe unN at the toredocure 
eato. other than a mortgagee ShaN pM the 
eweesments and the toet required 
by The Condommum Property Act 765 
ILCS e06/^W11 end igKOFlF YOU ARE 
THE MO^GAGOR IhOMEOWNER). 
you HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 8EC- 
TION 18-1701(0)’ OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For Information: VtoH our wtbsVa at 
htlp:\iB#rvtee.attv-ptoroa.oom. betwean 
Via houre of 3 end 5 pm. PIERCE A 
ASSOCtATES. PfBMVre Attomeye, Ona 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300. 
CHfCAOa It 60602. TW No. (312) 476- 
6600. Ptoesa relar to file number 
RMMOeesg. the judicial sales 
CORPORATION One South Wadcer 
Drive. 2481 Ftoor. Ohioego, IL 60606-4660 
(312) 236-SALE M2£Sr 

IN THE • 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLMOtS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION ARGENT 
MORTGAGE COMPANY. LLC. PWnM, vt. 
ANIEU JAQIELLO A/K/A ANOiE JAQtEL- 
LO. ET AL, OelendMito, 07 CH 6960 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiM 
pureuani to a Judgment of Foiectoaure Mid 
Sale entored toiw above amiiled eauee 
on Oaeember 12,2007 Intorcounly Judtoiat 
Satoe Corporalton win on Frtoay. October 
17. 2006 at Vie hour of 11 a.m. in their 
ofNoe el 120 Weet Medtoon Street, Suite 
718A. Chtoago, Wn^ sell at pubito auo- 
tton to the htohest bidder tor cash, aa set 

‘■•tow, tto fei‘ 
gaged reel aetato; Pl.N. 16-31-406-024. 
Commonly known as: 6621 West 65Vi 
Street. Burbank, IL 60469. 
The mortgaged resi estate le improved 
wVh a cin^ tomify resktonoe. This intor- 
melion is oonsidered relabto but le not 
warranted. Sato forma: 10% down by cor6- 
fiad funds, balanc*. by oerWed funds. 
wiViin 24 hours Thie tale is eubfoet to 
unpaid reel estoto taxaa. aaBBsamanti, 
oovenanls. conditions, eaaaments and 
l•■lrtctlon■ of record. The asto It further 
eubjeel 10 oonfirmaiion by the court 
This piaading is a oommuniealion tor the 
purpoee of ooVecbng Vie morigim debt 
under Vie Rdr Debt CoVeeVoriPiaelioee 
Act. V you toil to diaputo. in wriVng. Vw 
MilkMy of ttue debt wit^ iNrIy days. N wi 
be aaeumed to be vaMd. Finaly, erw infor- 
maVon you provide wi be ueed tor the pur¬ 
poee of coleelton. 
Upon peymeni, of each portion of the 
amours bid. the pmohaeer ehal moelve a 
Reoaipi of Soto. Upon paymem in tof of Vie 
amoum bid. Vie purchimr ahal recahe a 
Cemucato of Sato which wM anMa Vw pv- 
chaaer to • Deed to Vw morttfoged real 
estoto afisr oontomsMon of Vm saft. The 
property wM NOT be Open tor inspeceon. 
except by Vie wrangemem and alpeamem 
of Vie curtem owmer or oocupenL 
For intonnatlon JAROS, TITTLE A 
OTOOLE. LIMITED. Plainttfre Attorney, 20 
North Clerk Street. Suite 510. Ctikm 
llHnois 60602. (312) 750-1000. Phorw 
cals will be token orily between Vie hours 
of 9.B0 thru 11:00 AM When caBng, 
Ptoesa retor lo flte number 07-31507 
ImTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR- 
PORATION Selling Omoer. (312) 444- 
11221122495 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA, N.A PitonHI. va. OULCE 
SANCHE4 ALEXANDER GONZALEZ, 

MORtOAGE ELECTOONIC HEQIS: 
THATION SYSTEMS. INC.. AS NOMI¬ 
NEES FOn RESMAE MORTGAGE COR¬ 
PORATION OR ITS SUCCESSORS OH 
ASSIGNS: TARA II CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOaATION. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
Oe»end«nl«^ CH 78537 
PUBLIC NOTICE la hariby gNan Vwt pur- 
suam to a Ajdgmem of Foreeloaure entorad 
to the above inWtod cause on 7/2B200e. 
totoicouniy Ajdkxal Safes Corporatton wi 
on Thursday. October 30.2ma(Vwhour 
of It am. In tieir oMoa al 120 West 
Madison Street. Suite 7t6A. Chtcago. 
Ilinoa. eel to Vw NghaM bidder tor caah, 
ihe toaovxng deecnbed property: PI N. 24- 
07-1l2-04^1(J23 
Commonly known as 7100 09TH STREET 
UNIT 304, CHICAGO RIDGE. IL 60415 
The irnprowtowm on tw piQpMty consisla 
ol s condominium rasKMnca. The pur- 
<dwser m Ihe unk otter then a mortoagse 
ShaN pay Vw aaaeaamanto and Vw legal 
toes radioed by subdMstons (g^l) end 
(gX4) ol Section 9 of Vw Condcxninkim 
mipeny Ao Sale terms 26% down by 
cwrtVwd funds betonoe wVhto 24 hours, by 
osrtawdfundi No refunds The property 
wi NOT be open torinspecoon Umpay. 
mem in hiH of Vw emoum bid. Vw purcnia- 
•r wi reoehw • CertVicato of Safe which 
wi emaie vw purchaeer to a Dead to Vw 
premwes after oonUrmalion of Vw sale 
For toformation; Vieii our webaxe ai 
finpy/sarvKwany-pwrDe com. Between 3 
pm end 5 Dm only Pwrce A Assoctolos, 
PUimifri Attomays, 1 North Oewbom 
StrMt.Chto^, HlriM 60002. Tel No (312) 
476-5500 Retor to Rto Nuntoer 061^7 
INTERCOUNTY JUOtCtAL SlES COR¬ 
PORATION SeVtog Oflloer, (312)444-1122 
1125022 

^ CfPCUfT COURT OF COOK 
CXXiNTY ILLNOfS COUNTY DEMPT- 

- CHMCERV 0IVI8I0N BANK OF 
AMG^ l?A. PtetnUr. -v.- OGCAR C. 
DELAROSA JR. AAVA OSCAR DELA 
ROSA MQA OSCAR OE URO^el N 
OatomtofiM 07 CH I70BS NOTION OF 

pU^ NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN 8M 
PunuAiA to A JUBnimnl of Pcmdcnun, and 
|AaciMdin8«i^<auM<m JiAy 17. 

m ton* 01 rtw JudkM Mm 
CoroMlIon M ■ 10.80 AM oh MONr 
71,SW MMollBXIITIwItoHMBMM 
Cmw^ Jkw Smoi WiMw Dim - 
e^PlOK CHI»GO. IL. 00008. Ml M 

auAn MIM BuMv. M Ml 
tanh balM 8« Moara dMotaO imI 
MUM: CamoWylnMn M17000 BON- 
we THAU E . t5M RwMI.ll 80480 
giWNrt>ilndMNo,8»a85>4-l01 
T>I8,IM| MMM li noAOHd M8l • 

-- - --8Mb4lincA,lnoAf8liii8 
Ann. N du* wMi NminJiaa &4I Imn- 
1>w lubM prap>% • •uNmI ID OMdnt 
•ew wame Mxee, apeewi eeeeeamefiw. Of 
•pactof taxae totoad egetoai laid mi aaiaito 
and laoftorad ter aalewVhoui any ■Bwaifi- 

aa to quaNto or quenito of ito Mi 
wahoM raooufieto PmSTnd in 'Asls* 
oomMton The tale totorViaraubieel toocn- 
tomoion by Vw oourt 
V Vteeefeiaaalaaldetorarvmaaan, Vw 
PurefWHr al Vie aato ahal be onllied onto 

ralum of Vw depoal paid. Tlw 
-4... ^ Aatwr ftooume 

pformam in M of tw amotfil bid. Vw 
purchaaar m racafre a Cmmem d Sato 

w« anVve Vw purefwaar to a dead to 
Vw maf aatoto aftar cartfmwVon of Vw aato 
^propariyi^NOTbaopanlDrVito»D- 
bon andTpifinm rnahaa no rvpraaartaion 
aa lo Vw cxmdNton of Vw properly. 
Pto^acVito Blddara am atonorShSd to 
dwA Vw ooet file to varVy Ml Marmavon. 
tt VM profM to ■ eendomMum uni. Vw 
purdw^ of toa unV M vw tamctoaum aato. 
other than a mortgao»e ahoi pay Vw 

rarrsJssxTsra 
V^rtmMid (oKirTYDU ARE THE 

KSSION FOR 30 WYS AFTER ENTRY 

mig^JO^MDRTGM* 

for fcdomddoi'i. eonMcl PMAdl. AdomM: 
TTw 8M. OtaA. OODUG i ASaOCMfS, 
F>(^5MD3D NORTHmONIASE ROaS 
SUITE 100. BURR RtOGE. 8.00877, (830) 
7044878 bdAMM IhA houn ol 1 anl 3 PaI 
oM and ^ lor Bid mIm difiUmt- 
BV.a!SL*> **• numfcM UOFMM 
TW JUDICIAL SALES OORFOMRON 
Ona Soudi WacAar Ddn, Mdi Ftoor, 

00400(12 Adoma. Coda. 717B2 NOIE: 
^lauard to dw Fdlr DtM Codtodon 
PmMcat Act, you aia adritad dial 
PtoInHro adornoy It dMtntd to ba a diM 

adompdru to ooMa a dMA and 
•ny rnhiiTiallui oHoAiad «S bt iMd tor 
tMl-- 4puniaM.II7S4S8 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. UJNOS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
NEW YORK. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
CERnFICATt HOLDERS CWALT, INC. 
MJERNATIVE LOAN TRUST 70M-7C8. 
A^GAGE HASS-THROUGH CSRIFi: 
CWES, SERIES 7006-708, PlaInO V. 
MONICA LESS: OANUT I^SE; MOWT- 
QAGE ELECTRONIC REOISiRAnON 

IS&»gi'H^“28Sg 
Oatondento 06 CH 10664 NOTICE OT 
FOREaoSURESALEFiaharMidShtotoo 
ftoi • 06-3M (It to wMeed Vwl intoreatod 
ptrUm oonauV srfVi Vwv 
bafM bidding 
eaiaa.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE to harebygkwnVwtpur- 
auant to a JudoTwm of Feraobaura emaied 
on oMy 24. 2006, Kafton Raato Sarvaaa. 
Inc., aa Saitog ONetol wV M1230 pm on 
October 27. 200d. to 205 W. Rwidotoh 
Straat, Suva 1CB0. ChioagA IKnoto. aal to 
pubte audton to Vw highaat btodar tor 
oath, aa aal torVi batow, tha toVowtog 
daacrtwd rato properly: OK/A 7703 
MOBILE M/eNUeTMBANK IL 80456 
TAX ID NO. 19-2BG06-O48 
The rnorlMiwd reto atotoi to totoowd w«h 
a ^MBr^rThajproperty wV be open 
^ vwpeeVen. The judgmam amoum wae 
627441271. Stoe£irwlO%afaucoaaa- 
ful bid immedtotoly to oonctoeion of auction, 
baianoa by noon Vw rwai bueirwM toM 
b^ by eaahtorto cfwdta: Mid no leVM 
Tha eele ahal ba aubfaet to ganaral rato 

taxaa, Npeotof tawa. spadto esaeae- 
M. apaetoT taxae ieytod. and aitoertor 

kM^Veny The proper^ to oflared *aa to,* 
wito no aagireee or imM werrarttee Mid 
wtoioul any repmaanltoton ae to Vw quaRy 
of Mto or raooufea to PlainVir. PmepacINe 
biddare are admontohad to ravtow Vw oourt 
Rto to varVy tot tntormalion. 
For IntormaUon: Sale Clerk, Ftohar Mid 
ShapiroL 4201 Lafw Cook Rd., let ftoor. 
NorVibrook. Mnoto 60062, (647) 4964690, 
beiwtoen 1:00 pm. and 31)0 pm. waakdM 
only. 1116616 "~-r 

IN THE CIRCUfT IXHJRT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HJJNOfS COUNTY OERUTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OWISION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCfATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR MERRIU LYNCH FIRST 
FRANKUN MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 
2007-4, MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET- 
BACKED CERTnCArE. SERES 2007-4 
Ptoimiv, M RAMI KHALAF MVA RAM R. 
KHALAF A/K/A RON KHALAF: MORT- 
GAGE ELESTRONfC REGISfRATION 
SY^MS. INC.. AS NOMINEE FOR 
FIRST FRANKLIN FINACIAL OORR AN 
OP SUB OF MLBAT CO. FSB; JAHAffNA 
KHALAF. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAlMAfnS; 
Oatondanta, 08 CH 13334 
PUBUC NOTICE to hereby gNenVwlpur- 
luam to a Judgmam of Foredoeure entamd 
to Vw aboue ertoVad oeuee on 7/3»S006, 
Intorcxwnh JuVcito Satoe Corporalton wto 
on Frktoy. Ooiaber 31.2006. aTvw hour of 
11 a.mlnVwlro6lcato120WtoolMadlion 
Sireto Suva 718A. Ghieago. Mnoto, atol to 
Vw hfghael txddM for caah, Vw tolowvig 
daacnBed properly: PIN. 24-17-105063 
Oommonly toiown aa 6028 MARSHALL 
WENUe. CHICAGO R100E, IL 60416 
^inwitwenwmonVwpfQpMlyconatola 

readence woh 
aitecfwd 2 car garage Sale tomw 25% 
(town by ceriVtodfundi. belanoe wMwn 24 
houra. by oertVtod tonda No refunds. Tha 
properly wK NOT be open tor toapecOon 
Upw paymarn to ful olVw arnoum bid^tha 
punViamr VM reoaha a CartVcato of ^ 
which w« anWa Vw purchoiM 10 a Dead to 
Vwpremiaei after oonfirmalion of Vwaale 
For intormalKm: Vtod our webelto at 
hnpyraerviQe.aVy-piercaoom. Between 3 
p.m end 6 pm ohlyi Pome 6 Aasoctotoa. 
PtMntvra Attomeye, i North Dearborn 

[;OH^Ns2L^SS^llftM4.'?S 
1125060 

COURT OFOQOK 
COUNTY OGRWr- 
DIVI9M3N LiMAUE 

_ _ ASBOCUnON, AS 
TRUSTEE UNDER THE POOU4Q AND 
SEfWIClNO/NSnEBMENT DfOHf AS OF 
MAY 1.2002 OSAMP TRUST aqgS^ 
PtoMlC MDOUO OONZM^ 9^ 

1 al OafandMtoa 07 CH 21646 NOTOE OF alalOafia 
Sl& 
plSjcv NOTICE e HEREBY GIVEN VM 
Duriuanl to a Judgmani of Fometawaa and 
Bate enlorad to Vw abwa oauee on 
NoaemberO, 3007, on ogamolThe JudOef 
Soiia Omraiton wBal 10:30 Mil on 
Odobor SoTsOOB. M Vw ota of Tlw 
Judlofal Sitoe OorpgmVon. One 
mdm Ortm - 34Vinoar.^ 
60006, eel al piddc MMlton to Vw Ndwi 
bfddir ■■ ad torit Mom Vw toflatoo 
deeohbed nd eMele; OomnanV known aa 
7710 NEENAH AVENUE. AbM*. IL 
6p40V ProporN todm Na 1MB405010 
The redaoiato to totpramd w6h a aVM 
tomUynddMito. The Mgranl amoum 
WNVB31MO.OO. SdeMna: 89% doton 
dVwmahiddby LWiVtodV ‘ 
deee of mauoNQikVw betonoe___ 
ML to due edtoto fwMVy Vm hcum. 
The MBtod praparty to eubfad to g 

MtooiM IM aotowiad ary MMBMi- 
■■ to quatoy or dwrtoto of 

toi^ reoDuraa to fOMdi and to 'AS 18* 
eoniliDn.Thb aoto to liirVwr Mtojodtooork- 
fotoiMton by Vw oeurt. 
6 Vfo aotoii ed ada tor any mom, Vw 
^xdwnr 01 Vw eito M ba ontotod orVy 
to a fvAum of Vw dapeov pdd. The 
PufChOMr ahal hOMe no lurViar iie 

■aotba a CanNnit bt sab Mas anlli 
Ilia puMm b a data to aia itM aMHt 
ataoNdtonatontdfMHia Tha 
-SNOTbaOHnlirtMiiabBiinan, . 
mMaamiapMtnlMonMIotitbiinMan 
onha prawitoi Fiua^toia bAAtoia an 
admwA^ MaoAiw^ tto to yarty 
Ox totomwtton. 
8 toto pmpiiito to a MndaMnAim uil. fit 
puchaaarol tot uni al8wtonctowa aato. 
Otar Ban a inongiSM ibaB pn •» 

(flM4LF^m ARE THE 

HRyE IHE RBSOTTOwSSS^ 
SESStONFORJO 0«yS AFTER ENTRy 

M^swnao NORTHFRONSAaE hoaS 
SyrtEipOJI^ HBQE, 1808777^ 
TtilBTB baMaan Bit houia ol I an) 3 mi 
«nto And tab tor tw him dnaitiM. 
PtotM iMtr to Ha lunbar i4a744ae. 
DC JUDICIAL SALES CORFORATION 
Ona Saudi WtooAar Drtot, S4di Floor, 

B^RTO&rm^ im 7844878 
MtomM fCNo.: 1447^188 AROCi 
osaama ASamay Coda. 21782 NOTE: 
PunM Id Bia Fdir DaM Coltoollan 
gjote AcL you an advlaad BM 
PtoMirA adoniw to dttmad A> bt a dtU 

MtonuMin to ooiaa a dabl and 
nadon aMnad ad! bd utad tar 

HTSaSB s 
m THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
t»llNTY UJNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
jJBJT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DgnSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRANY, AS TRUSTEE POH R88QC 
aODT-A Ptokill. va. OWBIOOLYN MONT- 
BpMERY: AKiHTOAQE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, MC., AS 
NOMINEE FOR FIRST AAAGNUS fallAN- 
ClAL CORFA3RAnON: 37S437S8 WEST 
ITOIH STREET CONDOMmUM ASSO- 
aArCN: UNKNOWN HEEAS AND LEGA. 
TEES C# GWgajOLYN HaONTSOMERY 
FANYJ|M<NOMM OWNERS AND NOa) 
WOOto CLABdANTSMIndMi. OS 

FKJBUC NOTICE to Iwiaby atom an pur- 
auM la a AidipnM of FAnwtoaun Mtoiad 
to 8h abova aniMtd eaun an JStaoM, 
AMreounto Ju^ Sam CorpoMton wAi 
M TbunSyi Oc^ 30^. al tia haw 
N II tin to *iM aMoi m 120 Wtoal 

OonnKnly Itooain M 3754 W. 1208, SInaL 
«PI» S^i. a080a Tha toiironinanl 
m ta prapi^ oonM al a oondomtolun, 
raobtonca ThapwbhMaraltoaunloBiar 
toon a morUBM ahal pw *> naan 

ConaornKIwn Piopwiy AoL Sato tomr 
mdmnbyaai«Kltonito.baton»Nl8,- 
^Aaun.byaailltodAindi. NaiaAnto 

Otod to Bw pnnton aiai oontonMiian ol 
Vw aole. 
For IntornwUun: VloN our webelle et 
hltoy/Berviee.aay^ierae.oom. Dotween 3 
PfT-^ S Dm. onfy. Ploaee A Oaanclalii. 
PWMIire Attorrm 1 North Dewbom 

POmTCNSMklj!a£i‘'(ll2^‘l% 
1125029 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. UJNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
AIENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOAIE FINANCE aC PtalMIII, vt. 
MARTA GALINDO: ALPINE CREST 
CONpOAIINlUiaS ' ASSOCIATION: 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
AIARTA OAUNOO, IF ANY: UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAMANTS Datondanto. 07 CH 32522 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hanby atoan lhal pur- 
auam lo a Judgment oT Forectoiure 

I in the obaim enWed oauee on 
7/21/2006, Inwrcouniy Judidel Bafoe 
Corporation w« on Thuredoy. Octobar 23, 
200^ai Vw hour of 11 a.m. In Vwlr oMioa 
M120 Weel Madieon SbMt, Sulfo 718A. 
Chtoiim Mnolc. aal to Vw htglwet bkktor 

P.I.N. 24'!S!M?S3^?toS'^Ca^^ 
to^ ee 5460 Weel IZTVi SVeet, 
204. Alalp. IL 60603. 
The improvemern on the property con- 
eifla of a oondomirNum realdenoa, Tha 
purdwaar of Vw una other Vimi a mort- 
geoee than pey Ihe esaMMnents end Vw 
wgai toes requxed by eubdivieione (gHi) 
and (g)(4) ol Seciton 9 of iKe 
Condominium Proparty Act Safo forme 
25% down by ceriiliad funds, balance 
withm 24 tWMire by certified tunde No 
rafunde The pmoeny w*ii NOT be open 
lor mepeckon Upon peymeni n fuM ol the 
•mount b*d. ihe purohater w<H receive e 
Cerkhcefo of ^ele wruch tMk entme the 
purcheeer to e Deed tr> the ptemiket eher 
confirmehon of the tele 
For mlormeiiorT vwil our wrebtae at 
htip //Mrinea ally pforue com Between 3 
pm end 5pm aaruy Pierce6 Aaeoaetet 
PieeiMr* Attomeya. I North Oeerbum 
Street. CNc^ mtnoie 60602 Tel.No 
(312j 476-5S0D Peter to Fie Number 
0717570 INTEPCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES C0PP0PAT10N SMIing Oflk^ 
(312)444-11221123739 

OOkandMOa 06 CH 6666 N6nCE OF 
SAl£ 
PUBUC NOnCE « HEMBY QIVB4 6M 

k alwdoiiwri of FofomDaum and 
to Vfo dbow cauoa on JiM ^ 

mr* of The JudkM BMn 
_ wB fi 11X30 AM on OMdBm 

11.6006, iiVfooilebdTfwJfoieMilS 
tofpanSon, One Soidh WoSto Drum 
BMinom CHICAGa la 60S^ eii I 
HiWb aualfon to V» hkvwot blddir. aa • 
ijfih taofow, Vfo toVoMto doiQHbad mM 

assist SSS*\*^ 
Property tote No. 1»-^11(HM7. 

The reel qoitte le Hftoiomd wVi e atogfe 
tardy teotem The JudBiieril amount 
ime 1611 m31. Safe toite 89% domt of 
6to NM btd by oertBod fundi m Vie 
-*^al#wr---— - - 

owlaoBbmdtorailiwBioufinyteeeen 
todon ae to Mia% m Miao% of te and 
wKa raecumeto PWnif M to *AS 18* 
oondte The ftoi ia furtwr foitoct to oon- 
•madanbyVfoeouit 
M Vw oatofo HM eeide tor any remon, 
Plodwoor Of VW ioM oMI bb emilid only 
ID a fobvn of Vw diMblt piW. T^ 
IhertwiM ahal haae no torthM meotaip 

^ ^ a togoBia or 

M «■ araito tot puRMtar to a dMd to 
tot iMl atotto aSar aoMAmtobn af tot Mto 
^FwpartoatoWOTitopawtorlrtpae- 
•on aVMM ttor^rtaaiBEn 
g. to jrfSKWw <* ■»» («»*» 

SaStoiMiat Ito to omlfSSnliSiai. 

a^ tor too aatoa itoaatlmait.. 

(ta Souto WtaAar DrNt, 24to Ftoor, 
-50 t3<2) ZaSSAL^ 

Aatorrity Fla lib.: 1__ 
OpaiBOfc ASomw Coda. 21782 NOTE: 
PwiM to toa FWr DaM CoAtoaon 
P!«a«SM AM. yaa mo aMaad toM 
PWnWa Mtonw to dHmad to bt a daM 
aotom aMraton to aoliol d daH and 
m totonndtan oMiiiad «■ bd uadd tor 
toafpuipoat 1125484 

tnUSTEE FOR CSRTFICAretOlDm 
OF BEAR STEAFiNe ASSET BACKED 

^;^Ai^DE°^8^ 
MOf JOSE DE JESUS VERA SERNA 

Tg^ PC., AS NOMWEE FOR FRE- 

RE^DCLAIAANTB: OMmtonto, 07 

totodtlwvtMdMd am on afl/Hoa 
Adamuidy Anfctol SalMCarpetMtonMl 
WI PjaaiNll OcIMm 2L 2008. al toa hour 
M II AiiL to totb oMoa al 120 WbM 

Commonly knmm oe 6720 SouVi Roberto 
M. Ui4 08. Hickory HBk. IL 6(M67. The 
inmifonte on Vw pmperly oonetoti of a 
eandomfn^ raeUenca. Tha pwcbaiar of 

unk oVwr Vwn a mofiBigaa fowk pay 
Vw aageainwmi and ffw to^ foS 

fa. SM tonne 28% dorm by enrbltoa 
Aatoa. Aatonai Mtotoaa hewt. byearMtod 
to^ NoraAmda. ThapiapartotolNOT 
taMtarlnapaoaan. Upon pwmanl to 
A* at too an«jnl bU, tot puroiiaar w* 
ra^ a Oartotoato ca Sato nt*a> «• arto- 

si"aSi»Va?ar 
For jntonnabon: Vita aui ntbtta tl 
Mlpmaivlotjaiyptoiaa.oan. OaAvaan 3 

P^oNsStoJSS^iliS^'iia 
W THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
Cg»»ITY UJNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
ACNT - CHANCERY DMSXM U.S. SANK 
NjMTONAL ASSOmmON. AS TR«lS 
PtotoWI, vt. DORA E. CAMACHO: 

fi»»3rcSiS» 
Stajl Suit 718A, Chicago. 

-nan, aal to.toa IRihaat blddtr far aSK 

OVI^ 
Conmonto known , h goes Saudi hoy 
Awwa, Evtigratn PWA. 8. dOMS TTw 
»hP’iy''»"l on too praptrly oonttM al a 
(»wM^.ato)toltniiywaldanMwahilwo 
aadtoaitojjMijot Sato toma: 25% 
S*" '2 '25SS.V*'*. •latonoa adtoto 24 
52«JV»1totJArndt NaitAindt Tha 
P*°P^ -1NOT ba noon tor toapaellcn 
Um pwmm to AA ol toa antoun bU.^toa 
purchaatr wd laoaAo a Cartotaato al Sato 
whiehwdanittotoap,MhaaartoaOaMi; 
too pwnitM alar cuWiiiuiicf too atoa 
gr totorrnadon: VM our oabaM at 
hlto/fHnM.ady-pMnto.oQm. Bahnan 3 
"J" -to 8^ onto. PItrea 5 Aaaodatoa. 
totojira AborroM. 1 Norto Oaaibam 

fWgtONSaingOfkoar. (312)4441122 

M T>« CIRCUIT OOURT OF OOOK 
C30U»^. tJJNM QOy^ fl8VLRT- 
MENT • DIVtSION 
OEUTBCHE BAM? NAHONAL TRUST 
COIMR^ TRUSTEE FOR wSlSj 
aERKS 2bQ74Ct TTBJST PMnBL wi- 

ndomnCH ROORfQOAVtE&Mol 
067D NOTICE 0MA£_ 
PUBUC NOTICE S HEREBY GfVEN VM 

66b 8006, on opem of Tha ateciaf" 
Cmpomkon mSM 10^ AMonOi 
16.30^ oiVfoADaofTheJudte_ 
CorpqmVon. Ona BouVi Water Ortee • 
2461^ CHICAQO, 6% 60006, aS^m 
publle audton to Vw Mteil Mter. oa Oil 
Erth botow Vfo foNnwig dnertsad^te 
aalifo;Oornmowiy known ggillSWlitTR 
STRKT, Oak Lmm, 6. efM63 PnM 
todW l^2446-3064X». PiteHy Mm 
Nb644)6606B41 
The leaf oolita to instead wRi a oviale 
lamlh moidanoa. Tha kteiaait omoura 
eaa |B06.116B1. Soto foififo; 89% down m 
VW htgM bfo Iv eorted tonW ok Vfo 
otoea M Vfo oueion; Vfo htena. in oerted 
Mte to te wtVVn fworaytoir te) houm 

am • oofoia for etfo wfoiou Miy fopfioan' 
tojte oa to quolfo or wiarte of te and 
wtote moouii^ RM te in *A8 IT 
oontein. Tht oito • furffior oubte to ooiv 

yVfoflourt 

upon paywfoni to M Of M omowV bid. Vw 
Durohoiar riB mootoa a Cwteale of M 
M «• ante Vw pureffoiar to a dood to 
tfoffodoeiatote 
Tha pioparty «■ f 
■on anapfiSnMIn 
oa to te oond 
ProaBoetofo bUrieie am odn 
ebtete oourt Ba to roriy tot_ 

o*m 8wi A morTgagta aMI pw Bia 

ihl'calSxwSn.'niSartAr^^ 
9CB8I0N FOR 30 GIW8 AFTBf 

;g;g^JLL^ MORTGAGE 

Fbr totonn^. aordM Pta 
Tha&MLOODUBA 
RCMawmOAU^ FROMtAGE ROAD 
8UrfEIIIB,BUFWHIDOE.I.80S277a58i 
7944878 biMtotn toa noun ol 1 and 3M 
onto and tab tar tin aatoa dtaartnant. 
PtotM,mM to too nuntot, 14W48IM. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES OORRORAnON 
Orw Souti WlacMt Drtot, tan Ftacr, 
CbilOMa to 80808-4880 m2l 29A4tLF 
WlCPuitulM to 8* fJm oSmIm 
PnkIom Act, you tit mtrlfod Om 
nMM ttomr It dttnad 10 bt t itM 
aoMctor alltiiaiing to ecBaa t «toM tnd 
arv tMnnadan aSUlntd «S bt uaM tor 
■itlpuqiatt. 1128324 

SxSJfY,'^- IF OOOK 
OGPfW 

am- 
' »fC 

PUBUC • amMww tap a-fbrwv ^VBato WIN 

DtartiMitdaiffittnMctuHanJiM is 
2008, an ngan) ol Tha JurBctolSMM 

Mon adi at 10J0 AM an Octobar 
M, alBiaaScacIThtJiMetolSatoa 
Mon, Cta Souto Wtobar Drtot - 
toK CMOAQD to. 80808. ttB 1 
Motan to tot Ngtatl bAMar. H at) 

anti uatonk tot AAcMig dtaotoad raal 

Pfoporty InteNo. igi34-301<C10 
pfo^mof oilfoa ie knpmwto wfto a 

?*• Wwvjnwte 
mn 617^11.32. Sola Vote 29% dpon 
of te hgteof bid by carVkad bote ol te 
Otoe# of lie iuelien; te taeferaw. to caMkad 
feteL ii dua wkhin fowntoter (M) home. 
Thq eitect pmpor^ to ottetf to genofot 

, dtoteiortert^ainafatodmfoetea 
emltoqflemdtorifoiwfVMulifvitoaieaan 
Mto oe to qutkto « tenV^ of te «id 
MVte ftoowMb PtoMte to *AS 16* 
oond6ton.Tha oole to torther iUhiiet to oorv 
Bmoiiiitorteoourt 

purohdoaraf 

-7te putoioor to a dMd to 
teroaiaaiiiiteiiiiiiiftiiiaiiuiiolteaMa 

^apadM bMdara ait*tJrojflST^ 
phtdi tot oourt tot 10 wilto al totormadon 

praiM to a cantoMnAtn una. tod 
tod una ai todAatctam tato. 

^®S9’J.E95,?“,S(®SJSSP’ENTRy 

S^^STth'-^^ST-iSI 
to MimnMon: Vita au wabadt « 
Mto3toarAoatja;ptort».eom. bafwatn toa 
Non al 3 ai^ pm . PIERCE a ASSOO- 

rwswauwe. ine jumwu. 
SAl^ «)F)PonAnON Ona South 
Wtditr CrAto. 2ato Ftoor. Chicago, E 
808084880 (312) 238-SAL^ II^Ss 

MTHECaiCUITCaUFn'OFIXIOKfXXM- 

^0F»3 clabaants^dSSi^iJtw; 

PUBUC NOTICE to haitby gwan tool pur- 
aM to a AilGiitnl of Faradotu* ardand 
to toa abow arddtd caUM on 7117/2008. 

-. 20.2008, al toa hour at II 
amto toaa <moo « 120 Waal Atadaan 
SMaL Siam 7iaA, OtoMia, abnto, ttO to 
tooNM blddtr toMh. MTiftoMS 
gtonladpnparty: PIN. 2048307424. 
Oonmonly tonm m 8268 RMgtMid Aw.. 
OaA Laurn, E 80453 Tha toipioMmara an 
ttopropartyoenatotoolaatMatointyidto. 
dMott^ a daiaohtd gartoirsaft fama: 
85%dawn by oanNad Atodto batonoa idtoto 
24houia.bvoanMtdAjndB. NaMUndt Tha 
prpparly all NOT b# oaon tar Inanacdort 
Upon pdyintnl In AA alia ameuaKTito 

tw M itMM a CartdbMt ofSita 
——laAjardMtoaoMTtoitodrloa Daadto 
& P^ES? •?" of tot tala 

''Ni our wtbaAa m 
laipjfaari^tify ptoraa oow. Baaatoan 3 
ESLSS A?" PNioa A Aaaocktaa. 
PtatoM AAomaya. fNorth DaMloin StoaaL 
gJW Mniito 80802 IbLNa piafaTS 
SSSi.JSUftL'P to Numbai om721 
gTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES OOH- 
PWA^SataipOdtatl. (312)444-1122 
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IN THE ClHCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOIS COUNTY OERUTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WEIXS 
FAROO BANK. NA SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER WITH WEU8 FARGO HOME 
MORTGAGE MC.. AS SUCCESSOR IN 
INTEREST TO NORWEST MORTGAGE 
INC.PiNnMf vs. ADRIANA A. RENTERIA; 
ET. AL.; Oelendonts. 07 CH 2SS37 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant to o Judgment of Forodoour* 
oTNl Sols antefsd in ths tbovs snWod 
cause on July 2.2006 Inlarcounty JuSietsI 
Solot Corporolion wiH on Monday, 
OoMbsr 20, 2000 St the hour all 1 ■ m. «n 
their oHic* ei 120 Mast Medleon Street. 
Suae 718A, Chtceoo. iMnott. sell ol puMc 
auction to the higl^ bidder tor cash, a* 
eet torth below, the toaoM^ deicnbed 
mortosged reel eilais; PI N 16-2»^7- 
024 
Commonly known as 7706 8. Rirksid*. 
Burbank. IL 60460 Ths rnortoeged real 
esiele is impro^ wttfi a smgleliirnay ree* 
idsnce. Sale terms 10% down by oertMsd 
funds, balsnea. by certified funds. wNhto 
24 hours No refunds The prop^ w« 
NOT bSQpen tor irwpeelton 
For mtormation cai Ms Oten* Thomaa at 
Plamtifrs Attorney. Fmedman Ansetmo 
LIndM A Rippa. LlC. t607 West OtaN 
Road. NepervWa, liknot* 60663-1600 
<^72^734 WOTOeiOl INTERCOUN- 
W JUOICtAL SALES CORPORATION 
Selling Offiosr. (312)444*11221123633 
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IN rH€ CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. LLINOIS COUNTY OERMIT- 

Pueuc NOTICE S HEREBY GIVEN M 
gS^Nly AjjBnNnl d FoitoloNJi* inil 
a^MMdintwabiMowMonJi^ It. 
20M. an agam ol Tlw Judicial 8^ 
OmnacnaiBN l0:30AMonQaiaai 17. 
g<*. ■ »" «*“ "• T>» JudUal StiH 

Krjg^J5W.£gSid-a 

PioparHf IndM No. 2MI.J04- 

Tha laal aalala la nlpiaiad Mti a oendo- 
mmgm^ Tha udBrnaM amouM mn 
1196.008 17. SaNnSma ESN dmn d tia 
Nghaal bid by owiBad luiida ai tw dcaa d 
M aucbcn; iw baNnoa. In oaHMad liaida. 
a dua aiilNn lwadY<n> 1241 houia. Tba 
Mtaiad prapaity • aub)aci N gmam lad 
adda tana, apacol ataaiamanll. w apa- 
cid buaa lavlad agaifiN laid fad adda^ 
a dNfad lot uda Mdicu an> fadaaanidlon 
aa lb quawycf qua^ d Wa and wiaioul 
taomaaa toPIdfiM aid ai **S IS* conddon 
T)ia aala a Iminat aubda lo codnnalion 
by Vw court 

IMyrnent in lul ol tie srnouni bid. 
purchseer wS lecwye s CertMcalf ol 8Nt 
Ihet wd enMIt the purcheser lo • deed to 
the reel eetete sher conNmMion ol tie Mie 
The property imI NOT be opm tor napec- 
Inn and pHurtoN makes no rapretentolion 
M to the condition ol the property 
Pn>speciive bidders ere edmomehed to 
check the court He to werty el aitomiiiton 
It the property » a condominium unt. toe 
purcheset ol una ai toe toreciocuie sale, 
other Ihan^ mortgagee ahsH pay toe 
asaesamariNnd the legal toee reruved By 
The Condominium Properly Act. w HCo 
eOSftQHt) and (OMI). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTTsAGOR MOMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN (N POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 0AY6 AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701 (Cl OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FOREaOSURE LAW 
For intormalion Veit our eebaite at 
nop ^taervice atty-pierce.coni between toe 
hours ol 3 and 5 pm PIERCE 1 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PtamulTs Altomm. Ow North 
DoMbom Street Swie 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Tel No (312) 476-S600 Ptorwe retor 
lo Me number RN)toe042 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Dnwe, 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (3l2) 23e-SAL£ I122S^ 

IN IH6 cmcufT coum of cook 
COUNTY, lUJNOIS COUNTY OEnUTT 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION «VM SFE- 
C1ALTY MORTGAGE. LLC. A8SK3NEE 
OF ARGENT MORTGAGE COMRANV. 
IXC.. PMMM. .V.. FRANCISCO BAR 
RERA. ARGENT MORTGAGE OOMR4- 

“nder mortgage 
RECOROEO AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
06^7087. CITY OF CHICAGO. 
UNDER JUDGEMENT RECORDED AS 
qOCUMETR NUMBER <18(»7410S7. 
NONRECORO CLABCNTS. UNKNOWN 
TENANTS ANO UNKNOWN OWNERS 

8887 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fiM 
liwMM 10 a JMgnianl ol Foraoloowo 

•" •• W"* ««• on 
Mf 28 2008, on agM ol TKo Judlolol 
Saba CoipoiMm ^ al 10:30 AM on 
Oaonor 30. 2008. ol Oio oOko ol Ttw 
Judicial Saba Corporalion, On# Somh 
WacAat DHw - 2481 Floof. CHICAGO. IL. 
80808. aaa al puMIe aucton 10 Sia laghan 
taddar. aa aat krvi bakw. ma taaowlns 
dtackad raal aataM: ConmonlY kmwn 
aa 3414 WEST COLUMBUS AVENUE. 

The real aaute » improvad wNh a sirnla 
tomiy rasidanoa. Tba judgmanl «nounl 
was $161,066.16. Bala term*. 2SS down 
of the teghM ted by oarMtod funda al tha 
dose ol toe auction: toa batonoa, in cam- 
ftod fundi, to due wfihln twenty-tour (24) 
hours Tha sublet property • eublaci to 
general real estate lanae. spaoiai aaaaas- 
manti. or epaowl faxae Md againel sad 
raal eetete and it ofleiad tor sate without 
any lepiasantelion as lo quakty or quanti¬ 
ty of into and witooul recourse to namtifr 
and m *AS 1$- eonMton. Tha tala to fur- 
thar subfscl to oonfirmaiion by toa oouH 
Upon paymani m fui of the amourtt ted. 
the purchaear w4t recaiva a Cartifieate of 
Sato that wii anMIa toa purchaear to a 
deed to the real eatate after confirmation 
of toe sale The proparry wIN NOT ba opan 
tor inspactlon arid pfamliff mahae no rtpra- 
tentalion as to toa condition of toe proper¬ 
ly Proepaebva teddara are admonlehad to 
check tfte court tito to verify all dtorma- 
Don 
if tots property to ■ condominium una, the 
purchaser of toe untl el the toractoeura 
sale, other than a mortgegee ehaH pay the 
assetsmanis and the l^t teas raquirad 
by The Condommwm Prapeny Act. 766 

IF tMOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORKLOSURE LAW. For 
Information, contact Ptomtifre attorney: 
UW OFFICES OF IRA T, NEVEL . 17S N 
Frenkkn Street. Sufis 201, CHICAGO. IL 
60606.(312)357-1126 Ptoaee refer caM 
10 the satos department. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24ih Floor. 
Ctec^. IL 60606-4660 (312) ZdO-SALE 
NOTE: Pursuant lo Ihe Fair Debt 
Cokacbon Practices Ad. you are advised 
that Ptainiifre attorrrey is deemed to be a 
debt cofiector aitempiing to collect a debt 
ard any mtormabon obteirred will te used 
tor that purpoae. 1127569 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY laiNOfS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION FIFTH 
THIRD BANK Plaintfl. -v- ROBERT Q. 
MALANDRUCCOLO ef al Oetondani OB 
CH354S NI3TlCeOF8ALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhai 
pursuant to a Judgmanl of Foredosura and 
Sale smared m the above causa on June 
23 2006. an agent of The Judtoial Satos 
Corpofatonwdal 10:30 AM on October 27. 
2008 at toe office of The JudeW Satos 
Ccvporalion. One South Wacker Drive • 
24to Floor CHfCAGO. IL. 60606. sen al 
public auction to the highest tedder, as set 
torto below, toe lOAo^ng deecrtoed real 
esteto Commonly known as 4283 WEST 
76TH STREET, UNIT 02 106. Chicago. IL 
60662^Prqg^ IndM No 19-27-401-038- 

The real esteie « impioved w4h a condo¬ 
minium The judgrrrenf arnourrt was 
$58 893 50 Sato tormi 25% down of the 
highest bid by oertCwd funds at toe dote of 
the auefion. toe balanoe. m ceriifwd funds 
a due wflhin twenty-tour (24) iwurs The 
subject property Is subteci to gerwrai real 
estate taxes, special assassmenis. or spe- 
oal taxes levied agamsi said real asteie and 
« ottered tor sale without any repreeentefion 
as to quality or quanMy of tilto and wNftout 
recourse to PiamMf and to’AS IS’condtoon 
The sale « furtoer subject to oonfirmaiion 
by toe court. 
Upon paymani si lul of the amount bid. the 
purchaser wdl receMi a Certificato of Sato 
toat w6 entitto tha purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estate sfler oonfirmatton of the sale 
The properry wll NOT be open for inepsc- 
tion and pfasiiifr makes no repieeentefioh 
as to the condition of the proparty 
Prospective tedders are admonwhed to 
check toe court file to verify M tofornwtion 
11 toia properly a a coodormnum uniL toe 
purchaser of toe unit at toe foreclosuie sale, 
other man a mortgagee shall pay the 
Miessmenis and toe 1^ feaa requead by 
The Condomtokjm Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60^(1) and (g)(4) IF MXJ ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF ^ ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECXOSURE LAW 
For totormation. contact Plamtifrt attorney. 
WELTMAN. WEINBERG 8 REIS CO. LRk 

180 N, LASALU STREET. SUITE 2400, 
Chteogo, IL 80601. (312) 782-9676 FAX 

JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Soulh WiKfier Drive, 
SI?/??®' IL 60606-4650 012) 
238'SALE NOTE^PuTMant to toe Fair 
CoNedon Practioaa Act. you are aiNeed 
toal PtetoMTa attorney is deemed to be a 
debt coledor altempkng to odtect e debt 
and any totormation obtained wifi be used 
tor that purpoae. 1127346 

IN THE CIRCUrT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IUINOI8 COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST COMRANV 
AMERICAS FAUA BANKERS TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE 4 CUSTODMN 
FOR fXB 200S4C2 BY: SAXON MORT- 
QAOE SERVICES. INC. F/K/A 
MERITECH MORTGAGE SERVICES. 
6C. AS rrs ATTORNEV-NFACT PWnW. 
•v -RAUL ROMS, et ef Detenu 06 CH 
11066 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN »wl 
pumuaM lo • JudgwiK d Foiealaeuie 
and Sale aMM in iha above eauae on 
^ 6. 2006. an agam of The JuBoW 
6^ Conmebon wM «| 10:30 AM on 
October ttTaooO. M tie ofboa of Rw 
Judfdaf Satoe Corporalion. Oite Soteh 
Waofier DrNe • 24th Floor. OHICAaO.«, 
6^. sal at puMe aueion to tte Nghaol 

aa Ml toft) below, toe toMwtog 
daaoribed md mum: Cemnw*/ knoim 
as 14444 SOUTH HARRISON MNUE. 

®4VTOr!X't:'&?s 
206-046 
Tlw 1141 mum • mwmd tm 1 
MnWY wNiMnei. Ttw judgnwn) wnoun 
W44 StS0.S77.07. SlM Wnw 38% dOHl 
ol 8w hWwit bid bY oMMmI iUKM 4t tw 
doM otilw luoion: Ow biMnoi. In oml- 
bid lundt. ■ dM ndbin inwNy tow ig4) 
bourt. Tlw 41,^ pnvwny N MiOticI to 
OMMl 1441 Mim towi. IPMWI114444- 
nwM. o> ipicW tiaM tovltd iMdwl iwd 
Ml MUM ind (4 oltoiid loi iSi wMwui 

Md In -AS IS- cnnddton. Tlw illi • lur- 
dwi .diiKI to conIviTwilon by tw oowt 
Upon pnynwni in bill ol ilw iimum bM. 
M pwdwtw wM noM 1 OifWIiwto ol 
SlM Owl Mdl nnibto llw pwtlwitr to d 
dMd to dw M MtoM ditor oonbrnwllon 
nl dw MW Tlw prapiHy MM NOT Iw opin 
lwln.n4ellanindptolnWm4lwinoidpi»- 
HnWdoniitoMwcandlUDnaldwprapir- 
lY Piotnioilvi blddirs 4,4 ndmonHMwd to 
dweb llw oouH flto to viniy iN mlwnw- 

II MM prapmy w 4 condommii uni. dw 
putohMif ol Mw unM M ttw loiacloiun 
Mil. gdwr ttwn 4 nwttoioM ilwM P4» llw 
mMnwnli md ttw togii ton nquMid 
by Tlw CondonwUum Pranwty Aa, 785 

YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
EWRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701(C) OF THE HXINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE UW. 
Fo> intormillon. VIM put wibuto il 
bllpA\Miv«4.Mty-pWf04.ooin. bllwnn 
ttw hour, at 3 ind S pm. PIERCE 8 
ASSOCIATES. PUnlllrt Attonwyt. Om 
North DMrtian SlrMI SuM 1300, 
CHICAGO. IL 80802. TM No. (312) 476- 
8500. PiMM ritttr lo flli nuiTttwr 
PA08q8688. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Oni South Wiolwf 
Drivl 24tti Floor, Cbicioo. IL 60806-4880 
(312123e-8ALE 1126301 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEHKRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DfVtSfON US. BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCtADON AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE CERDFICArEHOLOEBS CfTt- 
GROUP MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST tMC. 
ASSET-BACKED RASS-THROUQH CER¬ 
TIFICATES SERIES 2007-AHL3 Platntf. - 
V- NOURALDEEN SALMAN A/K/A 
NOURALOEEN G. SALMAN, el al 
Defendant 06 CH 9786 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toat 
pureuam lo a Judgment of Fdreetoeure and 

. Sale entered m Ihe above cause on July 6 
2006. en agent ot The Judicial Saiee 
Corporaton will at 10:30 AM on October 28. 
2008. at the office of The Judtctal Setae 
Corporalion. One Souto Wacker Onve • 
24ih Floor. CHICAGO. IL 60606, eel ai 
pubkc auction to the rughesi bidctor. as tel 
forth below, ihe following described real 
eetete Commonlyknownai15106SOUTH 
CENTRAL AVENUE UNIT « C. OAK FOR¬ 
EST. IL 60462 Ptopeity Index Na 28-17- 
206K)e9-1003 
The real estate m xnproved wih a condo¬ 
minium. The wdgmem amount wa* 
3214.360.88. Sale lerrrw: 25% down ot ttw 
higheet ted by oertAad fumto at tie ctaee of 
the auction; the batenoe. m certified funds, 
w due wohin twenty-four (24) howe The 
subject property ie subfecl to general real 
aetete taxae, spaeiel ameemerm, or ape- 
ctel taxes isvted agatnet said reef eetete and 
» ofiered for sale witoout any repreeentetion 
as to quakty or quanMy of Ma and without 
recourea to PlainMf and in *AS IS* oondilton. 
Tha salt • further eubfaot to oonfirmaiion 
by the court. 
Upon paymani m tuH of Iha tenount bid. tha 
purchaser wb receive a Certitoda of Sale 
that wb enwia toe purchaear to a deed to 
toe real eetete after oonfimiaiion of toe sale 
Tha properly wW NOT be open for ncpec- 
lion end pteinMf mafiee no repraeanteMon 
ae 10 tha condition of the property. 
Prospective bkMart are admonwhed to 
check toe ooun file to verify all information. 
H this praparly Ie a oondomnium unii, the 
purchaser ot toe unit el toa foractoeure sate, 
other than a mongagea ehaH pay the 
aseessmante and toe legal tees required by 
Tha Condominium Proparty Act 765 ILCS 
605/9(gH1) end (q>(4). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORHiAGOfl (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTON 16- 
1701(0 OF THE RXINOIS MORTGAGE 
FOREaOSURE UW 
For tofomiaiion: Vied our wabifia at 
htip.A\aarvica.altyi)iiroa com. batween toa 
lioyieof 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE & ASSOCf- 
AIES, Plalr^e Aftomays, One Norto 
Dearborn Sfieel Suite 1300, CHfCAOO. IL 
eoeoe W No. (312) ATO-SSOO. Plaaaa retor 
to fila number RA0604a03 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Wacker Onve. 24to Ftoor. Ctecago, A. 
606084660 (312) 236-8ALE 1128^' 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OpOK 
COUNTY, lUJNOie COUNTY DERlm- 
MENT - CHANCERY DfVlBON^Sk 
HOME FINANCE UC PtoinMT, -v.- 
JOSEPH FLORES, ef to CtotonM 07 OH 
36230 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS NERSY QIVCN lito 
ptotMtoil to a JuflMwtoi to Fnientoeiee 
arid Stop antoied in ttte atama otoM tot 
JuN 2^ 2006. an agtotf to TTm JuBcfto 
SalM Ceiptototew m to tO'JO AM on 
October 24. 2006. to toe ofRee to Rte 
Judtotol StoM Corptototon, One Souto 
WMbto Ortwe - 64to Ftoor. 6hIC^ IL 
60606. etolil nitoto aucBon to toa Mtototo 
bWder. ns eoT torto Mow, toe folgiiitog 

IMMK tSUwENUEjSSLll^ 
00445 FreywHy MMla Ns. 2B-1O<00Be0 
Ttw raM 44MH It Mnonuid «H8i 1 ttbuM 
ItnMIv wtMtnoi. Tlw MBiwnI sni^ 
•M 1174.081.80. SmIMImIm: 28% 
ol Mw IMfMM bM by t4ra*id lundi M 8w 
oloit 111 MW 8ue8on; Mw biMnsM. M) OMHI- 
Mtd bmdt, it dui uMMiki wwiiHiw^) 

menie. or ipeolto iMi tovtod aotonei MM 
lato oetola aid ie ofliied tor S^Mtooul 
any repreeentedon ae to qwilly orteiento 

to tiito and wfihoul reoouiee to AmM 
and in ‘AS IS* oondtoen. Thaatoalifbr- 
toor euCMel to oonfinnMton by toa OOUH. 
If too aSa ia atoatode tor any raaeon. too 
Purtoiaaar al toa Mto towl ba oftotlsd only 
Ip a reium to toa depoait paid TIte 
Purchaear ehafi have no toftoar laoourea 
agaPM too Morigi^. toa MoHgagaa or 
toa Mortof^t aiiom. 
Upon piymant in hM of toa amount bU, 
M purchaear wB leoaNa a Oarbifoate to 
M toil wM anMIa toa jMrchaaw to a 
daad to toe raal eeteto after coidirmalien 
of toa aala T^ proparly wb NOT ba opan 
forinepaellonandpteinMmtoteanoiepre- 
aantofionaatolhocondlifontoBiapfcper- 
tv Preneeilw bfMari are admontohadto 
totetoi toe court file to verify al inlorma- 
Ifon. 
If Mil. prapuny k 4 oonKmlttum unt. Mw 
puisbinr ol Mw unt M Mw lonHkwuci 
MM. ottw, twn 4 moHotBM Mwt piy Mw 
MMMnwnM ind twIK Mm riquIiM 
by Gw CoreMmlnlum I^Mrty *cL 766 

S-.S? If''OU 
THE MOPTrOAGOn nKOMEOWNEn), 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN »l 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. MM ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILUNOS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For MilanTWtlon. conMO PlttMT. Hkx- 
nn: Tlw SlM CMiIl COO(L)S a ASBOa- 
ATES. PC. 1SW030 NOMITH FRONTAGE 
ROAG SUITE IM. BURR RIDOE. IL 
60527. (630) );04.0076 twbwin ttw Hour* 
A 1 indSMonlymliibforttWMMt 
dipMrtnwflt. PlMM wMr lo flM nufflbir 
14-07-R8eS. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Oni Soulh Widwr 
Ortt«. 2481 FIOQf,CblC40O.IL 80008-4850 
(312) 235-SALE NOTe -umwitt M ttw 
Fair bob. CoMtebon PraettoM Ad, you in 
whrlMd Hwl PlointMrK ottonwy 14 OMmid 
to bi 1 rHM ooMolor attorspMno to cottid 
a iMM and any attomwtton oMMwd «WI 
ba uMd tor ttiM purpoH. 1128605 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HXINOfS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OlVISfON LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCtATfON. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR CERTIFICATEH0L0ER8 
OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET BACKED 
SECURITIES 1 LLC ASSET BACKED 
CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006-HE12 
FteirbfT. -v.- JAI4ES SWATMOW8KI AAVA 
JAMES P.SWATKOWSKI, at al Defendant 
07 CH 36370 NOTICGO^ SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN toat 
puiuant lo a Judornanl to Fbrectoeure and 
Sate antered in toa above oaueo on May 
13. 2006. an agani to The Judictei Sates 
Corporalion wiir at 10:30 AM on October 
24.2006. altoeolfioeofTheJudicftoSatei 
Corporation. One Souto Waofisr Drive • 
24lh Ploor, CHfCAGO, IL. 60606. mM to 
pubNo auction to the Ngheto teddar. aa eat 
forih below, the fbfiowing deaerfoed real 
eetete: Commonly known aa 0606 SOUTH 
KOLMAR AVENUE. Hometown. IL 60466 
Pmp^ Index No 34-03-124o{7 
The real aetete te improved wfto a ttegte 
family reektonce. The |udgmant amount 
was $151 .S12.BS. Sate termer 25% down to 
the higheet bxf by oertified fundi to tha 
ctoea of the auction: the btoanoa, in canf- 
fied funds, te due wflhin twenty-four (24) 
hours The $ubi§e1 property te eubjeorio 
general real esiate t^. epeotel aeeeee- 
mente. or ipectef taxes tovted againto said 
real estate and te offered for eato witoout 
any represanttoion as to quaWy or quanMy 
of ute and without recourea to Pteinttfr Mid 
m *AS IS* condttion Tha sate ia further sub- 
iect to oonfirmatton by toa court. 
Upon peymant in fuk ot Iha amount bid. toa 
purchaser win reoaiva a Camfiette ef Sate 
that wM aniitte toa pmeh^r to a daad to 
i^raal asteta alter oonfirmatton to tha eate 
Tha proparty wM NOT ba opan tor Inspao- 
bon and pUwmifr mafiaa no raprasanttiton 
as to toe condition of the property 
Prospectiva bfoders eie admonlehad to 
cheek toe court file to verify aK totormation. 
If tote property te a oondommium unfl, toa 
purchaser to the unit el toa foractoeure 
sate other than a mortgaose ehal pay the 
aseeeemenii end the le^ teas required by 
The Condomtokim Property Act, ILCT 
BOWtoxn end (g>(4)- IF VOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR ThOMEOWNER). YOU 

TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 

Fo> Mlormitton YM ou, wMwM il 
hl1pAl4fnlc44IN.pl4,t4boni. IwNwin ttw 
h«jn d 3 md S pm, PIERCE 8 RSSOO- 
ATES, PMimMri AllanttHM, Om North 
DMibon, S»«4l Sum 1300. OttCAGO. IL 
80802. Til Na 4788600. PMim raMt 
!piiMnimb4cni072i8M thejudk:im. 
SAUS COHFOBATION Om Soutt, 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTS tiJNOe COUNTY O0Mir* 
MBIT • OMNCCRY OlVIBttN UB BANK 
. NfinONAL AsaocMnoN AS 
TRUfra R3R TNEMMRIRF TRUST 
SCRC8 BBpsm Flpfilto-e:-MOHMte 

PUBUC NOTICE « HPCBV GIVEN IM 
purwm to • Judtonani to Fweolniiete 
and 8ato ardteeB to tot iBoui mum on 
JUM 26. 2006. *1 doito to The JudfeW 

OqjpOMBiai md 1040 AM on 
Oefetoer 26. 2006. to tod tollDte to Tht 
JudteW Btofid Otodtoditoi, Old Boiito 
morn Drkte • Mil Ftoer. OBCAOa L. 
00006, atol to puMte teueden to toe higfidto 
biddw, aa aai tafto btoow. die Mtowtoi 
oMwwwr esMB. vwieiwiey moen 
•d 7642 MBV64A fWENUC, Buto^ L 
604G6 Prepdrty btoai Nb 1MBS11-025 
The Mil aatoto fa totoitoted «fto a fito^ 
tdteffjMidbNnod. The ludpmdnl amounl 
ton Stop tornfi: 28% down 
to toe htaM Md by OMrtotod Into to tob 
otoae to toe autokm; toe batoned, to oeri- 
had fontfa. la dua wttoin keanty fouf (24) 
hours. The atotooi oraperty te aubtoto to 
ganMto leto entofi mm, ipaBtef mmm- 
manto. or apeciiMtoiea leHad againto aiM 
rato eeteto and te offered ter sate wdhoul 
any reorwanlellnn aa to gutoffy or auefto- 
ly to % and Mdhoto nceiMee to RtonM 
and in *A8 fS* oondtoon. The atoe te ton 
toei to ciondtiutolun ^ tha eeurt. 
U^ Ptopiient in lul to toa amcMeil hid, 
toe ptethaaef wto msekte a CteHMeato to 
Sate toll wW antote toa euftoiaeaf to a 
deed to toe leaf aatoto after oondrmaBon 
to toe aala The praparly wN NOT ba opan 

MrMon M M 8w oondWon ol 6w prapih 
ID PiQMwolhw blddin 4W idnionHIwd M 
olwch ttw court OM to umt, iM totoniw- 
Iton. 
tt ttiM prapinii M 4 condamlniuni uni. tta 
pumhMir ol tw unll 4l 8w tofaotoiura 
Mil. o8wr twn 1 mortniaM ihlM PM >M 
iMMHiWfito md ttw Ml toM iiquirad 
bv Tlw Condonttnlum fhmrtv Act. 765 
ILCS 805/^1) md dUMTlFVOU ARE 
THE MORTOAGOn TtKXHEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 GAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF F08SES- 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For mtonnillon: VMII our Mbolli it 
b(to:lto4rvic4.illypl4nw.i»m. bMwiin 
llw iKwra ol 3 md 5 pm. PIERCE 8 
ASSOCIATES. PMIndirt AKonwYM. Ow 
N^ OHlborn Strill Sum 1300, 
CHKAOO. IL 80602. TW Nd. (312) 476- 
8500. PtolN ritor to 11)4 numblr 
FA0005027. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Om Souttl Widwr 
Dtlw, 24to Floor. Clttcigii. IL 80806-4860 
»12| 238-SALE PIER^ t ASSOdATES 
Om North Ourbom strM Sum 1300 
CHICAGO. IL 80802 (312) 478-5500 
AHormy Fm No.: RAOMeoS? Attotmy 
Oodl. 812201127421 

IN THE OfKXilT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. iLUNOlS COUNTY DERKRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
LASALLE BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION AS TRUSTEE FOR FIRST 
FRANKUN MOTRGAOE LOAN TRUST 
20064^19. MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET- 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006- 
FF18 Plaintiff, -v,- CHARLES J. HARRIS, 
to al Oefondant 06 CH 10614 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoeuie 
end Sate ameied In the above cauee on 
^ 16. 2006. an agent to Tha Judteial 
Satee Corporation wiR to 10:30 AM on 
October 27. 2006, at the office to iha 
Axfiotel Satee Corporation, One South 
Wlaokor Drlva • 24lh Ftoor. CHfCAGO. H., 
60606. sell at pubfio auction to Iha htahesl 
bideter, ae eet forih below, the foNowing 
deecrfoed real etoate: Cornmonly known 
aa 4324 EMERALD WAY. Ateip. iL 60603 
Proparty Indax No 24-27-400-122-0000 
The reel eetete ie improved with a ci^ 
famify reeidenoe. The judgment amounl 
wae $1g6.e4^55. Sato tarme; 25% down 
to toa hIghM Md by oarWted funde to the 
closa of the auction: toe balance, in oaril- 
fied funds, ie due within twenty-four (24) 
hours Tha subfirat proparty is subfect to 
general raal estate taMae. special assess- 
mente, or epeotel taiiee tevted ageinto saXf 
raal estate and it offered for sale wllhout 
any repreeentatfon ee to quaMy or quanti¬ 
ty to tftte and without recourse to Reintlfl 
and in *AS IS' oondVon The sate te fur¬ 
ther subject to oonfirmatton by the oourt 
Upon paymani in full to toe emoum bid. 
^ purafiasar wll reoefve a Certlftoate of 
Sate that wIN anttee the purchmr to a 
deed to the real estate after confirmation 
of the sate The property WiM NOT ba open 
for inapection and pteMH makee no repre¬ 
sentation ae to toe oonditton of Ihe proper¬ 
ly. Proapeclive bidders are edmentehed to 
check toe court fife to verify ell foforme- 
lion. 
H tote properly te e condommtum unN. toe 
purcheeer of toe unit at the foreetoeure 
sate, otoer then a mortgagee shett pay toe 
aasestenente and toe te^ fees required 
by The Condomintum Properly Act. 766 
ILCS 60^X1) and (g)(4), IF YOU ARE 
THE MOOTGAfSOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN iN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
fifORTQAQE FOREaOSURE LAW 
For Informatton, contact PteintfirB attor¬ 
ns JOHNSON. BLUM6ERQ 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. LLC . 39 SOUTH LASALLE 
STREET, STE. 400. Chfoego. IL 60603, 
(312) S41-9710. THE JuWlAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Weetter 
Drive, 24to Floor, Chteego. IL 60606-4660 
^12) 236-SALE fiTOTTPuriuenl to the 
^ Debt CottaciionPiecBDee Art. you are 
edvteed that PlainMrs ateomey te 
to be a debt ooltector ateeftipting to ooiect 
a debt end any fotormallon obtained wfll 

IN TNE OMCUfT COURT OF OOOK 
OOUNTX UJNOtt OGUNTY OBMT' 
tma • omcBff ommon ooun> 

mmtmmmiwtJivAWBtSim 
mSIMN, M al OtetenAteta 06 
NCmCSOFSAE 
FUBUC NOTCE IB HBBY owe* toa 

ss:£s£sss^::^z 
200B. an aoMl cd The Ji3telM Sfatoa 
OonaeBan Bdi M1090 AM en Nntexte 

toe dte M The JteMiS 
Cmumm. Om BM toSoiNe • 
adtolta GHICAOa Im bomb edi m 
■U* to toe MM bMMr. «e ea 
Cto bSte toe uSlif Muftoed m 
mm OoMmtfmammnrnyAfm 
HMX, IL 60466 PrageYte 
MatND)iiSiii-a» 
The aM eMM te bnataieB sdto ■ Mn|i 
tewMy ratedenoKThe judanatemoua wee 
«61v404A BMi taviB: 29% down a toe 
tmmmbgrnidmmmdwmdmdi 
toe eudfon: f« baMnoe. in eaiBkd btodte 
te due Nftoto teatibi tow (24) teoae. Tbi 
MtolMi gragerty te iub|ia ID geaeal tea 
aaliaaMMtt agacfalaBMiafMm. raaera 
cfaliMSfedaBinaaaHnA«Ma!d 
te caifed tor aMe Nftoevi any tigaaanbalen 
aa to quadra tetertM of Me and idtooul 
nioourattoPlatoiM to *A8 IToendiMn. 
The Mto te tortoarwbtM to oontomaion 
bytoeeaat 
i toe aMfi te eal mm to* any raateon. ta 
Airttoaaer a toe aato iMl be anMtod only 
to e ftelum d toe dapoatt pad. Tbe 
ftirrYiaaar aiM have no fiatia rariiMi 
agatoei toe McnaM. tie NtorMMM o* 
tte MoiigteM Snag N toto gragarte to 
e cendorrMwn mat toe fmdmmt oTtoe 
una a toa torecitoaura aeto. otoar toai a 
mortamte dial gay toa aieiamanto end 
Ihe la^ toea raquirad by The 
CondonMum Proparty Aot, 7tt ILCS 
MMfgKDaidS^ 
Upon pMnani sTUI a toe arnmed bM. toe 
purthaaar wB racetee e CarMoMi oTSeto 
toa wB arttfito ttta piaefteaer to a dead to 
fto rate eatoia ader oondrmaion o} toe tale 
WhereeealaofraalaalBateffladetoaBt- 
tefy e fian^ to toa of toe Uniad Btotoa. 
tw UraM Stofiaa ahatt have OTte Y«ar Iram 
tw data of aate wltiin which to radaam. 
iHoapf toa wfto rasped to a Ian arWkw 
undar tw intanwl raranua towe tw periM 
atwl be 120 dsga or tw parted NtoiA for 
ractompaon under State tew. wNofwvar te 
longar, and in any case In whidh. under tw 
pravtefona of seoion 606 of tw Housteg Act 
of 1960. BB amended (12 U&C iTolk). 
and aubaeetton (d) of Btateon 3720orMea 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, N A Plaintiff, -v • UBALDO 
DIAZ JR el al Delendenlf 07 CH 26280 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foreclosure 
ar>d Sale erviered m ihe above cause on 
March 28. 2009. «n agent ol The Judoal 
Sales Corporation will at 10 30 AM on 
Octobei 24. 2008, al toe office of The 
Judicial Sales Coiporatcn, One South 
Wacker Onve - 24to Ftoor. CHICAGO, IL 
60606 sell at public auction to the highect 
balder, at set forth below, toe tonowtog 
described real estate Commonly known 
as 164S2 LAURA LANE. Oak F^. IL 
60452 Property Index No 28-22-422-006 
The leei estate is improved wrto a sir^ 
>amtiy residence The judgment amount 
was Stgg 608 63 Sale terms 26S down 
ol toe highest btd by certilted funds at trie 
close of Ihe auction: Ihe balance *n ceni- 
'•ed funds, is due witotn twenty-tour <241 
hours Tha subject property ts subiect to 
general real estate fanes speoal assess¬ 
ments. or special laws levred against said 
real estate and it offered tor sale wrthoui 
any representation as to quakty or Quanli- 
ty of title and without recourse lo Ptamtdf 
and m AS IS' condaon The sale ts fur- 
iher subjeci to confirmation by toe court 
d the sate is set aside tor any reason toe 
Purchaser ai the sale shall be enjitied only 
lo a returr> of the deposit card The 
Purchaser shall r>ave r>o further recourse 
agarnsi the Mortgagor, the Moriga^ or 
(he Mortgagee's atiorr>ey 
Upon payment m tuU of the amourd bid. 
the purchaser will receive a Certificate ol 
Sale that will entitle the purchaser to a 
deed to the real estate alter cortormetron 
of Ihe sate Tne property will NOT be open 
tor mspeclron and plaintiff makes no repre- 
serriatton as to the condNion oflhe proper¬ 
ty Prospeciiwe bidders are admorwshed to 
check the court file to verify ail informa¬ 
tion. 
If this property « a corxjomeiiwm unit, toe 
purchaser of toe unit at the foreclosure 
sate other than a ntorigagee shau pay toe 
ossessrnents and the te^i lees required 
by The Condominium Property Act. 765 
ILCS 605/8(0)11) and (g)(4) IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER) 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOflE(XOSURE LAW 
For intormatron confect Plamtiffs attor¬ 
ney The Sate Clerk CODfLiS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE, IL 
60527, (6301 784-9876 between toe h^m 
of 1 and 3 PM only and ask for the sales 
department Please refer to file number 
14-07-J435 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Orve Soulh Wacker 
Drrve 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE CODfLIS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC 15VY030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 
60527 (630) 794-0076 Attorney File No 
14-07-J435 ARDCS 00468002 
Attorney Code 21762 NOTE: Pursuant to 
Ihe Fair Debt Colieclon Pracitcet Act, you 
are advwed that PtairttifTs attorney la 
deerr^ lo be a debt collector aflen^Mmg 
to ooflect a debt and any tntormatton 
obtained wifi be used tor mat purooee. 
1126992 

cl ttw UnlMtt SMh Com. ttw iMM to 
mMttffi (tom not mm, ttwii itwtt m no 
rigltt (tt wdmiplton. 
Tlw prapwly («• NOT bi diwn tor Imiwc. 
■on md pMMHI (TwhM m wp'mmMIlMi 
41 to ttw opiWttlon d ttw pramrly. 
PiDtiwcim litdttM 4,4 idrmrMwiI to 
ohtdt ttw ooun EM to 4| Hornwtton. 
FYOU ARE THE M(3miSAQOH (HOME- 
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS- 
3ESSI(3N, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0) Of THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For MorrmlUn, oarua PMInWr^ ilUrnty. 
Tlw SlM CMrtt. OOOILIS 8 ASSOCIATES. 
RC^ 15W03O NORTH FRONTAGE HOAG 
SUITe 100. BURR RID(3E, IL 80827. (630 
704-0878 bdtmm ttw Iwura ol 1 irW 3 PL 
only md iM tor ttw MMi (Mpiritnint. 
PMim nMr to Hi nunttwr 14088230 
THE JUDCIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Om Souttl WacMc Drm, 24ttl Root. 

15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE HOAD. 
SURE 100 BURR RIDOE, IL 80627 (630) 
704-0676 Attorrwy Ftti No 14-088230 
AROCtt 00488002 AllomK CrxM. 21782 
NOTE Pimuml to ttw RUr DoM CNMctton 
PwtttoM Ard. you in idvMid ttwi PMInWro 
lOoimy M dunwd to Iw A doM coMcUr 
MMmpttno to oolMcl i dM md my Intor- 
rmtion oBtelnad Ml Iw uMd tor ttwl our- 
POM. 1128757 

IN THE CIHCUIT COURT Of COOK 
CTXJNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERLRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
POOLING 440420 DIST 4200GKSO SET¬ 
TLEMENT IMTE lOISim PMtttttl. -V- 
BETTV S CUFTDN AAUA BETTY SUE 
CUF1GN, M 4) DaMndml 08 CH 11001 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTXX IS HEREBY GIVEN ttwl 
purauartt to 4 Ajdmwnt ol Fdractonra md 
SaM mMnd In ttw dbom C4UM on JuN 10. 
im. m aotnl cl Tlw JudloMI SiMl 
Oorjondion MU il 10:30 AM on Oclotwr 
%.20oe. MttwomoioiTiwjudewisiMi 
Corpowllon, Om Souttl WiKiwr Ornw - 
2M Ftoor, CHICA(». IL, 80808. MU al 
puM auciton to ttw Mglwit bUdir. M Ml 
tortti twlow. ttw tortaunng dHcrtoad rMl 
elMM: Cornmonly Knoviin w 7940 S. TAL- 
MAN AVENUE, ChteMo. It 80882 
Propirly Indm No IO38aM410e 
Ttw iMl MUM h Impmid Mh i slngM 
Mmrly nwldmci. Tlw ludgnwni imouni 
WM $106,140.80. SaM Wmit: 25% dolMI ol 
ttw liiglwM bid by carttMd lundi al ttw 
cttM (tt ttw audlon: ttw batonoa. In cart. 
md ImM. M dua wllhln Nwmy-tour (24) 
noun. Tha >ub|icl wopiny ■ Mmic) to 
Oman) nil MMto baH. tpicMI mmh- 
mmH, or ipacwl Uum lovlad agiunM Mid 
(Ml 14)114 md M olMnd tor Ma wWom 
any npiMinuian H to itoiMy ot lAianiity 

''f! wMiout Ittcounw to PMinllll md 
in ASIS'condWon.TIWMMIotorthiriub- 
(•H to ooittlmwikin by ttw court 
H llw mM 14 M lairM lor my iMion. ttw 
PurehlMf al ttw mM tbil bi mMMd only 
to 1 mum of ttw dapoM pMd. Tha 
PurchiMr ihal haw no toittwi nooim 
Mifm ttw Moilgiooi. ttw MortgmM or 
•’•““'ORIM'i attorrwy. Upon pajiwni In 
lull ol ttw irnaunl Wd, llw punttwiir w* 
noMva 1 Cdrtlllcaw ol SaM Iwl w« mam 
ttw purohaair to a dMd to ttw nil MMM 
ajtor oorttbnwlnn ol ttw mM 
Tlw proparty wR NOT bi com tor irapee. 
•on md pMMIK imlwt no npnMnMtton 
H to ttw oondWon ol ttw propirly. 
RoapnWw blddin an idimittmid to 
dwd ttw court DM to viitty at ntomwlion. 
tt ttiM proparly M a condarninjum uNL ttw 
piKObmir ol ttw untt al ttw knotomn 
mM. ottwr ttwn a moniRiaM ilwl pay tw 
mnaimanM and ttw togaTtoM nqulnd by 
Tlw Condonttnlum Praparly AsL 786 US 
ragj|Wj)am WE 

HAVE THE RKURTOKMllimitt pS* 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AHEH ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACXOROANCE WITH SECTION 18 

MORTGAGE 

For Intoniwiun. oonMol PMMttra MUmay: 
Tm SlM Ctork. COOILIS1 ASSOCIATE 
RC^SWOSO NORTH FRONIAGE BOAG 
SURE ICO. BURR RIDOE. IL 80687. (630) 
784-0878 bmwantM noun o( land 3 PM 
only and a* tor Ow mMa daparOnmu 
PMim niar to Mi numbii 14087810. 
TJ« JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Om Soidh WMcMi Drtvo. 34ti Floor. 
amm l toaot-tBco (3i3i ssssale 
WTE Punuiutt to ttw FWr DM comedon 
Rnmmi AM. you on adttMwl »wl 
FMItya Mtoimy M dwtnd to bo o dM 
oo6Mer amnoMiig to oottM 0 dM md 
mw bdorimlon idMwd «M bo uaod tor 
•ttOpupoH. 1127728 

CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK of the higheel bid by certified funda at iha 
rSw!^i57’ bucfion: fha balanoe. In certl- 

MENT CHANCERY DIVISION tied funds, is dus witoln twemv-tour (24) 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST hpuw. Thi Iu£cl 

AS TRUSTEE. IN TRUST general raal^tsK 
^95 9'^^CRED HOLDERS OF manta, or epaoiai lanas leviad againsf askl 

*^C.. ASSET- real estate artd is oftorsd tor tala wMhoul 
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFI- any represenlalion ee to qualify or quaniH 

and to -AS IS- condition. Tha eala to hir- 
11756 NOTICE OF SALE lhar tubjecf to conflrmattcto by tha court 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN H the lalTto eWwudate?!^ 
that pursuant lo a Judgmant ot Purehaaer al tha sale shaM be entWad only 
Foreclosure and Sato eniarad m tha to a return of the daposK paid Tha 
a^ cause on July ^2008. an agant of Pufchasar shaN have no further raoouraa 

Mortgagor, tha Mortgagee or 
10 30 AM on November 5, 2006. af toe toe Mongagaa'i altorrwy 
offtoe of Tha Judicial Satos Corporalion. Upon payrment in hiM ol toe amount bid 
9ri?.uY?2^ Crrve 24to Floor. the purchaser wW receive a Carttftcato of 
CHICAGO. IL, 60606. esN at pubic auc- Sato Btai wiM entitle toe purchaear to a 
lion to toe highesi bidder, as set forth dead to toe real estate alter eonfinnation 
below, the following described real of toe sate Tha proparty will NOT be open 
estate Commonly Known as 10436 S, tor inspactlon and ptoi^ makes no rep- 
TRIPP AVENUE. Oak Lawn. IL 60463 raaentatwn aa to tha cortotuon o( the 
Property Index No 24-15-213'022 property ProepacINa tedders ere admorv 
The real estate to Improimd wfto a amgle Ish^ to ctM toe court file to varHy ai 
famsy resdance The (udgmeni amount tntormatton 
was 1221.063.33 Sato terms 25% down If Bus properly to a oondominkjm unN, toe 

L-1-L 

D-md«00CH 

F»»^ NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttwipur- 
jy ViMAMmMrMolFowclolurimdSM 

Igtifaetow. toe loaotong^ecrfoed 

13eTN STREET, CREStVfOOQ. IL 
gopirtl, Mdw No. 28<H-11481241000 

EmfefTOS’tsai's; 

MjM mU WM mmM mdbolSd kTSS 

•topa to oorAmedun by tea eourt 

UpM ptefiwM irt kill M ttte ariwunt bid. toe 
puraheito^ lecekte a Certilfotta of M 
t^wteenftttetoapuichaeeitoadeedtotoe 
reel estate afteroanfirntettari of toe sa^ 
Pfop^ wilt NOT ba open for Intetectton and 
plaiiffl makes no rapresanlelion at to toe 

to verify el teformatton. 
If ^ prapei% Is a condominium unk, too 
wrMte^ M dW utte at toe foractoeure etee, 
Mher then ■ mortgegee shell pay the 

30 MYS AFTEB ENTRY 

^tfrmolen: VM « mbMt M 



asaS^ 

IN THE cmcuir CXMRT OF OOOK 
COWITY IUJNOI8 COuWt*^ 
!*NT • CHANCeiW nVOION jfnoA- 
QW CHASE BANK, NA. tKHnI)*, •».- 
HOBO H. SHOMAW AAVA Hun6 H. 
gg3g^g^O-«««O.CHW,7 

PUBLIC NOTICE IE HEREBY GIVEN Vid 
1^ JuHginM Hi PondMim 

ml BN* Mmd n *• NxM cwH on 
Aum s. aiQB, an agM d TIM JudUd 
Mw Carpoiallon ^al 10:30 AW on 
NwmlMr 7, 2008, ai iha oWta ol Tlw 
A**?*! joNa Ccnoonaon. Ona SouHi 
Yfcg» DfM ■ 2«h naor. CMICAQO, E, 

aal al ouMe atienon to tM Mohaai 
b^. aa aal todh batow. bw IdiinMig 

'*!LSf“b Common^ bronin 
» ^ S. LOREl AVENUE. BuAw*. E 
S2J5?,/JJP*'’T '*»■ '»^I08- 
injMT, PraiMHy imaa Na (UPlNr IE3S- 

■pndal taaaa lavlod aoalnai aaid 
amiaanclltollwd toMatoMiSSSi m 

M to quaUr or quanto/d 
SS12? •« " 
,ASIS-|iOTaan.HHaalala(Vi«Mcauli- 

oodiinitottn lM|ha oouH 
• la i« aaiA tor aiv ibaaon, »M 
fuRhaaar a too aala iM Ba anMM onto 
to a raioin ol Iha dtpottl paU Tha 
Pwenam iM haw no bmhar rnnirao 

pmnant to fun to Iha annuni bM. 
too puKhaaar «• noaNa a Cawllcala ol 
8^ Iha nil antola too pwchaiar to a 
OaadtolhaiaMaaitoaawieonltonatonol 
■a^ Tha prapany^nto NOT ba opan lor 
toaaoiM M ^bnA rnalm no Mpia^ 

bStoST!? SiSMhSdt riiMMnw oniNfl M MfnonilnM to 
toMok too court Ma to Wipy ai aaonnaion. 
* *iia pnpart/N a oantomlnlum unE too 
purehaaar d toa una a Iha loiaotoauia 
aato. dhar »Mn a nwtaagaa aia) pop toa 
Manamanto and toa Kd^haa laqukad 
by Tha Condonanlum rapany Ad, 789 

*SSSSjSV!j5i<8)<fty>OU ARE 
THE WORTQAQOR (HOMEOWNER), 
Wy HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMABb M 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES- 
SWN, IN AOOOROANCE vyiTH SECTION 
ISITOira OF THE ILLINOIS MORT¬ 
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For InIwmMton, oonlag PlatoMTa abomay: 
Tha Sala dark, OOOEJS 8 ASSOCMTES 
RC . I9W030 NORTH FRONTAOI^ 
ROAO. SUITE im, BURR RIOOE, E 
00827, im 7004878 balwaan Iha houia 
d I and3 na only and adi lor *w adaa 
daparbnanL. Plaaaa laNr to Ma nuntoar 
I4484840THEJUOICIALBALESOOR- 
PORARON Ona South IModar Ortw, M8i 
Floor, CN^, L 808084800 (312) 23S 
SALE NOTt: Punuaw to toa Fdr DaM 
Colacdoo Pracioaa AoL rm aa aiNlaad 

HouMsFor 8al» 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERM^- 
MENT . CHAMCERV DIVIStON NATION* 
AL CITY BANK PlwnOlf, -v.- JAFAR 
AHMAQ M al OaiKwIwit 07 CH 23321 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttiN 
pifftuaN to « Judgmanl of ForadOMf* and 
Sato ontofod in Vw abovo cauaa on alanuary 
IS. 2006. an agam of Tba Judictol Salea 
Cofporatton wH al 10:30 AM on Ootobar X. 
2006. m 9w oIRca of Tba Judicial SNaa 
Corponiian. Ona Souti Wtetm Driva • 
24to Floor, CHKXQO, IL. 60606. aal al 
pubic auction to tha hnhaat bidder, aa eat 
brdi batow. iha toNoM^ daacrtoad raal 
aalaia: ConinionV Knoiwt aa $4is WEST 
B4TH STREET. BURBANK, IL 60459 
Propaily Indaa No 
Tha real etlato ia improMed wAh a stngto 
family biaga /Irama vm 1 atory aBachacl 1 
oar 9oraaa. Tha jubomam amount moo 
$160,213% Salt tom; 2S% down of Ihe 
highaai bid by oerMad fbndt al Ihe doee of 
too auction; toe baianoe. in oenified fund*, 
to due witoln twar«y*four (^) houra. The 
aubfaei property to aubfecl to ganerel reel 
ealeie taaaa, tpedal aaaeeamenia. or apw- 
dai laaaa toMed againai aaid real aalaia and 
to oftored tor aafa wtotout any repreaanlalion 
aa to quaMy or quanMy ol we and wdhout 
raoouraa toPlalnWand tn *AS IS* condibon. 
The aaie la tortoer aubtad to oonftrmabon 
by too court 
Itoon peymed to Ml ol the amount Wd. Ihe 
pmchaaer wto reoaiye a Cartilicato of Sato 
tool wW anWe toe pumheeer to a dead to 
toa raal eatato after conflrmalion of toa tato 
Tha proparty wto NOT be open tor toapac* 
tion and piatoW mahao no repraaantaibon 
as to the condition of the properly. 
Proapediye bidders are admooiahad to 
checa toe court He to verify eH totormalton. 
F toia proparN ia a condominium unR, toe 
ptacheeer of toe unR al the totectoeura aato, 
otoer than a mortgagee shaM pay tha 
aaaeatmantoandtoatogaltoaarequtoadby 
The Condominium PioiMKty Ad. 766 ILCs 
SOS^gKn and (g)<4). IF YOU ARE THE 
MOfltGlAGOfl (HOMEOWNEfl). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN M POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 OAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
17010 OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FOfCCLOSUK UW. 
For totormation; VtoF our wabaito ai 
MtoMaarvioaMly-piaroaxom. batwaan toa 
hour* of 3 and 6 pm. PIERCE 5 ASSOCI- 
ATES. PlainWrt Abomays. Ona Norto 
Dearborn Sbeal SuNa 1300. CHCAGO, N. 
60602. TW No. (312) 476-5600 Ptoaae letor 
tofRanumber^711626. THEJUOICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Wachar Drive. 24to Ftoo^ Chtoago. IL 
aoeoMBSo (3i2) 236-SAi^ iiawST 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK F/K/A WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK. FA Ptaintff V. 
STEPHEN CRAIG HALUER A/K/A 
STEPHEN HALUER; KAREN LEANNE 
HALLIER A/K/A KAREN HALUER; JOHN 
JENNINGS: AMERICAN GENERAL 
FINANCE. INC.; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON-REOORD CLAIMANTS. 
Oefandtnta 06 CH 11662 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fliher and 
Shapiro Na • 054176 (It ia MNtoad toat 
totaraelad partfaa oonauK with toair own 
aHomeyt batore bidding at mortgiga tore- 
doeure aalee) 
PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby flivan that pur- 
auanl to a Judgment of Foracloaure 
antared on July a. 2006, KaNen Realty 
Sarvleee. Ine., as SaHmg OMoW wRI al 
12:Xp.m. on November 4.2006 . •1205 
W. Randolph Strad. Suita 1020, Ohic^, 
Illinois, sal at pUbHo auctton to Iha htohaat 
bidder tor caah. aa eet forto below. 6ia tol- 
lowing daecrtoad real proparly: C/K/A 
147a Souto CaRtomia Awanua. Poaan, IL 
60466. TAX ID NO. 26-12-321 -023 
The mortgagad raal adala ia improved 
wito a dweRIng, Theproperty wB NOT ba 
open tor toapadion. Tha ludgmani amount 
waa $l46,4iai2 Sato torma: 10% of 
suocaeaM bid inwnadiatoly at oonotuaton 
of auoMon, batonoa by noon toa naai buai- 
naaa day, both by caantor^ ohaeka; and no 
wlunda Tha salt shdlbaaubNclNgan- 

ar Rant, N any. Tha praparty to 
to.* with no eapreaa or impRad 

•a to toa quaBy of Me or raeoursa to 
Ptotobft Proapadtoa bUdara M admon- 
tohad to review toa court Ma to verify aR 

^ totormation: Sato Ctork. Fiahar and 
Shi» 4201 Lake Cook Rd.. tat Itoor. 
Nortibrook. IBnoto 60062. (S47) 466- 
9690. befwaon 1X ptoi. and 3X p.m 
waaMWb orRy I11M6 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MB^ • CHANCERY DIVISION AMERI¬ 
CAN GENERAL FINANCIAL SERVICES 
OF NJJNOIS. INC. PWnlM. va. CICERO H. 
HINES, JR.. JENNIFERS.SMITH. CfTiFI- 
NANCIAL SERVICES, NC.. MORTGAGE 
ELECTAONiC REGISTRATION SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC., UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NOfHWajRO CLAIMANTS. Oatondanta, 
06 CH 8774 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE it hdoby dven toai pur^ 
auanl to ■ Judgment d Foiedoaure entered 
in toa above enWed eauae on July 29. 
2006, totercounw Judtowl Mtoa 
Corporation wB on thureday, Novambar 6. 
2006. at toa hour ot 11 a.m Vi toair oMoa at 
120 Weat Madtoon Sbeat, Suita 716A. 
Ohioago, Ntoiaa, aal to toe hiahaal bidder 
tor cadi, toa tolawtrig daecrtoed rnorigaged 
real aalato: Commonly known aa TM30 
Souto Knoa Avanua. Oak Lawn, 1.60463 
PLN EA-IE-IOOOM. 
The imprcwamani on toa property oonaiato 
of a atogto lamly teddanoa. Sato torma: 
Biddera muai preaani, at toa Ima of aala, a 
caahtom or carBtod chack tor 10% of toa 
fuooaaakil bid amount. Tha batonoa at 6ia 
suQoaaWil bid dial ba paid witoto 24 houfi. 
by dfrttor Mide Tha property wB NOT be 
oban tor inapaolton. 
FM Hormallori oal Mr. Louto A. WMnatocfc 
al Amartaan Qanaral Finanolal Barvioaa. X 
Nohh Ctork SbaaL ChteaBO, fltooto 60602- 
6002 (31to 2635764. (NTERCOUKTy 
JUDOAl s4E8 GORPORARON Sdtou 
ORear, (312)444-11221126660 

to haraby grvwn that pur- 
tomant of Foracloaure 
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PACE |g - THl/RSDAV, fXrTOBER *, MW 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houoes For Sale 
cooRT or cook 

TOOVTY. KXINOIS COUNTY OEMRT' 
MtNT CMANCERV 0(V«I0N WEUS 
M»BO bank N A. ntnM. •».- PATRICK 
SHERIOAN AAUA PATRICK J SHERi- 

NOyk^OF-sSl?^ 
Pueuc NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN tiM 

Id t judgmM a« F<>i«dnun 
^ Sato vnlAnd In Ifia abova cauaa on 
^ J1. 200B, an agani d Tlia Judicial 
Salaa Oorpoialion adl at 10:30 AM on 
Nouamoai $. 2oae. ai Via oKloa d Tha 
•Aidcial Salaa Conxawwn. Ona Boiax 
Wagyi Orlva ■ 34th Rod. CHICAGO, A. 
OOm, aaH at public auction lo tha Nohaal 
KIMai. aa M Idth Oalow. lha IdiMng 
aaachbad laal aalala Conunonly known 
aa 14847 SOUTH HAMLIN. MIOLOTHI. 
AN. IL 60445 PropartY Indax No. 26-t|. 
3114104)000 
Tha raal aalala la knpKNod with a amglo 
*“^-IfS?*** ^ judgmant amount 
waa $70,964 04 Sala lamia: 25% down d 
tha highaal tad by owWiad lundi at lha 
oloaa d lha auction; lha balatm. at caill- 
had hiiM a dua wwim twantybur (24) 
horn. Tha tubiM paigaity a uAhad lo 
ganaial laal aalala laiaa. apacial atina- 
mada. d ipacai taaaa lanad aganil laid 
laal aalala and a diarad Id aaa wUhoul 
any rapmaanlalion aa to ouaWy d quanli. 
ty d Nta and wtthoul laoouiaa to Ralnllll 
and m 'AS IS' oanddon Tha ada a tuf. 
Rat aubiacl» canllimallon by lha codl 
Upon paymeni m kjl d Ra amount bid, lha 
puchaad wa lacawa a OanRcala d Saa 
Rd wa antwa Ra puichaaai lo a dead to 
;«raal aataw ahar oonkimainn d Ra aala 
Tha prapdiy wa NOT ba opan Id mapac- 
bon and ptaimilt mahaa no rapiaaanlabon 
aa lo Ra condition d tha prapdiy 
PioagaciM bidden am admonahad to 
chock Ra oouit fiN lo vady t» idcnnallon. 
It lha prapany a a condominium unll, Ra 
purehaad d Ra unll al Ra loiacloaura 
oaa. dhd Ran a mortgagaa thaa pay Ra 
aotaaimann and RaUal baa nqukad 
by Tha Condominium mpany Act, 785 
S-CS SI^MKI) and (gllSiPYOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
W HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES- 
StON. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC- 

ilunois 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
Fd intormallon; Valt our wabalM al 
hMp:V\aarvica atty-paraa.oom. balwaan 
Ra houn d 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE 8 
ASSOCIATES. Plaaiklra ANdnaya. Ona 
No^ Daarbom SIraat Sulla 1300, 

, OKCAQO. A 80602. Tal No (312) 476- 
9800 Plaaaa told lo ha numbd 
«Mg6977. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona SouR Wbckar 
Ol*«,^_Flod, Chtapjo. IL 80806A650 
I3I2)'2SSSAL£I 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OgiJITY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEFART- 
ME^CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
fSSSSfL-."* SI^ESSOH BY 
MERGER TO BA MORTGAGE. LLC (A 
WkMLV OWNED SUBSniARY OF 
■MBIOF AMERICA. N.A. ASSIGNEE 
OF MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REQI8- 

' TRWXM SYSTEMS. MC . AS NOMMEE 
W IWNA AMERICA (DELAWARE). 

Pumc NOTICE e HEREBY GIVEN Rat 
—Sff • • JwiBRdil d Fmacloaura 
—- Sala aiaarad in Ra abova cauaa on 
AuSIM 6. 2008. an agani d Tha Judicial 
SaNa Common at al 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COl^. ALMOIS COUNTY OEIWRT- 

, WNT • CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N.A AS TRUSTEE FOR 
SASCO 2067401 PlaanW. -v- BRUCE 
BRUONCKI KK/A BRUCE G. BRUONC- 

, KirSE’iF'gar"' 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Rd 
punuM Id a Judgmanl d Fdactoauia 
did Sala anlarad in Ra abova cauaa on 
Pabniaiy It 2008. an agani d Tha 
Judicial Saiai Cdpcmian wil at 10:30 
MonOclcbd3l.200i. anhacRKad 

5**“ Cdpoiallon. Ona 
SouR RNdid Dnva - 24» Flod, CmCA 
9S; *" **• *• P'**'b •• 
Mghaat biiMd. aa ad icnh babw. lha bF 
Icwng daacnbad laal aaiab. Cammonly 
kwS.ff STREET. MiS 
LOTHIW, IL 60446 Proparly Rdaa Np 
26-10-401-036-0000 
Tha raal aatab la anpravad wan a buck 2 
a^ hcuaa wah a 2 car diachad gwdM. 
Ria Ndgmant amoum waa 9210,673M. 
M1^: 26% down d Ra huhaai tad 
by canniad lunda al Ra oloaa diha aup 
km: Ra babiica. n caitMad hnda. ■ dua 
watan iwaray-bd 124) houn. Tha audad 
prapany a aub(acl b ganaial raalaafaaa 
laaaa. apadaa aaaaaamanla. d apacial 
IM bviad agakial aaid raal aatab and a 
dbrad bt aab wKhoui any tapraaaiilallon 
aa b quakly d gudiMy d Wa and wMiout 
raoouna b PlanWI and n 'AS IS' oondl- 
Uon. Tha aaa a luiRar aub|ad b condr. 
mallon by lha ooun. 
Upon pRimani n lua d Ra amcuni bU. 
Ra purohaad wM raoalvo a CanWcab d 
Sab Ral wb anWa Ra puidiaaar b a 
daad b Ra raal aalMa allBC oonkrmation 
d tha aab Tib prapany wb NOT ba opan 
brInapacllonandplalniWmaiaanorapia- 
■adallan aa b Ra oondKIon d Ra prepar¬ 
ly ProapacRb blddan ara admonahad b 
chack Ra ooun Ma b vady al Rbmia- 
non, 
H Rb prapany a a oondomlniijffl uniL Ra 
purehaad d Ra un« al Ra taracbaura 
aab. oRd than a mongagaa ahaa pay Ra 
■caaMmanb and Ra bM baa raqubad 
by Tha Condominium Ropany Ad. 766 
KCS 606«(oK1 ) and (81(4). if you are 
THE MOmOAGOR (HOMEOWNER), 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN Iki 
PO^SSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES- 
SON. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701(0)^ OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOWCLOSURE LAW 
Fd Intarmabon: Vad our wabalu 
hnp.1\aarvica.alty-pbrca com. bdwaon 
Ra houra d 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE I 
ASS^IATES, PtaldllTa ABomayi. Ona 
Nc^ Straal Su8a 1300, 
CHKAQO. IL 80802. TW No. (312) 476- 
gOO. PbM rabr lo IHa numbd 

JUDICIAL SALES 
^POHATION Ona Spur Wadwr 

Chicaoo. 8.80606-4660 
(312) 236SALE 11261^ 

Cdporabon iSrM 1030 AM on 
I Nonambd 7. 2006. at Ra dlloa d Tha 

mmi Saba Corpombn, Ona SouR 
Wackd Oliva - 24R Fbd. 6hCAQO. il. 

—^'PauckonbRahlghaai OOlOO.aatal alpubkca 
aai biR 

aa 3717 WEST SSTH STREET.Twraa 
6 60662 Prcparty kidaa No 19463 

Tta raw aatab b anpravad wWi a aingb 
bmR raaidanca Tha ludgmad amount 
waa 186.348 62 Sab brma: 29% dovm d 
RaNghaat bid by oaiMbd lunda at Ra 
cbaadRaaucaon Ra babnoa. R oara- 
kad kinW. a dua wbWi twanty-bui (24) 
houn Tha aubbd prapany b aub|ad b 
sonant raal aakab baaa. apacw aaaaaa- 
manb.dapaoailaaaaianadagaii-- 
rad aabW and a dbrad br aab nwivu, 
m lapraaanbbon aa b duaWy d auanb- 
ly d Mb anawohout raoouna b Waiiillli 
ana ai 'AS IS* condaon Tha aab a lur- 
Rd aubbM b odiannaiion by Ra ooun 
Upon pnrmdn ai bt d Ob amoum bid. 
ta purahdad wa raotrra a Camkcab d 
Sab Rd wa dibb Ra purehaad b a 
daaa b Ra rad aabb did oankrmdidi 
d Ra aab Tha prapany m- 
knaapaelldidldplaaiwlnianaanorapra. 
■■nbiwi aa b Ra oondMon d Ra piopd. 
hr Pmapacbi a bddtra ara admonbhad b 
ohaok lha oaun Ma b vady all aibima. 
kon 
a Ra prapany a a condominium unll. Ra 
PghMd d Ra UIM d Ra bractatura 
tab. oRd Ran a mongagaa than pay Ra 
taaraamanH and RaMbat ioSmoo 
ay paCbndonwiigm PNoparty Ad. 799 

^ the ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSE LAW 
Od aWrmdari oonbd PbtiWra dbr 
naa LAW OFFICES OF dlA T NEVEL 
• n N Ra^ SMat Sdb 201 CWCA 
W E SOSOS. I9I2I 367 1129 Fbtat 
raw edb b Ra aiba ibnanman THE 
JUOlCtAL SALES OORWMTION Ona 
SouR Widbi Onva 24R Fbd. Cmcago. 
Il toaca Wto 13121 i»sale n^ 
Rireuani b Ra Fan Oiwi CdboMn 
Frodiiaa Ad you ara iRriaad Rd 
Pbaidfa dbmay b aaamaa b ba a daw 
eakagei aaundiiia b odbcl a daw did 
db aWmbaon dSaarad nd ba uadd br 
--r I127S10 

IN the CIRCVIT COURT OF COOK 
'•AlhOlt COUNTY OEPART- 

WNT CHANCERY OlVMION HOU8E- 
>«3^ FPIANCf CORF b FbanM. w 
MAMIt O GRANOERSON AIKTA 
MARGlf ORANOERSON. bd Odanddn 
Oi CH 7919 NOTCE OF EALf 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERtSY GWEN 
Rd purauam b a Judgmam d 
Fatacbavra ana Sab < 
a^cRM an July M. loes. an aaan 
d Tha Judbbi Sabt Cafgaraaon wMd 
10 30 AM di onobd 20. 20es. d Ra 
gloa d Tha Judbid Edaa Caraordian. 

' Ono SduR WbOkar Onva - 20R Fbd, 
CHiCAao. E. SOSOS, taa d puMm auo- 
kon ta Ra indMd bddd. aa ad brR 
babw. Ra baowing daacnbad rad 
aclda Cammonly bnown aa 12tD6 S 
CENTRAL FArJ AVENUE. Abb. Il 
60603 Prapany Mdn No. t4-M-3ll. 
019.1017 
TharadadabbanpraviaaiRacaiidd. 
mmium Tha ludomani amauM waa 
9193.490 79 sStbfWW: 2S% down d 
Ra higiidd bd by ctildbd bnda d Ra 
cbta d Ra audbn: Ra bdtnaa, R aara- 
kad bmb. ■ dua wIRR iwaniy bat (941 

W THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
JgyNTV. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TWSTEE FOR CITIGROUP MORT- 

kOAN TRUST 2a00-WFHE4 
Pwraw ■V/;J£FFREY L KOPP AAOA 
JEFFREY NOPP.dd Dabndmb 06 CH 
12144 NOTICE OF SALE ” 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Rd 
purai^ b a Judgmam d Fcractaaura 
did Sab omarad in Ra abova cauaa on 
*l)r 14 2000. an agam d The Judbld 
Saba Onpaidbn wW al 1030 AM on 
kkwambd 5. 2008. d Ra ditoa d Tha 
Aj^ 8^ Ccrpoidlan, Ona SouR 
Wldid Onva - 24R Fbd. CHICAQO. IL, 
«906. adl d pubkc auckon b Ra Mghaal 
biddd. ai aal bnh babw. Ra bkoMng 
dcrartbad rad actda. Coinmonly knowi; 
M 8329 MELVINA AVENUE. BURBANK. 
IL 80490 Prapany Indax No. 19-32-301- 
022'0000 
The real ettale • improved wMh a tingle 
lamHy reaidence. The judgn^ emourn 
^$21M77.34. Sait lermt; 25% dovm 
ol »ie htghaal bid by cartMed hmdt at tha 
cloaa of the aucbon; lha balartca. Irt oarU- 
fted funds, ta due wibitn t«vanty*lour (24) 
houn The aubiect property it aubj^ to 
ganerat real eatate taxaa. apadal aaaaas- 
mamt. or special laM levied agamat said 
real esuta and is ofisred lor sals withoul 
any rapiesentalnn aa to quaWy or quanli- 
ty of Mis and witttoirt recourse to Plairrttt 
arid in *AS iS* oonditioru Tha sate is fur* 
Iher subfsct to conftrmalton by lha court 
Upon paymats n fuH of the amount bid. 
tta purchaser wifi raceiva a Cartificala of 
Safe that win entitle the purchaser to a 
dfti to tha real estate after confirmation 
^ lha tale Tha propttly will NOT be opan 
tor inspection and plaimifr mahei no ispre- 
santation as to lha condition of the proper¬ 
ty Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check tha court file to verify at Intorma- 
Iron. 
If lh« property is a corKfomlnium unit, the 
purchaser of tha unit at tha toreci^re 
sals, other than a mortgagee shsM pay the 
assessments and the le^l toes required 
by The Condominium Propa^ Act. 765 

THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNEfll. 
HAVE the right TO REMAIN 

POSSESION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC- 

the ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For Kttormation: Visit our website at 
httpA^nrice aRy-piarce.com. between 

and 5 pm. PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. PlamtHTs Attorneys, Or>e 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300. 
CHtCAOO. IL 60602 Tel No. (312) 476- 
5^. Please refer to file number 
RkMOgtt WE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Om South Wschtr Drive. 24lh 
Ptoor. CNcaM. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE PIERCE A ASSOCIATES Orw 
North Dearborn Street Suita 1300 CHfCA- 
GO. IL 60602 (312) 476-SSOO Attorney 
Pile No FW0006S42 ARorney Code 
912201129066 I 

houn The subfeel property le subfect lo 
general real astata iaiets, special assass- 
mants. or special tanas Imtod against 
•aid real astats and is offsrad tor sale 
wahout any rapresanlabon as to qualitv 
or au«^ of tMa and without recourse to 
PlainMf and in *A8 IS* oondHion Tha sale 
IS further tubficl to oonfirmalion by the 
court. ' 
M Ihe sale • eel aside tor any reason, the 
Puithasif at the sale shall be entitled 
onfy to a return of the deposit paid Ths 
Punhaatr tfiaN have rto further recourse 

Upon paymanf in fuM oTihe amount bid. 
pumhaaar wMI racefva a Cartihcala of 

Safa that asN amwa the p«irehasar to a 
dead lo the real estala affar confirmation 
of the Mie Tha property wM NOT ba open 
tor impeolion and ptat^ mafias no rap- 
raiiMMion aa to the condibon of the 
preparty. Proasooiva bidden ara admon- 
■had to ehaok toa ooun fla lo vanfy oM 

REALESTAIE REALES1A1C 

Houaaa Pbr Sala Houaaa For Sate 
IN THE CMCLMT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUJNOtS COUNTY DERUfT- 
MENT - CHANCERf OfVISiON HSBC 
BANK USA. NATfONAl ASSOCIATION. 
AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE Of THE 
PIELDSTONE MORTGAGE INVEST¬ 
MENT TRUST. SERIES 2004-6 PtoMM, - 
V PEGGY L. OATTO AM/A PEGGY 
QATTD AAC/A DANA M. GATTO. at al 
Oatondam 06 CH 7649 NOTICE OP SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY OrVEN tfwi 
punuanl lo a Judgmanl of Foractoaura 
and Safa araarad in tha abova cauaa on 
^ 16. 2006 an agant of Tha Judiefai 
Batoa Corporalton wW al 10:30 AM on 
Novambar 12.2006, a) lha ofitoa of Tha 
stodieial Satoa Corporalton, Ona South 
Widier OrNa - 24lh Floor, 6flCA00. M.. 
60606, aal at pubito auction to lha hWiaei 
hVMw „ lluW. ■ Mu .. MM. MMM. HW MiMUMlM 
datoribad raal aiMa: Comnumy known 
6^4093 LANOINQS ULNE. CMK FOH- 
EST. K. 60492 Pragafly kidw No. 2S4I9- 
3074)200000 
Tha raal aaaM la knpravod wan a akigb 
Mmky nwdwea. Tha Mgmam amoum 
wax $362907 09 Sob tfmif: 29% down 
w did WghMI bM by oaHabd hmdi al bia 
cbta mbia auolbn: lha balinoa. In oara- 
kad kindt. ■ duo wMxn iwamyJou. (24) 
houra Tha tuhltm preiiaily a tuWacI b 
ganaral ,tai atMa bait, agtoal ttttat- 
mama, or igtaal laaaa bvltd tgabti ixM 
raal atwt and It oflartd tar tab wkhoul 
ktiy iwmaanraiion aa b ouaWy or nuand- 
ly m Wa and wthoul raoouna b FUMM 
^ in 'AS IS* oandkbn. Tha aab la bt- 
ow tukiaci b oonkrmttbn by lha ddurl 
Upon pwmam b kik m Fit amoum DM. ba 
purehw wB racakra a OiiMoab ol Sab 
M aai arkMa ba purehaaar b a daad b 
bd raal aibWaSaioonliritidiuiiel aid tab 
Tha im|itny wS NOT ba opan br YBoao- 
kon and pbMM makat no lapraiinbkgi 
ax b tha oondkbn of ba prapany. 
FYotpaokvt blddtra ara admorraiSd b 
chack ba oourtMt b vtmy Ml Xibnnaibn 
If bit prapany b a oandomXUum unK. bt 
purehaiar o( lha und M ba bracbtuia 
•b. obtr ban a mortaxgaa ihill pay bt 

■nynwiai and ba botl Baa raqiprtd 
by Tha Condonwuum Proparty Act 78S 

YOU HAVE THE RK3Ht TO REMAW A 
POSSeSSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
entry of an order of POSSES¬ 
SION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 8EC- 

For mbrmalbn: VU our wtbaaa oi 
!!'F''**'Y*»*"Y4>btca.oom. balwaan 
ba houra M 3 ind 9 pm, PIERCE 9 
AS^MTES. PbXHMbTbomtyb Ona 
Nonh Oaaibom Strati Subt 1300. 
CHICAQO. 8. 80002. TM Na (312) 476- 
S2!L..E!Sr“ "br b (bt numbtr 
nka803229. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION _pna Soub vyaohtr 
gfl". Chbago, K 80008-4880 
(312) 236-SALE I128S2T 

m THE CWCLKT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ALWOK COUNTY DERMIT- 
MENT CHANCERY OMMOXTOOIW. 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. WC. FWaM. w.- 
LNJHA AYALA. M M DaBndim 07 CH 
3SB78BOT1CEOFSALE 
PUBLIC Manx IS hereby given bH 
purauani to a Judgmanl of Faraoloauia and 
sMs antorad in tie «taua eauaa on Juty 31, 
2006. an agani of Tha Judicial fiito 
Cornoraiton adl al 10:30 AM an finuantoaf 
6 .2m. MtoaoOtaaoflhaJuMSMas 
CorpowRon. Ona Sgulh Whdiar Ddva > 
24lh Ftoor, CHCAOO, L. 60606, aail « 
puhte auollon to the hi(M tafddv. as Ml 
torffi below, the toltow(« rtoaoftad rnto 
estotoiCornmonlyhnownM 16701 SOUTH 
PEGGY LANE UMT 10B, OAK FOREST, 
N. 60^ Prqpa^ todax Nd. 2B-17'416- 
OOB-1114 
The raai aalala p improved wtti a eondo- 
nanim. Tha ludgmani amoum waa 
$103,406.12 Satotoms: 2S% down of ttm 

m dua 

4650 (312) 236-SALE I 

M dua proparty to a condominium unit, the 
purchMar ol toa una al iha toracfoaura 
aato. odwr ihan a mortgagaa ahaR pay 

tha assassmerHs and tha legal lees 
taqui^ by The CorKtorrunlum Property 

OSuME'SggfgliiSgE 
OYJYERI, YOU HAVE THE RKiHT TO 
remain in POSSESSION FOR 30 
SS'fSAIJEH ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION I5-I701(C) C>FT)« 
lU^S MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 

F« imotmalbn cofitael Ptamtiira ttbr- 
CODILIS 9 AS80- 

g^|j„PC. . I6W030 NORTH 
FRObJAOE HOAD SUITE 100, BURR 
RIDGE, IL 60927, (630) 794-0878 
balwain ba houra o( I and 3 PM only 
22 •?!’SL"" "b*'"Ibrtm*" ■■ Pbaaa 
rabr lo kb numbar 14-08-1919. THE 
JUDIC^ SAUS CORPORATION 
Soub Wtckar DrXra. 24b Floor. Chbapo. 
K 80806.4660 (312) 236-SALE NOTE! 
Purauam b bt Fair OaU Coktclbn 

YPY ■" kbYBad dial 
Pbnm aaonwy B daamad b ba a dtbi 
ooktcbr abam,^ b ookaci a daM and 
any Xibrniaakin obblnad wlk ba uaad br 
bat purpota. II2778S 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEBLRT- 
KS'C.™:, chancery division 
DEUT^E BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOkIRkNV, AS TRUSTEE. IN TRUST 
FOR THE REGISTERED HOLDERS OP 
ARGENT SECURITIES INC.. ASSET- 
e,^EO R^THROUOH OERTIFI- 
MTES, SEWES 2006-W2 PblmM.-v- 
JUM4 RAMOS, al al DtbndMil 08 CM 
8707 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
dial purauani u a Judgmanl al 
Foracbaura and Sab anbnd b ba 

on July 1.2009. an agam o« 
!5*>»'’'S?bi Saba Corporadon wid al 
1030 ^on Oobbar siTsoOS. al ba 
gba 01 Wia Judfckd Saba Coraaradon. 
SSt.fSS?' Wbkb.Om* • 245rFloor. 
CHICAGO. IL dOdOS. add tl pubkc auo- 
^ ta bd huiM blddar. aa aM brb 
babw. lha bkowlng daicnbad raal 
artato: CommonN known at 14412 
S(Xm( CLEVELAND AVENUE. POSEN. 
K 60489 Prapany Indax Xb. 28-12-209- 
053-0000 
Tha raal aalala B knprovad wib a tkigb 

^ (udgmam amoum 
waa $147,062.33. SaB taniB: 29% down 
of bd himidU bb by oamiBd fund! 11 bd 
cbaa ol ba tucdon: ba babnoa. xi oartl- 
flad lun«. B dua wibln twamy-bur (24) 
houra Tha auhltct proparty B aubltol b 
ganaral raal aataM taxaa, apacial r- 
m^, M apacial laitt BvkKi 
•M ml aabb and B oKtrad brkiB 
without any rapraxamadon ta b quakly 
or ouamily or MB and wdhout raoouraa b 
Plalmid and n'AS IS* condMon. Thd lab 
B hirthar auhbol b conhrmalbn by ba 
ooun. Upon poymanl in bn ol bt amoum 
bid, tha purehaiar wlk recalva a 
Onweab ol SaB dial wW andiB dia pur- 
chaiar lo a daad b ba raal aabb ahar 
conlinnallon ol ba tab 
Tha proparty will NOT ba opan br 
mspecUon and pluiMI makaa no rapra- 
tanbtkm aa b bt oondMon ol ba moo- 
any PreapacdvahlddanaraadmonBlBd 
U olwch ba court Ika u vamy all bbr- 
malion. II bb proparty B a condomimum 
unll. ba pimhtaar ol ba unit at be bra- 
cloaure xaB, obar than a mortgagaa 
xhall pay ba tataasmanti and bt Bgal 
WM required by The Condominium 

JHOME^NER). you have the 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR »after ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSeSSON. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECmON 15-1701(0 OF 

SjRE^V?*® FORtCLO- 

For Intormallon; Vtoil our wabsifa al 
htlp:\\sarvica.aHy-piarca oom. balwaan 
(he hours of 3 and 6 pm. PIERCE A 
«S0CIATES. PtoWifTtAftomtys.Oii 
North Dearborn SHaaf SuKa 1300 
CHICAGO. IL 60602. Tal No (312) 476- 
5500 Please refer to Itle r>umbar 
545504759. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
?riy?-._24*h_Ftopf, 60606- 

vqpMTT. Gis batonoa. to osrIMad tonds. 
> wfiito fwanfytow (24) houm Tha 

.4 properly to Mibfacl to gmral laM 
I iBNia, ipatoal anaaananto, or ipa> 

wM toUHmagiiisf aaid maf aMMi and 
to oBmd tor aato afVtoul arw faprasanlaiton 
as to qutoiyor quwMy of Wa and wtowut 
moouraa toPtotoirMdto *A6 IS* oondMon. 
Tha safe to torthar subjiMf to witotmajoii 
by tiaoourt. 

payrnam to M of toe amoum bid, 61a 
Ptto^yar wM mosfva a CarWeato of tito 
toai wB arnuto lha pufchaaar to a dead to 
ito mai aMto aflar ogntornilion of tie lato 

srir.ra°'JKL,ffis% 
MwA be ooun Sa b vaMy al bbmiMtan. 
8 ta piopatN B a oondomlnlum uM. ba 
nrehtw m ba unt al be taraobaura ab. 
obar ban a mongagaa xhad pay ba 

OFANOROER OF POSSESSION. d4 
accordance WITH SECTION 16- 
17gg^0Fg«yiOIS MOFrtQAK 

hJiiVBbvjcballyiDbitaoom. bthraan ba 
SS “* PIERCE 8 ASSOCt- 
WES. Pbimdri Adonm One Nonh 
DMborn SdaM Suae 130(1 CHICAQO. L 
«¥? 012)47M600.PB«arabr 
S'JSJ'^SsiSSrJBS' ■'** judicial 
8A^ OORPORATiaN Ona Soub 
Ybohar Dllw, 24b Floor, (MOxio, IL 
90B0b49iO(3^2)236BaElia5y 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY, lUINOB OOUNTY DcSflT- 

MOHTQMKl'TJ^'naSlli!®!?^ 
DAMg^a.^-D.bnd-«09CH,,67, 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN dial 
pitimrab a Judgmam oLForacbbira ad 
Sdb abrad b ba iliavd caua a June 4. 
ant. a agam of The Judkdal Saba 
Coponlbn wB al 1030 AM a Novarntbr 
3,2008. albaeabaolThaJUdXiBISMa 
toWMbn,^ Soub Whehtr Oilw • 
2« Ftaa CHCAQO. SOOOS, aal M 
PI^ au^ b Ita NghaU tidibr. a lol 
brb ba taiMkig dttoiBad rab 
aaiabiCammoiiNkiiawna lATBSTRUIA. 
bull AVBKlI: Mkdobbn. !l (WAS 
FYaM bdaa No. 2B-11-4ae4l6S<laOO 

B khpravad wa a ikigb 
ludgmam aioum 

^$198.11996. Sab btme: 28% down ol 
bdMM bid by cardkid hmb m ba 
Mm d( ba auMbn: bt babnoa. In oart- 
bd Ana B duo wkHn IwalyAour (24) 

manto. or sfiaotol IBM tovtod i«alnst sMd 
mai attoto and to cdtorad tor sala witwui 
•rnMapmasm^ai 

2f .•R 
to*A8lS*oondHon.Thasatotofur1harsuh- 
IM to oonPlrmalton tv lha ooui 
Upm p%mam to ful m tha amoum bid. lha 
PUrcfWMM^moafm^ 
lhai wil anfMa lha purehaasr to a dM to 
toe mai astaia aftor oonlirmeiion of tha tato 

prapart^ NOT ba opmi tor iTNpao- 
Iton arid ptoMNf mahas no raprasanlalion 
M lo tha cortoWon of tha proparty. 
PmabadKw biddara ara admonMtad to 

toe court Na to varfy al intormafion. 
9 »Ma property to a condominium uni, tie 

REAL ESTATE 

Houaaa For Safe 

CHANCERY DIV18IC3N OOUN- 
TRVWCE HOMElbANS. MC PtopnMi;-vi- 
JQfigROORtQUEZ AM/A JOK M. 
aW^^CBnd-dOSOHIIOOA 

PUM NOTICE 6 HEREBY GIVEN ll« 
pyreuam to a ikidtoivam of Fomctoium and 
S^ammad to toe ahevw caiato on Jilyl 7. 
2006. an agant of Ttm JudtoM 9^ 
Ccroomion wB al 10G0 AM on Novambar 
6.Sm ■ttoaaRDBofThaJudKWSMH 
CoripQioion. Ona Bouto tobrtar Ortva * 
34to Floor. CMCAQOTKq 60606. ^ m 
njbio auGion to toe Mgtwal btodm, M aal 
RNti batom tha talDwtog ctoacrMad mat 
ammp; Cormwnto toMMvn la 1S607 LORQa 
AVifKIE. OAK FOREST, IL 60462 
Ftaparty todat Ho. 28>16'3t34>1fr0000 
Tha raataalato a (mprovwd vrth aatoola 
tomtofMtoma.Thaiudoimm amoum aaa 
tt^ttrOe. Bfda tom 26% dcMto of toa 
NMM M omMtod Mi at toe otaaa PI 
N audfm; tia batonoa^ to eariRad tonda. 
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Black-Tie 
Fundraiser 

The Illinois Bar Found¬ 
ation, the chahtable ann of 
the Illinois Slate Bar 
Association, will present its 
“Distinguished Award for 
Excellence” to Gino L. 
DiVito of Tabet OiVito & 
Rothstein LLC at its annual 
black-tie dinner dance to be 
held at the Four Seasons 
Hotel, 120 E. Delaware 
Place in Chicago, on Friday, 
Oct. lOth. 

The event will begin with 
a reception at 6:f0, fol¬ 
lowed at 8 p.m. by dinner, 
the program and dancing to 
the Ken Arlen Orchestra. 
Other highlights of the Gala 
include a raffle with the 
grand prize of a 2008 
Pontiac Solstice convert¬ 
ible, and a live and silent 
auction. Tickets start at 
$400 per nerson. 

Proceed liom Ihe evening 
will support Ihe Illinois Bar 
Foundation in its mission to 
serve the people of Illinois 
by contributing to programs 
which improve the adminis¬ 
tration of justice and enluuice 
the ideals of the 1^ profes¬ 
sion. For more inrormation, 
or to purchase tickets, call 
(312) 726-6072. 

Adopt A 
Dog Month 

This October, the Animal 
Welfare League will be 
partnering with local ani¬ 
mal shelters across the 
country in promoting 
Adopt-a-Dog Month. 

Take advantage of the 
slwlter's “Funy Friends for 
Fifty Bucks Program” 
which allows the public to 
adopt any dog that is either 
Five years or older, Fifty 
pounds or over, or already 
Fixed for only $50. 

Adoption hours Monday 
throum Friday are 12 noon 
to 7:30 p;m. and Saturday 
and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Visit the web site at 
^imalWelfareLeaniie com 

for a complete list and pic¬ 
tures of adoptable animals. 

For information, contact 
Paula Ferguson at (708) 

_ 636-8586. ext. 227. 

State Goes After Payday Lenders 
•>eW her firet meeting at the State 

ot Illinois Center m Chicago attempting to stop the high interest 
lendm from avoiding the Payday rules and regulations and 
making CILA (Consumer Instalment Loan Act) loans at the 
sanie hi^ interest rates they were making as Payday loans. 

Currently, Illinois residents can borrow money from a 
numlrer of sources referred to as sub-standard lenders. This 
would include what we refer to as “Payday Lenders" and 
CILA Lenders. 

The Payday Lenders charge a statutory 403 percent inter- 
est for a tw^week loan. However, they are regulated and 
^uired by the State of Illinois to have every loan approv^ 
from a database program which monitors and limits the indi¬ 
viduals borrowing to a maximum of $1,000, as well as other 
numerous consumer safeguards. 

Some of di^ Payday Lenders have been circumventing this 
datal^ and mterest rate cm provision making CILA Loans 
which alltms them to exclude themselves from the database 
while contmuing to chaige 30(MOO-5OO-6OO percent (or more) 
mtei^ rates ^ avoid other consumer safeguards. 

The traditional CILA lender provides emergency cash 
iMns to credit-challenged individuals. These companies pro¬ 
vide an imironant service to this under-served populace by 
lending cash to the Illinois residents without traditional 
a^s to c^it^ providing them a necessary alternative from 
fr^ttional Payday loans with their high interest rates, 

Dwng the General Assembly session. Rep. Robeti 
Mol^ propo^ drawmg a definite line between Payd^ and 

distinguishing the CILA companies 
“trieo^ lendere** and Payday operators as 

Rep- Molaro’s legislation 
inni. icnoers must be slncUy regulated, 
inching p^icipating in the $1,000 loan limit datal^: and be 

_ J to other necessary consumer protection provisions. 

effwts in addressing 
*" Illinois. We recognize that many people 

™w6|l«jCTrtii ^ rely heavily on being able to brnrow 
collat^. The major concern is to 

h^working men and women of Illinois 
^ * not have good credit and have a real need to borrow 
money at rates that are not ‘predatory’.” Molaro said. 
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Rkhard J. Artwohi 
Services weie held at the 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Wednesday, with inter¬ 
ment at CluqKl Hill Gardens 
South Cemetery, for Richard 
J. Artwohi. 

He is survived by his wife 
Gloria and his daughter 
Susan L. Artwohi. 

David M. Brady 
Mass was said at St. Linus 

Church, Oak Lawn, with pri¬ 
vate interment, for David M. 
Brady, 34. 

He is survived by his 
mother Kathleen (Martin) 
Metzger, his sisters Brenda 
(Edward) Wilson, Catherine 
(David) Shipanik, Susan 
(Nkk) Zielke, Mary (Brian) 
Henry, Kelly Cllm Patterson) 
Brady, and his brother Daniel 
Brady. 

Robert Paul Carter 
A memorial service will be 

held at Our Savior Ludieran 
Church, 8607 Narragansett 
Ave., Burbank, on Saturday, 
Oct 23 at II a.m. with pri¬ 
vate interment, for Robert 
Paul Carter, 61. 

He leaves no immediate 
family. 

Jean M. Christiaason 
Services were held at the 

Edgar Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn, on Thursday, with 
interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardens South Cemetery, for 
Jean M. Christianson. She 
was president of the National 
Congress of Parents and 
Teachers fiom 1964 to 1966. 
She was a school board mem¬ 
ber at District 123 and 218 
fiom 1974 to 1989 and a Na¬ 
tional School Board Member, 
an Illinois School Board 
Member, a Cub Scout Den 
Mother, a School Room 
Mother at Lawn Manor and a 
Richards Hi^ School Ath¬ 
letic Booster Club Member. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band, Leonard C.; her chil¬ 
dren, Robert, Kenneth 
(Karen), Richard (Jane) and 
Linda (Ray) Douglas; her 
brother, Robert (Eileen) 
Wallace; and five grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Julio Rivera Concepcion 
Services were held at Most 

Holy Redeemer Church, Ever¬ 
green Park, on Thursday, Oct. 
2, with interment at Evergreen 
Cemetery, for Julio Rivera 
Concepcion, 84. 

He is survived by his wife 
Felicita, his children Juanita, 
Alma Rivera, Vivian 
(Wilfiedo) (Quinones, Melva 
Horn, Julio (Norma), four¬ 
teen grandchildren, seven¬ 
teen great-grandchildren and 
three sisters. 

Colombn Doebier 
Mass was said at St. 

Elizabeth Seton Church, 
Orland Park, on Wednesday, 
with private interment, for 
Colomba Doebier. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Charles, David (Judith), 
Steven (Kathleen), Daniel 
(Cimfy) EJoebler and Ther^ 
pXew Mason) Soukup, II 
grandchikhen 4 great-grand¬ 
children, and her brother 
Claude (Eileen) Caponi. 

Timothy J. Kaufmann 
Mass was said at Most Holy 

Redeemer Church, Ever¬ 
green Park, on Thursday, witti 
iiiterment at Holy Sqwlchre 
Cemetery, for Timely J. 
Kaufinan of the Cook County 
Sheriffs police departmetiL 
He was a member of Fr. Perez 
Knights of Columbus. 

He is survived by his wife 
Carol, his children Maureen, 
Kathleen, Timothy, Sean and 
Colleen, one grandchild, his 
modier Constmoe, his broth¬ 
ers Anthony CPD (Maureen), 
Michael OLPD (Kinberly). 
Peter, William and Frank CFD 
(Cynthia) Kaufinarai and his 
sisters Karen ISP (Richard, 
Ret CPD) Kolovits. 

Norman H. Knop 
Services were held at St. 

Paul Lutheran Church, Oak 
Lawn, on Monday, with 
interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardens South Ceinetery, for 
Norman H. Knop. He was a 
retired 43-year employee of 
Electro-Motive Corp. He 
was 82 and a veteran of the 
USArmyinWWII. 

He is survived by his wife 
Gladys M., his children 
Ronald (Denise), David 
(Martha) Knop and Nancy 
(Philip) Nofflee, sue grand¬ 
children and his sisters 
Delores Witmer and Laveme 
Wungicuk, and his brothers 
Edgar (Lilian) and Albert 

Norbert J. Kuchen 
Mass was said at Sacred 

Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 
Thursday, with interment at 
St. Casimir Cemetery, for 
Norbert J. Kuchen, 87. He 
was a disabled WWII Army 
Veteran. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Don Kuchen and Diane 
(Michael) Jay, three grand¬ 
children, and his sisters Julie 
Kuchen and Agnes Porth. 

Mariiynn H. Kulovitz 
Mass was said at St. 

Damian Church, Oak Forest 
on Tuesday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Mariiynn H. Kulovitz. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Thonuis, her children 
Kristin (Timothy) Jensen,- 
Michael (Jacquelyn) and 
Karen, thrw grandchildren 
and hCT sister Leslie (Perry) 
Teague. 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Uwn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned Mid operated by SCI IllinoU Service. Inc. _ 

John J. Maloney 
Mass was said at St. 

Cajetan Church, Chicago, on' 
Thursday, with private inter¬ 
ment for John J. Maloney, a 
Navy Veteran of WWII. He 
was also a member of the 
Beverly Monday Night 
Bridge Club. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Timothy, James (JudyX 
Mary K. (Robert) Maloney, 
Jean (Mark) Healy, Raymond 
(Carol) Maloney, Bridget 
(Robert) Hauch, Edward F. 
Maloney, sixteen grandchil¬ 
dren arid his sisters Eleatwr 
O’HallotBtt Fran Prendetgast 
and Joan Johnston, and his 
brothers Richard (Dorothy) 
and Martin (Betty). 

Mary C. Maloney 
Mass was said at St 

Cqjetan Chu^ Chicago, on 
Thursday, with private inter¬ 
ment for Mary C. Maloney. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Umothy, James (Jurfy), 
Mary K. (Robert) Maloney, 
Jean (Mark) Healy, Raymond 
(Carol) Maloney, Bridget 
(Robert) Hauch, Edward F. 
Maloney, sixteen grandchil¬ 
dren, hCT brothers Lawrence 
(Kay) McCahill, her sisters 
Loretta (Don) Tolene and 
Patricia IfitzematL 

Mary C. Marovich 
Mam was said at St Gerald 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Monday, with interment at 
Good Shepherd Cemetery, for 
Mary C. Marovich. She is sur¬ 
vived her husband George, 
her children Janet (Tom) 
Rogalski, Kathleen (Joe) 
Spix and Patricia (Mark) 
Derdzinski, six grandchildren 
and one great-grmidchild. 

Frank J. Morisette 
Mass was said at St Julie 

Billiart Chutcit Tinley Park, 
on Thursday, with interment at 
Abraham Lincoln National 
Cemetery, for Frank . J. 
Morisette, 87, of Orland Park. 

He is survived by his wife 
Dorothy, his children George 
(Betty) Morisette, Elaine 
(Michael) Mazur and Rica 
Morisette, 9 grandchildren 
and 12 gr^-gruidchildren. 

Maurice A. Nydam 
Services were held at the 

Colonial Chapel, Orland 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Oak Hill 
Cemetery, for Maurice A. 
“Moe” Nydam, 81, an Army 
Veteran of WWII. He was the 
founder and owner of Nydam 
Brothers Auto Rebuilders in 
Chicago for over 67 years. 

He is survived by his wife 
Margaret Bovenkeik Nydam, 
his children John “Skip” 
(Pabicia) Nydam and Willi^ 
Nydam, his stepchildren Scott 
(Judy) Bove^erk, Dawn 
(Michael) Cizmar and Bruce 
(Kathi) Bovenkerk, nine 

grandchildren and three great¬ 
grandchildren, his brothers 
Peter (Agnes) and Robert 
Nydam. 

Jeff Pickens 
Mass was said at St. 

Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights, on Friday, with pri¬ 
vate interment, for Jeff 
Pickens, 43. He was the 
founder and owner of Premier 
Development Company and a 
member of the Midlothian 
Country Club and die Board 
of Directors of the Southwest 
Suburban Home Builders 
Association. 

He is survived by his wife 
Joan, bis children Ashley, 
Kayla, Sara, Ryan and Mike 
Collins, his parents Gerald 
and Colleen Pickens, his 
grandmother Virginia, and 
his brothers Scott (Carol) and 
Steven Pickens. 

Dorothy B. Raider 
Services were held at the 

McKenzie Funeral Home, 
Oak Forest, on Wednesday, 
with private interment, for 
Dorodiy B. Raider. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band John Al” Raider, her 
children David and Thomas 
(Donna) Raider, two grand¬ 
children and her sisters 
Ronnie and Mary and her 
brothers Tony and Bernie. 

Luz M. Reyes 
Services were held at the 

Beverly Cemetery for Luz 
M. Reyes. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Allen (Yasemin) Ruby 
and four grandchildtm and 
six siblings. 

George J. Schlichter 
Mass was said at St Chris¬ 

topher Church, Midlothian, on 
Monday, with interment at St 
Mary Cemetery, for George J. 
Schlichter, late of Midlo^an. 
He was a retired officer of 
Marquette National Bank. He 
was also a WWII US Army 
Air Corps Veteran. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Mary E. Schlichter, 
Joanne (Richard) Carroll, 
George Schlichter Jr. and 
Gerard Schlichter, three 
grandchildren, two great¬ 
grandchildren and his brother 
William Schlichter. 

Dan Terzakis 
Mass was said at SS. 

Constantine and Helen Greek 
Orthodox Church, Palos 
Hills, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Evergreen Cemetery, 
for Dan Terzakis. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren John (Mary), Mary Ann 
(Brett) DeKing, Peggi D. 
Terzakis and George (Jill) 
Terzakis, seven grandchil¬ 
dren, his sisters Georgia 
Xidakis, Helen Lostarakos 
and Stella Rombakis. 

SndepaiatmL 

9236 S. Roberts Road, 
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Evening With Oak Local 

Lawn Firefighters 
The Oak Lawn Fire Dept, will be hosting its First 

“Evening with the Oak Lawn FireFighters” on Thursday, 
Oct. 9th from 6:30 to 8 p.m. This is being held at Oak 
Lawn Fire Station #2 and Training Facility located at 
6451 W. 93rd PI. The event, which is being held during 
National Fire Prevention Week, will include live demon¬ 
strations of vehicle extrication, live fire conditions uti¬ 
lizing the department’s thermal imaging camera, emer¬ 
gency medical skills, room fires with and without sprin¬ 
kler system protection, an open house, fire equipment 
display, fire prevention material giveaways for the chil¬ 
dren, and refreshments. 

Fire Chief Ernie Russell explained that this is the first 
program of this magnitude held during Fire Prevention 
Week that he is aware of. Russell states the Oak Lawn 
firefighters are eager to provide demonstrations of their 
skills for the public and are anticipating a good turnout. 

Bob Lanz, President of Firefighters Local 3405, states, 
“This event gives our firefighters an opportunity to demon¬ 
strate to the public our professional knowledge and skills 
that so many never have the chance to witness. In addition, 
we are able to help educate our citizens in fire prevention 
which is what Fire Prevention Week is all about.” 

Russell reminds us that Fire Prevention Week was 
established as a result of the great Chicago fire in 1871 
which was declared one of the greatest disasters of the 
19th century, consuming 4 square miles of the city and 
killing in excess of 100 individuals. 

The public is invited and the program will begin at 6:30 
p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 9th. Parking at the Training 
Academy can be accessed off of Ridgeland Ave. & 94th St 

Commended 

Students 

The AsiiitaHt Pria-' 
cipal, Joiepb McCaniy, 
•f Oak Lawn CoaiaiaBlty 
High Schaoi aaaaaaccd 
that Brace Check 
(Haaietawa), Claire Fard 
(Oak Lawa), Bcajaatla 

Megaa Strelaw (Haaic- 
tawa) have bcca 

bk Comaieadcd Stadeats 
the Merit 
Scholarship Prograai. 

Letter of Commeadatiaa fraai the school aad Natioaal Merit Scholarship Corporatioa (NMSC), which coa- 
dacts the program, arlll be presented by the principal to these scholastically talented stadeats at the Aannal 
Senior Honors Night 

About 34,M0 Commended Stadeats throaghoat the nation are being recognized for their czeeptioaal aca¬ 
demic promise. Although they will not coatinae in the 2089 competition for Merit ScholarshlpiB awards. 
Commended Students placed among the top five percent of more than 1.5 million students who entered the 
2009 competition by taking the 2007 Preliminary SAT/National Merit Scholarship QaaUfying Ibst 
(PSAT/NMSQT*). 

“Recognition of academically talented students and the key role played by schools In their devciopasent is 
essential to the pursuit of educational excellence in oar nation,” commented a spokesperson for NMSC. “The 
young people being named Commended Students have demonstrated outstandlag academic potential by 
their strong performance in this highly competitive program. We hope that this recognition Will help broad¬ 
en their educational opportunities and that they will continue to pursue scholastic excellence.” 

Pictured (L-R): Benjamin Nelson, Bruce Cheek, Claire Ford, and Megan Strelow. 

Seniors Meeting I Oktoberfeast 
The Worth Township 

Seniofs’ next general meet¬ 
ing will be on Friday, Nov. 
7tti at 12:30 p.m. in me gym 
of the Worth Township 
Center, 1I60I S. Pulaski Rd 
in Alsip. If you have any 
questions, call (708) 371- 
2900, ext. 28. 

The United Methodist Church of Worth, 7100 W. 
112th St., 448-6682, will have an Oktoberfeast on 
Sunday, Oct. 12th from 2 to 5 p.m. $5 will purchase a 
sandwich, side and drink. Dessert and seconds are extra. 
Menu: brats and hot dogs with sauerkraut and other 
condiments, potato pancakes, German potato salad, 
chips, German chocolate cake, root beer and coffee. Live 
accordion music, magician and face painting. 

2007-08 Perfect Attendance 
Oak Lawn Community High School treated the students 

who had perfect attendance during the 2007-08 school year 
to pizza and cash prizes at an after-school party. 
Attendance Coordinator Jan Voight also awarded certifi¬ 
cates to each student. Pictured (L-R): Senior William 
Gebbia and Attendance Coordinator Jan Voight. 

The Class of 2009 recipients are: Danielle Arnold, Kyle 
Bowen, Andrew Bros, Kimberly Cerf, Cameron DemsU, 
Nasreen Doleh, Timothy Fischer, Noel Flores, Claire Ford, 
Oscar Garcia, William Gebbia, Daniel Hernandez, Phillip 
Karezewsid, Brian Koltz, Jacira Larson, Salvador Lopez, 
Natasha McLaughlin, Amanda MeSheridan, Britney Mushd, 
Melissa Neumann, Shannon Ott, Mary Pattara, Kirk 
Poulsen, Caitlin Radnis, Christian Reyes, Mwan Strelow, 
Patryeja Swigon, Gytis Tamosaitis, Kayla Vfcik, Patrick 
Wei^erber, Peter Wojtowicz, and Xue Zheng. 

The Class of 2010 rectoients are: Mantas Balakas, Erica 
Dominguez, Elizabeth Egan, Michael Everett, Sabreena 
Fowler, Kathryn Franks, Gabrkile Garren, Brandon Gray, 
Julie Ji^h Ciara MeIGnzie, Deborah Michaels, Nicholas 
Musso, Christina Pender, Jesus Ramirez, Dariusz RawkU, 
Diana Rod, Roxana Sanchez, Kad Sanders, Andrzej Szarek, 
Daniel Szumilas, Erika Veen, Timothy Whicker, Caitlin 
Wilson, and Shawn Wynne. 

The Class of 2011 recipients are: Jesus Alcantara, Faitb 
Barker, Elia DeLatorre, Cecilia Diaz, Nora Dunne, Katherine 
Ford, Brendan Getches, Ayanna Guzman, Kevin Johnson, 
Bianca Magana-Morfin, Ariel Maskas, Mayte Melgoza, 
Alison Palhc^ PanUna PancerovaMe, Alexa PameU, Rachel 
Pender, Angel Perez, Kayla Roak, Adriel Sanchez, Mkhaela 
Shceran, Afyssa Swanson, and Jacquelyn Tomatore. 

Exhibit 
Artists 

The Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 5300 W. 95m SL, 
will e:&bit dozens of origi¬ 
nal works by local artists in 
their Public Art Gallery dur¬ 
ing October. 

Members of the commu¬ 
nity may stop in to view 
ceramic, wood and beaded 
pieces created by Rob 
Eskra, watercolor and pastel 
works by Suzanne Jolmsen 
Smith, oil paintings by 
Irene Smim and a selection 
of photographs by the Oak 
Lawn Camera Club. The 
library’s public art gallery is 
located on me second floor, 
near the Computer Center. 

Artists interested in p^ic- 
ipating in future exhibitions 
can pick up an application at 
the library’s Reception 
Boom. For more informa¬ 
tion, contact Linda Atkins, 
public relations officer at 
(708) 422-4990 or visit 
ww.paklawnlibtaiY.org. 

Silk Screening 
The Center will offer a T- 

shirt silk screening work¬ 
shop on Saturday, Oct. Iim 
from I to 3 p.m. at 12700 
Southwest Highway in 
Palos Park. 

Artist Nicole Ferrill will 
teach students to silk-screen 
designs onto T-shirts using 
the sun to cut the design and 
then printing the design 
onto the shirts. 

The silk screening work¬ 
shop cost is $12.50, plus a 
$10 materials fee, plus stu¬ 
dents need to bring meir 
own pre-washed T-slurt. 

Advance registration is 
required. Call The Center at 
(708) 361-3650. 
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Canadian Rail Purchase 
The Oak Lawn A^Uage Board heard iMxeaentation from 

Jim Carderas, a rqiresentative of dm Canadian National 
Railway. The railnm company is proposing the purchase 
of the under-used E J A E rail lines which at present 
serves Northern lUiiMis. The purchase is intended to 
relieve some of the massive rail congestion in the Chicago 
metro area. 

Carderas explained the importance of railway trans¬ 
portation saying that it is more efficient than ground trans¬ 
portation and Chicago is a hub for rail transportation 
receiving trains from across the nation. However, due to 
the increased use of rail lines, railwi^ congestion has 
increased tremendously. 

The company plans to reroute rail traffic from inside the 
city to go around the city using the Indiana Harbor Belt 
Line that already goes through the city. Carderas 
explained that the Canadian National has densed a long¬ 
term, permanent plan to alleviate rail traffic as well as 
improving infrastructure of the towns that might be affect¬ 
ed by more trains in their area, such as under or over pass¬ 
es. This in turn will relieve vehicle wait times as well as 
train wait times reducing traffic problems as well as pol¬ 
lution and fuel consumption. 

It was estimated that Oak Lawn would experience an 

Welcome Junior Reserve Officers Training 
When Richards High School opened its doors Aug. I8th, the new academic year 

included an experience never offered before: Junior Reserve Officers Training 
Corps through the U.S. Navy. 

Although some parents might hesitate about their chiidren eqpilling - JROTC 
includes no obligation to any military branch, including the Navy - more than 60 
students took the plunge. Jointly sponsored by District 218 and the Navy, JROTC 
cultivates personal qualities any high school graduate' .ill need to succeed. 

From left (front) Parris Zaragoza, Daphne Vargas, Samantha Davis and Blue 
Strong comprise the color guard for the Navy Junior Reserve Officers Training 
Corps program at Richards High SchooL Those holding (prop) rifles include, from 
left. Tommy Nemec, Javier Gutierrez, Cassius William- Deon Ashford, DIonte 
Chappell, Celia Rios, Eric Soto and Ryan Zwick. 

estimated eight trains less per day at the 108th and Central 
railroad crossing. When asked by Trustee (juinlan if her 
efforts to have an underpass constnicted at diat crossing, 
Carderas said that the company would have money to he^ 
with the cmistruction. However, he said that the only 
ptoperw his company would have a definite say about 
would be property dimtly owned by Canadian National, 
but the compray might be able to work with other lines. 

In other business, the board lauded the efforts of Gia 
Spiotto and Frank Christian in saving the life of a patron 
of Bally’s Health Chib. In late September, a 69-year-old 
patron was found unresponsive with no hearfoeat or 
breathing. Due to the quick actions of Spiotto who began 
CPR on the gentleman and Christian who retrieved a 
defibrillator and called 911. Their assessment and actions 
of the situation saved the man’s life. 

It was further reported that the gentleman was a retired 
member of the Oak Lawn police department. He was 
taken to Christ Hospital where he was in good condition. 

Ullage Manager Larry Deetjen reported that the 
reaving of 9Sth Street is going well and is actually ahead 
of schedule. Originally, the street was supposed to have 
been done by Thanksgiving, but is now due to be finished 
sometime before. The only problem he had with the con¬ 

struction was with some of 
the medians, which he will 
discuss with state authori¬ 
ties. 

The question was asked 
about Halloween hours. It 
was stated that the hours 
will be from 3 to 8 p.m. this 
year. 

Early Voting is taking 
place in the Village Clerk's 
office until Oct. 30th. On 
weekdays voting will be 
done from 8:30 a.m. to S 
p.m. and on Saturdays, Oct. 
18th and 2Sth from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

Film 
Discussion 

CineVerse, the Oak Lawn 

icers Training nim discussion group, will 
O be continuing Shocktober 

tth, the new academic year Theater and discussing the 
Reserve Officers IVaining slasher masterpiece 

“Halloween” (1978, Rated 
lildren eqpilling - JROTC R) from 7-10 p.m. on 
g the Navy - more than 60 Wednesday, Oct. 29th at 
218 and the Navy, JROTC Oak View Community 
.ill need to succeed. Center, ^25 W. 110th St. 
e_,1. n 1 j D. (room #9 or theater room; 
Samantha Davis and B ue build- 
Reserve Officers Training more information, 
(prop) rifles include, from contact Erik at (708) 785- 

»’■ »>eon Ashford, DIonte 5014 or e-mail him at giit 
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Avoid Baggage Fees: 
What Not To Pack 

(NAPSA)-With most major airlines now charging for 
checked bags, many travelers are strivinig to pack more 
efficiently and fly with only a carry-on. Tne goal is sim¬ 
ple: to visit your destination without nmning out of clean 
socks or overstuffing your suitcase. But it’s not that easy. 
If you’ve struggled over whether you need a raincoat for 
your trip to Cairo (just in case) or wondered how many 
guidebooks is too many, you’re not alone. Packing for a 
trip is often a struggle to distinguish what we want to 
bnng from what we need to bring. 

Here are five tips from Ind^ndentTraveler.com, a 
leader in online travel information, to help achieve this 
goal: 

1. Rethink the Wardrobe- 
Stick to wardrobe essentials. Choose clothes in neutral 

colors that can be mixed and matched and pack a travel- 
size packet of laundry detergent to wash clothes while 
traveling. Bring no more than two pairs of shoes: one to 
be packed and one to be worn on the plane. 

2. Simplify the Beauty Regimen 
Don’t lug an army of beauty prMucts across the globe. 

Instead, use hotel toiletries or pack products with multi¬ 
ple uses, such as a moisturizer with SPF or a combination 
shampoo/conditioner. To meet security requirements, 
pack products in containers of 3 ounces or less in a quart- 
size, zip-top, clear plastic bag. 

3. Pick One Favorite Guidebook 
Don’t weigh a suitcase down with books. Pack one 

comprehensive guidebook and use Internet cafes as nec¬ 
essary to look up additional information on the road. 

4. Leave the Crown Jewels at Home 
Leave all valuables at home. Fancy watches and jewel- Rr are targets for thieves and can prevent travelers from 
tting into the local culture. 
5. Forget the Gizmos 
Pack only indispensable electronic gadgets. Skip the 

toothbrush sanitizer, ocean sound machine and other 
extraneous items. 

To help travelers pack more efficiently. The 
Independent Traveler oners an interactive packing list 
(www.independenttraveler.com/packing) featuring more 
than 100 commonly packed items. This online tool lets 
travelers create a personalized packing list to save, print 
or e-mail to friends. 

For more packing and travel tips, visit 
www.independenttraveler.com 

I ^WUHTtY CAEEItPffll 
OCTOBER 17 & 18 - Rummage Sale, Oak Lawn Senior 

Center, 5330 W. 95th St., Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

OCTOBER 18 - Saturday - Fall Arts and Crafts Fair, Oak 
Lawn High School PTSA, at the school, 9400 
Southwest Highway, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

OCTOBER 20 - Monday - Nifty Fifties Senior Meeting, 
Salem United Church of Christ. 9717 S. Kostner, I p.m. 

OCTOBER 20 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER 21 - Tuesday - OL Library Board Meeting, 
94th & Raymond, 7 p.m. 

OCTOBER 21 - Tuesday - Environmental Concerns 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 21 - Tuesday - Special Events Committee 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 21 - Tuesday - Community Mental Health 
Board, 9401 S. 53rd Ct., 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER 21 - Tuesday - Human Services Board, 9446 
S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER 22 - Wednesday - Farmers Market, North 
Parking Lot of Village Hall, 9446 Raymond Ave., 7 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 

OCTOBER 23 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens 
Commission, 5330 W. 95th St., 10 a.m. 

^eC d'OutcC ^ce4t 

CaU 708-388-2425 For Details 
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Tips For Surviving 
A Down Economy WAREHOUSE MATTRESS SALE 

(NAPSA>-Following a few easy steps can help keep 
your head above water during tough financial times. 

Even though we can't control when the economy goes 
into recession, dipping home prices or gas prices increas¬ 
ing, we can decitfe how we spend, save and invest our 
money. It's more important now than ever to make ^e 
right financial moves, so that regardless of what's going 
on with the economy, you're able to stay on top of your 
financial situation. MSN Money personal finwce editor 
Liz Pulliam Weston offers the following ^yice to help 
you stay afloat during these tough economic times: 

• Don't confuse your needs and wants. We have fewer 
needs (shelter, food, clothes, etc.) than wants (endless). 
Figuring out what we really need and how to get it for less 
can really help get finances in check. If you find yourself 
saying “I need a (whatever),” stop for a second and con¬ 
sider whether you really do. You probably don’t have to 
live without it forever, but wait until you’re in a comfort¬ 
able enough financial situation before purchasing. 

• Getting the big stuff right. If your mortgage or rent 
payment eats up much more than 30 percent of your gross 
income or your vehicle costs you more than 10 percent 
(including financing, repairs and gas), you're probably 
overspending on the “big stuff” in your life. Try using the 
Home Affordability Calculator on MSN Money to get a 
realistic look at what's trulv manageable. 

• Get out of debt. Whemer you meant to do it or not. 
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708-371-3737 there's no excuse for carrying credit card debt. It costs you 

a ton of money in interest and puts you at the m«TC>r of the 
credit card companies. If you can’t pay your bill in full, 
it’s time to put that card away. Pay over tM minimum and 
plan to pay it off entirely before using ai^ of your credit 
cards again. 

• Track your spending. It’s not the most fun, but keep 
track of every nickel you spend for at Irast two weeks. 
You’ll learn why and how your money is disappearing. 
Once you can see where your money is going, you can 
find ways to keep more of if in your pocket. 

• Set up an emergency fund. A SSOO cushion is something 
that just about everyone can come up wiA and it can really 
be a lifesaver. You never know what can ’ tomorrow, 
and having some savings set aside will help k^p you from 
going fiirmer into credit card debt or searching for high- 
mterest alternatives such as payday loans. 

For more helpful financial tips and tricks from Liz 
Pulliam Weston, visit http://monev.msn.com. 

The Road To Miss 
America Begins Here! 

The Miss Illinois Scholarship Association, a preliminary 
pageant in the Miss America Chganization, is seeking con¬ 
testants to compete in the 2009 Miss Illinois Pageant, June 
17-20,2009 at the Norris Cultural Arts Center in St. Charles. 

To be eligible, contestants must be between the ages of 17- 
24, a U.S. citizen, an Illinois resident for at least 6 months, 
meet character criteria as set forth by the Miss America 
Organization, be in reasonably good health to meet the job 
requirements and must be able to meet the time commitment 
and job responsibilities. A SIOO donation to Children’s 
Miracle Network, the official platform of the Miss America 
Organization, must also be raised to compete in each local. 

In order to compete (or the title of Miss Illinois 2009, 
potential contestants must first win a local preliminary pag¬ 
eant. College titleholders as well as fair/festival titleholders 
may also compete at the state level if the titleholder won her 
title through a judging process. For a list of local pageant or 
for information about college and fair/festival titleholder 
competition requirements, visit www.missillinois.org. 
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Protect Rights Of Victims 
Victims of domestic violence and sexual assault in Illinois now have additional protec¬ 

tions after Gov. Rod R. Blagojevkh on Oct. 6th took steps to further strengthen the Safe 
Homes Act. Under legislation sign^ by the governor, whra victims must leave a place of 
residence because they are in imminent danger and fear, the landlord is prohibited from 
sharing the reason for the victim's departure with prospective landlords. 

Effective immediately, SB 2287 will penalize landlords who violate the Act by disclos¬ 
ing confidential information and create any negative impact on a temmt attempting to 
move into a new bonne by making them liable for damages up to $2,000. 

The bill also enhances a law signed by the governor in 2006, which gave tenants who 
fear they may become the victim of domestic or sexual violence the right to flee existing 
dangerous bousing, break their lease or request a new set of locks for their doors. Under 
the Act, the landlo^ must change tte lock within 48 hours or give the tenant permission 
to clunge it. If the owner fiiils to change the 

Michael C. Moran, M^D. 
This action also ensures the confidentiali- Michael C. Moran, M.D., 9830 S. 

ty/privilege between a victim of domestic or Ridgeland Ave. in Chicago Ridge, special- 
Mxual viSlence and a third party will not be tieatment, arthroscopy and 
put at risk when that tiiird party is providing *®**jy®'*'f replacement, 
evid^e to support a claim of domestic or P^- M°t®** perfotinet^is ^idenw in 
sexual violen^^inst the victim. orthoptic surgery at The Hospital for 
_ _ „ Special Suigery in New York City. He then 
Fo|J|biPO|Pf HSriflOnV completed a fellowship in arthritis treatment ■ WMl r » a ■ s swa a j . , . . Harvard 

Dr. Moran performed his residency in 
orthopedic suigery at The Hospital for 
Special Suigery in New York City. He then 
completed a fellowship in arthritis treatment 

* and total joint replacement at Harvard 
On Saturday, Oct. 25th, the South Cook Medical School in Boston, Massachusetts. 

Chapter of the Barbershop Harmony He also performed fellowships in Berlin, 
Society will host the “Reunion Show" at Germany and Berne, Switzerland, complet- 
Andrew High School, 9100 W. 171st St. in ing his training in 1991. 
Tinley Park, at 3 p.m. The show will cele- l)r. Moran has published research arti- 
brate, in Barbershop style, the chapter’s cles about arthritis treatment, including 
60th Anniversary year with music and surgical and non-surgical methods. He has 
comedy. over four thousand total Joint 

4II «l] iTh t: 11 (01 Vi 

of Note Chorus, The Convertibles, Four rienced in the performance of minimally 
Old Parts and Track Five. invasive total hip replacement and mini- 

Tickets ate $16 per person. Pre-show mally invasive total Imee replacement, 
discounts are available for groups, seniors For more information, visit Dr. Moran’s 
and students. For more information, call website at www.moranrirthnnedic.s.com or 
(708) 614-8999. call (708) 425-1744. 
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11 Ron iiidv Riooert Volatile in our respective lives. Banks and mortgage and bond Ijotsm are being 
tR ILT ha^ secured ffnal forced to shotgun marriages for survival. The housing m^rt and buildup indus- 
Ipprolal of the Effective ‘^s are suffering from vertigo as they contiruie to fiwfalL^eJwk 
Child Pomoaraphy trnues to swing wildly, causing concern and panic not only here m ine unit^ 
Prosecution Act, which will States but in a variety of global markets. When captains of^sinMS and mdwtry 
enable prosecutors to crack are perplexed, what does one think his neighbors and trienas ^ minicing. 
down on those using the Practically thinking, they could be witnessing the evaporation of their Iw s 
Internet to send and receive work...the equity in their homes, stock portfolios, 401K s, no retiiemen^ or edu- 
scxualty graphic images of cational funds. All their planning and saving possibly wiped out before their eyes, 
children. Biggert is the lead elected officials in Washington would have us believe that the root cause of 
Republican cosponsor of j^is crisis would be the millions of foreclosures that have sent our economy into 

M a tailspin. Mi^t All Points suggest that while foreclosures undoubtedly con- 

Nnvemher' The hill now tections has enabled a climate of corporate greed and to floi^sh 

Lds tS^the White House, S^®ie“ne^*^ where the President is the biggest banks and companies on Wall St., while necessary, deserves our ais 
expected to sign it into law. dain as well as our money. 

“The children used to ere- • • • Forest Hospital Director Edmund 
ate these images suffer such ij o Reorcsentative Judy Biecert Lawler will be held this evening from 
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BRDGe^1BWINDS>0«ENT ate these images suffer such jjg Representative Judy Biggert Lawler will be held this evening from 
BURBANK-STlCKNEYIClffaXlBvfT temble consciences,” said (R.iL.jsth) sent All Points the follow- 5 to 7:30 p.m. at Chicago Gaelic Park, 
ORLANDTOVVNSHIPMESS0JQER Biggert. Co-Chmr of the statement on H.R. 1424, the 6119 W. 147th St., Oak Forest. All 

/___-\ Mi«inn*"Tnd ^ExXit^ Emergency Economic Stabilization present and former Oak Forest 
( 1 Srel“SchiWS Act of2008: 

nmthBAL ever be out through that Dunng the past two weeks, I ve encouraged to attend. Ticket ^ 
\ IMMoWIm, mI tfflU ) This new law will help to fought hard to present alternatives and each and proceeds will benefit the Oak 

ensure that predators using add taxpayer protections to this bill. Forest Hospital Charitable Fund. For 
A rx » 1 ‘he Internet to spread child Working with some great colleagues information or to receive tickets call 
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CU*. . n - ,k mortgage-backed st. Thomas More Church will be 
wlOaTHTHy rOT otUteS HCOtlOTfiy According to BikciT, the securities to tightening language on kostinc an Oktoberfest party on 
„ . f fi A- f . b'" wM introdMcd follovi^ possible losses to the Treasury, to Saturday, Oct. 25th from 6 p.m. to 
Gov. Rod Blagojevich s veto of funding for Illinois ing a decision by the Court rnim,,;no ranital throuch tax cuts for .,« k»f/,r» 

human services programs is adding to the sute’seconom- of Appeals for the Tenth ^nf foS ea^inus a^ 
ic troubles, according to one of the state’s largest human Circuit to overturn the con- rcpatna .r, limit tho j 
services providers. Lutheran Social Services of Illinois viction of a defendant who A ticket gets you unlimited grilled 
(LSSI) announced recently that it is being forced to slash had used the Internet to md*®! outlay to S250 billion so thM brats or burgers, with sauerkraut, 
programs and lay off 27 employees due to the governor’s obtain graphic images of Congress could come back in a month German potato salad and all the trim- 
cuts, adding to the state’s skyrocketing unemjployment children. According to court and reassess the need for the remain- niings The festivities for the night 
rate. Those cuts are a result of the eliniination of $55 mil- documents, the decision in der of the $700 billion.” will feature bingo and pull tabs along 
lion m funding for existing drug and alcohol treatment y g ^ Schaefer resulted “We’ve made progress. The FDIC is ^;|i. _ ™«i„ a„d -3,1, St. Thomi^ 
programs, which LSSI says are essential in a down-tum- loophole in current raising the insurance limit to protect xiore is located at 2825 W 81st St in 

'"«srs. Aim- r”n:!'“ "’T* a.T.8l pSe“,S I« 
sense tells you that it’s going to be harder for those trying ® 11-infill!^,^y its mark-to-market accounting guide- parking lot behind the church and 
to recover from addiction to find work and stay drug and melines, and we ve includ^ middle class tj,e church basement from the 

Budget Cuts A Double 

Whammy For States Economy 
Gov. Rod Blagojevich’s veto of funding for Illinois’ 

human services programs is adding to the state’s econom- 

ing economy. 
“With half a million Illinoisans unemployed, common 

sense tells you that it's going to be harder for those trying 
to recover from addiction to find work and stay drug and 
alcohol-free,” said the Rev. Dr. Frederick Aigner, LSSl’s 

via the Internet did not nec¬ 
essarily constitute “inter- alcohol-free,” said the Rev. Dr. Frederick Aigner, LSSl’s «*a«'y constitute imw- jax relief. There are still many changes parking lot door. Call (773) 436-4444 

president and CEO. "That s why we are joining with non- commerce and there j j,ave liked to see. more information Come for an 
pront community orBanizations Unfortunately, volatility in the market mexoensive ^Id fashioned good rime. 
the Illinois House to restore funding for all human seryic- Fed^j . is threatening the financial security of ‘—-“ .. 
es programs when they return to Spnngfield this week. The judges who decided constituents and millions of 

On Friday, the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) this case pointed out that ^y constttuents and mi ions oi jj g Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) 
announced that national unemployment rose four-tenths the phrase in commerce’ Atnencan lamiiies, small ousinesses, jgigased a letter recently asking mem- 
ofapercent in August, to 6.1 percent its highest rate in instead of ‘affecting com- and retirees. baseball Hall of Fame 
five years. While BLS has not released state-by-state fig- merce in the law limited I ve always said we need to act. Vpiopbuc rnmmino» to include Cube 
urcs yet. July figures pegged Illinois’ unemployment rate federal jurisdiction in the This latest compromise is not the best ... . . 
at 7.3 percent, with 491,300 unemployed, the fourth high- prosecution of child package. It’s file package that can ‘•'•TO oaseman Ron ^^<0 into tnis 
est unemployment rate in the nation. pomographers,” said move through Congress in time to pro- y®®*" ® of baseball Hall ot 

inexpensive old fashioned good time. 
• • • 

U.S. Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) 
released a letter recently asking mem¬ 
bers of the baseball Hall of Fame 

est unemployment rate in the nation. pomographers. * —- — ---r- —j---- — V, iiiVTW vtitv/uKii A--A/iiKivaa ■■■ 6III1V rr til \t m, ’».a. 

Most of LSSl’s cuts come to SIX residential treatment Biggert. “That’s just wrong, tect the economy from lasting dam- tamers. The Veterans Committee, 
AM Clivin xartll 1/\CA zl aar. _ _.. -ii_ a.1_ _ . - r - . ra* 6laA laazaMn Uall /\T programs in Chicago and Elgin, which will lose 21 treat- n,ust not allow those ace It is 

ment staff members and be forced to turn away one in four ^bo sexually exploit chil- i„„ 'kl*ti.r 
patients. In addition, LSSI is being forced to close Project prosecution u ij 
SAFE’ IcKated in Chicago. Project SAFE protects chil- because of a technicality.” 
dren and strengthens and reunites families by providing ,be Iwp- 

age...It is clear that the time for seek- composed of the 64 living Hall of 
Famers will vote on new Hall of ing better options has run out. I’m glad on new nan o. 

wl held out for the taxpayer protec- announce the results on 
we got, but if we don’t act UiCII CIIIU DllCllKUlCllD ailU icuillic:s lOIIIIIIC^a vy Iti Of/lAr tra rilftOA aauBa x/ME •• aaw was \ UV8 u:-.   —* - Ij.,**.... 

drug and akohol treatment for mothers through the Dept. . . ». « -.20 clarifiM now, those who are least to blame for 
of Children and Family Services. Due to the governor’s ’ , j ' „j gxoHcitlv will suffer the most.” all Ae members of the baseball 
cuts, funding for Propel SAFE was completely elimmat- j^sd'erion to “I reluctantly support the bill and Committee. In the letter, the 
ed, jeopardizing children s safety and adding six more to child^omogra- look forward to reviSting the issue as ‘“'"O'® ‘awmaker wrote about the life 
Illinois unemployment rolls. Conoress monitors the nmoram ” of Ron Santo; his struggle With dia- 

LSSI and non-profit community organizations across phers ttansmit images Congress momtors the program. betes statistics from his 15 vear career 
the state hope that Illinois lawmakers will reverse the cuts online. The bill pa^ the , , , ®t ^om his 15 yew ca^r 
when they return to Springfield to consider Gov. House last November, ^d On November .4th Illinois voters get K nms and VS^^s batt^^ 
Blagojevich’s borrowing plan for constraction projects, was subrequmtly amended ^ once-in-a-eeneration vote on o^j^kifk!?.-.k_ ° ^ 

LSS and non-profit community organizations across --.. betes statistics from his 15 vear career 
the state hope that Illinois lawmakers will reverse the cuts online. The bill pa^ the , , , ®t ^om his 15 yew ca^r 
when they return to Springfield to consider Gov. House last November, ^d On November .4th Illinois voters get K nms and VS^^s batt^^ 
Blagojevich’s borrowing plan for construction projects, was subsequently amended once-in-a-eeneration vote on ’™® f®”® 
LSSI supports a bipartisan plan to restore human services m the Senate to include whether to hatre a state constitutional ®"i^'® Cubs, 
funding being advanced by budget leaders from both additional provisions mak- ® ®*®*®Simply put, [Ron Santo] is the best 
chambers. State Rep. Sara Feigenholtz (D-Chicago) and ing it easier to prosecute yonveniion. wwen yow mail tor niore jbird baseman in Cubs history. Many 
State Sen. Jeffrey Schoenberg (D-Evanston). Their plan those who willfully access mtormation aboitt this issue. The consider him to be among the best 
would sweep $400 million in excess funding from a range child pornography on the opportunity to hold this convention is third basemen in the history of the 
of set-asides for special interest programs, and use those Internet. It was then sent guaranteed to be on the ballot just game And he is a Hall of Famer to all 
funds to restore human services programs to last year’s back to the House, where it once every 20 years in Illinois. Given of us who hnv** m*.t »nH he«n insoired 
spending levels. LSSI says the legislature must enact the passed by a vote of 418 to 0. the political climate (gridlock) in Kv „^kp. fi^lH’’ 
plan qufckly to enable service providers to reverse cuts ‘TTongtime advocate for Springfield, this is an opportunity to S'rote D^Ato “oT all The titles he 
being made across the state. . . homeless, runaway, and change the Illinois Dolitical and nuhlic »ii o ® titles ne 

“As lawmakers return to Spnngfield to consider major j„bef vulnerable youth, revenue landarane ^ public holds - Gold Glover, All Stw - the one 
spending for our physical infrastructure, voters need to Bi„„ert last year secured tLa oLi., . j u deserves is “Hall of Famer.” You 
remind them to protect our most important resource: our °° j enactment of j selected could con- have the power to make that dream 
families,” Aigner said “Illinois «n’t^t until regSftio“ ha“ s!.Th^7 come true fo^so man™ Cubs fans. For 
or even after the next election for lawmakers to do the ^ ® KA™iAec consolidation of Illinois D/^« u:« Kac^ 
right thing. Once our highly skilled treatment staff move com^nied homeless youth ^ Ron Santo, for h s fans tmd for base- 
on to other jobs. proViBera close programs and cancel a.®®®** to federal ® of gov^mw ball. I respectfully ask that you cast 
leases, and people In need have fallen through the cracks ^he also was selMtt^^^^^^ your 2008 Hall of Fame ballot for this 
and hit bottbm, the damage is already done,” concluded the lead Rgiublican cospon- great player.” 
Aigner. ^ of H.^ 2517;. ‘he ^.8*® Publ.c school fundtng tax for- Duitin went on to say, “Like his fel- 
ana nu Douom, me uamage is aircttuy uuiie, wuiiwiuueu — —--"r;*-^.V inn 6kA nnUiin r j* a. z. ® umycr. 
Aigner. ^ ^ !,‘>^°f.H^25l7 themgthepublic8choolfundtngtaxfor-'®Duitinwentontosay,“Likehisfel- 

Founded in October 1867, LSSI is a statewide, not-for- Protecting Our Children rcu*®. low Cubs whose retired numbers also 
profit social service agency of the three Illinois synods of Comes First Act, which We urge our readers to consider the hano nmiullv nn th«. Wriolpv Field 
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. LSSI serves reauthorized the National constttutional convention referendum njii., u/niilmc Fmie 
people through an array of services at 89 sites across Center for Missing and question on Nov. 4, 2008. o V™'®®. “ttiy "tmams, cin 
Illinois. LSSI provides substance abuse treatment pro- Exploited Children. H.R. • * * Banks, and Rjme Sandberg - K-Otj 
trams and services at sites to Chicago, Dixon, Elgin, 2517 was signed into law on a . ■ a - Santo deserves to be in the National 

chaumburg and Sterling. June 3, 2008. ^ testimontal in honor of former Oak Baseball Hall of Fame.” 

people through an array of services at 89 sites across Center for Missing and question on Nov. 4, 2008. 
Illinois. LSSI provides substance abuse treatment pro- Exploited Children. H.R. • « * trams and services at sites to Chicago, Dixon, Elgin, 2517 was signed into law on a ■ i - 

chaumburg and Sterling. June 3, 2008. A testimontal in honor ol 
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Wall Street Bailout Still Fails To 
Protect American Taxpayers 

Recently, Congressman Lipinski issued the following statement concerning his opposition to 
the Senate Amendments to H.R. 1424, the Emeigency Economic Stabilization Act of2008; 

“Today, I am voting against the latest Wall Street bailout bill, a bill that has grown in size 
and scope to S850 billion. From 3 pages to 110 pages to over 4S0 pages of legislation, this 4.11% 

APY* 
1 1 month ttM in ('I) 

bill proves the old adage still holds true. Bigger isn’t necessarily better. 
“I cast this vote rewttably because I believe that we'should be doing more to stabilize 

the credit markets so that small businesses and all Americans are not hurt by tightening cr^- 
it But it is more important to do the right thing than just doing something, especially when 
that something will cost the average family of four more than SI 1,000 and there are many 
economists who do not believe that it will work. More than 400 economists, including Nobel 
Prize winters, have said that this is not the right action to take. 

“Unfortunately, the Senate took a bill with a number of problems and instead of fixing the 
problems, thev simply added more problems to the bill. While some of these add-ons are 
good policy that I support, it was fiscally irresponsible for the Senate to add them to this 
bailout bill. Th^’ie not paid for, and they will bust the bank. 

“I voted for H.R. 7060, the Renewable Energy and Job Creation Tax Act. It's fully paid 
for, ar^ it’s budget neutral. It was a stand-alone mil to extend the tax incentives for alterna¬ 
tive energy, exrwnd eligibility for Child Tax Credit so more working families can benefit, 
and extend deductions for education expenses to help more families afford college. I also 
voted for H.R. 7005, the Alternative Minimum Tax Relief Act. And I am a cosponsor of leg¬ 
islation to increase FDIC insurance up to $300,000 for bank accounts. 

“But the main issue I have is that me Senate refused to plug any of the loopholes in the 
bill - loopholes that will put Wall Street and even fbrei^ banks before the interests of 
American taxpayers. Many supporters of this bill believe that these loopholes will not be 
exploited, but I do not believe we can take this chance with $700 billion. 

‘^First, why are we writing a $700 billion blank check to the financial industry with no teal 
account^iliw, no teal oversi^t, and no teal, reform? The President and Secretary of the 
Treasury will have almost unmtered access to all $700 billion. The first $350 billion is guar¬ 
anteed, and the only way for Congress to stop the spending of the next $350 billion is to nave 
both chambers pass a resolution to stop the transfer within 15 days of the president asking for 
the money - and then the president can veto this resolution! When I taught American 
Government 101, on the first day of class we talked about how the Founding Fathers created 
a system of govenunent with checks and balances to rein in die potential abuse of power. With 
diis bill, there is little chance for Congr^ to check the president and there is certainly no bal¬ 
ance. Tte biggest check is the $700 billion check for the people who got us into this mess. 

“Second, my are we throwing more bad debt around the necks of American taxpayers? 
There is a provision in the bill that is supposed to help the American taxpayer recover any 
of the $700 billion that is not repaid to the Treasury. However, all this provision says is that 
after five years the president will have to submit a “proposal’’ to Congas to recoup ftxm 
the financial indust^ any of the money lost. This places the responsibility in the hands of 
the president and the Congress elected m 2012, men and women who may feel no responsi¬ 
bility for what we do today. And if today we are giving these companies $700 billion, what 
is the chance that Congress will be taxing these powerfol interests 5 years from now? 

“Third, why should Americans bail out the world? There is absolutely nothing in this bill 
to mevent the $700 billion from going to foreign banks. The American taxpayer could be 
bailing out the Bank of China. 

“Fourth, why aren’t multimillionaire Wall Street CEOs being held accountable? D^ite some provisions in this bill to cap executive pay for companies that the American taxpayer 
bails out, there are too many loopholes that will allow tax dollars to enrich those millionaire executives that drove these institutions into the ground. 

“Fifth, why isn’t there any real refiurn of the system that led to the current crisis? The system is broke. The regulations are faulty. The loopholes are many. What’s to prevent this from hap¬ 
pening again? We need to completely revamp arid oveihaul the regulatory system that governs the financial indu^. Without real reform, we will only be throwing goM money after bad. 

Continued on page 13 
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on Deli Prices 
ooOThru 10-31-0Q 

FALL SPECIALS Party Subs/Meat 
OLDTYME 

SWISS 
CHEESE 

$1.891/1 Lb. 

Fresh 
ITALIAN 

SAUSAQE 

$2.99 per Ib. 

ECKRICH 
Premium 

HARD SALAMI 
$1.791/2 Ib. 

BARI 

ITALIAN 
BEEF 

$3.29 1/2 Lb. 

DAILY 
LUNCH 

SPECIALS 

BUTTERBALL 

TURKEY BREAST 
Saokcd, Cijao, Ovei Rout 

$2.691/2 Lb. 

OLD PASHION 

LOAF 

$2.69 1/2 Lb. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25th 

1*6 pm 

se&ccjia- 'OCSGocAvrs ^ 
Od/ Sr D&cjc. Hb^ 

MUNSTER 

CHEESE 

$2.99 t/2i 

ALASKAN SARA LEE 
HONEY MAPLE 

HAM 

BUDWEISER, 
LIGHT & SELECT 

RUM 
LIGHT OR DARK 

$19.99 
I.TB mat. 

JIM BEAM DOOR COUNTY 

HALLOWINE 
2 $22.00 

1 T 
r*j/in 

irn.iPiilir-T 

JOS E CUERVO 
AUTHENTIC LIME 
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Evbrgrbbn Park 

American I^ion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kediie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
adtftr Duma 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 PM. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 P.M. 

12 Games, 2 arc $500,00 
also poll tabs 

CLASS REUNIONS 

M€X(»nONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fit. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon. -FrI. only 

Music: "Wiythm Section" Fit., Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Av«. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

St. Albert the Great School in Burbank - seeking graduates 
of any year that can provide photos and memories for SSth- 
year celebration. Call school office at (708) 424-7757. 
(School opened 9-9-53) 

* * * 

Tilden Tech High School Alumni Association - 37lh 
Annual Hall of Fame Diiuier & 50th Reunion honoring 
January and June classes of 1958 will be held at Lexington 
House, 7715 W. 95th St in Hickory Hills, on Friday, Nov. 
7lh. Call Ed Winkler at (708) 599-3058 or write T.T.A.A. at 
P.O. Box 492, Park Forest, IL. 

* * • 

Brother Rice High School - Aimual All-Alumni Diimer on 
Friday, Nov. 14th honoring classes of 1963, l%8, 1973, 
1978, 1983, 1988, 1993, 1998 and 2003. Call Karen Giblin 
at (773) 429-4340 or visit kpblin@btTice.oni. 

• • * 

St Christopher School Alumni Association - All-Alui^ 
Mass on Sunday, Nov. 16th, 147th & Keeler in Midlothian, 
followed by gaAering in Franciscan Room. 

* • • 

St Catherine of Genoa - All-School and Parish Reunion 
on Saturday, Oct 25th at Chateau Del Mar at Hickory Hills 
Country Club, 8201 W. 95lh St, 6 pm Contact Edith Davis 
at (773) 233-3543 (leave a message) or e-mail stcatherine- 

Family Night Cookout 

Highway, Palos Park, on Sunday, Oct 19th at 5 p.m. 
Families with members from all generatioM are invit^ 

-to attend. After a hayride to the pumpkin patch and a cook¬ 
out dinner, families will carve jack-o-lantems md ^ w- 
cle around a campfire with their pumpkins glomng. The 
evening climaxes with stories, songs, a witch<ackliiig con¬ 
test and marshmallows to roast on the campfire. 

The Center’s Camp Committee sponsors the fiimily 
night dinners to benefit the Camp Scholarship Fuim, 
which enables children to come to summer camp who 
would otherwise be financially unable to do so. 

Family Night programs cost $15 per adult and $7.50 per 
child and lecpiire advance reservations. For information, 
call The Center at (708) 361 -3650. 

Brunch At The Races 
St. Laurence Laurenta Club is sponsoring a Brunch at 

the Races on Sunday, November 2nd. The cost of the tick¬ 
et is $30.00, which includes Admission to Hawthorne 
RaceTrack, Program and Buffet. 

For reservations or information, contact Gau at (708) 
388-4031 or Sharon at (708) 415-1276 by October 24th. 

Yukich Field, 90th Kedzie 

OFFERING NEW ITBMS 
THROUGHOUT GROWING SEASON 

BREADS/BAGELS HERBS / SPICES / NUTS 

DRY COOKING MIXES HOME BAKED GOODS 

FUVOREDOILS HOMBNADE 
FLOWERS/PERBfNIALS SOUPS/SCENTS 
FRUITS/VEGETABIES POP CORN / LBtfONADE 

OCS MARKETBUS SERVICE 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

(708) 422-8776 
48 HOURS IN ADVANCE 

A, 100 Drury Une 

Oakbrook Terrace 

Oak Lawn Community High School - Class of 1988 will 
hold its 20-yow class reunion on Saturday, Oct. 25th at the 
Hickory Hills Country Club. Call Kim Ehrenhaft at (708) 
229-0378 or visit kehrenhaft@comcasLnet. 

• * * 

Bremen High School - Class of 1958 is seeking alumni for 
a 50th-year reunion, which is scheduled for Oct. 18th in 
Frankfort. Contact Barb Cheesman Greenlund at (815) 463- 
9016, Phyllis Cannon Kruszynski at (815) 485-1455 or Lynn 
Alvers Patterson at (815) 485-7115. 

, Shedd 
From Oct. 19th to 31st, 

Halloween takes over at die 
Shedd Aquarium, transform¬ 
ing the aquarium into “S^ky 
Shedd” with two weeks of 
hair-raising Halloween fun! 
Shedd’s ^leries will be a 
axxiky scene with Halloween- 
themed animal encounters, a 
special appearance by Rob 
Mies, one of the world’s lead- 
iiK bat experts, and die return 

NEW FRUITS 
Ahin Di^ng Halloween Animal 
AtfVft/ Encounters you wUl discover 

COMING what goes bump in the night at 
a special senes of animal 

fA/rn SEASON encounters with Sbedd’s noc¬ 
turnal residmts and creetw 

fU IT crawlers, like the Barred Owl, 
(Chilean Rose Tarantula and 

THE EP FARMERS die Green liee Python. 
During Bat Encounters 

MARKET with Rob Mies, you will see 
why Halloween is die perfect 
time to pt a little ‘batty’ at 
the She^ when you get up 
close to the Malayan flying 
fox, the toest bat in the 
world with a six-foot 

J 1 wingspan. The Shedd hosts 
^ 1 sp^ial presentation by 

/ Rob Mies as he offers a peek 
inside the fascinating world 
of bats on Friday, Oct. 19th. 

“Spooky Seas’* will be held 
on Friday, Oct Forget 
die gobluis and ghouls, die 

El city’s spookiest creatures 
dwell tinder the water’s sur- 

mEEal ^ spend 
■ // Halloween with you! The 
I 11 , Shedd.invites guests to sail the 
■ •' ‘spooky seas’ at the most 
■ unique All Hallows Eve cele¬ 

bration in Chicago. Evening- 
only activities will be fiom 6 

i to 10 p.m. and will be $25 per 
k adult or child to get in. 
B Children under two years old 
ft are free. Overnight will begin 
R at 6 p.m. to 9 a.m. and is ^ 
yft per adult or child. Children 

-"‘-hil ntust be at least five years old 
'•j-• • to sleep over. 

For information or to make 
reservations, call (312) 939- 
2438 or visit www.shedaauar- 
ium.Qrg. For group sales infor¬ 
mation. call (312) 692-3333. 

WWW ticketmaster com 312 902 1500 

WWW drurylaneoakbrook com 

630.530.8300 

FEATURING 
THE BEST OF 
IRISH MUSIC. 

FOOD & 
PERFECT PINTS 

(llitaso $arb 
euom I47tiifttreet 

^ak/orHtt,3I(uieiB 60452 

(708) 687*9323 

Support Our Troops And Vatsrsnsf 

Evergreen Park 
American Legion 

Post #854 

Friday .1 
•‘J October 17,2008 

starting at 5:00 pm 
tHI 8:00 pm 

Ticiwta: AduNa: gtjOOp^Mi. $Z00«*« 
CMMian iHidar 12: 28,00 
ChlMian undar 8: Praa 

'nekotmAlooAnllmbImMPomtBor 

ExcHitf lUillBf 

BbRcImm BaIm Sib 
Ptedso come and bring your family and friends!!! 

American Legion Post #8.S4 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805, 

Sponsored by The Women's Auxiliary 
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Seeing The Facts About Age-Related Macular 
Degeneration Can Help Prevent Blindness 

(NAPSAH)peningyoureye8toafew I. What is AMD and what are the factors doctors regularly and understand their 
facts about sight could help you avoid that determine who is at highest risk? risk factors so that AMD can be halted 
blindness. 2. What symptoms should I wa^h for or its progression can be slowed.” 

For one thing, you should know age- and how should I notify you if they In addition to blindness, AMD affects 
related macular degeneration (AMD) occur? quality of life and often leads to depres- 
is the leading cause of blindness in 3. What causes AMD and can the con- sion. And while the causes of AMD ate 

WINTERIZING YOUR SKIN those over SO and affects more than 10 dition be treated? complex, several factors have been 
million Americtms. A study conducted 4. How does this conilition affect vision? identified that appear to increase the 

Wintercanbepretty wicked on a person’s skin, without ttie by the AMD Alliance International S. Will getting AMD affect tny lifestyle? risk, including gender, age, genetics, 
proper cate Some of the bone-chilling effects include skin (AMDAl) revealed that a lack of “This study clearly indicates that smoking, nutrition, hypertension, sun 
which is dry chapped, and irritated due to harsh winds and knowledge and concern ate preventing there is a low level of concern about exposure, light skin or eye color and 
temperature. OrebwMnes more than just applying the people «Tom taking critical steps that AMD wd many peopte aren t seeking severe farsightedness. 

^ • u. ■* ean halt or slow the disease s progres- adequate eye care until the disease has Learn More 
nght skm creariu at night reached more of an advanced stage,” To learn more about AMD, its risk fac- 

. The research reports that among those says David Herman, chair AMDAl. “It tors, prevention and neahnent options, 
“Our skin is a minor of our general health reflecting gj yg|, fjgij their sight ftom is imperative for people to see their eye visit uakw amdalliiinpe nrg. 

our proper or improper nourishment md hydration," AMD, only about halfrepoited seeing an 
- ‘ ■''' - tor once a year or more, as is lec- IMHUlip 9VKM8 AQalllST DrBIMl ^811001 

ded,^nearty 90 percent o^ BreastCancer survivors, caregivers and supporters in the South Suburbs will join 
Py**™?*.^* viaitan eye yc- thousands of American Cancer i^iety volunteers in Illinois and across the 

' aOa nooci^ qnnptom nm as United States in the fight against the disease when they gather at the Making Strides 
viawn or bluniness. By then. It a nainst Breast Cancer wafts in October. 

^Nutrition 
laKLys^RD,RN,BSN 

healthy living practices. 

• Include essential fatty oils in your diet. Omega-3 fatty 
oils can help improve the skin’s tone and texture. Fish or 
fish oil capsules should be a regular part of your daily 
diet. For those of you who still like to drink cod liver oil, 
now is the time to get started again for good winter skin! 

• Avoid heavy use of aalBMil fats. Dairy products, meats, 
meat products, eggs and cheese should be replaced with 
lower fat versions of such, or substituted with fish and fish 
oil products. 

• OrMt lots of water and avoid itiuretics. People who 
don’t drink enough fluid develop very dry skin. Diuretics in 
the form of diet pills and caffeinated beverages can con¬ 
tribute greatly to dry skin. Of course, never stop arty pre- 
scHptkm medidne coutaMug a Suretk which your doctor 
has issued to you—these are cridcai for putieuts with cer¬ 
tain ittnesses such as some heart diseases and high blood 
pressure, and are a MUST to continue taking! 

• Take a multi-vitamin daily. Vitamins A, C, E, and zinc 
are particularly important for skin repair and regeneration. 
Therapeutic doses in the winter time may be helpful for heal¬ 
ing dry, chapped, and/or bleeding areas of skin. 

Standard Bank And Trust Participates In Heart Walk 
Moraine Valley Community College hosted the Heart Walk on Saturday, Oct. 4th. Approximately 60 employ¬ 

ees from Standard Bank Joined other community members in a I or 3 mile walk to bring attention to this cause. 
To date, the employees lirom the bank have raised Sl0,000 toward their goal of S12,S00. This event is the 
American Heart Association’s premiere fundraiser and is “their mission in action.” Through the Heart Walk, 
they can create opportnnities for people to Improve their health by walking and simultaneously raising funds 

spring sunshine—without a lot of expensive cream products to help fight heart disease and stroke. 
ttot don’t get to the root of the problem anyway. For over 60 years Standard Bank has been supporting local organizations and remains committed to invest¬ 

ing in the communities it serves. 
• • * , Standard Bank and IVnst Co. operates 41 full service locations throughout Chicagoland and Northwest 

Indiana. For information on its products and services call toll free (866) 4M-BANK (2265). 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor¬ 
mation regarding today's column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147^" Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown(a)aol.com. 

Personal 
Growth 
Retreat 

AftBr 

Free Prostate Screenings 
Approximately 7,800 men across the state of Illinois will ed on Friday, and Saturday, 

be diagnosed with prostate cancer this year and approxi- Nov. 21st and 22nd at The 
mately 14 percent of them will die ftom the disease. Center, 12700 Southwest 
according to the American Cancer Society. Despite these Highway in Palos Park, 
grim statistics, there is hope if detected early, making Led by personal growth 
prostate cancer one of the more treatable forms of cancer, leader Eileen Kerlin Walsh 

This month, ZERO - The Project to End Prostate and program director Lois 
Cancer will team up with Oak Forest Hospital to provide Lauer, participants will cre- 
free prostate cancer screenings for men in Chicago on ale a personal ethical will, 
(3ct. 21st. This event is just one of many stops across the in which they will state the 
country for the Drive Against Prostate Cancer, an initia- legacy of values they hope 
five to educate and screen men from coast to coast. to leave in this world. The 

Prostate cancer screenings wilt take place on Tuesday, weekend wrill include time 
Oct. 21st from 9 a.m. to S p.m. at Oak Forest Hospital, for journaling, sharing, fel- 
15900 S. Cicero Ave. in Oak Forest. lowship, creativity, and fire- 

It’s big. it’s purple, it’s the Drive Against Prostate side reflection. 
Cancer - a mobile screening unit where local licensed The cost pCT participant 
physicians conduct a two-part screening procedure, which is SI 10, which includes 
includes a ProsUte Specific Antigen (PSA) blood test and overnight accommodations, 
physical examination. The screenings are conducted in a three meals, leadership, and 
39-foot Airstreara Land Yacht XL, owned by Thor supplies. Advance registra- 
Industries and designed specifically for prostate cancer tion is required. For forther 
screenings. The exams are free, thanks to the sponsors, information, call The 
and the University of Michigan Labs. Center at (708) 361-3650. 

T/ie Experience And Skill To Hendie 

Complex Dental Treatment With 

The Understanding And Concern For 

Your Individual Needs' 

Come In For A FREE Consultation 
To Discuss Your Individual, Special Needs 

Vincent E. Biank, D.D.S. 
QununI DpntMry 

saST W, BSth Strmmt • Oalr Lawn, IL 604S3 

(708)636-1661 
For Mote IniOfwwMon Qo lb www.drfalunk.com 
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Offer Hunters A New 
Way To "Get Smart” 
The Illinois DejX. of NatumI Resources (IDNR) is remind- 

hunters Aat spending a few minutes online before head- 
into the field could be the difforenre between hfe and 

i-around iog for waterfimi, and 
mth some training, an upland game hunting companion. 

Green Acres was founded in 1970 and me i f' , ’■ 77" 
aged strictly for upland game and mallard hunniig, <■(% training 
and boarding, sporting clays and S-stand clays shotmng. The mg 
beautiful ftilTservice clubhouse is a grM plare to gather for a **' 
snack & plan, or review the day's shootirtg activities. For infirr- 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE FOR THE miitinn pn tn miwjmntmnacjrs am. nr cull f2m 395-2588. 
UPLAND BIRD HUNTING SEASON: Unless, a bird BFISHING’S BROAD ECONOMICCONSERVA- 
hunter has spent the summer months shooting clay pigeons TION IMPACTt Recreational fishing is tnore than just a 
and working with his dog, it’s easy to becom rusty. With g^way for millions of Americans. ^ an industry, it pro- 
that in mind, Jon Minelko, Orland Park, arranged to visit vides a living for countless people in businesses 1 
GREEN ACRES SPORTSMAN’S CLUB in nearby fiom fisiting tackle and accessorire manuftcturing to- 
Roberts, Illinois for a “tune-up” for him and his dog, a and hospitality to boat manufiicturing. ui- u j 
Chocolate Lab named “Snooper” that he uses for duck and According to a new report on fisl^ st^cspublished 
goose hunting the American Sportfishing Association (ASA), when expendi- 

To get reacq'uainted with his Remington 870 shotgun, Jon ^ are multii^ by America’s 40 million anglers, their dol- 
shot a round of ‘Sporting Clays’ on Grm Acres’ 12 station, a sigmficant inmact on ow mtion s economy, 
folly automated course. Satisfied that he felt comfortable Area’s anglers stover $45 biUitm per yrw on 

reels and omer fishing tackle increa^ 16% fiom 2001 to 

property is m^ 

Safety education courses are the best way to refresh 
the ntinds of even die most seasoned hunters. 

This year, the IDNR is offering hunters a new way to re¬ 
educate themselves on tree stand safety before heading into 
the field. HunterExam.com and the Treestand 
ManufiKtmeis Assn. (TMA) are offering a^onlM safe- 

. ranoinn ty course which is available through tte HWR web site at 

TS S^.llnr.»l8ls.a.ll» under ^ in 
Last year there were 28 reported hunting mcidents m 

., Illinois, of which 12 involved fidls from tree stands. Mmv 
expendf- ofthose falls resulted in flulure by the hunter to wear a fall 

icgtraint harness. ^ 
The IDNR offers free hunting safety courses to the pub¬ 

lic. The courses are taught by volmteer safety instructors 
■ exnenses associ- and include instruction on huntiru regulations, hunter 

.r. archery, firearms, ammumtion, 
inillion jobs and gener- first aid, wildlife identification and conservation. A mini- 

■ihum of 10 hours of instruction IS mvolved. 
iiiitmia law requires that anyone bom on or after Jan. 1, 

‘Snooper” retrieves a chuker partridge 

'' WedHtidcUf. 

^ The Bmst BBQ Babjf Ba^ 
BIBS Yea B/Hiceai’tat 

^ 708-371-9005 
“pcatmiMf Samtitfi “ptuHtu SSZ S<ut«c 

★ WINTER SPECIALS ★ 1 i 
TmTuTi / L 



of Evergreen Paric said her son AB Thomas i. Dwyer was 
going to be home on leave for dw first time this week. He 
recently was awarded a tnarltsmaiMhip medal, she said. 

Tom is a graduate of Brother Rke High School Class of 
2004. He is currendy stationed at Lackimd Air Force Base 
in training for the huli^ Police. He will be there until the 
end of Nov. then he will be going to Panama City, Florida. 
Tom’s fodier is Michael Dwyer of Palos Heights. 

Air Force Airman Michael A. Heath has graduated from 
basic miliMry training at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Ibxas. He is die son of Kadiy Flowers of Tornball, 
Texas uid gnmdson of Joan Heath of Justice, IL. Heath is a 
2007 gradiM of Nimitz High School in Houston, Texas. 

The Higher Education Opportunity Act of2008 increased 
collm iM and support to veterans and ndHt^ finniiies at 
the nderal level. Moraine Valley Conmninity College is 
lend^ local support ofifering a five college infomiatioo 
scpsion designed specifically for veterans on Thursthqr, Oct 
16di from S to 7 pjn., in Moraine Rooms 1 and 2, second 
floor of Building C, 9000 W. College Parkway, Palos Hills. 
The session is being co-sponsored by the Illinois 
Department of Emplojiiient Security. For reservations, call 
Debbie Wills, Admissions recruiter at Moraine Vdley, at 
( 08) 5 5 e- wiUsd6(§)ninniin«v«lley.e<1u. 

Semr Mr cahaMi li as^F aherr dtw Is n aherSage ^9iaoc 
Good ipe mndimtxt time. GodUtayou mdyomr 

Jkm^tmdGodbkaaAmalca. 

vote in peraoii at the Clerk's 
downtown Chicago office (69 
W. Washington St, Fifth 
Floor) or at one of die Clerk’s 
5 suburban mini-centers: 

• South suburbs: Markham 
Courthouse, 16501 S. 
Kedzie Ave., Room 238 

• Soudiwest suburbs: 
Brktaeview Courthouse, 
10220 S. 76di Ave., 
Room 238 

Grace period hours are 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Oct 
17th, 20tfa and 21st; 9 a.m. 
to noon on Oct 19th; and 9 
ajn. to 5 p.m. on Oct. I8th. 

Immedtttely after siming 
up to vote, grace period reg- 
ialrants use touch screen vot¬ 
ing equipment to cast their 
bulot. Re^strants must 
show two pieces of identifi¬ 
cation to register. Grace 
period registrants are not 
allowed to vote at the polls 
on Election Day or vote at 
any Early Viting site. 

For further mfimnation, 
visit www.vutciirlBMalaom 
orcall (312) 603-0906. 

QoMmor Is PiMted VMth Senate Vote For RtiDm 
After a special session called by Gov. 

Rod R. Blagojevich on Sept. 22nd to 
address real ethics reftirm, die governor 
applauded the Senate Executive 
Committee for passing HB 780, sponsored 
by Rep. Jay Hoffinan (D-Collinsville), a 
bill that addresses some of the most egre¬ 
gious maneuvers politicians make when 
looking out for their own interests, rather 
than the interests of their constituents. 

The governor is optimistic that membos 

of the IlliiKiis House of Rqiresentatives 
will take fovorriile action on the bill when 
it comes to them. The measure, combined 
with the executive order issued by the gov¬ 
ernor last month, would give Illinois some 
of the most comprehensive ethics laws in 
the nation. 

The governor said the General 
Assembly’s vote to overturn his 
Amendatory Veto earlier in the day did lit- 
de to provide any new reforms. 

OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER It 

12 TO 3 P.M. 

SUNDAY, MOVCMBER 23 
12 TO 3 P.M. 

FrUt^s ta Mmist program Is ongoing. Call to reserve a spot. 
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OAK LAWN 

POLICE CALLS 

On Oct. 1st. Erick Burton of Chicago was arrested and 
charged with retail theft from Walgreens on 9Sth Street 
for taking 40 packs of gum worth about $99.60. One of 
the employees saw Burton put the gum in his pockets. 
Burton made eye contact with the employee then fled. 
Reportedly, he ran to Burger King and refused to leave the 
bathroom. Police had to drag him out of the building. 

• • • 

On Oct. 3rd, Abrahm Mimendi of Cicero was arrested 
and charged with drag racing, reckless driving, driving 
without a valid license and aggravated speeding after 
being stopped in the lOSOO blocK of Cicero. 

* • * 

On Oct. 4th, Martin Strocchio of Oak Lawn was 
charged with assault after almost driving his car into a 
black couple who were walking in the 7100 block of 9Sth 
Street. According to the report, police said the victims 
told him that Strocchio shouted a racial slur at the couple 
and told them to ‘go back to where you came from!' 

a dog 
Keating with no food, water or shelter. The anin^ was 
taken to the Animal Welfare League in Chicago Ridge. 

• * • 

On Oct. 8th, a home in the 4600 block of 97tii Place had 
its ftont lawn and Halloween decorations damaged. 

• • • 

On Oct. 8th, a laptop was stolen from a vehicle parked 
outside of Papa Joe’s Restaurant, 1074S S. Cicero Ave. 
The offenders smashed the vehicle’s window to gain 
entrance. 

k^s w 
Total Fitness, 6700 W. 95th St. The keys were then used 
to unlock a car door, where the car owner’s wallet was 
taken. 

Film Discussion 
CineVerse, the Oak Lawn Park District’s free weekly film 

discussion group, will be hosting Shocktober Theater and 
discussing a classic honor double feature; “Frankenstein” 
(1931) and “TTie Bride of Frankenstein” (1935) from 7-10 
p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 22nd at Oak View Community 
Center, 4625 W. 110th St. (room #9 or the theater; look for 

cineverse@sbcglobal.i 

Vikings & 
Sertoma 

For the 21st consecutive 
year, St. Laurence High 
School has had students 
volunteer for the annual 
Sertoma Candy Day, spon¬ 
sored by the Sertoma organ¬ 
ization. 

Candy Day is one of the 
primary fundraisers for 
Sertoma, and young men 
from St. Laurence’s basket¬ 
ball program collected 
donations for the group at 
two locations on ^pL 5th 
and 6th. 

The following basketball 
program members volun- 
teei^ and participated in 
Sertoma Candy Day; Ernest 
Duran (Chic^o), Antiiony 
Serpico (Chicago), Peter 
Rakocevic (Burr Ridge), 
Josqth Maltese (ButbankL 
Dave Mitchell (Riverside), 
Scott Taloff (Bedford Paik), 
Joe Maiellaro (Chicago^ 
Tom Jones (Burbank^ 
Vince Galvan (€)ak Lawn), 
Mike Chmera (Oak Forest^ 
Tim McGinty (Scottsdale), 
Mike Schick (Oak Lawn), 
Nick Casper (Scottsdale^ 
David Murphy (Evergreen 
Park), Sean Milligan 
(Homer Glen), Steven 
Rockingham (Oidc Lawn), 
Manny Mendoza (Chicago^ 
Bill Kissane (Scottsdale), 
Robby Doylida (Garfield 
Ridge), Richie Finger 
(Palos Park), Sam Passarelli 
(Justice), Mike Ceska 
(Hometown) and David 
Sherman (Garfield Ridge). 

Also participating were 
hoops program- coaches 
Tom Herbeck and Tim 
Forbeig, as well as head 
basketball coach Tom 
Pallardy. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

L V 

Mar^^^B^ba^rogram To Dedic^ 

Match To Breast Cancer Awareness 
Mnrtot Hlgji SchanPs voHeybnM ptninm wIR dedtenie Ra mnlcfc TRaadny, Oct 

Ist to helping raise awareness and ftmds fsr hr^ CM”*’-, . . . _ . 
The in^^e, named RedHnwk Hah Dane, wfl iacMe fhndnMni effisrls hy 

____ on Iheeday, Oet 

llstf ' _ 
itive, I 

edwmbesplRhetwesRUttleC>nipnnyedMnry*sCyerCwds^SnswC.I 
Breast Cancer Fonndatlen, and Faye’s Ll^t, a non-lsr-proflt gronp that prarMsi 
personal care to i 

doing soamthlng to Mv light this devastat _ w 
Natalie Holder sald.’’m feel that being proactive is the bmt way to tattk i 
tUs dbease.” Senior JaBe Shapryt (Orfawd Park), who hu am bi^ M^r 
alfect her own was eager la take on the canse. “A lot of girls In the pimi|wm 
have had breast cMeer alliect their faasiiles, and even thongh we re only In high 
school, we can heip,” Shapryt said. _ _ . 

The main event nW be tan match against Bcnet Academy on OcL 21st. FraahRM 
and sophomores will pipy at StdS p.ni. aad varsity will play at 6:45 p.m. at Mnrlst 
High SekooL 42M W. llSth St Admission is $4 for adalts, $3 for seniors and atn- 
dents. Grammar school students are free of charge. All money from admissions will 
also be donated to the cause. Rallies will be available, including a chance to wm a 
pink iPod for those fhns who wear pink. 

(Marist Volleyball Pink): Senior members of Marist’s voUcybaU team show off 
their pink gear in aatklpirtion of their breast cancer fundraiser Pink Daae. The 
team will dedicate its match on Oct 21st versus Benet Academy to lighting breast 
cancer. It is also senior n^t for the program, honoring the efforts of the senior 
members of the team. From left: Shannon Marks (Orland Park), Cynthia Libby 
(Oriand Park), Caiiee Corcoran (Oak Lawn), Julie Shnpryt (Orland Park), Erin 
Kelly (Tinley Park), JacqncUnc Lang (Mt Greenwood), Meghan Robbins (Mt 
Greenwood), Caitlin Nolan (Beverly), and Jessica Marines (AMp). 

ymnm. tCrryS-com 

LIFETIME 
^ WARRANTY 
ON ALL NEW CARS 

1 YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL USED CARS 

’21.455 ”7®" is Bau> 

Sal, ^ica: .... 
Factory Robota*: 
FMCBonusCwh*' 

$26,685 
.45,500 
.4500 

/cm/s (7( 4( )( 

’20685 
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Th«B« Who Excel/ Teacher Of The Year 
More than ISO award recipients will be singed out for Illinois in the Natioi^ Teacl^ of the Year programs spon- 

their outstanding service to education at the Mth annual sored by the Council of Chief State School Officers, and 
Those Who Exeel/Teacher ofthe Year banquet One hunrlred INC. 
and sixty-two rxitstanding teachers, administrators, stuiierit Ruth Meissen, an art teacher at Harlem Mimie School, 
support personnel, educational service personnel arid com- District 122, in Loves Park, is the current Illinois Teacher of 
munity members will take center stage on Saturday, Oct the Year. 
18th when they are honored by die Illinois State Board of Local winners included; 
Educat^. The highli^t of the awards banquet will include Kathleen Dugan, School Administrator, Indian Spnngs 
the announcement of Illinois Teacher of the Year for 2008- School, District 109, Justice, Merit 
09. William Kendall, School Administrator, Breinen 

Canilidates are nominated by their lor^d schools and pno- Community High School, District 228, Midlothian, 
pie in their communities. The nomination includes a brief Recognition. 
biogirqilw of the nominee, his or her philosophy of educa- Kevin McKinnon, Classroom Teafdier, Brernen 
tion, proressional development atu) community involvement Community High School, District 228, Midlothian, 
uid wir opinions of the state's most pressing educational Recomition. 
neerls. Letters of recommendation are also required. Gau O'Dea, Educational Service Persoimel, Community 

Teacher of die Year finalists comprise all teachers given Hij^ School, District 218, Oak Lawn, Recognition, 
the Amud of ExceUence. Finalists sit fw a videotaped inter- Stanley J. Tencza, Community Volunteer, Breinen 
viewaspartofdieselectionprocess.TheTeacheroftheYear Community High School, District 228, Midlothian, 
serves as the state’s ambassador for teaching and represents Recognition. 

Local ¥»ting SitM Garden Club 
Early vodiw will take place now throus^ available sites. 

Thursday. Oct. 30th to the Nov. ^ Brkteeview, 10220 S.76diAve., (708) 974- kJJ/CUKC! 
PresidentU Election. The hours are 8:30 a.m. 6IS0 
to S pjn. Monday through Friday and 9 am Alsip Villw HaU, 4500 W. I23rd St, On Oct 23rd, the Oak 
to 12 p.m. on Saluday. Sunday hours are 9 (708) 38S-6W2, (708) 385-9561, Clerk Lawn Garden Clidi will host 
am 10 noon at the five subuiban courthouses Ddbbie Venhuizen a guest speaker Kathy 
nd the Clerk’s oflBoe at 69 W. Washington. Palos Heights Village Hall, 7607 W. Siimaus who wfll speak on 

Lisled below are the closest Early vMmg College Drive, (708) 3d1-1800, (708) 361- “Garden Rooms without 

tkma naardiag eatraacc requirenenia, activities at the 
school, IrtaadM aM/irholarihlps, aid campiis life. The 
npiiiUMtallMii provided appUeatioBs aid fhets about 
the schools far the students to take home and discHss 
with their ponata. 

The followiag coUeges/nniversHies were In atten¬ 
dance: Aabtord University, Benedictine University, 
Bradley University, Central Michigan University, 
Chicago State University, Chicagoland Reglonai 
College Program, Coast Guard, Columbia College, 
Concordia University, Culver-Stockton College, DePaul 
University, DeVry University, Dominican University, 
Drake Univwaity, Eastern Illinois University, Eastern 
Michigan University, Elmhurst College, Everest 
rnlhltf! Pox CoBege, Winoia Center for Broadcasting, 
lilinob Institute of Art, ITT Tech, Kent State University, 
Knox College, Lewis University, Marines, Monmouth 
‘College, Moraine Valley "Community Collie, 
Norftenatom Illinois University, Northern lliinois 
University, Vorthern Michigan University, Purdue 
University - Caiumet, Robert Morris Coiiege, Rose- 
Huiman Institute of Tech, Saint Xavier University, 
Southern Illinois Univers^ - Edwardsviiie, Trinity 
Christian Coiiege, Universai Technicai Institute, 
University of lliinois - Chicago, University of Illinois - 
Springfield, Valparaiso University, Western Illinois 
University, and Wyo Tech. 

Pictured (L-R): Seniors Greg Morrill and Jeff Keller 
are presented information from Southern Illinois 
University-Edwardsville Recruiter Kelley Brooks. 

AMtier Bank 
aking care of you and your 
financial goals since 1962, 

Ardier Bank has the to 

Banqiwt Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.42; 

Offsot A Lottorpross Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO, 
5160 W. 95th St.636-S CDSpec^ 

12 month Crodit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDITJJNION 
9122 S. KedzIeAve. 
Eveigreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.306-299C 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636 

Stop by any one of our convenient branch 

locations to ask how we can help. 

4970 8. Aicher Aw.. Chicago 343SW.111lh8t.,ChicaM 
4872aAicharAw.,Chlca^ors»is> 8601 S. Hailem Aw., Bridgeviaw 
5821 8. Aicher Aw.. Chtcago 8267 8. Roberts Rd., BrMgevlaw 
6850 W. Aicher Aw., Chicago 6400W.79lh8L. Buibank 
6257 a Austin Aw., Chicago 10658 8. Ridgeiand Aw., Chicago Ridge 
4658 8. Kadzie Aw., Chicago 3259 W. 95th 8t..EwrgraenPaik 

(773)838-3000 arch«rbank.com 

9504 8. Roberts Rd., HkAoiy HiHs 
5400 W. 05th 8L. Oak Uwn 
12701 a Hariem Aw., Paioe Heights 
7600 W. 63rd 8t,8uinniit 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143nl St., Oftend Pk..466-7500 



Space is limited, so call today to reserve a space, 

To leam more about Little Company of Mary’s 
multidisciplinaiy team and minimally invasive approach to I treating cancer, call 1.866.540.LCMH or visit 
www.PursuingPainfreeCancer. org. 

You can also take a free, on-line breast cancer risk exam at 
www.PursuingPainfreeCancer.org/breast 

Community Breast Health Day is presented by The Cancer 
I Center at Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care 

Centers, and is made possible through a grant from the Illinois 

Department of Health, Office of Women’s Health, Ticket for a 

Cure. 

I *Dk Hoffman is on staff with 
J The Medical Oncology Group 
of The University of Chicago 
Hospitals and Little Company 
of Mary. 

Little Company of Mary 
HOSPITAL AND HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

In Pursuit of Pain-Free Health Care* 

3^3 hTtil 



Buy ■ Loan * Sell Referable 
Remodeling 
708-715-3254 
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CoHtimiedfnm page 5 
‘^ixtfa, why isn’t there real 

oversight with real teeth? 
This bill creates panels to 
oversee the spending of the 
$700 billion but none of 
these overseers have any 
power to stop any wrongdo- 
mg or waste of Inpayer dol¬ 
lars. They only have the 
power to meet, talk, and 
issue reports. Oversight 
without r^ teeth to enforce 
wrongdoing is only watching 
- it’s not rM oversight 

“Seventh, why do 
American taxpayers have to 
bear all the risk with poten¬ 
tially little reward? This bill 
says American taxpayers will 
have the opportunity to buy 
into companies that their tax 
dollars gp to. This is a good 
id^ If die institutions we 
bail out turn a profit the 
American people should 
share in that UnfortumUely, 
the Secretary of the IVeasury 
is given the option to NOT 
exercise this buy-in, and 
Secretary Paulson has indi¬ 
cated dim he will not do so. 

“On lop of all these flaws 
in the bill, I believe dut this 
plan is ba^ on what may be 
a faulty fiamework proposed 
by President Bush and 
Treasury Secretary Paulson. 
It is a framework that has 
been criticized by many 
prominent economists and 
business leaders, such as 
John Allison, the Chairman 
and CEO of BB&T, one of 
the largest conunercial banks 
in the country. Mr. Allison 
said it is ‘inappropriate that 
the debate is largely being 
shaped by the financial insti¬ 
tutions who made very poor 
decisions.’ Economists have 
also. pointed out that 
investors who took the risk to 
earn profits should be on the 
hook to bear die losses. This 
bill is no different than the 
previous bill. It bails out 
those who created the mess 
in the first place. They are 
not held responsible. They 
are not held liable. Goldman 
Sachs and Morgan Stanley 
helped create the mess, and 
now they will turn around 
and be the primary benefici¬ 
aries of the bailout. 

“1 have heard fiom hun¬ 
dreds and hundreds of con¬ 
stituents. 1 have read the bills, 
and I have consulted with 
experts on the situation. This 
is a very difficult vote and 
there is no easy answer. But 1 
do not think thm this bill is the 
right solution to the credit 
issue. I also believe that diere 
are larger issues for the 
American people that we 
must focus on. Today the lat¬ 
est unemployment numbers 
were issuM showing a signif¬ 
icant increase in the numb» 
of Americans losing their 
jobs. The House pas^ an 
economic stimulus bill last 
week that would dedicate $60 
billion to help middle 
America, with more than $40 
billion going to infrastructure 
repair for rmids, schools, and 
water infrastructure, along 
with investment in alternative 
energy - all of which would 
put middle class Americans to 
work making needed infra- 
stnicture improvements. If we 
have $700 billion to hand to 
the Secretary of the Treasury 
to give out to the fituincial 
industry, the Senate should 
have b^ able to at least 
spend $60 billion to ease the 
economic burden on middle 
America. 

“1 am hopeful that this bill 
works, and that this bailout 
package is the solution to our 
economic woes and the 
American taxpayer is not on 
the hook for $7(W billion. But 
after careful analysis 1 do not 
believe this bill is the answer 
that Americans need.” 

Richard J. Daley College Nursing Program wishes to announce that we will host a site 
review for continuing accreditation of our Associate Degree Nursing Program. 

You are invited to meet the visiting team and share your comments about the program in 
person at a meeting scheduled jfor October 22,2008 at 4:30pm in the Beattie Theatre 
Room 1307. 

Written comments are also welcome and should be submitted directly to: 

Dr. Sharon Tanner, Executive Director 
The National League for Nursing Accrediting Commission 

33 Broadway, 33"* Floor 
Now York, NY 10006 

Or Email: stanner@nlnac.org 

MikeStekala’s 
BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 
ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

Cwistruction 
Roving Shingles 

Flat iMfiiB • Tur Mh • Sing 
Saffil/Fateia/GatliK 

lacks I Parches • Mhrtams 
hchilMlmlSenmas 

• IcflacaaitHlWiaiias 

•Gutters Cleaned* 
Chiniwr Rerik • Tnckpainling 

Cmplete Exteriar Remdeiag 
State Liceese ■ Insered 

finHCMf AfiilaUe 
10$ S. Disc. • Same Day Free Isl 

•SeniceWoA* 
773479-8458 7084994712 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 706-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 a Modem 706-974-1434 Member 

Better Business 

Bureau 

AdVANC^x Residential Southtown 
Electric Co. ^EALTHf KATISDV^ 

Healthy 

Convenient 

Delicious 

TASTEFULLY 

sT/vTTrr 
Lawn CaraA 

Snow Removal^^lQ^pP 

nMMwittof/Comnwrvtof 

• Weekly Cutting 

• Edging 

• Fertilizing 

• Shrub and 
Bush Trimming 

• Power Washing 

• Core Aeration 

• Power Raking 

• Faii Ciean-Up 

FREE EST. - FULLY INSURB) 
- SEMOR DISCOUNTS - 

708-945-6862 

Commercial 

I’LL Institutional 

FLOOR YOU! 

aCommareM 
Elaclilcal Conltaelor 

Installations 

Sendee Upgrades 

Becky 

AAcNbll 
itHlepandent Consuitont 

Q *0067459 
Tel 70e.925.05Se 

Cel 7ce.254.0S8l 

wvaw.tcatBMvsiWOiB.COgyvt^/ 

Deioovs Q0|^|A|»oa 

Linoleum, Tile and Laminate 
Installation 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Evargreen Park, IL 

For Free Estimates 
(708)496-1422 

ROBERT ROZEWICKI 

For What It's 
Worth Quality Work 

At Affordable Prices 
Gold, Silver & Platinum 

Wa Buy AllJew^fy, 
Including Broken 

inainiloIsltdaltarvty.lL 
OnrHoiirtAra: 

M-SsL 11-7; Oetad Saaday 
far OutaUm Rome CM IN At 

Construction. Inc. 
‘Quality Workmanship is Our Standard' 

ROOFING - SIDING 
Licansad • Inaurad vBondad 

(SOmNuNtmelS 

emmertrtif 
iUffemetU (aa 

pMV. puaatp at aaatUT 

How About 
Chair Maaaagel 

UbetTlemTamm 

• Quttara •Baaamerit 

Senior Discounts 
NoJahTboSman 

Ucansad • Sondsd • kiaurMf 
Rtbo 

EaiUmates 



LASSIFIED 
Tf'Pl'v SWAP 

RENI JP ''iw 

Phone 708 
WM ctagt I - *iMim h |DMr ant K. 
M M pipara For onHf 12^ |Mr In* 
(2 few mMimiii). 

Ali^EieraM 
Buftenk SHdowy Indtpcndiiil 
Emib^ma Courtiv 
INK LMnl RHMpanOSm 
MoiCillMn 
FiBt viBWi * raomry fwi Bonon 
CMcago mdQt CiliBn 
400—^^ o».-«- wOfVI MMWI 
— >wIiIiimo> bko^a^MO^H^ BComoMe'AMiPuni ■MnpvmiMii 
Ortwid IbwinNp MtoMOTBwr 
BrtdBtwteur Imtepwwinl 

0FPICB8. 
IIMnOmM-3B40B1147th8lrMl 

T0B>3BB-Bt28 
Mount OrMneood * 3136 Wintti 

Itolp WantMJ 
Mai* ft Fennal* 

DriTcn: O/OyVCBap—y 
EudkiM Pay/Bendh Packaye/Hometiine! Lmt Punkttf Pngnti AttUI 
SIOOO Sign-oa A Monthly Bomao >Paks! 

CDL-A 2yrft Exp w/HazuMl 

800-72ft4680 xll7 

Driven: l>ocal 
Itowt Mly! CoowMMvt Wipot 

PidO\'4attta/HMo)ril HnMMlcidal/ 
VW.O/'WIK! COL-A 2)tn Eip. 

/i/ipfy Omibig: cevmhghticB.€9m 
Or Cmtt: 9S7^2’‘2fi0 EOE 

Fax 708- 

0* Loan • 8W0 W BBOi Slraol 
ns-aas-atts 

Copy fe oeeoptod «Mi Iho undor- 
otamhig llwl nw puUohor aoounwo 
no rooponolbllty For omloolon 
lliraugh dorieal or nwohwilcal orrar 
and ml bo undar no oMpallon or 
laMly of any kind alwlaoaaaii oNhar 
to Vw adrarHaar or third parim bi 
lha aoHit of an arrar in oopK on lha 

Sales PosMioB 
Join Our Success! !I 

Leading WindiNv & Exterior Remodeling 
Compny in the Southwest Mburttt is look* 
ing for motivated sdes people with slrang 
comrnunication and custonier service skills. 
Prior sales nqierieocc desimL S50‘$l(KttC, 
Mease fox resume to (70B) 423-2021 or cdl 
Cari at (70g) 423-1720. e-mail; kjsul- ly76^yahooum 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost ft Found 

Driven: CDL-A. 
Drive The (Mars PFbA 

Thff CouU! IHlh Our Career 
Path OpportuiMesl 

Avg. $l,(IO(K/W[. Immediate Benefits 

Call 877-235-2835 

JLHRINT 

, M'MCES 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGM SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highvyay • PakM hub, IL 60466 

Phone 706^74-9100 • Fax 706-974-1949 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting | Fishing 

BicyciM For Srie 

’ )t n: 

' I \ 1 I) 

Animl Welfare LeagM 
Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and information. 
19395 Southwest Highway 

798-636-8586 
6224 S. Wabuh, Chgo. 

1-312-667-9988 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

POSTAL JOBS 
Sn.»42l27/kr,\tmHiHiig. 

For application and 
free government job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
1-913-5994224,24 kaciep. MTV. 

rf' QumBM, AcftmA, 
SPORTSMAN’S 

CLUB 
(BOMHos SotMt of Chicago) 
Open To The Public 

* Fully Aiitomatud 10 Stirtion Sporting Clays w 
w WotW CliMS Upland Hundrig * Duck ShooUng i 

* 5-8land Sporting Claqra * it Summor Duck Hunts * 
w Drapshoottng * Krazy Karall W 

* IValning * Boarding w 
* Europoon Styto Drivon Shoots -* 

w Phoawants-Partrldgo-Quail and Ihrltays * 
TOP DOIXARS $S$ 

PAID FOR JUNK CAKS 

AND TRUCKS 

6DAYS 

A RELIABLE AUTO PARTS 

798-385-5595 
3I1-1]3-SSM 

HIGHEST PRICES PAm 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vioct’t Towieg 
(708) 229-2900 

•'06 Sxiilla: ?:s. WD, Jfconrai. 
Utd Miles, OerUtiaiWarraty. 

?6e20. 114,875 

• '^11*: CIS. I2:adad, Kiles, 

ftdage. Qerufiaivferruay, 

P6?2t. I2‘..9‘»5 

0 >7iUe, 'jxdad. 

^ F-rl-iA, 19,975 

•'06 ■&. • ms, Uxa-yHL 
•A jer tifiad W* raxy, 

i:5,9?5 

•'06 . % CHS, fftv"qaticr., Vtuta 
•-i, uertifielWs'ranty. 

SHIREY CADILLAC 
708-636 6061 

Selling Your Car, 
Truck or Van? 

Let Us Help! 
Call (708) 388-2425 

Drivers: SIRM Sign-Oi! 
Miles Miles Miles! 

F.iccUent Fay, Heihh/Deat/Vb/LHic. 
Pd Vac +HoL Gaod HoateUmc. 

CDL-A lyr. 800-937-0880 

Drivers: LOCAL Kegumal A intermodal FhabeiA Dryvan. Exp'iA inexp’i CDL TralmbigAvaU. 
Swift Transportation has 

Dedicated Oppty's 

866-823-0286 

Drivers: Co ft O/OP’s 
Great Pay/Benefits! 

Good Hometime! Lots of Miles/ 
All Pd. CDL-A 2yis exp. 

800-831-4832 

Drivers: 
Strong-Stable-Secui-e! 

Home Wtekenis! Full BeutfUs 
Reftional; ,42cpm/OTR: .49CFM; S30 Drop 
Fay! Late Model Equipment w/AFVi. 
Experienced Driven ONLY - CDL-A 

WEL COMPANIES 8110-387-0088 

Drivers: Seasonal. CDL-A 
No-Touch, Home Dally! Great 

Pay/Bencflts/Dlacounta! 

Toys-R-Us Distribution. 
Joe: 815-436-4109 x713 

R’a'ftVft aW i I VZh 11-14 ft n *i' J I 11 

2695 Plainflrld Rd. Joliet. IL 60435 

Drivers: Dedicated, latemodal 
& (ireat Lakes Regional routes 

A'om’ Open ^ Swifi Tramsportion 
(TIL TniniRg wTuitiia. ReuibirsMUSi Av^ 

800-397-2742 
Warehouse: 

Seasonal! Part-Time i 
Positionso 1st/2nd Shifis AvaU. 
(treat Pay! Li/tisg 5Q /As. min. 
Background check/drug testing. EjqtoOplus. 
Apply www.ruscarecs.coin 

EOE 

2695 PMnfieU Mood. JoBet. IL 6S4SS 

1408 N. 1700 East Road, Roberta, HBnole 60002 

(217) 395-2588 ^ 

www.gFeenacre8.nu ~ 

MATTRESSES 

POiD-ftMfAY MO CURIO CA8INCT 

•9S *178 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

EVERYTHING 

MUST GO! 
Mattresses..$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Setting On! Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(I47tk ft Kefzie) 

SOBCZAK SALES CO. 
10349 Soathwest Hwy 

Chicago RMgc, (700) 424-5800 

• Housewares 

• Ciftwarcs 

• Toys • Socks • Cloves 

Neev Location!!! 
Open To The Public 

3 SUed, Glass I Few, 
Oak, 2-Door ft Llghled 

CURIO CABINET 
Top & Bottom Sections 

Both Light Up 

Excellent Condition! 

(708)371-3633 $75 

Flex-steel Gold 
Chair with Ottomaii 
Esc. CMd. SIM nrm; Rnl WoM 

(dark) Qgcea Sin keadboar^ 
Eic.Caad.$MfiniL 

(708) 597-6448 

RNANCIAL 

Mortgagaa 

•1st&2n(j Loans 
•FmVA 
•Hone Equl^ Loans 
atRferaRate 

•1st Time Buyer Loan 
•Cknmrcial/bfesIniBnt 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No tnoomeVeilf. Loans 
•(^OutAnyRipoee 
difhail Rortgip CrPl 

Cemetary Plots 

2 Plots at Oak 
Hills Cemetery 

$1,508 each. 
(336) 877.1972 leave message 

Wanted Kerns 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords diggers, hehncls, nedils, 

old llshiag lares. Ask for Bin 
(788) 423-5099 

CbagisgCutm? 
LOOK HERE 

.9_■*« —QAd^^m MMBBBB vrMH SBCfW 
Access $208,800 in Cask 

September dth-Chkata 
Info: 1-877-928-9734 

WWW: irantBlzn.nsAvsnlls 

RENTAI3 

Rooms For Rant 

A Ciena, Qdict, Room 
whh • -1 ft mtchcB Fhc. 

cable. Near TVanip. 

$120 per weeA with $90 Security. 
(7S8) 28S-93S5 

Apt. R>r Rent 

MT. GREENWOOD 
2 BDRM. APT. FOR RENT 

393$ W. Itith Street 
Washer/Dtyer in unit. 
2nd fl., security Bldg. 

$900per mo. Call far Appt 

(847) 644-5195 

REAL ESTATE 

Tswnhomes For Sale 

JUSTICE-NEW 
TOWNHOMES 

2-3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 ba., 
2 C. Garage, Many extras. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
87SS 73rd Pbcc. 

F9riiif9 Call (708) 9064081 

OAK FOREST 
TOWNHOME 

3 levels - Main fl.. 2 bdnns A Lower 
Level Finished Family Room, 1 1/2 
bs^. Beautirully dccmied. 
Ready ta Move In. Low /99k 
Margie or Len VaaWitz 

(312) 402-4267 
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IN THE CIHCUIT COUBTpE COOK 
COUNTy, ItUNOIS COUWV DWW- 
MENT ' OMM^RY OlVISKM INTEORA 
BAUK NKTIONlt ASSOCIATION Pl^. 
*•• SOOND TOWN CONSTBOCTION, 

MC NAlDNMldnkMCH IS NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OVEN ON 
nnuvA k> A JuSiFmnl o'FowAain iRI 
SM aMwM n IM •boM cAUM on 
Smmn*m 30, EOOS, m mkA o' "<• 
judidAi shaa CenmUn 
on NoMNUbAl 0.3000. Al «■ o«OA o( TIa 
JudlNAl SaIaa CtiqmAMn. QnA SouW 
WAtAAi DM ■ S«ll Fla« CHICAOO. K. 
SCeOS. Ml N MIAO AUCAon A) Am nSMi 

SON. BEMO A SUBDIVISION OF THE 
WEST HALF (101 OF THE SOUTHWEST 
OUAHTEB (1/4) OF THE NOmHBW 
(XIAFIT^ OF SECTION 2, TOWNSHIP 
M NOATH. RAN6E 13. EAST OFTHE 
THIFO PRINCIRIIL MEHKXAN. IN COOK 
COUNTY. ELMOIS. PonsAl 3 Comnionly 
kfXMm AA 13725. 13727. 13729, I3W. 
I37S3 aid 19735 S. CLIFTON PARK, 
HoUblnt. E 60472 PwpAtly Indw Tte 28- 
(B21(WI6JAFraCTS^LOT 15), M-OE- 
2IM16 (^ECTS LOT 1«). STB-SIB- 
017 (AFFECTS LOT 17). 2K)2-21M19 
(AFFECTS LOT 19). 2frOB-21Bn)» 
(AFFECTS LOT IB) And 294)2.219020 
(AFFECTS LOT 20) RARCEL 3 LOTS 
FOUR (4), FIVE (5), SU( (9). SEVEN m. 
EIGHT m. NINE (9) AND TBjnoj IN 
BLOCK THREE (3) IN E.S HOBaiNS 
SEVENTH SUBDIVISION. BEING A SUB¬ 
DIVISION OF THE WEST HALF (1/2) OF 
THE SOUTHWEST OLIARTER (1/4) OF 
THE NORTHEAST QUARTER (1/4) OF 
SECTION 2, TOWNSHIP 39 NORTH. 
RANGE 13, EAST OF THE THIRD PAIN. 
CIRAL AIERIOIAN. IN CXXIK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS ParaI 3 Commonly known a> 
13906. 13909, 13910, 13912. 13914 ind 
19919 S. CUFTON PARK, RoOblrw. t 
90472 PraoAlly IndW No. 2902-2234102 
(AFFECTS LOT 4), 2902-2234)23 
(AFFECTS LOT 6), 294)2-2234)24 
(AFFECTS LOT 9). 29 02-223-025 
(AFFECTS LOT 7). 2902-223-026 
(affects lot 9). 2902-2234)27 Eerrs LOT 9) And 2902-2234)26 

CTS LOT 10) RARCEL 4: LOTS 
THREE (93). FIFTY-FOUR (54). 

FIFTY-FIVE (56), FIFTY-SIX (59) AND 
F(FTY-S£VEN (57) IN E.S. ROBBINS' 
THIRD SUBDIVISilON. A SUBDIVISION 
OF THE EAST HALF (l/ZI OF THE WEST 
HALF (1/2) OF THE SOUTHEST <3UAR- 
TER (1/4) OF TH6 N(3RTH6AST QUAR¬ 
TER (1/4) (EXCEPT TVIE ROAD) OF SEC¬ 
TION 2. •TOWHSHIP 36 NORTH, RAI^ 
RANGE 13, EAST OF THE THIRD PRIN- 
ORAL MERIDIAN. IN COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS. ParaI 4 Commonly known Ac 
13901. 13903. 13605. 13907 And 13609 
TURNER S AVENUE. RoAtnne. IL 60472 
PrapATIy IndAk No 2902-229020 
(AFFECTS LOT 57). 2902-229021 
(affects lot 59). 2902-229022 
(affects lot 55). 294)2-2294)23 
(AFFECTS LOT 64) tnd 2902-229024 
(AFFECTS LOT 63) FAROEL 5; LOT THIS- 
TYEIOHT (39) A(40TH(RTVNINE OS) IN 
E S. ROBBINS THIRD SUBCXVISliM, A 
SUBDIVISION OF THE EAST HALF (T/W 
OF THE WEST HALF (1/21 OF THE 
SOUTHEAST QUARTER (t/4) OF THE 
northeast QUARTER (1/4) EXCEPT 
THE HOAD) OF SECTION 2, -TOWN 36 
NORTH. RANGE 13. EAST OF THE 
THIRO PRINC3RAL MERIOIAN. IN COOK 
COUNTY. AXWOIS. PtioAl 5 Commonly 
known AC 3320 end 3319 W. 130TH 
STREET, RoHKne. II 60472 Prape^ 
IndCA No 294)2.229059 (AFFECTS LOT 

IN THE CIROOR COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. iJUNOIS COUNTY DERW- 
IdENT - CHANCERY DIVieiON JPAIOR- 
GAN CHASE BANK. N.A PldnlM. -v. 
RAWEL WOJ1X3WICZ. N cl OcNndAnIc 
09 CHBDIT NOTICE OF SALE _ 
PUBLIC NOTICE ISHEREBV OWEN lllAl 
purauAM lo A JudgmAiK ol ForaNoAura 
And SaIa AniAiAd In IhA Abon CAUM on 
July 25. 2009, An A(iM ol TTw JudWAl 
Sam CorpoiMlan Ml aI IOSO AM m 
NokAmbAl 12. 2009. AI9lA0(R0A0lThA 
JudblAl Sam ConwiMon, Oja SoMi 
WAdw DM - 24*1 Floor. CHICAOO. IL. 
90606. Ati Al puMc Auodon ID llw hUMt 
Mddti, AA AAl kx*! Btkiw. (w Totmita 
diAOKPAll mMl A4lalA( LOT 23 IN BLOCT 
9 IN BEVERLY FIELDS. A SUBOWtSiaN 
IN THE WEST 1/2 OF THE SOUTHEAST 
1/4 OF SECTION 19. TOWNSHIP 37 
NORTH RANGE 13, ^T OF TW 
THIRD MnCIRU. MERIOIAN. IN COOK 
(X3UNTV. KLINOIB Commonly known ac 
11207 8. NAT0A4A AVENUE. Wor»i. IL 
60492 TYopArty InM Na 24-19219002 
TTiA lAAl aaIaM ic kniinMd wilh A cmglA 
lAndy lAAldAnoA. THa ludginAnl Amoiml 
WM 1106,79291. SaIa wimu. 293k down 
o( tw MgRtAl bid by oAMlAd lundA AI »A 
olotAolMAuobon;*»bAHnoA. InoM 
IM WndA. lA duA wMun iwAnly-lour (24) 
hourt. Tta AubMI prepAfty • lubjtcl lo 
gAnolAl lAAl OofilA lAIM. CpAClAl ACAAM- 

* EwmIaN AAl AAldA loc Any IMAOn. «w 
PiNohMvr al iM talt liwi b« •nMM ^ 
to ■ r«lum ol tho 4ipottt P«M- 
PurahMor «hal haw no lurtMTioeourM 

and to ollirad tor Mto wNhoul any rapra- 
•antatton aa to qualty or qudnMy ol tMa 
and adhout ftoouna to PtolnM and in ‘AS 
IS* oondMon.Dto tala to furttar aMbfacS to 
oonHrmadon by tto ooun Upon paymani In 
lul ol <ha amoum bid. Via purchaaar mM 
racalva a CamHeala ol Bala VmN WM anbOa 
Vto purchaMT to a daad to Via rail aatala 
aPar uunViinaiton ol Via aaia Tba proparN 
M« NOT ba Qpan tor inapaclton arid ptoral 
midipa no wpraaaniallon aa to (ha oondi- 
iton ol tha prep^ ProapaeVva bidders ara 
admonishad to chack Via court Ma to varfy 
al totormalion. 
H VM property to a oondorninium unit the 
purchaaar ol the unv al Via toradosura 
sale. oViar than a mortgagaa ihall pay Via 
asaaaaments and the to^ toes raquinto tM 
The CondommMn Property Act, 76SILCS 
eOS/MgXn and (oK4) IF ^ APE THE 
MORT^OP MOI^OWNER). VOU 
HAVE THE PiOHT TO REMAIN IN POS- 
SESSKSN FOP 30 OAY9 AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
1701(C) OF THE IU.IN01S MORTGAGE 
FOf^OSURE LAW. 
For intormabon contact PtoMiiri attorney: 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN A OLSWAI^. 
LTD .39 South USaNaSlraaf -Suilat 105, 
CHtCAOO. IL 00903. (312) 372-2020 
Pmnmo rotor to Hia nuntoar 6000-36 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Waekar Drive, 24th Floor, 
ertcaoo. IL eoeos^eso (3i2) 239-sale 
NOT& Purauant to the Fair Oabi CoNaoiion 
Practloaa Act. you are advtsad that 
Plalnuirs attorney to daamad to be a datM 
coitoctor avompttng to ooHaci a debt and 

: any mtormation oWaaiad wiR be used tor 
I that purpoea. 1129566 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERMflT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. N.A., AS TRUSTEE ON 
BEHALF OF ACE SECURITES CORP 
HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST AND FOR 
THE REGISTERED HOLDERS OF ACE 
SECURITIES CORP. HOME EQUITY 
LOAN TRUST, SERIES 2006HEO. ASSET 
BACKED PASS-THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. PtotoMr V. SEAN C. HANNIQAN 
A/K/A SEAN HANNIQAN; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. OatondtoiH 09 CH 9191 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE Ftohar 
told 8h^ Ra • 09-2340 (H to advtoad 
VM intoraaiad ptoVaa oonauR tMlh Viair own 
atlomayt batora bkAUng al medgada tora- 
ctoauraaatoaj 
PUBLIC NOTICE to haraby dven thal pur- 
•utoV to a Judorriani ol FotadMura antorad 
on Augual 4. ftOB. Kadan RaaRy Sarvloea. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNIY ILUNOIS COUNTY OEHART- 
MENT • 64ANCERY DIVISION NATION¬ 
AL CITY BANK. SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO MI(i*MERICA BAIJK JW 
FKA MIC1M4ERICA BANK FSB HfMJI. 
V*. MARIAN KONOPKA: ELZBIETA 
KONOPKA; UNKNOWN OiWrERS AND 
NONRE(X)RD ClAMANTS: DMcndcnlt. 
06 CH 4464 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE Ic hereby gun IlMl pur- 
auant to a Judomant or Foractoeura 
aniarad mi Via abowi entiltod oaua# on 
Augual 14. 2009, Inlareounty Judiotol 
SwM Corporation will on Friday. 
Nowambar 14,2009, al Via hour ol 11 a m 
to Viair ottiea al 120 Watt Madison Straai 
Suito 718A, Chicago. IMnoia. aaN to the 
highaal biodar tor cash, the toHowtog 
deacfibad modgagad real mIM: 
Commonly known as 8100 W. 671h St., 
UnN IF. Ikkory HNo. H 60457 PI N. 18- 
35-4O7-O0MO05. 
The toiprovamant on Via proparty oonaiato 
of a condominium ratktonoa The pur- 
chaaar of Via unk other then a modgagte 
flhal pay the asseaamenlt end Ihe 
toes requM by aubdivtaiona (oKl) and 
(gK4) of Section 9 ol the Condominium 
Property Act. Sato torma: Biddara must 
preMNil. at Vis Uma ol tala, a caahtor'a or 
oerttfied chack tor 10% of Via aucoesBlul 
bid amount. The balance of the auoceae- 
lul bid ahaN be paid wfihtn 24 hou^ by 
•toMlar hind*. The property will NOT ba 
open tor toapeetton 
Fm aitormatton caK Mr Palricfc J Wilkams 

any rapreaanialion aa to Via dusMy of Ma or 
raooune to PtatobV. Proapectfva biddara 
are sdmonlahad to nwtaw (ha ooud Ma to 
verVy all totormabon 
For tofennation. Sato Ctork. Fwher and 
ShMiMo. 4201 Lake Cook Rd. m floor. 
Nortibroaii. Itonoto 60062, (647) 496-9900 
batwaan 1 00 p m and 300 p m vmakdaya 
orby 1120491  
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERIkRT- I 
MENT • CHANCEFY DIVISION WELLS 
FARQO BANK, NA PWnM. -v.- UBAUX) 
DIAZ JR . el N Dslendwili 07 CH 26290 
NOTICE OF SALE 
nxuc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twt 
puisuMit to a Judgmsnl at Fofsclosum and 
Sols sntofsd in tis aboes esuas on Mwoh 
29. 2009. m sgsM et Tbs Juddal Satoa 
CorpOiSlon «Mi at 10 30 AM on October 24, 
ZOOeTto toe ones ot Tbs JuncW Solaa 
Corponion. One Stt* MMsr DiNs • 24to 
Ftoor. CHICAOO. lU 60809. aal at pubto 
Mieton to toe highaal Udder, as soT torto 
batoe, toe tdoweig daecribad real ealals 
ConmoNy known as 16462 LAURA LANE. 
OU( Foraat. IL 60452 Praparty Indw Na 26> 
22-422-006 
Tba real aotola N imptovad iMto a aingla lun- Jf imakncm. Tba judomsnl amount was 

I99JK)6.63. Sita tornia. 26% donvn of toe 
htghsai bid by oaNAsd funds ai toe ctoae at 
toe auction, toe batanos. in osilSad funds, la 
due wttoin bvanN4our (24) houre. Tbe aub- 
loci proparly <4 subject to osnsrat isal ssiBta 
taiM spscw saasaomstw, or dpaoial tSMia 
ls¥tod sgainai said real suoie ard S ottoisd 
lor SS4S iMtooui any ispmaanialon as to 
qusNy or guantltv of lids and taflhout 
rsoouras to Aunlllf and in ‘AS IS* coratton. 
Tba safe la (urtoar aubiact to oonttonallen by 
toe court 
It too safe la aat aaida tor any taaaon. Iha 
Purcbaaar at toa aaka rtwl be arMad only to 
a latom ot toa dopoad paM. Tba ^jrchasar 
ahol have no tormar rsoouras ogainal toe 
Mongagor. too Mortoagsa or toe 
MortSMat onomoy 
Upon paymant In hal ot toa an«unl bU. toa 
purobasar wM racsba a Cenlicato ot Safa 
tool wi snMto toa purchMar to a dead to toa 
real aslala allar oonArmalKin of toa sNa Tbs 
prop^ wM NOT be open tor inopactlon and 
ptaintill mabas no fspraesniaion as to toe 
condltian of tw properly. Pioapactoa Uddara 
are admorriahad to check toe courtSa to Nf- 
ity al Intormiion 
If tots propany a a oondonvnium unii, toa 
putchaaar of toa unH al toa toracloaura saia. 
olhar than a mortgapaa ahal pay toa 
aiaaaamardi and toa lagat toaa taqui^ tw 
Tiw CoTMtorrMnium Proparty Ad. Tte ILCS 
e06«(g)(1) and (gM^. IF YOU ARE THE 
MORlTSkGOR xfk}MEOWNER}, YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN iN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
Of AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTON tS- 
ITOUCJ OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormaiion. oodad Plainilira attorney: 
The SUt Clark, COOUJS A ASSOCtATES. 
PC , 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 00627. (630) 
7O4-0676 batwean toa hourt ot 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor toa aalaa dopartoianL. 
Ptoaoerslar to Be number 14<I7^43S THE 
JUDICIAL SALES (XiRPORATION One 
Souto Wackar Omm, 24to Floor. Cbtoaoo, It 
909064690 012) 236SALE C»D08 6 
ASSOCIATeC pc. 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ^0. SUITE 100 BURR 
ROGE. IL 60527 OM 7944676 Abomay 
Fla No 1447-J436 AHDCa 00469002 
Aaomay Cote. 21762 NOTE; Pursuant to 
toa fair 1^ Colacllon Prsdicai Ad. you 
ara advisad thal PlainWrt aaorriay la 
daamad to be a daW colacler awamp^ to 
colacl a doM and any irdormallon obtainad 
wi ba uaad tor tool purpoaa. 1126992 

ti*-r lid !2‘I 

Houaaa For 
m THS ciBcmT ooumoF COOK 
COUNTY, UUNOS COUNTY DEKKRT- 
MENT . dHANCERY Onnsn^ BANK 
^ NATIONAl. ASSOCIAnON « 
Vhustee f obthe mm SUNF 
SEWES 200frSC« KMnM. 
IMO MOHNMMa al N DMndMi a 
(XM43 NOTICE OF SALE __ 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN tM 
IMWWI to • JuBgmton <* Fw«*wi» 
•nd SB* antofM III «a MOM owM an 
Juna <8. son. an aaaia m TIa 
Salaa ComoMlisn aTal lOjO AMjn 
OdoW. M. SOM. al Ilia oMaa ol TAa 
Judcw SBa. Comorallan, Ona B«Ah 
WaoAarOiM !4»iFlim.OH{C^.L. 
eoOM. aaO al pubito audton to M MglM 
biMN, M aafi^ bataw. bia tobowbiE 
ilaanitnil laai aaiaia: Cfanmoiilii Iniwn 
aa 7»a MELVmA AVENUE. Bu^. b. 
bOAMFibbatly bidaa Na 1»-20-3tl4)28 
Tba laal aawa la aivK^ KlOi a amir* 
toiMlYiaaliMnM Tba Iwl^iianlaiiioW 
hm W.lW.it. Bala Mnna: 3SK dnam 
ol bia htoliaal bM by caiMail lunoa ai Iha 
cliiaaolM auaaan:Ihabatonoa. InONb- 
bad lundi. h Ida anian 
ti«aa.Tlid aubtod 

Mam 
msm 

aaKOT 

;,k«.;LiiA u 

EB 'JiLi 
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boti by ceMaf'a ebaolta; arNl fio lefunda. 
Tha aata aha* be aiAiBot to oonaral nd Tha aata aha* be aiAiBot to t 

iyvf>,t5W;MyTf 

IN THE CmCUIT OOURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS OOUNTV OEmRT- 
MENT CHANCeRY CMVlSON U.8 
NATIONAL ASSOCIAnON AS TRUSTEE 
POOUNQ #40021 D18T «200ftK83 
PI«nMf, -v GABRIEL X>6EPH. « al 
OalanM OB CH fib* NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ViM 
n^wiaN to a Judgment ot Foiaeloaufe and 
Sale «4ifed m Ihe abowe uuaa on Ji^ 31. 
200B. an aQenf ol The Judkual Sale* 
Ctfporebon wB al 10.30 AM on Nnembei 
S.Sm, M«woilk«alTh# JudciaiSelaa 
Corporaaon. Ona South W#ckar On# - 
e4«r^. CHICAGO. A- BOBOe aaH al 
pubhc auoaon to Vw hlgheal bkMar. aa aei 
iomi balow, tii tolooMng doacnbed raai 
eaUla Commonly known as 6940 6. 
MOZART STREH. Chi^. IL 60BS9 
Proparty mdiR No 19-3642^1 
TTia foM aalaia a improvad «v#h a smote 
tMTteymstitanoa. Tha Ndgmanl amount was 
829B.710.Z9. SMi larms. 26% down of Ihe 
Nghaet bM tw oartteed Amds ai the cioae of 
the Midion: ^ batenoe. m earthed funds. 
« due wMhin iwentytour (24) hours Tha 
subfad property a aubMci to ganaral real 
aatalo laMi. apaolei aaaessmanis or ape- 
dal taiM la^ apamat aaid real aHMB and 
te ohared tor aata MIhoul any reprasardteon 
w to quaNN or <|uan% d tito arvl wl^^ 
raoouraa to Ptemwl and #1 *AS tS’oondbon 
TNi aata Is furtisr tubiaol to conterrMUort 
twtia court 
R toe csta a aal aaida tor any mason, toe 
PuQheser al toe sate Shell be entetod only 
to a return of Bw dopoatl paid Tha 
Purahaaar shal have no furtoer moourae 
eaatoai toe Mort(Moi the Mortgagae or 
tot Mortgagaa's aMomM 
Upon piwmonl m luN of toe amount bid, the 
puitshMar tail leooiva a CartAcato of Sate 
tod wte andla toe purchaaar to a daad to 
too reel estaia diar ooidiimBlion of tot sate 
tha propany Mil NOT be open lor mapac- 
Bon ano ptomM mahaa no repasaniabon 
as to the condllion d tha property 
Proapactoe biddam are admoruihad to 
diaok too court tea to vartfy al mtormaaon. 
H tote property te • oondorrwium urte. toe 
purOha^ d toe uni at toe loredos^Ao sate, 
dhar toan a mortgagaa aha! pay the 
asaaaainante and lagal tiM iMua^^ 
Tha Condominium Pmpariy Ad 765 ILCS 
BOBN^I) did (^4). FYOU ARE THE , 
MORTGAGOR jHOMEOWNER) YOU 
HAYE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15^ 
1701((3 OP THE ILiJNCHS MORTGAGE 
FOR^OOSURE LAW. 
For mtormaaon. contad Ptemtira attomay 
Tha Sato Cterk. COORJS A ASSOCIATES, 
PC., 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUrfE 100. BURR RKX3E. M. 00527. (^) 
794-9B76 betoean toa houra d 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor Bio aatee dsoarvnanl 
Pteaaa raid to tea numbar l4K)B-6^. 
THE JUDtetAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wadier Orfvo, 24th Floor, 
Chicaga IL OOOOB4060 (312) ZaB-SALE 
NOTEPurauanl to toa Fair Oabf ColtecBon 
Pmdtoaa Ad, you are advtead toal Ptairteirs 
•Bom te daamad to ba a dabl ooNetor 
aUdhpMng to oolteci a dabl and any inlar* 
nwaon oBtetnad MR ba used tor toai pur- 
poaa.l1288B4 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT (3F COOK 

COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY OIVtSlON NATION 
AL CITY BANK PtemHff. -v- JAFAR 
AHMAO al al Oatonddil 07 CH 23321 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTK£ IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
puniuanl to a Judgmanl d Forectoeure and 
M antorad SI toa sPoua causa on January 
16. 2006. di agent d Tha Judletel Salas 
Corporaion wte al 10 30 AM on October X. 
20067 at toe dItoe d Tha JudKial Sates 
Corporation. One Souto Wacker Onve • 
ZABiFloor. C»tlCAGO. IL 60606, sal d 
pu^ auction to the hibhasi Nddar, as eat 
lorto batow, tie totovvlno deacribad real 
estate; Commonly krwwn as 6415 WEST 
84TH STREET. BURBANK IL 60459 
Property tndSR No 10-31-405-062 
The real aetata te improved wrto a smgte 
Raniy bteoa drama vid t atory attaeTiaa 1 

open tor inapedton. Tha (udgmant amount 
waa t146Tl6.i2 Sate terms 10% d 
auccaaaful bid immadietely al conduaion 
d auction, balanoa by noon too next busr- 
noaa day. both by oaahtens ehocka, and no 
lalunda. The saia ahaN ba aubfacl to gor»- 
ard real ottate taxM. apadel tanas, spa- 
cial aasaaamania. spadd tanea teviad. 
and aupanor Bane, if any. The propeny la 
diared *aa te.* Mto no ddreoa or implied 
wafranttea and Mtoout any repreeantetlon 
aa to tie ouaWy d Mia or racouraa to 
PteMWr. ProapacUve bidders are adnon- 
lahad to reviaw tie oourt tea to verify el 
iriicirmalton. 
For intormoBon: Sate Clark. Fiohar end 
Shdiiro. 4201 Lahi Cook Rd.. let Boor. 
Nortobmok. IMnote 60062. (647) 406- 
9660. bihuan IDO pm end 3D0 pm. 
weekdtera only. I1166M 
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Oak Lawn Park District Needs 
Heip in Winning Park Makeover 

The Oak Lawn Park District's Lake Shore second place ruimers-iip. The remaining 12 
Park, 9610 East Shore Dr, has been chosen pariu will receive $S0O each for their partic- 
as a participant in tte second year of “Staples ipatkm. 
Dream Park Challenge with the Bears,” a Now through Nov. 17th, Oak Lawn lesi- 
local peaks improvement initiative. During dents can vote once per day for Lake Shore 
the c^lenge, IS parks thioii^out the Park at wwwStaDteaDremPai|r.com and 
Chicago area, inchufing Lake Shore Park, pick up a free “power card” at any 
will compete for the chance to win die grand Chicagoland Staples store to have thw 
prize of ^,000 Id be iMedfrir park improve- online vote count 10 extra tknes. Witers will 
merits and a winner’s celebnmon featuring automatical^ be pntered to win a chance to 
Bears star Adewale Ogimleye at Soldier meet Ogunlm m person at die Staples 

'Rike Charge Of Education Payout 
Teachers As Researchers 

Like scientists advancing the verifiable feds in their fiekk, teachers fas District 218 
chaiienge themselves to find what works best in their dassrooms. Action Research, one 
of the district’s professional devdopment conrses, reonires fiscnlty members to pom 
inves^dve questions, develop a pfain of study, coDed data, and assess the ontemnes. 

In other wwds, they develop a framework to test whether instmctlonal strata^ help 
students enhance th^ skfll levels and understand cunfenla. When they diacarver what 

their practice. Generally, it’Mn an area where till’d like to see stndenta improve thdr 
performance. 

Once an instructor conmletes the inquiry section, which fasdudes snmmarim of exist¬ 
ing research m well m seU-refiedions, be or she devetops a research question. Next, they 
identity at least three sources of data, such m class gnulcs or test scores, that wB hc^ 
answer the research question. 

The research pmjed then commences, generally during one semester, with a taigetcd 
group of students. 

Once a teacher collects the data, th^ analyae the statistics and draw condnsiont. 
Instructors then focus on sharing thdr ffaufings with coUeagnes. 

“They identify a ‘sharing venue,’ a way in which they plan to share what hm been 
learned with colleagncs. Thb is generally done in collaboration with thdr curricninm 
director. The final step is to create an action plah to continue to work on this area of inter¬ 
est, dtter individualfy or with coUcagnes,” said Director td State and Federal Projects 
Anne Coffman, who coordinates the Bstrid’s professional development offorings. 

Ultimatob', students reap the benefits of their teachers’ schofaufy work. 
“I’m lootog forward to implementing the interactive student notebook in all my class¬ 

es. 1 fed th^ will come out of my chm with better orguizational sUDs, whldi wOl 
enhance tearning,” said social studM teacher Courtney Dfllon. 

“I’ve been inmired to explore new avenues to motivate students and to highlight the 
importance of soence education in their lives outside of school,’’said science teacher Meg 

Pictured from left, Distrfet 218 faculty who completed tiw “Action Research” workr 
shop (Aunt row) Courtney DUhm, Meghan Sisk, Tim Prost, Jeremy Rodrignes (nriddle 
row) Tina Rivera, Johnique Smith, Beth CogUanese, (third row) Meg Moeller, Lauren 
Lamaster, Ronell Whitaker, (back raw), Kc^ Kaezmarek, Nick Grabarek, and Kerri 
Moses. Pmt and Moses taught the class. 

INFINITELY BETTER 

THAN ANY RATE 

YOUR MATTRESS WILL GIVE 

Pumpkin 
Patch *0«f3*24«2 

The First United 
Methodist Church of Oak 
Lawn is having a Pumpkin 
Patch now through October 
31st, 10 a.m. to dusk, eveiy- 
day except Sundays, 12 
noon to dusk. There will be 
a huge selection of pump¬ 
kins and gourds, crafts, bak¬ 
ery goods and hayrides for 
the children. Come and pick 
your special pumpkin. The 
church is located at 100th 
Street and Central Avenue. 
For more information, call 
(708)423-1170. 

1840 U. X47th Jlt.ltoa »48,Ittdl«th»ao, 11 Cook Cowoty. 60**9-0548 

Uargaret 0. Lyaen, 

24-month term CD, 
$5,000 minimum** 

7-month term CO. 
$5,000 minimum** 

You work hard for your money. You $hould expect it to do the 

same. That's why Harris is offering you two great ways to save. 

But oniy for a limited time. So, stop by any Harris location, visit 

harrisbank.com/cdspecial, or call 1-800-546-6101 today. 

Holiday 
Wreaths 

Now is the time to order a 
live Christmas wreath from 
the Children’s Farm in 
Palos Park. Fresh balsam fir 
handmade wreaths are 
available in four sizes, 
ranging from 24 inches to 
60 inches in diameter, and 
in price from $20 to SSO. 
Each wreath is decorated 
with a handmade red velvet 
bow, and will be available 
for pickup at the farm, 
12700 Southwest Highway, 
on the weekend following 
Thanksgiving. Orders 
should he placed by Oct. 
2Sth and can be made by 
calling The Center at (708) 
361-3650. 4050 W. 147th St 

708-388-8000 
99S0S.Kedzle 
708-424-2800 

‘Afihuai P«rc«timi vqitii gfeMii ve eflecbv* as of Ocnbsf 3, ?008 1b tgRlify tor eS«r ol Imt specel CD often |qu men fwe or evsn a Hams person^ cfiaclans 
saoiTit HirraFraeCfieckinQarHsnBFteinSartCfiociurigfsqumilirBClctocxBit Syou(tonolhei«orapen8Ham8pent>r«lct«dungaco(lu^(.81e6fteci«^ffl0^ttlCO 
rate toll t»4 tO%APVandirtt«iteciN«34 manffiCOratowHit)s4 30%/lPV ’’Minimum ularta to fDarianlaMatoiaiMAPVBtt CJOOiirwJiriiuM tie riew money curTer% 
nofoncMiiositatBnyHvnstocstion UntesyouirBlrxlusofharwM.ma 7 montoaX)OurnMNautorii8ticafyriinewtoa6 maritotermaftoaw?4-rnonfoa(S0umtolr«wNto 

aora-totftonACO.tnMOadlMminitriumbeiannraquramfrMhasbaenrn^ Intertsl a cornpaurxted daily arte ^qjarterty Larfytolhdtawalpinaliiesmoyaocfy 
ram ton aoDiif ijpon reneiMU fteraoriaiactountoorfy miirtMreOdwosite ()fter$ ora next iransterabte.uvinolmcarribradMPi any oliarolters. arid carl be witftlnMii it 

any hmt witoout rmce Chactorto aocourit operwto 5uti|8ct to Hams^aakadenamtuwdtiyHBrrBNA and fii afldiBin Member FOC 
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inEFENDEIlT 
OIBcc of PidilicatiQa, 51M W. 9Sdi Street 

PhoM 7N-3St.2425 
IModical poetafe paid at Oak LawB, IL M459 

(IMPS Ml-SM) 

Subscription Rate $22.50 per year 
by mail within Cook County. 

Other rates supplied on request. 
Publiihed wrrUy in the Village of Oak lavm., IL 

Red Ribbon Week 
In 1985 Drag Enforccncnt Agent Enriqne 

Canurena was working nndercover In Gnadalajara, 
Mciico to find drag onerationt and eradicate tkeir 
efforts. He was sncccssnl in Us efforts, bat the drag 
cartels sought revenge. Enrione Camarena was Idd* 
napped, tortured and brutally murdered. The u^, 
horrific events that took place and the dark brutal side 
of drag trafficking were brought to Hght hero in the 
United SUtes. Those from Camarena’s hometown 
began a Red Ribbon Campaign to speak out and 
reduce the use of illegal drags in the U.S. in 1988, 
President Ronald Reagan recognized Red Ribbon 
Week. The celebration of Red Mbbon Week is now 
acknowledged by millions of people and schools each 
year to raise awareness about drugs. 

At Oak Lawn Community High School Red Ribbon 
Week is run by Students Against Destructive Decisions 
(SADD). Students who choose to be a part of this club 
have pMged to be drug and alcohol free. Their under¬ 
taking is to encourage others to make positive deci¬ 
sions and choices in their life. Naturally, Red Ribbon 
Week is one way to bring awareness and encourage 
students to he drag free. 

Red Ribbon Week took place during the week of 
Oct. 20th at OLCHS. Activities arc scheduled for the 
entire week. Music that encourages a drug free life will 
be played in the halls, dally announcements will 
address the horrible effects of dings, and an article 
about a person’s experience and downfall from drug 
use will be distributed to students during Stw, Drop, 
and Read. On Wednesday students and staff will be 
encouraged to wear red in support of Red Ribbon 
Week and a drug-free life. Students will also play drug 
Jeopardy during their lunch hour. OLCHS will pro¬ 
mote the kick-off party for the junior htah and elemen¬ 
tary students at the \^age Green on Alday, Oct. 24, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. 

Pictured: SADD President Madalyn Phillips pre¬ 
pares a banner for the school’s Red Ribbon ^cck. 

Student Placement Test 
Oak Lawn Community High School will hold its place¬ 

ment test for incoming 2009-2010 freshmen on Saturday, 
Nov. 1st, at 7:45 a.m. Testing is for current 8th grade stu¬ 
dents who are District 229 residents. For more informa¬ 
tion call 424-S200. 

Launch Civil Engineer 
Scholarship Program 

With a record number of civil engineers expected to retire 
within the next few years. Governor Rod R. Blagoievich 
aiutcamced the Illinois Department of Transportation's first 
Civil Engineer Si^larship Pnwram. Scholarships provided 
as part of this new program will give selected students im to 
$7,000 per academic year as an incentive to continue their 
civil engineering eductUion. 

This new scholarship prewram is for Illinois residents who 
are atMtted to or enrolled full-time at select Illinois college 
and universities in a curriculum lead^ towards a degree in 
civil engineaing. Scholarship reemients piay be givro the 
opportunity to work for the Illinois Department of 
Transportation (IDOT) during summer breaks and could be 
offered full-time eiimloytnent upon graduation. 

The program utilizes federal tran^rtation funds to 
enhance the diversity and quality of IDOT’s civil engineer- 
ing woikforce. IDOT may award im to 20 scholaiships, each 
providfog tuition assistance in an Dlinois pre-engineering or 
eiraineermg progiw on an annual basis. 

Each scholarmip recipient may receive iqp to $7,000 per 
acadonic year. The scholarship pnraram may provide sup¬ 
port for iqi to five yem per student. Up to two years of grad¬ 
uate school nuty bie included m those five years. 

The application deadline is Nov. 26th for the spring 2009 
semester. For additional information and to obtain an appli¬ 
cation, visit the website at www.dotil.gov/scholarships. 

To obtain information for other financial assistance 
opportunities for college students, visit the Illinois 
Student Assistance Commission (ISAC) website at 
www.collegezone.com. 
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Benefits For Low 
Income Families 

Low income families finding it hard to make ends meet 
got some good news this week when the Blagojevich 
Administration announced a nine-percent increase in the 
benefit amount for the Temporary Assistance for Needy 
Families (TANF) program. TANF provides temporary 
financial assistance for pregnant women and families with 
one or more dependent children. 

TANF helps individuals and families achieve self-suffi¬ 
ciency by providing financial assistance to help pay for 
food, shelter, utilities, and expenses other than medical 
costs. There are 26,675 TANF households in Illinois total¬ 
ing 62,117 persons. The increase in the TANF payment 
levels will be included in the November payments. Each 
family receiving TANF will also receive a retroactive 
lump sum payment for July through October. The retroac¬ 
tive payment is issued to the recipient’s Link card 
account. 

With the increase, a family of four living in Chicago 
will now receive $474 a month. Families in medium and 
small cities receive slightly less. The most recent previous 
TANF increase was a five percent hike in 2002. 

The average monthly TANF grant is $241. The average 
leMth of time a customer receives TANF is 19.3 month. 

To qualify for TANF, a person must: 
• Be pregnant or have a cluld under age 19 who lives with 

them. A child who is 18 must be a fUl-time high schools 
student. A pregnant wonum (and her husband, if he lives 
with her) may qualify for help, even if they don’t have 
any other childrm. 

• Live in Illinois. A'-person can be homeless and still 

• Have countable income less than the TANF Payment 
Level for their family size. 

• Be a U.S. citizen or meet certain immigration 
requirements. 

• D^elop and follow a plan for becoming self-sufficient. 

Heartland Hospice 
Needs Volunteers 

Heartland Hospice is seek¬ 
ing dedicated and caring 
individuals who will volun¬ 
teer two hours each week to 
visit terminally ill patients in 
the Chicago south suburbs. 
Especially needed are volun¬ 
teers in the South Holland, 
Oak Lawn and Palos 
Heights areas. Friendly visi¬ 
tor volunteers provide com¬ 
panionship and socialization 

for an individually assigned 
patient in skilled nursing 
facilities or in the patient’s 
home. 

The next training session 
begins Nov. 5th at the 
Heartland Hospice Frankfort 
office. Call Mardie at (815) 
469-7100 to register. Make a 
difference in someone’s life - 
and your own - by becoming 
a hospice volunteer. 

Host To 126 
Shadow Students 

In an effort to accommodate grade school students and 
their teachers. Brother Rke remained open on Columbus 
Day to host 126 shadow students from 44 different mwle 
schools. "Educating young men b our top priority at 
Brother Rice,” Director of Admissions Hm Lyons said. 
"We wanted to give grade school students the opportuni¬ 
ty to tee what a typm day at Brother Rke b all about 
without having to take time away from their school day.” 

Under the direction of the Congregation of Christian 
Brothers, Brother Rke High School has been educating 
young men since 1956. Brother Rice High School has 
been named a Top 50 CathoUc High School in the United 
States hy the Acton Institute four consecutive years. 
Since the honor roll’s inception In 2004, Brother Rke b 
the only Catholk h^ school in Illinob to be named Top 
50 in America aU four years. Brother Rice continues to Im 
the academic, spiritual, and athletic kader. 

COWWUKIIY CAfEKDAE 
OCTOBER 25 - Saturday - Oak Lawn High School, 

Class of 1988 20 Year Reunion, Hickory Hills Country 
Club. 

OCTOBER 27 - Monday -- School District 123 Board of 
Education Meeting, Oak Lawn Hometown Middle 
School, 5345 W. 99th St., 7:30 pm. 

OCTOBER 28 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER 28 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 
OCTOBER 29 - Wednesday - Final Farmers Market, 

North Parking Lot of Village Hall, 9446 Raymond Ave., 
7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

OCTOBER 30 - Thursday - Worth Township Regular 
Board Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

Through OCTOBER 31 - Pumpkin Patch, First United 
Methodist Church, 100th and Central Ave., 10 a.m. to 
dusk everyday but Sundays: Sundays, noon to dusk. 

NOVEMBER 2 - Sunday - Vendor Fair, St. Linus Ladies 
Guild, in gym, 10400 S. Lawler Ave., I to 4 p.m. 

Battle Bad 
Economy: Cut 
Phone Bills 
See Page 22 

Hynes Targets 
Broken Health 

Care System 
See Page 11 
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Ihinsportation Improvement Plan 
‘For Pete Sake Now 

Benefit For A Friend 

In an effort to reduce congestion, cut passenger vrticles using the Green Lanes, 
down on emissions and invest in Illinois The Illinois Tollway has not increased tolls 
jobs. Governor Rod R. Blagojevich has for passenger vehicle using l-PASS in 
unveiled a new Illinois Tollway more than 25 years ^ has one of the low- 
improvement Plan which will include the est toll rates per mile in the nation. The 
introduction of Green Lanes and inter- Tollway is a user-fee systm and does not 
change construction. Building on the sue- receive any state or f^l gas taxes, only 
cesses of the Tollway's current those who use the Tollway pay for it. 
Congestion-Relief Program, the second As part of the funding pim for phase 
phase - Tomorrow's Transportation Today two. commercial vehicles will see a rate 
- is a $1 8 billion project designed to con- increase in 2015. Beginning in 2016 com- 
tinue congestion-relief efforts, improve the mercial rates will bt tied to the CPL. The 
environment and enhance mobility across Illinois Tollway will work with regional 
Northern Illinois. transportation and transit experts as well 

Projects in the Governor’s new Illinois as review best practices ftom managed 
Tollway Congestion Relief Program lanes nationwide and develop a program 
include: 80 miles of dedicated Green that will allow transit vehicles and car pool 
Lanes offering access to buses and ride- drivers to pay current I-PASS rates and 
sharing commuters at regular 1-PASS rates will create a variable rate fee structure for 
and providing single-occupant and envi- the new Green Lanes, 
ronmentally friendly vehicles access at The Illinois ToUway will host a public 
premium prices - $400 million; and critical hearing regarding this plan in November. 

The Bormet Benefit 
on behalf 

the family. 
wife Bormet, 

grew up in 

Christopher and 
her family was very active 

St. Christopher 

teering in the community. 
Pete grew up in Tinley 

Pete Barb 
Providence 

Catholic School, 
is where they met. 

Pete was a Union 
member on Chicago’s Navy 

a husband 
years father of 

two teenage 
In April 2008, Pete was diagnosed with an aggressive and resistant form of Inng 

cancer. The cancer was detected In stage IV where it had already metastasized to the 
spine and caused several vertebral fractures. A team of doctors at Chicago’s 
Northwestern Hospital mapped a strategy of chemotherapy, radiation and pain 
management. While some tumors had shrunk, new ones were detected in the spine, 
lymph nodes, adrenal glands, pelvis and brain. Despite a courageous effort, Pete lost 
his battle-with cancer on Aug. lOth, 2008 at the age of 44. . ■■ ■ ■ .i 

Pete’s friends and extended family have combined I 
their efforts to help raise money to meet the cost of treat- 
ment and the loss of wages. On Sunday, Oct. 26th, a ben- 
efit "For Pete Sake Now" will be held at 115 Bourbon 
Street, 3359 W. 115th St. in Merrionette Park, from 2 to K 
7 p.m. The benefit tickets are $30 and include food, 

Everyone is welcome! We are also having a grand raf- •J^TTi 
fie; 1st prize $10,000, 2nd $5,000, and 10 $1,000 prizes. 
The price is $50 per ticket. 

Cash donations can be made online, www.forpete 
sakenow.com. or make checks payable to: Pete Bormet 
Benefit, c/o Founders Bank Mount Greenwood, 3052 
W. nith St., Chicago, IL 60655, (773) 445-4500, FEIN 

If you are interested in being a sponsor, we are seeking 
monetary and/or merchandise donations for the auctions 
and raffles. In return for your donation, you or your com- 
pany will be listed in the program booklet, which will be I 
distributed the night of the benefit and also posted on the I 

The committee is I web site, 
very grateful for any help you can offer. 

Contact Anne Kreis-Maxwell at (708) 945-4066 if you have 
any questions or to arrange to have your donation picked up. 
She has the grand raffle A benefit tickets as welL 

Neighborhood 
Stabilization 

As home foreclosures across the nation and state reach 
record levels and abandoned and foreclosed homes 
threaten the stability and economic health of Illinois 
neighborhoods. Governor Rod R. Blagojevich sent a let¬ 
ter on October 13th to the U. S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development (HUD). He designated the 
Illinois Department of Human Services (iDHS) as the 
lead agency to administer more than $53 million in fed¬ 
eral funds to help redevelop communities and address 
housing needs. 

Illinois's efforts under the Neighborhood Stabilization 
Program will help reinvigorate distressed neighborhoods 
by providing funds to address foreclosed and abandoned 
properties that can be rehabilitated for resale, converted 
into affordable housing and related uses. Grantees can 
also create financing products to help low-to-moderate- 
income homebuyers purchase an abandoned and fore¬ 
closed home, namely persons with incomes of 120 % of 
the area median income as defined by HUD. 

As the designated lead agency, IDHS will work with 
partners such as the Illinois Housing Development 
Authority and affordable housing advocates to submit a 
plan to HUD in early December detailing how it plans to 
use the resources. Prior to the deadline, IDHS will con¬ 
duct a public comment period to collect feedback. 

Fourteen Illinois communities have been allocated 
more than $175 million in funds, of which IDHS will 
receive more than $53 million to administer across the 
state. The communities were selected by HUD based on 
the number of foreclosures: the percentage of homes 
financed by a sub prime mortgage related loan and 
neighborhoods that have been identified as likely to face 
a significant rise in foreclosures. Chicago is one of the 
grant recipients with an allocation of $55,238,017.00. 
Cook County will receive $28,156,321.00 and Will 
County will receive $5,160,424.00. 

Shred Day 
Thursday, October 30 
9am -12 noon 

YUkich Field - Farmers Market 
8900 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park 

Win a FREE Shredder!* 
Protect your identity. Bring old 
documents to shred for free** 
and enter to win your own 
personal shredder. 

SOUTH 
DIVISION 

Together, We Can, 

708M7.70Z0 
www,s€ku.org 

a stroll through tho Farmor's Market 
ck up unth some fresh, heal produce. 
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Get Prepared For Flu Season 

Wl SI I I 
fgt H(iv S M 

The Difference is Clear!. 
OlkrgoodthulMMe 

LAKES' Specializing In: 
VWD(M SmENTOf Doors'SECum Doors WiNDOxfS* Storm Doors 

StOlt l9W OUf * Guthrs • A\pnings • Siding 

1800 West 95th Street • CUSTOM FIT 
• EXPERT INSTALLATION 

OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

0% Ftnanctng 

(Qualified Buyers For One Year To 

With flu season quickly approaching, Illinois Department of Public Health Director, Dr. 
Damon T. Arnold, is reminding Illinoisans to take precautions to help prevent influenza 
and stay healthy. The Illinois Departmmt of Public Health (IDPH), local health de|^- 
ments, doctor’s offices and clinics in Illinois are currently receiving this year’s influenza 
vaccine from manufacturm. Along with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC), the State of Illinois is now recommending that children age 6 months through age 
18 should receive a flu shot. 

Influenza, commonly called “the flu,” is an infection of the respiratory tract caused 
by the influenza virus. Compared with most viral respiratory infections, such as the 
common cold, influenza infection often causes a more severe illness. Typical influenza 
illness includes fever (usually l(X) degrees F to 103 degrees F in adults and often even 
higher in children) and respiratory symptoms, such as cough, sore throat, runny or stuffy 
nose, as well as headache, muscle ach^ and extreme fatigue. Most people who get the 
flu recover completely in a week or two, but some people develop serious and poten¬ 
tially life-threatening medical complications, such as pneumonia. 

To reduce the risk of getting the flu, it is important to take precautions and practice good 
hygiene. Make sure to avoid close contact with people who are sick, stay home when you 
are sick, cover your mouth and nose when coughing or sneezing, wash your hands and 

‘““ching your eyes, 
rlGGISTraTIOn rOl nose and mouth, and get 

plenty of sleep, be physical- 

Hustle Up the Hancock p's,™?,’nils 
General registration for Hustle Up the Hancock opens at 8 and eat nutritious food. 

a.m. on Monday, Nov. 3rd. Participants can register on-line Anyone who wants to 
at www.lungchicago.org and is expected to sell out in under reduce his or her risk of get- 
an hour. An estimated 4,000 climbers will participate in the ting influenza should get an 
event scheduled for Sunday, Feb. 22nd, at the John Hancock atmual flu shot. Vaccination 
Center with a post-climb expo at the nearby Hilton Suites is particularly important. 
Hotel. All proceeds benefit Respiratory Health Association though, for cerUiin people at 
of Metropolitan Chicago’s lung disease research, education risk of complications from 
and advocacy programs. influenza or those who live 

Hustle Up the Hancock, Chicago’s world class stair climb, wifi* ^ fo*' people at 
features a 1,000-foot vertical climb up 1,632 stairs to the risk for serious compli- 
94th floor. A S2-floor climb of 816 stairs is also available, cations, including the follow- 

Last year’s event sold out in under an hour and left hun- cbildiw aged 6 months 
dreds on the waiting list. Respiratory Health Association is through 18 years of ag^ 
also offering participants the opportunity to become Lung pregnant women; people 50 
Health Champions which secures a spot and preferred start ° 
times when the individual promises to raise at least $1,000 ?f®*V?8e wfh cert®"> con¬ 
fer lung disease research. ic medical conditions; ^ple 

For more information about the 2009 Hustle Up the in nursing homes 
Hancock visit g^.lungchl^O.OK^ caH (3 2) 243-2000^ facilities; people who live 

Assoc'atiOT of Metropolitan Chic^o carTfor those at high 
(RHAMC) has been a local public health leader since 1906. ^gk for complications from 
Today the Association fights lung disease and promotes including health care 
healthy lungs by supporting research, advocacy, and educa- workers, hou^hold contacts 
tioiwl efforts on behalf of individuals and families affected giKj out of home caregivers of 
by hmg cancer, asthma, COPD (chronic bronchitis and children less than 6 months of 
emphysema), and other lung diseases. For more information, age (these children are too 
visit www.limgchicaeo.org. voune to be vaccinated). 

A Gentler Approa 
Kr\^e ^jrgeVy 

Attend a seminar; 

Date Saturday November 1 2008 

Time 9.00 AM until 11 00 AM 

: ■! I 111 ' . II " ' lltll 'I I i I ^ I llWI I HlitOI I 

I ■ ■ ,h I - I u ,ii- : rivvi I 11 

I'l- C.ill (708) 425-1744 
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young to be vaccinated). 

FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
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Slate Rep. A1 Riley issues ^iil make up to $1 billion in interest-earning 

CoorCoinlv Sheriff Dart’s deposes avaUablc to Illinois banks and credit unions in an effort to thaw the credit 
Cook County Sheriff Dart improve the performance of the state s investment portfolio. Giannoulias’ 

SiairR^rAT RHev (D P'a" “> reallocate state investments is design^ to assist financia institutions with 
Ma«esonl said tL?whiliSe ‘heircapital needs during the cuirent credit cns.s w^^^^ 

Lipinski Helps Pass 

Second Stimulus Package 
Recently, Congressman Dan Lipinski (IL-3) helped 

^tairR^T'Rly (D plTn to r^alK state investments is designed to assist financial institutions with 
State Rep. Al RUey (u p current credit crisis, which has frozen the flow of money 

^Innorts" ^eVok ^^CunW “"<< o“‘ ofbanks and Lgatively impacted the state and national economy. The cash 
ShCCw Tom Dart's E^n for Illinois financial institutions - designed a* a inore secure investment than 
Sheriff Tom Dart s Eviction *250 billion federal rescue program - will help enable banks and credit 

one a break but simply fol- “It’s critical that Illinois take steps now County/NACA woitehops includes the 
lowing th^ law. to case this crisis and get financial institu- following upcoming dates. Satui^ay, Oct. 

“1 applaud Sheriff Dart’s tions lending to local businesses and con- 25th, Apostolic Church of God in Christ, 
bold efforts to assist Cook sumers again so that this international cri- 6320 S. Dorchester, Chicago, 10 a.m. to I 
County tenants with his sis does not spread to other sectore of the p.m.; ^*****^*?L-«^^^',. Skokie 
eviction moratorium during Illinois economy,” said Giannoulias, not- Courthouse, 5600 Old Orchard Rd., 
these extremely trying eco- ing that unemployment has skyrocketed Skokie, 10 a.m. to 1 P-ttJ-; and Saturday, 
nomic times. in Illinois as 31 countries arc reporting an Nov. I , Mount Olive M.B. Church, 5729 

However, an Illinois law unemployment rate of more than 8 per- W. Chicago Ave., Chicago, 10 a.m. to 1 
currently exists which pro- cent. “Current market conditions have p.m. 
tects renters from being created a unique situation where we can * • • 
evicted if a landlord's prop- wisely use state investments to help County Board President Todd H. 
erty goes into foreclosure. Illinois residents obtain loans and busi- gp^gcr will host a Townhall Meeting 
In August 2007. State Sen. nesses expand while at the same time get- xhui^y (tonight) Oct.-23rd, 7 p.m. at 
Maggie Crotty and 1 co- ting the best rate of return for taxpayers, gouth Suburban College - Kindig 
sponsored Public Act 95- “When financial institutions do not performing Arts Center. The purpose of 
262, which becapie effec- have available funds to lend, businesses ,j,e meeting will be to provide informa¬ 
tive Jan. 1st of this year, cannot access the capital they need to tion on the services rendered to residents 
The law provides that, in a invest in new plants, new equipment, new Cook County. A question and answer 
case of foreclosure where buildings and new home construction," session with community residents will 
the tenant is current on their Giannoulias added. “It also means that foUow. South Suburtian College is located 
rent, any order of posses- they do not have the short-term financing isgflo S. State St. in South Holland, 
sion must allow the tenant necessary to smooth out cash flows to * • * 
to stay in their residence for retain or hire new employees, pay for . j j r o 
a specified time. That time materials and make payroll.” , Jhe panshioners and ^emis of St. 
period is 120 days, or ... Margaret of Swtiand, located at 9837 S. 

through the duration of the yg Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) putting the fin- 
tenant’s lease, whichever is .. u touches on their Annual Pansh Tea 

period is 120 days, or 
through the duration of the 

b^uiieicssiiiaii ltuii i..i)iiiiski ,enat,t’s lea.se whichever is isning loucnes on ineir rmmiai ransn tea 
pass the Job Creation and Unemployment Relief Act recently applauded the Senate s late night slated for this Sunday. Oct. 26th at 3 p.m. 
(H.R. 7110), a second economic stimulus package that the foreclosure must P®*®^8e of a bill tlwt reauthonzes Amtrak the pggt 134 years SL Margaret’s has 
aims to boost America's lagging economy and create 1,.^. nrooerlv served tor 2009 throu^ 2013 and served as a beacon of hope in the commu- 
good-paying American jobs. H.R. 7110 would invest a|,H the tenant must contin- toe Department of Transportation jjjty jhis year St. Margaret’s will honor 
S60.8 billion into the economy, placing an emphasis on ue to pay their rent in full develop a longHerm strategy to ^ ^Irs. Earl & Delois McKay Sr., as 
much nccitcct investment in infrastructure across the the I 'TO-asu nenn/i improve railroad satety.. recioients of their aimual Father Robert much needed investment in infrastructure across the during the 120-day period, 
nation. For Illinois, this legislation would provide an In co-sponsoring this leg 

^ve railroad satety. recipients of their aimual Father Robert 
IlliMis tots bill IS Sheridan Award. All friends, neighbors. nation. For Illinois, this legislation would provide an In co-sponsoring this leg- -rue ,tate now has the onnortu- Award. All mends, neignnors. 

additional $436.8 million for highway infrastructure islation. Sen. Crotty and I *uif and former panshioners are encouraged to 
investment. $271.6 million to expand accessibility to were responding to a situa- ^l^Liding to expand Amtrak service to 77^5information, call (773) 
mass transit, and $290.3 billion for sewer and water tion th« occtiired in communities where passenger rail is ^ , 
treatment projects over the next year. Country Oub Hills in the needed. This will reduce highway ^.^11 w-mh ic .k- 

“American families continue to experience great eco- spring of 2007 which co„ges,ion ^nd pollution while giving p tha 
nomic hardships,” said Rep. Lipinski. “Unemployment received attention in ^ho are struggling with high gas Ptowrve Distnct s new initiative that 
is the highest it has been since 1992 with the economy Ch«cago-area newspapers. ^ afforda^ alternative^ y°“’ the Forest Preserve User, our 
losing 605,000 jobs this year alone. At the same time, it tncident the tenants legislation - passed by the House 11?**'*'^"“' ^.^'8‘tog with 
is estimated that the United States is in need of a $1.6 being evicted tecause Reprisentatives and awaiting the ^ 

trillion investment in the next five years to replace aging 1'!'^ Presid^t’s signature - includes siveial 

losing 605,000 jobs this year alone. At the same time, it 
is estimated that the United States is in need of a $1.6 

infrastructure. For nearly a year, 1 have made the case 
that an economic stimulus package should include legislation would prevent 
investments in public infrastructure. Investment in infra- jjjjj occurring in toe 
structure is win-win for all Americans - funding is spent 1 was nmud to take 

In that incident the tenants •' legislation - passed by the H 
were being evicted tecause Representatives and awaiting 
the landlord s property t^s p^sid^t’s signature - includes si 
going into fbredosure. We that will create a 1 niXn nrtia .w«ra.“»vni^ distinctivc vest and or shirt for identifi- uuTDin initiatives tnat will create a grant ^ . .. . • 1.1 * 

program to promote rail safety; help rail ! 
woAers leclive medical treaiment after toils will help discour- 
an iniurv; encoumee an investigation into cnme and make all usere feel safer ita 

funding is spent fomre. I was proud'to take K^Sr^onTir'S^aice th^ u^^om toilT to ^ 
ind good-paying the leart in the Illinois ‘“0*0^ aftecting on-time performance, . ., . . „ .;_„i„ on projects that are desperately needed and good-paying the lead in the Illinois 

jobs that cannot be exported are created.” House on this excellent 
H .R. 7110 provides $30 billion for investment in infra- piece of legislation, 

structure improvements, including funding for; Therefore, in this eviction 
Airports - $600 million to construct projects that moratorium on tenants, 

improve safety and reduce delays. Sheriff Dart is not fo 

aavavi^ niiwviiilK UCl iUl UlttUWC, • " ‘J • i. , 

and allow Illinois access to more federal 
funding for passenger rail expansion. en^y nature. • 

^ ® Your participation in the Trail Watch 
• • • program helps us stop trespass and van- 

Cook County Board President Todd dalism as we protect our open space 
improve safety and reduce delays. Sheriff Dart is not forgiving Stroger has announced an expanded holdings, brick-and-mortar facilities and 

Amtrak - $500 million to make necessary upgrades to a loan or giving anyone a schedule of workshops across the County the rest of Ac Forest Preserve District of 
tracks and stations. break. He is merely follow- to offer counseling and mortgage help to Cook County property we all enjoy. The 

Clean Water - $7.5 billion for drinking water and **^8 State of homeowners at of losing Aeir homes general role of a Trail Watch member is 
sewer projects. Illinois.” to foreclosure. The workshops will be to use our trails as he or she would nor- 

Energy * $1.6 billion to modernize the electric grid by NACA - the Neigh^rhood mally do, and report problems to us for 
and make energy infrastructure more secure. \JUt C-// 1 Corporation of America - to action. Tliis program is for monitoring 

Highways - $12.8 billion to improve highways and _ . ?PP®'^"'tip to and observation purposes only. You will 
bridses pTVIflCr reset and renegotiate toeir housing loans never be asked or required to confront 

Sehi^ls-$3 billion to repair crumbling schools and 1 UH « f'® “d 
provide students with first class technology. The Caravan Alley region The newlv announced vmi^h * ^^h is designed to be 

Hi^ School in Chicago 
win present toeir fall pity workshops previously scheduled 

Water Resources - $5 billion to improve and boost ^in/pLi”'*a September and October^ 
water infrastructure. . . . z « . , 

andTreimpr^ernt^to^^^^^^^ HS'‘sch;oi inClirckgo 'rk^S™, tmatch their vol^^^r time with their cur- 
Water Resources - $5 billion to improve and boost will present toeir fall play Senternkfr scheduled in rent trail schedule. For example, voton- Water Rerources $5 billion to improve and boost ^ Septemter and October. leers wishing to set their own schedule 

water infrastiucture. ... comedy in three acts by Foreclosure ratw nationally are at can become Trail Watchers and contact 
Every $1 billion invested in American infrastructure Francis Swann. It will be record highs, and the foreclosure crisis is us with situations or conditions that con- 

creates and supports 47,500 American jobs,” stated held in toe Mt. Carmel widely believed to serve as a core impe- “m theSl^^ whrDrefoasrtsched- 
Lipinski. “As the transportation hub of Amenca with one Student Center, 6410 S. tus in toe international financial indus- ule and willina to make a commit- 

alvA imAMAvktnuvMakn* art tK» natann lllinrtte riATite Avenue, on FHHav trv*s ciimuit ficr>al of the highest unemployment rates in the nation, Illinois Dante Avenue, on Friday, try’s current fiscal woes. ment of at least two hours a week will be 
will greatly benefit under this legislation. We need more 7^So^rJ[’ NACA^torth^*" k 8»vcn phones with limited direct-connwt 
investment in our outdated infrastructure that will create P m; NACA to filler expand the non-profit’s canahilitioc nrnvidina them with the 
more job opportunities. From improving liKal roads and cost $5.00 2^ if ^ 
sewers, to expanding access to mass transit and Amtrak each. No reserved seating. •*«/_ Cnmi/ u ““‘Y personnel, 
service, to improving schools and modernizing the elec- The box office will open ““‘ many homeoiraers are To become a volunteer for Trail Watch 
trie grid, to improving water resources and airport facil- each peiformance evening u .mr”* i t*,! • ” ''“bmized is easy; you can download your applica- 
ities, this stimulus bill will help invest in Illinois’ trans- at 6:30 p.m. For more infer- j •/**** o ''^®spoR*ible tion - right now - online «• 
portation system, while putting thousands of Illinois res- ** eager to w^to i^*NACA^ toll’ "i^® MOany.fcdcc.COm- After you complete the 
idents back to work.” 248. wore with ^CA to help home- application, fax it to (708) 771-1005. 

H R. 7110 also provides resources for un^ploymCTt ^ tSAJ, affordable for as long as to^t^^ledex^ Sill "'r^totfveC 
compensation and job training programs. This legisla- ^t. Carmel H.S. and stu- among local homeov^rs ” a''contacted by “ representrtive ror 
tion passed the House on Sept. 26. 2008 by a vote of 264 dents from Mother The revised schedule u ^°***"*®? SEk 
to 158 and it will now be considered in the Senate. McAuley H.S. Cook cants are subject to a background chec 

Afl fick^ta'areTener'Ili S^tosrpsTro^Metb^^^^^^^ capabilitUrptoCito^gtocm with the 
admission and cost $5.00 2009 ifnecessarJ* and into opportunity to communicate with our on 
^h._ No r^rved seating. “We knnJ k_ duty personnel. _ . 



ready to eat. Halloween snacks should be commer- 
Use a food thermometer to ensure that daily wrapped and free of signs of 
hot foods are cooked to safe minimum tampering, such as unusual appearance 
internal temperatures to kill harmful or tiny pinholes and tears in wrappers, 
bacteria. Remove any choking hazards such as 
Keep hot food hot and cold food cold. gum, peanuts, hard candies or small 
Hot food should be kept at a safe tern- toys. 
perature of 140° F or above. Cold food You can get more food safety tips to 
should be held at 40° F or below to have a safe and happy Halloween at the 
prevent bacterial growth. USDA Food Safety and Inspection Service 
Follow the 2-Hour Rule; Food should Web site, www.fsis.usda.gov. or call the 
not be left out at room temperature for USDA Meat & Poultry Hotline at I-888- 
more than two hours. Discard anything MPHotline (I -888-674-6854). 

Brnfon After 

Vincent E. Biank, D.D.S. 
centra DtnUtIry 

5067 MC OBth Street • Oak Lawn, IL 604S3 

(708) 636-1661 
ForlltawInInfiiiaMonOoTb wwiwddblankxoin 

Tho Exporlonco And Skili 7b Handio 

Complax Dantal Ttaatmant With 

Tha Undaratanding And Concarn For 

Your Individual Naads 

Come In For A FREE Consultation 

ro Discuss Ybur Individuai, Speciai Needs 

l-LJIC 
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Alumni from Tilden Technical 
High School, which has stood at 
4747 S. Union Ave. in Chicago since 
1916 but has since been changed to 
Tilden Career Community Academy, 
will meet at Lexington House, 7715 
W. 9Sth St. in Hickory Hills, on Nov. 
7th for the 37th aimual Hall of Fame 
Dinner and reunion of the class of 
1958. 

Being inducted into the Hall of 
Fame are Hamilton (Red) McMaster 
who was raised a few blocks from 
Tilden Tech, where he graduated in 
1954. Active at Tilden as senior class 
treasurer, student coimcil secretary, 
Natioiud Honor Society and bowling 
team captain. Graduated from 
Chicago Teachers College in 1958 
and began teaching in Chicago 
Public Schools. He continued his 
education, earning his M.A. in 
Educational Administration from 
DePaul University in 1964 and his 
PhD in Educatiorwl Administration 
from the University of Sarasota in 
1977. During his 35-year career with 
Chicago Public Schools, he rose to 
assistant superintendent Author of a 
book “The Urban Principal's 
Handbook: Q and A in Ten 
Administrative Areas.” Red was 
known in Chicago softball circles, 
having played for the Madonna 
Knights of Columbus, Bobcats, and 
Whips. He and his wife Marge have 
three adult children and he is the 
proud grandfather of six. 

Thomas Curran graduated in 1947 
and was a member of the 1946 Public 

League Basketball Championship 
Team. Tom entered the US Army in 
1951 and served in Korea with the 
2nd Infantry Division, earning the 
Bronze Star and the Korean Medal 
with three battle stats. He matried 
Barbara in 1953 and has four chil¬ 
dren. After his discharge from serv¬ 
ice, he played 16” softball for the 
Daley-Hamburg’s, Madonna Knights 
of Columbus and Bobcats. In 2006 
he was inducted into Chicago's 16” 
Softball Hall of Fame. A Chicago 
police officer for 33 years (retired in 
1988) and is now a Cook County 
Sheriffs Deputy at 26th and 
California. 

William Bussa graduated in 1948; 
while at Tilden he played basketball 
on the 1946-48 teams. After gradua¬ 
tion he went to work for Continental 
Bank. He earned a B.S. in Physical 
Education from the University of 
Illinois in 1953. In July 1953 Bill 
nurried his high school sweetheart 
and wife of 55 years. Bill served in 
the US Army for two years and 
began teaching in 1956. Bill was 
named Teacher of the Year by his 
school district in 1965. Bill retired 
after a 35-year career in teaching, 
coaching cross-country, basketball, 
and track and field. Bill and Rose 
have seven children, ten grandchil¬ 
dren and three great-grandchildren. 

Ernest Billups graduated in 1954, 
and attended Wilson Junior College. 
He graduated from Loyola 
University in 1960 with a B.S. in 
Education, M.Ed. in 1962 and a PhD 

Have A Food-Safe Halloween Party 
(NAPSA)-Ate youplarming on throwing 

a Halloween party for a group of your 
favorite ghosts and goblins? Here are some 
easy stg>s fiom the USDA Food Safety and 
Inspection Service to help you and your 
guOTts be food safe and have a happy 
Halloween: 

• Wash your hands with hot soapy water 
for 20 seconds before and aft» han¬ 
dling food. Keep your kitchen, dishes 
and utensils cfean. Always use clean 
serving dishes for food to prevent 
cross- contamination from raw food 
_A1.-A_ 

on the buffet that has been out at room 
temperature for two hours or more. 

• If vou ate planning on serving juice or 
cider to children at your Halloween 
party, be sure to check the label to make 
sure it is pasteurized or otherwise treat¬ 
ed to destroy harmful bacteria. 

• If you plan to use dry ice to create a 
spooky fog effect for a cauldron of 
witch’s brew, don’t put the dry ice in 
your drink. Chips of dry ice can cause 
severe ityuty if ingested. 

• Inspect Halloween treats for hazards 

in Educatiorul Supervision in 1972. 
During his 33 years with the Chicago 
Public School he was principal at 
Skinner Elementary School and prin¬ 
cipal at Harper High School. After 
resigning from CPS he accepted a 
position as Director of Highland 
Special Education School. President 
of the University of Chicago Track 
Club for 13 years. Elected to the 
United States Track and Field Hall of 
Fame, elected to Loyola University 
Hall of Fame. Ran in and finished 6 
Chicago Marathons. While at Tilden 
he was a member of the wrestling, 
soccer and track teams. He and his 
wife Vanice have four sons and three 
grandchildren. 

George Pruitt was a January 1955 
Tilden graduate, and graduated from 
Lincoln University of Missouri in 
I960. He served in the U.S. Army 
and then played professional basket¬ 
ball for the Kansas City Steers of the 
old American Basketball League 
from 1961-1963. The league was dis¬ 
banded in 1963. George started 
teaching at Parker High School in 
1967. He was promoted to basketball 
coach in 1972. Parker closed and a 
new school opened in 1977 as Paul 
Robeson High School. Pruitt worked 
there until he retired as athletic 
director in 2002. After his retirement 
he enjoyed seeing his son Mickey 
play linebacker for the Chicago 
Bears and the Dallas Cowboys, and a 
daughter Chris Pruitt played at the 
University of Wisconsin, daughter 
Jeri play^ for Creighton U. and son 

George (Tony) played for 
I Fly the University, of Colorado. 

— His son Mickey, football 
at room coordinator for the Chicago 

*iulceor League and former 
illoween Chicago Bear linebacker, 
to make ^'11 accept the award for 

ise treat- his father who passed away 
last December. 

create a For more information, 
Idron of call Ed Winkler at (708) 
y ice in 599.3058 or T.T.A.A., P.O. 
an cause 452, Park Forest, IL 

60466. 

Players Pull Plane 

For Charity 
More than fifty members of Marist High School’s 

football program took part in the Second Annual Plane 
Pull Tournament on Saturday, Oct. 4th. 

The event, which raises money for the Ronald 
McDonald House Charities of Chicagoland and 
Northwest Indiana, welcomed teams of up to twenty 
members. The teams tried to pull a Southwest Airlines 
83,000-ib. 737 airplane 50 feet at Midway Airport. 

Marist entered three teams and all three were suc¬ 
cessful. “It was cool to see the families there who bene¬ 
fit from the (Ronald McDonald] charity,” senior 
Anthony Laporta (ML Greenwood) said. “Plus, it was a 
great teambuilding experience.” 

After the evenL it was business at usuaL as the team 
headed back to Marist for practice. “We were happy to 
participate,” said Marist Head Coach Pat Dunne ’98. 
“Events like this give the players a chance to work 
together off the Held, which strenMhens the team, and it 
goes to the heart of the school’s mission to serve others.” 

(Marist football plane pull): Members of the Marist 
football team successftilly move an airplane at Midway 
airport during the Second Annual Plane Pull 
Tournament for Ronald McDonald House Charities 
with the help of Ronald McDonald, himself. 

4.11% 
APY 
mInBank 11 u 111.^ r>i 1 .SI ru vs; 
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El\TF.R I \l Wll N I INKVVS 
Evergreen Parr 

American 1j»ion Post #854 

Banqu^ Facilities 
frr jfiiy Oeemsians 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
NeedN0$BeA Member lb RetttHaU 

9701 S. Kedzic Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
tukfor Dimui 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
630 P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4M) PM. 

12 Gamea, 2 arc $500.00 
alto pull tabs 

JACKG»BONS 
"When You YIvsYi The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thm FrI. 
Sot. ftom 4 Sun. from 1 

RosoiygHons 
Accoptod Mon. -Fit. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fit., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147fh St. ft Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Haunted Farm 
The Children's Farm will host its annual Haunted Farm 

on Friday and Saturday, Oct. 24tfa and 2Sth at 12700 
Southwest Highway in Palos Park. 

Volunteer spooks scare visitors who tour the Hamted 
Bam and then travel across the farm fields by hayride to 
the cemetery and giant maze in the Haunted Forest Along 
the way, the visitors are treated to Spider Cider from the 
witches and to scary tales by the fire. 

The Haunted Farm is scary but not terrorizing is 
recommended for children age 8 and older. All children 
and teens need to be accom^ied by adults. Advance 
tickets are rrauired and cost SI2 per person. Tickets are 
available at The Center lodge, on the west side of 12700 
Southwest Highway. 

For information, call The Center at (708) 361-3650. 

Gaelic Parks Celtic Suppers 
Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St., Oak Forest, will begin 

a new season of its popular Sunday Celtic Suppers that 
return after the summer hiatus on Nov. 2nd. The Sunday 
Celtic Suppers are a great way to spend an afternoon widi 
friends and family, uid are perfect for large group meet¬ 
ings and family celebrations. For the cost of $16 for 
adults, $9 for kids ages 4-12 and free for kids under 3, 
music, dancing and a delicious, hot, all you can eat buffet 
meal is provided. This month’s entertainment includes Joe 
Cullen on Nov. 2nd. The buffet dinner is open from 4 to 7 
p.m. with music and dancing from 5 to 9 p.m. 

Upcoming Celtic Stq^r entertainment includes The 
Griffins on Nov. 9th, Joe McShane on Nov. 16th, John 
Dillon on Nov. 23rd and Gerard Haughey on Nov. 30th. 

Call Gaelic Park at (708) 687-9323 for mote informa¬ 
tion or to reserve tickets. Also visit Gaelic Park’s website 
at www.chicaynyiielicpark.org for a full calendar of 
upcoming events, special performances, infonrution on 
Gaelic Park’s cultural activities, and much more. 

CLASS REUNlCtNS 

Curie Hi^ School - Class of 1978 is seeking graduates for 
a class reunion on Nov. 29lh. Log onto wwwclaasiepcK^.n,y/ 
__^/.^laa./fChTfl 

Harper High School - Class of 1959 will hold its 50th 
reunion on Aug. 15, 2009 at the Holiday Inn in 
Willowbrook. C4I1 Cliff Gustaften at (815) 372-9937. 

• a • 

Bremen High School - Class of 1988 will hold its 20-year 
reunion Saturday, Nov. 8th at the Holiday Inn in Unley Park. 
CocVrails, dinner, drinks and music from 6:30 p.m. to mid¬ 
night. Contact Sue Bostrom at hh«mt/^cnmc«iit n** or visit 

St. Lawrence O’Toole - Golden Anniversary, June 2008 
through June 2009. All former parishioners ate invited. Send 
contact information by ituiling your name and address to 
parish office, 4101 St Lawrence Ave., Matteson, IL 60443. 
Mark to attention of Anniversary Committee or e-mail tli- 
eteau(giiun.edu. 

• * • 

Fenger High School - Class of I960 is sed^ classmates 
for its 50th class reunion scheduled for sometime in 2010. If 
you know the whereabouts of any of the stiidents, contact 
Earl Ctee at «m‘Wg)iinl.enm. 

* • * 

Incarnation Alumni ate looking for graduates for an 
Aluitmi Directory. Call the school at (708) 385-6250 or e- 
mail to alum@incamationcatholic.com. 

• • * 

St. George School (Tinley Park) seeks all alunmi to cele¬ 
brate the parish’s 75th anniversary. They ate also seeking 
alumni from the classes of 1949 through 2009 to celebrate 
the 60th anniversary of the school. Visit the school web site 
at www.stgeoryeschool.Qrg or call (708) 532-2626. 

^f^ERS MARKEw^ 
Until October 30tti 

Yukich Field, 90th Kedzie 

OFFERING NEW ITEMS 

THROUGHOUT GROWING SEASON : 

BREADS/BAOaS HERBS/SPICES/NUTS | 

DRY COOKING MIXES HOME BAKED GOODS j 

FUVORBXXLS HOMEMADE | 
FLOWERS/PERENNIALS SOUPS/SCENTS 
FRUITS/VEGETABLES POP CORN / LBNONAD^ 

OCS MARKETBUS SERVICE 
CAU. FOR APPOINTMENT 

(708) 422-8776 
48 HOURS IN ADVANCE 

NEW FRUITS 
AND VEGGIES 

COMING 
INTO SEASON 

CHECKOUT 
THE EP FARMERS 

MARKET 

Drury Lane Presents MAME 
Based on the 1955 best-selling novel by Patrick Dennis and the 1956 hit 

Broadway play Auntie Mame, MAME will run through Dec. 21st at Drury Lane 
Theatre Oakbrook Terrace, 100 Drury Lane, Oakbrook Terrace. Two of the most 
recognized women in Chicago theater will star in this production of the Tony 
Award winning musical. Jen Award winner Barbara Robertson, who recently 
starred as “Madame Morrible” in the Chicago production of WICKED, will por¬ 
tray “Mame” through Nov. 16. Nov. 19 through the end of the run will feature one 
of Chicago’s most beloved actors Kat Taylor In the role. Taylor has starred in the 
National Tours of LES MISERABLES as “Fantine” and PHANTOM OF THE 
OPERA. Artistic Director William Osetek will direct. 

MAME tells the hilarious story of an eccentric socialite who finds her chaotic 
Manhattan lifestyle turned upside down when she is, appointed guardian of her 
orphaned nephew. Auntie Mame takes him on one'whirlwind adventure after 
another, proving that “life is a banquet.” The irresistible score by Jerry Herman 
(Hello, Dolly!, La Cage aux Folles) includes the title song “Mame”, “If He Walked 
Into My Life” and “We Need A Little Christmas.” 

The original source materiaL Patrick Dennis’ novel Auntie MauM, was the surprise 
literaiy Mnsation of 1955. Marne’s madcap adventures as a free-thinking heiress 
spent 112 weeks on the New York Times bestseller list, selling more than two million 
co|MM In five Itnguages. Once Mame was Introduced to thelntrlgued public, no one 
medium was big enough to hold her story. Mame moved triumphantly ftrom page to 

.*,*•*"’*" ™“»lcal form, hack to stage and again to screen. 
In 1956, Rmlind Russell brought Mame to life on stage in the Broadway play. The 

st^e musicM M^IE opened in 1966 to great acclaim, giving star Angela Lansbury 
(wh^on a Tmv for the role) a new career as a Broadway diva. In 1969, MAME pre- 
S Royale stage at tte Drury Lane Theatre and 
***» 11 **** *■ ■ ■••vie musical version of the classic story. 

**** "“■y memorable characters that have S* ■S? including Aicne Robertson, Jeff KuhL KeUy 
®*vld Kortemcier, Tammy Mader, Fred Stone, Ryan Reilly, 

^•"'■8' Kelly Ctark, Jastine Dumlao, Michael Ehlers, 

**‘*«i*o “ ^*“®**- Wednesdays at 1:30 p.m. (S28), 
Thursdays at 1:30 p.m. ($28) and 8 p.m. ($31), Fridas at 8:30 p.m. ($33). 
Saturdays at 5 n.ni. t%%w .nn n.in _ _ 

)00 Drurj Unf 

Oikbroot Iffr4(o 

WWW ticketmaiter (om I12 902 1S00 

WWW drurylaneoakbrouk com 

630.530.8300 
PresWem of ^'*5' Revenue Accountant Ncdra Bell; Abbic DeSantis; 

Ky'e DeSantis; Drury Lane Oakbrook 

tbe opening night reception for Drory Lane Oakbrook’s production of MAME. 
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Little Company of Mary Hosts friends of 
Free Community Health Day B^cky Benefii 

Nutrition 
K Lysett, KD, RN, BSN 

On Saturday. Oct 2Sth, Little Company will discuss treatment options for breast On June 14, Becky Clifford, 
of Maty Hospital is hosting a Community cancer as well as survivorship issues. Dr. an employee of the Hilton 
Breast Health Day at St Xavier University, Hoffman is on staff at Little Company of Oak Lawn Hotel, had a trau- 
3700 W. 103rd St Registration starts at 7:45 Maty and The Medical Oncology Group of matic fall and sustained 
a.m. with a breakfut buffet until 8:30 a.m. the University of Chicago Hospitals. Dr. injuries to her neck and spine. 

The keynote speaker is Cindy Paine, a Adam Dickler is a radiation oncologist At this point the injuries are 
noted spoker ai^ breast cancer survivor who will discuss the latest trends in radia- so severe that Becky has lo^ 
There will be a panel of physicians from tion. feeling in all of her extremi- 
Little Company of Mary The Medical The event runs from 8 a.m. to noon. This ties. To telp absorb some of 

cBui Oncology Group of the University of information event is for all women ages 18 the nwdical expenses and 
gnd Chicago Hospitals to discuss compr^n- and older, whether or not you have had financial burdens that Becky 

1,0^ sive breast health care. cancer. This is a free program. Space is and her femily will now be 
Individual talks will be pre^ted by Dr. limited to 125 participants. This offering is feced with. Becky’s co-work- 

Beiuiett Lum, a diagnostic radiologist, who available through a grant from the Illinois ers at tlw Hilton are hosting a 
jaj. will discuss mammography; Dr. Olga Department of Public Health, Ticket For A benefit in her honor, 
inay Ivanov, a fellowship trained breast surgeon Cure. The benefit will take 

who will discuss the importance of self To register, contact Linda Courts at place on Saturday, Nov. 1, 
breast exams and surgical options for (708)229-6015. from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. at the 
women with diseases of the breast; and Dr. Bring your mom, sister, daughter, or Hilton Oak Lawn Hotel, 
Roxanne Syloia, who will present recon- girlfriends and spend the morning learning 9333 S. Cicero Ave. Cost of 
struction options for women who have die latest treatment and preventative meas- the event is $30 per person 

Increased tooth decay 

Bad breath and dry mouth discomfriit 

REACH SETTLEMENT WITH ELI LILLY 

ALL POINTS 

To Keep You 

Informed 

Your mouth is an open gateway to your body, and is vital 
to overall good healfe. Without saliva’s natural protection, 
you may lose teeth at a young age, and hurt your ability to 
maintain necessary nutrition intt^e. And harmful bacteria 
can go unchecked and 1^ to common illnesses. 

Breast 
Cancer 

Awareness FACTS ABOUT SALIVA 

• Saliva that normally lubricates, cleanses and neutralizes Most women thought that 
acids in the mouth, comes from three pairs of glands. they would never be the ones 

to tell a cancer survival story 
• There is also a naturally occurring antibacterial system in gome on the other hand 

saliva that protects the mouth day ^ night against harmful never believed that they 
amounts of bacteria associated with yeast and fungi infec- 1,^ nlive to talk 
tion, and tooth decay. about it 

• Over 400 commonly used medications often cause dry 
mouth. Some examples include allergy medicines, inhalers, -.nnnn • n ,.a„ ko.,,, 
chemotherapy drugs, antidepressants, diuretics (which are m Can^^ have fee 
taken alone or as part of a medication for heart disease or "®ws of hearing feat 
high blood pressur^ they have breast cancer. And 

many of these women don t 

Fortunately, there are now products on fee market which “"ly 8° through fee physical 
can combat the side effects of dry mouth. Both toothpastes torture of this diffusive dis¬ 
and mouthwashes are among them. They are a bit more ease—along comes the 
expensive than fee regular piquets, but seem to do fee Job fatigue of being iti m emo- 
of preventing further problems. tional turmoil of living in a 

body that may be dying. 
Since there are good bacteria and bad bacteria in your Your husband, your chil- 

mouth, you will want to make certain you choose a product dren, your parents; sisters; 
which selectively kills fee bacteria feat you do not want, brothers, will most likely be 
Regular mouthwash products on fee market usually burn and going through this chaotic 
contain alcohol, which kills both good and bad bacteria, so time wife you—some more 
you will want to avoid them. Sodium laurel sulfate, found in than others. From constant 
regular toothpastes, is another culprit of problems, such as hospital visits to therapy 
canker sores and mouth ulcers. Products on fee market t^ th^ 
develop^ for dry mouth have removed sodium laurel sul- ^ 

fete for Just this reason. being able to do the things 

If you are looking for a product to deal wife your dry 
mouth issues, fee simplest thing to do is to ask your dentist .P ^ ^ ^ . 
or pharmacist to direct you to fee right shelf! ‘*•"8 ^ 

^ ^ o- people you love and care 
A « « about. 

Dr. dames 0. 

<Sy Associates 

708-422-1900 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor¬ 
mation regarding today S column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 West 147^^ Street, 
Midlothian. Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown^iiaol.com. 

A^o you snore or 
with someone that does? uoMOwSrisSiw 
This could be a symptom of a dangerous 

disorder know as 

Obstructive Sleep Apnea is a disorder in which breath¬ 

ing stops briefly during sleep. If left untreated it can 

lead to high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

• Our offioa now tnakM Cuatom-FIttad 
mouth Dise— tor tho trsatmont of mild to 
modorato stoop apnsa. (Approved by Tho 
Amsrtoan Acadsmy of Sto^ Msdicins) 

• tlisss dental appHanoea oomtortably 
move the tower Jaw forward to allow a 

Free Children’s 
Orthopedic Clinic 

Dom Toot Child: 
a 

• ■smtoattaratoctoarMitt • Onaiptolii «f bask yatof 

• toy, .laMidlaaBMaanilh 
I---.-.j,-,-. toeltaalat 

WsdBMdaj NovBinlMr 5th 3K)0-5:00 p.m. 
Pufcftew Orthopedic Ofonp 

7600 W. Coltefe Drive 
Paloe Heights 

Dr. Mark B. Merea, Cllaleel lervIcM 
For Intonnatioa or appotntwant 

Call 1-800-272-0074 
batwaap 1:00 aad 4 FH HoaAajr throngh Friday 

For more information visit our wrhsite 

ivwiv. driamoshogg. com 
Or call our office 

(70a) 422-1900 
Ft a FREE Cmneuitmtion 

Cosvnettc dtr CZarv&raL 

Dentistry 
10233 S. Cantral Ava.. Oak Lawn 

fhlaxt To Bmggam Pizzm) 
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I— ■■ ■ Funding Supports 
U Sampling Of Hunter 
li ^ T Harvested Ducks 
KBM ^ The Illinois Department of Natural 

>9. Resources (IDNR) again this fall is partic- 
hJWl. Uf00^ ipating in the national surveillance effort 

w ~~ T for hig[hly pathogenic avian influenza by 
I f - f collecting samples from hunter-harvested 

ducks during the upcoming Illinois water- 
fowl-hunting season. 

WE SHOULD BE PROUD OF OUR OLYMPIC Illinois receives funding from the U.S. 
SHOOTERS: Although little attention was given to the Department of Agriculture to participate in 
shooting events, the United States finished the Olympic Ihc sampling for highly pathogenic (W) 
shooting events with a total of six medals. In addition to influenza in wild biros. 
.. j e.., ij . .1. • To date, the disease has not been detected 
Handcock’s gold, Glenn Eller won gold m the mens North America, 
double trap. Matt Emmons took silver in men s prone. of the surveillance effort, duck 
Kim Rhode won silver in women's skeet. Corey Cogdell hunters at a number of sites in Illinois will 
won bronze in women's trap and Jason Thrner was be asked by IDNR staff to allow samples to 
awarded bronze in 10-meter air pistol. be collectra from their birds. The sampling 
■ ILLINOIS HAPPENINGS: Fall turkey firearm sea- procedure, consisting of a swab of the 

son (Oct. 25-Nov. 2). Youth/ladies Wingshooting Clinic, 
„ \... ^ , ccM/A Kj I_I_^-11 /i:io\ and mouth cavity of each bird, will only 
Ten Mde Crwk S^A, McLeansboro, call take a minute and the ducks will be 
2862 (Oct. 25-26). Crow season opens (Oct. 28-Feb. 28, returned to the hunters in tact. Samples 
2009). will be taken to the Illinois Department of 
■ FISH, SEAFOOD WORKS AGAINST HEART DIS- Agriculture Animal Disease Lab in 
EASE: Researchers have found that a diet rich in fish, Galesburg for testing. Only pre-determined 
seafood and grains also called polyunsaturated fats - is numbers of certain sprcies have bMn tai^ 

better at preventing heart disease thm a diet containing blld’^^t^ul^^ 
olive oiUnuts and avocados - called monounsaturated Sampling collections wiU occur at select 

fats. sites on October 18th-lM; October 2Sth- 
Too much cholesterol has long been linked to increasing 26th and November I8th-29th. 

risks of developing heart disease, but it has been less clear While hunters need not be overly con- 
how the various dietary fats make people susceptible to cemed about contracting bird flu from han- 
the disease ‘*’*"8 precau- 

to determine the effects of the three types of dietary fats |.g(j|jQg tjjg fisk of exposure to other dis- 
in the metabolism of fatty acids. The scientists found that eases which may be carried by wild birds, 
mice fed diets high in saturated and monounsaturated fat • Do not handle or eat sick game, 
showed an increase in acyl-coenzyme A compared to mice • Wew rubber or dsposaUe latex gloves 
fed a diet enriched in polyunsaturated fat. The results sug- while handling and cleaning game, 
gesi that polyunsaturated is a more suitable replacement '*'“**• han^ moroumly with s<»p and 

,K«, f., fordid,, »-un,„d W ,1, «:i. MS.'S’cS’S 

enlists concluded. , . . contact with game. After cleaning, sur- 
■ TRAIL GRANTS IN ILLINOIS: Illinois has awarded faces and equipment can be disimected 
more than SI.5 million in grants for eight recreational with a 10 % household bleach solution, 
trail projects in Illinois communities to improve recre- • Do not eat, drink or smoke while han- 
ational opportunities for bicycle riders, hikers, joggers dling animals. 
and other outdoor enthusiasts. . * All game shoul^ thoiou^ly cooked 

Funding for the ^ants is supported by the federal gov- giws ). 
emment's Recreational Trails Program (RTP) which pro- __ , 
vides up to 80% of the cost of the trail projects. Local 
sponsors provide the balance of the funding. RTP grants 8 B^#Bf 8W^ 
may be awarded for the acquisition of land from willing 
sellers, for trail construction, restoration of areas dam- ^f ||^ 
aged by unauthorized trail uses, construction of trail- ** BW# 
related support facilities such as picnic areas, parking and - 
restrooms and for educational programs. The Illinois ^ 
grant program is administered by the Illinois DNR. IK* 
■ GUN CONTROL AND THE ELECTION: Data A camping trip to Galena, 
released by the FBI’s National Instant Criminal Illinois, sponsor^ by the 

Background Check System (NICS) show nearly 1 million 

background checks were performed on the sale of io^unX. 
firearms in August. The increase indicates potential fear q^j 26th. Registration by 
of restrictive gun-control laws that may result from the 15j|, 'aj,d a fee of $110 

wrong presidential victory. {North American Hunter) pgr person are requir^ for 
■ TESTS SHOW VHS HAS NOT SPREAD IN WIS- this adult outing. 
CONSIN: All planned testing of wild fish for VHS fish This exciting weekend in 
disease has been completed for 2008, and results show northwestern Illinois will be 
that so far the deadly fish virus has not spread in spent at N^ssissippi Palisades 
Wisconsin and state waters have not suffered the kind of ‘C®hiiw 
fish kills once feared tisn kills once feared. Mississippi River. Autumn 

Fish from 67 different waters were tested for VHS in a beautiful out- 
2008, and the only positives were found in fish from Lake door experience await you as 
Michigan, where VHS was already known to exist. Round you camp, tour and dine in 
gobies found washed ashore on a Milwaukee beach in this unique landscape. 
June and yellow perch collected a short while later tested Trained staff will lead the 
positive. group ofhikes to explore the 

The diagnosis of VHS in the round gobies, an invasive, unusual geology of the park, 

species, represents the only instance this year in '*'’ !*’* j 

Wisconsin in which VHS was diagnosed as the cause of a you^Xs^H the's'^ts of 

O?** „ „ __historic Galena and enjoy a 
■ DUCK HUNTING IN ARKANSAS, ROBO j^eal at one of its fine 
DECOYS NOW LEGAL: The Arkansas Game and Fish restaurants. 
Commission lifted the highly scrutinized statewide ban The trip cost of $110 
on spinning-wing decoys as part of its 2008-2009 water- includes transportation, 
fowl regulation package. Waterfowl hunters will be campground fee and all 
allowed to use spinning-wing decoys such as the Robo- nieals except an evening 

Duck on both private and public land this season. 
■ CONGRESS HOLDS HEARING ON HEALTH OF ^ ‘fo? Sid Sis 
THE GREAT LAKES. The U.S. House Subcommittee anj moderate hiking 
on Water Resources and Environment held a hearing on 0 5 m 3 5 [nj|es 
the Great Lakes pollution problems. Witnesses about how length, 
to best address the pollution problem, which includes raw The group will leave from 
sewage, chemicals and invasive species. the Forest Prese^e’s Envi- 

Experts attested that monitoring and government pro- ronmental Learning Center 
gram evaluations under the U.S. Environmental in Mokena at 8 a.m. on Oct. 

Protection Agency (EPA) would be crucial to cleaning up 24th 'j*® 

the Great Lakes. A recent report the Government at 4 p.m. In Oct. 26A.^ 
Accountability Offices issued discusses the need for the registration and direc- 
EPA to devise sound methods to lest the level of chemi- rio„s to the Environmental 
cals of concern such as dioxin and polychlorinated Learning Center, call (708) 
biphenyls (PCBs). 479-2255. 

Do not handle or eat sick game. 
Wear rubber or disposable latex gloves 
while handling and cleaning game, 
wash hands thoroughly with soap and 
water and thorou^ly clean knives, 
equipment and surftwes that come in 
contact with game. After cleaning, sur¬ 
faces and equipment can be disinfected 
with a 10 % household bleach solution. 
Do not eat, drink or smoke while han¬ 
dling animals. 
All game should be thorou^ly cooked 
(well-done or 160 degrees F). 

Finished Swinging Strong 
The Moraine Valley Conawaity College wonea’i teaaia team 

ended their teawn at the pinnacle of their game on Oct. 4th at the 
IV Ihnmament held at Wanbonsee Commnnity College. The 

women tied with Sank Valley Community College for third place, 
JntI one point thy of placing lecond. 

After a challenging teaion fhr the yonng Inexperienced team— 
they llnithed fourth In the conference—everything gelled in their 
final matchei at the tournament Samantha Ahrego (Thornton 
Fractional North) won sixth tingles and Katarzyna Harmata (Stagg) 
placed second at second singles while Christina Castillo 
(Elsenhower) and Ashley KlelTman (Tinicy Park) earned second 
place at second doubles. 

“We really improved and played unbelievable this weekend. Some 
women got into a groove and played great Everyone was competitive 
and stepped np,” said head coach BiU Finn. “We accompibhed every¬ 
thing we set out at the beginning of the season—we wanted to improve 
every week and play our best at the tournament, which we did.” 

For her stellar performance during the season Carrie Wolf (Shepard) 
was selected lUinob Skyway Collegiate Conference phyer of the year. 

If all seven athletes return next season, the team will be in great 
shape and have an even better season, Finn said. 

The Moraine Valley Community College women’s tennis team 
ended their season October 4 with a competitive finish at the Region 
IV Tournament. Team members standing from left, Christina 
CasUllo (Eisenhower), Katarzyna Harmata (Stagg), NichoUe Rnsnak 
(Stagg), Samantha Abrego (Thornton Fractional North), and Ashley 
Kleffman (Tinley Park); kneeling from left, Elizabeth Crooks 
(Andrew) and Carrie Woff (Shepard). 

Camping 
'n^ipTo 
Galena 

A camping trip to Galena, 

The group will leave from 
the Forest Preserve’s Envi¬ 
ronmental Learning Center 
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IKcks And Tips For A Safe Halloween 

A 1 many of these activities also offer Never let children carve pumpkins, resistant costumes that fit properly. 
- ■ potential for injury, so the American • Adults carving pumpkins should Costumes that are too long may 

Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons remember to always cut in small, con- cause kids to trip and fall. 
Army Reserve Major Thomas E. Baier is currently suggests that Halloween-goers take trolled strokes, away from themselves. Children should wear sturdy, com- 

• Carving knives should be kept in a fortable and slip-resistant shoes, 
clean, dry, well-lit area. Masks and hats can impair a child's 

• Any moisture on the tools, hands, vision, so' secure hats well and con- 
Suppoft Hospital, Twinsbuig, Ohio. He is the son of'Viiginia well as walking in unfamiliar areas in or table can cause the knife to slip, sider using face makeup instead of 
M. Baier of BuiiNuk. The major graduated in 1972 from St. the dark, can lead to fractures, disloca- leading to injuries. masks. 
Laurence High School in Burbank and received a bachelor’s tions, sprains, contusions, abrasions Should an individual cut a finger or Trick-or-Treating: 
degree in 1976 from the University of Illinois, Champaign, and head trauma from trips and falls. hand while carving pumpkins, elevate When trick-or-treating, children 
He earned a medical degree in 1980 from Rush Medical * Pumpkin carving can result in seri- the hand above the heart and apply should stay in familiar neighborhoods 
College in Chicago. ous lacerations to the hand and also direct pressure to the wound with a and be accompanied by an adult at alt 

• • « injuries to bones and tendons, if cer- clean cloth to stop the bleeding. limes. 
^ tain precautions are not taken. • If continuous pressure does not Children must walk on sidewalks 

pikLiblU.785irfmberDrivl otSuiIK?Nov^^ The AAOS offers th^llwing tips to slow or stop the bleeding after 15 and never cut across yards or drive- 
2 to 3 p.m ThU special Veterans Day co^ event is in '“iP “ mjiuy-free Halloween: minutes, an emergency room visit ways_ 
honor of all whTtave served. Rejstration will begin •’""PW" “rvfg: may be necessary. ^ 

rw ^ a_: a-T • When carving pumpkins, use • If there is any numbness in the rm> signals and remain in designated 
Monday, Oct 27th. Call (708) 532-0160 ext 3 to register. designed carving knives, gers and/or there is an inability to crosswalks when crossing the street. 

* * * no kitchen knives. move the fingers, then the individual • Trick-or-treaters should only 
Bill Burtner, commander ofMidlothianVFW Post 2580, is ■ ■ ■ should go to the approach houses that are well lit. 

inviting everyone to attend the special informational session LtHCOlfl emergency room. • Both children and parents should 
on Medicare to be held at the Post, 14817 Pulaski Rd., Costumes: carry flashlights to see and be seen. 
Midlothian, on Tuesday, Nov. I8th at 7 p.m. Hope to see you Halloween cos- Consider skipping the door-to-door 
there. 11wlwl V SIOIT tumes should be trick-or-treatinc and attend a neigh- 

deployed in Iraq to support the mission of Operation Iraqi the following steps to stay safe. 
Freedom. Baier, an orthopedic surgeon with one year of mil- Potential Injuries: 
itary service, is normally assigned to the 84^ Combat * Ill-fitting masks and costumes, as 

, . . . « Veterans, spouses and fnends arrived at one of the three 
Plan to a^ the Vete^ Entre^eunal Boot C^« ft^^ral homes sponsoring the 2nd Annual Excursion to 

Governors State University on Wed^y, Nov. m Abraham Lincoln NaHonal Cemetery in Elwood. 
IS an allday FREE e^t that will feature a vanety of pre- backgrounds including 
sentauons fb^ 100% on veterans, lewrwsts. National Vietnam. Korea and WWII Veterans, some with spouses; 
Guard and fimiihes/part^ o|*ratmg the and many friends. Some were 
servingmili^peisoniKlandtl^seekmginformationfor intrigued with this new National Cemetery that was dedi- 
serving military planning businesses upw release from ^^ted in October 1999 
active duty TJe lunch panel discussion with Vetews will attendees were tteated to coffee and donuts prior to 
present work histoiy aid imtrepieneiinal journeys of each of departure from the Zimmerman & Sandeman Funeral 
^ panel membm real-life expei^ce^ Bi^er^ Uv^ers, h^^^s d Oak Lawn and Orland Park, as well as the 
^terPomt forEntrepreneurastaff^^ Andrew J. McGann & Son Funeral Home in Mt. 
CPA s and SCORE personnel will \k avaitole for <mc-on- Greenwood. Slight drizzle fell as the bus began the journey 

?7nR%‘ts south side to Elwood. Some trivia and histoiy 
(708) 235-7643. shared on the trip south. Once they arrived through 

* * * the majestic entrance to the Abraham Lincoln National 
In celebration of Veterans Day and the 90th anniversary of Cemetery, they were greeted by staff and volunteers that 

the end of the First World War, the Chicago Public Library’s guided them through the history of the cemetery as well as 
Special Collections and Preservation Division, in coopera- answering all of the varied questions they had. There was 
tion with the San Antonio (Texas) Public Library time to stop at individual gravesites of loved ones and after- 
Foundation, the Terra Foundation of Americ^ Art, and the ward stroll down the “Memorial Path” through the trees 
ChiMgo Public Library Foundation, will present a special and decorated with monuments to all of the 20th Century 
exhibition entitled The Winds and Words of War: World War War Veterans. They viewed the Columbarium Niches as 
I Posters and Prints from the San Antonio Public Library. well as the separate Committal Shelters and Bell Tower. 

The traveling exhibit will be located in the 9th Floor yhg soleirm grounds were a treasury to beholdl 
Special Collections Exhibition Hall, from Nov. 11, 2008 to Once they were back on the bus, the group headed for 
Jan. 11,20(», and will open with a special Veterans Day pro- gyl’s Restaurant, an icon in the small town of Rockdale 
gram and ribbon-cutting ceremony on Nov. I Ith at 11 a.m. the cemetery and grounds. They shared stories of war, 
in the 9th Floor Winter Garden at the Harold Washington peace and memories of loved ones that gave the ultimate 
Library Center, 400 S. State St., Chicago. Mayor Daley will sacrifice. New friendships were made and old friends 
be included among the guests for this public event. laughed together. Once the family-style dinner was com- 

The Winds and Words of War exhibit consists of forty plated, they re-boarded the bus for the return trip home, 
framed posters created by a group of early 20th century Pq^ information about next year’s 3rd Annual 

www.ktaikBnlMiiluxoin 

41 Locations throughout 
Chicagoland and Northwsst Indiana 

Call toll-free 866-499-BANK (2265) 
awtoaal • hailatM ■ lavntiawtt ■ tammet • nMt|i|t 

‘CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT tanu^PtrcsiitagtYM|i^)i$scciiriMM0(l}9/^ Hinimua Wanes to opsn account and obU-nAPYti 
SSOOIIf’idltwinitmumisrS.OOOpeiiimiiy. CiiRMiermuitopeAaM/orinaiMitna^nmaryehsdiirgaccouniiormiBnnofnsCDts 
(tcain 4 0t% APT. Priinirycha^ accountaccount admifol a niiMurr of 5 tniuactionptfttiiafflM Uirnfflun 
optn'TiQdapiMfofchsciunQjtSmOO ANnalbtillbainpoaadiortsnyvimdratai 0fffappifs$tona«non8iionlii Ttut offer avTiaM 
to panoni accouRtJ onl) Offr doi avatiaM to ButmKS. IRA aM mstitubonai Aindi Offr w avaitaM on accoont convarKOM or« 
conOinalton with any other offer Offer mtybirdiOwwtthavtAotica. HunbtrFOiC premiered at the San Antonio Public Library, the traveling 

exhibition will be presented nationally for Ae first time at 
the Chicago Public Library. 

U!S. Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) was given the top score, A 
plus, for his support of veterans issues by the Iraq and 
Afghanistan Veterans of America (LAVA) Action Fund in their 
2008 Congressional Report Card. The Report Card grades 
every Senator and Congressman on his or her leadership and 
voting record on key Iraq and Afghanistan veterans issues 
including the Gl Bill, VA flinding and mental health care. 

Key issues identified by lAVA in the Congressional Report 
Card included fimding for the following: veterans health 
care; Mine Resistant Ambush Protected vehicles; expanded 
and enhanced veterans benefits and a strong Post 9/11 Gl 
Bill that provided comiprehensive education benefits for vet¬ 
erans. There were a total of nine votes of these issues in the 
110th Congress and Durbin scored points on each of them 
including two additional points for cosponsoring the Post 
9/11 Gl Bill. 

WAREHOUSE MAHRESS SALE 

OeuVEUT t FmANCMO kmMLi 

Smooth 
Top 

$68 
Twin Each 

fulEACH sas 
i5uMn SET StM 
<03 SET S299 

Pillow Top 
Mayfield 

$108 
Twin Each 

FuiEXCH S1I8 
iiowiSET 
King SET 1473 

AT DISCOUNTED PRICESI « Pillow Top 
” BackSaver 

$495 
Queen 

Size Set $799 
S Pc. Bedroom Sat 

tnckjdM OTMMf Mfror Ou««o 
HtBdbOtrd Foottoard 4R«ii$ 

A little humor, which appeared in the Keenager News: 
Harry took his little grandson up in the elevator of the Sears 
Tower. As they were passing the 70th floor, the little boy 
asked. “Grandpa, does God know we’re coming?" 

ai TTinr GooA-bye until next time. God bless you and your fumUy 
and God Ness America. 7048 W. 157th St 

ORLAND PARK 
708-614-6800 

3844 W. 147th St 

MIDLOTHIAN 
708-371-3737 

$10 OFF 
ANY PURCHASE WITH AO 

I Until 1 Coupon Par CuNomar 
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Afternoon Of Food, 
Music And Dancing 

I he Musical Luncheon is an exciting way to breaK up ... i nfTiciaU 
the week with an afternoon of wonderful food, dancing The Better Business Bureau is wire money to post bail or pay how oenretrators are obtain 
and music by Sean Q-Donnell. Tickets ^$13 and warning senior citizens to be aware damages usually amounting to a few 
include all entertainment. of an emerging telephone scam that thousand dollars. "f STthe u“. 

Reservations are required, call Gaelic Park at (708) is preying on grandparents nation- ***^]^***?*IL‘emeroenev’ it is believed that scammers are most 
687-9323 to reserve seats or for more information. wide. BBB has recently receded remin ca m pi ” ver^ the likely calling random numbers until 

Also vi^ the website at ww.chiCMOIHgicPflriLPfg for a ^hS Identity of S caUer. T^o often X'® they happen to leach a seni^citizen. 
fill Icalend^ of upcoming ei^t^ sj^ial performances, infor- ^hou^T Sey w^ aidirfhei grand- are allowing themselves to get caught To protect themselves from this 
matron on Gaelic Paric s cultural acUviues, & much more. ‘S” Lney for an up in the felse sense of urgency and scam, and other scams that may a 
Q* Dito UAlieA emergency situation but were in fact they end up making emotional, distiwsed lovcd^e tocUc. BBB is 
CKa Kltd UDGn MOUSG giving thousands of dollars to instead of logical, decisions.” said advising seniore to Mnfinn the status 

SL Rita of Cascia High School is offering three opportu- Canadian con artists. Steve J. Bema^ president ^ CEO o with 
nities for 7lh and 8th grade young men and their families to Generally, the grandparent receives the Better femilv members before'^kina 
visit campus for an Open House. Open House I is Sunday, a distressed phone call from who they Chingo and Northern Illmois. fi,rtiu.r^rrinii ^ 
Nov. 2, 12 noon to 3 p.m. Open House II will be held on believe is their grandchild. For exam- Given the sudden pervasivraess of ®"y . ,1,-, 
Sunday, Dec. 7, 12 noon to 2 p.m. And for those students pie, the scam caller might say. “It’s the scam, several state Attorneys BBB also ao y request 
who feel they may place into St. Rita’s Augustinian me, your favorite grandchild,” to General have issued warnings, to a^- to wire money Mougn tmstern 
Academy, there is a special Honors Open House on which the grandparent will guess the tion, the Canadian Anti-Fraud Call Unio^^r Morieyvmm should be seen 
Thursday. Nov. 13, 6:30 p.m. The location is 7740 S. name of the grandchild it sounds Centre is reporting a significant increase as a Hag mdaninmediatetip- 
Westem Ave, and there is secure and ample parking on site, the most like, and then the call pro- in complaints fiir this scam. In 2007, the off that the call may be part of a 

During an Open House visit to St. Rita High School’s 37- ceeds from there. The supposed Centre received 128 complairits about scam. Funds sent via wire truster 
acre campus, students and their tomilies will receive a tour grandchild typically explains that this type ofscam; since the bepniudg of are hard to track once received by 
of the school, including informational sessions from they are traveling in Canada and have this year, nnrly 350 complaints have scammers and are usually not recov- 
President Fr. Tom McCarthy and Principal Sally Deenihan. arrested or involved in an auto been filed, and about half were filed in erable by law enforcement or bank- 
The tour will pass through the beautiful shrine chapel, the accident and need the grandparent to July and August alone. ing officials, 
new 100 Year Museum, and the Comcast Distance For anyone victimized by this type 
Learning Center, the latter of which opens up a technolog- distressed loved-one call, BBB 
ically enhanced world of virtual field trips with organiza- WWlkll i^wlllw recommends reporting the incident 
tions such as NASA and the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame. immediately to local police depart- 

St. Rita High School is committed to providing students Rep. Dan Lipinski (IL-3) applauded the release of the SS. I billion in energy ments and state Attorneys General 
with safe and affordable transportation. St Rita owns two assistance to help seniors and working families keep the heat on this winter. offices. If there is a request to wire 
private 14-passenger buses, which allow students to have a The recently enacted spending law will provide Low-Income Home Energy money to Canada, the Canadian 
shorter commute at a lower cost The buses operate in the Assistance to an additioiuil 2 million household and incre^ the average y^ij.pmud Call Centre has estab- 
Westem Suburbs and routes are redrawn each year. These grant from $355 to $550 (an increase of $2.5 billion over Fireal Yw 2008 j|,g phoneBusters hotline and 
same buses also provide a cormecting service widi the Metre funding). Illinois will receive nearly $266 million to help families with heat- report such fraud. 
Soudiwest Line, picking up students at the Wrightwood ing bills that have more than doubled since 2001. Rennrts can be filed easilv online 
Station (79th and Kedzie) before school, and dropping stu- The Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) is ftouM by at- 
dents off after school and ater activities. The Metre rnakes the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services and the state of Illinois. „„„ 
it equally easy for students from Orland Park or Union A one-time energy assistance benefit is provided by local community action “SuminmiuusBLM™. y 
Station to make it to St. Rita in little over half an hour. agencies or not-for-profit agencies throu^out the state oflllinois. The amount P™"®'^ii nw i, - - . 

Over $800,000 in scholarships and financial aid is of the benefit is determined by income, household size, fuel type and geo- i"®*® inrormaiion irom bud 
provided to St. Rita students each year. An Augustinian graphic location. common scams and Mvice on 
Legacy Scholarship, good for $1,000 off the first year’s Rep. Lipinski’s office has volunteers to assist constituents with LIHEAP. To consumer fraud, go to 
tuition, is available for students whose father or grand- make an appointment to find out more about the program, call (312) 866-0481. WWWiMDiflU- 
father is a St. Rita or Mendel Catholic _ _ __ _ , 

^"Thrstoff looks forward to greeting each HGIIOWGGII PSrty 
and every young man and their family as The Hometown Boy Scout Troop 682 
they explore St. Rita of Cascia High will have a Halloween Party on Friday, 
School as an option for secondary educa- Oct. 31st at the Our Lady of I^retto Parish 
tion. St. Rita is an Augustinian Catholic Hall, 8925 S. Kostner, Hometown, from 6 
college preparatoiy school located on the to 8 p.m. Come in costume for a fiin time, 
south side of Chicago, educating young Admission is $1 per child. Each child 
men in a tradition of excellence since will receive a “goody” bag and one free 
1905. It operates under the auspices of the raffie ticket. Game tickets are 10 for $1. 
Augustinian religious order, and embraces Desserts, kool-aid and coffee are free, 
the core values of Truth, Unity, and Love For information, call Scoutmaster Sal 
in all aspects of the school. Roti at (708) 636-6216. 
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Dan Hynes 

Targets Broken Health 

Care System 

You work hard in your kitchen, but is it Stovetop. 
woiking too hard for you? Your kitchen, 
and your family’s habits, may be in need of 
an eneigy-saving makeover. 

Kitchens are full of eneigy-cimsuming 
machines. Refrigerators have to lun con¬ 
stantly to keep cool. Ovens, stoves and 
even dishwashm use a great deal of ener¬ 
gy just to heal up. Simple carelessness - 
constantly of^ing the refrigerator or acci¬ 
dentally iMving the oven on too long - can will be lost into the air.' 
cause even more eneigy waste, with the • I . _^ 
rising cost of power, small habits can make burners, always have a pot or pan'on 
a large impact on your pocketbook. 

In honor of Energy Awareness Month, 
make an effort to break old habits and lake 
the step from energy-waste to energy-smart. 

Follow these simple tips from Mr. 
Appliance® to help your kitchen conserve Oven. 
eriagy'and money. 
Re^geralor: 

• Keep the unit away from direct sun¬ 
light and heat-produciiig appliances. 
Rjmgoators are designra to stay in a 
conditiooed climate, so the excess heat 
will make your refrigerator work hard¬ 
er to kem cool. 

• Keep remgerators with rear external turn the oven off early and 
condensers at least two to three inches ual heat to finish the job. 
away from the wall. This allows more Diahwasher; 
breathing room and better air flow ■ H_7Ji.__ 
around m condenser coils, which helps same amount of e 
die refrigerator cool more efficiently. so take advantage 

• Clean the door seals widi a mild Boq> in each one. 
twice a year to prevent them from dry¬ 
ing out and ciaddng or splitting If you 
notice cold air leaking around me door, 
it may be time to repfawe the seals. 

• Clean the condenser coils at least 
twice a year. Dirt, dust and pet hair 
accumul^ and niake the umt work 
harder to keep cool. 

• Limit the number of times you open 
the refrigerator door. The air suction 
created ^ the action of opening die 
door causes the refrigerator to lose 
more air than if the door were left 
open a litde longer instead. self, and can even help prol 

• Keep die refrigerator and freezer mod- your appliances when combi 
erately full. Cooled mass in die refrig- lar visits from ywu local iq 
erator and fioezer helps them stay cool professional. >Asit www.mi 
more efficiendy. tor more tips. 

Km ^ectnc and gas burners clean. Denying the hunting and fish- 
Clean burners reflwt heat better and j™ licenses of deadbeat parents 

. ,1. hM proven to be an active Turn off electnc burners two to three «««• rtanantn 
minutes before cooking is done and let 
residual heat take care of the rest. J? * J?* 
Use a pot or pan that fits the burner, ^ov. ^ R. Buevich 
The correct sizepot or pan will distrib- »nnounced recently, ^mber 
ute heat more ef^ientl^and less heat 
will be lost into the air. Bept. of Healthcare and Family 
If your stove has radiant or halogen Services (HFS) teamed up with 
‘ ■ _ ■ _ • _ the Illinois Dept, of Natural 
the burner whm you turn it on to allow Resources (IDNR) to deny hunt- 
the pot and burner to heal at the same ing and fishing licenses fr^ par- 

Comptroller Dan Hynes kicked off a statewide 
series of town hall meetings on Oct. 14th aimed at 
highlighting the problems Medicaid recipients have 
getting access to quality health and dental care. 

The meetings will feature Medicaid recipients 
describing to Hynes and local lawmakers the hur- 

_ „ __ *hey must overcome to find care for them- 
diito A cold pot coming in contact enis who are not paying child si^ selves and their children and how they are often 
with a hot burner could cause a crack port, In its first year, the program refused care because they are on Medicaid. The 
in die stove. has resulted in approximately Comptroller's Office conducted a survey this past 

S263406 of child support being summer of Medicaid recipients across Illinois, and 
Leave the oven door closed. The more cof ' ' . - ... - - - - - — 
you open it to check on cooking food, 
the more heat jrou let escape, aiid the 
harder your oven has to work to stay ^ 
heated. 
Ifyou’re cooking a dish that has a long ||{| 
cook time, such as a turkey, put the " 
dish in as fee oven is heating up. Then ” 

Howresid- 
sh 

__ Parents are encouraged to 
Run MI loads. Dishwashers use fee review and meet any child sup- 

for all loads, port obligations they may have 
; energy used before ap^ng for a hunting or 

fishing license or permit. 
Use the air-dry setting or open your 
dishwasher aftm fee_ wash cycle is fin- 

energy than die hi^-dry setting. Use 
water-sheeting agent, such as Jet 

administered they had difficulty finding a local doctor or dentist, 
ows HFS to Hynes, who held fee first meeting in Carterville, 
nes of child ^i|| conduct similar meetings throughout fee state 

during fee next month to highlight fee widespread 
"" magnitude of fee problem. Over the past six years, 

Hynes has repeat^ly charged that fee state is mis¬ 
managing the Medicaid system, principally by 
delaying payments for health care in order to hide 
fee true cost of that care. 

Survey participants, from Chicago to Carbondale 
from Effingham to East Moline, shared their expe¬ 
riences. Most of them expressed despair, frustration 

Child support' enforcement and anger about being unable to find a local doctor 
services are available to any par- to treat their health care needs, even though they 

ished. Air drying dishes saves more ent who needs assistance in estab- had a medical card provided by the state. The sto- 
j lishing legal parentage, establish- ries included a woman who was forced to travel 

r,-.* , 11 •' “ ■ j-u— _ j-.* feg child support or medical sup- fi^im Southern Illinois to Chicago to obtain dental 
Dij^^to allow your dishes to dry port, or enforcing sup^. Some services; a mother who was unable to find a spe- 

ihes clean *"*“**•'*?• tools, such as inter- oieiigj willing to treat her special needs child; a 
IS of water. patient whose doctor of thirty years dropped him 
peak ener- comers of the i^yge of his Medicaid status and countless fami- 

, fervour- “pport cn^roent services. «c« was to go to « emergency room, 
tte litt complete and sign Hy"®* ^>®d on fee General Assembly to 

me Ul r . ' a* .• . . naas l«aa U^alkk an/f ftaaimaes 

Five-Star Rating & Recommendation 

We offer 
THE OPTOMAP RETINAL EXAM 

for RETINAL 
DISEASE DETECTION 

Serve Illinois Wbb Site 

The Children’s Farm pump¬ 
kin patch is open everyday 
until the end of October at 
12700 Southwest Highway in 
Palos Park. The form wel¬ 
comes visitors for pumpkin 
picking and touring fee anunal 
bams nom 10 am to 4 — 
on Saturdajrs and 
The pumpkin pate 
open on wededay i 
from 3 to S pm 

There is no admission fee 
for pumpkin picking, and 
visitors are giwn compli- ---^- 
mental^ hayndes to fee AmeriCorps program In those 14 years, more than 
pumpkin patch. 18,500 people have volunteered their time in Illinois 

For further information, ferough AmeriCorps. 
call The Center at (708) pgi- more i^ormation on AmeriCorps or Serve Illinois, 
361-3650. visit the web site or call (800) 592-9896. 

al service programs including AmeriCorps. 
The web site includes a user-friendly volunteer matching 

portal that acts as a central hub for volunteer opportunities 
from 16 different state and/or national volunteer opportuni¬ 
ty databases. “At Setve.Illinois.gov, you can enter your ZIP 
co^ and your area of interest, such as mentoring a child, 

m 4 n m cleaning up the environment, or adult literacy, and find vol- 
? unteer opportunities that match your interest, fit your busy 
2»imaa^ schedule, and are located right in your community,” said 

® IDHS Secretary Carol L. Adams, Ph.D. 
The announcement was made at fee annual ceremony 

held at fee Illinois State Capitol building in Springfield, 
marking fee 14fe anniversary of fee AmenCorps program. 

_ 700 Illinoisans were sworn in, draicating 
themselves to a year of serving their communities through 

In 1892, Arthur J. Smith founded his community bonk, rooted 
in the ideals of customer service and quality, safe, financial 
products. We've held true to his standard of excellence for 
over 115 years, and it shows. With over $248 million in assets 
and $185 million in total deposits, A.J. Smith is the bank you can 
trust-for the long term. 

Discover all we have to offer - savings, checking, bans and 
more - by calling us today, or visiting www.ajsmithbank.com. 

And feel secure, safe and sound again. 

FRANCHISE OPERATED 

• Eyt Exam Amilabli or Bring in 
Your Curronl Writlin Proscriplion 

• Poarit Credit Card - 6 Monihs Sam As Cadi! 
j—-1— 

WE MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU 

(IN THE PLAZA AT 
,147TH a CICERO) 
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Richards Athletic Hall Of Fame 
Richards High Schooi inducted its second class of individuals and teams into Its 

Athletic Hail of Fame on Sunday, Oct 12th at a dinner honoring their achievements, 
sportsmanship and discipiine. 

The teams and athietes were selected based on their achievements at Richards and, 
in some cases, after graduation. Coaches and administrators were selected for tliHr 
achievements, support of the school athletic program, and positive influence on stu¬ 
dent-athletes. 

The inductees inciuded the state champion football teams ftom i9n and 19R9; ath¬ 
letes Dave Bensema, a state medal winner in the two-mik run and an All-Southeast 
Confereuce selecttou and AB-Amertcan at the University of Kentucky; JuBe FolBard, 
a 400-game winner as varsity softbaB coach and the 1982 Female Ankle of the Year 
and BasketbaB MVP as a student; and, Carok GorecU, an all-atate selection, three¬ 
time team MVP and an Academk AB-Amerkan in softbaB who iron esccBed In the 
sport at Loyola University Chicago. 

Also, Fandyn JaquHh, who coached the varsity voBtybaB team to the 1986 Class AA 
state championship; Aimee Lonigro, an all-stale softbaB player who earned AB-Big Ten 
honors at Indiana University and later coached Lincoln-Way North H^ School to the 
Class AA state titk In 2002; and, GrcfS Moore, a member of the Class AA slate cham¬ 
pion wrestBng team in 1975 and a NJCAA AB-American at Triton CoBeob 

Also, Val Novak Warrior, an all-state selection and member of the 1986 Class AA 
state champion volkyball team who would earn AB-Amerkan honors at the University 
of Nebraska; Tom SindewaM an all-state selection in footbaB in 1973 and a member m 
the University of Pittsburgh’s 1976 national championsl^ team; and, Brian Wnjclk, 
the 19M Mak Athlete of the Year at Rkhards, the 1990 Big Ten batting champhm at 
the University of Iowa, and the varsity baseball coach at Richards who has won four 
conference titles and more than 300 games. 

Pictured from left, individuals inducted into the Rkhards High Schooi Athktk 
Hall of Fame on October 12 included (front row) Julk FolBard, Carok Gorecki, 
Aimee Lonigro, (back row) Brian Wujcik, Faralyn Jaquith, Val Novak Warrior, and 
Dave Bensema. 

Host Free 
Lecture 
On Opera 

The Oak Lawn Public 
Library. 5300 W. 95th St., 
will host a free lecture on 
the opera “Lulu” at 1:30 
p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 26th. 
At this informative session, 
a member of the Lyric 
_ ■_._ _ 

explain the plot, give back¬ 
ground on the composer, 
Alban Berg, and play musi¬ 
cal selections. 

Sponsored by the Friends 
of the Oak Lawn Library. 

For additional informa¬ 
tion, call (708) 422-4990. 

Library 
Features 
Free Movie 

The Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 
will host a free showittg of 

> the feature film “Rear 
' Window” (1954) on 
' Tuesday, Oct. 28di at both 2 
' p.m. aim 7 p.m. 

In this suspenseful Alfred 
‘ Hitchcock movie classic, 
I Jinuny Stewart stars as a 
'■ photojoumalist confined to 
- a wheelchair with a broken 

leg. While laid up, he 
‘ becomes convinced that a 
' murder has been committed 
r by a neighbor across the 
, courtyard and sends his 
I girlfhend Lisa, played by 
r Grace Kelly, to investigate. 

First-come, first-seatm in 
: the lower level meeting 
, room. 
I For more information, 

/•all nn»\ Ai-fMon 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

OAK LAWN 
POLICE CALLS 

On Oct. 5, two men entered the K-mart story on 95th 
Street where they grabbed two paint ball guns and a 
refillable cylinder, lliey exited the store and jumped into 
a gold Taurus, then fled southbound on Pulaski. Police 
describe the first offender as a black male between 18 
and 22 years old, about 5'8" tall and about 180 lbs. He 
was wearing a black knit had, a gray hooded sweatshirt. 

a black male, about 

gym shoes. 

It was reported that on Oct. 8, three people entered 
Angelo’s Furs, 5209 W. 95th St., and took over $40,000 
in merchandise after they were allowed in the store. They 
split up to look at the merchandise. One of the employees 
saw two of the subjects stuffing coats into a bag. One of 
the men tried to flee out the front door but it was locked. 
The one offender began yelling and screaming. Out of 
fear, the employee buzzed the door and all three offend¬ 
ers fl^ the scene in a red vehicle heading east on 9Sth 
Street. Taken were two black Lama mink jackets worth 
$7,995 each, two shirred mink coats, worth $12,995 each 
for a total of $41,980. Police described the first offender 
as a black male about 50 years old, 6'2” and about 240 
lbs. The second offender was described as a black male 
about 25 years old, 5*9” and about 155 lbs. The third 
offender Was a black female, about 50 years old, 5” and 
about 200 ll». 

•*« 

On Oct. 9, a mart was robbed of his wallet and cell 
phone at gun point while sitting m a parked car outside 
tte Jewel Store at 94th and Pulaw. 

**« 

On Oct.. 11, Ricky A. Simon Jr. of Chicago was 
charged with drunk dnving, possession of drug par^her- 
nalia, failure to yield at an intersection and opmtion an 
uninsured motor vehicle after a traffic stop at Southwest 
Highway and Kilpatrick Av^e. 

On Oct. 12, two home windows and ten vehicle win¬ 
dows were damaged by BBs fired at them on Sproat Ave. 
between 96th St. 51st Ave., 49th St. and 97th St. 

**• 
On Oct. 13, Coleman McDonough of Chicago and 

Joseph Kelly of Norridge were both charged with disor¬ 
derly conduct when they tried to crawl under a descend¬ 
ing garage door after an argument with the homeowner at 
9Mh and Kildare Ave.zz 

ATTENTION OAK LAWN RESIDENTS: Buy a CaiWIad PiwOamad NiMan 
fcnowtag that MRiarthaWnd you 
* wKw iMf npoii 

F KEUY NISSAN 
IS THE #f CERTIFIED ASK ABOUT OUR FRIENDS 

AND FAMILY PRICING PROGRAM: 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS • VIP SERVICE l=ERKS 

EAFRLY NCTIFICATION OF SPECIAL PROMOHONS 
IN ILUNOIS 

IMUy 
I nissanI 866-442-0038 

KELLYNISSAN.COM 

OAK LAWN 4300 W 95 
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Reformation Celebration 
On Saturday, Nov. I si at 3 p.m. the Northern Illinois 

District of the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod is pre¬ 
senting a festival of music and praise to God, especially 
focusing on the Lutheran Reformation and All Saints Day. 
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 4660 W. 94th St., will serve as 
host for this event and extends an invitation to all, espe¬ 
cially other area Lutheran congregations. 

The featured guest will be Rev. Clifford ‘Hannibal' 
Frederich in the character of Martin Luther. 

Also included in the program will be: 
“Hymns of Hope and Comfort," a concert of pipe organ 

and instrumental music, presented by St. Paul director of 
music, Jonathan Swett. 

The Southwest Lutheran Chorus directed by Ryan 
Lockhart and accompanied by Dr. Betty Baker. 

The Good Shepherd Flute Chorus joined by Flutes 
Unlimited, Joy Ausec and Anna Belle O’Shea, directors. 

Advance tickets are not necessary; however, a freewill 
offering will be greatly appreciated. For additional infor¬ 
mation, call St. Paul, (708) 423-1040. 

Family 
Night 

Grace Community Chris 
tian ' Reformed Church, 
10415 S. Kcdvale, invites 
everyone to its family night 
programs. Included is an 
adult discussion on issues 
that touch everyone: mar¬ 
riage, work, relationships. 
The discussion starts at 7 
p.m. Programs for boys and 
girls in first through eighth 
grade also start at 7 p.m. A 
nursery is provided for chil¬ 
dren up to 3 years of age. 

For information call (708) 
636-2848 or check the web¬ 
site at www.GCCR.org. 

Students Receive Heeney Award 
1>iiM a year, since 1967, the St Rita High Scheol Fathers’Cinh has awarded St 

Rita High School stndcnts who cam straight A’s the previons semester with the 
Jooeph C. Heeney Award. This year marks the 41st Anniversary of the Heeney 
Award, which was estahHshed in the memory of Joseph Heeney, who was president 
of the Fathers’ Cinh for the 1967-68 school year when he passed away in Jnne, 
1967. His son Mkhacl Heeney, of Hccney-Langhlin Fnncral Directors in Eveivcen 
Park, was present at a faa^ hums and brndtfast on Sept 21st to present the 
award and a gift of SSO fkom the St RUa Fathers’ Cinh. Congratniations to the fol¬ 
lowing 38 stndcnts who received straight A’s for the Spring semester, 2008: 

Back Row (left to right): Joha Starcevkh ’10 (Ccatnry), Ihm Rohan ’09 (Qneen of 
Martyrs), Jim Qninn ’M (St Michael Kinnty ’09 (St Gerald), Kyk Donahne 
’09 (Central), Michael Kennedy ’09 (Incarnation), and 
Kevin Yerkes ’lOILenartl 

Second Row: Brian Omasdak ’ll (St Bede), John 
Leber ’ll (St John Fbher), Terrence Brennan ’10 (St 
Bernadette), Antanas Janavkins ’09 (Nativity), David 
Strapte ’09 (St Germaine), Kyel White ’09 (St Thomas 
More), Dan Moore ’09 (St John Fbher), and Jack 
Moatag ’09 (St John Fbher). 

Front Row: Mrs. Sally Dcenihan, Principal, Kevin 
Kosman ’ll (St Walter), Eflraln Hernandez, Jr. ’ll 
(St. Mary Star of the Sea), Daniel Foley ’ll (Homer), 
Joseph Locontc ’10 (Central), Benjamin Richardson 
’09 (St. Bernadine), Dan Dillon ’10 (Most Holy 
Redeemer), Fr. Tom McCarthy, O.S.A. ’83, President, 
and Mr. Michael Heeney ’71. 

Not pictured: Conor Knapp ’ll, John Martinez ’ll, 
Raadall Miller ’09, Bryan Przepiora ’10, David 
Schrader ’10, Brian Holmes ’08, Charles Hunter ’08, 
Andrew Smialek ’08, and Felix Zaczek V ’08. 

Chase Ends In Oak Lawn House 
Chicago Police began chasing a suspect vehicle after officers saw a robbery in 

progress early Sunday, Oct. 19. The chase ended in Oak Lawn when the Chrysler 
Pacifica had crashed through a home at 9840 S. Kolin Ave. 

According to the Oak Lawn Police, the Chicago Police said that they were t^ing to 
stop the vehicle, which contained three suspects. When the vehicle crashed into the 
home, all three men fled the scene. Only one man was found hiding nearby with the aid 
of a police dog. 

Victor Orozco of Cicero was charged with reckless driving and felony criminal 
damage to property. Police found a handgun and mon^, reportedly less than $20,000. 

There were no injuries reported, but the home’s dining room was damaged. 

Archer Bank 
Taking care of you and your 

financial goals for over 45 years. 

Moraine Valley To 
Host Art Exhibit 

Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College will host 
“Suitable Delineations” by 
artists Adrian Hatfield and 
Joe Meiser in the Robert F. 
DeCiqnio Art Gallety in die 
Fine and Performing Arts 
Center, 9000 W. College 
Pkwy., Palos Hills. The 
exhibit will run through 
November 13. An artist’s 
reception will be Thursday, 
November 13 from 2 to 4 
p.m. in the Art Gallery. 

Hatfield’s work examines 
the visual language science 
uses to make huge amounts 
of information digestible. He 
focuses his examination pri¬ 
marily on the visual language 
of paleontology and astrono¬ 
my because me infbrnution 
aM understandii^ of these 
areas are so limited and 
because the public’s iriuigin- 
ings of them are so clear. 

Hatfield is an assistant pro¬ 
fessor of painting at Wayne 
State University in Detroit, 
Michigan. He earned a 
Muter of Fine Arts degree in 
painting/drawing fix>m Ohio 
University in Atlmns, Ohio. 
He also has a Bachelor of 
Fine Arts degree in 
painting/drawing and a 

Bachelor of Education degrM 
from Ohio State University in 
Columbus, Ohio. He has 
received several fellowships 
and has shown his work 
in solo, two-person, and 
selected group exhibitions 
across the country. For 
more information, visit 
www.adrianhatfield.com. 

Meiser’s sculptures, per¬ 
formances, and dioramas 
form a personal mythology 
that draws upon a diverse 
range of sources fix>m para¬ 
psychology to Plato to world 
religion art. His art ranges 
widely in scale and form, but 
consistently focuses on ques¬ 
tions abmit the nature of real¬ 
ity. 

Moraine Valley's Robert 
F. DeCaprio Art Gallery 
providu an opportunity to 
view locally and natiotmlly 
recognized artists. Exhibits 
in the Art Gallery are free to 
the public and are available 
for viewing Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., as well as dur¬ 
ing most performances 
in the Fine and Performing 
Arts Center. For 
more information, visit 
www.morainevallev.^u/fiMC 

Aidicr Bank has the abiliiy to 
PDIC Deposit Inmrance to: 
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12 month 
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Archei* Bank. Be part ot our family 

Arts And Craft Fair 
Mount Zion Ludieran Church, 10400 S. Kostner Ave., is 

holding an Aits and Craft Fair on Saturday, Nov. 1st from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

For fuither information contact Ruthie Holmsten at (708) 
422-6721. 
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Applaud Congressional Action 
To Stop Hospice Rate Cuts 

Rainbow Hospice strongly supports the most recent Pat Ahem, CEO of Rainbow Hospice said, “These are 
actions by Congress to stop the unilateral move by the patients that requite cate, and hospice gives them the oppoitu- 
Cemers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) to nity to live the end of tfaor lives fiw of pain and wMiemolioa- 

.lAlLMi NT f R<: • M 

. ;\/i RN' )f‘: lU Al'.O. Ii-VU .N 

•1) L ■, !, :\ '' Aj H ifi !. 1 N / ' i 

f; 1 /''III ; I) F»' 1', (/ f /) 1 . /;'' 1 JIVn -f 

reduce hospice reimbursement rates. 
The two new bills, HR 6873 and SB 3484, introduced 

recently seek to protect hospice patients and Medicare 
recipients by stopping CMS from removing the budget neu¬ 
trality factor that protects hospice reimbursement pay¬ 
ments. The reduction in reimbursement rates would have an 
extremely damaging effect on hospice care, totaling losses 
in the billions of dollars for hospice agencies nationwide. 

sis, are being forced to drop private insurance 
al and spiritual support. It is inconceivable Aat CMS could not without coveran. Now more than wer, it U i^rtmt tot 
find a way to support these programs at the same level." 

,11 of CMS 
ulatory process and continued with the Admmistiation s will take whatever actions are necessary 
request to lower hospice reimbursement rates, leading to woii^ families' access to needed health care. 
the proposal of the two new bills known jointly as the . - ■ - ■ ‘-^-*-^ 
Medicare Hospice Protection Act of 2008. 

Pat Ahem said, "We are very gratefkil to the members of 
In the past. Congress has rejected the Administration's Congress who have come out in support of this legisla- 

protect working tamiiies access to neeoeo imm cwc. 
"We are committed to making sure tot workii^ Illinois 

fiunilies can visit doctors and get the prescriptions they 
need to Stay healthy." 

proposal to reduce hospice reimbursement rates, under¬ 
standing the value of protecting patients and families 
from a reduction or loss of hospice services. This year, 
when CMS first proposed the rule to reduce hospice reim¬ 
bursement rates, 48 members of congress, including 
Illinois Congresswoman Jan Schakowsky and 
Congressman Jerry Costello, signed a letter to CMS 
Secretary Michael Leavitt opposing the Administration's 
budget cuts to hospice rates. 

Congressional support for hospice also received an 
affirmation in 2007 when an independent Duke 
University study found that hospice care in the United 
States saves M^icare $2,300 per patient amounting to a 
total savings of mote than $2 billion dollars each year. 

tkm. It is crucial that these bills be passed so that we can 
continue to meet the health care ne^ of a growing pop¬ 
ulation." 

Recently, two members of the Illinois delegation, Rq>. 
Mark Kirk and Rep. Jerry Costello also signed on as co¬ 
sponsors to the House Resolution. Rainbow Hospice 
strongly supports their leadership in defending the $291 
million in cuts facing Illinois hospices and their support 
of hospice sovices nationwide. 

If you would like more information regarding the CMS 
rate cuts or hospice programs in generaL please contact, Jeff 
Okazaki, Public Relations Manager fiir Rainbow Hospice, at 
(847) 292-23S4 or Jnlt«7«lri(g>ratnhowho8pice.ore 

Rainbow Hospice is a nonprofit organization serving ter- 

Arts Council Artists Showcase 
The Illinois Arts Council invites all organizations and individuals interested in 

booking artist presentations to join Illinois' wealth of professional artists at the 18th 
Annual Artist Showcase. Presented in cooperation with the Hinsdale Center for the 
Arts on Nov. 7th in Tinley Park, this event is a golden of^rortunity to meet many of 
the world-renowned artists and performing companies listed on Illinois Arts 
Council's Arts-in-Education and Artstour rosters. Attendees will enjoy a full-day 
display of artistic activity and discover how these artists' performances and residen¬ 
cy programs can be tailored especially for specific organizations and populations. 

You should attend! Especially if you are ftom Main Street communities, libraries, 
PTOs and PTAs, schools, universities, arts presenters, arts organizations, conununi- 
ty centers, local arts councils, park districts or other non-profit organizations. 

Grant Workshop: Attend an application workshop on lAC grant programs that par¬ 
tially support bringing a talento artist to your community. Learn about the Arts-in- 
Education Residency Program, Artstour, and short-term residency options. 

For more information on artists who will be present at Artist Showcase and to reg¬ 
ister, visit the Illinois Arts Council web site at www.state.il.ua/agencv/iac/ahow- 
case/intro.htm. The $33 registration fee includes brei^fast 'and lunch, plus CPDU 
credits for qualifying teachers. 

roundhig counties. Rainbow 
Hospice eiwbles people to 
live with dignity and hope 
while coping with loss and to 
end of life. Raiitow Hospice 
offers extensive bereavement 
services, inchidiiig to Good 
Mour-ning program for 
bereaved cliikken, teens and 
toir families as well as a 
Conununity Speakers Bureau, 
the Rainbow Hospice LIFE 
Institute for Learning and 
Rainbow Hospice Ark, an 
Inpatient Unit More informa¬ 
tion about Rainbow Hospice 
can be found at www.rain- 
bflwlMmicc.flrg- 

Free Cancer Prevention & 
Survival Cooking Course 

The (dancer Project, a iwtional nonprofit dedkated to 
advaiKing cancer prevention through education and 
research, IS offering a free, four-session cooking course 
designed to help prevent and survive cancer through prop¬ 
er (to and nutntion. 

The Rx for better health? It's a low-fet vegetarian diet. 
Loiul in> on fruits, vegetables, and whole grains, they're 
natural^ low in fet, chock-fiill of fiber, mi filled with 
ermcer-fi^ting antioxidants and phytochemicajs. Cut 
down on frdty fooils and added frrts arid oils, particularlv 
saturatMl fets, which have been linked to an increased ride 
of bmud, colon, md prostate cancer. Likewise, look for 
hralthy substitutes for dairy products such as milk, 
cheese, and yogurt, which have been inqilicated in to 
occurrence of breast and colorectal cdicen. 

The challenge, is not only to teach people which foods 
are good for than, but alro to show them how to make the 
fb^ taste good. Each class centers on important canca- 
nutrition tidies as local cooking instructor Adrienne 
Felda guides students through the preparation of tasty 
and easy-to-prepare recipes. 

The class lineim is as follows: Nov. 6, noon to 1:30 
p.m.. Favoring Fiber, Nov. 13, noon to 1:30 p.m.. 
Antioxidants and Phytohemicals; Nov. 20, noon to 1:30 
p.m., Immune-Boosting Foods; Dm. 4, noon to 1:30 pm.. 
Maintaining a Healthy; WeiahL 

For more information uout Canew Prevention and 
Survival Cooldng Classes, visit www-CancerPmjecLorg 
or call (^) 244-3038. 

The Canca Project is a noiqirofit collaborative effrwt of 
physicians, researchers, and nutritionists who have joined 
togetor to educate the public about the benefits of a 
hMtfay dire for cancer prevention and survival. Based in 
Washington, D.C., The Canca Project is an indeiiendent- 
ly incorporated affiliate of to Physicians Committee fr>r 
Responsible Medicine. 
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mdspsndenl ConuSonI 
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BEDDING 

MATTRESSES 

FREE 
lll■TVI^lTTl^v.,.7TTP^TTT^^^l 

SjiEI □ •68 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W. 147th 371'3737-.f 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nt Nil tiy Al \ < I N( ’Kitil )Oiiy Si ‘i vi i • S| n m i . iI i I ■ • Mi n ii ly 11) Si i vi ‘ /< 111 

ELECTRICAL 11 I LOOMING 

”1 FEEL LIKE 

A FISH 

HEALTHY EATING 

CONSTRUCTION 

Mike Stekala’s 
Construction 
RoffnsSlMglet 

FMIssfi«sTc»Mi*Si« 
Saflit/Fsiaa/Mlin 

Iscks k NnfeM • liUmin 
IrcWsthnlSsnicai 

• ItdMNicatWMm 

•Gotten Cleaned* 
ChniNi liMit * TuckptirtiB 

Ciiiebti ExUriw InmIiBii 
Stats UctMa ■ Imne 

fiaisciollralikli 
10$ Sr. Mac. ■ Sam Bay Fim Ett 

•Service Work* 
773479-S458 70S49M712 

MASSAGES 

iiOURMl I I 1 )OD 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

Installations 
Seivioe Upgrades 

I No Job Too Sma.. I 

Commercial 

I’LL InsMutional 

FLOOR YOU! 
Linoleum, THe and Laminate 

inetallation 

For Free Estimates 

(706)496-1422 

ROBERT ROZEWICKI 

I Buy * Loan ■ 

For What It's 

Woiih 
QoM, SHver & Platinum 

Buy All Juwmiry, 
Including Broken 

IS2I6 Nelatad • Harvey, IL 
Our Hours Are: 

M-SaL ll-7:Clofa4Sua4ay 

HreutUmmHtmMllkAt 
f ■■ 

599-4230 || 708-333-8060 

Then^>»utic Menage 
/oOff WMi wm uiuMt 

SELowerLMd 

REMODELING 

Refei al)le 
Remodeling 

708-71b 3254 

ROOFING 

HotvAbout 

Chair Mmmmmgal 
UeemdUmni 

QuaKtyWark 
At Affordable Prlen 

• Qutlara •Baaomont 

Senior Discountg 

Construertion, Inc. 

ROOFING - SIDING 

C7081 480-4884 



TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

MATTRESSES 
SHIREY CADILLAC 

708 636 6061 

> Oil 

roii 11 > 

naiit to 

kiioi>. Selling Your Car, 
Truck or Van? 

Let Us Help! 
Call (708) 388-2425 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
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Phone 708-388-2425 

Mortgages Blueprint Service Bhieprint Service 

•1st&2n(l Loans 
•fflAVA 
•Home Bjuity Loans 

Eudlou PKiuge/Hofnetime! 
LmmPmekmtPnpwmAttm 

$1000 Sienm A MoMhly Boniiaei i^Perb! 
C{X,-A 2yn. Exp w/HBxmai 

IMW-728-4680 sll7 BLUE-UNE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11 ISO Southvnst Highway • Palos Hils. IL 60465 

Phone 706-974-9100 • Fax 706-974-1949 

Cleaning Service 
•1st Tme Buyer Loans 
•Gommerdal/Investmert 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Very RiaioaaMf Rates 

(773) Z33-1932 

ceaBiwaicekBiiirfnnaiHwrMrikeeflii 
Prior nln cxpcrkarc dtsaei. $S04IOOK, 
PfeMe bx rewneio (700)423-2021 or cm 
Clri « (708) 423-1720, eniitii: kjful- 
ly'M8yihoo4aui 

Driven: CDL-A. 
Mw The Way (Mm Wbh 

Thay CamUt WUi Our Caraar 
Paid OppanumUarl 

Avg. $l,DnH/Wk. Imraediue Benefits 
CaU 877-235-2B3S Fishing 

POSTAL JOBS 
SI7M42l27/kr,N»wHbbig. 

Foripplication and 
fiee govemmenl job info, call 

American Assoc Labor 

l-n3«M21i, 24 bn. eaip. im. 

Rooms For Rent 
QfMUH 

r SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BO MUmm South taChktmgo) 

Open To The Public 
W Fully Aiibomatod 10 Stalkm Bportine Ctay* * 

r Worid Claae Upland Hunting A Oueh Shoaling ★ 
* S-ttand SporHnO Clays -d 
* Summsr Ouek Hunts * 

* lyapshetotlng A Kraay KtwaH * 
* Oe>e IVwInIne A BoanHng * 

* Kuropsan Myla Orivsn Shoots * 
* Phaaaanta-PartridBS Quail anel Itarlcsya -d 

A Clean, Qtiiet, Room 
nMli Lneaery A KUcImb Fac. 

Cable, Near Traaay. 
$120 per week with $90 Seenrity. 

(708) 280-9305 

Condo For Rent Dihen: SUM SipbOi! 
Miles MUea MUesl 

ExceBcn Pay, HeabhtDmniifiLlfe. 
N vac+HaL Cate HaMthaa. 

CDL~A lye. 0B0-937-O000 

MT. GREENWOOD 
2 BDKM. CONDO TOR RENT 

393B W. ttta SSwet 
Washer/Dryer in unit. 
2nd fl., security Bldg. 

S$7Spermo, Call for Appt 
(847) 644-5195 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swonb daggen, helmeli, medab, 

old flahiag lures. Ask for Bill 

(798) 423-5099 

Drivers: Co Bk O/OP’s 
Great Pay/Benefits! 

Ckiod Hometimet Lois of Miles/ 
All Pd. CDL-A 2yts exp. 

800-831-4832 

Townhomes For Sale 

JUSTICE-NEW 
TOWNHOMES 

2-3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 bo., 
2 C. Garage, Many extras. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
8700 73rd Place. 

For info Call (708) 906-0081 

MERCHANDISE Drivera: 
Strong-Stable-Sccure! 

Home Wesktmdif 
MtgiBSsi! .42tpmmit: .4$CFM : SS$ Drsp 
Ay/ LsO MoM £fM(08i#M 
ExrerimetiOrhmONLY-CDUA 

WEL COMPANIES BM-387-M8 EVERYTHING 

MUST GO! 
Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

PiUowtop Mattress 

SOBCZAK SALES CO. 
10349 Southwest Hwy 

Chicago Ridge, (708) 424-5800 

• Housawaret 

• Giftwares 

• Toys • Socks • Gloves 

New LocaStoHin 
Open To Tde Public 

OAK FOREST 
TOWNHOME 

3 levels • Main fl., 2 bdnns & Lower 
Level Finished Family Room. I 1/2 
baths. Beautifully decorated. 
Ready to Move Im. Low 190^ 
Margie or Len VanWitz 

(312) 402-4267 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 
AND TRUCKS 

<DAYS Driven: Dedicated, letennodri 
St Gnat Lakes Recast routes 
Now Optn (gSwiP Traauportion 
CDL 'fiiMn u/MUii. Oilatsnwfil AtiO. 

800-397-2742 
Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dioette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

3 Sided, Glass f^etv. 
Oak, 2-Door A Lighted 

CURIO CABINET 
Top & Bottom Sections 

Both Light Up 

Excellent Condition! 

(708)371-3633 $75 

Warehouse: 
Seasonal! Part-Ttaae 
Positions. lst/2nd Shifts AvaiL 
Grtol Pay! Lifting SO ibs. min. 
Bnckgronnd check/Arug testing. 

Exp. a pins. 

Apply www.niMarecs.com 
EOE 

sets NelnfleU goml, JMeu It tOSSS 

HIGHEST PRldS PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 

Vkce’iToniiC 
(7N) 229-29N 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Deiivery Availabie. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(t47ik A Kedzie) 

Flex-steel Gold 
Chair with Ottoman 
Eic. CoMl. Slot first; Real Weed 

(dark) QiweB Size bcadboard, 
Exc. CmnL SM llm. 

(708) 597-6440 

Drinn: EXCfXLENT HOMEIIME 
Great Pay Packages! 

Se.n-.3gcpat. Miles to be Ran! 
Fnet Bonus IneenSlres 
A Hte Jfme Bonuses 
Ryle: iW»-593-«433 
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REALESIATE REALESimC REALE8TKTE REALESnmE 

HouBes For Sato Houbbb For SbIb HouBM FdrSalo Hoimm For SalB For Solo llouooo For 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, IUJN0I8 COUNTY OemRT- 
MENT 6hANCERY OIVI6ION lABMiX 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FAST FRANKUN MORT- 
QAQE LOAN TRUST SOOT-FR. MORT- 
QAQE LOAN AS8ET6ACKE0 CCRT1FI- 
CATES. SERIES 2007-FF2 PkNnM, -v - 
LUCM MEOMA. o( il IMOnte* 00 CH 
10401 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 0WI 
purtiant to • Judgnwv of ForoeloMiro and 
Sato ontofod In Iho itoowo CMMO on Auouoi 
6 2000, Mam of Rto Judicial Sitoa 
Corpoiaiion m«n 1030 AM onNowantoar 
10,^, attoaoMoaolTIwJudlctolStoM 
Coipoiaaon, Ona Souto Vtoekar Drtoa • 
24to Floor. CHICAQO. IL, 00000. Ml to 
pubMo aucHon to tia htohato Uditor. m ato 
fctto baiDw. toa toaoMng daaoribad raai 
atoato: Commonly totown aa 16000 8. 
AVERS AVENUE Midtotiton. IL 00446 
Proparly IndOR Na 20-11>3t»01SOOOO 
Tha fato aalala la improitod wlh a aingto 
tomiy laaidaneaTha judgmart amount waa 
6160.34066. Sato larma: 26% down ol too 
Nghaai bid by oarttiad lundi to toa oloaa ol 
iho auoHon; Iw btotoica. n oarMtod lunda. 
to dua wNhin iwanN^ Tha 
aub|ici propany to aubiBOt to ganarto rato 
aattoa tom. ipacial aimimafai. or apa- 
col tom toviad agaitol aaid rato aatato and 
to ollarad lor aato wtotoul any rapiaaanMion 
aa to quaMv or QuanOly of Mb and wBioui 
raoouTM to PtovRifl ano to *A8 IS* ooniMlon 
Tha atoa to furthar BubtoCl to oontomaHon 
by tto court. 

Pto*iwnt to tul ol tha amounl M, tot 
pufchmr wM raoatoa a CartMcato of Sato 
that wil anttoa lha purohaaar to a daad to 
toa raai aatato altor oonAnnalion of lha lato 
Tha propany wA NOT ba opan lor aiapao- 
tion and ptotoMI mafcaa no rapmaantolton 
aa to tha cortoRiort of lha proporly. 
Proapactora biddara ara admonahad to 
chacR toa oouri Me to ^«r4y aH totormauon 
N toa ptoparry « a oondomtoium laid, toa 
purchaaer of toa uni ai toa tomoioaura aaia. 
other lhan a mongagaa ahafi pay toa 
aaaetamarta and lha togai toae racjuatodby 
Tha Condorrarwim Prop^ Act 766 LCS 
606^(1) and (OH^. IF\0U ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR m^OWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN M POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 CAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
1701(0 OF THE ttUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For totormabon. conlacl PtotoMTa 
JOHNSON^ 8LUMBERG 6 ASSC- 
aC 39 SOUTH LASALLE STREET. STE 
400 CNoaga N. 60600, (31» 641-0710. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES COflPO^lON 
Ona Souto Wacftar Driva, 24th Floor. 
Che^ IL 606064650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTFPuiiu^ to toa Fair DaM Colactton 
PradtoM Act, you are adviaad toll PtoMdra 
aaomay la deemed to be a dabi ooHacdor 
allamp^) to ooilaol a dabt and any Mor- 
malon oblatoad wA be uaad tor toat pur- 
poaa. 1129256 

IN THE DRCUiT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERUTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2007-1, 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2007-1 
Ptatotdl.-v- SHARON L. OOONNEU. at 
al OalartdanU 06 CH 13026 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
purauard to a Judgmant ol Foradoaura 
and Sale amaiad m lha above cauaa on 
Augual 5. 2006, an agent of Tha Judicial 
SalM Corporalton wi al 10:30 AM on 
November 13, 2006. al tha oNica of Tha 
Jud«ial Sales Corporation, Or>e Souto 
Waokar Driva 24to Floor. CHICAOO, IL. 
60606. aaH at publM; aucoon to tha highaai 
bidder, as sat torfh below, toa toUmvmg 
daaaibed real estate: Commonly Iviown 
aa 7535 SOUTH LOREL AVENUE. BUR¬ 
BANK. IL 604S9 Property IndeR No 19- 
26305-017 The real aatate « tmprcwad 
with a amgte family raaidarwa. Tha judg¬ 
ment amount was S229.435 66. Sato 
tariTta 2S*a down of tha tughact bid by cer- 
lifiad funds at lha dose of the auction, to# 
batonca. in oariifted funds, a dua within 
twenty-tour (24j hours Tha aubiaci prop¬ 
er^ IS subfect lo ganeral real aetata lam. 
special assasamentt or special taxes 
levied against said real aalate and « 
oftored Hk sale wHhout any rapraaanlalion 
as to (}uality or quanUty ol title and without 
recourse to PtomtrfI and m *AS IS' cortoi- 
tion The sale is further aubteci to confir¬ 
mation by the court 
Upon paymanl in tuN of lha amounl bid. 
toe purchaser wiS receive a Certtficaie of 
Sato that will antrtto the purchaser to a 
deed to the raai estate after confirmation 
of the sate The property will NOT be open 
lor rnspactjon and plamtitt makes rto rapra- 
aenialion as to lhe corxhfion o< toe proper¬ 
ty Proapectrve bKtders are admonished to 
Chech toa court file to yanfy aN intorma- 
tion II this property « a oondominium unit 
the purchaser of the unri al toe torectosure 
sale other than a mortgegaa ahaU pay lha 
assaasmenia and lhe togai fees requirad 
by The Condommium Proper^ Act. 765 
ILCS 605910)11) and (g)(4) IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RtOMT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormatioM Visit our website at 
http^^^bfvice-aity-pierce.com. between 
the hours of 3 artd 5 pm. PIERCE & 
ASSOCIATES. Ptotoutra Attornayt, One 
North Dearborn Straal Suite 1300, 
CHICAOO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476- 
5500 Please retor to III# number 
PAOa066eO THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Orta Souto Wackar Driva 24th 
Floor, Chcago. IL 606064650 (312) 236 
SALE PIERCE & ASSOCIATES One 
North Dearborn Sireet Suita 1300 CHiCA- 
00 1160602 
(3121 476-5500 Aiiornay Fite No. 
M0006860 Atlorney Coda 91220 
1130778 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. tLMCMS COUNTY 06«RT- 
MBfT • CHANCERY OIV6ION OTTMANK. 
NA. AS TRUSTEE FOR CERnFlCATE- 
HOLDERS. OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET 
BICKEO SECURTRES TRUST 2007-S02. 
ASSET BMXEO CCRTIFICA^ SeVES 
2007-802 PtoMir, -viftolTHONV 
D WHITNEY A«/A ANTHONY O WHIT¬ 
NEY JR. al al PBlandinl 07 CH 22367 
NOnCEOFSME 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEROY GIVEN toal 
pufBuani to a Judignani of Fomctoauia and 
Sato antotad in Ota above cauaa on 
'. Juaryia. 2006, an agint of The Judicial 
sitae Corporaten aM at 10:30 AM on 
Novantoar 13. 2000, at lha oMoa Of Tha 
Judicial Sataa Corpotalton. Ona Souto 
wacftar Drtm - B4to Ftoor. CHCAOO. 1. 

96. aal at ouMb auelon to toa IRFtoil 
lar. aa aaf tarto batow, toa Wtowatg 

daaoftoad raaf aalata: Commonly hnown aa 
7442 WEST 11STM STREET. WO^. IL 
60462 Preparly indaR Na 26-24-2ie'0l4- 
0000 
TharealaafaiHaimpiovadwftoawNtaato- 
mmum irama 0 brown brick boftomaingta 
tarraiy 1 atory homt wto a datacfwd 2 car 
garage. Tha Judgment amount was 
$196^30 Sata lanna: 2B% down of toa 
hnhaat bid by oarMad Ittoda If toa otoaa of 
toa audton: toa batanoa. in oarMad tonda. 
IB dua wNhto amfy-tour (24) hours. Tha 
Bubjaol preparty to aubjacl toganaiM real 
aaiaia tarn, apaolaf aaaaaiwartiv or qw 
ctat tom Isviad agafnal Hid real aaWta and 
iioWaiadloraMiaitwutanyraprHontalion 
M to tailor quarMy of Ma and wNhoul 
taootm toPWriBlI ara to "AS IS* ooTNMon 
Tha tala » furtoar aubjici to oonlirmHori 
by toa court. 
Upon pwhWhi to lul of toa amount bat toa 
pufchaaar Mta raoaNa a OariBcata of Sata 
that wM anWa toa pmohaaar to a daad to 
toarealaalalaa0ari.uiilfcinalMiottoeaata 
Tha propariy wM NOT ba cpan lor inapao- 
Bon and pialniill mtataa no repiHantallon 
as to toa condMon of toa proparlv. 
Proapaobva biddara ara admoiwwd to 
chacti tfta court Me to variy 0 wtormHon. 
N toia preperiy ia a oondomtoitim uniL tha 
purchaaar of toa und al toa toraotoaura aata, 
otoar towt a mongagM ahaN pay toa 
aaaaaamanta and toa tabta Im lareim by 
Tha Condominium Proparty Act'm ILCs 
60619^1) tfto(fl)<4). rVoUARETHE 
MORTGA^ (HOMCOWNER), ^ 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAP! M POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF FOBSESStON. PI 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
1701(C) Of THE mJNOe MORraAOE 
FOREdokjRE LAW. 
For toformadon; Viail our vrebaia at 

houra N 3 and 6 pm. PCRCE 0 ASSOCt- 
ATES. Platodira ABomaya. One Norih 
Daarbom Sireal 8uH law. CHICAGO. 6. 
00002. Til No 012) 4760000. PtatM ratar 
tolltanurrtoarf^11047. THEJUOICM. 
SALES CORPORATION Orw Souti 
Wachar Orrva, 24to Fkwr. CNcaao. N. 
606064680 (312) 23SSALE tlSim 

m THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, tiJNOtS COUNTY OBRRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OfVtSlON CITV 
MORTGAGE. INC. SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER wiTH CmFINANCtAL MORT¬ 
GAGE COMPANY, me. PWt«ltl,-v.-ELLJOT 
WALDMAN AlK/A ELUOT R WALOMAN 
el al DatandtaH 00 CH 11569 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
purauant to a Jtidipnani of Foraotoauia and 
Sata anfarad In toa abowB cauw on JMy 21. 
2006. an agent ol The Judioial aataa 
Corporabon wB at 10:30 AM on NoHWttar 
13.2006. attoaofBoacfThaJudtotalSataa 
Corporation. Ona Souto WKtaar Driva - 
24th Floor. O0CAQO. K 60606. 90 01 
puM auction to the htohaat bfddar. m act 
lorto below, toa lolowing dwertoad real 
aetata: (^orrimorly known h 9240 SOUTH 
TRUMBUa AVB9UE, Evargrasn Park, IL 
60605 Propany IndM No. 2^-410061 • 
0000 
Tha raai astsia ia improvad vrito a aingto 
tamity raaktanea. Tha Judgment amount WM 
$16^331.31 Sata larma; 25% down of tha 
h^jttaBt bid by carbliad funda at toa dOM of 
the auction: ma batonca. In oaritosd funda. 
a due wdhin twenty Jour (24) hours. The 
subject property » aubjact to general real 
aalBla lam. apaelal Htaaamanta. or apa- 
ciai lam tavlaa agairwl said real aatato and 
« oflarad lor aato wbhoul any repraaanlalion 
aa to QuaWyor Quantity ol Me and wNhout 
racouraa toPlaintiff anoin'AS IS'condHion- 
Tha eaie « furtoar eubied to oonarmaaon 
by the court Upon payment in Ml of toa 
amount bid. toe purcheear wA recalva a 
Cartificase ot Sata toal will anWe toa pur¬ 
chaser to a dead to toa real aetaie after corv 
fetnelion of the sata The property wA NOT 
be open lor mapactlon aito piainlifl makM 
no repraeeniatiQn as to toa oondkion of toa 
property. ProapectMi biddarB ara admoev 
shad to check the court Ilia to verify al irtfor- 

proparV •• a condominium unH. lha 
purchaser of toa unit al toa foradoaura seta, 
other than a morigegae shaft pay tha 
aseaasmanta and toe le^ laaa ra^Msd tw 
The Condominium Property Act, 765 iLCS 
60S9(g)(l)and (g)(4). 
IF YOU ARE THE MORTC^AGOR (HOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN AtXORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILUNOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For niormailon. contact Ptemtura Momay. 
HAUSELMAN, RAPPIN A OLSWANQ LTD 

39 Souto LaSala Street • SuHa 1105, 
CHICAGO IL 60603 (3t2) 372-2020 
PleaM ratar to Me number 000333-1667. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wackar Drive. 24th Floor. 
Chicwto IL 606064660 (312) 23&-8ALE 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN A OLSWANG. LTD 
30 South LaSalla Stmt • SuNa 1106 
CHICAOO. IL 60603 (312) 372-2020 
Allor^ FNa No : 06-3333-1667 
AnomayCode 4452 NOTE Pureuani to toa 
Fa* Debt CoHadion Pracbcas Act. you are 
advMd that Piamtiirfl atlomay la daemad to 
be a debt coiiactor atiamptir^ to coNaci a 
dabt and any information obtamad wW be 
used tor that purpoaa 1130634 

IN THE CIRCUIT C(XJRT OF COOK 
COUNTY lUINOIS COUNTY DEFART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE IN TRUST 
FOR THE REGISTERED MtXOERS OF 
ARGENT SECURITIES. INC ASSET- 
BACKED PASS-THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. SERIES 2006-W4 Ptamiift. -v. 
DANIEL CAOALA el al Oalandani 06 CH 
11758 NOTCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant lo a Judgment of 
Foradoaura and Sala entered to lha 
above cauaa on July 8, 2006. an agent of 
Tha Judicial Sales Coiporaiton wUI at 
10.30 AM on Novarnber 5. 2006 al lha 
ofhea of Tha Judicwl Sales Corporation. 
One Souto Wacftar Driva - 24to Floor. 
CHICAGO. IL 60606 saN at public auc¬ 
tion to tha htohaat btodar, m sat lorto 
below lha foUowing daaenbad real 
aMia. Cornmoniy known aa 10436 S 
TRIPP AVENUE. Oak Lawn. H. 60453 
Property (ndax No. 24-16-213022 
The real aalata • impnared Utah a aeigto 
tarnify reaktanoa Tha judomwd amounf 
was 6^1,063 33. Safe larma: 26% down 

m JN£ CIRCUfT (XMJRT OF DOOM 
COUNTY. HUNOB COUNTY 
fiPfT - (SUNCCRY 0IVI8I0N H6BC 
iSomoAoe services, «4C. naMH.-v.- 
CARibsOOgfLdtalbatandHiOOCH 
14lO0NC7nCEOF8ALE 
RJBUC NOnce « HE«Y GIVEN tMl 

aireano 

20007 an agare M Tha 
Ootpoiiaion m al 10;30 AM on Nowntoar 
19, Sooirat toa oRh of Tha JudbW Bataa 
CorpmHn, Ona Bouto WMrer OiIh • 
24to Floor, GHCNXX L, 60106. aal M 
pubic audlon lo toa hWtaat tattlar. m aal 
bto batow; toa taHwtog daaeribad mi 
aatato: Oornntonly known h 3770 W. PIP- 
pw STREET, citi« 1 eoes Frepatly 
IndKNaiBWIoSB 
Tlta_real 9009 to Wtawired reto a atogla 
tamtoi faai0anoa.^ta todantani amount waa 
119600643. aSto lamH 29% doan 0 toa 
NgiM M M oartBad bindi al toa etoaa cl 
toa auclonc toa batoriaa. in oarBlad ftatda. 
II dua iritoln taanfy tow (24) Nom. Tha 
aubjaol prepaHy to aubjaol to ganataf real 
aatato tom, apaBiil aaaaaantanto. or Hto 
oMimh MM agalnal aaM real aaliia and 
ia oiared for alia wftooui any repreaaniMton 
aa to taJilhrw laHidly dl pa and Mtooul 
recourea to naiHFWto *M IS* oortoMon. 
Tha aato la fortoar aubJaoi to r.uiBmtadtm 
by toa court 
rtha aato ia aal aaida for ray reaaon, toa 
PiMtoam M toa aSatotai taa anMad only 
to a ralum of toa dapoab paid. Tha 
Purefreaar 00 Iwm raMwrreoouna 
agaiTtat toa Mortau. toi ' ‘ 

~Ba'aMomay 
Upon paymanl in fuH of tta amounl bid, toa 
Butram wB reoalva a Oartitoato cfM 
toal wB anBto toa purehnar to a daad to 
tta rail aatato abarwnliffnaion of toa aato 
Tha proparW wM NOT ba opan tor Irwpi^ 
iton BM pliniB makM no repf—htaMn 
M to toa oondMon of toa proparly. 
rrioapacoire oiMNn are ararentarreo v 
cfiaBK toa court Ba to vatly il Naimalun. 
N tea proparly la a oondominium urB, toa 
purehaaar of toa urB al tha toreoloaure aato, 
other toan a mcrigagjia ahal pay Ita 
aaaaaanwnfa and toa togta leas required M 

HM^mEMKrTC^WU^ POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILMOIS MORTQJ^ 
FORiOLOSURE LNN 
For Intormaion. oortaet PlaiBfbi 
Tha Sato Ctork, COO0JS 0 ASSC . 
RO.ISWOdO NORTH FRONTAGE r 
SUITE 100, BURR RIOOE, L 00627, 
7940676 bafwaan toa houre of 1 arw . 
only and aak tor toa aataa dapartnant. 
PtaaM rator to «a nwhbar 140B0^ THE 
JUDICIAL SALES OORPOlWlON Ore 
Souto Wtodrer Ortva, 24to Floor, Chtoag^ 
606064660 (312) 23MALE N^: 
Pureural to toa Fat OaM Colaeion 
PraoioM Ad you are atMaad toal PtatoMTa 
aaomay ta daamad to be a dHl oodactor 
aBampang to oolael a debt and a^ Mon 
major) cclalnad wB ba uaad for toal pun 
poaa. N131203 

IN THE CiRCUrr COURT OF* COOK 
COUNTY UJN06 COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT-(jHANC£RYOrvtSIONAM8Hf4G- 
TDN MUTUAL BANK F/K/A WASHINGTON 
MUTUAL BANK, FA Ptalnllft. -v.- 
MOHAMAD SUG^YER^ af al Datondtat 
06 CH 13060 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toat 
pureuani to a Judgmart Of Foreotoaura and 
Sato antored in toa aboua oauH on Augual 
6, 2000, an agani of Tha Judtotol Sataa 
Corponbon w«ai tftSO AM on Novantoar 
21,S06, attreonMolThaJudKtalSMM 
CorpoeHoa Ona Souto Wadtar Ortva • 
24to Floor. CHCM30. L. 00606. oH at 
puMc auction to toa huhaal btodat. m aaf 
lorto batow. toa lolowing daacrtoid real 
aatoto: Commonly known M 6106 W. 70TH 
PLACE. Butbarto. R. 60460 Proparfy fnttox 
No. 1903-207017 
Tha raai aalala la ImpRwad will a aingla 
famiy reaktanoa. Tha Judgmant amount «rea 
63^066 32. Sata tarma; 25% down of toa 
highaat bid by oarlBad fonda at toa otoai ol 
toa auction: toa batanoa, in oariBad fonda. 
ie dua vmn Iwanly-four (24) houra. Tha 
aubjact properly la aubJacl to general real 
aetaia tarn, apactal Hmamrafa. or epa- 
etal tam toriad agatotai eaU real aetata and 
taoiaradteraatawtlhoulanyreprManlafioii 
M to qualify or quanHy of Wa and wtoiout 
reoouTM toPtalnBfrao In *AS IS* oondMon 
Tire aata la furtoar aubjact to oorBrnretlon 
twthaoourt 
If lha aala ia aet aafeta tor any raaaon, tha 
Puichaaar at are aato ahaN ba antWad o^ 
lo a raturn of lha dapMft paid. Tha 
Purehaaar ihaM have no furtoar raoourea 
againat toa Mortgagor, toa Mortgagaa or 
are Mortaagaa'a Monrey. Upon payment in 
iuN ol are amount bid, are purchraar wil 
taoaire a CartBcato of Sato toat wBantMa 
are purehaaar to a daad to are real aatato 
after corAnnalton of tre eaia 
Tha properly wai NOT be open tor Inspao- 
uon and plalnaft makaa no rapreaantaon 
aa to the condition of tha proparW 
ProapaciNa btddare are admonahad to 
check are court fie to vanly aH Infarnreiion 
If ana property ia a condominium unit, tha 
purehaaar of toa untt at are toractoaure aato. 
oarer aren a mortgagaa ahaN pay are 
ataeaamanta and are regal iaaa raciuirad^ 

HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER Of POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE laiNOIS MORTGAGE 
FOR^LOSURE LAW 
For intormafion. contact PtaintifFa attorney: 
Tha Sale Clark. COOILIS & ASSOCIATES 
PC . IBWOX N(3RTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RtOGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 batwaan are houra of 1 and 3 f%A 
enly and aak for Pre aaiaa dapartmanl. 
Piaaae rarer to Me nurrtoar 14-060769. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wadtar Om«. 24to Floor, Olcaaq, IL 
60606-4650 (312) 23$-SAL£ ^TE 
Purauani to me Fair Debt Coitacbon 
Pracbcaa Act, you ara advtaad toat Ptamilira 
anornay « daamad to ba a dabt coiacior 
attampwg to colact a debt arid any inlor- 
mation oblainad wfM ba uaad tor that pur- 
POM. 1131668 

of toe highaal bid by ceritlred funda at the 
ckree of tha auction; toa batanoa. tn certi- 
tiad lunda. M dua within Iwanly-tour (24) 
hours Tha tubjaet property la aubjact lo 
garrerai raa> aatate taxaa, apactal aaMsa- 
manta, or special taxaa lavred agatoai Mid 
leai aatate and « offered for Mia without 
any lapraaentation aa to quality or quarm- 
ty of litre and without racourM to Ptaimiff 
and m *AS IS’ condMton The Mia a fur- 
ther aubjact to cortiwmation by lha court. 
If toa sale « aat aaida tor any raason, tha 
Purchaser at the sale shall ba ar>liired only 
lo a return of toa dapoail paid Tha 
PurchaMr shall have no furtoar racourM 
agaaret to# Mortgagor, toe MortgagM or 
the MortgagM’a attorney 
Upon payment in lull of lha amount bid, 
lha purehaaar wta racaiva a Caruheare of 
Bala ttret wW anWIa fha purehaaar to a 
daad to tha real aatate aftar conlirmatton 
of too sala Tha property wW NOT ba open 
lor Inapaction rad pkuntM makaa no rap- 
raaaniaiton m to tha oondMion of toa 
property Proapacbva twddare are admorv- 
laihad to chacli lha court fia to varNy all 
intormaiion. 
M tola pmparty ia a oondomatium unN, tre 

purchaser of the unit at the foracloauie 
Mia. other toan a mortgagee ahali pay the 
assassrnants sr>d toe la^l toaa required 
by Tha C(XKlom«n«um Property Act. 766 
ILCS 6OS0(g)(1) and (g)(4y IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGM^OR (HOMEOWNER) 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF P(JS8E6- 
SiON. IN A(;COROANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-I701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORT<iAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For information, contact Plamiiffs attor¬ 
ney Tha Sale Clark. COOiLlS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 18W0M NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. H. 
60627, (630) 794-9676 between tha hours 
of 1 ana 3 fHil only and aak for tha aataa 
daparkireni. PiaaM refer to Me number 
14-06-6079 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
COffPORATlON Ona Souto Wackar 
Oriva, 24to Floor. CMcago, L 60606-4650 
(312) 2360ALE NOT& Pureural to tre 
^ Daw Coaaoaon Praoltoaa Act, you are 
adytaad tret PTyntaTa Mtonrey re pyjad 
toba a itaM oolaolor attampNng loooNact 
a <tabl and amr totermaion cratared wB 
ba uaad tor toai pupoaa. 1120174 

_16 NEfW QIVGN 9lM 
aunural to a Jujtanani of^natoiut taW 
5ta aiBwMintoa itaow otatatOriNlfo 13. 
nO0, m agani ^ tria JudkM Sataa 
SmMiDnwBal lOJQAAlanNMnBar 
13,2000, Mtoao0taa^ThaAiMil&taM 

2att •soor. UviKtfAn^tA IL. aas ^a 
oubfo auoNra to tre Miaai bffiir. m Ml 
torto batom toa toBDwtog 0HeiNNad iiaf 
aaiBa: Commonly tatowrt aa 0043 W. 

nJiX. vm, (L 06462 Ptopubr 
lndMNaa4>ltoll6^ _ 
Tire raai ataali ta Nraibvatl oitoa aNttM 

real aiMi taaia. apaaM aaiMamirita, or 
MMO liwtad ag«rat aaid rata aBMi 

and ta olbred tar aata wftooul «v MpMan- 
itaion aa to quai^ or fprenafo of Bto and 
wBnut reooulMto Ptabtai^ 
oonBNon Tire ataa ta katrea aUbfool to oon- 
ftontatonbytoaeouri 
t IM Mta ta ata aaida tot arv raaaon. 6w 
Pwahaaar ta toa aata taial ba atiBtod only 
Ip a raturn ol toa dapotal ptad. Tire 
Piaohaaar aM hara no tortoar raoouraa 

Upon pramank to lul cF ire amounl bl& toa 
puohSr wB raotare a CartMcraa ofSata 
tota «« arttBi toa purahBBar to a daad to 
toa rata aatato tatoriuBniretoxiol toa aata 
Tire pmparly ata NOT ba opan tor Irapoo- 
Ibn tnipmmi mtaret no rapreaanltafcin 
aa to are epndaton 0 09 
Pretawotfira btodare are atftnontahld to 
drep toa ootto Ba to vorify tai HoimaBan. 
9 tota prapwto re a oondomlnl^ 
puttaMaa^toa urta ta wre tarataoaure ataa, 

^8ION FOR ao DAYS AFTER BimY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, M 
AOOORDANOE WITH SECTION 16- 
tm^^OF^JULINOlB MORTOAOE 

For kdOmreMan, pontota PltanUra iBomay 
Tha Staa Ctaik, OOOaJS 0 ASSOCIATES. 
RC.tSWOSO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SuHe 100, BURR MOOe. L eM27, 
794-0676 balwaan ire houre Of 1 arid 3 PM 
only and aak tor toa eatoa darartownL. 
Ptaaaa ratar to Ba nuntwr 1406-1606. 
THE JUOICtM. SALES CORPORATION 
^ Souto WlHliar DrNa. 24to Floor 
S£«a A. 606064660 ^Ito 2a0SALE 
N(3TePulM to toa Fair DM OolMte 
PrecjpaaAclyouareacIvtaadtotaPtalntara 
aiomay ia darared to ba a daMooliotar 

I ba iwad far tota pur- 
■Bampang to coB 
nrelon opitanad v 
poaa. 1131366 

puHfca 
forto bi 

-i- 

IN THE (3iRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. UJN0I8 OOUNTY OERkRT- 
MBIT • CHANCERY DfVSION WA9H- 
NQTON MUTUAL BANK FAC/A WASHING¬ 
TON MUTUAL BANK. fA PtaMM, -v- 
BRIAN MUBELMAIi at ta Datandant 00 
CH 14206 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERSY GIVEN toal 
gurreiant to a Judgmanlol Foredoaure rad 
Sata antored in toa taNwa eauM on Auguta 
4. 2000, an agant of Tha Judtatal Sataa 
Corponllon wwal 1000 AM onNovambar 
24,S06, attoaoOtoaofTIreJudteitaSataa 
Coqwraion. Ona Souto Watataf Orfre - 
24to Floor, CHICAGa IL 00006. otal at 
''; audfon to toa Mddar. at aal 

batow, toa felot^ daactfoad real 
_j: Cornmoniy known aa 6064 WEST- 
VIEW DRIVE, btak Foreat. 6. 60482 
PMpar^ IndaR No. 20-16-104020 
Tha real aatato ta improvwd Mh a tangla 
tamly reaktanoa. Tha judgmrat amounl WM 
$20<0t9.10. Sata tamre; 20% down of too 
higfreta bid by oarlBM fundi al tre otoM of 
toa audton; ore btaraea. in oarWM fonda. 
ta dua wftoin twanly*four (34) houra. Tha 
eubjad praparty ta aubjad to ganarta real 
aatato tONM, intr*#* aaaaaanrenia, or ipa- 
etaf taxM tovtaoagtanai add rata aatota and 
taoOarad for aata wtareut ray rapreaanttalon 
aa to quaiv or quralily of Wa and wttoout 
reooutoalontaiMIrad n *AS IS'oonAton. 
Tire ttaa ta furtoar aubjact to conRmrefion 
by0re(3otat 
If toa aata ta aat aaida tor any raaaon, are 
Purdreaar at toa ataa aiwi ba raliltad ordy 
to a return of the dapoait paid. Tha 
ftitdreaar ahal have no hirarer raoouiM 
■gtanai tre Morigraor, are MortgagM or 
toa MerigagMa Somey. 
Upon piymrat in fuM of are amount bid. tha 
purehaaar wM racaivo a CertBcata of Sale 
toal wM antMa are pmdreaar to a daad to 
toa real aatata aftar oonUrmatton of toa aata 
Tha property wil NCfT ba open tor inapao- 
aon rad pitantal mtarea no rapraMoftalon 
aa to are oondMon of are property. 
Proapadiva bidctare ara admonafwd to 
chacx are court Na to vatay al intormation. 
H are proparly ta a condominium unN. are 
purehaaar of tfre unH al are toredoaure aata. 
other aren a mortgagra ahali pay are 
asaaaarrrerta and are MQta taaa required by 
Tha Oyxtomaxum Property 706 ILCS 
606«(fl)(1) and (g)(4). IP VCU ARE THE 
MO^A^ iHOMEaWNEn). V(Xf 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN (N POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
Of AN (DRDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
AtXOROANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
ENCLOSURE LAW. 
For informtaton. contad Ptafoaffi aaomay: 
The Sale C^. COOiLlS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. 16W0X NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 1W. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (6X) 
7M-9B^ batwaan tre houra of 1 arid 3 PM 
only and aak lor toa aataa daparinrent. 
PiaaM ratar to Ba nurrtrer l406*10007 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souto Wackar Drtva, 24to Floor. 
0*agq. N. 6O606466O (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE^ Fforauant to toa Fair DaU CoNadton 
PraottOM Act you are advfMd toat PlrantaTa 
attorney ta daeirred to ba a debt oolaetar 
tatempcng to ooltad a dabt and any adon 
moaon obtained vM ba uaad for that pur- 
pOM. 1131872 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, HJJNOtS COUNTY DERkRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DtVtSlON FIFTH THIRD 
MORTGAGE COMRkNY PtamWI. -v- 
NEMER MOHAMMED at ta Datondrai 08 
CH 14948 NOTICE^ SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pureuani to a Judgnrenf d Foracloaure and 
Sata antarad Ni ttre abora cauM on Aug^ 7. 
2006. an agent of The Judicial Mlaa 
Corporabon wW at lO X AM on Novambar 
12 2006, al tha oBca of Tha Judioial SittM 
Corporatton. Ore South Widrer Drive - 24to 
Floor. CHICAGO. L. 60606. atal ta pubic auc- 
twn to lha hijtoaal btodw. aa aal forto below, 
the tokowmg daaoribad real aalala: 
Commonly known aa 4^ WEST 76TH 
STREET UNIT 02 Chreara IL 60652 
Pmpariv tndw No. 19-27401036-1309 
Tha rata aatato • ettorovwd wB) a eandarninf- 
um The judg^amourtt waa 6166.521.44. 
Sm larfM 26% down of toa hitareal bid by 
oarlBM Imta «tha doM d ttoMtton: tre 
bakra to oariBad lundi, • dua wBto wran- 
1y4to(24)houra.There6jg|wgr^tattd» 
Jad to ganarta rata 
aMaaamanta. or tpadd Mrea tawtad rretand 
■taJiata atatai w'ldtadtaiMtrwMwBioul 

^BJS^candtonJhBMtatafoM 

M im CIRCUfT OOUFir OFOgOK 
ooljNnr. tiioB county cMirr- 
MENT • OtANCeW OMBfON 
QEUTBCHE MB( NfCnONAL TMT 

^ TRU8TBE FOR BOUND 
^ LOANTTtjgT 20oA 

^fttapatandtatti 00 CH 10066 

_‘eMCfWQWB4iM 
MOTUtail to b JutMirertt of 
StoMtaraototretakM 
8006. m 9m0 of 11_ 

" toiil ta 1000 AM on Nowntoar 
ta tow oAm of Tho JudWtaStaM 

_in. One Bouto WWMr DBra - 
Ptoor. OHGAOa 0. 60006. Ml ta 

ptaBB audtan to toa Mtareta btadar. m mi 
forto taatore tow Mbwlw (toMttbid rata 
wMBr ConwMtlf known mM14 WEST 
120TH PUCE. ALMP. 6.60000 
Pi^arta indnt No. 24091000190000 
Thi rata Mitai B knprtotadwtto w atoito 

$4l?.l74l9 Beta Bnm: 29% down 0 tow 
bid M oaitatod Uidtt ta tow doM ta 

tow autatanTlw Mraet. n owrBtod fortata 
B duw wttoto twrafo tota 9*) Noun. Thw 
Mbtata praptafo ta auhtad to garrerta rata 
wMta MW, Madta wMaanrenta. or ttpto 
cMwMalwwtad^Mrel Mid rata mBMM 
litataiwdfor tttaW ttatoodam raprwwiniritan 
M to Btaltara quirtlir ta IMrad wBreui 
raoouraw toPfoktaFrao in *08 B* oondBon. 
Thw wMi ta fortowr MBfota to oontamtaton 

oMMrtowdMdtotreratawMtotaMora 
firmaM ta tow ataa Thw prapwrbMWi NOT 
ba opan tor kiMMM «ta pitarp ihtataw 
no fMNwrtttaton M to ire oendiori ta Ore 
piBpwrty PiMttHBiii bUitora afw admorv 
wred to ehadittreoaurl Bw to vwriN al Nbr- 
maion. 0 til pmptato B a oonoomMum 
urB, tow purtareMT ta tow urta ta tow toiWBto- 

»■"«jjyjgf 

POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AniR 
AN OFOB\ OF POB» 

8IOFON ACCORDANCE WITH STCTION 
19muC) OF THE MJJNOtS MOFfT- 
QAQE FOftoXJSURE UW. 
For intomretton: Vital our wtabttOw 

houra ta 3 and & pm. PGCE 0_ 
ATES. Platolirs AdomiM. Ona North 
Owrabem Strata Sulto 1300. CHICAOO. t. 
00002. Ita Na ^8) 4796600. PtoMW ntor 
to Bw nuntowr RkOM6142. THE JUDIOIAL 
SALES OORPORATION Ona South 
Wtaokar Driva. 24to Ftoor, CMorao, 6. 
606094660 012) 239BALE mK 0 

Sum 1300. CHCAOQ 1.00002 
»12) 4795600 AltomM FNw Na; 
Rk0n6142 AMmwy Coda. 91220113OS70 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, IUJNOI8 OOUNTY DERART- 
klENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CROWN 
MOFTTQAQE COMRkNY PtoldiH, -v.- 00 
CH 16246 RAYMOND A. KENDAiL. at ta 
Oafondral NCmCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toM 
purauart to a Juffomartt ta Foraotoaura 
rad Sala wniarad in tha abova cauM on 
Auguta 21.2006. ra agent ta Tha Judfotai 
Saraa Cofporatlon wB ta 1000 AM on 
Movamber 25. 2006, al toa talioa ta Tha 
Juddta Satoa Cotporaion, Ona Souto 
WaoMr Ortva • 24to Floor. CHICAQO. IL 
00006. aal al pubic audton to toa highial 
olooar, aa aai lorei Darm*. via naowatg 
daacribad real aatato; Cornmoniy known 
M 6701 W. 60TH PLACE. Otat Lawn. IL 
60463 Preparty tndniNa 2409224043 
Tha real aatato B Impreyad wfto a tangia 
lamly reakfanoa. Tha judgmant amount 
WM 1224.90646. Sato lamre; 26% dcnwi 
of toa highaat bid ly cartWad lunda ta tha 
ctoaata are audton; toa batonca. to carti- 
lad furida, la dua wkNn hwan^rauf (24) 
houra. The auttod proparly la aubjad to 
garrerei raaf aatato taitoa. apadta aaaaaa- 
manta, or apadta toirea tovlad againta aaW 
real aatoto and ia tatotad tor aato wlhoul 
any rapraaantatton aa to qually or guarta- 
ty ol Wa and wMhout racourM to FfoMM 
and in *A6 18* oondUon. Tha aato ia fur- 
thar aubjad to oonnrmatton by toa court. 
H toa aato ia aal aakto tor any reaaon, toa 
Purehaaar at Ire aale ahal ba anWad only 
to a raturn of tire dapoal paid. Tha 
Purehaaar ahal have no furtoar raoouraa 
agakret toa Mortgagor, too Mortgagaa or 
Ire MortgagMt iltomM. Upon p^mant 
in ful of via amount bid, ore purohaaar vAI 
racaiva a CartRpala ta Sale tfwf wW anl- 
lla too purdiaaar to a daad to toa real 
aetata aftar oonlirnrretton of too aato Tha 
proewriy wil NOT ba open lor inapadton 
and plainttn nrelrea no raprMaotalton aa to 
tha condKton of toa proparty. Preapactiva 
biddara are admoniahM to check lha 
court fMa to vartty all fotornretlon. 
if thia preparty B a condominium unit, the 
purohaaar of tha unit at lha toractoaure 
aala. other lhan a mortgagaa ahal pay lha 
aaaaaamanta and tha tofita laaa raquirad 
by Tha Condominium Property Ad, 785 
ILCS 60^)(1) and (o)(4) IFVIXf ARE 
THE MORTQAOGR (h6mE(3WNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701(C) OF THE laiNOiS 
M(3RTGAOE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For inkxmatKin. oonlael PBlnlilfa altor- 
nay: Tha SaB Clark. COOlUS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 16W0X NORTH FRONTA(5E 
ROAD. SURE 100. BURR RIDGE, IL 
W527. (6X) 794-9676 batwaan lha houra 
of 1 and 3 PM only and aak for toa ataaa 
dapartmant.. Ptaaaa rttor to file number 
14-06-10664. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Wackar 
Driva. 24th Ftoor. CNcaga H. 606094650 
(312) 239SALE NOTE Purauaitt to the 
Pair pabt Colactlon Practicaa Ad. you are 
advread that Ptafottfra atlorrrey B daamad 
to ba a dabt oolaetor tatamptinQ to oollaci 
a debt and any intormaiion obtakred wW 
ba uaad tor toat purpoM. 1131704 

to confirirMra by lha court Upon pramarit to 
ful of tha amoure bid. toa purehaaar wb 
recana a GariBotaa d Staa toll wB antMa too 
purehaaar to a daM to toa real aareia talar 
coiBrmdKin <jf too aato lha property wi NOT 
ba open tor napocaon and ptMiW makai no 
lacrejrenMton aato toa eondWoo of tre prop- 
arty Pioapocttra bUdars are admoniahod to 
check toa court fito to verily ak toformalton. 
Iltrapreportyaaoondomtoiumuna,«repur- 
dreaer d too unk at toa bradooura wM, otoar 
than a mortgaqfaa Brel pay toa ■aaaaameoB 
and toa Bgta laaa recMred br The Condo- 

(HOMBj^R). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT 
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X 
OA^ AFTM ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, M ACCORDANCE Wl^ 

For intormtaion: VBil our wabatta at 
http:\Barvtca atly pBrea corTt baiwMn via 
M of 3 rad 5 pm. PCRCE 0 ASSOO- 
ATES. PtaaiBffa AttorrwM. Ona Norto 
Oaarbom SMal 8uM im CHICAGO; K. 

Nai3i2) 4796556. PtaMareforte 

Sj^OORPORlOT^^ 

M IME CaRCUIT OOUWT OF COOK 

BmSpM, •( d MMM « CH 117(7 

PuBx (W 

ssce. w m"* '"<• MuH 
Conaakn ■ 10:ao MU on NdmuM. 

Oamtian, On Souti WhIoc Di*a - 
MlTnaor. CMKMJa (. (SIM. Mi M 
oiiSo asion to no liM M 
Ell bobw ito Me** HMgy loM 
ooMk cenmnlyl,wwiM79nw.7«1M 
PUCE. Bltogoitwi. a. eOM6 Prap«% 
lmlBiNoti3ri11406 ^ 
Tbo mH MMt to mpKMd Mil a iMto 
toiiiw iam—a.7»to|iaW«aiMuii«aa 
t»7.«0«4S. Mo torim: m ioam M ito 
IMpMi tM by oaiSM (to* M (to mm <t 
tto aucHon; (to (Mtoioi. to otoiM tajM. 
to Ma «Mn tiiaraytoia (Ml loum. Tha 
■Mtot Mpaito to aUblHI to StotoM Ml 

SMaasras&its 
B oBarad for Mia Bltooui anr rapraaraitatan 
M to quMB or BMrtBf talw and alVM 
laoounatonHniV iro to *A5 eertaMon. 
Tha aato B katoar atBgid 

to Tha 
760 

tofreodirt _ 
■ the Mia B ata aaafo tar any rearan. tha 
Aadreara ta Vre nfo ta«0 ba anWad orBr 
to a raforn ot too dapoatt paid. Tha 
PurehMcr tatai ham tre lurtfrer raeoufM 
agtanta toa toiibragw. toa MortgtBM or 
too MertQaaMBtafirfrey.VtoBFMpta%B 
• oonformum uni, toa puretwira of vre 
uriii ta toa taretaciuia ataa, otrer toan a 
mortgagM ahali Pto ^ 
too logta ittM req 
OondoniMum Praparty Aot 

SSSTto^^to^tto^ 
puMM wB raotava a Cartaictaa ta Staa 
VM wB anBla too puraltoara to a Brad to 
toarataai0MtatoroofWmtar~ - 
Atoore a aato ta rata oMM B 
Bfo a ton prior to tota tatoa i 
toa UniMBltaM taital Irena orre yaariram 
toa (tola ta aato atattn wNeh to radHm. 
awcapl tota trito raagata to a ton artiina 
undra toa MmtM ravarare MB tre partaa 
ahtai ba IjOdM or ire pariod taWaBtofor 
redtanpion imm SMto tow, wtotaMvaf B 
fongv. and to ara OBM to wNkto. undar (ha 
preSwcire ta aataton 606 ta toa HmM Ad 
ta 1960. m rarendM (12 USD ITOlk), 

- —-(taofaadtonaTBOtatttoW 
SktaM CodK too rM to 

1, (hare taial ba no 
ta toa Unitod i 

ritfttta_ 
Tha proparly wta NOT ba epan tor toapao- 
ton radptototaf mtaaa no rapraarattatan 
M to toa oondMon ta toa proparty 
Proaireetofa biddara ara admpnitared to 
chMKtoa eeurt fto to varify tat MprwMton. 
IF VOU ARE THE kdORTQAOOR (H(3M& 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN to POSSESBfON FDR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORO01 OF POS¬ 
SESSION. M ACCORDANCE WflH BED 
TION 191701(C) OF THE EUNOtS 
MORTQAQE FORkljOSUFC LAW. 
For totoriTreion. oontod FttahUftt aiortwy 
Tire Staa CforiL GOOtUS i ASBOCUm 
PC., iswoao NORTH FRON1AOE ROAD 
SURE 100. BURR RKX3E. L60627, (69(» 
794-9676 btawaan toa houra tal and 3 PM 
only and aak for toa itaM dapartmant. 
PBmw retor id Ba raarfoar 19060239 
THE JUDICIAL SALES OORPORATIOi 
Ona Souto Ytodwr Drtva. 24to Ftoor. 
CMciga 160006 #660 012) 239SALE 
OOOClSAASSOClArES.^ 
16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SURE 100 BURR RIDOE.il 60627 (m 
794-9076 Aitorrrey Fla Na: 1409iMM 
AROCa 00460608 Attomay Cccto. 21762 
NI3TE Pureutatt to toa FaIrM Cdfodion 
PradfaM Act you are arMaad toil ffttartalPa 
-iraaffwd to ba a data oolaetor 

to ooftad a dtail rad any Infor- 
tared wB be uaad tor tota pur- 

1126767 

IN THE CIRCUR COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OlVIStON U.8. BANK 
NATX)NAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
POOLING *40429 DI8T •2006KS8 SET¬ 
TLEMENT DATE 1(V27/D6 PItanlll, -v.- 
BETTY & (XIFTON AlK/A BETTY SUE 
CUFTON. ta ta Otaandral 06 CH 11(»1 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tota 
purwanl to a Judgmant d Foradoaure and 
Sala antorad in toa atwre cauM on July 10, 
2006. ra aonrtt of Tha Judicial Staaa 
Corporatton wff ta 10:X AM on Oelobor 
X,8006, tatoaoffloataThaJudtoBIStaM 
Corporatton, Ona Souto Wackar Ortva • 
24VrFloor. CHICAQO. IL 60006, aal ta 
pubttc auction to too highaat bidder, m aal 
forto batow. toa lolknwng daaerfoad real 
aalala; Coninrenly known aa 7949 a TAL- 
MAN AA/ENUE. Chfc^, IL 60652 
Propray Indax Na 19-39204006 
Tha reta aatato B Improvad wfto a aingB 
Jrakiy reaidanca. Tha judgment amounl 
waa $166.149.X SaB tarma: 25% down of 
toa hIghM bid by carWIIad funda ta too 
doM of lha audton; too batanoa. in oarti- 
fled funda, B dua wtthin twenty tour (24) 
houra. Tha lubiad property B aubjad to 
ganarta reta aatato toxaa, apadta aaaaM- 
manta, or apadta taxaa Iwriad agtanat aato 
rata aatato and B otlared for ataa wNhoui 
any rapraaentatton aa (o quaWy or quantity 
of litta arxl witooul recouraa to PtotoRff and 
in *AS 18* oondltton. Tire aato B furtoar aub- Rto oonkrmatton by the court 

« aato B aat aakto for any reaaon, toa 
Purehaaer at toa aala ahal ba anMtod only 
lo a raturn of lha dapoail ptad. Tfre 
Purohaaar ahaN have no furtoar reoourM 
againat toa k/tortgagor, toa MortgagM or 
toa Mortgagra'a anonrey. Upon pramartt in 
tol ot too amount bid. toa purchMor wB 
racaiva a CertMoato of Sato tota-wH arttMa 
toa purehaaar to a daad to the real aatato 
aftar oorifirmatton ot too aato 
The property wB NOT ba open for irrepac- 
Mon and pItanM mafrea no fapraaantaMon 
as to the condition of the property. 
Proapaclivo bkfttora are admorrahed to 
check toa court Me to verity ail intormaiion. 
ft toB preparty B a condominium untt, toa 
puichaaar of toa unH ta Via toractoaure 
ataa. otoar than a mongaoM ahaN pay toa 
■aaaiirirenti and toa B^krea raquaad by 
Tha (Condominium Proparty Artt, 766 ECs 
9099((M1) and (gM4). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 19 
1701^ OF THE ELINOtS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For tatomrettoo. oontod PtoHira aHomoy; 
Tha Sato Clark, OOONJS 0 ASSOCtATES. 
PC.. 18W0X NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SURE IX. BURR RtOGE. E 60627. (630) 
7940676 batwaan too houra ol 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor toa aatoa dapartwant. 
PtoiM relar to Bo nuntoar U09791O. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORARON 
Ona South Wadiar Ortva. 24to Ftoor 
Chtoraa L 00006 4050 (318) EStoSME 
NOTTPurauara to toa Ftar Data Ctatodlon 
PreeNoM Ad. you aw advtoid toaf 
FItariBa aiorray B dHifwd re ba a dtatt 
nrBactoi tarenreMg to otatod i dtata aad 
any Wormaion ebbkwd wta ba uaai" 
-H277SI 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. LUNOIS COUNTY DERMIT. 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION WASHM& 
TON MUTUAL BANK. AS SUCCESSOR- 
IN-iNTERESr TO LONG BEACH MORT- 
QAOE OOMRUIY, PfiMM V. JUAN BEAR: 
CONSUaO BEAR: PRME FtiANCIAL 
CORPORAnON; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NOI^OORO CLAIMANTS. 
DoiBodMli OB CH 4228 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE FlMtor Bml 
Shapbo Ro » 06-2034 (R 6 oOHMd M 
imBiMid poffn oenMa wHh tulr oiw) 
•SomoyB boiMO bkkMna Bl moRQBOi iDfo- 
Ctoom MlBBj 
PUBLIC NOTICE ii hoiRby oNon tMl pur- 
•uani lo a JudomMil oT FOcodocufO 
aniMOd on JMyT. 2008. Kalin Raaly 
6«vtoaa. Ino.. m SMUno OMoW wB at 
12:20 pirn, on NmambarJ. 2008. 4(206 
W. RandoM SbML Bulla 1020. Chicago^ 
Mboit. puMc auclion K> tw Nghaai 
OMdar tor oaah. 44 Ml fenh baton, tia foL 
lonlM dtacilbad rial praparly: CAUA 
14^ SOUTH MCMNLEY AVENUE. 
POSEN. N. 80480. TAX ID NO. 28-12-227- 
103 

aaBaiBi 

Thamorigigidn 
■ PaaBno- Tna praparty wB NOT bt opan 
to inapaciton tna ludamani wnouN waa 
ll7iXn8J0. Sato towna: 10% o* auocaia- 
lU bid (mmadtotoly al ooneluaion ol aucdon. 
Mtonea by noon Bm naKt buainaai dar. 
M by oaiMar^ chacto; ani no ratondt. 
Tha tilt ahal bo auMael to ganaral 
•aiaii to«a, apadal tanaa, apaolal ataaaa- 
nwda, apaeW toma lavlad. and aupanor 
bang. I any TTw praparty la oftorod *aa la,* 
Mto no anproM or iniplad niranHai arKl 

any lapraaantobon aa to (ha 4uaBy 
ol Bto or raoouraa to fVinbfI. Proapaowa 
btodara art admonlahad to lavlaw tw court 
Ba to vartfy al Inbrmallon. 
^ intonnaion. Sala Ctoric. Firtwr and 
Shaplra. 4201 lata Cook Rd. IB Boor. 
Norfto^ fltooii 80062. (B47) 4060090. 
ba(Maan1:tepiin and&OOp m aiaalriwa 
only 1127188 

IN THE aBCurr court of cook 
COUNTY. IXINOI8 COUNTY DEfWRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION UBS REAL 
ESTATE SECURITIES. INC. PtotoWr. vi. 
CARLOS ORTIZ: ET AL.. Oatoodanto. OB 
OH 10824 NOTX^E OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN diat 
purauMH to a Judgmant ol Foradoatm and 
sSt amarad in toa tbova anbdad qr» 
Daoarabar 3. 2007 Inlaroounly AiBctol 
Salaa Corporation wB on Monday. 
Novainbar3.200Bal(hBhourol11 am in 
tiair omoa al 120 Waal Madtoon SbaaL 
Suaa 71BA. Chicaoa MNnoia, aal al piMc 
aucion to t« NTmI biddar tor caah, aa aat 
torth baton, toa tolmMino daacrtwd raort- 
OMKl taal aatoia: PIN. 24-26121-013. 
Cornmonly hnonn aa 12241 SoUh Harnlln 
AMoua. H. 60803. Tha myiygrt 
raal aalato la toiprovad wB) a aingto tomiy 
laaidanca. BMa lanna 10% dwm by oar» 
Itod furvto, batonoa, by oartBad lunda, aNv 
in 24 houra No ralunda Tha propaiiy aB 
NOT ba opan tor toapaOion 
Fbr inlormalton cad Ma Diana Tnornm al 
Ptamturi Attomay. Ftaadrnan Anaalmo 
Undbara A RMpa. LLC. 1B07 Wart OiaN 

JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Satolo 
Olfcar. (312)444-11221126680 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION U.8. 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
PMBIt. va. MICHAEL L PE; MOOT- 
QAGE ELECTRONC REQISTRAIION 
SYSTEMS, INC.. AS NOMMEE FOR 
RE8MAE MORTGAGE CORPORATON: 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
MICHAEL L PE, IF ANY UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS: OatondwHi. 08 CH 18317 
NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT TO 
JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE 
UNDER ILUNOIS MORTGAGE FORE¬ 
CLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE to haraby ohan mat pur- 
auam to a Judornani oT Foracioaura 
aniarad in lha abcnto anbUad cauaa on 
7/31/2008, intaroounty Judicial Saiaa 
Corporadon wB on Tbaaday, Nowambar 4, 
2006. al toa hour ol 11 am. in toaa oAtea 
■1120 Waal Madlaen Siraat. SuNa 718A. 
Chicapo, Mlnois. aaN to (ha hiBhaat bWdar 
tor earti, lha foNoMring daacrtoad proparty: 
PIN. 23-02-412-032 
Commit (mown aa 8244 Waal 96d> 
Straat. Htokory Hdla. IL 80467. Tha 
Iraprovamanl on toa proparty oorwiata ol a 
3 ttory, brick. Riarbmant buMtog. Sala 
Itrma: 26% down by cartNlad lunda, bal- 
anoa wBhm 24 houra. by carUhad kmda 
No ralunda. Tha proparly wB NOT ba 
opan tor inapaetton. U^ paymanl to ful 
oT Bto amount bid, to# purch^r mB 
facawe a Candicaia ol Sato nhtoh wM 
aniilto lha purchaaar to a Oaad to lha 
pramlaaa alMr coofamalfao ol lha aato. 
For toformatton: Viill our webada al 
hOp//aarvica aily'Ptoroa.com. Patwaan 3 
p.m. and 5 pm. only. Ptorca A Aaaoototoa. 
PtotoWra Attomaya, 1 North Oaarbom 
Straol. Chicaoo. Ibtooto 60802. TM.Na 
(312) 4766SOO Mm to Fito Numbar 
0M9162. (NTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SaMtog OAlcar. 
(312) 444-11221128749 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERUTT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK F/K/A WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK. FA PtotobA V. 
STEPHEN CRAIG HAUIER A/K/A 
STEPHEN HAUIER; KAREN LEANNE 
HAUIER A/K/A KAREN HALUER. JOHN 
JENNINGS: AMERICAN GENERAL 
FINANCE. INC.; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Datondanta 06 CH 11682 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Flahar and 
Shapiro Mb • 064178 (h to advtoad toai 
totoraalad parliaa conauB wNh lhaa own 
attomaya balora bidding al nwrtgaga tora- 

PuSuc NOr ^E » hmtiy glMn mal puf- 
Buant lo a Judornani oT Foracioaura 
aniarad on July 28. 2008. Kalsn HaaNy 
Sarvtoaa, Inc., aa SaWnq OlAclai wi at 
12:30 p.m. on Nowambar 4. 2006 . at 205 
W. Randolph Siraal. SuNa 1020. Chicago. 
Iltooia. aM al public auction to lha higheat 
bidder tor caah, aa aal torth baton, lha tol- 
towing daacribad raal praparty C/K/A 
14726 Souih CaMomla Avanua. IL 
60489 TAX ID NO. 2612-321-023 
Tha morigagad raal aatato to improwad 
wHh a dwaMng. Tito preparty ndi NOT ba 
opan tor (napaotton Tha ludgmant amount 
naa 8146,416.12 ~ 

COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERNTT 
MENT • CHANC^ERY OTVtSiON AMERI 

. Rto ludgmant amount 
naa $146,^16.12 Sala torma 10% of 
aucoaaafui bid toimadtoiely al conokialon 
of auctton. baianca bv noon lha naxt buai- 
naM day, both by caantor'a chacka: and no 
ralunda Tha aato ahalt ba <ub|acl to gan- 
oral real aalata taitoa. apacial laitoa. apa- 
cial ■aataamante. apacial laxta toviad. 
and aupanor Hana, If any Thaproperlyto 
odared 'aa to,* with no aMpraaa or impitod 
wrarrantiaa and wdhoul any repfaaarHakon 
aa to tha ouaMy of Mto or racouraa to 
PlainiW Proapectiwa bMdara art admon- 
tohad to ravton lha court fito to wardy al 
•ntormalion 
For mtormation; Sato Clark. Fwhar arto 
Shapiro, 4201 Lalia Cook Rd. lit floor, 
Northbrook. iWnow 60062. (647) 496 
9980, balnaan 1.-00 p.m ar>d 300 p.m. 
naatidayt only ll 18SK 
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Houbm For Sato 
M TH€ C»RCU(T OOUAT OF COOK 
COUMTY. IUJNOI8 COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DMSION WEIXS 
FARGO BANK. N.A. PlaM«, •v * MFRIOK 
8HERI0AN MUA tWRICK J. SHERF 
OAN, JR.. « al Oatof^M OS CH 106S0 
NOTtCEOFSAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN Vial 
pufauaM to a JuSpmanl of Foraeloauto 
and Sala antorad In tw itom oauaa on 
Jkjto 31, 2006. an aoanf ol Tito Judioial 
SatoB CorporaMon mH at 10:30 AM on 
Novantoar s. 2006. at 6to oMoa ol Tlw 
Judletoi SatoB CorporalDn, Ona Soutt> 
VYadtor Dnva • 24ti Floor. CHICAOO. E. 
60606, aaN at puUie auction lo d« htohaai 
biddar. at lai tonh ttototo, Vw toOwrlng 
daacribad raal aalali: Corivnonly hnown 
aa 14647 SOUTH HAMUN. MtOLOTM- 
AN. IL 60445 Proparly Indaa No 26-11- 
311-0100000 
Tito raal aaloto » anproitod wAh a amoto 
tornay raaidanca Tha judoniant amoura 
MB# i70.604.64. $Bla larma: 26S down ol 
Vto hiohaai bid ^ canRad lunda at (ha 
cfcwa ol ttto auction; tto balanca. m oadi' 
Itod hinda, is dua wRhin hMin(y4Dur (24) 
hours. Tha sub|ao( pmpaily is aub(acl to 
oanaral raal aslaia toNaa. spacMt aaaaas- 
manfs. or apaeiai taaas tovtod apaiiwl said 
raal astato and H oAarad lor aato wMhoul 
any rapraaamauon aa to quatly or ouano- 
ty ol Wla and wAhoul racoursa to Ftomail 
and in ’AS IS* oondtoon. Tha sato is fur* 
(har sublact to contontodon by Itw oourt. 

payrnanl In M ol tto amount bid. (ha 
pufchaaar wR raoaha a Caitficato ol Sala 
ffiat wd anMla tha putoltoaai to ■ daad to 
(ha raal asiato allar oonKrmatton ol lha sala 
Tha propany will NOT ba opan tor inapae- 
Mon and ptoinMIl rTwhaa no rapraaanlilton 
as to tha ooncMWn ol lha proparN. 
Piospactiva biddart ara admorashad to 
ohscA tha court Ma to vardy aH adoriTwiion 
rt this property • a condominium unN. the 
purchasar ol tha uns at lha toraciosura 
sala. oFtor than a mortoapaa shall pay lha 
wsassmants and Iht lapiil taas raquirad 
by Tha Condominium Proparty Act. 766 
lies 60$^H1) and (a)(4). IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701(C) OF THE ULINOIS 
MORTGAGE FCWECIOSURE LAW. 
For inlormalion; Visit our rvabsita at 
r>np waarvicaatty-piorea com. batwean 
ttto hours of 3 and S pm. PIERCE 1 
ASSOCIATES. PtolnWrs Altornays. Ona 
North Oaartiom Siraal Suda 1300. 
CHICAGO IL 60602. Tal No (312) 476- 
5500. Plea»a rotor to Dto number 
RA0605977. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South WacAar 
Oriva. 24lh Floor. Chtoago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE 11286^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY laiNOIS COUNTY OERLRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DtVtSION BANK OF 
AMERICA. N.A SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO 8A MORTGAGE. LLC (A 
WHOLLY OWNED SUBSIDIARY OF 
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A, ASStONEE 
OF M(3RTGAOE ELECTRONIC REGIS¬ 
TRATION SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE 
FOR MBNA AMERICA (DELAWARE). 
N A PUintM. -v. KIM M. ANDERSON 
AdC/A KIM M TOMLINSON, DEMETRIUS 
L ANDERSON OetortdBM 07 CH 34565 
NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE (S HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauani to a JudgrTtont at Fortdoaure 
and Sato aniarad In tha above causa on 
August 6. 2006, an aoant ol Tha Jwhcial 
SalM Corporalion wilt al 10 30 AM on 
November 7. 2006. at tha offioa ol Tha 
Judictol Salas Corporation, Oto South 
Wacaer Ortva • 24lh Floor, CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. seH al public auction lo the hlghMl 
bidder, as sal torth below, the toUmvirta 
daecrtbad raal aslaia: Corrmonly known 
as 3717 WEST 6STH STREET, Chicago. 
IL 60652 Property Index No 19-3S-:^4- 
050 
The real attale w improved with a smgto 
family residanca Tha iudgmeni amount 
was *56 346 82 Sato terms: 25S down ol 
trw highaat bid by cartitiad funds at the 
ctoea of lha auction. Ihe balanca. m carli- 
fwd funds. IS dua wrthm iwenty-lour (24) 
houis The subject property is subfBCt lo 
general real astaia taxes special assass- 
manis or special taxes tovtad against said 
real estate and is oftorad tor sale wrthoul 
any representation as to quality or cManb- 
ty of tnie and without recourse to Plaintift 
and m 'AS IS’ condSion The sato is fur- 
(her subject to corYtrmatton by the court 
Upon payment m fuH ol the amount bid. 
(he purchaser will receive a Certficato of 
Sale that will enidto the purchaser to a 
deed to the real eetate after eonhrmatxKi 
ol the sato The property will NOT be open 
tor ir>spection and piainliF makes no repre¬ 
sentation as to the condition ol tha proper¬ 
ty Prospeclrve bidders are admonished to 
check the court file to verify aH tntorma- 
tion 
If lh« property IS e condominium unit, the 
purchaser of (he unit at the toredosure 
sato. other than a mortgagee Shalt pay the 
assessments and the legal lees raquired 
by The Condormfxum Property Act 765 
ties 605«(g)(i) and (gi(4) IFVOUARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNERl. 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C)_ OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For IntorntoDon. oonlact Ptaintlirs attor¬ 
ney LAW OFFICES OF IRA T NEVEL 
t7i N. Frankim Street. Sulto 201. CHICA¬ 
GO. iL 60606. (31?) 357-1125 Please 
retor caNs to the sales dapedmeni THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPOMTION Otm 
South Wacfcer Driva, 24lh Floor. Chicago. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE. 
Pursuant to (he Fair Debt Cottoodon 
Practices Act. you are advised (hat 
PtomtitTs aHorrwy is dsemed to be a debt 
coBector aaempbng to eoMea a dsbt and 
any xitormalion obtained will be used tor 
that purpose 1127914 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses Fbr Sale 

REALESmE 

Houesa For Bale For Bale rOr Itor 

IN THE CIRCUIT (X>URT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFWRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOClATiON. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR CITIGROUP MORT¬ 
GAGE LOAN TRUST 2006<WFHE4 
PlainliH. -v.- JEFFREY L. NOPP A/K/A 
JEFFREY KOPP. at al Oetondanto 06 CH 
12144 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreotoeuie 
and Sato entered In (ha above cause on 
July (4. 2006. an agsnl d The Judicial 
SakM Corporalion w4l at 10:30 AM on 
November 6, 2006. at tha otflce of The 
Judxttol Satoe Corporalton. One South 
Wactier Drive - 24V» Ftoor. CHtCAOO. 1. 
60006, ssM at pubtic auction to the highast 
bidder, aa set forth below, the foImvSig 
desertoed real estate Cornmeniy known 
as 8325 MELVINA AVENU^ BURBANK. 
IL 60459 Property Index M 19-32-301- 
022-0000 
The rest estato is impraMsd with a singto 
family reexisnoe. The tudgment amount 
was 1218,477.34. Sato forms 25% down 
of the highsat bid by certffod funda at the 
cloae ot tha auction; the balance, in certl- 
ffod funds, is due wdtoin twenty-tour (24) 
hours. The sut^ property ts subfecl to 
general real esiafo taxM. specwl asasss 
ments, or special taaes foviad agalnsi said 
real estafo and la offered for sale without 
any representation as to quaMy or quanir- 
ty ot Mils and without recourse to F^iniitl 
and m *AS IS* condHion. Tha sale Is fur¬ 
ther lubject to oonfirmeiion by the oourl. 
Upon peyment tn fui of the amount bid, 
the purchaser will receive a Certfficale of 
Sale that wW enUHe the purchaser to a 
dead to (he real estate after confirmation 
of the sala The property will NOT be open 
tor inspection and ptaintlft makea no repre¬ 
sentation as to (he condMon ot the proper¬ 
ly Prospective bidders are admontohed to 
check the court Ills to verity all intorma- 
ilon. 
If this property is a condommium unit, the 
purchaser of tha unit at tha toraetoiMre 
sato. other than a mortoagae shall pay (ha 
assessments and Ofo toes required 
by The Condominkim Propany Act. 765 
ILCS 605^)(1) and (g)(4 IF YOU ARE 
THE MOFTTCSAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR JO DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For inlormalion Visit our webtifo si 
htipWssrvice.atty'pforcs.eom. betwesn 
the hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATES. PlatoMTs Attorneys, One 
North Oeartxrrn Street Suite 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476- 
5500- Please refer to file number 
PAO0Oe542 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South WbcAer Drive, 24m 
Floor. Chic^, H 60606-4660 (312) 236- 
SALE PIE^E & A8SODATES One 
Norm Desftom Street Suifo 1300CHiCA- 
GO. IL 60602 (312) 476-5600 Attorney 
File No : RL0B0eM2 Attorney Code. 
912201129068 
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For a free nutrition booklet with cancer 
fighting recipes, call toll-free 1-866-906-WELL 
or visit www.CancerPtojcct oi g 

CANCER 
PROJECT 

Finally! 
A prescription with side effictsjou want 
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Changing Careers? 
Look in the Classified 

Section for aU the 
up-to-date job information 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTArEH^EAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houaes Rmt Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Ssle 
IN THE CIRU/rr COUm QOOK 
COUNTY. ILIMOIS COUNTY 0€W«T- 
MENT - CKANCEHV DIVISION INTEOAA 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
•V- ROUND TOWN CONSTRUCTION, 
INC sisIDsIsrvisnttOeCH t22NOriCE 
OF tALfi 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihst 
pufsuani 10 a Judgment ol Foredosure end 
Mis snisfsd <n ms ebovs csuss on 
Sspismtisr dO 2006 an sgoni of The 
JudiOMil Salts Corporation will si IQ 30 AM 
on Novsmbsr 6. SC06. si Ihe oNce ol Ths 
Judicial SsiSB CorporaiKin Ons South 
WsMsr Dnve 24m Floor. CHiCAao. IL. 
60606. SOM SI pubic suoiion lo the highest 
DKtdsr. SB eat torlh below, the foHomno 
dsecribsd real silsls PARCEL t LOT 
NINETY-TWO {«) LOT NINETY-THREE 
(63), LOT MNETY-FOUR (M|. AND LOT 
NINETY-FIVE |96) IN E S ROBBINS' 
SIXTH SUBDIVISION. BEING A SUBDIVI¬ 
SION OF LOTS 4. S AND 6 IN SUBOIVI 
SION OF EAST HALF |1/8) Of NORTH¬ 
WEST QUARTER |1/4| OF NORTHEAST 
(1/41 OF SECTION 2. TOWN 36 NORTH, 
RAT^E 13. EAST OF THE THIRD PRIN 
CIRN. MERIDIAN IN COOK CX3UNTY. 
ILUNOiS Parcsl 1 Commonly known m 
3423. 3425. 3427 vid 3429 W. 136TH. 
Robbms. IL 60472 Propsriy Indsx No 20- 
02-2104)01 (AFFECTS LOT 95|, 264C 
2104X)2 (AFFECTS LOT 94). 264tt-210- 
003 (AFreCTS LOT 93) and 26-02-210- 
004 (AFFECTS LOT 92) PARCEL 2: LOTS 
FIFTEEN (IS). SIXTEEN 06). SEVEN¬ 
TEEN (17). EIGHTEEN (18). NINETEEN 
(19) AND TWENTY (20) IN BLOCK ONE 
1) IN E.S ROBBINS' SEVENTH SUBDIVI¬ 

SION. BEING A SUeOiVtSlON OF THE 
WEST HALF (1/2) OF THE SCXfTHWEST 
QUARTER (1/4) OF THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 2 TCWNSMIP 
36 NORTH. RANGE 13. EAST OF THE 
THIRD PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN. IN COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS. Psrcsl 2 Commonly 
krtown as 13725. 13727. 13729. 13731. 
13733 and 13735 S. CLIFTON PARK 
Robbins. IL 60472 Propsny lodax No 26- 
02-2164)15 (AFFECTS LOT 15). 264)2- 
2154)16 (AFFECTS LOT 16). 2^-216- 
017 (AFFECTS LOT 17). n-02-2l64>18 
AFF^S LOT 18) 26-02-216-019 
AFFECTS LOT 19} and 26-02-216-020 
AFFEirrS LOT 20) PARCEL 3 LOTS 

FOUR (4), FIVE (5). SIX (6). SEVEN (7). 
NINE (9) AND TEN (10) IN 
4EE (3) IN ES ROWNS 

SEVENTH SUBDIVISION BEING A SUB¬ 
DIVISION OF THE WEST HALF (1/2) OF 
THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER (1/4) OF 
THE NORTHEAST QUARTER (1/4) OF 
SECTION 2. TOWNSHIP 36 NORTH 
RANGE 13. EAST OF THE THIRO PRIN¬ 
CIPAL MERIDIAN. IN COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS RsrosI 3 Commonly known ae 
13906. 13906. 13610. 13612 13614 and 
13816 S CUFTON RARK. Robbmi, IL 
60472 Ptopsrty Indsx No 2602-2234X)2 
AFFECTS LOT 4). 284)2-2234)23 
AFFECTS LOT S, 264)2-223-024 
AFFECTS LOT 6). 264)2-223-025 
AFFECTS LOT 7), 28-02-223-026 
AFFECTS LOT 8). 26'02-2?34)27 
AFFECTS LOT 9) and 284)2-2234)26 
AFFECTS LOT 10) PARCEL 4; LOTS 
flFTY-TMREE (53). FIFTV-FOUR (64), 
RFTY-nVE (55). RFTY-SIX (86) AND 
FIFTY-SeVEN (57) IN E S. ROBBINS 
THIRD SUeOlWSlON. A SUBDIVISION 
OF THE EAST HALF (1/2) OF THE WEST 
HALF (1/2) OF THE ^THEST QUAR¬ 
TER (IM) OF THE NORTHEAST QUAR¬ 
TER <lA) (EXCEPT THE ROAD) OF SEC¬ 
TION 2. TOMiSHIP 36 NORTH. RANGE. 
RANGE 13. EAST OF THE THIRD PRIN- 
CIPW. MERIDIAN. IN COOK COUNTY. 
ILLNOIS. Psrcsl 4 Commonly known sa 
13901, 13803. 13906. 13607 and 13609 
TURNER S. AVENUE. Robbirw. IL 60472 
Propsrty IndSk N<x 26-02-2264)20 
(A^eCTS LOT 57). 28-02-228-021 
AFFECTS LOT 56). 264)2-2264)22 
AFFECTS LOT 55). 26-02'22e-023 
AFFECn’S LOT 54) and 264)2-22»4)24 
AFFECTS LOT 53) ^CEL 5 LOT THIR- 

EIQHT (38) AND THIRTY-NINE (30) IN 
ROBBINS' THIRD SUBDIVISION. A 

SUBDIVISION OF THE EAST HALF n/2) 
OF THE WEST HALF (1/2) OF THE 
SOUTHEAST QUARTER (1/4) OF THE | 
NORTHEAST QUARTER (1/4) (EXCEPT 
THE ROAD) OF SECTION 2.36 
NORTH, RANGE 13. EAST OF THE 
third PRINCIPkL MERIDIAN, IN COOK 
COUNTY. LUNOIS. Parcsl 6 Commonly 
known as 3320 and 3318 W 139TH 
STREET. Robblna. IL 60472 Proparty 
mdax Na 284)2-228-050 (AFFECTS LOT 
^ and 284I2-22S4)60 (AFFECTS LOT 

Tha real aakala la impro^ wNh a commat- 
ciai proparbae. Tha judgmani amount ama 
8K2^.43. Sals tarma: 25S dovm ol ttm 
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Battle Bad Economy 
By Cutting Phone Bills 

I A team of experts from the Citizens Utility Boa^ 
I (CUB), armed with state-of-the-art online tools, will 

^ ^ ' V /fx'i ' show people how to battle the bad economy by cutting 
their calling costs by potentially hundreds of dollars a 
year a free event in downtown 

T dHA This feature information 
^^HHj local-calling plans design^ to cus- 

tomers money as news about 
"" ^ negotiated for consumers who 

best nation. The 

group also 
.. Saver, a new make deep cuts 

B wireless 

Bhbk Thursday, 
James Thompson 

^ People phone so experts 
y can analyze them 

mation 
* The CUB Cellphone a automat- 

ically analyzes to identify-cheaper calling 
^— A-C—plans, spot billing errors, and detect unnecessary 

^Sr'l^'yyj/i fi/M r^UI^^V/jll llf^"yyt^ • The new CUB-designed consumer’s choke local 
<J^rJrrl'i^^^^l^^ j- ±±fJrJI^^ calling plans that AT&T is forced to offer under a legal 

> settlement. These plans are designed to save most con- 

J^/i^fC /y/ hU Irt f 1 1^/1 't’VI fi ^C ^ * Illinois’ best long-distance plans and how to get an 
± f -L 1/ X-zl/l^M'lr ± M'l'T i'UI/J* automatic $20 credit CUB negotiated with a low-cost 

provider. That’s nearly 11 hours of long-distance calling. 
Recently, the family and staff of Schmaedeke Funeral Home hosted a gathering for local Patriots, in appre- * Line-Backer, a costly and optional AT&T service 

elation for their service to this Great Nation. Although the weather was a bit wet, it never dampened the tpir- that most people don’t ne^. 
its of all of the wonderful veterans and active duty folks who attended; they came out to celebrate their serv- CUB is Illinois’ leading nonprofit utility watchdog 
ice and one another. Under the “Big ToPi” there was laughter, singing, dancing and shared stories of years gone organization. It was created by the Illinois legislature in 
bye. Attendees enjoyed a wohderful barbecue and some cake while seeing some familiar faces and making a 1983 to represent the interests of residential and small- 
few new friends along the way. These great memories will be cherished for years to come. Sincere thanks to all business utility customers. Since then, the watchdog has 
of the men and women from the local VFW and American Legion Posts who took time out of their day to saved consumers more than $10 billion by helping to 
attend, a great time was had by all! block rate hikes and secure refunds. For more informa- 

Pictured left to right: (sitting) Eleanor Smaciarz, Gene Smaciarz, Pat Barun, John Bamn, Peter Andrews; tion, call CUB’s Consumer Hotline at 1(800) 669-SSS6 
(standing) Anne Andrews and June Bartolph. or visit www.CitizensUtiliryBoard.ory. 

r 

■'BEAUTIFUL INSIDE & OUT ' 

After announcing a new partnership recently between 
the State of Illinois and Walgreens to encourage women 
to get screened during Breast Cancer Awareness Month, 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich announced an unprecedented 
response to the “Beautiful Inside & Out” program. In the 
first three days of this initiative, more than 600 women 
signed up for the Illinois Breast and Cervical Cancer 
Program (IBCCP) and are now eligible to receive a $25 
gift card from Walgreens. 

Through the new partnership, Walgreens is providing 
$50,000 worth of $25 gift cards to women who sign up 
for IBCCP during Breast Cancer Awareness Month. The 
first 2,000 women to sign up for IBCCP by calling the 
Women's Health Line at 1(888) 522-1282 to schedule 
and keep their screening appointment will receive a gift 
card. The gift card can be used to help cover the cost of 
prescription medications or for other necessary purchas¬ 
es. 

In an effort to make sure every woman knows the 
importance of routine breast cancer screenings and to 
make sure every uninsured woman in Illinois knows 
about the availability of free breast and cervical cancer 
screenings and low-cost treatment to women who quali¬ 
fy for IBCCP, beauty salons across the state are joining 
in the “Beautiful inside & Out” initiative. Salon profes¬ 
sionals from all over the state have attended training to 
team about the importance of early detection and screen¬ 
ings, and how to become an advocate for routine breast 
and cervical cancer screenings. 

According to the American Cancer Society, the five- 
year survival rate for breast cancer is 98 percent when it 
is detected early. When breast cancer is detected in later 
stages, after it has progressed and transferred to other 
parts of the body, the survival rate drops to 26 percent. 
Cervical cancer is also treatable if detected early. 

The best way to detect cancer early is to have regular 
breast and cervical cancer screenings. Through IBCCP, 
eligible women 35 or older can get cervical cancer 
screenings, and women 40 or older can get breast cancer 
screenings. Younger women who have symptoms may 
also be eligible. If cancer is found, IBCCP offers access 
to low-cost treatment. Even if a woman has been diag¬ 
nosed with cancer outside of the Illinois Breast and 
Cervical Cancer Program, they may still receive low- 
cost treatment. 

This October, make sure the women in your life 
receive their annual mammograms and know about the 
Illinois Breast and Cervical Cancer Program. Let women 
know that if they sign up for IBCCP during National 
Breast Cancer Awareness Month by calling the Women's 
Health Line at 1(888) 522-1282, and make and keep an 
appointment to get screened for breast cancer, they will 
receive a $25 gift card from Walgreens. 

For more information on signing up for IBCCP and the 
“Beautiful Inside & Out” initiative, log onto www.can- 
cerscreeniny.illinois.gov. 

Haunted 
Harvest 

Calling all ghosts and 
goblins! The Annual 
Haunted Harvest of Lambs 
Farm is a spooky celebra¬ 
tion full of fun and pulse 
quickening adventure for 
thrill seekers of all ages. 
This annual fall event trans¬ 
forms the Lambs Farm 
Farmyard into a colorfully 
eerie Halloween fesfival 
every Saturday nigflt in 
October. 

Graveyard Golf offers 
miniature golf among tomb¬ 
stones and other ghastly 
sights and the Creature Walk 
leads visitors through the 
darkened Farmyard. Young 
children can have some 
lighthearted fun on the 
Enchanted Carousel. 
Children of all ages will 
enjoy playing games in the 
autumn night at the Monster 
Midway. Take a ride on the 
Train of Terror, a spine tin¬ 
gling journey through the 
creature filled woods around 
Lambs Lake, featuring scary 
vignettes, live monsters and 
ghouls lurking in the pitch- 
black forest. This train ride 
is sure to satisfy true fright 
fans. Stop by the Cauldron 
Caf6 for delicious treats, 
sweets and warm beverages. 
After an evening of 
Halloween ftm, purchase the 
perfect pumpkin and other 
Halloween decorations at 
our Pumpkin Patch. 

The festivities will be held 
on Saturday nights in October 
from 6 to 10 p.m. at Lambs 
Farm, intersection of 1-94 and 
Route 176 in Libertyville. 
Admission is $15 for an all- 
night pass, free for children 2 
& younger (with the purchase 
of an a^t pass). Individual 
pricing is also available; 
Graveyard Golf $5, Creature 
Walk $3, Enchanted Carousel 
$3, Train of Terror $5. 

Hall Of Fame Awards 
Entrepreneurs, advocates and corporate representatives received honors for their 

advocacy and support of women’s economic developnient and empowerment from 
the Women’s Business Development Center (WBDC) at its Hall of Fame Awards 
Luncheon during the 22nd annual Entrepreneurial Woman’s Conference held on 
Sept 3rd and 4th at Chicago’s Navy Pier. 

Award winners pictured are (from left): Linda McGill Boasmond, owner and pres¬ 
ident of Cedar Concepts Corporation, Inc. in Chicago, 2008 Entrepreneurial Womau 

Award; Nancy Conner, Farmers Market Grant 

Lake ■ F^mt 2008 advertising next year. The fimds will help 
r'nrnAr.t. Jlllnois fatmers markets promote themselves while 
A».^. xa...,.,... " iSILi increasing the demand for fresh, locally grown produce. 

Lr 1 v!_ The •'•■""■s Farmers’ Market Advertising Grant Program 
■ 1.^ ■_> 1* n* provides individual farmers markets up to $7,500 to help 
Lines, inc. in Hroadvi^, advertising and promotional expenses during the 2()09 

e.ntrepreneunai season. The ftmds were awarded to the Illinois Dept, of 
Agriculture throu^ the Federal Specialty Crop Block Grant 
Program and will be distributed as part of Opportunity 
Returns, the governor’s economic development program. 
This year, $132,565 in grant money is available. 

More than 250 farmers markets currently operate in the 
state of Illinois. That number is up from 97 in 1999. 
Nationally, Illinois ranks first in the nation for its pump- 

2008 
Woman of the Year; 
Kayhan Hellriegel, presi¬ 
dent of Kayhan 
International, Ltd. in 
Schaumburg, 2008 
Entrepreneuiial Woman 
of the Yeai^Women’s iNauonaiiy. Illinois ranks tirst in the nation tor Its pu 
^ioi"*** c Enterprise kin production and in the top 10 in the production or many 
(WBE) Success Award; other specialty crops such as asparagus, cauliflower, peas 
internationally renowned and lima beans. According to a 2W3 Illinois Specialty 
fashion designer Eileen Crop Survey, more than 117,000 acres of fiirmlatid is 
Fbher, who delivered the devoted to growing specialty crops, producing nearly 
luncheon keynote address; $137 million in sales for Illinois farmers. 
Chicago attorney Colette The Illinois Dept, of Agriculture will accept applica- 
Holt, 2088 Advocacy tions through Dec. 1st. Grant money will be awanm in 
Award; and WBDC C»- early 2009. Application forms can be obtaiited on dre 
PrMidents Hedy M. Deitertment’s Web site at www.agr.state.il.us or by calling 
Rainer and Carol DongaL (217) 524-9129. 
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Jeanic Aagelwn 

Mass ^as said at St. 

Nicholas Greek Orthodox 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 

Thursday, with interment at 

Evergreen Cemetery, for 

Jennie Angelson, 99. She 

was the wife of Harry 

Angelson, the former owner 

of the Beverly Food Shop. 

She is survived by her 

children Leo and Effie 

(Tom) Leftakes, four grand¬ 

children and twelve great¬ 

grandchildren. 

Elizabeth Brodia 

Services were held at the 

Hann Funeral Home, 

Bridgeview, on Wednesday, 

with interment at 

Resurrection Cemetery, for 

Elizabeth Brodin, 63. She 

was a longtime Bridgeview 

resident and a former nurse. 

She is survived by her 

husband Donald, three 

brothers and nuuiy nieces 

and nephews. 

Robert Gleaa Davis 

Services were held at the 

Robert J. Sheehy and Sons 

Funeral Home, Orland Park, 

on Monday, with private 

interment, for Robert Glenn 

Davis. He was a master 

electrician at Link^Belt in 

Chicago. He was a member 

of the Triluminar Lodge of 

the Masons. He was 84. He 

was also a WWII Army Air 

Corps Veteran. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 

dren Susan (Bernard) 

Kennedy and James 

(Barbara) Davis, eight 

grandchildren and three 

great-grandchildren. 

Cristina Fernandez 

Services were held at the 

Kosary Funeral Home, 

Evergreen Park, on 

Monday, with private inter¬ 

ment, for Cristina 

Fernandez, 27. 

She is survived by her 

daughter Leilani Ruby 

Sierra, her parents 

Guadalupe and Edulla 

Fernandez and 3 brothers. 

interment at Mount Hope 

Cemetery, for Ruth E. Fritz. 

She was a dedicated ele¬ 

mentary school teacher at 

Barnard School. She also 

showed Collies in obedi¬ 

ence trials. 

She leaves no immediate 

survivors. 

Wiliiam J. Gaertncr 

Services were held at 

Peace Memorial Church on 

Tuesday, with interment at 

Chapel Hills Gardens South 

Cemetery, for William J. 

Gaertner. 

He is survived by his wife 

June, his children Nancy 

(Bob) Anderson and Linda 

(Dr. Hugo) Caudros, four 

grandchildren, eight great¬ 

grandchildren, his brothers 

Harry Gaertner, Edward and 

Walther and his sister 

Teresa Gaertner. 

Joan A. Grandchamp 

A memorial service will 

be held Sunday, Oct. 26 at 

the Hickey Memorial 

Chapel, 4201 W. 147th St., 

Midlothian, from 3 to 7 p.m. 

She is survived by her 

husband David, her children 

Debra (William) Lindley, 

Todd Grandchamp and Kim 

(Mark) Morris, five grand¬ 

children and her sisters 

Joyce Tomaska, Patricia 

(Ross) Dring and Juanita 

(Peter) Galayda. 

Memorials may be made 

to the American Cancer 

Society. 

Eileen Hickey 

Mass was said at St. 

Patricia Church, Hickory 

Hills, on Monday, with 

interment at Holy Sepulchre 

Cemetery, for Eileen 

Hickey. 

She is survived by her 

children Eileenmary 

(Kevin) King, Michael 

(Karen), Joan Braniff, 

Monica (Bemie) Brown and 

John (Brenda), thirteen 

grandchildren and eight 

great-grandchildren. 

Ruth E. Fritz Michael T. Lettiere 

Services were held at the Mass was said at Our 

Beverly Ridge Funeral Lady of Loretto Church, 

Home on Monday, with Hometown, on Monday, 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois .Service, Inc. 

with interment at Holy 

Sepulchre Cemetery, for 

Michael T. Lettiere. He was 

a US Air Force Veteran. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 

dren Lauren (Greg) Slade, 

Richard Sevedge and 

Therese Lettiere, five 

grandchildren and his broth¬ 

ers Matthew Symkowiac 

and John (Shelly) Lettiere. 

Jacqueline L. Lynch 

Mass was said at St. 

Germaine Church, Oak 

Lawn,, on Monday, with 

interment at Evergreen 

Cemetery, for Jacqueline L. 

Lynch. 

She is survived by her 

husband Daniel E. Lynch, 

her daughter Mary and her 

sister Donna Giblin. 

Shirley E. Mattillion 

Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, 

Burbank, on Saturday, with 

interment at Fairmount 

Willow Hills Cemetery, for 

Shirley E. Mattillion. 

She is survived by her 

children Gary (Merci 

Woodworth), Nancy Dillon, 

four grandchildren and two 

great-grandchildren. 

Amanda 

L. MeSheridan 

Mass was said at St. 

Fabian Church, Bridgeview, 

on Tuesday, with private 

interment, for Amanda L. 

MeSheridan, 18, an Oak 

Lawn High School student. 

. She is survived by her 

parents Rick and Carol and 

her sister Kelly. 

Jonas Minelga 

Services were held at 

Lack and Sons Funeral 

Home, Hickory Hills, with 

private interment, for Jonas 

Minelga. 

He is survived by his wife 

Elsa, his children Kestutis 

(Maria) and Eddy 

(Maureen) Lepp, one grand¬ 

child and two great-grand¬ 

children. 

Martha J. Montoya 

Mass was said at St. 

Christopher Church, Midlo¬ 

thian, on Saturday, with 

interment at Holy Sepulchre 

Cemetery, for Martha J. 

Montoya, a 36- year resi¬ 

dent of Midlothian. 

She is survived by her 

husband Dan, her children 

Stacy (iy) Mingo, Donald 

(Teresa) Montoya, 

Josephine Powell, Norma 

Morales and Debbie 

Quinlivan, her brother 

Charlie Weyer and nine 

grandchildren. 

Philip C. Peloquin 

Mass was said at St. 

Benedict Church, Blue 

Island, on Monday, with 

entombment at Holy 

Sepulchre Mausoleum, for 

Philip C. Peloquin, 88. He 

was a veteran of WWll and 

retired from Rock Island 

Railroad after 44 years. 

He is survived by his wife 

Wilma, his children Jeff 

(Debbi) and Terry (Rita), 

five grandchildren and three 

great-grandchildren, his sis¬ 

ters Katherine, Omerine 

Kluck and Rita Schall and 

his brothers Edgar, 

Theodore, Adhemar, Joseph 

and Clifford. 

Harry P. Sinnott Sr. 

Services were held at 

Zion Lutheran Church, Oak 

Lawn, on Monday, with 

interment at Abraham 

Lincoln National Cemetery, 

for Harry P. Sinnott Sr., 88, 

an Army Veteran of WWll, 

European African Theater. 

He is survived by his wife 

Carmella, his children 

Marigrace (David) Sinnott- 

Snooks, John (Ellen), Harry 

Jr. (Jackie), Anthony Sr. 

(Doreen), Camille (Kirk) 

Vopelak and Roxanne 

(Michael J.) Vilarosa; eight¬ 

een grandchildren, four 

great-grandchildren, his sis¬ 

ter Mary Henkel and his 

brothers Bill and Steve. 

June A. Wilkinson 

Services were held at the 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 

Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 

on Monday, with entomb¬ 

ment at Chapel Hill Gardens 

South Mausoleum, for June 

A. Wilkinson. 

She is survived by her son 

David C. 

tSiMutkie. OffautaUe. 
jMUfMiuieitL 

9236 S. Roberts Road, 
Hickory Hills. IL 60457-2000 

708-857-7050 
www.lanechapel.com 

An.swers Our Need For Abidins Comfort 

family ownad and SarvInB all laHlia 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA DIRECTORS 

HT. 773-779-4411 
Funaral Planninf„ 1041S S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 
Balort Me Naad Artaw 

JolttiF. Hann Sr 
Director 

John F. Haim Jr 
4 Director 

I iFuncndHome 
us on&n* at miv».^ann^uttMOiomt.aom 

8230 S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

Bbke-Lamb 
Funeral Homes ^ 

4727 W.lOJrd street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 ^ 

708/636-1193 
Omaad by SQ nUaou Smkaa. lac. 

Honored Provider 

Diptity Menmisl"* 

htiiul\ CHvneJ & 
(.Operated Siiue ' 

Rjchdftl and laoeefl S<hm»<Je*ke ^ 

Schiiiaedcke 
■V FUNERAL HOME V 

/lack A Soho 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
sDIRECT CREMATION 
aDIRECT BURIAL 708.071.^411 
aSCIENTIFIC DONATION 11 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECrOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

%saAy ^ow6 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

available: PRC Need 
Burial a cremation 

Insurance 708499-3223 

Robert J. Moynihan 

CSdlet fscatieiiA (huuUMe 

Palos-Gaidas 
FUNERAL HOME 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. I 
Palos Hills, IL 60465 
Phone; 708-9744410 
Fax: 708-974-3501 Wlf il 
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Students Receive GED Scholarships 
Several Moraine Valley Community 

College students who have passed the 
GED exam were awarded the college’s 
GED Achievement Scholarship, which is 
helping them fund their education begin¬ 
ning this fall semester. 

Deborah Tully (Oak Lawn), Marie Jones 
(Alsip), Angela Tinnms (Blue Island), and 
Keenan Spieles (Burbank) received the 
scholarship this summer. This is a new 
grant offered through an application 
process at the college. Applicants must 

VI 
Students Of The Month 
Hazelgreen School District 126 in Alsip honored 14 

students in first through sixth grades as Students of 
the Month for September. They were honored for their 
outstanding attitude, excellent effort, superb citizen¬ 
ship or good grades. Congratulations to the following 
students who will have their pictures displayed on the 
bulletin board and be invited to have lunch with the Brincipal, Mrs. Novak. Their pictures then go into the 

lall of Fame case to be displayed all year. 
Pictured left to right: (bottom row) Christabel 

Lopez, Sierra Gaunaban, Karina Kachnowski; (mid¬ 
dle row) Joel Esparza, Gavin Quinlan, Diwa Mittal, 
Elizabeth Lozano; (back row) Ityan Smith, Emmanuel 
Rangel, Josh NUoflT, Vishal Mittal, Natalie Behrens, 
Janet Santoyo. Suad Sandoka b not pictured. 

St. Paul Auction/Fest 
St. Paul Lutheran Church 

and School plan their 8th 
Annual Auction/Fest to be 
held in Fellowship Hall on 
Friday, Oct. 24th. All pro¬ 
ceeds from this year’s auc¬ 
tion will be used to com¬ 
plete repairs to the church 
and school. This yearly 
event offers “great” deals, 
and good food and fellow¬ 
ship. Bring your friends and 
family and join in for an 
evening of fun. 

have been a resident of Moraine Valley 
District S24 at the time of the GED testing 
and earned a 3,000 or higher on the GED 
since Januan, 2007. Students are awarded 
free tuition for up to two years for full-time 
students and up to four years for part-time 
students who take classes in consecutive 
semesters. 

The scholarship is awarded for the fall 
and spring semesters. Applications must be 
submitted by December IS to be eligible 
for the spring 2009 semester scholarship 

Support 
Our Ihiops 

The Illinois Army 
National Guard, Batteiy B. 
Second Battalion, 122nd 
Field Artillery soldiers 
have been deployed to 
Afghanistan for Gyration 
Enduring Freedom. These 
proud soldiers and 
their families live in 
Cook County and 
surrounding areas. 

Cook County 
Commissioner Joan Patricia 
Murphy was present at the 
Deployment Ceremony at 
the Crestwood Armory. She 
expressed her “well wishes 
and her continued support 
of the brave men and 
women serving our coun¬ 
try.” Bravo-Co. Il-I22nd 
soldier’s deployment is 
scheduled for one year 
overseas tour of duty. 

Commissioner Murphy 
has committed an ongoing 
effort to support and meet 
the needs of our troops and 
their families until they 
return home. Commissioner 
Murphy will be hosting a 
year long community col¬ 
lection 

drive for the soldiers. 
Items will be sent and for¬ 
warded to the soldiers on a 
routine basis and will be 
continued throughout their 
deployment. In tuition, we 
are encouraging schools, 
community organizations 
and faith 

based members to main¬ 
tain correspondence with 
the soldiers via letters and 
cards or host a collection 
drive. 

There will be a collection 
bin at Commissioner Joan P. 
Murphy’s District Office in 
Crestwood. Please donate: 
baby wipes, sun block, 
white cotton socks, toi¬ 
letries, hard candy, non-per¬ 
ishable snack food, zip lock 

The doors open at S p.m. 
for a preview of the many 
items on display for the 
silent auction, lue dinner 
buffet starts at 6 p.m. The 
auction begins at 7 p.m. 

St. Paul IS located at 4660 
W. 94th St. (just east of the 
Hilton Hotels For addition¬ 
al information, or if you 
would like to make a mone- 
taty donation, or a gift item, 
call the church office at 
(708) 423-1040. 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

Homecoming Court Honored 
The Oak Lawn Community High School Homecoming Court w:.-s recently 

honored by the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce at the Mhool’i Annual 
Homecomiug Court Luncheon. The members Included from left to right, 
Robert Belaud, Oak Lawn, Sarah Reed, Oak Lawn, Thomas March, Oak 
Lawn, Kristen Callahan, Oak Lawn, Phillip Armstrong, Oak Lawn, Lauren 
Cassidy, Oak Lawn, Peter Buys, Bridgeview, Danielle Arnold, Oak 
Lawn, Andrew Barlos, Oak Lawn, Lauren Green, Hometown, Jack 
Kamenske, Oak Lawn, Nicole Janik, Oak Lawn, Andrew Weisgerber, 
Oak Lawn, and Catherine Yacko, Oak Lawn. Phillip Armstong and 
Lanren Cassidy were later crowned King and Queen at the school’s 
Homecoming Pep Ralty. 

John Criveilone of Illinois Security Services and long-time Oak Lawn 
Chamber of Commerce member was also honored as the Homecoming Parade 
Grand Marshal. 

INFINITELY BETTER 

THAN ANY RATE 

YOUR MATTRESS WILL GIVE, 

4 .50%! 5.10% 
APY* APY* 

7-month term CD, 
$S,000 minimum" 

60-month term CD, 
$SX)00 minimum" 

powdered drink mixes, 
breakfast bars, holiday 
items, small games, writing 
material, magazines, etc. 
Drop off all items and let¬ 
ters to: Cook County 
Commissioner Joan P. 
Murphy, 5405 W. 127th St., 
Crestwood, II 60445, (708) 
389-2125. 

St. Unus 
Vendor Fair 

The St. Linus Ladies 
Guild presents Shops on 
Linus Lane on Sunday, Nov. 
2nd from 1 to 4 p.m. in the 
St. Linus Gym, 10400 S. 
Lawler. The admission fee 
is S5 per person. 

Featured at the Vendor 
Fair will be Silpada 
Designs, Cela Creations, 
IDA Photography, Go 
Green, Ms. Pnss, Busy Bee 
Belts, Aerosoles, Lucky 
Day Boutique, Pampered 
Chef, Portraits by Rose, 
Because I Like It, Creative 
Memories, All That 
Glitters, Grow Up, 
Southern Living, Lia^s 
Children, Scentsy, and 
OMG Design. 

You work hard for your money. You should expect it to do the 

same. Now you can get one of our best CD rates when you 

have or open a Harris personal checking account’. But only for 

a limited time. So, stop by any Harris location, visit harrisbank. 

com/cdspecial, or call 1-800-546-6101 today. 

9950 S. Kedzie 
708-424-2800 

4050W. 147th St 
708-388-8000 

OahlaiMi 
5151W. 95th St 
708-952-5000 

MM Pnanage Mm an €<lKllH n U (MoM 17.20OB 'bqggllir lor Mw a im liatiil CD olhn you "ul Im « »■> a H«<* pnni 
»Mifcn«lM»opatiallMi|»ia»ieuii<3anoan»»iWciilgnuplixdWclileiot«(lriHaim 

fMOiertlng” orl^fiM SW Oea«ig», M ellarM r-moM CO M l» 4.25% An M M allicM 60 no* CD iM M ta I.»% 
ttMM B w irU IWiI APY mual l» iM iwre* ojtwW IM oti ■ any H»i» hatai. EM iiarlllaa n«* ilWi 
Uii» M "ajna M ollWYM, M acTOM ae ai»M«calY WM B a 6mor*i laim and M m-iTO* accoirl »• rwaw B1 onaiaai lanii, pmuail 

SBiaMrBasMacWuiBn'aiBaial PataiBalaaaiiiBnilY.I>ilmlB<adaa|Ba«a.OIBii»»iBii liii»M»tB. 
aiai«tauwM»0Bmaini <Mr(il>»8.iiBMnaai«i<lBmal»B«™iiilM«nclBa CarlaBfaainaBnaimYai«lyBiaixtaa«a(BanailonlBa.lBnB*Ba 
noB ndfTiB (Bed Df iwnt NA ml ts iMnir. Metw mc 



once of PaUicatftiM, 51M ¥1195tfi StvMt 
PhoM 7tM8t-2425 

Ferfodlcal pMtAf* paid at Oidi LmvB, IL 6M53 
(USPS 401-94«) 

Subsrripiioo Rair $22^ per year 
by maU within Code CMniy. 

Other rairs supphrei on request. 
Publbhrd weekly in the Vllhmc of Oak 1 jnvn,. IL. 

Strengthen 
Rules On 

Title Loans 
See Page 5 

"“">11.,11. "'Ill, ““. 

Community 
Partnership Day 

Over 2S career fpeakim and so coUcM raprewntative* 
vbited Oak Lawa Commanlty HM School oa 
Coatmaatty Partaenhip Day to aiect with studeati aad 
prooMte thoaghts aboat poit-MCoadary plaat. Career 
ipeakcn each at baaken, eaieiyeacy dfamtehen, artiits, 
aad trade repreeeatativee paired ap with teachers aad 
make with stadeats aboat their persoaal career paths, 
'ney shared tips for saccessM resaoies, iaterviewiag, 
aad workplace sidlh. College repreaeatatives from state 
aaiversitles aad private colleges were la the Spartaa 
Gym to iatrodace stadeats to the diflierent types of 
ewtege esperleaces avallahle. 

Pictared: Michelle WUliaan ftrom First Midwest 
Book shares iafsnaatioa with stadeats carolled la a 
basiaess edacatioB class. 

National College 
Improvisation 
Tournament 

AH the regional competitions are over, the scores have 
been tallied and Illinois State University’s Inmrov Mafia 
has reached the National College Improv Tournament 
hosted Iw Chicago Improv Festival and set for November 
ISth in Chicago. 

Now in its 11th year at Illinois State, Improv Mafia 
recently won the Midwest regionals, beating 11 other col¬ 
leges and university in the tournament of the College 
Improv Tournament hosted by Chicago Improv FestivaL 

Finishing second in the regionals was host school 
Northwestern University’s The Titanic Player’s 
Matador Now. Among other competitors were The 
Cosby Sweaters from DePaul Univereity.and The Titanic 
Players’ The Founders from the University of Wisconsin- 
Madison. 

In the national semifinals, to be held at Comedy Sportz 
Chicago, 929 Belmont Avenue, Improv Mafia will face 
Seriously Bent fiom Suffolk University, winner of the East 
Coast regional. The other semifinal wiU pit West Coast 
regional winner Second Nature from University of Soudiem 
California against the team In^irov Mafia beat. The Titanic 
PImrm’ Matador Now fibm Northwestern University. 

Illinois State conipetitors at the tournament were Keith 
Habersberger of Bolmgbrook ; Michael Norris of Oak Lawn; 
Chris Bo^ of Burbank; Ricky Haschemeyer of Quincy; 
Nick Klate of Vernon Hilk; Justm Triezenbeig of Naperville 
and Annie Rix of Wheaton. 

“Compassion In Action” Benefit 
Catholic Charities’ South Suburban 

Region will celebrate 20 years of service to 
people in need at its Sth annual 
^Compassion in Action” Benefit Dinner- 
Dance on Saturday, Nov. 1st, at \^lla ^ 
Bruno, 19825 Stony Island Ave. in 
Lynwood. 

Sponsored by Catholic Charities’ South 
Suburban Regional Adviso^ Board, the 
‘XIompassion in Action Dinner Dance,” 
chaired by Linda Abbott of South Holland, 
will feature a reemtion at 6:30 p.m.; dinner 
at 7:30 p.m.; a Silent Auction until 9:30 
p.m. and dancing until midnight. Tickets 
are $65 per person. Reservations iruiy be 
sent to Cadiolic Charities, 16100 Seton Dr., 
South Holland, IL 60473. For further infor¬ 
mation regarding the benefit, call Fred 
Shannon, Catholic Charities South 
Suburban Regional Representative at (708) 
333-8379 ext 222. 

The event will benefit Catholic Charities’ 
extensive emergency services in the South 
Suburbs for struggling, low-income fami¬ 
lies, children, semors, and individuals in 
need of professional social services or basic 
human necessities such as food, clothing 
and shelter. 

Each year. Catholic Charities honors 
individuals or groi^ who have significant¬ 
ly alleviated the distress of their neighbors 

in need and have generously provided help 
and hope to them and their families. This 
year’s recipients of “The Compassion in 
Action Aw^” are: Rev. Thomas S. Cabala, 
former associate and pastor of St. Jude the 
Apostle Parish in South Holland for 17 
years, now pastor of Our Lady of Loretto 
Parish in Hometown; The Helping Hands 
Social Justice committee of St. Francis of 
Assisi Parish in Orland Park for their gen¬ 
erous sponsorship of the Monday Night 
Suppers at St. Aime’s in Hazel Crest and 
foeir massive back-to-school “Backpack” 
campaign, providing school supplies to 
more than 550 children across the 
Southland; Joyce Dobbins, LSW, Catholic 
Charities South Suburban Services Intake 
Specialist, and. a Matteson resident, who 
hM graciously cared for the needs of fami¬ 
lies and persons in need for over 27 years; 
and the “Bertrand W. Ellis Award” will be 
announced dining the event. 

Catholic Charities’ South Suburban 
regional office is located at 16100 Seton 
Dr. on the campus of Seton Academy. The 
South Region encompasses 31 villages and 
communities located within the following 
boundaries: 1-57 (and Posen) on the west; 
Chicago Heights on the souHi; the Indiana 
state Tine on the east; and Blue Island 
on the nofth. 

Service 
Honoring 

Veterans 
On Wednesday, Nov. 12th 

at 7 p.m. Grace Community 
Christian Reformed Church, 
10415 Kedvale Ave., will 
hold a ^lecial worship serv¬ 
ice honoring our veterans. 
The service will include 
patriotic songs, stories from 
veterans, and prayers of 
thanks for our veterans and 
diose currently serving in 
the militapr. A color guard 
will participate with the 
presentation of the flag. A 
display of uniforms, m^ls 
ana photos will be set up in 
the church foyer. 

Supper will be served at 
6:15 p.m. at the church, and 
is free to all veterans! A 
freewill offering will be col¬ 
lected from all others attend¬ 
ing the meal. All area veter¬ 
ans and their families are 
encouraged to attend this 
service. 

Cheerleaders 

Volunteer As Readers 
Althoagh it was a school night, the cheerleaders 

from Richards High School volunteered recently at the 
Chicago Ridge Public Library to teach preschoolers an 
important message: Reading plays a vital role in aca¬ 
demic success. 

The event, ia which the team split an hour between 
reading and making a craft, opened the fall storytime 
series at the library. 

Varsity cheerleading coach Heather Bergman 
accompaaied the cheerleaders to the event, which was 
coordinated by Connie Van Swol of the Chicago Ridge 
Public Library. 

Pictured from left, the Richards High School cheer¬ 
leaders who volunteered as readers on October 1 for 
the Reading Buddies program at the Chicago Ridge 
Public Library included (front row) Jessica 
Gunderson, Molly Hankes, Tiffany Jacob, Jenny 
Werner, Natalie McGuire; (back row) Sydney Smiley, 
Danielle Murphy, Alexis Koliopoulos, and Bridget 
Good. 

COKWUKIIY CAfEKDAk 
OCTOBER 31 - Friday - Halloween Party Boy Scout 

Troop 682, Our Lady of Loretto Parish Hall, 8925 S. 
Kostner Ave., 6 to 8 p.m. 

Through OCTOBER 31 - Pumpkin Patch, First United 
Methodist Church, 100th and Central Ave., 10 a.m. to 
dusk everyday but Sundays; Sundays, noon to dusk. 

NOVEMBER 1 - Saturday - Arts and Craft Fair, Mount 
Zion Lutheran Church, 10400 Kosmer Ave., 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

NOVEMBER 1 - Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In,” 
Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon. 

NOVEMBER 1 - Saturday - Festival of Music and 
Praise, St. Paul Lutheran Church, 4660 W. 94th St., 3 
p.m. 

NOVEMBER 2 - Sunday - Vendor Fair, St. Linus Ladies 
Guild, in gym, 10400 S. Lawler Ave., 1 to 4 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 3 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 3 - Monday - Fire Department Club 
Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 4 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission, 
9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 5- Wednesday - Appeals Board, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 6 - Thursday - Alzheimer Support Group, 
Christ Hospital, 4440 W. 95th St., 6 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 6 - Thursday - Historic Preservation 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 6 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting, 
VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 6 - Thursday - Traffic Review Committee 
Meeting, Municipal Center auditorium, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

50^ Per Copy 
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(708)388-2425 
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Catholic Charities Hold First Weekly 

Supper For Hungry Individuals 

Amidst the background of rising eneigy ewts and a 
weakening economy, Ciovemor R. Blagojevich 
announced $265 million in federal funding for lllmois 
Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP). 

in federal funding ensures that the state 
families with the cost of 

This year’s increase 
will be able to help low-income _ 
keeping their homes warm this winter 

The $118 million increase in federal funding for 
Illinois ensures that the state will be able to continue to 
provide help to low-income families with the cost of 
keeping their homes warm this winter. Funds will also be 

__ allocated to weatherize more homes statewide through 
In the south/southwest suburbs. Catholic Charities the Illinois Home Weatherization Assistance Program 

LIHEAP and IHWAP are state- and federally-ftmded 
lergy assistance programs that assist households with 
comes of up to ISO percent of the federal poverty 
vel. A single-person household can qualify with a 

On Tuesday, Oct. 21st. Catholic Charities of the St. Christopher is intended for families and individuals 
Archdiocese of Chicago welcomed dinner guests to its who are experiencing financial pressure or homeless- 
first weekly supper for hungry families and individuals ness, or who may be in need of an additiorial hot meal 

in the southwest suburbs at St. Christopher Parish, eac' 
14641 S. Keeler in Midlothian. The dinners are expect- are 

n weex. supper guests uu nut nave lu uc vaiiiuiie, an |(eeping 
welcome to come and share a meal. g " 

ed to draw about 80 people each week. .- - 
Every Tuesday throughout the year, the suppers will also sponsors weekly suppers at St. Blas6 Parish in (*HWAI^)^s 

be held in the St. Christopher School cafeteria, which Summit and St. Anne’s Parish in Hazelcrest. In the LIIIE.*.? “— 
can be entered off the parish parking lot. Doors open at northwest suburbs. Catholic Charities holds two weekly energy assistance 
S;4S and dinner will be served at 6 p.m. suppers at 1717 Rand Road in Des Plaines, and sponwrs ' 

Volunteers from the community serve the hot, sit- or hosts suppers five days a week at Catholic Charities’ income 
down meals. The suppers can be sponsored by individ- St. Vincent Center on N. LaSalle St. near downtown $i,7SI 

uals, businesses, corporations, and parish communities Chicago. $2,650. Benefits 
that contribute a meal or funds to provide a meal. “We “We know that there is a need for the^e suppers appropriate utility 
still need donors and sponsors to make these suppers ,because of the cavils for assistance we receive from this Enetw assistan 
possible each and every week,” said Jeff Simms, area,” Siirmsshid. “Many families and individuals are network of 35 ci 
Catholic Charities’ Southwest Regional Representative, having dif]liculty makjng ends meet every week or every state. These agen 

Catholic Charities has been hosting weekly suppers month. We')are most grateful to the southwest suburban 
for low-income, hungry and homeless families and indi- pastors anil parishes, and espwially to Father Mark ^ „ Sroaram 
viduals in various locations throughout Cook County WalterandthepeopleofSt. Christopher Parish, who are 

for several years. Like those meals, the new supper at helping us feed their hungry neighbors.” income-eligible h 
I ag I X Ajiyone needing information, wishing to make a mon- A Kera Warm iiiinois noiime, i-o/r-ti i-w/mum, is 

PA ns Sftftif jS wDlUnTGOrS contribution to this program or to volunteer may nigQ available as another resource as Illinois residents 
* ' wwwtaw w wBMi iwww w charities Southwest Suburban Services at continue to learn about how to save eneigy, apply for 

South Suburban PADS (Public Service to Deliver (708) 430-0428. Catholic Charities’Southwest Regional energy assistance, warming centers, energy savings 
Shelter) is seeking additional volunteers for its overnight Office is at 7000 W. 111th St, Worth, IL 60482. workshops and winter assistance days. 
shelters. Congregations/organizations and individuals are_____ 
needed to staff the sites, prepare and serve the meals and ^ 
transport laundry. Currently, shelter is provided seven 
nights a week from Oct. I st to April 30th in 18 different 
churches in the south suburbs of Chicago Heights, 
Country Club Hills, Flossmoor, Glenwood, Hazel Crest, 
Homewood, Matteson and Park Forest. 

Volunteers are needed for all shifts but the need is 
greatest for the overnight shifts 11:45 p.m. to 3 a.m. and 
2:45 a.m. to 7 a.m. shifts. Other shifts includes 6 to II 
p.m. and 5:30 to 7:30 a.m. Volunteers are asked to work 
one four hour shift per month. 

Contact Denise Fields at (708) 754-4357 to sign-up 
and/or receive more information. 

Viking Pride Dinner 
St. Laurence High School, Burbank, will be hosting its 

sixth annual Viking Pride Dinner in the school cafeteria on 
Saturday evening, Nov. 8th, starting at 6:30 p.m. The Viking 
Pride Dinner, a celebration of St. Laurence alumni history, 
will be inducting 10 deserving men into the Athletic Hall of 
Fame. The honorees are: Michael Lepore ’71, Bruce Puhr 
’71, James Tracy ’72, James Ford ’76, Joseph Biel ’78, 
James Grannan ’78, Kevin Oldendorf’80, Ronald Prusa ’80, 
Steve Oldendorf ’90, and Michael Eierman ’91. Two teams 
will be enshrined: the 1974 Prep Bowl Football Team and 
the 1983 Kennedy Cup Hockey Team. 

There will be class reunions gathered as well, with the 
Classes of 1968, 1973, 1978, 1983, 1988, 1993, 1998, and 
2003 celebrating their respective anniversaries. 

Tickets to the event are $50 per person. For additional 
information or to purchase tickets, contact Joe Faber in 
the Alumni Office at (708) 458-6900, extension 253, dur¬ 
ing regular school hours. Faber can also be reached by 
email at ifaberfestlaurence.com. 

Women’s Business 
Plan Winners 

wHh Fnahm Cheeking 
First Lady Patricia Blagojevich addressed women busi¬ 

ness owners and presented the awards for the 2008 
Women’s Business Plan Competition during the 22nd 
annual Women’s Business Development Center’s 
Entrepreneurial Conference. The First Lady praised 
women business owners and thanked them for their 
important contributions to Illinois’ diverse economy. The 
2008 Women’s Business Plan Competition winners are: 

• 1st place winner - Business start-up: Eco-Scene, 
owned by Aimee Heilbrunn and Carmen Ramson- 
Herzing, an Internet site reviewing green products. 

• 2nd place winner - Business start-up: Erika Flores, 
owner of Kinderflow, early childhood education 
center. 

• I St place winner - Existing business: Lynette Anne 
of Jungle Gym, a fitness center for children. 

• 2nd place winner - Existing business: Nicole Jones 
of Sensual Steps Shoe Salon. 

• Winner - Child care business start-up: Dana Lockett 
who will be opening Infantile to Juvenile. 

Winners of the Women’s Business Plan Competition 
were selected in two categories: Start-up (less than two 
years) and Established Businesses (at least three years in 
operation with sales revenue less than $3,000,000). First 
place winners were awarded $10,000 and second place 
winners were awarded cash, equipment and merchandise. 

Those who are interested in starting a business in 
Illinois, or who have an existing business, are encouraged 
to visit the Illinois business portal at http://business.illi 
nois.yov/ which has a wealth of information for business¬ 
es in one easy-to-access location. 
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Letter To The Editor Disaster 
With Halhtwcea qakkly 

Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich 
announced on Oct. ISth the 
federal government has 
approved the state’s request 
for federal assistance for 
units of local government in 
Cook, DuPage, Grundy and 
LaSalle counties for extraor¬ 
dinary expenses incurred 
responding to and recover¬ 
ing from severe flooding 
that struck the area in mid- 
September. 

Preliminaiy damage as.sess- 
ments conducted by the 

A Kinder, Gentler Approp^ 
KQ^e ^jrgery | 
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Fourteen photographs of Abraham Lincoln 
sculptures tom throughout Illinois are fea¬ 
tured in a special 2009 Lincoln Bicentennial 
calendar, Lincoln in Illinois, published by 
The Abraham Lincoln Association. 

The calendars are seven by fourteen 
inches when opened, and feature twelve 
black and white, seven by seven photos 
taken by Illinois photographer Ron 

Schramm. The calendars can be purchased 
for $8 each and are available at the 
Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library and 
Museum, Prairie Archives in Springfield, 
the McLean County Museum of History 
aiid other retailers. The calendar may be 
previewed, and order forms are available, 
on The Abraham Lincoln Association web 
site: www.abrahamlincolnassociation.org. 
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has been an apathetic election season. Plausibly, incum- Joyce (D>35n urn.) Jom« nroanonon 
bents are the bmefactors in this scenario. We shall see. DtoU), Kevin McCarthy (IM7th Dfat.), and Jim 

By all accounts a greater number of first-time voters Dnrkin (R*82nd Dist.), to fight for lasi^ th^ ^ 
are expected to participate in this year’s election favorable to their respMtive districts. Each of the 
process. We must remind all potential voters that they elected officials above is endors^ wimout reserva- 
must cast a vote for each individual candidate they tion and with the hope dial a spirit of bi-|MrtisanMip 
desire, following the directions set forth on each ballot, will continue to be foiged for the benefit of their 
This also means that voters should expect to spend addi- respective constituents. 
tional time in the voting booth. We urge voters to come Clerk of the CIrenit Conrt Dorothy Brown (D) 
prepared with marked specimen ballots to speed up continura to demonstrate that she possesses the leader- 
their time in the voting booth. Everyone benefits fiom ship skills and talents to administrate her office effec- 
this preplanning action. tively. She has earned onr endorsemrat. 

Additionally, voters are asked to consider the 70 non- Cook Connty Recorder of Deeds_ Engene Moore 
partisan judges whose names appear on the retention (D) has worked diligently to modernize his office. To 
ballot. These individuals have no opposition and are date he has been successful in providing the services 
either elected or rejected ^ “YES” and “NO” votes, and updates for County residents. Recorder Moore has 
Each judge most receive at least 60% approval “YES” earned the rirtt to continue to revitalize aito revi^ the 
votes in order to ite returned to the bench. Normally a Recorder of Deeds office. We bi^ that his administra- 
59% preference would elect any other political candi- five team will have the opportunity to demonstrate their 
date. However, that percentage isn’t enou^ to retain a continued progress. He is endorsM. 
judge! Every six years Cook County judges stand for Two energebc public servants are vying for the Cook 
retention. Couty States Attor^ leadership as present Stetes 

It has been 18 years since a judge lost a seat in the Attoniey Richard Devine has chosen to retire at the end 
retention election. Critics believe that tois is because of his term. Assistant State’s Attorney Aaita Alvarez 
many voters ignore that portion of the ballot Others (D) won a hotly contes^ primary race and will hue 

r,- 1 r,. j.- /r, II \ . 1^ . Contend that political organizations urge “YES” votes Cook County Commissioner Tony Peraica (R) for the 
Recently U.S. Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) sent a letter to judges, regardless of their abilities, opportunity to lead one of die largest state’s attorney 

the National Telecommunicaiions Information pojjus jogg not accept this explanation. In our expe- ofnem in die County, hto. Alvarez has pledged to con- 
Administration (NTIA) urging them to allow consumers to ^ named indi- tinue to rid Cook County’s streets of undesirables. Her 
reapply for coupons that will Msist with purchasing dipul- yiduals who pride themselves on a job well done. With professional manner a^ the respect she has earned 
to-analog convener boxes. The coupon program, which mre exception they deserve our respect and support. fiom her peersjustify our support of her candidacy. She 
NTIA administers, has been plagued by low redemption ^le Nov. 4th elr^on see DiScKJiats is endorsed. 
rates and concerns atom the avaiUbility of convene winning many of Ae contested races in our readerehip For the 2nd District Commissioner Board of 
boxes. The convener boxes wdl allow households that a^a. Some would blame a lack of interest in the nation- Review we endorse incumbent Josinh Berrios (D) 
receive over-the-air television breadcasU ^ continue o ^ primary cause of Republican prob- over challenger Lauren Elizabeth hJk^racken-Quirk 
twelve a picnire after the plannto switch from analog to County. We hold a more practical (R). Commissioner Berrios has repeat^y demonstrat- 
digital broadcasts on tei^ I , 200V. „„„ view. The Rjepublican patty in Illinois has entertained ed his ability to work for and with commercial and res- 

/ have heard numerous lea^ in re^t years and needs to rebuild a idential property owners to find eatable answers and 
requested coupons early m the pmee^. only^ face Umt^- ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ solutions to^ir problems. His ^ce is equally capa- 
odorespenstt^chotcestnconv^er^x^ j. ^ ^ L^Sicaiis. We ble and responsive to constituents requeste. 

Converter boxes have also been «lovailableor out^ ^ Coun^Republicans For the 3rd District CommUstoner Board of 

' W? will recap our endors^l candidates below: Ike 
LponsL?beenredeeL?outofltoneSy 26m/A inc«™bent hpmeownerami^teXtoemortr^»^r«^n- 
cou^ns that were distributed. The lack ofresponse to the braefits on toeir homes and properties in 
coulon program highlights concerns that hoi^holds are Sauerberg is a no-brainer for Durton. ^tor Durbin s Cwk ^un^. He is endorse^ 
not receiving infon^ation about, or not understanding the statesmanship, leat^lup role on the Hill, wd genuine The Me^poUtan Water Reclaintion 
implications of, next February’s transition. “ncem for a vimety of issues gives him a 1^ down Greater Chicago boi^ hypens to be one of the i^t 

It is estimated that more than 20 million households, advantage over his opponrat. rts is endo^ stratejpe and resporisible branches of coi^ govOT- 
including 700,000 in Illinois, rely solely on over-the-air the First, Second, Third and ThirtM^ ment From our vantage point the tluee m^ e?^tivc 
television broadcasts. Many of those households are low- Congresstonal racm in^bente Boh^ Ruth ^idato swking re-elrohon are incumbente Frank 
income, elderly. non-English speaking, minority, disabled ^ Jr-. W. D" LlplnsU (b) a^ Judy Avila (D), Kathtoen Therese Meany (D), and 
or rural. As a result, these households are more likely to be Btort (R) continue to demonstrate tto ability to Cynthia Santos W- Each of there conmissioners 
unaware of the transition or have an incomplete under- address their respective constituents needs and solve have demonstrated their understanding of the corn- 
standing of the change problems. Each of them is enthusiastically endorsed. plexities of this crucial office. Th^ have assisted 

As Chairman of the Senate Appropriations Subcommittee Two senators in our aro are facing opposition. MW^ President Teipr O’Brien in molding the 
on Financial Services and General Government, Durbin Eleventh District Senator Louis Vivento (D-Buibank) is Distnet mto a nationally recognized environmental 
recently approved a Federal Communication Commission once again being challenged by Jeffrey P. Maluiowski. resource which benefits all of Chicagoland. These dis- 
(FCC) request to use SI2 million in prior year funds for Senator Viverito has worn multiple hats, having served trict commissioners are endorsed, 
digital television education and consumer outreach pro- 37 years as the former Democratic Committeeman of Having spoken earlier about the judicial retention 
grams In addition, Durbin also recommended $20 million Stickney Township and present Supervisor of Stickney process, we offer our endorsement to a “YES” vote 
for the Commission in Fiscal Year 2009 to continue these Township. The township and its surrounding coimnum- on the question of Cook Connty ClrcnR Court 
activities. bes are fortunate to enjoy a professional of such excep- Judicial Retention 2008! Our Cook County Circuit 

In July, Durbin wrote to the Chairman of the FCC, asking tional character and tment. Senator Viverito gets it done Court is the nation’s It^est consolidated court system 
him for regular updates to the agency's plans on ensuring for both his neightoring comrnunitiw and his township, and despite a rare glitch, it deserves rave reviews, 
the Ameriesm publicis prepared for the transition from ana- Stickney Township, undw his guidance, serves as a Chief Judge Timothy Evans has continued to improve 
log to digital television next year. natioiial model of efficiency and service. Senator the day-tOMlay operation and we would be remiss if we 

Viverito is strongly endorsed. did not acknowledge that experienced judges compli- 
P. 7^ **** Torty-flrst District, ^nator Christine ment the efficiency of tiiis monumental system. Allow 

LVJUIfrJCii Radogno (R-LaGrange) is being challenged by Chief Judge Evans to continue the ongoing process of 
^ - Audrey Manley (D).Senator Radogno has proven to hie making county services more convenient and efficient. 

I MJ n Til fl VtPV \TiniJ) *“* advocate for the taxpayers of Illinois, as well as her There are several individuals who have captured our 
V-rl-JoC/ r \jrj%jw district Her committee work and detailed legislation interest injudicial races and we feel confident in sup- 

are worthy of our attention. She is endorsed. porting their retention efforts. They inclu^: Anne M. 
“Blast from the Past” is the The dinner, show arid In the Fourteenth District, EmU Jones HI - (D) will Borke (rhlf y»), Powril Th— 

theme for the St. Laurence cocktails are all included in attempt to replace his retiring father. Senate President Kamezis (Beverly), Mary Ellen (Beverly), 
High School Mothers’ Club the ticket price of $40 per Emil Jones Jr. (D). He faces perennial candidate Ray David Sterba (Palos Hills), Kenneth Wadas 
Dinner Show. This year’s person. The RSVP deadline Wardirwly (R). Having acted as a legislation aide to his (Burbank), Eileen Mary Brewer (Beverly), Janet 
show will be presented on is Nov. Sth. For tickets and father Ux we frol that the constituency will be Adams Bnwnahan (Evergreen Park), John Thomas 
Thursday, Nov. 13th at 6 p.m. information,, call (708) 458- best served by Emil Jones III. He is endorsed. Doody Jr. (Homewood) and Sheila McGinnis 
at Lexington House, 7717 W. 6900, ext. 411, or email In the races for the Illinois Honse we feel that the (Evergreen Park). Each candidate earns onr 
9Sth St. in Hickory Hills. nrin«mcliib@stlaiirence.com. leadership offered by Honse Majority Leader endorsement 
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Gordon Michaels To Perform 
Tkc powerftil baritOM voice 

of Gordon Mickaeb is notking 
iike tke reiosed toands of Nat 
King Coic, but bit perform¬ 
ance of “Unforgettabie: A 
Tribute to Nat King Coie” at 
Moraine Vaiiey Commnnity 
Coiiege wiii take audience 
members on an unforgettabie 
trip down memory iane. The 
tribute show wiii iw Saturday, 
Nov. IStb, at 7:30 p.m., in tbe 
Dorothy Menker Theater in 

' the coiiege't Fine and 
Performing Arts Center, 9000 
W, Coiiege Pkwy., Paios Hllis. 
Tickets are S2S for adnits, $20 for seniors, and SIS for students. ' 

Mtchaels will be Joined on stage by Moraine Valley faculty member Dong Bratt 
on drums and Cbicago-area musicians Jo Ann Daugbtery on piano and Patrick ' 
Mnicahy on acoustic bass. Bratt is an instructor of Music and tbe director of tbe | 
college’s Concert Band, Jazz Ensemble, and Perenssiob Ensemble. 

A Boston cabaret artist, Michaels’ elTortieas delivery and diverse stylistic range 
is perfectly suited to tbe classics recorded by Cole. He infhses gospel, soul, and 
Broadway into bis music, often leaving audiences feeUng as if they have landed in 
tbe pews of a Baptist cburch. He engages tbe audience with history about Cole and 
Jokes about his own theatrical esperiences. 

Michaels has performed with Patti Labelle, Aerosmith, Rod Stewart, and other 
legendary artists. He was awarded first place in the 2000 Encore Silver Note Sing 
Off and has been nominated twice for best male vocalist for Jazz and Gospel by the 
Boston Music Awards. He also is the creator of the popniar Gospel Brunch at the 
original House of Blues in Harvard Square Cambridge, Massachusetts. 

Tickets for “Unforgettable: A THbute to Nat King Cole” and other upcoming 
performances can be purchased online at moralnevaUey.edu/fjMC, by calling (708) 
974-SSOO, or at the Bos Office, located on the south end of the Fine and Performing 
Arts Center. 

Strengthen Rules On Title Loans 
To solidify the consumer protections of try responded by extending the length of 

customers who need to borrow money the loan to 61 ^ys or longer to circum- 
against the value of their car, the Illinois vent a rule that had tried to protect con- 
Department of Financial and Professional sumers. Additionally, industry representa- 
Regulation (IDFPR) forwarded revised tives sued the state to overturn the rule, 
rules on title loans to the Joint Committee arguing that it was an unconstitutional 
on Administrative Rules (JCAR). Title encroachment by the governor on the 
loans are short-term loans with interest powers of the legislature. In 2004, the 
rates that often exceed 300% per year and Illinois Supreme Court aftirmed a lower 
can, if unpaid, allow the lender to repos- court’s ruling which upheld the rule, 
sess the vehicle and leave the borrower Once a rule has b^ filed with the 
without the means to get to and from Secretary of State, there is a 4S-day 1st 
work. Families across the state have Notice period, during which industry 
turned to these non-traditional types of groups, advocates and other concerned 
loans as credit card and other lending members of the public may file comments 
options have become more restricted. or request a public hearing. During the 

After the first 4S day comment period, 2nd Notice period, also 45 days long, the 
IDFPR strengthened the proposed rule to rule, and any modifications or amend- 
better protect Illinois families who bor- ments, will be reviewed by JCAR. JCAR 
row against the value of their car or truck, can request additional clarification or 
The changes that were made reflect com- information from the Department that 
ments from both consumer groups and must be supplied during JCAR’s review, 
industry representatives. The rules, if they At the end of that time, if JCAR takes no 
take effect, would; 1) cover all title loans action, the rule becomes permanent and 
regardless of the length of term of the any further changes must be filed through 
loan, 2) require the loan to be cleared a new rulemaking process. In order to 
through a statewide database before it stop a rule from becoming permanent, 3/S 
could be made, and 3) structure loan pay- of panel must vote to block the rule. 

made progress on reducing Price Cut For Vaccinations 
the principal with each The Animal Welfare League announces that it has dras- 
payment instead of only tically cut the prices of its annual shot vaccination special, 
paying interest costs. To encour^e the public to continue their annuai checkups 

In 2001 Governor Ryan vaccination schedules for their beloved pets, the AWL 
r.i-j . -..i.. k..t has cut the price of the shot vaccination special to 
filed a similar rule but had S45.95...iegullriy $59.95. This includes a one-yeTdistem- 
inaudM a provision that ^ vaccination, one-year t^ies vaccination and rabies 
defined title loans as being gjiU jmd (Jogs, Xgfri Sparks, Marketing Manager of the 
for 60 days or less. At that AWL said, “By lowering our cost over 20%, we hope to con- 
time the average length of vince people to come in and have their anirnal vaccinated.” 
title loans was 30-60 days. The Animal Welfare League is a non-profit organization 
Much as members of the fhtd runs s fiill-service veterinarian clinic that is open to 
payday loan industry *6 gweral puWic. It is a f'rst-coine, first se^e clinic 

Shr.g.d««of i« 
loans to avoid consumer jnfonnation, please call the AWL at (708) 636-8586 
protections encompassed in visit us at 10305 Southwest Highway in Chicago 
the Payday Loan Reform Ridge. You can also view many of our adoptable animals 
Act, the title lending indus- on our website at www.animalwelfareleague.com. 
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Honeybees Help Pumpkin Crop 
Illinois is the country's leading pumpkin The threat of Colony Collapse Disorder 

producer, but most people are unaware of (CCD), which has not l>een found in Illinois, 
the role honeybees play in that process, has the potential to adversely impact the 
Honeybees ate critical to the pollination of Illinois honeybee industry. That's why the 
Illinois' pumpkin crop, as well as many Illinois Department ofAgriculturc(IDOA) is 
other fot^s such as almonds, apples, blue- doing all it can to keep local honeybees 
berries, cucumbers and melons, in fact, healthy and productive. 
honeybees pollinate about one third of all 
food consumed by Americans. 

Many Illinois pumpkin growers hire bee¬ 
keepers to bring bee colonies to their field 

Unfortunately, due to disease and pests, to pollinate crojis. Without these domestic 
the number of wild honeybees has signifi- apiaries, Illinois' status as the top pumpkin 
cantly decreased over the past few years, producer could be in jeopardy, 
greatly increasing the need for domestic Honeybee Facts; a honeybee must visit 
apiaries (bees kept by beekeepers). about 2 million flowers to make a pound of 
_ a mm a honey: bees are required to 

Now Bodrd Of Officors p““' 
rwM » . ^ z. z. z^ « !• equivalent to three orbits 

.Suburban Association of Chiefs of Police around the earth to make one 
(SSACOP) will installed ite new teard of officere at the of honey; the average 
association s annu^ installation dinner and awards cere- ^ 
mony at Gaelic Park in Oak Forest, ^tgorng associm 
president Moraine Valley College Police Chief Patrick „„„ i,„if 
O’Connor formally turn^ over the presidency to Park and makes one-half tcasj^n 
Forest Police Chief Thomas Fleming. In addition to Chief pf boney in her lifetime, dur- 

Fleming, New Lenox Police Chief Daniel Martin is the '"B one normal 
new vice-president, Riverdale Police Chief Greg Baker is colony of b^ contains one 
the association's treasurer, Matteson Police Chief Norm 300 di^es (male 
Bumson is the secretary, and Oak Lawn Police Chief Bill t>ces), and 50,000 workers 
Villanova is the new sergeant-at-arms. (female use 

The Board of Officers was elected by association mem- “Otiey for flight fuel, th^ 
bers at its Sept. 25th general membership meeting. Cook obtain approximately 7 mil- 
County Judge Colleen Hyland administered the oath of lion miles per gallon of 
office to the new board officers. honey; a bee flies at 15 mph; 

Thomas Fleming has been Park Forest’s Police Chief bees have five eyes and four 
since July of 2004 and has been a member of the Park wings; there are about 1,320 
Forest Police Department since 1985. Chief Fleming holds beekeepers in Illinois, keep- 
a masters degree in Public Administration from Governors ing nearly 20,000 colonies of 
State University. He is a certified police chief as designat- honeybee; there are over 2.9 
ed by the Illinois Association of Chiefs of Police. million honeybee colonies in 

SSACOP is a regional police chiefs association with over the United States; and the 
800 active, associate, and life members from local, county, value of honeybee pollina- 
state and federal law enforcement agencies. SSACOP was tion to U.S. agriculture is 
formed nearly 40 years ago to advance the science and art approximately $14.6 billion, 
of police administration & _ A . km ■ 
crime prevention, to develop dlBDTGr IVIGGXS 
and disseminate improved _ . ^ . . .JST' 
admini-strative and techni- The AARP Oak Lawn Chapter 3558 will meet on 

New Board Of Officers 

crime prevention, to develop AAKK ijnapiGr mggis 
and disseminate improved _ . ^ . . .JST 
admini-strative and techni- Th« ^ARP Oak Lawn Chapter 3558 will meet on 
calptwtices and to promote Monday, Nov. 10th at 1 p.m. at the McDonald-Linn VFW 
their^ in police work, to Hall, 10537 S. Ridgeland Ave. in Chicago Ridge, 
foster police cooperation If you are a paid-up member of AARP, you are invited 
and the exchange of infer- J®'" Chapter; you do not have to live in Oak Laivn. 
mation and training in the Members come from Chicago and other suburbs. Dues for 

police profession of quali- tbe year are $5. 
fied persons and to encour- Loretta Paulus will speak about “Family History." 
age adherence of all police Refreshments will be served after the meeting, 
officers to high professional if you would like to have more information, call Felix 
standards of conduct. Waitches at (708) 422-4121. 

4.11% 
APY* 

1 1 niont li ( 'O. 
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LAbS (REUNIONS 

TREAT 
YOURSELF 

THIS 
HOLIDAY 
SEASON!, 

November 12 - December 21 

ill M[nORABLt uii 

FOR TICKETS CALL 3 I 2.642.2000 
www.UiiirylaiK-waterlij^ft (uiii 

ticketniditer jl? %] iRflfi ■ '.n' 

WWW tickptmaster com 312 902 1500 

WWW druryianeoakbrook com 

630.530.8300 
100 Oniry Un» 

Oakbrook Tmact 

mvemt?er rertormances 
J St. Gall Grammar School - Class of 1958 will hold its 

The third season of the International Chamber Artists SOth-year reunion fh>m 6 to 11 p.m. on Nov. 7th at the 
ICA, www.ICAMusic.ory>. one of Chicago’s premiere European Chalet, 54th & Harlem Ave. Tickets are $30. Call 
hamber music ensembles, continues with an “American Kathy O’Connor Anczerewicz at (708) 361-2515. 

lusic Feast” on Sunday, Nov. 16th at 4 p.m., located at * * * 
t. Gregory the Great Church (5535 N. Paulina St., Bowen High School-Clyss of 1959 will hold its 40-year 
Ihicago). The enticing musical selections for the after- reunion at 6 p.m. on July 25th at the Holiday Inn Matt Plaza 
oon will include Samuel Barber’s Knoxville: Summer of in downtown Chicago. Tickets are $110 per p^n and $195 
P/5, Aaron Copland’s Vitebsk, Chicago composer James ^ purchw^ by swimng a check to 

lattem’s Sonata Breve for brass quinSt and more. m if if m-vlH 
I jjvsi * I a-iii* _2^ tr^A Mi _60611. Make checks payable to Phyllis Volk and indicate 
InacWitiontothiselwtolymg con^ICAwiI beperf^ section. Call Brett Weiss at 

ig selected works of Copland and Komgold live on 98.7 /^3q\ 248-5405 

Evergreen Park 
American Legion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hatt 

9701 S. Kedzic Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6iJ0 P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 P.M. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

» JACK GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thni FrI. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Rosorvertions 
Accoptod Mon. -FrI. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. a Oak Park Avo. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted it 

information, visit www.lCAmusic.ory or call (773) 721-5357. at (773) 429-4340 or visit kyiblinl^brrice.ory. 
The International Chamber Artists, ICA, is a profession- ^ ~ • 

al group of talented young musicians under the artistic st. Christopher School Alumni Association - All-Alumni 
direction of pianist and conductor Patrick Godon from Mass on Sunday, Nov. 16th, 147th & Keeler in Midlothian, 
Chicago. ICA seeks to present performances driven by the followed by gathering in Franciscan Room, 

highest standards of artistic . - - ^ ^ . 

“.SS (Suys & Dolls To Be Performed 
tions through collaborations . 
and financial support to pro- J?*'' D'stnc‘Theatre Production of Guys DoHs will run at the Oak 
mni.. »he viahiiitv anrf View Center, 4625 W. 110th St., for two consecutive Weekends: Nov. 14-16 and Nov. 

21-23. Friday and Saturday shows are at 8 p.m. and Sunday shows are at 3 p.m. 
growth of classical music Members of the media are invited to attend the special Thursday, Nov. 13 performance 
audiences for the niture. at S n m PrrkHnction ctaflr »nH mAmhers of the cast will he available for interviews and 

^htmlRS marke^ 
^ UntH October 30th 

VUkioh Field, 90th Kedzie 

NEW FRUITS 
AND VEGGIES 

COMING 
INTO SEASON 

CHECKOUT 

THE EP FARMER^S 

MARKET 

I TER 1 1 Al N M EM r 1 EWS 



ALL POINTS To Keep You Informed 

Year 2008 Update of Income Taxes, Probate. Fecteral and Estate Tax 

Guidelines to help protect you from Noising Home expense. 

SI S \ MI 
l\N 

FREE LUNCH 

When Friday November 7th 9 30am Rui,ervations 

Saturday. Novemlier 8th 9 30am Ri'quireO 

2941 W 95tli Street Evergieen Park IL 
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•alth ^ I Studies Show Patients With 
Nutrition Support Groups Feei Less Pain 

la K. Lys^ RD, RN, BSN (NU) - Life-changing medical diagnoses often result in hand experience with their particular health challenge, 
social diagnoses often result in social isolation, which And millions of people are finding their connections 
can be detrimental to your health. In fact, recent research through CarePages.com, an online community of peo- 
shows that patients experience more physical pain when pie coming together to share challenges, hopes and tri- 
they are not connected to a network of support. umphs during a major health event. Patients and care- 

According to studies published in the “Journal of the givers journal their experience and receive messages of 
American College of Surgeons,” the size of a patient’s support from their personal network of friends and fam- 
social circle affects their physical pain levels and heal- ily as well as from the larger community of people fac¬ 
ing times. Twenty percent of the patients with the small- ing similar situations. 
est social circles reported feeling twice the amount of CarePages.com also has real-time discussion forums 

She is curnntly Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the P®'" «>» better-connected patients. Unsupported patients focused on topics such as parenting, cancer, emotional 
Southwest Messenger Pkss Newspapers. For further infor- hospital stays. health and spirituality. The online community provides 
motion reganiing todays column you may contact M.S. Lvsen , Ib'nk ‘hey are a burden to their multiple ways to seek, give and receive emotional sup- 
at Southwest Messenger Press iS40 West I47>>’ Street ®"‘' caregivers may feel like they have no port. It helps friends and family to understand what to 
Midlothian. Illinois. m4S or aidieidnwnfd>anl rnn, ' 'T**?'" *« ‘'■**“®* their challenges and frustra- say and do, such as sending thoughtful gifts from the 

tions. Updating long-distance friends and family can online gift shop. 
^ 1_J.1, . K a I ^ , -« prove difficult for people Personal web sites allow patients and caregivers the 

PlOl RnGOICdl r fGSGnT3*IOn »"der stress. But the opportunity to offer real-time updates, upload recent 
. . . „ . . Internet has helped photos and receive messages of support. When a mem- 

Moraine Valley Community College will Neurological Su^eons and the Congress patients and their families ber posts to the CarePages web site, e-mail automatical- 
host a M^ical Education Senw presenta- of Neurological Surgeons Dr. Rosenow form supportive communi- ly notifies every visitor in the guest book who is follow- 
tion on Neuromodulation: Science Fact specializes in the surgical treatment of jjgjj fmj others in sim- ing the journey. 

from 7 to 8 p.m. on Wednesday, N^v. 12, movement disorders, the surgical treat- jjar situations. One member, whose husband underwent a bond mar- 
ment of epilepsy and image guided sur- foe gome studies row transplant to treat his cancer, wrote that 

90W W. College Parkway in Palos Hills, gsfy- He serves as chair of the Joint have found that 75 percent CarePages. com “really changed an isolating cancer 
e event is co-sponsored by Section on Pain of the American of online health searchers diagnosis into something that was very communily-ori- 

Northwestem Memorial Hospital and is Association of Neurological Surgeons fog internet to connect ented " 

frro and open to the public.. and the Congress of Neurological with those who have first- For more information, visit www.CarePages.com. 

After 

Tho Expoii&nco And Skill To Handle 

Complex Dental Tteatment With 

The Understanding And Concern For 

Your Individuai Needs 

Autism Expert To Speak 

At Moraine Valley 
called the Pink Pot Luck Unfortunately, one out of every 150 children will be diag- 
where she gathered women nosed with autism, a neurological disorder that affects the 

brain and results in complex developmental disabilities. Hear 

an^screenings for brea^ about this disorder from Barbara Tobias, of the 
and cervical cancer. Clearbrook Autism Family and Community Resource Room, 

To support Mrs. Blago- when she presents “Living With Autism” on Thursday, Oct. 
jevich's statement, in addi- 30th, from 10 to 11:30 a.m., at the Moraine Valley 
tion to getting the word out Community College Library, Building L, 9000 W. College 
about the program the gov- pkwy., Palos Hills. The free event is sponsored by the col- 

bttplement^ the iggg'g Liberal Arts division and Education Department, 

r Jnnir Tobias, who is an information and research specialist 

will hold ite first Pink Pot "tt ““ttsm, will discuss the characteristics and behaviors 
Luck. This program offers ^’f autism and the impact it has on families at home and 
ALL uninsured women in in the educational setting. According to Tobias, the dis- 
illinois free mammograms, order is growing at a rate of 10 to 17 percent a year, and 
breast exams, pelvic exams it is estimated that 4 million Americans will be diag- 
and pap tests to eligible nosed with autism in the 
women (women in Illinois decade. “Autism 

rFe^°m7 no racial, ethnic, 
$40,000 for a family of 4). social boundaries, fami- 

For more information, bes, lifestyle, or educa- 
call 1773) 742-8305. tional levels,” she added. 

Come In For A FREE Consultation 

To Discuss Your Individual, Special Needs 

Vincent E. Biank, D.D.S. 
QenenI Denttatry 

saer W. oath Stnat • Oak Lawn, IL 604S3 

(708) 636-1661 
For Mora Information Qo lb www.drbiank.com 

IF YOU ARE AGE 60 OR OVER: 
TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED 

AVOID MEDICAID TRAP: How to protect your 
assets from Catastrophic Illness and Nursing Homes 
without purchasing Nursing Home insurance. 
LEARN: Facts about what is exempt from Nursing 
Home attachment. 
TAXES: How to lower or eliminate taxes on Social 
Security, Interest Income, Capital Gains, and 
Taxes upon Death. 
HOW TO: Increase your spendable income. 
PROBATE: Trusts, Lawsuits and Legal Issues. 
WALL STREET: Learn how to protect your 
principal from market risks and downturns. 

BANKS: Advantages and Disadvantages. 

There are Federal Tax Laws that will enable you to avoid 
paying thousands of dollars out of your pocket for taxes, 
probate and nursing home costs. The government will not 
notify you of your eligibility. You must find out for yourself 

Come join us for this important information session. 

Seating is limited.* 

There is no admission charge. 

Nothing will be sold at this workshop. 

The best workshop you’ll ever attend. 

Please call for reservations: 

1-866-654-7671 (24 hrs.) 
(If Married BMh Husband A Wife Should AtleudI) 

Presented by: Michael Conroy, Certified Estate Advisor 

Free Children’s 
Orthopedic Clinic 

Does Tour Child: 
• Eanlnttmiiicbiaroatr « Onflatii aftMfcftot 

-"-f •-‘•‘r «laiadknanMi wMi 
■hndiwalfeMrarariatpdtar SMUoaisr 

WodoMday Movember 5th 3KX>-5:00 p.m. 
PaAvtew Orthopedic Qtonp 

7600 W. Coll^ Drive 
Paloe Heights 

Dr. Mark B. Meraa, Gltalcal BerTlees 
For InlbrauAlaa or arr«iatm«at 

Call 1-800-278-0074 
brtwoon 1:80 and 4 PH MbiidarUiroai^ Friday 
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oumon^ Deer Hunters Encouraged To 
Donate To Hunger Program 

With deer hunting season under- million meals Tor families and indi¬ 
way across the state, the Illinois viduals in need. 
Department of Natural Resources 
(IDNR) is encouraging hunters to 

The IDNR and the 
Conservation Foundation 

Illinois 
encour- 

donate whole deer to the Illinois 
Sportsmen Against Hunger program, 
which coordinates the donation and 
processing of venison provided to 
food banks, food pantries, and char¬ 
itable organizations throughout the 
state. 

Begun in 1989, the Illinois 
Sportsmen Against Hunger (ISAH) 
program has coordinated the dona- 

ages hunters to, if they wish, make a 
tax-deductible SSO contribution 
through the ICF to help cover the 
cost of processing the deer into 
ground venison. Hunters may donate 
deer to the program without making 
an additional monetary contribution. 

Monetary donations to Illinois 
Sportsmen Against Hunger can be 
made to the Illinois Conservation 

tion of more than 467,000 pounds of Foundation, One Natural Resources 
venison, providing more than 1.8 Way, Springfield, IL 62702-1271. 

Motorists And Farmers 
Must Share The Road 

DEER HERD REDUCTION PROGRAM IN WIS¬ 
CONSIN - I TRIED TO DO MY PART: My normal deer 
hunting in Wisconsin takes place the weekend before 
Thanksgiving. This year, the area I hunt near Cable, 
Wisconsin had an early special doe (antler-less) season in 
October, aimed at reducing the deer herd. This was an oppor¬ 
tunity for Mary and I to celebrate our SSth Anniversary, 
grouse hunt, muskie fish, enjoy the colorama, and put some 
venison in the freezer. 

During my hunt. I had four deer within shooting range. 
The first one was a nice fork-hom buck: remember this was 
a “does only" hunt. The next deer was a rare albino, an 
always protected species. The next two deer were yearling 
does that 1 didn't have the heart to shoot, besides, there was¬ 
n’t enough meat on either one to justify taking one as part of 
the Herd Reduction Program. 

As to filling my freezer with tasty venison, that will have 
to wait until my Southern Illinois deer hunt in November, 
assuming I see a deer and can shoot straight. But the |t’s harvest season throughout Illinois, the Illinois Dept, of Transportation 
Wisconsin trip proved to be enjoyable. Saw a lot of wild (IDOT) and Illinois Dept, of Agriculture (IDOA) are reminding motorists that 
turkeys: a black bear: had an owl sit in my tree about four tractors and farm equipment are out on the roadways. Farmers ate also 
feet away, staring at me until I made a move with the cam- reminded to get overweight permits during harvest season and they need to 
era: participated in a grouse hunt, winding up with 10 birds: pay special attention to post^ roads and bridges. 
and found three PuffBall mushrooms the size of basketballs. In 2007, there were 4 fatalities involving crashes between cars and f^ 
Of course the highlight of the trip was the chance to see a equipment. Over the |^t seven years there have been 1,751 crashw involving 
rare Albino Deer. farm equipment on Illinois roads, resulting in 37 deaths and 502 injuries. 

I hunted as a guest of Henry and Patsy Rleckholf, owners Farmers need to get per- 
of Mogasheen Resort on beautiful Lake Namakagon in the mils allowing for over¬ 
heart of the Chequamegon National Forest. Henry was bom weight travel to and from 
the day I married. With Henry celebrating his 55th birthday, fields and storage facilities, 
tending to deer, duck, grouse hunters and fishermen at the The permit allows thein to 
resort and getting the cabins ready for winter, he and I spent be between 10 and 20 per- 
very little time deer hunting together this trip. c®”* over legal weight 

Mogasheen is a family-oriented, year-around resort with depending on truck size, 
game room, indoor swimming pool, sauna and all the ameni- Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich 
ties to make your vacation a pleasantly memorable one. signed the oveweight har- 
Snowmobilers, cross country skiers and ice-fishermen wel- vest permits into law in 

2004 in order to help our 

Mogasheen is located at 23380 Missionary Point Drive, farmeiabemorecomprtitive 
Cable. W1 54821. Phone: (715) 794-2113 or e-mail: g'o^'ly by reducing ove^ 
mopresracheQnet.net. 
■ CELEBRITY QUAIL HUNT: Reminder. The Illinois «he "arvest. 
Conservation Foundation’s popular Celebrity Quail Hunt pewits for 
will be held at the Rend Lake Resort Nov. 2-4. Proceeds ope«fing 
from the 15th annual event will benefit ICF youth hunting 

n nWgs-Too"'^'' Cn whose rtUds the Vehicle 

■ ILLINOIS GOVERNOR CLOSES 24 STATE PARKS, autho^w’thm'Say UsL^the 
LAYS OFF 39 MORE DNR EMPLOYES: TVo doz^ “5" Th?3mem 
state parks and histone sites were closed and Gov. Rod ? 
Blagojevich laid off 325 state workers including 39 mote ^fe peS for a 
DNR employees to balance the state budget. A Blagojevich possible for 
aide said the cuts were necessary because legislators passed jurisdiction to authorize 
an unbalanced budget on Oct. 1.13 histone sites and 11 state 3^0,,0 jj^ue pennits on 

parks were closed. „ _, „ ^ its behalf, which can be 
■ PHEASANT OPENER: This Saturday, Nov. I is the sea- ggpeciaHy helpful to farmers 
son opener for pheasants, quail and rabbits. The traditional ^^hen arranged among coun- 
opencr was Armistice Day, Nov. 11, but rightfully so, was townships. The 
changed to the first Saturday in November to give the ordi- jurisdictions and authorities 
nary Joe a chance to hunt opening day without having to take ^jn uggj jg contact for 
a day off from work. Hunting conditions this year will be 3 permit are: 
less than ideal. Com and beans are only 40% harvested, due Township Roads 
to wet conditions. Highway Commissioner 
■ ANTI-HUNTING MESSAGE IN SCHOOL; A IS FOR Road District Roads 
ACTIVIST: One expects to find homework and text books Highway Commissioner 
in a child's book bag or back pack. But shoved in with the County Highways 
essay questions and times tables tests, parents must keep an County Engineer 
eye out for anti-hunting propaganda. City Streets 

The Humane Society of the United States (HSUS), {not to City Streets Dept. 
he confused with your local Humane Society) the nation’s State Highways 
largest anti-hunting group distributes KIND News to at least Illinois Dept, of Transportation 
35,000 classrooms each month. “Through this classroom Farmers and grain haulers 
publication and other resources, animal rightists are trying to are encouraged to visit WWW. 
convince our children to take up the sword for the anti-hunt- dgliState.lliUS/publlC.htlDl# 
ingmovement,”saidBudPigeon,U.S. Sportsmen’s Alliance TnickciS tp get the most 
president. mformahon on le^ 

The HSUS has cleverly disguised its anti-hunting agenda weight limits on specific 
and slipped it into classrooms. This little newspaper appears routes Md information on 
benign, but the content is far from it. Parents and guardians onoges. 
must let school administrators know that the materials pro- ((W| 
mote organizations that aim to destroy conservation and 
hunting traditions. {The Sentry) The Oak Lawn Public 
■ BOOK REPORT: RjyERS OF RESTORATION. Trout Library. 5300 W. 95th St. 
Unlimited's First 50 Years of Conservation by John Ross, will host a Yu-Gi-Oh game 
Accompanied by beautiful photographs and enlivening fish- event from 4 to 5 p.m. or 
ing anecdotes,/filers o/J?e.«toror/on tells the story of Trout Thursday, Nov. 13th 
Unlimited’s evolution from friends on a fishing trip to a Students in grades three 
group of 150,000 members that has had an impact on trout and up may bring their owr 
populations and their habitat. set of Yu-Gi-Oh cards tc 

John Ross is a writer and photographer whose work on outdoor play with others. No regis 
topics regularly appears in Sporting Classics and Sports Afield, tration required. Lowei 
Available "just in time for Christmas,” 192 pages'150 color pho- level meeting room. Foi 
tographs for only $40 hard cover from Skyhorse Publishing, Inc. more information, cal 

nrwwwskvhorsepublishing.com. (708)422-4990. 

The IDNR also encourages 
hunters and landowners to obtain 
additional antlerless deer permits to 
assist in deer management and to 
support the ISAH program. The 
IDNR earmarks $100,000 from the 
state Wildlife and Fish Fund to assist 
in covering the costs of processing 
venison for the ISAH program from 
deer taken by hunters in areas of the 
stale with growing deer populations. 
The additional funding is provided 
through non-resident archery deer 

permit fees. 
The deer hunting seasons for 

2008-09 in Illinois include the 
Archery Deer Season (Oct. 1-Jan. 
15), the Firearm Deer Season (Nov. 
21-23 and Dec. 4-7), the 
Muzzleloader-only Deer Season 
(Dec. 12-14), and the Late Winter 
Antlerless-only Deer Season (Jan. 
16-18,2009). 

For a list of meat processors han¬ 
dling venison for the Illinois 
Sportsmen Against Hunger Program, 
or for more information about the 
Illinois Sportsmen Against Hunger 
program, check the IDNR web site at 
http://dnr.state.iLus/legislation/isah/. 

1 Vote ‘*Ves»» 1 
1 To Retain 1 
1 Exnerienced Judaes. 1 
■ . ■ 

1 7b ensure experience and integrity in our justice system, I 
1 vote YES for Judges on Tuesday, November 4th. ■ 
1 Judges Seeking Retention 1 
1 Appmllatm Court Jumticoa 1 
1 Michael J. Gallagher Margaret Stanton McBride ■ 
1 Circuit Court Judgma 1 

Gerald C. Bender Patricia Manila Martin 

Andrew Berman Mary Anne Mason 

Margaret Ann Brennan Veronica B. Mathein 

Eileen Mary Brewer Carol Pearce McCarthy 

Janet Adams Brosnahan Barbara A. McDonald 

James R. Brown Sheila McGinnis 

Anthony Lynn Burrell Dennis Michael McGuire 

Diane Gordon Cannon Kathleen Marie McGury 

Evelyn B. Clay Barbara M. Meyer 

Mary Ellen Coghlan Mary A. Mulhern 

Sharon Johnson Coleman Lewis Nixon 

Clayton J. Crane William T. O’Brien 

John Thomas Doody, Jr. Lawrence O’Gara 

Lynn Marie Egan Sandra Otaka 

Richard J. Elrod Sebastian Thomas Patti 

Candace Jean Fabri Edward N. Pietrucha 

Peter A. Felice Edmund Fbnce de Leon 

Thomas E. Flanagan James L. Rhodes 

James Patrick Flannery, Jr. Barbara Ann Riley 

John J. Fleming James G. Riley 

Rodolfo Garcia * Cheryl A. Starks 

James J. Gavin David P. Sterba 

Robert E. Gordon * Jane Louise Stuart 

. Vanessa A. Hopkins Laura Marie Sullivan 

Rickey Jones Donald Joseph Suriano 

Themis N. Karnezis * Shelley Lynn Sutker-Dermer 

Kathleen G. Kennedy Michael P. Toomin 

Kerry M. Kennedy Sandra Tristano 

V9illiam G. Lacy Valarie E. Turner 

Marjorie C. Laws Raul Vega 
Cassandra Lewis Kenneth J. Wadas 

Thomas J. Lipscomb Shell! D. Williams-Hayes 
Noreen Valerie Love Gregory Joseph Wojkowski 

Michele Francene Lowrance Frank G. Zelezinski 

* Currently assigned to the A/xsettate Court 

Log on to our Web Site at 
www.cookcountyJuclges.com 

Paid tor by the Committee lor Retention of Judges In Cook County SOOB. 



Serving Those Who Ser ve 
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I • *1 i#™"" ®y Edward A. Powell Clearly, and I believe fortunately, there 
Prealdeot A CEO have been dramatic changes in how we relate 

I imnln aiti. Wortd HeodqiMrtcn for NewsUSA to our men and women in unifonn. Since 
bets are wblicly disolaved **'* presidential campaigns military operations started in Afghanistan, 
has been named ^“The ^ **’* rhetoric can bMome Iraq and other places we don’t hear much 
Treasures Gallery Presented deafening to me point that we simply tune it about, the American public has held fast to 

- - ■ ^ - all out. Coven^e of the economy, rising gas the notion that it is acceptable to debate the 
prices, shrinking home values and daily pros and cons of specific war decisions. 

_ __ celebrity scandals make it easy to reach be while offering unequivocal support for the 
who% wilection of more saturation point and ignore everything. men and women who have volunteered to 

_I |,S00aitib^ including Now that troops have been serving in Iraq serve in the military. 
LiiKoln's stovepipe hat, hu and Afghanistan for more than half a decade. That’s good news for our brave men and 
given the AbrsWn Lincoln th^ don’t make foe Iront page every day, and women in uniform. That’s also good news 
msidential Library and sometimes it’s easy to forget they’re thm. In for those of us who devote our lives to serv- 
Museum - (ALPLM) foe fact, a recent study by the Pew Research ing these men and women, in the nearly 
world’s most complete col- Center found that only 28 percent of seven years since the Sept. 11 th attacks, the 
lection of original Lincoln Americans could cite the approximate num- nation has rallied to support the USO, a 
materials. ber of troops who have been killed in Iraq. home away from home for our troops with 

Louise Taper, a noted If America’s troops serving in the Persian 132 centers worldwide, in what it sensed 
Lin^n scholar ^ collec^ Gulf are already slipping ftom our public would be a quickly expanding operation 
i"!, cottsemusttass. what then of foe thousands around the world. The nation was right; our 
late husband Barry assembled ^|,u continue to serve in Korea and Europe, troops are engaged around the world, and the 
tte tetgest pnyate collect^ uow more than half a century on? So too, the USO is there to support them. 
M r^usmpte ana ^racts thousands of troops who serve far from Since 2003, generous donors throughout 

ti^2^*'bic unTA hotiK On basos scattered around the globe. In America have helped the USO buy more 
I inmiiT unit tt2ir more than 2.5 million Americans are than 2 million international long distance 
and dnUndants The collec c^tre^^ly serving on active duty and in the telephone calling cards for the troops, 
tion covers every phase of •»"«* reserves. Likewise our voluntwrs have ^seinbled 
Lincoln’s life his earliest ^ ^ young man, 1 served on active duty as and disUibuted more than 1.3 million USO 
known manuscript to the cuf- enlistee in the Navy. During that tour of Care Packages to deploying troops. It is this 
flink, handkerchief and ^ during my tenure at the Dept, of support that has also allowed us to roll out 
blood-slain^ gloves he wore Veterans Affairs, 1 saw firsthand how poorly the new USO-in-a-Box program to deliver 
to Ford’s llieatre on the night ^eme of our combat veterans were treated our unique morale-lifting services to troops 
of his assassination. She a&> when they came home. Our nation is still bear- serving in extremely remote locations. But 
amassed the largest number of ing the cost of that ill treatment. The experi- more support is needed, 
letters and arti&ts telonging ence of today’s service mem- 
to John Wilkes Booth and ber paints a very different pic- 
other members of the Booth ture. The American public 

Anny Reserve PvL Klaudia K. Rog has graduated from '__ 
basic combat training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, South by the Louise 'and Barry 
Carolina. She is the daughter of Nalgorzata Schilling of Taper Fmily Foundation.^ 
Summit and niece of Marek Rus of Worth. Rog graduated in naming hoiKOT the fami- 

2008 ftom Alan B. Shepard Hjgh School in Palos Heights. SLJI'vrsoo'itite^.' iiiludrng 

Evergreen Park and area veterans are invited to a Veterans 
Day Breakfast and Program on Monday, Nov. lOth at 8 a.m. at 
Central Junior High, 9400 Sawyer Ave. in Evergreen Park. The 
event will be hoal^ by the students and fiteulty of the school 
to honor veterans who are Evergreen Park or area residents for 
their service to our country during war or peace time. 

on Thursday, Nov. 19th from 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. and is part of LGCIOUCI 

^^ongcelebrati^of Global Entrepreneurship^ Ga^ Pres^led br^Sl 
The Boot Camp IS offered at no cost to veterans or the farm- Louise and Barry Taper TnO ^tSirQ 
lies/business partners of those serving in the military. Seating Family Foundation, includ- ■ I ■ v 9 
is limited to 100 participants and pre-registration is required, ing; a 1778 receipt for grand- St. Fabian Women’s Club 

• * • femer Abraham Lincoln, who presents “Chicago Legends 

The new Lottery ticket. Coin Craze, is available for $2. Stars” featuring 

These funds are used to expand and improve the services logig of hair encased with Diamond, Tom 
provided to Veterans throu^out the state of Illinois. Coin photos of three members of Johnny Cash and 
Craze was launched on Oct 23rd at the Pritzker Military the Lincoln family; M^ ^ou Rawls. 
Library in Chicago. Lincoln correspondence with This evening of top- 

Since the beginning of the Veterans Cash Lottery in 2007 the important social, literary and notch entertainment will 
IDVA has granted more than $4.7 million to organizations sup- military figures, plus her take place Saturday, Nov. 
porting Veterans from around the state. Grants have rang^ blood-sotted fen from For^ 1st at St. Fabian Parish 

ftom $2,500 for clothing, food and transportation to local VA ***R/St^ Center (Kash Hall), 83rd 

iHMpitals for the sick and homeless Veterans, to $125,000 for firet ^e oMcctimS I" 
the expansion ofa homeless shelter. One of the grant recipients Lincoln’s matii practice book- The cost is a $35 donation 
was United Cerebral Palsy Association of Greater Chic^, let, the oldest writing in his which includes a buffet din- 
who received $238,000 in Veterans Cash grants to complete hand; the clock from "Ct- Doors open at 6 p.m. 
home modifications for disabled Illinois Veterans. Lincoln’s law office; the only For tickets and informa- 

« A • joke Lincoln ever wrote out; tion call Joan at (708) 496- 
i.cr.u A,-. • ji j- A i- u j .-j and Lincoln’s iconic beaver- 8085 or Dee at (773) 586- 

The 16th Distnet VFW and Ladies Auxiliary have adopted a,, ctovenine hat v -’o" 
at___ I'Y'Y CA F 2526. 

wwwAtMidafdbinksxoffl 

41 Locations throughout 
Chkagoland and Northwast Indiana 

Call toll-free 866-499-BANK (2265) 

O^OSIf AiMiialParcariUgiViiM(APV)niniiiRaiorm2iOl.tilmmpnbainctlooeR>iccoi^ 
dRRB It US.OW par teniy. Cutinar nuR ogsn and/of iwnliR I Bnniry eiisclung KCOMI lor tM 
.MaarychackingiecounffalariOiaoiWaccouMactmlyolainininuiRoiShanac^ WniMfR 
chacUfi^jtlmOO.ANnilbvillbairooaadioravlyoTO Oltt(a«ihatlGna«'Nnaypn‘|i Thiioflarava<la6la 

railaiM 10 Niinan. IIU iM inaMutW hfiidi. Oilr Aoiavaitahia an accouit convex 
'ataybawMratnwihoutiNitKa. UambarFDiC (oaiMnalion inlh ciy ^ 0%. 

rently collecting items to assemble Christmas stockings for 
the soldiers from Bravo Company who are serving overseas. 
You can drop off donations at the Armory, 135th and Pulaski 
Rd. or contact a 16th District VFW nearest to you and 
arrangements will be made to pick up your donations. If you 
make a monetary donation make the check payable to 
BRAVO 2-122 FA (F.R.G.), this helps cover the cost of mail¬ 
ing the packages and purchasing more needed items. The 
items will be packed on Nov. 13th at the Armory at a Pot 
Luck Dinner being served at 6:30 p.m. with the families and 
loved ones of the soldiers. 

If you would like to attend the Pot Luck Dinner just come 
and bring a dish to share. I have a little story to tell you about 
bringing a dish. When I was in grade school we moved from 
the farm into Weyerhaeuser, Wisconsin and our school had a 
function. Parents were asked to bring a dish. Being the first 
time to attend something at the new school and never having 
heard of bringing a dish my mom and my Aunt Frances 
brought an empty dish. When they saw all of the dishes 
being brought in foil of food they were embarrassed and hid 
the dish under their coat and slowly, and hopefully unob¬ 

served, they left for home. 
1 don’t have enough room to list the items needed. 

However, feel lice to call me and I will read the list to you. 

« * * 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your family 

and God bless America. 

FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM OF YOUR HOME! 

WAREHOUSE MAHRESS SALE 
FREE LAYAWAY 
Daiwm i Fnancmg Awuau 

Why Pay More?! AMERICA'S FACTORY CHOICE 

FURNITURE 

ATOISCOUNTBDPRICeS! 

• $799 
5 Pc. Bedroom Sot 

YK>uOt« M«rfOf OuMO 
HtaciDoArd Foonoartf 

CKMl B (ElMsttlW AilNW*l 

FUTON. 

®^168 
SPCOMETTE 

SET tin 

A Good Day Starts With A Good Nights Sleep' 

Smooth Pillow Top ^ Pillow Top 
Top Mayfield BackSaver 

$68 $108 $495 
Twin Each Twin Each QuGGfl 

FuieACn JU FuiEACH 5^28 , ^ 
QumtSET SIM OuMnSET im QlVA Cpf 
Kft^SET 5299 kiiv»?;ft utq Wlfcw WVi 

Twin Each 
Fui EACH Sr28 
OuwnSET S?g5 
King SET $4;9 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
AND FURNITURE DIST OUTLET 

—i £ Z CREDIT POWER mjM 

$10 OFF 
I ANY PURCHASE WITH AD i 
* Utnl 1 Couport Per Customer ^ 

3844 W. 147th SL 

MIDLOTHIAN 
708-371-3737 

7048 W. 1S7th St 

ORLAND PARK 
708-614-6800 

rV‘ . v't M.l/'.' : •(.■.//I . J/Ji V I. lU’i A . 
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l EOAL NOnCE 

cn>' <)i OAK FORi'Sr annual nu-ASURF.R’s ri:port for the period 
ENDING AWtll. 31), 2(M)8 REVENUE, SUMMARY DESCRIPTION AMOUNT 
CORPORAIE 1.208.075 WM.ICE PROTECHON 797.461 FIRli PROTECTION 
291.227 i;Mi;RGi;Nt Y MUM1 SERVICES 9,644 ROAD AND HRIWJE 76,0.34 
AUDI ! 9.850 LIABILITY IN.SURANCE 918.366 IMRE 207,817 FICA 257.111 
IX)LICi; PENSION .592,656 FIRE PENSION 388.318 DEBT SERVICE 813.730 1996 
IlF 639.159 1986 TTl- 87.803 1999 BOND 445,701 2002 IIF 259.780 S TA IE SALES 
TAX 2,319,124 GAMIiS TAX 3.180 EMERGENCY 911 SURCHARGE 250,134 
IlOn-l. LAX 54.852 GAS TAX 379.700 FORIUGN FIRE INS TAX 11.007 UTILITY 
TAX 1.281.085 TELECOMMUNICATIONS TAX 1.058,336 PERSONAL PROPERTY 
RI'PLACEMENI TAX 47.270 LOCAL USE TAX 3%,774 STATE INCOME TAX 
2,642,863 MOTOR RJEL TAX 797.066 LIQUOR LICENSES 61.358 BUSINESS 
LICENSES 121.798 ANIMAL LICENSES 4.280 VEHICLE LICENSES-PASSENOER 
.307.451 VEHICLE LICENSE<OMMERCIAL 122.129 BUILDING PERMITS 67.077 
INSPliCnON FI-ES 91.025 ELECTRICAL FEES 12.330 REINSPECTION F'EES 
1.850 UNINCORP FIRE PROIECl 6.625 DEVELOPMNT FIRE PROTECT 1,600 
RliNl'AL INSPECT REGISTER 8.510 RENTAL INSPECT FEES 53.088 
AMBULANCE IT-ES 479.26.3 RECYCLING EDUCAllON 17.500 WATER TAP ON 
n-:ES 6.560 CONS'IRUCnON WTR FEES 120 WATER REGISTRATION 9,210 
WAIER SALi:S 2.984.672 WATER LATE CHARGES 30.223 METER SALES- 
RESIDENHAL 5.03.3 Ml-TER SALES-COMMERCTAL 1,26.3 SEWER TAP ON FEES 
5.(KK) SEWER CHARGES 624.275 SEWER LATE CHARGES 7,982 SEWER 
RESIiRVE CHARGES 152.132 COMMUTER PARKING FEE 174,856 POLICE 
FINl-S 145.991 CIRCUIT COURT FINES 68.215 DRUG FINES & FORFEITURE 
121.113 INTliREST REVENUE 1.577,359 ADMINISTRATION 100,407 FIRE 16,715 
KJLICE 66.850 STREET 1.281 REIMBURSE PROP DAMAGE 11,376 LEASE- 
MUNI PROPER IT 106.734 CABLE TV FRANCHISE FEE 283.054 DARE 
DONAHON 1,500 PROCEEDS ITIOM SALE FA 3.587 WC REIMBURSEMENT 
POLICE 11.177 WC REIMBURSEMENT FIRE 54.584 WC REIMBURSEMENT 
STOEET 6.184 OVERTIME REIMBURSEMENT 8.442 MISCELLANEOUS 
INCOME 22.762 EMPLOYEE CONITUBUTIONS 489.925 PASSPORT FEE 5.770 
ITl ADMiRllSlNG REVENUE 6,963 COMMUNITY DEV. REIMBURSEMENT 
74.677 lMl*OUND RECOVERY FEE 125.500 BUILDING REVIEW FEE 6.045 
RI FUNDS -53.286 CASH OVER (SHORT) 586 STATE GRANT 94.527 MISC 
GRANT REVENUE 37.724 LOCKWOOD GRANT -2,738 OAK PARK GRANT 
206.565 METRA PED ACCESS -7.947 TOTAL REVENUES 25,192,975 
i;.\PirNDITURE SUMMARY VENDOR NAME AMOUNT 3D MANUFACTURING 
CORP 3.474 A - K UNDERGROUND. INC. 64.133 AA RIGONI BROTHERS 9,250 
ACCESSSECTIRITY 7,758 ACE IIARDWARE-EBEI.'S 9,983 ACS GOVERNMENT 
SYS 2.355 ADVOCATE OCCUPATIONAL ITIH 11.385 AFLAC 15.427 AIR CYCLE 
CORPORATION 4.395 AIR ONE 28,534 AIRGAS NORTH CENTRAL 4.053 AIRVS, 
INC. 26.418 A1.BERTSONS/JE3VEL 1.240 ALEXANDER CHEMICAL CORP 3,464 
ALFARO. LISA 1.381 AI,L TECH ELECTRICAL 2,734 ALLDATA/AUTOZONE 
l.,500 AMALGAMATED BANK OF CHI 1.288.535 AMERICAN LEGAL PUBLI 
7.800 AMERICAN MESSAGING 1.552 AMERICAN PUBLIC WORK/APWA 2.076 
AMERICAN ROCK SALT 25.031 AMERICAN SOLUTIONS FOR BIZ 2,246 
AMERICAN WATER WORKS ASSOC 2.307 AMERICANEAGLE.COM 11,850 
ANAGNOS DOOR CO 4.601 ANCEL. GLINK, DIAMOND 555,918 ANIMAL 
WFIFARE LEAGUE 3.241 AQUATIC WEED 6,350 ARAMARK REFRESHMENT 
SERV 6.128 ARIZA RESOURCE CENTER 1,050 AT&T 98.914 AT&T GLOBAL 
SERVICES INC 124.990 AT&T INTERNET SERVICES 1,953 AT&T LONG 
DISTANCE 1,025 AT&T MIDWEST 31.093 A-TYPICAL EMERGENCY LIGHT 
2.105 AVALON PETROLEUM CO 295,114 BABBITT MUNldPALITIES INC 
309.030 BADGER METER. INC 2.486 BAITMAN. DAVID 1.950 BANK OF NEW 
YORK TRUST 498.348 BARNES DISTRIBUTION 1,137 BASIC IRRIGATION 
.SERVICE 10.509 BATTERIES PLUS - 277 1.006 BAXTER & WCXMJMAN INC 
777,760 BEARY LANDSCAPING 28.014 BEDDING EXPERTS, THE 1.650 
BEHOLD! SIGNS AND GRAPHIC 2.214 BELSON OUTDOORS 1,697 BERGER, 
JAMES 1.116 BESOWSHEK. DONNA 5.608 BEST BILY CO.. INC. 1,002 BILL KAY 
FORD 8.084 BIO-TRON. INC. 1.425 BOUND IREE MEDICAL 10,646 BRANIFF 
COMMUNICATIONS 2.100 BRETT EQUIPMENT 2.441 BURKE, LLC 2.090,219 
BURKHARDT. SCOTT 3.319 BUSY BEE 5.291 C & C PEST CONTROL 4,416 
CAMPNELL. MICHAEL D. 1.425 CAPITAL PET SUPPLIES 1,335 CARDIAC 
SCIENCE. INC. 10.%9 CAREFREE LAWN MAINT 69.239 CARGILL INC SALT 
DIV 119.999 CARTEGRAPH SYSTEMS INC 4.500 CDW GOVERNMENT. INC. 
15.004 CED/EFENGEE ELECTRICAL 1,359 CENTRAL PARTS WAREHOUSE 
2.167 CENIRAI- STATES AUTOMATIC 11.250 CERTIFIED LABORATCHUES 
1,988 CESAR’S EQUIPMENT CO. 14.722 CHICAGO INTERNATNL TRUCKS 4,590 
CHICAGO MOTOR CONTROL 3.100 CHICAGO OFFICE TECHNCM.OOY 3.117 
CHICAGO PARTY RENTAL 2.146 CHICAGO SOUTHI.AND CHAMBER 1,435 
CHICAGO SOUTHLAND CONV 5.348 CHIEF SUPPLY CORPORATION 1.940 
CHILLY WILLY'S 5.324 CHRISTOPHER B. BURKE ENG 89,997 CINTAS 
CORPORATION #21 4.744 CITY OF CALUMENT CITY 4,000 CITY OF OAK 
FORES! 109.055 CITY OF OAK FOREST FIRE DE 11.007 CLASSIC CAR WASH 
I. 651 CNA SURETY 1.475 COMED 131.163 COMLINK TECHNOLOGIES LLC 
4.072 COMMUNITY MOTORS INC 1,511 CONSERV FS 1.504 COOK COUNTY 
EMI-RGENCY TEL 9.731 COOK COUNTY RECORDER 1,242 COOK COUNTY 
SHERIFFS TR 3.435 CORPORATE EXPRESS 1.146 CORRPRO WATERWORKS- 
CLEV 2.718 COUNTRYSIDE LAWN & GARDEN 1.772 COUNTY OF COOK, ILL 
3,204 CPS HUMAN RE.SOURCE SERV 1.480 CROSSTOWN ELECTRIC INC 5.405 
CROWE CHIZEK AND CO 21.400 CRYSTAL MANAGEMENT 23,760 CURLEE, 
ALEXANDER S 1.713 CURRIE MOTORS 68.679 CUSTOM TIRE INC 5,265 D.J. 
MASSAT INC. 17.832 D'AMBROSIO. DOMINIC 1.361 DANIELS PRINTING & 
OFT SUP 19.539 DE RE TIRE & AUTO SERVICE 1.744 DELL MARKETING L.P. 
II. 342 DELROCK'S 2.927 DEMARCO. DAVID M. 8.025 DIVERSIFIED 
INSPECTIONS 1.169 DIVERSIFIED INVST AD-IPPA 15.480 DIVERSITY, INC. 
4.400 DOLAN LAW OFFICES 16,500 IXJLTON RRE EQUIPMENT 6,301 DOOR 
SYSTEMS OF ALSIP 1,2% DOTSON. ADAM 15,129 DUFTY, PATRICK 1,654 
DURANO. SCOTT 1.319 DUSTCATCHERS. INC. 3.749 EAGLE UNIFORMS 6,774 
EAST JORDAN IRON WORKS 23.660 EDDIE RACK HEATING 6.400 EDWIN H. 
BENN 3.250 I-MB ELECTRIC. INC 2,215 EMERGENCY MEDICAL PRODUCTS 
7.630 F:NVIR0 laboratory INC 6.380 ENVIRONMENTAL SAFETY GROUP 
3.559 EQUITABLE. TTIE 136.904 ERA VALDIVIA CONTRACTORS 36.816 
EVliRtiREIJN OAK ELECTRIC 6.759 FINKIN. MATTHEW W. 1,050 FIRE 
PF;NSI0N FUND 199.168 FLEXIBLE BENEFIT SERVICE 8.851 FOLDERS FLAG & 
DECORA RNG 38.033 FORYSTEK. KATHRYN 1.324 FOX. LISA 6.500 FRAZIER 
CONCRF.TT. INC. 18.538 G&L CONSTRUCTION. INC. 1,100 GALLAGHER 
MA n-RIAl.S CORP 4.435 GALLS INC/DYNA MED 1.638 GE CAPITAL 8.270 GFS 
MARKEITLACE 1.012 GIBSON ELECTRIC & TECH 3,0.33 GILFILLAN 
CALLAHAN ARCH 3.500 GLOBAI. EMERGENCY PRODUCTS 1.742 GRAINGER 
4.762 GRAYBAR liLEC'lRIC 8.475 GRIFTIN. DAVE 1.375 GUARDIAN 27.729 
llAGG PR1;SS 6.664 HALL SIGNS INC 2.988 HARCOURT (ELSEVIER) 3.080 
HARRIS COMPUTER SY.STEMS 28.803 HD SUPPLY WATERWORKS. LTD 4.502 
1IF;MI.0CK FEDERAL BANK 22.890 HIGHWAY TECHNOLOGIES 5,321 IlMO 
ILLINOIS 1.398.049 HNTB CORPORATION 64.720 HOFTMAN CONSTRUCTION 
7.550 HOME DEPOT 8.254 HOMELAND ASSOCIATES. INC 2.936 HOWE, 
BONNIE 15.011 HYDRO TERRA PRODUCTS 1.710 IKON FINANCIAL SERVICES 
2,977 IKON OFTICE SOLUTIONS 1,224 UXINOIS DEPT OF EMPLOY 6.544 
ILLINOIS DEPT OF REVENUE 256.0% BXINOIS DRUG ENFORCEMENT' 1.375 
ULINOIS FIRE CHIEFS ASSN 3,716 ILLINOIS MUNICIPAL LEAGUE 1.717 
nXINOIS MUNICIPAL RE RJND 480,084 ILLINOIS PUBLIC RISK 779,823 
ILLINOIS PUBLIC SAFETY AO 8,072 ILLINOIS STATE POLICE 3,738 ILLINOIS 
STUDENT ASSIST 4,122 IMPRESSION PRINTING 7,699 INGALLS 

OCCUPATIONAL HEALT 2,910 IN-PRlNT GRAPHICS 13,058 INFERNAL 
REVENUE SERVICE 2.024.738 INTERNATIONAL CODE COUN 1,260 
INTERSTATE BATTERIES 4.906 IPSl/APWA-ILLINOIS PUBLIC 1,300 IWX^OIS 
PAVING CORP 9I6.700*1SHLER. TROY 4,845 J & J NEWELL CXJNCRETE 22,249 J 
& L ELECTRONIC SERV 1.496 J.M.D. SOX OUTl.ET. INC. 1.518 JEN.SliN. MARK 
1.258 JIM BRIGHAM CONSTRUCTION 4,408 JIMMY DIESEL 6.803 JOE RIZZA 
6.118 JONES, STEVEN 4.055 JONES, THOMAS 1.267 JUDGE AUTOMOTIVE 7,459 
JUDGE. CAROL 1,675 JULIAN, CCH.LEKN 2,655 JULUi. INC. 2,823 KAI.E 
UNIFORMS 3.737 KANE, MCKENNA & ASSOC INC 15.592 KELLER-HEARTT 
OIL 4.765 KELLY. JOANN M. 4.080 KENT, LUKE 1,504 KESLIN ENGINEERING. 
INC 6.293 KEVIN ELECTRIC CO 4,516 KIMBALL-MIDWEST 3.511 KLAPPAUF. 
MICHAEL 1,166 KNOX COMPANY 3.995 KRFXL. LWU 10,660 KRISTIN. 
TIMOTHY 1,544 KUSPA, HANK 1,374 LAMPHERE. FRANK 2,100 LANDMARK 
FORD 77,672 LAYCOAX, LINDSAY 5,118 LOMA COMMUNICATIONS SPEC 
1,665 LOUIS F. CRAWFORD & ASSOC 2,100 LYNCH. MICHAEL L SR. 3,007 
LYNCH. THOMAS 1.166 M & J WATER SERVICE 23,420 MAHONE BUILDERS 
1.231 MALECKY BUILDERS. INC. 10,732 MANPOWER 2.000 MARKHAM 
ASPHALT COMPANY 15,608 MARTIN IMPLEMENT SALES 1,751 MARTIN 
LEASING INC 1.352 MARTIN, DAVID 1.398 MATUSDC, TRACY 10.200 
MCALLISTER EQUIPMENT CO 7,253 MCALLISTER. RCffiERT W. 1,200 
MCCANN INDUSTRIES 2,823 MCDONALD’S RESTAURANT 1,925 MEADE 
ELECTRIC 13,773 MEADOW EQUIPMENT SALES 7.755 MEDICAL 
REIMBURSEMENT 29,388 MENARDS - TINLEY PARK 10,468 MES-MUNICIPAL 
EMERGENCY 1.629 MESSAGELABS 2,240 METRO RECOVERY SERVICES 3,250 
METRO RESTORATION, INC 1,400 METROCALL, INC. 1,018 METROP(M.rrAN 
INDUSTRIES 1.724 MIDWEST METER INC. 219,111 MIDWEST SUBURBAN 
PUBLISH 10.573 MILES CHEVROLET, INC. 5U64 MINER ELECTRONICS CORP 
68,610 MITEL LEASING/INTER-TEL 23,638 MONR(% TRUCK EQUIPMENT 
7,270 MOSS. TIMOTHY 1,403 MOTIVE PARTS COX)F AM. 6,157 MTS SAFETY 
PRODUCTS INC. 2,712 MUNICIPAL SYSTEMS INC. 40,076 MURRA'Y’S 
DISCOUNT/CSK PRO 1,192 MUTUAL OF OMAHA 23.697 NAPA 7.052 
NA'nONAL KURB KUT Cff ILL 1,170 NATIONAL POWER RODDING CO 5,633 
NEW WORLD SYSTEMS 24,776 NEWMAN SIGN 5,626 NEWSOME & 
ASSOCIATES 3,236 NICXXl GAS 21,944 NIE, ILONA 1,050 NCMnH EAST MULTI- 
REGIONAL 5,505 NORTHSHC»E TRUCK & EQ 5,850 NORTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY 2450 NOVACARE REHABILITATION 5.088 NUWAY DISPOSAL 
SERVICES 72,284 OAK FC»EST ANIMAL CLINIC 2,131 OAK FOREST 
CENTRAL DRO 145,304 OAK FOREST PARK DISTRICT 1,500 OCE FINANCIAL 
SERV 4.261 OCE NCXtTH AMERICA 4.152 OX:ONNCML CATHERINE 20,228 

. OFHCE DEPOT 2,755 ONSFIE COMMUNICATIONS 15,854 OVERDOORS OF 
ILLINOIS INC 1,304 P & A INC 7,307 P R. STREICH & SONS 3,881 PAYROLL 
ACCOUNT 6,405,457 PERM-A-SEAL 3.220 PETTY CASH 1,235 PILCH, JOSEPH 
5,244 PITNEY BOWES INC 4.304 PUT SEWER SERVICE 3,500 PCRICE PENSION 
FUND 683.646 POSTMASTER-OAK FOREST 27,020 POWERPHONE, INC. 2,094 
PRAIRIE INTERNA'nONAL T 168.822 PRAXAIR DISTRIBUTION 1.483 PRO¬ 
PUMP INC 75,567 PROTECTIVE PRCXJUCTS INT 3,399 PROVEN BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS 2,699 PUBLIC SAFETY CENTER 3,774 QUALITY INN SUITES 1,386 
QUILL CMlPORA'nON 7,811 QUINN SR, CHARLES E. 1,010 QUINN, CHARLES 
SOT. 6,191 R/S AUTOMOTIVE 8,890 RAISE-RITE CONCRETE 16,651 RAY 
OHERRON CO INC. 1.316 RAY OWERRON CO., INC. 2,167 RCI (WRS) INC. 6,240 
RCOR INCC»PCMIATED 7413 REFRIGERATION SYSTEMS 14,395 RELIABLE 
FIRE EQUIPMENT CO 3,004 RELIANCE STANDARD LIFE 3,161 RESPIRATCXIY 
HEALTH ASSOC 2,010 RICHMOND. SHARON 1,575 RIEMAN. TOM 3,886 RKD 
CONSTRUCTION SUPP 1,440 RCHERTS AUTO & TRUCK 5.587 ROBINSON 
ENGINEERING LTD 2.690 ROGERS, MARIE L. 1,200 ROY ERIKSON OUTDOOR 
MAINT 19451 RYAN. KATHRYN 3,464 RYDIN DECAL 4,921 S. B. FRIEDMAN & 
CO 17.515 SAM'S CLUB 11,134 SAURIOL, MIKE 3,075 SA'YERS 8.594 
SCHROEDER MATERIAL 5,616 SCHURINGA. JOE 1.409 SECRETARY Cff ST-ILL 
1,092 SEWER CLEANING & TELE 2,580 SHAUGHNESSY, MICHAEL 1,622 
SHIBUI SOUTH CONDO ASSN 1.399 SION GROUP. THE 7,345 SION SUPPLY 
USA-CH(X) 1.548 SIGNS BY DESIGN 1.244 SMALL, RCffiERT 12.937 SMITTY'S 
TREE SERVICE 2,200 SNOW. MADELINE 1,675 SOHCO. CHARLES 2.000 SOUTH 
DIVISION CREDII-PR 337,626 SOUTH SUBURBAN MAYORS MORS 15.931 
SPRINT 1.760 SPRINT/NEXTEL 36,587 STANDARD EQUIPMENT CO 3,234 
STATE & MUNICIPAL TEAMSTER 59,280 STATE CHEMICAL MFTO CO 2,341 
STATE DISBURSEMENT UN 18,154 STATE TREASURER 8,825 STEARNS SR.. 
WILLIAM 1,731 STOTTS. THCA4AS 1,081 STRATEGIC ENERGY 95,759 SUB 
ZERO REFRIGERATION 10,625 SWARTZ & SON AUTO BODY 5,849 
SWIDEROAL. THOMAS 1.294 T.R.L. TIRE SERVICE 6,170 TBK PROMOTIONS. 
INC. 3,877 THIRD DIST FIRE CHIEFS ASN 10,173 THIRD MILLENNIUM ASSOC 
INC 11.991 THOMPSON ELEVATOR 5,259 THOMPSON. RONALD & ROSE 1,500 
THORNTON EQUIPMENT SERVICE 1.618 THMlNrON POWELL 365,624 
THORNTON, STEVE 1,665 TIN STAR ELECTRONIC SERV 5.583 TKB 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 10,979 TOTAL MAINTENANCE AND 1,402 -TOWN & 
COUNTRY LANDSCAPE 2,542 TRAITIC CONTROL & PROT 3,640 TREASURER 
STATE OF RL 4,146 TRUGREEN-CRESTWOOD 15,413 ULASKAS, RANDY 1.750 
ULTRAMAX 5,065 UNTIED STATES POSTMASTER 4,730 UNITED STATES 
TREASURY 8,631 UNIVERSITY OF RLINOIS-OAR 1,275 UNIVERSITY OF ILL- 
VETERIN 2.774 URBAN COMMUNICATTONS INC 3,300 URBAN, STEVE 1,109 
US POSTAL SERV/METER 21,500 USA MOBRTTY WIRELESS 3,932 VACHA'S 
FOREST FLOWERS 7,610 VALIC 35,740 VANTAGEPOINT TRANSFER AGE 
43,757 VARKALIS. MICHAEL S. 1,304 VERIZON WIRELESS 6.399 VERMEER 
MIDWESTA^RMEER-R 33,011 VIETNAM VETERANS MEMORIAL 2,500 
VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 1.551,737 VODNIK, JASON 1,789 WAREHOUSE 
DIRECT 8,454 WAYNE’S AUTO RADIATOR INC. 4,627 WESTERN REMAC INC. 
2,012 WIENKE. MICHAEL C. 1.660 WIGBOLDY EXCAVATING INC 18,795 
WILLE BROTHERS COMPANY 24,170 WILLIAM H. METZ 6.000 WITMER 
ASSOC 1,868 WOJCIK, MICHAEL J. 1.083 WORD SYSTEMS, INC. 5,936 WYNN. 
RITA 6.812 ZEE MEDICAL. INC. 1,281 ZEP MANUFACTURING 1.932 ALL 
OTHER DISBURSEMENTS $1000 AND UNDER 199,582 TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
25.917,456 SALARY SUMMARY UNDER $25,000: ALFARO. JONATHAN 
ALLERUZZO, JAMES BAL, CARMELA BALLARD. RYAN BARDUSK. GRACE 
BAYTALA. ASHI.EIGH BERGER. SANDRA BESOWSHEK, DONNA BLAKE. 
REBECCA BLANK, TA'YLOR BORGMAN, SARAH BOSVAY. JAMES BOTH. 
LUIGI BRAND. JOHN BREDAR, JUDITH BROWN. COREY BRYCE. SEAN 
BURKE, RYAN BURTON, AMANDA CARROLL, BRIAN CASSIDY. MELISSA 
CEASE. SARA CHININO. ANTHONY CIESIELSKI, JEN COYNE, PATRICK 
COZZI. JAMES DE GROOT, KURTTS DE PYPER. KENNETH DECHENE. IRENE 
DOOLIN, CHRISTINE DOYI.E. RYAN DRECHSEL. BRYAN DUNN. MITCHELL 
FEINBERG, MATTHEW FINN. THOMAS FOX. DWAYNE FRANK, LEANNE 
FREUDINGER. CYNTHIA GALA’YDA. NANCY GALLOWITCH, NORMAN 
GATTONE. GUY GEEVER. SCOTT S OILMAN, SCOTT GIORGAKIS. SPIRO 
GODOY, JEANETTE OORNEY. RYAN GUST, RICHARD HANLEY, THOMAS 
HENCLEWSKl, ROMAN HENCLEWSKI, ROMAN HENNIS, ARLENE HOZZIAN, 
NICHOLAS HULLINOER JR. MICHAEL HULLINGER, NANCY HYRE, 
CHARLENE JENKINS. JACQUELINE JONES, MATTHEW JORGENSON, KEITH 

w'. ^BARBARA KACHLIK. STEVEN KAMINSKI JR, JC«N 
KAVALAUSKAS, DAVID KELLY. JOANN M KCMIZENKO, EUGENE KRAUSE. 

^*YIAN KUSPA. HENRY LALE. MATTHEW 
LARIMER, KRISTOPHER LAYCOAX JR, MARVIN 

Mlt^HAFX MAHFTL CHRISTINE MALFPO, 
MANKA. MATTHEW MAPLE, MATTHEW 

MAROL NICHOLAS MARISCAL. 
JONATHAN MARTELLO. ANTHONY MCGRATH, JONATHAN MCKAY, 

continued on the next page 
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MORRIS. DENNIS MORRISSY. DEBf)RAIl 
NAEOELE. LINDA NANCE. HANNAH NASEI.LL ALEX 

NEWQUIST. DAVID NIE, EDWARD H NIEI.SEN. 
^*ARY OAKLEY, ANTHONY OWHENE, NADINE 

pilch. JOSEPH PIOTH. JAMES PROSAPIO. VINCE RADA, 
NICHOLAS RAFTERY, DOROTHY REID. MARYANNE RIMNAC. LAUREN 
RIZZS. RONALD RYAN. KATHRYN SCHOLEFIELD. JEFF SELIMUS. SCOT! 
SHAUCMNESSY, TIM SIMON. RICHARD SIMON. RICHARD SIMOS. OREOCMIY 
SLAOER. ROBERT SLOCH», JON SMITH, NICHOLAS STANLY, BRYAN STARK. 
MARY ELLEN STEARNS, DEBORAH STGRH JEFFREY STYRSKY, MICHELE 
SULLIVAN-WOtJD, TIMOTHY SWANSON, KRISTINE TINBERO, MATTHEW 
TOLAND, CHARELS TRUSCH, KENNETH VANDERHEI, MICHAEL WASIK. 
LKA WECHET, PAUL WEST. R(»ERT WIENKE, DANIEL WIENKE, MATTHEW 
WILDER. CELESTE WILE, MAJUA WOLF. DIANE ZEMANEK. ANN $2S.000 TO 
$49,999: ALFARO. ELIZABETH DELIA-HARRALSON, MARY ELLEN DELL. 
VERNON FC»YSTEK. KATHRYN ORIFFIN. STEVEN HALL JR, DON HENION, 
AMY LAIRD, ROSS A MARCADO, LINDA NIE, ILONA NIE, JUDY OXXJNNOR, 
THI»4AS OMEARA, LINA RICHMOND, SHARON SCHUMANN, PAMELA 
STARK, DIANNE WEISSENHOFER, KAREN WHITE, LINDA ZIELINSKI, ERIC 
$30,000 TO $74,999: ARP. STACEY BALCERZAK. DAVID BARRETT, JAMES 
BJELKE. MICHAEL BONNEVIER. TONI BRAIH.EY, KEVIN CAMPNELL. 
MICHAEL CLENDENNINO, BRIAN DAVIDSON. DIANA OALLAOHER, CASEY 
OARCIA, JC»IN GREEN, DANA GREEN, RANDY JANOZDC, JOHN JONES. 
THOMAS JUNOD, DEBRA KENN, MARK MARTIN, DAVID MATUSDC. JEFFREY 
MILLER, ALAN MCKGAN, MARILYN NANGLE-SANCHEZ. LINDA NELSON. 
KAREN PASSARELLI, JAMES PETRIZZO, JOSEPH RIEMAN. TIICA4AS 
RINCHICH, RICHARD SCHARNHORST, JAMES SLECHTA, THOMAS STERCAY, 
MICHAEL THORNTON, STEPHEN TULLY, MICHAEL WOLF. PETER YASKO. 
GARY ZIELINSKL CHRIS $73,000 TO $99,999: ARTHUR, TODD BEATTY. 
RICHARD BERGER, JAMES BETTENHAU^, THOMAS BONNEVIER. 
LEONARD BURKHAjIDT SR, SCOTT BUSSE JR. WILLIAM CURLEE, 
ALEXANDER DEMARCO. DAVID DO(»NKAAT. JASON DOTSON. ADAM 
DUFFY, PATRICK DURANO. SCOTT DUSEK, RONALD FRANK, LAURA FRIAS. 
RCSERTO GOUGH, MICHAEL CHUFFIN, DAVID HAYES, RCSERT ISHLER, 
TROY JACC»SON, RAYCE JULIAN, CXX.LEEN KACHLOC, DAVID KASPER JR, 
GARRICK KLAPPAUF, MICHAEL KNCHL DONALD KOCEK, PAUL 
KOSCHNITZKY. JOHN KRISTIN, TTMOTHY LAYCOAX, LINDSAY LDTNSKI, 
STEPHEN LOPEZ JR. ARCSLIO LOREK, DAREN LYNCH, MICHAEL LYNCH, 
THI^IAS MANNING, LCXU MCMtRISSY, JAMES MOSS, TTMOTHY 
PASSARELLL MICHAEL REID, JASON RUNCffi JR. GLENN RUSSELL, KEITH 
SCHURINGA. JOSEPH SHAUGHNESSY, MICHAEL SHEMANSKE, WILLIAM 
S(X>KO. CHARLES STEARNS. WILLIAM STOTTS. THCR^S SWIDERGAL, 
TH(»1AS ULASKAS, RANDY URBAN. STEPHEN VARKALIS. MICHAEL 
VCMJNDC, JASON WIENKE, MICHAEL WRIGLEY, TIMOTHY WYNN, ERIC 
OVER $100,000 BELCHER, RICHARD D'AMBROSK), IX»4IC EMMETT, JAMES 
JENSEN. MARK JONES, STEVEN (XCON, GREGORY OLSZEWSKI, DENNIS 
QUINN, CHARLES RADA. STEVEN SNEDDEN, WAYNE SPARACINO, 
NICHCX.AS TOTAL SALARIES 9,981,441 SUMMARY STATEMENT 
CONDITION GENERAL BEOINNINO FUND BALANCE 1,669.028 REVENUES 
14.864.463 EXPENDITURES 14,998,193 OTHER FINANCING SOURCES 282,796 
BOND PROCEEDS OTHER 314.188 ENDING FUND BALANCE 2,132.280 
SPECIAL REVENUE BEGINNING FUND BALANCE 3,117,443 REVENUES 
1.798.680 EXPENDITURES 2,438,193 BOND mOCEEDS OTHER (73,117) 
ENDING FUND BALANCE 2,404,813 DEBT SERVICE FUND BALANCE 2,843,128 
REVENUES 1.348,926 EXPENDITURES 1,786,883 OTHER FINANCINO SOURCES 
437,390 USES (1,830.000) ENDING FUND BALANCE 1,014,761 CAPITAL 
PROJECT FUND BALANCE 3,040,044 REVENUES 1,193,333 EXPENDITURES 
2.708,030 OTHER FINANCINO SOURCES 1,830,000 USES (1,387,739) ENDING 
FUND BALANCE 3,769,790 ENTERPRISE BEOINNINO RETAINED EARNINGS 
17,400,843 REVENUES 4,067,117 EXPENDITURES 4,919,343 OTHER FINANCINO 
SOURCES 867,333 BOND PROCEEDS OTHER 3,301,982 ENDING RETAINED 
EARNINGS 20.917,734 TRUST ft AGENCY BEOINNINO FUND BALANCE 
29.330,732 REVENUES 2,494,478 EXPENDITURES 1.637,461 OTHER FINANCINO 
ENDING FUND BALANCE 30.367,769 

Cutest 
Pet Photo 
Contest 

Do^ ft Cat Lovers of 
Amenca is proud to 
announce that cash and 
prizes are up for grabs 
including a $1,000 cash 
raand prize in the 2008 Fall 
Oitest Pet Photo Contest. 
Prizes include Pet Smart 
gift cards, trophies, and 
$1,000 in cash. Last year’s 
winner, Diane Stichler of 
Ohio, received a check for 
$1,000. 

Pet owners from the local 
area are welcome to enter to 
win a share of the prizes. 
The entiy deadline for the 
contest IS Oct. 19th. The 
contest is open to everyone 
and entry is free. Dog or cat 
photos are welcome. The 
photo may contain one pet 
or several and may include 
different pet types in the 

Womens Business Development Center 
household to avoid disqual- £ 

ifiMtion. The Women’s Business Development Center (WI 
Entnes can be submitted „___, ^_. _. „_ 
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$60 Million Settlement With Pfizer 
Attorney General Madigan campaigns: 

announced that she has reached a $60 *The “ghost writing” of articles and 
million settlement with Pfizer Inc., studies by medical practitioners paid by 
resolving a five-year investigation into Pfizer; 
the allegedly improper marketing for *Failing to adequately disclose con- 
Bextra and Celebrex. The settlement, flicts of interest for Pfizer promotional 
which includes 33 other Attorneys speakers when these consultants also 

the allegedly improper marketing for *Failing to adequately disclose con- 
Bextra and Celebrex. The settlement, flicts of interest for Pfizer promotional 
which includes 33 other Attorneys speakers when these consultants also 
General, requires Pfizer to significantly speak at supposedly independent 
restrict its promotional practices and will Continuing Medical Education sessions; 
protect consumers from deceptive and * Distributing .samples to doctors with 
misleading marketing tactics that obscure the intent to encourage off-label prescrib- 
a medication's negative health effects. 

In a complaint filed along with the set- *Distributing information to doctors 
tiement agreement, Madigan and the about an off-label use when the FDA has 
other states alleged that Pfizer engaged in rejected the off-label use, unless Pfizer 
unfair and deceptive practices in market- clearly discloses that (I) FDA rejected 
ing its second-generation pain reliever, the use and (2) the FDA’s reason for 
Bextra, for unapproved “oH-label” uses, rejecting the use; 
including acute and surgical pain. While ‘Distributing off-label studies and arti- 
physicians may prescribe drugs for any cles in a promotional manner to doctors; 
uses, the law clearly prohibits pharma- ‘Providing incentives to sales staff to 
ceulical manufacturers from marketing increase off-label prescribing; 
their products for off-label uses. ‘Promoting the off label use of drugs 

The multi-state investigation initially for inclusion in hospital standing orders 
began in 2003 in an effort to determine and protocols; 
whether Pfizer had misrepresented that ‘Using “mentorships” to pay physi- 
its first-generation pain reliever, cians for time spent with Pfizer sales 
Celebrex, was safer and more effective reps; 
than traditional non-steroidal anti-inflam- ‘Using grants to encourage use of 
matory (NSAIDS), as Pfizer products; 
Ibuprofen and naproxen. As the investi- ‘Using sales personnel to make grant 
gation proceeded, Madigan’s office and decisions that are supposedly unrelated to 
the other states became concerned about promotions Md marketing; and 
Pfizer’s marketing and promotion of it 
second-generation pain reliever, Bextra. 
The investigation concluded that Pfizer 

‘Using patient testimonials to misrep¬ 
resent a drug’s effectiveness. 

The settlement also requires that Pfizer 
engaged in an aggressive, deceptive and submit all “direct-to-consumer” (DTC) 
unlawful campaign to promote Bextra television drug advertisements to the 
“offlabel” for uses that had been express- FDA for approval and comply with any 
ly rejected by the U.S. Food and Drug FDA comments before running the adver- 
Administration (FDA). tisements. For any new pain relief drugs. 

In 2001, the FDA rejected Pfizer’s Pfizer also must delay DTC advertising 
application to prescribe Bextra for acute for up to 18 months if the FDA recom- 
and surgical pain symptoms due to con- mentte this delay. Additionally, the settlc- 
cems about its negative side effects, ment generally prohibits Pfizer from 
Studies have shown that drugs like deceptive and misleading advertising or 
Bextra increase the risk of heart attacks promotion of any Pfizer drug, requires 
and strokes. Bextra is also known to Pfizer to register all clinical trials and 
cause a serious and sometimes fatal skin results, and mandates that Pfizer ensure 
condition. Despite the FDA’s rejection, that ail participants in sponsored clinical 
Pfizer allegedly continued to aggressive- trials have provided adequate informed 
ly market Bextra for acute and surgical consent. Finally, as part of this settle- 
pain. ment agreement, Illinois will receive $3 

As part of the settlement, Pfizer will million exclusively for future consumer 

29.330,732 REVENUES 2,494,478 EXPENDITURES 1,637,461 OTHER FINANCING following conduct in subse- education and enforcement actions 
SITING FUND BALANCE 30 367 769 quent drug promotion and marketing The Attorneys General of the following 

states also participated in the settlement: 
Alaska. Arizona, Arkansas, California, 
Connecticut, Florida, District of 
Columbia, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, 
Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Montana, 
Nebraska, Nevada, New Jersey, New , 
Mexico, New York, North Carolina, 
North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, South Carolina, South 
Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Vermont, 
Washington and Wisconsin. 

Introduce Fleet 
Testing Option 

In its ongoing effort to make the vehicle 
emissions testing program more efficient 
and effective, Illinois EPA will allow own¬ 
ers and operators of fleets of vehicles to 
establish and operate Private Official 
Inspection Stations for their own fleets, 
according to Agency Director Doug Scott. 

The testing must conform to all applica¬ 
ble vehicle emissions testing rules and the 
equipment must meet all quality assurance 
and quali^ control requirements. 

According to the rules, any owner or les¬ 
see of a fleet of 13 or more gasoline-pow- 

ic •www'w’ » a-fc • t vehicles that are subject to inspection 

piK>;,o Womens Bustness Development Center 
*** inspected biennially, 

can be snbmittH Women’s Business Development Center (WBDQ, in collaboration with the Illinois With this authority, fleet managers may 
online OT bv mail To enter Deparfmenf Commerce and Economic Opportunity, The Partnership for New Communities operate their own workstations capable of 
nniino vi«t WWW CiitestPet ond CDW, presented awards to winners of its 2008 Business Plan Comp^tion at the Woman-to- p^orming on-board diagnostic (OBD) tests, 
Contest.com. To enter by Woman Power Mentoring Breakfast at the WBDC’s 22nd annual Entrepreneurial Woman’s ot workstations capable of performing OBD, 
mail, send one photograph Conference held recently at Chicago’s Navy Pier. Pictured are (from left) Nicole Jones, Sensual fxliaust and gas cap tests. All fleet self-test 
foil color or black and white Steps Shoe Salon, in Chicago, 2nd prize. Established Business; Carmen Ramson-Herzing and inspections must be conducted using equip- 
of any size. All photo entries Alrnee Heilbmnn, EcoScene, in Chicago, 1st prize, Start-Up Business; Illinois First Lady Patricia ^ acquire from Illinois EPA’s 
must include the photograph- rh* nuuv tkan CM whbim hniiaMa nwiwra at tha hraakfaar an<i nra. '^‘ins Contractor and It must meet the same 

^t to Dog ft Cat Lovers '’"T.’ Inspection Stations. Forms 
^1 ^test P.O. Box 4470, (f®* plc»"re««). I®fw«‘»e ‘® Juvenile, a child care center which will be located on the Weatside of and additional information are available at 
Olathe, KS 66063. Chicago, received 1st prize in the Child Care Business Category. www.lllinoisAirTeam.com. 
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Recognize DUI Crash Victims With Memoriai Signs 
As a result of Governor Rod R. Blagojevich's signing 

of “Tina’s Law,” the Illinois Department of 
Transportation (lUiOT) installed the first authorized 
DUI memorial sign to recognize the tragic loss of 
life due to drunk driving. “Tina's Law” allows 
DUI crash victims' family members to request that 

Host Vendor Days 
Sunday, Nov. 9th is Vendor Days hosted by the' 

Hometown-Murray VFW & Ladies Auxiliary, 9092 Main St. 
in Hometown, from 10 a.m. till 4 p.m. There will be jeweliy, 
purses, candles, home interior designers, yard art, liw bag 
games, artists, beauty consultants and Civil War drawings. 
Meet the Gourmet cooking, seasoning and sauce experts, and 
much more. 

Refreshments will be served. Admission is FREE. All pro¬ 
ceeds benefit Veteran and Community programs. 

For more information, call Gail at (708) 422-22S4. 
Visit the web site at www.hometownv^773.oom and 
www.vfwthiid.org. 

IDOT install memorial signs along Illinois highways. 
The first sign, honoring 17-year-old DUI crash 
victim Caitlin Elizabeth Weese of Elgin, was insUlled 
Oct. 22nd along Illinois 72 in the north suburbs 
of Chicago. . . 

The law allows relatives of DUI crash victims 
to request a memorial marker for any crash that occurred 
on or after Jan. 1st, 1990. The memorial markers are 
a 36 by 24 inch' blue sign with white letters that 
read, “Please Don’t Drink and Drive.” At a relative’s 
request, a separate 36 by 18 inch panel that reads, 
“In Memory of (victim’s name),” followed by the date 
of the crash will be mounted below the primary sign. 

Family members of DUI crash victims can ^ply 
for memorial signs through IDOT district offices. 
AAIM and MADD can assist family membera 
in obtaining and completing applications. There is 
a SISO fee for the “Don’t Drink and Drive” sign and a 
SSO fee for the plaque bearing the naine of 
the victim. The Teamsters International Union is also 
providing funding for signs memorializing their 
members who have been killed by DUI offenders. 

Teen Read Week 
The Book Ctab foam Rkhards High School met for the 

lint tiiiie oo Oct ISth as part oflta cdebratioa of Ibcn 
Read Week, organized by the AnertcaH Library 
Atsoefadion to promote readta^ among adolescents. 

Led 1^ learning resonree center staff members Kim 
Borgfai and Ann ikyant. Book Chib memben gathered to 
dbenaa‘HUrtcen Reasons Why,” a mystery and the first 
novel by Jay Asher. 

Book Chib memben often snggest favorite books to 
Borgia and Bryant that they’ve airendy road. Borgiaand 
Bryant abo And books that have won awards and proven 
popnlar amoim teenagers. Book Cinb memben read at 
luM fonr books and gather periodicaliy after school to 
share snacks and dbenas the most recent selection. 

Pictnred from left, studenb and staff from the 
Richards High School book chib Indnde (back row) LRC 
staff memben Kim Borgto and Ann Bryant, Franchesa 
Charles; (midiUe row) Shannon Honae, Amber Cross; 
(lint row) Kelly Koronkiewicz, Janb Carter and Roza 
TiwU. 

Oak Lawn Library To 
Host “Read to Rover” 

Raise Money For Cancer 
On Sunday, Oct. 20th, Team Spartan raised $1,350 for the American Cancer Society during Chicago’s five-mile 

Makiim Strides Against Breast Cancer walk along the Chicago lakefhmt The Spartans surpassed their goal of 
$500. '^ether, the event raised over $539,471 for research, prevention, early detection, and support programs 
for thousands of patienta and their families. 

OLCHS was proudly represented by 35 students, ci}rrent and former staff members, ainmni, family, friends, and 
one weiner dog named Chopper. School Media Specialist Jennifer Samaska organize the Spartan participanto. 

Children ages seven and 
are invited to particit^ in 
die next “Read to Rover” 
event on Saturday, Nov. 8th 
at the Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 5300 W. 95th St. 

Registered therapy dogs 
from Rainbow Animal 
Assisted Thoapy of Chicago 
will be on hand from 11 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. to serve as 
attentive, nonjudgmental, 
one-on-one listeners for 

young readers who sign up 
for a 15-minute time slot 
Advance registration is 
required at the Youth 
Services Desk with the 
child’s libr^ card. 
Preference is given to Oak 
Lawn residents and students 
of Oak Lawn schools. This 
pro^am is also open to 
special needs children. 

For more information, call 
(708)422-4990. 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 30TH SAM SPM FRIDAY OCTOBER 3IST 9AM-6PM 
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 1ST 9AM-5PM MONDAY. NOVEMBER 3RD 9AM-9PM 

ALL VEHICLES CLEARLY 
MARKED WITH SPECIAL 

ELECTION DAY ' PRICING! 
’Rnancing available on select certified vehicles to qualified buyers. Some restrictions apply. See dealer for itwtaiia 

(70!!)34‘> 3400 

__ mfsS\ 
CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS OF CANDIDATES AT TERRYS.COM 
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Library Hosts Friends 
Discussion Groups 
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Leadership Summit 

The Friends of the Oak 
Lawn Library sponsor two 
discussion groups that meet 
once a month, September 
through May, at me Oak 
Lawn Public Library, 5300 
W. 95th St. 

Short story discussions 
are held on the second 
Wednesd^ of each month 
at I p.m. They will meet on 
Nov. 12th to discuss “The 
Man that Corrupted 
Hadleybutg” by Mark 
Twain and on Dec. lOdi for 
“The Story of the Other 

Wise Man” by Henry Van 
Dyke. Copies of these short 
stories may be picked up 
one month in advance at the 
Readers Advisory Desk. 

Book discussions are 
usually held on the fourth 
Wednesday of most 
months. However, there 
will be no txxdc discussion 
meetings during in 
November and Dumber, 
due to the holiday season. 

For additional informa¬ 
tion, call Dorodiy Whitney 
at (708) 422-2390. 

High! 
dcBti, Marta ZMm and Edith Kolciido attended the 
Relay For Life Leadership Snmmit in Hasca. The stu¬ 
dents are serving as this year’s Relay For Life student 

Free Piano Concert 

At the leadership summit the stndenis learned the 
importance of advocacy and gained a clearer under- 
stainding of how the money donated from the Relay For 
Life events are distributed and spend. 

According to Jennifer Wargin, teacher and staff advis¬ 
er, OLCHS has hasted a Relay for Life event for the past 
sh years and have raised over $375,000 for cancer 
research. Last year, OLCHS joined forces with Reavb 
High School to offer a combined event This year’s 
OLCHS/Reavb Relay for Life b scheduled for Saturday, 
Mavl0,2009. 

OUR): OLCHS/Reavb 2009 Relay For Life Student 
Coordinators Maria Zieba, Brittany Sexton, Editb 
Kolendo, Danielle Arnold, and Jeff Kelieber. 

Family Game Night 
The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St, will 

host a free “Family Game Ni^t” for children of all ages 
and their parents on Wednesday, Nov. 5th from 6:30 to 8 
p.m. Enjoy exciting rounds of board games, play card 
gmes, ^e part in a trivia challenge and test your skill at 
Dance Dance Revolution (DDR). Participanb are encour¬ 
aged to bring their own favorite games to play with oth¬ 
ers. No advance registration required. 

For more information, call the Youth Services Dept, at 
(708) 422-4990. 

Seek Vendors foi— 
Fundraising Event 

Hometown-Muiray VFW Ladies Auxiliary to Post 
#9773 is looking for Artisans, Crofters, Beauty Product 
Representatives, Jewelry Demonstrators, and other ven¬ 
dors who would like to participate in the Auxiliary’s 
‘Vendor Day’ fundraiser on Sunday, Nov. 9th from 10 
a.m. till 4 p.m. at the post home, 9092 Main St. in 
Hometown. 

Tables are $20 each and will be rented on 4 ‘first-come, 
first-served’ bieis. The deadline is Nov. 1st. For more 
information and to rent a table(s), contact Gail at (708) 
422-2254. Proceeds will benefit the Ladies Auxiliary’s 
many veteran and community programs. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterprass Printing 

HAFTTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122^. JOjtelzio Ave.867-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
1474D S: Ctoero.,....3^-2990 
MicHqthian, IL . 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W, iqSrdSt....,....636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
funeral HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Oriand Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Pianist Sue Keller will 
perform a free concert fea¬ 
turing ragtime music at the 
Oak Lawn Public Library, 
5300 W. 95th St., from 2 to 
3 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 
2na. Come hear songs made 

by Scott Joplin, 
loseph F. Lamb, Charles L. 

Johnson and other ragtime 
composers during the late 
19th and early 20th cen¬ 
turies. 

Sponsored by the 
Friends of the Oak Lawn 
Library. 

For additional informa¬ 
tion, call (708)422-4990. 

popular 
Joseph I 

Host Used Book Sale 
The Friends of the Frankfort Public Library are haveing 

a $2 a bag used book sale at the Frapkfort Public Library, 
21119 S. Pfeiffer Rd. in Frankfort, during regular library 
hours until Nov. I st. 

Ring Ceremony For 

St. Laurence Juniors 
Members of the junior class at St Laurence High 

School recently received their school rings during a bless¬ 
ing and investiture ceremony held in the school’s banner- 
IHM gymnasium. Members of the class of 2010, along 
with their family and friends, were present for the special 
occasion. Faculty and staff of St Laurence were also in 
attendance. 

St Laurence graduate, Dennis Freyer ’69, was the 
guest speaker. Freyer is a beloved, long-time teacher and 
coach at the schoM The rings were blessed and then p^ 
sented to each student by Jim Muting ’73, PrincipaL The 
ceremony concluded with the class of 2010 accepting 
their rinp as symbols of loyalty and commitment to St 
Laurence HM School 

For more Information on St Laurence High School 
the place “Where Leadership Begins,” contact the 
Admteions (MBce at (708) 458-6900, extension 237 or 
252. 

Pictured are juniors Alex Beltz (Garfield Ridge), Rudy 
Gamboa (Oak Lawn), and Robert Karpiel (Burbank) 
proudly displaying their new class rings. 

Archer Bank 
Taking care of you and your 

financial goals for over 45 years. 

Asefaer the ^ility to 
provide POlC £>epout Iimirance up to: 

^ nuIli^^lhKmest Bearing Joint Accounts* 

. . I ■■ 44 Incfeeat Beatring Individual Accounts* 

X^Jinilted fer'Non^terest Bearing Deposit Accounts* 

Stop by any one of our convenient branch 

locations to ask bow we can help. 

CD Special, 
12 month 

$S,000 Minimum 

4«00^ 
«h«n )fou open a Gweking Account 

with Oirect Deposit. 

AfChef Bank. Be part of our family 

4970 S. Archer Awe., Chicago 3435W. 111th St.. Chicago 
4872 S. Archer Awe., Chic^(Mw.,«> 8601 S. Harlem Ave., Bridgeview 
5821 a Archer Awe., Chioego 
66S9 W. Archer Awa., Chk^ 
6257 a Auathi Aiwa., Chieago 
4868 a Kedzia Awe., Chicago 

8287 a Robens Rd. Bridgewiew 
6400 W. 798i St, Burbank 
10650 a Ridgeiand Ave., Chicago Rktga 
3259 W. 9Sth St.. Evergreen Park 

9504 a Roberta Rd.. Hickory Hills 
5400 W. 9Sth St., Oak Lawn 
12701 a Harlem Awe., Palos Heights 
7600 W. 63rd St., SummH 

(773) 838-3000 arch«rbank.com 
i> mWen 8n^ridmH end S6 mWItan (Joint) M FOK Depmli Imwtence coyerege k 

fc <iwwBh oufriWiMigii witi lihe il iBnla ofMiBopaMin Group, worn meirobenkyoup com. FDK OepoeR hwurence limits eflectlve 
hCMMii£mlS,a00»*>h<iiillwirt1Cn8|Ri9lilMui8nceCu»foit8 8»MM>lilBrWoiMn88iMtBe>flri8Oepe»RAcceMriisfftiou9hDecembef3l. 

208l.***WgwiiMW8>BW» WjMOiMHlWMmiMte* CDoMtBtORqwwididtMMeRprirt wwrteriy l»mepeneOiecitln|AaMWRmRhmlnimum 
dipoilitifillWwRhfTi jrTTi||dkBfliMpM*l*iihIhegn>lni!Bmin>tfierninrir8hT iirv RomoBowel OH mey renow into idW8iinetm.UtTiRed 
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Le tter To The Editor 

will be asking the voters of Cook County to give them 
additional terms by voting “yes.” Every judge on the 
Retention Ballot has a minimum of six years experience 
and some over 20 years. Judges need 60% or more “yes” 
votes to keep their jobs. 

In the past, 20% of all voters voted “no” across the 
board. Who are those people? I believe, they are the peo¬ 
ple unhappy with the criminal justice system. The “gang 
bangers” and “felons,” members of their family and 
close circle of friends who want chaos in the streets and 
in the courts. The experienced judges of Cook County 
protect our rights, and the good people of Cook County 
should vote “yes" for all the experienced judges who 
protect us on a daily basis. 

Edward F. McElroy 
Judicial Coordinator 

Hold Bailout Beneficiaries Accountable 

opment and implementation of a strat^ to protect taxpayer 
dollars fiom waste and abuse that couldpotentially occur fol¬ 
lowing the recent S700 billion Wall Street bailout Lipinski is 
the only member of Congress who represents part of 
Chicago to vote against the bailout peckt^e twice, in part 
over concerns the legislation foiled to adequately protect tax¬ 
payer dollars. His call to action conies in response to reckless 
spending by AIG executives after the government stepped in 
to save me insurance giant from collapse. 

“From the beginning, I have argi^ the Wall Street MIout 
package fundamentally lacks oversight and accountability to 
taxpayers,” said Lipii^. “For these and a variety of oUier 
reasons, I consistently opposed the legislation and even 
warned on several occasions that taxpayer lesouicetAised to 
bailoiU and 'rescue' ftiiling companies are at serious risk for 
abuse. Some may have believed the existing loopholes in die 
bailout packs^ would not be exploited 1^ executives, bid 
recent actions by AIG executives very clearly indicate that 
taxpayer resources are highly vulnerable.” 

In Sqitember, die Treasury Droaitment announced its 
intention to loan $85 billion to AIG to save the company 
fiom banknmtTO. Within a wedc of accessing this loan, a 
number of AIG executives attended a week-long luxury 
“retreat” that cost the company, and essentially the taxpayer, 
$440,000. This “retreat” incluM spa treatments, fine dining, 
and thcMisand dollar per ni^t hotel rooms. This mondi, AIG 
executives spent an additimial $86,000 in corporate fiaids 
durina a “hunting trip” to England even as me comfiany 
asked fin anodier $37.8 billion m taxpayer resources. 

“It is unfidr in tte first place for taxpayers to have to pay 

sible,” stated Lipinski. “AlG’s-- 
that we cannot anbid to blindly trust executives widi taxpay¬ 
er dollars, and diis is especially true with resp^ to the $700 
billion provided throuw the Wall Street bailout package. 
That is why Secretary Paulson must adopt a more putative 
and vigilant strategy to protect taxpayer dollars in dw future. 
I renuun committed to protectirra the interests of taxpayers 
arid will continue to monitor die actions of the Tleasuiy 
Dqiarunent to ensure this waste and abuse cannot happen 

Abdullah To 
Addreaa Liana Club 

Askia Abdullah, an official 
for Eugene Moore, Cook 
County Recorder of Deeds, 
will qieak beftxc the Lkns 
Club of Evergreen Park, 
Wednesday, Nov. sm at 7 
p.m. at Ctm^’s Pub, 3047 
W. 111th St., Evergreen Park. 

Stan Utbtmzyk, coordina¬ 
tor, aimounced Abdullah will 
ei^lain the woildiigs of the 
Recorder of Deeds office and 
discuss Home Repair Fraud 

and Reverse Mortgages 
ahNig widi On Line Propoty 
information. 

In his position, Asida is 

office to the general piddic 
and professional nmket sec¬ 
tor. He circulates press 
releases concerning issues 
and accoinnlishments of the 
office and represents the 
office and Reoofder of Deeds 
at public finms. 

[ lEPRINT Sr^ T 

Polish American Heritage Month 
Cook County lYeasurcr Maria Pappas presents an 

award of excellence to Tadeusz CzaJkowsM, president 
of the Polish American Alliance Clubs In the USA, in 
honor of Polish American Heritage Month in her 
office. Pappas commended Czajkowski for promotiiig 
heritage and culture in the Polish community. 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 
RCK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
111M Soulhwwt Highway • Palos HWs, IL 60466 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4976 • Modem 708-974-1434 

VOTF Y>-' 

. F .j 

ii' -..ly ''j:iveinhPi J 

ftvi'ik "ii.i 

BEDDING 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Ne;it l)y And Nt?icjhl lot ly Sim vk i • S| x m i, iIist ■> I !< midy lo St m vi- Yi m i 

I CONSTRUCTION ”][ ELECTRICAL 

MATTRESSES 

FREE 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 
3844 W. 147th 371.3737-4 

Mike Stekala’s 
Construction 
Roofing Shingles 

Flat lotfsig • Tear Ofo • Sidiiig 

SsHit/fascia/Giitten 
Decks t Porches • lithrooms 

hrchiteehiralSerncn 
• Replacenent Windows 

•Gutters Cleaned* 
Chinney Reoiir • Tuckyointiiie 

Cinplete Exterior ReBodcKiig 
State Lkoite • Insured 

rmanciisRnileMe 
lOX Sr. Disc. • Seme Day Free EsL 

• Service WoA • 
773-879-8458 708499-47U 

Buy * Loan • Sell 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

aCommercM 
Elecirical Contractor 

Repairs 
Installations 

Service Upgrades 

^ft/esuttoo.®* 

Healthy 

Convenient 

Delicious 

For Who! It's 
Worth 

GoM, Silver & Platinum 

Buy All Jewelry, 
Including Broken 

16216 HnbtodoHorvnyJL 
Our Hours Arr. 

M-SuL 11-7; aesed Sunday 

fsr OmsHms fleese CWI m At 

I No Job Too Small I 
708-423-5444 

Bob Rowan 
K y I •TTi 

Evargrann Park, M. 
UoBfiBBd BntI Insured 

MASSAGES 

*79-tce.ii 
ThBTWWutic Massag* 
7867 West 98th Street 

SELoworLaMl 

FLOORING 

/yjo HI I 
599-4230 1| 708-333 8060 | 

UMw*/Uxedy •« oewCF 
Haw About 

Chair Mamaagal 
licsnaerfA InBurstf 

CydNilM RMUIU 
MkoaTkeiMlIlIdKNS 

SANDING AND 
FINISHING 

SPECIALIZING IN 
STAINING 

PARQUET FLUOR 
INSTALLED 

FLOORS REPAIRED 

NEW INSTALLATION 

Randy Kfiiipers 
(7Q^m-9B97 

REMODELING 

Refet atDie 
Remodeling 

708-715-3254 
QuMtyWork 

Atfoniabla Prtcaa 
?.|loe4lna »Fannao 

FLOORING GOURMET FOOD 

Residential 

Commercial 

I’LL Institutional 

FLOOR YOU! 

Linoleum, Tile and Laminate 
Installation 

For Free Estimates 

(708) 496-1422 

ROBERT R02EWICKI 

ROOFING 

• Siding • Dneka 
•8om •KMchnna 

• Outtors «Baeamant 

Senior Diecounte 
No Joblboamal 

liemml»Bondtd»tmn6 
Free 

• Esdmatee 

^ayn^ 
Construction, Inc. 

"OuaHt^f Workmaimhip » Our Standard 

ROOFING - 8I0IN6 
Ucanaad • Insured • Bondud 

C708I 42e-48B4 
wwnM.lMfifiiMconatructioiiinc,ara 



LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

«M (hagi t - pkorn bi lOVOTHl lA 
M M mtn Rir «Ar Itts par Im 
(thwiiMiiiini). 

MiHRl OfMAHOod Ei^MeM 
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TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

MiCourfir 
Oifc Lflwvi tadi|MtNltiil 

Help VMantad 
Mato ft Famala 

DrirtiK O/OaVCnap—y 
Excelleat Pay/Beoefit Paduee/Honetime! 

UneMmth9t^4nm 
$1000 SieHn 4 Mootfily Boobks -i-Peria! 

CDL-A 2yn. Exp w/Haanai 
••0-728-46M xll7 

H—to BftByt CiB^rtllh I W^»! 
PbU ViMBdBfthMMm! IMMaMd/ 

VMato>MIKt CM^A])mEtp» 
A^I^Omtimmf ertmttgiBiica.emm 

Or Crnm 937~442-39t0 BOB 

Driven: CDft-A. 
Drtot The Mio’ Otkm IHM 

■nuyCnMtWmOurCrnner 
PmOt OffmnuMnt 

Avg. SI,00(H/Wk. Inuneduie Bewfib 
C«tf *77-235-2*35 

Lostft Fbund 

MACTINI orUAIM 
Lathe Milling Machine 

Experience Requited. 

AremaftStk * SeMIft IKnUriL 

(773) 47€-97rr 

POSTAL JOH 
S/7.IM»rAr,JVnllM» 

Forai^icatioaand 
fite govenunent job info, call 

American Assoc of Labor 
IAIM«M22i,14ln.aa^Mrv. 

Aatoil Wdfwc Irnpa* 
Look For your lost peas nere. 

Call For houn and h^omution. 
IBNS SMlhiKat Highway 

7W-<3d-8SM 
ttM S. Wtoa*. Cl«o. 

1-312^7-aaM 

Bhieprint Service Bhieprint Service 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 

PICK-UP & DEUVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATEO DESON SERVICE 
11160 SoullMito Highway • Pakw HIb. H. 60465 

Phone 706^4-9100 • Fax 706-974-1949 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Htmting nshing 

Autos For Sato 

TOPDOUABSm 

PAID FOR JVNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

4 DAYS 

FKEEPKKVP 
A REUAILE AUTO PARTS 

TMOIS-SSN 
ju-m-iMS 

inGHEST PRieXS PAD) 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vkce’i Towki 
(7N) 229-29N 

HNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

•l8t&2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home B)jjty Loans 

•1st Time ^ Loans 
•Commefdal/lnvestm^ 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No InoomeVerif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

RigioMlMorlBigeCori^ 

Driven: Sl«a 8kh4M 
MOt* MOes Mllal 

Exedhat Pay, HtaahAina/VIdUfc. 
N \lK+HaL CMd HMMttaae. 

CDt^A lyr. M$-937-*B80 

Drivent IXMCMi 
K^laaal A InSermsM 

PlaMA Oryvan. Exp’AA huxp'i 

CDL IhUmlngAraU. 
Swift IVanaportatioB has 

Dedicatra Oppty’a 

866-823-0286 

DfiverK Co ft O/OP*! 
Great Pay/Benefits! 

Good Hometime! Lots of Miles/ 
All Pd. CDL-A 2yn exp. 

800-831-4832 

Driven: 
Strong-Stftble-Sccure! 

Home WeetunAst FaBBem^bs 
Bepnari; JlcrmtOTBi .4KPM: SU Dnf 
Fail Ua MtM EyOfmM m(4PVY 
Ejipefie$utADrititaONt¥'CS>L^ 

WEL COMPANIES IM-387-aim 

Drivers: Seasonal. CDL-A 
No-Touch, Hone Dally! Crest 

Pay/Bencflts/Dlicouolsl 
Toya-R-Vs Distribution. 
Joe: 8IS-434-4I00 x713 

au Thf I tWW t WHO 11 
2695 Plalnneld Rd. Joliet, IL 60435 

Driven: Dc4lcMe4, iRtemoM 
& Great Lakef Re^oal routes 
Now Open TTamsportion 
COL IViieiiv wOMitft IWaNiwaed Av8^ 

800-397-2742 

DriftiK EXCELLENT HOMEHME 
Greot Fay Pockagest 

$9.37^,38c^n. htUes to be Ron! 
Fuel Bonus tmeentives 
A tdte Time Bonuses 
Ryle: MO-593-6433 

PERSONALS 

Health 
HAVE YOU BEEN MJIMEO ON A 
YAMAHA RHMO SOEaV-SOE ATV 
or imiMd a ncal war ban ftanhi on 
WiAIVTVoHiiaykoonlllidtosonpin- 
ielon.ConMAIIonwyClNriHMMaon 
14IIM1M727 

SERVICES 

Fftncee 
Dtaarand Fence 

Woo* or Chain Unk 
/dSw 

gutftagT OnapiOer fectasnrrr 
CaR fwr FVee EKlMte 

(773) 8S1-8689 

Cleaning Service 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Vcry-RcataeaUe Rates 

(773) 233-1932 

Fax 708-385-7811 

RENTALS 

Rooms For Rent 

A Clean, Quiet, Room 
wHh le—dry A Kitchen Fac. 

cable. New Timp. 
$120 per treeli tvUi $90 Security. 

(708) 280-9305 

Sell your 
uuwauted Items 
InThsCMIMSoelion. 

oamm-Tm 

rF Qhooh AoooA 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(00 MHoa SotMt of CMcBig^ 

Open To The Public 
* FuHy Automated 10 Dtetion SporHnnClaya * 

W World Class Upland Hunting A Duck ShooUng * 
w S-8tend Sporting Claya * 
* Summar Duck Hunta * 

* Itnpahooting ft Krazy KwaH W 
* Dog lYnlning A Boardkig * 

, * Eurapann Styla Driven Shoete * 
W Ptiaaennie Partridga Quail and TUrkaya * 

( ' \ \] 

14« N. 1700 East Road, Robarta, IWnota 

(217) 395-2588 
vvww.greenacre8.nu 

10002^ 

Wanted Items 

Ttp Prices Paid for WWII 
Saordt dintri, helmets, medals, 

old Nshing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-S099 

MATTRESSES 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 

Articles For Sale 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Piliowtm Mattress 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Sellmg Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(147th ft Ke*zie) 

SOBCZAK SALES CO. 
10349 Southwest Hwy 

Chicago Ridge, (708) 424-5800 

• Housewares 

• Giftwares 

• Toys • Socks • Gloves 

b/etr LocarianUt 
Open To The Public 

3 sued. Glass t2ew. 
Oak, 2-Door ft Lighted 

CURIO CABINET 
Top & Bottom Sections 

Both Light Up 

Excellent Condition! 

(708)371-3633 $75 

Flex-steel Gold 
Clair whh Ottoman 
Esc. Coad. SIM Arm; Real Wood 

(dark) ()iictR Size headboard, 
Eic. Coad. $59 firm. 

(708) 597-6440 

Estate Sale 

ESTATE SALE 
10042 Sawyer, 

Evergreen Park 
Oct 30, 31, Nov. 1 

9am-3pm 
Spanish style furniture for Ivg 

nn, dining rm, bedroom, fami¬ 

ly rm, childrens clothing age I 

thru 6. 1948 Lionel TTain ft 

Acest. I926’i to 40’s hand 

tools, antique crocks, bottles, 

copper kettle, copper washing 

machine. 1930’t gat range, 

radio tubes, 78 records & play¬ 

er, 2-SO't TV’s, pots & pans, 

dishes, much more. 

REAL ESTATE 

Townhomes For Sale 

JUSTICE-NEW 
TOWNHOMES 

2-3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 ha., 
2 C. Garage, Many extras. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
8700 73rd Plme. 

For info C&n (708) 906-0081 

House For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY OEMRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC 0/B/A 
AMERICA'S WHOLESALE LENDER 
Plaintiff, vo. JAROSLAW ZAWADZKI 
A/K/A JERRY ZAWADSKI; ELIZA 
ZAWADZKI A/K/A ELIZA M. ZAWADZKI: 
COUNTRtWDE BANK. N.A.; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF JAROSLAW 
ZAWADZKI, IF ANY; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
ANDLAQATEES OF ELIZA ZAWADZKI. 
IF ANY: UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Oefendents, 06 
CH 12005 
PUBLIC NOTICE b hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered in the above entitled cause on 
6/4/2008, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wiN on Thursday. November 
13. 2(X)6. at the hour of 11 a.m. in their 
office at 120 West Madison Street. Suite 
718A. Chicaga Illinois, sell to the highest 
bidder for cosh, the following described 
property; P.I.N. 23-03-20S-010. 
Commonly known as 6946 BARBERRY 
LANE. HICKORY HILLS. IL 60457. The 
iniprovement on the property consists of a 
1.5 story single family residance with 
attached garaoa Sale terms; 25% down 
by certifiM mnds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds. No refunds. The 
property will NOT be open lor inspection. 
Upw payment in tuH of the amount bid. 
(ha purchaser YviH receive a Certificaie of 
Sale which wiH entitle the purchaser to a 
Deed to the premises after confirmation of 
lha sale 
For information; Visit our website at 
httpy/servioe.atty-pierce.com. Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only. Pierce & Associates, 
Plaintiffs Attorneys, t North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago. Illinois 60602. Tel No 
(3t2) 476-55(X}. Rater to File Number 
0606350. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeKing Officer. 
(312)444-11221128349 

WAMTADS J 
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Th0 Sato Ctodt. COOILtS A ASSOCIATEg, 
PC . 15W030 NORTH PflONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDQE. IL 006Z7, (630) 
71M'9676 bBHMBn Bto hours of 1 Brid^PM 
only and Bak kx Bw saiaa dtpartwaoi. 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL 

Houses For Sale Mouses For Sale Houses F6r Sale Houses For Sale 
M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
CCXJNTY. ILLMOIS COUNTY OEI^- 
MENT • CHANCERY OMSION LASAUE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FW«T FRANKUN MORT¬ 
GAGE LOAN IRIST 2007-fF2, MORT* 
QfGE IjOAN ASSET-BACKEO CERTIFI 
CATES. SERCS 2007-FF2 PtoMtfl. >v.- 
LUCIA MEDINA, el N OaNndanl Ofl CM 
KMOt NOTTCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiM 
mnuenl to e Judemsnl ol PoradosiBe and 
Sato anitfad to toe above eauaa on Auousi 
B. 2000. an aotoH ol Tha JudtoM sSas 
Cormlwn wil at 10:30 AM on NovanSiar 
10.2006. altoaoflioaolThaJudIcMiSalw 
Corponlion. Om Souti Mtochar Dm« • 
24to now. CHICAOO. N.. 60S06. SM al 
mtole auction lo toa Nghasl Uddsr. sal 
brd) batow. tha loltovms (towdbad real 
aalato Convnoi^ hnoen as 16000 S. 
AVERS AVENUr MidtotMan. K 60446 
PrapaityIndMNo 2e H 310^}13<0000 
Tba real sstoto is improved w«ti a itoola 
lamN raaidance. Tha judontord amount was 
sieosaeee Salatorn^EBSdotonotttto 
NgjhM bid by carMtod fuTMto al tha ctoaa ol 
toa auitoon; ma batonca. n cartdtod fctoda. 
10 dua tMIhto tM«nlv4our (24) houn Tha 
aubtoct proparty to subRci to oaneral real 
aalato taitas, apaoial ■aaanmanto. or sps- 
otoi toMM toviad apalnat said real aatato and 
to oltored lor aeto toittoul arw repieaentotton 
es to quatoyor quanMy ol Wa jmd vtohoul 
recouree to^tolR ana to *A5 t^oondtoon 
The aato to lunhar aubtoci to oonUrmalion 
by »w court 
Upon paymant m ful ol tos amount Md, the 
purchaser wA rsosNs a CertBieato ol Sato 
that Ml enliito the purchaier to a dted to 
Ihs raal sstoto after eonfirmBBon of lha sato 
The property vvi NOT be open tor toapeo* 
lion and piatowli makes no rapresenMion 
as lo the condition of the property. 
Proapocihe biddars are admoniahed to 
Chech tw court Me to veniy al mtormalton 
R Vw properh ta a oondormnium uni. lha 
purchaser ol toe unM al toe torectocure sale, 
other than a morloagee ahal pay toa 
aaaeesmenis and the toM toes raajM^ by 
The Condominium ftoiNHiy Act. ^ ILCb 
606^(1) and |qK4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTOATOR 7WMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For totormatior) contact PtatoWta attorney: 
JOHNSON. BLUMBERG & ASSOCIATES. 
Lie . 30 SOUTH LASALLE STREET. STE 
400 Chcaoo. IL 60003. ^12) 541-9710 
THE JUDlCtAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacher Dnvt 24th Floor. 
Chooo. N. 90606-4650 (S12> 236-SAU 
NOTT PufSMtot to toe Fair Debt Coftodion 
Practices Act you are advtoed that PlartMTa 
adomey is (teamed to be a dabi coleelor 
aOempbro to collect a (tobi and any intor- 
matnn ooiair«d wtl be uaed for that pur- 
poaa.l1292S6 

IN THE CIFtCUrr COURT OF COOK 
C»UMTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2007-1. 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2007-1 
PlamMT.-v - SHARON L. O’DONNELL, at 
al DefondarHa 06 CH 13026 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauam to a Judgment ot Fcractoaura 
and Sale entered in the above cauaa on 
Auguat S. 2006, an agent ot The Judntal 
SalM Corporalion wil el 10:30 AM on 
November 13. 2006. al the office of The 
JucBctal Salea Corporation, Ona South 
Wackar Drive • 24th Fkwr. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. sell al pubke auction to toe highaat 
bidder, at «el forto below, toe toNmvtog 
desCTtMsd real aetata: Commonly known 
aa 7536 SOUTH LOREL AVENUE. BUR¬ 
BANK. IL 60459 Property todeti No. 10- 
26-306^)17 The real aetata m improved 
with a itngle family reaiderKe. The iudg- 
meni amount waa S229.435.66 Sato 
lerma 25% dowrt ol tha higheai btd by cer¬ 
tified lunda at toe cloae of toe auction, tha 
balance, in certified fonda. la due within 
twenty-four (24) houta. The aubfect prop- 
e ly 11 Bubfeci to gertoral real aatata taaaa, 
apeciat aaseasmenis, or apedal lanea 
tovied agaimrt eatd real ealate and « 
offered tor sale without any repraaentation 
as to quably or quantity ot title and without 
recourse to Piatmrfl and in *A8 tS* condi¬ 
tion. The sale ia further aubfect to confir- 
malion by toe court 
Upon payment m fuH ol the amount bid. 
toe purchaaar will receive a Cemfieaie ot 
Sato that will entiUe the purchaser lo a 
(toed lo toe real estate affaK confirmation 
of toe sale The property w0l NOT be open 
tor mepection and plairwtf makaa rto repre¬ 
sentation as lo toe condition ot toe proper¬ 
ty Proapectrve btodera are admoniahM to 
check the court hie (o verify aR mforma- 
lion If this property w a eortdominium una. 
(he purchaser of the unrt at the foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shall pay Pie 
assessments and U>e legal tees required 
by The CorvJominium Ptoperh Act. 765 
ILCS eoS^tgMl) and (g><4> IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER) 
VOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701ICI OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For informalion Visit our website if 
http Wservice ally pieree com between 
toe hours ot 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES Plaintiff's Attorneys. Orto 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476- 
5500 Please refer lo file number 
PAOe06680 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wacker Drive 24to 
Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650131?) 239- 
SALE PIERCE A ASSOCIATES One 
North Oearborr> Street Suite 1300 CHICA¬ 
GO IL 60602 
(312) 476-5500 Atlorr^ File No 
RAOeoeaSO Attorney Code 91220 
1130778 

IN THE CWCUCT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 

chancery division citf 
M(3RTOAOE. INC SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER wiTH CTTIFINANCIAL MORT¬ 
GAGE COMRANY, INC. PMr«ff.-v.-ELUOT 
WALOAIAN AIK/A ELUOT R. WALOAHAN 
H/dOetoodanti06CH 11669 NOTtCE OF 

RJSUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toat 
pumuanl to a Judgmam Of Foredoauie and 
Sato entorad In toa Mwva oauaa on Ji^ 21. 
2006, an agent of The Judicial Ain 
Corporalton wB at 10:^ AM on Novambar 
13,2006. aitoaoNtoadThaJudfolNSNBa 
CorponNon. One Souto Wbekar Drwe - 
24to Ptoor, CHICAGO, IL. 60606. eel M 
pubhc mjAtn to toe Nftoeel blddar. m eat 
urto below, toe followmg deecrtbed real 
aatalB. Commor^ known ae 9840 SOUTH 
TRUMBUa AVEN^. Evararaan Pvk. IL 
60605 Proparly todax Na »-02-410K)61> 
0000 
Tha raal eaWa is srprovad wNh a sirgto 
larnily raaidanoa Tha judomanl amount waa 
$1».331.31. Sato lemto 26% down of toa 
Ngh^ bid tw cemKad funda al toa cfosa (jf 
toa auciton; ^ balanoa. in oarWad lunito, 
ia dua within twanty-four (24) ftoura. Tha 
aubfsci ptoparly M subjact to ganaral real 
eatala taaaa, apactol Bfaaaamanti>. or apa- 
ctoi ta»a toviad agtonat aaU raaf eatato and 
it oflared for sato wahout any repreasnlalton 
aa to quaHiy (K auanaty of uto and wkhoul 
recourse toPlaintiri and in ‘AS IS* oonitton. 
The aeto « furtoer subfaet to oonfirmalion 
by toe court. Upon p^rment in lul of toe 
amount bid, the puroraaar wB reoaive a 
Certiheato of Safe toal wi enMto toa pur- 
chasertoadeedtotoerealaatatoalleroorv- 
fimnetton of the safe The property wB NOT 
be open for inapaction and ptokitM makaa 
no repreaantation as fo toa condition of toe 
property. Proapeeiive bkfdeii are admon- 
«hBd to check tha court Ma to wtofy al infor¬ 
mation. 
If lh« properN « a eondomirkum untt. the 
purchaser of tr« unil at toe fotedoeure sale, 
other than a rrtortgegee shall pay the 
assessments and toa labal tees retiuitad by 
The (^orrdomfrvum PropWty AcL 786 ILC5 
60&9(Q)m and (QK4). 
IF YOU ARE the MORTGAGOR (HOME¬ 
OWNER), YOU HAVE the RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER Of POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For information contact PlatoMTs attorrwy 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPfN 6 OLSWANG. LT6 

39 South LaSala Street • Suite 1105. 
CHICAGO. IL 60603, (312) 372-2020 
Please rater to Me rrurriber 06-3333-1667 
THE JUDICIAL SALES <X)RPORAT10N 
Ona South Wacker Onve. 24th Floor. 
Chiceop IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SAlE 
HAU^LMAN, RAPP1N & OLSWANG, LTD 
30 South LaSalle Street - Smle 1105 
CHICAGO. IL 60603 (312) 372-2020 
Attorney Fite No: oe-3333-1667 
Attor^Code 4452 NOTE: Pureuant to the 
Fair Debt Cdeolion Praoboea AoL you we 
advMed that Plam^a afiomey it daamed to 
be a dabl coMacior altempong to cdaoi a 
debt and any inlormaiion oUained mH be 
uaed for that purpoae I130B34 

IN THE emoua COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. KXtolOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT-CHANCERY DIVISION CmaWK. 
N A. AS TRUSTEE FOR CeiTIFlCArE- 
HOU7ERS. OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET 
BACKED SECURITIES TRUST 2007-SO2, 
ASSET BACKED CERTIFICArE& SEMK 
2007-SD2 PWmfff. nr.. ANTHONY 
0 WHITNEY AAOA ANTHONY O WHIT¬ 
NEY JR. m el Dafondwa OT CM 22367 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NORGE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pumuanl to a Judomanl of Foradoauie and 
Safa entered in the above gti— on 
Fabnaov IS, 2006. an aoanl of The Judfotal 
Seiaa CorporaiMn wB at 10:30 AM on 
Noventoar 13. 2006. at toa K/hcm of Rw 
Judicial Safaa Corporalton. Ona Souto 
WMker Drive - 24to Roor, CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. aafi at pubke aucvon to toa ftttfmm 
blddar. aa aal torto batow. toe folowtiQ 
daecribad raal aetata; Conmonly known m 
7442 WEST 116TH STREET, WORTH. IL 
60462 Propany Indm No 23^16-014- 
0000 
The real aatata e improved wBi a wNtoeb- 
rntrum frame 6 brawri brtdi bottom Mnala 
foniify 1 atory home wNi a dalaohad 2 oar 
oarage. The ludgment amount wae 
il96.330.96. Sje iStrm: 2S\ dbiwi of toe 
Ngjheil bid by oamiied tunda M toe Otoe# of 
toe luolton: toe betanoe, in GertAad furidi. 
• due witoin twerffy-taur (24) home. The 
pubfect property la aLtofacl to general teal 
aetata laMaa. spaclal ■aaaaamaraa, or ape- 
dal amaa teviaa againat nid real eataia and 
a oflared far aaiawehout any lepraaantatton 
aa to quaWy or quanWy ot Ma and wdhout 
reoourae toPleinaN and ai ‘AS 16* eortotoon 
Tha aala a further tubfacl to oonArmakon 
bytoaoourl 

paymenf in full of toa amounl bkL toa 
purchaaer wB receive a CarttNcela of Safa 
toril wi antMa toe puichaaer to a dead to 
toe reel aatata attar conUrmneon of toa tala 
Rta prepay wjl yyr ba opan lor tnapath 
lion and pttiaitil makaa no rBpreaantiBon 
aa to toe oondllion of toa pfoparty 
Proapectwa btddata are admonrahad to 
checK tha court Ra to Mffly al intormatton, 
If ton proparly « a oondommum uni, toa 
puroheaar of the unN at toe toractoaure aala, 
offw than a mongagae ahell pey toe 
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m THE ctncurr coufrr of cxx>k 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERWr- 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N.A.. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
THE REGISTERED HOLDERS OF 
STRUCTURED ASSET SECURITIES 
CORP. MORTGAGE PASS THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2007.0SI. 
PlurMF V. DANIEL C KRUMRIE A/K/A 
DANIEL CHARLES KRUMRIE: RM4ELA 
KRUMRIE A/K/A FYkMELA JEAN KRUM- 
RIE; UNKNOWN OWNERS AMO NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. OMMKtenlB OB 
CH 3fi1 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE Fmtm and Sh^MfO « 07-66200 
(H ii aBvlMd that tmaraclad partiM con- 
•uB wrtih IhaF own ailomaya batore bid¬ 
ding al morigaga foradoaura aalaa.) 
pueuc NOTKX is hifaby givan that pur- 
auant lo a Judgmanl of Foradoaura 
arttafadonAuguit7. 2000. Kalian Raally 
Sarvicaa, Inc., at SaiHra Omcial vdll at 
1230 p.m. on Novambar 17.2000. al 206 
W. Random Sbaat. SuHa 1020. CMcaga 
IMnoiB, aali at pubUc auction to iha tugheat 
blddar lor caah. aa aal forth balow. ttia fol¬ 
lowing daacribad raai proparly: C/K/A 
14617 SOUTH RICHMOND AVENUE. 
POSEN. IL 60469 TAX ID NO. 26-12-309- 
017 
Tha mortgagad raal aslala ia knprovad 
wOh a dwelling. The proparly (wM NOT be 
open lor impeotlon. The judgmad amount 
waa 9143.955.70. Salt larmt 10% d 
auooeaaful bid Immadialaly al conduilon 
of aucbon. batanca by noon iha naxi buai- 
naaa day. both by caahiar'a chacka. and 
no rafunda The tala shai ba aubtaot to 
ganaral raal aalala laaea. spactal tawa. 
ipacial aafaumanta. special laxas 
tavMd. and supanor Nans, N any The 
property Is olferad *as is,’ with no axprass 
or implied worranMe and wHhoul any rap- 
reeantatton as to (ha quality d title or 
raooursa to Pisimilf. Prospadlva bidders 
are admonished to nwiew the court fila lo 
verily aM information 
For mtormalion; Sale CtarN. Frshar and 
Shapiro, 4201 Laica Cook Rd.. let floor, 
Northbrook. HMnots 60062, (647) 496- 
9990. batwaan 1-00 p m and 3 00 p.m 
weekdays only I1209» 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOlS COUNTY DEPART 

CHANCERY DIVISION US 
BANK, NA PlamUfl. vs. ROBERT A. 
PELECH A/K/A ROBERT PELECH; 
ROBERT A PELECH AS TRUSTEE 
UNDER THE ROBERT A PELECH 
TRUST DATED 11/26/2002; CACV Of 
COLORADO, LLC S/I/1 TO MBNA AMER¬ 
ICA BANK; UNKNOWN BENEFICIARIES 
OF ROBERT A. PELECH AS TRUSTEE 
UNDER THE ROBERT A. PELECH 
TRUST DATED 11/26/2002. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS; Dalandants, 06 CH 12065 
PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby givan thd 
ptirsuani to a Judgment d Foreclosure 
adarad m the above adfllad causa on 
7/24/2006. Idarcounty Judicial Salts 
Corporation wM on TiMHKiay. Novambar 
2S. 2006, al Iha hour ol 11 a m m thair 
office at 120 West Madison Straai. Susa 
716A, Chicago. Illinois. saN lo tha highest 
blddar for cash, the following dascrtiad 
property PI N 19-33-302-045. 
QMTimody known as 5432 Watt 66th 
Slraai, Burbank. IL 60469. Tha Nnprova- 
med on Iha proparly cortaisls dal 
story, bricli. singla lamriy raeidenca with a 
dalaehad 2 car garage. Sale terms: 26% 
down by oarMiad funda. balanoa wNhm 
24 hours, by oertiflad funds. No rotunds. 
Tha property wM NOT bo open lor 
mopedlon. Upon paymad m full d the 
amoud bid. fha purcnasor wiN raoaiva a 
CarVfteata d ^la which win adWa tha 
purchaaer to a Dead to the premises 
efier corrfinnation d tt>e sake 
For information Vistt our website al 
hnp://eervloe efly-oierM-c«m Between 3 
p m end 5 pm. onV Pierce 6 AssooMtee. 
Ptemairs Anomays. 1 North OMibom 
Slreae, CMcaiw. mmols 60002 TaINo 
(312) 476-560b. Rifar lo Fila Number 
6006553 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SalNng Officer. 
012)444-11221132060 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT 
MENT chancery DIVISION 
WACHOVIA BANK, NA AS TRUSTEE FOR 
PPSi 2004-WFt Pisinafl. V AMAL TALIB. 
ei 01 DalandwiI 00 CH 46M NOTICC OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihei 
puriiuanl m a Judgment d ForeckMura and 
Saks aderad m the ab^ causa on Augitst , 

Corporaaon, Ona South Waokai Otfva 
240) Floor. CHCAQO. L. 60606. seM.al I 
pubkc auction lo tha ludand bKldar, as m \ 
brOi below, tfia Inlowmo daacftMid real ' 
estate Cornmonly known as 6600 W 
1S6TH STREET, (3ak Forest IL 60452 
Prop^ IndSH hk> 26-16-313-002 
Tha real asfela is improved wDh a smgla 
famly nwidanca The fudgmad amoud was 
1^40.667 65. Safe lorms: 25% down d tha 
highMl bkt by cadflod funds at dw ctoae d 
(ha auction; me baienca. m carlMad funds 
IS due wOhm fwady-foui (M) hours Tha 
subfscl property is subisol to ganaral red 
aatala lasas. special assesamenis. or nm- 
OMI tasas Is^ agamsf saw real aetaie and 
M dierad lor aato witoout any reprasantoUon 
as toquaMyd quanRyd m and wNhoul 
nwouraa tonamw ana in *AS IS‘‘oondilMin 
The sols la furOiar subfscl to conArmabon 
by Iha court. 
If (ha sola is sat aaWa tor any raaeon. the 
PuichMer at tha aola stwl be enatid only 
to a return d the dapoatl paW. Tha 
Purchaser ahol have no Mhar recourse 
iQSlfWl (he Mortoagor. tha Mortgagaa or 
toa Mortgagaa’s aaamay. Upon psymad in 
kiH d tie amount bid. (he purchaaer wi 
raoaNe a CadBcato d Sate toll wB anima 
the purdiaaar to a dead to the real aatala 
aftor oonOrmaion d the oola 
Thaprapany wtK NOT ba open tor irapae- 
bon smd plalnail makes no rapraiadilion 
es to (he oondllion d tha proparN 
Pioapactwe btddars am admoribhad to 
chadc toe oouri Ms to varfy al Normabon. 
0 tois prcpariy is a condommiiim urai, (ha 
purchaser of toe urWal (ha toradoaum safe, 
ototr than a morigagsa WiaM pay the 
aesassmsds and »to 1^ toes raguwd by 
The Condommkim Praparty AcL Tte LCS 
e06AKaKt) and (oX^. IF VOU ARE THE 
MORTOAOOR mcMoWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN >N POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
Of AN ORDER Of POSSESSION. IN 
AOCOROANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701{C} OF THE LLMOIS MORTGAGE 
FORKLOSURE LAW. 
For intormallon, oodad Ptambirs aaomnr: 
Ttw Sols Clork, COOllS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SW030 NO^ FR(3NTAOE ROAD. 
SUTTE too. BURR RIDGE, H. 60627. (030) 
794-9670 bafwaan Iha hours d I and 3 PM 
only and aok tor the sates daparlmant- 
Plaasa rater tolls nuntoar 144bSbi . THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Ona 

Praoboee Ad, you are adraed that Plairsirs 
edonnay la dsamad to ba a debt oobacior 
WlampbnQ to cdtod a debt and any Inlor- 
msbon obialnad wts be used tor tool pur- 
poaa. 1129404 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUNTY DERMTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION MID 
AMERICA BANK. FSB PlainHH.-v- 
RICHARD J KORCZYNSKI, al al 
Oatondad 06 CM 2568 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBUC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that pursued to a 
Judgmad d Foradoaura and Saw entorad 
m Iha above causa on /August 21,2006, an 
aged d Tha Judod Sales Corporaiion wi 
aT 10:30 AM on November 24.2(X>6. allhe 
olllos d Tha Judtaisl Satoi Corporabon. 
One South wadtar Drive • 24to Floor. 
CHICAGO. N. 60606. sat ol pubbc auction 
to toa highest blddar. m sal torto batow. (ha 
toMnwng dascrtoad rad astata: Commonly 
known as 6309 WEST 63RD ST. Burbank. 
IL 60456 Praparty Index No 19-32-300' 
021-0000 
Tha real eatate a anpraved with a singia 
tamFy reaidsnoa. The judgmani amount was 
$36,16709. Sato larms: 25% down d toe 
highatt bW by certified funds at toe cloee d 
toe audnn; me baianoe. m certtoed funds, 
is due witom (wedy-bur (24) hour*. The 
tubfsd property a subiacl to general rad 
ealato toNM. e^ial assesimsnts. or spa- 
dd taxas toviad against saw rad estate and 

The sale a furtoer subiacl to conUrmabon 
by toa court. Upon paymed in full d toe 
amoud bid, toe puntoaeer wbl recede a 
CarbRada d Sato tod ww enblto toe pur- 
orwear to a deed to toe red estate altar con- 
finnabon d (he salt The property wW NOT 
be open tor inspaclion arW piddifi makea 
rm rapraaantsbon as to toa condbon d the 
property. Pioepacbve bidders are ednoiv 
tshad to check (he court Me to verify aUdor- 

purohasar d IM unfi d toe toractosuia sals, 
other than a mortgagee sheH pay toe 
essessmads and toa to^ toes raquiiad by 
The CondomkHum Prop^ /tot 765 ILCS 
605/9(g}(t) and (g)(4) IF VoU ARE THE 
mortTSagor wmeowner). you 
HAVE THE HIOMT TO REMAIN W POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FOREaOSURE LAW 
For IdonTtatlon. oontsd PtaidM's eKomey. 
WELTMAN. WEINBERG 5* REIS CO. LFto 
. 180 N LASALLE STREET. SUITE 2400. 
Chicago. IL 60601. (312) 782-9676 FAX 
312^-4201 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATKIN One South Wackar Drive. 
24to Fkxv. ChKno, IL 60606-4650 (312) 
236«AL£ NOTEl^jrsusnt to the Fair DaM 
ColacOon Pracboas Ad. you are advisad 
tod PlaSitllfs saomsy is deemed to be e 
dsbt coNsctor dtomptmg to ooltoci e debt 
end any irdoinaibon obiamed wM be used 
fortoalpurpoae 1131334 

I 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OER^HT- 
M£NT • CHANCERY DIVISION LEHMAN 
CAPITAL. A DIVISION OF LEHMAN 
brothers HOLDING INC PlaInMI, -v- 
FOTINI KYRIAKOULIS. at al DsiMidani 08 
CH 1S170 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiat 
punuiant lo a Judomani ol ForeckKure and 
Sale aniered tn the st<Nn cause on AugutI 
7 2008 an agent ot The Judcial Sales 
Corporation wiifal 10 30 AM on November 
12.2008. aiuiec3ffice of The Judmai Sales 
Corporation. One South Waclier Drive - 
24|h Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60806 sell st 
pubhc auction to Ihe Nghetl bidder, at sal 
lorih below. Ihe toSowing deecrtoed real 
estate Commonly Imown as 8348 S 
SAYRE AVENUE Burbank. IL 60459 
Property Index No 19-31-30T-040 
The real estate (s improved wtih e sxtgle 
tamily fesxterK» The pudgment amount was 
S313.462 33 Sate terms: 2S**k down ol the 
highest bid by cerntied funds al me dose ol 
the auction the balance, in cerUied furtds. 
a due Within tweniy-teur (24) hours The 
subfeci property « subfeci to gen^ real 
•stale taxes special assessments, or spe¬ 
cial taxes levied agair^ saxl real estate and 
s ottered kx sale without any representation 
as to quakty or quantity of title and without 
recourse to R'lmtifl anom *AS IS*condition 
The sate « further subtecl to codlirmation 
by the court 
If Ihe sale is sol aside for any reason, the 
Purchaser at the sate shaS be entitled only 
to a return ol ihe deposit paid The 
Purdiasor shall have no luriher recourse 
against the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee 8 anorney 
Upon p^inierri in luH of Ihe emounl bid. the 
purchaser will receive e Ceroticale of Sate 
that wiH entitle the purchaser to a deed to 
the real esMte after confirmalion of the sate 
The property w4l NOT be open tor inep^ 
non end plaxilin makes no representation 
as to the condition of the property 
Prospectwe bidders are admonished to 
cttaeM the court fite to verify all mformalion 
If m« properly « a condominium unM. Ihe 
purchaser ol the ural at Ihe toredoeure sate, 
other than a mortgagee shaR pay Ihe 
assessments and the te^i tees required by 
The Condominium Properly Acl 785 ILCs 
6059(g)ttl and (oM) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTT^OR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSON. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intonmatMxi. contact PlBintifTs aitomey 
The Sate Clerk COOILIS & ASSOCIATE! 
PC . 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE HOAD, 
SUITE too. BURR RtOGE. IL 60527 (630) 
764-9676 belwnen the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask kx the sales deperirnent 
Please refer to file number 14-08-10747 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wackar Drrve. 24th Floor. 
CfxcM. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt Coieciwn 
Pradxtos Act you are adveed that Piamtrffs 
attorney is deemed to be a debt collectoi 
aRempung to coBect a debt and any mlor- 
matron obtained will be used kx (hat pur¬ 
pose. 1130339 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEWkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE FOR ASSET- 
BACKED FASS-THflOUGH CERTIFI- 
CATES. SERIES 2003-W3 Plaintiff, -v.- 
W10LETA MONIUSZKO ei al Defendant 08 
CH 13389 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foracloeure and 
Sale entered n the above cause on August 
18. 2008. an agent of The Judoal Sales 
Corporation will at 10 X AM on November 
20 2008 at the office of The Judciai Sates 
Corporation. One South WBckar Drive - 
24th Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell at 
pubkc auction to tha highett txdder. as set 
forth DekMv. the lollowvig descnbed real 
estate Commonly known as 11936 S. 
RIDGEWAY AVENUE UNIT «2A. Ate^. <L 
60B03Property Index No 24-26-122-022- 
1003 The reel estate «improved wsh a corv 
dommrum. The ludgmeni amount was 
$89,874 71 Sato terms 25% down ol the 
highest bid by certified funds al the cloee of 
the auction, the batence, m certified funds. 
« due wehm twenty-four (24) hotel The 
subject property e sub)^ to general reel 
estate taxes, spectai assessments, or spe¬ 
cial (axes levied agamst said real estate and 
is offered kx sate without any representation 
as to qualey or quantity of Mte and without 
recourse to Plambff and in‘AS IS'condibon 
TTte sate is further subteci to conlirmatton 
by me court-H the sate » set aside for any 
reason, tha Purchaser at me sate shall be 
enMtod only to a return ot the depoei pate 
The PurcfMtter shall have no furthw 
recourse egemst Ihe Mortgagor, Ihe 
Mortgagee or the MoHgegee's attorney. 
Upon payment In tel of the amount bid, the 
purchaser will recewe a Cerirfteato ot Site 
that wM enMte the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after confirmalion of the sate 
The property wiH NOT be open for inepec- 
lion end plaiintifl makas no reprasentaHon 
as to the condition ot the property 
Prospective btddete are admontehed to 
check the court fas to vardy al inlorTnatiDn 
H mia properly is a oondominkjm uni, the 
purchaser ol me una at me toredoeure sate, 
other than a mortgages shea pay tfw 
assessments and the legal tees require by 
The Condommkim Prop^ Act 7^ R.Cs 
606/9(q)(1) and (qM4) tF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE laiNOtS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For miocmaBon. oontact Plamiiffs atlomsy 
The Sato Clerk. CXXMJS 8 ASSOCIATES. 

I PC . tSW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-9676 between the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor me eaiae department. 
Please relar to fta rHxrtoer 14-06-9257 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wackar Drive. 24th Ftoor. ChcagpJL 
60606 4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE 
Pursuant to the Fas Debt CoHactton 
Practees Ad. you ere advvad that Plamtun 
anomey « deemed to be a debt colador 
ellamp^) to oolted a debt and any mtor- 
metion obtained wil be uead tor that pur 
poee 1131433 

IN THE CIRCUIT (XURT OF CO(3K 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
MORTGAGE SERVICES INC Plalnite. - 
v-06 CH 3910 FLOYD BEATTY AKA 
BEATTY G FLOYD, et al Defendant 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
pursuant to a Judgn^ Foradoeute 
and Sate entered tn Ihe above cauee on 
August 21. 2000. an agent ot The Judictal 
Sewc Corporabon wtfl at 10:X AM on 
November 24. 2006. at the office of The 
Judciel Sates Corporation. One SouBt 
Wacker Drive - 24m Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. sell at public auction to the highett 
bidder, as set forth betow, Ihe toUmwng 
described real estate Commonly tmown 
as 14522 WHIPPLE. Poeen, IL 60469 
Property Index No. 28-12'111-036. 
Property Index No. 28-12-111-035-000 
The reel estate le improved with a single 
family residence! The judgment amouni 
was $281.299.16 Sate terms; 26% down 
ot the highest bid certified funds at the 
close of the auctKxt: the batecKa. m cerb- 
fted funds, m due wimm twenty-tour (24) 
hours. The subject property « subject to 
general real estate taxes, speciel assess¬ 
ments. or special taxee levied against sate 
real estate and le offered tor sate wdhoul 
any representation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ol lilte and wrmoul recourse to Ptainliff 
and m *A6 IS* condition. The sale is fur¬ 
ther subyect to conlirmation by the court. 
Upon payment m full of the amouni bid. 
the purchaser wia receive a Cartrficate ol 
Sale mat wia enirtto the purchaser lo a 
deed to the reel estete after confirmation 
of the sate The property wttt NOT be open 
tor inspectxxi and piaxilftf makes no repre¬ 
sentation as to the condition of the proper¬ 
ty Proepedive bidders are adrtxxtished to 
check (he court Me to verify alt informa¬ 
tion 
H Ihe property is a condommium unil. the 
puichaser of the una al the torectosure 
sate other than a mortgagee shail f)ay the 
assessments and the tegal tees required 
by The Condominium Property Act. 766 
ILCS 60S9(g)(1) and (g)(4) IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RK3HT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION t5 t701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For inkxmebon. contact Plamtitrs attor¬ 
ney: FREEDMAN. ANSELMO. LIND- 
BERG & RAPPE. U.C 1807 W. DlEHl 
ROAD. SUITE 333. NAPERVILLE IL 
60563 (6X1 983-0770 Please refer to 
file number X0602055 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacke' Drive 24th Floor, Chicago. IL 
60606-4850 (312) 2X-SALE NOTE 
Pursuant lo the Fax Debt Coltection 
Practices Acl you are advised that 
PlamtiK s attorney is deemed to be a debt 
collector attempting to collect a debt and 
any information obtained will be used for 
that purpose 1131729 ** 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEWtfU- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION INDYMAC 
BANK. FSB Plainbtf.-v-FERNANDO F 
RARTIOA A/K/A FERNANDO PARTlDA. el 
al Defendant 08 CH 13655 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoeute 
and Sale entered in (he above cause on 
August 1. 2006. an agent ol Tha Judicial 
SalM Corporelion will et lO X AM on 
November 18, 2006. al Ihe office of The 
Judx^al Sates Corporation. One South 
Wacker Drive • 24th Ftoor. CHtCAGO. IL. 
60606. sell at public auction lo the highest 
bxlder. as set forth betow. (he touting 
descnbed real estete; Commonly known 
as 16444 HAROLD STREET. Oak Forest. 
IL 60452 
Property Index No. 28-22-X7-055 
The real estate is improved wBh a single 
family resteance The judgment amoiml 
was $196.112 89 Sale terms; 25% down 
of the highest bte by certifted funds at the 
close of the auction: tha batence. in oertl- 
lied funds, is due within twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subyect property it subftet to 
general leai estate taxes, speciel assess- 
menu, or speciel taxes tevied ageinst sate 
real estate and « offered tor seie without 
any representation as to quaiity or quanti¬ 
ty of title and without recourse to Plamun 
and In "AS IS’ condttion. The sale is fur¬ 
ther subject to confxmaiion by the court. N 
the sale « set aside for any reason, the 
PurchoMT at Ihe sale shall be entitted only 
to a return of the deposit paid. The 
Purchaser shaB hove no further recourse 
egainsl (he Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's eitomey. 
Upon p^rn^ In fuK of the amount bid. 
the purchaser wW receive e Cenfficele of 
Sato lhal wil entaie the purchaser to e 
deed to the reel eetate after conftrmaUon 
of the sate 
The property wiH NOT be open tor inepeo- 
lion end ptalnaff makes no representation 
as to the condition of the properte. 
Pro^tectwe bidderi are admonished to 
check the court fae to verify alt informe- 
Iton 
If this property is a condominiuro unt. (he 
purchaser of the una al tte torectosure 
sate, other than e mortoegee shall pay tw 
eseessmente end Ihe a^jal tees required 
by The Condominkim Property Act 765 
ILCS 60S/^M1) wte (gM4j. IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE lUtNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For xtlormalion. contact Pteintirts sllor- 
ney^^ The Sate Cterk. COOILIS t ASSOQ- 
ATES. PC . 1SW0X NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUfTE IX. BURR RtOOE. IL 
60527. (6X) 794-9876 between the hours 
of 1 and 3 m only and ask tor the sates 
department. Please refer to fie number 
14-06-9514. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR 
PORATION One South Wacker Drive, 24th 
Floor. ChicMO. IL 60606-4650 (312) 2X- 
SALE NOTc Pursuant lo the Fax Debt 
CoBaction Practices Act. you ere advised 
that PtemOffs attorney • deemed to be a 
debt collector aliampting to coBect e debt 
end any mlormalton obtexted will be used 
tor tiel purpoee 1130432 

tuent to e Juttoment of Forectoaure 
entered in the eoove emMed cauee on 
4/10/2008, Inlercounty Judiotel Sates 
Corporaion wM on Frioey. November 21. 
2006. at ttte hour of 11 e.m. at their office 
at 120 Wtesi Madisan Street, Suite 718A. 
Chicego, lllinou. sell to the fagh^ bidder 
lor cash, (he toiowaw deeonbed property: 
PI N 24-17-112-013 
Commonly known ee 8013 Barranghem 
Street Cncego Rtege. IL 60415 The 
tmprovemeni on the property cona«U of a 
2 story, eaigte (arrwy reeidence wBh a 
detached 2 car garage. Sale torme; 25% 
down by cerbfieo funds, batence within 24 
hours, by certifted funds. Noretonds. The 
properly will NOT be open tor Bupectaxt 
Upon payment in fuH of the amount bid. 
Ihe purchaser wM receive a CertKicale of 
Sate whch wiN entSte the puichaser to a 
Deed to the premises after conrxmation of 
Ihe sate. 
For informetion; Visft our website at 
htip://servce elty-pteroe.com Between 3 

and 5 p m orily Pierce A Aesoctelee. 
naxtiiirs Attorneys, 1 North Oeeibom 
Street, Chicago. INinote 60602. Tel.No. 
(312)4765M)0 Rater to File Number 07- 
19668 INTERCOUNTV JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Selling Officer. (312) 
444-11221130266 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOfS CXXiNTV DEBkRT- 
MENT - 01ANCERY DIVISION INDYMAC 
BANK. FSB. Plainttff. -v.- VICTOR 
RAMIREZ, et aJ Oetendant 08 CH 11058 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoaure 
and Sale entered in the above cause on 
July 29. 2008. on agent of The Judicial 
Sates Corporation wiN at 10:X AM on 
November 18, 2006, el the office of The 
Judicial Sates Corporation, One South 
Wacker Drive • 24th Ftoor, CHICAGO, It. 
60608. tell et pubSc auction to the Nghesl 
bxlder. ee set lorth betow. the lofloMng 
descnbed real estete; Commonly known 
as 7756 S LAVERGNE AVENUE. 
Burbank IL 60459 Property Index No 16- 
28-411-035 

»The real eetate is improved with a single 
family resxtenoe. Tha Judgment amount 
was te3S.011.50. Sate terms- 25% down 
of Ihe hightst bid by certified funds at the 
close of ^ auction; the betance. m certi¬ 
fied hinds. Is due wrlhln twenty-tour (24) 
hours The sublet property « subtect to 
general real estete taxes, spectel assess¬ 
ments. or specte) taxes tevied against said 
real estate and « offered for sate without 
any representation as to quaiity or quanti¬ 
ty ol Mte and without recourse to PtainMft 
and XI ’A$ IS* crxKMion. The sate ai fur¬ 
ther subject lo confXTitetion by the court. H 
the sale it set asids tor any reason. Ihe 
Purchaser at (he sale ihaN be entitled only 
to a return of the deposrt paid. The 
Purchaser shaB have no kxiher recourse 
against the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
(he Mortgagee's attorney. 
Upon payment m fuk of the amount bid. 
the purchaser wilt receive a Carliftoate of 
Sate Biai WiN aniBle the purchaser to a 
deed to the real estete after ooririrmatton 
ot the sale The property will NOT be open 
tor inspection and pteinw makae no repre- 
santelion as to the condition of tha proper¬ 
ly Prospective bkkters are admonished to 
check the court lite to verIN aM intorma- 
tion It this properly is a condominium unit, 
the purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and the te^l fees required 
by The Condomintum Property Act, 765 
ILCS eOS/^KD and (gH4).IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR IHOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR- X DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701JCL OF THE lUtNOIS 
MORTGAGE F(5rECLOSURE LAW. 
For intormatlon. contact Pteintifft attor¬ 
ns The Sate Cterk, CODtLtS A ASSOCI- 
ATtS PC., 15W0X NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE tX. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (6X) 794-9676 between the hours 
of 1 end 3 PM onfy and ask tor the sates 
dapartmenl.. Pteaea refer to fBe number 
14-08-7605. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wackar Orfva. 24lh 
Floor. Chi^go. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE NOTE' Pursuant to the Fair DoM 
Coltection Practicae Acl. you ars adviaad 
thal Plarmiffis attorney is deemed to be a 
debt colteclor attempang to coBset a debt 
and any intormalion obtained wBI be ueed 
tor that purpose. 1130428 

MENT - CHANCERY DfVfSION HSBC 
BANK USA. N.A.. AS TRUSTEE ON 
BEHALF OF AC£ SECURfTtES CORP. 
HOME EQUfTY LOAN TRUST AND FOR 
THE REGISTERED HOLDERS OF ACE 
SECURITIES CORP. HOME EQUITY 
LOAN TRUST. SERIES 2007-HE2. 
ASSET BACKED MSS-THROUGH CER¬ 
TIFICATES PtetnMf,-v- HENRY MIOER. 
el al Defendant 07 CH 34105 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmant of Foractosure 
and Sate antered in the abova cause on 
AuMt 18. 2006, an agent of The Judictet 
Sates Corporation wtn at 10;X AM on 
November 19, 2006, at tha offioa of Tha 
Judieial Safes Corporation, One South 
Wackar Drive • 24th Ftoor. CHICAQO. IL. 
60606. sell at public auction to the highatl 
bidder, et set forth below, the totlowlng 
described real estate; Commonfy known 
os XI5 WEST 03RO STREET. Hickory 
HMs. IL 60457 Property Index N& 23-03- 
416-Oie-OOX 
Tha real estate is imprMed wNh a single 
tamily residencs. The judgmsiit amount 
vras $129,470.46 Sate terme: 25% down 
of the htohatt bid by certifted funds al the 
cioM of Via auction: the balanca. in earV- 
tied funds, it due within twenty'tour (M) 
hours. Tha subtect property » ujbteca to 
genera) real asitee teXM, special assess- 
manis. or spectel taxes tevied agamst said 
real estete and ts oflerad tor sate wiViout 
any represantelion as to quality or ouanli- 
ly of trot and without racourea to ffiaintiff 
and m "AS IS* condittoa The sate • fur¬ 
ther subject to confirmation by the court. 
Upon payment in tuB of the amount bid. 
the purchaaer will receive a CerVficate of 
Sale that wiH antMte the purcheear to a 
dead to the reef estete after confinnation 
of the sate 
Tha property wBI NOT be open for inspec¬ 
tion and plasitM makes no reprasentalion 
os to the condition of Ihe property 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
cheat the court fBe to verity el ailorma- 
(ton, N Ihie property ie e condominium una. 
Ihe purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagae shad pay the 
assessmenta and tha to^ fees required 
by The Condominium Property AcL 766 
ILCS 605/^)(1) and (gK^. IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAG(3R IHOMEOWNER). 
VOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SON, tN ACC(3RDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For Intormatton. oontact Plaindfre atkx- 
nw: NOONAN & UEBERMAN . IX W. 
ADAMS ST. SUITE 3000. CHiCAOO. IL 
60X3. (312) 212-4028 . PlaaiM refer to 
file number 07-656. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive, 24lh Floor, CMcego, IL 
60606-48M (312) 236-SALE NOTE: 
Pursuant to the nk Debt Coltectton 
Practieec Act, you ere edvieed that 
Pteinlifl's attomay is daamad to ba a debt 
cottector aliampting to colleci a debt and 
any intormalion otMlnad wIN be uead tor 
that purpoea. 1131462 

Finally! 
A prescription with side effectsjou want 

For a free nutrition booklet with cancer 
fighting recipes, call toll-free 1-866-906-WELL 
or visK www.CnncerProject.org 

m THE emeurr oounr or cook 
OOMITV, ILUNOIS COUNTY OENMn- 
mPiT - CHANCERY CNVtSlON 
CrriBANK NATIONAL ASSOClATtON, 
A6 TRUSTEE FOR LEHMAN BROTH¬ 
ERS • SNC MORTOAOE UMN TRUST 
S097-G PtetelM, -v- NINA A BlRKEN- 
FELO M al DtNftdXl 06 CH 14061 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUSUC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 
lhal pureuant to a Jiidgmani of 
FofMteaura and Sate entered in lha 
abeue cauee on Ammni 13, 2006. an 
aaani of The JtidtotefSatea Corporelion 

bar21.2006. at 10;M AM on Novembar 21.2006. 
al the office of Tho Judtotel Satea 
CorporMlon. One Soudi Wtadter DrNe - 
24ti Ftoor. CHICAQO. IL, 60606. seN el 
pubile auction to the highaat btddor. m 

.ael forth below, tha tolloaring dasciibad 
reel eetala; CowmonN known aa 9616 S. 
MCVICKER AVENUE, Oak Lawn. IL 
00463 Property Indaa No. ed-OA-ISO-OSa 
The real estato it bnprevad wKh a akigto 
tamily reitdanca. Tha judgment amount 
waa S2X.B29.U. Sato larme: 25% down 
of the Nghaet bid by certifted furxli at 
tha doe# of Vw auction; tha batonoa, m 
oartffiad funds, le due wMMn twenty tour 
(24) hours. Tha eubtoct property te aub- 
jad to general reel actala toeae. spectel 
Maeaements, or tpoetei taaaa HMad 
agated aaid real ostete and te oNaied for 
sate wflhout any raprasenlation aa to 
Queifty or quantity of bite and wtihouf 
racourea to PtekiliR and in *AS tS* oondF 
lion. Tha sate te further aubjact to conftr- 
matton by tha court. 
H ffie aate te eol aakte for any raaaon. toe 
Purefteaar al tw aate ahaH ba anWIad 
only to a return of the depocK peid. The 
Purofwaer dtaM heva no furtwr reoourae 
ageinat lha Mortgagor, tw Mortpagaa or 
tw Moftgagaa'a attomay. 
Upon payn^ in fuN of the amount bto. 
tho puronaaor wtn reoaive a Cortificato of 
Sato that wiM antitte tha purchaaer to a 
dead to tw real aatale after conftrmeUon 
of tw sate The property wW NOT be 
open tor inspection end pteinlW makes 
no fapreaeniation aa to tha condtion ol 
tha proparto. PraapaoHva biddart are 
admontehed to check tw court fUa to 
varty eH irrformation. 
If this property te a condominium unit, 
lha purchaser of tho unit at tw toredo- 
sura aate, other than a mortgagae shaN 
pay tw assatsrrwnts and tw te^ farw 
raqukad by The Condominium Property 
Ad. 765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and {g}(4}. 
IF VOU ARE THE MOR'TGMKfR 
(HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN A(XOR- 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701<C) OF 
THE laiNOIS MORTGAGE FORECLO¬ 
SURE LAW. 
For miormallon. contact Plambfl's attor¬ 
ney; Tha Sate Cterk, CODILIS A ASSa 
CIATES. P.C . 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE IX. BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-M76 
between the hours of 1 and 3 PM only 
and ask for tha sates departiiwhl- 
Pteaaa rster to fite number 14-06-9613. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souttt Wackar Drive. 24th FkXK, 
Chiem IL 60606-4eX (312) 236<SALE 
NOTE: Pursuant to (ha Fair Debt > 
Cottedkwi Practices Act. you are advised 
that Pteinlifrs attorney w deemed to ba a 
dabt colteclor aftemplxig to collact a 
debt and any information obtakwd wiM ba 
used tor that purpose. 1131676 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK SUCCESSOR 
IN INTEREST TO LONG BEACH fyfORT- 
GAGE COMFANY PtemllH. • v.- ALEX 
DELGADO AftC/A ALEX R. DELGADO, at 
al Oetendants X CH eeX N(3TICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgmant of 
Foredosura and Sate entorad in tha 
above cause on August 19. 20X. an 
aganf of Tha JudfcteTSalas Corporation 
m at 10;X AM on November 21. 20K, 
at tha office of The Judicial Salas 
Corporation, Orw South Wackar Drive - 
24Ui Ftoor. CHICAQO, IL 606X. sat al 
iHiblic auction to the higfwst bidder, as 
set forth betow, the tolowftng described 
real astata: Commonly known as 3725 W. 
78TH PLACE. Chtoago, K. 60662 
Property Index No. 10-2<M43-020 
Tha real estate te improved with a singte 
tenilly raskfanoa. Tha judgmant amount 
was 8225.834.49. Sate larnw: 25% down 
of the highM bid by oartlftad funds al ttw 
dose ot The auction; ttw balance, in carti- 
fted funds, te due wtlhto twemy-four (24) 
hours. The subjad property te subject to 
gerwral real estate teaas. tpaetel asaass- 
mants, or special taxes tevted sgaintt 
said real attale and Is oftared tor sate 
wllhout any reprasantetion as to quality 
or quantity of bite and wilhoul rsoouria lo 
Ptatmifl and in "AS IS* condition. Ttw sate 
is further subjact to confirmation by ttw 
court. 
If ttw sate te sal asids tor any raaaon, lha 
Puiehasar at ttw sate shatt ba aniitiad 
only to a return of ttw deposit peid. The 
Purchaser shaB have no further recourse 
against ttw Pvtortgagor. ttw Mortgagss or 
lha Mortgagsi'i anorrwy. Upon payrrwnt 
in fuN of ttw amount bid, ttw purchaser 
wil leoaiva a Certificste of Sate lhat wIB 
aniftto ttw purchaser to e deed to ttw real 
esiala after confirmation of (ha sate 
Tha property will NOT ba open for 
tospaetton and ptetotift rrwkas no rapra- 
senlalion as to ttw oondWon of ttw prop¬ 
erty. Prospective bidders are admoniBfwd 
to oheok ttw court fite to verify ell aitor- 
melion. 
N this property ts a oortoomBtium unit, the 
purchaaer of ttw untt al tw faraoloaura 
sate, other than a mortgagae dwM psv 
ttw aasessnwrita arxl ttw legal toaa 
required by The Condomtokim Property 
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M THE CIRCUtT CX)URT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HXINCM5 COUNTY CERMET 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR AND 
AS AUTHORIZED BY THE CIT 
GROUR/CONSUMER FINANCE INC. 
PMrtiM. vft MEUNOA GATES; ET AL. 
OiMfMRfUi. 07 CH 4400 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lh«t 
purtu«)t lo B JudgmBM ol FortolOBurB 
and Sale BnlBrad In Via abowa eniMad 
eauaa on AprH 11. 2007 imatoounly 
Judicial SalBB CcKpofaBon wW on Monday. 
OacambarTSOMaiiha hour dill am 
w tiair olhcia «l taoWaal Madiaon Sifaai. 
Sunt 718A. Chcage, MmoN. mM al public 
auction Id tha Ngl^ biddar lor caah. at 
aal lonh baloiiv. Iha .lollowiinB daacribad 
monoaaad rail aaiala PIN. aS'Ca-flO- 
060. Commonly knowm aa; 13736 S 
Homan Awa.. Robbina. N. 60472. Tha 
moHoagad raal aatala la improvad wNh a 
alngla wmdy raaidanea Thw mtormaUon 
la oonaMarad raMaUa but N not aairamad 
Salt Wrmf. 10% down by oariAad luriite. 
balanoa, by carMiad lundt. wWhm 24 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HJJNOIS COUNTY OEMRT 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION NATION 
STAR MORTGAGE LLC F/K/A CENTEX 
HOME EQUITY CORPORATION. UC. 
PWmn. -v - RASSELU A BOINMAN. at 
al OalVYMnt 06 CH 3672 NOTtCE OF 
SALE 
PU8UC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauant to a Judgment of Foradoaura 
and Sdaantorad in iha abowa eauaa on 
Auguat 26,2006. an agani of Tha Juduiai 
SNaa Corporaion al ia30 AM on 
Daoambar 1. 2006, a( Iha oMea ol Tha 
Judicial SMaa CorporaHon. Ona Soulh 
Waohar 0«Na • 24lh Ftotf. CHICAGO, IL. 
60606. aal at public auction to Iha highaal 
biddar. aa aal forth batow. dia fodmalng 
deaertbad raal aatala: Commonly known 
aa 7610 8RIULOING AVENUE. Chkw, 
H. 60662 Proparty tndaa No 1»*26^9- 
OlOOOOOTharoal aaiala la improwadwah 

lAMaa la^ aganai aald raal aiMB and la 
oftorad for MM wflhoul any rapraaanMion 
■a to quaHy or quiadity o( Mia and wKhout 
raoouraa to PlainMl and in *AS IS* oondi- 
Non. Tha aab la furthar iub|act to conhr- 
maion by tha court. 
Upon paymanl in luR ol tot amount bid. 
tha pMchaaar aM raoalva a CartiNcata of 
Bala that wM anIMa tha purchaaar to a 
daad to tha iMrf aaiMa aflar oonUrmabon 
of Iha aala Tha proparly wM NOt ba open 
tor inapaction and ptamtMf makaa no raprt' 
•anta^ aa to tha oondWon of Iha propar¬ 
ly. ProapaciNa biddara aia admonlahad to 
check via court Ma to wanly all kitormc' 
iton. H WNa property la a oondomimum und. 
tha purchaaar ol tie unN at dw lofaoloaure 
aala, other than a mnitnaQia ehal pay toa 
aaBaaemania and the tow toaa raqukad 
by Tha Condominium ProparN Act, 765 
ILCS 606/OloKI) and (oX4). IF YOU ARE 
THE MOOTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOWCIOSURE UW. 
For irtlormaUon ViaH our wabalte at 
hltp:\\iorvica.atly*ptoroa.com. between 
the houra of 3 and 6 pm PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATES, Ptaintifra Altomaya. One 
North Ooarbom Street SuHe 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60602. Tel No. (312) 476- 
5500. Ptoaaa refer to ftto number 
m0601666. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Waeker Driwe. 24lh 
Floor. Ohl^, IL 60606-4660 (312) 236- 

record. The aato to further eubfeoi to oon- 
fkmanon by the oourt 
Thto ptoadtng to a oommuntoabon tor the 
purpoaa of ootlacttng the mongaga debt, 
under tha Fak Debt Coftockort PraoMcec 
Aol. H you tan to dWpuM. In wrtilng. the 
vatoMy of thw debt wNnin iNtly daya. II will 
be aaaumad to be waMd Finally, any wttor- 
ntaiion you prowlda will bo uaad nr tha 
purpoae of coltoctlon Upon paymanL of 
each portton of the amount bid. tto pur- 
chaaer ahall recewe a Reoeipl of Sale 
Upon paymant in ful of the amount bid. 
tha purchaser ahallraoelwaaCartirieafeaf 
Sato which will entdto the purahaaar to a 
Dead to tha mortgaged reel eetate aflai 
conlirmalion of the aale. The property win 
NOT be open tor mepeebon, except by the 
arrangament and agreement of die cur- 
renl owner or occupant. 
For fntormaUon. JAROS. TITTLE 6 
GTOOLE. LIMITED, Platobira Attorrwy. 
20 North Clark SttMt. Sulla 610. Chicago, 
tllnoto 60802, (312) 760-1000. Phone 
calto wR be taken orily between the hours 
of 9.00 thru 11:00.AM. When calling. 
ptoaM rator to fMe number 07-3145e. 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Sailing Olftear. (312) 444- 
1122 1133363 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, NA. PltoWfl. vs. GUSTA¬ 
VO ZARAZUA. FIELOCREST CONDO 
MINIUM ASSOaATION; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF GUSTAVO 
ZARAZUA. IF ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oetondania, 06 CH 11014 
PUBLIC NOTICE w hereby oven that pur¬ 
suant to a AidgmanI of Fbraooaure entered 
in die aboro anlWed cause on 9/2/2006. 
Intoioounly Judictol Sates Corporation w4i 
on ThursrMy. Oacambar 4.2006. al Iha hour 
d It a.m In Iheit ofltoa al 180 West 
Madwon Straat. Suita 718A. Chicago. 
Wnoto. aal to dw hohasl biddar lor cash, 
dw lolcwritig deacftoed proparty: P.l N 24- 
33-403-0^1168 and 11^. Commonly 
known as 6006 Oide Court. Uni 910. 
Creatwood, IL 60445 
Tha rmprovarTwnl on dw properly conaiatB 
of a condominium rewdanca Tha pur- 
chaaer of dw und odwr than a mortgaioab 
ahsi pay the aaseaamenta and the l^i 
teas raquifad by aubdfwitiona (g)(1) and 
(g)(4) of Section 9 ol dw Conoorriinium 
fnop^ Act. Sate terms 25% down by oar- 
I4ied tunds. balanoa within 24 hours, by oar- 
Ufwd lunda. No refunds The proper^ 
NOTbeqpantorinttwolion. Uponpaynwni 
m tub of dw amount bid tha purenaaer wW 
raoatoe a CarMcaia of Sato which wA anb- 
tte dw purchaaar to a Dead to the piemwas 
after oonfirmaUon of Iha aato. 
For information; Visit our website at 
hllp://s#rvtot atty-pwroe.com. Between 3 
p.m and S p.m only. Ptettw & Asaoewtea. 
piBinlifrs Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Straat, Chicego. Nknow 60602. Tal.No. (312) 
476-6500 Rater to FM Number 08(>S860. 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Sebtng Officar. (312)444-1122 
1133649 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISfON U.S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCtATlON. AS TRUSTEE - 
- C-BASS MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET- 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2004- 
CB7 Plaintiff. -V.- JERRY R. EVERTS, at al 
DatendtokOeCHSIOS NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN diet 
pursuanl to a Judgment of Foredoauro and 
Sato antorad in dte above catwa on August 
26. 2006. an agani of Tha Judicial Sales 
Corpotalion wN al 10:30 AM on Daoambar 
1.2006. at the oMca d The Judicial Sates 
Corporatton, Ona South Waeker Onve • 
24Ch Ftoor, CHICAOO. IL. 60606, aaS at 

IN THE CtRCUIT COURT OP COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOtS COUNTY DERkHT- 
MENT. CHANCERY OfVtSION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N.A.. TRUSTEE FOR 
CARRINGTON MORT(3AOE LOAN 
trust. SERIES 2006-NC3 ASSET 
BACKED PASS-THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES, PU6rm V. WISAM SVOURIMVA 
W1SAM E. SVOURI; MARIA QULLAN: 
WELLS FARGO BANK. NA; CITY OF 
CHICAOO. AN ILLINOIS MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS, 
Datendanis 06 CH 13400 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE FIshar and 
ShMro m a 06-3676 (It to advtead Ihai 
kitaraetad parttas conauH widi dwir own 
adomays betore bidding at mortgage tore- 
ctoaura aatea) 
PUBLIC NOTK^ to hereby given dwi pun 
tuani to a Judonwot oT Fbraotoeura 
entered on August 21. 2006. KaRan 
Raal^ Sanrioaa, Inc., aa OaMing OfRetel 
wW at 12:30 pm. on Daoamtwr 2.2006, at 
205 W. Randolph Street. SuNa 1020, 
Chtoaga linoia. aal at puMc auoHon to 
tha Mghaal biddar lor caah. aa aal torti 
betoWL tha loiowing daaoribad real proper¬ 
ly. C^A 77K OOELL AVEWE, 
mOQEVIEW. IL 60466. TAX lO NO. 16- 
26-422-010 
Tha mortgaged raal aatata la knpraved 

brt) below, dw following daaenbad reel 
eslate;Commonly known as 14^ KN.- 
PATRICK AVENUE UNIT 4101 WEST, MID¬ 
LOTHIAN. N. 00445 
Property Index No. 28-10-30(K)03-1001 
Tha real aatala la Improvad wKh a corxto- 
mmum. Tha judgment arrwunl was 
684,66616. Sato terms 26% down of dw 
highaar bid by eartlfted funds al dw dose of 
the auction; dw balanoa. to certifwd funds, 
to due wdNn Iwenly-tour (24) hours. Tha 
subiact property to sub|acl to general real 
aatata taxes, apedal attaasmants,. or apa- 
oial taxes toutoo agatoat saM raal estate and 
IS offaiad tor aato wtowM any rspf esenuiion 
as to quaWy or duendty of titla arid widwut 
raoouraa to Ptemelf ano m 'AS IS' condtoon. 
Tha sale la furdwr aubjact to oonfimrwiion 
bydteoourt. 
(Jtten payment to fun of dw amount bxi, the 
purchseer wA reoawe a Certdicala of Sato 
that wB entida the purohaaar to a daad to 
dw teal aatala after oonNrmaibon of the sate 
Tha property wl NOT be open for tospec- 
tton arw plaintiff makes no raprasantation 
aa lo the oonddion of the property. 
Proepeedve bidders are edmonahed to 
ehecK the court IHe to verify aN intormaOon 
N this property is a condominium unit, tha 
(wretwaar of Irw unk at dw loredosure sate. 

IN THE CIRCUrr (X)URT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOlWlE LOANS. INC., PteinUfl. 
vs. X)S£PH J. MARZANO: UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES Of JOSEPH J 
MARZANO, IP ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
ANO NON RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Oetendwte, 07 CH 29278 
PUBLIC NOn^ is hereby given Ihel pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment ol FOrkroaura entered 
in the above entrttod cause on 8/14/2006. 
Interoounty Judidat Sates Corporation win 
on Tuesday. Oeoembar 2.2006. at the hour 
ol t1 a.m to dwir offkw at 120 Wad 
Madtson Street. Surte 718A. Chicago. 
IHtoois. sal to the highest bidder tor cash. 
Iha toltowing described property. PI N. 28- 
04-208-042 Commonly known as 5033 
WEST 137TM STREET CRESTWOOO. IL 
60445. The improverrwnl on the pro^Hty 
consists of a tingle tamity reaxterwe with 2 
car garage Sale terms 25S down by cer- 
tifieo lundt. balance wilhin 24 hours, tw cer- 
lifted lunda No refunds The proper^ wil 
NOT be open for xiKWc1lor> Upon payment 
to ful of trw amourn bid. the purchaser win 
recetva a Cerlificale ol Sato which wd enli- 
lie Ihe purdwaer to a (Deed to the premwes 
after confirmation of Iha sate 
for inforrnalion Visil our website ai 
http://serviceatty-pwroe.com Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only Pwree & Assoctates 
PlamitHs Attorrwys. 1 Ncvlh Dearborn 
Street. Chwago. Ilhnois 60602 Tel No. (312) 
476-5S00 Heler to file Number 0715647 
INTERCOUNTY JUDfQAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Selhng Officer (312)444-1122 
1133433 

ewen tx tospedton, m ludgrnwx amount 
was 6266^01^99. Stea temw: 10% of 
auooaaaful bid tinmadiatefy al oonduston 
of auction, balanca by rMon dw rwxt bual- 
naaa bodi by casMer's chaoka; and no 
rafunda. Tha aate shall be aubfact to gan- 

was 6220Tm63. Sato terms; 10% of 
succeaslul bid immediately al oonduston 
of auction, balance by noon the rwxl buai- 
nesa day, both by carter’s checks; and no 
refunds. The sate ihaM be subjacl to gen- 
aral real estate taxes, special laxaa, spe¬ 
cial aaaassnwnte, apaolal tarns levied, 
and superto|r Itens. If any Tha property la 
offarad 'aa is,* with no atiprets or Impfted 
warranttet and without any raprasantation 
as to dw quality of tUto or racoursa to 
PkuntW. ProspMtiva bidders are admon-' 
ished to review dw court tile to verify all 
information 
For tofonnabon: Sate Clark. Raher and 
Shapiro. 4201 LaM Cook Rd.. 1st Noor. 
Nordibrook. Iltinois 60062. (647) 496- 
9990. between 1:00 pm. and 3:00 pm 
weekdays only l123Ste} 

Tha Condominium Property Act. 765 tLCS 
606^^1) and (gK4). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) Of THE laiNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For toformalHsn Vtsit our website at 
http:\wervice.any-pterce com. between the 
hours ot 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Pteiniiirs Attorneys. One Norjto 
Oasrtiorn StreM Suite 1300. CHICAGO IL 
60602 Tel No. (312) 476-5600 Pteese letef 
to file nurrfoer Rk0800186 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Waeker Drive, 24th Floor. Chicego. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 113^ 

and auparfor Itena, If any Tha proparty la 
offered 'aa wNh no axpraaa or mpKad 
wanantwa and withom any rapreaeniiaton 
aa to the quality of titta or raoouraa lo 
PteinOff. Proepectiva bidders era admon- 
wlwd to review dw court (He lo verify all 
tnforrrwilon. 
For fnformteon Sate Clark. Fisher and 
Shapira 4201 Lake Cook Rd, Ut ttoor, 
Northbrook. IIHnois 60062. (847) 496- 
9990. batwaan 11X) p.m and 3:00 p m. 
waMida^ only. 11^12 

ACCORDANCE W(TH SECTION IS- 
1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECL(3SURE LAW 
For toformation: Visit our website al 
h^:\teerviBe.stty-pietoe.com. between the 
hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PteinMri Attonwys, One North 
Daartwm Street Suia 1d(». OUCAQO, IL 
60602. Tal fp. (312) 476-5500. Pteese reier 
to fie number RkOKiS974 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Soulh 
Weokar Drive. 24th Floor, Chicego. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 1133512 

tN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOMRANY, AS TRUSTEE FOR J R MOR¬ 
GAN CHASE BANK. NATKINAL ASSOCI¬ 
ATION JPMAC 2007-CH2 Ptainlllf. va. 
KIMBERLY A. CASE. MATTHEW CASE; 
CHASE BANK N> : UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF KIMBERLY A. 
CASE. IF ANY: UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; 
Dafendenbi, 06 CH 2641 
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given thal pur- 
euani to a Judgment ol Foreoloaura 
entered In the above aniWed ceuea on 
8/26/2006. Interoounty Judictel Setee 
CorpoiMton will on TueMlay. Daoamber 2. 
2006. at the hour of 11 e m to (heir oftioe 
at 120 Waal Medwon Stroet Suite 716A. 
Chicago, Mlinois. sail to Ihe htgtwsi bidder 
tor oaeh, dw todowing deecribed property 2.N. 24-03-118-018 Cormwofy known 

6945 South Beck Piece. Horrwlown, IL 
60456 The wnprovemenl on Ihe property 
coniteti of a one story, smgte family raei- 
dance WNh a 2 ear detached garage Sate 
torme: 26% down by certified hinds, bal¬ 
ance wihin 24 hours, by certitiad funds 
No refunds The property wHl NOT be 
open for toipection Upon peyrrwoi to luN 
d dw amourn bid, the purchaser will 
recerve e CenrNcaie of Sale which will 
anMIe dw purotweer to a Deed to dw 
pramiaaa after oontirmation of dw sale. 
R)( tnformelton Visri our websNe at 
http;//servica.at1y-pren50 0om Botwean 3 
p m and 5 p.m only Pieroe 6 Aeeoetetes 
PtetoWre Aflorrwys 1 North Dearborn 
Sireal. Chicago Munoe 60602. Tal No 
(312) 476-5500 Rater to File Number 
0000479 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Officer 
(312)444-1122 M33451 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUfNOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY. AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE. 
IN TRUST FOR THE REGISTERED 
HOLDERS OF ARGENT MORTGAGE 
loan TRUST 2006-W1. ASSET BACKED 
NOTES. SERIES 2005Wt; 
PtetotM. va. ANTONIO SERNA; AG06T1NA 
SERNA; UNKNOWN HEIRS ANO LEGA¬ 
TEES OF ANTONiO SERNA. IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Datendanis. 06 
CH 15847 
PUBLIC NOTICE m hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foractosura 
enfarad to dw Mtova anMIed cauee on 
8/7/2006. Interoounty Judictai Sates 
Corporation wM on Wedneeday. December 
3,2006. at the hour of 11 am. in dwir office 
at 120 Vtoet ktodison Stieei Suie 7ieA. 
Chicaao. Wnois. tell to dw hrghasi bidder 
for cash, Ihe toNowtoo deecrfoed property 
PI N 10-35-126-OIS.Commonly kmwm as 
3815 WEST S2NO PLACE, CHICAOO. IL 
60652 The mwrovemenf on dw proparty 
corwiets ol e singto to''Nly resklortoe wlh i 
1/2 cer garage Sate terms 25% down by 
oerUked tunas, belsnce wdhm 24 hours, by 
certified funds No refunds The properly 
writ NOT be open for inapeetton Uponpey- 
ment to hid of Ihe amount bid dw purchas¬ 
er wtN reoawe a CfonAcaie of Sate which 
Ml enMte the purctwser to a Deed to the 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK. N.A. Ptamtiff. vs 
RONALD J THELEN AdUA RONALD 
THELEN; MARIANNE E. THELEN A/K/A 
MARIANNE THELEN. WELLS FARGO 
BANK. N.A.; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; Detondanls. 
07 01 30070 
PUBLIC NOTtCE Is heieby gwen that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Forectoture 
entered to the above emitted cauee on 
4/26/2008, Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation win on Atortdey, December 1. 
2<X}6. at dw hour of 11 a m. to their odtee 
at 120 West Madwon Stieal. Suite 7ieA. 
Chtoago. Hknots, sell to dw higlwsi bidder 
tor cash, the foUovKng described property 
Pl.N. 24-27-307-001 (>mmonfy known 
as 4443 t24th Street West. Alsip. IL 
60603.The improvement on the prkwrty 
conswis of e brick, stogie iamily residence 
with a detached 2 cer garage Sale terms 
26% down by certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours, by oertifiad fundi No 
raturrds Tha property wIN NOT be open 
tor tospeetton Upon payment tn full of the 
amount bid. dw purchaeer wilt receive e 
Certiticeto of Sale which wm entitle Ihe 
purchaser to a Deed lo Ihe premises aftei 
confirmation of Itw sale 
For toformatlon: Vwit our wobsile al 
http://eervioe.atty-pieroe.oom. Between 3 
p.m and 5pm only Pwroe A Aseocwies 
PlaxVifls Attorrwys. 1 North Dearborn 
Straet Chicago. Illmois 60602 Tel No 
(312) 478-5600 Refer to Fite Number 
0716S77 INTERCOUNTY JUI3ICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling 0(tice> 
(312)444-1122 1133368 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPAHT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DfVlSKDN COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC Ptetotitt. 
vs. FLORENTINO GONZALEZ: SOCOR¬ 
RO GONZALEZ: UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oetendams. 08 CH 16741 
PUBLIC NOTICE K hereby given (hai pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgrrwnt of Foreclosure 
entered in the wove entitled cause on 
B/25/20D6. Inlercounly Judicial Seles 
Corporation will on Tuesday. Oeoembar 2 
2008. el the hour of 11 e.m. m ttw« otitce 
el 120 West Medison Street Suite 718A. 
Chicago. Iiltoois. seH to the highest bidder 
tor cash, the followtog dsKribed property 
PIN 19-29-409-04a Commonly known 
as 7635 Austin Avenue Burbank IL 
60459 
The xnproverrwnt on the property consists 
ol a orw elory. brick, single lamNy resi¬ 
dence with a detached two car garage 
Sale terms 25% down by oeriNteif funds 
belance withto 24 hours by cerlKted 
funds. No refunds The property wilt NOT 
be open for xwpectron Upon paynwrvt in 
tmi of the amount b«d. Ihe purctwser wiK 
receive e Certllicate of Sele which win 
entitle the purchaser to a Deed to the 
premises etier oontirmetion of the sele 
For information Visit our website a> 
hnp://service.Ntty-piercecom Between 3 
pm ef>d 5pm only Pierce 6 Asaociates. 
Platoiids Attorneys 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago iiImkns 60602 Tal No 
(312) 476-55(X} Refer to F«ie Numbei 
0808312 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sektog Ottlcer 
(312)444-1122 1133560 

IN THE CIBCUfT COURT OF COOK 
(XXINTY. lUINOlS CXXINTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION NATIONAL 
cm/ MORTGAGE OOMRkNY. PlainWt 
vs. HECTOR MONTANEZ. NATIONAL 
CITY BANK. UNKNOWN HEIRS ANO 
LEGATEES OF HECTOR MONTANEZ IF 
ANY UNKNCNVN (3WNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Defortoanis. 06 CH 
9017 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby arvert that pm- 
fuent to a Judgment ot Foreotoeure entered 
to the above entiltod cause on 6/25/2008. 
Interoounty Judicis) Seles Corporation wtN 
on Tuesday December 2. 2(X)6 at the houi 
of 11 am in dwir office at 120 West 
Medieon Street Suite 718A Chicago 
liknois. sen to the htghest bidder for cash 
the foHowmg described property PI N 28- 
10-407-059 Commonly known as 4130 
I49|h 81. Midlolhian. IL 60445 The 
fTtotovemant on Ihe properlv constets ot a 
single tamity feexlenoe wito a detached 
garage Sale terms. 2S^« down by oemlied 
funds, balance witiun 24 hours by oemlied 
litodt No refunds The property wiH NOT 
beopenforirwpeclion Uponpaynwninfui« 
of the emoum bid toe purchaser we recede 
a Certilicaie ot Sate which wM enitoe the 
puithaser to a Deed to the premises after 
contvmaion of toe sate 
For information Visit Our websMe at 
http/'service alty-pterce.oom Between 3 
pm and 6 pm only Pterce & Associaws. 
Plairttitis Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago llmois 60602 TaiNo (3i2) 
476-5500 Bator to File Numbm 0604579 
INTERCXXJNTV JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SaUxto Oftioer (312)444-1122 
M33469 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OEWLRT 
MENT • CHANCERY OiVtSlON AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES LLC. ASSIGNEE OF 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REQISTRA 
T)ON SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
RESMAE MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Plaintifl vs NILOA OLVERA CARLOS 
OLVERA-ALBA. Oetendams 06 CH 13946 
NOTICE OF SAlE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ot Foreclosure and 
Sale entered in toe above entiiied cause on 
August 26 2006 IniercourHy Judciai Saws 
CorporalKyi wil) or> Monday Oeoembe' i 
?(X)6 at toa hour ol 11 a m to ihetr office ai 
120 West Madisor* Street Suite 716A 
Chicage liknois sek at pubke auction lo toe 
highest bidder tor cesh. as set lorto boiow. 
tha following described rnortgaged real 
estate PI N 24-04-310-021 & 023. 
Comrrwnly known as 9245 8 SSto Ave 
Oak Lawn IL 00453 The 'noitgaged reai 
estate IS improved veto a srttqie Tamny rep 
der>ce Sale terms 10*. down iiy certified 
foods oalarvx by ceriii«d iiMtn*: wtoin 24 
ItouiB No reliirwls The prupnily will NOT 
heopCtolgr irwuOCtiOn 
For fiiorrtiation cek Sates Cten at low 
Offices ol Ira T Nevei 175 Nc.-tii F-.iiWkn 
Siree; Chtcago iktooe ttOtiuh iil2i 35.* 
1125 INTEFICOUNTV dUOIOlAt 
CORPORATION Sektog CMfictr< 444. 
1122 1133387 

h«B://8ervice atty-pienw.com Between 3 
pm and 5 pm only Pierce & Aseocwles 
^rtetf's Attorneys t North Dewttorn 
Street. Chicaga Ihnow60602 Teif^l?) 
476-5500 Reier to Fila Number 0606950 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Seiltog Offioer. (312)444-1122 
1133616 
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HoubmPot Mourrb Fori 

REALBSTiKTC RRAiiMn! 

Houbm Pbr M Nmnbb far 

Got qvMlIoiis br your doctor? Write I 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK i 
COUNTY laiNOtS COUNTY DEn^RT• 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION ClTl- I 
MORTGAGE INC SUCCESSOR BY I 
MERGER WITH CrriFINANClAL MORT- > 
GAGE COMRikNY. INC PiRintifl. -v 
ROBERT J EUROFA MrI OtNndanl 08 
CH 96»4 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
PurBuam to ■ Judgmant or ForBdoBurB and 
Sato antorad (he atewa cauae on August 
12. 2006. an rgaf* ol The Judctal Salas 
Corporation wi at 10.30 AM on Nevambtr 
14,2008. at the office or The Judc«i Salas 
Corporation, One Souto WacAer Drrve • 
24(h Floor CHICAGO IL 60606 eeS at 
pubic auction to the highast btodar as eel 
iorih beiOM toe toiiowwig oeecrtoao real 
asiaie Commonly Known es 14936 Rl^- 
MONO AVE^. Poaan IL 60469 
Properly indaK No 28-i2-325-0t3-0000 
VOLim 
The real estate e snprmiad wtto a smgia 
iamity restoanoe Tha ludomeni amount 
was te7.006 84 Salt torma 2SS down of 
lha Ngheat bid by oamfitd funds at iha 
ctoaa or (he auebon toe balerce. in oerti' 
fiad funds. • due witoc hiian(y4our (24) 
hourt The sublet properly <e sut^ to 
general real ectoie taaes. spedtf aseees* 
ments. or apeotel taxes leviad age*>et said 
raal estate and « oMered tor salt wehout 
any repraeantation as to quaMy or quanwy 
of Me and without recourse to Plarw and 
in'AS IS’corwIition.Thasalaisrurifwsuth 
tact to oonlirmaUon by toe court 
upon payment in tuH ol the amount bid. toe 
pumhaser wM recaNe a Cerurcaie oT Sate 
that will enMte the purchaser to a dead to 
toa real astale after confirmation or toe sate 
The property will NOT be open tor inapec- 
Uon ana plainMI makes no representaton 
as to the coridrtion of the proparty. 
PtospecPva bkteters are admonishad to 
chadi the court file to vanfy all ctormatlon 
It tos property le a condominium unit, the 
purchaser ol the und at the toractosure 
sale, other than a mortgagae shall pay lha 
assessments arxl toe togw teas raquaad by 
The Condominium Prop^ Act. 765 ILCS 
60S«1Q)i1) and (gK4) IF VOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (WMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE the RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS ARER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSON, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE laiNOIS MORTOAC^ 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormation contact Plamulf s aflorr^ 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN & OLSWANG 
LTD . 39SouthLaSaHeStreet-Suite 1105. 
CHICAGO IL 60603. (312) 372-2020 
Please refer to file number 08-3333-1634 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPOftATON 
One South Wactter Drive. 24th Ftoor. 
Chew. H. 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection 
Practices Act, you ere advised that 
Plaintiffs anomey « deemed to be a debt 
coltoctor anempttoQ to coHect a debt end 
any mtormebon obtomed will be used tor 
that purpoce 1131216 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
C»UNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION EVER- 
HOME MORTGAGE COMPANY. Ptelntiff 
V ANDRZEJ JARZABEK, Defendant 06 
CH 11681 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE Fieher and Shapiro Ma « 08-4152 (It 
« advised that interesied parties consult 
wen their own etlorneys before bidding at 
mortgage toractosure sates.) 
PUBLIC; NOTICE IS hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered on August 11.2006. Kalton Realty 
Servicee. inc . as SMing Official wtR at 
12.30 p m on November 13, 2006, at 205 
W Randolph Street, Surte 1020. Chicego. 
IHinois. sen at public auction to the highM 
bidder tor cash, as set torih below, the fol¬ 
lowing described real property: C/K/A 
4037 Grant Street. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
Permanent Indaii No 24-15-4044)15 
The mongaged real estate is improved 
with e dwelling. The property wiN NOT be 
open tor inspection The judgment amount 
was $218,943.23 Sate team: 10% ot 
successful bid immedialefy el conotuswn 
ot suction, balance by noon the next busi¬ 
ness day. both by cashier's checks: and no 
refunds. The sale shall ba subfect to gen¬ 
eral real estate taste, special taxes, spe¬ 
cial asaessmenfs. special taxes fevied. 
and superior kens. If any The properly le 
offered *es with no express or implied 
werranties and without any repraeentMon 
as to toe quaMy of bffe or recourse to 
Plaintitt ProspeMve bidders are edmorv 
lehed to review the court fke to verity eN 
informebon 
For mtormelion: Sets (;ferk. Fieher and 
Shi^. 4201 Lalw Cook Fto.. let ftoor. 
No^oofc. Illinow 60062. (847) 496- 
9660. between IDO p.m and 3.-00 p.m 
weekdays or9yl121S81 

ARE THE 
OMEOWNER). YOU 

HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAM M POS- 
SESSfOt FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE laiNOtS MOFTTGAGE 
FORECXOSURE LAW 
For intormeiion, contact Plaintirrs attorney. 
The Sate Clerk. CODILIS 8 ASSOCiATES. 
PCX . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 
794-9876 between toe hours of i erto 3 PM 
only and ask tor too safes dopertmani 
Please refer to Me number 14-0643 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATOR One 
SoiAh Wacker Drive. 24to Ftoor. Chcago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE 
Pursuant to (he Fair Debt Collection 
Preeboee Act. you are edveed that Pleintairs 
attorney is deemed to be a dabt ootfector 
attempung to colect a debt and any infer- 
matton obtained will be uead tor toei pur¬ 
pose. 1120649 

feiCa 
Ml Jut 
AM 

Anything 
In The 

Classified 
Section. 

Can Now! 
m38^ 

33 EXCEPT TTMT RART THEREOF DEDF 
CATEO FOR PUBLIC HIQMNAY BY DOC¬ 
UMENT 7737153 REOOROCO IN THE 
RECOnOEFTS OFFICE DECEMBER 5. 
1922 IN BOOK 176 OF PLATS, RAGE 20 M 
COOK COUNTY. ILUNOtS. 
known as B319 LA' 
Btxbank, IL 60466 Pnpedy 
3G402'065 
The reel eeiali is improved vMh ■ single 
femly retidanoe. The Judgment amount waa 
t2M,244.62. Sale larme; 2S% down of toe 
higheat bid kw ceflMed funds el toe otoea of 
(he auolion; tie belenoe. in ceniad fends, 
is due wMn (wanh'4our (24) hours. The 
sut^ properly Is subject to general real 
eatule lexw. spectaf eeBeeemenli. or spe- 
oiel tMB Mvtod agMnel eeW reel aeMs end 
is offered tor esAewkhout any repieeentalion 
■B to queily or quantity of we and wflhoul 
leoouiee toPfeMMend In ‘AS IS* oond^. 
The sale is ferttier subject to conirmelon 
by toe court 
If the sale M eet eekfe tor any won, tie 
Pteoheeer at the safe ehel be ertWed only 
to e return of the deposit paid. The 
Puroheeer ahal hexe no ferfier raooufee 
ageinet toe MortaMor, tw Mortgagee or 
toe Mortgagae'e Mtomw. 
Upon peymerk to fel of toe amount bid. (he 
purcheesr wB receive e OertMoate of Safe 
toil wM emwa toa purchaeer to a deed to 

^ pryry ^ 8e open tof inapao- 
Hon and pielnAM maiwe no rspteaenWiQn 
ee to the oondftion of toa 
^oapectNe bkAdare ere adm 
cheat toe court He to verfy al totormeHon. 
I toie pioperN M e condominium unt, toe 
purcheear of toe unN al toe torecloeure aaAe, 

The Condominium 



Science Open House 
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$500,000 in Support Received 
V A f .. .A”. ‘I*' r Benedictine University has a rich tradition in the sci- 

Sni;. P««sen^ a EDA is the primary Department of ences. Each year, more incoming students at Benedictine 
KOO.OM EDA investinent check to Commerce bureau to assist with post-dis- ^ a ^ i„ sciences than 
lUtnois Deputy Governor Louanner Peters aster economic recovery * although it major 
to help lllin^ois develop a flood recovery does not have “first responder” duties or school students, students planning to transfer 
strategy, pie Strategy Will ensure that capabilities. EDA’s mission is to lead the from community colleges or other post>secondary institu- 
rommunities devastated by recent flood- federal economic development agenda by and their families will have the opportunity to learn 
ing have clearly articulated an actionable promoting innovation and competitive- about the science programs at Benedictine 
long-term disaster recovery plan that will ness, preparing American regions for University at a Science Open House from 11 a.m. to 2 
be iritegrated with other region-wide eco- growth and success in the worldwide p ^. on Saturday. Nov. IS on the Second Floor of the 
nomic recovery strategies. economy. Krasa Student Center. 

“There is no doubt that those affected by EDA played an active role in previous students will hear from the Dean of the College of 
recent flooding in Illinois face major chal- disasters such as the Midwest Floods of Science, speak with faculty attd staff during the science 
Icnges. But from disaster comes the oppor- 1993 and 1997, Hurricane Floyd in 2000, information fair, and have the opportunity to tour the 
tunity to rebuild even better than before, the Florida hurricanes of 2004, and the University campus and laboratories. 
The Administration is coirunitted to help- 200S Gulf Coast hurricanes. An optional information session about the University's 
ing Illinois and all other affected areas Additiorul information on how EDA Scholars Program will be held at 2 p.m. 
nationwide rebuild,” said O’Brien. “This investments are helping distressed com- For more information about the programs available 
EDA investment will help design and munities create a positive and sustainable through the College of Science, go to http://www.ben.eduy 
implement a state-wide long-term eco- economic future can be accessed at: programs/science/ScienceVB.pdf. call the Enrollment 
nomic recovery strategy in response to the http://www.eda.gov. Center at (630) 829-6300 or e-mail admissionsiaiben.edu. 
summer of 2008 Midwest Floods. The 

Radogno Joins Constitutional Officers strategy will incorporate the strengths, 
weaknesses, goals, objectives and other 
important information from the Senate President Emil Jones (D-Chicago) is not apply until after the bill is officially read 
Comprehensive Economic Developmmt coming under fire for refusing to allow Senate into the Senate record, and is refusing to call the 
Strate^ documents that serve Illinois' lawm^ers to vote on long-awaited pay-to-play Senate back to consider the measure, 
flood-impacted commmities.” reforms—a move that has jeopardized the meas- Senator Radogno said that the Constitution 

“Governor Blagojevich created the Long ure. delineates a IS-day deadline and that Jones' 
Term Recovery Council to develop a State Senator Christine Radogno (R-Lemont) action, at a minimum, will open the issue up to 
fiamework for future state disaster recov- joined Lt. Governor Pat Quinn, State a court challenge. 
ery efforts that will help Illinois communi- Comptroller Dan Hynes, Attorney General Lisa “At this point, the best we can hope for is that 
ties quickly get back on their feet,” raid Madigan, State Treasurer Alexi Giannoulias, a he has opened the door for a legal challenge. At 
Deputy Governor Peters. “We appreciate bipartisan group of state lawmakers and Cindi worst he is delaying consideration until 
the assistance of the U.S. Department of Canary, director of the Illinois Campaign for November in an effort to kill the bill during the 
Commerce in helping Illinois to maintain Political Reform, in requesting that Jones call fall veto session. Regardless of his motivation, 
its leadership in disaster recovery.” Senate lawmakers back to Springfield to consid- President Jones’ actions have seriously jeopard- 

EpA staff is assessing damage and coor- er the hard-fought, bipartisan reforms. ized this ethics package, and all the hard work 
dinating with economic development stake- The officials gathered at the James R. that went into negotiating these reforms," said 
holdm to CMure the mcMt rapid response Thompson Center on Monday, Sept. 15th to for- Radogno. 
possible. This $500,000 initial investment mally ask President Jones to reconvene I 
will allow the state of Illinois to quickly fhe Senate and allow a vote to uke place Vw lldl S wOOKIfflCi 
develop a flood recovery strategy that will on House Bill 824. ” 
help target future federal reraveiy funding. “Though only the first step of many I 

Under the FY 2008 Disaster Supple- toward contract reform in Illinois, this WwlUl ■ ■ 
mental Appropriations Act, Congress legislation was the result of over a year . , .. 
appropriated $2.65 billion in total flood of negotiations between lawmakers ” T®*'® * P*"®** history, sprinkle it with histone artifacts, 
recovery assistance. EDA received a $100 said Radogno, a longtime advocate for mix well with recipes from srtaffand volunteers, and p^are 
million supplemental appropriation to ethical and pay-to-play reform in cookbook from the Abraham Lincoln 
assist with long-term economic recovery, Illinois. “President Jones has repeatedly 'tp o « 
which covers the cost of the planning said that he supports ethics refo™. but The A. LinroM 
nranti! an/i tvili nmuiHs aecictiinoo fnr .1 • u. L- »■ HOW availaWc iH thc AbiBham Lincoln Presidential Muscum 
grants and will provide assistance for unfortonately nght now his actions con- Gift Shop. The $39.99 cookbook features 623 recipes con- 

those claims. tributed by staff and volunteers, including a .section of 
Msn wan ocnoui Radogno explained that House Bill Uncoln-cra and Lincoln familv recines. The dividers feature 

Family Self-Sufficiency Bill Passes LEGAL NOTICE 

U.S. Rep. Judy Biggert Subcommittee. “Public some funding flexibility to PiAlic Meetings on Brownfields Proposals. Harvey & 
(R-IL) secured House pas- housing can be an impor- reward innovative and sue- Dixmoor 
sage of her legislation tant safety net for vulnera- cessful FSS programs. ^ 
aimed at helping low- hie families, but it’s not a “The FSS program has The City of Harvey aid the Vdlage of Dixn^r plan to 
income families reduce permanent solution. Let’s helped so many people to US Environmenld Protwlion 
their dependence on p^lic give these individirals all get the tools and ^ills they S^thl^^^ iSiA on47^^Un Sy 
assistance. The bill, H.R. the support we can to help need to advance from gov- Dixmoor. These proposals will be discussed at the 
3018, the Family Self- them stand on their own ernment assistance,” said following public meetmgs: 
Sufficiency Act of 2007, two feet.’ John Day, President of the • Regular semi-moiithly meeting of the City Council 
expands the availability of To address the lack of DuPage Housing of the City of Harvey, Mon&y, Nov 10, 2008, at 
family self-sufficiency consistent federal funding Authority. “Rep. Biggert’s 7:00 p.m., Harvey City Hall, 15320 Broadway Ave, 
(FSS) programs offered in for administering FSS bill will provide the reli- Harvey, II. 60426 
connection with the Dept, services, the bill establish- able funding we need to • Regular monthly meeting of the Board of Trustees 
of Housing and Urban es a minimum ratio of pro- expand these services and of the Village of Dixmoor. Mon^y, November 10, 
Development (HUD’s) gram coordinators to par- put more families on the 2008. at 5:30 p.m., Dixmoor Village Hall & Fire 
Section 8 Housing Choice ticipants, with funding for path to a brighter future.” Station. 175 W. 145th Street Dixmoor, IL M426 
Voucher Program. FSS one coordinator per hous- H.R. 3018 passed the * A m^mg particula^ for the purpose of discussing 
programs provide home- ing authority serving an House by voice vote. It ^LsSir^ve’^r^u'*^ 
ownership counseling, job annual average of 25 or now heads to the Senate Hall, 15320 Broadway Ave, Harvey, IL 60426^ ^ ' 

training, childcare, educa- more families enrolled in for consideration. ■’ 

tion and other services to FSS, two coordinators for Between the housing The dial) proposal from the City of Harvey will be 
help individuals obtain 75 or more families, and crunch, gas prices and high available for review at the ofifree of Department of 
work. three coordinators for 125 food costs, many Plarniing at City Hall (address given above). 

“These are good, flexible or more families. The bill Americans are facing 
programs that help put dis- also requires HUD to tough financial chal- The draft propo^ from the Village of Dixmoor will be 
advantaged families on the establish and implement lenges,” said Biggert. available for iwiew with the Village Cleik at the Village 
path to independence,” performance measures, “This is one way that we Hall (address given above), 
said BioKert, the Ranking collect data on FSS pro- can help to ensure that a „ ... _ j 
Member of the House j^s. evaluate their effec- brirf period of wonomic n^^*^;?rtft“to iJriti^ito 
Financial Services ftveness, and re^rt to ^hip di^n t turn into a Eivey Depiutarenl of Planning or the Clcik of the Village 
Financial Institutions and Congress on its findings, lifetime of poverty and Dixmoor. All commeiils sh^ be received no later 
Consumer Credit Finally, the bill provides dependence.” than Noveiuber 12,2008. 
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1 
HittoricftI Socidy ll«in*2|>m 

Fall Fed (SO 5-10:30pin 

BHS Comedy Night (Posen 

ConmMiiiity Ceoler). 6-1 Ipm 

5 
SC R/A Rosary 6:30, Mtg. 7pm 

Mid. Viiiage Bd Com. Mtg 7pm 

6 
Older Buddies i0:30am-3:30pm 

Antiques (Library) 7pm 

8 
ESOA9am 

Posen Arts A Cmfts I0am*2pm 

Veterans Recognitioa 

Dinner 6* 11 pm VFW 

SD 228 ( Bremen HS) 7pm 

MIDLOTHIAN 
HAPPENINGS 

N 4 I U ( 
»| I f 

V 

SwT! 
I r- V 

Baby Sitters Course 
In 1983 

This picture appeared in the MkHottiian- 
Bremen Massamar dated November 17, 1983 
with the foNawIng caption: 

IVvo year old Brin Stephens served as a willing 
model-baby during the Village of Midlothian'^ 
baby sitters course on Monday evening. 
Sponsoring the course is VMIage Thistee Terry 
Stephens, Erin'S dad, shown here presidling dur¬ 
ing a "necessary change”. 

Instructor LsiAnn Boyer is shown at right, while 
Erin's own sitter, Jennifer Hollenbeck, is at left. 
At center is student Rhonda Rutz. 

More than 100 teenagers are attending the four 
week course, instruoted by experts in various 
fields. 

BT Sr. Drop-In 9am-tK>oo 

VFW Fish Fry S-8pm 

2008 
Ibes WSd Thurs Sat 

American Legion Breakfast 

iVFWig-llam 

Bl<iod Drive (S( Stephani 

'#an*lpin 

VFW Post 25AO 

Breakfast dilate 

SC All Alumni Mas> 

A bieufa*: 9 30ani 

AmerKan Legwn O O 

Breaafavt ■ V F\k > 8-1 lair. 

Bremen Tourvship Bd. 7:30pm 

SC Htdv Same 30pcr 

VmUR*8 BAY 

Midk) Soiiors I0:30ain-3:30pm 

Posen Board Meeting 6pm 

Library Board '^pm 

Plan Commission 7;30pm 

SD 143 7 30pm 

24 25 
Bremen Temnstup Bd 3f)pm Midlo Seniors 10 3(iam-3 30pm 

Posen Board Meeting 6pm 

Safety Committee 7 3tjpm 

Midlo Village Board 7:30pm 

SC Mothers Club 7:30pm 

Mid. Village Board Com. 7pm 

SC Athletic Board 7:30pm 

26 
Midlo Village Board 7:30pm 

Chancier After Hours 
(Posen) S:30pm 

Disc. 510 Board Bpm 

Park Com. Mtg. 8pm 

VFW 8pm 

Older Buddies 

I0:30am-3;30pm ^\J 
Midmark V^ter Com. S:30pm 

ABWA Soc. 6:30, Dinner 7pm 

VFW Auxiliary 7pm 

Beautification 7:30pm 

Park Board 8pm 

Free Senior Dinner Noon-^xn 

at Keystone Cafe 

MIDLOTHIAN 

MUSIC 

Lessons 

Sales 

Service 

3835 W. 147th St. 

708-389-4041 

Thomas 
Riloy 

Eloctrical 
Sorvko 
Corp. 

I4S12 S. Ckara (rear) 
Oak forast, 11 

53S-MS5 

KILLELEA 

JEWELERS 

14734 S. Cicero 
MID-OAK PLAZA 

687-2R17 

FACTORY 

3844 W. 147th 

371-3737 

Keytteoe 
Cjf4 

4088 W. 147th 

385-7818 

HARTHSIDE 

REALTY 

4155 W. 147th 

371-1910 

Taurus Flavors 
3832 W. 147th St 

371-4230 
Hand Packed lea Cream 

* Sandwiches 

* Shakes * Malts 

Sundaes 

ifistoricu Society ll•ffl•2pm 

St. Chriuopher Craft Show 

27 28 
BT Sr. Drop-in 9am-noon 

CHAPELS 

4B01 W. 147th Stroot 
(700)885^78 

448 M. lilnoolii Highway 
Now IrnnoE 

(818) 488-8897 
8488 W. ISTth StoMt 

Blue Igland 
(708) 888-1888 

BT Sr. Drop-In Oam-noon 

Sr. Luncheon llam-3pm 

VFW Fish Fry S-8pm 

BT Sr. Drop-In Oam-noon 

VFW Fish Fry 5-8pm 

Compassionate Friends 7;30pm 

DINER 

4037 W. 14'7th 

371-1883 

Td Subscribe 
To The 

Midlothian 
Messenger 

CaU 
708-388-8485 

-mr <^ftr 

? SusanB? 

? Floral f 

^700 W. 147th St? 
tt 371-5705 O 

NOVEMBER 
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Soutkhjest /lieu Oktu^itUs 
Mary L. Borge 

Mass was said at St 
Gennaine Church, Oak Lawn, 
on Monday, with inieiment at 
Holy Seiwlchre Cemetety, for 
Maty L. Boige. 

site is survived by her chil¬ 
dren John F. (Debbie) and 
Maty Aime (Jeff Worthington) 
Borge and two grandchildren. 

RaacMry M. Daly 
Mass was said at St 

Christopher Church, Midlo¬ 
thian, on Monday, with inter- 
irwnt at Holy Se^chie C«»n- 
elety, for Rosetnary M. Daly 
of Midlothian. She was an 
Airline Reservation Specialist 

There are no immediate 

Lauiie D. Engiebredit 
Mass was said at Queen of 

Martyrs Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
interment at St. Maty 
Cemetery, for Louise D. 

^'^eisMitvived by her chil¬ 
dren Donmt Murphy, Patricia 
(Gerald) Fisher, Mary 
Adamson and George 
(Joyce) Englebrecht, nine 
grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren. 

Noreen M. Falbo 
Mass was said at St. 

Gerald Church, Oak Lawn, 
on Monday, withinteiment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Noreen M. Falbo. 

She is survived by her son 
Michael Falbo, thrM grand¬ 
children, two great-grand¬ 
children and her sister 
Geraldine (Raymond) Pluta. 

Robert 
Bernard Galloway 

Mass was said at St. 
Christina (Thurch, Mt Green¬ 
wood, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Abraham Lincoln 
National Cemetery, for Robert 
Bernard Galloway, Ret CPD. 
He was a Veteran of the US 
Army serving in Viet Nam. 
He was also the (bunder of the 
Celtic Boxing Club and a 
longtime boxing coach at Leo 
Hi^ School. 

He is survived by his wife 
Maureen S. “Sue” Galloway 
CCSD, his children Cynthia 
L. (John) Gorman, Robert J. 
Galloway, Shannon (Gary) 
Shramuk and Bar^ P. 
Galloway, one grandchild, his 
sisters Catherine “Nooxie” 
Galloway, Fran Moore, Pat 
Davis, Barbara Sullivan, and 
his brodiers Phil Ret CPD 
(Jaclyn) Galloway and Ray 
CPD (Bernice) (Uloway. 

Raymond P. Gnat 
Mass was said at St. 

Christina Church, Mt Green¬ 
wood, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetety, for 
Raymond P. Gnat 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Tammy (Bucky) Burke, 
Gina (Wayne) Peters, Darryl 
(Judy) and Lex (Trish) Gnat 
eleven grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren. 

Martin Lewis Grzesiak 
A Memorial Visitation and 

Services will be held at the 
Hann Funeral Home, 8230 S 
Harlem Avenue, Bridgeview 
on Saturday, Nov. I, at I 
p.m., for Martin Lewis 
Grzesiak, a US Navy Veteran 
of the Korean War. 

He is survived by his wife 
Cora, his children James 
(Karen), Michael (Gail), 
Kathleen (Ben) Czaswicz, 
Thomas, Stan (Martha), 
Terry (Paul) Zito, Lewis 
(LeticiaX Andrew (Jiji) and 
Connie (John) Wakefield, 
eighteen grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren. 

Lteda L. Hagen 
Mass was said at St 

Germaine Church, Oak Lawn, 
on MoiMlay, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Linda L. Hagen. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Henry "Art”, her chil¬ 
dren Maureen, Tom, Jan 
(Tom) Rudolph, two grand¬ 
children, four great-grand¬ 
children, her sisters June 
Bums and Marie Niestrom 
and her brothers Kenneth and 
Phillip Anderson. 

Shiriey Mae Henamsy 
Mass was said at St 

Damian Church, Oak Forest, 
on Tuesday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Shirley Mae Hennessy. 
She was 77. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Edward John Hennessy, 
her children Maureen Garcia, 
Michael E. (Diane) Hen¬ 
nessy, Edward J. (Teri) 
Hennessy, Richard J. (Gina) 
Hennessy and Kathleen 
Hennessy, fourteen grand¬ 
children, six great-grandchil¬ 
dren and her sisters Betty 
June Laird, Helen Reibman, 
Kathleen and Thelma Miller 
and her brother Kenneth 
Miller. 

Patricia A. Hughes 
Mass was said at St Alex¬ 

ander Church, Palos Heights, 
on Monday, with interment at 
St Maty Cemetery, for 
Patricia A. Hughes. 

She is survived by her 
brother James M. Hughes, 
and her sisters Maty E. 
(David) Kane and Kadileen 
W. (David) Carlig. 

Sharon A. Kane 
Mass was said at St.. 

Patricia Church, Hickory 
Hills, on Thursday, with a 
private interment, for Sharon 
A. Kane. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Thomas, her children 
Kenneth (Nabila), Carrie 
(Tony) Seravo and Timothy, 
four grandchildren and her 
sisters Marilyn Beard, Jane 
Martin, Batbw (James) Lund 
and Deborah Lasorella and 
her brother Tom (Joanne) 
Beard. 

Irene A. Kurzweii 
Mass was said at St 

Christopher Church, Midlo¬ 
thian, on Thursday, with inter¬ 
ment at St Mary Cemetety, 
for Irene A. KutzweiL late of 
Adams Co. Wise, ibnnerly of 
Midlothian. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Sandra Wians, CIhristine 
Smith, James, Richard, 
Theodore, Lawrence, Harry 
and Kenneth Kurzweii, 
twenty-six grandchildren and 
seventeen great-great grand¬ 
children and her sister 
Dorodiy Morrison. 

Patricia M. Lavcil 
Mass was said at St 

Cajetan Church, Chicago, on 
Wednesday, with interment 
at St Maty Cemetery, for 
Patricia M. Lavell. 

She is survived by her 
children Cathleen (Kentiedi) 
Swiderski and Jahn 
(Michael) Andrews, four 
gtaiKlchildren and her broth¬ 
er John McNanuua. 

Janice 
Marie McManus 

Mass was said at St. 
George CHiurch, Tinley Park, 
on Monday, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Janice Marie McManus. 

She is survived by her 
children Debbie (Tom) 
Occhionero, Sharon (John) 
Crinion & Clarole McManus, 
six grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren. 

David J. Mensone 
Private services and inter¬ 

ment were held for David J. 
Mensone, 49. He was a 25- 
year member of IBEW Local 
#134. 

He is survived by his wife 
Helen, his children Victoria 
and Antoinette Mensone. his 
sister Jean R. and his brother 
Rudy (Kathy) and Gina 
(Paul) Feis. 

Beveriy J. O’Hara 
Mass was said at Most Holy 

Redeemer Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Holy S^ulchre 
Cemetety, for Beverly J. 
O’Hara She was a longtime 
member and past presidmt of 
the MHR Women's Guild, 
choir and Women’s Golf and 
Bowling Leagues. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren James C., Kathleen, 
Patrick (Terri), J. Thomas, 

Kevin (Cathepne Allaway) 
and Kieman (Evelyn), seven 
grandchildren, four- great- 
gnmdchildren and her broth¬ 
er Roger (Bonnie). 

Russell E. Piccioia 
Mass was said at St. Julie 

Billiart Church, Tinley Park, 
on Monday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Russell E. Piccioia, 65. 

He is survived by his 
father Anthony, his sister 
Linda Lastick and his chil¬ 
dren Victoria, (Richard) 
Stephansen, Toni Piccioia 
and Jamie Katz and eleven 
grandchildren. 

Doainick J. Raya 
Mass was said at St. 

Christopher (Hiurch, Midlo¬ 
thian, on Thursday, with 
interment at Holy S^ulchte 
Cemetery, for Dorhinick J. 
Raya. He was a veteran of 
the US Navy. 

He is survived by his wife 
Sharon, his daughter Bridget 
Raya his sisters Angie 
Gonzalez, Helen Diaz, 
Dolores Raya, Virginia 
Trevino; Maty Navarro and 
his brothers Jesse Raya, Pete 
Raya and Martin Raya. 

Emily L. Sawikhik 
Mass was said at St. Louis 

De Montefort Church, Oak 
Lawn, on Tiiesday, with a 
private interment, for Emily 
L. Sawilchik, 89. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren John (Geraldine), 
Richard (Beverly), nine 
grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren. 

Thomas Smith 
Mass was said at St. 

George Church, Tinley Park, 
on Tuesday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Thomas Smith, 70, a 
longtime Chicago and Oak 
Forest resident. 

He is survived by wife 
Kathleen, his children 
Thomas (Lorena), Karen 
Smith, Sharon (John) 
Sullivan and Kathleen Smith, 
six grandchildren, his mother 
Josephine, his father Orville 
Smith, his sister Adeline 
Hoholik and his brothers 
James and Albert (Carole) 
Smith and Bernadette Hynes. 

James J. Solava 
Services were held at the 

Edgar Fuireral Home, Oak 
Lawn with a private inter¬ 
ment for James Solava, 90, a 
veteran of the US Army serv¬ 
ing in WWIl. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Dee (Jerry) McDermott, 
Judy (Bill) Donnelly, LTD Jim 
CPD (Sandy), Sue (Pat) 
McConough, ^ (Peg) and 
Maty (^b) McNicholas, 24 
grandchildtm and 25 great 
grandchildren. 
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Lipinski was joined by Phil Pagano, 
Executive Director of Metra, Steve 
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Lipinski Announces TVansportation 
Grant For New Weekend Services 

Congressman Dan Lipinski, 
Chicagoland’s only member of the 
powerful House Transportation and 
Infrastructure Committee, along with 
officials from Metra and the Remonal 
Transportation Authority (RTA) 
announced a $680,000 grant to b^in 
weekend service for the first time 
ever on Metra's Southwest Service. 
The RTA and Metra have each agreed 
to pay half of the $680,000 cost. The 
demonstration project will begin run- 

Schlickman, Executive Director of 
the RTA, Mayor Gene Siegel of 
Chicago Udge, Mayor Ed Gudziol of 
Worth, and Mayor Bill Borgo of 
Manhattan. The Southwest S^ice 
runs from Chicago to Manhattan with 
stops in communities such as 
Ashburn, Wrightwood, Oak Lawn, 
Chicago Ridge, Worth, Palos Heights, 
and Palos Park. 

“Today is an important day for all 
those who live along the Metra 
Southwest Service, not only in Oak 
Lawn, Chicago Ridge, Worth, and 
Palos but all the way from 
Wrightwood to Manhattan,” said 
Lipinski. “Soon we should have con¬ 
venient weekend access firom all of 
these communities into downtown 

Chicago and to all destinations along 
the line. Whether someone is going to 
work on the weekend or a family is 
going out for a day of fun, this wiU be 
very beneficial, especially in these 
tough economic times. It will also 
help communities along the line to 
bring people to destinations in their 
towns, like the Oak Lawn Children’s 
Museum. 

“The Southwest Service serves a 
rapidly growing population, and I 
have heard from many people about 
their desire for weekend trains,” stat¬ 
ed Lipinski. “Many residents in my 
district have viewra weekend trains 
on this line as only a dream. In early 
Spring that dream should become a 
reality. Metra and the RTA should be 
commended for making this possible. 
And while I understand that Metra 
intends to run this as a demonstration 
project to test ridership, 1 have no 
doubt that if you run it, they will 
come.” 

Congressnum Lipinski convened a 
high-level meeting on July 28, 2008 
to bring together Metra and other 
stakeholders, including the freight 
railroads, to look for options and solu¬ 
tions to bring weekeM trains to the 
Southwest Service. On October 17, 
Metra released its preliminary 2009 
budget which included plans to run 

Richards Students Plan 
Red Ribbon Week 

three round trips on this line every 
Saturday. Earlier today, the RTA Board 
approv^ a $340,000 grant for this serv¬ 
ice, which will be matched dollar for 
dollar by Metre. The weekend trains 
will start off as a demonstration project 
to test tidership levels. The Metra Board 
will vote on the budget next month. 

“I am here to salute Congressman 
Lipinski’s leadership on behalf of all of 
the residents of Worth,” said Mayor Ed 
Guzdziol. “After heai^g many others 
talk about getting week^ trams, Dan 
Lipinski went out and gfA it done. 
Congressman Lipinski continues to be a 
leader fighting and winning for our 
communities.” 

“Weekend service is going to be great 
for Chicago Ri<^, anal want to mank 
Congressman Lipinski for all his work 
on this issue,” said Mayor Gene Siegel 
of Chicago Ridge.' *1 am glad that we 
have a representative who listens to his 
constituents, understands their needs, 
and gets results for them.” 

Lipinski is the only Chicawland con- 
jnessman on the poweml House 
Thmqxxtation ana Infiastnictuie 
Committee, which is tasked with 
rewriting a $286.3 billion lii^way and 
transit funding bill next year. Ihis legis¬ 
lation providiH billions of dollars to 
Illinois and local transit agencies for 
road and transit funding. 

It’s 7 a.n„ aa hour before the start of school and 
StndMts Against Destructive Decisions (SADD), a club 
dedicated to educating peers about risky behavior, has 
gathered to plan Red Ribbon Week at Richards High 
SchooL 

They’re making posters to promote the week’s events 
and researching questions that will test students’ knowi- 
ettoe of drugs and alcohol. Dedicated to slain Drug 
Eiourcement Ageut Kiki Camarena, Red Ribbon Week 
promotes awareness of alcohol and drug abuse. SADD, 
the high school affiliate of MADD, annuaUy sets the agen¬ 
da of activities. 

“It’s one of those areas where we can’t communicate 
enough,” said SADD faculty sponsor Sarah Said. 
“Parents, extended families, teachers, and friends, we all 
need to find ways to renilnd young people to make 
healthy decisions.” 

The dub will sponsor a different activity each day. On 
Monday, its Drug-Free IVivia Day with announcements 
and promotionai materiab educating students about the 
risks of drugs and akobol; Ihesday, SADD students wlU 
sen ted carnations with the messim ‘Don’t let Friends 
Make Destructive Decisions’ attached; on Wednesday, 
SADD win encourage the eutire student body to wear red 
clothing to promote a dru^free Ufestyle; SADD students 
win wear buck on Thursday to mourn those who perish 
from akobol- and drug-related causes; and, Friday, 
SADD win plant red tiil& in the school courtyard (thw 
win bloom next spring during Alcohol Awareness Week 
in advance of prom.)From Mt, Becca Calvillo, Jordan 
Perez, Raia Hammad and Frank Florez, members of the 
Students Against Destructive Decisions (SADD) chapter 
at Rkhards High SchooL 
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2007-2008 Perfect Attendance 
Harold L. Richards High School 

honored students who earned perfect 
attendance during the 2007-2008 school 
year at its annual academic honors 
assembly on October 28th. The currently 
enrolled students listed below did not 
miss one day of school last year and, 
in many cases, have maintained 
perfect attendance for multiple years. 

One year (sophomores) - Eman Abu- 
Ajamien, Shayfa Adams, Noor Adilby, 
Alyssa BoeckCT, Holly Brenz^ Kaitlyn 
Burns, Loretta Ciqilinger, Daniel Casey, 
Nader Cattan, Ariana Conner, 
Sanumfha Craig, Thao Dang, Eimileanne 
Delaney, Jacob Drezewiecki, Mary 
Dyre, Alec Fett, Rosa Gallagher, Rachel 
Garner, Mohammed Hamad, Kayla 
Hancock, Murad Husein, Katherine 
Katsivalis, Mark Lewicki, Alex 
Matyga, Andieea Micu, Kathryn Nowak, 
Kaitlyn Oberbeck, Prutha Patel, Elias 
Perez, Jason Ray, Kelli Saathoff, Ellen 
Schmidtke, Luke Slowinski, Dana 
Special, Ryan Stermer, Kailie 
Tobin, Elizabeth Wallace, Ashley 

Wells, Wesley Zloza, and Stephanie 
ZahIniann. 

One year (junior) - Haleema Ahmad, 
Donell Chenault, Alicia Elms, Youngjin 
Kim, Eric Ladwig, Amara McKinney, 
Megan Nagy, Maitby Nguyen, Jessica 
Norris, Amia Phillips, Grego^ 
Pohrebny, Candace Rores, Kevin 
Solava, and Stephanie Townsend. 

One year (seniors) - Eunice Bonoan, 
Rebecca Flanagan, Aaron Foster, Megan 
Moss, Bri^nna Segura, Alvin Smith and 
Cydney ^ jghn. 

Two ye tS (juniors) - Ashley Angone, 
Mark Aya.a, Rebecca Brown, Terrence 
Casey, Bryan Chiaramonte, Michael 
Hudson, Katherine Juszczyk, Patrick 
Link, Thomas March, Atif Mirza, 
Lauren O'Boyle, Vikas Patel, Jordan 
Perez, and Joscpii Warwick. 

Two years (seniors) - Deania Macak, 
Naheel Shehadeh, and Walter Wylie. 

Three years (seniors) - Lauren 
Brickman, Rebecca Calvillo, Mary 
McMillin, Priya Patel, Jeff Petrick, and 
James Wallace. 

NOVEMBER 7 - Friday - Worth 
Township Senior Citizens Oig. Meeting, 
Worth Township Center, 11^1 Pulaski 
Rd., 12:30 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 9 - Sunday - Vendor Day, 
Hometown-Murray VFW Ladies 
Auxiliary^ VFW Hall, 9092 Main St., 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 10 - Monday - Oak Lawn 
Park Board Meeting, 4623 W. 110th St., 
7:30 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 10 - Monday - Business 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 11 - Tuesday - Chamber of 
Commerce Luncheon Meeting, 
Doubletree Hotel, Alsip, 12 noon. 

NOVEMBER II - Tuesday - Worth 
Township Board Committee Meeting, 
11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 11 - Tuesday - OL Village 
Board Meeting, Municipal Building, 
9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

NOVEMBER II - Tuesday - Village Hall 
open to 8 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 11 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 
Meeting, 9314 S. 52nd Ave.*, 8 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 12 - Wednesday - Free 
Blood Pressure Test, Oak Lawn Library, 
Lower Level, 5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 
11:30 a.m. 

NOVEMBER 12 - Wednesday - Service 
Honoring Veterans, Grace Community 
Christian Reformed Church, 10415 
Kedvale Ave., Supper 6:13; Special 
Worship Service 7 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 13 - Thursday - Holiday 
Bazaar, Christian Women’s Fellowship, 
Hometown Christian Church, 4340 W. 
87th St., 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 13 - Thursday - Fire & 
Police Commission Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, Conference Room B, 6:30 
p.m. 

NOVEMBER 13 - Thursday - Quality 
Control Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
7:30 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 13 - Thursday - Athletic 
Club Auxiliary Meeting, VFW Hall, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Unofficial Results Of November 4th Election 
See Page 5 
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Stroger Supports NACA Demand 
Cook County Board President Todd Stroger declared 

his support recently for NACA - the Neighborhood 
Assistance Corporation of America - as hundreds of 
homeowners demonstrated and took other actions at 
Fannie Mae branch offices in Chicago, Charlotte, Atlanta 
and its main headquarters in Washington D.C. to protest 
the mortgage giant’s increasing refusal to reset rates and 
restructure loans for homeowners in foreclosure. 

The company began resisting efforts to reset home 
loans after federal taxpayers provided Fannie Mae with 
billions of dollars in bailout funds earlier this fall. 

Homeowners brought personal belongings and other 
items to the protests to personalize the consequences of 
Fannie Mae's foreclosure practices. 

President Stroger, who l^gan working with NACA this 
September to bring thousands of County residents to 
NACA workshops on preventing foreclosure, has pledged 

his support for NACA and its members in their campaign 
to push Fannie Mae to resume accepting mortgage loan 
restructures at affordable rates. 

“Now that Fannie Mae has received millions of dollars 
from American taxpayers, it is unconscionable that this 
company would create terms and conditions which will 
preclude mortgage restructuring to millions of homeown¬ 
ers in need,” said President Stroger. 

Before the massive federal government bailout of 
Fannie Mae and other financial giants earlier this fall, the 
company was working with NACA to reset homeowners' 
mortgage rates and monthly mortgage payment amounts 
routinely at below-market rates, and was also allowing the 
reduction of outstanding principal on loans. Post-bailout, 
Fannie Mae has begun refusing to reset mortgages at 
below-market rates, undercutting efforts to save the 
homes of thousands of people. 

“The mortgage crisis that 
is at the root of global finan¬ 
cial instability today has 
created tremendous hard¬ 
ships for millions of people 
across the country,” said 

con i on page 9 

St.itornr-ni Ftci" 

G'■vei n. It Blagojevich On 

Passing Of Louis “Studs " Terkel 

“The memorable Louis ‘Studs' Terkel spoke to Chicago 
and stood for Chicago. And today we mourn his passing. 
Studs, perhaps best known in Chicago for his radio pro^m, 
was also a gifted actor and writer. He will be greatly missed. 
Our hearts and prayers go out to his family and ftiends.” 

Louis (Studs) Teikel (1912-2008) was a familiar voice in 
Chicago radio on his long-running daily program on WFMT, 
the Studs Terkel Show. In the 19^, Terkel became interest¬ 
ed in oral history and published books including Division 
Street: America (1967), Hard Times (1970) and Working 
(1974). Other books by Terkel include American Dreams: 
Lost and Found (1980), the Pulitzer Prize winning The Good 
War (1985), Chicago (1987), The Great Divide (1988), Race 
(1992), Coming o/Age (1995), Talking to Myself: A Memoir 
of My Times (1995), My American Century (1998), Will the 
Circle be Unbroken? (2001), Hope Dies Last (2005), And 
They All Sang (2006), They All siing (2007) and Touch and 
Go: A Memoir (2008). 
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Retain Local 

Area Judges 
Cook County Judicial Retention Circuit Court Judges 

from the local area who were retained, with 98.25% of the 
precincts reporting, are as follows: 

Themis N. Karnezis of Beverly received 480,923 yes 
votes for 71.44%; no votes were 192,291 for 28.56%. 

Mary Ellen Coghlan of Beverly received 531,009 yes 
votes for 77.17%; no votes were 157,138 for 22.83%. 

David Sterba of Palos Hills received 464,857 yes votes 
for 73.65%; no votes were 166,318 for 26.35%. 

Kenneth J. Wadas of Burbank received 465,757 yes 
votes for 74.05%; no votes were 163,217 for 25.95%. 

Eileen Mary Brewer of Beverly received 488,037 yes 
votes for 77.10%; no votes were 144,918 for 22.W%. 

Janet Adams Brosnahan of Evergreen Park received 
467,268 yes votes for 73.68%; no votes were 166,919 for 
26.32%. 

John Thomas Doody, Jr. of Homewood received 
474,033 yes votes for 74.69%; no votes were 160,665 for 
25.31%. 

Sheila McGinnis of Evergreen Park received 490,172 
yes votes for 76.65%; no votes were 149,360 for 23.35%. 

Proposed Call Convention: (98.25% precincts reported) 
This proposal deals with a call for a state Constitutional 
Convention. The last such convention was held in 1969-70, 
and a new Constitution was adopted in 1970. The 1970 
Illinois Constitution requires that the question of calling a 
convention be placed before the voters every 20 years. If 
you support the calling of a Constitutional Convention, 
vote “YES.” If you oppose the calling of a Constitutional 
Convention, vote “NO.” Lost with a vote of 503,237; yes 
votes were 274,768. Referenda/Questions will be voted 
upon in the following communities: 

Hometown Fire Protection District: (100% precincts 
reported) “Shall the limiting rate under the Property Tax 
Extension Limitation Law for the Hometown Fire 
Protection District, Cook County, Illinois, be increased by 
an additional amount equal to 129.7% alx>ve the limiting 
rate for levy year 2006 and be equal to .788% of the equal¬ 
ized assessed value of the taxable property therein for levy 
year 2008?” Won with a vote of 1,135; no votes were 604. 

Ridgeland School District 122: (100 precincts reported) 
“Shall the limiting rate under the Property Tax Extension 
Limitation Law for Ridgeland School District Number 122, 
Cook County, Illinois, be increased by an additional 
amount equal to seven tenths of one percent above the lim¬ 
iting rate for levy year 2006 and be equal to 3.087% of the 
equalized assessed value of the taxable property therein for 
levy year 2008?” Lost with a vote of4,936; yes votes were 
2,163. 

Cook CouQp': (98.25% precincts repotted) “Shall the 
Illinois Constitution be amended to establish a recall 
process for the office of Governor and other statewide 
elected officials?" Won with a vote of 571,271; no votes 
were 334,257. 

Call For 
Cuts In 

Spending 
Following reports that 

the federal budget reached 
a record S455 billion in fis¬ 
cal year 2008, Citizens 
Against Government Waste 
called for immediate cuts in 
wasteful spending. 

“House and Senate lead¬ 
ers are considering a lame- 
duck session immediately 
after the election to adopt a 
$150 billion stimulus pack¬ 
age. Neither House Speaker 
Nancy Pelosi nor Senate 
Majority Leader Harry 
Reid has said a single word 
about addressing the soar¬ 
ing deficit by reducing 
wasteful spending in 
Washington,” said CAGW 
President Tom Schatz. 
“Americans are going to 
have to sacrifice during the 
economic downturn, but 
members of Congress are 
doing nothing." 

Every day more states 
and local governments are 
announcing cutbacks in 
order to address the imbal¬ 
ance in their budgets. 
Fairfax County, Virginia, 
the capital area’s largest 
local government, predict¬ 
ed a $58.2 million shortfall 
in revenue. The response 
was furloughs, across-the- 
board spending cuts, and a 
hiring freeze. The response 
on Capitol Hill to news of 
the $455 billion deficit - 
which is likely to more than 
double to $I trillion in fis¬ 
cal year 2009 - was to stay 
home and run for re-elec¬ 
tion. 

Spending in fiscal year 
2008 went up by 9.1 per¬ 
cent, the largest increase 
since a 9.6 Jump in 1990. 
Revenue dropped by 1.2 
percent, the first time since 
2003 that the government 
received less than the prior 
year. 

“Members of Congress 
continue to cling to their 
earmarks, with some claim¬ 
ing it is more important 
than any other duty they 
have as a legislator. In fis¬ 
cal year 2008, Congress 
approved 11,610 earmarks 
worth $17.2 billion. As a 
first step on the road to fis¬ 
cal responsibility, every 
Senator and Representative 
should give up earmarks. 
As a second step, they 
should pledge to cut spend¬ 
ing across the board by 10 
percent and then dig deeper 
to eliminate all of the waste 
that is rampant throughout 
the government. Taxpayers 
blame Washington and Wall 
Street for the financial cri¬ 
sis, but they will rightly 
blame their elected officials 
for failing to take steps to 
prevent the deficit from 
getting worse. The record 
deficit calls for an immedi¬ 
ate and concerted response 
by the White House and 
Congress,” Schatz conclud¬ 
ed. 

Citizens Against 
Government Waste is a 
nonpartisan nonprofit 
organization dedicated to 
eliminating waste, fraud, 
abuse and mismanagement 
in government. 

(Points 
SoutHwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

As Chicagoans, the nation, and the world waited for the results of the General 
Election of2008, nearly 130,000 campaign workers, well-wishers, and/interested 
citizens gathered in Chicago's Grant Pa% to witness a historic evening. A new 
dawn had risen over America. For the first time in the history of this country an 
Afiican-American candidate hailing from the great state of Illinois had won the 
presidency of the United States. 

At press time. Democratic Senator Barack Obama and running mate Joe Biden 
enjoyed an overwhelming mandate, carrying nearly a 2 to 1 vote lead over their 
Republican challengers Senator John McCain and Governor Sarah Palin. 
Unofficially, Obama and Biden had secured 338 electoral votes to 139 for their 
opponents (with a few electoral votes yet to be counted). Since the magic number 
for an electoral vote win was pegged at 270, Senators Obama and Biden swept to 
victory. 

It should be noted that this victory 
was the culmination of a multitude of 
factors which included: Raising over 
S600 million for campaign use over the 
last two years; tens of thousands of 
campaign field workers and friends get¬ 
ting out the message and votes; articu¬ 
late campaign themes and messages 
delivered by the candidates which obvi¬ 
ously resonated with the electorate; and 
an awakening of the young and middle- 
aged voter, which contributed to a 
record turnout at the polls. 

The veil of apathy and cynicism was 
lifted and a new era of hope and inter¬ 
est in the political system was bom. 

Meanwhile the Democratic Party in 
Cook County continued to demonstrate 
its dominance, winning race after race 
in record fashion. U.S. Senator Richard 
Durbin received nearly 73% of the vote 
over Steve Sauerbeiig. 

Locally, congressional seats were 
defended by Bobby Rush (First) 60%, 
Jesse Jackran, Jr. (Second) 83%, and 
Daniel Lipinski (Third) 69%. 
Republican (Congressman Judy Biggert 
defended her 13th District seat with 
nearly 60% of the vote. 

Local incumbents in senatorial dis¬ 
tricts were also victorious. Senators 
Louis Viverito (Ilth-D), Christine 
Radogno (4lst-R), Edwi^ Maloney 
(I8th-D) and James Meeks (I3th-D) 

were unopposed and all return to 
Springfield. Senator-elect Emil Jones 
III (14th-D) defeated Ray Wardingley 
(R) and will assume his father’s seat, 
Pr^ident of the Senate Emil Jones, Jr. 

Democrats recorded victories in ten 
of the Illinois House Districts. House 
Speaker Michael Madigan (22nd-D) 
1«k1 the field as fellow representatives 
Monique Davis (27th-D), Robert 
“Bob” Rita (28th-D), David Miller 
(29th-D), Mary E. Flowers (31st-D), 
Constance A. “Connie” Howard (34th- 
D), Kevin Carey Joyce (33th-D), James 
D. Brosnahan (36tb-D), Kevin A. 
McCarthy (37th-D) and Al Riley (38th- 
D) were victorious. Republican Jim 
Diukin (82nd-R) was likewise victori¬ 
ous. 

Cook County races found incumbent 
Democrats returned to office. Recorder 
of Deeds Eugene Moore, Circuit Court 
Clerk Dorothy Brown. Newcomer 
Anita Alvarez (60%) bested Tony 
Peraica (34%) in the State’s Attorney’s 
race. 

The Cook County Board of Review 
found Joe Berrios (2nd Dist.) and Larry 
Rogers, Jr. (Jrd Dist.) victorious. 

In the race for the Water Reclamation 
District of Greater Chicago, three 
incumbents, Frank Airla (D), Kathleen 
Therese Meany (D) and C^thia Santos 
were returned to the board. 

Biggert Champions Homeless & Runaway Youth 
Recently, U.S. Rep. Judy Biggert (R-iL- 

13) Joined with Chicago and suburban 
area advocacy and service organizations to 
draw attention to the pressing need for 
increased efforts to support and shelter 
runaway and homeless children and their 
families. Gathered together at First United 
Methodist Church in Downers Grove, the 
group met with Biggert and held a press 
conference to discuss issues important to 
these vulnerable youth and celebrate three 
recent legislative victories. 

“In this tough economic environmenL 
there are far too many children living on 
the street, in shelters, or couch surfing 
from home to home,” said Biggert, Co- 
Chair of the House Caucus on Missing and 
Exploited Children. "The work these 
organizations are doing is critical to ensur¬ 
ing that homeless kids in our communities 
aren’t deprived of a chance at a future. I’m 
thrilled to have been able to help advance 
their cause in Washington.” 

Participating in the event were Nancy 
Radner, CEO of the Chicago Alliance to 
End Homelessness, Maureen Blaha, 
Executive Director of the National 
Runaway Switchboard, Carol Simier, 
Executive Director of the DuPage Public 
Action to Deliver Shelter (PADS), Susan 
Cowen, Executive Director of the Youth 
Network Council, as well as other local 
homeless advocates and shelter officials. 
Together, they highlighted troubling 
trends among homeless and runaway 
youth. In one report issued by First Focus, 
a bipartisan advocacy organization, it was 
estimated that 2 million children would be 
affected by foreclosure over the next two 
years, many at risk of homelessness. Last 
year alone, DuPage PADS saw a 23% 

increase in the number of homeless chil¬ 
dren whose families came to them for aid. 
And according to the National Runaway 
Switchboard, between 1.6 and 2.8 million 
youth run away in a year. 

“This isn’t Just an urban issue,” said 
Biggert. “Children across rural and subur¬ 
ban America are at risk every day of losing 
their homes and ending up in some very 
scary and dangerous circumstances.” 

The group also celebrated the recent 
passage of three measures championed by 
Biggert as a sponsor or chief co-sponsor. 
The first, signed into law on Oct. 8th, was 
the Senate companion of H.R. 5524, the 
Reconnecting Homeless Youth Act, which 
increases and enhances the resources 
available to runaway and homeless youth 
shelters. The second, which passed the 
House in October and may be considered 
by the Senate in November, was H.R. 
7221, the Homeless Emergency 
Assistance and Rapid Transition to 
Housing Act. It includes Biggert’s provi¬ 
sions to expand HUD’s definition of 
“homeless” so that children and families 
in involuntary and unstable living arrange¬ 
ments can access housing support services 
from which they are currently barred. 
Finally, the House passed Biggert’s reso¬ 
lution to raise awareness of these issues by 
recognizing November as National 
Runaway Prevention Month. 

“We are delighted to see Congress act 
decisively in support of those experienc¬ 
ing homelessness and suffering during 
hard economic times,” said Radner. 
“Congresswoman Biggert reached across 
the aisle and across the state to help the 
nearly 25,000 homeless youth in Illinois 
find a home of their own.” 
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Patriotic & Old 
Time Organ Music 
In honor of Veterans Day, professional 

organist Frank Pugno will provide a pro¬ 
gram of patriotic and old-time music on the 
Hammond Organ at a luncheon at The 
Center, 12700 Southwest Highway in 
Palos Parit, on Tuesday, Nov. 11th. 

Pugno will play patriotic tunes, big-band 
sounds, show themes and old-time songs 
of the 1930s through 1970s, to which the 
audience will be invited to sing along. 

The luncheon begins at 12 noon; the cost 
is SIS and requires advance reservations. 
The I until 2 p.m. program will follow the 
luncheon. For reservations and further 
information, call (708) 36I-36S0. 

Childrens Farm Tours 
Bams full of animals await visitors at the 

Children’s Farm, 12700 Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park, every Saturday and 
Sunday in November from 1 until 4 p.m. 

Visitors to the farm can tour the bams 
and see pigs, sheep, rabbits, chickens, 
cows, horses and goats. Families are invit¬ 
ed into each animal pen by a farm volun¬ 
teer that helps children to touch and leam 
about the animal. According to Farm 
Program Manager Kay Ardizzone, the 
farm is a hands-on opportunity for chil¬ 
dren to experience and love the life of the 
farm. Complimentary pony rides are 
offered to visitors every weekend through¬ 
out November. 

Admission to the farm is S4.S0 per per¬ 
son, or by a $75 annual family pass. No 
reservations are required on November 
weekends from 1 until 4 p.m. For further 
information, call (708) 361-3650. 

CLASS REUNIONS 

St. Albert the Great School in Burbank - 
seeking graduates of any year that can pro¬ 
vide photos and memories for 55th-year cel¬ 
ebration. Call school office at (708) 424- 
7757. (School opened 9-9-53) 

• • * 

York High School - Class of 1978 will 
hold its 30-year reunion Nov. 28th at 
Normandy Banquets. Contact Sentimental 
Journey Ltd. at (847) 657-3639, (847) 329- 
0111 or FunReunion@iinl mm 

Brother Rice High School - Aimual All- 
Alutimi Dinner on Friday, Nov. 14th honor¬ 
ing classes of I %3, 1968,1973, 1978,1983, 
1988, 1993, 1998 and 2003. Call Karen 
Giblin at (773) 429-434Q or visit 
kpblin@brrice.orB. 

« • • 

St Christopher School Alumni Association 
- All-Alunmi Mass on Sunday, Nov. 16th, 
I47lh & Keeler in Midlothian, followed by 
gathering in Franciscan Room. 

* * * 

Tilden Tech High School Alumni 
Association - 37th Aimual Hall of Fame 
Dinner & 50th Reunion honoring January 
and June classes of 1958 will be held at 
Lexington House, 7715 W. 95th St. in 
Hickory Hills, on Friday, Nov. 7th. Call Ed 
Winkler at (708) 599-3058 or write T.T.Ajk. 
at P.O. Box 492, Park Forest, IL. 

* * • 

Bremen High School - Class of 1988 will 
hold its 20-year reunion Saturday, Nov. 8th 
at the Holiday Inn in Tinley Park. Cocktails, 
dinner, drinks and music from 6:30 p.m. to 
midnight. Contact Sue Bostrom at 
bhs88@comcast.net or visit www.myspace. 
com/bhsl988 for updates. 

Art Show 

Benefits 

Food Pantry 
Jacob’s Well, a new 

church community in 
Evergreen Park, located at 
3450 W. Maple Ave., is 
inviting the community to an 
Art Show made up of artists 
from all around the 
Chicagoland area. This is a 
benefit to fight hunger in the 
area. A portion of the pro¬ 
ceeds will be given to the 
Evergteen Park Food Pantry. 
There will be a suggested 
donation of S2 per person. 

The dates are Friday, 
Nov. 14th from 6 to 9 p.m., 
with a reception beginning 
at 7 p.m.; Saturday, Nov. 
15th from noon to 9 p.m. 
with live music at 7 p.m.; 
and on Sunday, Nov. 16th 
from 1 to 4 p.m. 

Everyone is invited to 
experience fine art, live 
music, food, and art activi¬ 
ties for youth. 

Steak House 
5800 W. 111th 20 Kansas St. 
Chicago Ridge Frankibrt 

708.229.2272 815.464.2685 
yUm www.jeHHyssteidthouse.eom^^ 

OPEN DAILY AT 11 A.M. 
Lunch • Dinner • Banquets 

When a special occasion caUs...cM on ns 

Jenny’s Banquets ^ 
is dse place for all your holiday gadiemp 

Oita 

191 Sotath 
191st Sereet: 

(708) 479-6873 

www.tKketmaster com 312 902 1500 

WWW drurylaneoakbrook com 

630.530.8300 
'Mi. 

100 Drury lane 

Oakbrook Terrace 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thni Frt. 
Sot. fiom 4 Sun. from 1 

Resorvotions 
Accoptod Mon. -FrI. only 

Music: "RJiytJim Section" Fit., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Evbrgrben Park 
American Legion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
for Any Occasiosu 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kcdzic Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
nJtftrDuMa 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
630 PM. START •DOORS OPEN AT 4d)0 PM. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also poll tabs 

/FOR TICKETS CALL 3 I 2 642.2000 
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lalth ^ Working Smoke And Carbon 
Nutrition Monoxide Detectors Save Lives 

• Replace smoke alarms once ances and do not have a fireplace or 
every 10 years. an attached garage arc exempt from 

• Consider installing smoke the requirements. 
alarms with “long-life” (10- Steps people should take to pre¬ 
year) batteries. vent carbon monoxide buildup in 

• If you or someone in your house their homes include; 
is deaf or hard of hearing, con- * Install a carbon monoxide alarm 
sider installing an alarm that within IS' of every bedroom or 
combines flashing lights, vibra- sleeping area, 
tion and/or sound. • Have your fuel-burning heating 

■ If you’re building a new home or equipment (furnaces, fireplaces, 
remodeling an existing one, con- water heaters, wood and coal 
sider installing an automatic stoves, or portable heaters) and 
home sprinkler system. chimneys inspected by a profes- 
Sprinklers and smoke alarms sional every year before cold 
together cut your risk of dying in weather arrives, 
a home fire 82 percent relative to • When using a fireplace, open the 
having neither. flue for adequate ventilation. 

Since Jan. 

ACn> REFLUX AND HOLIDAY FOODS 

u/i<k __1 .k _ r CTjuippcu wiui wonung smoxe ana car- 
With the hoh^ys aro^the comer, many of ib are bon nS^oxide detectws. 

piepanng for festive meals. Coininonly. at this ume of year. The State Fire Marshal’s Office 
we eat foods that we love wd don t digest well, but we keep also reminds families to develop and 
expenraenting with the buffet table just the same! The result practice an evacuation plan in case of 
is acid reflux, a condition that results from stomach acid fire or carbon monoxide gas. Plans 
backing up or “refluxing” into the esophagus. If this contin- should include multiple exit routes 
lies over a prolonged period of time with foods, esophagus from the house and a meeting place 
damage can occur. at a safe distance outside the home. 

Smoke alarm tips include; 
Install smoke alarms on every level 
of your home, including the base¬ 
ment, making sure there is an alarm 

Symptoms of reflux are heartburn, sour or bitter taste, and 
excessive saliva. Difficulty swallowing usually indicates 
complications from acid reflux disease, which is acquired 
over time, and should be evaluated by a physician. Atypical 
symptoms also include asthma, regurgitation and aspiration 
of food, chronic hoarseness, and clearing of the throat. Acid 
reflux should always be considered in patients experiencing 
chest pain who have no other signs of a heart condition. 

1, 2007, all buildings ■ Never use your oven to heat your 
within IS feet of every bedroom or that use fossil fiiel and have sleeping home. 
sleeping area at a minimum. rooms or have an attached garage 
Test your smoke alarms once a must have an approved, operating 
month. carbon monoxide detector installed 
Don’t disable smoke alarms, within IS feet of any sleeping area, 
even temporarily. Homes that have all electric appli- 

Never leave a vehicle running in 
an attached garage, even if the 
garage doors are open. 
Never use a barbecue grill 
indoors. 

wi'fiT 

Wkter Quality Event 
The Water Environment Federation (WEF) recently 

held its 81st annual Water Environment Technical 
Exhibition and Conference (WEFTEC) in Chicago. 
The WEFTEC is the largest water quality event in 
North America and attracts thousands of clean water 
professionals from around the world. 

Water Environment Federation President, Adam 
Zabinski presented an award to Commissioner 
Terrence J. O’Brien the President of the Metropolitan 
Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago for the 
many outstanding contributions he has made toward 
improving the water environment. 

In accepting the award O’Brien stated, “I am grate¬ 
ful and flattered to receive this award, but the workers 
of the Metropolitan Water Reclamation District 
should be the recipients of this recognition.” 

Pictured left to right. Commissioner O’Brien and 
Chicago Mayor Richard M. Daley. 

TREATMENT 

The best way to treat acid reflux is to lower stomach acid. 
This can be done with medication—specifically, proton pump 
inhibitors like Priloaec and Nexium, or H2 blockers like 
Pepcid or Zantac. Modifying your diet and eating habits is 
also important. To decrease your chance of getting heaitbum, 
steer yourself away from foods at the party t^le timt are spicy, 
or high in fat or sugar. And by ail means, don’t run home and 
go to bed right after eating! At least thrK hours should pass 
before bedtime if you are consuming such foods. Also luge 
amounts of coffee, citrus, and alcohol should be avoided. 
Drink plenty of water to dilute your intake of acidy foods. 

LONG-TERM EFFECTS 

Patients with poorly controlled acid reflux are at a higher 
risk for developing esophagitis, or an irritation of the esoph¬ 
agus. This can lead to ulcers, bleeding and narrowing of the 
esophagus. In these cases, patients can develop Barrett’s 
esopha^s, a condition which puts them at higher risk for 
developing esophageal cancer. 

Chronic reflux generally calls for an upper GI endoscopy 
— an examination of the esophagus with a camera — so that 
the doctor can determine if the patient has Barrett’s esopha¬ 
gus, and to assess the risk for cancer and develop a treatment 
plan. A biopsy performed during the endoscopy will gener¬ 
ally tell the story. 

If you think you might have acid reflux, call your doctor! 
Getting on treatment early will help to prevent further com¬ 
plications, and will help you through the holiday season! 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 

She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor¬ 

mation regarding todays column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 fPest 147*^ Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown(a)nol. com. 

New Yoga Classes 
A new yoga class will be offered at The Center beginning 

Monday, Nov. lOth from 6;30 until 8 p.m. The class will 
meet at the Anderson Activity Center at the Children’s 
Farm, 12700 Southwest Highway in Palos Park. 

Instructor Pamela Johnson will lead the class using the 
mind-body NIA technique which includes aspects of Tai 
Chi, yoga, martial arts, meditation and ethnic dance. 
Johnson is volunteering her services, asking only a 
freewill donation from participants to The Center. 
Students are to bring a yoga mat, water bottle and blanket, 
and are required to pre-register by calling (708) 361-3650. 

Hospital Hosts Blood Drive 
Oak Forest Hospital will sponsor a Blood Drive in part¬ 

nership with LifeSource Blood Services. The demand for 
blood is greater today than ever before, and the Chicago 
area blood supply needs, constant replenishment. 

Community residents are welcome and encouraged to give 
blood. Eligible blood donors must bring an ID on the blood 
drive day, and weigh at least 110 pounds, be 17 years of age 
(there is no upper age limit), be in good physical health and 
have not given blo^ in the past eight weeks. Also, donors 
should not have had suigeiy in the past six months and should 
eat a healthy meal/snack before their appointments. Many 
medications are acceptable, including those for hypertension, 
alleigies, vitamins and others. Persons with recent tattoos or 
body piercing are deferred as blood donors for one year. 

The blood drive will be held on Thursday, Nov. 20th from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Hospital Auditorium, 15900 S. Cicero Ave. 
Participants should enter Public Safety Gate; request a visitor's 
pass from the officer & then proceed to the Auditorium. 

Call LifeSource at (847) 803-7943 to .schedule a donor 
appointment. Walk-ins are welcome. 

iDr. oames d. 
dtf Assodates 

708-422-1900 

a V you snore or live 
with someone that 

This could be a symptom of a dangerous 
disorder know as 

Obstructive Sleep Apnea i.s a disorder in which breath¬ 

ing stops briefly during sleep. If left untreated it can 

lead to high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

• Our offio* now inakM Cuatom-Fitted 
mouth plec— for the troatmont of mild to 
modorato stoop apnoa. (Approved by Tho 
Amertean Academy of Sleep Medicine) I 

• Theee dental appliances comfortably 
move the lower Jaw forward to allow a 
larger breathing pasaaga for the patient. 
In many cases, tMa effmtoalea mmtrfna 

For more information visit our website 

WWW. drjamoshogg. com 
Or call our office 

(703) 422-1900 
Ft M FREE K^tuuEmtion 

dosvrtetCc dtr i^anaraL 

Dentistry 
10232 S. Ctantral Ava., Oak Lawn 

(N»xt To Boggmrs Pizzm) 

SENIOR SURVIVAL WORKSHOP 
Yectr 2008 Update of Income Taxes. Piobate. Federal and Estate Tax 

Guidelines to help [iiotect you from Nursing Home expense 

IF YOU ARE AGE 60 OR OVER: 
TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED 

AVOID MEDICAID TRAP: How to protect your 
assets from Catastrophic Illness and Nursing Homes 
without purchasing Nursing Home insurance. 
LEARN: Facts about what is exempt from Nursing 
Home attachment. 
TAXES: How to lower or eliminate taxes on Social 
Security, Interest Income, Capital Gains, and 
Taxes upon Death. 
HOW 'TO: Increase your spendable income. 
PROBATE: Trusts, Lawsuits and Legal Issues. 
WALL STREET: Leam how to protect your 
principal fiom market risks and downturns. 
BANKS: Advantages and Disadvantages. 

There are Federal Tax Laws that will enable you to avoid 
paying thousands of dollars out of your pocket for taxes, 
probate and nursing home costs. Ibe government will not 
notify you of your eligibility. You must find out for yourself. 

Come join us for this important information session. 
Seating is limited.* 
There is no admission charge. 
Nothing will be sold at this workshop. 
The best workshop you’ll ever attend. 

Please call for reservations: 

1-866-654-7671 (24 hrs.) 
(If Married Beth Hushand A Wife SheuU Attendl) 

Presented by: Michael Conroy, Certified Estate Advisor 

SI s \Mr 
INN 

FREE LUNCH 

When Fiid.iy November 7th 9 30tim Reso/v<i((ons 

S.ituidiiy Novemtjei 8th 9 3Ujm Ri'i/n/nn/ 

c94 I W jStli Street Eveiyieon P.irK IL 
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WEATHER FOR OPENING DAY WAS NICE - 
TOO NICE: The pheasant hunting season opened last 
Saturday, a day more fitting for fishing than hunting. 
Although I can no longer swing a shotgun or walk for any 
distance. I do enjoy trailing along on my ATV, watching 
the dog work, and just the chance to be in the "Great 
Outdoors." 

For the 50th year in a row, my group got together at 7 
a.m. to hunt the "Marshall Farm" near Manhattan, 
Illinois. Shooting time was 7:24 a.m. Much to our dismay, 
as the sun came up we could see that none of the com had 
been harvested. It was a warm morning and'no reason for 
the birds to stay on the roost. From past experience, we 
knew the birds were already in the com fields. 

Scenting conditions were less than ideal, very dry, the 
dog did put up several hens, a cock pheasant was shot at 
and cleanly missed, and the hunting will improve once the 
crops are in. 
■ILLINOIS OPEN SEASONS: North zone trapping for 
mink, fox, muskrat, beaver, raccoon, badger and coyote. 
Also hunting for raccoon and opossum. 
■ARCHERY HUNTING CWD SAMPLING: Archery 
deer hunters in select counties in northern Illinois are 
encouraged to allow samples to be taken for chronic wast¬ 
ing disease (CWD) sampling from adult deer they har¬ 
vest. This sampling is a very important part of Illinois' 
effort to monitor and control CWD in wild deer. 

DNR is asking archery hunters in Boone, Cook DeKalb, 
DuPage, Grundy, Kane, Kendall, Lake, LaSalle,’ 
McHenry, Ogle and Winnebago counties to participate. 
Hunters should first check in their harvest through the 
IDNR web site or toll-free phone system as indicated on 
their permit. 

Hunters who participate in the CWD sampling may 
leave the heads from adult deer for testing at several drop¬ 
off sites. Hunters should remove the head, leaving the two 
vertebrae nearest the skull attached. The head should be 
placed in a heavy-grade plastic bag and kept cool until the 
hunter delivers it to the drop-off site. Tissue samples can¬ 
not be taken from deer heads refrigerated more than three 
days. Test results will be posted on the IDNR web site at 
http://dnr.state.il.us/cwd/. For more information, contact 
IDNR at (815) 675-2386, ext. 316. 
■BOATUS OFFERS AFFORDABLE INSURANCE 
FOR GREAT LAKES BOATERS: When the engine 
dies, the cranking battery goes dead and you need a tow 
back to the boat launch ramp, most anglers tell you they 
can call a friend for help. But if you’re on the open water 
of the Great Lakes, are you willing to gamble that your 
fishing buddies will always be there to bail you out of 
trouble? 

BoatU.S. Angler, a membership program that offers water 
and roadside towing services for trailer boat anglers, has 
taken that worry away by offering “Unlimited” on-the-water 
towing plans on the Great Lakes. 

Similar to roadside motor auto clubs that provide assis¬ 
tance to motorists, 24 hours a day on-the-water help is 
just a VHF radio or cell phone call away for just S34 a 
year - plus $19 annual BoatU.S. Angler membership - for 
a combined total of just $53 annually. This towing plan is 
also available on inland, freshwater waterways, lakes and 
rivers in the U.S. For info: www.BoatUSAngler.com/tow- 
ing, or (866) 906-0013. 
■ MIDWEST CADA SHOW: The show will be held 
Nov. 15-16 at the DuPage Expo across the street from the 
Pheasant Run Resort in St. Charles, Illinois. Admission is 
$ 10 per day for Saturday and Sunday. Hours are 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday. This is a 
great show for collectors of quality firearms and edged 
weapons. For information, call (951) 970-9669. 
■ONLINE TRAPPER EDUCATION COURSE: The 
IDNR is offering a new online course for those interested 
in learning to trap. Those required to complete a course 
before purchasing a trapping license now have two choic¬ 
es: a traditional fiill-day course, or completion of half of 
the requirement online and half in the classroom, where 
participants learn hands-on skills such as setting traps and 
preparing pelts for sale. 

The classes are free, the IDNR encourages all trappers 
regardless of age to take a course. The Illinois Trapper 
Education Course at www.trapper.com covers topics such 
as trapping equipment, laws and ethics through film clips, 
reading material, quizzes, photos and illustrations. 

At the end of the course, students must successfully 
complete the final exam and download a printable docu¬ 
ment of completion. Students must present the document 
when attending the four-hour training session with 
instructors. To locate an instruetor-taught course go to 
httD://dnr.stale.il.us/safetv or call 1-800-832-2599. 
■ENJOY THE GREAT OUTDOORS: Before it gets too 
cold, take the family for that fishing or hunting trip. At the 
very least, the loc^ Ox>k County Forest Preserves are 
ablaze with fall colorama, great for hiking and photography. 

Motorists 
Beware 
Of Deer 

The fall season is here and 
the Illinois Department of 
Transportation (IDOT) and 
the Illinois Department of 
Natural Resources (IDNR) 
want to remind motorists that 
deer are more active during 
the fall, which increases the 
likelihood of vehicle crashes 
involving deer. 

Fall is the busiest season 
for those crashes as deer 
seek mates and food 
sources. Statistics show that 
in 2007, there were 25,000 
deer-vehicle crashes report¬ 
ed in Illinois-down almost 
2% from the 25,490 repott¬ 
ed the previous year. The 
number of people injured in 
these erashes also decraised 
from 938 in 2006 to 846 in 
2007. Five people were 
killed in Illinois in 2007, 
due to a vehicle crash 
involving a deer. That num¬ 
ber iiicrei»ed from the one 
fatality ratted in 2006. 

Following standard safe^ 
practices can save lives, in 
the event of crashes involv- 
iim deer. A nationwide study 
of vehicle-animal crashes 
conducted by the Insurance 
Institute for Hi^way Safety 
shows that 6(^ of people 
killed riding in vehicles were 
not wearing seat belts and 
65% of motorcyclists killed 
were not wearing helmets. 

If a deer-vehicle accident 
does occur, drivers and pas¬ 
sengers involved should pro¬ 
vide assistance to anyone 
injured. Contact local, coun¬ 
ty or state law enforcement. 
Do not attempt to remove a 
dead or injuTMl deer from a 
busy roadway. Illinois law 
requires all accidents result¬ 
ing in damage of $500 or 
more to be reported and an 
accident re^tt to be filed 
with the police. 

The driver involved in an 
accident involving a deer 
may take ixissession of the 
animal. If the driver does 
not want it, any Illinois res¬ 
ident may claim the deer. 
Anyone possessing the deer 
must keep a personal record 
of the date the deer was 
claimed, the sex of the ani¬ 
mal, the location of the 
accident and the place 
where the deer or deer parts 
are stored. This information 
must be kept until the deer 
is consumed or no longer in 
the possession of any per¬ 
son. This information must 
be provided to any law 
enforcement officer investi¬ 
gating the death and posses¬ 
sion of the deer. 

Those taking possession 
of vehicle-killed oeer are not 
required to phone in a report 
and obtain a registration 
number for the deer, unless 
the deer is taken to taxider¬ 
mist or tannery. If the deer is 
to be taken to a taxidermist 
or tannery, please call the 
IDNR Ofnee of Law 
Enforcement at (217) 782- 
6431 to obtain a tag, before 
delivering the deer. 

McElroy Show 
Pictured from the left is Senator Edward Maloney (D-18), Mark Donahue, President 

of tbe F.O.P. Chicago Lodge No. 7, and Ed McElroy as they appear on “The Ed 
McElroy Show” this month, on CWcago Acccu 19. The show wiU air on Friday, Nov. 
71h at 5 pm. and on Sunday, Nov. 9th at 12 noon on Chicago Channel 19. 

Spring IVaining 
Triton Ckrilege will host a 

six-week Spring Training 
2009 basebidl program for 
players in grades 1 through 12 
from Jan. I8lh to Feb. 22iid. 
Triton College Head Coadi 
Harry Totgerson will direct 
the program in conjunction 
with Midwest Baseball 
Academy. Sessions are 
offered in advanced hitting, 
pitching and catching lessons 
at a cost as low as $99 for six 
weeks. Space is limited. 
Registration is now under¬ 
way. For information, visit 
www.basehallwjidemYiwr nr 

call toU-fiee 866-MBA-HITS. 

iTRICT CHAMPIONSf 

The South Suburban College Men's Soccer Team defeated 
Kishwaukee lor the Region IV Division I Championship 
recently by a score of 4-3. The Bulldogs scored on goals by 
Juan Coria (2X Bep Ptdcu and Alex Aguilar. Aguilar is now the 
third highest scorer in the nation with 30 goals and 15 assists. 

With the win, the Bulldogs improved their record to 19-2 
on the season ^ are currently foe 12fo ranked team in foe 
nation. The Bulldogs will now host foe District Toumament 
on Saturday, Nov. 8fo against foe Iowa Regional winner. 
The winner of foe District Tournament will move on to the 
National Tournament in Arizona. 

Following foe recent victory Coach Jose Gonzalez said, “I 
am extremely proud of my guys for foe way they have come 
together as a team. I told them to enjoy this big win, but 
that there is much more work to be done.” 

Gonzalez has served as Head Coach of foe Bulldogs Men’s 
Soccer Team for seven out of the past eight years. 

De La Salles Head 
Varsity Baseball Coach 

De La Salle InsUtute 
announced that Nick 
Bridich (pictured) has been 
named Its new bead varsity 
baseball coach. 

BikUch, a 1998 graduate 
of Marquette University 
High School In Milwaukee, 
brings an Impressive 
resume to De La Salle. After 
his hIgh-school playing 
career, BrIdIch was a three- 
year letterwinner at Butler 
University In Indianapolis 
from 2000-02, playing the 
Infield for the Bulldogs. 

In three seasons at Butler, Bridich played 68 games. 

Meet 
Marist 

Marist Hig igh Sc 
W. I15fo St. in Chicag 

School, 4200 
in Chicago, 

will host an event for 
prospective students and 
parents on Thursday, Nov. 
13fo from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

Entitled ‘Meet Marist’ it will 
give fomilies tiK chiuioe to g^ 
a glimpse of Marist Marist is 
able to visit a number of gram¬ 
mar schools each fall, but 
many public schools and some 
(Zafoouc schools do not hold 
these visits. It’s Marist’s hope 
that this event will give faini- 
lies from these schools (and 
those seeking an extra chance compiling a Ml career batting average with three don- 'f™” 

bl^oneWle. 20 run. and 12*RBI. A. a senior, BrlXh ^ taow ^ 
appeared in 29 games (20 starts) and batted J14. The evening will start with 

Following the condnsion of his coDegiatc playing career, abriefpresentationthatisusu- 
Bridich served as an assistant coach at tbe high-school level ally reserv^ for grammar 
at Marquette University High School, Pike High School in school visits. Following that, 
Indianapolis, and Marist High School in Chicago. visitors will be offered an 

Bridich also served as an assistant coach at the a^viated lour of foe school 
University of Illinois at Chicago from 2003-05. He also Wghli^ting some of the ^il- 
works as a private instructor at the Line Drive Baseball If*®*' ^ 

n IK foS'e.r coS'S'd 
“I think Nick will do an excellent Job as the head base- students. 

baU coach at De La Salle,” Meteors athletic director Tom Enter through the main 
White said. “Not only does he have an outstanding entrance at foe west end of 

NARFE Meeting Set 
The National Active and Retired Federal Employees 

Assn. (NARFE) Southwest Chicago Metro Chapter 1106 
will hold their next meeting on Wednesday, Nov. 19th at 
10:30 a.m. The meeting will take place in the Bridgeview 
Public Library, 7840 W. 79fo St. 

NARFE accepts all current federal employees, federal 
retirees, their spouses and survivors into membership. The 
chapter covers the southwest side of Chicago and many of iDstitutional 
foe suburbs north and south of 1-55. 

At the meeting, members ate given the latest updates on room. Diverse perspectives, 
legislation that affects the federal employee and retiree Christlnn values and 
community. There usually is a guest sp^er as well. tradition provide -«“ifTnti 

For more information on NARFE, come to foe meeting an ednentian that ■ 
or call president John Altar at (708) 458-4990. oai laaa a 

resume, but he also has a 
strong desire and commit¬ 
ment to making our base¬ 
ball program one of the best 
in the Chicago Catholic 
League and in the area.” 

An experience like no 
other, De La Salle oflers a 
quality education in a co- 

environment 

foe school. For mote infor- 
nution, call (773) 881-5330. 

Volunteer! 
Project LEAP (Lending 

Experience and Promise), a 
mentoring program of 
Passages Alternative Living 
Programs, Inc. for children 
with an incarcerated parent. 

that transcends the class- « seeking volunteers to help 
these children reach their 
full potential. Male mentors 
ate eqiecially needed. 

^ For ftirtber information, 
contact Sakina Hull at (312) 
225-3800, ext 31. 
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President Stioger. “Fannie 
Mae should be woricing col- 
laboratively with NACA, 
instead of imposing new 
roadblocks that will drive 
people from their homes. I 
believe NACA and FDIC 
Chairperson Sheila Bair 
have shown the way by 
restructuring unaffordable 
mortgages. Their restructur¬ 
ing solution permanently 
reduces the interest rate 
and/or outstanding principal 
to an affordable payment 
based on the homeowner’s 
budget. All governments 
and their agencies should be 
working to do whatever is 
necessary to keep families 
from losing their homes.” 

Veterans Job Fair 
As veterans, like many Americans, slru^e to find employ- 

meitt during the current national economic s^down, Gw. Rod 
R. Blagojevich on Nw. 1st announced that Illinois will.host a 
senes of job frits across the state to help put veterans back to 
work. 1^ TOvemor also proclaimed November “Hire a Veteran 
Moi^” and reminded etnployers about the new stale income tax 
credit of to $600 for eveiy qualified veteran they hire. 

VeteraiK who have recent^ returned from service often 
have a difficult time finding employment According to the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, young male veterans (ages 18 to 
24) who served sinM September 2001 had an unemployment 
rate of 11.2 percent in 2007. The Illinois Dept, of Employment 
Security ODES) will host the Statewide Veterans Job Fair, 
bringing together employers, veterans benefits-relatod agen¬ 
cies, and veterans service organizations. The Statewi^ 
Veterans Job Fair will be held at the following local locations; 

Nov. 7th - Richard J. Dalw College, 75M S. I^laski in 
Chicago, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Nov. 7th - Orland Park Civic 
Center, 14750 S. Ravinia Ave., 9 a.m. to 2jp.m. 

For more information on the Veterans Job Fairs, visit 
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Complex Dnnta! Unoatmmnt With 

Tha Undaratanding And Concam For 

Your Individual Naadia 

Come In For A FREE Consultation 

To Discuss Ybur Indlvklual, Special Needs 

Vincent E. Blank, D.D.S. 
OBMrafOwiffMiry 

^ 8007 ¥lt oath atrwmfOmk Lawn, ILea*B3 

(708) 636-1661 
_ ForMotuInloiiiiaBonQo'lbuiwuMWilunkxuin 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
N'-.ifhy And Noi(|hl/' ,i ly St-i vk !■ S|ii_n i.ilisl--. Hi-.idy To Si>t v You 

APY* 
1 1 n 1 () n ( 11 t (‘ r I n ( ' I ). 

[min 7 % -I i 
M ) < “; U 1I > I I S I in 

FOIC 

CONCRETE SINKING? FOUNDATION SETTLING? 

KEN RICH CONCRETE 
We Raiee Sunken 
• Walto • Ourugue 

RAISING 

TIoBMkO 

• Pool Decks 

WaH •Foundation 
FwmaaUoa Crmek Hapmir 

• Doooratiwo Cone rots 
BAMOOiMT WATOimOOFIItG 

708-33 1 -825 1 
BEDDING 

MATTRESSES 

wKSUXuL 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3S44W, U^lh 37l'3737--f 

HEALTHY EATING 

. ■ ‘ ^ wwwWWy 
' S m M m 

Healthy 

Convenient 

Delicious 

708 

599-4230 

CONSTRUCTION 

Mike Stekab’s 
ConstnictieD 
RoofiisShiiigles 

Flat tssliat • Tear Mb • SMhk 
Saffit/Fasda/Gattan 

Becks t Porches • lathnoais 
ArdatMtaralSaniees 

• leptaccaieatWiadtws 

•Gotten CleMed* 
Chaanej Repair ■ Tuckpsaitiag 

Caiaelite Extaiiar ReaeShf 
Stats Ikaest • lasartd 

fmangHniMt 
IM Sr. Mss. - SaaM Ba| Ftat EsL 

• Senice Worh • 
773479-M58 70S49M7I2 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

B Commercial 
Elaelrical Conlraelor 

jje Repairs 

Installations 

Service Upgrades 

I No Job Too Small I 
708-423-5444 

Bob Rowan 

Evargraan Park, IL 

Biiv * Loan ■ Sell 

For What IPs 

Worth 
QoM, Silver & Platinum 

mBuyAIIJoadry, 
IndutKng Bmkat 

lUiaHolstodeitarvayJL 
OurNoaraAra: 

M-loL H-7;CleeedlMaday 

l^f ^tanHeai Cek Ik 

708-333-8060 | 

MASSAGES 

FLOORING 

SANDING AND 
FINISHING 

SPECIALIZING IN 
STAINING 

PARQUET FLOOR 
INSTALLED 

FLOORS REPAIRED 

NEW INSTALLATION 

FLOORING GOURMET FOOD 

Ftesidential m 

Commercial 

I’LL Institutional 

FLOOR YOU! 
Linoleum, Tile and Laminate 

Installation 

For Free Estimates 
(708)496-1422 

ROBERT ROZEWICKI 

Tharapautic Ma$$ag» 
7667 Weak BSthSIraat 

SELmwarLeiMl 

ROOFING 

pesps da addttd^ 
How About 

Chmir Maamagal 
Uewmdtlnmnd 

Pj^CpNllMItUBlIM 
kuLomtiLrnwmoitaMOoam 

QuaityWork 
AtAtfonMilo Prtcaa 

• KMcImim 

• Qutters •Baaemant 

Sonlw Discounta 

Uceneed • Bondetf • hamd 
Frwe 

Edbnatoa 

^ayn^ 
Construction. Inc. 

"Quality Workmaiwhip » Our Standard 

ROOFING - SIDING 

UoanaBd • Insured • Bonded 

C7081 428-4864 
wniiniiiJievneeconetruetioninc.org 
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Oak Lawn Senior 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Welcome Foreign 
Exchange Student 

Sixteen-year-old Danielle Peixoto Joins the 
community of Oak Lawn Community Hich School 
(OLCHS) this year. Danielle is from the city of Sao 
Paulo located in the southeast of Brazil. She has been 
in the U.S. for almost two months and will return to 
Brazil on June 30th. Danielle’s brothers enjoyed the 
program so much in the U.S. that she decided to follow 
thek footstras. Danielle says she would also like to 
learn more English. 

Danielle describes her school in Brazil as small. One 
main difference between her Brazilian school and 
OLCHS involves the teachers. The teachers change 
classes in Brazil, not the students. The classes are 4S 
minutes in length and students enter the school at 7:15 
a.m. and return home at noon. Students attend 
physical education twice a week and students have 
different classes every day. For example, on Mondays 
they have Portuguese, English, math and arts, and on 
Tuesdays students have English, math, and geography. 

Danielle lives with her host parents, Robert and 
Christine Mason, in Oak Lawn. Danielle also has 
many host cousins who entertain Danielle every 
weekend so she can learn more about the country. 

When asked about her OLCHS experience, Danielle 
said the best parts of being a Spartan are her new 
friends and Ms. Kerrigan’s class. Danielle also enjoyed 
the Homecoming game because she does not have 
a Homecoming game or dance in Brazil. She also 
enjoys AV club because “Mr. Grijalva and the AV Club 
members are so nice.” 
' Pictured (L-R): Foreign exchange student Danielle 

Peixoto and teacher Ms. Kerrigan. 

Happenings 
The Senior Center, 5330 W. 9Sth St., offers a wide 

variety of activities such as bridge, pinochle, canasta, 
movies, line dancing, chess and exercise programs. In 
addition to all daily activities the following will be 
offered in the month of November. 

Monday, Nov. 17th at 10 a.m. entertainer 
Ryan Petermann will be performing. Ryan is a 
singer/songwriter and multi-instrumentalist. After his 
performance and refreshments served, tickets to the 
Center’s Christmas party on Dec. 8th will be given out. 
Participants are asked to bring a non-perisl^le food 
item to be given to local pantries for the upcoming 
holidays. Remember that this is the season of giving! 

Tuesday, Nov. 18th a representative from the 
Secretary of State’s office will be at the Center from 
10 a.m. to noon to conduct a Rules of the Road Review 
Course. The course is designed to give drivers the 
knowledge and confidence to pass a driver’s license 
renewal exam. Pre-registration is required by calling 
(708) 499-0240. 

Thursday, Nov. 20th is a Box Lunch Day sponsored 
by ADT Home Health Security Systems, 2250 W. 
Pinehurst Boulevard in. Addision. ADT created 

-the Companion Service personal emergency response 
system. It provides the security to continue to live 
independently and gives peace of mind knowing help 
is always there. Representatives will discuss the many 
advantages of the system. The must see presentation 
begins at 10:30 a.m. followed by lunch and bingo. 
The cost is S3.50 to the senior and seating is limited. 

■)AK LAWN 

L'OLIC E 'LAI ■■ 

On Oct 10, Kristen Ward of Hickoiy Hills was cba^mth 
letail theft after she took several DVD movies fiom 
Dominick’s at 87th and Cicero. 

* * * 

On Oct. 10, Lemarcus Petty of Rivetdale, was charged with 
felony theft after assaulting an Oak Uwn man and taking 
more than Sl,700 in cash fiorn him while both men were 
walking in the alley in the 9600 block of Marion Ave. 

* • * 

On Oct 18, a woman rqiorted diat her diamond rin^ was 
taken when she left it on a sink aftff washing her hands m the 
baduoom at Brunswick Zone Bowling Alley at 4700 W. I03td. 

• • • 

On Oct 18, duee women reported a strange man dres^ in 
all black who began running towards thent The man tried to 
enter as they waUced into an qiartment building at 4532 W. 
Rumsey Ave. 

On Oct 18, Jesus Garcia of LaGrariM report^ his cell 
was taken while waiting in line at Burger King on 95i 

cellphone 
195th St 

On Oct 19, Christopher B. Schultz of New Lenox was 
charged with criminu damage to property after he punched 
a hote in the wall and Ixeaking a window at an apartment in 
the 10400 block of Keating Ave. 

On Oct 20, Samer Ashkar of Bridgeview was (duuged with 
marijuana possession after police stomed him walking 
outside ^ Jewel Food Store at 8801 Ridgeland. TTiey found 
the marijuana 1^ his foot 

Complete Interstate 55 Widening Project 
Governor Rod R. Blagojevich 

announced the completion of die SI 65 and reduce congestion. $1,000 fora ^ond offense, 
million Corridor Improvement Project IDOT workra closely with Illinois As work is wrapping up on 1-55, 
of Interstate 55 in Will County. The State Police to strictly enforce a work IDOT is starting advance work on the 
Illinois Department of Transportation zone speed limit of 55 miles per hour next major project in Will County: the 
(IDOT) held a ceremony Oct. 29th that during the daytime and 45 miles pCT widening of IL Rt. 59 along a six mile 
includ^ local and state officials cele- hour at night when lane closures were in stretch tom IL Rt. 126/Lockport St. to 
biating the end of major construction effect. Troopers used motorcycle US Rt. 52/Jefferson St. and reconstnic- 
activities for the project. The project patrols, squad cars and a mobile photo don ofthe interchange at 1-55 and ILRt. 
entailed adding a third lane to the road- enforcement van to enforce work zone 59. The Rt. 59 project is anticipated to 

-80, in an effort to improve safety zone sj ; is $375 and up to 

of Interstate 55 in Will County. The State Police to strictly enforce a work IDOT is starting 
Illinois Department of Transportation zone speed limit of 55 miles per hour next major projei 
(IDOT) held a ceremony Oct. 29th that during the daytime and 45 miles per widening of IL B 

$1,000 for a second offense. 
As work is wrapping up on I-S5, 

activities for the project. The project 
entailed adding a third lane to the road¬ 
way in both directions from Weber Rd. speed limits. The fine for a first work have a two year construction schedule. 

To Si ^ ^lo llwtiii 
.f.}. ■■ ■ 
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z U F r i A N C E 

NO ONE KNOWS YOU UKE FAMILY.- LOVE IT OR HATE IT. WHEN YOU 
NEED THE^I, THEY'RE THERE. WITH OVER 80 YEAfe OF EXPERIENCE, 
We provide new homeowners the peace of mind they deserve 
WE'RE AMERICAN FAMILY. THE FAMILY YOU CHOdSE. 

Chooae an agent at cmcm.com or ccM 
-- - —-} '-<•.1 1. Pi i.r. i.f't HI ‘ Min *10^ 



OAK LAWN INDEP|;NDENT 

Richards Phones The Alamo 
lUdMnb Hi|h School Mcial ibidiM teKher MmmI MMiin olfcml a itanpie extra end- 

k pnricct to hii Honors UJS. HMoiy otudenti: Flad a iiaivenily profcooor or hiitoilan who 
wonM be wiling to talk live wkh their class. Junior Harry Gatton won the race to be flrsL 

For 20 minutes on Oct 21, Di; Rkhaiti Winders, author and curator of The Abuno. fleU- 

Pik" 
IV American MOkaiy Eipcrience in the Mexican Wsr” won the Jerry Coffey Menuuiki 
Book Prfee for the best wortc in the field of mlifeuy history for 1997. . 

He served as assistant editor on TV United States and Mexico at Wan Nineteenth 
Centnry Expansionism and Conflict, an encyclopedia project fiir MacmilaiL 

‘TV Hst of defenders at The Alamo contaiiM 187 names. Many of them are Hsted as 
natives ofEnrope,ftom Germany, England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales. Whatwastheir 
motivation Cht Mag there?” Montes asked. 

Whuiers explained that Texas, Ike other parts of tV U&, enierienced an Influx of 
Bis at that time. “Most actual^ came to Texas through New Orleans, the major 

' that part of IV nation at that thne,” said Whuiers, tV author of “Sacrifice at port for that part of IV nation at that thne,” said Whuiers, tV authi 
IV Alamo: IVagedy and IHumph in tv Texas Revotalhm.’’ 

Students asked Winders a range of questions. For example “WVt 
students wU learn from i I readiiw your I 

“That history’s compicaled,’’ h^ answered. 
’ books?” asked Amber Cross. 

“Usualy, 
there are many layers to events. Regardhig TV Afawno, 
there were many reasons why people chose to fMt .Some 
fought for ideals. Some fought to b^ their fHeiuis, and oth¬ 
ers fought for land. So k b complex. However, if you can 
undersbmd hblory, you can understand osodem events bet¬ 
ter.” 

Addressine tV adage tVt ‘victors wrV history,’ Montes 
asked how Mexican pMple view TV Afamw. “I think they’re 
surprised tVt we sp^ so openly about k (siiice tV 
American side lost). We try to tel k as a story that crosses al 
boundaries and represents an important part of American 
and Mexican hbtory,” Winders stud. 

“WVt did each uV gain?” asked armther student 
“Long-term, Texans gained a battie-cry. Everyone’s heard 

of ‘Remember tV Afauno.’ They.afoo Mined a very bhmt 
answer to what happens to rebds. UMpsately, that made 
aifen fight harder. For tV Medkan si^ Ih^ earned a 

^ ahort-tenn victotv,” Whuiers sahL 
Mantes asVdCatton how dlficuk k was to reach Wbulert 

and convince him to talk to a high school history class. “Not 
vciy,” Gatton —m. 

thb isn’t that tough. There are al sorts of ideas out 
there - tV rest of ^ can do k, too,” Montes sahL 

IVcVr Manna Monies (luKk ro«s fiu- |elB and Ids 
Honon IJ.S. Hbtmy class s^t October 21 taldag with 
Abuno curator and author Dr. Richard Winders flnom San 

do you that hope 

Annual Fall 
Craft Fair 

Trinity Lutheran Church of 
Oak Lawn will host its 21st 
Aiuiual Fall Craft Fair on 
Saturday, Nov. 8lh ftom 9 
ajn. to 3 p.m. The church is 
located at 97th and Brandt 
Ave. (2 block west of Cicero). 
TV craft fair will feature pro¬ 
fessional crafters and ven¬ 
dors, a lovely Christmas 
Room, fell d£cor, candy, nuts, 
paper products, bake sale 
with lots of hometiuule good¬ 
ies, white elqdiant items (new 
mid nearly new), raffle prizes, 
and a great place for lunch. 

Free Opera 
Lecture 

The Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 5300 W. 95th St, 
will host a ftee lecture on the 
opera “Porgy & Bess” at 1:30 
p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 9th. At 
this informative session, a 
member of tV Lyric Opera 
Lecture Corps will explain 
tV plot give background on 
the composers, GMige and 
Ira Gershwin, and play musi¬ 
cal selections. 

Sponsored by the Friends 
of the Oak Lawn Library. For 
additional information, call 
(708)422-4990. 
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Academic Letters 
Vlarold L. Richards High School honored students who' 
earned Academic Letters during tV 2(X)7-2008 school year 
at its annual academic honors assembly on OctoVr 28th. 
The currently enrolled students listed below earned 
Academic Letters by placing in tV top 10 percent of their 
class. Those students include: 
Seniors: Firras Al-Taher, Maha Barakat Katherine Brett, 
Rebecca Calvillo, David Cyze, Steven Denison, Emily 
Elvoracek, Mike Gacek, Marissa Goiliday, Holly Hansen, 
Jonathon Hill, Theodore Kuba, Emily Larson, Carly Lemer, 
Deania Macak, Mary McMillin, Justin Met^s, Samantha 
Murphy, Enuna Newman, James Nowak, Kaitlyn O'Dekirk, 
Amber Omiecinski, Priya Patel, Jeff Petrick, Kyle Renken, 
LizaVth Richardson, Patrick Rylko, Ewa Ryzewska, 
Brittany Schleyer, Claire Sereiko, Lind^ Skala, Meredith 
Skala, Clare Smidi, Daniel Tocila, and Daphne Vargas. 
Juniors: Marta Bednarz, Julia Boecker, Rebecca Brown, 
Isadora Caltna, Terrence Casey, Timothy Cosman, Kristen 
Eftuitis, Alice Fitting, Emily Gesell, Brian Greco, Catlyn 
Hicks, Michael Hudson, Youngjin Kim, Steven 
Kupcikevicius, Eric Ladwig, Timothy Lee, Jaciyn Louis, 
Natalie Maka, Thomas March, Ana Micu, Megan Nagy, 
Kelly Neven, Jessica Norris, Lauren O'Boyle, James 
Palarczyk, Vil^ Patel, Gregory Pohrebny, Veronica Popp, 
Kevin Solava, Matthew Taylor, Carletta Traylor, liimd 
Trimakas, Timothy Villeroz, Vincent Williamson, Hilary 
Wind, Samantha Wozniak, and Scott Zacek. 
Sophomores: Eman Abu-Ajamieh, Shayla Adams, Noor 
Adilby, Alyssa Boecker, Holly Brenza, Kaitlyn Bums, 
Loretta Caplinger, Daniel Casey, Nader Cattan, Ariana 
Conner, Samantha Craig, Thao Dang, Eimileanne Delaney, 
Jacob Drezewiecki, Mary Dyra, Alec Fett, Rosa Gallagher, 
Rachel Gamer, Mohammed Hamad, Kayla Hancock, Murad 
Husein, Katherine Katsivalis, Mark Lewicki, Alex Matyga, 
Andreea Micu, Kathryn Nowak, Kaitlyn Oberbeck, Pmtha 
Patel, Elias Perez, Jason Ray, Kelli Saathoff, Ellen 
Schmidtke, Luke Slowinski, Dana Special, Ryan Stermer, 
Kailie Tobin, Elizabeth Wallace, Ashley Wells, Wesley 
Zloza, and St^hanie Zahimann. 

$ 
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Host Science Club 
TV Oak Lawn Public Library, 53(X) W. 95fti St, invitra 

Oik Lawn residents and students of Oak Lawn schools in 
third through fifth grade to explore interesthig and fun 
aatVts of science in a monthly Science Club offered on 
seleaT)ieKlaysfiom4to5p.m.OnNov. 18di, members will 
go on “TV Cireat Fossil Hunt,” and on Dec. 16ft^ the groups 
will focus on “Weather.” Advance registration is required 
with tV child’s library card. Participants sign iqr for each 
month sqwrately. Preference is given to Oak Lawn residents 
and Mxniis of Oak Lawn schools. 

Mote dian 100 public and private institutions are 
coming togofaer for one year to present “Science Chicago,” 
tV wi^’s largest celebrimon of science, which runs through 
August 2009.. For a list of public events offered around 
ChioBgoland, visit www.scieiicechicagQ.CQm. 

For more information about this and other 
children’s programs at die library, caH (708) 422-4990 or 
visit dieir website a www.oaklawmlihrarv.oty. 

Local Artists On Exhibit 
TV Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St., will 

exhibit dozens of original works by local artists in its 
Public Art Gallery diuii^ Novembo^. Stop by to view 
quilt ait pieces by Demse L. Duizo, watercolors and 
mixed mew works by Jodi Hoover, acrylic paintings by 
Ka^een A. Noto and a collection of oil paintings, water- 
colon and pastel creations by members of tV Mount 
Greenwood Art Club. TV art gallery is located on the 
IsecowJ fh^. near die Computer Center. 

Amtt interested in participating in ftituie exhibidons 
can. pick up an application at the library’s Reception 
Boom. For more information, contact Linda Audns, 
public reltions officer, at (708) 422-4990. 

Free Movie: "Batman” 
To noake tV moa of IV school closinga on >feleians Day, 

IV Oak Laam PuUk Lilxaiy, 5300 W. 9Sdi St, wiU host a 
fieesiiowiiigofdie 1966 version of “Batman” (rated PG) fiir 
patrons of an ages on TVaday, Nov. lldifiDm2to4p.m. No 
advance legiatiation lequiieiL Lower level meeting room. 

For.more infbmudkin, call (708) 422-4990. 

50,. 
FREE 
GAS! 

CD Special^ 
12 month 1 

Here’s how! 

$S4M0 Minimum 

4.00 
twhen jiou Open a Qifidilng Account 

wMi Direct Deposit 

Serving your Community sinea 19&2 
4870 8. Aidiar Am., CMoago 
4872 S. Aidier Am., Chiea^iM»a> 
5821 8. Aichsr Am., Chicago 
6850 W. Archer Am.. CNcago 
8257 8. AusUn Aw., Chicago 
4668 a Kadile Aw.. Chicaio 

3435 W. 11101SL. Chicago 
8801 aHailamA»a.,Bfldgavlaw 
8267 a Rebarts Rd., Bildgeviaw 
6400W. 790181.. Burbank 
10650 a Ridgaland Ave., Chicago Ridga 
3259 W. 9501 St. Evargraan Park 

95M a Roberts Rd., Hichoiy HiHs 
5400 W. 9501 St, Oak Lawl 
12701 S. Haitem Aw., Palos Heights 
7800W.e3idSL.SuminH 

(773) 838-3000 archmrlMnk.com 
ana eMM 881 • Mceniie ahea mpeaa eflMa er man WI AIM le 01 
asofiUHtfipmafipCMlHfiBSBcliDdnmdamfiulfieasankCafamarb' ■nemhoioPwlAlV^MPmafci Ofci iMaBnMIOTIMermMBfi 

am utrtmm aspBat eo—m inwpwifiainanitfiilie 
iiMiiiilMirian8iltginMmfilfimirfaieCDianBBlni»tFM 
11AM finaPs^jacttedifi^ NnokrMfeaopaMfarfii 

am amai of S leo btf 12A1M le leesfoe a« I2S cm Cota 
.. a$»ClltMSocWWiHiipMumbmerfTMiineulmdfDr 

a «Mi Ram ci fiRual or •Pitfm vMa IMl one p80 oMamm. IMi 
-^ - -‘-vigcfinc8lpM»neaanat80i9ane.*"MtwfinQnii 

--^~9^«rSI00«illh 
BiJlifitliaabcan 



LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

WM claig* • - photw to yov am Id. 
M14 |»pm hr on^ tZXS ^ few 
(2 few mtatoMiiid 

Mount ttatoiweod Eipiaw 
Atoipbpnao 
MnMnR ■wspcnosm 
GwQraM Pivk Courisf 

PalMCMm 

CMoagoMdotCntotn 
Mbuwfek ^Ml^wau fionn miiwi 
WVOTIj IWVM 
^ ■ - —-■_«_ -«-«_ - _ _ -m ■ ■. 
«oo<miBi9*Mniiuni mcnpwHWHi 
tlliMiitiilow Ml ■ 1 ■ ■ to*- ■Nmpvinn'Wifiwi MOTMiiBSf 
Unsna NMnMIl^ MMSMI^Vr 
omi^wiVw mospviiiMfii 

OfHCES: 
Mato Offioo • 3840W 147lh Straol 

108-368-2428 
Mount Oroanunod - 3135 W tn«i 

708-388-2428 
Oak Lawn - SMO W 8801 Straol 

706-388-2428 

Copy to acctiilad wMh Ow umtor- 

no reapontfeWty For ointotom 
OuouQti ctodcol or moctwnlcol onor 
and anoB ba undar no obBoatton or 
BabBRy of anr ktod wtiotaoaMr, aWwr 
to Ow advarttoor or Oikd poiltoa. to 
tho auant of an arror to oopKon 8w 
adaorttoarto laquaaL tha pubBabar 
aoMB n^arfMa* OlaA-Im-a-ad'-a-t- WM FVCOiy vW ■fTOt Df fMPMnnQ wW 
cocractad ad to tha naat lagular 

adKtobnanta nuiat ba nwda wRhto 8 
daya of tha data of pubBoaOon to 
which tha onor oceura. 

Lost & Found 
Atoifeuri WeUan Lcacoc 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 

ItSfeS Sootlnrcat Hlgfewny 

7M-feM-S5M 
VtU S. Wnbaafe, Chgo. 

1-312-M7-MM 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sals 

TOPDOUABSSn 

PAID FOR JVNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

8 DAYS 

FKEEnCKVP 

A REUABLE AUTO PARTS 

7M-3SS-5S9S 
M^23^-S9N 

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

ViMt’i Towii« 
(7M) 2Z9-2MI 

FINANCIAL 

Mortgages 

•1sl& 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 

•1st Time ^ Loans 
•Commercial/lnveslmert 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

RiQioMi MortBifli Coipi 

Irois Resdeny Mortgage license 

^7l»-2S7-S528 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

HsIpVWantsd 
RAals A Fsmals 

Drhrcn: O/Op’s/CaapaBy 
Excellent Piy/Bendil pRckige/Hometiine! 

Unt hudmt Pngnm 
$1000 Sign-OQ & Moodily Boouses ^Peila! 

CDL-A 2yK. Exp wrUamM 

800-728-4680 xll7 

Driven: Local 
HMie DeBy! CenpHlltvt Watcs! 

Paid VaeatlM4Midayt! Hcallfc/DMiay 
VWeaMdlK! CDL-A 2yn Ctp. 

Appty OmOrne: C€vmiogiMtict,c0m 
Or CmU: 937-642’29i0 EOE 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Drive The Others Hbh 

They CmUl Hhh Our Cureer 
Pulh OpportmuMes! 

Avg. SI ,0(HH/Wk. Inunediaie Benefits 

CaU 877-235-2835 

POSTAL JOBS 
tl7.t9-$2tJ7/kr,NtmlMig. 

For application and 
free govenunent Job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 

l-II3-SM«2i,24kttcBipNn. 

Blueprint Service Blueprint Service 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highyny •PaloB HMb, IL 60466 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 706-974-1949 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

DrivciK SUN SigR-Oi! 
MUes Miles Miles! 

Eicdkat Pay, HcaKb/DntlVWLife. 
Pd Vac +HtL Goad HaawtinM. 

CDL-A lyr. »0a-937-0m 

Driven: LOCAL 
Kryieoaf A /otortaadfl 

FhabeA i Drym. Exp’H ImtJip'A 
CDLIMrOugAnU. 

Swift Hraiitportatioii hat 
Dedicattii Opply’t 

866-823-0286 

Driven: Co A O/OP’s 
Great Pay/Benefits! 

Good Hometiine! Lots of Miles/ 
All Pd. CDL-A 2yTS exp. 

800-831-4832 

Driven: 
Strong-Stable-Secure! 

Heme WeeheeAt! FnU Ben^U 
Se^mmL-.42efumS..4Kni:UH)nr 
Fef! Lete MeM Eya^ywral w/AfVi. 
Eiferteecei Omen ONLY- CBL-A 

WEL COMPANIES 800-387-(l0M 

Drivers: Seasonal. CDL-A 
No-Touch, Home Daily! Great 

Pay/Beneflts/Dbconnts! 
Toys-R-Vs Distribution. 
Joe: 815-436-4100 x713 

LiAaAiA i' i-WT L'-iri » nnO Ml 
2695 PtalnficU Rd. JolleL IL 60435 

Driven: Dedicated, laterModal 
A GrcAt Lakes Regioaal routes 
Afow Opem T^wm^wtioM 
CDL lysWii wJlWdsa RriNbwMNM AvA 

800-397-2742 

Driven: iXCiUENT HmiETIME 
Great Pay Paehugesl 

SO.S7..3»cpm. MUes to he Raul 
Fuel Bouus lucemtires 
R Mir Time Bonuses 
Ryle: *80-593-6433 

ERC 

Cemetery Plats 

Evergreen Cemetery 
2 plots 

S24M for both or beat olTcr 
(708) 420-4104 

Fences 

Fax 706-385-7811 

PERSONALS 

Health 

Cleaning Service | reaLESTATE 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

fBO RIMnm South Of CMcmgo) 

Open To The Public 
W FUNy Automaltod 10 ftMion Spoftbia CItoys'* 

k WoiM CIM UpliMid HunHne * Duok atmallng * 
* O-etud Oportlwg Clfey* * 
* •utnmar Duek Hunlto It 

* llnapalioaling ft Kraov Kwail * 
* Dog ThaMng ft Botofding rk 

★ Euitopaawt »tyt> Drtnw fthowf * 
* Ptiotoaanta PferWdga Ouall and Ttwkwya ★ 

1480 N. 1700 ftaad RokMi, ftabarla, Mbwla 

(217)305-2588 
www.greenacrea.nu 

MATTRESSES 

iu».m. •JM 8U1.... MM 

r.- 3a rr.” :J3 

k i:r 

•, : jiu 

c:: k ri 

Articlee For Sale 

EVERYTHING 

MUST GO! 
Mattresses.S58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Sri.$168 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Sri.. $299 

SelliHg Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Fliiaiicifeg A 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. 147th St 
(NTH, 8 Kedtk) 

Very BcaeMHble Had 
(773) 233-1932 

Bicycles For Sale 

(,l I \()i I 

Itiki 

Ibwnhomee For Sale 

JUSTICE-NEW 
TOWNHOMES 

2-3 BeArooma, 21/2 Im., 
2 C. Gormge, Momy extras. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
87M 73rd Place. 

ForitfoCaU(7l»)9l64Nl 

House Fbr Sale 

Tap Prices Paid for WWn 
Swtrdi diBtn, boitti, tdoh, 

oldlUh«lertt.AikfMrByi 
(788) 423-5*99 

SOBCZAK SALES CO. 
18349 SoitbwcilHiiy 

Chicifo RMfe, (788) 424-5868 

• Hooicwares 

• Ciftwam 

• Toys • Socks • Glovci 

New Loaulouttt 
Open To The PuhUc 

3 sued, Gitas Vleto, 
OMR, 2-Door 8 Uglbied 

CURIO CABINET 
Top ft Bottofn Sections 

Both Light Up 

ExcMUm CoHiUtioMl 
(708)371-3633 $75 

aSsRCEI 

Flex-atccl GoM 
Chair wHh Tlltn— 
Eu. C«4. nai Iran RnI Wwd 

(4itk)tlutooah»bmftitod. 
En.Cad.tHlm. 

(768) 597-6448 



REAL ESTATE 

Mom—■ RnrSate 

REAL ESTATE 

Hou—a For Sal* 

REAL ESTATE 

Hous— For Sala Houa— For Sale 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Hou—s For Sale 

enlefed in Vie above enVHed eau— on 
4/28/2000, Inlercounly Judicial Sal— 
CorporaMon wll on Monday, Oacembar 1. 
2000, at Vi* hour ot 1 ^ a.m. in Vieir offloe 
al 120 Waal Madison Street, SuMa 718A. 
Chtoaao, Wnoia, aal to Via hlohaat blddar 
lor oaan, the toloivino daacribed prapeny; 
f^l.N. 24'27-307*O0r. Commonly toioiim 
— 4443 124Vi 8lre*( ^et. Alsip, IL 
00003.Tho Improvemanl on Vie prapaity 
oonalito ol a brtoh. ilnol* lamiiy leakienc* 
etViedataohadScar—raoo Salolenne: 
29% down by oarMled nirida, balance 
wdNn 24 houn, by carMlad fundi. No 
retondi The properly wM NOT be open 
tormapeeitoa UponpaymenUntoVoflhe 
amouni bid, Vi* puroh—or wS reoahe a 
CailVleMa at Sale ehloh ell anWe tie 
puBCtiaiar to a Peed to t»* premie— aSer 

For inlormaiton: VtoV eur wabaHa at 
hl»:/i>—rmna a% plea— com, BaNnin 3 
pm and 5 eje. o^. Pta-a 18—oototoi. 
naUMTe Mtoimeya. t NorVi Da-bom 
Sbael. CMoMp. Mnola 60002. Mito. 
Ota 47S«d>. WMbr to Fla Nuntoar 
OTtfen, JWTOOOUWTV JUOICML 
8AU8 oonrolwow 9mm osa-. 
(»tS)444-1ttt I1MI6 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY, latNOIS COUNTY OERMU- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC. PlainMf. 
VO. FLORENTINO GONZALEZ: SOCOR¬ 
RO GONZALEZ: UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oatandanla, 06 CH 15741 
PUBLIC NOTI^ le hereby given lhat pu^ 
•uant to a Judgment of Foredoeur* 
entomd in Via ab—a enlillad eau— on 
6/28/2006, Intercounty Judicial Sal— 
Corporation etH on lUaeday. Dacamber 2, 
2006, at Vw hour of 11 am m V—r oM— 
al 120 Waal Madieon Streat. Sulto 7ieA. 
CMe^. IBnoia, aaM to Via hlQhaet bidder 
tor caah, Via toNoiMng da—rtbad propany: 
RIJf 16-2g40a>040 Commcmiy knoen 
aa 7835 Austin Avanua. Burbank. IL 
60460. 
Tha knpnMNTianl on Via proparty oonaista 
of a ona atory, bricti, iinoto tomly real- 
danoa etVi a datachad ted oar geraoe. 
Sato larma: 29% dosm by oahiVod funds, 
baton— wrVUn 24 hours, by cartVtod 
fundi. No retundi- The preperv wB NOT 
be open lor Inapectlon'. Upon payment in 
im ol the amount bkt, tit pumtouar ell 
recar— a Certdicato of Sato ehich eB 
anWe F** jg • Oead to Vja 
gtemlB— aRar oonMrmaVon of tie —to. 
Fbr Mertnalton: VM eur efebeba al 
Mto^uiKd.dBy’ptor—.oom. Dab—an 3 
pm and 5 pm ordy Ptor—4 Aaaootoi—, 
PtoNtre Aiorriaya. 1 Norti Daarbom 
Sbeat CMoago. VBioie 60602. IMNo 
012) 47e-«m Ritor to FVi Numbar 
6lOni2. BITCnCOUNTV JUDICIAL 
9Ma ooRPOMnoN 9mm ornm. 
(»t8)444'112t tISMO 

tta tia purchaaar to a Daad to tha pramie— 
aflar confirmation of tha tala. 
For information; Visit our etoiEto at 
http://aervi—.liKy-piar—com. Bah—an 3 
p.m. and 5 pm. only. Ptor— 8 AaaocM—. 
Ptointtfr* Altomeye, 1 Norti Dearborn 
Straal. CNcboo. Mnoia 60602. Id.No. (312) 
476-SSOO Rater to Fla Numbar 0a()6^ 
INTERCOUNTY JUDiCIAL SALES oQr- 
PORATKmSaingOfltoar. (312)444-1122 
1133649 I 

IN THE cincurr court of cook 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERLRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC.; Ptemtill. 

JOSEPH J. MARZANO; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF JOSEPH J. 
MARZANO, IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
Datendante. 07 CH 29278 
PUBLIC NOTrCt la hentoy gl—n that pur- 
euant to a Judgmanl ot Fora—Mura anterad 
Ml Vie abo— anMtod cau— on 6/14^006, 
Intercounly Jucioiai Sates Corporation —R 
on Tu—day, Oaoambar 2,2000, at the hour 
el 11 am. in Viair ofn— at 120 Wteet 
Madiaon Street, Suite 7ieA. Chtceoo, 
linoia, sen to the hi^iect biddw' lor c^, 
the folowing deaertied property' P.l N. 26- 
04-2064)42 Ootiinx^ tcno—i — 5033 
WEST 137TH, STREET CRESTWOOO M- 
60445. The impro—merit on the properly 
oonelete of a tingle temNy reakton—MVi 2 
cergaraoe Sate larma: 2S% down by oer- 
lifiaafiMioa, baten—«—hin 24 hours, by oar- 
bflad funds. No ratenda. The property wd 
NOT be open for Miapeelion Uponpayrnem 
to ful of ina arnounT bl(L the purch—ar wiM 
recaf—aCarvActoeotSatewhichwdenti- 
tte Via pureha—r to a Dead to lha premia— 
after confirmaUon of tha sate 
For intormaVon Vlall our w—bade at 
htlp://aarvi—etty-pter—.com. Between 3 
am. and 5 p.m. only Pier— & Aatociatoi, 
Plaintlfr* Aitomays. 1 North Dearborn 
Street, Chtoago, Mnoia 60602 Tal Na (312) 
476-6600 Rater to Fite Number 0715647. 
INTERCOUNTY JUDIQAL SALES (XR- 
PORAHONSeMigOffioer. (312)444-1122 
1133433 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DERVTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES. UC. ASSIGNEE Of 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REOtSTRA- 
TtON SYSTEMS, INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
RESMAE MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 
PlamliV. va NILDA OLVERA. CARLOS 
OLVERA-ALBA. Oatendwda, 06 CH 13046 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
puraueni to a Judomani of Fofedoaure and 
Sate entered n to* abo—enaited cau—on 
August 26. 2006 Intorcounly JudiciBi Sates 
CorporaHon wi on Monday, Oacambar 1, 
2006 at the hour ol 11 a m in tiair ofli— al 
120 Waal Madiaon Streat, Suite 716A. 
Chicago. Mtoote. aaM at publie aucbon to Vw 
Mgh—I bidder tor eaah. — eel torVi betow, 
Vie toVowing d—ortoad mortoaoed r*ai 
aatete; PI N. a44}4-31(>021, (STi 023 
Commonly tai—m — 9245 8 96th A—.. 
Oak La—1, H. e0453.Tha mortaagad real 
a— IS Impr—ad «avt a amgla —nVy r—i- 
dan—. Sate terma; 10% down by oarfted 
funds, batenea, by oarfad funda, wttoin 24 
houra. No rekinda. Tha prapaily *• NOT 
baopantortoapaoilon 
For totomialton otel Sal— Ctertt at Law 
OMe— of Ira T. Nawal. ITS NwVi FrwMn 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK I 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERW- I 
MENT CHANCERY D(VlSK3N LASAUE 
BANK NATK>1AL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN MORT¬ 
GAGE LOAN TRUST 2007-1. MORTGAGE 
LOAN ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2007-1 PlanW.-Y.- SHARON L 
O'DONNELL el bI DB^anti 08 CH 
13026 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tlwl 
pursuant to a Judgrrwnl o( FoMdowiM and 
Sato er^ad m tf>e above causa on August 
5. 2008. an aoont of The Judldal Setoa 
Corporabon will at 10:30 AM on N^ambor 
13.2008. al me offico of Tha Judicial Satoa 
Corporation, One South Wadtor Dnya • 
24th Floor. CHICAGO. IL 60606. saN at 
pubMc aucRon to iha htghasi biddar. as aat 
lorm batow, the loloMng deecrtoad real 
aatale: CornmonN knoivn at 7535 SOUTH 
LOREL AVENUE BURBANK N. 60456 
Property ImtoK No 19-28-305-017 The raal 
astato ■ imprcMd wilh a amgla family rati* 
danoa. The fudgmanl amount was 
S^.435 86. Sale torma: 26% down of tha 
hqhaal bid by oertillad hindt at the cIom of 
me auction: me balance, in oerMied fundi, 
a due within twenty-tour (24) hour*. The 
•ubteol property ia aubiact to ganaral real 
estate taia*. specwt aaaeawnanta. or apa- 
ctol taNM tovtea against said laai eatate and 
woflaradtofaatowrmoutMiy repraaahlation 
as to quality or quantty of ilOe and w4boul 
recourse toPtoir^ aito In *AS IS* condtoon 
The aala la furmar aubiact to conftrmahor^ 
by the court. 
Upon payment tn fuH of the amount bid, the 
purcheaer wW receive a Ctortificato ol Sato 
thai wA enwiie Iha purchaser to a deed to 
me real astale after conArmalion of me salt 
The properly wA NOT be open tor inspec¬ 
tion and piamiff makes no representation 
M to the condition of me property. 
Proepectrve bidden are admonishad to 
checK me court Me to venfyall intormaiion. 
N me properly • a oondomauum urM. the 
purchaser of urM at the toractoeura sale, 
other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assecsments and the to^l tees retuired ty 
The CorxtommMm Property Act. TOS ILCS 
60S9<qm1) and (aM4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
iTOIlCl OF the ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormaiion Visit our website si 
hHp.Waervica attyiMercecom. between the 
hours ol 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES PiairSiirt AtlomM One North 
OeartKirn Street Softs t3i». CHICAGO. W. 
60602 Tel No ^12) 476-SSOO Please retor 
to Me nurrtwi moto6680 THE JUDfCIAl. 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wactcer Drive 24m Floor Chicago. IL 
60006-4650 (312) 23e-SAL£ PtETCE A 
ASSOCIATES One Nonh Dearborn Street 
Surto 1300 CHICAGO IL 60602 
(312) 476-5500 Attorney File No 
RAOaoeseO Anomey UMto 912201130778 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUFIT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIB COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK SUCCESSOR 
IN INTEREST TO LONG BEACH MOFTT- 
OAGE COMRANY PlainW. - v.- ALEX 
DELGADO A/K/A ALEX R. DELGADO, at 
al OalartdaniB 08 CH 0680 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
lhal pursuant to a Jutfgmani e( 
Foracloeura and Sale aniaiM In Iha 
above cauaa on Auguei 19, 200$. an Xhl of Tha Judicial Salae CorponHon 

■110:30 AM on Ncvambar 21, 200$, 
at Ihe offtoa of Tha Judicial Salaa 
Corpondlon. Ont South Wadtar Driva - 
24lh Floor. CHICAGO. N., $0608. aaN at 
public auolton to Iha highM bUdif. at 
e«1 torih batow, Iha tobowing dascdbad 

•WWW wouww nuifuwi iw, 4*1 Xhl of Tha Judicial Salae CorponHon 
■110:30 AM on Ncvambar 21, 200$, 

at the offtoa of Tha Judicial Salaa 
Corpondlon. Ont South Wadtar Driva - 
24lh Floor. CHICAGO. N., $0608. aaN at 
public auolton to Iha highM btodar. at 
e«1 torih batow, Iha tobowlng dascdbad 
real aalata: Commonly known aa 3725 W. 
78TH PLACE. ChiesM. IL 60852 
Proparty IndaH No. 19-2^343^ 
Tha real actala it improved wNh e aingto 
family raaldanca. Tha todament amount 
was |2K,$34.49. Sato larma: 25% down 
of Iha hlghaet bid by oarWIad funds al Ota 
dost of m auolton: tw balanoo. In oarH- 
Had funde. la dua wNhki twanty4our (24) 
houri. Tha subiad proparly ia aubfael to 
ganaral real aem taitaa. apaelel aaaeae- 
mania, or apodal laaae Itviad ogainef 
eaid raai aoMo and la oftored tor tala 
wHhauf any rapreeadation aa to quaWy 
or ouantHy of tide and wbhoul raeourea to 
Plalr^ and In *A& IS* condWon. Tha Mto 
Is fuHhar tublect to conlkmalion by Ihe 
court. 
If (he tala le sal aslda tor any raaaon, Iha 
Puieheaar al tha saia iha/l ba antiHad 
only to a retom of tha daposk paW. Tha 
Puichaear shall have no lurmer recourse 
egatoei the Mortgagor, (ha Mortgagea or 
Iha MortgagaaO tttomay. Upon paymani 
in full of the amount bid. dto puronaaar 
win racaiva a CarMtoata of Salt that wW 
entffia tha purdtaaar to a da^ to ttta real 
astata altar confirmatton of (ha sale 
The property wW NOT be open tor 
inapeedon and plaintiff makae no rapra- 
aaniatlon as to ito ocndiltort of Iha prop- 
arty- Proepactiva biddare are admontohad 
to chacfc ma court Ma to verdy al intor- 
mabon. 
N IhiB property Is a condominium unA. Iha 
purehaaar of Ihe unit al Iha foradoeirra 
eafa. othar than a mortgftgM ihel pay 
the aaeaiemants and Iha lagal toee 
raouked by The Condominium Proparty 
^765 ILCS $06/»(gKt) and (glfftT^ 
YOU ARE THE MOPfraAGOR iHOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RiGm TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. M ACCORCANCE 
WITH SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE 
lUJNOlS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW. 
For totormatton, oonlaci PtoMIfra a$or- 
nay: Tha Sala Oark. fVirui uq a Aftftru 
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The faa aslsis IS improved a stngis fsnv 
ir rasMsnce The judgmsm amount was 
C67^4.06. Sals term 2SS. doen ol tie 
highest btd Iv oerMsd funds SI Ihs ciose ol 
the auctton; betance, m osmtod funds, • 
dus wiWn twant^'lour (241 hours The sut^ 
properly is tub^ lo garwral mai asm 
OMW. spscial ssssssmsrrts, or apsctsl Isnm 
livisd agsinet said real sstaia and « oAsied 
lor sale wtihout ary reptaseiilatiofv as to qual» 
ay orquanMy oHAs and witioul raaourse to 
RainW and n *AS 18* condition The sals a 
lunher sut)^ to conarmaOon Oy toe oourf 
Upon payment vi toll of the amount bid. toe Krchaser wS receive a CerWicals ot Sals 

rt wil enVMe Ihe putchassr to s deed to toe 
real sstaia after conHrmolion of toe sale The 
property wW NOT be open for inapecOon and 
ptamMT makes no repfeosntaiwn as lo the 
condWon of toe propedy Prospective taddsrs 
are admonishea to cheek toe court Me to ver¬ 
ily al Inlannalior) 
M thia property « a ootvtominium una toe pur- 
cheeer of toe una at the toredosuie sale other 
than a mortgagee shall pay toe assessmems 
and toe lagsl «es rsquusd Dy The Condo- 
miriAjm Prcpem Act 765 ILCS 605fB<a«U 
end {Q)(4). ARE THE MORTGAiSOR 
(HOMEOWNERj. VOU HAVE T ME RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN PO^ESSION FOR X DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION t5-t701(C) OF THE laiNOlS MORT¬ 
GAGE foreclO^re law 
For intormstron V«lt our weOsita si 
hop ^'eervice sUy-piOfce oortv between the 
hours ol 3 and S pm. PIERCE S ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Ptsintofs Altornsys. Or>s North 
Dearborn Street Suits 1X6. CHICAGO. IL 
60602. Tsi No (312) 478-5S00 Please relsr 
to Ms number F^iaeiO THE JUOICtAi 
SALES CORPORATION One South Wad«r 
Drive. 24to Floor, Oscago IL e060e<4660 
(3t2) 236-SALE 1134343 

IN the CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY OERART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC. PlatnIill. 
vs. LONNIE GREGG RATUFF A^A LON¬ 
NIE Q RATLIFF; STATE OF taiNOtS 
OEfARTMENT OF HEALTHCARE ANO 
FAMILY SERVICES, UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF LONNIE GREGG 
RATLIFF. IF ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS , 
AND NON REOOm CLAIMANTS; Os«an- 
danlB, 06 CH 12040 ' 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby orvsn tfwl pur- 
suarN to a Judgmsm of FoeMOsure anisred 
to toe above anHad eauee wi a(tt/aoo6, 
totoroouniy Judloiai Salas Coraorallon nM 
on Tusadab November 2S, 2000, al toe hour 
of 11 a.m. In toeir ofllce al t20 Wast 
Madison Street, Subs 716A, Chtoago, 
Mlnots. ssl to toe highasi bidder tor cash, 
tot toftewtog dascftoad proparty: PIN. 26- 
22-4ie-OOi»000 
Common^ knoan aa 16441 BLAIR LANE, 
ON( ROKOT. IL 80462 Th* npKMnwi 
on toe ptoparty ooreieti of a as^ torridy 
resManoa efto garage Bala torms. 2S% 
down by oartotoo hjnds. bsMrwa sMhin 24 
houre. by oertoM tonds. Noretonds. The 
proparty iMI NOT ba oben lor irepaciton 
Upon paymarv In lui oftoe amouni Ml. toe 
puwheisr vvM receive a OeiMuMs of Bala 

Mi antoto toa purtftoa* to a Dead to 
toe prswisss aftor oonlinnMon of too mM. 
For totormelion; VMM our iwebills al 
filto^^*tovtoM-Mlly*PMM'Baoem. Beteean 3 
am. and 6 lun. only. PMrea 6 AaoooMsa, 
PtoMira AIIHTM 1 North Ootobom 
SaesLCNona im 60002. IMNO (312) 
47MQa RSkr to Fla Nurftoer OBOm 
MTBiCOUNTY JUDfOM. SALES OOR- 
POjyqWNSatoigOIBwr. (312)444-1122 
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IN THE CIFICUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILIINOIS COUNTY OEWkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION HSSC 
MORTGAGE SERVICES. INC. PlMitlfl. -v - 
06 CH 3910 FUOVD BEATTY AKA SEATTY 
Q FLOYD, el al DeiendwH NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ITtel 
pursusnl lo a JuOoment ol FonedOeure and 
Sals entered m tne aDove cause on August 
21 2006 an egeni o« The Judicial Sales 
Corporsbon vmiI at tO 30 AM on November 
24.200B. at the office of The Judicial Sales 
Corporabon. One South VAidier Dme ■ 
24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell a) 
public auction to the highest bidder, as set 
vrih below, the foUowVig dsacnbsd reel 
estate t^nown as 14S22 WHIP¬ 
PLE Pos^. IL ^69 Property inden No 
28'i2-t1i-03e. Property Ir^ No 26-12- 
111-03SO00 
The teal estaie a imptoved «4h a Migle 
tamily residence The fudameni amount wee 
$281 299.16 Sale terms: 2SS down of the 
highest btd by ceriAed funds at the dose of 
tha auction, ttie balance, in oerbfed funds, 
e due wrthm twenty-tour <24) houra The 
subfeci properly tt subfecf fo general real 
estate lanes, special asaeesme^. or spe¬ 
cial lanes levied agamtl said reel estate and 
« offered for sale without any represenletion 
as lo QusHty or Quaoiay of Mie and wrihout 
recourse to rhe<n(iff ana m 'AS IS" condHion 
The sate • further subteci lo confirmalion 5r the court 

pon payment m full of the amouni bn), the 
purchaser will recerve a Cerufcaie of Sate 
that Will ennbe me purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after conhrmaiion of the sate 
The property wiN NOT be open for inspec¬ 
tion and pfantift maices no representahon 
as to the cor>dit>on of the property 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check the court tile to verify an information 
ft this properly « a condomirvium unA. the 
purchaser of me urH at the loreciosure sate, 
other than a rnongagee sheu pay me 
assessments and the tef^i fees reared by 
Tt« Condominium ProoKty Act 76S ILCS 
eO&StdHli and lg|(4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR ^OMEOWNER). YOU 

a dwelling The propetw wet NOT be open 
tor mspaction. The Judgment amount wea 
$21617371. Saleterms 10Sofsucosss- 
fui bid nmadietely at oonctusion of aucbon. 
balance by noon tnartext business day boih 
by ceshter's chacks. and no refunds. The 
sate Shan be subfeci to general real estaie 
tases special Iamm. speoiei etaeeiments 
special taaea levied, end supenor hens * 
any The property » offered ’ea «.* with rto 
mpresa or mpbed wenantiai ana without 
any rapresentation as to tha quatey of titit or 
recourse to PlaeiUfl. Prospective bidders 
are admon«hed to revtew the court Me to 
verify all mfonnaiion 
For miormebort Sate Ctent. F«her and 
Shapiro 4201 Lake Cook Rd. iff Itoor. 
Northbrook. Ilteiote 60062. <647| 496-9990. 
between i 00 pm and 3:00 p.m. v^akdiys 
only. 1126170 

IN THE CIHCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOfS COUNTY DEPART. 
MENT . CHANCERY OIVtSON DEUT¬ 
SCHE BANK NATfONAL TRUST COMM- 
NY as Trutiee tor tong Baacn Mortoaga 
Loan Trust 2006-2 Plentilf vs WfUjE 
GREEN and PEOPLE of the STATE of ILLI¬ 
NOIS. Defendants Oe-CH-14972 
PUBLIC NOTICE s hereby grvan Ihel pur¬ 
suant to e Judgment of the ebove Court 
entered m the eoove enMted cause on July 
15 2006 The ANtmal Sates Corporation 
w«i al lO'X a m on Osoamber 1.2006 m As 
office at One South Wedier On^ 24m 
Ftoor. Suite C, Chcego, iMnois 60606. see 
at pubbc auction to ma highest bidder tor 
cash as set forth betow. the toHowmg 
descrtoecf real estate. Permanent indeic 
Number 26-02-122-OS(HX)00 Commonly 
knownas 136225 Hamlin Ai«. Robbma. 
IL 60472 
Tha leel estaie » improved with e smgte 
lamiiy residence Tha judgment arrwunl was 
$53.96326 Sate larme: Tha bto amount 
shall be paid m cash immediately by the 
highest arv) best btoder al ihe oonokision of 
the sate The subfscl property e subfeci to 
general real estate taites. spscial assess¬ 
ments or special takes levied egaicHl sate 
reel estaie and • oflertd tor sate wNhoui 
any repraaentabon aa to Quality or quantny 
of tAte and wMhoul reoourie to plairwH The 
sate IB furthar subfect to oonftrmation by the 
court 
Upon payment m fun of the amount txd. Ihe 
purchaser she! leoawe a Certificaie of Sate, 
which wte erttitie the purchaser to e Da^ to 
the reel estate after confirmeiion ol Ihe sale 
The property wM NOT be open for inapac- 
tion. Prospectwe bidders are admonahed 
to check tha Court fia to venfy all inlorme- 
hon. IF YOU ARE THE MOOTOAGOR 
(HpMEONNERv YOU HAVE THE RIGHT 
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701 iCl OF THE laiNOfS 
MORTGAGE FORECtOfkjRE LAW For 
mtormation contact Ptamtiffa Attorney^ 
Heavner Scott, Beyara 6 MMar. aC • lfi 
E Mam 5l.. Sulla 200. Dacaiur. lllino« 
62526 (217) 422-1719 ant 23 Note 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Colteciion 
Pracmas Act you are aiNtead twl tia Lew 
Rrm of Iteevnei, Soott. Oe^rs 6 MNar, 
Lie te daamad to ba a dabt ooBaotot 
■WempimQ to oolaoi a dabt and any mior- 
malton obtainod wB ba uaad tor that pur- 
poaa 1136724 

Sate entered m ttie above ceuee on JuN 23. 
2006 an agent of Tha Judictef Sitea 
Corpofalionwillaii0:XAMonDaoember9. 
2008 al the ofltoa Of Tha Judtcial Sakte 
Corporefton. One Souti Wackar Orrve - 24lh 
Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL 60606. sel at pubkc 
aucbon to the hrghasl biddar, as sat tortti 
below, the toftowng deecrtbed real eefate: 
Commonfy known as 10639 MASSASOIT 
AVENUE. Chtcago Ridge. IL 60416 Property 
index No 24-17^14-021-0000 
The reef estate la improved wUh e single fam¬ 
ily reedanca The ludgmeni amount wes 
m,96? 64 Sate 26% down of tfte 
hightel bid by oertitted funda al the close of 
the auction. Ira bafarwe. m carMad funds, is 
due within twenty-four (24) hours. The stAi- 
isct property IS sObiset to gsnsral reel ssiaie 
uutes, spectet assetsmanu. or speoil lakes 
teviad agaaist said reel eaiate and W offered 
tor sate wNhoul any represanfation as to 
qualify or auanbfy of IMs and wtihoul 
recourse to Rtenillf end in *AS IS* condMon 
The sate «further subfect to conArm^mn by 
the court 
Upon payment in fuH of the amount bid, the 
purchaser wi recelvB a CemiicalB of Sate 
met wib anWa tha pufchaaar to a dead to tie 
real estate after confinnalkin of die sale The 
property w4l NOT be open lor mspadlon and 
pla^ rnakat no fepreaantaltoh aa to tha 
condOton of the propahy. Ptospeebva biddars 
are admonteheo to chack tha oourt Ma to ver- 
<N aS mtormabon. 
11 this propeiN « a oondommium urw, die 
purcheaer of (ha unfl at tha torectoaure sate, 
other than a mortgagee abaB pay die 
assessmaniB and tra la^ toes required by 
The Condommiom 
606,9(0>(1> and I 

shal ba subfeci to general reel estate taitea, 
apactti taites. apeckal aaasaBtranls. apaeial 
taksa NMed. and suparfor bsna. If any. The Kf ia oftored *ea to,* wfdi no aftotesa or 

werranttea and wfdtouf any rapfsaan- 
B to die (MMy of tNto or reotMM to 

PtomMf- Pioapactote biddart aiv edmon* 
tefiod to rwtow tw court Wo to vardy aN tobr- 
mabon. 
For intormailon; Sato Ctotk. Ftehar vid 
Stweiio, 4201 Laka Cook Rd., lat Itoor. 
NorMNOOk. Ntooii 60062, (847) 496-9000. 
batwaan irOO pm. and 300 p.m. Tfiafirtain 
only, 1123676 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. lUNOIS COUNTY XPUm- 
MENT ' CHANCERY DIVISiON 
OEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOMMNY AS TRUSTEE UNDER POOL¬ 
ING AND SERVCINQ AGREEMENT 
DATEO AS OF APRIL I. 2007 SECURl- 
TOEO ASSET BACKED RECEIVABLES 
LLC TRUST 2O07.BR2 MORTGAGE 
rass-throuoh certificates. 
SERIES 2007 BR2 PWMff. -v.- VERONI¬ 
KA REBl. at al OMmyNhIb OS CH issza 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pufeuant to a Judgment of ForaokMura 
and SaN aMarad m Iha aboua cauea on 

27.2000. an ao^ oItTw Judiolar 
Syaa CorporaMon v# at 10:30 AM on 
Dacambar 2, SQOO, at tha oflioa ol Tha 
Judtoiai SatM Corporadon. Ona South 
WMmt OiNa • 24|h Floor, CHICAGO. H.. 
00000. aal at pubita BuMion to Iha Nghaat 
biddM, at aaT torth batow, Iha tolowino 
daaonbad mt eetaia: Commonly knoiwn 
m 0421 03RD AVENUETHIcWHMa. IL 
60467 Praparty IndaR No. 10-36-400-029 
Tha raN oalMa b impioYad with a amgla 
tomNy raatdanoa. Tha tud^nani amount 
was im.eOT.aO. Sato tonm; 2S% down 
ol Ow htaM bid by oartftod funde at tha 
otoaa oTBia auaMoa too batonca. in oarti- 
Had Arndk. to due wMhln taai^lDur iM) 
haua.Tha aubM ppoparty toeutoad to 
aanami taal aMto toMoa. epaoial ataaaa 

mal aaiala and to oftorad tor aaia aKhoui 
■ty papfaaaniMlnn 4a to auaHy or ouanH- 
ly ol wia and wOboul racouiaa to mtoMI 
«id to *A8 e* oondMon. Tha lato to lu^ 
lhar aubiact to oonlirmalton by Iha court 
0 too 9m to ail aelda tor any raaaon. Iha 
Purehaaar at toa aato ahal bt anWiad only 
to a return d ttia dapoaM paid. Tha 
RuiBhaaar dial hawa no tortoar leoouraa 

ForOala 

REALE81ATE 

Houaaa For Sato Houaas For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEftoRT 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION DEUT¬ 
SCHE BANK NATK)^ TRUST COMRA- 
NY SOUNCMIEW HUME LOAN TRUST 
20064 GREENWICH PtomMt. ^-ANTHO¬ 
NY WASHINGTON el el OetondwaorCH 
20006 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
purauani to a Judgmem d Forectosure srto 
S4Me entered m the above oatAe on 
Februeiy 14.2006, an eginl ol The JudicMi 
Selee Corporaiton wa al t030 AM on 
Oaoembar 1. 2006. S toe oOtoe ol The 
Jutbowl Selee Corpoiaiion.^ One. South 
WbcAer Dnve • ?4to Floor. ^CAOO. A. 
60606. ael al publR} awctton to Iha hoheel 
biddar. at eel forth batoer. toe folfowvig 
deacnbed real ealaia Commonly Known aa 
3233 NELSON AVENUE. Bobbina. A 
60472 Property index No. 26412-426 017 
Tha real aatato • improved wito a emgla 
tomNy teeidenoa. Tha hjdgmant amoud was 
069.^.72 Sato torrra: 26% down of toe 

MYourAirto 
hnoCfMlMSKtfn 
CiN (708) 388-2425 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERKRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOMFKNV. M8AC 2006-HE7 Pleirtolf, v 
USA M. LUNA, el al Detondante 07 CH 
29610 NOTICe OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Durauani to a Judgment of Forecfoeure and 
Sato antored to toe above ceuee on May 1. 
2006. an agani ol Tha Judtotai Satoa 
Corporation «vi al 10-30 AM on Daoambar 
1.2006. at toa otooi of The Judicial Salsa 
Corporation. One Souto WbcKer Dnwe - 
24to Floor. CHICAQO. A. 60606. mN al 

eelato: Commcmly Kno^ aa 9640 S 
HAROINQ AVENUE. Eveoiraan Park. A 
aoeos Properly Index No. 2V1M06413B 
Tha real aetato to impratoKJ wdh a atogto 
taniw latoPanceThe judgtnerii amount wae 
0217.636 57 Sato forma 2S% down of toe 
highetl tad by oemiiad fonda at toe ctoae of 
toa auction; toe balatKa. in cendtod forefo. 
• due wNhto iwaniy-ibur (24) houn. Tha 
aubtaci properTy • eubjeol to ganerei real 
eelBfo laaaa. apaciel aaseaimada. or ape- 
cieHaaaa fovieo againal aald real eakda and 
laoffocadloraafowOhoutaryrapreaarilabon 
aa to QuaWy or quanlliy of Mfo and witooul 
raooureatoPtoitoVN etw In * AS IS* oendMon. 
Tha aafo ii fortoar BUbjad to oonflminlKto 
by toa court. 
N Iha aafo to aat aatda tor any raaaon, toa 
Purehaaar al toe cale ahaH be antMlad only 
to a return of toe depoad paid. The 
Purcheaer ahall have no (urtoar recourea 
egeinM tm Mongegor, toe Mortgagee or 
the Mortoageet altomay. Upon p^fment in 
tol of toe amount bid. toe purbiaaer writ 
receive a Certicaie of Salt toal wii edilfo 
toe purohaaer to a dead to toe real eatale 
afler conOrmaiion of the eafo Tha properly 
wil NOT be open for inepeoBon artd pUniW 
maKea no repraaantalion aa to Iha oondtoon 
of toa prop^. ProapaoWi bKfefora ate 
edmontohed to check toe court file to verity 
ail ntormabon 
If tola proper^ m a oondomirtlum unA toe 
purcheaer of toe un4 el toe torecloaure aato. 
other then a morigagee ahaR pay tha 
aaaaaamantf and toe li^ foes tequmad by 
The Condominium Property Act, 766 ILCS 

and (g>(4). F VOU ARE THE 
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REAL ESTATE I Cook Couiity Judgo 
Houses For Sal. Dismisscs PeDsioii 

m THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. HXINOIS COUI^ DEMRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY (^VISION U S 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE SPECIALTY 
UNDERWRITING AND RESIDENTIAL 
FINANCE TRUST MORTGAGE LOAN 
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 2006-BCl PUmMI. -v - ROBER¬ 
TO ARRONA. M si D«fBndAnl 06 CH 
16317 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purouani to a Judgment o( FotBcloeure 
and Sale enlered in the above cauee on 
August 12. 2006. an agent ol The Judicial 
SalM CorporatKX) will al 10:30 AM on 
December 10, 2008. at tbe oHioe of The 
Judicial Sales Corporation. One SouOi 
Wacker Drive • 24th Floor. CHICAGO. tL. 
60606. sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, as set forth below. Ihe following 
described real estate; Commonly known 
as 9636 MANSFIELD AVENUE. OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 Property Index No 24- 
08-207-017-0000 
The real estate is improved widt a single 
lamily residence The (udgment arrxHjnt 
was K25.970 65. Sale terms; 25% down 
of the hipest bid by certified funds at the 
close of the auction; the balance, m oerti- 
tied funds, is due wilhm twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subject properly is subject to 
general real estate taxes, ^racial assess¬ 
ments. or special taxes levied against said 
real estate ar>d is ottered for sale without 
any representation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ot title and without recourse to Plaintiff 
and in 'AS IS' condition. The sale is fur¬ 
ther subject to confirmation by the court 
Upon p^ment in full of the amount bid. 
the purchaser will receive a Certificate of 
Sale that will entitle the purchaser to a 
deed to the real estate after confirmation I 
of the sale The property will NOT be open 
tor inspection and plaintiff makes no repre¬ 
sentation as to Ihe condition of the proper¬ 
ty Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check the court file to verify aN mtorma- ' 
bon 
If this property is a cortdominium unit, the 
purchaser of the unit al (he foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and the legal fees required 
by The Condominium Property Act. 765 
ILCS 60S^(g)(1) and (g)(4J. IFVOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For information Visit our website at 
http:\\service.any-pierce.com between 
the hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE & 
ASSOCIATES. Plamtitrs Attorneys. One 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel No. (312) 476- 
5500 Please refer to fHe number 
PA0809561. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24th Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE 1136110 

Tht ClaasHisd hsadfogi in our Hsip INMsd 
Section are uasd only for Ois oomanlinee of 
our teadws to M ttiom know wMeh Jobs hwe 
boon hMoficoly mote aMfedive to persons of 
ono oos mote thin ffio oBik tho ptooMnonl 
of on odvortioofflorrt by on otnployor or 
OHiptoymonl ogsnoy under ono of Bioio hood* 
togolsnotkiltooMonosprotoionofoprotoi 
— -.1- _ — 
erne, mmeeviii ipecnmeen or awcrene^ 
bon bMod on ooi, Thooo who oduortlio hoie 

0 iob wHtwul dtocrinrinobon ot to igo or oox. 

Funding Suit 
A Cook County judge has thrown out a lawsuit that chal¬ 

lenges how the slate ^nds the pensions of downstate and 
Chicago public school teachers. 

The Hon. Judge Mary Anne Mason granted a motion 
filed by the Teachers' Retirement System (TRS) to dismiss 
the suit filed by the Chicago Board of Education in March. 
The lawsuit contended the state's method of funding the 
Chicago Teachers' Pension Fund (CTPF) was unconstitu¬ 
tional compared to the appropriation procesis for TRS. 

In her written legal opinion. Judge Mason concurred with 
TRS that Ihe stale has a rational basis for maintaining dif¬ 
ferent funding mechanisms for the TRS and for the Chicago 
Teachers’ Pension Fund. The Teachers' Retirement System 
contended the state has a rational basis to fund the two pen¬ 
sion systems differently because TRS is a state entity while 
CTPF is not and the Chicago Board of Education has taxing 
powers that arc unavailable to TRS. 

A 1995 state statute (PA 88-593) set a funding goal to 
provide CTPF an annual amount between 20 percent and 
30 percent of the annual state appropriation certified for 
the Teachers’ Retirement System. 

In her opinion. Judge Mason accurately points out, “the 
General Assembly did not mandate that the State con- ^ A A J 
tribute to CTPF...Thus, while TRS is guaranteed slate 7 rf- H 
funding each year, there is no comparable provision appli- A U4^LC ff !> U ! V J-i± X I. ^ lAo 

‘'“Addhionally, the law gives the Chicago Board of Biosolids? Twenty years «go, the q^tion mark would have been justify but 
Education the authority to levy local taxes in order to fund today, it i* no secreMbat the role the Metropolitan Water Reclamation INstrict of 
the pension plan for its teachers. The state began paying Greater Chicago (District) Biosolids Program plays in revitalizing dormant, 
actuarially determined amounts into its five state pension unproductive soil Is vital. ... ^ . 
systems, including TRS, in fiscal year 1996. The payments Now, leading wastewater agencies are not the only ones in-tbe-know, but an even 
are part of a 50-year statutory plan designed to bnng the larger number of taxpayers know that District biosolids aralicd to parcels of land 
retirement system to a 90-percent funded level by 2045. used as golf coarse fairways, athletic fields, parks and landfill cover help to replen- 

TRS benefits remain protected by the state and U.S. ish the moisture and fertility of unproductive soil. Recently, the District received 
Constitutions from teing “diminish^ or impaired” for any First Place Exemplary Award at the EPA 2008 National Clean Water Act 
reason. However, TRS continues to advocate for actuarially Recognition Awards Ceremony for its awareness and acceptance campaign efforts, 
determined levels of state Kmding as required under state law Featured in the photograph, accepting the banner of certification (I. to r.) is 
in order to ensure the retirement security for its members. District General Superintendent Richard Lanyon and District Maintenance A 

Judge Mason’s ruling is consistent with several previous Operations (M&O) management staff: Director of MAO Osoth Jamjun, Assistant 
rulings that upheld the constitutionality of the state’s dif- Director of MAO Manju Shnrma, Supervbing Civil Engineers Dan Collins and 
ferent funding formulas for the two septuate teacher retire- Susan O’ConnelL Research Chemist IV Catherine O’Connor and Associate Civil 
ment systems in Illinois. Ei^neer Brian Levy. 

TRS provides retirement, disability and survivor bene- The award is part of the USEPA National Clean Water Act (CWA) Recognition 

ferent funding formulas for the two separate teacher retire- Susan O’ConnelL Research Chemist IV Catherine O’Connor and Associate Civil 
ment systems in Illinois. Ei^neer Brian Levy. 

TRS provides retirement, disabili^ and survivor bene- The award is part of the USEPA National Clean Water Act (CWA) Recognition 
fits to 355,584 teachers and administrators employed at Awards Program which began in 1988. The EPA award seeks to recognize plant per- 
lllinois public elementaiy and secondary schools located lonnel and local officials for their commitment to clean and safe water. The qnalify- 

! award is part of the USEPA National Clean Water Act (CWA) Recognition 

Illinois public elementaiy and secondary schools located lonnel and local officials for their commitment to clean and safe water. The qnalify- 
outside the city of Chicago. ing agency mutt be in compliance with all applicable water quality requirements 

Teachers Apply For New Astronaut Program environmental quality 
rrm « record. Agencies compete 

Teachers all across the country are applying for a new After they fly in space. Pathfinder Astronauts will be for placement within one 
astronaut program. invited to return each summer to help teach the training of four subcategories in 

Teachers in Space is seeking two Pathfinder Astronauts course for new astronaut teachers. Eventually, Teachers blosollds management: 
who will become the first astronaut teachers to fly in in Space would like to fly 200 teachers a year, four from operational projects, 
space and return to the classroom. each and every state in the Union. research studies, tcchno- 

"Unlike the Educator Astronaut program, which takes Teachers in Space began as a NASA project to fly a logical advances and pub- 
teachers out of schools to join the NASA astronaut corps, we single teacher aboard the Space Shuttle. The original TIS acceptance efforts for 
want to put astronaut teachers into American classrooms," project ended when the Challenger accident claimed the promoting beneficial uses 
said Teachers in Space project manager Edward Wright. life of teacher Christa McAuliffe. NASA replaced ®- municipal wastewater 

"TIS will allow teachers to keep their day jobs," Wright Teachers in Space with the Educator Astronaut program, 
said. Pathfinder Astronauts will train on weekends and in which former teachers become full-time NASA ®®®**® 
during the summer, so they will be able to keep their foil- employees. The original vision of putting an astronaut ** demonstration 
time teaching jobs. "There will be about three weeks of back into an American classroom was lost. That vision is ®'. tnwwsful 
training in total," Wright said, "which will include both now being revived by the new Teachers in Space pro- mdivldual and team efforts individual and team efforts 

space flight training and professional development activ- gram, a non-profit project of the Space Frontier *® 
ities to improve their abilities as teachers." Foundation and the United States Rocket Academy. ^ 

to share information 
resulting in improved pub- 

Looking good on the outside 

begins by being strong on 

the inside. That's because later 

in life, especially for women, 

strong bones help prevent 

fractures and height loss. Your 

window to build maximum 

bone density is now. during' 

your lace teens and early 

twenties. So eat wisely, get 

plenty of calcium and vitamin D. 

and do vveight-bearing oercises 

every day. To devise a plan 

chat's right for you. go to 

aaos.org or rjos.org. 

__ . _ .. Rather than relying on the He neceptance; its proactive 

No Bush Blank Check For Wall Street Sers'S we'^roaram wo?SI!?w»h*L'7«biic Teachers in Space program 

Representative Dan Lipinski (IL-3) said he would not support the Bush use the new reusable ,1 cultivating and 
Administration’s 5700,000.000,000 “blank check” to bail out the financial industry, sub-orbital spacecraft now amc* to explain the 

"I have serious concerns about the Bush Administration's $700 billion blank check developed by |,e„cnts of biosoUds while 
for Wall Street,” stated Lipinski. “Their proposal would bail out the Wall Street "'erican inau»ry. ‘hese simultaneously diffusing 
bankers and others who made bad decisions, made risky investments deals, and made alarmist untruths that 
for themselves millions of dollars - often tens of millions of dollars - off the backs ments in cost and safety "'lB*'t emerge, 
of American families. That isn’t right. This should not be all about the multi-million- will enable large numbers of 
aire CEOs and investment bankers on Wall Street, it should be about the responsible, teachers to fly in space. "We 
hard-working families in communities along Archer Avenue, Harlem Avenue, want to put a thousand astro- 
LaGrange Road, and 95th Street.” naut teachers into American 

Rep. Lipinski joined more than 12 House colleagues in sending a letter to Speaker schools, within the next 
Nancy Pelosi calling for 11 changes to the Bush administration's proposal before it decade," Wright said, 
is even considered by the House. Specifically, the letter says that any congressional J^e Pathfinder Astronauts 
actions to address the crisis in the financial industry should include provisions to cap 'J'**' **^u*l'* Iraders who blaze 
the compensation of multimillionaire CEOs, prevent foreign entities from receiving f number 
any money, ensure congressional supervision of all actions, and require the invest- ** 

ment of funds in the United States. Teachers in Space°ls LaiJ- 
“A 5700 billion blank check with no accountability, no oversight, and no regulato- able on the proiwt's web site- 

ry reform is a non-starter for me," said Lipinski. "Now it is our opportunity to final- www.teacheni-in-space.nrg 
ly bring about the long-overdue regulatory reform of the financial industry.” Pathfinder application 

"While there may be a need to take action, we must act prudently,” continued forms and information about 
Lipinski. "1 am working with my colleagues in Congress to fight against this blank the application process are 

new spacecraft, which 
promise dramatic improve¬ 
ments in cost and safety, 
will enable large numbers of 

is nothing to 
celebrate. 

check and take responsible 
action for honest, hard¬ 
working Americans. We 
must not sacrifice American 
families on a 5700 billion 
altar of red ink.” 

House and Senate leaders 
arc currently negotiating with 
the White House to formulate 
an appropriate response to the 
financial crisis. 

Sell Your Unwanted Items 
In The 

Classified Section 
Call (708) 388-2425 

available al' 

Teachers can submit 
applications for the 
Path Tinder program any 
time between now and Dec. 
4th. Finalists will be 
announced and training will 
begin in 2009. which 
Pathfinder space flights 
expected to take place some 
time in 2010 or 2011. 

NUMBER ONE 

1 
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outhwest /Im Oktuaties ta Answers Our Need For Abiding Cumfort 

Charies L. Baltas 
Services were held at the 

Brady-Gill Funeral Home, 
Tinley Park, on Tue^ay, 
with Interment at St. Casimir 
Cemetery, for Charles L. 

Baltas, 73. 
He is survived by his chil¬ 

dren Leanne (Jeff) Baltas- 
Vainauskas and Jon (Emily) 
Baltas and his sister Beverly 
(Charlie) Russ. 

Anthony G. Chinino 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, Orland 
Park, on Friday, with a pri¬ 
vate interment for Anthony 
G. Chinino, a Viet Nam 
Veteran and the 1st Ward 
Aldetman for Oak Forest He 
also worked with the Oak 
Forest Raiders youth football 
team for many years and he 
coached Oak Forest 
Baseball. He worked for 
Nabisco for 37 years. 

He is survived by his wife 
Lynn, his childim Tony 
(Monika) and Brian (Jennifer) 
Chinino, one grandson and his 
brothers Eugene (Chinino and 
Michael (Sheila) (Thinino and 
liis sister Patricia (Ronald) 
Wilfoiger. 

Carolyn Farrell 
Mass was said at St. 

Geoige Church, Orland Park, 
on Monday, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Carolyn “Sue” Farrell. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Jack (Kathleen), Mary 
(David) Cholewa and 
Patricia Farrell, and six 
grandchildren. 

Barbara Ferreira 
Services were held at the 

Thompson and Kuenster 
Funer^ Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Monday, with interment at 
Mt. Greenwood Cemetery, 
for Barbw Ferreira. 

She is survived by children 
Ronna (Jay) Michalowski, 
Alfred Ferreira CPD and two 
grandchildren. 

Violet S. Flelschhaker 
Services were held at the 

Colonial Chapel, Orland Park, 
on Monday, with interment at 
Evergreen Cemetery, for 
Violet S. Fleischhaker, 80. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Edward A., her children 
Sharon (Greg) Lauber and 
Susan (Lee) Tibstra and four 
grandchildren. 

Florlan E. Grajek 
Mass was said at St. 

(Christina, ML Greenwood, on 

Tuesday, with entombment at 
Resurrection Mausoleum for 
Florian E. Gtajek. He was 
101. He was a member of the 
International Typographical 
Union, Local 17, die Knights 
of Columbus and numerous 
senior citizen clubs. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Noteen (Walter) Cyplik, 
Norman (Peggy) and Kevin 
(Joan), his sisters Joan 
Kersten, Josephine (Joseph) 
Janicke, Helen (Stephen) 
Janicke and his brothers 
Michael (Renina), Joseph 
(Pearl) and John (Mary) 

GrajeK seven grandchildren, 
and fourteen great-grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Martin 
Lewis Grzeslak 

Services were held at the 
Hann Funeral Home, Bridge- 
view, on Saturday for Martin 
Lewis Grzesiak, US Navy 
Veteran of the Korean War. 

He is survived by his wife 
Cora, his children James 
(Karen), Michael (Gail), 
Kathleen (Ben) Czaswicz, 
Thomas, Stan (Martha), 
Terry (Paul) Zito, Lewis 
(Leticia), Andrew (Jiji) and 
Cotmie (John) Wakefield, 
eighteen grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren. 

WUmetta Hablch 
Services were held at the 

Trinity Lutheran Church, 
Tinley Park, on Monday, 
with interment in Trinity 
Cemetery, for Wilmetta 
Habich, of Tinley Park. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Norman C., her children 
Candy Habich (GeoffDougal) 
and Kimberly (Philip), one 
grandchild, and her sister June 
9Robert) Adair. 

William J. Hand 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of the Ridge, Chicago Ridge, 
on Monday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for William J. Hand. 

He is survived by his wife 
Margaret, his children 
Margaret (Stephen) Heaney, 
Laura (Nick) Fox and Susan 
Sirigas, six grandchildren, 
and his brothers Tom, Jack, 
and Ed (Carol) Hand. 

Rana Ismail 
Services were held at the 

Mosque Foundation, Bridge- 
view, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment in Parkholm Cemetery, 
for Rana Ismail, 34. She was 
an employee of the Middle 
East Financial Services in 
Bridgeview. 

Rosemary Keleman 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of the Ridge Church, Chicago 
Ridge, on Wednesday, with 
entombment at Resurrection 
Mausoleum, for Rosemary 
Keleman. 

She has no immediate sur¬ 
vivors. 

Ruth Virginia Kelly 
Mass was said at St. 

Michael Church, Orland 
Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Mount Olivet 
Cemetery, for Ruth Virginia 
Kelly, 88. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Mary Margaret (Lou) 
Valcik, Thomas (Brenda) 
Kelly and Trish (Gary) 
Grabowski, ten grandchildren 
and her sisters June Moriey, 
Mary Fennell and Lorraine 
Garvin, and her brothers Bill, 
Don and Joe Ryan. 

Gladys E. Mayer 
Services were held at the St 

Paul Lutheran Church, Oak 
Lawn, on Tuesday, with 
Interment at Mt. Vernon 
Cemetery, for Gladys E. 
Mayer, 92, of Mt. Greenwood 
and formerly of the Engle¬ 
wood neighborhood and 
Roberts, IL. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Diane Karwat and 
Bonnie (John) Miller, seven 
grandchildren and sixteen 
great-grandchildren and her 
brothers Chester (Darlene), 
Edwin and Wilford Bleich 
and her sisters Viola Rowan 
and Evelyn (Raymond) 
Bronikowski. 

Ella W. Peterson 
Services were held at the 

Abundant Life Assembly, 
Tinley Park, on Monday, with 
interment at Beverly Ceme¬ 
tery, for Ella W. Peterson, 94, 
late of Tinley Park. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Doris Smith and Joyce 
(Nicholas) Buckley, five 
grandchildren and six great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Joseph W. Roberts 
Services were held at the 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Thursday, with Interment 
at Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cemetery, for Joseph W. 
(TWA Joe) Roberts, 66. He 
was a veteran of the US 
Army and the former com¬ 
mander of the Alsip VFW 
Post 450. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Daniel (Allison), Steven 

(Dawn), Patti (John) Costella, 
Kerry (Michael) Genna and 
Katie (Matthew) Mucha and 

nine grand children. 

Christopher Shworles 
Mass was said at St. 

Anthony Church, Frankfort, 
on Saturday, for Christopher 
Shworles. He was 41 and a 
paid-on-call firefighter for 
Tinley Park since 2000. He 
also worked full-time as a 
warehouse supervisor for 
Moulding and Millwork in 
New Lenox. 

He is survived by his wife 
Lesley, his children 

Christopher and Miranda, his 
parents Charles and 
Jacqueline Shworles, his 
brother Dave and his sisters 
Lori Covin and Char Boman. 

Alexander 
D. Stenhouse 

Services were held for 
Alexander D. Stenhouse of 
Burbank. Mr. Stenhouse was 
a longtime resident of 
Burbank, volunteering wher¬ 
ever he was asked. Mr. 
Stenhouse was a veteran 
serving in the Office of 
Strategic Services. He was 
also influential in founding 
the City of Burbank and was 
a longtime member of the 
Burbank Manor Presbyterian 
Church. He s^ed thirteen 
years on the local library 
board. As past president of 
the library board, he helped 
in the building of the Prairie 
Trails Public Library. He vol¬ 
unteered at the Neat Repeats 
store for 10 years. He was 
part owner of A. Stenhouse 
& Co., located in Eveigreen 
Park, which made marking 
devices such as stencils and 
rubber stamps. Stenhouse 
tutored grammar school stu¬ 
dents at McCord Elementary. 

He is survived by his wife 
Beatrice, three daughters, six 
grandchildren and four great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Fred IViezenberg 
Services were held at the 

Colonial Chapel, Orland 
Park, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Abraham Lincoln 
National Cemetery, for Fred 
Triezenbetg. He was 90 and a 
WWII Army Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Florence, his children Fred 
(Kathy), Richard (Pamela), 
Janice (Mike) Fitzgerald and 
Mark (Nancy), fifteen grand¬ 
children, five great-grand¬ 
children and his brother 
George. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

SJSatincUue. (HffotuUMe. 

JmdepetideiU. 

9236 S. Roberts Road. 
Hickory Hills. IL 60457-2000 

708-857-7050 
www.lanechapel.com 

family ownad and Sarvlng all lalttit 

JAMES MELKA - JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

mh HI 773-779-4411 
Funaral Planning... 1041S S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 
Balora ttia Naad Arista 

John F. Haim Sr 
Director 

John F. Hann Jr 
Director 

I I Funenl Home 

US oaCins at ieima.iannfuiu,xaC^oms.eom 

8230 S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 Cremation 
Services 

Pre-Arranged 
Funerals 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes 

4727 W. 103rd Street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-1193 
Owudl by SQ IHmoia Servian. Inc. 

Henmtd Provider 

Memcrisi^ 

bamilv ("hvned & . 
(.Operated Since 1^12 r 

Rtchard »od Stlrmaedeke k 

■ , ifangm Aorth * 448-t»r^ ■ ' 1 

i.i . Av L't.cjrd Pdfk • ^49-Oni 

Schiiiaedekt 
"VFUNERAl HOME V”' 

/2ack A Sons 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS. IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

Robert J. Moynihan 

(Sthet £acati»HS CUuiitaJUt. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
sDIRECT CREMATION 
sDIRECT BURIAL 
sSCIENTIFIC DONATION 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

708-974-4411 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

^D^osany 9fii«6JtaC ^owe 
9837 SOUTH KEDZIE Avenue 
EVERGREEN PARK, IL 60805 

Avahable: Pnc Need 
BUMAL a CREMATION 

INSURANCE 70&499-3223 

Palos-Gaidas 
FUNERAL HOME 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 
Palos Hills, IL 60465 
Phone: 708-974-4410 
Fax:708-974-3501 
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Host 2009 Spring Ihaining 
Oak Lawn High School will host a six-week Spring 

Training 2009 baseball program for players in grades T 
through 12 from Jan. II to Feb. IS. Oak Lawn HS head 
coach Brian Clifton will direct the program in conjunction 
with Midwest Baseball Academy. Sessions are onered in 
advanced hitting, pitching and catching lessons at a cost 
as low as S99 for six weeks. Space is limited. Registration 
is now under way. 

For more information, visit www.basebatlacademv.net. 
or call toll-free 866-MBA-HITS. 

Spartan Runners Are 

Leaders Of The Pack 

be made either by direct dejxwit or debit card, reminded 
Maureen O’Donnell, director of the Illinois Department of 
Employment Security (IDES). Traditional paper checks no 
longer will be available. The modernization program was 
first announced in July. 

The transition will make payments more secure, more 
timely, and easier to use. Claimants who initially sought ben- ^ 

~ -. _ J. Xhe hoyg cross country team at Oak Lawn 
,y. Community High Schooi have become the kaders of 

the pack in recent years. While these boys have cer- 
> tainly excelled in competition, they are succeeding in 

selected, claimants will be issued a debit card. IDES has action this year, the tartans collect^ 
an South Suburban Conference (SSC) titk last week¬ 
end, which included four of their seven runners finish- 

efits after July 31 st will not be affected because they chose to 
use direct deposit or a debit card. Claimants who sought 
ments prior to July 31st and chose to receive a paper cl 
are encouraged to use direct deposit, if direct deposit is not 

—.....a ..III La. _I ^ alwLl. „ 
offered direct deposit and debit cards since 2006. 

There are no fees associated with receiving payments . , ^ 
through direct deposit. Further, there are no fees associat^ **•* *®P k®. Individually, <^k Lawn earned all- 
with the debit card when us^ with more than 4,998 Illinois conference accolades with TMmas Hansen, sen- 
banks that accept Visa. Thousands more merchants and *"** *^***'’ ®“y* freshman 
point-of-service counters, in Illinois and across the country “"5 Li"“*frc*' f?*" !?,*. “B.*''*?''? 
also accept Visa, including banks, drugstores and grocery • *econd-place finish at the Rich Cratral 
stores. People also can get cash back after qualifying pur- •* the Tiniey 
chases. The Visa debit card is issued through Illinois Invitational. In addition to the varsity snccws. 
National Bank. *1** Frosh-Soph team is keeping the outlook bright for 

Fees likely will be assessed when using out-of-network *1** fntar^ The Frosh-Soph won the SSC title for 
ATM machines or at merchants that do not accept Visa. ^yf*;: •" ■ row •?«* “*. **0.*^ 

More information about direct deposit is available at Unkhed in tlw top ten. Sophomore Kevin Sink was the 

ww.ite.stal9.il,uypdt'fQfms/paYmaii/dc faq.pdf. “omp75^^ tat tSm h« m™dl. Ntoe 
^ ^ r, Tj members of the 2008 boys cross country team have re- 

J formed a student service group known as Cross 
'I ^ Countries. They have been raising awareness about 

. the plight of the Bolivian people for more than a year. 
Tr-!. f Currently, this group has raised more than SI7,000 in 

the hopes of traveling to Bolivia this summer on a 
t T month-long service project. Upcoming fundraisers 
i. I iyi « include a Candlelight Bowl on Friday, November 14, 

AV Club Entertains 
Football Fans 

^ntWl^ “"tT. .V. heels of participating in a forest beautification project 
HnVW'lSf % t ' for Kankakee lUver State Park in Boubonnais, Illinois 

back In August. 
When speaking of the strong leaders these young 

men have become, one must think of Patrick 
1 1 Weisgerber. He is the 2008 team captain, he’s been all- 

conference for his Junior and senior years, and he was 
the two-mlle champion as a Junior. Accortang to head 

if . . * . ^ 7~^ / coach Chris Repa, “He is one of the strongest leaders 
/tTiTifU'yiL / J/jYL / our program has ever seen. He has an amazing passion 

j-yuyic VuMlng, and he has been an oalstan£a« rok 
Y • / model for our younger runners. This is the closest our 

t cross country team has been to one another in years.” 
y Weisgerber plant on continuing hit running career 

in colh^e with a major in mathematics. 
Oak Lawn Community High School ■ppAiQtfd Dan Pictured: Front Row (L to R) Freshman Eric 

Doyk as the school’s Literacy Coach for the 2008-2009 Lindehee, and Senior Brian Koltz; Back Row (L to R) 
Mhooi year. Dan has tantat EngUsh L n, in, IV, Reading Junior Thomas Hansen, Junior Antonio Renteria, 
Strate^es, and College Prep Writing at OLCHS. Now Team Captain and Senior Patrick Weisgerber, Senior 
Dan’s lesson plans are aimed at teachers. Eben Lancerio, and Senior Peter Buys. 

Dan sees his rok as Literacy Coach as someone who _ m a ■ a 
works with the faculty to promok and eucourage best IT fjUflo 
practice in reading. He describes himself as a resource to ■ WYWI9 
be used by the faculty; his Job includes supplying “Sounds of the Night Then participants wiU take a 
information and advke to help teachers be the best in -Owis,” sponsored by the walk throu^ the forest to 
their field. In addition to being a resonree, Dan beUeves Forest Preserve District of search for these nocturnal 
he must he a rok model of literacy to teachers and Will County, will be Friday, creatures 
students alike. Concretely that means to “experiment” in Nov. 14th at Plum Creek The hike outside will be on 
bis classroom wHh best practice and “seB” it to others. Nature Center in Beecher, trails over uneven terrain. 
That means to have a clear phflosophy of reading that he This all-age fomily program Dress for the weatiieT. 
cannot only articulate but abo base his actions upon. is fiee of diar^, but re^tra- Plum Creek Nature Center 

Doyk earned his B.A. from The College of tae Holy tion is necessary. is located in Goodenow 
Cross in Worcester, Massachusetts. He began his career During this nighttime pro- Grove Forest Preserve, 1.25 
as a Religious Studies Major and switched to English his gram, explore owls and learn miles east of the intersection 
sophomore year. Ahnost 20 years lakr Dan got certified what nuAes them hoot. The of Routes 1 and 394 on 
to teach secondary education at Northeastam IlUnob program will begin by sitting Goodenow Road in Crete 
University. A few years later he received a Masters in around a campfire and ident^ Township. 
Reading Education from Concordia University. tying nightly sounds to detw- For inronnation aitd regis- 

Doyk has taught eight courses at the graduak level for mine whose noise is whose, nation, call (708) 946-2216. 
Concordia University over tae past few years. Dan has , , 
taught Theory of Language, Reading in the Content 
Areas, and Ekmentruy Reading Studies. rVIIIAMliy 
...Pgyi*'yp** *® *®'»5 “romUng cultare" at Author Susan Strawn will present. Local knitters are 

** 5?*^ "tfc**** 5511? P''® “ •**® •'•story of mviled to bring examples of 
fnIfUling life. D*n knows that readily apathy exisk fitting in America at 7 p.m. their own knitting to share 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.42: 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO 
5160 W. 95th St.636-£ 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.:..396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636- 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. .425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 
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Village Roadwork Report 
Village Manager Larry Deepen reported on the roadwork 

that had been going on in Oak Lawn. He called the street 
repair progrm ‘the most ambitious paving program in two 
decades. Being finished is the entire lengSi of Pulaski and 
9Sth Street, which are bodi essentially completed. Work on 
village streets have begun with some already being ground 
down. 

The project cost to date $11 million with 76,000 tons of 
asphalt being used and 33,00 feet of curbing constructed. 
Om hundred fourteen residents took advantage of the 
driveway apron replacements. 

Deepen also reported that the construction company 
would finish 9Sth Street before its projected finish date. 
The project was to be completed by Thanksgiving. 

In other business, it was reported that die board is look¬ 
ing into a 311-telephone system, which will be designed 
after the City of Chicago’s non-emergency number. Village 
Maruger Lany Deepen is looking into the cost of establish¬ 
ing the system and trying to figure out how to man the sys¬ 
tem. Software for die program. Deepen said, would cost 
about $30,000, but his concern is who would tun the sys¬ 
tem. liie village could hire more people, but he told the 
board that there are already people who take non-emer¬ 
gency calls from various departments. He suggested that 
diese people might work the system instead. He also stated 
that the system would cost the village as well as the caller. 

The boiud will look further into establishing this system. 

Assessment Assistance i charge ^'Motorcycle Bandit” Suspect 
Cook County taxpayers ate faced with one of the most 

challenging r^ estate markets in our history. There ate 
fewer buyers, credit is more difficult to obtain, and sellers 
ate losing money on sales. Exp^ive residential mortgage 
and appraisal fraud has undermined the reliability of some 
sales as evidence of market value. Contrary to the downturn 
in the teal estate and financial markets. Cook County assess¬ 
ments are increasing in many areas. 

The Commissioners of the Cook County Board of Review 
are extremely concerned that significant assessment increases 
may not be suf^rted by the market. The Commissioners, 
Jos^ Berrios, Brendan Houlihan, and Larry R. Rogers Jr., 
are committed to ensuring that taxpayers do not realize unjust 
assessment increases with such uncertainly in the market 
Commissioner Rogers said, “We are mounting an historic out¬ 
reach effort this year direct^ at taxpayers whose assessments 
fail to mirror the well documented economic downturn in the 
real estate market We are prepiued to issue relief to taxpayers 
including a rollback to their |^r assessment when supported 
by evidmee including flat or diminished comparable sales in 
their area.” Commissioner Berrios stated, “Our role as a check 
and balance on die Assessor's Office has never been more 
impwtant Taxpayers are rightfully outraged by the illogical 
prwtice of increasing assessments during a self evident 
declining market We will work with mayors, local assessors, 
community leaders, and tai^yers to reduce assessments and 
address unwarranted inflation^ assessments.” Com¬ 
missioner Houlihan concurred with Commissioners Rogers 
and Berrios. Commissioner Houlihan continued, “We have a 
heightened responsibility during these difiiciilt economic 
times to serve taxpayers. The dramatic market changes in 
2007 and 2008 may have adversely impacted the value of 
your property regardless of triennial. In addition, we can help 
taxpayers suffering from diminution in value from flood dam¬ 
age in 2008 across Cook County.” 

It was aimounced that the village needs volunteers for 
two of its senior citizen programs. The village is looking 
for students who need community service time and would 
be willing to commit to leaf raking and the new snow-shov¬ 
eling program for village seniors. The snow-shoveling pro¬ 
gram IS new this year and a test area from 87th St. souA to 
9Sth St. and Cicero Ave. west to Oak Park is where they are 
looking for volunteers. 

Seniors can sign up at the Senior Center or call (708) 
499-7834 and ask for Estelle Bult. Seniors will be pair^ up 
with a volunteer who only needs to shovel snow. Area stu¬ 
dents will earn points for donated incentive prizes at the 
end of the school year. 

Residents of liike Louise addressed the board about 
Stony Creek and its increased erosion. They decried the 
cost not only to themselves but also .to their building own¬ 
ers. The problem of erosion is not a new one, they said, but 
one that needs to be addressed as soon as possible. It was 
stated that there is a (question of ownership of the creek and 
who’s responsibility it is to ‘rgiair.’ It was stated that the 
village is set to have discussions with the Metropolitan 
Water Reclamation District about the creek sooil 

Village Clerk Jane Quinlan r^rted that the total number 
of early voters that voted in village hall was 3,336. She 

The board also recognized Veteran’s Day by thanking all ShcTlff^S **MakeA Wish” Come True 
who were m service to their country now and m the past. JJ 

Cook County Sheriff Tom Dart (far right) presents a 
I ekeck for $3,300 to the Make-A-Wish Foundation of 

Ljhar^e Motorcycle uandlt ouspect I huboIs. pictured with Sherur Dart are 13 yeaiHild 
Tinley Park resident Arthur Fitak had been charged by the David DeMaria (middle) and Sheriff’s Police Officer 

FBI witii die June robbery of the Citizens Financial Bai^ Jim Pacetti (left) with hit canine partner Amber. David, 
Branch in Tinley. He is also suspected in two other n^beries who suffers from a heart condition, recently had his 
in Hegewisch and in the recent bank robbery in Oak LawTL wish come true when he traveled with his family to 

The FBI suspect that Fitak is the “Motorcycle Bandit”, so Dbney World and Sea World. David is interested in 
nicknamed because the suspect in the Tinl^ Park bank got becoming a police officer when he grows up. The Cook 
away on a blue and white Suzuki motorcycle. County Sheriff’s PoUce raised the funds during its sixth 

«>»««• charity softball tournament, held in late sum- 
7te aftw a tip from ra infomumL T^ went to Fit^s home Thanks to the donations from the Sheriff’s Police, 

number that was given to 
them by the informant. He 
was wearing the same 
clothes, police said, as the 
suspect in Friday’s robbeiy. 

Police were told that Fitak 
had asked the informant to 

■ COHCHCUKITY CAJEWDAO 
NOVEMBER 17-Monday-Nifty Fifties NOVEMBER 19 - Wednesday - Oak 

Senior Meeting, Salem United Church 
of Christ, 9717 S. Kostner, I p.m. 

use a pellet gun, which NOVEMBER 17 - Monday - Planning & 
__s!__!j J_♦__ rx_I___. __ police said that Friday’s sus¬ 
pect displayed a gun. They 9446 S.'Raymond, 8 p.m. 
had Tound a taife in Fitak’s NOVEMBER 18 - Tuesday - OL Library 

Lawn Community High School District 
229 Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 
Highway, Board Room, 119, 7:30 p.m. 

Development Commission Meeting, NOVEMBER 20 - Thursday - Public 

belongings that matched a 
description of the Imife that NOVEMBER 18 - Tuesday - 

1" **'*H^»!I*t Environmental Concerns Meeting, 9446 
28th robben^olice said ttat g Raymond, 7:30 p.m. ** 
Fitak was positively identi- 1 o j o 1 

fied by a witness, that he was NOVEMBER 18 Tuesday - Social 
. ^ . I ___ CvrAMfo HjfAtttSxn QAAdi C 

Works Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 
p.m. 

Board Meeting, 94th & Raymond, 7 p.m. NOVEMBER 20 - Thursday - Athletic 

the man who stole $8,110 on 
June 2^*1 from Citizens 
Financial. 

Fitak is now in federal cus¬ 
tody and will have had a 
detention hearing on 
Thursday. 

Events Committee Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

Club Meeting, VFW Hall, 9314 S. 52nd 
Ave., 8 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 24"- Monday - School 
District 123 Board of Education 
Meeting, Oak Lawn Hometown Middle 
School, 5345 W. 99th St., 7:30 pm. 

NOVEMBER 18 - Tuesday - Community NOVEMBER 25 - Tuesday - OL Village lUVbMHbK 18 - luesday - U 
Mental Health Board, 9401 S 
8 p.m. 

53rd Ct., Board Meeting, Municipal Building, 
9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

hearing on NOVEMBER 18 - Tuesday - Human NOVEMBER 25 - Tuesday - Village Hall 
Services Board, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. open to 8 p.m. 

Coll 708-38&-2425 Far DetaUa 
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Look For Security In Banking Palos-< 
With the troubles cuiremly faced in • Check to make sure that a bank is personal information, such as your 

the banking industry consumers have FDIC (Federal Deposit Insurance account number and password. Always 
voiced concern for the safety of their Corporation) insured. Basic FDIC cov- check to see that you have typed the 
money and in general the security of ers up to $100,000 of a deposit per correct Web site address for your bank T I 
their financial institutions and they account holder per bank and up to before conducting a transaction. 
want to be confident in the choices $250,000 per account holder for Consumers should consider the fol- 
they make. Given these concerns the deposit retirement accounts. lowing when deciding whether to use DW you 
Better Business Bureau of Chicago ft’s important to note that only an Internet Bank: *■", remaius 
and Northern Illinois has some tips for deposits offered by FDIC-insured • Compare interest rates. Most con- ^ giamoud? The 
choosing a bank or bank service. institutions are protected by the FDIC. sumers that consider this type of bank- . |f„-_ u , certified high- 

Palos-Gaidas 

Funeral Home Offers 
Lifegem Memorial 

' DM you know that you 
can convert your loved 
one’s crematra remains 
into a diamond? The 

“Have a clear idea of your banking Non-deposit investment and insurance ing are attracted by the aimual percent- -miiity diamond created 
needs to enable yourself to compare products, such as mutual funds, stocks, age yield. ||^ the carbon of your 
banks." says Steve J. Bemas, president annuities and life insurance policies • To verify a bftnk’s insurance status, loved one as a memorial to 
and CEO of the Better Business that may be sold through Web sites or jook for the familiar FDIC logo or the their unique life. VFhether 
Bureau of Chicago and Northern at the bank itself, are not FDIC- words “Member FDIC 
Illinois. “Although there are laws and insured, are not guaranteed by the Insured” on the web site, 
regulations that govern the activities bank, and may lose value. • When considering an 
of banks, savings and loans, credit Consumers should also take precau- its record with the BBB at of banks, savings and loans, credit Consumers should also take precau- 
unions and investment firms - not all tions when they choose to deal with a 
financial institutions are the same.” “Branchless Bank” i.e. an institution that 

words “Member FDIC” or “FDIC you’ve losi a toved we or 
Insured” on the web site. simply w*"* dia- 

• ’ ITiId pro!ld “^way to 
Its record with the BBB at wvy.bbb.org embrace your loved one’s TT TT TT.wi,y.w,» embmce your loveu 

Check up on the legitimacy of any memory day by day. 
financial institutions are the same.” “Branchless Bank” i.e. an institution that bank with the FDIC by going to Pqi- more information 

The Better Business Bureau of does not have any physical bank loca- BankFind on their site httn7/www2. on the Lifegem, contact' 
Chicago and Northern Illinois suggests tions to conduct business with its cus- fdic.yov/idasp/main bankfind.asn or Palos-Gaidas 
that consumers consider the following tomers — instead it relies on the Internet calling (877) 275-3342. Home at (708) 974-4410. 

when choosing a bank: “It is also very important to protect __ ^ ^ _ bia 

• Find out about the APR or annual yourself from fraudulent web sites. Call For Foreclosure Protections 
percentage rate earned over a year For example, watch out for copycat ■ ^#•1 ■ wi WW u ■ 
offered on various types'of accounts. Web sites that deliberately use a name Standing with Ada Brown at the home she The l^islation, which int^uced dur- 

• Check minimum balance require- or web address very similar to that of a almost lost to an unaffordable adjustable rate ing the General Aswmblys ovembervetoses- 
ments for different types of accounts, real financial institution,” said Bernas. mortgage. Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich on Oct. sion, will estab is mora o^ms on mo gage 
and ask about fees for various banking The intent is to lure you into clicking renewed his call for legislation to help foreclosures or 
services onto their Web site and eivinc vour Illinois homeowners in jeopardy of foreclosure, gage counseling. The legislation jvill require 
services. onto tneir weo site ana giving your legislation, which will be sponsored by that lenders and loan servicers notify homeown- 

lAfSAlw ObwmAm State Senate Sen. Jacqueline Y. Collins (D- ers who are delinquent on mortgage payments 
“GT ■ OrTialXS Wixn OallXa wlallS Chicago) and Stete Rep. Julie Hamos (D- that they have 45 days to seek mortgage coun- 

TI« An— Wdr., U-sn. fn Cficg, RM*.. on, of ft. ««.•. Uft,., 

and ask about fees for various banking 
onto their Web site and giving your 

shelters, is pleased to announce its Pet Portraits with Santa Claus Program. tv autaiwtiwiw a wt a vitaaaiM vrtMa saaaaaMa wsaaaao a av^CMia, . *• 

Starting Nov. 15th and running through Dec. 20th, the Animal Welfare 

work out new mortgages for homeowners who a borrower enters counseling, they would get an 
Iter counseling. additional 45 days in order to work out a pay- 
Gov. Blagojevich also announced that despite ment plan or refinance option. During this entire t '111. J ft* r ■ I ft _ft 'ft c« ftft -.ft^ x* I ft VJUV. DloKUICVICII aisu aiuiuuiiveu liiai IIICUl UlOtl Vl IVIIIUUIVV wi/iivu. j.ftVuaaaiK UIIO VIIIIII 

prt<jofup»3 5K«ft.,th,iK—di.p„ * _ _ . o ftl. ft^ ai* t. IWVlIl IVLrVIO VI IIIVIlKCiKV iw^llll\iwviiviv<a iwuvaa IVU VI UV IV J laivaiuaa. aaav aawaaaw w aava aa a/iv' 

5 p.m. at Its facility, 10305 Southwest High^^^^ , ing all-time highs, ma^y homeowners are seeing tected from foroclosuro^ 
Presented by Che^^ J. Hol.^y Photography (www.chcrtyiholldav.com). an improvement in their own financial situa- More information about the governor’s 

pet portraits ^ill be taken with (or without Santa). Everyone in the family IS ,io„a *'due to the Homeowner’s Assistance Homeowner Assistance Initiative can be found 
invited to participate...all meiTibera all animals...all breeds too! Initiative launched by the governor in February, at www illinni. pnv/hnmeowner. 

Packages start at ju« $25 with 50 ^ of all proceeds going right back to the mark, approximately SI bil- _ _ __ , m ■ 
homeless animals at the shelter. Portrait holiday cards are available as well. iio„ i„ low-cost, fixed-rate loans have been fzfgkff A VenClOr Fflir 
All packages take up at least two weeks for delivery. Appointments and walk- written to help more than 4,000 families keep ** * * 
ins are welcome. their homes. St. Laurence Laurenta Club is sponsoring a ins are welcome. 

Contact the Animal Welfare League at (708) 636-8586, ext. 227, for addi¬ 
tional information or to make an appointment. 

their homes. St. Laurence Laurenta Club is sponsoring a 
The national mortgage crisis has shown that Holiday Delights Craft & Vendor Fair on Saturday, 

many homeowners have been victimized by Nov. 22nd from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. at St. Laurence 
changes in their mortgage terms. High School, 5556 W. 77th St. in Burbank 
such as an interest rate reset or penal- (entrance to craft lair is located at the north end of 
ties for late payments. Those home- building in the cafeteria and foyer). Free admission, 
owners need additional time and pro- refreshments are available to purchase. 
fessional assistance to renegotiate 
their mortgage. 

For more information, contact Gail at (708) 
388-4031 or Sharon at (708) 425-1276. 

EAT. SHOP. RELAX. 

1^-17 

R05EMONT THEATRE 
Upcoming Performances On Sale Now: 

I Ouf-Feb 20-22 ■ Riverdance-Mai 17-22 ■ David Cassidy Mar 28 

Jesus Christ Superstar- Apr 30 - May 2 

4 ROSE MONT THtA'RE e0» 0^' CE ' 

WWW SOIE“OV"i‘Fa"S- 
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"wisli Het" In one place. 

Centrally located betmieen Midway. O’Hare and 

downtown Chicago, the Hotels of Oak Brook 
are lust far enough off the beaten path to be 

affordable. Room rates are lower. Tax rates are 

lower. In fact, just about everything is lower but 

our standards. Jjpt to mention that parking and 

local area transportation are complimentary. 

HOTELS OF oak BROOK 

WIN A *2500 
SHOPPING SPREE! 
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*A Wonderful Life Kenny Presents His 

Program At Convention 
Celebrating 60 years as America's favorite holiday tradi¬ 

tion. Its a fVondeifiil Life tops the American Film Institute's 
list of most inspiriitg films of all time. A WonOeiful Life is 
the remarkable collaboration of Pulit7.er Prize and Tony 
Award-winner Sheldon Hamick and Grammy and Emmy 
Award-winner Joe Raposo. 

Blending music, comedy and drama, A Womlerful Life is 
set in the small town of Bedford Falls, New York in the 
1940s, and is the story of George Bailey, who has a heart of 
gold and is destined to live a small town life, despite his big 
dreams of seeing the world. When financial ruin threatens to 
destroy the family business, George considers ending it all 
and wonders what life would be like if he had never been 
bom. But Clarence, an angel working to ^et his wings, inter¬ 
venes, helping George to see how many lives he has touched 
and how dwindled his town would be if he had never been 
bom. Audiences will meet all of the memorable characters of 
the town - Uncle Billy, Mr. Potter, Mary, Violet, Bert, and 
others - as they help George rediscover that the greatest gifts 
in life begin at home. A Wondetfui Life is a timeless stoty of 
love and redemption, perfect for the whole family. 

Performances are Wednesdays and Thursdays at 2 p.m. 
($36): Fridays at 8 p.m. ($40); Saturdays at 8 p.m. (MO): 
Sundays at 2:30 p.m. ($40) and select Thursdays at 7:30 p.m., 
Saturdays at 2 JO p.m. and Sundays at 6 p.m. ($36). To pur¬ 
chase season tickets or individual tickets call the Box Office at 
(219) 836-3255 or Tickets.com at 800-511-1552. Gro^ dis¬ 
counts, available for groups of 20 or more; and gift certificates, 
perfect for all special occasions are also available by calling the 
Box Office at (219)' 836-3255. For more information on 

The Moraiae Area Career Systems (MACS) Office 
asked Dan Kenny to complete a proposal to present 
nt the National Career Pathways Network (NCPN) 
Conference In Cincinnati. His proposal was accepted. ^WQ|||||| 
Mr. Kenny presented on Friday, Oct. 24th, at the 
Dnke Energy Convention Center in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Kenny’s presentation was dtied “How to Run a 
Successful Printshop in a High School.“ Dan explained 
how to begin a successful Graphic Design progmm. He 
also described the process of getting the students to 
produce for the school. His presentation was an hour 
long and included visuals, handouts, and a PowerPoint 
presentation. Numerous administrators, teachers, and 
career related instructors attended. Kenny received 
positive accolades for his presentation. 

Kenny his sixth year teaching at Oak Lawn 
Commnnity High School. He has developed a two- 
year graphic design curriculum that provides stn- 
dents with the opportunities to use silk-screening 

and off-set printers. 
MACS is a consortium consisting of High School 

Districts 217,218,220,229,230, and 231. The consor- 
tiura works cooperaHvely to assist high school stu- 
dents in the Moraine Valley Community College 
District to plan and prepare for their future. NCPN is A 
a professional membership organization for educa- /\CCO|jTll1Q 
tors and employers Involved In the advancement of home heating costs, 
Career Pathways, T«h Prep, and related ^ucation and families piepaie for ------ --- „ _..... 
reform initiatives. The MACS Office supports career peratures. Governor Rod R. Blagojevich administered by the Illinois Department LIHEAP energy gi 
Initiatives and annually encourages teachers to annoimced the launch of the Keep W^ of Healthcare and Family Services are processed through 

Theatre at the Center, visit 

Illinois cami 

sll. increase in federal funding, LIHEAP is behalf of eli^ble households, except for flee 1-877-411-WARM. 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSI^SS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

MtiMMaiMsiMMiesisnnM 
mnamitifaniMaM OBsr good thru if-so-oe 

SPGCiAuaNG In: 
Steel Entry D(X)RS • Security Doors Windows • Storm Doors 

• Patio Doors • Garage Doors • Gutters • Awnings • Siding 

MaaviM-:i 

SiO0 ny our showroom 
• CUSTOM FIT 

EXPERT INSTALLATION 
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SMlSgJS??^ Messenger Press ^.S. Rep. Judy Biggeri L— 
■= t:- *"'■ (R-IL-13) has announced • |.„isiators have returned to Springfield (yesterday. Nov. 12th) for 
~ “ that she will introduce ,heir last session of the year. As is normal in post election 

MaraarAt D Lvaan legislation aimed at help- j j^at there will be the usual accusations suggesting 
IViargarei U. L.ysen ,ng seniors to nde out the improprieties (i.e. untruthful distortions of voting records, positions. 

Publisher recent economic down- television/radio ads). Complaints along party lines of opportunities lost to 
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THE RALOS cnZEN '^s a result, many in both the House and Senate, they Badon invites his friends and 
HICKORY HILLS HXnON seniors who have recently have been unable to forge a consensus Chicago Ridge nei^bors to join in a 
THE CHICAGO FUDGE cmZEN seen sharp declines in on major legislative initiatives, cocktail reception this evening at the 
EVERGRfflvIFiARKCOURIER their retirement portfolios Unemployment in Illinois has risen Garden Chmet (110th and Ridgeland) 
BEVERLY NBA/S are being forced to choose nearly 2% in the last year, hovering at from 7 to 10 p.m. Tickets are $35 per 
IVKXINTGREBWVDOD EXPRESS between facing a steep tax almost 7%. Billions of dollars in fed- person and can be purchased at the 
ALSiPBDrnON penalty or converting eral matching funds have been avail- door. Checks for reception ticket 
SCOTTSDALE- ASHBURN iNOffOCOfr assets before the market able, yet go unused, since the state has orders or donations can be sent to 
BRIDGEVIEW iNDS^DB'tT has had a chance to recov- been unable to deliver local matching Citizens for Daniel A. Badon, P.O. 
BURBANK-ST1CKNEY INDffBsIDENT e,. Biggert's bill, the funds 384, Chicago Ridge, IL 60415- 
ORLAND TOWNSHIP MESSPslGER Seniors Investment Despite several proposals by the 0384. For more information call 

/' ptMiMTHI M MM Security Act of 2008 Blagojevich administration to imple- Campaign Mgr. Rich Blackwell at 
I Fax TOB-ass-TSII (SISA), would suspend ment the leasing of the Illinois Lottery (630) 269-9411 or the candidate at 
I Main OfliM 3840 W. 147lh SIraat, such rules. to potential private concerns, interest (708)424-8073. 
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V^hCLlYTYltlfl Financial number of sources. iary group of the National Multiple 

Services Financial Many scribes also blame outgoing Sclerosis Society, Greater Illinois 
Tt jf • Y / Institutions and Consumer Senate President Emil Jones Jr. (retir- Chapter, will host the 5th Annual MS 

IvlUVttTl Is LJCtOUCT Credit Subcommittee. “So ing), House Speaker Michael Cocktailin’for a Cause benefit at the 
this obviously is the worst Madigan, and Blagojevich himself for Hard Rock Hotel, from 7:30 to 11:30 

Y\ f ’KJf J.1 possible time for the gov- the stalemate that exists on a variety pm 
1 OVk€V kJT 1 106 IVIOTIW emmem to be forcing ^n- of state proposals or projects. Set in the hotel’s elegant Fender 

_ J lors to sell or cony^ their Hopefully with a new U.S. Ball Room, the evening will include a 
Citizens Agsinst Government Waste (CAGW) stocks and mutual ftmds. President and a few new faces in selection of appetizers a premium 

recently named Federal Communications Under current law, sen- Springfield, elected officials wijl open bar and a unique mix of rock and 
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Chairman Kevin 
Martin Is October 

Porker Of The Month 
Citizens Against Government Waste (CAGW) 

recently named Federal Communications 

sponsor a NASCAR driver from his home state. retirement savings a mini- of the citizenry first and foremost 
The FCC will pay $355,000 to sponsor David mum amount determined * • * 

Gilliland’s number 38 car, owned by Yates Racing, for by the balance of the . . ^ « u d j v r 
three races, in order to raise awareness about the account and the average Nov. 5th Bndgeyiew Vu 
upcoming switch to digital television (DTV) in life expectancy of the ^ i. “resident SI 

! the citizenry first and toremost. raflfle and a silent auction featuring a 
* • * selection of upscale merchandise, gift 

At the Nov. 5th Bridgeview Village baskets, Chicago sports memorabilia 
oard meeting. President Steve . 
andek announced the retirement of Multiple Solutions hopes to raise February. Even though the commission has inundated retiree. If not withdrawn, retirement of “ JP 

networks with paid announcements for months, the amount that would Police Chief Timothy Callahan and 
Martin considered it necessary to use additional tax- otherwise be disbursed Ac nomination and swearing in of p , iiiinnis rhantpr’s research 

payer dollars to pay for the car and driver to bear slo- from the retirement Officer Russ Harvey as the new nmoramc hene4tino the more 
V ^ - - . - . —. ,. ^ Village Police Chief. Former Chief “"o progi^s, benefiting the more 

/Aithniioh Callahan had been Brideeview’s than 20,000 individuals living with 
gans such as “Is Your TV ready for Digital?” account is subject to a 

While spreading public awareness over the transi- 50% tax penalty. Although Callahan had been Bridgeview’s ® 
ion from analog to digital broadcasting is important, Ae law provides a mecha- police chief for the past two years. -ricirt-fc ar» «1T3 oa<-h anH can he nur- 
ko Klotsrxrtal A co/\r>tofii-vn r\f Rrz-kQ/lr»i»cti»rc Kac niem thmiioh u/htrh cmi. I ICKClS oTC CftCfl SnU Call D p 

tion from analog to digital broadcasting is important, Ae law provides a mecha- 
the National Association of Broadcasters has stated nism through which sen- 
that the public is already largely aware of the switch, iors may opt to move 

“This doesn’t seem like the most efficient use of stocks and certain other 
resources,” admitted FCC Commissioner Jonathan investments into conven- 

chased online at www.msilIinois.org 
During difficult economic times, or by calling 1-800-344-4867. 

even Ae most everyday items can put . * • * 
a family over their budget, leading to ^ „ if numcr/Hirector 

Adelstein. While NASCAR is the biggest spectator tional brokerage accounts, families to question whether K^“enster. ovraer/director 
sport in the country. It seems absurd to spend taxpay- Ae assets would still be they should pay their rent or feed their “ Kuenster runerai 
er money for three races only four months before the subject to income taxes family. With this in mind on Lawn, invites neigh- 
switch, following months of alternative advertising, upon removal from the Saturday Nov 1 st the Chicaeo interested p^ies to 
Chairman Martin not only chose to misuse govern- retirement plan, and Ae Housinc ’ Authoritv in nartnorchm attend his free seminar series “Coping 
ment funds, but did so without consulting all of Ae process can be boA diffi- Operation Warm a national non^ Grief During The Holidays” on 

___p™?! ■» k“pi"8 
cult and costly. 

Not only does Ais expenditure show poor judg- “Seniors in my district hgalthv and warm each winter di«»rih. ^nneral home, 5570 W. 95th St. (95th 
ment, the underlying motivation for Ae contract has tell me Aey want to give ^^g,. 4 qqq ^g^ winter coats to * Central Ave.). Father Jim 
also raised eyebrows. Martin is generally expected to Aeir investments a chance families renting in CHA develoo- ^^^eghen will serve as facilitator, 
be replaced as FCC Chairman by Ae next president, to recover,” said Biggert. ments ° Attendees are requested to RSVP to 
after which he may attempt to launch a political career “The government is tak- Operation Warm provides new win- 425-0500. 

.i __J.81_ • 

after which he may attempt to launch a political career “The government is tak- Operation Warm provides new win 425-0500. 
in his home state of North C^lina. Indeed, some mg huge steps to get the jg^ to children in need through * * * . 
have suggested that Martin s decision to move for- financial markets back on strategic partnerships with donnrs and Nine years ago the Alternative 
ward with this sponsorship is linked to his political track. Why wouldn’t we cominunify organi^tions It’s vision Teacher Certification Program at 
fuhire in Ae state. Gilliland is based in North let our retirees benefit g gjjji^j y„earing a new win Governors Stote University was intro- 
Carolina, while NASCAR maintains offices in four from Aose actions too?” jg^ healthv able to attend duced. More than 200 participants 
North Carolina cities. Additionally, Martin chose Biggert’s proposal rg„ularlv and has sirone self ^i^^e used this program to change 
Wilmington. North Carolina as the test site for Ae would place a Aree-year esteem. ® g se r ggjggj.^ south suburbs and 
swdtch to DTV. moratorium on Ae forced jhis year. Operation Warm is cele- Chicago. Learn how to earn elemen- 

Considenng Martin s ability to sequester taxpayer withdrawals, known as brating its lOA anniversarv and will ‘“‘Y teacher certification while receiv- 
money for his prospective constituents, he is well on Required distribute 140 000 new winter coats in '"8 » salary and securing a teaching 
his way to becoming a successAl legislative poricer. Distributions (RMD). ^ geographic areas in the Position through Governors State 

For using taxpayer Ands on an unnecessary project. According to Ae Census y g At year end 2008 Oneratinn University’s Alternative Certification 
diverting focus from more important tel^ommunica- Bu^u, there are approxi- Watmn program. Information sessions will be 

tions concerns, recklessly spending wiAout consult- mately 5.5 mi lion house- new winter coats to children A n^d Nov. 19th, Dec. 1st, and Dec. 
ing with his iteers, and attempting to use his influence holds with at least one in its first decade nneed ^ E-Lounge at 
to shore up his own political prospects, CAGW names IRA- or 40l(k)-holder For ^ Gnvcmnrs iiniv^rsitv 1 

U"ivef»ityP,i*way,Univ«i.ityPi*- 

^ta Ag.in«Ooven,men.W»«isfl«n«ion-, HoWm of Ro?h IRA. «'Mf.OlltnillwiWlinn m ISrSS 
largest nonpartisan, nonprofit organization dedicated would not be affected * * • receiving ^a bachelor’s degree, 
to eliminating waste, fraud, abuse and mismanage- because, unlike standard Current Chicago Ridge Trustee Th.- ri.o/iiino for^the 
ment in government. Porker of Ae MonA is a ^bious IRAs and 401 (k), Roth Daniel Badon recently announced he Altem^fve rertification program, 
honor given to lawmakers, government officials and IRAs consist of post-tax will seek the office of Chicago Ridge heoinnino ^nHno Tnno i« nL: 15A. 
political candidates who have shown a blatant disre- earnings and are not sub- Village President in Ae consolidated Fnr mmJr Aaii f^Og^ 534- 
^ for the in»h«B of hixpayer,. j«n to HMD., oleotloo to he held on April 7th. S viriSSKlia 
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Lipinski Calls For Passage Of 
Economic Recovery Package 

Monday Congressman Dan 
Lipinski (IL-03), a member of the 
powerful House Transportation and 
Infrastructure Committee, released 
the following statement urging 
President Bush and Members of 
Congress to put aside partisan differ¬ 
ences and swiftly pass an economic 
recovery package that creates new 
job opportunities jhrough investment 
in critical infrastructure projects; 

“America faces very difficult eco¬ 
nomic times; middle class families 
are finding it harder and harder to 
make ends meet with many suffering 
terrible hardships. More than 1.2 
million jobs have been lost year the 
past year, including 240,000 last 
month. In Cook County, the unem¬ 
ployment rate has soared above the 
national average to 6.8 percent and 
the number of people looking for 
work in Illinois has approached 
500,000. 

“At the same time, it is estimated 
that the United States is in need of 
$1.6 trillion investment in the next 
five years to replace or restore old 
infrastructure. From aging highways 
and bridges, to antiquated railroads 
and water infrastructure, to inade¬ 
quate mass transit alternatives and 
airport capacity, the needs are many 
and the current amount of investment 
is seriously lacking. 

“Investment in transportation and 
infrastructure boosts our future eco¬ 
nomic- growth, ensures Our competi¬ 
tiveness in the world, and improves 
the quality of life in our communities. 

It means jobs, time, and money, and it 
is directly linked to our future. In 
Illinois - America's transportation 
hub - our nation's infrastructure 
needs are especially great. 

“That is why for the past year I 
have made the case that an economic 
recovery package should include 
investments in public infrastructure 
and mass transit. Investment in infra¬ 
structure is a win-win for all 
Americans—funding is spent on 
projects that are desperately needed 
and good-paying jobs are created 
that cannot be exported to places like 
China. In fact, every $1 billion 
invested in American infrastructure 
creates and supports 47,500 
American jobs. 

“In September my calls for an 
infrastructure spending bill were 
heeded by the House of 
Representatives with the passage of 
H.R. 7110, the Job Creation and 
Unemployment Relief Act of 2008. 
This legislation would provide $61 
billion to help restore the economy, 
including $30 billion for investment 
in infrastructure and mass transit. I 
would have preferred a much larger 
infrastructure investment - especial¬ 
ly in light of the willingness of 
Congress and the President to pro¬ 
vide $700 billion for the financial 
industry bailout - but this was a good 
start. Especially important in this bill 
was the provision that a local match 
to federal dollars would not be need¬ 
ed, allowing projects to move for¬ 
ward immediately regardless of a 

state's budgetary issues or the politi¬ 
cal climate. I fought hard for this 
provision because it is critical for the 
state of Illinois. 

“For Illinois, H.R. 7110 would 
invest an additional $436.8 million for 
highway infrastructure, $271.6 million 
to expand accessibility to mass transit, 
and $290.3 million for sewer and water 
treatment projects over the next year. 
Unfortunately, the White House threat¬ 
ened to veto H.R. 7110 and Senate 
Republicans blocked movement of the 
bill prior to the September congres¬ 
sional adjournment. 

“Next week. Members of Congress 
will return to Washington to begin 
administrative and legislative plan¬ 
ning for the tilth Congress begin¬ 
ning in January. The economic news 
has only gotten worse in the past two 
months since H.R. 7110 was passed 
by the House, increasing the need for 
an economic recovery bill. Now that 
the presidential election is over, we 
have the critical opportunity to put 
politics aside and thoughtfully work 
together to put people back to work 
and invest in our long-term econom¬ 
ic future and well being." 

SELECTING 
REPLACEMENT FOR 

OBAMA 

After congratulating President-Elect Barack Obama 
on his decisive victory. Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich 
announced on Nov. 5th that he will take his time and use 
a diverse senior staff made up of key members of his 
administration who will assist him in selecting a suitable 
replacement for Obama. 

“Last night's victory was bittersweet for Illinois - as 
we gain a great President, we lose a great Senator. And 
it goes without saying that our next Senator has big 
shoes to fill. Because it's important that the best person 
for Illinois is selected, I want to be clear that the calen¬ 
dar won't dictate our search. Instead, I want to ensure 
that Obama's successor will understand and fight for the 
needs of average Illinoisans," Gov. Blagojevich said. 

Gov. Blagojevich will be looking for candidates that will: 
• Support the President-Elect's agenda for the people; 
• Effectively represent the interests of the state of 

Illinois in the U.S. Congress; 
• Work with my administration to achieve our shared 

goals of ensuring access to affordable healthcare, 
rebuilding Illinois’ infrastructure, improving the 
economic security and livelihoods of Illinois work¬ 
ers, and caring for our most vulnerable; and 

• Prioritize the average Illinoisan who is too burdened 
by taxes and economic hardship. 

The U.S. Constitution, 17th Amendment, provides that 
a state legislature may empower the executive of the 
state to make the appointment. 

Foreclosure Moratorium Legislation 

SCOPE Elects Officers 
For 2008-2010 Term 

On Oct. 29th, the SCOPE Governing Board elected new officers for the next 
two years. Serving as Chairman is Kurt Staehlin from Forest Ridge School 
District 142 in O^ Forest. The position of Vice-Chair is filled by Christine 
Passman from Central Stickney School District 110. The new Executive 
Committee also includes superintendents: Dr. Margaret Longo from Forest 
Ridge District 142; Dr. Jim Steyskal from Reavis District 220; Dr. Pam 
Hollich from Brookwood District 167; Dr. Sheila Harrison-Williams from 
Hazel Crest District 152.5; and Dr. Rita Wojtylewski from Worth District 127 
in Worth. Also serving on the SCOPE Executive Committee are: John Blakey 
from Brookwood District 167; James Bendell from Dolton West District 148; 
Lynne Arendziak from Blue Island/Crestwood District 130; Susan Forbes 
fiom Lockport District 205; Kathy Markus from New Lenox District 122; 
Christine Glatz from Lincoln-Way District 210; and Roxanne Kovacevich 
from the Lockport Area Special Education Cooperative. 

SCOPE represents 52 public school districts in south suburban Cook and 
Will Counties. The purpose of SCOPE is to provide leadership and organiza¬ 
tion to coordinate support from the legislature so that children in the south and 
southwest suburban area will be educated to meet the challenge of the future. 

Brown Remarks On 131331 

State Senator Jacqueline Y. Collins (D - 16th 
District) announced she will be sponsoring a 
90-day moratorium bill to assist Illinois home- 
owners facing foreclosure during the 
November veto session. 

Senator Collins, the state's leading advocate 
fighting foreclosure, will join with Governor 
Blagojevich to sponsor the legislation that will 
establish a three month moratorium on mort¬ 
gage foreclosures for homeowners that enter 
mortgage counseling. The legislation requires 
lenders to notify homeowners with delinquent 
mortgage payment that they have 45 days to 
acquire mortgage counseling services. If a 
homeowner enters counseling, he or she would 
get an additional 45 days to develop an alterna¬ 
tive payment plan. 

Illinois was ranked 9th in the country for 
mortgage foreclosures in the third quarter of 
this year, in the first half of this year Cook 
County saw a 47.8% increase in foreclosures 
and by the beginning of 2009 foreclosures are 
expected to top 42,000. 

“If the federal government and the Federal 
Reserve can find $700 billion to bail out Wall 
Street, $85 billion for AIG, and $30 billion to 
salvage Bear and Stearns—just to name a few— 
we have an obligation and responsibility to 
craft policies to help struggling homeowners 
fighting to retain their part of the American 
Dream," said Collins. 

In recent years, many homeowners have 
become victims of predatory lending, 
adjustable interest rates, and penalties for late 
payments. Many homeowners experience a 
feeling of powerlessness as they watch their 
mortgage payments and late fees add up. 

This past February, Collins introduced 
Senate Bill 1998, which established a 60-day 
moratorium for homeowners. The bill passed 
in the Senate but failed to gain approval in a 
House Committee. 

Business Programs 
The College of Business at Benedictine 

University combines Benedictine values with 
the knowledge and hands-on experiences stu¬ 
dents need to succeed in today's professional 
world. 

High school students, students planning to 
transfer from community colleges or other 
post-secondary institutions and their families 
will have the opportunity to learn more about 
the business programs at Benedictine 
University at a Business Open House from 
6:30 to 8 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 18th on the 
Second Floor of the Krasa Student Center. 

For more information about the College of 
Business open house, call the Enrollment Center 
at (630) 829-6300, e-mail admissions@ben.edu or 
visit the University’s Web site at www ben.edu. 

Hudson Murders warehouse mattress sale 
“I am greatly dismayed and saddened by the violent 

loss of life in the killings of Darnell Donerson, Jason 
Hudson and seven-year-old Julian King," said Dorothy 
Brown, Clerk of the Circuit Court of Cook County. “My 
thoughts and prayers are with Julian’s bereaved mother 
Julia Hudson as she and her sister Jennifer Hudson cope 
with the deaths of their mother, brother, son and 
nephew." 

“I also have great concern for all the other family 
members, friends, neighbors and citizens affected by this 
senseless tragedy. This murderous rampage has dimin¬ 
ished us all and the extreme sorrow of it threatens to 
overwhelm us. Unfortunately, this high-profile case 
casts a dark shadow on the city of Chicago, underscoring 
a rising rate of violent crime, last reported to be up by 18 
percent over 2007." 

“My hope is that the person or persons guilty of visiting 
such devastation upon a family and our community will 
be apprehended and brought to justice,” Clerk Brown 
said. “May the souls of Darnell, Jason and young Julian 
rest in peace, and may Julia, Jennifer and other family 
members find some comfort through our offerings of love 
and condolences during this most difficult time.” 

"Finally, may we as a community focus our combined 
energies on trying to eradicate the scourge of violent 
crimes in our neighborhoods by engendering feelings of 
respect, compassion and value of life among all citizens.” 

FREE LAYAWAY 
Dancar a Fmmcmg ArnmaiE 

FUKNITURE 

ATUXOUMTEDPMCeSI 
- ^1^ Mcaonara 

lOP <299 

A Good Day Starts With A Good Nights Sleep' 

■ $799 1^978 
5 Pc, Bedroom Set — 

IfKliidM OftBMf Mirror 0u9«r iTwm 
Hoa<lt)OArd Fo0«)0»r0 S R»ii» ,, , 

CNftiWlMMMdAvBilWIt 

Kir SOFA $299 beds $188 

DAYBED8 FUTON.no 
A'* IRH ^ - - - A S139 

LI*" 
TWIN —- *rc DMETTE coiwTra 

FUa 

rEiSuN W m 

Smooth 
Top 

$68 
Twin Each 

Fui each $«8 
OuMn SET %m 
XingSET im 

Pillow Top 
Mayfielcl 

$108 
Twin Each 

fi* EACH $1}8 
OumtSET S.'SS 

Xmg SET $475 

Pillow Top 
” BackSaver 

$495 
Queen 

Size Set 

; ANY PURCHASE WITH AD I 
Unit 1 Coupon Per Cuslomef ^ 

3844 W. 147th St 

MIDLOTHIAN 

708-371-3737 

7048 W. 1S7th St, 

ORLAND PARK 

708-614-6800 
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James Horms & Rod Thomas in 

If'. A W'ondr-lnl i'it‘ 

Bnuli ^ lv"c [ly 

[ SIt(*I(IuIi H(JI Mk k 

Cajl now fopthe BEST seats! 

219836-3255 
ww'w.Theatre AtTheCenter.com' 

T lioal re 
rXC'.enter' 

1 040'Ridge Road, hAunster, IN ^ 

Camig Pub Hosts Musicians & Specials 
Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St. in Oak Forest, is home to the C^ig ^b, the plwe 

for a itrcat night out with music and delicious, mouth-watenng food. The Carraig ofieis 
many daily s^ials including soup and salad, 1/2 panini and soup, a reuben sandwich, 
BBO ribs, beef stew, a fish and chicken special and many othw entrees and appetizers. 
The Carraig serves food Monday through Thursday from 5 to 9 p.m. and on Fnday and 

Saturday from 5 to 10 p.m. _ ., j o , 
Music is also big at the Carraig with free entertainment every Friday and Satunky night 

with die best local performers beginning at 9:30 p.m. This month s entertainment includes: 
• Pat Guinee on Friday, Nov. 14th 
• Joe McShane on Friday, Nov. 21st 
• K-Section on Saturday;, Nov. 22nd 
• The Ploughboys on Friday, Nov. 28th 

TREAT 
YOURSELF 

THIS 
HOLIDAY 
SEASON!,,, 

November 12 December 21 

ItllO 
St. KiDUiS 

"ARTFUL, GORGEOUS, IMPRESSIVE, SUPERB!" 
"lake youi laiiiily kids, >'Mi'iIkKli.''Lonn'vci lo si-f Mi-iiMrinSi him , il In m y 1 ,ii-■ 

Be.iiiliUil (ostiimi's. tris|) (hoieojii.iphy, .iiul Ml MORABll soiif;s !iki' H.r.i Vumsi'M ,i Mm i y I iiilf 

Lhtisim.is .iiid Ihc Iiolli-y Soiu'" add in ihf pii|oynienl 

FOR TICKETS CALL 3 I 2.642 2000 
WWW di III yl.iiU'waii'Hnwt M I'M 

ticketirui^Jet i I! 90? ISOO www m i- i-im r i. < .m 
WAT fcK I CTWt K I’LAh L 

100 Dfury Lane 

iq,.. Oakbrook Terrace 

• Gerard Haughey on Saturday, Nov. 29th 
• Entertainment for Saturday. Nov. 15th is tote announcM. 
On Thursday evenings come to the Carraig for the traditional Irish music session 

given by Pat Finnegan, Sean Cleland and the students of 
Tthe Irish Music School of Chicago beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
yVdiUvT^SV Everyone is welcome and there is no admission fee. 

JJ Visit Gaelic Park’s web site at ivww.chicagonaelic- 
St Francis of Assisi Parish park.org for a full calendar of upcoming events at the 

wiU host Catholic Charities Carraig as well as a complete menu and dnnk specials, 
“Wallvfest” to benefit hous- information on special performances, banquets Gae ic 
ing for homeless families in Park c“'tural activities, and much more, pr call Gaelic 

the south and southwest sub- Park at (708) 687-9323. 

urbs. The event will take 
place on Saturday, Nov. ISth 
at 7 p.m. in the Parish Hall, 
15050 Wolf Rd. in Orland. 

There will be food and 
drinks, music, danciiig and 
live entertainment by Dej4 
vu starting at 9 p.m. 

Admission is $35 per per- 
son/$350 per lO-person 
table. For reservations, con¬ 
tact Betty Chambers, Office 
Manager, Catholic Charities 
Southwest Regional Office, 
at (708) 430-0428, bcham- 

George s Diner 

aiH :iHR 'ivn\ 

Eggman s fiesiaurani 

m 739 8 MO 

Good Food Mt Ex€tUeHt Senflnl 
Geoi^ & Family 

MONDAY-NOVEMBER 24 
TUESDAY- NOVEMBER25 

WEDNESDAY - NOVEMBER 26 

WWW ticketmaster com 312 902 1500 

WWW drurylaneoakbrook com 

630.530.8300 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fil. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Resorvciftons 
Accepted Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section” Frf., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

CLASS 
REUNIONS 

EnilimVAVAt'AH h KW tH »!*; t H 

Harper High School - Class 
of 1959 will hold its 50th 
reunion on Aug. 15, 2009 at 
the Holiday Inn in Willow- 
brook. Call Cliff Gustafsen at 
(815) 372-9937. 

* • • 

Yoric High School - Class of 
1978 wilT hold its 30-year 
reunion Nov. 28th at Nor¬ 
mandy Banejuets. Contact Sen¬ 
timental Journey Ltd. at (847) 
657-3639, (847) 329-0111 or 

Brother Rice High School - 
Annual All-Alumni Dinner on 
Friday, Nov. 14th honoring 
classes of 1963, 1968, 1973, 
1978,1983,1988, 1993,1998 
and 2(X)3. Call Karen Giblin 
at (773) 429-4340 or visit 

Saint Christopher School 
Alumni Association - All- 
Alumni Mass on Sunday, 
Nov. 16th, 147th & Keeler in 
Midlothian, followed by gath¬ 
ering in Franciscan Room. 

• ROAST TURKEY W/DRESSING 

• ROAST PORK W/DRESSING 

• ROAST CHICKEN W/DRESSING 

• BAKED MEATIOAF 

• LONDON BROIL W/MUSHROOMS 

• LIVER W/ONIONS 

• SPAGHETTI W/MEATBALLS 

• BROILED CHOPPED STEAK W/ONIONS 

• BROILED TILAPIA FILLET 

• 1/2 FRIED CHICKEN 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent HaU 

9701 S. Kedzic Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:M P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 P.M. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

Steak House 
58(ra W. 111th 20 Kasuas St. 
Chicago Ridge Frankfort 

708.229.2272 815.464.2685 
www.jennysstestUsottse.com 

tlolid&y fun 
Bus Trips 

Af Chicago RUgo 
12-7 Navy Plar 

12-14 Jaraay Boys 
12-21 Dirty Dancing 

Hiaas 
11-19 Chicago RIdga 

12-3 Frankfort 

12-17 Mokana 

aCfotdef Mff toeaUostd 

On Collette ade put tlidm 



Losing your HEARING 
or are your ears just plugged with EARWAX? 

DAYS 
ONLY 

ii'' / Mirack* Edr 
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Hustle Up 
The Hancock 

Remtration for the 2009 
Hustle Up the Hancock fhll 
climb sold out in just 37 
minutes. This world class 
stair climb challenges partic- rits to scale 94 flints in 

John Hancock Building. 
Proceeds benefit Respiratory 
Health Association of 
Metropolitan Chicago's lung 
disease research, education 
and advocacy progrwns. 

Registration is still avail¬ 
able for the half climb (S2 
flights) and for Lung Health 
Champions (LHC). Lung 
Health Champions m^ reg¬ 
ister for the full or half slimb 
and commit to raising at 
least $1,000. 

Over the past ten years. 
Hustle Up the Hancock has 
attracted climbers from over 
30 states and participants 
ranging fiom 6 to 79 yew of 

Protect exposed skin. The hands, nose and ears are espe- age. Over 4,000 partici^ts 
cially vulnei^le to frostbite. “Products like Vaseline and mil undertake the climb fin- 
Cha^tick can help protect and insulate exposed skin,” ishing at John Hancock 
according to Dr. RoWt Hosey, a physician at the University Oteervatory on Simday, F^. 
of Kentucky Sports Medicine Center in Lexington. Experts 22ncL For information about 
also recommend applying sunscreen to exposed skin. Hustle Up die Hancock and to 
Scarves and face protectors are useful, as are wearing a register visit www.lunitchica 
warm hat and gloves And remember, frostbite requires treat- gsuug or call (312) 243-2000. 
ment There is not always a 
lot of pain associated wiA it; 
the early warning signs can 
be burning or tingling sensa¬ 
tions. Getting inside and 
away from the cold is impor¬ 
tant if you suspect frostbite. 

Have the proper gear. 
Special boots with ice grip¬ 
ping treads, for example, can 
prevent injuries. “We see a lot 
of falls because of ice,” 
according to Hosey. 
“Activities such as snow¬ 
boarding and skiing should 
include a helmet. Sunglasses 
and goggles can protect your 
eyes from sun damage and 
wind, and glare from the ice 
and snow.” 

wNutrition 
ma K. Lyspfv RD, RN, BSN 

MAKING THE MOST 
OP YOUR WINTER WORKOUT 77ia Exp9ri9nco And Skiii To Handio 

Complax Dantai Ttaatmant With 

Tha Undarstanding And Concam For 

Your Individual Naads ‘ 

Come In For A PREE Consultation 
To Discuss Your Individual, Special Needs 

Vincent E. Biank, D.D.S. 

(708) 636-1661 

FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF! You are invited for a FREE 
ear inspection using 

the latest video technology. 

Call now to avoid waiting! Vary your routine. Mixing 
it up will challenge your mus¬ 
cles in new ways! For exam¬ 
ple; try substituting snow- 
shoeing for walking or jog¬ 
ging. If it is too cold to be 
outside, sign up for some fun 
indoor classes like water aer¬ 
obics or Pilates. 

Stay hydrated. It is just as 
important to stay hydrated 
during winter workouts as it 
is dunng the summer. Even if 
you are not thirsty, it is 
important to drink fluids 
before, during and after activ- 

IT’S ALL FREE 
FREE Complete Electronic Hearing Test 

This Audiometric evaluation will precisely show what you’ve been missing. . ^ 

FREE Video Otoscope Ear Inspection 
^ This show-all picture of your ear canal is displayed on a color TV monitor, 

so you’ll see exactly what we see. 

FREE Package of Hearing Aid Batteries 
If you now vwar a hearing aid, and you buy one package of hearing 
aid batteries at reguiar price you will raceivs one package free. 

FREE In ^^ffiCe Repairs (This oner ,ood for one us>(e by heanns aid u» 

All in-office hearing aid repairs shall be free...and hictory 
repairs, regardless of make or model shall be $ 5 0 off! 

Prepare your muscles. It is 
important to stretch before 
working out,' so that you 
don’t injure yourself. Seek 
guidance from a coach or 
instructor on how to do so. 

Stay motivated. Last but not 
least! Adopt an exercise part¬ 
ner or join an exercise gro^ or 
class. This will help you to set 
goals and stay on track. 

Stick with it!! And if you 
have a medical condition, 
always consult your physi¬ 
cian about what exercises you 
should and should not do! 

The Digital Programmable 
Hearing Aid of the future... 

IS HERE TODAY!! 

Fits up to 35db Loay | Fits up to 35db Loi 

OR...Maybe you want better hearing that no-one can see. 
No manual volume controls for you to adjust Just slip it into 

your ear and it adjusts itself automatically as you listen! 

^ A A ^ off the suggested retail price of i 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a regis¬ 
tered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four 
Medical Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher 
of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For fur¬ 
ther information regarding 
today’s column you may con¬ 
tact Ms. Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press, 3840 
West I47I” Street, Midlo¬ 
thian, Illinois, 60445 or at 

Ask about our financing! ME-1, 2, or 3 Digital Solution Hearing Aid. 

Call for the office closest to you 

Hearing Aid Centers 
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I COULDN’T RESIST THE TEMPTATION: The last 
two times I fished the St. Joseph River near Berrien Springs, 
Michigan, I ran my boat aground on a sand bar. Unlike lakes, 
changing river currents tend to alter the riverbeds, depending 
on the flow of water at various times of the year. This can 
make boating on those rivers very tricky, as is wadding a 
river. For more than SO years I trout-fished the beautiful 
Namckagon River (one of the designated “Wild Rivers" in 
the U.S.). As well as I knew that river, I must confess to 
more than once going in over my waders as a result of step¬ 
ping into a ‘deep hole' that wasn't there the last time I fished 
that stretch of water. 

Getting back to the St. Joe, after two times of running 
aground and having to get out and push the boat off the sand 
bars, I vowed never to fish that stretch of the river again. 
Since then I have boated and bank-fished other parts of the- 
river many times, always a very rewarding experience. 

On the evening of Nov. 4lh (the night of the Presidential 
Election) Jon Mineiko called me to see if I was available the 
next day for a trip to the St. Joe. Word was the steelheads 
were stacked up like cordwood, and we could foiget all 
about the election and the effect it could have on our lives. 

I respectfully declined the invitation, citing the idiocy of 
jumping in the water in November to push a boat off a sand 
bar. Jon assured me that he knew that stretch of water very 
well and if anyone had to Jump in the water it would be him. 

We launched Jon's 16’ Lund boat at Shamrock Park in 
Berrien Springs. The boat has been customized by Jon to sat¬ 
isfy his requirements as to what a fishing boat should be. Jon 
walked over to the fish cleaning station where the charter 
boat captains were cleaning their early morning catch of 
salmon and steelheads and talked a captain out of some 
spawn to be used as bait along with other lures we would use 
in our quest for St. Joe salmon. 

We started off drifting downstream, occasioruiliy anchor- 

Be Aware 
Of Dangers 
Of Carbon 
Monoxide 

The Illinois Dept, of 
Natural Resources (IDNR) 
and its law enforcement 
arm, the Illinois Conserv¬ 
ation Police, are reminding 
hunters, boaters and 
campers to be aware of the 
dangers of carbon monox¬ 
ide while enjoying these 
outdoor activities. 

Conservation Police 
Officers have responded to 
two incidents on houseboats 
last month that have led to 
the deaths of five people. In 
both cases, older model gen¬ 
erators on board the vessels 

. were leaking carbon monox¬ 
ide into the living quarters of 
the boats. The incidents on 
the Mississippi River near 
Grafton, Illinois on Oct. Sth 
and on Lake Shelbyville on 
Oct. 26th were the first 
repotted carbon monoxide 
fatalities on board watercraft 
in Illinois in the last five 
years, according to U.S. 

i Coast Guard statistics. 
The accidents happen in 

I boat cabins because usually 
they ate small enclosures, 

^ but there ate other areas 
' where precautions also need 
' to be taken. Small hunting 

cabins, campers and hunt- 
blinds where a kerosene 

& 

I 

Womens Basketball Team 
After a steUar 2007-08 season srlth a second consccntlvc IIHnob Skyway 
■■ a . ^ . ..m__a_1_ABiA laaaalrlnn* Wtktf m “thra* nanmt** 

ended Inst yenr with an overall 24-8 record—second best in Rerion IV Di 
Atthongh me koopsters advanced to the playoffs, they liMt In the RMlon IV semi- 
flnals. Wtth loads of Indlvidnal talent on the roster, head coach Delwyn Jones 
expects the yonng 2000-09 team to gel Into another championship sqnad. 

Jmes b counting on faur ictamlngptayers to lead the young gnn^ Including 5'8" 
All-Confercncc and AH-Rc^n guard Julb IVacy (Oak Lawn), 6'2” center Jessica 
Polacek (tovb), S'lO” fsrward Kaitlyn Cbmens, and two-sport athlete Jen Galvan 
(5'5"fgaardfRkhaids). The team eipe^ to be tougher In the post with thiec newcom¬ 
ers: an athbtic 5*11” Stagg graduate Bnrcu Aydemb, S'll" forward Mefbsa Barber 
from Oak Lawn, and Ltantasowski, a S'lO" transfer from Beuedictiue University. 

Newcomer Jaclde Sims ^benhower), a $*9" forward, b another all-state athlete sure 
to make some noise on the court Freshman Sharaita Lloyd (Eisenhower), a S’?" gnard 
from Elsenhower, b a smooth player wHh a nice shot espedaUy at the linbh. Another 
ST* guard, Jessica Groszek frinby Park), wfll add her s^ and IntoBigent play to the 
team. First-year guard Bianca Bake (S'S"/Hyde Park) wffll be an asset with her eicel- 

espccts the young 2000-09 
Jimes b countiiig on four 

I I II 

some fish. For the 5th ofNovember, the wcaAer was unsca- tion engine may be used for 
sonably nice. Temps in die low seventies, little wind and a ^^annth are also places Thr riTlsii^ if 
sunny day, what we duck huntere call a “bluebird day,” in p^p,e ^eed to take Kewane^ Diinob. 

--- —passers on the team and has a deadly three point shot Forward 
engine may be used for Hagu (5^»)itoavb) abo wfli lend her hnstb and intensity to the poop, 
nth are also places The Cydones start theb season Nov. 0 at the Black Hawk East T Tournament in 

fact, we did see some bluebirds. 
We encountered a situation that neither of us had seen 

before. The river was loaded with floating dead leaves. 
Every few minutes we had to reel in to clear the baits of the 
leaves. This went on for several hours with no fish to be had. 
Running late, with an hour of daylight left, we went 
upstream to the dam area. Eureka! No floating leaves. Water 
was coming through the discharges and fish ladder, but 
leaves were apparently not. 

Shore and boat fishermen were at the dam area for the 
“evening bite.” Jon was not happy, all his favorite spots were 
Uken. Still, it was a beautiful evening, a crescent moon, with 
the planet Jupiter nearby. We saw two fish caught, had one 
short hook-up ourselves but had no fish in the boat. 

It was a beautiful day to be on the water, enjoy the scenery, 
tell a few tall stories, make plans for a return trip to the St. 
Joe, sans the leaves, and get our minds off the Presidential 
Election. Some of the best fishing trips 1 have been on, I 
never caught a fish - this was one of them! 

“The St. Joseph River is Michigan's third longest river 
basin, draining a watershed of 2,600 square miles in 
Michigan and 1,685 square miles in Indiana. The main river 
is 306 miles long, and its tributary streams another 1,641 
miles. The St. Joe itself is one of Michigan's most stable 
rivers and among its most powerful. Average stream dis- 

precautions. 
Conservation police offer 

the following tips when 
using heating devices; 

• Make sure your equip¬ 
ment such as generators, 
internal combustion en¬ 
gines or any heater that 
bums petroleum prod¬ 
ucts are vented and 
maintained properly. 

• Always have a working 
carbon monoxide detec¬ 
tor in any enclosure 
where people will be. 

• Always use replacement 
parts or components 
intended solely for the 
equipment being used. 

• Make sure the area you 
are in is ventilated at all 
times. 

According to the National 
Safety Council, an estimat¬ 
ed 300 people die each year charge at the mouth is 4,598 cubic feet per second.” fd 300 people die eacn year 

“Before a complex series of 12 dams were built, the St. Joe *0 the United States from 
was a major spawning river for lake sturgeon. The river has carlron monoxide poisoning 
excellent fishing opportunities for smallmouth and laige- while thousands more are 
mouth bass, steelhead, salmon, walleyes, northern pike, cat- sickened by the gas. Many 
fish and pan fish. In summary, the St. Joe is an outstanding victims are overcome in 
fishing river that is getting better thanks to recent improve- their sleep, unaware of the 
ments in water quality and fisheries management.” elevated carbon monoxide 

“The mighty St. Joe emerges as a small stream from Baw levels in their homes. 
Beese Lake in Michigan before entering ■ ■ 
Indiana. The river then flows in a southerly |||Q || qlfHllQ 
arc through Indiana and re-enters Michigan ^ ^ ^ 
in southeast Berrien County and journeys 
northwest to its confluence with Lake ■ lUyiClIII 

Michigan at St. Joseph/Benton Harbor.” Lawn High School will host a six- 
“Recent completion of fish adders at Spring Training 2009 baseball pro- 

Bemen Sonnes, Buchanan, Niles. South i .u ^ ^iT i-t 
Bend and Mishawaka have allowed trout and n.v i 

Mist TtoniiH 

Marist 
mviHfeirll./tiUlM 
Get to know Marist through a brirforest 
an abbreviated tour arui time to toA wii 
students, teachers and coaches. 

•resentatton, 
with 

OpenHouse 

Berrien Springs. Buchanan, Niles. South 
Bend and Mishawaka have allowed trout and Oak I/wn^H' h 
salmon to migrate from Lake Michigan more f™"' II to Feb. > 5. Oak Lawn High 
than 60 mil% to Twin Branch Dam in School head coach Brian Clifton will 
Indiana** direct the program in conjunction with 

(Credit to Tom Huggler’s “Fish Michigan Midwest Baseball Academy. Sessions are 
50 Rivers.” a mapped guidebook to offend in advanced hitting, pitching and 
Michigan Rivers that feature more than trout, catching lessons at a cost as low as $99 for 
Accurate, detailed maps with access points, weeks. Space is limited. Registration is 
campgrounds and fish-stocking locations all now under way. 
marked for easy identification. To order a If you would like to have more informa- 
book from Tom Huggler, write to Outdoor tion, please feel free to visit www.baseball 
Images, P.O. Box 250, Sunfield, MI 48890, academv.net or call toll-free 866-MBA- 
or call (517) 566-8155.) HITS. 

FrUiys 1.111^ 
AT Marist 

iHiiy. NwiMr a • n ti I n 

aV 12 • Call to reserve a space. 

4200 WEST 11STH STREET • CHCAQO, H. • 7734814300 



Vetevaai Idlers 
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Navy Seaman Rceniil David J. Bailey, son of Mary and 
David Bailey of Oak Lawn, recently completed U.S. 
Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, Great 
Lakes. Bailey is a 2008 graduate of H.L. Richards High 
School in Oak Lawn. 

* * * 

Navy Seaman Apprentice Russell J. Kennedy, son of 
Patricia and John F. Kennedy of Tinley Park, recently 
completed U.S. Navy basic training and was meritorious¬ 
ly promoted to his current rank at Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes. Kennedy is a 2008 graduate of 
Victor J. Andrew High School in Tinley Park. 

* • * 

Army Pvt. Ispeal Taboada has graduated from Basic 
Combat training at Fort Sill, Lawton, Oklahoma. Taboada 
earned distinction as an honor graduate. He is the son of 
Rocio Taboada of Burbank. Taboada is a 2007 graduate of 
Reavis High School in Burbank. 

* * • 

Army Pvt. Ross A. Mangano has graduated from Basic 
Combat training at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. Mangano is the 
son of Peter and Valerie Mangano of Crestwood. In 2004 
the private graduated from Romeoville High School in 
Romeoville. 

• • * 

Major Michelle Letcher of Oak Forest is serving as the 
Logistics Planner for the Multi-National Corps-Iraq. 
Previously she served in South Korea and was later 
deployed during the ground war of Operation Iraqi 
Freedom in 2003. Major Letcher’s husband is also in the 
Army and is about to deploy from Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina. She has two children Thomas Allen, 4 and 
Tyler, I. Most of her family lives in the Oak Forest area 
and she graduated from Oak Forest High School in 1990. 

♦ ♦ • 

The VA Flu Shot Clinic is now open and will rensain open 
through Dec. 19th at Jesse Brown VA Medical Center, 820 
S. Damen Ave., and Lakeside CBOC, 211 E. Ontario, 12th 
floor, Chicago. Their hours are Monday through Friday 
firqjn ^;30 a.ni. tp 4p.qi. {as they say 16:00). For more 
informatir^ call (312) 569-VETS (8387). 

• • * 

We extend our deepest sympathy to the family of Sgt. 
Kevin Douglas Grieco, whose life was tragically cut short 
after a suicide bomber attack earlier this week in 
Afghanistan. Sgt. Grieco, who honorably served in the 2nd 
Battalion, 122nd Field Artillery of Illinois National Guard, 
sacrificed his own life so that others could live a life of 
freedom in this country. May his family be comforted dur¬ 
ing this time of deep sorrow! Our prayers are with you. 

* * * 

Trot for the Troops SK Run/Walk and 3K Kids Run will 
take place Saturday, Nov. 16th on a course that winds 
through Hinsdale and Burr Ridge. All participants will 
receive a custom-designed T-shirt, goody bag, and post¬ 
race refreshments; runners will also be entered into a raf¬ 
fle. Awards will be presented to all age groups for the SK 
and Kids Run. Register online at htm://www.trotfor- 
thetroops.com/index.htmI. All proceeds will benefit 
Operation Homefront of Illinois (OH-IL), an organization 
that provides emergency assistance and morale to military 
personnel and their families. For more information or to 
learn about their holiday programs to support Illinois 
Military Families, contact Todd Schorle at 800-825-9189 
or Illinoia@ODerationhome&Qnt.net. You era also send 
donations to Operation Homefront - Illinois, P.O. Box 
60096, Chicago, IL 60660, or donate online at www.opera 

Cold Driving 
Preparations 

Illinois D^. of Transpor¬ 
tation (IDOT) Secretary 
Milton R. Sees at a news 
conference on Nov. 10th 
urged motorists . to start 
preparing themselves and 
their vehicles for winter driv¬ 
ing conditions. IDOT crews 
and Illinois State Police (ISP) 
are making final prepraUions 
to get the state’s frontline 
winter teams and equipment 
ready for emergency opera¬ 
tions for the upcoming snow 
and ice season. 

Secretary Sees also 
stressed the department’s 
commitment to adopting 
salt conservation practices 
rad other conservation 
efforts that were feasible in 
this challenging economic 
time as saltpnces have sky¬ 
rocketed. This conservation 
effort will allow us to better 
utilize the resources avail¬ 
able to IDOT rad still pro¬ 
vide a safe means of travel. 

ISP Director Larry G. 
Trent reminded motorists 
that Troopers will be enforc¬ 
ing Scott’s Law, or the 
“Move Over Law,” which 
requires drivers to yield to 
moving em^ency vehicles, 
including hi&way mainte¬ 
nance vehicles, displaying 
oscillating, rotating or flash¬ 
ing lights. Additionally, a 
dnver is required to chrage 
lanes, if safe to do so, or 
reduce speed and proceed 
with caution when 
approaching a stationary 
emergency vehicle display¬ 
ing flying warnmg li^ts. 

Motorists are urged to check 
travel conditions before ray 
trip. You may get Interstate 
condition information by 
calling 1(800) 452-4368 or on 
the Internet at www.yettiny 
araiindillinoia.com. 

Art Lecture 
Scheduled 

The Southland Area Com¬ 
munity Associates of the Art 
Institute invites the residents 
of the Southland area to a 
lecture, “Art and Satire; The 
More Things Change, the 
More They Stay the Same” 
by Hertha Pacola, on 
Wednesday, Nov. 19th. This 
is the second in a series of 
six lectures, which will be 
presented over the next sev¬ 
eral months at Freedom hall, 
410 Lakewood Blvd., Park 
Forest. The program will 
begin at 10 a.m. preceded by 
coffee at 9:30 a.m. Tickets 
are S8 (checks only) payable 
at the door. Call Sonya 
Monroe (708) 754-6992 for 
further information. 
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The political yard signs and bumper stickers may soon be gone, but reminders of past 
elections will stay around for a while. 

The Abraham Lincoln Presidential Museum’s “Packaging Presidents: Two Centuries 
of Campaigns and Candidates” exhibit has been extended through Nov. 30th. The 
exhibit of more thaii 350 original presidential campaign artifacts from the early 1800s 
to the present opened on “Super Tuesday,” Feb. 5th, and was slated to close after 
General Election Day. However, intense public interest in this year’s presidential elec¬ 
tion helped museum officials decide to keep the exhibit a few more weeks. 

Many people will be familiar with the “I like Ike” button from Dwight Eisenhower’s 
1952 campaign, or the “I’m just wild about Hairy” pin from Harry S. Truman’s 1948 
election bid. However, slogans rad promotional items, both positive and negative, have 
accompanied U.S. presidential elections for nearly two centuries. Besides the 
Eiseniiower rad Truman buttons, “Packaging Presidents” includes: 

• An 1832 “King Andrew I” handbill issued by. incumbent Andrew Jackson’s oppo¬ 
nent, Henry Clay. 

• Pins from William Henry Harrison’s 1840 “Log Cabin and Hard-Cider” Campaign. 
• An embroidered silk banner promoting James K. Polk for president in 1844. 
• Numerous items from the I860 campaign for candidates Stephen A. Douglas, John 

C. Breckiividge, John Bell and Abraham Lincoln, a contest that Lincoln won with 
less than 40 percent of the vote. 

• Famed cartoonist Thomas Nast’s unflattering Km/ry Tair caricatures of 1872 can¬ 
didate Horace Greeley, who lost to incumbent Ulysses S. Grant. 

• An 1884 magazine commentary about Grover Cleveland’s having fathered a child 
out of wedlock (Cleveland confirmed the story, and was elected) and 1888 cam¬ 
paign items that introduced “family values” into Cleveland’s re-election campaign 
(he had recently married, but lost the election). 

• Gold rad silver bugs minted after William Jennings Bryan’s “Cross of Gold” 
speech during the 1896 campaign against William McKinley. 

• “Bull Moose” party paraphemalia made during Theodore Roosevelt’s unsuccessful 
attempt to recapture the presidency in 1912. 

• “Christian in the White House” materials that urged citizens to vote against 
Democrat Al Smith in 1928 due to his Catholicism. 

• “I’ll bet my (image of donkey) on Willkie” for Wendell Willkie’s unsuccessful 
attempt to defeat FDR in 1940. 

• “I’m still madly for Adlai” buttons and novelty items from Adlai Stevenson’s 1952 
and 1956 bids. aH* ■am ■ a. 

iShiK/SJjC;- Financial Assistance 
from Jimmy Carter’s While many hard working Illinoisans are facing the chal- 
1976 campaign. lenges of the national economic crisis. Governor Rod R. 

The exhibit includes a tele- Blagojevich is reminding nurses throughout the state that finan- 
vision camera from WBBM- cial assistance is available to help them pay off student loans if 
TV Chicago, loaned by the working at Illinois Veterans’ Homes. Through the Illinois 
Museum of Broadcast Veterans’ Home Nurse Loan Repayment Program, nurses who 
Communication in Chicago, provide care for Illinois Veterans in the state’s Veteran's Homes 
that was used in the I9M are eligible to have as much as $5,000 of their student loans 
Kennedy-Nixon Debate and repaid by the state for up to four years. A total of SI.22 million 
visitors can watch the debate in grants is available for nurses this fiscal year, 
through that piece of equip- Administered by the Illinois Student Assistance 
mrat. They can view cam- Commission (ISAC) in conjimetion with the Illinois 
paign commercials that were Department of Veterans’Affairs (IDVA), the Illinois Veterans’ 
produced for th^ new com- Home Nurse Loan Repayment Program not only rewards the 
mimication mediurn, the tel- state’s Veterans’ Home nurses for their hard work, but is also 
evision, including the an incentive to attract nurses to pursue and continue their 
famous Lyndon Johnson careers at the Illinois Veterans’ Homes. 
(anti-Barry Goldwater) ad The program’s annual award can be up to $5,000 and grant- 
that shows a girl picking ed up to four years. The award may only be used to pay the 
daisies while a nuclear recipient’s educational loan. 
explosion occurs behind her. por more information or to apply for the Veterans’ Home 
Visitors may also choose jsjurse Loan Repayment Program, visit ISAC’s web site, col- 
from among twelve candi- legezone.com. Information can be found in the “Student 
dates to vote for their 2one” in the “After College” section. The application can be 
fovorite president of all time, downloaded from the “Applications” page. Applications are 

“Prakagtng Presidents is jjjjo available at each of the four Veterans’ Homes, 
the latest m a senes of suc¬ 
cessful, highly regarded tem¬ 
porary exhibits at the 
Abraham Lincoln Presi-den- 
tial Museum. The next tempo- 
rare exhibit in the museum 
will be “The Lincoln Project” 
featuring p^tings by Don 
Pollack, which will open in 
February 2009. For more 
information about programs 
and exhibits at the Abraham 
Lincoln Presidential Library 
and Museum, visit www.nresi 
dentlincoln.org. 

^ M 

The Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library and Museum 
now has an Oral History Program, which began on 
Veterans Day. The program “Veterans Remember” is a 
collection of interviews with Illinois residents about their 
wartime experiences, at the Library’s web site, 
www.alplm ory/nralhistorv/home.html. lie audio inter¬ 
views concern the experiences of Illinois veterans who 
fought in World War II, the Korean War rad Viemarn, as 
well as the experiences of those on the home front. 
Visitors to the web site will be able to listen to or watch 
the interviews in their entirety. More interviews will be 
added in the future, including those with veterans from 
the most recent wars. This is an ongoing projTCt. Web 
site visitors will need a computer capable of playing MP3 
audio files or MPG compressed video files in order to lis¬ 
ten to the interviews. The transcripts rad still images will 

also be accessible. 
* • * 

Some humor: “There are two theories to arguing with 

women. Neither one works.” 
• * • 

G«o4-hye nHtU next time. God Mess you andyour 
fmmtty and God Mess Americm. 

St diristoplier 

Mother’s club 

^liday Craft Show 
SaturdiHj, NewemberZZ I Sunds^ Novetnber2) 

9am-+pm | ftjoam-Jpm 

Over50 Grafters 
Vendors! 

• Food • Rafflo 
Baka Sala 

Fraah Broad Bakod 
Hourly 

PI 
M^ll 5. Keeler Ave. 

MicUothian 

A TMOniO/ML miSH ntB 

FEATURING 
THE BEST OF 
IRISH MUSIC, 

FOOD A 
PERFECT PINTS 

Clitago Mt $aiit 
6U9m I47tbfttrett 

(Sak/iorMltilUnoiB 60452 

(708) 687-9323 

Monday ttmi Frtdoy 3pm to 1:30em 
talurdiy Noon to 2:30am 
■undnr Noon to 1:30em 
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Candidate Guides 
Avaiiabie in SD123 

On Oct. 25th, Geovani Mendoila of Chicago was chaiged information packets They consist of the follow- 
with drunk driving, driving without a valid license, failure regarding next spring’s elec- ing; 
to yield to an emergency vehicle, improper lane use md no tiMinOak Lawn-Hometown 1. Nominating peti- 
insurance after being stopped in the 6000 block of 95th St. District 123 ate avail- dons signed by at 1«^ 50 

^ ^ I. j '.u “ble in the district’s voters residing within the 
On Oct. 25th, Jackie Gary of Chicago was chare^ with Administrative Office. 4201 district. Petitions must be 
retail theft after he stole food and liquor worth S317 firom ^ Office hours are securely bound together witfi 
the Dominick’s Food store at 87th and Cicero. Monday through Friday i>ages numbered consecu- 

« M A _ ... I —L. ~ 

On Oct. 25th, Katrina Walker of Chicago was charged 
with retail theft after she stole items worth SI45 from the 
K:mart store at 4101 W. 95th St. ^ 

On Oc^. 25th, David Brdar of Orland Paric was ch^ed SiTw -- 
with damaging park property after he drove oveijthe lawn ^ be placed on the offi- 
at Columbus Manor Park on Moody Ave. and 100th St. - — . 

*** 

On Oct. 27th, Kevin Koziol of Orland Park was chaiged 
with retail theft after he stole golf equipment worth S57 
from Sports Authority at 9633 Cicero Ave. 

On Oct. 28th, David Pritchett of Chicago was charged 
with retail theft after he stole two paintball guns worth jjon. 
$580 from Sports Authorit^.^^ 

On Oct. 29th, Jason Alberts of Oak Lawn was arrested for 
retail theft after he stole items worth $22 from K-mart on 
95th St. 

w\y, and each page must 
ary the notarized signature » -r^ 1 t 

A.P Scholars 
of dacy, which includes a 
de lequest that the candidate’s PL-h«rrf« High School annoMnced that of Mi cwrent 

'*i- or gradoatcs quHlled as Advanced PfaMcmcnt 
te, cial balloL die address of die Scholari. . _ 
IS. fjndidiite. the office sought. The College Board’* Advanced Placement Program 
:ve and a statement that the can- offers students the opportunlK to take chaDenglng col- 

_„ - . „ in didate is qualified for tte |cge-levd courses whfie still In nigh school, and to receive 
Aprif 2013. Five seats on the office uid has filed (or will college credit, advanced placemen^ or both fcr snccessfiil 
seven-member board will be file before the close of the performance on AP exams. TTm Conege Board himrs 
filled at the April 7th elec- petition filing period) a slate- outstanding i 
^_ mentofeconomic intents as ebofrecogni 

The first day to circulate required by the Illinois gov- 
nomination petition papers eromental Ethics Act. 
was Oct. 28th. A school 3. A receipt from the 
board candidate’s nominat- county clerk showing that the 
ing papers must be filed in candidate has filed uie i __ — , 

^ the Administrative Office no ment of economic interests as Kaiser, Eileen Kennedy, Mai 
On Oct. 30th, Jeremy Coates and Bailey Coates both of than 8 a.m. on Jan. noted above. Joe KHs, Tsm KHs, 
Worth, were charged with cnrnina tremass after they jofo and no later dian 5 p.m. Further information on Moeller, I^a Patel, Jacob Robinson, and Daphne 
were found in a car in the 9400 block of Oak Park Ave. jjm 26th. Candidates’ becoming a candidate in the Vargas. 

, names will appear on the April 2009 school board Lindsey Skate qqaHlled as an AJ. Scholar wHh Honor 
^nilrlnonrl election ballotm the order m election may be obtained by for pawing four tests with an average of at le^ 3.25. 
V^l IIIUI lww\J ajwl wwl 111 which their nominating checkitig Ae Illinois Assn, of FhiMly, graduates EBaabeth Betsanes, Steve McDermott 

credit, advanced ptecement^or bothjhr succewfol 

ices on AP exams with several kv- 

Tbe foiiowhi^eaiiied the AJ*. Scholar Award, which 
ley earned Ity completing three or more AP examinattons 
idi grades of 3 (the minimum score that qualMles for col- 

_credit, on a scale of 1 to 5): A.P. Scholar-Rocio Clara, 
state- Item CriveHone, HoHy Hansen, Lauren Hritz, JuHanne 

..'"iry Kennedy, Jasser 
' Macak, Erin 

n W IVIwwIw performance on the AP Exams. More than 1,400 institu¬ 
tions award a foil year’s credh (sophomore standing to 

5300 W.95A St., will host students presenting a suflicient number of quah^ng 
iture film “Miss Pettigrew grades. 
my Adams and Frances Pictured from left, Richards High School seniors (front 
17A at boA II a.m. and row) Lindsey Skate, Deania Macsk, Priya Patel, Mary 

n Ae library’s lower level Kennedy and (back row) Patrick Rylko, Daphne Vargas, 
s will be provided. and Jacob Robinson qualified as A.P. Schtdars. Senior 
(708) 422-4990 or visit Holly Hansen also qudified as an AJ*. Scholar but does 

Is Your 
Proudly Serving Our Oak Lawn Neighbors For Over 27 Years 

CHOOSE 
FROM 

OVER 200 
NEW 

NISSANS 

APR FINANCING 
FOR 72 MONTHS 

ATTENTION OAK LAWN RESIDENTS; 

ASK ABOUT QUR FRIENDS 
■ AND FAMILY PRICING PROGRAM: 

SF*ECIAL DISCOUNTS ■ VIP SERVICE PERKS 
EAF%.Y NOTIFICATION OF SPECIAL PROMOTIONS 
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2009 Oak Lawn Centennial Calendar 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Lawn Centennial Calendar featuring more The Oak Lawn Community Library 
than 70 histbric photographs. This colorful. Foundation is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt 
spiral-bound piece highlights a different organization that formed in 1993 to seek 
aspect of Village history each month. The pnvate sector support for the future needs 
once is $12 per calendar, which includes a of the Oak Lawn Public Library. 

t/y $6 tax-deductible donation to the Library For additional information, call Linda 
»/ Foundation. Check or cash payments only. Atkins, public relations officer, at (708) 

Ically change into Purchase a copy at the Oak Lawn Public 422-4990. 
lowever in the faii ' ‘ Annual IWo Penny 

Social & Raffle 
•Dvng llnithca acroM the Iraard. And the Spartans an not done y^ as the Girls _The Ot^ Uwn C^imity which will include ticket 
Swim team competes at its conference meet this weekend with hopes of finishing in Church, 9000 S. Ridgeland a sporting everit wd a 
the top two *»■■«« as well. ^ve., will be hosting its annu- night getaway in Wiscoi 

It may be the beginning of something special for the sehool. This fall, Oak Lawn ftl “T^o Pettny Social & Dells. A 50/50 mlit the 

Fund 
Raiser 

It may be the _,-- ---,-n m .. 
earned team championships in the S^ Red for Boys Soccer, Football and Boys 
Cross Country. Gl^ Voileybali and Girls Tennis each finished second. Individual Nov. 1^. Dooi 
conference championships were claimed by Girls Golfer Danielle Bums and Boys Drawmgs ^ 
Golfer Randy WrobeL while Pat Weisgerber was a conference champion In Boys P-m. Himm 
Cross Country and Amanda Marek was confetonce champion in Girls Cross for all ages will t 
Country. Mostafa Abdehrahman was named Player of the Year In soccer, and his P9P,''™ yewy i 
head coach Kevin Stow (pictured) was named Coach of the Year. will also be r 

“1 think our kids arc starting to believe they have the potential to be leaders on along with a | 
and off the field,” Oak Lawn Athletic Director Patrick Keeley said of the success, a f 
“This group ofscnlors and Juniors has dedicated Itscifto representing the commu- wSIllQ \ 
nity in a positive manner, and our coaches are refhsing to accept anything less than . 
119% ellort on a daily basis from themselves and our student-athletes. 1 believe Dn WediKsda 
this community has been waiting for this tyjm of success from the Athletic 
Department, and we are going to continue to offer quality programs and experi- LIrat 
ences for our kids and Ae community. The challenge now is to continue this 5J^vv. ysoiM. 
momentum and challenge ourselves daily to improve and perform at high levels in presets 
future seasons.” ^ v]*"," I 

When it comes to collecting conference hardware, this is like no other time in Common Meds. 
Oak Lawn history. Hons and any otl 

Here’s how! 

Banqufft Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave 42: 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO, 
5160 W. 95th St.636-S 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636- 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St.. Orland Pk..460-7500 

12 month 
$5,000 Minimum 

NOTICE or PUBUC HEARING 

MIS 2900, cS^ IL 69601(312) 603>I000. 
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Override 
Governor’s Veto 

Illinois State Treasurer Alexi Giannouliasis urging leg¬ 
islators to override the governor's amendatory veto of a 
bill aimed at protecting consumers iiom outrageous fees 
charged by private finder firms. 

Giannoulias wants lawmakers to override the gover¬ 
nor's changes during the upcoming veto session in 
Springfield. If no action is taken, the pro-consumer legis¬ 
lation. viewed as the toughest in the nation against finder 
firms, will die. 

"The House and Senate passed this bill unanimously 
after long, drawn-out negotiations,” Giannoulias said. 
"We would have welcomed the governor’s input then, but 
now his meddling threatens to undo all of the progress 
we've made and will allow these finder firms to continue 
to rip off Illinois residents.” 

Stalled finder firms try to locate the owners of lost 
Illinois bank accounts and other ftinds before they are 
turned over to the Treasurer's Office and listed on its free, 
searchable, online Cash Dash database. Once the state has 
possession of the unclaimed property, residents can 
recover their assets free of charge. 

Under current law, finder firms are not required to pro¬ 
vide any details about the lost Ainds - such as the amount 
or location of the money. 

By enacting Giannoulias' proposal. Illinois would 
become only the second state in the nation to implement 
caps on how much finder firms can charge. 

Giannoulias' bill would; 
• Place a 23 percent cap on what finder firms could 

charge if the unclaimed property is owed to someone who 
is living and a 33 percent cap if the unclaimed property is 
owed to an heir. 

• Require finder firms to notify the rightful owner that 
he or she can eventually recover their property or asset 
from the Treasurer's Office for free. 

In amendatorily vetoing the legislation, the governor 
added language to the bill that would require the 
Treasurer's Office to establish a new reporting system and 
require finder firms to inform the state how much they 
charged property owners in fees to get their property or 
assets back. 

Sen. Don Harmon (D-Oak Park), the bill's sponsor in 
the Senate, plans to file a nnotion to override the gover¬ 
nor's amendatory veto this week when the Senate con¬ 
venes during the veto session. 

Rep. John Fritchey (D-Chicago), the sponsor of the bill 
in the House, will move to override the governor's veto in 
his chamber after the Senate takes action. 

Giannoulias noted the governor's amendment would 
require the Treasurer’s office to devote additional 
resources after it already laid off workers, froze salaries 
and forced office-wide forloughs in the wake of the gov¬ 
ernor’s cuts last summer. In addition, there is no language 
that specifies how to enforce the governor's changes so 
the finder firms could disregard them altogether. 

The governor’s actions requite that a motion be filed in 
both the Senate and House to either accept his amendato¬ 
ry veto or override it. Each chamber must approve the 
motion by a three-fifths majority. If nothing is filed or the 
measure fails, the bill dies. 

The Treasurer’s Office receives more than 1,300 calls a 
year from residents expressing frustration over finder 
companies charging them for returning their unclaimed 
property. In response, the office has created a web page 
with sample finder firm letters and contracts and direc¬ 
tions on how to protect and recover assets. 

Giannoulias reminded everyone that consumers can find 
out for free if the state is holding their unclaimed property 
by following the Cash Dash link on dte Treasurer's web 
site, www.treasurer.il.gov. and typing in their name. 

Since taking office last January, Giannoulias has made 
it a priority to reunite more Illinois consumers with their 
unclaimed property. In fiscal year 2008, the state returned 
$81.9 million to almost 33,000 residents and businesses. 

Drop Off Hazardous Wdsle 
A steady stream of Southland residents smoothly 

drove through the Metropolitan Water Reclamation 
District of Chicago’s Household Hazardous Waste Day 
leaving tons and tons of items that would be detriment^ 
to the environment if merely tossed in the garbage or 
flushed down the drain. 

Over 1,300 vehicles representing nearly 1,630 house¬ 
holds went to the facility at 119th and Ridgeland Ave. to 
dispose of products with the on-site trainM technicians 
to insure that waste products are processed in a safe and 
proper manner. 

“The public and the Southland Mayors are to be congrat¬ 
ulated for their commitment to the care and the Aituie of 
our region. The District is encouraged by the excellent par¬ 
ticipation in this program,” said l^thleen Therese Meany, 
Vice President and Commissioner, Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District of Greater Chicago. 

The Household Hazardous Waste Disposal Day pro¬ 
gram was sponsored by the District, the Illinois 
Environmental Protection Agency, the Southwest 
Conference of Mayors and the South Suburban Mayors 
& Managers Association. * '' 

“Meet Me In St Louis" 
The charming musical classic "Meet Me 

In St. Louis” has been brought back by 
popular demand to Drury Lane in perfect 
time for the holidays. It will open Nov. 19, 
and tun through Jan. 4 at Drury Lane 
Theatre Water Tower Place, 173 E. 
Chestnut St., Chicago. “Meet Me in St. 
Louis” is an utterly entertaining experience 
that the whole family will enjoy. 

The regular schedule for all shows is 
Wednesday matinees at 2 p.m. ($30), 
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. ($30), Thursdays 
at 7:30 p.m. ($30), Fridays at 8 p.m. ($60), 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. ($60), and 
Sundays at 2 p.m. ($60) and 6 p.m. ($30). 

Special holiday performances will be on 
Friday, Nov. 28 at 2 p.m. ($60), Tuesday, 
Dec. 23 at 7:30 p.m. ($30) and Friday, Dec. 
26 at 2 p.m. ($M). 

Discounted tickets for children are avail¬ 
able for $30 to select performanfes. 
Student and senior discounts are available. 
Dinner packages are available at various 
popular Chicago restaurants in close prox¬ 
imity to the theater. 

Discount parking rates are available at 
nearby garages starting as low as $10; for 
details visit www.drurvlanewalertower.com. 
Discounts for groups of 13 or more are 
available. Individual tickets may be pur¬ 
chased at the Box Office, 173 E. Chesmut 
St., by calling (312) 642-2000 or at 
www.tiiekctmaster.cam. 

Celebrate 20 Years Of Service 
Access to Care is a non-profit primary health care program prwi^ng 

affordable health care to low-income, uninsured residents of Suburban 
Cook County and northwest Chicago. Since 1988, the program has 
been the delivery service of primary health care services to nearly 
100,000 individuals and families. 

The 20th Anniversary Gala is being held on Nov. 15th at The Union 
League Club in downtown Chicago. Ticket price is $230. Dance into 
the night to the music of the Stanley Paul Orchestra. There will be a 
raffie drawing, (winner need not be present), a live auction and the 
“Wish Angel”. Be an “angel” by funding a specific need for our 
patients. 

Raffle prizes include a Shof^ing Spree with a $1,000 gift card md 
overnight stay in downtown Chicago, a year of Chicago culture, with 
passes and tickets to many cultural events, and a weekend stay at the 
Fairmont Hotel with restaurant certificates. Winner need not be present. 

Live auction items include a year of sports with tickets to the Bulls, 
Black Hawks, Chicago Sky, Chicago Cubs and Bears, Chicago Force, 
as well as certificates for meals; a vacation home for a week in John's 
Island, Florida with a $500 card for airfare; a sunset boat cruise on 
Lake Michigan in Michigan; a weekend for two at the Lodge of Geneva 
Ridge; and a Golf Extravaganza which includes foursomes of golf at 5 
suburban golf courses with golf accessories. 

Access to Care provides the opportunity for low-income residents of 
suburban Cook County and northwest Chicago to see a local primary 
care doctor in his/her private office for $5.There is an annual enroll¬ 
ment fee of $20 per person. Other services include prescription med¬ 
ication for $1 to $30, lab and X-ray services for $5. 

For more information about the Access to Care Program call (708) 
531-0680 or visit www.acce8stocare.org. 

] 

'We belong to South Division 
because they've got great 
ideas for the whole family." 

Everyone says your kids listen to you more than 
you think. Turns out they're right. When my son 
opened o Students First account at South Division 
Credit Union, he signed up for Shared Account 
Checking. It lets me view his account activity 
online and share my experience to help him 
avoid financial pitfalls. And it makes it easier for 
us to talk about money and the future in general. 
Smart ideas like this make me glad we bank 
at South Division. 

This is where we belong. 

You should too. 

70a.B3T.70T0 
wwwmUum^ 

^SOUTH 

^DIVISION 
auamwMOM 

Miinfii 
Together, We Can. 

tl22S.KtdlieAM. 9059S.K(dzieAM. HTWlOoroAie. 

^UONMtMH, * North Oikaia 

Voir SOCUoccounls an inand up la SSC0,0O0. 

StrlalBnnch • KlOOlS.MEii(laa|D 

HelyCiewHufim 
273SW.6Slh Street 

VAI 
S20S.DHnenAie. 
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Medicare Prescription Drug Plan 
Open Season Begins Nov. 15th 

The next open season for enroll¬ 
ment in the Medicare Part D pre¬ 
scription drug program is rapidly 
approaching. Newly eligible 
Medicare beneficiaries, and current 
beneficiaries who are considering 
changes to their Medicare Part D 
plan, should mark their calendars for 
Nov. 15th. The “open season” will 
run from Nov. ISth to Dec. 31st. 

The Medicare Part D prescription 
drug program is available to all 
Medicare beneficiaries to help with the 
cost of medications. Joining a Medicare 
prescription drag plan is voluntary, and 
participants pay an additional monthly 
premium for the coverage. 

While all Medicare beneficiaries can 
participate in the prescription drag pro¬ 
gram, some people with limited income 

and resources also are eligible for extra 
help to pay for monthly premiums, 
annual deductibles and prescription co¬ 
payments. In 2008, the extra help is 
worth an average of S3,600; in 2009, 
it’s worth an average of $3,900. 

To figure out whether you are eligi¬ 
ble for the extra help. Social Security 
needs to know your income and the 
value of any savings, investments and 
real estate (other than the home you 
live in). To qualify you must be 
receiving Medicare and also have: 

• Income limited to $ 15,600 for an 
individual or $21,000 for a mar¬ 
ried couple living together. Even 
if your annual income is higher, 
you still may be able to get some 
help with monthly premiums, 
annual deductibles and piescrip- 

Hold Watershed Forum 
Members of watershed groups, state and federal agencies and industry repre¬ 

sentatives gathered in Spring^ld on Friday to participate in a workshop and 
foram discussion to formalize a strategy for watershed stakeholders in Illinois. 
Along with representatives from the Prairie Rivers Network, staff from the 
Illinois EIPA, U.S. EPA, Hach Environmental and Tetra Tech, Inc. assembled to 
discuss methods necessary to maintain the integrity of Illinois’ watersheds. 

“Protecting and preserving Illinois’ watersheds requires a unified approach,” 
said Illinois EPA Director C^g Scott. “We intend for participants in fois forum 
to develop a set of tools to take to their organizations and put to use.” 

Watersheds are defined as areas of land where the water, such as rainwater or 
snow melt, flows into specific water bodies such as rivets and lakes. Proper 
man^ement of watersh^ results in improved surfece water quality. As runoff 
water moves toward the water body, it moves through and across agricultural, 
inthisttial and urban lands, collect!^ contamirumts on the way. These water 
bodies are then used for recreation and drinking water purposes. Among foe 

lion co-payments. Some exam¬ 
ples where your income may be 
higher include if you or your 
spouse: support other family 
members who live with you; 
have earnings from work; or live 
in Alaska or Hawaii. 

• Resources limited to $ 11,900 for 
an individuala or $23,970 for a 
married couple living together. 
Resources include such things as 
bank accounts, stocks and bonds. 
Your house and car are not 
counted as resources. 

You can complete an easy-to-use 
online application for yourself or 
someone you care about at 
www.socialsecuritv.Bov. Click on 
Medicare on the top right side of the 
page. Then click on “Apply for help 
with prescription drug costs.” To 
apply for the extra help by phone or 
have an application mailed to you, 
call Social Security at 1(800) 772- 
1213, TTY 1(800) 325-0778, and ask 
for the Application for Help with 
Medicare Prescription Drug Plan 
Costs (SSA-1020). Or go to your 
nearest Social Security office. 

And if you would like more infor¬ 
mation atout foe Medicare Part D 
Prescription Drag Program itself, visit 
www.inedicare.Bov or call 1(800) 633- 
4227, TTY 1(877) 486-2048. 

Artrepreneur Panel 

The CenterPoint for Entrepreneurs at Governors State 
University is hosting an Artrepreneur Panel on Monday, 
Nov. 17. The event runs from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. and is part 
of CenterPoint'^ week-long celebration of Cilobal 
Entrepreneurship Week. j 

The event is designed to provide artist-entrepreneurs, 
sometimes referred to as artrepreneurs, with tips on mak¬ 
ing a living by marketing and selling their art. A panel, 
comprised of artists from various disciplines will sha^e 
personal experiences, success stories, and lessons learned 
while pursuing their own entrepreneurial ventures. 

Panelists include GeOfT Bates, director of GSU’s 
Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park; Jeff Stevenson, adjunct 
art instructor at GSU; Javier Chavira, assistant professor 
of art at GSU; and Seth McClellan, assistant professor of 
media studies at Triton College. 

“The idea of a starving artist is cliche, however, it’s all 
too often a reality. Artistic talent doesn’t necessarily trans¬ 
late into business acumen. But with the right knowledge 
and tools, it is possible for artists to be successful at their 
craft and in business,” said panelist Geoff Bates “Each of 
our panelists is willing to share their experience in 
addressing issues related to getting artwork in front of the 
public, whether it’s through production, exhibition, or in 
the case of Seth McClellan, broadcasting.” 

For information and a foil listing of Global Entrepreneur- 
ship Week events, contact The CenterPoint for Entrepreneurs 
at (708) 534-4929 or visit www.centerpointgsu.com. 

The CenterPoint for Entrepreneurs is a unique collabo¬ 
ration between Governors State University, the Illinois 
Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity 
(DCEO), and the U.S. Small Business Administration. 
They provide expert management assistance to 600 entre¬ 
preneurs a year as they develop, grow, finance, and 
improve their businesses. 

Holiday Nature Crafts [ Womens Club Luncheon 
“Holiday Nature Crafts,” a_&ee, all-a^jpogram spoil- • Beverly South Christian Women’s 

on issuea discussed were erosion, flooding and foe overall water quality. 3Vildhfe gored 1^ foe Forest Preserve District of Will County, will club limcheon will be held 
is also heavily dependent on proper watershed management. be Saturday, Nov. 15th, 2 p.m. at foe Sugar Creek Thursday, Nov. 20th at the Le: 

Among foe participants are representatives ftom conservation districts, envi- Administration Center, 17540 W. Laraway Rd., 0.75 mile ~ ~ -- 
ronmental prHwrvation group^ local governments and educators, as well as east of Route 52 in Joliet Registration is required, 
state, natural resources arid agriculture agencies. They discussed d^elopment of Bring ^ entire femily as foere will be something for eveiy- 
stntegies and tools and shared success scenarios. The Prairie Rivm Netw^ one to make and lake home. All materials will be provided, 
also presented early findings of an ongoing watershed survey, wdiich is being The Sugar Credc Adminisltation (^ter is fully accessible, 
posted on its weMte at: praijrierivy8.org/sutvev. Em* encouraged interested por more information and registration, call (815) 727-8700, by Monday, Nov. 1'^. Men are invited 
parties to cornpldfe and sifonut foe survey, to aid them in their research. weekdays. ft* month’s luncheon and program. 

House banquet fecility, 7717 W. 95fo 
St in Hicko^ Hills. 

The cost is $13, payable at foe door. 
(2all Helen at (708) 59)8-8191 or Judy at 
(773) 233-7949 with your reservations 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 
3844 W, 147th 371.3737M 

HEALTHY EATING 

I ®^^/e8utton•®® 

Healthy 

Convenient 

Delicious 

708 
599 4230 

Construction 
Roofing Shingles 

flat Riofing • Tear ORt • Sding 
SoHit/Fatcia/Gtttert 

Becks I Portbet • lathrseais 
RrcliitecliiralSerrieet 

• Replacement Windows 

•Gutters Cleaned* 
thinner Repair • Tuckpointiag 

Complete Exterior Remodeling 
State License • Insured 

financing Rraibkle 
10$ Sr. Disc. - Same Day Free Esl 

• Service Wo^ • 
773-S79-8458 708499-4712 

LOANS 

Buy * Loan * S6ll 

For What IPs 

Worth 
Gold, Silvers Platinum 

We Buy AllJewelry, 
Including Broken 

16216 HoUIMl • Horvty, IL 
OurHourtAra: 

M-lat ll-7;aoaodSwi4ay 

fefOweiOwaaHeaieCnlHj^ 

WT 708-333- 

Reehtontial 
aComniaroM 

Electrical Contractor 

'jW Repairs 

Installations 

Senrice Upgrades 

No Job Too Small 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Evergreen Park, IL 
Ucansad and Insured 

Therapeutic Massage 
7667 West 95th Street 

OELowar Level 

Spacfmt 

Three JhermpeuttC 
Mmeeegea ,ji$12S 

(BOmtiulmaaeht 

fat *»metdenp 

gMw(«/e«ede *• etmtt? 

How About 

Chair Maeaagal 
UcensetfO hMMUd 

^ CpkiilM ItMUBU 

*1*4^ iitaehamWUBSMBi 

SPECIALIZING IN 
STAINING 

PARQUET FLOOR 
INSTALLED 

FLOORS REPAIRED 

NEW INSTALLATION 

Randy Kuipers 
(70ei4B2-2897 

REMODELING 

Referable 
Remodeling 

708-715-3254 
Quality Work 

^At Affordable Prices ^ 
• Roofing • Foncos 

• Decks 
• KHchene ^ 

• SMIng 
• Soffit 
• WIndowB •Beths 
• Quttera • Basement 

Senior Discounts 
No Job Tbo Smai 

Ueomd • Bended • tmind 

Free 
Estimates' 

I’LL Institutional 

FLOORYOU! 
Linoleum, Tile and Laminate 

Installation 

For Free Estimates 
(708) 496-1422 

ROBERT ROZEWICKI 

BtCKY 
McNfiii 

indBoendent Comuitoni 
ID 90067659 

Tel 706 925.0558 
Cell 708.254.0581 

.''brr.t'^VBCO'r'COl* oft* 

EaC'iirrg 

ROOFING 

Hayn» 
Construction, Inc. 

"Qualitff Workmanship is Our Stsndsrd" 

ROOFING - SIDING 
Ucansad • Insurad • Bonded 

MnNnwJiaynascfinsBructianinc.ore 
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Phone 708-388-2425 
BUSINESS BUSINESS 

SERVICES 
BUSINESS W|1 dwigt K - ptam In your wnl id 

AIM nmora For oiiy t^2S ptr few 

(2 few mkiinund 
Mount OrMnwood Exprui 
AWp Expiiii 
Burlwnk SUcfcnoy hidopondonl 
Evwgrain Pirk Courtor 
Oik Lawn tndipondoni 
PMoiCRI»n 

Blueprint ServicB Blueprint Service 

DriTcn: O/Op’i/Coavuy 
Excelieiii PayBenefii Package Hometime! 

Lme Nrdtau hognm .infaii! 
SIOOO Sign-on & Month!) Bomucs -^Perks! 

CDL-A 2>‘K, Exp w Ha/mal 

800-728-4680 xll7 

CMengo Ridoi CMiin 
Worth Citizan 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos HHIs, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-1949 

Cleaning Service Driven: Local 
HonM Daily! Competitive Watet! 

Paid \'acatioa/HelidayB! Hcakh/Deatay 
>l«ieii/4SIK! CDL-A 2yn Eip. 

.Appfy Omtimr: C€vmh>gistirx.com 
Or CmU: 9i 7-642-29tB EOE 

WDl Do Hbbm CleaBkic 
Expcrincei 

AJw caa * caeO-iv trw* 
SIB per hr.-4 hear ala. 

(7M) 38f-aass 
Drivers: CDL-A. 

Drive The Way Others HTsh 
They CaaU! WWi Oar Career 

Path OpportuaiHesl 
Avg. $1.000+,'Wi. Immedialc Benefits 

Call 877-235-2835 

RENTALS 

MERCHANDISE no mponoibiiny For omiMlon 
through clirfcwl or machanical arror 
and ml hi undar no oUigathin or 
labfety of any kind whataoauar, akhar 
to tha advartiaor or thbd partlsa. hi 
tha avant of an error In copy on tha 
advartiasrk’ request, the puMlahar 
wil rectify the error ^ publiahing the 

. 2 Bedroom Apartment 
NmvAvailtMe. 

Blue Island 708-307-2176 
Bicycles For Sale 

POSTAL JOBS 
SI7m2U7/hr, Now Hiring. 

For application and 
free government job info, call 

American .Assoc, of Labor 
I-9l3-$9AII22i. 24 hn. tap. Mrv. 

corrected ad in the next regular 
issue without chargs. AH clainm or 
adlustmsnts must bs mads within 6 
d^ of tha data of publication to 
which tha anror occurs. 

Fishing Hunting 

ANNOUNCEMENTS JUSTICE-NEW 
TOWNHOMES 

2-3 Bedrooms, 2 t/2 beu, 
2 C. Garage, Many extras. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
87BB 73rd PliMte. 

For iufo Can (708) 9064081 

g SPORTSMAN’S 
r CLUB 

(80 MUbs South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
w Fully Automadfed 10 Station Sporting Clays * 

w World Class Upland Hunting S Duck Shooting * 
* 5-Stand Sporty Clays W 

w Summsr Duck Hunts * 
W lyapahoatfcig ft Kraxy KwaH * 

* Dog IVainIng A Boarding * 
* Europsan Slyls Drivsn Shoots * 

W Phaasants-ParMdgs-auail and Itirfcays * 

Drivers: SIOM Sigs-Os! 
Miles Miles Miles! 

Eictlicnl Pay, Hcallh/Dent/Vii/Ufc, 
Pd Vac -rHoL Good Hometime. 

CDL-A lyr. 800-937-0880 

Lost & Found 

Animal tVcIEare League 
Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and information. 
1030S Southwest Highway 

708-636-8586 
I 6224 S. Wahash, Chgo. 

1-312-667-0088 
Drivers: LOCAL 
Regional A InlermoOaL 

Flalbeil A Dryvan. Exp’i A /rtegr'rf 
CDL Training AvaiL 

Swift Transportation has 
Dedicated Oppty’s 

866-823-0286 

Cemetery Plots 
AUTOMOTIVE Evergreen Cemetery 

2 plots 
S2400 for both or best offer 

(708) 420-4104 
Autos For Sale 

Drivers: Co & O/OP’s 
Great Pay/Benejiis! 

Good Homelime! Lots of Miles/ 
All Pd. 6DL-A 2yTS exp. 

800-831-4832 

TOP DOLLARS SSS 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

ANDTRUCKS 
6 DAYS 

FREE PICKUP 

A RfXIABLE AUTO PARTS 
7M-385-5595 

3I2-233-S5M 

Top Prim Paid for WWn 
Sworn daggers, heliaets, medah, 

old IMtiag tarts. Ask fsr BUI 

(708) 423-5099 Drivers: 
Strong-Stable-Secure! 

Home Weekenis! Fall Benefits MERCHANDISE Regbnat: .42cpm/OTR: .4KRM: V6 Drop 
Foy! Lott Model Equ^meni w/AFV\ 
Expmenud Driven OSLY • CDL-A 

WEL COMPANIES 800-387-0088 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince’s Towing 

(708) 229-2900 

Articles For Sale 

Drivers: Seasonal. CDL-A 
No-Touch, Home Daily! Great 

Pay/Benelits/DiKouats! 
Toys-R-Vs Distribution. 
Joe: 815-436-4100 x713 

EVERYTHING 

MUST GO! 
Mattresses.S58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

PiUowtop Mattress 
& S«t.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc, Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Avniinble. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. I47lh St 
(I47ik A Ketkie) 

SOBCZAK SALES CO. 
10349 Soathwest Hwy 

Chkigo Ridge, (7M) 424-SSM 

• Housewares 

• Giftwarcs 

• Toys • Socks • Gloves 

New LocmtlantH 
Open To The Public 

Mortgages 
2695 Plainfield Rd. Joliet, IL 60435 

•1st &2ncl Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 

at Prime 
•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commercial/Investment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif, Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

Driien; EXCEUENT HOMETIME 
Great Pay Packages! 

S9.S7-.3Scpm. Miles to be Ran! 
Fuel Bonus Incentives 
A Idle Time Bonuses 
Ryle: 800-593-6433 3 Sided, Glass VIetv, 

Oak, 2-Door A Ugbted 

CURIO CABINET 
Top & Bottom Sections 

Both Light Up 

Excellent Condition! 
(708)371-3633 $75 

Drivers: Dedicated, 
Intermodal A Great Lakes 

Regional routes Now Open % 
Swift Transportation. 

CDL Training w/Tuition 
Reimbursement Avail. 
800-397-2742 

Flex-steel Tu 
Chair wHh Ottonum 
Eu. Cead. SIM nraq Rml Wood 

(dark) Omm Slie kcadboard, 
Eic. CmhL film 

(7M) S97-644B 

I'lnoiS nes:de^'t3i teDaoe Ixersee 

t!l7l)e-257-ii528 LOOK HERE 
fw lU tiK ipliHlite job iilRRitm 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ES1ATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Hotiaes For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN TOE CINCUtT OOORT Of COOK 
OOONTY. KJ.INOW COUNTY OEWWT 
MbSt ' CHANCEnv DIVISION TAYION. 

S WNTOMEn MORTOAGE OOR- 
raminoN PMMW. -v.-vgum l. flow. 

N OtNndwM M CM 11060 
NOrkXOFSAlE 
PUKIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IM 
gyiiuM to A JudgmaM ol FmctotuiA 
ind SN* antoiAit In do aIiima gaum on 
iNauN T. EOOS, M aoM ol TTw JudUAI 
sSos CoipoiAAOn 10:30 AM on 
mSiMyT 2000. al too omoa ol Tha 
Judicial Satoa CotpoMian, Ona Souti 
WWkK DiNa ■ 24*1 FtoOf. CHICAOO. 
00606. aall at piMe auNlon to «ia lUghaal 
MMai. M aal tonh batow, iw toiMilng 
doaodbad taal aatoia: Commonly lutown 
aiMOO TV. fORO CITY DRIVE UNIT HA- 
208. Chiaioo, E. 60860 Propa^lndai 
No. 16-27^01-006-1071 Tba roal aaMa la 
Miomt wldi a oondomVilum. Tlw tudg- 
mani Mtounl ma 664067.61 Sala Mima: 
26% dono ol Ilia huiaal bldta Mmiad 
lunda al gw oloM of Iha auolion: Via tal¬ 
ma. In oadMad lunda. la duo aMln naan- 
ly-IOiic (M) Iwuia. TTw aublaci piopaNy la 
^b|acl to ganami caal aaM laaaa. a» 
Slaaaaaanwnla. Of wiaolN wwali^ 
aoMTM aald laal aatoia and la oMawd In 
aalaiaigioiganynyaaanl^Mtoigial- 
ay Of laiiaiMy d g* and Mtoouliaooiiraa 
to Pwnil and ti ‘AS IS’ oondtoon. Tlw 
atoo la tofilwi aublaci to oonlbmallon by 
ttw ongt K gw aala H aal aaida tor any 
naaon. gw PuRlwaai to gw aato^ Iw 
omMad onN to a lalum ol gw dagoM ^ 
Tlw Puitnaaar abtol hava no luniiaf 
nMouraa agakwl .llw Morigim. Hw 

StpuidMMf wM lecelvs < CertAosiB ol 
Sale tMM iM ecMNle (he pufcheser lo « 
deed (0 •(# feel eetite slier eonfirmeMon 
ol tfs Mie The pfopeny wNi NOT be open 
gninapacltoi.amlp'toihn^ 
esreeBcn SB to (he oondNion Of (he proper¬ 
ty. PraepedNe Wddere ere edmonlehed to 
diediSw court Me to verUy sM (ntorme- 
Non. 
F (ho properly ie e oondomMum untl. (he 
purehe^ ol (he unM el the toredosure 
■ele, other Own e rnorlaagee sheN pey the 
eiseeimenlB end (he 1^ lees requiwd 
by The Condomtoiwn Property Ad. 765 by The Corutomtoiuni Property Ad. 765 
ILC8 00&M(a)(1) eito (aH4i. 
IF you AWeTHE MOOTOAOOR (HOME¬ 
OWNER). VOU HAVE THE RKWT TO 
BEMMi IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-1701(C) OF THE MXINOIS 
mortgage PO^ClOSURE LAW 
For informeOon. oonied Pteintiirs ettor- 
nev. The Sele Clerti. COCHLIS & 4^SOCI' 
ATtS, PC-, 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAd. SiilTE 100, BURR RIDOE. IL 
60627. (630) 794-6676 between the hours 
oil eM 3only end eek tor toe sales 
deportmenl- Pleew refer to ne number 
1708-7667. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Weelter 
Ortye. 24to Floor. Chicego. N. 60606-4060 
(312) 236-SALE CODlllS 6 ASSOCl- 
ATi^. P.C 16W090 NORTH FRONTAGE 
nOAO. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 
60627 (6X) 794-9676 Allomey File Na. 
14-06-7567 AROC4 00469002 AKomey 
Code- 21762 NOTE: Pursuenl to toe Feir 
Debt CoHeoeon Preotlcee Ad, you ere 
edvleed toel PtotoMre ettorney M deemed 
to be B debt ooledor eMmpling to colled 
• debt end eny intornwiion obtained Mil 
be used tor (her purpose. 1132981 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IJJNOIS COUNTY OEfART- 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK, NA. AS TRUSTEE FOR WASH- 
INOTON MUTUAL MORTGAGE Ri^SS- 
THROUQH CERTIFICATES WMALT 
SERIES 2006-10 TRUST. PteinUff V 
ADAM W1RTH; 8EATA WVTTH; HARRIS 
NA.. Oaiindwes 06 CH 16110 NOTICE 
OF FORECLOSURE SALE Fleher end 
Shveo Me f 06-5182 (N is edvised tod 
Irtorseted parlies coneuM wlh Iheir own 
eilomeye betore bidding at mortgage lore- 

PUBIJCNOTiiKiaherebygNenthalpur- 
suem to e Judgment of Foredoeure 
enlsredonAu^20.2008, KeNen Really 
Servtoae. toe., m SeNtog OMcM wW el 
iSGOpmon Oeoember 1.2006. el 206 
W. Rendotah Street. Suite 1020, Chtoega 
iHlnols. eetdpublto euctton to toe higheet 
bidder tor ceen. ee eel forth below, toe tol- 
towtog dsecrtoed reel prop^: C/K/A 
6736 AUSTN AVENUE, OAK LAWN. IL 
60453. TAX 10 NO. 24-06-103-096 
The mortgeoed reel eeteie Ie Improved 
wtti e dweBng. The_proparly wM NOT be 
open Id inepaobon tlw judgiTwni arnouril 
was $946^.37. Sale terms: (0% of 
sucosssful bid ImrrwdiaMy d oondusien 
ol auotton, balanos by noon (he ned bust- 
naea div. M by cadHor's checks: and no 
refunds. Ths sew shell be subisd to gen¬ 
eral reel ectate teiisa. spedd tesae, ipe- 
cid ■sseetmentt. spedd tesee towed, 
and eupe^ lane, 8 any. The property is 
oHereo'ee to,* wKn no enpress or Impliad 
werrmndes end Mtooul eny lepreeerFdlon 
ae to toe queWy of Mto or reoouree to 
PtomOR. ProapedNe bidders era edmort- 
ished to rwHsw toe court Me to veriy el 
informetlon. 
For intornwiion; Sato Clark. Ftoher and 
Shapeo. 4201 Ldw Cook Rd.. Id lloor. 
Nortobrodc. IWnois 60062. (647) 496- 
9990. bitw^ 1:00 p.m. ana 3:00 pjn. 
weekdays only. 1123^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- i 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, AS TRUSTS FOR J.P. MOR¬ 
GAN CHASE BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCI¬ 
ATION JPMAC 2007-OH2 PtotoMf. vs. 
KtoBERLY A. CASE; MATTHEW CASE: 
CHASE BANK NA; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF KIMBERLY A. 
CASE. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Dstondento. 09 CH 2641 
PUBLIC NOnce is hereby given tod pur- 
mam to e Judgment ol Foredoeure 
entered In the tbw enWtod cause on 
6/26/2000. imerooumy Judidd Seles 
Corporation wM on TOeedey. Deoember 2. 
2008. d the hour oil 1 e.m. In IhW oRtoe 
d taoWeet Madlsen StreeL Suite 7taA. 
Chloi^ Nnde, eel to toe Mglwsl bidder 
toroMh, toe ktoawlng descrtosd property: 
PI N. 24^13-116018. Commonly known 
as 6946 South Beak. Ptooe, Horrwtown, L 
60456. The Impmuemeni on the property 
conside of e one story, dngto tomly rest- 
Oenoewitoe2oerdsiaKMgsrag8 Sato 
terms; 26% down by oafNltod kinds, bd- 
snce wilhin 24 hours, by oartMed funds 
No refunds. The prop^ wB NOT be 
open tor kwpecbon. Um paymem in fuR 
ol toe emoum bid. toe purchaser wM 
reodve e CertlRcale of Sato wMeh wB 
artofto the purdweer to e Deed to toe 
premisss after conitrmeiten of toe sale. 
For inlorrrWtion: Vltil our website at 
hlto://servloe «Ry-pleroeeem. Oelwesn 3 
p.m end 6 pm. only. Ptorca 6 Aaeodeles, 
fheMdrs Aaertwys, 1 North Oeerbom 
Street, Chleego. Mtods 60602. Tel.No 
(312) 476-6600. Retor to Fie Number 
0600473 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeBng OfKoer. 
(312)444-1122 1133461 

Upon paymam m hill of toe amount bid. 
toa pumheser wW reoeive a CerUkede d 
Sals tost wW enMIa toe pureheser to a 
daad to toe red eslaie efisr conlirnwikin 
d toe sew The property wilt NOT be open 
lor inspecbon and plainbR makes no rapre- 
senldwn as to toe condmon d the proper 
ty. ProspecRva bidders ere admonished to 
dwok toe court Me to vedy al Infomw- 
don If IMS property Is a conoomkMum unrt, 
the purchaser d the unit d the toredoeure 
sale, other then e mortgagee shdl pay the 
BSsestwwntB and toe la^ Mas requrred 
by Tha Condomiraum Properly Act, 766 
lies aOS/WgMD and {9m. IF YOU ARE 
THE MOFROAGOR (HC^OWNER), 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER Of POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE F(5mCLO$URE LAW 
For inforrTwtion. contact Plamiiirs attor¬ 
ney Tha Sale CMrk, CODIUS & ASSOCI- 
Alts, PC , 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 

I ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9676 between toe hours 
d 1 ar>d 3 fH4 only end ask lor toe sales 
dspartrrwnt Please refer to dM number 
14-06-10733 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive, 24to Floor. Chicego. IL 60606-4660 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE Pursuant to toe 
^ Debt Cdlecuon Practices Act. you are 
advised that Pkundt's atlornay is deemed 
to be a debt cottodor altemptmg to oollect 
a debt and any intormation obtained witi 
be used for thd purpoae 1133806 

ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. (L 
60627 (630) 794-9876 between toe hours 
d 1 and 3 only and ask for toe sales 
dapertmenl. Please refer lo tile number 
14-07-F409. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Wacker 
Drtva. 24to Floor. Chicago U. 60606-4650 
(312) 236-sale NOTE: Pureuani to the 
Fair Debt CdMion Practices Act. you are 
advieed that PMmbirs attornay M deemed 
lo be a debt coMector allampting to coSact 
a debt and any Mormation obtained WIN 
be uaed tor that purpose 1134619 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. HilNCHS COUNTY DEWlNr- 
Sent - chancery division 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMWNY. AS 
IN TRUST FOR THE REGISTERED 
HlJtOERS OF ARGENT MORTGAGE 
lS»n trustzoos-wi.assetba^P 
NOTES. SERIES 
PWrggi. w. ANTONIO SERNA; AOOSnfW 
ShNA. UNKNOVVN HEKIS AND LEW- 
TEES OF ANTONO SERNA. IF ANY; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS 
record CLAIMANTS; DGlinilGnN, 06 

SlBIJC*NOT1Ce Nl»mliYSlml>g»[|W- 
auanl to a Judgrrwnt of Foraotosure 

at 120 Wbst Madison SIresL JW. 

m THE CIRCUIT COURT OF (X>OK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY OlVISON THE CIT 
QROUP/CON8UMER FINANCE. INC 
PlWnUff, -v - PAULINA FIGUEROA, el d 
OeMndant 08 CH 18046 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment d Foreotoeura 
«id Sale aniered in ttw above cause on 
July 31. 8009. an Mem ol The Ardtowl 
SalM Corporabon m el 10.30 AM on 
Oeosmber 1, 2000, el toe dftoe d The 
Judi^ Sales OorponMwn. One South 
Waoker Drive • 24to Floor, CHICAQO. IL. 
60806. stM d pubko euctton lo toe highsd 
bkfder. as sat forth below, the fdtodng 
deaortbed reel eslda; Commonly known 
as $424 WEST 67TH PLACE. Oak L«wn. 
IL 60453 Property (ndaa No 24-06-214- 
00640QQ 
The rad eatda ts enprovad wkh a smgM 
family restdence The (udgmam emoum 
wrw 1134.187.34 Sale terme; 26% dovm 
d toe highed bid by rwrtdad funds d the 
cleae d toe auction, toe beMnce. In oeru- 
IMd funds, Is due wHhin twenty-tour (24) 
hours. The eubwcl property M eubfect to 
general red esteie taees. apsoial aesese- 
rnemi. or epe^ buss tovied agakwl aald 
rad sslals and M disred tor saM wltooui 
any representallon aa to quaMy or ouanh- 
ly d dM and witoout recourse to PtamtNf 
end In *AB 18* oondMon The sale m fur¬ 
ther subfaet to oonfirmaUon by toe oouti 
Upon paymern In fuN d toe emoud bkf, 
toe puiidwaer wM reoilve a Cwrtmcale d 
Sale tod wB emde toe puidwaar to a 
deed to toe red esteie after confirmaUon 
d the aaMTha property win NOT be open 
tormspecilonandpMiriMImakeanorepre- 
sentabon ee to toe condition d the proper¬ 
ly. Proapeckve bidders are edmomshed to 
cfwak toe court flM to verify all mforma- 
Hon If tod property is a oonoominium unN. 
toe purchaaar d toe unk d toe foreclosure 
eaie. otosr then e mortgagee sheM pey toe 
eneeememe and the le^ feet required i 
by The Condommajm Property Ad. 766 
ILCS 606/9(gM1) and (g)(4 IF YTXI ARE 
THE mortgagor IHCMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION (5-1701(0 Of THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For toferrrwbon. comset Plaintiffs attor¬ 
ney; KIMBERLY J WEiSSMAN . 633 
S^IE BOULEVARD. SUITE 400. 
NORTHBROOK, IL 60062, (847) 480- 
0680. THE JUDICIAL SALES CORTORA- 
TION One South Wacker Drive. 24m 
Floor, Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALENOTE: Pursuant to tha Fair Debt 
Collection Precuoee Act. you are advieed 
thd PMimrire attorney is daerrwd to be • 
debt cdMctor atlemd»ig to collect e debt 
end any information obtained will be ueed 
for that purpoea. 1134126 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK | 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEWOT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CITIFI- 
NANC^IAL MORTGAGE COMPANY. INC. 
Ptandl. -V - DOMINGO (3ARCIA. et al 
OefendanfOeCH 17291 NOnCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuam to a Judgmani d Foredoeure and 
Saia entered m toe above causa on August 
27. 2006. an agam ot The .kjdiciat Seles 
Corpordion wP d 1030 AM on December 
1,2006, dtoeatocadThaJudoalSalee 
Corpordion Ona South Wacker Drive - 
24to FkMM, CHICAGO, lU 60606. tdl d 
pubic atfobon to toe highest Mdder, as sd 
brto balDw. toe toiowing deecnbed red 
eabMe; Conirrionty known ae 2720 WEST 
96TH PLACE. EVERGREEN PARK, IL 
60806 Property Indas No. 24-12-207-069- 
0000 
The red edato M improved wNh a stogM 
Mrnly leakMnee. The fudgrrient arnourk wea 
$1^67136. Salt terme: 26% down d toe 
Mghed bid by certBed kmde d toe etoae d 
toe aucion; m beMnce. in oartBad kmde, 
M due wRNn twentyJou (24) hours. Tha 
■ubiwl property M eubMcf to ganard red 
eetda MMaa. ipaoMi aeteasmeme. or epa- 
cid tMaa MiM didnd odd rad adda and 

aa to quaWy or quandy d Wa and vBhout 
reooursa to PMMflaiM in *A8 IS* oondBon. 
Tha aeM M lurtoar aubfeef to oonflrmaion 
by toe court. 
Upm payment In kB d toe emoum bid, toe 
purcheeer wW rioeNe a CeriBcato d SoM 
tod wB enBM the pureheeer to e deed to 
toe red edde dier oonftrmeilon d toe eeto 
The property wB NOT be open tor Inapeo- 
(ton end plwidf makes no wpreeenMlkio 
ee to toe condWon d toe property 
PiospectNe bidders ere admonMhed to 
cheat toe court Me to verify di Stformallon. 
If toM prcdorty M a condominium unk, toa 
purchaser d IM unk d toe foreclosure ada, 
otoar than a mortgagee ehal pw 6to 
aaeaeamanM and toa Mod Mae required by 
The Condominium Prop^ Ad. 765 ILCS 
e06«(aXt) and (gX4). F VOU ARE THE 

OWNER), YOU 
P08- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT (3F COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION NATKJN- 
STAR MORTGAGE UC F/K/A CENTEk 
HOME EQUrrV CORPORATION. ILC. 
pMmdf. -v. RASSELLL A BOWMAN d 
d Oefendem 06 CH 3872 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toel 
pursuant to i Judgmem d RHedaeure 
and Sait entored si toe above cauM on 
Augusi 25.2006. an agent d The Judicial 
SaMa Corporation wm d 10 30 AM on 
Deoambar i. 2008. at toa oflioa d Ttw 
Judioia} SaMs Corporabon One South 
Wacker Drive 24(h Floor. (>ttCUV30. IL, 
60606. esk al public auction to toe Mghast 
btddiK. as eat torth batow, toa loHowino 
described reef estate CornmoMy known 
aa 7810 SPAULDING AVENUE. Chicago, 
IL 60662 Property Indan No. 19-26-419^ 
019-0000 Tha real aetate m improved wkh 
e stogM Mrnky leaidence.The fudgmsnt 
amount was 9164,38439 
SaM tarma. 25% down d the htghasi bid 
Ity carHNad hinds at tha cloaa d the auo 
lion, toe baienoe. in eartilied funds, is due 
wNhin twenty-Mur (24) hours Tha subfaot 
property is tubfad to general reel aiiala 
tasM. speold asaatsmeMs. or special 
taaes levied agamel sad real edete and w 
dfaied for saM wHhotri any representation 
aa to quaWy or quantity ot titM and without 
recourse to PMkiHff and m “AS IS* condi¬ 
tion Tha eaM la further eubfad to confii- 
truHlon by toe court. 
Upon pwmem m full d toe amount bid. 
the purcheeer wM receive a Cerdicata d 
SaM that wB aniitM toe purohasar to a 
daad to Iha real estate after conflrmallon 
of toe eaM Tha property wW NOT be open 
for inspacbon and pMlniM makae no rapra- 
santattoo ae to toa condition d toe proper¬ 
ty. Proapective bidders ere admonished to 
check tne court Me lo verify all informa- 
lion. If toM property w e eonaomimum unit, 
toe purohaaer d the urwl at toa loreclosura 
aaM, otoar lhan a mortgagaa shaH pay the 
assaasmanis and tha law Mas required 
by The CondomirNum fYoperty Act. 765 
ILCS e06«(gH1) brtd (91(4) IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOf^OWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For Information Visit our website at 
http Aiservioe.atIv-pierce com between 
toe hours d 3 and S pm PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATES. Piamtiffs Attorneys, One 
North Osaiborn Street Suite 13(X). 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel No. (312) 476- 
5500 Please reMi to fiM number 
FVA0601666. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wacker Drive. ?4to 
Floor, Chicego A 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE 1134061 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MEN T - CHANCERY DIVISION U S. BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE 
- C-BASS MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET- 
BACKED C^ERTlFtCATES SERIES 2004- 
CB7 PMinWI, -v JERRY R. EVERTS, el el 
Detondanl 06 Ot 3106 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pureuant to a Judgment d Foieclotufe and 
Saia entered m toe above cause on August 
26. 2006. an agem of The Judeial Sales 
Corpr^ion wi at 10:30 AM on December 
1,2006, al the office d The Judiciei Sales 
Corporation, One South Wbeker Oriro - 
24to FkxK. CHICAQO. IL, 60606, sal ai 
public auction to toe highosi biddsr. as set 
torto batow. toe following desonbad real 
eeMtaOommonly krtmvn as 14730 KA- 
mrRfCK AVENUE UNIT 1101 WEST, MID¬ 
LOTHIAN. A 90445 
Property Index No. 28-10-300-093-1001 
The real aetoM w improved with a oondo- 
minium. Tha judgmanl arnoum was 
964.885.18 SaM Mrme; 26% down d toa 
higheet bid by oertked funds at toa doead 
toa auckon; m baMnoe, in eariNiad funds, 
M due wkhin twiroty-tour (24) hours The 
subfaot property M eubfad to ganerd raal 
eetato taxae, apacMI Meieementi. or spa- 
cMI Mms Mvied egelnd ceid leaf eetale end 
Mdtered for eaM without any rapreeemabon 
as to quality or quanMy d WM and wkhout 
recourea tonHitifl and In *A6 IS* condition. 
The aeM M tortoer subfed to eonlirmebon 
by toe court. 
Upon peymenl in (uR d toe amount bkf. toa 
purchaaar wB racaive a CartWeaM d SaM 
tod wB antkM tha pureheear to a dead to 
toe mai aetata efler confirmation d tha eaM 
Tha proparty wB NOT ba open tor Inepac- 
bon and pMinBf makae no ropraeamition 
aa to tha concMton d lha proparty 
ProapaciNe bidders are admoniehad to 
ohaok toa court Ms to varify al rtormaBon- 
If toM property M a oondominkim unk, lha 
purcheeer d tm unk el toe foredoeure saM, 
other than a mortgagaa ehal pay tha 
aaeaecmems and tha Mgal Maa raquirad Cv 
The Condominium Praoerty Ad. 766 ILCS 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ALINOI8 COUNTY DERART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVI.SION MORT 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION , 
SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR AND 
AS AUTHORI2EO BY THE CIT 
QROUP/CON6UMER FINANCE INC 
PMMilkl. vs MEUNDA GATES. ET AL . 
DaMndems. 07 CH 4496 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
pureuam to e Judgment d Forectoeum 
and SaM enta«ed In the above entitled 
oeuM on April 11, 2007 Inlercounly 
JudKtal SeMe Corporation writ on Monday 
Dacembar 1.2CI0oat the hour of 11 am 
in thaw oftiea al 120 West Madison $t>aai. 
Suke 716A. Chicago. IIIsxhs. saN al pubko 
auction to toe highetl bidder tor cash, pi 
set forth batow. toe foMowing dasertwd 
mongeged real aatale PI N 28-02-219- 
060 Commonly known as 13796 $ 
Homan Ava. Robbins, IL 80472. TTva 
mortgegad real estate ts improved with a 
stogie Mmily rtsidanoe this edormation 
la oonsidared rekabM but le not warranted 
Sate terms. 10% down by oertihed funds, 
batervoe. by certified funds, wtthin 24 
hours This sate is sub|eci to unpaid raal 
estate iases. astassmenls. covenants. 

record The saM M turtoef subject looon- 
firmelion tw toe court 
This pfaadtng is a communicabon lor toa 
purpr^ d eoHadvig lha mortg^ debt, 
undei toe Fair Oahf CoNacbon Prectrees 
Aol It you MS 10 dispuM, to wribng. the 
vaMMy d tote debt wrihin tterty days, it wiH 
be assumed to be vakd Ftoaiy. any mlor- 
malion you provkM wW be ueed tor the 
purpose of coHectlon Upon payment, d 
each portion ot toe amount bid, the pur¬ 
chaser shall receive a Receipt of SaM 
Upon payment in full d the emoum bid. 
the purchaser shall receive a Certificate of 
SaM which Witt entitM toe purchaser to a 
Deed lo the mortgeged real eatete after 
confirmation d the saia The property wW 
NOT be open tor toepeebon. except by toe 
errangemant and agreement d lha cur¬ 
rent owner or oocup^ 
For mtormabon. JAROS, TITTLE 8 
OTOOLE LIMfTEO. Ptetokfr's Attorney. 
20 North Clark Street Suite 510. Chicago. 
MtoON 60602. (312) 750-1000 Phone 
calls Wilt be teken only between the hours 
of 9:00 thru 11.00 AM. When calling, 
piaase reMr to Ma numbar 07-31466 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR 
P0RAT10N SeNing Ofticei (312) 444- 
1122 1133363 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINI3IS IXXWTV DERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK N PttvHIfl vs OUSTA 
VO 2ARAZUA: FiE^LDCREST CONDO¬ 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION, unknown 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF GUSTAVO 
2ARAZUA IF ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS | 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
DaMndanis. 08 CH 11014 
PUBLIC NOTICE m hereby given toel pui- 
suam to a Judgmanl d Forto»sure emered 
to toe above anlMad cause on 9>2'7006 
imeroounty Judicial SaMs Ctorpoteliuri wal 
on Thursday. Oecerhbar 4.2006. at toe rKiui 
of 11 am to Ihev oNioe al 120 Wesi 
Madison Straal. Suita 716A. Chicago. 
iUtoois. sell to toe highest tedder tor cash, 
the tokowtog deechbed property; Pl.N 24 
33-403-Cl^1168 and 1173. Commonly 
known as 5006 CircM Court. Unk 91(>. 
Ciefiiwood, IL 60445 
The enprovement on the property oonsistt 
of a condominaim resxienoe. The pur¬ 
chaser d the unk otoar than a mortgagee 
shall pay tha esceesments end the legal 
Mas required by subdtvistoni (g)<i) and 
{gH4) of Sacbon 9 d the Condominium 
RopdlyAct Sato terme . 25% doenbroer- 
MMcf (unde. beMnce wkhin 24 hours, by oer- 
ttlMa funds. No refunds The proper^ wB 
NOTbeopenfortospeebon Uponp^mem 
In ful d toa emounfbki. toe puicttesei wB 
reoaiva a CartiHcaM d SaM whch wB ane- 
tta (he purchaser to a Deed to toa prarmeas 
after cortormebon d the sate 
For information Viek our website al 
ht(p;/te#rvioe.any-pterce.com Between 3 
pm. wKiSom. omy Pwroe 6 Assocteten. 
^inlifTs Anoriteys. 1 North Oaaiborn 
Street. Ctecego, llnols 60602 Tai No (312) 
476-6600. fteMr to F(te Number oaom 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SeBng Officer. (312)444-1122 
1133649 

eoase. Th» «',«'» p^iys 

crtlWM* No,»lun<l». T*».P?yy 

■r wB receive e CertBoete of a 

fMaffliees alter uui Bn nation d the eete 
poTilooiwIion; VWI w * 

PORATfONSafftogOfMcer, (312)444-1122 
1133616 

IN THE aflcurr court of cook 
COUNTY. laiNOtS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N.A.. PMinbfI. ve. 
RONALD J. THELEN A/K/A RONALD 
THELEN; MARIANNE E. THELEN A/K/A 
MARIANNE THELEN; WEUS FARGO 
BANK. N.A.; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: OefemMnts, 
07 CH 30079 
PUBLIC NOTICE M hereby gfvan that pur¬ 
euant to a Judgrrwnt oT ForaekMure 
•nierad in tha abate anWted cauea on 
4/26/2006, Intareounty Judicial Safes 
Corporation wB on Mondiqr, December 1. 
8009, at toe hour of 11 am m toeir oMoe 
el 120 west Medfeon Street. Suite 719A. 
emcega iBnoM, aeM to toe higheet bkfder 
for oaeh. the tokowtog deecribed property; 
PI N. 24-27-307-001 Commonly known 
ae 4443 124to Street Weet, AMip. IL 
eoooS.The totorovement on toe property 
oonaiete d e brtcK etogto twnNy reekfanoB 
wkh a detached 2 car gpraoe. Sale terme; 
26% down by oerttwd funde. balance 
wMNn 24 hoote. by cartkiad funde No 
retonde. Tha property wB NOT be open 
fortoipeedon. UponpeymamtofuMdtoa 
amount bkf, toa purchaaar wB reoefve a 
CartBcato d Sda which wB antkte the 
purchaaar to a Deed to toe pramleas after 
confirmation d tha eale, 
For tolormalipn; VMk our websito al 
h(1p://servtoaatty'Pieroaoom Between 3 
pm. and 5 p.m. only. PMroa 4 AaaocMtee. 
Ptaintifri Mttmeys. 1 North Dearborn 
Straal. CNoego, Ultooie 60602. Tel.No 
(312) 476-6600. Refer to Fie Numtwr 
0716577. tNTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeMing OfNcar, 
(312)444-1122 1133368 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLfNOtS <X>UNTY OERART- 
A4ENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC. Pteindf. 
vs FLORENTINO GONZALEZ: SOCOR¬ 
RO GONZALEZ; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oefendente. 06 CH 15741 
PUBLIC NOTICE M hereby gfven tool pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmanl of Forodoeura 
entered in toe above entKtod cause on 
8/26/2006, Iniereounly Judicial Sates 
Corporation wB on Tuesday, Deoamber 2. 
2006. al toehourd 11 a.m. to thek oMce 
at 120 West Medieon Streat. SuBe 718A. 
Chicago, IBnoM, tak to toa highaal tedder 
tor oeah, toe tokowtog deeertoed property; 
Pl.N. 19-29-409-040. Commonly known 
as 7635 Austin Avenue, Burtiank, IL 
60490. 
The iniprovemant on toa property conawte 
d a ona story, brick. etogM talmily real- 
dance wkh e deieched two car Mrage. 
SeM teims; 26% down by certlfMd funds. 
beMnce wNhto 24 hours, by oertMled 
fundi. No refunds. The property wB NOT 
be open tor toepeetton Upon peymenl in 
ftfl d the amount bkf. toa purcheeer wB 
receive a CartMIcaM of Sate which wiH 
enHtto toe purchaser to a Daad to toa 
premleee aim confkmanon of the seM. 
For toformalien. Vteil our website at 
hapJ/earvlca.alty-pterca oom. Between 3 
p.m end 5 pm. onfy. PMroe 4 Assoctetes. 
^rniNfs Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Streat. Chtcago. Mtoote 60602. TalNa 
(312) 476-660D Rater to Fke Numbar 
0606312 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Saktog OfKcar. 
(312)444-1122 1133560 

mfMwm 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERAFT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION OOUN- 
TRYWIOE HOME LOANS. INC.; PkenUff, 
vs JOSEPH J. MARZANO; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES <3F JOSEPH J 
MARZANO, IF ANY: UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
Oetendteks. 07 CH 29278 
PUBLIC NOTICE • hereby given tost pur- 
suad to a Judgment d Forecloeute entered 
to toe above antkMd cause on 6/14/2008, 
toteroouniy JudtoMI Sales Corpoodion wM 
on Tuesday. December 2,2000. et toe hour 
d 11 e-m. to their office et 120 West 
Madison Streei. Suke 7l6A, Chfeego, 
Btoois. salt to toe Nghest bkfder tor cash, 
toe tokowing deecrkwd property P.t N. 26- 
04-208-042. Commqrty known m 5033 
VtfEST 137TH STREET CRESTIWOOD. H. 
60445 The Improvement on the property 
ooneMts d a eingla MmiV reskfenoe wkh 2 
car garage. Sate terme: 25% down by oer- 
kflea funds. beMnce witoto 24 hours, by oar- 
tBed funds. No refunds. The property will 
NOT be open tor tospeefion Upon peymenl 
In luN d toe ernounlbkl toe purcheeer wB 
reoetveaCertBcetedSeMwhchwilenii' 
tto toe purchaser to a Deed to the premteee 
■ftor confirmekon d toe saM 
For information; VMM our wabsiie at 
htlp;//sarvica.atty-pwroa com. Between 3 
p.m. and S p.m. only. PMroa 6 Assooetos. 
Plalntfrre AHorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Streei. Chicego. IBnoM 00602 Tel.No (312) 
476-SSOOrReMr to FIM Number 071W7 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES (POR- 
PORATfON Selling ONioer. (312)444-1122 
1133433 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY OERIMn- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION JPMOR- 
GAN CHASE BANK, NA PImRM, v- 
LAIMA JEROME. M N QB OH 
9336 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NCmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
punuvR 10 • Aidomont of FbfOOkMur* * and 
Salt anMnKi rttw abovo CMM on AmomI 
21, 2006. an aQanl ot Tha Judbnl Sate 
Corporation wiU ai 10 90 AM on Oaoarnbar 
2.2006. at tha oltoa of Tte JuctelN Sate 
Corporation. Or>a Souti Wackar Otm - 
24th Floor. CHICAGO. IL, 60606. aal al 
pulAc auction to tha highaat biddar. aa aaf 
lorth balow. tha toUowing daacrtoad raal 
aalala: Commonly known aa 7902 W. 94TH 
STREET. Hickory HUa, L 60457 Preparty 
Indan No 23-01 •ki2-064 
The real aetata « tmprovad wNh a atogia 
lamiiy rawdarxv Tha ludgreant amount waa 
167.876 S9 Sala tarma 25% down of tha 
Hghte bid by cartAad lunda al Iba ctoaa of 
tha auction: ra balanoa. in carUhaU fundi. 
« dua watwi Iwanty-tour (24) houre Tha 
•ubf^ proparty la aubfact to ganaral raal 
atWa (tuas. apadai asaaaamanta. or apa- 
Oil taxaa laviad apainai atad raal aatota and 
a otiacad ter tala Mtoout any lapraaaniation 
M to quaWy or quanMy of IMa and without 
cacouraa to Ptalnln and n *A8 IS* condMon. 
Tha Mia a furtoar aubfacl to oonfirmalton 
by tha court 
M the Mia a tal aaida tor any raaaon. tha 
Purchaaar at tha Mia ahaM ba anMed only 
to a return ol tha dapoalt paid Tha 
Purchaaar shall haua no furtfwr raooufM 
aoainat the Mortgagor, tha Mortgagea or 
tha Mortoagaea aitornay. 
U^ pi^rnanl m lull ol tha amount bid. Ota 
purrmaaer wW racaiva a Cartificato of Sale 
that wM anMie tha punOiaaar to a dead to 
tha raal aataie altar confirmation of Ota aala 
Tha property wMI NOT be open tor inapac- 
tion and ptatmifl makas no rapraaentation 
aa to lha condMton of the proparty 
Prvai^iva biddara are admoniahad to 
chM Ota court fHa to varOy al nbmtaboo. 
If 9m property « a condominhim un4. Ota 
purchaaar of the uni at Ota toractoaura sale, 
other than a mortgagea ahali pay Ota 
aeaassmertia and Ota la^ toaa raqulM by 
Tha CortdomrtHim PrepSuty Act, 765 ILCS 
6(»9(Q)(t) and |q>(4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MO^AGOR ^OMEOtNNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION tS* 
1701(0 OF THE lUINOIS MORTGAGE 
foreclosure law 
For ntormation. conlaci PlamtOTa attorney; 
Tha Saia Clerk. (XXNU8 & ASSOCIATES. 
PC 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUfTE too, BURR RIDGE. IL 60627, (630 
794^76 between toa houre ol i and 3 PM 
only and aak tor lha Mte dapartmanl. 
Plaasa retar to fito number 144)54061. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wackar Oriwa. 24ti Ptoor, Chicago, IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236SALE NOTE: 
Pureuani to lha Fair OobI Collaction 
PracticaaAct you are adviaed that PlatoMfs 
attorney ta deemed to be a dabi ooHactor 
altamptna to oonact a debt and any irdor- 
mation obtained wM be uaad tor that pur- 
poaa 1134206 

Judnal Sate Corporation witTat 10:30 AM 
on December 4.2006. at the office of The 
Judicial Salea Corporation. Orta South 
Wackar Drive • 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. iL. 
60606. mH at pubic auction to lha highte 
biddei. at aet forth below, the toUmvirvg 
daecnbed reel eatate Cofnmorfy kno«wt as 
4134 W 77TH PLACE. Ct^cago. IL 606S2 
Property index No t9-27-4CGWe 
The reel estate » anproved with a wngie 
tamriy rastoenoe The ludgmenl amount was 
$243.05411 Sale tomis 25% down ot Ihe 
higi^ bto by certified funds at lha doae ol 
Ihe auction toe balance, in certified funds. 
IS due vvehn twenty-tour (24) houre. The 
sublet property • tubfect to general raal 
eaiate laMaa apacial aaaasamenta. or spa- 
cialUixat levied agaaist sard raal aetata and i 
s offered tor sate without any fapreaentaton 
as to quaMy or quantity ot Me and withoul 
recouTMloPlaintiftBnain'ASIS’condilion. | 
The Mie la lurther Bub|acl to conflrmBtioo 
by Ihe court. 
II the Mie a sal aaide tor any reason. Ihe 
Purchaser al Ihe sale shai be ervMfed onty 
10 a return of the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shall have r>o further reooursa 
againsi ihe Mortgepor. the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee’s ailomey 
Upon payrneni in luH ol toe amount bid, the Krchaaer wM recehe a Certificaia of Sale 

li w4l entitle the purchaser to a deed lo 
tha raal estate alter confirmation ot toe safe 
The property w* NOT be open tor inapec- 
iion and plaintifr makes no representation 
as lo tl^ condllion of the properly. 
Prospectiva bidders are admonrthad to 
checK lha court file to verMy an mtormation 

Please rete to file number 14-06-10522 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Waidrer Drive, 24to Floor 
Chc^ IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant lo the Far Debt CoNecdon 
PractCM Act. you are advised that PlamOtrs 
aitortrey la deemed to be a debt collector 
atterr^mg to coSact a debt and arty mlor- 
mation obtained w4i be used tor met pur- 
poM 1134836 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- < 
MENT - CHANCERY 0IVI8I0N LASALLE i 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN STANLEY i 
LOAN TRUST 2(lb7-1)(S PteiMt. -v • EVE¬ 
LYN C. HOPMAN, el al Dafandanl 06 CH 

NOTICE OF SALE ' 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th« i 
pureuani to a Judgmanc of Foredoaura and 
Sala aniared In lha above cauae on 
Sapiamber 9, 2006. an agani of The 
JudKaal Sate ComofMton wfl^al tO-30 AM 
on Dacambar 11.2006. at toe otHca of The 
Judtttai Sate Corporakon. Ona South 
Wackar Ortva • 24to Floor. CHICAGO, IL 
60606, aeM al publio auction to toa highaet 
bidder, aa aaf toito balow. te tolow^ 
ctecribed real aalala: Oommonly known aa 
12233 S. KAMUN AVENUE. Alte It60603 
Praparty Incte No 24-26-121-<7l1 
Tha real aalMa la (mpioved wtto a aingta 
lamiiy reeidanoa Tha ludgmanl amoun waa 
Ci/tjsvt 5d>IHn»:29Sd0Migt»i« 
htghaal bto tw oardM tondi al toa Ctoaa <4 
toa auGtton; ria balanca. in oarbHad funda. 
w dua witNn twanly-tour (24) houre. Tha 
aubfact proparty la aubfad to ganam real 
aalala taaaa. apacM aiaaaamanii. or apa- 
cial taMN kwte againat aald raal aatalB and 
K oflarad tor aaia witooul any rapcaaaMaMen 
as to quaMy. or quanily ol Ma and wMioul 
reoouraa toPteififljincfai *AS IG’oondMon. 
Tha sale « luitoar aublact to eordirmailon 
bytoaoouri 
If toa aala M aal aaida tor w reaaon, toa 
Purchaaar il toa salt arte ba anMM only 
to a lalum of tha dapoail paid Tha 
Purchaaar ahaM hava no tortoar recouraa 
againat toa Mortegor. toa MoRgagaa or 
toa Mortaagaa'a Momay. 
Upon paymanl in lull ol toa amount bU. toa 
purchaaar wM racahe a Cadltoala of Sala 
that wM antMa toa purchaaar to a daad lo 
tha raal aalato aflar conKmteon of toa aala 
Tha preparty wM NOT ba opan tor inipac- 
tion and ptetM makaa no repraaantalion 
aa to tha condllion of the properN. 
Proapaciiva bidden ara admorteiad to 
chM toa court Ma to verify al iitornteon. 
it tots proparty it a oondominium unM. tie 
purcha^ of toa unM at toa toractoaura aala. 
othar than a mortgagaa ahaM pay tha 
aaaaaanianM and toa latel leas feeuired by 
Tha Condominium Preparty Act 766 ICS 
eOSfttgXI) and (g)(to IF YOU ARE THE 
MOI^AQOR PSMEOWNER), Yt>U 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRV 

I OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701((^ OF THE NXINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For tntormalion. oonlaci Pteitura altomay 
Tha Sala dark. COOlUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. H. 60627. (5^ 
794-9676 faalwaan tha houre of 1 and 3 PM 
oiW and aak tor toa ealaa dapartmanl. 
Plaaaa relar to fUa number 14-06-4315. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wackar Driva. 24m Floor. 
Chcago, U. 606064650 (312)*236'SALE 
NOTF Pureuani to toe Fair Oabi CoMaetton 
Practicaa Act. you ara adviaad that Plainiiirs 
attorn^ « daamad to be a debt eteactor 
attompung to coiacl a debt and any sdor- 
malion oblainad wM ba usad tor that pur- 
poaa. 1136343 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE UNDER POOL¬ 
ING AND SERVICING APREEMENT 
DATED AS OF JUNE 1, 2007 EQUIFIBST 
LOAN SECURlTIZAriON TRUST 2007-1 
MORTGAGE PASS THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. SERIES 2007-1 PlanWf.-v-JAMES 
E GARVEY A/K/A JAMES GARVEY at ai 
Detondani 06 0415632 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauare to a Judgment of Forecteure and 
Salt aniarad m toe abewe cauaa on August 
28. 2008. an age^ d The judcaai Sate 
CorpoaHion wW at 10 30 AM on Daoambar 3. 
2008. al toe offee of The Juitoai Sate 
Corporaaon. One South Wackar Driva - 24lh 
Floor. CHIOGO. IL 60606 MU at public 
auction to tha nxyiaai biddar as eat forth 
below, toa toaowing desertoad raal aatato 
CornrrtorVy known as 11306 S NATOMA 
AVENUE. Worm, IL 60462 Praparty todSK 
No 24-162164)14 
Tha real asiaia a imprcvad with a amglB fam¬ 
ily reaidanca. Tha ludgmeni amouni waa 
Sm686 52. Sala larma: 25S down ol toe 
Nghast bid by ceriHied funds at the doaa of 
toa auction, toa batanoe. in carMed funds, is 
due witoin twanly-tour (24) houre. Tha sub- 
iaci praparty la tubjact to ganarel real aatata 
kite, apadol aaaaasmanre. or spaciai tees 
levied agttnat said real aewa and is ofMred 
lor safe tehout wty ropraaanWton as to 
quaMy or quantity of Ma and without 
racouTM to PlatnMI and in *AS IS* condMon 
Tha ate A further aubiact to conkrmaaon by 
toa court 
If the ate • aat aaida tor any reason, the 
Purchaser al lha ate ahal ba aniMsd only to 
a return ol toa dapoaA paid. Tha Purchaaar 
site hare no furtiar recouree againat toa 
Mortgagor, lha Mortgagea or lha 
Mortgage adomay 
Upon payment n fui ol toa amount bid. the 
purchaaar will reosrva a Ckrttficsla ol Ste 
toat wW enWa lha puichaaar to a deed to lha 
raal etEtaia tear oonikmatton ol the ate Tha 
properly wiM NOT ba open tor mapaction and 
ptete mtess no rapraaanteon aa to toa 
oondMon ol tha proparty. Proapacavt biddare 
are admoniahaa to charA toa court Aa lo var- 

chacK lha court file to varMy an mtormabon ih aS irtorrrteon 
II tola proparty • a condominium unit, toe If toa properN a a condorrenium ite. the 
purchaaar of toe unit at Ihe forectoaure ste. purcha^ of aa unit at the toractoaura ate. 

otoar than a motig^aa site pay toa asaaaa- 
menia and toa legal teas requued by Tha 
(Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
6()5/9(Q)(iL«id (g)<N. V ARE THE 
MO^AGOR tWMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN iN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
I701(^ OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormaSon. contact PtatoMTa altom^. 
Tha Ste Clark. COOtUS 8 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RtDQE. L 60627. (630) 
794-9676 batwaan tot houre of t and 3 PM 
0^ and aM( tor toa sate dapartmanl.. 
Plaaaa raler to Aa number 14^11090. 

I THE JU04CIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wackar Orivt. 24th Ftoor 
Chicago, H. 606054660 (312) 235Sri^ 

I NOT? iWjte to te Fair Debt Cotlaolion I 
( Pracboea Act ^ are advaad tost Ptairtes 
r anomey A deemed to ba a daU cotactor 

ademPDng to collect a debt and any rtorma- 
bon QUainad wA ba uaad tor toat purpoae 
1134361 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOtS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT CHANCERY 0IVI8I0N COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOAC LOANS, INC. PiBintfl. -v • 
CRAO DIMER MVA CRAlQ M. OIMERjM 
A Daianteil 07 Of 33131 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pureuani to a Judgment of Forectoaure and 
Ste antorad In lha attef causa on March 
It, S606, an agent ol Tha JudicAf Bate 
Cornonllan wA M 10:30 AM on Oacambar 
1,^. at tfto oMea ol Tha Judkaal Sate 
CorporeHan. Ona Souih Wackar Dnva • 
24th Floor. CHICAOO. <L, 60606. Sill at 
pubic auction to too hUhaal btdtfor. aa aai 
brth bstow. toa totowatg daacrfcad real 
aatato: (Commonly known aa 6019 S. 
OCONTO AVENUE. BridDfviaw. K 60455 
Preparty todsa No 18-36-2^077 
Tha real aatoto A imptovad wtto a alriQta 
MmiN raaidanoa. Tha judgmanf amouni waa 
lt<io.90786. Ste Ismir 25% tewn ot toa 
hiteast bid by oartRsd tundi al toa otoaa of 
too auction: Ow baknos. in cartead funds. 
A due witoln fwan(y4our (24) houre. The 
aubtact proparty A aubtacl toganarat real 
aatoto burea, ipactal anoaorenonla, or ipa 
daHanaa to^ agaawl oaW raal aatpla and 
A oliared tor ate witoout any rapfiaenlaiion 
M to reitey or qiMnilly of Ma and wNhoul 
reocureatondrelirandin *A8 l8*eandMon. 
Tha ate A furtoar aub|ael toconirmalton 
by toa court 
If toa ate A aal aatda tor any raaaon, toa 
Pureftosar to 6w ste ahal ba artead only 
to a laium of 6ia dapoai paM, Tha 
Purchaaar ahal harm no further taoourea 

*" **»*»■«*• ” 
wia Moruteaa* SBornay. 
Upon ptenani in fiA of toa amoiaii bid. tha 
puichaaar wA racaiva a Cartotoato of Ste 

, toal wA antte toa purehaaar to a daad to 
toa teal aatato site oorAffntotaoot toa ate 
The property wA NOT ba open tor biapao- 
Mon and ptonM! mtoas no rapreaanteinn 
as to toa corkMlon of too preparty. 
PreopaoiNa bknore are artotoratead to 
chaoKtoa court Aa to vaNy a6 tofarmtoicn. 
II IhA properly A a oondominium uni, toa 
purchaser of tm uniat toa forectoaure ate. 
otoar toan a mortgagea teal pay toa 
aaaaaanrento arto toe late taoilred by 
Tha Condominium Preporty Act 7w AOs 
605/9(0X1) told (flK4riF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGA^ (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE nam to REMAM m pos¬ 
session FOR 30 DAYS AFTER B4TKV 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
1701(C) OF THE IUJNOI8 MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For Mormationi contoei Platollfa aiomoy: 
Tha Ste Ctek. COOLIS 8 ASBOCfATES. 
P.C., t6W030 NO^ FRONTAGE RGMX 
8LKTE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (e30\ 
794-9676 baswaan toa hours of 1 arid 3 PM 
only and aak tor the sate dapartmanl.. 
Pl^ rate to te numbar l7o7-R126. 
THE JUOfOAL S^ES CORPOFUDON 
Ona South Wackar Drive. 24th Ftoor, 
Chiem. tt. 606064660 (312) 2d5SALE 
NOTEPureuani to too Fair Oabi Ctolocllon 
Pnclicaa AcL you are arMaad toad Ptenlifra 
aflomay A daamad to ba a dabi oMactor 
■nampte) to oolaot a daw and any wAot- 
matte oUainad wA ba usad tor toal pur* 
poaa.M36327 

IN THE CfRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COU^ OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISfON UBS 
REAL ESTATE SECURITY PWnte. -v 
TOWANOA PHILLIPS A/K/A TAWANCW 
PHILLIPS^ at al Oatondanl 07 CH 2063 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fial 
pureuani to a JudgmanI of Forectoaure 

; and Ste anaared to toa abrere cauaa on 
Saptenbar 6. 2008. an agani of Tte 

I JudlclBl Sate Corporalton wA at 10:30 
AM on Oaoambar 10.8008. at toa oMoa 
of Tha Judtotaf Sate Corppratton. Om 
South wackar Orkre - 24to Root. CHICA¬ 
OO, IL, 80608.asNaipubftoaueitontotoa 
Nghaat biddar. aa aal torth batow. toa fot- 
towtoo daacribad raal aatala: Cominote 
known « ia30$6 8. N08TNER AVENUE. 
Robbtoa,«. 80472 Preparty todON No. 25 
94-4044)03 
The real aatala la impreuod wMh a atogto 
famNy raaktonoa. Tha judgmanl amount 
MBS 168.088.82 Ste tema: 88% down ol 
too highoat bid by oortWad fontfo at toa 
otoaa of the aucken; toa bafonca. to carV- 
Had Ainda. to dua wNhto hwnfy^ (B4) 
houre. Tha subfoct praparty to aubfoot to 
ganarai real aaiato forte, apaotol aaaaaa- 
manfo. oripaolal foiM towlad agatoal aald 
real aawaa and to offoted tor 3a enhoul 
any repreaanlalte aa to quaMy or quaite 
ly of tte and wttooul reoouree to PktoMl 
retd to *A6 IS* oondten. Tha ate to fur¬ 
toar atefoel to oartirrMAon by toa eourt. 
8 toa aala to eat aaidt for any raaaon. too 
Rjiohapre al tot ate ahal be anMtod only 
to a return of Ota dapoail paid. Tha 

IN THE ORCUTT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERW- 
MBa • CHANCERY OfVtSION OEUT- 
Sc BANK NARONAL TRUST COMRA- 
NV, AS TRUSTEE FOR FREMONT HOME 
LOAN TRUST SERIES 2008-3 PtotoMf. 
ALFREDO CARRUja al fo Defondrea 08 
CH 18808 NOnOE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN toal 

toa Morfonoaa'b ateniau Upon ptetnreii 
to tub ol mo amount bW. iia puii.haaar wA 
raoaiva a Carteafa of Sale that wA ontr- 
Oa toa purchtear to a daad to toa real 
oafoto aite coffkmaite of toa ate Tha 
prop^ wA NOT toa apart tor toapateon 

I and ptawWI makas no rtpreaanfolton aa to 
lha eondfoon of too praparty. Preapaette 

court te to vert^ all totormaiion. 
N tola pteparty la a oondominium uni. too 
purahaare of toa uni at too forectoaure 
ate, otoar toon a mortgagaa ahal pay toa 
aaesiimanti end lha fote **** required 
by Tha Condominkjm Froperty Act. 786 
ILCS 806/9toM1) and (g>M. IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR IHOMEOWNER). 
you HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 80 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 18-1701iC) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE F0RE0L08URE LAW 
For MormaUon. oontaol PfotoMTa aftor- 
noy; Tha Sola dark. COOILI8 8 ASSOCt- 
AT^, PC., 18W090 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUfTE too. BURR RIDOE. IL 
60627, (630) 784-9876 baNrewt toa hours 
Of 1 ora 3 fH4 only and aak lor toa sate 
dapartmanl.. Pfaaaa rate to te numbar 
14<07-998. THE JUDICIAL SALES OOR- 
POFMTtON Ona Souto Whekar Drkre, 24to 
Ftoor. Chi^. IL 606O546SO (312) 236- 
8ALE NCrrS: Purauanl to too Fair DaW 
Coftactfon Praelloaa Aa, you are adviaad 
toot Pfototfra abomay is daamad to ba a 
debt oofleote anampbng to ooMaet a daM 
and any informalte obfalnad wA ba uaad 
tor that purpose. 1136079 

S.m. MtoaaMoaafThaJuMteiaote 
Corperebon. Ona Souih Wfotore Orte - 
24to^. OHICAGa t. 80808. aal al 
putAe auollon to toa NfM bkUre. qa Mt 
loito batoak toa foloi^ daaerfote real 
OiAte: Commonly known aa. 3601 W. 
BCOn DRIVE, teto A. 808D3 Praparty 
IndaK No. 2528305016 
The real asltei A knprared vdto a ainte 
tefte restenoa. lha judgM omourt 
weal 177S80 08. Ste fonns: m down of 
too MM bid by orefotef funili M toa 
cfoaaM toa aucAon: lha balanoa. In oaiAtad 
furte. la dua wttoto tmrMoa (24) hnire 
The iUbfocf praparty A atefooi to ganaifo 
real aatoto tetaa. apaoiit reaeaimanfo, or 
apaote fores lated agilnil laid raal aaWa 
and A olforra tor aafoMtooul ate reprearev 
Itein aa to quiAy or quM 
wMtouf reoouma to PAHdl and to AS 16* 
oondMon. Tha ate A lurtoar aufote to oort- 
Hmteonbythocourt 
8 toa ate A aal aakfo for any reason, Vre 
PiTl—r al toa ate ahal ba inMArt ^ 
to a return of the dapoalt poM. Tha 
Purohowr ahal hare no furtoar reeourw 
■galnal too Mortoaoof. too Mortgagaa or 
toa Martgagoa'* teorraw 
(toon ptemani in tul of t« amount bid. tot 
purohaaar wA woate a CretMoaia of Bte 
Kt wB artlla toa purahaaar to a daad to 
toa raal aatato tear oanNnnalon ol toa ate 
Tha prop^ wB NOT ba opan torbNpao- 
tte and piMl makaa no wpre«arealtort 
■a to toa oondMon of toa praparty 
Proapaebre btodare are admonteiad to 
dta^ tha court ftfo to variy Mil duriiiteJi 

Plaaaa rete to Aa numbar 14^11066. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES COf^POFUTION 
Ona South Wrakar Drtva, 24lh Ftoor. 
OMim I. 608084860 (312) 235SALE 
NOTEtoJiauani ID too ffor Otel ColOGite 
Fhaefioaa Act you ate aiMoadtoN PlifoMfa 
retamay A daamad to ba a dabi edaote 
retenpiiig to odad a dabi and any Mbr- 
matte oblainad wB ba uaad tor toat pur- 
poaa. 1134673 

PiAliC notice a hereby gtvan that pur¬ 
suant to a JudoraaM of Foredoaura arawed 
on Saplambar 5. 2006. Katon Really Sar- 
vicaa. Inc. aa SaMra bffioAl w« at i2;30 
p m. on OacarrAer 16. 2006, ai 205 W. 
Randolph Slreai. Suita 1020. CMcaga, 
Illinois. saR al pubke auette to toa hi^iaat 
tMddar te cash, as eat torth batow. tha tok- 
lowing dasertbad real propate C4</A T756 
South Komarkicy Avanua, Chicage, IL 
60552 Permanent Indas No.: 1937403- 
035 
Tra mertgrad real astte A improved wMi 
a dwelling. The praparN wi NOT ba open 
te inspadKin The junmant amount was 
$216773.71 Ste tema: 10% of auoosaa- 
ful bid Hnmakalaly at conefuoion of auefte. 
balanca by noon too nad buainaaa day hot) 
by caahtarY ohacks; and no rakinda. Tha 
ste than ba subfsol to general real aaAla 
larea, tpaoial tarea. apaoaf aaaaaamanA. 
apacial krea fovtad. and auwrior Ians, if 
any- The proparty A ollarad aa A.* wte no 
lurpreaa or impHad worranfioa and wftoouf 
any repraaanbnon aa to toa quate of tte or 
recouraa to PAtollfl Praipaotte blddars 
are admoniahad to rteaw toa cora flA to 
verify al intormaSon. 
For intormaton: Ste Clark, FAhar and 
ShM 4201 Laka Cook Rd.. 1A floor, 
Nortob^. llAtoA 60062. (MT) 4963690, 
batwaan t.'OOpmandSXrap.m wreakdoya 
only. 1126170_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkHT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION DEUT¬ 
SCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPA¬ 
NY. aa Thiataa tor Long Oaaoh Mottoaga 
Loan Tnret 20052, Ptenlill, va. WfUJE 
QFTEEN and PEOPLE of toa CTATE of ILU- 
NOtS, DafondanA 05CH-14972 
PUBUC NOTICE A harete given that pur¬ 
suant to a JudgmanI of toa above Court 
aniarad rilha aoore antfSad cauaa on July 
IS. 2006. Tha Jutooal Sate CorpotaSon 
wM at 10:30 a.m. on Oaoambar 1.2006 in to 
ofltoa A Ona Souto Wadwr Onre, 24to 
Floor. SuMa C, Chiotoa tAnoA 6()606. aal 
A pubfic audte to toa MghaA biddar tor 
cash, as sA torto below, toa folowtng 
dascribad raA aalte: Parmanant IndaK 
Nurrfoar 2S4)2-1224)6041000 Commonly 
known aa. 13622 & HamAi tea.. Ftobbina. 
H. 60472 
Tha raA asite A itrprtwed vAh a aingto 
tamfy rasidanoa Tha ludgmant amount waa 
$63.6U26 Ste farms; Tha bid ADounl 
shall ba pAd in cash immadialafy by toa 
MghaA and baA biddar A toa conoMte A 
Ihaste ThafuUactprapartytsaubfaclto 
ganaref raA aatafo tarea. spaoA aaaaaa- 
manis or spacW tares AvAd againA said 
real asMM and A oflared te ste wdhoui 
any repiesaniatte as to quaaty or qusnwy 
of ms arid witoout raeoutaa to pWnkfl The 
ste A furthar Mbfact to conlirmalte try toa 
court « 
Upon paymanl a full A the amount bid. Sw 
purchrear ahal racarve a Cartikete A Ste. 
which vMH antilA tha purahasA to a Dead to 
the real estato afAr contirmalion A lha saA. 
Tha property ml NOT ba open te irwpac- 
iion. FYoapaceva blddars ara admoniahad 
to check Sk Court te to vardy all ntorrna- 
lion. IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT 
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701JC) OF THE lUINOIS 
M(3RTQAGE F(5wa08URE LAW For 
•ntormation coniad PAmTifts Adornay 
Haavnar. $00(1. Boyars A MMar. LLC - in 
E. Mam SL. Sulla 200. Dacaiur. MAiOA 
62526 (217) 422-1719 SKI 23 Nofa: 
Pursuarfl to tha Fair Dabt CoflacMon 
Prackoaa AA you are acNead toal toa Law 
Firm A Haavnar, Sooll. Bayare 5 MiMar. 
LLC A daamad to ba a debt cAActor 
atfarnptmQ to oolaci a debt and any intor- 
mation oblamod wM ba uaad tor that pur¬ 
pose 1136724 

toaoourt 
Upon payment in ful A tha amouni bid. toa 
purchaser wi reoaiva a CartActe A Bafo 
IvM wi antte toa purchaaar to a daad to toa 
real aalte aflar oonfirmalon A toa ate 7?ia 
praparty wA NOT ba opan te tonacfte) and 
ptaSilifl makaa no repreaardalton aa to toa 
oondAon A toa property. FYoapaetIre biddsra 
are admonAhad to ohack toa oourt te to vah 

84 THE CIRCUIT COUFTT OF COOK OOUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUffTY DERMTTMENT • 
QW4CERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMRUNY AS 
TRUSTEE IN TRUST FOR THE RE(^ 
TEREO HOLDERS OF ARGENT SECI^- 
TIES INC.. ASSET BACKED FfoSS 
THROUGH CERRFICArES SERIES 2006- 
W2, ASSIGNEE OF ARGENT MORTGAGE 
COMRUNY. LID; PAinM. va KBfNETHJ. 
OANQMAN AKA KENNETH DANGMAN 
SR.. FLORENCE M OANQMAN; Dafon¬ 
danA. 06 CH 13220 NOri^ OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEF^BY GIVEN toal 
punuani to a Judgment A Foraotoaure and 
Ste aniarad In toa teore anlted oauaa on 
August It, 2006 inlarDOunty JudtoW Sate 
CGfporelion wi ot Tbaaday- Daoambar 9. 
2006 A toa hour A 11 a.m A toairofflea A 
120 Waal MadAon Street. Suka 718A. 
CMcago; MnoA. aall A pubic auction to toa 
hKtoaA biddar te cash, as aA torth batow, toa i 
tolo^ daaerfoad mortgaged raA aafoto ' 
PI N 24-15iai)4)(» 
Ccmmenly known aa 10333 Qaotte Lana, 

’ Oak Laot. K. 60453. Tha mo/toiagad raw 
aalte A impnted wNh a taigto lamity real- 

* dsnoa. Ste Arrfs 10% down by carAfod 
kffida. balanca. ^ oaiAfod ki^ wflNn 24 
hours No lefunda. Tha proparty wB NOT ba 
Qoan te inaDScion 
^AtomStei^ Stea Ctoik A Law 
Olioas A km T NreeL 175 North Ftankfln 
StraA. ChiM, MnoA 60606. pt» 357- 
1125. INTEFfCOUNTY JUDtClAL ^LES 
CORPOfWION SAAig OfloA. (312)444- 
11221135334 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Homes For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses FOr Sale I Houses For Sals Houses For Sale 
IN THC CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOIB COUNTY OCMOT 
MENT • CHANCERV DIVISION MORT- 
QAOE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SVSTElife. INC. ^NOMMEE FOR WILM- 
MOTON FINANCE, INC. ANOAW ITS 
SUCCESSORS PlelNM, v.- CHARLES 
NEW^^ el el DalMdmi 06 CH 16836 
NOrCEOFSALE 
PUBUC-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
njfBuvtl lo s ^ludgmsni ol Pofedosure and 
M enlertd m ihe NMus cause on AuguM 
E6. 2006. m sDsni ol The JixUdal Salas 
CorponSon si ia30 AM on Dscsmte 
10,2006, el IhsoUtoSol The Judietsl Sales 
Corpormon. One teu»> iMAcAet Drive • 
EAliFloor. CHICAOa IL. 60606. sell al 
pubHe auctton k> the MoheM bkktsr. «• sal 
brii below, 6is lollmwng dssortisd real 
sstals; ComrrKNUy Itnown as 2669 W 84TH 
PLACE, ONcsm A 60662 PropsrV Indas 
No 19*36<317^ 
Tbs real sslals is inprovsd w6h a singis 
Iwnir rasidsnos. Tbs ludgmsM amouni was 
SiM.146 02. Sala tarms 29% down ol 6w 
Ngheal bid tay oanMod funds at Iho doss ol 
iiS auodon: balanee. m oertfiad funds, 
la dm wNMn iwaniy^ (24) hours Tbe 
subNd pNporly is subiacl lo gansral rpal 
asMa laMM. Msaolal asaawtnsnla. or Bps' 
dd lama laviiaoagNnat and real sabttB yd 

Tbs Bale la furSrar subRcl lo confirmation 
twpw court 
IT tM sals • sal aasle lor any rMson. tm 
Putohaaar el its safe ahal be Of>66ad only 
le a return ot lha dapofN paU. Tbe 
Purchaser ahal hawe no hrrtwr raooursa 
agalnsl the Mortgagor, tie Mortgagao or 
Iho Mortgagaali aOornoy. 
Upon p^msnl m M of via amouN Ud. 6ra 
purchamr wS leoswe a CartRcata of Seta 
iwii wB antida Vm purchasar to a dead to 
the real aalala aflar oonflrmeVon of lha sals 
Tbs property wB NOT be open lor Inapec- 
don ana pmeB mekae no tapteaanmion 
as to the eondWon et the proparN 
ProapsdNa bMdara are adrnoriished lo 
chaw 6is court Ma 10 mrVy aV rriormaMon 
tt thia prap^ la a oondomirdum unt. the 
purahwier of As uni at Iba toracloauie aala. 
oVtar Ibarr a mongapaa shall pay the 
■saaaamanli md lha legal iaaa raaiM^ 
The CondiamsHim Ibopany Act, 7w ACs 
606/6(0X1) and (oK^. IF VDU ARE THE 
mortgagor iRa^OVTNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN M POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRV 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WTTH SECTION IS- 
1701(C} OF THE AUNCIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For Hfarmaapn. oonted PWnlifrs aBomey: 
The Sals dark. CODAIS 6 ASSOCIATE^. 
P.C:^SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE. A 60527. (630) 
7M*ge76 batwaan Via hours of 1 and 3 PM 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION DEUT¬ 
SCHE BAFK NATIONAL TRUST COMRA- 
NY AS TRUSTEE PlafnWf. -v- TROY 
LUGG, al al OalandanlB 07 OH 21990 
NOndEOFSAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwt 
pursuent to a Judgment of Foradoaura and 
M areered In na above oeuw on Nov- 
mbm 30. 2007. Ml egent ol Tbe JudteBI 
SNes CtorporBion wB7iO:30 AM on Dae- 
ember 1, 2006, al Vw offios of The JudMai 
SNes Cotpotaion, One Souti Wtadter DrNs 
- 2461 Floor, CHICAQO, A. 60606. sell at 
pubic auedon to Via NOhaal falddar. as lal 
fonh below, the toiowrig dsacrtoad real 
aaMa: Gonimonly known as 3715 WEST 
BOTH STREET, CHICAGO. IL 606S2 
Prcvarty IndiR Na 19^5-107-069^)000 
Tbe real ealato la Improved wIVt a bnck 1 
alo^ house wNi no gsrega. Tbs fudgment 
amouv ww S21823f62^Ms terms: 2S% 
down of the highesi bid by osnAed funds N 
Vis doss of Vie eucVon: Iho balsnos. In cor- 
iBed Kinds, is duo wtViln iwsn(y4our (M) 
hours. Tbs subisot properly A subfsct to 
gensrei rest ssfaie taBss, special sssasi 
mams, or spodal tsMsa IsMad agBinai said 
real asttla and A oflarad for afla wVhoul 
any rspreaametlon as to quaMy or quanMy 
of na and wVhoul lecouraa to PWnMt and 
In "AS IS* condiion. Tba salt A furViar aub- 
iael to oonUrmelion by Via court 
Upon payrnem to KB of Via amounl bid. Via 
pufoheaar wfl receNa a CarBIcale of Sals 
Vwi wM anUba Via purcfiasar to a dead to 
Via real aateto aftor conBrmalion of Vie sate 
The property wB NOT be open for impac¬ 
tion and ptwilM mates no mproosntsbon 
as to Iho ooncMion of ths proparty. 
ProspacVva bidders are admomdiad to 
diadt Via court Ms to verify aM Intormallon. 
If via properly A e condominium unV. Vie 
purdiaaer of toe uni at Vie toredoaure sale, 

SB Your Mo 
blUtChsBMSicfai 
Cai(7(M)aa8-242S 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY ALfNOIS COUNTY OERLRT ' 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRANY. M8AC 2005-HE7 PAmlllt -v- 
LISA M LUNA, al al Oetendante 07 CH 
29616 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuenl to a Judgmam of Forsclosura and 
SNa aniarad »the atiove causa on May i. 
2006 an agani of The JudAial Sates 
CorpbreHon wB si 10 30 AM on Dacombar 
1,2006. al the office of The JudAtel Sates 
Corporabon. Oria South Wecter Otms 
2461 Floor, CHICAGO. A. 60606. seN at 
pu^ auction to Vie tughasl bidder, as sal 
terih botew. ihe toaov^ desatoad real 
estate; Commonly Known as 9640 S 
HARDING AVENUE. Everween Park, A 
60806 Proporty Index No 24-1 M06-03e 
Tho real ostato a improved wVh a singA 
tarraly residence Tba (udgmant amount was 
S217.636.57. Sate terms; 25% down of the 
rughasi bid by corttoed funds at fhe ctose of 
Ihe auction: vis batenoa, si oemfiad lunds. 
A due wVhm twanty-teur (24) hours. Tbe 
aublect property a subfsct to general real 
estee taNBs, s^ial assassmenls. or spe- 
dd iSMaa tewed sgatoal said rml aslato and 
A oVared ter sate wVhout any rspraasritabon 
as to quality or quanMy of iBa and wVhoul 
leoouria to PtesitiV and in’AS IS* condrtion 
Tbe sate A funher subfect to conArmebon 
by Viaoourt 
H Via sate A set asida tor arv reason. Via 
Purchaaar at the sate shall be enWted only 
10 a return of the deposit paid Tha 
PufCtAser Mian have no further racourM 
against Vis Mortgagor, tha Mortgagao or 
Vw Mortgagee's eHomsy. Upon peyinem In 
M of the amount bid. the purdteser wB 
lecoive a Ceniricala of Sate that wB anWte 
the purchaser to a dead to Vie leal actate 
attar confirmation of the sale The proparty 
wi NOT be open for inspeolion and pUunuff 
mates no rapiesanlalton as to Via condVIon 
of Via propisny ProapacVve blddars are 
admonAhad to diacfc the court We to verify 
al totermatien. 
It tote property A a condominium unV, toe 
purohMar of too unN ot the torectoama sate. 
oftm than a mongagaa shall pay the 
assassmanto and the te^ tees required by 
Tbe Condominium Prop^ Ad. 765 ACa 
eOSiWgMt) and (g)(4). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORfoAOOR (h^EOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR » DAYS AFTEfl ENTRV 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE AUNOtS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For totermalton. contact Platoon's attomay 
The Sate Cterk. COOAIS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC., tSWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too. BURR RfOGE, A 60527. (630) 
7944M76batwaontoeh(MNSO( t and 3 PM 
only and aek tor the sates department 
Pteeae refer to Me number i4-07-M63t. 
THE JUOICtAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wecter Drive. 24th Floor, 
CNc^ A 606064650 (312) 236-SALE 
cdoiCis 6 ASSOCIATES. PC tswoao 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE, A 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Attorney FMe No.; 14-07-MM1 ARDCS 
0046e0» Attorney Coda. 21762 NOTE 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Coltectioo 
Praoboes Ad, you are advisad that PteavlTs 
aVomay la daamad to be a debt ooftector 
altompteig to odted a debt and any Inter- 
meVon oblainad win ba used tor toel pur¬ 
pose. 1136615 

cheat Vie court nie to verify sM IrVormellon. 
If tois properly le a condominium unN. Vie 
purdiaaer of toe uni at Vie toredoaure sale, 
other toon a mortgagao shaM pay toe 
aMasemants and Vw legal teas readied by 
Tba Condominium Property Ad, ^ ILCs 
60619(0X1) and (gX4). F YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE nom TO REMAtol iN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
170t(C} Of THE nUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FOREdOSURE LAW. 
For kitormalton; Visli our wabaNa al 
hnpAtearvtoaJbYitema.oom. balwaan Vie 
hours ol 3 and S pm. PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Ptaimiira Aaomays. One Norto 
Daaibom SVeal Suito 1300, CHICAGO. IL 
60602. Tai No. (312) 4764600 Pteaaa rater 
to Me number ^712178. THEJUDIQAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
WteoKar Oriva, 24to Floor. C^teapo. IL 
606064660 (312) 236GALE PIEf^ 6 
ASSOCIATE One Norto Dearborn Sbaal 
Sula 1300 CHCAQO. A 60602 (312} 476- 
5600 Attomay FVa Na: RK0712t76 
Attomay Coda.^220 1135623 
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Black Creativity Exhibit 
On Jan. 15. 2009, the Museum of Science and Industiy 

will open Green Revolution, an interactive e\perience 
that explores the contributions of African Americans to 
ecology, conservationism and other environmental issues. 
The exhibit allows guests to investigate green technology 
and the African Americans supimrting the green move¬ 
ment including: architects, d^igners, engineers, plant 
geneticists, business entrepreneurs and other newsmak¬ 
ers. The exhibit will open as part of the Museum's annu¬ 
al Black Creativity celebration - a six-week program that 
highlights the achievements and heritage of African 
Americans. 

As guests Journey through Green Revolution, they will 
encounter fun and interactive workstations that will allow 
them to investigate the methods, materials and technolo¬ 
gy that are fueling the green industry. 

Guests will have the opportunity to: test soil samples to 
determine their nutrient levels and even lake home their 
own planting kit; assemble mini solar panels to power a 
toy race track; identify their carbon footprint by playing a 
computer game that measures their impact on the envi¬ 
ronment and teaches simple ways to go green; build a 
“green” playhouse using recycled and sustainable materi¬ 
als; peddle a bicycle to power fuel cells to play a video 
game or MP3 player; and examine a worm-composting 
bin to learn how these creatures can turn scraps into nutri¬ 
ent-rich soil for plants. 

Incorporated around the interactive stations will be 
biographies of “green pioneers," African-American farm¬ 
ers, agriculture scientists, designers and historically black 
colleges and universities that have had an impact on the 
ever-expanding green industry - including Majors Carter, 
urban planner and director of the Greening the Bronx 
Project; Johari Cole, owner of lyabo Organic Farms; 
LaTonya Barnes, a fashion designer who specializes in 
using recycled materials; Julian Dawson of Ray/Dawson 
PC, architect of Bronzeville's green home "Hybrid House 
1”; and George Washington Carver, an early 20th century 
botanist and inventor whose studies and teaching revolu¬ 
tionized agriculture in the United States. 

The Museum’s annual Black Creativity celebration 
highlights the contributions of African Americans and 
encourages deeper interest in science and technology as 
well as black culture and heritage. Green Revolution will 
run through March 1, 2009 and be supported with pro¬ 
gramming that includes a juried art exhibition (open for 
the duration of the exhibit), a symposium, a family day 
event on Feb. 7, and cultural performances and educa¬ 
tional workshops. The exhibit and most of the program¬ 
ming is includ^ in the Museum’s general admission. In 
addition, general admission is free from Jan. S-31,2009 - 
so guests can enjoy all of the fun activities and education¬ 
al offerings of the Black Creativity exhibit and program 
for free on these days. 

The Museum of Science and Industry’s mission is to 
inspire the inventive geiiius in everyone by presenting 
captivating and compelling experiences that are real and 
educational. The Museum first opened its doors in 1933. 
In 2008—more than 175 million guests later—the 
Museum commemorates its 75th Anniversary with a year¬ 
long celebration. Located at 57th Sfreet and Lake Shore 
Drive, the Museum is open every day of the year except 
Dec. 25. Regular Museum hours are 9:30 a.m, until 4 
p.m., Monday through Saturday, and 11 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
on Sunday. The general admission pricing is SI3 for 
adults, SI2 for seniors and S9 for children ages 3 to II. 
City of Chicago residents receive a discount on general 
admission. General admission is also free from Jan. 5-31, 
2009. The Museum offers indoor parking and is accessi¬ 
ble by CTA and Metra. The Museum is supported in part 
through the generosity of the people of Chicago through 
the Chicago Park District. For more information, visit the 
Museum's Web site at 

Housm For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE CMCUrr COURT OF COOK IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 

COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY (XVISON WASHINQ- 
TON MUTUAL BANK FIC'A WASHINGTON 
MUTUAL BANK. FA. PtMiMN V OSCAR 
PERALTA Oeisndara 06 CH167B9 NOTICE 
OF FORECLOSURE SALE Fwher aod 
Sfreptro Ns f OS-5713 (N H aiNeed lhal 
•olarested pvfres consuN evlh iheM ewn 
atlomsy* twlof* bakling H moHgeoe lore- 
dosiMv sate* I 
PUBLIC NOTICE • rtsfeov gp^ mat pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment ot Forecbcure entered 
01'August .'e ?006. Kaler'Realty Service* 
(nc as SeSnoOtfiCMlwilai t23Dpm on 
Oecemoe* lO 2006. « 205 W Randokm 
Stn»et SiHe 1020 Ocago ilHioe sea at 
pubhe aucttcm to m* n<gneet (Mdder cash. 
M set form below me Vkyt/ina deaenbed 
neai propenv CKA t0t21 S0l»TM MAV- 
FIELD AVENUE OAK LAWN. IL 60453 TAX 
10 NO 24-OMO 7-024 
The rnongaoed real estate • imptoMd wm 
a dweang The prpparlV wA NOT be open tor 
<nspecl>on Tne (udgmeni amount »as 
5416 56926 Saieterm* to»«alsucoee$tui 
b<) ln^me<fiate^ at oonckJS«n ol auction bal¬ 
ance by noon the next Ciisinesf dev . hom bs 
catNefs checM and no refunds The ioie 
shaa be subj^ to general >eai estate ta«c. 
special Uies special assessmerits •pecuU 
ta«s levied and superior Sen* d any the 
piopartv e <4terad 'as «.* «i4h ne axprec* or 
ertpM wartanties and iv>m?ut any represerv 
taboo as to the guawy o< Dtie or recourse to 
Piamtifr Prospective boder* aie aonon- 
tshed to review me court fee ic verify aa etior- 
mabon 
For mlorniatwn Sale Clerk Fere» and 
S^ro. 4201 Lake Cook Ro tsi floor 
Northbroi^ tlknois 60062 t847i 496-9900 
between i tX) p m and 3 00 p m weeKdays 
only 1123675 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK , 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART ' 
MENT CHANCERY OlVtStON 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR LONG 
BEACH MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 
2005 WL1 Piainiitl v DAVID A , 
SALMON, el ai 
Defendant 06 CH 18029 NOTICE OF 
Sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ot Forectoeure 
end Sale entered in the above cause on 
September 16. 2006. an agent ol The 
Judtftal Sale* Corponuton will at 1030 
AM on December 16 2006. al me office 
ot The Judinal Safes Corporalssn Oie 
South WacKer Dnve - 24|h Root. CHtCA 
GO IL 00606. aeii at pubke auction to the 
hghest ladder as set forth belew. the foL 
towra described reef esiei# Commonly 
known a* 8137 8 SCOTTSDALE 
AVENUE Chicago. IL 60652 ProparN 
IndakNo t».34-106-0t4 
The real estate » improyed wtlh a single 
tamey lesnSerKe The tudgmem amount 
was $226 ’OS 31 Sale lerme 25% down 
d the highest bid by certrfied furids al the 
close of the auction the balance, in cent- 
tied funds « due withm twenty-four (241 
hour* The subiect property is subyect to 
general real estate taxes, special assect- 
menis or specoi taxes levied against said 
real estate and ■* otfeied lor sale without 
any representation as to quaiAy or quant^ 
ly of title and without recourse to Piaintrtf 
and ei AS IS* condition The sale I* fur¬ 
ther Subiect to corvtirmairon by the court If 
me sale « set asOe tor any reason me 
Purchaser at fh# sale shall be ertiitied only 
to a return of the deposit paid The 
Purchaser sha* nave no further recourse 
aga«>si me Mortgagor me Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagees attorney Upon payrnent 
m fuN of m amount bid. the purchaeer wiH 
receive a Certitcate of Sale ovat will enii- 
He me purchaser to a deed to me -nsal 
estate after confirmation of the sate 
The pregerty wiR NOT be open for mtpec- 
Ion and p<a«ntitf make* no reproeenialion 
as lo |h* condition d me property. 
Prospective brdoers are admoneheo to 
chacK me court tile to verify all informa¬ 
tion 
If me property e a coridominium umt the 
purchaser d the un* at the ioredosure 
sals , other than a mortgagse Shan pay Ths 
assasaments and the le^i tea* required 
by The Condomnum Propetty Act. 765 
ILCS 60S9tgiiti and ig)l4) IF VOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN (3ROER OF POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mformabon. contact Ptasiulfs attor¬ 
ney. Tha Sale Clerk. CODILIS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RfOGE H 
60527 (630) 794-9676 between the hours 
of 1 and 3 PM only wtd ask for me saiee 
department Plaasa relsr to file number 
14-06-12687 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Dnve. 24m Floor. Chcago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE NOT& PursuvH to me 
Far Collection Practices Act. you are 
advised mat Ptamtiffs altomey a oeemsd 
to be a dsbi couactor anempmg to coNaei 
a debt and any information obtanad wiM 
be used tor that purpoae 1137675 

COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION AUE- 
GIANCE COMMUNTTY BANK PlaMM, -v.- 

MARQUETTE BANK. F/K/A 
MARQUETTE NATIONAL BANK. AS 
TRUSTEE WTJA DATED APRIL 14. 2006 
AND KNOWN AS TRUST NO 17563. al al 
Oelarxlants OB CH 17077 NOTCE OF 
SALE 
PUSLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lltai 
pursuant lo a Judgmant of Fdreoieaura 
and Sale antarad in the abova cauaa on 
OefobardO, 2006. an agent of Tha vludUlal 
Sale* Corporadon am at 10 30 AM on 
OeoeiTibar 5. 200B. al the offioe d The 
Judicial Sales Corporalion, Om South 
Waoker Ome • 24th Floor, CHC^. lU 
60606, sax ai pubNc auction to die Mghiat 
biddar. aa set lorih below, me foNowing 
descftied real eetete: Commonly known 
as 6056 AND 8058 S. LATROBE 
AVENUE. Burbank, H. 60459 Ptoparly 
mdeR No 10-33-106-033-0000. Prop^ 
Index No. 19-33-106-034-0000 
The reel estate la improyed with a vecani 
resldantlal tiouae and a vaceni lot. The 
ludgmerN amount was 9303.2t8.60 Salt 
Mims: 25% down ol me NghM bid by oar- 
tilled fund* at the dose of die auction, the 
baUnn. In oerlinad funds, is due wdhln 
twenty-four (24) houia. The subfaet prop¬ 
erty IB subfeci to general real estata tasae. 
special asasssmanti. or special tenas 
levied egalnsi said real astale and b 
offered tor sale without any rapreaantatton 
as to quality or quantify of me and without 
recouraa to Plainlin and m *A8 IS* condl- 
kon Tha ssla is lurdter *ub)eot lo eortHn 
mabon by the court. 
Upon pRrmsnt m fuR of lha amount bid. 
the purchaser wMI recafve a CerlWcale of 
Sala that wfR entNIs the purchaeer to ■ 
deed to the real estaie allsr oonfirmadon 
ol the sals The properly wfH NOT be opsn 
lor inspection and plAtoWI melies no repre- 
seniiwn ae to the oondRien of tie propen 
ty. ProspectNe bidder* are admonished to 
dteck the court file to verify all informa- 
bon. 
If me property is a cendomirtium unit, Ihe 
puroheser of the unR at Ihe foredoeure 
sale. oVier than a mortasgee shel pay the 
sesisemenfa and lha mm laee required 
by The Condominium Property Act, 765 

pursuant to a Judgmant ol Foradoaure 
and Sale entered in the above cause on 
August 12.2006. an agant ol The Judidei 
SaiM Corporation wil at 10 30 AM on 
December 10 2006. el Ihe ofAce ol The 
Judicial Sales Corporation. One South 
Wachei Drive 24m Fktor. CHICAQO. H.. 
60606. sen at pubke auction to the htghesl 
bidder as set lorth balow, tha tokowing 
desorbed real estate Commonly known 
as 9636 MANSFIELD AVENUE OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 Property tndex No 24 
06-207-017-0000 
The real estate is anprtMbd wsh a single 
faimry residence The mdgment amount 
was »S.970 65 Sale terms 25% down 
of the highest bid by certified funds si ths 
close of the auction the balance In cerk- 
fred funds, w du* wShm twenty-four (24) 
hour* The subwd property it subject to 
general real estata taxas. special aeaass- 
ments. or special taxes Isvied agamei said 
rear estaie and is offered for sde wShout 
any rsereeenUtion aa to quaMy or quanti¬ 
ty of tm and without recounte to Plamtift 
and m *AS IS' condition Tha sal# is fur¬ 
ther subfset to oontirmatkin by the court 
Upon payment tn full of the amount bid. 
ths purchaser wiM recerva a Cartificata of 
Sale that wiH entitle the purchaser to a 
dead to tha real estaie after oonkrmaUon 
of the sale The properly wiH NOT be open 
tor mspeetton and piairmt mekas no repre- 
sentahon as to the condbon ot the proptr- 
iy Prospective butoars are admonished to 
check tie court Me to verify all Intorma- 
tion 
H the property « a oondommkjm unit, the 
purchaser of Ihe un4 at the lorectosure 
seta, other then a mortoagae shaR pay the 
assetsmanis and tha MM ***• reqiirred 
by Tha CorKtominlum Property Act. 785 
ILCS 605«(g)(1) and (g)(4 IF YOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR mOMEOWNER), 
YOU HAVE THE RK3HT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES- 
StOI. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For information' VMR our webaiM at 
http \\sarvlea.atty-plarce.coni between 
the hour* ot 3 and 5 pm PIERCE 5 
ASSOCIATES. Plainiifrs Attorney*. One 
North Dearborn Street SuRa 1300. 
CHICAOO, IL 60602 Tat No (312) 476- 
5500 Please refer to Me number 
PA0609SBt. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORF>ORATION One South Wacker 
Dnve, 24th Floor, Chbago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE 1136110 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEBkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC PlantRf -v - 
MARK) BARRERA el 4l OefsrbarM 07 CH 
37183 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Fpredosure and 
Sale entered n the above cause on Ame 3 
2006. an agent of The Judicial Sales 
Corporalion wiH at 10 30 AM on Decenber 
5 2006 al me offee of The Judcwi Sales 
Corporaibn Cki* Soum WacAer Orr^ 
24m Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606 sell at 
pu^ auction lo the highM bidder as set 
form below me following desenbed real 
astaie Common^ known aa 4924 WEST 
149TH STREET OAK FOREST IL 60452 
Property Index No 28-09-4064)19-0000 
The real estaie « improved w*h a seigle 
tamJy resrdence The ludgmenl amount wes 
$244668 90 
Sale terms 25** down of the htfvest bid by 
certified funds al the ctosa of Im auction: 
me balance. ti certified funds. « due wimm 
mentyfow (24) hours. Tha sibiact property 

agamti said real estate and e ofisred tor 
sale without arw rspreeerkabon as to quak- 
N or quaniSy of MM and wiChoul recoume to 
Piartw and m 'AS IS* oondbon Tha saM • 
further subfact to corArmakon by the cotfl 
Upon paymeni r M of me amount bid. me 
purchaser wim rece^ a C^tAcaie of SaM 
ra eoMM the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after exnfrrmopor of the saM 
The property w4i NOT be open tor ewpec- 
bon ano ptaritifl rnakes no representation 
as to the cond8<on ol the property 
Pmspectfve Dtoders am aomonehed to 
che» the court file to verdy el rdymaten 
If me properh s a cordomrHum unil the 
evrehSMT of the uns ai the toradosure saM 
other than a mongagea shall pay me 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION MB 
FINANCIAL SANK. N.A.. SERVICER FOR 
CERTIFICATEHOLOERS OF NEIGH¬ 
BORHOOD LENDING SERVICES. INC-. 
MORTGAGE LOAN OWNERSHIP CER¬ 
TIFICATES. P8SA SERIES P0702 
PtoMM. -v.- MARTHA E. PtASCENOA. 
NEIGHBORHOOD LENOINQ SERVICES. 
INC.. MORTGAGEE PER DOCUMENT 
NO. 0709005228 RECORDED 4/W07. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Oefahdant 07 CH 
27860 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thel 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoeure 
and SaM entered in the above ceuae on 
February 22. 2006. an egent of The 
Judiclai Sales Corporalion wtN at 10:X 
AM on Deoamber 10, 2008, at tha ofHoa 
ol Tha JudtoMI Satoa Cormtion. One 
South Waokar Drrva - 24m Row. OtlCA- 
GO. IL, 60606. aeM al pubfc auction to the 
highest bidder, as eat forth below, the fol- 
towing desoribad reel estate: Commonly 
known m 8426 3. KOMENSKY, Chtoago, 
H. 60662 Property Indn No. 19-34-414- 
0164)000 
The real estata M improvad with a singM 
family realdtnca.Tha judgment amount 
VMS 9294.68484. SaM lerma: 25% down 
of Ihe hlghesf bid by oertiHed funds at the 
doaa of tfta auetton; tha balance, m certi- 
fitd funde, M due within twenty-tour (24) 
hour* The subfact property ts subject to 
general real estaie taxes, special asaess- 
mants. or special taxes Mvisd against said 
real estata and M offarad tor saM wtthoul 
any rspreeentatton at to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ol tllM end wflhout recourse to PialniM 
and In ‘AS IS* oorvdltion. The sale is fur¬ 
ther subfset to oonfirmatton by Ihe court. 
Upon payment in tuM of the amourvl btd. 
the purcheaer will receive a Certificate of 
SaM that win entlUa the purchaser to a 
deed to Ihe real estaie after conrirmation 

SALE 
Pueuc NOTICE ts HEREBY GIVEN tMl 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fbrectoeura and 
SaM anitred in me abme cause on August 
26 2006 an agark of The JuBcMI Satoa 
Corporaaonwdl at tO-^ AM on Oaoarrbar 2. 
2006. M the oUtoa d Tha Judicial Salaa 
Corporaaon. One South ViMoksr D^ - 24fh 
Floor. CHICAQO, IL 60606, set al pubic 
Ajckon to the Nghast biddar, aa eat forti 
below, the toiowing dasertbad real aetata: 
Commonly known aa 3712 W 117TH 
STREET. AMlp. IL 60603 Property Indat Na 
24-23-314-022 
The real estate • xnpnwed wah a smgM Mm- 
ily fesktonoa The judgment amount vms 
$167,496.61 Sato tarma: 29% down of toe 
Nghast bid by cerkted fundi at the etoaa of 
me auction: the baMnoe. m oenilMd kmds, M 
due within twenty-tour (24) hours. The sub- 
^ properly M subject to generml real estate 
foxes, special aaiasamsn&. or apeoMI faxes 
MvMd against said rest estaie and M oftored 
lor saM wflhoul ^ repraserSakon as to 
quality or quanlily of tMe and without 
recourse to RainMn and tn ‘AS IS* oontttton. 
Tha aato is funher eubiact to oonArmakon by 
the court. 
If me saM is set astoe tor any reason, the 
Purchaser at ths BsM shal bs enlitMd only to 
a return of the deposit pakf. Tha Purchaaar 
Shan have no further recourse egalnsi the 
Mortgagor, the Mor^gee or me Mort¬ 
gagees attorney If iNs property is a condo- 
rrwxum uns Iht purchaser of the unit at the 
foreclosure saM. olher than a mongagae 
sTiaN pay the assessments and the togal fm 
required by The Cortoomir>ium Property Act. 
765 ILCS to5/9(g)(1) and (gK4). 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC PtamtiH -v NOL- 
SERTO DAMIAN et al Defendant 06 CH 
6019 NOTICE OF SALE 
public notice is hereby given mat 
Dwrsuar't to a Judgmar^t of Foreclosure 
arx) SaM entered tn the above cause on 
June 20 2006 an agent of The Aidoel 
Sales Corporabon w*u at i0 30 AM on 
December 4 2006. al me offee of The 
Judicial Sales Corporation. Orw South 
Wacker Dnve - 24th Floor CHICAGO. IL. 
60606 sell at pubic auction to the highest 
booer as se( forth below, the toNowmg 
described real estate. 
Commonly known as 14B20 JEAN 
COURT Oak Forest. IL 60452 Property 
Index No 28-09-406-007 
The real esiata « «mpro<Md wfih a smgle 
family resKfence The judgment amourtt 
was $261 116 13 SaM terms 25% down 
ot the r\)grtft8! b*d by certrfMd funds a) the 
close of the aucten the balance, m eehi- 
(lea funds IS due within twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subject property is subject to 
general real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes wvied egamst said 
*eai estate and is offered for sale without 
any lepresantaiion as to quakty or quanti- 
ry ot tiite and without recourse to Ptamiitt 
and m AS iS condition The sale « fur¬ 
ther Subject to conttrrnation by the court It 
the saM 4 set as>oe tor arry reason the 
Purchaser at the saM stNaii be entitled only 
to a return of the deposit paid The 
Purchaser sfM'i have no furmar recourse 
agsirtst the Mortgagor the Mortgagee or 
(he Mortgagee s ahorney 
Upon paymeni ton of the arhount pio 
the purchaser wii: receive a Certiheate of 
Sale mat a.h entire th# purchaser to a 
oeed to the rea* estate arfor confrrrr^aton 
of ir>e saM The p'operty wn NOT be oper. 
for .nspecton aiyj e*e.ntrft 'tpre- 
sentaten as tc the oonoiion of me proper- 
ry Prospect<re &<0de's are edmor sl^*d to 
cr»ec»i the court lue 'o /er-iy ai* .rtorma- 
lion 
If this property ■% a condorn-niym jne 
purchaser of the unit at me torectosu’e 
ssM other than a rnortgagee snaii pay me 
assessments and me Mgai fees requ red 
by Tt)e Condom'niurn Property Act 765 
ILCS 605^9igii1i and (gi(4. 
IF VOU ARE THE MOFtTGAGOR <H0ME- 
OWNERl YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormation contac) Plaintiffs attor¬ 
ns The SaM CMfk COOlLlS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100. BURR RlOGE IL 
60527 <630i 794-9676 between the hours 
of 1 and 3 PM only and ask for the sales 
department Please reMr to fiie number 
14-08-5444 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One Soum Weeker Dnve 24ih 
Floor. Chicago IL 60606-4650 (3i2) 236- 
SALE COOTlIS & ASSOCIATES. PC 
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too BURR RIDGE 1160527(530) 
794-9676 Atlomey FiM No 14-06-5444 
ARIX:* 00468002 Attorney Code 21762 
NOTE Pursueni to Ihe Fair Debt 
CoHecinn Practices Ad. you ere edveed 
mat PiainiiHs akorney n deemed to be a 
debt coitector attempting to colled a debt 

asses*ments and the Mgai Mas reqfoiWtw 
The Conaomruum PropwTy Act 765 ILCS 
6059ig»i)andiflH4» 
IF VOU ARE TH£ MOFTTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER' YOU HAVE the right TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRi OF AN ORDER OF POS- 
SESSiOl IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 'S-f^Ot.C OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECL(3SUflE LAW 
For irijofnatior Visit ouf webs«ie at 

hours d 3 and s pm PiERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES P'eor'fl’S Attorneys One North 
Oeatoom Sreet Suie • 306 CHtCA(30, IL 
60602 Tei No i3^2' 476-5500 Please reMr 
to fie nymbe* PAC72C115 THE JUDICIAL 
sales CORRORATtON One South 
Wacker Drive 24m Floor Chicago IL 
60606-4650 -S’a' 236-SALE ii37^ 

IN TME CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
county lUlNOlS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CMANCEFIV DIVISION MSBC 
BANK USA NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
AS TRUSTEE FOR ACE 2005-RMi 
Piaini4f Y MAXIMINO FERNANDEZ etai 
Defendant 06 CH 12672 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tr^l 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Forectoeure ano 
Sale entered >n the above cause on 
SeotembS' 17, 2006 an agent of The 
Judi^ Sales Corporation wW at 10 30 AM 
on December 16 2006 at the office of The 
Judcial Sales Corporation. One South 
Wacker Orwe - 24m Floor CHICAGO >L 
60606 sell al pubic audion to the highest 
bidder, as set forth below the toNowing 
described real estate Commonly known as 
4442 WEST 79TH PLACE (.hcago IL 
60652 Prooertv Index No l9-34-t03-004- 
0000 
The real estaie « imptoved with a single 
tamily residence The judgment amount was 
S193 839 51 SaM terrrw 25% down of the 
highest bki by certilied runds al (he dose of 
the auction the balance m certified funds 
I* due wifhm Nventy-tou* (24) hoots The 
subjed properly ts subiect to general real 
estate taxes special assessments or spe¬ 
cial taxes levied against sad rea< estaie and 
IS offered tor sale wfihoul any representation 
as lo quaMy or quantity of title and without 
recourse lo Piainiifr and m AS IS' condition 
The sale is fufirwr subjsd to confirmation 5! Ihe CQurl 

pon payment m toll oi trie amount bid, the 
puicriaser wW recewe a Ortrfeate o' SaM 
trial Will entitle the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estaie after confirmaton of the saM 
The property wiM NOT be open tor inspec- 
iion ana pMvitifl make* no ’epresentalon 
as to the condition ol tlw property 
Prospective bidders are admonished lo 
check tiM court file to verify as mtormalxyi 
It mis property is a condominium unit the 
purchaser ol trie umt ai the foreclosure saM 
othei than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessrnenis and the i«^i fees required bw 
The Condommiiim PropiKty Act 765 tLCo 
605'9(g)(i) and (g)(4i IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR iHOMEOWNERi YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS ARER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
ITOtlC) OF THE ILLINOiS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
F^ nlormation, contad Piamiiffs attorney 
FREEDMAN. ANSELMO. LINDBERG & 
RAPPE LLC 1607 W DIEHL FOAD. 
SUITE 333 NAPERVILLE IL 60553. (630) 
983-0770 Please refer to fSe number 
X06040001 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One Soum Wacker Drwe 24m 
Floor Chc^ N. 606054650 (312) 235 
SALE NOTE: Pursuant to Ihe Fax OaM 
0)iMdion Practices Ad. you are advMad 
that Plwndfrs aitomay is deemed to be a 
debt coledor allernpiing to coNect a debt 
and any intormabon obtamad wM be ueed 
tor that purpoee 1137860 

or call (773) 
684-1414 or (800) GO-TO-MSI outside of the Chicago. 

“Great American Smokeout” 
The American Cancer Society will host its 33rd annual 

“Great American Smokeout," (GASO) Thursday, Nov. 
20, at area churches, hospitals, corporations and schools 
to raise awareness on smoking prevention and cessation. 

All day the American Cancer Society's Chicago staff 
and volunteers will be at various Chicago sites in obser¬ 
vance of the "Great American Smokeout,” encouraging 
Illinois smokers to give up tobacco. 

In Illinois this year, more than 9,000 new cases of lung 
cancer, or 25 daily, will be diagnosed, and more than 7,000 
people are expected to die from this disease. Almost 90 
percent of those deaths will be attributed to tobacco use. 

Smoking accounts for at least 30 percent of all cancer 
deaths and 87 percent of lung cancer deaths. Lung cancer 
is the leading cause of cancer death in the Unitra States 
for both men and women, and prolonged smoking also 
can lead to heart diseases, such as, aneurysm or a stroke 
and lung diseases, such as bronchitis and emphysema. 

For information on “The Great American Smokeout” 
and event details please contact Desmond Konadu at 312- 
279-7278 or e-mail De5mond.konadu(ff)canccr.ory. 

The American Cancer Society is a nationwide, community- 
based voluntary health organization dedicated to eliminating 
cancer as a major health problem by preventing cancer, sav¬ 
ing lives, and diminishing suffering through research, educa¬ 
tion, advocacy, and service. For cancer-rclated information 
24-houts a day, call l-8()0-ACS-234S or visit Ihe American 
Cancer Society web site at www.cancer.oty. 

Prospactiv* bKftfar* ar« adntonifthad lo 
chaoi the couh Me to verity eH informa¬ 
tion 
If tha property a a condominkjm unit, (he 
purchaser ot Ihe unit al Ihe foreclosure 
saM other than a mortgagee shall pay (he 
assessments and the M^l lees required 
by The Corxtominium Property Act. 765 
ILCS 605/9(g)(t| and (g)(4j IF vOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RfGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS ARER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE lUlNOlS 
MORTGAGE foreclosure LAW 
For intormaijoo. contact PiainHfs attor¬ 
ney Kimberly A Pedjen. GOMBERG, 
SHARFMAN, GOLD 5 OSTLER. PC 206 
South LaSaiM Street, Surte 1200 CHICA¬ 
GO IL 60604. (312) 332-6194 Please 
retertoltlertumberaiOO? THEJUOtClAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Orrv*. 24m Floor. Chtcaoo. IL 
60506-4650 012 l 236-SALE NOTE 
Pursuant to the ^ir Debt Collection 
Practice* Act. you are edvrsed thal 
Plamtift s anomey a deemed lo be a debt 
collector attemplmg to collect e debt and 
any Information otmmed wilt be used for 
that purpose. 1138105 

NOTICE 
and any mtormation obtained wSI be used 
tor that purpose 1137546 
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Southmst /Im Oktuaties 
Frank Barrera 

Mass was said at St. 
Stanislaus Church, Posen, on 
Monday, with interment at 
Abraham Lincoln Cemetery, 
for Frank Barrera. He was a 
veteran of the US Marines. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Anthony (Norma), 
Michael (Sandra) and Kathy 
(Ken) Marble, two grandchil¬ 
dren, his brothers Ralph 
(Delfma), Ruben (Sharon), 
Ray (Marilyn) and David 
Banera and his sisters 
Josephine Barrera, Esther 
Brunette & Maty Wehmanen. 

Gerald J. Bartollni 
Mass was said at St. 

Bernadette Otuich, Evergreen 
Park, on IViesday, with private 
interment, for Gerald J. 
Bartolihi of Evergreen Park. 

He is survived by his wife 
Jeanne, his children Joel 
(David) Kummer and Gina 
Bartolini, three grandchil-' 
dren, his brother Terrence 
(Carol Braun) and his sister 
Colleen Bartolini. 

Paul V. Baumgartner 
Mass was said at St. 

Eliubeth Seton Church, 
Orland Park, on Thursday, 
with interment at St. Maty 
Cemetery, fiw Paul V. Baum¬ 
gartner. He was a member of 
St. Rita Knights of (Columbus. 

He is survived by his wife 
Nancy, his children Michael 
(Rene) Baumgartner, Karen 
(Michael) Brown and Cathy 
(James)' McLaughlin and 
nine grandchildren. 

Athanasios Bouros 
Mass was said at SS. 

Constantine and Helen Greek 
Orthodox Church, Palos 
Hills, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Bethania Cemetery, 
for Athanasios Bouros from 
Pyrgos Elias, Greece. 

He is survived by his son 
Manolis Nikolaos Bouros, 
his brothers Dermis (Stella), 
Nickolaos and George 
(Spirithoula) and his sister 
Vasiliki (George) Davos. 

Rosemary Brown 
A memorial service will be 

held for Rosemary Brown, 
arrangements to be made by 
Thompson & Kuenster 
Funeral Home. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Montgomery, her chil¬ 
dren Peter (Peggy Rackley) 
Brown, Maria Brown and 
Carol (Mark) Mulac, four 
grandchildren, her sister 
Blanche Foley and her broth¬ 
ers Frank, Raymond and 
Charles Jordan. 

Dorothy M. Engler 
Services were held at the 

Hickey Memorial Chapel, 

Midlothian, on Saturday, ] 
with private interment, for 
Dorothy M. Engler. She was 
a pharmacy technician. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Thomas (Christine), Ted 
(Carol), Jeff (Cathy) and 
Scott (Joyce), seven grand¬ 
children, seven great-grand¬ 
children, her sister Jean 
Krance and her brother 
Donald Meyer. 

Thomas John 
Gialamas 

Services were held at the 
Hills Funeral Home, Palos 
Hills, on Tuesday, with pri¬ 
vate interment, for Thomas 
John Gialamas, 48. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Danielle and Nicholas 
and his sister Anne “Kiki” 
Fasano. 

Michael F. Heaiy 
. Services were held at the 
Robert J. Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, (Jrland Park, 
on Tuesday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Michael F. Heaiy, former¬ 
ly of Riverdale. He was a 
member of Operating 
Engineers Local #150. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Michael J. (Jayne), 
James, Kim Shilling and 
Kevin Heaiy and seven 
grandchildren. 

Susan S. Horin 
Mass was said at St. 

Barnabas Church, Chicago, 
on Wednesday, with interment 
at St. Casimir Cemetery, for 
Susan S. Horin, 59. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Sarah (Steven) Read, 
Andrew (Carrie) and 
Rebecca (Jim) Thomas, five 
grandchildren, her sisters 
Betsy (Bill) Arend, Terese 
(John) Hiltner and her broth¬ 
ers Dan (Sandy) Stephens 
and Larry Stephens. 

Shirley J. Hughes 
Mass was said at St. 

Michael Church, Orland 
Park, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Shirley J. 
Hughes, 79. 

She is survived by her sis¬ 
ter Marie Stejskal 

Elaine A. Jamroziak 
Mass was said at St. Gerald 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 
> 'Hiesday, with entombment at 

Restinection Mausoleum, for 
' Elaine A. Jamroziak. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band John, her children John 

1 (Dorothy), Michael, James 
(Barbara), Barbara (James) 
Wassenaar and David 
(Cindy), nine grandchildren, 

: eight great-grandchildren and 
, her brother Donald Mansfield. 

Edgar W. KUIeen 
Mass will be said at St. 

Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, with private 
interment, for Edgar W. 
Killeen. He was a retired 
lithographer. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary, his children Christine, 
Linda (Robert) Danaher, Fr. 
William Killeen, John 
(LeAnne) and Glen 
(Michelle), eight grandchil¬ 
dren, two great-grandchil¬ 
dren and his brother Charles 
Killeen. 

Leonard F. LaBuda 
Mass was said at St. Francis 

of Assisi Church, Orland Park, 
on Wednesday, with interment 
at Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Leonard F. LaBuda. He was 
the longest standing member 
of the American Legion Post 
of McKinley Park. He was 84 
and a retired member of the 
CPD. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Diane (Bernard) 
McErlean, Leonard T., Caro) 
(Christopher) Lechowicz, 
Arlene and Karen LaBuda, 
ten grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren. 

Martha E. McCreery 
Private cremation was held 

for Martha E. McCreery, 56, 
formerly of Bridgevicw, late 
of Melvin, III. 

There are no immediate 

James M. McGeever Sr. 
Mass was said at St. 

Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, on Monday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for James M. 
McGeever Sr. He was a 
retired driver for the Sun- 
Times and a member of the 
Midlothian Fire Dept. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary Lou, his children 
Kathleen Taylor, Linda 
Shirley, Judy Cook, Peggy 
Gilligan, James McGeever 
Jr., Michael, Gene Winn, 
Dennis Winn, Tommy Winn, 
Tony Winn, twenty grand¬ 
children, four great-grand¬ 
children, and his sisters Mary 
Neilson and Kathleen Towns. 

Myrtle A. Majerczyk 
Services were held at the 

Damar-Kaminski Funeral 
Home, Justice, on Tuesday, 
with private interment, for 
Myrtle A. Majerczyk. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Jim, Patricia (Kenneth) 
Osowski, Sam (Dawn), five 
grandchildren and her broth¬ 
er Roger Rimer. 

Mary Ellen Martin 
Services were held at the 

Colonial Chapel, Orland 
Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Skyline Memorial 
Park, for Mary Ellen Martin. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Annette Martin, John 
Martin, Sue (Dave) Wimer 
and Allan (Sharon) 
Thompson, six grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchil¬ 
dren. 

William L. Mullen 
Services were held at the 

John Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Palos 
Heights, with private inter¬ 
ment for William L. Mullen. 

He is survived by his wife 
Marge, his children Melanie 
(Joe) Gangolf, Patricia 
(Jerry) McGoldrick and four 
grandchildren. 

James N. Stadter 
Mass was said at St.' 

Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, on Saturday, 
with interment at Good 
Shepherd Cemetery, for 
James N. Stadter. He was an 
Army Veteran during WWH 
and the Founder of Boy 
Scout Troop #358. 

He is survived by his wife 
Ruth, his children Ruth Ann 
Hansen, Loretta Wisz, Mary 
Lou Stadter, Joyce Stadter, 
James, Edward, William, 
Timothy and Bruce, twenty- 
two grandchildren and twen¬ 
ty-one great-grandchildren. 

Garnetta Walker 
A memorial service was 

held on Sunday at Our Savior 
Lutheran Church, Burbank, 
for Gametta Walker, 90. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Alan (Laurel) Walker, 
Patricia (Tom) Judd, Candice 
(Chuck) Wyatt, Vicki 
(Ralph) Brann, David 
(Nancy), nineteen grandchil¬ 
dren and forty great-grand¬ 
children. 

Pre-Arrangementm FamUy Oumed Sr OperaUd 

HILLS FUNERAL HOME, LTD. 

10201 South Roberts R€mi4 
Palos HillS/ Illinois 60465 

(708) S98-5880 
'Yowr Neighborhood Chapel'* 

I Permon«Ux*4l Funerut Ckoicem Proudty Serving the Community I 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and ooenited by SCI lllinou Service. Inc. 

SUdditMie. dffmuUMe. 
SiutepemUnL 

9236 S. Roberts Road, 
Hickory Hills, IL 60457-2000 

708-857-7050 
www.lanechapel.corn Robert J. Moynihan 

lamlly owiMd and Sarvlng all lalMta 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

Funeral Pit 
Balorelha 

773-779-4411 
10415 S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

John F. HannSr 
Director 

John F. Honn )r 
4 Director 

I iFunenlHoine 

us onCind. at imma.keuuifuMxal!^omt..aom 

8230S. Hariem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes ^ 
4727 W. 103rd Street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 ^ 

708/636-1193 ‘ 
Owned by SCI lUinou Scrvioaa, Inc. 

Family t>HTied & 

Operated Since 1932 

Richard and ianeen Schmaedeke 

■'"’01 3 Marlitm A\«p > 446-600(.' 

-.in Avt Otljfd Pdit. • 5A9-0n I 

Honored Provider 

Dignity Memorud™ 

Schmaedeke 
""e FUNtRAl HOME tT 

aack Si Sons ***"'’" 

FUNERAL HOME 
9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL 7nj 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

708-974-4411 

WALTER £. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

cKo9a*y ^om 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

AvAiutBLC; PRE Need 
BUMAL 8 Cremation 

INSURANCE 70&499-3223 

Palog-Gaidas 
FUNERAL HOME 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills, IL 60465 
Phone: 708-974-4410 
Fax: 708-974-3501 
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Spiritual Companionship 
Spiritual Comranionship fonner kindeigarten teacher 

Miracles 

I iMKCo J For Che fourth framed at tne institute oi tuna. 
consecuHve year, St. Spiritual Companionship For 

. •»«*« students helped '» Chicago and is known about 
^Ijli Miracles th® P**®s community as appoi 

Happen Baseball event, a community-or^nized baseball ® spiritual growth leader and 3650. 
game for children and adults with special needs. In 2005 ----—~ 
Nancy Cranston, an Oak Lawn mom who has a special t ^^•r 
needs child of her own, organized this event to take i/f frJ 
advantage of the newly constructed Chicago White Sox J 
Ballfield Complex at Mount Greenwood Park. Miracles 
Happen Baseball seeks to provide the opportunity for 
special needs children and adults to play the great 
American pastime, baseball. 

On Oct. 5th, over 60 children and adults with special K eE 
needs participated in Miracles Happen Baseball. Mrs. ^ 
Cranston said, “Everyone's graciousness and generosity 
of spirit meant so much to the children, their families, 
and us. We are truly humbled by your overwhelming 
support 

Three St. Rita Freshmen volunteered this year’s 
oDered umpiring as 

physicai aid. Brendan Duffy *12 (St. Aiexander), Luke 
Oosterbaan '12 (St. Aiexander), and Mike Zunica '12 (St. 
Alexander) gave of their time and themselves to make 
this great event a success. St Rita Varsity Baseball Coach 
Mike Zunica also was present to help out 

Pictured: Luke Oosterbaan '12 (left, St. Alexander) i 
assumes the umpiring position as another volunteer helps | 
a camper at the plate. 

_MaH 7]iisJ[qrm__ 
SutoOTj^bn Order to l1w 

_Please Circle_ 
Midlothian-Bramen Messenger Oak Lawn Independent 

The Worth Citizen Evergreen Park Courier 

The Palos Citizen Mount Greenwood Express 

Hickory Hills Citizen Alsip Express 

The Chicago Ridge Citizen Burbank-Stiefcnay Independent 

Q1 Year_.$22.50 (] 2 Years.......438.00 
Out of (kwnly Rato - IMjOO A Out of 8Ma Rate laOyOO 

Ortand Park Messenger 

Soottsdale-Ashbum Independent 

^la alw Hazelgreen School, Dhtrict 126 ta AWp, honored 14 
U3|JCIt|TAf HOOk ^IIJIj students in first through sixth grades ai “Students of the 

V Month” for October. They were honored for their 
Girls in third through Register today and pick up outstanding attitude, excellent effort, superb citizenship 

fifth grade and their moms copies of the book at the or good grades. Congratiilitlons to the following students 
(grandmas, aunts, etc.) are Youth Services Desk, who will have their pictures tUqiiayed on the bulletin 
invited to take part in a live- Limited to 15 board and be Invited tn have inneh with the jorlnciind, 
ly discussion of the chil- mother/daughter pairs. Mrs. Novak. Their pictures then go Into the HaO of Fame 
dren's novel “Sheep” by Light refreshments will be Case to be displayed aH year. 
Valerie Hobbs at a Mother served. Pictured left to right: (bottom row) Isabel Makhamreh, 
and Daughter Book Club For more information Tatiana Salimeda, Lindsey Ikyban, Christopher 
meeting, 11 a.m. to noon about this and other chil- Jadwiszczak; (middle row) Brian Nelson, Adrian Andza, 
on Saturday, Nov. 15th at dren’s programs, call (708) Mathew Schmude, Jessica EichwedeL David Carreno; 
the Oak Lawn Public 422-4990 or visit (back row) Etynn Powers, IKIan JankowsM, Hadeel 
Library, 5300 W. 95th St. www.oaklawnlibrarv.org. Hasan, Denzel Webster and Dona Abutahoun. 

a Inelonnd Find Chnek or Money Order 

HP 

yinmi. 

Teny's Exclusive IxJW Payraent 

333 
For 39 Months. Stk#5263 Vin#lL96G 17494 

^ LIFETIME WARRANTY 
ON ALL NEW CARS Choose from 25 in Stock! • Ready for hnmedate Delvery! 

1 YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL USED CARS 

' I'H \\ I I 1.1 ' I - I 11 1,111.1 I'.il I 

(708)34M 3400 /envs 



AQrahami.incotni-fesiaert;aiLit). 
11^ N tiM SI 

SFKiNuFitLD , iL . t-ii/UI-lilU 

f 

oafee oT NUIctfiam 51C0 W. »5tk Stmt 
FImmc 7M-3aS-242S 

IVritSlinl ptwtagt paid at 0«k Lawn, IL iS453 
(Um40l.3M) 

SutMcripuon Rale S22.50 per year 
by mail within Code County. 

Other rates supplied on request. 
PuUished weekly in the VlUaffc of Oak Lawn,, IL. 

50^ Per Copy 
Hmrsday, November 20,2008 
Seventy-Eighth Yeu - No. 47 

(TOR) 388-2425 

Click it or Ticket Enforcement Campaifn 
Witt highway finalities down by 22 percent provision- basis as of mid-November, from 1,090 at this time last 

ally thus & in 2008, Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich this week year to 888. 
announced an all out Click It or Ticket mobilization aimed When worn correctly, safety belts reduce the risk of 
at saving even more lives during the Thanksgiving holi- fatal injury to front-seat passenger car occupants by 4S 
day. While Illinois motorists have exceeded tte 90 percent pment and by 60 percent in pickup trucks, SUVs and 
safety belt usage mark for tte past two years, tte new minivans. 
campaign aims to save even more lives by reaching a 100 During this campaign, more than 135 local, state and 
percent safe^ belt compliance rate. county law enforcement agencies will dedicate 15,000 

The Illinois Dept of Transportation (IE>OT), Illinois hours of enforcement details through Nov. 30tt. The 
State Police (ISP) and local law enforcement agencies are Illinois campaign is supported by projected $325,000 in 
coordinating tte statewide law enforcement crackdown, paid advertising featuring NASCAR drivers. 
This campaign is coupled with a series of new public NHTSA estimate safety belt compliance decreases by 
service announcements featuring NASCAR drivers, who approximately 10 percentage points at night. Even though 
remind Illinois drivers to buckle up every time ttey get only 25 percent travel occurs at night, tte fatality rate per 
behind tte wheel. vehicle mile of travel is about three times higher at 

This year marks tte Sth anniversary of Gov. time than during tte day. Nationwide, nearly half of motor 
Blagojevich’s signing the primary safety belt law in 2003. vehicle fatalities occur at night. IDOT’s Division of 
Dunng that time statewide safety belt compliance has Traffic Safety will focus on raising tte nighttime safety 
increased 14.3 percentage points, from 76.2 percent in belt compliance to 90.5 percent by chulenging law 
2003 to 90.5 percent in 2008. Also, highway fatalities in enforcement agencies to hold 25 percent of enforcement 
Illinois have plummeted by more than 200 a year, bom at night. 
a high of 1,454 total fatalities in 2003 to lows not seen For more information on tte Click It or Ticket cam- 
since 1924. The downward trend has accelerated in 2008, paign or to download outreach materials for use in your 
with fatalities down by 22 percent on a provisional community, visit www.huckleupillinois.ory. 

Richards Students 
Participate In 

Mock Election 
h BefoK America headed to the polls on November 4 
T to decide oae of the nation’s moat noteworthy presi- 
it dcntial races, Richards High School and the League of 

time than during tte day. Nationwide, nearly half of motor Women Voters collaborated in a mock election to see 
vehicle fatalities occur at night. IIXDT’s Division of who students would select. 
Traffic Safety will focus on raising tte nighttime safety Throughout the day, social studies teachers took 
belt compliance to 90.5 percent by challenging law their classes to the anxillaiy gym to cast votes for 
enforcement agencies to hold 25 percent of enforcement Senator Barack Obama (D-Illinois) or Senator John 
at night. 

For more information on tte Click It or Ticket cam' 
paign or to download outreach materials for use in your participate, 
community, visit www.buckleupillinois.org. “Among « 

McCain (R-Arizona). Just like real life, teachers 
required students to register in advance in order to 

immunity, visit www.buckleupillmois.org. “Among our students, interest in politics most likely 
has reached an all-time high. They^re very attuned to 

|k|ol’\e **** really appr^ate the support from the 
■ llwllUIICwl IwCikJw League of Women Voters in helping to make this event 

not only Interesting, but instructive,” said district 

Three Teen Burglers MeSweeney. 
Just like In a real election, students had to register In 

On Simday, Nov. 9A, an fights with $1M in cash order to vote. The League arrang^ to borrow voting 
unnamed Oak Lawn wd his iPhone if tte fire- booths from Cook County so that students could cast 
Firefighter and his family fighter would let them go. ballots in an authentic setting. 
»me home fi-om tte When police arrived More than a dozen seniors also got the chance to 
Chicago Blackhav^ g^e moments later, the three participate in the real thing on November 4. For those 
at about 9 p.m. When they teens were arrested, who turned 18 prior to Election Day, voter registrars 
entem their ho^e locatra According to police, the from the League of Women Voters visited Richards to 
in the 8900 block of S. ttree had b^n charged with register students before the deadline earlier this 

arrived 

Spartans Have 

Gone Fishin 
Oak Lawn High School Students have fallen hook, 

line and tinker for the Spartan Fithing Club. The 
Spartan Fithing CInb, coached by Mr. Cnrit Knchyt, 
will flth wherever there are llth for catching. In addi¬ 
tion to iithi^ the club’t mittion includet conterva- 
tion effortt. The club will work with agenciet to learn 
about fitheriet, create habitat, remove invativc 
tpcciet, and rettore natnral arena. 

Studentt will alto incrcate their knowledge of 
angling tcchniquet. For example, club membert 
learned to properly tie fithing knott at itt meeting on 
Nov. 18th. after tchool. 

Pictured: Spartan Fithing Club membert on a 
recent trip. 

Melvina Ave. ttey heard burglary. The three may also month 
footeteps in a rwm upstairs, face more charges since Pictured: Richards High School social studies 

The firefighter quickly police found property teacher Rahaf Othman answers student Brandon 
told his wife to go outside reported stolen in other Elliott’s question before he voted during the school’s 
and call the police while he burglaries on tte boys. mock election, 
grabbed an ax and ran up tte 
stairs. When he to the 

I ^wiiithY CAgttPAk I 
dow, another started to NOVEMBER 24 - Monday - School DECEMBER 3 - Wednesday - Worth 
empty his pockets and a District 123 Board of Education Township Seniors Rules of tte Road 
third tned to bribe tte tire- Meeting, Oak Lawn Hometown Middle Review Course, Worth Township Center, 
__ , . . School, 5345 W. 99th St., 7:30 pm. 11601 Pulaski Rd., 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

COKMUKIIY CAjCEKDAR 
empty his pockets and a 
thira tried to bribe tte fire- 

'Rianksgiving „ 
^ ** Board Meeting, Municipal Building, 

C«fA OAruioo 9446 Raymond 8 p.m. 
KW NOVEMBER 25 - Tuesday - Village 

A Thanksgiving Eve Hall open to 8 p.m. 
Service will be held on NOVEMBER 27 - Thursday - Happy 
Wednesday, Nov. 26tt at 7 Thanksgiving 
p.n- at Mount Zion DECEMBER 1-5 & DECEMBER 8-12 - 

bCtMBtK s - Wednesday - Worth 
Township Seniors Rules of tte Road 
Review Course, Worth Township Center, 
11601 Pulaski Rd., 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

NOVEMBER 25 - Tuesday - OL Village DECEMBER 3- Wednesday - Appeals 

p.n* at Mount Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, 10400 S. Kostner. 
Take the opportunity to' 

lilding. Board, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 
DECEMBER 4 - Thursday - Alzheimer 

ii'illage Support Group, Christ Hospital, 4440 
W. 95th St., 6 p.m. 

Happy DECEMBER 4 - Thursday - Historic 
Preservation Commission, 9446 S. 

g.l2 - Raymond, 7 p.m. 
Santa in Residence, Worth Township DECEMBER 4 - Thursday - Athletic 
Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd., 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. and 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Club Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 
52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

offer thanks and praise to DECEMBER 2 - Tuesday - Civil Service DECEMBER 4 - Thursday - Traffic Review 
Otto betote faniily, turkey Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 Committee Meeting, Municipal Center 
and football begins. p.m. auditorium, 94^ S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

Commission, 9446 
p.m. 
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PREPARE FOR 
WINTER STORMS 

Wi(h cold temperatures already chilling much of Illinois. 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich on Nov. I3lh urged Illinois resi¬ 
dents to begin preparing for even colder temperatures that 
can prove deadly. The governor’s cold-weather safety advi¬ 
sory came as the Illinois Emergeney Management Agency 
and the National Weather Service prepare to kick off the 
annual Winter Storm Preparedness Week, Nov. 16th to 
22nd. The preparedness week is part of the governor's 
annual Keep Harm Illinois campaign. 

According to the National Weather Service (NWS), 
extreme cold led to the deaths of 75 people in Illinois over 
the past 12 winters. During that same period, 25 people 
died in tornadoes or severe storms, 17 deaths were caused ' 
by snow and ice storms. 14 died as a result of flooding, and 
lightning caused 12 deaths in Illinois. 

The two major dangers of exposure to cold temperatures 
are frostbite and hypothermia. Frostbite is a severe reaction 
to cold exposure of the skin that can permanently damage 
fingers, toes, the nose and ear lobes. Symptoms are numb¬ 
ness and a white or pale appearance to the skin. When 
symptoms are apparent, seek medical help immediately. If 
medical help is not available, slowl^ warm the affected 
areas. 

Hypothennia is a possibly life-threatening condition 
brought on when the body temperature drops to less than 
95 degrees Fahrenheit. Symptoms inelude slow or slurred 
speech, incoherence, memory loss, disorientation, uncon¬ 
trollable shivering, drowsiness, repeated stumbling, and 
apparent exhaustion. * 

If these symptoms are detected, take the person’s temper¬ 
ature. If below 95 degrees Fahrenheit, immediately seek 
medical attention. If medical attention is not available, 
begin warming the person slowly. Always warm the body 
core first. Get the person into dry clothing, and wrap them 
in a warm blanket covering the head and neck. Do not give 
the victim alcohol, drugs, coffee, or any hot beverage. 
Warm broth is better. Do not warm the extremities (arms 
and legs) first. This drives the cold blood toward the heart 
and can lead to heart failure. 

The Winter Storm Preparedness Guide provides com¬ 
prehensive information about cold weather hazards, 
including frigid temperatures, snow and ice. The guide, 
developed by lEMA, NWS and the American Red Cross, 
is available on the Ready Illinois, web site at 
www.readv.illinois.iiov or by calling lEMA at (217) 785- 
9888. For more information about energy assistance and 
weatherization tips through the governor’s Keep Warm 
Illinois campaign, visit www.keenwarm.illinois or call 
toll-free 1(877) 411-WARM. 

Report Shows 11.5% Revenue Jump 
Cook County Clerk David Orr services,” Orr said. "There is too little The Cleric’s office is providing easy- 

recently released the 2007 TIF revenue disclosure on how TIF monies are to-use tools on its web site ^ nw this 
report, which shows the amount of spent and this report aims to bring year, property tax bills direct home- 
money generated in 402 active tax greater transparency to this controver- owners to visit the web site, roOMly 
increment financing districts in sial funding tool.” cleric.com. for information oil TIFs. You 
Chicago and the suburbs. “XiF" stands for “Tax Increment can view information on all Ursine (x>k 

The total amount Cook County tax- Financing,” a special tool that a munic- County, not just in TOirar». 
payers are paying in TIF revenue now ipality can use to generate money for Orr encouraged muiiicipalities to 
exce^ $892 million, up 11.5 percent economic development in a spwific release easily accessible intorniation on 
from $800 million in 2006. geographic area. TIF districts allow a TIFs and joins othere, including the 
Approximately two-thirds of TIFs in city to reinvest all “new” property tax Civic Federatiori aM Cook County 
Chicaw) and the suburbs experienced a dollars in the neighborhood from which Commissioner Mike ()uiglw, in calling 
MXAmaa in.'n^OOA fitic C/faar thi* rpnnri thm/ fnr n ft-vpar nprirwi. Durinc for ereater transparency and tull public 

Chicago and the suburbs. “XiF” stands for “Tax Increment 
The total amount Cook County tax- Financing,” a special tool that a munic- 

payers are paying in TIF revenue now ipality can use to generate money for 
exce^ $892 million, up 11.5 percent economic development in a spwific 
from $800 million in 2006. geographic area. TIF districts allow a 
Approximately two-thirds of TIFs in city to reinvest all “new” property tax 
Chica«) and the suburbs experienced a dollars in the neighborhood from which Commissioner Mike vuigiw,i 
revenue increase this year, the report they came for a 23-year period. During for greater transiency OTd tull public 
shows. In Chicago, revenue increased that time, no tax dollars are allocated to disclosure on TIF expenditures during 
for 99 of 155 TIFs; 170 of 247 subur- schools, parks or other tax districts, each of their annual budget processes, 
ban Cook TIFs increased. TIFs may be cancelled earlier or “Municipalities ne^ to do more to 

So far in 2008, 15-new TIF districts extended an additional 12 years. promote easily accessible information on 
have been added - 11 suburban* 4 in the “Because so much tax revenue has TIFs, their budgets and expenditws, 
city of Chicago - though more may still been going .to TIFs, they have become On’ said. “Othe^se, the average citi^ 

will remain locked out, unable to get the be added by the end of the year. the subject of controversy and debate,” will remam locked out, unable to get the 
“While TIF districts arc intended to Orr said. “I believe much more infer- information he or she ne^ to tnake a 

help blighted areas, they also place a mation needs to be made available to reasonable judgment of how well TIF 
~ P . .9 ^ . . .. . _ 1_i-i*_ ...-_A_le KAinrr enixn* Jo h/YU/TIkc imnant greater burden on other taxpayers to the public to assist taxpayi 

support the schools, parks and other their own judgments on T 
ers in making money is being spent & how TIFs impact 

Poverty Summit 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich 

recently announced the pre- 
Iiminai7 schedule for the 
upcoming Illinois Poverty 
Summit entitled Opportunities 
for Change: Taking Action 
to End Extreme Poverty in 
Illinois on Dec. 9th and 10th at 
Northwestern University in 
Evanston. The summit will 
focus on four broad themes: 
Income Supports and Assets; 
Employment & Opportun¬ 
ities; Healthcare Access, Food 
& Nutrition; and Housing. 
There will be four different 
breakout sessions for each 
theme. Each breakout session 
will serve as a setting where 
participants will be ch^lenged 
to think about barriers and 
also come up with viable, tan¬ 
gible solutions to extreme 
poverty. The entire schedule 
can be viewed on the web site 
at www.illinois.gov/Dovertv 
summit 

Bstbre 

the taxing bodies in their community.” 

After 

TVie Expotimnem And Skill To Handio 

Complax Dantal Ttaatmant With 

Tha Undarstanding And Concam For 

Your Indhrldual Naads 

Come In For A PWEc Consultation 

To Discuss \bur Individuai, Special Needs 

Vincent E. Biank, D.D.S. 
OentrmI DwtMry 

5867 MC OSth StrwBt • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

(708) 636-1661 
For Mora bifonnatlon Qo lb wwiMLdrbiank-oom 

•At 

^ llll M \\\ ef 

NOW THRU DECEMBER 7' 

HOTELS OF OAK BROOK 

6tt ttrarytMitB on your holMoy 
"wish list" In ono ploco. 

Centrally located between Midway, O'Hare and 
downtown Chicago, the Hotels of Oak Brook 
are just far enough off the beaten path to be 
affordable. Room rates are lower. Tax rates are 
lower. In (act. just about everything is lower but 
our standards. Not to mention that parking and 
local area transportation are complimentary. 

Upcoming Performances On Sale Now: 

Movin Out-Feb 20-22 ■ Riverdance-Mar 17-22 ■ David Cassidy Mai 28 

Jesus Christ Supeislai- Apr 30 - May 2 

■ ■ k ■ .,.,.1 ■ . sr'v.'. - 

WIN A *2500 
SHOPPING SPREE! 

16-17 

ROSEMONT THEATRE 
S-hM 
vsia 

SvfKtny B’Jy 
^>9r^ 

t I'cUV 
*jiy 

Book a foom for as low as 

»109 a nijlit and enter for 

your chance to win a *2500 

holtday shoppint spree!’ 
FaiXojje rncludts OreeWabt (or 

tvro an<j oivroonts tor soiect 
Oaktxoolr Center stores 
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GhlMg»lMid*a BMt TMtteg PInat 
Catt the Closest Durbin’s to your Home for Fastest Delivery 

\lsit our website at www.durbiiispabxoin 

SfiecCcit^ 

Open Thanksgiving Day! 
Let us do the work 

Dine In • Carry Out • Delivery 

^tuUuidcUti 

/4(l *7%£mMUit^ 
Roast Uirkay or Honey Ham with all the trimmingsl 

Dinner includes: Crisp Salad, Fresh Bread, Dreaaing, Mashed 
Potatoes & Gravy, Yiams, Green Beans Almadine & Pumpkin Pie. 

Adults 

•415” 

Children 
$095 

OhI^ 

Open for regular dining, featuring our hoMay menu including: 
ateak^ aeafood, roast duck, ribs and much nwrelii ftESfiFfi/E bKJWIII 

mUMHILLS 
10154 & ROBERTS ROAD 

(Toesoeessi 

17285 S Oak Park Aim. 

EvwniiEEN niiiK “1 

10240 SIODZEAVE 
(700)488-0022 1 

14753&Cicaro 

■■ iieiie 

■T n| 

One coupon per customer. 
Musi mention coupon whan ordering. 

11-3008 

One coupon per customer. 
Must mention coupon when ordering, 

os 11-30-08 

P 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER SO YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

The Difference is Clear! 

[LAl^SON^ 

Sfvjr Or our showroom 

BmnnBaolmlmii.e»m 
(708) 375-5225 

VM ra—fM tiM right to Hmtt quantltlM and to corract printing arrora. 

SPECiAuaNG In: 
Steel Enttiy Doors • Securtty Doors Windows • Storm Doors 

• Patio Doors • Garage Doors • Guiters • Awnings • Seding 

• CUSTOM FIT 
• EXPERT INSTALLATION 

0% Fitiuticin^ 

For One Year To Buyers 
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EPITORIAUOPINION PAGE Grants For 

^ Illinois Rail 
Projects Soutfnvest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

APuMicsiioa 
OfTh* 

Southwest 
Messenger Press 

Inc. k OhniMii fill Ikh (Iccitivc vicU»ry, Fevkra: Rii’.ixW AJmmiitra- After congratulating Prcsidcnt-l'.Icct Hatiu .. 
non iFRAi 10 improve travel Governor Rod Blagojcvich announced llial lie will lake Iiih Mine ami line a diverse 
times and revluce de'.avs on ^gnjor staff made up of key members of his admiiiiHltalion who will iissisi him in 
the selecting a suitable replaccmeni for f tbuiiia 
trom Chicaco to St. Louis ® ' 
through Sp'nngfleld Both Governor Blagojcvich will be l(H>kiiig Mk: congressional" I raveling Office” 
Ptoiecis involve the insialla- candidates that will: Support the will be available this Friday, N./v. 21st, 

President-Elecfs agenda for the people; at the Village of Iftidgevicw Vi lage 
eommuf-icates information Effectively represent the interests of the Mall, located at 7S(K» S. OkeloAvc., from 
d:rectlv to ±e driver that State of Illinois in the U.S. Congress; Ml a m. to 2 p in For more infoiroation 
CASilsi rrr.er.: ran collisions Work with the governor’s adminislruiion call <'ongrcHiiiian ijpinHki h Chicago 
ir\i lacTWStf rark siXet> to achieve shared goals of ensuring 

. ”A_—riit is freaking nder- access to affordable healthcare, rebuild- 
>.i:r r^'vxiis m ILnou and Illinois' infrastructure, improving the 

ooe o: the rjaoo s most sue- Hlinois workers, and canng for the most . 
eessfal routes will ao a Iocs vulnerable; and. Prioritize the average encountering 
•i av toward me«ms *15 new Illinoisan w ho is 1 
dierrarAi I have beer, workmg economic hardship. 
-■'■oselv w-.m the Federal 11,5 i_'§. Constitution, 
Raixojd .Admnrscaocc w Amendment, provides that a slate Icgis- 

'Sfure mav empower the executive of the rjTO: .£ !or riicr-ioeeu . __ 
^isfer'rai; and'wili cootmue appointment. 

Membek 

Margaret D. Lysen 
Publisher 

Pubtahad Every THURSDAY 

~-e =’.a.£}-e=!S 

,CuC~-lA*.-8fie.e. '.€3Sea3e: 
:Ar. rce^ce." 
■-€ rrzp. 
'-E =A.Ci5 rrz?. 

The lownship of Worth’s Youth 
Coinmissioii is hosting its annual 
“Christmas Care" program for famijies 
__^ financial difficulties. 

burdened by taxes and (j^ntly u.sed coats and accessories will be 
available to Township residents for the 
Christmas holiday. Toys arc also avail¬ 
able for infants and children through 12 

years of age. To obtain access to these 
gifts, parents must bring a photocopy of 
a current driver’s licen.se or State I.D., a 
photocopy of a Birth Certificate of each 

w ith his Council of child, and a photocopy of a current utili- 
isors to discuss the ty bill. These copies will be kept on file 
c slowdowTi, its impact and remain with your applications, 

on the Illinois economy, and how Illinois Please note...toys will not be distributed 
I and r^ted can retain w orkers. With the analysis the unless a photocopy of each item is pre- 
his I necessarv Council provided on the current econo- sented. Christmas gifts will be available 
oved cr new ^ly, they also answered the Governor’s for pick-up during the week of Dec. 15th 

questions on a plan to invest in infra- to 19th. Applications are being accepted 
structure throughout the state which through Dec. 12th. Applications must be 
w ould put people back to w ork. completely filled out and all documenta- 

t rcbiecs will The Governor's Council of Economic tion presented. Application forms are 
maichtnz fvmds Coat .Advisors includes: Dr. J. Dennis Credit, available at the Township of Worth. 
« of llltnots and Dean of SlU-Carbondale School of 11601 S. Pulaski, in Alsip, between the 

Cnjoc Pactfic Railroad- Business; Dr. Joseph Persky. Professor hours of 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Any ques- 
wr± 'Signal InprotcmeBt ,3^ Economics at the Universitv of tions regarding the program or eligibili- 
ilio Praject: Sl.s». .«.- c rand- ^ Queago; John R. Rogeis Jr., ty, call (708) 371-2900, ext. 40. 
i Founder and (Hiief Investment Officer of * * • 
- iB KcraiecTossi:^ ocTdi sec- Invesnnents; and Dr. Paula Wolff. Maritza Ruiz, Adult Services & 

tioc of :ae route bcr»ecn senior executive at Chicago Metropolis programming Librarian for the Alsip- 
esfi. Nlazoou and ^dgelev. 2020 and fonner policy advisor to Gov. vierrionette Park Public Library District 

[Lcsjis tnstallanoc of James R. Thompson. jgjlj ah Points that beginning Monday, 
cam- ? Fv-sam wn. The Council suggested to Blagojevich 24th collection boxes will be avail- 

nanonal rece«ion may continue able for donations of non-perishable 
» 110^; on Ol ^ members projwted that unwrapp^ toys, and 
the Qucaao-St Louis corn- Illinois economy '*tll be most monetary donations for community fam- 

com- ' impacted by loss of jobs, the reduced jUgg need. The drop off point is locat- 
jjyj 'Signal Impravenient sale of durable goods and construction gj the Alsip-Mcrrionette Park Public 
said ProjeetT S1.55*X0iX> m fund- roatenals. and the slowdown m sectors Library. 11960 S. Pulaski Rd.. Alsip. 

me to rtpl« *e exisang such as the auto indteti^. Donations will be accepted until 
^ Tuesday. Dec. 23rd. For more informa- 

,^g best ways to protect Illinois jobs and gontact the Adult Services 
i® ™ of ^ rb^t«we«,' Jobet economy were through an Department at (708) 371-5666. 

... .... _ t«frp Mlran rnfit al'/aiiI<1 miP * 

CAGW Congratulates 

President-Elect 

Barack Obama 
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Entrrhiwient News 

Thanksgiving 

Family Night 
Families with members from all generations are 

invited to a Thanksgiving Family Ni^t at The 
Center, 12700 Southwest Hi^way in Palos Park, 
on Sunday, Nov. 23rd at S:30 p.m. 

Thanksgiving Family Night is a traditional old- 
fashionednoliday dinner, for which each family is 
asked to contribute a homemade potiuck item to 
compliment the turkeys from The Center’s ovens. 
Following dinner, two heartwarming interactive 
Thanksgiving plays will be presented after being 
cast from the audience. 

The Center’s Camp Committee sponsors the 
dinner as a benefit for The Center’s Camp 
Scholarship Fund, which enables children to 
come to summer camp who would otherwise be 
financially unable to do so. 

Family Night programs cost SIS per adult and 
S7.S0 pw child and require advance reservations. For 
reservations and further infor¬ 
mation, call (708) 361-3650. 

Mingle & Jingle 

Christmas Party 
Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St.,’ 

Oak Forest presents the Annual 
Mingle & Jingle Christmas parties on 
Thursdays, Dec. Ilth and 18th. 

The Mingle & Jingle is a great way 
for small offices or groups to join 
together with others in die area for one 
big holiday celebration. For the cost of 
S36 per person, the patty, which runs 
from 6 to 10:30 p.m. includes a four 
and a half hour open bar, a delicious 
buffet dinner and a live DJ. 

Make reservations as soon as pos¬ 
sible by calling Gaelic Park at (708) 
687-9323 or visit Gaelic Park’s 
website at www.chicagogaelicDark.org 
for more information on this event 
and other events hosted by Chicago 
Gaelic Park. 

CLASS REUNK 

id you atti 
i &:hool i 

WWW ticket master com 312 902 1500 

WWW drurylaneoakbrook com 

630.530.8300 

eran School in Oak Lawn? The 
school is seeking information 
regarding former students for 
its SOth anniversary celebra¬ 
tion in October 2009. Your help 
is needed regarding names and 
addresses of these students. 
Send any information to St. 
Paul Lutheran Church, 4660 W. 
94th St., 0^ Lawn, IL 60453, 
Atm. Ruth Sievers; or e-mail 
stpaulreunion@hotmail.com. 

• * * 

Bowen Efigh School - Class 
of 1959 will hold its 40-year 
reunion at 6 p.m. on July 25th at 
the Holiday Inn Mart Plaza in 
downtown Chicago. Tickets are 
$110 per person and $195 per 
couple, and may be purcha^ 
by sending a check to Phyllis 
wlk, 250 E. Pearson St., Unit 
906, Chicago, IL 60611. Make 
checks payable to Phyllis Volk 
and indicate Bowen Reunion in 
the memo section. Call Brett 
Weiss at (630) 248-5405. 

* * * 

St. Lawrence O’Toole - 
Golden Anniversary, June 
2008 throu^ June 2009. All 
former parishioners are invit¬ 
ed. Send contact information 
by mailing your name and 
address to parish office, 4101 
St. Lawrence Ave., Matteson, 
IL 60443. Mark to attention of 
Anniversary Committee or e- 
mail tlieteaii@.iun.edu. 

* * « 

Fenger High School - Class 
of 1960 is seeking classmates 
for its 50th class reunion sched¬ 
uled for sometime in 2010. If 
you know the whereabouts of 
any of the students, contact Earl 
Cree at ecreel^aol.com. 

• * • 

Incarnation Alumni are 
looking for graduates for an 
Alumni Directory. Call (708) 
385-6250 or e-mail to aliim@. 
incamationcatholic.com. 

^JACKGIBBO^ 

"When You Wish The Bes^ 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thiu FrI. 

Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 
Rosorvotlons 

Accoptod Mon. -FrI. only 
Music: "Rhythm Section" FrI., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147fh St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Evergreen Park 
American Legion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hail 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:50 P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 P.M. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

Georye s Diner 
Eggman's Resiaurant 

Steak. 
5800 W. 111th 
Chicago Ric^e 
708.229.1272 

UQQ www.jennysst 

House 
20 Kansas St. 

Frankfort 
815.464.2685 

eakhouse.com 

Holiday f'un 
Sus Trips 

At Chicago Ridge 

12-7 Navy Plar 

12-14 Jaraay Boys 

12-21 Dirty Dancing 

Q\tt9 

12-3 Frankfort 

12-17 Mokana 

Black Wed. 11-26 at 9 p.m. 
Westphal'Appearing Live 

At Jonny’a In Chicago RIdgo 

fmn^givin^ 
etC daOt of oect daeatiaeu , 

lOsrG^Cert^kstamdOptaslickafsOtfbf^ 

191 So9§.th 
10160 

(708) 
W. 191s« Street 

479-6873 
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Hip Replacement 
Improves Lives 

New research from Duke University has found that having 
a hip replaced vastly improves the quality of life of ol^ 
Americans who suner from osteoarthritis. The condition 
affects approximately 10 million Americans, causing pain, 
decreased mobility and increased risk of falls and fractures. 

llie study found that individuals with osteoarthritis who 
undeigo total hip replacement are better able to care for them¬ 
selves, have improved physical function and enjoy loi^ger 
independence, according to AdvaMed, the AdvancM Medical 
Tectaology Association. “While the number of hm replace¬ 
ments has increased over the last decade, less than 25 pment 
of patients who could benefit from the procedure elect to 
receive iC said Linda George, Ph.D., of the Duke Center ftir 
the Study of Aging. “This is unfortunate because hip replace¬ 
ment patients report a very high rate of satisfaction, expenence 
re^ed pain arid increased range of motion.” 

Researchers also found that total hip replacements ofrw 
substantial cost savings to the health care system and are sig¬ 
nificantly less expensive than paying for even one year of 
long-term cate for the disabled. For a free copy of the study, 
e-mail info@proiiressvoucansee.otg. 

Chicago Gaelic Park 

Monthly Musical Luncheon 

The Fint Wednesday 
of Every Montt 

Meet Old Friends 
And Make New Friends 

Groups Welcome 

Doom Open nt Noon 
Lunch Serv^ nt IHWPM 

Entertainment until 4KX)PM 
Admission $12.00 

J KcMTraliBM Itqvfatd 

Don’t Miss hi CoU Now! 
Chicago Gaelic Park 

6119 W. 147ch Street, Oak Forest, Illinois 60452 
708-687-9323 

Special 
Edition 

"(Best Wtsfies ^nef 
QoocC 0-feaftfi ? (Tiff Our 

Southwest Seniors^* 

Senator 
Edward D. Maloney 

18th District 

10444 S. Western Ave., Chicago 
(773) 881-4180 

6965 W 111th Street, Worth 
(708) 448-3518 

Ki m mimktm, 
it's (f wm wdeom. 

Begant, innovative and ied V# 

gracious amenities, TTie 

Kloalncfc announces a rara op^ 

to oqjerience our unique, unsurpassed 

caring community, 

dedcatedstaffisavaiableround-ltie- 

qlock to provide the personal care 

a a loved one feel sale, secure and 

perfectly at home. You'l also find a 

world of vvonderful features, services 

kind of fulfilling, carefree kf^ 

riey have only dreamed of... urifiif riow 

am social activities 

Ptiysm s clinic on site 

•Bneigency response and 

security sys^ 

Seamless dansition from private funds 

• ...andmuch more 

Call 708-293-0010 today to arrange foi 

ATHLPAraCK 
EXTIAORD NAiY SEN OR L V NG 
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Please Bring An Unwrapped New Toy For A Donation To “Toys for Tots 

HOME STYLE 
Senior Citizen Discounts 

• Wide Selection of 

Pasta Dinners . 

• Carry-Out & Catering M 

• Hot Breakfast Sel^tbns 

• Daily Luncheon Specials 

• Homemade Pastry 

• Wide Dinner Selections 

4028 W. 147th Street 

708-385-7212^ 

“I want to remove the 
burden of funeral costs and 
decisions fiom my family. 

There are many decisions related 
to the funeral and burial of a loved 
one that need attention by the 
family. Now you can provide for 
them by planning your funeral with 
advBD^ fimeral plaoning. 

Who) die time comes, a single call to 
our funeral home should be all that’s 
needed. 

CaUiu today for aU the details! 

John, Tim, Spiro and the Crew cordiaiiy invite you to 
I 

EYE, EAR, NOSE 
& THROAT CENTER 

HICKEY 
MEMORIAL CHAPELS - 

FmifyOmmULOtmmiamint 
4201W147lhSt 2429W127lliSl ___ 

Midkdiia IL 6044S Blnebiaid IL 60406Address 
(70>)3tS447S (7(M)38S-I(36 

A jn e I u-.. -- 
u uuevuuM nwj —. 

NewLenox IL 60451 
(S15) 415-8607 

Cwrtfcr Ax FwKlwMt A rimmcU Phone Number 

^%nnua\ Thanksgiving Dinner 
Thursday, November 27th nom 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

You may choose from 3 complete dinners absolutely free* to senior citizens, 62 or over, 
and the physically handicapped. We’re serving full dinners, including beverage & dessert. 

Choose from 
Roast Turkey & Roast Chicken & Baked Ham & 

Dressing with cranberries Dressing Sweet Potatoes 
We really appreciate your faithful patronage throughout the year. Resen/ations are not necessary, seating will 

be first come, first serve. We will be open on Thanksgiving Day for regular business also from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Christopher T. Kardasis, M.D. 
Physician And Surgeon Of The Eye 
24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Macular Degenenttion Care 

Diabetic Eye Care Pediatric Eye Care 

Lasik Surgery Cataract Surgery 

Cornea Surgery Ocnioplastic Surgery 

Glaucoma Surgery Laser Surgery 

Eye Glasses Contact Lenses 

• MEDICARE ASSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED - 

3300 W. 95th STREET 
EVERGREEN PARK 

ILLINOIS 60805 
TEL-(708) 499-9494 

17850 S. KEDZIE AVE. 
DOCTORS PAVILION, SUITE 1200 

HAZEL CREST 
ILLINOIS 60429 

TEL: (708) 799-3720 
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Bush's recent Executive Oder tnimps the dnnands of the anti’s, after being caught, with a “sharp blow to the head with a 
“The President, through an Executive Order, has directed blunt instrument." 

federal agencies, including the USFWS to expwd and This law affects fanners as well, who are barred from 
enhance hunting and fishing opportunities," said U.S. restraining horses, sheep, and goats (Kirby comment; “1 
Sportsmen’s Alliance President Bud Pigeon. “The order, cou- think the Swiss should stick to making watches and Swiss 
pled with the National Wildlife Refuge Improvement Act that Army Knives and forget pushing ridiculous animal 
the USSA helped pass in 1997, mandates the enhancement of rights.") 
hunting and fishing on refuges and don’t leave the anti’s with aHOPEFULLY PUTTING SOME VENISON IN THE 
much of a leg to stend on." (Great Lakes Basin Report) FREEZER: As you read this colutiin, 1 will be deer hunt- 

_ . r ,, r,' . HDEER PINS: Hunters successful in taking a deer during ing near Rend Lake in Southern Illinois. After my unsuc- 
Hlinois Department of Veteran Aftairs (IDVA) Director nijp^jg 2008-09 deer season can pick up a free deer pin cessful hunt in Wisconsin, this is my last chance to bag a 
Tammy Duckworth announced that the annual free hunting hundreds of IDNR license and permit vendor deer this year. If unsuccessfuL I will have to rely on my 
and fishing licenses for disabled veterans issued by IDVA will locations throughout the state. For deer pin locations, check daughter, Meg Noone, Palos Hts., to get her deer in Illinois 
now be a one-time permanent issue. The new policy will save (hg idnR website at http://dnr.state.il.us.admin/harve8Lhtm. or Michigan, and share some venison with her dad. 
disabled veterans throughout the state the inconvenience of a baNGLER BAGS 92 POUND BIGHEAD CARP: While _. - 
yearly trip to renew their licenses which includes transporta- bow-ftshing for gar from the shore in backwater above Dam 
tion costs and time. No. 26 on the Illinois side of the Mississippi river near I 

The free hunting and fishing licenses for disabled veterans Alton, Darin Opel shot a92.8 lb. bi^ead carp with his com- i  1 
will be a one-time issue with no expiration date. Eligible vet- pound bow and arrow. After fighting the b^emoth for 10 tfORiPflHiMIsMp 
erans must visit one of the Veteran Service Offices for initial minutes, Opel jumped into the water and bearhugged the fish BbOMm A blBlfiM Asfist 
issuance. A full list of the state’s Veteran Service Offices can and inched it to the shore. 
be found on IDVA’s website at www state-il.u.s/aeencv/dva. Weighed'on a certified scale in Worden, the huge Asian carp IBwORIIBBROO tflTO 
or bv calling 1 -800-437-9824. had a 30” girth and measured 62" long. It obliterated the pievt- PlUlBPatiOH 

Loundhr ShilliM. Fproti^ 
TViifiirtiiHaii (to Dortrotc) 

Call Today for a Pacta 
orafiee in hOBK CODMlliMOD 

Ksapart. 9838 S 

Special Events: 
• Raday Lodge: Senior Luncheons are held at Raday Lodge monthly. The 

cost of $7 includes a delicious meal supplied by one of Midlothian's fine 
caterers, dessert, coffee and soft drinks. The atmosphere is very festive, 
with a seasonal theme. Lunch is served at 11 and doors opm at 10. 
Following lunch you can stay around and play Cash Bingo. The luncheons 
will be held on the following Fridays in 2008: December 12 and begin 
again on February 13, 2009. 

• Village of Midlothian Historical Society: Here’s a spot close to home that 
you might want to visit some Saturday. The society is located at 14609 S. 
Springfield, across the street from Springfield Schrol, and is open from 11 
a.m. until 2 p.m. on the first and third Saturdays of the month. The society will 
also be open for school gmups, scout groups, or others by appointment. 
Please call the Historical Socieify at 389-0555 or the Village H^l at 389-0200. 

• Community Events: There are lots of events coming up that you will want 
to know about so you can mark your calendar 
December 6 - Lunch with Santa, Christmas Parade, VMage IVee UghUng 
Take the grandchildren to lunch with Santa at the Don Preston Recreation 
Center at 12:30 p.m. Tickets are available at the Park District for $2.00 per 
person. At 3:00 p.m. the Midlothian Area Chamber of Commerce annual 
Christmas Parade steps off from 147th & Cicero proceeding down 147th 
Street to the Village Green at Springfield Avenue where everyone gathers to 
light the Village of Midlothian Christmas tree and the 22 other trees beauti¬ 
fully decorated by local organizations and businesses. Following the tree 
lighting, everyone heads to the Fire Station for hot chocolate and cookies. 
December 12 - Senior Luncheon at Raday Lodge. This is the last senior 
luncheon until Febmary. Start celebrating the holidays by joining your friends 
and neighbors at this festive luncheon...the setting will be Merry and Bright! 
December 13, 14, 20, 21- Luminaria Sale at St. Christopher's and St. 
Stephen's parking iots. Saturday sale hours are 5-7 p.m. and Sunday sale 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. When you buy Luminaria and iight them on 
Christmas Eve, you are not only spreading the light of Christ, but you are also 
helping the needy of our area. 

• HELPING HANDS: With the winter comes the dreaded four-letter word 
S-N-O-W. If you would like to find someone to shovel your walks and/or 
driveway, call the Village Hall at (708) 389-0200. We can provide names 
and telephone numbers of young people who are willing and able to do 
this work for you. Fees for service are set between the parties involved. 

For Ybur Information ... 
Be careful when someone comes to your door with an unsolicited 
offer. Don t let anyone into your home that you do not know or that you 
have not called. If someone says they are fmm the Village or one of the 
utilities, check for proper identification or, when in doubt, call the 
police non-emergency line (385-2534). Anyone who is legitimately at 
your home will not mind if you do this. Also, before having any work 
done at your home, phone the Building Department at 385-8642 to 
make sure the contractor is licensed and bonded. Unfortunately, there 
are many unscrupulous people who prey upon seniors. PHONE FIRST. 

Village Of Midlothian 
14801 S. Pulaski Road (708) 389-0200 - wvvw.villageofmidlochian.net 

Mayor Tom Murawski Clerk Mike Woike 
'ThisteesiTbiry'Stephens, Blll'Wnktns, Jfm 

Karen Kreis, Allen Moskal, Mike Ryon 

"ivy social security check 
didn't arrive in the mail." 

‘Today, iny social sacurifr check want right into 
bank account with fast, safa and loliablo dboct dopom” 

Dired deposit is the best way for you to get your federal benefit payments. With direa 
deposit: 
■ You have one less thing to worry about because it is the safest way for you to 

recewe your money 
• You have an easier and more convenient way to access your money 
• You take control over your money and your time beGuse it is predictable and 

dependable 
' Signing up is easy, stop by today and we will help you 

DonR you fiovo somotHIng to <So7 

Fashioned, Easy Banking 

14757 S. Cicero Ave. • Mkfflodiian, IL 60445 • 708-687-7400 
8000 W. 159lh St • Oriand Park, \L 60462 • 708-460-7400 
11275 W. 143rd St • Oriand Park, IL 60462 • 708-364-7400 



www.soltes.com 

JAMES F. SOLTES, D.D.S., LTD. 
Orthodontics Exclusively 

8260 W. 95th Street 

|L Hickory Hills, IL 60457 j 

■k (708) 599-7100 Jfl 

’0 you snore or Uve 
t someone that does? Former Instructor 

U of I Dental School 

This could be a symptom of a dangerous 
disorder know as 

Obstructive Sleep Apnea is a disorder in which breath¬ 

ing stops briefly during sleep. If left untreated it can 
lead to high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

for more information visit our website 

WWW. drjamoshogg. com 
Or call our office 

(70a) 422-1900 
For m FREE Cmtuultmeiom 

Dentistry 
10232 S. Ctontral Av«., Oak Lawn 

(Noxt To Boggara Pizza) 

Saving Dollars Makes Good Sense For teniors 
^ving doll^ gex^ sense, prepar^ daily by professional chefs. regarding independent living costs. 

iMjt s particularly true for seniors-espe- "Senior living communities eliminate The analysis reveal^ "that the after-tax 
!• • expenses as routine maintenance, comparison of a senior selling a home 

ror toray 8 seniois, moving to a living lawn care, pest control, snow removal and now and adding net equity to their savings 
community IS (me way they can make the more,” said Ron Aylor, senior vice presi- poc^olio at a conservative earnings rate, 
mo^of uietr retirement income now dent at Brookdale Senior Living, a leading compares very favorably with die net 

There are nuny economc benefits of owner and provito of high-quality senior af^-tax position of delaying the home 
a senior community. Th^ range living communities. "Homeowner s insur- s^e decision for 5 years and then selling." 

from free locu h3n^x>rtatKm-which elim- ance, always an expensive con^)anion to "Freeing trapped equity in a home gives 
y minimiys co^ ftir fuel, maint^ home owiiership, can also be removed seniors more options now, along with 

nance/repaifs and auto insurance-to eliim- from the monthly budget. This represents opportunities for healthier living, which 
nating expenses assocuded with maintain- a huge savmits in states where propeity should not be overlooked when comparing 
mg a ^gle-f^ily rroid^Ke. insurance has increased dramatically. ’ co^" said Aylor. "It’s one way seniws 

Residents in senior living communi- With the current stale of the real estate can save dollars and enjoy a comfortable, 
ties arc provided with fixed monthly market, many seniors debate whether or convenient, hassle-free lifestyle. That 
costs, which cover abi^dant services; not to sell their home. A 2007 study by the makes good sense in any economy." 
rental or purchase of an ^lartment, villa Amencan Seniors Housing Association For more information on senior living 
home or cottage; and two or three meals explored common misconceptions options, visit www.brookdaieliving.com. 

oRN rUPF FOR ROOM OF YOuR HOME’ 

A Good Day Starts With A Good Nights Sleep! 

Smooth PWowTop saiPMowTop 
Top Mayfiold '^BapkSiver 

$68 $108 $496 
TWkiEach 

MEACH. S8S 
QuMnSET. $tn 
NngSET....^ $299 

IWInEsch 
FiSEACH . $128 
QuMnSET t2S9 
Kng SET . .8479 

Queen 
Size Set 

FACTORY BEDDING OKH. 
\N[' '■ il- Ni ' . 'Ri pi ' ' 

E / CRFniT P VfcfV a. j 

048 W. 157th St 
ORLAND PARK 
708-614-6800 
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Senior Trip To 

Pheasant Run Theatre 
The “Gold Club" of A.J. Smith Federal is planning a 

trip to Pheasant Run Theatre to see “The Christmas Story" 
on Thursday, Dec. 18th. Price is $78 for members and $83 
for non-members. Call (708) 687-7400, ext. 8071 for 
more information. |©r. comes 0, 

db Associates 

708-422-1900 

nt rii IV *ftliiirf1f(iiiii« 

y,ave producep... 

See What You Are Missing! 
Are you and your doctor getting all 

of the information possible from your 

MRI? Upright MRI can detect up to 

20% more pathology, helping to aid 

in a faster recovery, 

•Nothing in Front of Your Face 
or Over Your Head 

• Standing/Sitting Upright Imaging 

•Weight Bearing Scanning 

•Scanning in Position that 
Symptoms Occur 

• Accommodates Larger Patients 

•No Sedation Required 

•Same Day Appointments 

•Most Insurance Accepted 

•Watch TV During Your Scan 

ULLl/ERTVCAfi** 
^ r?” wi/IRI of Hazel Crest of Hazel Crest 

3338 W. ITTth Strwt, Sti ID, Hanl Crest, IL. (708) 799^ 
www.verticalplusmrlcom 
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OAK LAWN POLICE CALLS 

LAWN INDEPENDENT 

On Nov. I, Rehann Braswell of Alsip was anested for retail 
theft at K-Mait on 9Sth St. A loss prevention officer saw 
Braswell conceal several DVDs, several products from the 
health and beauty aisle, a book and a bag of cat food in her 
backpack. She then went to the register and paid for a bag of 
chim. She attempted to exit the store but was stop by securi¬ 
ty. The merchanrnse was valued at SI04.30. 

••• 

On Nov. I, Sergio Gurrola of Chicago was arrested at 7- 
Eleven at 10441 S. Cicero Ave. a^ flagged 
down by an employee of die store. The employee saw 
Gurrola steal a tox of chili cans, from a dehvery truck. 
Gurrola attempted to leave but was confronted by the 
employee. Gunola, a known gang member, was arrested at 
the scene. As he was beirig pafteo down, he tired to kick the 
police. He was charged with resisting a police officer and 
retail theft. 

On Nov. 3, the Oak Lawn police station received a bomb 
threat from an unknown male. The call was made from a pay 
phone at the 7-Eleven at 766S W. 9Sth St. Police went to the 
store, but the cleric said that he didn't see anyone using the 
pav phone. K-9 units checked the open parts of the munici¬ 
pal complex, but ftiey didn’t &d anything. 

On Nov. 4, Graffiti was found on the east and south walls of 
a building at Memorial Park, 102 and Major Ave. 

On Nov. 4, Sameria Crowder was arrested for retail theft at K- 
Mart at 11100 S. Cicero. A loss prevention officer saw 
Crowder conceal items worth $96.52 in her purse and walk 
past the last point of purchase without paying. When the offi¬ 
cers were interviewmg Crowder, she attempted to flee the 
scene and struck engtloyee^ broke a cell phcm and punched 
a loss prevention officer in the face (fairing the struggle. 
Crowds was charged with one cxnint of retail uieft, one count 
of criminal damage to property and two counts of battery. 

••• 
Between Nov. 5 and 6, vehicles were vandalized. A 1999 
Chevrolet Suburban was keyed on Nov. 5 in the parking lot 
of Oak Lawn High School. TVvo other cars in the 4000 block 
of West Almansa Lane were also keyed 

Crocheting Classes 

CCHD Helps Break 

The Cycle Of Poverty 
The Catholic Campaign < 

for Human Development i 
(CCHD). works to help 
strengthen families and ' 
communities throughout i 
the Archdiocese of i 
Chicago. This important ; 
work IS made possible by ; 
donations from Catholic 
parishioners who ate being 
asked to be a^enerous as 
possible this Thanksgiving 
season with their financial 
gifts to the annual CCHD 
collection on the weekend 
of Nov. 22nd and 23Td. In 
2007, 95 percent of 
Archdiocesan parishes par¬ 
ticipated in flie CCHD col¬ 
lection. 

In a letter to 
Archdiocesan parishioners, 
Francis Cardinal George, 
O.M.I., Archbishop of 
Chicago, said, “Yma con¬ 
tribution to the CCHD col¬ 
lection enables the poor to 
achieve greater dignity and 
to build God’s kingdom of 
Justice and peace today.” 
The Cardinal also informed 
parishioners that 100 per¬ 
cent of the CCHD budget 

comes from individual 
donations. 

The CCHD has been 
working to address the root 
causes of poverty for over 
37 years. Donations last 
year to die CCHD provided 
a record $520,000 in grwts 
that funded 21 social jus¬ 
tice ormmizations working 
in Cool and Lake counties 
on issues that include hous¬ 
ing, immigrant and worker 
ri^ts, people with disabili¬ 
ties, seniors, violence pre¬ 
vention, emwation, envi¬ 
ronmental issues and eco¬ 
nomic developinent. 

Catholict in the 
Archdiocese of Chicago are 
again being asked to dve 
generously to the CCHD 
collection in their parish. 
Individuals who (lo not 
have a parish affilialioB but 
wish to conlribiite to dm 
CCHD, or for additional 
information, can contact 
Elena Segura, Director, 
CCHD, ISS E. Simerior 
St., Chicago, IL 60611, 

Grandparents/Special 

Persons Day 

751-5333, 

During the nwnth of Nevcnibcr, the students at 
HaielgKcn School in AMp eoMratcd 
Grainparcnts/Spcclal Person’s Day. The children 
invited their grandparents or a spcdsitaerson to a con- 
tlnontal brcAfast hosted by the tconers and staff. 
The students then toured the school wM tholr guests 
and Bsade a special craft in their clasaiuoni or mmyti 
reading togener. More than 275 p soils attended this 
apccialday at Hazelgreen. 

Pictured is Elizabeth Panimeyer (fifth grade) with 
her Grandsaa Panimeyer and Grantan and Grandpa 
Miller. 

Animal Welfare League in Need of Bedding 

The Worth Township 
Seniors will be having 
Crocheting Classes. There 
will be 2 sessions on 
Monday, one from 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon and the other 
from 12 noon to 2 p.m. 
Classes will be in the Senior 
Room at the Worth 

Township Center, II601 S. 
Pulaski in Alsip. Classes 
will start on Monday, 
Nov. 24th and run for 12 
weeks. 

If you are interested in 
these classes, call (708) 
371-2900, ext. 28, to 
register. Space is limited. 

The Animal Welfare League in 
Chicago Ridge, one of the state’s 
largest animal shelters, is in need of 
bedding for the long winter months 
ahead. 

The League is requesting donations 
of old blankets, sheets, towels, 
comforters, pillows, curtains, table¬ 
cloths and throw rugs (without back¬ 
ing) for use as bedding. The shelter 

has recently invested in plastic bed¬ 
ding trays for its kennels but needs to 
line them with something warm, soft 
anci washable. The shelter currently 
has over 300 kennels in need of bed¬ 
ding. 

“No shelter dog should have to 
sleep on a cold, concrete floor,” stated 
Terri Sparks, Marketing & PR 
Manager Tor the AWL. ‘Especially 

while they are waiting so patiently for 
a forever home. Our older dogs and 
some of our smaller dop are reajly 
emoying the comfort anil the security 
of the new beds. It’s really making a 
difference.” 

- For more information, call the AWL 
at (708) 636-8586 or visit at 10305 
Southwest Highway. Donations are 
accepted daily! 

ATTEIsmON OAK LAWN RESIDENTS: 

ASK ABOUT OUR FRIENDS 
AND FAMILY PRICING PROGRAM: 

SPECIAL DBCOUNTS • VIP SERVICE PERKS 

EARLY NOTIRCATION OF SPECIAL PROMOTIONS 

NISSAN] 

KEU.Y NISSAN 
; THE #1 CERTIFIED 
NISSAN DEALER 

IN ILUNOIS 

4300 W. 95’" OAK LAWN 
-BETWtLN PULASKI a CKfc-MO 

MON-FRI 9AM-9PM SAT 9AM-5PM 
PARTS & SERVICE MON-FRI 7AM-6PM SAT 7AM-5PM 

866-442-0038 
KELLYN ISSAN.COM 



OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Receive a 

gift card 
to your choice of 

12 retailors... 

ask us how! 

Serving your Community sln€* 1962 
4970 S. Archer Ave., Chicago 3435 W. 111th St.. Chicago 
4872 S. Archer Ave., Chicago-£Mi»i«) 8601 S. Harlem Ave., Bridgeview 
5821 S. Archer Ave.. Chicago 8267 S. Roberts Rd., Bridgeview 
6859 W. Archer Ave., Chicago 6400 W. 79th St., Burbank 
6257 S. Austin Ave., Chicago 10659 S. Ridgeland Ave., Chicago Ridge 
4658 S. Kedzie Ave., Chicago 3259 W. 95th St. Evergreen Park 

(773) 838-3000 archerbank.coin 

9504 S. Roberts Rd., Hickory Hiils 
5400 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn 
12701 S. Harlem Ave., Palos Heights 
7600 W. 63rd St, Summit 

*New money only. $S,000 minimum deposit. CO earns compounded intefest paid quarterly. Must open a Checkirtg Account with 
minimum deposH of SI 00 with recurrinqdlreci deposit for the entire term of the CD to receive APY. Promortonal CDs may renew Into 

a different term. Limited time offer. Rate is effective 11/17/08 and is subject to change. Penalty will be applied for early withdrawal 

Withdrawal may reduce earnings. Fees may reduce earnings. Rate K subject to change without notice. 

Selected For Girl 

Scout Leadership 

Conference 
Left t* right: Euily Gcsell and Megan 

^ Mots, both stndcats at Richards High 
^ School in Oak Lawn, were selected to 
li'f ' attend the leadershls convention hosted by 

the Girl Sconts of America. Jest 20 
itedanta from the Chicago metropolitan area were Invited. 

The NM Girt Scoot Leadership Institute: Live Heal^ Lead Healthy was held in 
ladiunpolis ftmm Oct. 29 throng Nov. 2. Activities, irrap discussions, and gnest 
ipulhsn covered advacacy, eaaotioHal health, physkm hauth and global diversity. 

Scouts Support IVoope 
Sevco local Oiil Scout Hoops and one Tiger Cub Scout 

pack joined fbrees to create and seim handmade 
Christmas cards to members of the US Army serving 
overseas. The cards were made Iw Tiger Scout Pack 
#3439 (Chicago); Daisy lYoop #60074, Brownie Troops 
#324. 737, aM 60243, Junior #246, and Cadette 
Itoop #60346, all of Evergreen Park; and Daisy Troop 
#61(m (Oak Lawn). All told, nearly 200 cards were 
hand-ma^ and collected, and .will be hand-delivered to 
tKM^ in Baghdad by a soldier in the US Army. The □'ect was coordinated by Jo Moran and Ruth Hansen, 

MB of Oirl Scout Daisy Troop #60074. 

Homicide Ruiing 
In Infant Death 

On Wednesday, Nov. 
12th, 3-month-old Marco 
Ocegueda died in Christ 
Hospital where he was 
taken after he had stopped 
breathing Tuesday evening. 

According to reports, 
Marco was brought to the 
hospital in August with two 
broken legs and head 
injuries. At that time, the 
parents told authorities that 
their 7-year-old was 
carrying the child, tripped 
and fell on the baby. 

The parents, Jose 
Ocegueda and Araceli 
Cervantes, had been under 
investigation by the Illinois 
Department of Children and 
Family Services at that 
time. Marco had been 
released from the hospital 
sometime in September at 
which time the child was 
able to go home with his 
parents even though DCFS 
authorities had placed a 
substantiated child abuse 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterprass Printing 
HAFTTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Free 

Movie 

charge against the father 
According to the medical 

examiner’s office, Marco 
died of multiple injuries, 
blunt trauma and child 
abuse. However, Marco’s 
mother told authorities that 
she had fed the baby and f)ut him to sleep on the 
iving room floor at 4 p.m. 

on Tuesday. When she had 
gone to check on him at 
6:30 p.m., he was not 
breathing. It has not been 
determined as to whether 
Marco died as a result of the 
Aug. 21 incident or whether 
there had been more recent 
abuse on the child. 

Police have ruled the 
child’s death a homicide, 
which is now being 
investigated by the Oak 
Lawn Police Department, 
DCFS and the South 
Suburban Major Crimes 
Task Force. Neither parent 
has been charged in connec¬ 
tion with Marco’s death. 

The Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 3300 W. 93th St., 
will host a screening of 
the Disney classic film 
“The Rescuers” from 2 to 
4 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 
28 th. No advance 
registration is required 
to watch the movie. 
Lower level meeting 
room. 

For more information, 
call (708) 422-4990. 

Astronomy 
Program 

“What’s in the Sky This 
Month," a ftee, family 
astronomy program spon¬ 
sored by the Forest Preserve 
District of Will County, will 
be on Wednesday, Drc. 3rd 
at 7 p.m. at Plum Creek 
Nature Center in Beecher. 

Join backyard 
astronomers and discover 
what is in the evening sky 
for the month of December. 
Among the nighttime items 
will be planets, the moon, 
ofbitiiig spacecraft, comets, 
asteroids and a host of other 
objects. 

The program will take 
place inside the fully acces¬ 
sible Plum Creek Nature 
Center. If telescope viewing 
is possible, the program may 
require a walk do^ paved 
pms to the viewing area. 
Dress for the weadier. 

, Re^tration for this pro- 
\ gram is required. 
, Plum Creek Nature Center 
, is located in Goodenow 

Grove Forest Preserve, 1.25 
I miles east of the intersection 
j of Routes 1 and 394 on 

Goodenow Road, in Crete 
I Township. 

For information and 
registration, call (708) 946- 

’ 2216. 
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health practitioners that ^ 
physical activity reduces ^ 
stress and inflammation. 
“Any type of moderate or '"I 
vigorous exercise such as 
walking a mile without stop- __ 

ping, bike riding, dancing, irthm needl^ly ^ffer 
or yard work—three to five 
times a week—will work, * 
according to researcher comra 
Nabil F. Bissada at the uni¬ 
versity: He also stated that 
you need to maintain a good _ 

diet and a normal weight to ^ diagnOTrs 
make this possible. ailments can be effectively managetf. Left with a' chronic medical problem, your pain can 

untreated, pain can lead to problems sleeping, be treated. The bottom lute: Pain shouldn't slow 
5. Regular exercise   of mobilibr-even anxiety or defnession. you down in your “golden years.” Information 

even on your own — fights “Older adults should address pain with their is available at www.partnerMgainstpain.com. 

and are spend- health care professional-thw shoukta't assume 
y'OB sports and pain is Just a natural part of aging-if may be a 

volunteering. While some older adults are sign of a medical problem tint can be man- 
enjoying longer, healthier and more productive aged,” said Peiuiey Cowan, founder of 
lives thanks to advances in medicine, countless can Chronic Pain Association. “Communicating 

_fin pain. effectively with your health care professional is 
While pain is a common aspect of life for the first step to proper diagnosis and treatment, 

those 65 and older, it's not something that Your health care professional can help develop 
“naturally” with growing and a deatment plan mat best fits your needs.” 

shouldn't be dismissed. There's often an under- In feet, if you are an older person in pain, you 
lying p^lem that should be addressed. should talk to your health care professional first, 

For instance, back injuries, headaches and ndher than trying to remedy the {Hoblem at 
arthritis are fiecjuent causes of pain. With prop- home. Treatment options vary, and often a mul- 

these tidisciplinary appro^h may work best -even 

f^fNutrttton 
i,ti0ffda K. Lysm, RD, RN, BSN 

DAILY SHAPE-UP FOR HEALTH 

If you have read one of any number of news reports lately 
concerning diet and exercise, you are aware of the benefits 
of some simple moves to get your body in shape. It does not 
necessarily take a health club or organized exercise activities 
to get that body of yours moving. Your day-to-day activities, 
at any age—young or senior—can provide you with a big 
calorie bum, cardiac benefits, and a better shape—be it 
inside or out. Here’s how— 

1. Straighten up the house! Vacuuming, or even walking f 1°**® I® ‘he condition 
your dog, can significantly lower your blood pressure; a cotttpsrabl® I® the effect 
study at Indiana University has demonstrated this. Four antidepressants, ’ said 
hours of accumulated activity over the course of the day f®s®®<'cl'®f Dr. Madhukar 
will do it; running up and down the stairs and mowing the Trivedi from the University 
lawn are most beneficial. * ®f Texas Southwestern 

Medical Center. 

2. Squeeze aerobics into your day at the office! Engaging 
in physical activity during your lunch hour can improve 
your mood and productivity. “On days that people exer¬ 
cised, they were better able to manage time demands, and 
were more tolerant of mistakes, regardless of who ^ade 
them,” said researcher Jim Mckenna at Leeds Metropolitan Lucinda K Lvsen is a reeis- 
University in Britain. dietitiaLnd regisLd 

nurse. She has published four 
3. Stay active in general—this might lower the risk of Medical Nutrition textbooks. 

Alzheimer’s disease. Exercise protects against age-related She is currently Medical 
loss of brain tissue and may affect the expression of genes Editor and Acting Publisher 
which influence the disease, according to a mice study at the of the Southwest Messenger 
University of California. Further studies are needed to deter- Ptvss Newspapers. For fur- 
mine how much brain tissue and what type, but it is clear that ther information regarding 
cognition is enhanced with exercise—at any age. today's column you may con¬ 

tact Ms. Lysen at Southwest 
4. Exercise can improve oral health. At Case Western Messenger Press, 3840 

Reserve University in Cleveland, experts have found that West 147^^ Street, Midlo- 
people who work out significantly reduce their chances of thian, Illinois, 60445 or at 
gum disease. It is now becoming widely believed among dietdown(dbaol.com. 

FRANCHISE OPERATED 
• Eye Exams Available or Bring in 
Your Current Written Prescription 

• Pearle Credit Card - 6 NlOnlhs Satne As 
INnimum PurdMN $300 to QmIM Bug^ Stop "dwelling" 

and get moving!! 

14702 S. CICERO on the plaza at 
MIDLjOTHIAN 147TH & aCERO) 

17400 S. Kedzie, Hazel Crest, IL 
Call Cindy Martindale at 

(708) 335-1600 ext 250 
for more information today! 
WWW. water ford-living.com 

lOIN Us Al 

W .A T E 

The e-Green Money Market Account from SBT. 

Two exciting shades to choose from: 

e Greener 

3.75 

R FOR 1) 
\ ! : ^ 

Rental retirement liviiig with beautifu! 

apartments & assisted livmci incluciif"a mit/ u.ms) 

fantastic social activities weekly liousekt-tspinp 

utilities paid and so much moioi 

Now, through December 31,2008, open an e-Green Money Market Account 
at any SBT branch and enjoy high earnings on your Money Market savings. 
Choose from the e-Green Money Market Account or go even greener, and 
earn more when you open the e-Green Relationship Money Market Account 
along with a new or existing checking account or consumer loan. _ 

Stop In or call us today. . 

__j*: i^^Aa***)**^ 
£to/(^/Is SBTi program designed for our customers age so and 
betted As a member, you will enjoy exceptional social, travel and I _ m f 
educational opportunities, as well as Anandal benefits. I^ * 
Stop in and join todayl _—_ 

Suburban Bank & Trust 

.sbtBankNow.com 877.279.1300 



ALTERATIONS 

Mens. Womens, 
Childrens Qothing 

*»30fn 
Expcftence 

• Done In 
myhomn 

• Quick Return 

I 

Call: Carol 

708-404-8447 
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TllllEYMMlIltMn ymunt-MdpA. 
9614 South 52nd Awm 

9sU Sa. 5220 
Oak Ljwn.linoi8 60453 

Vm Poft #S8tO in Ook loum, It 

is looiiin9 for quQiin«d''Both" mtn 

(Mid iHoniM to join our Post ond 

bocoiiio port of 0 proud 

ond ffloonin^i oryonintion in 

Tho ¥nloions Of Foioign Ulors (V.F.UI.). 

It is OQsy to Join, stop by our Post 

onytifflo ond pkk-up on opplicotion, 

or soo Q post ofHcor. 

Vou con thhor boconio o lift Mtmbtr 

or poy on Pnnuol Duos. 

Btiiitfflbtr uit oro Vttorons 

htiping votorons ond ptopit 

in our conmiunity. 

708-483-5820 

Fox 708-483-5333 

Seniors eat fresh & healthy! 
We have the freshest and healthiest 

food in the Southwest Suburbs! 

TiuiPiii • iMEKici • miiiiivinu 

lUNCH SPEC mis 
OUTRIGGERS 

Baked with Extra Virgin Olive OH, Basil. | 
Garlic t& Oven Roasted Potatoes $S, 95 | 

with this coufxm 

OUTRIGGERS 

with this coupon 

ALTERATIONS 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly Service 
Specialists Ready To Serve You 

l| CONSTRUCTION || ELECTRICAL 

Mike Stekala’s 
Construction 
Rodk^SlMgles 

Flat iMfie • Tearlft • Siing 
SafR/Fneu/Gattm 

lacks 1 Nrehas • lattnaan 
IrcMactaralSankes 

• laplacanaatNMaiK 

•Gatters Cleaned* 
Chanwi laaair • TuckpaintiRg 

Caaplata Extaiiar laeadaini 
State Licaata • Insurtd 

rmaaciRiknilakla 
10% Sr. Diu. ■ Same Day Fraa EsL 

•SenriceWork* 
773-879-8458 708499-4712 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 

a Commarcial 
Etaetrical Contractor 

Repairs 
Installations 

Service Upgrades 

I No Job Too Small I 
708-423-5444 

Bob Rowan 
OWNBt-OPBIATOR 

Etwrgreen Park, IL 
Ucaneed and Ineufad 

Buy - Loan - Sell 

For What IPs 

Worih 
Gold, Silver & Platinum 

We Buy AllJewelry, 
Including Broken 

16216 Notota4sHarvay.IL 
Our Naurs Ara: 

M-Sat. 11-7; Closad Sunday 

Hr euaaHaaa Weeae MllkM 

1 708-333-8060 | 

MASSAGES 

Therapeutic Massage 
7867 West 95th Street 

8 E Lxnwar Laval 

•pmU S/uet4r£ 

Three Therepeutic 
Meaeegee „i,$ias 

(SO mlnutf moh) 

a* etmUJ 
Hour About 

Chair Maeeagel 
lieansadSAwufud 

^ CynHaHoff misna 
iWlioiiifllioimTDft^iSMU 

FLOORING 

SANDING AND 
FINISHING 

SPECIALIZING IN 
STAINING 

PARQUET FLOOR 
INSTALLED 

FLOORS REPAIRED 

NEW INSTALLATION 

Randy fSUi^rs 
77Deifle-p997 

PAINTING 

RICH'S PXINTINC 

8l OeCORATINC 

Quality Work, Neat, 

All Walls - 2 Coats 
Dry Wall Repairs, 

Wallpaper, 

Household Repairs 

yiev/ damn Up 
tf Windows, 

Doors A TWm 
To Prasena a Beautify Wood Suriaces 

31 Yeare miperlenee 

Lower Wlater netee 

BEDDING 

MATTRESSES 

FREE 

FACTORY BEDDING DORR 
3844 W. 14?th 371-3737-T 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phono 708-974-9100 * Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

FLOORING n GOURMET FOOD 

Residential ^ 

Commercial 

FLL Institutional 

FLOOR YOU! 

Linoleum, Tile and Laminate 
Installation 

For Free Estimates 
(708)496-1422 

ROBERT ROZEWICKI 

HEALTHY EATING 

Becky 

AAcNeiu 

indBpenderrt Consut?or>t 
ID *0047659 

Tat 706.925.0558 
Cel 706.254.0581 

^ybmcn«UBcomcoi-*/ret 
WWW toat«vi»iiwpla.co^weo/txTy:-iye 

Dutciowk OailAteoa 

iL^kfEALTIIY KATi:tf« 1 

Heaithy 

Convenient 

Delicious 

708 
599-4230 

REMODELING 

Referable 
Remodeling 
708-715-3254 

Quality Work 
^ At Affordable Prices 

• Roofing • Fences 
• Siding • Docks 

i • Soffit • KHehens 
• Windows • Baths 
• Qutters • BasanMnt 

Senior Discounts 
No Job Too Small 

Uesnsed • Bondsd • kwund 
Free 

Esdmates 

ROOFING 

'Fiayne^ 
Construction, Inc. 

"Quality Workmanship is Our Standard” 

ROOFING - SIDING 
Licansad • Inaurad • Bondad 

C7081 429-4864 
www.haynaaconatructioninc.org 
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FWm U M Im Om m 

lOMOO) »e 
iTXisaa:! 

Win ctarg* K - ptiofM ti imr tuant ad. 
MM paptn For only S2.2S par tna 
< 2 few mMiiHim). 

Mount Qraanwood Enpraaa 
AWpExpraaa 
Burbank SUcknay kidapandanl 
Evargraan Park Courtar 
Oak Laam bidapandant 
PaloaCmian 

Pakw CW»n - Hickory HWa EdWon 
Chicago RMgaCHiian 
Worth CMitan 
Bavarty Nawa 

Scottadala Aihbutn bidapandant 
MkMothian-Braman Maaaangar 
Orlandltoamahip Maaaangar 
Bridgavtaw bidapandant 

OFFICES; 
Mam Offica - 3840 W MTth BIraat 

708-388-242S 

Mount Graammod • 3135 W ItIth 
708.388-2425 

Oak Lawn • 5160 W S5lh Sbaat 
708-308-2425 

Copy la accaptad with tha undar- 
alandbig that the publahaf aaaumaa 
no raaponaibNIty For omiaalon 
through clerical or machanical arror 
and ahai ha umlar no obbgaUon or 
llabbity of any Mod whalaoaaar, oHhar 
to tha aduartlaar or Ihbd paillaa. In 
dw awant of an arror bi oopK on Bia 
adwarbaarb raquaat, tha pubHahar 
wl5 ractlfy tha arror ^ publlahbig tha 
corractad ad m tha naat ragular 
iaaua without cliarga. M clabna or 
adfuatmanta muat ba mada wNhbi 5 
d^ of tha data of pubboalhin to 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 

Animal Welfare Leagae 
Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and information. 
IB30S Southweat Highway 

708-636-8586 
6224 S. Wabaah, Chgo. 

1-312-667-0088 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

i [topdollars^; i 
:i PAID FOR JUNK CARS j; 
I AND TRUCKS I i 
: 6 DAYS 

FREE PICKUP 
: : A RELIABLE AUTO PARTS; ; 

708-385-5595 
; ; 3l2-233-5$K ; > 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
Vinct’s Towing 

(708) 229-2900 

FINANCIAL 

Mortgages 

•1st &2ncl Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commercial/Investment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

'^'■■:sRes>r'3'Ll:''gageL'C?’see 

S7l)8-257-55!8 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Vltonted 
Male ft Female 

Phone 708-388-2425 

iSn business 
vifcwi SERVICES 

Blueprint Service 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Blueprint Service 

Fax 708-385-78111 

Driven: O/Op’i/CoBipaBy 
{■xcclleoi Pay Bertefit PackagcHotnetimel 

Uaxe hmkue Pngnm .4¥«U! 

SIOOO SijiHm & Monthly Bomisies -'■Pefks! 

CDL'A 2yn. Exp w Kazmal 

800-728-4680 xll7 

Driven: Local 
Home DtUy! Compelithe Watco! 

Pild VBcatioa^ottdBB's! Heallh/Deotal/ 
\’Woft/4SlK! CDL*A 2yn Eip. 

Apply OnUme: c€valogisttes.e0m 
Or Cmtt: 9S'^-642-29IO EOE 

Driven: CDL-A. 
Drive The Dify Others fPbh 

They CokU! HWi Our Carter 
Path OpportaniEesI 

Avg. SLOWH/Wk. Immediate Benefits 
Call 877-235-2S35 

POSTAL JOBS 
Sl7.t9-t2l274ir, Nmt Hamg. 

For application and 
fine government job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
l-9l3-S994l22i,24kri.(a|).Mrv. 

Drivers: SlIN SigR-On! 
Miles MUes Miles! 

EiceUcnt Pay, Heatth/Deoi/VIs/Lifc. 
Pd Vk -i-HoL Gcod Homctinie. 

CDL-A lyr. 900-937-0880 

Driven: LOCAL 
Regional A latenaoM, 

FklMA Dryvaa. Exp'd A iaexp'i 
CDL Traiaiag AvaU. 

Swift lYansportation has 
Dedicated Oppty’s 

866-823-0286 

Driven: Co ft O/OP’8 
Great Pay/Beneflts! 

Good Hometime! Lots of Miles/ 
All Pd. CDL-A 2yis exp. 

800-831-4832 

Driven: 
Strong-Stable-Secure! 

Heme Weekemis! Futt Benefits 

Regmal: J2cpm/0TR: .46CPM: $30 Drop 

Pay! Late Model Equipment w/APVi 

Experienced Drivers OSLY• CDL-A 

WEL COMPANIES 800-387-0088 

Drivers: Seasonal. CDL-A 
No-Touch, Home Daily! Great 

Pay/Beneflts/DiKOunts! 
Toys-R^Vs Distribution, 
Joe: 815-436-4100 x713 

www.ruscareers.com 
2695 PiainneM Rd. JoUeL IL 60435 

Dmm: EXCELLENT HOMETIME 
Great Pay Packages! 

S0.37-.5Bcpm, Mites to be Ran! 
Fuel Bonus Incentives 
A Idle Time Bonuses 
Ryle: 800-593-6433 

Driven: Dedicated, 
Intermodal A Great Lakes 

Regional routes Note Open @ 
Swift Transportation. 

CDL Training w/Tuition 
Reimbursement AvaiL 
800-397-2742 

CtiBgittg Cireers? 
LOOK HERE 

tsr aH the ifriiHlite jft Uonutm 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos HRs, IL 60465 

Phone 706474-9100 • Fax 706-974-1948 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting nshtoig 

QamoH 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(SOMMas South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Ctaya W 

■h tMorld Claaa Upland Hunting S Duck Shooting * 
* 5-Stand Sporting Claya W 

w Summor Duck Hunia W 
* Ikapahooling S Krazy Kwail * 

W Dog Training S BoMdkig * 
* European Styla Orivan Shoota * 

* Phoaaanta-Pariridga-Quail and TVirkoya * 

1458 N. 1700 Eaat Road, Robofla, IIHnola 50062 

(217) 395-2588 ^ 
vvww.gFeenacres.nu ^ 

SWliOWTOF 

‘sssrrwM 

Hstr 4SS asTtr *Si 
_5^,: 

iomch«i8umh« 

VmaktMmama  v uhZTHN irVTOM ft MUM 

FOLO-ftWAY MO CIHIIO CABINfT I 
*»• I 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Fences 

DiasBOMl Fence 
Wood or Oada Ibtk 

"nirii rill ruimiii 

(773) 851-8689 

Cleaning Service 

Win Do Hook Geaiing 
Expericeced 

Aka €00 do eateb-ap oark 
$18 per hr.-4 how nis. 

(7M) 389-4fti3 

Bicycles For Sale 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

EVERYTfflNG 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
ftBox^t.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(147th A Kedde) 

SOBCZAK SALES CO. 
16349 Soutbwat Hwy 

Chkig. Ridge, (7M) 4244SM 

• Houiewaret 

• Giftwam 

• Toys • Socks • Gloves 

New LocaEontll 
Open To The Puhtte 

^3 SUed, Glass yiew, 
Oak, 2-Door A Lighted 

CURIO CABINET 
Top & Bottom Sections 

Both Light Up 

Excellent Condition! 
(708)371-3633 $75 

Flex-steel Tan 
Chair with OttoBHUi 
Etc Coed. SIM firm; Reel Weed 

(dark) Qecee Sim besdboard, 
Eu. Cead. S50 firm. 

(708) 597-6440 

PERSONALS 

Adoption 

ADOPTION - A happy home I 
by the beach full of love, laughter 
and security await your precious 
newborn. Expenses Paid. 

Coll Undo And Don 

1-800-956-7196 

Health 

W A LOVED ONE UNDERWENT 
HBHODIMtte «d taealMd Higabi 
batwaan Oolotar 1, an nd Augud 1, 
MSA aid dM iNw Bit UM of HmAi, 
fiNi mm SO mmaeB wompaHMamie 
OoKAUeenojfChortooJohooon 

t-aoosan-mT 

CONnCTLCNSUaBIS. ' 
MB BMWUMdCaalHlljnMabalwtan 
Sc an4MdMwte5r,andraqdrada 

oommI IraRfijpiMt 4f loit mmWiI 
dug Id aad ayt InMIeit, yM n^ha 

CatAWomgy Chariaa JMinaow 
i-aoo8»am 

REAL ESTATE 

ItMwntiomee For Sale 

JUSnCE-NEW 
TOWNHOMES 

2-3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 ho., 
2 C. Garage, Many extras. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
87M 73rd Place. 

For iafo Call (7W) 9064)081 

House For Sale 
Cemetery Plots 

Evergreen Cemetery 
2 plots 

S2400 for both or beat offer 
(708) 420-4104 

VWanted Herns 

Tap Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords daggers, belawts, audah, 

old ntUag lares. Ask for BUI 
I (708) 423-5099 

Merigegee or the Mortaigee^ aNomoy. 
Upon peyment in full oTme emount bid. Vie 
pufchaeer wi (wefve e CertNIcale of 
that wM entiile the puioheaer to e deed to 
Ihe reiri ectato ellar oonfirmaOon of Vie tNle 
The praperty wi NCnr be open lor iriNpac- 
Oon and pielnM mehM no fopteeontaBon 
as to the condibon of the property. 
ProNpeedve biddert ere edmoraihed to 
check Vie court fie to verify «l rtbnneHon. 
If Ihb proper^ S e oondominlijm unN, Vie 
purchaser of the unK ai the fOtecloMjre eele. 
other then e mortgigee ehtf pay Vie 
■MeNimenti end Vie legel tom tequimd by 
The Condominium Prtvarty Act ^ luS 
6(W(gH1) mid (g)(4). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORIGAQOR j^EOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIQHT TO REMAIN M POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 CAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For totoffilallon. oonlacl PUnUfTt aSomey: 
The Sato Oerti. CODHJS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
RC. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAG 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOGE N. 60627, (630) 
794^76 between the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
onfy and ask lor the tatoe dapertmanl.. 
Ptaaoe refer to Me number 140B-M6S. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Weeker Drive. 24th Floor. 
Chto^ IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
CODCiS ft ASSOCIATES. PC 1SW030 I 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAU SUITE 100 ' 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 (630) 794-9676 
Attorney File No. 14-06-5465 ARDC« 
00468002 Attorney Code. 21762 NOTE: 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection 
PraeVoet Ad. you ere advised Vial PWrWra 
UBorngy is deemed to be e dsM coVeetor 
eftomptlng to oolect a debt and any infer- 
melton obtained will ba uead tor Vial pur- 
poae. 1137135 
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Houbm For Solo Houms For Sole Houaao For Sale Houeee For Sale Houaes For Sale Houses For Sale 

ptanll mstaw no leprsMiiniion m to Vis 
oondWon of the pfopar^ ProspselMs bNMsfs 
ns admoniaheo to ehsGk Vis oeuH Ms to ver¬ 
ily il intormaSon. 
IT tilt property is a oondominum unR. v« 
purohassr of ms urSI el Vw tonctosurs eats, 
other Wan a mon^asss shaM pay the 
aasessmsnis and We teas raquMM tM 
The Condommum Property Act. 7» ttCS 

SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 1$- 
170UCJ OF THE tUINOlS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For inlormation ViMl our wetwito al 
htlp-\earvios.atly-piefce oom. beivveen Ihe 
hour* of 3 md 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Piamirlft Anomsyt. One North 
Decvtom Street Suae 1300, CHICAOO. IL 
60602 Tel No ^12) 47B-S^ Ptoasa raler 
to Ms nurrtoer MOSO^ THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South Wactcir 
DrNe. 24lh Floor. CNeega IL 6060M6SO 
<312) 236-SALE 1137706 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, LUNOIS OOUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE SANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMMNY. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR LONG BEACH MORT¬ 
GAGE LOAN TRUST 2006-Wt3 PtoMafl, -v- 
ALFREOO REYES, el aOaMnflnw 07 CH 
20648 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pyrsuara to a Judgmant ol Forectoeure and 
Sala aniared in lha above eauaa on April 2. 
2006, an agani of The Judicial aalet 
CorporaOon m at ia30 AM on Oeoamber 
12,2006, at too oliee of The Judioei Salas 
Corporeaon. Ore Souto Wsdar Drive • 24t> 
Floor. CHICAQO, IL. 60606. asll at public 
aueeon io Vts tughes) btddar, as aec lorih 
bekNv. Ihe toaoMng deacrtoed reel eataie 
Commonly Known aa 6744 S MOZART 
STREET, Esergrean PnA, IL 60606 Properly 
IndaaNo 244)1 107-026 
The reel estate • snproMed wMh e single 
lamay resldenoe. The iudgmam amount 
weal203.034.3S Sala lemis: 26% down of 
tie Mghaat bid by oertRed fimda el Ihe 
ctoee M me eucnon: the balance, in oertihed 
lunde, e due wtowi iwemy-tour (24) hours 
The subieoi property • subfect to general 
reel eataie tave, apecial aaaesamema. or 
speoiei laeH levieO egaaw eekt real eetete 
end « oltored tor aala wilhout any lepreean- 
tenon ea to queMy or querwty of tills and 
wilhoui reoouraa to PtamW and In *AS iS* 
oondann Ths Mto w turthar aubteci to con- 
hrmaOon by iht court H lha aala (a aei aside 
tor any reason, ihe Purchaser at the sale 
shell oe entiled only to a return ot the 
deposA peM The Purchaaer shaM have no 
tmiher reoouTM agelnat Ihe Mortgagor, the 

IN THE CIRCUIT OOURT OF COOK | 
OOUNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY OlViStON JPMOR 
GAN CHASE BANK NA PlaintVI. -v -JAMAL 
BARAKAT at al Oafendanl 06 CH 13100 
NOTICE dF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Wal 
punueM to e Judgmwil ol Foredocure and 
Baile entered to V» above cause on August 
12. 2006. an agert d The Judicial Setae 
Corporeiion vWM m 10S0 AM on Deoember 
17.2006, eHheoMoeofTheJucSeialSetaa 
Oorpmeon. One South Wadter Drive • 
24thFtoor. CHICAGO, IL. 60606. eel al 
public auction to the hghaet blddar. m eel 
todh betow, Ihe toVowing deecribed real 
aaiBiB: Commonly known aa 5412 136TH 
PLACE. Oeatwood. IL 60445 Property 
Index No. 26^1104321-0000 
The real eatata la anproved wtVi a single 
tamMy reetoence The judgment amount was 
t91.Hi.62. Sala terms. 25% down of the 
htoheat tad by oertRad funds el the dose of 
Vw suction; toe betance. In cemftad tonds, 
is due vnihto iweniy-four (24) hours The 
eubtact property is subysci to gsnsral reel 
estais iBMSs. special aasessmsnts, or spe¬ 
cial taxes tavied agstost said reel estata and 
taoftaredforeatawitooulanyraprBBenlalton , 
as to qusMty or quantily of tMta and wVhout 
recourse toPtatotm and in'AS IS* oondMon. 
The eata ia tunher sutaact to oonfjrmellon 
by the court. 
U|)on payment to fuH of the amount tad, the 
purdiaaer wM receive e CenMicata of Seta 
friet wB enHta toe purdieeer to a deed to 
toe real eatata altar oonfinnelion of toe eata 
The properly wM NOT be open tor toapec- 
tton and pteintill mahae no repreaeniation 
as to toe condition of toe properly. 
PfoapecMve taddere ere edmontahed (o 
ehacM toe court tie to verily al toformellon. 
H this properN » a condominium unit, toe 
purchMer of the uni at toe foreclosure tele, 
other then e mortgagee sheV pay toe 
aaseeimenta and toe legal feaa requm by 
The Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
eOSAKoXI) and (oM^. IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTOAGOR THOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN M POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENW 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE lUINOIS MOFTTGAGE 
FOREdOSURE LAW 
For totormalion. eontsct PtssitifTs attorney 
KROP1K, PAPUGA 6 SHAW , 120 South 
LeSaNe Sn^ Suae 1327. C^ICAGO, IL 
60603,(312)2364405 Pleeae refer to hie 
number 36121 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South VAtoker Onve. 
24lh Floor. ChicaQO. IL 60606^4650 (312) 
236-SALE NOTE-Pursuam to toe Fax oita 
CotaKtton PracUces Ad. you are etonsed 
toal PtatrMrs ailomey • deemed to be a 
debt cdtaolor aJUmpeng to oofiad a debt 
and any nleirmatton obtained be used 
tor Vtal purpose. I1376SS 

Mortgagee or the Mongegee's attorney 
Upon peymeni in full oTthe amourn tad. the 
purchaser w« receive • Cerliricata of Sale 
(hat wW enMta the puroheaer to a deed to 
the real eeiafe after conermation of Ihe sals 
The property will NOT be open tor mipec- 
tton and ptaxHVI makee no tepreeerrtaiton 
as to lha condition of the property 
Protpecirve bidders are edmonittved to 
chwA the court Me to verify aM mtonnalion 
If Ihis properly n a condominium unN. toe 
purchaser of the unit a| toe toreetoeure sale, 
other than a mortgagee shell ppy toe 
asaessments and toe le^i teae requiiW tw 
the Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
606/9(a)(l) end (0)<4). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (WMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
170HC} OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormahoo. oonlact PiatolHft ailomey 
The Sale CtarK. COOlUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W0X NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOGE. H. 60527, (6X) 
794-6676 between toe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aek tor toe setae daperiment 
PtaMS refer to Na number I4-07-E209 
THE JUOfClAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South WecMr Drtve. 24to Floor, 
Chc^. H. 60606 46S0 (312) 236-SALE 
Nl^fe Pureueni to toe Fax Debt Collection 
PracUces Act. you are edvteed lhai 
Ptaxitifr* attorney it deemed to be s debt 
cjoBactor attampitog lo cCtoct a data and 
•rry xdormalwn obtav>«d wtN be ueed tor 
that purpose 1136657 
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MENT - CHANCERY OlVIStON JPMOR 
GAN CHASE BANK. N.A PUnM. -v. 
UIMA JEROME, M 06 CH 
6326 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IM 
puriuanl to • Judgmtnl Of forwioMit* and 
Sato ontofvd n itw aboMi cauM on Auoiwi 
21. 2006. an agant of Tha JudUat SaSa 
Cocporabon wB at 10;30 AM on OaoaiT«)ar : 
2 200B at tha ofhca of Tha Judcfaf Salaa ' 
Corporatton. One Souto Wadtor OrNa - I 
24ih Floor. CHICAOO. IL. 60606. Ml al ! 
pulAc auction to tha highaaf biciitor. aa Ml 
brih balow. 9m toNovwng ctoaicrtoad rad : 
aatata; Convnordy hnoMn aa 7902 W 94TH 
STREET, H«*orY HNIa, IL 604S7 ProfMrty 
indax No 23^1 k)2-064 
Tha real aatale w vnprmad Mti a ttoglo 
lafTHiy raaidanoa Tha MidDmarit amount «Ma 
167.676 so 8ala torma: 25% down of (he 
highaal tMd by oartKied furtcla to tha ckwa of 
tha auction, tt>a batanoa. in cartilad lunda, 
m dua wdhin (wanty>lour (24) houia Tha 
aubiaci pfoperiy • «ub|aci to ganarai raai 
aatata taaaa apaciai aaiMamanta. or apa- 
cial taaaa tovtod againel aaid rato aetata and 
la olfarad tor aato wtoiout any rapraaantotton 
aa to qualiiy 0* guantiiiy of tMa and Mihout 
racouraa to PtairiMf arwi n *AS IS* oondaion 
Tha aaia « tortiar aubfact to oonlirmatiort 
by tha court 
H tha aaia « sal aaide tor any reason, tha 
Putchaaar at the aaia shal ba araMad only 
to a return of tha dapoait paid. Tha 
Purchaser shall have no tunhar racourM 
agamat the Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or 
(ha ModgagM* totomay 
Upon payrrtant n tuN of tha arnounl bid. tha 
puntoasar wil racawa a Cartficata of Sale 
that wia antitta tha purchaaar to a dead to 
toe real estala attar confirmation of tha Mia 
The propady wUl NOT be open tor napec- 
ton and pianiift matias no iaprBMniabor> 
as to the coodtHon of tha property 
Prospactiva brddara art admomshad to 
chacK the court Me to varily alt ntormatton 
H thia property « a eondommum unK, toe 
purcha^ of urM al tha toiaoiosura aaia. 
other than a rnongagaa ahal pay tha 
assaasmanii and toa to^ taae raquaad by 
Tha Cortoomrwjm Propiuly Act. ILCo 
60&9(a)(M and <g)t4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS- 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION (S' 
tTOtrCj Of the laiNOtS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For irrformation. contact PtatnlifT* attorney 
The Sato Clerli. COOILIS A ASSOCIATE^. 
PC 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too. BURR RiDGE. IL 60S27. (630) 
7ga-6676 OeNtoon the tKHiri of i and 3 PM 
ortiy and aaH tor tha aalee daparimanl. 
Plaasaratortolilanumbarl4-C6-^1 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacher Dnve. 24|h Floor. Chcago. IL 
60606-4650 (3(21 236 SALE WTE 
Pursuant to lha Fair Debt Collaction 
Practcaa Act you ate advtaad toai Piamtilf a 
attorrtoy « deemad to be a debt coilactot 
aitaniptv^g to ooaad a debt arto arry mtor- 
maton obtained will ba used tor that pur* 
poM 1134206 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOh 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT . CHANCERY OlViStON OEUT- 
SCHE bank NATH>*AL trust (MMRIt- 
NV AS TRUSTEE UNDER POOLING AND 
SERVCING AGREEMENT DATED AS OF 
DECEMBER t 2006 SECuRlTiZEO 
ASSET BACKED RECEIVABLES LLC 
TRUST 2006-WM4 MORTGAGE PASS- 
TnROuGm CERTlFCATES SERIES 2006- 
WM4 P(»nbfi -v • JOSE A GONZALEZ, at al 
Datohdant 06 CH 1487$ NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
ourauant to a Judgment of Foradoaure and 
Sal# entered m the above causa on 
September 2 2006 an agent of The 
Judicw Satos Corporation wiirai t0'30 AM 
on December 4 2006 ai tha oftea of Tha 
Judicial Satos CorporaHort. Or>a South 
WacAer Onve • 24lh Floor CHICAGO. IL. 
60606 sell at pubic auctiort lo the highasi 
btodar. aa Ml forth below, toa foUoiMnQ 
daacrtoed real estate Commonly krcwn aa 
4134 W 77TH PLACE. Chicago. IL 606S2 
Property Indax No 1»-27-4f»430B 
The real estate <s improvad with a air>gto 
tarrvfy restoerxto The ludgmanl amount was 
S243.95411 Sato torm* 25% down of the 
txghest bto by oertiftod furtos at tha cIom of 
toa aucliort. m baiarca. in cadifiad fur>da. 
IS due within twenty-tour (24) hours Tha 
subjaci property s subjact to general real 
estate taxes. spaciBt assasamants. or spe¬ 
cial taMS toned againet said reel estate and 
e oflered tor sato without any rapraaarfation 
as to Quality or cyuanMy ot Mto and without 
recourse to Ptomori ana m'AS IS* oondtion. 
The sato « turtoar subyect to ooriAnnalion 
by the court 
If the sato « sat aside tor any leaaon. toe 
Purchaser at. the sato shall be antMad only 
to a return ot tha deposit paid Tha 
Purchaser shaR hav« no further racouiM 
agamst toe Mortgagor, toa MortgagM or 
tha MortgagM'S morney 
Upon payrrwnl in tuH c4 (he amount bto. toe 
purchaaar wB raoarva a CamKcale of Sato 
(hat wB anMto tha purchaMr to a dead to 
toa real estate altar confemabon of toa sato 
Tha proparTy wB NOT be open tor tnapac- 
Ion and ptootiff makes no raprasarttatiQn 
as to the condition of toa proper^ 
Piospacltva biddars are admontshad to 
chadc toe court fsa to verify aN otormaton 
tt totf proparw a a condominium urvi. toe 
purchs^ of toe una at the toraclosura sato. 
other than a mongagae shall 
Bsaassmants and tfto to^ toes 
Tha Corxtominium 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEFART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA Ptainiiff. vs ROBERT 
CATRONE fVKJA ROBERT J CATRONE 
AK/A ROBERTO J CATRONE. SUSAN BAl 
LEY-CATRONE A/IVA SUSAN J BAfLEY- 
CATRONE A/K/A SUSAN J CATRONE. 
First American bank unknown 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CUIMANTS Oa«»nd«tto. OeCH 16437 
PUBLIC NOTICE « har^ gwan toat pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmani of Foradbaura araarad 
to toa abrha eniittod cause on Bri7/9006, 
Irrlercounty Judictal Salas Corporation w«N 
on Friday Oaoernbar 19 2006. at toa hour 
ol 11 am in tha« ofhca at 120 Waaf 
tyiadisoo Siraat. $u4a 718A. Chicago 
iMtoois. sail to tha highaat brddar tor cash, 
toa toUowtng dascrtoad properly PIN 16- 
33-206-006 

IN the CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION I 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE UNDER POOL¬ 
ING AND SERVICING AFREEMENT 
OATEO AS OF JUNE ^ 2007 EQUIF1RST 
LOAN SECURITCZATION TRUST 2007-1 
MORTGAGE RASS-THROUQH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. SERIESa007-1 PlatoW. -v-JAMES 
E GARVEY AACA JAMES GARVEY, at al 
Otfanoant 06 Ot 16832 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toat 
putouam to a Judgmam of Foradoiuta and 
Sale antatad in the abme eauM on Auguat 
28 2006 agent ot Tha Judoal Salas 
Corporation wi at 10 X AM on Daoambar 3, 
2006- at the cfhca of The Judoal Satos 
Corporation. One South Wadtar Drh* - 24to 
Floor. CHICAGO. K- 60606. sal at puttie 
auebon to toa NghM btddar. aa aat torto 
below toe icttov^ daaatmd raaf aelato. 
C^rno^ knonn aa 11306 S. NATOMA 
AVENUE. Worto. K. 60462 Preparty toctox 
No 24-19-216014 
The raaf eatala is improMd with a aingto tom- 
ty rasidartoa TW fudgmant amount wm 
5^.666 S2. Safa torms 29% down of toa 
NghM M tN oarahad Kinds at (hadOM of 
lha auebon. toa bafartoa. in oarWtod tonda, to 
dua vwtoln twenty tour (24) home The stto- 
toct property to eubfaci to ganaial raaf aatato 
laMS, spaciB Msaatmente^ or apectof to«s 
itotad againat said raaf aaiala and to oftorad 
tor sale vtotood any raprMinlafion aa to 
quality or quantity of MM and witoout 
racourM to naioMf and m *AS IS* oondWon. 
The saM Is furtoar aubFKi to oonflrmalton by 
lha court 
N the sale to eat asida tor any laoeon. toa 
Purchaaar af toa sato shall ba antiad orily to 
a raium of the dapoait paid Tha Puref^aar 
shall have no furtoar racourM againat toa 
Mortgagor, the MortgagM or tha 
MotogaM's attorney 
Upon paymare in ful of toa amouni bid. toe 
purchaaar MN raoatoa a CeKIAcale ot Sale 
toil wM anMto toa purehaaar to a dead to toe 
real estate aflar oonfirmabon of toa sato Tha 
property wi NOT be open tor inapaebon and 
pia^ makM no raprMaritaben aa to tha 
oondibon of (ha properly PrespacbM biddars 
are admonahao to check the ccun Ala to var- 
^ «fl mfomtalfoa 
a tola prepany Is a oondommum unN, tha 
purcha^ of toa unit at the toractosura aaia. 
other than a mortgagM shal pay toa as »aaa 
mami and toe legal toM taquirad by Tha 
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
606««o)(1) and (oH^. IF YOU ARE THE | 
MORTTxAOOR ^MEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAM iN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER BfTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701tC) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For tfdorTnabon, contact PlamafTs Mtomey. 
TT» SaM CMK CODltS & ASSOCIATE. 
PC . 1SW0X NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE tX, BURR RIOOE. IL 60527. (6X) 
794-9676 between 9m hours of 1 Md 3 PM 
onfy arid ask tor tha sates daparbnant. 
PtoaM rater to Ala nuntoar 1466-11090 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One ^ulh Wbekar Oriva. 24th Floor 
Chic^ IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-3^^ 
NOTT PuriuMl to the FM Oabt Colacllon 
Pracbcas Act. you are adwaad that PtiariMfs 
atlorrwy « deemed to ba a debt coAactor 
abampbng to ooaect a debt and any ir4om>a- 
•on obiained wB be uaad tor that purpose 
1134X1 

Commonfy kr>9Af» as 8123 South Lamon 
Avenue. Burbank IL 60466 The impreua- 
mani on the proearTy consMi of a 1 siorv. 
(rama. tmgia family ra&idarrca with a 
<M4ach0a 2 car garage Safa lerma 25% 
down by oarbfMo Kir^. bifsnea wAhm 24 
hours, by carbftod KitkIb No refunds. Tha 
property will NOT ba open tor fftapacbon 
Upon payment m KB ol the amouni bkJ, the 
purchaser wB racawa a Cervlicato of SaM 
wheh wB anbMa too purchaser to a Dead to 
toe prarraaaa after oorVarrMion of toa saM 
For intormafion Visfl our wabsita at 
hilp//sarvtoa alty-pMreaoom Batwaan 3 
pm and S pm Piaroa A AaaocMMa, 
PtasKifTs Aftomays. t Norto Oaartoin 
SM. Chioago. IBnoM 60602 Tat No (312) 
476-S600 Rotor to RM Number m0764 
INTERCOUNTY JUDIOAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SaBng Oflloar. (312)444-1122 
1137061 

al pubic auction to toa highaal bkklar for 
caah. as tat torto batow. too toftowtog 
dascrtoad raaf estate: Rarmanant tndM 
Number: 2SOM22'060aXXi Commonly 
known aa: 13622 S.Hamin Awe. Robbsia. 
IL 60472 
Tha real estate « anprovsd wah a slngte 
tomAy laaidenoa. Tha ludgmanl amourawaa 
S53.963X Stea tarma: Tha bkf amount 
shall ba pM in oaah anmariwtoty tw (ha 
highaat and beat bidder at the oorwiusion of 
(he sate. The aubtoel preparty to Bubfact to 
general real eatato toMi. apacMl aaaaaa 
manta or apactel Uums lavMd againbl said 
real estate and is oftorad tor sate wftooul 
any laprasantotion as to quaRy or quanMy 
of iBa and wftooul racourM to ptamilf Tha 
sate ■ turtoar aubfact to contirTnalion by toe 
court. 
Upon p^rmani in KB of tha amount b«L to# 
putchaaar ahai raoafva a CanMcaM of Bate, 
wheh wBI anWa tha purchaaar to a Da^ to 
(haraalastoteaHefconfinnalionofthaaala 
Tha proparty wB NOT ba open tor inapac- 
tion PreapadlM biddars are admoniahad 
to check tot Courl Me to variy aN aito^- 
Ikm If YOU ARE THE M^QAGOR 
(homEcm^R}. you havH^he right 
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN AOCOnOANCE WITH 
SEiniON 15-1701JC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE POWaOSURE LAW For 
intormeiMn contact PtaimffB Aitornay 
Haevnar. 8oo6. Ba^ 6 KMar LLC • tft 
E. Main St.. SuNa 200. Decatur, tlinois 
62525 (217) 422-1719 ext 23 Note. 
Pursuant to lha Fair DM CoMartton 
PradioM Ad you are adread Ihaf the Law 
Firm of HaavTM, Sooll, Bayers 6 fVAhtor. 
LLC m daamad to ba a debt coNactor 
attempting to coiad a debt and any Intor- 
mabon onalnad wM ba used tor toat pur- 
pOM 11X724 
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CaH (708) 388-2425 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COW 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERMH 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRiNY. MSAC 20Q&HE7 PlamUlt. -v.. 
USA M LUNA. SI St Oelenctenu 07 CH 
29016 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mei 
piKSusni 10 A Judornsm ol Forectoture aPd 
Sals erMrsd n the aOovs causa on May 1 
2006. an agani ol Ths Judioial Sales 
Corporallon wi at 10:30 AM on DecerrCwr 
1.2006. al the oNloe ol The Judicsil Salee 
Corponibon. One South iNeoker Drive - 
24lh Root. CHICAQO. IL 60606 sen et 
puMc auclKin lo Ihe Iwohefl belder. es set 
brih belovi. Ihe loNoviiny dsscrtwd real 
esiale. Commonly known as 9640 6 
HAROINQ AVENUE, Evammen Park. IL 
60605 Property Indas No 24-1 MOfrOSB 
Tha real eelale is improved e ssigle 
bmily reeidenoe.TheiudomenlemouniwaB 
S217S36 57 Sale tsmta: 2SS down ol tie 
bighesi bid by oariiied kinds al the doee ol 
the auction, the balance, m camhsd Kindt. 
« due wtihin hwinly'four (24) hours Tbs 
•ubjact propsrty d subiecl to gansrsi real 
estais MMas. ipacial assagamanR. or ipe- 
ctal taaea lewad agamat said real esuda and 
d uHbred tor aale wthoui any raptaaantaben 
aa lo quallly or quanMy ol Mie and wahod 
recourse to Plairilifl and m *AS IS* oondKion 
Tbs sala d funber suhtant to conflrmdtion 
by the court. 
H tw tala ■ set aaida tor any rsaaon. tha 
Purohaasr at tw tala than ba enotlsd only 
to a rstum ol the dspoail paid. The 
Purchaser shat have no further recourse 
ageinal tie Mortga^. ihe Mortgegae or 
tha Mortgageed sttomey. Upon payment In 
fuM ol the amount bid. the purohaaer wd 
laoeiva a Certdicaia ol Sale mat wd enMta 
tha purchaser to a deed to the real estale 
after conffrmslion ol tha sale Tba propsrN . 
wW NOT be open tor inapsetion and ptaimin 
malias fto rsprsaantalion as to tha condition 
ol tha properry. Pioapoctive bUdart are 
admonnhad to check Vto court Me to verify 
all Bilormidion 
If thd properly m a oortdominium una. ths 
pui^taasr ol tm urd at ths toraclocurs ssls. 
other then a mortgsgas shall pay ths 
assessments and the to^ tses isqueed 
Ths Condormnium Proo^ Act. 766 N.Ca 
60&«^1) and (gK4) ir YOU ARE THE 
MORTOAOOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS- 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE laiNOIS MOFTTGAOE 
FOR^OSURE LAW 
For intonnaton, contact PtatoWTs attorney 
The SRi Osrk. COOlUS & ASSOOATES. 
P.C. 1SWOSO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
79t-6e76 between the hours ol 1 and 3 PM 
onfy and ask tor ths ssiss dspertmsnt 
Ptsass refer to ins number U-07-M631 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Or>e South Waoksr Drive. 24ih Floor. 
Ctd^Rto- e0606<46SO (312) 23&-SALE 
CODIUS A ASSOCIATES, PC. 1SW030 
north FRONTAGE ROAD, SUfTE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794^78 
Atiomsy File No.; 14-07 M631 ARDC« 
0048^ Attorney Code 21762 NOTE: 
Pursuam Id Ihe Fair Debt Collection 
Praeticee Ad. you ere advised tost PtatnMrs 
attorney • deemed to be a debt cotiactor 
attomptiftt to ootaal a debt and any intor- 
mabon oolainad wd be uaed tor that pur¬ 
pose I136S15 

tuglfllnn. ThMggygJ ” “C* 
IT Van • »»»«••.•*'« PV J?* 

■Id m^mlar Imt «n» prodW > 
■hMl <•1 no «j!!«S 
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I no tuogmem smouni was 
S418,S69^. Sale terrns' 10S ol ouccaeiM 
M tfTwneOMiieiy al conckmm of aucllon. bal¬ 
ance Dy nooo (he nex] buomeso day. both by 
cashero chetAs. and no leKxxIo. The sale 
Shan be oubieci lo 9enerBi rsoi esiale Isms. 
spsoai taxes, speoai asoessmoois. opeoal 
iaxas levied and supenor tens, it any Ttie 
properly a oflsrsd *as a.' wen no express or 
implied wansntes and wehoul any represen¬ 
tation as (0 the qualiiy of Me or recourse to 
Ptainiifl Proopsdive bidders are admonished 
(0 rnriew the court Me to verify all mformaiion 
For intormeiion Sale Cle^. Fisher and 
Shapiro. 4201 LaKe Cook Rd, lot tioor 
Monhbrook ihnois 60062. <B47) 496-9990 
between 100 p m and 3 00 p m weekdays 
only 1123575 

IM THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUMTV OEPRRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DfVISlON COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC Plamsfl -v.- 
MARIO BARRERA el al Oetandant 07 CH 
37163 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thit 
pursuant lo a Judgment ot ForeckMure and 
Sale eniered m the above cause on June 3. 
2008. an agent ot The Judicial Sales 
Corporation wei at to 30 AM on December 
5. 2006 at the cfhce ot The Judicial Sales 
Co»po»aiion On# Sooth Wacker Dovs • 
24ih Floor CHICAGO. IL 60606 ceH at 
pubit: auction lo tne highest bidder aa set 
brth below, ihe toHov^ descrCied real 
estate Corrvnonty Known as 4924 WEST 
149TH STREET OAK FOREST. IL 60452 
Properry index No. 28-09-406-019-0000 
The real estate s improveo with a single 
tamfly residence The judgment amount was 
$244 688 90 
Sale terma 2S^> down ot the highest tad by 
certitied funds at the close ot me auci«n 
the balance m ceriihed lunda. is due withm 
twenty-tour (241 hours The subyaet property 
IS subisci lo general leal estals lAxes. spe¬ 
cial assessments, or special taxes levied 
againsi said real ealaie and » ottered for 
sale without arw represeniation as lb Quali- 
ly or guaiKrty oM4le and wiihoul recourse (o 
ramiiN and m 'AS tS' conrMion The sale « 
turiher subieci lo conrirmalion by die court 
Upon payment hi full of the amount bid. the 
purchaser ww receive a Ceridicala of Sale 
that we entitle the purchaser to e deed lo 
the real estate atier confirmaiion of Ihe sale 
The property will NOT be open lor mspec- 
tion and plemhft makes no representation 
as to the condriion ot Ihe property 
Prospectwe bidders are admonished to 
check Ihe court lie to verdy all mformatexi 
It the properly is a condominium urvi. the 
ourchasar oi the unri at the foreclosure sale. 
?ther ihen a mortgagee sheM pay the 
assessrnents and ihe fe^ faee recuwed Iw 
The CondorTHOKjm PropsHy Act 765 ILCa 

?*vSlS*!tfiE?H?’llbRTGAQOfl (MOME- 
OWNERi /OU HAVE THE RKjHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC- 
riON l5-l70t(C) OF the ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormahon. Visit our website al 
hRp ttsennoe atty-piaros oom between Ihe 
hours ot 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE 8 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PtamOfTs Anomnya. One Norm 
Dearborn Street Sude 1300. CHCAQO, iL 
G06Q2. Tel No <312) ATS'SSOO Pleeee reir 
loMsruTiberFA07201t5 THE JUDCIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. Chicaoo, IL 
60606-4660 (31?) 238-SALE 1137825 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION MB FINAN- 
OAL BANK N A . SERVICER FOR CEP- 
riFiCATEHOLDERS OF NEIGHBOR¬ 
HOOD LENCNNQ SERVICES. INC M(>)r- 
GA6E LOAN OWNERSHIP CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. PSSA SERIES P0702 Ptamtst, -v • 
MARTHA E PLASCENCIA NEIGHBOR¬ 
HOOD LENDING SERVICES. INC . MORT¬ 
GAGEE PER DOCUMENT NO. 
0709905228 RECORDED 4W07 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Oefendeni 07 CH 
27580 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GfVEN fhai 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sate entered m the above cause on 
February 22.2006. an agent ol The Judniel 
Setae Corporalion wet at 10:30 AM on 
December 10 2008. at ihe office of The 
Judciei Sales Corporation One South 
Wackar Drive - 24lh FKior. CHICAGO tL 
60606 sen at pubkc auction to the rvghesi 
bidder M sei lor«> oeiow the toHowmg 
deecnbed reet estaie: Commonly known at 
8428 S KOMENSKY Chtcago tL 60852 
Property tndeM No l9-34-4l4%t84XXX> 
ftw real estaie « anproved weh a sngie 
family residence The (udgmem aiTtturM was 
$294 884 34 SsM lerme 25% down of 
highest tud by cerWed hjnde at the Uoee of 
Ihe auction, the balanoe. m oerMed funds, 
a due wtlhin twenty lour (24) hours. The 
subfact properly to subieci lo generel reel 
esttfe iwes. special aseeesments, or ^le- 
ciai ttMi lewtod agsfist seid real esiaiB and 
« offered tor sale wtohoul ery rapreesmbon 
at (D quaitv or quenWy of tMe and etohoui 

reooursa to PlatnM and ri' AS (S'* oondSion. 
The sale rs turthw subteci to contnmalion 
by the court Upon paymeni tn tul of the 
amount bid the pucthaser witi raceiva a 
Ceruftcaia ol Sals mat w« snUis lha pur- 
chaser 10 a deed to the real astata after con- 
Mmelion ot the eats 
The property wto NOT be open lor inspec¬ 
tion and pleinMt mekes r>o representation 
as lo tha condition ot the properly 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check the court Me to verity all mformeiion. 
If thto property to a cortdommsjm unN. the 
pwtihaaer ot the una at the lorecfosure cats, 
other than e rnortgagee shaM pay the 
assessmanis and lha legal tees required by 
The Condominium Property Act 765 tLCS 
608'^1) end (q>(4) tF YOU ARE THE 
MORTBAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TQ REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTFTV 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSKDN. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION i5- 
'701<C) OF THE laiNOIS MORTGAGE 
FOR^OSURE UW 
For nformeaon, contact PtamafTs anomay: 
KanoerN A. Pad^ (30MBCRG. SHARF- 
MAN GOLD roSTLER, PC 206 South 
LaSaNa Straat. Suae i200, CHfCAOO iL 
60604, (312) 3a2-6i»4 PIsaae refer to Me 
nurrswr 41007 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South WtocbM Drve. 
24th Floor, Chieagp. it e0006>4660 (312) 
^SALE NOTE: PuiiutoK to the ftoa Debt 
Cohacaon Pracsioas Act, you are advtoed 
that PtamafTs aOomay to daatoad to ba a 
dabi colaeior aoampifng to ooftoct a dabi 
and any nformaaon obtaaiad w« ba usad 
tor that purpoaa. 1136106 

For infprmaliori. ooraaci Ptomsfa aJtomav- 
HAUSELMAN.RAPPINAOLSWANG LTt 

39 South LaSala Sbreet SuNa 1t06 
CHICAGO. H 60803, (312) 372-2020 
Ptaaai lelar to Na numbar 08-2222-7014 

JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drrye 24tfi Floor 
Ch^pa IL 606084660 (312) 238SALE 
NOrC Puteuant Id the Pea DaM Colacton 
Precttoaa Act you are adviaad ilw PtaaMTs 
anomay « deemed « be a dabi ooftodor 
•Hamptaig to ooMci a debt and any intor- 
matton ebiainad vM ba uead tor ttM pur¬ 
poaa. 1136602 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

10201 South Roberts Road 
Palos Hills, Illinois 60465 

(708> 598-5880 
"YioMr NeighborHood Chapel" 

Pmanmllml Funtrml Choicrt PrmUUfi Stnlmg Iht Community 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and opeialed by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

Margaret Arnold 
Mass was said at Incarn¬ 

ation Catholic Churcji, Palos 
Heights, on Monday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Margaret 
Arnold, 85. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Tom (Karyn) Arnold, 
Beth (Paul) McGintey and 
Jackie (Or. Cal) Collins and 
seven grandchildren. 

Susan M. Bialek-Lawson 
Mass was said at St. 

Stephen Church, Tinley Park, 
on Wednesday, with interment 
in Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Susan M. Bialek-Lawson. 

She is survived by husband 
Jerry W., her stepdaughter 
Tara Kotash, her mother Mary 
Ann “Mae” Bialek, and her 
step-granddaughter Kaylee 
Kotash. 

Patrick J. Coleman 
Mass wds said at St. 

Michael Church, Orland 
Park, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Abrahim Lincoln 
National Cemetery, for 
Patrick J. Coleman. He was a 
Navy Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
MaryAnne, his children 
Kelly (Daniel) Grandolfo, 
Karen (Stan) Milewski, 
Kathleen Miller and Kasey 
(Josh) Gemeiner, nine grand¬ 
child^ and his sisters Mary 
Vaughn, Helen Johnston, and 
Theresa (Larry) Burke. 

John Joseph Curtis, Sr. 
Services were held at 

THnity Lutheran Church, 
Tinley Park, on Monday, 
with a private interment, for 
John Joseph Curtis Sr., 79. 

He is survived by his wife 
Lillian, his children John Jr., 
Janice, Ronald (Andrea), 
Keith and Connie (Craig) 
and twelve grandchildren. 

Anthony V. 
“Pops” DiNovo 

Services were held at the 
Blake-Lamb Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, on Wednesday, 
with entombment at St. Maty 
Mausoleum, for Anthony V. 
“Pops” DiNovo, 80, a US 
Army Veteran. He was also 
co-owner of 115 Bourbon 
Street in Merrionette Park. 
He owned the popular night¬ 
club and charity venue with 
his sons since 1999. Bom in 
Chicago, DiNovo was an 
army veteran and a former 
produce worker at the South 
Water Market. He was also a 
43-year member of teamsters 
Local 703. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Vincent and Nicholas 
(Lori), his sisters Nancy 
DiBella, & Josephine Arendt. 

Beverly J. Evans 
Services were held at the 

Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Thursday, with 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Beverly J. 
Evans, late of Midlothian. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Melissa WildCT, Mickey 
O’Connor, Mindy Williams, 
Stacy Nietfeldt, Andrea 
Roberts, Blaine, Brad and 
Shawn Evans, sixteen grand¬ 
children and her brothers Bill 
Gamble and Neil Christopher. 

James T. Gallagher 
Mass was said at St. 

Christina Church, Mt. Green¬ 
wood, on Tuesday, with 
interment in the family lot, 
for James T. Gallagher, 37. 

He is survived by his sis¬ 
ter Mary and his brothers 
Patrick (Colleen), Kevin and 
Michael Gallagher. 

Marianne Gray 
Mass was said at St. 

Geoige Church, Tinley Park, 
on Thursday, with interment 
at Good Shepherd Cemetery, 
for Marianne Gray, late of 
Tinley Park. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Randy, her children 
Nathaniel Neth and Clara 
Gray, her parents Paul Sr. 
and Ann Heinisch and her 
brother Paul Heinisch Jr. and 
Sandra Knapp. 

Richard M. Mensik 
Mass was said at St 

Germaine Church, Oak Lawn, 
on Tuesday, with interment at 
Our Lady of Sorrows Ceme¬ 
tery, for Richard M. Mensik, 
91, the former owner of 
Mensik Funeral Home, SIst 
and Fairfield. 

He is survived by his wife 
Antoinene, his children Janet 
(Bob) Dews, Mariaiuie (David) 
Perry, five grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren. 

Cynthia Lee Rudar 
Services were held at the 

Vandenbetg Funeral Home, 
Tuiiey Park, on Monday, with a 
private interment, for Cynthia 
Lee Rudar of Tinley Park. 

She is survived by her sis¬ 
ters Kathy Mitchell, Beth 
(Ron) Miyata and Jacqui 
Seeman. 

Angeline Srednick 
Mass was said at St. 

Stanislaus Church, Posen, on 
Thursday, with entombment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Angeline Srednicki, a lifelong 
resident of Posen. She was a 
founding member and past 
president of the Posen Fire 
Dept. Ladies Auxiliary and a 
member of St. Stanislaus 
Rosary Altar Society. 

She is survived by her son 
Matthew, one grandchild and 
two great-grandchildren. 

Ska/metiae, OffcnuiaSU. 
SiutepeedeMt. 

9236 S. Roberts Road, 
Hickory Hills, IL 60457-2000 

708-857-7060 
www.lanechapel.conn Robert J. Moynihan 

family owned and Serving all faltha 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

ri586^i 
Funeral Pit 
Belora the 

773-779-4411 
1041S S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

Naod Arleae 

lohn F. Hann Sr 
Director 

H 

John F. Hann Jr 
44 Director 

Cremation 
Services 

I I Funeral Home 
> ooJjm at anini/.(tannfuncxalAonu..aom 

8230 S. Pfarlein Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

" 708-496-3344 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes 

4727 W. 103rd Street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-1193 

Honorrd Provider 

Dipiity Memorial^ 

CWd by Sa lUimwa Semoa. Inc. 

FamiK (Hvned 6k 
Operated Since 1^52 

RKhard aod idmeen Sdmuedeke 

.. ■ ''v Lhiard *‘jrk • Ui (jl 1 1 

Schmaedeke 
■<erUNERAL HOME y' 

A Sons 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
eDIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL 708-974-4411 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION TTI I 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

^sanij 9f«nciioC ^owe 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

AVAILABUt: PRa NEED 
Burial & Cremation 

Insurance 70&499-3223 

Palos-Gaidas 
FUNERAL HOME 

David Gaidas - Director 

i 1028 Southwest Hwy, ^ 

Pdo$Hilb,IL 60465 
Phone: 708-974-4410 
Fax: 708-974-3501 
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Chamber Of Commerce 
To Sell Gift Checkbooks 

Dark Times 

TurnJhright 
Shoppers can stop by and 

of purchase a book at the 
Lawn Commnnity High Commerce is offering shop- Chamber's table duriim the 
School boys’ soccer team pers an easy and convenient Sante on the VillaM Green 
went 1*17 and things holiday gift idea for friends, festival (Cook and Dundee 

IT, employees and val- Drive) on Saturday, Nov. 
supporters of Oak 29th from 3 to S p.m. However two years later ued supporters of Oak 29th from 3 to S p.m. 

with essentially the same Lawn business. The Chamber representatives 
team, the Spartans made Chamber has teamed up will gift wrap your gift 
a complete turnaround, with CheckAwards to create checkbook purchase, ftee of 
which included earning Oak Lawn Gift chaige. Books also are 
the most wins in a single Checkbooks. Each book available for purchase at the 
season lit school history, costs $30 and contains a Oak Lawn Chamber Office, 
They won the South collection of gift checks 3314 W. 9Sth St. The 
Suburban Conference valued at more than $600. Chamber accepts cash, 
(SSC) Red Division title The checks are redeemable checks. Visa / Mastercard / 

for the first time in the program’s htstorv with a at nearly 30 Oak Lawn mer- Discover, 
record of 9-1, and they posted an overall mark of lS-4. chants. Shoppers may pres- For more informa- 
They also eicelled individually in claiming six ent a coupon for a monetary tion, contact the Chamber 
all-conference awards, an SSC Red Player of the Year discount applied toward of Commerce at 
award and the SSC Red Coach of the Year award. their purchase when shop- (708) 424-8300 or 

“This has been an extremely rewarding year,” head ping or dining at any of the ofiic^oaklawnchamber.com 
coach Kevin Stow said of the season. “This is the same ■ & ■ 
team that went 1-17 two years ago. The boys genuine- 
ly like each other, and there is real team chemistry.” w WI lO & I w IlwOwJ I li 

Despite the fact that Oak Lawn lost to Brother Rice 

Rotary Club 

Feeding Children 

Worldwide 

Oil Painting Class 
Night, featuring Guitar There will be fiee snacks The Worth Township Center, 11601 S. Pulaski. 
Hero and Dance Dance for game participants. Senior Advance Oil The class will run for 12 
Revolution (DDR), For more information. Painting Class will be start- weeks and there will be a 
Wednesday, Nov. 19th from call the Youth Services ing again on Dec. Sth. The nominal fee. To register for 
7 to 8 p.m. for students in Department at (708) 422- classes are held on Fridays the class call (708) 371- 
sixth through tenth grade. 49%. at the Worth Township 2900, Ext. 28. ■> 

com 

LIFETIME WARRANTY 
ON ALL NEW CARS 

1 YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL USED CARS 

lorrus (7()n)34‘> 3400 

Affordable Luxury 
All A I AA AA AA AA !• I AAI.^AA ^ 

The All New 2009 Lincoln MKS 
Terry’s Exclusive Low Payment 

For 39 Months. Stk#5263 Vin#IL96G 17494 

Choose from 25 in Stock! • Ready for Immidtati Diivtryl 



Returning National Guardsman 
The Oak Lawn Village Board, die Soldiers Guardian 

Angel, The VFW color guard and many friends and fami¬ 
ly members welcomed home Sgt. Scott Milcarek. Milcarek 
was suiprised by the celebration in his honor as he entered 
the Oak Lawn Village hall. He had returned home over the 
weekend and said that he was home for good. 

Milcarek had entered the Illinois National Guard when 
he was 17. At that time, he was assigned to help in the res¬ 
cue efforts in New Orleans after the Hurricane Katrina dis¬ 
aster. Earlier this year, he volunteered to be deployed to 
Iraq where he served in the city of Mosul. 

On his experiences with the National Guard, Milcarek 
said that the best thing was the support that came from 
home. He and ‘his soldiers’ appreciated the care packages 
that were sent especially the ice packets that helped them 

cope with the extreme temperatures in Iraq. 
On being home, Milcarek said that “it was the biggest 

relief of his life.” 
In other business, Trustee Jerry Hurckes reported that 

the leaf-raking program was a success with ^proximately 
200 volunteers signing up and ISO homes being raked. He 
thanked all schools. Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and others 
who helped with the program. He also announced that the 
1st district Christmas decorating contest would be held on 
Dec. ISth. 

Trustee Robert Streit asked the status on the now fenced 
in property that was the old municipal parking lot. He said 
that Mid-America development was supposed to start con¬ 
struction on the second of two high' rises, but there is no 
construction taking place. Village Manager Larry Deetjen 

said that Mid-America said 

Students Of The Month 
Hazelgreen School, District 126 in Alsip, honored 13 

students in first through sixth grades as “Students of 
the Month” for November. They were honored for 
their outstanding attitude, excellent effort, superb cit¬ 
izenship or good grades. Congratulations to the follow¬ 
ing students who will have their pictures displayed on 
the bulletin board and be invited to have lunch with 
the principal Mrs. Novak. Their pictures then go into 
the Hall of Fame Case to be displayed all year. 

Pictured left to right: (bottom row) Clayton Curts, 
Dalla Abughoush and Emma Horstmann; (middle 

Candlelight Bowl Benefits People Of Bolivia 
Ten members of the Oak Lawn Community High School Cross Countries organ¬ 

ization hoisted a Candlelight Bowl to benefit the people of Bolivia, South America. 
All proceeds from this event will go toward helping a group of Oak Lawn students 
Aina a service trip to Bolivia In Jnly of 2009. This cMrity event is supported by 
family, friends, and OLCllS. The Candlelight Bowl tool^lace on Friday, Nov. 14lh 
at Brunswick Zone of Oak Lawn, 4700 W. 103rd SL llic evening consisted of a 
short program and dinner, bowling, raffles, and plenty of fun! 

In order to reach their flnanclal goal of S40,000, these ten students are continu¬ 
ing the legacy started by their teammates nearly three years ago. They have come 
together to promote the need for aid in Bolivia. To ftirther their cause, these young 
men have re-formed a service group known as “Cross Countries”, which will focus 
its efforts on supporting the people of Bolivia. This Candlelight Bowl marked the 
group’s fifth fundraising effort and it looks to be very successful. With the support 
of the community, these student-athletes hope to raise S6,(HM. This would be $2,000 
more than last year. The members of “Cross Countries” include Seniors Matt 
Dcpiaris, Pete Buys, Brian Jeraer, Brian Koltz, Pat Weisgerber, Fben Lancerio, 
Dan Czyz, Luis Quintero, and Juniors Andy Weisgerber and Dennis Evashenk. 

To get more infonnation about “Cross Countries ”, or to make a donation, contact 
Chris Repa at f708l 203-22S4 or at crepafi)olchs.ory. DnnaHnns shouM h> In the form 
of a check made payable to “Cross Countries” and sent to Chris Repa at Oak Lawn 
Community High School, 9400 Southwest Highway, Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453. 

KIM 0 t 

construction after 60 percent 
of the project was sold. To 
date DMtjen said, none of 
the project was sold. Streit 
said that he would like to 
see the property being used 
as a parking lot again espe¬ 
cially during the holidays. 
However, Deetjen said that 
the development corp. had 
concerns oyer safety issues. 
He . said that he is working 
with them to see what can 
be done and will have a 
report in a few days. 

Discussion was held on 
the aimual budget.' Village 
Mamtger Deetjen said that 
the budget was balanced 
with no tax increase, but a 
lot of work and a lot of deci¬ 
sions were nmde to make 
the budget so. The budget, 
he said, was not ‘status quo’ 
and contains aggressive 
street repaving, village 
employee contract considn- 
ation and many other things 
such as code ordinance 
enforcement Many village 
department heads spent a lot 
of time in balancing the 
budget, which he thanked 
them for their hard work 
and diligence. 

The budget will be for¬ 
mally presented to the board 
at the next regular meeting 
and adopted at a special 
meeting on Dec. 16th. It 
was aimounced that there 
would be no meeting on 
Dec. 23rd. 

n Wi] i7?i fiiy.Ti ii f4'a Tn nil 
Samah Rafati; (back row) Alec Fidan, Kassandra 
Fuks, Mackenzie Behrens and Noah Petrusevski. Not 
pictured: Americle Lewis and Joe Batarseh. 

Breakfast With Santa 
The Oak Lawn Community Church, 90(X) S. Ridgeland 

Ave., will hold its Aimual Breakftist wiA Santa on Saturday, 
Dec. 13th fiom 9 to 11 a.m. Santa and Mrs. Claus should 
arrive about 10 a.m. On the menu is eggs, sausage, pancakes, 
potatoes, juice, toast, etc., all for a “fieewill offering.” There 
will also be a Bake Sale' so you can pick up your Christmas 
goodies early. Bring your family and fiiends. For more infor¬ 
mation, call the church office at (708) S99-402S. 

NOVEMBER 28 - Friday - Free Movie, Oak Lawn 
Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 2 to 4 p.m. (Disney Classic 
“The Rescuers”). 

DECEMBER 1-5 & DECEMBER 8-12 - Santa in 
Residence, Worth Township Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd., 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 2 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission, 
9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 3 - Wednesday - Worth Township Seniors 
Rules of the Road Review Courw, Worth Township 
Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd., 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

DECEMBER 3 Wednesday - Musichorale Concert, 
United Methodist Church of Evergreen Park, 94th and 
Homan, 7:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 3- Wednesday - Appeals Board, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

DECEMBER 4 - Thursday - Alzheimer Support Group, 
Christ Hospital, 4440 W. 95th St., 6 p.m. 

DECEMBER 4 - Thursday - Historic Preservation 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

DECEMBER 4 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting, 
VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

DECEMBER 4 - Thursday - Traffic Review Committee 
Meeting, Municipal Center auditorium, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 
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Collect Items 
For The Troops 

Home Weatherization Assistance Program 
Continuing his push to connect Illinois the technical knowledge needed to do Over the next two 

woikeis wift services to improve skills quality skilled weatherization work, nor also announced that Hrs wouio 
and find jobs as the effects of the poor Th^ skill^ walkers can dien find expi^ the wcathmzatton 
national economy are felt in Illinois, jobs as home energy auditors, insulation significantly to include more trwning 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich on Nov. 23rd installers, and HVAC technicians. and workshops for Illinois swiiea 
urg^ skilled trade workers to participate While IHWAP coimects workers with workers with the help ottederaiiwa- The Dignity Memonal Network ot ProviOers nave pan- urgea skiiieo iraoe wonwis ip ------r 

nercdwiS Gyration MOM’S Cookies to send Christmas in the Illinois HomeJ^thOTZrtion to help ^ ^^T^de to thw fain- "Jf; 
packages to our troops overseas. MOM’S Cookies, Inc. is Assistance Progr^ (IHW) i^ich ihes, it alw telps to stumilate the locd ^by LIHEAP ftorte ^ 

an organization that Wd in 2002. Their programs sup- helP ?*** ■ SfmuUom tost^e 
port all branches of the U.S. Armed Forces stationed and ing to more ^ 700 skilled trade work- weath^tio^sw^ n^ Stout IHWAP visit 

years to include. Box of Home-Care Package Program, « .Atai of 7tl created in certified contractors interested in 

IS for more than 700 skilled trade work- weadienzation services to recipients in throughout the stat^ 
IS and stimulate local economies. the community. Through IHWAP over To learri rnore aw 
IHWAP will assist skilled laborers in 7,400 homes have b^ weatherized wWWiWCatnCnzanglUl 

To learn more about IHWAP, visit 
ww weatherizatinnillinois.coin/. BEP- 
irtified contractors interested in 

^::;:"e"S;stoourTrpr^^^^^^^ le,;;i;ing and —g ««tina ^ td^ll tllirTn'^^'Sl^ -Hor^^t tto 

Global Phone Cards and Welcome Home & Send Off jl^_l,®IHWAPwoik- spendl^ creates $63 million in overall 1«^ LIHEAP atoinistcring agencies 
Programs, lust to name a few. . . _ ,-^Sized on-the-job economic activity and more than $21 directly. Contot mtomahon for toal 

s them to develop million in labor income. agencies can be found on the Web site. 

nm LAYAWAY 
Danvrr 8 Fwwom Awulu 

Prnoramc iii«t In name a few nomiC Climaie. inrougn wuia- sH^iiuiug 

Tto Dimity Memorial Providers, a group of funeral and eis take p^ in ^ mSfo 
cemetery providers, are proud to be a part of such a pro- framing, wh'ch “''ow* ^ "* ' 
gram. The following Christmas Wish List items are being 
collected at the locations listed: Granola/Protein & Enetw 
Bars, Chocolate Bars & Hard Candy (fim size/ individual- 
ly wrapped), Ramen Noodle Soup Packets (NO cups); ' 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS NEEDED for S,S00Camo UfApCUniJSE MATTRESS SALEI 
Stockings - Movie DVDs - Chocolate SANTAs. F¥inr\fcnwvmr^i I 

Drop off your donation at any one of the following 
Dignity Memorial Provider locations by Dec. 6th: 

Blake-Lamb Funeral Home, 4727 W. 103rd St., Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453. 

Chapel Hill Gardens South, Cemetery & Funeral 
Home, 11333 S. Central Ave., Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 

Beverly Cemetery, 12000 S. Kedzie Ave., Blue Island, 

Lincoln Cemetery, 12300 S. Kedzie Ave., Chicago, IL ^■oT' ||||^^ ^|||||^ * 

Oak Hill Cemetery, 11900 S. Kedzie Ave., Chicago, DAYIIffT^ FUTONwm 

Kenny Brothers Funeral Home, 3600 W. 95th St., ^ I 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805. $799 ^Jl$7> ] 

.TtvLt!* * IA Good Day Starts With A Good Nights Sleep! 
‘^utmtTum • r“— 

Feed The Hungry 
Help the South West Special Recreation Association 

(SWSRA) feed the hungry on Friday, Dec. 5th. 
SWSRA will be collecting non-perishable foods from 
7 to 9 p.m. at Prairie Jr. High School, located at 11910 
S. Kostner in Alsip. 

A reminder for those who have already registered for 
the dance, do not forget to bring your dancing shoes 
along with a non-perishable food itemi For more infor¬ 
mation, contact the SWSRA office at (708) 389-9342. 

J^^’%799 
5Pc.Bsdn>om8tt 
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$108 $4BS 
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Ful EACH...-1128 ^ _ . 

StoSet 

$10OFF 
I ANY PURCHASE WITH AD j 
^ UmMI Coupon Per CMtomer J 

3844 W. 147th 8t 
MROLOTHIAN 
708-371-3737 

7048 W. 167th St 

ORLAND PARK 
708-614-6800 
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30-50% OFF KIDS TICKETS li 5, UNDER FOR ALi SHOWi 

NOW THRU DECEMBER 7' 

lOR REI 

REPEAT AS NEEDED 

2^-27 

ROSEMONT THEATRE 
Upcoming Performances On Sale Now: 

Movin Ouf-Feb 20-22 ■ Riverdance-Mai 17-22 ■ David Cassidy Mar 28 

Jesus Christ Superstar- Apr 30 - May 2 

•■ ■rs CALL 312-559-121/• viS'Tv,"A>TICKtTMASUF . ■■■ ■ 
'Hi ROStMONT THEATRE BOX OfUCt fCP Gf".'.''CA., r- E-'E 

WWW POlEMONlIHEi'; r C"“ 

Gat avarythum an your hoMay 
‘‘wWiHtTIn ana plaea. 

Centrally located between Midway, O'Hare and 

downtown Chicago, the Hotels of Oak Brook 

are just far enough off the beaten path to be 

affordable. Room rates are lower. Tax rates are 

lower. In fact, just about everything is lower but 

our standards. Not to mention that parking and 

local wea transportation are complimentary. 

HOTELS Of CAK brook 

WIN A *2500 
SHOPPING SPREE! 

Bdc* a irwm tor js low 
‘109 a night and sntcr lor 

y-oji chance to «vtn a ‘2500 
holiday shopping spree:* 

1'ai.V:^ includes trc.itila'A 'or 
twc ano dPiCCunts tai «.l« t 

3a*h(ooii Ce'i.a stwcs. 

•Wsnliec SMf l Stay X iw-e e* 
tanvainn. IMU IWWiy 

SmO** ailv. hf:3S<ny m$im» 12-Pii'i 
susSiiaicntixMiWitf 
tiadi nd tonal icrijiliiiBmecnhMiy. 
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Fiscal Budget Deficit Plan 
Citing the impact of the national economic crisis on Illinois' revenues. Gov. Rod R. 

Blagoievich recently announced a four-part plan to manage the state's S2 billion fiscal year 
20W budgm deficit 

The governor's proposed plan includes passage of the Emergency Budget Act, which 
would give the governor and other constitutional officers added authority to help them make 
additioi^ cuts, a leouest to Congress for increased federal stimulus ai^ and firaer admin¬ 
istrative reductions in the agenaes. In addition to these budget solutions, the governor is 
also proposing short-term bonowing which will help manage the state's cash flow and pay 
providers in a more timely manner. 

Illinois is not alone in facing a FY09 budget shortfall due to lower than proj^ected rev¬ 
enues. On Nov. 17A, the New York Times reported that California faces an SI I billion 
shortfall and is concerned about paying bills this spring. New York has proposed SS.2 bil¬ 
lion in “savings,” and Ohio may nera a federal loan to cover unemployment costs. In total, 
31 states and the District of Columbia are facing mid-year budget gaps, according to the 
Center on Budget and PoUot Priorities. 

The governors plan includn the following components: 
ContlMicd Bdt Tighteniiig - The governor has alreadv taken fiscally responsible steps by Conanucd Bdt Ughtenliig - The governor has already taken nscaiiy responsioie steps oy 

reducing the FY09 bud^ passed by me General Assembly by S1.4 bilhon, orderiim all agen¬ 
cies to reduce spoiding by 3%, re^ir^ the cost of core services, and decreasing headcount 
The state will continue to fM efBciencies and savings in the agencies through fuimer reserves 
ai^ spending fieezes while still providing Illinoisars wim core services. 

Emergency Bndget Act - The governor will propose legislation to give him the autl^^ to 
hold b^ in contingency reserve as much as 8 petMnt of total qipropriation and distributions 
for ail Gen^ Fuiw spending, including agencies under the govnnor, the State Board of 
Education, higher education, state's pension funds, and funding to local governments. In addi¬ 
tion to die rims granted the governor, the Emergency Budget Act provides similar powers and 
responsibilities to the Lieutenant Ckivemor, Attorn^ General, Secretary of State, Comptroller 
and Treasurer wim respect to each constitutional officer’s own budget 

ership detailing the effects that the poor economic condition has had on Illinois. The letter 
focuses on me areas that die State has identified wim the greatest impact and requests more than 
SI billion annually over the next three years. An infiision of federal dollars would not only help 
to alleviate me projected revenue shotmll for fiscal year 2009, but also help Illinois stabilize 
its weakening economy by putting dollars into me hands of consumers, investing in infiastruc- 
ture, and ensuring me State can pay its bills in a more timely maimer. 

Luifiirary Reinoinbrance 
• ... will not solve the deficit the 

Beverly, Lincoln and Oak Hill Cemeteries invite evepr- state needs to pay vendors on 
one to attend the Aimual Luminary Remembrance Service time and manage me state’s 
to be held on Dec. 6th at 5 p.m. TTiis year the service will uneven cash flow. The gover- 
be held at Beverly Cemetery, lakeside (in a heated tent), nor, the comptroller and the 
12000 S. Kedzie Ave. in Blue Island. Light refreshments treasurer are currendy working 
will be served at the conclusion of the service. Be sure to togedier on the borrowing plan, 
stop at one of me offices to pick up a Luminary Bag to In May 2003, the state bor- 
decorate in memory of your loved one so it can b« includ- rowed SI.5 billion to pay 
ed on the 6th. The offices are located at: Medicaid assistance, medical 

Beverly Cemetery, 12000 S. Kedzie Ave. in Blue Island, *|y8-term cot, 
nnsi\ ‘)s<-n7«n refund nuid, and state aidpay- 
(708)383-0730. ments to K-12 schools. Sh^- 

Lincoln Cemetery* 12300 S. Kedzie Ave. in Chic&go, bemowing has been used 
(773) 445-5400. in other years since to manage 

Oak Hill Cemetery, 11900 S. Kedzie Ave. in Chicago, cash flow and ensure payment 
(708)385-0132. obligations are met timely. 

NcAuley 
Li6trdStrts96^SdioaC^ 

Open House 
Tuesday, December 2 

6pm to 8:30pm 
Tour the school - Meet administration, 

faculty <& coaches 

(Girls' Night Out 
Friday, December 12 

6pm to 9pm 
A night ofgames & activities Just 

for 7th <6 8 th grade girls 

7th & 8th Graders - 

Experience a day in the life 

of a McAuley student - Go online or call to 

schedule your Shadow Day visit today! 

3737 W. 99th Street, Chicago 

773-881-6511 rilBQ© 
mothermcauley.org - 

obligations are met timefy. 

\ FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

m—1 1 1, ,1 i_i_a 

The Difference is Clear!. Ofkrgoodlhiull-RMW 

A/v’,S():V 

serntt nv mmr shmwromm 
1800 West 95th ^reet 

W1 M I 1 
INLHl.Y AH I 

Speciauzinq In: 
Sim Entw Doors • SEtniRin Doors Windows • Storm Doors 

• Patio Doors * Garage Doors • Gutters • Awnings • Siding 

• CUSTOM FIT 
• EXPERT INSTALLATION 

0% Financings 
For One Year To Qualified Buyers 
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Last Day 
For FEMA 
Assistance 

JilT<Points 
Southwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 
Cook County Board I ^ --- , 

President Todd H. Stroger is 
urging County residents Happy Thanksgiving.. .today we celebrate the many joys Md blewings oestowM 
whose homes were damaged upon ourselves and our loved ones.. .a day set aside by President Abrah^ Lincoln 
by this fall’s catastrophic in 1863 as a national holiday when he issued a Thanksgiving Proclamation. 

MnrnarAt n I v«An flooding to apply to FEMA - ■ .... 
^ ^ the Federal Emergency Lincoln designated the last Thursday in . i .i, k. o:...i .li. 
Publishor Management Agency - for November as the date of festivities. Seniors and praple with physical dis- 

PubNsiwd Evmv THURSDAY ***'*‘“'''6 ‘’V f^- Today, however, the fourth Thursday of abilities in Illinois continue to have more 
^ eral government’s rapidly the month is the established day. In 1939 housing options through the Illinois 

THE PUBLISHERS OF approaching deadline. President Franklin Delano Roosevelt Department of Healthcare and F^ily 
MIDLOTHAN-BRSvlBJ MESSB'KaER Individuals that sustained /approved by Congress in 1941) changed Services’ (HFS) Supportive Civing 

'»“es or da^ge who hate ^ Lincoln’s designated day Program, Governor ^ R. BlagojevicE 

‘ r dtsTer^iS 'bm to the fourth Thursday since on occasion ajmounced gently. ?rcSTsLFst 
THE PALOS cmzej those anolications must be the last Thursday could also be the fifth 100 supportive living facilities (SLFs) 

HICKORY HILLS EDITION filed b^FEMA’s deadline of Thursday of the month, too close to 
THE CHCAGO RIDGE CmZB4 Dec 2; 2008. Chnstmas for retail businesses. mately 6,900 individual a living 
EVERGRBBM PARK COURIER FEMA officials are urging According to the Plymouth Plantation a^gement that enables ujem 
BEVERLY NEWS seniors and residents with Museum History, the tradition of the their independence while having round 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS special needs in particular to Pilgrims’ first Thanksgiving is surrounded the clock access to liealtn services. 
ALSIP EDITION contact them for assistance by legend and myth. Few people realize Illinois developed the supportive 
SCOTTSDALE- ASHBURNINOEPBOENT before the deadline, after that the Pilgrims did not celebrate there- Living Program as an alternative to nurs- 
BRIDGEVEW INDS^DENT FEMA inspectors discovered thou^ some of their descendents ing home care for low-income seniors 
BURBANK-STX>ICYINDEP9JDENT a number of seniors and spe- i^tg^ initiated a “Forefathers Day” that (age 65 and older) and persons with 
ORLANDTOWNSHP MESSENGER cial need individuals living „„,a||y took place on Dec. 21st or 22nd. physical disabilities (22 and older) par- 
^- - —-without teat or water in the p^sidents, including George ticipating in M^icaid. By combining 
( 1 Washington, made one-time Thanksgiving apartment-style housmg 
I Fax 708-38B-78M To date, more than 30,000 l i; j.™ 1027 Sa^ Josepha care and other health and wellness serv- 

l ulaSi*^ J hav^S a daim'^S lobbying several presets icra, people cm live independently and 
^ MMoihlan.IL. 80446 J ^ FEMA for LisZ^^^^ for the ihstatement of Thanksgiving, as a t^e part m decision-makmg. Pereonal 

, I rt. It wake of this fall’s catastroph- national holiday. Her efforts were fruitless choice, dignity, pnvMyMd individu^ 
St/ltP Prices I Jtl1)Veced,€flt€d, Bill Ic flooding, with FEMA dls- until 1863, when Abraham Lincoln finally ty are all emphMized through the pro- amie races unpreceaemeu mu to proclaimed it a national holiday with his gram. Because of the program’s success, 

T impacted counties, including Thanksgiving Proclamation. there are plans to conftnue expansion. 
BUCklO^t Utye llTlTlteChUte j\.ctt0tl cook, a RiU 88% of those The (Site of Ths^sgiving was proba- Under me Governor s lead^hip, HFS 

° ° funds - $33.5 million - have bly set by Lincoln to try and correlate has obtained a Home and Community 
Facing an unprecedented bill backlog of nearly S4 billion been disbursed to Cook vylth me anchoring of me Mayflower at Based services “waiver,” (under federal 

that could balloon to more than $5 billion by March, County residents alone. Cape cod, which took place on Nov. law) to allow payment for services mat 
Comptroller Dan Hynes recently urged state lead^ to t^e Homeowners, renters and 21^ 1620 (by our mo<^ Gregorian are not routinely covered by Medicaid, 
immediate steps to ease the crisis which IS threatening service businesses can file by calling calendar _ it was Nov 11th to the including personal care, homemaking, 
providers and government units across Illinois _ FEMA directly^ at 1(800) used the Julian calendarJ. laundry, medication supervision, and 24- 

Individuals mat sustained (approved by Congress in 1941) changed Services’ (HFS) Supportive Living 
losses or da^ge who hate Lincoln’s designated Hay Program, Governor ^ R. Blagojevicfi 
"P* .yf* ®PP''^ still be fourth Thursday since on (Kcasion announced recently. There are now over 

tt'^plicSri ^ me“L“uya^ 100 supportive living facilifies (SLFs) 

fir^b^FSArdeadtaeS Thursday of me month, too close to ^‘^6 900 iXilila f a 
Dec 2 2008 Chnstmas for retail businesses. mately 6,900 inamauals a living 

FEMA officials are urging According to me Plymouth Plantation ariMgement that enables Oje") 1° I®*®'*! 
seniors and residents wim Museum History, me tradition of me their independence while having round 
special ne^ in particular to Pilgrims’ first Thanksgiving is surrounded me clock access to health services, 
contact mem for assistance by legend and mym. Few people realize Illinois developed the Supportive 
before the deadline, after (bat the Pilgrims did not celebrate mere- Living Program as an alternative to nurs- 
FEMA inspectors discovered after, thouM some of their (lescendents ing home care for low-income seniors 
a number of seniors and spe- initiated a “Forefamers Day” that (age 65 and older) and persons wim 
cial need individuals living „„,a||y pjaeg pp Dec. 21st or 22nd. physical disabilities (22 and older) par- 
without teat or water in me gg^g^ai Presidents, including George ticipating in Medicaid. By combining 

Jl^,'iI!f„-inn(io Washington, made one-time Thanksgiving apartment-style housing with personal 
T<) date, more than 30,(KW ’ “ jg27 Sarah Josepha care and omer heaim and wellness serv- 

hav^S a dairn'm'S ^8^ lobbying several presidents icra, people cm live independently anti 
FEMA for assistance in me for me instatement of Thanksgiving as a t^e part m decision-making. Pereonal 
wake of mis fall’s catastroph- national holiday. Her efforts were fruitless choice, dignity, pnvMy Md individu^ 
ic flooding, wim FEMA dis- Mtil 1863, when Abraham Lincoln finally ty are all emphMized mrough me pro- 
bursing $35 million to proclaimed it a national holiday wim his gram. Because of me program s success, 
impacted counties, including Thanksgiving Proclamation. mere are pla^ to conhnue expansion. 
Cook. A foil 88% of those The (fate of Thankseiviniz was nroba- Under me Governor s leadership. Hr a 

. - ..aivuua. - it was Nov 11th to the including personal care, homemaking, 
providers and govmmcnt units across Illinois FEMA directly at 1(800) pilgrims who used me Julian calendar), laundry, medication supervision, Md 24- 

Hynes said foe 12-week payment delay vendors now face is 621-3362. People who are '^"gnms wno usi^ me juiian ca ; residents’ scheduled 
untenable and he noted me uncertainty of the national econo- speech or hearing-impaired . and unscheduled ne^s The resident is 
my makes it difficult for vendors who are owed money by me can call FEMA’s TTY num- Last week the nation’s premier taxpayer the cost of mom 
Slate to borrow tiinds lo bridge the gap between the time they ber at 1(800)‘462-7585. watchdog group. Citizens Against Govern- P? , .. Fnr-h QI F mnet 
provide services and me time mey are paid for those services. Cook County residents can ment Waste (CAGW), criticized bom the ooara at me r c ty. 

■ There can be no doubt mat mese record-setting payment also apply for assistance management of me “Big Three” automak- 
delays pose a serious danger to me solvency and operations of online at www.fema.gov. ers Md the leadership of meir unions for '!“'™ 

.'■• • .I .. /NFknt /\n an rtnofYincv ciAt*i/icA nifin rniiT nrri- 

Last week the nation’s premier taxpayer 
watchdog group. Citizens Against Govern- *^1 

any institutions that depend on state fonding,” 
said Hynes, who predicted the payment delays 
could rise to 20 weeks by spring. “To call mis 
as an imminent crisis is an understatement.” 

In a letter to the governor and legislative 
leaders. Hynes urged changes in Illinois law 
that would provide greater flexibility when me 
state borrows money and allow me state to 
establish a revolving line of credit to deal with 
the current problems. 

Legislator To Introduce 

Series Of Government ciSIw ac^M^^amiiM 
^ , Investigative Co^ponint Bhm Ross 

Peihrm. Pleasures exposing the fact ^t auto executives Hoi'S propo^ SLFs in t^et^g Kejorm measures ^to Whington. D.C. m private cor- Interested parties should 

dent on m ongoing service piM that pro¬ 
motes health Md wellness. 

Due to me program’s success Md the 

Stating that Illinois state government is 
creaking if not broken. State Rep. Mike 

Investigative Cdnespon^t BriM Ross "7J® ^ur^tty acc^^ 
exposing the fact ^t auto executives tions for propo^ 

flew to Whington, D.C. in private cor- S^P^^ 
porate jets to beg for a taxpayer-funded ^nirt m application for 

Cailout In addition, tte United ® ^ tko r>iirr>»nt nmhl^mc tTCaMIIK 11 IIWl UIVIRCU, rv«u. ivain.v UallUUl. Ill aUUlilUll, UlC WllliCiU J ,« __ 

Hynes characterized me consequences of Boland announced recently that he will Autoworkers Union (UAW) has stated it ^ viewed bv 
inaction as grave and warned his call for action sponsor a series of government reform will not modify contracts or relinquish JT . 
should not be casually dismissed. He said due measures including a State Constihitional benefits in order to give automakers the S™® ***** ifiirn 
to me magnitude of me problem, his office has Amendment that would limit- Illinois flexibility to restructure Md retool. WWW.SlnmaPlSiCQlll- 
very little ability lo provide relief to vendors Governors to 2 four-year terms. “This is “Both sides are to blame for the failure • • • 
who are suffering financial difficulties because 32 ^,3,^5 including our of the domestic automakers. Neither Robert B. Kuenster, owner/director of 

of the payment delays. ... . neiehbor states of Indiana, Missouri Md executives nor the union is willing to Thompson & Kuenster Funeral Home in 

susSaSidrMd^^i^to^late w n Mfahigan. If it works well in the majority acknowledge culpability, nor will they Oak Lavra^hes toexte^M invito^ to 
suspend g^s and services to me state will «,»ii oive un their neiY.s and benefiLs to hein hlS neighbors and families to attend a 

of me payment delays. ... . neighbor states of Indiana, Missouri Md executives nor the union is willing to Thompson & Kuenster Funeral Home m 

susS gSxir Md^^i^to^late w n Michigan. If it works well in the majority acknowledge culpability, nor will they Oak Lavra^hes to exte^ M invito^ to 
of,niinAm.rt..,l.,l,ouldwo*w,llin give .p 0»ir» help to .■ygMexe.jpd tolly «. etqid . 

threats." Hynes said. “Payrolls could be Illinois. If a 2-lerm limit is good enough 3|g Schatz. Celebration of Life Ma^ 
missed and some businesses, already stretched for the most powerful office in the country, ‘ Instead Aey have their hands out for a their loved on^, on Stormy, Dec. 6th at 5 
to the limit, may be forced to close their doors president of the United States, it should be taxpayer-funded golden shovel. p*nj* Iwerend Ronald Maron, L.r.P.a. 
for good ” good enough for Illinois.” General Motors CEO Rick Wagoner will celebrate the lives of those we love 

Events foal are already unfolding or are ® ..vi.nv nf thp rfinnmino -itate, without received a 64 percent salary increase to with mass Md fellowship. Refreshments 
d„..ying»y.u,i,cl.d.:.. $15.7 million Sr2007,wh5;u.._d«mp.. rtll be rntyed, fdllmrig to mreatening to occur include: iprm limiu other than Illinois have a histo- S 15.7 million in 2007, when the compa- Will be served following the services. 

• Categorical and omer grants to Khool ms- dean government nlaces ny was shutting down plMts Md posted TTiompson .& Kuenster Funeral Home is 
tricts arnounting to over a billion dollars " *7 ™ “ *39 billion loss. He has stated ^t he located at 5570 W. 95m St For reservation 
will be delayed by several monfos causing like Iowa where I grew up, Minnesota, r'i,„,ei»r nr informatinn call n08J 425-0500. will be delayed by several monrns causing like Iowa where i grew up, m.nncsou., — no reason to resign. Chrysler or information call (708) 425-0500. 
hardships to schools across Illinois. Vermont and New Hampshire. ™ ' ' 

• Food suppliers may cease deliveries to Interestingly, Minnesota and Wisconsin do n ca.. 11 • -k > nm /.f 
state prisons and mental heaim facilities, have me ability to recall a governor, a safe- WO million m retenUon bonusra to 50 of Govenwrs State University s Ofl^ of 

. State Police vehicles may be un^le to ,y measure against corruption or incompe- ^r Settees is hosting a Heaim 
obtain gasome because meir foel cards ' -at iiiinnU Hnc, not have•’ Roland °e*ween$1.5 & $1.9 million. Professionals career fau m the Halls of 
will not be honored. HeHlld President Ron Gettlefinger told Govemois on Wednesday, Dec. 10th, liom 

• Nursing homes, day care centers, and . the Financial Times on November 17, 4 to 6 p.m. Prospective employers from the 
rehabilitation facilities unable to pay staff A past Chairman of the Illinois Hou^ of jgog “the f(x;us has to be on the fields of he^thc^, mental health, Md 
or their own vendors and suppliers Representatives Conimittee on biection^s economy as a whole as opposed to a social work will interact with potential job 
including utilities providers may be and Campaign Reform, Boland said, UAW contract.” The union will not pro- candidates. The career fair is open to cur- 

S ..niSSf 7'™, eovemor would deal “givebacks” for the healthcare Md rent students, GSU alumni, andkommuni- 

ure to pay cost reimbursements. ^ . I union rates mai nave maoe me c 
Tiansitagencies may have to curtail or directly from a New York Times editorial meg inflexible and uncompetitive. 

cease operations advocating four-year terms for New York’s “jf ig time to ai 

ve made frie compa- chaige tor toose seeking enqiloyment. 
mcompetitive. ParticipMts are advised to dr^ profes- 
ily the brakes to the sionally and bring multiple resumes, 
le industry should be Representatives from businesses, pri- • Timely payments to pension systems will governors. “We in Illinois have one of the bailout bonanza. Jne industry should be Representatives from businesses, pri- 

be jropardized. . six most powerful governors out of the forced to reap the rewards of d«:ades of vate Md public institutions, Md oigMi- 
• Additional physicians will refuse to see 50m states with Amemfatory Veto power,” bad decisions, failed mMagement, Md a zations interested in meeting job CMdi- 

M^icaid^patients because of inadequate Boland emphasized. “Incumbent gover- union culture of entitlement. Instead of dates are also welcome. 
or nors have many political advMtages from ripping off the taxpayers with m open- Governors State University is located 

and^^ir^stafls to obtain aoproval for the 'o Hig money. If we open up the ended bailout. (Congress should consid^ at 1 University Parkw^, University 
changes during the fall veto session this gubernatorial position at least once every proposals for a ’structured’ or ‘prepack- Park, Illinois. For more information or to 
monto. He said he is open to any ideas that decade, we will generate competition Md aged’ bankruptcy instead of perpetuating register, call (708) 235-3974 or email 

woric to ease the severity of the backlog. empower voters. the status quo,” concluded Schatz. 
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Km IR l AiNiviFN I News 
Holiday Offerings 

There’s something for eve^one at the 
Beverly Arts Center this holiday season; 
chil^en’s theater, dance, comedy and even 
a New Year’s Eve party! The following 
will help you plan your holiday entertain¬ 
ment scnedule. 

“Mrs. Claus; A Holiday Musical,” 
Chicago Kids Companv’s original one- 
hour holiday musical, will be performed on 
select weekdays at I0;30 a.m. and I2;30 
p.m. and select Satiudays at I2;30 p.m. 
Mm Dec. 2nd through 23rd. Enjojr this 
colorful, interactive theater experience 
geared to children up to age twelve for $ 10 
per person. Bring a group—special rates 
are available for groiM of 20 or more. 

“The Night Before Christmas” is an origi¬ 
nal musical with an assortment of comic 
characters who band together to save 
Christmas. The performance showcases pro¬ 
fessional actors performing ajongside BAC 
student actors, and is filled with energy ahd 
holiday spirit. The show is -performed on 
Friday, Dm. Sth at 7;30 p.m.; Saturday, Dec. 
6th; and Sunday, E>ec. 7th at 4 p.m. Tickets 
are SIS/adults, SI2/students and seniors. 

BAC dance students will perform 
excerpts from the classic Christmas story 
“The Nutcracker” on Thursday, Dec. 18th 
and Friday, Dec. 19th at 7 p.m. and 
Sunday, Dm. 20th at 2 p.m. Admission is 
$7 or $5 for BAC members. “The 

Nutcracker,” written by E.T.A. Hoffmarm 
and set to music by Tchaikovsky, and has 
become the most popular ballet performed 
around Christmastime. 

The Second City Touring Company 
returns to the BAC with the “Dysfuncttonal 
Holiday Revue,” a raucous blend of sketch¬ 
es, songs and improvisation with a healthy 
dose of seasonal satire. The show is a fast- 
paced, interactive comedy revue filled with 
style — nothing is too sacred for the Second 
City ensemble. P^ormances are on Friday, 
Dec. 26th and Saturday, Dec. 27th at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $25 or $22 for BAC members. 

After a sell-out event last year, the BAC 
encourages people to make reservations 
early for the 2nd Annual New Year’s Eve 
Party at 7;30 p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 31st. 
This close-to-home party features all the fun 
of downtown; open bar, hors d’oeuvres and 
dessert bar, champagne toast and party 
favors, live music and dancing, plus a per¬ 
formance of Second City’s “Dysfunctional 
Holiday Revue.” Tickets to this is a 2t-and- 
over event are $80 per person until Dec. 1st 
and $100 per person after, or $75 for BAC 
555 Club members (call the BAC for infor- 
rruition on how to join at this level). 

The Beverly Arts Center is located at 
2407 W. I nth St. in Chicago. Fof tickets 
and information call (773) 445-3838 or 
visit www.beverlvartcenter.org. 

Discounted Mega State Fair Passes On Sale 
If you’re searching for the perfect stocking stuffer this gift pving season, a State Fair 

Mega Pass is just what you ne^. The Illinois Department of Agriculture (IIX)A) is offering 
the 2009 Illinois State Fair Mega Pass at the reduced rate of $50, a ten dollar savings. 

The Mega Pass is your child’s ticket to whirling, jaw-dropping adventure durihg the 2009 
Illinois State Fair. The pass gives youngsters access to more than 100 Carnival Midway and 
Adventure Village rides. The pass is go^ for all 10 days of the state fair, plus Preview Night. 

The reduced-rate Mega Pass promotion will be available through Dec. 22nd and 
includes a free state fair lanyard. Mega Passes can be purchased in person at the IDOA 
Building, by telephone, online at www.illinoisstatefair.info or through the mail. 

The IIX)A Building is located at the corner of Sangamon and Sth Street on the Illinois 
State Fairgrounds and is open 8 a.m. to 4;30 pm. Monday through Friday. The phone num¬ 
ber is (217) 782-6661. Mail order forms are available on the Illinois State Fair website. 

The pass is not valid for admission to the fairgrounds or rides on the Skyglider and 
Giant Slide. The 2009 Illinois State Fair runs Aug. 14-23. 

Carraig Pub 

Entertainment 
Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th 

St, Ckik Forest is home to the 
Carraig Pub, the place for a 
great mght out with music and 
delicious, mouth-watering 
food. The Carraig offers many 
daily specials including; soup 
and salad, 1/2 panini and 
soup, a Reuben sandwich, 
BBQ ribs, beef stew, a fish 
and chicken special arid many 
other entrees and appetizers. 
The Carraig serves food 
Monday through Thursday 5 
to 9 p.m. and Friday and 
Saturday, 5 to 10 p.m. 

Music is also big at the 
Carraig with free entertain¬ 
ment every Friday and 
Saturday night with foe best 
local performers beginning at 
9;30 p.m. This month’s enter¬ 
tainment includes; Bemie 
Glim & Country Roads on 
Friday, Dec. 5th; Mulligan 
Stew on Saturday, Dec. 6fo; 
Pat Guinnee on Friday, Dec. 
I2fo; Jerry Eadie on Sahirday, 
Dec. 13th; Week Back on 
Friday, Dec. I9fo; Joe 
McShane on Saturday, Dec. 
20th; and Rico Quinn on 
Friday, Dec. 26fo. 

New Year’s Eve, Wednes¬ 
day, Dec. 31st, come in for a 
ftM party including hors 
d’oeuvres, party favors and a 
midnight champagne toast. 

Also, visit the Carraig for 
Pub Trivia every Tuesday 
night beginning at 8 p.m. and 
continuing each week through 
mid-December. Pub Trivia is a 
great way to show off your 
Mowledge of useless infor¬ 
mation and win prizes. 

Visit foe park’s website at 
www.chicaeogaelicpark.org 

calendar of u 

CLASS REUNIONS 
Curie High School - Class of 1978 is seeking graduates 

for a class reunion on Nov. 29th. Log onto www.class 
report.org/usa/it/chicago/cmhs/1978. 

• • * 

Harper High School - Class of 1959 will hold its 50th 
reunion on Aug. 15, 2009 at the Holiday Inn in 
Willowbrook. Call Cliff Gustafsen at (815) 372-9937. 

• * • 

York High School - Class of 1978 will hold its 30-year 
reunion Nov. 28th at Normandy Banquets. Contact 
Sentimental Journey Ltd. at (847) 657-3639, (847) 329- 
0111 or FunReunionrgiaol.com. 

♦ • • 

Bowen High School - Class of 1969 will hold its 40-year 
reunion at 6 p.m. on July 25th at the Holiday Inn Mart 
Plaza in downtown Chicago. Tickets are SI 10 per person 
and $195 per couple, and may be purchased by sending a 
check to Phyllis Volk, 250 E. Pearson St., Unit 906, 
Chicago, IL 60611. Make checks payable to Phyllis Volk 
and indicate Bowen Reunion in the memo section. Call 
Brett Weiss at (630) 248-5405. 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Ihnj Fri. 

. Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 
Roservoflons 

Accoptod Mon. -FrI. only 
Music: "R/iytAm Section" Fri., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Evergreen Park 
American Legion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
far Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent HaU 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask Jor Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 PM. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 PM. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

for a foil calendar of upcom¬ 
ing events or call Gaelic Park 
at (708) 687-9323. 

Paintings Of Ireland 
Irish Painter Mary MeSweenev will exhibit her work at 

Chicago Gaelic Park, 6119 W. I47th St. in Oak Forest, on 
Saturday, Dec. 13th and Sunday, Dec. 14th. 

MeSweeney, who has a studio and gallery in Cape Cod 
is returning for her 16th annual exhibition at Gaelic Park 
where patrons eagerly await her new works to add to 
their prestigious and valuable collections. 

Born in Killarney, Ireland and a graduate of the Cork 
School of Art, she has exhibited in Ireland, Canada and 
the United States. Her realist style is the hallmark of her 
unique work and is acknowledged on both sides, of the 
Atlantic as being authentically “Irish to the core." Her oil 
on canvas scenes of the beautiful landscape and everyday 
life in her native Ireland are also published as signed and 
numbered limited lithographs and canvas giclees. 

This two-day exhibition is open to the public on 
Saturday, Dec. 13th from 3 to 9 p.m. and Sunday, Dec, 
14th from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

The artist's website is www.marvmcsweenev.com. Call 
Gaelic Park at (708) 687-9323 for more information & also 
visit Gaelic Park’s website at www.chicagopaelicpark.org 
for a full calendar of upcoming events, special performanc¬ 
es, information on Gaelic Park’s cultural activities, and 
much more. 

James Harms & Rod Ihoruosj 

CaH now fonthe BEST seats! 

219836-3255 
ww’w.Theatre AtTheCenter.com 

www ticketmaster com 312 902 1500 

1040 Ridge Road, Munster, IN 
WWW drurylaneoakbrook com 

630.530.8300 
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Funds Available For Wildlife Habitat Projects 
The Illinois Dept, of Natural in 71 of the state’s 102 counties. should focus on iteiw necessary for 

Resources (IDNR) is once again making projects must emphasize student ei^ncement and development ()i 
funds available for educators to give involvement in plaiming, development wildlife ***, plants, seeos, 
their students a hands-on outdoor learn- and maintenance and must inciease the mulch and lumber/hardware, 
ing experience. Schoolyard Habitat educational and habitat values of the Application can be downloat^ irom 
Action Grants are now available through site. Habitat projects may include, but the IDNR web site at WT^jOnfiSUtLS.lliUS 
the Illinois Conservation Foundation, are not limited to, activities that enhance /gjilMlIftll ***“ .H* 
Teachers and other educators can apply or establish a schoolyard prairie plot. Application deadline for grants is Nov. 
to receive up to $6(X) to aid in the imple- butterfly giuden, wetland, rain garden, 30th. Wuining receive 
mmtiiiinn nf n wilHIife hahilat nraiect on nestine nlalfoim or watering Station. funds by Feb. 1, 20tW and nave unui mentation of a wildlife habitat project on nesting platform or watering station. funds by i, ^ ^ T™ 

THE ONLY ANSWER IS TO KEEP OCE^-COINC their school site or other public property. Applicants must be prepared to main- Nov. 30, 20W to cotnp^ tiw pi^jw 
VESSELS OUT OF THE GREAT LAKES: Three more Since the inception of the program, tain and commit resources to the project and submit 
invasive species have been added to the hundreds of critters more than $83,000 in grants has been for at least three years. Plans that include 
threatening the Great Lakes, including the round gobies, distributed to nearly 200 educators. At vegetation plmting ^ould focus on 
Asian carp and zebra mussels. A rapidly reproducing, tiny least one Schoolyard Habitat Action increasing native biothvereity by plant- ® 
invasive snail found in Lake Michigan could hurt the lake’s Grant project has been implemented mg native species. Funding requests |1IU1BIS.8PY or (217) 524-41Z . invasive snail found in Lake Michigan could hurt the lake's Grant project has been impl 
ecosystem. The “New Zealand mud snail” joins a long and 
growing list of nonnative species, moving into the Great 2vwO i ir03riHl 
Lakes, threatening to disrupt the food chain and change the 
environment. The snails reproduce asexually and in large |300r 0088011 
numbers and have no natural predators in North America. , ^ 

Another new invader swarming in the Great Lakes is the 
“bloody-red shrimp” and their more than likely to have a i u i™. 
negative impact. Ust summer, scientists searched for the 
bl^y-red Sirimp and found them in Lake Erie. Lake “ ^ 
Michigan and Lake Ontario. The shrimp likely arrived a few ^ followed ^ fom ‘•“y® o 

years ago in the ballast of ships. Like the zebra mussel, the 
shrimp came from the Black Sea and Caspian Sea in Eastern ^ Y fnr 
Euror^. The shrimp has a huge appetite for zooplankton, the ^ ‘® hunters for the 

tiny organisms that small fish eat. ni 
Wherever zebra and quagga mussels call home, the “scud , , i f 

invader” also calls home. All three exotic (non-native) ,hl 
species originate from the same Caspian region in Europe. ’ j 
Zebra and quagga mussels both form clusters and occur in ?even-day firearm d^h - 

habitau that the scud invader prefers over habitat in which a '"8 scasOT 

similar native scud occurs. ° 
Conservation groups are particularly critical of the role ®®^"' . . ,, 

oceangoing ships play in introducing invasive species 

ing season in 2007 and 
114,835 deer during the 2006 
firearm season. 

The legal hunting hours for 

liTcS bact^a. TnLieVand adult i^id larval stages of 
plants and animals to the Great Lakes. Ships that aren’t ®"e-half hour before 
loaded down with cargo fill their ballast tanks with water for to one-half hour . 

better stability. When they take on cargo, they discharge the ““"‘f ^ 
water from their tanks. The ballast water often contains any ® ‘1“^ the firearm 

number of invasive species. More than 100 invasive species 
have been introduced into the Great Lakes. Many were ®bMkin 

found where ocean going ships discharged ballast. ,r„, ,^»«^*^/«oi,«-ir 
The ballast water isn’t the only problem. Studies have WW.to.State.Ujl^YCtok 

found potential exotic invaders, many of them freshwater “ y ^onmg U8») 5 - 
species from arqjmd the world on the hull’s exterior of '‘325. Huntm using the 

i’m'^cfS'*’'*’”' ** ■ miit're^sto foefr Last's 

Over time, some of the best minds in the world have come P-™- ®" ** ‘*®y 
up with solutions and ideas to solve the problem in an effort “ '® 
to save the Great Lakes from being destroyed by invasive “®'"8 
species. None of them have worked 

Kirby’s suggestion: “Since the ocean-going ships typ- ®^ ^ ,, 
icaiiyunioad their cargo and transfer it to raiiroad cars 
and semi-traiiers for distribution across the country, pb®^ 
why not unioad the cargo in deep salt-water ports on “8 to make the harvest repo 

the East and West coasts? This would keep them from P®®"® ®®"- 
having to enter inland waters through the St. Lawrence LfinhuiffHf Qftffttv 
Seaway, Mississippi, Coiumbia or other rivers. Those wcilwiy 
same ports couid be used for on-ioading cargo for the As states around the coun¬ 
return trip to their home ports." fry look to emulate OovOTor 
HLLINOIS OUTDOORS: DEC. 1 - Last day to apply for Rod R. Blagojevich s Aitai- 
spring turkey first lottery. DEC. 4 - Second forearm deer sea- mstration’s succms in 

son. PERMITS STILL AVAILABLE FOR 2008 PHEAS- !"8 
ANT PROGI^M- The IDNR h^ permit reservations for Tj'spZttoMIDOT) 
most controlled hunting locations. Hunters are encouraged to Illinois State Police 
go online to the IDNR website to check on available permits (jgp) hosted a highway safe- 
and make reservations at www.LRDlDNRPermits.com or workshop for those who 
www.tmillerinc.CQm. IDNR-operated controlled pheasant considering following the 
hunting sites have a portion of their hunter quota allocated to lead of Illinois’ photo speed 
standby hunters who acquire permits and pay fees at each enforcement program, 
site's hunter check station on the day of the hunt. 11X)T hos^ the event at 
■BEWARE OF DEER WHEN DRIVING THIS FALL: ISP’s Disrtet Chicago head- 
The dwindling daylight hours of fall increase a driver’s quarters in Des Plaines on 
chance of hitting a deer for two simple reasons; deer are Sept. 29to md 30th « the 
more active at night and darkness at an earlier hour means request of me Federa Hi^- 

more velncles on the road when visibility is poor For toose jotoirf S 
reasons, dnyers need to be wi^cially wary of deer m the workshop including 
coming weeks. Nearly 50“ i of all accidents involving white- ^^zona, Colorado. Maiy- 
tailed deer occur between October and December, in Cook Missouri. Tennessee and 
County alone, deer-vehicle collisions average two a day. Washington 
■WISCONSIN ANGLERS CAN NOW REUSE LIVE fhe use of mobile photo 
BAIT: Wisconsin wildlife officials have agreed to relax speed enforcement was one 
rules to contain a deadly fish virus by allowing anglers to of the strategies recom- 
reuse bait minnows under certain conditions. Current emer- mended by a Work Zone 
gency rules to stop the spread of viral hemoahagic sep- Safety Task Force convened gency rules to stop the spread of viral hemoahagic sep- Safety Task Force convened 
ticemia or VHS, prohibiting the movement of live fish from by Governor Blagojevich in 

any Wisconsin water has expired. 
■DEADBEAT PARENTS - NO HUNTING OR FISH- 

2003 in response to an 
alarming spike in work 

ING FOR YOU: The State of Illinois is deploying new ^®fr® fatalities, 

resources in the battle against deadbeat parents. To force A,,„?,sfTnveiled*a^nromsal 
deadbeats to pay up, the state is refusing to renew toeir hunt- f,„and toe ^ 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

Sunday, December 7 

12:00 - 2:00 pjn. 

Take a tour of die school. 

Meet St Rite Teachers, Coaches, 

Parents and Students. 

Legacy Scholarship 
Students who have a hither or grandfather (maternal or 

paternal) who have graduated 6x>m St Rita Hig)i School or 
Mendel Catholic High School are awarded a $1,000 Legacy 

Scholarship for the first year. 

OVER $850,000 IN FINANCIAL AID & 
SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED ANNUALLY. 

Saint Rita of Cascia High School 
An Aucvstinian College Pmbp School stscB 190S 

7740 South Western Avenue | Chic^^ IL 606201773-92S-S0291 www.stritah8.com 

23,040 ALUMNI | 731 CURRENT STUDENTS 
ONE ST. RITA FAMILY 

m 
On Sale Now 

Mon., Dec. 29 • TPM 
Tue., Dec. 30 • TPM 

oeaaoeais lo pay up. uic i-ia.c u.y.. ..u..,- 

ing and fishing licenses. Under a new program, the State enforcement on a 
matches up hunting and fishing licenses against lists of basis on Illinois' 
fathers and mothers who are behind in their child support interstate highways. Sute 

payments. transportation officials are 
■THINK ABOUT IT: "Not everything that can be counted currently drafting legisla- 
counts. and not everyming that counts can be counted.” tion that would put this pro- 
A/herl Einstein. posal into practice. 

Allstate 
arena 

Tickets available at: 
Allstate Arena box office 

and Ticketmaster. 
Call (312) S59-I212 

or visit ticketmastcr.«om 

ti^teCrnKtaceom 
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U K. tyam, RD, RN, BSN 

Former Miss America Nicoie Johnson 
1hkes Action For lype 1 Research 

TOP TEN WAYS TO STAVE OFF WEIGHT GAIN 
ON THANKSGIVING DAY 

Each year I nm this ThanksgMi^ column, as a reminder, that 
HO matter what fad ittet is on the market, good common sense 
stUlhMs true when attempting to fight “the battle (fdie bulge." 

It’s Thanksmving Day, you are reading one of the fourteen 
Southwest Mnsenger newspapers, and the aronui of turlcey 
and all its trimmings arc around you. Soon you will “dive in 
to one of your biggest ditmers of the year. How can you cut 
the calories while still enjoying die splendors of the day? 

Making a plan earlier in the week would have help^ but 
that is too late now. So you must im^vise and take imme¬ 
diate action. Here arc ten ways to help you out; 

1. If it is still moming, go to the health club NOW (if it’s 
open) & watch the parades while you are on the treadmill. 

2. Walk or run the dog for a half hour. 

3. At half-time of the football game, take a brisk walk. 
This is a perfect tinie to rcacquaint yourself with 
fomily or friends, or to be alone if possible. 

4. If you are the chef, refer to my column of several weeks 
ago which should be posted on your refrigerator, and cut 
portions and substitute lower cdorie ana frit products. 

5. If this is not possible, and you are at “Aunt Mabel’s,” 
cut your normal plate portions by a third. 

6. Drink lots of water and several non-caloric bever¬ 
ages before putting any calories in front of you. 

7. Choose wine over hard liquor, or request your mixed 
dnnk be made with your “favorite recipe” which 
includes a low cal beverage or juice as opposed to sug¬ 
ary mixes. You may want to “take over” as bartender to 
get what you are asking for, if allowable. 

8. Brush your teeth before going to the dinner table. 

9. Write everything down that you have eaten when 
you get home, and add up the calories. This may 
upset you enough to eat less over the .weekend. 

10. Double your time at aerobics tomorrow. 

These are all tried and true suggestions from holidays past. 

Good luck and have a blessed ThanksgivUigll 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse, ^e has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For Jurther infor¬ 
mation regarding today’s column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West I4r" Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdownSDaoi. com. 

Restore Substance Abuse 
Treatment & Services Funding 

Emphasizing the state’s need to provide core services during 
the current economic crisis. Governor Rod R. Blagojevich on 
Nov. 20th acted on a supplemental appropriations Ml (Senate 
Bill 1103) pas-sed by the General Assembly to restore $175.9 
million in fending for several reductions made earlier this year. 

With the Governor’s action, funding will be available for sub¬ 
stance abuse treatment centers, DepaiMent of Child and Family 
Services (DCFS) frontline staff, the Regional Transit Authority 
(RTA) reduced fere subsidy and other core services. 

In July, the (jeneral Assembly passed a budget that was more 
dian $2 billion out of balance, and the Governor cut $1.4 billion 
to manage this bucket. In ^tember, the General Assembly 
passed a bill to transfer funds (Senate Bill 790), as well as the 
supplemental appropriations bill (Semite Bill 11()3) to appropri¬ 
ate $230.9 million in spending. In October, Governor 
Blagojevich sipied the Senate Bill 790, but emphasized his con¬ 
cern regai^g the state’s ability to transfer dollars out of sever¬ 
al of the funds selected by the General Assembly. 

While die state hoped to fully fund all of the priorities, certain 
federal funds designated in SB 790 are restricted and die feder¬ 
al government warned that a failure to restore diem would put 
future federal funding in jeopardy. Because of concern over the 
restricted funds, the Governor u^ his line item veto power to 
remove $55 million in spending from the General Assembly’s 
su{q)lemental appropriation. 

On Tuesday, Nov. 18th, Governor Blagojevich announced a 
four-part plan to manage the state’s $2 billion fiscal year 2009 
budget deficit The Governor’s pressed plan includes passage 
of the Emergency Budget Act, which would gi ve the (jovemor 
and other constitutional officers added authority to help them 
make actional cuts, a request to Congress for increased feder¬ 
al stimulus aid, and ferdier administrative reductions in tlw 
agencies. In addition to these budget solutions, the Governor is 
dso proposing short-term borrowing which will help manage 

The focus of this year’s World Diabetes 
Day, Nov. 14th - Diabetes in Children 
and Adolescents - has particular urgency 
for former Miss America Nicole 
Johnson. Diagno^ with type 1 diabetes 
at age 19, she now has a two-year-old 
dau^ler, Ava, whose chances of inherit¬ 
ing her disease are about 1 in 25. 

Due to the increasing incidence in 
type 1 diabetes, especially in children 
under the age of five, Nicole has every 
reason to be concerned, and more 
importantly, act Each year, in the U.S. 
alone, qiproximately 15,000 chilrlren 
and adolescents are diagnosed with 
type 1 diabetes. 

Earlier this year, Nicole had Ava 
screened through Type I Diabetes 
TrialNet, an international research 
effort led by the Natioruil Institutes of 
Health (NIH) that is exploring ways to 
prevent and delay type 1 diab^. This 
screening, which consists of a simple 
blood test, could reveal an increa^ 
risk for type I diabetes up to 10 years 
before symptoms occur. Through 
TrialNet, diabetes researchers at more 
than 150 locations are offering this 
screening to eligible family members of 
people with type I diabetes. 

“The infomudion you get from this 
blood test is vital,” says Johnson, 
“because if my daughter is destined to 
get type I diaMtes, we want to know at 
the earliest stages.” 

If diabetes can be delayed, even for a 
few years, those at risk may be able to 
postpone the difficult challenges of try¬ 
ing to control their glucose levels and the 
potential developmmt of complications. 

Complications of type I diabetes include 
heart disease, stroke, blindness, kidney 
damage and lower-limb amputations. 

Funded by NIH, TrialNet is also sup¬ 
ported by the Juvenile Diabetes 
Foundation International and the 
American Diabetes Assn. 

To learn more about diabetes screen¬ 
ings & research studies, call l(8(X)) 425- 
8361 or visit www.DiabetesTrialNet.orB. 

Grants To Study Alzheimer’s Disease 
To aid in the research, treatment and prevention of Alzheimer’s disease. Gov. Rod 

R. Blagojevich recently aimounced $IW,000 in grants generated by the Alzheimer’s 
Disease Research Fund The fund was created through donations tnade by taxpayers 
on their 2007 Illinois individual income tax returns. In an effort to promote advoca¬ 
cy activities, the study of Alzheimer’s disease and to honor those whose impacted by 
h, the governor also proclaimed November Alzheimer’s Awareness Month. 

Money contriMted to the Alzheimer’s Disease Research Fund is used to find a 
cause, cure and more effective ways to diagnose and treat this debilitating disease, 
which afflicts more than 200,()00 people in Illinois. Victim of this age-related form 
of dementia suffer a progressive loss of memory, attention span atul the ability to 
learn. Since the fund first appetued on the 1985 State 1040 tax fonn taxpayers have' 
contributed more than $3.2 million to support 147 research projects. Alzheimer’s 
disease is the fifth leading cause of death in Illinois for people 65 and older. 

More dian five million Americans have Alzheimer’s disease and more than 210,0(X) 
live in Illinois. Unless a cure or prevention for the disease is. foi^ tfiis number is 
expected to increase as the population ages; an estimated 16 million Americans will 
be stricken with AMieimer’s by 2050. For information about programs and services, 
call the lUhtois Dept, on Aging at (800) 252-8966, TTY (888) 206-1327. 

the state s cash flow and pay providers in a more timely matter. 
Illinois is not alone in facing a FY09 budget shortfell due to 

lower than projected revenues. In total, 31 states and the District 
of Columbia are feeing mid-year budget gaps, according to the 
Centa on Budget and Policy Priorities. 

Why do we belong to South 
Division? You're looking 
at my reason right here." 

This little guy is the light of my life. That's why my 

wife and I belong to South Division Credit Union. 

They have all the financial services of a bank, 

plus a real understanding that finances are a 

family affair. We opened a Kids' Club account 

for our son right after he was born. And every 

time we go, we give him a little something to 

add to it. It's more than a savings account— 

it's a way to help him be smarter about money. 

We think that's important. So does South Division. 

Tfiis b where we belong. 

You should loo. 

70a.aS7.7070 
¥rwwMku.orff 

^ SOUTH 
^DIVISION 

CRlDir UNION 

mm 
Together, Vie Can, 

Evmenm PhIi 
9122 S. Kedzic Ave. 

EvetsNMi Peril 
Drive-Vmi • 90S9 S. Kedzie Ave. 14740 S. Cicero Ave. 

BraUMmiMHIgliSchMl 
student Brandi * lOOOl S. Pulaski, Chicago 

Chkage Sh-Hms Oflin Hely Cress HespMel Bnech Jesse Broun VA MeSIcel Ceeler 
350 N Orleans, 9 North Chicago 2735 W.69lh Street 820 S. Oatnen Ave. 

Your SDCtJ accounts ore insured up to S500.000. 
MiMarit omuD 
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Martinez Gets A Kick Out Of Fall Season Uniform’ 
Team incceti is every athlete’s alti- 

mate goal, but iadivldual awards are 
nice recognition for excellent perform¬ 
ance. Oak Lawn Community High 
School senior Ray Martinez (pictured) 
knows all about tasting the ultimate 
goal by helping to earn two conference 
titles this fall. However, he also know^ 
the feeling of being honored for indi¬ 
vidual performance on the field - not 
once, but twice in one season. 

Martinez is an exceptional athlete 
and was recently rewarded for his 
skills. He was named to the South 
Suburban Conference Red All- 
Conference team in both boys’ soceer 
and in football this fall. Martinez 
scored 17 goals and added six assists 
for Coach Kevin Stow and the confer- ___ 
ence champion Spartans on the soccer field. Then on the winter and with the boys 
Friday nights, the senior kicked field goals, PATs and He b aiming for more team 
punted for Coach Ron Thornburgh and the conference doubt the individnai reoognh 
champions in football. ■ _ irAvt lAfonrsAi 

Martinez meant a lot to both of his coaches and the Wa^llOl 
teams. And it was his dedication to athletics and giving Lauren Wagner of Oak 1 
his best effort that helped to create such a winner. member of Millikin Univer 

“Ray is the one of most - competitive athletes I've 2008-2009 season, 
coached,” Stow said. “Having coached him for three Lauren Wagner, a music n 
years, you can sec that losing makes him physically and will sing Soprano II. 
unwell- practice, drills, or games - he hates losing. It Lauren Wagner is a gradu 
made him a very effective leader.” High School. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Annual Statwiient Of Affaln Summafy For Flacal Year Ending Jnaa 30,2MS 

Copies or The Dclailed Annual Slalenent Of Affairs For The Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 2008, Will 
Be Available For Public Inspectian In The School Disirict/Joint Agreement Administrative OfiBce By 
December 1,2008. Individuals Wanting To Review This Annual Statement Of Affairs Should Contact: 

Oak Inwn Comm. Hiah School District 229 9400 Southwest Highway. Oak Lawn. U 60433 
•School District/Joint Agreement Name Address 

As for playing two sports In the same 
season, it was a balancing act of snccess. 
The soccer team posted an overall 
record of 15-4 while going 9-1 in confer¬ 
ence. The football team was 6-3 overall 
and 5-0 in conference. 

“Sharing him with football was a little 
like sending your firstborn out to drive: 
You think and hope he’ll come home safe to 
yon, but you’re sdM nervous,” Stow said. “I 
kept teWng him, ‘Kick and gM off the field 
- no hits!’ Then every Monday I’d find out 
that he put a hit on somebody. After a while, 
I Just stopped thinking about it.” 

Martinm certainly was a hit thta fatt. He ta 
not done yet however. He has plenty more to 
accomplish before his senior year b 
tfirough. Martinez b expected excite fans on 

_ the court with the boys basketbal team In 
the winter and with the boys voUeyball team in the spring. 
He b aiming for more team succem with each season. No 
doubt the individnai recognition will be sure to follow. 

Kids and magic go together like a hockey stick and 
puck and two Blackhawk players conjured up a big w- 
prise for kids at Advocate Hope Children’s Hospital. 
Cam Barker #25 and Aaron Johnson #23 paid a sprcial 
visit to the hospital on Monday, Nov. 24th to deliver 
copies of the Blackhawks Charities brand new chil¬ 
dren’s book titled The Magic Uniform. “The parents 
and children were so excited,” said Lisa Boland, coor¬ 
dinator of the Child Life Program at Hope Children’s 
Hospital. “Parents are always amazed when anyone 
takes time out of their busy schedule to bring hope and 
a smile to their children.” 

Part of the Chicago Blackhawks Charities mission 
is to provide aid and support to youth all across 
the Chicago area. “We can only hope that the small part 
we played during this visit to Hope Children’s Hospital 
will be Just the right amount of magic to help a 
child, who is suffering, keep fighting to get better,” said 
Barker. 

This event was sponsored by Advocate Hope 
Children’s Hospital, Blackhawks Charities and Hockey 
Fights Cancer. 

Lauren Wagner Named Member Of University Women’s Choir 
Lauren Wagner of Oak Lawn has been selected as a Consisting of upper class women, the Millikin 

member of Millikin University’s Women’s Choir for the University Women’s Choir performs classical choral lit- 
2008-2009 season. erature from five centuries of music. The group may be 

Lauren Wagner, a music major, was chosen by audition heard in combination with other Millikin choirs during 
a __ 'aa _*_ca_aa ^ a6 aWa ITaa4rlani4 laiflA Arts and will sing Soprano II. ' 

Lauren Wagner is a graduate of Oak Lawn Community 
High School. 

concerts at the Kirkland Fine Arts Center. 
The University Women’s Choir is directed by Michael 

Engelhardt. 

708-741-56(K 
Telephone Office Houra 

Also By January IS. 2009 The Detailed Annual Statement Of Affairs For The Fiscal Year Ending June 
30.2008. Will Be Posted On The Illinois State Board Of Education's Website® WWW ISBl. NIT . 
Summary: The Following Is The Annual Statement Of Affaits Summary That Is Retpiired To Be 
Published By The School District'Joint Agreement For The Past Fiscal Year 
Statement Oif tjnerations As Of June 30. 2008 
IxKal Sources Educational IS.70S.282; Operations & Maintenance 2.132,631, Bond & Interest 
1.613,-349; Transportation 3S0,IS6; Municipal ReUrement/Social Security 1,006.746; Working Cash 
376.027; Fire Prevenbon & Safety 218373 
State Sources: Educational 3,64I.S68; Transportation I7S.009 
Federal Sources: Educational S 18,743 
Total Direct Receipts.'Revenues: ErhiSMlonal I9,86S,S93; Operations & Maintenance 2,132,631; Bond 
& Interest 1.613,349; Transportation S2S.I6$; Municipal Retiremenl/Social Security 1,006.746; 
Working Cash 376.027; Fire Prevention & Safety 218.373 
Total Direct Disbursements^xpenditures: Educabonal 18,332394; Operations & Maintenance 
2.486.SS0; Bond & Interest 4.Sll867; Transportation 417391; Municipal Retirement/Social Security 
642.1S9; Fire Prevention & Safety 1.326,000 
Other Financing Sources &. (Uses): Operations & Maintenance I3,000,OM; Working Cash (497,385) 
Beginning Fund Balances - July 1.2007: Educational 3382,415; Operations & Maintenance 1.478.309; 
Bond & Interest 3,459,918; transportation 143,020, Municipal Retiremenl/Social Security 7,983; 
Working Cash 1.036.736; Fire Prevention & Safety 2,093.662 
Ending Fund Balances June 303008: Educational 4,815,714; Operations & Maintenance 14,124,390; 
Bond & Interest 554.400; Transportation 250.894; Municipal Retirement/Social Security 372,570; 
Working Cash 915.378; Fire Prevention & Safety 986,035 

Graas Paymemt For CertiScatod Peraoainel 
.Salary Ranee; Leas Than 25,N4 Asirauskas, J - Baio. J - Biniewicz. D - Boon. T - Briscoe, K - 
Brown. J - Dix, P - Drobena. K - Grenila, T - Grey, R - Grimm. E - Haubenreiser, M - Herman, E - Hill 
Jr. W - Hutchinson. S - Janovjak. P - Jones, E - Leslie. T - Marcordes, W - Milletick, P - Mulcahy. E - 
Murphv. T - Murphy. T - Nicivilaail. D - O'Connell, B - Palmer, K - Panovich. R - Richards. J - 
Rvbarczvk. S - Scarpelli. V - Schulz.^ - Skanberg. V - Totsch. J - Vazzana, F - Yerkes, S - Zogas. C 
.Salary Range: 2S,0M - 39,999 Bromann. M - Dempsey. E - Katzenberger. S 
Salary Range: 40,WW - 59,999 Buys, E - Cryan. J - Dematteo. S - Diggs. A - Fiene. B - Flood, R - 
Forst. D - Gannon, K - Hammann. J - Hennelly, P - Herlihy. K - Holowach. J - Horn, K - Jodelka, D - 
Kahriman. T - Kenny. D - Krogh. M - Langer. J - Miller, M - Nickless. J - Odeb, S - Passolaiio. D - 
Quinlavallc. J - Rafferty . J - Ryan. T - Sampson. L • Sefeik. D - Steinecker, D - Strelow. S - Sullivan. E 
- Sunquisl. M - Swenson. J - Szala. S -Torres. A -Venturini. N -Vetter, A -Young, R 
•Salary Range: 6«,WM - 89,999 Angelo. D - Atkins. S - Barn. J • Biga. F - Brandt. B - Buys, E - 
Carmello. K - Casey. P - Cliffon. B - Cull, A - Darnell. M - iWton, W - Dickinson. P - Doyle, D - 
Famiglietti. A - Faro, J - Frangella. B - Gemy, W - Gustafson, C - Habas. B - Hochstadt, T - Jiuolim, T - 
Jcpsen. J - Kimmey. J - Konwerski, N - Kowalski, K - Krohn, J - Krupa, T - Kuchyt K - Kuchyt, C - 
Long. S - Luckring. E - Lynch. B - Mannion. K - Martin, M - Mw, L - McGee, P - McGuire, M - 
McKeown. K - McNamara. D - Murphy. K - Nelson, F - Newton, C - Panka. A - Potz, J - Piro, D - 
Rawson. J - Repa. C - Rooks. J - Rydberg, J - Samaska. J - Sheil, M - Sbekleton. J - Sidlow, T - Sonna, 
C - Stehnev, M - Slow'. K - Theodossopoulos, S - Thornburgh. R - Wagner. F - Walery, K - Wantiez, S - 
Wargin, M -Wargin. J -Yerian. R -Zwirkoski. A 
Salary Range: wer 9#,M4 Briscoe. J - Carlson, J - Conway, C - Cryan, A - Difilippo, P - Dzurison, T 
- Hartmann. J - Hau^nreiser. J - Hendricks. R - Johnson. D - Keeley, P - Kleemarm, M - Kretschmer, B 
- I-and. P - Maloney. D - Mayer. P - McCurdy, J - McWhorter. K - Meyer, G - Morisctle, C - Monin, C 
- Newton. J - Nichols, M - Riordan. M - Ripley. C - Robinson Jr. J - Rumel, K - Saunders. D - Sulek, J - 
Tadych. S - Voight, J - Zickuhr. A 

Gross Payment For Non - Ccrtiflcaled Persoamel 
Salary Range: Less Than 25,iM Altenburg, R - Arnold. D - Asfour, S - Barber. M - Bean, B - Bernier, 
A - Bertucci, E - Bertucci, A - Bibeau, P - Biel. A - Black, M - Boll, K - Bins. A - Bums. D - Burton, W 
- Buys. P - Callahan. K - Carlson. K - Carroll. T - Carroll. M - Cassi^. L - Cliffon, K - Connaghan, M - 
Cooper. M - Dempsey, G - Deplaris. M - Drechsler. D - Durldlestoo, D - fhiffy, D - Duncan, E - Egan. E 
- Evashenk. D - Fink, J - For^e, R - Fox, M - Frigo. B - Fry. J - Galarza, S - Gallik, B - Gannon. A - 
Graham. M - Grawunder, A - Green, K - Gritzenbach. W - Gryz. C - Guzzo. N - Hands, D - Hrebic, R - 
Janecek. K • Janik. N - Jasmer, A - Johnson. D • Juarez, D - Jutton. J - Kapala, C - Kanala, I - Kellcher, 
J - Kelly. M - Kelly, M - Korkosz, J - Kowalski. J - Krol, M - Krueger. A - Kunicki. J - Kurtzweil. K - 
I-aidlaw. S - Lancerio, E - Larsen. N - Leclair. C - Leigh, W - Uam^ J - Locldund. M - Lynch, J - 
Marek, A - Marovitch. K - Martinez, J - McCaw, J - Mc(^, E - McGuire. S - McMullen, R - Metkle. D 
- Mertz. B - Mottl, B - Oldham. M - Padula. F - Penfold - Serpico, D- Persson. R - (Juintero, L• Ramel, 
M - Ramirez. J - Robinson lii. J - Roti, A - Roti, D - Rumel. J - Russell. M - Santoyo, I - Saunders. R - 
Savarino. B - Schmitz. M - Singer. K - Smith. A - Smith. N - Sodaro, D - Spitzer. R - Stafilas, A • 
Stahurski. A - Suarez. W - Sullivan. D - Tan. J - Tapia. F - Thompson, K - Torba, E - Trotto, J - Trotio. 
S - Tully, E - Vaicekauskas. L - Vorberg, R - Walsh. C - Weisgerber. P - Wennberg. M - Winski. J - 
Zalensny. D 
Salary Range; 25,8M - 39,999 Abbasi, S - Brida, R - Bujak. G - Cappel. M - Ciesiak. B - Davison. T - 
Domel. M - Feltz, M - Horacck. J - Kotan. W - Maccaroni, F - Malkowski, J - Mates. T - Merkle. E - 
Michels. D - Minnella. D - Rybka. F - Schuetz. M - Tanas. J 
Salary Range: 4l,fM - 59,999 Brehovsky. D - Duvall. D - Eaasa. S - Hackstock. G - Kalafut, W - 
Kalafut, E - Maloney. J - Marc. A - hfarcoides. W - McHugh. J - Murphy. E - Nelson. D - Oldham. W - 
dies. A - Piettuszynskt. D - Polous. T - Santangelo. M - Sklenicka. R - Stumpf, J - Walton. D • 
Zielinski. J 
.Salary Range: Over 6t,4M Carroll. P - Drew, P - Giglio. J - Giglio. S - Mertz. M • Paluszkiewicz, J - 
Schlimm. L - Steppie. J - Williams. J - Zielinski. C 

Boiler And Repair Company Inc 35.156.00 
Daniels Printing & Office Supply 3,781.10; Dell Marketing Lp 119,103.34; Discovery I 

2,995.00; Dons World Of Sports Inc 2.855.00; Douglas Stewart Co. 7,189.16; Dreisilkei 

ine 4,141.91; Front Row Sports Technologies 3.804.00 
ale Group, 'Dm 5,995.00; Gem Electric Supply Inc 10,512.22; Grainger 7,766.63; Grand Stage 
any 10,955.00; Graphtech Systems, L.L.C. 8,950.00; Green Associates Architects, Inc 16,662.41 

"Jrl R Security Servicos Inc 45.086.08; AERO Special Education Distnet ^.3^.05; 
Achievement Centers. Inc 24,881.87; ACT 5357.68; Action Athletic Associates 7,186.00; Addison 
^siness Systems Inc 3,62935; All American Sports Corp 22,667.16; Am San 18398.U; /Mann 
9.809.71; Amber Mechanical Contractors, Inc. 309,660.92; Ameren Energy Marketing 254,324.92; 
American School Bus Co 128,490.14; Americanewl.Com Inc 20,000.00; Anderson Lock 6,884.69; 
Andrew McCann Lawn Spri^er Company 3,632.63; Anixter, Inc. 4,951.69; AP Examiimtions 
7 828.00; Ased 3,169.86; Astrauskas. Jerome 2,500.00; AT&T 36,747.48; Audio Visual Systems Inc 
4.798.00; Avaya, Inc. 11.492.97 . . 

B & H Video Inc 10,755.65; Baker & Taylor, Iitc 11.518.35; Beacon Athletics 2.817.79; Bleacher 
America, Inc. 5.735.00; Blick Art Materials 6,405.44; Blue Cm School 56384.44; Blue Crosa/Blue 
Shield Of Dlinois 1,972,567.26; BP 3332.51; Bridgeview Bank Group 11,330.40; Broadway Costumes. 
Inc 6,188.85; Brunswick Zone Oak Lawn 4,923.40 

C.S. Battery, Inc. 3382.00; Calumet Photo Inc 4,51934; Cameo Beauty Academy 19,880.00; 
Cardinal Caitrid« be 4346.13; Cardsmart Systems, be 8.860.30; Camow. C^bear & Assoc.. Ltd 
9.463.00; Carpet bteriore 5,659.00; Cavallo Trucking be 3,400.00; CDW GovemmenL be 166,439.88; 
Cenbry Consultants 24.850.00; Chase Card Services 12.400.01; Cbcago Simi 6,516.60; Cblvers, 
Chuck 2.500.00; Circle W Tractor & Ergiipment Company.hc 7.586.01; Colonial Coach Lbes 
3,95832; Com Ed 13,670.63; Complete Plumbing,bc 13,451.50; Conserv Fs be 13.524.95; 
Cooperative Assoemtion For Spec Educ 2.787.14; Creative Care Management Ltd 3.150.00; Cniise 
Boiler And Repair Company be 35.156.00 

Daniels Fating & Office Supply 3,781.10; Dell Marketing Lp 119,103.34; Discovery Education 
2,995.00; Dons World Of Sports be 2.855.00; Douglas Stewart Co. 7,189.16; Dteisilker Electric 
Motors Inc 4360.27 

E.F.T.P.S. - Brd Cbntrib 363,792.57; Easter Seals Metropolitan Cbgago 61.543.79; ECS Illinois 
Lie 3,325.00; Ed Napletoo Dod« 7335.83; Elim Christian Services 53.12634; Erickson. Penny 
2,500.00; Evergreen Electric 42,4'N.l I 

Farina. Richard 2.916.70; Fenzcl Motor Sales 9,953.17; Fleet One Lie 7348.52; Follett Educational 
Service 5.484.78; Follett Software Cbmpany 2.950.40; Freestyle Photographic Supplies 3,822.16; 
Freshlbe 4,141.91; Front Row Sports Technologies 3.804.00 

Gale Group, llie 5,995.00; Gem Electric Supply be 10,512.22; Grainger 7,766.63; Grand Sta« 
Company 10,955.00; Graphtech Systems, L.L.C. 8,950.00; Green Associates Arcbtects, be 16,662.41 

H & D Mablenance Inc 39,570.00; Halwiut, Sheryl 2,500.00; Hampton. Lenzmi And Renwick be 
31,763.50; Harcourt Assessment be 11,940.62; Hargarten, PUI 5,500.00; Heidelberg Usa be 4388.32; 
Helsel-Jepperson 6,990.05; Henry Schein be. 5,498.28; Heskin, Nancy 2,500.00; Hill, William 
2,500.00; Hi-Lo Buildmg Restoration 6,700.00; Hbsiiale Twp H.S. District 86 75,890.84; Holak, 
Virgbia 2,708.30; Home Depot Credit Services 13,456.95; Honeywell bternationa) be 5,400.00; 
Houghton Miffib Grt Source 43,821.33 

LD E S. 5325.00; lASB 11.509.00; Icenogle. Joyce 2.708.31; lllbois ASCD 5.546.00; Ulbois 
Central School Bus 16,533.71; Illinois Municipal Retirement Fund 289.557.69; lllbois School 
bsurance Cbop 94,492.13; lllbois State Board Of Education 3,718.00; Imprest Fund - Oak Lawn 
Community H S 227,006.57; bdoor Summits/Hallenbeck Exp^itions 4,790.03; btegrys Energy 
Service/Peoples Enetm 195,705.89 

J A Sexauer 6,678.69; Jenkbs, Ruthann 2,500.00; Johnson Omtrols be 56,144.98; Joliet Tri State 
Fite Protection Co be 3,510.05; Jostens, be 15,465.72 

Kelch, Dawn 2,500.00; Kiefer Swim Shop 2,534.48; Kirwan Mechanical Services, be. 11,486.50; 
Komarchuk, Nick 2,916.67; Kronmal, Md., Shara 3,0(W.0O 

L Marshall be 29,610.00; Lairllaw Transit 21,578.64; Lake Crwk Distributors, be. 8,792.75; 
Lawrence, David 2,500.00; Lawson Screen Products be 5,625.47; Lifetrack ^rvices be 4,987.50; 
Literacy Leadersbp Collaborative 5,940.47; Lowery McDormell Co 36,353.14 

Macneal School 11,796.06; Markettek Video Supply 4.867.57; Martin Whalen Leasbg Uc 
11307.73; Martin Whalen Office Solutions be 8,109.33; McCurdy, Joseph 3,448.59; McGladtey & 
Pullen. Lip 12,888.00; McGraw-Hill Companies 6,184.55; Menards - Bridmview 6.078.88; M-F 
Athletic Co 3,063.94; Michael's Uniform Company 2,606.92; Mdland Paper Cbmpany 14,610.33; Ml 
Machbe Mabtenance Lie 2,920.35; Moonier, David 3,541.70; Mur^y, Thomas 2,500.00; Music 
Theatre btetnational 2,501.18 

National Lift Truck, be. 15,648.74; National School Boards Assn. 4,850.00; Neff Company. The 
17,925.48; Neuco be. 5,455.85; Nevco Scoreboard Company 10,407.85; Next Day Toner Supplies be 
7,498.00; Northwestern Mutual 6,00130 

OCE 29.415 00; OCE Financial Services be 20.900.00; OCE Imagistics be 4.070.99; Odelaon & 
Stetk Ltd 51348.83; Omnilron Electronics be 4,706.07; OT Sports bdustries 2,913.00 

Palos Lanes 4308.00; Palos Sports be 8380.57; Pap Consulting, be. 6,8M.01; Paper Direct be 
2.834.48; PBD be. 3,100.50; PCS bdustries 4l.577.ll Peapod be 26,485.82; Pearson Education 
6,198.78; Pentegra Systems 21308.96; Pillars Adobscent AdActions 2,W1.25; Pitney Bowes be 
3,890.14; Pitsco be 5,050.61; Plunkett Raysbh ArchiteGts Up 8'78.3^.94; Potters (jamera Store, be 
4,166.90; Practical Cnc 15,785.81; Pro Look Sportit4316.00 

(Juill Corporation 30,761.47; (Xblan & Fabish Musk Co 14,975.11 
Rachel's Challenge 2,700.00; Radio Communications And Beyond, be. 3,694.34; Rayner & Rinn 

Scott be 10,144.18; Refrigeration Systems Of Illinois 8344.48; Regional Publishing Corporation 
5.040.00; Rebders be 10,053.34; Richlee Vans 221.067.99; Ridgebnd Public Schools 9.062.09; 
Rutledge Printing Co 18,560.81; RWS be 6,622.96 

Salkeld Sports 7347 20; Sans Inc 47370.25; Sased 37,858.00; Sax Arts & Crafts 6,682.72; 
Scarpelli, Vera 2300.00; School Connect 8.176.27; Schroeder Material be 3,477.02; Sears 8,101.65; 
Self 101,478.00; Sentinel Technologies be 4,707.50; Sertoma Job Trainbg Center be 18,698.50; 
Service Sanitation, be 3,975.56; Sim Solutions 3390.00; Simplexgrinnell 11,550.25, Smenos, James 
2.500.00; Sodexho Operations Uc 721.517.64; Sonia Shankman Orthogenic School 27376.43; South 
Suburban Conference 11,000.00; Speedway Superamerica Lie 3,392.80; Sportsfields Inc 26.932.80; St 
Xavier University 8360.00; Star Conlnclors Supply. Inc. 5375.85; Success By Desim be. 5,808.00; 
Sunrise Southwest Uc 17,014.14; Surma. Jane 2.500.00; Swelz, Crnidacc 2.74333 

Teachers' Health bsurance Securite 74360.62; Teachers Retirement System 160,791.85; 
Technolrm Solutions Group be 3.919.42; Thomson Learabg 21.929.36; Timberibe Knolls Uc 
94,817 (X); Treasurer Pro-Rated Expense 84,858.58; Tree House, be. 13,860.05; Trugreen Cheabwn 
7.850.00; T-SWrt Wholesaler 5324.47 

United Visual Aids be 11.975.00; Us Postal Service 15,000.00 
Vazzana. Frank 2.500.00; Village Of Oak Lawn 27366.38; Vortex Commereial Flooring 51,544.00 
Waksmundsb, Stan 2,500 00; Waste Management 22.544.98; Watimid, MilUe 2,500.00; Weasel. 

Karen 4,166.63; Williams. Marilyn 3.750.00; Woodcraft Supply 2.657 99 
Xpedx 8.972 88 
Zemla. Jarmila 2,500.00 
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Distinguished Service 

Award Recipients 
Mark DoMhve, President of the Fraternal Order of Police, Chicago Lodge #7, 

presented the Distinguished Service Awnrds to Chicago Police Officer Nohle 
Wiltiann, Sgt. Richard Rochowicz Jr., Detective Beth Svec and Officer Jonathan 
Stephens. 

Detective Svec and Jaime Duignan were flagged down at 58 E. 57th St. by the vic¬ 
tims of an armed robbery that Just occurredand were given a description of the 
offender’s vehicle. Detectives Svec and Duignan observed the offender’s vehicle 
and when they attempted to stop the vehicle, a chase ensued. 

The offenders got on the Dan Rynn and fled northbound with the Detectives in Eursnit giving out directions over the radio. Officers Stephens and Michael 
Innter, monitoriag the radio. Joined the chase, as did Sgt. Rochowicz and Officers 

Williams and John Thill. They followed the offender, who turned on westbound 
29a to Ashland, where they exited. On Ashhind they drove to Van Buren, where 
they proceeded westbound to Panlina and then northbound toward Lake Street, 
where they crashed. 

The two offenders in the front seat bailed out and fled with Sgt. Rochowicz and 
Officers Williams and Stephens In pursuit Detectives Svec nnd Duignan appre¬ 
hended the two offenders in the renr seat of the vehicle. Sgt. Rochowicz chased one 
offender into a house. Officer Willianu took up a position behind the house in case 
the offender tried to escape through the rear, and Officer Stephens was Just north 
of this location. While Sgt Rochowicz was on the front porch, a second offender 
ran by and pointed a gun at ^t Rochowicz, who In fear for his life, fired at the 
offender, who then ran into Officer Stephens who was running in that direction. As 
Sgt Rochowicz pursued the offender, he turned the corner where Officer Williams 
was and the offender turned his weapon on the two of them. Sgt. Rochowicz, 
Officers Williams and Stephens all opened Are on the offender, who managed to 
run a little further with officers in pursuit The offender tum^ once again and 
pointed his weapon at the officers, who again fired, this time as the offender fell to 
the ground he dropped his semi-automatic pistol. 

President Donahue stated “it is with great rapreciation that the Fraternal Order 
of Police, Chicago Lodge #7 presents Officer Noble Williams, Sgt Richard 
Rochowicz Jr., Detective Beth Svec and Officer Jonathan Stephens with 
Distinguished ^rvice Awards.” 

Pictured left to right, is Officer Noble Williams, Sgt. Richard Rochowicz Jr., 
Detective Beth Svec, Officer Jonathan Stephens and Fraternal Order of Police, 
Chicago Lodge #7 President Mark Donahue. Not pictured are Officers Michael 
Hunter, John Thill and Jaime Duignan. 

Oak Lawn Host Holiday Luncheon 

Pictures 
With 
Santa 

On Saturday, Dec. 6th 
from 9 a.m. to noon, come 
to the Children’s Museum 
in Oak Lawn and have pic¬ 
tures taken with Santa. At 9 
a.m. Families of Chicago 
Parent clients and special 
guests join museum offi¬ 
cials free of charge. Santa 
arrives at 9:30. 

The Children’s Museum 
is located at 9600 East 
Shore Drive. The museum’s 
mission is to empower and 
engage children, and those 
that love and care for them, 
in the joy of learning. As 
children explore their world 
with changing, hands-on 
exhibits and activities, they 
will soar with their new¬ 
found knowledge. 

The museum is seeking 
tax-deductible donations. 
Any contribution will allow 
the museum to expand its 
current programs and 
exhibits giving children and 
families opportunities to 
grow together. Your support 
will help keep admission 
fees low to ensure that all 
children have an opportuni¬ 
ty to participate in tnis edu¬ 
cational ex|Mrience. 

For more information on 
Santa’s arrival or how to 
donate to the museum, call 
(708) 423-6709. 

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce 
will meet for its annual Holiday Luncheon 
on Tuesday, Dec. 9th at the Hilton Oak 
Lawn, 9333 S. Cicero Ave. Networking 
begins at 11:30 a.m. followed by lunch at 
noon. Chamber members and residents are 
welcome to attend. 

Entertainment during the luncheon will 
be provided by the Oak Lawn Community 
High School chamber singers, under the 
direction of Meredith McGuire. 
The luncheon costs SIS per person, 
payable at the door by cash, check, 
/isa/Mastercard/Discover. 

The new Oak Lawn Chamber Gift 
Checkbooks also will be available for 
purchase at the luncheon. Each book costs 
$30 and contains a collection of gift checks 
valued at more than $600. The checks are 
redeemable at nearly 30 Oak Lawn 
merchants. Shoppers may present a coupon 
for a monetary discount applied to their 
purchase when shopping or dining at any 
of the participating merchants. 

To make a luncheon reservation, or 
for more information, call (708) 424- 
8300 or send an email to 
officet^oaklawnchamber.com. 

payable 
Visa/Mas 

VFW Ladies Auxiliary Games Day 
Hometown-Murray VFW Ladies Murray 

Auxiliary Post #9773 is hosting its annual 
“Games Day” Sunday, Nov. 30th, 1 to 5 ^m. at the Post home, 9092 Main St. in 

ometown. Play cards or bring your own 
game. 

The $8 per person includes a deli 
luncheon, ‘homemade’ salads, dessert 
table, firee draft beer and soft drinks. There 

“Forgotten Chicago” 
The Oak Lawn Public 

Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 
will host an enlightening 
lecture on ’’Forgotten 
Chicago” at 7 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Dec. 2nd. Three 
local mstorians will shar^ 
a slide show of photo¬ 
graphs that reveal the 
importance of old signs, 
buildings and other ele¬ 

ments of long-gone eras in 
Chicagoland, including the 
south side area. Learn about 
the existence of historic 
features that most people 
pass by without ever fiving a second thought. 

or a preview, visit 
www.forfrottenchicago.com 

For information, "" 
(708) 422-4990. 

call 

Cookie Bonanza 
The United Methodist homemade cookies for the 

Women of the First United Christmas holidays. The 
Methodist Church of Oak church is at 100th St and 
Lawn ate having a Cookie Central Ave. 
Bonanza on Saturday, Dec. For more informatioii, call 
6th at 9 a.m. to sell-out Buy (708) 423-1170. 

Rules of 

the Road 
The Worth Township 

Seniors will be offering a 
Rules of the Road review 
class on Wednesday, Dec. 
3rd at the Worth Township 
Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 
Alsip fiom 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m. 

Register by calling (708) 
371-2900, Ext. 28. 
Participants must be Worth 
Town^p residents. 

OAK ..AWN LIBRARY 

EVENTS 
There’s still time to register for a free hands-on 

“Resume Help” computer class offered at the Oak Lawn 
Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St., on Saturday, Nov. 22nd 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m. Advance in-person registration is 
required with a $5 deposit, which will be refunded to 
those who attend the class. 

Participants will learn the advantages and disadvan¬ 
tages of the three resume types, and discover what 
employers typically look for when reviewing job candi¬ 
dates. There will also be tips covering presentation, for¬ 
matting and email delivery. Students will create their own 
resume at this one-day session, so they must be prepared 
with pertinent information (i.e., details of work history, 
education, etc.) and a storage device or email address to 
save their work. This class requires basic word processing 
skills. 

An interactive drumming program for children of all 
ages and their families will take place on Sunday, Nov. 
23rd from 3 to 4 p.m/ This educational entertainment 
offering will be presented by drum virtuoso Michael J. 
Taylor and his ensemble of djembe students. After their 
performance, members of the audience will have an 
opportunity to try their hand at drumming with a tradition¬ 
al West African drum. No advance registration is required. 
Lower level meeting room. To learn more about Michael 
J. Taylor visit www3iolvgoat.com. 

Get up to speed with Microsoft’s new Vista operating 
system and Office 2007 software at a live demonstration 
at 7 p.m. Monday, Nov. 24th. Janet Orzech, Computer 
Center instructor, will share tips for easier navigation and 
explain innovations that are unique to Vista and Office 
2007. Sorry, this is not a “hands-on” class. 

“Guys Read,” a free after-school program for boys in 
third through fifth grade will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 
25th ^m 4 to 5 p.m. Participants will discuss and com¬ 
pare books that were made into movies. Games and 
movie-style.snacks are included. Advance registration is 
required at the Youth Services Desk. There is a limit of 30. 

*•* 

For more information about these programs call (708) 
422-4990 or visit www.oaklawnlibrarv.org. 

Visit With 

Our Veteran 

Heroes 

will also be door prizes and a raffle 
table. 

Gentlemen are .welcome. 
Remember the troops and their families 

this holiday season. Support the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and their Auxiliaries. 

For more information call (780) 422- 
9800 after 3 p.m. daily or visit 
www.hometownvfw9773.com. 

In honor of Veteran’s Day, 
Hazelgreen School in Al$ip 
hosteda “Visit with out Veteran Heroes” evening. Members of the Alsip VFW Post 450 
were invited to share their experiences and memorabilia from past wars with all who 
attended this special event. Hazelgreen was privileged to have these veterans spend the 
evening with at the event and is proud of them and all who serve this country. 

Pictured in no specific order: Tom Maher, James (Bunky) Valentinas, Jerry Kintz, 
Larry Mahoney, George Chicoine and Patrick Falsey. 

Oak Lawn 
Centennial 
Calendar 

The Oak Lawn 
Community Library 
Foundation is now offering 
a commemorative 2009 
Village of Oak Lawn 
Centennial Calendar 
featuring more than 70 
historic photographs. This 
colorful, spiral-bound piece 
highlights a different aspect 
of Village history each 
month. The price is $12 per 
calendar, which includes a 
$6 tax-deductible donation 
to the Library Foundation. 
Check or cash payment 
only. Purchase your copy at 
the library, 5300 W. 95th St. 
Shipping is available at an 
additional cost of $5 per 
calendar. 

The Oak Lawn 
Community Library 
Foundation is a 501 -c-3 tax- 
exempt organization that 
form^ in 1993 to seek pri¬ 
vate sector support for the 
future needs of the Oak 
Lawn Public Library. 

For additional informa¬ 
tion, call Linda Atkins, 
public relations officer, at 
(708) 422-4990. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Veteran 

By Lori Thylof 

Idien 

Ph: 708,388.2425 

Navy Reserve Seaman Recruit Brandon B. Webster Boyde 
recmtiy completed U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit 
Training Coitunand, Great Lakes. Webster Boyde is a 2004 
graduate of Rich Central High School in Olympia Fields. He is 
the nephew of Damon Web^r of Harvey. 

• • • 

Navy Fireman feffr^ A. Komives recently completed the 
Navy Nuclear Power Training Unit course at Navu Nuclear 
Power Training Command, Goose Creek, South Carolirui. 
Komives is the son of Lyrui and Mike Salkeld of Oak Forest. 
He is a 2007 graduate of Oak Forest High School and joined 
the Navy in June 2007. 

Moraine Valley Community College is increasirw its services 
to help veterans prepare for a smooni transition nnom military 
life to its classroo^. The Admissions office is responding to an 
influx of requests from active-duty soldiers who are interested 
in attending college both during and after their tours of duty. 

The college hoSs fiee information sessions targeted for vet¬ 
erans that focus on VA education benefits and deffce and voca- 
tioiuil programs available at the college. The next session will 
be Wednraday, Dec. 3rd from 9 a.m. to noon, in the Moraine 
Rooms, on the second floor of the Coll^ Center, Building C, 
9000 W. Collew Parkway, Palos Hills. Tiie session is co-spon¬ 
sored by the llUnois DoHiinment of Employinent Security. 

To reserve a ^t at the next informatian session, call wills 
at (708) 974-5759 or e-mail willad6(^lmoramevallev.edu. 

Navy Seaman Apprentice Jacob E. Korbakes, son of Vonda 
Korbakes of Crockett, Texak and Jamie E. Korbakes of 
Crestwood, recently completed U.S. Navy basic training at 
Recruit Training Comntand, Great Lakes. Korbakes is a 2008 
graduate of Norwalk High &hool in Norwalk, Iowa. 

• * • 

Navy Seaman Recruit Kyle B. Johnson recently cohipleted 
U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, Great 
Lakes. Johnson is a 2008 graduate of Tinley Park High School 
in Tinley Park. 

« • * 

Navy Reserve Midshipman James A. Donovan recently 
completed U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training 
Command. Great Lakes. He is the son of Maryrose and 
Thomas Donovan of Oak Forest. Donovan is a 2002 graduate 
of Tinley Park High School in Tinley Park. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly Service 
Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ll CONSTRUCTION~|| ELECTRICAL 

A new Veterans Resource Center outstation has now opened 
at 10654 S. Western Ave. For information, call (773) %2-3740. 

• • • 

Families of service personnel stationed in Irau do not have to 
wait until their tour is over to see and sneak to meir loved ones 
during the holiday season. Now throu^ Dec. 19th Benedictine 
University is offering free, half-hour video conferences to fion- 
ilies whose loved ones are stationed at am of five camps in Iraq 
- Camp Ttyi, Al Asad Air Base, Camp FUlujah, Camp Victory 
(Baghdad) and Camp Taqaddum. The program is a cooperative 
effort between Benedictine and the Freedom Calls Foundation. 

The immediate fiunilies in Illinois whose loved ones are 
deployed at any of the five camps ma^ contact Rudy Dan^, 
Audio-Visual Coordinator at Benedictine University/, at (630) 
829-6692. Benedictirw will ask for certain information diat is 
vital for contacting the soldiers. That information is ftien 
turned over to the Freedom Clalls Foundation, which will con¬ 
tact the soldiers and schedule the conference. 

The Freedom Calls Foundation is a non-profit organization 
that seeks to transform the experience of soldiers on extended 
dcvloyments in wartime by allowing them to participate in 
milestone fiunily events such as bir^ school graduations and 
anniversaries from the fiont lines via video conferencing. For 
more information about the Freedom Calls Foundation or to 
make a donation, visit their web site at www.fieednmcalls.nrg. 

* * * 

GooiUfye wUU next time. God bkas you mti your family 
and God Ness Amarica. 

College & Career Program 
A program created by Illinois Slate Senator Edward h^oney 

(D-Chicago) that identifies the disciplines shidents need 
demic improvement in order to retnice the 
reinedial classes at the college level has assigned $750,000 in 
giants to five schools across the Slate of Illinois. 

“There is no better investment in our future, than mvesting in 
our children’s education,” said Senator Maloney, Chairman of 
die Senate Higher Education Committee. “I’m pleased to see 
the fiiiiding for this important program mate^ize, and I am 
very happy to see the program move forward.” 

“We must partner with our high schools to ensure that ^ 
dents are college ie«ly when entering postsecondaiy education, 
in Older fin them to have the skills and experience necessay to 
conmete in die global economy,” said Dr. Blaine Johnson of the 
Illinois Community College Board. “The College and Chiw 
Readiness Project represents the best means we have at the 
moment to address those concerns.” 

Last year. Senator Making spepored SB 858, which creat¬ 
ed the College arid Cueer Readme^ Project The pilot pro- 
nam, whicdi is run throu^ the Illinois Comminuty College 
Boaid, is being conducted in a variety of geographic regions 
and is focused on students in places with, low-income popula- 
doiis that would ordinarily go to four-year colleges or two-year 
community colleges. 

The gow of the pro^am include diagnosing college readi¬ 
ness, reducing remraiatioi^ and aligning hi^ school and col¬ 
lege curriculums. The participating community colleges would 
look at individual ACT scores to identify a stodent’s deficien¬ 
cies, and thoi have the students work on those areas during 
their senior year of hij^ school rather than in college. 

Colleges receiving lunding under this legislation are: Moraine 
Valley Comiminity Ckillege in Palos Hills, South Suburban 
College in South Holland, Southwestern Illinois College in 
Belleville, and a consortium between Shawnee Community 
CoII^ in Ullin and John A. Logan ColleK in C:aitetville. 

“I remain hopeful that this program will reduM the need for 
remediation at the university level, and I am still hopeful not 
only tlut it will create a positive impact on both retention and 
gra^tion rates, but also that it will be a program that we can 
replicate in other communities in the years to come,” said 
Senator Maloney. 

ALTERATIONS 

ALTERATIONS 

Mens. Womens. 
ChHdrens Clothing f*30yn 

Exjpcrtofic* 

• Donubt 
myhomm 

• QuiGkRtdum 

BEDDING 

MATTRESSES 

Mike Stekala’s 
Construction 

Roofing Shingles 
Flat Roofing • lear Ofk • Siding 

Soffit/Fascia/Gstters 
Decks & Porches • Bathrooms 

Architectural Services 

• Replacement Windows 

•Gutters Cleaned* 
Chimne)i Repair • Tuckpo'mting 

Complete Eiternr Remodeling 
State License • Insured 

Financing Arailable 
lOK Sr. Disc. - Same Dap Free EsL 

• Service Wo^ • 
773-879-8458 708 499-4712 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 
RasMential 

4 ComnMrcial 
Electrical Contractor 

Repairs 

Installations 

Service Upgrades 

I No Job Too Small I 
708-423-5444 

Bob Rowan 
OWNER-OPERATOR 

Ev«rgre«n Park, IL 
Licenaed and Inaurad 

MASSAGES 

Call: Carol 

708-404-8447 

FLOORING 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W, 147th 371-3737-1 

SANDING AND 
FINISHING 

SPECIALIZING IN 
STAINING 

PARQUET FLOOR 
INSTALLED 

FLOORS REPAIRED 

NEW INSTALLATION 

Randy 
(70QiRa£-$897 

Buy • Loan • Sell 

For What It's 
Worth 

Gold, Silver & Platinum 

We Buy All Jewelry, 
Including Broken 

16216 HototadeHorvay.lL 
Our Hours Ar« 

M-Sot. 11-7; Cletad Sunday 

forOattUomHotuCaUUsAt 

II 708-333-8060 | 

^0-€CcA 
Therapeutic Massage 
7667 West 95th Street 

SELowar Laval 

S/tootmr 
Three ThermpeuUe 
Maamagee ,jt$12S 

PAINTING 

RICH'S PXINXiHC 

FLOORING 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTINGf- SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos HiHs. IL 60465 

Phone 706-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

GOURMET FOOD 

Residential m 

Commercial 

PLL Institutional 

FLOOR YOU! 

Linoleum, Tile and Laminate 
Installation 

For Free Estimates 
(708)496-1422 

ROBERT ROZEWICKI 

SIXIHI 
OINC 

eademt? 
How About 

Chair Maasagel 
Ucsnssd t Insuiwd 

CpdhiiHon 7018&7M4 
AndnylhomilOieSMa 

& DeCORUCtlNC 

Quality Work, Neat, 

All Walls - 2 OCats 

Dry Wall Repairs, 

W allpaper, 

Household Repairs 

Clean lt> 

cfiCl>4- w iridawB, 
Doors & Trim 

'K> Rress-ve i Beautify Nood SurfiaoBB 

31 Yeara Otpedenaa 
Lower HliUber Mbee 

)• 7es-coe-<s6e 
70e-532-101S 

ROOFING 

Quality Wort( 
^At Affordable Prices 
■i • Roofing • Fancaa I* Sidbig • Dacka 

• Sofftt •KHclwiw 
• WIndowa • Bollw 
• Gkittora •Baaamont 

Senior tXscounts 
WoJobIboainaa 

Ueansad • Bondttf • insuratf 

Estimates 

riayna? 
Construction, Inc. 

"Ouaiity Workmanship is Our Standard’' 

ROOFING - SIDING 
LicMiMd • btsurad • Bonded 

Mnanw.hayriaaooiiotnictianine,org 
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LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

WM otaqi i • phom h tour Mnl Id. 
M14 pvn Oar onlir p« Im 

(tfewnMnwiii). 

Moynt CtoMMiood 
MripExpma 
awMiK Mwiwivy inoi|Mniivni 
Ergrtriwi Pt Courlof 
(Mi LaMi kidwandant 
■Mo^ONMii 
nMM tXBMn * fwonofy KM Bonon 
CMaM0Md|4(Mnn 
Worth ONMn 

8o0lltdiii*Ariibuni IMtopMdint 

Drircn: O/Op'i/Coapiay 
Exceikm P^/Benerit Pidate/Hometime! 

Lm$9 Pankmt fngrmi Ai0attJ 
$1000 Sl|n^ 4 Monthly Bonuie* ^Perks! 

^)L‘A 2yn. Exp w/Haznui 

800-728-4680 xll7 

Bridpudow (Rdopohdonl 

(IfTICCG. 
IWn OMo* - MOOWlonh tbMt 

Mount OrMnwood - *ns W ttllh 

(Ml iMHi • aNOWLMhMraol 

(jgpyjo ooeigwl yjdi Mio loidw^ 
ilindhii dmt uio puUihor noaunioo 
no iMponoMMy For ondoolon 

'var.nyYrr 
PAD) rOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

(DAYS 

A REUARU; AUTO PARTS 
7W.385-S5M 

ju-m-fMS 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Bjjity Loans 

•IstTime^ Loans 
•Commercial/InvestiTie^^ 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 
RigioflilMortoigeCor^ 

Illinois Residertiai Moniaoe Loensee 

UMM 

EMPLOYMENT 

HwtpWantwd 
Mai* & Famal* 

Dfivcn: Local 
Hwt Mly! CmvcOUvc W^! 

hU VicMlMdMMiyt! HoMi/DmiMI/ 
VWmUOIKI CDI/-A 2yn Etp. 

Appfy AoUbotf.* cwtoftotfgjLtfw 
Or CmU: 937-U2-29I0 EOE 

Driven: CDL-A. 
Drite The Wiv OHtm fMsM 

They ComUS HWi Our Cereer 
PmA OppofttmiHes! 

Avg. SI.0(XH-i^. Irnnediate Benefits 

Call 877-235-2835 

POSTAL JOBS 
ilimHUm.NmtHimg. 

For application and 
Ctee govcnment job info, call 

Jawricon Asioc. of Labor 
MU4IM2tt,14hn.(ep.NrY. 

Lost & Found 

Aalwal WcUuc Lea|ae 
Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and information. 

IRSeS SoMlmeit Hlglnray 
788-636-8S86 

6224 S. WAmR, Chto. 
1-312-667-RM8 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sals 

HIGHEST PRHIS MID 
FOR JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 

VlMc’ilMit 
(7N)229-2M8 

HNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

DriroK SUM SiphOn! 
MUes MUet Miles! 

Excdkat Pay, Hcollh/DcBtiVli/ure. 

Pd Vic-HM. (M HooMdaM. 

CDL-A lyr. 80».937-$»S0 

Driven: LOCAL 
Mtglemtl 4 ImtermodeL 

Fbebei 4 Drr>em. Exp'dA liuspV 
CDL TtMttgApeU. 

SwUI lyansportation has 
Dedicated Oppty’a 

866-823-0286 

Driven: Co A O/OP’i 
Great Pay/Benefits! 

Ciood Hometime! Lots of Miles/ 
All Pd. CDL-A 2yrs exp. 

800-831-4832 

Driven: 
Stroag-Steblc-Seciircl 

Heme HjMfandt/ FeU Btme/le 
tetlteeL.42qmmtt;MCni:UtDne 
Nfl Lit MM EielymtU WAHl'i. 
EiftrieeetiDiifmOSLf-CBLA 

WEL COMPANIES MOJffr-MM 

Driven: Seeao—I. CDL-A 
Ne-Toach, Hoaie Dallyl Great 

Pay/Beacflls/DlscoaBlt! 
Toys-R-Us DIstributUui. 
Joe; SlS-436-4100 x713 

YkTn R'T 14 1 t nH R HH'] Hi 
1M5 PMalMd Rd. JoUet, IL tM35 

Ditwi: EXCELLENT HONEIIME 
Greet Fey Fachmges! 

$t.S7-.3Sepei. MUes to be Keo! 
Feel Beam ImceoUves 
d Idle Thee Bomues 
Ryle: 8II0-S93-6433 

Driven: Dedicated, 
Imlermodel 4 Greet Lakes 

Regional routes Now Open (g 
Swift Trsmsportation. 

CDL Training w/T>iition 
Reimbursement Avail. 

800-397-2742 

MERCHANDISE 

Cemetsry Plots 

Evergreen Cemetery 
2 plots 

S1400 for both or best offer 

(708) 420-4104 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords daggers, behneti, oicdals, 

old (ishleg lares. Ask for BUI 

(788) 4Z3-S099 

SERVICES 

Blueprint Service 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Blueprint Service 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Souttiwwt HIghvny •PakM HWe. IL 60465 

Ptwne 708-9744100 • Fax 706474-1949 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting Fishing 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BOMIIma South ofChlemgo) 

Open To The Public 
* Fuiiy Automated 10 Station Sportino Ctayn * 

* World Claoa Upiand HunUne 6 Duck Shooting 1 
* S-Stand SporHng Cioya * 
* Summor Ouek Hunts * 

* Ttepahoolina A Kraay KwadI * 
* Dog TVainIne a Boardbifl * 

'4 European Shdo Drivon Shoots * 
* Phnnnnnte-Paae idgo-Qunii and Ttarkoys * 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Fences 

Diamond Feoce 
Wood or Cbmbi Link 

rdtso 
Gnrbege Dsumpeler Eacfaenree 

Cali fcr Free EeManne 

(773) 851-8689 

PERSONALS 

Health 

IF A UWED ONE UNOERWBIT 
HBMOUUrBIS Old raeilwd Hipain 
bihatn Oetoiicr 1,2007 and Au^ 1, 
20M, and dM iMar the uat of Heparin, 
you may bt anUBad to oempeniatioa 
CeU AHomay Charles Johnson 

i-aoo-sBs-sraj 
CONTACT LENS USERS. 

N you utad (Mdiet Lonatt botwoon 
aOM and May 1007, and rtquirtd a 
oomtal kanoplint or toat ayatigM 
dua to and aya intoelion, you may be 
•nWtod to ownpanaattoa 
CaH Mtomsy Chortoa Johnson 

1-400435-5727 

MERCHANDISE 

Bicycles For Sale 

( .1 I ^ < )l K 

i;i ki I I \ I I) 
t! 

1444 N. 1700 Eaat Road, Robarto. HHnoia eoeea 

(217) 325-2588 ^ 
www.greenacre8.nu ^ 

MATTRESSES 

FOLO-MMAY I 

*99 
CUMO CABINir 

*\79 

L'il ii .'.M 
FACTORY BEDDING CORP 

K. '4 

REAL ESTATE 

Townhomes For Sale 

JUSTICE-NEW 
TOWNHOMES 

2-3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 ba., 
2 C Garage, Many extras. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
8780 73rd Place. 

For info CtU (7118)9064)081 

Condo For Sale 

SUPER BUY!!! 
2 Br. Condo ■ 11140 S. Bdpland 

Nice Unit! Newly Renovated 

Bldg. Sll9K6mo. ftccAssmnl. 

(773) 732-8843 

House For Sale 

Articles Fbr Sale 

Electric Wheelchair 
w/remote 

Needs Batteries 1100 or ko. 

(708) 367-8000 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles Fbr Sale 

EVERYTHING 

MUST GO! 
Mattresses.S58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

SelliRg Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Deiiverv Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(I47lh A Kedue) 

SOBCZAK SALES CO. 
10349 Southwest Hwy 

Chicago Ridge. (7M) 424-5800 

• Housewares 

• Giftwares 

• Toys • Socks • Gloves 

New Location.'!! 
Open To The FubUc 

3 Sided, Glass View, 
Oak, 2-Door A Lighted 

CURIO CABINET 
Top & Bottom Sections 

Both Light Up 

Excellent Condition! 
(708)371-3633 $75 

Flex-fteel Tan 
Chair wMi Ottoman 
Eu. Coed. SIM Arm: Real Weed 

(dark) (jHeen Size hesdbetrd, 
Eic. ( Old. S$0 Arm. 

(708) 597-6440 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE. LLC Pleintjff. vs MAR- 
(3ARITA RANDAZZO: ET AL Delendtvits. 
06 CH 10141 NOTICE OF SALE 
PU6UC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pureuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sale entered in the above entiued cause on 
September 18. 2008 InlercounN Judieiel 
Sales Corporation will on Fndey. December 
19.2006 el the hour of 11 a.m. in their office 
at 120 West Medieon Street. Suite 716A. 
Chieego. Winofs. sell et public auction to the 
highest bidder lor cash, as set forth below, 
the following described mortgaged real 
estate; PI N 16-36-304-019 
Commonly known as 6322 South 77th 
Court. Bridgenew. IL 60465 The mortgaged 
real estate e impro^ with a single family 
residance Saleterms iO^odownbyoemfied 
funds, balance, by certified funds within 24 
hours. No refunds. The property wdi NOT be 
open lor inspection For information caH Ms 
Diane Thomas ai Plaintiff's Attorns. 
Freedman Anaalmo UndbM A Rappe LLC. 
1607 Wast Oehi Road. Naparvie Illinois 
60563-1890. (877) 72^^ F0e030l0 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Sailing Officer. (312)444-1122 
1137058 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. NXINOIS COUNTY OCmOT- 
MCNT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE SANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COURANY, AS TRUSTEE FOR FIRST 
FRANKLIN MORTQAOE LOAN TRUST 
200SFFS. MORTQAOE MSS THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006FF5 
PlBMIfr,- V BLANCA ALVARADO^ « «l 
DsiwideniOa CHI 7568 NOTICE SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN IhN 
pumiBnl 10 • Judoment of PorBdosurB and 
Sala antotad m Via abova eauta on Auouti 
20. 2008. an agani of Ria Juckdai sSh 
ComKaAon wR al 10 30 AM on Oaoambar 
16.2006, aUhaoffiQa of The JudkMl Salsa 
CorponMon. On# South Wadisr Draa • 
2461 Root. CHICAGO, IL. 60606. aaN al 
pubac aucMfi lo the hahasl blcktar. as set 
brih below, the lolowlno dsacrtied f«al 
estela Commonly known as 4611 WEST 
121ST PLACE IL 60603 Praparly 
Indax No. 24'28'213-011-0000 
Tha real estaie la imprcMKl wBh a singla 
iMTiily laadenoe. Tha udgmanl amouN waa 
$279,300 03 Sala teims 2SS down of the 
iBohaat bat by oertRad funda al Itia clow of 
ttw auction; Vie balanoa, m certAad lunda, 
• dua wnNn lwer4y-toui {24) tiouis Tha 
subRcl pmparty is sut^ecl lo general mal 
esiala taws, special asaasamants, or spe¬ 
cial taws laviad against said real aatala and 
« oHeied lor sala wllhoul any tapreaentation 
aa to quaMy or ouanWy ol me and wNhout 
recourse to Plamufl and ai ’AS IS' oondrtion 
Tha sale a further subfad to oonluraalion 
by tha court 
Upon paymanl si lull ol the amount tad. tha 
purchaaer wdl receiw a CerttAcala of Sals 
lhai wA enwis Ihe purchaser to a deed to 
the raal eatala afta* oonfsmalion ol tha sale 
The properly wd NOT be open Mr nepec 
tion and pu^ifl maAss no represenlatan 
as lo the oondflron oi Ihe piopenv. 
Prospedive brdders ore admonished lb 
cheo> 9^ coun fw to venfy aF •ntormoiron 
II this propertv « a oondorhsiturri uiM. the 
purchaser of the urtii at (he foreclosure sale, 
other man a moiigagee shaS pay the 
assessments and me le^i lees lequMBd tv 
The Condominium Pnoperry Art 765 LCa 
606^(1) and iaH4) IF VOU ARE THE 
MORTOAGOR HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS^ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS 
ironci OF the ILLINOIS MOFtTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For irvlornialton. contact PiamtifTi aNomey 
X)HNSON BLUMBERG A ASSOCIATE^ 
aC , 39 SOUTH LASALLE STREET, STE 
400, Chc^ IL 60603. <312JS41-9710 
THE judicial SALES CORPORATION 
One Souih Wacker Drive 24th Ftoor, 
Chc^. IL 60606-46S0 {3l2l 236-SALE 
NOTv Pursuant to lha Fair Oabt CoAaction 
PracliOM Act you are advised that PiaaitifTi 
atiomey • deemed to be a debt collacior 
altampNig to colaet a debt and any inton 
matron obtained wi be used tor that pur¬ 
pose I1376S2 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
WENT CHANCERY DIVlSON FIRST 
MIDWEST BANK PtomMI. -v- lONV J 
MANCUSO AAC/A ANTHONY J MANCU- 
SO. ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH^ 
CARE AND FAMILY SERVICES. LIEN 
CLAIMANT PURSUANT TO LIEN 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NO 
072S422030. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORO CLAIMANTS Oelerdvil 08 
CH 7707 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN diet 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fortctosure and 
Sale entered in the above cause on June 
25. 2006. an agent of The Judctai Sale* 
Curpcvetton wiH at tO 30 AM on December 
16.2006. at me office of The JudKaaJ Sales 
Corporalton, One South Wsctor Drrve - 
2491 Ftoor CHICAGO, IL. 60606. seN at 
putAr auction lo irw highM bidder, as set 
iorth below, me toSowWig deacrtoed raai 
estaie Commonfy luxnm as 14340 SHER¬ 
MAN ST.. Posen IL 60469 Properly todex 
No 28-12-206-044 Property Index No. 26- 
12-206-045 Property Index No 28-12-206- 
050 The real estaie « improved wvih a sto¬ 
gie tomiN residence The ludgment amount 
wb8$1«.77287 
Sale terms 25S down of the fiighesi bid by 
cerVlied lunds al the close of me auction, 
me balance, in certified funds. • due within 
fwenty-foor (24| rroura The subjed property 
« subieci to general real estaie taxes, spe- 
ctoi assessments or speoat taws levied 
agaxist sard real estaie and a oltored tor 
sate MNihout 6Py tepiesenialton as to quAli- 
N or quarnxy of Mie and wiiriout recoursa to 
Piaxitiff and in 'AS IS* condteon The sate te 
further subject to confirmation by the court 
Upon payrneni n full of the amount bid. the 
purch^r will recerw a CertFcate of Sale 
that wtll entitle Ihe purchaser to a deed to 
(he real estate after confirmation ol Ihe sale 
The property will NOT be open ^ ttspec 
hon and ptenirN maWs no representabon 
as to me condition ol the properiy 
Piospeclive btode's are admom^iad to 
checa Ihe court file to verify all mtormaton 
If this piopeity a condominium una the 
ourcriaser of the unit at (ho toradoeuie sale, 
odier than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and the i^tai toes retired 
The Condominium Property Act. 76S ILCS 
6059ig»iti and 'g)(4t tF YOU ARE THE 
mortgagor Himeowner) you 
HAVE the right to remain in pos¬ 
session FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE with SECTION 15- 
♦701’Ci OF THE lUiNOiS MORTGAGE 
foreclosure law 
For •ntorrrwiior' contact Plaintiffs attorney 
Kimoen- a Padten GOMBERG SMARF- 
MAfi gold & ostler pc 206 South 
LaSa'e S'.raet Sufie 1200 CHICAGO IL 
6C6C4 3*2 332-6^94 Please rtoer to Me 
nu"-oe' 4136* The JUDICIAL SALES 
CORFORATiiy^ One Scwto wacfcer Dnve, 
24m F w Cncagc H 60606-1650 (3121 
236-SAlE note Pjrviani ic me Fe.> Debt 
CoiectP'' Practces you ar« aiKtseO 
mei Piav‘i4fs attorney a deemed to be a 
debt conector anemo(.r^ tc- coaed a deb* 
arv3 any ntr^-netion obtameo ww be used 
tor mat puroose < 138596 

REAL ESTATE 

Houaea For Sale 
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 

COUNTY. 6XIN018 COUNTY OERLRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR FIRST 
FRANKL94 MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 
2006-FF9. MORTQM3E MSS-THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006-FF8 
PlainiM. -V.- MaNyBELL RAMIREZ al al 
OalandMil0eCH7874 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that purauanl to a 
Judgmani of Foradoaura and Sala aniarad 
tottia about rauBB on SaplambaftB. 2006. 

agarrt d Tlw JudicW SalBa CorponMfon 
^dT0J0AMonDwambat22.2O06, al 
tie ofKoa of Tha Judicial Salea Corporalion. 
One South YRKhar Driw - 24m Floor. 
CHtCAGO. HL. 60606. eaU al public auction 
to lha highaal bktdar. aa aal Mh below, lha 
following daecrtbad raal aalala. CommonlY 
known aa 7930 NARRAGANSE'rt 
AVENUE, Burtrank. IL 60459 Praparly 
lodax No. 19-31-20B007-0000 
The teal ealata ia improved with a atogle 
temily reaktanoa. Tha ludgmani amount wm 
$100511 29 Sale tarma: 2S% down of tia 
highaet bid by oarbfiad funda al tha ctoea ol 
the aucNon. me balanea. to cerlMad lunde. 
» due wHttm iwerily-lour {M) houra Tha 
aubRcl proparty la cubfacl to general real 
eatalB laxea, apectal aaaeaamenlB. or ape- 
ciai taxes tewtea agaaiel Mid raal eatala and 
a ofterad ter aato wrihout any repraaenlelton 

I to quality or quaoUy of tNIa and wUhouf 
recouTM to PlatoWf ancftn’ASIS'cxtodliion 
Ttia Bate Ml further aubtacl to confvmalion 
by the court. Upon payment to lUM of (he 
amount bid. tha purchiner wd raceNa a 
Certilicala of Sate that \viM aniaia the pur¬ 
chaaer to a deed to lha rMi eatala after oorv 
IrmalKjn ^ me Bate The praparly will NOT 
be open tor inapectton and pteaml makae 
no rapraaeniatton aa to the concHton of Oie 
prop^ ProapectNa brddara are admon- 
ehed to ohack lha noun f4e to verify al tolor- 
maoon If the prop^ la a oondonmum 
unit, the purchaaar ol tne unN al lha toredo- 
aura aato. otfier than a mortgagaa sfiaR pay 
lha asaeaamenlB and the legal lata 
raquirad by Tha Condominium Properly AcL 
7B& HCS 60S9(g)(l) wtd (a)(4) IF YOU 
ARE THE MORTGM^ (HOMEOWNER). 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY Of AN ORDER Of POSSES¬ 
SION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 
15-1701(CJ OF THE ILLINOIS MORT¬ 
GAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 
For totormabon, corkact Piatoidf's aBomey. 
JOHNSON. BLUmBERQ A ASSOCIATES. 
aC . 39 SOUTH LASALLE STREET. STE. 
4(X), CtvM. IL 60603. 541-9710 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Soum Wacker Driva, 24lh Floor. 
Ctitcagq. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE^ Purauar* to Ihe Fair Dm Cdadion 
Pradnaa Act. you era adviied tted PlatoUtra 
adornay e deemed to be a debt coMactor 
allarrpfrig to collect a debt and any ador- 
mation oatamad wB be uaad for that pur- 
poae 1138804 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS OXINTV OERLRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WM SPE¬ 
CIALTY MORTGAGE. aC Platobfr, -v- 
MOHAMED O ABU-RAYAN. M al 
OafandM 07 CH 6175 NOTICE 6f SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihai 
purauani to a Judgmani of Foreoloaura and 
Sate antared to the above cauaa on Auguat 
28 2007, an agent ol The Judieiei Salea 
(Oorpciration vwN al 10:30 AM on Oeoarrtoer 
11.2006. at the office of The JudioieiSalaa 
(Dorporabon. One Soum Wacker Drke • 
24lh Ftoor. CHICAGO. M.. 60606. eel at 
public audion to tha highMt bkMar, as eat 
Iorth bel^ (he toMowIng deacarftiad raal 
estate Cornmonly knoi^ aa 3746 W 63iW 
PLACE. Chcam. IL 60662: Properly todax 
No 1936-302^ 
The real eatala la imprdrad with a amgte 
family raaidenoa The judgmani amount was 
$1^.206.63. Sate terms- 25% down of lha 
NghMi bid Iw cerliM funds al tha dose of 
me auction; the balance, n certAad tonda, 
« due wfihto fwanly-tour (24) hours. The 
subject property « aubjact to ganeraf real 
estate taws, special asaeasmanta. or spe¬ 
cial taws iMtad agaaiat said real aetela and 
« offered tor sate wShoui any lepreaentaiion 
a* to quaRfy or quantity of me and without 
recoufM toHiatoWf anom *AS IS* oondtian. 
The sale • funher subject to oonNmiaiion 
by me coun. If the sate is sat aside tor any 
reason, (he Purchaaer a! Via sate shal be 
entitled only to a return of the dapoaN paid. 
The Purchase shall have no further 
recourse against the Mortgagor, ttia 
Mortgagee or the Mortgagea's Momey. 
Upon payment to ful oTihs amount bid. ma 
purchaser wiH raoerva a CarlAoate of Sate 
mat wA eniiito lha purchaser to a dead to 
the real estate alter contemalion of me Bate 
The property wil NOT be open tor inapec- 
lion and ptaunWI makes no representation 
as lo the condrtion of the properN 
Prospective bidders ara admonitshed w 
cheat Ihe court Me lo verify aM inlotmaiion 
tl this properN IS a condominium unN, the 
purchaser of me unM at the toractoaure sate, 
other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and the lew tees raduiied by 
The Condominium Property Act, rS6 ILCs 
6059(0X1) and (g)(4}. IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGATOR fHOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RK3HT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
ITOtlC) OF THE ILLINOIS MOfTTGAGE 
FORtCLOSURE LAW 
For v-itonriaiion contact Ptemolfs aSorney. 
The Sate Cterk. COOlLlS 8 ASSOCiATES. 
PC . 15>N03D NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
$U(TE too. BURR RlDGE IL 60527 (630) 
794-9676 between me hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for the sales daparlment 
Please rater to Me number 14-07-3707. 
the judicial sales CORPORATION 
One Soum Wacker Drive. 24ih Ffoor 
ChcsQo IL 606084650 <312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Purauam to 9ie FaK Debl CoBecton 
Practces Act you ara advised that PlaxiMrs 
ancmey « deemed io be a debt collector 
snempcing to cotteci a dabt end any inloi- 
melon oMmeo wd be used for tfw pur¬ 
pose 1136308 

IN the circuit court of C<X>k 
COUNTV ILLINOIS county QEWLRT- 
MENT - chancery OlViSON COUNTRY¬ 
WIDE HOME LOANS INC PteinBff vs 
LUIS VILLARREAL REBECA GOMEZ 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
LUIS VILLARREAL IF ANY. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECOID 
CLAIMANTS. Defanttanu 06 CH 17206 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby grven mat pur¬ 
auani to e Judgment of Forwusura entered 
m the tfwve emitted cause on 9i'i8i2006. 
intf rctxmty Judoal Sates Corporatan wMt on 
Monday, December 22 2006. el the hour of 
11 e m m then ofhc* at 120 West Madisan 
Straei. Suae 7iaA. CNcagD. IBnoft. seM to 
tw hnheii bidder for cash, me fcaoMig 
deeoSro piQperfy PIN 28 1<M124X)e 
Commonly known m 14941 Soutti Keeler 
Avenue Midtoihian IL 60445 The imprmra- 
ment on me property ooneisis of a engte 
tam«y raeidence wm a detached garage 
Sale terms 25*« down by cerafteo fonds 
balance wHMn 24 houra. by cartilted tonds 
No rafuniH The property wd NOT ba open 
tor inspackon Upon paytnent m ful of the 
amounf bid. the purchassr wd receive a 
Ceratfoate of Sate wNch wd anWc ma pur¬ 
chaser to a Deed to ihe pramsec after con- 
iWmebon ol the ute 
For trYormaiton Viart our wabsSa at Mfo-J/ 

'^•pwcacam Datwaan 3 pm and 
PtaiQS $ Aaaooatet. PtamHfTs 

Norm Oewbom Siraal, Chicago, 
_C TalNo (3121 476-5500 Rater 
to Fit Nurrbar 0809673 PnERCOUNTY 
JUDOAL SALES CORPORATION Steteg 
— 1312)444-1122 1136400 

REALESimC 

Houses For Bale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COuNTr. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT ■ OtANCERV DlVlSiON U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
ON BEHALF OF THE HOLDERS OF HOME 
EQUITY asset trust 2007-2 HOME 
EQUITY RASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 2007-2 PtetoVff vs ElADIA GAL- 
LE(30S. INEZ GALLEGOS: CURRENT 
SPOUSE IF ANY OF ELAOIA (jALLEGOS. 
CURRENT SPOUSE IF ANY OF INEZ GAL 
LEGOS; UNKNOWN OWNER GENERALLY 
AMO NON RECORD (XAiMANTS. OMw 
darks. 07 CH 32136 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN mat 
pursusni to a Judgment ol Fnraciosura and 
Sate aniared ai the above anfaeed cauM on 
FfbruaY 26.2006 mteroounfy Juctoai Sates 
Corporation wMi on Tuesday. Oecamber 16. 
2008 ai me hour of it am in mair ofhoeai 
120 SNeit Madison Street. Suite 718A. 
Chtcago. Mmois, saN ai public auction to tha 
highest btddsr tor cash, as ssi tonh bstow, 
ttte foifowing dsscrlbad mortgagsd real 
esuie PIN 24-21-416-028 Cornmonly 
l(nownu1l737S Laramte Akup, IL60603 
Tha murtgaged raal astata is improvad Mth 
a saigte raaidanea Sate terms: 1054 
down oy oertfted funds, balanea. by oanHted 
funds, wdhto 24 hours. No tafuridi. Tfw 
praparty wd NOT ba opsn tor tospacdon 
^ totormalwn cai Mr David C. Kkrmst ai 
PteailfTs Altomay.Wuavar8Pte6.tLC.66 
EasIV^elterPteca^^Chicaga, Anois60601 
(3121 2360077. (NtEfCOUKTY JUOOkL 
SALES CORPORATION SaMng Ofltoar. 
(312)444-1122 t136883 

IN THE CtRCUrr COURT OF COM 
COUNTY. iLL»m COUNTY O^RRT- 
MENT CHANCERY OTVIBION CITT- 
MO^GAOE. IfC. PteaiMI,-K-E8TEFAN0 
DRENES. at al Datendante 06 CH 1404 
NOTICEbFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tial 
ginuanl to a Judgmani of Foiadoaura and 
Bate anlsrad in 9m abmra coua# on 
Santentoar 10. 2008. an agani of lha 
Ju55ai SteM dernKtikto wite 10.3^ 
on Oaoambar 11.2000. RtiaolltaaaifTha 
Judicial Batea Corporteton, Ona Bouih 
Wadter Orwa • 24«i Ftoor. IL, 
60606. tan al pubic audton to tha 
bMMar. as saT tonh batow. tha toltowaig 
dasertbaO raaljiiaia. Oommonly known aa 
6815 8. KOMdfWV Mt, Honptown. IL 
60486 Praparty Indw No 
OOQOTharaaloaiaMteanpraMadwViaato- 
gla temiy laaktonoa. Tha ludgmani amount 
^$ieM705t 
Bate amw; 25% down of tia huhaal tod by 
oanMied funda al lha ctaas of v» auetorc 
the hatenoa. In cartWad funda. is dua wdhm 
fwanty tour (24) houra. Tha aubjacl praparly 
te aublaol to ganaral raal aatato laaaa. apa- 
dal aaaaaamante. or ipaotel taaaa lanad 
agaaiat aaid raal aatote and • oWarad for 
site wthout arw rapraaantoiion aa to quat 
ty or quanWy Ol Mte and wftioul raoouraa to 
PMnif and m ‘1^ 18* condteon. Tha sate ii 
furffisr subjaol to oonRrroaiton by tia court 
Upon payrnart in fun of tea amoiail tod. tia 
purahasar wB racahra a CartfCata of Bate 
that WIN anMto tie purohaaar to a daad to 
tte real aatato afier oontemteton of tia aaia 
Thapraperfy wM NOT Da opan tor kiapao- 
tlon andpitonM makaa no rapfaaahWtem 
as to tha condMon of tha pro^N 
Prospactrva bkfdtra ara admontehad to 
chaw ma court Nte to vanfy a* intormtoion. 
H mte praparly • a condommaan uni. tie 
purdiaaar of ma unit ai tha foradoaura N^. 
othar than a mortgagaa ahal pay tw 
—aamarts and the te^ taaa irabad tM 

Condomaikim Prop^ Act.-786 LCB 

YOU 
HAVE The riqhY to remain iii pob- 
6E88I0N FOR 90 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN O10ER Of POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
ITOUC^ OF THE ILUNOtS MORTGAGE 
FORECXOSURE LAW. 
For ntormatloa oonlad PtetoMTs aBtorrtey 
hauselman, rappin a olswang, ltd 
. 39 Soum laSala Siraat • Sufto 1106 
CHICAGO. IL 60603. (312) 372-2020 
Ptewa rater to tta nuntoar 082222-6636 
THE JUDfOAl SALES CORPORARON 
Ona South Wacker Driua, 24m Floor 
Chem N. 606084650 (312) 236-Sj^ 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN 8 OLSWANG. LTD. 
39 Souti LaSala Straat • Suia 1106 
CHICAGO. IL 60603 (312) 372-2020 
Atlomay Rto Na: 06-22224»30 Altomay 
Coda. 4452 NCFTE; Purauani to tia w 
Dabt Cdlactton Praclioaa AcL you ara 
advtead twt Pteilinlifite adorrity la deamad to 
ba a debt ooleotor atamping to oolact a 
dabt and any Inlormaion obtalnad wil ba 
uaad formal purpoaa. 1136402 

ThaC 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY OMSION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA AS TRUSTEE UNDER 
POOLING AND SERVICING AGREE¬ 
MENT DATED AS OF APRIL t, 2006 
ASSET-BACKED RASS-THROUQH CER- 
TIRCATES SERES 2005WH(32 PtamMI. • 
V- RAFAEL GARCIA, at al Datendani 06 
CH 15726 NOTICE O^ SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttet 
pursuant to a Judgmani to Foradoaura and 
Sate aniarad to lha above causa on 
Saptembar 11. 2006. an agani of Tha 
Judidal Sates Corporalton wB to 1030 AM 
onOacamberiS.2006. to Nia ottoa of Tha 
Judictel Sates Corporabon. Ona Soum 
Wacker Drive 24m Ftoor. CHICAGO, IL. 
60606. sail to putde audton to tw Ikgnato 
brddar. aa eel forth below, (ha loNmrmg 
daaertoad raal astata : Commonly knmwi as 
9619 S CENTRAL AVENUE. Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 Propaily mdan Noi 24^10teO30 
The real aetata » improved wdh a singte 
tenUfy reaidsnea. The Judomenl amount waa 
S2K.182.58. Sate tarma- 25% down of lha 
highsto bid by oartlted tends to the doaa of 
the audton; tta balanea. in cartNad funda. 
is due wiKhin twarty-tour (M) houra. The 
aubjed proparly te aubRct to ganaral raal 
Batata taxae. apedto aaiaaimanli. or apa- 
dal taxsa laytea agakito said raal aatato and 
la ofterad lor sate wfthout any tepraaartallon 
aa to qualty Of quantity of nte and wllhoul 
reooutM to Ptamfil arid m *AS IS’oonCNtion. 
Tha sate to tertiar aubiact to contemaboo 
by the court. II tie sate te ato aside tor any 
raaaon, the Purchaaar to tie sale shall be 
antiHed only to a return ol tw depoal paid. 
Tha Purchaser shall have no terttiar 
recoursa agamat the Mortgagor, tha 
Mortgagaa or tia Mortoagsat totamay. 
Upon paymers in tel oTtw amount biOj^ma 
purchaaar vdN racalM a Carttficato of Sate 
tial wW ontMte the purchaaar to a daad to 
tie real aatato alter conArmation of tw atoa 
Tha praparly wto NOT ba open tor inapac- 
tion and ptatotit makaa no rapreaantoton 
as lo lha condihon of tha property. 
Proapactfve bidders ara admoriishad to 
cheat the ooun Hte to ^r#y M Intormtoion 
If thle property • a condominium unt. the 
puroha^ of the unit to tw toractoaure aala, 
other man a mortgagee ahall pay tw 
aasaasmenis and the tegto teas reoimad by 
Tha Condominium Properly Ad. 7te ILCS 
6059(fl)(1) and (a)(4). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORITjAGOR (WMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN (N POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
t701(Cj OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW For mformation. 
oorsaci Ptelntiirs aliornev: Tha Sato Cterk. 
COOfUS 8 ASSOCIATES, PC 1SWDX 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE tOO, 
BURR RIDGE IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
between ihe hours of 1 and 3 PM only and 
ask tor the sates depertmenf Ptoaea rater 
to Ma number 14-08-1 (202 THE JUOfClAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Dove. 24th Floor. Chicago. M. 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE MOTE 
Pursuant lo the Fau Debt Coitecion 
Pracbces Ad. you ara adnsad thai Piaxkaf % 
snomay « daamad to be a datt 
attamptng to cdtect a debt toV3 any Htt 
matton obtemad wil ba usad tor irwt 
Dosa 1136808 

REALESWE 

Houses Fdr Sala 
IN THE CMOUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, UMOe OOU^ DERART- 
IMpT - CHAN^IY DIVISION HSBC 
imrGAQE CORPORATION (USA) 
PteMtr. -v- JOeePH huff, al al Datendani 
06 CH !61it NOTIOEySAtE 
pueuc NOn^ tSHmSY GIVEN tial 
purauani to a JUdRitert oiRimaloaura and 
Stoa arteiiad m tta abrwa eauaa on 
Saptontrar^, 2000. an agent of The 
Aapy Salta Coraoraton 1^10:30 AM 
on Oaoantoto 22. am. tofhaofllGtool'TTw 
Judictol Salaa Corporaton. Ona Souti 

CMm . S«t, ftw. tHCiOO, H, 
60608, aai to nsite aucton to me Ngned 
btddar ea eaftoim batow. tw totowtag 
daaettead real aatato; Oonmonly tetown aa 
903eW t82ND STREET UNIT kl-A,Atoto. 
I 60803 prepany todak N& 24^^ 
046-10(7 
Tha real atotote • trtofotad wtoi a oandm 
minkjm. Tha todgmaM amouM waa 
IIS2toB7to2. SateKrna: 28%down of tie 
hiimato bid ty ototltad tends to tie cloaa of 
tie auction’, ma batorca. In oartolad tends. 
la dua wtihm fwatoytour CM) houra. The 
suttad property te auMacI to ganarto rato 
aalata tama. apadal Miaaawianit. or ape- 
dal taaaa li^agtonalaaidretontetoana 
liollai^toraatowtihoutanyiepraaatototnr 
aa to quaiLor quanMy of wa and wtowut 
feoouraatoPtaatotarain *A8IS*con(Mton 
The aate ii tertwr aubtiKl to Cortlmteaoo 
by tie ooMl . N tie aato te ato atoda tor ar^ 
reason, tia Purchaaar to tw aato dial ba 
antitted orily to a return of tie dapoaH paid. 
Tha Purcha^ ahaM have no tertiar 
raoouraa agatoat ma Mortgagor, tw 
MiMtgiM to tta Modgagaa'a Mtom. 
Upon payment m lul oTtw amount bid, tw 
puichaaaf wW racaNa a CartBctoa of Bata 
miii wil antite tw purd^ar to a dead to 
tw real aatato alter oortlrmation ol tw aala 
the praparly wi NOT ba open tor inapao- 
tion and ptemtit malwa no rapreaanltoion 
aa to tw condtton of tw properly. 
pToopactive bid^ ara adwwriiBtwd lb 
cfwta tie ooun Ma to vart^ al mtormation. 
M tta property la aoondomNum unti. tw 
purchaw of IM uni to tw fewdooura aala. 
otwf tian a roorigagaa ahal pmr tw 
Msaaimania and tw lata raquirad W 
The Condontnkan Pro^ Ad. 766 IL^ 
60S.to(g)(1) told (MdTlF VeXI ARE THE 
MORmwOR jW^OWNERl. YOU 
HAVE THE RlOm^ TO REMAM M POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER B<fTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. M 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701((^ OF THE ILLtfOIS MOFTTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For mtemwlon. oontad Phtintofa atiomay: 
Tlw Sate Cterk. GOODS 8 ASSOCMTES. 
PC, 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAOi 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. L 60527, (tm 
7944676 behvaan tw houra of 1 and 3 PM 
only told aak tor tw aatea dapartnani.. 
Pteaaa reter to Ma nunibar 1^08-1^69. 
THE JUDICtAL SAU8 CORPORATION 

Pradtoaa Ad, you era wMaad tito PteHtra 
atiomay te daarfwd to ba a dabt odtector 
atiemptinn to edted a debt and any mtor- 
mabon oolalnad wi ba uaad lor twi pur¬ 
poaa. 1138836 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMa INC. ANQOR fTS SUCCES¬ 
SORS PltonW. -V.- JOSEPH Q. LUCtO. al to 
Oatendtot 06 CH 12021 NOTICE OF ^ALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twl 
gwiuanl to a Judgmani of Fdrecloaure and 
Sale entered In tw above eauaa on Oetobar 
14. 2006, to! agtot d The Juciciaf Solaa 
Corporatitfi wito 10-30 AM on Oaoembto 
16,%06, altwodtoaofthaJudtoiBiSalas 
Corporeton, One Soum VWdwr DrNa • 
24m Ftoor, OtCAQO. IL, 60006. to 
pubic autaon to tw hitwat blddar. aa aat 
form below, tw lolowmo daacrlbael real 
aetata: Commonly known aa 4011 W. 97TH 
STREET UNIT IMS. Oak Mtwn. M. 60453 
Properly IndaR No. 24-10-219-007'1006 
The real aalala la improrad wtih a oondo- 
ininium. The judgment amount waa 
$173,669.15. SalMamw: 25% down of tw 
hiipwiat bid fay oaHWad tend! to tw doae of 
tw auction: tw balanoa. bi eartflad funda. 
te dua wtotei hveray teur (M) houra. Tha 
aubjad praparly la aubjact to ganaral real 
_uaa. apadal .. 
ctel tiMta laiM agakwt said real aatato and 
la ottered tor aala wtihod any lepreaanttoion 
aa to quoMy Quantity of Wa and wNhout 
raoouraa to nirifinirKi in *AS IS* oondMon. 
Tha aala te lurtwr aubjiKl tooonirmation 
by tw court, t tw aala te eat aakta for any 
raaaon. tw Purohaaar at tw aala ahal ba 
antitted onte to a return of tw dapoati paid. 
Tha Purerwaar shall have no tertiar 
recourse againal lha Mortgagor, tw 
Mortgagee or tw MoHgageate anomay 
Ui^ payment til AjI oTtw amount btoj^tw 
purchMar wi reoahe a Cartiticata at Sate 
twi wi antilte tw purchaaar to a daad to 
tw real aalala after oonlirmalion of tw sale 
The property wi NOT ba opan lor tiwpae- 
Hon and ptemtlT makas no repraaentation 
aa to tw condHton ol tw proparN. 
Proapectfve btddara are admorilahed to 
cheok tw court Me to tarty al inlormaHon. 
If mte preparh te a oondoimtiiium unll. tw 
purchaaar of tw unti altwtoraotoaura aala. 
otwr than a mortgagaa ahaM tmy the 
asaasamante and tie tegal teta ragtorad by 
The Condominium Praparty Act, 76$ ILCs 
eo6to(Q)(i) wid (oxariF ^ are the 
MORTKatoR (HOMEOWNER), VOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAN N POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701^ OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
PORECLOSUFIE LAW 
For vitormalion. contact PteaitifTa atiomay- 
Tha Sate Cterk. COOlLtS 8 ASSOCIATES. 
PC , t6VTO30 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-6876 twhvta the hotaa of i and 9 PM 
only and ask tor the satai dapartmani 
Ptewa rater io tea rajmbar t4-08S403 
THE JUDOAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Waokar Drive. 24th Floor. 
CfKM H. 606054650 (3t2l 236-SALE 
*40it Purtsara lo ma Fa# Dad Cdtection 
PraohOtaAct youareadywadmatPlaintlffa 
afttirney a teamaa to ba a dabt ootiactor 
a-*tarr«4ra cotact a doM and any intor- 
f'm/arr oMarea «v4 ba urad for mat pur 
twaa 1137360 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK CO.N 
TV. lUlNOS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DOASON MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS iNC 
AS NOMINEE FOR AND AS AUTHORlZEO 
BY DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRANY AS TRUSTEE SUCCESSOR TO 
WILMINGTON FINANCE P1a<riif( n 
OUNION MCCUaOAX El AL Deter*- 
dante. 06 CH 16389 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTCE IS HEREBY GtvEN met 
pureuwk to a Judgrrwni of Foraooeura ar<d 
Sate entered «i tw above antateo ceuae on 
Saptembar 17 2006 tewreeunty JuOvtal 
Saiae Corporation wi on Thurvlay. 
Daoamber 18,2000 at tha hour ol Hamm 
ttwirofficaat 120WaalMwj«on StreeL 5u4a 
7lBA. CNcaao Itenoe. aa* at pubke. aucaon 
to me Nghaat biddar for cash, as aat tonh 
batow. tha toteMnrig daecnbad mortgagad 
realaalate PIN 24-15-301-022-1003 
Commonly leio^ aa: >0740 Soum KMamck 
Una 18W Oak Lawn. IL 60453 Tha mort- 
gaged real eatala • wteroved wah a oonoo- 
mmm raaidanoa. Tha purchaaar of tiw unti 
otwr than a mortgagaa ahal pay mo aaaaae- 
fTwnteandtiaiaiMlBMraquiedbyoubttw- 
atons (gVl) an^g)(4) d Sadten 9 of tw 
Condornmum Pnwriy Act Thia mtormdion 
• oonaUarad retetela but • nd iiarrarted 
Soteterma: iO%d0wnbyoortMadka«fKbal- 

aroa by <wrteed krrN wtew< 24 rioure Thw 
yaw « ujtrad to urpeto raa» aetata taan. 
a»Mwrer4» owenarta. wvitiarm. aaaa- 
'Twrta raMnetive V racism The «aia e 
L/irra aJUttO to cnriNr^aon by thn rxurt 
Tne pteadrg « »for ina 
(MM of eoaearn ma mc^tgage dsbi (^wtar 
ms Fair DtaX Colecirr- Pncri^ Aa if you 
teJ to amoAB r wrerg me raxdSy of (he 
dab! w4hr. mety dayt < wA re aasumaq lo 
ba raw Fvwtiy. ary rifotnauyi you prorrale 
ft* ba owd tor tiw purpoM of ccAaction. 
Upori peymeni. of eeoh portion d me arhoura 
txd ma purdwaar tewi raesrra a Receipt of 
Sate Upon payment to fuN of the amounf bid. 
the purehaiar ■naM leoanra a Certecata d 
Sate wfich wi anmia me pureheear to a 
Daad to Vie mongagad raal aetata aftar cm- 
firmation of (ha aate Tha proparfy wtk NOT 
ba ooan for mspectKin. axcaipt by lha 
anangamani and agraamont of ma currant 
oiwwr or occupant 
For totomwtion- JAR08. TITTLE 8 
O^TOOLE, LIMfrED. PtetoiTe Altomey 20 
North Cterk Straef. SuSe 510. Cfnoago. 
Ilinoia 60602.1312) 750-1000. PhontS 
wi ba tekan onN betivaan tw houra of 900 
tvu 11 CO A.M. When caBrwdaaaa rater to 
file number 08-32560 MTERCOUNTY 
JUXOAL SALES CORPORATION Sairw 
OMcar. (312)444-1122 1137030 

REAL ESTATE 

Houeea For Sole 
COURT opcgoit 
COUNTY OCRMTT- 
DfVttlONU.6.B^ 

wiwjCWO^IVl^^QlveWINj 
mwM 10 • Mgnani ol Fimdow* and 
Slo omorad (n dio tintautfjn 

onDwandwIdJk». 
JudkM Saloo wiPffdon..^ 8^ 
WM« Driw ■ »W< Root. 
aoaot. Oil al puhk: axdon 10 M mM 

m wtTiSii Iho WBaRg 
.^-^tinownaa 

Etanpeon 
No 9-01- 

oowo ]• Wpiosiod w«h o tnft 

Mdol 
k duo «Mn lowdydour (M) Mun.. 'n» 
•utdM propony k oubfod lo gonoral nal 

luoo, ipiakl ooooomwnlo. or rpo- 
mHoM tgalnol Md nolooHloalri 

a. aoaod Pnpony Mw 

Hk oait k lurtkf oubW » oonUmdlon 
b» Hio ooiai.« »» ookk 1010^ fa im 
naoon. dio Purcnnur al «w uk ihal ba 
anwad only u 0 rMum ol dia dapoM 
Tba PiaOhMar Oban Iww no lurdwr 
ncouno OMlnM Pm Moclgm. dio 

purdiaaar wM reoahra a Cartiflcata ofSate 
tita wR antita tw purchaaar to a daad to 
tiw real aetata aftar oonnrmaNon of tw aato 
Tha prop^ wi NOT ba opan tor mapao- 
tlon and pidnltf itMkaa no liprawntatnn 
ta to tw oondKion of tta proparta. 
Proapaetta blddara ara admorwihed to 
chaSTita oourl Bla to ta^ dl IntorrnaflOT. 
H tta property te a oondontinium unfe. tie 
purchMar of tw unt al tit toradoaM 
•ala. otwr twn a motigigM ahaM PtajN 
■•taiBfnanteifidttalaptoaareQiiradjiy 
Tha Condomtiilum Property Ad. W ILC| 

HAVE THE niMT TO RBBAW »f P^ 
SESSION FOR 30 CMYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, tti 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15; 
1701(C) OF THE UJNOIS MORTQAOE 
FOReOLOSURE LAW _ 
For mtomwtion. contact Ptamtiri attomay: 
Tha Sda Ciaik. OODKJS 8 ASSOCtAr£& 
PC. MSWD30 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUftE 100, BURR RIOOE. L 60627, 
794-9676 batwaan tta houra of land 3 PM 

and ask tor tw aatoa dopartnsnL. 
Pteaaa rater to Ma number 1^07-M74. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wadtar Drita. 24ti Ftoor, 
Cbtoioa. L 606064660 (31» 83e-SALE 
NOTE; Purauani to tw frail Dow CdtocHon 
PraeticM Ad. you ara advtead twl 
PtitintifTa aaorrwy la daamad to ba a data 
ootiactor aftampting to edted a debt and 
any information obtalnad wM ba uaad tor 
tial purpoM. (136324 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOfS COUNTY DERkHT- 
MENT - dHANCBW OlVISiON U.& BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCMTION. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE SPECIALTY UNOERWRITINO 
Mp RESIDENTIAL FINANCE TRUST 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSETGACKB) CER¬ 
TIFICATES SERIES 2006«:2 Plaintifr. -v.- 
JOSE DIEGO, at i Detondart 06 CH 16330 
NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN tWi 
punuad to a Judgment of Foradoaura and 
Sato entered tii m abota eauaa on Sapt- 
amber 16. 2006. an Mad of Tha JudfoW 
Sataa Corpotalon wtild 1030 AM on Dec- 
ambari8.2006, alttaoRoadThaJuddal 
Sdea Corporation, Orw Soum Wadwr Ortta 
- 24m Fkw^ oiic}^, lU 60606, oal at 

^ auction to tw Ndtaai biddar, aa aal pubite I 
iorti b batow. tiw toHoMng daaertoad rad 
eewa: Commonlv foiown M 14726 SOUTH 
CLEVELAND M/ENUE, POSEN, IL 60469 
Proptaty todOK No. 26-12400039 
Tha real aatato Ii tinpraved wtih a atiiglo tem- Jt laaldanoi. Tha judaynad amoud waa 

123B67Z5. 8di tanna; 25% down of tw 
bid te eortitiad lunda al tw oloaa of 

tw auction; ma balance, tii oartfiad kinde. te 
dua wtihin Medy teuf (24) houra. Tha aub¬ 
iact profwrly te oubfad to ganaral rad aatato 
uaaw apacW aaaaaamarta. or apadd tataa 
tevteij agdnM aaki red aalate and te ofterad 
tor aate wtihout any rapreaentaMon aa to 
quality or quantity of titia and wMimit 
racowwlondntiNandin'AS IS* condMon 
Tha aate te lurtwr aublad to oonfkmdion fay 
tweeuil 
Upon piymad til fejl d tha amoud 
puichawf wB leodve a Carflcala of_ 
mat wM onMe tw purchaaer to a dead to tw 
rad aatato alter oortitimoton ol tw aate. The 
property wi NOT ba opan tor titepaetion wid 
ptetititif makaa no rapraaidatioo aa to tw 
oondtilon of tw property. ProRweivo bidden 
—^admontehad to check tw court Mato var- 

It tta property te a condominium unti. tw 
punhwwr of tw unll at (ha torectoaura aate. 
other man a mortgagaa ahal pay tha 

I and tw la^ teas raquirad by 

__ ..POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16 
1701((^ OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLX36URE LAW 
For intormaUon Viell our webifte at 
mtp VWarvloeraBy-pterca com. balwaan tw 
houra ol 3 and 5 pm PIERCE 8 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PlakililFa ANonwye. One North 
Dearborn Straat SuNe 1300. CHICAGO, IL 
60602 Td No (312) 478-6500 PteMS rater 
to Ma number m)609573 THE JUDIOAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ona Soum Vtacksr 
Driva. 24m Floor. Ctmm IL B060646SO 
(312) 236-SALE 1137^8^ 

REALE8TKTE 

Houses FOr Sala 

Maos. 

w twe cmcyiT 
COUNTY. HIJNOB 
MENT . taiANOTTT.Dl 
acHE 
NY. AS TRUSTEE FOR FWBWNT K 
toANTRuST aoob-i HogSl^fflisein 

nSmikiinfin-'T*” NonCEVs^ 
PuSxNOnCE IS HB«Y GIVEW «MI 
gumil lo 0 JudgnaM of FOndoouk ind 
SM onkmd In Ha otxM cauM m 

onDiooirtarlS.^ ■taotodl^ 

^.g!r.sr^fc.8s® 

eow Proiaily mdai Na 
RartoliHaakRaraMdkltioilngloNm. 
iy rooMonok.'na araunl m 
1171.1S7S!, Solo fkim: 2S» doM, d »a 
HttaN Nd to oaNM tnb N «a,^ cl 
•a aK>on:% bdtoao, •> iw«kd Endi. k 
duoMMn toonyAM pel haok. Tia wb. 

iBwwd agdnal aaM rad aateta an^ ofterad 
far aato wMwd any rapwaantdtim oa to 
quality or QWto% of ttia and tatted 
raSouM to AMtirand tii *AS^ eondton. 
Tha ida te kJdwr Bubteci to OBnirmdtan tai 
ma oourl H tw aala te aoi oBidB tor any raa¬ 
aon. tw Purdwaai at tw Bda Ihdl ba ^ 
tad ^ to a return of tw d^odl paid. The 
Puichaaar ahdl hara no kitwr teoouna 
agaM tw Moftoagor. tw Mwtoagaa or tta 
Atortgagaate nTWy 
Upon pwrrwd m tol of tw amowit bid. tw 
purohaaor wi racohe a CartlQdi ta w 
titf tati antita tw pwcfwMr to a dead tojta 
rad aatato altar coittimdton of tw aato Tha 
pmwr^ tal NOT ba open far Inipacton and 
pidritt makaa no rapraadtokm aa to tw 
condion of tw property. Piutpailta htilttera 
«a admoniaiwd to ehadi tw court tito to taP- 

IT tta property te a uemdumirtium imt. tw 
purefwaar of mo unti ol tw toradoaura aala. 
ottwr twn a mortgagaa ihoti pay tw 
aainamante and tw teea raajrad tar 
Tha Cendofnmium Preparty Ad. 766 HCS 

Iff POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 QAV8 AFTER 84TRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. M 
AOCOROANCE WITH SECTION. 15- 
1701(0 OF THE ILUNOtS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For mtormation. contact ndnlffa atennwy; 
ThaSdaCtark,COOILS6 MffiOewra. 
PC,. 16WQ30NORTH FRONTAGE RO^ 
SUlfE 100. BURR RIDGE. 6-60627. (»» 
7949876 between tw houra of 1 arid 3 pM 
only and adt ter tw idtea ttaparanarA. 
PliiMi ratertottentartewU^^gT. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA^ Orw 
Souti Wadwr Ortvajam Ftoor. OtacagOkt. 
606084660 012) 238SALE NOTET^m 
euinl to tw w Dabt Coiadkin Pmotcaa 
Ad, you ara advtead twl Ptuniffa ateomay 
tectomad to ba a debt ocaactor dtan^Q 
to ootiact a dabt and any m*- 
obtdnad tai ba uaad tar md 
1136333 

IN THE QRCUrr COURT OF COM 
COUNTY. llltfOIS COUNTY DERMtT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OlVISKM JPMOR- 
QAN CHASE BANK NA Pldrtilt, -v.-JAAIAL 
BARAKAT of d Dotendwti 06 CH 13100 
NOTICE bF SALE 
PU^ NOTICE IS HERSY GIVEN tWi 
punuont to a Judgmarti of Rrrectoaura and 
Soto aniarad til tw above eauaa on Aygud 
12. 2006. an agent d Tha Judtotei Sitoa 
Corporation tal d 10:90 AM on Dooambor 
17.2006, d the oHieo of The Judldd Salsa 
Corporation, One Soum Wadwr Olive - 
24ttiFtoor, CHICAGO. NL 60606. aid d 
pubic ounon to tw Ngheat btddar, aa aat 
(brti below, tw totiovtaig daacriwd rad 
aelate: Commonly known aa 5412 136TH 
PLACE. Creatwood. It 60445 Property 
mdaa Na 26-04-11M1-OOOO 
The rad aatato ia tinpro^ wtti a atiigto 
temtiy raaidanoa. Tha Mdgmaniamourtiiiraa 
891.f61.82. Sate larmrm down of tw 
htohiol bid by oariHad lundB al tw dost of 
tw auction; 9m batenca. tii eartflad tonda. 
ia dira wiihln twenty tour (M) houra. Tha 
aufatad pnaparty te aubjact to genard rad 
aatato taNaa, apacld ■aaarairwnta. or opa- 
dd taxes tevted againat aald rad eatala and 
te ofterad lof aate tatiQut any rapraaartation 
•a to qudNv or quantity of Wa and wttiout 
racouraa to iRatiiGtaria til *A8 IS* oondtiion. 
Tha ode te lurtwr aubjitol to oonftinwtion 
by tw court. 
U|Bon payment til full of tw amount 
purchaaat wi recakra a CarlMeela of 
twl tal antitta tw purdwaar to a dead to 
tw rad aalala oBor oonftiTTwton of tw aate 
The property tal NOT be open tor tiiopae- 
lion and ptamifir makaa no repteaentiilon 
aa to tw condition of tw proparty. 
Proapactive biddara are admortahed lb 
dwek tw court Rte to varty al titonnaBcin. 
N tta property ia a oondomkiium unti. tw 
purdia^ ol tw wi al tw torectoaura aate. 
other man a mortgo^ ahall pay tw 
aaaaasnwnia and tw te^ teas radrirad fay 
Tha OondomtiMum ^epwry Ad. mS 
605^(1) and (oMtilnF VoU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR jHOMEOWNER). \OU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAt4 94 POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
ITOUQ OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For tittormation. oontad PteatilPi altomey; 
KROPIK. RkPUGA 8 SHAW , 120 
LaSalia Streaf. Butia 1327. CHIO^ I 
60603.(312)236 6405 PteMa reter to Ma 
number 38121 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
(XiRPOftATION Ona South Wadwr ttove, 
24lh Ftoor. ChKaw) 8 606064660 (31^ 
236-SALE NOTE Purauani to tw Fw Data 
Cotiaction Prachen* Ad. y>ou ora advtead 
that Platiwtv afionwy e daamad to ba a 
data coileclot aftamplino to onMari a data 
ard any xtormaiion utaMrwd wi ba uaad 
tor that purpoaa 1137855 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK coun¬ 
ty, lUlNOIS COUNTY DEBkRTMENT • 
CiWlCERY OfViSlON DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR LONG BEACH MORT¬ 
GAGE LOAN TRLfST 2Q05-WL3 PtelnMI. -v.- 
AlFREDO REYES, at aOatendant 07 CH 
20646 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tid 
Mrsuanl to a Judgmani of Foredoaura and 
Sate antorad m tiw above eauaa on ApN 2, 
2006. an agent of The Judictel &tea 
Corporation wti at 10:90 AM on Oeoambar 
12.2008. attwolfioeefThaJudktalSatea 
Corporation. Ona Soum Wackar Drive • 24m 
Ftoor. CHICAOO, IL. 60606, still at pubta 
auction to tw Ngheat taddar, aa aat form 
batow. tw tolawrig daecrtbad real aetata 
Commonly known as 8744 8 MOZART 
STREET. Evamraan Park IL 80605 Proparty 
index No 244)1-107-02e 
Tha real attate m improvad with a engia 
family resKtenca Tfw judgment amount 
waa $203,934 35 Sate la^ 25% down ol 
ma hij^it bid by eartifted funds ai tha 
ctoaa Of the auetloh. the balanoa, m oarttiiad 
fundi. • due Within twenty-tour (24) hours- 
Tha subiact proparty te autjaei to general 
real aalata taaaa, apactel aasaaarrwnte, or 
apacMl taxes iMted agatiwi mM real eatala 
and it ofterad tor aate withoui any mnriwan 
lation os to quallly or quarWiy ol (Wa and 
wAhaul reeeuria to Plakitiff and tii *AS IS* 
condMon.Thaataatefurtharaubjidtocon- 
temolion by tw court H tw Bate te aat aalda 
tor any raaaon, tw Purchaaar at tw aato 
•hail ba aniMad only to a return ol tw 
--- paid. Tha Pufchaaar ahal have no dapoaH 
torther I 

Mortgagee or ina Mortgagaa't aNornay 
Upon payment *i luN oTiha amount bro. the 
purchaser wUl racatva a CarWtoala of SMa 
that will anMia tw purefwaar to a dead to 
me real astata after confirmalton of tw tate 
The property will NOT ba open tor irwpec- 
lion and plaintiff makas no reprasanltalon 
aa to the condition of the proparty. 
Proapactive biddara are admontehad to 
check the court fila to verify aH mtormalion. 
If Ihia proparty te a condominium uri. tw 
puichMar of lha unll ol tw torectoaura aate, 
other than a mortgagaa ahall pay tw 
aaaaaamanta and tw wgai Mira ragulrlid by 
Tha Condominium Property Ad, 765 ILCS 
605M(gM1) and (a)(4). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTOAOOR rWOMEOWNER), VCXf 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN M POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 18 
170l(b OF THE ILUNOiS MORTGAGE 
FCm(^LOklRE LAW 
For Nitormailon, contact Ptetietirt altorrwy: 
Tha Sate Ctark. COOlLlS 8 ASSOCIATE. 
RC^lSWOao NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUrtE 100. BURR RfDOE. IL 80627. (630) 
794-9876 batwaan lha houra of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak lor tw aatea dqpartrrwnl.. 
Pteaaa rater to Ma numbar 1^7-E209. 
THE JUDClAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South wacfwt Drive. 24fti PIoo^ 
Otaego. IL 606084660 (312) 236-SAL^ 
NOT& Pursuant to tw Fair beta CoNadton 
Pradtcaa Ad, you are advtead mat 
Ptamnffa atorm te daamad to ba a data 
oolaolor altemplng to odtacl a diW and 
any tittormation oblterwd tan ba uNd tor 
tiaipwpoaa. 1136667 

H 
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M T>« ancxin^ coum OF COOK couN- 
TV, NJJNOe COUNTY OEFARTMENT • 
C^MCERV CHAS MANHAT- 
IMMOmOAOeraRPORAnO^ PUnW. 
HA-TMO'fHV fVSSQJ. at« OatoridMil 02 
CH 20106 NOnciOFSALE 
PUBUO NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
pufauinl to a Juclgn^ <4 Foradoauta and 
Bala ifOarad in toa cMjaa on Jamary 
0. 2003. VI aavn of Tha JudlCMl Salaa 
Corpontfon aval 10;30 AM on Daoanter 
I6.S0OO, altiaoOlcaalTlia JudcVlSNas 
Corponiion. Ora Bout* Ytodvr DrNa 
24«iFloor. CHCAQO. K. 60006. «l V 
MJble vicOon to lia huM bfctov. a* aat 
him btkm. tv fotoaino daacnOiart real 
aVato* Cornrnoniy Onoan aa 9l6i S 
SAWYE^VEM. Ewvaan Partt. IL 
00606 Pnipvly InOaR No.2a«-4O7.023. 
Propany IndaR Na 24«-4Q7-4»4 
Tha laal aatoia • nvtowad aih a Nngla 
iwrily laaManoaThatudgmaM am^ 
I07.m.i2. Bate iainir2&% down at toa 
Nghav bid by eartoladliM al toa doaa ot 
tv aaoMon; w» batanca, in oartOlad lunda. 
ia dua wlMn biianly'teuf (24) houra. Tha 
aubtacl proparly a iuh)act to ganaral real 
aalva taw. antpial aaBBoamanlB; or loa- 
daltaNB^SiBdaSkfwtaaidraalaalalaK 

Tha aala la Mtwr auhlaet to oontornaHen 
by tha court. It ttta oala la aat aaida tor any 
raaaon. tha Purehaaar at ttia aala ahaR ba 
antiad only to a ralun> ot tia dapooN paid. 
Tha Purcfiaaar shall have ito turlhar 
raoouraa amamai lha Mortoaoor. tha 
Mortgagaa v lia MortoapaaV mfonm. 
Upon paymart in lul oTtw amount bio, tv 
putohaav ato raoaha a CarUtcato ot Sato 
tito wB anMIa tv purchaav to a daad to 
tv raal avato altor oonOmvKon ot tv sata 
Tha prop^ wO NOT ba opao tor ina^ 
ton and pvtnltl nvhas no lapraaartalton 
as to tv oondOion ot tv proparty. 
Proapadya biddsra aia admorStovd to 
chaoR tv ooun lie to verify al intormallon. 
t tils propaito Is a oondomMum unit, tv 
puapha^ of tv unR at tv toraolosura sala, 
otvr tian a moftpapaa ahal pay tv 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEFART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE FOR 
FIELDSTONE MORTGAGE COMPANY 
ANDKW rrs SUCCESSORS PtsintW.-v - 
JUAN TORRES at al Datandanta 07 CH 
26734 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttvi 
pursuant to a JudprrvnI of Foraolosure 
and Bala anierad in tv above cause on 
Baptarnbar 23. 2000, an agent of The 
Judictol Salaa Corporatton wIR at 10 30 
AM on Dacvnbar ». 2000, vtvoOloa 
ot The Judictal Salaa Cormhon. One 
Sout) WMhar DiNa • 24(h Floor, CHICA' 
GO, IL, 00600, aaR V public auction to tv 
Nphaat biddv. aa aat lorti batow, tv tol- 
tov^ daacrtbad real aataia: Commonly 
known m 4002 WICK DRIVE. 0«k lawn. 
IL 60453 Property Index No. 2M)B-41S 
004 
The real astato V improved wRh a ample 
family rasidanca, 
Tha fudgiTvnl amount woe 0260.214.12. 
Sale torcrv: 2^ down ol tv htohast bid 
by carbNad funds at tv ctoaa oTtv auc¬ 
tion: tv bolanoa. in oanRIad funds.« dus 
wWun ttwHy tour (24) houra. The sulMcl 
property la aubfact to parvral real asiala 
taw. apacial wasiments. ot apaeial 
taw lawtod apatov saM real aelale and ia 
oOnrad tor sale wNhout any raprasantaBon 
■a to ouaMy or quanUly of bta artd wRtKHit 
raoouraa to FhaMiff and m ‘AS IS* condi¬ 
tion. Tha aala ia furttvr auU^ to oonOr- 
maiion by tv oouit H tv tab ia aat asida 
lor any raaaon. tv Purehaaar at tv aala 
ahaR be anMM only to a return of tv 
dapoail paid. Tha Purehaaar ahaR hma no 
hjrtvr lacouraa apairvt tha MoHpagor, 
the Monpagaa or tv Monpapaa'a mot- 
nay. 
Upon payment in fuR of tv amount bid. 
tv purehaaar wW raeaNa a OarBftoato of 
Soto tvt wRI antila tv pumivaar to a 
died to tv real astato ollar oonRrmalion 
oftvaala - 
Tha property ^ NOT ba opart tor Ryvfr 
ton and pbuMRI malMs no tipraaantoiion 
aa to lha condition of lha proparhr. 
Preapaetva btodara are admoniahad to 
Qhadr tv oeurt lla to varty at infermaion. 
H tta preparly ia a condominium untt. tv 
purehaaar ol tv unR at tv feraetoaura 
aala, otvr tvn a modoaoaa ahaR pay tv 
aaaaaimanta and tv fsaa rapulrad 
by Tha Condomintum Praparty Act. 766 

properly tt subwet to penami 'aaf wav 
hmo, apaM aasaMmenai, or cpockai ta«s 
Mviad apairvt swd laai sstav and w oltomd 
lor satowtovui arw laprsaantalion as to qual' 

lartav ol tna and wRhout racouraa to 
and m *A81S‘ condMon Tha sala h 

subtset to oontrrrvRon by tv court. 
Upon poymant In Ml ol tv amours Dto tv 
pufch^ wi racawa • CandcaV of Sale 
tvt wB amMa tv puFChaaar to a dead to tv 
raB aataia aOar oonUmvaon of tv sale Tha 
prepare wd NOT ba open lor mapacRon and 
ptos^ makea no rapramrilBacin aa to tv 
oondann ol lha praparty Proapacbva biddars 
are admonialvdio check tvoourl Ba to «vr- 
W Bl mtormotton. 
ttto property is a oondommivn unR. tv p(#- 
chaasr of lha unR at tv toraBosura sale 
otvr RvnamotVO—•^PWthaoww 

lioRTGAGOR (HOME- 
OYlTNER), YOU HAVE THE RIWT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTF1Y OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN AOCOREMNCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-170i(C) OF THE ILUNOIS MORT¬ 
GAGE FO^LOSURE LAW 
For mfarrTvkon. contact FMinWIa attoovy 
XIHNSON. BLUMBERG A ASSOCIATES 
aC .39 SOUTH LASAUE STREET. STE 
400.thlca^H.e0603.l312)54l'fl7t0- THE 
JUOICIAL^ALES CORPORATION One 
Sout) Waokar Drrv. 24lh Pkvi, Ocagp. tL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE 
Pursuant to>»v Fair DOM CotoctnnPmctlcas 
Ad you are adviaad tvt Ptainots attorney « 
deamad to ba a debt ooRactor anempbng to 
coRad a debt and any rtormaiion obtaavd 
w« ba used tor tiai pumoae. (140101 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUJNOtS COUI^ OEFART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
POOL# 40229 SERIES# 2005'KSll 
Plaintiff, -v- MIQDALIA PEREZ, at ai 
Oafandanl 07 CH 21016 NOTICE OF BALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN tvt 
bursuani to a Judgment ol Fbractosura and 
Sale antared tn tha above causa on 
Saplamtvr 22, 2000. an apanl of The 
Judteial Sabs dorooration w« ai 1030 AM 
onOacainbar29.2006. attvoHtoaolTha 
Judldat Salas Corporatton. One Soufh 
WPBvr Driva • 241h Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606, soR at public auction to tv higivat 
biddar, aa sat forth batow, tha foRmwrtg 
daacrtbad real astaia: Commonly known aa 
15624 SIERRA DRIVE. Oak ForasL IL 
60452 Property Index No 26-17-309-025 
Tha mat aalala « erpravad with a single 
lamily laeUenoe.Tha judgment amount wae 
S2M.ei6.74. 
Sala tarme: 25S down of tha highact bid by 
cartRlad funds at tv ctoea cf tv auction; 
tv balanca, m aemfiad kinds,« due wRhin 
twenty-tour (24) hours. Tha subjacl properly 
V sul^ to general real astaie law. spe¬ 
cial aaeaeamente. or epactal taw lewd 
againtl said real astato and v oflarad tor 

lurtvr suNact to oorrUrTTiatKjn by the court 
II tv sala • sal oaida tor any reason, the 
Purehaser ai tv aala than ba anMad only , 
to a return of tv deposit paid. The I 
Purchaser shaR have no furtvr racoursa I 
agi^ tv Mortgagor, tv Mortgagaa or | 
the Mortgagaa's attornay. 
Upon payrTvnt In fuR of the amount bid, tv I 
pufchwf wB raoaiva a Cartilieala of safe 
t)M wB antRa tv purehaaar to a dead to 
tv raB aatoia attar oonOrmabon of tv aala 
The praparty wB NOT ba open tor inapac- 
Mn and piaMifr mafeoa no rapraaantabon 
aa to tv condition of tv proparN. 
ProapaoRva biddara are admorsahad to 
chad( tv court Ma to <mrty aH inlormation. 
t t)is proparN it a cortdomlnium unR. tv 
purehaaar of tv unR ai tv toractosura sale, 
otvr tvn a mortgagaa shaR pay tv 
aaaaaamania and the legal faaa raouM ty 
Tha Oondomirrium Prep^ Act. 766 ILCB 
dOWBfflMt) and (g)(4). IF W ARE THE 
MORTOAGOR (HC^OWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN /n POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
1701(0 OF THE KUNCMS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOklFIE LAW. 
For infermation. oontoci FhaRURTa allomay' 
Tha Sala ClarK COOMS A ASSOCU^. 
PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAQ 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE, M. 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between the hows of 1 and a PM 
0^ and aok tor tv salaa dspaitnant. 
Plaasa refer to Ms nwrtoar l^7>ESa9. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wackar Ortva. 24t) Floor, 
CNeago 1L 6060B46S0 (312) 236BALE 
NOTCfHiisuani to tv Fair OaH CoRacRon 
Pradtoaa AM. you are adviaad t)at PtoaURTs 
attornay is daamad to ba a debt ooRactor 
Mtompirv to ooRaot a debt and any intor¬ 
mallon oStoRrad wB ba uaad tor trot pur- 
poaa 1140366 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK OOUN- 
TY ILUNOIS COUNTY OERkflTMENT 
OWCERY DIVISION NATIONAL CITY 
BANK PlwnaR. -v SCOH O KL£l^. at ol 
Oatondanto 07 CH 6112 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmsni ol Fryaatouiia and 
Saia antared in the above csum on 
Soptor^ 24.2007. w) wM of The Judosi 
SalM Corporatton win at 10:X AM on 
Daoarfbar 19. 2006. at the obtee of Tha 
Judicial Salas Corporakon One Soidh 
Wtoivr Drrya 24t) Floar. Ct-HCAOD IL 
60606. tel at pubto eucbon lo «v highast 
bNMar. ai se« torth bavw. itv totoorng 
daaenbad real astato- Comrrtonly krwMm as 
11722 SOUTH LECLAIRE Alsp. H. 60603 
Prt)par1y Indar No 24 21 -4i7 Q2i 
Tiv real aetoto «irnpnMvd with a batge vvtyl 
(fame single tomty 2 story home with ■ 
delached 2 car garage The judgmsni 
amount was 6168,^ X Sale terms 29*; 
down ol «v higiw bid by carttfwd funds at 
tv dose ol tha auction: the balanoa. m oarti- 
Rsd funds, is dua wtINn twenty-tour (24) 
hours The suNact property is subjsct to gan- 
arai real aslato tow. spacvi asseswrvnte, 
or special tow tortsd apamel said real 
astato and is oltorad tor sale vwlhoul any lap- 
raaantobon aa to quaUN or ouanuy ol Mto and 
wrihout tacowsa to FWitiR and m ‘AS IS* 
cortoilion Tha satora further sutoect to confir- i 
mahon by tv oourt. I 
Upon paymam m ful ol the amounl bid. tv Krchaaar wv reoaMs a CartAcato ol Sale 

ti wd anaito tv pwohaser to a dead to tv 
laB astato altor conlirTnabon ol tv sale The 
property w« NOT be open tor tnepacRon and 
ptoirMlf makes no rapresanlabon as to the 
oondPon ol tv property. ProapacIha bidders 
a V admoniitva to check the court 6a to var 
Ry al sitormaRor) 
If this property w a condomrwan unit, the (Mr 
cheaar ol tv unt at Ihe toractoswa sale 
otvr thar) a mortgagaa slaR pay lha assess 
rtvnto and tha legal toes tsquaad by The 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 

lionTQAQOfi WOME 
OWNEH). YOU HAVE THE BIGWT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTSI ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION, IN ACCXWOANCE YHITH SEO 
TION IS ITOtlClOF THE laiNOIS MORT 
GAGE FOREaOSURE LAYll 
For Intormallon: Vitil our websife at 
hlipAvservice.aRy-pvrce.oom between M 
hours of 3 end 6 pm PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PlainliirB Attoervys. Orv North 
Dearborn Street Su4e 1300 CHtCAOO It 
60602. Tel No (312) 476-5500. Ptoase tator 
to Rto number RlOXOeS) THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATK>l One South Wacker 
Drwe. 249) Floor. Chicsgo, H. 60606-4660 
(312) 236-SAUE PtERCEA ASSOCIATES 
Orv North Deartiom Siraai Suite 1300 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476-5500 
AltonvyFitoNo .RM)600661 Attorney Coda 
91220 1140226 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN- 
TV, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION U S. BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE FQR THE 
STRUCTURED ASSET INVESTMENT 
LOAN TRUST. 2006-6 PtointRI. -v - ASUN 
CION DELUNA et al Oetorylanl 06 CH 2671 
NOTICE Of SALE PUBLIC NOTICE )S 
HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a 
Judwrvrt of Foractoeura and Sato eniared in 
lha Mkm causa on June 10,2006 an agent 
of The Jurtoal Sates Corporation will at 10:X , 
AM on Oeoember 19. ?606, at ttv ofboa of 
The Judicari Salas Corporation. Orv South 
Wadwr Orlva - 24to fW. CHICAGO, lU ' 
60606. seR at public auction to the Nghect 
biddar. as sm torth batow. the toaweng 
daaenbed real ewe: Comrnonly known as 
4919 W I23RO PLACE Aisip. IL 60603 
Property indax No 24-2B4O7-006 
The lav estate is (mpnwed wHh a Single (im 
ijy laaidenca. The judgmanl amounl was 
5199.610.76. Safe terms 25^• (town of Rv 
highasi bid tw cersitod furvk at av oiose of 
the auedon; me batonoe. •) cartiRed funds, v 
due wOhm tweniy4Dur (24) hours The subvcl 
pmparty is subfact to gervral raei aavto 
taw. apaevf aeseeirrwrtts. or special tow 
lavvd againet said real estole and if oflerad 
tor sale without any raprasenlaaon as to qual¬ 
ity or quanaty of Mia end wRhoM raaoursa to j 
Ra;^ and s) 'AS iS‘ condMon. Tha sala a 
lurthar subiaol to conUrmafton by the oourt N I 
toe sala « sol asrda tor any raaaon. the | 
Purehaaar at toe sale ahal ba arMtod or#y to 
a return of toe deposR paid. The Pur(toaaer 
ShaR ham no lurvvr recourse againat toe 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagee's eltomey 
Upon pMment in Mi of Rv amrxmt bid toe 
purefwar MR reoeNe a CetBtoate of Sals 
R« Ml enUde Rv puittoaser to a deed to tha 
real astato altar confirmatian of Rv sale The 
property wB NOT be open tor inipactton end , 
pianIRI mafva no fopmmumon as to Rv I 
OondBon of Rv prap^. PiDSpseW bddars 
are admonvhac] to check Rv court Be to uar- 
iN oR infermaion. 
rRss proporty a a coryfommium urat tv pur- 
chaaar (R tv un4 at Rv fecactoaura sale. 
oRVfRvn a mortgagee atuB pay fftoassaas- 
mento and Rv feat required by The 
Condominium Proper^ Act, 786 (LCS 

fioRTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RK^T TO 
REMAIN kN POSSESSION FOR X DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN AC(X}ROANCE WITH SEC 
TK3N 16-f701jClOF THE ILUNOIS MORT¬ 
GAGE foreclObure law 
For infemvitoo. oontoct PlainliFs ottompy. 
Tha Safa Clark, CODiUS & ASBOdATES. 
PC. , 1SW0X f^ORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE IX. BURR RIDGE. (L 60627, feX) 
794-9^ between Rv hours of 1 and i PM 
orfy and ask tor Rv safea dapartman. 
Plaaaarator to Mb number 144)6-1225 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Orv 
Bout) Wachar Oriwa. 24lh Floor, Omigo. IL 
eQ60fr46SO (312) 236'SALE 
NOTE. Pursuant to Rv Far Oabi CoHac^ 
PraPioaa AcL you av aduMad that PWriWTs 
afttnvy la daamad to ba a dabt ooRactor 
aftomtvnip to colact a dabt and any mtorrrv- 
Ron obtaiiad wM be uaad tor Rvl purpose 
1140327 
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IN rm CIHCUiT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTV. ILUNOIS OOUNTY OeAUTT- 
MENT • CHANCERy CXVlSlOH AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES. UC PlMiMt. -v.- 
CRISTEEN ISAAC, a( al Oalandtf« 06 CH 
66M NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN tM. 
Msuant to a Judgmars of Forsdoeufo end 
Sals enisrsd In 0)0 about oauta on 
asoNwAsr 23. 2006. Mt ol The 
JudM Salsa Corporalion vRl al 10:30 AM 
on Oacambar 20,2006. al tw oAoe ol Tlia 
Judiaai Salas Corporation, One South 
MbcAsr Drtra - 24t) Floor. CHCAOO. K. 
60606. sal al puble audion lo fm N^wsl 
bidder, as sal lord) batow. the lolCMilno 
daaerted raal aeiBta ConvnonN ImoMm aa 
6624 S KENNETH AVENUE UNIT aiS. 
Oak Lawn. Nl 60463 Pioparty IndtR No 24* 
1M034eO-1002 
Tba raal atlara is unprouad wNh a oondO' 
minlurn The judomani amounl was 
161,66637 SMa larma: 26% down ol tw 

bid by cartRsd lundt al the dots ol 
tie auobon; tia baMnet. in oarUM kirtdi. 
it due wMRn iwsniy'lDur <24) hours Tha 
subjad pfopatiy is aub|act lo gsnaial raal 
ssMto lairas. apaoial amssrasnli. or spa- 
dal laMBS IsWed agasal said real aslala and 
a o6srad tor sals wShoui any rapratsnMion 
as to quaSN O' 
racouraa to PtasiWf arto in *AS IS* conddton 
Tha sals a hrrlher subjeel to conflrrnalion 
byOacoun. 
H the sals a aai asida tor any raaaon, tha 
Purchaaar al tha sala ahal bt anSdad only 
to a ratum ol the dapoatl paid. Tha 
Purahaaar shal haira no lurdwr raoouraa 
against tis Mortgagor, Ihs Mongagss or i 
Sto Morigagso's Ntomsyi 
Upon psynwR in hill ol ta amounl bid, Ihs i 
putch^ w« raoaaa a Cartticato ol Sato | 
that Mil aniaia iha purchaaar to a daad to 
iha raal aataia ahar conftrmason ol toa tala 
Tha proparty wW NOT ba open tor nspsc- 
txm and platoWt mahas no rapraaanlalion 
aa to tha cortoKion ol tha proptHy. 
Proapactiva btodars era admonahad to 
chadi toa oouri Me to varty as tntorrnascin. 
II tss proparty a a oondomssum unM. fra 
purchaser ol fw una at tra foradeaura sala. 
othar ihan a morlgagaa thaX pay fra 
sssaaamana and fra la^ toas raqusw by 
Tha Condominium Prop^ Ad, 766 ILCS 

(0)141 
IF YOU ^ TM MORTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER). YCXJ HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN M POSSESSION FOR X DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FO^CLOSURE LAW. 
For kntormallon. contact PlamflTs altorrray: 
Tha Sale C3arK. CODIUS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . tSW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOGE. H. 60627. (630) 
764-6676 balwaan fra houra at 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor fra aalas dapattmanL 
Plaaaa ralar to Me numbar14^)6*4e86 . THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Ona 
Souft WSclrar Ortva. 24fi Floor. Chisagp. H. 
60606-4660 (312) 236'5ALE NOTE: 
Pursuant to tha Fair Dabi CoKaetton 
Pracbcae AoL you era aiNiaad ftal PlasiRrs 
efomay a daamad to ba a debt oolactor 
adampistg to coSact a debt and any Sdon 
nralion obtainad wi ba uaad tar fwl pun 
posa. 1136660 

PI N 24-33-204- 

Commonly torawn as 12741 8. Laereeaa 
Ana. •8A.Alaip.lL 60609. Tha mongagad 
raM satoto to Impro^ wWi a oondonS^ 
umraaManca. Tha purctraaar ol fra unR 

Ad. Sato larma: 10% down ^ oarMlad 
hinds, btoanoa. by csrWsd hinds, wttiin 

For irArmMlon ad Wlton E. OuHn, 
Jr/BMtm a OuRiai a PMMTo Alorim 
DUTTON E DUTTON, P.C.. 1C32S WM 
UnoDirt HjohMK nanUon. ainaii *0423. 
(J1S) aoitaai. mteroountv juot- 
^ SALES OORPOTUnON SoMnt 
OISoK. (312)444-1122 liaSSSO 

Ljooking good on (he outside 

begins by being strong on 

the Inside That's bcouw later 

In Ule. eipediMy tar svomen, 

strong bones help prevent 

hxtures and height loas. Vour 

window to buUd maxlmuin 

bene density Is now. durbig 

your late teens and early 

twentfes. So eat wisely g)et 

plenty of caldum and sitambi 0, 

and do weight-beaibig eMardaes 

every day. 1b devlae a plan 

(hat's right tar you. go to 

aaos.O(g or r)os.org. 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

HousM For Sale Houses For Sale 
IFRA 

10201 South Roberts Road 
Palos Hills, Illinois 60465 

(708) 598-5880 
""YiottT NeighborHood Chaptel 

P»rmona$ia»d Facnrre/ Choice* 

Matfida C. BaUay 
Mass was said at St. 

Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, on Tuesday, 
with a private interment, for 
Matilda C. Ballay. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Bill (Janeen) and Dana 
(Mickey, Sgt. CPD) Kuber 
and three grandchildren 

Martin Francis DeWan 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, 
Burbank, on Monday, with 
interment at Abraham 
Lincoln National Cemetery, 
for Martin Francis DeWan, 
71. He was a veteran of the 
US Marin Corps, 3rd 
Division (19S4-S7), a distin¬ 
guished member of the 
Fujioka High Flyers Club, a 
second-generation member 
and elected business repre¬ 
sentative of Teamsters Local 
710. He was also active in 
American Legion Post 846. 

He is survived by his wife 
Susan Braimigan, his chil¬ 
dren Margaret, Therese, Patti 
Arm and John (Ruth), seven 
grandchildren and his sisters 
Patricia DelGiomo and Jean 
Kuyawa. 

Rev. La Vein Flach 
The Rev. LaVem Flach, a 

long time educator and 
teacher and principal at St. 
Rita Hi^ School, died 
recently. He was part of the 
St Rita faculty since 1956 
when he taught and served as 
vice principd until he trans¬ 
ferred to Mendel Catholic 
High School in 1968. In 
1971, Flach returned to St. 
Rita to resume teaching. He 
taught until 1994, when he 
was named associate pastor 
of a parish in Flint, Mich. 
Before he retired, he returned 
to teaching at Providence 
High School in New Lenox. 

He is survived by his sis¬ 
ters Helen Fleck and Marian 
Woodin and his brothers 
Gerald and Donald and many 
nieces and nephews. 

Thomas L. Gibbons 
Services were held at the 

Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Wednes^y, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Thomas L. Gibbons of Oak 
Forest. He was an Army vet¬ 
eran of the Vietnam conflict. 

He is survived by his 
brothers Daniel and John 
(Vera) Gibbons. 

Edna C. Griflln 
Services were held at the 

Lack and Sons Chapel, 
Hickory Hills, on Monday, 

berts Road ■ interment at Mt. Vernon 
nois 60465 I Memorial Estates, for Edna 
1-5880 I C. Griffin, 73, of Worth. 
lood Chapel" I She is survived by her hus- 
PramMy Smfg the Commemlly I band JeffeTSOn B., and hCT SOn 

Howard W. (Susan) Griffin. 

Myrtle L. Herculson 
Services were held at the 

Kosary Funeral Home, 
Evergreen Park, with inter¬ 
ment at Fairmount Willow 
Hills, for Myrtle L. 
Herculson, 100. 

She is survived by her 
daughter Nancy L. Holmes. 

John Martin Kilroe 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of the Ridge Church, 
Chicago Ridge, on Monday, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
John Martin Kilroe, 90. He 
was a WWIl Navy Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Bobette, his children Boimie 
(Joseph) Goliak, Bobette 
(Alan) May and Martine 
(Karl) Lehtinert, four grand¬ 
children and four great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Helen McNamara 
Mass was said at St. Albert 

the Great Church, Burbank, 
on Wednesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Helen M. 
McNamara, 73. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band William T. Jr, Ret. 
Battalion Chief CFD, her 
children Mary Atm (Michael) 
Doyle, Debbie (Ted) 
Geinosky, Patsy (Brian) 
Hetfleisch, Kathy (Herb, 
CFD) Davis, William 
(Cathy), Tommy (Cheryl), 
Maureen DeLacey, Susie 
(Dave) Cartwright and 
Michael, Justice Police Dept 
(Kristy), twenty-nine grand¬ 
children and sixteen great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Helen E. Neldeen 
Services were held at the 

Kosary Funeral Home 
Evergreen Park, on Tuesday, 
with interment at Fairmount 
Willow Hills, for Helen E. 
Neideen, 88. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Keimeth (Linda), Keith 
and Janice Neideen, two 
grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

David W. PhlUlps, Sr. 
Services were held at the 

McKenzie Funeral Home, 
Oak Forest, on Friday, with 
interment at Mt. Vernon 
Memorial Estates, for David 
W. Phillips, Sr., 50. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Joshua (Stephanie), 
David W. Jr. and Brandon 
Phillips, one grandchild, his 
parents Raymond Sr. and 
Janet Phillips, his brothers 
Raymond Jr. (Rita), and 
Rodney (Kathy), and his sis¬ 
ters Paula (Rich^) Rozema, 
Ronda (Michael) Mclntire, 
Renee Moran, Faith Zaborac 
and Janet (Mark) Nicholas.. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave..* Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Serviee. Inc. 

SHdmetim. OffetuUMe. 
JjtdeprttdeiiU. 

9236 S. Roberts Road, 
Hickory Hills, IL 60457-2000 

708-857-7050 
WWW. lanechapel. com 

Answers Our Need For Abidins Comfort 

family ownad and Saiving all falltia 

JAMES MELKA - JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

773-779.4411 
Funaral PlannInQ-. 1041S S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 
Bafora ttw Naad Arltat 

)ohnF. HannSr )ohn F. Haim )r 

T I Funeral Home 

uh,atiClM* at <owta.iana^taaa£^om*..aom 

8230S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview^IL 60455 

Cremalicin eyrto 99AA Pre-Arranged 
Services FuneraU 

Blake-Lamh . 
Fuqeral Homes ^ 

4727 W. 103rd street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 ^ 

708/636-1193 
Ownad by SCI Hlinoii Servkat, Ibc. 

Honmtd ProvuUr 

Diputy Memorial™ 

Famil\ (.Hvned tSi 
Operated Since 14 52 

Richard and larypeo SchmaeMp 

’ , Ha. v" 7^. A-rrrh • Jwf? 

•• 'tv Avf' IflJ' J ' ‘O-* Vl ' ' m 

■VFUNER41 HOME V" 

/lack A Sons 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATfON 
•DIRECT BURIAL 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION * 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

708-974-4411 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

9^owe 
9837 SOUTH KEOziE Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

AVAILABUt: PRC Nceo 
Burial, ft cremation 

INSURANCE 70S499-3223 

Robert J. Moynihan 

CtitM, Secatutns doaitaUt. 

Palos-Gaidas 
FUNERAL HOME 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills, IL 60465 'P# 
Phone: 708-974-4410 

Fax: 708-974-3501 IfflT 
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McAuley Announces ^uskhorale 

AP Scholars Concert 
Thirty-six Mother McAuley Liberal Arts High School 

students earned the distinction of AP Scholar by the The Musichorale from 
College Board in recognition of their exceptional achieve- Oak Lawn will be perform- 
ment on the college-level Advanced Placement Program jpg a concert at the First 
(AP) Exams. The College Board's Advanced Placement United Meth^ist Church of 
Program offers students the opportunity to take challeng- Evergreen Park, 94th St. 
ing college-level courses while still in high school, and and Homan Ave., on 
receive college credit, advanced placement, or both for Wedne^y, Dec. 3rd start- 
successful performance on the AP Exams. About 18 per- ingat 7:30 p.m. 
cent of the more than 1.6 million high school students The women of the church 
worldwide who took AP Exams performed at a sufTicient- urge you to start your holi- 
ly high level to merit the recognition of AP Scholar, day season with this out- 
Students took the AP Exams in May 2008 after complet- standing musical ensemble 
ing challenging college-level courses at McAuley. The presenting a variety of 
College Board recognizes several levels of achievement Christmas music at its best, 
based on student's performance on AP exams. A short business meeting 

Nine McAuley students qualified for the AP Scholar of the United Methodist 
with Distinction Award by earning an average grade of at Women will be held at 7 
least 3.5 on all AP Exams taken, and grades of 3 or high¬ 
er on five or more of these exams. These students are sen¬ 
ior Andrea Altenbach of Blue Island; and Class of 2008 
graduates Natalie Distasio of Clearing, Christine 
Kazlauskas of Chicago Lawn. Katherine Kelly of Orland 
Park, Amy Maslar of Lemont, Helen Padden of Beverly, 
Catherine Ryan of Evergreen Park, Victoria Simmons of Walk. 
Evergreen Park, and Maura Walsh of Oak Lawn. Call the church at (708) 

McAuley had four students qualify for the AP Scholar 422-8451 for fufther 
with Honor Award by earning an average grade of at least information about church 
3.25 on all AP Exams taken, and grades of 3 or higher on 
four or more of these exams. These students are Class of 
2008 graduates Claire Bowens of Beverly, Maria Dikcis 
of Burbank, Monica Prado of Oak Lawn, and Veronica 
Willis of Flossmoor. 

Twenty-three students qualified for the AP Scholar 
Award by completing three or more AP Examinations, 
with grades of 3 or higher. These students are seniors 
Christine Anthony of Mt. Greenwood, Kelly Bartusiak of 
Burbank, Caitlin Gallagher of Beverly, Kathleen Kaysen 
of Orland Park, Amanda Shine of Morgan Park, Eileen 
Torpy of Beverly, and Chelsey Walsh of Beverly; and 
Class of 2008 graduates Elizabeth Chaps of, Beverly, 
Margaret Curran of Oak Lawn, Michelle Gamer of Oak 
Lawn, Francesca Gattuso of Oak Lawn, Mary Glennon of held in 
Orland Park, Alyssa Gutierrez of Clearing, Lorry Activity 

p.m. Refreshments will be 
served following the con¬ 
cert. Sample the Christmas 
cookies that will be on sale 
on Saturday, Dec. 13th at 
the 19th annual Cookie 

activities. 

Wreath 
Making 
Workshop 

The Log Cabin Center for 
the Arts will offer an ever¬ 
green wreath-making work¬ 
shop on Monday, Dec. 1st at 
7:30 p.m. The class will be 

the Anderson 
Center at the 

Henderson of Harvey, Cathy Horaik of Archer Heights, 
Laura Kinahan of Oak Lawn, Frances Kobiemicki of Oak 
Lawn, Catherine Martin of Oak Lawn, Megan Needham 
of Oak Lawn, Katelyn O'Donnell of Evergreen Park, 
Megan Walsh of Alsip, Kelly Wright of Oak Lawn and Val 
Zulevic of Ashbum. 

Friends Discussion Group 
The Friends of the Oak Lawn Library sponsor two dis¬ 

cussion groups that meet once a month, September 
through May, at the Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 
95th St. 

Short story discussions are held on the second 
Wednesday of each month at I p.m. They will meet Dec. 
10th to discuss “The Story of the Other Wise Man” by 
Henry Van Dyke and Jan. 14th for “Snows of 
Kilimanjaro” by Ernest Hemingway. Copies of these short 
stories may be picked up one month in advance at the 
Readers Advisory Desk. 

Book discussions are usually held on the fourth 
Wednesday of most months. However, there will be no 
book discussion meeting in December, due to the holiday 
season. The group will meet Jan. 28th for “Journey” by 
James A. Michener. Copies of this book may be checked 
out once month in advance at the Circulation Desk. 

For additional information, call Dorothy Whitney at 
(708) 422-2390. 

Farm, 12700 
Highway in 

Children's 
Southwest 
Palos Park. 

Professional floral 
designer George Mitchell 
will help each student cre¬ 
ate a beautiful fresh balsam 
fir wreath, complete with 
pinecones and a red velvet 
bow, just in time for the 
Christmas holidays. 

The workshop fee is $10, 
plus $10 for materials. 
Advance registration is 
required. For further infor¬ 
mation, call (708) 361- 
3650. 

Unity Club Expands Its Mission 
When Rahaf Othman became facnity advisor for Unity CInb last year, she 

planned activities that sampled cnitures and traditions suggested hy her students 
at Richards High ^hool. 

They celebrated holidays, seasons, anniversaries and festivals provide through¬ 
out the school year representing the myriad ethnicities that comprise America and 
Richards. This year, however, she wanted more. 

“We always have fun and we always find interesting events and experiences. Still, 
I thought Unity Club students could and should reach out to our communities a bit 
more,”said Othman, who teaches social studies. 

So, she started making telephone calls to area organizations to find service 
opportunities. Already this semester. Unity Club has spent a Saturday at Manor 
Care, a residential facility for senior citizens. This Thursday, October 30, the club 
will prepare and serve a full meal for 70 people at a local church that serves as an 
overnight facility for Public Action to Deliver Shelter (PADS). 

Finally, in November, Unity CInb, which boasts 70 students from a wide range of 
ethnicities, will volunteer to rake leaves for area senior citizens. Othman called the 
Oak Lawn Senior Citizen Center to make the arrangements. Othman will plan 
more service events for Unity CInb for second semester. 

Despite all the outreach work. Unity Club remains a social organization that 
seeks to explore and understand a broad assortment of cultures. The groiw plans 
outings and events that celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month, German Heritage 
Month, Black History Month, Italian Heritage Month, and Arab-American 
Heritage Month. 

“I think the best way to bridge our gaps is to become more educated about each 
culture. Therefore, with each month, when we focus on a culture, we learn as much 
as we can about it, then we discuss it. The kids generally ask very good questions 
and they answer each other. 1 take on the role of moderator, only Jumping in when 
I think something needs clariflcation,” Othman said. 

Spending time together and learning have created collegiality - unity - among 
the students. 

“We are actually more of a social mup than anything else and that is why mem¬ 
bership is so high. The students like to get together and dtoenss the different 
groups. For example, in conjunction with Spanish Club, UuHy Club attended a 
Hispanic cooking competition and visited a Mexican restaurant for Hispanic 
Heritage Month in September. In October, club members conducted research on 
both German and Italian cultures and shared a themed meal," sbe said. 

Pictured: Richards High School social studies teacher Rahaf Othman (far right, 
holding her son, Ashraf) and members of Unity Club. 

New Federal Funding To Serve Children 
With Developmental Disabilities 

__ 
Subscription &rde7toHie' 

Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers 
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Midlolhian-Bremen Messenger 

The Worth Citizen 

The Palos Citizen 

Hickory Hills Citizen 

The Chicago Ridge Citizen 

Oak Lawn IrKtopendent 

Evergreen Park Courier 

Mount Greenwood Express 

Alsip Express 

Burbank-Stickrtey Indepertdent 
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Orland Park Messenger 

Sconsdale-Ashbum IndependenI 

Bridgeview Independent 

Beverly News 

□ 1 Year.$48.00 
□ Enclosed Find Check or Money Order 
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Southtmeat Messenger Nawapapars 

po.aaxs4ais4owi47TM saesi 
UDLOntUN, UJSMM SS4W4S4S 

Phone: (708) 38B-242S 

The Blagojevich Administration on 
Nov. 21st announced new funding to 
serve additional children with develop¬ 
mental disabilities. The Illinois Dept, 
of Human Services QDHS) has 
received Medicaid funds nom the fed¬ 
eral government that are now being 

selected from the Prioritization of 
Uigency of Need for Services (PUNS) 
database, people with developmental 
disabilities in need of services in 
Illinois. Once enrolled in the services, 
the children and their families may 

used to provide services for children receive respite, personal care, habilita- 
with developmental disabilities in tion, and behavioral services. 

The selection of these 180 children 
has already been made, but additional 
selections are anticipated as more 
funding is received. Any families these services tluou^ the first roiuid 

in the database shoufd contact their 
local service coordination agency by 
calling 1(888) DDPLANS or 1(800) 
447-&04 (TTY). Additional informa¬ 
tion can be foi^ at DDIIlinois.gov. 
Persons contacting either the web site 
or number will m connected with 
local service coordination agencies. 
These agencies will enroll people in 
the database. The state currently has 
over 15,000 active enrollments on the 
PUNS database. 

Pumpkin 

Parade 
The award-winning St! 

Laurence/()ueen of Peace 
High School Marching 
Band from Bmbank partici¬ 
pated in the aiuiual 
Congressman Lipinski 
Pumpkin Parade held on 
Saturday, Oct 25di down 
Archer Avenue. This is the 
fourth year in a row that the 
band Iw been a part of this 
popular, traditional . toll 
event on the southwest side 
of Chicago. 

“We are more dian happy to be involv^ in this parade. It 
is so popular with the people and especially the children. We 
were all honored to be a part of mis event, and we were 
happy to provide the musical entertainment,” said longtime 
b^ director, Mr. P.J. Henning. 

For more information on the STL/QOP band program con¬ 
tact Henning at (708) 458-6900, ext. 241. 

Pictured is St. Laurence senior band member Patrick 
Ruckman of Oak Lawn playing the tuba during the parade. 

Pot Luck Lunch And 
Christmas Bingo 

The Oak Lawn Community Church, 9000 S. Ri^eland 
Ave., will hold a.Pot Luck Lunch and Christmas Bingo on 
Saturday, Dec. 6th from noon to S p.m. There will be raf¬ 
fles, door prizes, line dancing and plenty of ton. Bring 
your favonte dish to share and a non-perishable food item. 
All proceeds will go to help needy families in the area. 

Call (708) 599-4025 for more information. 

Seniors 
Meeting 

The Worth Township 
Seniors’ next General 
Meeting will be Friday, Dec. 
Sth The meeting starts at 
12:30 p.m. and will be held 
in the gym of the Worth 
Township Center, 11601 S. 
Pulaski Rd. in Alsip. 

For more information call 
(708) 371-2900, Ext. 28. 

Advent Mission 
St. Cathrine ot 

Alexandria, 10621 Kedvale 
Ave., will hold an Advent 
Mission on Sunday, Dec. 7to 
through Tiiesday, Dec. 9th in 
the church at 7 p.m. 

Father Tom McCarthy, 
OSA, will present “The 
Sacraments: The Treasures 
of Our Faith”. 

For more information, call 
the church at (708) 425- 
2850. 
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Junior High Thank School Board 
Members Girls* Basketball 

Tournament 
. . g^ g. iji gj ksviivan u jwauiu|^ vaarea aM9aaia.oa avavoo aaavi smbw w umbbm 

j community volunteers for their commitment and 
Basketball Team h^ed contributions to pubk schoote. 

Annual Spartan Junior Wgb -School board members serve countless hours working 
J*"*^*"**"* in early Novenmer. Over (o make public education die best it can be for every 
"P seventh and eighth graders from child," sidd Dr. Michael Riordan, District 229 superin- 

^ J *®**®®* tendent In a climate of change and challenge, they devel- 
(OLHMS), St. Genid, and Simmons op policies and make tough decisions on complex educa- 
Middle School parnciMted. Each team i^ai and social issues that aifect the entire community 

■ ■ played six games. The 8th grade and die lives of individual students. They bear responsibii- 
chamuionship team was Oak Lawn Hy and oversight in Oak Lasvn Community School 

Hometown Middle SchooL The 7th grade championship team was Simmons Middle School. Dtetrict 229 for an annual budget of S27 milmm; 1834 
The following 8th graders were recognized as AILTournament players: OLHMS students Geor^ Danos, students in gni^ 9 to 12; and more than 200 employees. 

Rachel Lynch, and Jessie Schlesser; Simmons students Lauren March and Emily Nettle; and St. Gerald -Prenarine todav’s students to be nroduedve citizens 
students Lauren Thomas and Jessica Cosenza. and the leaders of tomorrow is a tremendous Usk. As 

The following 7th graders were recognized as All-Tournament players: OLHMS students McKayla Smith elected official school board members are the voice of 
and Beth Yerkes; Simmons students Brooke Annerino, Duneya Shatat, and Sam Dillon; St. Gerald students their communities, ser^g first a^ foremost in the best 
Chrisdna Egan and Michelle Frederick. ' interest of our schoolchildren,” Riordan said. 

The annual tournament is coordinated by OLCHS Head Basketball Coach Janet Haubenreiser and -We proudly join educators and community members 
sponsored by Athledc Director Patrick Keeiey. in ssriuting these education advocates as they provide 

Pictured left to right: The 8th Grade Oak Lawn Hometown Champion Team (front row) Emily Saizmann, vision and leadership for student achievement, academic 
Megan Yerkes, Ashley Medel, Sahar Barakat, Rachel Lynch, and Coach Heather McCarthy; (back row) programs, district funding and school facilities. Their serv- 
Christina Popik, Gaby Contreras, Clover Boyle, Georgia Danos, Jessie Schlesser, Ashley Alekna, and Natalie ice ensures that decisions about local public schools are 
Rodriguez. made by those most familiar with the needs of our commu- 

Annual Prep BasHethall 2008 Edition 
In This Issue 
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Kroger Announces 
FEMA Extension 

Cook CountN Board Presidem Todd H. Stroger is tiring 
CountN residents whose homes were damaged b\ this f^l's 
catastrophic flooding to apply to FEMA - die Federal 
Emergency Nfanagement Agencs - for federal assistance by 
the frferal government's rapidly approaching deadline. 
FEMA announced on No\, 20th that it would extend the 
deadline bevond Dec. 2nd by two weeks to Dec 16th.' 

Individuals that susuined losses or damage who have tK*i yet 
applied ma> sail be eligible for disaster asi but renters, home- 
owners and businesses must now register with FEMA and file 
applications for a.ssistance b\ FENEA's newlv extended dead¬ 
line of Dec. In. 200S FEMA officials are urging seniors and 
residents with special needs in f^icular to contact them for 
assistaiK'e before the deadline, after FEMA inspectors discov¬ 
ered a number of seniors and special need individuals living 
without heat or water in the wake c>f the flooding. 

i on i on page ^ 

£alth^ 

fNutrition 
ia K. Lysm, RD, RN, BSN 

Ms. Lysen's column is not presented this week due to the 
basketb^l supplement. Her column will resume next week. 

Liutruia K Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nune She has published tour Medical Nutrition texthortks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Sewspapers. ror further infor- 
manon regarding today s column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Sisuihisest Messenger Press, 3S40 H’est 147 Street, 
Midlo-thian. Illinois. 60445 or at dieidownl^-aol com. 

Naifi 
, /»'/'/■ fyeiif/e/tieii 

HI I? s Rivenrr*! Dr. Unit A» Cmtwood, IL 60445 

708-389-4079 
MoiibY' Saturday I Sandn 
lOiOO am • 7:00 pm | 11 lOO am - 5:00 pm 

All Kids Program Approved 
Gov. Rod R Blagojevich on Nov. 26th 

announced the Illinois Comprehensive 
Insurance Program (ICHIPI Board unani¬ 
mously approved expansion of healthcare 
cov erage to assist seriously ill or injured 
teens, or those with pre-existing condi¬ 
tions. maintain healthcare coverage. The 
All Kids program offers families aft'ord- 
able health insurance for their children, 
but teens ov er age 18 are no longer eligi¬ 
ble for coverage under .All Kids. The 
Bridge program vvill prevent a lapse in 
healthcare cov erage and ensure premiums 
sta> affordable for young people w hen .All 
Kids cov erage ends on their 1 i^th birthday. 

A V oung adult w ith a serious pre-exist¬ 
ing health condition is not likely to 
receive coverage for that condition 
through the commercial health, insurance 
market, or would be unable to afford pn- 
V ate cov erage in the unlikely ev ent it w ere 
av ailable to that individual. The governor 
asked the ICHIP Board to review the 
insurance limitations confronting serious- 
!> ill 18-year-olds and to execute a plan 
that allow s for the continuation of health 
care .As requested by the governor, the 

ICHlP Board evaluated program and ben¬ 
efit options and will now move to enhance 
ICHlP to provide continuous affordable, 
comprehensive cswerage through age 21. 

ICHlP offers health insurance to the 
people of Illinois with pre-existing condi¬ 
tions who were denied coverage by pri¬ 
vate health insurers. ICHIP aids individu¬ 
als with medical conditions that exclude 
them from obtaining priv ate cov erage and 
w ho have incomes that exclude them from 
public health care programs. ICHIP par¬ 
ticipants have benefits that include doctor 
visits, inpatient and outpatient hospital 
care, emergency services, prescription 
drugs, and more. Working with the 
departments of Healthcare and Family 
Services. Public Health, and Human 
Services, the Director and ICHIP will 
develop and implement the program to 
allow young adults with critical health 
care needs to receive continuous care at. 
an affordable cost. Once implemented, 
this new program for 19-21 year-olds 
(ending on their 21st birthday) will pro¬ 
vide continuous cov erage at costs compa¬ 
rable to .All Kids. 

Christmas is Coming. 
Is It Time To Get 

Your Smile Back In Shape? 

I Call me for a FREE Consultation or 

We will never criticize or belittle you. 
We just want to help you achieve 

your dental goals. 

For more information 
Visit our website at 
www.drbiank.com 

Vincent E. Biank, D.D.S. 
5867 W. 9sth St. Oak Lawn 
(Just east of SW Highway on gjth St) 

Call today to schedule an appointment 

708-636-1661 

VJlr jal Mill 

->0 -IT . 

EAT. SHOP. RELAX. 

REPEAT AS NEEDED 

Cat evarythlng on your holMoy 
"wish list" In ono ploco. WIN A ^2500 

SHOPPING SPREE! Centrally located behteen Midway. O'Hare and 

downtown Chicago, the Hotels of Oak Brook 

are iust far enough off the beaten path to be 

affordable Room rates are lower Ta« rales are 

lower In fact. )ust about everything is lower bul 

our standards Not to mention ihai parking and 

local area transportation are comphnientaiy 

Book «room foe es low as ^ 
M09 a aigM and emef for 

your cfwmce to wm e 
MMay moppiag spree!* ^,T® u-n PKkige inrKidw ^ 

hiO mo 

^ Omxock 

R05EM0H' ThEAlRE 
HOTELS Of OAK BROOK Upcoming Perform,inccs On S.ik- Now 

M ovin Ouf-Feb 20-22 Riverddncc - ji 17-22 ■ David Cassidy Mai -’8 

j€>suN Chfisl Supofstai- Apr 30 - May 2 

VISIT oAKanooKtioKts COM ron pjibpERTy liSTihcs 
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EnterTAiNMEiNT News 
AUDITIONS 

The Palos Village Players will hold auditions for its winter 
show. The Philadelphia Story by Philip Barry, 8 p.m. on Dec. 
9th & lOth at All Saints Lutheran Church, I33SO LaGrange Rd. 
in Orland Park. This popular 1941 comedy is about the roman¬ 
tic antics of a spoiled high society divorcee. The play, starring 
Katherine Hepburn, was later transformed into the movie High 
Society. The cast consists of nine men and six women. Auditions 
are open and will consist of readings fiom the script. David 
Groete of Lemont is the director and the production dates are 
Feb. 20,21,22,27 & 28. For information, call (630) 212-3169. 

Steak. House 
5800 W. 111th 20 Kansas St. 
Chicago Ridge Frankfort 

708.229.2272 815.464.2685 

Omi wwuKjent^tst0akbouse.eom 

•Holiday run I 
Sus Trips 

At ChScmgo Ridge 
12-7 N«vy Pl*r 

12-14 Jmrmmy Boym 

12-21 Dirty Dancing 

QktdS 

12-17 Mokana ■<{. 

Tt«W 
.1^*1 **• ^ 

Gift Certificate 
Bonus Program 
Buy $SO - Qmt $10 FREE 

(krG^Qrt^ktkiwMktpMMtlimfsii^m 

Sot€Bh 
191mt StNwc 

VJI (TOS) 479-6873 

“Messiah” Presented 
On Sunday, Dec. 7th at 3:30 p.m. Morgan Park 

Presbyterian Church, 11056 S. Longwood Drive, will host 
its eighth annual rendition of Handel’s “Messiah." A com¬ 
munity choir of 60 voices, accompanied by Morgan Park 
Orchestral Ensemble, will present this sacred music clas¬ 
sic. Guest musicians include: Classic Act Choral 
Ensemble, Crerar Presbyterian Church Chancel Choir and 
the Men of St. Edmund's Episcopal Church. Featured 
soloists are Ragina Bunton, Gloria Spencer Brown, 
Jeffrey Burish and James Murphy. Guest pianist is Yvonne 
Lindsey; guest organist is Candace Peters. Conductor and 
director is Charles Hayes. 

Tickets are $10 in advance and can be purchased at the 
church office, 2017 W. 110th PI. Tickets at the door are 
SIS. Students and seniors are $10. For more information, 
call the church office at (773) 779-3355. 

Mt. Zion’s Sunday School will present a free 

Live Outdoor Nativity Scene 
Fri. & Sat. December 12th & 13th 

6:30, 7:30, & 8:30 p.m. 
on the lawn at Mt. Zion, 104th & Kostner, Oak Lawn 

A chance to hear the story of the birth the 

Saotor In the mUst of a ‘winter holiday’ world. 

CLASS REUNIONS 
Did you attend St. Paul Lutheran School in Oak Lawn? 

The school is seeking information regarding former students 
for its 50th anniversary celebration in October 2009. Your 
help is needed regarding names and addresses of these stu¬ 
dents. Send any information to St. Paul Lutheran Church. 
4660 W. 94th St., Oak Lawn. IL 60453, Attn. Ruth Sievers; 
or e-mail stpaulreunionraihotmail.com. 

St. Lawrence O’Toole - Golden Anniversary, June 2008 
through June 2009. All former parishioners are invited. Send 
contact information by mailing your name and address to parish 
office, 4101 St Lawrence Ave., Matteson, IL 60443. Mark to 
attention of Anniversary Committee or e-mail tlieteaufaiiun.edu. 

• • * 

Fenger High School - Class of I960 is seeking classmates 
for its 50th class reunion scheduled for sometime in 2010. If 
you know the whereabouts of any of the students, contact 
Earl Cree at ecreef^aol.com. 

* • • 

Incarnation Alumni are looking for graduates for an 
Alumni Directory. Call the school at (708) 385-6250 or e- 
mail to alum@.incamationcatholic.com. 

708-371-9005 

JACK GIBBONS 
''When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Rotorvofions 
Accoptod Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

14933 S. Pulaski, Midlothian, 

Home Of The Fiunous 
Pork Chop & BBQ PuUed Pork 

Cei IXo, IVaiiHt Yetjut HedtUng 
IVUlt SoHce Hat Hfutcenuuie f/l/teokBl % 
lii( \Jti\ (>nl\ S/)( I hil J \\( (hii S(l(i\ Only S'/)( 1 uil ^ l ri(hi\ ()iil\ Sjut idl J 

Pot 2«4IAt Rilto 

Ftofe iPty f 

FREE Hot Coffee 

GhuoI Vohk Clco|iA & 2015ff 
PuSted Pehk Eimudaul pMk Chop 

DiKic^ 
Limit one coupon per customer per visit. 

Otter Expires 1-31-09 

I 20oFf 
- Pet Hiuu%l 'DUmen 
‘BSQ “Baby Back Bibo 

• IVaCBeye. 
Limit one coupon per customer per visit. 

Offer Expires 1-31*09 
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OAK LAWN INDEPENDB'JT 

TTHE WORTH CmZEN 

THE PALOS CmZB'l 

HICKORY HILLS EOmON 

THE CHICAGO RIOGE OTCBM 

EVERGREB^ PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 

MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

ALSIP EDITION 

SCOTTSDALE- ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

BRIDGEVIEW INDB=END0TT 

BURBANK-STTCKNEY INDEPB'JDBTT 

ORLAND TOWNSHP MESSENGBT 

The nation’s premier tax- I I 
payer watchdog group, I ^ Qy THOMAS E. GAVIN I 
Citizens Against Government I ^ ^_ I 
WiiStC (CACNV) UrCCil 
President-Elect Barack On Saturday, Dec. 7th. the 31st Anniversary of the Chicagoland Toys for Tots 
Obama to retain and enforce Motorcycle Parade will take place. Truly amazing that a humble half-dozen 
the executive order that bikes in 1978 to wha| has become the World’s Largest Toys for Tots Motorcycle 
President Bush signed on Parade, featuring thousands of motorcycle riders delivering brand new toys to assist 
Jan. 29th entitled detecting underprivileged children nationwide. Hats off to the Marines Toys for Tots program 

American Taxpayers From working in tandem with these riders. 

Government Spending on Sunday at 6 Cullerton won a unanimous decision on 
WMteful Eaimarks. am at Dan Ryan WotSs (83rd St. and the second ballot during a closed-door 
PrSnS* ‘""obama’s Western Ave.). The Pledge £ Allegiance l^eeting of the Senate^ n,ajor- 

.m^rtr^iltel^ harbegun will be recited in honor of the fallen sol¬ 
reviewing the hundreds of d'ers of all wars at 9:11 a m. Parade 
executive orders that were departure will commence at 9.30 a.m. 

ity caucus in Springfield. 
On the other side of the aisle. 

Republican senators elected the first 

siS durine President with the traditional patriotic balloon woman to lead a legislative caucus at the 
Bush’s eight years in office to release honoring POWs and MIAs. Illinois Statehouse. Lemont s own 
determinr which he will Thousands of iron sleighs led by Santa Senator Christine RadomowMc 
rescind and which he will and his elves on white Harley to succeed Senate Minority Leader Frank 
retain The Executive Order Davidson’s behind a replica 1954 Santa Watson of Greenville, who gave up his 
on earmarks directed agency Fe Train. The toy-bearing motorcyclists leadership position because of a stroke, 
budget officials not to “com- will ride 17 miles northbound to the 24th * * ♦ 
mit, obligate, or .expend Marine Reserve Center located at Foster (j.S. Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) was 
funds on the basis of ear- and Troy Avenue to deliver the toys, briefed recently on the status of 
marks included in any non- Please note...only street legal motorcy- putureGen by the Chairman of the FutureGen by the Chairman of the included in any non- Please note only street legal motorcy^ FutureGen by the Chairman of the 

ORLAND TOWNSHP MESSENGBT statutory source, including cles, no ATVs or Quads allowed. There putureGen Alliance, Paul Thompson, the 

PttoiM 70B-3a8-a425 \ requests in reports of com- is no registration fee, but all ridere are president and CEO of the FutureGen 

fair Tim Tim Tft11 I mitteesoftheCongressorexpectedtobringatleastonebrandnewy^llja„j.g Mi|jej^uddandvariousmem- 
MainOfficR3B40W lATUiSirML congressional docu- toy. unwrapped. bers of the Alliance Board of Directors. 

1 1..., I ments, or communications For more parade information: watch “We have been able to keep the con- 
y y or on behalf of the Emmy award winning Toys for Tots ggp, FutureGen aliye for almost a 

^ nt •• I ^^crabers of Congress, or any TV show via Chicago cable charinel 21 year,” said Durbin. “I recently met with 

Statement From ClOV Blavoievich •' -r each Tuesday, or m11 the Parade Hot PutureGen Alliance. They are still OlUiemtm rrum yjlUU. uiuyujeuiuj source. . Tens of thousands Line at (773 866-TOYS or visit its web- committed to this project and 1 am as 
"I am extremely disappointed with the decision by the ®t wasterui ana unaccount- gjte: www.ChicagolandTFT.org. gre going to work hard to make 

leadership ofthe Illinois House to leave Springfield with- able co^ssi^al earmarks , ^ , sure that the new Secretary of Energy 

out voting on legislation to provide new protections for b*ve ^‘JstM m c^it- ^ ^ Representative Judy and the new Administration make an 
homeowners facing the prospect of foreclosure, n p^- ^ conter^ce re^rts (r.|L-13) sent a letter to House early commitment to FutureGen so we 

nership with Senator Collins, we have been puraun^ torv lancuaoe of the bill The “"d Senate leaders requesting that any can move forward. This is not only a crit- 

otHhis'’^' l”commc^ and members of cSlgrefsional Research upcoming stimulus legislation include 
the Senate for working hard and voting unanimously to Service has determined that provtsions aimed at helping seniors to this is important for the nation s energy 
help keep families in their homes. Had the House fol- spending items contained in nde out the recent economic down^. future and the envirOTment. 
lowed the Senate’s, lead and acknowledged the will of the supporting documenta- Currently, retirees with 401(k) or IRA Durbin and the FutureGen Alliance 
manv House members, the entire General Assembly could tion do not have the force of plans are forced to regularly withdraw members were joined by Congressman 
have' firmly established Illinois as a national leader in law. assets from those accounts once they John Shimkus (R-IL) and representatives 
addressing the foreclosure crisis. Homeowners through- The second part of the reach the age of 70 and a half. As a from the offices of Congressmen Tim 
out the state deserve and need this bill, which would pro- Executive Order mandated result, many seniors who have recently Johnson (R-IL) and Jerry Costello (D- 
vide protection of a grace period of up to three months on that “all written communica- seen sharp declines in their retirement |L) and the State of Illinois in discus- 
foreclosures if they enter housing counseling when they tions from the Congress, or a portfolios are being forced to choose sions about moving forward with 
become delinquent on the mortgage. House, committee, Member, between facing a steep tax penalty or FutureGen 

moving 
under 

forward 
the 

Advocacy and professional organizations worked tire- officer, or staff thereof, rec- converting assets before the market has Administration, 
lessly in an attempt to get this bill passed. Each day, these ommending that funds be had a chance to recover. In her letter. Since the Denartment of Enerev began 
groups are on the frontlines, working to keep families in committed, obligated, or Biggert advocates giving seniors the exploring alternatives to FutureGen 

"’ForeXsL notices in Illinois iumoednearlv 25 oercent 9?*'°" retaming their retirement Durbin and members of the Illinois 
las^ mornrand niinois ranked K the^^^^^ ^ Z 1^1^™^ *; ‘•"‘l' “ makes prudent eco- Congressional Delegation have pursued last monin ana Illinois ranxea vtn in me country m me able on the Internet by the nomic sense. She asked Congressional se„™i leaislntive nntinns in order to 
third quarter of this year in mortgage foreclosures. These receivino aoenev. not later ijd®-7->-7o .i._ several legislative options in order to third quarter ofthis year in mortgage foreclosures. These ^ceiving agency, not later ead^to nclud^^^^^ several legislative options in order to 
sobering numbers are all the more reason why we need to ^wm 30 day! after receipt of SeiftoreMnvestment S^urilvLl P™J“‘a**''®- Shortly after the 
act now to protect homeowners. This cracial piece of leg- such communication, unless (SIsaT fri TeStiOT exrect^^^^^^ announcement by the DOE, Durbin 
islalion would have given hardworking feniilies and otherwise specifically direct- co'sideVed as earIv ^ wrote to the White House to inform the 
homeowners across the state time to rework their rnort- u.. .i._ _ conMcrerea as eariy as uec. am. . President nf his inieniinn »n hold all nomeowners across me Slate lime to rcworK incir mon- ed by the head of the agency, 'T/fc p.--“eTs BoTnB'to’invM^ President of his intention to hold all 
gagestohelpthemstay in their homes while foreclosures without delegation, after con- dollaTtnto an ^000^0 ^ nominations until FutureGen proj- 
are at an all-time high. This national situation will not c„itation with the Director of '"to an econornic recovery . forward Durbin has held 
improve overnight. That’s why I will continue the fight offlcT of M^S^t ‘hen struggling American retirees 
for homeowner protections, and ask that members of the j Rndoet to nreserve should at least be given the opportunity ^ 
House return to take up this very important legislation ’-„„r,H«nfiaiir« *° benefit from any upswing in the mar- * * • 
during a time of crisis." (PP P e.-curive and ket,” said Biggert, Ranking Member of State regulators have issued a condi- 

HB 2973 would require that lenders and loan servicers u~_|ative branches ’’ *h® House Financial Services Financial tional license to Countrywide Home 
notify homeowners who are 30 days delinquent on mart- p|„ct Obama Institutions and Consumer Credit Loans, Inc. of Calabasas, Calif, that will 
gage payments that they have 30 days from the date notice ^ conores Subcommittee. “Instead of forcing them allow the lender to meet its obligations 
is provided to seek mortgage counseling services to get ^ to sell or convert stocks and mutual under the multi-state agreement it 
thetr loan hack on track. If a hormwer enters counseh^^^^ levZ wS^woSd me^ a funds at the worst possible time, let’s let reached with the Illinois Attorney 

drop ’from $17.2 billion in seniors manage their assets in a way that General and those of several other states. X, «//>« Of />/»///»« nurina thic dfop from $17.2 billion in 5>cn*on» manage ineir assets in a way tnat General and those of several other states. 
period of up to three Lnths. the homeowner is proteLd fiscal ^ 2008 to $7.8 bil- ‘he most financial sense for Illinois Department of Financial and 
%rm foreclosure hon. The preservation and mem. Professional Regulation (IDFPR) will 

enforcement of the Executive ♦ • • only allow the company to restructure 
r / w /. Z7 Order would send a clear. Governor Rod Blagojevich sent All loans for families that already have loans 

JL/ClTlCLTnUT'K T'OVCCLOSttVC strong signal that President- Points the following statement on the with Countrywide. The company will not 
Ele<^ Obama is serious about General Assembly’s passage of Senate be allowed to offer mortgages to new 

T Cutting runaway congres- Bill 934, ensuring health care coverage customers and will be monitored on a 
j^CVlSI/ttTlOfl sitmal earmarking and for families with autistic children. monthly basis to ensure it is complying 

I 1- c. I r V r- ir /n ia>i. f^“ncing transparency in “I would like to commend the Illinois with the terms of the settlement for cur- 
Last week Stete Senator Jacqueline Y Collins (D-16th the congressional appropna- General Assembly for makine the rieht rent customers 

District) passed a bill in the Senate to help stem the rising tions process,” said CAGW choice and votino in favnr of . a i. »n<,>rp<l 
tide offof^losures in Illinois. The measure gives homeown- Presitfent Tom Schatz. “This witrau^stirchfldren X i Because Countrywide has entered 
ers who are delinquent on their mortgage payments up to a one should be an easy choice Senate Bill 934 thr mpmharc mto a multi-state ag^ment, we ha 
90-day grace period from foreclosure proce^ings if they for a new president who was extend its license to operate in 
agree to seek housing counseling. elected on a promise of t « mv Illinois for an additional year, as long as 

The legislation establishes a 30-30-30 grace period. It pro- change.” Along with Sen. ""y “P ‘*'®‘ ‘n®*® fami- they meet the new license requirements, 
hibits lenders ftom initiating foreclosure proce^ings within fom Cobum (R-Okla.), "5:1 ® v* j"® ‘fealment their said Dean Martinez, Secretary, IDFPR. 
the first 30 days a homeowner is in delinquency. After 30 President-Elect Obama co- „ reserve TTis is a Since 1981, Countrywide has held 131 
days, the lender is required to notify the homeowner of the sponsored the so-called „® j i ^ . u "®''® . "'"gently licenses for offices in Illinois. In recent 
availability of housing counseling. Homeowners who enter “Google Government” bill, 'e®"'" "ot be more plpsed that both years it has failed to meet the basic 
into counseling will have an additional 30 days to develop a ^i-hich directed the Office of ""anibere ot the General Assembly have requirement of the Residential Loan Act 

nion u/itk r Uanrl^rc BB_ now affirmed that mnV __ Ol IHC IVCMUCIUmi l-waii * 

“•I for families with autistic children. monthly basis to ensure it is complying 
enhancing transparency in “i would like to commend the Illinois with the terms of the settlement for cur- 

loan workout plan with their lenders. Management and Budget to 
Illinois was ranked 9th in the country for mortgage fore- establish a searchable data- 

closures in the third quarter of this year. In the first half of fo^ j,|| government 
this year. Cook Coun'y MW a^7 8% increase in foreclo^ grants and contracts. 

^ident Bush signed that 
lop 42.000. In recent years, many homeowners have been hit 26 
by adjustable-rate mortgages, predatory lenders and late pay- 2006 and the information carl 
ment penalties. Many homeowners experience a feeling of 
powerlessness as they watch their mortgage payments and • aojosuisasBEnit 
late fees add up. lOgjOSL 

niiiui afr.rmAH tk.. —- icquiremeHi or me Kcsioemiai uouii 
Maijag^t and Budget to gvdlable tZLnteof^milr® ®"‘ '*'*''®*' requires licenses to be able “to 
wtabhsh a searchable data- ® prioS we'^Xharl" '** command the confidence of the commu- 
base for all gover^ent P"onty we all share. ^usi- 

o'**!. r-u- VI L •* * ness will be operated honestly, fairly, and 
M p Side State Senator John efficiently.” In its order, IDFPR noted 

r* ®‘'os®n by his fellow that Countrywide has committed various 
2uUo fliKi the iniormfttion c&n Demoerdts to serve ac th^ n»v* a a* • ^ vt. a i j tiip 
k^B tti tgniAi/iieacnAnH. III:A:- o-_ . 'Hcxt prcsidcnt Bctions III tiuiiierous states that led to the 
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Homeowners, renters and businesses can file by calling 

FEMA directly at 1(800) 621-3362, TTY 1(800) 462-7585 
Cook (bounty residents can also apply for assistance online at 
www.fetna.gov. To date, more than 30,000 businesses and resi¬ 
dents have filed a claim through FEMA for assistance in the 
wake of this fiiH’s catastrophic flooding, with FEMA disbursing 
tens of millions of dollars to impacted counties, including Cook. 

According to FEMA, assistance for eligible individuals 
and families may include: rental payments for temporary 
housing for those whose homes were made unlivable by the 
disaster; grants for home repairs and replacement of essen¬ 
tial household items not covered by insurance to make dam¬ 
aged dwellings safe, sanitary and functional; grants to 
replace personal property and help meet medical, dental, 
funeral, transportation and other serious disaster-related 
needs not covered by insurance or other federal, state and 
charitable aid programs; and low-interest SBA disaster loans 
for homeowners, renters and businesses of alt sizes. 

BuHdwrs CloaBOUt 

RANCH TOWNHOMES 
AMp Crossing • 5200 W. 115th SL 

Adult LMng SS & Oldor 

• 2 Badrooms 
• 1 Car Garage 
• RjII Basamant with 

Roughad in Bathroom 

• 2 Bathrooma 
• NawAppHancaa 
• Walk-in-Closat 
• Air Conditioning 

Aw mor* Mtonnatfon on thte propartK caff... 
Mika Ryan • 708-214-3375 
H. Licanaad Brolcai>-Ownar MLS* 0811081 

ClftMic Oprni Wad-FriSatSun 
■•alty 6reap 1pm-4pm 
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FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM OF YOUR HOME! 

WAREHOUSE MAHRESS SALE 

UmiTTTTTl 
Dtiniar A Fmmcmi AiMuau 

Why Pay More? AMERICA'S FACTORY CHOICE 

FukNiTuae 

AT DISCOUNTED PRlCeSI 

jyrttLLY $799 
5Pc.BoclroomSit 

IndudM Dresaar Mrror. QuMn 
HMoeotn) Footboard t Rato 

CkM I apaaad AiaMIt 

A Good Day Starts With A Good Nights Sleep' 

Smooth Pillow Top ^ Pillow Top 
Top Mayfield ” BackSaver 

$68 $108 $495 
Twin Each Twin Each Qu66n 

FuHEACH 188 FJEACH $128 ^ ^ 
QuaanSET $188 QuaanSET $289 ClSA Cpf 
KmjSET.. $299 k—wt uro WlfcW WVl 

SPCDilETTE icoaPUTU 
SET lit! 

SOFA$299|n»$in w 

Twin Each 
FJEACH $128 
QuaanSET $289 
KngSET $479 

$10 OFF 
I ANY PURCHASE WITH AO I 
* Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer I 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
AND FURNITURE DIST OUTLET 

E Z CREDIT POWER siis 

3844 W. 147th St |7048 W. 157th St 

MIDLOTHIAN loRLANDPARK 

708-371-3737 I 708-614-6800 

A/i' Ai rnnt VjiOt i .'('iJif LJrdS & ChCCkS 

I ALTERATIONS I BEDDING 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly Service 
Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ALTERATIONS 

Mens. Womens, 
Childrens Clothing f»30yn 

Exparnnea 

• Dona In 
my home 

• (kiick Return 

Call: Carol 

708-404-8447 

MATTRESSES 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 
3844 W. 147th 371-3737M 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills. IL 60465 

Phono 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 ■ Modem 708-974-1434 

II CONSTRUCTION || ELECTRICAL 

Mike Stekala’s 
Construction 
Roofii^SIringles 

Rat looting • Tear Ofe ■ Siding 
Soffit/Fascia/Gntters 

iKbl Porckas • lathroons 
IrcMtactwalSanieat 

• Rc|ila«aeiitNinda«i 

•Gutters Cleaned* 
Chinnej lagair • Tuckpointing 

Cisplcta Eitarier Rasedefing 
State IktoN • Inund 

Fnaicinglrailakle 
10X$r.lat.-SaniaOayFnaEsL 

• Service Worii • 
773 S79-84S8 7034994712 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 
RooMontial 

aCommorcial 
Electrical Contractor 

Repairs 
Installations 

Service Upgrades 

I No Job Too Small I 
708-423-5444 

Bob Rowan 
OWNER-WEMOOR 

Evergreen Park, IL 
Ucenaad and Ineurad 

MASSAGES 

FLOORING 

• SANDING AND 
FINISHING 

• SPECIALIZING IN 
STAINING 

• PARQUET FLQOR 
INSTALLED 

• FLOORS REPAIRED 

• NEW INSTALLATION 

Randy Mulfters 

FLOORING 

Residential M 

Commercial 

I’LL Institutional 

FLOOR YOU! 

Linoleum, Tile and Laminate 
Installation 

For Free Estimates 
(708) 496-1422 

ROBERT ROZEWICKI 

Btoor 

McNtiii 
Independent Consuttont 

ID #0067659 

Tel 708.925.0558 

CeH 708,254.0581 
jnomcnaiMlconKost ng* 

ienMW.‘Oll®tuthr*mo*e.CO^w«L).^bFrcre* 
DiMciout CqitfflltfDocl 

HEALTHY EATING 

IIEALTIIV 

Healthy 

Convenient 

Delicious 

708 
599-4230 

Buy * Loan • Sell 

For What It's 
Worth 

Odd, Silver & Platinum 

Wa Buy All Jawalry, 
Including Broken 

imeNoMadaltarvty.lL 
Our Noun Ara: 

M*Sat. I\-V,Cloaad Suudoy 

tar OMSttaM Plaaia CeH *• At 

II 708-333-8060 | 

'i4.ia.M-- 

TharapauNe Massage 
7667 West 99th Street 

8 E Lowar Laval 

Three Therapeutic 
Menegee ^12S 

(BOiNlMitaaaaalV 

. dmm4fmp Z** 
fit 

** €i>€me7 
Hove About 

Chair Massagel 
UeanaadAIntuiwf 

^ CpHiHoll IMdUtH 
MkowlkoMllUSIIIS 

PAINTING 

RICH'S PXINJIWC 
& DCCOM^NC 

Quality Woidc, Neat, 

All Walls - 2 Gbats 

Dry Wall R^airs, 

W allpaper. 

Household R^airs 

Clean It) 
W indowB, 

Doors & Trim 
"to RreRVB $ Beautify wood SurfacBB 

31 Yeaze Bqpwtanoa 
Lower Winter Mbee 

iilk'nithridilaiia 

REMODELING 

Referable 
Remodeling 

708-715-3254 
Quality Work 

^At AffordaMe Prices 
•Roofing • Fencoa 

r • SkUng • Deckt 
• Soffit • Kitchona 
• WlndowM • Batha 
• Qutloru • Boaamant 

Senior [Necounts 
HoJobIboSnwg 

UcumM • BondM • kmrvd 
Free 

Estimates 

ROOFING 

^ayn^ 

Construction, Inc. 
"OualitY Workmanship is Our Standard 

ROOFING - SIDING 
Licensed • lnsur«d • Bonded 

C7081 42e-4864 
wnMw.hBynsecanetruetioninc.arg 
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CHRISTMAS SHOPPING: With the economy being what 
it is, it makes sense to shop locally for outdoor-related presents 
and stocking sniffers. As opposed to catalo^e or Internet 
shopping, buying locally helps the economy in the form of 
employment and return of sales taxes to your local municipal- 

How nice it is to talk to a knowledgeable salesperson as opposed , 
to an order taker who may be based in India or some other remote ^ON S: bt. Paul, 
location. Local spotting goods dealers can help you make the right Mountain acquired 
selections and probably offer an exchange policy. When in doubt, Overton s, a leamng Internet 
a gift certificate redeemable locally is always appreciated. and catalog marketing rom- 

Describing the type of outdoor activity the potential gift recip- pany targeting recrMtional 
ient engages in enables the salesperson to make appropriate sug- boaters. “The Mquisition^of 
gestions. The money spent on sale! “ .. '' 
lously high "shipping and han¬ 
dling" chuges mcun^ in cata¬ 
logue and inleniet shopping. 

Shopping locally eliminates 
the worry about oul-of-stock 
back-orders, late deltveries. lost 
or broken packages and the cost 
and inconvenience of retuniing 
merchandise. It may even bring 
back the spirit of "Old-bsh- 
ioned Christmas Shopping." 
■IN THE END, THE 
SNAKE WON; Strange as it 
may seem, this fishing stocy 
was told to me by two different 
parties. Last month, Patrick 
WaWi and his son Jac were 
bluegill fishing in a quarry in 
Lemont. Joe reeled in a S" 
bluegill, had it on shore, when 
a brown snake about 4 feet 
long slithered down the shore¬ 
line and latched onto the fish. 
A battled ensued, with Joe try¬ 
ing to shake the siMke loose. 
Thm was no way that snake 
was going to give up the fish. 
The line finally broke and the 
snake took-off with the fish. 
This was one of those "Kodak 
Moments.” but nobody had a 
camera. A few days later, 
Patrick was fishing the same 
quarry qnd saw another snake 
just like the first one. 
■SHOOTING USA INTRO¬ 
DUCES "IMPOSSIBLE 
SHOTS”: Shooting USA pre¬ 
miered their new "Impossible 
Shots" on Outdoor Chsmel last 
month. The new show airs at 7 
p.m. & expands Shooting USA's 
programming to ninety mimites 
in £e "Wednesday Night at the 
Range" programming. 

The program includes 
Sighting in with Shooting USA 
and the Smith and Wesson 
Ladies Clinic. It’s women only, 
learning shooting and competi¬ 
tion and the answer to the ques¬ 
tion - how do you properly 
clean a firearm. 
■BASS MORE ABUNDANT 
IN INDIANA LAKES: Num¬ 
bers of adult laigemouth bass 
have nearly doubled since 1980 
in northern Indiana natural 
lakes and there are mote big 
fish now, according to DNR 
fisheries biologist J^ Pearson. 
The increases, he said, are most 
likely due to the minimum size 
limits and widespread accept¬ 
ance of catch-an^release fish¬ 
ing by area bass anglers. 

In 1980 most northern 
Indiana natural lakes had no 
minimum size limit on bass. A 
12-inch size limit was imposed 
in 1990 and was increased to 14 
inches in 1998. As bass num¬ 
bers increased at natural lakes, 

I so did bass size. Bigger bass 
now make up larger proportions 
of the adult fish population. 
■FEDERAL JUNIOR 
DUCK STAMP DESIGN 
CONTEST: The Federal 
Junior Duck Stamp Design 
Contest is an annual educa¬ 
tional program and art contest. 

I sponsored by the U.S. Fish 
i and Wildlife Service and the 
y Illinois Department of Natural 

Registration is now open for the 8th armual Central 
Illinois Youth Goose Hunt. This event providing young¬ 
sters with a chance to hunt at private waterfowl hunting 
clubs in Peoria, Fulton and Knox counties during the hol¬ 
iday break on Dec. 26th and 27th. The hunt is sponsored 
by the Illinois Dept, of Natural Resources. 

Participation in the hunt is limited. Youth hunters will 
be selected by a lottery drawing among all interested 
youth that phone in to register by Friday, Dec. 5th. First¬ 
time applicants will be given priority over previous par¬ 
ticipants in the drawing. The lottery drawing will be held 
on Monday, Dec. 8th and youth hunters selected will be 

notified by mail. 
The hunt is open to youngsters ages 10-15 at the time of 

the hunt. All applicants must have successfully completed 
a hunter safety education course, possess a valid Illinois 
hunting or sportsman’s license, have a Harvest Information 
Program (HIP) registration number, and have a 20-gauge or 
laiger shotgun. Youth hunt participants must be accompa¬ 
nied by a parent or guardian who must possess a valid 
firearm owner’s identification (FOID) card. 

To register for the hunt or for more information, call Joe 
Robinson at (217) 785-8060 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. on 
weekdays. 

Raffle tickets are available to support the Central 
Illinois Youth Goose Hunt, as well as youth waterfowl 
hunts throughout the state. Only 500 tickets will be sold at 
SIO each to benefit the youth hunts. Prizes available 
include a Remington 870 Super Mag 3?-in. shotgun, a 
Lifetime Hunting License (which is transferable) and a 
Mossberg .22 rifle. Winners will be drawn at the Central 
Illinois Youth Goose Hunt banquet on Dec. 26th. Raffle 
participants need not be present to win. For tickets or 
more information, call. (217) 785-8060. 

'QoodLuci, 7*7 Our 
Cfikci0o(an({ aruf SuiurSan 

^as^tSaff Teams*' 

Senator 
Edward D. Maloney 

18th District 

10444 S. Western Ave., Chicago 
(773) 881-4180 

Good Luck 

To All Our 

Chicaeoland 

And 

Suburban 

Basketball Teams 

6965 W. 111th Street, Worth 
(708) 448-3518 

State Representative 

28th District 

"Best Wishes To All Our 

Chicagoland Prep Teams... 

We're Proud Of Your Effort" 

Commissioner JOHN P. DALEY 
COOK COUNTY BOARD 

11th DISTRICT 

My offica is hsrs for you. 
4818 W, 137th Street. Suite 2 
Crestwood, IL • 708-396-2822 
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MARIST REDHAWKS 

GENE NOLAN 

MARIST 

Good Luck 
To All Of Our Student Athletes 

On The Field And In The Classroom 

MARIST 
REMAINING GAMES 
December 

9 Nazareth Academy 

A 7:30 p.m. 

12 Carmel A 7:30 p.m. 

13 St. Jo§eph H 7:30 p.m. 

29, 30, 31 6ttth Annual Centralia 

Holiday Tournament A TBA 

January 

6 St. Laurence A 7:30 p.m. 

9 St. Patrick a 7:30 p.m. 

13 Joliet Catholic Academy 

H 7:30 p.m. 

16 St. Viator H 7:30 p.m. 

20 Brother Rice A 7:30 p.m. 

23 Benet Academy H 7:30 p.m. 

30 Marian Catholic A 7:30 p.m. 

31 Notre Dame A 7:30 p.m. 

February 

6 Nazareth Academy 

H 7:30 p.m. 

13 Carmel H 7:30 p.m. 

17 St. Rita H 7:30 p.m. 

20 St. Joseph A 7:30 p.m. 

25 Joliet Catholic Academy 

A 7:30 p.m. 

Kevin Joyce 
State Representative 35th District 

-- District Office - 

6965 W. 111th Street • Worth, IL. 60482 • (708) 448-3518 

REDHAWKS Head Coach: Gene Nolan. Assistant Coaches: Glenn Pacek, Chuck Schwarz 

The Marist High School Basketball Roster for the 2008-09 season includes: Dan Piko, Matt Frost, Kevin Ciifford, Brian Tempie, Mark Malatt, 
Steve Suiiivan, Christian Matthews, Mike Leveston, Nick Vaiia, Linus Eiizey, Kyie Maggio, Pat Feitman, Mike Perish, and Nabai Jefferson. 
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EVERGREEN PARK MUSTANGS 

BRUCE SCADUTO 

EVERGREEN PARK 

mi 

<U|| 

/A 
/ ^ V" «« _ V »/ a%u«; .Axut/, 
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The Evergreen Park Community High Schooi Basketbail Roster for the 2008-09 season includes: Phillip Thomas, Zak Koronkiewicz, Darius Welch, 
Anthony McNamara, Rodney Clark, Christopher Clark, Oliver Murphy, Xavier House, Hakeem Guy, Sean Jackson, Cedric Watkins, Michael Watts, 
Anthony Welch, Tristan Britt, Collin Harper and Darrins Richardson. 

MUSTANGS Head Coach: Bruce Scaduto. Assistant Coach: Pat Flannigan 

“Good Luck To The 
^ Evergreen Park Mustangs 

In Their Pursuit Of Excellence” 

‘'We Are Very Proud Of You, 

Win Or Lose. ” 

j Evergreen Park Officials 

“BRIDGING THE PAST. 

MOVING TOWARD THE FUTURE’" 

James Sexton, Mayor 
Cathy Aparo, Village Clerk 
Jerry Bosch, Village Trustee 

Carol Kyle, ViUage Trustee 
Mark Marzullo, Village Trustee 

Jim McQuillan, ViUage Trustee 
Mark Phelan, Village Trustee 

' Norhert Smith, Village Trustee 

EVERGREEN PARK 
REMAINING GAMES 

December 
11 Luther South 

Toumunent A TBA 
12 Oak Forest H 7:00 p.m. 
13 Luther South 

Tournament A TBA 
15 T-F South H 7:00 p.m. 
16 Reed-Custer 

H 7KH> p.m. 
17*18 Luther South 

Ibunuuuent A TBA 
19 Lemont A 7:00 p.m. 

20-22 Luther South 
Tounuuuent A TBA 

January 
9 Eisenhower A 7:00 p.i 

Chicago Christian 
H 7:00 p.m. 
Argo, H 7:00 p.m. 
Shepard A 7:00 p.m. 
Crete-Monee 
H 7:00 p.m. 
Richards A 7:00 p.m. 

13 

16 
23 
27 

30 

February 
1 Oak Lawn A 7:00 p.m. 

Reavis H 7H)0 p.m. 
Immacuiate Conception 
H 7:00 p.m. 
Tinley Park 
H 7:00 p.m. 
Bremen H 7:00 p.m. 

6 
10 

13 

20 
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JOHN CHAPPETTO 

December 

5 Oak Lawn H 7:00 p.m. 

12 Lemont Township A 7:00 p.m. 

13 Milwaukee Custer at 

Al McGuire Court 5:00 p.m. 

19 Tinley Park H 7:00 p.m. 

20 Shootout At Hillcrest vs. 

Lincoln-Way East A 1:00 p.m. 

27-29 Carbondale Holiday 

Tournament A TBA 

January 

6 Mount Carmel A 7:30 p.m. 

9 Reavis A 7:30 p.m. 

13 Brother Rice H 7:00 p.m. 

16 Bremen H 7:00 p.m. 

23 Argo A 7:00 p.m. 

27 Rich East H 7:00 p.m. 

30 Evergreen Park H 7:00 p.m. 

February 

3 DD Eisenhower H 7:00 p.m. 

6 Shepard H 7:00 p.m. 

8 Hillcrest A 7:00 p.m. 

13 Hillcrest A 7:00 p.m. 

20 Oak Forest 

(Parent Night) H 7:00 p.m. 

The Richards High School Basketball Roster for the 2008-09 season includes: Devin Powell, Johnnie Holmes, Phillar Abrom, Randall Rushing, 
Jeff Harris, Dean Danos, Shaun Prati, Brandon Snowden, Pete Danos, Keith Sconiers, Adonis Bailey, Brandon Elliott, Kyle Renken, Emmanuel 
Huggins, Pat Link and Capriest Gardner. 

BULLDOGS Head Coach: John Chappetto. Assistant Coach: Demitris McDaniel 

H.L. RICHARDS BULLDOGS 

H.L. RICHARDS 
REMAINING GAMES ^n^Cood Luck And 

Best Wishes 

^ To The 
M Richards Bulldogs 

Enjoy Another 
Successful Season! 

Mayor Gene Siegel 
Chicago Ridge 
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ROB SARMIENTO 

ST. RITA 

The St Rita High School Baskethall Roster for the 2008-09 season includes: Lane Barlow, Luke Barry, Terry Brennan, Ryan Demming, A J. Ford, 
Bruce Gaston, Tim Gorski, Adam Hodorowich, Deonte Johnson, Marty Kordas, Pat McCarthy, Curtis Pettit, Marcell Portwood, Jaime 
Viramontes and Jamere Walton. 

Head Coach: Rob Sarmiento. Assistance Coaches: Mike Brennan, Richard Kurek, and Rashay Russell 
MUSTANGS Student Managers: Thomas Henderson, Liam Hopkins, Jeremie Bradford and Ryan Rusch 

The Only South Side Chicago 
High School Offering Lacrosse 

St. Ritas Lacrosse Program Now in its Third Year! 

Three Levels Offered 

• Freshman 

• Junior Varsity 

• Varsity 

Games and Practice 

played on high quality 

artificial turf on campus 

in Doyle Stadium 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, December 7 

12:00 - 2:00 p.m. 
Take a tour of the school. 

Meet St. Rita Teachers, 

Coaches, Parents and Students. 

Don't Forget! 
Metra Rail to St. Rita Every School Day. 

Southwest and Rock Island Lines 

www.stritahs.com/admisslons 

"Where We Are, 
You Can Be” 

Sampling of Acceptances over the Past Three Years 
539 Total Graduates 

f 
University of Illinois 88 Marquette University 44 

University of Iowa 85 Loyola University 38 

Illinois State University 70 DePaul University 33 

rcw 
Comd) University 

Most Holy Redeemer 

Evergreen Park 

onathan Lopez 
Uryversity of Notre Dame 

St Simon the Apostle 

Chicj^ 

SAINT RITA 
of Cascia High School 

An Augistinian Cou-ege Prep School Since J 905 

7740 S. Western Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois 60620 

www.stritahs.com 

23,040 ALUMNI | 731 CURRENT STUDENTS | ONE ST. RITA FAMILY 

ST. RITA 
REMAINING GAMES 

December 
5 Seton A 7:30 p.m. 

12 Hales H 7:30 p.m. 
16 Providence A 7:30 p.m. 
19 Gordon Tech 

A 7:30 p.m. 

January 
9 Fenwick A 7:30 p.m. 

13 Eisenhower A 7:00 p.m. 
16 Guerin H^7:30 p.m. 
17 New Trier A 7:30 p.m. 
23 St. Laurence 

A 7:30 p.m. 
27 Loyola H 7:30 p.m. 
30 St. Ignatius A 7:30 p.m. 

February 
3 L^e Forest Academy 

A 6:30 p.m. 
6 Leo H 7:30 p.m. 

13 North/South Crossover 
A 7:30 p.m. 

17 Marist A 7:30 p.m. 
20 St. Francis de Sales 

(Senior Night) H 7:30 p.m. 
27 Mt. Carmel A 7:30 p.m. 
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BREMEN BRAVES 

Trustees 
James “Mo” Potempa Terry Stephens 

^^iam Wilkins Jr. Karen Kreis 

Mike Papineau Fran Verble 

Mayor Thomas Murawski 

Village Clerk Mike Woike 

BRIAN FLAHERTY 

I 

V 

^ fSSpt 

S -X' Tj 

BREMEN 

The Bremen High School Basketball Roster for the 2008-09 season includes: Jeremy Townsend, Marvin Gwyn, Shaun Paymaster, 
Brennan Motley, Bernard White, Joe Lindsey, Rodney Hammons, Jerry Hall, Luis Padilla, Darnell Williams and Elijah Brown. 

BRAVES Head Coach: Brian Flaherty. Assistant Coach: Tony Rappold. Manager: Justin Ewing-Brown 

^ The 

Village Of Midlothian 

Salutes 

All Bremen Braves 

GO BRAVES! 

BREMEN 
REMAINING GAMES 

I December . | 

5 Reavis H 7:00 p.m. 

11 Luther South Invite A TBA 

12 Eisenhower A 7:00 p.m. 

13-18 Luther South Invite 

A TBA 

19 Argo H 7:00 p.m. 

20-22 Luther South Invite A TBA 

January 

6 Chicago Christian A TBA 

9 Shepard A 7:00 p.m. 

16 Richards A 7:00 p.m. 

23 Lemont H 7:00 p.m. 

24 Mt. Carmel A 6:15 p.m. 

27 Uliana Christian A 7:30 p.m. 

30 Oak Lawn A 7:00 p.m. 

February 

3 Hillcrest H 7:00 p.m. 

6 Tinley Park H 7:00 p.m. 

10 University High School 

A 6:30 p.m. 

12 Oak Forest A 7:00 p.m. 

20 Evergreen Park A 7:00 p.m. 
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SHEPARD ASTROS 

TONY CHIUCCARELLO 

SHEPARD « 

School Basketball Roster for the 2008-09 season Includes: Eddie Jones, Lamar Taylor, Senn Konozer, 
Andres, Bernard Burnette, Dan Brown, Steve Reynolds, Jarrett Foster, Joe HejmeJ and Marcus Clark. 

Rathbun, 

ASTROS Coaches: Tony Chiuccariello and Adam Thorns 

Good Luck 
To All Of Our 

Area Student Athletes 

Ed Guzdziol 

Clerk Bonnie Price 

ASTROS LUCK SHEPARD GOOD 
CHARGERS STAGS AND 

SHEPARl^ v> 
REMAINING GAMES 

December 

12 Argo Conuminhy 

A 7:00 p.m. 

15 niinois Math A Science 

H 7:00 p.m. 

26, 27, 29, 30 Big Dipper 

Tournament A TBA 

January 

3 Oak Lawn at United 

Center H 12:30 p.m. 

9 Bremen H 7:00 p.m. 

13 Rich East A 7:00 p.m. 

16 HiUcrest A 7:00 p.m. 

17 Reavis A 9:00 a.m. 

23 Evergreen ^ark 

H 7:00 p.m. 
26 T.F. South H 7:00 p.m. 

30 Tinley Park A 7:00 p.m. 

February 

3 Oak Forest H 7:00 p,m. 

6 Richards H 7KI0 p.m. 

10 Chicago Christian 

H 7:00 p.m. 

12 Lemont A 7:00 

20 Reavis A 7:30 p.m. 
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OAK LAWN SPARTANS 

SCOTT ATKINS 

OAK LAWN 

The Oak Lawb Community High Schooi Basketbali Rotter for the 2008-09 season includes: Tim Casey, Kevin Kirkendall, Don Seidelmann, Gytis 
Tamosaitis, Oscar Garcia, Zach Barnhart, Tom March, Matt Kumyta, Lavante Terry, Witt Santiago, Leart Ramadani, Wojciech Para, Colin 
Altenburg and Andrew Barlos. 

Head Coacb: Scott Atkins. Assistant Varsity Coach: Tim Sidlow 

REMAINING GAMES 

SPARTANS 

December 

5 Richards A 7:00 p.m. 

9 Chicago Christian A TBA 

12 Tinley Park A 7:00 p.m. 

22, 23, 26, 27 Luther North Holiday 

Tournament A TBA 2008 Christmas Collectibles 
The Irish 'Spirit of Christmas* at 

Shannon Imports 
5138 West 95th Street. Oak Lawn 

fZOSJ 424-7055 

Sale: December 1st - 24th 

Extended Hours: Sun. ll-Sixn: M&W I0-6Pin: 

Tu, Th & Fri IO-8pni: Christinas Eve 10-4Pin 

Special Gift Ideas 
Anniversary Belleek Blowout Sale! 

Waterfixt) & Gakvay Crystal, Comineinorative Ornaments 
Irish Jewelry And Prepared Baskets 

Shepard at United Center 

A 12:30 p.m. 

Ridgewood A 7:00 p.m. 

30th Anniv. 78-79 Conf. 

Champs H 6:45 p.m. 

Alumni Basketball Games 

H 5:00, 6:00 A 7:00 p.m. 

Lemont A 7:00 p.m. 

Eisenhower H 7:00 p.m. 

Rlverside-Brookfleld 

A 7:00 p.m. 

Breawn H 7:00 p.m. 

tTT n^vti* 1 i 

1 1 JQ f • ■ 
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Man Fo 
On Oct 15di, 

senior Amanda M 
killed while she ( 
and Massasoit Ft 
of the reason for 
and imprc^m lar 
that wu being ra 
the accident 

According to re 
Ahmad was drivi 
struck the 18-yeai 
was crossing the s 
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Prepare Meal 
For 70 At 

PADS Facility 

On Nov. 8, John Stek was arrested after for police. She 
he left the scene ofan accident in the 9600 attempting to steal $69.33 wo^ of 
block of S. Austin. According to records, merchandise from the K.-Mart on 95th 
Stek of Oak Lawn was driving under the Street. 
influence when he struck anomer vehicle „ . , _, _r-_■ 
when he left a tavern. According to a wit- On Nov. 8, Shirley and Vuena Gardner 
ness, he was seen stumbling as ht was both of Chicago was ch^ed wiA retail 
walking towards his vehicle. Stek then theft after they were smii ^ setninty at the 
drove m>wn Southwest Highway. The wit- K-Mart store at 11000 S. Cicero. Both 
ness saw Stek’s vehicle after it struck the women were seen placing merchandise 
other vehicle. He asked the victim were into a purse and a jacket. .Shirley had 
Stek was. The victim said that he ran down $66.94 worth of merchandise in her purse 
the alley. The witness ran after Stek, tack- and Valenia had $29.W^in her jacket. 

1^ and held him until the police arrived. , o , j u . i. r- 
**• On Nov. 18, Lavenda Hatchett of 

On Nov. 5, Jeffrey Tuchowski of Oak Chicago was arrested and charged with 
Lawn was arrested for possession of retail theft from K-Mart and the pmsession 
Cannabis in the 10000 block of S. Cicero, of drug paraphernalia after a ^mty office 
He was also charged with driving under the saw Hatchett in the women s department 
influence when police responded to a call placing jewelry and underwew in her 
of a vehicle that had driven on the grass purse. Hatchett attenmt^ to exit the store 
and smashed into a light pole. Police found without paying. She had 5^.82 worto of 
that Tuchowski had the strong odor of merchandise in her purse. On a search by 
alcohol on his breath. They were searching police, a pipe was found ^t wu bimt on 
the vehicle when they found a cellophane both ends Hatchett admitted that it was 
wranoer full of cannabis. used to smoke crack cocaine. 

High school students today lead 
lives nearty as busy as their parents. 
They spend eight hours in school, 
then head to practice, rehearsal or 
work and, finally, head home for a 
night’s worth of homework. Time 
often runs short for them. 

When Inspired, however, young 
people typically rise to the occasion. 

Jeimifer Cronii 
of Show in the 
Competition at th 
most prestigious 
tion in Chicago, 
made Friday, N 
reception to rect 
the exhibit that I 
prize winners as' 
ists. Cronin’s wc 
ing. 

The Plaza Art 
artists living an 
miles of downto 
competition subs 
in Illinois, It 
Wisconsin. Judg 
were noted Chit 
Addington of 
Stephanie Gabr 
Gabriele Gallery 

OAer 2008 wi 
Baer Award 
(Kankakee) foi 
(mixed media); 

Unity Club, which boasts more than 70 members, historically has fashioned itself did not pay for the merehamuse. She w 
as a vehicle to explore the cultures, traditions and events of assorted ethnic groups. escortM l^ security to the office to wi 
This year, however, Othman has added service activities to the ageuda. ana" m. - -_ _s _.s_ 

Earlier this semester, the group visited Manor Care to spend a day wrlth senior VwlllTOr WPOnCMTIar 
citizens. Later this month, they wili rake leaves for members of the Oak Lawn 
Senior Citizen Center. On Saturday evening, Dec. at the chut 

The PADS event offered Unity Club students the opportunity to experience I3th at 5:30 p.m. Salm meed at $ 
planning, organizing and Implementing a benefit on a large scale. In the end, they United Church of Christ, for 
over-prepared. 9717 S. Kostner, will present fbrchildiei 

“There was such an abundance of food, that when we were done, there was still a Winter Wonderland Diij^ dim 5 and 
enough to feed about another 30 people, even after many had seconds and even md Concert Fimdium. The O^er 
thirds,” Othman said. fundraiser is for adding m BimW Cl 

Like the food, her students deuMustrated their spirit in abundance. “These msmsable washroom to its Pont Oio] 
students did not do this for community service hours. They didn’t even do it for m^ty- __ j / 
recognition. They did this simply because they wanted to,” she said prondly. Childrm 11 

Pictured from left^ Hanah Jubeh and Nancy Monssa, members of Uniri Club *®8S ““ "“y 

sSh.??FAM)."‘“ 
Breakfast With Santa 

OLCH Students Inducted Into 
The National Honor Society 

Castle Breakfast with Santa for all good boys and girls 
and their families will be hosted by the Beverly Unitarian 
Church, 10244 S. Longwood Drive, 2nd floor, on 
Saturday, Dec. 6th from 8 a.m. to 12 noon for $5 per per¬ 
son. 

Santa just sent an email reporting that he has never bem 
busier because there are so many good boys and girls in On M< 
the community! Santa knows that he has to start me day Oak Lav 
with breakfast if he’s going to have enough energy to get students 
all of his work done by Christmas morning...so on National 
Saturday, Dec. 6th, he wants to eat pancakes at the Castle Wargin, i 
wim all of his good boys and girls. He also hopes toey will sor servei 
take a photo^ph with him before he takes off wito his McCnrd' 
reindeer for me big delivery. Jessica 

For more details, call toe church office at (773) 233- ed the an 
7080. Membt 

Nov. 3rd fifty-eight Fowler, Kathryn Franks, Megan Furtak, 
munity High School Melynda Geraghty, Lauren Green, 
inducted into the Darlusz Hareza, Roba Hassan, Jacquelyn 

r Society. Jennifer Heidegger, Anna Hoban, Summer 
ler and activity spun- Ibrahim, Jeffrey Kelleher, Heather KHa, 
guest weaker. Joseph Patrick Kustok, Kirk LaBnda, Samantha 
tant Mnclpal, and Lindemnider, Nicole Lozada, Patrick 
NHS adviser, present- Madden, Mariola Makarska, Estefania 

Maldonado, Thomas March, Farris 
selected by a faculty Matariyeh, Rachel Mcnor, Gabrielle 

Ing high standards of Metzger, Nicholas Mnsao, Sean Nash, 
dee, iMdership, and Michelle Nudo, Jennifer Ocampo, 
will serve Oak Lawn Christopher Oczachowskl, Katherine 
k School as National Ortiz, Kelly Piecuch, Mary Katherine 
nembers on various Rose, Andrew Roti, Kellie Ruanc, Hanan 

in the school and Salim, Monica Sanchez, Jacob Siska, 
smmnnity. Michael Six, Yaxal SohreviUa, Mark Ihdla, Jeny Ihn, 

students were inducted:. Yolanda Erika Veen, Kayla Vkik, Lauren Ward, Susan Wilson, 
larlos, Nicole Bracken, Seda Calbay, and Thomas Wodziak. 
sn, Shelby Carlson, Kelly Cerf, OLCHS student and NHS Treasurer Meghan 
', Erica Dominguez, Beata Dziedzic, Deplaris lights the ‘character’ candle during the 
Elizabeth Egan, Kate Fay, Sabreena indnetion ceremony. 

Eleven stnde 
Students of the 
from teacher m 
a B average ai 
demonstrated i 
age elfort/pcrfi 

The honoreei 
Musk; AngeUi 
Quintero, Sscii 
Technolo^; Ri 
Serrano, Fansll 

Pktnrad: OI 
Hareza, JosepI 
Serrano, Renat 

and are not happy with your CPAP 
we may have a simple, 
comfortable solution 

for you. 

OLCHS Appoints 
New Principal 

Holid^ 

WOrKnfilwU The Oak Lawn Community High School Board of 
Education appointed Patrick Keeiw (pictured) at the 

The annual Christmas school’s prInevaL The appointment becomes effective on 
Craft Worieshop at Pilgrim Jnlyl, 2iW. .V 
Faith United Chuich of Kecley will fill the vacancy left by Dr. Mkhael RIordan \ \ 
Christ, 9411 S. 51st Ave., when RIordan assnated the superintendent position this i \ \ 
will be from 2 to 4 p.m. past Jnly. Cqrrently, Joseph Marchese and Fm Schouten \ | 
on Sunday, Dec. 7lh. It spUt time as the school’s Interim princinab. Keriey hat ‘\ I 
begins at 2 p.m. with served as the Mhool’s athktk director nr the post two ^^- 
Christmas carols and the years. Prior to OLCHS, he worked as the social studies teacher/dqMitment 
lighting of the Christmas chairperson and assistant principal at Rkh East Hi|^ SchooL He began nit teach- 
tree. Then children can ing career at Joliet Central High SchooL 
make a variety of Christmas When asked about the appoiatmeut, Keeley remnded, “I am excited to have the 
crafts, including their opportunity to serve as principal of Oak Lawn Community High ^hooL” Keeky 
very own edible ginger- went on to say, “Dr. Rkrdan has done an outstanding Job the past few years and 
bread house. A refreshment I will continne to move forward with the initiativet that were develop during his 
stand and “Christmas tenure.” 
Treasure" sale, with gently Keeky plans to foens his attentioa on improving student achkvement and mak- 
used treasures ready Ing sure OLCHS continues to be an academk leader in the south suburbs. Keeky 
for bargain hunters, will views OLCHS as a great high school with unlimited potential and he is lookiag 
also be open. For more forward to working with the extremely talented staff and students in his new 
information, call (708) 422- capacity. 
4200. Superintendent Riordan and the Board of Education have the utmost confidence 

The church is handi- that Mr. Keeley will continne to lead Oak Lawn Community High School toward 
capped accessible. the achkvement of the Khool’s mission and realization of the school’s vision. 

Park Lawn is ^ 
drawing will tal 
S. LaPorte in O 
with developme 

Prizes for the 
ond prize, $500 
fifth prize $200 

Tickets are ai 
425-6867 or by 

New £ 
Used 

Salem Unitei 
lecting new an 
C^ter of South 
sizes and ages < 
Coats shoiud t 
Sunday, Dec. 21 

For more info 

Call (708) 422-1900 
or visit us on the web at 

www.dentalsleeptreatnientcenters.com 
(Treatment Is frequenW covered by Medical Insurance) 

IENTAL SLEEP _ 
REATMENT CENTERS 

lomM I. Hoga, ra>S 
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d Not Guilty In Fatal Crash 
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*^ •*'*'■ I*®cleared ofthc minor traffic 
Ian was strupk and offense. 

According to reports, the first police ofR- 
claim cer on the scene was not in court and it 

;ident was^ weather could not be proven that Yahya-Ahmad was 
*’*•*'"1 *•>« wheel at the time of the accident 

cted at the time of wen though it was reported that he told the 
u jxM. I officer he was driving east on 95th St. 

Hohammad Yahya- when he felt his car hit a pedestrian, 
ental cv when he Allhough the officer who completed a 
udent. McShendan crash reconstruction report was in court on 
^ was in the medi- Monday, Dec. 1st, Judge Frank Castiglione 
Yahya-Ahmed was found Yahya-Ahmad not Euiltv 

McShendan’s himily [Sans on suing the 
IS in court, a Cook construction workers who failed to mane the 
ahya-Ahmad to go street properly at the time of the accident. 

t CompBtition Wiimars 

works by the final- and Photographic/Digital Award - 
lyadic,” is a paint- Lawrence Sunquist (Evergreen Park) for 

“Pool”. 
letition is open to Honorable mentions were awarded to 
orking within 100 Tricia Rumbolz (Chicago) for “299 
licago. Nearly 100 Vertical Lines” (painting) and Laura Cutler 
s canie ^m artists (La Porte, Ind.) for “Pony” (painting). 

Michigan and The Plaza Art Competition Exhibition 
e works this yw will be housed in the East Gallery, Beverly 
illeiy owners Dan Arts Center, 2407 W. 111th St., through 
iton Gallery and Dec. 29tfa. Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 9 
liestos of Skestos p.m. Monday through Friday; 10 a.m. to S 

p.m. on Saturday; and noon to S p.m. on 
ue; Alice & Arthur Sunday. Admission is free. 
[ichael Costanza For more information on the exhibition 
tops; Chilly/Hot” and the Center, call (773) 445-3838 or visit 
Award - Hyun ja www.beverlvartcenter.org 

mraths ago wUh tke Second Battalion, 24tli Marines, a reserve unit located on the 
north side of Chicago. 

“Things were very different the second tine around,” said Vasquez, who also 
served a tour of duty with 2/24 in 2004 and 200S. “It’s less of a war now than help¬ 
ing the people of Iraq become independent and capable of defending themselves. 
Hopefuw, all of onr gnys will be able to leave soon.” 

Both Ibarra and Vasquez stressed the pride in their work. Both also talked about 
how happy they were to be home. 

“1 have a wife and a little girl, so tt was really difficult to say good-bye. Still, I 
served with outstanding Marines. I’m very proud of our work. It’s important to 
the Iraqi people.” 

Ibarra talked about his own grim expectations, based somewhat on media 
reports, as 2/24 drove from Kuwait to their forward operation base in 
Habbaniyah, Iraq. “I thought we would experience fairly regular contact with 
enemy forces. But that wasn’t the case. We arrested some people wanted for 
crimaa, b^ mostly we worked alongside the Iraqi people to help them rebuild,” 
Ibarra said. 

In fact, Ibarra developed strong bonds with the Iraqi soldiers embedded with 

“If 1 could have brought them back here with me, I would have. Although we did 
not speak their language very fluently, we were able to develop close relationships 
with them. Some of them have applied for visas to come to the U.S^ and I hope 
they’re accepted,” Ibarra said. 

Vasquez and Ibarra each Ulked about the poverty they witnessed in Iraq. 
“We have so much here compared to Iraq. Unless you’ve seen a part of the world 

that doesn’t have what we have, you don’t realize how wonderful our nation is,” 
Vasquez said. 

Students asked about the heat. “Sometimes, it’s 130 degrees. Then you add all 
our gear, 60 or 70 pounds of H. That stuff looks good on you, but it makes you hot,” 
Vasquez said. 

Students also asked about the adjustment emotionally to returning to civilian 
life. 

“Honestly, talking with you today has been good for me. A few months ago, 
1 would uot have bMU able to come to a big room and talk with a bunch of people 
I don’t know. I feel a lot more relaxed these days,” Ibarra said. 

Both mentioned that it takes a bit of time to lose the feeling that they constantly 
must stay on guard and be aware of their surroundings. “Yon just need to unwind. 
For a while, I didn’t watch the news or anything else except ESPN,” Ibarra said. 

With their deployments 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Ofhot & Lattarpress Printing 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO, 
5160 W. 95th St.636-S 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave........857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636- 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Uwn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk. .460-7500 
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The Cerl Sandburg High School Basketball Roster for the 2008-09 season includes: Chris Saves, Fahad Naiir, Stnvros Dcinogerontas, Phil 
Piccuch, Michael Schneider, Nick DeWolf, Mario Marudas, Kevin Cook, Vince Kmiec, J.T. LIpke, Fndi Elnyyan, Ryan Parker, Ihreq ElhaJ, 
Mitch Thompson, Douglass Bennett, Covydas Bircius, and Matt Tiggelaar. 

SANDBURG EAGLES 

EAGLES Head Coach: Todd Allen. Assistant Coach: Dave Drzonek 

SANDBURG 
REMAINING GAMES 

December 
5 Bolingbrook A 7:30 p.m. 

12 Joliet H 7*J0 p.m. 

19 A. K. Stagg H 7:30 pjn. 
20 Cyclone Shootout vs. 

Rich Sooth A 7:30 p.m. 

26, 27, 29', 30 Lemont Christmas 

ToumaaMnt A TBA 

Jammry 

9 Lockport A 7:30 p.BL 
13 Rich Central H 7:00 p.m. 

17 Lyons H 7:30 p.m. 

20 Thomridge A 6:30 p jn. 

23 Andrew A 6:30 p.m. 

28 Lincoln-Way North 

H 7:30 p.m. 

30 Lincoln-Way East H 7:30 p.m. 

Fehmnry 

3 Uncoln-Way Central 

A 7:30 p.m. 

6 Homewood-Flossmoor 

H 7'JOp.m. 

10 Bolingbrook H 7:00 pjn. 
13 Joliet A im p.m. 

17 Brother Rke A. 7:30 p.m. 

20 Stagg A 7M p.m. 

24 Lockport H 7:30 p.m. 

nting 
Fast, Friendly Service Since 1988, 

'^591tel47ASlieet*Lfidbthkii,Illii^ Full SCrVICG PrintinQ 
lloae(7N)39I4M)99«to(708)396^ ^ 

E-MtSt Unn^yBCJiet One-Color to Full Color Printing 
BudQOt Prhiting has providod oxcoHent quality 
and sarvioa at a prica that is hard to beat since 
1968. Our commitment Is to treat each cus- 
tomer% cbcumstance as if It were our own. WO 
have aH the same capacities as the larger ccr- 
porata ccpy centers, but we’re Iccated in your 
backyard. ^ us a try and you’ll agree that — ni 
Budget Printing is the easiest print shop/copy rUII wOPylilQ wGlV 
center to do business with. ^ 

Full Design Department 

Complete Bindery Services 

Msre% a U$t of servicas that wa can provide 
h)r you and your busineas: 

High Speed Copies 

Artwocfc Involcaa Programa 
BookMn Lalmla Raaumaa 
BroolHiioo Lattathaada Rubbar Stampa 
Boahmoo Card* Manuala Scraan Printing 
Colnloguo Marfcating Signa 
StiuoU Fomw Spaolnity Mama 
CofUflcatos Manua 9isivinvniw 
ChrMmos Carda Nawalattara lypaaaMbig 
Color Copiaa Oflica Forma WsbSilM 
Envalopaa Pada wWOBRIR 
PlyorB Photo Copiaa htwHaHona 
FuH Color Poatcarda 
Prlntino Praacriptton ..AndMueh, 
High Spaad Pada Miiolit Muolig 
Copying PrtoaUala Ntora. 

1 Member of the Micilothutn Chdmber of Commerce 

to 

Self-Serve Copies 

Full Color Copies 

Fax Services 

Free Pickup & Delivery 

Free Estimates 
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JEFFREY SMITH 

REAVIS RAMS 
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REAVIS 

Senator Louis Viverito 
Assistant l^ority Leader 

11th District 

RE>«^IS 
REMAINING GAMES 
Deceaber 

S' Breaien A 7:00 p.H. 

9 Andrew H 7tM p.Bi. 

12 Hillcrest H 7:30 p.H. 

19 Oak Forest A 6:30 p.H. 

26, 27, 29, 30 Lemont InvHe A TBA 

January 

9 Richards H 7:30 p.ni. 

13 RomeovUle A 7:00 p.ni. 

15 Eisenhower H 7:30 p.ni. 

20 Morgan Park Academy 

H 7:00 p.m. 

23 Hniey Park A 7:00 p.m. 

30 Lemont Township H 7:30 p.m. 

February 

3 Argo Community A 7:00 p.m. 

6 Evergreen Park A 7:00 p.m. 

13 Oak Lawn Community 

H 7:30 p.m. 

17 St. Laurence A 7:30 p.m. 

20 Shepard H 7:30 p.m. 

The Reavis High School Basketball Roster for the 2007-08 season includes: Tomasz Gorczak, Robert Schmidt, Ayham Abdelkader, Fady 
Kheireddin, James Picker, Salvador Chavez, Mike Jafilan, Thomas Komperda, Osama All, Jamie Cano, Richard Thomas, Steven Wellwerts, Bilal 
Fokaha, Nabil Fokaha. 

Head Coach: Jeffrey Smith. Assistant Coaches: Jim Tracy, Nick Bonhoutsos, MikeGlennon 
Student Assistant Coaches: Bruce Smith, Evan Martinez, Lukasz Kaczmarczyk 
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PAT RICHARDSON 

CRUSADERS 

The Brother Rice High Schooi Basketbali Roster for the 2008-09 season includes: Pat Statham, Terrance Cole, Joe Gallagher, Phil Seiton, Joe 
Miller, Matt Ziencina, Taylour Cannon, Bobby Harmening, Mike Rohan, Tom Best, Dan Walsh, Ryan Riemersma, John Hickey, Josh Creed and 
Andrew Weishar. 

Head Coach: Pat Richardson. Assistant Coaches: Phil Cahill and Vince Greene 

GOOD LUCK TO YOUR TEAM 
FROM OUR TEAM 

We All Know Teamwork 
Builds A Solid Future. 

GO CRUSADERS! 
Steven F. Rosenbaum 

Chairman, President & C.E.O. 

Class of 1974 
G^ood r^eielht>OK*s T'o ICno-w 

o 
4646 W. 103rd Street 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/ 425-9100 

111 39 S. Harlem Avenue 

Worth, IL 60482 

708/ 361-8000 

IFDICI fin* 
■insured anaft 
• LaMocn 

©2003 Prospect 
Federal Savings Bank 

6858 S. Pulaski Roiid 

Chicago, IL 60629 

773/ 581 6500 

BROTHER RICE 
REMAINING GAMES 

December 
5 Fenwick H 7:30 p.m. 
9 St. Patrick A 7:30 p.m. 

12 Loyoia Academy 
A 7:30 p.m. 

16 Guerin Prep 
H 7:30 p.m. 

19 Hales Franciscan 
A 7:30 p.m. 

26, 27, 29, 30 York HoUday 
Tournament A TBA 

January 
9 ^on Academy 

A 7:30 p.m. 
13 Richards A 7:00 p.m. 
16 Providence H 7:30 p.m. 
20 Marist H 7:30 p.m. 
23 Mt. Carmei H 7:30 p.m. 
27 Bishop McNamara 

A 7:30 p.m. 

February 
3 Marian Catholic 

A 7:30 p.m. 
6 St. Francis De Sales 

H 7:30 p.m. 
13 Catholic League 

Crossover H 7:30 p.m. 
17 Carl Sandburg 

- H 7:30 p.m. 
20 St. Laurence 

A 7:30 p.m. 
25 Riverside Brookfield 

A 7:00 p.m. 
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k i 
JOHN DANIELS 

STAGG 

CHARGERS 

ORLAND PARK - LOCKPORT 

Catering & Banquet Rooms 
Available For: 

• FumBY Reoafoii* 
• BItthdaft 

• AanlvanarfM 
• Cra<f(Mlf<Mw 

• HcMmfa 

• Cmpormtm Maatlag* 
• Buataama Gatbatiaga 
• Ftmaral lautebatma 
• MagOeea^oa 

* * NEW HOURS 

Op—For Lunch 
11 AM Mon. Thru Friday 

1 PM Sat. & Sun. 
Open 9 AM 7 Days A Week 
For Catering A Banquets 

Papa Joe’s 
Orland Park 

l44Sf S. laGraiig* ad. 

(708)401*9099 

for the 2008-09 season indudes: Vytas Balciunas, Dan Ahern, Chuck Roth, Kamil Kaieta, Brandon 
'Dimer, Marty McCarthy, Rob Miiler, Dayonte Davis, Dan Ochenkowski, Darius Draper, Jake Hahn and Niko 

Sheinfeid. 

Head Coach; John Danieis. Assistant Coaches: Bili Laschober, Jerry Tokarz, Mike Cibelli, Chris Campos and Matt Shaivis. 
Managers: Kris Friediein and Dave Miltko 

STAGG 
Let Papa Joe’s V.^/% A d!m REMAINING GAMES 

Your Holiday Party | ^[7 
tVfien Our OelfVlou* Uatian CuUlne #* Served At Vour ParH. Your Hill Suv AddisOU T I9 A. 7. p.m. 

urA Ar'rAC*'rrr>r^*f Oak Forest H 6:30 p.m. 
rAIy l/\o 11LU Lunch & *’ a 7:3o p.m. 

22, 23, 26, 27 Luther North 
^^.nneir Tournament A TBA 

Offers 
__ - January 
On Other 9 jollet H 7:00 p.m. 

13 Lemont H 7:00 p.m. 

16 Bolingbrook A 7:00 p.m. 

20 Riverside-Brookfield 

H 7:00 p.m. 

23 Bradley A. 7:00 p.m. 

27 Andrew H 7:00 p.m. 

30 Lincoln-Way North 

H 7:00 p.m. 

February 

3 Lincoln-Way East A 7:30 p.m. 

6 Lincoln-Way Central 

H 7:00 p.m. 

10 Lockport A 6:30 p.m. 

17 Oak Lawn A 7:00 p.m. 

20 Sandburg H 7:00 p.m. 

24 Joliet A 7:00 p.m. 

27 Bolingbrook H 7:00 p.m. 

Let Papa Joe’s CATER 
Your Holiday Party 

When Our Oelirlou* ItuHan CuMne I* Served At Your Parti, Your Ouetlt H1H Sav 

“FANTASTICO” Lu„ch & 
Dinner 

Offers 

On Other 

COME IN OR ASK US TO FAX YOU OUR COMPLETE CATERING MENU 
CATERING 
COUPON 

$8.00 
OFF 

CATERING 
COUPON 

nHwerisosax 

CATERING 
COUPON 

MKTsnsesMM 
wnwiinmssss 

$5.00 
OFF 

$10.00 
OFF 

★ ★ 

ANT 

KAHA lOE S OKLANU PARK ONLY 1 PAPA JOE S ORLAND PARK ONLY 

SPECIAL it LUNCH SPECIAL 

BUY 1 
DINNER 

GET 1 

BUT ANY 
2 LUNCH 

a GET 

i $5 OFF 
■ The Reguiar Price 

• Moxt^ Vbhia teiOO • VoM MorpMOnly 
I Net vein WW» Any OWwOUw-DIninaBooiTiOnlv 

I Hep. Jc’sCoMpaw-tTiwia/ar/w 
a, — — — — • — — • — — 

STAGG CHARGERS 
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ARGO ARGONAUTS 

The Argo High School Basketball Roster for the 2008-09 season includes: Briant Holloway, Louis Taylor, Kendale Cooper, Austin Fayson, 
Marquis Dotson, Itishun Robinson, Jacques Moses, Ron McCollum, Jeffrey Hopkins, Torrence Roundtree, Leonard Greed, Morris Woods, 
Godfrey Brown, Dakar! Logan and Bradley Spicer. 

1 I mam 

L r 

1 -iTtjl fwil 

Jr .1 ‘J a-Tl ml^^Tf ■lij* 

Head Coach: Patrick Maietta 
ARGONAUTS Assistant: John FencI 

eooa iuck tt Continued 

ARGO 
REMAINING GAMES 

December 
5 Tinley Park A 7:00 p.m. 

12 Shepard H 7:00 p.m. 
13 Lisle Shootout 

A 8:00 p.m. 
19 Bremen A 7:00 p.m. 

26-30 Lemont 
Tournament A TBA 

January 
6 Morton East 

A 7:30 p.m. 
9 Lemont Township 

H 7:00 p.m. 
16 Evergreen Park 

A 7:00 p.m. 
23 Richards H 7:00 p.m. 
27 Ridgewood A 7:00 p.m. 
30 Hillcrest (Alumni Night) 

H 7:00 p.m. 

February 
2 Reavis H 7:00 p.m. 
6 Oak Forest A 7:00 p.m. 

13 Eisenhower A 7:00 p.m. 
17 Leyden East 

H 7:00 p.m. 
20 Oak Lawn 

(Senior Night) H 7:00 p.ni. 
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OAK FOREST BENGALS 

MATT MANZKE 

(tt 

OAK FOREST 

BENGALS 

The Oak Forest High School Basketball Roster for the 2008-09 season includes: Matt Runge, Dale Renshaw, Scott Korosic, Marcel Hamilton, 
Sean Kllmson, Matt Funkhouser, Deontai Cole, Brian Flanagan, Ryan Collins, Mo Mansour, Nick Sinai, Parker Carroll, Tevante Hannah, Tim 
Longawa, and Jesse Jarmon. 

Head Coach: Matt Manzke 
Assistant Coaches: Mark Pattison, Dave Ander, Eric Royer and Mark Henniger 

GO BENGALSI 
BE A WINNER WITH 

A WOW! FP»e ChBCkIna Account 
From InBank 

And Racolvo thoso Advantages 

. No Minimum Boionce 

« Free First Order of Personoiized Checks 

. Uniimited Check Writing 

• Free Debit Cord 

. Free Internet Banking and Bili Pay 

. Free BankLine 

. No ATM Fees from InBank 

Stop By Today And Let us Make You A WINNER! 

mlnBcrik. 
15533 S. Cicero Ave. 708.687.3000 WWW.iobftWk-com 

OAK FOREST 
REMAINING GAMES 

December 

9 Rich East H 7:00 p.m. 

12 Evergreen Park 

A 7:00 p.m. 

15 Stagg A 6:30 p.m. 

19 Reavis H 6:30 p.m. 

26, 27, 29, 30 Lincoin-Way 

East TfNimament A TBA 

January 

9 Oak Lawn A 7:00 p.m. 

13 Bradley H 7:00 p.m. 

16 Tinley Park H 7:00 p.m. 

23 Hillcrest A 6:30 p.m. 

30 Eisenhower A 7:00 p.m. 

February 

3 Shepard A 7:00 p.m. 

6 Argo H 7:00 p.m. 

10 Kankakee A 6:30 pm 

12 Bremen H 7:00 p.m. 

20 Richards A 7:00 p.m. 



LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-24 

Wl chifvt it ‘ phont in your muni ad 
Al 14 papm For only t22S par In* 
(2 Una fAnimum). 

Mount Graamvood Expraaa 
AMpEipraaa 
Burbank Sticknay Indapandant 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandant 
PaloaCitizan 
PakM Citiian • Hickory Hilla Edition 
ChicaQO Ridga Cititan 
Worth Citizan 
Bavarty Nawa 
Scottsdale-Ashbum Indapandant 
Midtothlan^Braman Mataangar 
Ortand Townahip Masaangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandant 

OFFICES: 
Main Offica • 3840W147th Straat 

706-388>2425 
Mount Qraanwood - 3135 W Itlth 

70B-08B-2A2S 
Oak Lawn • St60 W 95th Straat 

708-388*3425 

Copy la accaplad with tha undar- 
standing that tha pubkahar aaaumaa 
no raaponaibiltty For omlaaion 
through clarical or machanicai arror 
and ba undar no obigabon or 
liabHi^ of any kind whataoavar, aMhar 
to tha advarbaar or third parbaa. In 
tha event of an error in copy^on tha 
8dvartjaar% raquaat, tha publiahar 
win rectify the arror tiy pubIMing tha 
corrected ad in tha next regular 
iaaue without charge. AH claima or 
adiuatmenta must m niada within 5 
d^ of tha date of publication to 
which the error occura. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male a Female 

Driven: O/Op's/Comfmy 
F\cclkni Pay Bcncfli PAckagc Homciiirvc! 

Ltiue Purchase Program ■fra/// 
SiniK) Sign-on & Monthly Bemuses ^Pcrics! 

CDL-A 2yn. E.\p h Hannai 

800-728-4680 xlI7 

Drivers: Local 
Home DiDy! Competitive WagesI 

Ptid N'acation/Holidavs! Hralth/Deatal/ 
M»ioa/40IK: COl-A 2>n Eip. 

•ippfv thttime: t;rvmioghlicu.citm 
(}r Celt: 937-642^29/0 EOE 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Drive The H'ey Others Hhh 

Tl/ey Could! With Our Career 
> Path Opportuultiesl 

Avg. SI.OOCH Immcdiaic Bfnefits 

Call 877-235-2835 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale Bicycles Fbr Sale 

Electric Wheelchair 
w/remote 

Meeds Batteries $100 or h-o. 

(708) 367-8000 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

PiUowtop Mattress 

POSTAL JOBS 
$l7.l9-S2l27/hr,ytwHiritig. 

For application and 
free government job info, call 

American Assoc. ofLahor 

1-913-5994226,24 bn. emp. MR. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS ~ 

Lost & Found 

Animal Welfare Lcaipie 
Look For your lost pels here. 

Call For hours and inrormation. 

1030$ Soathwe*! Highway 
708-636-8S86 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
1-312-667-0088 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS SSS 

PAID FOR JI NK CARS 

ANDTRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

A RELI.ABLE ALTO PARTS 

708-385-5595 
J12-2J3-5SM 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JINK C ARS & TRICKS 

Vince's Towing 
(708) 229-2901 

PERSONALS 

Health 

IF A LOVED ONE UNDERVfENT 
HBIMOIAtySIS mdractivwl HapMtn 
batwam Oclobtr 1,2007 and Auguft 1, 
2006, and dM altar Sm uaa ol HaiMaIn, 
you may ba anttUad to companaaSon. 
Call Attomajr C/M/Its Johnson 

1-800-535-5727 

CONTACT LENS USERS. 
H you uaad Contact Lanaas bstaman 
2004 and May 2007, and raqulrad a 
comaal tianaplant or loat ayaaIgM 
dua to and aya intoetton, you may ba 
entitlad to compaoaattoa 
Call Attorney Chartss Johnson 

1-800-635-5727 

Cbaagiag Careers? 

LOOK HERE 
Jbr all the 

up-to-date Job 

information 

Driven: $1000 Sign-On! 
Mites Miles Miles! 

Einltenl Pay, HcaHbyiknl/Vh/Lirt. 
Pd Vac -rliaL Good Homcltmc. 

CDL-A lyr. 800-93 7-0880 

Drivers: LOCAL 
Regional A IntermodaL 

Flatbed i Dryvan. Exp'd A Inexp'd 
CDL Trainiag Avail 

Swin Transportation has 
Dedicated Oppty'a 

866-823-0286 

Drivers: Co A 0/0P*s 
Great Pay/Benefits! 

Guud Hometime! Luis of Miles/ 
All Pd. CDL-A 2yrs exp. 

800-831-4832 

Drivers: 
Strong-Stable-Secure! 

Home Weekends! Full Benefits 

Rrgionoi: .Oepm/OTR: .40C7M: SJO Dr^ 
Pay: Lute Hoiet Eqoipmem -/API's. 

Experienced Drivers OULY- CDL-A 

Vr EL COMPANIES 800-387-0088 

Driven: Seasonal. CDL-A 
No-ToBch, Home Daily: Great 

Pay/Beneliti/Dlscounls! 
Toys-R-Us Distribution. 
Joe: 81S-436-4100 x7l3 

JaA^tAaTI 4' kvH■ ! R •iH I n 

2695 Pliinfield Rd. Joliet, IL 60435 

Drhm: EXCELUm HOMEITME 
GreaS Pay Packages! 

SO-ST-sSBcpats MiUs to be Han! 
Fuel Bonus incentives 
A Idle Time Bonuses 
Ryle; 800-593-6433 

Drivers: Dedicated, 
tntermodat A Great Lakes 

Regional routes Now Open ® 
Swift TPansporlatlon. 

CDL Training w/TUition 
Reimburaement AvalL 

800-397-2742 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Fences 

Diamond Fence 
Wood or Chain Link 

GatBrngfi Dmmpaier Emdoaurea 
Cali for Free EstioMde 

(773) 8S1-8689 

5pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Deliverv Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. I47th SL 
(I47lh A Kedzie) 

Flex-steel Tan 
Chair with Ottoman 
Eu. Coad. SIM Hrm; Rnl Woad 

(dATk) Qncee Size bcedboanL 
Etc. ComI. $50 firm. 

(708) 597-6440 

SOBCZAK SALES CO. 
10349 Southwest Hwy 

Chkugo Ridge, (708) 424-5800 

• Housewares 

• Giflwares 

• Toys • Socks * Gloves 

Location!!! 
Open To The Public 

S Sideds Glass blew. 
Oaks 2-Door A Lighted 

CURIO CABINET 
Top & Bottom Sections 

Both Light Up 

Excellent Condltionl 
(708)371-3633 S75 

MATTRESSES 

epLO-AWAY ato cuato cAaiNer 
*178 

h'.i;ia.\^a;li!JtfeVfeTa 
FACTORY BEDDING CORP 

(.1 I \n\ \( 

lilKI HM D 
d 

Jr . 

’VIW 

Cemetery Plots 

Evergreen Cemetery 
2 plots 

S2400 for both or beat offer 
(708) 420-4104 

Wanted ttems 

Tap Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords daggeis, bdaieli, medab, 

oM Ibhiag lam. Ask Isr Bin 

(708) 423-5099 

HNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•WAVA 
•Home B;uity Loans 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commercial/Investment 
•No Mon^ Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

Ragionil Mortgage Co^ 

g7ll84S74S28 

REAL ESTATE 

Townhomes Fbr Sale 

JUSTICE-NEW 
TOWNHOMES 

2-3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 ba., 
2 C Garage, Many extras. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
8700 73rd Place. 

For info CiU (708) 9064081 

Condo For Sale 

SUPER BUY!!! 
28r.Cotido-lll4IS.RUgilmd 

Nice Unit! Newly Renovated 

Bldg. SI I9K 6nio. free Assmnl. 

(773) 732-8843 

in PMY ''FLL, SWAP 
DFj^ ^^HIRE 

REALES1ATE 

House For Sale Houae Fbr Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOk 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUh^DER^- 
MENT - CHANCERY OWISON OTUJF 
TRYWIOE HOME LOANS. MC. Pmrm.- 
V.- JOSE HERRERA, el el OelsndanI OS 
CH 17131 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuem 10 a Judgment of Fbredosure 
«id Seb wdered in Ihe above cauee m 
Sapiwnber 9, 2006. an agant of 
JuAcM Sales Coraoration wHS ai 10^ 
AM on Osoamber 24. 2006, allhaofito 
of The Judicial Sales Qorbpratto^^ 
Soum VWMksr OrNe • 24th Floor, OHCA- 
(K>. IL 00606. sal at puMb auction Id Ihs 
highait bidder, aa tel torSi balow, the Id- 

daeorM real aatlle: Comn^ 
knoiim aa 4336 BARRY LANE. OAK FOR¬ 
EST. IL 60482 Preparty Indax No. 29-22- 
4144)144)000 
Ttw real astala is imprewad wMh a skigia 
IsmHy residanoa. Tha judgmant amount 
was 8219.07249. Salt Isrmt: 25% down 
ol Sw highast bid by oamSsd funds Bl the 
eiosa olIKs auoSon; tha bslanoa. in carti- 
Ssd funds, is dua wNhin twenty-four (24) 
hours. The sublaet property is subisci to 
gtnarel real astals tMSS. special ssssw 
msnis. or special tsMBs ievlad agsinti said 
real asMa wid is oSarad for tSa wNhom 
any repreatnWHon as lo guaMy or quanti¬ 
ty dm and without racoursa to naMW 
and in ‘AS IS* oondWon. Tha sala ia fur- 
iwr subfset to confirmslion by ths ooun. 
Upon payment in lul d ttia amount bid. 
tie purenaaar wM racaiva a Cartificale d 
Salt thd wB anWIa tha purehatar to a 
daad to Sw raal astato aflar oorArmalion 
d toe sda Tha propatty wW NOT ba open 
lor inspaction and plaintiff makes no repra- 
santattonaatoVwoondWondfhaprepsr- 
ty. Prespactrre bidders are admonlshad to 
check me court Na to verify al infonna- 
tion. 
If this properly is a condominium unk. lha 
purchaaar d tha unit at toa loraetosure 
sale, otosr than a mortgagse shall pay tha 
aieaisments and lha f^ leas raqulrad 
by The Condominium Property Act. 76S 
VXS eoV^l) and (a)(^ 
IF VOU Am^E MOOTQAqOR (HOME¬ 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RK^ TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-ITOIJC) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For Information: VIsH our wabslts at 
http;N\aarvios.aity-piarca.com. bstwasn 
tha hours d 3 and 5 (xn. PIERCE & 
ASSOCIATES. PlainWrs Attorneys. 0ns 
North Dssrborn StrssI Suita 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tal No (312) 476- 
5500. Please refer to file number 
Rk0809536. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wackar Drive. 24th 
Floer, CMogo, IL 60606-4650 (312) 296> 
SALEIIMia 

IN THE CIRCUrr COUFTT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT . CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC FMA vs. MAR- 
QARfTA RANOSzO: ET AL 6diridbnliy 
06 CH 10141 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HBtEBY GIVEN twl 
pursuant to a Judpnsnl d Forsetosure and 

snlsrad In Via diore snMIsd cause on 

St 120 Waal MMson SiraaL Suits 716A. 
Chieag^ Btooli^ sdl si pubMc audon toVis 
NghaM bidder tor cash, as sal torVt batow, 
the toltowing described mortoeoad real 
aalals: RI.N."638-3044)19. 
Commonly loKiwn as 9322 South 77Vi 
Court, Bridgsview. tt. 60455. Tha mortoagsd 
real astala IS impIrMd wtVi a singlalMniy 
reaidwica. Sals torms: 10%downbyoaflBsd 
kinds, bsfsncs. by osniiad kinds. wNNn 24 
hours. Norakinds. ThsprepsrIyvdINOTbs 
open lor irwpacion For Mbrmoton cat Ms. 
Diane Thornes al PtainiMfs Attomw, 
Reedmsn Anssimo UndbereS Ryps. LL(S. 
1807 West DtoN Road. NeperySsTninM 
60563-1690 (677) 729-6^ F0603010 
INTEROOUNTY JUOICtAL SALES COR- 
PORATION SeBng Onosr. (312)444-1122 
1137056 
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smarM m ms movm eneueu cwm un 
Sapismbar 5, 2006, lnla«oeiunl)r Judicial 
sSm Corporation wil on Wadna^, 
January 7.2000. at tha hour ol t1 B.m.n 
twir omoa at 120 Waal Madison Stisal, 
Suns 71SA. ChloBgo. IMrMia. aaN to Vw 
highaat biddar tor cash, the toltowing 
daaorlbad mortoaQad ^ aalale: 
Commonly Imoiim as 5222 W. DOda Odva, 
Alalp. It 60603. P.I.N. 24'2t-l03^)33' 
10M. 
Ths improvamani on tha proparty eorwMs 
ol a condominium raaidanca. Tha pur> 
ohMsr ol tha unit otoar than a mortgagaa 
•Ml pay toe aaiaaamanta and the toM 
laaa taqulrad by subdivtoiona (gKt^ ^ 
(g)(4) oTSacllon 9 of the Condommium 
nop^ Ad. ^ 
Sale tarma: Biddari mud 
tlma d sale, a caahlsr'a or cartlfiad cheok 
tor10%oftoaauooaastolbldamounl. Tha 
Patanoa ol the auooar^l bid shaK ba pM 
wbhin 24 hours, by almilaf tonda. The 
pfoparty wi NOT ba open tor Inspection 
^ intormalton cdl Mr. Jamas A. taraon at 
PtatoWrs Allomay. Larwjn 6 Asjociataf, 
PC.. 230 Wad Monroe Strad. CtotaMo. 
IIHnols 60606 (312) A22;5P^^*SIi5‘ 
COUNTY JUOKilAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION SaHtofl Olficar. (312) 444-1122 
M412S2 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. UJNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCery DIVISION US BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCtATION AS TRUSTEE 
ON BMLF OF THE HOLDERS OF THE 
ASSET BACKED SECURITIES CORPO¬ 
RATION HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST 
SERIES AEG 20064IE1 ASSET BACKED 
PASS THROUGH CERTIFICATES 
SERIES AEG 2006-HE1-. Plainlilf, vs. 
ABOELBASET OARWISH; CURRENT 
SPOUSE r ANY OF ABOELBASET 
OARWISH, AS UNKNOWN OWNER. 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
AEGIS FUND1NO CORP; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS. QENERAaY AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: Datondanta. 06 
CH 16937 
NOTICE OF SALE PUSUC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN (hat purauarvt to a 
Judgmani ol Poractoaura and Sato 
araaM In toa abma aniHtod cauaa on 
October 1,2006 InlamounN Judletol Batoa 
Corporattcn Mil on Mondtor, January 5. 
2009 at toa hour d 11 ajn. to toair dflca 
at 120 Waal Madtoon Siraat SuHa 716A, 
Chicago, Mlnols. aaN at publto auction to 
toa Mghad biddar tor cadi, as aat torto 
bstow. toa tolloMng daacrtbad mortgagad 
real aaUto: PIN. 16-36-317-15. 
Commonly known aa 8506 8. 77to CL, 
Brtdgavtow, IL 60465. 
Tha morigagad raal adato is toiprovad 
wNh a sln^lamlly rastdanoa Sato tarma: 
10% down by certNtod lunda, balanea, by 
osrtiftod funds. wItMn 24 hours No 
rafundt. Tha proparly wM NOT ba opan 
tor tospadlon. 
For tolbrmaUon can Mr David C. Kluavsr at 
PlatotHTs Anomey. KkMvar A Platt, L.L.C., 
66 Ead Wackar Plaoa. Chic^, lltoots 
60601 (312) 236^77. INTEROOUNTY 
JUOICtAL SALES CORPORATION 
SelltogOtocar. (312)444-1122 I 141114 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
(XUNTY, MJJNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA AS TRUSTEE FOR FRIED¬ 
MAN. BIUINGS. RAMSEY QROt^. INC 
(FBR) SECURITIZATION NAME-FBR 
W-1; PMom. M AM*t Jjy..fW**®* 
MUH AMAL AL AWAOA. KJliAD 
AWAWOA MV a TOUAD AL 
unknown heirs and legatees oe 
AMAIJ AL AWAWOA, IF 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; OetMCtanlA, OS 
CH75AO 
PUBLIC NOTICE ■ Iwnby jF«n >»l iw- 
iusnl to A JudonwK oT Fw«cto*ura 
•nlitpd in to* *«e MUM cmum m 
10/6/2006, IntoroDunly Judlctol SaIm 
Coraoralton M« on Thuwtov, Jaihia™ 6, 
2006, Al 6ia hour ol 11 A,m. In IhAA oSIcA 
Al 120 WaaI MAdaon SMaI. SuAa 716A, 
ChICASa, IIAnait. aaHIoIhA hflliAAlbtodw 
lof mSv IhA toAoMno flAAOrUtod pn^rty: 
PI N 19.33-305,i>,r Commonhr lo^ 
AA 8611 LATROBE AVENUE, BURBANK, 
IL 60486. 
Tito Wto/WAMiiAnl on OiA pfopArty oonAtAli 
ol A tInolA lAMIy rAAidanoe wlhoul 
OAfAOA SMa UrmA: 254. (town hy OArtl. 
ICaTmlA, DAlAnoA wAhln 24 hou«, by 
OAMIIAd hindi NOMhAxiA ThApropArty 
MA NOT bA open to, loApACIIOT Upon 
pAymonm luA ol A» Amount bia. too »*■ 
OhOMI MU lAOAM A CAHAKAM OI SaM 
wnicn •« ATAAIA IhA pu/ChAlA, to A OAAd 
to IhA pmmaAA Alttf cohfmnAlton a IhA 
sala 
For intormalion Vidt our wabaita al 
tittoV/aarvica.atlyiHaroeoom Oalwsan 3 
p m and 6 pm. only. Piaroe 6 Atsoctotoe. 
PlatodTs Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Siraat. ChCMn. Nknoto 60602 TalNo 
(312) 476-5W. Rdar to File Number 
Soirao intehoounty judicial 
SALES CORPORATION Selltog OMoar. 
012)444-1122 1141296 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
county. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT-CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR MLMI TRUST SERIES 
2006-RM1 Plainim. vs. JASON D. 
BARTLEMAN; MORTGAGE ELECTRON¬ 
IC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC., AS 
NOMINEE FOR RE8MAE MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF JASON D. BARTLE- 
MAN. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
Oatondanti. 
06CH 1B442 
PUBUC NOTICE la 
suani to a Judgmartt 
antamd in toa ^ova anddsd cauaa on 
6/27/2006. Intoroounty Judictai Salas 
Corporation wW on Monttoy. January 5. 
2009, at tot hour dll a.m. to e^ak omoa 
at 120 Wasi Midtoon Strad, SuNa TIBA. 
Chicago. WInoto, sad lo toa highait biddar 
tor cash, toa toNovtoM dascribad proparty; 
RI.N. 24-04-110O1(> & Oil. Commrnly 
known as 5325 Kimball Place. Oak Lawn. 
IL 60453 Tha ImprmamanI on the proper- 
ly oonstols d a brick 1 story single tomMy 
tasktonoa wNh garage Saw terms'. 26% 
down by oarWtod funds, batonca wNhto 24 
hours, by carttftod funds. No refunds. Tha 
property will NOT be opan tor mspaolion. 
Upon payment to (ul d tot amount bid. 
the purchaam^ wW raeaKw a CartMcato d 
Sato which wW anWa toa purchaser to a 
Dead to toa pramieas aftar oodlrmatlon d 
me sale. For toformation; VaN our wobsrto 
at htto://sarvlca.alty-ptorca.com. Etotwaan 
3 p.m. and 5 p m. only Plarca & 
Associatot. Plstotirs Atlomays. t North 
Oaarbom Street. Chicam. Illinois 60602 
Tai No. (312) 476-5^ Refer to Rto 
Nun*m 0610666 INTERCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Sellir>g 
Officar. (312)444-1122 I 141109 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2007-1, 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2007-1 PlatoMI, 
vs. MICHAEL SCHMIDT. UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF MICHAEL S 
SCHMIDT. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
Detondantf. 06 C»f 17517 
NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT TO 
JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE 
UNDER ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORE¬ 
CLOSURE LAW 
PUBUC NOTICE a hereby given that pur- 
luant 1o e Judgmem of Foreokwura 
entotad to the above ennttod causa on 
9/19/2006. Intaroour^ Judicial Satos 
Corporation wkl on Fnday. January 9. 
2009, at the hour d 11 a.m. in their office 
at 120 Wed ktodtoon Street, Suite 716A, 
Chieego. tiltooto. teM to the Nghesl bidder 
lor caeh. the toltowing described property 
PIN. 24-12-102-015 
Cornmordy known as 3046 West 96th 
Ptaoe, Evergreen Park, IL 60506 Tha 
♦mprovamant on tha proparty consists d a 
one story, singto family rasntonot with a 
dataehad t cat garage Sato torma 
2S% down by oarliftod turrets, batarroa 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
(XUNTY. ILUkOlS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY OIVtStON SAXON 
MORTGAGE SERVICES. LLC. ASSIGNEE 
OF MORT(3AOE ELECTRONIC REGIS¬ 
TRATION SYSTEMS, INC.. AS NOMINEE 
FOR FIRST NLC FINANCIAL SERVICES. 
LLC PUMWf. vs KRZYSZTOF KWAK 
MALGOR2ATA KWAK. Detondants. 06 CH 
16956 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat 
pursuant to a Judgment d Foredoaure arto 
Sale entered «i toe above antmad causa on 
Saptambar 22. 2006 intoroounty Judicwl 
Saws Corporation wM on Tuaadm. January 
5.2000 al toa trour d 11 a m m to^ dTica 
at 120 Wed Martoon Strad. Suae 716A 

2S% down by oarietod furtdi, batanoa 5.2000 al toa hour d 11 a m m lhair dTica 
wkhto 24 hours, by oardtod (unds No at 120 Wed Madiaon Stred. Suae 716A 
rdunds The property wik NOT be open Chtcaga Wmois. set at pubkc auction to toe 
ter inapactwn Upon paymani in lull d tha highad beMar ter cash, as sd twih below 
armunl bid. the purchaser wW receive e »he totojwng dwwte^ mai 
CertifIcaM d S«a Milch will anUtto the ytoto Pi N tB-2S-3i^t3_ 
purchaser to a Dead to tha premleea after 
conlirmahon d toa seie .S? 
For toformation Vrslt our websAa at SSS* 

r SSJih^ ^ ^ propmty wP NOT 
he open ter mapection For wtormeWon oak 

4*^ SatosCtork aiUw Otfnae d ira T NwMl 
(312) 476*S6(to Rater to F4a Number Norto Frarkfn Street Chcaoo. Mnois 
0610014. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 50508 (312)^-^ INTERK)^ 
SALES CORPORATION SaUtng Oftear. JUDOAL SALES CORPORATION Sekng 
(312)444-1122 1141386 OMoar {312)444-1122 1141204 
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Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses Ftor Sale I Houses For Sato j Houses Fbr Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OlF^RT 
MENT CHANCERV DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMMNY. AS TRUSTEE FOR FIRST 
franklin MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 
20ae-FF5. MORTGAGE Rl^SS^THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006FF5 
PismMf - V BLANCA ALVARADO, el el 
Oetendsni 06 CH17566 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN lhai 
pursuani 10 s Ju<^|msnf of Foiedosute and 
Sals snisrsd m lha M>a*s causa on Auauei 
20 2006. an agartf of The Judicial SaHs 
Comofgton mR ai t0:30 AM on Oeoernbar 
16.2M. alIhsoflioaofTTuiJudiCMJSales i 
Corp^ion. One South Wadtar Dtmi 
?Rh Flooi CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sal al 
(MAC auction to the hiQhatl biddar. aa sal 
forVi baloa. Ihc IdNos^ dascriOad real 
Sflata CofTvnooly Knoan as 4611 WEST 
1218T PUCE MsA IL 60603 Propaity 
lnda> No 24'26-2t3 Di 1-0000 
The real ealale a irnpu^ad with a smgls 
lamay iesatonce The ludgmenl amouN wsh 
$27930003 Sals Isffns 26% down of tw 
highMt tHd by o^wd funds «(the dose d 
pis auction. 6ia batanea. s' oadihed funds. 
« due wtHw ive^-iouf 124) hours TVa 
Mbfact property is subiact to gar'era) real I 
attaia laxaa. soacMi assassmaNs. or ape- I 
oisl tanas teviao agaatst sasf raai oslala and | 
a oflerad tor saN wShout any reprasanlalion 
as to qusMy or quantity of Uto and wiihoul 
«acouise toPtamw and SI *A$ (S'cortoann 
TTw sale a further subtad to confirmation 
by the court 
LIpon paymer'l n M of Ihe amount bid. ihe 
purd'asar inia raoerva a CeroAcala of Sale 
that wa eniitls the purohaaat to a dead to 
the real estate alter oonbrmalon ol the saia 
The properlv w4i NOT be open tor irapac- 
lion and pu^Sf rnakas rw representation 
as to the CDr>dilion of tha property 
Prospective bidders are admonahad to 
chadi tha court Me to verAy aU mtormahon 
N th« proper^ a a eondomssum umi, the 
purchaser of Via una at the toradocure sale, 
other than a morigagae shaU pay the 
aasetamems and the to^ toes raoilnKl by 
The Condomasum Property Ad 706 ILCS 
60S/9(a)(i) arto (gK4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MOi^AGOR ^MEOWNER). YtDU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE NXINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE UW 
For sShrmation, oonlacl PiamWfs aNom^ 
JOHNSON^ BLUMBERG & ASSOCIATE^. 
aC . 38 S6UTH LASALLE STREET. STE 
400. ChcaM IL 60603. <3121 541-9710 
THE judicial SALES CORPORATION 
One South WacKer Dnve 24th Ftoo^ 
Ch^go II 6060M6S0 <3l2> 236'SALf 
NOTE Pursuant to tha Fair Debt Codaction 
Pracboes Ad, you are advaad dtoi PlasMirs 
aiiomay a deemed to be a debt ooiador 
attempting to coled a debt and any sdor- 
mabon ootair>ed w<N be used tor that pur¬ 
pose I1376S2 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OEWRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION FIRST 
MCWEST BANK Plirtiff. -v- TONY J 
MANCUSO AACA ANTHONY J MANCU- 
SO, laiNOIS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH¬ 
CARE AND FAMILY SERVICES. LIEN 
CLAIMANT PURSUANT TO LIEN 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NO 
07254220X. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NOM9ECORO CLAIMANTS Oatondant 06 
CH 7707 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment d Foractoauie arto 
Sale entered m oh above cause on June 
25 2006. an aged of The Judictal Sales 
Corporabon will at 10 X AM on December 
16 2008 at Ihe office of The Judoal Sales 
Corporation On# South Waoker Onva • 
24th Floor. CHICAGO, IL. 60606 sail at 
pubic auction to Ihe highasf bidder, as set 
torth below the toflowlng deecrtoed real 
ectaie Commonfy Kr>ovm as 14340 SHER¬ 
MAN ST. Pbsen. IL 60469 Property Indeii 
No 28-12-206-044. Property IryMs No. 28- 
12-206-045. Property Index No 2B-12-206- 
050 The >eai estate a improved with a am- 
ole farniiy residenca The ludgmani amount 
was $152,772 $7 
Sato (erm, 25'*c down of toe highesi bto by 
certjitod funds at the close of auction: 
toe balance n oartified funds. <s due wttom 
f««nTy-tour(24i hours Thesubiectproperly 
a subreci to genera) lea) estate laaes. spe¬ 
cial assessmenis. or speoai laitos levied 
agamst said rea) estate and a oflereo tor 
sale Mtoout arw representation as to quail- 
N or g«AanMy of tibe and without recourse to 
Plantrff andn 'AS 15' cortoition Thes^a 
further iuOieci 10 oonhrmahon by tha ooud 
Upon payment n tuN of the amount bid toe 
purchaser wiV receive i Certtfcate of Sato 
that we entitle toe purdvMer to a dead to 
the real estate after confirrrtatan of toe sale 
The oroperfy wa NOT be open for nepec- 
ton aoj pianrrif rr)«i(M ro repreeentation 
as to the cohditon of the property 
Prospective bidders are adrnonahed to 
check tr« court hie to ver4y aS eitormatlon 
If tha properN a a condorrwMum unit, the 
purchaser of ir« unit al toe totecioeure sale 
otoer than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and toe k^}ar fees required by 
The Cohdormiiufn Property Act. 765 ILCs 
60&9(gMl) and <g>(4> IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR ^OMEOWNER) YOU 
HAVE the right to remain IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER Of POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WfTH SECTION 15- 
ITOnC) OF THE iLLlNOiS MORTGAGE 
fore<:losure law 
For mlormatton contact PlamtaTs attorney 
Kanberv A Pedi^ GOMBERG. SHARP 
MAN GOLD & ostler PC . 206 South 
LaSaJto Street. Suiie 1200. CHICAGO IL 
60604. (312) 332-6194 Ptoaae refer to Me 
number 41361 THE JUDIDAL SALES 
CORPORARON One South WacKer Drive. 
24to Floor. CNcatto. K. 60606-4650 (312) 
236-SALE NOTE Purauant to the Farr 
CcAecbon Practices Act, you are adweed 
toal PiaaiffTs attorney « deemed to be a 
debt coacctor ottemp^ to coiect a diNK 
and any fntormation obtained wM be used 
lor that dispose 1138596 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOlS COUNTY DEWRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUNTRY¬ 
WIDE HOME LOANS^ INC PlwiOfl. vs 
LUIS VILLARREAL. llEBECA GOMEZ. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
LUIS VILLARREAL. IF ANY. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Detondvito. 06 CH 17206 
PUBIJC NOTCE IS hereby gwen toel pur- 
tuam to a Judgment of Foreooaure entered 
ai toe above enWtod cause on 9/18/2006. 
intorooiatiy Judctol Safes Corponbon wii on 
Monday- Oec«nber 22. 2006 to toe hour of 
11 a m in toeir oHtoe to IX West Madiaon I 
Sbeei. Suae 716A. Chtoego. ibnoe. son to 
tot hnheto bidder tor caah. toe loAcwwng ' 
deecitoad property Pi N 28-10-412-009 
Ccanmonfy Known as 14941 South Keeler 
Avenue. MtoKtoaen, IL 0l>S45 The imprave- 
meni on toe property oorwats of a ttogto 
tomay reaidsftoe <toh a detached garaga 
Sale terms 25% dmm by oenAea toim 
beianos witom 24 hours, by oerVMd fundi 
fto letunds. The property w6 NOT be open 
tor mapecbon Upon paymenf m Ml of toe 
amount tad. toe purchaaer «to teoewe a 
Certolcaia of Sele which wto anNe toa pur- 
totoaar to a Deed to toe prenSBaa aAar oerv 
ffrmtoton of the itoe. 
For mtotmobun VM our webeiH to 
aervioe toly-piarce com Between 3 p^m toid 
5 pm onK neioe 6 aainoelia. PtaatoPe 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY DERAPR- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVtSION WM SPE¬ 
CIALTY MORTGAGE. aC PtototM. -v.- 
MOHAMED 0 ABU-RAYAN, to aJ 
Otoandani 07 CH 617S NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toto 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fotecioaure and 
Saia entared in tha above cauta on August 
28. 2007. VI agent ol The Judioel Stoes 
Corpottoion wA to 10X AM on December 
11.2008, aietoofftoaolThaJudicftoSalaa 
Corporation. One South Wadtar Dnve • 
24to Fkjor. CHICAOO IL. 60606 sell to 
puMc auction to the highaiM biddar. as ato 
torto below, tottoiAig daacdbad real 
estate: Comimonfy known aa 3746 W. 83RO 
PLACE. Chcego. M. 606S&: Prcparty Index 
No. 19-36-302^ 
Tha real estate s mpicwed with a singla 
lamily reaiderKe. The ludgment amount was 
$13920663. Sate terms: 25% down of toe 
highest bid by oertifled funds to the ctoae of 
toe aucbon: toe balance, in oerMled funde. 
» due within Iwenfy-four <24) hours. The 
subject property is subteci to general real 
estate laMee. special aiiaaemants. or spe¬ 
cial Uuas leviaa egamet said real astaia and 
« ottered lor sate Without arw represenlalion 
as to quaMy or quantfly of Wla and witooul 
recourse toPtaintto arn in IS* oonMion. 
The sale « further subject to confimiation 
by the court If toe sale tt set aetde tor arry 
reason, the Purchaser to toe sale shaU be 
enUded only to a return of toe deposit paid. 
The Purcneser shall have no further 
recourse agamsi toe Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or toa Mortoagea’s allomay 
Upon payment in ful oTtoe amount b«d, toa 
purchaser wil receive a CertAcaie of Sale 
that wiN antiQe the purchaser to a deed to 
toe rea) eeiata attar corArmaHon al the sale 
The property will NOT be open for mapec- 
lion and ptamtitt makes no repreeentation 
as to Ihe condition of the property. 
Prospective bidders are admoritshed to 
check toa court file to verity ell mtormabon 
n ihie proparN is a condormrwum umt. toa 
purchaser of m unH at toa forectosura safe, 
other than a rnortgagae shall pay toa 
assessments and the lew tees requiiw by 
The Condorrvnaim Properly Ad. ^ ILCo 
60S9<qi(l> and (g)(4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTT^AGOR (WMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE laiNOlS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormation. contact Ptaaitiffs attomay 
The Seta dark. COOILI5 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SURE too. BURR RIOGE. IL 60527. (6X) 
794-9676 between toe hour* of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask lor toe salae depertoiarK. 
Please reier to Me number 14^7-3707 
THE judicial SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Dnve. 24to Floor. 
Cl^go. II 60606-4660 (312) 2a6-SALE 
NOT& Pursuant to toa ^ Dabi Coliaction 
FVactioas Ad, you are adviaad that Plaintlfrt 
allorr>ey » daamad to be a debt coMactor 
aflampbng to do Mad a debt and any infor- 
maiion obtatnad wiN be used lor that pur- 
poca 1138306 

ASSET-BACKED MSS-THROUGH CER¬ 
TIFICATES SERES 2006-WH02 PlaMM. - 
V.- RAFAEL GARCIA, at af Dilwidanl 06 
CH 15726 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toai 
punuam to a Judgmani ol Foredoaura and 
Sale enlared in toe above cauea on 
Saptsrnbar 11. 2006, an agent of The 
Judbial Salea Oorpoiailon wB at 10:X AM 
onOacomberlS.2006. attoaoMoacfTha 
Judicial Sabe Corporation. One South 
Wacker Dme • 24to Floor. CHICAOO, IL. 
60606. aeM at public auctton to toe higheel 
bidder, ae eat lorto below, toa lobmwng 
daacrttod real eetala: Commonly Known aa 
9616 S CENTRAL AVENUE. Oak Lawn. H. 
604S3PraptKNtndeKNa 24-09-1090X I 
Tha teal aslaw • imprc^d with a aingle I 
tamMy rewdenoa The judgment amount was 
I232.182.sa. Sab lerma: 2S% down of toe 
htghect bid tN oartibd fund* at toa cloaa of 
toa auction: me balanea. in oertifbd lunde. 
« due within twanfy-tour (24) hours. The 
•ubiad property b aubjed to ganersi ratf 
aataia taset. spadal ataaaaments,. or ape- 
ebi takas bvbd aganat sab real aatab and 
bofbced far sab without any repreeantaiien 
as to quaby or quantity of rat and vwtooui 
recourse toPtalnM ana in‘AS IS* condition. 
Tha sab « further aubjed to confirmation 
by toe court If toa sab b eat aeide tor any 
reason, toe Piachaser al toe sab ehaM be 
anubd only to a return of the depoeM paid. 
The Purchaser ehaM hove no further 
recourse egemst the Mortgegor. the 
Mortgagee or toe Mortoagee's altomay. 
Upon payment n tuN or toa amount bio. toa 
purchaser wd receive a CertAcab of Sab 
that wd anMb toa puithaaar to a deed to 
toe real eaiaia afbr conArmailon of toa tab 
Tha property w«N NOT be open tor tnapec- 
lion and plainnfl makes no lepresantallon 
ss to ths condition of toe properly. 
Prospaciiva bidders ate edmonahed to 
check toe court Mb to verily al rtfarmation 
If tob properN b a oondominMn urst, toa 
purchaaer of toa unM at toe toraclosure sab, 
otoar than a mortgagee shall pay toa 
aneeimenb and toa legal bee redutfad by 
Tha Condominium Property Ad, 7^ ILCS 
e(^Q)(l| end (g)(4}. IF YOU ARE THE 
MO^AOOR THO^OWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X OMYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE Wrm SECTION 15- 
^70^(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW. For mtormaUon. 
contact Ptandfrs allor^: Tha Sba Cbrti. 
COOlUS & ASSOCiATK, PC , 15W0X 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100, 
BURR RIOGE. IL 60S27. (6301 794-6676 
between toa hours of 1 and 3 PM only and 
ask tor tha saba department.. Pbaaa refer 
to Me number 14-06-11202. THE JUDIOAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drrve. 24to Flw. Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-8ALE pJOTE. 
Pursuant to (ha Fair Dabf Cotbction 
Pradbae Ad. you are advead toat PblnWra 
abomey b deemed to be a debt cdbclor 
attontoang to coMad a debt and any eifar- 
mason oGlai^ wM be uaad lor trial pur- 
pora 1136806 
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IN THE aRCUlT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTT, laiNOIS COUNTY OERi^RT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION TAYLOR. 
BEAN S WHITAKER MORTQAQE COR¬ 
PORATION PlWHin. -v- LINAS RACK- 
AUKA8, m ai 0«l»ncNnl» OB CH 16047 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
puTMianl to a Judgmani ol Fofwloaun and 
Sala amarod m tha aboM eauaa on 

Judicial Salas Corpofallon, Ona South 
V^har Oriwa • 24tfi Floor, CHICAQO, IL. 
60606, sal at pubfc auction to tia Ng^t 
biddar. as sat todh baioM. «ia foloiMng 
dsacfibad laal astaN: Commonly knoan as 
0124 W. 03RO STREET. Hsdm MBs, IL 
60457 Prq^ mdox No. 2i0S4l 6-026 
Tba raal aatata is improvad wth a stogla 
(an% rasidanca Ths iudgment amount 
aas 1234.466.36 
Sola Isnm; 25% down ol ma Nghasl bid by 
carMad Amds al tia doaa of iw auction; 
ttw balanoa. in oartAad Amds.« duf wahn 
taanty-tour (24) hours. Tha subisctpropaHy 
Is iubisct to genaral raal estala ISMS, apa- 
dal aasattmanis. or special laiM layisd 
aoBlnsl said rail astaia and • oMOiad tor 

funhar subM to conivmalion by tha couil- 
If toa sals Is sal aaida tor any raaaon. tha 
PUfCiwsar al tha sate shal ba artBHad only 
to a ratum of tha daposil paid. Tha 
Purohaaar shall tuwa no turVisr raooursa 
againal tos Mortaagor. tm Mongagsa or 
toa Mortoagaa’s Ao^ 
Upon poymom in lul of iha amount bid. tha 
pufohasar Mil raoatea a Cartiltoate of Sate 
0MI am anMte Iha purchaaar to a daad to 
tha raal aalate sAar oontemalton of tha aate 
Tha proparty am NOT ba open for inapec- 
tion and pteMBf mafiaa no lapraaanration 
as to Hto oortoiHon of Iha proparty. 
ProMMCtwa biddari art admonishad to 
chaot Iha court Ma to vanty ai mtonnalton. 
H this proparty is a condeminAim unit, tha 
purchaaar of Iha unN at the toraeloaura 

by Tha Cortoominium 

IN THE aRCurr court of cc^ 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTV DPFJART 
MENT • CHANCBTY OlViStON WELLS 

naTRONE AfK/A ROBERT J. CATRONE 
SwA^^J CATRONE; SUSAN BAI- 

gSKSSSrs; oS£d^,oe CH 

on Fhttey. Daoarn^ 
of It am in Ih^ 'SJSS 
s^saon SSraat. Surte 716A. QMcan. 

tmm. Milo*“i2rStS!2r tw Ainwlng daaertoad propsrV 
3S.206<I06 

COUNTY. lUlNOlS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DfVtSION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS, INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
FIELDSTONE MORTGAGE COMFMNY 
AND/OR ITS SUCCESSORS PlaintilV.-v.- 
JUAN TORRES, at al Oatendants 07 CH 
26734 NOTX% OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HER^Y GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmani ol Poraotoaura 
and Sate aotarad in tha above eauaa on 
Saptambar 23. 2006. an agant of Tha 
Judicial Salaa Conation wB al 10.30 
AM on Oacambar 2i, 2006. al ttia offioa 
of Tha Judictal Sates Corporabon. Ona 
South Waefoar Drhto - 24lh Rwr. CHC^ 
GO. IL. 60606, saH al pubic auction to Iha 
hlgl^ bKMar. as set forth batow. tha tot- 
kxivirtg daaertoad real aatata: Commonly 
known as 4662 WICK DRIVE, ON( Lawn, 
IL 604S3 Proparty Index No. 24'O0-418- 
004 
Tha raal estate is improvad wtth a sirtgte 
tamfly rasidanoa. 
Tha ludgmeni amount was $269,214 12. 
Sale terms; 25% down ol the highasi bid 
by oarlifiad funds al tha ctosa of iha auc¬ 
tion; tha balanca. in certified funds, is dua 
wihin twanty-teur (24) hours. The subject 
property ie subject to general raal aatate 
(asaa. special aaaassmants. or spadal 
tam leviad agemsl said raal aatate and la 
offarad tor tala without any rapraaantabon 
as to quakty or qusntity of tilte and wNhout 
recourse to PtarnUN and In *A3 IS* condi¬ 
tion. The sale is further subMcl to oonfx- 
motion by the court If the sale is set aside 
tor arw reason, the Purchaser at the sale 
than be emitted only to e ratum of Iha 
daposil paid. Tha Purchaser ^laJl have no 
further recourse againsl tha Mortgagor, 
the Mongagaa or trta Mortgogaa's attor- 
nay, 
Uf^ payment in fuk of tha amount bid. 
the purchaser wAt racarva a Cartificata of 
Sate that wW antttte tha purchaaar to a 
dead to toe raal aatate after oonfinnation 
oitoasate 
Tha proparty wB NOT ba open tor mspac^ 
bon and pteinWI makaa no rapraaentafton 
aa to the condition of the proptrN. 
Prospaoliva bidders era admoniahad to 
chM toa oourt fite to verify all Inforrnalion. 
It Ihia proper^ te a condominium unN, the 
purchaaar of Iha unR al Iha loraoloaura 
aate, other than a mortgagaa shall pay toe 
assasamants and the teas raquirad 
by Tha Condominium Property Act. 765 

Ifwuabi^KIImoSVSa^^ 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POBSESSfON FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF M ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACdORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) Of THE laiNOtS 
MORTGAGE foreclosure LAW. 
For inlofmalion. oonlacf Pteimilfs attor- 
naytTha Sate Clark. CODtLtS 6 ASSOCI- 
ATES. PC., t6W0» NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE too. BURR RtOOE. It 
60627. (63(K 764-6676 between the hours 
ol 1 wid 3 m only and tak tor the sates 
ctaeartmsnt.- Ptassa rater to fite number 
14S7-J796. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One Souto WBcIcar Drtva, 24to 
Floor, ChkW. IL ^ 
SALE COOlLtS 6 ASSOClAtES PC. 
t5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROW 
SUITE too BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 (630) 
794-9676 Attorney Fite No.; 14-07-J796 
AROC^ 00468002 Atlomay Coda. 21762 
NOTE Pursuant to the Farr Debt 
CoMaction Practicee Act. you era advisad 
toal PtetoWTs attomay is dsamad to be a 
debt eoitector attempting to coMM a debt 
and any intormaiton obialnsd wB ba used 
lor that purpose. 1139478 

I 

CommorW known as 6123 Souto Lemon 
Avenue, BurM. tt. 60466 The Improvs- 
msm on toe prepsdy consists of a 1 story, 
frame, singte tsmAy rasktencs with a 
dstechad 2 car garaga Sate terms; 29% 
down by osrtBsd funds, batenoa wbhin W 
taurs, by carlMted Mids. No refunds. Tha 
prapsrty wB NOT ba open tor napadlon 
Upon paym^ in fUR oftoa smount bid. toe 
purchaser wB raoaiva a OorbUoate of Sate 
which wB anMte toe purchaaar to a Dead to 
toe prmnisai after conUtmabon of the sate. 
For totormabon. Vtelf our wabsMa al 
hM)7/sarvtoa.aily-pteroa 00m Bateman 3 
pm. and S pm erby Plaica 6 Asaociater. 
tantkfs Aitomam. 1 North Dearborn 
Sbeal. Cham BtoM 60602 Tat No (^2) 
476-9aOOrHalN to Fla Number QStOTM. 
INTEROOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES OOR- 
PORATIONSattwOllfBar. (312) 444-1122 
M37091 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION ' 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPkNY, AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN 
STANLEY HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST 
2006-3 Pteintift, -v- ALBERTO DAVID 
GUTIERREZ, at al Datendant 06 CH 17633 
NOTICE OFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant to a Judornsni of Fexectosura and 
8M entered in the above causa on 
Saptembar 9. 2006. an agant of The 
JUAM Sates Conoratan wiirsi10'30 AM 
on Oacantoar 23.2006. altoaofUoaofTTie 
Judictel Sates Corporation, One South 
WMker Drtva - 24to Floor, ^HtCAOO. IL. 
60606, sal at pubic auebon to tha highM 
biddar, as sat torto batow, tha tolow^ 
dasenbed real estate: Comnienly known as 
9631 8. NOniNQHAM AVENUE UNIT «4. 
Oboago Ri^ IL 00416 Prppaite IndSR 
No. 2^07-11>02S-10B1 / 1064 TU raal 
estate B totormad wbh a condominium. 
Tha judgment amount wes $130.426 36 
Sato wrma. 26% down of toe mghaef bid by 
oarbfied funds at toe dose of toe auebon. 
toe balanca, in oartBsd furida, la dua wbNo 
iwentytour (24) houra Tha aubteot proparty 
Is aubjact 10 ganatal real estate tenas, spa- 
ctel aseessmartts. or special taxes Isviad 
agsMtet said real astete and ia offarad for 
aate without ary mpraaentation aa to quali- 
ty or ouantly of NHa and wNhout meoursa to 
Ptetowind in'AS IS’ oondbton. Tha aate a 
turthar subjact to oonUrwabon by Iha court 
N the sate ia sal astds tor any reason, tos 
Purehassr at tha safe shal ba anbbsd only 
to a return of tha daposil paid. Tha 
fhjrchasar shall hSNa no further raooursa 
against toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or 
toe Mortgagee's Mtcxney 
Upon Qgjnkhi In lul ol the amount bid, the 
purchaasr wB leoeiva a Carvflcate of Sate 
tool wB arHitia the purchaser 10 a deed to 
toa real estate after oonlirrrtatton of toe sate 
The property wB NOT be open tor mspec- 
bon and plalnilff makaa rv) raprasamiteon 
aa to Iha condition of the property. 
Prospaeirva bidders are admonishad lo 
check tos court Ma to vartly all iitorrrMlIon 
It this properte e a oondommium unB, tos 
purchaser of tna unit at too toraefoaure sate, 
other than a mortgagsa shall pay the 
aasoiimanti and tos ml teas rmlrad tw 
Tha Corrdommium Property AoL 766 ILCs 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CX)OK COUN 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION U5 BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
STRUCTURED ASSET INVESTMENT 
LOAN TRUST, 2006-8 Ptembri. -v - ASUN¬ 
CION OB.UN^ al al DetendanI OB CH 2571 
NOTICE OF dil£. PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that pursuam to a 
Judgment of Foteejosure and Sate entemd n 
the above cause on June 10,2006. an agent 
ofThe Judicial Sates Corporation wUI Ol 10:30 
AM on Oacember 19, 260B. at tos office of 
Tha Judioai Sales Corpondion. One Souto 1 
Wacher Drive 24lh f)oof. CHICAGO, IL. 
60606. sen at pubke aucfbon to Iha highasi 
bidder. M sat forth below, the tobpMng 
dssortied teal estate: CommorSy known as 
4919 W 123RO PLACE, Ateip. tL 60603 
Pro^ Index No. 24-28407^ 
Tha raal estete is mpnwed wNh a stngis tem- 8f raerdanoe, The judgmem amount wes 

199S10.75 SM terms; 26% doun of tot 
McFiesi bid ty carlifted funds at the doaa of 
too auction; toe balanoa, in cerfBad lUnds.« 

taxM. spa^ axsaMmtnts. or special teiws 
Mvted agamst said real estate arid » altered 

mortgagor TWMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN (N POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. M 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
F0WCL06URE LAW. 
For Monnabon. oontect Plamiira anomay: 
Tha Sate Ctork. COOtLlS 6 ASSOCtATES. 
RC,_J6W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUr^ 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627, (^] 
794-9676 between toe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor the sates dapanmanl. 
PISM telte to Ba teSTbar 14:S-12364. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona Souto Wackar Drtva. 24th Floor, 
ChteM, L 60606^660 (312) 23SSAli 
NOtg;f%fsuM to toe Fair Debt CoNctton 
Pradioas Act, you are advisad that PteMbrs 
attomay is dasmad to ba a debt eoitector 
abampuiM to ooBaol a daU and any infor¬ 
mation obtatoad wB ba usr»d tor tost puh 
poaa. 1139066 

furtoer subjed to oonlirniaboo by toe court If | 
the sate is set astds tor arv reason, toe 
Purchaser el tos sate shas be entitled orSy lo 
a return of toe dsposri paid. The Pucchasoi 
shaS have no further recourse against toe 
Mortgagor, tha Mortgagee or toe 
Mortgage attorney 
Upon payment in full of the amount bid. toa I 
purchMer wB lecetve a Certiticele ot Sate I 
that wB enbtte toe purchaser to a deed to toe I 
real estate after confWmatton ot the sate The ' 
properly wi NOT be open for Inspection and 
pteinkff makes no raprsaentatton as to the 
condteon ot the property. Praepecbve bidders 
are admonished to check toe court Re to ver- 
(N an mtormatton 
If bis property 4 a corxtornintum urat. toe pur¬ 
chaser ol toe unti al toe torectosure sate, 
otoer toan a mortgagee shall pay the aesess- 
manls and toa Isgai teas raquired by Tha 
Condominium Property Act 766 ILCS 

^*>S8^Ailf'7^*»!iORTOAGC3fl iHOME- 
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN \H POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC- I 
TKJN IS-tTOIjClOFTHE lUINOIS MORT¬ 
GAGE PORECLOSURE LAW. ' 
For mformobon. contect Ptambirs atton>ay. I 
The Sate Cterk. CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. I 
PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. I 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE. IL 60627, (630) 
7949676 betwaan toe hours 1 and 3 PM 
only arxl ask for toa sales dspaibnonl.. 
Pteaaa reter lo Be number 14-06-1225. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Ona 
Souto wackar Drive, 24to Floor, CNcego, IL 
606064650 (312) 236SALE 
NOTC: Purtuanf to toe Feir Debt Cdection 
Preeboee Act. you am adviaad that Plamttfrs 
attomey te daemad to be e debt collector 
eaemping to odect e debt and ery mtorma- 
bon oDteinad wB be used tor that purpoee , 
1140327 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUNTRY¬ 
WIDE HOME LOANS. INC.. PtetoMfr. vs. 
EYMAN MUSW AL-buQ^ MORTQAGE 
ELECmOMC REQISTRXnbN SVSTEM& 
INC . AS NOMINEE FOR COUNTRYWIDE 
BANK. N A . VlUAQE OF OAK LAWN. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
EYMAN MUSTAFA ALOUOA. IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS ANONON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. OMmUMi, 08 CH 1713S 
PUBLIC I^CE • limOy gMn IIW pur 
suant to a Judgmani of FonKKXHKe enloned 
r toe above enMted cauee on S/11/2006. 
IntercounN JurSeiaf Sales Corporetwn wB on 
Monday. Oeoembar 16. 2006. at toe hour of 
11 a.m. in toax offica at 120 Wasi Madison 
Street. Suite 7ieA. ChicaQO. iBnoa. seH to 
toe highast bidder tor cash, the bHowtog 
deecitoM property PI N. 24-06203036 
Commonly known as 8762 NASHVIUE 
AVENUE. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 The 
improvement on the properly conwets of a 
srigte temiy residerxte with 2 car garage. 
Safe terms; 25% down by certBecT funds 
bteanoe Mtoei 24 hours, 1^ ceryilM funds 
No refunds The property wB NOT be open 
tor inspaettiQn. Uiwn payment m hB of the 
amount bid, toe purchaear wB reoetm e 
OeriBcale of Soto which wM entttte toa pur- 
chaeer to e Dead to toe premiees after con- 
Bmoeon of toe aate 
For tntormabon; Vwa our wteiaaa el nnp:/tear 
vice affy-piaroe com Behmen 3 pm. and 6 
pm only menas 6 Assoctetee. Ptemairs 
ABomays. 1 Norto OaeitKim Sbeel. Chic^ 
WncN 60602 1te No (312) 476-5600. Rater 
to Fite Number 0009170 INTERCOUNTV 
JUOtClAL SALES CORPORATION SaMng 
Oboar. (312)444-1122 1136666 
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PC . 1&W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SURE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
79a-6676 betwaan iha hour* Ol 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor tha satoB dapartmanl. 
Ptoasa rater to Ma numbarl4^)e'4e65. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Orto 
Sou«> WacEa* Dmto. 24lh Floor. CMeioo. N. 
60606*4660 (312) 236-5ALE NOTE 
Purauarrt to me Fair DabI Colectior> 
Praettcaa Act. you ara adviaad that PteMifrB 
ailomay « daerrtod to be a daM odactof 
aitenip^ to coNad a deU and any irdor- 
rnation obtoined wM ba uead tor toat pur* 
poaa 1130690 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • 01ANCERV OIVtSiON COUN- 
TFTYWIOE HOME LOANS, INC. PtonMI.-v.- 
JAMAL 0 FlOUiOUl AK/A JAMAL FIOU- 
lOi^ ai aJ Oetendant 06 CH 16394 
NOnCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ital 
punuant to a Judgmam of Foreciocura and 
Saia entorad to tha above cause on 
September 10. 2008. an agent ol Tha 
Judicial Salas Corporation w«ii al 10;30 AM 
on Oeoember 24. 2006. at the offca ol The 
Judicial Sate* Corporation. One South 
WacAar Orva 24th Floor CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. 964 al pubHc auction lo tha highest 
bidder, as set brih bstpw. the toNMitog 
dsacftiad real estate Commonly known as 
5307 WEST 90TH STREET, OAK lAWN. IL 
60463 Property todax No 24-04-111*056- 
0000 
The real sstata i* improved wdh a single 
termy rasKtence The ludgment amount was 
S2^.0l 5 73 Sate terms 25*» down of the 
highesi bid by certified funds at toa dote of 
the auction, the Mtence. m cartifted funds 
s due within rwertiv*lour (24) hours The 
subfect property a subRci to gerauai reel 
estate taxes special aasassmants or ipa- 
ctel (axes icKned against sate real estate end 
a ottered tor sale without any raprtsantalion 
as to quakty or quantiry o( Me and wNhoul 
recourse to Plamtitf ana m 'AS IS* oondibon 
Tha sate m further subfect to conftrmaiion 
by the court 
Upor\ paymer^t m full of the amount tud. tha 
purchaaar will receive a Certificaie of Sate 
Rial wa entitle the purchaser to a dead to 
the real estate alter corifirmabon of ina sate 
The properry wM NOT b# open tor mspac- 
tion and plamtiff makes no reprasentainn 
as to Iha conditton ol toe property. 
Proapective bidders are admonished to 
check the coun Me lo venfy as mlor^tion. 
If this property is a conoomin^jm un4. toe 
purnha^ of the unit at toe torectosuie sate 
other than a rnortgagae shall pay the 
aasassmants and toe te^ tees requxad by 
The Condominium Property Act. 766 tL^ 
606<9<g)il) and (0)14). 
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER) VOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION IN ACCORDANCE WfTH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701IC) OF THE lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intcKmaiion Vait our wNterte al 
http, tservce atlv-p«te com between the 
hours ol 3 and 5 pm PiERCE 8 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES Piamtats Attomeys. Orte North 
OaaitKim Street Smle ^yo6. C-HtCAOO. IL 
60602 Tei No |312) 47&-S500 Please refer 
lo file nurrtoer RA0808671 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24ih Floor. Chicago, IL 
60606-4650 13121 236-SALE 1139319 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK 
county iuiNOIS COUNTY OERART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION JP MOR¬ 
GAN MORTGAGE ACQUISITION CORP 
Ptainiiit V KARLA OSWALD el al 
Deterwteni 07 CH 20029 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTtCe IS hereby GIVEN that 
pursuar>t to a Judgrrwrtt ot Forectoeure and 
Sate entered m the aDOve causa on March 
19 2006. an agerit of The judciai Sate* 
Corporation wte at 10 30 AM on Jarniary 6 
2009 at trie otice ot The Judciai Sales 
Corporalen One Souto Wacker Drwe 
24to Floor CHtCAGO. IL 60606. sell el 
pubkc suction to the highesl buKte' as sat 
tortn below the toitowing 'Jescnbed real 
estate Comment/ known as 7619 SOUTH 
NATCHEZ AVENUE BURBANK IL 60459 
propeitv inner No 19-30-409 007-0000 
The real estate •* improved wih a s<ngte 
tam*»v *es«nence The todgmervi amount 
was |2?6 707 30 
Sate terms 25*> down of the hghast bid 
ov cat lifted funds at the close ol toe auc¬ 
tion ir>e baiartce inceriJiedtund* isdue 
»vith.rr iwenly-touf (24) hours The subfect 
properly If suhfecl lo general real estate 
(axes special assessinehts or special 
taxes levrea agamci saio reel estate and 
IS offered tor sate wttooui any rsfuesenta- 
t|on-as to dually or ouaniily of ntte arw) 
without recourse to Plainiiff and in AS 
tS* condition Tn# sate is further subiact 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- I 
MENT • CHANCERY OlVISfON RRST 
FRANKUN FINANCIAL CORPORATON 
PtetoaH, -V.- ROBERT HUMBLES, at al 
DatendvM 06 CH 17468 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Itwi 
purauani to a Judgmert d Fdractoaura and 
Sale aniarad m tha above cauaa on 
Saptambar 16. 2006. an agani ol Tha 
Judoal Satea Corporalton wil at 10:30 AM 
on0acembar26.200e. al the office ol The 
JudtolBl Satea Cocperaiton. One South 
Wacker Onwa - 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. 864 al puMc auoNon lo Iha highaat 
bidder, a* aat forth batow. tha tolowinB 
daecnbad raal aatete; Commonly known aa 
11017 MAYFIELD AVENUE CHICAGO 
RIDGE, iL604l6ProbanyirtoM No 24-17- 
405-061 
Tha raal astala « improved wNh a single 
terrxly reextenca. The judgment amount wee 
$193.299 73 Sate terme 2SS down of the 
highaat bid by cartAad tunde al tha cloae ol 
the auction, too batenca. m cantfted funds. 
• due wilhto twanty-tour (24) hours. The 
subiaci properly is subiect to general raal 
estate taxes special assassmsnts. or spa- 
oai taxes levied agamsl said real aatate and 
te ofterad tor sate wUhout any raprasarttatlQn 
as to quality or quantity of Mte and wilhout 
recoursa to PteaMiff and xt ‘AS IS* oondilion 
The sate is further subfect to confirmation 
by toe court 
Upon peymant in ful ol toe amount bid. ths 
purchaser wiN reosrve a CartiAeato ot Sate 
that will antiite iha purchaser to a dead to 
toe real estate alter confirmation ot the sate 
The property wd NOT be open lor iris^- 
iion and ptetoim mafias no representation 
as to Iha condition of tha property 
Prosoactive btodars are admornsnad to 
check the ooun tee to var4y as information 
tf toe proparty is a oondormaum unit, tha 
purettesar of m unit at the totectoaure sate, 
other than a mortgaoeo shall pay iha 
asseasrrwnts and toe te^ teas required tw 
The Condominium Profteriy Act. 765 ILCS 
60S«(Q)fl) and (Q)(4). 
IF YOU Al^ THE MORTGAGOR (HOME¬ 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For •ntormation: Visit our website si 
http‘tearwea aity-p«roe.com. between toe 
hours ol 3 and 5 pm PIERCE 8 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES Ptexfi^r* Aitomay*. One North 
Itearborn Sfraal Su4e 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Tel No (312) 476-5500 Ptea«a rater 
to Me number PAO6O9e30 THE JUDfOAL 
sales corporation One South 
Wacker Drive. 24ih Floor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 23e SALE 1139671 . 

to confirmalion by toe court 
Upon payment in fufi of tie amount bid toe 
purchaser wili recarve a Certificate ot Sate 
that Will antitte toe purchaser to a dead to 
■ha real esiata attar confirmation of Iha sate 
The property wM NCTT be open tor vtepac- 
tion and piamitfi makes no repreeamation 
at to the condition of the properly 
Prospective hiddars are aomorMehad to 
check tha court tne lo varSy a4 mtormaixrn 
If toe property is a conoomirMum unit toe 
purchaser o* Iha unit at Ihe toroefoture sale 
other than a mortgage* ihaN pay the 
assessments and the i^al teas requirad by 
The CondotTWMum Pieperty Act 765 iLCS 
60S9ig)<ii and (g)(4) iF YOU ARE ThE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER) YOU 
HAVE the right to remain tN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER Of POSSESSION IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 1S- 
1701(0 OF THE IUINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormaiKto Vt$<l out webstte at 
nnp'earvoaatty-Pteroeoom between trie 
hour* ot 3 and 5 pm PIERCE 8 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Ptarrtinfs Attomayt One North 
Oearttorn Street Suae 1306 CHICAGO IL 
60602 TetNo i312)476-SSOO Pteaee refer 
10 Me numbei Afi07i4&ae THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive 24ih Floor Chicago IL 
60606-4650 <312) 236-SALE I1403M 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEMRTMENT • 
CiUnCERY OfV1SK3N WELLS FARGO 
BANK, NA AS TRUSTEE UND0) POOL- 

AND SERVICING AGREEMENT 
"DATEO AS OF APRIL 1. 2006 ASSET- 
BACKED RILSS-1VIR0U6H CERnFfCATES 
SERIES 2006-WHQe PteiMlf!, vs. JUANITA 
A. RODRIGUEZ; IACW68E RkRK CON¬ 
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION: UNKNOWN 
OCCURfiNTS: UNKNOWN OWNERS 8 
NON-RECORD CLAMANT8 Datendants. 
OB CH 17607 NOTICE OF.SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
purauani to a Judgment of Foractosuta and 
Sate aniarad in toe above anMted causa on 
Soplembar 19. 2006 toteroouniy Judtotel 
Sates Corporation wdl on lUasdoy. Dbobov 
bar 23, 2006 at (ha hour of IT a.m, in Ihito 
oflioa at 120 Wsal Madteon Slra^ Suite 
716A. Chicago. Wnois, sal at pubic auolion 
to toa highett bidder tor cash, as sM torto 
below, tha tolowing dssertosd mongagsd 
real aatate. PI N. 2Z33-2044MO-I00r^ 
Commonly known as 12741 S. Laemssa 
Ava. 42^ Atelp. IL 60603. The mortgagad 
real tttete • impravad wito a oondornWian 
raaidsnea. The purchaaer of Iha unN otoar 
than a moflgaaae shal pay tha assasamanfs 
and tha tecMteas taquirtd by subttvfsfons 
(Q)(n ai>a^(M(4) of Section 9 of toe 
Cortoomirtiiim property Act. Sate terms: 10% 
down by carbfted ninds. bsisnea. by oarMsd 
funds, wrtoin 24 hours. No refunds. The 
property wil NOT ba open for inspacion 
For innrmahon call Wiltem E. Dutton, 
JrTBarbara J. OuRon al PtefnifTs Attot^. 
DUTTON 8 DUTTON, PC. 10325 Waal 

IN THE CtRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERfiRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WBIS 
FARGO FINANCIAL HJJNOIS INC PWnW, 
-V.- ADOLPH R. MCGOWAN A/K/A 
ADOLPH MCGOMAN. at N Datenttenli 08 
CH 16831 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN Ittfl 
pureuant to a Judgmanf of Foiedoaute and 
Sate aniarad In the above causa on 
September 9, 2006, an agant of Tha 
Judictel Satea Corporalian wifal 10:30 AM 
onOaoambar29.2m, MtwafliBaofTha 
Judietel Sates Corporation, One South 
Wadter Ortva - 24lh Floor, CHICAGO. IL. 
OOOOB. sail al puMc audton to Via high^ 
bidder, as sal forth batow, 9ia tolowing 

(312)444-1122 1138360 

Property Indak No. 2802-303091-1004 
Tha real astala is improved vwth a 
condoAownhousa. Tha judgment amouni 
WM $157 33652 Sate terms 2S% down of 
toa highest bto by carlAed funds el toe ctoea 
ol the auction, the batenoe. «i carafied tends, 
a due witoin knanty-teur (24) hours Tha sub- 
tact property • subfect to genaral real estate 
texae spacisl asaeesmants. or special tease 
tovisd agsinet said real asttle and is ofteted 
tor sate witooul any raprasarkalion as to qual- 
rty or quanUy of Ime and wrlhout raoourae to 
Rairten and to 'AS ($* oondibon. Tha sate is 
further subyscl to confirmation by the court 
Upon payment to M of toe amouH bid. Ihe 
purchaser wP racawa a Cerbitoale ot Sate 
toat wM enfifia toe pixchasar to a dead to Ihs 
real estate after confirmation of the Site The 
property wiH NOT be open tor mspacbon and 
piatoblf makaa rio rapreaantebon at to the 
condibon of toa properly Proepectiw txddera 
are admonished to check the court lie to voh 
4v aS intormabon 
itthapropanvaacondomtoiumurHl (hepur- 
chaser ol to# unfi at Iha torooioeure sate 
other than a mongagea shal pay the assess- 
manta and Ihe tegal teas required by The 
Condomtoium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605-9(g){1) and (g)(4) 
IF yW ARE MORrOAQ(3n (HOME 
OWNER). VOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN (N POSSESSION F(3R 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION IN ACC(3R0ANC£ WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701 iCi OF THE iLLlNOfS MORT¬ 
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For ii4Drmabon corkact PiatotHTs allomey 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN 8 OLSWANG. LTD . 
39 South LaSalle Sbetfi • Suite 1105. CHICA¬ 
GO IL 60603 (3121372-2020 Ptoase rater 
tofts number07-22226075 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Souto Wacker 
Onva. 24th Floor. Chicago iL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE Axsuant to ths Fax 
Debt CoMactton Practices Act you are 
ecMsod (hat Pteeniirs attorney 4 dsemad to 
be a debt coSeclOT anampbng to coNad a 
debt and spy ntarmafian otMwned wili ba 
used tor that purpose 1141762 

N. 60662 Property todSM Nd 19-36-326036 
The real actate • improved wfih a eiigla 
temNy raaktenoa. Tha judgmant amount was 
$1^136-66 Sate tarma: 25% down of Iha 
highaet bid by cartfiad tends at tw ctosa of 
tte auction: tw balsnca. to oarffted funda, 
is due wftiln twenty tour (24) houre. Tha 
fubiael prapariy la aubteot k> genatal taal 
estate tanas, spactal asiaasmarm. or apa- 
ctet teNas tevted agsinat sted real aatete and 
■ofterad tor sate wfihout any rtpraasnlation 
aa to quaMy or quantity of Wto and wilhout 
raooursa lePteiniiff and to *A8 IS'ccndMon. 
Tha sate is tertoar subject to oonfirmsian 
by the court 
If tw sate » sal aside tor any raaeon. tw 
Purchaaar al toa eate aha! ba antfited only 
to a return of dw deposit paid. Tha 
Purchaser shafi have no tertoar raooursa 
againat tw Mortgagor, tw Mortgagaa or 
tw Mortgagee's Mtorrwy. If tie propiwiy is 
a condominium unfi. tw purehaear of tw 
unit at tw foracloauia sate, otwr toar> a 
mortgagaa shal pay dw eases swwnie and 
(he l^al tea* requirad by The 
Condomintem Proparty Act. Tro ILCS 
&06WgHV find (gK4). 
Upon poyrrwnf tolul of the amount txd. tha 
purohasar wW raeatea a rsrliftraiB of Sate 
toai wfN andde tw purchaser to a dead to 
tw real aetete after conArmadon of tw eate. 
Where a eate of raal aatate W made 10 aas- 
My a Nan prior to twt of tw Unfiad Statet. 
tw United SteWe shad have one year from 
the (tela of sate witxn vtich to radaem. 
exoapt Iha! with reepact to a fien arMng 

tN THE CtRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOfS COUNTY DERUIT- 
MENT, CHANCERY DfVtSION THE BANK 
OF N^ >ORK, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
CERTIFICATE HOLDERS CWALT. INC. 
ALTERNATIVE LOAN TRUST 80060C1 
MORTGAGE R^SS-THROUGH CERTIFl- 
CATES. SERIES 2006 OC1. PWnMV. UNA 
RODRIQUEZ AAUA UNA N. RODRIGUEZ; 
NORMA HERNANDEZ: MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGtSTRATION SYSTEMa 
INC.. AS NOMMEE FOR oeOSKM^ 
MORTGAGE COMRANY, LiC: UNKNOWN 
OWNERS 8 NONJTECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Datendanti 06 CH 16207 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE FMwr 
Mid 8h^ fito fi 06-4660 (It is adviaad twi 
totecaated parilsa conaul wdh tiair own 
■tlortwys bsioiB blddtog at mortgaga fetw- 
ctoaura satea.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE k hereby gtum tM pia- 
suant to a Judgmant of ForUbeura entered 
on Saptambar 16 .2006. Kalan Raaty 
Sarvtoas, Inc., as Sadtog Offictel wB at 
t2:X pjn. on January al205W. 
Bandog Street. Suite 1020. Ctecago. 
jtetoia. esi al puMc auolion to tw hVwat 
biddir tor cash, as aat torfi bafiMv, tw tot- 
towtw daaertwd raal prop^: OK/A 4646 
WECT TOTH PLACE. CM&m K. 00662. 
TAX O NO. 10-34-102-007Tha mortgagad 
teal aatate is Irfiproved eteh a dwaing. Tha 

Btely ai oonofiiaion of audton, balsncs ty 
noon tw next busineas day. both 
caahterk chaefes; and no refunds. Tha sate 
shal ba subted to garwral real aatate tanas, 
apaciai tanas, ipatnai asss 

Shalt ba 120 days Of dw period alowabla far 
radamption under State law. whichavar ■ 
tongar. and in any case in which, under toe 
provisions of saction 605 of tw Houeirw Ad 
of 1950. as anwndad (12 U.S.C tTOIk), 
and subaaction (d) of sadion 3720 of bde X 
of toa Unfiad Stiles Code, toe ngfn to 
ledaem does nol ariea. Ihara Shan be no 
right of radsmplion Tha proparty will NOT 
tw open tor mapaction and ptefiitift nwkas 
no rapresantation as to tw comteton ot toa 
property. Proapaevva btddara are admon¬ 
ished to check toa court fiw to vwnfy al l^to^ 
mabon 
IF YOU ABE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS- 
SES&lOi. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 
For totorrrwnon ooniaci Pterntfifft aitornay: 
The Sate Clark C(^LIS 8 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 batwaan the hours of 1 end 3 PM 
only and ask far Iha sates dapanmsnt 
PWasa rater fa Me number 14-06-13217 
THE JUDICtAL SALES CORPOFIATION 
One South Wacker Onve. 24th Floor 
Chicago, IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
CXiOiLIS 8 ASSOCIATES. PC 15WD30 
NOFtTH FRONTAGE HOAD SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Attorney F4b No- 14-06-13217 ARDC* 
00466002 Attomay Coda 21762 
NOTE Pursuant to the ^r Debt Cofiackon 
Precticas Aot you are advised tool Ptamwfrs 
anornay <« daanwd to ba a debt coNactor 
stternpfing to ooNacl a debt and arry nfar- 
malion obtsewd wtM ba used far tool out- 
poea 1140672 

tenN lavted, and uportor lerw. If any. Tha 
proparty te ofterad *0$ is.* wfti no express 
orfinpItedwarTaNteBandvvittoutanyfepre- 
asnidlon as to tw qusNy of Mte or raoourea 
toPleindIf. ProapacUveoiddariaraadmorv 
MM torwxaw Vw court Rla lo vardy al 
intormafton. 
For mfarmatton: Sate Clark. FMwr and 
ShaplrD. 4201 Lake Cook Rd.. let floor, 
Norfto^ linoia 60062. (647) 496-9660. 
twtwaan 1:00 p.m. and 3.-00 pjn. waatidayi 
only. 1132014 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IUINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION US. 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS 
TRUSTEE 
FOR THE SEPCIALTY UNOERWRfTINQ 
AND RESIDENTIAL FINANCE TRUST 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES SERIES 2006-AB1: 
Ptointifl. vs MARIA R. MUNOZ A/K/A 
MARIA MUNOZ; STOfEGATE CONDO¬ 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION: UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF MARIA R. 
MUNOZ. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
Datendanti. 06 CH 16176 
PUBLIC NOTICE ifi hereby grvan that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmant of Foraetosuia 
amarad in tha sbova antfited causa on 
9/30/2006, Iniarcounly Judicial Salas 
Corporation wiH on Friday. January 9, 
2009. at tha hour oil 1 a.m. in iharr ofltoa 
al 120 Wact Madiaon Slraat, Sufia 7ieA. 
Chkwge, INinote, salt to the highMl bidder 
lor cash, tha fallowing dsaenbad proparty: 
PI N. 24-O8-224-OOe-1001 24-^24- 
008-1106 
Commonly known as 9520 $ MAYFIELD 
AVE 101 N, OAK LAWN. IL 60463. Tha 
improvemant on toa proparN consisis of a 
condominium rasidsnoe the purchaser 
of (he unfi other than a morigagaa shall 
psy Ihe asseesmanu and iha i^i laae 
raouirad by subdrvrstons (gHI) and (q)(4) 
of Sacfion 9 of tha Condominium Prop^ 
Act Sale terms 25% down by cantlwd 
funds, twianca wHhin 24 hours, by cartt- 
l« funds No refunds The property wW 
NOT be open tor mspoction 
Upon payment in lull of Iha amount bid. 
^ purchaser writ racaiva a Cartificaia of 
Sato which wW entnfa the purchaser to a 
Dead to tha pramtses alter conhrmalion of 
toe sate 
For tnlormalion Visit our wabsfia al 
http/'servica.atty-pwrca com Batwaan 3 
pm and 5pm onty Piarca 8 Aksi^tetira. 
Ptsmtiirs Altoffiavt. t North Dearborn 

Chic^. HHnow 80602 TaINo 
Rater to File Number 

OflOwWe INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sailing Oflicar 
(312)444-11221141382 

NOTICE 

Ths CiSBBifiaa fiaatenia w eia Mslp WsRted 
tedtew are ussd erfiy ter the coneenisnes of 
eia feeders to M teea knew wNefi jefia fieiw 
bsan hMsrtosNy nwra ateaetlws to fisrsens of 
one sea mere twn tea eteot Tha pIscemeM 
«f on sdvereiawisni by m laMayer w 
swMeywieiaBienpyMndBferwafteeiateed- 
■gs ■ INI to OMt oepoesian if a prater- 



Southwest /Im OktuutUs 

ffropiKly Ad. Sal* tanm: 25% down by 
oartfiM funds, balsnc* within 24 hours, 
by cartifisd funds. Norofunds. Ths prop¬ 
erly wW NOT bs opsn lor inspection. 
Upon payment In fuK of the amount bid. 
ihepurohM wHI receive • CerlificsAe of 

which wM enttte tt>e purchaser to e 
Oeed to (he premises after confirmation of 
the seis- 
For information: Visit our wobsHe at 
hnp://servioejay*pieroexom. Betwesn 3 
p m. «id 5 pm. only. Pierce 5 Associates, 
Pleintifrs Attomeys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chiceoo, Illinois 60602. Tel.No. 
(312) 476-S600. Refer to File Number 
0606663 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sellino Officer, 
(312)444-1122 1141101 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERMTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION BANCO 
POPULAR NORTH AMERICA Pleintifl. 
vs. FRANCISCO J. MACIAS; ET AL. 
Defendants. 06 CH 16267 NOTICE OF 

pme NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgment of 
Foreclosure end SMe entered in the 
above entMed cause on September 26. 
2006 Intercounty Judicial Sates 
Corporation wH on Tueadey. January 6. 
20Malffiehourof 11 a;m.m their office 
el 120 WM Medtoon Sbeet, Suite 716A, 
Chiceoa Mnois, eel at pubic auction to 
the high^ bUdar tor cash, as eat forth 
below, ffia toiewlng described mortgaged 
real estate; PJ.N. f6-36>336-051. 
Commonly known as 3642 W. 67lh 
Street, Chtom H. 60662. The mort¬ 
gaged real esHte is Improwad w6h a sir»> 
gis tar^ realdenoe. Solo terms: 10% 
down by oertMad tonds. belanoe. by car- 
tffied funds, within 24 hours. No reninds. 
The property will NOT be open for 
inspection 
For informelfon eei Me. Diane Thornes at 
Plaintdrs Aaomey. Freedman Aneebno 
LMbefB6Rappe.aC. 1607 West Diehl 
Road. Nape^. HHnois 60563-1680. 
(677) 7^734 F0601056. INTER¬ 
COUNTY JUDICtAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION SeBng Officer. (312) 444-1122 
1141160 

Lois M. Bettenhausen 
Services were held at the 

Brady-Gill Funeral Home, 
Tinley Park, on Monday, 
with entombment at Skyline 
Memorial Park Cemetery, for 
Lois M. Bettenhausen, 86. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Albert (Peg^), Shirley 
(Stephen) Keating, Lana 
(Dan) Jonker and Judith 
Bettenhausen, eleven grand¬ 
children, twelve great-grand¬ 
children and two great-great- 
grandchildren and her sister 
Betty Podell. 

Bobby G. Calvert 
Services will be held at the 

Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Friday, Dec. 
S, at II a.m. with interment 
at Mt. Olivet Cemetery, for 
Bobby G. Calvert of 
Midlothian. He was a veteran 
of WWll serving with the 
army and a member of the 
Midlothian VFW post #2580. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Barbara Manning, 
Denise Calvert, Cathy 
(Joseph) Milianta, Timothy 
(Kathlem) and Brian (Joan), 
six grandchildren and his 
brother Audie. 

Raymond 
E. Chapman 

Private Services were held 
at the Colonial Chapel, 
Orland Park, and a private 
interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardens South Cemetery, for 
Raymond E. “Ted" 
Chapman, 82. He was a 
WWll Army veteran. He was 
also a long-time umpire for 
semi-pro, minor league, col¬ 
legiate, and high school 
baseball. 

Pn-AmmgmeHt» Family Owned & Operated 

HILLS FUNERAL HOME, LTD. 

10201 South Roberts Road 
Palos Hills. lUinois 60465 

(708) 598-5880 
"Your Neighborhood Chapel" 

Peraonmtixed Funerat Choice* Protuliy Servii^ ifcr Citmmtmity 

SkadHcUtK. (IffevdaMt. 
SmUptedeiU. 

9236 S. Roberts Road, 
Hickory Hills, IL 60457-2000 

708-857-7050 . 
www.lanechapel.com Robert J. Moynlhan 

OduK fetatuHA QitediMf. 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

113.13 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Grey Randall (Barbara), 
Keith Carey, Eileen Patricia 
(Lloyd) Ennis, five grandchil¬ 
dren and his sisters Harley 
McKean and Sharon Patish. 

Martin J. Collins, Jr. 
Mass was said at St. 

Germaine Church, on 
Thursday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Martin J. Collins, Jr, 74. 
He was an alumnus of Leo 
High School and St. Joseph 
College of Rensselaer, In. He 
was a retired management 
consultant of Booz, Allen 
and Hamilton. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Michael J. (Mimi) 
Collins, Colleen (Mike) 
Suglich, Matthew, Caryn 
(Brian) Masterson and Ellen 
(Corey) Doyle, ten grand¬ 
children his sister Eileen 
Bums (Denis) Neaiy and his 
brothers Michael and James 
(Laura) Collins. 

John J. Daly 
Mass was said at St. 

Anthony Church, Frankfort, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for John 
J. Daly, 74 a retired member 
of Pipefitters Local 597. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Peggy (John) Thies, 
Jack Daly, Maureen (Dale) 
Ball, seven grandchildren, 
his sister Anne Marie Aem 
and his brother Robert 
(Glenda) Daly. 

Richard C. Erkert Sr. 
Services were held at 

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Tinley Park, on 
Monday, with interment at 
Trinity Lutheran Cemetery, 
for Richard C. Erkert Sr, a 
veteran of WWll. 

He is survived by his wife 
Lucia J., his children Richard 
C. (Raima), Kathryn E. 
(Skip) Rozum and Randall 
G.. (Amelia) Erkert, five 
grandchildren and his brother 
George W. Erkert. 

MUdred R. Fiedler 
Services will be held at the 

Family Harvest Church, 
18500 92nd Ave., Tinley 
Park, for Mildred R. Fiedler, 
88, late of Tinley Park. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren George (Carol), Judy 
Laskowski, David, Ronald 
(Roberta), Daniel (Suzi), 
Sharon (Kevin) Franezak, 
fourteen grandchildren, and 
nine great-grandchildren. 

Evelyn Marie Harris 
A memorial services was 

held at the Heartland 
Memorial Center, Tinley 
Park, for Evelyn Marie 
Harris, 81. She was a former 
member of Bethlehem 

Lutheran Church in Chicago. 
She is survived by her hus¬ 

band Leslie Harris, her chil¬ 
dren Nancy O'Hem (John 
LoCascio), Susan (John) 
Doolinie and Leslie A. Harris 
and two grandchildren. 

Charlotte M. Hite 
Mass was said at St. 

Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, on Tuesday, 
with interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Charlotte M. 
“Shirley" Hite, 90. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren John, Robert Jr. (Carol), 
William (Pat), Mary Ann 
(Scott) Histed and Paul 
(Marcia) fourteen grandchil¬ 
dren, 22 great grandchildren 
and her brother Robert 
Meyers. 

George 
L. Hronopoulos 

Mass was said at Holy 
Cross Greek Orthodox 
Church, Justice, on Thurs¬ 
day, with interment at 
Bethania Cemetery, for 
George L. Hronopoulos, 48. 

He is survived by. his 
mother Maria, his st^hil- 
dren Daisy, Adam and lyier, 
his brothers Peter and John 
(Patricia) and his sister Joann 
(Angelos) Lena. 

Grace T. Keiner 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of Loretto Church, Home¬ 
town, on Thursday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Grace T. 
Keiner. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Carol (Tom) Polereck, 
Daniel Keiner and James 
(Lou) Keiner, seven grand¬ 
children and eight great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Irene A. Mulville 
Mass was said at St. 

Christina’s Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, on Wednesday, 
with interment at St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, for Irene A. 
Mulville. 

She is survived by her 
brother Daniel (Pat) Davitt. 

Janet E. Nagle 
Mass was said at St.. 

Christopher Church, Midlo¬ 
thian, on Monday, with a pri¬ 
vate interment for Janet E. 
Nagle. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren James (Roni) Nagle, 
Peggy (Rob) McGonigle, 
Therese, Production Manager 
for the Messenger News¬ 
papers (Tim) Corse and Amy 
(Ron) Skelley, nine grandchil¬ 
dren and two great-grandchil¬ 
dren, her sisters Mary Kay 
(Bill) Sherlock, Dorothy (Ed) 
Hayes and her brother John 
(Jane) Beaty. 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois SerMce. Inc 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 
-“On Site Crematorium"-—- 

7861 S. 88th Ave. If? 
Justice, IL 60458 n 

708496-0200 'fh 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner Director Ml JAll 

family owned and Serving all lalHia 

JAMES MELKA - JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

ri585^i 773-779-4411 
Funeral Plannmg... 1041S S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 
Before Ihe Need Arliei 

John F. Hann Sr John F. Hann Jr 

T I Funeral Home 

UA on£ut* at mwxa&annfinttaOumz.e 

8230 S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

Cremation 
Services 708-496-3344 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes ^ 
4727 W. 103rd Street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

Oh 
708/636-1193 

OivM4b)r SCI llUnou Samcet. Ik. 

Honored PrwuUr 

Oiptity MemoruU^ 

Family Owned & 
(Operated Since 

KKhard and 

, Pa. wr-, A iP*' • 

Mi. itij; : ^dlk ■ <1 I I 

Schmaedeke 
'^FUNCRAl HOME aT 

J3ack A Soho 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL YOft Q74. d.4.11 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION » I 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, il 60805 

Available: Pre Need 
Burial ft Cremation 

Insurance 708499-3223 

Palos-Gaidas 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hias,IL 60465 
Phone: 708-974-4410 ’ 
Fax: 708-974-3501 
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“Toys for Tots” onicago unnsimas » 
■ Nostalgia Variety Show » 

tir (O^ The Oak Lawn Public Libnuy, 5300 W. 95lh SL, will host -v 

“* to age «Kl gender. No r ^Srlfalid of the w^ow decoiWioin^ 
pull r7oa'k ^77^000 htawaU Field’s, nnisic 1^ Bing Crosby and Buri Ives, the 

For more information, call (708) 422-4990. AragM BallroMn. and much more. Afterwards, enjoy view- MJ* Ce—H 
m a HB w. ing Larry’s coUectkxi of memorabilia. Sponsored by the l^)t» lenm aSMt i 

Chicago History 
Museum & Tea At FoM^dMoi-^^ Th«j|j^^^ 
The Drake Hotel \“TheBucket\ 

r • .*> QSinOrS hy the Stndent Ser 
The Friends of the Oak sumptuous fin^ sandwich- l^lSt ■— eapkimllon. Upcorai 

Lawn Libra^ will host a bus es and other ddicacies in the r> ing caglBcer, a chef, 
trip to the (^iewo History elegant Palm Court of The The Oak Lawn Public wwOlCOl I lO iaformatlan or to 
Museum and The Drake Drake Hotel. The cost of this Library, 5300 W. 95th St., Caroer/Comaianlty I 
Hotel on Monday, Jan. 26th. trip, which includes motor will host a free screeningof The Oak Lawn Public at (70Q 741-S8S3 or 
An in-person registration coach transportation, muse- the 2007 feature film “The Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 
will be held from 9 to 11 urn admission and tea Bucket List” starring Jack will host a Yu-Gi-Oh game 
a.m. on Saturday, Dec. 13th service, is $63 for Friends Nicholson and Morgan event from 4 to 5 p.m. on |VlaCi8lll 
at the Oak Lawn Public members and $68 for others. Freeman on Wednesday, Thursday, Dec. 11th. 
Library, 5300 W. 95th St. The bus will dmart from Dec. 10th at both 2 p.m. and Students in grades three and The Oak Lawn 1 . . 

Tour the museum and the library at 9:15 a.m. and 7 p.m. First-come, first- up may bring their own set Library, 5300 W. 95th St, ground on the composer, 
view its exhibits on Chicago return at 3:15 p.m. This trip seated in the library’s lower of Yu-Gi-Oh cards fo play will host a free lecture on the Giacomo Puccini, ana plqr 
innovations, neighborhood^, is not wheelchair accessible, level meeting room. Light with others. No registration (^lera “Madama Butterfly” musical selections, 
economics, historic diora- After the in-person refreshments will be provid- required. Lower level meet- at 1:30 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. Sponsored by the Friends 
mas and the special “Chic registration closes, call ed. ing room. For more infor- 7th. At this informative ses- of the Oak Lawn Library. 
Chicago: Couture (708) 422-4990 to find out For more information, mation, call (708) 422- sion, a member of the Lyric For additional informa- 
Treasures.” Then enjoy how you can purchase call (708) 422-4990. 4990. Opera Lecture Corps will tkm, call (708) 422-4990. 
afternoon tea and savor tickets. _' 

Lunch 

With A 

Professional 

¥ourHt 

_Tll'S-foET!_ 
Subscription brder fo The 

Southwest Messenger Press newspapers 
Please Circle 

Mldlothian-Bremen Messenger Oak Lawn Independent 

The Worth Citizen Evergreen Park Courier 

The Palos Citizen Mount Greenwood Express 

Hickory Hills Citizen Alsip Express 

The Chicago Ridge Citizen Burbank-Stickney Independent 

^lYear.$22.50 Q 2 Years.$38.00 
Out of County Rate - $24.00 & Out of State Rate $30.00 

Orland Park Messenger 

Scottsdale-Ashburn Independent 

Bridgeview Independent 

Beverty News 

□ 1 Year.$48.00 
□ Enclosed Find Check or Money Order 

Remit To: 
Southwest Messenger Newspapers 

P.O.eOXS«3S40W147TN StraM 
MOLOTMAN, ILLINOIS S044S4IS4S 

Phone: (708)388-2425 

Receive a 

$50 
gift card 

to your choico off 
12 rotalloro ••a 

ask us how! 

Archer Bank. Be part of our family. 
Serving your Community since 1962 
4970 S. Archer Ave., Chicago 3435 W. 111th St., Chicago 
4872 S. Archer Ave., Chicago-Dni«.(yi 8601 S. Harlem Ave., Bridgeview 
5821 S. Archer Ave., Chicago 
6859 W. Archer Ave., Chicago 
6257 S. Austin Ave., Chicago 
4658 S. Kedzie Ave., Chicago 

8267 S. Roberts Rd., Bridgeview 
6400 W. 79th St., Burbank 
10659 S. RIdgeiand Ave., Chicago Ridge 
3259 W. 95th SI., Evergreen Park 

9504 S. Roberts I 
5400 W. 95th St, 
12701 S. Harlem 
7600 W. 63rd St, 

Rd., Hickory HUIs 
, Oak Lawn 
Ave., Palos Heights 

(773) 838-3000 archerbank.com 
•N«, m»wy only. $5,000 mlnlm«n derail. CD Mint compouoiM inumt p«d quvMdy Must opm . CliKUns Atcoudl witti 
mIMmum depodt o( S100 with murrtitj diract ddpodt lot th. nttlt. wait of tht CD to tK.lv. APV. Ptoitiotloo.1 CD, ™ mww Into 
> ddlKKit Mtttt. UitiitKi tim. ofht R«. Is rihnlve I l/t 7/00 »id I, iub|Kt to chKtg., p.n.lty wdl b. appIlKl lb, Mdv withdnvni 
Withdraw.1 may nduc. .arntng. Pms may radtK. aafniitQs. Rata is stil^t to changa without notka. ’ 

First Trimester 
Character Award 

Students from each class at Hazelgreen School 
earned a Character Award in the area of “Readiness” 
this trimester. The students were voted on by their 
classmates for being prepared in all school situations 
and ready to learn. These students are considered by 
their classmates to be excellent role models in this 
area. These students are commended for working hard 
to do a good job each and every day. 

Pictured from left to right: (bottom row) Atta 
Motan, Dominic DeMauro, and Joel Esparza; (middle 
row) Sierra Gannaban, Connor Kapala, Taha Naveed 
and Tim Tisher; (back row) Mackenzie Behrens, 
Lauren Mikos, Kassy Fuks, Elizabeth Paulmeyer and 
Dan Boyer. Emmanuel Rangel is not pictured. 

CD SPECIAL PLUS 
> ■ )/) K\ - 

12 month 



Statement 
From Governor’s 

Press Office 
See Page 2 

Social Security 
Improves Disabiliti 

Program 
See Page 5 

It’s Xot Too 
Late To Get 

Flu Shot 
See Page 10 

^\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\^^^^ 

AtintMmLinooinPrssidentiaiLib ' 
112N BTH ST 

SPRINGFIELD , IL . 82701-1310 

lEEFEKDEn 

once of PobHcmdoo, SIM W. »5th Street 
FhoBe 7M-3M-2425 

Kriodlcal poetege paid et Oak Laws, IL 60453 
(USPS 401-340) 

Subscription Rate S22.50 per year 
b>' mail wUhin Cook County 

Other rales sij|^tied on request. 
Publishcfi weekly in the VUIagc of Oak laiwn., lU 

yyiv\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\^^^^ 

Approve Firefighter Contract 
The Oak Lawn Village Board approved a retroactive 

four-year contract with the Oak Lawn Professional 
Firefighters Association Local 3405, lAFF. The contract, 
which covers Jan. 1, 2007 to Dec. 31, 2010, is described 
as being in line with most of the service contracts in the 
village, including the police department. The contract was 
described as a negotiated agreement and not mediated, 
which is good for both sides. The contract reflects the 
same wage increase as other village bargaining contracts. 

Time off days ate the same as in 2008 however the max¬ 
imum hours carried over has been limited to 720 hours. 
This pertains to vacation days and sick leave that had not 
been used during the year. After four days off the job due 
to illness, a firefighter would need medical confirmation 
from a doctor. The contract will allow light duty days for 
pregnant personnel as well as those who are injured. 
Overtime for instructors in the fire academy is now uni¬ 
form. Health benefits are now uniform and according to 
contract, all firefighters need to maintain an Emergency 
Medical Tech status on all levels. 

■ V , , , , fit-, sMf MSJi 

I (k0 'hinn»iib Itro 

50^ Per Copy 
Thursday> December 11, 2008 
Seventy-Eighth Year - No. 50 

(708) 388-2425 

The village has the right to make the determination on 
how many men will be on a shift. According to officials 
there were no cuts in benefits and this is one of the most 
comprehensive contracts to date and it will benefit the vil¬ 
lage and the firefighters’ union. 

In other business, it was stated that the village had 
entered into agreement with Morningside USA to use 
property the development company owns as a parking lot. 
This was agreed to the day before Thanksgiving and was 
brought before the board for approval. According to 
Village Manager Larry Deetjen, the village took down the 
fence by I p.m. and signage was up by that Friday. The 
agreement is for 180 days at a cost of $1, which would 
mean that the village accepts responsibility for the prop¬ 
erty during that time. Morningside, however, said that it 
wanted real estate tax money for that time, but Deetjen 
told them no. The agreement still stood at the time of the 
meeting. 

Deetjen said that the development company to address 
the future of the Dronerty call^ a meeting. Earlier it was 

~ stated that Morningside was 
supposed to begin building 
condominiums after they 
sold 60 percent of the prop¬ 
erty. That has not happened 
to date. 

It was reported that there 
will be a special meeting on 
Dec. 16 to address the annu¬ 
al budget. The front desk 
will be opened until 8 p.m. 
The village hall will be 
closed at 5 p.m. on Dec. 23 
and there will be no village 
board meeting. 

Is., 

Standard Bank Presents Check 

To Ronald McDonald House 
Standard Bank presented the new Ronald McDonald Hon«e near Advocate Hope 

Children’s Hospital In Oak Lawn with a Sl,217.00 donation. The donation was 
made possible from Mnerous attendees at the Village of Oak Lawn’s Fall on the 
Green event. Attendees who .stopped by the Hospitality Tent sponsored by 
Standard Bank were greeted by bank employees who served up food and drinks. 
Their great service was rewarded by tips that they presented to the Ronald 
McDonald House. 

The donation will help fund the house’s expense to provide families a way to stay 

High School Food Drive 
Following tradition, the Oak Lawn Community 

High School (OLCHS) Student Council held its annu¬ 
al Thanksgiving Food Drive. OLCHS collected 128 
complete meal baskets! The food baskets were deliv¬ 
ered by student council members to the Oak Lawn 
Faith Evangelical Lutheran Church and the Burbank 
Our Savior’s Lutheran Church. 

Many teachers and student organizations collected 
five or more baskets, including Mrs. Clark, Mrs. 
Cull/Mrs. Herlihy, Mrs. Dickinson, Mrs. Dauer, Miss 
Eassa, Friends of Rachel Team #1, Mr. Habas, Mr. 
Hennelly, Mr. Kahriman, Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Newton, 
Ms. Piro, Mr. Repa, Miss Rydberg, SADD, Mrs. 
Strelow, and Mr. Yerian. These groups were rewarded 
with an after school pizza party on Dec. 8th. 

The winner of the prestigious Ibrkey Chalice is Mr. 
Repa's Honors Physics ciass with the coiiection of i7 fuli 
baskets! Pictured: Student Councii Members Zaheya 
Hasan and Nehai Hindi prepare the baskets for delivery. 

COWRUHIIY CACEKDAR 

I he donation will help fund the house’s expense to provide nmiiies a way to stay 
together, in proximity to the treatment hospitaL allowing better communication 
with their cUld’s medical team. 

At check presentation firom left to right: Bank employees, Tani Kurecki; Josefina 
TTeJo; Kathy Lotso; Kelly Evans, Ronald McDonald House Manager; and Patti 
Johnson, Oak Lawn Zone Manager, Standard Bank. 

For over 60 years Standard Bank has been supporting local organizations and 
remains committed to investing in the communities it serves. 

Standard Bank and TTust Co., operates 41 ftill service iocations throughout 
Chicagoland and Northwest Indiana. For information on our products and servic¬ 
es call toU free 866-499-BANK (2265). 

DECEMBER 13 - Saturday - Dinner and 
Concert, Salem United Church of Christ, 
9717 Kostner Ave., 5:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 14 - Sunday - Service of 
Christmas Music, Pilgrim Faith United 
Church of Christ, 9411 S. 51st Ave., 9:30 
a.m. 

DECEMBER 14 - Sunday - Family Movie 
Night, Pilgrim Faith United Church of 
CImst, 9411 S. 51st Ave., 5 to 6:30 p.m., 
“How the Clinch Stole Christmas.” 

DECEMBER 15 - Monday - Nifty Fifties 
Senior Meeting, Salem United Church of 
Christ, 9717 S Kostner, 1 p.m. 

DECEMBER 15 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

DECEMBER 16 - Tuesday - OL Library 
Board Meeting, 94th & Raymond, 7 p.m. 

DECEMBER 16 - Tuesday - 
Environmental Concerns Meeting, 9446 
S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 16 - Tuesday - Special 
Events Committee Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 16 - Tuesday - Community 
Mental Health Board, 9401 S. 53rd Ct., 8 
p.m. 

DECEMBER 16 - Tuesday - Human 
Services Board, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

DECEMBER 17 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn 
Community High School District 229 
Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 
Highway, Board Room, 119, 7:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 18 - Thursday - Public 
Works Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 
p.m. 

DECEMBER 18 - Thursday - Athletic 
Club Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd 
Ave., 8 p.m. 

DECEMBER 21 - Sunday - Family Movie 
NighL Pilgrim Faith United Church of 
Christ, 9411 S. 51st Ave., 5 to 6:30 p.m., 
“Charlie Brown’s Christmas." 

C^lmrcli Services Directory 
S€e Fages SA7 



We belong because the 
holidays remind us we owe 
them more than just toys 
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4 Shootout In 
The Valley 

Dr. Ho^ Featured On American Health Front Show 

Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College presents 
Shootout in the Valley on 
Saturday, Dec. 20th at 
Moraine Valley’s Cyclone 
Center, G Building, 9000 
W. College Parkway. 

Area high schools will 
compete for a fun pre¬ 
holiday tournament. The 

“ ■ “ p.m. 
CICS Longwood 

Tinley Park. At 3 
p.m. TF North will play 
Walter Payton and at 4:30 
p.m. TF South will go 
against Rich Central. 
Moraine Valley will play 
St. Xavier JV at 6 p.m. and 
Carl Sandburg against 
Rich South at 7:30 p.m. 

An admission fee is 

office if you 
information. 

need more 

DEER HUNTING IS AS MUCH ABOUT TRADI¬ 
TION AS IT IS PUTTING VENISON ON THE 
TABLE: For the 15th year, Jim Grady, Orland Park, 
and I had the pleasure of hunting deer in Southern 
Illinois. The tradition started when I attended an Outdoor 
Writer's conference at Rend Lake and was teamed up on 
a fishing trip with Cyril “CB” Bowlin. After a success¬ 
ful fishing trip where Cyril introduced me to the “Bass 
Assassin, a soft plastic bait that proved deadly on bass 
when used according to his instructions, we proceeded to iiuiluaj luuiiiaiii^iifc. 
polish off a six-pack of Stagg Beer, his favonte beverage, fun kicks off at 1:30 

As we sat lakeside, working on that six-pack, the sub- when CICS Lone^ 
ject of deer hunting came up. i hunted deer, antelope and plays 
elk in Utah, Colorado, Idaho, Wyoming. Montana and ^ 
Wisconsin but had limited luck in Illinois. At that point 
he insisted that 1 and a friend be his guests for the upcom¬ 
ing deer season, an invitation I couldn’t refuse because 1 
feU a close kinship with him after knowing him for only 
a few hours. 

Thinking that the invitation was given on the spur of 
the moment, and probably not to be taken seriously, I put 
it out of my mind until Cyril called with details on apply¬ 
ing for my Illinois license in Franklin County. Here was 
a man of his word. Thus began a string of yearly hunts required for this event, 
with Cyril that turned into “Southern Illinois Safaris” that Please contact the school’s 
often in addition to deer included ducks, geese, quail and 
rabbits, with some crappie fishing thrown in. 

A few years ago Cyril passed away, it was as though I 
had lost a brother, not just a dear friend. The woods that 
we hunted were sold, and that was the end of our deer 
hunting, or so I thou^t. A phone call from Cyril’s wife 
Gay and his father Bud Bowlin assured me that I and Jim 
Grady were graciously invited by the new owner Greg 
Reynolds to continue the tradition, and hunt as his guest. 

After my unsuccessful hunt in Wisconsin, this year’s 
hunt was important. I needed some venison in my fi^zer. 
We do enjoy venison, Mary uses ground venison for chili, 
spaghetti sauce and, of course, hambuigers. I like to grill 
cnops & steaks with mushrooms, onions & green peppers. 

Our daughters assured us th^ would share their deer 
with us, but it’s not the same. Mra Kirby Noone and her 
husband Tom were to hunt in Mi^igan, and Kim Kirby 
had a deer hunt scheduled in Alabama. 

On opening day, Grady and I went to our assigned stands 
an hour before shooting time. This was the first time we 
hunted the Early Season and were looking forward to 
comfortable, warm weather. Boy! Were we in for a sur¬ 
prise, the temperature was a bone-chilling 23 degrees. 

Our hunting 
party consisted of 
the usual seasoned 
hunters: Greg, 
his friend Davm 
Myler and David’s 
two sons Kyle (IS) 
and Chad (U), 
Bud and his daugh¬ 
ter Christ! Bowlin 
Kirkman, cousins 
Korby Kirkman 
and Jerry Bates. It 
was a pleasure hunt¬ 
ing with Kyle and 
Chad, these young 
lads were woods- 
wise, polite and 
offered to help any 
way they could, 
they renewed my 
faith in the younger 
generation. 

That first morning, Christi shot her first eight-point 
buck. How proud Cyril would be, his sister shooting the 
biggest deer of the day! This was a “Kodak Moment.” 
Everybody gathered to congratulate Christi, including 
her mom and dad. Bud and Jessie. 

Cyril is enshrined as “A Legendary Guide” in the 
Freshwater Hall of Fame in Hayward, Wisconsin, if 
visiting the Hall, look for his picture and write-up. The 
local Historical Society in Benton, Illinois has a wall 
dedicated to Cyril as the "Fishing Guide Who Put Rend 

Ma 

Dt James Hogg (pic- 
turcoK an Oak Lawn den¬ 
tist, will be featured on the 
American Health Front 
Show, Saturday, Dec. ISth 
at 6:38 p.m. on Fox TV. 

The show will dbcnss the 
use of oral appliance for 
treatment of snoring and 
Obstructive Sleep Apnea 
(OSA). Although previous¬ 
ly thought to be annoying 
but harmless, snoring can 
be a red flag for a life 
threatening medical con¬ 
dition known as OSA. 
Snoring is caused by the 
vibration of the soft palate 
and walls of the throat. In 
OSA, the airway collapses 

In the past, this condition 
was only treated by painful 
surgeries and/or CFAP 
(continuous positive airway 
pressure) machines. These 
machines although effec¬ 
tive are uncomfortable to 
wear and up to S0% of 
patients discontinued nse 
within a year. 

Dr. Hogg uses small cus¬ 
tom fitted mouth guards to 
slowly move the lower Jaw 
forward and open up the 
breather passage. These 
comfortable appliances are 
approved by the American 
Academy of Sleep Medicine 
and are effective In two- 
thirds of all cases. The 

forcing the patient to sit up and gasp for patients report having more energy, less 
- ' headaches and less complaints from their 

spouse. The treatment is often times cov¬ 
ered by the patient’s medical insurance. 
Dr. Hogg is a member of the Academy of 
Dental Sleep Medicine and will be ally¬ 
ing for Diplomat status in 2009. 
Additional Information is available by 
calUng Dr. Hogg at (708) 422-1900. 

air. These events can occur up to several 
hundred times per night. The patient 
wakes up feeling exhausted. They are 
less focused at work and three times as 
likely to be in an automobile accident. As 
the condition worsens, over time, the 
patient is at an increased risk for heart 
attacks, strokes and sudden death. 

“Top Gun" Christi Kirkman with 
her first 8-point buck. 

Lake on the Map.” 

Builders Closeout 
RANCH TOWNHOMES 

Alsip Crossing • 5200 W. 115th St. 
Adult L.i^rlng SS & Old&r 

• 2 Bedrooms 
• 1 Car Garage 
• Full Basement with 

Roughed in Bathroom 

• 2 Bathrooms 
• New Appliances 
• Walk-in-Closet 
• Air Conditioning 

for more information on this property, caff... 

Mike Ryan • 708-214-3375 
IL Licensed Broker-Owner MLS# 0611081 

Classic 
Realty Greap 

Open Wed-FriSat-Sun 
1pm-4pm 

Kids and grandkids are why families like ours 

belong to South Division Credit Union. They have 

all the financial services of a bank, plus an 

understanding that planning for the future is 

a family affair. Sure, we're saving for our own 

financial needs. But we're also looking beyond 

that, to helping pur kids and grandkids. And South 

Division is right there for us, with share accounts, 

high-yield CDs, money markets, IRAs and more. 

This is where we belong. 
You should too. 

T0B.B5T.70T0 
W¥n¥!eS€kUpOi^ 

X SOUTH 
^DIVISION 

CRtDITWBON 

Together, We Can. 

9I22S.KedzicAve. Dme-Thru’ 9059 S. Kedoe Aw. 14740 S. Cicero Aw. SludedBnindi • 10001S. Pufadd, Chicago 

350 N Orleans, 9 North Chicago 

Holy Cms HutpHal InKli 
2735 W. 6901 street 

VA 
820 S. Datnen Aw. 

VaurSDCUimounls on insured up lo $500,000. AMAtata owiwD 
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JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

• S to 11 Mon. Thru FrI. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

RosorvoMons 
Accoplod Mon. -Fil. only 

Music: “Rhythm Section” Fit., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Av«. 
708-687-2331 

\^sa And Master Card Accepted 

Steak House 
5800W. lllth 20 Kansas St. 
Chicago Ridge Franldbrt 

708.229.2272 815.464.2685 
012] www.jeHuy$steakbotue.eom 

tiolldog run | ysi.ilA 

CLASS REUNIONS 

Bowen High School - Class of 1969 will 
hold its 40-year reunion at 6 p.m. on July 
2Sth at the Holiday Inn Mart Plaza in down¬ 
town Chicago. Tickets are SIlO per person 
and $I9S per couple, and may be purchased 

Sua Trips 
At ChIcmQO RMgm 

12-7 Navy Plar 

12-14 Jaraay Boys 

12-21 OIrty Daneing 

IIICIKV 
12-17 Mokena y 

Year** 

I Gift Certificate 
Bonus Program 
Buy $BO - Q»t $10 FRBB 

OurG^Cirl^ittlitmkeputtndtmgsli^fm 

191 Sot^th 
^ W. 191sc Street 

(70S) 479-SS73 

FEATURING 
THE BEST OF 
IRISH MUSIC, 

FOOD A 
PERFECT PINTS 

Ciiitago Mt Sark 
6ll9m I47ti)atreet 

(^akyomlLllUiioiB 60452 

(708) 687-0323 

Monday thni Friday 3pmto1:30am 
Saturday Noon to 2:30am 
Sunday Noon to t :30am 

by sending a check to Phyllis Volk, 2S0 E. 
Pearson St., Unit 906, Chicago, IL 60611. 
Make checks payable to Phyllis Volk and 
indicate Bowen Reunion in the memo sec¬ 
tion, or call Brett Weiss at (630) 248-5405. 

Harper High School - Class 
of 1959 will hold its 50th 
reunion on Aug. 15th at the 
Holiday Inn in Willowbrook. 
Call Cliff Gustafsen at (815) 
372-9937. 

* * * 

St. Paul Lutheran School - 
Class of 1959 will hold its 50- 
year reunion sometime in 
October 2009. The school is 
seeking information regarding 
former students. Send any 
information to St. Paul Luth¬ 
eran Church, 4660 W. 94th St., 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453, Atten¬ 
tion: Ruth Sievers, or e-mail 

Christmas 
Around 

The World 
. Christmas Around the 

World and Holidays of Light 
runs from now until Jan. 4, 
2009 at the Museum of 
Science and Industry. The 
exhibit includes more than 
50 trees to reflect holiday 
traditions from around the 
globe and a 4S-foot grand 
tree twinkling with more 
than 25,000 lights. Guests 
can enjoy festive song and 
dance performances 
throughout the exhibit. 

General admission on 
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24th, 
is free. 

For more information, 
call (773) 684-1414 or visit 

Houlihan At Gaelic Park 
Meet Mike Houlihan, former features columnist for the 

Chicago Tribune, current Irish American News writer, when 
he visits Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St., Oak Forest, on 
Sunday, Dec. I4th to celebrate the debut of his took 
“Hooliganism,” an anthology of his best columns from The 
Irish American News, Chicago Tribune Magazine, and 
Chicago Public Radio. This event is set to begin at about 11:30 
a.m., immediately following the monthly Mass and breakfast. 

Mike Houlihan’s live production, GOIN’ EAST ON 
ASHLAND, is a classic Chicago memoir of Houlihan's 
Irish Catholic childhood, shot live at the Beverly Arts 
Center on the southside. Copies of “Hooliganism” along 
with the anniversary edition DVD of GOIN’ EAST ON 
ASHLAND will be available at the book signing. 

Call Gaelic Park at (708) 687-9323 for more informa¬ 
tion. Also visit Gaelic Park’s website at www.chica- 
gogaelicpark.org for a full calendar of upcoming events, 
information on special performances, banquets, Gaelic 
Park cultural activities, and much more. 

708-371-9005 f 14933 S. Pulaski, Midlothiaii 

Home Of The Famous 
Pork Chop & BBQ Pulled Pork 

bet II5 IVoHHt Yewt Ho£iilay Somou 

lUiih Siutce Hat Heifceifuuie HteoSal # 

Fisk Faif 

FREE Hot Coffee 

Gneal Pokk Cfco|Ni & 
Votled P»hk Evefufdaii! 

Hot Soup Everyday! 

OFF 5 ZUoFFli ZUOFF 
jy -BBQ Baity Bock Rilul 

X/l|C|€e^ " lUaBCefie OUuteft 
Limit one coupon per customer per visit. 

Otter Expires 1-31-09 

- UloCSeife OUuteft 
Limit one coupon per customer per visit. 

Otter Ex^res 1-31-09 
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“1 ^ 
Blagojevich SoUthWeSt 

forced to make difTicult By THOMAS £ GAVIN I 
decisions in order to bal- 

Gener^^'ASwy^sSmt ^.A? part of his plan to manage Illinois’ fiscal year 2009 budget deficit of $2 
me, which was over $2 bil- btllion caused by the national economic downturn. Governor Rod R. 
lion out of balance. To fix Blagojevich traveled to Philadelphia on Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 1 and 2 to 
the budget. 1 made SI.4bil- meet with President-Elect Barack Obama and other governors to discuss how 
lion in reductions, of which the federal government can assist states in addressing their state budget short- 
the General Assembly chose falls. 

"Jhe Recently, Governor Blagojevich opposed the proposal. 
^r narionalwomimy hw announced a four-pronged plan to "The question that faces us now is 
caused revenue to come in manage Illinois* budget deficit. As this: after committing over one tnllion 
at a slower rate than pro- part of that plan, the Governor sent a dollars in taxpayer money to what has 
jected so again we are fac- letter to congressional leaders and largely been an unsuccessful effort to 
tng a $2 billion budget Obama’s transition team to request address the foreclosure crisis and save 
deficit,” said Gov. Rod R. increased federal stimulus aid. An our economy from a devastating 
Blagojevich. infusion of federal dollars would not recession, why don’t we take a step 
ation ? allUl o“>y bclp to alleviate the projected that would indisputably reduce fore- 
S fh,rsttte feg"slato« revenue shortfall for fiscal year 2009, closmes and that would cost taxpayers 
and constitutional officers but also help Illinois stabilize its nothing? Durbin asked, 
to help manage the budget. 1 weakening economy by putting dol- Testifying at the hearing was Shenff 
also ask Illinoisans to lars into the hands of consumers, Tom Dart from Cook County. Two 
understand that closing a investing in infrastructure, and ensur- months ago. Sheriff Dart temporarily 
fpv sites and making rediic- jhg state can pay its bills in a suspended foreclosure evictions in 
rions are decisions that I tj,nely manner. Cook County due to the large number 
d«isions*"that°hTve to The meeting in Philadelphia gave offoreclosuresinvolving rentolprop- 
™de M that we can balance Governor Blagojevich and other gov- cities and the strain evictions have put 
Illinois' $2 billion budget emors an opportunity to explain their on his department, 
deficit. In turn, I will con- concerns almut their state budgets and Just two . years ago, there were 
tinue to take steps to reduce propose options for federal assistance. 18,916 mortgage foreclosure cases 
the shortfall so that Illinois Illinois is not alone in facing a FY09 filed in Cook County. This year, 
has a budget that works,” budget shortfall due to lower than SheriffDart projected that 43,000 will 
continued Gov. projected revenues. Four weeks ago, be filed. In just two years, foreclosure 
Hiagoje^c . Times reported mat evictions have nearly tripled from The New York Times reported mat evictions have nearly tripled from 

California faces an Sll billion short- 1,771 evictions in 2006 to nearly 
plemental a 
bill (Senate 

nations fall and is concerned about paying 4,500 this year. 
All you have to do is drive down 

Axr r> r* tinue to take steps to reduce propose options for federal assistance. 18,916 mortgage foreclosure cases 
KjJtXjVv ISUTTICS 1\€P, ItVt the shortfall so that Illinois Illinois is not alone in facing a FY09 filed in Cook County. This year, 

■i has a budget that woAs, budget shortfall due to lower than SheriffDart projected that 43,000 will 
mlJllTiHviri, projected revenues. Four weeks ago, be filed. In just two years, foreclosure 

JVLOTdfl \D~ Vd,) 1 0VR6V ^On°'^*Nov 20th Gov The New York Times reported mat evictions have nearly tripled from 
j-ij jt . . ■ Blagojevich acted on a sup- California faces an $11 billion short- 1,771 evictions in 2006 to nearly 

(J-f V 'hp plemental appropriations fall and is concerned about paying 4,500 this year. ... 
hill (Senate Bill 1103) bills this spring. New York has pro- “All you have to do is drive do^ 

. . . « ..-A..,,.,, u passed by the General posed $5.2 billion in “savings,” and one of the many blocks our eviction 
Citizens Against Government Waste (CAGW) has Assembly to restore $175.9 Ohio may need a federal loan to cover teams drive down each and every day 

named U S. Rep. Jim Moran (D-Va.) its November million in funding for sev- unemployment costs. In total, 31 - from the wealthiest suburbs to the 
Porker of the Month for remarks he made during a e«l reactions n^ wlrer states and the District of Columbia are inner-city neighborhoods - and the 
speech in October in which he praised the idea of wealth facing mid-year budget gaps, accord- effects of this crisis are easy to see,” 
redistribution wd maligned the idea that people who for subsllnce ing to the Center on Budget and Sheriff Dart said. “It’s clear from the 
create wealth should be entitled to keep It, ^buse treatment centers. Policy Priorities. economy, as well as the continuing 

The remark cwcureed ounng an Oct. 27, 2008 Indian- ogpt. of Children & Family The Governor’s plan includes the rise in foreclosure cases, ftiat the time 
Amencan Forum Candidate Night in suburban Virginia Services (DCFS) fiontline following components: Continued for talking has long passed. A solution 
with his challenger Mark Ellmore (R). Rep. Moran stat* staff, the Regional Transit 3elt Tightening* Emergency Budget 
ed. “Now. in the last seven years, we have had the high- Authority (RTA) reduced Increased Federal Stimulus; and 
est corporate profit ever in American history, highest fare subsidy and other core ckort Term Borrowine 
corporate profit. We’ve had the highest productivity. The slices. But due to a $2 
American worker has produced more per person than at billion budget deficit md • • * 
any time. But it hasn’t been shared and that’s the prob- . Last month, U.S. 
i™ ___ k„ . __kiio.» fi*"**® swept in the fund /n.ii \ 

elt Tightening; Emergency Budget - a bold stand - is needed now. 
ct; Increased Federal Stimulus; and A large coalition of groups has 
tort Term Borrowing. voiced their support of Durbin’s 

^ ^ ^ Helping Families Save Their Homes 
. A,_ .TO o A OA- 1 •*> Bankruptcy Act. They include 
Last mMth’ U.S. Senator Dick y^ARP, AFL-CIO, Leadership 

lem. Because we have been guided by a Republican legislation passed P"*!" (p-^L) . chaired a Senate Confe^nce on Civil Rights. NAACP, 
administration who believes in this simplistic notion that by the General Assembly, Judiciary Committee heanng on the Service Employees International 
people who have wealth are entitled to keep it and they seven state parks (out of foreclosure crisis facing American Union, Consumer Federation of 
have an antipathy towards the means of redistributing 325 Dept, of Natural homeowners and its impact on fami- A.merica National Association of 
wealth. And they may be able to sustain that for awhile. Resources lands) and 12 Hes, communities, and the economy. Consumer Bankruntev Attomevs 
but it doesn’t work in the long run.” ’’'In " julv *'the''clneral Durbin, one of Ae first in Congress to center for Responsible Lending! 

“Rep. Morans punitive conclusion a^ut creating «e warn Aat the subpnme mortgage melt- Consumers Union, National Fair 
wealth reflects the prevailing ethos of the cureent ^^fj^J^Vore than $2 bil- economic Housing Alliance, Opportunity 
Congress, said CAGW President Torn Schatz. His bon out of balance, and the ensis, ai^ed that hundreds of Aou- pinance Network, Consumer Action, 
remarks offer a window into the soul of the congression- governor cut $1.4 billion to sands of at-nsk homeowners could Association of Community 
al leadership and offer a bare-knuckled preview of Ae manage this budget. In keep Aeir homes if allowed to alter the Organizations for Reform Now 
kind of confiscatory policies taxpayers can expect now September, the General terms of Aeir mortgages in bankrupt- Central Illinois Oreanizine Proiect* 
I!)®*, “15™ “f*' ®“nrervatives on I^pitol ^^bly pMs^ a bill to cy , k • k Lawyers’ Committee for Civil Righte 
HilL This Congress intends to rew^d hard work and ^sfej^ Ands (^nate BiU One year ago, I chaired a heanng under Law, National Association of 
productivity with a government-mandated shanng pro- ^entaf a^ropri® Ans'^^bA before Ais Committee on Ae looming Consumer Advocates, National 
8™"’ 1.0X4 .k (Senate Bin 1103) to appro- foreclosure cnsis ^ing our nation Community Reinvestment Coalition, 

It IS no surprise that Rep. Moran cannot ^p the con- jate $230.9 million in and sadly, many of the dire predicfions National (Consumer Law Center (on 
^-xf* VkAmofitinn thA fniifc e\f rtnA*c I aK/\r _at_v_ __ ura fiaar/i ai laoi xraar'c liaaranrv natra ........... cept of benefiting from the fruits of one’s labor because spending. In October, Gov. we heard at last year’s hearing have behalf of its low income clients) and 

all he has ever produced is hot air. He entered politics Blagojevich signed Senate not only come true, but in fact Ae sit- u s PIRG 
soon after graduate school, where he must have majored Bill 790, but emphasized uation has become far worse Aan any- 
in putting his foot in his mouth. In 2003, he said, “If it his concern regarding Ae one imagined,” Durbin said. * • • 
were not for the strong support of Ae Jewish communi- Ibe fall of 2007, Durbin intro- Andrew J. McGann & Son Funeral Andrew J. McGann & Son Funeral 
ty for this war with Iraq, we would not be doing this.” In ®* HJ® duced Ae Helping Families Save Their Home, located at 10727 S. Pulaski 
June 2006, he told a local group that when he took the Assemblv. 
helm of a House appropriations subcommittee he was 
going “to earmark the s_out of it.” 

Homes in Bankruptcy Act; a bill Road, Chicago, invites Aeir neigh- 
Due to lagging revenues, which would allow mortgages on pri- bors to visit through Dec. 31st and 

it has become apparent that maty residences to be restructured in, place an ornament in memory of loved 
“President Elect Obama said repeatedly during his Ae sAte’s budget now again bankruptcy - like virtually every type ones on its Memorial Tree. The tree 

campaign that words matter,” said Schatz. “If you take has a $2 billion deficit. WiA of personal debt, including vacation will be on display in Ae lobby of the 
Rep. Moran at his word, citizens and taxpayers who have unemployment up, co^ homes and family farms. This small funeral home, which is open daily 
worked hard to be productive and entrepreneurial and 4own, ^ change to Ae bankruptcy code would from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Participants will 
built Aeir wealth should grow up and abandon any j “ bu^M* hundreds of thousands of home- receive a beautimi glass angel oma- 
quaint and “simplistic notions” that they can keep it. rpJe„ues have already fall- owners avoid foreclosures while con- ment that will be provided free of 
First stop in the forced transfer of wealth could very well billion short of budg- tinning to fulfill Aeir new mortgage charge. 
be massive redistribution from taxpayers to the grossly et levels. As in many oAer obligations. A Holiday Remembrance Service 
mismanaged domestic auto companies and their bloated sAtes, economisA warn Aat Over the past year, Durbin has tried will be held Ais Saturday, Dec. 13A 
union workers. But sAy tuned, that could be Just the if Ae economy continues to three times to pass this proposal - as at 3 p.m. Please send a photo of your 
beginning.” k^*H**"’ *T '*’*****“ lH'nnj* part of Majority Leader Reid’s hous- loved one to be included in a special 

Citizens Against Government Waste is the nation’s ^““gct. lo mwage Ae bill iir the spring, as part of Ae presenUtion. The Memorial Tree and 
largest nonpartisan, nonprofit organization dedicated to pro^wed a plan to reduce Senate Banking Committee’s housing Holiday Remembrance Service are 
eliminating waste, fraud, abuse and mismanagement in request federal bill in Ae sununer, as part of Ae finan- offered as a community service, 
government. Porker of the MonA is a dubious honor stimulus aid, wd use short- rescue bill Ais fall. Each time, Ae Call Andrew J. McGann & Son 
given to lawmakers, government officials and political term boirowing to get dol- Mortgage Bankers Association and Funeral Home at (773) 783-7700 for 
candidates who have shown a blatant disregard for Ae lars to providers who most of Ae financial services industry more information, 
interests of taxpayers. urgently need payment. 
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Share History 
During Famiiy 
Gatherings 

Christmas is Coming. 
Is It Time To Get Your Smile 

Ready For The Coming Events? 
E Nutrition 

K. Lysm, RD, RN, BSN 
Dr. Damon T. Arnold, state 

public health director, is urging 
p^le to share bmily hralth 
histories during holiday toiily 
gatherings to help people lead 
healthier, longer lives. 

Conunon diseases that can 
Exercise at the gym is not the only way to bum up calories inherited include heart dis¬ 

and lose weight. If you have been reading anything on health stroke, some cwcers, 
and weight management finm the newsstand lately, you have ®rthntts and osteoporosis, 
already learned the benefits of some simple moves to get Questions you can ask your 

your body in shape. Here are some pointers from the story to 
Lin vnluLin h.v. ^ relate, by b OOd, IllClude: ^ 

We will never criticize or belittle you. 
We just want to help you achieve 

your dental goals. 

GETTING OFF THE COUCH 

For more information 
Visit our website at 
www.drbiank.com hood health problems. 

• Any adult diseases (e.g. 
diabetes, heart disease, 
stroke, cancer, arthritis). 

• Age at death. 
• Cause of death. 
These links can provide in¬ 

formation about knowing your 
family’s history, www.cdc. 

I. Straightening up the house. Vacuuming or even walking 
Mini, your little dog, can significantly lower your blood 
pressure. A study at Indiana University has demonstrated 
this. Four hours of accumulated activity over the course of 
the day will do it Running or briskly walking up and down 
the stairs is just one example. 

Vincent E. Blank, D.D.S 
5867 W. 95th St. Oak Lawn 
(Just east of SW Highway on 95th St.) 

Call me for a FREE Consultation or 

2. Squeezing in aerobics at the office. Engaging in physi¬ 
cal activity cm your lunch hour can improve your mood and 
productivity. “On days that people exercised, they were bet- _ __ 

ter able to manage time der^ds and were more tolerant of ai^ te found on the Illinois 
mistakes”—regardless of who made them, said researcher Dept, of Public Health Web 
Jim Mckenna at Leeds Metropolitan University in Britain, site, www.idph.state.il.u.s. 

Call today to schedule an appointment 

your first appointment. JbSt mention this ad I 

Get 1 ME 7501 Digital Programmable Contour 
hearing aid for the low pme of only 
To take full advantage of this incredible offer, 

iust present th'S coupon and get one custom 

made ME 7501 Digital Programmable Contour 

style hearing aid for the price of $1A95. 

Ejailusivety at Miracle-Ear* 

3. Staying active in general might lower the risk of 
Alzheimer’s. Exercise protects against age-related loss of 
brain tissue and may affect the expression of genes that 
influence Alzheimer’s, according to a mice study at the 
University of California. Further studies are needed to deter¬ 
mine how much and what kind, but it is clear that cognition 
is enhanced with exercise at any age. 

4. Exercise can improve oral health. At Case Western 
Reserve in Cleveland experts found that people who worked 
out significantly reduced their chances of gum disease. 
Physical activity reduces stress and inflammation. “Any type 
of moderate or vigorous exercise such as walking a mile 
without stopping, bike riding in our warmer Chicago weath¬ 
er, or dancing—three to five times a week—^will work,” 
according to researcher Nabii F. Bissada. He also added that 
you need to maintain a good diet and a normal weight. 

5. Regular exercise fights depression. A half hour of exer¬ 
cise three to five times weekly can reduce moderate depres¬ 
sion by 50%. “The effect of using exercise alone to treat the 
condition is comparable to the effect of antidepressants,” 
said researcher Dr. Madhukar Trivedi at the University of 
Texas Southwestern Medical Center. 

Don’t miss out on this incredible offer! 
A value Ilia thh doesn't come along eveiy day. In bKt. we can't promise you'll see this pike again 

any time soon. So we urge you to call your local Miiacte-Ear* oc Sears Hearing Aid Center today 

bt a flee hearing test*. If it turns out that you have a hearing loss*', use the coupon to purchase 

one ME 7501 Contour hearing aid for the price of - just $1495. The ME 7501 custom made, 

Digital Programmable hearing aid is an exce|Xional value-one of many youll find exclusively 

at Mliacle-Eai. 

Need another reason to come in today? Consider this: almost 80% of people with reduced hearing 

clarity have hearing loss In both ears. So theie^ a good chance that if you need a heanng aid. 

you really need two. And with our olTei; there will never be a better time for you to enfoy 

alt the lifechanging benefits of better hearing. In Ihct, at a price iike this, you can’t afford not to! 

Don’t let wintertime get you down! You can start or con¬ 
tinue your healthy lifestyle even when it is cold out and you 
can’t play golf! 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor¬ 
mation regarding today's column you may contact Mt. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147^" Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown(a>aol.com. Move up to digital technology and 

SAVE 50% on your second hearing aid. 
Miracle-Ear digital hearing systems offer enhanced sound clarity and reduce distracting 

background noise, so It’s easier to hear in crowded situations Dke parbes and restaurants. 

Choose .ME-l. 2 a 3 Solution Packages and gel the second hearing aid for half price. This 

offer applies to all sires, including our smallest hearing aids. See coupon below. 

Don’t walt-ofhrs mplre December 19th. Visit a Miracle-Ear or Sears Hearing Aid Center 

and save hundreds (or even thousands) of dollars, call for your appointment today' 

Social Security Improves 
Disability Program 

Social Security is making the disability process much 
faster for people with rare diseases and cancers. 

That’s because Social Security has begun the first phase 
of its Compassionate Allowances initiative - a way to 
expedite the processing of disability claims for applicants 
whose medical conditions are so severe that their condi- 

1-800-909-9910 

tions obviously meet ScKial Security’s standards. 
The improvements to the disability determination 

process are the result of a series of public hearings where 
Michael J. Astrue, Commissioner of Social Security, 
received information from leading experts oh cancers and 
rare diseases. Social Security also has been receiving 
technical assistance from the National Institutes of Health 
to ensure that the compassionate allowance initiative is 
based on sound, up-to-date medical science. 

“Getting benefits quickly to people with the most 
severe medical conditions is both the right and the com¬ 
passionate thing to do,” Commissioner Astrue said. “This 
initiative will allow us to make decisions on these cases in 
a matter of days, rather than months or years.” 

Social Security is launching this expedited decision 
process with a total of 50 conditions. Over time, more dis¬ 
uses and conditions will be added. A list of the first 50 
impairments - 25 tare diseases and 25 cancers - as well as 
more information about Compassionate Allowan^ can be 
found at ^vriaisecuritv gov/cftiiipasainniilMlIftwiiiKgi- 

Buy 1, Miracle-Ear fully digital hearing aid (any she) m 
and get the 2nd for half price! 

Present this coupon to take advantage of the 

Buy I get the second hearing aid at 50% off. 

The 50?'o discount is off the suwested retail price 

of the second aid and Is good tor ME-l, 2 8 3 
Solution Packages digital hearing system. 

fM. Not« BWdkC tK«fk l9)l to mtrmtte OrjpM im9aAr4<lon «% TmT -Blm ftmbk |< iM«t *1» YOuf Wif»(» (41 «0f itttjM 

-H—Tif 4l<»»aIW fct>^ midiYl hMflrg M]N«l«jlM9fW-‘*5 4t«kv4<Vd*M't4r|cnwWTT; «id tftlVlr-Ftvfrf A JIMi. 
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Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ will present a service of Christmas music on 
Dec. 14th at 9:30 a.m. Vocal ensembles, the Youth Bell Choir, the Harmony Guys, imd 
a brass and woodwind ensemble will provide music for the service, under the direction 
of Ellen Pearson. The public is invited. 

Pilgrim Faith is at 9411 S. S 1st Ave. and is handicapped accessible. 

Wisdom 

Gift Card Tips For 

Holiday Shoppers 
Qwizdom 

ledHcatton. Pilgrim Faith United taids provide convenience and flexibility for shoppers 
In, often jprovidM a com- church of Christ will hold recipients-but they also come with terms and condi- 

M®e Family Movie Nights on tions. 
' * Sunday, Dec. 14th and 21st Experts at the Office of the Comptroller of the Currency 

from S to 6:30 p.m. in the (OCC) encourage you to read disclosures so you know the 
church basement. Hot dogs terms arid conditions that affect the card's value, includ- 

Fees, including those that apply after the sale and 
reduce its value; 

Technology, as the modem world discovers at t ■ j- _ 
pletely new platform - cell phones, high-deflnition televimns, handheld video r-7_ 
systemi, and wireless internet, for example - in communication. Whether it’s for Sunda' 
entertainment or education, however, technology can entice people to pay attention. 

In that same vein. District 218 teachers have started using a new tool to heif 
students grasp curricnia. Qwizdom - part game show, part teaching tool, al _^__ 
communication - supplies both instmcnonal delivery and assessment of student vvill be served (freewill 
comprehension. donation). “Frosty the 

“After creaHng a set of questions, Qwizdom will automatkaUy turn those Snowman” and “How the 
questions into a fast-paced, exciting ‘game show’ that allows the students to compete Clinch Stole Christmas” 
either individually or as part of a team,” said Tim Prost, who led a recent in-aervkc will be shown on Dec. 14th 
for other District 218 faculty with fellow science teacher Jeannette Navarro. “This Is ggd “Charlie Brown’s 
a fun and interactive way to review for tests and quizzes. The students enjoy it so Christmas” on Dec. ilst. 
much, they have been asking how long it will be until onr next review sesshm.** Xhe public is invited. 

An interactive system that provides insUnt feedback on student learning, piignni Faith is at 9411 S. 
Qwizdom has generated excitement among the teachers who have mastered its capa- 51^) Ave. and is handi- 
bilities. Teachers input the content, and Quizdom generates the questions and game capped accessible, 
show format. District 218 classrooms feature projection systems that allow entire , 
classes to view the ‘game show.’ CIlirililO 

“Qwizdom is excellent for quick quizzes such as a reading quiz over an assigned ■ wWwA m^u ■ ww 
homework reading. This ensures that students prepare for the iesson and is a quick > 
way to conduct an assessment which boMs them accountable for the materiaL I’ve E2AMfh#jvo 
also used Qwizdom to add critical thinking questions to PowerPoint presentations. Iw81 bv 
These questions serve as ‘concept checks’ which allow me to ascertain whether my „ 
students understand a topic before moving on to new materini,” Prost said. AO 

While ieachers cannot rely on ‘ftin’ aedrities as everyday enhancements, Qwizdom ■ wi i 1 w w 
possesses an element of Joy. “It’s a fun and engaging technology that helps motivate _ _ , , p,,kiir 

KSss.SiJss's.'rJSEi.ssr- 
Whether fun or comi 

according to social studies teacher Kathy Conneliy. 
Just as importantly as acquiring students’ attention, Qwizdom aiiows instructors 

to verify whether a class has comprehended a new concept or problem soludon. 
“Games and compeddon, it seems, can make eflccdve teaching toob. “Qwizdom 

wili be a great pro^am to incorporate for review. Studenb will love to compete 
against one another, said science teacher Maureen Kail. 

Pictured from left. District 218 staff who completed the Qwizdom training 
include (front row) Susan Lehner, Tim Prost and Jeannette Navarro (who taught 
the course), (back row) Caroline Mesaf, Kathy Connelly, Erin Quinlan, and 
Tim Tesauro. 

Warning of Scams Against Seniors 
Scam artists are always looking for more 

ways to take advantage and this holiday 
sea'son is no different. But. Illinois 
Department on .•kging Director Charles D. 
Johnson adv ises con artists that the State is 
cracking down on people who take advan¬ 
tage of seniors. Last year. Governor Rod R. 
Blagojevich signed legislation to increase 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothieui, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

penalties for financial exploitation of senior 
citizens. And earlier this year, the Governor 
signed HB 4506 intended to improve pro¬ 
tections for seniors from mistreatment and 
harm in Illinois. The financial exploitation 
of an elderly person or a person with a dis¬ 
ability is a felony. 

Chicago Police have reported people are 
telephoning seniors claim¬ 
ing to work for the bank. 
The scammers say they are 
conducting an investigation 
and ask seniors to help the 
investigation by withdraw¬ 
ing money from their 
account. .Another reported 
scam occurs when someone 
calls ofren claiming to be 
the grandchild. The con 
artist explains they’ve been 
in an accident or are unex¬ 
pectedly out of town with¬ 
out their cash and need 
money wired in order to get 
home safely. 

Reports to police and 
news media have been docu¬ 
mented from people who 
fell for the hoax and others 
who nearly fell for the trick. 
It's unclear how the scam 
artists get the seniors' num¬ 
bers. so the Illinois 
Department on Aging IDoA) 
suggest families talk about 
this latest hoax. Families 
may set a plan on how to 
handle calls in the event 
they receive the phony calls. 
Setting up a code word or 
telling the caller to give 
them a number to reach 
them may help determine 
whether or not a call is actu¬ 
ally from a scam artist. 

For more information 
about program services to 
assist older adults in Illinois 
and their caregivers, call the 
Department on Aging 
Senior HelpLine at 1-800- 
252-8966 or for TTY (hear¬ 
ing impaired use only) call 
(888)206-1327. 

Ms. Illinois Visit^ 

With SADD 

Chapter 
Christine Boii, the reigning Miss' 

Illinois, visited the Students Against 
Destructive Decisions (SADD) chapter at 
Richards High School recently. 

Boll discussed making healthy choices 
as part of the American Cancer Society’s 

annual Great American Smokeout, a one-day event designed to educate the nation 
about the risks of tobacco use. 

She talked about the Great American Smokeout and how it b a waste of time and 
money to smoke. She also discussed making positive choices and the dangers of peer 
pressure. Richards teacher Sarah Said serves as faculty sponsor of SADD. 

SADD, which educates teenagers about the risks of alcohol and substance abuse, 
operates as the high school aflilTate of M ADD. 

Pictured: Richards High School students Ahmad Hajhassan (far left) and Martasla 
Jones (far rtoht) appear with Ms. illinob Christine Boll as part of her campaign pro¬ 
moting the Great American Smokeout. 

Murphy’s 4th Annual 
“Giving ITee” 

Traditionally the holiday season is a time to give, a time 
to help those less fortunate than ourselves. In keeping with 
that holiday spirit. Cook County Commissioner Joan 
Patricia Murohy has joined the ongoing efforts of Project 
Share and CEDA Center for Community Action to nrovidc 

food as well as toys and other gifts to help brignlen the 
holidays for families in need. 

Murphy's “Giving Tree” collection drive, is accepting 
donations of new children's toys, games, slocking sltifl'ers, 
non-perishable food, as well as new hats, gloves, scarves, 
slippers and socks. “There is no greater joy than the joy of 
giving, of knowing you have made someone's life ii little 
better, a little happier. Your generosity will make the 

holidays more meaningful,” Commissiiaicr Murphy said. 
Donations must be dropped off ihi later than l-ridny, Dec. 

19th at Commissioner Joan Murpliy's District oftice local 
ed at 5405 W. 127th Street in C'reslwiMKl. OITice hours arc 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. All items donated 
to Murphy's ‘'Giving Tree” will be delivered to local chari¬ 
table organizations to be distributed to local families. 

For more information, call Patrice Capiiz/i at CiHik 
County Commissioner Joan Murphy's oflicc, (70K) 
389-2125. 

Teen 

Game 

Night 
The Oak Lawn Public 

l.ibraiy, 5.100 W. 95th St., 
will host a Teen Game 
Night, featuring Guitar Hero 
and Dance Dance 
Revolution (DDR). 
Wednesday. Dec. I7lh from 
7 to 8 p.m. for students in 
sixth through tenth grade. 
Teens may also bring 
their favorite htNird nr card 
games to play with others. 
Free snacks for game 
participants. 

F'tir more information, 
call the Youth Services 
Department at (708) 
422-4990. 
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Leo Club 
Delivers 

Turkeys 

Donate Vehicle to Further Hands-on Learning 

The Leo Club from 
Richards High School 
delivered turkeys 
door-to-door Just prior 
to Thanksgiving to 
continue its traction 
of service to the needy. 

Club members Arom 
left Emma Newman 
and Molly Reppen and 
Lindsey SkaU (in the 

background) delivered theas. Each year, the Worth 
Township food phntry provides a list of needy families 
to the Leo Club. '' 

French Holiday 
Celebration 

“La Guiiianee: Ancient French Traditions in Music and 
Food,” a free, all-age family program sponsored by the 
Forest Preserve District of Will County, will be Thursday, 
Dec. 19th, 7 p.m. at Isle a la Cache Museum, in 
Romeoville. 

Who would have imaged that a tradition begun cen¬ 
turies ago, one now extmet in western France, would 
remain alive in Illinois and Missouri? The Guiiianee, a 
Celtic, pre-Christian tradition of sharing food and hoimty 
among the entire cotnmumty during winter, began in 
Europe as a gesture of charity more than 2,000 years ago. 
In France, it also brought the community together to cel¬ 
ebrate the New Year. 

This program, made possible in part by a grant from the 
Illinois Humanities Council, the National Endowment for 
the Humanities and the Illinois General Assembly, will 
explore dhe European and Canadian roots of this Southern 
Illinois tradition of food and music. 

Isle a la Cache Museum is completely accessible. The 
museum is located at SOI E. 13Sth St. (Romeo Road), O.S 
mile east of Route S.3, in Romeoville. 

For information , call the museum at (815) 886-1467. 

Future automotive technicians in Moraine Valley 
Community Collgre's College Automotive Program (CAP) 
and Automotive Twluiology Depai^ent have been given 
greater hands-on learning opportunities with the arrival of a 
2008 Chiysler Sebring Convertible donated by the Chrysler 
Corporation. This donation increases Moraine Valley's 
growing fleet of newer training vehicles with technological¬ 
ly advanced systems. Donations of this kind help students in 
the automotive technology program to be better prepared to 
handle today’s vehicles. 

Moraine Valley’s CAP offers unique, manufacturer-spe¬ 
cific training opportunities for automotive students as they 
complete an associate degree and gain valuable, real-world 
“hands-on” experience during a paid internship at a 
Chrysler, Dodge or Jeep dealerwip. (JAP students also earn 

training credit from Chrysler as they complete various 
levels of training at the college. 

As the only CAP school in Illinois, Moraine Valley 
receives support from Chrysler in the form of training 
vehicles, training materials, specialty tools, and diagnostic 
equipment. C)ver the six-year partnership, Chrysler has 
provide Moraine Valley with more than $500,(X)0 worth of 
vehicles and resources. 

“This donation guarantees that the students trained at 
Moraine Valley will get the educational adv^tages they 
need to be successful in their chosen career,” said Ira Siegel, 
Moraine Valley Community College CAP coordinator. 

For more information about me College Automotive 
Program at Moraine Valley, call Siegel at (708) 974-5511 or 
visjt motainevalley.edu/automotive. 

Release Proposed 2009 Cook County Budget 
Cook County Board President Todd 
H. Stroger has presented a proposed 
budget for fiscal year 2009 that calls 
for total spending of $2.94 billion, 
representing a very small increase 
over fiscal year 2008 of $602,000 - or 
0.02%. 
The budget proposal incorporates an 
increase in funding for front-line 
workers and finance staff for the 
County’s public health care system, 
which submitted its budget proposal 
independently in late October. The 
addra spending request was approved 
by county commissioners this month, 
as part or the new budget process for 
the Bureau of Health, and is incorpo¬ 
rated into President Stroger’s larger 
budget request. The increase in health 
care ^nmng has been nearly entire¬ 
ly offset by reductions throughout 
other areas of county government. 
President Stroger’s proposed budget 
also calls for a county workforce 
totaling 24,404 - an overall reduction 
of 561 full-time equivalent employ¬ 
ees. The budget contains no new or 
increased taxes or fees, and once 
again holds the county property tax 
levy flat for the 12th year in a row. 
While holding the line on taxes and 
fees, the budget recommendation 
maintains support for all core county 
services, including law enforcement 
and corrections, health care for the 
needy and uninsured, operation of the 

largest unified court system in 
America, maintenance of some 1,500 
lane-miles of roads and 140 bridges, 
and tax collection for 550 units of 
local government. 
When President Stroger took office in 
December 2006, Cook County was 
confronting a $500 million budget 
shortfall for FY 2007. The President 
addressed that shortfall with no tax 
increases by proposing and passing 
substantial, across-the-board spend¬ 
ing cuts that included a parallel 
emphasis on using new technology 
ana modernized business practices to 
force enormous operational efficien¬ 
cies. 
President Stroger’s second budget 
recommendation, for fiscal year 2008, 
again focused on modernization and 
efficiency, and also took the important 
steps of finally addressing Cook 
County’s chronic structural deficit, 
causM by flat revenues in an era of 
growing costs for materials that range 
mm IV fluids for hospital patients to 
fUel for County Highway vehicles. 
The solution, passage of a penny 
increase of the County’s share of the 
sales tax, excludes essential items like 
groceries, medications and health care 
supplies. 
President Stroger underscored in his 
remarks that the hallmark of his budg¬ 
et recommendation for fiscal year 
2009 is its focus on long-term finan¬ 

cial management. 
“This buMet will bring yet more 
reform, efficiency and modernization 
to Cook County.” he said. “It will 
mean better service for the many con¬ 
stituencies of this government, and it 
will produce Jong-term dividends for 
county taxpayers. As I have said since 
I took office 23 months ago, I believe 
that we should run this government 
like a corporation - a corporation that 
is in the business of delivering public 
services. Our shareholders, in 
essence, are the taxpayers...and our 
customers are those who utilize coun¬ 
ty services. With the budget recom¬ 
mendation I present today, 1 believe 
we will increase shareholder value 
and better serve our customers. These 
are and should be ongoing goals.” 
Stroger also thanked County commis¬ 
sioners for working closely with his 
finance staff in developing me budget. 
“Never before has an executive budg¬ 
et recommendation for Cook County 
government been developed in such a 
public and transparent manner,” he 
said. “Thirteen working groups of 
(Jommissioners joined by finance 
staff and all county department heads 
in conducting preliminary presidential 
budget hearings, work that ultimately 
led to today’s budget recommenda¬ 
tion. This transparency is and will 
continue to be part of our long-term 
financial management.” 

MSSMtSBITRA 

ATTBfnON OAK LAWN RESIDENTS: 

SPECIAL DISCXXJNTS • VIP SERVICE PERKS 
EARLY NOTIFICATION OF SPECIAL PROMOTIONS 

NISSAN 

KELLY NISSAN 
THE #1 CERTIFIED 

NISSAN DEALER 
INILUNOIS 

Buy a CailllM PreOmwd NIasan wHh tha oonfldanoa o( 
knewlna that NIasan’s baMnd you mHa allar mHa. 
* ViMcIb hMofy iBpBit 

• M hew lOidBMB • 

4300 W. 95 OAK LAWN 
•,k)Uf-wi i-M Sw 

^ WVII i Ml -f. > i-' MM 

866-442-0038 
KELLYNISSAN.COM 

Kely Nissan Is Your 
Oak Lawn Nissan Dealer 

Proudly Serving Our Oak Lawn Neighbors For Over 27 Years 

CHOOSE 
FROM 

OVER 200 
NEW 

NISSANS 

o% 

APR RNANCING 
FOR 72 MONTHS 

-OR- 

•»-*5.500 
NISSAN REBATES 

AVAILABLE 

+ 
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To help stay healthy this holiday 
season, Illinois Dept, of Public 
Health Director, Dr. Damon T. 
Arnold, is reminding Illinoisans that 
it is not too late to get a flu shot this 
year. Influenza vaccine manufactur¬ 
ers report they expect to produce a 
record supply of vaccine this year, 
between 143 million and 146 million 
doses, making it possible for more 
people than ever to seek protection 
from the flu. Along with the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC), the State of Illinois is now 
recommending children age 6 
months through age 18 should 
receive a flu shot. 

Although seasonal influenza is not 
required to be reported to the Illinois 
Dept, of Public Health, participating 
medical practitioners do provide 
data. Currently, participating sur¬ 
veillance sites are not reporting 
increased cases with flu-like symp¬ 
toms, but IDPH did have a laborato¬ 
ry-confirmed case earlier this sea¬ 
son. According to the CDC, one state 
reported local activity, 19 states 
reported sporadic activity, 29 states 
reported no activity and one state did 
not report for the last week in 
November. Illinois is one of the 29 
states that reported no activity. 

Influenza, commonly called **the 
flu,” is an infection of the respirato¬ 
ry tract caused by the influenza 
virus. Compared with most viral res¬ 
piratory infections, such as the com¬ 
mon cold, influenza infection often 
causes a most severe illness. Typical 
influenza illness includes fever (usu¬ 
ally 100 degrees F to 103 degrees F 
in adults and often even higher in 
children) and respiratory symptoms, 
such as cough, sore throat, runny or 
stufly nose, as well as headache, 
muscle aches and extreme fatigue. 

Most people who get the flu recov¬ 
er completely in a week of two, but 
some people develop serious and 
potentially life-threatening medical 
complications, such as pneumonia. 

Flu-related complications can 
occur at any age, but the elderly and 
people with chronic health problems 
are much more likely to develop 
serious complications after influenza 
infection than are young, healthier 
people. 

To reduce the risk of getting the flu, 
it is important to take precautions and 
practice good hygiene. Make sure to 
avoid close contact with people who 
are sick, stay home when you are 
sick, cover your mouth and nose 
when coughing or sneezing, wash 

your hands and avoid touching your 
eyes, nose and mouth, and get plenty 
of sleep, be physically active, manage 
your stress, drink plenty of fluids, 
and eat nutritious food. 

Anyone who wants to reduce his 
or her risk of getting influenza 
should get an annual flu shot. 
Vaccination is particularly impor¬ 
tant, though, for certain people at 
risk of complications from influenza 
or those who live with or care for 
people at high risk for serious com¬ 
plications, including the following: 

• Children aged 6 months through 
18 years of age. 

• Pregnant women. 
• People SO years of age and 

older. 
• People of any age with certain 

chronic medical conditions. 
• People who live in nursing 

homes and other long-term care 
facilities. 

People who live with or care for 
those at high risk for complications 
from flu, including health care work¬ 
ers, household contacts and out-of¬ 
home caregivers of children less 
than 6 months of age (these children 
are too young to be vaccinated). 

The single best way to prevent the 
flu is to get a flu vaccination each fell. 

Bulls Present Seventh 
Preps With Pros Season 

The Chicago Bulls “Preps with Pros" program will tip- 
off its seventh season in December with a 12-ganie 
schedule featuring local high school basketball teams. 
Each season “Preps with Pros” offers schools the unique 
experience of playing on the Bulls’ Unit^ CctIct court 
while raising funds for each respective institution. 
Twelve regular season basketball games featuring 22 
schools are planned from Dec. 31 through Feb. 28. 

The 2008-09 “Preps with Pros" schedule is as follows. 
AH games feature boys’ high school varsity teams unless 
otherwise indicated. 

Wednesday, Dec. 31, 8:43 a.m., Kaneland vs. Geneva, 
Bulls opponent, Orlando; Saturday, Jan. 3, 10:30 a.m. 
and 12:30 p.m., Shepard vs. Oak Lawn, and 2:30 p.m. 
Tinley Park vs. Andrew, Bulls opponent, Minnesota; 
Tues^y, Ian. 6, 2:30 p.m. Bradley Bourbonnais vs. 
Bolingbrook, Bulls opponent, Sacramento; Saturday, 
Jan. 10, 12 p.m. Palatine vs. Vernon Hills, and 2:30 p.m. 
Oak Forest vs. Evergreen Park, Bulls opponent, 
Oklahoma City; Monday, Jan. 12, 3 p.m. Peoria 
Woodruff vs. Peoria Manual, Bulls opponent, Portland; 
Saturday, Jan. 17, 3 p.m., Lincoln Way East vs. Lincoln 
Way Central, Bulls opponent, San Antonio; Tuesday, 
Jan. 20, 2:30 p.m., St. Andrew’s vs. St Gerald’s, Bulls 
opponent Atlanta; Friday, Jan. 23, 3 p.m. Schurz vs. 
Roberto Clemente, Bulls opponent, Toronto; and 
Saturday, Feb. 28, 2:30 p.m. Prospect vs. Glenbrook 
South, Bulls opponent Houston. 

Discounted tickets for “Preps with Pros” games can be 
purchased through each school. Tickets at tegular prices 
are available at the United Center box office, 
Ticketmaster locations, online at Bulls.com or by calling 
1-800-4NBA-TIX. 

Schools interested in participating in the program 
should contact the Bulls’ group events department at 
(312) 455-4000. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly Service 
Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ALTERATIONS 

ALTERATIOHSO.^ 

Mens, Womens, 
ChHdrens Clothing 

X •30yr»- 
Eimwtone* 

•OoneJn 
myhomm 

•CMekRatum 

I 

Call: CcRol 
708-404-8447 

l| CONSTRUCTION If ELECTRICAL 

Mike Stekala’s 
Construction 
Roormg Shingles 

Flat losing • Tear Oils • Siding 

Soffit/Fasda/Catters 
BkIis t Porches • lathrooms 

Architectural Sofrices 
• Replacesient Wndovs 
•Gutters Cleaned* 

Ckhnney Repair • Tuckpofitng 

Cinpletf Extemr ReaodeGflt 
State License ■ Inured 

HnMcingArailakle 
lOX Sr. eUc. - Sanw Dap Free EsL 

• Service WoA • 
773-879-8458 7084994712 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

aCommotcial 
Elactrical Contractor 

.'"Nw Repairs 

Installations 

Service Upgrades 

Buy • Loan • Sell 

I No Job Too Small I 
708-423-5444 

Bob Rowan 

EvarerMn Pai1(,IL 
LioMiMd w)d loMirad 

MASSAGES 1 

FLOORING 

^^Jlt 

SANDING AND 
FINISHING 

SPECIALIZING IN 
STAINING 

PARQUET FLDOR 
INSTALLED 

FLOORS REPAIRED 

NEW INSTALLATION 

Randy MRldan 

For What If s 
Worth 

Gold, Silver & Platinum 

Wa Buy All Jewelry, 
Including Broken 

IS216ltoltlMleltarvty.lL 

Our Hours Arr 
M'Sel. 11-7; Closed Suaday 

for Ums UeM Pleese CaM M At 

II 708 333-8060 | 

ie-ie-w- 

Therapeutic Mneage 
7M7WMt99thStrMt 

8 E Lowar Level 

<■0 

m tmrmf? 

How About 
Chair Maasagal 

Uetmml t hmund 
CpnIinHoR IM4SJM4 
NaeaTiemmam 

PAINTING 

RICH'S PXINJUfq 
Ok OeCOM^NC 

Quality Woilc, Neat, 

All Walls - 2 Oats 

Dry Wall Reiairs, 

W allpaper. 

Household Repairs 

flivv dean qp 
cetCl>4- W ijidowB, 

•' Doors St Trim 

1b EtreBsri^ 6 Beautify Mood Surfacs 

31 YoBEa Bgiarlenoe 
Lowar Wixnoer IMbee 

Mnaai 7M-6M-65S0 
or 7oa-S3a>ieis 

BEDDING 

MATTRESS^ 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W. I47|h 371-3737-f 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES ’ 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11 too Southwest HIghiray • Paloe Hills, IL 60486 

Phone 706-974-9100 • Fax 706-974-4975 • Modwn 706-974-1434 

FI GORING 

Residential 

GOURMET FOOD 

Commercial 

I’LL Institutional 

FLOOR YOU! 
Linoleum, Tde and Laminate 

Inatallation 

For Free Estimates 

(708)496-1422 

ROBERT ROZEWICKI 

HEALTHY EATING 

Healthy 

Convenient 

Delicious 

708 

599-4230 

QueNtyWork 
Affordable Pricee 

• Siding •Dacha 
•Seim •KNchena 
• WbidotM •Balha 
• Quttara •Baaamant 

Senior Diacounts 
WQjobTboamea 

Uceneed • Sanded • Innurud a Free 
Eedmates 

Construction. Inc. 

ROOFING - SIDING 
Uceneed • Ineured • Bomled 

C708] 428-4864 
MnwwfJiayneecMinetnioeionincArg 
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PAID FOR JUNK CARS 
AND TRUCKS 

tDAYS 
FMEEHaVP 

Phone 708-388-2425 

MERCHANDISE 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

REAL ESTATE 

Blueprint Service I Blueprint Service | Articlee For Sale Blcydeo Fbr Sale HouseFbrSale 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-UNEPRIIsrTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11100 Souttnmt Highway • Palot HMs. IL 60465 

Phona 706-6744100 • Fax 706474-1949 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting nshing 

Lost & Found 
Airi^ WeUve Lcmw 

Loiric For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and iiifonnation. 

10305 SowOnraat Highwny 

w /loM ^ 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

fBOMHmm South ofChterngo) 

Electric Wheelchair 
w/namte 

Nttdi BMerUs Stttorb.0. 

(7S8) 3S7-8SS0 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mettmses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Fatoni.$78 

Piilowtop Mattress 
ABoxSet.$168 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financlog A 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St 
(14m 4 Kedzie) 

(,l I \{)\ K 

lUKl I l\l I) 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos Fbr Sale . 

Open To The Public 
* Puhr Automatad 10 station Speallno days * 

A WorM Claaa Upland HunHno a Ouok OhoaUno * 
w B-Sland Sportlns Clays * 

-* Summar Duek Hunta W 

* Ihapahooline A Kraty KtwaB W 
* Doe tkwlnlne 4 Boardhto * 

it Kuropaan Styla Driuan Sheata * 
■a Ptiaaaanta Parlildea Ouan and TUrliaya * 

Flex-atccI Tan 
Chair wMi Ottoamn 
Eic. Ctai. SIM UrsM RmI Wssd 

(dsrt) Oust Ste trsMssra, 
Eu. CmA SM11^ 

(788) 597-6440 

1400 N. 1700 Caat Road, notaaitB, NNnola 

(217) 305-2588 
wvtfw.oreenacree.nu 

SOBCZAK SALES CO. 
laMSSaalfewtitHwy 

Chinfs Rhiae, (7ta)424-SaC0 
• Housewares 

• Giltwarcs 

• Tays • Socks • Gloves 

Ntw LacaOonlll 
Opm To TktPmhUe 

HIGHESrnUCfSMlD 
FOR JUNK CARS 4 TRUCKS 

Vhce^lhwhc 
(7N) 229-29M 

RNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

Fencee 

DfauMond Fence 
Woo4 or Chatm Umk 

•l8t&2nd Loans 
•ftlAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commercial/lnvestm^ 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No tneomeVerif. Loans 
•Cash Ojt Any Pupose 

IMoMilloriaMiCoiDi 
linoisResiderilial Mortgage 

gt7084S7-SS28 

Cleaning Service 

Wfll Do Home Cleaniif 
ExperieBced 

Ako cm 4o eatek-ap work 
S19 per hr.-4 hoar ado. 

(7B8) 389-4B33 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wnntod Male & Female 

ATTENTION DIR DRIVERS 
5% More PaM Miles, Affonlsble 

BeaelHi Vaa/FIslbed/Reerer, 
iiaeia, E^trloKe Ae hmwr */iM 

OttrH Vmm4SOUGmiog 
Students Welcome. Class A 

reqd. 'lyniolag AvaU. AA/EOE 

SSS-t67-634S GoRoehLcom 

Driven: Swwoaal CDL-A 
No-Tooch, Home Daily! Great 

Pty/BeacfHi/Dlacoants! 
Toys-R-Vs DbtributioH. 
Joe: 815-436-4199 x7l3 

3 SUod. Class Vitw, 
Oak, 2-Door 4k Lighted 

CURIO CABINET 
Top A Bottom Sections 

Both Light Up 

Excettent Condition! 
(708)371^633 $75 

CBnwtBry Plots 

Evergreen Cemetery 
2 plots 

$2490 for both or best offer 
(708) 420-4104 

WnntBd Items 

To9 Prices Paid far WWII 
Swa^ dagicrs, hdaicts, mcdali, 

oM IhUig taree. Aik fbr Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

PERSONALS 

Health 

F A lOVB ONE UNOGmiENT 
HBNIOOUintt and isesbad HewSi 
batanan Ookitar 1, lOOr and 4ugwl 1, 
2004 and dad aflsr Hit usa of Hipnin, 
you nay bt MdHtd to sonpimallSBi 
Os# ANomay Cbariaa JblMMon 

1-000-4054737 

REAL ESTATE 

Condo Fbr Sale 

SUPER BUY!!! 
2Br.Cim4o-in4§S.mtelmi 

Nice Unit! Newiy Renovsied 
Bldg. $1 l9iC 6ino. fiee Assmnt. 

(773) 732-8843 

Govebnment Jois 
J/LM-fMJilr, Nm Hirmg. 

For application and 

government job info, call 

Americas Assoc, of Labor 
I4I5SIM2N, 24 kn. cep. MV, 

Drivers: LOCAL 
Megloaol a IsmmoisL 

Fbdbei A Drytss. Esp'iA lsexp‘4 
CD2 TVaMiMf/tmA 

Swift TIrauportatlon has 
Dedkatcd Oppty’s 

866-823-0286 

EXTRA INCOME 
WORK FROM HOME 

(708) 641-6151 

s'AVA'i'fl W 1 EnHt nH'Ji 

2*SS PtalallcM Rd. Mkt, IL M4» 

DriverK Co t 0/OP’S 
Great Pay/Benefits! 

Good Hometime! Lots of Miles/ 
All Pd. CDL-A 2yis exp. 

800-831-4832 

MATTRESSES 

■t: v_vr!Ti 

CfZH 

CINUO CABINET 

•178 

House Fbr Sate 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERURT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOMB^ LOANS. INC. PtetetM.- 
V.- X)6E HERRERA, el el Oalendeni 06 
CH 17131 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Eiet 
pursuent lo e Judgment of Forectoeute 
and Sate enteied In the above cause on 
SaptefiEier 9. 2006, an egenl of The 
Judloiel Sales CoiporaUon wii el 10*30 
AM on December 24. 2006, elEieofflee 
of The Judidel Sateo Corporation. One 
SouEi Weaker Drive - 24E> Root. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. sell at puWe euelien to Eie 
highest bidder, ae set torih bekMr. 6ie fol¬ 
lowing deicribBd reel eeMe: Commonly 
known as 4336 BARRY LM. OAK FOR¬ 
EST. IL 60462 Preperty Indas No. 26-22- 
414-0144)000 
The reel estate is impnwed wEh e single 
lemlltf reeidenoe The judgment amount 
wee 1219.072.39. Sale terms: 25% down 
of mo hWiest bid by oiriMed funds at the 
dose of me aueUon; the belenee. in oerti- 
fted hmdo. ie due within twenty-tour (24) 
hours. The suMmI property Is suNmi to 
genarel reel eewe tines, spedel assess* 
msnii. or spedai tanss levied against sold 
reel estats end Is dtorod tor sale without 
any reproeentatlon as to quality or guantt- , 
ty d Mbs and without leoouree to Pwlntiff 
and in *A8 IS* oondMon. The sale is fur- 
mar suded to oonfirmotion by mo court. 
Ujpon poyrnent in ful d the omounl bid, 
Eie puponeser wW receive e Certffieele of 
Sato that wW erNMa 6ie purchaser to e 
deed to the real estate after oonfirmelion 
of the sole The property wM NOT be open 
torinspeclionandplainMmekesnorspre- 
senlellen ae to Eie condition of ttie proper¬ 
ty. Proapectlve bidders ere edmonlshod to 
oheefc me court flte to verEy eH intorme- 
tion. 
If this properly la e oondomMum unit, the 
purohaser d ma unH at me toredosure 
sale, dhar than e mortgagee shell pay me 
assessments and the mm toes required 
by The Condominium Property Ad. 766 
ILCS 606/1^1) end (gVM 
IF YOU AnrmE MOffraAGOR (home- 
owner). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOmclO^E LAW. 
For intormetlon; VisH our website at 
httoA\servioe.etty-pteroe.com. between 
the hours of 3 and 6 pm. RERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. Plaintifrs AMomeys. 0ns 
Norm Dearborn Street Suite 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60602. Tel No. (312) 476- 
5500. Pleeee refer to (He number 
RIM)609630. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One Soum Waoker Drive. 24m 
Floor, Chicago. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236- 
SALE I1301& 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS ; 
FAR(X) BANK, N.A. PteIntIff, vs. TONY 
A600D: MANAL WAHOAN; 
BRIOGEVIEW PLACE CONDOMINIUM < 
ASSOCIATION: UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; 
Ostondents. 06 CH 15919 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreolosure 
entered in the ebove enWed cause on I 
9/3/2008. Intercounty Judidel Seles i 
Corporation wi on Monday. January 6. | 
2009. el the hour dll e.m. in their oflioe | 
at 120 West Madison Street. Suite 716A. 
Chtosoo. IHnols. sal to the highest biddsr 
for cash, the tolowing described property: 
P.I.N. 23-12-400-0^1017. Commonte 
known as 7504 Oarldge Drive. Unit C I 
Bridgeview. IL 60465. 
The rmprovament on me property consists j 
of a condominium residence. The pur- I 
chaser d the unH other then a mortga^ 
shall pay the assessments end me legal 
Isas required by subdivisions (g)(1) and SSacUon 9 of the Corioomlnium 

AcL Sate terms: 25% down by 
funds, belsnco within 24 hours, 

by cerINled funds. No refunds. The prop¬ 
erty will NOT be open tor inspedlon. 
Upon payment In fun of the amount bid, 
me purchaser wi receive e CertWeete of 
Sale whidi wHI entitle the purchaser to a 
Deed to the premises after confirmation of 
the sate. 
FOr information: Visit our website at 
http//service.^-pteroe.oom. Between 3 
p.m. erto 5 p.m. only. Pierce & Assodales, 
Raintiirs Attorneys. 1 North Oeertiom 
Street. Chicago. Illinois 60602. Tsf.No. 
(312) 476-5500. Refer to Rte Number 
0608653. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sailing Officer. 
(312)444-1122 1141101 

iiu.!.!ii='.e.aww 

es 5115 147TH STREET. 
IL6044S. 
The improvement on the property oonsisis 
d e skids family rasidsnos wHh 2 car 
oerege. Sale terms: 25% down by osrBfted 
lu^. betence wNhki 24 hours, by osrtAed 
funds. No refunds. The property wM NOT 
be open tor kispoelton. Upon peymont In 
Ul d the emourt bid, the purohaser wW 
rooeive e CertWeete d Sate which wi entt- 
tte the purchaser to e Deed to the premises 
after oonfkmilion d the sate. 
For information: Visit our wdisHe at 
hlip//!service.atly-pieroa com. Between 3 
p.m. end 5 p.m. otiiy. Pierce A Aseodetes, 
PtainUfTs MIorrieys. t North Oeerbom 
Street. Chieego, iNnois 60602. Tei.Na 
(312) 476-5m. Rotor to FHo Number 
0611129. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sailing Offioer. 
(312)444-11221141392 

POPULAR NORTH AMERICA Plaintiff, 
vs. FRANCISCO J. MACIAS; ET AL. 
Defendants. 06 CH 16267 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant tea Judgmsnt d Foreclosure and 
Sato entered ki the above enllltod cause on 
September 29. 2006 Intercounty JudiciBi 
Setss CorponMion wi on fUesdiy. January 
6.2(X)0 at the hour of 11 e.m. in mak office 
at 120 West Madison Street. Suite 718A. 
Chieego. IMnois. sen at public auction to the 
highast bidder tor cash, as set forth bslow. 
the following described mortgaged real 
estate: PIN. 19-35-3364)51 
Commonly known es 3642 W BTih Street. 
Chieego. IL 60652. The mortgaged real 
sststs is imprevsd with a skigte family res* 
idanoe. Sate terms: 10% down by certified 
funds, betence, by certified funds. wHhin i 
24 hours. No rsfunds. Ths propsrty will I 
NOT be open tor inweetion I 
For tnformabon cell Ms Dians Thomas at 
Plainliffs Attorney, Freedman Anselmo 
Undberg A Rd>pe. UC. 1807 West Diehl 
Road. NapervlUe. Illinois 60563-1690. 
(877) 72M734 F0601056 INTERCXXJN* 
TV JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SsHing Officer. (312)444-11221141160 
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Houses For Sale Houses Fbr Sele Houses FOr Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HUNOIS COUNTY OEfART 
MENT • CHANCERV DMSiON AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES UC Ptsamff, -v- 
CRISTEEN ISAAC, el al DalsndWR OS CH 
SeCH NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vial 
purauarR to a JudgmanI ol Fbradosure and 
Sals smared m tha stiovs cause on 
SeptanRief 23. 2008. an aosm cf The 
Judicial Sales ConwiaMon wM al 10.30 AM 
on Oaearrtiar 29. aooi. atthaoMoaol'nis 
Judicial SelM Corporalion, Ona SouUi 
MteMf Dme - 24«i Ftoor. CHICAQO, IL. 
60606. ssM el pubic auction lo Ihs Ngihesl 
biddsr. as sal torih balow. Vis Mowing 
dsacnbsd reel eslaie. Commonly NioMm as 
9624 S KENNETH AVENUE UNIT fIB. 
Oak Lewn. IL 60463 Properly Index No 24- 
10‘10>020'100e 
The real astala a impraved wNh a oondo* 
rrMnium Tha ludgmam arnoum was 
t9l 965 37. Sals larnis. 26% down of tha 
highest bid by carUfied modi el Via dose of 
Vw aucAon; Ins bilsnce. ai cartiisd lundi. 
• dua w*hin twanty-lout (24) hours The 
Mbisci property • subiBCI lo genarsi real 
edale tSRSt. tpecial assessmenis. or spe¬ 
cial laics isviod agsaist said real selato and 
coflaied tor tele wdhoul any iBpreesnlation 
as lo qusHy or quenMy ot Me end wnhoul 
leeourss to Ptontifl and n *AS IS* contMon 
The sale a turthei sub|ecl lo oonfimiellort 
byVieooiat 
II the Mie « set as«M kx any reeaon. ihe 
Purchaser at Ihe saJa shaS be enttM orfy 
to a return ol the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shall have no AirViei recouree 
agair^l the Mortgagor the Uxtgagee or 
the Mortgagee s .inornev 
Upon peymed r tui d the arwn tw Vw 
(AiTchaaer ami recene a CertSMle d Sew 
Vwi Mr« emsie the oucnaeer toadeaa is 
fw real estate aher c’or'Sr'nAtcr d Vw «aw 
T>w pnxwrty NOT be open M rwpec- 
nor* and pkinti* "whes no wr^eaertasor 
as ic rrw corydccr' i.u rw prceenv 
p'oepectne txioers a«« adrrwrN«rw0 to 
check vw ccun iw it? .ersv e< recxeMSon 
rf the orppern a a conoor^wwx*' <yw vw 
purchaser d Vw i/w at rw tracioauw saw 
other than a rr»tg*gae ines pat the 
assessmerits aro vw wg# Nee r«queed C% 
The CondomriAKn P»ocwrly Act '"BS ILC5 
60&9(gi(1) and iguRV 
IF YOU ARE TH£ mortgagor (HOME- 
OWNERl you HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mlorrrwiion. coniwX PlaanVTs aQomey: 
The Sale Oerh. COOILIS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL60527, (630) 
794>6e7e between the hours ol 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for (he selae department 
Pieeec refer to Me numberl 4^)04666 THE f 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEMRT 
MENT • CHANCERV OlViSlON TAYLOR, 
BEAN A VtMmeP MORTQ^ COR¬ 
PORATION PMHifl. -V- UNf^RACK- 
MIKAS, el al Defem^ife 06 CH 16047 
NOTICE O^SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
piaeuani to a Judgment of Foradonra end 
Safe entered in the ebone cause on 
Saptember 17. 2006. an egani of The 
JUdtoM Safea Corporidton wB it I0:M AM 

Pursuant to Ihe Fair Debt CoNtclion 
Practicea Ad. you are edvsed Vial Pfeintvre 
attorney « deemed to be a debt colectof 
aiiempting lo coSeci a debt and any Nor- 
malon obtained will be used tor that pur- 
poaa 1130690 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY, laiNCHS (XXJNTY DEPART- ' 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC Pfeinl)n,-v - 
JAMAL 0 PIOUIGUI A/K/A JAMAL FIQU- 
K3UI, ei al Defendant 06 CH 16394 
NOnCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursued to a JudgrnerN ol Forectosure and 
Safe entered at the above cause on 
Sepientoer 10. 2006. ^ egenr of The 
Judicial Safes Corportfion wd al 10 30 AM 
onOacerrber24.200B. at the dhee of Tha 
Judicial Sales Corporation. One South 
WKker Onvw - 24to Floor. OlK>GO. IL 
60006. sen el public auction to Vw highesi 
Odder, at set forth below. Vw fonowmg 
daecrbed real eatafa Commonly known as 
6307 WEST 90TH STREET. OM LAWN. IL 
60453 Properly Indaa No 24-04-111-056- 
0000 
The real estate ■ impro^ wvb a smgfe , 
femily resNfence The ludgmeni amount was 
5254015 73. Safe lerTrw 25% down of Vw 
highest bid by certAed funds al the ciosa ol 
the aueeon. m baonce at cervfwd lundi. 
« dua wshtn twenty-tour (24) hours Tha 
subiect propeny « subiact to genemi reel 
estate taxes special aneainwriN, or ape- I 
ciai lavas wvwoagaawt said iwaiastafe and ' 
« offered tor safe wiVwui any rspreaentation 
as to Quainy or quantity of m and wfeiout 
wcoursa to PtixniV ana n 'AS IS* condoon 
The safe « further subfetf to confrmahon 
by thaooun 
Upon payment n fui ol the arrwum bad the 
oixchaser witi recenw a Or«ficafe of Safe 
that ww entitfe trw purchaser to a deed to 
the real esute aher ocnfirmeiion of the safe 
The property we NOT tw open tor inspec¬ 
tion and pfeintiV makes no representaMn 
as to the condition of the property 
P'oepecbve Didders are admonwned to 
check the court Me to verVy all mterTnabon 
If the property e a condomnum unn. the 
Purchaser of the un« at tha kxsdaeure sale, 
other than a mortgagae shall pay trw 
aseeesnwnis arw the w^ tees requiied^ 
The Conborrwisxn Property Ad. 765 fl-Cs 
605«igKi I and lojia, 
IF iCO ARE THE mortgagor IHOME- 
OWNERi vOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X DAYS 
AFTER ENTRy OF, AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION IN accordance with SEC¬ 
TION i5-170liC> OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For inlormation V«r| our MebS'te at 
hQp'eervceaRy-pwrcacam batween the 
rwurs of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PiamiVTs AOorrwys, One North 
Oaerborn Streei Su4e 1300 CHKXK). IL 
60602 TafNo ^12)476-5600 Please refer 
to Me mxnber RA0to667i THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ow South 
Weeker Dnve. 24th Floor. Chicago. IL 
606064650 (312) aae-SALE 1138319 

on Oeoember 29.2006. at Vw oHIoe Cf The 
JudKferi Safea CotpwHun. One South 
Wadter Orwe 24V> Floor. 6feC^. IL. 
60006. aaN m public eucOon to Vw higheal 
Hdeier. « mT torVi betow. Vw lolowvig 
efesedbad wel esMe. Commonly known •• 
9124 W 93RO STT^EET. HMory HBs. IL 
60457 Property indSK No. 2SGM15926 
The mal eeMs « improiwd wfVi « singfe 

reeidgnoe.The MlBtfeM amount was 

Sfeeiamw: 26% down of Vw higheal bid by 
oenlled lunds 4f Vw ckwe of vw audion; 
VW batanoe, in carVHad funds, fe due wVNn 
Iweniy'tour (24) hours. The subMcl profwrty 
tt subjed to gansral real eawie laifes, spe- 

Nieswl said real aataie and la oHarad for 
safe wVhout ary rspiessrvawon as togualt- 
ty or Quandiy or iVfe and wdhout laoouiM to 
PiandN and in'AS IS' oondnon Tha aala is 
further siiifect to oonfirmeVon by Vw ooutl 
H VW safe e sal aiids tor any reason , Vw 
Purchaser el Vw safe shaN oa enMsd only 
to a return of ow deposri paid The 
Purchaaar shaf nave no furvwr reoouret 
aganst (he Ltongagor tiw **'"*|]T** or 
Vw Morigsoaes monwt 
Upon pemiani r M of Vw amoitoi Nd. Vw 
ourcfWBsr wd reoewe a CertAcafe of Safe 
vwM ensoe Vw purohseer to a died to 
tw rMi MMie sAer corWmabor* of Vw aafe 
The proporTy M NGT bv dptr^ tor rwpec 
ten and taercB masas no spieeanMor 
as to ttw cwwswn of vw property 
Rrgepecowr btodsri are ediTioniafwo to 
itwo^vwcetftiMtowdy sf racvmaaor* 
a tw procerry « a ccroonwwah law. Vw 
CKrdwser tw i/W K rw fereckmae aafe 
dher vwr a merigagee snaf cwy vw 
aaiisaneWi ana tw fe^ fees wqund^ 
t>w Corwmrwjm Ac '*66 toCS 
e059^gV' ano uiKAi 
•F yw are the mortgagor iHOME- 
OWNERi YOU HAVE the R»GKT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 CVAVS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 1S1701(C) OF THE laiNOIS 
M(3RTGAOE FOKClOSURE LAW 
For eVormailon oonfacl Pfertiffs aftorrwy 
Tha Safe CfeiA, OOOILIS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. H. 60527, (630) 
7M-9676 befwean Vw houn of 1 arid 3 PM 
only and ask tor Vw saies daparVtwnt. 
Ptoase refer to Its number 14^12663. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CX3RPORATION 
One South Weeker Dnvt. 24th Floor. 
Chi^. IL 606064660 (312) Z»SALE 
COOi^ 6 ASBOaATES. PC. 1SW030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SLHTE 1W 
BURR RIDGE, IL 60627 (%0l 794-6676 
Altomey Fife No: 1<406-I2m AROCs 
oeweim AlkxTWy Coda. 21762 NOTE 
(hirsuaol 10 Vw ^r Debt Collection 
Precbces Ac. ^ are edveed Vwl PtelnWri 
aOomM is deemed to be a debt codador 
ademptinQ to colled a debt and any Inifor- 
malion oGiaawd wM ba used tor that pur¬ 
pose 1140277 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF (X>OK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPIART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION RRST 
FRANKLIN FINANQAL CORPORATION 
Plaintiff, -v.- ROBERT HUMBLES, el al 
Dsfendwit 06 CH 17486 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
pureuani to a JudgmarV ol Foiedoeure and 
Safe enlared In Vw above causa on 
September 16, 2006. an aoeni of The 
JudKial Salae Corporelion wM at 10:30 AM 
on December 26,^. el Vw office of The 
Judtofel Salee Corporatton. One South 
WecAer OnVt - 24th Floor. CHICAGO. IL 
60606. sell a! public auction lo the highest 
bidder, as set forth betow. Vw foNoiMng 
desertwd rest eslite Corrvnonly known as 
11017 NIAVFIELO AVENUE. OdCAOO 
RIOGB. IL 60415 Proparry Indax No 24-17- 
406-051 
The real estate e improved w4h a engte 
temfy residence The ludgrrwnl amount«« 
$i»298 73 Sait terms 25% down of Vw 
Ngihest bid by oertVwd kjrids at Vw dose of 
Vw auction, vw balance, n certikad funds, 
IS due wtokn twenfy-four (24) hours. The 
subfect proparYy wsitofed to gerwral real 
eattte taifes. special asses smarts, or spe¬ 
cial buee tovwd against safe real astete and 
• offered tor safe wlVtout any repratartodion 
M to qualVy or ojantty ol m and wMhout 
recourse toPlMwII and In *AS IS* eondPon. 
Tha sale • lurVwr subfect to oonfirmaMin 
by Vw court 
Upon payment in M of Vw amount bto. the 
purchaeer wB receive a CartVicate ol Safe 
vwt wd snMte Vw purchaser to a dead to 
Vw real estate aVer confirmsllon of the sale 
The propany wM NOT ba open tor inspec- 
hon and pteirwN makes no repreaentebon 
AS to tha condition of ttw properly 
Prospectivf bidders are admorwfwd to 
check Vw coun Ns to verVy aH mformetion. 
If the proparN « a oondommkim unV. Vw 
purchaser of the una ai 0w foredosuis safe 
other then • morigegee shell pay the 
assessmsnts and Vw w^t teas requiw by 
The CondoiTuruum Proparry Act, 766 iLCd 

(HOME 
OViTNER) YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701(C) OF THE laiNOIS 
MORTGAGE FO^CLOSURE LAW 
For mformaiton Vwil our wabesa at 
rmp '.eervieeaOy-piaroecom beNwen Vw 
texirs of 3 end S pm PIERCE 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PtexWfri Aitorrwys. Orw North 
Oeartom Stresi Suite 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Tai No (312) 476-5500. Pteese refer 
to Ms rwmewr Fte0609639 THE JUDICIAL 
sales CORPORATION Orw South 
Weeker Dnve. 24ih Floor. Chicago IL 
606054650 (312) 236-SALE 1138671 
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IN THE CmCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY tUNOIS COUNTY OEMBT- 
MENT • Chancery DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK NAnONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR MLMI TRUST SERIES 
2006-RM1 Plamwr. vt. JASON 0. 
BARTLBMN: MORTGAGE ElECTRON- 
1C REGtSTRATION SYSTEMS, INC., AS 
NOMINEE FOR RESMAE MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION: UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF JASON D. BARTLE- 
MAN, IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; 
DslioMfonis, 
OeCH 18442 
PUBLIC NOTICE M hereby oNsn 8urt pur- 
suBfM lo 0 Judgment of Foredosure 
erosied In the ofeve oMMod couoo on 
8^7/2008, IMercoun^ Judiolol Solos 
Corporalion MH on Monday, Jonuary 6. 
2000. al the hour of 11 o.m. in Otolr onioo 
al 120 Wool MedNon Sbeot. SuOe 716A. 
Chioaoo, Hinds, aoH lo Iho Nghosl boMor 
torcoft,Fiotolloo>ina described property: 
pm 24-O4-1l0J}10 A Oil Common^ 
fcnown ao $32S KimM Plooe. Oak loom. 
K. 00453. The impro¥emont on tie proper- 
ly ocnsioti of o brtcA 1 story single wnHy 
reoidoncs mi#i gsrogs. Sm terms: 25% 
doMfn by cortMiodfunds, bslonoe wNhin 24 
hours, by ooriNlod funds. No refunds. The 
properly wW NOT be open tor Inopscdon 
Upon peymanl in lull of toe orrMunt bM. 
the puichosor srlH reosNe o Cortttooto of 
Sole sfUdr Ml entiilo the purohsior to o 
Deed to too promisas afisr eonfirmotton of 
toe solo. For Intormodon: VIsll our wobslis 
al hnp:/toorvloo.ottyi)torea.com. Osteoon 
3 p.ffl. and S p.m. only. Ptorco A 
Aaioclstoa, PloirHiifs Altounin. 1 North 
Oooibom SM. Chlc^. IHto^ 60802 
Tol.Na (312) 476-5600. Rotor to FHs 
Number 0810885. INTERCOUNTY JUDF 
CtAL SALES CORPORATION Selling 
Offiosr. (312)444-1122 I 14110B 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT • CHANCERY OIVISPON LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2007-1, 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED 

ii 

m 
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ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701 (O OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE UW 
Upon psyinent ■> M ol the amouni bid. ttw 
purchMsr than rsosr^ a CerMicale of Sals, 
which wS enMIe Ihs purchaser to a Deed to 
tha real estate altoi oofArmHon ot the taie- 
The property wiH NOT be open tor inapec- 
Son ProapectivebidderB are sdmonwhsd to 
check the Coitfi file to verity ai vilormaiion 
For intorniaiion contact PUMnbfTs Attorney. 
Hsavner. Sood. Beyers & MriHar.LLC ill E 
Mam 51. Suie TOO. Decahe. IWnoie 62525 
(217) 422-1719 0X1.4523 Note: Pursuanl to 
the Fas Debt Colecson Pracsces Act you 
are advised ihai toe Ltov Fkm of Heavnsr. 
ScoiL Beyws A MMar. UC « deemed to be 
a debt collector attempting to cottocl a debt 
and arry mlormation obtained WIN be used tor 
tost purpose 11427M 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OEBU?T- 
MENT • CHANCERY OtVlSON MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE FOR 
FIELDSTONE MORTGAGE COMPANY 
ANOOR ITS SUCCESSORS Ptamtifl.-v- 
JUAN TORRES, e! ai Oetondanls 07 CH 
26734 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ot Forectoaure and 
Saia emarad >n the above causa on 
Seplembar 23. 2006. an agant of Tha 
Judictol Salas CorporaDon widet 10:30 AM 
on Oacember 29.2006. atthsofficaalThe 
Judcial Salat Corporation. Ona Souto 
Wsdtor Drive • 24th Floor, CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. sel at pubhc auction to toa higIM 
biddsr. as tef torih below, the toltowing 
desenbed real estate: Commonly known at 
4062 WICK DRIVE. Oak Lawn IL 604S3 
Property Index No. 24-09-41^004 
The real estate a mprovsd with a stogie 
family residance. 
Tha ludgmanl amount was $269,214.12 
Sals firms: 26% down of the Imhsst bid by 
cehihsd funds at the does of vie auction: 
tha balance, in oenifted funds, a due wiWn 
twenty-tour ^4) hours. The subfect proper¬ 
ty a subiect to general real eetaia tsMe, 
epecaii assessments, or special taxes 
leviad agamt said real estafs and a 
offered for sale wnihoul any repreaenlation 
as to quaHly or quantity of We and without 
recourse to Ptaintitf arto n *AS IS* oond- 
tion. Tha sale a furihar subiaci to confirma¬ 
tion by toa court, tf too tala is sal aeida tor 
any reason, toa Purohasar at tha saia Shan 
ba entldad orW to a return of tha depose 
paid Tha Purdiasar shal have no further 
recourse agawut the Mortgagor, the 
Mongagae or ths Mortgagee's attomsy. 
Upon payment in fuH oTlha amouni bn, the Krchaaar wM receive a Certificate of Sale 

It wil entitle toe purchaser to a dead to 
Iht real estate after confirmation of the sale 
Tha properly wW NOT ba open tor tospac- 
bon arvd pwnNfl makes no tepresarflaHon 
as to tha condition of tha property. 
Prospeclfwe bidders are admonishad to 
check to# court Ne to verify all mtormatton. 
tf this property « a condominium unit, the 
purchaser of toa uoN at the foradoaura 
sale, other than a mortgage# shaH pay toa 
aeeasamenis arxl the le^ fees ragyeed kw 
Tha Condomnum Propwly Act. 766 ILCS 

HOME- 
OWNER). VOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 1S-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECL(3SURE LAW 
For inter metion oonlacl Platotifrs atlomay 
Tha Sale Clerk. CODILtS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. fL60S27. (630) 
794-9676 between toa hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor toe sales deparlmanl.. 
Pie^ reisr lo file number 14^7-J796 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Or>e South Wacker Drive. 24|h Floor. 
Chcago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
COOlCiS & ASSOCIATES PC 1SW030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE IL 60527 <630) 794-9676 
Attorrvey File No 14-07-J798 ARDC* 
00466002 Attorney Coda 2i762 ^rOTE 
Pursuanl to the Fe^ Debt Co»iad>cr' 
Practices Act you are aovrsao that 
PtaiTitiffs attorney <% oeemeo tc oe a oec* 
cosactor atiemoi'^ to coHec* a oec wo 
any mtormator' oota'neo oe ,sec ipr 
that purpose ' ’ 39478 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOIS COUNTY DERUTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRUfY. AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN 
STANLEY HOME EOUTTY LOAN TRUST 
2006-3 PtatoUff. -V- ALBERTO DAVID 
GUTIERREZ, el N Detertoent 06 CH 17533 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgment d Fbradoeura and 
Sale antarad in toa above causa on 
Saptambar 9. 2006, an agent of Tha 
Judictol Salas CorponilMn wMai 10.30 AM 
on Osoamber 23.2006, aitoaoinoaofTha 
Judtoial Salas Corporation. Ona South 
Wadiar Drive • 24to Floor. CHICAGO. H.. 
60006. sel at pubic aue^ to toe highael 
bidder, aa sia torto below, toa toiowing 
deacnbad real astala: Commonly known as 
9631 S. NOTTINGHAM AVEf^ UNIT #4. 
Chicago Ridgs. IL 00415 PropstN Indax 
No 244)7-1134)i28-1021 / ]0O4 TW real 
aawe • improved wtto a condominium. 
The udgm^ amount was $130,426.36. 
Sato Wms 25S down of tot highael bid by 
oertified funds al toa ctosa of toa auction: 
toa baianoa. In cartAad funds, is due witon 
iwerily-tou' (24) hours. Tha subRct property 
• subleci to general real astato tawa, epa- 
cial aeaaeemento. or epacW taxes toetod 
agalnet sad real astato and le oOerad tor 
eato witoout era repraeaniabon as to quali¬ 
ty or quanMy or We end witood recourse to 
RainW^in’AS IS* eonditon The sale to 
furtosr sudect to conHrmaion by toa court. 
If toa tala to sat eekto tor any nsaeon. toa 
Purohaear at the salt shal ba antHtod only 
lo a return of tha deposit paid. The 
Puichnar shal have tvo further racourea 
against tha Mortngor, toa Mortga^ or 

Being 

NUMBER 
ONE 
is nothing to 
celebrate. 

NUMBER ONE 

1 

Upon peyrrim in ful d toe amoiml bid, toa 
purch^r wiN receive a CartAcaia d Sato 
mat wSI enWe toe purchaser to a dead to 
toa real eetaia after oonfirmatton d toa sale 
Tha properly will NOT be open tor ewpeo- 
bon and ptamun makae no repreaantatlon 
as to toe condition d toe property. 
Prospective bidders art admonishad » 
chacR Oie court file to verby aH vitormation. 
M toe property e a condomirxum unit, toa 
purchaser d toe unri at toe toreciosure sale, 
other than a mortgagee shell pay the 
aeseeamervit and toe Isi^ leas required by 
Tha Condomnium Property Act, IL^ 
605/9(01(1) and (Q)(4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN In POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN 
AC(X>ROANCE WITH SECTION tS- 
ITOKCi OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For •rWormation corkact Ptaxniffs atlomay 
The Saw CiwY COO'LiS & ASSOCIATES 
PC ’ 5/r030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
Sur^EiX BURRRiOGE 'L 60627 (630) 

syivef tre hoxs d i ww 3 PM 
v*! s'vs Si* ’Te aspartmam 
‘has** *■; ♦-# '•ur»tie' •4-06-*2354 

.-jC^ corporation 
O'# Sv-T ^ac«w 24!r Foo* 
C'-W- X, yjK<r44.6C Vi 236-SAlE 
•YC’c p^v.*srv 1C ih* Fa*' Oscx CrMacr 
p'acr.av N? />v. a-a sonvaoraJ Pia<ntiffs 
rvya-, <• twar-w: vs te « oad ce4sc»o< 
irwciT*; x yjttK' i osK ar<3 any Hry- 
'•a-<r •r.u/'wr: *rv cw .aw3 to< i^eii pu»- 
sea* ' 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEmPHT- 
MENT > CHANCERY OfVlSlON U.S. BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
POOL* 40229 SERIES* 2005-KSIt 
Plaintift. -v- MIODALIA PEREZ, at al 
DatondarS 07 CH 21016 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 9W 
pursuant to a Judgment d Foredosura and 
Sale entered in the above cause on 
Septsrrtoer 22. 2006, an agent d The 
Judtoai Sdee Corporabon wM at 10:30 AM 
on Oeoentoer 29.2005. at toa oMoe d The 
Judoal Sdee Corpoedton. One Souto 
Wacker Onve • 24to Ftoor. CHtCAQO IL. 
60006. tel at pubic auction to toe highest 
bidder, as set torto betow. toe folowing 
dseertoed real ealale; Commonly known ee 
15624 SIERRA DRIVE. Oak Foreal. IL 
60402 Proparty Indax Na 2S-17-30B02S 
Tha red ectala ie Imprevad vwto a dngla 
lamly faaidenca.The judgment amount waa 
$2^610.74. 
Saia larma: 25% down d toa highaet bid by 
oartWad lunda at toe doea d toe auction: 
the bdenoe. in cartMad tonda. ii due wttoin 
tvmniy-lbur (24) hours-The subiaci properly 
is sul0sd to gwierd rad eatota luaa. ape- 
eid aaeaeamenta, or apedd iBxea levned 
againat said red aatata and ia oflared tor 
saia witooui arry reprsaaniarion aa to quel- 
ly or quanWy d^bOa and Mtooui recourse to 
Ptdntir^ ei'AS IS* ooTMlMon. The saM 
furtoer aubtaci to conllrmetion by the oourt 
N the salt m sat eaidt lor any isaeon. Ore 
Purchaser d toe sale ehel be anOled only 
to a return d toe deposit paid. Tha 
Purchaser ihab ha^ no furtoer recourse 
againet toa Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagees dtomey. 
Upon payrrids in ful d toe amouni bidj^ihe 
purcheaer wd receive a CertAcala d Sde 
tod wi entaiB toe purehaaar to a dead to 
toa rad aateie after confirmdton d the ada 
^ proptf^ open far inapae- 
bon arxi ptdnMIl makae no rapieeanliilon 
M to the oondKion d ths properly. 
Proapacbva bidders are admorsdiad to 
check the oourt Na to verify al informafion. 
If this properly is a condominium uni. the 
purcha^ d Ira una d toa faredosure salt, 
other than a mortgagee shal pay the 
aeeaasmsntB and toa iegd faea reoiinKt by 
The Condominium Prop^ Act. ^ ILCS 
eOSi/9(o}(1) and (g)<4). IP YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. M 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 

OF THE HXINOIS MORTGAGE 

For mtormalion. contact PlamWTs 
Tha Sde Clerk. COONJS & 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE too BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. 
794-9676 batwaan toa hours d 1 and 
only and ask tor toa sales depsftmsnt . 
Please mter to file number 144)7-E509. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souto Wackar Drive. 24to Floor 
Okm. IL 60606-4650 (312) ZJO^SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to toe Fair Debt CoHeebon 
PracboesAcI you are advised tod Plaintifrs 
ariorney • deemed to be a debt odiector 
anemptmg to collect a dabi and any ntor- 
maten ootanad wW be used tor that pur¬ 
pose 1140360 

Factory Bedding Corp. 
& Furniture Dist. Outlet 

w Stw Amw WM/V fUv Itopd** SiM/* 
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Lacy Amft 
A memorial service was 

held on Sunday at the Christ 
Memorial United Church of 
Christ, Blue Island, with pri¬ 
vate cremation, for Lucy 
Amft, 73, of Blue Island. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band William, her children 
Hans, William (Gladys) and 
Josh (Barb), five grandchil¬ 
dren and her brodier Paul 
(Libby). 

John B. Cook 
Mass was said at St. 

Stephen Church, Orland 
Park, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment at St. Mary Cemetery, 
for John B. CooL a Navy Vet 
ofWWII. 

He is survived by his wife 
Maty M., his children Jack 
(Sue), Befe (John) Fahey, Sue 
(Bob) Polacheck, 
Maij (Lloyd) Wilkey, Jim 
(Alice), Cafey (Jim) Honiker, 
Rev. Joseph Cook, Garry 
(Theresa) and Tom (DanetteX 
twenty-one grandchildren, his 
sister Marie Hanigan and his 
brother Joseph. 

Charlotte 
M. Campbell 

Mass was said at St. 
Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery, for Charlotte M. 
Campbell. She was a retired 
kindergarten teacher from 
Hale Elementary School. 

She is survived by her sis¬ 
ter C^arol Campbell. 

Ruth M. Devins 
Mass was said at St. Francis 

of Assisi Church, Frankfort, 
on Ttiesday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Ruth M. Devins. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Lynn Pajon and Diane 
Matthews, five grandchil¬ 
dren and her sisters Dorothy 
and Marion. 

Mary Ellen Fitzgerald 
Mass was said at St. Linus 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Tuesday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Mary Ellen Fitzgerald, 62. 

She is survived by her 
children Patricia Fitzgerald, 
Michael (Laura), Ellen 
(Anthony) Bell and Meghan 

Fitzgerald, five grandchil¬ 
dren and her sister Theresa 
“Cindy” (Jim) Neises. 

Charles W. Gozder 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of the Woods Church, Orland 
Park, on Monday, with private 
interment, for Charles W. 
Gozder, 73. He was the co- 
founder of Action Threaded 
Products, Inc. and the former 
director of St. Michael’s 
Men's Golf League. 

He is survived by his wife 
Geraldine, his children Maty 
(Craig) Musgrave, Charles 
(Sally), Carol (Gregory) 
Horak, Nancy (John Stevens) 
and Joseph Gozder, four 
grandchildren, his sister 
Grace (John) Simonaitis and 
his brother Paul (Christine) 
Gozder. 

Frank A. Henry Jr. 
Services were held at the 

Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Saturday, 
with private cremation, for 
Frank A. Henry Jr., late of 
Midlothian. He was an elec¬ 
trician and a member’ of 
IBEW Local #134. 

He is survived by his wife 
Crystal, his children 
Rhiannon Henry and Frank J. 
Heruy, his father Frank A. 
Henry Sr., his sisters Linda 
Dagneis and Cynthia Ecker 
and his brothers Raymond 
and Mack Henry. 

Dawn C. Kelch 
Services were held at All 

Saints Lutheran Church, 
Orland Park, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Orland 
Memorial Park Cemetery, for 
Dawn C. Kelch, 64. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Blair, her children 
Kristin (Thomas) Heenan and 
David (Erin), two grandchil¬ 
dren, her mother Beryl, and 
her brothers Alan (Dianna) 
Otto and Paul (Deborah) Otto. 

Lorna C. Larson 
Services were held at the 

Colonial Chapel, Orland 
Park, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Oak Hill Cemetery, 
for Loma C. Larson, 91. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Cheryl Larson and 
Linda Scalia, four grandchil¬ 
dren and three great-grand¬ 
children. 

Pre-Arrangemmt* Family Oumtd S' Operated 

HILLS FUNERAL HOME, LTD. 

10201 South Roberts Road 
Palos Hills, Illinois 60465 

(708) 598-5880 
‘‘‘Yottr Neighborhood Chapel" 

PermoHaiix^d Funerat Choicen Proudly Servinfi the Community 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Fnneral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Pfoudly owned and opeiiled by SCI lllinoit Service. Inc. 

Marvin 
Walter Lnlkowski 

Services were held at the 
Heartland Memorial Center, 
Tinley Park, for Marvin 
Walter Lulkowski, 78, pf 
Matteson, formerly of the 
Tinley Park area. He was a 
retired fireman for the 
Village of Oak Park. He also 
served in the Army during 
the Korean War and was a 
deacon at Faith Baptist 
Church of Posen. 

He is survived by his wife 
Verajane, one grandchild, 
three great-grandchildren 
and his sister Diana. 

Carl Arne Nelson 
Services were held at the 

Zion Lutheran Church, 
Tinley Park, on Monday, 
with private interment, for 
Carl Ame Nelson, late of 
Tinley Paik. 

He is survived by his wife 
Jacqueline, his children Gary 
(Deborah), Russell (Diana), 
Christine (Marko) Ostojic, 
eight grandchildren, six 
great-grandchildren, and his 
brother Sven Raymond 
(Ruth) Nelson. 

Stephen F. Nemeth 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, Orland 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
private interment, for 
Stephen F. Nemeth, 77, of 
Orland Park. He was a US 
Air Force veteran. He was 
also retired after 37 years of 
service at Illinois Bell 
Telephone Co. 

He is survived by his wife 
Elsie Mae, his children 
Steven (Lois), David 
(Karen), Kimberly and 
Michael, and seven grand¬ 
children. 

Kenneth A. Pawlnk 
Services were held at 

the Lawn Funeral Home, 
Burbank, on Monday, with 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Kenneth A. 
Pawlak, a Vietnam Army 
Veteran. He was also a mem¬ 
ber of Auto Mechanics Union 
Local #701 for 38 years. 

He is survived by his wife 
Debbie, his son Kenneth, his 
stepchildren Angel and 
Victor Pirofalo, his mother 
Loretta Pawlak, his brothers 
David (Sharon), Richard 
(Barbara) and Scott, and his 
sisters Carleen (Gary) 
Waigowski and Laurel. 

Grace Pence 
A memorial service was 

held in Wisconsin for Grace 
Pence, 85, of Shawano, Wl, 
formerly of Evergreen Park. 
She passed.away Nov. 2Sth. 

She is surviv^ by her hus¬ 
band Albert, her children 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home &. Crematorium 
-1-“On Site Cremalorium"--- 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

Glenda, Idajean, Albert and 
J, nine grandchildren, four 
great-grandchildren and her 
brothers Jacob and Fred 
Sytsma. 

Elizabeth 
“Betty” Pine 

A memorial service was 
held at the Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Tuesday, for Elizabeth 
“Betty” Pine, 79. She was a 
member of TOPS. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Russell H., her children 
Paula Pine, Russell G. 
“Rusty”, Jim (Cindy), 
Margaret “Maggie” (Darrel) 
Cots and Chuck (Maria), 
nine grandchildren, fifteen 
great-grandchildren, her sis¬ 
ter Patricia Bush and her 
brother Charles Earley. 

WiUiam Shaw 
Services for Dolton's first 

black mayor William Shaw 
were held at the New Zion 
Christian Fellowship Church, 
Dolton, on Thurs^y, Dec. 
4th. Shaw was mayor in 
Dolton since 1997. He was 
also a former ten-year state 
senator and a ten-year state 
representative who influ¬ 
enced politics on Chicago's 
Southside for many years. 
He was 71. 

He is survived by his long¬ 
time companion, Debor^ 
Green, thrra adult children, 
two grandchildren, his sister 
Barbara Shaw-Brown, his 
brother Robert Shaw, former 
Chicago Alderman and mem¬ 
ber of the Cook County 
Board of Review, and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Engene N. Schabes 
Services were held at the 

Thompson and Kuenster 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Monday, with private 
interment, for Eugene. N. 
Schabes. 

He is survived by his wife 
Irene, his children Karen 
(Edward) Gipple, Kurt 
(Pamela) and Dina (Douglas) 
von Holst, eight grandchil¬ 
dren and his brother Donald 
Schabes. 

Rita Toomey BSN 
Mass was said at St. 

Christina Church, Mt 
Greenwood, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Rita 
Toomey BSN, 45. She 
received her BSN from St. 
Xavier University and was a 
former Pediatric Rehab 
Nurse at Christ Hospital. 

He is survived by her hus¬ 
band Jerome, her children 
Patrick J. and John “Jack”, 
her brothers Kevin (Sharon) 
and Paul and her sister 
Therese M. (Ken) Ryan. 

family ownad and Sanlng all laliha 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA DIRECTORS 

tiSBB^i 
FwiaralPli 
Baforatba 

773-7794411 
1041S S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

John F. Haim Sr John F. Haim Jr 
H Director 

]L 
I I Funenl Home 

^T4sii US oaiins at iotaw.tuuutjunetaCfiomt.eom 

8230S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

‘2^ 708-496-3344 'TiO'” 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes 

4727 W. 103rd Street 
Oak Lawn, IL 604S3 

708/636-1193 
' OwnaJ by SCI lUinow Senioea. Inc. 

Family ()3vned 
(.Operated Since 14)2 

Richard and Janeeri Schmaedeke 

, Hj- i‘.'.nh . .l.'.H .b/X*,. 

. I Av '.'t -j: .) Pdik • U < y’ ' ■ 

Honored Provider 

Oifftity Memorial’** 

Schiiiaedeke 
'^FUNERAL HOME 

J3aek A Sons 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL y/kl 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

708-974-4411 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

cKosany ^ow6 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, il 60805 

Available: Pre Need 
Burial & Cremation 

Insurance 708499-3223 

Palos-Gaidas 
David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. ' 
Palos Hills, IL 60465 
Phone: 708-974-4410 
Fax: 708-974-3501 



Veterans And Soldiers 

By Lori'bylor a1«' Ph: 708488.2425 

%. :-i "I * 

Army Pvt. Jacob R. Mascarello has graduated from 
basic combat training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, South 
Carolina. He is the son of Heather Mascarello of Burr 
Ridge and grandson of Kathy Mascarello of Alsip. 
Mascarello graduated in 2007 from Hinsdale South 
High School in Darien. 

• * * 

Army Pvt. Anthony G. Martin has graduated from 
basic combat training at Fort Sill, Lawton, Oklahoma. 
He is the son of Marie Martin of Chicago. Martin is a 
2004 graduate of Forum High School in Blue Island. 

* * • 

Navy Seaman Apprentice Joseph Rios recently com¬ 
pleted U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes. He is the son of Jeannie A. 
Pimentel of Crestwood. 

* • • 

Air Force Airman Whitney L. Byers graduated from 
basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. Byers earned distinction as an honor 
graduate. She is the daughter of Tim and Cindy Byers 
of Justice. In 2005 the airman graduated from Argo 
Community High School in Summit. 

* • * 

Air Force Airman Kyle R. Wright has graduated from 
basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. Wright earned distinction as an honor 
graduate. He is the son of Tammi Griffin of Chieago. In 
2008 the airman graduated from Marian Catholic High 
School in Chicago Heights. 

* « * 

Navy Seaman Apprentice Kyle P. Middleton reeently 
completed U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes. He is the son of Teresa 

First College 

Application Night 
Sandwiched between the afternoon and evening 

sessions of parent-teacher conferences, Coilege 
Application Night proved a great success at Richards 
High School. 

More than 50 seniors and parents gathered with 
guidance counselors in the school Learning Resource 
Center to submit on-line college applications. By par¬ 
ticipating in the event, students and parents initiated 
the application process in timely fashion. They also 
received answers to questions immediately. 

**Right now we’re reminding our seniors to continue 
completing applications and turning them in to the 
counseling office for review and submission. Deadlines 
are quickly approaching,” said counselor Nick Boyle. 

On Nov. 25th. Katrina Schleyer was ch^ed with 
possession of cannabis and drug paraphernalia in the 5200 
block of 95th St. after police responded to a vehicle crash. 
Police said Schleyer was having a seizure and she called for 
the fire department. When the department arrived, the offi¬ 
cer found the woman's purse in the vehicle. Inside it, the 
police foui^ a bag with two grams of cannabis. 

* *' • 

On Nov. 21st, Derrick Williams of Chicago was charged 
with retail theft fiom the Sherwin Williams Store, 5525 W. 
87th St. He attempted to take 11 paintbrushes worth $188.52. 

* * * 

On Nov. 26th, Charles Ciept^ of Chicago was diatged 
with cocaine possession and driving under the influence after 
police stqrped him in the 9100 block of S. 55th Avemie. 

* * * 

On Nov. 27th, Corydon Loomis of Oak Lawn was charged 
wiA drunk driving, ^sobeying a traffic signal and improper 
lane usage after a traffic stop at 94th St. arid Cicero Ave. 

On Nov. 30th, Damaris Maldonado of Hickory Hills was 
charged with resisting an officer and battery, after a fight 
outside a home in the 4300 block of W. 100th St. 

Heartland Blood Drive 
Heartland Blood Centers, an independent blood center 

serving 32 hospitals in a 12-county region in Illinois and 
Indiana, urges all residents to dorute in the month of 
December. All blood donors will receive a coupon good for 
a $15 Starbucks gift card when they donate between Dec. 
14th and 31 st at any Heartland location or blood drive. 

On Dec. 15)^ the Calvin Christian Reformed Church, lOIst 
and Central, will hold a blood drive between 3:30 & 7 p.ni. 

To schedule an appointment, call (708) 342-9721 or you 
can schedule online at www.heartlandbc.org. 

12 month 
Middleton of Alsip and Jess Middleton of Chicago. 
Middleton is a 2008 graduate of Alan B. Shepard High 
School in Palos Heights. 

* * '* 

World War II officially ended on Dec. 31, 1946. 
* * • 

Employer Support of the Guard and Reserve, a 
Department of Defense agency, has opened the nomi¬ 
nation season for the 2009 Secretary of Defense 
Employer Support Freedom Award. National Guard and 
Reserve members and their families are eligible and 
encouraged to nominate employers who have gone 
above and beyond in their support of military employ¬ 
ees. Nominations will be accepted at 
www.FreedomAward.mil now through Jan. 19, 2009. 
The Secretary of Defense Employer Support Freedom 
Award is the highest recognition given by the U.S. 
Government to employers for their outstanding support 
of their employees who serve in the National Guard 
and Reserve. 

4.00* 
CD SPECIAL PLUS 

The 2009 recipients will be announced in the spring 
and honored in Washington, D.C. at the 14th annual 
Secretary of Defense Employer Support Freedom 
Award ceremony Sept. 17, 2009. Recipients of the 2008 
Freedom Award met with President Bush and Deputy 
Secretary of Defense Gordon England. Awards were 
presented at a ceremony attended by members of 
Congress and senior government and military officials. 

* * * 

Operation Homefront and Dollar Tree are teaming up 
again this year, working to bring holiday gifts to mili¬ 
tary children across the nation. The collection drive 
began Nov. 16th and is underway in 30 Operation 
Homefront chapters and in more than 3,500 Dollar Tree 
stores. This nationwide effort to bring joy to military 
families struggling with deployment and financial 
strain is also an opportunity for Illinois residents to 
remember our military families right here in the area. 
Last year patrons generously donated approximately 
$4.5 million in toys. 

* * • 

Johnson-Phelps VFW Post 5220, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
Oak Lawn, will hold its New Year’s Eve Party on 
Wednesday, Dec. 31st from 7 p.m. to I a.m. There will 
be food, open bar, D.J. and a Champagne Fountain for 
a donation of $35 per person. For more information, 
call the Post at (708) 423-5220. 

• • • 

Sign outside a secondhand shop; “We exchange any¬ 
thing - bicycles, washing machines, etc. Why not bring 
your spouse along and get a wonderful bargain?” 

• * * 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your 
family and God bless America. 

Serving your Community sinct 1962 
4970 S. Archer Ave.. Chicago 
4872 S. Archer Ave., Chicago-Of«i»i«) 
SB21 S. Archer Ave., Chicago 
6859 W. Archer Ave., Chicago 
6257 S. Austin Ave., Chicago 
4658 S. Kedzie Ave., Chicago 

3435 W. 111th St.. Chicago 
8601 S. Hatleni Ave., Btidgeview 
8267 S. Roberts Rd., Bridgeview 
6400 W. 79th St, Buibank 
10659 S. RIdgeland Ave., Chicago Ridge 
3259 W. 95lh St., Evergreen Paik 

9504 S. Roberts Rd.. Hickory Hills 
5400 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn 
12701 S. Hartom Ave., Pakw Heights 
7600 W. 63rd St.. Summit 

(773) 838-3000 archBrbank.com 
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Play N Trade 
Grand Opening 

Cub Scouts 

Help Deck the 

Malls at 

Brookfield Zoo 
Approximately 15,000 tree trimmers 

representing more than 450 community 
organizations and corporations from 
the .Chicago metropolitan area were 
recent^ at Brookfleld Zoo decorating 
trees In preparation for the 27th 
annual Holiday Magic festival, which 

takes place Saturdays and Sundays, Decemher 6-7, 13-14, 20-21; and December 26-31, from 4 to 9 p.m. 
Pictured are Members of Cub Scout Pack 4630 from Oak Lawn. 

The trees, representing groups from Griffith, IN, to Evanston, Chicago to Oswego, and every place in 
between, are lining the zoo’s malls and surrounding Roosevelt Fountain. They are decora^ with lights 
supplied by the zoo and ornaments that are hand-crafted by the organizations. The animal-Bafe ornaments are 
made of items such as laminated paper. Styrofoam ball^ clothespins, foil-wrapped objects, strung beads, 
fabric, soda cans, wood items, plastic containers (film or margarine), or Popsicle sucks. 

The mission of the Chicago Zoological Society is to inspire conservation leadership by connecting people 
with wildlife and nature. Open every day of the year, the zoo is located off First Avenue between 
|the Stevenson (1-55) and Eisenhower (1-290) expressways and is also accessible via the Tri-State Tollway 
(1-294), Metra commuter line, CTA, and PACE bus service. 

Commended for I Childrens 
Quality Education , ^ . . 

Oak Lawn Community High School recently completed riTt K^OTTipeVlflOTl 
its accreditation process for the North Central C^lity -w-wrr^ 1 1 
Assurance Review. The review is designed for schools to 
self-assess the quality of education they provide, then to rr r J kJC 
open the doors to an outside evaluation team for further 
evaluation. In order to receive accreditation, schools must Five students have been wl^ed as winners in the Bi 
successfully meet seven standards: Vision and Purpose; Center s 4th Annual Celebrate the Arts Children 
Governance and Leadership; Teaching and Learning; Competition. Winners are Peter Nagle, 5th grade, St. Bar 
Documenting and Using Results; Resource and Support Schtwl; Nevaeh Clark, 1st gratte, SiUherland School; 
Sys-tems; Stakeholder Communications and -CHy ®rady, 8th grade, St. Cajetan School; J 
Relationships; and Commitment to Contin-uous Carlaware, 8th grade, St Florian Schtral; and Christina 
Improvement. grade, St Barnabas School. 

On Dec. 2nd, a five-member review team spent the day *‘"5^ y®"*" **** Beverly Arts Center inWtes children age 
interviewing teachers, support staff and students, touring ® «“l«r competition, creating original, 2-dimen- 
the school, visiting classrooms, engaging in professions si®"*! works celebrating visu^ art, mmic, theater, liter- 
presentations, and reading documents and artifacts. At the *t®r* and/or dance. Ea^ of the live winners will receive 
end of the day, the team presented its review. * scholarship for a BAC School of the Arts class in the 

In January, the accreditation team will recommend session and have thrtr work printed on note cards 
OLCHS for fall accreditation. The team specifically com- that will be sold at the BAC. 
mended OLCHS for its school-wide commitment to ^ artworiMjccepted into the competition willjbe oa 
vocabulary instruction in order to improve state test the Beverly Arts Center through Dm. 27. 
scores and for the manner in which everyone in the school Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday 
works together for continuous improvement. through Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and noon to 

® 5 p.m. Sunday. 
^_ga. - iklZ.Ml^X Student artists from the following schools participated 
rall^llV IVIOVIG IMIOIlT in the competition: St Bamabas, St. CaJetan, St. Linus, 

^ w Most Holv'Redeemer. Sutherland. Christ the Kino. 

Play N Trade, one of the 
fastest-growing franchises 
worldwide, announces the frand opening of the 

vergreen Park store, 
bringing the ultimate video 
gaming experience to 
town. Grand opening fes¬ 
tivities kick-off at 10 a.m. 
on Dec. 19. There will be a 
raffle for a Wii and Xbox 
360 system along with free 
giveaways! 

Appearances by Mario 
Bros., Batman (The Dark 
Knight) and Master Chief 
(HALO) will be featured. 

“We’re excited to bring 
the Play N Trade experi¬ 
ence to Evergreen Park,” 
said Roger Abdallah, 
owner of the new Play N 
Trade. “We think this is an 
excellent market for our 
continued growth and 
we’re looking forward to 
seeing old friends and new 
faces that have not had the 
opportunity to enjoy the 
Play N Trade experience.” 

Play N Trade offers a 
setting that includes wall- 
mounted, flat-panel HD 
LCD monitors and wire¬ 
less controllers, an exten¬ 
sive selection of games, 
consoles and accessories 

ranging from classic to 
current, disc and console 
repair services, and a “try 
any game before.you buy” 
policy. This mix of in-store 
contests, tournaments and 
retail services creates 
a unique community envi¬ 
ronment and customer 
experience that can only be 
found at Play N Trade. 

“As soon as gamers walk 
in the door, they know Play 
N Trade is where they want 
to be,” Abdallah said. 
“Our store atmosphere is 
inviting to everyone from 
the casual gamer to the 
hard core enthusiast, as 
well as parents wanting 
recommendations on what 
games to buy their kids. 
I am here to make sure that 
everyone feels weleome 
and receives exceptional 
customer service.” 

The Evergreen Park 
Play N Trade is located at 
2509 W 95th Street - 
across the street from 
Wal-Mat. Store hours are 
Monday through Saturday 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m., Sunday 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. For 
more information, contact 
Roger Abdallah at (708) 
636-4263. 

Cevelwp-t-B 

Pilgrim Faith United 
Church of Christ will hold a 
Family Movie Night on 
Sunday, Dec. 21st from 5 to 
6:30 p.m. in the church base¬ 
ment, showing “Charlie 
Brown’s Christmas.” Hot 

dogs and chips and fresh 
popcorn will be served 
(fiMwill donation). 

The public is invited. 
Pilgrim Faith is at 9411 S. 
51 st Ave. and is handicqiped 
accessible. 

Five students have been selected as winners in the Beverly ^ . . JL 1%-^ 
Arts Center’s 4th Annual Celebrate the Arts Children’s Art *T\ 
Competition. Winners are Peter Nagle, 5th grade, St Barnabas / / ^ V \ \ 
School; Nevaeh Clark, 1st grade, Sutherland School; Jj/ f 

Lily Brady, 8th grade, St. Cajetan School; Jimmy f f * ' d » 
Carlassare, 8th grade, St Florian Schtral; and Christina —'—- - - - -- 
Vogt, 8th grade, St Barnabas School. 

Each year the Beverly Arts Center invites children age I /IA|||||||||i|TI/ /I A AA I 
5 to 13 to enter competition, creating original, 2-dimen- I I lll|||||||||| I f I l|lp||IIU|f ■ 
sional works celebrating visual art music, theater, liter- I Vw|s®|su4^|uH I V*wwhiv|//11% | 
ature and/or dance. Each of the live winners will receive 
a scholarship for a BAC School of the Arts class in the Used Coat 
winter session and have their work printed on note cards Vrh Salem 
that will be sold at the BAC. United Church of Christ, 9717 Kostner Ave. 

All artworluaccepted into the competition willbe on DECEMBER 21 - Sunday - Family Movie Night. Pilgrim 
exhibit at thrBcverly Arts Center through dec. 27. Fa'‘h United Church of Christ. 9411 S. 51st Ave., 5 to 
Admission fe free. Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday 6:30 p.m., “Charlie Brown’s Christmas.” 
through Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and noon to DECEMBER 22 - Monday - School District 123 Board 
5 p.m. Sunday. of Education Meeting, Oak Lawn Hometown Middle 

Student artists from the following schools participated School, 5345 W. 99th St., 7:30 pm. 
fa the roinpedtion: St Barnabas, St ^J^n, St Linus, Through DECEMBER 23 - Toys for Tots Campaign, Oak 

RedMmer, Sutherland, Christ the King, Uw* Library, 5300 W. 95th St. Drop off in lobby. 
Clissold, Clav ''nndepnrl, St Bernadette, St Florian, -ic -i-u j 
Keller and Queen of Martyrs DECEMBER 25 - Thursday - MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

winter session and have their work printed on note cards 
that will be sold at the BAC. 

All artworluMcepted into the competition wlll_be on 
exhibit at tJie^Bcverly Arts Center through IIm. 27. 

5 p.m. Sunday. of Education Meeting, Oak Lawn Hometown Middle 
Student artists from the following schools participated School, 5345 W. 99th St., 7:30 pm. 

fa the roinpedtion: St Barnabas, St ^J^n, St Linus, Through DECEMBER 23 - Toys for Tots Campaign, Oak 
RedMmer, Sutherland, Christ the King, Uw* Library, 5300 W. 95th St. Drop off in lobby. 

Clissold, Clav ''nndepnrl, St Bernadette, St Florian, -ic -i-u j mcddaS ^unic-r-x Ac 
Keller and Queen of Martyrs DECEMBER 25 - Thursday - MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

For more faformadon call (773) 445-3838. The Beverly Through DECEMBER 30 - Food Drive, Oak Lawn 
Arts Center is a not-for-profit arts regional facility that Library, 5300 W. 95th St. 
provides fine arts programming and DECEMBER 31 - Wednesday - New Year’s Eve Party, 
education to the south/southwest City of Chicago and Johnson Phelps VFW Post 5220, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 7 
suburbs. p.m. to 1 a.m. 

dnircli Services Directory 
See Pugee 8 A9 
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Suggest Preparedness And 
Safety Gifts This Hoiiday Season 

GRATEFUI 

With the holiday shopping season well 
underway, the Illinois Emergency 
Management Agency (lEMA) and the Office 
of the State Fire Marshal (OSFM) have a few 
gift ideas that can protect your loved ones 
during emergencies year-round. 

“After the severe winter storms we had last 
year and heavy flooding this fall, I think peo¬ 
ple are more aware of the importance of 
being prepared for the unexpected,” said 
lEMA Director Andrew Velasquez. “Being 
without heat and electrici^ during Rigid 
winter weather isn't just an inconvenience, it 
can be extremely dangerous if you’re not 
adequately prepared. I believe a prepared¬ 
ness gift, like a weather radio, a flashlight 
with extra batteries, or a car emergency kit, 
would be greatly appreciated by a firiend or 
loved one this holi^y season.” 

Velasquez said Illinois has experienced 
several weather disasters in recent years 
that demonstrate the importance of person¬ 
al preparedness. For example, m late 
November 2006, thousands of Illinois resi¬ 
dents were left without heat and electricity 
in freezing temperatures for several days 
when a major ice and snowstorm struck 
nearly half the state. 

I Seeking Volunteers 
Southwest Suburban Center on Aging (SWSCOA), La 

Grange, is seeking volunteers to serve on the planning com¬ 
mittee for the ei^th annual Sports Ball Benefit Gala to be 
held April 2Sth. The fundraiser hi^lights the sports theme 
with the attendance of sports celebnties and a sports anchor- 
person who serves as emcee for the evening. The evening 
includes dinner, dancing to a live band and auctions. 

Prospective committee members should contact Niki 
Chibucos, director of development and community rela¬ 
tions, at (708) 354-1323, ext. 26. 

SWSCOA is a non-profit organization which is the con¬ 
nection to the most comprehensive, expert information, 
programs and services enabling older adults to remain inde¬ 
pendent and their families to make the best, most informed 
decisions regarding needed care in their lives. Serving 22 
communities in the Lyons, Riverside and South Proviso 
Townships, SWSCOA programs and services are made 
possible by community support and donations, and in part 
by the Illinois Department on Aging (IDOA), A^eOptions, 
Community Memorial Foundation and local United Ways. 
To learn more, visit www.swscoa.org. 

Builders Closeout 

RANCH TOWNHOMES 
Alsip Crossing • 5200 W. 115th 8t. 

Adult t-Mng SS & Old^r 

Holiday preparedness gift ideas include: 
• NOAA Weather Alert radios with extra 

batteries. 
• A disaster kit for the home, office or dor¬ 

mitory with such items as a first aid kid, 
bottl^ water (a gdlon per personfper thy 
- three-day minimum), non-perishable 
food, blankets, flashlight & l»tteries. 

• A safety kit for the automobile with such 
items as jumper cables, flashlighL blan¬ 
kets, sand and a small shovel. 

• A portable generator. 
State Fire Marshal David B. Foreman says 

home safety gifts, such as smoke alarms, car¬ 
bon monoxide detectors and fire extinguish¬ 
ers, are also thoughtful presents that are 
proven to save lives. 

Other fire safety and prevention mft ideas 
suggested by the State Fire Maishtu includte 
ABC-rated fire extinguishers, foldable lad¬ 
ders for second-story emeigency escapes and 
flame-less scented candles. 

Most pre|Nuedness and gift items can be 
found in hardware and department stores. For 
information on emeigency preparedness, visit 
the Ready Illinois web site at www^Readv. 
lllinois.rov. The OSFM web site, www.stale. 
il.us/osfin. offers information about fire safety. 

ggfy I Christmas 
WSCOA), Lr Cards 

fom- jqg.,,, Christmas cards 

depicting scenes at The 
Center in Palos Park are 

*%e evenine Center, 
Etions * '2700 Southwest Highway, 
contrct Niki artwork donated by 

nmunity tela- 'ooal artists Lois Hrejsa and 
Raye Ann Saunoris, the 

ch is the con- cards contain drawings of 
information, traditions at The Center 

> remain inde- such as the huge balsam 
nost informed Christmas tree, the hand- 
i. Serving 22 made wooden reindeer, and 
iouth Proviso the live Nativity pageant. 
;es are made The cards are available at 
IS, and in part xhe Center or by calling 

(208) 361-3650. 

Faith Formation&Service w 
* Students rebuflt homes in Kentucky i^h imteam advanced to the 

• Students plan school masses '^staty partcrfinals 

• Students enjoy retreats 8c serajaT^ •C\M ̂ lleyball won the regional 

Academics 
*^^>DMS8MMfllHraState Sdtohp^wir 

• Football team averu|^lrt9TACr. 
• IVro Natio^yd^^emifiiialists 
• Sixty-thM^udents named A 
AdvanJRPlacement Scholars ^ 

• Mari# offers 18 AP courses ^ 

tiw^the fifth year 
won the r^onal 

Jnampionship 

fEKbrmeaTriadan 

• Marist offers 28 diverse clubs 
• Three season intrtvnural program 
• International trips offered annually 

UariM High Sduol • 4200 V/. 1 tSA St • Ckkego, IL • (773) 001-5300 • www.marULiiet 

• 2 Bedrooms 
• 1 Car Garage 
• Full Basement with 

Roughed in Bathroom 

• 2 BathroonM 
• New Appliances 
• Walk-in-Closet 

• Air Conditioning 

For more information on this property cali... 
Mike Ryan • 708-214-3375 
IL Licensed Broker-Owner MLS# 0611081 

Classic Open Wed-Fri-SatSun 

RMUyGrov 1pm-4 pm 

COREN jEWELERS 
708.424.6000 

mvu/.corenjewelers .com 

50* OFF 
All Diamond Stud Earrings 
3 Diamond Pendants and Diamond Circles. 
FREE LAYAWAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

Wr Accept JsL Wm Personal Check 

3339 W. 95th Street • Evergreen Park, IL 60805 
Store Hours; Tues-'Wed* 10-5:30 • Fri. 10-6 • Sat. 10-4 

> Main Office aMHURST EMHURST aMHURST 
1S0E.BunBfftcMRd. 400\M:UtoSt 130W.fBifcAM. SDSpringU. 
6».270.ia00 69a7Sa.1300 63aSS9.6100 630.sa9.i930 

ORCMO/MMay 
9901S. Western Aft 
773.779.6000 

MMRHMI «CWlBiGR OMUMIN 
3130Rl159lhSt 420LUncBlnHwy. lOSSOlOccroAit 1S330&l^teM.M 
700.339.4700 4 116.485.3400_70R952.53W 70a.46ail00 

amem imom 
674R00SMRIU. 12400AdMrAt. 
6iaS4S.4l1S 63a 243.2000 

SOOkCountyFemiM. 373N.WbodCMtM. 
63a46I1600 63aS9S.1300 
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Crime Victims Protected By Laws Factory Bedding Corp. 
& Pumiture Dist. Outlet 

'A ^md'Ktfit'*SU0r 

Victims of crime, who often suffer phys- the accused violates that condition, then 9 
ical and emotional pain as well as mone- court order may be issued and the bond 
tary loss, have certain basic rights that are revoked, according to Judge Hauptman. 
protected by law. Victims also have the right to participate 

Federal and state laws provide crime vie- in the prosecution of the accused by con- 
tims with the right to be notified of various ferring with the prosecutor, and to object to 
legal and court proceedings, the right to a plea agreement or a sentence. “In some 
protection from harm, the right to partici- instances, a victim or family member can 
pate in the prosecution, and the ri^ht to write a victim impact statement which can 
apply for financial assistance, according to be read in court,” says Judge Desierto. 
two board members of the Illinois Judges The economic cost to the victims of a 
Assn. (IJA). It should be noted, however, crime can be considerable, and they have a 
that in presiding over a criminal case, the right to ask the court for financial restitu- 
Judge’s ultimate responsibility concerns tion, if the accused is found guilty, 
matters of law, the protection of the defen- For the victims of violent crimes, such as 
dant’s Constitutional and statutory rights, 1st & 2nd degree murder, the state may cover 
and the proper application of the rules of costs. The Illinois Crime Victim Com-pensa- 
evidence and criminal procedure. tion Program may cover expenses such as 

“Understandably, the victim wants to medical and hospital costs, ftmeral and burial 
have the case rerolved as quickly as possi- expense, psychological counseling and loss 
ble,” says Circuit Judge John Hauptman of of earnings or support by a fixed amount, 
the Fourteenth Judicial Circuit in .. .. .. _■. . 
Morrison, Illinois, who hears both criminal raQfiVITV M|lQnfY|0Q0 
and civil cases. “But a case can get bogged .... ® ® 
down if the defendant changes lawyers or A living nativity pilgrimage will take place 
if the evidence makes the case particularly at The Center, 12700 Southwest Highway, 
complicated. The person who has already Palos Park, on Sunday, Dec. 21st at 5:30 p.m. 
been victimized by the crime doesn’t want The event will begin with a Christmas 
to be victimized by the system, and Judges smorgasbord of pot luck dishes plus spe- 
certainly are sensitive to that.” cial entrees from The Center kitchen. After 

Codk County Judge Israel Desierto, who eating, everyone will be invited to don a 
sits on the bench in Bond Court in Chicago, Judean headscarf to follow Mary, Joseph, 
agrees adding, “Both the victim and his or and the donkey for a walk across the bridge 
her family deserve to be treated with digni- to the barn. Oii the way, the crowd will be 
ty and respect by the lawyers, prosecutors greeted by the shepherds watching their 
and others involved with the case.” flock of sheep, and by the Wisemen riding 

Victims and their families, for example, toward the star. In the bam, they will find 
have the right to be provided with informa- an infant lying in the manger of hay. Along 
tion such as the dates of all legal and court the way. Rev. Frank Sanders will lead the 
proceedings. While they should be notified Pilgrimage with carols and scripture, 
of court dates, it’s up to them to decide Sanders says this is an opportunity for both 
whether they want to testify or attend court children and adults to experience the orig- 
proceedings, states Judge Desierto. inal miracle of Christmas. 

Victims also have a right to protection The Pilgrimage dinner costs $15 per 
from harm, such as having a secure waiting adult and $7 per child, and requires 
area during court proceedings, the right to advance reservations. The Center’s Camp 
request that their personal contact informa- Committee sponsors the pilgrimage dinner 
tion be withheld in open court, and the right as a benefit for The Center’s Camp 
to request tlmt a law enforcement agency Scholarship Fund, which enables children 
withhold ftieir identity from the public. to come to summer camp who would oth- 

Even in the preliminary stages, when the erwise be financially unable to do so. For 
accused is out on bond, a condition of the reservations and filler information, call 
bond may be no contact with the victim. If The Center at (708) 361-3650. 

fumxxv t otoftr, ntaut 

Free Layaway! 
12 Months Free Financing!! 

•178^ 

\Vc IX'livcr! 

niiiiiBii 
-- 

Christmas Day - 5pm - 2am New Years Day - 11am - 2am 
Call the Closest Durbin’s to your Home for Fastest Delivery 

«»_•.< __■_te. . _ a. « ■ • « 

^ Out • Delivery 

^ Soie 

• DJ Dance Music 
Party Favors • Appetizer Buffet 

• Champagne Toast A J 
• Cash Bar • $10 Cover 

• Open Late Tili 4am ^ 

-At these Durbin*s locations only- 

BURBANK 
5406 W. 79^ ST. 
(708)423-1523 

AR 
10240 S.KEDZiEAVE. 

(708)480-0022 
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EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 
Secret Deals Signal Need 

For Transparency 
Americans for Prosperity-Illinois (AFP-IL) is disap¬ 

pointed at the revelation that Gov. Blagojevich abused 
his office for personal and political gain. The gover¬ 
nor's decision to use his authority to appoint a US 
Senator as a vehicle to raise money for his criminal 
defense and reelection funds is unconscionable. His 
move to wield his official power to influence the firing 
of members of Chicago Tribune editorial board violates 
the dearest provisions of the First Amendment. The 
go\ emor should be ashamed of his violation of the pub¬ 
lic trust and step down immediately. 

.AFP-IL applauds the U.S. Attorney’s office for taking 
this first step toward removing Blagojevich from office. 
Blagojevich's indictment comes on the heels of the 
imprisonment of former Gov. George Ryan on federal 
corruption charges. For the second time in as many 
administrations. Springfield has become a clearing¬ 
house for corrupt public officials to launder public 
funds for their own private use. 

This behavior must come to an end. 
"Illinoisans should be able to be proud of their public 

sersants. Unfortunately, recent history has shown us 
that the lure of power is simply too much for our gov¬ 
ernors to resist. Transparency and accountability meas¬ 
ures must be put in place so we do not have to rely on 
indictment and incarceration to ensure that Springfield 
is doing the people’s business," said AFP-IL State 
Director Joe Calomino. "AFP-IL is engaged in an ongo¬ 
ing legal battle to expose the corrupt nexus between the 
governor and State Senate President Emil Jones. 
Today’s events only serve to reinforce the end need for 
a full and complete investigation of the waste, fraud 
and abuse of taxpayer’s money and trust that is rampant 
in Springfield." 

AFP-IL has been working throughout the year in sup¬ 
port of House Bill 4765. This legislation that would 
require the Department of Central Management 
Services to create the Illinois Accountability Portal pro¬ 
viding taxpayers with a free easily-accessible website 
with information detailing state expenditures, tax cred¬ 
its, state employee salaries, state contracts and other 
important information. 

“Americans for Prosperity is proud to be working for 
Reps. Tryon and Franks who have been instrumental in 
spearheading this important legislation. Transparency is 
at the very core of good governance and until we put 
these reforms in place we should not be surprised at the 
corruption in Springfield," Calomino concluded. 

Americans for Prosperity(AFP) is the nation s pre¬ 
mier grassroots organization committed to advancing 
ever}’ individual's right to economic freedom and 
opportunity. AFP believes reducing the size and scope 
of government is the best safeguard to ensuring individ¬ 
ual productivity and prosperity for all Americans. AFP 
educates and engages citizens in support of restraining 
state and federal government growth and returning 
government to its constitutional limits. For more infor¬ 
mation. vi.sit www.americansfor prosDeritv.ors. 

U.S. Rep. Judy Biggert (R- 
IL-13th) issued the follow¬ 
ing statement regarding 
pending criminal charges 
against Illinois Gov. Rod 
Blagojevich: 

“The serious allegations 
outlined by the U.S. 
Attorney’s office are deeply 
disturbing and should be met 
with swift justice. Public 
officials have a dut>' to put 
the people’s interests first, 
and the charges put forward 
today tell of an administra¬ 
tion that has callously pur¬ 
sued its own personal and 
political fortunes while 
demonstrating utter con¬ 
tempt for the public’s trust. 
It’s an absolute outrage that 
a U.S. Senate seat belonging 
to the People of Illinois may 
have been considered for 
auction to the highest bidder, 
and I'm pleas^ that U.S. 
Attorney Fitzgerald, FBI 
Special Agent Grant, and 
their capable teams have 
taken timely and decisive 
action to ensure that such an 
abuse of power never takes 
place. Illinois residents 
deserve better, and I’m 
hopeful that when this mat¬ 
ter is resolved, justice will 
be served, and those who 
have contributed to the cul¬ 
ture of corruption in 
Springfield will be purged 
from public office once and 
for all. 

“With respect to the gover¬ 
nor, 1 hope that he will rec¬ 
ognize that the magnitude of 
the legal challenges he faces 
will undoubtedly preclude 
him from effectively fulfill¬ 
ing his constitutional obliga¬ 
tions to the people. He 
should step down immedi¬ 
ately so that our state can 
have an executive leader 
undistracted by personal 
battles of his own making.” 

Hynes Calls 

On Governor 

Blagojevich 

To Resign 
Illinois Comptroller Dan 

Hynes on Dec. 9th released 
the following statement 
concerning the arrest of 
Gov. Blagojevich on feder¬ 
al corruption charges. 

“For the well being of 
Illinois, Gov.. Blagojevich 
must resign immediately. 
While this investigation is 
still ongoing, our state can¬ 
not afford to remain 
engulfed in this unfolding 
scandal. Our government’s 
ability to deal on a daily 
basis with the fiscal and 
economic crises we cur¬ 
rently face demands leader¬ 
ship and integrity. Our gov¬ 
ernor cannot provide 
either, and he needs to do 
what’s right for the people 
of Illinois. 

“On a personal note, I am 
immensely saddened and 
angered by these develop¬ 
ments. This is perhaps the 
most embarrassing moment 
in the history of Illinois 
government, and a stain 
that will not. be easily 
removed." 

JiH (Points 
Soutfiwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Elmer Lysen wrote many columns during his 45 years here at the Mes.\enger and 
this is one we think is most appropriate at Christmastime.Originally it apfteared 32 

years ago this month prior to his death. 

Back in the days before chain saws came on the scene, the Christmas-New Year 
vacation saw a lot of time sawing by many youngsters who had to help stock the 
wood pile. It was during such times, however, that many world problems, as well 
as family problems, were discussed. 

Our father was in the construction 
trades, as well as farming, so the cold 
winter months resulted in his being 
home much more than in the summer. If 
you haven't pulled a long cross-cut saw 
through a 16-inch log you have no idea 
how much conversation you can carry 
on during the session. You stopped 
often to rest, of course, and to drive a 
little wed^e into the cut to make the saw 
move easier. 

The wood sawing experience is just 
about over. John Balcauski who cuts 
and sells wood from his location at 
I ISth and Ridgeland made a chain saw 
available to me. It cuts through logs in 
seconds, but in the process the noise it 
makes deadens your ears so that you 
can't carry on a conversation even when 
you are not cutting wood. 

1 thank John for the saw, because it 
does make cutting trees and logs a 
pleasure, rather than a job. 

But the reason I started to tell you 
about the wood cutting sessions is that I 
gained much information and learning 
from my dad during our wood cutting 
ordeals. 

A topic which came up often for dis¬ 
cussion was the matter of time, which 
we agreed to call a “Succession of 
events.” After one of these long wood 
cutting sessions I made lengthy notes, 
and just this week, some 40 years later, 
I came across them. And with a New 
Year ready to make its debut, I thought 
I’d record a few of them. On top of t£it, 
the new chain saw here on the farm 
probably means my son Ronnie and 1 
never will enjoy those quiet cutting ses¬ 
sions of yesteryear. 

Even though I was young at that time 
I agreed wiA dad that time creeps too 
slowly for youth. We want it to hurry as 
we dream of future glories; we want the 
days and years to pass swiftly; we are in 
a hurry to say goodbye to today, and 
eager for tomorrow to come—and come 
fast. 

But them as we grow older we ask 
time to stay, to grant us a little more of 
the sun’s light, a little longer to repair 
the mistakes. We would, if we could call 
back yesterday and bid time to return. 

But we can’t, and the sun rolls t(N> 

swiftly through the skies causing the 
night to follow the day, and the chang¬ 
ing seasons to come and go with light¬ 
ning speed. 

At SO, a man thinks of what he will do 
during the 30 years he has left to live— 
perhaps. 

But at 70, he knows the time is fast 
approaching to close his books, balance 
his accounts, and get ready to bid 
farewell to the days and years that once 
promised to last forever. 

As we agreed “Time is a succession of 
events.” If you go to sleep and wake in 
a minute or wake in IS hours, it’s the 
same, so far as you know. When you 
sleep, time slips by. 

If death is sleep, followed by awaken¬ 
ing, it will make no difference to us 
whether we wake instantly in another 
world, or a thousand years later in 
another universe. 

Time is a succession of events. The 
length of our life depends on what we 
do, how much we pack and crowd into 
our hours. The man of genius, with an 
intensively active, working mind, may 
actually live more in one hour than 
another many will live in 7S years. 

The average bid man in his three 
score and ten, lives a thous^ times 
longer, in actual events, than a mon¬ 
strous turtle that exists five and six hun¬ 
dred years and never lives at all. 

Scholars have said that we live in 
"time and space.” Time measures the 
length of our existence. Space measures 
our earth, controls our elements, tells us 
where and how far we may go—within 
reason. 

No man has been able to tell us what 
time is or what space is. 

One scientist h^ said that time never 
could begin and never can end. Another 
tells you “There is no such thing as 
time.” 

All we know, or rather think we 
know; is that apparently time passes. 
But the truth is, as had been said, that 
time remains, and we pass. 

Life and time can be worthwhile or 
not worthwhile. Life is worth whatever 
we make of it. We_cannot change 
nature, or change old age back into 
youth. 

Stroger Addresses International 

Governrnent Ethics Gathering 
Cook County Board President Todd M. 

Stroger addressed attendees of the 30th 
Annual Conference of the Council on 
Government Ethics Laws, or CCXiEL, on 
Monday, Dec. 8, at the Conference’s 
Welcome Breakfast. The conference and 
the breakfast were held at the Westin River 
North Hofei in Chicago. 

Cook County Government and the Cook 
County Board of Ethics hosted this year’s 
COGEL Conference, along with the City 
of Chicago, the Chicago Board of Ethics, 
the Illinois State Board of Elections, and 
the Illinois Executive Ethics Commission. 

COGEL is the preeminent professional 
organization for government agencies, 
organizations, law finns and individuals 
with responsibilities or interests in govern¬ 
mental ethics, elections, campaign finance, 
lobbyist laws and freedom of information. 

This year’s Conference drew more than 
400 attendees from across the United 

Stales, Canada, Mexico, Australia, the 
U.K. and Kenya. 

"liach year, CfXJEL offers its members 
the opportunity to come together, 
exchange ideas and incorporate new infor¬ 
mation into the group’s abiding mission to 
encourage more open, transparent and eth¬ 
ical government practices," said President 
Stroger. “Cook County is proud and hon¬ 
ored to co-host the 2008 COGEL 
Conference, and we are deeply committed 
to continuing to embrace their goals right 
here at home." 

Plenary and Keynote Speakers at the 
conference included Professor Paula 
Franzese of the Seton Hall University 
School of Law; Ronald Gould, Former 
Assistant Chief Electoral Officer of 
Canada; and former U.S. Attorney Thomas 
P. Sullivan, Esq., a member of the 
Chicago-based law firm of Jenner & 
Block. 
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Holiday Laughter CLASS REUNIONS 
Did you attend St Paul Lutheran School in Oak Lawn? 

Lewis University’s Heritage Theatre Company (HTC) will The school is seeking information regarding former students 
present a hilarious original holiday show for three nights, enti- ft’*' anniversary celebration in October 2009. Your 
tied “The Fourth Annual Holiday Spectacular.” Performances help is needed regarding names and addresses of these stu- 
will be held in Lewis University's Philip Lynch Theatre, locat- dents. Send any information to St. Paul Lutheran Church, 
ed in the Oremus Fine Arts Center on tne Lewis main campus 4660 W. 94th St., Oak Lawn, IL 60453, Attn. Ruth Sievers; 
on Route 53 in Romeoville. or e-mail stpaulreuniontohotmail.com. 

New this year the first ac^ features zany, original sketches * * * 

highli^ted with audience (^icipation. Much fike ‘Saturday g, Lawrence O’Toole - Golden Anniversary, June 2008 

features the return of the crowd-pleasing Christmas Carol 
Parties, including an original take-off of a holiday standard ^ St. Lawrence Ave., Matteson, IL 6<^3. 
entitled “The Twefve Days of Lewis.” a«ention of Anniversary Committee or e-mail Ut 

The performances begin at 8 p.m. The theatre opens at 7 ^tcauiflilun.CUU- 
p.m. with holiday concessions in the lobby and digital photos * • * 
with Santa available on the stage. The proceeds fiom conces- Fenger High School - Class of I960 is seeking classmates 
sions arid the photos go to the Tl^tre Scholarship Fund. The for its 50th class reunion scheduled for sometime in 2010. If 
production is intended for families with teens and young you know the whereabouts of any of the students, contact 
adults. Tickets are $10 for the general public and $2 for mem- Earl Cree at ecree@anl.com. 
bers of the Lewis University community. Half-price tickets are * • • 
available with a donation of can goods or a toy for shelters. , • ■ ■ ■ «• j.r- 

Seating is general admission, and will be available on a first AIuimi ^ lookiiig for graduates for an 

Golden Anniversary, June 2008 

Earl Cree at i 

Incarnation Alumni are looking for graduates for an 

come, first served basis. Tickets may be purchased at the Philip Dire^oty. Call the Khrral at (708) 385-6250 or e- 
Lynch Theatre box office the evening of the performance or in WUHlwHlcaniatipncaUlollCiCflni. 
advance during tegular box office hours Monday through '_ 
Friday, 1-4:30 p.m. For infor- . ^ 

fEfw.^S££ Harlem Globetrotters Amazing 
edu/pit or e-nuiil the box office O 
at bOJt 0fl5cftgil6Wi8U.9<lU or ^ ^ • . 

ohow Lomes lo Chicam 
holiday sketches as inspired ^ ^ 
improvisation with audience Tho legendary Harlem GJobetrotters are Tickets start at $20 and are available rbetrotters are Tickets start at $20 and are available 

ig The Globe” by visiting the Allstate Arena box office. 
Arena, 6920 calling the Allstate Arena at (847) 635- 

ett, Sarah Gibbons, Tyler Har- 
pster, Amanda-Claire Lowe, 
Adam Milnes, Ernest W. Ray, 

improvisation with audience Tho legendary Harlem GJobetrotters are Tickets start at $20 and are available 
participation. Conceived and bringing their 2009 “Spinning The Globe” by visiting the Allstate Arena box office, 
directed by Jo Slowik, the plot World Tour to the Allstate Arena, 6920 calling the Allstate Arena at (847) 635- 
of the play begins as Santa Mannheim Road, on Dec. 29th and 30th. 6601 or Ticketmaster at (312) 559-1212. 
(Christopher Hueg) and Mts. Both shows will be at 7 p.m. With their Individual ticket information can also be 
Claus (Rebecca Hicks) are completely unique brand of exciting fami- found on the Harlem Globen-otters’ official 
having their annual date night ly fi*n, the Harlem Globetrotters are sure to Web site: www.harlemglobetrotters.com. 
before the holiday nish. They create enduring memories that will be as well as information on group and scout 
are attending the local hip, cherished for a lifetime. tickets. 
improvised holiday show per- be captivated by the Now in their 83rd consecutive season of 
formed by a troupe of actors Globetrotters’ basketball wizardry, hilarious touring the world, the Harlem 
(Sean Barber, Courtney Ever- antics and fan interaction, all presented by Globetrotters have played in 120 countries 
ett, Sarah Gibbons, Tyler Har- some of the world’s greatest athletes and on six Continents, entertaining over 128 
pster, Amanda-Claire Lowe, entertainers, such as the reigning Clown million fans and crossing barriers between 
Adam Milnes, Ernest W. Ray! iYince of Basketball, Big Easy Lofton; drib- culture, societies and people from all 
Heather Rekly, Mel Robinson! sensation Flight Time Lang; the gravity- walks of life. The Globetrotters are one of 
Caitlin Sullivan, and Siobhan defying Hi Rise Brown; ball handling extraor- only six teams to be inducted into the 
Yore). Tongue-in-cheek paro- dinaire Handles Franklin; fan favorite General Naismith Memorial Basketball Hall of 
dies of favorite holiday music Grant; and 7-foot-4 Skyscraper Alleyne. Fame. 

will be featured in the second TT‘ * TY 7 * / 7 

Histone Loncert Of Polish Carols 
the numbers, which will fea- The Lira Ensemble, which specializes in Polish music, will present the first-ever “Concert 
ture sonp as “Dominick the of Polish Carols” at Holy Name Cathedral on Sunday, Jan. 4th at 3 p.m. ’- after Christmas, in 
Donkey,” & “White Christmas.” keeping with Polish tradition. The cathedral is at 735 N. State St. (the comer of Chicago Ave.). 

Jackie Sabani and Stephanie "nie Lira Symphony and the Lira Singers will perform some of the beloved and popular 
Hill are stage-managing the Polish carols. The performance includes ancient and traditional carols, carols in contemporary 
production, CImstopher Hueg style, as well as a collection of carols arranged by Witold Lutoslawski, one of the most 
is the properties master, and renowned composers of the 2()th century. A few American carols will complete the program. 
Andrew Nelsen is designing The concert includes a guest appearance by classical saxophonist David Pituch who has per- 
the lights. Celeste Mackey is formed across the US and Europe and appeared with major orchestras including the Boston 
designing costumes assisted Symphony, the Warsaw Philharmonic and the Berlin Radio and TV Orchestra, 
by Melissa Young, Kevin The concert, conducted by Paul Dijkstra - Lira’s distinguished conductor - will be narrated 
l^ucher is operating sound, in English by Luevna Migafa of WCEV/1450AM who is artistic director and general manag- 
and Jonathan Erickson is the er of the Lira Ensemble. Ms. Migala will share some Polish holiday traditions and offer a bit 
light board operator. of history behind the music performed. Tickets for “Polish Carols at Holy Name Cathedral” 

ni ] H1 mil 

On Sale Now 
Mon., Dec. 29 • 7PM 
Tue., Dec. 30 • 7PM 

Gala New Year's Eve 
Party At Gaelic Park 
Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St., Oak Forest, will host a 

Gala New Year’s Eve Party beginning at 7:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Dec. 31st in the Emerald Room. 

Tickets for this event are $65 per person and require reser¬ 
vations. This ticket price includes a premium 4 hour open 
bar, hors d’oeuvres, an elegant five course dinner, a toast of 
champagne at the midnight hour and plenty of prty favors. 

Leading the celebration will be Sean O'Donnell to pro¬ 
vide dinner music followed by Tone Productions provid¬ 
ing all your favorite hits. 

Call Gaelic Park at (708) 687-9323 to reserve tickets or 
for more information. Also visit Gaelic Park’s website at 
www.chicagngaelicpark.orB for a full calendar of upcom¬ 
ing events, information on special performances, ban¬ 
quets, Gaelic Park cultural activities, and much more. 

^ACKGIBBdii^ 
''When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thai Fri. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
L 708-687-2331 J 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Historic Concert Of Polish Carols 
The Lira Ensemble, which specializes in Polish music, will present the first-ever “Concert 

of Polish Carols” at Holy Name Cathedral on Sunday, Jan. 4th at 3 p.m. - after Christmas, in 
keeping with Polish tradition. The cathedral is at 735 N. State St. (the comer of Chicago Ave.). 

1ne Lira Symphony and the Lira Singers will perform some of the beloved and popular 
Polish carols. The performance includes ancient and traditional carols, carols in contemporary 
style, as well as a collection of carols arranged by Witold Lutoslawski, one of the most 
renowned composers of the 2()th century. A few American carols will complete the program. 

The concert includes a guest appearance by classical saxophonist David Pituch who has per¬ 
formed across the US and Europe and appeared with major orchestras including the Boston 
Symphony, the Warsaw Philharmonic and the Berlin Radio and TV Orchestra. 

The concert, conducted by Paul Dijkstra - Lira’s distinguished conductor - will be narrated 
in English by Lucyna Migala of WCEV/1450AM who is artistic director and general manag¬ 
er of the Lira Ensemble. Ms. Migala will share some Polish holiday traditions and offer a bit 
of history behind the music performed. Tickets for “Polish Carols at Holy Name Cathedral” 

are $45 and $50 and can be 
purchased by calling the Lira 
Ensemble at (773) 508-7040. 

Limited free padring will be 
available across from the Cath¬ 
edral as of 2:15 p.m. on Jan. 
4th. Paid parking is available 
just south of the Cathedral. 

Steak House 
5800 W. 111th 20 Kansas St. 
Chicago Ridge Frankfort 

708.229.2272 815.464.2685 
www.jennyssteakhouse.com 

tioliday fun party 
»u»Trip»' 

At Chicago Ridge com* se* our 

12-21 Dirty Dancing 

Com* Se« Our 
Beautiful Banquet 

Rooms , 

Vaefcagas Available: Yf 
Maaar & UVE EntartalnoMnt 

Gift Certificate 
Bonus Program 
Buy $SO ~ Get $10 FREE 

Our Certificatti make ptat stocking sts^trt 

Sotath 
^ W. 191st Street 

VwJf (T08) 4T9-68T3 
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TOUGH TOBOGGANING, PLENTY OF SNOW, BUT 
NO SLIDES: With the abundance of snow we’ve had lately, 
the Palos Toboggan Slides are missed by outdoor enthusiasts 
throughout C'hicagoland. Cook County Board President Todd 
SIroger got his way, and the slides have been tom down and 
replaced by what is called a sledding hill. 

After several snowfalls. I visited the so-called sledding site, 
watched people drive into the parking lot, carry their sleds to 
the hill, only to find a “Sledding Hill Closed" sign. How sad! 
The sledding hill is a work in progress. The top third of the hill 
has been planted with shrubbery, taking some of the thrill out 
of a long run down the hill. 

But take heart. Cook County Commissioner Liz Gorman 
told me she has a resolution before the Cook County Board 
that would bring back the slides with natural snow or artifi¬ 
cial surface, along with year-round other recreational activi¬ 
ties for the site. 
■SPEAKING OF SNOW: The IDNR is reminding snow¬ 
mobile operators and riders to take extra caution this year as 
snow begins to fall in Illinois. Every year throughout the state, 
pwple are .seriously injured or lose their lives on snowmo¬ 
biles. Many of these accidents could have been prevented had 
proper precautions been taken and common sense been used. 
Last season in Illinois, 66 reported snowmobile accidents 
resulted in 7 fatalities. 

In most cases, being alert, knowing the trail, and traveling at 
a reasonable rate of speed for trail conditions can prevent 
most accidents. In North America, more than SO percent of 
snowmobile fatalities involve intoxicated operators. On a per¬ 
sonal note, from past experiences, I recommend at least 10 
snowmobile lengths between machines, to prevent pile-ups 
particularly when coming around a curve, or poor visibility. 

While the IDNR encourages everyone to take a snowmobile 
safety class, state law requires that persons at least 12 years of 
age and less than 16 years must have in possession a valid 
Snowmobile Safety ^ucation Certificate of Competency 
issued by the IDNR in order to operate a snowmobile alone. For 
snowmobile safety information or a list of upcoming snowmo¬ 
bile classes, see www.dnr.state.il.us/safetv/snDwmobile.hlm. 
■HUNTERS IN ILLINOIS HARVEST 105,595 DEER 
DURING THE SEVEN-DAY FIREARM SEASON, 
DOWN FROM LAST YEAR: The preliminary second-sea- 
son (Dec. 4-7) harvest was 33,701, compared with the 31,218 
deer taken during the second season in 2007. This year’s pre¬ 
liminary first-season (Nov. 21-23) deer harvest was 71,894, 
compai^ with a first-season harvest of 85,490 in 2(X)7. 

“A number of factors may have impacted our deer harvest 
this year, including the cold, wintry weather during both the ... „ . 
first and second portions of the firearm seasons, the amount of against Himger proraam by 
standing com in parts of northern Illinois, and even the slight- whole deer they par- 

Basketball Camp 
For Boys & Girls 

The South Suburban College Men’s Basketball program 
will host their third annual Christmas Basketball Camp 
for all boys and girls ages seven to 17. Campers will learn 
from the highly experienced staff of the SSC Men’s 
Basketball Team and current Bulldog basketball players. 

The one-day camp will take place on Saturday, Dec. 
27th from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the SSC Fitness Center. The 
cost of the Christmas Camp is $35 per camper. Pizza, 
snacks and refreshments will be on sale, or campers may 
bring a lunch. All participants must have health insurance; 
South Suburban College and the Men’s Basketball pro¬ 
gram are not liable. 

Well known in Chicago basketball ranks. Head Coach 
John Pigatti brings an abundance of basketball experience 
and instraction to his team and his camps. During his first 
two seasons as head coach, Pigatti's Bulldogs won two 
District Championships while finishing 7th and 5th in the 
nation in NJCAA Division II. 

Campers and their friends and families are invited as spe¬ 
cial guests to the Bulldogs home game vs. two-time 
National Champions Mott Community College of 
Michigan on Dec. 29th at 7 p.m. For more information, call 
Coach Pigatti at (708) 596-2000, ext. 2524. South 
Suburban College is at 15800 S. State St. in South Holland. 

Hoopsters Named 
Peter Rakocevic OeR) and Scott TalofT (right), feniors 

at St Laurence High School, were named to the all-tour¬ 
nament team at the recently completed McBride Stagg 
Thanksgiving Basketball Classic. 

Rakocevic, a resident of Burr Ridge and graduate of 
Our Lady of the Snows Grade School in Chicago, 
scored 16 points in the contest against Tinley Park, and 
tallied 17 points in the tourney finale against Stagg, 
leading the VIkes to a big 59-45 win. Taloff, a resident of 
Bedford Park and a graduate of St. Patricia 
Elementary School in Hickory Hills, was the team’s 

^ high scorer with 17 In the 

Remind All Snowmobile 
Operators To Be Cautious 

The Illinois Dept, of Natural Resources 
IS reminding snowmobile operators and 
riders to take extra caution this year as the 
snow begins to fall in Illinois. Every year 
throughout the state, people are seriously 
injured or lose their lives on snowmobiles. 
Many of these accidents could have been 
prevented had proper precautions been 
taken and common sense been used. 

Last season in Illinois, 66 reported 
snowmobile accidents in 7 fatalities. 

In most instances, being alert, knowing 
the trail, and traveling at a reasonable 
rate of speed for trail conditions can pre¬ 
vent most accidents. In North America, 

more than 50 percent of snowmobile 
fatalities involve intoxicated operators. 

While IDNR encourages everyone to 
take a snowmobile safety class before 
their first ride of the season, state law 
requites that persons at least 12 years of 
age and less than 16 years must have in 
possession a valid Snowmobile Safety 
Education Certificate of Competency 
issued by IDNR in order to operate a 
snowmobile alone. If you would like to 
have additional snowmobile safety infor¬ 
mation or a list of upcoming snowmobile 
classes, see www.dnr.state.il.us/safety/ 
snowmobile.htm. 

match up with Willow- 
brook. His stalwart offen¬ 
sive and defensive play In 
the Stagg game helped the 
Vikings to earn second 
place in the twelfth annual 
holiday tonmament. 

’’Both Pete and Scott arc 
talented players, hard 
workers, a^ fine individu¬ 
als, too,” said Head 
Basketball Coach Tom 
Pallardy. “They are an 
integral part of the squad, 
and they are real leaders 
on and off the court” 

If you would like addi¬ 
tional information, contact 
Dr. Ibm Paflardy at (708) 
458-6900, ext 221, during 
normal school hours. 

ly later timing of the seasons,” said IDNR Wildlife Program 
manager Paul Shelton. “In addition, our efforts to reduce deer 
numb^ may be paying off in some areas." 

Deer hunters with unfilled deer pennits from the firearm 
season, muzzleloader season or youth season may use those 
permits during the Late-Winter Firearm Antleiiess-only Deer 
Season if the permits are for one of the counties open for the 
Late-Winter Season. 
■LAST-MINUTE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING: Looking 
for gifts or stocking sniffers? This is my recommendation for 
local, reliable, knowledgeable sporting goods stores: All 
Seasons Marine & Serrice, 15335 S. Cicero Ave. in Oak 
Foresi - complete line of boating and water sports equipment 
- f708) 535-7445. Fishing Connection, 7897 W. 15^ St. in 
Tinley Park complete line of fishing equipment and the go¬ 
to place for fly fishing supplies - (708) 532-1476. Freddie 
Bear Sports, 17250 S. Oak Park Ave. in Tinl^ Park - com¬ 
plete line of hunting, fishing and archery supplies - (708) 532- 
4133. JJ’s Bait & Tackle, 7281 W. 87th St. in Bridgeview - 
they carry a complete line of fishing tackle including Bass 
Pro-Shop products - (708) 430-0940. 
■SPORTSMEN AGAINST HUNGER: The Illinois deer 
hunting seasons continue with the Late-Winter Antlerless- 
only iXjer Season in select counties Jan. 16-18, 2009. The 
archcry deer season also continues through Jan. 15, 2009. 
Deer hunters are encouraged to support the Illinois Sportsmen 

vest for processing into 
ground venison that is provid- 
^ to Illinois food banks. A list 
of participating meat proces¬ 
sors is available through the 
IDNR web site at http://dm-. 
state.il.us/legislation/isah/ 
index.htm. 
■AN EARLY CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT FOR SPORTS¬ 
MEN: The removal of Blago- 
jevich, who as Governor 
practically destroyed the Illi¬ 
nois Department of Natural 
Resources by transferring 
funds from the IDNR into the 
general fui^ hiring political 
cronies, firing longtime con¬ 
servation professionals and 
shutting down state parks and 
state historic sites, is certainly 
welcomed. “Yes, there is a 
Santa Claus.” 

"This would he a good lime 
to wish you 

a verv Merrv Christmas. " 

A Neighborhood Christmas Gathering 

You are invited to join us.... 
... for a refreshing and casual Christmas celebration. 

•Sunday, December 21st at 10am 
-Tuesday, December 23rd at jpm 

At JWee, you will find a casual and simple atmosphere for the whole 
family that encourages genuine conversations and relationships with 

, God and others 

(lAceB^wefr) 
jfCOMMUNITY 

Our campus is located at: 
3450 W. Maple St. 
Evergreen Park II. 

(At the corner of 98th and St. Louis) 

708.636.5653 

PU>V^®TRADe 
VIDEO GAMES 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 

BUY TWO GAMES 
GET TWO FREE* 

*(Free games - $14.99 or less) 

TRADE YOUR GAMES 
GET 25% CREDIT 

• TRY BEFORE YOU BUY 
• NEW & RENEWED GAMES & CONSOLES 
• ON-SFFE DISC & CONSOLE REPAIR 
• i OURNAMENTS& EVENTS 
• DISC PRO FECI ION 
• V.ARIE 1 Y 01 REl RO GAMES AND CONSOLES 
• AND MUCH MORE! 

Excludes new game Utles. While supplies last. OtTer and participation may vary, see 

store for details. Visit wav_w phiMilrade com evcrureentiaikIL 

PLAY N TRADE VIDEO GAMES 
2509 W 95™ ST 

EVERGREN PARK, IL 60805 
ACROSS THE STREET FROM WAL-MART 

708.636.GAME 
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Nutrition 
^da K. Lys^ RD, RN, BSN 

WHY AM I ALWAYS COLD? 

Do you always feel chilled, even when it is warm outside? 
There are nuuiy reasons for someone to be having these 
problems, as well as different places in the body that die sen¬ 
sation can be located. Typically, the feeling is either an over¬ 
all chill or it is concentrated in the hands and feet. 

There ate many reasons that can contribute to being 
chilled. Some of them ate 

• Weight loss 

• Lack of exercise 

• Medication side effects 

■ Hormone imbalance 

• Stress 

• Decreased thyroid function 

• Underlying disease which impedes circulation 

If the coldness is in your hands and feet, it could be a sign 
of something more serious. Rheumatoid arthritis is one 
example. If the problem is a general feeling of coldness 
throughout the b^y, the problem, however, is most likely 
not dangerous, according to physicians. In this case, a little 
work on your part can all^iate the problem. Medical profes¬ 
sionals suggest 

Exercise and strength training. This will help to keep the 
blood moving and will increase muscle mass; 

Take time to relax. Body temperature can be affected by 
stress; 

Avoid tight socks to keep your circulation moving; 

Drink hot teas and eat hot soups; 

Quit smoking 

Eating a well-balanced diet may help to regulate your tem¬ 
perature. Making certain your b^y is well-nourished is an 
important part of daily health. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor¬ 
mation regarding today’s column you may contact Afs. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147^" Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdownicpaol. com. 

If you have 

SLEEP 
APNEA 

and are not happy with your CPAP 
we may have a simple, 
comfortable solution 

for you. 

Call (708) 422-1900 
or visit us on the web at 

www.dentalsleeptreatmentcenters.com 
(Treatment is fiequenUy covered by Medical Insurance) 

Dr. Hogg Is i formtr lostmctor at the 
Dot I Deatal School and Lecturer 

In Dental Sleep Medicine 

•ENTAL SLEEP 
lTMENT CENTERS 
Jamea J. Hogg. DDS 

Increased 
Numbers Of 
Pertussis 
In The State 

Reports of increased num¬ 
bers of pertussis cases in 
some Illinois counties, 
Illinois Department of 
Public Health Director Dr. 
Damon T. Arnold is remind¬ 
ing people of the importance 
of vaccinations and preven¬ 
tive measures that should be 
used to avoid getting sick. 

Lake County and Chicago 
are reporting an increased 
number of pertussis cases this 
year while other counties, 
including Cook, Lake, Steph¬ 
enson, McHenry, Whiteside 
and Winnebago, are reporting 
clusters of pertussis cases in 
school aged children. 

Pertussis, more commonly 
known as whopping cough, 
is highly contagious and is 
easily spread tom person- 
to-person through coughing 
and sneezing. An intoted 
person is contagious tom 
just before the onset of 
symptoms and up to three 
weeks after symptoms start. 

Symptoms usually appear 
five to 10 days after exposure, 
but can take as long as 21 
days. The first symptoms are 
similar to those of a common 
cold - a rutmy nose, sneezing, 
low-^ade fever and a mild, 
occasional cough. The cough 
gradually becomes severe 
and, after a week or two, the 
patient has bursts of numer¬ 
ous, rapid coughs. The high- 
pitched “whoop,”. which is 
mote common in children, 
comes tom breathing in ater 
a coughing episode. Pertussis 
is usually teated with a multi¬ 
day courM of appropriate 
antibiotics. 

Every child should get 
pertussis vaccine at two, 
four, six and If) months of 
age and another dose at four 
to six years of age. This 
vaccine is given in the same 
shot with diphtheria and 
tetanus vaccines and is 
required for child care and 
school attendance. 

Patients with pertussis 
should not go to day care, 
school, work or public gather¬ 
ings until at least five days 
after starting an antibiotic. 
Treatment is also recom¬ 
mended for anyone who has 
close contact with the patient. 

Keeping up to date on 
vaccinations and practicing 
good hygiene will help pre¬ 
vent the spread of pertussis, 
flu and other illnesses. 

Applk^ations 
Available 

The YMCA Network (for¬ 
merly Southwest YMCA) 
Council of Chiefs of the 
Indian Programs instituted 
and established the Wayne 
Gray Educational Grant hon¬ 
oring Gray for his years of 
service to the Y Adventure 
Guide (formerly Y Indian 
Guides) Programs, which fos¬ 
ter the relationship between 
parents and their children, 
and his belief in the educa¬ 
tional future of all children. 

A committee was estab¬ 
lished to develop the criteria 
for the grant, administer and 
evaluate the applications tom 
qualified members of the pro- 
grpis. Members of the com¬ 
mittee are Wayne Gray, Lynn 
Gray, former Children's 
Pastor, and Lorelle Cutforth, 
retired Assistant Supmnten- 
dent of Schools, District 123 
in Oak Lawn. Applications 
can be obtained tom the 
YMCA Network office in 
Alsip or tom the Navigator of 
each nation. 
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REPEAT AS NEEDED. 

Get overythliKl on your holMoy 
“wish litt" In on* place. 

Centrally located between Midway. O'Hare and 
downtown Chicago, the Hotels of Oak Brook 

are just far enough off the beaten path to be 
affordable. Room rates are lower. Tax rates are 
lower, in fact, just about everything is lower but 

Our standards. Not to mention that poking and 
local area transportation are complimentary 

HOTELS OF OAK BROOK 

Vt^ OAj^OOR 
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PEACE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

10300 W. 131" Street 
Palos Park, Illinois 

(708) 448-7833 
Come and Celebrate the Birth of Jesus at 

Peace! 

ST. STEPHEN 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

14700 S. Kildare Ave. 
Midlothian, Illinois 

(708)388-4283 
Rev. Paul Ninnemann, Pastor 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24 - CHRISTMAS EVE 
5:00 p.m. Fan^ Christinas Eve Worship 

11 ;00 p.m. Christmas Eve Worship with Holy 
Communion , . . 

Wednesday. December 24 
CHRISTMAS EVE 

Lighting of the Christ Candle 
7:30 p.m. Candlelight Worship Service 

10:30 p.m. Shing Quartet' 
11:00 p.m Candlelight Service Celebrating 

with Carols and Scripture 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25 - CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:00 a.m. The Nativity of Our Lord 

First United Methodist Church 
of Evergreen Park 

9358 So. Homai Ave. 
(708)422-8451 

Timothy J. BeaL Jr. 

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 
A CHURCH ST. ALBERT THE GREAT 

CHURCH 8659 S. Sayre 
Burbank, Illinois 60459 

(708) 598-8070 
Rev. Dr. John M. Richy, Pastor 

5555 West State Road 
Burbank, IL 60459 

(708)42341321 

CHRISTMAS 2008 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13 
10:00 a.m. 19th Annual Cookie Walk 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21 
10.00 a m Children’s Program & Worship 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24 - CHRIS'TMAS EVE 
11 00 p.m. Candlelight Service wiOi Holy 

Communion 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25 - CHRISTMAS DAY 
10.00 a.m. -Worship with Holy Communion 

ALL ARE WELCOME! 

ST. DAMIAN CHURCH 

CHRISTMAS EVE, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24 
4:00 PM (ENGLISH) 
9:00 PM (POLISH) 

11:40 PM CHRISTMAS CAROLS FOLLOWED BY 
MIDNIGHT MASS (ENGLISH) 

CHRISTMAS DAY, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25 
7:30 AM - 9:00 AM - 10:30 AM - 12 NOON 

(ENGLISH) 
1:30 PM (POLISH) 

NEW YEAR’S DAY, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1, 
2809 

7:30 AM - 9:00 AM & 12 NOON (ENGLISH) 
1:30, 5:00 PM (POLISH) 

10:15 a m. Family Meaning of Christmas 

Drama of Song 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
5:00 p.m.Family & Carob 

11:00 p.m. Candlelight & Carols 

Celebrate The Reason For The Season 
Jesus Is Bom 

SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

5300 W. 155th Street 
Oak Forest, Blinois 

(708) 687-1370 

CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE 2008 CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9717 S. Kostner Avenue 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

(708)423-9717 
Rev. Steve Hoerger 

Christmas Eve - Wednesday, December 24 
3:00 p.m. Vigil Mass - Youth Choir Ensemble 

Preludes at 2:45 
4:30 p.m. Vigil Mass - Bell Choir Prelude 4:15 
6:00 p m. Vigil Mass - Musical Prelude 5:45 

12 00 a m. Vigil Mass - Choral Concert at 11:30 
Christmas Day - Thursday, December 25 

6:45 a m.Mass - Musical Prelude 6:35 
8:00 a m.Mass - Musical Prelude 7:45 

9:30 a m.Mass - Choral Prelude at 9:20 

14700 S. 94** Avenue 
Orland Park, Blinois 

708449-0431 
• www.christlutheranorland.com 
Pastors Raymond Rokifk, Shawn Nettieton & 

Walter Ledogar 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 20 
Service of Lessons and Carols with Holy Communion 

5:00 p.m. 

Join us for your Chrislmas CeUbration: 

Wednesday, December 24, Christmas Eve 
11:00 p.m. - Candlelight Service 

PILGRIM FAITH UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

11 00 a m.Mass - Choral Prelude at 10:50 
12 :30 p.m Mass - Praise Band Choral Prelude at 12:15 

12:45 p m. Mass - Fr. Shaw Hall 
Saturday, December 27/Sunday, December 28 

Feast of the Holy Family 
5:00 p.m. Vigil Mass 

6 :45 a m Mass 
8:00 a m Mass 
9:30 a m Mass 
11:00 a m Mass 
12:30 p.m Mass 

Wednesday, December 31, New Year’s Eve 
5 :00 p m Vigil Mass 

Service of Lessons and Carols with Holy Communion 
8:00 & 10:00 a m. 

11:00 p m. Candlelight Commumon Service 

CHRISTMAS DAY. raURSDAY. DECEMBER 25 
10:00 a m. Holy Communion Service 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 27 
5:00 p.m - Holy Communion 

*7:00 p.m. Family Service Candlelight Service 
Children’s Story 
Carols & Choir 

New Year’s Day - Thursday, January 1 
Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God 

Day of World Peace 
9:00 a m Morning Mass 

^ 10:30 a m Morning Mass 

11:00 p.m. Traditional Service 
Lessons, Carols & Special Music 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 28 
8:00 & 10:00 am -Holy Communion 

^Nursery service provided 
7:00 p m - Holy Communion 

Fully Accessible Facility 



ST. CHRISTOPHER CHURCH 

OUR SAVIOR’S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

41MW. 147th stmt 
Mldlotiiiaii, DHiiois 

(7M)3n-«lM 
IV. hfark Walter, Paitor 

TRINITY EVANGELICAL 
COVENANT CHURCH 

(708)599^780 
MASSES FOR THE SEASON PiMne: (7M) 422-5111 

Fax: (708) 422-1598 
E-mail: ofl'ice@tiinitvcovoaklawn ore 

WWW trinitvcovoaklawn ore 
Rev. Dr. JaxMi R. Sandberg and Rev. Scott B. Jones 

CHtUSTMAS MASSES 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
4:H, S:3« PM AND 11:M 

(Carab begin at lf:M) 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
9:MAND11:MAM 

WEIHHESDAY, DECEMBER 24 
CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES 
. 4:00ran, 6:00pm All :00pm 
Candlelight, Children’s Message, 

Holy Communion 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25 
CHRISTMAS DAY 

10:00am 
Traditional Christmas Hymns, Holy Communion 

1:00pm Free Christmas ^nner.for Great Lakes 
Military, senior citizens, homeless persons and 

others who would otherwise be alone. 

^Handicapped Accessible*' 

A Service of Candles and Carols 
Wednesday, Decemba 24 - C3iristmas Eve 5 p.m. 

SS. CONSTANTINE AND HELEN 
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 

NEW YEAR’S MASSES 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMWR 31, NEW YEAR’S EVE 
5:38 PM 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, NEW YEAR’S DAY 
9:38A11;MAM 

11025 South Roberts Road 
Palos Hills, Illinois 

(708) 974-3400 
Fr. Nicholas W. Jonas, Pastor 

Fr. Byron Papanikohou, Protopresbyter 
Fr. Panteleimon Dalianis, Presbyter 

Ted Argiris, President, Parish Council 
Peter G. Lagen, Chairman of the Board 

Schedule of Services for the Christmas-Epiphany 
Season 

■ * * DECEMBER 2008* * * 

M SAINT PAUL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

!■ 4660 West 94th St 
M Oak Lawn, 0.60453 

(708)423-1040 

Paston: Bcv. Daniel W. Ganich and Rev. John S. MoeSar ®® SACRAMENT OF HOLY UNCTION - EFHELEON 
CftRycr OH” HmHi^ Service) fottowed by Lenton Fellowship and a 

Come CelebnMe ike Jov ofChristmna wUh Ux ■P*^ piaianwion on EvdiSion v». creation by Dr Diveria 

SAINT CHRISTINA CHURCH 

11005 S. Homan Avenue 
Chicago, Dlinob 

773-779-7181 
Advent and Christmas Schedule 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24 - CHRISTMAS EVE 
7:00 p.m. Family Worship Service with Communion 

11:00 p.m. Candlelight Communion Service 

6;00 a.m. - Firat Divine Liturgy 
00 a.m. OrthoB / Second Dhine Liturgy - The Liturgy ia for aU of our 

youth: Koraea Day, Aftamoon Schml and Sunday School youth. 
Followed by a Christmas Leuten Breakfast. 

(hosted by Koraea Day, Aftemoou and Sunday School parents) Ornament Making, 
Decorating and lightfaig of 
Our Parish Christmas Tree 

Thursday, Elecember 18 
6:00 p.m. 

Advent Penance Service 
Friday, December 19 

7:00 p.m. 

Chriitmas Eve 
Wednesday, December 24 

4:00 Family Mass 
6:00 p.m. Vigil Mass 

11:30 p.m. Choir presentation 
12:00 Midnight Mass 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25 - CHRISTMAS DAY 
9:30 a.m. Festival Cknnmunion Service SUNDAY BEFORE Tin NATTVITY 

8:13 ajn. Oithros/Divine Liturgy as usual. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31 - NEW YEAR’S EVE 
7:00 p.m. Traditional New Year’s Eve Communion 

Service 
7:30 a.lll. — Readi^ or Royal Hniira of fThrigfmng 

8:30 a.m. - Vesperal Liturgy of St. Basil 
8 .00 p.m. - Chrlidmas Dhine Liturgy (#1) 

Our Yoidh Choir will chant responses and will sing Christmas Carols 
following bivine Liturgy. 

Call (708) 423-1058 to leam more about our school 
and Shepherd’s Garden Daycare Center (ATIVITY OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST 

8:15 a.m. Oithros / Divine Liturgy (#2) 

OF ST.^lWftj&^FlSrtMirtyr and Archdeacon 

ST. TERRENCE CHURCH Christmas Day 
Thuraday, December 25 

7:15, 8:30, 10:00 & 11:30 a m. 

The Feast of the Holy Family 
Saturday/Sunday - December 27/28 

4:00 p.m.. 7:15,8:30, 10:00, 11:30 a m. 4k 5:00 p.m. 

The Feast of Mary, the Mother of God 
Wednesday, December 31 - 7:00 p.m. 

Thursday, January 1 - 8:30 & 10;30 a m. 

SUNDAY AKTER THE NATIVITY 
8:13 a.m. Oithros / Divine Liturgy as usual. 119th and Kostner (4300 West) 

Alsip, Illinois 60803 
708-597-0970 lurch. Chicago 

JANUARY 2009 • * • FREE CHRISTMAS CONCERT 
Saturday, December 20, 7:00 P.M. 

Feaitday of Uic hiaming of Christ and SL ^sitthe Great 
9:00 a.m. - Orthros and Divine Liturgy of St. Basil 

Cutting of Vasilopita (offeicd by our St Helen Women's 
Pbiloptocb^.) 

MASSES FOR CHRISTMAS 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24 

4:00 P.M. - Family Mass 
Carols With Children’s CJhoir 

b^mat3:15P.M. 

10:00 P.M. - Night Mass 
Carols with Adult CJhoir 

begin at 9:00 P.M. 

SUNDAY BEFORE EPIPHANY 
8:13 a.m. Oithos St Divine Lituigy as usual MOUNT ZION LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
10400 S. Kostner Avoam 

Oak Lam, nHaob 60453-2109 
(708) 423-6554, Fax A Pkonc 

EVE or EPIPHANY (STRICT FAST DAY) 
7:30 a.m. Reading of the Royal Hours of Epiphany 

8:30 am. Vespetal Lituigy of St. Basil! Lesser Blessing of the WUeis 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25 
CHRISTMAS DAY 

7:30 A M. Mass 
9:00 A.M. Mass 
11:00 A.M. Mass 

8:13 a.m.- Oithio^iviM Litu^y of St. BaU followed by the 
Orealer Blessing of the Waters 

Hia Eminence Metropolilan lakovoa will celebiale the Divine Lituigy 
7:00 p.m. Oreal Vespers - SI John Church, Des Plaines 

Synaxli (or Gathering) In Honsr of SL John The Booth 
8:13 a.m. - Oithros / Divine Liturgy 
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Daniel M. Scapardine graduated from the Army ROTC 
Leader Development and Assessment Course, also known 
as “Operation Warrior Forge," at Fort Lewis, Tacoma, 
Washington. The cadet is a student at Princeton 
University in New Jersey. He is the son of Frank 
Scapardine of Hometown, IL and Claire Scapardine of 
Metuchen, New Jersey. The cadet is a 2008 graduate of 
Metuchen High School. 

• * * 

Marine Corps Major Darien A. Pedota and fellow 
Marines and sailors of Marine Wing Support Squadron 
172 (MWSS-172) Marine Wing Support Group 17, 1st 
Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps Air Station 
Futenma, Okinawa Japan, recently returned from a seven- 
month deployment of Iraq in support of Operation Iraqi 
Freedom and the Global War on Terrorism. Pedota is the 
son of Faith Ullrich of Justice and Richard Pedota of 
Justice. 

* • * 

Navy Seaman Recruit Kenneth E. Adkins recently com¬ 
pleted U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes. Adkins is a 2007 graduate of 
Thornton Township High School in Harvey. 

• • • 

Marine Corps Staff Sgt. Phillip Rodriguez recently 
reported for duty at Marine Corps Logistics Command, 
Albany, Georgia. He is the son of Esther Meyer of 
Crestwood. Rodriguez is a 1989 graduate of Quigley 
Seminary South High School in' Chicago and joined the 
Marine Corps in Nov. 1991. 

* * • 

The Illinois High School Association (IHSA) has joined 
the Illinois Basketball Coaches Association (IBCA) and 
Illinois Athletic Directors Association (lADA) in support¬ 
ing the military family fundraiser. Free Throws For Heroes. 

Members of the IHSA boys and girls basketball teams 
are encouraged to participate in the one-day event, which 

will allow players to shoot SO free throws to raise money 
for military families on Wednesday, Jan. 21st. Participants 
will solicit pledges from their community for each free 
throw made and the money raised will be passed on to 
families of active and veteran Illinois military families in 
need. Boys and girls of all grade levels are invited to par¬ 
ticipate in Free Throw for l;Ieroes, which is just one of the 
number of free throw fundraising initiatives originated by 
Northbrook-based not-for-profit charitable organization. 
The Charity Stripe. 

• • * 

U.S. Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) recently sent a letter to 
Defense Secretary Robert Gates asking for the 
Department of Defense to explain the progress it has made 
toward implementing programs that identify and care for 
members of the Armed Forces who have suffered from a 
traumatic brain injury (TBI) due to a combat or combat- 
related injury. 

Durbin is specifically concerned with the implementa¬ 
tion of the TBI provisions of the 2008 National Defense 
Authorization Act and the following issues: 

The creation of a comprehensive registry of the service 
members and veterans with TBI and post-traumatic stress 
disorder. 

The dissemination of information regarding quality of 
care guidelines. 

The establishment of public-private partnerships with 
the Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago and other top-qual¬ 
ity brain injury treatment facilities to allow service mem¬ 
bers and veterans to be treated for TBI and PTSD. 

The implementation of new TBI and PTSD screening 
tools and a consistent screening policy to reduce screen¬ 
ing disparities between units and help ensure that service 
memben get brain injury screenings when needed. 

* * * 

Prnver for Our Troops 
Lord, hold our troops 
in your loving hamb. 
Protect them as they protect us. 
Bless them and their families 
For the selfless acts they perform 
for us in our time of ne^. 
And give us peace. 
I ask this in Ae name of Jesus, 
Our Lord and Savior. Amen. 

• • * 

Merry Christmas to yon and your loved ones and 
Good-bye until next time. God bless yon and yonr 

family and God bless America. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave........857-7070 
„ Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERaL HOME 

4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON &KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St.. Oiiand Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

FREE Hot Coffee 

Hot Soup Everyday ! 

708-371-9005 14933 S. Pulaski, Midlothian, 

Home Of The Famous 
Pork Chop & BBQ PuUed Pork 

Gneal Vonk Clie|rd & 
Putted Ptnik Eve>ufdiuf! T^ottk Ch^p 

Dituieft 
• Pei. Pmoel ‘DUmen 
■BBQ Bate Back Rite 

* IVaUeye ‘DiKKOo- 
Umtt one coupon per customer per visit. Limit one coupon per customer per visit. 

Offer Expires 1-31-00 Offer Ex^res 1-31-09 
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Jason 
Behems 
Receives 
Award 

Students Earn 
AU-IMEA Honors 

ATTENTION OAK LAWN RESIDENTS; 

ASK ABCXJT OUR FRIENDS 
AND FAMILY PRICING PROGRAM: 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS • VIP SERVICE PERKS 
EARLY NOTIFICATION OF SPECIAL PROMOTIONS 

NISSAN] 

■1^ KELLY I 
Jif IS THE #f 
ijU NISSAN 

INIU 

KELLY NISSAN 
THE #f CERTIFIED 

IN ILUNOIS 

Buy a Caitiflad Pi»OwiMd Nlasan wtth llw confManca of 
knowliig am NltMiA bahM you mllo aflar mile. 
• veiwOT raawy ispan 

. ^ 1-^ AM-jia- j ■ - - - ** ie<'^iiiii*iiwaan^«aranaa mpaGBon 

• M fiWfiBi/IttWIOO fflit ImBid wwivily eoim 4M 

• 34 how roadrid* bmMmwb 
MNMAM 

•THp4nlBmwBoneovoraeo a 

4300 W. 95 " OAK LAWN 
:.i -.HN •. fcK., 

LIUN hRi lAM ^iPM oAT ';tAM-.;PM 

-s SERVICE MON l-Rl AM-i;PM SAT ^AM i 

866-442-0038 
KELLYNISSAN.COM 
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Lt TFRSTOTHF EDUOF 
Editor: 
The letter sent to Cook County retirees by Daniel R. 

Degnan, Executive Director of the Cook County Pension 
Fund, is one of the most irresponsible pieces of corre¬ 
spondence I have ever had the displeasure encountering. 
With the present precarious economic condition both 
nationally and globally, to send this type of letter to 
retirees is despicable, especially as we approach the 
Holiday Season. 

My office, and the offices of my colleague county 
commissioners, has fielded hundreds of phone calls, 
many of which were from retirees in tears and who have 
noted that their blood pressure soared upon receipt of the 

letter. Many of the retirees are in their SOs and 90s and 
had served Cook County for 25, 30 or 35 years, and 
some were so upset they didn’t read the entire letter and 
thought they were losing their pensions. 

This letter intentionally caused fear and anguish in an 
attempt to use Cook County retirees as pa^s in the 
present dispute as to how the pension fund will be fund¬ 
ed not if it will be funded, ft’s a shame the Cook County 
Pension Fund’s Office allowed itself to be used in this 
manner and to threaten deserving pensioners’ peace of 

mind. 
Elizabeth “Liz” Doody Gorman 

County Commissioner - 17th District 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF ILLINOIS ) 
)SS. 

COUNTYOFCOOK ) 

SECTION 2. All ordinances, resolutions or parts 

thereof in conflict with the provisions of this Ordinance 

Digitalization of Certified Docnmenls 
During my 2008 General Election-Campaign for Recorder of 

Deeds of Cook County, I informed you that I heard many of your 
requests in both the public and private sector. I also informed you 
that we would further digitize the office and improve access to 
certain document formats, specifically Certified Documents. We 
currently have legislation p^ing b^ore the General Assembly 
to approve the availability of Certified Documents via the 
Internin. It is my hope and desire that the legislation be approved 
and we will monitm the progress of the legislation and advise 
you upon its passage. The other issue I addre^ed during the cam¬ 
paign was digital signatures. 

Digital si^tures are a further step into the 21st century. 
Electronic sigrutures will permit the execution of the docu¬ 
ments worldwide from the convenience of your homes or 
offices. The legislation is in its infiuicy. But it will be of para¬ 
mount importance in the immediate future. Many you are 
victims and some of you may be experiencing die foreclosure 
crisis. The proposal pending is diat many mor^piges will be 
rewritten arid the terms and conditions modified. Due to the 
volume of mortgages subject to modificatioii, many will be 
executed via the Internet employing electronic signatures. 
Electronic signatures are in limited use currently but their use 
will be broadening in the very near future. I remain your hum¬ 
ble servant and look forward to recording Moore good deeds! 

Respectfully yours, 
Eugene “Gene” Moore 

Cook County Recorder of Deeds 

Gift Card Rumors 
Gift cards have become an extremely popular gift item. 

Recently, an Internet rumor states people shodd not fairy gift 
cards as they will not be redeemable because a large number of 
retailers have notified the U.S. Securities and Exchange 
Commission they ate closirig stores in January. The email 
details a number of retail companies allegedly making such 
plans. Like most Internet hoaxes, they inchide a ring of tnrtii 
and count on pecqrle not reading them carefully or thinking 
thein through. Please allow me to clear up some of the issues. 

First, there is a big difference between closing some under^ 
performing locations and going out of business. 

Second, closii^ locations or filitig for banknmlcy protection 
while reorganizing does iMt endai^er die gift rard’s value. 
These businesses continue to cqierate and any gift card is worth 
its face value at any of their locations. 

Third, gift cards are good for purchases at a retailer’s 
Internet site or catalog the same as in a brick-and-mortar store. 

It is sad that someone has chosen to prey on foe fei^ of peo¬ 
ple during these ttying times. Stories like this qnead unneces- 
sary fear and continue to make efforts to get out of the econom¬ 
ic malaise profoundly more difficult. 

There is risk in everything we do but gift cards have proven 
to be a comparatively safe investment The retailers of Illinois 
are stocked, open, and ready to do business. They eagerly await 
your arrival. 

S/S David F. Vite, President & CEO 
Illinois Retail Merchants Association 

ORD. NO.: 08 - 05 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CHARGES AND 
RATES FOR THE USE AND SERVICE OF THE 
WATER SYSTEM OF THE SOUTH STTCKNEY 

SANITARY DISTRICT, 
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

WHEREAS, the SOUTH STTCKNEY SANITARY 
DISTRICT, Cook County, lUtnois. has heretofore, by 
Ordinance, adopted August 3, 1954, and from time to time 
thereafter amended, provided for the charges, rates, 
regulations and operation of the waterworks system in and 
for said District; and 

WHEREAS, foe District has determined it necessary to 
amend the charges for the use and service of said system 
in order to meet and deftay the costs of providing said 
service. 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Board of Trustees of the SOUTH STTCKNEY 
SANITARY DISTRICT, Cook County, Illinois, as 
follows: 

SECTION 1. That there shall be and there are hereby 
established the following charges and rates for the use of 
and for foe service supplied by the waterworks system of 
foe District: 

For business and residential usen a monthly service 
fee of $4.50 and the sum of $3.30 per one thousand 
(1,000) gallons of water used. 

are, to the extent of such conflict, herelty rqiealed. 

SECTION 3. Should any section, paragraph, clause or 

provision of tiiis Ordinance be held invalid, the invalidity 

of such section, paragraph, clause or provision shall not 

affect any other provision of this Chditu^. 

SECTION 4: This Ordinance shall be in full force and 

effect following its passage and publication as provided by 
law. 

PASSED this 11th day of December, 2008, by a vote 
of: 

AYES: I 

NAYS: 2 

ABSENT OR NOT VOTTNO: fi 

s/s Joseph O. Ford 

PRESnXNT, Board of Tnistees, 

SOUTH STTCKNEY 

SANITARY DISTRICT, 
Cook County, Illinois 

ATTEST: 

s/s O.F. Oustafkm_(Seal) 

CLERK, Board of Trustees, 

SOUTH STTCKNEY SANITARY DISTRICT, 
Cook County, Illinois 
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ALTERATIONS 

ALTEPATIONSe.^ 

Mens, Womens. 
Childrens Clothing 

ft •30yra 
AI Experienc0 

• Done in 
my home 

• Quick Return 

Call; Carol 

708-404-8447 

GOURMET FOOD 

fltCKY 

AAcNekl 
Independent Consuttont 

ID «006;6S9 

Tel 708.925.0558 
Cell 706.254 0581 

»'or*w‘ftei*ronv:mVr*e‘ 
'ot'e*uMm|Me.coqy’’^''ontcr>eM 

D«*ciou$C 
tacihOQ tvA i 

7^ y"; '* 

BEDDING 

maYtresses 

WMYMlYMOWtTISrgl 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W. 147lh 371-3737^4 

HEALTHY EATING 

^Tf/esuttoo.®’ 

Healthy 

Convenient 

Delicious 

708 
599-4230 

Mike Stekata’s 
Construction 
RoafkigSlHn^ 

Hat leafing • Tear 0% • SiAig 

Ssffit/Fasda/fiattm 
Becks I Porcbet • talhraeins 

Irchileclwal Services 
• ReplaceneetWindeas 

•Gutters Cleaned* 
Chimney Replir • Tuckpeinting 

Ciepiete Exterior RcetdcRag 
State Lkeite • insered 

FmancaigRnilaUi 
10% Sr. Disc. - Sins Day Fiee Est 

• Service Worh • 
Tmm-m 7084994712 

LOANS 

Buy • loan • Sell 

For What It’s 
Worth 

Gold, Silver & Platinum 

M% Buy All Juwelry, 
Including Broknn 

16216 Nntetod • Harvny, IL 
Our Haure Arse 

M-Sal. ll•7;Cloaa4S«l•4ay 

Per foieitteMHeeie Celt III 4fc 

[IIITIl 708-333- 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

aCommarcM 
ElacMcal Contractor 

c 
Repairs 

Installations 

Service Upgrades 

No Job Too Small 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OUVNEn-OPERATOR 
EvMngrMn Park,IL 
Uoanaed and bisurad 

Thempeutle Maesage 
7667 WMt 95th Street 

SELowerLmal 

Thr—Thdaipmutio 

e»—•* 
How About 

Chair Maaaaga! 
Ueumtd a kmurtd 

CyiMHoR 7II848JM4 
UhmiVmmIVUBMia 

F LOORING 

SANDING AND 
FINISHING 

SPECIALIZING IN 
STAINING 

PARQUET FLOOR 
INSTALLED 

FLOORS REPAIRED 

NEW INSTALLATION 

Randy MifilArs 

PAINTING 

RICH'J PXlTdlUn; 

8l DCCOBt^^NC 

Quality Work, Neat, 
AIIVWIIs - 2 Coats 
Dry Wall Repairs, 

Wallpaper, 
Household Repairs 

fgCV Clean Up 
cefCthtA. Windows, 
* Doors & Trim 

lb Flsnne a Bmliy Vlfaod SurikH 

31 Years Expmriencm 

Lower Winter Rates 

>17eB-4et-«Me 
or 70a-S>2.|Olf ‘ 

TLOORINT 

Residential 

Commercial 

PLL Institutional 

FLOOR YOU! 
Linoleuin, Tile and Laminate 

Installation 

For Free Estimates 
(708)496-1422 

ROBERT ROZEWICKI 

REMODELING 

Referable 
ReiTiocieling 

708-715-3254 
QuaHtyVHorii 

M Affordable Prhaa 

•SMhiig 
•Soffit • KMchana 

•Qutlsra 

Senior Discounts 
HoJobTboSmaa 

Ue$nmd’Bonibd»bsund 
Pros 

Estimates 
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SOBCZAK SALES CO. 
l•349 8Mlliwc•tH«y 

CUof* IUdt(, (7M) 4M.5IM 

> Honiewam 

• GIftwarct 

• Taya 'Socka •Glovca 

Nm> LoeHomllt 
Open To Th* Public 

3 SUod. Glass Mett^ 
Oat, 2-Door A Lighted 
CURIO CABINET 

T<^ & Bottom Se^ions 
Both Light Up 

ExceUent Condition! 

(708)371-3^3 $75 

FOR JUNK CARS ft TRUCKS 

Vtace’iUnri^ 

(7N)229-2fN 

Wl ehaqa R ■ phona to laur aaal ad. 
M W pwats hr oa^ tUS par ha 
(2 tow adnfemaiA 

Mounl OmiMiioocI EipfBBB 
RlaREywaa 
BiafeaA Wbsbnof IndapandaaC 
barpaaa Mifc Courlar 
OaR taaai todapandinl 

Phone 708-388-2425 Fax 708-385-7811 

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICES 

Articles For Sale Bicycles F6r Sale House For Sale Blueprint Service Blueprint Service 

Electric Wbeelchalr 
w/remote 

Needs Batteries SlOdorko. 

(708) 367-8000 
BLUE-UNE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 

PICK-UP & DEUVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 SouttnMdt HIghiray • Palos HHr, IL 60465 

Phone 706-974-6100 • Fax 706-974-1949 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

PillowtOD Mattress 

Cemetery Plots 

Evergreen Cemetery 
2 plots 

$2400 for both or best olTcr 
(708) 420-4104 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting Fishing 

wanted Hems 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords daffcrs, helmets, medals, 

sM Ibhiag lares. Ask for BIO 

(7S8) 423-5099 

Loet&Fbund 
Amnau Wainre Lmi|w 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and infotmation. 

19388 Sathweat Wthtray 
798-«39-8SM 

0224 S. WabiMfe, 0*0. 
1-312-M7-908S 

PERSONALS 

Health 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

REAL ESTATE 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS (XXJNTY DERftRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N.A. Plaintiff, vs. TONY 
ABOOO: MANAL WAHOAN; 
BRIDGEVIEW PLACE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION: UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
DsMsnts. 06 CH 15019 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hsraby given that pur* 
sueni to e Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered in the above entllled cause on 
9/3/2000, Inlercounty Judicial Seles 
Corporation wW on Monday. January 5, 
20ra. St the hour of 11 a.m. in their office 
at 120 Wdst Medieon Street. Suite 718A. 
Chieego. IHinole, sell to the highett bidder 
lor ceah. the toNowing described proper 
P.I.N. 23-12-40(H>&*1017. Commonfy 
knonvn as 7504 Claridge Drive, Unit €. 
Bridoeview. IL 60455. 
The improvement on the property consists*^ 
of e condominium reeidenoe. The pur¬ 
chaser of the ur>il odter then e mortgai^ 
sheH pay the assessments end the legal 
teas reouired by «ibdivieions (g)(1) end 
(g)(4) or Section 9 of the Condominium 
PrdperN Act. Sale tenns: 25% down by 
carmied funds, bsisnee within 24 hours, 
by osrtiflsd funds. No refunds. Ths prop¬ 
erty wW NOT be open for inspection. 
Upon payment In fuN of the amount bid, 
the purchaser will receive a Certifleale of 
Sale which will entitle the pur^teser to a 
Deed to the premises afisr confirmation of 
the eels. 
For Informsllon: Visit our wsbsite at 
http;//servioe.atty>pieroe.com. Between 3 
p.m. end 5 p.m. only. Pierce & Associates. 
PIsInWfrs Attorneys. 1 North Oserborn 
Street, Chicago, iliinois 60602. Tel.No. 
(312) 476-5^. Refer to File Number 
0e0M53. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Officer. 
(312)444-1122 1141101 

Condo Fbr Sale 

SUPER BUY!!! 
2Br.CMM-lll4tS.Ui^elmd 

Nice Unit! Newly Renovated 

Bldg. $I19K 6nx>. See AssnuL 

(773) 732-8843 

Fences Cleaning Service 

RNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

. Dfaunond Fence 
WooO or Cfealn Lb 

Will Do Hoare CIcaaiBK 
ExpcrieBccft 

Abo CM do egtek-tf work 
SMpcrhr.-Ohowniu. 

(7S8) 389-4S33 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Male a Female 

House For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
CXXJNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERKRT- 
MENT - OtANCERY DIVISION BANCO 
POPULAR NORTH AMERICA Plalnilff. 
vs. FRANCISCO J. MACIAS: ET AL. 
Defsndsnts. 06 CH 16287 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure erxl 
Sale entsred in the above entitled cause on 
September 29, 2008 Inlercounty Judicial 
Salas Corporation will on Tliasday, January 
6.2009 at the hour of 11 a.m. in their office 
at t20 West Medwon Street. Suite 718A, 
Chcago. IHinois. sett at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, as set forth below, 
the following described mortgaged real 
estate: PIN 19-35-336-051. 
Commonly known as 3642 W. 87tti Straat. 
Chieego, IL 60652. The mortgaged real 
estate is improved with e single family res¬ 
idence Sale terms: 10% down by certified 
funds, balance, by certtfied funds, within 
24 hours. No refunds The property will 
NOT be open for tfi»ection 
For information can Ms. Diane Thomas at 
Plaintiff’s Attornay. Freedman Anselmo 
Undbaro & Rappe. LLC. 1607 West Diehl 
Road. Naperville. Illinois 60563-1690 
1877) 729-6734 F0801056 INTERCOUN¬ 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Sailing Officer. (312)444-11221141180 

Sofas.$289 

$pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

SettiBg Out Floor Semples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Fiaaacing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(I47ik ft Kedzie) 

Ts 

r QommBo/loomA ^ 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BO tvmm South oiCNorngo) 

TO BUY. SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

Open To The Public 
* Fidly Autamatad 10 SMion Sporlino Claya * 

* Worid ClaM Upland Huntina 9 Duek ahaoUns * 
* O-Mand Sportbig Ciaya * 

-a Summar Duok Himta a 
a Trapahoolliig 4 Kraay KwaH a 
a IMning ft BoanSng a 

a Suroptoan Styta Drivton Shoola a 
a Pheaaanta-Paftridua QuaM and Tknfcaya a 

(.1 noi K 
KIKI 1 l\l I) 

IflyRto'n 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

•1st&2ncl Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 

•1st Time ^ Loans 
•Commeraal/hwstmff^ 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No IfiGomeVerif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Pupose 

iwyNM RonpiQi uxpi 

!| 706-257-5528 

Government Jois 
tllt4429.45/kr,SimHiri»g. 

For application and 
government job info, call 
Americas Assoc, of Labor 

l4l3-SH42N,24kn.Mp.itrv. 

Driven: LOCAL 
Kighnti 4 ImermedsL 

FUabedA Dryam. £xf'd 4 iuesp'd 
CDL TMsbigAiall 

Swift ’IVansportation has 
Dedicated Oppty’s 

866-823-0286 

EXTRA INCOME 
WORK FROM HOME 

(708) 641-6151 

ATTENTION Om DRIVEitS 
S% More PaM Miles, Affontobk 

Beoeflts Vsa/Flalbed/IUcfer, 
KOEHL, Expetitsee the Peutr of M 

Oftr 46 Eton osd SHU Gnmbig 
Students Welcome. Class A 

reqd. lyalBlBc AvalL AA/EOE 

881-867-6345 GoRoehLcom 

Drivers: Seasonal. CDL-A 
No-Touch, Home Daily! Great 

Pay/BcBefits/Disceaoti! 
Toys-R-^Us Distributions 
Joe: 815-436-4100 x7l3 

249S PUiaRcId Rd. JoUeL IL 90435 

Drivers: Co t O/OP’s 
Great Pay/Benefits!- 

Good Hometime! Lots of Miles/ 

All Pd. CDL-A 2yr8 exp. 

800-831-4832 
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REALESWE REALESmE REALESmE REAL ESTATE REALeraTE REALESWE 

Houses Fbr Sale Houses For Sole Houees For Sale Houses For Sols Houses For Sals Houses For Sals 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HXINOIS COUNTY OERVIT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRIMY AS TRUSTEE FOR LONG 
BEACH MORTQAilk LOAN TRUST 2009' 
WU PhUrMN, v • PEDRO ROORIOUEZ. ¥ 
si Oslondani 09 CM 20016 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
PunusfS lo « JMClQinsnl ol Forsclosurs and 
Sals soisrsd m the sbovs osuss on 
October 8. 2006. aasm of Tbs JmSdsI 
Sales CorponAon ^ at 1S30 AM on 
Jmxmuv 1$. 2000. al Ow oWos ol Tbs 
Ajdiciai Salsf Corporatton. Ons Soulh 
YMcMr Drtws 24ft Floor. CHICAOO. It. 
60600. MU al puMe auction to fts hrghstl 
bidder, as asl torth bslow. fts loloMno 
described reel salals: Cotrwnonly knoiNn as 
14033 S KEYSTONE AVENUE UNIT •26, 
Midloftiwt. IL 00445 Properly IndSKNa 20- 
1D’229^1-IOO0/IO3O 
The real salats is anprowd with s corato- 
mtnium Ths HKKKnsni amouru was 
562.019 S8 SaM isrma 25% down of fts 
htQhsal bid by csrtifisd lunda SI fts doss of 
fts auction, ft# balance b> carMisd lurvia. 
« due wONn iwenty>lout (24) rtoura. The 
subieot pfoperty « aubtscl lo general real 
eaialetaitea special aaseaementa, or ape- 
i.'iai leMs isvisd ageaei said real eslats 
and « oKeted tor aate wrftoul any reprs- 
aamason as lo ouaafy oi quiftlify of We 
And ttriftoul recourse to PiaviMf and n 'AS 
1$' condition Trts aats « Hjrftsr aub|sct to 
con(amalior> by fts court If Ihs sals « set 
atids ipr any rsaaon. Ihs l%rchassr ai fts 
sals shaa bs sfiWsd oNy to ■ return of ths 
dspoaa paid Ths Purchsssr ahsir have rw 
'urthsr rscouras aosnal fts Mortosoor. the 
MoHpB9ss or fts MortaapseY altomty 
Upor^ psymsnt n ful oTfts amount b«d Ihs 
punrhaisr wR r6cs^e a Csriftcals of Sals 
ftal wW snMls ths purchsssr to a dsad to 
fts real estate sAsr oorftrmalion of Ihs cals 
The property wW NOT be open for nspec- 
tion ertd ptambN makes no representation 
as lo the cortditior' of the property 
ProspectiM bidders are admor^ehed to 
check the court Ms to verify all nformanon 
If this property e a condominium urwL fte 
purchsMr of fts ana at the fonsdosurs 
sale, ofter than a mortgapsa shall p^ fte 
assessments and ths l^Tises rsouired by 
Ths CondorntrUum ProMKty Act iLCs 
aOS^oMI) and (g)<4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTOAGOR Q^EOWNERI, YOU 
HAVE THE RK^HT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(6 OF THE laiNOIS MORT(3AGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For Infarmsiion, confect PtasKiffS aSomer 
The Sale Clerii. COOtUS 9 ASSOCIATES. 
RC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 00527, (630) 
7B4-9e70 betwesn fte hours of 1 end 3 PM 
only and ask lor fte sales dspartment 
Ptaass rsisr to Ms number 14^14900. 
THE JUOtQAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drivs. 24ft Floor. 
CN^, IL 60606-4660 (312) 239-SALE 
NOT& Pursuant lo fts Fair Osbl Coisctton 
Practices Ad. you are advfssd ftal 
PiairAirs anomsy it dsemsd to be a debt 
coMscior ailsmpM to ooNsci a debt end 
any veormslion obtaftad wW be used tor 
that purpose. I 144672 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERUTT- 
MENT • CHANCEPN DIVISION NATIONAL 
CITY BANK, SUCCESSOR BY MERGER 
TO MIOAMERCA BANK. FSB PlanW. 
•V - RkVOL RN.U6A. et al Delvidvil 06 CH 
24402 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmeni of Foreclosure end 
Sale entered in fte above cause on 
December 2.2009, an agent of Ths Judicial 
Sales Ccrporailon w4l at 10:30 AM on 
Jan^ 9, 2008 si fte office of The 
Jurkcel Sales (Corporation. Ons South 
wacker Drive • 24ft Ftoor. CHICAOO, IL. 
60606. sen at public suciion to fts highM 
bidder, as ssi lorft below, fts lolowing 
dsscribid real astais. Commonly known as 
761S UUTOBE AVENUE, BURak^, IL 
60469 Property ftdSK Na l»28'311-006. 
Property Indsi No 19-28-311-007 
Ths real astals is mprowed wffii a singis 
larnly rastoence The ludDmsril arnounl wai 
5349.052 32 Sale tome: 25% down of fts 
r>qhssl bd by csrbKod funds al fts doss of 
fte suction fts balance, m csrMisd hinds, 
e due wffisn twenty-four (24) hours The 
subfsd property a subjed to general real 
ssiBle lanes, spsceJ assessments, or spe¬ 
cial tam levied against sard real eatats and 
e oflared lor sala wtftod any repreaantatton 
as lo quakty or quanUy of title and wiftout 
recourse to Plambfl ano m "AS 15'condition. 
The tale is further subtsd to oonfirmabon 
by the court 
UiMin paymem m ful d ths arrxxmt bid. (he 
purchaser wilt rscerve a Csrtihcals of Sale 
that w4i entitle fte purchaser to a dertd to 
fte real estate attar confvmation of ths sale 
The property will NOT ps open for mspec- 
bon and plantifl makes no rsprssantahon 
as lo ir>e condition of fte property. 
Prospective bidders are adrr«on«hed to 
cfteck fte court Me to verVy sU mformabon 
• fte properly is a condomirvum uns. fte 
[Kirchaeer ol fte unit ai the toredoaurs sale, 
ofter than a mortgagee shall pay fte 
assessments arvj fte le^i fees rsqutnsd by 
The Coridomirw,im Property Act. 765 ILCs 
e0S9(Q)ii) and (a)(4). 
IF VOU ARE THg MORTGAGOR (HOME¬ 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION IN AC(»RDANCe WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTfjAGE FOR£(X(3SURE UW 
For informalion Visif our wi^ite ai 
http:*>NBervice atty-pierce com between the 
hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PlainufTs Anorrwys. On# North 
Oaarbom Streel Suits 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Tel No (312) 476-S600 Please refer 
to Me number 12667 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ons South 
Wacker Drive. 24ft Floor, Chicsgo. IL 
60606^1650 (312) 23&-SALE I 144^ 

IN ^ CIRCUII COURT OF COOK 
county. lUJNplB COUNTY OPffiRT- 
MENT • oSncm ofVliiON 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRU^ 
COMRhNY. AS TRUBTEE FW tONG 
BEACH MOHTOAQE LOAN TVW S0Q6- 
4 PiMnMI. -v- KRYSDM. M Ql£ttON. el 
•I DetondwiM OB ON IBBIBiStiCE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN tW 
Mrsuanf to a Judgment of Roraeloauw ifffi 
Sale erdarad m the abowa oauaa on 
October 9. 2006. «i aasm ol The JuM 
Saiss Comersltan sffiTai tOJO AM an 
Jmmary tlaoOB. to tis dWa d The 
JudiGMl Satos CarpoffiMA. One 
Wadisr Onwe • 24ft Ftoor, 6«CAQ0rE. 
60006. SB* aipudle 
bfddsr. as saf idft 
ilascnbid rial edda. 
Itaoes 
AIM, «. aoaos Pnmnt Mm na. 
10fO7S-ia» Th* IM MUM • WWMM 
«Mft a eondemMum. 
The ludgmani amauni wa» EMBtO-tB 
Salsiarma 26%do«ndft6MMlMilv 
osnffiad funds ai •« doaa d m auwiM; 
fta batortoa. m oardiid turds. ti Bid adiat 
twenfy-tour (24) hsum Tiia wliHl ONplft 
ty IS subffid to Mfd tmWm lawa. 
spsciai aessssiwarito. < 

obsffd tor salt wffted arw rapraMM 
as to auaMly O'auadffir dwa and fs 
raeoursa to Ptosaffi and erAB IT an> 
bon Tha sate a lurtiar auMHl to oadbmft 
bonbyftaeouft F fta aato • «l adi* tar 
any raaaon. fta Purohaaar d fta aato dial 
be andtod onN to a raaan d ito Wpadl 
paid The Puimaaar aha* Kara na hatoar 
racoursa agamd fta MorlMBa'- Fta 
Mortgagsa or fta Mdtoapaaa dS^ 
Upon paymani si Ml anfr amaur* ito 9to 
purehasar wffi laeasia a OdWadi dtda 
that wH andto fta pufdtoMr to a 6m6 to 
the real adda ttm niw^wdi d fta 
■da Tha probarvy ad NOT m $$m tor 
mapaoiton and ptoindi mawa na toBfaMrk 
tdton aa to fta eondun dttojffiMrto 
ProapaeftM bfddda aia aimaMidB ii 
chad fta osuR ffia to wdy di dtowKidt 
H fta propany to a oandamdium uNL fti 
purchaaar of fta (ft* • fta to)«Mdd» 
salt oftar ftan a morigagM dtoi pdf fti 

The CoridomirMian Proparty Ad^fflSS 

OWNER). VOU HAVE THE Rtf 
REMAIN IN P06SEBBI0N?0R1 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN C- 
SESSION. IN ACCOROA 
TION IS-tTOtjC) OF 
MORTGAGE FO%X05 
For infonnabon. oonlaef F_ 
Tha Sala Ctorh. COCMLI6 A A 
P.C . ISW030 NORTH FROR 
SUITE too. BURR RtfOE. t. 
794-9676 batwaan fta houradti 
only and atk tor fta aatoa dM 
Ptoasa rator to (la nuntoar 14&1 
THE JUDICIAL SALES OORFW 
Otia South Wacbar OrSra, 84ft L 
ChtoKM. IL BOBOMMO (818) |3B> 
5ALEN0TE: PulWMM to fta Mr OlM 
Cdtodion Pradloaa Ad. y«u ad 
ftd Piakiwra diondy to daarnad to Pa 6 
debt oodctor dtornping to oadd a ddp 
and any tntonnallon obldnad SfB Pa uni 
lor tidi purpoaa. 1146070 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OQQK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY 
MENT • (>iANCERV DIVISION BdrVICW 
LOAN SERVICING. UC a Dalewara 
Umitsd Uab% Company, PidrdK yb. 
SUB-CITY AUTO RAOU^ COIARMfV 
aka SUBCfTY AUTO RAOIAIOR COM¬ 
PANY. an lUINOlS CORPORATION, 
RAYMOND MAYNARD and STATE d 
NXINOIS-DEMRTMEnV d REVENUE. 
Oatondanta 07 CH 36679 
PUBLIC NOTICE to harifty givan ftal pur¬ 
suant to a Judomaiu of fta above Court 
eniered in fta above antdod eauaa on 
Octobar 10, 2006. Tha Judioial Sdaa 
Corporation will al 10-.30 a m. on Janidry 
13. ^ m Hi office al Ons Souft WBCkBr 
Drivs. 24ft noor. SuNs C. Chiea^ lllnoto 
60606. San d public auction to fta htohsd 
bidder lor cash, as Ml lorft below, fts Id- 
lowfng described real estals; ftormananl 
Index Number: 24-11-100-011-0000 
Rsnnaneni Index Number: 24-11-100- 
012-0000 
Commonly know as' 9513 South PulasM. 
Evergreen Park. IL 60605 The rad aelda 
is improved with ■ one sto^ public 

?h?iSlgmsnt ■mount wai 5l59.860.34 
Sals tsrma: The bid amount shall be pdd 
in cash imnisdialBly by fts highasi and 
best bidder at fts ooncfusion al fts sals. 
Ths subisci property is subffict lo garisral 
rest estate laxes. special asssssmanls or 
special taxes levied against said real 
estate and is offered for sals wiftout any 
represenlalon as to quoMy or quanlity of 
tns and without recourM to ptembN TM 
sale It further subiecl to confirmation by 
the court. 
Upon payment in full ol fte amount btd, 
fte purchaser shsH receive a (^niflcate of 
Sals which win sntitls fts purohassr to s 
Deed to the real estate sfi^ confirmation 
of the sale IF vou ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE 
the right to remain in posses¬ 
sion FOR 30 DAYS AREA ENTRY Of 
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701 (Cl OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW The property wM 
NOT be open for mspeclion Prospectrvs 
brdders are admonished lo check the 
Court fife to verify aN Miformaiion. 
For mformshon contect Pteinutrs Attorney 
Hsavner. Scon. Beyers A Mihiar LLC. 111 
E Ma»n St. Suite 200. Decatur. Mmoii 
62525 (217) 422-1719 0x1 4523 Note 
Puriuani to ihe Fax Debt Collection 
Prscitoes Act you are advsed that fte Law 
Firm of Heevnar. SooN. Beyers 6 Mihia/, 
LLC ts deemed to be a debt eohsctor 
atlsmphng to coMsct a dsbf and any mfor- 
mation obtained wm be used for ftaf pur¬ 
pose I 144997 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY lUINOlS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANC:ERV DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK NATIONAL ASSCXIATION. 
AS TRUSTEE FOR HSBC BANK USA. NA 
2006-RM1 BY SAXON MORTC^E SER¬ 
VICES. INC F/K/A MERITECH MOBT- 
QAOE SERVICES INC AS THEIR ATTOR¬ 
NEY-IN-FACT Piainfin -v- CESAR 
SANCHE2 St al Oelsndants 07 CH 34273 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ft« 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Foiecloeure and 
Sals snisisd m the abow ceuss on Apr* 22. 
2006. an sgenl of The Judtoial Salaa 
CorporsSon wSi at 10 30 AM on January 6, 
2009 at (he offics of The Judicial Sdaa 
CorporsSon. One South Wacker Orws - 24ft 
Floor CHICAOO. IL. 60606. M« al pubkc 
aucSon to lha rvghssi txddsr. as tel torth 
batow Ihe tokowng desonbsd reel sstafs 
Commonly known as 7750 SOUTH 
KOMENSKV avenue CHICAGO. H 60652 
Property lnds« No 19-27-405-02S-0000 
The res) sstela • improswd w4h a smgls 
tomiy restdancs The judgmenl amount was 
$194.372 96. Sals terms 25% down of fts 
higheel txd by certified funds el fte dose of 
fte suciion. fts bsisrcs. m certifisd funds, 
« due wsrsn twenty-tour (24) hours The 
subfscf property • sub)scl to gsnsrel real 
sctels tsites. ■pscMl aassssmsnto. or spe¬ 
cial texss Isvted sgamst said reel estols end 
IS offered ter sals wiftoul any rte>f—snlstton 
as toquaffiy or quanlity of Ms and wffitoul 

racoursa to Plaintiff and m'AS IS* condbon 
The sale • further subfsct to conArmslion 
by Ihs court 
Upon peymenf m Ml of fts amounf bid. fts 
purchsssr w4i leosfvs a Certificals of Sals 
that wiM snttls fts purchaser to a dasd to 
fte real sstela after oonftrmalion of fts sals. 
Ths property w6 NOT be open tor mapse- 
lion and pteNiff makes no fspresenteiion 
as lo fts condritoh of tha property. 
Prospsctivs bidders ere admonithed to 
check fts court Ms lo verify al mtormstion 
H fte proper^ e a condomMsum unN. fts 
purchaser of fte unit el fte forsctosurs sate, 
ofter then a mortgages shall pay fts 
aesessments and fts l^ tees required by 
The Condominium Property Ad. 765 ILCs 

(HOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE HlOfT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION t5-l701(C) OF THE lUINOlS 
MOFtTGAQE FO%CLOSURE LAW 
For intormation VwK our website st 
http ^VwnAee.iffy-pierce com. between the 
hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCF 
ATES, PteftMTs AMomeys, One North 
Deafbom Street Sues ^^o6. CHfCAQO. IL 
60602 Tel No (312) 476-5500. Pteese leter 
to Me number ^719016 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORAnON One South 
wacker Drive, 24ft Floor. Chicego, IL 
60606-4660 (312) 236-SAL£ 11440U 

M THE cmcurr court of cook 
COUNTY COUNTY OERMR’- 
iCNt^ 64ANC^ OmON ua SftK 
- ASSOCWUON, PtoMtf. vs. 

OAUEOOe^JliLJETEA GAL- 

_isa 
_»; 07 CH 36466 

_ . tohsiaby oNen that pur- 
miM to a Mvm M Madosiaa sntoiad 
•I the toMinBtod causa on 90212009, 
Mnou% JuWM S3iron(n«on wii 
nwatoM JtoSffiiy a 8000, ahha hoit Of 
>1 amTttia* aMiM 180\M MMtoon 

~ ButoTriCrCMDaQa Ato. sal to 
‘ M MBMr tor eaih. tia toftowlno 
nftoir»: FIN BdCI-ABMes 

M on ite Btopsrto oonstoto d a 

■ ■ 

C^SDSLiSun 

1141323 

MTHEORCUrf 
TY, LLMOtf * 
CHANCERY 
INC. Plaintot. '. 
OatondvtorCHItl 
PUBUC NOTICE • 
puriuanttoa JudoteL.. 
M aniirsd ft tte itoeM 
26. 2009. an aganl of 1 ^ ^ 
CoruMabon atoll 10:80 MB« 
29.^. ffitteoNtoaMThtJ.,^. 
Corpontoori, Qna Bouft mirn Pffiia - 
Floor. CHiCfm I. BONTmB to 
sueaon to 9te Ntoteto btoBir. m Mfifft 

LN. UNlt S2A4 Htoorv Mb. IL 
Prapany indss No 2KMOMi-i004 
Ths —■ - - ' - 
oondortownheuss The (uitortoni iiatouffi 
was 1157.38652 Sato toSa# »% Man d 
^ Nghsst bid by oartotod Mtoi to fta totoM 
of fts aucden. fts btoma. ft oirtoM tontok 
e dds afftin laviMDur (84) faute ^ Wto 
iM prcparty to subtoto to ganaito teto atotoi 
toaa^ spA aaasaiiitenircrspaoto toM 
tftted agM said teto etotos and to toSad 
tor sals Mftoul arw rapraavtolon M to ffitof- 

further subtod to oordtonaaon by fta oeufl 
Upon payment ft fal to fta tenouni bid. fta 
purchasar wto raoaiva a CaMtotoi toltoa 
that ato sntote fts puftoteHT to a daad 19 fta 
raal estate sflsr oortormtoton to fta toil m 
prop^ wto NOT ba epan tor mapatoton and 
piafttM makes no mpmaardalan m to fta 
oondaon to fts property. Pioapacfta toddMi 
are admonahadio check fta court ffia to van 
W al rdormason. 
N ft» property a a oondemnufi (ft*, fta pun 
ctaasr to fta un* « fts torsotosute aato. 
ofter than a mortgmas shsi pay fts asatss- 
menis and fts legal toss raqtoM by The 
Cortoominium Property Act. 766 ILCB 

^^“AltETF®*lioRTQAOOH (HOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RK3^ TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 80 OAt^ 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF FOB- 
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE VyOH 8^ 
TION 15-1701(6 OF THE ILUNOIS MORT- 
GAGE FORECXOSURE LAW 
For intormsion. contact PlefttoTs Mtomar 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN & OLSWIANQ. LTD . 
» Souftl^aas Sbaal - Subs 1106. CItoCA- 
0(> IL ecie03.j31» 372-2020 Ptoasa fate 
totosmjmbsrOT-^-OOTS. THEJUOtClAL 
S^S CORPORATION Ons Souft WMr 
Orws, 24ft Floor, Chicago. *. 60606-4660 
0121236SALE NOriPWs^ to fta Ftor 
Debt Coltoction Praesoes Act. you are 
advissd ftto PtoMdrs aaomay to dsftiwd to 
ba a dsM ootactoc aitomptoig to cMmI a 
dsbf and ar^ fttormabon toitoftad wto ba 
usadtorftaipufpoaa. 1141762 

•ritoavad etft a 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
qg^, fLUNOiB COUNTY ocmnT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OIVI8IQN 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMftoNY. AS TRUSTEE ROR BOUND- 
VIEW HOME LOAN TRUST 200B-1. 
A88ET4ACKE0 CBtmFICArEB. BEAtfS 
2006-1 PtoMil, -v.- EDWARD T MURPHY 
totoDatondM 07 CH 27887 NOTICE OF 

PU& NOTICE 18 HERCBY GIVEN ftto 
puteuant to a JwMfitortt to Ftoractoaufa and 
Sala aniarad in fta toMva oauaa on 
Sagiamtoor 22, 2006. an agent to Tha 
Judiatol Stoat Qapondtan wdl at io-,30 AM 
onOaoanftar29.Sn, aiftaoffiMtoTha 
Judtoial Salas Oorpo«allon.‘Ona Bouft 
WKlisr DrNa • 24ft Root. O^OioO. C 
0OBO6. Ml al puMc auebon to lha high set 
b**iaf. at aaT torth batoiK fta toboiWv 
daacrtbad iial aatols: ConmenN laiown aa 
10629 S. KtaOURN AVtmUE. Otoi Uwn, 
IL 60463 PiQptoly btototNoiBi-IMSMO 
Tha paal aatoia to bnprovad Mft a aingla 

Bato toririt: 2S%itown to fta highaal bid by 
oirttoad fundi al fta doaa to lha autoton; 
fts batonca, ft cartdted funds, to due wtftin 
iwardyJbte (84) houra Tha Bubftto pfopariy 
to aifttoto to ganarto real aaiato laMN, apt- 
toto ■aMiamiidi. or apatoto toaN toiM 
agM aald lato astato and tooitrad tor 
■aM wdhouf ary mpiaainialon aa to qutoF 
to or qitoM9y offfito and wViout rioounM to 
nirtoil^ inoondMon. Tha aato to 
lurftar aubiM to oontomabon tv fta oouri 
H fte aatoto ato aida tor any iman, fta 
PtotoMMT to lha aato totel ba arWtod ordy 
to a rtoum to tha dapoa* paM. Tha 
Rachaaaraha* hast no toiftar laoourta 

fta Mongagaa or 

paymani in M to tw amouni bid. fta 
autohaair wB ficatea a Cartfficala to Stoa 
ftal wto anffito ft# puichaaar to a dead to 

Tha prapBiV rtffi NOT ba opan tor tnapaa- 
Mn m DtenM maisa no lapiaaaniMQn 
aa to dto oondMon of fta propany. 
masMoaite oNuars aia aomonanao to 
totoiN fta oourt Bto to vBfVy al tnformalfon. 
V Mi pfopfbr to a condoniiiiurn uni. Via 
puNhanr to fta uni al fta totecleaura tab. 
oftor than a Mial pay Via 
Mnavnanfi and fta lagto toM laoiliad by 

Ptopviy tel, 7K 
BOlittO) told (^4). r YOU ARE TTC 
-ThOMECWNER). you 

RCHT TO REMAM ftl PCS' 
80 OATS AFTER ENTRY 
~ OF POSSESSION. IN 

WITH SECTION 15- 
. liJNOlB MORTGAGE 
UW. 

laftnrs aBomay: 
-.AASBOOATEd. 

...^^mONIAGERGAa 
RIDQE. 1.60627, (6301 

__ VtohowatolariddpM 
nV toil tor fta aatoa diparaiianL. 
itotortoftoinumbar 14417^806. THE 
‘ ~UEB CORPORATION Ona 

Offite Btoh Root, Chtoagi^ 
(81t) SS^BaIe NOTE: 

, Via Mr Oabi Ctototoion 
Aai yau iM atortoad ftto FtofeWri 
a dWfiiad to ba a daM otototoor 
I to atotodl a datt and any infen 
Itowd affi ba taad tor ftal pun 

COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY OCRART- 
/ OMBKM WEOS 

UINOI6(NC.PIalnlV. 
MCGOWAN TJwA 

I aaanl to Tha 
_siitofgaoAM 

•KfiMMlwaJOqii. MtagMMd'ni* 

mm. m wTm toitoto Via tafiaftg 

pBpLmgS 
Tha fito 6M1 Wgiatffid wWi a afttoa 

fca jJfflSS! SShtoft! 
hffiMtoiw aaiviid tondi tofta atoaa to 
VtoauWtoiiltobtototaa. yi oaffiBad tondi 
a Bto afftft toanto tour (64) houra. Tha 
aWtoffi ptaatrty to fttoftel to gtoiaito nal 

dwji mi* 
toailwMtoraMaitotoartyfaftaaantoiien 
« to ffiftotoar toMto to via told ttofteui 
laiaufiatoRaMiitoitf ft *AB to* otototoan 

to lurtRto aiMf 

PtoitoMraiftaatob 
to a fibim to via 

iM • MMum I*. Ian a 
mnMH M M( ta «ii 
*■ lipj Im k« Tin 

*0. TW MS 

WwMmn ntuid ■■ wnnl kM. «■ 
• CMMt dte 

w • Mn It M 0 ta UMM IMw, 
M UMitflMH M MM M yMT Don 
(• 00 0 -W «M> «|M0 0 fMnm. 
•M Ml «ii m$m 0 • Ikn 00(0 
HUM MJmiM 0000100 MmJ 
•IMMin 0M 0 M P00< 0MiS 10 
000001 000 0M 00 011*001 0 
MMM In MaMn aN*, 1M0 M 

00M 00110 ana. M0 MW 0 
00 0 00H«fin. tis 0000 «• NOT 
Mi <00ilr 00111100 0rt* 0001 

BS7iMSSraut «0001 01 

8EMI0N. V4 AOOOROWd^WrTH sec- 

nor MwiMn. mma Hri mupm. 
Tte Ml 000. OOOIM t MWOWrU. 
nc .iwmoNOimimaNmaEiiona 
sum IK. IWW NOQC. •. (OMT. 0m 
IVlKTt M00011 howl 0100 i MM 
only 00 I* 0. M 01 dMinm 
P01M 00. 0 «0 fWiMr U40ia>17 
Tw juncwL MU* ooMamnoN 
O10 Soul, Mdwr Mm. Mh Moi. 

NORTH PRONnOE ROWD BUTTE 100 
BURR RtoQE, I. OOMTm 7946071 
AltorMr Fla Na; 144)811817 AROCf 
OOWA Mbmay Ooda. 817« 
NOTE: PUTManl to Via Mr OaM Cototoffin 
Raoloto Aai yau «a adrtart ftal Mfttors 
-daamad to toa a dto* oeWtoar 

to adtoto a diM and any Irdto 
anad wB ba usad tor ftto pun 

(140672 

NO^a to Hem QIVB4 ftto 
ptoiuanttoa JudgiritotiofMacipautaand 
Sils antoiad In Vto abova oauaa an teguM 
27. aooi. an agto* to Tha Judtoial B^ 
OomptoiDn tolto 10(80 M an Daoambar 
29. Sooto to fta atoM to ^ JudtoW Batos 
OofpaiaiBn, One Betoh Wtotrinr Oiha - 
gaftfiDto OHiS*OQ Vm ooooo. aai at 
pdUto toidlen toftahtohaal Wddto. aa aal 
iBfvi aaNWi aia ■aosmg aaaanDpo laai 
aaldto: Oonimonfy knean aa 01 IB 8. BOTH 
COURT. Htohary HteJL 00467 Praparty 
lndMNat»«»41$OOB 
T^raataiM to iiamivad ajih a afttW 

891.63667. Sala Mnita. aBik doun Of fta 
iwMbldtay aartVtod luA to Vte atoaa to 
fta auction; Vte batonaa, ft oantoidlunito, 
to due wtftft taaniylSf (24) houia. Tha 
•ublaoi piaparty to aubRot to ganaial lato 
aatoia toaaa, apaotol aaenaamanto, or ip^ 
ctol ttotoatonadagaftto aaid rato aatoto toto 
to oMad tor aatoltoioul any topiaaaflltoton 
aa toquaffiycr<|yi% to.lWjnd wjwul 
raoourH toPtoftIfand ft *AS oandMon. 
Tha aali to furihar atbM to umilbii>toA)n 
by fta oowt V fta aals to ato atoda lor any 
raaaon. fta Purohaaar to fta aila ahai ba 
anBtoo only to a ralum to fta (topoal paid. 
Tha Puronaaar ahal hiM no torttwr 
raooursa agafnal fta Morlnagof. Via 
AlnAffiw Of fta MortaagaftsMSTtey. 
Upon paywani ft M afVte awwjni Vw 
MtoiM wto faoatoa a OnWcoM to M 
Vtel wto anWa fts purtoiaatr to a daad d 
fts real asms atoar oordbmalDn to fta aaia 
Rte proparty sto NCff ba apan tor ftR^ 
Ion and philndV makaa rto lapiaaaniilon 
aa to fta eondibon to fta prapariy. 
rrtoapaowte onBara ara aafioniinao to 
chMVte oourt top to vtoM al fttormtoton. 
V ftto pfopaiN to a oontkniftkim iWC fta 
purtowaar to Via uni to fta tofactoauia atoa, 
after ftan a mortgagia toial p% fta 
aaaamw told ftaSgto toaa fiwM by 
Tha Candemftftm Prapariy Ad. 706 liS 
BOMfgMIiandtaDML 
RYOUMTNFMQRrQAGOR (HOAC- 
OVWER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
RaABNiN POBttMQN mao CATS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. V4 ApOORQMCE WITH 8EC- 
TION 16-1701(Q OF THE UUNOtS 
MORTQ^FdREClJp^jRELAW. 
For ftlormadon. rontart Plainifta atoornay: 
Tha Stoa Ctofk. 000IU6 A ASWOf^d. 
po^swoao NORTH FR0NTM3E ROAD 
SUrfE 100. BURR RIDGE, L 00627. (m 
7940676 balwaan fta hours to 1 arto am 
ordy and ato( tor fta aatoa dapaibnanl. 
Ptogw rator to fto nuntoar l40ftlJVQ6. 

JUDtCIAL SALES __ 
Ona Bouft Vltookar Drtvt, 24ft twjl 
(fttoaOB. E 606064600 (818) 236GALi 
N(3TEPunuanl to fta Mr OaMColadton 
Pradtaaa Act. you ara aftrtoad that FtobiBrs 
totomay to daamad to ba a dWi oolactor 
abMifiwii to eolMl a dabi and any intor- 
malion oSimtod w« ba uaad for pia- 
poaa. 1140610 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY lUJNOIS COUNTY DCRART- 
MBTYCHANCm DIVIStON THE BANK 
OF Nm 10RK. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
CERTIFICArE HOLDERS CWALT. INC. 
ALTmATIVE LOAN TTU8T 2006OC1 
MORTGAGE RASB-THROUQH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. SERIES 2006 OCI. PtoMBV. UNA 
ROOflK3UEZA6(/AUNAN.Rr- 

WC., AS NOMNEE FOR DECISION 
MORT(5AQE COMR4NY, LLC: UNKNOWN 
OWNERS 6 NONRECCRO bUMMANTS. 
OatondtoW 08 CH 16207 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE Ftolm 
^ Shapiro «■• 0640BO (R to adrtaad ftto 

atocmays batora btddhg to motigigi fora- 

nStSsTorlcx 0 h00v Mn 00 pw- 
auani to a JudRiwni to Feraoeaura antorad 
on Saptontoar 18 .8006. Ktoton RatoN 
Smtoaa. too., aa Saffing. Oitetol wffi to 
12:30p.m.onJanutoy6.2009. toaoSW. 
Randolph Bbaal, Bute 1020. Chtoago, 
■ftoto, aal to publo auction to fta Ntorato 
blddtotoroatoi,a»aaltorthbtoo«LV»tol- 
iDWta dMrtted rato raartv: CWA 4546 
WOT TBTH PUCE. CHCAGO. 1.60662. 
TAX C N019^4-102-007 Tha mortgiuad 
rato aatoW to iraravad vffih a dwaing^Tha 
prapariy sto NOT ba opan tor Inapacabn. 
Tha ludBritertl amour* was 8206.14492. 
Bala wtm: 10% to siiwaaalul Md immadk 
mAf to condualon to audlon. batonca by 
noon fta next butonaaa day. boft by 
catoiiaitodMGlca;andnorafuriCto Thastoa 

‘lDgiinaralraaiaclnla^MW| 

iBiMtoMlad.andauMriorlarte.Vary Tha 
prapaiw to totorad^ to.* wift no amraaa 
ortoftHdwananlaaandwtftoulanyrapra- 

s to fta quaffiy to Wa or racouraa 
PraRteoVva biddort ara adman- 
Mow tte oourt Me to varily al tohad to ravtow I 

M (nformtoton: Bala Clark. Ftohar artd 
Bha^ 4201 Lake Cook Rd., lit Itoor, 
NtotBauih. Mnoto 00002, (647) 496-9000. 
batoiioon 140 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. waaltdays 
ony 1138014 

M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lOINOtS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US. 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCtATtON, AS 
TRUSTEE 
FOR THE SEPCtALTY UNDERWRITING 
AND RESIDENTIAL FINANCE TRUST 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES SERIES 2006-A81; 
PlaMM. va. MARIA R. MUNOZ A/K/A 
MARIA MUNOZ: STONEQATE CONDO¬ 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN 
HEWS AND LEfWEES OF MARIA R. 
MUNOZ. F ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD (XAIMANT8: 
Datondanraos CH 16175 
0UIUC Ndnce 0 h0iby glv0,00 pur- 
000 0 1 JudwiM oT FomWiuri 
0M«d 0 M ibNi iflMd C0JM on 
MMOM, hhniouiM JudicWI Si0i 
Cnemlon Ml on RMy. Jmuiiy «. 
2M, 0 M hour 0 11 i.m. 0 00r offioi 
0 120 000 Mld0on SMI. Sum 718A. 
muK. *010. Ml 0 00 MghMI hMMf 
0rii0i. 010aoir0ng dMinbid prapwv 
Ri.N. 24me.t24.om-iKi. 
00t.11W. 
Oimndniy Known h «S2a S MAYFIEU) 
W/E 101 N. OAK LAWN. K. a04S3. Tho 
Mpfworninl on 00 prapotw oocwM. 0 a 
oondomlnlum mWinoo. Tho punhoMr 
0 0o 010 000 001 a mortfQM ihia 

H*0*miHiK» WW UW isgsi less 

^ So0 0ni0: OSH down tw oorKMd 
Midi. 10000 W0I0 24 horn, by otv- 
Hbdturdb. NoriAindl. Thoprepirlyw0 
NOT bo 1001 Kv 0000100. 
Upon 00000 0 M 0 00 imuK ltd. 
0a pw«hM0 iMI iwialM l CorMcM 0 
SM whi* n0 00M 00 pwdtM0 0 * 
Owd 0 00 pwmhw oMi oordlnwoon 0 
fta sala. 
for fntermatlon: VlafI our wabalia at 
***F^^"y^‘4>PVtoraa.oom Between 3 
^ and 6 pm. only. Plaras 6 A 
FtoffitoN AtoomM 1 Norft 

^ Number 
SfOftffiiJKTBRCgjJNTV JUDICIAL 
JW28C»MORAnON BsMg OVtosr. 
(812)444-11221 t4iam 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY. NJJNOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVIBiON WEllB 
FARGO BANK. NA AS TRUSTEE FOR 
OPTION ONE MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST 2006-1 ASSET-BACKED CER- 
rmCATEB. SERIES 2006-1 PWnNH. -v - 
DANIEL J GREGOR Mt/A DANIEL 
GREGOR, to to Oatondant 06 CH 10672 
NOTICE OF BALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
lhai pursuant to a Judgmant to 
Fbradoawra and Salt aniarad in fta 
above oauaa on Auguto 29, 2006. an 
aganl to Tha JudfoteiBalaa CorporaHon 
^to 10:30 AM on Jtowwy 7.2009. to 
tha ofllca to The Judtoial Balaa 
CorporaVon, Ona South WMkar Drtiia - 
24ft Floor. CHICAQO. H. 60606. aa* to 
pubito auctton to fta Mgh^ blddar. aa 

houra. The au^m 

or apaeito 

6. 
IL 
006 
Tha rato aatoia la imprtwad wNh a tongla 
tomlly realdinea.Tha toMraant amount 
wm|168.119.S6. 
Sala larma: 26% down to fta htahaal bid 
byearttMbmditottweloaaefftaaup- 
tton; fta baianm. ft oartMad tondi. la due 
wNhIn hranty-tour m) houra 
proparly lo oubNot to 
iaaaa. apaolto aaaaai 
tonas'lavted agtonto a_ 
latolerad ter aaia wdhoul any rapraaanta 
Hon aa to qutoVy or auandto to VBa and 
wiftout raooursa to PlaftW and ft 'AS 
IS” eondWon. Tha aaia la further auto^ 
to eonbrmaOon by fta oourt. V fta aaia is 
aat atoda tor any raaaon. fta Purohaaar 
at fta sala ahtol ba aniWad only to a 
return of fta dapotoi paid. Tha Purchasar 
aha* haua no kirthor raoouraa agaftai fta 
Mortgagor, fta Mortgagaa or fta 
Mongagaaa raramay. 
Upon paymato ft toll to fta amouni bid. 
fts purohaaar wM faoaNa a CanWcali to 
8^ ftal wW anHHa fta purchmar to a 
daad to fta raal aaiata m¥ ciotoimiaVan 
to fta aato The property wB NOT ba open 
tor ftopatolen and plalraW makaa no rap- 
raaantoMon aa to fta oondWon to fta 
prapariy. Praapocftte bMdara ara idmon- 
iaM to ohM fta court Mo to varVy a* 

V ftto prapariy la a oondomftiuro un*. fta 
purohaaar to fta uni to fta teraeloaura 
aato, ofter ftan a mortgtg— toudl ^ 

raqubad by Tha Condominium 
teT76611^ 606ffi(gMl) and (gM4r. 
IF YOU ARE THE MOUrrOAGORr 
(mUENl. YOU HAVE THE R^ TO 
REMAIN IN POeSEBBtON FOR 80 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
PO68E8SI0N. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE foreclosure LAW 
For Informolfon. contact PtoiniVrs altor- 
nay: Tha Sato Clark. CODILI8 6 A880- 
CIMES. PC. . 16W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR 
RIOOE. IL 60627. (630) 794-9076 
between fta houra to 1 and 3 PM only 
and aa* tor fta aatoa daparftnant. Ptoaaa 
rator to file number 14-09-7174. THE 
juoiaAL bales OORPORATON Ona 
Souft Waokar Orha. ?4ft Floor. Chiom 
IL 60606-4d&0 (312) aSO-SALE NOTE: 
Purauant to fta Ftor Debt OtotooHon 
Praelteaa Act. you ara advlaad ftto 
Plalnitira totoniay to daamad to ba a daw 
ooltoetoraMarnpfcgteoeVaetadabtand 
ary intorrntolon oMilnad wN ba uaad tor 
ftto purpose. I 148117 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUJNOIS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT - CHANCEFIY DIVIStON JPMOR- 
GAN CHASE BANK. ILA.. SUCCESSOR 
BY MERGER TO BANK ONE N.A. 
PlalnlM.-v.-THEODORE R. DAILEY VL to 
to Datondmia 07 CH 24820 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTCE » HEREBY GIVEN ftto 
purauani to a Judgmant to Foractoaura 
and Sato aniarad in fta alwva eauaa on 
Saptontoar 30. 2009, an agent to Tho 
Juaetol Salaa Corporatton w« to 10:30 
AM on January 2.2009. to fta offioa to 
Tha Judieiai Stoat Corportolon. Ona 
Souft Wadtar Orha - 24ft Floor. CHtCA- 
GO. IL. eoeoo. aa* to pubNo auction to fta 
Nghaat blddar. aa ato forth batow, fta tol- 
towing daaatoad real aatoto: Commonto 
known as 6600 & KEOVALE AVENUE. 
Chtoago. H. 60662 Prapariy Indax No. 19- 
34-420^ 
Tha real aatoto la Impravad affih a oingto 
tomNy realdanoa, Ths judgnteto amount 
was I37B9 V41. Sato torma: 25% down to 
fta htghMl bW by cartffiad torift to fta 
doaa to lha auctton; fta batonca. in cartt- 
ftod funds, is due wNhln twsnty-tour (24) 
hours. Tha sublael property la subtod to 

rnenoi, or special towe*Evtod agtonsi 
eaid real asiato and is eftorad tor atoa 
wiftout any repraaantatton 04 to quaMy or 
quaniiy of iWs and wNhoul racouraa lo 
Plainlllf and in *A8 IS* oondWon. Tha sale 
IS further subfod to oonfirmalton by Ihe 
court 
If the sale Is set askto lor any reaeoo, ths 
Purchasar at ths sale ahaA ba antlHad 
only to a return to the dsposR paid. Tha 
Purchaser dtell have no further racourae 
against fta Mortgagor, ths Mortgaya or 
fts Mortgagee's sitornsy. 
UpoTi payment In fuN of fts amouni bid. 
the purchaser wW raoWva a CartHicato to 
Sato that wtH anUlto tha purchasar to a 
daad to the real eetate after oonOrmaHon 
to fte sate The property wM NOT be open 
tor ktepedion aito plai^ makes rto rop- 
raaentetton aa to fte condition to fte 
property ProwecHve bidders ara admon¬ 
ish^ to check fts oourt Ms to verify a* 
intormalton. 
If ftia property is a condominium unH. fte 
puithrair to fte un* at fta toridoaura 
sate, other ftan a mortgagaa aha* pay 
tha aaeastmanis and the tegai Isas 
raqdrad by Tha Condominium Praparty 
Ad. 765 lies 00Sf9(g)(1) and (g)<4). IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-170I(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOWClOSURE LAW 
For mtormation, oontad PlainWra attor- 
nmr Tha Sate Clark. CODKIS 6 ASSOCI 
ATES. PC. . 16W030 north 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100. DURR 
RIOOE, IL 60527. (630) 704-9676 
batwaan the houra of 1 and 3 PM only 
and ask tor lha satos dapanmanL. Plaasa 
rater to Me number 14^-0422. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Yteckar Drive. 24th Ftoor. Chtoago, 
H. 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE COOCS 
6 ASSOCIATES. PC. ISW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIOOE. IL 60627 (630) 794-6676 
Attorney Fla No: 14-07-0422 ARDC« 
0046^ Adomey Coda 21762 NOTE: 
^rsuant to the Fak Debt Cdtectton 
Pracitoea Act. you ara advtoad that 
PtoftMTs attontey Is dasmad to ba a debt 
odtoctor msmpting to edted a debt and 
ary totopnalton oMad w« ba uaad tot 
ftal purpoaa. 1141902 
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Houses For Ssis Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
MM OWCUIT COURT OF COOK 
poy^. ILLINOIS COUNTY oemRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 

USA. NATttNAL ASSOCIAtB^ 
AS TRUSTEE UNDER THE FOOLMd 
^ KAViCINO AGREEMENT DATED 

FREMONT 
HOI^ LOAN TRUST 2006'^ PNMM. -v - 
LO^NA ORTEGA, el al DtMnSani OB 
Oh 10B24 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN that 
puraM 10 a JuSBrnsm o( Foradoaura 
^ SaN anisrad in tha aticws cauaa on 

d Tha Aidicial Salas Corporahon, Ona 
Wackar Dnva - 24lh Flw. CHCA- 

GO M.. SOSOB. ssN al puMie oudion lo lha 
M0hsai bMdar. •• sM tortti balow. tha IdI- 
loMns Oeacribad rial esiaia: Commonly 
known at 0717 MASSASOIT AVENUE 
OiM^wn, IL B04S3 Proparty IndaR No. 
34^210013 Tha real asMs is impro^ 
wflh a tingls lamiN lesidanca.Tha iudo- 
ms|nl amour* was K^.6IS.80 
Sda larme. 26% down ol lha Nghaat bid 
by osnMad funds al lha desa or iha auc¬ 
tion; lha balance, in cartMid kinds, is dua 
wiBiin Nmntylour (24) hours The soblect 
proparty is aub^scl 10 gsnsmi rad aalala 
\mm. spadd assasamenla. or apadal 
iMlayladaoainsltaldrealaatBla ardla 
oNsrsd tor aale without any raprasantaiton 
ss ID isuatty or quanllly of tWa and wahoul 
raaoutaa to PlamiW and In *AS 18* oondh 
Bon. Tha aala is turOiar sutMcl to oonfir- 
matton by lha court B lha aata is aal aaide 
tar ^ raaaort. tha Purchaaar at lha aala 
ahaN ba anWIad only to a ralum of Bw 
daposa paid. Tha Puntiaaar ahal hawa no 
furtier rsoouraa agamal tha Morigiaoof, 
lha MortpaoM or ma ModgaBae's aiior- 
ney 
Upen pnrmam n HN d lha amount bid, 
^ purdiaaar mbH racaNa a Cardleal^ 
M Ihd wM anMia lha purohaaar to a 
dasdtolha raalaalala allar oocdrmaitan 
ol lha tala Tha preparty wB NOT ba opan 
lorinapacttonandptainMImakaanorapfS' 
sanlafan aa to tha oondMon d fia proper¬ 
ty. Proapaotius biddara are BttTNirilahad to 
diack lha court Ma to aR inferma- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUlNOiS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION MORT 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE FOR 
AMERICA'S WHOLESALE LENDER 
ANOrOR rrs successors PUtotm, -V • 
RAAD 0 GHOULEH. at d DalandtfN OB 
CH 1240B NOTICE OF 8AU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Bid 
punuani to a JudQmam d Foracloaure 
and Sda antarad m lha above cauaa on 
Saptombar a, 2006, an apam of Tha 
Juddd Sdae Corpordlon wM d IQJQ 
^ on January 7. eooB. d Bia dhoa d 
The Judicid Sales Corporalien, One 
South wackar Ortva • 24lh Floor, CHICA- 
00. H., 60606, lad at pubko audion to Bia 
iMohad bidder, as sal tarth below, lha loF 
lowtog daacfibad rad aalatK Commonly 
known as 9210 8. BELOIT AVENUE UNIT 
*301, Bnctoaviaw, IL 6D4S5 Properly 
IndaxNo 2^0l-402-Q07-104B/ 10B6 
Tha rad aeiala is imprevad a oondo- 
nunium The judgment amount waa 
$161.326.43 larma; 28% down d lha 
highaat bid by oartifiad funds at (ha doaa 
d lha auGbon, ihe baianoa. in certihad 
funds, IS dua wNhin twanty-taur (24) hours. 
Tha subfecl property Is subjael to ganarai 
ted aatato taNas. apaeld aaaaaamania. or 
apadal taaaa tavtod agamal aaid rad 
aatato and is oNated lor aala without any 
rapiBssntabon as to QudBy or quimlity d 
Mia and wdhoul reoMina to PlakiWt artd in 
'AB IS” oondRion. The aala M furlhar auh- Kto confkrnalion by tha oourt H Bw eds 

ai asida tor any raaaon. tw Purchasar 
d lha ads shall ba anMIad only to a return 
d the dsposil paid. The Purehaasr shall 
hava no hirthsr recourse against the 
Mortgagor, lha Mongagaa or irta 
Mort^qiaa'B aMomay, 
Upon pArmanI m hiX d lha amount bW. 
tfto putcnasar wM receive a Cartificato d 
Sda Ihd wM anttia lha purch^r to a 
daad to lha real aatato altar conMtnaBon 
d Ihe sala The propdty wM NOT be open 
lor inepeelkjn and ptomWI titokea no rapra- 
•antoBon aa to lha oomMton ot Bw prapar- 
ly. Proapaclhe biddart are adnonlahad to 
check via court Me to venly all totorma- 
Mon 
If BiM preparty la a condominium una, Bw 
purchaaar d Bto unB al ma torectoaura 
aala, oBiar Bran a mortgagae ahdl pay Bia 
eaaaaamanto and lha Ul ftaa required 
by The Condominium PYoparty AcL 766 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of OOOK 
CX)UNTY..kJ.INOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION U S 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCUTlON. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE STRUCTURED 
ASSET INVESTMENT LOAN TRUST. 
2006-6 PldnMf, -y - BRIAN J AMBROZ. at 
al Oatandam 06 CH 16046 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Bid 
purauanl to a Judgmard d Poredoaura 
and Sdaanlared m the above cause on 
September 26, 2006. an agant d Tha 
Judidd Salas Corporalton wR d 10;30 
AM on Daoambar a. 2006. d Bit olfioa 
d Tha Judletol Satas Corporation One 
South Wackar Onve • 24lh Flooi. CHICA- 
00, H.. 00606, sed ai pubkc auction lo Ihe 
higheal biddar. as ael todh below. Ihe fol¬ 
lowing daacftbad red ealeto: Commonly 
known aa 6236 JAMES LANE UNIT 
#1106. Creaiwood, IL 60445 PruMrly 
kidaM No 26-04-301-016-1036. Properly 
kidaa fto. 28-04-30i'OtS-l06l The real 
aatato is improved with a cotxlommium. 
Tha ludgmam amount waa $129,936 32 
Sda terms 26% down d lha hmhesl bW 
by oerkfiad funds d lha oloae oTma auc¬ 
tion; the balanoa. m oartthad funds. N due 
wahm twedy-tour (24) houni The strbieol 
property la subjed to generd reel estate 
laaas, spedd asaossmenta. or special 
laaae levied egamsl aaM real etiele and » 
dtored tor sale wKhoul any repreBantabon 
as to quatty or quardly d tMa and without 
racoursa to Plaintin and m 'AS IS* condi- 
bon. Tha sale is further subjaci lo conrrr- 
mdion by Bia court. 
It tha aala ia ad aaidt tor any reaaon. Ihe 
Purchaaar d tha aala BhaN ba anMIad only 
to a return d the deposit paid Tha 
Purohsear shaM have no further recourae 
agamd Bia Mortgagor, Bia Mortgagaa or 
Bia Mortgagaa's dtorney. 
Upon payinenl in full of Bta amount bid, 
Bia purchaser wM raosNa a CertNieato d 
Sda Bret wM anMla Bia purehasar to a 
daad to Bia rad aatato aflar oonfirmaiion 
d tha aala Tha property wM NOT ba open 
tor mapaobon and plaintiff makaa no repre- 
sanlMton aa lo Bia condMon d Bit proper¬ 
ty. Proasaotiva bktdara are admoniahad to 
Qhaok lha oourl fito to varffy all kitarma- 
tion. 
If ttiia property ia a oondommium unit, tha 
purchaaar d lha urUI d Bit foraclosura 
aala. other lhan a mortaagaa shaM pay Bia 
aiaaaimanls and Via la^ toat required 
by Tha Condomimum Property Acl.A765 
lies BOSmgKI) and (gM4). IF YOU ARE 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUJNOtS COUNTY OERAPT- 
AAENT OiANCERY DIVISION MORT 
GAGE CLEARBiQ CORPORATION 
Plamliff, V ANDREW R HENLEV 
MEATIER A HENLEY. UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
THE IUJNOI6 OEVELOPA4ENT FINANCE 
AUTVtORirYJJNTTEO STATES OF AMER¬ 
ICA SECR^ARY OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT, ROGER JOHN 
VANOER WOUDE AS TRUSTEE OR ANY 
SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE OF THE ROGER 
JOHN VANOER WOUOE AND 
JOSEPHINE VANOER WOUDE LIVING 
TRUST DATED FEBRUARY 17 1966 
Oatonctonts 03 CH 4166 NOTIOE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
puntuam to a Judgmant d Foracloeure And 
saki aniared m tha dime eauaa on August 
IS. 2005. an agint of Tha Judicral Satoa 
CorporeUonwMatiaaOAMon Jeruary 16. 
2000, d Bia dltaa d Tha Jucaod Sales 
Corporalton. Ona BouBi Wackar Drve - 
2411) Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. saM d 
pubko au^on to Bia hrghael biddar. aa set 
todh below, lha tadov^ dasorAi^ real 
edda: Commonly Imown as 4200 WEST 
117TH STREET, Alato. IL 60603 Propedv 
Indeir No 24-22-416-010 
The rad aeiaia e improved vdh a smgte 
tamiy reeatonce. Tha ludgmiiii amouni was 
$170,044 44. Sale to/ms 29% down d the 
higtiM bid by certlAad funds d Bn cioaa d 
ma audion. tie tMtonce, to caitiliad funds, 
« due wMhm twanly-tour (24) hours The 
•uhlact property « sub|ad to ganard real 
esiata MMaa, speeid aaaaaamania. or,>p»- 
dd tauaa iavlea againai aaid rad aatato and 
la (sffarad tor sale wdhoul any rapraaaniation 
aa to quaMy or aurally d iito and wHhout 
reoouraatolhairilinartoai”^ l6”coriGMiori 
The ada e furthar aubjact to oonfirmaiion 
by Bia court. 
Upon paymar* m lUl d lha amouni bid. the 
puroh^ wi reoeNe a Cardlcato d Sda 
IhM wff anWie Ihe purchaaar to a deed to 
tie red eaiaie after rxmbmidion d ine ade 
Tha properly win NOT ba open lor inapec- 
lion ami ptainMf makae no repttaseniMion 
as lo the condMion of the propeny. 
Prospective bUdars are admorushed to 
check Via court fUa to uady all totormallon 
H mis praparN • a oondominMn unH. Via 
purohMar d ma untd ma toractosura aala. 
other than a mortgagaa ahaN pay Vw 
ataaiamanla and Via toes requinto tw 
Tha Condominkan Prepany Act. 766 HCs 

(HOME 
OWNER), vex; HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. tlLINOtS COUNTY QERAR1- 
MENT - CHANCERY OlVI&inN LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN MORT¬ 
GAGE LOAN TRUST 2007-PFI MORT 
GAGE LOAN A5SET-BACKCU CEKTIFI- 

' CATES. SERIES 3007 FF1 PlainWi. -v 
SALLY SAPP, er ai Datondsni rd CH 192 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEHEHY GIVEN that 
purauanl to a Judgment d F-irenInaure and 
Sale antarad in the above causa on October 
7. 2006 an aged d The JudaM Salea 
Corporation wdrat 1(730 AM co January 9, 
2006. at the dItoe d The Judictai Sates 
Corporalton, One South Waosoi Drive 
2am Ftoor. CHICAOO. IL 6nQ(iB. Mil ei 
piAiec auriian io Ihe riigrw»i hidJer. aa sel 
birm Datow. me toaovMng rtH«).-nbeO rear 
adale: Commonly hnuwn as 10616 
SYCAMORE DRI\^. Cmcnyu RKtoe. IL 
60416 Propeny Indet No 24 tB2l6-077- 
OOOO 
The real e stole » snproved w«h a erngdi 
Iam4y residenpe Tha |udome«ii amour* wm 
$261,36644 Sde(arms ZSvdowndme 
fugheei bid by oeniAed lunds rrt ihe doae d 
Bw Buction. Bit baianca. n certrfied kinds, 
la due wNhin twedy-tour (34) hours The 
Bubfecl propeny « subfect to general real 
aatato toaea. tpaotoi asaeaementa. or spe¬ 
cial toiaM tovtad agamal said real aatato and 
• oftared tor aala wiBtoul any faprasanlation 
aa to quaMy or riuanMy d ttto and wiBiout 
recouraa loPlainM anci ai "AS IS'oondilion 
Tha lato to turlhar subjaci to ooniwmattorr 
by Via court. 
Lkion payment m (ul d tha amount bid, the 
purchasar wM racarva a Certticate d Sale 
mat wb antiito tha putehiMar in a dead to 
■to real aatato aitor codinnalion d Via sale 
Tha propeny wM NOT ba open tor inapac- 
aon anri piainvfl makaa no rapresadatlon 
as lo Bw condmon d tha propeny 
Proapeobve bidders are admoniehad to 
check ma oourl Ma to varVy aM mtormalion 
H Vw praperN l« a oondominrum una, Vw 
purohMar d lha una at Vw torectoaure sale, 
dher than a mongagaa shell pay Bw 
aasassmento and the toes raauired by 
The Conctornmium Property Act. 7w ILCS 

IFYolflilAESJ?^^^ (HOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701(0] OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FO^CLOSURE LAW 
For mlennahon. oontoci PlaidVri attorney. 
JOHNSON. BLUMBERG A ASSODATES, 
LLC, 39 SOUTH LASALLE STREET. STE 
400. CNcaBO, N. 60603, (3im 541-9710. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Orw Soum Wackar Drrve, 24lh Fkwr. 
CN^go. N. 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pureutoil to Via Fiar OabI Cdtodtan 
PradioaaAelyouaraadvtoadmalPlaBiliirs , 
attomay la daamad to be a debt odtoctar I 
dtompang to odtod a debt and any aitor- I 
mation obtoinad wB ba uaad tar ihal pur- | 
pose 1143733 

PI N. 24-16-404-01 
aa 10727 SOUTH NA(3LE 
WORTH. IL 60462 

tomad on Bw property conaiato 
I lamily raakSanoe wBh 1 car 

garage. Sato torma; 25% down by oarV- 
ftad tanda, balanoa within 24 houn, by 
canViad kinds. No rdunda. Tha property 
will NOT be open for inapeciton. Upon 
paymed m hiM d Bw amoud M. Bw pur- 
dwaer wfH raeatoa a Cartificato d Sato 
which wiM adWa Vw purchaaar to a Dead 
lo Bw premtoas aftor oonfirmaoon ol Vw 

PIN. 19-33-306 
aa 6811 LATROBE AVENUE 
IL 60456 
Tha rmprovemed on Bw property oonaiala 
ol a air^ tomHy rasidanoa wBhoul 
garage aala torma 2S% down by oartt- 
tied lunda, balance Mlhm 24 houra, by 
oeriAed lunda, No refunds The property 
wM NOT be open tor mpection. Upon 
paymed m hill d me emoud bid. Bw pur¬ 
chaaar wM reoaive a Cartiflcale d Sato 
which wW antma Bw purchaaar to a Dead 
to Bw prenuaes aitor oonkrrrwtton d Bw 
sale 
For intormaHon VtaM our webaila at 
http 7/aarvioa aBy-pwroa.com Balwaan 3 
pm andSpm otily Ptorca A Ataoewtoa, 
PiamMra Anomeya. 1 Norm Dearborn 
Srreal. Cdoigo. IMnoie 80602 Tel No 
(312) Rator to File Number 
0^740 INTERC;OUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES OORPORATtON SeMng Offtoer, 
(312)444-1122 1141266 

TION SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
AEGIS FUNOINO OORP; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS, generally AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Oetondanto. 06 
CH 18937 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN thet pursuant lo a 
Judgmant of Foracloaure and Sato 
antored in Bw above enMtod cauae on 
Octabar 1.2006 intoroounN Judicial Salaa 
CorporaVon wW on Monday, January 6. 
2006 at Vw hour d 11 a.m in Vwit offica 
at 120 Wad Madlaon StraaL SuMe 718A, 
Chicego. IWnow. tell at pubic auction to 
Vw highaat biddar tor caah. oa ad form 
below. Vw following daecrtbad morlgagad 
real adata: PIN. 16-36-31^15 
Commonly known aa 6606 S 771h CL. 
Bridgevtow, IL 60455 
The mortaaged real aatato is improved 
wHh a am^ tamily raaktanca. Sato larma: 
10% down by cartMtod funda, batonca, by 
certlfiad funds, within 24 hours. No 
ratunds. Tha properly wiM NOT be opef> 
tor kiKwctron. 
For vi^mation can Mr David C. Klumwr at 
Plains Attomay, KtoMar A Platt L.L C. 
66 East Wackar Placa, Chicago, iilinots 
60601 (312) 236-0077 INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Saving (Tfltoer. (312)444-1122 I 141114 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HJJNOIS COUNTY DEPART 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRANY. AS TRUSTEE IN TRUST FOR 
THE REGISTERED HOLDERS OF 
ARGENT SECURITIES INC.. ASSET- 
BACKED PASS THROUGH CERTIFI 
CATES. SERIES 2006-W2; PtamiW. vs 
LILIANA GUZMAN; ARGENT MORT 
GAGE COMRANY. LLC. UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF LILIANA 
GUZMAN, IF ANY: UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS, 
Oerartaants, 06 CH 16668 
PUBLIC NOTICE te haraby grven Burt pur- 
suarrt lo a Juttomad oT Foracloaure 
antored in Ihe above edMIad cauaa on 
IQ/3,/2006, Intarcounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wMI on Thurs^, January 8. 
2CiOB. al the hour d 11 a m m ttwlr offica 
al 120 Wad AfadMon Sired. Suva 718A. 
Ctocago. IMirwia. seN to Vw Mgheal bidder 
tor erwh. Bw leMowfng deacribad property 
PIN 24^211-045. CorrMDody known 
as 4316 WEST 87TH PLACE. HfTME- 
TOWN. IL 60466 
The tmprovamanl on the properly oonmata 
d a smgto tomtly raaidenca wim 1.S car 
garega Sato torma. 25% down by oarb- 
md turtas. balanoa vdhm 24 houra, by 
carliftod kinda No refunds. Tha property 
WIM NOT be open lor mapechon Upon 
payrrwnl m kiM d Bw amoud bid. Bw pur¬ 
chaaar wMI receive a (>ertificeifl d Sato 
which MN eniVto the purchaaer to a Deed 
to Bw premwea aftor oonkrmalion d Bw 
sate 
For informalion Viail our wabsifa al 
hltp.//aarvioe alty-plaroa com Belwaan 3 
pm and 5pm orVy Ptoroa6 Aasoewtea. 
nardifYs Anomeya. i North Dearborn 
Sireal. Chroiuo. Hhnors 60602 Td No 
(312) 476-6600 Rator to FNt Number 
064^90 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SaNmg Offtoar, 
(312) 444-11221141321 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOfS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR MUm TRUST SERIES 
2006-RM1 PlamiVf. va JASON Q 
8AHTLEMAN: MORTGAGE ELECTRON 
1C REGISTRAnON SYSTEMS. MYC.. AS 
NOMINEE FOR RESMAE A40RTGA0E 
CORPORATION: UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF JASON D BARTLE 
AMN. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
Dalandants. 
08 CH 18442 
PUBLIC Norice « 
auad lo a Ji 
antored m (he above enffttod cauaa on 
6^772006, Imercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wMI on Monrl^, January S. 
2009. al Vw hour dll a.m. tn their offioe 
d 120 Wed Madieon Sired. Sulto 716A. 
Chtoago. INmois. ten to the htgihast bidder 
tor cash, the foNowtog deaerlbed property; 
P.IN. 24-04-1 lOOK) & Oil Common^ 
known as 6329 Kimball Ptaoa, Oak Lawn, 
M. 60453. The knproverrwrrl on Bw proper¬ 
ty conaiata d a brick 1 story aingto tamrly 
fMidance wBh garaga Saw larma. 25% 
down by cartVwo funda, balance wlBtin 24 
hours, by certtlied funds. Noraturtas. The 
properly wM NOT be open tor mapection. 
Upon paymed m kiN d Bw amoud bid. 
Bw purchasar wW reoaive a Cehifieaia d 
Sale which wiM enwto Bw purcheser to a 
Deed to Vw prenuaes after ccntirmehon d 
Bw sale For information' VaV our website 
ai hitpJ/sarvioa.any-pisrce.com. Between 
3 pm. and 5 p.m only FHeroe A 
Asaoclates, Ptamtiirs Aoomeys, 1 Norm 
Dearborn Street. Chicm lliirtois 60602 
Tel No. (312) 476-5^ Refer (o FIto 
Number 0810865 INTERCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Selling 
Officer, (312)444-1122 I 141109 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSCXIATlON. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2007-1. 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2007-1 PtomuB 
va. MICHAEL SCHMIDT; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LE(3ATEES OF MIC^IAEL S 
SCHMIDT. IF ANY: UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AMO NON RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oetondama OecX 17517 
NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT TO 
JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE 
UNDER laiNQlS MORTGAGE FORE 
CLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE W hereby grven Bwi pur- 
sitam lo a Judgmed of Foreclosure 
enlered in Bw above eniKled cause on 
8/19/2008 Iniercour^ Judicial Sales 
Corporation wA on miday. Jarwary g. 
2000. d lha hour d 11 a m in Bwir office j 
•I 1M WmI MadMon Stnat Sulto 71BA 
Chicago, Hknoto sail to the highest biddar 
toroid) ihetoMowingdasertoedpropeny; 
PI N 24-12-102-015 
O>mmody krrown as 3046 West 96lh 
Place. Evergreen Park. IL 60605 Tha 
improverrwd on Ihe property oonsists d a 
orw story, single (amity rasktonca wiih a 
deiactwo 1 1^ car garage Sato temw 
26% down by certiiiad hmds, batonoo 
wiffkn 24 hours, by cerUHed funds No 
refunds The property will NOT b« open 
tor inapaetlon Upon paymed tn hdl d the 
amount bid. the purcheaar wiR receive a 
Certikcate d Sato which win sntilto the 
purcheser to a Daad (o Bw pramiees aftor 
confirmation d Bw sate. 
For informalion Visit our website at 
nnp//eervioeaBy-pwr(W.oom Batwaan 3 
pm. atto 5pm ody Pierce 4 Associaies. 
maidirrs Afforrwys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chtcago. IMmots 60602 Tel No 
(312) 476-SSOb Rator to Frie Number 
061(X>14 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SAUS corporation Seeing OBioer. 
(312)444 1122 1141386 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
CIXINTY, ILLINOIS OJUNTY OERkRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIViSlON SAXON 
MORTGAGE SERVICESJJ.C. ASSIGNEE 
OF MORTGAGE ELECYRONIC REGIS 
TRATION SYSTEMS. INC , AS NOMINEE 
FOR FIRST NLC TINANCiAL SERVICES 
LLC Ptointm va KRZYSZTOF KWAK, 
MALGORZATA KWAK. Defsndads 06 Chi 
18666 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTIC^E IS HEREBY GIVEN mat 
pursuad to a Judgmed d Fotecioaure did 
Sato antored in Vw above edniad cauaa on 
September 22. 2006 Intorcoimty Judicwl 
Salea Corpurabon win on Tueaday. January 
6. 2009 al the hourdi 11 a m m (heir offioa 
a( 120 West Mackeon Sireat. Suite 7(64. 
Chicago, Winoie. een al pubiK auction to (he 
dghew bidder tor ceeh. ai sat tohh bataw. 
Bw toeowmg daecnbad mongeged real 
estate PIN (6-2S-3i0-0t3 
Commonty known as 7701 Sholer Avernw. 
Bnttoeview. IL 60466 The morigaged real 
eetsto la improved wsh a emgto torniy ree»- 
dance Sato terms i0% down by oehiked 
funds, batonca, by cadfiad funds mthm 24 
houn. No refunn The prepa^ w4l NOT 
ba open tor mspackor) For sBonnaiian call 
Sate Ctorit. at Law Offices d Ira T Naval 
175 Norm Frankln StnMt Chieogo. IRncNi 
60606 (312) 3S7-V12S INTEf^OUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION SaMiu 
Ofltoar (312)444-1122(141204 
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IH THE CIHCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTy. ILLINOIS COUNTY 0€M|RT 
MENT ■ chancery division washing 
TON MUTUAL BANK. PlMnttff. v% ROSfTA 
8 SAVICKAITE wk! JUOZAS BUZAS. 
Oetan^VitoOeCH 1664S 
PUBLIC WTiCE I* hereby give IhM pur- 
suml lo a Judgmem ol vie above Couh 
entered m tw above enMied cauea on 
SeptembttlZ. 2000. The Judictal Sato* 
Ccrvorelion wM al 10:30 e m on Jenuery 2. 
2(M m He oMce al One SouOi Wadwr 
Orere. 24th Floor. SuHe C. CNoi^ Mnoii 
60000. eel al puMe auction to lha htgheel 
bidder lor cash, as eel tort) beloe. the toL 
toveng daecrtoed real estate. Parmansnl 
IndeirNuntoer ?4 21*40SX>14<OQ00 
Common^ known as 11053 S LeClaue 
Ave. Ato«> IL 60B03 The leal estate is 
improved wrih e single lamiN leeidenoe The 
(udoment amount wu 0301.240.20 Sale 
mim. The bid anxiunl shall be peid in cash 
immediaiety by the htohaei end best bidder 
al the oorKtueion of me tale- The subject 
properly Is subteci lo general real eetala 
Ujim epeoel assessments or tpeoef tasee 
iBMd agaswl said reel estate and « ottered 
tor sale wNhoul any repreeerAelion as to 
quality or quanlity <4 SHe and wKhoul 
recouiee to piBintill The sato to ludher sub- 
jea to conArmsSon by the court IF YOU 
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), 
you HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR W DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15> 
1701 (Q OF the miNOlS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE UW 
Upon payment m luH ol the amount bid. the 
purchaser shall tecalve a Ceraiicato ol Selo. 
vWscn wA erviate Ihe purchaser to a Deed to 
toe rcwi esteto aflet conftrmallon ol Ihe sale 
The property wdi NOT be open tor mepec- 
lon Prospe^ive tedders are edmonished to 
oheck S)e Court Me to verdy ai sdormaaon 
For totormatton oontad Plaintifre ANomey 
Heevnar Soon. Beyers 6 MNet.aC 111 1 
Mam St. Suite 200. Oacaiur. nnoiB 62625 
(217)422-1719 081 4523 Note: PutsuaN to 
toe FaK Debt CoMedton Praclloee Ad you 
are advised that the Law Fern of Haevnar. 
Scott. Beyers & Mtoiar. IXC « deamad to be 
a data coaedor attempting to ootted a debt 
and any inlormalton obtained wB be uead for 
lhalpurpoes 1142766 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION DEUT¬ 
SCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMRIL 
NY. AS TRUSTEE FOR LONG BEACH 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2006 WL3 
PWnSll. ^ ADAM WfT^el al Osfendani 
Oe CH 19273 NOTICE OF WE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuam to a Judgment ol Fofedoeuie and 
SNe entered m Ihe above cauae on Sept- 
amber ii, 2006 an agent ol The Judtoiel 
Sales Corporabon wif at 10:30 AM on 
Jw)u^2.2009. atIhaallicoolTheJudtoiBi 
Sales CorporeSon One South Weoker Drive 

24m Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell at 
pubhc auction to the higheal bidder, as set 
tort) below, toe tottoveng deecrtoed reel 
estate Cornmontylmownai 7120W. 108TH 
STREET UNIT «3A. Worit). IL 60462 
Property Index No 24-16-3004145-1002 
The real estato » improved etth a oorvto- 
mintum. The iudgn)en( amount was 
S191.052 70 Salt torms 2SS down ol tw 
hi(^)iiii1 bid by cerSKad Kmds al lha ctoee ol 
lha auction, the balance, in cef14ied tonds, «s 
due wilhto twenty-tom (24) hours The sub- 
peot property « subyed to oerrerai real estate 
laws speoal assassmantt. or flpeoal taMS 
lewed agamsi satd real estate end la ottered 
tor sale wttoouf any repieearrialicn at to 
quaJdy or quanmy of title and without 
reooursa to Plaintitt arto m *A5 IS* oortcMton. 
The sale is furtoer subfed to oonttrmatton by 
Ihe court. N toe sale « set aside tor any rea¬ 
son. toe Purchaser al me sale Shan be enir 
tied or)ly lo a return of lha deposit paid . The 
Purchaaer shall have no further recourse 
against the Mortgagor, lha Mortgagee or Ihe 
Mbtlgegee's altomey 
Upon peymani m ful of the amouni bid. the 
purchaser w« reoerve a Camkcaie of Sale 
mai wil eniaie toe purchaser to a dead to the 
real estate alter contirmalion of the sale The 
property wril NOT be open lor mepeceon ar)d 
ptei^ makes no repreaentalion as to the 
condmon of the property. Proapedive bidders 
are admoiushed to drecfc the court Me to ver¬ 
ily all information 
If ihiB properly is a condomintum unit, the 
purchaser ol tra imit al the toredoeure sate, 
other than a mortgagee shall pay tr)e 
assessments arxl toe te^ lees reduiiM by 
The Condominium Property Ad. 7w iLCs 
605^(1) and (gM4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNERl. YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN W POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
)701(CJ OF THE ILUNOIS MORTCsAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormation conlact PlamHirB altomey: 
The Sate Clerk. CODIUS & ASSOCIATE^ 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (6301 
794-9676 between the fiours of i and 3 PM 
only and ask tor toe sales departmed 
Please refer (o Me number 14-^13^ 
THE JUDICIAL sales CORPORATION 
One South Waokai Drive 24m Floor. 
Chc^. IL 60606-4650 <312» 236-SALE 
NOTE^ Pursuant to to# Fair Debt Cottacbon 
Practices Ad you are advaed that Plamblf s 
attoiriov IS (teemed to be a debt coHador 
anamp^ to colled a debt and any mtorma- 
tKMi ootamed win be used tor that purpose I 
141483 

IN THE CIRCUIT CXDURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS C^OUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION ACCRED 
ITED HOME LENDERS. INC . Ptomtltt. vs. 
LUANN MADONNA. EDWARD HAGELINE 
JR . MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGIS¬ 
TRATION SYSTEMS INC . AS NOMINEE 
FOR ACCREDITED HOME LENDERS. 
INC . 10506 HIGHLANO COURT CONDO¬ 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Oetondents 06 CH 12944 
NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT TO JUDG¬ 
MENT OF FORECLOSURE UNDER ILLI- 
NOS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE « hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Forectoeure 
entered m toe above entMed cauae on 
10/9/2006. Intercounty Judictal Salei 
Corporabon wM on Tuesday. January 13. 
2009. at the hour ol 11 am in toerrol^al 
120 West Madwon Street. Suae 716A. 
Crucago. ittnow, ses to toe higltesl bidder 
tor caah. toe tobowvig described property. 
PI N. 24-16-106041 1004 
CommorPy known es 10506 S HIGHLAND 
AVENUE 10. WORTH. IL 60462 The 
improviKnent on toe property oonetelt of a 
oondommium residence The purchaeet 
at toe unil other than a mortaegee shall pay 
the assessrnertiB and the legal lees 
required by subdivisions (g}(l) ana (gK4) of 
Section 9 ol toe Oondommium Property 
Ad Sate terma 26% down by oerMled 
funds, balance wHhin 24 hour*, oertIHed 
funds No refunds. The praperty will NOT 
be open for mspedion upon paymer)( in 
ful of the amount bid. toe purduuMi wil 
receive a CerMcala of Bale Mtoich wM enb- 
tie the purchaser (0 a Deed lo toe piemieee 
attar conttrmetion of toe Mie 
For mtormation. V«fl our webeite al 
httpy/aervtoaatty-pierce.oom. Between 3 
pm and 5p.m. o^ Pwrce 6 Aisocteias. 
Plamiitt's Attorneys, 1 NorV) Dearborn 
Street Chx^ Mmo« 60602 Tel No ^12) 
476-5500 RekH to Fla Number 0006975 
INTEROOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Selbng Otttoaf. (312)444-1122 
I 142369 
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1, me Demnce, m cem- 
wNhm twenty-tour (24) 
property to eubfera to 
iaiM, speeiai ateeee- 

IN IHE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOIS COUNTY DEtWH- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION CITI- 
MORTGAGE. INC SUCCESSOR BY 
MEFtQER TO ABN AMRO MORTGAGE 
GROUP. INC PlesYfN. -v- MiOUEL D 
VAU.E. et al DMendwtts 06 CH 19272 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pureuanl to e Judgment ol Foreclosure and 
Bale entered m lha above cauee on 
November 13. 2006. an ager)t ol The 
JudKMl Satec CorporalKm vm al 1030 AM 
on Janua^ 14. 2()M. al lha oNloe ol The 
Judfciel Bateb Corporalwn. One South 
WaefuK Drrve - 24to Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. eall at pubito auction to the highesl 
bidder, aa eeT forth below. Ihe foltoving 
daacnbed real estate OonenortN krrown aa 
7113 W HANOVER STREET. BrtdDM^. 
M. 60465 Prapariy Indax No 24-06-116-006 
The real estate Is enproved wilh a smgle 
tomiy nstudenoe The judgmanl amount 
wee 1274 336 IS Sate terms: 26% down ol 
toe higheet bid by oerttited funds ol toe 
doee ol toe aucbon; tt)e batertce. in cerii- 
tted funds. « due 
rtours The subjad 
general rear estate . . 
ntenis. or spactel taxes tev)ed eoein*i bald 
real estate and le ottered tor ade wtlhout 
any repreeentetion as to quaWy or quanMy 
of lille and wtthaul reooursa to PlairvM at)d 
in'AS IS'oondHBnThesatetelurihorsub- 
jed to contomation by toe oourL II Ihe sale 
• tet aside for any leeaon. toe Purchaaer 
al the sate Shan be entiHed only to a return 
at lha depoeil paid. The Purchaser shall 
have r)o further recour«e agair)el Ihe 
Mortgagor, lha Mortgagee or the 
Morlgagae's attormte 
Upon payment in ful ol toe errrouni btd. toe 
purchaaer wil receive a CartiHcate of Sate 
toal wM enMte lha purchaaer to a daad to 
toe real eetala alter coottrniHon of toe tale 
The property wM NOT be open tor kwpeo- 
lion and plainttn matew no repreeenwiion 
aa to toe condNion of the property 
ProapacMve Mddsri are admontahed to 
check toe court fite to verify al mtonrtalton 
H tw property it a oorKtominium unN. the 
purchaser of toe untt al lha foreclosure 
sate, otoar torn a mortgagea ahel pay lha 
asseeemerab and toa teUtoee requbed by 
The Condominium Properly Act, 7KILCS 

^^^lliETH^%it)RTGAOOR(^^ 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE HXINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intormabon, ooniaot Ptamtlfe attomM: 
The Sato ClerK CODIUS A A8SOCMTES. 
PC . 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RlOQE. IL 60627. f^l 
7944M76 between the hours ol 1 and 3 PM 
only and ash tor toe satoe dapertoienL. 
PtoMt retor to Ma mirrber 14^13736. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wecher Drive. 24to Ftoor, 
Chicaga IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
CODIUS & ASSOCIATE^ PC. 15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RtOGE. IL 60627 (63^ 794-9676 
Attorney File No.: lA-OB-ISTV ARDC4 
0046i^ Attorney Code. 21762 NOTE. 
Pureueni to the Pair OabI Collection 
Precticet Act, you are edvtoed thel 
Pleiritifrs attorney ie deemed to be e debt 
cobeoior ettempbrtg to collect e debt er)d 
any mtomteUon obtetoed wi be uaed lor 
toal purpose I 142794_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR HSi 
ASSET SeCURmZATION CORPORA 
TtON 20D7-OPT1 MORTGAGE PASS¬ 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
2007-OPT1. Pleirrifn. ve JOSEPH A. KLAP- 
ATAUSKA6 A/K/A JOSEPH KLAP- 
ATAUSKAS. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF JOSEPH KLAPkTAUSKAS. 
IF ANY: UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: Detondante. 
OB CH 16684 
PUBUC NOTICE » hereby orwn lhe( pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreofoeuie entered 
m the ebove enbbcd cauae on 10/16^2006. 
imercounty Juboial Satoe Corporabon wi 
on Tueaday, January 20, 2009. at toe hour 
ot n a m in (her offee at 120 Weal 
Madison Sireel. Suite 71^, Chicago. 
iBncMs. sen to (he highaet bidder tor caah, 
toe toHowing daecribed property: Pl.N 23- 
24-2t94X>1. Con«nor)ly known ae 7347 
WEST 114TH PLACE. WORTH. IL 60462 
The im|>rDvement on lha property oonsials 
ol a smgle tsrniiy residance wtth ona car 
oarege ^le terms 25% doiw) by certified 
funds, balance wahm 24 houtv. by certified 
funds. No refunds. The pritoerty wB NOT 
beopentormepecbon Uponpeyrnentinful 
ot the amouni bid. toe purchaaer wN receive 
a Certificate ol Sato when w4l etrWle the 
puntotter to a Deed to lha premises atter 
contirmalion ol the sale 
For information Viait our webaMe At 
http y/servea atty-pierce.com Between 3 
pm. and 5 p m o^. Pieice & Assooatoe. 
Ptainiitrs Adorneys 1 North Dearborn 
Sbeei. Chicago. Ilknois 60602 Tel.No. (312) 
476-6500 Reler to Fte Number 0610076 
INTER(XXJNTV JUDICIAL SALES COR 
PORADON Selkng (3incer. (312)444-1122 
I 144024 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BANK 
ONE. N.A . F/K/A THE FIF1ST NATIONAL 
BANK OF CHICAGO. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
THE REGISTERED HOLDERS OF 
STRUCTURED ASSET SECURITIES 
CORPORATION MORTGAGE PASS¬ 
THROUGH CERTIFICATE. SERIES 
1099-SP 1 PlamtM, vs RICHARD SMITH 
A/K/A RiOtARO J SMITH, LINDA FREE¬ 
MAN. AMERICAN GENERAL FINANCIAL 
SERVICES OF ILUNOIS. INC F/K/A 
AMERICAN GENERAL FINANCE. INC. 
Detondanfs. 04 CH 20162 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Forectoeure 
and Sale entered m lha above entitled 
cauae on February 25, 2006 Intercourtly 
Judioel Sales Corporation wtH on Monday, 
Jer)uary 12.2008 al toe hour ol 11 a m in 
thair oHtoe al 120 West Medwon SireaL 
Suite 718A. Chtcego. IMinoto. tell al public 
auction to lha tughetl bidder for ceah. aa 
set forth below, Ihe folowing daecrtoad 
mortgaged reel etlete; PIN 19-36*231 
046. 
Commonly known as 6215 South Atiaalan 
Street. Chlc^. IL 60652. The rrtortgagad 
real estate it Impravad wNh a etogte lami- 
ly residsnoe ar)d wM NOT ba open for 
inspection. 
Sale terms. 10% down by oertMed lunito. 
balance, by oertified funds, within 24 
hours. The sale she* be eubjed to gener¬ 
al tease. apeoMl eBeBiemento or epeoiel 
teaee levied egeinel said reel eelete and 
ar)y prior firtt mortgagse The tubjecl 
prop^ • oftorwd lor sale wtthoul any 
repraeentelion es to quaMy ol lato or 
recourse to PtemliN Prospective brOdere 
are admoriished to cheeh toe oourt Me to 
venly eN miormebon. 
For mlormetton Sale Cterk, FISHER and 
SHAPIRO. UC. 4201 Lake Cook Road, 
First Ftoor, Northbrook. Mknois 60062. 
(647) 496-99BO. between the hours ol 1 
p.m end 3 p.m only 04-66520 INTER¬ 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CX>RPORA- 
TION Selling Offioer. (312) 444-1122 
1142273 
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IN THE CIRCUIT OOURT OF COOK 
COUNTY- ILUNOtS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY OIVtSiON US BAkM, 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE. 
FOR MA8TR ASSET BACKED SECURI¬ 
TIES TRUST. 2006-FRE2 PtetoM. 
-v- JAMAL 0 fiGUIGUI AAVA JAMAL 
FIGUIGUI. el al Oefondant 06 CH 1009 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tttel 

uani to a Jud^nent ol Fbieoloaura and 
_entered to toe obOM cauae on October 
6. 2006, an eoani of The Judiotel Soloa 
CorpoAlton wir ei 10.30 AM on Jaiuary 6, 
2m. el toe ofkoe of The Judictal Satea 
Corpprelton, Qna South Wackar DrNa - 
24tota. CMICAI30. tt.. 60606. aoM m 
pubkc auction to toe htoheoi bkldar. as aei 
forto below, toe fottoi^ daaortoed reel 
esteto: Commonly known ee 6303 8 
MANSFIELD AVEfAIE. Butbenk. IL 60469 
Praperty Indaa Na 19^*4204)26 
The real estate ia impravad wtth e aingte 
temNy lesktenoa. The fudgment tmount was 
•204966.06. Bale tenm: 26% down ol toe 
Ngheet bid te oarttttad funda at toe ctoee at 
lha auction; me balance, to cortAad funds, 
is due wtthir) twenly lour (24) hours. The 
•ubjaet properly le euhfael to general teal 
eelate taNse, epecia] aaaaeemanta. or epa- 
Gtal teaai leviea ogelnat said root aatete and 
le ottered tor seta without any rapreitentetton 

to quaMy or quanMy ot Mte and wttiwul 
reitourattoPlatoiiNandto *AS IS' oondMon. 
The tala it turthar eubfad to conMmallon 
by toe court It toe sale la eat aside far any 
reeeon, toe Puichaeer et toe eale ehel ba 
emted onty to a return ol lha depoel pad. 
The Purohasar ahalt hove no further 
reoourae against Ihe Mongegor. the 
Mortgt^ or toe MorlDiigoe'e atto^ 

paymanl to fott of toa amount bu. lha 
puidiaiear wN receive a CartMctee of Salt 
toet Mte anMte toa purehaear to a deed to 
toe real eteale after conirmatton of toe aeta 
The prap^ wM NOT be open tor toapao- 
lion end ptetoMT rnikea no tepreeanajon 
M to 6)e oondMon ot the properly 
Proapacifva bidders are edmonishad to 
chaoi toa court fla to verify al totormteion. 
If toil proparte te a oortdomtoWm urM. toe 
purohaeer of toe uni at toe forectoeure eale. 
otoer Ihen a mortgagee ihaM pay Ihe 
aiaeeairierte arte toe legef fees teduim by 
The Condominkan Property Act lU^ 

rioSW*Wi1&ffTGAGOfl(f^^ 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAM IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION, IN AOCOFfOANCE V^TTH SEC¬ 
TION 16*1701(C1 OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE TORECLOSURE LAW. 
^ Intormaion, oorttact PteInMI'a attorney: 
The Sele Clerk, 00CMU8 A ASSOCIATES, 
P.C.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
sufE 100, Bunn nooE,«. toen, nao 
7944870 bMMn houn d t *nd 3 PM 
only te)d eek tor toe eilee depirtmenL. 
PiBMe rater to Me rsjmber 14*06*123 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wttcker Drive, 24to Ftoor. Chtcego, H. 
60606-4650 (312) 23e-SALE NOTE: 
Pursuam to toa Fair Debt Cottaellon 
Preettaae AcL you are atMiad toal PtfonttMa 
altomey le deemed to ba a debt oolacsor 
attemplng to ooltect a debt and any inlor- 
maHon obletnad wM be ueed far toal pur- 
poea. I 144323 

IN THE DRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DfVtSION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC. Pteintfr. 

RENEE WHITE AttUA RENEE Y, 
WHITE: KEYSTONE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOdATION. INC.; MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC.. AS NOMINEE FOR COUNTRYWIDE 
BANK. FSB; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF RENEE WHOE, IF ANY; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CUIMANT8: Oatandania. 06 
CH 21529 
PUBLIC NOTICE le hereby givan toil pur- 
luant to a Judgmanl of Foredoaure 
entered in toe above entMed cause on 
10/15/2006, Intercounty Judiclel Salee 
Corporation will on Morvtey, January 19. 
2009, et the hour of 11 am.tntoelrolnoeat 
120 Wbei Medeon Sireel, Suite 7ieA, 
Chtcego. Hbioia aefl to toe higheal bidder 
tor caah. lha tallowing daacrtwd prapert 
PI N. 28-1O-222U0^-1022 Commorl 
known ■■ 14519 KEYSTONE AVE UNI 
10. MIDLOTHIAN. IL OOaS. 
The knproMmem on Ihe praperty ooneiets 
ol e cotvdominkim reektanoe The pur- 
cheaer of toe unit otter torn e mortgagee 
shaN ply toa maaimonti end toe ta|^ 
tbea required by aubdlvwfone (gMU end 
(g)<4) of Sedton 9 of toe Condorriinium 
^operiy Act. Sola ferate: 25% down by 
certiRea funde. balance wtthin 24 houra. by 
certifiad furtda. No refunds. The property 
wiMNOTbecteentonnapaction. Uponi 
mani m ful of toa emouni bid. toe puid 
ar wiM reoaive a CertMcala of Sm vtolch 
wW ertWte toe purchaser to a Deed to the 
premisea alter oortfirmation of toe sate- 

inlormelion: Viait our website al 
htlp://servlee.anV'pterceoom. Between 3 
pjn tnd 5 p.m. only Pteroe & Asaociares. 
Plalnljffs Artomeys, 1 Norto Dearborn 
Slreat. CNcagp. Illinois 60602. Tef.No (312) 
476-5500 Rater to File Number 0611996 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Selling Oflioar. (312)444-1122 
1143864 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK Of NEW YORK. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE CERTIFICATEHOLDERS OF 
THE REPERF(3RMINQ LOAN REMIC 
TRUST CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2003- 
R3. Ptamtitt. vs DANIEL R SIMS ArtUA 
DANIEL SIMS. KIMBERLY LYNN SIMS 
A/K/A KIM LYNN SIMS; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEISATEES OF DANIEL R 
SIMS. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY HJJNOiS COU^ DEPART¬ 
MENT - dHkNCERY DfVtSION U.6. BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE POOUm 40866 AND 0I6TRB. 
UTION 2006^12 PiMnW, -v.- JOHN A. 
HEPP el el Dotendenl 06 Of 7143 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC N0TX:E is HEREBY GIVEN tool 
purauteil to e Judgmanl of Fbreefoaure and 
Sate entered in toe above cauee on June 
19. 2006. en agent of The Judicial Salee 
Corporelion wW et 10.30 AM on Jaratery 9. 
aOOoT ol toe oMoe of The JuifeterSalae 
Corpotelion. ^ Souto Wacker Oive - 
249) Ftoor. C^fCAOO. It. 60606. eall 41 

06 CH 16001 NOTICE OF SALE PUR¬ 
SUANT TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLa 
SURE UNDER lUINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gwen tod pur- 
suent to a Judgmert of Forectoeure 
entered in ttte above enlWed ceuea on 
10/14/2006, Interoourrty JudioMi Salee 
Corporatton wM on Friday; January 10. 
2(>06. al toe hour ol 11 am. In toeir ofltoa 
al 120 Wael Madiaon Sireel. SuNe 718A. 
Chtaago. Mtooie, Mil to toe higheet bidder 
tor ceah, toe tolowlng deecribed property: 
P.I.N. 24-02'40B*006. 24*08-406-016 
Commonly known aa 9219 S CENTRAL 
PARK AVE. EVERGREEN PARK, It 
60606 
The improvemant on Ihe property oooeiate 
of a cingta lemify reeidance wtth no 
garage. Sale terma: 26% dowr) by certi* 
Aid tonda. betenoa wtthin 24 houra, by 
oartMed fundk- Noralunde Theprapany 
wM NOT be open kor Inepeollon. Upon 
payment to hiR of Ihe amour)! bid. ttte pirn 
chaaer wiM receive a Certificate of Sale 
whioh wtti enwie toe pureheeer lo a Oaed 
to toe premteee afler oonArmeiion of tie 
tela 
For toformetton Viatt our webeite al 
hnp://bervloe.aCfy-pteree.com Batwean 3 
p m ar)d 6 pm. only Pterea 6 Aaioclatee. 
matottire Miomaya, 1 North Dearborn 
Slreat, Chicago. Mnole 60602 Tel No 
(312) 476-^ Rater to FMe Number 
0606260. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Belling Officer. 
(312)444*1122 I 142666 
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___ .ha tvBhaat bnder. aa aet 
Jbrto,below, toe follm^ daedtoad ^ 
eatele: Oorrvn^ kniMm aa 14654 KGEt- 
EH AVENUE. Mklotokto. A 60445 Praperty 
lndwNo26-l(Mll*0l7 
The (Ml tMaie la tmpxMd wtth a aaigla 
tamNy lealdenoe. The Judgment arnounhwM 
•IKTBBO BI Sale terma: 26% down of tot 
NnhaM M In oertMed tonde al toe doee of 
toa audfon; lia balance, in oertMed fonde. 
la due wMn twenty-tour (M) houta. Tha 
lutead pibperty ie aUDjaet to general real 
actete teMa, epadal aaeiiemaite. or epa- 
olai teaaa terteoageinal aaid fttH eetete and 
M olleittd tor aata wtthoul any lapititentelion 
ae to queitty or quariwy of We end wtthoul 
(woourae to PtetoBfeno in 'AS 18* condHon. 
The laie ie furtoer aubM to oonMrmalkin 
by toa oourt- If toa aala « eat aakte for any 
-n. toe Purchaaer al toe eite ihaM ba 
..JO only to a return of toe dapoaM paU. 
The Pijrahiiiar than have hO turthar 
raoouTM againffi toe Mortgagor, toe 

pufchwMr wM racaMa a CertiMcate of M 
iwl w« anMte toa purchaaer to a daad to 
toa ited eatala after cofMnnelion of toa tele 
Thepfoptety wM NOT be open tor kiapao* 
lion Mid pteWM mWaa no lapraaamatten 
ea to toe oondttion of toe properly. 
Proapedive Uddara are admoriahed to 
chacK toa oourt fla to verify aM MormoMorv 
N toiapraparV la a conderrttnkim unN. toa 
purohaaar of toa untt at toa toractoaure aaft. 
otoar toan a mortgagM ahall pay lha 
■■■■atmanfr and toa legil toea rateirad te 
Tha Condominium Property Ad, 766 ACS 

[HOME- 
- YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 

. 4 POSSESSION FOR » DAYS 
a^R ENTRY OF AN ORDER OT ^ 
SE^ON. IN ACOOROAkS WITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701(C) OF THE lUtNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOKaOSURE LAW. 
For Mtormetton. oontad Plainttre eitom«f 
Tite 8da Ctark. OOOAIS 6 ASSOClATil, 

M5W^ NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUifE 100. BURR niOOE. A 60527, ^ 
794*9^ batwaan toa houra of 1 arid a PM 
onty and aak tor toa ealaa dapartmattt. 
Ptoeaa rator to flto marte 144)646^. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES OORPORAnON One 
Souto WaolterDriva.24to Ftoor, CNcapq, A 
60606*4650 (312) 236-SaU NOTE; 
PurauanC to toa Fair Debt Collaction 
Pradtoaa Ad, you are adviaed toet PMinittra 
altomey ii daemad to be a debt cottador 
atterriping to oottad a ddtt and any Iritor- 
maMon cBtetoad will ba uaad tor ttild pur- 
poae. I 144671 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEHkRT- 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPIkNY. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE REG¬ 
ISTERED HOLDERS OF SOUNOVIEW 
HOME UDAN TRUST 2006 E02 ASSET 
BACKED CERnFfCATES, SERIES 2006* 
EQ2. Plainittf V. 8TAOTY LAYCOAX; 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS^INC.. AS NOMINEE FOR 
EOUIFIR8T COOT^TION-OAKRIOOE 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIAtfON, INC.; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Oalandante 06 CH 
16217 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE - CONDOMINIUM Fbhar and 
Shapko fite t 06-5105 (II it advised that 
foteraeted parttoe coneuN wtth (hair own 
anorr)iya bators bkkttng al mortgage tore- 
ctocur# ealee.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE ie hereby given lha! pur¬ 
euanl lo a Judgment of Forectoeure 
enttaed on October 1.2006. Kafien Reeify 
Servtoee. Inc., ee Setting Offioial wtti « 
12:30 p.m. on Jenuery 12.2009. d 206 W. 
Randolph Street. SuHe 1020. Chtoega 
MnoiB. Ball d pubttc aucbon to the highed 
bidder tor oaah, aa ed forth bdow. toe tot* 
lowirra deecrtoed rad praperty C/K/A 6656 
OAMWIEW COURT. (>AK TOREST, IL 
60462. TAXION0.26‘ie-101-064*10Q8 
The morlgiued red ectate • engraved wtth 
a dmMing. The prapatly wtti N(jT ba open 
for inapection. Tha purcheear ol toa ur)il 
otoar than a mortgagee ehal pay lha 
aaoesamente and lha 1^ toea required by 
766 AC^S 606/0(gK1) end <g)(4) 
The Judgnrienl amount wee 6240967 80. 
Sale terme 10% ol euooeesfui bid immedi¬ 
ately d oonduelon of eudion. balenoe by 
noon tha next buslr)ee« day, both by 
caehief's ohecke, end r)o refuriM The tale 
shall be aubjact to general rael eai 
texae. cpactet texae, epadal aeieiamaT.^. 
epectai taaae levied, and ei^ior tier)e. il 
any. The property le ottered »la.* wito no 
eidreeB or tmpliad warrankee and wRhouf 
ar^ repreaentalion ee lo Ihe quaMy at (Itte 
or recourse to PlaintIA Proepedhe bidders 
are admonished to review toe oourt fite to 
verify al mtormation. 
For inlonnetion Sole Clark, Fteher end 
Shapire. 4201 Lake Cook Rd.. Ie! floor. 
Norbtorook. ilinoia 60062. j647) 496-9990. 
belvmen 10O p.m and 3 OO p m. weakdaye 
onfy 1132164 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERAHT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION UG. BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIAnON. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE 6EPCIALTY UNOERWRITINQ 
AND RESIDENTIAL FINANCE TRUST 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET BACKED 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 200e*BC2; 
PlMdiir, ve. ANTONIO LEMUS; MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC.. AS NOMINEE FOR 
kbLA. INC DBA MORTGAGE INVEST¬ 
MENT LENDINO ASSOCtATES. INC^ 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OT 
ANTONIO LEMUS. IF ANY. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS: Defandante, 06 CH 22230 
PUBUC NOTICE te hereby gfiran tod pu^ 
euem to e Judgment of Foredoaure 
entered in toe above entMed cauee on 
10/14/2006. Interoounfy Judictel Bdee 
Corpordton wB on Frklte: JM)uan 16. 
2009, d toe hour of 11 a.m. in took otttoe d 
120 Wbd Mitfeon StreeL Suite 7iaA. 
Chicago. IBnole. eell to tie highed bidder 
lor caah, toe tottowtog deeoflbed 
praporty P.I.N. 24-06-126^. 244)6-126- 
OOTn^onim^ teiown aa 6154 WEST 
09TH STREET. OAK LAWN. 1.60453. 
Tha Imprevernani on toa praperty oon 
of e ehate tonttly laeiderBi wtto 2 oar 
garage. Sate terme; 26% down by nertMted 

balance wNfttn 24 houra, by cerWad 
functe. No retonde. The proparty wtti NOT 
be open tor inapeotton. Upon poymenl in 
full of ttte amount bid, toe purafwaar erii 
leoeheaCenttIceteolSatewWchedarttt- 
tte toa purchaaer to a Deed to toe pramieai 
diar oonUrmatton of tie aete. 
For totormetion. Vtell our webeite d 
h(toJ/eervioe.dty-pwrDexom. Between a 
p.m. and 6 P.m. only. Pteroe 6 Aeioctetee. 
PtetnWfTi Mtomewa. 1 Norto Peerbom 
sued. CNoigo. Mmole 60602.1d.Na 012) 
476-6600 Rater to Fie NuntiarOSIAOM. 
INTEROOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Baling Ofttoar. (312)444-1122 
I 142717 
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m THE ciHcurr court of cook 
OOOMTY, IU.MOIS COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT ■ CHANGERV HVIEnN PROyi- 
DENT FUNOmO ASSOCIATES. IP 
PkMH. -v.- TEflnENCE_BOTim M N 
DMm«9M OS CN19SI6 NC^ OF SALE 
pueiic TKmcE IS heresy qiven am 
purauM to a JudgmM d FbnclMn and 
Sato antond n *m ibim cmttton 

on Jdmidy 12. 909, d toe dlioa of The 
jiNttdel Sdee Corpordton. One Souto 
Wtedwr Drive • 84th Ftoor. CHICAGO, IL 
-, eell d pubiB auction to tot 

ae eaTi^ below, toe tbiowlng 
kd red edda: CorimerW ImoMm ae 

_WASHTSSWAW^Oitoim 
160668 Property todwi No ItoS^lOtm 
Tfte rad eelale te impraited wtto a emgte 
terte raeldafioa. The Judgr^ ernount w 
I8M060.47. Sate termr m dmwi ol I 

adate taata. epactef aiieeamite. or ipd 
cw teNW agamd add Mi adate and 
il ottdad lor aatettdnul any i^raaorttdton 
ae to quattfy or quadiiy of we and dtooul 
rtoQUM toteekiBldidin *A816* oorkMlon 
The eafe la further eubjad to oonfimiaiton 
te toe oourt If toa eate to ed eaide tor any 
raason. toa PurOhaaer d toe sate did be 

Nf only to a return of toa dapoajl paid. 
Punmaeer ------- tha PutefiaBer ehdl have no ... 

recourie agalnd toe Mortgagor, ttte 

purahaaar wM raodve a Cwliude d 
lid wM anMle ttte ptadteeer to a (toad to 
ttte Ml aaMd after oMtormdton of ttte eate 
The property wM NOT be open torteapeo- 
•on end pIdnfM mdwe no repreearttabon 
ae to ttte condNion of toe praparte. 
PraapacDve biddat* aie admoedhad to 
chaohttte oourt ttte to wrteattlnfarfnailon. 
If ttte prepaid te a oondomdlum lottl. toe 
piMfiaiar of M lad d ttte tataoloauie ads, 
otoer todi e mortgagae ahatt pay toe 
Meaerrwnte and ttte legaf toea redArad by 
Tha Oondorittnium Praperty Act, W ll& 
-:»JeriO<flH4L 

OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN tN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OT PCS' 
9E8SION, IN AOCOROANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE OLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOraCLOSURE LAW. 
For jntonridton. oonteol PteMRe 
Tha Sate Clark. CODRJS A A89C_ 
RO, 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAG 
BUrtE 100. BURR RIOOE.«. 60627. (6301 
7944M76 between toa houra Of land 3 PM 
only ttfid aak tar toa eatee daoertotenL. 
Pteaae rater to Me n*i«ter1^1»]^. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORFORATION 
One Souto WMtoar Drtea, 24to Floor, 
Chteo L 606064660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTETPurauanl to ttte Fiak DiM Cottaolton 
Pradoae AcL you are atetead tt)d PteMlira 
dtorney te daamed to be a dabt cottador 
dteiitpliM to oofteci a debt and any intor- 
naMKm o&alnad wM ba uaed for Ihd pur- 

a I-- 

. THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOtS COUNTY OERkFR- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION BAYVIEW 
LOAN SERVICING. UC a Delaware 

■ad Liebig Company PteMW. vs. 
NORA ELHAf^. AHMED AFFANEH. 
and ADAM MOGHAMIS, Datendante 06 
CH 19634 
PUBUC NOTICE te hereby given ttid pur¬ 
euanl to a Judgrrwtt of toe atrave Court 
entered In Vie ebove pndfled cauae on 
(Dotobar 2. 2006. TT» Judicial Salaa 
Corporatton wMd 1030 am. on January 9. 
2009 m He offioe d One Souto Wacker 
Drive. 24t) Ftoor. Suite C. Chtaago. Nmote 
60606. eatt d pubttc auetton to ttte highod 
bidder tor ced). ae Bd tort) bdow. ttte tof 
towing deecribed tad eetete: ftrmananl 
Index Number: 193M11-015-0000\ 
C^jmmortty known aa; 7124 W. 63rd St. 
Bridgeview, N. 60456 
The rad eetala ie tmpRwad wtth an indue* 
trtei buildtog. The Judgment amoud wea 
$476,710.63 Sate torrra; Tha bid amoud 
ehitt ba pM in cash immoidteldy by tt _ 
highed and bad bidder d toa oonoluabn of 
toa tale Tha eubteel property ia aufajaei to 
general red eetete laaee, epedd eeaaee- 
mens or apectel teNse tevted agdndidd 
red eclBie and le ottered for ede wtthoul 
any repreeadatton es to queMy or quantity 
of kHa end wtthoul recouM to pteinWI. The 
eafe ie torthor cubieci to oonfkmetton by toe 
court. 
Upon peymed in ful of ttte amount btd. ttte 
purchaaer ehel raca^ a Cerllficato of 
Sde. ehtah win edfite Vie purctiaoer to a 
Deed to ttte red aetati after contkmakon of 
lhaeete. 
IF YOU ARE THE MORT(3AGOR (HOME 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OT POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701 (C) OF THE lUJNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. The 
property wM NOT ba open tor mapecOon 
Proapaoive biddari ora admoniahad to 
chacK tha Court fite to ^rHy dl mtormation. 
For mtormation coded PtamnfTa Altomey: 
Heevner. Scott. Bewra & Mttttar UC, 1 n 
E. Mem St, Sufte 200. Deiteiur, llwieiB 
68525 (217) 422-1719 ad- 4683. Note: 
Purauad lo the ^Ir Debt CoHeotton 
Piaettaee Act you era advwad thd tha Law 
Finn of Haevner, S^. Bayere & Mttttar, 
LLC la daamad to ba a Oabi coNeotor 
atiempimg to collect a debl and any mtor- 
mdlon obtamed wiH be uaed tor ihd pur- 
poee 1144396 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK. USA, PtddfN V JUDY AOAMSKI 
AttUA JUDITH HINSHAW AMJA JUDITH 
A HINSHAW. JAMES ADAMSKI. 
Defandante 06 CH 699 NOTX^ OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fteher and 
Shapwo tee • 06-32460 (H ie edvtead tttel 
mtoraeted pertiea coneuN wtth ttieir own 
dioroeyi before bidding d mortgage tore- 
otoeure salee.) 
PUBLIC NOT^ ie hereby grven tod pun 
auanf to ■ Judgment at Forectoeure 
entered on March 13,2006, Kalian ReeNy 
Servioea, Inc., aa Setting ONtaid wM d 
1230 pm. on January 12,2000. d 206 W. 
Randolph Sired. Suite 1020, Chtaego, 
Httnote. eett d puMc auetton to ttte highad 
bkMar tor cam. oa ed torto bdow, ttte tol* 
lowing daecribed real proparte: C/K/A 
3144 WEST WHIPPLE O^i. MER- 
RiONETTE PARK. IL 60603 rtermenant 
Indaa No: 24-243i(M)08 
Tfte mortgaged red edato te unproved 
wM) a deettmg. The proparty wM f^ be 
open tor fnepiKtton iTM judgrnani amoud 
wea $167^.22 SdTlilm; 10% <4 
euooaeefui bid immadtelafy d oanduakm 
of auction, bdenoa by noon lha had buei- 
neae dm. both by eaahter^ chaokr. Mid no 
refundi. The ^ ahatt ba eubjeot to gon- 
^ rad adete Iw. ipaefd teoee. & 
ctel BaeeeBmade. eftedd lanaa 
^ eupm lane, N any. The proparty ie 
olterad ^ le. wtth no oapraae orntoled 
werranttae and wtthouf any repreieritetion 
•> tottte qualily of Me or raoouM to 

MM to review toa oourt Me to verify 
keormalion. 

wfanwMwi: SMI Owk, fWm tna 
gjjjro. Ifto Cook FW.. m loor. 

l»noli e0O«. (84^ 188- 
9M0. bilwoon I tO pjo inj 3.* p-m 
"ookdlTioMy. 1143*0 
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IN THE CIRCyiT COURTOTCOOK 
(XKjNTY. lUtt^fS COUNTY DEgkRT- 
MENT - CHANOTRY OMSkON COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC PtamUB^ 
v - SANDY PORTER, d d OetendenI 6e 
CH 20413 NOTICE OT&& 
PUBLIC NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttid 
pureuart to a Judgmed of Forectoeure and 
Sate entered m ttw above cause on 
October 2, 2006, an aged of The JUdcMl 
Sdea Ooreoiaiion vm d 10:30 AM on 
January lOOQB. d ttw office of The 
Judtaid Corporabon. One Souto 
Vtedter Drive • 24to Floor. CHtCi^, IL 
60606. eall d publie dntton to ttw htaM 
bfddar, ae eel torto balow. ttw tollovttng 
deecribed red adate; Commonly known ee 
15660 LARAMIE AVENUE UNIT #102. 
0<d(F6Ml.lL 60462 
Prrgwrty todax No. 26*16*3034)66-1002 
lha led aetefe te improved wltt> a condo¬ 
minium. The judgment amount was 
$186,360.63. 8m terme: 25% down of toe 
highed bid by oaHittad tended ttte ctoee of 
M eudion; toe balance, m oaiiifted temte, 
Ii due wttrttn twedy-tour (24) home The 
eub^ property te eubteot to generif rad 
eetete taitee, epeciel aeaeaemeda. or 000- 
ctel teM tevted egatod add rad eetete 
w)d te ottered tor ede wtthoul any repre- 

IS* oondltton. The ade it further aubjed to 
oonAnmailon by tw oourt. If Ihe eate te ad 
aefoe tor eny raeaon, the Purcheear d ttw 
aete dtett ba anlMted only to a return of the 
dapoM pdd The Purchteer efidl hove no 
teitoer reoouM egakid tt» Mortgagor, ttte 
Mortgagee or ttw Mortgagae's aErney. 
Uponpayrmnl m tel oOfte amount bk^ttw 
purdwaar wB rooofva a CartMoala of SM 
tote wtti enlttte ttw purcheear to a daad to 
ttw mat aatete after conteyidten of toa 
eate- Tha property wB NOT be open tor 
mepaetton and pteattlf makai no rapteeen- 
laiton aa to Via oondWon of Mna properte. 
ProapacIMi bkMara ara odmonteiad to 
cftedi ttte oourt tea to verify dl mtormafton 
N tile proparty il a oondomfntem urte. toa 
purchdUf of toe untt d ttte toractoaure 
sate, ottiar toan a mortgegae eftell poy ttw 
aaaaaenterte arid ttte lagdtoaaiegMkeJ by 
Tha CondomMum Proparty Ad. TBs ILOT 

OWNEm. YOU HAVE THE RfGHT TO 
R^ilAMiN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OT POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0) OT THE IUINOI8 
M(3RTQAQE FOREaOSURE LAW. 
ftor mtormation, oonlad PtekiNV^ 
The Sda Clark. CODttJS&ASSC_ 
P.C.. 1SWD30 NORTH FFtONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too, BURR RIDGE, L 60627, 
764-6676 botwaan ttte houra of 1 arid 3 PM 
only and ask tor tot ddaa dapartmanl.. 
PIm raid to tee nuntod 14»14663. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souto Wtakd Drive, 24to Floor, 
Chioegck L 606064650 (3J2) 236GALE 
NOTETPuiWtt to toe Fd Date Cottaellon 
Preettcaa Act, you are adrieod tod 
Ptetottfra ateirnay la dsamad to ba a debt 
ooftector dttMiipMng to cottrat a debt and 
any mtormatton obtdnad wB ba used tor 
ttidpurpoaa. I 144660 

IN THE CIRCUrT OOURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, IXmOtS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OTVISION OTI- 
M^QAGE, INC. PliMttt. OCmVfO 
PE^ d d OaldidM 06 CH 20174 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttte 
pureuanl to a Judgmartt of Fotsdocure and 
Sale entered in the above cause on 
Septembd 22. 2006. en agent of The 
JiteM Sdea (jorporatton wi d 10:30 AM 
on JanuM 9. 20te. d ttw oBioa of The 
Judictel Satee Corporabon, Ona South 
Wackd Drive • 24tt) Ftoor. CHICAQO. IL 
60606. sett d pubttc auetton to ttw highad 
biddd, ai id torto batow. ttw fettOMkig 
deaoribad real ateate: Commonfy knorm ae 
6017 ROe ROY DR.. Oak FOed.lL 60462 
Proparty todoK No, 26-l7*2»<l064000 
Tha rad adate te improved wB) a emgte 
ttantty (eakter)oe.Tfte judgment amouni wea 
•2^027.42 Sda terms: 28% down of ttw 
highMtt bid by oanUted fundi d ttte dose of 
toa auction; toa batenoa. m oarttRad kmda, 
« due wtthin twenty-tour (24) hours- The 
•ubjeci properly la subject to general led 
aetete texaa, epactel eaeaeemenli. or epa- 
ctel teNBe tevted agimd said real aeiate and 
ia oflered tor eate wtthoul arwrapieeeniatton 
ae to qudtty or quanltty of We end vMtooul 
reoouM to Pktewlfwio m * AS IS* condi^ 
Tha eate ie hirttier eubieot to conttrmabon 
by ttte oourt. 
Upon paymanl m lull of ttw amount bkf. ttw 
purdieear wi leoalva a Carifcate of Sate 
tod wB entWe ttw purohMor to a dead to 
ttte red aatete after oonttrmatton of the tale 
Tha proparty wi NOT be open tor mepac- 
Itan and pttunliir makee no reprecentatton 
ea to toe oonditlor) of the properly. 
PioBpacttve biddara ara admonahed to 
check ttte court tea to verify att mtormdtar). 
If tola praperty la a oondomttsum unV. the 
purahaMrof toaunUdtoetorectoeute Ida. 
other than e mortgegee shall pay the 
aataasmante and toe te^ teat requirod by 
The Coridumevum Prapdiy AcL 7B5 iLCs 

?*Vo8*Syi?’^15i3OTGA(3^ (HOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION F(3R 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0) OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOWCLOSURE LAW. 
For mtormabon. oonleci Ptemtira dtomey; 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN 5 OLSWANG. LTD. 
. 39 South LeSdte Stred • Suite 1105. 
CHICAGO. N. 60603, (312) 372-2020 . 
Pteaae rater to Ne nurril^ 06*2222-7172 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souto Wacker DrNa, 24th Ftoo^ 

H. 606064660 (312) 236-S^ 
N(3T?toirauant to tfte Ur Debt Oolaetton 
Piecttoae AcL you era adriead ttid Pldnfttfk 
- le deemed to ba a debt colector 

to oottect a debt and any mior- 
ainad wtti ba uaad tor ttid pur- 

poae 1143625 

IN THE CIRCUrT COURT OT COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUNTY DERkAT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OMSION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, N.A.. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
ABFC 2000PT1 TRUST, ABFC ASSET- 
BACKED CERTIFICAirES. SERIES 2006- 
OPT1. ASSIGNEE OF OPTION ONE 
MORTGAGE CORPORARON, PtelnMf. va. 
CASEY MUUEN, OPTION CINE MORT- 
(3AQE CORPORATION, UNDER MORT¬ 
GAGE RECORDED AS DOCUttAENT 
NUMBER 0617346176. Datendante. 07 CH 
27672 NOTICE OT SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttid 
gurauanl to a Judgmed of Fbractoaute and 
sMte entered m tie dwve edteed oama on 
Jeraeay S 2006 Inteieoudy Judbtei Satea 
Corporafton wB on Mondra, January 19, 
200901 tw hour of 11 amTei tttek ofttoa d 
120 Wad Madaon SttiaL SiAte TIBA, 
Chtaa^ IBiiote, aatt d puble auction to ttw 
M^ bdd^ cMh. oa ad forth bal^ 

‘ i daecrtoad morigeged real 
. 26-10-4034)61 Conirn^ 

krawm aa 14734 Kayalona Awenua, 
MUtototen. to 60446. Tha mortgaged raai 
eatele te Impriivted wB) a ainde wrily raaF 
denoe. Sde terme; 10% down by oerited 
kmW. bdmoo, by corittted tondi. wdim 24 
houra. No refUnW. Tha properly wtti NOT 
ba open tor mepaetton 
For ■donaeBuii cal Sdea Dark d Lmt 
OMeae of be T. Navd. ITS Norto PrarMn 
Stteoi. Ctotagoto Nteiete 60606. (312)367- 
1125. WTERDOUNTY JUCNDAL SALES 
CORPORATIONSaBngORtoar. (312)444- 
1122 I 143866 
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When your dog is moving stiffly or in pain, your 
vet may prescriM a medication similar to what 
humans take: a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug 
(NSAID). But unlike a human, Rover can't ask. 
important questions about how often to take his med¬ 
icine, possible side effects, what it's supposed to 
treat, or how often he should be reexamined. He 
needs you to keep track of all this and more with 
Keeping Your Best Friend Active, Safe, and Pain 
Free, from the U.S. 

To get a copy, send your name and address to the 
Federal Citizen Information Center, Dept. S03R, 
Pueblo, CO 81009. Or call toll-free I (888) 8 PUEBLO, 
that’s I (888) 878-3256, and ask for Item S03R. 
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Six Ways To Save Money 
This Holiday Season 

As the nation collectively tightens its only a few hours every night, 
belt this winter, many families are looking Trim the Gift-giving List. When times 
for ways to save money without sacrificing are tight, whittling down the shopping list 
any of their holiday cheer. The Better can save a lot of money. Aside from cut- 
Business Bureau of Chicago and Northern ting the list down setting generally accept- 
lllinois is providing advice on how con- ed limits on what family and friends can 
sumers can cut down on spending and spend and drawing names for gifts among 
reduce household costs in their everyday family. Unfettered giving is fun and spon- 
lives without compromising the fun of the taneous, but the credit card bill that will 
holiday season. come in January can make even the most 

With major declines across many sectors cheerful of givers grumpy in the new year, 
of the economy, overall household wealth Saving Money On Your Holiday 
in the U.S. is down nearly S8 trillion in Greeting Cards. As with your gifts, you 
2008; most of that loss is due to the ailing should have a list of all the family and 
stock market rather than the decline in the friends with whom your regularly 
housing market. In addition, the number of exchange holiday greetings. The great way 
unemployed is expected to reach three mil- to reduce the costs associated with giving 
lion before the economy improves. And cards is to send them via the internet. You 
not surprisingly, most holiday season should first determine who on your holi- 
spending forecasts indicate that many day card mailing list it would be just as 
Americans are planning to cut back on var- appropriate to send an electronic holiday 
ious seasonal expenses this year. ‘ greeting to; there are a large variety of 

Following are six ways BBB is advising sites offering free email greeting cards, 
consumers to save money this holiday sea- Do it Yourself. Not only are craft proj- 
son: ects a great way to get the family working 

Create a Budget and Stick to It. Holiday together, making decorations and even 
expenses can add up quickly, and one way gifts is a great way to save money. There 
to keep the financial damage to a minimum are many Web sites and books dedicated to 
is to create a budget and then track spend- holiday craft projects. For those who are 
ing. A budget should include the amount crafty in the kitchen, holiday baked goods 
the family plans to spend on food, travel, and candies goodies and homemade gift 
incidentals and even a price limit for each baskets are also a much appreciated and 
person on the gift list. Creating a budget inexpensive gift. 
can be harder than sticking to one, but Be a Savvy Consumer. There will no 
becoming more conscious of holiday doubt be a record number of sales this year 
spending habits is an absolute must and as retail stores compete for shoppers’ dol- 
greatly diminishes the chances of an lars in the lean months leading up to cele- 
unhappy new year. brations. Not only does this mean savings 

Trim Energy Consumption. There are at the mall, but consumers can also search 
many ways to save money by cutting down online retailers for deals and bargains, 
on energy costs. BBB recommends turning Before doing business with any online 
the thermostat down only a few degrees retailer though, BBB advises shoppers to 
when the family is home, and turning it check the company out with BBB first at 
down even more when at work or sleeping, www.bbb.org. 
Energy-conscious consumers can also For trustworthy advice on creating a hol- 
reduce costs by driving less and keeping iday budget, shopping safely online, and 
close to home for the holidays, as well as advice on charitable giving, visit: 
leaving outdoor Christmas lights on for www.bbb.org. 

Career Seminar Program 
Marbt High School’s development office kicked off a career seminar program 

recently that school officials hope will grow during the school year. 
Senior students enrolled in economics, forensics and Advanced Placement 

EngUsh and history courses attended a seminar about working in the law Industry. 
Marist alumni spoke to the students abont choosing a career in law, law school and 
the benefits of the Job. James Fitzgerald ’72, supervisor of tbe Cook County State’s 
Attorney’s Office emceed the event. Fellow alumni and Cook County State’s 
Attorney employees Dan Griffin ’99, Barry Quinn ’08, Joe Bcemsterboer ’96, Bill 
Dunne ’96 and Mike Golden ’82 offered insight on their eiperiences as a lawyer 
and why they love their Jobs. 

Tbe speakers told students bow having strong basic skills of writing and speak¬ 
ing are key to success in law school and beyond. Dunne told the students the best 
part of his Job is working with “heroes” everyday—the police officers who arrest 
the offenders he*, in turn, prosecutes. Griffin added that working with the Stale’s 
Attorney has given him a greater sense of gratitude for having the opportunity to 
attend Marist Not only did it shield him from the dangers he now sees on the Job, 
but also instilled in him the Catholic values that allow him to be an etbical lawyer. 
The youngest of the alums, Quinn, warned students that h^ school, and subse¬ 
quently college, will go by in a flash and stressed the importance of balancing work 
and play no matter what career they choose. 

On Nov. 21st, Dr. Richard Byrne ’83, chief neurosurgeon at Rush Medkai 
Center, will speak to students enrolled in anatomy and psychology classes. The 
development office staff plans to bring In more speakers from various careers 
throughout the year. 

Pictured (Marist Law Alums): Cook County State’s Attorney’s Office employees 
and Marist alumni Joe Beemsterboer (from left). Bill Dunne, Mike Golden, James 
Fitzgerald, Barry Quinn and Dan Griffin. 

Protect Your Identity 

Warning From The IRS 
The Internal Revenue Service wants you to know there 

may be a scam waiting in your e-mail inbox that looks 
very official but is dangerous to you and your computer. 

“We’re getting numerous reports of people receiving 
an e-mail that appears to come from the IRS and telling 
recipients to respond to get their 2008 economic stimu¬ 
lus payment,” said IRS spokeswoman Sue Hales. 

The most common scams involve tax refunds and, this 
year, economic stimulus payments. 

Hales says there are four things the IRS needs people 
to remember: the IRS does not send unsolicited e-mails 
about your taxes; any unsolicited e-mails claiming to be 
from the IRS are scams, don't access any links or attach¬ 
ments; if you filed a 2007 federal tax return with the 
IRS, you don't need to do anything else to get a stimulus 
payment, the IRS will take care of the rest; and filing a 
tax return is the only way to get a refund. There is no 
separate application form. 

According to Hales, if you have accessed a link or 
attachment in a scam e-mail, you may have allowed the 
scammer to download malicious software to your com¬ 
puter and you should immediately scan for viruses and 
spyware, plus be alert for suspicious activity on your 
financial accounts. 

“If you have actually responded to a scam e-mail by 
giving out your personal or financial information, you 
should immediately take steps to prevent identity theft,” 
said Hales. “Scammers use this information to empty 
bank accounts and apply for new loans and credit cards 
and you may now be a prime target.” 

“Taxpayers can help the IRS stop scammers by send¬ 
ing the original scam e-mail to the IRS at 
phishing@irs.gov,” said Hales. “The e-mail must be for¬ 
warded using special instructions outlined at IRS.gov or 
it loses the encoding needed to track it to its source." 

For more information about tax scams, visit the IRS 
Web site at www.irs.gov and check out the Dirty Dozen, 
a list of tax scams updated each year by the IRS. The 
IRS also provides information on its Web site to help 
taxpayers protect their personal and financial informa¬ 
tion. Just type “Identity Theft” in the key word search 
feature for additional information. 

Warding Off The 
In an effort to combat holiday weight gain, Illinois 

Dept, of Public Health Director Dr. Damon T. Arnold is 
encouraging Illinoisans to avoid overeating this holiday 
season and make a pact to eat healthy and exercise. 

According to the National Institute of Health, most peo¬ 
ple gain approximately one pound every holiday season. 
Research shows that extra weight often gained during the 
holidays tends to build up over the years, contributing to 
long-term obesity. 

Currently, 142 million Americans age 20 and older are 
overweight or obese; more than 67 million are obese. 

IDPH recommends the following healthy habits this 
holiday season: 

• EBe active - If you exercise regularly, don’t stop - con¬ 
tinue to exercise over the holidays. If a holiday party 
includes dancing, join in. 

• ESchedule feasting times - If possible, schedule holiday 
dinners at normal meal times. Having meals outside of 
normal meal times contributes to overeating. 

• EWatch what you drink - When you’re at a holiday cel¬ 
ebration, avoid soda and other sweetened beverages. A 
12-ounce soda can have more than ISO calories. A 16- 
ounce glass of punch or lemonade can have over 200 
calories. Stay away from natural fruit juices - they also 
cany many calories. It is best to drink water whenever 
possible. Diet beverages made widi artificial sweeteners 
can help you control your calories at celebrations, 
although drinking them on a regular basis may not help 
with long-term weight control. 

• EBeware of alcohol - Alcohol can be a major source of 
hidden calories as well. A single shot of liquor, about 2 
ounces, is nearly 12S calories. A S-ounce glass of wine or 
a 12-ounce glass of beer is about 160. Sweet mixed 
drinks have even more calories. An 8-ounce margarita, 
for example, has 240 calories. Some good alternatives 
are cocoa instead of eggnog, champagne (which is low in 
calories), or a Bloody Mary. 

• EFood choices - Choose foods that are lower in energy 
density, meaning they have fewer calories for their size. 
You’ll feel fuller sooner and take in fewer calories. For 
example, start out your meal wife a salad or soup. Skip 
the’second helpings of stuffing, mashed potatoes and 
gravy; go for more vegetables instead. If you’re bringing 
dess^ serve angel food cake, gingeibiead or fhiit 

Holiday Weight 
instead of brownies, pound cake or chocolate cake. 

• ETiy to avoid high-& foods - Fat in itself may not be the 
key to weight control as people once thought, but it does 
have high energy density. If you cut back on foods that 
are high in fat, you’ll likely cut down on the calories. So 
use low fet or skim milk instead of whole milk or half- 
and-half. Skip the butter. Eat your turkey without the 
skin. And cut away the visible fet fiom meats. 

• Eat a healdiy snack before a holiday celebration - Eating 
a snack helps to avoid overeating at a big holiday dinner. 
Also, use smaller plates when they’re available - bigger 
plates encourage taking larger fo^ portions and eating 
larger quantities of food than small plates. 

Entrance Exam At 
St. Laurence H.S. 

St. Laurence High School will hold its entrance exam 
on Saturday, Jan. 10th at 8 a.m. for eighth grade boys 
plaiming to pursue their secondary education at the 
Burbank school. The “Home of the Vikings” is located at 
77th and Central Ave. Students who are taking the test 
should enter at the north end of the building, and then 
report to the foyer area. Also, students should bring two 
#2 pencils and a S2S testing fee. No prior registration fee 
is required. The testing should be concluded by 11 ;30 a.m. 

More details on the entrance test can be obtained by 
calling representatives in the St. Laurence Admissions 
Office at (708) 458-6900, ext. 252. In addition, informa¬ 
tion on St. Laurence, its award-winning academic and ath¬ 
letic programs, financial aid, and transportation can be 
obtained by visiting the school’s website at www.stlau- 
rence.com. 

St. Laurence currently educates young men from 
Chicago and over 55 suburbs. More than 13,000 men have 
graduated from St. Laurence, and they hold leadership 
rotes in numerous careers and all walks of life. Ninety- 
four percent of St. Laurence’s graduating classes atte^ 
Mme of the nation’s finest colleges, universities, and mil¬ 
itary academies. 

Eighth grade boys looking to attend the place “Where 
Leadership Begins” are invit^ and encouraged to take the 
school’s entrance exam on Saturday, Jan. 10th. 
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Soutkmst /Im OktuatUs 

JohnF. Hun Sr 

H 
u* oaCint at wwmCanafuiuxaij^onu.eom 

8230S. Harlem Avenue. 
Bridgeview.IL 60455 

Cranation TOR <IO|; Pre-Arranged 
Services /WO Funerals 

Blake-Lamb 
Faneral Homes ^ 
4727 W. 103rd street 
Oak Uwii,IL 60453 ^ 

708/636-1193 
O«no4 by SO Hioow Semcci, lac. 

H^tmtdPnnder 

Robert C. Black 
Services were held at the 

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Blue Island, on 
Tuesday, with interment at 
the First Evangelical 
Lutheran Cemetery, for 
Robert C. Black, 78, of Blue 
Island. 

He is survived by his wife 
Eleanor, his son Jim 
(Coletta), three grandchil¬ 
dren, and his sisters Margaret 
(Jack) Steinmetz and Ruth 
Hedke. 

Philip J. Brady 
A memorial mass was said 

at St Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, on Tbesday, for 
Philip J. Brady. He was a 
dedicated employee of 
Southwest Airlines. 

He is survived by his wife 
Kathleen Mary, his children 
Matthew (Darlene) Brady, 
Karen Brady-Montanez and 
Josqih (Chris Ann) Brady, 
four grandchildren, his 
brothers James (Maggie, 
Terrence (Lori), Michael 
(Ma^) Peter (VUerie) Riley, 
Patrick Riley and his sisters 
Kathleen Mokos, Maureen 
(Fred) Mrugala, and Robin 
(John) Stavola. 

Ardls L. Carter 
A memorial service was 

held at the Zimmemum and 
Sandeman Funeral Home, 
Orland Park, on Wednesday, 
for Ardis L. Carter, 73. She 
was a member of Libra 
Charter Chapter of the 
American Women’s Business 
Association and a Secretary 
for the Cook County Courts. 

She is survived by her 
daughter Laura Harris. 

Jean R. Clements 
Mass was said at St. 

Gerald Church, Oak Lawn, 
on Tuesday, with entomb¬ 
ment at Resurrection 
Mausoleum, for Jean R. 
Clements. She was the secre¬ 
tary for St. Gerald School for 
49 years. 

She is survived by her son 
Stan Clements, her brothers 
Walter (Alice) Kmiec, 
Eugene (Agnes) Kmiec and 
her sisters Ciam Kaipinski 
Briner and Wanda Hanks. 

Mary Corcoran Riley 
Mass was said at St. 

Alexander Church, Homer 

Glen, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Good Shepherd 
Cemetery, for Maty 
Corcoran Riley, 84. 

She is surviv^ by her chil¬ 
dren Maty (Paul) Smalligan, 
Kathryn (Donald) McGrath, 
Robert (Cheryl), Michael 
(Maryan) a^ Patrick 
(Ther^i ten grandchildren, 
sixteen great-grandchildren 
and her sister Patricia Keck. 

Lawrence M. Doyle 
Mass was said at St. 

Damian Church, Oak Forest, 
on Ttiesday, with a private 
interment, for Lawrence M. 
Doyle. He was a 1962 gradu¬ 
ate of De LaSalle High 
School. 

He is survived by his sisters 
Carol (Henry) Schuberth, 
Marilyn (Thomas) Schuberth, 
Margaret (John) Donohue, 

,,Benuidette (Robert) Kennealy 
and Maty Anne (David) 
O’Callaghm and his brother 
James A. (Shirley) Doyle. 

Michael J. Early 
Mass was said at St. 

Benedict Church, Blue Island, 
on Thursday, with a private 
cremation, for Micbiwl J. 
Early, SS, of Alsip. 

He is survived by his wife 
Peggy, his sisters Kathleen 
(Dale) Rodriquez, and Jamie 
Walsh, and his brothers 
Daniel, Patrick (Mariann), 
and James (Catherine). 

David Grandchamp 
A memorial service held at 

the Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Sunday, for 
David GratKichatnp. He was a 
heating and air conditioning 
service tech. . 

He is survived by his chit- 
drai Debra (William) Lindley, 
Kim (Mark) Morris and Todd 
Grandchamp, five grandchil¬ 
dren, his sisters Sr. Joellyn 
Grandchamp, Geraldine 
Hoffinan and Carol Bauer and 
his brothers RusselL Floyd, 
James, Harold and Richard. 

Paul E. Grosskopf 
Services were said at 

Christ Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Orland Park, on 
Friday, with interment at 
Christ Lutheran Cemetery, 
for Paul E. Grosskopf, 85. He 
was a resident of Orland 
Park. 

He is survived by his wife 

Pn-Arrangetnentm Fumili/ Oumed Ft Opemted 

HILLS FUNERAL HOME, LTD. 

10201 South Roberts Road 
Palos HilU, Illinois 60465 

<708) 598-5880 
Neighborhood Chupel" 

PmoHMlittd Fumml Ckoittm Pmtdln Strvimg Ik. Commimity 

Evelyn, his daughter Sherry 
(Dale) Johnson and his sister 
Lois Lysen. 

Marilyn G. Helmus 
Services were held at the 

Colonial Chapel, Orland 
Park, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Chapel Hill Gardens 
South Cemetery, for Marilyn 
G.'Helmus, 72. 

She is survived by her 
husband Tunis, her children 
Martin, Tunis Jr. (Sheryl) 
and Cynthia (William) 
Engelsman, seven grandchil¬ 
dren and her sisters Florence 
Conway, Jean Smith, Edith 
Vos and Evelyn Wondaal. 

Edith M. Ipema 
Services were held at the 

First Christian Reformed 
Church of Oak Lawn, on 
Wednesday, with Interment 
at Abraham Lincoln National 
Cemetery, for Edith M. 
“Edie” Ipem^ 71. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Henry W., her children 
David (Laura), Doniu (Ted) 
DeBoer, Deatme (Ken) 
Speelman, seven grandchil¬ 
dren and her sisters Dorothy 
Sterenberg and Lois 
(Edward) Damstra. 

• 

James Jackson Jr. 
Private Funeral services 

were held for James Jackson 
Jr. He was the longtime 
owner of Jackson Liquors 
and had many years of serv¬ 
ice with Aigonne National 
Laboratories. 

He is survived by his wife 
Elba, his children Francisco 
and Carlos, three grandchil¬ 
dren and his sister Lorraine 
Jackson. 

Cathy Johnson 
Mass was said at St. 

Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, on Wednesday, with 
a private interment for Cathy 
Johnson. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Michael, her daughter 
Michaela Johnson, her moth¬ 
er Dorothy Vincent, her sis¬ 
ters Gretchen Schroeter, 
Dorie (Steve) Piorkowski, 
Nancy Fase and her brother 
William (Jeri) Vincent. 

Joanne L. Johnson 
Mass was said at St. Linus 

Chinch, Oak Lawn, on 
Thursday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Joaime L. Johnson, SI. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Rich, her children 
James (Michelle) and Krista 
(Robert) McGee, four grand¬ 
children, her fafoer William 
Young and her brothers 
Robert (Nancy) and William 
(Cindy) Young. 

Therese J. Klimson 
Mass was said at Sacred 

Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 
Saturday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Therese J. Klimson, 81, a 
resident of Worth. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren William (Arlene), 
Robert (LeeAnne), Patrick 
(Jeanne), Suzie (Phil) Dedic, 
Daniel (Beth) and Katie 
Klimson, seventeen grand¬ 
children, ten great-grandchil¬ 
dren and her sister Dorothy. 

Norman G. Lundin 
Services were held at the 

Vandenberg Funeral Home, 
Tinley PaiL on Wednesday, 
with interment at St Benedict 
Cemetery, for Norman G. 
Lundin, 88, late of Tinley 
Park, formerly of Blue Island. 
He was a WWIl Veteran and a 
retiree of Clark Oil. 

He is survived by his wife 
Marion, his children Carol 
(Michael) Parker, Arlene 
Baumstein, Norma (Donald) 
Miller, Donna (Michael) 
Ehlers, Debra (Greg) 
Pronger, thirteen grandchil¬ 
dren, six great-grandchildren 
and his sister Betty Lou 
(Anthony) Labriola. 

Dennis J. Mahoney 
Mass was said at St. 

George Church, Tinley Park, 
on Monday, with interment at 
Tinley Park Memorial 
Cemetery, for Dennis J. 
Mahoney. He was a native of 
Upperchurch Thurles Co. 
Tipperary, Ireland. 

He is survived by his wife 
Pauline, his children William, 
Mary (Lloyd) Barnard, 
Michael, Dennis and Pauline 
(Mark) Luttrell, his brothers 
Mike (Philomenia) and Bill 
(Audrey) and his sister Josie 
(Tommy) O’Reilly. 

Ambrose Smith 
Mass was said at Elizabeth 

Seton Church, Orland Park, 
on Monday, with interment at 
Our Lady of Sorrows 
Cemetery, for Ambrose 
“Smitty” Smith. He was an 
Army and Navy Veteran. 

He is survived by his 
brother John (Mary) Smith 
and his sisters Florence 
Smith, Valeria (Charles) 
Zagorski and Helen Cordell. 

George C. Stavron 
Mass was said at Holy 

Ghost Church, on Thursday, 
with Interment at St. Casimir 
Cemetery, for George C. 
Stavron, 91. He was a WWIl 
veteran and a member of the 
Holy Ghost Knights of 
Columbus and the Oak 
Forest VFW Post 4241. He is 
survived by his children 
Sandra (Keith) Wright and 
Michael (Kathy) Stavron, 
three grandchildren, three 
great-grandchildren, and his 
sisters Pat Krause and 
Martha Simon. 
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Salute To The Best & The 
Brightest of Class of 2009 
The Illinois Student 

Assistance Commission 
(ISAC) announced its 
recognition of 19,331 hi^h 
school students as “Illinois 

Scholare 2009.” The 
students hail from 798 

Successful Thanksgiving 

Food Drive at Marist 
Marist High School held a successful Thanksgiving food drive benefiting local 

families. 
It was organized by Marist Youth United for Mission and assisted by members 

of the Service Club. Over 3,000 Items of food were donated, from canned corn to 
stuffing and pumpkin pie fliling to peanut butter. Mission collections were also 
used, to purchase turkeys. 

Marist put together complete baskets for families from 15 local parishes and 
put together another 37 baskets for families assisted by Alliance for the Children, 
a non- prafit organization. Senior Kristin Dnewerth (Scottsdale), who spear^ 
headed the project, was thrilled with the results. “1 am really happy about how 
this has all turned out and 1 am very proud that all the students brought in every¬ 
thing we need,” Dnewerth said. ”1 feel good about tbis-1 think It was a success.” 

Up nest for the school is a Christmas toy drive. All gifts collected will be 
distributed among local families. Alliance for the Children and an underprivi¬ 
leged grade school in Majestic, Ky. 

Pictured: Seniors Jim Pappas (left, of Oak Lawn) and Pat Spencer (Mt. 
Greenwood) stand inside the Alliance for the Children truck and load in a box of 
food from classmates Ryan Tbomas (left, of Oak Lawn) and Jim Reilly (Mt. 
Greenwood). 

ISAC Executive Director 
Andrew Davis, whose 
agency has overseen the 
Illinois State Scholars pro¬ 
gram since 1958. “Illinois 
State Scholars are among 
the best and the brightest in 

schools in every comer of our state’s high schools. We 
Illinois. salute them, along with 

Illinois State Scholar win- their parents in reaching for 
ners rank in the top ten per¬ 
cent of high school seniors. 
Selection is based on SAT, 
ACT and/or Prairie State 
Achievement Exam scores, 
and/or class rank at the end 
of the junior year. 

At feast a half million 
Illinois State Scholars have 
been recognized by ISAC 
in the past 50 years. For 

the stars - their faiiiilies and 
teachers - for this stellar 
achievement.” 

While the prestigious 
recognition does not include 
a monetary award, winners 
are encouraged to cite the 
award on applications for 
college admission and 
scholarships. To' celebrate 
the Golden Anniversary of 
the Illinois State Scholars 
program, ISAC is giving 
each awardee a free, 
18-month subscription to 

list of Encyclopedia Britannica 
Scholars: Online. With more than 

the first time, ISAC is 
listing every State Scholar 
by county and high school 
on its website. To view 
the completed 
Illinois State _ 
www.colleyczone.com 75,000 articles and 23,000 

“This is the Hall of Fame biographies. Encyclopedia 
for Illinois students,” said Britannica Online is a valu- 

Kevin Mathers Named 
Children’s Museum VP 

leadership roles as both a 
board member and 
President of the Oak Lawn 
Chamber of Commerce and 
a mentor for Phoenix 
Campus Alternative School 
District 227. Kevin has 

The Children’s Museum 
is pleased to announce Itet 
Kevin Mathers has accepted 
the position of 2nd 
President of the museum^ 
board of directors. Keviii, a 
resident of Richton Park, is 
the General Manager of been on the museum's 
Bally Total Fitness in board of directors since the 
Chicago. He has served in fall of 2005. 

CfOl ^389^425 

able research tool. 
“Competition for college 

admission and financial aid 
is tough and getting 
tougher. These Illinois State 
Scholars have shown they 
take their education serious¬ 
ly and can hit the books, so 
I urge every Illinois college 
president to put Illinois 
State Scholars at the top of 
the list for admission,” 
Davis said. 

Davis also noted that 
despite the global credit 
crisis, Illinois students nuy 
apply for low-interest loans 
through ISAC’s lending 
arm by clicking on: 
http://idaoo.com/. 

\Local Artists\ 
On Exhibit 
The Oak Lawn Public 

Library. 5300 W. 95th St., is 
now exhibiting original 
woiks by two local artists in 
their Public Art Gallery 
through December. Stop by 
to view large-scale black 
and white imotographs by 
Deanna Witners Rallins and 
mixed media holiday greet¬ 
ing card designs by Joseph 
Kiystofiak. The library’s art 
gafleiy is located on the 
second floor, near the 
Computer Center. 

Artists interested in par¬ 
ticipating in future exhibi¬ 
tions can pick up an appli¬ 
cation at the librae’s 
Reception Booth. For more 
information, contact Linda 
Atkins, public relations 
officer at (708) 422-4990. 

1 in 6 teens is in an 
accident their first 
year of driving. 

Our award-winning 
program changes 
those odds. 

The Teen Safe Driver 
JWe Program”' is an innovative 

way to help teens make 
better choices behind the 
wheei. It uses technology 
that lets your kids and you 
(but never us) see their 
mistakes and learn how 

to correct them. It’s also completely FREE to 
American Family auto policyholders. Learn 
more about the program and enroll online at 
www.teensafedi1ver.com. 

American Family’s Teen Safe Driver Program 
has earned the 2008 E-Fusion Award from 
A.M. Best Company for harnessing the power 
of technology in innovative arxi socially 
responsible ways. 

AMERICAN FAMILY 
INSURANCE 

Increases seat belt 
use to 100% 

Reduces risky driving 
behavior by 70% 

Its efTect on your 
insurance premium — $0 

All your protection under one roof * 
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SutMcription Rale S22.30 per year 
liy mail within Coede CMnty. 

Other rates supplied on request. 
PuUished weekly in the Village oT Oak Lawn,, IL 

Illinois 

State 

Scholars 
Richards High Schooi in 

Oak Lawn announced 
K A that members (pic- 

tured) the senior 
ciass have been 
Iliinois State Schoiars by 
the liiinois 
Assistance 

Roughly 
the 
seniors earn this recogni¬ 

tion each year. In order to earn Illinois State Scholar honors, students must: attend an Illinois State recog¬ 
nized high school; be a United States citizen or an eligible noncitizen; be a resident of Illinois; take the ACT, 
SAT I, or Prairie State Achievement Ezam during the third or fourth semester prior to graduation from high 
school (typically between September 1 and June 30 of the Junior year); rank in the top one-half of his or her 
high school class at the cad of the third semester prior to graduation from high school (typically as a Junior 
in their sizth semester); and graduate from high school during the academic year in which the student is 
selected as a State Scholar. 

Richards stnieoi named Illinois State Scholars this year include Firras Al Taher, Maha Barakat, Katherine 
Brett, Rebecca Cahillo, David Cyze, Steven Denison, Emily Dvoracek, Frank Florez, Mike Gacek, Mariisa 
GolUday, Holly Hansen, Mary Kennedy, Emily Larson, Carly Lemer, Deania Macak, Mary McMlIiln, Justin 
Merkys, Megan Moss, James Nowak, Isabel Ojeda, Amber Omiecinski, Priya Patel, Jeff Petrick, Amanda 
Pohrebny, Kyle Renken, Molly Reppen, Lizabeth Richardson, Jacob Robinson, Ewa Ryzewska, Claire Sereiko, 
Lindsey Skah^ Clare Smith, and Daphne Vargas. 

Walter H. Lysen 
(January 1,1918-Decembar 28,2003) 

PrasMant and Publiahar, 
Southwast Massangar Nawspapars 1951-2003 

ht memory of a loving husband andfather... 
and a great publisher, whose teachings 
have blessed us with continsted success. 

Host 
Epiphany 
Concert 

Amandas 

Christmas 

For Hope 

Toy Drive 
St. Paul Lutheran 

Church, 4660 W. 94th st., 
will host the Southwest 
Lutheran Chorus 
“Epiphany Concert” on 

11th at 4 

Through DECEMBER 30 - Food Drive, Oak Lawn 
Library, 53(K) W. 95th St. 

DECEMBER 31 - Wednesday - New Year’s Eve Party, 
Johnson Phelps VFW Post 5220, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 7 
p.m. to I a.m. 

JANUARY 3 - Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In,” 
Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon. 

JANUARY 5 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JANUARY 5 - Monday - Fire Department Club Meeting, 
VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JANUARY 6 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission, 
9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 7- Wednesday - Appeals Board, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JANUARY 8 — Thursday - Fire & Police Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, Conference Room B, 6:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 8 - Thursday - Quality Control Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 8 - Thursday - Athletic Club Auxiliary 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Sunday, Jan. 
p.m. 

All Are invited to attend •***^ ' 
this special concert fea- 
turing selections of the 
Advent, Christmas and 
Epiphany seasons. Ryan 
Lockhart will direct the 
chorus and Dr. Betty 
Baker will be the accom¬ 
panist. A freewill offering 
will be recieved to pro¬ 
vide music for the chorus 

School the 
family 

collecting toys in 
- their 

Amanda, 
they hesitate to 
offer their assistance. — i ■ 
Amanda’s former ciass|nates and choir friends along with the school’s Friends of 
Rachel organization began collecting toys. Within days, students and staff mem- 
***''• toy* before and after school and during the lunch periods, 

ana tor expenses. MeSberidan’s were hoping to collect enough toys for each of the 69 children 
For more information, „ children’s Hospital. They got their wish. On Wednesday, Dec. 17th, Oak 

contact the Lawn students deltvcren over 135 toys to the MeSheridan household. , . 
Lockhart at (773)386’ 
2375 surround Mrs. MeSheridan with toys donated by the school, 

f- - 
50^ Per Copy 
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Consumers Ur^Kl Prepare 
For The Switch To Digital TV 
Before The End Of The Year 

/ 

Moore Is Sworn Into Office 
Eugene (Gene) Moore was recently sworn into office for the third time as Cook 

County Recorder of Deeds. 
Prior to his appointment as Recorder of Deeds, Moore served as a member of 

the Iliinois House of Representatives for four terms. 
Pictured, left to right, is County Commissioner John Daley, who his Chairman 

of Finance, Todd Stroger, President of the Cook County Board of Commitsioners 
and Eugene Moore, Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

There Is No I Married 

Budget Surplus 
" system, is announcing that the 

Cook County Board President Todd H. Stroger and his ^ the community repiesentat 
finance staff vigorously refuted the contention on Illinois America Pageant held 
Wednesday. Dee. 17th by some Cook County commis- Elpn on May 29th and 30^ 
sioners that the Countv will show a significant surplus for prizes, which includes a paid t 
next year. interested applicants must 

"The reality is that some commissioners continue to ™®rned during tlw trae of c< 

insist on peddling political spin instead of the hard facts,” Um”or"pl;rforming tolrat" “ 
said President Stroger. These are generally the same j,s 5^2nd year, the Mrs. / 
commissioners who are all for new spending - but have tition dedicated to recognizi 
opposed needed budget cuts, opposed bonds to fund our to modem family life... An 
financial obligations to our employees and residents, and key element in the competiti 
opposed new sources of revenue to fund vital services. Prospective contestants ca 
Taxpayers - and the County residents who rely on us by contacting Karen at (630’ 
every day for vital services - deserve better from these p—^-;- 
commissioners, and their inability or unwillingness to put 
facts before political fiction borders on a betrayal of the 
public trust.” 

"Perhaps since these commissioners seem unable to 
shake the fiction that we have a surplus, they'd at least be 
willing to concede that last year's penny sales tax increase 
- a tax that exempts groceries and medical supplies - was 
a good idea after all. since it will allow us to maintain 
core public health and safety services.” added Stroger. 

The total sales tax estimated to be collected for the 
2009 fiscal year is $693.4 million. Cook County will use 
S122 million to repay the Tax Anticipation Note that sup- ! 
ported the Fiscal Year 2008 Budget. $27.5 million will be j 
used to support the operations of JTDC; the Corporate 
Fund will use $1.5 million: the Public Safety Fund will 
use $347.2 million: and the Cook County Health & 
Hospital System will use $195.2 million. 

County budget otYicials note that the administration 
continues to reduce the employee headcount and do more 
with less. The proposed 2009 budget includes fewer posi¬ 
tions than 2004. despite Court orders and mandates for 
staff growth in agencies that include Cook County jail and 
the Juvenile Temporary Detention Center. 

•At a time when state and local governments around the 
nation are struggling to confront massive deficits. Cook 
County's revenue stream for the upcoming fiscal year is 
expected to match costs for County setvices and may pro¬ 
duce a modest surplus. 

Cook County's 2009 budget recommendation is avail¬ 
able for public viewing in its entirety online via Cook 
Countv's main web site at wMw.cookcounts vovcnm. 

Closeout 
RANCH TOWNHOMES 

Alsip Crossing • 5200 W. 115th St. 

Adult t-l\/ln£f SS & Qldor 

(NAPSA)-'rhe switch to all-digihd broad¬ 
casting is quickly appr^hing and will offer 
consumers a cteuer picture and more pro¬ 
gramming choices. Television viewers with 
analog 'W sets using a rooftop antenna or 
"rabbit ears” are at ri^ of losing their'TV sig¬ 
nal ifthey do not act now or before the end of 
year to request their converter box coupons. 

According to Nielsen data, of die 112.8 
million U.S. television households, 9.6 mil¬ 
lion or 8.4 percent, are completely unready 
for the switch. 'This means that on February 
17,2009, when the digital television transi- 

occurs, 'TVs in these homes will lose 
I f /%g* their signal if consumers don't take timely 
'vU action. Consumers with digital televisions 

JJ and TVs connected to cable, satellite or 
. ... .... j .. ^ . ofher pay service do r»t need to act. 
for the third time as Cook consumers who want to keep using 

their analog TVs with an antenna after the 
ore served as a member of transition can purchase a TV converter box 

using a $40 govenunent coupon. The U.S. 
I Daley, who his Chairman Department of Commerce's National 
y Board of Commitsioners Telecommunications and Information 

Administration, which is responsible for 

Married Woman Sought For 

2009 Mrs. Illinois Title 
Marcie Aceto, the Illinois Director for the Mrs. Illinois America Pageant 

system, is announcing that the search is still on for Mis. Illinois. Once select- 
^ the community representative will ftien advance on to compete in the Mrs. 
Illinois America Pageant held this year in the beautiful Hemmens Theatre in 
Elgin on May 29th and 30th. Contestants will compete to win thousands in 
prizes, which includes a paid trip for IS days to compete for Mrs. America. 

Interested applicants must live or work in the Illinois area, must be 
married during the time of competition, a resident of the state for at least 
six months, a U.S. Citizen and be at least 18 years old. There is no age 
limit or performing talent. 

In its 32nd year, the Mrs. America Pageant is the major beauty compe¬ 
tition dedicate to recognizing the one pmon who contributes so much 
to modem family life... America's Married Woman. While beauty is a 
key element in the competition. 

Prospective contestants can request and receive fiee «itry information 
by contacting Karen at (630) 325-4305. 

nmning the 'TV Converter Box Coupon 
Projpam, is providing up to two coupons 
per household upon request and recom¬ 
mends the following three steps: 

Step I: Apply 
Ap^ foralV Converter Box'coupon now. 

Coupons are available on a first-come, fiist- 
serve basis. Each household can apply for up 

^'TaUifir^-slg^TV^MOO^'l-S^ 
2009), via fax at 1-877-DTV-4ME2 0-877- 
388-4632), or by mail to P.O. Box 2000, 
Portland, OR 97208. Deaf of hard of hearing 
callers may dial 1-877-530-2634 (English 
TTY) or 1-866-495-1161 (Spanish TTY). 

Step 2: Buy 
Consumers should buy their converter 

box soon after their coupon(s) arrive in the 
mail. Consumers will receive a list of near¬ 
by participating retailers wifti their coupons. 
'Iliey should do their research swiftly and 
make a timely purchase that's right for 
them. Coupons expire in 90 days firom the 
date printed on the card. 

St^ 3: Try 
Once a consumer has purchased a TV 

converter box, they should try the box on 
their analog TV. This provides the opportu¬ 
nity to test the box and troubleshoot poten¬ 
tial problems prior to the transition date. 
Installi^ a converter box also provides the 
inunediate benefits of a clearer picture and 
more channels, where available. If you need 
further techniral help, the Fedei^ Com- 
mimicatioiis CJommission provides a useful 
guide at www.fcc.gov/cgb/consumerfacts/ 

While every situation is imique, conspmers 
should allow a minimum of six we^ to 
ensure that their television signal contimies to 
woifc prior to the nation switching to all-digi¬ 
tal broadcasting on February 17,2009.1 urge 
all consiuners to apply, buy and try today. 

Meredith Baker is the acting assistant sec¬ 
retary ft>r communications and information 
at die U.S. Department of Coiiunerce. 

season 

W' 

• 2 Bedrooms 
• 1 Car Garage 
• Full Basement with 

Roughed in Bathroom 

• 2 Bathrooms 
• Appliances 
• Walk-in-Closet 
• Air Conditioning 

Chmtmas waves a magic wand over this wortd, 

and bei^id everything is softer i more beoutift//. 
•Aiomon ^inceniPtak 

CaH Today For An Appointment 

Mike Ryan • 708-214-3375 
IL Licensed Broker-Owner 

sbtBankNow.corTi 
Suburban Bank a Trust 

Clas§^ 
Realty Groap 

Open House Sat-Sun 

1 pm - 4 pm 
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Sharing Program WW 
Help Keep Families 

Warm This Coid Winter 

GRATEFULPORTHE 

Nicor Gas encourages customers to con- person at one of their offices. For a list of 
sider giving the gift of Sharing this holiday Salvation Arniy offices, call l-888-Nicoi4U 
season. The Sharing Program, established (642-6748) or visit www.nicniya.s.cnin and 

Faith Formation & Service 
• Students rebuilt homes in Kentucky 
• Students plan school masses 
• Students enjoy retreats & seryjee 

AeoilemkM 
AaflKd State Schoj^s - 

• Football team averap^ 29.2 ACT. 
• IVvD Nation^.|fl^H^^mifinalists 
• Sixty-thlpBstudents named 

Advandiil Placement Scholars 
• Mari|t offers 18 AP courses 

Athl^kt 
* Fcfbibdi team advanced to the 
state quarterfinals 

* Girflr volleyball won the regional 
tijjlji’fQr the fifth year 

* Boys* soccer won the regional 
championship 

Extracurricutars 
* Marist offers 28 diverse clubs 
* Three season intramural program 
* International trips offered annually 

by Nicor Gas in 1983, is an assistance pro- click on “Financial Assistance.” 
gram where customers, employees, and the LIHEAP assists eligible low-income 
general public donate money to assist peo- households pay their energy bills. The pro- 
pie who may be dealing with a harwhip gram is funded by the U.S. Department of 
and need help with paying their heating Health and Human Services and the State of 
bills. The donations are nutched by Nicor Illinois and is administered dte Illinois 
Gas, up to $175,000 atmually. Department of Healthcare and Family 

The program is administered by the Services. Assistance is presented to qiudify- 
Salvation Army and provides one-time ing applicants in one annual payment 
atmual grants of up to $450 to help cps- Income, household size, fuel type, and geo- 
tomers, who are not eligible for govern- graphic location determine the amount of 
ment assistance. “During these challenging assistance. To qualify, household monthly 
economic times the Sharing Program can income cannot exce^ 150 percent of the 
provide relief to customers who may need federally established poverty level. For 
some financial assisbmee due to a recent mine information or to apply for assistance, 
misfortune, such as a job loss,” said call LIHEAP directly at 1-877-411-9276 
Claudia Colalillo Senior ^ce President of (WARM) or visit www.nicofBM-coTn and 
Human Resources and Corporate click on “Financial Assistance.” 
Contributions for Nicor Gas and Nicor Inc. The NicotGas Budget Plan is intended to 

Nicor Gas customers can make a contri- help customers plan ^ead wUle minimiz- 
bution to the Sharing Progrm checking ing the impact of natural gas price increases 
the appropriate box on their bill stub and t^ usually take place during the colder 
adding the .amount to the payment, months of the winter heating season. 
Customers who have their natural gas bill Payments are spread out over a 12-month 
elMtronically transferred can call 1-888- period and periodically adjusted to correct 
Nicor4U (642-6748) or log on to your for future gas prices and expected, usage, 
account at www.nicorgas.com to pled^ a Customers interested in signing up for die 
Sharing contribution. If you are not a Nicor Budget Plan can call l-888-Nicor4U (642- 
Gas customer or wish to make a larger con- 6748) or visit www.nicotYas.com and click 
tribution, make your check out to “Sharing on “Managing Your Gas Costs.” 
c/o The Salvation Army” and send it to: The Reconnection Program provides eli- 
Sharing c/o The Salvation Army, P.O. Box gible customers, who are currently discon- 
30049, Chicago, IL 60630-0049. nected for non-payment, the opportunity to 

To qualify, household monthly income have service restored by paying one-third 
cannot exce^ 200 percent of the federally of the total past due batoce and be set up 
established poverty level. Individuals who with payment arrangements to pay off the 
receive government assistance throi^ the remaining balance over the next four 
Low Income Home Energy Assistance months. Disconnected customers interest- 
Program ^IHEAP) are not eligible. Nicor ed in having their service restored should 
Gas’ Sharing progrra is administered by the call l-888-Nicor4U (642-6748) and speak 
Salvation Army and applicants must apply in with a Nicor Gas Representative. 

Mmrut Sdmot • 4200 W. 1 tStk Si. • Chicaga, IL •,(773) 881-5300 • www.maritt.tul 

Christmas Eve - Regular Hours 
Christmas Day - 5pm - 2am 

Call the Cloiest Durbbt't to yoar Home for Fastest Delivery 
Visit our website at www,durbiiispub.coni Dine In • Carry Out • Delivery 

• DJ Dance Music 
Party Favors • Appetizer Buffet 

• Champagne Toast ^ j 
• Cash Bar $10 Cover 

• Open Late Tiii 4am 

At these Durbin*s locations only ~ 
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Southwest 
By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

APnbUcaiioB 
OfThc 

Southwest 
Messenger Press 

Inc. MKKRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL! 
Member 

the gym doors, located on in churches and homes, in city streets and stores, aeross the countryside - the 
the east end of the school, spirit of Christmas spreads its joy and its contentment. Soon now, the last-minute 
There is a S25 test fee, how- hustle and bustle will give way to the highest moments of holiday celebration. It’s 
ever pre-registration is not g tjme for fun and feasting, a time for light-hearted laughter and heartfelt prayer, 
needed. Students should g time when friendships are renewed and family ties are strengthened, 
bring two No. 2 pencils and 
are asked not to bring a cal- Throughout this community, and too tremendous for us to completely 
culator. The approximate indeed throughout all the communities understand. But if we are aware of this 
dismissal time is 11 ;45 a.m. where Christmas is celebrated, the spir- fact, we arc already on the road to 

In order to be considered it of the season finds expression in innu- understanding. We know, for instance 
a candidate for 2009-2010 merable ways among them, the glad- that in the coming of the Child is to be 
admission at Marist, ness of the gift-giving, the merriment of found the clue to the meaning of life, 
prospective students must parties, the happiness of hearth and that in Jesus’ life is the secret of the 
test at Marist High School, home and. above all the solemn hush of universe. It was Bishop Robinson, the 
For additional information, midnight, traditionally the symbolic author of HONEST TO GOD, who said 
contact Alex Brown, time for heralding the Birth of Christ, that in Jesus Christ we have a window 
Director of Admissions, at From the holly wreath on the door to into ultimate reality itself, into God, 
(773)881-5330. the packages under the tree, from the and that in Christ we reach rock bot- 

Founded by the Marist gaily decorated scenes in the churches, tom - that rock of love on which the 
Brothers in 1963, Marist the custom's of Christmas contribute to whole universe is constructed. 
High School, 4200 W. 115th the meaning of the Day - just as early In our secularized society today, we 
Street in Chicago, is a Christian leaders meant that holiday are prone to celebrate Christmas in a 
Catholic college preparato- customs should. most materialistic fashion, often with 
ry school serving the young When Christmas first began to be no understanding at all of the religious 
men Md women of south- observed on December 25th, church- significance of the day, and so often we 

men welcomed the idea of incorporat- take the great gifts of life without even 
ing ceremonies and traditions from ear- thinking of what they mean. We accept 
Her beliefs into the celebration. They the love of parent or mate and do not 
thought that people would feel closer to realize what it has meant until they are 
the new religion if former ways and rit- gone. We accept food and clothing and 
uals were not abolished, but instead shelter without ever knowing what it 
united with the new rites to honor the means to be hungry and cold and home- 
birth of Christ. less. We accept the Divine Love without 

Today, nearly everyone celebrates ever thinking what life would be like 
Christmas because Christmas belongs without it 
to everyone. But in unexpected moments of reve- 

For the Christian believer, Christmas lation, we are struck with wonder and 
is cherished as a religious holiday of love and praise. Christmas can be 
paramount importance and as a time such a moment, and to those who 
meant for joy and festivity, too. receive this revelation, all of life takes 

For people of many different faiths, on new meaning and purpose, and we 
Christmas is beloved as a happy holi- receive with humble gratefulness and 
day, a secular celebration that gives a new sense of responsibility, God’s 
meaningful expression to universal gifts to us. 
good will and good cheer. * • • 

None of us, in our human limita- ALL POINTS ANNUAL Christmas 
tions, can fully comprehend the mean- story was written by Elmer Lysen, 
ing of the coming of the Christ. The Messenger Newspapers Editor, who 
event is too big, too overwhelming, passed away in 1976. 

Margaret D. Lysen 
Publisher 

PuMished Evary THURSDAY 

THE PUBUSHEFtS OF 

MDLOTHAN-BRBilBJ MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDBMT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THEFWjOSCmZB>l 
HICKORY HILLS BDmON 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OnZBJ 
EVERGREBM PARK COURBT 
BEV0TLYNEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

ALSIP EDITION 

SCOTTSDALE- ASHBLIRNINDEPEND04T 

BFOGEVIEW INDS=eOENT 

BURBANK-ST1CKNEY INDEPENDENT 

ORIAND TOWNSHIP IvESSBMGm 

Remembering Walter H. Lysen , 
(January 1,1918-December 28,2003) 

President and Publisher, 
Southwest Messenger Newspapers 1951-2003 

''Good Tidings Of Great Joy” 
The Gospel According To St. Luke 

King James Version . 
And it came to pass in those days, that Christ the Lord, 

there went out a decree from Caesar And this shall be a sign imto you; Ye 
Augustus, that all the world should be shall find the babe wrapped in swad- 
taxed. dling clothes, lying in a manger. 

And this taxing was first made when And suddenly there was with the 
Cyrenius was governor of Syria. And all angel a multitude , of heavenly hosts 
went to be taxed, every one into his own praising God, and saying: 
city. Glory to God in the highest, and on 

And Joseph also went up to Galilee, earth peace, good will toward men. 
out of the city of Nazareth, into Judea, And it came to pass, as the angels 
unto the city of David, which is called were gone away from tiiem into heaven, 
Bethlehem (because he was of the the Shepherds said one to another. Let 
house and lineage ofDavid), to be taxed us now go even unto Bethlehem, and 
with Mary his espoused wife, being see this thing which is come to pass, 
great with child. which the Lord hath made known to us. 

And so it was that, while they were And they came with haste, and found 
there, the days were accomplished that Maty and Joseph and the bate lying in'a 
she should be delivered. manger. And when they had seen it, they 

And she brought forth her first bom son, made known abroad the saying which 
and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, was told them concerning the child, 
and laid him in a manger, because there And all they that heard it wondered at 
was no room for them in the inn. those things which were told them by 

And there were in the same coun^, the shepherds. But Mary kept all these 
shepherds abiding in the field, keeping things, and pondered them in her heart, 
watch over their flock by night. And the shepherds returned, glorify- 

And, lo, the angel of the Lord came ing and praising God for all the things 
upon them, and round about them and that they had heard and seen, as it was 
they were sore afraid. told unto them. 

And the angel said unto them. Fear And when eight days were accom- 
not: for tehold, 1 bring you good tidings plished for the circumcising of the 
of great joy, which shall be to all people, child, his name was called Jesus, which 

For unto you is boro this day in the was so named of the angel before he 
city of David a Saviour, which is was conceived in the womb. 

'rUbnas 

Afcur 'Year 

Margaret D. Lysen, Publisher 
^ & Family 

Wje, imk fmuumd 
ta AeHtmg. ipm in 2009 
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CLASS REUNIONS Audition For Annie Junior 

. — reunion at 6 
Opening Night Arts Group foils Miss Hannigan's evil machina- imagination and confidence - from downtown C 

(ONAG) will hold auditions for its tions, befriends President Franklin the experience of participating in a coirole, and 
summer youth theatre production Roosevelt and finds a new family in musical theatre production. \folk, 250 E 
ANNIE JUNIOR on Jan. 13th at the billionaire Oliver Warbucks, his Opening Night Arts Group pro- clicks payal 
Ozinga Chapel Building on the cam- personal secretary Grace Farrell and duces many theatre, musical, dance, memo » 
pus of Trinity Christian College in a lovable mutt named Sandy. visual art and social events through- 
Palos Heights. The show will be The ONAG summer youth theatre out the year as a way to raise money Harper Hi 
performed on campus at Trinity program is designed with the enthu- for various charities. A portion of 

St. Laurence To Host Alumni Kickojf 
croei MISS Hannigan. In adventure communication, collaboration and The fifth annual St. Laurence Viking Walk-ins are welcome, although advance pur- 
after fun-filled adventure, Annie time management to creativity. Alumni Kickoff takes place on Saturday, Jan. chase is preferred. All proceeds will directly 

ff-jt jf » • %y 10th, at Angie’s Pizzeria, 8352 S. Pulaski Rd. benefit the students and families of the school 
/11in Chicago, starting at 2 p.m. and continuing through the Financial Assistance Program. 

JL r r!" ^ donation includes an For more information or to purchase tickets 
open bar and a mouth-watering buffet. There for this exciting event, contact Joe Faber at 

The touching Broadway musical and international sensation Miss Saigon pre- will be food, drinks, friendship and fellow- (708) 458-6900, extension 253, or Jim 
views Dec. 31st, opens Jan. 8th and runs through March 8th at Drury Lme ship, and the NFL divisional playoffs shown Grannan, extension 246 or email Joe at 
O^brook, 100 Drury Lane, Oakbrook Terrace. Set in 1975 in the days before on large screen TVs. i faheniristlaiirence.com. 
Saigon’s fall to Communist forces at the end of the Vietnam War, Miss Saigon is 
the ^ic love story of an American Gl, Chris, played by 

Carraig Pub At Gaelic Park ^ 
Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St. in Oak Forest, is home 

to the Carraig Pub, the place for a great night out with ^ 

Kevin Vortmann, and a young Vietnamese woman, Kim, 
played by Melinda Chua Smith (who starred in the 
Broadway, German and both national touring companies of 
Miss Saigon) and Katie Boren during matinee performanc¬ 
es. Rachel Rockwell will direct the musical, which has bem 
seen by over 30 million people in 25 countries worldwide. 

The performance schc^le is as follows; Wednesdays at 
1:30 pjn. ($29), Thursdays at 1:30 p.m. ($29) and 8 p.m. 
($33), Fridays at 8:30 p.m. ($35), Satiuxlays at 5 p.m. ($35) 
and 8:30 p.m. ($35) ai^ Sundays at 2 p.m. ($35) and 6 p.m. 
($33). Dinner packages range from $43.75 to $56 (depending 
on the day of me week). Subscriptions for the 2009-10 season 
are now available for as low as $122 for 5 shows. Inquire at the 
box office or web site for details and prices. For reservations, 
phone (630) 530-0111 or call TicketMaster at(3l2)5S9-1212. 

steak House 
5S<M W. 111th 20 Kansas St. 
Chics^o Ridge Frankfort 

708.229.2272 815.464.2685 
wum.jennyssteakhouse.com 

yo^ Potty 
avmHabIm mt f 1... MatotC. 

hnmkfort* Ml South 

music and delicious, mouth-watering food. The Carraig 
offers many daily specials including soup and salad, ? 
panini and soup, a reuben sandwich, BBQ ribs, beef stew, 
a fish and chicken special, and many other entrees and 
appetizers. The Carraig serves food Monday through 
Thursday from 5 to 9 p.m. and on Friday and Saturday 
from 5 to 10 p.m. 

Music is also big at the Carraig with free entertainment 
every Friday and Saturday night with the best local per¬ 
formers beginning at 9:30 p.m. January entertainment 
includes; 

Gerard Haughey on Friday, Jan. 2nd 
Bemie Glim & Country Roads on Friday, Jan. 9th 
Ray Gavigan on Saturday, Jan. 10th 
Jerry Eadie on Friday, Jan. 16th 
Johnny & Coax on Saturday, Jan. 17th 
Sean & Charlie on Friday, Jan. 23rd 
The Larkin & Moran Brothers on Saturday, Jan. 24th 
Week Back on Friday, Jan. 30th 
Entertainment for Saturday, Jan. 3rd and Jan. 31 st are to 

be announced. 
On Thursday evenings come to the Carraig for the tra¬ 

ditional Irish music session given by Pat Finnegan, Sean 
Cleland and the students of the Irish Music School of 
Chicago beginning at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

Visit Gaelic Park’s web site at www.chicagogaelic- 
oark.org for a full calendar of upcoming events at the 
Carraig as well as a complete menu and drink specials, 
information on special performances, banquets. Gaelic 
Park cultural activities, and much more, or call Gaelic 
Park at (708) 687-9323. 

^JACK GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thiu FrI. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Rosorvoflons 
Accoptod Mon. -Fit. only 

Music: “Rhythm Section" Ffi., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Av0. 
708-687-2331 

y/\sa And Master Card Accepted 

Gift Certificate 
Bonus Program 
Buy $SO - Qot $10 FREE 

Om Cifi Cerl^iMtt make peal stockiiif tluffm 

Sotath 
Aee^**^t0\60 W. 191»t street 

(708) 479-6873 

THE EPIC MUSICAL COMES TO DRURY LANE! 

TAKETTHE 
WHILE,.THEY RE^i 
STILL KlDb I 

Gift Certl6cate$ Available 
Dinner Theater Packages • Group Discounts • Free Parking 

www.ticketmaster.com 312.902.1500 

100 Drury lane www.drurylaneoakbrook.com 

Oakbrook Terrace 630.530.8300 

Allstate 
arena 

Tickets available at: 
Albtate Arana box office 

and Ticketmaster. 
Call (312)559-1212 

or visit tkketmaster.com 
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Observe Lincoln’s 200th Birthd 
President Abraham Lincoln deliv- Feb. Ist. The hand-drawn and hand-let- Lincoln curriculum aval 

ered what would become one of the tered illustrations each measure 16 by teachers in conjunction 
most famous speeches in world histo- 23 inches and include an additional Indiana Dept, of Education, 
ry on Nov. 19, 1863. Today, on the piece of ait and a chronology of events sons, developed by the Indii 
14Sth anniversary of that speech, leading up to the ratification of the 13th of Education, align to th( 
Illinois Abraham Lincoln Amendmimt that abolished slavery. learning standards and teat 
Bicentennial Commission officials Educational materials concerning download thm ui^no ^clia 
joined the Illinois State Board of Lincoln Bicentennial activities are ' 
Education and the Chicago History now available to teachers 
Museum to urge all school children to www.presidentlincoln.org. In addi- 
take part in a simultaneous reading of tion, Illinois teachers will now have 

Veterans An 
By LorlTbytof 

at Citizens of all ages are als 
aged to submit entries 

__“Looking for Your Linco 
I would like to share this poem with' you, written by a Lincoln's Gettysburg Address on^his access to a special curriculum that global, on-line essay contest 

Marine, when he was stationed in Okinawa. Japan. Please 200th birthday, Feb. 12, 2009. focuses exclusively on Abraham submission deadline is Marc 
take the time to read the poem and share it with others. •jlu liYg reading Will originate at Lincoln. The Bicentennial Resource and four winners will win a 

Twas the night before Christmas, 9:30 a.m. on Thursday, Feb. 12th from Guide covers lessons about the 16th ing summer 2009 to see Lini 
He Iwed all alone, ’ the Abraham Lincoln Presidential President's life, from his earjy days in cy sites, including the 

In a one bedroom house made of Museum in Springfield and will be Kentucky and Indiana, to his time in Lincoln Presidential Libi 
Plaster and stone. carried on a live webcast. Illinois Illinois, his Pmidency and assassina- Museuni. Visit www.mvhen 

I had come down the chimney 
With presents to give. 
And to see just who 

In this home did live. 

I looked all about, 
A strange sight I did see. 
No tinsel, no presents. 

Not even a tree. 

No stocking by mantle. 
Just boots filled with sand. 
On the wall hung pictures 

Of far distant lands. 

With medals and badges. 
Awards of all kinds, 

A sober thought 
Came through my mind. 

For this house was different. 
It was dark and dreary, 

I found the home of a soldier. 
Once I could see clearly. 

The soldier lay sleeping. 
Silent, alone. 

Curled up on the floor 
In this one bedroom home. 

The face was so gentle. 
The room in such disorder. 

Not how I pictured 
A United States soldier. 

Was this the hero 
Of whom I'd just read? 
Curled up on a poncho 

The floor for a bed? 

I realized the families 
That I saw this night. 

Owed their lives to these soldiers 
Who were willing to fight. 

Soon round the world. 
The children would play. 

And grownups would celebrate 
A bright Christmas day. 

They all enjoyed freedom 
Each month of the year. 
Because of the soldiers. 
Like the one lying here. 

I couldn’t help wonder 
How many lay alone, 

On a cold Christmas Eve 
In a land far from home. 

The very thought 
Brought a tear to my eye, 

I dropped to my knees 
And started to cry. 

The soldier awakened 
And I heard a rough voice, 

"Santa, don’t cry. 
This life is my choice. 

I fight for freedom, 
I don’t ask for more. 
My life is my God, 

My country, my Corps.” 

The soldier rolled over 
And drifted to sleep. 
I couldn’t control it, 
I continued to weep. 

I kept watch for hours. 
So silent and still 

And we both shivered 
From the cold night’s chill. 

I didn’t want to leave 
On that cold, dark night. 
This guardian of honor 

So willing to fight. 

Then the soldier rolled over. 
With a voice soft and pure. 

Whispered. “Carry on, Santa. 
It’s Christmas day, all is secure." 

One look at my watch. 
And I knew he was right. 

“Merry Christmas my friend. 
And to all a Good Night.” 

uie ration are 'uvura to join i nc apply for Social Security retirement benefits online. Not sui 
reading as well. Commemorative fjjj retirement? We can help you plan ahead with our onli 
po^rs with the words planners. Peih™ the most impressive of these planners is the online / 
Gettysbi^ Address will be provuM Estimator whi^ you can use to get quick and accurate estimates of y 
to each Illinois student by me Illmois nicnt benefits basra on different scenarios. And you can apply for disal 
State Board of Education (ISBE). efjts online. You even can apply for help to pay the costs of me Medican 

The Feb. 12th Gettysbuig Address (jon drug program at www.iiocialseciiniv.gov. 
reading, entitled the Four Score and Infomumon on retirement, survivors, disabiliiN, Supplemental Security Inc 
Seven Project, is generously support- and Medicare are easily accessible on Social Skxunty’s home p^. ^ di 
ed by Chase and The Chicago offers much more. The site allows you to discover die wider Sociu Securit 
Community Trust. First, you’ll want to familiarize wmselfwidi our publications. They exj 

Lincoln’s Birthday is officially a Social Security’s programs. One ofour newest publications is a ftetsh^th 
state holiday; however, schools n»y ma j_■ ^ new retirement t 
be in session on the holiday if they 11^ Xpt* get to it 
receive approval from the ISBE. ■ ■ '•w-wa- wwm.. ... FornmandPi*^ 
Currently, about 93 percent of school ^__ j " 
districts in Illinois have received that TOUI^ ^ 
approval, and schools may request a -i 
modification for Lincoln’s Wrthday ^ivil Ww in Four Minuto, one of the ^lu^g info^ 

to Feh 6th '''**^* popular of the him-tech presentations at your Social Secunb 
^ na. a. m.- ___ the Aoraham Lincoln I^idential Museum in number and hoi 
On Feb. 2^ the O^o H^ Springfield, is now available on DVD for $9.95 Security affects 

Mui^ wiU iMk off Its Bicentem^ museum’s gift shop. Moreover, dozens c 
celebrMion wth a ^y of Linrain- dvii War in Four Minutes” follows the tions are available 
mspirra acbvitaes and the opening of the course of the war with moving battle lines rang- guages. We even 
exhibition, Lincoln Jieasures, which ing across a map of the eastern United States. Spmish web site al 
runs throu^ Aug. 16, 2009. Lincoln Explosions occur to denote battles, and an ialseairity yny/espai 
TYeasures will hi^ight Vsy artifiKls and “odometer of death” keeps a running total of If you have a qiM 
documents fiom the museum’s Lincoln Union and Confederate casualties as the war you can’t find an 
collection that will rekindle vishots’ progresses. The presentation graphically illus- the publications, 
emotions and excite memories about the trates war strategy, campaigns, and the high cost “Questions?” for 
man and his legacy. One of five manu- hi human lives of the Civil War. fiequently asked 
script copies of the G^ysbi^ Address "Th® DVD contains the entire, full-color and answers, 
in Lincoln’s own hand, on loan from the “The Civil War in F^ Mim^” pn^t^on. It So spend some 
Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library WWW.SgCialSCCU 
and Museum. wUI be on disnlav at the "^^Sf*** ^MJ^.L'ncohi Museum. You’U be plea^ 

Merry Christina 
Aiarry CHrigimas & 
ttappy Afetm yeeul Happy New Yea 

To All 
Our Good Frlendi 

Commissioner 
John P. Daley & Fan 

COOK COUNTY BOARI 

11th DISTRICT 

Joan Patricia Murphy 
Cook County CoMMisstoNCR - Bm DeimcT 

Cook County DwimaOnicE 

118 N. CuNK Sr Room 567 Countny Square Plaza 

C»iCAQ0,H. 60602 5405 W 127m SiRsr 

• Pt)om:(3t2)403-42te Crestwooo, Nl 60445 < 

r ftx: (312) 803-3863 Phoiw; (7081386-212S 

r te: (708) 386-2240 

E-Mail ipmurphyOcookcouiitygovicQlln 

Good-bye until next week. God bless you and your 
family and God bless America. 



^Nntrition 
i K. Lys^ RD, RN, BSN 

HOLIDAY WEIGHT MAINTENANCE REVISITED 

We are in the heart of the holiday season, with a new 
year in the midst. Planning ahead is the name of the 
game when it comes to sticking to your weight loss goals 
and avoiding excess weight gain. As you enjoy your time 
with family and friends, here are some friendly 
reminders for healthy eating: 

• Plan ahead. Know your limits on portions before 
festivities begin. If this is done, you can avoid 
impulse eating at a gathering. 

• Limit portions. An entire meal can consist of over 
ISOO calories if you do not do this. You will also feel 
better that day and the next day if you don’t overeat. 

• Design a fhiit and cheese tray for yourself. Try low 
fat cheeses which taste good and low fat crackers. 
Use dips made with fat free yogurt, cottage cheese, 
or fat free sour cream. 

• Don’t forget to exercise. Tty not to stray from your 
exercise routine despite the busy holiday season. 
Walk an extra, ten minutes daily to bum an addition¬ 
al SOO calories per week. The extra exercise can help 
compensate for added calories from holiday treats. 

Ideas for recipe modification include: 
• Using applesauce, crushed pineapple or non-fat 

yo^rt in baked goods instead of butter, oil, or mar¬ 
garine. 

• Using low fat soups in recipes which called for con¬ 
densed cream soi^. 

• Using evaporated fiit free milk instead of heavy 
cr^un in recipes will save 620 calories per recipe. 

• Using 8 ounces of fat free ricotta cheese or cream 
cheese instead of regular cream cheese can save 
about 600 calories per recipe. 

• Substituting one pound of lean ground turkey for 
one pound 80% lean ground beef can save about 8S0 
calories per recipe. 

Healthy choices for foods at the party are: 
• Low fat cheese and low fat crackers 
• Pretzels 
• Fruit 
• Finger sandwiches made with lean meat 
• Shrimp cocktail with minimal cocktail sauce 

Don’t let the holidays budge your weight or increase 
your size in clothes for the New Year! Good planning, 
motivation, and sticking with an exercise routine will 
help control the extra pounds. 

Best wishes for a Merry Ckrisama ondHoppy New Yearl 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medico! Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For forther irtfor- 
mation regarding today k column you may contact hk. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147^ Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdowni^jiaot.com. 

Living With Osteoarthritis 
Osteoarthritis does hot only strike the knees, hips and 

hands. In an estimated one million Americans, it also affects 
the smalt, vulnerable joints of the neck, and can cause sud¬ 
den attacks of severe f»in that may radiate into the head and 
arms. But what can patients themselves do about this form of 
arthritis? How can they ease the pain, deal with the limita¬ 
tions it causes, and support their doctors’ treatment? 

With the help of some of the world’s leading spine spe¬ 
cialists, the American Arthritis Society has compiled 
twelve practical tips for self-care that are effective and 
easy to follow. To view these and many more valuable 
suggestions on osteoarthritis, visit the Society’s web site 
at www.americanarthritis.org. 

Miracle On Wheels 
Medicare’s regulations now make it easier for seniors and 

others with debilitating conditions such as arthritis,-stroke, 
heart and breathing problems, or diabetes, to obtain a power 
wheelchair at little or no cost. Miracle on Wheels is trying to 
increase public awareness about the assistance options that 
allow seniors and the disabled to remain independent in their 
own homes rather than undeigo difficult siugery or other 
expensive treatment, or resort to moving into a nursing 
home. These assistance options are available to anyone with 
problems getting around their home, or who are in danger of 
falling due to dieir medical condition. But brand choices 
may become more limited in the near future, since Medicare 
may cut the amount they will allow for power wheelchairs 
by 9.5 (or approximately 10%) percent next year. 

So those who are suffering from any condition that severe¬ 
ly limits their mobility should call Miracle on Wheels at 
1(866) 200-6924 tnll-f^ to leam about qualifying now for 
a power wheelchair «t little or no cost. 

Mind And 
Body Yoga 
Classes 

Mind-body yoga classes 
will be offer^ at The Center 
each Monday, beginning 
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COPD: Four Things 

You Need To Know 
each Monday, beginning (NAPSA) What’s the fourthleading cause eery shopping or walking to the mail- 
Jan. Sth from 6:30 until 8 of death in the U.S., claiming 120,000 lives box; 
p.m. The class will meet at each year? If you’re like most people, • are over 40 and smoke or used to 
the Anderson Activity you’ve probably never even heard of it. smoke; 
Center at The Children’s COPD (chronic obstructive pulmonary dis- • have worked or lived around chemi- 
Farm, 12700 Southwest ease) is a serious lung disease that over time cals or fumes; or 
Highway, Palos Park. makes it hard to breathe. More than 12 mil- • have certain genetic conditions. 

Instrunor Pamela Johnson lion Americans have been diagnosed with If this sounds like you, it’s important to 
H kit **** COPD, and another 12 million likely have let your doctor know and make regular 

widdl ^cliidi I**® ®''®" appointments, even if you’re feeling fine. 
Tai rhi unoa arte ‘"8 National Heart, Lung, and Blood 2. Recognize the symptoms. 

r«^.T‘*“itk“^; Institute (NHLBI). Shortness of breath, “smoker’s cough’’ meditation, and ethnic , , , . 
‘dance. Johnson is volunteer- 'n® NHLBI launched COPD Learn and wheezing are all symptoms of COPD. 
ing her services, asking only Breathe Better, a national campaign The disease develops'slowly, so it’s impor- 
for a free-will donation from designed to improve awareness of COPD. tant to report symptoms to your doctor 
participants to The Center. The campaign offers these four things that right away, no matter how .mild they seem. 
Students ate to bring a yoga everyone needs to know about the disease; 3. Ask your doctor about a simple 
mat, water bottle, ai^ bl^ I. Be aware of the risk factors. breathing test, 
ket, and are requir^ to pre- You could be at risk for COPD if you: If you think you might be at risk for 
register by calling The • can’t perform simple tasks you used to COPD, talk to your doctor about a simple 
Center at (708) 361-3650. be able to do, like climbing stairs, gro- breathing test called spirometry that is 

used to diagnose the disease. It involves 
breathing out as hard and fast as you can 
into a tube connected to a machine that 
measures your lung function. 

4. Follow treatment advice. 
__ ^ _ If you are diagnosed with COPD, there is 

(NAPSA) A recent survey conducted by the Amen^n Psychological hope. You can take steps to make breathing 
Association states. As many as 80 percent of Americans are stressed easier and live a longer and more active life 

2. Recognize the symptoms. 
Shortness of breath, “smoker’s cough’’ 

I. Be aware of the risk factors. 
You could be at risk for COPD if you: 

mat, water bottle, and blan¬ 
ket, and are required to pre¬ 
register by calling The 
Center at (708) 361-3650. 

Stress 

• Takemedrcationaldire^^^^^^^^ 
day stress dunng these uncertain economic times may inake a huge doctor ^ ^ 

improvement in your health and improve your ability to fight off dis- . li' • i u-,-. .• 
ease and infection. Try these four ideas: Enroll in a pulmonary rehabilitation 

1. Take a deep breath. Slowly breathe in through your nose for a count of program. 
four. Hold your breath for a count of seven. Slowly exhale through your * Avoid pollutants or fumes that can 
mouth for a count of eight Repeat four times to lower your stress level. irritate your lungs. 

2. Find calming activities. Create a “happy playlist’’ of MP3$. * Get flu and pneumonia shots as direct- 
3. Have a lifeline. Find a friend or family member who can lift your ed by your doctor. 

mood and ease your anxiety-put that person on speed dial. If you would like to have more informa- 
4. Carry instant natural stress relievers. One product. Rescue Remedy, tion. visit www.LeamAhouirOPn oro 

has been used for over ”^0 — — , 

provide an ail-natural and Msdical Practice Act Is Extended 
'f'*? **** Blagojevich recently signed a law that extends the Medical Practice Act 

A Recognizing the necessity in providing quality healthcare in Illinois, Senate 
fniinH tho knitiAnnaiki)^ 2179 continues the regulation of physicians and ensures that no licenses for prac- 

Smedy S'be an XSve Si””''. ® 
over-the-counter stress ®**”^"* Medical Practice Act sunsets on Dec. 31, 2008. 
reliever without any known Medical Practice Act was passed by the General Assembly in 1987 to set forth 
adverse side effecte *’7 which physicians in Illinois are regulated. The Act specifically identifies the 

If you would like to find *yp®® violations for which doctors can be charged and disciplined. The absence of 
more stress relief sugges- Act would mean that physicians would not be required to meet the educational and 
tions please feel free to visit clinical competencies as well as necessary continuing education requirements. The 
www.rescueremedv.com. extension of the Act also ensures no current licenses for practicing doctors in Illinois 

Dr. Stram is an interna- would automatically expire, 
tional integrative physician. SB 2179 is effective immediately. 

Senator 
Edward D. Maloney 

18th District 

10444 S. Wtestem Ave., Chicago 
(773) 881-4180 

**♦ 

6965 W. 111th Street, Worth 
(708) 448-3518 

State Representative 

Bob Rita 
28th District 

"Merry Christmas 
8i A Happy New Year 

To All!" 
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HIS FIRST DEER: Young 14-year-old Alex GHlIicluon 
(Oak Lawn) and his dad Russ, had their first deer hunt 
together in Carroll County near Savanna, Illinois. Alex was 
familiar with shotguns, having shot clay pigeons, pheasants 
and chukar partridge. Deer hunting in Illinois, for safety rea¬ 
sons, is limited to slugs fired through a shotgun. 

Alex GulUckson, 14, and his spike buck. 

The duo set up a ground blind near a cut bean field the 
night before hunting season. The next morning they were in 
the blind an hour before shooting time, and 25 minutes into 
legal shooting time, they saw two does approaching at a 
brisk pace about 200 yar^ away. Russ and Alex determined 
the second deer was the huger of the two, and that was the 
one Alex was to take when tliey came within shooting range. 

When the deer walked within 70 yards, Russ blew his 
grunt-call, the deer stopped and Alex dnmped the second 
deer with a single shot. As it nimed out, the deer was a 2” 
»ike buck. After tagging the deer, Russ gave Alex in-the- 
fteld instructions on field-dressing a deer. 

Alex, a freshman at Richards High School emoys being in 
the field and woods with his dad, and looks forward to an 
upcoming duck and goose hunt. This deer hunt was one of 
those occasions that Russ and Alex will re-live in their 
minds many times over the years. 

"I still vividly remember my first deer taken for camp meat 
55 years ago while uranium prospecting in the LaSalle Mts. 
Near Moab, Utah. At that time, I also teamed it was easier 
to roll a deer down the mountain than drag it uphill. ” 
■ALEX GULLICKSON IS LUCKY NOT TO LIVE IN 
ARIZONA, IF PETA GETS ITS WAY: On Nov. Ilth, 
People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals (PETA) sent a 
letter to the Governor of Arizona, Janet Napolitano, urging 
support of legislation that would ban hunting by anyone 
younger than 18 saying that hunting teaches ‘'children to see 
others as nothing more than living targets.” 

PETA is attempting to exploit recent Nov. 5 news coverage 
of a tragedy in which an eight-year-old boy allegedly shot 
and killed his father and a friend with a 22-cariber rifle. 
PETA claims that the violent act was fomented by a recent 
family prairie dog hunting trip. 

“PETA always uses distasteful tactics to make headlines. 
In this case it is exploiting a tragic situation to advance its 
anti-hunting agenda,” said USSA Executive Vice President 
Rick Stoty. 

“There is no reason to believe that banning hunting for youth 
would have prevented this act,” Story said. “A ban on hunting 
for tho.se under 18 will prohibit thousands of law abiding, 
responsible sportsmen and their children from engaging in a 
time honored tradition,” said Story. (Source: The &ntrv). 
■ BRAGGING NETS POACHER WITH TOO MANY 
WALLEYE: A 67-year-old man pleaded guilty in late 
September to a gross misdemeanor charge for taking 44 
walleye over the limit, according to the Minnesota DNR. He 
was fined $3,500. 

The MDNR said the man caught the fish on Lake of the 
Woods and stored them in a freezer at his home. The 
Baudettc. Minn, man was caught on an anonymous tip that 
indicated he had been fishing for several days and kept a 
limit each day. He had been bragging to people about how 
many fish he caught and was on ms way to fish again. 
■2009 CALENDAR: The IDNR 2009 wall calendar, pro¬ 

duced in conjunction with Outdoor Illinois magazine, is 
available as part of the December issue of OI. The calendar 
grids feature information on fishing and hunting seasons, 
activities in state parks, reminders about license deadlines 
and much more. 

An annual subscription to Outdoor Illinois is only $15(12 
issues). Call 1-800-720-3249 or visit www.dnr.state.il.u.s/OI 
to subscribe. Outdoor Illinois is an indispensable guide to 
Illinois' natural, cultural and recreational resources. The cal¬ 
endar measures 17 by II inches and includes seasonal pho¬ 
tography from Illinois' great outdoors. 

in 
Winnebago, McHenry, 
DeKalb, Ogle, LaSalle and 
Stephenson counties. 

IDNR continues to collect 
tissue samples from wild 
deer for CWD testing. As 
part of the surveillance and 
monitoring effort, hunters in 
northern Illinois are asked 
to voluntarily provide tissue 
samples from deer they are 
harvesting during the 
Sp«cial CWD and Late- 
Winter Antlerless-Only deer 
seasons in January. 

Feeding Wild D 
Couid Further 

Spread Disease 
The Illinois Dept, of Natural Resources (IDNR) is remind¬ 

ing Illinois residents and visitors to refrain from feeding wild 
d^ and other wildlife in areas where wild deer are present. 
A ban on feeding wild deer was enacted in 2002 as part of 
the state’s continuing effort to limit the spread of chronic 
wasting disease (CWD) in the Illinois wild deer herd. 

The ban includes food, salt, mineral blocks and other 
food products, with some exceptions. For example, bird 
and ^uirrel feeders close to homes and incidental feeding 
of wildlife within active livestock operations are exempt 
from the ban. The ban also does not prevent individuals 
from planting food plots. For a complete list of the 
exemptions see the administrative rule 17 Illinois 
Administrative.^Code Part 635 on the IDNR web site at 
httD://dnr.state.il.us/legal/adoDted/635.Ddf 

Feed stores, pet stores and other retail outlets are also 
advised not to promote the sale of salt blocks, grain or 
other feed for wild deer. 

Chronic wasting disease is a ftUal neurological disease 
found in deer and elk; the disease affects the brains of infect¬ 
ed animals, causing them to become emaciated, display 
abnormal behavior, lose coordination and eventually die. 

It is not known to be contagious to livestock or humans. 
CWD has been diagnosed in wild, free-ranging deer and elk 

as well as captive animals in a number of western states for 
many years. The first confirmed cases of CWD in wild deer in 
Illinois were detected in Boone and Winnebago counties in 
2002. To date, a total of 240 deer have test^ positive for 
CWD in Illinois. The affected animals were found or harvest- 
m m mm m ed by hunters in Boone, 

Winter 
Baseball 
Camp 

Former Major League 
Baseball veteran John 
Cangelosi, Baltimore Orioles 
Pitching Ckiach Alan Dunn, 
and St. Rita High School 
Varsity Coach Mike Zunica 
team up to put on a high-ener¬ 
gy 3-day baseball camp. The 
camp takes place on Jan. 2nd, 
3rd and 4th at the Bo Jackson 
Elite Sports Complex in 
Lockport. Three levels of 
camp will he offered. Canm I 
will include players in the 3rd 
- 5th grades. Camp II will 
include players in ftie 6th - 
8th grades, and Camp III will 
include all high school age 
players. Each camp is limit^ 
to 30 players. The price is 
$165 per player. Visit 
www.orlandsDarks.com for 
die full schedule, directions, 
& to download applications. 

Christ The 
King Wins 
Shootout 

The Screaming Eagles of 
Christ the King Grade School 
from Chicago's Beverly 
neighborhood won the annu^ 
8th grade basketball shootout 
held recendy at St. Laurence 
High School. The Screaming 
Eagles defeated the St. Gerald 
Giants of Oak Lawn by a 
score of 44-29 in the exciting 
championship contest. “It was 
a great tourney, with many 
quality teams,” said St. 
Laurence Head Basketball 
Coach Tom Pallardy. “Christ 
the King perform^ excep¬ 
tionally well in each game 
they played, and they 
deserved to win the title,” 

Christ the King's squad was 
coached by Ed McNicholas, 
Mike McGrail and Paul 
Krutulis. Members of the title 
team were Tom Cunningham, 
Neil Gallagher, Chelan 
Hartnett, Phillip Herard, 
Michael Krutulis, Danny 
McGrail, John McNicholas 
and Joe PeUosino. 

St. Laurence would like to 
thank all twelve teams who 
participated in the tournament. 

Spartan Boys Look 1b 
Ibke Next aiop 

The Ouk Lawa Can- 
maaity High School boyt’ 
basketball tean look 
great strides as a pro¬ 
gram last seasoa by eara- 
lag doable-digit wias. 
Now, the Spartaas are 
lookiag to balld oa that 
success and take it ap a 
level in 2008-89. In order 
to do that, the team will 
need to come together, 
use Its tremendous size 
and really stress a strong 
defensive effort. 

“We went 11-16 last 
year,” head coach Scott 
Atkins said of his Spartans. “We look to huild upon 
that record this year. Onr success will depend upon 
oar commitment to playing solid defense and moving 
the ball on offense and taking smart shots.” 

If Oak Lawn Is looking for offense, it starts with 
three-year varsity player and an all-conference selec- 
tioH last year senior Will Santiago pictured). He Is 
Joined by returning senior centers Wojciech Para (6- 
foot-7) and Leart Ramadan! (6-4) along with forward 
Oscar Garcia. Other returning players who saw play¬ 
ing time Inst year are senior forward Gytis 'Dsmosaitis 
and Junior guard Tom March. 

Don Seidelmann will be a significant contributor at 
the point guard position, and Andrew Barlos gives the 
Spartans even more size inside the paint at 6-7. 
Sophomore Colin AUenburg it alto making a splash 
after an impressive showing in preseaton workouts. 
He will look to contribute right away on the varsity 
level. 

“We have a very unselfish group of playert and we 
have done a very good Job of finding the open shoot¬ 
er to far this preseason,” Atkins said. 

The Spartaas open the season at the Oak Forest 
Invitational on Nov. 24-26. They open the South 
Suburban Conference Red season on Friday, Dec. 
5th, at Richards. 

Murrg Chrlstmds A 
Happy Holidays 

'‘Thanks For Placing Your Trust 

And Confidence In Me” 

Congressman Dan Lipinski y 



In May 2003, the state borrowed $1.5 billion to pay in what is expected to be a 
Medicaid assistance, medical providers of long-term three-step, $100 million 
care, the refund fhnd, and 

schools. Short-term b( Abe, You’ve Got Mail 
rowing has been used in When greeting cards are exchanged this holiday sea- 
other years since to manage son, why not send a 200th birthday card to the man who 
cash flow and ensure the gave us Thanksgiving, saved the Union, and kept things 
state’s payment obligations under his hat? 
are met in a timely manner. Abraham Lincoln’s 200th birthday is Feb. 12, 2009, 

Illinois is not alone in fac- Illinois Abraham Lincoln Bicentennial 
ing a FY09 budget shortfall Commission encourages citizens of all ages to send 
due to lower than projected birthday greetings, handmade if possible, to Mr. 
revenues. At a recent meet- Lincoln’s official mailing address as recognized by the 
ins with President Fleet United States Postal Service: Abraham Lincoln, c/o Old 
Bamck Obama I tte ^tate Capitol Plaza, Springfield, IL 

na ton s ^ governors. Select cards received at the Old State Capitol may be 

Factory Bedding Corp. 
& Furniture Dist. Outlet 

Free Layaway! 
12 Months Free Financing!! 

W’v IXniNtT! 
4119 W. IsMtSma •<» iMt • 7n, 

Wednesdoy, 
December 31, 2008 

In th* imnrald Room 

Dinner rnutk by 

CXi(^ 

Hckait $65.00 per person 
Now ovoloUt in the Fnsnt Office 

PMOIoMe Neer Open lor 
CeilMb * Hen D'eewnw SMMap el 7i30 ejB. 

Hilt Wee CeeneWnwr Served el fc30 pee. 
fhetupeon fcee el lOOil^l 

Peily Feein 

Because the national recession has negatively affected 
Illinois’ revenue and caused a $2 billion fiscal year 2009 
budget deficit, the State will be selling $1.4 billion in 
general obligation certificates to infuse the General 
Revenue Fund with much needed cash to pay vendors 
and providers who urgently need payment. 

The Office of the Governor, the Office of the 
Comptroller, the Office of the Treasurer, and the Office 
of the Attorney General have worked together on this 
short-term borrowing transaction which would immedi¬ 
ately put cash into the SUte’s accounts so that the 
Comptroller can pay bills more quickly. 

In addition to the state receiving less revenue than the 
bu^et projected, the state also has an uneven cash flow. 
This means that more dollars will come into the state 
during March, April and May. The short-term borrowing 
will allow the state to pay many bills now that have been 
pending, rather than waiting for this spring when addi¬ 
tional money comes in. While short-term borrowing will 
not solve the budget deficit, the state needs to pay ven¬ 
dors and manaoe the uneven rash flnw 

Spring semester was saved for deal. In September, the credit unions difficult for students to find reason- 
thousands of Illinois college students made $40 million available. In addi- able loans, according to ISAC offi- 
thanks to a deal signed by eight tion to the Dec. 18th $40.5 million cials. 
Illinois credit unions and an Illinois deal, another $20 million should be Illinois students are invited to 
state agency which makes $40.5 mil- made available in March for the stu- apply for these low-interest loans 
lion in low-interest loans available to dents attending schools on the quar- through ISAC’s lending arm, the 
Illinois students for the upcoming ter system who need loans for the Illinois Designated Account 
semester. spring quarter. Purchase Program (IDAPP) by click- semester. 

Thanks to an unusual partnership The economic downturn and lack ing: | 
Purchase Program (IDAPP) by click- 

foiged three months ago l^tween the of liquidity, combined with soaring Created by Illinois state law in 
Illinois Student Assistance tuition and textbook costs have 1977, IDAPP is a not-for-profit sec- 
Commission (ISAC) and the Illinois forced college students across the ondary market for student loans. 
Credit Union League (ICUL), thou- nation to question the affordability of reinvesting its earnings into the State 
sands of Illinois college students will the 2009 spring semester, with some of Illinois to support more Illinois 
be able to return to their academic needing to withdraw from classes, students. Since IDAPP has no share- 
pursuits this spring, some of whom The crisis was compounded by holders, it can make loans with more 
may have needed to withdraw from changes in federal policy that cut attractive borrower benefits and 
classes for lack of funding. lender profits making it even more lower interest rates. 

Under the deal, eioht , 
Illinois-based credit unions 
bought $40.5 million in , _ 

Christmag & 
Happy, malthg Mnw y^tr 

'rk:« _—i  

Christmas & 
fl Happy. Hpalthg Hnw y^ar 

U. iue used for physical or web site displays, or for publ city 
Governors Assn., Gov. Ed purposes. r j . v i 

Pennsylvania, The Bicentennial Commission has planned numerous 
said 43 of 50 statw currently activities to celebrate Lincoln’s 200th birthday. A corn- 
face budget deficits. plete list is available at www.lincnln2nn nat 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest H^vy. Phone: 708-974-4410 

Palos HiUs, IL 60465 Fax: 708-974-3501 
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Credit Unions Save Spring 
Semester For iiiinois Students 



OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

AmertMi awmical SocMy 
Scholarships Available 

PACE 10-THURSDAY. DECEMBER 25,2N8 

(NAPSA)-African-American, Hispanic/Latino, and 
American Indian students are among those who can now 
apply for a scholarship <h>m the American Chemical 
SMiety (ACS) Scholars Program. The program is open to 
high school seniors and college freshmen, sophomores and 
juniors. 

Ilie program awards renewable scholarships of up to 
SS,(XX) to underrepresented minority students who want to 
enter the fields of chemistry or chemistry related fields, 
such as environmental science, toxicology and biochem¬ 
istry. The program also aims to help build awareness of the 
value and rewards associated with careers in chemistry and 
assist students in acquiring skills and credentials needed for 
success. 

Applications-available online at www.acs.orB/Mcholars 
or by sending an e-mail to M-hnlnm/aiiBB wy will beacoqK- 
ed tmough March I, 2(X)9, for the 2009-2010 school year. 
Students must plan to major in or already be mqjoiing in 
chemistry, biochemistry, chemical eneineertng or a ch^- 
cally-related science, and thev must pun to pursue a career 
in tM chemical sciences. Schoiarships range fhnn $1,000 
to $5,000, dgxmding on college level and economic need. 

The ACS Scholars Program won the Presidential Award 
for Excellence in Science, Mathematics, and Engineering 
Mentoring in 2001. Since its incrntion, the ACS Scholars 
Ptogtamhas awarM more than $10.8 million to more than 
1,9W students, based on a mix of academic achievement 
and financial need. Through the support of the 

Brother Rice Honors Illinois State Scholars 

Martin (Oak Forest), Joseph Mayer (Beverly), Shane Mrazek (Chicago Ridge), Ryan Murphy (Orland Park), 
Jerome Orzech (Mt Greeawo^), Ricky Pataner (Orland Park), Ronud Poliak (Oak Lawn), Patrick 
Regan (Evergreen Park), Frank Renardo (Mt. Greenwood), Patrick i^n (Evergreen Park), Thomas 
Rynne (Evergreen Park), Zaid Saorl (Chicago), Robert Shanahan (Mt. Greenwood), Ryan Singer 
(Chicago Ridge), Timothy Singler Olcvcriy), Leonidas Skiadoponlos (Mt. Greenwood), Brian Sutton 
(Palos Heights), Daniel Walsh (Oak Lawn), Andrew Weishar (Oak Forest),and Joshua-Josef White (Beverly). 

Ready Illinois Impeachment Hearing 

Online 
^**®**^'*y® Rules and exhibits for the Illinois House Specia 

High school students now Investigative Committee are now posted on the General 
have less than a week to put Assembly’s website, \vOT.il8a.gav. They may be viewed 
their creativity to work on by choosing the “Special Investigative Committee” link 
entries into a statewide disa.s- under the “House” heading. Streaming audio and video of 
ter preparedness contest. The ‘he hearings is also availaMe at times when the committee 
“Ready Illinois High Sehool is meeting. 
Challenge" provides a" « ., _ ■ h* ■ 

srs Alternative Teacher 
men? (PSA) that encourages Certification Program 
people to be better prepared ^ 
for emergencies. The contest An information session The program consists of 
is sponsored by the Illinois for Benedictine eight weeks of intensive 
Emergency Management University’s Alternative educational pedagogy 
Agency (lEMA) in coopera- Teacher Certification followed by one year of 
tion with the Illinois Program in Science and supervised employment at a 
Broadcasters Association Math will be held at 6:30 
(IBA). The deadline for p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 
entries is Dec. 31st. 7th in Kindlon Hall Room 

1 in 6 teens is in an accident their first 
year of driving. 

Our award-winning program changes 
those odds. 

teach science or mathemat- High school students par- 164. 
ticipating in the contest are The Alternative Teacher ics in grades 6-12 to those 
asked to create a 30-second Certification Program in individuals who successful- 
radio and/or TV script that Science and Math is specif- ly complete the program, 
addresses disaster prroared- ically designed for individ- More than 230 individu- 
ness measures and directs uals who have earned at als have successfully corn- 
people to the state’s Ready least a bachelor’s degree in pleted the program and are 
Illinois website engineering, science or teaching in suburban and 
wyw.Readv.llliimis.gov. The math, possess five years of Chicago public and private 
winning spot will be profes- relatM work experience and schools, 
sionally produc^ and aired are interested in teaching For more information, 
statewide on radio and/or TV science or math in middle contact John Zigmond at 
as part of the state’s campaign school or high school. (630) 829-1364. 
to encourage people to pre- 

n^e disasters. ^ n»n. Fellowcrafters 
The winning student or 

Auxiliary Meeting 
Creative volunteers are invited to join the Fellowcrafters 

Sve^^uw m^Ws Center, 12700 Southwest Highway in Palos 
ihooTTs^ win re^^ a ^ 10 a.m. t^ p.m 
$10,000 award to be used for Fellowcraft^ m^ twice throughou^ 
school curriculum or instnic- to make items to »11 in the gift sl^ of The Cer^ s 
tional supplies/activities. The '«l8e. For ^re than 70 ye^. the Fellowcrafters have 
prize monw is being provid- volunteered to stitch, knit, crochet, paint, photograph, create 
M by the IBA. wreaths, and make flower arrangements, in order to raise 

Omcial contest rules funds to support Center programs. New crafters are always 
and online entry forms , .. , -ja:, 
can be found at For further information, please call (708) 361-3650. 

The Teen Safe Driver Program-is an irwiovallve way to help teens 
make better choices behind the whaeL It usee tachivology that Ms 
your kids and you (but nevar us) see their risky driving behavior 
and learn how to conact tt. Ife alao compMsIy FREE to American 
Family auto policyholders. Learn more about the program and 
enroll online at www.taansalsdrivar.coni. 

American Family's Teen Safe Drivar Progrwn has aamad the 200B 
E-Fuaion Award from A.M. Beat Company for hamaaaing tha pcMW 
of technology in irmovaUtfs and sodaly rsaponsMa vrays. 

AK your ptviaclion under one nx^' 
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HAPPY 
HOLIDAYS 

^ HARRIS 
WE'RF HERE TO HELP 

ChRiSTMAS MEANS 
MANyihiNqs 

TO MAI^ pEOpU. 

To US, It's Tk 

pERfECTliMETO 

EXPRESS OUR tImnIcS. 

KENTUCKY FRIED 

CHICKEN 

10428 S. Cicero 

636-4800 

Oak Lawn Evergreen Park Midlothian 
5151 W^5th St 9950 S. Kedzie 4050 W.l47th St 

(708) 952-5000 (708) 424-2800 (708) 388-8000 

Harris"' is a trade name used by Harris N.A. and its attiliales. Merriber FDIC. Equal Housing Lender. 

May the peace, hope and joy 
of the Christmas season fill 

your holidays. 

Key Carpet CorpondoB 
10847 S. Central 

857-7210 

Wishing 
Family, Friends & 

Community 

a Safe and 

Happy Holiday. 

The Johneon-Phelps Post 5220 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
and their Ladies Auxiliary 

Thank the people 
in the Village for their 

help and support 
throughout the year 

9514 S. 52nd Avenue 

708423-5220 

Fax 708-423-5333 

ClfE£R8 
Here's a Christmas wish 
from ali of us to all of 
you for lots of job, love 
and much happiness! 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 

5160 W. 95th St. 

636-9550 
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Let The Buyer 
Beware 

Giannoulias Calls For ConsolidatiMi 
Of Investment Activities 

A record number of Americans want to be a part of 
history and attend the inauguration of President-elect 
Barack Obama but. unfortunately, only 250,000 tickets 
are up for grabs. While many websites are claiming to 
sell tickets online, the Better Business Bureau of 
Chicago and Northern Illinois is advising the public that 
purchasing scalped tickets could leave you without seats 
on Inauguration Day. 

So how does someone get a ticket to the most popular 
event of 2009? The Joint Congressional Committee on 
Inaugural Ceremonies is responsible for divvying out 
tickets to Congressional representatives. It is then up to 
the Congressmen and women to hand out the tickets- 
which are free-to constituents the day before the inaugu¬ 
ration. According to the Times Wires Services, some 
members of Congress-who usually have several hundred 
tickets to pass out at their discretion-have received thou¬ 
sands of requests. 

The fact that tickets haven't even been distributed to 
the members of Congress yet hasn't stopped online 
scalpers from trying to rake in cash from patriotic 
Americans. A CNN.com report found that some online 
ticket brokers were selling VIP seats for upwards of 
$20,000 each. While many online brokers offer a money- 
back guarantee if they can't secure the tickets, the pur¬ 
chaser will likely already be en route to Washington, 
D.C., before they receive the bad news that the broker 
couldn't provide the promised tickets. 

Not only are scalpers trying to sell tickets they don’t 
have. Senator Feinstein (D-Calif), the chair of the 
Inaugural Committee, plans to introduce legislation this 
month that would make scalping inaugural tickets a mis¬ 
demeanor crime. The inaugural committee is also alert¬ 
ing lawmakers that it is a violation of Congress’ code of 
ethics for members or staff to sell their tickets. 

While there are a number of issues associated with 
purchasing inaugural tickets online, for those that are 
willing to assume the risk, the following steps should be 
taken to reduce the chances of bein^ ripped off; 

When buying from a ticket reselling company online, 
buyers should always look for the BBBOnLine seal. The 
BBBOnLine logo is a sign that the company has a good 
reputation for satisfying customers and a secure Web site 
for processing payments. 

Paying with a credit card or through PayPal will pro¬ 
vide protection and the opportunity for potential reim¬ 
bursement if the company is fraudulent. Consumers 
should never pay with a cashier’s check or wire money 
to a seller, as they will have no way to get their money 
back if the tickets do not arrive. 

Consumers who have been ripped off buying tickets 
online can file a complaint with Better Business Bureau 
online at www.bbb.org. They can also file complaints 
with their state Attorney General's office. 

Because of the overwhelming requests for tickets, 
some members of Congress are planning to distribute 
tickets via a lottery system. Constituents can contact 
their local Member of Congress or U.S. Senators to 
request tickets and get their name in the hopper. 

For more advice you can trust from your local BBB on 
avoiding scams and fraud, go to bbb.org. 

Musical Luncheon 
Chicago Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147ih St. in Oak Forest, 

will host its monthly Musical Luncheon on Wednesday, 
Jan. 7th beginning at noon. 

The Musical Luncheon is a great way to enjoy a winter 
day with an afternoon of music by Joe Cullen, dancing and 
a delicious sit down lunch. Tickets are $ 13 and reservations 
are required: Call Gaelic Park at (708) 687-9323 or visit 
Gaelic Park's website at www.chicagogaelicpark.ori>. 

Cabbage Patch At 25 
(NAPSA)-They'vc been up to outer space, on the cover 

of Newsweek, on postage stamps, been celebrity imper¬ 
sonators and have even been the U.S. Team Mascots for 
the Summer Olympic Games twice. According to 
Elizabeth Werner, chief toy officer of iVillage, “Cabbage 
Patch Kids are a huge part of pop culture history." 

It all started in 1983, when artist Xavier Roberts took 
his one-of-a-kind dolls, known as Cabbage Patch Kids, to 
the mass market. That year, over 3 million homes wel¬ 
comed one of these new additions. Adorable and unique, 
each Kid came with a special name and birth certificate 
and quickly took the nation by storm. 

Today, more than 118 million Kids have been “adopt¬ 
ed," and in honor of their 2Sth Anniversary, a collection 
of limited-edition Kids is now available. The 2Sth 
Anniversary Kids are replicas of the originals with the 
same outfits, names and faces-lhat have not been avail¬ 
able since the early ’80s. 

Grandparents who waited in endless lines and parents 
of today who had Cabbage Patch Kids as children are 
overcome with nostalgia at seeing these Kids again and 
arc clamoring to share the experience with their young 
kids this holiday season. Anyone with a great Cabbage 
Patch Kids story, photo or video can share that memory 
with other fans at the Cabbage Patch Kids Memory Wall 
at www.cabbaeenatchkids2S.com. 

Illinois State Treasurer Alexi 
Giannoulias is calling for the consol¬ 
idation of the investment activities of 
all five of the state-funded pension 
systems into a single investment 
entity to curb ethics abuse in state 
government and save beneficiaries 
tens of millions of dollars annually. 

The legislation Giannoulias is craft¬ 
ing aims to eliminate the fraud and 
abuse committed in connection with 
the federal Operation' Board Games 
investigation. The consolidation would 
also cut administrative costs and man¬ 
agement fees, saving beneficiaries up 
to $82 million annually. 

A similar proposal to combine the 
pension systems surfaced in 2003, 
but was squashed by political power- 
brokers William Cellini, Tony Rezko 
and Stuart Levine. Each has been 
implicated in the ongoing investiga¬ 
tion spearheaded by U.S. Attorney 
Patrick Fitzgerald. 

Currently, three boards oversee the 
investments of the five pension sys¬ 
tems. The Illinois State Board of 
Investment (ISBI) oversees the 
investments of the General Assembly 
Retirement System (GARS), Judges 
Retirement System (JRS) and State 
Employees Retirement System. 
While the investment functions of 
these three state pension systems are 
handled by ISBI, each system retains 
its own board to oversee the adminis¬ 
tration of benefits to its members. 

The Teachers’ Retirement System 
and the State Universities Retirement 
System each invest their own assets 
independently, as well as administer 
the benefits to their members. The 
Teachers’ Retirement System (TRS) 
provides pension and disability bene¬ 
fits for teachers and administrators in 
Illinois public schools outside of 
Chicago. The State Universities 
Retirement System (SURS) provides 
those benefits for state university 
employees. 

Under Giannoulias’ legislation, the 
investment fimetions of all five pen¬ 
sion systems would merge to form a 
single fund managed by a new 
Illinois Public Employees’ 
Retirement System (ILPERS). 
Giannoulias stressed that only the 
investment duties of the boards 
would merge and that each pension 
system would retain a board to 
administer benefits and address 

issues confronting beneficiaries of 
each respective system. 

Giannoulias believes that consoli¬ 
dating the boards’ investment activi¬ 
ties would result in a savings of SI2 
million annually in administrative 
costs alone, and up to $70 million 
annually in fees paid out to the pri¬ 
vate firms hired to manage and 
invest assets in each system. 

Pension benefits for retirees are 
constitutionally guaranteed in these 
five pension systems and state tax 
dollars must niake up any shortfall 
caused by under-performing invest¬ 
ment returns. Giannoulias believes 
the consolidation of the boards will 
result in better performing invest¬ 
ment returns and ultimately benefit 
taxpayers. 

Under Giannoulias’ proposal, the 
new ILPERS board would consist of 
13 members, and each pension board 
would have a representative. All 
board members would be required to 
complete an education component 

that would provide training on the 
roles and responsibilities for serving 
on the board. 

Giannoulias would also require 
ILPERS to make investment infor¬ 
mation more accessible and transpar¬ 
ent to the public. ILPERS would post 
monthly investment updates online, 
detailing the amount of money it 
invests, wbere it gets invested and 
how much is made on returns. 

Finally, the bill would codify sev¬ 
eral ethics measures that are current¬ 
ly voluntary or ambiguous in the law. 
'The legislation would prohibit board 
membm, their spouaes and ILPERS 
employees ftom benefiting financial¬ 
ly from die investment system by 
eliminating “finder fees” and other 
gifts, and it would ban vendors with 
contracts over $50,000 from making 
political contributions. It would also 
ban board members ftom ermtribut- 
ing to candidates running for office 
or political campaigns, uid prohibit 
them ftom seeking elected office. 

Legislation StrenfHiens 
Iliinois’ Rim Tax Cradit 

Building on his commitment to help the Illinois film industry continue to 
achieve record success. Governor Ron R. Blagojevkh recentW signed Senate 
Bill 1981, legislation that renews and strengthens the Illinois Film Tax Credit. 

The streimS^ed Illinois Film Tax Credit will bring revenue and jobs to the 
state by offering a 30 percent tax credit to filmmakers for money spent for 
Illinois goods and services including wages paid to Illinois residents. 
Previously, the tax credit was 20 percent. In amition, the yearly sunset provi¬ 
sions was removed, highli^ting our long-term commitment to growing 
Illinois’ film industry. The bill passed convincingly in both chambers. 

In 2000, Illinois began suffenn^ a mass exodus of the film industry as other 
states began enacting film incentives. By 2003, the Illinois film industry bad 
fallen to an all-time low of $23 million. In response. Governor Blagojevich 
enacted the Illinois Film Tax Credit. Since its ^ssage, the film industry has 
rebounded dramatically. The film industry reached an aJI-time record of near¬ 
ly $155 million in 2007 (the last year on record). This represents the single 
best year in the state’s history - and an 80 percent increase over 2006. 

As other states have increatod their efforts to attract films to their states 
with stronger incentives, Illinois has responded with the strengthened Film 
Tax Credit. The strengthened credit, along with Illinois’ renown^ labor force, 
diverse locations and solid infrastructure, will ensure that we will remain com¬ 
petitive for many years to come. 

The film industry has a sizable impact on the Illinois economy and brings 
thousands of jobs to the state each year. In 2007, Illinois film productions 
made more than 26,500 hires in Illinois a 110 percent incase over 2006. A 
number of films and television shows were produced recently in Illinois. “The 
Dark Knight” (Batman); “Wanted” starring Angelina Jolie and Morgan 
Freeman; “The Express” starring Dennis (Juaid; “Public Enemies” starring 
Johnny Depp; “Nothing Like the Holidays” starring Chicagoan Freddy 
Rodriguez; “ER” (TV show), and “The Beast" (TV show). 

The bill is effective immediately. 

YULETIDE GREETINGSi 
From 

Worth Township 

John **Jack” Murphy 
SUPERVISOR 

Thomas Gavin 
CLERK 

John Z. Toscas 
ASSESSOR 

Steve Loulousis 
HIGHWAY COMMISSIONEI 

David Walsh 
COLLECTOR 

Roger Benson 
Michael Mahoney 
John ^Jack” Lind 
Michael Stillman 

TRUSTEES 

Merry Christmas <& ^ 
Happy New year 

"Thanks For Your Jhist"\ 

Kevin Joyce 
state Representative 

35th District 

District Office 
6965 W. 111th Street 

Worth 
{ (708) 448-3518 
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Give Urgency To Consolidate Funds 
Illinois State Treasurer Alexi 

Giannoulias says a new reftort showing 
that Ae state’s under-funded pension 
liability has' reached a record S34 bil¬ 
lion demonstrates an immediate need 
to nteige the investment functions of 
the state’s five pension systems. 

The Illinois Commission on 
Government Forecasting and 
Accountability (COGFA) released 
new figures recently indicating that 
Illinois’ current unfunded pension 
liability ballooned to $54.4 billion, a 
$12 billion increase from last year. 

The unfunded liability of the pension 
system is the difference between assets 
and what is owed to employees in ben¬ 
efits. For several decades, the state has 
ignored payments, rapidly increasing 
the debt and incurring interest. 

The five state-funded investment 
systems had assets amounting to 
$70.5 billion in June 2007. COGFA 
reported that the systems had $64.7 
billion in assets as of June 30, 2008 
but just $50.5 billion as of Oct. 31, 
2008. 

That means the state’s pension sys¬ 
tems have 54.3 percent of the assets 

they need, compared to 62.6 percent 
a year ago and well below the nation¬ 
al average. Next year’s Fiscal Year 
2010 contribution of $4,047 billion 
will increase by $1.22 billion, com¬ 
pared to Fiscal Year 2009. The 
COGFA report noted that the FY 
2010 contribution is $510 million 
higher than originally assumed due 
to negative investment returns. 

According to Giannoulias, the 
plummeting assets should give state 
lawmakers a sense of urgency to 
address the proposal he unveiled to 
consolidate the investment responsi¬ 
bilities of the five pension systems. 
Approving the legislation will make 
them more solvent and make them 
less susceptible to corruption. 

Giannoulias estimates the consoli¬ 
dation of the investment functions of 
the state’s pension systems into a sin¬ 
gle fund managed by a new Illinois 
Public Employees’ Retirement 
System (ILPERS) would cut admin¬ 
istrative costs and management fees, 
saving taxpayers up to $82 million 
annually, which would remain as part 
of the asset base. 

Keepri^imals •afe This Winter 
Harsh winters w hard on animals, just like they are on humans. So, as winter 

approaches, the Illinois Department of Agriculture (IDOA) is reminding animal owners 
to make sure livestock and cmtdoor pets are properly cared for. 

“The Humane Care for Animals Act (HCAA) manidates that owners provide sufficient 
food, water and shelter for their animals,” Illinois State Veterinarian Dr. Mark Ernst 
said. “Water is particularly important to check when the weather turns cold because low 
temperatures can cause water bowls to freeze, leaving an animal nothing to drink.” 

P^entive medicine can lessen the risk of illness, according to Dr. Ernst. He advises 
livestock and pet owners to; make sure their animals are properly vaccinated; make sure 
their animals not only have an adequate supply of food and water, but also a clear path to 
the supply and most importantly, remembw that ice ai^ snow are not a sutatitute for 
water; m^e sure animals have adeouate shelter, their coats provide some insulation from 
the elements, but a shelter is needed to protect diem fiom severe winds, tain and snow. 

The Illinois Department of Agriculture investigates alleged Humane Care Act viola¬ 
tions. The put two winters, its animal welfare inspectors have responded to nearly 600 
complaints, including an increasing number of cases involving horses. 

Suspected cases of abuse or neglect should be reportra to either the Illinois 
Department of Agriculture’s Bureau of Animal Health and Welfare, local law enforce¬ 
ment, or a local animal control agency. The Bureau of Animal Health and Welfare’s 
phone number is (217) 782-4944. 

If lawmakers don’t act, Giannoulias 
predicts the state could rack up billions 
of dollars of more uimecessary debt. 
According to Giannoulias, if you com¬ 
pound $50 million in savings annually 
at the actuarial rate of return of 8.5 per¬ 
cent the state would'save $11.4 billion 
in debt by 2045, and $80 million of 
annual savings would be worth $18.2 
billion in the same time period. 

The legislation Giannoulias plans 
to introduce in January also elimi¬ 
nates the fraud and abuse committed 
in connection with the federal 
Operation Board Games investiga¬ 
tion. A similar proposal to combine 
the pension systems surfaced in 
2003, but was squashed by a group 
of political powerbrokers. 

The Treasurer’s Office has already 
been working to help pay down the 
unfunded pension liability as it 
pushed legislation signed into law 
earlier this year. 

Beginning in 2011, excess money 
generated from the Treasurer’s 
Unclaimed Property Division will go 
directly toward paying down the pen¬ 
sion liability. Traditionally, the 
. General Assembly and 

Governor would use the 
excess money from the 

s winter Treasurer’s Office to sup- 
I owners p|g„{ amount they were 

Ufficient supposed ‘o put into the 
irk Ernst ^^*e Pension Fund instead 
ause low of supplementing the state’s 
ink.” annual budgeted pension 
; advises contribution, 
lake sure The Treasurer’s Office 
IT path to anticipates the Unclaimed 
dP**^or Property Division will con- 
ion from tribute no less than $88 
ct**^oia- ™dlion annually to the pen- 
'arlv600 sion fund beginning in 

^ 2011, totaling $3.1 billion 
Illinois through fiscal year 2045. 

enforce- This law prevents the state 
Velfare’s from accumulating more 

than $16 billion in debt. 
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Lottery for liMUfuration 

Ticket Distribution 
The office of Rep. Bill Foster (IL-14) announced plans 

to distribute its allocation of tickets to President-elect 
Barack Obama’s Inauguration. 

Of the 198 tickets allocated to Rep. Foster’s office, 
part of the tickets will be distributed using a lottery sys¬ 
tem. The remaining tickets will be distributed to com¬ 
munity leaders and those who worked hard for change 
on behalf of President-elect Obama. 

Due to the high volume of requests, an extremely limit¬ 
ed number of tickets will be available. If constituents are 
interested in Inauguration tickets, they can participate in 
the office lottery by calling Rep. Foster's ofllcc toll-free 
at (866) 777-6670 or e-mailing Rep. Foster’s office at 
Fosterinaueuration@mail.house.gov bv Friday, Dec. 12th. 

Two tickets will be granted to each recipient, and tick¬ 
et recipients are responsible for their own travel and 
lodging. Tickets are non-transferable, and the sale of any 
tickets is prohibited. 

For tho.se that do not attend the ticketed viewing area, 
more information on extra, free viewing areas for the 
public will be available closer to Inauguration Day. 

The requestor must submit their name and the name of 
their guest, as well as their address, e-mail address and 
cell phone number or best contact phone number. 

A request does not qualify as a guarantee of tickets to 
the Presidential Inauguration. Requestors should also 
consider that this would be an outdoor event requiring 
spectators to stand in cold weather for a few hours. 

Those receiving tickets will be notified over the last 
two weeks of December. 

2009 Budget Recommendation 
In the wake of several queries about Cook County’s rea¬ 

sons for reprinting the administration’s 2009 budget rec¬ 
ommendation, Board President Todd H. Stroger issued the 
following statement; 

“My administration is very sensitive to requests from 
our commissioners about requests for particular informa¬ 
tion related to the budget process, and.the reprint was 
designed to incorporate that requested information,” said 
President Stroger. “We expect the costs for this effort to 
be nominal, since most members of the press and public 
access the budget documents electronically rather than via 
a print product.” 

Specifically, the 2009 budget recommendation was 
reprinted to meet commissioners' request to include the 
FINAL 2008 salaries of County workers - a deviation 
from past practices and from the first printing of the budg¬ 
et; and to present the 2009 sales tax on a gross basis, 
before the repayment of the Sales Tax Anticipation Notes, 
allowing the document to show sales tax figures it is 
anticipated that Cook County will collect for 2009. 

Cook County’s 2009 budget recommendation is avail¬ 
able for public viewing in its entirety online via Cook 
County’s main website at www.cookcountygov.com. 
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alterations 

ALTEftATIONS&.^ 

Mens. Womens, 
CtiHdiens Clothing f»30yn 

Exp0ri»ne» 

• Don0ln 
my horn* 

• Quick Return 

Call: Carol 

708-404-8447 

GOURMET FOOD 

BEDDING I CONSTRUCTION |j ELECTRICAL 

MATTRESSES 

FREE 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W, (4?th 371-3737--T 

Mike Stekala’s 
Construction 
Roofing Shingles 

flit Iwfiat • Tear Ollt • Sifing 

Siffit/fascia/Cittm 
DKkt $ Pordut • lattrioMs 

ArtMichinlScrnGts 
,• legiicmHlNMnn 

•Gutters Cleaned* 
Chinmr Regair • Tnekpaintine 

Cinplete Eiteiiof RceedcRig 
State UctuM • lasiiratl 

HnanciasAiailaMa 
10%$r.Disc.-SaiNDayFrttEtL 

• Senice Work • 
773-879-845B 70fr499-4712 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

OCommarcial 
Electrical Contractor 

c a TVtl 
Sarvtoe UpgKKiM 

IV fiw poouni inoiMMNifio 

I No Job Too Small I 
708-423-5444 

Bob Rowan 

Evsrgrsen Park, IL 
Ucanead and Insured 

feCKY 

McNlll 
Independent ConiulionI 

ID »006765» 
Tel 70e.»25.0558 

Cell 706,254.0581 
jnomcnedkconicos*.'^ 

Oekcioos 

HEALTHY EATING 

708 

599-4230 

MASSAGES 

Therapeutic Massage 
7867 Vtfest 9Sth Street 

OELower Laval 

Thrmm Thorapautic 
Maaaafias ^12S 

yerv 0% emttef? 

How About 
Chair Massagal 

Uetmtd S kmnd 

CyaMHoff IlienSJtM 
pfo***^ MMi|f inOIMI niMZMHO 

FLOORING 

SANDING AND 
FINISHING 

SPECIALIZING IN 
STAINING 

PARQUET FLOOR 
INSTALLED 

FLOORS REPAIRED 

NEW INSTALLATION 

Randy Kuipers 
(706^02-2897 

PAINTING 

RICH'J PXINTINC 
& DCCOKXTINC 

Quality Work. Neat. 

All Walls - 2 Coats 

Dry Wall Repairs, 

Wallpaper, 

Household Repairs 

Clean Up 
W/ndows. 

Doors & Trim 
lb Preterm a BcRitifyV^Md Surlkei 

31 Years Experience 

Lower Winter Rates 

Phanas 70n-0O9-«SS0 
ar 7N-S>a-ieiS 

FLOORING 

Residential ^ 

Commercial 

FLL Institutional 

FLOOR YOU! 

Linoleum, Tile and Laminate 
Installation 

For Free Estimates 
(708) 496-1422 

ROBERT ROZEWICKI 

REMODELING 

Referable 
Remodeling 

708-715-3254 
Quality Work 

j At Affordable Prices 
• Roofing • Fancas 
• Siding • Dacks 
• Soffit • KHchons 
• Windows • Baths 
• Gutters • Basamant 

Senior Discounts 
No ilob Tbo SinaM 

Ucsnssd • Bonded • inaurtd 

'Ik Free 
Estimatos 
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rasflaE 

Phone 7< 

REAL ESTATE 

Bhwpiiiit Service I Blueprint Service 

PriMCWan 
Prin CKinn - Mckory HM EdWnn 
Chicago RMg* CWXMi 

Bavarty Nawa 
Scomdaie-Aahbum Imiapandam 

BLUEtUNE prints 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills. IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-1049 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.SS8 

Day Beds.SM 

Fatons.S78 

Pillowtra Mattress 
& Bos Set.S168 

Sofas.S289 

Spc. Dinette Set ... S179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

StUmg Out Floor Samples Cemetery Plots 

Huntins 
We Accept Checks, 

Credit Cards. Flaanciag ft 
Delivery Avaiiabic. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(147th ft ftefttie; 

Anlaal Wettee Leagae 
Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and information. 
I030S Saadiwcst Highway 

7M-636-89M 
6224 S. Wabash, a«o. 

I-312-M7-M8S 

IN THE cincuiT counrr of cook 

(217) 305-2588 
vvww.greenacras.nu Autos For Sale 

TOPDOUARSSSS 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

FREEPiaVP 

A RELIARLE AUTO PARTS 

7M-38S-SS9S 
3I2'233-9S95 

Cleaning Service 
REAL ESTATE Diamond Fence 

Wood or auda IMt 
WKd# 

Gartmgf Diwprtrr Emdomurt 
Call for Frac Esttaatc 

(773) S51-8689 

Condo For Sale 

SUPER BUY!!! 
2liiCm4t-mHS.U4gdni 

Nice Unit! Newly Renonied 
Bldg. $119K 6nio. fice Asmal. 

(773) 732-8043 

3 sued, GUss View, 
Omk, 2-Door ft Lighted 

CURIO CABINET 
Top A Bottom Sections 

Both Light Up 

Excellent ContUtionl 

(708)371-3633 $75 

EMPLOYMENT HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Viacc's Towi^ 
(7W) 229-29M 

Dialysis RN, LPN, Tech 
Nursing Home Dialysis. 

Full time ft PRN Poslliou 
Mon. Wed. Friyihct, Thurs, Sat 

Schedule, e-mail 
A. Stromsldl§>AniUateddlalyiis.com 

Fax raume to (630) 942-1112 
Mortgages 

ATTENTION OTR DRIVERS 
5Va More Paid MUci, Affordable 

BeaeflO Vaa/Flatbcd/Recfer, 
SOEHL, Exptrinct At Pmm of tM 

(her 46 fears aai SliU arewiag 
Students Welcome. Clan A 

reqd. Training AvalL AA/EOE 

888-867-4iS4S GoRoekLcom 

•1st &2ncl Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commercial/Investrnent 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

Ihgional Mortgage 
lincis teoffitai Mongage Ixensee 

fi7l)e-2S7-552t 

Govdinmim JOiS 
$l3.64-i29.45/kr, Sow Himg. 

For application and 
government job info, call 
American Assuc. of Labor 

1-913-5994296,24 knemp. MTV. 

Drivers: Seasonal. CDL-A 
No-Toach, Home Daily! Great 

Pay/Beacflti/Dlscouols! 

Toys-R-Us Distribnlion. 
Joe: 815-436-4100 x713 

Drivers: LOCAL 
Regional i lalermodaL 

Flatbed A Dtyvan. Exp’d A Inexp’d 
CDL Training Avail 

Swift Transportation hns 
Dedicate Oppty's 

866-823-0286 
2645 Plainfield Rd. JoUct, IL 69435 

Drivers: Co A O/OP’8 
Great Pay/Benefits! 

Good Hometime! Lots of Miles/ 
All Pd. CDL-A 2yrs exp. 

800-831-4832 

EXTRA INCOME 
WORK FROM HOME 

(708) 641-6151 
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IN THE CIROUfT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTV. tUNOIS COUNTY OERNfT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOMTMY AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN 
STAli^ loan TRUST 2006> HE2. 
PtalnM, vs. RMVEL ORVQO; ET AL ; 
OMMnto. 08 CH eB6 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN «ist purausM lo a 
Jud^YR of FefsdosMs and Ssis srMrtd 
in M ibovs inMIHd cause on SaplarM 
eo, 2006 imsrcounty Judtoisl SsIm 
Comniiion wB on TTiurocloy, January 8. 
2009 at tie hour of IT sin. H tisir ofRoa si 

WM MMNon SOssL Suns 7T8A. 
Chtoago. MMa^ sal af pubko aucaen to Ihe 
Nghoit MM tor oaah. w SSI torih balow, 
ihs tolowtog dsseiibad morwmsd lasI 
salala: RI.n!V07-112>044-1006. 
Commonly toiowm sa MT2 Nolltrigl^ 
Are.. Una 8. Chktooo RidBa. IL 0O«t5. The 
mongsDod mal oabio la impnRtod ndh • 
oondomlnmi i satosncs Thspurchsasrof 
ms uni oVwr tiM> a mortoagaa ahaa pRr 
itis ansstmsnii and ms IsM toes 
rsiiuirsd by aubdMstone (g)<t) and (gK4] ol 
S«*on 9 of M Cocvtominkirn ProMW 
Sato torma; 10% dmvn by oshAsd tonda. 
balanoa. by earHad lunda. witito 24 hom 
Norshinds The property nB NOT ba open 
tormapedion 
For wbrniaHon csl Ma. Oians Thomsa al 
PIsMirs Minrnoy Freedman Anasimo 

JUDICIAL SI%ES CORPORATION SsBng 
OMtaar. (312)444-1122 1141282 

M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. NJJNOI6 OOUNTV DERMIT- 
MENT • CHAI^RY OlViBION SFJV 
2008. LLC PtoMi. vt. AORMNA POURL. 
ET AL Ostondtodi. 07 OH 36349 NCmCE 
OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN «MI 
purauaM 10 • JudamsM of Foradoaum 
and Bait sntor^ in ttis dboito anWtod 
causa on A^ 16. 2006 IntoroMnly 
Judteial Batos Corporation wW on 
TburoiM. Janua^ 18.2008 M dw hour ol 
11 ainei tiair oRoa N iMMM Madtoon 
Sbaal. Buis 7T8A. CNcaga Mnoto. at# al 
pUbIto a4jallon to tia Wghaal biddar tor 
caah, as aal todh batosr. lha taiowtog 
dasortoad morM*^ Ml asiato: Pi-N 
2e'12'20SB01 (oid)^12-20B066 (nssrj. 
Oormtonly known aa 2746 Waal 
Banal, Pomn to 80488. Tha morMR* 
rad aalM to krarroiM sMh a ainglB toml- 
N toiidknos- ^ ^ 
Mi torma: 10% down by oariltod lundi, 
hatonra by oarkiad funds. stoNn 24 
howl. Noralwidi. Thapraparfy wilNOT 
ba opan tor Inapaeaon 
Fpr totormadon cal Ma. Plans Thomas al 
Ptomtofto ABomty. Fraadman Anaskno 
Undbsig A Rsm LLC, 1007 WM OMM 
Road, Nitoarvia, winoto 80563-1S00. 
(877) 7SM734 W0712120 tollEROOUN- 
W JUDiCtAL SALES CORPORATION 
SailingOMoar. 012)444*1122 1142408 

IN THE CaiCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. nxafOlB COUNTY DERMIT 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION U S. 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR MA8TR ASSET BACKED 
SECURITIES TRUST 8008^1 PlMiWI. 
«a. NOEL OELQAOO: fWTRICIA OCLQA- 
DO. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Datondanto. 00 
CH1B2B8 
PUBLIC NOTKIE to haraby givan mal pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgmanl of Foraolosura 
antorad in aw antotod causa on 
KVISOOQO. imaraoumy Judicial Satoa 
Corporabon into on MoridaM January io, 
2000, af aw hour ol 11 a m. m aww ofiloa 
ai 120 Wan Madtoon Sbast. SuNa 710A. 
Chtoaoo. WnM sal to aw Moherd biddar 
tor caih. aw tolowing dawRud propany; 
PIN. 24-2Sd01*Oir. 
Cornmonly known aa 3004 WEST 123RO 
PLACE. AlEIP. to 00003. Tha inwraYa* 
rrwM on aw propsrto ooiwMto of a tlnato 
toMy raoktonoa wdh 2 car garage. Sato 
tomw: 95% down by osrMwd tonda. bal- 
aitoa wiMn 24 hours, osritosd (unda. 
No rtiunda. Tha preparty wM NOT ba 
opan lor Irwpaellort Ufun paymari m fuk 
df aw amouM bid. tw pwchaasr all 
ficaNs a Coraftcato of Sato which wll 

aw putchaaaf to a Daad to ttw 

HB 

SALES CORPORATION SaKng Olfioar, 
(312)444-1122 I 142484 

IN THE CIHCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION US. BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE 
ON BEHALF OF THE HOLDERS OF THE 
HOME EQUITY ASSET TRUST 2006-6 
HOME EQUITY FRSS-THROUGH CER¬ 
TIFICATES. SERIES 2008-6. PIsintffl V. 
AGUSTIN GALVAN. MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC.. 
AS NOMINEE FOR HOME LOAN CORPO¬ 
RATION 0/B/A eXRMCED MORTGAGE 
CREOTT. LAKE LOUISE IMPROVEMENT 
AS80CIA1T0N, Datondanto 08 CH 218S6 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE Ftohsr 
and Shapiro Ba a 06-003670 (K a a<Ntosd 
twi miarsfiod padioa eonauM with twir own 
aiHorrwya batom bidding al mortgaga tors- 
ckwursMtotJ 
PUBLIC NOT^ a hereby given lhal pur- 
auam to a Judgment of Foiaoosurs snisrsd 
on October 6.2006. Kaiton FMn^ SsrvicaK. 
Inc. as SaBrw Ofitoal w# el 12 30 pm. on 
JwtoSfy 23. 2009. al 206 W Randotoh 
SkasL Sum 1020. CNcago. Mmoa. Ml at 
pultoc suekon to ms htghaaf bidder tor CMh. 
St tel form below. Vw toUcwing detcnbsd 
real property- Commonly (mown at 10438 
Soum Mfoor Avenue. Oak lawn. IL 60483 
Psmwnsm todan No. 24-17 201-066 The 
rTwrtoagad real ssWls a irnproMd wNh a 
(Kwtww The property wB NOT be operv lor 
irapsdion. 
The tudgment amouN wet $148.676 63 
Sale lermt lOS ol euccsttfol bid trTwnedi- 
stoly ai condution ol aucbon, balarva by 
rwon ms naid busawM dayjwm by caahart 
chacka; arW rw rsfonot The asto thal ba 
sub)aei to gsrwral real mums Uuwa special 
ISMsa. cpeoai aawaamana apecwi toast 
lMMd.andiuperiorlsra.il any. Thepropar- 
ly a oltored 'at a.* wim no esprsaa or 
imoksd warrenket and wtmouf any fsprecen- 
lawto at to lha quatoy of Mto or tacourte to 
PiainOR «Proepsc1we batotrs aw adtnon 
ahed to revww me court Me to verily aH nfor- 
maiton. 
For mforrmHon Sale OerK. Fahar and 
Shapwa 4201 Lake Coot Rd.. iti Aoor, 
Normbrook. khnoa 60062.1647) 408-9690. 
aatwean I 00 pm and 3D0 pm Aoekuays 
only 1 134961 
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fN THE CinCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IUJN0I6 COUNTY OEMRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WASHING- 
ION MUTUAL BANK, PMR, wTr^A 
6. SAVICXAITE md JU02A$ BUZA$. 
OtiWi^diOeCH 16640 
PUBLIC NOTICE m fmntN vw t« pur 
•MVi to a JudgmaW ol toa Rtiow Coud 
antoiad in iha apM intd cmm on 
8apia<nba«i2 iOtjt. Tha Satot 
Coipcnion «« « 10 30 a m . on January 2. 
3000 to aa oAca al Ona Souti WacAar 
OrNi. ?4Vt Floor. 8u«a C. CNoaooi Mnoia 
60006 Ml al puMto ftidKin to lia iR^iaal 
btodar tor cmh. m Ml torto batow. tia toL 
tounno diacrtoaa mi aatoto. Pwmanani 
Indn Nurrtoar S4>2I<4Q2-014^KIOO 
Commonly lvw«m at: 11563 S UClaua 
Am . Alaipc IL 60803 tHa raal oatali « 
tnproMd ntoi a Migla Ivnily raaklanoa- Tha 
Judgmam itowura iMa $301,240^ SNa 
tarma Tbt bM amouN ahal ba ptod m caaA 
immadiatoiy by tha highaal and baal biddaf 
al Iha oonchfawn ol rw aNa. tha subM 
proparty ■ lubiacl to gwiaral raal aaiaii 
MMa. Bpaoal MiaaMwM or apacM taima 
lotood agatoat Hid raal aaiaia and • oNarao 
tor toWa wtoioul any tapraaanlaton m Id 
quNHy ot quanMy ol Mia »nd without 
raoouiaa to piatoiif? Tha tala a Aidhar aub- 
Nci to corArmoftan by toa coun IF >iOU 
ARE THE MORTGAOdR .hOMEOWNER> 
vou HAVE TkE right TQ REMAIN 
POSSESSION FOR JC OAVS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION 
W ACCORDANCE with SECTION 'S 
1701 iCi OF the AUNOIS MO«rGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
Upon paymarw r lui or ma anixtot Oto ina 
pmcr^asa* «i>aii faea«va a CaraAcato et Sara 
vthttri mN anMa toa purcr«aar V a Daao ID 
lha raal aataia aiiar corAm<aaon of fha mm 
Tha proparty mii NOT pa opan Igr •ntpac- 
iKin Proapartva bxtoax am adrvnaftad 1C 
check lha Court (it to vaMy al a^rmtftor 
For intormation contaci PUrfaMs Adomav 
Haavnar Scon Ba>am A MtoiarllC in E 
Mam St SiAe 206 Da«afur. laroa 6252$ 
(217) «22-i7i6e>i 4523 Nola F*ucsuar4io 
(ha Farr Oabt CoAacbon PracocM Act you 
are adviMd that (ha La* Firm ol Haavnar 
Soon. 6avar» & MiNar. UCMdaamadtoDa 
a daM ooiacior awawptmg to ooNact a data 
and any aitormanoo obiatoad ml oa uud tor 
ihatpurpoM 1142766 

IN the circuit COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEFIkRT- 
MENT chancery OrViSlON DEUT¬ 
SCHE SANK NATIONAL TRUST COMRA- 
NY AS TRUSTEE FOR LONG BEACH 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 200e-WU 
PtamtrfI V - ADAM WfTEK. ai M Datondam 
06 CH t«273 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN (Tat 
puiauani to a Judgmani of Foradoaura and 
Sato antorad to ffa ahova cauM on Sapt- 
ambar ll. 2006, an aaam ol Tha Judoai 
Satot Corporation mf al 10:30 AM on 
Jaruaiy 2.2000. aHheotteadThaJutociti 
Stoat Corportoton, Ona South VWdMr Drive 

24(h Floor. CHICAGO. IL 60606. Ml al 
public auction to tha highesi btddar. at eat 
toilh batow. tha toHcnving deacribad real 
atoato Commonly known aa 7120 W. 1O0TH 
STREET UNIT »3A. Worth. IL 60462 
Property todax No 24-16-300^5-1002 
The real attato n irnprovad with a condo¬ 
minium The ludgmanl amount wat 
S19I .052 70 Sate larme 25% down ol (ha 
riighas( bto ^ cadiAad kicKli al lha doaa ol 
ihe auction, (ha tMianca. to canikad lundt. it 
due mthm iwanty-tour (24) Ikmm The tub- 
MCI properly s eubRct to oanaito real etiato 
laiiat tpactol attaiamorft. or apacito laaae 
tovtad agairtsi sard real etlata and « olteied 
tor sate wnhoul arry ropraeontolion as Ip 
<iuality or family ol title and wilhoul 
racourw to PitonuM and m ‘AS l$‘ condtoon 
Tha tale rt tonhor tubyact to oonftrmakon try 
the court K toa tato tt sal aside tor any rea- 
ton. the Purchaser al the ttoa than be enti¬ 
tled only to a return ol tha dc^xwil pstd. Tha 
Purchaser shal have no tunhar recourse 
aoamto toe Mortgagor toe MortgagM or toe 
Mortgagees allomey 
Upon paymam m Kill ol the amounl bid. toe 
purchaser wd recerva a Certrlicale ot Sato 
ihai wiK anUto lha purchaser to a dead to toe 
teal aslata anar conkrmatton of lha eato Tha 
property ml NOT be opan for mspsetion and 
ptoinWt makes no repraMntation at to tot 
conddion of lha propel FYoapackva brdders 
are admorvishad to check lha court Wo to Mr- 
rty ell mtormekon 
If this property is a cortoomnium und. Ihs 
purohaser ol the uoii at toe torectosura sale, 
other than a mortgagee shall pay lha 
assestrnents and (he le^ toes requi^ by 
The Conoorruruum Prop^ Act. 766 ILCS 
606.^(t> and 10)141 IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (VOMEOWNER). VOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 1S- 
1701^1 OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormakon. contact Ptomttirt attorney 
The Sale CtorK COOILIS & ASSOCIATE. 
PC , 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100 BURR RlDOE. tL 60527 (630 
794.-9676 between Ihe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ash for the sales department 
Ptoate retor lo We number 14-^13669 
THE judicial sales CORPORATION 
Orva South Wacker Drrva. 24ih Floor, 
Chto^ IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to lha Farf Deoi CoHadton 
PraciKas Act. you are adwsed that Ptomtrifs 
attorney is deemed to be a debt cotteclor 
atternpfarvg to coiacl a debt and any mtorma- 
(lon obtarrwd Will be used lor that purpose I 
141483 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEF^KRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION ACCREO- 
ITEO HOME LENDERS. INC : Plamlill, vs 
LUANN MADONNA. EDWARD HAGELINE 
JR. MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGIS¬ 
TRATION SYSTEMS, INC AS NOMINEE 
FOR ACCREDITED HOME LENDERS. 
INC.. 10508 HIGHLAND COURT CONDO¬ 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION: UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Oetondanit. 06 CH 12944 
NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT TO JUCX3 
MENT OF FORECLOSURE UNDER ILLI 
N01S MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE H hereby grvan thai pur¬ 
suant 10 a Judgment oi Forectoaure 
entered m the above enirttod cause on 
10/9r200e. Intercounty Jud«ial Sates 
Corporatioti wiN on Tuesday. January 13 
2009. at the hour of 11 a m m tharr otnes st 
120 West Madtsorr Street. Sum 7iaA 
Chicago lUmoe taM to Ihe lughest bidder 
lor cash (he toNowrrvg deserCiM property 
PI N 24 16106-041-1004 
Commonly known as 10506 $ HIGHLAND 
AVENUE 10 WORTH IL 69462 The 
improvement on ttva properly consists ol s 
condommsjm resided The purchaser 
ol tha und other than s mortgegaa shall pay 
lha atsetamanls and lha legal last 
required by subdivMions (gH1) and (g)(4) ol 
Section 9 ol toe Condominium Property 
Act Sate terms 25% down by certJied 
(urids. balance wdhin 24 hours, oy candied 
funds No refunds The properly wdl NOT 
be opan tor inapachon Upon payment *> 
ful of the emount bid. (he purchaear will 
receive a Cartdicala ol Sato which wW anti- 
He the pur^MT lo e Dead to toe pramiaae 
after cordirrTMtion of Ihe sate 
For information Visil our webada at 
tillp.;/eorvtoa atty piarcaoom. Between 3 
p m and 5pm ordy Pierce & Assocurtas. 
Ptointdrs Attorneys 1 North Dearborn 
Straaf, Chicago. IIMioif 60602 Taf.No. (312) 
476-5600 Rater to Fda Number Oeow75 
iNTEFiCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SaUmgOflicar (312)444-1122 
I 142369 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. NXlNOfi COUNTY DERKRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION ClTL 
MORTGAGE, MC. SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO ABN AMRO MORTGAGE 
GROUP. INC. PMnM, -v.- IMOUEL D 
VALLE, al N Oatwidanla 06 CH 16272 
NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 18 HER^Y GIVEN IM 
purauani IP a Judgmanf of Foradoaura and 
sale antorad in tha abova cauaa on 
Novambar 13, 2006, an aganl of Tha 
Judtotol Satoa Corponldon wiial 10 JO AM 
on Janum 14,2006, at *to oMoa ol Tha 
Judiotal Satoa Ccrporalton. Ona Boulh 
Waekar Driva • 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL 
60606, aoH al putdto aueion to toa Nghato 
biddar, as aaT iofft batow. tia toftowing 
dtaertoad rad aatoto: Commonly known m 
7113 W. HAN07ER STREET, dridga^ 
160456 Pia^ Indn Na 24-06-m<l0e 
The rad aatoto a improwad adh a skigla 
tomdy raaktonoa. The (udgmam amounl 
was i274J36.15. Sato tonna: 25% down of 
toa highaal bid by cartRad funda d toa 
ctoM of (ha auebon. toa balance, in cam- 
ftod lunda. ia due witoin (wamy-tour ^4) 
hours Tha eubtod property la tuib^ to 
general rad aatoto tojwa. apacid aaaaaa- 
manto. or apootol tons tovtod agomat add 
real aalato and is oftorad tor sato wdioul 
any ropraeaniatton as to quaktyorquandy 
of me and witocut raoouraa to PiMnwl and 
to'ASiS'condiaon Tha sato • Kjrtoar eub- 
MCI to conArmabon by tha court If toa aato 
< Ml asm lor any laaion, (ha Purchaser 
at toe sate shal be aniidad only to a ralum 
or toa oapos4 paid Tha Purchaser shall 
have no tuhhar racourM agamsi tha 
Mongagor the Mortgagaa or to# 
Mortga^s altomay 
Upon paymartt to full of toa amounl bid. lha 
purchaser wiN racawa a Cartikcato of Sato 
toot w« anmia (ha purchaear to a dead to 
toa rad astala ahar confirwialion of toa ada 
The property wiN NOT be opan for mapae* 
ton and piwrdll mahM no rapraeantalion 
at to tha condrtion of tho properly. 
Proapacttva brddats ate admonottad to 
check toa court Me to verify all mformafion 
(I to* property a a condominium unN, toa 
purchaear of toa unN d the forectoaure 
sale otoar than a mortgagaa shaM pay tha 
assassmanis and toa to^toaa raquirad by 
The Condominium Pro(M Ad. 7te iC^ 
e05.9(gMtj and (q)(4]. 
IF Y^ Ara T^ MORTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION lS-l70t(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For mtormation. oonlael Ptointifrs attomay: 
Tha Sato CtorK. COOILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-9676 balwaart toa hours of 1 and ^ PM 
only and ask tor iha sadas dspartmani. 
Plaaae rator to fia number 14-06-13738. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Waekar OrNa, 24to Ftoor. 
Cn^. IL 606064660 (312) 2d6-SALE 
COOILIS A ASSOClATEl PC 1SW030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE IQO 
BURR RIDGE IL 00527 (630) 794-9676 
Asomay FM No : 14-06-13738 ARDCs 
00468002 Attomay Coda 21762 NOTE 
Pursuanl lo toe Farr Debt CoHaction 
Practicas Act. you are advwad that 
PtoimifrB attomay is daamad to be a debt 
coiector attompttng to ooaset a debt ar>d 
any ir4ormaiion obtamad wtt be used for 
toalpurpoaa I 142794 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK ' 
COUNTY, laiNOiS COUNTY DEFRRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION BANK 
ONE. N.A . F/K/A THE FIRST NATIONAL ' 
BANK OF CHICAGO. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
THE REGISTERED HOLDERS OF 
STRUCTURED ASSET SECURfTIES 
CORPORATION MORTGAGE PASS¬ 
THROUGH CERTIFICATE, SERIES 
1999-5P-1 PlBlnlitf. vs RICHARD SMITH 
A/K/A RICHARD J SMITH; LINDA FREE¬ 
MAN AMERICAN GENERAL FINANCIAL 
SERVICES OF ILLINOIS. INC. F/K/A 
AMERICAN GENERAL FINANCE. INC 
Dafandanis. 04 CH 20162 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuanl lo a Judgmani of Foradoaura 
and Sato antorad m toa above antiHed 
causa on February 25. 2005 Intarcounty 
Judicial Sates CorporaDon wK on Monday. 
Jamtaty 12 2009 at toa hour of 11 a.m. in 
thaif ottca at 120 Weal Mad«on Street. 
Su4e 7t8A. Chicago. Itlinois. saN al pubkc 
auction to lha highest biddar (or caah. as 
sat forth batow. the following described 
mortgaged real estate PI N 19-36 231- 
048 
Commonly imown as 8215 South Artesian 
Stieei Chicago. IL606S2 The mortgaged 
real esiato «irnprovad wrto a i«ngto farm- 
iy resfoenoa arto wiM NOT be open tor 
inspection 
Sale terms tO^* down try caniliad funds 
balance, by certified funds, within 24 
hours The sate shas be subyKt Id gener¬ 
al laves special atsassmenis or special 
ta*as levred egamtt said raal eslata and 
any prior first mortgagee Tha subiiKt 
property is oftorad for aato wNhoul any 
rapraeeniation as to quaiffy of Mto or 
recourse to Plainilfr Prospective tedders 
are adriKxuihed to check toe couri file (o 
vanN aM mtormation 
For mformabon Sato Ctork. FISHER and 
SHAPIRO. LLC 4201 Lake Cook Road, 
Feat Floor, Northbrook. Illinois 60062 
(64^ 496-9900. bstwesn the hours of t 
p.ffl and 3 p m. oniy 04-66520 INTER¬ 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION Selling Officer. (312) 444-1122 
1142273 

IN THE CIRCUIT (XXfRT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DERMTT 
MENT • CHANCERY DiViSiON JP MOR 
GAN CHASE AS TRUSTEE. RESIOEN 
TIAU FUNDING CORPORATION; ATTOR 
NEY IN FACT: Platotrtf. vs. TOMASZ 
KUBECZKO: MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC . AS 

MENT 6 LOAN; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF TOMASZ KUBECZKO. IF 
ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Dalandania, 06 
CH 12002 NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT 
TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE 
UNDER ILUNOIS MORTGAGE FORE¬ 
CLOSURE LAW 
PUBUC NOTICE IS hereby givar) (hal pur¬ 
suanl to a Judgmani of Foractosura 
aniarad in tha above anlHtod cauaa on 
a/6/2006, Iniaroouniy Judicial Sates 
Corporation wN on Monday. January 26, 
2009. al the hour of 11 a m m (hair ofitoa 
al 120 Watt Madison Siraat. Suita 716A. 
Chicage. IIHnoia, saH to tha highaal bidder 
tor caah. tha fcMowino dasenbad property: 
PIN iB-St-SBl-Oia Commonly known 
as 6625 Nawtond Ava Burbank. iL 60459. 
Tha improvamam on lha property consleli 
of a 1 story, brick, smota (arnify rasidanca 
with 2 car garage Sale terms: 25% down 
by cariittod funds, balanca within 24 
hours, by cadiTrad funds. No refunds. Tha 
property w4l NOT be opan lor inapaclion. 
Upon payment in full of tha aritount bid. 
tha purchsaar wiM recerva a Cartihcata of 
Sale whtoh wiM entiito to# purchaear to a 
Dead to lha pramicat aftar confirmatton ol 
(ha sale. 
For informatiort: Visit our wabstta ai 
htip;//sarvtoa afty-piarc8.oom. Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only. Ptarca 6 Aaaoetotas. 
Ptaintlfri Altomays, 1 North Ctoarborn 
Siraai, Chicego. Illinoto 60602. Tal.No. 
(312) 476-55(». Rator to Fita Number 
Rk0606434 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Salting Ollfoar, 
(312)444-1122 I 146904 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF <300K 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEMHT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE CERTIFICATEHOLDERS OF 
THE REPERFORMING LOAN REMIC 
TRUST CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2003- 
R3; Plaintiff vs. DANIEL R. SIMS A/K/A 
DANIEL SiMS; KIMBERLY LYNN StMS 
A/K/A KIM LYNN SIMS; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF DANIEL R. 
SIMS. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CUlMANTS: 
Datonoants. 
06 CH 16001 NOTICE OF SALE PUR¬ 
SUANT TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE UNDER laiNOIS MORTGAGE- 
FORECLOSURE UW 
PUBLIC NOTICE <a hereby gryen (hat pur¬ 
suant to e Judgment or Foreclosure 
entered m the above anttltod causa on 
10/14/2006. Intarcounty Judictal Salas 
Corporation will on Friday. January 16. 
2009. al the hour of 11 a.m in toe* offica 
at 120 West Madwcm Sfraat. Sutta 716A. 
Chicago. Himors. saS (o toa hqhasi bkWar 
tor cash, toa foNowing dasenbad proparty: 
PIN 24-02 408 009. 24 02-4M-OtO 
Commoniy knenvn as 9219 S CENTRAL 
PARK AVE. EVERGREEN PARK IL 
60605 
Tha improvamant on toe property oonsiats 
ol a tingle lamNy ratidarKe with no 
oarage Sato tarms: 2S% down by oertt- 
iiad funds, balanca withm 24 hours, by 
cerlifiad (unds. No refunds Tha proparty 
wilt NOT ba opan tor mspection. Upon 
paymam m tuN of the amount bid. tha^- 
ebasar wiM racatva a Cartlficata of Sato 
whicfi win anWto lha purchaser to a Dead 
(o toa pramtoaa aftar conlifmatton of lha 
sale. 
For mtormation. Visil our wabsito al 
http//sarvica any-ptoroa com Bafwaen 3 
p m and 5 p m orW Piarca 6 Aasociatos. 
Ptointifrs Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Sirael. Chicim. Hknoia 60602. TaINo 
(312) 476-6600 Rator to Fito Number 
0606280. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SaMng Offtoar. 
(312)444-1122 I 142688 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF C^OOK 
eXXINTY, laiNOIS COUNTY DERKRT- 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK. USA, Plaintiff V. JUDY AOAMSKI 
A/K/A JUDITH HINSHAW A/K/A JUDITH 
A HINSHAW; JAMES AOAMSKI. 
oafandants 06 CH 599 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fishar and 
Shapiro file « 06-32460 (H to adviaad that 
Intorastod parbaa oonauN wHh lhair own 
aflomaya batora bidding to mortgage lor»- 
cioaura satoa.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE to haraby grvan toal pur- 
■uant to a Judgment of Foradoaura 
antorad on March 13,2008, KaRan Raally 
Sarvicaa. Inc., as SaMng Official wM al 
12;30pm onJanuwy 12,2009.al205W 
Randdph Strati. Suite 1020. Chicago. 
Illinoto. sell to public auction to lha highaat 
bidder tor oath, as eel torih batow, lha lof- 
towing dasenbad raal properly C/K/A 
3144 WEST WHIPPLE DRIVE. MER- 
RIONETTE RARK, IL 60803. Parmanato 
Index No. 24-24-310-002 
Tha morigagad real aetata is impnivad 
with a dwaWng Tha properly wM NOT bp 
open lor mspedion. The kiddmenl amouiM 
was I1S7.954 22 Sale to^: 10% of 
suDceaafuf bM immadtototy to conclusion 
of auction, balance by noon tha naM buai- 
naas day- both by eaahiarYi ehaefcs: and no 
refunds. Tha sale shall ba subfad lo gen¬ 
eral real aalato taMs, apadal taaas. ape- 
ctol aasassmants. apaotoi uwas tovtod. 
and aupanor Hans, 4 any. Tha properly it 
oftorad ‘aa to.* wfth no axpraaa or impiiad 
vmrTanftos and wfthouf any rapmaanttoion 
as to lha qu^ d tttta or raoouraa to 
Ptaimifr. Proapacttva bidders are admon- 
•ahad to ravtow lha court Me to verify aN 
wloimaMon. 
For intormapon Sato Ctork. Ftohar and 
ShaM 4201 Utoa Cook Rd. ito floor. 
Norlhbrook, (ItoKM 60062. (647) 496- 
9990. baiwaan 1:00 p.m. ana 3.-00 p.m. 
weekdays only 1143460 
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M THE cMcun counr of cook 
COUNTY. IUJN0I8 COUNTY OEFFFT' 
MENT - CHANCEnV OTVISiON WEUS 
FARGO BANK, N.A. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
OPTK3N MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST 2006-1 ASSEt-BACKEO CER- 
riFtCATES. SERIES 2006-1 PISMM, •v - 
DANIEL J. GREGOR A/K/A DANIEL 
OWOOA M el OMOndent 06 CH 1007? 
NOTICE df SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICC IS HEREBY GIVEN 
lhal pursueni lo • JuOofrieol ot 
Forsdosuri end 6«le srnsred m dts 
•bOFS csuM on Auguil 20, 2006. an 
aosnl ol The JudtcHrSeiM Corponiion 

al 10:90 AM on January 7. 2006. al 
the olfioa of The Judicial Salas 
Corpofatton, Ona South Wadtar Dnvs • 
24lh Floor. CHICAQO. IL. 60606. aaN at 
puMc auction lo tha twghaal bidder, as 
sal forth below, iha toNOMno deaerfoad 
real eatate CorrwhonN hnown as 10316 
S. NASHVIUE AVENUE. Chicago Ridge. 
U. 60415 Progerty fodax Na M I6-2O0- 
006 
Tha laai aatala «improved with a amgla 
foiraly reaidsnoe.The judgment amount 
was ftl69.l 10 66 
Sals terms 29% dovm at the hlghael bid 

oarhtied funds al tha dose of foa tuo- 
lion. the balanea, in cartmad lundt, is dua 
wMhin twanty tour (24) hours. Tha subject 
proparty Is tubfod to ganaral rail attala 
tones, speclel ■■■asamants, or apacial 
toxaa toviad agairtst said real astato and 
is oNarad for tala wWhoul any rapraaanta- 
llon as to Quality or QuartMty of Mia and 
without raoourat to raMltf and m *AS 
IS* oondtlion. Tha sala Is tunhar subfact 
lo oontirmalion by Iha court It tha aaia ia 
•at aside tor any reason, tha Purchaaar 
■I Iha sala diall ba anMiad only to a 
return of Iha dapoail paid. Tha Purchaaar 
shall hMe no furthar recourse against the 
Mortgagor, tha Mortgapaa or tha 
Morigagaa's atlorrtay. 
Upon paymani in fufe of the amount bid. 
tha purchaser wW raoaiva a Carilficato of 
Sato that wM antiito iha purchaser to a 
dead to the real astato aftor oonfirmalion 
of the tala Tha property wM NOT ba open 
tor inspeetion and ptotntitt mahss no rap- 
rssentalion as to tha oondRton of the 
property Proapaebva blddsrs are admon- 

toehm Iha oourt Wa to verify aH 
intormation, 
If this property is a condominium unM, tha 
purchaear of tha unit at Iha foraeloaure 
sato. other toan a mortgegse shall pay 
the essetsmenis and the toQ|U toes 
requited by The Condominium Property 

OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-1701{C) OF THE laiNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOR^OSURE LAW. 
For intormaiion. oontod PtoMETs altor- 
nay: Tha Sato Ctortr. COOlUS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES, P.C. . 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAO. SUITE 100. BURR 
RIOOE. IL 60627. (630) 794-0676 
balwaao iha hours of 1 and 3 PM only 
and ask tor toe aatoa dapailfnant. Ptoaaa 
rotor to Ilia numbm^ 14-06-7174. THE 
JUDlCtAL BALES CORPORATION One 
SoiMh Wackar Orhe. 24th Floor, CMcagp, 
H. 60606-4660 (312) 236-8ALE NOTC; 
Purauant to tha Fair DoM Coltoctlen 
Praetloaa Aol, you are adviead that 
PtotoMTs anomay Is daomad to ba a debt 
coltoctor oltompvng to ooWacl a debt and 
any information oMainad wM ba used tor 
lhaipurpoaa. I 143117 
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Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
<»yNTY KUNOIS COUNTY OEMFT- 
MEW^ CHANCERY CMVIStON MATRIX 
FMANCIAL services CORPORATION 
PiNnNI. v -USA BEUETTINI MUA USA 
A. BEUETTINI A«(/A BEIXETTMI USA. el 
el Oalsndani 06 CH 17366 N0TK:E OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
gursuarR ID e Jufomani of Fbrsdoeufe 
Selseeisfed m tis above cause on October 
14, 2006. an agsnt of TDa Judtoial Saiss 

wd all0 30 AM on January 16. 
2(w. at lha oflkco of TYw JudKMl S^ 
Corporalton. One Souti WKAer OrfM • 
24lh Floor. CmCAOO. n.. 60606. sal at 
puUc auctton to ms hiohssi tMdder. as sal I 
torVi below, the kilMi^ dsscnbad real 
estMa Cornmonly known as 10628 RIDGE 
COVE UNIT •f2A. ChcaDO Rntoe. IL 
60415 Properly Indes No ^IS-ioTlOB- 
1002, Properly IndeR Noi 24-18'l0M06- 
1027 The real estale Is improved w4h a oorv 
dommurTt. The tudgmeni arnoum was 
186.941.03.Sals tonw: 2SA» dowrr ol tie 
higRaat bid be oenitad Ktods ai me ctoee of 
the audnn: me baisnoe. In eerWed fimds. 
e due wttiin Iwanly-lour (24) hours. The 
subted proper^ « subiad to gen^ teal 
estate buea. speoM assessments, or spa- 
aal tases Mried aoamei said real ealalo and 
IpoHaredtefsalewilhoutanyrepresanlation 
as to quaMyor quanily ol Me and wlhoul 
recourse toPlaInMI and in “AS IS* oondlUon. 
The sale Is torther subted to oonBrnralien 
by the oourl. N the sale e aai aside lor any 
reason, the Purchaser at the sale shal be 
entitled only to a relum ol the dapoas paid 
The Purchaser shall have rro further 
recourse against the Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's atto^. 
Upon payment In luN or the arnoum bra. Ihe 
purchaser wi receive a Certificate of Sato 
thal wM entitle the purdtaser to a dead to 
tire real estate after confirmation of the sale 
The property wi NOT be open for mepac' 
lion and ptoimM makes no tepreeemMon 
as to me condition of the property. 
Prospective bidders are admomehed to 
chadi the court Ms to wMfy all Mormation 
If this property is e condominium unit the 
purchaiser of TO unit SI the torectosute sale, 
other than a mortgagee she! pay tire 
aeeeeemants and TO to^ fees rectoM by 
The Condominium Picperty Ad. W IL(^ 
6p6^t) and (oMm IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR fffcWEOWNEfl). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN (N POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS 
tTDUg OF THE lUJNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For irRormBtion. conlad PtamtifTs aiomey 
The Sato Clerk. CODIUS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROADi 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-9676 betwwen the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor TO sales dspartmsnt.. 
Please retor to Me number l4o^1S9 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Soum Wecker Drive. 24m Floor. 
Chicago IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTF Pursuem to the fte Dew CoNaction 
Pradioee Ad. you are adviaed met Ptoindirs 
eiiomey « deemed to be a daW cdlector 
attempting to coNed a debt and any Intor- , 
mation obtained wlH be uead tor that pur- 
poee. I 144885 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUJNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • 01ANCERY DIVISION BAYVIEW 
L(3AN SERVICINQ. UC. a Oelewere 
Limited LiablliN Company. Ptomiifl. ve. 
SABINA A. ZYMANTAS^ VICTOR H. 
MOSKAVICZ. Detondtfile 08 CH 20623 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hersby given met pur- 
susrti to e Judgmem of me above Court 
entered In TO above entiOed cause on 
October 17. 2006. The Judicial Satos 
Oirporation wi at 10:30 a.m. on Jariuary 
20. 2006 to Us offioe at One Soum VMckm 
OrKe. 24m Ftoor. Suite C. Chcego. linoe 
60606. sal at pubic auction to tiie highest 
biddr tor cash, as sat torth below, the tol- 
towng descrtiad real ettats: ftrrnenem 
Index Nurrmer; 28-21-21B013-0000 • 28- 
21-21S814-0000 
Commonly known as: 16200 Soum Ccero 
Aienue. Oak Forest. IL 60452 The real 
estato to vnprmed wtih a one story store. 
The ludgrnem arnoum w«s 8243.43786 
Sato terms: The bid arnoum sttol be p«d m 
cash ffnmedtolsiy by the highect and bast 
biddsr at TO condusion of ms ssto The 
subfsd property to subied to general reel 
estato taxes, apeoai sssessmsrns or spe- 
cal taxss levied egsnst said reel sstato «id 
to oftored tor sale wShout any rspreseniation 
as to quaify or quantRy of Uto and wShout 
recouris to ptotoWI The sale «further sub- 
lacn to confirmation by me eourt 
Upon paymern m ful of TO arnoum Wd. the 
purchaser shall leoeive s Certihcait ol Sale, 
which will entitto TO purdiaser to s Deed to 
TO reel estate after oonflrmstion of TO sato. 
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701 IC) OF THE laiNOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW The 
property wtN NOT bs open tor nspedion 
Prospectwe bidder* are admoneheo to 
check TO Court Ne to vs^ aS intormation 
For ntormation contact Ptavitff* Anor^ 
Meavner. Scot). Beysm & MNar LLC 111 
E. Man St.. Suss 200 Decitour. Nnoto 
62525 (217) 422-1719 ext 4523 Note 
Purtuani to the Fair Debt Conection 
Practices Ad you am advweo that TO 
Firm ol Heavner. Scott. Beyer* & 
LLC to deemed to be a osw coAacior 
attemptno to coded a ds« wto any nlv- 
mation obtaned wifl be used tor that our- 
poee 1146813 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUJNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANC^ERV DIVISON BANK OF 
NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CER- 
RFICATEHOLDERS OF CYVMBS 2004 R2 
Ptontifl. vs MICHELLE JOHNSON SEC¬ 
RETARY OF HOUSING AND URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT. CITY OF CHICAGO 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
MiCHEUE JOfNSON. IF ANY 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS MIOAMERICA 
BANK. FSB. Oetoodants 07 CH 19476 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby gwan thei pur- 
tuam to a Judgment d ForectoSM ertoemd 
n the above entitied cause on 1(V24.2007 
Inisroounty JudictsI Satos Corporainn wi 
on Thursd^. January 1$. 2006 at TO hour 
of 11 a m n their oftee ai 120 West 
Madison Street. Suite 718A. Chcego. 
IHlnoto. sell to TO hi(F>to*t bidder tor cedi. 
TO following described property- PI N. 19- 
36-1164)62 
CommonN known as 6121 South Kadzie 
Avenue. Chcego. H. 60662 The improve¬ 
ment on TO properN consists of e 2 story, 
bncfc. tingle family residance wtm a 
detached garage Sato terms. 2SS down by 
certified funds, balance within 24 hours, by 
certified funds No retonds The prop^ 
wi NOT be open tor nspection Upon pay- 
mem n hi of TO arnoum bid. the purchas¬ 
er wi reoawe a OmfIcaM of Sato which wi 
enmio TO purchaaer to a Deed to TO prem¬ 
ises aftor confirmation of TO sato 
For ntormation Vieil our websils at 
hflp:/toerviee any-pisrce com Between 3 
pm and 5pm onty Pierce A Assorislei. 
PianidTs Allorneys. 1 Norm Dearborn 
Street. Chcego «no« 60602 lisl.No. (312) 
476-5500 Retor to Fils Number 
RA0700131 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Seling Offtoer. 
(312)444-1122 I 142472 

IN THE CIRCOrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOe COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DfViSfON CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC Pleintilf. -v- 
M01AEL MORGAN, ef el Oefendanl 06 
CH 18899 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihel 
pursuam to e Judgmem of Forectoeurs 
end Sato entered in the above cause on 
October 15,21X8. an egsm of The Judictol 
Seles Corporalton w« el t0;X AM on 
January 20. 2009. el the otitoe of The 
Judciai Satos Corporation. Oni Soum 
Wicker Drive - 24m Ftoor. CHICAGO, H. 
60806. sell at pubic auction to me higiTOt 

I Wddsr. ae set form below, tie totiovang 
I described real esiele Cornmonly known 

as 8714 8. 56TH AVENUE. OMi Uim. IL 
80453 Property index No 24-04-102-094 
The real estato to improved wlh e si^ 
tanvfy residence The judgmem arnoum 
was 8276.490 40, 
Sato Isrms. 2SS down of the htohest bid 
by oertilied funds at the ctoee oTthe auc¬ 
tion; the balance, in certified funds, is dus 
wWiin Iwenly-tour (24) houm. The sut^ 
property is subfect to gensrel reel eetale 
taxes, special astessrnanto. or special 
taaaa levtod against said real eetato and to 
offered tor sato wtihout any representation 
as to quaMy or quantity of Mto and wtthout 
recoursa to Plaintiff and in *AS IS* oondh 
tion. The sato « furthar sut^ to confir¬ 
mation by the court If the sale IS sal aside 
for any raason. the Purchaser at tha stoe 
shaN be entitled only to a return of the 
deposit paid. The Pwchseer shal have no 
further recourse egatost the Mortgagor, 
me Mortgagee or me Mortgagee's afiw- 
ney. 
Upon peymem in luH of the arnoum bid. 
me purchaser win receive a Certtficela of 
Sato that wM enUlto ttia purchaaer to a 
daed to the real aetaie after confirmation 
of the sale. The property wd NOT be open 
for inspection and platotiff makes no rapre- 
sentation as to the condition of me proper¬ 
ty. Prospective bidder* ere admonished to 
check the court Me to verify all cfbrma- 
tion. 
If thia property to e condominium unit, the 
purchaser of the unN el the toreotoeura 
sato. omer than a mortgagee shal pay me 
assessments end me 1e^ fees required 
by Tha Condominium Property Act. 765 

lFYOUAS?li^^MO^^^S^^ 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RKSHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE lUJNOIS 
MORTGAGE FO^aOBURE LAW. 
For Intormation, conted PlemtifTs altor- 
nm: The Sato Clerk. CODILIS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC.. 15W090 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9676 between the houm 
of 1 and 3 PM onty and ask fbr the satos 
departmsm. Please retor to Me number 
14-06-13444. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CH3RPORATION One Soum Wecker 
Drtve. 24m Ftoor. Chieeoo. IL 60606-4660 
(312) 239-SALE NOTE: »ursu«it to Ihe 
Fair Debt Collection Practices AcL you are 
advised that PtomtifTs attorney is asemed 
to bt e debt cotieclor enemptirtg to coMsct 
a debt and any irdonneMon oMatoed wM 
be uead for mat purpose. I 145836 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DERWTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSET 
INVESTMENT LOAN TRUST 2006-3 
PlatntHf. vs WiaiAM C. HUNDLEY. ET 
AL.. Detondants. 07 CH 23868 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN met 
pursuam to a Judgmem of Fbrectoeure 
end Sato emared n me above entitled 
cause on January 16. 2006 Inisroounly 
Judicial Sales Corporation will on Tbeeday. 
January27.2009atthehourot 11 am. to 
their at 120 West Medtoon StraeL 
Suae 71BA. Chcego. Ilinois. sell at public 
auction to the tuqfmt bidder tor catfi. as 
set torth below, me tollov^ deccrtoed 
mortgaged reel eetais: PI N. 24-12-219- 
005 Common^ known as 9601 Soum 
Maplewood Avenue. Evergreen Park, IL 
60805 The mortgaged reel esteie to 
improved wrm e siri^ family lesidenca. 
Sato terms- io% down by oertified funds, 
balance, by certified funds, within 24 
hours. No refunds. The property will NOT 
be open lor nspection 
For ntormation oeH Ms Diene Thornes at 
Plantrtfs Attorney, Freedman Aneekno 
Uodberg A Rappe. LLC. 1807 Wmt DtoN 
Road. Napervitle. Illinois 60563-1890. 
1877) 72W734 W070e028 INTERCCUN- 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Sailing Officer. (312)444-1122 I 145944 

is nothing to 
celebrate. 

NUMBER ONE 

W THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HJJNOtS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION ILLINOIS 
HOUSING DEVELOPMENT AUTHORTTV 
Ptomtilf. -v.- FRANCISCO RAMMEZ. el N 
Detondems 08 OH 11606 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttMi 
pursuam to e Judgmanl of FOrectoeure 
end Sale emared in tie Mwve ceuae on 
Sepfember 18, 2008. an ^sm of Tha 
Judicial Safes Corpontiton wM el 10*^ 
AM on January 20. 2009. ettwofltoeof 
The Judicisi Satos Corporation. One 
Soum Wtocker Drtvo • 24m Floor. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 80808. sad el public mction to toe 
highM bidder, as eel forth below, tie tof- 
tovwng described real eetato: Commonly 
known as 4223 W. PRAIRIE DRIVE, Atoto 
H. 80003 Property Indax N» 24-27-^ 
017 
The reel estato to improved wWi e emgla 
lamlv residance The judgmem arnoum 
wee 8261.191.78. Sato larme: 26% down 
of TO highesf bid by oertiftod funds el tie 
etoee of to auction; tie betonce. In cam- 
tied timds. Is due wtihtii Iwenly-lour (24) 
hour*. The subjem property to subject to 
general leal aataie taxaa. apectoi assess- 
mento, or apeoiel tease tovtod egeinet stod 
teal esteie end to oftored lor sale wNhoul 
any represeotabon ee to quatity or quami- 
ty of Wfe and wtihout rsoouiee to nakitiff 
and in ‘AS IS* condition. The sato to tiir- 
tier cubjacl to contirmekon by tie court M 
me sale to set aeide tor any reeeon, tie 
Purchaser el tie sato sheti be entted only 
to a return of the depaell paid. The 
Purchaser shal have no Kirther recourse 
ageinel tie Mortgagor, tie Mortga^ or 
me titortgegse's attorney. 
Upon peymem in fuH of the wnoum bid. 
the purchaser wB receive ■ Certitieeto ol 
Sato tiel wB enMto tw purMieser to a 
deed to me real eetato eftor oonfirmalion 
ol tie sale. The property wB NOT be open 
lor iriMieeiton end ptofntiff mekae no repre- 
semation as to tie condition of tie proper¬ 
ly. Proapedtve bkWam are admonished to 
cheek the court Me to verify Mi intorme- 
tion. 
n tiis properly to ■ condominium unit, tie 
purchaser of tie unti el tie toreotoeura 
sale, otier man a motigegee eheti pay tie 
Mseesmenls end fm tow faee leouked 
by The Condominium Property Ad. 766 
ILC:S 60^gKi)and (gKA). 
IF YOU AR^E MORTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-1701JC5 OF THE lUfNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREClf^URE LAW. 
For intormation. conted Ptoimt^ attor¬ 
ney; The Sato Clerk. CODIUS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. H. 
60527. (630) 794-9878 between me hours 
of 1 and 3 PM only end eM( lor tie seise 
departrnem. Pleaae relsr to Me number 
14-08-6417. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Soum Wecker 
Drive. 24m Ftoor. ChTOgo. IL 60608-4850 
(312) 236-SALE NOTEr^rsuwti to tw 
^ Debt CoHootion Pradioee Ad. you ere 
edvtoad twi PieMirs attorney to deemed 
to be e debt ootisctof altooipting io colled 
e debt and any Mormalion oblained wB 
ba uead tor twlpurpoaa. I 146452 

as 11410 8. RIOGELANO AVENUE. 
Worth. IL 80482 Property tndaa Na 24-19- 
2364)10 
The reel eetato to improved wHh a elngto 
tomHy reeidenoa.Tha judgrnM arnoum 
was 8219828.82. Sato tomw; 25% down 
of tw hiM bid by oertNIad tonito al tw 
otosa ol tw auction; tw batonoe. In oarti- 
fled fwids. to dua wMfiin twenty-tour (M) 
houm. The subjed property to eubjed to 
general reel eatato taaes, special assees 
merits, or special laaaa levtod aoulnal taid 
real eetato and to offared for aiie wtthout 
any repreeamation ae to quaWy ormiariti- 

of litto and wtihout recouree to niiimtr 
and in *AS IS* condition. The eele to fun 
ther subjed to confirmetton by tw court. 
It the sMe to eet eskfe tor eny reeson. tw 
Purcheeer ai tw seto shell be entted only 
to a relum of tw dopoeit paid. The 
Purdheser dwM have no further recourse 
against tw Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
TO Mortgagee's altorrwy- 
Upon peyrnsm in full d the arnoum bid, 
TO purchaser wB receive e CertMcato d 
Sato mat wB emiito the purchaser to e 
deed to TO real estato after confirmation 
of TO sale The property wB NOT be open 
tormspection and ptoiniM makes no rapre- 
Mritation as to TO oondwon of tw propar- 
ry Prospectrm txddem are admontohed to 
cheek TO court Me to verify eM infornw- 
tori 
1 mw property « a condominium unti. tw 
purchaser of TO umi at to foreclosure 
tato ofher men s mortoegee shsil pay tw 
MMMment* and TO to^ toes required 
by The ConoorTvrvum Property Ad, 765 
■LCS tiCSVgKii and (gK4> 
IF rou ARE^E MOffrGAGOfl (HOME- 
WNEP/ YOU HAVE THE RK5HT TO 
REUAIN IN POSSESS1CA4 FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-170HC> OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For rtiormafaon corsact PtorsiPt attor¬ 
ns The Sato Clerk. CODIUS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES PC ISYTOX NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100 BURR RIOGE IL 
60527 (6X) 794-9876 oetweerY to houm 
of 1 and 3 PM orVy end esk tor TO sals* 
dsparirT^ Ptoaee refer to Me number 
14.07.U83i THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wecker 
Orrve. 24m Ftoor. Chicago. H. 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE PursuwN to TO 
Fair Dabt CoNecliori Pradce* Am. you am 
advwad that Piaaitifr* anomey « asemed 
io ba e debt conador ettempting to colled 
a dsbr and any mtorrrwtion obtamsd wil 
be used tor that purpose I 143767 

NOTICE 
Tht ClMMiri hMtfnfi in Mr MM 
tial«n ■» in .1% IM nimulmi u 

< , 
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Look For Fourth Straight 

Conference Title 
The winter tporta scaMn !• here, and the Oak Lawn ComainBity High Schoo/ 

GIrb Basketball team is back to basiaess - back-ta-back-lo-back that is. Alter 
wianing three coasecative conference championships, the Spartans arc retnralag 
with their collective eyes focased on a fonrth la a raw and defeadiBB the streak this 

conference last season. 
For Oak Lawn it all starts wHk last year’s ‘-Best Defensive nayer” in senior Jill 

Postregna (pictared). She was an All-South Sabarbaa Coaference Red Sclccttoa 
after averapag 8.S points per game and nearly foar reboaads a contest She leads 
a talented groap of girls. 

“Jill is a solid three-year varsity gaard,” Head Coach Jaact Haabenreiser said 
of her senior guard Postregna. “We wiU need Jill and oar other top rctaraccs to 
lead our team.” 

Postregna will be accompanied by aU-coafereace hoaarablc mentiaa player 
Sarah Reed. Reed is also a senior and averaged 4.5 polata per game. The senior 
strength of the team docs not stop there however as Kristy Scialabba was the 
“Most Improved Player” a year ago for Oak Lawn. Shelly Paul is another senior 
poised to sec some playing time at forward. She has developed her skilb in the olf- 
season and looks to coBtnbatc. 

“We have several players retaraing that saw a lot of playlag time last year,” 
Haabearebcr said entering her tenth year as head coach. “Oar Juniors were suc¬ 
cessful on the lower kveb; we will nc^ them to step up aad come together as a 
team. If we can do thb, we will be a competitive team thb year aad gel stranger as 
the year goes on. With hard work and team effort, we hope to have a saccessIM 

Other pteyers to watch for Ihe Spartans are senior Nicote Jaaick (guard), Jaa- 
iors Kane Yacko (guard), Lauren Gma (gnard), MicheUc Nndo (center). 

sophomores Bridget Nicmicc (forward) and Nicole Paplaaaki (guard). 
Janik was injured most of last season and looks to be a big help this year raa- 

ning the point. Nbmiec comes back after coatribaliBg as a freshman last year, 
while Paplauskl transferred in ftwm Mount Assbi and looks to add to the team 
depth. 

Host International 
Homeland Security Training 
St. Laurence High School, 77th and 

Central in Burbank, will hold its annual 
Open House on Thursday, Dec. 11th for 
6th, 7th and 8th grade boys and their par¬ 
ents from 6 to 8 p.m. 

Each group will learn firsthand about the 
school's commitment to promoting leader¬ 
ship and cultivating and producing leaders 
in and out of the classroom setting. For 47 
years now the Christian Brothers school 
has molded students into leaders in the 
workplace, the church, and the entire com¬ 
munity. 

Each tour will be hosted by St. Laurence 
students, a parent and a faculty member, 
and will give visitors the opportunity to 
visit all areas of the campus. Stops will 
emphasize the school's academic pro¬ 
grams and facilities, and will feature the 
school's five computer labs including the 
Reilly Computer Center. Other stops will 
include the chapel, guidance center, gym¬ 

nasium and the Leadership Center. 
Demonstrations in Biology, Chemistry 

and Physics, as well as hands-on use of the 
school's computer resources, will give 
prospective students the opportimity to 
witness and experience the everyday learn¬ 
ing opportunities at St. Laurence. 

The award-winning St. Laurence/Queen 
of Peace band, renowned throughout 
Illinois, will perform in the 1600-seat 
gymnasium, which proudly displays the 
school's rich athletic tradition. 

Tours will conclude in the cafeteria, 
which will be the focal point for questions 
for faculty, staff and coaches regarding 
academic and athletic programs as well as 
transportation and financial aid. Snacks 
and refreshments will also be served. 

More information is available by con¬ 
tacting the Office of Admissions during 
regular school hours at (708) 458-6900, 
ext. 252. 

You Can Sell Just About Anything 
In The Classified Section, 

Call Nowl (708) 388-2425 
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Mass was said at St. 

Fabian Church, Bridgeview, 

on Tuesday, with private 

interment, for Phyllis A. 

Bauer. 

She is survived by her 

mother Anne M. 

Hazel Clone 

Services were held at the 

Hickey Memorial Chapel, 

Blue Island, on Monday, 

with interment at First 

Lutheran Cemetery, for 

Hazel Clone, 97. 

She is survived by her son 

Michael, Lynne (Robert) 

Arendziak and Nancy 

Steward, three grandchildren 

and-six great-grandchildren. 

Janice D. Bnsh 

Mass was said at Christ the 

King Church, Chicago, on 

Tuesday, with interment at 

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 

for Janice D. Bush. She was 

an employee of Northern 

Trust Bank. 

She is survived by her 

Bithdr Frank, her brother Earl 

and her sister Kathleen 

(David) Surma. 

Carol Chudzlnski 

Mass was said at St. 

Isidore Church, Blue Island, 

on Tuesday, with interment at 

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 

for Carol M. Chudzinski, 67, 

of Alsip, formerly of Blue 

Island. 

She is survived by her sis¬ 

ter Joaruw Novak and her 

brother Joseph. 

Dorothy J. Colclasure 

Mass was said at Sacred 

Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 

Monday, with interment at 

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 

for Dorothy J. Colclasure, 89. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 

band Louis “Wayne”, her 

children Terry (Shirl), Tom 

(Lorraine) and Kim 

Colclasure, four grandchil¬ 

dren and her sister Isabel 

Buge. 

Violet F. Janczak 

Mass was said at St. 

Alexander Church, Palos 

Heights, on Tuesday, with 

entombment at Good 

Shepherd Mausoleum, for 

Violet F. Janczak. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 

band Raymond, her children 

Holly (Dale) Janczak, Tim 

(Diane), Tammy (Neil) 

Hamen and Melissa (John) 

Caring and four grandchil¬ 

dren. 

Valera King 

Services were held at the 

Vandenbeig Funeral Home, 

Tinley Park, on Saturday, 

with interment in Eldorado, 

IL, for Milera King. She was 

a teacher for 22 years at 

Helen B. Sandidge School in 

Tinley Park. She was a grad¬ 

uate of Southern Illinois 

University Carbondale. She 

was 70 and a 44-year resi¬ 

dent of Tinley Park. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 

band Donald, her son 

Gregory (Kitty), one grand¬ 

child and her sister Vickie 

(Rev. Lloyd) Ford. 

WiHlam A. Lohnes 

Services were held at the 

Damar-Kaminski Funeral 

Home, Justice, with private 

interment for William A. 

Lohnes, 41. He is survived 

by his daughter Brianna, his 

parents William and Joyce, 

his brother James (Jessica) 

and his sister Lisa (Ray) 

Miller. 

Mary T. O’Donnell 

Mass was said at St. Linus 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 

Tuesday, with interment at 

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 

Prm^Ammgements Fmmitjf Owned & Operated 

HILLS FUNERAL HOME, LTD. 

10201 South Roberts Road 
Palos Hills, Illinois 60465 

(708) 598-5880 
"Ykfur Neighborhood Chapel" 

Permonatixed Funeral Chaicee Proudly Serifing the Community 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Avc. • Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI tjlinois Scr\'icc. Inc. 

for Mary T. O’Donnell. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 

band Daniel, her daughter 

Jennifer (Manus) Gallagher, 

three grandchildren, her 

mother Ann and her sisters 

Kathy (Tom) McGowan, 

Christine (John) Murphy and 

Caroline (Mike) Caulfield 

and her brother John (Mary). 

Dorothy S. Russell 

Mass was said at St. 

Elizabeth Seton Church, 

Orland Park, on Monday, 

with entombment at St. Mary 

Mausoleum, for Dorothy S. 

Russell, 93. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 

dren Thomas (Arlene) and 

James (Carol),. three grand¬ 

children, four great-grand¬ 

children and her sisters 

Frances Reinke and Sister 

Mary Louise Reinke SSF. 

Alfonsas Tamosiunas 

Mass was said at St. 

Patricia Church, Hickory 

Hills, on Tuesday, with 

entombment at SL Casimir 

Lithuanian Mausoleum, for 

Alfonsas Tamosiunas. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 

dren Richard (Janice), Victor 

(Linda), Saulius (Sharon) 

and Ruta (Daniel) Deco and 

four grandchildren. 

Patricia Waynauskas 

Mass was said at St. Bede 

the Venerable Church, 

Chicago, for Patricia 

Waynauskas, 76. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 

dren Laurie (Kevin) 

O’Gorman, Richard (Linda), 

Carol, Mary Beth 

Schoenhofen and Terri 

(Mike) Steward, nine grand¬ 

children and her sister 

Barbara Federico. 

David L. Welland 

Services were held at the 

Colonial Chapel, Orland 

Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 

ment at Abraham Lincoln 

National Cemetery, for 

David L. Weiland, 62. He 

was a US Army Vietnam vet¬ 

eran: He was a retired postal 

police with over 30 years of 

service. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 

dren Jennifer (Rob) 

Schamhorst and David J. 

(Tracy), six grandchildren. 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 
—“On Site Crematorium" 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 ^ 

7084964)200 . It 
Kamily Owned 11 11 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 11 lljIAu, 

Answers Our Need For Abidins Comfort 

his father Leo (Lillian), his 

brother Jiiruny (Debra) and 

his sister Leanne (Greg) 

Wills. 

Freda Baker 

Services and interment 

were held in Port St. Lucie, 

Florida for Freda Baker who 

died on Dec. 18. She was 

born in Laurel County, KY 

and was a Midlothian resi¬ 

dent. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 

dren Phyllis Madewell, Carol 

Cole, Diane King, Alice 

Noms, Clifford Baker and 

David Baker. 

Terrill Counts 

Mass was said at St. 

Christopher Church, Midlo¬ 

thian, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 

ment at Holy Sepulchre 

Cemetery, for Terrill ‘Terry” 

Counts, 6S. 

The deceased is survived 

by a son Mark Horvath, one 

grandchild, two great-grand¬ 

children and a sister Janice 

(Daniel) Hoffoian. 

William S. Kamberos 

Mass was said at SS 

Constantine and Helen Greek 

Orthodox Church, Palos 

Hills, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 

ment at Evergreen Cemetery, 

for William S. Kamberos. He 

was a forty-five year member 

of the Order of AHEPA, 

Chapter 323 and the Palos 

Hills Lions Club. 

He is siuvived by his wife 

Christine, his children 

Bradley (Diane), Julie, 

Frederick (Janice), Alice 

(Todd), Mark and Mark 

(Kate) Smith and Kevin 

(Mandy) Smith, eleven 

grandchildren and one great¬ 

grandchild, his sisters Ethel 

and Jenny Thanasouras and 

his brothers George (Daiva), 

Louis (Marie) and Anthony 

(Elaine). 

Louis J. McClelland 

Mass was said at St. 

Cajetan Church, Chicago, 

with interment at Holy 

Sepulchre Cemetery, for 

Louis J. McClelland, 63. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 

dren Katie McClelland, Matt 

Nakroshis, Dennis, Louis 

and Brendan McClelland and 

his brother Robert. 

family oamad and Sanlng all faiths 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES THOLIA, DIRECTORS 

ri5B6^HL 7737794411 
Funaral Planning..: 1041S S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 
Btfom Hw Naad AiUm 

JoimF. Ham Sr 
Director 

John F. Ham )r 
^ Director 

I lAmenllioaie 

us on£iat at mnrn^atui^uuxaSSonu^eom 

8230S. Hailem Avenue, 
BridgevIew.IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes ^ 
4727 W. 103rd street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 " 

700/636-1193 ^ 
Ownad by SQ UImu Saniocat lac. 

hamilv (HvneJ & 
Operated Siiiee h/L’ 

RKi\ard sod ldf>eefi Schmdwleke 

- A I'7’- • .f>'H» 

HenareJ Provider 

D^ity Memvrisl™ 

St hmactlel^ 
'V FUNER At HOME 

/lack A SoH9 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL 7«\| 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

708-974-4411 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRCCTOR 

cKiosanij ^owe 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Available: Pre need 
Burial a Cremation 

Insurance 

Palos 
708499-3223 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos HiUs,IL 60465 f . 
Phone: 708-974-4410 I 

Fax: 708-974-3501 
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Research Says Baby Boomers 
Healthier Staying Active Longer 

2008-2009 National Honor Society 
Richards High Schooi in Oak Lawn recentK inducted a new group of studenia into 

its chapter of Nationai Honor Society fiir the 200S-2009 school year. 
Criteria for National Honor Society membership include a gnule point averoM of at 

least 3,2/4.0 and participation in at least four extracurricular activities (live if ne stu¬ 
dent Is a senior.) Students cannot ivcelve academic credit or compensation for the 
activities. To remain in NHS they must continue membership in schom activities as wdl 
as participate in NHS service projects. 

Students inducted include: IMeema Ahmad, Amani Assria, Mark Ayala, Marta 
Bednarz, Julia Boecker, Rebecca Brown, Sarah Cartagena, Emily GeseU, Harry 
Gatton, Mike Gacek, AUm Fitting, Kriaten Efantis, Timothy Cosman, Terrence Caaey, 
Brian Greco, Raia Hamad, Jose|fo Hennigan, Cattyn Hkks, Michael Hudson, Bradley 
Jareczek, Keith Jenkins, Jacyin Louis, Timothy L^ Veronica Ledesma, Eric Ladwig, 
Steven Kupeikevkius, Yon^in Kim, Joseph Kelly, Sarah Louis, Natalie Maka, 
Thomas March, Ana Micu, Leslie Miller, Atif Min^ Megan Na^, Keliy Neven, 
Courtney Rogers, Veronica Popp, Gregory Pohrebny, Sven Pearson, Vllm ^tel, 
James Palarczyk, Lauren O'Boyle, Jessica Norris, Mkhaei SchmHz, Nathaniel Smith, 
Matthew Ihylor, Timothy ViUeroz, Hugh Vondnicck, Vinceut WilBamson, Hilary 
Wind, Samantha Wozniak and SaM Zi^k. Pictured are many of the new National 
Honor Society members from Richards High School. 

IDHS Takes Action to Fight Poverty 
As part of ongoing statewide efforts to continue these valuable conversations, 

reduce poverty throu^out the state and pro- the Poverty Summit website, 
tect Illinoisans from economic hardship and www.illinois.gov/povenvsummiL will be 
the impacts of the national recession, the updated with Summit materials and recom- 
lllinois Department of Human Services con- mendations developed. In addition, anyone 
vened the unprecedented two-day Illinois interested in submitting follow-up comments 
Poverty Summit held recently to develop rec- can do so on the website, 
ommendations to bring about a substantive Extreme poverty is defined as living on an 
decrease in the number of Illinoisans living in annual income of le^s than half the novertv 
extreme poverty, i 
was cosponsor^ with the Heartland Alliance 
for Human Needs & Human Rights and host¬ 
ed with Northwestern University’s Instimte 
for Policy Research. 

The State of Illinois’ poverty summit - 
Opportunity for Change; Taking Action to 
End Extreme Poverty in Illinois - brought 
tt^ether over 200 leaders and advocates to 
discuss viable recommendations in key issue 
areas of income supports, employment, 
healthcare access, and housing. The Summit 
was a significant s^ toward reaching the 
goal of the Illinois Conunission on the 
Elimination of Poverty to reduce poverty by 
at least SO percent by 201S. In an effort to 

a tamily ot tour in extreme 
poverty wouitt have a family income of less 
than SI 1,000 a year. An estimated 686,000 
Illinoisans live in extreme poverty - nearly 
half are children, seniors or people with dis¬ 
abilities. 

For Illinoisans living in poverty. The 
Illinois Department of Human Services offer 
assistance including: TANF, child care 
assistance programs, education, job 
training, transportation, food stamps, 
medical, immigration and refugee services, 
literacy, vocational training, vocational 
rehabilitation and other services to 
help Illinoisans work toward self- 
sufnciency. 

(73 percent), getting exercise (57 percent) 
and learning new things (54 percent). 
Hiese older Americans say glucosamine 
plus chondroitin is their top choice for 
droling with joint discomfort among those 
who Mve tried dietary supplements 
(66 percent); fish oil comes in second 
(56 percent). Whether if s a long day on the 
golf course or simply a busy day of 
errands, our joints bw the bnmt of our 
dtty-to-^y activities. 

For deq>-down strength and support. Dr. 
Bucci recommends Move Fr^r) 
Advanced. Ifs the formula with die 
“Advantage of 4” that combines two 
unique iimredients, Uniflex(r) and Joint 
Fluid, with glucosamine and chondroitin, 
so it actualty helps sun^ your joint 
health. Move Free Advanced starts 
comforting sore joints in less than seven 
days versus products containing only 
glucosamine and chondroitin, which start 
working in four to six weeks. And Move 
Free Advanced's formula has been 
clinically tested in an independent human 
clinical study (Los Angeles, 2008). 

More information is at 

(NAPSA)-Today’s baby boomers and 
seniors are determined to outpace their 
advancing years. Based on discussions 
widi these boomers, though body aches 
and discomfort are expenenced at least 
weekly by 69 percrat of this age gto^ and 
59 percent suffer joint discomfort just as 
frequently, older Americans defy these 
issues with a strong desire to stay active 
and involved. 

For that to happen, exercise, good nutri¬ 
tion and daily siqiplements are all vital, 
advises tm nutritionist Luke R. Bucci, 
PhJ)., CCM, C(ASCP), CNS, author of 
“Healing Arthritis the Natural Wiy" and 
vice president of research for Schiff 
Nutrition IntertMtional. Many seem to be 
taking his advice. 

A recent online poll of 500 nationally 
represented Americans ages 5(M- conduct¬ 
ed by Kelton Research for Schiff Nutrition 
discovered that, when they have joint dis¬ 
comfort, active adults are far more likely 
to take a supplement than let it slow them 
down (14 pment). 

These vigorous seniors say th^ stay 
active uid youthful, the survey fos^ by 
taking vitamins and supplements 

Operation 

Santa Claus 
Operatton Santa Claus 2008 is off to 

a great start at Oak Lawn CommanUy 
H^ School. Students and staff are 
working on the fourth installment of 
the annual program to provide holi¬ 
day gifts to local families. This year 
they have adopted live famiiics incind 
ing six adults and 17 children. The 
school is working towards providing 
the families with their holiday wishes. 
The families were referred by the Oak 
Lawn Family Services Agency. 

The families’ needs and wishes were 
listed on tags, attached to candy 
anal haann An #ha OnamadlAn 

Claus Holiday IVee In the student and I 
staff cafeterias. Students and staff 
members selected the candy cane tags and purchased the requested items. Gifts 
included clothes, toys, book^ school supplies, and grocery/gas pf) cards. The school 
collected over 3M gifts. The Items were wrapped and delivered to the families. The 
program is coordinated by Math Teacher Ms. Luckring and the Operation Santa 
Claus. Committee. The 
committee includes Math 
Teachers Ms. Strdow and 
Ms. Eassa as well as 15-20 
students. 

Pictured are Students 
Kristin Mancillas and 
Mariela Noyola wrap gifts 
for Operation Santa 
Claus. 

Luckring and the Operation Santa 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Schultz 

Project 

Closes as a 

Success 

Last May, District 218 stu¬ 
dents and teachers gathered 
on a Saturday to package 
school supplies for shipment 
to Scania, Iraq, to honor a 

graduate kUled in January serving with the 82nd Airborne Division. Recently, District 218 students and teachers did 
the same, only this time to close the project 

In between tbe two box-and-tape sessions, teachers, students, and community members contributed more thau 
510,000 in school supplies, soccer balls, and monetary donations. It was enough to shty more than 350 boxM to Iraq. 
On a Saturday, the National Honor Sodety from Shepard High SchooL Unity Club firom Richards High School, and 
a freshman ebus from a Small Learning Community at Eisenhower High School gathered to hox up supplies for 
shipment 

The project honored Captain David Schultz, an Elsenhower High School graduate killed in the Hue of duty Jan. 
30th near Scania. Just 25 years old, Schultz had initiated a humanitarian project to help school chOdron in Babil 
province. 

While visiting schoois in the Scania area during the fail of2007, Schultz and hh men from the 3-73 Cavalry noticed 
the lack of basics - pencils, paper, art supplies, rukrs, markers, crayons, glue, construction paper - that fill 
American classrooms. In the fall of 2007, he asked his family, friends and former Eisenhower teachers for douationt 
that he and the soidkrs of 3-73 could distribute to Iraqi schools. 

After his death, district sUff and students chose to continue his project Their efforts served both as a tribute to 
Schultz and an effort to help American militaiv personnel spread go^ win. Inde^ after receiving a recent ship¬ 
ment, Lkutenant Josh Duke, the most recent officer in charge of distributing the donations in Sca■lfa^ affirni^ the 
meaning of the project Hundreds of peopk contributed to make the project a success. 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpresa Printing 
HAHTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Ciedit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Ci(»ro.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeial Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 
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